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TO  THE 

Righc  Reverend  Father  in  God,
 

HENRY 
Lord  Bifhop  of 

LONDON. 

—i 

MY    LORD, 

THIS  fecond  Volu
me  of  Dr/Lightfoots  Works, 

 thi  rff  of  great 

uiSTanfas  great  Induftry,  be
ing  brought  ,,  »«*&** 

itemed  to  want  nothing  to  make  i
t  compleat    and  to  recommend 

/    he  World,  but  fome  Great  Na
me  to  flano !  before  it And 

ftncetheCholM^ 
\hefe  Labours  for  the  Prtfs,  I  ̂   ̂ ^^Jf^ioWgatim 

^  I^tmgmS£%  RnerZZefan,  Jdervjf  Patern
al 

have  received 'Fat*  and  Countenance  ̂ f  Tfl^  anient  in^ior.s  of 
count  for  the  finding  of  my  time,  a  I  M    »   o  ^  ̂   .f 

our  Church,  the  inferior  ̂ ^J^'^sof  a  Ma,,  of  as  great 

nettt  tt  Patrbn.  .  f     j     ?   f  iJiave^  pre  fume  J  to  grace 

Pardon  me  then,  My  m^^  ̂ ndv, if  to  take  thefe  Pious  and 

both  to  your  Lordjhips great  Candor and  ̂ 'ff  Lord}hip,  That  God 
1  cannot  take  my  leave  *f"">*'l gg   ares  for  retrieving  the  di- 

muld  profper  your  penfive  thoughts  <«*"*>.  ,  >  meafure  by  con- 

ftrefeJ  condition  of  ~£*^£*Enm  fL  the  very  fir  ft  times tentious  and  unpeaceable  Spirits . .  . Jf ^  exmiing  tf)e 

of  the  Reformation  have  been  ̂ ernu
mng its       j 

the  judgment  of  one  of  your  Lodjhip    n  w        /er2ejs  t0. 
and  one  that  had  been  charged  "™™™m,  }(eJ  For  tlm  he  mites 
vards  them  that  feverity  »as  »<f'^n$rof  State,  Anno  I5* 
in  a  Letter  (  which  I havefeen  )  to  a  great  mi    /       /  

MmC A 



*  Sands. 

The  Epiftle  Dedicatory. 

wtthall  expedition  fajeljgj  Reformers  («»^^ 
fanaucal  and  ̂ fj-J^%L  tt  ACfatf  *f*£**-\ 
then  termed)  e <  f  )""  this  See  quite  mary  of  lm  Bijbcfr.ci,  and ther  very  Reverend  Frelate  oj  '""*.,      '  '    \  may  not>  mc0n- 

fence  I  ̂°'-/«  X  „y  fdf  of  this  mtolcrable,  and  moftgm- 

GodAimigmyji     &     Government  of  Tour  Church  and  Clergy. 

Jl^ZtTc*  Lordjbips  acceptance,  and  my  Jeff 
 toTour  Blef- 

fing,  being 

Low-Lcighton, 

May  14.  1*84. 
My  Lord-, 

One  of  the  meaneft  of  Your  Clergy, 

and  Your  Lordlhips  moft  humble 

and  dutiful  Son  and  Servant 

JOHN    StRTPE. 

THE 



THE 

PREFACE. 
A  M  not  unfenfiblc  this  Second  Volume  may  lye  undetf 
fome  prejudice,  as  Translations,  and  Pofthumous  pieces 
ufually  do  j  which  have  not  the  laft  policing  of  the  Au- 

thors own  Hand,  nor  his  confent  to  make  them  Publick. 
Therefore  to  prevent  any  too  hafty  cenfures,  and  to  give 
this  Book  the  advantage  of  a  fair  light,  and  thereby  to 

juftifie  what  hath  been  done  in  fending  it  abroad  to  bear  its  fellow  com- 
pany, is  the  chief  defign  of  this  Preface.  And  here  I  am  to  account  for 

two  things,  according  to  the  two  Parts  that  this  Volume  confifts  of.  The 
former  is  the  Tranflation  of  the  Hoy  a  Hebraic <e :  and  the  fecond,  the 

Publilhing  of  the  Sermons. 
I.  For  the  former,  it  cannot  be  denied,  that  a  Tranflation  labours  un- 

der the  fame  difadvantage,  that  the  Copy  of  a  good  Picture  doth,  which 
feldom  reacheth  to  the  Truth  and  Perfeftion  of  the  Original     And  it 

needs  not  be  faid,  that  among  thofe  fatal  things,  fuch  as,  Epitomies,  wilful 

Interpolations,  ignorant  and  carelefs  Tranfcnptions,  and  the  like  3  where- 
by the  Books  of  the  Antients,  efpecially  Ecclefiaftical  Writers,  have  buf- 

fered no  fmall  damages  -,  unskilful  Tranflations  have  contributed  their 
(hare :  damages  rather  to  be  deplored,  than  ever  to  be  redreffed.     But  as 

to  the  prefent  Tranflation  I  have  this  to  apologize  for,  if  not  to  juftifie,  it  : 

That  feeing  thefe  Latine  pieces  were  the  very  dbfti,  the  laft  refulc  and  per- 
fection of  our  Authors  long  and  elaborate  Oriental  Studies,  the  very  mar- 

row and  compendium  of  all  his  Rabbinical  Learning  $  and  fince  that 

great  knowledge  he  had  attained  in  that  way  is  in  thefe  Latine  Exercitati- 

ons  maturely,  and  after  many  years  penfive  thoughts,  digefted,  and  re- 
duced to  be  admirably  fubfervient  to  the  Evangelical  Do&rine,  and  by 

a  peculiarly  divine  skill  he  hath  made  the  Rabbles,  more  bitter  enemies 
than  whom  the  Gofpel  never  had,  to  be  the  beft  Interpreters  of  it  3  it  was 

thought  pity,  that  his  Countrymen  (hould  be  deprived  of  thefe  his  laft 

and  beft  labours  3  and  feemed'fomewhat  unjuft,  that  Strangers,  and  the 
Learned  only,  (hould  reap  the  benefit  of  them.     Befides,  it  is  to  becon- 
fidered,  how  much  a  right  underftanding  of  the  four  Evangclifts,  and  the 

Atts  of  the  Apoftles,  which  contain  the  Hiftory  of  the  great  Founder  of 

our  Religion,  and  his  holy  Inftitution,  would  contribute  to  the  burying 

of  unhalpy  differences,  which  havearifen  ma  great  meafure  from  mif- 
taken  Interpretations  of  matters  in  thofe  Books,  and  to  the  furthering 

peace  and  unity  among  us  \  and  how  highly  all,  that  call  themfelves 
Chriftians,  are  concerned  to  attain  to  the  true  fenfe  and  meaning  of  the 

Holy  Scriptures,  on  winch  our  Faith  and  Hope  is  built  5  and  laitly,  that 
thefe  our  Authors  labours  admimfter  fuch  confiderable  help  to  us  herein  5 

it  was  relclvedfo  fmall  an  impediment,  as  the  Latine  Tongue,  (hould  nor 
obftrud:  (0  great  a  Good. 

A  I  hope 
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Ihooe  therewill  be  no  occafionto  accufe
  the  Tranflation  for  any  de- 

fcft  oS  or  faithfulnefs,  or  skul ,  but  ra
ther  that  it  may  merit  fome iect  or  care  01  «*  accounts     The  work  of  a  Tranflator  chiefly 

SSSSS^I  Sow,  the  vety  a,r  o
f  his  expr^fi*  .  dm  he 

mav  be  known  and  difcovered,  though  he  we
ar  the  drefs  and  hab.t  o 

Sher  Nation  1  ttufti  thofe  who  undertook  th
is  employment,  will 

Sound^oTave  duly  attended  to  both  I  will 
 not  be  fo  confident,  as  to 

voudntfoabfolutely  free  of  all  miftake,  as  
if  the  Tranlla  orshad  been 

Sd  by  the  Author  himfelf:  it  being  mora  l
y  impofl.ble  in  a  Work 

of  Xt  critical  nature,  and  conf.derable  length,
  not  to  make  aftumble 

or  a  flP-  It  wiU  ̂ .sfie  reafonable  Men,  I  hope  if  the  errors  a re
  but 

few  and  the  Work  be  generally  accompanied  
with  acommendable  d.h- 

eence  The  lud.cious  Reader  will  not  like  our  pams  th
e  lefs,  that  we  have 

not  much  regarded  curious  and  fmooth  Language. 
 For  none  will  look 

for  afine and  florid  fly le  in  a  Tranflator,  who  is  bo
und  u P  to  follow  clofe 

hi  words,  ,s  a  great  venture,  but  he  varies  often 
 from  Ins  fenfe  too  And 

indeed  affedtation  of  foft  words  and  handfom  peri
ods  would  have  been  a 

Vice  here  •  for  it  would  have  made  the  Author  look
 .unlike  h.mfelt  whofe 

ftyle  was  generally  rough  and  neglected,  his  mind
  being  more  taken  up 

"Kenfe,  and  inquiry  after  truth,  than  thofe  things.  An
d  therefore,  I 

hope  noneVill  place  this  among  the  blemilhe
s  of  the  Tranflation.  If 

the  words  be  eafie  and  intell.gibleand  naturally  expre
fl.ve  of  the  fenfe,  the 

more  olain  and  unafteded  the  better. 

I  will Xnce  a  ftep  further.in  behalf  of  this  Eng
l.fi>  Tranflation: 

there  are  fome  things  in  it  that  may  give  it  the  advantag
e  even  of  the  La- 

tine  Exercitations  themfelves.   Namely,  that  they  are  all
  with  a  diligent 

and  careful  Eye  revifed  and  corrected  in  abundance  of  pl
aces,  beiides  what 

the  Errata  directed  to.  The  Addenda  Printed  at  the  end  or  t
he /W  upon 

S  Luke,  and  S.  John,  are  here  reduced  to  their  proper  p  ac
es  in  the  body 

of  the  Book,  excepting  one  paflage  only,  which  was  n
eg  efted  I  know  not 

how,  but  now  Printed  at  the  end  of  this  Preface.     The
  Annotations  upon 

the  eleventh  Chapter  of  the  Epiflle  to  the  Romans, 
 ignorantl, -and i  carelef- 

ly  thruft  in  among  the  Exerc.tat.ons  upon  the  ARs  of
  the  Apoftlcs,  are 

placed  where  they  ought  to  ftand.     The  Quotations
  out  of  the  Rabhm 

Ld  other  Authors  are  every  where  caft  out  of  the  Text  i
nto  the  Margin , 

(vet  with  references  to  diredtto  each  allegation } )  that  fo  the  Reading 

might  be  the  more  fmooth,  and  continued  without  b
reak  or  interrupti- 

on   And  whereas  much  Hebrew  znd.Greei  was  frequently  cited,
  and  not 

feldom  left  in  thofe  more  hidden  Languages  without  any
  Interpretation, 

( the  Author  fuppofing  his  Readers  learned  Men,  and
  able  to  understand 

thofe  Languages)  in  this  Edition,  intended  for  the  ufe
  of  the  more  un- 

learned, thofe  citations  every  where  are  Tranflated,  as  well  as  the
  Lame 

Text.  Which  was  very  neceflary  to  be  done,  when  the 
 illuftration  of  the 

matter,  and  oftentimes  the  ftrength  and  fenfe  of  th
e  whole  fentence  or 

fubieft  treated  of,  depended  upon  thofe  very  phrafes 
 and  fentences  fo 

Tranflated.     And  for  the  better  illuftration  o  the 
 Authors  elaborate 

fearches  after  the  true  f.tuation  of  Jerufalem,  and  many  ot
her  Towns  and 

Places  of  the  Holy  Land,  almoft  wholly  oft  long  fince  i
n  their  rubbift, 

and  for  the  benefit  of  the  Studious,  we  have  procured  two
  Maps  to  be delineated 
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delineated  exadly  according  to  the  Authors  judgment  and  conjectures, 

the  one  of  the  City  of  Jerufalem,  and  the  other  of  the  Land  of  Canaan. 

To  the  later  of  which  is  adjoyned  a  Table  of  the  Names  of  the  Towns 

and  Places  (which  are  not  a  few)  wherein  the  Dottor  differed  from  the 

Ordinary  Chorographers.    Alfo,  whereas  in  the  Cborograpbical  Dec  ad  be- 
fore S.  Mark-,  there  were  two  fmall  Schemes,  the  one  of  the  Afpba/tites, 

and  the  other  of  the  Sea  of  Genefaret,  together  with  the  Countries  ad- 

jacent, very  courfly  defcribed  5  infomuch  that  our  Author  is  fain  to  apo- 
logize for  one,  that  he  was  extra  limites,  Out  of  bis  own  bounds,  when  he 

did  it  5  and  for  the  other,  that  it  was  rudis  Delineatio,  A  rough  and  homely 

draught:  both  thefeare  in  this  Edition  Printed  off  from  Copper  Plates, 

carefully  and  exaftly  cut,  that  they  might  be  rendred  the  more  graceful 

and  acceptable  to  the  beholders.    And  this  (hall  be  fufficient  to  have 

fpoken  of  that,  which  makes  up  the  Firft  part  of  this  Volume. 

II.  We  proceed  to  his  Pulpit  Difcourfes  3  never  before  now  made 

Publick  any  more  than  in  the  Auditories,  where  they  were  Preached.  Of 

which  that  the  Reader  may  have  a  full  and  true  account,  I  (hall,  Firft, 

Give  him  the  reafon  of  Publifhing  them.  Secondly,  What  things  in  them 

may  probably  be  obnoxious  to  exception  or  cenfure,  I  (hall  endeavour 

either  to  Juftifie,  or  at  lead  to  make  fome  fair  Apology  for.  Thirdly,  For 

thefatisfadtionof  the  Reader,  and  for  the  juftification  of  my  felf,  I  will 

lhew,  what  courfe  and  method  I  have  obferved,  and  what  care  and  dili- 
gence I  have  taken  in  them.  ! 

Firft,  Thefe  Sermons  were  thought  fit  to  be  fent  abroad,  partly,  tnat  as 

the  World  had  been  made  acquainted  with  his  abilities,  as  a  learned  Man, 

fo  it  might  not  be  ignorant  of  his  Parts,  as  he  was  a  Man  in  Holy  Orders, 

and  a  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel  3  and  partly,  that  the  Lovers  of  Dr.  Light- 

foot  might  not  be  deprived  of  fo  confiderable  a  part  of  his  Labours.  But 

chiefly,  becaufe  generally  his  Sermons  had  fomewhat  peculiar,  and  ex
tra- 

ordinary in  them.  For  there  appears  a  more  than  ordinary  piercing  and 

inward  fearch  into  the  fubjefts  which  are  handled  3  notions  and  obfer
va- 

uons  more  curious,  and  unufal,  and  out  of  the  common  road  3  and  
abun- 

dance of  difficult  places  of  Scripture  both  of  the  Old  and  New  Tcita- 

ment  fatisfaftorily  explained  :  and  all  thefe  proceeding  from  the  A
uthors 

long  and  unwearied  Study  of  the  Holy  Scriptures,  and  his  
admirable 

dexterity  and  happinefs  in  refolving  knotty  Texts.   It  would  
be  endlefs  to 

give  Inftances  3  and  better  it  is  to  leave  this  to  the  Readers  
own  Obfer  va- 

tion,  as  he  goes  along.  r       r 

Secondly,  Ot  the  objections,  that  will  be  made  againft  the
fe  Difcourfes, 

the  moft  obvious  is,  that  things  that  were  faid  before  In  fom
e  other  parts 

of  thefe  Works  are  repeated  here.  But  to  this  I  anfwe
r,  that  fcarcely 

one  inrtance  can  be  given,  wherein  the  fame  matters  are 
 barely  repeated 

again  ( unlefs  it  be  enpajfant )  without  fome  confiderab
le  addition,  or  inv 

provement,  or  correftion,  or  variety.  Tistrue  many  T
exts  are  here  ex- 

plained and  treated  of,  that  had  been  touched  in  the  Exercitations  
or  fome 

other  of  the  Writings :  but  with  the  great  advantage  of  much  light  and 

illuftratioaFor  fuch  things  as  had  been  more  briefly  or  obfeure
ly  handled 

before,  the  Author  takes  liberty  to  purfue  more  freely  and  at  l
arge  in  his 

Difcourfes.  It  was  an  iniquity  of  the  Prefs,  that  our  Aut
hor  often  com- 

plained of,  that  nothing  would  vend  in  thofe  times,  wherein  he
  Published 

his  Writings,  but  wlw  was  Pamphlet,  or  fmall  pieces.     Her
eupon  te  was 

Ix    2 
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forced  in  what  ever  he  Pubhfhed,  to  ufe  gr
eat  concifenefs  and  brevity. 

WhereCrqueftion,  he  fuppreffed  many
  notions,  that  otherw.fe  might 

We  been  weLorthy  the  Publick.  f^™^^^ 

traded  obfcunty  oftentimes  by  an  affeacd
,  or  rather  rorccd,  hornc is. 

SSS  evil  thefe  Sermons  afford  fome  remedy     Fo
r  here  heallows 

himfe  f  the  liberty  of  expatiating  and  enlarging
,  as  he  feeth  good.    And 

f  any  man  will  take  but  the  pains  to  compare 
 any  part.cular  notions  of 

,s  formerly  Publilhed  with  the  fame,  as  they  are
  managed  in  thefe  Se  - 

monsX  will  find  them  not  only  illuftrated.but 
 improved  alfo.  To  give 

an  inftance  or  two  inftead  of  more.  . 

nan  Aflife  Sermon,  Preached  Anno  i66*  his 
 Difcourfe  was  upon 

fomepartof  the  H.itory  of  the  Woman  taken 
 in  adultery,  M  VIII 

Upon  which  he  hath  fome  Learned  and  ingenious  
Clones  in  his  Jalmudick 

Excitations  upon  the  place.  But  in  that  Sermon  
they  receive  muchad- 

vantage  by  feveral  things  there  added;  which  proba
bly,  through  his 

Study  of  brevity  in  compliance  wath  the  Printer,  h
e  then  om.tted.    As, 

,    In  that  Sermon  he  furnilheth  us  with  an  Argument
   to  perfwade  that 

this  Story  is  Canonical,  from  that  very  thing,  for  whic
h  fome  were  apt  to 

Sea  it,  «4  from  that  feemingly  odd  adt  of  our
  Saviour,  in  ftooping 

aown,  and  writing  upon  the  pavement  of  the  Temp
le :  it  W To  agree- 

abletothe  pradt.fe pVefcnbed,  Numb  V   for  trial  o
t  the  Wife  fufpefed 

of  adultery     Nor  had  the  thing,  faith  he  there,  ever  been
  dotted  if  the 

(lory  itfelfhadbeenfearched  to  the  bottom,  for  then  i
t  ,rouldof  its  Jelf  have 

.indicated  its  o»n  authority  to  be  Evangelical  and  Divine^
  a.  Here  alfo  you 

have  his  conjecture  ( which  you  meet  not  with  i
n  the  Exercitat.ons)  that 

thl  Woman  probably  was  taken  in  the  adulterous  a
d  in  the  very  Temple 

felf;  and  hLeafonfor  that  conjecture.  And  3.  InktoMj 

Ztverf3.  hefaith,  there  are  fome  reafor*  that  do  
perfwade,  that  thefe 

Scribes  Ld  Pharifees,  that  brought  this  Woman  to  Chnft.
were  Elders  of 

the  Sanhedrim :  but  what  thefe  particular  reafons  were,  he  is  filent  in.  But 

f  we  have  recourfe  to  that  Sermon,  he  will  tell  you  there  w
hat  they  are. 

Namely,  1.  Becaufe  Matth.  XXIII.  2.  the  Evangehft  
ufeth  the  exprefoon 

of  the  Scribes  ndPhariJees  for  the  Sanhedrim.  And, 
 2  From  thofe 

words  of  Chnfttothe  Woman,  Hath  no  man  condemned
  thee  ?  Which 

feem  to  imply,  that  thofe  that  brought  her  had  power  to
  judge  and  con- 

demn her. 

To  eive  one  inftance  more.   In  the  Handful  of  Gleanings  upon 
 Exod. 

Sea  XLIX   he  treats  of  the  manner  of  giving  forth  the  Oracle
  of  Vnm 

and  'Thummim ;  and  fo  he  does  alfo  in  his  Sermon  upon  Judg.  XX.  2  7, 2  8. 
but  with  this  variety :  there  he  relates  it  to  be  by  an  Audible  Voice

  from 

the  Lord,  from  off  the  Propitiatory :  and  this  being  heard  by  the  Pneft 

was  told  to  the  people.     But  here  he  corrects  his  former  thoughts, 
 telling 

us,  it  was  by  no  heavenly  Voice,  but  that  God  prefently  infoired  the 
 High 

Pried  with  the  Spirit  of  Prophefie :  and  by  that  he  refolved  the  doubt  and 

aueftion  put  to  God  by  the  people.     Which  we  may  conclude  
to  be  his 

laft  and  ripeft  thoughts  in  that  matter.   I  need  not  particularize 
 any  other 

paffases  in  thefe  Sermons,  where  notions,  mentioned  elfewh
ere  in  the  Au- 

thors Books,  are  repeated  with  no  fmall  advantage.   And  where  t
hey  are 

notfo,  theyareeitherwholly  left  out,  where  it  might  be
  done,  without 

making  achafm,  and  break  in  the  thread  of  the  difcourfe  5 
 or  where  it 

could  not  without  that  inconvenience,  they  arc  only  mentioned  ̂ efly^ 
in  trarifltu.  1  * 
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Perhaps  fome  few  paflages  may  beeenfured  asfeeming  to  reflett  upori 
the  Doftrine  or  practice  of  our  Church.  But  to  this  I  anfwer,  That  they 
only  feem  to  do  fo.  And  if  the  Reader  will  but  calmly  and  deliberately 
view  thofe  paflages  again,  he  will  find,  that  they  may  admit  of  a  very  fair 
conftru&ion  3  and  the  mod  that  they  fpeak  is  againft  placing  the  fum  of 
Religion  in  Ceremonies  and  outward  Formalities,  or  the  ncedlefs  multi- 

plying of  them  3  not  againft  a  fober  and  intelligent  ufe  of  the  Rites  of 
the  Church,  as  they  are  appointed  to  be  ufed  for  the  preferving  decency 
and  order,  and  promoting  edification.  And  he  is  very  fevere,  that  will 
not  overlook  fome  things,and  pafs  a  favourable  conftrudtion  upon  others, 
confidering  the  times  wherein  our  Author  lived,  and  what  Dodtrines 
then  prevailed,  and  carried  away  many  good,  though  unwary,  Men,  as 
with  a  ftrong,  and  fcarcely  to  be  refilled  torrent.  And  allowance  may 
the  more  reafonably  be  given  to  fome  few  things,  feemmgly  obnoxious  to 
cenfure,  for  the  fake  of  many  others  i  which  do  greatly  inculcate  peace, 
and  conformity,  and  the  Authority  of  the  Church,  and  decry  feparation 
from  the  National,  eftabliihed  Church.  I  inftance  only  in  that  excellent 
Sermon  Preached  in  the  late  unhappy  times  in  a  publick  Audience,  upon 
John  X.  22.  Where  the  argument  of  our  Saviours  holding  communion 
with  the  Jewijh  Church  in  the  publick  exercife  of  Religion  is  fo  fully  and 
incomparably  managed  3  that  it  was  within  thefe  few  years  almoft  refol- 
ved  to  be  made  publick  by  it  felf  for  the  ufe  and  information  of  our  Dif- 
fenters :  which  if  read  and  confidered  by  them  with  a  candid  and  unpre- 

judiced mind,  would  certainly  fet  them  clear  of  their  fcruples,  and  bring 
them  with  abundance  of  fatisfa&ion  into  the  bofom  and  Communion 

of  our  Church.  And  befide  that,  in  his  Sermon  upon  Jude,  verj.  12. 
he  difcourfeth  againft  Praying  by  the  Spirit,  and  Enthufiaftical  pretences 
to  revelation.  In  that  upon  Luke.  XL  2.  He  argues  moft  excellently  for 
fet  Forms  of  Prayer,  and  particularly  for  the  ufe  of  the  Lords  Prayer,  that 
was  at  that  time  ready  to  be  quite  juftled  out  of  Gods  Worihip.  And  it 
was  obfervable  at  that  time,  that  the  Dodlor  ended  both  his  Prayers,  both 
before  and  after  that  Sermon,  with  the  Lords  Prayer.  In  that  Sermon 

fpeaking  about  cafting  away  Religious  ufages,  becaufe  abufed,  he  hath 
thefe  remarkable  words,  Now  I  cannot  but  think  how  wild  it  is,  to  rejeel  a 

good  thing  in  its  felf,  becaufe  another  hath  ujed  it  evilly.  This  vs  juft  as  if  a 
Manjhould  cut  down  Vines  to  avoid  drunkennefs.  How  fubjetl  is  he,  that  makes 

it  all  his  Religion  to  run  front  fuperftition,  to  run  he  kjwws  ?wt  whither  ?  And 

again,  in  the  fame  Sermon,  Ikiww  not  what  reformers  Jhould 'more ftudyjhan 
to  obferve  how  near  Chrift  complied  with  things  ufed  in  the  Jewijh  religious 

praclice,  and  civil  converfe,  that  were  lawful.  Once  more,  in  his  Difcourfe 

upon  1  Cor.  XIV.  26.  towards  the  conclufion,  he  propounds  two  things 

to  be  confidered  by  them,  who  fcrupled  at  the  Religious  exercife  of  Ring- 
ing Pfalms,  becaufe  it  is  no  where  commanded  to  fing  after  that  manner, 

and  with  thofe  circumftances,  that  we  do.  1.  That  there  is  no  plain  grounds, 

why  to  refrain,  but  moft  plain,  why  to  fing.  2.  Where  a  duty  is  commanded, 

and  afcruple  arifeth from  fome  circumjtance,  it  is  fafer  to  go  with  the  command, 

than  from  it.  The  reafon  I  have  fele&ed  thefe  paflages  is,  to  ihew  how  our 
Author  flood  affefted  to  the  Church.  And  indeed  by  thefe,  and  many 

other  expreflions,  that  are  fcattered  in  his  Sermons,  we  may  plainly  fee, 

that  peaceablenefs,  and  keeping  Communion  with  the  Church  was  Ins 

great  principle :  and  that  his  great  aim  in  the  late  times  was  to  keep  up 

the 
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tlK  honour  of  .he  P^S^Sg^^^S puration,  and  ̂ .^^^^^^  di  ix^^.  and 

did  very  good  fervice  to  Mmjg™  other  Chriftians,  his  Audi- 
train  up  I'^^J^^^aa^  to  our  prefent  Church. 

^^lS2»S*  
Si  of  P£y  and  inward In  a  void,  au  lis  o  initrUmental  to  the  right  underftand- 

^oodnefs,  and  an  in  ̂ £  l°fa°     opagatlon  Gf  Gods  glory,  and  the 
fngof  *cHojyJer|^or^g^  and  true  faving  know- 

K'"gZd  hey  ctTa  Plam,  eafic  unaftedted  ftnun  
of  humble  Ora- ledge.     Ana  tncy  t     y     y  ft  capacity ;  and  which  liath  iomething 

peculiar  in  it  to  h  0ffenne  frequently  fomething  new  and  fur- 

ggSSigS^
M*  a'ndaftca.ona.e  and  *» Inierrogaoo
ns.  

f  f  |f     d  for  „ha,  j 

hav^oSafpuMS S**5E  Mr. J* M
M »». have  done  n  me  pu  b     AmhorsSon  in  U»*d  one  of  his  Exccu- 

of /</»*»  m  »X  w  "idis  ™thc  erft  pbcc  beholden  for  permuting 

T  ( T  ™de  nnbTiA )  k  nd"y  impamd  to  me  r
he  deceafed  learned 

Mans toSftSS MSsVam
ongrhe reft  his Sermon-notes. 

withadefigntoletthemketncngi 

^ff^?
]  andExpoiitionsof  hard 

Saces  of  ScrTpture,  that  were  difperfed
  up  and  down  in  thofe  Notes ,  and 

Katkaftfomeo    his  pams  in  the  Pulpi
t  as  well  as  in  his  Study,  might 

bfpSbvedS)  poftcrity.    I  have  tranfenb
ed  them  as  I  found  them  3  nc  - 

ISton^l^  wire  the  fame  mat
ters  that  were  in  other  Sermons, 

tre  ?eP  Jor  in  the  clofes  of  them
,  where  the  priAica  Improve- 

ments waefomewhat  large  and  long .  nor  adding
,  unlefs  in  the  e  cafes , 

S"er  wh  re  references  w?re  made  to  Texts  of  Sc
ripture   which  1  have 

wm  out  at  large,  a  thing  neceifary  for  the  clea
rer  undemanding  o   the 

I  our  and  contexture  of  the  difcourfe :  or  where  any  Hebrew  Greek  or 

uZ  occurred,  which  1  have  translated  for 
 the  beneht  of  Vulgar  Rea- 

det  Indeed  in  fome  tew  places  I  have  left  the 
 tkhe,  words  w.thou  any 

int  rpretat  on,  as  I  found  mem,  not  well  know
ing  what  to  make  of  them 

3  through  mine  own  ignorance,  or  the  Aut
hors  m.ftake  in  h,s  ha  y 

out  of  to  infert  them,  as  I  found  them  writ  in  th
e  M  S  S.  The  later  or 

Sch  Sired  to  do,  that  they  might  he  ope,,  to  the  £2*-<Hb 

more  Learned 5  and  that  nothing  might  be  prefented  «^™Ias
ln^ 

as  mieht  be.  To  give  one  inftance,  in  the  Sermo
n  upon  Luke  XI.  2.  not 

fr  torn  the  endlemeet  with  an  r*»  whet
her  or  no  it  be  a  miftake 

of  the  Authors  pen,  for  VO*  The  curfes  aga„,
Jl  Hcrcucks,  which  the  Jews 
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ufed  to  add  to  their  Prayers.    Laftly,  in  fome  difcourfes  Written  in  Very 
(hort  notes,  and  with  fome  tecs,  I  have  been  forced  to  infert  words  now 
and  then,  to  fupply  and  make  the  fenfe  compleat.   This  I  was  fenfible  was 
a  very  nice  and  tender  point :  and  therefore  I  ufed  not  only  all  faithfulnefs 
and  the  beft  skill  I  had,  but  diligently  confulted  other  Notes,  where  did 
fame  notions  were  more  fully  fee  down,  and  have  fomecimes  fupplied  my 
fclf  from  thence.  But  otherwife  I  have  chofen  rather  to  leave  fome  places 
imperfe&,  than  to  fill  up  by  mine  own  bare  conje&ure.   The  Sermons  of 
this  fort  are  thofe  generally  that  bear  the  antienter  date:  but  towards  the 
later  end  of  his  life,  the  Notes  were  more  fully  and  fairly  written  3   The 
Do&or  probably  not  daring  then  to  trull:  to  his  memory  fo  much  as  he 
had  done  in  his  younger  days.   The  Difcourfe  upon  Luke  XI.  2.  and  that 
upon  Mattb.  XXVIII.  19.  are  of  this  kind.    Which  however  I  have  ufed 
my  beft  care  and  caution  to  copy  fo  at  leaft,  as  to  render  the  main  lines 
of  the  difcourfes  clear,  yet  I  am  afraid  the  Reader  will  want  many  things 
to  make  them  fpeak  out  the  full  fenfe  and  meaning  of  the  Author.  Which 
indeed  is  great  pity  3  becaufe  they  are  of  thofe  Sermons,  that  have  fome 
great  ftrokes  in  them :  and  the  fame  of  them  is  ftill  frefh  in  the  memory 
of  many  now  alive,  that  heard  them  Preached  at  S.  Maries  111  Cambridge* 
The  later  of  which,  viz.  that  which  treats  of  Baptifm,  confirmed  a  late 
Reverend  and  very  Learned  Divine  of  the  Church  of  England  in  the 

Do&rineof  Infant-baptifm,who,  as  himfelf  confe(fed,was  not  well  recon- 
ciled to  it.But  upon  the  hearing  diofe  Sermons  (for  they  were  two,though 

they  ftand  now  digefted  into  one  continued  Difcourfe  )  fent  a  letter  ex- 
preflive  of  great  thanks  to  our  Author  for  them,  and  acknowledged,  that 
he  had  fettled  him  more  in  the  Orthodox  Do&rine,  than  all  his  reading 

upon  that  fubjeft  ever  before  had,  and  earneftly  defired  the  favour  of  a 

Copy  of  them,  which  was  accordingly  fent  him  from  the  Doctor. 

And  here  is  a  proper  place  to  beg  the  Readers  excufe,  if  he  meet  fome- 
times  with  gaps  and  breaks,  and  palfages  that  are  not  fo  perfect  and  full  as 
it  were  to  be  wifhed :  and  to  befeech  him  to  pardon  many  things  in  thefe 
Difcourfes  5  as  that  fome  break  off  abruptly  5  and  that  the  ftyle  of  others 

are  fo  plain  and  homely,  being  tranferibed  out  of  his  own  rough  papers,- 
not  polilhed  andfmoothed,  reviewed  and  embellilhed  for  the  fight  of  the 

publick  3  but  intended  only  as  his  own  private  remembrancers,  when  he 
Preached  them. 

As  to  the  ranking  and  difpofmg  them,  I  have  not  been  very  curious  3 

only  placing  the  Occafional  Sermons  firft  3  and  to  each  I  have  added  the 

place  where  they  were  delivered,  and  the  time  when.  But  to  the  other  I 

have  neither  mentioned  place  nor  date  3  neither  of  which  feeming  much 

material.  But  if  any  be  defirous  to  know,  they  were  preached  either;  at 

Ely,  where  his  dignity  was,  or  at  Munden,  where  his  Parfonage :  moft  of 

them  between  the  year  1660,  many  between  1670,  and  the  time  of  his 
death.   And  fo  his  matured  and  ripeft  thoughts  and  judgment. 

At  the  end  of  the  Sermon  upon  Mattb.  XXVIII.  i$>.  I  have  adjoyned 
fome  few  notes  of  another  Preached  at  Afpeden,  feemingly  out  of  its  due 

place.  The  reafon  I  did  fo  was,  becaufe  it  treated  of  the  famefubjed;, 

and  might  as  an  W©*^,  ferve  to  make  the  former  difcourfe  compleat  3 
and  that  what  was  omitted  in  the  one  might  be  fupplied  from  the  other. 

The  MS.  Sermon  upon  2  Sam.  XIX.  2?.  hath  neither  mention  of  place 

where,  nor  date  when  preached.     The  reafon,  I  fuppofe,  was,  becaufehe either 
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either  diftmfted  his  own  thoughts,  or  was  loath  to  di
fclofe  them,  when 

they  ran  counter  to  the  general  current  of  Expofitors.
   And  fo  s  is  cx- 

pofed  to  the  Readers  view.  .     .       , 

P  In  the  Sermon  upon  the  Prophet  flam  by  a  Lion,  at  the  beginn
ing  the 

Author  propounds  fcveral  difficulties  in  and  about  th
.s  ftory,  which  he 

m.ght  be  expected  to  have  refolved :  but  he  doth  not
  in  any  of  thofe 

nofes,  that  have  come  to  my  hands,  though  probably  they  wer
e ̂ affoyled 

by  h.m  in  others  5  but  they  cannot  be  retrieved.  And  fo
  we  muft  be  thank- 

ful for  what  we  have,  and  be  contented  in  the  want  o  the 
 reft 

And  that  nothing  might  be  wanting  to  render both  Parts  of  this  Book 

the  more  compleat  and  ufeful,  there  are  four  diftinft  Tables  f
ubjoyned, 

compiled  with  commendable  pains  and  accuracy  And  if  the  prep
aring 

thefc  and  the  Maps,  and  fome  other  things,  hath  fomewhat  retarded
  the 

Publication  hereof,  the  Reader  will,  I  truft,  the  more  readily  pardon  it,  fee- 

ing it  hath  been  only  to  render  the  whole  Work  the  more  compleat  and ferviceable. 

And  thus  I  have  given  fome  account  of  this  Volume.  It  needs  none  to 

commend  it:  both  the  Author  and  theDefign  do  fufficiendy  commend 

themfelves:  the  Author  being  a  Perfon  of  known  Worth  and  Learning ; 

and  whofe  name  is  celebrated  not  only  within  the  narrow  limits  of  our 

own  Country,  but  alfo  among  Forainers ;  who  have  his  Works  in  fo  great 

value,  that  they  are  now  Printing  them  all,  as  I  hear,  in  the  Latine  and  in 

the  French  Tongues:  and  the  Defign  great  and  noble,  m$  To  explain 

the  Holy  Scriptures,  the  great  Pandeft  of  our  Faith  and  Religion,  and  to 

promote  Truth  and  Goodnefs. 

And  now  nothing  remains,  but  to  befeech  God  to  grant  a  good  fuccefc 

to  the  Labours  of  this  Reverend  and  Learned  Man :  that  Mens  minds  be- 

ing more  freed  from  ignorance  and  prejudice,  and  inftrufted  in  a  right 
undemanding  of  the  Word  of  God,  the  bleflcd  effects  thereof  may  be 

Piety  and  Peace.  That  Men  may  better  know  and  pra&ice  their  duty  to 
God  and  their  Neighbour,  to  the  Church,  in  whofe  bofom  they  were 

born,  and  to  their  Prince,  under  whofe  happy  and  peaceable  influence 

they  dwell. 

LowU>s,hton,]m.i.\6^.  JOHN    StRTPK 

The  Reader  is  defired  to  add  this  at  the  end  of  the  Hebrew  Exercitations  upon  th
e 

Evangelift  S.  John,  which  by  an  overfight  was  omitted  in  its  place. 

PAge  54V/»«  37-  After,  He  burnt  it  and  fiid,&c.  add
,  And  let  that  be  well  confide- 

red in Siphra*,  where  a  Difpute  is  bad  upon  thofe  words,  Levil.Vl.27- 
 Iftheblood 

of  tbefacrificcforfmbefprink!edupo«agarment,&c.  in  bJw^l*  -UB  Wh
en  tUM**ff* 

£  of  a  garment,  I  would  understand  it  of  nothing  but  a  garment:  Whenc
e  »  to  ***** 

WMWQ  -W  The  ,kjn,  when  it  i,  fulled  off.  The  Text  faith,  Vpon  whatf
oever  the  blood 

(hall  be  (brinhled,  yejliaf  wafo.  Perhaps  therefore  one  may  add  the  skjn,  before  it  is 
 puUeA  off. 

The  Text  faith, A  garment :  Asagarment,  that  is  capable  of  mckannefs,  fo  ff°*»«* 

capable  of  mcleanneS.  wmt^IV  iyV?tSTB  Except  the  skjn  before  ,1 the pul/ed
  of  The, 

are  the  words  of  RJuda.  Mark,  the  fkin  as  yet  cleaving  to  the  beafts  back,  and  not
  Hay- 

ed off,  is  not  capable  of  uncleanneG. 
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PREFACE- 
MONG  all  thofe,  who  have  either  publifhedtheit 
own  [horographicalTables  of  the  LandofCamzn, 
or  have  corretfed  others,  you  can  hardly  find  any, 
that  have  consulted  with  the  Writers  of  the  Tal- 

mud in  this  matter.  Whereas  certainly  their  fan- 
Jem  is  by  no  means  in  this  cafe  to  be  defpifed,  if  indeed  it  be  not 
rather  ejpecially  to  be  regarded. 

For,  be  fides  that  they,  above  all  other  men,  do  mojl  curioujly  en- 
quire of  the  affairs  and  of  the  places  of  that  Land,  all  the  Dotfors 

of  the  Miflinah,  and  the  Gemarifts  alfo  of  Hierufalem  were  in- 
habitants and  dwellers  there:  atifc  not  a  few  alfo  ofthofe  0/ Ba- 

bylon well  viewed  it;  Eye  witneffes  ;  and  who,  fany  'Reader 
being  Judge  J  could  not  hm  have  beyond  all  others  a  moH  familiar 
fyowledg  of  that  Land,  dwelling  in  it :  and  not  only  fo,  but  being 
fuch  as  thought  themfelves  bound  by  a  religious  neceffity  to  inquire 
after  the  Situation  and  Nature  of  the  places  in  that  Land,  and  to 
trace  them  out  with  an  exaS  fearch  and  curiofity. 

Let  Reafon  therefore  determine,  whether  they  above  all  others 
are  either  jutfly  or  prudently  catt  afide  in  the  bufinef  of(J)oroora- 
phy  ?  Whether  among  all  the  means  ufed  for  the  correfyng  and  po- 

licing this,  the  means  that  */;<?  Talmud  affords  Jhould with  any  me- 
rit or  equity  be  onlyrefufed?  Why  the  Jewifli  Qhorography  of  the 

Jewifh  Country  Jhould  not  be  admitted  ?  Certainly  it  is  unjuft,  out 
of  prejudice  to  rejeB,  or  out  of  ignorance  not  to  entertain  thofe  things, 
which  either  might  yield  ux  the  Profit  of  the  Chorography  of  that 
Land,  or  ftir  up  no  unprofitable  fearch  into  it.  If  a  man  would 
engrave  Maps  0/Taleftine,  furely  it  is  very  fit,  that  he  fhould  to- 
gether  with  others  consult  thofe  Authors,  as  being  the  neareH  wit- 

neffes, inhabiters  of  the  Country ;  and  fuch  who  mojl  ftudioufly  and 
moji  religioujly  dejeribe  it.  And  though  you  efteem  them  not  wor- 

thy of  credit,  becaufe  they  are  Jews,  yet  certainly  they  are  worthy 
of  examination,  and  may  have  leave  to  relate,  as  they  are  Cho- 
rographers. 

When  in  the  reading  of  thefe  Writers Pl  colleBed  all  thofe  things, 
which  I  met  with  relating  hitherto,  and  compared  them  with  the 

B  Maps 
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Maps  and  TrMs  already  fublrjhed,  ̂ ^^Tu^Fltn 

caved  me  not,  that  very  many  things  
might  be  fetched  and  draw 

a  of thefe  Authors,  which  might  corre
U  the  Map  j  very  ma- 

Ln\s,  which  might  difcoverflacesunkno
wn;  very  many,  which 

Zl\xthofe  that  were  uncertain;  very  many,
  ̂ chmght^ 

Sate  tbof  that  were  certain;  and  infinite
  things,  which  migh 

le  way  or  other  hold  out  a  light  to  Cborography 
     sJnd  f  any 

dextrous  and  haW   ̂ Jrtift,  verfed  in  the  Talmud* writings 

IndMcd  m  Cborograpby,  would  undertake
  a  tas\  and  work  of 

Z  nitre   I  (baJexfOlfrm  fuch  a 
 hand amore  pine  and  car- 

reU  Mai,  and  a  more  full,  flam,  and  certain  d
efection  of  the  Lands 

ofKxJ,  than  any  the  Chriftian  World  hath  j
et  feen 

We  are  far  from  daring  to  enter  ufon  fucb 
 a  thing.  Nor  is 

our  Hand  fufficiently  taught  for  fo  great 
 a  Work  or  indeed  teach- 

able.  Ibatonly,  which  we  have  attempted 
 in  the  following  Cen- 

tury, was  this,  that  by  fome  instance  we  might 
 a  link  demonflrate 

Me  things,  which  we  freak  concerning 
 the  Writers  of  the  Tal- 

mud: and  that  fome  freemen  might  be  fet  before 
 our  ey  es  w\ W 

1  the  ̂ Reader  may  judge  of  their  ftudy,  fljle,
  ufe  benefit  in  the 

hlng  Roundel  ~Hor  did  we  tbin{it  the 
 fart  of 'Modefty,  to 

burtlln  L  Reader  with  too  much  of  thofe  t
hings  which  ferhafs 

are  of  dubious' acceptation  with  him-  nor  the  fart  o
f  prudence,  to 

exfoje  and  commit  together  at  once  all  that  w
e  have  to  one  wind 

and  fortune. 

From  our  Study 

SVfay  the  XXII.  MDCLVIII. 

We  have  quoted  Jofeplw  according  to  the  di
ftinftion  of  Chapters  in  the 

Grcel^  Edition  of  Frobenint,  Anno  MDXL1V. 

A 
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Chorographical  Century 
SEARCHING 

Out  fome  more  memorable  places  of  the  Land  of  lfrael  cheifly 

by  the  light  of  the  Talmud. 

G  H  A  P.    I. 

The  Divifion  of  the  land. 

I H  E  Jewiflj  Writers  divide  the  whole  World  into  faTD*  \^  The 
land  of  lfrael,  and  pab  Win  Without  the  land :  that  is,  the 
Countries  of  the  Heathen.  Both  which  phrafes  the  Book  of  the 

Gofpel  owns:  The  land  of  lfrael,  Matth.  II.  20.  And  it  calls  the 
Heathen  t«*  &«  thofe  that  are  without,  1  Cor.  V.  13.  1  tint. 

III.  7.  &c  And  fbmetimes  the  unbelieving  Jewes  themfelves,  as 

M*rf^  IV.  1 1. 
They  diftinguith  all  theVeople  of  the  World  into  }vnw  Ifra- 

elites,  and  a^j?n  TY\UMi  the  Nations  of  the  World.  The  Book 

of  the  Gofpel  owncs  that  Phrafe  alfo.  Mat.  VI.  32.  n<#J<t  TceVw-ra  l$m  ZhfyrZ.  After 

all  theft  things  do  the  Gentiles  or  Nations  feek.  Which  in  Luke  XII.  30.  is  *i  Uvn  r*  w^b, 

The  Nations  of  the  World.  Hence  the  word  World  Is  moft  commonly  ufed  for  the  Gentiles9 

loh.  HI.  16,  17.   1  Joh.  II.  2,  &c. 

Somewhere  a  diftindion  is  made  into  ̂ va  The  land  (  of  lfrael )  and  onnjnD   The 

region  of  the  Sea,  ̂ -,330  nA  ̂   WJTD  *£*!  to    -  And  every  ̂ "fc*^'"  *  ?£  &%£.; 
/e</  *£e  &<gf*«  £»/  I  fc  5m,  except  Babylon.     They  are  the  words  of  Rabbi  Solomon.  Whi

ch 

ncverthelefs  fall  under  the  cenfure  of  R.  Nijfw.     bit  is  fomething  hard,    faith  he,  b  R Nlflin 

to  reckon  every  country,  which  is  out  of  the  land,  to  be  the  Region  of  the  Sea:  
  for  then  ibid. 

under  that  name  would  be  included  all  the  neighbouring  flues,  and  which  are   as   it  
were 

fwallowed    up  by  the   land.     They  fay   therefore,  that    the  more  remote
  places   are   called 

OH  nana    The  Region  of  the  Sea.     But  neither  does  this  pleafe  me
      For  there  is  no 

need  of fo  great  a  distance,  to  make  anyplace  to  be  called    The  Region  
of  the  Sea    &c.   But 

it  is   pokenm  relation  to  the  WeUern  coafi  of  the  land  of  lfrael.     On  
which  fide  there  are 

no  (Heathen)  Cities  near,  and  fallowed  up  hjhe  Land      But  th
e  Sea  fit,  the  bounds  5 

but  it  doth  not  fit  the  bounds  on  other  fides,  &c.     The  fenfe   therefore 
 of  R.  Solomon, 

when  he  faith,  that  every  Region,  without  the  Land  is  the  Region  
of  the  Sea,  comes  to 

this,  that  Every  Region  which  is  like  to  that  Region,  is  fo  called 

Heathen  Cities  were  on  that  Weftern  Coaft  3  but  feeing  they  lay 
 within  the  ancient 

bounds  of  the  Land,  namely,  the  Lip  of  the  Mediterranean  Sea,  t
hey  could  not  fo  pro- 

perlybefaidtobeWiiWfl&elW,  as  thofe  which  were  altogether  Without  the  limits. 

Thofe  Cities  and  that  Country  therfore  are  called  by  a  peculiar  title  O
il  MHO  that 

is,  the  Coojlov  Country  by  the  Mediterranean  Sea.  Which  title 
 al  other  Cities  of  the  like 

condition  underwent  alio,  wherefoever  feated  within  the  bounds 
 of  the  land.  Examples 

will  not  be  wanting  as  we  go  along. 

B  2 

They 
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They  commonly  define  the  Land  of  Ifrael  under   a  dou
ble  notion:    to  wit,  that 

—  csroo  '**  rn  lPinrro  »*«<&  thej  pofjeffe^  mho  ™»*»!°"
L  of  Egypt ,  mA  that 

vTry  many  pbc  s  circumfcribcd  within"'  narrower  limits
  than  that,  not  only  by  reafon 

WrTfw-J i  reieftedand  (hut  out,  but  alfo,  becaufe  certa
in  portions  were  cut  off,  (and 

fl«  n  i  her  a£  nor  fmall  )  which  became  the  Poff
effions  of  thofe  that  went  up  out 

of  eZ™   but  under  the   fecond  Temple  had  palled   into   t
he  poffeffions  of  the 

"'Novv'.hcy  were  uPon  this  account  the  more  exact  in  obferving  their 
 bounds   di- 

ftinPuiihing  this  Land  by  known  bounds  both  from  all  ot
hers,  and  in  fome  places,  as  it 

"eSnft  m  becaufe  they  decreedthat  very  many  myfter.es  
of  their  re  l.g.or .were  to 

„u      « ,   be  handled  no  where  but  within  thefe  limit
s,     c  For  bef.des  the  r.tes  of  that  D.lpenfa- 

l.Vv tR3f  .Ton    which  the  holy"  Scripture  doth  openly  and  evidently  f
ix  to  that  land,  fuch  as  6V 

?       S«T  Pavers,  the  Priefthood,  and  other  appoyntments  of  that  nature 
 (  which  are 

l  J    „J  ™,  imnrnnerlv  called    Visa  nvib>n  niyn    Statutes  appendant   to  that 

l&u^£SX^^^  w*hin  the  fame  borders  by  the  Fathcrs 
°  dThVlMdtf  'ifrael  fay  they,  above  all  others  lands,  is  fanSified  by  ten  holineffes.     And 

WFjLufi^ffiFmfa  they  bring  the  Sheaf,  and   the  firft  frU,ts,  and  the  two 
Hintf.  sb  kt-  Toaves      And  thet  do  not  fo  out  of  any  other  Land. 

!'SJt,4,i„4'      ,  The  Law  of  beheading  the  Cow  doth  not  take  place  any  where,  but ,n  the  Land  of
  Ifrael, 

ftl7   '"VT/dlZ^ppoint  or  deters  concerning  New  Moons 
   nor   do ̂ interc, 

k'n    WP  lJc  the  year  any  where  but  in  the  Land  of  Ifrael:  as  ,t  u  fa,d,  T
he  Law  (hall  go  forth Cap.    i.   Vid.        t      c   Q- 

£fc£t  °*  They  do  not  prefer  to  Elderfiip  out  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael ,  no,  n
o,  although  they  that  do 

f  [6cmrf":  prefer  have  thentfelves  been  pcrferred  within  the  Land.  -      oJ.*Mt 

MrfcC.p.*  /"•/  J  to^et  *       th     do  in  a  manner  crcumfcribe  the  Holy  Sptnt 

,«.»  ,„.  himfelf  within  thermits  of  that  Land.     For  A
  Shechina,  fay  they,  ,farffr  «*  upon  any 

in  j.wi.  i.    cut  of  the  Land.    Compare  AS.  X  45.  ....     f 

The  Land,  which  the  Jew  that  came  up  out  of  Babylon
  poffefs,  They  divide  alter 

,  „  '  .,„      ̂'J  TherTare  three  Land,  (  or  Countries  r**  ns  TO*8  )  %d#,  'he  L»d  beyond  for- e£7&.,.dan,  andGaUilee.     And  each  of  thofe  have  three  Countr
eys.     Thofe   we  ffiaU  take :  nonce 

of  in  their  places.     To  this  received  divifion  our  Saviour  hath  r
efpect .when  ̂ ndmg  h>s 

Difciples  to  preach  to  the  loft  Sheep  of  Ifrael,  he  excludes  Samarta,
  Mat.  X.  £  Which 

according  to  the  Condition  if  the  Nation,  was  not  merely  Heathen,  nor
  was  it  truly  lf- 

,  uLnWracT  It  was  not  Heathen ;  For  A.  P™  <*»3«"  ™TO  tfrW
PDI  flTin^ MB  r« 

12  *  dwluings  clean,  and  its  paths  clean.  Which  the  
?ew,Jl,  cur.ofity  would  by  no 

means  pronounce  of  a  Heathen  Land.  But  as  to  many  
other  things,  they  made  no  dif- 

ference  between  them  and  the  Gentiles. 

The  S  Doftors  do  indeed  particularly  apply  th
at  Div.fion  of  the  three  Coun- 

treys in  the  place  alledged,  to  theuadition  and  Canon  conc
erning  nv-3  but  yet  they 

do  eveV  where  retain  the  fame,  wherefoever  they  trea
t  of  the  Div.fion  of  the  Land  of 

/L/  What  -wo  means  you  may  learn  from  the  Authors 
 of  the  Gloft  upon  the  place. 

B  etny  it  was  tb£  In  the  (eventh  year  they  might  eat  of  t
he  fruus  layd  up  in  their 

ftorehoufes,  fo  long  as  fome  fruit  of  that  kind  hung  upon  the 
 tree  m  that  Country.  But 

when  they  could  no  more  find  them  upon  the  trees,  they  were
  to  caft  out  thofe  which 

they  had  gathered,  and  laid  up  at  home,  and  not  to  eat  of  th
em  as  they  did  before. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  II. 

TheTalmudic  girdle  of  the  Land  under  the  fecond  Temfle  tafyn 
out  of  the  Hierujalem  Sbeviitb.  fol.  36.  3.  WJ!)  QT^ 
Ibid.  Col.  4. 

ha-^irvw   &c.  unto  jibPWi   What  all  thefe  things  mean,  I  cannot  fo  mu
ch  as con- 

'  iefture   yea,  nor  can  I  fcarce  conjefture  what  the  meaning  js  of  fome  of  them.    Ne
i- 

ther is  there  any  Oedipus  at  hand,  nor  Shinx  her  felf  to  explained  unriddle  them.
    The 

TJmnMs  are  filent  from  making  any  Comments    here,  nor  have  we  the 
 advantageof 

anv  other  Commentator.     We  muft  therefore  aft  here  according  to  th
e  uncertain  m- 

ftruftion  of  nods  and  winks;  and  that  either  by  faying  nothing,  or  by  m
eer  conjecTrure, 

fince  that  the  mind  of  the  Authors  is  either  altogether  unknown,  
or  it  is  wholly  doubt- 

ful   whether  it  be  known  or  no.     Expeft  not,   that  I  go  fro
m  ftreet  to   ftreet  to 

knockatallthe  gates  of  thefe  places:  it  w.llbe  enough,  if  w
e  can  fcrape  out  ,n  what  re- 

wthVfeclaceslv    and  are  able  to  guefs  at  what  poynts  of  the  Heave
n  they  are 

&d      We  wil['at  Jrefent  take  in  hand  only  the  firft  and  laft  claufe  o
f  this  place 

n  oted-  which  may  have  fome  tendency  towards  our  entrance 
 into  our  prefent  bufi- 

uefi     The  reft  (if  there  beany  we  can  attain  unto)  weftial
l  handle  in  their  proper 

Pl  ̂hefe,  fay  they  are  the  bounds  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael,  which  they  poffejjed  that 
 came  «(  o,;t 

*■£%  «W1  IWtt  The  Divijloss,  or  Part,  of  the  Walls  o
f  the  Tower  Sid.  Nor 

dare  I  confidently  to  affert  that  this  is  fpoken  of  the  T
ower  of  Strata,  or  Cefarea:  nor 

So  I  know  ̂  what  it  may  more  fitly  'be  applied.  We
  obferve  in  its  place  that  that 

Tower  is  caTled  by  the  TaLdifis  4  VUG  The  Tow
er  Sir:  which  by  how  very 

IT  '0inf  it  differs  from  this  word,  and  how  very  apt  it  is  by  wa
nt  of  care  ,n  wr.- 

little  a  point  u  a.,    r  the  eye  of  any  reader  is  witnefs.    It  may  happily  con- 

fir"!  SiSSSfi   the  name  Ac!,  fo  foon  follows,   WTN   only  coming 

&£  "SeS*.  whic^ ̂we^ve^othmg  to  %    if
  that  wh*  h  we  meet  w.th  m  . 

.he  Writers  of  the  Ag--  T*-g  ™y  S^S^te.     G.  in  thl  Jefi  ***• 
t^ntn  «W  «",  -~d  Xv  will  proteft  you  from  (bowers  and  rain.     Hence  there- 
„ay,  below  the  — *""'  X  the  word  ro   doth  denote  fome  way  at  the  foot  of  fome 
fore  it  may  be  fuppofed    that  the  word    «>  ^^  the  LW  of  jfr< 

m0^rtthTLnd  PerhapT^ tTefootof  Mount  (MM  But  we  do  not  affert  it. 

Weh^let  PS  filenceor  ignorance,  
then  by  a  light  conjecture  either  todeceive 

others  or  be  deceived  our  felves  TalmM,  here  treat,  are  of  a  different  Conditi- 
Thefe  places,  concerning  ̂ ^Mp*™*™  .  For  (hofe    ̂  

on  from  thofe  which  were  ""l^"™^ fa 4aft  and  elfewhere  >  which  were 
ces  were  certain  towns  here  and 'here  on  tmsl=  ,  fa  reckoned  the  land  of  Ifrael, 
indeed  inhabited  by  Heathens,  and  fo  could n« -V«%&£™*the  Land  wasagain  the 

Land  of  7/we/.     But   thele  places, ;  wnrca  ^      what  wa$  reckoned 
iheutmoft  bounds,  and  beyond  wh,ch  were  n°/'0%thel  G'entues  poffefting  all  that 
the  Land  of  the  Heathen  ,  the  ™emcla»\XZ'eZnean  Sea. 
Coaft  thence  forward  unto  the ̂ .^£^6^  by  the  G^#,  in  the  very 

We  cannot  alfop.fi  VSctme  befo mentioned  iJ  taken.    e=K»  W«n  te. fame  page,  from  whence  the  Scheme  before  m  ^  ̂ ^  ,a  f& 
ro«  /«  /Jfe/  *  the  Sea,  and  sfahne  mr   a         J  ^^  „hatfoever  is 

River  ofEg/pt,  ̂ f^\"^"d'    After  the  fame  manner  (peats  the  Targum  of  H,e- 
miOmt  the  lint »  without  the  Land.    Mter  ^  ;  fe  <fe  ^ 

feT*^*** ifies? Let tbe Authors of the Maps    W£ 
palTages. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   III. 

A  great  fart  of  South  Juctea  cut  of  under  the  fecond  Temple. 

fewi/b  Idumea. 

T HE  Talmudic  Girdle  ends,  as  you  fee,  in  p^Ptfcn  fcWUH  rtftiriDpi  Cadefij, 

Barnea,  &  At^alon.  Hence  it  cannot  but  be  obicrved,  that  thefe  two  places  arc 

placed  as  it  were  in  parallel,  and  whatfoever  fpace  lies  between  Afialon  and  the  River 

of  Egypt  is  excluded,  to  wit  LIV  miles.  And  one  might  indeed  almoft  fee  fome  foot- 

fteps  ofthatexclufion  under  the  firlt  Temple,  in  that  very  common  expreflion,  From 
Dan  even  to  Bearjhcba. 

This  Country  that  was  excluded  was  (bmething  barren.     The  TalmudiUs  fpeak  thus 

.    r    .    of  it}  a  That  TraQ,  which  lies  in  Gerarikft  \_Gerar~]  is  ill  to  dwell  in.     How  far  ?  To  the 
p!?ccrabive.,C  River    of  Egypt.     And    b  Srabo  thus,  The  Country,    which  follows  Gaza,  is  barren,  and blib-16-        fandy,  &c. 

It  was  antiently  inhabited  by  the  Avites,  namely,  from  Gaza  to  the  River  of  Egypt. 
TheAvims  dwelt  in  Hazerim,  Dent.  II.  23.  Hazaris  a  word  of  mod  frequent  mention 

in  that  Southern  Land,  Hazar-Addar,  Hazar-Gaddah,  Hazar-shna,  Hazar-Sufah,  &c. 

And  it  feems  to  denote  fome  champion  plain,  and  level  lying  between  the  Mountains. 

Hence  the  habitation  of  the  Avites  is  called  Hazerim  ■■>  who  are  numbred  with  the  Phi- 

liftincs,  but  yet  by  themfelves,  J  of.  XIII.  3.  For  fee  there,  how  the  holy  text  pro- 
mising to  number  five  Nations  only,  numbers  fix. 

cm.H,(l.\\b.      This  excluded  portion  is  parted  into  the  name  of  Idumea.     Hence  Pliny:  c  Prefently 

$."  chap.  13."  from  the  rifing  up   of  the    Lake  Sirbon  begins  Idumea  and  Palefline.     Nor  that  alone, 
but  another  very  great  part  of  Judea.  Hence  the  Sea  of  Sodome,  is  faid  by  Diodorus  Siculus 

.     tobedxri  f*i<w%if*t*cu*v.    about  the  middle  of idumea.     And  in  Jofephus,  and  the  Book  of 

4  Died.  s,c   the  Maca(jees  we  find  very  many  places  mcntioned  under  the  name  of  Idumea,  which 

t  7of.    Ami    wcrc  almoft  in  the  very,  middle  of  Judea.     For  example  fake,  c*m$tv  u*x&  TaMfw9  $  ? 
Uh.i»ijfrc£  mJiw  ivi  'ijv«i*,  ̂   'A^7«,  $  ]}*&«**    H£  came  evm  to  ihe  G*#arii  anci  ̂ plains  of  Idu- 

f'rr'\WA      mca->  <wd  Azotus,  and  Jamnia.     And  again,  f  *0 -yiiJkt  $  *«/Wo*  *VJ«  m\tp*v\t(  rft  'if*^,^ 
Chip.  12.  *k*/h?uv.     <xh\  \vUav\o  wiux$*v  avloif.     t*v%  \iC^va,   -nihiv  yj.-i*\*n&(tvotutvoh  &c.     ̂   uitiomv^hjvt  &c. 

£&  "A£«>  sKSoms,  &c.    And  Judas  and  his  brethren  left  not  off  fighting  with  the  Idumeans: 

but  fell  upon  them  every   where:  and  taking  the  City  Chebron,  ckc.  and  the  City  Marijfa,  ckc. 

And  having  come  unto  Azutus,  ckc     And  more  to  this  purpofe  may  be  read    here  and 

there.     So  that  diftinttion  may  be  made,  between  Idumea  the  greater  and  the  lefs.  Simon 

of  Gerald,  g  vfs  <*>'*  tW  OphM  mva<  *$ww*  &c*    w'm*%  O   ̂   'Ak&iISatwUA  k)  t*  pix?'  ?»< 

]\l\  cV'lo'  W**  'iJWn* :    overran  the  Towns  along  the  Mountanous  Country,  ckc.     And  he  overran  A- 

'  crabateve,  and  the  parts  as  far  as  Idumea  the  great.     And  there  ts  mention  of  h  <tm  *v»  <^- 
Mbid.cip.33.  pfe*  !|CM«»   Idumea  called  the  Upper.     With  thefe  paflages  compare  Mark_,   Chap.  III. 

ver.  8.  -i-  j    .  , 

Whilft  the  'jews  were  abfent  from  their  own  Country,  enduring  the  Seventy  years  bon- 
dage in  Babylon,  it  is  eafy  to  be  believed,  that  their  antient  enemies,  the  Edomites^  and 

that  were  (b  from  the  very  firft  original  of  them,  had  invaded  their  poiTeflions,  as 

much  as  they  could,  and  had  fixed  their  roots  in  that  countrey  efpecially,  which  was 

neareft  their  own :  but  at  length  by  the  powerfull  armes  of  the  Maccabees,  and  the  Afmo- 

neans  they  were  either  rooted  out,  or  conftrained  to  embrace  Judaifm.  So  Jofephus  (peaks 

of  Hy nanus  :  i'T§*j,vot  0  w'lA^W  mfii  Trihm"  Afuy.  %  Mceci«wv,  &c.    Hyrcanus  takgs  Ador 
i  Antiq.  lib.    a„d  Marijfa  cities  of  Idumea  :  and  having  fubdued  all  the  Idumeans  fuffered  them  to  remain 

15.  cap.  17.    in  tfje  Q0UfJtry^  on  condition  they  were  willing  to  be  circumcifed,  and  to  ufe  theijewijl)  Laws. 

And  they  out  of  a  defire  of  their  own  Country  underwent  circumcifion,  and  conformed  to  the 

fame  courfe  of  life  with  the  Jews.     Hence  there  became  a  mingled  generation  in  that  Coun- 

try between  Jen*  and  Edomite^  and  the  name  of  the  place  was  mingled  alfo,  and  called 

both  ludmea  and  fudea.  I  And  Palestine  was  divided  into  five  Conntreys,  Idumea,  Judea, 

rmZrMU«  Samria>  Galilee,  and  the  Country  beyond  Jordan. lib.    cap.  11. 

CHAP. 



Vbl.II.  °f  the  Land  of  Ifrael.  5 

CHAP.    IV. 

The  Seven  Seas  according  to  *£e  Talmudifts,  and  the  four 
Rivers  compaffing  the  Land. 

s Even  a  Seas   fay  they,  and  four  Rivers  compafs  the  Land  of  Ifrael.  I.  r«*a"1  NE1   The  a.  h*Vo/.k»/*- 
-  great  Sea,  or  the  Mediterranean.     II.  t^inaon  t*Q>   KeJ«  0/ Tiberias.     HI.  ̂   ̂ Bf^  ̂ V; 

t^inboi   TAe  6><i  0/ Sodom.     IV.  IDQCI  nD*   The  Lake  of  Samocho.     V.  t^iwn  nq>  Bfrifr*,ffiLft 

yr    i—^i^^n  NQ1   VII.  r^DDai  NO1   Thefe  four  laft  are  otherwife  writ  in  the  Jenfa-  *• 

lent  Talmud :  to  wit,  thus,  IV.  iMffi  fc*Q'    V.  r^n^m   VI.  r-inytn  nD^    VII.  r^o1 

r^Zfflan   In  the  BabylonianTalmud,  thus:  IV.  133^0  b^nC'   V.  r-frn  bwnQi   VI.  nc 

r^n^n  bt0  VII.  r^BDan  nn1 
The  three  firft  named  among  the  feven  are  fufficiently  known,  and  there  is  no  doubt  of 

the  fourth.     Only  the  three  Names  of  it  are  not  to  be  paffed  by. 

IV.  1.  133D  The  Sibbeth<ean.  The  word  feems  to  be  derived  from  -jao  A  Buffs. 

2.  VHo'  which  feems  to  found  the  fame  thing  }  for  O'jnp  Thornes  among  the  Targu* 
mi/ix  are  *ro  Becaufe  that  Lake  having  no  great  depth,  but  very  much  dried  in  the  Sum* 
mer  time,  was  grown  over  with  thorns  and  bufhes.  3.  13DO  from  whence  the  common 

name  Samochonitis,  the  letters   a  8c  3  being  changed  in  1330   and  13D0 
V.  t^an^m  NO»  Perhaps  the  Sandy  Sea.  Which  fits  very  well  to  the  Lake  oCSirbon, 

ioyning  the  Commentary  of  Didorus  Siculus.  For  he  relates,  that  that  Lake  for  the  mod 

part  is  fo  covered  with  fand,  that  it  hath  often  deceived  and  fupplanted  travailers,  yea 

whole  armies,  thinking  it  to  be  firm  Land. 
VI.  nnb^n  NO1  We  have  nothing  to  fay  of  this,  befides  this  obfervation,  that  fince  it 

isalfo  called  by  the  fame  Gemarifls  rp^Tcn  theGutteral  n  feems  to  be  melted  into  1  3 
which  is  not  unufual  to  the  Dialect  of  the  Nation,  fo  to  fmooth  and  (often  Gutteral  let- 

ters. It  is  alfo  called  by  the  Babylonians  tmVn,  which  among  the  Talmitdifis  does  fome- 

times  fignifie  Rufl)y,  or  Sedgy.  But  what  this  Sea  is,  we  know  not.  However  we  do 

not  forget  the  Cendevian  Lake :  but  whether  that  be  to  be  numbred  among  our  Catalogue, 

we  doubt  upon  this  reafon,  becaufe  on  the  fame  Coaft  lies  the  great  Sea. 
VII.  r**TBQfcn  NOn  The  Sea  of  Apamia.  The  Hierufalem  Writers  in  both  places,  when 

they  fpeak  of  that  Sea,  add  thefe  words,  r**JQi  Sec.  The  Sea  of  Apamia  is  the  fame  trith 

the  Sea  of  Chamatz.  DJ^D^PH  &c«  Dicletinus  caufed  it  to  be  made  by  Rivers  gathered  to- 

gether.    It  was  therefore  of  a  latter  date.     Concerning  it  fee  the  fixty  eighth  Chapter. 
After  thefe  Seas  mentioned  by  theTalmudijls,  hear  alfo  no  lean  ftory  of  theirs  concern- 

ing the  fifh.  b  R.  Chaninah  bar  R.  Abhufaid,  feven  hundred  kinds  of  dean  fifl),  and  eight  b  ̂ ^  y^ 
hundred  kjnd  of  clean  locufls,  and  of  birds  an  infinite  number,  travailed  with  Ifrael  into  Bo*  ̂   foUy.  a! 

bylon9  and  returned  when  Ifrael  returned,  except  the  fifli  t*SOM*0  But  how  did  the  fi ft 
travail  <?  R.  Honna  bar  Jofeph  faith,  1>J(  C=nnn  1Y1  They  travailed  by  the  way  of  the 

deep,  and  by  the  deep  they  came  back.  Surely  it  requires  a  Jewifij  invention,  (  which  is  able 

to  frame  any  thing  out  of  any  thing )  to  trace  a  way  either  by  any  Sea,  or  by  any  Ri- 

ver, through  which  fi(h  might  fwim  out  of  the  Palejline  into  Babylon.  By  the  fame  art 

they  bring  Jonah  in  the  belly  of  the  Whale  out  of  the  Phtnician  Sea  into  the  c  Red  Sea.     c  KSol>.0  ̂  
That  indeed  is  fomewhat  hard,yetnot  to  be  doubted  ofwhatisfaid,  2  Chron.Vlll.iQ. ». 

concerning  Hiram  fending  (hips  to  Solomon  into  the  Red  sea.  What )  Ships  to  come  from 

Tyre  into  the  Red  Sea  >  Which  way  failed  they  >  It  is  anfwered,  He  fent  fuch  Tynan  Ships, 

which  had  much  and  long  traded  before  in  the  Red  Sea,  to  accompany  Solomons  Flee
t. 

To  this  belongs  that,  that  is  faid  there  likewife,  (andm  1  Kings  \X.  77.)  that  he  fent 

Seamen,  that  had  knowledge  of  the  Sea  5  that  is,  knowledge  of  that  Sea  :  and  they  proba- 

bly not  fuch  who  had  never  yet  adventured  themfelves  into  the  Red-Sea,  but  had  expe- 
rience of  it  before,  and  were  not  ignorant  of  the  Ophir  Voyage. 

The  four  Rivers  for  the  comparing  of  the  Land,  they  fay,  are     I.  \r*   Jordan,  that   is 

fufficiently  known    II.  TOT    Jarmoch.     In  Pliny,  Hieramdx.  Gaddara,  faith  he,  d Hie- dust.  Mft. 

ramax  fiorrim:  b  fore    it.    III.  |W3TP    Kirmion.     IV.  r-^D    Pigah.  Concerning  whic
h  ««>•  *«*■  l8' 

thus  the  Aruth.     c  Kirmion  is  a  River  in  the  way  to  Damafats,  and  is  the  jame  with  Amnah. ,  AMh  in 

Pigah  is  Pharf,  r.     And  Jarmoch  is  alfo  a  River  in  the  way  to  Damafcus.     And  the  Tal-  V  
H"IP 

mndifts  :  fV    Waters  of  Kir m on  and  Pigah  are  not  fit  (  to  fprinkle  the  unclean  J  becaufe  f  v^b.  cap.t, 

they  are  m.r-:        raters.      I  he  waters  alfo  of  Jordan,  and  the  waters  of  Jarmoch  are  not  fit,  »  • 

becaufe  v  xt  waters,  (that  is,  as  the  Glofs  fpeaks )  mixt  with  the  waters  of  other 
Rivers,  \  receive  with  in  themfelves. 



6  ^J  typographical  tyntnry   VoUl 
  Z — TT        7~        „„,„™  which  we  have  fpoken,  thofe  things  which  are  faid  by 

t  «fa  *m,  ***  ™"' d,°  ZL  iSSfi  of  the- river  of  Ansana,  of  which  the  Aruch 

»4  /Zwtf  offer  thee  agift,  Sec. 

CHAP.   V. 

Ihe  Sea  of  Sodom,    H^DH  D\ 

q-  H  E  bounds  of **.  on  both  fides  •  ̂ »  *2f^^^tt 

*/•  tfMfc  in  the  holy  incenfe.     They  mingled  mwo  n7c i  ,  fe 

15.9.  b  ka^Xn-nc,   hfavn  avstf    ̂      "C         ̂   ̂         ■    ut  anci  thirtv  miles. 

.  ,a.  *  .,,  *"  ft-  «""  SfiSSfflSt  ̂ ZlS^  ̂ tended  in  length  ft, 

iMWS*.keM  'I^J^ffffSiffSStm  hundred*,**:   in  its  Ml 
5.  cap. ,<s.         />/,»,  fpeaks  thus  of  it  :   d  /»  U"ft,  J  0T   What  agreement  is  there  between  thefe 

Jrwbt*  MM  fi^ff  twenty,  m  1,s  lefJ^\  %Z^hf^e  the  tongue  of  the  Sea,  of 
tWo  >  I  fuppo.0?^  does  not  "^^g^SS.  genefa.ly  every  where 

"•«•  SS  JmCnl^0n  'S  m    \! See  from  j£U»  SVto*  alfo  fpeaks :  e  In  a  long  retreat 

long  declination  Eaftward.  ..      ,h  t  is  <jeftined  to 

/  Bi  **•*      The  nbmtfftf  devote  to  the  Sea  of  Sodom,  n>
ET1  trt    an)  tnwg 

£»*d  rcjca,on  and  curling    and  tobrj*^'***™*      ̂   bitumittom  Sea.  g  Let 

hal  4.  6  -UH  DVPV    TO  rrojtlyte  Aquua  <*™  Of  three  Doctors  one  faith,  that  he  devoted 

M\<tZoltt™  that  1Som  in  the  Maps  is 
 placed  in  the  Northern  bounds  of  the 

,  The  bounds  of  the  ̂ fj^l^to^C  on"^  South  )  as  thou  goe^for- 

S^Sffitft(?2£liS*.  
bouU  here  bent  fro,  Q.  to  the 

furthefi  term  oppofite  ton  on  *e  Eaft  >  d  a  ̂   aboye  }uth 

*'A«0k  «*•?»'  And  rt  ,s  fir* hedou  tas  f    «>^  Vt  now  Zr.r  was  not  far 

*T"ASxS     {«'»-  fay  theGcw,/,,  the  S***m  
rifin  f*  **  «"°*  »>><»  ™ 

<*£  i°  st:  Zv:dz  tasXfz  is.  m«.  <**  ̂   of  the The  Maps  fhew  you  A*rma  sm  J  T„  W//r>  indeed  do  mention 
.  ?„„«*,  Aft***"''    By  what  authority  I  do  ""W™™^    Thcn  u\  fio      fay  they,  */ 
-jf.tf.J-.  .WZW,  ̂      ̂ S^    iLcKp^.-    and  one  of  them  fill  H  r»hom 

&^u'£ir3£Z&+   M£SfooLbeli?ve^Wwe«tw
o 

ffiraKtfewftiS* the  s^s.^  M"toM  were  DOt  conce,vedand .  „».  sU  born  near  Zm>  of  the  Land  of  Mwi.     See ̂  XV.  5-  Ma    .,     and 
w.oj.&ii.     Concerning  the  age  of  Sodom,  when  it  penlned,  &eetne  places  m

.«  5 
w£*       weigh  them  well.  CHAP. 



VoLlI.  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael. 

CHAR    VI. 

The  QoaU  of  the  ̂ Jjpbaltites.  The  Effenes.  Engedi. 

d  /^\N  the  Wefternjhore  (  of  the  Afphaltites  )  dwell  the  Effenes  5  whom  per  Cons  guilty  a  p/i«.Ub. :. 

II    of  any  crimes  fly  from  on  every  fide.     A  Nation  it  is  that  lives   alone,  and  of  a/J  ciV-  l+ other  Nations  in  the  whole  World  moii  to  he  admired,  they  arc  without  any  woman,  all  litfl 

hanified,  &c.     Below  thejc  was  the  Town  Engadda,  the  next  to  Hierufakm  fur  fruit fdnefi, 

and  Groves  of  Palm-trees,  now  another  hurting  place.      From  thence  ftands  Majjada,  a  Ca* 

fiel  in  a  rocl^,  and  this  Caflel  not  far  from  the  Afihallites. 

Solmus,  Plinies  (haddow,  fpeaks  the  like  things,    b  The  Effenes  poffefs  the  inner  parts  «>/*Mfl.cap.3& 

Judea,  which  looi\  to  the  Weft.     The  Town  Engadda  lay  beneath  the  Effenes,  but  it  is  now 

deftroyed.     But  its  glory  for  the  famous  groves  that  are  there  dothjlill  endure :  and  in  regard 

of  its  mofl  lofty  woods  of  Palms  it  hath  received  no  difyaragement  either  by  age  or  war.   The 

Caftle  Maffada  is  the  bounds  of  fudca. 

We  are  looking  for  the  places,  not  the  Men.  We  might  otherwife  begin  the  hiftory 

of  the  Effenes  from  thofe  words,  Judg.  I.  16.  And  the  fins  of  the  Kcnite,  Mofes  father  in 

Law  went  out  of  the  City  of  Palms  with  the  fins  of  Judah  into  the  defcrts  of  Judah. 

From  thefe  we  fuppofe  came  the  Rcchabitcs,  and  from  their  ftock,  or  Example  the  Effenes. 

Which  if  it  be  true,  we  make  this  an  argument  of  the  ill  placing  of  Engedi  in  the  Maps, 

being  fet  too  much  towards  the  North,  when  it  ought  to  have  been  placed  towards  the 
utmoft  Southern  coafts. 

If  the  Effenes  were  the  dime  with  the  Kenites  in  feat  and  place,  and  the  Kenites  dwelt 

beyond  Arad  Southward,  or  indeed  even  with  Arad,  which  is  afierted  in  the  Text  al- 

lcdged j  and  if  below  thefe  were  Engedi,  which  is  alfo  alTerted  by  the  Authors  cited} 

certainly  then  the  Maps  have  laid  it  a  long  way  diftant  from  its  own  proper  place, 

too  much  Northward.     View  them,  and  think  of  thefe  things.    To  which  we  alfo 

add  this. 

The  Southern  borders  of  the  land,  Ezek.  XLVII.  19.  (  the  very  fame  which  are  men- 

tioned Numb.  XXXtV.  and  J  of.  XV. )  are  thus  declared,  The  Southern  coail  Southward 

from  Tamar  to  the  waters  of  Meriba  in  Cadefi,  &c  But  now  Tamar  and  Engedi  are  the 

fame,  2CW/.XX.2.  Nor  have  we  any  reafon,  why  we  (hould  feek  another  tamar  elfe- 

where.  Certainly  the  Chaldee  ParaphraH,  and  R.  S.  Jarchi,  and  Kimchi  following  him, 

haverendred  Tamar  in  Exckid  Jericho.  But  upon  what-  reafon  ?  For  how,  I  befecch 

vou  was  it  poflible,  that  Jericho  faould  be  the  bounds  of  the  South-land,  when
  it  was 

the  utmoft  bounds  of  Judea  Northward.  It  was  this  without  all  doubt  drove  
them  to 

that  verfion  of  the  word,  becaufe  Jericho  is  called  the  City  of  Palmes,  and  lamar  f
igm- 

fies  a  Palm  ?  fince  Engedi  would  not  give  place  to  Jericho  one  inch  in  regard  of  the  glory 

of  Palm-Groves.  .  t     , .  ~  1     u  .u 
Whether  Tadmor,  1  King.  IX.  18.  be  the  fame  with  this  our  Tamar,  and  whether 

Tadmor  in  the  Talmudifts  be  the  fame  with  that  Tadmor,  we  leave  to  the  Reader 
 to  con- 

fider.  We  produce  thefe  few  things  concerning  it,  which  are  related  by  them,  for
  the 

fake  of  fuch  confederation. 

c  They  receive  Profelytes  from  thofe  of  Cardya,  and  tadmor.     Rab.  Abhn  m  the  name  of  cHfiof.Jcv
m, 

R.  Jochanan  faith,  The  Tradition  afferts  that  the  Profelytes  of  Tadmor  are  
fit  to  enter  into  the  N*4 

Congregation.     It  was  faid  a  little  before  h  Haggai  the  Prophet  taught  thefe  ̂
leffons. 

r-Snr-Yff,  The  Rival  of  a  daughter  (of  a  Prieft)  may  be  marr
ied  by  a  PneU.  TheMoa' 

bites  and  Ammonites  ought  to  tithe  the  poors  tithe  the  feventh year.    And 
 the  Profelytes  of  Tad- 

mor  are  fit  to  enter  into  the  Congregation. 

Thisftory  is  recited  in  the  Hicrufalcm  Mijbna.  ̂ WnnnD,  ^\°f7   7^-T 

htving  part  of  the  blood  fprinkled  upon  her  (  whereby  the  was  
to  bepur.fied  )  heard, n  that 

■very  juncture  of  lime ,  that  her  daughter  root  dead   &c      But  
the  Babyloman  calls  her 

nnvinn   of  rarmod.     From  the  place  larmud,  faith  the  Glofs.     e  (  
The  Tarmudeans  "M^ 

WIE-m ,  are  faid  by  thofe  of  the  Babylonian  Talmud  to  be  certain  poor  people,  who  Amk  io 

cot  them'felves  a  livelihood  by  gathering  up  wood,  and  felling  it. )  l?7^«fcs 
8  /  R.  fochanan  faid,  Blejjed  n  he,  »ho  flail  fee  the  MrttSm*  oj  Tadmor.     For  fie  com-

  {*£»-« 

municated  in  the  deflruMon  of  the  firsi  andfecond  Temple.    In  tbedeftruClton  of  the
  firftfne 

brought  eighty  thoufand  archers  :  andfo  fie  did  in  the  dcfiruOton  of  
thefecond. 

C  CHAP. 
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CHAP.    VII. 

Cadejh.  Op\    And  that  double.     Enquiry  is  made,  
whether  the 

doubling  it  in  the  SVLqs  is  well  done. 

I^HE  Readers  of  the  Eaftern  Interpreters  will  obferve,  t
hat  ttnp  Cadejh  fcjw**J 

by  all  C=pn  Rdv,  or  in  a  found  very  near  it.    In  the 
 ChMee  it  is  B4-"J" 

n  W'  »  ni  C=P1  (  f^™  which  words  compa
red  we  may  obferve  how  the  gut- 

""There  are  two  places  noted  by  the  name  G=n?  Rckam  in  the  very
  bounds  of  the 

land,  to  wit,  the  Southern,  and  Eaftern :  that  is  a  double  Cadefh. 

I   Of  Cadefl,,  or  Rektim  in  the  South  part  there  is  no  doubt. 

c    „  «nr      li   Of  it  in  the  Eaftern  part  there  is  this  mention,  mio?  D
PIl  mitf?  opiD.    "from 

i£AS£  Rekamto  the  Eaft,  aid  Rim  is  «  the  Baft  •  that  is,  R.  NJftm  £
««.    R+m* 

fclf,s  reckoned  fr  the  Eaft  of  the  World,  (  that  IS  for  the  
land  of the  Heathen J  not  for 

SLdVf  If  J.     Behold  !  a  Rekam,  or  a  CM,  alfo  on  the  Eaft.     But 
 the  Maps  have 

SSd  to-themfelves  another  Cadejh,  befides  Barnea   and  ibi
s  Eaftern  Rekam  > whither 

they  think  the  people  of  Iftael  came  in  the  fortieth  year 
 of  their  travail    Numb.  XX. 

Theft T  we  fuPpofe,  were  tome  of  the  reafons,  where
by  the  Authors  of  them  were 

TSwSb  Cadefl,  Barnea  was  in  the  defert  of  Para,,  Numb
.  XII.  to.  &  XIV  i  But 

the  C*fa»,  whither  they  came  the  fortieth  year  was  in  the  d
efert  of  Zm,  Numb.\ X. i.  1 

anjL,  The  fearchers  of  the  land  departing  from  Cadefl,  B
arnea,  are  faid  alfo  to ,  go .out o£ 

the  deferts  of  Z,»,  Numb.  XIII.  2 1.  P«rw*  was  the  general  n
ame  of  that  dreadful  dcler. . 

ZTt  C^X/i'they  encamped  many  days,  itet  4*   But  in  that  CM 
 con- 

cerning which  mention  is  made,  nU  XX.  there  was  not  provifion  luff
 Kient    wh n*y 

thev  m.tfit  be  fuftained  one  day.     For  they  complain,  that  i
t  was  a  place  altoeetterde- 

ftitute  of  feed,  Figs,  Vines,  and  Pomegranates,  Numb.  XX.  5.  whi
ch  they  did  not  at 

all  complain  of,  while  i hey  remained  inW  Barnea      I  atfar,  Omit
ting,  Att  where- 

foever  they  encamped,  they  were  fed  by  Mavna  5  the  Complaint  arof
e  among  them,  not 

fo  much  of  .he  place  it  fclf,   as  of  the  ill  boding  and  prejudice    as  I  may  fo  f
ay,  of  the 

place  1  becaufe  from  the  barrennefs  of  this  place  they  prejudged  of  t
he  like  barrennefs  of 

I  hat  land    into  which  they  were  .0  enter,  and  the  Porch  as  it  were  of
  which  was  Cadefl 

B«ma,     When  they  came  hither  firft,  now  thirty  eight  years  before
,  Te  came  loth  Moun- 

tain of  the  Amontes,  faith   Mofis  which  the  Lord  giveth  you,  Dent.  I.  20 
 21.   Is  ,t  fo? 

f  ,1,,'k  the,  With  thcmflva  )  Does  the  firft  entrance  of  the  land  of  pronafi 
 prom,fe  no  bet- 

tert  1  hot  is  Utile  hope  of  the   land  it  jclf,  if  the  beginnings  of  it  are
  fuch.    It  tsconvem- 

a.t  therefore,  that  roe  fed  before  m  fpies,   who  may  bring  us  word    whether  
,t  u  of  Jo  great 

account,  that  wtfltuld  tyre  and  hazzard  our  fches  by  going  to  that  foil,  toho
fe  firft  appear- 

ancc  is  lo  horrid  and  deff  crate.     And  hence  was  that  unhappy  argument  before  th
eir  eyes* 

bv  the  inducement  of  which  the  whole  multitude  by  fo  unanimous  a  Vo
te  concluded  and 

refolvedAgainft  the  land.    And  fince  now  after  fo  much  time  pafied  they  a
re  come  back 

to  the  fame  place,  they  think,  diftruft,  and  complain  of  the  fame  things. 

•HI  In  Cadefl)  Barnea  they  had  a  fupply  of  water  5  in  Cadefl,,  whether  they  came  the 

fortieth  year,  there  was  no  water,  Numb.XX.6-c  I  *r/n*r,  They  drunk,  
when  they 

firft  came  to  Cadefl  Barnea,  of  the  Rock,  which  followed  them,  (  1  Cor.  X.  2  )
  Which 

dried  up  when  they  were  now  ready  to  enter  into  the  land.  If  you  aifc,  
why  had  thole 

rivers  that  followed  them  dried  up  as  foon  as  they  came  at  Cadejh  Barnea,
  which  before 

had  not  dried  up  when  they  came  thither :  then  I  atK  alfo,  why  had  they  drie
d  up  when 

they  came  to  another  Cadefl) f  j-.    ,._, 

IV  Concerning  the  Cadefl,,  whither  they  came  the  laft  year  of  their  trav
ail,  tt  is  laid, 

that  the  City  was  in  the  utmoft  bounds  of  the  land  of  Edom  :  and  th
erefore  they  delire 

leave  of  the  King  to  pafs  through  the  land  of  Edom,  Numb.  XX.  16, 17;  J  W»W.  No- 

thing at  all  hinders,  but  thefe  things  may  be  fpoke  of  Cadefl,  Barnea,  whic
h  laying  con- 

ticuous  to  the  Mountain  of  the  Amontes,  that  is,  to  Moumanous  Judea,  Ih
ewed  to  great 

an  Army  an  accefs,  and  promifed  it  5  only  that  accefs  was  winding  and 
 very  difficult  to  be 

pafled,  They  defire  therefore  a  more  level  way  of  the  King  of  Edom,
  but  obtain  it  not. 
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"TT^haps  that  which  chiefly  moved  them  was  this,  that  fuppofmg  one  Cidcjh  on
ly,  to 

nitBarnea    it  will  be  fcarce  pofftble  not  to  confound  the  Encamping* 
 of  Ifrael  M  the 

w£e£    nd'heir  moving'*  from  place  to  place.     I  anfoef  There  will  be  the  £
me  ea- 

finef of '  ordering  them,  if  you  do  but  reduce  the  fixer,  and  feventh  verfe
sof  Dent  X. 

to^lnckZ*  and  into  Agreement  with  Smk  XXXlll.  from  verf  3 1.  to  ̂ Ui. 

which  i   not  hard  to  do-    But  let  thefe  things  (uffice  for  the  prefent  
to  have  fpoke  belldes 

nm  (cooe.     That  that  Cadrfa  to  which  they  came  in  the  fortieth  year 
 (  which  is  called 

MeMal  NtaJ.XX.13.-)  »  the  fame  with  Cadefi  Barveah  clear  e
no ugh  from  hence, 

ZtMM  in  Cadcfi  is  affigned  for  the  Southern  border  of  the    and,  ̂   XLVIL  1 9. 

Which  border  of  old  was  CotyB  Bur**!,  Numb.  XXXIV.  4.  >/  XV.  3. 

P 

CHAP.   VIII. 

Tk  River  of  Egyj>t9  ̂ binocorura.    The  lafy  of  Sirbon. 

LINT  writes    a  From  Pehifium  are  the  bitrer.chments  of  chabrias  :  Mount  Coffin  -  a  N„f.  H>7?.  lib. 

The  Temple  of  Jupiter  Cap*.     The  Tomb  of  Pompey  the  great.  Ofiracine.    Arabia  is  t- 
 «p  ifc, 

bounded  fixtf  five  miles  from  Pcluftum.     Soon  after  begins  Idumea  and  Paleftwe
  from  the 

rifim  up  of  the  Sirbon  bit?-    Either  my  eyes  deceive  me,  while  I  read  thefe  thin
gs,  or 

Mount  Cifm  lies  nearer  Pekfum,  than  the  lake  of  Sirbon.     The  Maps  have
  ill  placed 

the  S/rWbetween  Mount  Ca'fius  and  Pelufmm.  _ 
•  Sirbon  lu-ra  implies  B«uw/«5  the  name  of  the  lake  being  derived  from 

 its  nature, 

which  is  firy  and  bituminous.  It  is  defcribed  by  Diodoru,  Ssculus  
Strobe,  and  others, 

whom  you  may  look  upon.  A  lake  like  to  that  of  Sodomt,  and  pe
rhaps  was  of  the 

like  fate  and  original ,  to  wit,  an  Example  of  divine  indignation. 
 What  if  it  be  the 

monument  of  that  dreadful  Earthquake  in  the  days  of  Vmab,  Ambll.  Z
ech.  XIV.  5  . 

When  God  contended  alfo  in  drejmoz,  VII.4.  So  that  fome  Cities  per
illed  alter  the  man- 

ner  of  Sodome  and  Gomorrha,  Amos  IV.  1 1.  Efa.  I. ?■  „,   -■ 

eanrn  >n:>,  The  furtheft  border  of  the  land  of  Ifrael 
 Southward  is  not  N,le  in 

E«5  but  Shihor  in  the  way  to  Egypt,  >/•  XIII.  1-  J«  ft 
 18.  In  the  (eventy  Interpre- 

^h.UtaMhms  for  they  rend« 'that  in  Efa. XXVII. .1: ». .=n*D  S«
r»  -*Mj 

fam  <  EW»,  -wWrtf*.  »»"  ***"**»■  Of  wh'c
h  place  and  name,  dciivcd 

from  the  oftfcg  «/  »<#»'',  f<*  Diidm  Statin,  
lib.  I. 

CHAP.   IX. 

<$A  figbt  of  Judea. 

T  N  a  idea  is  the  Mountamu,  Country,  the  Plain,
  and  the  tale.  What  is  the  niountanous  ̂ ^; 

IS  a  }uaea"21,  _un-  --  -,  lt  is  the  Kings  mountain.  The  flatn  of  it  is  the 
±  Country  of  Judea?  tT  f^Enledito  lerlho.  The  Hon  of  Lyddo  is  as  the 
H,i,i  of  the  South.    The  Vale  ,s  from^ Enged »  3«c      K  mountanous  Country  TOd 
VU,n  of  the  South :  and  its  »>™»^^^„.lca!t  Jgitm.    Rabbi  Joehauai  faith, 
mn  &C  From  Beth-boron  to '*  /^'^     /rom  Bc7h-horon  to  Emmaus Yet  it  hath  omountonous  part,  aplatn,  ana  "™>-     """V      .•      „ 

MM*  from  Emmaus  to  Lyddo  is  plain,  from  Lydda  to  the  Seas  »ff  .  fc  for. 

zsss  »*?SSSasSfii!S  sacs tains,  which  neverthelefs  here  .^jSWj&XJift***  «*  «"<"'•'"»  '"  "  "^Hl-Mi 

namely  the  coaft  of  the  Sea  of  Sodom,  and  
at  length  of  Jordan. 

C  ,  The 
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The  land  of  B~«  inlike  manner,  which  is  numbred  with >fc
* ,ta  refpeft  of  its 

»=Sr:£  ^e^ndtiL  /ot  0%  Awards  L^,  and  the  great 

*%£ dM^^SSS'of  the  land  of  Ifrael  in  very  many  privilege,    Fo* 

rm,lol.4o.i.  out  of  the  Canons,   I  nat  a     w«*  j  B  fkre  dweUihe 

SSif^S  t^^MpUofti
^l  »  be  fetched  elfewhere, 

;z&**  tz%iJ"z™£«^ <*» ***-*  *°nce il was fe,ched a great fol   I!.  2.    irr     Cr„ 

5££»  way  off,  See. eho'.h.  fol  64.2 
&c. 

b  Strabti\\b.\6 

CHAP.   X. 

<sJ  Vefcripion  of  the  Sea  coafi  ot*  of  "Plin
y  and  Strabo. 

P'  ,r    2ghe  SS  sLr,,     Thtfitt  Tor,,  Afialon Mot*.     The  two  Jamne^e  £ 

JvTage  (  otherwife  Jamne  mOm  )  >f*  «f  A  ™"<«     ™™*$T*t    ™ 

Toner  of  Slrato,   the  fame  is  Cefarea.    The  bounds  
of  Palest  are  CLXXXIX  m,lts  front 

?J^*£w.I+&i£cm*
l  mi***    There  wvtheTown

Croco- 
JSbMZJL   iLs  of  for,,  CiUcs.  Dorun,  f^TdltZ      Nelr<Z 
ml ,  mi  in  the  mountain  a  Tow  of  the  fame  name    W^  "f^^Xr.  \ fj  l„t 

Getta,  Lebba,  the  River  Pagida  or  Belus,  minghng  glaf.efand  w.th  ,ls 
 l»fP»t''  »J£ 

from  the  lake  lendevia  at  the  root  of  Carmel.     Next  that  is  ''*"">'  M^V
f^ 

hfar,  which  heretofore  was  called  Ace.   The  Tot*,,  Ecd.ppa
      The  Wh  t P. omonto r      I), ;, 

hreofore  an  ljland,  &c.    It  is  in  compafs nineteen  miks,  P ale-Jyr elyngw f>«£>»dr7sa- 

ckd.    The  Town  it  felf  contains  two  and  twenty  firlong
s.    Then  the  Towns,  Enhydra  Sa 

,/    ,  and  Orn,,ho„{  Ll  Sydvn,  the  Art.fi  of  glaf,
  and  the  mother  of  Thebes  snBon 

■      Strabo  goes  backward,  b  U»  Jrt.***-  » ti»i***« 
 *  *""« '  wJW-  J>r"'  "  "ot 

'  Mantfrom  Sulon  above  two  hundred furlong, :  five  and  twenty  miles 

JThe  Matters  of  the  Jews  have  oblerved  this  neighbourhoo
d  in  that  Canon    whereby 

prov  fionismade,  tha/nobody  betake  himfelf  to  fai
l  in  the  Mt^memS «  wnhin 

, ,  three   days   before  the  Sabbath,     c  But  if  any  (  f
ay  they  )  wUJa.lfrom  lyre  *oS,aon 

T>  he  may  even  on  the  Eve  of  the  Sabbath  ,  becaife  it  is  mil  kn
ow,  that  that  fpace  may  bt  fa,led 

*S£x»,^-^  *»—  +*  ****■  *"*  ,he  mUC*> 
Qritiihofi    (  The  City  of  Birds.  )   At  Tyre  a  river  goes  out. 

Thirt  furlong,  bejondTyre  i/PalcTym,:  Three  miles  \ 
 when  therefore  Vhny  fa  tb 

the  compafs  of  T»«  is  nineteen  miles,  tale-Tyre  that  lies  w
ithm  be.ng.ncluded    he  (hews 

SS^thatfttenSt  ,0  be  underftood  of  the  compafs  ̂ .^^^J^ 

faith,  the  Town  it  f elf  held  mo  and  twenty  furlongs  5  nor  can  I
t  well  be  taken  ot  tne 

whole  circumference  of  the  Tynan  jurifdicY.on,  but  rather  of  t
he  extent  of  the  bounds 

tf£t2y£tt  E*  ̂  «««  Sec.  Moreover  fro.  Tyre  (Southwar
d  )  U 

rtolemais,  foZerly  cal/ed  Ace.     And  between  Act  and  Tyre  
is  afiore  heaped  w.tbfandsfit  to 

"tiA  »*'•*-» iW.*»  Beyond  Act  is  the  Tower  oj f  Strat
.  T^ntain 

CarmelUes  between:  and  the  names  of  fomt  fmall  Ct.es  and  nothng  more 
 ™£»'  J 

Sycamine,,  of  Herdfme,,,  of  Crocodiles,  and  others.     
And  go.ng  thence  u  »  certain  great 

W"°tn  lb.  6cc  After  that  Joppa,  next  which  the  f, ore  of  Egypt,  which  before
  hadfiretch- 

edo .noways  fn  rig,  doe  remarkably  bend  towards  \he  %rth.  Jh™ [^'V  t 

idoZaZ  xpfedto  the  Whale  A  place  fnfficiently  
highjo  high  ,ndeed,  hat  from  thtnet 

r^nZtJerufalemmaybefeen,  the  Mcfropobsif  the  Jew
s  the  Jews alfo  ̂ fodow»to 

the sel Mfilbis port.  But  I  life  ports  art  receptacles  fir  Robbtr,.  
And  fo  was  the  Wooded Car  fad* 
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K«2  $  £  'Anvffnotv  St©-  S  tw®-,  &c.    And  this  place  was  fo  well  peopled,  that  out  of  J  om- 

nia, a  near  Village,    and  the  dwellings  neighbouring  about  might  be  armed  forty  thoiifand 

m  'Bid  5  ivTtuSt"  '"*  *  %Kf**  Scc-    TAewe  /o  «/*»»*  Caput  towards  Peluftum  the  dijiance  k  a 
thousand  furlongs,  and  a  little  more.    And  three  hundred  more  to  Peluftum.        ̂   i 

Here  we  muft  ftop,  and  fee  how  thefe  two  Authors  do  agree.   For  according  to  Stra- 

bocr  account,  MCCC  furlongs,  and  a  little  more,  run  out  from  Peluftum  to  Joppa :  that 

is  CLXlIl'miles,  or  thereabouts :  but  according  to  P limes,  at  firft  fight  more  by  flu*. 
For  Arabia  (  faith  he  )  it  bounded  L  X  V  miles  from  Peluftum  :  and  the  end  of  Palcfiine  it 

CLXXXIX   miles  from  the  confines  of  Arabia.    And  then  begins  Phenice.    The  fum  is 

C  CLl  V  miles.    He  had  named  Joppa  before,  Joppa  of  the  Phenicians.    But  now  fuppo- 

fing  he  makes  Joppa  the  border  of  Palcfiine,  and  the  beginning  of  Phenice,  there
  are 

from  Pelufium  to  Joppa,  himfelf  reckoning,  almoft  an  hundred  miles  more  tha
n  in  Stra- 

bo    Nor  is  there  any  thing  to  anfwer  from  the  difference  of  the  meafure  of  Straboes 
 fur- 

lories  and  Plmics  miles.    For  they  go  by  the  fame  meafure,  themfelves  being  witneffe
s: 

for  to  5/ w^,  Ti^i.,  WJW,   d  Eight  furlongs  make  a  mile  :  and  to  Pliny,  eA  furlong  d 
 »^M- 

makes  an  hundred  twenty  five  of  cur  paces :  which  comes  to  the  fame  thing.  -   .   .     Hb.13-c.23. 

We  muft  therefore  fay,  that  by  the  end  of  Paleftinc  in  Pliny,  is  properly  fignihed  the 

end  of  it    touching  upon  Phenicia  properly  fo  called  5  that  is  upon  the  bord
ers  of  Tyre 

and  Sidon.     For  when  he  calls  Joppa,  Joppa  of  the  Phenicians,  he  do
es  not  conclude  Jop- 

pa within  Phenicia,  but  becaufe  the  Sea,  wafhing  upon  that  ftiore  of  Palcfiine   
 was  di- 

vided in  common  fpeech  into  the  Phenician,  and  the  Egyptian  Sea  (  fo  Strabo  before,  Af- 

terwards Joppe,  after  that  the  flwre  of  Egypt,  &c.  )  and  becaufe  the  Phenicians  were 
 famous 

for  navigation,  he  afcribed  their  name  to  Joppa,  a  very  eminent  haven  o
f  that  (bore. 

But  he  ftretched  the  borders  of  Palcfiine  a  great  way  further  :  namely,  fo  far  ti
ll  they 

meet  with  the  borders  of  Tyre  and  Sidon.    So  far  therefore  doth  Plmies  
meafure  extend 

it  felf   to  wit    that  from  Idumea,  and  the  rifing  of  the  Sirbon  Lake  to 
 the  borders  of 

tyre  and  Sidon  there  be  CLXXXIX  miles.     The  place  that  divided  thefe  meeting 

bounds  to  the  Jews  was  Aeon,  or  Ptolemait 5  which  we  (hall  note  when  we  come 

thither.    But  whether  it  was  fo  to  Pliny ,  remains  obfeure.     But  it  i
s  a  more  pro- 

bable opinion ,  that  he  computed  according  to  the  vulgar ,  and  m
oft  known  diltin- 

^fGulielmustyrius,  meafuring  the  borders  of  the  tyre  of  his  time  Southward,  extends  btU'o{mo,  c. 3. 
them  to  four  or  five  miles :  For  it  is  extended  Southward  towards  Ptol

emait,  as  far  as  to 

that  place,  which  at  thit  day  is  called  the  Diftrift  of  Scandarion,  whic
h  is  four  or  five 

miUs     If  therefore  it  foould  be  granted,  that  Plmies  meafure  extend
ed  fo  far  we  might 

compute  the  length   of  the  land  from  the  sirbon.  where  aJfo  is  the  
Riverof  Egypt,  to 

S§T 'Kl'tneXCtothe  borders  of  Phenice  CLXXXIX  miles.  Pliny. 
II.  From  the  firft  borders  of  Phenice  to  Tyre  V  miles.  Gul

.  Tynus. 

III.  From  Tyre  to  Sidon  XXV  miles.  Str
abo.  ' 

Sum  total  is  CCXl  X. 

C  H  A  P.  XL  . 

The  momtanous  Country  of  fudea. 

\JUHat  *is  the  mouManou,  Country  oj  Judui  iftJi  «
«!  *  *  »*«  »*  gmm-Jg^ 

niUZjwJu  here  and  there  doth  fwell  out  much  with  "»g^*Jj* 
tolling  appears  in  that  broad  back  of  mountains    that  runs  ̂ ^TcLture  ca  Is 

coaftasfaras  Hebron,  and  almoft  nfrmfikm  it  felf.   
  Which  the  Holy  Scripture  calls 

mW  in,  hmh  'ISA.  The  Hill-country  of  J«dah,  Jof.  XXI.  1 1.  Luk
,  I.  39. 

"  Snlef  I  am  very  much  miftaken,  the^aps  of  AdricomiHS,  Ita,
  and  other   ough 

,0  be  correaed,  which  have  Signed  to  themfelves  
a  very  long  back  of  mounta ms  be 

einning  almoft  at  the  RcdSea,  and  reaching  almoft  
to  the  land  of Caman  and  OB  «» 

Slription,  1%t  iWai  M*»*fe.    Thofe  Authors
  are  miftaken  by  an  ,U   me ; 

potation  of  the  Phrafe  noarnnm,  rendnng  «,,n  the  wjb  (or«-0  
»**»••«£ 
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of  the  Amorrhites,  when  it  fhould  be  rend  red  in  the  may  to  the  mountain  of  the  Amorrhites. 

Let  the  Reader  confulr,  Detit.l.  19,20.  We  departed  from  Horcb,  and  went  through  all 

that  great  and  terrible  defert,  which  ye  faw,  n2sn  in  "pi,  in  the  way  leading  to  the  moun- 
tain of  the  Amorrhitc,  as  our  Lord  commanded  us,  and  came  to  Cadejb  Baniea.  Then  Ifajd 

\      iu  to  you,   Ton  arc  now  come  to  the  mountain  of  the  Amorrhite,  cv. 
The  mountain  of  the  Amorrhites  took  its  beginning  from  Cadefl)  Barnea,  the  Southern 
tier  of  the  land  of  Ifracl,  and  by  a  hardened  gibbollty  thruft  forward  it  felf  into 

Judea  beyond  Hebron,  the  name  only  changed  into  the  Hil-country  of  Judea.  Whence 
is  1  hat  of  Sam  fin  to  be  underftood,  that  he  carried  not  the  gates  of  Gaza  near  to  He- 

bron, or  to  the  mountain,  whence  Hebron  might  be  feci],  but  to  the  top  of  this  moun- 
tanous  Country,  which  runs  out  to  Hebron :  and  fo  are  the  words  to  be  rendred,  Judg. 
X  VI.  3.    He  carried  them  to  the  top  of  a  mount  an,  If  hit  h  is  before  Hebron. 

This  mountanous  Country  is  called  CZDnn  "I3nc,  7 he  mountanous  deftrt,  Pfal.LXXV.6. 
Becaufe  it  is  not  from  the  Eaji,  nor  from  the  Weft,  nor  from  the  dejert  of  the  mountains^ 
Where  the  Targum  thus,  Nor  from  the  South,  the  mountanous  place. 

It  remains  doubtful,  why  it  is  called  by  the Talmud/ ft  s  "l^En  in,  The  Kings  mountain. 
Whether  becaufe  it  was  King  among  all  the  other  mountains  of  Judea  ?  Or  becaufe  the 
royal  dignity  of  Davids  houfe  fprange  hence,  to  wit,  from  Hebron?  There  is  much 
mention  of  it  in  the  Jcwifi  writers. 

The  Chaldee  Paraphraft  upon  Judg.  IV.  5.  Deborah  had  t*obn  "1103  Tin  -©y  white 
duft  in  the  Kings  mountain.    That  is,  as  it  fcems,  Potters  clay  :  For  the  Gemarifis  fpeak- 

I'Sfofii*   in8  fomewhere  concerning  Potters,  fay  jfTO  &c.  that  b  they  tropin  black  duft,  or  in '         white  duft. 

c  Idem,  Dmai,      c  ]»  tie  days  of  R.  Hoftaia,  fomc  went  about  to  get  a  freedom  from  fome  tithes  for  the *4-4-        MOiint  of  the  King. 
d  Idem,  a-jo-        d  Rabbi  Simeon  had  vine-dreffers  "]Von  in3  in  the  mount  of  the  King.    He  was  minded 
dab  z*r<,  fol.  u  kt  out  hh  Vjmyard  f0  flnthe*,.       . 
e  ibid.  foJ.44.4       cR.Chaij.ih,   R.Jjjii,  and  R.  Immai  went  up  to  the  K/ngs  mountain.    They  fan?  a  certain 

Heathen,  who  was  fufpicious  concerning  their  wine. 
jHieros.  Tj.t-        f  A  myriad  of  Cities  flood  in  the  mountain  Royal,  of  which  R.  Eliezer  ben  Harfum  poffeffed 
mtb.  fol.  60.1.        fl       ,        I       *ri-  '  r>  1  r  n     J  Tl 

athouUihl,  1  his  mountanous  Country  is  not  therefore  called  C3H1  13no  L he  mounta- 
nous Defcrt,  becaufe  it  was  void  of  Cities  and  Towns,  but  becaufe  it  was  a  more  barren 

and  rough  Country. 

e'Bdb.GUtin,  t^n^unntn  t^UJints  ckc.  g  The  Royal  mountain  was  laid  waflc  by  reafon  of  a  Cock, 
and  a  Hen.  It  was  the  atfiom,  when  they  brought  forth  the  Bridegroom  and  the  Bride,  to  lead 
before  them  a  CocJ^and  a  Hen  :  as  iftheyjhouldfay,  Encreafe  and  multiply,  as  they.  On  a  cer- 

J ].u n  ciiy  a  Regiment  of  Romans  pajfed  by,  and  rcreftedthc  Cock  and  the  Htn  from  them: 
theje  therefore  rofe  up  againff  them,  and  beat  them.  Away  therefore  they  go  to  Cefar,  and 
told  him,  The  Jews  rebel  againft  thee,  &c.  R.  Afai  faith,  Three  hundred  thoufand  drew 
fword,  and  went  up  to  the  Royal  mountain,  and  there  few  for  three  days  and  three 
nights,  &c. 

Rabh  Afaititth,  Janncus  the  King  had  fixty  myriads  of  Cities  in  the  Royal  mountain  ; 
and  in  each  the  number  was  equal  to  them  that  went  out  of  Egypt,  excepting  three  Cities,  in 
which  that  number  was  doubted.  And  theft  were,  I.  tCPa  "|D3,  Caphar  Bijh  (  that  is,  the  ill 
Town  )  therefore  called  ft  r*-^1  &c.  becaufe  it  afforded  not  an  houfe  of  hofpitaltity. 

II.  D^rTO  "IQD,  A  Town,  that  had  its  name  from  a  certain  herb,  becaufe  by  that  herb  they 
roerc  nourifted.  III.  i^inan  1SD,  The  Town  of  males,  ft  called,  faith  R.  Jocanan^  becaufe 
their  wives  fi ft  brought  forth  males,  and  then  females,  and  fo  left  off. 

h  Hitros.  Taa-  This  ftory  is  recited  by  the  Hierufalems  Talmudiii,  who  fay  f-^IDT  tBD  h  is  fo  called, 
nnb.io\.69.  j.  becaufe  unlefs  the  women  departed  thence  fomewhere  elfe,  they  could  not  bring  forth male  children. 

But  faith  TJlla,  Ifaw  that  place,  and  it  is  not  able  to  contain  even  fixty  myriads  of  netts. 
Therefore  faid  a  certain  Sell ary  of  R.Chaninah,  Ye  lie,  Te  lie.  To  whom  he  replied,  that 

land  is  called  "OV  pa:  but  now  W  a  kid  hath  ash,in  that  does  not  contain  his  flefi  :  ft  the land  of  Ijrael,  while  it  is  inhabited,  isfpacious,  but  when  uninhabited,  more  contracted. 

CHAP. 
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CHAR   XII. 

The  South  Country.   mfiT(\  MS^'V  IStffTI.    J****  caM 
UTT\  the  South,  in  refyeft  of  (j alike. 

RAbban  aG«H  and  the  Elder,  fming  together  at  the  Afient  into  the  Galley
,  in  **»$-* 

bew     XjsL  «ftoT&fti  Write.     To  our  brethren,  the  Inhabi
ts  of  upper  Gal, lee,  £»•£ 

;>„«.(kT  GvWcc    Hw///-.     We  eertific  feu  that  tlie  time  u  come  offiparatwgtheT,t
h.htdtJuUuj, 

^7wU, *»<* ** ***• ,K' **»* *•* 6w"7' Hfj/'/;-  We cer 

y0Th?»W^  SWA  Cwafi?  confifted  of  that  part  of  the  Country  wh
ich  was  Hilly,  the 

.I~ of Wain    and  vally  finking  on  both  fides.     Which  Count
ry  although  tt  were 

itrrenabotailo^rpaLof  tile  Land,  yet  had  it,  Inhabitant,,  and
  thofe  many,  »£££ 

^hS£SS^£SSbad.  will  meet  very  frequently  with  the  name  of  ̂  "\ 

the  sitakTn  fo   who,e.>^  in  oppofitionto  Galilee,     c  Thof
e  of  Zipper  enjey,^  a  npjj* 

f  <7 1  obtain  rain    fat  *fe  «i»  earn  not  dervn.     Therefore   aid 
 they  of  Zippor,  R.  Jd) 

ttL-XHVv**  *  «**»»*<  I-   R-  Chaninah  hinders  it  fromeo^g 

ulanthe  people  of  Zippor     They  iverc  called  therefore  together 
 to  a  fecondfafi.     [  R.  Cha- 

Znol lfHel%"h,iJreforc,  and  [aid  before  them,  Neither  doth  Jo
fiua  bcnLev,  obtan 

f      L  the  Southern  people,  nor  does  R.  Chaninah  reftrain  it  from  the  people  of  Zippor    
 but 

TtJkrnZpX'fift  heart,  "  hear  the  Jrds  
of  the  la*  and  be  humbled  :  but 

'ZStfZffl~~  hJd  heaH.     But  now  R.  fofuabe,,  ̂ *W**£™  <»»«* 

KsLbcll,  was  of  Lydda:  and  thofe  Souther,  people,  for  whom  he  ob
tamed  ran,,  „,^  „^ 

t£fir?j3»lf!  He  S,  'and  interca
lated  for  Galilee  :  but  he  could  not  sntercalate 

 f„u„. 

as  t— J  on  uiJ'       J   n  JOMmiJ  „t  the  South   i  whom  you  have  difputing  Wltn  certain  h  u 

fi  rJOrn-rtM/.  J?"  ?^h£  fe  KA"  wl™  '  think  nuher  to  have  been  *,,, 
whom  the  <*"££"   ;rbQe  ̂d^uution^of  a  djL  purpofed  tc ,  aiTert  a  Tnm-  .J£M . 

f  o&oni  in  the  Deity,  but  neverthelefs  a  
Unity  of  the  Deny      After  you  have 

ffih    ma  ter   perhaps*  you  will  be  of  
my  judgment.   View  the  place. 

CHAP.  XIII. 

gasp. n     .        ex.-     ur*  in  the  Holv  Bible,  which  there  is  no    • 
*    FTER  very  many  ̂ ^^1^^^^*^^^^^^ 

J\  need  to  repeat  here  «  m  ttas  uny  ^  „V-OV»  « 'AM* .  mkferf. 

£  Ahe  Perfian  by  the  fp  jcerf  _ ̂ womon  ^  „;0I?/,^,  ̂   W»>^  t, 

^.-,  j  0~  In*.    V«j««  gg  X'd  d/ftr      d  the  building  of  the  Cty,  or  con- 
to,  undrendreddefrt.     Not  '^^^J,,    ̂ m,*  and  P/oW/>  BS  Captains 

fumed  it  with  fire  C  for  P^^^Siburthft  he  devefted  it  of  its  antjent « ̂ v 
fighting,  «  it  had  walk,  gates  and  fo mte«ioiB  ;  w  built  nearer  the  Sea, 
elorv,  fo  that  it  was  at  lad  melted  in  o  a  new  kmj  Th  led  by  £),^ 

gh«e  formerly  had  beenr^^.  *  ̂ ^l^Stri,  and  the  Ne*V 
*rW  Ut*  «**,  oldGaza    and  r.C.«w^»  ̂ tma   and  after  that  C**^**..    Con- 

o^sWBis'
ss^ns** 

 <*>■**"»■  •*•-. 

men  hhalefiajucd  Hijlory,  Book  V.  Chap.  III.  
d  mV 
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dub  Avodab     d  nw  — M  i^ante*  is  mentioned  by  the  rdmud&s,  which  th
e  Glofler  interpreting, 

2£flfi£  Was  a  certTn  ftJeTt  without  the  City  (&»  3  where  was  a  (hambles, 
 and  where  there  alio 

.  r*,  u  ̂e  ̂ £&nd  alfo  the  MM  of  &**  one  of  the  three  more  famed  Marts,  to 

SSSJ  Wi  Ihat  of  S  and  of  4*  and  of  B* 
 „,  MK 

V There  wa.  a  place  alfo  without  the  Ci*y,  which  was  called  r^rnuo  
i^mn  The 

foll)!^  4  ̂or  5-/)Fof  th*  Lepers  
Cloijier. 

A 

CHAP.   XIV. 

^Afcalon.  (jerar.  The  Jlory  of  the  eighty  witches. 

s^ don  in  the  Samaritane  Interpreter  is  the  fame  with  Gerar,  Qm.  XXI. 

•      The  word  Ger«r  among  the  Talmudtfts  (eems  to  have  palled  into  Geranfy. 

,H,W.5i„-  therefore,  fay  they,  We  tit;  not  determined  /iP^^nyi  nm«  ̂   ̂ /^  C.//,/- 
v//r/,,lbl  363  „;s  Jr/,;^  *  >„  (totfrffe  *?  lfaf)0S  ft  *  #  *  dwell  in.      How  fir  ?  To   the  River  of  Egypt. 

But  heboid  Ga%a  is  pleafint  to  dwell in,  &c-  . 
 1 '• 

*  M  in  In  the  Author  of  Aruch  it  is  1^,  G*r<fcfe.     *  £"#"*  R^W  (faith  he)  renders 

ipiTU.         RYU   r=W^Q   I^Q    Gerarah   ̂ TlA   ty  G"r*    TU  l^a   The  King  of  Gerar,  Gen. 

XX  2    with  the  Hientfalem  Targumift  is  -njn  r^D^Q  TAc  JG//g  1/  4r«*    Note  th
e 

affinity  of  ;W,  Ge*w,  znd  Afcalon;  and  thence,  unlefs  I  am  deceived    wi
ll  grow  fome 

light    to  illultrate  thofe  places  in  the  Holy  Bible,  where  we  meet  with  thefe
  names. 

^il    "vJ^**  was  diftant  from  Jmfikm  five ̂ hundred  and  twenty  furlongs :  thatis  fixty 
i,b.3.caP.i.     five  n,llc,     which  is  to  be  understood  of  the  older  Afcalon.     For  Benjamn  Tudelenfis 

makes  mention  of  a  double  Afcalon,  (  this  our  )  old,   and  the  new.     For  thus  
he  writes. 

a  Btnjim.  fe    <*  ZImm  (  from  A*/** )  *  new  4/k/<w  #4f»  Aw  W*  or  *W  <  t™t  is  eight  miles)
 

i, intra, to,  pag.  whuh  g^  ̂   pr^  «?/  blcjjed  memory  built  at  the  Seafiorc  :  and  they  called  i\ 1  pit  maua : 

mtb'9°'  now  that  is  diftant  from  old  Afcalon,  now  defiroyed,  four  leagues.  . 
So  that  from  A*/w  to  4/fr/w,  of  which  we  are  fpeak.ng,  and  of  which  a

lone  the 

Holy  Scripture  fpeaks,  were  by  his  computation  four  and  twenty  miles  b
  and  by  the 

computation  of  Adrichomws  two  hundred  furlongs,  thatis,  five  and  twenty 
 miles 

.*»,.  studis       e  ten  miles  from  Gaza  (  fays  our  Countryman  Sandes,  an  eye  wimefs  )  f*4ju*  the  Sea 

i,u  Travails,     %  pLuxd  Jfca/0^   imv  0f  no  note,  antiently  a  venerable  place  to  the  Heathen  for  the  lemplc  of 

Fag''5"         Ihaon,  and  the  fjihals  of  Semiramis  birth-day. 

fpM.SUuU        UvomGazaYoAzotus,  Diodorus  Sicnlm  being  witnefi,  arc  two
  hundred  and  feventy 

,b-»?-  furlongs:  which  amount  to  four  and  thirty  miles.    Namely  from  Gaza  to  Afcalon  ten 

miles,  and  thence  to  Azotits  four  and  twenty. 

<  R.  iqb  in         That  is  a  common  faying  amV  pVPWB  &c.     ̂   Fi«  4M»  onward  to  the  South
  is 

Gittin.  cap.  r.  ̂   ;  t  ,,/„  „  Country,  and  Afcalon  itfelf  js  reputed  for  a  heathen  Country.    And  yet  lomething 

of  Afcalon  w*  within  the  Land  of  Tfrael.    1^POTK^4    The  Applegardens    or   Or- 
chards did  bound  the  Land  of  Afcalon  on  that  coaft,  which  we  have  obferved  before. 

,  H,r  /  sir  h  And  yet,  When  R.  Ifntael  ben  R.  ff£  and  Ben  Halfophar  were  fit  over  p^pW  T1«  ̂  

t;7^.fol.3<5.3-  ̂ e  Lcc  of  Afcalon  (  that  is,  when  it  was  intruded  to  them  to  judge  concerning  the  lpa- 

ces  or  parts  of  Afcalon,  namely  what  were  within  the  land,  and  what  without,  &c.  )  they 

pronounced  it  clean  from  the  authority  of  R.  Phinchafi  ben  Jatr,  who  faid,  We  went  down  to 

the  t  c  rn-market  of  Afcalon,  and  theme  we  1  ei  eimed  wheat,  and  going  up  into  our  Qrty  we  waft- 

ed, and  eat  our  Thruma  (  i.  e.  the  portion  of  firft  fruits  belonging  to  the  Priefts.  )   The 

•   greater  part  of  the  City,  if  not  the  whole  waseftcemed  under  the  fecond  Temple,  to  be 
without  the  limits  of  the  land:  but  fome  parr,  or  at  lcaft  the  Appleyards,  and  the  places 

next  adjacent  were  within  the  land. 
n.b.Avodjh       Mention  is  made  of  a  certain  Temple  in  Afcalon  among  the  ifive  more  famousTcmples 

Z'ttMDl.u.a  yfa  Jfo  Temple  of  Bd  in  Babylon ,  the  temple  of  Ncbo  in  Curfi,  of  T/ratha  in   Mapheg,  of 

Zeripha  in  Afalon,  and  ofNifira  in  Arabia. 
And  there  is  a  Itory  or  a  raft  enjoyned,  becaufe  fome  fign  appeared  of  a  blaft  ot  the 

k  m»H  cap.  corn  in  Aftakn.     k  Tie  El  nt  down  from  Hcrujalem  into  their  Cities,  and  enjoyned  a 

%  Hal  6.'       fijl,  ha  much  of  a  blaft  was  feen  in  Afcalon,  as  the  (pace  of  the  mouth  of  an  oven  may .    r  contain.  . 

ISr.fol .«.?.  But  moft  famous  of  all  is  the  ftory  of  the  eighty  women,  that  were  witches,  hanged 

u*b.  sanhtdr.  l)y  simion  ben  shctach  in  one  and  the  (ame  day.  We  will  not  think  much  to  relate  the 

ctoil4."2' m    thin-  in  the  words  of  the  Gcmarifh.     I  When  as  two  Difcipks  of  the  wife  men  in  Afcalon 
were 
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xoere  intent  upon  the  finely  of  the  Law,  one  of  them  at  length  dying  had  no  funerals  performed 
for  him,  when  yet  a  Publican  dying  at  that  time  had.  To  the  Student,  that  furvived,  are  re- 

vealed the  joys  of  his  faved  companion,  and  likewife  the  puniJJiments  of  the  damned  Publican 
:  r^TTii  w\r&  bt^n  CD^va  ̂ V  n3  ano  f^som  Let  the  learned  Reader  turn  this 

claufe  into  Englifh  •-,  unlefs  my  conjetture  fail  me,  it  favours  of  fpite  and  poifon.  I  mould 
thus  render  it.  c  He  faw  Mary  the  daughter  of  Eli  in  the  (hades  hung  up  by  the  kernels 

4  of  thebrefts^  and  when  he  enquired,  how  long  (he  was  to  fuffer  thofe  tilings  ">  It  was c  anfwered,  Until  Simeon  ben  Shetach  came  to  fupply  her  place.  But  faid  he,  For  what 
4  crime  ?  It  is  anfwered,  Therefore  becaufe  he  fometime  fwore  againft  his  Soul,  and  faid, 
4  If  I  (hall  ever  become  a  Prince,  I  will  deftroy  all  Wizzards.     But  behold,  he  is  become 
*  a  Prince,  and  yet  he  hath  not  done  this :  for  eighty  women,  that  are  witches,  lye  hid  in 
4  a  Cave  at  Afialon,  and  kill  the  World.     Go,  and  tell  him,  Sec.  He  went  to  him  there- 
*  fore,  and  related  thefe  things,  ckc.    On  a  certain  rainy  day  therefore,  having  eighty 
*  young  men  in  company  with  him,  he  goes  to  the  Cave,  knocks,  profeffes  himfelf  one 
*  of  the  bewitching  Society,  and  is  let  in.     He  fees  them  exercifing  their  Art.     For  mut- 
4  tering  certain  words  together  one  brings  morfels  of  meat,  another  wine,  another  boyl- 

*  ed  fleth,  &c.  But  what  can  you  do,  fay  they  ?  Saitb  he,  I  w'iU  twice  utter  my  voice,  and 
4  I  will  bring  in  eighty  Youths  handfomly  habited,  them  felves  merry,  and  mall  make  you 

*  fo.  ppD  p  \yb  rrt  IHQM  They  fay  to  him,  Such  we  would  have.  He  utters  his  voice 
6  the  firft  time,  and  the  young  men  put  on  their  clean  cloths  j  (  free  from ,t he  rains,  for 
they  had  carried  them  with  them  covered  and  fafe  in  certain  veffels  for  the  fame ,purpofe  ) 
4  Crying  out  the  fecond  time,  in  they  all  come  :  and  a  fign  being  given,  that  each  man 
1  fhould  lift  up  from  the  Earth  one  woman  (  for  fo  their  Magical  power  would  perifti  ) 
4  he  faid  to  her  which  had  brought  the  morfels,  Bring  hither  now  the  morfels  5  but  (he 
*  brought  them  not.  Therefore  faid  he,  Carry  her  away  to  the  Gallows.  Bring  wine, 
4  but  Ihe  brought  it /not,  Carry  her  alfo  away,  faith  he,  to  hanging.  And  fo  it  was 

4  done  with  them  all.  Hence  is  the  Tradition,  D'tM  a"  &c.  Simeon  ben  Shetach  hung 

4  eighty  women  in  Afialon.  But  they  do  not  judge  two  perfons  in  the  fame  day.  But 
c  this  he  did  out  of  the  neceflity  of  the  time.  Where  the  Glofithus,  He  was  compelled  to 

4  do  this,  becaufe  the  women  of  Ifrael  had  very  much  broke  out  into  witchcraft.  There- 
4  fore  he  made  an  hedge  to  the  time,  and  hanged  them  to  expofe  the  thing  publickly. 
c  And  this  in  one  and  the  fame  day,  that  their  kinred  might  no  way  confpire  to  deliver 
c  them. 

CHAP.   XV. 

Jabneh.   Jamnia, 

TH  E  word  $abneh\s  palled  into  Jamnia  by  the  fame  change  of  0  Mem  2nd  a  Beth, 
as  the  lake  Samochonitis  in  the  Hierufalem  Writers   is  1DQ0,  in  the  Babylonian 

is  ■'Dao. 

Pliny  doth  difpofe  the  Towns  here  in  this  order  '■>  Azotus,  the  two  Jamnes,  Joppe.  R. 

Benjamin  in  the  order  backward  thus,  foppah,  Jabneh,  Azotus.  That  is  Jabneh  with  this 

Author,  that  is  Jamnia  with  the  other.  .  #     • 
A  remembrance  of  this  place  is  in  2  Chron.  XXVI.  6.  But  the  chief  fame  of  it  is  for 

the  Sanhedrin  that  was  placed  there,  both  before  the  deftrudhon  of  Hierufalem  and 

a  Rabban  Gamaliel,  S.  Pauls  Matter  firft  prefided  there.  _b  Under  whom  came  forfh  a  Jucbat,  Of. 

that  curfed  form  of  Prayer,  which  they  called  own  msm  The  Prayer  againft  Here-  2bl^t'rof,Tg4. 

ticks,  compofed  by  Samuel  the  little,  who  died  before  the  deftruftion  of  the  City.     Ga»  nith,(oi.  i& 

maliel  died  eighteen  years  before  the  Temple  was  deftroyed  5  and  his  fon  Rabban  Simeon 

fucceeded  him,  c  who  perithed  with  the  City.  c  >**,  foi. 

Jerufalem  being  deftroyed,  d  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  obtained  of  Titus  the  Con-  ftj;tb  K.  Na. 
queror,  that  he  might  ftill  receive  and  retain  the  Sanhedrin   of  Jabneh :  which  being  t^cap.4. 

granted  by  him,  Jochanan  himfelf  was  firft  Prefident  there,  and  after  him  Rabban  Gama- 
liel the  fecond,  and  after  him  R.  Akibah.    And  this  place  was  famous  above  all  the  other 

Univerfities,  except  only  the  lateft  of  all,  viz.  Tiberius  :  fo  that  nJ3U  CZ31D  The  Vm~  ejlviMotht 
yard  of  Jabneh  became  a  proverb.  Q-QD  r— \rra  n\W  D^OT  VTO   e  For  there  ca«.8.&  R.Sti. 

there  they  fat  in  order  as  a  Vinyard.    And  it  is  reported,   fthat  there  were  there  three  hundred  «* ^  ̂  
cla/jes  of  Scholars,  or  at  leafi  eighty.   How  long  time  Rabban  Jochanan  fat  here,  is  doubted.  nl(ht  ̂ 1.^.4, 

D  g  There 



■ 
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£n  ined  at  ft&i  ,  kt  me  produce  h.s  dying  wo  J,    ̂  heJ       Scho,ars  >arae  to  vi(k 
,-*»*?  i  When  «^3W-^2S^TSflTS^  O  thou  light  of //,«/, 
**• 2S- *       '  him.    Whom  he  (being  began  to  weep,     i  o  w  y  Jo  y/]mm  he  re_ 

<thou  right  hand  pillar    thou  ftrong  ̂ J^"  *£  flrfh  and  blood,  whotoday 
«  plied,  If  men  were  about  to  carry  «*  «»"  £       uh  mc>  hls  anger  is  not  ever- 
« is  here  and  to  morrow  is  in  hlsGwwj  if  he  were ̂ angry  ,  b     ̂ ^  kffl 

.  ,aftmg  5  if  he  fhould  caft  me  into  bonds   ̂ ^™™^cAt:  ̂   with  words,  or 

.  me,  fife  killing  won  d  not  be  eternal    and  I  m.gh per^  fj^  ̂   q{ 
«  foften  him  with  a  gift.     But  they  are  _ ready to  le  eve      who  )f  hfi 

«  Lord,  holy  andblefled,  who  lives  and  1  fis  fo ^ever ,and  ^^     .f  he 

;»£sffitj&^B^fig«*-*^ Ah!  the 
mifcrable  and  fainting  confidence ,  of  a  Phanfic™  deat

h  to 

*  jMtfh ,  »      iW/,<*  G«m/«/  of  W«A,  a  bufie  an^r!fn™rceffion  of  fiitor  Jochanar,  he  wa, 
Jfcf-*  be  (lain  with  his  father   RfZtto  Sta^K^  **/"    <  in  '"  >-^"< 
«»,*  delivered.     /Being  alfo  fought  for  to b J,^  rf  ̂   ̂   ̂  was  delivered 
iib7.«p.j.    Titil7,&-rtp&,  Terentws  R«p»  )  plo we°  UP '     ,  .  oved  R.  y)^*,  Head  at  that 

,  „*  h*.  by  a  way  fcarcely  credible     fitting  .n  W  he  remove  *  ̂   from  hjs> 
,Ac. h.!.,.  t/me of  lhe  School  of  hdJa  ftom his  Headltop •  ̂ n  ^  fa 

**jt^^ffi5^*^^  w,thhim:  andtheUni- 

4"  They  are  the  words  of  B^jmin
  in  his  £m« 

CHAP.  XVI. 

Lydda.    1w. 

"^     cSrlgitsfituatioi .ff^^^f^^T^ 
l»»r**«n  =«  i  ™  ̂   fi^Lf veaK  they  were  trees  as  it  were  not  circumcifed) cjp.s.Hd.2.       ars growth  :  for  for  the  firft  three  yea rs :  tney  w  jj,  ,fe£  ««»  lie 

L  brought  to  Hiernfakm,  "'!hfc"°l**ZChVW  ID  r-OW  A"***  •«  »*i 
W*,,  ff*  taenia  %**&<*  ™  ̂ JpJ^Baa.  TheClofs,  Tferf/S 
*fo«A,  anyen  ,D  ̂   I^«  '£  ftl  Zft    Zoning  within  the  face  of  a  dap  journey 

|M£  moft  becJme  a  Proverb  A  Hgj-jf  ̂ £1^3'  tte  places  are  made 

j.^y- -'^^^^^tl^^JS^n^  accrued  to  thefe  women,  who 

lb°"-  pTd  their  vows  and  performed _  their  Region  and  ̂   for  two 
P  I  very  much  wonder,  that  the  A»t^  ™  Btegn         {ar  ftomthe  M^ 

GiJi&e,  and  >t«c/-  lamented  her  tofi  of  Scholars.  as  (  m  ̂ ok,  from 

4  n,p,  »#*       There  R.  i^i.6  tore  the  Headlhip  of  he  School  wn       ̂   ̂   ̂  

gfc  WJl  '•    his  government  by  Bstom  GamUel ,  d  Becauje  he  detawea       j  ^ 
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of  men  travailing  ( towards  fafaeh  )  t0  &ive   their  teJiimonJ  t0  t
he  S**hdrin  concerning 

ihc  new  Moon  h  and  fuffcrcd  them  not  to  go
  forwards 

Gamaliclbclnz  dead,  or  rather  removed,  when  R.  Al^bah  was  Head  i
n  Jubneh,  R.Tar- 

vhon  was  Rcftor  of  the  School  of  Lydda,  whom  you  have  fometim
es  diluting  with  R. 

Akibah    but  at  laft  yielding  to  him  with  this  commendation,  He  that 
 ferrates  bimfelfjrom 

>1  ̂ MfflS^aW^^  «  Li     /We  read  a,  ygjfi  M 
f  of  a  ̂-ft  enioyned  at  Ly<U«  for  the  obtaining  of  rain,  and  Tarphon  the  Moderator  ot  JT«»,6«p.j 

the  Solemnity.'  The  ftories  of  this  place  are  infinite,  we  will  gather  a  few.  ESjta* 
e  tfefe**  the  Queen  celebrated  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  at  Lydda.  f„i5,4 

1 R  Eliezar,  and  R.  jfo/ba  were  fometime  prefent  in  the  fame  p  ace  at  the
  feaftof  De-    U, ,Ma,m, 

dication.    But  being  not  enough  fatisfied  concerning  the  Faft  at  the  time  enjo
yned  one        + 

wem  to  the  Bath,  the  other  to  the  Barbers  (hop.  ,id.s„»(*. 

i  Here  it  was,  that  Ben  Satdah  was  furprtzed  and  taken,  and  brought  before  the  San-  foI.
}J.4, 

^The'rrisalfovery  frequent  mention  of  Pap*t  and  Lulienus  brethren,  (lain  at  Lydda 

by!hh; :RomanK,ngydomq   lib  n^tl**  *  *  **  .-J-*  £*T  W£X-^^ fliin   w-PD  with  the  Hientfalem  writers  is  o«»"MJ  with  the  Babylonian.     Who  relate  t^lV.,..?, 

fh  t'thefc  bre  hren  were  flain  MOT*,  *in  L^«,  as  one  would  gue  G.   But^-^r^. 

SththeGlcfs,  »I^.-  fin.lft  Wn,  »^  cf  Lydda  arc  every  
where  mentioned.',,  J,,,  ia 

And  theCe    (  faith  the  Glofi  )  were  put  to  death  for  the  Kings  daughter,  
who  w*  found  JUn,  to*.,  i.,m 

Adhere  wa  a  rumour,  the  jews  had  Med  her.     When  therefore  
afiarp  Decree  was  decreed 

"gain fl  the  fern,  thefe  two  flood  forth,  and  delivered  Ifrael.     For  they  
fa,d,  We  flew  her; 

therefore  the  King  put  them  only  to  death.  ■  .»«•»»«  In 

?S tacit  was  not  lawful  to  intercalate  .he  year  any  where  but  in  Judea,  p  W«*#gS# 

f <„  T  „J</<  «Hf  of  rAe  School  of  the  Rabbi  (  fudah  Haccodefi,  viz.  out  of  Galdee  
)  M. 

TX^n7:lt:M  a  Jain  evil  eye  met 'them,  and  they  aL>  died  together  
  fcr^^. 

tat  tey  removed  the  Intercalation  of  the  year  out  of  Judea  intoGal.l
ee.    And  8httk .aftet : 

fS  mkd  before  R.  Zeira,  'is  not  Lydda  a  part  of  fidea!  Tajrtkbe.  
Wherefore 

then  do  they  nottranjacl  the  intercalation  of  the  year  there  t  Becauf
e  they  are  obftmate,  and  un- 

'kt!Jdat  tpTr't  of  Judea.   Let  fome  Maps  mark  this,  which  have  place
d  a  certain  Lod, 

whkh  never  was  anywhere,  not  far  from>"^  *  ̂ ^^/V^l^lnnndt 

land 'of  Benjamin  is  brought  in  Nehem.  XI.  35-  But  they  fet  
Lydda  far  beyond  the  bounds 

Jcnh   tedtomtheRomans.     The  Rowans  purfued  him
,  and  befeiged  the  City.    Vnlejiyou 

fZertZTs,  fay  they,  we  roill defiroy  thcWty.    8.
  >/-  *•  Leen  ferfi^Ud  hm,  and 

\^fehS£^&  tWngs  celebrating  the  name  of  L^.,  fuch  as   r-rt,  nd 

rW.  He  means  Lydda.  ,         h     R  A^dh  bewaiied 

*,  Efi«j*r,  dying  at  CeW  defired  to  be  bur .ed  at  Lya  fc  ̂  
as  well  with  blood  as  tear,    »  F «■  «*« -  fc-« ^  b^ J  J  ^  ;    ̂     Q  «.«... 
himfelfin  that  manner,  that  h^ZhoiTmeToffrael.     I  have  much  money,  but  I  want 

mm,  to  whom  I  may  propound  them.  was  called  VPV*  Bekjin  of  which 

there 

Jabnehto  Lydda  met  R.  Jofua  fVWO  mBefye»,VK.  r-WHOW  'a  three 

J  From  ?/»»« to  Joppe  (according to Beiy<i«j»* inhi
s/ft«r«>  J  are  _«-»^ 

leagues?  or  P«r/i ,  ̂  *  ft  >*»  *  "**  «•  L^  **
  OTi*  "  ?W*  ? 

Hitfof.chiti- 
gab,  fol.75-4- 

D  3 CHAP. 
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CHAP.   XVII. 

Sharon.  Cafbar  Lodim.  OHV7  ISO,  The  Village  of  tbofe  of 

Lydda. 
BEtween  Lydda  and  the  Sea  a  fpacious  Vally  r

uns  out,  here  and  there  widely  fpread- 

ing  it  felf,  and  fprinkled  with  Villages:  The  holy  Pa
ge  of  the  New  Teftamen 

Is  it  "!L  (  »  *,-/)  :  and  that  of  the  Old  calls  the  whole  per
haps,  or  fome  part 

of  it    the  Plain  of  Ono,  Nehem.  VI.  a.  8c  XI.  3  5.  I  Chro
n VHI.  I 2. 

The  word  |YW  denotes  a  champion  pafture  Country  
  from  (  mv  tofend  forth)  fend- 

ine  forth  cattel ;  one  beyond  Jordan,  l  Cbron.  V.  16
.  and  this  our  Sharon. 

-.**+  ™%n^?lfs\Zd?J«f™,  -With  wito^"^*-^^""! 
fol.,,.,.        .emarkable  is  that  they  fay  concerning  the  houfes  of  Sharon.     bR.  Lazar  l

aith,  He  Wat 

l?,7b'ap-*-l™ld,  a  brick  hoHfi  in  Sharon,  let  him  not  return  back.:  which  was  allowed  to 
 others, 

25;  !**&,*«/  Pm» «'/<  P"W/<"  then,  on  the  day  of  Exsatson  that 
 the.r 

Si  might  not  become  their  graves.  The  Glofs  upon  th
e  Babylonian  Talmud  thus,  Sharon 

Tithe name  of  a  place,  tohofe  ground  rets  not  ft  for  bricks
,  and  therefore  they  often  reared 

''tmlg 2  «t&  up  and  down  in  this  pleafant  Vale  ,e  »eet  wi,b  Caphar 

LodTm  between  Lydda  and  the  Sea.  There  is  mention  of 
 it  in  the  book  Gm,n  m  the 

M**»  vej  beginning.     J  He  tf*l  ̂   -  »  of  Divorfe  from  a  Heathen  Country    u  bound  to 

JZefifhus,  This  bill  to*  mitten  I  being  prefent, 
 and  rom  feaUdlbetngprefent   _.._.- 

R ̂ tlTfaith  Tea  he  that  brings  it  from  Caphar  Lodim  to  Lydda,  R.
  Nfm,  explaining 

See  fS  h'thu!^-  LoL  L  Jhout  the  land  oflfr
ael,  neighbour  to  Lydda, 

ShilbZ  roithin  (the  Land)  and partooiof  its  name,  becaufe
  fome  people  of  Lydda  mrc 

always  prefent  there. 

hill. 

CHAP.   XVIII. 

CapbarTebi.    *3&  ISO. 

tLa'o.Rofhbafo, 
fol.  1 3  2. AN  D  this  Village  neighboured  upon  Lydd

a,  fituateon  theEaft  of  it  "R.Ekazar 

had  a  Vinyar* (of  four years  growth  >aD  1Q3  1X3  fft  fWD3  On
  the  Eajl  of  Lydda 

near  Caphar  Tebi.    Of  it  there  is  this  mention  alfo.
 

»*«**       *  Theyfometime  brought  acheftfuU  of  bones  from  Caph
ar  Teb,    andt heyUcej stopegysn 

f°"  -  the  entrance  to  Lydda.     Tudrus  the  Phyfltian,  and  the  reft  of  the  Phyft
t.ans  go  forth. 

r  namelv  that  thev  might  judge,  whether  they  were  the  bones  of
  men  or  no,  and <  there- 

bywhett the?  we^to  be  earned  clean  or  unclean  )  TW^fajd, 
 Hereis  nether  the 

blkbone,  nor  thl  skul  of  a  man.  Theyfaid  therefore,  mce  here  are 
 fome,  who  reckon  then, 

clean,  Others  that  hold  them  unclean,  let  thematter  be  decided  by  Votes.
  R.  Abjbah  began,  and 

^ThTname  'ao*  feif  given  to  this  Village  feems  to  be  derived  from  the  Kids  skipping 
ud  and  down  in  this  fruitful  vale.  The  word  alio  gave  name  to  men 5  and

  that,  as  it  feems 

with  fome  delight,     The  woman  Tabitha  is  of  eternal  memory,  AO.  IX.  a
nd  in  the  pages 

.  «  «„,    of  the  Talmudills  5  cTebi  thefervant  of  RabbanG
amalielhznd  dTabitha  his  matdfervant. 

IS?**  ta^erym7dfLnt  of  k»  Jm  called  ̂ W  t^DH,  Mother  Tabitha,  and
  every  man 

<«<<*»-«<-  fervant  -ao  *-««  Pother  Tebi. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   XIX. 

*Ibe  Northern  coatt  of  fudea.    Beth-boron. 

THIS  Coaft  is  marked  out  jf*?/  XVIII.  12.  whereat  verf.  12.  are  very  many  Verfions 
to  be  corre&ed,  which  render  G31  The  Sea }  fuch  are  The  Syriac,  the  Seventy, 

the  Vulgar,  the  Italian,  ours,  &c.  whence  arifeth  a  fenfe  of  infuperable  difficulty  to  a 

Ghorographical  eye.  When  it  (hould  indeed  be  rendred  Of  the  Weft,  as  the  Chaldee, 
Arabic,  R.  Solomon,  &c.  rightly  do. 

We  read  of  a  double  Beth-horon  in  the  Old  Teftament,  but  one  only  under  the  fecond 

Temple,     a  This  in  Jofephus  is  B«^,  and  according  to  him  ftood  b  an  hundred  fur-  ̂ f^'J1/ 
longs  or  thereabouts  from  Jerufalem,  viz.  Twelve  miles  and  an  half  Mdcm,  Antiq. 

At  that  place  that  great Canaamtifh  Army  perifoed,  Jof.X.  not  with  hail,  (  the  jfeiw  Hb.20. cap.4. 

being  judges)  which prefently  melted,  but  with  ftones,  which  hardned,  and  lafted  unto 

all  following  ages.     Hence  is  that,  c  WhofoeverfiaU  fee  the  place,  where  the  Israelites  V*ff*d\*\b*™e' 
through  the  Sea,  where  they  pajfed  through  Jordan,  where  they  pajfed  by  the  rivers  of  Arnon, 

or  thofe  great  ftones,  (  W3^t4  Oafct  )  in  the  going  down  of  Beth-horon,  is  bound  to  blcf 
They  believe,  in  the  fame  place  alfo  the  army  of  Sennacherib  fell.     For  fo  the  Glofs 

upon  the  words  before  fpoken,  dThe  going  down  of  Beth-horon  was  the  place,  where  the  dGioJf.Mi: 
army  of  Sennacherib  fell. 

This  was  an  high  way.  Jofephus  in  the  place  above  cited,  relating  a  ftory  of  one  Ste- 

phen, a  fervant  of  Cefar,  who  fuffered  hardly  by  robbers  in  this  place,  faith  that  it  was 
*ri  TtiBcu^JSiMtwMv*™  the publichjoay  of  Beth-horon:  namely  in  the  Rings  high  way, 

which  goes  from  Jerufalem  to  Cefarea.  /  f 
Yet  the  paflage  and  afcent  here  was  very  ftrait,  which  the  Talmudijts  do  thus  delcnbe, 

t  If  two  Camels  go  up  together  in  the  afcent  of  Beth-horon,  both  fall.     The  Glofs,  The  afcent  \^M' 

of  Beth-horon  was  a  ftrait  place,  nor  was  there  room  to  bend  to  the  right  hand  or  to  the
 

left. 
1 

place 

forced  by  the  'jews  to  retreat,  ̂ (ln  ra/W  r&riu-m™  tin-n<o6w  w*™fo. 

to  Gaboon  to  his  former  Camp.     And  being  prefled  further  by  them  he  beto
ok  himfelf 

to  Beth-horon.     xivw  rftf  JW*^  m  B«3«k«-    Be  led  his  forces  to  Beth-horon. 

But  the  lews  whilft  he  marched  along  places  where  there  was  room,  did  not  much  pr
ets 

him,  su-haW*  *1««  *?  ™*  <*W/3«™,  but  they  getting  before  the  Romans,  w
ho  were  Jhutup 

within  the  ftraits  of  the  defcent  (  of  Beth-horon  )  flopped  them  from  going  
out:  others 

thruft  them  that  came  in  the  rere  down  into  the  valley.  And  the  whole  multitude  
being  fpred 

4*  r  *«/***  *  W  **  the  °Penitl&  °f  the  "V  covered  the  army  with  their 
 darts. 

Behold  !  the  way  leading  from  Jerufalem  to  Beth-horon.  
. 

I.  From  the  City  to  Scopo  (ddw,  of  which  we  (hall  fpeak  afterward
s  J  is  feven 

furlongs.     For  fa  Jofephiv,  *Axi$M*™  ™w<  **'**'    „,  „      ̂   .  j.nnn* 
II.  From  Scopo  to  Gabao,  or  Geba,  forty  three  furlongs.  

For  Gabao  was  diftant 

from  Jerufalem , the  fame  Jofephus  relating  it,  fifty   furlongs,  that  is  fix  m
iles  and 

mTlL  From  Geba  to  Beth-horon  fifty  furlongs,  or  thereabouts.
    And  about  Beth-horon 

was  avery  great  roughnefs  of  Hills,  and  a  very  narrow  pa
flage. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XX. 

Beth-el     Betb-averi. 

i  Anti{.  Ilb.$ 
cap.  i. TOSEPHVS  thus  defcribes  the  Land  of  Benjamin  <™^**"^&S£* 

fori*  of  land  »#  from  the  Rwcr  ̂ f"^2x^The\redth  of  the  lard  of  Benja- 
lv  Jerufilem  and  Bethel.     Let  thefe  aft .  words  be  mark ed      /  d/from  thefe  words> 
ii  rm  horded  hyjerufalem  and  Bethel.    May  we  not  ,u   

 y  ^ 

^fflt
^  -aof  Jnd,  and  make 

»**«.  little  trifle.    Somet.mes  »t«  eal  ed  to ̂   £™£H$  ibc  CbM«  upon  J&pV. 

«■  J-  1 5-  *?*«*  rP?"  S'ftJ.  X.  5, 8.   Not  that  there  was  not  another  Town,  named 

g  ,,  fii*«g  ,5vv,i,  ii  .3  J  but  that  BrtW  too  defervedly  bore  the  reproach 
Beth-aven  (  fe e  ?  / ™J^  a  Hfcw./<&*  bore  the  name  of  SodomeEja.  .10. of  that  name  ,n  the  fame  man n  J  and  Beth-el  in  mount  Ephra,m,  fudg. 

It  is  faidof  Ditowfttnatineii  c  Ramatha,  Olive-trees  making  oyltn 
IV.  5.  where  the  Tyg«*  thus,  Sfc W  G**to/  £  *  ;  pro  '  rl   was  in  «he  Hill-coun- 
tkliey  r^¥:^Z^^^«y^^  °{>dea> but  ̂  
trvof  Ephrawi,  finee  that  lown  ltooa  upon  lire ;        y  avaney  running  be- 
Ihl  dwelling  of  Deborah  was  at  tfc gjj ̂ ffiSKK  in  a  Hil.y-couLy, 
twecn  that  Hill-country  and  thofe  °ounff '« {T  „il Icountrv  of  Efhraim,  (  fince  there 
■i  r  v\n  t    which  vet  one  would  fcarcely  call  the  Hill-country  ui  

m-         >  «. 

from  it,  34  VII.  *;™™  \  a™.  XIII.  19.  Which  Ephraim  in  the  NewTeftament  is 

s£*£  S^E ̂   5-S  *  •«**  A  «
■ ** concermng  whlch  we 

lhall  (peak  afterwards. 

CHAP.  XXI. 

Jerufalem. 

-™E  fi.fi  name  of  this  City  was  Shalem,  Gen.  MV.  A.WgJJ  2
"  andki$ 

latitude.    For  fo  hefpeaks  =™°^.^^Jw*i  S«e  Jt  «M«  ̂ « 
i^.E^io  ,    ̂ ?rw  ca'jWT  anm  &c    -W  the  latitude  

0)  jerujaiem 

grew. dHierth 
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  — ;   —   Z^iimded  atnoni  the  Tribes  :  For  the  Tradition  it,  that  houjes  are  not  a  ej/>.  /•«, 

W  out  at  irm^g    Jgf  thUamily  received  the  skins  of  the  fienfices  from  the  Guefts.  Ju 
alfo.    P>er*firethefJ',thifromhc>,ce    That  it  is  acufiom,  that  a  man  leave  hs  earthen 

M'ifif^le7n7hf£^ohis  &ff.     The  &tfe  inhabitants  
of  Mto 

,^i    CgjMjg*  **  divided  between  the  Tribe  of  Judah  and  Benjamin,  and  the Nevetthelefs  the  City  wa*  diviaea  onw  Temple,     e  What  was  m  the  lot  of,  r,b.  in  <h< 
diftinguifhing line  went  through  the  very  Coufl  ot  tbe iemr  ^  Pucc  *m 

johatm  helotoj  Uenjami »-    i«  Ja),dpaf[id  en  into  the  lot  of  Benjamm,  a„d  m  it 

*»  /fc  WW  »  ■**»»&  '«'  "/  Bfi"-/;*'";   .  f„ved   f  tlnt  the  South  Eaft  corner  of  the  Al-  fibHMi^ 

Infoexaft  diftindhon were -theft £^^ffi<  £™  •„„  0f  >dtU   whe„  the  "<«* 

things,  and  ̂   fi^'the      *JZZ„hl  ?«   t  :  They  do  not  carry  the  bones  of  a  dead  body 
do  not  permit  dead  ̂ ll°"m""e7in^l  in  it  they  do  not  let  out  a  place  ran  n:  to  a  Pro- 

fnPefatd,he  S    uh refmdah  the  Profhetefs  ;  whuh
  were  there  from  tie  day,  oj    he David,  and  We  oepHunrc  "/  f  -       ,]  La  hill  bv  reafon  of  creepwe  things  J  nor  do  they 

farmer  Prophets;  no, ; »«  do  t heyjuffi *«***?  g ™ ̂ J,  by  /eaffn  of  defilement :  nor 
ling  out  of  it  into  the  jlreets  Molds '^J^f^Z^imijiJfJitfartbefiki 
,„  ]tdotheyn,aKe  *™&^a?J%£&  throughout, he  whole  land  of  Ifrael  for  the 
of  the  holy  things  :  nor  do  the  t-teju nourj K  6  /&  £      ̂   .  mf  .    rf 

„  £  wx,«  ̂   W,  »*,  J~~  ""f^XVus  mrt  fenced  up  roith  deep  ditches  for  the 
for  him  to  go  forward,  for  all  thing* <fiomt ieJb    that  farted  them. 

[ardeMngf  aid  gardens  'V^^ZTo'lhe  Temple.     .  Ten  miracles  roere  done  for  »*«$* The  Talmudifts  relate  alfo  iWew»         mkarricdhy  the  fmell  of  the  holy  M>  j  nor 
m  Fathers  in  the  SanSuary.     f  ™™<e   ZtL  there  ever  feen  fi,  in  the  Ufe  (  or 

place)  for  flaughten  »'r  ̂ Z  \heA7tar    nor  the  wind  prevail  over  the  pillar  of  fmoke  : 
piation  :  nor  rains  put  out  the  fire  of  the  Altar    nor  r  (  rf  ̂   Hlgh 

lor  was  any  profane, hang  ̂ J^^^S^t  C3W  The)  flood  (in  the 
Prieft  D  «f  »« thefiew  bread.    t=,mV  ™  .        T/t,„  j;j  fe  prf/>  one  another  by  reafon  of 

room  enough,  &c. 
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r.  <r  i«  -MSm-i  nVo  OVWV,  «  -4//  Jerufalem  was  Carmelith,  becaufeit  was   lity
   a  common 

/«°o,^  will  teach  us,  and  the  Gemarifts  in  the  Trad 

!Wtf*   Schabbath,  oTherc  arc  four  capacities  of  the  Sabbath    (  or  
idbefe :  of  plans  as  to  walking 

•K?        on  the  Sabbath  )  pft*,  fr/w/e ,  CmmM; ,  and  covered  Lobbies.     R.  Chaiah  faith 

Carmelith  is  a  place,  neither  public^  nor  private.    R.  J'tfa  m  the  name  of  R.  Jo
chanan  faith, 

Carmelith  is  as  the  fl.'Op  of  Bar  Jufiini,  Sic. 

,  p,»«,c«p.6.      upm  and  inVwv  arc  words  oppofed,  as  a  Cw*/iy.*w»  and  a  Ci/iwjf.     />  K.  lfmael 

hila"  faith  iD*DV*D  FITO  WVttW  A  Countryman,   or  a  Villager,  who  takes  a  field  from  a 

nun  of  jerufalem,  the  fecond  tenth  belongs  to  the  Jerufalem  man.     But  the
  wife  men  fay,  The 

Country-man  may  go  up  to  Jerufalem,  and  eat  it  there.  '  The  Glofi,  W«  &
c.  A  Kartani  is 

one  of  thofe,  that  dwell  in  Villages. 

CHAR   XXII. 

The  farts  of  the  Qty.    Sion.  *A"«  w*k  *b*  nPPer  &9<    Which 
was  on  the  3\(j)rtb  fart. 

TH  E  R  E  is  one  who  afferts  Jerufalem  to  (land  on  feven  Bi
b*  but  whether  upon  a 

reafon  more  light,  or  more  obfeure  is  not  eafie  to  fay.  a  The  Whale  fiewed  J
onah, 

faith  he,  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,  as  it  isfaid,  I  went  down  to  the  bottom
  of  the  moun- 

tains: whence  we  learn,  that  Jerufalem  was  feated  upon  feven  mountains.  One  may  f
ooner 

alraoft  prove  the  thing  it  felf,  then  approve  of  his  argument.  Let  him  enjo
y  his  argu- 

ment to  himfelf  j  we  muft  fetch  the  fituation  elfewhere.  ,__.-_..  ... 

y  m,  H  b  ife*  ̂   **  Jfc  ri*.r  AWtfWG-  W.  The  City  it  felf  faith  Jofephus,  was  built  upon 

WrA*W  tw  hills,  divided  with  a  valley  between,  whereby  in  an  oppose  afped  it  viewed  it  fe
lf  5  m 

which  valley  the  buildings  meeting  ended.                                                             . 

«*  -6  4ov,  0  #>  &  *.  *»  W,v,  &c.  c  Of  thefe  hills  that  which  contained  the  upper 

■  City  was  by  far  the  higher,  and  more  ftretched  out  in  length:  and  becaufe  it  was  ve
ry 

*  well  fortified,  it  was  called  by  King  David  THE    C  A  S  T LE :  i  $  hm  iy£  <*&  W*vi *  but  by  us  it  is  called  The  Upper  Town.  . 

"A-n/&  »,  W&&  "Ak&.  £  **KJW  *iw  '**,  &c.  ■  But  the  other,  which  was  called 

c  A  C  R  A,  bearing  on  it  the  lower  Town  was  fteep  on  both  fides. 

'Aeainft  this  was  a  third  Hill,  (  MORI  AH  )  lower  than  Acra  and  disjoyned  
from 

« it  by  a  broad  valley.     But  when  the  Afmoneans  reigned,  they  filled  up  the  valle
y,  de- 

*  firing  that  the  Temple  might  touch  the  City,  and  they  took  the  top  of  Acra  lowe
r,  that 

c  the  Temple  might  overlook  it.  „,.,.«.,  i_  tun 

Bezethamd  Ophel  were  other  little  hills  alfo:  of  which  in  their  place  when  we 
 (hall 

firft  have  taken  a  view  of  thefe  two,  Sion  and  Acra,  and  the  fituation  of  each.
 

It  is  an  old  Difpute  and  lafts  to  this  day,  whether  Sion  or  Jerufalem  lay  on  the  North 

part  of  the  City.     We  place  Sion  on  the  North,  convinced  by  thefe  reafons. 

I  Pfal.  XLVIH.  2.  par  wv  jW  Tl  c  The  joy  of  the  whole  Earth  is  Mount  Sion  on 

■  the  North  fide.  Where  Aben  Ezra  hath  this  note  isiw  pava  |W  c  Mount  Sfo»  is 

«on  the  North  fide  of  Jerufalem  :  and  Lyranus,  Mount  5w»  is  in  the  North  part .of  Jeru- 

falem. The  Seventy  "Og»  &#  ™  *U&  n  /3$*.  TAe  Mountains  of  Sion  on  the  fides  of  the 
North.     Apollinar. 

Sions  fair  Hills  fland  on  cold  Boreas  coall. 

II.  When  the  Prophet  Ezekjd  takes  a  profpeft  of  the  new  Jerufalem  in  a  virion,  he 

faith  that  he  flood  upon  a  very  high  mountain,  near  which  was  as  it  were  the  building  of  a 

City  on  the  South,  Ezek.  XL.  2.  On  which  place  Kimchi  thus,  i  He  placed  me  upon  a  very 

'lofty  mountain.  That  mountain  was  the  Mount  of  the  Temple :  for  the  Temple  was 

*  to  be  built  in  a  mountain,  as  before.  And  the  City  Jerufalem  is  near  it  on  the  South. 

And  Lyranus  again, after  the  reciting  the  explication  or  fome  upon  that  verfe,  and  his
  re- 

ieaineit;  ■  And  therefore,  faith  he,  the  Hebrews  fay,  and  better,  as  it  feeros,  that  the 

'  Prophet  faw  two  things,  namely  the  City  and  the  Temple,  and  that  the  Temple  was 
6  in  the  North  part,  but  the  City  in  the  South  part. 

Behold  !  Reader,  Zion  on  the  North  part  in  the  Pfalmift,  and  the  City  on  the  South 

part  in  the  Prophet ! 
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The  things  which  make  for  this  in  Jofcphus,  are  various,  and  plain  enough  \  which 
neverthelefs  we  cannot  frame  into  arguments,  before  the  buildings  of  better  note  in  Sion, 

or  in  the  upper  City,  be  viewed.  Of  which  the  Reader  muft  be  mindful  5  namely,  that 
the  Name  of  Sion  after  the  return  out  of  Babylon  was  grown  into  difuie,  but  the  more 

vulgar  was  m  *v*  *?&■<>  The  upper  Town. 

w 

CHAP.   XXIII. 

The  buildings  of  more  eminent  note  in  Sion. 

E  (hall  firft  take  knowledge  of  the  buildings  themfelves,  and  then,  as  much  as 

f      we  may,  of  their  fituation. 

I.   The  Kings  Court  claims  the  firft  place  in  our  view.    Concerning  which  are  thofe 

words,  a"E7m1*  «*&<  itwUm  ufam  fed*  d/jm?int  toCfteBt  **%  \rcf\*mM\*.    Ceftius  (  having  *M^'*'S- 

wafted  the  other  places  of  the  City  )  came  at  length  into  the  upper  City  (  Sion  )  and  en- 
camped  againjl  the  Kings  Court. 

When  the  Romans  had  fired  Acra,  and  levelled  it  with  the  ground,  b  U  *t«a.r«  fit  ttm  Mbid.  lib.6. 

farlK,Kte  'o<m™.v1t<  duKhii,  The  Sedition  ruflnng  into  the  Court,  into  which  by  reafon  of  the  aM'' 

(irength  of  the  place  they  had  conveyed  their  goods ,  call  away  the  Romans  thither.     And 

afterwards,  c  K<uWP  j\\  4  dui&vov,  &c.    But,  when  it  was  in  vain  to  ajjault  the  upper  City  Mbld.ap.40. 

without  Ramparts,  as  being  every  where  of  fteep  acccfr  Cefar  applies  his  arm)  to  the  work,  &c. 

II    The  Houfe  of  the  Afmoneans,  and  the  Xyttus,  or  open  Gallery,     d  King  Agrippa  d  ibid.  lib* 

calls  the  people  of  jerufalem  together  into  the  Xyjius,  and  fets  his  fifter  Berenice  in  their  
"?•  28. 

view,  m  t  -A^^cuW  hriai,  &c.    Upon  the  houfe  of  the  Afmoneans,  which  was  about  the  Xy- 
ftus,  in  the  further  part  of  the  upper  City.  t 

III.  There  was  a  Bridge,  leading  from  the  Xyjius  unto  the  Temple,  and  joyning  the 

Temple  to  Sion.  c  ri9u&-rjLsur$ii  'ntf,  ******  A  Bridge  joyned  the  Temple  to  the  
Xyjius.  tidem,  Ibid. 

f  When  Pompey  aflaulted  the  City,  the  Jews  took  the  Temple,  *j  rt  t«W  M  ««,«  *w  [£™:*%*- 

{<  -M  win,  tub*  •  and  broke  down  the  bridge  that  led  thence  into  the  City.  But  others 
 received 

the  army,  and  delivered  the  City  and  the  Kings  Court  to  Pompey. 

g  And  Titus,  when  he  befieged  the  Seditious  in  the  Court  in  the  upper  City    raift
s  the g|W<  **. 

engines  of  four  Legions,  *?  ii  *j(  </W  «£#«  m  ™™<>  *"™f<><  *  B*<t/a/*
ik -  4*«a  «  on  the 

Weft  fide  of  the  City,  againft.  the  Kings  Court.     But  the  affociated  mul
titude,  and  the  relt  oj 

the  people  were  before  the  Xyfius  and  the  Bridge. 

You  fee  thefe  places  were  in  the  upper  City  :  and  you  learn  from  Jofep
hm  that  the  up- 

per  City  was  the  fame  with  the  Cafile  of  David,  or  Sion.  But  now  
that  thefe  places  were 

on  the  North  fide  of  the  City  learn  of  the  lame  Author  from  thefe  pa
rages  that  foltow. 

He  faith  plainly,  that  the  Towers  built  by  Herod,  the  Pfephm  Towe
r    the  Hipvic 

Tower  &c.  were  on  the  North,    h  Titus,  faith  he,  entrenched  two  fur
longs  from  the  City  /,  ibid.lib.,. 

on  the  angular  part  of  the  wall  near  the  Pfephm  Tower,  where  the  cir
cuit   of  the  wall  bends    P-    • 

from  the  North  towards  the  Welt.     And  in  the  Chapter  next  after,  The  Pfeph
m  Jomrbfi 

up  itfilf  at  the  corner  of  the  North,  andfo  Weflward.    And 
 in  the  fame  Chapter  defcribing 

the  compafs  of  the  outmoft  wall,  i  -Af rf**  *  faith  he   g  »#*  «  «  'T™  ̂   deferibed   Ibld'  "*'* ?' 

gan  on  the  North  at  the  Hippie  Tower,  and  went  on  the  Xyjius     
And  when  he ̂   h  d  defer  bed 

fhofe  Towers,  he  adds  thefe  words,  b**,  6  gi  *MA» ;,  &c.    J '^^'J^* 

the\  North  was  joyned  en  the  inftde  the  Court.     What  can  be  •>
«'«>  J^urt  was  in  the 

upper  City,  or  Sion,  but  the  Court  was  joyned  
to  the  outmoft  Northern  wall.  There- 

fore  Sion  was  on  the  North.  ,       ,  •/•_„.   u/K^n 

Add  to  tlufe  thofe  things  that  follow  in  the  ftor
y  of  Pompey,  produced  before.  When 

the  Court  was  lurrendred  into  Pompeys  hands,  n*ri*  »h*»  *d f^f^  ̂ ''""J 

■ufi^.He  endodontic  North  fart  oftheTemple.Arvl  of Ctftw,,  '"»»*•«•  «   kZ  «p1       '" 

*£*  ftfr*  5*.  •£**«  ■  Be,»g  come  to  the 
 upper  C„y  hep.tc he, da^Jlthe Kng  «t.  i9. 

Court.  And  a  little  after,  k.W  -A  ̂ ™'f*«  O-xt*  *«*-  ̂   ■«»•
   "t  attempted  the  temple 

°"  We  (Kofurge  more  at  this  time.  There  will  occur  here  and  there  to  us  as  w
e  pro- 

ceed fuch  things  as  may  defend  this  our  opinion :  againft  which 
 what  things  are  objefted 

we  know  well  enough,  which  we  leave  to  the  Reader  to  
confider  impartially..  But  thefe 

Two  we  cannot  pafs  over  in  filence,  which  feem  with  an  o
pen  face  to  make  aga.nft  us 

I.  h  may  be  objefted,  and  that  not  without  caufe,  th
at  Sion  was  m  the  Tr.be  of  Ju- 

dab,  but  jerufalem  in  the  Tribe  of  Benjamin.    But  now
  when  the  land  of  JmUb  was  on 
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   1  » «     „►  ?;„..  «  to  he  reckoned  within  the  lot  of  "judab, 

tftt&tt&&S  -  *  '" '"  °f  *-*  *" *'""" 5^m  and  Sion  .<?  rircumfcribe  5w»  precifely  within  the  portion 

wen,  not  from  too  tad  to  the  Wcjt ,  rot _'        .        j  f    „  („,  Jo^Hn,  in  « 

M  fjvjtiWrt  ̂ TVtoo,,  ̂   ■>  « ...  ".on. ».- 
ri4*-  o    ,     u         tw  A™  a  Hill  and  Ruins  are  (hewn  to  Travailers  under  the 

j;5W»^*^j^«ifta  -  th.  * 
things:  and  let  it  be  without  ̂ ^'$^£2  "o  them,  and  more  fearch 

Sl^^^Sc^^^rtLs  
concerning  the  fituauonof  the 

CHAP.  XXIV. 

Some  building*  in  $Acra.    Berth
a.   <?Millo. 

JV1   that  Mount  Mortal  is  fa.d  by  Jofcfh*  to  be>'^f  ̂  chS  we  produced  before, 
^gaioft  the  upper  City:  *  *^tSJft»-M  ArJ  +*  t**  * 

„>/,pb.  m    a  "Ate.  j  C  ̂©-  )  i  «**«*©■  A;f  ;^\  •     .     next  words  he  fubjoyns  this,  tSt.  3  «««. 
hijib.5-c.ij.  Wer  City  uto>,  it,    hep  on both  fides  .  in  the  next .  w  ,.^ 

TOV©-  J,  a«.©-.  Owr  againU  tkk  W*  «  third  H,  1     fp  '"got        Q         t  rin  ̂ „  %  M 

,.k  The  fame  Author  thus  defcr.be,  the  burning  
of  the  lower       y  ^ 

I.  .A.*..,,}  the  Archwn,,;.    Whe^crnem    ,.fe        filnification  of  the  word,  we  do 
,ory  of  theantient  Records,  according  to  the  Jfiterem .  g  ^  ̂   Records 

nordeterm.n.    There  •»««£  SlKSi  'of  Sales,  ContraQs,  Donations, no  doubt  in  the  Cuy,  where  Writings  and    m  underftand  this  of  their  Re- 

,t  departed  from  the  Tabern*. 

fV.  QpAk]  W»W    ^h  the  fame  fcftto,  li  i^b**  ***»"<£ d  There  was  alfo  a  fourth  Hill,  laitn  uic  miuk  jjr      »  ,        ,-,  ̂      iV^j*?  Be- 

-  ,tld-  WflEE,  jtatt  «r  *#**"*  «J  jggJ-J JStA  The  New  City. 
*&S  ̂ nW^er*  i*  GrM,  «f  7*  "^  £  H^  and  the  Nen. 

And  yet  there  is  a  place,  where  he  feem   to  d .tonga to  bctw ^e  ^ 

.ib.d.v.b.2.    c,-/,..  for  he  faith  concerning  Cejhu*,  e_K.s*  a  «»**"*  «
«•  "•*    J 
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— fc^Twas  feated  on  the  North  part  of  Antonia,  and  that .and  Unofol
k  (  or  the 

New  City  )  filled  up  that  fpace,  where  Sion  ended  on  
the  Eaft,  and  was  not; ftretched 

out  fo  far   vJtn  was.    ftttto-  <**«#«  C  «  »^«  J  <?  *«»'  «*  *  *"»•"  *f  •  C  J  V*£w5« 

ffJrVf  thcTemple  at  the  hill  miking  a  City  went  onward  not  a  little,  $■*■
*<<«>  *'«">"«»•»". 

ride  of  the  lem?  four,hH,ll  i  inhabited,  which  U  called  Btzitha,  &c. 

"rtt«pt«e^differ  about  htik.   .There  is  one,  who  fappofes  it  to  b« ..  l
arge  place,  e  g« h 

anointed  for  publick  meetings  and  afiemblies.    h  Another  interprets  it  of  heaps  ot  tar
t  h, ,  K  m„, 

thrown  up  againft  the  wall  within,  whence  they  might  more  eafily  get 
 up  upon  the  wall:  *««. 

and  when  David  is  Paid  to  build  Millo,  that  he  erefted  Towers  upon  
thefe  heaps,  and 

banks.     Some  others  there  are,  who  underftand  it  of  the  Valley  or  S
treet,  that  runs  be- 

tween  ̂ erufalem  and  Sion,  and  fo  it  is  commonly  marked  out  in  the  Maps      Wh
en  in 

truth  Millo  was  a  part  of  Sion,  or  fome  hillock  caft  up  againft  It  on
  the  Weft  fide 

Let  that  be  obferved,  3  Chron.  XXXII.  5-  TV1  T»  t-i^O  ma  {WlH  ;W  ** /^'"'J' 

or  fortified,  M,llo  of  the  City  of  David  :  or  as  our  Enghftl  reads,  
m  the  City  of  Droid 

The  feventy  read  4  A***  A  .»x.«  *«■!*,  the  fortification  of  the  City  
of  David   When 

therefore  DicM  is  find  to  build  Afi/fo,  <W  «»f«  inward,  it  is  all  one,  
as  if  he  had  laid, 

he  built  on  the  uttermoft  part  of  Sion,  which  was  called  Millo,  m
ore  inwardly  to  his 

(Um\A  A,r    T/^  K///L'v  or  Street  of  Cheefworwers.     There  was  alio  ±ow  *.?&,  ifle 

2*5* ̂fii^,  whiJhl^w'joyn/wiihkcV  and  *>**€»    1  Gfe 
«A J*-- 

hefwfted  Bczetha  and  Ctvopolts,  »«?  7*  w^o*  Aoxfr  Jpafr  W  If
cif  »Aff  A  tf  c4//crf  the 

Bean  market,  with  flames. 

CHAP.  XXV. 

(jibon,  the  fame  with  the  fountain  of  Siloam. 

I  T  N  I  Kinos  I.  a»,  a  8.  That  which  is  in  the  Hebre
w,  Bring  ye  Solomon  to  Gihon: 

1  *  ̂ Sil  *  Orhon ;  is  rendred  by  the  Chaldee,  Bring  ye  bmo  Siloum: 

And  they  brou/ht  him  to  S.loam.  Where  Kimchi  thus,  G;Ao
»  *r  Siloam,  and  ,t  k  called  by 

"Lble  name  And  David  commanded,  that  they  fl.'ould anoint  Solom
on  at  Gthon  for  a  good 

omen  tow  t,  that  «  the  waters  of  the  fountain  are  everlafiing,  fo
  might  to  Kingdom  be^ 

So  alio  the  H.eiufalem  Writers,  aThe'y  do  not  anoint  the  King,  but  at  a
  fountain,  «  it  »  fol,,',. 

^liSSS!Krf»l  yielded  atypeoftbe  Kingdom  of  David,  EgiVIII.6
. 

ForaJmuTvtlfipIe  refM  ̂ ^SiM^Pg^    Wbercjta 

i  „a««  ̂ x«  S-w«.  *  »  «»««W  ,0*'.[lZxll{  Valley  that  cut  between  them,  did  run 

rSSw^r     ^  Z  
Z*  place  fpeaking  of  thecompafs 

^o^ r««?«r  ™>«k,  &c.  ̂   !***  llUTm(  llfUier  Flor„  the  Neapolitan  Tribune  coming  thi- 
tumult  raifed  at  Jerufalem  by  the  Jew  under  t  lorvs,  tne  x      

y  * 

able  and  quiet  behaviour  of  the  people  towards 
 him  he  might  perceive,  peo 

pie  were  not  in  a  heat  againft  all  the  Roman,,  bu
t  againft  Fhrm  only. 

Ill   Sifcww  was  on  the  back  of  Hierufalcm,  not  of  Sum.    L
e    that  otWP    '  be  no  ^ 111.  ouoamwn  j        fo„„    „,&«,  lA«>  *4^  *«»«  «'"  »*<  •»«*"■  libs.  «p.3«. 

ted;  d-p«r««  tp«+.^«"<^.  SO.     z*e JT        '  here7fore  0bferve,  becaufe  we 
ous  from  the  lower  City,  burnt  it  all  to  Siloam      lhis  we  tnerejor  , 

 .     d 

may  fee  fome  Maps,  which  placing  Siloam  behind 
 5,W,  do  deceive  here,  and       dece 
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/wheflin  trttth  it  ought  to  be  placed  behind  Am
.    The  pool  indeed  of  Silo™  was  be- wnen  in  trutn   .  u  g  r  fountain  of  Site*  was  behind  A™. 

^TS^^Y^iA^O 
 a  double  pool,  to  wit    the  upper  and 

h Vo/teZfi  wall  bends  to  the  South  behind  the  fo
«»ta,n  of  Moan, :  Urt  «».»  ««*  » 

/W  «f  AfaMK   See  2  Ohk  XXXII.  30.  And  Efi.  X
XII.  9,  «• 

V    Thev  drew  waters  out  of  the  fountain  of  Sib**  m 
 that  folemn  feftivity  of  the 

feaftof  TLmacle, ^^gg^.SPSSfXi  X 

,  ».Mb!d.  fol.  Z    ZheGr,n,,lh  inquire,  /  W6«W«  wm  this  cfiom  t  From  thence,  thatj  *Jmd   And 

£*W  Sj£23i^3i  jo/out  of  .he  wells  of  fa.vation.     .  K.  MHl
b  fc  rt 

h  Thence  alfo  they  drew  the  water,  that  was  to  be  mingled  with
  the  afhes  of  the  red 

Cow  when  any  unclean  perfon  was  to  be  fprinkl
ed. 

°  The  Priefts  eating  more  liberally  of  the  holy  things  drunk  the  
waters  of  Sdoam  for 

b?arah.  cap. 3 

hal.a. 

,•  Avotb.R  Va 

""'^t     d,g;,^ ns  alb  add  thefe  things;  but  let  the  Reader  unriddle  then,.    He  that  is  unclean 

li  Jk«M  ««r  «  »*«  &«*.     F?W  4  m  «0»  If
rom  the  vail   or  from  the 

Zifis)  Sam  J  delivers  it,  from  Siloam,  rVTI  m*W  &c.  
And  Sdoamwas  m  themsddle  of 

the  City. 

CHAR   XXVI. 

The  (jirdle  of  the  City.   ZNjhem.    Chap.  III. 

THE  beeinnineof  the  circumference  was  from  jN
jm  W  the  fieep  gate.    That  we 

fuppofe  was  fcated  on  the  South  part,  yet  but  little  removed
  from  that  corner, 

wh»eh  looks  South  Eaft.    Within  was  the  Pool  of  Bethefda  fa
mous  for  healings. 

Going  forward  on  the  South  part  was  the  Tower  Meah  .-and  be
yond  that  the  Tower 

of  Hammel:  in  the  Chaldcc  Paraphraft  it  is  OipD  ̂ vuo  The  Tower  Pucus,  Zect.XW. 

10  ClPD  Piccus,  7er.XXXI.38.  I(houldfufpeathattobe'
iT»wr,r/bef%KTower, 

we're  not  that  placed  on  the  North  fide,  this  on  the  South.  The  words  of  Jerem
y  are 

well  to  be  weighed,  The  Cityfiall  he  huilt  to  the  Lord  from  the  Tower
  ofBananeel  to  the 

.  ,te  of  the  corner.  And  a  linejliallgo  out  thence  meafimng  near  it  to  tne  Hill  of
  ̂areb  and 

I  {hall  ?o  about  to  Goah.  And  all  the  val/ey  of  dead  caries,  and  of  afies  and  aU 
 the  fields 

to  the  brook.  Kidron,  even  to  the  corner  o)  the  Horfegate  on  the  Baft,  fiall  be  ho
bnejtto  the 

Utd"    JLg,  The  hill  of  Gareb.   Not  that  Gareb  certainly,  where  the  Idol  of  Micah 

„«  ,,,   wa's   concerning  which  the  Talmndifts  thus,  a  R.  Nathan  
&*h,  from  Gareb  to  Shdoh  were 

liSjfft  line  mdes    aJthefmoke  of  the  Altar  was  mixed  roiih  the  f
moke  of  Michahs  Idol:  but,  as Mo  Mdr. Tilt,  t  ot2m\fc,  The  MoitMt  of  Calvary. 

£2&'££     nw>Goathah\  The  CM*;,  nfcj>  r->3"0  The  Calves  Pool,  fo
llowing  the  Etymology 

Tilmud.  in  the  -r  .i.e  wor(j    from  ny.1  bellowing.  Lyranus,  Golgotha. 

»ord  ;— m  ot  '  ffl  pQj;,  TAe  M&  „f  C«r*#*  «Wd  afies.    The  CA<iWm  ParaphraO,  and  the 

RabbZes  underftand  this  of  the  place,  where  the  army  of  t
he  Adrians  penlhed :  nor 

v«v  fi.btill  v      For  they  feem  to  have  perilhed,  if  fo  be  
they  per.Ihed  near  Jerstfa.em,  ,n 

Ihel    le v  of  TpTct    or  Ben-Hinnom,  Efa.  XXX-  33-    
And  Jeremiah  fpeaks  of  that  val- 

cv   n  melv  tn   fink  and  burying  place  of  the  City, 
 a  place  above  all  others  that  com- 

bed the  City  the  moft  foulU  aUinable  :  fore.ell.ng  that
  that ̂   va.  ey ,  which  -w 

was  fo  deteftable,  (hould  hereafter  be  clean,  and  taken  ,nto  ̂ e  f  X  the  Towe    of 

but  this  myftically  and  in  a  more  fp.r.tual  lenfe.     Hew 
 we  argue    that  the  lower  ot 

Hananeel  was  on  the  South  fide  of  the  City.:  on  which  fide  alfo  was  ̂ ^"™i
 

Hinnom ;  vet  bending  alfo  towards  the  Eaft  :  as  the  valley  of  K
tdron  bent  from  the  Eaft 

fjfo  towards  the  Norfii.    It  will  be  impoflible,  unlefs  I  
am  very  much  m.ftaken,  if  you 
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take  the  beginning  of  that  circumference  in  Nehemiah  from  the  corner  looking  North 
Eaft,  which  fome  do,  to  interpret  thefe  words  of  Jeremiah  in  any  plain  or  probable 
fenfe ,  unlefs  you  imagine  that  which  is  moft  falfe,  that  the  valley  of  Hinnom  was  fituate 
Northwardly. 

Verfo.  eauin  -yv  The  Seventy  render  it  by  Vw  ̂ *Iw  M  }%5v&Lvf  The  ffi  gate. That  was  alio  Southward,  Of  it  mention  is  made  Zcph.  I.  10.  Where  the  Seventy  have 

Yii)M  "SowavUvtzw  ■  Something  obfeure.  Many  conjecture  this  gate  was  called  the  /iff) gate,  becaufe  firti  were  carried  into  the  City  through ,  it  :  [  rather,  becaufe  it 
was  the  fi(h  market :  as  the  f/jeep  gate  was  the  market  for  (beep.  Zephaniah  addeth 
HJ^QHia  rlWl  And  he  flail  howl from  the  feconcl.  The  Chaldee  reads  t^Diyja  R.  Salo- 

mon r-nswn  Ipvn  from  the  bird  gale :  perhaps  the  gate  near  unto  which  fowls  were fold.  Kimchi  reads  t^Dy  70  From  Ophel;  more  plain  indeed,  but  I  afk  whether 
more  true  >  This  Bird-gate  perhaps  was  that,  which  is  called  the  Oldrgate,  Nehem.  III.  6. 

Near  the  corner  looking  South  Weft  we  fuppofe  the  fountain  of  Siloam  was ,  and 
that,  partly  being  perfwaded  by  the  words  of  ifofiphus  before  alledged,  partly  being  in- 

duced toit  by  reafon  it  felf.  For  hence  flowed  that  fountain  by  the  South  wall  Eaft- 
wardly  to  the  fl)ecp-gaie,  as  we  fuppofe  5  thence  the  river  fomewhat  Hoping  bends  to- 

wards the  North  into  the  valley,  and  ends  at  length  in  the  Pool  of  Siloam  at  the  foot  of 
Mount  Sion. 

On  the  Weft  was  1.  r^run  Tpio  The  gate  of  the  valley ,  verf.i^.  being  now  gotten  to 

the  foot  of  Mount  Acta.  And  2.  A  thoufand  Cubits  thence  1 — nawn  IWD  The  Efqui- 
line  or  dung  gate,  vcrf.  14.  And  3.  ]^n  IW  The  fountain  gate,  verf.  1  5.  not  that  of  Si- 

loam, nor  of  Draco  5  but  another. 

And  now  we  are  come  to  the  Pool  of  Siloam,  and  to  the  foot  of  Sion,  whether  they 
went  up  by  certain  fteps,  verf.  15.  The  Pool  of  Siloam  was  firft  a  fountain  and  a  river 

on  the  Weft  without  the  walls :  but  at  laft  Manaffch  the  King  inclofed  all  2  Chron. 
XXXIII.  14.  that  the  City  might  be  more  fecured  of  water  in  cafe  of  a  feige:  taught 
it  by  the  example  of  his  grandfather  Ezekjah,  but  more  incommodious,  7  Chron. 
XXXII.  3. 

The  wall  went  forward  along  burying  places  of  David,  another  Pool,  and  the  Houfe 
of  the  ftrong,  verf.  16.  And  not  much  after  it  bended  Eaftwardly :  and  now  we  are 
come  to  the  North  fide.     See  verf.  19.  &  20. 

At  the  turning  of  this  corner  Herod  built  the  raoft  famous  Pfephin  Tower,  of  which 

Jofephus  thus,  b  (dauufjuiu^m^  avejfre  nj)  ywtaui  (Zo^k  -n  %  <©g&  St/o»  0  ""Hpi^,  6cc.      On  bJofiphM  E/ll. 
the   North  Weft  corner  the  admired  Pfephin  Tower  lifts  up  it  felf,  near  which  Titus  en- 

camped, &c. 

There  was  no  gate  on  this  North  fide.  The  buildings  which  were  inward,  are  menti- 
oned, Nehem.  III.  vcrf.  20,  21,  22,  23,  24.  and  the  Hippie  Tower  is  mentioned  by  Jo- 

fcphus. On  the  Eaft  were  1.  A  Tower  advancing  it  felf  in  the  very  bending  of  the  North 
Eaft  corner.  Within  was  the  Kings  houfe,  and  the  Court  of  the  Prifon ,  verf.  25. 
2.  The  water  gate,  of  which  is  mention,  Nehem.  XII.  37.  3.  Ophel,  and  the  horfe  gate, 

Nehem.  III.  27,  28.  of  which  mention  is  alfo  made,  Jer.  XXXI.  40.  Whence  was  the  be- 

ginning of  the  valley  of  Ben-Hinnom  ;  which  running  out  below  the  City  Southward, 
at  laft  bent  into  the  Weft.  Therefore  the  water-gate  led  into  the  valley  of  Kulron :  but 

the  horfe-gate  into  the  valley  of  Hinnom,  at  that  place  touching  on  the  valley  of  Kidron. 

4.  The  gate  Miphkad;  The  Vulgar  calls  it  The  gate  of  judgment.  5.  Not  far  diftant 

thence  was  the  South  Eaft  corner.  And  thence  a  little  on  the  South  fide  was  the  f/jecp- 
gate,  whence  we  firft  let  out. 

Let  us  add  the  woids  of  Jofephus  defcribing  how  the  outmoft  wall  went,  c  'Apylfjfyov  cjoftph.  in  the 

J  yQ}  £opf'£v,  ckc.  It  began  on  the  North  at  the  Hippie  (or  Horfe)  Tower,  and  extended  to  the  PliCC  aboTC- 
Xyjtus,  (  or  Open  Gallery  5  J  then  touching  upon  the  Conncel-houfe,  it  ended  at  the  Eaft  walk  of 

the  Temple.  On  the  other  fide  Wefiwardly  beginning  from  the  fame  Tower,  it  ftretched  along  by  a 

place  called  Bethfo,  to  the  Gate  of  the  Ejfenes  5  and  thence  it  inclined  to  the  South  behind  the 
fountain  Siloam:  and  hence  it  bowed  again  Eaftwardly  unto  Solomons  Pool,  and pajjed 
on  to  a  certain  place,  which  they  call  Ophla,  andjoyned  to  the  Bail  Walk,  of  the  Temple. 

In  which  words  let  us  obferve  two  things  for  the  alTerting  the  Proceflion  that  we 

have  gone.  1.  That  this  defcription  proceeds  from  the  North  to  the  Weft,  the  South, 
and  the  Eaft.  2.  That  Ophla  or  Ophel,  lay  between  the  South  Eaft  corner,  and  the  porch 

of  the  Temple,  which  cannot  at  all  be  conceived,  if  you  begin  Nehemiahs  delineation 

at  any  other  place,  then  where  we  have.  To  thefe  may  be  added  the  fituation  of  -V 

loam,  of  which  thofe  things  fpoken  in  fofephus  and  the  Scripture  can  in  no  manner  be 
laid,  if  you  reckon  it  to  be  near  Sion, 

Let  us  add  alfo  the  proceflion  of  the  Choire,  Nghem.  XII.  31.  They  went  up  uport 

the  wall,  and  went  forward  on  the  right  hand  to  the  dung-gate^  the  fountain-gate,  the 

City 
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rough  and  ftrange  not  to  think.  d  d  the  South  Weft,  and  to 

The  other  part  of  the  Cho.re  wen  on .the f'f™/0^  wrc^.  Of  the  gate  of 

the  gate  of  Bfhraim,  ft.^J^^C&*vd»**>  »  «4*  * 

?K^rwhe«r^^S 
 fpokeA  concerning  which  a,fo  here  ■ 

"ffSfitl  reems  to  be  underftood  that  
place  where  formerly  was  a  gate  of  that  nam

e, 

but  now  under  the  fecond  Temple  w
as  vamlhed. 

CHAP.   XXVII. 

g!\dount  g\doriab. 

«#J»r#*  %*7*e  N**T  f,  thl,rtrhitk  Placemen  David  built  an  Altar  in  theThrefi- 
t  Mmn  l0  Litis  aTrad„ion  ™^b  ">  ̂ XTJ^lt  his,  upon  Vhich  he  bound  Ifaac  5 
Clli,  bMtchir,  hlg  floor  of  Arauna,  was  the  place  wttert '.mr  ,  .  \rftlacewlK  ,he  Altar,  up- 

VZttZ  J^NoLu,,this  ̂ ^aI     Athlon  £  Jos  created;  and  that  he 

lib  j.  op.  .4-  (J«ji  ,„  /4e  manner  of  a  Theatre  lay  about  the  1  cmpte     O" little  on  the  back  of  Bezel  ha.  buildings  of  the  Temple 

„  WMK  d  The  Mount  of  -he  Temple  (  **  »  'he  P^f  K  £  V- )  compaffed  with 
-R-l^werel  was  afquare  jf  fiw.ha?^^  ?,  ̂"n  with  double  Galleries  or  Halls,  or 
E&T     a  moft  noble  wall,  and  that  fortified ̂ faj  I ̂   )  ̂         t()wards  the  uorth  Weft 

S^^S^&ff*?T
«i«^  was  built,  of  moft  renowned 

(lW,  Wtrriteofy-the  Courts  was  ̂ ^^K  j££ 

\ 

CHAP.    XXVIII. « 

Tfc  Court  of  the  Gentiles.     TOH  VI   Tk  ̂ ««A
  «f  '*• 

£o«/e  i»  f&e  l^abbines. 

TN  the  <M*  Writers  it  is  ̂ t^^^^^^L  See 
1  lomet.mes  -»n  or  the  «»^C««rt.    Hen ee»it  t^l"|r^wvlw  The  gate, 

<p-  «•  And 
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And  thofe  that  were  excommunicated  and  lamented,     c  All  that  entred  into  the  Mount  t  »;jdotb, 

of  the  Temple,  enter  the  right  hand  way,  and  go  about  :  but  they  go  out  the  left  hand  way  :  cap.2.  
hal.  *. 

except  him    to  whom  any  accident  happens,  for  he  goes  about  to  the  left  hand.     To  him  th
at 

ashes    what  is  the  matter  with  you,  that  you  go  about  to  the  left  hand  <?   He  anfwers,  Becanfe  I 

lament  •  and  he  replies  to  him,   He  that  dwells  in  this  Temple  comfort   thee.     Or  becaufe  lam 

excommunnatcd^  And  to  him  he  replies,  He  that  dwells  in  this  houfe,  put  it  into  their  heart 
to  receive  thee.  t 

And  not  feldora  thofe  that  are  unclean.  Yea,  he  that  carries  away  the  fcape  goat  might 

enter  into  the  very  Court,  although  he  were  then  unclean,  d  "inVwo  t^lO^J  &c.    Is  he  f^/0*1* 

polluted  who  is  to  take  away  the  goat  ?  He  entreth  unclean  even  into  the  Court,  and  takes  ° him  away.  .  ,    tMlddoih,c>D. 

e  The.grcatefi  fpaceof  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles  was  on  the  South  ;  the  next  to  it  on  the  2ihai.2. 

Baft,  the  third  on  the  North,  but  the  leaft  (pace  was  on  the  Weft.     Of  that  place,  where  the 

fbace  was  greater,  the  ufc  was  greater  alfo. 

fin  the  wall  comparing  this  I  pace  were  five  gates:  and  within  pymng  to  the  v
vall/^d.c.i.nai.j 

were  VD3  p  D^a1?  VDD  double  Galleries  or  Halls,  which  ycilded  delightful  walks, 
and  defence  alfo  from  rains.  ... 

g  There  was  only  one  gateEaftward    and  that  was  called  the  Gate  of  Sufan *  baaufe  j"^ 

the  fitzure  of  Sufan,  the  Metropolis  of  Perjia  was  ingraven  in  it,  h  in  token  of  fubjeftt-       
*• 

on     fin  this  Gate  fat  a   Councel  of  three  and  twenty.     At  the  Gate  on  both  fides  {ftf-* 

were  r-vJn  Shops-,  and  the  whole  Gallery- walk  on  this  Eaft  fide  was  called  
Solomons 

On  the  South  were  two  Gates,  both  called  the  Gate  of  Huldah  :  of  the  reafon  of  the 

name  we  are  not  folicitous.    Thefe  looked  towards  J^ruffem  or  Acra     The  Hall  or  Gal-  ̂  

lery  gracing  this  South  fide  was  called  /2tdx  BswiA.%*,  The  Kings  wall^,  which  was  tre-  Ub.15.cap.14. bled,  and  of  ftately  building.  midc,.,ibid. 

On  the  Weft  was  the  Gate  OUl^P  A//****  (  haply  fo  named  from  m  Lopomus,  Go-  lib,l8.cap.i. 

vernor  of  Judea.     By  this  Gate  they  went  down  into  Sion,  the  bridge  and  way  be
nding 

^oTt'he  North  was  the  Gate  np  or  HD  Tedi  otTeri   of  no  ufe  :  for  fo  is  the  Trad.- 
tion    n  The  Gate  of  Tedi  on  the  North  was  of  no  ufe.     On  this  fide   was  the  Cartel  Anto-  thc  pl4CC' 

ma,"  where  the  Romans  kept  guard,  and  from  hence  perhaps  might  be  the  reafon  the  above.
 

Gate  was  deferted. 

CHAP.    XXIX. 

-.zv:  miy  :Tn 

Cbel.   The  Court  of  the  Women. 

,-~HE  Court  of  .he  Gentiles  chaffed  ̂ ^^^^^^t^MS* 
T  The  fame  alfo  did  ̂ n  CK  or <*<*»£*  j2l£ 2j£  S^™* 

«jL  f*»  •/  ***     Hence  happened  that  danger  to  Pad
  becaufe  of  7>*W  the  bphe 

f'""d  The  CM   or  ̂ We  (  or  fecond  Inclofure  about  the  Temple  )  »«  ™^i^: 

thitl  Coir)  ofi  GZL  ;>  Whr  »>  BUfas  »r  -V  «*&«  *
  *•  »*"*  ̂   •*  »** 

of  i«   fe/f  »or  wibo  ky  wf  A  *  ntenflrous  woman,  might  come.  <  Middotb,  in 

^S  W  %  «Jfc»*<<  into  the  Conn  of  the  Women  b
y  twelve  fi*s.  thence 
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f  Dt  biUo.Wb.s  A3. 

cap.  14.  Gates  nine  of  mem  r .7,     .*    , . 

and  the  I  Jcls.     But  one  without  the  Temple  made  of  Corint
hian  braf,  did  much  exceed  tn 

glory  thofe  that  were  overlaid  with  S,her  and  Gold.     A
nd  Wo  Gates  of  every  Court  were 

eich  thirl?  cubits  high,  and  fifteen  broad.  ,     M     .  ....    . 

On  the  South  las  only  one  Gate  alfo,  and  one  on  the  N
orth  5  and  Galleries,  or 

Court- walks  within  joyning  to  the  Wall  in  the  fame  manner,  
as  in  the  outer  Court,  but 

„.  ibiac™    note  double.    Before  which  were  the  Treafur.
es  placed    or  h  thirteen  cherts  ( called  by 

lt$t?  TeTabnudifis  rflTSW  Schopharoth)  in  which  was  p
ut  the  mony  offered  for  the  various 

c.p.«.  hil.>.     "   .         f  ;'he  Tcmpie,  and  according  to  that  variety  the  cherts  had  various  titles  written 

on  them  :  whence  the  Offerer  might  know  into  which  to  put
  his  Offering,  according  to 

»HM.»  ̂  ujon' one  was  inferibed  f mn  fW  The  nm  &#»*
&$  which  were  cart  the 

Shekefs  of  that  year.  Upon  Jnother  |9«9  1**"  Th<  M  6/^fc'>  ,nDt
o  whlch  ™re  f 

th  red  the  fhekels  owing  the  laft  year.  Upon  another  ̂ .Ul  CBWP  *W««  WTWe, 

Upon  another  n>W  «  far*  ̂ rQfe.  Upon  another ==y  JAc^W.  Upon  ano- 

ther  rUttb  Frankincenfe.  Upon  another  r-niQS1?  am  Gold  fo
r  the  propttution.  And  fix 

cherts  had  written  on  them  nru  voluntary  facrifice 

1  mum  in  /  27*  length  of  the  womens  Court  st»  4*  /,««- W  »&r
(,  ft*  rwirf/,  **dtht  bredth  an  bun- 

'£ £g*    JrJIhirtyfive  cubits.    And  there  were  four  chambers  in  the  four  corners 
 of  it,  each  forty  » 

Thank-offeririlh  and  cut  their  hair,  and  put  it  under  tie  pot.
 

At  the  North  Baft  was  the  chamber  of  Wood :  where  the  Priefts  defiled  with  any  fpot, 

feanhed  the  Wood,  whether  it  was  unclean  by  Worms.  And  a
ll  Wood,  in  which  a  Worm  was 

found,  was  not  fit  for  the  Altar. 

At  the  North  Weft  was  the  Chamber  of  the  Leprous. 

At  the  South  Well  was  the  Clumber  of  Wine  and  Oyl. 

On  the  hhheH  (ides  (  we  follow  the  verfion  of  the  famous  Zonft
anUm  I  tmpereurj  was 

the  fmoothand <  plain  Court  of  the  Women,  but  they  bounded  it  
round  about  with  an  inward 

Gallery,  that  the  women  might  fee  from  above,  and  the  men  from
  below,  that  they  might  not 

bC  rJn  this  Court  of  the  Women  was  celebrated  the  facred  and  feftival  dance  in 
 the  feaft 

*E$£V  of  Tabernacles,  called  ̂ pouring  out  of  water :  the  Ritual  of  which  you  have  m  t
he 

M  ■       „     ̂Tm^^omcn  was  —  facred,  than  *-m   * CM    becaufe    =,  £» 

S£fcS£»  any  who  had  contracted  fetch  an  nnckannefe,  that  was  to  be  
eleanfed  the  fame  day,  might  not 

CHAP.  XXX. 

The  gate  of  Nicanor  or  the  Eafi  gate  of  the  (pun  of  Ifrael. 

ER.OM  hence  they  went  up  from  the  Court  of  the  Women  
fifteen  fteps.    Ba9^;   g 

farairtt,  &c.    a  There  were  fifteen  fteps,  faith  Jofephus,  afcending 
 from  the  partition 

ZU  of  The  women  to  the  greater  gate.     Concerning  thele  fteps  the  Talmu
diils  relating  the 

"  *     Tuftomof  the  Dance  juft  now  mentioned,  fpeak  thus :   bThe  religious  men,  andthemen 
ft  »4  «p.$    r        »  wotls    folding  torches  in  their  hands  danced  and  fang.     1  he  Levites  with  Harps, 

Lres    Cymbals,  Trumpets,  and  infinite  other  mufical  In ftruments,  flood  upon  the  fifteen
  fteps 

going  down  out  of  the  Court  of  lj'rael  into  the  W omens  Court,  finging  accor
ding  to  the  number 

°f  itt&fhf  £5  of  4M  was  ca.led  the  Gate  of  Nicanor.    c  M  the  Gates 

i  MUM,,      vm  cf]       d  tg  he  tj  Q0i^  except  the  Gate  of  Nicanor,  becaufe  concerning  that  a  m
iracle. 

"P  was  (hewn:  others  fay,  becaufe  the  braf of it  did  exceedingly  ftine.   

i  *n*  «»  ,.      din the  Gate  ot  Nicanor  they  made  the  fufpeft
ed  wife  drink  the  bitter  waters  5  they 

tut.  s-  ourified  the  woman  after  child  birth,  and  the  Leper. 

P  Of  the  miracle  done  about  the  folding  doors  of  this  Gate,  fee  Confia
ntine  I  Emferatr 

Middoth,  page  57.  and  Juchafn,  fol.6S.a.  &c.  Who  al
fo  produeeth  another  reafon  of 

Z  name  in  th  fewordi:  In  the  book  of  Wephm  hen  Gorion  it  „  f
aid,  that  the  GateJ 
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Nicanor  was  fa  called,  becaufe  a  miracle  was  there  fliewn,  namely  that  there  they  flew  Nicanor 
a  Captain  of  the  Grecians  in  the  days  of  the  Afmoneans  :  which  may  alfo  be  feen  in  the  end 

of  the  fecond  Chapter  of  the  Tract  Taanith. 
The  Hiftory  alledged  is  thus,  e  Nicanor  was  one  of  the  Captains  of  the  Greeks,  and  « BafcttttM, 

every  day  he  wagged  his  hand  toward  Judea  and  Jerufalem,  and  faid,  Oh  I  when  will  it  yi^'^f' 
he  in  my  power,  to  lay  them  waft!  But  when  the  Afmonean  family  prevailed,  they  fubdued  lib  12.cap.17. 

them,  and  Hew  him,  and  hung  up  his  Thumbs  and  great  Toes  upon  the  Gates  of  "jerufa- 
Jem.    Hence  Nicanors  day  is  in  the  Jewifl)  Calendar. 

/This  Gate  was  Ylirnt&rin  ™yS>v  tIuj  dva^cunv,  &c.  fifty  cubits  in  height',  the  doors  pjacc^bojc!^ 
contained  forty  cubits,  and  very  richly  adorned  with  Silver  and  Gold  laid  on  to  a  great 
thicknefi. 

g  In  that  Gate  fat  a  Councel  of  three  and  twenty,  as  there  was  another  in  the  Gate  l/.htU^' 
of  Sufan. 

h  None  of  the  Gates  had  nniO  (  A  fmall  fcrole  of  paper  fixed  to  the  Ports)  but  the  J  Bd.Jomt, 
*-n    .         C    7V7-  fol.U.i. Gate  or  Nicanor. 

a  Midd.crt  j 

CHAP.    XXXI. 

Concerning  the  Gates  and  Chambers  lying  on  the  South  fide  of  the 

Qourt. 
HERE   concerning  the  Chambers  they  differ.     The  Tratt  Middoth  affigns  thefe  to 

the  South  fide,  a  The  Chamber  of  Wood,  the  Chamber  of  the  fpring  of  water,  the 
chamber  Gazith.    The  b  Babylonian  Gemara  and  c  Maimonides  aflign  them  to  the  North  ̂ famaj  19.1. 

fide.      In  Middoth,  the  Chamber  of  Salt,  the  Chamber  of  Happarva,  the  Chamber  of  them  e  netb-bxbbi- 

that  waflj,  were  on  the  North  fide :  in  thofe  they  are  faid  to  be  on  the  South.    The  mat-  *»'»*?»*• 

ter  is  hardly  of  fo  great  moment,  that  we  (hould  weary  our  felves  in  deciding  this  con- 
troverfie.    We  enter  not  into  difputes,  but  follow  thofe  things  that  are  more  probable, 
the  Middoth  being  our  guide. 

I.  Therefore  we  fuppofe  firfr,  that  the  Chamber  Gazith  was  on  the  South  fide  of  the 
Court  near  the  Eaft:  corner  :  and  that  upon  this  reafbn,  that  fince  according  to  all  the 

Jews  (  howfoever  differing  on  what  fide  it  was  placed  )  this  Chamber  was  not  in  the 
middle  of  the  three  Chambers  before  named,  but  on  the  outfide  either  on  the  one  hand 

or  on  the  other,  the  Councel  could  not  fit  in  the  lot  of  Judah,  if  Gazith  were  not  feat- 
ed  about  that  place,  which  we  aflign. 

:  nrpD  nVlU  *ptyoa  pna  rv?J  r-O^V  dThe  Chamber  Gazith  was  in  the  form  of  a  great  ̂ ^fol.25.1 

Court-walk.  And  half  of  it  was  in  the  holy  place,  and  the  other  half  in  that  which  was  com- 

mon  :  and  it  had  two  doors,  whereof  one  opened  towards  the  holy  flace,  the  other  towards 

that  which  was  common.  That  is,  one  into  the  Court,  the  other  to  the  Chel.  The  great 

Sanhedrin  fat  in  that  part,  which  was  in  Chcl  ■■>  for  none  might  fit  in  the  Court,  mile fi  Kings 
Only  of  the  flocl}  of  David. 

eln  the  Chamber  Gazith  fat  the  Councel  of  Ifrael,  and  judged  concerning  the  Priefts.  Mbid.  fof.19.1 

Whofoever  was  found  touched  with  any  (hot,  VMS  clothed  in  black-,  and  was  vailed  in  black,  C 

and  went  away.    Whoever  was  without  fpot,  being  clothed  and  varied  in  white  went  into  the  J 
Court,  and  minijlred  with  his  brethren. 

:  :nyna  aw  ?PI  fThe  Prefidentfat  in  the  Weft  part  of  the  Chamber  ;  g  and  Ab  beth  Din  ̂ AJULagi. 
on  his  right  hand,  and  the  Elders  on  both  fides  in  a  half  Circle,  .smbtdr.czf.u 

How  the  Sanhedrin  was  driven  from  this  Chamber,  and  when  and  why,  we  obferve 
elfewhere. 

II.  rtWai  r-vvi  hThe  Chamber  of  the  fpring  was  next  to  this  Weftwardly:  Where  h  ̂   cap.*. 

was  a  Well,  and  a  Pul/y  :  whence  water  wasfupplied  to  the  whole  Court.  foi.*  .1. 

III.  Contiguous  to  this  was  the  Gate  of  Waters -0  fo  called,  either  becaufe  the  water 

to  be  poured  out  upon  the  Altar  on  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  was  brought  in  through 

this  Gate,  or  becaufe  the  Water-courfe  conveyed  into  the  Temple  from  the  fountaia 

Etam,  went  along  through  this  Gate  into  the  Chamber  of  the  Spring,     i  Aba
ifath,That  >*«-Jm'> 

fountain  was  deeper  than  the  pavement  of  the  Court  three  and  twenty  cubits.     And  I  think,
 

faith  the  Author  of  the  Glofs,  that  the  fountain  Etam  was  the  fame  with  the  waters  of
 

Nephtoa,  of  which  mention  is  made  in  the  book  of  Joflma  (  Chap.  XV.  9.  )  for  thence  it
 

defcends  andflopes  into  the  Eaft  an*  Weft,  and  that  place  was  the  higheft  in  the  l^°fli™
L 
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CA*«fer,  •©»©-:,  «/'*/  M'*f'f  a*  ̂ffion^of  the  Priefts  confuting  about 

M2  ̂ lT^^t^^lT»SE£  
feems  to  be  called  fo  upon the  affairs  of  the  Temple  ana  service.     «i       hither  ifter  the  fearch  about  it  was  made 

this  account   ̂ ^^^^^S^Vfoa^  Court  )  whether 

S£^<K*££fi^  found  fit  fot  the  A,,ac  was  ,a,d  up  here' 
^!,^Sih^1l'^^«'  and  after  that  np^  H. Grf/e  of  kindling. 

t  Midd.  cap.  5 
hal.2. 

CHAP.    XXXII. 

The  (jdtes  and  Doors  on  the  fftyrtb  fide. 

,MM.  cm.  I  T I R  S  T  we  meet  with  a  the  0«l<  and  Chamber  Nft
s*  where  the  Priefts  and  Le- 

tat,      '         H   vites  watched.    This  was  alfo  called,  The  Gate  of  afo„g. 

ft  Th C Zmbtr  of  them  that  „afi  was  next  to  that :  and  th
e  Chamber  ofHaff^va 

■      ■      ,n,hT  \n  that  thcvwafhed  the  inwards  of  the  facrifices;  in  this  they  falted 

""ui  Thence  was  the  Gate  of  cfferwg,  or  ofC«U»:  This  was 
 alfo  called  The  Gate  of 

the  Wol ̂Th^eafonrendyof  .he  former  name  is,  ita  
*  *  G«  /  hey  ro.jghun 

lilt  holy  Sees,  Mchroere  flain  onthe  North.  
But  the  reafon  of  the  latter  ,s  more 

6b&Z: plS^^toKtheWomat  
delivered  the.r  facr.fices  into  the  hands 

°f  IV6  Arlefthat  Gate  Weftward  was  the  Chamber  of  Salt :  d  where  Salt  was  laid  up  for 

^^Following  that  was  the  Gate  Beth-mohad,  or  the  Gate  of  B
«rni„g  :  fo  called  from 

a  Chamber  adjoining,  where  a  fire  continually  burnt 
 for  theufe  of  the  Priefts.  This 

alfo  wTscalled  the  Gate  Corban :  for  between  this  and  the  Gate  laft  named  was  the 

Chamber  where  the  publick  treafure  of  the  Temple  was  la
id  up.  InBetb-m^d  were 

k,,r  Chambers  i  e=m*0  r-a&  The  Chamber  of  Lambs:  whe
re  they  were  kept  for 

S'ufcrfS"  Altar  ,27,  Chamber  of  the  SheJread.  ,.  The  Chambe
r  where  the 

(tones  of  the  Altar  were  laid  up  oy  the  Afmo»ea,,s,  when  
the  Kings  of  Greece  had  pro- 

phaned  the  Altar.     4-  The  Chamber,  whence  they  we
nt  down  into  the  Bath. 

CHAP.   XXXIII. 

The  C0HTt  a  fif 

AMtim.Btth- 
btbbccb.  cap.6. THE  a  floor  of  the  whole  facred  Earth  was  

not  level,  but  rijing  :  When  any  went  on 

from  the  Eaft  Gate  of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles  to  the  fart heft  part  of  the  Chel  he 

went  all  in  a  level.  From  the  Chel  he  went  up  into  the  Court  of  the  Women  twelve  f
hpsy 

whereof  every  ftep  was  half  a  cubit  in  height.  Along  the  whole  Court  of
  the  Women  he  went 

in  a  level  h  and  thence  went  up  into  the  Court  of  Ifrael  fifteen  fteps,  every  ftep  half  a  enht  in 

i  Midi  can  a     €7gb  The  Court  of  Ifrael  was  an  hundred  thirty  five  cubits  in  length,  eleven  i
n  bredtb. 

Mi.  *'"  Through  all  this  Court  one  went  in  a  level,  and  thence  went  up  into  the  Court  of 

the  Priefttby  one  ftep  of  a  cubit  high :  on  which  was  fet  a  pulpit  (  where  
the  Choire  of 

the  Levites  that  fung  ftood  )  and  in  it  were  three  fteps,  each  half  a  cubit.  
Therefore  the 

Court  of  the  Priefts  is  found  to  be  two  cubits  and  an  half  higher  than  the 
 Court  of  ljraeL 
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The  Court  of  the  Priefts  was  an  hundred  thirty  five  cubits  in  length ,  eleven  in 

bredth.  And  they  divided  the  heads  of  the  beams  between  the  Court  of  Ifrael,  and  the 

Court  of  the  Priefts.  •         .  • 
They  went  through  the  Court  of  the  Priefts  in  a  level,  and  the  lame  they  did  along 

the  fpace  by  the  Altar,  and  along  the  fpace  between  the  Altar  and  the  Pronaon,  or  the 

Porch  of  the  Temple.  Thither  they  afcended  by  twelve  fteps,  each  half  a  cubit  high. 
The  floor  of  the  Pronaon,  and  the  Temple  was  all  level :  and  was  higher  than  the  floor 

of  the  Eaft  Gate  of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles  two  and  twenty  cubits. 

The  length  of  the  whole  Court  was  an  hundred  eighty  feven  cubits,  that  is,  from 
Eaft  to  Weft.    To  wit, 

The  bredth  of  the  Court  of  Ifrael  XI. 

The  bredth  of  the  Court  of  the  Priefts  XI. 
The  bredth  of  the  Alrnr  XXXII. 

The  fpace  between  the  Altar  and  the  Pronaon  XXII. 

The  length  of  the  Pronaon  and  thcTcmple  C. 
Behind  the  Temple  to  the  Wefi  wall  XI. 

CLXXXVII. 

CHAR   XXXIV. 

The  Altar.     The  Rings.     The  Laver. 

TH  E  a  Altar  was  on  every  fide  two  and  thirty  cubits :  after  the  afcent  of  one  cubit  
£***** 

it  wasfo  ftraitned,  that  it  was  lefs  by  one  cubit  in  the  whole  fquare,  that  is,  on 

every  fide  thirty  cubits.  It  went  up  five  cubits,  and  again  was  ftraitned  a  cubit  5  fo 

that  there  it  was  eight  and  twenty  cubits  on  every  fide.  The  place  of  the  horns  on 

every  part  was  the  fpace  of  one  cubit :  fo  that  now  it  was  fix  and  twenty  cubits  every 

way.  The  place  of  the  Priefts  walk  hither  and  thither  was  one  cubit :  {o  that  the  place 

of  burning  extended  four  and  twenty  cubits  round  about. 

A  fcarlet  threed  begirt  the  middle  of  the  Altar,   to  difcern  between  the  upper  bloods, 
and  the  lower.  .    -     ••  t  ■ 

The  Bafis  of  the  Altar  toward  the  South-Eaft  had  no  corner,  becaufe  that  part  was 

not  within  the  portion  of  Juclah.  .  .    ■■ 

At  the  horn  between  the  Weft  and  the  South  were  two  holes,  like  nottrils  through 

which  the  fprinkled  blood  defended,  and  flowed  into  the  brook  Kedron. 

The  afcent  to  the  Altar  was  on  the  South  two  and  thirty  cubits,  .and  the  bredth  fix-  ̂  
teen  cubits,     b  There  was  a  time,  when  upon  this  afcent  one  Prieft  ftabbed  another  2?# ,/ 

Prieft  with  his  knife,  while  they  ftrove,  who  (hould  firft  get  up  to  the  Altar. 

On  the  North  was  fix  orders  of  rings,  each  of  which  contained  four.  There  a
re  iorae 

who  aflert  there  were  four  orders,  and  each  contained  fix,  at  which  they  kil
led  the  ia- 

crifices :  there  therefore  was  the  place  of  (laughter.  Near  by  were  low  pillars  fet  up, 
 up- 

on which  were  laid  overthwart  beams  of  Cedar :  in  thefe  were  faftned  iron  hooks  on 

which  the  facrifices  were  hung;  and  they  were  flayed  on  marble  Ta
bles,  which  were  be- 

tWTher Itjataver  or  Cifiern  between  the  Porch  and  the  Altar    and  it  lay  a  little  to 
the  South,     c  Ben  Kattin  made  twelve  Cocks  for  it,  which  before  had  but  two.    He  alfo 

 made  c  m.  fol.37-« 

-1WTUM    The  machine  of  the  Cijierm  :  that  is    as  the  Glofs 
 explains  it ,  Ben  Katw, 

when  he  was  the  chief  Prieft  made  thofe  Cocks  for  the  Ciftern,  tte**»££ 

flow  out  of  them,  he  made  alfo  a  pulley  or  a  wheel,  whereby  
water  might  be  drawn 

f°rBmvS  and  the  ̂ W  (  or  Porch  )  was  the  fpace  of  two  and  twenty 

cubits.    They  went  up  thither  by  twelve  fteps,  each  half  a  cubi
t  in 1  height. 

5  The  Temple  was  ftreight  on  the  hinder  part,  but  broad  on  the
  fore  part  and  re-  i  MM.  c>„ 

fembled  the  figure  of  a  Lion,  becaufe  it  is  faid,  Wo  to  Ariel,  (  the  Li
on  of  the  Lord  )to 

Arid  the  City  where  Dav,d  encamped.  As  the  Lion  is  narrower  
behind,  and  broader  be- 

fore '  fo  alfo  was  the  Temple.  For  the  Porch  was  broader  than  the  Temple  f
ifteen  cubits 

on  the  North,  and  fifteen  cubits  on  the  South  *  and  that  fpace 
 jctt.ng  out  on  both  fides 

was  called  rWVqn  r-M  The  place  of  knives,  namely,  where  
the  holy  knives,  ufed  in 

killing  of  the  facrifices,  were  laid  up.  The 
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The  lenath  of  the  Temple  contained  an  hundred
  cubits    the  bredth  feventy  :  includ- The  ength ,  ot  tne   .c    t  Chambers  and  the  thicknefs  of  the  outward  wall  5 

RZ e 1  S3 ̂tuld  be'oo  much.     And  thefe  things  which  we  have   
  ̂  

before  ruTthrough  with  the  more  haft,  both  becau
fe  the  famous  ConfianUn*  I  Bmfgm, therefore  run  througn '  ,  d     f  them     and  becaule  we  our  felves  largely 

^.fiSSehiSS^I/  have  heretofore  done  thefe  things  m  a  ,uft 
 vo- 

lume  in  our  EngliJI)  Tongue. 

CHAP.   xxxv. 

Some  other  memorable  places  of  the  Qity. 

I.  -THERE  was  a  Street  leading  from  the  ̂ l^^Z^S^T^^ 

Temple,  which  feems  to  be  called  the  Siren  of  the  
Temple,  Ezra  X.  9.  This  way thev  went  from  the  Temple  to  Mount  Olivet.  ..«.,•       /-     1        j /->    „ 

,he,[.  The  afcent  to  the  Mount  of  the  Temple  was  not  fo  *£*>»<£*  »f °Z 

,~rding 

UWtt    X  sSZ     H.  FJeTS  T>^  (  or  the  (Mg,;  &-^£Z 

Vale  probably  was  Eaftward  by  the  Horfcgatc,  and  r
he  Street  (  the  moft  noted  of  the whole  City  )  went  onward  to  the  Weft.  ,        av/.aht  *ult 

„  «  ,  IV    ,v/yn  PVO  The  upper  flreet.    c  Any  fpiltle  found  
in  the  City  trot  dtan    except  that csbil^hm,  '  ,    '     ,.       ,      ,»      /      a     .      i-|«.  ninfc  thin;    The  foittle  of  any  unclean  terfon  n 

cjp.S.IuI.i.     which  was  found  in  the  upper  flreet.     The  Glols  thus,  ine  jpime  oj  arJ>
  tJ 

unclean  and  defiles.  But  flringcrs  of  another  Country  are  <H
  unclean  among  m,  m  »*/«'*' 

lave  a  flu*.  Iro  the  flringcrs  dJlt  in  the  upper  fireet
.  Here  I  remember  the _ftor of 

ICnncl  ben  Camitki,  theJ  High  Prieft;  d  who  when  he  went  out 
 on  the  day  of  &r{Hattoa 

Sfceak  with  a  certain  (  Heathen  )  Captain,  fome  fpitt
le  was  fprmkled  upon  his  cloths 

from  the  others  mouth:  whereby  beingWd  he  could  no
t  perform  the  ferv.ee  of  that 

d  AvoibR.Kt 
than,  fol.9  1. 

day  :  his  brother  therefore  officiated  for  him. 

V    D^CDB  }W  "?W    The  flreet  of  the  Butchers. 

VI.  OHO*  bV  PW  The  flreet  of  thofc  that  deal
t  in  Wool 

A'„  T^Rutrhers  faeet    which  w  J  at  lerttfalem,  thev  locked  the  door  (  on  the  
Sabbath  ) 

the  flreet  of  thofe  that  dealt  in  Wool.  v  ,.   % 

t  n.  Ufa  Kh .      4fo/w/  hath  thefe  words,  fK*^  %  ■?  «"&  *i**«K,  Iter™**
  ™  J*>  %  ;*«•*>«<*>  *> 

f4'»4^    -rjJSKSS   ftlfc^^^^-WW^r*.  <»d  Briers  jhot>,  and  a  market 

>a*|«*    ttwteW.  «  J«e»  Os*  called  Wrt  Be/4  Jf^*  f  **' 

SSS«Sm  ̂ AmitZhtY  (namely  that  they  might  teftifie  con
cerning  the  New  Moo,      and 

7ereg,he  Sanhedrim  took  them  into  examination,  and  delicto,*  fea
fls  were  made  ready  for  the,* 

there,  that  they  might  the  more  willingly  come  thither,  for  the  Ja
ke  thereof 

.       ,  VII.  h  Son,e  Courts  alfo  were  built  upon  a  rock,  under  which  
there  was  made  a  hol- 

"::'"  °M  low,  hat  by  no  means  any  fepulchre  might  be  there.  Hither  they  brought  
fome  teem- 

™  Women,  that  they  might  be  delivered  there,  and  might  there  
alfo  bring  up  their  ch  - 

dren  And  the  reafon  of  that  curiofity  was,  that  thofe  children,  
there  born  and  broug  It 

up  where  they  were  fo  fecure  from  being  touched  by  a  f
epulchre,  m.ght  be  clean  with- 

out doubt  and  fit  to  fpruiKle  with  purifying  wat«r  fuch  as  w
ere  polluted  with  a  dead 

«rkafe  The  children  were  (hut  up  in  thofe  Courts,  
until  they  became  feven  or  eight 

year  oid.  C So  «•  Solomon,  who  alfo  cites  Tojaptoth,  w
here  neverthelefi  < ns  mritt*, 

"an  Oglteen years  of  age.  )  And  when  the  fprinkling  of  any  one  ,s  «o  J^J*™J.  ** 

are  brousht  with  the  like  care  and  curiofity  to  the  place  w
here  the  thing  is  to  De  aone, 

riding  up8on  Oxen,  becaufe  their  bellies  being  fo  thick,  
might  defend  them  the  more  fe- 

rnrelv  from  the  defilement  of  any  fepulchre  in  the  way. 

X7  Th«e  were  not  a  few  Caves  in  the  City  hollowed  out  of  t
he  rock,  which  we  ob- 

tjgg*.  fer'ved  conCerning  the  hollowed  floor  of  the  Temple,
    i  Into  one  ot  thefe  Simonjh 
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Tyrant  betook  himfelf  with  his  accomplices,  when  hedifpaired  of  his  affairs.    Of  whom 

you  have  a  memorable  ftory  in  the  place  quoted. 
X.  Befides  the  Pool  of  Siloam,  of  BethcJJa,  of  Solomon,  ( if  that  were  not  the  fame 

with  Bethcfda)  k.  there  was  cpbSj'a  no?*)  (&{&?$.,  the  Sparrow-pool,  before  Antonia,  and  £  idem,  ibid. 

KoKjfjL&ffoez.  dfj*yfa*(&,  the  Almond-pool,  on  the  Northfide  of  the  City.  hb-5,  cap-5°' 
XI.  We  cannot  alfo  pafs  over  CD^D  |3M  I  The  fione  of  things  loft  :  where  publlCati-  Z.r«M/tb,ap.3 

on  was  made  concerning  any  thing  loft  or  milling.  hal  8. 
XII-  We  conclude  with  the  Trench  brought  round  the  City  by  Titus,  wherein  he  (hut 

it  up  in  the  liege,     m  Beginning  from  the  Tents  of  the  Affyrians^  where  he  encamped,  he  m  M'Ph-  ** 

brought  aTrcnch  "On.  -riuu  rjultoTi&o  ̂ wi-TrnXw,  to  the  nether  new  City,  (  the  upper  was  the  cap!'*. hill  Bezetha,  the  nether  was  a  place  fomewhat  lower  on  the  Ealt  of  Sion  )  and  thence 
along  Kidron  to  Mount  01  met.     Thence  Lending  to  the  South  he  Jhut  up  the  Mountain  round, 

to  the  rockcalled  t^j^Zf-^^t  the  Dove-cote,  and  the  hill  beyond,  which  lies  over  the  valley 
of  Si  loam.     From  thence  bending  on  the  Weli  he  came  even  into  the  vale  of  the  fountain.    Af- 

ter which  afiending  along  the  Sepulchre  of  Anan  the  chief  Prieji,  and  inclofing  the  mountain, 

jy  here  Pompey  pitched  his  tents,  he  bended  to  the  Northfide,  and  going  forward  as  far  as -the 
Village,  which  is  called,  The   Houfe,  or  place  of  Turpentine  (  perhaps  n^a  m'3  )  ami  af- 

ter that,   taking  in  the  Sepulchre  of  Herod,  hs  came  Ealiwardly  to  his  own  Entrenchment. 

CHAP,   xxxvi. 

Synagogues  in  the  City,  and  Schools. 

Ra  Phinehasin  the  name  of  R.  Hofhaia  faith.  There  were  four  hundred  andfixty  Syna-  tuiirof.  cbt- 

•  gogues  in  Jerufalem:  every  one  of  which  had  a  hottfe  of  the  boo^  and  a    houfe  0p"b'™-V-l' 
doUrine  :  TWUtf)  TJD^n  I— PJtt  r^1pD>  TDD  i— 03  A  houfe  of  the  book  for  the  Scripture, 
that  is,  where  the  Scripture  might  be  read  :  and  a  houfe  of  do&rinefor  Traditions,  that  is, 

.the  Beth  Mi draft,  where  Traditions  might  be  taught.     Thefe  things  are  recited   clfe- 
where,  and  there  the  number  arifeth  to  four  hundred  and  eighty,     b  R.  Phinehas  in  the  b  Utm%MniU 

name  of  R.  Hopaiafaitfj,  There  were  four  hundred  and  eighty  Synagogues  in  Hicrufatem,  &c.   **»  0,W-4« We  do  not  make  enquiry  here  concerning  the  numbers  being  varied  :  the  latter  is  more 
received :  and  it  is  made  out  by  Gematry,  as  they  call  it,  out  of  the  word  ̂ n*O0  full, 

Efa.  I.  21.   c  We  find  in  Pefikta  :  R.  Menahem  front  R.  HoJIuia  faith,  four  hundred  and  eigh-  c  R.  Sol.  in 

ty  Synagogues  were  in  Hierufakm,  according  to  the  Arithmetical  value  of  the  nwdTl^sNote,  £^* 2-  '■ 
that  the  letter  t^  Aleph  is  not  computed. 

r— urmpnSn  *— w  r— iDJD  The  Synagogue  of  the  Alexandrians  is  mentioned  by  the 

Talmudifls  :  concerning  which  alfo  the  Holy  Scripture  fpeaks,  A3.VL  9. 
dEleazar  ben  R.Zadol^  received  (for  a  price)  the  Synagogue  of  the  Alexandrians,  and  d nUro\.  in 

did  his  neceffary  works  in  it.    The  Alexandrians  had  built  it  at  their  own  charge.     This  ftory  Mgu  .Jnrfie 

is  recited  by  the  Babylonian  Talmudifls,  and  they  for  Alexandrians  have  D"0"ntf  The  and  pachas. ' 
Braziers.     For  fo  they  write.     eThe  Synagogue  of  the  Braziers,  which  was  at  Jerufalem,  Jjj***^ 

they  themfelves  fold  to  R.Eleazar,  &c.     The  Glofs  renders  e3»0liD  by  r-iOTU  'HniV  foui.i.  ' 
Workmen  in  braf.     The  reafon  why  the  Alexandrians  were  fo  called  you  may  fetch  per- 

haps from  this  ftory.    f  There  was  a  braf? Cymbal  in  the  Temple,  and  there  being  a  cracky  in  it, ;  idcm,  ErJ. 

the  Wife  men  brought  Artificers  from  Alexandria,  to  mend  it,  &c.  There  was  alfo  a  braf?  M
or-  chin,  fol.  10.2. 

tar  in  the  Temple,  in  which  they  beat  their  fpiccs,  and  there  being  a  crack,  in  it,  the  Wife  men 

brought  Artificers  from  Alexandria  to  mend  it,  &c. 
Confiderwell  what  ioiid  \wh  The  language  of  Tnr ft,  means  in  that  legend,   g  Bigthan  g  Btb,  mi^ 

and  Terefl)  vn  ' — mrwn  w  (  perhaps)  Were  two  Tarfians  :  or,  if  you  will,  Two  Arti-  fol.  13.2. 

ficers  :  And  they  talked  together  WK3  \vtii*  in  the  linguage  of  Twjh    (Where  the  Glofs, 

Turf  is  the  name  of  a  place  )  and  they  knew  not  that  Mordecai  was  one  of  the  Elders  in  the 
Chamber  Gazith,  and  that  he  uncle rfioodfeventy  languages,  &c. 

h  In  the  place  noted  in  the  margin,  thefe  words  are  related  concerning  the  fending  away  h  *,*./„«,,• 

the  Goat  Azazel,  or  the  Scape  goat :  The  chief  Priefls  permitted  not  an  Jjraelite  to  lead  M.  66. 

away  the  Scape-goat  into  the  Wildernefs  :  but  once  one  Arjela,  who  was  an  ljraelite,  led  him 

away  :  and  they  made  him  a  footfiool  becaufe  of  the  Babylonians,  who  ufed  to  pull  off  his  hair, 

and  to  fay,  Ta{e  it,  andgo.  The  Genura  thus,  Rabba  Bar  bar  Channah  faith,  They  were  not 

Babylonians,  but  Alexandrians  5  but  becaufe  they  hated  the  Babylonians,  therefore  they  called 

them  by  their  name.     Take  it,  andgo,  &c.  irra  FM9  &c  Why  does  this  Goat  tarry,  when 
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finding  to  ̂ J^±t!AlS&  BaffSw  fJ*  >°»<l>  »"rG""--  fi"*J Court,  and  out  of  the  Uty  ■ ana  tus    u"'™       I  ^  .         ,    mr  cm  are ytt  Mfm 

TU^^£%%fi«--  of  -hom  the  W  freak  *««* 

CHAP.    XXXVII. 

•Betb-fbage.     'ID  TO- 

T 
of  the 

H  E  R  E  is  very  frequent  mention  of  this  place  in  th
e  AiMiMt  *  and  certainly  a 

more  careful  complr.fon  of  the  Maps  with  thofe  thing
s,  which  are  (aid  by  them 

oAhe  fituation  of  this  p'lace,  is  worthy  to  be  made »  when  th
ey  place  it  m  Mount  OUvet 

,f„  "f  ̂ ^^T^^:2^^0  V,  of  a  ftubborn  Judge  (or 

&?*  Bkl  J  hhSi  For  when  by  ,1  'prefcript
  of  the  Law  difhcult  «ffl .and tod. 

things  as  concerning  which  the  lower  Councels  could  not  judg
e  were  t .be  brough^un 

•  .  to  the  chief  Council,  unto  the  place  which  God  foould  chute
,  Dart.  XVII.  8.  and  when 

that  Judge  of  the  lower  Councel,  who  after  the  det
ermination  and I  femence  pronoun- 

ced in  that  caufe,  which  he  propounded,  (hall  refofe  to  obey,
  and  (hall  <bytobeh« 

himfelf  according  to  their  fentence,  is  guilty  of  death,  verf 
 U.  inquiry  i  made  I«* 

thcr  unnwnrBte.  If  he  fvall  find  the  Sanbednn 
 ftw,g,n  Bth-fh^  and  laU 

rclelSnT^hefcZnce  pronounced  by  them  there,  that  
ftubbornnef  be  to  he  judged  firrebeU,- 

Z  Xh  according  ,o  the  Law  i/to  be  punimed  wi
th  dearth  and  it ;  ■  an  fee,  ed  TU 

Txt  faith,  Thou  (halt  arte,  and  go  up  to  the  place  to.    mc™''"2^eslh* 

?5fe« '(out  of  the  Chamber  G«i«t)  obtained  in  the
  cafe  propounded,  it  had  ob- 

£  WW  af  Be*M^>  to*  *«*««*  ***  W,«  «/  '**  &■* 
 *  "  H;  The  Clofs  thus, 

fflOT  D1PC  a"H  UMD  m  Bcth-phagc  is  th
e  outnsofi  place  m  ferufalen,  :  and 

Ihfoever  islithout  the  Walls  of  Beth-phage,  is  without  Je
mfalem,  rohere  u  noplace  to  eat 

tkm!'ih  difouted  whether  the  Pafover  be  to  be  (lain  in  the  name  of  a  perfon  in 

Jfon  fingyt  and  among  other  things  thus  it  is  determin
ed :  //  he  e  vithin  the  Walls 

If  Bet Iptalel  let  then,  $  it  for  bins  fingly.  Why  i  Bec
aufe  it  is  pojfble  to  con.  toh,n, 

LdhenLeatit.  The  Glofi,  Beth-phageis  the  outmoji  place  
m  Jcmfalem  and  thther 

he  carr  the  Pafover  to  the  perfon  insprifoned ,  that  he  W  •*  *  *«««/?  ̂   "  **«" 

Z.tl.in  jerufalem!  For  it  was  by  no  means  lawful  to  eat  th
e  Pafover  without  Jen,- 

a  mmm.     ̂ W  <*  ™«  '»"  &<  «*»  C  dailV  offered  by  the  chief  Prieft  ) 
 and  the  f,ew-bread  are  bailed 

cm.ti.htta   arisht  either  in  the  Court,  or  in  Beth-phage. 

V  That  which  we  produced  firft  concerning  the  caufe  t^rOB  pi  o
f  the  ftubborn  tt- 

.  «.i  mo  der,  'is  recited  alfo  elfewhere,  and  thefe  words  are  added,  e
  He  found  the  ̂ uncel  ttt.ng  m 

wi, ..  ftkfMge  :  /.r  «-*ffc/ifc  */&  **«M  himfelf  thither  
to  meafurefor  the  beheadsng  of  the 

Cam    or  to  add  to  the  fpace  of  the  City,  or  the  Courts. 

,«.«-.  %rf%1&JL.tLw*,JifB«b.fi~     The  Clod    B^h^eistUo^op V*  W4W.  rfrflrfi  V  a«Wfi/«».     We  ̂ r«rA,  lie  Wall  of  Beth-phage  u  the  Wall  tf  HittnUm. 

Now  eonfult  the  Maps  and  the '  Commentaries  of  Chrsfisans,  an
d  you  have  Beth-hage 

feafed  far  (torn  the  Walls  of  the  City,  not  very  far  from  the 
 top  of  Mount  Ohvet  : 

where  alfo  the  footfteps  of  it  (  even  at  this  day  )  are  falfly  (hew
n  to  Travaders  So  our 

Countryman  Sands,  an  Eye  witnefs,  writes  concerning  u : 
 W,  notv  afiend  Mount  Oto 

c  Ibld.fal.91.1 

d  Mtnscotby 
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C  faith  he)  another  way  bending  more  Northwards;  (  For  before,  he  had  defcribed  the 

Alcent  to  Bethany  )  On  the  right-hand,  nor  far  from  the  top  was  Beth-phage  featcd,  whofe 
very  foundations  are  confounded,  from  whence  Chriil  fitting  upon  the  fole  of  an  Affe,  went 
in  triumph  to  feritfalem :  The  Father  Guardian  every  Palm-Sunday  now  fuperflitiouJJy  imi- 

tating hint. 
They  took  their  refolutions  concerning  the  utuation  of  this  place  not  elfewhere  cer- 

tainly than  from  theGofpel  hiftory,  which  feems  openly  to  delineate  Beth-phage  at  the 
Mount  Olivet.  True  indeed,  and  yet  nothing  hinders,  but  we  may  believe  the  Jewsx  af- 

ferting  it  to  be  within  the  Walls  of  Jerufalem,  fince  they  illuftrate  the  thing  w'uh  fo many  examples}  nor  is  there  any  reafon,  why  they  (hould  either  feign  or  diilemble  a.iy 
thing  in  this  matter. 

To  the  determining  therefore  or  the  bulinefi,  we  muft  have  recourfe,  firft  to  the  de- 
rivation of  the  word  :  Beth-phage  is  rendred  by  fbme  a  hoitfe  or  place  of  a  fountain,  from 

the  Greek  TLnyy,  a  fountain  :  but  this  is  fomething  hard  :  by  the  Glofler  in  Bava  Mezia, 
in  the  place  laft  cited,  it  is  rendred,  a  paved  Caufeway }  The  outmoft  compafs  of  Jerufalem, 
faith  he,  whirh  they  added  to  //,  is  called  Beth-phage,  and  feems  to  me  to  denote   a  I  eaten 

way.     To  which  that  of  the  Targumifis  feem  to  agree,  who  render  nw  PEy  U~)N  At  the 
Valley  of  Shaveh,  Gen.WV.17.  t-JJBa  wnb   But  what  need  is  there  of  wandring  abroad 
either  into  a  ftrange,  or  more  unufual  dialed,  when  the  word  \ja  Phagi  moft  vulgarly, 
and  in  all  mens  mouths  denotes  Green  figs,  which  Mount  Olivet  was  not  a  little  famous 

for  >  For  although  it  took  its  name  from  Olives,  yet  it   produced  both  Fig  trees  and 
Palms }  and  according  to  the  variety  of  thefe,  growing  in  divers  trafrs  of  the  Mount, 

fo  various  names  were  impoied  upon  thole  Tracts,  which  we  note  elfewhere.    That  low- 

eft  part  therefore  of  the  mountain,  which   runs  out  next  the  City,  is  called  from  the 

ofeen  Figs,  Beth-phage :  by  which  name  alfo  that  part  of  Jerufalem  next  adjacent  is  cal- 
led   by  reafon  of  the  vicinity  of  that  place.    And  from  thefe  things  well  regarded  one 

may  more  rightly  and  plainly  underltand  the  ftory  of  Chrift  coming  this  way. 
He  had  lodged  in  Bethany  the  Town  of  Lazarus,  Joh.  XII.  1.  From  thence  in  the 

morning  going  onward  he  is  faid  to  come  to  Beth-phage,  and  Bethany,  Mark  XI.  I.  that 
is,  to  that  place,  where  thofe  Tracts  of  the  Mountain  known  by  thofe  names  :id  touch 

upon  one  another.  And  when  he  was  about  to  afcend  into  Heaven,  he  is  (aid  to  lead 

out  his  Difciples  r/E^  efe  BndavtcLV,  as  far  as  Bethany,  Luk$  XXIV.  50.  but  not  further 
than  a  Sabbath  days  journey,  Ail.\.  12.  whereas  the  Town  where  Lazarus  dwelt  was 

almoft  twice  as  far,  Joh.  XI.  18.  He  went  therefore  out  of  Jerufalem  through  Beth- 

phage  within  the  Walls,  and  Beth-phage  without  the  Walls,  and  meafuring  a  Sabbath- 
days  journey,  or  thereabouts,  arrived  to  that  place  and  Tract  of  Olivet,  where  the  name 

of  Beth-phage  ceafed,  and  the  name  of  Bethany  began,  and  there  heafcended.  I  doubt 

therefore,  whether  there  was  any  Town  in  Olivet  called  Beth-phage,  but  rather  a  great 
Trad:  of  the  Mountain  was  fo  called,  and  the  outermoft  Street  of  Jerufalem  within  the 

Walls  was  called  by  the  fame  name  by  reafon  of  its  nearnefs  to  that  Tract. 

T 

CHAP.  XXXVIIL 

Kedron. 

*<«    teW,  *    Kt^&    Mpatm.     Atop  *?****   calkd  *'*"*'   boHnds*£ '        .       . 

Mount  of Olives,  which  lyes  againiJ  the  City  Eaftward     ™  TO  r«JWJW    *  Thf>  ̂ "P. 
built  afoot-caufey,  or  afoot-bridge,  upheld  witharches,  from  the  Mount  of  the  Temple  to  the  t

f 

Mount  of  Olives,  upon  which  they  led  away  the  red  Cow  to  be  burned.     In  hke  manner  
fuck 

afoot-caufey  they  made,  upon  which  they  led  away  the  Scape-goat :  Both  were  built  at  the  
charges 

of  the  publick  treafure,  which  was  in  the  Temple.     The  reafon  of  that  curiofity  con
cerning 

the  Red  Cow  was  this:  when  the  allies  of  that  Cow  were efpecially  purifying  above  all 

other  things,  (  for  they  cleanfed  from  the  uncleannefs  contracted  by  the  touch  
of  a  dead 

perfon  )  they  thought  no  caution  enough  to  keep  him  fafe  from  uncleannefs,  
who  was  to 

burn  the  Cow.     When  therefore  there  might  be  perhaps  fome  Sepulchres  not  feen,  
in  the 

way  he  was  to  go,  whereby  he  might  be  defiled,  and  fo  the  whole  action  
be  rendred  ufc- 

lefs    thev  made  him  a  path  at  no  fmall  coft  all  the  way  upon  arches  ,ioyning  to  o
ne  ano- 

ther, where  it  was  not  poflible  to  touch  a  place  of  burial.     The  like  care  and  cunouty
 

was  ufed  in  leading  away  the  Scape-goat.  The 



~  ^A^boro^bkal^eentw^^  Vol-  H- 

bouring  Towns  fiocke together  J^^&ffJ^,  be«ufe  the  B*bf~  or 
prelim.     And  the  reafon  o    the  pomp  to :k  therefore  that  they  might 
hddnts,  did  not  think  well  of  doing  that  afl £"  ̂Twitl  as  much  jlhw  as  could  be. 
crofs  that  crofting  opinion,  they  Performed    J*  «  w  ^^^     a>ld  ,h 

anfvcred,  Well.     ThtSm*  teandtht,  m f^frf^M    Well.     In ihh  Li 

and  they  anfvercd,  Well     In  th*  M*  5  and  they  «gw*  »  7  ,  w 

fe>*jM4  «« "*  fflf  S3d'2«  are  treating  concerning  removing  a  Sepul- 
.<**»*     In  ̂   the  place  marked I  .n  the  <g"«  ?      -  .    not8    ,hlte  any  man.     Examples  are 

*»  .      chre,  ̂ feXSfofSoJfe  of  uLrf,  which  were  moved  out  of  the.r 
brought  in  of  the  bepuenre  ^  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂         ̂ /ef)  and 
places,  and  of  the  Sepu lchreso He„ce  jt  „ppcM.s,  faith  R.  Aklbah,  that  there  v«  a 
werenot  moved  out  °|/,h^/^„«X^  «"*<*  i*.  *»  «*■  *"%  </  «**  , 

„rt«»  t  -f' JDt55i  atlon  underiround  did  the  filth  of  the  Court  of  the  Temple 

By  Sfta  vaW  K*     e  The  flood  found  at  the  foot  of  the  
Altar  nBO  QMfti i  •Btb.  Jotna, 

fol.58.2. 

CHAP.    XXXIX. 

Tbe  Valley  of  Hinnom, .Din  :i 

A     rrP1t  oart  of  the  Valley  of  Kidron  was  ca
lled  alfo  the  Valley  of  Bimom.  fere- A     Great  part :  ot the  vaiicy  ^  ̂        the  gate  ,_„,.„„ 

J\  mah  gomg  forth  .mo  the  Vauey  ,       and  othersbc-      imerpreters, 

<**  P?  Kfl^C'J^5d«lSS*B  °f  the  Valley  of  p«r    Which  after 
qoaiheptacc  if  »&  M<  &• '°[.  £1?  Weftwaid  ran  out  along  the  South  fide  of  the  City, 

f°  ThePreC  s  notX  retLSfe  very  many  things?  which  are  related 
 of  this  place  ,„ 

,  J(5ld  Teftament,  "heyare  hiftor.cal.     The  mentio
n  of  it  in  the  New  ,s  only  myft.cal 

^lnhnric7  and i< [transferred  to  denote  the  place  of  the  damned.     Under
  the  ft- 

F£tZ    when thole S were  vanilhed,  which  had  fet  an  eternal  mark  of  i
nfa- 

met     It  wa<  probably  the  common  burying  place  of  
the  City,  (  if  lo  be  tney  Oianow 

bu  v  within  fo  fmall  a  diftance  from  the  City.  )    Theyfial
l  bury  ,n  Tophet,  ****** 

„omonZ  Pl'ce,  Jer.  VII.  ̂ .   And  there  was  there  alfo  a  continual  fire,  whereb
y  bone 

and  o  ner  filthy  things  were  confamed,  left  they  might  of
fend  or  infeft  the  City      There 

Taction  according  to  the  School  of  Rabban  ̂ ochanan  ben  Zaccai.     b  There  are  two  Palm 

learn  "The  PalJ  of  the  Mountain  are  fit  for  Iron.     And,  th*  n
    the   door  of  Ge- 

^"sorne  of  the  Rabbins  apply  that  of  Bfaiah  hither,  Chap.  LXVI. 
 verf.  the  Mt    The* 

tIMZut    and  fie  the  deadcarcafje*  of  the  men  that  reb
el  againii  mt  for  the.r  *»»  fiall 

tlt'tdtifirefiaUnot  beJLJed      Thofe  Gent.le,  (  fiiAKj*  $"%££ 
™hn  mntetowordnv  from  month  to  month,  and  from  babbath  

to  Sabbath*  pan  go  om  wnrwm ^r:rra;  0{  &&«,  ̂   Avfc  ̂   eg  :fH^  a 
And  a  little  after,  The  jvft  fall  go  out  without  Jtmfak

m  into  the  Valkj,  of  timnom,  ana 

fall  fie  thofe  that  rebel,  &c. 
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What  is  to  be  refolved  concerning  the  Valley  of  fehofaphat,  he  himfelf  doubts,  and 
leaves  undetermined  :  c  For  either  Jehofaphat,  faith  he,  here  ereHedfome  building,  or  did  c  Kimbi  upon 

Come  work.,  or  7*  is  called  the  Valley  of  Jehofaphat  becaufe  of  judgment.     So  alfo  Jarchi  ?0ll,i' 
TV  ̂ DQTDO  DQ^in1  Jehofaphat  means  all  one  with  the  Judgment  of  the  hord. 

CHAP.    XL. 

ghtownt  Olivet.  DTVtfl  "H  The  <£Kiomt  of  Olives,  a  Sam. 
XV.  30.  Zech.  XIV.  4,  In  the  ̂ abbiner  commonly 

PinO  DTI  Tl    The  gAdount  of  Oyle. 

O^V&a-rb  <&£$Qa,y>%&jZfjfyjovi}lX<zf'Zv,  £  Trnfaw;  avtixsus  xaijj$/jw,  d-id^i  ipLha,  -niv\z  *  Jofiph.Jntiq. 
The  Mount  called  the  Mount  of  Olives,  lying  over  againft  the  City,  is  dijiant  five Ub,ao'  •*■*' 

furlongs.  But  Lw£e  faith,  A&.l.  12.  Then  they  returned  from  the  Mount,  called  Olroet, 

E'Gfrv  iv\u$  fh^8073£.AMyW.  Sahara  fyv  6£t)i>  •  which  is  near  ferufalem,  a  Sabbath  days  journey. 
But  now  a  Sabbath  days  journey  contained  eight  furlongs ,  or  a  whole  mile.  Neither 

yet  for  all  this  doth  Luke  fight  againft  Jofephus.  For  this  laft  meafures  the  fpace  to  the 
firft  foundation  of  Olivet  5  the  other  to  that  place  of  Olivet,  where  our  Saviour  amend- 

ed. The  firft  foot  of  the  Mount  was  diftant  five  furlongs  from  the  City  :  but  Chrift 

being  about  to  afcend  went  up  the  Mountain  three  furlongs  further. 
The  Mount  had  its  name  from  the  Olive  trees,  however  other  trees  grew  in  it  5  and 

that  becaufe  the  number  of  thefe  perhaps  was  greater,  and  the  fruit  better.  Among 

other  trees  two  Cedars  are  mentioned,  or  rather  two  monfters  of  Cedars,  b  Two  Cedars,  J*'foW?il 
they  fay,  were  in  the  Mount  of  Olivet,  under  one  of  which  were  four  flops,  where  all  things 

needful  for  purifications  were  fold  :  out  of  the  other  they  fetched  every  month  forty  Sea's 
(  certain  meafures  )  of  Pigeons,  whence  all  the  women  to  be  purified  were  fupplied. 

It  is  a  dream  like  that  ftory,  that  beneath  this  mountain  all  the  dead  are  to  be  railed. 

c  When  the  dead  (l)all  live  again,  fay  they,  Mount  Olivet  is  to  be  rent  in  two,  and  all  the  c  Tarjum  upon 
dead  of  Ifrael  full  come  out  thence:  yea,  thofe  righteous perfons,  who  died  in  captivity,  fl)  all 
be  roiled  under  the  Earth,  and  fhall  come  forth  under  the  Mount  of  Olivet. 

There  was  a  place  in  the  Mount  dire&ly  oppofite  againft  the  Eaft-gate  of  the  Temple, 

d  to  which  the  Prieft,  that  was  to  burn  the  red  Cow,  went  along  afoot-bridge  laid  up-  ̂ ^f^ 
on  arches,  as  it  was  faid  before.     And  e  when  he  fprinkled  his  blood  there,  he  directly  e  piri^ciplj. 

levelled  his  eyes  at  the  Holy  of  Holies.  hl,,9- 
Thofe  fignal  flames  alfo,  accuftomed  to  be  waved  up  and  down  on  the  top  of  this 

Mount  in  token  of  the  New  Moon  now  ftated,  are  worthy  of  mention.  The  cuftom 

and  manner  is  thus  defcribed.  f  Formerly  they  held  up  flames  5  but  when  the  Cutheans  fpoil-  fRofb  mfhan- 

edthis,  it  was  decreed,  that  they  fljould  fend  Meffengers  :  The  Glofs  is  this,  They  held  up  the  ££cJ£a,ha1, 
flames  prefently  after  the  time  of  the  New  Moon  was  fiated:  and  there  was  no  need  to  fend 

meffengers  to  thofe  that  were  afar  off  in  captivity,  to  give  them  notice  of  the  time,  for  thofe 

flames  gave  notice:  and  the  Cutheans  fometime  held  up  flames  in  an  undue  time,  and  fo  de- 
ceived Ifrael. 

The  Text  goes  forward:  Bow  did  they  hold  up  the  flames  $  They  took,  longfiaves  of  Ce- 
dar, and  Canes,  and  Fat  wood,  and  the  courfe  part  of  the  Flax,  and  bound  thefe  together 

with  a  thrcd.  And  one  going  up  to  the  Mount  put  fire  to  it,  andJfjaJ^es  the  flame  up  and 

down,  this  way  and  that  way,  until  he  fees  another  doing  fo  in  afecond  Mountain,  and  ano- 

ther fo  in  a  third  Mountain.  But  whence  did  they  lift  up  thefe  flames  firtt  .<?  nrWDH  IIO 

N2Dno>  From  the  Mount  of  Olivet  to  Sartaba?  From  Sartaba  to  Gryphenaj  From  Qry- 

phena  to  Hanran  5  From  Hauran  to  Beth  Baltin.  And  he  who  held  up  the  flame  in  Beth 

Bait  in,  departed  not  thence,  but  waved  his  flame  up  and  down,  this  way  and  that  way,  until 

hefaw  the  whole  captivity  abounding  in  flames.  Ti>sn  l— nnOD  The  Gemarifis  enquire, 

What,  From  Beth  Baltin  means  ?  This  is  Biram.  What  the  Captivity  means .«?  Rabh  Jo- 

feph  faith,  This  is  Pombeditha.  What  means  wn  r-nviD3  As  it  were  a  burning  pit 

of  fire  ?  There  is  a  tradition,  that  every  one  taking  a  torch  in  his  hand,  goes  jip  upon  his 
houje,  &c 

The  Jews  believe  the  Meflias  (hall  converfe  very  much  in  this  mountain :  which  is     ( 

agreeable  to  truth  and  reafon.     For  when  they  think  his  primary  feat  (ball  be  at  Jerufa- 

I   t.  1  hey  cannot  but  believe  forae  fuch  thing  of  that  Mount,  g  R.  Junna  faith,  n jot  The  &**,  ttlUe, 
Q  divine 
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-=S-~ngr^#^ir*  **-*-  Mfi*  mMOm,*n*P*cMt  fijing,  Seek. 

4fF»t^ 

Sfsr aK5S  SaSasffc  'Aj  «« w^  fn«d  together where  FuUerVdid  their  cloth,  or  **  *r*^  ̂ *  '""  '  *"*"  ■*—""*  °f 

«*'WSKS  We£  ™rlC  the  Valley  ZUm  (in  which  is  a  Brook, 

whence VaUey  takes  its  name  )  embracing-  to*  alfo  on  
the  North,  and  fpreadmg 

*7S£SfS,,£5' ST3JT (t  *>  not  dare  to  mark  it  out  )  w
hich  was  called 

^oM^TlZ  the,  Le  dor,,,  (  in  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles )  ̂ dcroppedj
 

aStThZ  boughs  of  WiUei  (  it  may  be  from  the  banks 
 of  the  brook  Kulron  )  andgosng 

Zy  placed  tlL  L  the  |W«  of  the  Mar,  bended  a
fter  that  manner,  that  the,,  head,  mgbt  ■ 

hkttSM*  ̂ 'weVe  a  multitude  of  gardens  without  theCity   when  there It  js  noincr       ,  ,  j ̂    ̂   Gardwi  of  Jerufakm  n  famed, 

t     \  u  Ilb  ̂iiSSSS  Sf  1'tw^  «  tf  ̂   «fc  -  ~  Sec     7* 
^  JSK  emry   gwas 

ivtth  crooked  gardens,  and  many  walls. 

b 

cap 

i  Succab,cav.4 
hal.$. 

CHAP.   XLI. 

©*&**,-.    "JTl  H\3-    "Beth-hem. 

B  Ethan,  feems  to  be  the  fame  with  Ufl  m  a
mong  the  Talmudifls.  Of  which  they 

wSthus.  .They  treat  in  the  place  noted  in  the  ma
rgin  concerning eating  of 

.itsXfevemh  year,  and  concerning  W  Bcr,  b  of
  which  we  have  fpoke  before. 

ftg£  Thev  enouTre"  how  long  one  may  eat  of  thefc  or  the  oth
er  fruit*  And  they  ftate  the 

bufinefiTu  •  They  eat  OUves,  fay  they,  mtiltke  laft  ceaj
es  inTekoa.  R.  Eleazar  faith, 

VntiVhe  Meeakin  Gnfi  Chalab,  (  in  the  Tribe  of  AJber. 
 )  They  eat  dry  figs,  unt.l  green 

gSSwiSS  '«  *'*-*""•  *•><«*  falth'  The  green
  fig,  of  Jtob-hene  are  n«mg 

.■       l\Zu(?i„  ,,ftrr7  of  the  Tenths  ;  as  the  Tradition  is  1J31DT  'J'.1t«  >Ptl  ma  UQ  8cc.  T/* 

"£  IrfJ  i«  r&  &W,  ̂   /fc«x,  lU  i»  «JH.  of  ttthng.     Thefc  words 
 are 

» »■*  fo..  recited  in  eX  :  .  where  the  word  OT
  fl*M«.  is  writ,  mW  Bethjone,nnd 28.2.  1J31B  T«/w  is  writ  r-»l JOT  Tnbtna.  ^j.un™,. 

Brtfc-fcw  certainly  feems  to  be  the  fame  altogether  with  o
ur  Bel  W  and  he  Name 

tobeo  awn  from  the  word  u™  Athene,  which  figmfies  the
  Drf«  of  Pain,  trees    no 

come  to  ripenefs:  as  the  word  un  alfo  fignifies  Grr«r-/«r,  tha
t  is,  fuch  figs  as  are  not 

yeAnanow  take  a  Profped a  little  of  Mount  Olivet.  Here  you  may  fee -Oliv
 e-trees,  and 

in  that  place  is  Geth-femani,  The  place  of  oyl-prejfes.  There  you 
 may  fee  Palm-trees  grow- 

ing and  that  place  is  called  Bethany  ifl  r-«  Ifcf/«e  of  Dates  
And  we  may  obferve 

n^'heCofpel-hiftory,  how  thofethat  met  Chrift,  as  he  was  going  
forward  from  Bethany 

had branches  of  Palm-trees  ready  at  hand.  There  you  may  fee  
Fig-  trees  growing,  and 

that  place  was  called  Beth-pbage,  The  place  of  Green-figs 

Therefore  fome  part  of  Olivet  was  called  Bethany  from  the  
Palm-trees ,  the  e  was  a 

Town  alfo  called  of  the  fame  Name  over  againft  it.    The  To
wn  was  fifteen  ft irlongs  di- 

ftant  from  ̂ mfalcm.  And  the  Coaft  of  that  name  went  on  till  it  reached  
the  dittance  ot 

•    a  Sabbath  days  journy  only  from  the  City. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XLII. 

ffS^.      2«^,'.     Scop. 

IN  that  manner  as  Mount  Olivet  laid  over  againft  the  City  on  the  Eaft,  the  V
alley 

of  Kiclrott  running  between  :  fo  on  the  North  behind  a  Valley  fonlewhat  broader, 

tretched  out  from  Sion  North-ward,  the  land  fwelled  into  a  Hill,  at  the  place  which 

from  thence  was  called  Zophim,  becaufe  thence  there  was  a  Profpeft  on  all  fides,  but  efper 

cially  towards  the  City. 

Concerning  it  Jofephus  thus,  a  Cefar  when  he  had  received  a  legion  by  night  from  Annans,  a 
 M.  di 

the  d*y  after  moving  his  Tents  theme,    'E-tzi  tov  Ztunriv  ycf-Ttefjfyw  <&&&w  '  *Ev.5*v  fa  niK
j  *Uo>^  •  * 

fa  wfopdMo,    $  rk    va2   tfrym*   ̂ A^^fpv     8cc      He  entred  into  Scopo  fo  called 

Where  the  City  appeared,  and  the greatnefs  of  the  Temple  flnmng  out:  as  that  plai
n  Iract  of 

land  touching  upon  the  North  xoaft  of  the  City  ir  truly  called  Scop
us,  The  Viewer 

H    ce    hole  Canons  and  Camions,  b  He  that  pijjeth,  let  him  turn hh  facet* Uhe  M
^ 

uTteafeth  nature,  to  the  South.   R.  Jofi  ben  R.  Bon  faith,  The
  Tradition  is    FromZophim^'^  I 

W  within      That  is,  if  this  be  done  by  any  one  from  Zophim  inwards,  when 
 he  is  now 

within  the  profpeft  of  the  City  5  when  he  pifieth,  let  him  turn  his  fa
ce  to  the  North, 

that  he  do  not  expofe  his  modeft  parts  before  the  Temple  :  when  he  ea
teth  nature,  let 

him  turn  his  face  to  the  South,  that  he  expofe  not  his  buttocks  before  «•-__..„■ 

c  If  any  one  being  oone  out  of  Jerufalem,  ffi all  remember,  that  holy  fef
h  is  m  his  hand,  if"*""* 

he  be  now  {one  beyond  Zophim,  let  him  bum  it  in  the  place  where  he  is.
    (For  it  IS  polluted 

by  bcine  carried  out  of  the  Walls  or  Jerufrlem.  )    But  if  he  be  n
ot  beyond  Zophim    let 

him  10  back,  and  burn  it   before  the  Temple.     Where  the  Clefs  
thus    Zophim  is  a  place 

whence  the'Tcmple  may  be  fen.     But  another  Glofs  doth  not  underst
and  the  thing  here  or 

that  proper  place,  but  of  the  whole  compafs  about  the  City 
   wherefoever  the  City 

rnnld  firft  be  Veen.     So  R.  Eliczar  of  Abraham,  going  from  the  South  to  Jeru
fdlem,  d  The  d  ,/*,  r.  Eli- 

dSl»£>  cole  to  Zophim  ;  but  when  he  came  to  Zophim,  
he  faw  the  glory  0  phe  drome  «*.  «p.  3.. 

Majefty  fitting  upon  the  Mount  (  Moriah.  
) 

CHAP.    XLIII. 

flfamah.   Kamathaim    Zophim.    Cjibtah. 

^I^HE RE   was  a  certain  Ramah  in  the  Tribe  of  Benjamin,
  Jof  XV111.  25.  and  that 

T   within   fight   of  Jerufaleni,  as  it  feems,  Judg.
Xl*.  I*  where  1 :   is  named £*h 

At :  and  eldhere   kv.  8.   which  To^were  J  «g^  #*  t  u,tmh, 
XXII.  6.  Saul  fat  in  Gibeah  under  a  grove  in  Ramah . Here  &**"&  \y  f      h  of  Sl,  fol.  5. «. 
is  it,  fay  they,   that  Ramah  is  placed  near  Gibeah  t  To  hint  to  >»>  Q ft ;       J 

mJofRaJah  wasthemfe,  f^^icdtn,  ̂ ^^5^*25 
blindly  look  over  Ramah  in  the  Tribe  of  Benjamin,  

ana  iouh.  ui  y  r 

There  was  a  certain  man   of  Ramathami:  that 
is,  one  ot  tne  ivu> 

was  fo  called,  1  ftp.  IX.  5.  this  from  Zophim,
  of  which  place  We  have  iroKe  in  tne 

foregoing  Chapter.  ^  .     «'      vnAWM  n  tSto  ̂ w  ?z-  bJoftphJtBtli. 

place  ofQ;U  'Av«  «&*•■*  Hg  f*%  4  P^JlwI 

Valley  under  the  rock  Smeh  ;  of  which  mention  is  made,  1  5<».A\v  4  
^  p 

G  2 
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CHAP.    XLIV. 

3\(ob.     Bahurim. 

THAT  Nob  was  placed  in  the  land 
 of  BeHiamihntit  far  from  Wife* ;  wh

ence 

W*te  alfo  might  be  feen,  the  words  of  the  CUfe
  Paraphraft  upon  E/,  X.?2. 

„,t For  fo  he  freaks;  Senachcrib  came  and  food  in  Nob,  aCit
jr  of  the  Pr,efis,  be- do  argue.     For  to  he : lpeaKs ,  *««  y  fc  c      ̂   Jww/ifaer,  44MZ 

yj«  Ik  W/,  0/  >rf^"Uatf   andhav  fubdued  all  the  Pr/Jcel  of  it  i  Is  it  not 
i"Cu    !h"Ve.ra'J ̂ ZiZoi TtheTrtificatons  of  the  Gentiles,  which  I  have  fnbdned 

Z*»djZ%c     Where  tfUU  thus,  $«£&«  «0?  be  fe
enjrom  Nob     fh'chrohen 

Zfivfrom  thence,  he  nagged  his  hand   a,  a  man  is  wont  to 
 do  fen  he  defp.feth  any 

lit       R,,-      UnAlarrhithus    WhenheftoodatNob,l>efta>Jer«Jakm,Scc. 

,,  *^J^d^Srife  ln.be  fame  fenfe  with  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft,  andm 

l^r^tt- his  very  wo  ds  padding  this  moreover,  that  all  thofe  place
s  which  arenumbred  up  by 

fo..,4.,.     „  g,v^nWthe  p'lace  a,fedged,  were  travailed  through  by  the  Enemy  with  his  army  in 

""The  Tabernacle  fometime  refided  at  Nob 5  when  that  was  deftroy
ed,  it  was  tranflated 

»  art.  fa.     to  Gibeon.     b  And  the  days  of  Nob  and  Gibeo
n  (  they  are  the  words  of  Ma,mo»,des  ) 

jhg*  rtfZZ'JkSn  of  &**  ,  San,.  XV..  5.  It  was  a  Levitica.  City  the  fame 

with X^,  >/  XXI.  18.  which  is  alfo  called  Alemethl  
Chron  VI  60.  Thofe  wo  ds, 

And  David  came  to  Bahurim,  in  the  place  alledgcd  in  the  
book  of  S  W,  the  O.W« 

fenders  riri*  "W  »*ebD  in  t-«w  ̂   ̂ '^  '*<  ̂   «^/.«.  Where 

E3  Sl&im  ̂   aCty  of  the  Semites,  and  is  called  ,n  the  boofy  oj  
the  Chro- 

ride, ,  Alemeth  3  /er  B*ifor/«  and  Alemeth  are  the  fame.  
Both  found  as  much  as , 

Young  men. 

CHAP.    XLV. 

Emmam.     Kiriatb-fearim. 

tHitrof.  sht-  V^ROM  a  Beth-boron  to  Emmam  it  was  hilly,  b  It  was  fixty  furl
ongs  diftant  from 

rfftMrt*38*4  _T  Hierufalem.  c  'Ox7a*ooioi«  2)  /ulovqu;  2ctd  ̂   re^fe  hxtztfrfpoK  yod-ov  eStow  (  'Owot-*- 

!ftfl£'"2a  iwfc)  *  V™**™'.  S^A&ra,  ̂   'A^uo*  <^  j  *$f  '{^ao^ym  s»^  gtoT*. 
i&!  Ub.  7.  Z*  flfgto  /W>W  **/;  <&>i/fa*  C&s  Army  (  Vejpaftan  )  gave  a  pace,  called  Amman,  jor 
CJP,27-  them  to  inhabit  :  it  is  fixty  furlongs  diftant  from  Jernfilen;.  . 

I  enquire,  whether  this  word  hath  the  fame  Etymology   with  Emmam  near   lybenas 
which  from  the  Warm  baths  was  called  r— lOn  Chammath.    The  Jews  certainly  do  write 

this  otherwife  $  namely  either   DiNQS  as  the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  in  the   place  above 
cited,  or   OIND^  as  the  Mifinah. 

iBTMCbiWi      d  The  family,  fay  they,  of  Beth-Pcf>arim,  and  Beth  Zipperia  was   01SQVO  out  of  hm- 2.hal4.  tnaus.     The  Glofs  is  this,  Emmam  was  the  name  of  a  place,  whofe  inhabitants  were  Ifraelite 

Gentlemen,  and  the  Priefts  married  their  daughters. 

Jofephm  mentioning  fome  Noble-men,  Gain  by  Simeon  the  Tyrant,  numbers  one  An- 

.  vestUo,  lib.  ft em,  who  was  e  a  Scribe  of  the  Conned,  ̂ v®,  ̂ 'A^uaSs,  f  f  b  extraSion  from  Am- 

1.  cap.*?.  Mam.  By  the  fame  Author  is  mentioned  alfo  fAvav®,  6  aV  'Aftu&s,  Anantts  0}  Am- 

£«  »  »<»,  out  of  the  feditious  of  Jerufalem  5  who  neverthelefs  at  lair  tied  oyer  to  C^rr. 

Kiriath-fearim  was  before  time  called  IWe,  2  5«iw.  VI.  2.  or  Baalath,  J  C/w».XIII.6. 

^  Mr*  s*n-  Concerning  it  the  Jerufalem  Writers  fpeak  thus ;  g  We  find,  that  they  intercalated  the  year 

Mr.foJ.18.3.  in  Baalath.  But  Baalathwas  femetimes  ajjigned  to  Judah,  and  fornetimes  to  Dan.  kltekah, 

and  Gibbet hon,  and  Baaleth  5  behold  theje  are  of  Judah.  (  Here  is  a  miftake  of  the  Tran- 

fcribers,  'for  it  (hould  be  written,  Of  Dan,  J  of.  XIX.  44.  Baalah,  and  fiim,  and  A%em, 

behold  thefe  are  of  Dan.  (  It  (hould  be  written,  Of  Judah,  JofXV.  29.)  namely,  the  houfes 

were  oj  Judah9  the  fields  of  Dan.  *n 
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In  Pfal  CXXII.  6.  We  heard  of  it  C  the  Ark  )  in  Ephrata  (  that  is,  Sklo,  a  City  of 

Ephrainij  wefounditin  the  fields  of  the  wood  (  yp  HW3  that  is,  in  KirUtb-Jetrim, 1  Sam.  VII.  1.  &c.  ) 

CHAP.    XLVI. 

The  Country  of  Jericbo,  and  the  fituation  of  the  Qity. 

HERE  we  will  borrow  Jofephm  his  Penfil,  a  "iSvJTa,  ̂   <l»  ■*&<?  ̂ lr  3  O
a-fc-  OV**  A 

x«7*,  ̂ Vy  £  <5W™  c^  /wWi-,  &c.     Jericho  is  Jeated  in  a  Plata,  yet  a  certain  ̂  

barren  Mountain  hangs  over  it,  narrow  indeed  but  long.,  for  it  runs  out  Northward  to  the  Coun-
 

try of  Scythopolis ,  and  Southward  to  the  Country  of  Sodome ,    and  the  utmost  ceaii  of 
the  Afphaltites.  .  ,     „  ,  . 

Of  this  Mountain  mention  is  made,  Jof.  II.  23.  where  the  two  Spies  tint  by  fofua,  and 

received  by  Rahab  are  faid  to  conceal  themfelves. 

on  the  other  tide  Jordan,  beginning  from  Julias  on  the  North,  and  flretched  Southward  as  far 

as  Somorrha,  which  bounds  the  Rock^of  Arabia.  In  this  is  a  Mountain,  which  is  called  the 

Iron  Mountain,  reaching  out  as  far  as  the  land  of  Moab.  But  the  Country  which  lies  between
 

thefe  two  Mount. wous  places  it  called  The  Great  Plain,  (  Ulyt  -mOx*  )  extended  from  the 

Village  Ginnaber  to  the  Like  Afthaltites  in  length  a  thoufand  two  hundred  furlongs,  (  an  hun- 

dred and  fifty  miles,  )  in  bredth  an  hundred  and  twenty  furlongs  ;  (  fifteen  miles, )  and 
"Jordan  cuts  it  in  the  middle.  •  , 

Hence  you  may  underftand  more  plainly  thofe  things  that  are  related  of  the  1  lams 
 of 

Jericho,  3  Kings  XXV.  5.  and  what  fi  afc^e®-  «  'V^*'  the  Region  abou
t  Jordan, 

means,  Matth.  III.  5.  „  ,s  _     .        - 

richo  is*di(lant  from  ferufatem  an  hundred  and  fifty  furlongs  (  eighteen  mi
te,  and  three 

quarters  )  and  fron7 Jordan  fixty  furlong,,  (  feven  miles  and  an 
 half  )  The  fpace  from 

/hence  to  Jerufalem  U  defert  and  rocky  i  hut  to  Jordan  and  the  Ajpha
ltites  more  plan,  indeed, 

bHtT\SoSrr\Sor  affer";  the  fame  difhnce  between  Jericho  and  Jordan elfewhere :in 
thefe  words :  h  'O.  J  WW*  «w**jT«  «•&»  #»*T«»  se9™«S»  ̂   *<*  «**«•  JJ? 

*  '1^*8,7®.     B*  *&  Myites  travailing  forward  fifty  furlongs  from  Jo
rdan,  encamped 

the  dijiYnceof  ten  furlongs  from  Jericho:  that  is,  in  Gilgal  in 
 the  Eaft  coaft  of  Jericho, 

?""But/concerning  the  difhnce  between  Jericho  and  Jemfaleabe  does  not  feem  to  agree 
with  his  Country-men.  For  however  rhey  according  to  their  Hyperbo

lical  ftyle  feign  very 

many  things  to  be  heard  from  Jerufalem  as  far  as  fericho  
to  wit  c  the  found  of  «£.*«,„ 

The  gate  of  the  Temple,  when  it  was  opened,  the  foun
d  of  Mtgrepha,  or  the  little 

beU  &c  yet  there  are  fome  of  them,  who  make  it  to 
 be  thediftance  of  Ten  Parfie, 

5U£*E  Bar  Channah  faith,  Rabbi  fochanan  faith  ̂   ̂   "*"  IZi  ££?» 
falem  to  Jericho  were  ten  Parfie  :  and  yet  from  thence  thi

ther  the  voice  of  the  high  I  iiejt  in 

thTdalof  xpiation  pronouncing  the  name  Jehovah  was  heard  if   
The  hinges  of  f'f'V'f 

%  ttflheaJ™  ««jjMfB  £&^&*&£ 

jSa&T*S«M  «2£*  *-«S  tie  air  unheal:  for  it  is 

all without  water,  except  Jordan,  the  Palms  that  grow  i
n  whofe  hanks  are  more  fonnfim,, 

and  more  fruitful,  than  thofe  that  grow  more  
remote. 

Mn^iU^^  &C  dear  Jericho  is  <^  *«f  1*™%?* ™>"A' 

TrZerZo    and  moaning  the  ground  5  ft   rj/M  »«"  «k«UOf
t  and  J  jM   he  Son    , 

ftZtooUt      Of  which  Spring  there  is  a  report,  th
at  informer  time,  ttdid  not  only mak 

TfrutsVfthe  Earth  and  of  the  Trees  to  decay,  but  al
fo  the  offsprtngo    women,  and  w inejTHJis  uj   w  >->  ,,'«,,      ii,    1 ,  lt  it  mit  rhanoed  into  a  better  condition  by  cli- 

ST t?  TseetS  RS  5A-53  S^Sffi^  -  *  ̂   f  ft 

b  Anliq.  lib.  5, 
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  IZ^^^^^ ripeucj?.  .  '  ^        ~  ~     ̂   ~  A  ̂ iiCOrw.     A"d  they  overflow  the 

«'>  «*  '""  *  '  ■'  ^QrZ'fP^^d  Lit  Lend  vUbfm  «*■ 

"P.m.  Hence  the  City  »  catted  he  t  '(MM  '     f       ,/ja  6V,    o/  ?„/«,  the  7  ir- 

forthat   ̂ "",  ̂ '^^S;  which  neverlheiefi  K^approves 
gum  hath  W  £«P£  «  g;w,  £/be  near  H,iw„ ..  whom  fee     See  alfo  the  2V 
not  of,  reckoniDg^he  <*%££££  there ,  and  the  Targum  upon  Jndg.  IV.  5. 
5^Upon3«*.lU.i3.  and  'w'^  if*  described  by  ftfefar,  thence 

When  you  take  a  view  ot  that  tamous k  ,  -       y  And 

youundetftand  what  waters  of  >«■& -J  "^  °^^  ,° .^  ̂/that  feltotel 
Ihcn  yon  think  ot  that  tnoft  pleaUm   Count^wate«d^m  «       ̂         ̂   ̂ ^ 

SSSe'SSA-trSf  HllMf^  4'-  of  which  faJW
 

M$MS  X.  >9.  and  the  Ufa  upon  J*  L 

CHAP.   XLVII. 

J eric bo  it  [elf. 

was  p^S^S^fels 
coffer  »<w»e.     And  yet  1  Know  m       y  Hkriifikm.     The 

rubbHh,  lived  again,  and  flourifocd,  and  became  the i  lecon        > 
 ;  ^ 

fame  perfons  which  were  ,uft  now  cited    J^^J^gf^  flkt  fay  they    m 

liLUfc*  for,  of  7*&H  to  wit,  the Tame  with  5^  ,     £?$££,  'w,lich  r! Ditfob- 

£on>  ̂ ^f^^Sf^^&fcStH-     H,/d,d  acurfed 

f  iMd.  cap 

£  ld.de  r.tlliy 

Li/  *W*  «*  ̂ l«W  ™e;  «0  ̂ r, ytsnpon  R.  Lazar.     And  they  rejoycccl, 

their  judgment  agreed  with  thefentence  of  the  Holy  
bhajt. 
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i  There  k  a  Tradition,  that  there  tvcre  at  Jerufilcm  twenty  four  thou  find  men  of  the  St  a-  i  ,d.  Tat 

Hon  ̂   and  half  a  Station  (  that  is  twelve  thoufand  men  )  at  Jericho.     Jericho  alfo  could  foU?
-4- 

have  produced  an  whole  Station,  but  becaufe  fie  would  give  place  to  Jerusalem,  Jbe  produced  only 

1  behold  ̂five  hundred  men  of  every  Courfe  redding  at  Jericho  !  But  what  were  they  > 
TVy  were  ready  at  hand  to  fupply  any  courfes  that  wanted,  if  there  were  any  fu

ch  at 

*1cn, fi lew  ■?  and  they  took  care  of  fupply ing  them  with  neceflaries   who  officiated  at 

%Tu(*Um.     Hence  it  is  the  lefs  to  be  wondrcd  at,  if  you  hear  cf  a  Prieft  and  a  Levi te  § 

patTing  along  in  the  Parable  of  him  that  travailed  between  Jewfalem  and  Jericho,  
Luke 

"V     21    2  2. 

'in  fo  famous  and  populous  a  Town,  there  could  not  but  be  fome  Councel  of  three 
and  twenty,  one  at  leaft  of  more  remark,  if  not  more,  whenTo  many  of  the  S

tations 

"dwelling  there  were  at  hand,  who  were  fit  to  be  employed  in  Government;  and  fo  many 

t0^n™"vL' The  men  of  Jericho  arc  famed  for  fix  thiflfi  done  by  them:  in  three  f  **£*•*• 
which  the  chief  Councel  confented  to  them,  hit  in  the  other  three  they  confented  not.     

Thole 

thin*,  concerning  which  they  oppofed  them  not,  were  
thefe. 

,  5'  m  ̂ DaW  wyra  They  engrafted,  or  folded  together  Palmtrces  every  city. 

Here  is  need  of  a  long  Commentary,  and  they  produce  one
  but  very  obfcure  The  bu- 

finefs  of  the  men  of  >,Vfe  was  about  Palmtrees  5  which  th
ey  either  joyned  together, 

and  unnged  males  with  females,  or  they  ingrafted,  or  (as  they  
commonly  &y  )  «nocu- 

lated  thf  more  tender  fprouts  of  the  branches  .nto  thofe  tha
t  were  older.  So  much 

indulgence  was  granted  them  by  the  Wife-men  concern.ng  
the  time  whemn  thefe 

hinef  are  done,  which  elfewhere  would  fcarcely  have  been  
fuffered,  unlefs,  as.tfeems, 

the  nature  of  the  place,  and  of  the  Groves  of  Palms  required  «
•  : 

the„n 3"r-,»v™  They  folded  up  the  recitations  of  the.r  PhylaSer.es  ,  that  .s,  ei- 

ther' not' (peaking  them  out  diftinftly ,  or  omitting  fome  doxolog.es    
or  Prayers,  or 

pronouncing  them  with  too  thrill  a  voice.     See  
the  Gemara  and  the  Clof . 

pronouncing  mA  gathered  m  the.r  Sheaves  before  the 

She  af  ( of  firfi ffrute)  J  offered:  and  this,  partly
  becaufe  of  the  too  early  npenefi 

of  heir  Corn  in  that  place,  and  partly,  becaufe  t
he.r  Corn  grew  .n  a  very  low  Val- 

ky,  and  therefore  it  L  not  accounted  fit  to  be  o
ffered  unto  the  Mincha,  or  da.ly 

61£%h5tSf concerning  which  the  Wife-men 
 confented  not  to  them,  were 

the/e'    „.r,-  ,^nn  Such  fruits   and  branches,  alfo  certain  fruits  of  the 

^S^^TSX^eiiH^^ 
 to  facred  ufes,  they  alienated  into common.  „  fhe  Sabbath  day  ander  the  tree  fuch 

II.   r-ewi  =*£»  fXX  the -were  uncertain,  whether  they  had  fallen  on 

&*&£{*£ ̂  ̂ElSth'/abbath:  for  fuch  as  fell  on  the  S
abbath  were 

f0indt%n.Qr^u  They  granted  a  corner  of  the 
 Garden  for  herbs,  in  the  fame 

manner  as  a  corner  of  the  Field  was  granted  for  cora  f  words  of  the 

Let  the  defcf.pt.on  of  this  Cuy  and P1^^™^  Do  they  „ft  a  certain  >*?■  *»'*■ 
Talmud  in  the  place  noted  in  the  marg  in.     /  <-f  ™ elated  the  ointment  of  our  land.  ■*  «■  '' 
firm  of  prayer  upon  Balfome  i  Bleffed  be  he,  »?°h^  "Xriho   aid  for  it/ fmeU  it  is 
"The  Glofs  is,  The  oyntment  of  our  land  :  fort,  f^JJJ^Zade  in  the  bookof  Eie- 
caUed  «m>  jefho:  -*»****  *-* lf£±^X  whe£  °f  Minnith,  and  Pan- 

hiel,  Judah  and  the  land  of  Ifrael  were 
 thy  Merchants  in 

nag.   This  Ihavefeen  in  the  bookof  yo
fephm  ben  Gorton.    Judge,  Reader. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   XLVIII. 

Some  MifceUaneous  matters  belonging  to  the
  Q"*V  ahm 

Jericho. 

LET  us  begin  from  the  laft  encamp
ing*  of  Ifrae /beyond  >rdan iW.X*XIU.  a,.  They  w^wl^fT^f^^M^

Ved 
r>         d  w  n  at  ■    «#/,  ♦/.  -4/.^/  Shitiitn  were  twelve,  miles.     It  is   a  mou  receiver 

,  w,,f.  sw-    tin,,    a  F««  Btihfjhtmoth  '"f^—^rZ,^  in  the  Wildernefs  contained  a 
i«rt,kj<S.j.  opinion  among  the  ferns,  that  the  Tents  ot  the  Israelites 

 in me  vv  uura  .,_- 

&G;m,,fol.  ?P  ",;'f  fweive  miles      S3  the  "ZVww  of  >^/^»  upon  Numb.  II.  2.  ronton  an  tto 

t£&?  2 2W  »#*.  *« <-'-  -*» difimfroHbi*,,  vending  to  ̂ %^(^m 

im  of  Ifrael.     But  whence  k  that  fbace  proved?  And  they  en
camped  near  Jordan  from 

^SSfctfBSiKSSi^t?*'  f-  fp.ee,  *u  *, c  Bafe.  Mb,        L  J  ̂  ? „ e^r ;  ,;  nnfit  fo  to  bel-|eve  .  for  it  indeed  feems  at  leaft  to  have  taken  up  a 

^middle  of  JmU,  none  might  come  within  two  thouf
and cubits  near  it,  Jof.  III.  4. 

When  therefor/it  is  faid,  ite  tie  peopled  over  againfl  
Jordan,  it  ,s  t o  te  unteC tod 

of  the  middle  of  the  Hoft,  or  of  thofe  that  carried  th
e  Ark,  and  of  thofe  that  went 

i1(i  ,     "JfffiU  were  fixty  furlongs  (  feven  miles,  and  an  half)    The  bredth 

\itXt    ofJorZ  from  bank  to  bank  was  but  of  a  moderate 
 fpace     The  Jerufalem  Talmndifl, 

do  write  thus  of  it,  in  fome  part  of  it :  eA  fire  fometime  paffed  ov
er  Jordan.   (  That  is,  a 

!C™'   flle  kindled  on  this  bank  flew  over  to  that   )    But  how  far  is  th
e  flame  corned?  R. 

Eleazar  faith,  For  the  mofl  part  lofixtee,,  cubits,  bnt  when  the  »ifdnv
ti  a ,to  Art*.    K. 

Judah  faith,  To  thirty  1  ubits,  and  when  the  wind  drives  it,  to  fifty.   
   R.  Aksbah  faith,  To 

fifty  cubits,  and  when  the  wind  blows,  to  an  hundred.  , 

r,  .  l  1    ,        f  From  7««te  to  G/fe*/  were  fifty  furlongs.  (  fix  m
iles  and  a  quarter.)  Therefore  the 

{SMk*  whole  journy  of  that  day  from  Abel xoGilgd,  was  fourteen  ™'«  °r  the
reabouts^    The 

TaJmJifls  tang  deceived  by  the  ambiguity  of  the  word  -^j  
G,fc-J,  extend  it  to 

,  ub.s„h,d,.  „  fixlv  miles    and  more.     Whom  fee  afterwards  quoted  in  the  eighty  eighth  Cha
pter. 

ftStf*.      I.  is  'hus  faid  in  Midras TiUin,  h Saul  went  in  one  day  thr
ee fiore  miles. 

*J£  Of  the  ftones  (It  up  by  Jofl>„a  in  Jordan  and  Gilgal    the  Gemanjls  have  theft : 
 words. 

(  m».  Sunk,    i  R  j^b  raith,  Aba  Chalaphta,  and  R.  Eleazar  ben  Mathia,  and  lhamnah  ben  Chakfnai 

tislu&i  flood  upon  thofe  (tones,  and  reckoned  them  to  weigh  forty  Sata  
each. 

F 

CHAP.   XLIX. 
» 

Hebron. 

ROM  Jericho  we  proceed  to  Hebron,  far  offin  fituation,  but  next  to  it  in  dignity: 

yea,  there  was  a  time,  when  it  went  before  Jerufalem  it  (elf  in  name  and  honour  -, 

namely,  while  the  ftrfl:  foundations  of  the  Kingdom  of  David  were  laid  }  and  at  that 

time  Jericho  was  buried  in  rubbilh,  and  Jerufalem  was  trampled  upon  by  the  profane  feet 
of  the  Jebufites.  m 

Hebron  was  placed,  as  in  the  Mountainous  Country  of  Judea,  foin  a  place  very  rocky, 

but  yet  in  a  very  fruitful  coaft. 
OWD  "I1?  I  to*  &C.  a  There  is  no  place  in  all  the  land  of  Ifrae  I  more  ftony  than  Hebron  : 

a  ub.  sotihjn  theme  a  burying  place  of  the  dead  is  there.  The  Gemarifts  lift  what  that  means,"  Hebron 
ibovf"  was  built  feven  years  before  Zoan  in  Egypt,  Nmv6.XHI.32.  And  they  reduce  it  to  this 

fenfe,  which  you  may  find  cited  alfo  in  jR.  Salomon  upon  that  Text  of  Mofes,  There  is  no 

land  more  excellent  than  Egypt,  as  it  is  faid  $  As  the  Garden  of  tjje  Lord,  as  Egypt:  nor  is 

therein  Egypt  any  place  more  excellent  than  Zoan:  as  it  is  faid,  Her  Princes  were  in Zoan  5 

and  yet  Hebron  was  feven  times  nobler,  however  it  were  rocky,  than  Zoan.  For  this  Tradition 
obtained 
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obtained  among  them,  inano  ESHJa  &W  D^  fcm/  flw  Af
<u* ,  Wx  «m 

H(W.  And  to  this  they  apply  that  of  Abjalom  Let  me  go  I  pry,  to 
 Hebron  thAt  I 

may  pay  my  vow.  And  why  to  Hebron?  R.  Bar  bar  Chanan  (aith, 
 He  went  thither,  that 

thence  he  might  fetch  Lambs  for  facrifice.  hiMp  JtWI  1^01  ITtP  t^JTW  jNTOPl  *"• 

the  turf  was  fine,  yielding  graft  acceptable  to  fiecp,&c.
  _ 

You  may  obferve  the  fituation  of  H^™»  in  refpeft  of  Jenifakm  from  thole  things, 

which  are  related  of  a  daily  cuftom  and  rite  in  the  Temple,  b  The  Prefident  of  thefervue  *ffi*gp 

in  the  Temple  was  wont  to  fay  every  morning,  Go,  and  fee,  whether  it  be  time  to  kill  the  Jacri-  cap  ̂  haKa#' 
fee.     If  it  were  time,  he,  that  was  fent  to  fee,  faid,   ̂ W  It  is  light.    Mat  hi  a  ben  Samuel 

faid    The  whole  face  of  the  Eali  is  light  unto  Hebron  :  to  whom  another  anfvers,  Well,  &C. 

Upon  which  words  Rambam  thus,  c  There  was  an  high  place  in  the  Temple,  whether  he,  who  {J^J^jJ 

was  fent  to  fee,  went  up \  and  when  he  faw  the  face  of  the  Eall  ffmiing,  he  faid  WH  It  is\aJtmli 

light,  &c.    And  they  who  were  in  the  Court,  faid,  pnMM  r^nw  -y  What .«?  As  the  light  is 

unto' Hebron?  That  is,  Is  the  light  come  fo  far,  that  thine  eyes  may  fee  Hebron  .<?   And  he  an- 

fwercd,  Tes.     So  alfo  theGlofs  upon  Timid,  The  morning,  faith  he,  who  is  on  the  roof,  is 
feen  as  far  as  Hebron  j  becaufe  they  could  fee  Hebron  thence.  f 

d  And  therefore  they  made  mention  of  Hebron,  -Qjta  &c.  (  although  the  Eafl  was  en  that  j  *£"**" 

Coatt  )  that  the  memory  of  the  merit  of  thofe  that  were  buried  in  Hebron  might  occur  at  the 

daily  facrifice.     They  are  the  words  of  the  Author  of  Juchafm,  out  of  which  thofe
  are 

efpecially  to  be  marked.  Though  the  Eafi  was  on  that  Coafti  or,  Though  the  Eaft  were  on 

that  quarter  of  the  Heaven.     Confider  which  words,  and  confult  the  Gemarifls  upon  the 

place  quoted  :  for  they  underftand  thofe  words,  What  .<?  As  the  light  is  unto  Hebron  ?  Of 

the  light  reaching  as  far  as  Hebron;  juft  as  the  Glofs  understands  them  of  his  eyes  reach- 
in^  thither,  that  went  to  look.     AH  which  things  compared  come  at  laft  to  this,  (if 

credit  may  be  given  to  theft  Authors )  that  Hebron,  however  it  be  placed  South  of  fc- 

rufalem,  yet  did  decline  fomewhat  towards  the  Eaft,  and  might  be  feen  from  the  high 

Towers  in  the  Temple  and  in  Jcrufalem.   Let  the  Reader  judge. 

Of  Macpelah,  the  burying  place  near  Hebron  very  many  things  are  faid  by  very  many 

men.  The  City  was  called  Hebron,  that  is,  A  Confociation,  perhaps  from  the  Pairs  there 

buried,  Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob  and  their  wives. 

Not  a  few  believe  Adam  was  buried  therein  like  manner:  fome,  that  he  was  buried 

once,  and  buried  again,     e  Adam  faid,  fay  they,  after  my  death,  they  will  com
e  perhaps r,  e  MemM** 

and  taking  my  bones  will  worflnp  them,  but  I  will  hide  my  Coffin  very  deep  in  the  tar
th 

Cave  within   a  Cave.     It  is  therefore  called,  The  Cave  Macpelah,  or  the  dou
bled m  a 

Cave. 

CHAP.  L. 

Of  the  Cities  of  Refuge. 

HEBRON,  the moft  eminent  among  them, excites  us
  to  remember  the  reft.  a 22a <Jf  »><"«>* 

RMi.cs  deliver  this,  Mofes  faarrttd  three  Cities  of  refae  beyon
d  Jordan i  and     *  ■ 

againd  them  Jofaa  feparated  three  Cities  in  the  land  of  Canaan.    And  theft  ™"P<^f  f  "J 

another  jufi  as  t  J  ranks  of  V.nes  are  in  a  Vinyard.     Hebron  ,
n  lade a  *«#&*- »  " 

WilderieS.     Shechem  in  JMo«nt  Bfhraim  againft  Ramoth
  in  thUad.     CM  ,nMo,o, 

NephthJ  againft  Golan  in  Bafan.     And  theje  three  were  A  equally  dt
fofed    **J*f*» 

ft  Lch  (pace  from  the  South  daft  of  the  land  of  Ifrael  to  Hebr
on    as  ̂ ™f»"  ™r  > 

to  Schec'L  ■  and  as  »„u  h  from  tiebron  to  Shechem  as  from  Sheche
m  to  Cadefi,  and  as  mm  h 

from  Shechem  to  Cadefi,  as  from  Cadefi  to  the  North  coaft 
 of  the  land. 

1  b  It  was  the Sanhedrins  oufinefs,  to  n>ake  the  ways  to  thofe  to^^K 
lareinethem,  and  by  removing  every  ftop,  aga.nft  which  

one  might  either  «»"*£<» 

daft,  hi  foot'.  No  hillock,  or  rive/  was  allowed  to  be  in  
the  way  over  wh  ich  there 

was  not  a  bridge:  and  the  way  leading  thither  was  at  leaft  ̂ ^ff^JES 

And  every  double  way,  or  in  the  parting  of  the  ways  was  
written  O'rpa,  &?n  Kepge, 

Refute,  left  he  that  fled  thither  might  miftake  the  way.  m„,j„  „,PrP .iueatb,  fol, 

i  The  Mothers  of  the  high  Prieft  ufed  to  feed  and  cl
oth  thole  that Tor  murde  were  Mb 

Ihut  up  in  the  Cities  of  Refuge,  that  they  might  not  pray  fo
r  tte  de*ho ^theu  to* 

fince  the  Fugitive  was  to  be  reftored  to  his  Country  and 
 Friends  at  the  death  of the  nigh 

Prieft :  but  i  f  he  died  before  in  the  City  of  Refuge,  
his  bones  were  to  be  reftored  after 

the  death  of  the  high  Prieft.  jjic H 
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d  The  7«w  dream,  that  in  the  days  of  the  Meffias  three  ot
her  Cities  are  to  be  added 

.he  pi-  to  thofe  &,  which  are  mentioned  in  the  Holy  Scripture,  an
d  they  to  be  among  the  Ke- 

*""":-  nitet  the  Kenezites,  and  the  Kadmonites.    Let  them  dream  on. 

,  uK  s^U,  'let  him  that  kill!  the  high  PrieU  by  afudden  chance    fly  to  a  C,ty  of  MW,J>£  *<*'<» 
fo1"-2-        never  return  thence.     Compare  thefe  words  with  the  State  of  the  Jews  killing  ChnSl.

 

d  Maimon.  in 

CHAP.    LI. 
'Betb-lehem. 

THE  tnoi  are  very  filent  of  this  City  :  nor  do  I  r
emember  that  I  have  read  any 

thing  in  them  concerning  it,  befides  thofe  things,  which  are  produ
ced  out  of  the 

,  Old  Teftamem  5  this  only  excepted,  that  the  ajerufakm  Gemar.f
t,  doconfefs,  that  the 

5.1.  Mellias  was  born  there  before  their  times. 

A$L  m-75  Jfc/*/«fc«r  £  *  £**  r^iwf  1*  fi  W  «/  ffc  jfeiw  tffftf?  /W  /<"Wg/ 
 <tyr«*'  ̂ *  jfer*- 

/&/«» :  and  that  toward  the  South. 

c  ̂ Uortf  ̂    The  Father  of  the  Ecclefiaftical  Annals,   citing  thefe  words  of  Eufebius  c  hxp*Qw
i\®. 

«  ,«w.  W  them  in  &  ̂  >*  «",  t*»  decimo  octavo  anno  imperii  Hadriam  bel/um,  J^" 

ad  annum       Beth-lehem  nuncupaUm  (  qt<e  erat  rerum  omnium  prrfdns  mumtifima,  neque  adeolongea
 

CbuJl- ' "'      Cwitate  Hierofolymarum  fita  )  vehement***  accenderetur,  &c.     But  no*    when  mtheagh- 

ninth  year  of  the  Empire  of  Adrian  the  war  was  more  vehemently
  k'ndted  near  the  lown 

called  Beth-Mem,  (  which  was  very  well  fortified  with  all  manner  of  def
ence,  nor  was  feated 

far  from  the  City  of  Jerufalem, )  &C.  w-«*i 

j  The  Interpreter  of  E*/gfo*  renders  BO***  BrfA-fk"  ;  not  illy  however  it
  be  not 

rendered  according  to  the  letter.  Perhaps  «  crept  into  the  word  inftead  of  ; 
 by  the 

carelefnefs  of  the  Coppiers.  But  by  what  liberty  the  other  fhould  
render  it  Betb-Ie- 

hem  let  himfclf  fee.  Eufebius  doth  certainly  treat  of  the  City,  *m>a,  attar,  (it
  is 

vulgarly  written  Bitter)  of  the  deftrudtion  of  which  the  Jews  relate  very  many  t
hings 

with  lamentation :   which  certainly  is  fcarcely  to  be  reckoned  the  fame  with   Beth- 

The  fame  Father  of  the  Annals  adds,  that  Beth-lehem  from  the  times  of  Adrian  to 

the  times  of  Conftantine,  was  profaned  by  the  Temple  of  Adonis:  for  the  aliening 
 of 

which  he  cites  thete  words  of  Paulinus:  Hadrianus,  fuppofing  that  he  fhould  deftroy  the 

Chrifiian  Faith  by  offering  injury  to  the  place,  in  the  place  of  the  Pa]fion  dedicated  the  I
mage 

of  Jupiter,  and  profaned  Beth-lehem  with  the  Temple  of  Adonis:  As  alfo  like  word
s  of 

Hierome:  yet  he  confelTes  the  contrary  feems  to  be  in  Origen  againft  Celfus  :  and  that 

more  true.  For  Hadrian  had  no  quarrel  with  the  Chrifiians,  and  Chrijlianity,  but  with 

the  Jews,  that  curfedly  rebelled  againft  him. 

CHAP.   LIL 
'Betar.    -)IVD. 

F  this  City  there  is  a  deep  (ilence  in  the  Holy  Scriptures,  but  a  moft  clamorous 

noife  in  the  Talmudic  Writings.  It  is  vulgarly  written  "lrva,  Betar,  and  rendred 

by  Chrifiians  Bitter,  or  Bit  her :  but  I  find  it  written  in  the  Jerufalem  Talmud  pretty  of- 
Hitrof.  Tu-  ttn  m  the  fame  page  a  inrva,  to  be  read,  as  it  feems  irfrpa,  Beth-Tar }  and  cafting 
leMoi.  *8.4.  away  the  firft  n  Thau,  which  is  very  ufual  in  the  word  r-va,  irva,  Be-Tar,  (The 

Houfe  of  the  Inquirer.  )  Wherefore,  fay  they,  was  "lrVTPa  Beth-Tar  laid  wafie  ?  Becaufe  it 
lighted  candles  after  the  defirutlion  of  the  Temple.  And  why  did  it  light  candles  ?  Becaufe 

the  Councillors  wb\3  at  Jerufalem  dwelt  in  the  midsJ  of  the  City.  And  when  they  faw 

any  going  up  to  Jerufalem,  they  f aid  to  him,  We  hear  of  you,  that  yon  are  ambitious  to  be  made a  Captain, 

o 
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a  Captain,  or  a  Councillor  ;  but  he  anfwcred,  There  is  no  fuch  thing  in  my  mind.  We  hear 

of  you,  that  you  arc  about  to  fell  your  wealth.  But  he  anfwcred,  Nor  did  this  come  into  my 

mind.  Then  would  one  of  the  company  fay,  whatfoever  you  ask^of this  man,  Write  it,  and  I 

willfcalit.  He  therefore  wrote,  and  his  fellow  fealed  it  :  and  they  fent  this  feigned  Inftrument 

to  their  friends,  faying,  if  N.  endeavours  to  come  again  to  the  poffeffwn  of  his  wealth,  fuffer 
him  not  to  do  it,  for  he  hath  fold  it  among  us. 

The  principal  caufe  of  the  deduction  of  Beth-Tera  was  Bcn-Cozba,  and  his  Rebellion 

againft  the  Romans.    The  Babylonian  Writers  affign  another  caufe. 

•UV3  ann  paom  r^pM*  b  '  For  the  foot  of  a  chariot  was  Bethara  laid  wafte.  It  was  bub. Glut* 

•acuftoro,  that  when  an  Infant  male  was  bom,  they  planted  a  Cedars  when  an  Infant  c 
'female,  a  pine.  And  when  the  children  contracted  marriage,  out  of  thofe  trees  they 

1  made  the  Bed-chamber.  On  a  certain  day  the  daughter  of  the  Emperour  patted  by,  and 

'  the  foot  of  her  chariot  broke.  They  cut  down  fuch  a  Cedar,  and  brought  it  to  her. 

1  (  The  Jews )  rofe  up  againft  them,  and  beat  them.  It  was  told  the  Emperour  that  the 

*  Jews  rebelled.     Being  angry  he  marched  againft  them,  and  deftroyed  the  whole  horn  of 

<  c  Hadrian  befeiged  Bether  three  years  and  an  half,    d  And  when  they  took  it,  they  j£JS™  d 
c  (lew  the  men,  the  women  and  the  children,  fo  that  their  blood  flowed  into  the  great  d  Gto'*M  tha 

'  Sea.    You  w'lll   fay  perhaps,  that  it  was  near  the  Sea  •,  but  it  was  a  mile  diftant.    
  The  pi*<*  above. 

«  Tradition  is,  that  R.  Eliczar  the  Great  faith,  that  there  were  two  Rivers  in  the  Valley 

■  of  jadaim,  of  which  one  flowed  this  way,  the  other  that.  And  the  Rabbins  computed,
 

'  that  the  third  part  of  them  was  blood,  and  two  parts  water.  It  is  delivered  alio,  that 

'  the  Heathen  gathered  the  Vintages  for  the  fpace  of  feven  years  without  dunging  the 

'land,  becaufe  the  Vinyards  were  made  fruitful  enough  by  the  blood  of  the  Ifraehtes. 

The  lerufalcm  Writers  do  hyperbolize  enough  concerning  the  diftance  of  this  City 

from  the  Sea.  '  For  if  you  fay,  fay  they,  that  it  was  near  the  Sea,  was  it  not  
diftant 

«  forty  miles  >  They  fay,  that  three  hundred  tolls  of  young  children  were  found  upon 

■  one  (tone  :  and  that  there  were  three  chefts  of  torn  Phylafteries,  each  cheft  contain-
 

*  ing  nine  bulhels :  but  there  are  others  that  fay,  Nine  chefts,  each  containing  three 

lofephus  mentions  eMla&»  i  Kapd,s-n*l  Mo  ™f**4  -*k  /MQctfmf*  *  U*//^c,  Be-  f,^//pS 

tans,  and  Kaphartobas  two  midland  Towns  of  ldumea.     Where   by  Idumea  he  
means  the 

Southern  part  of  Judea,  efpecially  that  that  was  mountanous:  as  appears  
by  the  Con- 

text.    He  calls  Idumea  properly  fo  called  Mtyitlw  'I&y**K  M*m* the  Unat' 

CHAP.    LIII. 

CHDy,   Efbraim. 

WE  mean  not  here  the  Land  of  Ephraim,  but  a  certain  Town  J^^ggf 

that  Land.     Of  which  you  read  ?  Chron  XIII.  '9-^^ 

Writers  fpeak.     a  What  is  the  bell  flower,  to  be  offered  in  the  ̂ ^J™mf^i  cap.  9.  Uu 
Mezonechah  obtain  the  fir  SI  place  for  fine  flower n^  =«W  ̂ .^^^Y 

in  the  Valley  obtains  the  next  place  10  them.     Thefe  
words  are  not  read  the  lame  way 

^Thofe  of  the  Jtyfattt  in  the  eighth  Chapter  read,  as  ̂ ^^^^  ,  Amb  |B 
alfo  reads  CODO  Micmas :  but  the  Talmud  -n*n  »H9  :   The  ̂ f^%^  .0030 

Mnmas:  bbut  for  mWU  Mezonechah,  it   hath  
POT  Zanoah     The   fame :  alio  read 

Ep4  with    the  letter   V  Am:    the  Talmud  C=3^W  ̂
tnm     the  Glof   faith 

B*S  Ephoraim  is  a  Cith  of  which  it  is  thus  
written  in  the  books  of  the  Chronicles,  And 

^St^S^  fame  manner  p£J  Ephraim   this  ftory  being  M* 

f„S  rOW  l»  *W  pannes  and  Mambresfaid  to  Mofes,  ̂ £*^£^ 

iltoEohraim  i  Which  the  Aruch  reciting  adds  thefe-  words
,  'There  was  a  City  in  the  AJh  JD 

SSh  very  fruitful  in  bread  coS,  called  ̂ ^/J^Mpf^  *" 

'with  his  miracles,  W,  and  Mambres,  who  
were  the  chief  of  Pbauobs  Mag  tian 

^d  unto  him,  This'is  our  bufinefs,  and  we  can  do  ̂ tfgg*^*& 

■  therefore  are  like  one  bringing  ftraw  into  Ephraim
,  which  is  the  City  ot  bread  com 

<an^  therefore  how  doth  any  carry  in  ftraw 

4  thither?  &c.  Jofephus 
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we  fiiDDofe  it  was,  that  Chrifi  retired  in  that  ftory,  Job.  XL  54
- 

,  «**  in         Le.Pu°a!fo  add  thefe  things  from  the  places  alledged  above,
  e  R.  With,  They  bright 

'ZL,c9.   a,f,0}Thc  Iheot  CStfWa  of  Barchaim, and  cam*  TO  »J  Caphar  Actmm-,  vhuh  mre 

,«.*,,,   He,'f}:rrijl'"TeKoadcfervet  the firfi  praife.   #>**'&*&  ^tV^tttht'd 
U  i„  ,hc    Jm  tk  Jx't  t0  £     £  Etiezcr  ben  ̂ acob  faith,  G.jft  Chalab  tn  GaMc  obtams  

the  third place  above, 

!2L         '  fU*  OTV,  «  2t*r*«*  *«*  A««*  (otherwise  written  rtwm  «WPP  §«■*- 
rtKrf  K«V«n  the  ifr«rA  it  is  C=«mp,  K*»cb«

m.)  produce  the  beft  W,m 

S3  limlh,  andBethLaban  in  the  hiUy  County  and  G*6*
r  S««w  in  the  Valley  next 

,  .  ,  SJ»,„    ,0  S's  alio  add  thefe  words  elfewhere.     *  He  eatetb  all  manner  of  Vi
sual,,  and  eateth 

&£&  Jt*     2W  rt**l  «*H»fc  ™e  d*h»  offigsofKeilaa
re  bright  m.     He  dunk* 

all  Liner  of  drinlf,  but  he  drinks  not  Wine :  hony  and  m,lk_are  bro
ught  tn    And  elfewhere: 

10I.76. 1.         into  the  Temple. 

CHAP.    L1V. 

pL  TJo\:  and  HHn  t\%  Beth  Chadudo. 

T  71  7  H  E  N  a  they  fent  forth  the  Goat  Azazel  on  the  day  of  expiation,  b
efore  that, 

to\66'lomi    VV  they fet  ur ten  Tent*>  a  mile  diftant  one  from  another:  ̂ here  fPmeu     °vT 
themftlves  before  that  day,  that  they  might  be  ready  to  accompany  him,  who  brought 

forth  the  Goat.  Thofe  of  the  better  rank  went  out  of  Jerufalem  with  him,  and  accom-
 

panied him  to  the  firft  Tent.  There  others  received  him,  and  conduced  him  to  the le- 
cond  ;  others  to  the  third,  and  fo  to  the  tenth.  From  the  tenth  to  the  Rock  PV  *M 

whence  the  Goat  was  caft  down,  were  two  miles.  They  therefore,  who  received  him 

there,  went  not  farther  than  a  mile  with  him,  that  they  might  not  exceed  a  Sabbath 

days  journey  :  but  (landing  there  they  obferved  what  was  done  by  him.  Hefetapt  the 

fcarlet  I  freed  into  two  parts  of  which  he  bound  one  to  the  horns  of  the  Goat,  and  the  other  to 

the  rock,:  and  thruji  the  Goat  down,  which  hardly  coming  to  the  middle  of  the  precipice  was 

dajked  and  broke  into  pieces.  The  rock  Tjok  therefore  was  twelve  miles  diftant  from  Jem- 

fulcm,  according  to  later  computation.  But  there  are  tome,  who  affign  nine  tents  only, 
and  ten  miles.    See  the  Gemarifis. 

PW  Tfik among  theTalmudifis  is  any  more  craggy  and  lofty  rock.    Hence  is  that 

n1?^  pptf  W*l7  nn73>,  bflie  went  up  to  the  top  of  the  roc\  and  fell    Where  the  Glofs 

'JkiM;*6A  writes,  PPW  Tfokifi  are  high  and  craggy  mountains. 
ft  95.*.  The  firft  entrance  into  the  Defert  was  three  miles  from  Jerufalem,  and  that  place  was 

, .  xa  called  vnin  r-03  Beth  Chadudo.     The  Mijhnah  of  Babylon  writes  thus  of  it:  cTheyfay 

cfim, foi.68.  ̂   fk  h.^h  prj^  The  Goaf  u  mw  com  jrjio  fhe  wildermp.     But  whence  knew  they  that  he 
was  now  come  into  the  wildcrnefs?  They  fet  up  high  fiones,  andfianding  on  them  they  ffjook 

handkerchiefs,  and  hence  they  knew,  that  the  Goat  was  now  got  into  the  wildernef  R.Judab 

faith,  Was  not  this  a  great  fign  to  them  .<?  j-tyn  '*  minjva  ijn  D^WTB :  From  Jerufalem 
to  Beth-Chadudo  were  three  miles.  They  went  forward  the  Jpace  of  a  mile,  and  went  back.  &* 

(pace  of  a  mile,  and  they  tarried  the  jpace  of  a  mU\  and  Jo  they  k^tew  that  the  Goat  was  now 
come  to  the  wildemefs. 

The  Jerufalem  Mijhnah  thus:  jR.  Judah  faith,  Was  not  this  a  great  fign  to  tkm* 

pW j— ̂ a  1jn  E37^TD  p5H8  '*  •  From  Jerufalem  to  Beth-Horon  were  three  miles.  They 
went  forward  the  Jpace  of  a  mile,  &C. 

From  thefe  things  compared,  it  is  no  improbable  conjeaure,  that  the  Goat  was  lent 

out  towards  Beth-Horon,  which  both  was  twelve  miles  diftant  from  ferujalem,  and  had 

rough  and  very  craggy  rocks  near  it :  and  that  the  fenfe  of  the  Gemarifis  was  this,  In  the 

way  to  Beth-How  were  three  miles  to  the  6rft  verge  of  the  Wildemefs,  and  the  name  of 

the  place  was  Beth-Chadudo.  
' 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    LV. 

^Divers  matter r. 

I,  TlETH-CEREM,  Nehem.  HI.  14.    aThe ftones as  mil  of  the  Altar,  4*  of  the  of.  cMiddotbfiz^ 

|J  cent  to  the  Altar  mre  CZTDJ— V>3  r—iypao  from  the  Valley  of  Beth-Cerem,  which  * 

theyMgged  out  beneath  the  barren  land.     And  thence  they  are  wont  to  bring  whole  ftones,  upon 
which  the  working  iron  came  not. 

The  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  treating  concerning  the  blood  of  womens  terras,  reckon 

up  five  colours  of  it  }  among  which  that  DID  J— >>3  mypao  HOltf  *Q*03,  b  which  is  *  ̂ ^^ 

lik§  the  water  of  the  Earth  out  of  the  valley  of  Bcth-Cerem.     Where  the  Clofs  writes  thus,  * 
Beth-Cerem  is  the  name  of  a  place  :  whence  a  man  fetches  turf  and  puts  it  into  a  pot,  and 

the  water  (wims  upon  it:   that  is ,  He  puts  water  to  it,  until  the  water  fwims  above  the 

The  Gcmarifts  examining  this  claufe  have  thefe  words:  c  R.  Meir  faith,  Hefetcheth  the  *£«*.  MAM, 

turf  out  of  the  valley  of  Beth-Cerem.     R.  Akjbah  faith,  Out  of  the  valley  r-iEHV  of  fota- 

pata.    R.  $ofe  faith,  Out  of  the  valley  >J30  of  Sicni.     R.  Simeon  faith,  Alfo  out  of  the 

valley  of  Genefara. 

II.  *Jmn  fiyWND  &c.  Let  the  Author  of  Aruch  render  it  for  me  }  The   Mount  of  d  »imf.  Tax- 

Simeon  brought  forth  three  hundred  bags  of  broken  bread  for  the  poor  every  Sabbath  even
ing.  m  »  ° '  *li 

But  inftead  of  The  Mount  of  Simeon  brought  forth  (  whence  it  might  be  taken  for  the  lot 

of  the  land  of  Simeon  )  he  renders  it,  Rabbi  Simeon  brought  forth,  &c. 

But  why  was  it  laid  wafte .«?  Some  fay,  For  Fornication.  Others  fay,  becaufe  they  played 

at  bowls.  Kal/AM  &/umk*  The  Town  Simonias  is  mentioned  by  Jofephus  in  his  life,  d»  fur 

3d*/ok  TaAiA^V>  7»  the  confines  of  Gal/ilee. 

JIL   e  Two  Tribes  had  nine  hundred  Cities.     The  Glofs  is,  There  were  nine  hundred  Cities  ̂ tn^ir.
 

in  the  Tribe  of  Judah,  and  in  the  Tribe  of  Simeon  :  therefore  nine  became  the  Prieils 
 and 

Levites.   See  J  of.  XXI.  16.  and  weigh  the  proportion.  . 

IV.  fNittai  the  Tekpite  brought  a  Ca(e  out  of  Bitur,   (In  the  Jerufilem  Talmud*  lli
^g*** 

•nn«3  )  but  they  received  it  not.     The  Alexandrians  brought  their  Cakes  fr
om  Alexandria  :  «• 

but  they  received  them  not.     DW  IM  VM«  The  Inhabitants  of  Mount  Zeboim  brought 

their  fott  fruits  before  PentecosJ  5  but  they  received  them  not,  &c.  The  Glols  
is,  "VP3    Bi- 

tar  was  without  the  land.  Therefore  this  was  not  that  Bitar,  of  whofe  deftrudho
n  we  have 

mentioned  before.  .    .  ,     r 

Z2WL  in,  Mount  Zeboim  (  wherefoever  it  was  )  was  certainly  within
  the  land  :  tor. 

otherwife  thefirft  fruits  were  not  to  be  received  from  thence  :  now  the
y  refuted  them, 

not  becaufe  they  were  unlawful  in  themfelves,  but  becaufe  they  were  b
rought  in  an  un- 

lawful  time.     For  g  they  offered  not  the  fir^i  fruits  before  Pentecojl,  faith  the  Tradit
ion  *  gMmfy 

where  alfo  this  fame  ftory  is  repeated.  ,*.,/.  1       x 

Mention  is  made  of  NWaS  HlM,  Migdal.  Zabaaia  (  a  word  of  »•«.&« ^^  , 

in  that  notable  ftory .  A  7W  Cafe,  ™rc.  W  jy/fe  i  So3  CfcW  6r  AM  |™J  Btf 

,  £fe  /ir  A%«/  «rfr  :  W"V3X  -TOOI  >*«*  iWfe<W  Zabaaia  (  ot  the  Tmf*  */  Dyt
riy  tor  pljcc  * 

the 

before. 

fornication. 

V^Li,  U  XV.  3 5-  Thence  was  A/*«,*,
  fometime  Prefident  of  the  Sanhedrin. 

1310  10'K  DUWSJK,  /  i4»/#»*»  */  &w  w«W  <**  Cabbala  of
  iimeon  the  In  St.  ^ 

VI.  nn  O,  and  «3ip,  &  fctf,  W  JWf.     The  &«*»»/
  freaking  of  Davsds  battel  0 „ 

with>i-W,  lA&HO.  make  mention  of  thefe  places.
     J  »fc»  tb,  »cre  «■* *$;£**■ 

S^-Sfy 7$t££L  bet  J,  the two  She
-Whelps  t  Where  the  Ctofi  wr.tes  thus 

DJidpurfiedthenf^g,  and  be  approached  near  to  the  land  of  '^'^'^/^ 

he  caJtoKubi,  Jhhh  was  between  the  land  of  Ifrael  and  the 
 Phkfimt,  they  fa,d,  &c. 

no  U  Be  Teri,  if  alfo  the  name  of  a  place.  .  „,t,»k,r 

VII   Kfflli  Gophna.    Concerning  the  fituatio
n  of  th.s  place  it  is  doubted,  whether 

itiTtobTaflignedf,o  Judah,  or  wthe  land  of  Sam
aria.    Thefe  th.ns  cerung fem 

plainly  to  lay  i?  to  JWci    3./'^  faith  thefe  WOrds  concern,?8  T'J"  T3^1,"8  ̂   ?    ,  M  * 

phna:  where  tarrying  one  day  ,  in  the  morning  he  marches  f
orward,  *ttf*Py0™  a} 

pitches  his  fiatton  along  the  valley  of  thorns  
unto  a  certain  Town,  called  Gabath-Saul. 
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The  Hkrafalem  Talmndifts  write  thus:  n  Fourfcore  pair  of  Brethr
en  Priefts  named 

'JSStSi'  fourfcore  pair of  Sifters  Prieftejfei  in  Gophna%  in  one  night.  Yo
u  will  fcarce  find  fo  many 

Priefts  in  the  Country  of  Samaria.  . 

old.  .vJV>.         n,Qiya  j^udu!  Mrw»    o  the  Synagogue  of  the  wen  of  Goplna  was   
m   Ztppor: 

fol'56'u        whom  you  will  fcarcely  believe  to  be  Samaritan*. 

pjofithJiuB.     p  Of  the  eleven  Toparchies,  the  fecond  after  Jerufalem  w
as  Toparcha  GophmUca,  in 

[V,'C7£'    PlinjqZophanitica,  theToparchyof  Gophna 

IZI*        The  word  ̂ 2^  Gophna  is  derived  from  the ̂ -yards 

v  h  ,,,(.  ci»       VIII.  pin  r^Pa,  7*e  ftfc;  ,/  Umht.    r  &w*  Elders
  came  to^  to  intercalate 

^.io!.78.4-  the  xcann  the  Valley  of  Rimmon:  namely,  R.  Mar,  R.Juda,  R.Jofe,  R.Simeon,  K.  JSIe- 

heJiak  R.Lazar  Ben  Jacob,  and  R.Jochanan  Saudelar  And  a  little ;  after:  
There  was  a 

marble  rockthere:  into  which  every  one  fajlned  a  nail,  therefore  it  rs  called  
to  this  day,  The 

Roc  k  of  nails.  ,  _  .  *i       r  r 

,Gloff.«nBi*.      \X.s  They  do  not  bring  the  Sheaf  (ot  mismis)  but  from  fome place    nea
r  Jerusalem 

stnbtdr.ioln.  Blft  ̂   rom  ,,iue  marferufalemfi)all  not  produce  thoje  firft  fruits,  then  they  fetch  it  further  off. 

There  was  a  time,  when  a  Sheaf  was  brought  out  of  the  Gardens  pany  of  Zeriphin,  and  th
e 

two  hazes  cut  of  the  Valley  TOO  \y  of  En  Socar. xvo  loaves  out  oj  im  *  «»<-j    »-»«^  r^   "j   — -  _ 

X.  TLcyfometimc  ashed  R.  'jofua,  \T\  nQ  r-m  U3,  What  concerning  the  fons  of  the  en- 

vious woman  ?  (  as  I  Sam.  I.  6.  )  he  anfwered,  Te put  my  head  between  two  high  mountains, 

namely  the  School  of  Shammai,  and  of  HiUel,  that  they  may  daflj  out  my  brains  :  but  I  tefii- 

fie  concerning  the  family  DyiX/J— P3D  *3W  I—V3  of  Beth  Anubai  of  BethZebuim; 

and  of  the  family  W*  r-tti,  &c.  of  Beth-Nckjphi  of  Beth-KoJJjefl) ,  that  they  were  the 

fons  of  the  envious  women;  and  yet  their  posterity  flood  great  Priefts,  and  offered  at  the 
Altar. 

CHAP.    LVI. 

Samma.     Sychem. 

■llwtov 

in  the 

midaU between  'ftclea  and  Galilee.      For  it  begins  at   a  Town  called  Ginea,  lying  in  the  great 

plain,  and  ends  at  theToparchy  of  the  Acrobateni  :  the  nature  of  it  nothing  differing  from 
Judca,&LC.  -in 

bmafasbtni,      [*r^3-pj?,  b  Acrabit a  was  diftant  from  Jerufalem,  pay1?  OV  l^nO,  the  Jpace  of  a 

c;p.5.  tola.    ciays  j()ur},y  Northwards.  ~] 
Samaria  under  the  firft  Temple  was  the  name  of  a  City,  under  the  fecond  of  a  Coun- 

t  r*ntbm%  fo!.  try.     Its  Metropolis  at  that  time  was  Sychem  3  r— Ytf  jniO^  JOIID  DIPQ,  c  A  place  defti- 
17.2.  md  to  revenges:  and  which  the  Jews,  as  it  feems^  reproached  under  the  name  of  Sychar  : 

loh.  IV.  5.  from  the  words  of  the  Prophet  anaa  *»TiDn7  ̂ n,  Wo  to  the  drunken  Ephra- 

mites,  Efa,  XXVII!.  I.  The  Mountains  of  Gerizim  and  Ebal  touched  on  it. 

The  City  Samaria  was  at  laft  called  Sebafie:  and  Sychem,  Neapolrs.    R.  Benjamin  thus 

dBtn'am  \n    writes  of  them,     d  Sebafie  [r— M3rtf]  is  Samaria;  where  fl ill  the  Pal/ace  of  Ahab  King 
jiimr.  miW  p  of  Ifrael  is  known.     Now  that  City  was  in  a  mountain,  and  well  fortified,  and  in  it  were 

6°'  (t>r'ngsi  an^  we^  ro.it ered  land,  and  Gardens,  and  Paradifes,  and  Vinyards,  and  Oliveyards. 
And  two  Par  fie  thence  (  eight  mi\es)  is  Neapolis,  which  is  alfo  Sychem,  in  mount  Ephraim. 
And  it  is  feated  in  a  valley  between  the  mountains  Garizim  and  Ebal:  and  in  it  are  about  an 
hundred  Cuthcans  obfeiving  the  Law  of  Mojes  only,  and  they  are  called  Samaritans  :  and  they 

have  Priefts  of  the  feed  of  Aaron.     And  a  little  after,  They  facrifice  in  the  Temple  in  mount 
Gerizim,  on  the  day  of  the  Pafsover,  and  the  feafi  days,  upon  the  Altar,  which  they  built  up- 
cn  mount  Gerizim,  of  thofi  flones,   which  the  children  of  Ifrael  fit  up,  when  they  paffed  over 

Jordan,  ckc.     And  afterwards,  In  mount  Gerizim  are  Fountains  and  Paradifes:  but  mount 
Ebil  if  in  like  the  flones  and  rocks  :  and  between  them  in  the  valley  is  the  City  Sichem. 

t  Utph.it  Be!/.     Jofiphuafy&Wmg&f  Vefpafian  $  e  'T-zr^-^v.&fc  'Af^uaSrfa,  I'Stv  &x  £  'S.a.Lut^Jm^^,  £ 
Ub.4.  cap. 25.  ̂ jj^j  t^J  NictTTuAij'  f&^/jfyj'jUJ,   MxZapdu  2   ̂ jsr^  ?$  ̂h^a^J.ct)v,  &C.  He  turned  away 

to  AmtnduSy  tlencc  through  the  Country  of  Samaria,  and  by  Neapolis  fo  called,  but  Mabartha 

by  the  Inhabitants,  8cc  r*4rnay0,  Maabartha, 

fR.Ifinael 
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r  n    jr      u      o~^T~btSibu  >snn'?  *—}!«,  went  to  Neapolk.     The  Cnthcans  came  to  f  nitrof  Avo. 

an  under  i for  it  I  iritUn  /And  facob  hid  the  Idols  under  the  
Grove,  which  was* 

You  may  not  improperly  divide  the  times  of  Spuria
  under  the  fecond  Temple,  into 

hSS  namelybefore  the  building  of  the  Temple  
at  &aUm.  and  «ad»t«| 

SSSSii  asitwasdiftinguilhcd  from  JtuUifm
,  and  as  ,t  was  an  ApoftafiefromK 

although  both  Religions  indeed,  departed  not  an 
 hairs  bredth  from  deceitful  fuper 

"  The  Author  of  Ufa*  does  not  fpeak  amifs  here,    g '  Then  (  .4r  Simeon
  the  JuftV  £W  H 

.  J™/  went  into  pfrtiJ  Part  followed  SW.  the>0,  and  Antigo
ne  hn ;  Scholar    and 

•  their  Sehool  5  as  they  had  learned  from  E*«  and  the  Prophets :  Part  &«*>£
<"**; 

« fon  in  law  :  and  .they  offered  facrifices  without  the  Tem
pleof  God,  and  .nft.tuted  rites 

«  out  of  their  own  heart.    In  that  Temple,  Manaffeh,  the  fon  in  law  of  f  *"^'' ̂  

•  fon  of  Jehofina,  the  fon  of  Jczedel,  the  high  Pried  performed  the  ̂ ^J^,* 'that  time  Zadok^d  Baithi,  the  Scholars  oi  AnLgonm  d;d/,  «manv  wen bttk 

« the  beginning  of  the  Schilm  9  namely,  when  in  the  days  
of  A»««r*r  many  went  bacK 

'  'iTZVSpSounlhed  about  two  hundred  years.W N  U  V^£^£$fe*. fire  of  H^ ,  but  the  Samar.tane  fi.perftit.on  per.ft.ed  not,  ̂ ^J^ro™ 

as  odious  to  the  ?<»>x  as  He*fc«»>,  >*.  IV.  9.  Yet  they  confefi   hat W» ^  fj •  , Hi,  ,,r  ** 

/  £  /W  tf  *  SW,/«»c,  M  d^^+tofimUm  ^»rt *r/lt  noted in  the  Z"  '    m 
their  path/ clean.  But  much  difpute  is  made  about  the.r  visuals,  

in  he  place noted  n  me 

margin.  R.Jacob  Bar  Acha  in  the  name  of  R.  Lawfa,th,  
'  The  viduals  of  the £**"'  are 

:  fe  £f A(,.'"  sett  ifift  ̂ SS 
certain  City  of  the  Samlritancs,  and  a  certain  S,

~<  Scnbe  came  to ̂ h.m,  t  o™ 

whom  when  he  afked  fomething  to  drink,  and  K  was  fet  *^2gZ£*2£?Z& 

ed  about  it,  &c.    And  other  th.ngs  ,0  that  purpofe  are  read  not  "JJgJ^  ££ 
VBtP  >-«  t-rai  '  No  wine  was  found  in  *  «K.^£?3Efi  t»°ught 
•«  bath,  but  in  the  end  of  the  Sabbath  there  was  abundance 

,  for  the  S}  B 

'it,  and  the  Samariums  received  it  of  them,  d-f.  O;ccons  of  women  after  mthMi*, 
m  They  took  not  the  half  fhekel  of  the  Cancans,  no    the  P'R™£"  c^h**. ....  ...  ;:       >  p   //;  r,jj    *  A  ̂ amintane  is  as  a  Heat  ben.    iv.  owitun  w>»  *•  B  H(tr(,f  there 

child  birth,  dv.     nRMijaid      A  bama"tai?? ;'        R    ,  The  tradition  is  concer- foi.46.a. 
<  faith,  A  C«/W  is  as  an  J/r*e/,*e  in  all  things     R .  Lazar^  ̂   comradlas  R. 

■  ning  the  Heathen,  not  concerning  the  Cntheans,
  &c.   But  the  l  mm 

'/««»<<  »«^«r  *<-«/?/  J  not,  /»  >««r  Cwrfjr.     It  is  a  I  rad",orV  accurate  in  it 
«L/«/fa,th,  In  whatfoever ;  precept  the  ̂ ^^S^SZn  rm>  «Q 
<  than  the  IfrsclHe,.     Th.s  « to  be  underaood    ̂ h*^  'f^ered  about  in  the.r 
•prNPW»  Concerrg^      rinAth^ecTpt    nor  any  remainders  of  a  precept, 
'Towns;  but  now  when  they  have  neither  P««ptj  >         % H*«r»jM* 

« they  are  fufpefted    and  they ;are ̂ corrupted     J6^  o"f  R.^*«  to  mind,  who  faid ed,  from  a  word  that  %",he7trS«^^  tibOlfe**  that  is.Md.W 
t=>n>33  ,yprroa  nn-y  '^ '  f  7±T  tTfomehZm^t,  what  that  means,  7*;«-«w 
mixed  and  confounded  among  them.     It  is  »°™tnlng ",„  refidi      wUhin  their 

„cre featured, nthvrTowns,  whether  it  i.  fpoken 
 of  the  Cg J-w  ««  ing 

own  Towns,  or  of  the  W  reGd,n8  ̂ 'Sce "and e  SoT«tat  the  SanJ.tans 

? •&  ̂  p»  2-Mff  ?*  r*  «^f*  lffiuX/K»*«  (>''*  ie  )  he  compallcd 
IS<iM^tA&«®4  oJiiw  cw«7Bg9t«,  Sec-       1?  tne  """  "  f    thoufand  inhabitants  into 

a  City  with  a  very  fair  wall  twenty  furlongs,  a
nd  brought  lix  tnouiana  ( ^ 
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« land,  and  in  the  middle  o 'hi iWrt ̂ e  le     P         y  g 

Th  Samaritans,  r  filth £jW "'J a  >  ̂   And  tbey  have  not  Honour,  n, 
'  n,  tf*  is  in  the  name  °£™^i^.  And  they  have  not  Mercy,  y,  A»m 
•CfoA  is  in  the  name  of  Ifi"*™  J'.V  haveynot  Gentlenefs.  But  for  thefe 
« in  the  name  of  Jacob  JW«Hrt ^\£noSat  they  are  not  of  the  feed  of  7jfc*/. 

fc-fti^SiStlS^  
of  the  Pentateuch,  and  )udge. 

CHAP.    LVH. 

Cefarea.    n^  x**™®-    Stratoes  tow
er. 

*  Bab.  MtgiU. 

foU.i. 

b  Juchat.  fol. 

74.1. 
f  H'trof  Sbi- 

djcfiph.  Antt'q lib.  1 3.  cap.  j  9 
Dt-  Be//,  lib.  1 . 
cap.  1  3. 

f  Idem,  ibid, 

cap.  16. 

XHEA^nterPret^ 
1     Thejffl«,  £^'Z^     i4ViJ  the  dauler  of4r,  which  is  fuuated 

!  £U»  (hall  be  rooted  out,  this  is  Ce^rw,  the  da _ug n  .  &»*«. 

•among  things  prophane.   She  was  a  goad I  rt.ck.ng  in  ljrad  »™«J^^    ̂      ̂   ,  * 

s  ry  sasssis  sssks  ses£  -  «*  - 
the  moft  part  Heathen  with  fifew,  the  City  of

  Beelzebub. 

Whence  ̂ >-r  had  itched  away  ̂ Cny  out  o ' J^A£  sET-- the  name  of  it  was  changed  into  TO^-nfflnTn^,  «  'r  *lZft,  A  Tie  )«(«  of 
the  Gc»«r,y?,  tell  us  in  the  place  alledged :  or  as  the  Author  of  3^fc"££™J 

the  Tamr  TW  7i»r,  or  as  the  Jerufakm  Tabnudifts,  (unlefi  
my  conjefl "red^»"™> 

'  i;  ̂1JQ  7&  r«r  Side/  Whether  out  of  thefe  words  
you  can  make  out  the 

£!  7%fr  **-«,  ^  T«r  
<tm  "  is  your  part  to  ftudy  §  that  cer- 

tainly was  the  denomination  of  this  place,  before  It  was  called  CgSre* 

It  was  diftant  fix  hundred  furlongs,  or  thereabout  from  >
«>&*(  that ,  twenty  hve 

mile  •)  as  ■fcfaAa*  relates  in  that  ftory  of  an  Effene  Jew  that  proph
efied  A  Who,  when 

SU  2«M  the  brother  of  J^**  PaffingbV  ™ the  ̂ mple  having  been  now 

fen  for  by  his  brother,  (  indeed  that  he  might  be  flain  by 
 treachery  )  Oflrange  faith 

TZitlgoodfor  m  to  die,  becanfe  that  Ihich  Iforetold  proves  a  be.  f»  f">f»
T 

t^sZho  ought  U  day  to  die :  aid  Stratoes  Tower  u  the  pla
ce  apposed  for  hi  death: 

HffJv  k  k^*  M*K*.  Wh
ich  is  difiant  fa  hundrcdpAonV  hence: 

Id  then  remams  yet  four  hours  of  day.  But  the  very  time  make'  *J  tT^M^JZ 

vingfaid  ihefc  things,  the  old  man  remained  perplexed  in  his  thoug
hts,  but  by  and  by 

news  was  brought  that  Antsgonm  was  flain  in  a  certain  place  under  ground,  ~^^J»
 

imzPtcf,  in  a  certain  dar^pafage,  which  alfo  Was  called  Zt&t*
>®.  iroey^   s,ra,oes T 

OTHerod  built  the  City  to  the  honour  and  name  of  Cefar,  and  made  a  very  noble  haven 
at  vaft  expences.  ellfoiv  mt£  dvUL<n  Kfoco  A<*U<2,  *,  A«/*©fi^W  ̂ /^M«oi?. 

&  f  uAxL  ̂   pi™  w?6»  «^«|«to,  bee.    ■  He  built  all  the  City  with  white  
ftone 

<  andadorned  it  with  molt  fplendjd  Houfes :  in  which  efpecially  he  (hewed  the  natural 

<  greatnefs  of  his  mind.  For  between  Dori  and  Joppa,  in  the  middle  of  which  this  City 

•lav  it  happened  that  all  the  Sea  coaft  was  deftitute  of  Havens,  &c  He  made  tn
e 

■  ereatcr  Haven  of  Pircus,  &c.     And  at  the  mouth  of  it  ftood  three  great  ftatues,  &
c. 

•  There  were  houfes  joyning  to  the  Haven,  and  they  alfo  were  of  white  ftone,  d^.U
ver 

•  againft  the  Havens  mouth,  was  the  Temple  of  Cefar  fituate  upon  a  nfing  g^und,  ex- 
•  cellent  both  for  the  beauty  and  greatnefs  of  it :  and  in  it  a  large  ftatue  ot  Lejar,  ev. 

•  The  reft  of  the  works  which  he  did  there  was  an  Amphitheatre,  a  Theatre  and  a  market, 

'all  worthy  to  be  mentioned,  &c.   See  more  in  Jofephus. 

Cefarea  was  inhabited  mixedly  by  Jews,  Heathens,  and  Samaritans.     Hence  lome  places 
in  it  were  profane  and  unclean  to  the  Jem. 
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~~~~~Z  .,.  ,        <  „p  Chaiiabar  Abba  (aid,  My  father  faffednot  underlie  Artb  c) 'Cchn'i:  /  Hm»f.  .vn;r, 

/«,*,  W  IhingfrefenU  '*  vas  fiakd.   fvm  |TOP       w  uv  (     , 

<gft!  SSSKll  uproars  between  the  Ctffl*  &4  and  |£ J*****! 

^always  went  by  the  word,  W«<  hath  very  much     «»**  ,  w  B,„  „b. 

:h^Nwh^^ vertible  terms.  ,  fon  of  Work.(bops  built  by  a  i  ibid. 
/  In  this  City  were  the  full  leeds  ot  a  airenn  w  r    y  T  thoudnd  men  were  m  Ibid,  caP.3* 

certain  Grr*of  Cefirea  near  a  Synagogue  °^e^  ■"*  ̂ od- 

**?££ " ^*SS*l4<*m
  are  celebrated  every  where  .  the  Tai

n,- 
dical  books. 

fent  his  fon  from  Ceprea  to  Tybenas  to  the  Univerlity,  e^;  /  '//^  tf/q  Mtrof.  And 

V    MOP  nUHB  %  *  &  Pr/^r/  0/  Ce/2rM.  »j«*.  foi  47.4. 
'     rrL.       *n  r  a„J  "Id.   I't.jcotn. 

VI.  n  OIU  of  Cefarca.    And  fol       ' 
VH    ̂   R  A&  of  Ce/dre<*,  and  K.  laihabpba,  ecu  ,  id.  Ro|7;  Hil. 
VII.  .*   xv.  ;        y  .  ;,  ut  ,,    fj,JB4j,fol.s5? 

, ha,  of  &/«*.  ■•  we  do  not  enquire  o    the ̂ eafon ̂of  he ̂ .me
   tor  £  «  „,, 

where  Nffl  swffl,  *  Tic  Vw*  M adadu     In
  P  ^ 

ned.     R.  Abhnfit  teaching tn  the  Synagogue  M;»fa°[l  Je    V  wri„  rtwe,  and  of  that 

If  hand,,  and  \hey  Med  bin,  •**  £*> **  ̂   JJ8  ' '  c  tie  of  ling,  'but  not  of  the 

CHAR   LVH
L 

.It-  find  *  TownrnarUedout  Wogre^a^  =JJ  fJS?  |g3?' W    fome.    1.  If'*  "lied  ***«**»»  ̂ J^JL \ofephui  himfelf :  iA^W^* 

3 J'M*u***W  *^  «f  C  M*VJ%££  iT%»t  Alexander  feanng  hu  [  An- 
&6S  vl^/4^  •  ■*  ̂ '^ iX^i ? beginning  at  Cafharzaba,  nbub  u  no* 
ttoehuTDionyfusT  connngdtg,  ad  P  '™%J%g     §  fif     lirlon&l.     Note  by  the 

#<gg^^fX\tt*  ^LoDgi> that  ,s  e,6ht miles.  VVe 
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m  %  •*»»   fr*V  «f 'f  *  e*.'*^  %%£**«,***«  f,  his  fiber,  and  a 

!£$££?$  &^»^S
*?S*  you  muft  P,ace  te  Chy 

much  nearer  >r«/i/cW,  than  almoft  all  the  Maps  do.  ,     oWD*n*r-OS> 

J&&  Sfi^ft^^  toMA«
*    We  do  not  affert  the  truth  of  the  th.ng, 

lM,'"U°l   we  only  take  f°»^°^.f"^    ,   fi      fixed  tts  fword  t0  the  door  of  Bef*-AfcA*. 

^^,i»^  "»*««*>> withthat  fwort 
«  umnftrufted  :  r-OJO,  &c.  from  o»  T/adit^ns  of  cleannefs  and  uncleannefs. 

:  R&S&7 g  0*3 ISLSK  we're  pla
ces  in  the  utmoft  borders  Think  of 

the  fare  of  the  ftory,  and  how  fuch  an  Encomiu
m  could  reach  as  far  as  Ant.patn,  almott 

IS  the  middle  of  Samria,  as  it  is  placed  in  the  Maps.
    And  what  authority  had  Ezefyah 

.  *&B3Sv^sss£*%  j**-*  *?  Gr;  r  cirri:: ««  i  a  *•*  *  •      i/Thp  Cutkeam    fav  thcv    prayed  Alexander  the  Ore**,  that  ne 

&*"?*  tetgB%4ft*M  >«■ ̂ and  d^ered  the  th^ro 

■  forth    holdTgorches  in  their  hands.     Some  went  this
  way,  and  others  that  all  nigh 

•  il   the  morning  brake  forth,  when  the  morning  grew  light  faid  (
Mxanfoy °, J» 

•  m en  who  are  fhofc  r  The  Jews,  faid  they,  who  have  rebelle
d  agamft  you.  When  they 

'were  come  cwtutft  to  Viptfw,  the  Sun  arofe,  a
nd  they  were  met  bythefe: 

'whenZwerfaw  Simon  ttef.fi,  lighting  down  out  of
  h»  Char.ot  he  worlh.ped 

hDo  ytu  think,  that  the  High  Prieft  cloathed  in  his  prieftly  garments, 
 and  the  Jem, 

went   through  all  Sanaria  afmoft,  in  fuch  folemn  proceffion>   
 Jofephut,  relating  th.s 

,.-  v,m,  rtorv    onlv  the  name  of  Jaddua  changed,  faith  this  meeting  was  g
  ««  -re™-  ™.  2a*x 

.l^Terl-f*  place  caUedSapha.  But  this  name  being  changed  into  the  G
reek  language  f,gm- 

fies  A  WatchTower.  For  the  buildings  of  Jerufalem  and  the  Temple 
 mtght  from  theme  be 

feen.  Of  which  place,  He  and  We  treat  elfewhete  under  the  name  
of  J™;,  Scopus, 

and  a^DiSf,  Tzoptim. 

CHAP.  LIX. 

(jalilee.    *7^J. 

,  sfcetmr^cap. <  HP  H^E  R  E  a  is  Galilee  the  upper,  and  Galilee  the  nether,  and  the  Valley.    From 

9  haft*  '       t  Caphar  Hananiah,  and  upwards,  whatfoever  land  produceth  not  Sycamines  is 
4  Galilee  the  upper  :  but   from  Caphar  Handniah,  and  below,  whatfoever  produceth  Sy- 
4  camines  is  G*///<?e  the  nether.    There  is  alio  the  Coaft  of  Tiberias,  and  the  Valley. 

m  mb  dl         btijo^  Zacu;  vus  r<zA»Aa|a4,  tIjj  n  «w,   k,  t  >afa>  <0&<nty%&JOfMw9  &c.     Phmice 

BtfailczvA  and  Syria  compos  both  Galilees,  both  the  upper,  and  the  nether  fo  called.    Ptolemais,  and  Car- 
ntel  bound  the  Country  Wcftward. 

That  which  is  faid  before  of  the  Sycamines  recals  to  mind  the  City  Sycaminon,  of 

c  m  h?  lib  which  Pli"y  fPeaks-  c  We  M&go  back,  faith  he,  to  theCoafi,  and  to  Phxnice.  
There  was 

i  aP.  19.    '  the  Town  Crocodilon  :  it  is  a  River.   The  Remembrance  of  Cities.    Dorum%  Sycaminum,  The Promontory  Carmel}  &cc. 

And 
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And  Jofephus:  d^nrXAjm,  it,  ̂ 1a.^U  &  r  My>fj&t*bjj  ̂ wjifJAvv,  8tc.     He  fit  Jail,  dAntiq.  lib.  13 

and  being  brought  to  the  City  culled  Sycaminum,  there  he  landed  his  forces.  cap.20. 
ilJIODUJ  Shiknionah  the  name   of  a  place,  among  the  Tatmudifls,  feem  to  defign 

thatTowA.    «rU!D|NEJ  'ZTID  IT!   miCSBrOnn  "73-  WheretheGlofs^.c'P' 
faith ,  nj^Dp^P    Shikpiotiah  is  the  name  of  a  plaic. 

Since  the  whole  land  of  Samaria  laid  between  Judea  and  Galilee,  tis  no  wonder,  if 

there  were  fome  difference  both  of  manners  and  Dialed  between  the  inhabitants  of 

thofe  Countries.  Concerning  which  fee  the  eighty  fixth,  and  the  eighty  feventh 

Chapters.  u 

f  AicLKooicy  jy  rlosa&  kT  *  T*Mct]cu>  c-i<n  niXm  k,'xu>iiam.  There  are  two  hundred  and  four  ̂ ^hmc Cities  and  Towns  in  Galilee.     Which  is  to  be  underftood  of  thole  that  are  more  eminent,  p  542. 

and  fortified.  H 

g  In  nether  Galilee,  thofe  among  others  were  fortified  by  Jofephus,  Jotopata,  Beerfabee,^m^[Ut 
Salami* ;  Pareccho,  Japha,  Sigo,  Mount  Itaburion,  Tarichee,  Tiberias. 

In  uppor  Galilee,  The  rock  Acharabon,  Seph,  Jamnith,  Mero.    More  will  occur  to  us  as 
the  go  on. 

CHAP.    LX. 

Scytboptis.  V&VrC20  Beth-(han  the  beginning  of  Galilee. 

TH  E  bounds  of  Galilee  were  a  'Aire  ivmi&zjLctx,  Icluxh^Jl^  -n  k,  2*^3o«*»Ai$,  ia&x°jl  jfo,3.  cap.*. 

?$  'logiTMt  fdR&°v :  on  the  South   Samark  ,  and  Scythopolts  ,  unto  the  flood  of 

'Jordan. 
Scythopolis  is  the  fame  with  Beth-flan,  of  which  is  no  feldom  mention  in  the  Holy 

Scriptures,  Jof.  XVII.  II.  Judg.  I.  27.     1  Sam.XXXL  10.    B*9<jawi  t&Avpfyn  &&$fE*- 
Xluiw  2k*3dWu; :  b  Bethfane,  faith  Jofephus,  called  by  the  Greeks  Scythopolis.    It  was  di-  JJf^'Sce 
(taut  but  a  little  way  from  Jordan,  feated  in  the  entrance  to  a  great  Valley:  for  fo  theaifoiib.13.cap* 

fame  Author  writes,  Aia£d.v1is  3  -ir  'lo^b^htw  r,tcov  &fe  70  [dyt  -jntiov,  «  tuVna  *J?  <&&*&)•  ,0* 
•*w  -jreA^  BiftraV/i,  Sec.    Having  faffed  Jordan  they  came  to  a  great  plain,  where  lies  before  you 
the  City  Bethfane,  &c.  ._ 

c  Before  time  it  was  called  Nyfa  (  Pliny  being  our  Author  )  by  Father  Bacchus,  his  »»ri«  li^capVii. 
being  there  buried. 

It  was  a  part  of  the  land  of  Ifrael,  when  it  was  firft  fubdued,  but  fcarcely,  when  it 

was  fubdued  the  fecond  time  5  as  d  R.  Solomon  fpeaks  not  amifs.     Hence  it  pafled  into  a  dD^j^u 
Greek,  denomination,  and  was  inhabited  by  Gentiles.     Among  whom  neverthelefs  not  a 

few  Jews  dwelt ,   who  alfo  had  fometime  their  Schools  there ,   and  their  Do&ors. 

^QN  #l7  lV?NUJ   ''NJtt)"^    eThe  mn  ofBethflean  ask§d  R.  Immi,  What  if  a  man\*™W*tU- 
take   away  (tones  from  one  Synagogue,  and  build  another  Synagogue  with  them  ?  He  anfwer- 

ed,  It  is  not  lawful.    And  mention  fc  made  $10-^33  HD^  f  of  Something  done^™^™> in  Beth-fljean  by  the  Do&ors  about  the  wine  of  the  Heathen. 

gRefi  Lachifi  faith,  if  Paradice  be  in  the  land  of  Ifrael  HHXXh   ]W'V?^ \0tf :****> 
Beth-fiean  is  the  gate  of  it:  if  it  be  in  Arabia,  Beth-Geram  is  the  gate  of  it  :  if  among  the 

Rivers,  Damafcus.     TheGlofs  is,  The  fruits  of  Beth-fiean  were  the  fweeteU  ef  all  in  the 

land  of  Ifrael    Q^plH    fJTOS    vD>  &c-     hfim  Unnin  ZarmnU  mre  madt  ™$"&fX Beth-ffiean. 

I  3  CHAP. 
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b  Bib.  Btnc. 

(oI.j$i. 

c  Bib.  Embh. 

CHAP.   LXI. 

&*  Hmnub.   If*  Hf>    ™  M  *  °m
 

TT  feemsalroto  m****** hence  <IJn  ***  T  nti 
^»SnS*  Place  once  and  j^^XS  i^V 

M^ssratfBes  - ~  -  *•  **  -  z,7 "'""; 
death  MribnUd  to tie  f  cor  figs  and  ratfm ■  '»  ̂ j.  M-jtrinQI  -^  *to*    '  """' 

triig  m»tfirv*rd.    The  Glofs  w,  •«*«*         ̂ „,  £ljfm  thonfand  ( cubits.  )  Which 
tbm  wcnmighboun  to  thofroj  Aruvtab   be i<g  aj  sj  ^  rf  the  SabbMb, 

diftance  exceeding  a  Sabbath  days  ,ourny  the  F££  be  °        the  m0*nlDg  fallowing .they 
contained  therafelves  *«ta.tte'Sf  Theft  that  diftributed  their  chanty,  and  not 

ggit^^  win  raeetw   y 
quent  mention  of  this  City.  Mntimim  was  feated  between  Dor,  and  Carmel,  and 

T 

4  <4ncs<] 
.  ID  I 

Hdcm 

CHAP..LXH. 

Tk  ©fj^Ww  «f  '*•  Tri^  
is  Galilee' 

-  aA  nni«  two  Tribes,  and  thofe  of  the  brethren, 

the  proper  place  of  their  Gtuation,  un  •  now ■&  ^  u  Q|J  the  Soutb 

WVribeof  PJ  held  ,te  rffl  t£W>. tVeT'o  ftretd.  it  unto  the  Sea  it 
of  the  Sea  of  Gcnefare,   not  illy :  but  tu  |W|M "  J£    Qf  this  land  3^ 
ftlf.     And  others  worft  ot  all,  who  fet  it  on  the ̂   wen  or  ^      w 
,fcL  writes  thus,  -  t  gSU  %#  ̂ ^Si    %St %  tVcft  fthe  £»&*, ) 

^Tt  Country  of  »».  touched  JfP-^^^nfi^lTNoS 

£2u*A»  Obje-ingttoclaufe  ̂ £££*%  ̂ S  .and  o^.. fwaded  alfo  by  the  TaXmdud  Wnters,  and  ed  by  re  Q/  .  "^  that  whole  Sea  to 
h„lon  to  lie  on  the  South Ihoreand coafl .of  %e^Xt  argument,  we  are  led,  we  (hew 
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j  4h.  Arimw  of  "Jordan,  belonged  to  the  portion  of  Nephtkali.  But  now  if  you 

and  the  &*&&  ̂ Mali  from  the  fprings  of  Jordan  to  the  utmoft  Southern  coaft 

ft^fiE?K/«V(  wWch  our  opinion  does,)  alas!  how  much  doth  this  exceed 
of  theSea«  ̂ {he  0\her  Tribes !  For  from  Sc}thopol«,  the  utmoft  South  border  of 
the  proportion  f  Qtm^ttt  was  not  above  fifteen  mWa .  within 

Gf  hfoa Swtrbrlhof  the  two  Tribes  of  Ifichar  ̂ Zakuhn 
 is  contained. 

t ItlS^oTco^ofGenefaretto^C^pofJor^  
were  about  forty  m.les, 

which  to  affign  to  the  land  of  Nephtkali  alone,  is  neither
  proportionable,  nor  con- 

8rX7*.  This  objeSion  indeed  would  have  fome  weight  in  it,  if  the 
 land I  of  Nephtkali 

i-fyZnyA  itfelf  Eaftwardlvasrauchasthelandof  lfackar  and  Zabulon.  Fo
r  thefe  run 

^asfari*  MSrrLseaj  but  that  hath  the  land  of  #er,  
and  the  jurifdiftion 

of  f>«  and  Sydon  lying  between  it  and  the  Sea.  So  
that,  when  the  bredth  of  hofe 

Countries  is  meafured  from  South  to  North,  the  bredth  of 
 this  is  meafured  from  Eaft  to 

Weft  There  « therefore  no  fuch  great  inequality  between 
 thefe,  when  this  is  contained 

in  fhe  like ftraits  of  bredth  with  them,  and  theyenjoy  the 
 ̂ length  with  this. 

Vhe  confines  of  the  land  of  Nephtkali  bounded  the  land  of 
 AJher  on  one  fide   and 

:r:  and  this  land,  in  the  fame  manner  as  the  portionof 

fit 
i  O 

■d  • 

?$  fsfnch,  that  runs  from  Cartel  to 
 Sidon. 

CHAP.  LXIII. 
w- 

7 'be  Weft  coatt  of  Galilee-Carmel 

THE  .peopleof  Ificharh»d  T^«  ™  ̂   KUff*  W^Sf^**  '$&,? 

the  Ller  for  their  bound,  in  length  ,  the  people  of  Zabulon,  
Ka^^v  *  3*A«**»,  r 

CarmelandtkeSca.  „„,,„tain   as  amountanous  Country,  containing  almoft 
Camel  was  not  fo  much  °ne  mountain,  as    noun  a  jr

,  b 

the  whole  bredth  o ^tadrf  f^  ffla^S  ̂untain  tops,  known  by  the  fame 
,t  feems   a  certain  ̂ ^dto^  "ft.     i  Tie  Promontory  Carmel,  in  P/i»,,  «rf  in  ,«,».„„  »* 

rffiftW^^f!  E?r  ,  [JTOpy]  where  .^,. 

in  tht  day  time.  ,    „.         Wbat  js  that  River  >  JC»/&«»,  fay  the 

K^/M^i  "V'1  f"rWeV  fnmS  pouring  out  it  felf  into  the  Sea:  and 
MapsTfor  fome  defcr.be  it no .far  from  M  gur mg  

K_ 

that  not  without  a  reafon,  fetched  from  '  *"f.^"  *0n  the  North. 
fion  to  flow  South  of  Carmel,  not  as  ̂ J^ZZoTit^e  River  Pagida,  or  Bel, 

»«f  ̂ ^-^^r*^/<sSk^who;hath  moreoverthefe  words,, ,*.£*, 

»*  *  '*'<^  <Cto**  CfLdtc    Thence  are  ike  2W  We,  Qotherwife  £»V 
Promontory,  Tyrus  heretofore  an  IJland  «*""**  fa  ,-Jtt*  <b£  &c. 
*„]  andSarepta,  and  drnithon; an* ̂   Jg^^^rf  Pfarf*,.-  for  in 

Thefe ilJWSrT^^  ̂ SStaSd  parting  of'the  land  of  JM  from P/^aww it  felf,  or  Aw,  ̂ /^.'jP      .   ta?uAaL,&c.   PWe «"< *>""  <*° cm: 'ut,.'e.p.4. 
J>fa*fe     Hence  ftftbr,  /  ̂   \  ̂ Tj^f^ft^M*  and  Carmel  fit  bound, 
fas  the  tm  Galilee,   theuppe, 'and  the nether !£*«•  ,  ftim  the  whole  length  of 
to  the  Country  on  the}Yefi.  What?  Do  "M™"™*  aifo  have  produced  el  fe  where, 
Galilee  on  the  Weft  ?  He  had  (aid  eUewhere  ̂ *^£J  (<£  the  Notth : )  alas ! 
that  the  land  of  Nephthali  was  extended  as  far  as  mount  uw*  \  

how 
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howFarbehindP*/^ 

z  SS'I^  $$£&£  «  -  b-ded  an* ,onser  by  the Sea,  but  by  thofe  territories.  Chapter  of  this  little  Work, 
We  Paw,  ,n  the  Scheme   produce  d  by  ™  m  *°J^k  £  briefly  defcribed,  how 

$W  fevrfSlftrf  aS  a™  there^lt  for  a
  bouS  and  that  L  the  fenfe  which 

rteffl^SSSfiKSS  SffJH  fi  SPLITS which1 Sre  theloidttries  bette^nljiJi/cc,  and  the  borders  of  7>  and
  V" 

■   .  '-J      • 

CHAP.    LXIV. 

<*Jcon.     Dy.    Ftolemais. 

__  ,  >■>    vi>  S+jVajfe,  ^Svb'AiiSL    8cc.     Ptolemak  (which  is  alfo  called 

""""•  t^iun^i  %UIXly  firms'  k  ff  f  «  £"g,f  ̂  S^lS 

oneniwhclshe  Sepulchre  of  Melon  i  having  
about  H  the  face  of  an hundred  cubits 

Zmll  worthy  admiration.    Fol  it  is  in  the  form  of  a  round
  Valley,  affording  glafiefand, 

which  when  niany  (liips  cowing  thither  have  gathered,  the  p
lace  is  again  replenijbea. 

and  ̂ZnTtfefis  fecfonedfor  the  North,  (that  is,  for  Heathen  land 
 ) 

.M4M*     llnAonthilandfyraeUandisnot.    And  
therefore  dR-WbenHanamah  kJT«l 

fol.43.3.         tie  Arch  of  Aeon,  and  faid,  Hitherto  is  the  land  of  Ifrael.  ..,«,„     n„» 

.« 1  "•**•«.■'*.      e  j?.  ̂ „  /,f„  Gamaliel  faid,  1  far*  Simeon  hen  Cahna  drinking  wine  in  Aeon    &c.    i*>* 

%%$   ™ ,/  |K  /&  W/  0/  A  W,  «r  »  >  See  the  Author  of  Juchafn  d.fputmg  
largely 

nus,  when  it  is  written  in  your  Law,  There  (hall  not  cleave  to  thy  hand  any  of 
 the  accur- 

fed  thins  ?  He  anfwered,  1  muU  not  anfwer you  in  the  Bath,  (  Becaufe  you  muft  no
t  fpeak 

of  the  law  when  you  ftand  naked.  )  When  he  came  out  therefore,  he  faid I  scent  not  into 

her  hounds,  but  foe  came  into  mine.  (  The  Glofs  is,  The  Bath  was  before  Jhe  was.)  And
 

m  fay  not,  Let  us  make  a  fair  Bath  for  Venus,   but  let  us  makf  a  fair   Venus  fir 
 the 

Bath,  &c.  ...  .•  _„j 

A  ftory  done  at  Aeon  before  R.  Judah  is  related,  not  unworthy  to  be  men
tioned. 

h  ■<»  SMu  h  Rabbi  cam  to  a  certain  place,  and  Jaw  the  men  of  that  place  baking  t
heir  dough  in  unclean- 

bR.  Viffin  in 
Oittin^ap.i. 

cjp.j.  hal  4. 

fol.  5.2. 

i  Id.  Tmnitb, 
fol.21.1. 

nef<.    When  he  enquired  of  them,  why  they  did  fo,  they  anfwered,  a  certain  Scholar  came  to-
 

   waters  Q'WjQ   are  not   of 

the  it*  tfByX2  'Q 
7he  waters  of  the  ftlarjhcs.  Thefe  things  we  have  the  more  willingly  produced,  that  the 

Reader  may  fee,  that  the  letter  V  Ain  was  of  no  found  with  thefe  }  examples  like  to 

which  we  bring  elfewhere.  Now  hear  the  Gloffer  5  Rabbi  faw  this,  faith  he,  in  Aeon  in 

which  is  Jfrachtic  land,  Heathen  land:  now  he  faw  them  fianding  within  the  limits  of  Jjrae- 

litic  land,  and  baking  their  dough  in  twcleannefs,  and  wondred,  until  they  told  him,  A  cer- tain Scholar  came  hither,  &c. 

1DV  "13D  Caphar  Aeon,  is  very  frequently  mentioned  by  the  Talmudijts. 

i  A  City  which  produceth  fifteen  hundred  footmen,  as  )2jJ  ̂ 23  Caphar  Aeon,  if  nine 

dead  perfons  be  carried  out  thence  in  three  days  fucccjjively,  behold!  it  is  the  Plague  :  but  if 

in  one  day,  or  in  four  days,  then  it  is  not  the  Plague.  And  a  City,  which  produceth  five  hundred 

foot,  as  )T)^V  12D  Cathar  Amikl.  &c- 

Hence 
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Hence  are  the  names  of  feme  Aeon  Rabbins,  as 

kR.  Tanehnm,  the  fin  of  R.  Chaia  of  Caphar  Aec 

IR.  Simeon  ben  Judah,  )^V  3SS.©  &  Amm  <>f  C*Phar  Ac0»-  >jfceb«.f.fj.i 

71.1 

1  tt  in* 

ncilti.  ait  niv.   nam—  ~»    -— ■ ---  » 

h  R.  Tanchum,  the  Con  of  R-  Chaia  of  Caphar  Aeon.  *  !bid.foi.7.2. 

JudAXfil  1SD  ttTi*  A  man  of  Caphar  A
eon. 

OT'Ot?T?Y"l   J>^3{^  '%  R.  Abba  of  Aeon:  and  others.  »!d.  fol  ?1.i 
Weieh  this  Uory  :  nOne  brought  a  bill  of  divorce  to  R.  lfmitl-,  whofrid  to  him,  Whence  „H;<r»/G,»</i. 

are  you  I  He  "»lhmd  Dy--Dinn3'a  "QOISDD  F/"»  C"(h<"  Samai,  which  M.,hi. 

U  in  the  'confines  of  Aeon.  Then  it  is  needful,  faith  he,  that  you  fay  ,t  mas  written  I  being 
trcfert  and  fealed,  I  being  prefent.  When  he  went  out,  R.  Mat  fatd  unto  htm,  Is

  not  U- 

thar  'Samai  of  the  land  of  Ifrael,  being  nearer  to  Ziffor  than  Aeon  .<?  And  a  little  after :  The Cities  which  are  in  the  borders  of  Ziffor,  near  to  Aeon,  and  which  are  in  the  birders  of  Aeon 

near  to  Ziffor,  what  will  you  do  concerning  them  i  As  Aeon  is,  fo  is  Ziffor. 

CHAP.    LXV. 

Ecdiwa.    Acbyb.    fof.XlX.29.    f«dgA.7i.    *M  T.eW 
Climax  of  the  Tyrians. 

^TRavailing  .from  Aeon  to  Achzib,  on  the  right  hand  of  the  way    Eafiwardly 
  it  is  clean  jArf-j^ 

I  from  the  notion  of  Heathen  land,  and  is  bound  to  tithes,  and  to
  the  law  of  the  fevenlh 

£  J,  til  you  are  cerHfiedthat  it  ssfree.  On  the  left  band  of  the  wa
y,  Wefrward,  ,t  ,s  „- 

^Zn  under  the  notion  of  Gentile  land;  and  it  is  free  from  tithes,  and  from
  the  law  concerning 

fhefeventh  year,  till  you  are  certified  it  ,s  bound  to  thoje  thing
s,  even  until  you  come  to  Achzib. 

ThitSu  hath  thefe  words.     But  the  Text,  on  which  is  th.s  Commentar
y,  is  this  J  ;. 

ImZcotte)     namely  Judea,  Galilee,™*  Perea)  are  bound  to  the  fjt*Hgf
* 

ievenh  year :  whatever  they  pofiffed,  who  came  up  out  of  Baby
lon     rom  the  land  of  Ifrael 

SSfa  Chezib (  the  Hierufolem  Mifrnah  reads  ̂ N ̂ hezib  ),s  no,  fed   nor  tslled 

I,  whatever  they  poMcd,  who  came  uf  out  of  Egypt,  
from  Chezib  ,o  the  Rrver    and  to 

AZnatufid /dtni  tiUed  :  from  the  River  and 
 from  Amanah,  inwards  is  fed  and 

"*Of  Amanah  we  (hall  fpeak  by  and  by    The  River  (  faith  R.  Solomon  up
on ,  the  place  ) 

is  the  River  of  Egyft.     And  Chezib  (  «  fanh  *«****J  »  '*»  "af»e  °f  aPac.e>  »b f *'  p,«i,S>l
..a.i 

j  .  1  ,  J  ,f.h»A  of  Ifrael  which  they  poffelfed  that  came  uf  out  of  Babylon,  and  that 

T£^£^l*«£  uf  outVfliypt.  '  Now  Z  land,  which  they  foffeffid 

ttt  can,  uf  ut  of  lypt,  as  to  the  Demai  (  or  doubt  
of  uth.ng  )  is  *  ,,  ™  s»,k« 

X  land  Hence  is  th« in  the  Text,  on  wh.ch  he  makes  th.s  Comment,  pj-ffl  TDD 
'"  L-;-  m  -.*  vjq  From  Chezib,  and  beyond  is  free  from  the  Demai. 

*Tne  wok  ( Zhezib,  and  Achzib  at  laft  palled  into  Ecdipfa 
,  accord.ngtc .the  manner  of 

the  Syrian  dialect  }  to  which  it  is  common  to  change 
 T  Zam  of  the  Hebrews  .nto  1 

Daleth. 

~SU  r^,aiTc  or  the  HfeP-tM'^BiJ!  ftSrfflJU-*-- nWl   ntir\n>  The  Ladder  of  Tyre.     )J]  "MH    ClH?PD7r  f;I     in  ihT^hce^"''161*-1 
217/5  ST;  Cfa«  «/  lie  Tyrians  they  forgot  

all.     The  d.fc ™*  "^ '*P,aCe 

ci/ed,  about  fomelW,  fent  to  Z££»* {.aSS-JS^f^*--^ Of  him  alfo  is  thisftory,  and  of  the  fame  place.  »r*  J  ^  fc  ,# 

^refotd^st^  '^Z^mffit  *#  ̂ ,  *
*St*4  «*"*«. one  drunk,  that  the  way  allays  mne,&c.  ?n-V"vnn  T^    n^P^^  A  mart 

Let  this  be  marked  b> '^^^  ̂ ^PSPE  LifiA^i^,  «,,,*, 

'&™S  0  ̂  ("  o bebdru0nkPby  every  one
  in  their  .acred  Feafts )  column  , .... 

S™»7/Wj*.-  and  judge  how  foberly  they  e
arned  it   m  thofe  feafts,  rf  they 

mingled  not  much  water  with  their  wine. 

CHAP. 
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g  Hitrtf.  Sht- 
viib,  fol.  ?6a- 
&  C/;a#4f>,  fol. 
60.  I. 

*  7Vr/««  in 
Ctfar.  1V.8. 

t  ̂r«<-/)  in 

d  Hitrof.  San- 
kcdr.  foUo  4. 
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CHAP.    LXVI. 

fbe  Honhem  co4  of  qMee.   
  sJmanah.     7 be  mountain  of Snow. 

T-HIS  CoaftisdefcribedbyM^  ^g*&*  »
M^**#* 

J      Hor.     From  mount  Hor  to  the  entrance  of  Hamath ,«
£.  w  g 

\ount  Hor\n  the  Jew.fr  Writers  '^tX^  i"/ 2,  Ls^M  ̂ icb 
where  K.S,W>«hus,  ̂ 7,^'%^    7fc  „J*.«»«  ,fc£  J/Ae***. 
in  ffe  Talmudical  Language  ts  called  pjOPs       11U' 

The  fame  with  mount  Hor.  „,  p-     •.-  niW  nYTlin   7"Ac  mount  Manvs:  but 
In  the  Jerufalem  Targum  for  «*£* ̂ m°SSS   1^«»««»  Vm*ris.  j 

the  Targum  of  Jonathan  renders  it  Q  J2N  UJll  U      ,   andlrhat  w.thout  the  land  i 
a  What,  fey  the  ?cr«/.to  Writers,  "  °)^  L  thhZdTv^  ̂ atfoever  is 

Whatever  comes  down  from  mo,wt  Amanah  awar
ds     ,  of  the  Una  of    J 

without  the  T"'*">"&'<i  Stlml^Smfi^es  that  return  (  from  their 

^/S  »  fm«<<  from  that,  which  is  fad  (  Cant  IV.  8.  )  HJOfi*  ̂
  1      11UA  I 

renders  it,  Thoufraltjng  from  the  ̂ fArna"^  f  which  the  r 

^f**  -re         w^  nSrn  ->>n  amonz  the  Paraphrap  and  Talmudip  is  the 27*  »w»/fl»  */  Snow,  p^il7n  i  iH  amon&  ulcn     fv  ̂   mSn  -nfO  1U 
fame  with  HeJn.     The  5^-rii«  Interpreter  uoon  j£^ 

:>mn  rsj^n  To  the  mountain  of  Snow,  which  is  Herma
n.     And™  J«™£'«"       r 

Tp^n%ntothc  mountain  of  Snow,  and  placed  
women  there  filling  cake. 

" 'The  AerufalcmTargumuponNumb.XXXV.  write,  thus,
  We  — **  */ W  rf  fc- 

/area  (PhiUippi.  )  See  alfo  Jonathan  there. 

T 

CHAP.  LXVII. 

0"D2  #*»»*.    5W*,  the  firing  of  Jordan. 

H  E  Maps  affign  a  double  fpring  of  Jordan ,  but  by  what  rig
ht  it  fcarce  appears : 

much  lefs  does  it  appear,  by  what  right  they  mould  call  this
  Jor,  and  that  D«r. 

Ttae  is  indeed  mention  mjojephu*  of  little  Jordan  and great  Jor
dan    Hence,  as  ,t  feems, 

was  the  firft  original  of  a  double  fpring  in  the  Maps,  and  of  a  double
  River  at  thofe  firft 

s  v,  hUh*  fprings.     For  thus  Jofephus,  a  Thy*),  4  *  /W  **>^K  IfW"'  ̂ « W  *  £ 

i?i.  &J;    There  are  fountains  (m  Daphne)  whuh  fend  tittle  Jordan,  as  it
  is  called  into  the 

Vreat.    He  treats,  in  the  Text  cited,  of  the  lake  Samochomtis,  and  faith,  afc"&u«  3  «*- 

t*   nt  '(M  rlyzt  t^m  K&*  &c-    That  lhe  fent  °f  "  ̂  "f        f  Ifcff  "/",',? 
Daphne,  which  as  it  is  otherwife  pleafant,  fo  it  contains  firings,  from  which  tjjite  

little 

Rihlah  ('that  we  may  note  this  by  the  way)  by  the  Targumifts  is  rendred  Daphne. 
They  upon  Numb.  XXXIV.  1 1,  for  that  which  is  in  the  Hebrew  and  the  Border

  frail  go 

downtoEiblah,  render  it,  And  the  border  frail  go  down  to  Daphne  See  alfo 
 Aruch >  10 

•"TOH  Daphne.  But  this  certainly  is  not  that  Daphne,  of  which  Jojephus  here  tpeaks ; 

which  will  fufficiently  appear  by  thole  things  that  follow.     But  as  to  the  thing  
be- 

I.  Both  he,  and  the  Talmudifis,  affign  PaniutH  or  Paneas  to  be  the  fpring  of  Jordan  ; 
nor  do  they  name  another. 

I  Near 
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b  Near  Panium    as  they  call  it,  faith  he,  *r  a  mojl  delight  font  Cave  in  a  Mountain,  and  b  Id.  Ant 

under  it  the  land  hollowing  itfelf  into  a  huge  Vale,  full  of  Jtanding  waters.     Over  it  a  great llb-  IS< 

Mountain  hangs,  and  under  the  Cave  rife  the  firings  of  the  River  Jordan. 

And  again,  c  Tlx&L  t*\-  %M*  ™yi; '  w>&t*t  %  Ztimv  6  ™r^.     By  the  firings  ofcU.  it 

Jordan  :  now  the  place  n  called  Vanutm. 

And  ejfewhere,  d  Aox&  y\»  'hphivts  my»  -n  Thivw.    Panium  fcems    to  be  the  fountain  dVM.hb.). 
of  Jordan:  and  more  may  be  read  there. 

S  the Talmdifis  write  thus,  eRabhfiitb,  0«Q2  mj^OO  N4fcV  HT  ̂ iX^ 
^.*;/  r;/t7/;  raf  of  the  Cave  of  Pane*  :  and  fo  is  the  Lraditwn. 

n^ari  \i  jjuJ  f  R-  Vuc  WK  ̂ PCM  U  2*****,  The  Giofi  w,  L#*  «  *{l£h.u 
City,  which  the  Damtes  fubdued.    (  Judg.  XVIII.  29.  )  ItarifJ  M  a  j?/^r,  vtartf  Jordan 

arifcth.  » 

And  P//'^,  £  T/jf  fl/z*r  0/  J<W*»  arifcth  out  of  the  Fountain  Paneas.     ,  tFlin.Vtt.HiJi. 

II.  That  fountain  of  Jordan  was  the  fo  much  famed   fountain  of  little  Jordan,  as
  it  is ,lb *  aV  '$• 

called.     For  fo  it  is  plainly  collected  from  Jofephus.     Concerning   the  DtfriJcf  invading 

JU/&    or  Ifjj&ciK,  which  being  fubdued  they  called  Dan,  he  (peaks  thus  -r  h  "Q^  «'  ̂   JWjJ* 

p'a  tS  A&fo  fe*  *,  cA^j^^'Io^^.^T^yiv,  &c.     B**  f£e/  travailing  a  days  Journey 

through  the  great  Plain  of  Sidbn,  not  far  from  Mount  Uhamia\  and  the  fprwgs  of  le/fcr  Jor- 

dan, ebferve  the  land  to  be  good  and  fruitful,  and  Jhcw  it  unto  their  Tribe,  who  invading  it 
with  an  army  build  the  City  Dan.  *...,.,.  rr     ,     ,  -r       r     r    minima 

In  like  manner  fpeaking  of  Jeroboam,  he  faith  thefe  things  5  /  He  built  two  T
emples  fetU.**M* 

the  Golden  Calves,  one  in  Bethel :   w&v  $  ̂.Aa»>>7,  y,  $i  b£i  <&&;  t<x\<>  mtytTq  Tit  [M**2     Iq£- 
ctzvn  .•  The  other  in  Dan,   which  is  at  the  firings  of  little  Jordan. 

You  may  certainly  wonder,  and  be  amazed,  that  the  fountain  of  little  Jordan  mould 

be  Co  famed  and  known  5  and  in  the  mean  time  the  fountain  of  great  Jordan  to  lie  hid, 

not  to  be  fpoken  of,  and  to  be  buried  in  eternal  obfeurity.  What  ?  Is  the  lef  worthy 

of  fo  much  fame,  and  the  greater  of  none  at  all  >  Let  us  have  liberty  to  fpeak  freely 

what  we  think,  with  the  leave  of  Chorographers. 

I.  It  does  not  appear,  that  any  other  fviver  of  Jordan  flows  into  the  lak$  bamochomtis, 

befide  that,  which  arifeth  from  Paneas.  In  what  Author  will  you  find  the  leaft  fign  of 

fuch  a  River  >  But  only  that  fuch  a  conjecture  crept  into  the  Maps,  and  into  the  minds 

of  men,  out  of  the  before  alledged  words  of  Jofephui,  mifconceived. 

II.  We  think  therefore,  that  Jordan  is  called  the  Greater  and  the  Lef,  not  upon  any 

account  of  two  fountains,  or  two  rivers  different,  and  diftant  from  one  
another;  but 

upon  account  of  the  diftinft  greatnefs  of  the  fame  River.     Jordan  tiling 
 out  of  I  aneas 

was  called  little,  until  it  flowed  into  the  lake  Samochonitis,  but  afterwards
  coming  out 

of  that  lake,  when  it  had  obtained  a  great  encreafe  from  that  lake,  it   wa
s  thenceforth 

called  Jordan  the  Greater.     Samochonitis  received  little  Jordan,  and  fent  for
th  the  Ureat 

For  fince  both  that  lake,  and  the  Country  adjacent  was  very  fenny,  as  appea
rs  out  ofc 

'lofephus,  the  lake  was  not  fo  n^ch  encreafed  by  Jordan  flowing  into  it    as  it
  encreafed 

%/dan  flowing  out  of  it.     *Kftr7«  ̂   *  a^Wn^  *>«  %T  *  t&^7«  a Moors  ££**£ 

and  Fenny  places  poffefs  the  parts  about  the  lake  Samochonitis.     T
he  Kiver  therefore  be- 

low  Samochonitis  feems  to  be  called  Jordan,  above  Samochonitis,  li
ttle  Jordan 

Cefarea  Philippi  was  built  at  Paneas,  the  fountain  of  Jordan :  which  le
t  the  Maps  ob- 

ferve  that  they  place  it  not  too  remote  thence.    Qfanrir®.  <&&$  m%  %$&?       ,^^,r,  ,  ,■ 

iW*  -*&**  Jk*  *«<™M   l  Phil*  hHih  the  Clt>  Cefir?  iH  PjT  ̂   f  §r7»  °f  77  ̂iS?f 
dan.     And  alfo,  WctAi^t  >jb«nkJmA.  \voptfp  K^ej**.  m  Having  fmjlied  Paneas  he  .„.  ̂   ̂ 
named  it  Cefarea. 

CHAP.    LXVIII. 

What  is  to  be  [aid  of  ̂ B&Tl  ̂ <A2,,     The  Sea  of  Apmia. 

rsO^n^Vn  KV  The  Sea  of  Apamia  is  reckoned  the  fev
enth  among  thofe  Seas  that 

compa^  the  land  of  Ifrael  ■  which  word  hath  a  found  fo  near 
 a  kin  to  the  word  Pa- 

mias,  by  which  name  the  Rabbins  point  out  the  fountains  
of  Jordan  that  the  mention 

of  that  word  cannot  but  excite  the  memory  of  this,  yea  almof
t  perfwade,  that  both  de- 

fign  one  and  the  fame  place  :  and  that  the  Sea  Apamia  was  no
thing  elfe,  but  iome  great 

collection  of  waters  at  the  very  fprings  of  Jordan. 

RThis 
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)f.  Tru- motb,  fol.45  2 
^ar  alfo  from  a  the  fame  Ta W.  different  places,  and  far  diftant 

But  the  thing  is  othervvile    Pmmm and  ̂ ^lhc  confin^s  indeed  of  the  land 

from  each  other :  one  in  the  land  of  Jfracl,  the  otner
 

of  Ifiael,  but  in  5;  rU  i„nu„hhis  fi'rfl  fruits  from  Apamia,  and  they 

b  «U*  Mp.  Let  this  Tradition  be  marked  J  A  J»  *JH*  *  gg/  ̂   k  fa  ,t  ,„  thefuh. 
4.  h.l. . ..  P  1WC  wdwrf:  for  theyfiid  ft  »**  M  j«g-  •  /    >       ̂  

„,.,„  „f  ?ew/a/e».    The  GI06  b,  >'T  ", ''in  X  LjW',  <°  °mit  other  Auth<f- 
And  theft  thing,  do  appear  «™»«  dearly  ™  gel    y.   N//,^XXXIV.  I0.  by 

The  $«**»  Interpreter  renden  the  word  ESVU       i  Note  alfo  in  the 

wordfc  .Ml*  ̂ -tVnTmSQ  LJsiphan,  to  ROM,  he  renders 

^«w  with  S  Alcph:  for  i"I7j  1~    UilVU  r  r 

\15r17  n&OQBN  p  Fro
w  y,^u"M '"  ̂ 

a  Rib   Rwi 
£jrijra,foL74.2 

*  7^&.*  bill. 
lib. 4.  cap.  1. 

I 

t  Hit  of.  Shittf 

//Wjfoi.  50.1. 

H  Jof.  Antiq, 
lib.5.  cap.<5. 

1  Ibid.  lib.  15 
cap  9. 

CHAP.   LXIX. 

7 he  La\e  Samochoniw. 

StfsrBaWSP^     whence  in  other  Languages  ,l  ,s 

^  *  *  *«*  ̂ ATT  T^&c'anlfcnfefeeLindeedtoflowW 

X end  itl'^he  Gander  theL,ple  of  the  Golden  Calf:  
but  then  a,uft 

ESve^Se^ 

adjacent  called  Da/A*,  and  the  Marlhesof  Samochonitn  
reaching  thither. 

[The  \eMalem  Gmarifls  do  thus  explain  thofe  words  of  E
«fe*/,  Chap.  XLVII.  8. 

-TefeZd   I  forth  into,ieEanCoafi:  ̂ Dff  ITT?  t'^  fTlrl  ̂AndTkel 
lh.,l!fto  out  into  the  Sea,  that  is,  into  the  dead  Sea.  .  t„a*l,«* 

he,  on  the  Lake  Samachomtn.  This  City  is  the  Metropo  is  of  Canaan, 
 that  is  oi  that 

Northern  Country,  which  is  known  by  that  name:  which  is  called 
 z\io  Gahlee  of  the 

GaMe  *Jn*  the  Ring  of  Haior,  and  others  fight  with  Jofhua  at  the  waters  of  ag~
, 

thit  is  at  the  Lake  Samochonitis,  Jof.  XL  4.  e  An3  Jonathan  in  the  fame 
 place,  as  it-feem*. 

with  the  Army  of  Demtrius,  'Erid^'A-Jf,  in  the  Plain  of  Afor  as  the  f
iwM 

writer  But  in  the  book  of  the  ilWw  it  is  ri  *•#»  NoW?>  2fc  pfa*  «f  J*!0r, 
i  AWc.XI.  67. 

CHAP. 
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CHAR    LXX. 

The  laJ\e  of  Gennefaret,  or,  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  and  Tiberias. 

30RDAN  a\s  meafured  at  CXX  furlongs  from  the  lake  of  Samochor.itk  to  that  of  $fig£ 

Gennefarct.     That  lake  in  the  Old  Teftament  is  fYl  JD  U*    The   Sca°f  Cwuerctb, 

Huutb.  XXXIV.  1 1.  &c.   In  theTargumijls,  ID'JiT    ND1.  I  he  Sea  of  Genfar,  (one- 

times ^D^n  of  Gcnefir,  fometimes  "Om  °f  Gwofnr  :  "  1S  l  ~  ,       ,     „  l? 

names  are  ufed  by  the  Evangelifts^Thelikeof  Gencjareth,  Lu^V.  I.  77*  6e*  0/  liuenas,
 

Job.XXl  i.  Andthe  Sea  of  Galilee,  Job.VLi. 

The  mme  Chinnereth  patted  into  Gcnefar,  in  regard   of  the  pleafantnefs  of  the  Co
un- 

try   well  filled  with  Gardens  and  Paradifes :  of  which  we  ttiall  fpeak  afterwards. 

\t  is diCputedby  the  Jernfilem  Talmudijls,  why  n^DC"f^  occurs  fometimes 

in  the  plural  number,  as  J  of.  XL  i.  nnJD^U  »/«**  oftinnet^  and  M 
 ' 

XII   2    Him   CP  TheSeaofCinneroth.  b  Thence,   hy  they,  are  
there  two  Gene fareths  ?  bJtrufMvIL 

D*n  V^  niTtl/Q  TiKU  w/j/cA  are  Towers  of  the  people  of  Chinnercth,  but  th
e  jorti- 

whom  the  Glofler  being  interpreter  ni^UJN    'JW  " ™i  rc„u,y>  ,„  .„« 

fame  Kingdom.     The  Gemara  affords  an  Example  in  VfiQ^  ̂ QA    But  in  the  4wA 

HvSr^HN    *W}  are  two  C allies,  between  which  is  a  bridge,  under  which  notwithjiandmg
 

Vnowalet    And fit  yields  an  Example  in  n^2VDJ7V*[>.    -But  we  make  no  tarry- 

ine  here    ̂ IZJJ^  Sinnabri  in  the  Talmudtjts  is  2w^,  Sennabrk  in  Jtf/^t
o,  be- 

ing  diftant  from  Tfeffe  thirty  furlongs.     For  he  tells  us  that  Vcfiajian  enca
mped  thirty 

fuflongs  from  T/fcri*,  ̂   *^  W  9*9^  IvQvuSvilw  tw*  *«^^,  2«w^«^  owyujsO,  ̂ 1%^. 

at  a  certain  (lation,  that  might  eafily  be  fe en  by  the  Innovators,  called 
 Sennabrts.  He  fpeaks 

alfo  of  the  Town  T'ma&ej.,  Ginnabri,  not  far  diftant  certainly  from  thi
s  place.     For  de- 

fcribingthe  Country  about  ></*»,   e  he  faith,  that  from  both 
 regions  of  it  runs  out  a  •«« 

very  long  back  of  mountains  (  but  diftant  fome  miles  from  the  River :  )
  on  this  lide  from 

the  region  of  Scythopolh  to  the  Dead  Sea,  on  that  fide  from  'Jul
ius  to  Somorrha  towards 

the  Rock  of  Arabia  :  and  that   there  lies  a  Plain  between,  which  is  called  ̂ yx.  tte^v, 

Xrd  ̂ Vw«ge>  tfto   td#A  *  'A^aArrr^  Xpm:  the 
 great  Plain,  laying  along 

from  the  Town  Ginnabrif  to  tty  lake  AJphaltites
.  ♦. 

The  fame  >/?/>*"  writes  thus  of  the  lake  of  Gennefaret.  /  H  3  Pty*wi  r^  ̂
td  *  fid.  ibid.llb.3 

TentCountry,  being  forty  furlongs  in  bredth,  and  moreover  an 
 hundred  in  length,  it  * 

r  Id.ibid.lib.4 

e 

^2«r.  fol.42.1. 
JiliSCPTJBPl'iaJpHKlS^  ^ey  difcourfe  what  is  tc 
be  fhought  of  thofe  waters,  where  the  unclean  fifli 

 fwim  together  with  the  clean,  whe- 

ther  fuch  waters  are  fit  to  boyl  food,  or  no :  and  ,t  l.  anfvjered,  Flow.ng  and  g hd.ng 

waters  are  fir,  thofe  that  do  not  glide  are  nor,  and  that  t
he  Lake  of  Gemtfmt  is  to  be 

•^^?i^fc*Sr«h««W.LAe«bdo^»»yC«>  above  all  the  Lakes  of 
thelaAf SZ:  isJ»$ea,,  fay  they,  b^l  created,  f

aith  GoJ,  andof,he,al,^r.^ 

have  chofen  «one,  but  the  Sea  of  Genefaret.     Which  words  perh
aps  were  invented  &«  the 

praife  of  the  Univerfuy  at  Tiberias,  that  was  contiguous  to 
 th.s  Lakes  but  they  are 

much  more  agreeable  to  truth,  being  applied  to  the  very  
frequent  reforts  of  our  Saviour 

thither. 

K2  CHAP. 
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CHAP.   LXXI. 

Within  what  Tribe  the  La^e  of  Genefaret  was.
 

B 
g  Bj&.  BdVA 

KjtmaJolSi'*-  Sea 

r  Jof.  Ar.tit{ 

lib.j.cap.i. 

Sea  oij,^  „     e  ggw  fjf^'^  the  &&  (  WXXXIU.  ,3   )  The 

.M*  +lhk   '&  mi  the  %U^Mtt»  *  HMJJ  "JJ^h'  te    he  wo  5 
«M.»f...  ,      5w,/,  rftf  of  ife  ««,  «  »  %fifo  Poffefs  the  Sea  and  the  South.     

They  are  t he  words 

of  1Mb  >J?  0/  Galilee.     So  that  TaW,  that  was  wr.tten  
at  TAmas  i  fo  K.  7*>  wh° 

W  Th?iTof  Jafifhu,  which  we  eked  before,  are  agreeable  to  t
hefe.    c  £«**fe I  ne  v  or  J jr  of'ZMilons  portion  was  to  the  Sea  of  Ger,e/aret 

jfiaSfiS^^  On  the  South  the  land  of  JU£ 
"L  was  bounded  by  that  of  Ifachar,  extending  it  fclf  id  bredth  ̂   T*™*%? 

L^G^r,*:  touching  only  upon  G«*/>cf,  not
  comprehending  0«r«/&irf  with- 

fft     So  the  fame  ?^I  fpeVin  the  place  alledged    that  N^o^u  ̂ J 

ZkZfi  farts  that  ran  ouTEafiZdly^nto  the  City  
of  Damafiu,  It  would  be  ridi- 

culous if  /ou  (hould  fo  render  jjfo,  A*/~«S  il**  «*  the  City  of  Dama
fis*,  a  to 

include  Pamafcus  within  the  land  of  N*M*fc  The  Maps  are  g
uilty  of  the  like  Solce- 

cifm,  while  they  make  Zabulon,  which  only  came  rfzti  T^&n*&,
  unto  the  La^e 

of  GenncLret,  to  comprife  all  the  Lake  of  Genefaret  within  it. 
 Look  into  Adrichomi^ 

to  fay  nothing  of  others,  and  compare  thefe  words  of  Jofepbtts  with  him
. 

Hither  perhaps  is  that  to  be  reduced,  which  hath  not  a  little  vexed
  Interpreters  in 

$of.  cap.  XIX.  where  Jordan  is  twice  mentioned,  in  defining  the  limits  o
f  the  Tribe  or. 

Nephbdii  vtrf.  2*.    The  ou^oin^s  of  the  border,  hence,  was   to  Jordan,  and   ver
f.  34. 

idwh  miD  rvvn  rTfirT2i  r*e  *""*  ™'  from  lhence> that  ,s>  from  c^ 
South  border,  -was  to  Jordan  in  fudah  towards  the  Sun  fifing* 

What  hath  the  land  of  Nephthali  to  do  with  Jordan  in  Judah  <? 

I  anfwer,  V*,  that  is,  Judea,  is  here  oppofed  to  Galilee:  Judah  is  not  here  f
poken  of 

as  oppofed  to  the  other  Tribes.  Before  ever  the  name  of  Samaria  was  ri fen  the 
 name 

of  Galilee  was  very  well  known,  Jof.XX.  7-  and  fo  was  the  name  of  Judea  :  and  at 

that  time  one  might  not  improperly  divide  the  whole  land  within  Jordan,  into  Galile
e 

and  kudca:  when  as  yet  there  was  no  fuch  thing  as  the  name  of  Samaria.  The  words  al- 

ledged therefore  come  to  this  fenfe,  as  if  it  had  been  did, '  The  North  bounds  of  Napb- 
<  thali  went  out  Eaftwardly  to  Jordan  in  Galilee  :  in  like  manner  the  South  bounds  went 

c  out  Ejftwardly  to  Jordan  now  running  into  Judea :  that  is,  the  Country  without  Gali- 

'  lee,  which  as  yet  was  not  called  Samaria,  but  rather  Judea. 
The  bounds  certainly  of  the  land  of  Nephthali  feem  to  touch  Jordan  on  both  tides, 

both  on  the  North  and  the  South  5  and  fo  to  contain  the  Sea  of  Genefaret  within  its  bo- 

fom,  according  to  that  which  is  faid  by  the  TalmudiUs,  before  alledged,  and  thofe  alfo 
men  of  Tiberias. 

While  I  am  dircourfing  of  Jordan,  and  this  Lake,  let  me  add  this  moreover  concern- 

ing the  boat  of  Jordan,  d  R.  Jacob  bar  Aidai  faith,  in  the  name  of  R.  Jochanan,  Let  no 

man  abfent  hiwjelf from  Beth  Midrafl),  for  this  queflion  was  many  a  time  propounded  in  Jab- 

™K  flNDEO  NV1  H&l  PTH  rO^V  J*"  boat,  or  barge  of  Jordan 
 why  is 

it  unclean  £  Nor  was  there  any,  who  could  anjwer  any  thing  to  it ,  until  K.  Lhamnan  the  Jon 

of  Antigonus  came,  and  expounded  it  in  bis  City.  The  boat  of  Jordan  is  unclean,  becaufe 

they  fill  it  with  fruit,  and  (ail  with  it  down  from  the  Sea  unto  the  dry  land,  and  from  the  dry 

t  Jcf.dtbtU.  land  into  the  Sea.  H^^V  the  Jews  themfelves  being  interpreters,  is  nJCO]?  Hl-Dp 

lib*!  cap.43.  A  final/  teffel,  TlXo^ov,  a  little  ship.  Jofephus  hath  thefe  words,  eTa  3  '&  *  X(fxv%  a>&$n 
Trdvl*  owc&zffoaxn  &c.  Having  gathered  together  all  the  boats  in  the  Lake,  they  were  found  to 

be  two  hundred  and  thirty,  and  there  were  no  more  than  four  mariners  in  each. 

d  Hieof.Shibb. 
W.7.I. 

.     -. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  LXXII. 

Tiberias. 

thofeof  babylonUy  tne  lame,  aiiu  t,    /  h         th]s  ol   R  l[lbl  &  6|> 

*A*rfMrw«,  ^^^"^iSmiI  thibg,  concerning  which  I 
>**,*.  WMobjcfted.  When  I  was  • ^.^dT  th"t  G&M  is  Bfito,  and 
/afced  the  Elders,  and  «  was  [^  a  >  ̂d >  ™£l ia>  Who  js  it,  to  whom  it  was 

.  W  Z^  ••  it ■**££ ^g^f  when an'y  dyes  here  ( in BabyU,h )  they 
•  fu.d,  that  S*(i«  T/tTi.er?l.s  manner  :  The  Hearfe  of  a  famous  man  decea- 
*  lament  him  there  (at  2*W)  f  ter  ™o™^f  note  in  Rakkath,  is  brough  hither: 

•fed  in  S^K.B-^O 'tvtsof /}5o  Ss  of  A*  come  forth,  and J  thus  lament  yeh.m      O  ye  lover ,  ot  i/r     ,  thus  Qne  , 

.  bewail  the  dead  of  Babylon.  When.th^3,°  '  ht  forth  delights,  the  land  of  Ifrael 

.  t£d  him,  The  land  of  & J*  «»«™ ^.f^  betfSe  uZheVefiels  of  he/de- 

l  jjgSl^SSSft  
SI!  is  the  fame  with  the  

warm  baths  of  W. 

'  and  &•&*<*  is  ̂ f **•  ,       h  s     ferved  otl  one  fide  for  a  wall  to  it.  Hence 
This  City  touched  on  the  Sea,  fo  hat  he  Sea  i«  cr  jn  ̂ ^ 

i5  that,  in  the  place  but  now  cued.     ̂ ^ ^  on  the  fifteen.! .day  (  fee  Efth. 
I  on  the  fourteenth  day  (  of  the  moot  .  /w«r  ;  of  ̂   or  not 
•  1X.JI.  doubting  whether  .t  - were  compafled  w ,th  wans  j„d}hefJeJCiti»,  *#e 

•  But  who  would  doubt  thlsf  ̂th    W?h  nn  reth      But  it  is  clear'  to  us,  that  fe* 
f  Ztddim,  Zer,  Chammath,  Rakka.h    «»rf  ̂"innemn.         was  this,  becaufe  on  one  fide 
■  U  is  bM«     Th%reafonftth![^r'w!Sy    But  .fit  were  fo,>V  did  he  doubt > 
•  3  was  endofed  by  the  Sea  mftead  o      w    .    But  •  ^  ^    ̂  
'  Becaufe  truly  it  was  no  wall.  When  the  lradU10            ,8,^,  walls,  the  cout.guous 

•  houfesari  for  fuch  walls.     .100^1 £$<$ ̂ £«  l£  ttU,  in  the  Wfei. 

ss±  ;^ w£ft££ the  c,t,es  fottified  with  wa,,s  T,kr"" ,s  excep  • as '  having  the  Sea  for  a  wall.  RaMd*,  remains  unknown.  He- 

What  fortune  thisOty  ™d«"™" '* "^ndl built  the  City  for  the  fake  and 

W  the  r,rTfc  put  the  name  of  T,  W  upon  J,  *»  ̂   ̂  
memory  of  I?kr/«r  Ce>>-.     ̂ KSVwJ  feM«/e  it  mt  fair  to  behold,  or 
elfewhere,  namely  either  from  iTirUlJ   fc   ̂   or  ,„;M*,  fee.  they  feem  ra- 

ESTSRSS  Sfi^fci: *  be  ,gnorant  of  the  thins 

CHAR    LXXIH. 

Of  the  fitnation  of  Tiberias. 

X*  THEN  I  read  P%  of  the  ̂ tS^SX^S 
VV    which  are  (aid  by  *&**»■  ̂ fififa  ̂   (Xton  of  it:  ,7&  bfc gftju* 

ftand^what  to  refolve  upon  here     P<^  §« ̂  .  Jjfe  E-i*  %*«  W  f*^,  «.«*•«*"• 

(  of  Genefar  )  is  consfaffedround  wtth  P'f^''    "„  J  Wejl  ̂erias,  healthful  fir 
the  South  Taruhea,  by  which  name  fime  calt  

we  umg  *yo, 
its  warm  waters.  Confult 
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Countrymen.  ,  ;„  p„,„   ',  e   the  Country  on  the  other  fide  Jordan) 
I,  5,^  aflerts,  that  H«p  (Jn,PcrM'Fnr  foeakinVto  one  Julius  a  man  of  Ahrfa* 

bdifl5«fcomp«««only  thirty ^^k^y%  ^  ,„W  & 
thus  he  faith,  'H  p*>  rfw,  -  '^'  ̂ n  0  >^  '^^  theLaksof  Qennejaret, 

*K,PU»hU-W81e^*  «g»*.  ̂   "*  ""''I?  T&(Ii  Mnho alfctts  alio  (which  we  pro- 
™W„d  difiantfron,  H,ppo  itoVfM**',  &£  The  g«™  was  {orty  fur,ongS.  Therefore 
,  ,d.*  M.  duced  before  )  r thar 'hebredth  of  the  Sea  ot  U  »  ;  Gf„„e>rc/between  I»fer«r  and 
Hb.|.»5.       with  what  reafon  do  the  Maps  place  the  ̂   whol ^«  °  ^  Jud 

Bimi  Read  thofethmgsinj^*/,  look  upon  the  Map,         j     *  ^  r^to* 
[[  The  fame  Jofif  bus  Outh  of  the Jjf.   ̂   JS*T  ̂,  -7*4  -* 

££*&&'£&  riS",  -  fit-  -* »  a  -  *  •—• of  this.  .  .    .  ,         raI(j  kefore,  we  affert  thus  much : 

In  the  meantime,  from  tbefe  thmgs,  »£  *Ja^^Sfa  of  lord.,,  into  the 

that  you  muft  fuppofe  Tibm«  feated  «tber  at  the  ve «?»>£«*_ 
^ 

lake  of  G««/«*»,  namely  on  the  North  fij  of  ̂ e  >ake  wh J  nimdy?J  ̂   South 
„<„*  ( illy  O  or  at  the  flow.ng  ou  of  ?*«"  ̂ V*  '^s  „'to  itj  ̂caufe  ?<#*"' 
fide  of  the  lake.  But  you  cannot  place  it  where ,  >™"  "££, '^  °  '  (  that  jf  fifteen 

faith,  Tib^  is  not  diftant  J^^tf^^SffiBt  b  length, miles  5  )  but  now  the  lake  ot  £P9««  ""»    outhward  as  We  (hewed  before. 

fo  wTdoubt  therefore  of  the  right  pointing  of  J*»  Certainly  we  are
  not JWjW 

aboutit  .and  others  will  belee IttU iabc » *  ™  fi™/f^,  J&ST  3 
their  good  leave,  mopofe  thia  read.ng,  Al ,C Inent   ]•>•>£%      »  cal.dis  falubri.   On 

Ptofftile,  and  agrees  well  with  the  Jewifi  Writers: 
 but  we  fubm.t  our  judgment  to 

the  learned. 

CHAP.   LXXIV. 

r\DH  Cbammatb.   Amman.    p£G®  W    The  warm  Bath
s 

of  Tiberias. 

C \Hmm*b  and  BAfrb  are  joyned I  together,  ?of  XIX  «. ,  Fof  «hey_  «*£  ™J 
■  neighbouring  Cities:  Rak_kathnTibenas,  and  Cbammatb  K«

/*k  Aftitaw.i  «**»»» 

^MOf  Their  Jethbourhood  the  H*r»/S/«*  ftfaeutyb  write  thus,  a  The  men  of  * 
 *«* 

C^LTwU on  the  Sabbath)  through  an  whole  fmall  Cit,  (  which .wa
s  wtthu ,  aSab- 

»»•«  f  ̂!(ClThLy  :  )  i*r  the  Inhabitants  of  a  final/  City  walk  not  through  an  "hole&re't  Ctt,. 

***•»*  Sd  then  followl.  W//  the  men  of  t,beria,  walked  through  all  Chammath,  but  the  men 

JcEft  not  be/ond  the  Arih :  but  now  thofe  of  Chammath  and  thofe  
of  Tiber,*, 

do  mate  one  Citj. 

And 
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And  the  Babylonian  Talmudifis  thus,  i^Q  J^HDCJ^  THOnO    Fr»m  Cham-  btti.mtit. 
math  to  Tiberias  is  amile.  ,.',«,  ,  ,  w_   i«<»u  mm  nmU 

c  Chammath  is  Tiberias.  And  why  is  it  called  Chammath  ?  fS^'OlD  *QR  UW  IV  « ibid,  IW  *.« 

By  rcafon  of  the  Chammi,  warm  Baths  ofTtberias 

It  is  not  feldom  called  TU"1  HDll  Chammath  of  Gadara,  not  only,  be
caufe  it  was 

verv  near  the  Gadarene  Country,  for  the  channel  of  Jordan  was  only  betw
een  but  be- 

caufe it  was  built,  as  it  feems,  on  both  the  banks  of  Jordan,  the  two  parts  of  the 
 Town 

]°yf^btf$id%ammath  is  the  fame  with  the  warm  Bati,s  of  Gadara,  and  Rakk'th  *
'«-.■* 

^''Tlt'was  lawful  for  the  Gadarens,  R.Judah  Naf  permitting  them,  to  go  down into  Cham-  •*$££ 

math  (  on  the  Sabbath  )  and  to  return  into  Gadara  i  but  the  men  of  Chammat
h  might  not  go 

"VeholdVracm/ fo  near  to  Chammath,  that  it  was  almoft  one  City  with  it :  and 

Chammath  fo  near  to  the  Country  of  Gadara,  that  thence  it  took 
 the  name  of  Cham- 

milf?atrellr  Nathan  inthe  name  of  R.  Chama  bar  Chaninah  faid,  land  my  Father*,* 
 £**** 

up  to  Chammath  of  Gadara,  and  they  Jet  before  usfmall  eggs 
 !**■* 

g  R.  Jonathan' and  R.Judah  Nafi  went  -fin  NHCH I  «« „Ch^"""'  4  (lf"  %,   fl&.  «fc 

1  R.  L<  W  fi.  M*  N#  C  He  was  Grandlon  of  R.  Judah  Nafi  )  went 
 to  Lham-  ,„,,,,  f„,j,.,. 

%V{h?;frrtn'BathsofT,^theWW^fpeak  much.
     Let  theft  few  things  beg-**" 

■^^fjStehJSAiW/H,   wafrcdfomet.meinthewarm  ^f^tberias    T*»£»*» 

QWSitrV  LTatl"  remained  front  the  waters  of  the  Deluge     I.  11)1  1^72  &L  ,<*... 

^%?  sir  t  /  S)  U«
 «-  <*<  *  </  *  —  a"A/'

  ■** *r< " r'" 

'    And  fo/>%  before.    r,i(Wuf »  «W»  «"•     Tber
ias  healthful  for  its  warm 

bertas. 
An< 

waters. 

CHAP.    LXXV. 

Gadara.    VU. 

-THERE  wasadoubleG*W    One  at  the .Chore  of M*  *g^jfc^*^ 

T   was  fitft  called  Gc,(x^  IX  „.   IngJ'  Jjg f $£f  ,heC      &.  *., .«*». 
^TO  ̂   2fc»  r^ocjfr  -  ̂  ,  %  £A&  T<£  Maccabees/ b  L  'tfnrf*  ty"*™** 
**">  ?iiT^^^Z%^#^'*&»-    An*  he  forced  Joppe, 
e™-du)'0n£  «V^«, -Au  T*?a&.  16* TbLers of  Alotns. 
whuhisontheSea,  f*Q^?lth"^^^L&t\Z*i»  P^d  into  1  Da- 

At  length,  according  to  the  idiom  o    the  by  nan  u.        ,  |  ̂          MtiM  of 

M,  andinfteadof  G«« J-  ̂ ^^'aS^:  -«<  ***?**  fttfAW >»«*,  faith,  c  k,  «  Tfti&tGv,   *f     \\ilTdemus  the  Epicurean  was  a  Gadarene,  andfo  •"  6 
Azotus  and  Afialon.     And  a  little  after,  I  hfd'Zj7heriduylous  Undent,  and  Theodorus 

rvas  Meleager,  and  Menippui  6 mAtyiX)®*  
fumamed  the  rtduulou, jiuae    , 

the  Rhetorician,  &c.  .     _  ,         ty.e  Metropolis  of  Perea. 

But  the  other  Gafcr*.  which  we  feek   was  m 
 Pcrca™!  w£  he  Met.  p 

Gadara,  thefirong  Metropolis  of  Perea  ̂   ™  <^*  *  *& °{L  fame  Author.  OH.  H.  «- 
It  was  fmy  furlongs  d.ftant  from  Tte   e  M ̂ Sich  before)  flowing  by  it,  fftfa 
fGaddara,  the  River  Hteramsace  (  "|1D1  j;™ci °'      f  he  Coun/ry  of  Tfecapok,.  'a,.„. 

and  aom  called  Hippodion.   Some  reckon  it  among  the  Cities  ot  Another 
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CUy. 

~7^thTrCity  alfoG^Sbynatne,  was  fo  neat  
it,  that  .hat  which  in  Mark*  called 

v,SiS  YhCoJyoftbe  Gadan„S,  Chap. 
 V.  I.  in  Matthev  ,s  y^n^- 

X*<?-^<Z*y.  GcrJc„s  Chap.  VIII.  28.  Which,  whether  it  took  its  name  from 

fe-GrSSrSSSS 'orfL*,  or  from  the  
 clayith  nature   of  the  foyl, th^,^g<^   the^p       y     .  ,       we l£ave  t  d  to  ̂   ̂ 

cia^^Thetwicertainly  renders  that  ̂ njMT?  ̂  W  »*  **  wh.ch  ,s 

.     .    J  -.it  .  1  1.;  ti. ..  -.    i   *~n\,  «-h^m(plvp<  into  Africa. 

Iwbjoltf*  ffc  that  will  go  out  hence,  let  him  go,  betook  themle
lves  into  il/w*. 

CHAP.  LXXVI. 

&\£agdala. 

N. 

fol.384. 

*  Id. Erubhin, 
fol.23.4. 

O  T  far  from  Tiberias  and  Chammath  was  Magdala.    You  may  learn  t
heir  neigh- 

u    bourhood  hence.  ■     .       . 

iHiiro/:  W*       a  If  a  man  have  too  floors,  one  in  Magdala,  and  another  m  Tibe
rias,  he  may  remove  his 

ft  0rb,  fol.503  fi^/j  /j-^w  that  in  Magdala,  to  be  eaten  in  that  of  Tiberias. 

b  \d.Sbiviitb,  J  b  R.  Simeon  ben  Jochai,  by  reafon  of  certain  Shambles  in  the  flreets  of  Tiberias,  was
  for- 

ced to  purifie  that  place.  And  whofocver  travailed  by  Magdala,  might  hear  the  voic
e  of  a 

Stnbe,  fixing,  Beheld!  Bar  Jochai  purifies  Tiberias.  V-wj-i 

c  A  certain  oldjhepherd  came,  and  f aid  before  Rabbi,  I  remember  the  men  of  Magdala  go- 

me i,p  to  Chammath,  and  walking  through  all  Chammath  (  on  the  Sabbath,)  and  coming  as 

far  as  the  outmoftftreet,  as  far  as  the  bridge.  Therefore  Rabbi  permitted  the  men  of
  Magdala 

to  go  into  Chammath,  and  to  go  through  all  Chammath,  and  to  proceed  as  far  as  the  furthe
r- 

ntoflftrect,  as  far  as  the  bridge.  
• 

d  Jofoh  in  his       d  jolephus  hath  thefe  words  of  Magdala  3  n*/*r«  K   0  fanXtos  hy^-imax,  dtwajw  k, 

own  life.  ce*lhr$v  h?  <*&$$  Mxy&t**  to  ttf&.w  M,cLjfav&.  King  Agrippa  Jends  forces  and  a  Ca- 

ptain ™to  Magdala  it jelf 'to  dejiroy  the  Ganfon.  We  meet  with  frequent  mention  of  the Rabbins,  or  Scholars  of  Magdala. 
iHiirof.Biu-        h^yilQ    HV   H   e  R.Judan  of  Magdala. 
cotbt  fol.  .  j.i.       IS. w.S-1  J ft'  T^n^i   ,m)  fR.  Ifaac  of  Magdala. 

IT'  g  iLGorion flith,  The  men  of  Magdala  asked  R.  Simeon  ben  Lachifc  &c. 
j  mb.jomifol.      lt  is  fometimes  called  m\^\    /"HID  h  Magdala  of  Gadara,  becaufe  it  was  beyond 
g  HMofMtiiU.  Jordan. 
fol.73.4- 

b  Bib.  TdMith, 
fol.  20. 1. 

CHAP.   LXXVIL 

Hippo.    nrVOX)  Sufitba. 

Y O  U  may  fuppofe  upon  good  grounds,  that  Hippo  is  the  fame  with  nCVOID 
Sufitha  in  tht  Talmudifls,  from  the  very  fignification  of  the  word.  Enquire.  Of  it 

there  is  this  mention. 

»  Hitrof.  shi-       a  R.  Jofua  ben  Levi  faith,  It  is  written.  And  Jephtah  fled  from  the  face  of  his  brethren, 

viitbM>  i*4  and  dwelt  in  the  land  of  Tobh.    nCVOID  Sl->  which  is  Sufitha.  If  you  would  render 

it  in  Gree^  it  is  rlimtwnt  Hippene. 
This  Gity  was  replenifhed  with  Gentiles,  but  not  a  few  Jews  mixed  with  them.  Hence 

b  Id.  Kofi  m-    is  that,  b  If  two  wit neffes  come  out  of  a  City,  the  major  part   whereof  confifts  of  Gentiles 

jfcartfMbl.54-4  HrVOlO   NTH  T12D  as  $*$*"*•>  &c-     And  after  a  few  lines,  R.  lmmai  circumcifed 
from  the  tefiimony  of  women,  who  faid  the  Sun  was  upon  Sufitha.    For  it  was  not  lawful  to 
circumcife,  but  in  the  day  time, 

joftfh.  in  his      c  Hippo  was  diftant  from  Tiberias  thirty  furlongs  only. own  life,  pig. 
mibi  6$c. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   LXXVIII. 

Some   other   Towns  near    Tiberias.     ̂    rVD    <Betb-Meon. 
tSTOYl  "fflD  C/ipW  Chittaia.   rTO^S  Taltatbab. 

AMone  the  Towns  neighbouring  upon  K'ffr/*,  T,/r/Yfoe
  is  efpecially  commemorated 

in  J<#)W,  *  a  City  thirty  furlongs  diftant  from  Tiberias:  you  will  find  in  h
im-XjMnhh 

the  hiftory  and  mention  of  it  very  frequent. 

In  the  Talmudifts  we  meet  with  other  names  alfo. 

I    TWO   lT3  Beth-Mean.     hThe  men  of  Tiberias,  mho  went  up  to  Beth-Meon  
to  be  bHitror.mvs 

UrU?orWor\mn~mrc  hired  according  to  the  cvfiom  of  Beth-Meon  :  the  men  of 
 B,t^Meon,  *^^" 

W.-o  went  down  toTtberias  to  be  hired,  were  hired  according  to  the  cufiom  of  Tibeh 

This  place  is  alfo  called,  as  it  feems  pyQ  ITU  Beth-Man.  c  In  the  place  n
oted  t  fe  M* 

in  the  margin,  they  are  treating  of  the  Town  Dmnath:  of  which 
 it  is  (aid,  that  Sm- 

ConwentuptoTimnath,  and  el  few  here,  that  the  Father  inLawofSamJon
  went  down  to 

Tmnath  :  fo  that  there  was  both  a  going  up,  and  a  going  down  thither.  R.  A
bu  bar  Ntgn 

at  la(t  concludes,  and  faith.  It  is  like  to  Beth-Mein,  by  which  yon  go  down  from  I  alta
thah; 

but  by  which  you  go  upfront  Tiberias. 

Inlofcvhus,  dMfJute  cL-xi  X*™>  T&e/^  5»'&*  .^*e*  h  Beth-Maus  (Beth-Meon)  d
g  his  own 

Si  dHMf  fa/*  I%eri*  four  furlongs.     The  Maps  place  it  too  r
emote  from  thence.  »/' 

II    There  was  alfo  a -place  not  far  from  Tiberias,  or   Magdala  ,  whofe  name 
 was 

wjlV^n    "^5  Caphur  Chittaia.     Which  we  may  euefs  at  from  this  ftnry.     c  R   iHitrof.Htr^ 

S^on^nLhiJhJaidthus,  They  whip  aPrince,  that  offends,  in  
the  of  the  three  °^^' 

iiien       R  fudah  Nap  hearing  thefe  words  was  angry,  andfent  to  apprehend  him.    But
  he  fed 

without  Magdala:  but  fome  fay,  Without  Caphar-Chittaia.    fZiddim  (Jof.XIX.  35.  )  */U.
J«MM 

Caphar  Chittaia.    Zcr  is  neighbour  to  it. 

J 

CHAP.   LXXIX. 

The  Country  of  gennefaret. 
• 

Ofephus  thus  defcribes  it :  a  By  the  lake  Gcnnefar  is  a  Country  extended  of  the  fame  name,  .
  j,rlA  d,hill. 

.    of  a  wonderful  nature,  and  pleafantneJT.     For  fuck  if  the  fruitfulncf, 
of  it    that  it  denies  lib.3.c.p.js 

fo  plant,  Sec.  Thetemper  of  the  air  frits  it  f elf  with  diferent  fruits  
:  fo  that  here  grow  Nuts 

a  more  Winter  fruit  5  there  Palms,  which  are  nourifred  with  heat,  
and  near  them  tsgs  and 

OLves,  which  require  a  more  moderate  air.r  &c. 

The  Talmudifts  fpeak  like  things  of  the  fertility  and  pleafure  of  thi
s  place. 

bThe  Rabb,ns  jay,  Why  is  it  called  Qenefar  f    DHO  ,\M,  Becaujyj  the  Garden
s  of  >«£,. 

Princes.     Thofe  are  the  great  Men,  who  have  Gardens  tn  that  place.  
   And  ,    wm  of  the  lot  "BM 

of  Nephthali  (  they  are  the  words  of  the  Author  of  Aruch  )  « 
 it  is  fold,  And  a  thou- 

fand  Princes  were  of  Nephthali.  ....      .      ,  r 

The  fruits  of  Gennefaret  are  mentioned,  as  being  of  great  fame     e  Wheref
ore  (  fay  ,ui  ffrh 

they  )  are  there  not  of  the  fruits  of  Gennefaret  at  ferufilem  
i  The  reafin  ,s,  that  the,  who  I*  »•  a. 

emtio  the  Feaftsjl,ould  not  fay,   We  had  not  come,  hut  t
o  eat  the  fruits  of  Genne- 

"j  And  elfcwhere,  where  it  is  difputed,  what  is  the  more  noble  part  of  food,  fome
thing  WHt 

feafoned  with  fait,  or  a  model,  and  it  is  concluded,  that  that  which  is  f
afoned  is  to  be 

preferred,  and  that  thanks  is  to  be  given  upon  it;  the  mention  
of  the  fruits  oilmen- 

nejaret  is  brought  in,    HDH  TO  0*3101   which   are  
preferred  alfo  before  a 

^Hereupon  there  is  mention  of  theTe»/  of  Gennntfaret,  e  "I01J1 JD3  :  >**«  jt  fj"^ 
theClofsfpeaks,  When  Geno far,  which  is  alfo  called  Cinnereth,  

abounded  with  noble  Gar- 

den,, they  made  certain  fiadyhowres,  or  fiutt  Tents,  fir  that  time,  wherem  
they  gathered  the 

fruits. 

L  /The 
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fW,nth«    /The  length  of  thfcmoft  fruitfu
l  foil,  lying  along  the  Seathore,  wa.but  t

hirty  ftr- 
pl«eb.fbi«.    i0Ilgs,  and  the  bredth  twenty.  >^,,__nU   -,n-,  -y-jft  BV'    iAndExfofi- 

pl««  bdorc.    UrXj(  they  ate  the  words  of  the  A«</>,  J  that  there  ts  a  pla
ce  near  » 

££««  g1«  and  ParadicH.     Let  that  be
  noted,  There  u  a  place  near  to  T,btnm. 

F 

CHAP.    LXXX. 

Capernaum. 
» 

ROM  the  things  laftfpoken,  we  gather no  trifling  co
njecture  concerning  the  fitu- 1     irinn  of  the  Town  of  L.ipcmaUfft.  *>_    ..       . 

-•uSEtStoE    lu  .he  Country  of  G«**/ir,  which  we  h
ave  defcr.bed,  was  water- 

JfoSS  5  when  it  is  faid  by  Afrfifc*  and  M**,  ̂ V^f YffnS  ™r  ft? 

£  S  of  &f{u*  arrived  at  the  Country  of  GenefaretK  %*™'*f 
*™ 

c2  it  is  manifefi  from  4Ww,  that  he  arrived  at  Gi/khm*/»,  
3^.  VI.  22,  24,  25.  wnen 

ha-  o  eThat  moft  pleata  Country  laid  near  IM*.  and  that  
<^-"»  in  that 

Country,  we  mult  neccliarily  fuppofe,  that  it  was  not  very  remote  
rorn^ 

borders  of  Zabulon  and  NepthaU,  Matth.  IV.  1 3.  Not  that  i
t  was  the  bounds  of  each,  but 

Eufe %  was  within  the  borders  of  Zabulon  and  Nephtbal
U  they  being  put  m  oppofiti- 

on  the  other  parts  of  G*/,/ec.  SoM^"^  4  2*®.  ̂ Sof^Tre 

5i*»,  UfaiVfi.  24.  denote  not  that  very  centre,  wh
ere  the  territories  of  Tyre  are 

parted  from  thofc  t*htdm\  ̂   the  bonds  of  Tyre  and  Sjd
on  k  diftinguifoed  from  the 

bounds  of  Galilee  Neverthelefs  neither  was  this  City  far  d
iftant  from  the  very  limits 

where  the  bounds  of  Zabulon  and  Nephthali  did  touch  upon  one
  another,  namely,  near 

the  South  coalr  of  the  Sea  of  Qemfint,  which  we  obferved
  before. 

We  fuppofe  Capernaum  feated  between  Tiberias  and  Tanchee.   
 Whether  Kw»W 

oXie,^  Cepharnonie  in  h  Jofefhus  be  the  lame  with  this  we  do  e
nquire. 

CHAP.    LXXXl 

Some  biftory  of  Tiberias:    The  ferufalem  Talmud  was  mitten there.      <iAnd  when. 

s  ftftk  Aniiq.  T~7fl  E  111  AS  a  was  built  by  Herod  the  Tetrarch  in  honour  of  Tiberiu*: 
 and  that  in 

lib.18.  cap.3.       I      a  common  burying  place,  or  in  a  place  where  many  Sepulchres  had  been.     He.nce 

it  was,  that  the  Founder  was  fain  to  ufe  all  manner  of  perfwafion,  inticements  and  libe- 

rality, to  invite  inhabitants.     The  very  delightful  fituation  of  the  place  feemed  to  put 

him  on  to  wreiUe  with  fucha  difficulty,  and  inconvenience,  rather  than  not  to  enjoy  lo 

fant  a  foil  and  feat.     For  on  this  fide  the  Sea  warning  upon  it,  on  that  fide  within  a 

little  way  Jordan  gliding  by  ir,  on  the  other  fide  the  hot  Baths  of  Chammath,  and 
 on  ano- 

ther the  moft  fruitful  Country  Gennefaret, adjacent,  did  every  way  begirt  this  City,  when 

it  was  built,  with  plcafurc  and  delight. 

It  did  every  day  encreafe  in  fplendor,  and  became  at  laft  the  chief  City,  not  only  ot 

Galilet   but  of  the  whole  land  of  Ifrael.    It  obtained  this  honour,  by  reafon  of  the 

UniverYuy  trandated  thither  by  Rabbi  Judab,  and  there  continued  for  many  ages.    It  was 

bE*b  uric,     innobled  by  t  thirteen  Synagogues:  among  which  pJJVOn  jSHpn  V   NrlJPJj 

foi.;  .a.         c  The  anticnt  Serongian  Synagogue  teas.  one.     It  was  famous  alio  tor  the  banbedrm  luting 

2  ™^iltlm'  there,  for  the  Taimudk  Mifbna,  perhaps  collected  here  by  R.  Judah,  and  for  the  yrufalem 
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Talmud,  written  there  for  certain.     That  very  Volume  docs  openly  (peak  the  place 

where  it  was  published:  in  which  the  word-,  fsJ^H  *****  ancl  IX2H7  hjthc>^  l 

moft  plainly  defign  Tiberias,  almoft  in  infinite  places.    But  there  is  a  greater  controvert* 

about  the  time:  it  is  agreed  upon  by  very  many  learned  Men,  that  tins  Talmud  was  writ^ 

ten  about  the  year  of  Chrift  CCXXX.  which  I  do  indeed  wonder  at,  when  the  menti- 

on of  the  Emperor  Diocletian,  unlets  I  am  very  much  tniiiaken,  does  occur  in  it.    Let  us 

hither   (  to  Tiberias,  )  they  Jaw  R   Chaija  far  Abba  climing  a  Sepulchre  to  fe  him.     I  h*s  fto- 

ry  is  repeated  in  eJNazir,  and  he  is  there  called  0^7pTl   Dodwus,  by  an  erjor,  as  t  m*  fol.5*.i 
it  feems,  of  the  Coppiers.  , 

/oi  wosn  nnm  mpn  DW7pH  &*!**** g**™*  *  1*™* &«*><<*. 
together,  and    wade  the   Sea  ofApanua.     And   this  itory  is  recited  in  £  Lhetttbboth,   and  J  jfa^ foL 
there  he  is  called  n^^^wDH   Docletianw.  ,  352- 

*  Tirm  HrTTpda  ̂   irn  ou^pn  *****  w  anr »*■* foK 
HiniD  «Wtt  /*»*  w/^i  W«»  to  the  weight  of  a  Qordian  peny. 

*  "O  TuH  nnj  "ID  O^S^t-w'P'H  When  Doekiianits  came  thither,
  became  * sbmutbjQl 

with  an  hundred  and  twenty  myriads. 

^L/;  /*c  Prince  bruijcd  Diclot  the  Kee^r  of  hogs  with   blows.      That  King  at  length   e<  ij 

and  coming  to  Paneas,  jent  for  the  Ral>l>wcs,&c.    He  hid  to  them,  Therefore,  ltecauficyour 

Creator  worU-th  miracles  for  you,   you  contemn  my  Government.     £3  Wp'H  Hv   |  "HON 

\?n  vh  Nifta  dunwp1!  T^p  NTin
  5  »*••  *%m  »■  «*»- 

Umried  Diclotthe  hogheard,  we  contemned  not  DiocUUanns  the  lying.  Hence  arole  a  lu- 

fpition  among  fame  learned  Men,  that  this  was  not  to  be  underftood  of  DiocletUn  the 

Emperor,  but  of  fome  little  King.  I  know  not  whom,  of  a  very  beggcrly  original: 

of  which  opinion  I  alio  was  fometime,  until  at  laft  I  met  with  fomething,  that  put  the 

thing  pall:  all  doubt.  '  «.-»«,.-., -«-w« 
That  you  find  in  /  Avodah  Zarah.     There  enquiry  is  made  by  one  ,   ,T  T  (1   IN  \f^lir' 

Vnr>   "Wt     What  of  the  Mat  ofTfurZ    There  is  this   Infcription    there ,    {OX  ( 

•VUV    N"1  ̂ m  TIS    l  Diocletianus  the  King  built  this  Mart  of   ifur  (  or  Tyre)  to  the 

fi/i^e  of  my  "Brother    Hercnlitts    eighty  days.     The  very   found   pcrfwades  to   render 

'rrS^lN  Herculins,  and  the  agreeablenefs  of  the  Roman  Hiftory,  from  which  every 

•  one  knows,  how    near    a  kin    there    was    between  Diocletian,  and  Maximian  Her-
 

m  Eufehius  mentions  the  travailing  of  Diocletian  through  Paleftinc  j  and   all  the  Ro-  "™0l^J\\b. 
man  Hiftorians  fpeakof  his  fordid  and  mean  birth  j  which  agree  very  well  with  the  ..cap., 3. 

things,  that  are  related  by  the  Talmudifts. 

Thefe  are  all  the  places,  unlets  lam  much  miftaken,  where  this  name  occurs  in  this 

Talmud,  one  onlv  excepted,  which  I  have  referved  for  this  place,  that  after  we  have  dis- 
covered bv  thefe  quotations,    that  this  was  Diocletian  thc.Emperour,  fome   vears  after 

him  might  be  computed.     That  place  is  in  Sheviith,  n  ̂ 21  J)W  DUN^pH  '  ****** 

H"jrj  Diocletianus  afflicted  the  men  of  Paneas  :  they  faid  therefore  to  him,  We  wit  depart 

hence  T but  Hl^D^O   a  certain  Sophitf  fiid  to  him,  Either  they  will  not  depar
t,   or,  if 

they  do,  they  will  return  again;  but  if  you  would  have  an  Experiment  of  it,  let  two
  young 

Goats  be  brought  hither,  and  let  them  befeut  to  fome  place  afar  off,  and  they  wu Hat  l
afi<ome 

bach  to  their  place.     He  did  fo  :  for  the  Goats  were  brought,  who je  horns  he  gild
ed,  and  fent 

them  into  Africa:  and  they  after  thirty  years  returned  to  their  own  place.    
 Conliier  that  thir- 

ty years  parted  from  this  aftion  of  Diocletian,  which  if  you  compute  
even  from  his  Hi  ft 

year,  and  fuppofe  that  this  ftory  was  writ  in  the  laft  year  of  thole  
thirty,  you  come  as 

far  as  the  ninth  or  tenth  year  of  Conftantine.  «m«  w>*f 

Mention  alfo  of  King  Sapor  occurs,  if  I  do  not  fail  of  the  true  reading.  ,   PV1  NT  I 

•7^n\  r?S^  «nS»  llTian   °  A  ScrPent  umkr  stfor  lle  K-inJwotmd  ( -'-v  , 

ilrfi  itveWnow  noTwhat  fufpicion,  that  ><^D  QU"%  ̂ sthe  >  - 
King,  of  whom  there  is  mention  in  that  very  fame  place,  does  denote  fulia

nus  the  Lm- 

peror.   When Luli anus  the  King,  fay  they,  came  thither,  an  hundred  and  t
wenty  myriads 

auompaniedhim.    But  enough  of  this. 

There  are  fome,  who  believe  the  Holy  Bible  was  pointed  by  the  wife  men  of 
 Tib, 

I  do  not  wonder  at  the  Impudence  of  the  Jews,  who  invented  the  Itory  h  but  L  wo
nder  at 

the  credulity  of  Chriflians  who  applaud  it.  Rccolleft,  I  befeech  you,  the  nam
es  or  the 

Rabbmes  of  Tiberias,  from  the  firft  fituation  of  the  Univcrfity  there  to  the  t
ime  that  it 

expired:  and  what  at  length  do  you  find,  but  a  kind  of  men  m.d  with  *
™J&** 

witching  with  Traditions  and  bewitched,  blind,  guileful,  doting,  ̂ ^TOPW™^ 

if  I  fay,  Magical  and  monftrous  >  Men.  how  unfit,  how  unabl
e,  how  fool. In,  & r  the 



  '  ^JCh^r^dCeMiy   VoL  a 

botovo  thoMm.  h»»  "'^"'/S  w™  Soke,  nothing  at  *  thee •  "*«" 

year,,  and  there  died:  fo  that  in  both  places  ̂ "jJ^Zl  Captivity  was  prolonged 
Ld  digefted  the  3«i/&™fc»A  into  one  volume.  !■>  »™£fc'  J  ih/ Scholar,  to  be- 
(  they  are  the  words  of  Tfimach  D  *^.™^}] qZIZ  fait,  *nd  the  Oral  Law  to 

)omt  \»nt  hearted,  and  the  flrength  of  Mm  and  the  Uba >*'°£  g  a„df 

he  much  diminifl,ed,  he  gathered    andferaped  up  together  '^Uecr      f    ,  ,he  Sa„hcdrin 

in,,  of  the  wh liMcMi  of  which  he  wrote  every  one  apart    
wlmh  the J^    / 

hid  tight,  L     And  'he  dijMcdit  into  fix  claffe,  ,  «W  J^£,J&  he  Body  of 
Nafhim,  Kedofoim,  Tahoroth      And  a  little  after   M '    h j£eM«       ?     his  two  fin,, 
the  M,Jhnaioth,  and  obliged  tlmfilvu  to  it:  and ,n«  ̂ *  ' Jj^'i^  U  0f  Irael , 
Rabbai  Gamaliel,  and  R.  Simeon   employed  the,, '^^^Lon,.     And  in  ih, 
„>„l  R  Chair*    R.  Ofa/a,  R-  Chanwa,  and  K.Jobn,  ana  mm         

t 

tf^W^f^^jhftjfiUi  (hould  arife  be- 
Therefore  it  is  worthy  of  exam.nauon    "^^'.Sb  without  number, 

tween  the  Jernfalem  Mijhna,  and  the  B^ZZ'^f^mSmL  with  every  where, 

in  things  in  great  number,  which  he  thar  compares  them  w.
U  m  j  ̂ ^ 

,««**  You  have  a  remarkable  example  in  the  very  p  en ^nce  of  ̂he  j  rfi   
     j  ̂ 

5..W+        ,he  ftory  of  R.  Tarphom  danger  among  thieves
  is  warn «•&  *hicn  is  ^/ 

Whether  ii.  7»U  competed  that  Syftem  in ^"'>h£^ttoo' and  Tiberia,  was 

tons  to  enquire :  he  fat  in  both    and  enriched  
both  wi .  h  famed  bcho 

,  g:.^  in  ■*  the  more  eminent.     For  HID?  lW  H7H5  N"  Jr3   H  J  U     ?  J 
"•'"''• foh  5 J  ̂   ̂  Dferw  row  ̂ r«/er  i/m»  rA^< »/  Z///w. 

CHAP.   LXXXII. 

-•"^SK    Siflor. 

mb.  Mtgiii.  \n  r      tuP  Univerfitv  fixed  there,  and  for  the  Learning,  wnicn  xv«cw*  T  y 

puc=  before,    gj  »      JiAns&M  tookhold  of  the  Table,  of  the  Covenant,  "***%*#*£ 
a      i  .      -AJ    Jj  //.<•  li  /"^/cAf oi  om-JV  **e  T« W«.     TAev  faid  to  htm,  h  Rabbi  dead  

?  tie 

^ZeUn^lZrgarLnt,  after  that  JaLr    **  *  «-  ff  * 'g* 
7  Z  A.P^ath    that  i,  the  fbace  of  three  mile,.    R.  Nachman  

in  the  name  of  K.  Men* 

27  Jkj£EX£££.     Whtn  all
  Citie,  rtere  gathered  together  to  lament  htm, 

t^ontE^lheSabbathltheday  did  notroafle    until  every ,  ̂
^~*£ 

had  filled  a  bottle  Jh  rrater,  and  had  lighted  u,  aSabbah  candle     J^^X^Z, 

t  ed  ble/Jednef  upon  thofi  that  lamented  him,  except, ng  on
ly  one  *  who  k«o™!>  *»*M  ̂ "Pf 

,  , ,      ,  ̂ Mt&32t^
^  dyi^hega.einconimand 

Sf,&'C  (,  \*f?„Whenye  carrie  \o  my  burial,  do  not  lame
nt  me  in  thefmall  CiUe,,  through  which 
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ye  fhaUpafi,  but  in  the  great ,  &c.     What  fay  you  to  this,  R.  Benjamin-?  In  you  it  is,  hHis  b  r.  Eujm.ia 

Sepulchre  is  in  Ztpporinthe  mountain,  as  aljo  the  Sepulchre  of  R.  Chaija,  and  Jonah  the  1:tmar- 
Prophet,  &c.    Do  you  make  up  the  controverfie  with  your  kinfmen  now  cited. 

There  were  many  Synagogues  in  Zippor.  In  the  ftory  but  now  alledged  concerning  the 
death  and  burial  of  R.  Judah,  mention  is  made  of  eighteen  Synagogues  that  bewailed 

him  5  but  whether  all  thele  were  Synagogues  of  Zippor,  or  of  other  places,  it  is  quctti- 
oned  not  without  caufe. 

myZ,ffor.     There  was  alfo  p^§f3    7D3~t  tN4nW3    W*  Sy„We  ffSiH&fe Babilon  in  Zippor.     There  are  alfo  man  v  names  of  famous  Doctors  there.  ild„ Bfric  fo,« 
/  i<.  tionna  Kabba.  fol.8.1. 

/;/  R.  Abudina,  of  Zippor.  *U.  shi^lim, 

n  R.  Bar  Kaphra  in  Zippor.                 ■  mitildhh, 
R.  Chamnah  of  Zippor.    0  The  mention  of  whom  is  moft  frequent  above  others.  foI.$o.a. 

p  A  controverfie  rifen  at  Zippor  was  determined  before  R.Simeon  ben  Gamaliel,  and  f0fVff** 
R.  Jojc.  0  Hitrof.AUafir 

Among  many  ftories  afted  on  this  ftage,  which  might  be  produced,  we  (ball  offer  fc1*^  {gj**4 
thele  only.  ivumoth,  101.4$ 

q  An  Inquisition  was  fomctime  made  after  the  men  of  Zippor  :  they  therefore,  that  they  \**-     u 

might  not  be  known,  clapped  patches  upon  their  nofes,  but  at  Lift  they  were  difcovered,  &c.      ?cl™£  $'£ 
r  One  in  the  upper  jireet  of  Zippor,  taking  care  about  the  jcripts  of  paper  fixed  to  the  door  ?  Hitrof.  j(Va- 

pofts,  was  punifhed  a  thoufandzuzces.     Thefe  words  argue  fome  perfecution  ftirred  up  in  ̂  sit H,1  ill 
that  City  againlt  the  Jews.  k§-* 

s  A  certain  Butcher  of  Zippor  fou Id  the  JewsfleJJj  that  was  forbidden,  namely  dead  carcajfes,  jy,,;^1 
and  that  which  was  torn.      On  one  Sabbath  Eve,  after  he  had  been  drinking   Wine,  going  up  s  Hitrof.  Tw- 

it/to the  roof,  he  jell  down  thence  and  died.     The  Dogs  came  and  licked  his  blood.    R.  Chani-  mtb> fo1-  45  3* 
nah  being  asked,  Whether  they  fiould  drive  away  the  Dogs  <?  By  no  means,  faid  he,  for  they 
eat  of  their  own.  . 

IH^2£3    P>1"J3D1    N"Cll?D     '  Councillors  and   Pagans  in  Zippor  are  J^™1*
 

mentioned.  . 

And  alfo  J^aSf  ̂ B   HT£p   "03    ̂ Thefons  of  Ketzirah,   or  the  Harveft,  tfjjftff"* Zippor. 

Zippor  was  diftant  from  Tiberias,  as  R.  Benjamin  tells  us  in  his  Itinerary,  niND"l2  "H Twenty  miles. 

VVfo^l  Zipporin  with  T  Zain  is  once  writ  in  the  Jerufdem  Talmud,  one  would  fu- 

fpe'dit  to  be  this 'City:  x  p)12V  HD^  '"I  ftrTO  W»  *•  A^  ™*  ̂ Suu 
Zippor,  they  came  to  him,  and  asked,  Are  the  jugs  of  the  Gentiles  clean  ?  A  ftory  worthy 

of  confideration  5  if  that  P^^ETT  Zipporin,  denote  ours,  was  R.  Akibah  in  Zippor.? 

He  died  almoft  forty 'years,  before  the  Univerfity  was  tranQated  thither.  But  Schools 

haply  were  there  before  an  Univerfity. 

In  the  Talmud,  the  ftory  of  y  Ben  Elam  P^J^SfD  °f  Zippor  C  °"ce  it  is  written  ?  7»«w,  f.g8.4. 

z  P")2JQ  *•  Zippor  )  is  thrice  repeated,  who,  when  the  High  Prieft,  by  reafon  ofJJ^^y; 
fome  uncleannefs  contracted  on  the  day  of  Expiation,  could  not  perform  the  Office  of  47.1. 

that  day,  he  went  in,  and  officiated. 

CHAP.    LXXXIII. 

Some  placet  bordering  upon  Zippor.  nillT  fefbanab.  m¥p  Ket- 

farah.    {TT'O  Sbihin. 

/wr.     The  Glofs  is,  There  was  a  neighbour  City  to  Zippor,  whofe  name  was  Jepanah  ,  and  it 

was  cuftomary  to  enrol  them,  who  were  fit  to  judge,  &c.    So  that  this  JeJJjanah  feems  to  be 
fo  near  to  Zippor,  that  the  Records  of  Zippor  were  laid  up  there.  , . 

'  II.  h  Towns  fortified  from  the  days  of  Jofbua.     Old  Ketfirah,  which  belongs  to  Zippor  5  •JJgf»e* 
andChakiah.  which  belongs  to  Cnfi  5  Calab  $  and  Jodaphath  the  old,  (Jotopata  )  and f  Uamala, 
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t  im,  fol.58. 

d  Jofipl  in  his owDlifc,p.6$3 

t  Id.  dt  bill. 
lib.2.  cap-37- 

W,  *c   The GU  *  *£***  "^U*?? 3»5S5 that  which  we  cited  above  relates  to  this,  JH13*   7VU   H  1  S  |'     J-*         -/         ' 

^Jfcfrfai  mentions  dlbT<H^  G""^"'  d,ftailt  tWe",ty  ff°T  &TSw  • 

«  J/J »  TSE«*  iZhcmJldleof  Galilee,  which  
lies  over  agasnfi  S,ppor. 

CHAP.    LXXXIV. 

__  W£  a  SanUrin  vent  BSTBCft  NCJWtt  TOQ  F^Sftft  '/ 

,twl=  T  U&.  and  from  VJIm  to  fLl  'urn.  The  Glols  n,  lo  jabne  
m  the  fays  of  Rab- 

**  M-  li«JK  f  Ben  Zacc  i ,  )  to  Vjha  in  the  days  of  Rabban  Gamahel 
,  hnt  they  vent  bach. 

£  Bib 

&  Jucbif. ■ 
to  Lebanon  (  Ben  Zaccai ,  )  to  VJh*  in  the  days  of  Rabban  Gamahel  ,  but  they  ve

nt  bac\ 

fromUtbu  to  Zabne  :  but  in  the  days  of  Rabban  Simeon  they  r
eturned. 

f  We do  L  apprehend  the  reaion,  why  Rabban  Gamaliel*
**  th«her5  wha  foever ■  .t 

were  ekher  feme  difturbance  raifed  by  the  Romans,  or 
 indignation  that  R.  S««*r  *»« 

A  r ah  fhould  be  Prefident  with  him,  or  fome  other  reafon 
 certainly .the  abode  there 

wasbutfmall,  either  Gamlielhimffl  returning  to  J*b»e  a
fter  fome  time,  or  R.  Aktba, 

IftStSStfMM  and  the  death  of  *  ̂   in  that  War  when  *£ 

was  now  in  difturbance  by  the  Romans,  Rabban  Simeon  the  fon 
 of  GW;W,  fucceed.ng 

in  the  Prefidentftip  after  Ahibah,  went  with  the  Sanhedrm  from  Jafnc  to
  UJha,  nor  was 

tht re  ever  after  any  return  to  "lapse.  ■    '  ,  „,,       ,     .'■ 

M*  sb,        ThtTdmdiJh  remember  us  of  very  many  things  tranfa
fed  at  Ma.  bMen  they  mter- 

^&>calandtkyJ»,VH  tU  firfi  day,  R.  If»<ael   the  fon  ofR.  Joch
anan  ben  Br  uc ha  flood 

forth,  and  faid  according  to  the  words  of  KAochanan  her:  Nuri.      Rabb
an   Simeon  ben  Ga- 

maliel fail  We  were  not  wont  to  do  fo  in   Jafnc.      On  the  fecond  dah  Ananias,  the  fin  of 

°lofi  the  Galilean,  faid  according  to  the  words  of  R.  Al&ah.     R.  Simeon  ben  Gamalie
l  jaid 

,R.!bMb.fol.//ire  were  wont   to  do  in  Jafoe.     This  ftory    is  repeated  in  c  RoJJj  hafianah,
  and  d 

58.?.  &  59  3-  ftedarim. 

dX'f'  *  1"  W*  >*  *>*  decreed,  that  a  man  fiould  nOHfiJIi  his  little  children  5  that  if  a  man  mah$ 

i°Hitrof.  cbc    cver  fa  „00£JS  t0  fa  children,  he  and  his  wife  be  maintained  otft  of  them,  See. 

/It  was  determined  alfo  in  Vfia  concerning  the  burning  the  Truma  in  fome  doubtful 
cafes :  of  which  fee  the  place  quoted. 

But  that  we  be  not  more  tedious,  let  this  ftory  be  for  a  conclufion-  g  The  wickfd  King- 

dom (  of  Rome)  did  fomctime  decree  a  perfection  again fl  Jfrael:   namely,  that  every  one, 

preferring  any  to  be  an  Elder,  Jhould  be  killed,  and  that  every  one,  that  was  preferred,  fionld 

bekjlied,  and  that  the  City,  in  which  any  is  preferred  to  Elder firp,  fiould  be  laid  wafie,  and 

that  the  borders,  within  which  any  fuch  promotion  is  made,  fiottld  be  rooted  out.     What  did 

Baba  ben  Judah  do  .<?  He  went  out,  and  fat  between  two  treat  Mountains,  and  between  two 

great  Cities,  and  between  two  Sabbath  bounds,  QJHSiD?  IKID1N   T3  between  UJha  and 

Shapharaam,  and  ordained  five  Elders,  namely  R.  Meir,  R.  Judah,  R.  Simeon,  R.  Jojj, 
and  R.  Eliezar  ben  Simeon.     Rabh  Oia  added  alfo  R.  Nehemiah.     When  this  came  to  be 

known  to  their  enemies,  he  faid  to  his  Scholars,  fly,  0  my  fins  :  they  faid  to  him,  Rabbi,  What 

■mil you  do  .<?  He  faid  to  them,  Behold,  lam  cafl  before  them  as  a  flow:,  which  hath  no  movers. 

They  fay,  That  they  departed  not  thence,  until  they  had  faftntd  three  hundred  iron  darts  into 
him,  and  had  vtade  him  like  afieve. 

tubb.  fol-  28.4 

Sec  alfo  rtab fol.15.*; 

/  Bab.  Sbibo.
 

fol.  15.2. 

•g  Id.  Sinhtdr. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  LXXXV. 

oJrbel     Sbe^or.    rvbft   t^iam   Varnegoh  the 

upper. 

A  X  14   But  there  are  Authors  which  do  very  differently  int
erpret  thar  place,  w*.  ■«■  «» 

The  CA-M«  Paraphwft,  *.  Solomon,  Ck.mch,  \,  Codfult  then.  fc  ̂   ̂  
/>  It  was  between  Zippor  and  Tiberias.  .  65 .. 

*  Hence  N»««  'he  >M,<c,  who  was  Prefident  with  Jofaa fc»  £«**"* 
 "«*«**■ 

1,-nsi  nUDl  ̂   The  valley  of  Arbel  is  mentioned  by  the Talmud.fts.  ■««     ̂  
<«  alio  Vv'VVW  HSn   e  TAc  -4rW»«e  B«/&r/.  n  Uit, .  J  <9* 

#£  OiJifc  *for/ie  *«  hrilA     There  is  the  memory  alfo  of  £  //W
  Mewr«,  ,  ]MUU 

*£&*£.  wbSwe  exhibited  in  the  beginning  of
  this  work   out  of  the  >,- 

fi/  «G^,,  delineating  the  limb,  of  the   land  und
er  the  fecond  Temple    among 

nrher  names  of  places  vou   obf.rve  the  mention  of  a  place    called 
 t>OUJ  "0 o  her  n^nlS  ot   r.ac     J  T        rf  C(w4   &c.     ,        1ir  ,t 

E39  ̂ mPIP&NSK  abJlefarea.     Why  I   render  t^JUJin 
2Wb  by  Gcler  ,  thofe  that  are  verfed  in  the  £/«**c  Wri

ting  wd  1  .-a  ,v ̂ ercuve  * 

fo^hem^  C^  is  indifferently  cMlcd  in  the  O.U«  Language  ̂ W
D^r- 

r     ,n^  Kv  theRMins  I'll  Gekr.     Nor  is  there  an  example  warning  ot  .
his  our 

place,  which  we  are  now  upon,  N,**.  XXXIV.  8.  J  ~]\J  U     IV  (& /JJJ  Jl  I 

,„/<  «f  Cf  &™      And  the  Tareum  ofjeru/akm  there,  reads  [V~D  V   I  ><i7UJ  
lin 

tr^fCefarion.     Now'that  (ggu  which  '^^^MffinS" it  the  Fountain  of  7»r^»  .•  and  that  GaWa  is  called  n$T)/  r<lupy\  "f* 

«  £  LT  for  d.ltmcY.on  fake,  f.om  other  Cities  of  t
he  lame  name.     ftfet*  calluh 

zlLZ  Sifphor,  and  CM»*  the  three  grea.eft  Ciues  of  Gato.     He
  mentions  alfo  f,fe,  ,.  ,„.  . 

r2S;  7®M  and  Ta^y^i  Gabaragane*,,  which  are  reckoned  wuh  the  ̂  
 ?.  ̂ 

^^"bSulnnpl  From  Gabara  of  Cefarea,  
and  dotards,  i,  a,  the  land  **»£& 

J/rL,  in  wfpeft  ot  the  Demai,  or,  tithing. 

CHAP.  LXXXVI. 

The  difference  of  fome  cuftom  of  the  Galileans  fr
om  thofe  of 

Judea. 

0«  differed  much  from  thofe  that  dwelt  in  J***, 
 in  certain  rues,  and  not  a  little  in 

DTh?3t5r;anPdet-obferve  avarious  difference  bet
ween  them:  out  of  which  we proJuce  thefe  few  inftances,  inftead  of  .more.  mmner  of *  »W-  ̂  

P  a  |„  the  place  noted  in  the  M.-rgin,  it «,  difcourfed  concern  ng  the  form
  and  uvinn         ̂   fo,  „  , 

writing  the  Donation  of  the  marriage  dowry.    So  and  fi,  fty  thw,  »ft ̂   ry
 ̂  

fr*  Jr,  MdtheQaMems  rent  as  thofe  of  J^^G^r^^A^ 

thinS   varied,  Ua.     Wnere  the  G^ar^r  thus,  The  Galileans  «as 
   J     ,        ̂  
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  7~7TTZ    *    »f  ludcj.  their  care  was  of  mony,  not  of  reputation,  &c. 

oil  ad 
.  cap.i 

S«i-\*^    *)1*1\     For  the  Ualiieans  upow  not  we  ■***--»    "j    '-- 

t      f  ̂  Tpitinn  ib  this   When  any  one  pronounced  a  Vow 

f         t\     ̂ i^S^tebeto  «»  tfaefi** 
 not  naming 

*£  MrfiMaLlytfdbridegMm,  <„,J
  the  other  of  the  fa»,lj  ojthehrule:  buUt 

bride  jL  1 1 :  Int  in  Galilee  it  was  not  jo,  &C* 

CHAP.    LXXXVII. 

The  VialeB  of  the  Galileans,  differing  from  the  femfh. 

them,  for  thy  fpeechbewraycth  thee,    Matth.  XXVI.  73.    Let  
tbefe  paffages,  wnich 

delivered  by  the  Matters,  be  inftead  of  a  Comment.  .     _ 

,  BJ&  r,  m        «  To  the  wen  of  Jucka,  who  were  exaa  in  their  Language,  t
heir  Law  is  ejiablifijed  m  their 

Ms*  '      'hands      To  the  men  of  Galilee,  who  were  not  exaa  in  their  Language,  their  Law  is   not 

Iifixd  in  their  hands.     The  Glofs  is,  They  (  the  men  of  Jttdea)  were  exaU  w  t
heir 

Language  :  fo  that  their J^eech  was  pure,  not  corrupt. 

othemenofjudea,  who  are  exaU  about  their  Language,  and  appoint  to  thcmje
lves  cer- 

tain figns,  their  Law  is  ejiablifijed  in  their  hands  :  to  the  men  of  Gallic,  zre  not  exaU 

■1  then-  Language,  nor  appoint  to  thcmfclves  figns,  their  Law  is  not  ejiablifijed  in  their 

bauds.  The  Glofs  is,  They  were  exact  about  their  Language,  namely,  in  rendring  the  fame 

words,  which  they  had  heard  from  their  Mafters.  And  becaufe  they  were  taught  orally,  by  hear- 

ing fur  healing,  tbey  appointed  to  themfelves  from  them  fign  after  fign.  And  becaufe  they 

were  exaft about  their  Language,  they  kpew  how  to  appoint  to  t he mfe Ives  fit  figns,  that   they 

might  not  forget.  '  .  . 

The  men  of  Jttdca  learn  from  one  Maflcr,  and  their  Law  is  ejiablifijed  in  their  hands:  the 

Galileans  learn  not  from  one  Master,  and  their  Law  is  not  ejiablifijed  in  their  hands.  The 

Glofs  writes,  The  Galileans  heard  one  Majicr  in  one  Language,  and  another  in  another  $  and 

the  diver fity  of  the  Language,  or  promulgation,  confounded  them  fo,  that  theyforgat.  And  a 
little  after, 

R     Abb  1    faid,  If  any   aik  the    men  of  Judia,   who    are   exact   about   their  Language, 

j:ri  piayu  im  pn  v~ftyft  mcther  the>  fa  r-oyo  Maabrm  ****  v Am,  or  JI^QVQ  Maabriri  witb$  Aleph  <?  Whether  they  fay,  ̂ Qfij  Acuzo  with  Am, 

cr  II'QIS  Acme  with  Aleph?  They  will anfwer,  There  arc  fame,  who  pronounce  it  p  ]J$?Q 

(  with  Aleph,  )  and  there  arc  others,  who  pronounce  it  |^  ̂ ^Q  (  with  Ai">  )  Lhere  art 

jome,  who  fay ,  IfQ^  andthere  are  others,  who  fay  ̂ J"Qy.     And  a  little  after, 

A  certain  Galilean  faid,  JISQ*?  ION  JND^  "1DN  TU>  a"fmnd  him>  ° 

foolifij  Galilean,  }##;  Tl©/^  1DH  -"  V^M  1D»;  22^D  1SH 

:  nSiD3n<,SV7     rhe  ̂ nfe   is,  When  the  Galilean  al^ed    JND7  "JQ^  Whofie  is 
ION 
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1QS  Immar,  (  this  Lamb?  )  He  pronounced  the  firft  letter  in  the  word  1Q^,  Immar, 

foconfufedly  and  uncertainly,  that  the  hearers  knew  not,  whether  he  meant  HO"1  Cha- 

mxr,  that  is,  an  Affe,  or  1QH  Chantey  Wine,  or  -)Qy  Amar,  Wool,  or  IQ^N  hnniw^ 

AGulilcn:  woman,  when  fiefiould  have  fud  to  her  neighbour,^hr\     y7DW\  ̂ H 

Come,  and  I  will feed  yon  with  milk  (  or  Come  fit  thing :  )  faid,  T^DIH  THI^ 

T^HS  My  neighbour,  a  Lion  f jail  at  you.  The  Glofs  is,  She  difttnguijhed  not,  but  von- 

founded  the  letters  :  for  when  fie  (Iwitld  fay,  TDITO  Shelubti,  with  3  Beth,  which 

fiaoifies,  *  Neighbour,  fhefaid  ̂ rD^O  Shcluch,  wtth^Caph,  (  a  barbarous  word.  } 

For  fcQ^H  "T^^NI    ̂ NiT      ,al  ̂ oclic  Chalaba,  Come,   and  I  will  fed  you  with 

»;ilk,  \he  faid,    J>07     ̂ vDlin>  Toclic   Labe>  words  thdt  ""I1?  acttrfii  M  ,muh 
as  to  fiy,   Let  a  Lion  devour  thee.  .  , 

A  certain  woman  faid  before  the  Judge,   pQ  "JDJil  V    H1H  JOSH  'TD   "HD 

:ivipsN  tjto  maitf?  ntfrjn^Yvra)  nm  mn  roi  That 
which  foe  intended  to  fay,  was  this,  AvarCm  jou&h,  My  Lord,  I  had  a  PWurc,  which 

they  flole,  audit  was  fo great,  that  if  you  had  been  p laced  in  it,  your  feet  would  not  have 

touched  the  ground.  But  (he  fo  fpoiled  the  bufinefs  with  her  pronouncing,  that,  as  the 

Gloffer  interprets  it,  her  words  had  this  fenfe,  Sir,  flave,  I  had  a  beam,  and  they  flole 

thee  away,  and  it  was  fo  great,  that  if  they  had  hung  thee  on  it,  thy  feet  would  not  have  touch- 
ed the  ground. 

Among  other  things  you  fee,  that  in  this  Gali lean  Dialeft,  the  pronuntiation  of  the 

Gutturals  are  very  much  confounded,  which  however  the  Jews  corrett  in  the  words  al- 

ledged,  yet  it  was  not  unufual  among  them  -,  fo  that  bthe  Myfiical  Do&ors  diflmguijhed  &Hiiw/.ttMfc 

not  between  Cheth  and  He.     They  are  the  words  of  the   Jcrujalem  Talmudifls  :  and  thefe  W,*A 

alio  are  the  words  of  thofe  of  Babylon,  cThe  Schools  of  R.  Eleazar  ben  Jacob  pronounced  '  sab.  Btrac. 

Aleph  Ain,  and  Ain  Aleph. 

We  obferved  d  before  one  example  of  fuch  confuGon  of  letters,  when  one  teaching  d  chap.Lxiu. 

thus  P*TIDDQ   PN  Q^i^3   ̂ D    The   watew  of  the  viarftcs    are  not  to  be  reckoned 

among  thofe  waters) '(that  make  unclean,)  he  meant  to  have  it  underftood  of  0^2  ""Q 
The  water  of  eggs :  but  he  deceived  his  hearers  by  an  uncertain  pronuntiation. 

You  have  another  place  noted  in  the  margin  :  e  Rabh  faid,  JfTT'ty   (  with  Ain ,)  iHitrof.  Avod. 

Samuel   faid,   JfTTN   (with  Aleph,)  Rabh  faid,   JH3ND    (  ***  ̂ ;)  *£& 

faid,  JH^y/J   (with -4/*,)   Rabh  faid,  ̂ 1^  (  with  ,%/;, )  Samuel  Jaid,  \i\W 
(with  Aim  )  ... 

If  you  read  the  Samaritan  Verfion  of  the  Pentateuch,  you  will  find  fo  frequent  a 

changing  of  the  Gutturals,  that  you  could  not  eafily  get  a  more  ready  key  of  that 

Language,  than  by  obferving  that  variation. 

CHAR    LXXXVIII. 

)ty   Gilgalin  Went. XL  30.  What  that  flace  was. 

THAT  which  is  faid  by  Mofes,  that  Gerizim  andEbal  wer
e  ̂ ^\  ̂ Q   Over 

againll  Gilgal,  Deut.  XI.  30.  is  fo  obfeure,  that  it  is  rendrcd  i
nto  contrary  figm- 

iications  by  Interpreters.     Some  take  it  in  that  fcnfe    as  if  it  were  %7Xl  "JIDp  <0*£f ' 
a  Near  to  Gilgal;  fome  IXJiJl  JD  plHI   *  *"   off  front  Gilgal,    Thp JargHmit*  bR?So^ la 

read,  Before  Gilgal  :  while,  as  I  think,  'they  do  not  touch  the  difficulty,  whi
ch  lays  not  vm.  XL 

fo  much  in  the  fignification  of  the  word  7©  M»/,  as  in  the  ambiguity  of  the  vyord 

S\S\  Gilgal    Thefe  do  all  feem  to  underltand  that  Gilgal,  which  the  people  of  Ijrael 

took  the  firft  night  after  their  paifage  over  Jordan,  Jof  IV.  19.  which,  asjofcphv
s  re- 

rites,  was  diftant  only  c  fifty  furlongs  from  Jordan  :  but  which  the  Gemarijls  guefc  to  be  gf™
* 

fifty  miles  and  more.     For  d  they  fay,  the  journey  of  that  day  was  more  than  pxty  miles,  to  d  #mhi  in 

wit    from  Jordan  to  Gilgal.     And  this  they  fay,  that  they  may  fix  Gilgal  near 
 Gerizim  Jo\.  IV. 

andEW;  where  they  think  the  people  encamped  the  firft  night  after  thei
r  entrance  into 

the  land  of  Canaan,  from  thofe  words  of  Mofes,  Deut.  XXVII.  2.  In  the  day    wh
ercw 

thou  flmlt  pafi  over  fordan,  thou  fialt  fet  thee  up  great  ftones,  andjhalt  plai
fter  them  with 

plaifier,  &c.  Now  thofe  ftones,  fay  they,  are  fet  up  in  Gerizim  and  bbal      Hence  is  that        •  ̂ 
 ̂  

of  the  Gevnaniis,  eThe  Lord  faid,  I  faid,  when  je  Jhall  paJS Jordan,  ye  frail  fet  up  Jtone
s,  Glofl. 



;6.i. 

8°   I — ^- - — -^t^---^~~a^  Ebal  mn  $xt> 

that  Gtlgtl  ?C?LA  '      ■,  rjbe  N*^>"  */  G//^/,  H'X  l*  L K«  GiS/ feeras  to  be  under- 
concerning  V»  □  U "*       Th/refore  in  both  pla«sty°'£,  CSU  Gi/  4/    and 

it  is  in  Galilee. 

tHitrof.Dtmi, 

tol.22.4. 

fo'1.64.4. 

e  ld./fW.ZJr'. 
fol.42.1- 

;  Ibidfol.44.  2 

*  fof.  Antiq. 
lib.  1 2.  cap.5- 

/  Jof.  in  his own  life. 

CHAP.  LXXXIX. 

Divers  Towns  called  by  the  name  
tfli  Tyre. 

T>  Efides  Tyre,  tfi  noble  Mart  of  f^
"--*  W"h  "*■  ̂   "  *"

  ** 
K  name,  both  in  the  T*W/A  and  injg''  T     in  the  very  borders 
^n  the  place  noted  in  the  Marg.n,  they  n, ent n  T£  /^^  -,„  he  borders, 

of  the  land,  which  was  bound  to  pay  T »hs   and  ano  ^  thefc  )es 
which  was  not  bound:  we  fl»U  hereafter  gfjjgj        duced,  they  leave  it  un- 

Z£2ttXttiififfiS&.  
orW  other  pface  of  that 

naT  w  n.4
  *■-" * *>«  <  t&  

> Md  ,kn  m&h
t  fme  *?* *

  "*** 

&/««*«,  now  attempting  to  (hake  off  the  £^"5*™ bordering  teofk,  the  Gadare*,, 

lie  G,W»"«">  andtheTyru m,    b  «?««ff*j«™^  j  '    of  p&wfrj  but  from  fome 

You  can  fcarcely  fuppofe  that  thefe  T)n«»  cameout  
01  lyre  01  r« 

other  place,  of  the  fame  name.  ,      ,  „ed  by  ,he 

Upon  that  reafon,  that  very  many  Towns  in  **>™^^  Wb  the  famereafon 
„Jtf  Urn,  namely  becaufe  they  were  M in  ome ^g«^ta  ,  rocky  place. 
very  many  are  called  by  the  name  ot  Tiy  i;",  »f™         J 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XC 

Carta. 

WE  have  little  to  certifie  as  of  the  fituation  of  this  place:  only  we  learn  this  of 
Jofephus  concerning  Carta,  that  it  was  fuch  a  diftance  from  Tiberias,  as  he  could 

meafure  with  his  Army  in  one  night.  For  when  word  was  brought  him  by  letters,  that 
the  enemy  Jutius  had  endeavoured  to  draw  away  the  Tiberians  from  their  fidelity  to- 

wards him,  a  I  was  then,  faith  he,  in  a  Town  of  Galilee,  called  Cana:  taking  therefore  d  Jofeph.  in  his 
with  me  two  hundred  Sonldiers,  1  travailed  the  whole  night,  having  dijpatched 'a  metfengerliic>P,6i1' 
before,  to  tell  the  Tiberians  of  my  coming :  and  in  the  morning,  token  I  approached  the  City, 
the  people  came  out  to  meet  me,  &c. 

He  makes  mention  alfo  of  Cana  in  the  fame  book  Of  his  own  life,  in  thefe  Words  j 

bSylla,  King  Agrippa's  General,  encamping  five  furlongs  from  Julias,  blocked  up  the  ways  b  Ibid-P-  6:i- 
with  guards,  Tyrz  ©*$  Kctva.  dyt&uy,  iL  rjf  efc  TdjuuAct  td  ̂ b*/ov,  both  that  which  leads  to 
Cana,  and  that  which  leads  to  the  Cajiel  Gamala.  But  now  when  Julias  and  Gamala  with- 

out all  doubt  were  beyond  Jordan,  it  may  be  enquired,  whether  that  Cana  were  not  alfo 
on  that  fide.  But  thofe  things  that  follow  feem  to  deny  this :  for  he  blocked  up  the  ways 

\&fy  -re  to?  '5s^t  -r/J"  TaAiAcqtov  dp&ticu;  70%  Mkoic,  *$7nx.\z'\z\v,  that  by  this  means  he  might jlmt  out  alifupplics  that  might  come  from  the  Galileans.  Mark  that,  that  might  come  from 
the  Galileans,  that  is,  from  Cana,  and  other  places  of  Galilee  about  Cana. 

That  Julias,  which  Syl/a  befieged,  was  Julias  Betharamphtha  (  of  which  afterwards  ) 
which  was  feated  on  the  further  bank  of  Jordan,  there  where  it  is  now  ready  to  flow 
into  the  Sea  of  Genefaret.  Therefore  Cana  feems  on  the  contrary  to  lie  on  this  fide  Jor- 

dan, how  far  removed  from  it,  we  fay  not,  bur,  we  guefs,  not  far,  and  it  was  dilhnt 
fuch  a  fpace  from  Tiberias,  as  the  whole  length  of  the  Sea  of  Genefaret  doth  contain. 

CHAP.    XCI. 

Ferea.    p*W1  T3y.    "Beyond  Jordan, 

TH  E    a  length  of  Perea  was  from  Macherus  to  Pella  3    the  bredlh  from  Philadelphia  a  fofiphM  bill. 
to  Jordan.  Iib.3.cap.4. 

b  The  Mountanous  part  of  it  was  Mount  Macvar,  and  Gedor,  &c.   The  Plain  of  it  was  b  Hitrof.  she- 

Hcfibon,  withal/  its  Cities,  which  are  in  the  Plain,  Dibon,  and  Bamoth-Baal,  and  Beth-v"'h>(oUt** 
BaaUMeon,  &c.    The  Valley  of  it  is,  Beth-Haran,  and  Beth-Nimrah,  and  Succotl\  Sec. 

c  The  mention  of  the  Mountains  of  Macvar  occurs  in  that  hyperbolical  Tradition  of*  Ta»idtap.$ 

R.  Eleazar  ben  Diglai,  faying,  the  Goats  "^QQ  HH3  in  the  m™nta*"*  °f  Macvar  jj^ f*  *£3t 
fneezed  at  the  fmell  of  the  Perfume  of  the  Incenje  in  the  Temple.     The   word  Macherus  is 

derived  from  "l^QQ  Macvar. 
The  whole  Country  indeed,   which  was  beyond  Jordan  was  called  Perea  :  but  it  was 

(0  divided,  that  the  Southern  part  of  it  wasparticularly  called  Perea-,  the  other  part  was 
called  Batanea,  Auranitis,  Trachonitk.    So  it   is  called  by  Jofephus,  becaufe  by  the  Do- 

nation of  Augustus,  dr'Wm  th&iU,  ii,TcLhs\otjicL,  Perea  and  Galilee  came  into  the  poUEcC-dMAM. 
fion  of  Herod  Antipas :   and    slx7ztvajja.Ti  iy  Te^^f,  *,   'Av^vm;,   Batanea,  and  Trachon,Ub'2-  caP'9, 
and  Auratrrtrs  into  that  of  Philip. 

|(CO  BaQmn,  palled  into  Batanea,  according  to  the  Syriac  Idiome,  that  ctangeth  {£} 

Shin  into  p  Thau  $  PJJ^^  Batanin,  in  the  Saviaritane  Interpreter:  T^JHtD  Mat  a- 
nin,  in  the  Targuwiffs,  by  the  alternate  uie  of  Q  Mem  and  3  Beth,  which  is  not  un- 
ufual  with  them. 

Golan  was  the  chief  City  of  this  Country,  Jof.XX.  8.  Whence  is  Gaulonitis,  and 

that  cTcw?Vjv{LxAi  olvjo  &  yjira,    upper  and  nether  Gaulonitis.  jf^fe  '° 
Te*>>,  Trachon.    In  the  Jews  we  read  HI? D7   DnrUTI  I^UQHlS  fTra'  ■totl.W.'?. 

chon  which  is  bounded  at  Bozfra.     Not  Bozra  of  Edom,  Eja.  LXM.  I-  Nor  Bezer  of  the (w"r<" 

Reubcnites,  JofXX.3.  but  another,  to  wit,  Boforra,  or  Bo for,  in  the  land  ofG/leadr' 
M  2  Concerning 
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1  i  i  Ibid.lib  15 

cap.  5. 

While  we  fpeak  of  rhe  d'ff«XS "     »■>»  TtlXdijb.    b  The  Pmce  of  Rome, 
irople  of  this  thing  P«f«^^Ab5j35  tells  us  3  ̂/^r&  <»»*»  -  '*$*" 

I  rtJ  Sitae!,  theAnaelof  death    as  the  Olols  j        j  from  fl«r^  /« 

!   -,  «»*»"'"> fyeTZ£Z  f^lTlBcJ,  and  he  ****** 
this  matter  he  ens,  becaufe   there  

is  no  reps 
B0W*,&c.  ,o        _  ,.     R.tattbiis  hounded  by  Trachomth. 

Countries,  Sec. 

I 

CHAP.    XCIL 

<*A>«,  W  Z*r«M»,  Jot  IH. 

We  do  not  deny  .ndeed  tha  the  C, Vjda»™  J  had  of  the  cutung  off  or  cuttjng 
Of  Afew  k  mention    j«J.  UL  16.  ww  f      tQ  //wf/.  -pg  -1  j  IDp 

§3£8!^s3fafte»  ™ fitly  apply  both  readings.  ~„,M1*«1-  here  was  the  ftation  of  the  Ark  of  the 

j^i  was  the  centre  where  the  waters  parte d  . 
 here  was  n  ^ 

Covenant,  now  ready  to  enter  Jordan.    Hem*  g£g«/ ,  Cl  l^iffir?  the  textual 
ZUemfdk,  rifet  b  WW'"  ̂   uecaufe  there  was  the  centre  of  the  cutt.ng  in 

reading  DISC  VrtS  ™S^«adTng  CT1NQ  J*»  M»»>  d°6S  ""^^  *" two  of  the  waters :  but  the  margina read  ng u    KV.J  J  fe  above  lt< 

light,  becaufe  the  gathering  thole  wat ers  toge *«  on  an
  n    p  ^  ^ 

fab***      «  R-3"'«'M»/ji,fcV^WL       /^7^werethe  wiers  dried  up;  from  Zaretan 

W*         fftfhr  fU*  ■**    From  ̂ '*  to  ̂7'  ;r8  k  P™    over  againft  Jericho,  Zaretan 
and  upwards  they .flood  on  an  heap.     -^ rwa.  in £w*  o        ̂         ̂   R       w 
was  in  the  land  of  M-rfJ»tta  ̂ ^'^VutSeft  bounds  of  the  land  of  M*- 
and  is  defined  ,0  be  near  Beth-Jhean   wh.ch  was|h ̂ JJ  be  caft  in  the  plain  0f 
„affeh  Northward.     The  brazen  Vefiels  c *  the  1  emp  e  a

re  nd 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XCIIL 

Julias-Betbfatda. 

HERE  were  two  Julia*' s,  both  in  Perea,  one  built  by  Herod,  called  before  Be- 

tharamphtha  :  of  which  Jofcphus ,  'Hg^^  BAte9W3£  ;j,  woA»;  fc£  3  ccaJtw, 

t*vc-i  <^/Aa£<w  'iaA;*^,  Xtd  tk  'Awwee^io^  «^'«  ̂   yuuqK*.  a  At  Betharamph-  ̂ f^' 
tha,  which  before  was  the  Cities  name,  Herod  compared  Julias  with  a  wall,  calling  it  by  the 

name  of  the  Emprefs.  The  other  built  by  Philip,  heretofore  called  Beth-faida,  of  which 

the  fame  Author  writes  thus  •-,  Qfarmr®,  ndfiduu  3  Br&mtbtv  <&&$  tiffvyrf  YwraazX-nh 

•jnfcW  -z^W^"  d\UjJuot,  tt^m  tc  iuuni&v,  it,  t>5  Z??y  fruvd/tet,  'ln\U  dvytf&  ™ 

K^W^  iiAjefavfJw  wdMw.  b  Philip  having  raifed  the  Town  Beth-faida  on  the  la
ke  of*  im' 

Gennejaret  to  the  honour  of  a  City,  both  in  rejpctf  of  the  number  of  the  inhabitants,  and 

other  iirength,  gave  it  the  fame  name  with  Julia  the  Emperors  daughter. 

The  Maps  have  one  Julias  only :  not  amifs,  becaufe  they  fubftitute  the  name  of  Beth' 

faida.  for  the  other.     But  they  do  not  well  agree  about  the  fituation  of  both.     Julias- 

Betharamphtha  was  feated  at  the  very  influx  of  Jordan  into  the  lake  of  Gcnefaret.     For 

thus  Jofephus,  c  Jordan  having  meafured  an  hundred  furlongs  more  from  the  lake  Samochoni-  clA.
dt  lull, 

tit,  /jut™  yrikiv  'IxKixhiy  hwcAfJLVst  t\xx)  Tewem^  pAmv '  after  the  City  Julias,  cuts  the  lak$     *  **'**
 

ofGcnnefar  in  the  middle.     Do  not  thefe  words  argue,  that  Jordan  being  now  ready  to 

enter  into  the  lake  did  firft  glide  by  Julias  $  To  which  thofe  things,  which  are  faid  elfe- 

wheie  by  the  fame  Author,  do  agree,     d  Sylla,  faith  he,  encamped  five  furlongs  from  Ju-  d  id.  In  his 

lias,  and  flopped  up  the  ways  ̂   namely,  that  which  led  to  C  ana,  and  that  which  led  to  the0™ 

Cajlel  Gamala.     But  I,  when  I underfiood  this,  fent  two  thoufand  armed men,nnder  Jeremias 

their  Captain  5  oi   $  it,   %t&i&Siv1is    ̂ 73  ̂ '*  ̂   9hs*id£<&  ttAxioiov  t«  'Io^va  *»7a/*2. 
And  they  having  encamped  a  furlong  from  Juliat  near  the  river  Jordan,  &c     Note  that, 

when  they  were  diftant  from  Julias  a  furlong  only,  they  are  but  a  little  way  off  of  Jor- 

dan.    The  Maps  place  it  more  remote  from  the  influx  of  Jordan  into  the  lake  of  Gcne- 

faret,  than  thefe  words  will  bear.  .      '" 

Julios-Beth-Saida,  was  not  feated  in  Galilee,  as  it  is  in  the  Maps,  but  beyond  the  Sea 

ofGaUlce,  in  Perea.     This  we  fay  upon  the  credit  of  Jofephus.     e  Philip    faith  he  built  j£f ££™ 

Cefarea  in  Paneas,  x&>  r*  K&m  TcuAcmltrf  Itstoabt '  Mark  that,  and  Julias  (  which  be- 

fore time  was  Bethfaida  )  in  nether  Gaulonitis.     But  now,  there  is  no  body  but  knows, 

that  Gaulonitis  was  in  Perea.     This  certainly  is  that  Julias,  which  /  Pliny  placeth  ̂ ffi"*5f 
ward  of  the  lake  of  Genefaret,  (  for  the  other  Julias  was  fcarcely  near  the  Sea  at  all  :  )

 

and  that  Julias,  of  which  Jofephus  fpeaks,  when  he  faith,  gthat  a  certain  
Mountanous  f,*™''1** 

Country  beyond  Jordan  runs  out  from  Julias  to  Somorrha. 

CHAP.    XCIV. 

Gamala.    Cbora^in. 

THESE  things  determine  the  fituation  of  Gamala.  1 .  It  was  a 
 &  «Jt»  Ttotifi  ig  *J* 

>*  four  G  JL,  in  which,  as  we  have  feen,  Beth-faida  was.  a.  It  was  m^
  t&* 

A,>^  [IW**^']  upon  the  lake  (of  Gennefaret.  )  3.  It  was  T*™,  «7*^ 

<W  tufeft  Ttfwto.  Compare  the  Maps,  whether  in  their  placing  of  it  th
ey  agree 

With  thefe  paffages.  *  Here  was  Judas  born  commonly  called  GMes
,  znd  as  com-  Hd.  ja* 

monly  alto,  the  Galilean.  So  Pe/er,  and  yWrew,  and  Philip,  were  Ow/w
i/to  5  of  Beth- 

faida,  Job.  \.  44.  and  yet  they  were  called  Galileans.  # 

While  we  are  fpeaking  of  Beth-faida,  Chorazin  comes  into  our  mind,  wh
ich  is  joyned 

with  it,  in  the  words  of  Chrift,  Matth.Xl  21.  as  partaking  with  it  in
  his  miracles,  and 

being  guilty  of  equal  ingratitude.  If  you  feek  for  the  fituat
ion  of  this  place  where 

will  you  find  it  ?  Some  Maps  place  it  on  this  fide  Jordan,  and 
 others  beyond  Jordan: 

but  on  what  authority  do  both  depend  )  It  is  meer  conjefture,  u
nlefs  I  am  deceived.  Let 

me  alfo  conjecture. 
The 
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——--    ,         u^th  in  the  Holy  Bible,  and 

the  uemmi  ..-."■   -         -  ,  been  m  u«»«.,    

laas,  I  fuppofe  our  C  lm»  to  fence  and  ̂   , 
M  ips  place  it.  have  been  fo  famous  for  the  frcquen  V  {he  Gofpel 

CHAP.  XCV. 

r r  fr»mp  herbs  and  (eeds,  namely, 

Solved  of  tithing  th7/J,' ̂ brought  in.  __„    TJbrft  C«««  «JW 

I'^'y C/        >  ,       •      nf  Whkh  we  have  fpoken  before : 
Fortification. )  Tf     here  once  and  again,  or  which  we  n        y Yon  fee  the  name  "£*  JJ"  >         r^ii  W/J/A  /,p/m-e  r^e  Lw*  '*  the  lan     >  X  r  J 

fcr  rlTr4n  C,pW  1W*.  there« 
 mention  alfo in  the pla «««*<*  d  3 

Siij^K  t*  fcerfo,  'w'^rilf/      written  ( concerning E**«*)  And  he 

and  ample  fpoils. 

CHAP. 
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CHAR    XCVI. 

The  Confiftories  of  more  note :   out  of  the  "Babylonian  Talmud \ 
Sanhcdr.  fol.  32.2. 

TH  E  Rabbins  deliver,  Follow  after  righteoufnefs,  follow  after  right eoufneji.  Go  to 
(  Beth- Din  )  the  famous  Confijlory,  to  R.  Eleazar  to  Lydda,  to  Rabban  fochanan 

ben  Zaccai  ̂ T)  1Yu7  ;  A  Tradition.  The  found  of  mills  'O^'Qi  In  Burni.  The 

fins  week.,  the  Jons  wee^  A  Candle  in  ̂ p]  ̂ "Q  Beror  Chel.  A  Feaji  is  there, 
a  Feaji  is  there. 

Thefe  things  are  fomething  obfcure,  and  do  require  light. 

^P]  *p|*Q  Beror  Chel,  feeras  to  defign  a  place :  but  what  place  >  Indeed  the  San* 
hcdrin  of  K.  Joihanan  was  in  Jafre,  but  his  Confiftory,  ̂ J^  IkYO  ̂ is  feat  °f  JHe*g' 
went,  feems  to  be  diftinguifhed  from  the  Sanhedrin.  So  Paul  was  brought  up  at  the  feet 

of  Rabban  Gamaliel  3  not  in  his  Sanhedrin,  but  )^~]  fV2D  io  his  ̂ onfflory^  or 
School.  So  you  may  conjecture,  that  Rabban  Jochanan,  befides  that  he  fat  Preiident  of 
the  chief  Sanhedrin,  had  his  peculiar  Confiftory  in  Jafre  it  felf,  or  in  fome  neighbour 

place. That  which  follows,  A  Tradition,  The  found  of  mills,  &c.  is  cleared  by  the  Gloflers. 
4  The  found  of  mills  in  Burnt  was  a  fign,  that  there  was  a  Circumcifion  there  j  as  if  it 

4  had  been  publickly  proclaimed,  The  Infants  week  expires  in  this  place.  And  the  found 
4  of  a  mill  was  a  fign,  that  fpices  were  ground  to  be  applied  to  the  wound  of  the  Cir- 

cumcifion. It  was  a  time  of  perfection,  wherein  it  was  forbidden  to  circumcife :  they 

4  feared  therefore  by  any  publick  notice  to  make  known,  that  there  was  to  be  a  Circum- 
4  cifion :  but  they  appointed  this  fign. 

6  A  candle  in  Beror  Chel,  The  Glofi  writes,  The  light  of  one  candle  in  the  day  time, 
4  but  many  candles  burning  in  the  night,  gave  a  fign,  as  if  one  had  given  notice  by  a  pub- 
4  lick  Proclamation,  that  a  feaft  of  Circumcifion  was  there,  &c. 

Another  Glofs  is  thus,  '  They  were  wont  to  light  candles  at  a  Circumcifion.  It  was 

4  alfo  a  cuftom,  to  fpread  a  Table  cloth  at  the  door :  hence  is  that,  A  cuftom  prevailed 

4  at  Jerufalem,  that  as  long  as  the  Table  cloth  was  fpread  at  the  door,  travailers 4  went  in. 

The  Aruch  writes  thus,  a 4  In  the  time  of  perfecution  they  could  not  celebrate  publick  *  Amh.  to 

*  matrimony,  nor  publick  Circumcifion :  therefore  they  did  them  fecretly  :  wherefoever  "^ 
4  therefore  were  lighted  candles  on  the  lintel  of  the  door,  they  knew  that  there  was  a 

4  wedding  feaft  there,  and  wherefoever  was  the  found  of  mills,  there  was  a  Circum- 

'  CThe 'jM^fai  Taimudifts  add,  }®2  ̂ 7  Jruan  1D0H  5QEMD  '2  ty  HN  chmbh  foI b  Although  the  Perfecution  ceafed,  yet  that  cuftom  ceafed  not. 

received  R.  jofua  in  PJHEJ3  Bekiin, 
Go  to   Rabban  Gamaliel  to  Jabne. 
Go  to  Rabbi  Akiba  to  Bene  Barak. 
Go  to  R.  Mathia  to  Roma. 
Go  to  R.  Chananiah  ben  Teradion  to  $icni. 
To  R,  Jofe  to  Zippor. 
To  R.  Judak  ben  Betirah  to  Nijtbin. 

To  R.  Jofua  to  the  Captivity  (  viz.  to  Pombiditha.  ) 
To  Rabbi  to  Beth-Shaaraim. 

To  the  wife  Men  in  the  chamber  Gazith. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XCVII. 

The  Que!  of  the  Levites. 

Concerning  them  fee  ̂ Chap. £XXV; and^  ̂ JaSltsM  mrjfide,  vfe 
In  I  .  tlhjrivrbtoj  'kt'''"°f,hclLcl''etJ(l,.l  From  the  walls  of  the  City  and 

£  ££?*  m1llofth,CHj   and  eutoarth   *     */ ^  ,he  Clty  t       thou. 
"  'outwards a thoofand  Gub.s:  ̂ ^"g^S***^  *  **ri''  "*ti*U**. 

land  Cubits  (  N«»A. XXXV.  4  fc^^vgUto.  tb  pfa«  *f  £*  ••  «*/" 
|IW  (fa«H  nw,  /"  F/cL7;  hZt%  Within  them  it  m  not  UmfA  tobtry  a  dead 
of  thofi  Cities  to  be  mthout^ *g  . fa»*.  g  he  avoidl      Follmlon,  which 
,V     Do  5°u  "ft  r  C       «     .liJl  bv  reafon  of  the  SYr/to  curious  interpretation 

"  Two  algSE.  «UU.  good  .«f.n ,.  b.  obfa.d  h„e,  which  p rf»p  .  »t 

$  ffig  P'4"o- h™;,^"i:«::^  a . . :  £f  fa* *<*  ._  - tioncd  already.  d  £     •        not  only  when  they  miniftred 

aiit^ 
ih  the  Synagogues.  fofetution  !  Cod  chufeth  Ifrael  to  be  a  peculiar  peo- 

,  ̂"Slf m  t<^ S chofe people  "«  gW^a  Law  and  a  Clergy :  on  the  Clergy  he
  en- 

PW  ,0,t  £  of  the  Law :  to  their  (Indies  he  fuits  Academical  Societ.es:  on  the  Uni- 

aBffiSSSBH^  Tithes :  on  the  Synagogues  he  beftows  Tithes  an
d  Un, 

verfity  men.  ,    Univerfities,  and  Colleges  of  Students. 

r     ,t ̂Gorrnortheyhdfome  Venerable  Prophe
t,  infpired  with  the  Holy  Spun For  their  Governor  they  i  aa  i ̂   k       ̂   ̂   ed  md    d  WJ^h 

tcZ  Proo icalS  ̂    but     ceTved  Pr0phefies  from  the  mouth  of  t
heir  Matter.   He the  fame  Prophetical  Spin,  du  ^  m  rf  thfi  Wl„  of  God    and  the 

revealed  to  them  hole  ">'"*?  f  ;/    ,   and  above  all    of  the  Myfter.es  of 

SreofpeuCAe  1£ This  coming,  times
,  death,  refusion,  and  thofe  things 

^SAnfiSfe  *FNfi«  W,  ̂ fclW  ,/  the  graee  &£«»-. 

r-A.he  Aooftle  Prterfpeaks)  «<?>«>•«<  <<%<*//  of  SalvaUon  :  Je
archng  *H  or  what 

C  iCL«    rift  J*  poh,Hdlt  iy  the  Spint  of  Chrijr,  that 
 remtn  them, 

mZLi!%Ut£amZ  of  Oril  and  the  Glory  thatjho  J  folio*.
  Thefe  things  not 

To  be Kedibyfhe  meer  and  bare  ftudy  of  the  Law
,  were  here  taught,  andfothe 

ftuotsof  'it  Law  and  Gofpel   together  rendred  the  Min
ifter  of  the  D.v.ne  Word 

complcat. 

CHAP. 
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CHAR    XCVIII. 

Some  Mifcellaneous  matters,  rebelling  the  face  of  the  land. 

If    E  T  us  begin  with  that  Canon  concerning  reading  the  book  of  EJlher  in  the  feaft 

" L>  of  /w  jwurT  mO'D  nOTl  PD  p^OH  DD"Q  -r*™/ if* sw«s£«f-  p- 
hegirt  with  walls  front  the  days  of  J-ojlma,  read  it  the  fifteenth  day  (  or.  the  month  Adar:  ) 

H^VIl  HIT^  □'HDD  ViU*l*'->  and  great  Cities  read  it  the  fourteenth  day.  ̂ /N 

j/jc  day  of  the  Congregation. 
You  iee  a  threefold  diftin&ion  of  Cities  and  Towns. 

1.  CJ^^TO  Fortifications,  or  Towns  gut  with  walls  from  the  days  of  foflma.     But 

whence  thall  we  know  them  >  They  arethofe,  which  are  mentioned  in  the  book  of  J*-  ̂nnartic.a 
Juua,  b  which  however  in  after  times  they  were  not  begirt  with  walls,  are  neverthekfi  reckoned 

under  the  Catalogue  of  them,  as  to  the  reading  of  that  book. 

2.  n^Hi  rTTVV  Great  Cities.    That  was  called  a  great  City,  in  which  was  a  - 

Synagogue.    So irii aerXeci  by  the  P»* Tofaphoth,  <[)"{[)  N^.l  H^Hi  T?  *fy'£Si?*' 
h  a  great  City,  in  which  are  ten  men  at  leifure,  to  pray  and  read  the  Law.     See  what  we  fay 

concerning  thefc  things  on  Matth.CUzp.  IV.  verf  23.  when  we  fpeak  of  Synagogues. 

3-  QHDD  ̂ rtUages.  That  is  fuch,  where  there  was  not  a  Synagogue.  Yea,  faith  the 
Ptskc  HarojX  a  fortified  Town,  wherein  are  not  tin  men  of  leifurc  (  or  fuch  as  ceafedfrom 

the  things  of  the  World  j  and  thefc  made  up  a  Synagogue  )  "1233  JH  J  is  nPtud  «  a Village,  6cc. 

That  which  is  added  in  the  Text  cf  the  Mifl.na,  Vnlefi  the  Villages  do  anticipate  it  to  . 

the  day  of  the  Congregation,  is  thus  explained  by  the  Gloffers.  When  Towns  girt  with  walls 

read  the  book  of  Ejihcr  on  the  fifteenth  day,  and  thofe  that  were  not  walled,  on  the  fourteenth, 

(  fee  Efth.  IX.  2 1. )  and  yet  it  isfaid  before  ( in  the  fame  Text  of  the  Miflma  )  that  that 

book  is  read  the  eleventh,  twelfth,  and  thirteenth  day,  the  wife  Men  granted  liberty  to  the 

Villages,  to  preoccupate  the  reading,  namely  on  that  day,  wherein  they  re  fort  ed  to  the  Syna* 

vogue  :  that  is,  either  the  fecond  day  of  the  week  that  went  before  the  fourteenth  day  of  the 

month,  orthefift  day  of  the  week  :  which  were  days  of  Afjembly,in  which  the  ViUage
s  re- 

torted into  the  Cities  to  judgment.  For  the  fecond  and  fift  days  of  the  week,  the  Judiciary 

Coxpftorics  fat  in  the  Cities,  by  the  appointment  of  Ezra.  Now  the  Villagers  were  not  skilful 

in  reading,  therefore  it  was  needful,  that  they  fliould  have  feme  reader  in  the  City,  8cc. 

II.  Let  the  Canons,  and  cautions  of  the  fpaces  and  places,  next  joyning  tothe  City  or       . 

Town   be^oble^ved  TOTTO    **  f~*  "»  «*  JJBSJ* 
built  within  fifty  Cubits  from  the  City :  and  that  leaft  th'e  Pigeons  might  do  injury  to  the Gardens  that  were  fown.  ,  .  .. 

a    irW  'm  "VPn  Ttt  TTN  PTVmft     They  permitted  not   a  tree  within 

five\Ulmnydbits  from^  City*  %d  th*  (  as  the  Glofs  fpeaks)  for  th
e  grace  of 

offend  the  Citizens.  ^  n  .        1       -,t-„ 

4.  They  permitted  not  dead  carafes,  or  burying  places,  nor  a  Tanne
rs  fljop  to  bemtbtn 

fifty  CubUs  from  the  City  (becaufe  of  the  ftink.)     Mr  di
d  they  aHow  aTannersWorb, 

fi4  at  alt  but  on  the  Eafijlde  of  the  City.     R.  Akiba  faith,  On  anyftde,  excep
t  the  Weft,  but 

at  the  di (lance  of  fifty  cubits.  .        ,  c  .  . 

III.  From  the  Cities  let  us  walk  forth  into  their  plowed  grounds  and  fields.  mtmmtah 

Here  you  might  fee  in  fome  places  e  certa.n  tokens  hung  upon  fome  hgtree* ,  to  lhew  ̂   foljM 

of  what  year  the  fruit  that  grew  there,  was.     See  what  we  fay  on  Matth.  XXI.  19.    
In 

other  places  you  might  fee  barren  trees  ftigmatized  with  fome  mark .o
f infamy.  fA  tree  /»-.«* 

nhi.hJJwkof  it,  fits  before  they  were  ripe,  NIp'OS  "ON  PpW  they  markxotth red*  and  load  it  with  fiones.  .       . 

You  might  fee  the  plowing  and  mowing  of  their  fields,  the  drcfling  of  their
  Vines, 

and  their  Vintage  to  be  done  by  the  rules  of  the  Scribes,  as  well  as  by  the  art  o
f  the 

Hufomdman,  or  the  Vinedrefler.  For  fuch  was  the  care  and  diligence  of 
 the  Fathers  ot 

the  Traditions,  concerning  tithing  Corn  and  Fruits,  concerning  leaving  a  corn
er  tor  the 

poor,  concerning  the  avoiding  of  fowing  different  feeds,  and  of  not
  tranfgreft.ng  the 

Law  concerning  the  feventh  year  5  that  they  might  not  plow,  nor  low,  norrc^" 
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rjp.l. 

bid.  up  a. 
i  Id.  cap.j. 

/  I  J.  Cip.    2. 

Wj  c  3. 

4-fc  5 

fol.  18  2. 

^"t0  «he  Traditional  rule.  Hence  are  thofe  infinite  Difputes  in  the
  books  Peat, 

C  ,,£/-"  »-*  S  of  the  corner  of  the  field  to  be  left,  what :and :  h- 
 much  ̂  

Portion  of  it  was,  and  of  what  things  fuch  corners  oug
ht  to  confilt  ?  fcOt  thole  that 

I  v  ,d  .he  fi  Id  fo  that  a  double  corner  of  it  is  due  to  the  po
or :  t  Whether  a  corner  is 

du,  f  ora  bed  of  corn  that  grow  among  Olive-trees  ?  Wh
ether  from  a  field  whofe  few- 

?„eaESU^>Vi«t««the  trees,  whofe  fruits  are  Dema,  i  /Of  what 

gis  he  thhtngof  &Dm*i  m How  long  the'ftme  f™*^..™!*
**™ 

5 different  feeds,  fo  as  not  to  offend  againft  the  Law?  Of  ̂ g  A
fferent  fee ds: 

•  How  many  Vines  make  a  Vineyard  r  Of  their  rows,  of  the  be
ds  of  the  Vineyard,  of 

fowing  within  the  Prefs,  ov.  and  innumerable  dec.f.ons  of  tha
t  nature  which  did  fo 

keen  tie  Countryman  within  bound*,  that  he  could  not  plow  no
r  mow  his  land  accor- 

ding to  his  own  will,  but  according  to  the  rule  of  Tradition. 

oThe  MalitanU  of  Belh-Namer  mafircd  out  a  corner  for  the  poor  mth
  a  hue   and  they 

gave  a  corner  out  of  every  row.     ALL,  SttAfailb,  7 hey  make  mention 
 of  them  to  thorpratfe 

and  to  the,,  ,  b«  -<ufe  they  gave  one  part  oat  of  an  hundred ;  to  the,r 
 p,a,fi,  becaufe 

marine  j»>h  a  line, 'they  collected  and  gave  a  corner  out  of  every  roro:  t
hat  is,  meeting 

with  a  njeafuring  line  they  yielded  the  hundredth  part  of  the  field  to  the  p
oor,  and  that 

out  of  every  row  of  (heaves. 

T 

•*f- . 

CHAP.    XCIX. 

Subterraneous  places.     -zKiines.     Caves. 

HUS  having  taken  Tome  notice  of  the  fuperficies  of  the  land,  let  us  a  little  fearch 
into  its  bowels.     You  may  divide  that  fubterraneous  Country  into  three  parts : 

The   Metal  mines,  the  Caves,  and  the  places  of  Burial. 

This  land  was  eminently  noted  for  Metal  mines,  fo  that  its  ftones  in  very  many  places, 

were  iron,  and  out  of  its  hills  was  digged  brafi  Dent.  VIII.  9.    From  thefe,  gain  accrued  to 

the  Jews,  but  to  the  Chriftiatts  not  feldom  flavery  and  mifery }  being  frequently  condem- 
a  EnfMib.8.   ned  hither  by  Tyrants :  So  Eujcbius  of  Edefi/0,  To?-;  t(p  HaActj^luu  ̂ SbJ  /W%,dHr 

cap.  is.  7r7<  condemned  to  the  Metal  mines  in  Paleftine.      And  again  concerning  others,  *&ra  \y)n 

tk<  Ao<7ThV  fjjfla&at  ̂ vLcAoy.-ru-;,  toi;  i{p  &cqir2  £  \~la.\<qpvK  ̂ »^5  /actz&Xoj;  rut  TTZtp'&c 
*&fa#2lh»nv  '  b  Then  pajjing  to  the  other  Confejjbrs  of  Chritt,  he  condemns  them  all  to  the  brafs 

j      mines,  which  were  in  Pheno  of  Paleftine. 

On  the  North  part  of  the  land,  in  the"  Country  of  Afcr,  were  mines  of  metal.  Hence 
is  that  in  Dc/;f.XXXlII.  25.  Thy Jlwes pall  be  iron  and  brafs.  On  the  South,  in  the  defert 

of  Sin,  the  utmoft  bounds  of  Judea,  were  mines  alfo:  hence  HJJf  "QV1  And  ff)all 
pafs  i-:  Sin,  as  our  tranflation  reads,  Numb.  XXXIV.  4.  in  the  Jerufalcm  Targumifi  is 

fi^nD  "1YI23  "13V  0ver  agai»ft  the  mountain  of  iron :  and  in  Jonathan  'J^jfy 
n^l'ID  7\Vfi2  Unto  the  Palmtrees  of  the  mountain  of  iron  :  and  in  the  Talmudiftsy 

•5  J^^^Q  71^2  nn  "'J^ST  cThc  Palmtrees  of  the  mountain  of  iron  are  fit  to  make  a Imall  bundle  to  carry  in  the  hand,  in  the  feait  of  Tabernacles.  On  the  Eaftcoaftof 

dDtbtiio>\\b$  Pere.i:  wasalfb  S^av  tf@^  An  iron  mountain,  witnefs  djofephus.  And  without  doubt, 
there  were  other  fuch  like  mines,  fcattered  here  and  there  in  other  parts  of  that  land, 
though  of  them  we  have  no  mention. 

You  will  not  at  all  wonder  at  thefe  underminings  of  the  Earth,  feeing  they  brought 
fo  much  profit  and  gain  with  them,  and  were  fo  necelYary  to  the  life  of  man.  But  what 
(hall  we  fay  of  thole  Dens  and  Caves  in  Rocks  and  Mountains,  whence  no  gain  feemed 

to  be  digged,  but  rather  danger  arofe  to  the  neighbouring  places  oftentimes  ?  For  what 
were  thefe,  but  lurking  places  for  wild  beafts  and  robbers  ?  There  is  infinite  mention  of 
thefe  Caves  both  in  the  Holy  Scriptures, and  mother  Writings,efpecially  \n  J ofephus^  where 
\zsivofJW,  and  ecttfA^st,,  JnLtcrraneous pajfages,  and  Dens  are  mentioned  a  thoufand  times. 
And  many  of  thefe  were  of  a  vaft  largenefs,  fcarcely  to  be  credited  j  thole  elpecially  in 
the  Talmudifis,  which  are  called  The  Dens  of  Zedekjah,  not  a  few  miles  in  meafure. 

But  were  thofe  hollows  the  work  of  nature,  or  of  the  hands  and  induftry  of  man? 
By  one  example  taken  out  of  Jofephw,  the  thing  may  be  determined.  Relating  the  ftory 

of  a  Cartel  built  by  Hyrcanus  in  Perea,  among  other  things  he  (peaks  thus :  'E*  3  ̂  u^.r 
clvLk^'j  to  og*$  TtvrgcfLC,  ̂ fffc/jflft/  aZiv.c,  to  <&&i')gv,  OTnAa/a  7TT)7h&v  ptSitov  to  /lmw(^,,  Hjfli- 
ckAIclgw  '  e  Out  of  the  Roil^againjt  the  Mountain  having  cut  in  two  the  prominent  part  of  it, 
he  made  Dins  of  many  furlongs  long.     And    a  little  after,  Ta  fjfyiu  so/mx  7^  ajsr\Xatj\m, 

t  S,vff.'fc,cap 
bal.i. 

cap*; 

f  Joftph  Anitq 
lib. 1 2,  cjp.5. 

U>£¥ 
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Jtfih* he^iTo^purpofefor  fecunty  fak$,  and  for  avoiding  danger  in  cafe  heJhoM  
be  be- 

Thefe  Dens  therefore  were  cutW  of  Mountains  and  Rocks  for  the  ufes  of  War,  that 

thev  might  ferve  for  refuge  and  ftrength.  And  it  is  probable,  the  Canaanites,  a  warl
ike 

and \Gwantic  Nation,  had  digged  very  many  of  thefe  Caves,  before  the  entrance  of  the
 

Uraclites  into  that  land  5  and  that  the  Ifraelites  alfo  encreafed  the  number  of  them.  See 

concerning  thefe  Caves,  Jof.X.  16.  Judg.  VI.  2.    I  Sam.WU.  I.  &  XXIV.  3.   1  King. concerning 
XVIII.  13.  Efa.ll.  19.  &c- 

CHAP.   C 

Of  the  places  of  burial 

THERE  were  more  common,  and  more  nolle  Sepulchres.     The  common  we
re  in 

publick  burying  places,  as  it  is  with  us :  but  they  were  without  the  City,    a  And  '*$*•£ 

through  that  place  was  no  current  of  waters  to  be  made,  through  it  was  no  public^  way  to  be, 
cattel  were  not  to  feed  there  nor  was  wood  to  be  gathered  from  thence. 

b  Nor  was  it  lawful  to  walk  among  the  Sepulchres  with  PhylaCteries  faflncd  to  their  heads,  \*^*»"- 
nor  with  the  book  of  the  Law  hanging  at  their  arm.  m 

Some  Sepulchres  were  extraordinary,  that  is  in  reference  to  the  place  of  their  litu
ati- 

on.     As   i.r^DJn  127)  <  A  Sepulchre  found-,  that  is,  when  a  S
epulchre  is  in  %****• 

fome  bodies  field  without   his  knowledge }  but  at   laft   the  fepulchre  is  d  1  (cove red.  Wtro,  mi. 

2    rrmH  HX  TVTft  "Q  l)  A  Sepulchre  that  kpublickly  noxiosu  5  that
  IS,  digged  near  r,*foi.57.4. 

fomc  place  of  common  walk  or  travail:  from  the  nearnefs  of  which  the  paflen
gers  con- 

traft  pollution. .  ....  j       -.u 

The  more  noble  Sepulchres  were  hewn  out  in  fome  Rock,  in  their  own  ground,  with 

no  little  charge  and  art.    You  have  the  form  of  them  defcribed  in  the  place  noted  in  the 

™THe  tZlfi/JZ  neighbour  a  place  of  burial,  and  he  that  takes  of  his  neighbour  a  place
  iuu  ■rirj, 

of  burial,  let  him  make  the  inner  farts  of  the  Cave  four  cubits,  and  fix  cubits:  and  l
et  him 

open  within  it  VJQ  T\  eight  Sepulchres.    They  were  not  wont    fay  the  Clone
s    to 

bury  men  of 'he  fame  family  here  and  there,  flatteringly,  and  by  themfelves,  but
  aho- 

eether  in  one  Cave  :  whence  if  any  one  fells  his  neighbour  a  place  of  burial,  he  jel
ls  him 

room  for  two  Caves,  or  hollows  on  both  fides,  and  a  floor  in  the  middle.   ~\)J  is  the very  place,  where  the  deads  Corps  is  laid. 

The  Tradition  goes  on.  WQQ  J^Q  '1    Three  SepuUhres  are  
on  th„ fide,  and  three 

on  that,  and  two  near  them!   Jndthoje  Sepulchres  are  four  cubits  long,  feven  high, 
 and  fix 

trtTto  thofe  that  entred  into  the  Sepulchral  Cave,  ,and  carried  the  Bier,  there  was  firft  a 

floor,  where  they  flood,  and  fetdown  the  Bier,  in  order  to  
their  letting  it  down  in, 

to  the  Sepulchre  i  on  this  and  the  other  fide,  there  was  a  Cave,  
or  a  hollowed  place, 

deeper  than  the  floor  by  four  cubits,  into  which  they  let  down 
 the  Corps,  divers  Coffin, 

being  there  prepared  for  divers  Corps.  R.  Simeon  faith,  The  hollow 
 of  the  Cave  confifts  of 

fix  cubits,  Jd  eight  cubits,  and  it  opens  thirteen  Sepulchres  withinii
 ,  four  on  this  fide  and 

four  on  that,  and  three  before  them,  and  one  on  the  right  hand  of  the 
 door,  and  another  on 

the  left  And  the  floor  within  the  entrance  into  the  Cave  confifts  of  afquare  accor
ding  to  the 

dimenfions  of  the  Bier,  and  of  them  that  bear  it  ,  and  from  it  it  opens  
two  Caves,  one  onth* 

fide,  and  another  on  that.  R.  Simeon  faith,  Four  at  the  four  fides  of  ,t.  Rab
ban  Simeon  ben 

'Gamaliel  faith,  The  whole  is  made  according  to  the  condition  of  the  ground. 

Thefe  things  are  handled  by  the  Gemarifis,  and  Gloffers  very  cunoufly
  and  very  arge- 

ly,  whom  you  may  confult.  From  thefe  things  now  fpoken,  you  
may  more  plainly  un- 

derftand  many  matters,  which  are  related  of  the  Sepulchre  of  ou
r  Saviour.    Such  as 

aL*XVI.  5.  The  women  entring  intothe  Sepulchre  faw  a  young 
 man  fitting  on  the  right 

hand:  in  the  very  floor  immediately  after  the  entrance  into  the
  Sepulchre. 

N  2  M? 
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     „      .     ,  ,.    .    .,  f,c    verf.  e.  While  they  bowed  down 

their  faces  to  the  Earth,  vetC  17.  ™»  r"*»"  a'nd  Ptttr  after  them,  ftanding  in  the 

hell  the  timtn  cloths.  That  is,  The  W™e£oakndownward  into  the  place  where  the 

floo* (-ffTD)  bow  down  theirface^  and ̂ f,he  Cave  of  the  graves  y  wh.ch,  as 

rf,  to  ̂   * 5  r*  ™nt  he  Z  Ue  the  row!  (  T^D  )  of  the  Grav"  We^-  (Jn 

he  went  down  into  the  Cave  it  felf,  wh   e  th ̂ ows  y  JU  ̂ ^   rf  _     ;  th  h 

which  neverthelefi  no  corpfes  had  beer as , «1   o  ^  ,  ̂   SepuUhrc 
alfo  after  P«W,  >A»  goes  down.     And  wry.    i.  s      .y/  ndfaw  tm  Angels  sn  xvhtU 

roithout :  and  ̂ le  Pe^t^Meddo^nU    ̂ rethe  body  of  Chrifi  had  lain.       , 
toting,  one  at  the  head   and  another  a tt he  fee ,    »  ^  thJe  floor,  but  without 
J    Sh  flood  at  the  Sepulchre  Without .  that  ,s>  VV"n      -wq  ,fc  p  Uces  for  the  bodies: 

WAWS  r^wl^nlds  a/the  head  and  foot  of 

S^O  <Sk  wSn  
the  body  of  Chr.ft  had  been  

la.d. 

FINIS. 
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To  his  dear  Friends,  the  Students  of  Katharine-Hall;  Hea
lth. 

THOSE  very  arguments
,  which  fir  ft  and  chiefly  moved  me

  to 

turn  over  the  Talmudical  Writings,  moved  me  alfo  to  this  pre- 

fent  work:  fo  that  from  the  fame  reafons,  whence  that
  reading 

fir  ft  proceeded,  from  them,  proceed  alfo  this  fruit  and  bene
fit  of  it. 

For  fir  ft,  When  all  the  books  of  the  New  Teftament 
 were  written  by  Jews, 

and  amone  Jews,  and  unto  them;  and  when  all  the  di
fcourfes  made  theft, 

rrere  made  in  like  manner  by  Jews,  and  to  Jews,  and  amo
ng  them,  I  was  al- 

ways fully  perfwaded,  as  of  a  thing  paft  all  doubting
,  that  that  Teftament 

could  not  but  every  where  taft  of,  and  retain  the  Jews  fiyle
,  idiom,  form  and 

rule  of  (peaking.  ^      ..      f      .     ,     Lr 

And  hence  hi  the  fecond  place,  I  concluded,  as  affuredly 
 that  in  the  obfeurer 

places  of  that  Teftament  {which  are  very  many)  the
  beft  and  moft  natural 

method  of  fearrhing  out  the  fen fe  h,  to  enquire  how
  and  in  what  fenfe  thofe 

phrafes  and  manners  of  fpeech  were  under  flood  ac
cording  to  the  vulgar  and 

common  dialed  and  opinion  of  that  Nation,  and  how  they
  took.them,  by  whom 

they  were  fpoken,  and  by  whom  they  were  heard.     
For  it  is  no  matter,  what 

Jean  beat  out  concerning  thofe  manners  of  fpeech  on the  ™*\i 
 ™™ 

conceit,  but  what  they  fignified among  them  in  their  ord
inary  ene  andfpe^ 

And  fince  thk  could  be  found  out  no  other  way,  th
en  by  conf idling  Talmud.c 

Authors  who  both  fpeak.  in  the  vulgar  dialetl  of
  the  Jews    and  alfo  handle 

„d  reveal  all  Jewilh  matters ;  being  induced  by  thefe 
 reafons   I  applied  my 

(elf  chiefly  to  the  reading  thefe  Books :  I  he
w  indeed  well  enough   that  I 

mull  certainly  wreftle  with  infinite  difficulties,
  and  fuc  has  were  ha  rdly  to be 

Zr   me,  yet  I  undervalued  them  aU,  and  arme
d  my  felf  with  a  firm  purpofe 

th     if,  iwerepoffible,  I  might  arrive  to  
afuller  and  more  deep  knowledge 

and  under flanding  of  the  fiyle  and 'Dialetl  
of  the  New  Teftament. 

Zlreportof  thofe  Authors,  whom  all  do  fovery
  much  fpeak.  agan, ft, may 

at  fi/lfouragi  him  that  fets  upon  the  re
adingof  their  Books.  The  Jen 

«A»I»  Marcdfinus  (Lib. XXII.)  and  their  Writings  
ftini  as 

tchalnioftaLigall;  and  they  labour  under  th„    *  %£^HZ 

%:;!y-^^ 

the  Language,  and  the  amazing  ̂ ^^^Te^yZre 

font  light  to  the  Holy  Scriptures,  b
ut  efpecially  either  to  the  Phrafes,  o

r  Sen 

fences,  or  hiftory  of  the  New  Teftam
ent.  .^ 

II.  To  fet  downfuch  things  in  my  Note-bo
oks,  "hicb  carried  jo  ^ 



y— ̂ — ̂ Tw^lfrael,  or  afMfm^ligbt  into  the  C
horo- 

grt\  Vo'ncJ7!fe  things,  M  refirreJ to  the  hiftory  of
  the  Jews,  whe- t*\lle^ 

LMnrv  or  the  hill  or  y  of  the  re  II  of  the  porta. 

^l£^bLg  * tewed  and  observed  the  nature    art    m
atter  and 

Jowof  hefe  Authorsf  with  as  much  inten
tion  as  m  could,  I  cannot  faint 

ZZ  tie  Lie  and  lively  character  of  the
m  better,  than  inthefe  paradox* 

1 riddles.   There  are  no  Authors  do  more  affr
ight  and  vex  the  Reader,  and 

%  there  are  none,  who  do  more  intice  and  delight ■  fc*  In  no  f™
*^ 

or  equal  trifling,  and  yet  in  none  is  greater,
  or  fo  great  benefit.    The  Dotbine 

f      eGoffelthnoiuore  bitter  enemies  than 
 they,  a;;d  yet  the  Text  of 

he  Gofpel  hath  no  more  plain  interpreters.     
 1o  fay  all  in  a  word  To  the 

Tews  their  Countrymen  they  recommend  nothing  bu
t  toys,  am { definition  and 

ioyfon,  toGhriftianS,  by  their  skill  and '  indufir
y,  may  render  them  mo fiuf e- 

fjlyfervicepble  to  their  Studies,  and  moft  em
inently  tending  to  the  Inter- 

pretation of  the  NeivTeftament. 

We  here  oiler  fome  jpecimen  of  this  cur  reading  and  ou
r  choice,  for  the 

Readers  fa\e[  if  fo  it  may  find  acceptance  mth  the  Rea
der      We  how,  how 

expofed  to  Jufpicion  it  is,  to  produce   new  things,  how 
 expofed  to  hatred  the 

TalmudlC  Writings  are,  how  expofed  to  both,  and  tojha
rp  cenfure  aljo,  to 

produce  them  in  holy  things.     Therefore  this  our  more  un
ufual  manner  o) 

explaining  Scripture  cannot  upon  that  very  account,  but
  look  for  a  more  unit- 

(ml  cenfure,  and  become  fubj  ell  to  a  fever er  examination.      B
ut  when  the  lot 

is  cafi  it  is  too  late  at  this  time  to  defire  to  avoid  the  \e quel  of  it,  and 
 too  much 

in  vain  in  this  place,  to  attempt  a  defenfe.    If  the  work  and  book  it  felf  does 

vet  carry  (omeihing  with  it,  which  may  plead  its  caufe,  and  obtain 
 the  Readers 

pardon  and  favour,  our  oration,  or  beging  Epifile  will  little  avail  to 
 do  it. 

Theprefent  no  k  there  fore  i<s  to  be  expofed,  and  delivered  over  to  its  fate 
 and 

fortune,  whatfoever  it  be:  Some  there  are,  we  hope,  who  will  give  it  a  milde
r 

and  wore  gentle  reception;  for  this  very  thing  dealing  favourably  and  kindly 

with  us,  that  we  have  been  intent  upon  our  Studies,  that  we  have  been  intent 

upon  the  Gofpel,  and  that  we  have  endeavoured  after  Truth  $  they  willjhew  us 

favour,  that  we  followed  after  it,  and  if  we  have  not  attained  it,  they  will 

pity  us.  But  as  for  the  wrinkled  forehead,  and  the  ft  em  brow,  we  are  prepared 

to  bear  them  with  all  patience,  being  armed  and  fat'is fixed  with  this  inward  Pa- 
tronage, That  we  have  endeavoured  to  profit. 

But  this  Worltwhatever  it  be,  and  whatever  fortune  it  is  like  to  meet  with, 

we  would  dedicate  to  Ton,  My  very  dear  Katherine-Hall  men,  both  as  a  Debt, 

and  as  a  Defire.  For  by  this  moft  clofe  bond  and  tye,  wherewith  we  are  united^ 

to  Tou  ps  due  all  that  weftudy,  all  that  we  can  do,  if  fo  be  that  All  is  any  thing 

at  all.  And  when  we  defire  to  profit  all  (if  we  could)  which  becomes  both  a 
Student  and  a  Chnftian  to  do,  by  that  bond  and  your  own  merits,  Tou  are  the 

very  ce?itre  and  reft  of  thofe  Defines  and  wifhes.  We  are  fufficiently  confeious  to 
our  f elves  how  little  or  nothing  we  can  do  either  for  the  publickbenefit,  or  for 
Tours, yet  we  would  malte  a  publickProfe/fion  before  all  the  World  of  our  Defire 

and  Study  $  and  before  Tou  of  our  inward  and  cordial  a/feclion. 

Let  this  pledge  therefore  of  our  love  and  endearment  be  laid  up  by  Tou,  and 
while  we  endeavour  to  give  others  an  account  of  $ur  Hours,  let  this  give  Tou  an 

ajjuranceof  our  Affections.  And  may  it  lafi  in  Katherine-Hall,  even  to  future 

Agh,  as  a  Tejl'unonyof  Service^  Monument  of  Love,  and  a  Memorial  both  of Me  and  Tou. 
From  ray  Study.  The  Calends  of  June  1658. 
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VERS.    i. 

T»bmi  *w6  XftBB.    Tht  *»<■  <>f  tk  Generation  of
  Jtfus  Chrifi. 

TEN  «5««fe  ̂ «^«'  ̂ ^'frfon  '  a    to  the  Priefthood  :  fuch  whofe  Fa-  £  «►* 
(Mi*,.     4-  W>n  C^Tj^te   bu"  heir  Mothets  unfit  to  be  admitted 
thers  indeed  were  fpruDgfromP«e^,Wt  ^ 
to  the  Pr.efts  Marriage  Bed.     $•  ™       J  ;         ̂ ^    ^  ̂   whlch 

vants  fet  Free.     7.  W»*  '       „  t™  bI/iW, '  fuch  as  came  of «  certain  M°' 

mon  fink,  according  to  the  Opinion  <*  the  "^TO  wj» "«  ̂  «  "**»  '3 

remaining  there,  might  not  be  pol  uted  by    .  JMj  PWg W£»  Th 

words  of  the  B^fo»-»  GrT\^tYpJtaTdlZl only,  and  IfraclUe,  of  a  fm         . 
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7%Let^think  of  thefe  things  a  little,  while  we  are 
 upon  our  entrance  into  the  Gofpel Hiftory. 

b   H'wnf.  Kid- 
dufh,  fol.  6$.* 
Bab.  ibid,  fol 

71. 

t   Bab.  Jtva- 
moth,  fol.  4  p.  2 

91  (b, fol.  6 8.  !• 

tTaanitb,  cap 

4hal.5. 

origin; 
tainly  .... 

thH  'h^  ̂ rfiKSK—  to  be  in  the  Families  of  pure  blood,  to  preferve 

.hJifcKuSKrf  Sd  cfean  fro.  this  impure  fink  lrf»W^ 

Genealogical  Scrols  from  generation  to  generation    
as  faithful  witneiies  and  lalting  mo 

numents  of  their  }^^  ̂ ^^'^  J^^  <*l  *  *T«^ 

and  y     we  murt  not  declare  fo  much  openly  concerning  themO     ***,»«£  ̂ jft 

blood)  t/»f  fox  fat,  te  ft  fo  ML  ̂ <i  </>  #**  ̂   ̂   *•**  '*"  J*  ̂  W'''7> 

/K,e  *"  -  *#**  M  "^  ̂   S**  */  Bclb-Zeripb*  bcyondjordan,  and  a 

Son  ofzZ  removed, t  array.  (Theglofs  is,  fome  eminent  
Man  by  a  publick  Proclama- 

tion lei  a  red  it  impure.)  Bnt  *c  ̂   <£/kr,  wkch  was  fuch  
(that  is,  impure)/. 

«*«  *r«r.      J**  r*ere  >r*  another  which  the  Wft+m  would  
not  tnansfejt. 

HI  When  it  efpecially  lay  upon  the  Sanhednn,  fealed  at  Bteruf
akm  to  preferve  pure 

Famiiie"  as  much  as  in  them  lay,  pure  ftill  5  and  when  they  preferred 
 Canons  of  pre- 

fer^ng 'the  legitimation  of  the 'people  fwhich  you  may  fee  in .  th
ofc  things  that  follow 

at  the  place  alledgedj  there  was  fome  neceflity  to  lay  up  publ
ick  Records  of  Pedigrees 

with  them:  whence  it  might  be  known  what  Family  was  pu
re,  and  what  defiled 

Hence  that  of  Simon  Ben  Azzai  deferves  our  notice  ;  c  I  jaw  faith
  be,  a  Genealogical 

fcrol  in  lerufalem,  in  which  it  was  thus  written,  N.  a  Bajiardofafirang  Wi
fe.  Obfervc,  that 

even  a  Baftard  was  written  in  their  publick  Books  of  Genealogy,  that  h
e  might  be  known 

to  be  a  Baftard,  and  that  the  purer  Families  might  take  heed  of  th
e  defilement  of  his 

feed  Let  that  alfo  be  noted,  d  They  found  a  Book  of  Genealogy  at  Jerufelem, 
 in  which 

it  mis  thus  written,  Htl/el  was  fprung  from  David.  Ben  Jatfaphfrom  Afaph.  Ben  IJitji
tb 

hacctfeth  from  Abner.  Ben  Cobefin  from  Achab,  &c.  And  the  Records  of
  the  Genealo- 

gies fmell  of  thofe  things  which  are  mentioned  in  the  Text  of  the  Mijlmah  conce
rning 

Wood-carrying  .  eThe  Pnefis  and  Peoples  times  of  Wood-carrying  were  nine.  On  the  firfi  day 

of  the  month  Wan,  for  the  Sons  of  Erach  the  Son  ofjudah:  the  twentieth  day  of
Tam- 

miz  tor  the  Sons  of  David,  the  Son  ofjudah:  the  fifth  day  of Ab,  for  the  Sons  of Parofij, 

the  Son  of  Judah:  thefeventh  of  the  fame  month,  for  the  Sons  ofjonadabj  the  Son  of  Re- 

chab  :  the  tenth  of  the  fame  for  the  Sons  of  Senaah  the  Son  of  Benjamin,  6cc. 

It  is  therefore  eafie  to  guefs  whence  Matthew  took  the  laft  fourteen  generations  of 

this  Genealogy,  and  Lwfe  the  firft  forty  Names  of  his :  namely,  from  the  Genealogi- 

cal Scrols  at  that  time  well  enough  known,  and  laid  up  in  the  publick  jwi/^Aiz,  Repofi- 

tories  and  in  the  private  alfo.  And  it  was  neceiTary  indeed,  in  fo  noble  and  fublime 

a  fubieft,  and  a  thing  that  would  be  fo  much  inquired  into  by  the  Jewijfj  people,  as  the 

Lineage  of  t he  Median  would  be,  that  the  Evangelifts  (hould  deliver  a  truth  not  only 

that  could  not  be  gain-faidj  but  alfo,  that  might  be  proved  and  eftablifhed  from  certain 

and  undoubted  Rolls  of  Anceftors. 

%&  X^s-2.     Of  Jefus  Chrift. 

That  the  Name  of  Jefus  isfo  often  added  to  the  Name  of  Chrift  in  the  New  Tefta- 
ment,  is  not  only,  that  thereby  Chrift  might  be  pointed  out  for  the  Saviour }  (which 

the  Name  J  ejus  fignifiesj  but  alfo  that  Jefus  might  be  pointed  out  for  true  Christ : 

againft  the  unbelief  of  the  'jews  s  who  though  they  acknowledged  a  certain  Mejjiah, 
or  Chrift,  yet  they  ftifly  denyed  that  Jefus  of  Nazareth  was  he.     This  obfervation  takes 

place  in  numberlefs  places  of  the  New  Teftament,  AH.  ii.  36.  8c  viij.  35.   1  Cor.  vi.  22. 

1  John'iu  22.  6c  iv.  15,  &c. 

fTiSA«/S/<S\    The  Son  of  David. 

That  is,  the  true  Mejfias.  For  by  no  more  ordinary,  and  more  proper  Name  did  the 
Jenifl)  Nation  point  out  the  Meffiah,  then  by  yn  p  The  Son  of  David.  See  Mat.  XII. 
23.  6c  XXI.  9.  6c  XXII.  42.  Lh%  XVIII.  38.  and  every  where  in  the  Talmudic  Writings, 

but 



Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangelifi  St.  Matthew*.  07   »-   . —  _     — — ____^^_ 

but  efpecially  in  /  Bab.  Sanhedrin  :  where  it  is  alfo  difcufled,  what  kind   of  times  thofcf  fo1-  9%  «• 
flyjuld  be  when  the  Son  of  Ddvid  (hould  come, 

The  things  which  are  devifed  by  the  Jews  concerning  Mejfiah  Benjofeph  ("which  the 
Targum  uponCrfw/.  IV.  5.  calls  Mejfiah  Ben  Ephraint)  are  therefore  devifed,  to  comply 

with  their  giddinefs,  and  lofi  of  judgment  in  their  opinion  of  the  Mcjj'uh.  For  fince 
they  defpifcd  the  true  Mtfjiah,  who  came  in  the  time  foreallotted  by  the  Prophets,  and 
Crucified  him  =,  they  (till  expect  I  know  not  what  Chimerical  one,  concerning  whom 
they  have  no  certain  opinion  :  whether  he  (ball  be  one,  or  two  5  whether  he  (hill  arife 
from  among  the  living,  or  from  the  dead  5  whether  he  Avail  come  in  the  clouds  of  Hea- 

ven, or  fitting  \ipon  an  Afs,  O'C  They  expect  a  Son  of  David,  but  they  knovv  not 
whom,  they  know  not  when." 

V  E  R.     2. 

'Ia'^x.      fVDA. 
■ 

IN   Hebrew  JTW*  Jehudah.     Which  word  not  only  the  Greeks  for  want  of  the  Let- 
ter h  in  the  middle  of  a  word,  but  the  Jews  therafelves  do  contract  into  HW  Judah: 

which  occurs  infinite  times  in  the  J crufalcm  Talmud,    g  The  fame  perfbn  who  is  called  gD«Mi,fol. 

JVOT  H  a  W  T  R.  Jofe  Bi  R.  Jehudoh  p  in  the  next  line  is  called  iTVM  '"1 13  W  '1  R.  Jofe  "fof; 4>  4# Bi  R.  ludah.     So  alfo  h  Shabb.     And  this  is  done  i  elfewhere  in  the  very  fame  line.  i  10m.  lobbjoi 
J  62.  *. 

VERS.     5. 

I. 
Bao£  qal  £  rPa^<x/S.     Booz  of  Rachab. 

SO  far  the  Jewifli  Writers  agree  with  Matthew,  that  they  confefi  Rachab  was  Mar- 

ried to  fome  Prince  of  Ifrael,  but  miftaking  concerning  the  perlbn  --,  whether«hey 
do  this  out  of  ignorance,  or  wilfully,  let  themfelves  look  to  that.     Concerning  this 

matter,  the  Babylonian  Gemara  hath  thefe  words:  k  Eight  Prophets,  and  thofe  Priejls  {•  m*///,  fol. 

Jprang  frqm  Rachab,  and  they  are  thefe  j  Neriah,  Bato/ch,  Seraiah,  Maajeiah,  Jeremiah,  '4,i Hilkjah,  Banameel,  and  Shallum.      R.  Judah  faith,   Ruldah  alfo  was  of  the  Pojicrity  of 

Jlachab.     And  a  little  after,  There  is  a  'tradition  thaf'fhe  being  made  a  profclytcfs,  was 
Married  to  Jofua.  (Which  itimthi  alfo  produced!  in  Jof.  'Chap.  VI.)     Here  the  glols  cafts 
in  a  (cruple  :  It  founds  fome.. -what  harfldy,  faith  it,  thatjofm  Married  one  tlut  was  made  a 
Profelyte  j  when  it  was  not  lawful  to  contract  Marriage  with  the  Canaanites,   though  they   be- 

came Profelytes,     Therefore  we  muji  fay,  that  fl)e  was  not  of  the  Seven  Nations  of  the  Cana~ 
anites,  but  of  fome  other  Nation,  and  fojourmd  there.     But  others  fay,  That  that  prohibi- 

tion took  not  place  before  the  entrance  into  the  Promifed  Land,  &c. 

VERS.     8. 
■ 

'I^e^V  D  Ijinwn  *  'O^iflt*.     And  Joram  begat  Ozias. 

TH  E  Names  of  Ahaiaas,  Joafh,  and  Amazias  are  (truck  out.     See  the  Hiftory  in  the 
Books  of  the  Kings,  and  I  Chron.  III.   II,  IX 

I.  The  Promife,  That  the  Throne  of  David  fiould  not  be  empty,  parted  over  after  a 

manner  for  fome  time  into  the  Family  of  Jehu,  the  overthrower  of  Jorams  Family. 

For  when  he  had  razed  the  Houfe  of  Ahab,  and  had  (lain  Ahaziah,  fprung  on  the 

Mothers  fide  of  the  Family  of  Ahab$  the  Lord  promifeth  him,  that  his  Sons  (hould 

Reign  unto  the  fourth  generation,  2  King.  X.  90.  Therefore  however,  the  mean 

time  the  Throne  of  David  was  not  empty  j  and  that  Joaflj  and  Amazias  fate  during  the 

fpace  between  .*  yet  their  Names  are  not  unfitly  omitted  by  our  Evangelift,  both  be- 

caufe  they  were  (bmetimes  not  very  unlike  J  or  am  in  their  manners  '■>  and  becaufe  their 
Kingdom  was  very  mucheclipfed  by  the  Kingdom  of  Ifrael,  when  Ahazias  was  (lain  by 

Jehu  I  and  his  Coufin  Amazias  taken  and  bafely  fubdued  by  his  Coufin  Joas,  2  Chron. XXV. 

II.  JTOJ  DW1  V»?  The  feed  of  the  wicked  fl)all  be  cut  of ,  Pfal.  XXXVH.  verC  28.  Let 

the  ftudious  Reader  obferve,  That  in  the  Original,  in  this  very  place,  the  Letter  y  Am, 

which  ,is,  the  laft  Letter  of  yiyy  Wicked',  and  of  yr\\  Seed,  is  cut  off,  and  is  not  expref- 

fed  5  when  by  the  rule  of  Acrojlic  Vcrfe,  (according  to  whicn  tn'ls  Pfalm  is  compofiO that  Letter  ought  to  begin  the  next  following  Verfe. 

III.  Thoujult  not  make  to  thy  felf  any  graven  Image,  &c.  For  I  the  Lord  thy  God 

am  a  jej'lqus  God  3  vifttmg  the  iniquity,  of  the  Fathers  upon  the  Children,  unto  the  third and  fourth  generation,  Exod.  XX.  5. 

O   2  >"'" 
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ner  ofthe  Family  of  ̂ 'f^™    LZg  <o  the  threatning  of  that  Com- 

S^SSS  TiSSStS  
\£  are  Jafced  out  unto  the  fourth  

Gene- 
ration.  r  n.;„matWrtri  that  Idolatry  of  l^w  in  a  way  not  unlike 

,Vv\heSld  TeK^tofSlT^S^2e  numbred  among  U  pro- 
th«  of  the  New  ;  and  (hews* "J^V^  ̂       ̂/<JX  ,fc  S()„  ,/,„,„  and  fort, 
geny,  a  Chm  XXII.  a  ™07^°aX  above  two  and  twenty,  a  iC^.VIII.  a6J 
,„».-  that  «,  n<*off^Sv LfoIT  fof  which  Stock  ̂ ^x  was,  on  the  Mother, but  of theduration  ofthe  Family  ot  Omri,  <or  *"   »  hi     f     ,   ,   fa 

fide^swiUfufficientlyappea^ 
the  years  of  a  ̂ ^Jii^ZZnTdi^Z  be  obferved,  I  C*r«».  IV.  I.  where 

era zed. 

VERS.     if. 

'&&*  3  #***  *  >!»**.     ̂   ?*/" 
 **«  Jechonias. 

THE  Sons  of  Was  were  thefe,  Ihe  firft  b
orn  Jochanan    the  ficond  WfeK,  ffe  ffcrrf 

Ze^A,  the  fourth  Shalium,   I  Chron.  III.  1 5.     Wh
o  this  Shalium  was  the  W 

fill     And  Jhenit  is  written,  Jochanan  tfe  fir*  born,  it  me
ans  tks,  That  he  was    he 

Shorn  to  the  Kingdom:  that  is,  He  firft  Reigned.     And  R.  1?^?/^ .?***»* 

aid  Zedekias  are  the  fame.     And  when  it  is  mitten,  Zedeki
as  the  third,  Shalium  the 

ourthf *e  was  the  third  in  birth,  b*  he  reigned  fourth     The  fame
  things  are  produced  in 

Hoi  *.*     thcTrkbSotah.  Km R.Chmchi  much  r\ghtev:  cShaUu
m   Cmhhe,^Jechomas,who  had 

L*»*£iii  and  was  reckoned  for  the^Son  ofjofias    when  he  was  far  Orandchdd    (or    he *  ' c,ro        Son  of  his  Son.)     For  the  Sons  of  Sons  are  reputed  for  Sons.    Compare  >.  XXII.  verT.i  u 

with  24.  and  the  thing  it  felf  fpeaks  it..   And  that  which  the  Qemarifts ̂ now  quoted,  fay, 

ZedeUah  was  alfo  called  Shalium,  in  TO  rata  nottW  M /*  *"  •»?  Shaman, 

an  end,  »«  /»*  to  the  Kingdom  ofthe  Family  of  David:  This  alfo  agrees  ver
y  fitly  to 

Jechonias,  fer.  XXII.  28, 29,  30. 

VERS.     12. 

tiwtk  iitfvwn  *•  2aA«3wA.     Jechonias  begat  SalathieL 

THAT  is,  <*>*  ofthe  Kingdom,  or  SuccelTor  in  that  dignity  of  the  Ho
ufe  of  D<i- 

vid  whatfoever  it  was  which  was  altogether  withered  in  the  reft  of  the  Sons  of 

Jofiah,  but  did  fomewhat  flourilh  again  in  him,  2  King.  XXV.  27.     And  hence  it  is, 

that  of  all  the  poller ity  ofjoftah,  Jechonias  only  is  named  by  St.  Matthew. 

Jcohunias  in  truth  was  *Atw@l,  without  children,  Jer.  XXII.  30.  and  Salathiel,  pro- 

perly fpeaking,  was  the  Son  of  Neri,  Luk.  III.  27:  but  yet  jechonias  is  faid  to  beget 

him  5  not  that  he  was  truly  his  Father,  but  that  the  other  was  his  Succeflbr  j  not  indeed 

in  his  Kingly  dignity,  for  that  was  now  perilhed,  but  into  that  which  now  was  the 

chief  Dignity  among  the  Jews.  So  1  Chron.  III.  16.  Zedekjas  is  called  the  Son,  cither 

ofjoakjm,  whofe  Brother  indeed  he  was  5  or  of  Jechonias,  whofe  Uncle  he  was  5  be- 

caufe  he  fucceeded  him"  in  the  Kingly  Dignity. 
The  Lord  had  declared,  and  that  not  without  an  Oath,  that  Jechonias  (hould  be  nny 

Without  Children.  The  Talmudifis  do  fo  interpret  nny  d  R.  Judan  faith,  All  they,  of 

whom  it  is  faid  WW  onny  thefe  (hall  be  'Atswoi,  without  Children,  thej  /hall  have  no 
Children.  And  thofe  of  whom  it  is  faid  WW  Dnny  They  /hall  die  without  Children  $ 

they  bury  their  Children. 

So  Kimchi  alfo  upon  the  place.     The  word  r\v\y  faith  he,  means  this,  That  his  Sons 

pall  die  in  his  life,  if he  /hall  now  have  Sons  :  but  ifhefhallnot  now  have  Sons  he  never  /hall. 

But  our  Rabbins  of  bleffed  memory,  fay,  That  he  repented  in  prifon.     And  they  fay  more- 
over, Oh !  how  much  doth  Repentance  avail,  which  evacuates  a  penal  Ed&  t  For  it  it  faid, 

Write  ye  thirMan  Childlefs :  but  he  repenting  5  this  EdiU  turned  to  his  goody  &c.    R.  Jo* 
chananfaitk  His  carrying  away  expiated.     For  when  it  is  faid,  Write  this  Man  Childlefs  5 

after  the  carrying  away,  it  is  faid,  The  Sons  ofConiah,  Aflir  his  Son,  Shealtiel  his  Son. 
,  fol.  27. 2.     Theie  things  arc  in  t  Bab.  Sanhedr.  where  thefe  words  are  added,  1DK  WOW  1»  TOK 6  TV22 

d  Hitrof.  in 
Scbabb.M. 
9-  V 



^~fil  upon  the  Evangelifi  St.  Matthew.  99 

^HrTrroa  AipThis  fon,  becaufe  his  mother  concaved  h
int  in  the  houfe  Haafurin,  of 

bonds,  or  in  ?"/<>"•      n--m3\  are  thefe,  133  SwiYkW  10»  !-M3»  'M*  which  are  thus 

^"^T^^^^^S?1^  (°r>  ia,prifoned)  ̂ ^i^'fi"- 
wuC  u  u    fii  Wh  he  ac"ent.f  and  the  order  of  the  words  confirm.     For  Zak

eph  hung Which  Verfion  both  the  accent.,  perfwades  tHat  it  is  a  con  unft  con- 

r»™toZ  t*. *£ '  £££*,  and  ,D«^(houid  be  
joyned  together  that ftruftioo,  to  wit,  that  n  «   T  '.   .  d  ,n  fo,  ij-   piaced  after  'wrYww 

at  all. 

VERS.   XVI. 

-— ,  -,„»  ,*  OK  nnBBQ   fThe  mothers  family  H  not  to  be  ca
lled  a  family.  />*•.•* 

mnsiBO  ?"»""* ^feafflv  be  given,  why  Matthew  brings  down  the  generation  to  » 
Hence  the  reafon  may ̂ ver  ▼««»*£         ̂ r      Father     ̂   ̂   frame  the  Cenea. 
Jofeph,  Mane,  *^?™£g  double  notion  of  the  promife  of  Chrift.  For  he  is 
logy  two  ̂ >X^ffheWomaTmA^^Son  of  David:  that  as  a  man,  this  as  a 
protmfed,  ̂ ^J^*^^Z^l  down  his  Genealogy,  that  fatisfaftion  mould 
Kine.  It  was  th?f°r=hneeX;efo"  L»%  declareth  him  the promifed  feed  of  the  Wo- 

begiTrrJh"M«h«sftoc^ "ton  whence  man  was  born,  from  Adam  Matthew 

&» SffiSlOriSSS,  deriving  his  pedegree  
along  through  the  Royal  fad,  of 

David  to  Jofeph  his  (  reputed  )  
Father. 

VERS.   XVII. 

To**)  <fc<t*Tkj«P«-     Fourteen  Genera
tions. 

J\  ration,,  yet  there  is  no  reaf on  why  t  hi  mo  nu  n  eg  r       ̂  

wheS  in  the  *»jft  Schools  th%™rf^Verv  flme   when  cheT were  near  alike.    The  thing 
,0  reduce  thing*  and  numbers  to  the  very  fame,  wwnt  ney^  

^ 

will  be  plain  by  an  Example  or  two   "XKbTthU  £   to  the  ninth  day  of  the 

month  Ab.    g  !•<"• ""»» «*h  lJ       if.      ,  Uid  waa,   Md  the  feeond  alfo :  the  City 
fromifedUnd:  ̂ ffgSSft  itot  that  th4y  believed  aUthefe 
Bitter  was  decoyed,  '"f'^^'T  of  the  month,  but  as  the  Babylonian  Gemara 
things  fell  out  g^*^KSS  Sn  iWm   TA-  tft?  -fefe  «*«  -  /"- 

SS-^-%.  W. 2M  aSSSia*  why  thedailyprayers  n 
TheJerufalemGemara,  in  the  lame  traft,  j «*J^»*?"  h   h 'thefe 7WordSi  ATAe^-  J *«**.  «■ 

confift  o'f  the  number  of  eighteen,  ̂ ^^ZenPfZ,  from  the  begiJng" 
ly  prayers  are  eighteen,  according  to  *^2'J'%  The  Lord  hear  thee  in  the  day  of 
of  the  book  of  Pfdms  to  that  ffihw,  fofe  begtnnmg  »,   i  n  |fa|  ̂ ^ 
double,  (  which  Pfalm  indeed  is  the  Twenueth  ™%\t°hl   w£y  did  the  Heathen 

^rf^'?*^^^  WhSl  Hbelty  thCy  fit0UmberS,° 
XSistade,  ̂ *^«^%£Z^J%^.„  rsb.t 
to  beVoided  on  the  Sabbath  day,  may  be  gn*ed  Jm    g.  .^^  ^  *  am* 
words  5  anon  nan  nan  own £™*J.  ..      ̂   &  <&,,,  w  Dabar  «•*,  onan 
Abhu  ,  *»,  Aleph  denotes  one   ̂ J^£%  nnceTniJg  which  it  is  written  in  the 

Debarim  ft*     »-«-« »»*< '^*J '  ̂anKng* 'wanting  out  of his  place  ,  ̂   Aleph 
La*.     T*e  IUUkx  <,/  Ce/*«iv.  1*l-7^inB  ̂     0«r  fn^nna  DoHors  do  not 

one,  non  Lamed  thirty,  n  Gheth  «^  •    W  ;V»n„^ts  to  th^/Cafe,  for  rtW  I*./'. 
*fl/»gw/&  te»«w«»  He  W  Gheth :  that  they  may  nt 

thV  write,  nSt, and  change  I,  ft. and J^^^^**A  (-^)*^«-«^ 
lR.Jof^^»L('J'fif\Inf.MlTZoit    and  found  it  thui   written,  An  hundred1" 

ofAgai,but  once:  and  then  I  lookfd  >f''j*»d JZ "^    w  He  f  ake>  hefaid,  he 
/L^^e  5eS«»r  rfl*.  !-»  »»*«'• '  *' « "^X  ̂ r^.     And  a  little  af- 
'commanded,  they  are  for  the  number  %^J^ ̂  ̂      .„  ,he  book  0J  the  ?falms, 
ter,  An  hundred  and  forty  and  faen  Pfalms  »h'cJ™»r';  father  Jacob.    Whence  tbs  t, 
(  note  this  number  )  are  for  the  number  of  the  years  of  our  J         J

  hjnud 
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hinted,  that  all  the  praifes,  wherewnh  the  Ifraelttes  prat fe  God,  are  according Ufa  y
ear h <  of 

Jacob.  Thofi  hundred  and  twenty  and  three  times,  wherein i  the  Ifraelttes  anjwe
r  hallelujah, 

ant  according  to  the  number  of  the  years  of  Aaron  &c.  .   ' 
They  do  Yo  very  much  delight  in  fuch  kind  of  concents,  that  they  oftentimes  fcrew

  up 

the  Oring*  beyond  the  due  meafurc,  and  ftretch  them  till  they  crack.  So  that,  if  a
  Jew 

cirps  at  theej  O  Divine  Mattheiv^or  the  unevennefs  of  thy  fourteens,  out  of  thei
r  own 

Schools  and  Writings  thou  halt  that,  not  only  whereby  thou  mayeft  defend  thy  fclf,  but 

retort  upon  them. ' 

VERS.  xvw. 

.  h  nWM  *KlO  woman  of  Jfrad  was  married,  bttfels  (he  had  been  firft  efpoufe
d      m  Before  the 

cap ...  >J    „ivw»  0f  the  Law  (faith  Maimonidcs)  if  the  man  and  the  woman  had  weed  about 

marriage,  he  hou^h  her  wto  his  houfe,  and  privately  married  her.  But  after  the  gwwgof 

the  &ww  the  \Ifidtiltm  were  commanded,  that  if  any  were  minded  to  take  a  woman  for  his 

Waft  '  le JhffM ret  ewe  her  jiHi  before  wit 'nejfcs  5  and  thenceforth  let  her  be  to  him  a  wife  as 
it  <s\m.ten  TW*  8ffl*  npviD  If  any  one  take  a  wife.  This  taking  is  one  of  the  Affir- 

WUiite  precipe  of  the  Law,  and  is  called  Eftouftng  Of  the  manner  and  form  of  Efiog 

Ifw^you  may  read  till  you  are  weary  in  that  Tractate,  and  in  the  Talmudn
  Tract, 

-KnlJujh,,,. 

T\*lv  %  vjuuiX^iv  drink.     Before  they  came  together. 

In  many  places  the  man  efpoufeth  the  woman,  but  drth  not  bring  her  home  to  him, 
 but  after 

■  Ad  mwM  Come  fbace  of  time.     So  the  n  Clofs  upon 
 Miimonides. 

iJ.V  Diftinaion  is  made  by  the  Jevifi  Canons,  and  that  juftly  and  openly  between  
-nn« 

Private  fociety  or  Difcourfe  between  the  Efpoufer  and  the  Efpoufed,  and  mDJD.
l  The 

brincine  of  the  Efpoufed  into  the  hufbinds  houfe.  Of  either  of  the  two  may  thofe 

words  be  underftood,  -n^  <rwui>&*iv  xMs>  before  they  came  together,  or  rather  of  them 

both.  He  had  not  only  not  brought  her  home  to  him,  but  he  had  no  manner  of  fociety 

with  her  alone,  beyond  the  Canonical  limits  of  difcourfe  that  were  allowed  to  unmarri- 

ed perfons,  and  yet  (he  was  found  with  child. 

Sfa/^M  &jtt?e).  frjwfc.     She  was  found  with  child. 

Namely  after  the  fpace  of  three  months  from  her  conception,  when  (he  was  now  re- 

t  Tivjd  home  from  her  Coz'm  Elizabeth.    See  Luke  I.  56.  and  compare  Gtfw.XXXVHI.24. 
Phe  Meters  or?  the  Traditions  affign  this  fpace  to  difcover  a  thing  of  that  nature.    A 

t  Maim.  ir\Gi-vVvm,i>.\  o  lay  they,  pfo  is  either  put  away  from  her  husband,  or  become  a  Widdow,  neither 

r«/fe/8,cip.n.  mAYrliili    nor  is  efpoufed,  but  after  1:1 net y  days.     Namely,  that  it  may  be  known,  whether  jl)e 

be  bri'rvith  child  or  no  \  and  that  difimilion  may  be  made  between  the  offering  of  the  fir  ft  hus- 

h.ixti,  and  of  the  frond.     In  like  manner  a  husband  and  wife,  being  made  profelytes,  are  par- 
ted from  one  another  for  ninety  days,  that  judgment  miy  be  made  between  children  begotten  in 

K 

lilt   \riSf*  vnv    »"""'••     ;•-  y  s     •  j         o  •  <-> 

-holinffi,  ( that  is,  within  the  true  Religion.  See  iUr.VIf.  14.  )  and  children  begotten  out 

of  holinefs. 
• VERS.    XIX. 

ttaaity  rj  Six^^aJv,  &c.     But  Jofeph  being  ajufl  man,  &c. 

INHERE  is  no  need  to  wrack  the  word  'SfoKgC  jufl,  to  fetch  out  thence  the  fenfe 

3  of '  gentlenef  or  mercy,  which  many  do  :  for  conftruing  the  claufes  of  the  verfe. 
feparately,  the  fenfe  will  appear  clear  and  fofc  enough.  Jofeph,  being  a  ju U  man,  could 

not,  would  not  indure  an  adulterefs:  but  yet  not  willing  -za^^f^-ncroi  to  make  her  a 

publicly  example,  being  a  merciful  man,  and  loving  his  wife,  was  minded  to  put  her  away 
privily. 

Tlcc^L^iyiuucTiQaLf.     To  make  her  a  pub  lick  Example. 

his  doth  not  imply  death,  but  rather  publick  difgrace  nODiS*?  To  make  her  publick. 
n  it  may  not  without  reafonbe  enquired,  whether  (he  would  have  been  brought  to 

capital  punithment,  if  it  had  been  true,  that  (he  had   conceived  by  adultery.     For  al- 
though there  was  a  Law  promulged  of  punifhing  adultery  with  death,  Levit.  XX.  10. 

Th 
For  it  may 

Dent. 



Vol  II.  npon  *be  Evangelijl  St.  Matthew.   ioi_ 

nZt^XW  11    anTitTthiscafe  the  that  was  efpoufed  would  be
  dealt  withal  after  the 

r       «,nnp'r  ac  it  was  with  her  who  was  become  a  wife  3  yet  Co  far  was  that  Law  mol
li- 

Sri  Tt     fty  1  wXed,  by  the  Law  of  gtving  a  bill  of 
 D.vorfe,  ZW.  XXIV.  ,       1 

to   tint  the  hufband  might  not  only  pardon  his  adulterous  
wife,  and  not  compel  her  to 

Tppear  before  the  Sanhedrw,  but  fcarcely  could,  if  he  would
,  put  her  to  death.  For  wily 

MS^£—  SSghere,  but  what  hem.ght  with  the  fullcon- 

fenTffi  of  the  Law  and  Nation.     The  Adulterefs  might  b
e  put  away;  (he  that  was 

efpoufed  cou,d  not  be  put  away,  without  a  bill  of  Divorfe,  
concerning  which  thus  the 

Slaws:  PA»J»i,  efpoufed  three  rcays,  by  n,o„y,  or  by  aro
nt.ng    o rb ,b an&l a,»fM *■£ 

S     And  belg  thus  efpoufed,  though Jbe  per*  not  yet  nam
ed    nor  conduUed  ,nto  the  mans  ™> 

3   yet  fin  is  his  Je.     And  i) r  any  full  lye  nvthher  
bfde  hm -he  utobe  Pun,J!cd 

„TbLh  by  the  SanLlrw.     And  if  he  himfelf  wiB  put  her  a
rray  he  >m,U  have  a  b,U  of 

divorfe. 

Aa'Se*  ̂ tdA'J^  afrfJ.     P«l  her  away  privily. 

Let  the  Talmudic  Traft  Gittin  be  looked  upon,  where  they 
 are  treating  of  the  manned 

of  delivering  a  bill  of  Divorfe  to  a  wife  to  be  put  away  b 
 among  other  things,  it  might 

be  gW^privatcly,  if  the  hulband  fo  pleafed,  either 
 into  the  womans  hand,  or  bofom, 

two  witneffes  only  prefent. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

■Jji  h  <:%&v®»  &  yzrdi  Vfc    Behold  a  Virgin  JhaB
  be  with  child. 

THat  the  word  mA*  in  the  Prophet  denot
es  an  untouched  Virgin  Sufficiently  appears 

from  theTnfe  of   he  place,  Efi.Vll.  King  Achaz  t
here  was  affraid,  left  the  enemies 

twerenowupon  him,  might  deftroy  Jerufakm 
   and  utterly  confume  the M e  ol that  were  nowup  , ,       & ^  moft  remarkab!e  pr0mife  namely, 

fo*  before  .ho  Hoofi  of  £"5^2'  ftew  „  „,„  fc„  ,emal0jra  „f  ,1.  Houfo  of 

fign  was  given,  when  a  fign  is  given.
 

"O  *i  iM^pJuMft*.    Which  *  k
i"Z  tow"*' 

$  In  what  Ungnage  Matthew  wrote 
 his  Go/pel. 

may  efpecially  appear  from  two .things^  pr0phets  were  read  in  the  original 
I.  That  in  the  Synagogue  *  "»*^  J^  Reader>  Pwho  rendred  into  the  Mother 

He W,  an  Interpreter  was  always  prefent  to  the £         ,  ^  Hence    ̂  
Tongue  that  which  was  read,  that  it  migntDeunQcruo       ,  were  not  to  be'^^  , 

thofe  rules  of  the  office  of  an  Interpreter,  and  of  fome  places,  which  w
ere  no  *fyg* 

rendred  into  the  Mother  Tongue.  h    time  of  Chrifts  i'c.' 
a    That  W *««»«fonof .«£* ,*  f^f  ̂ ^'r  them,  >^,  ?-««,  &■ 

birth,  rendred  all  the  Prophets  ( t at  s,     ̂  »  theJtwclve  leller  Pro- 
w«c/,  the  Books  of  the  Kings,  Efatah,  ?^*»*»>  f*V'  much  more  known  to  the 

phets)  into  the  Chaldee  Language,  that  £  into n L  nguage  ̂ eh  ̂      fe  ̂  
people  than  the  Hebrew   and  more  acceptabk than  *£™  |     imo  the  Mo. 
alked,  why  hetranllated  them  at  all ̂ fy  f^8™1  *,  concerning  S.JW^ 
the  r  Tongue,  which  was  known  to  d  .  and^  »  b^  ob  e  ̂   his  E«iftle  ( to  lhe 
and  S.  P*«/,  that  writing  to  the  Jew/,  one  his  uoipei,  Hebrmt,  ) 
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r}ilrDf.Schsbb. col.  3. 

ly^i.  c.  K. 
0'),ui*   RiM*. 

84  1.  in  B-m-
 

coth,  cap.  2.  & 

£46,  Sfl;J&.fol. 

12.;.  &  Sorab, 

fol.33.1. 
tfol.3.1. 

fol.34.2. 

x  Sinhtdr.  fol 
ji.i. 

y  Juth.u,  fol. -     1. 

VmL-)  muff  hm  written  m>o>^  T«ml»f  f°
  *  they  wrote  not  in  He" 

Tuft,  It  wa,  no.  with  out  reafo «th  *  «heUrapto J  more  knQwn 
rm  original  into  the  CMrf«  T°TO  b«au!i.  " n  S  need  of  an  Interpre- 

?$  iSX»H^!fe?£ffi&
  ft-  time  of  «  the  EM.. 

thSecS  U.-oi.peninent  queftton,  Why  >/^and  0+k,  **£«£ 

ScL/Iwas,  as  big  a  Language  more  neat  and  polite,  ̂ ^f^^ 
to  the  brethren  in  Babylon,  and  which  they  that  came  up  

out  of  Babylon  carried  thence 

with  then intoW  You  may  wonder,  Reader,  when  
you  hear  that  Canon  which 

pe'  m£  a  fingle  fi*  to  fay  i^M  »  <»,  L«,  <Mg  **  gjfc*-  ™ 

M, chc a  bch  ncclncsfor  hJfelf,    let  h„»  uji  any  Language  but  tk
eSynac      But  you 

w UUaugh,  when  you  hear  the  reafon  :  Therefore  b
y  all  means,  becaufe  the  Angels  do  not nndcrtfand  the  Syriac  Language.  cu„\A*,    «  not  of 

Whether  they  diftinguiih  the  Syriac  Language  here  fro
m  the  pure  Chalde e  is  not :  of 

great  moment  fohcitouOy  to  enquire  :  We  (hall  only  pro
duce  thefc  Ainp  of  ̂ GMte 

upon  t  Beracoth,  which  make  to  our  purpofe.  There  are  fe
me,  faith  he  "^  fatUtih* 

pLcr  which  begins  imp,  is  therefore  to  be  made  in  the  Syria
c  Language  becaufe  it  »  a  noble 

RR  and  tha't  defcJs  \he  higheh  praife  5  and  therefore  it  is  framed
  in the  ̂ rgnM 

LaLace  that  the  Angels  may  not  underftand  it,  and  envy  ft  to  u
*  &c  And  a  little  after, 

h^mmmuJto&9H9»  W  nWTfl  IT*  after  Sermo
n:  "j**T™» 

lole  Ire  there  frafent,  who  underftood  not  the  Hebrew  Languag
e  at  all  and  therefore  they 

appointed  it  to  be  framed  in  the  Targumiftical  Language,  that  it  might
  be  underftood  by  ,11  : 

for  this  is  their  Tongue.  nnAam  tLa,e 

Mark  the  Hebrew  was  altogether  unknown  to  the  common  people;  
no  wonder  there- 

fore,' if  the  Evangeliftsand  Apoftles  wrote  not  in  Hebrew,  when  there  were  none
  who 

underftood  things  lb  written,  but  learned  Men  only. 

That  alfomuft  not  be  palled  over,  which  at  firft  fight  feems  to  hint    t
hat  the  Syriac 

Laneuaee  was  not  underftood  even  by  learned  Men.     u  Samuel  the  tittle  at
  the  point  of 

death  faid,  :*scnrV?  HayDtin  pyaw  Simeon  and  Ifmael  to  the  fmrd  >Wj> 
 ̂ D  IKM 

•  -nrf    And  all  the  other  people  to  the  ffoil  :]«Vt  j^JD  XW    And  there  JbaU  be  very  great 

'c  dimities,  'w  no*  HQ1S  \whn     And  becaufe  keftokf  theft  things  in  the  Syriac  Language
, 

thy  underwood  not  what  he  had  faid.     This  ftory  you  have  repeated   in
  the  Babylonian 

Gemara,  where  the  words  of  the  dying  man  are  thus  related,  p  jyovi  *  Let  the  plotte
r 

upon  the  place  be  the  Interpreter:  Simeon  and  Ifmael  to  thefword  (  that  i
s    Kabban  o*- 

won  the  Prince,  and  R.  Ifmael  ben  Elifha  the  high  Priefl,  were  fain  with  the  fvoord)   An
d 

his  fellows  to  flaughter-,  (  that  is  R.  Akjbah,  and  R.  Chananiah  ben  Teradton  wer
e  flam  by 

other  deaths:  namely  R.  Akjbah  by  iron  teeth,  and  R.  Chananiah  by  burning  alwe  bef
ore 

Idols  )  And  the  other  people  for  a  prey,  and  very  many  calamities  full  fall  upon  the  World.
 

Now  where  it  is  faid,  That  they  underftood  not  what  he  faid,  becaufe  hefpake  in  the  Sy- 

rian Tonve  we  alfo  do  not  eafily  underftand.  What  >  For  the  ferufakm  Dofto
rs  not 

to  underftand  the  Chaldee  Language  >  For  Samuel  the  little  died  befor
e  the  deftruftion  of 

the  Cit  v ;  and  he  fpake  of  the  death  of  Rabban  Simeon,  who  periled  in  
the  Seige  of  the 

City  \  and  he  fpake  thefe  things,  when  fome  of  the  learnedft  Rabbins  we
re  by :  and  yet, 

that  they  underftood  not  thefe  words  5  which  even  a  fmatterer  in  the  O
riental  Tongues 

would  very  eafily  underftand? 

Therefore  perhaps  you  may  beat  out  the  fenfe  of  the  matter  from  the  
words  of  the 

Author  of  luchafl  who  faith,  y  He  pophefied  in  the  Syriac  Language,  W  JW'n  K
Unn 

But  now  when  Prophefies  were  fpoken  only  in  the  Hebrew  Language,  how
ever  they  un- 
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derftood  the  fenfe  of  the  words,  yet  they  reputed  it  not  for  a  prophefie,  becaufe  it  was 

not  uttered  in  the  Language  that  was  proper  for  prophetical  predictions,  but  we  t
arry 

not  here      That  which  we  would  have,  is  this,  that  Majthew  wrote  not  in  Hebrew,
  j 

(  which  is  proved  fufficiently  by  what  is  fpoken  before  )  if  fo  be  we  fuppofe  him  to
  have 

written  in  a  Language  vulgarly  known  and  underftood,  which  certainly  we  ought 
 to  fup- 

pofe •  Nor  that  he,  nor  the  other  Writers  of  the  New  Teftament  writ  in  the  Synac  Lan- 

guage unlefc  wc  fuppofe  them  to  have  written  in  the  ungrateful  Language  of  an  ungrate-  j 

ful  Nation  which  certainly  we  ought  not  to  fuppofe.     For  when  the  Je»ifi  people  were  , 

now  to  be'eaft  off  and  to  be  doomed  to  eternal  curing,  it  was  very  improper  certainly,  I 
to  extol  their  Language,  whether  it  vyere  the  Syriac  Mother  Tongue,  or  the  Chafdee 

 us 

cozin  Language,  unto  that  degree  of  honour,  that  it  fnould  be  the  original  Language 
 of 

the  New  Teftament.     Improper  certainly  it  was,  to  write  the  Gofpel  in  their  Tongue, 

who  above  all  the  Inhabitants  of  the  World  moft  defpifed  and  oppofed  it. 

|I.  Since  therefore  the  Gentiles  were  to  be  called  to  the  Faith,  and  to  embrace  the 

Gofpel  by  the  preaching  of  it,  the  New  Teftament  was  writ  very  congruoufly  in  the 

Gentile  Language,  and  in  that,  which  among  the  Gentile  Languages  was  the  moft  nobl
e, 

VVL.  The  Greek.  Let  us  fee  what  the  Jews  fay  of  this  Language,  envious  enough  againft 

all  Languages  befides  their  own.  ^  . 

zRabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel  faith,  Even  concerning  the  holy  Booty  t  hewife  Men  per-  , |*j0r*  »| 

ntitted  not  that  they  (hould  be  writ  in  any  other  Language  than  Greek,  R.  
Ab hu  faith  that*  ' 

R  lochananfaid,  the  Tradition  is  according  to  Rabban  Simeon  ;  that  R.  Jochanan 
 (aid  more- 

over Whence  is  that  of  Rabban Simeon  proved?  From  thence,  that  the  Scripture  Ja.th,  T
he 

Lord  (hall  perfwade  japhet,  and  he  (hall  dwell  in  the  tents  of  S,m  }  The  wor
ds  of  Ja- 

thet  (lull  be  in  the  Tents  of  Sem  :  and  a  little  after,  twh  OVVw  TO  God  fhall  perfw
ade 

'Uphet  i  e  The  grace  of  Japhet  flail  be  in  the  Tents  of  Sem.  Where  t
he  Glofs  fpeaks 

thus*  'The  Grace  of  Japhet  is  the  Greek  Language;  tbe  fairett  of  thofe  Ton
gues,  which  be- 

'^f  kV/ri"/il2^rG^v/ye/  >^  Even  concerning   the  facred  book,  *fi&$Sg* 
not    that  they  fhould  be  written  m  any  other  Language  than  Greek,     They  fear che

d  fnoi, fly, 

and  found,  H*  Hw  HOT  JW    That  *  he  Law  could  not 
 be  tranflated  according  to  what 

mas  needful  for  it,  but  m  Greek  HW  M1?*  You  have  this  latter  claulc  c
ut  off  in  Mtffe- 

chVhslpheL     where  this  ftory  .ho  is  added  ,  bThefive  Elders  wrote  the  Law, n  &*fW™1/ 

for  PtoLy  the  King  :  and  that  day  wm  bitter  to  Ijrael    *  the  day 
 wherein  the  golden  Calf 

Lk  made* became  the  Law  could  not  be  trarflated  according  to  what  was  need
ful  for  it.    This  J 

ftory  of   he  fit Interpreters  of  tbe  Law,  is  worthy  of  confideration,  whic
h  you  find 

f'ldom  mentioned,  or  fcarce  any  where el  fir.     The  fraction  next  following  after  this,  in 
the  place  cited,  recites  the  ftory  of  the  LXX.   Look  it. 

When  therefore  the  common  ufe  of  the  Hebrew  Language  had  perifhe
d  and  when  the 

Mother  V"  or  Chaldee  Tongue  of  a  curfed  Nation,  could  not
  be  blefted  our  very 

enemies  being  judges,  no  other  Language  could  be  found,  whi
ch  might  be  fit  to  write 

Ihe 7  New  )?div,ne  Law,  befides  the  Greek  Tongue.  That  this  Lang
uage  was  tottered, 

and  in  ufe  among  all  the  Eaftern  Nations  almoft  and  was  in
  a  manner  the  Motto 

Tongue,  and  that  it  was  planted  every  whereby  the  Conque
fts  ot  Alexander  and  the 

Empire  of  the  Greeks,  We  need  not  many  words  to  prove,  li
nce  it  is  every  where  to  be 

to  in  the  HTftorians.     The  Jews  do  well  near  acknowledge  
it  for  their  Mother  Tongue 

™Rnfotnanof  Beth  Gubrin  fatd.  There  are  four  noble  Language,  which  Qffl^\ftfm 
Tie  MotherTongue  for  Singing,  ihe  Roman  for  War,  the  Synac  for AW'&.  ̂ /™  toc.c5.a. 
hLfl  ElocutUandtLtefome,hoji  the  ̂ ^^J^Z^ 

he  calls  the  Mother  Tongue  >  It  is  very  eafily  
anfwered,  The  brr<<tf,  from _mou : enco- 

flounfhedthe  famous  Schools  of  the  Rabbins,  puyn  m  ̂ ,/£^.a  lyTn  that 
mentioned  in  both  Talmud,  moft  frequently,  and  

with  great  prale,  but  erpecaliym  that 

SnKJfa*  But  yet  among  thefe!  the  G„4  
is  uftd  as  the  Mother  Tongue  nd  h^ 

in  renting  the  Phylafteries,  which  you  may  well  think,  
above  all  other  th.ogs,  ID  jm 

"B  ̂v^cSSflL-  -ntionsthe  H+m  Go
fpel  of  S.  M-rt-M»be  hid-p 

inthelTa^of  Pj^bUm,  in  thefe  words :  Mouhtr,  ̂ "^'"fc^ 

PMican  malm  Apoftle,  frB  of  ali  in  J»dea  compofid
  the  Gofpel  o]  Chnft  ,n  Hebre*  A«^ 
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he  n>.«  that  aji***rds  *M4  >  «g  <*n*    &&$  I  Cefarea,  vlfch  Pmfllm  f 

Boofa  Berea,  a  ̂ {f^ll'SU"^  was  found  in  Hebrew  but  that  which It  is  not  at  all  to  be  doubtcd'^aip  vP™  hand  writing  of  Matthew,  nor  indeed  did 
deceived  the  good  man    wa    no     he  very  hand  wr      g  ^  ^  of  (he 

jtfotfte>  write  .he  Gofpel  in  that  Language,  but ^ e  Learned  lews  tnight  read  it.  For 
original  G«*  into  Hebrew  that  fo,  f  poffibk,  g  «■»  faJ  ̂   Qr  fuch  as  were 
fince  they  had  little  kindneis  for  forreign  books,  tha is,  h  ,  ^.^ 

written  in  a  Language  different  from  their  awn   wh  eh ̂ m.ght be  ,H 
 ̂ .^  g 

Canons  concerning  this  matter , fome perfon  '"fiffijfc  QUt  ofPth'e  ̂ Original 
good  zeal,  feems  to  have  tranflated  the >  Golpe  lot  p.  ;  r  ^  not> 
fnto  the  Hfep  Language,  ̂ ^^^^^^k^  rejefted  by 
might  perhaps  read  it,  being  now  pubhttied  in  their  i ;    g  writtcn  m 

%h  SjtaSSSS  SftthaKvS V
^  and  turned  ipto  He- 

few.     That  Lpiltlc  was      n  y      Gn^for  the  rcafons  above  named.     For 

Sjriac.  t 

4 

CHAP.    II. 
VERS.    I. 

T2  a  'IwS  jSJunStfT©..     -Noiv  wfe»  Jefas  was  born. 

A  calculation  of  the  times,  when  Chrifi  was  born. 

WE  thus  lay  down  aScheme  of  the  times,  w
ben  jOirift  «■»  born. 

I    He  was  born  in  the  year  of  the  World,  MMMDG
CCCXXVIII. 

For  from  the  Creation  of  the  World  to  the  Deluge  are  com
monly  reck- 

°t [o^DeluVto^W  promife  are  CCC  CXX  VI I  years 
    This  being  fup- 

pofed   that  Abraham  was  born  the  CXXXth  year  ofT
W:  which  mnft  be  fup- 

P°Frdom  the  promife  given  to  the  going  out  of  Egypt,  CCCCXXX  years,  Exod.
  XII. 

40From  "hewing  out  of  Egypt  to  the  laying  the  foundations  of  the  Temple  
are 

*¥£^JZ^W&  >**■**■  Cafting  uP  therefore  all  thefe 
together,  viz.  .^      MDCLVI lit'-     CCCCXXVII 

CCCCXXX 

l,U     CCCCLXXX 

VII   

the  fum  of  years  amounts  to  "  *• »  P    MM  M. 

And  it  is  clear  the  building  of  the  Temple  was  finifhed  and  compleated
  in  the  year  of 

thThe  Temple  was  finifhed  in  the  eleventh  year  of  Solomon,  i  King.  VI.  98  and  thence 

to  the  revolting  of  the  ten  Tribes,  in  the  firft  year  of  Rehoboam  were  XX
X  years. 

Therefore  that  Revolt  was  in  the  year  of  the  World  MMMXXX. 

From 
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From  the  Revolt  of  the  ten  Tribes  to  the  deftrudion  of  Jerufalem  under  Zedehgah 

were  CCCXC  years  :  which  appears  fufficiently  from  the  Chronical  c
omputation  of 

the  parallel  times  of  the  Kings  of  Judah  and  Ifrael:  and  which  is  implied
  by  UK 

Chip  IV.  verf  5.  Thou  Jhalrjlecp  upon  thy  left  fide,  and  /halt  put  the  iniquities
  of  the  houjc 

of  Ifrael' upon  it,  &c.  according  to  the  number  of  the  days,   three  hundred  and  nin
ety  days. 

And  when  thou  fialt  have  accomplificd  them,  thmt  flult  Jkep  upon  thy  right  fide
  the  fecond 

time    and  Jf)alt    take  upon  thee  the  iniquity  of  the  houfe  o\  Judah  forty  days.     Concern
ing 

ihe  computation  of  thefe  years  it  is  doubted,  whether  thofe  forty  years  a
re  to  be  num- 

bed together  within  the  three  hundred  and  ninety  years,  or  by  themfelves,  as  followin
g 

after  thofe  three  hundred  and  ninety  years.    We  not  without  caufe  embrace
  the  former 

opinion,  and  fuppofe  thofe  forty  years  to  be  included  within  the  fum  
of  the  three  hun- 

dred and  ninety  3  but  mentioned  by  themfelves  particularly,  for  a  particular  reafo
n.  For 

by  thefpace  of  forty  years  before  the  deftru&ion  of  the  City  by  the  
Chaldeans,  did 

Jeremiah  prophetic  daily,  namely,  from  the  third  year  of  Jofias  to  the  Packing  of  t
he 

City:  whom  the  people  not  harkning  to,  they  are  marked  for  that  peculiar
  iniquity 

with  this  note.  .      ,, 

Therefore  thefe  three  hundred  and  ninety  years  being  added  to  the  year  of  the  Wo
rld 

M  MM  XXX,  when  the  ten  Tribes  fell  off  from  the  houfe  of  David,  the  
age  of  the 

World    when  lerufalem  perifhed,  arole  to  the  year  MMM
CCCCXX 

At  that  time  there  remained  fifty  years  of  the  Babylonian  captivity  to  be  co
mpleted. 

For  thofe  remarkable  Seventy  years  took  their  beginning  from  the  third  yea
r  ofj'^ 

ehint  Dm.  I.  I.  Whofe  fourth  year  begins  the  Babylonian  Monarc
hy,  ler.  XXV.  I. 

And 'in  the  nineteenth  year  of  Nebuchadnezzar  the  Temple  was  deftroyed,  2  /Cwf
rXXV.8. 

when  now  the  twentieth  year  of  the  Captivity  palled:  and 
 other  fifty  remained 

Whkh  S  being  added  to  the  year  of  the  World  MMMC
CCCXX  a  year  fatal 

to  the  Temple,  the   years  of  the  World  amount  ,  in  the  h
rft  year  of  Cyrus ,  unto 

M  Frbfrfcbe  firft  of  Cyrus  to  the  death  of  Chrift  are  Seventy  weeks  of  ye
ars,  or  CCCCXC 

vp  rs  Di*lX.a4.  Add  thefe  to  the  MMMCCCCLXX,  
and  you  obferve  Chnft 

emefied  in  the  year  of  the  World  MMMDCCCCLX.  
When  therefore  you  have 

ftibtrafted  thirty  two  years  and  an  half,  wherein  Chrift  lived  
upon  the  Earth,you  will  find 

!      b       m  the year  of  the  World  MMMDCCCCX
X VIII. 

H    He  was  bom  in  the  one  and  thirtieth  year  of  Augu
flus  Cefar,  the  computation  of 

his  Monarchy  beginning  from  the  Vidory  at  Aclium
.     Ot  which  matter  thus  Dion  Caf 

A*  £™     &c.     a  This  their  Sea-fight  was  on  the  fecond  of  September.   And  »J"fJP^ "P    Bb -,.  -Jtht 

^Ther  account,  (  for  I  am  not  wont  to  do  it  )  but  becaufe  then  Cefar 
 firfi   obtained  the  bcgitmiDg. 

Zol  iter      *  thai  tie  computation  of  the  years  of  his  Monarch
y   muji  be  preafely  reckon- 

cdVom^Ut  tery  day.     We  confirm  this   our  computat
ion,  by  drawing  down  a  Chro- 

nolS  Tabl/from  this  year  of  Augurs   to  
the   fifteenth  year  of  Tiberius,  when 

cS    having  now  completed  the  nine  and  twentieth  
year  of  his  age,  and  entring  ,uft 

upon  his  thirtieth,  was  baptized.     Now  this  Table,  
adding  the  Conluls  of  every  year, 

we  thus  frame. 

Confuls. 

Caf  Aug.  XIV.   and  L.  JEmyl.  Paulus
. 

Pnblius  Vinicius,  and  Pub.  Alfenus  Varu
s. 

L.  JElius  Lamia,  and  M.  Servihus. 

Sext.  Himilius  Carus,  and  C.Se
ntiusSaturmnus. 

L  Valerius  MeffaUa,  and  Cn.Corn
.Cmna  Magn. 

NLMmil.  Lepidus,  and  L.  Aru
ntius 

A  Licm.  Nerv.  Silanus,  and  £.  Cecil  Me
t  el  tret. 

Furius  Camillas,  and  Sext.  Nonius  guinti
hanus. 

9.  Sulpit.  Camarin.  and  C.  Popp£US  Sabmus. 

Pub,  Com.DolabeUa,  and  C.  Junius  Silanu
s. 

M.  /EmiL  Lepid.  and  T.  Statilius  Tau
rus. 

Oermanicus  Caf.  and  C.  Fonteius  Capito. 

L.  Munatius  Plancus,  and  C.  Silius  C<ec
ma. 

Sext.  Pomp.  Sexti  F.  and  Sext.  Apuleiu
s  Sexti  t. 

Auguftus  Cefar  died  the  XlXth  day  f*M  I  on  *h't ft^^  *  M* 

noon  the  firft  Confulfoip.  b  He  lived  LXXV  years
,  X  months,  and  XXV 1 1  days,    n  ^ 

ffi*3^^ 
 years, wantingonly  XIII  da^^ 
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and  filthy  lufi. 

Year  of    Of  the 
the       Ciry 

World     built 

9942 
3943 

3944 

3945 

3946 3947 

3948 3949 

3950 

395' 
3952 3953 

?95  + 

3955 

395^ 

768 

769 

77o 

77i 
77* 

773 

774 

775 

776 
777 

77* 

779 

780 
781 

782 

C  Q 
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1 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 
1 1 

12 

13 
'4 »5 

'5 

ID 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 
24 25 

26 

27 

28 

!29 

Confuls. 

Dr«/fc  C*/  and  C.  ISlorbanus  Flaccus. 

C.  StatU.  Sifenna  Taurus,  and  Scribonius  Libo. 

C.C<ccil.  Rufus,  and  L.  Pomponianus  Flaccus. 

Tiber.  C<ef.  AugAU.  and  GermattictuCaf.M 

M.  Julius  Silanus,  and  L.  Norban.  Flac.  vel  Baton
s. 

Af .  feferaw  Mf/rfAi,  and  M.  ̂«re/.  Cotta. 

Tiber.  Uf.Aug.  IV.  and  Drufus C<ef.ll. 

D.  Hatenus  Agrippa,  and  C.  SulpiUus  Galbd. 

C.  Afmius  Pollio,  and  C.  Antifiius  Veter. 
Sext.  Cornel.  Cethegus,  and  Vifellius  Varro. 

M.  Afinius  Agrippa,  and  Crjfus  Cornel.  Lentulus. 
Cn.  Lentulus  Getulicus,  and  C.  CalvifwsSabinus. 

M.  Licinius  Craffus,  and  P.  L.  Calphurnius  Pifo. 

Appius  Jul.  Silanus,  and  P.  Sikius  Nerva. 
C.  Rubcllius  Geminus,  and  C.  Fujius  Geminus. 

In  the  early  fpring  of  this  year  came  John  baptizing.  
In  the  month  Tifn  Chrift  is 

b  id  zed  when  he  had  now  accomplifhed  the  nine  and  twe
ntieth  year  of  his  age,  and  had 

SSy5d  u,on  his  thirtieth.     The  thirtieth  of  Chnft  is  to 
 be  reckoned  with 

^fS^2^  upon  his  one  and  thirtieth  year  (wherein  Chrift  was  bo
rn  ) 

Dion  cJiui  bath  moreover  thefe  words.     n*^**  3  &  *  *  ̂ w  A«tfn«< 
 jjw  «yrr 

Ha  Z  ml  ̂pleated  thrice  ten  years,  being  compelled  i
ndeed  tost  he  continued  bn  Govern- 

tnt  'Jd  entredupon  a  fourth  ten  of  years  :  bang  nor*  more  eafieand
  flothful  by reafon of 

Ze  In  this  very  year  was  the  Taxation  under  Cyrenius,  of  whi
ch  M?  fpeaks  Chap.  II. 

So  that  if  it  beafked,  when  the  fifth  Monarchy  (of  the  Ro
mans)  arofe  after  the dif- 

fetation  of  thofe  four  mentioned  by  Daniel?  An  cafie :  anfwe
r  may  be  fetched  from 

S.  Luke,  who  relates,  that  in  that  very  year,  wherein  Chrift  was  b
orn,  Augujius  laid  a 

Tax  upon  the  whole  World. 

HI    Chrift  was  born  in  the  thirty  fift  year  of  the  reign  of  Herod:  whi
ch  we  gather 

,  Ufu  Mfe  from'the  obfervation  of  thefe  things.     1.  d  Herod  reigned  
  from  that  time  he  was  firft 

J^ySa^^Bngbythefl^MW  feven  and  thirty  years.     2.  Between  the  death  of  Herod, 

and  the  death  of  Auguftus,  there  was  this  fpace  of  time. 

1.  cThe  ten  years  current  of  the  reign  otArchelaus.
 

2.  fCopomus  fucceeds  him,  banifhed  intoJW*,  in  the  Prefidentlhip  of 
 Jw/m. 

2'.  MarMAmbibMchtvtuCCttdsCoportfas.      _ 
a  if»«fw  R*////  fucceeds  Ambibuchus,  during  whofe  Prefidentlhip  Augusts  dies. 

Since  therefore  only  fourteen  years  pafled  from  the  nativity  of  Chrift  to  the  death  of 

Auauftks  (  out  of  which  fum  when  you  (hall  have  reckoned  the  ten  years  current  of  
Ar- 

chtldus  and  the  times  of  the  three  Prefidents  )  we  muft  reckon,  that  Chnft  was  not  born, 

but  in  the  la  ft  years  of  Herod.    Thus  we  conjecture  : 

In  his  thirty  lift  Chrift  was  born. 

In  his  thirty  feventh  now  newly  begun,  the  Wife  men  came:  prefently  after  this,  was 

the  Haying  of  the  infants,  and  after  a  few  months  the  death  of  Herod.  -«.„.. 

IV.  Chrift  was  born  about  the  twenty  feventh  year  of  the  Prefidentlhip  of  tiiUel  in 
the  Sanhedrin.  ...  f       ,        r     c   u     at  c 

The  rife  of  the  family  of  HtUel  took  its  beginning  at  the  deceale  of  the  Afmoneante- 

mily  :  (  Herod  indeed  fucceeded  in  the  Kingly  government:  )  a  family  fprung  from  Ba- 
■    r  r       bylon    and,  as  was  believed,  of  the  ftock  of  David.     For  h  a  boo^of  genealogy  was  found 

Jb"&Jtu   atlerufalcm,  (  which  we  mentioned  before  )  in  which  it  was  written,  that  Hillel  was  fprung 

from  thejhckof  David,  by  his  mje9  Abital.     Now  Hillel  went  up  out  of  Babylon  to  Jerw
 

film    to  enquire  of  the  Wife  men  concerning  fome  things,  when  now,  after  the  death 

of  SbemaU  and  Abtahon,  the  two  fons  of  Bctira  held  the  chief  feats.     And  when  he,  who 

had  reforted  thither  to  learn  fomething,  had  taught  them  fome  things  of  the  Pafsover 

rites,  which  they  had  forgot,  they  put  him  into  the  chair.     You  have  the  full  ftory  of 

tttlichtn  fol.  "  in  the  /  Jcrufilem  Talmud.  We  mention  it  Chap.  XXVI.  1. 

!*•.  Now  Hilkl  went  up  to  Jerufalem,  and  took  the  Chair  an  hundred  years  before  the  q> 

)  *'h  sMb-  ftruc^ion  of  the  City,  ruw  'p  ran  utfr  inww  una  i^yaw^  ̂ n^w  l^you;i  SVn  ̂ H/&/ 

r  70/:  /*if^» 
jib  «-•  cap  |S« 

jld.ibid&lib> 

18  cap  r. 

{  Id  bid  cap. 3 



^jjl  "V«  the  Evangelifi  St.  Matthew.  107  _ 
—7-  .     c:  „  .  L-  ,s_  Gamaliel   and  his  fon  Simeon  bare  the  Government  for  an 

*,dh*fi*  Sum*.  a"?.hZ^fo  h\  Temple/  Of  thofe  hundred  years  ff  you  ,Ae 
hundred  year,  before  the  W'"*"'™?  ' "t  S  Chrlft  and  fortv  years  (  as  it  is  common- 

ly -oandthirty an hmh  ri    of  £M>«°$£™  &n*i«  of  the  Cuy, 

«  S  SffcSE  K  -  fo  h^dt
itnl;  Shis  grandfons  in  a  long or  thirteenth  year  ot  um it  ^  rf  th|$  famll    of  H,fc/ 

fuccetltor .even  to &?«** „* S« of  !>««<,  ftock,  that  perhaps  they  believed  or 

JiSS  om.tt.ng  other  ̂ W«^^Jft^  themonth 
died  in  his  two  and  thirt.eth  year  and  an  halt, u"  wh  "n  the  month  R/r/ .•  But  that  he 

MM  T~  ™ft  "■«&  l*dS me ntiomng  mo"   £  apU  ■-*  that 

fietoceafc&c.  But  of  th.s  hereafter  For  the  Creation  of  the  World.  Weigh 
Thismonthwasinnobledn  former  times    1.  tor  ^  wWch  the 

well  EW.XXUI.  15.  >lll-%;     \  Ke3S.he  Tables  of  the  Law.     For  ,**» 
„,  fy,  alien :  no, without  reafon     3    For  the  ̂ pamng^        ̂ ^  ^ , 
Af»/«  after  the  third  Faft  ot  torty  aays   com  appointed  for  the  Fc.lt 

good  things,  the  tenth  day  of  *«  ̂ th,  wtac^w    tronv h  pip        ̂   yilU 
of  Expiation  to  following  ages      4.  For  ̂   f  tn>  that  ot  Ex. 

JSLS  MS  rflS£2ir1&^—
 *  was  the  beginning  of  the 

^tt^^^  «  *  !* 

over  he  offered  himfelf  for  a  Pafsover    at  J™™" .  ̂  D  At  ,hat  tlme  lhe  firft 
Heaven,  as  at  that  time  the  La«  had L^*™  {  °^ '   .  when  the  firtt  fruits  of  corn 
fruits  of  the  Spirit  were  given  by  him,  ( £»■£{£  been  a  wonder,  if  he  had  honour- 
had  been  wont  to  be  given,  ̂ ''' ™^TabernadeS,  with  no  Antitype, 

ed  the  third  folemn.ty,  ?™%%*eT^e\^™^  excellently  with  the  time  of 
3.  The  Inftruaion  of  the  Feaft  of  «*m*£  ag  ^  temh  d      of  the 

Chrife  birth.     For  when  M»/«  wen   down  from  the  M
  ^  ̂  

month  Ttfri,  declaring  that  God  was   pg  fed,  t t  the  p    P    handpwith>(hltherto  hin- 
tbeboildu^of  the  hdyTarjer^e  w«  fog^th  o     J  ̂  ̂   ̂   amonj,  th 
dred  by,  and  becaufe  of  the  Golden  CaU'eeing  knowing  they 
,«t  forfake  them  no  more  :  the  Ifiaehle,  immed  at ̂   P  nlli(hed,and  they  fet 

2^  came  down,  and  brought  th.s  good  news w « £- ,  ̂ rr  ̂   of  Tab         j      in 
expiation ;  and  the  fifteenth  day    and  ̂ ven J^nefs,  when  God  dwelt  in  the  m.dft  of 
memory  of  their  dwelling  in  Tents  n  ««™«r  af*a  lhey  refpeft  the  Incarnat.on, 

them :  which  things  with  how  apdyJgPg' "   J  £  - 
when  God  dwelt  among  men  in  humane  n     ,      w      ̂   ̂     .  |fcrf  mr>  ̂   ,/,„,  „ 

5.  Weigh  ZerA^c-  XIV.  verj.  16,  17-         „    ±.        n)an  eve„g0Hf  from  year  to  year  to 

left  of  all  the  Nations    ̂ hich  came  agatnji  Wgfth  of  'fjjg.    And  it  ff  be 
JorM  the  KinS,  ̂ ^^M^ZlielT^  Earth  «ntoJer»falem,  to  mrfi.pthe 

'Ev  B«3A«>.    /«  Bethlehem. 
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«/ „  „  art*  fW,  »  ••  7  l'Zi1Z%Jt£,0  4m,  loofi  thy  Oxen,  and  loofe  thy 
,-,c,  MMl  *eOx  £A*:H "  Z2     TkOMmdthcfceJd  tine;  the  Arabian 

jtti  l»  «S  0  Iny    f»   M«  tfjj**  The  Cy  What  is  his  name  I  Menahem,  faith  he. 
M  King  m^f^":JHfSLtJt»h  the  Arabia,,     To  whom  the  Jew,  but n-Ul  is  the  name  of  his  father?  «'a^"V  "  ,       pf  the  Kine  of  Bethlehem  Judah. 

whence  is  He  ?  The  other  altered,  From  ̂ '"J became" fellel  of  Infants  fwadling 
Array  he, enl ,  and  fold  his  Oxe^and  fy*^^^'*  (  Bethlehem,  )  all  the 

T""    "' '     L    01    n  Mothc  of  Menahem,  thou  Mother  of  Menahem    carry  thy  Jon  the the  momtstfiywg,  Othou  Mo  we,  j  ,  f  jfrjeUe  y?        W,  becanfc  oh 
things  that  arc  here  old.     f'L^J^]^  Kf      To  „,„„,  he  /aid,  But  roe  hoped,  that 

9  "",'■  S3  h7»^fa?Zisfte?LoM  be  built  again.  She  faith,  I  haVe  no «  it  was  laid* 'jl  at  MS  J W, )»»  '  L  ,,  y  jdiciJ  l0  him  ?  Carry  h,m  rohat  you 
mony.    To  whom  he  replied,  But  "hyfi'ula 'thu ̂   frej  ,Jrcceive  it.    Af- 
t«y^,rd,fyouha,enomonytod  fcfiffifc  %„  „„  &b  infa„t  ,  A„dffie 
Urfim  days  he  returns  to  that  Uty  *™£'°l  Temped  s  came,  andjnatched  him  away  out 
fifct  From  */5^^5JJterJ*35-  *J*Ll  Is  it  not  plainly 

tSiTL  tSSSA  ""before  the  Powerful  
"J*  >  (Bfi.X  34- )  And  what  fol- 

Urn  Tfter™  A  Branch  (hall  come  out  of  the  root  of  ?#  5  (.££«•  
t. 

frf*ft*^*l0^Jff££J^  lKnowJ.     Whether  is  this 

%UlTt^m£m^k  anfwerldhim,  I^ow  no,.  But  Rabh  AJlier  ajferts, 

±M»tl££?&  >he„  *j*S  hi  not,  but  from  thence  eXpe8  him.  Hear  
your 

own CoTtrymS  O  lew,  how  mony  Centuries  of  years
  are  part  by  and  gone  from  the 

23tffi?j3E  of  the  World,  that  is,  the  year  
MMMMCCL,  and  yet  the  Meffia, 

?*fflSS^b«^y5S*lH--*«tf  the  true  Meg*  his  coming  that  the 

minds  of  the  whole  Nation  were  raifed  into  the  expeftation  o
f  him.  Hence  it  was  doubt- 

3  of  the  zW  whither  he  were  not  the  Meffias,  Lul,  III.  1 5.  
Hence  it  was^  that  the 

tws  a  ■  Raihcred  together  from  all  Countries  unto  W-fc« ',  MM
  crafting,  and 

com  n«  tole,  becaufe  at  that  time,  the  term  of  revealing  the 
 Meffias  that  had  been  pre- 

fixed by  Daniel,  was  come.  Hence  it  was,  that  there  was  fo  great
  a  number  of  falfe 

A\.r>/  M,t,h  XXIV  <;  &c  taking  the  occafion  of  their  impoftures  hence,  that  no
w 

^^«^vSJS  was  at  hand,  and  fulfilled  \  and  in  one  word,  They 

thought  the  Kingdom  of  Godfionldprefintlyappetn  L^"X]^  "•  .,  -  pQp  ̂   ..- 

But  when  thole  times  of  expectation  were  pad,  nor  did  fuch  a  Meffias  appear
  a  they 

expeaed/.or  when  they  faw  the  true  Meffias,  they  would  not  fee  him  )  they
  firft :  broke 

out  into  various,  and  thofe  wild,  conjedures  of  the  time  5  and  at  length  al
l  thofe  con- 

ieaures  coming  to  nothing,  all  ended  in  this  curfe,  (  the  juft  caufe  of  their
  eternal  blind- 

nefs)  l^pQWnoHw  jnnnsn  May  their  foul  be  confounded  
who  compute  the  times. 

McLyi  aV  $9*%*Sov.     Wife  men  from  the  Eaft. 

M^i,  Magi,  that  is  Wizzards,  or  fuch  as  praftifed  ill  arts :  for  in  this  fenfe  alone  this 
word  occurs  in  holy  Writ.  ,        ,     rj 

From  tie  Bail.  This  more  generally  denotes  as  much  as,  Out  of  the  land  of 
 the  hea- 

then, in  the  fame  f,nfc  as  the  Queen  of  the  South  is  taken,  Mattb.XU.  42.  that  is
  An 

Heathen  Queen.  O.uluLr  this  pailage  in  the  Talmud,  'm  nnra  apt*  miQ1?  npiQ  tt
m 

Kekam  to  the  Eaft,  and  Rekam  is  as  the  Eatt:  From  Afcalon  to  the  South,  and  Mal
on  u  as 
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tJc^hTFrVm  Aeon  to  the North,  and  Aeon i. ,«  the North.     Thefe  words  qRNi ffim  aln  Gi,<j„ 

n.  «« from  R  ludah   and  illuftrates  it  with  this  Glofs,  From  Rek
fm  to  the  jurtheft  bounds  '*'■ 

HTS&ES  I  Heathen  Uni:  and  R*.»  felfi,  reck
med  folkeBafiJtht 

World    and  no,  for  the  land  of  Ifrael.     So  alfo  from  AMm  
onwards  to  the  South  ,s  the  He 

enCoutr,    aid  Askalon  itfilf  »  reckoned  for  the  South 
 :  that  ,s,  for  Heathen  land. 

Th2  Countries  where  the  fons  of  Abraham  by  his  wife  Ke
turah  were  d.fperfed  are 

moTe  SSr  y  'allld  the  Eaftern  Countries,  Gen.  XXV
.  6  Judg.  VI.  ,.  and dfewhere 

oft  n  P  And  hence  came  thefe  firft  fruits  of  the  Gentiles :  whence  ,t  IS  not  unlikely  that 

7r,ho  alfo  came  the  firft  Profel)  te  to  the  Law  :  And  that
  which  is  fpoken  by  the  Qc 

Jrtcocerrnngthe^te,  the  firft  pointer  out  of  t
he  Mefoas  born  »P^hapsfome 

fhadow  of  "hifftory  of  the  Magicians  coming  out  of  Arabia,  an
d  who  firft  pubhckly  J 

declared  him  to  be  born. 

VERS.    II. 

''E.S6//V  $  *J$  *  «He*  <*  T?  'Ava7oA?.     For  we  havefee
n  his  Star  in  the  Eafi. 

■XTllF  being  in  the  Eafi,  havefeen  his  Star.  That  
heavenly  light  which  in  that 

W  very  night  wherein  the  Saviour  was  born,  (hone  ro
und  about  the  Shepherds  of 

R^Wcw    perhaps  was  feen  by  thefe  Magicians,  
being  then  a  great  diftance  off  refim- 

5SffiSrSS£«  *£  •> whence  ̂   misht  the  more  eaf,,y  guef3  that  the  h  p' py  fign  belonged  to  the  jews. 

VERS.    IV. 

r     «        .7       >    >A^&<;  iLVpa.u^^  to  Aa«.     And  when  he  had  gathered  all 

lU*  au*£«r>  ̂ %^0%&^£  of  the  people  together. 

-r^H  AT  is    He  alTembled  the  Sanhedrin.     He
rod  is  laid  by  very  many  Author :  to 

the  Romans,  neverthelefs  ̂ ^iST^VxL  the  4^«*«  family  Ihould  be 
and  accepting  him,  hrftit  feemed  ne  cellar^ to Mm,  J ma  j  ^a_ 

removed  out of  the  way,  which ; formeriy  govern  ̂ ^^^^^  Second. on  and  love  for,  and  wh1Ch  ftill  remaining,  he  lulpecteu  n  him    fince 

,y,  That  Law  of  fetnng  no  King .over  *™^Je  J-  JJ«  thoC;  Rabbines,  who 
.    he  himfelf  was  of  the  flock  of  Edom.     1  heretor n ̂   /  Kingdom.  Art 

adhering  ftifly  to  this  Law,  oppofed,  what  «heycouW,  ™co™    *>„  d     .  }  £r  /fcyj„ 

tf&tiravere  left  alive,  roho  &« '^,r^  ££iTtat {hofc'only,  who  taking 
Therefore  he  dew  not  all  the  Elders  of  the  Sanhedrin  j  

?  ̂  

occafion  from  that  Law,  oppofed  his  accefc  o  theK«gd«»  ̂   ̂   ̂   b  rf 
two  fons  of  Be/ira  efcaped,  who  held  the  hrlt  puce  „  ,  .        ,  fore. 

i'taii  and  Abtaiion.  Shammai  alfo  efcaped  who  ̂ «£S  »  J  '  ̂  ̂ ^  who 
rold  this  .laughter.  ̂ flttK  ^  ̂ *-*-«^« 

r'a Sffi^^SS^rfw^ft^  ̂
at  he  fhou.d  tepa.r  the 

Temple,  to  expiate  this  bloody  impiety.     
And  others  efcaped. 

'A^fi^Si.    The  Chief  PrieI
ls- 

.     ̂   r.  ■  n.     i     :.„.    „„^  ifriplitp<;    fas  J  Maimonides  i  In  s«toA 

When  the  Sanhedrin  confifted  of  Pnefts   Le ̂   and  IfaJ^  (he  two  f     „,, 
teacheth,)  under  the  word  A?^«,  "«/  "^ *  f^ ̂  the  Sanhedrin  4  and  under 

of  the  Clergy.  Among 
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Among  the  Priefts  were  diver,  differences   _  f      ̂   pWf.^ 

1.  Or  the  Pr'ui^ome  were  called  V™  =£  ™  ̂ °U  ,  but  wanted  School 
iVi.JJ/,  ̂ mely  Inch,  who  mdeed  were  no of  he  ommo i  pe  P  ̂   weredevoted 
education,  and  were  not  ̂ ^^^^^^ij  and  Priefts  were  not 

to  lUl.gion.  For  feetng  the  whole  feed I  of  ̂ ™™Lx  w'ere  found  among  them. 
ft  much  made,  a,  born,  no  wonder,  **£**£ 'J "  p,  Bc  ̂   W«w,  W  ,4, 

,„W  n»   Hence  «  that  ajftrnftion  WgJOWV  .f^  A^Urf  Prie/K^i  Pldeian  Pncft. 

to  ,o*        PAk''«  ̂   Wf.     And  the  realon  ot  it » 'oded,  Mr « J         J         5  ^w 

,/,,/,,  /,,  4,1  tm  l  it  «»*r  *»  M,'"^;!'  ZckLl  However  ignorant  and 
P«,,.,»  Prte/?,  rrhcter  he  wlrt  >< »'  *'"'$"  "Z^n, according  to  their  lot,  be- 
.Unerate  thefe  were,  yet  the)  bad  tht "f^ "  j£* ̂̂   ".heir office  appointed  them 

whoaHhough  «tey  1  o  h  were  learned,  and  performed  the  publict  ̂   £*£*%£* 

^^tL^^i^t^ 
 <><  the  P.rien.y  or  Levu.cal  ftock, 

were  chofen  into  that  ehitf  Suiare. 

r^WT^^'    The  Scribes  of  the  people. 

W9  Jfoltf*  denote,  nunc  generally  any  m
an  learned  and  is  oppofed  to -the  word 

nn  Zi  or  clowinlh.  I  Tn^rvho  cat  together,  «e  bo,,d  to  gwe  ̂ ^  '*£ 

lies    0WD«!W»    WkXlhtf  $lm  *****&-     IMTOir
w ^DIDin «' ̂ W 

rS/    *£  tkJe  fykfaitw*  »  vudefor  the  d
uty  of  the  ,g»ora„t    or  unlearned per- 

C   tow  read  of  am  <«v  *  W  r  »*  */  *  &r^'  •'• lhat  ,8>  The  learn 
amona  the  8*w*i4w  ■'  tor  among  them  there  were  no  Tradinonarians.  ,  ..  ft.  . 

Monarticular.)  ̂ oW;,  denote  fuch,  who  being  learned    and  of  Scholaftck 

MA  addled  themfdves  efpecially  in  handling  the  Pen    and  in  Writing
.    Such 

u,  the  Mick  Notaries  in  the  Sanhedrint,  filters  in  the  Synag
ogue.,  Ammmfis, 

uh,  employed  themkWes  in  tranlcnb.ng  the  Law,  Philatelies   
 ftort  fcntences  to  be 

U^iii^u  the  door  ponS  bill*  of  contra*,  or  dtvorfe,  &c  .And 
 in  this 1  lenfc  ̂ 15D 

ASviEl'mA  Njn    ATalmudtckDoclor,  are  fpmetimes  oppofed  5  althou
gh  he  was  not 

fr>;:n  L/W  /i  iuhmcUckDcclor,  who  were  not  h4TBD  ̂ f*w,  -  Arww  in  the  ienle 

above  mentioned.     .  In  iln  B*b,l*m**T*lmnd,  it  is  difputed  (a  paflage  not 
 unworthy 

our  rwd'W  )  what  d.laarcemtnt  in  calculation  may  bebpm  w^th  betwe
en iNJTl  A"**- 

fJder  04T  of  the  phai?;  or  the  Pulpits,  and  NnBD  A  Writer
  of  Contrads,  or  bills  of 

liivorUr,  or  a  Keg.Ucr.  &*.  in  reckoning  up  the  year  of  the  Temple  
  of  the  Ureel  Lrn- 

P:rc,  m*  Concerning  which  matter  this  among  other  things  is  concluded 
 on,  &JTO3  KnSD 

■r-y^^Ty  ̂ :n  That  S  ft^ii  coxites  mere  brhp y,  a  Do&or  more  largely.     It  w ill  not  re- 

fxmiwm  re.Kl  the  places  nor  that  whole  Traft,  called  CH5M3  HDOQ  Ibt  Lr*U   oj 

fa  Strict  5  which  d.outes  to  tbe  Scribes  of  that  fort,  of  which  we  are  now  fpeaking,
 

coi.ccrnirjg  writing -out  the  Law,  the  Phylaftaries,  &c. 

Bui  abo,ve  all  others  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  are  called  Scribes,  (  who  were  in- 

de.l  the  Elders  of  the  Sarmedrm.  )  Which  is  clear  enough  in  thefe,  and  fuch  like  ex-
 

piaiious  :  rrm  ,^nQ  CTMn  on&O  mi  The  words  of  the  Scribes  are
  more  lovely, 

ti.w  the  words  ot  the  Lav:  that  k,  Traditions  are  better  than  the  written  Law  :  
r\\ 

p-TOO  n^Q  Ihn  is  of  the  Words  of  the  Scribes  h  that  is,  This  is  from  the
  Traditionary 

Thdfc  therefore,  whom  Matthew  calls  the  Scribes  of  the  people,  were^thofe  Elders  of 
 the 

S.mhednn,  who  were  not  fprung  from  the  Sacerdotal  or  Levttical  Itock,  but  o
t  other 

Tnb^  :  The  Elders  of  the  Sanhedrin  fprung  of  the  blood  of  the  Priefts,  were  the  Scribe
s 

I  be  Clergy,  the  reft  were  the  Scribes  of  the  People. 

>  Vsh.  Bt'iC 

foi.4>-2. 

to- Hi 
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Wc  may  therefore  guefs,  and  that  no  improbable  con jecture,  that  in  this  aflemblv  cal- 
.  led  together  by  Herod,  thefe  were  prolent,  among  others:   i.    Hii/el,  the  Prefidcnt. 
2.  Shammai,  Vuc-Prefident.     3.  The fins  of :  Betira,  Jitdah  and  Jojua.     4.  Bava  ben  Bu- 

ll.    5.  Jonathan  the  fon  of Vzziel,  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft.  6.  Simeon  the  fin  of  HilleU 

VERS.    VI. 

'OuhtfJUc<;  ̂ Aa^oi  &.     Art  not  the  leafi. 

THESE  words  do  not  at  3II  difig^ee  with  the  word*  of  the  Prophet,  whence  they 

are  taken,  Mich.V.  r- m.T  *B*?H3  ITWrh  Tyx  Which  •  thus  render,  But  thou  Beth- 
lehem Ephrata  it  is  a  fmall  thing  that  thou  art  (  or,  art  reckoned  )  among  the  thousands  of 

Ifrael :  for  thou  art  to  be  crowned  witli  higher  dignity,  for  from  theefhaU  go  forth  a  Ru- 
ler, &c.  And  in  effect  to  this  fenfe,  unlefs  I  iniftake,  does  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft  plainly 

render  it,  whom  I  fufpect  to  be  prefent  at  this  very  Councel,  :  msJQHS1?  islJTin  "vyo 
Thou  art  within  a  little,  to  become  thief.  See  the  fame  fenfe  of  the  word  Tyi  in  the  Tar- 

gum  upon  Pfal.LXXUl.2.  Hof.l.4.  &c. 

VERS.    IX. 

" Ap'V,  &V  fctSbv  q#  T»i  'AvaloXy  <zz&i\*fa>  ourfe     The  Star,  which  they  fiaw  in  the  Eaji 
want  before  them; 

IT  is  probable,  the  Star  had  ft\one  in  the  very  birth  night  :  and  thence  forward  to  this 

very  time  it  had  difappeared.  The  Wife  men  had  no  need  of  the  Star  to  be  their 

guide,  when  they  were  going  to  Jerufalem,  a  City  well  known  but  going  forward  thence 
to  Bethlehem,  and  that,  as  it  feems,  by  night,  it  was  their  guide. 

VERS.    XIV. 

'Ai*£a£wrw  efc  "kiyjithv.     Departed  into  Egypt. 

EGYPT  was  now  replenished  with  Jem  above  meafu  re,  and  that  partly  by  reafon 

of  them  that  travailed  thither  under  Jochanan  the  fon  of  Kareah,  jer.  XLIII.  part- 

ly with  them  that  flocked  thither,  more  latewardly,  to  the  Temple  of  Omar,  of  which 

d  Jofiphus  writes,  and  e  both  Talmuds.     When  Simeon  the  Jufl  /aid,  I  jhall  dye  this  year,  i  AgfUki! 

They  faid  to  him,  Whom  therefore  fiall  we  put  in  thy  place  ?  He  anfwered,    :  JVJirU  "03   n:n  ,  t„  lAtnmtb, 

Behold!  my  fin  Onias  is  before  you.    They  made  Onias  therefore  High  Pricft.     But  his  brother  du  1  ?.  fc  S«- 

Simeon  envyed  him.    Onias  therefore  fled,  fi'rfi  into  the  Royal  Mountain,  and  then  into  Egypt,  rof'jom](0i 
and  built  there  an  Altar,  repeating  that  of  the  Prophet,  In  that  day   there  (hall  be  an  Altar  43.4- 
to  the  Lord  in  the  midft  of  Egypt. 

fHe  that  hath  not  fien  the  Cathedral  Church  of  Alexandria,  hath  never  fien  the  Glory  offU.  ft#M», 

Ifrael.  It  was  after  the  manner  of  a  Court  Walk.,  double  cbiflred.  There  were Jbmciimes  
° •**•>. 2- 

there  fo  many,  as  doubly  exceeded  the  number  of  thofe  that  went  out  of  Egypt.  There  were 

feventy  golden  Chairs  fit  with  gems,  according  to  the  number  of  the  Seventy  Elders.  A  Wooden 

Pulpit  alfi  placed  in  the  middle,  in  which  the  Bifiop  of  the  Synagogue  flood.  And  when  the 

Law  was  read,  after  every  benediction  afign  being  given  by  a  private  per/on,  waving  an  hand- 

kerchief, they  all  anfwered,  Amen.  But  they  fat  not  confufedly,  and  mixedly  together:  but 

every  artificer  with  the  Profeffors  of the  fe me  art:  So  that  if a  fir  anger  came,  he  might 

mingle  himfelf  with  the  worsen  of  the  fame  trade,  Sec.  Thefe  did  wicked  Trajane  dettroy,  &c. 

g  The  Babylonian  Gemara  repeats  almoft  the  fame  things,  alledging  thefe  laft  mat
ters  «»*> 

after  this   manner :  They  fate  not  confufedly,  but  the  Artificers,  by  themfelves,  the  Silver 

Smiths  by  themfelves,  the  Braziers  by  them/elves,  the  Weavers  by  themfelves,  &c.  fo  that  if 

a  poor  flranger  came  in,  he  might  know  his  own  fellow  workmen,  and  betake  himfelf  to  I  hem, 
and  thence  receive  Juflinence  for  himfelf,  and  family. 

So  provifion  was  made  for  the  poverty  of  fofiph  and  Mary,  while  they  fojourned  in 

Egypt  (  at  Alexandria  probably)  partly  by  felling  the  Prefents  of  the  Wife  men,  for 

food  and  provifion  by  the  way,  and  partly  by  afupply  of  Victuals  from  their  Country- 
folks in  Egypt,  when  they  had  need. 

There  are  fome  footfteps  in  the  Talmudifts  of  this  journey  of  our  Saviour  into  Egypt, 

but  fo  corrupted  with  venomous  malice  and  blafphemy,  (  as  all  their  Writings  are  )  that 

they  feem  only  to  have  confeffed  the  truth,  that  they  might  have  matter  the  more  liberal- 

ly to  reproach  him.  For  fo  they  fpeak.  h  When  Jannai  the  King  Jlew  the  Rabbins,  R.  b  Bib.  siM
u 

Jofua  ben  Perachiah,  and  Jefus  went  away  unto  Alexandria  in  Egypt.  Simeon  be
n  Shctah  <■ 

fent  thither,  fpeahjng  thus,  From  me  Jerufalem  the  holy  City,  to  thee,  0  Alexandria  in  Egypt, 

my  Si (ier,  Health.     My  husband  dwells  with  thee,  while  I  in  the  mean  time  fit  alone.  TL 
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,04  :. "Vfi  rt  *•  *«'*  W*  rt**-!  nd      ,£  with  their  reproaches  although  the 
Under  the  name  of  Ben  Satda  they  wound  on :M* ̂ w  £      jhus  ̂   R  TaM 

G  oner upon  the  place  from  the  authority  of  fhJ%£™Ben  Salda  „«  in  the  days  of 

Papbu  the  jet  of  Judab,  toho  wai  in 
 the  days  of  K.  *K  J  J 

Jefua  I  he  fin  of  Pcrtchiah,  8
cc. 

(o's.l. 

VERS.    XVI. 

«  \       n     '  From  two  years  old,  and  under, 

Mm  from  what  original      :MH  NOT  W^,  wasConfeffed  by  all  without  con- 
hetboHld'Comftomthelmng;  or  fro,,  th cde d      V  my  Be/JMeie*.  which  the 

troverfie,  thai  he  fhould  fiA^^^H^y^haveChriftnowiDh-fe^ 
Priefts  and  Scribes  of  the  P~Ple »**.*$•  7  had  aJjn  betaken  themfelves  with  him, 
year  at  Batkbm,  whether  Jofipb  ™d  ™^  ™»  Wording  to  the  Law,  being  forty 
when  they  had  now  prefented  him  in  the  Temple,  acco       ±  and  ̂   e]fe. 

days  old,  U  II.  »•  ,  And  had  taken  care  fo b,s^  duc^ion  m      ̂     ̂     ̂   MeffiaS) 

where,  until  he  himfelf  going  forthr from  b « g  m igh  ̂   ̂ ^ 

if  they  had  not  been  fent  away  fome  
where  ene  oy  p 

VER.S.    XXIII. 

"Ol^^^^-   
 Eefhalik called  aNazam, 

^  HOSE  things  which  are  brought  ̂   ££*£  j^£j^g 
1      Br,«fc  s  and  thofe  things  alfo  produced _  concern    g        ./  We  ̂   ̂  

;^^:x^.»^-^  of  the  foc,ety 
,"  U,  it  be  obferved.  that  the  Evangelift

  does  not  cite  fome  one jrf  the  P-phets, 
 but 

^fl-Stf**-  fpeaks  thus,  :  nA  «ti  «
  *  -  -  *■■»  "  **  ̂  

^nl^youderive  the  word  N<^  ̂   T^S^TdLaUTo  td^chTs 
NU  «»«»,  that  word  denotes  not  ̂  .^^  ̂ ?f^  orhe'n,  as  be- 

that  of  the  Naur*.  » I  but « figmfie, alfo  the  gp«  of  am  ̂   ^  ̂  
infr  unworthy  of  their  fociety,  Ocw.  XLIX.  20.    ineyyM

u u  j  j 

the  croron  of  the  head  of  tin,   that  wfefarate  from  far  i«r  Jf *         hnfc     1<#/j  was  to 

fent  away  into  G«Um,  a  very  contemptible  Country    and 1  ,nto ̂ the  ̂>  V  bferve 

place  of  no  account :  whence  from  this  very  place and  the '™£«£  7        ̂   Meffias 
that  fulfilled  to  a  tittle,  which  is  fo  often  declared  by  tjeftophej  and 

fhould  be  Namr,  a  /W  or  feparate  from  men,  as  if  he  were  a  very  
p 

not  worthy  of  their  company. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   III. 

VERS.    I. 

mlderneji  of  Judea. 

THAT  1«*»  was  born  in  Hrfro»,  one  may  not  un
fitly  conjecture,  by  comparing 

Luke  I  39.  with  Jof.  XXI.  1 1.  and  that  he  was  born  about  the  fe
alt  of  the  Fals- 

over,  namely,  half  a  year  before  the  Nativity  of  our  Saviour,  M?  L  ?6
.  So 

the  coneeptions  and  births  of  the  Baptift  and  our  Saviour  inno
bled  the  ̂ 'famous 

Tehvhas  C  Revolutions  )  of  the  year  :  One  being  conceived  at
  the  Summer  Solft.ce,  the 

other  at  the  Winter ;  one  born  at  the  Vernal  Equinox,  the
  other  at  the  Autumnal 

Xhn  lived  in  the  deferts,  until  be  made  him/elf  know  unto Ifraet, 
 Luke  l.So.    That  ts, 

if  the  Popes  School  may  be  interpreter,  he  led  the  lif
e  of  an  Hermite.  But 

I    Be  albamed,  O  Papift,  to  be  fo  ignorant  of  the  fenfe  o
f  the  word  E«u«®,  W,l- 

JetT  or  Defer),  which  in  the  common  dialea  founds  al
l  one,  a*  if  it  had  been  (aid 

He  liied  in  the  Country,  not  in  the  City  ;  his  education  wa
s  more  courfe   and  plamm 

»£  Country    without  the  breeding  of  the  Univerfity,  or  Court 
 at  ferufalem.    rVK\ 

nS      Sn*"  HeVrOW     I  A.  oblation  for  thankj^in,  ̂ PfJ^,. 

fi^film  Seahs,  rthich  roere  in  value  f*  Seah
s  of  the  mlderne^  that  is,  fix  Coun- trv  Seahs.  .  ,  ,         _  ,        r    .        .  m  Bab.  Erubh. 

m  A  lenfalem  Seah  exceeds  a  Seah  of  the  wildernefi  byafixt  part.  fol>8 

%tiU    nThe  trees  of  the  rcdderne fare  thofe,  »hic >  are  common,  and  not  *  M^ 

trovriate  to  one  Mailer:  that  is  Trees  in  common  Grov
es  and  Meddows. 

'   So 2  Cor.  XI.  26.   ******  *bm>  ***&»*  *  H**h  that  ,s>  m  ̂
lsmtheC,ty, 

lffi^«SS
&  «  ̂XVIL  »8  butyet  who 

J  caUhta  arB««i««  *  I"  the  like  fenfe  I  conceive
  John  living  in  the  Defarts,  not  only 

SShfcttae  in  leifure  and  contemplation,  but
  employing  h.mfelf ,  in  fome work  or 

Kes8  For  when  I  read,  that  the  Youth  of  our  Sa
viour  was  taken  up  in  the  Car- 

penters tSe,  I  fcarcely  believe  his  forerunner  employ
ed  his  youth  in   no  call.ng 

3t  Begmning  now  the  thirtieth year oj ̂ J^T^^  £££££ as  eeeZhd  ttss&sztt  jr«ssa^  ̂  
III.  2.  as  it  had  done  before  to  the  Prophets

,  he  is  diverted  to  another  Mimltry. 

VERS.   II. 

\     Dodrine  moft  fit  for  the  Gofpel.  and  
moft  futable  to  the  time,  and  the  word,  or

 

£!«»      Nn  receiving  of  the  Gofpel  was  otherwife  to 
 be  expefted. 

"*IL  Ho^erthelchoorsof  .£  Ffa«ta  had  illy  defined  ̂ ^^^1^ 

ferve  prefently,  yet  they  aflerted,  that  Repenta
nce  it  felf  wasn nary  to  the ception  ̂  

of  theMeffias.  ̂ Concerning  this  matter  the  ̂ '"f^'^  frilp^e ̂   .>*• 
/OW.,yalfoupon£/,.LIX.i9.  cites,  and  determines  th qu  efoon .     ̂   '  /  IAA 

our  Rabbins,  faith  he,  >«  *  *to»,  «k«  «"fi.  *  ̂   «*"*»' »V£  ™, f„ J     ̂  » 
*««/,,  rohether  Ifrael  were  to  be  redeemed  mtb  *««*  ̂ QSr. &  *'*</<> 

0™//™  tf*  *?«K  »to  j&««  ***"/  Scr^refeemed  ̂   ̂' f  n'on'^to'  ntcrCeed, 
He  faw,  and  there  was  no  man,  and  he  wondred    that

  there  was  none  ^^ 1  Q    2 



iH 
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    ;   ~T~,    ,r   M-,  foTvour  fake  O  IfricI,  do  I 
^— i^^Tbwu ght  falvat.on.  ̂   ̂'covenant,  W  >W  <^  p/'«f  <? 
S£d<g<i»,  I  will  remember  SVXrml  to  riord  thy  Cod  and  (hat 
ihe  other  b~d  «*  firrcpctanc,  Though  return  ^  ̂   ̂   d  ̂   , 
harken  to  his  voice.     A»d  ogam    And  thence tnou  k  reww/fcJ  -/««r  rA* 

find  him,  if  thou  feekeft  h.m  wnh  .11 thy «  t,  £.    B    'J^/,^,  f  rtdmtion 

saw*  fiotf  Btf so.  *-  -  -  -*  ̂   "*  w""" 
therefore  it  is  very  fitly  argued  by  the  Bap  ift  "^  °R  ncCj  fince  they  them- 

IV.  17.  from  the  approach  of  the  Kmgdomo    Heaven  t°PRm  rf  ̂ ^ 

Gives!  to  whom  ih»  is  preached,  do  ̂ nowledge    
that  tnu^  g  ^^ 

otthe  man,  fcftat.on  of ̂   the  Meffras  ,s  ̂ rc^^-*-   ̂   ̂   ̂   fcnfe  rf 
difpute  of  this,  were  ot  a  later  age,  

yci  iu» 
their  fathers.  •   a        erv  weu  exprefs  the  fenfe  of  true  re- 

III.  The  word  MtmW,  Repentance,  n**™^^^  be  fo  expreiTed,  among 

&*•■  fc  <****  «-*-!<.  "M'^ilfZ&^lfi*,  coated  either  out  of  ig*o- 

Mtci  orprcfimftio*,  b»ft»  M  not  exited  by  the  opr   ft  fe    ,-     .       #  ̂  

0,^/L.  fe^K**  "tifflV^f^^ijlL     Andiecfithe 

\    ̂torthyoblerving,  that,  ̂ nj^th^^ 
pent  5  it  is  faid,  that  they  were  baptized,  ̂ el  y  for  thofethat  were  then  brought 

nounced  the  Doarine  of  Juftificat.on  by  the  wo
rks  of  the  Law.  ̂  

U  is  worthy  of  obferv,ng  a  „,  '^  ̂ ^ffi,,  Gofpel,  M*I.f ,  »■  M 

EjfaSlJS^V^M^  
who,  when  he  fhould  come,  was to  be  the  great  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel.  reoentance  upon  thofe  that  lookedfor 

lively  repentance. 

r   Be  Kingdom  of  Heave,  in  M«f .  Ac*  is  the  Kingd
om  of  God  for  the  moft  part  in  the 

other  Evangelifts.    Compare  thefc  places : 

The  Kingdom  of  Heaven  is  at  hand,  Matth.
 

IV.  17-  T    ir-     j        r 

The  poor  in  Spirit,  theirs  is  the  Kingdom
  oj 

Heaven,  Matth.  V.  3. 

The  leafi  in  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  Ch
ap. XI-  II.  r   rr 

The  myjleries   of  the  Kingdom  of  heaven, Chap.  XIII.  11.  ^ 

Little  children,  of  fuch  is  the  Kingdom  of 

Heaven,  Chap.  XIX.  14. 

The  Kingdom  of  God  is  at  hand,  Marl^ 

Bleffed  are  the  poor,  for  yours  is  the  King- 
dom of  God,  Luke  VI.  20. 

The  leafi  in   the  Kingdom  of  God,  Luke 
Vll.28. 

The  mjfieries  of  the  Kingdom  of  God,  Luke VIII.  10. 

jLj/ffc  db/rftVw,  */><£  tf  **e  Kingdom  of 
God,  Mar^X.  14- 

Ja  r«/feW. 

a  4  r^  „,^  haVP  it  plfewhere  very  often.  For  DOW  Hem;e»  is  very  ufually  in  t
he 

*  A"ASl2f  taken  ̂ STeZtV^  Matth.XXL  25.  l^XV.,1.  ?*MlLa7.
 

Kn  S  ^atterld  in  the  Talmudifis.  aw  T*™  B-J 

^"^^    :^=»Hbmi  ™--'<H^ 

:NW  T&  W^r/Mp  of  Heaven.    NW  ^ny-Dn    B/  ̂  help  of  Heaven,  Sec.    /  i^.r 

they  called  God  by  the  name  of  Heaven,  becaufe  his  habita
tion  n  in  Heaven. 

%CLr]ot\te  1«»  (s  related  groning  out  under  their 
 yf~««  ̂   words 

OQWiK  OHc^eii//  that  is,  as  the  Glofs  renders  it,  rf  rtW
  Ah!  ld°vaL -r  H.  This 
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II    This  manner  of  fpccch,  the  Kwgdom  of  Heave*,  is  taken  from  Danie
l,  Chap.  VII. 

1 2   14    Where  after  the  defcription  or  the  four  earthly  and  Tyrannica
l  Monarchies, that 

is    the  Babylonian,  Mede-Perftan ,  Grecian,  and  Syro-grecian ,  and   the  definition  of 

them  at  laft  $  the  entrance,  and  nature  of  the  reign  of  Chrift  is  de
fcnbed,  as  it  is  uni- 

verfal  over  the  whole  World,  and  eternal  throughout  all  ages.    Und
er  whom  the  Rule 

and  Dominion,  and  Authority  of  Kingdoms  under  the  whole  Heaven  is  given  t
o  the  people  of 

the  Saints  of  the  moll  High,  verf  27.  that  is,  Whereas  before  the  Rule 
 had  been  in  the 

hands  of  Heathen  Kings,  under  the  Reign  of  Chrift,  there  (hould  be 
 ChnUian  Kings.  Un- 

to which  that  of  the  Apoftle  hath  refpeft,   1  Cor.  VI.  2.    Know  ye  not,  th
at  the  bawts 

(l)all  judge  the  World  3  .    r    .      n     ...      ... 

Truly  I  admire,  that  the  fulfilling  of  that  Vifion  and  Prophefie  i
n  Daniel  (hould  be 

lengthened  out  (till  into,  I  know  not  what,  long  and  late  expectation
,  not  to  receive  its 

completion  before  Rome  and  AntichriU  (hall  fall  :  fince  the  books  of  the
  Gofpel  afford  us 

a  Commentary  clearer  than  the  Sun,  that  that  Kingdom  of  Heaven  to
ok  its  beginning  im- 

mediately upon  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel.  When  both  the  Baptift  and  C
hrift,  pub- 

lifted  the  approach  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  from  their  very  f
irft  preaching,  certain- 

ly for  any  to  think,  that  the  fulfilling  of  thofe  things  in  Daniel  did 1  no
t  then  begin,  for 

my  part  I  think,  it  is  to  grope  in  the  dark,  either  through  
wilfulnefs,  or  ignorance. 

III.  The  Kingdom  of  Heaven  implies,  1.  The  Exhibition  
and  manifeftation  of  the 

Meflias,  MatthXIL  28.  But  if  I  by  the  finger  of  God  cafi  out
  Devils,  the  Kingdom  of 

God  is  come  upon  you:  that  is,  Hence  is  the  manifeftation  or the  Meffias  .See
  Job.  IttjJ. 

&  XII  Chap  1  /  &c.  2.  The  Refurreftion  of  Chrift,  Death, 
 Hell,  Satan  being  con- 

ouered:  whence  is  a  moft  evident  manifeftation,  that  he  is  that 
 eternal  King,  8cc.  See 

M*tth.\\VL  29.  8c  Rom.  I.  4-  3-  His  vengance  upon  the  f
tvijh  Nation,  his  moft  im- 

placable enemies*  this  is  another,  and  moft  eminent  manifeftation
  of  him  See  Matth 

XVI  28  &  Chap.  XIX.  28.  4.  His  Dominion  by  the  Scep
ter  of  the  Gofpel  among  the 

Gentiles,'  Matth.  XXI.  43.  In  this  place,  which  is  before  us,  it
  points  out  the  exhibition 

and  revelation  of  the  Mefiias.
  , 

IV.  The  Phrafc  mso  ntf!0   The  Kingdom  of  Heaven  v
ery  frequently  occurs  .0  the 

Jttrijb  Waters.  We  w.U  produce  fome  places,  lei :  the  read
er  gf^er  the  fenfe  of  t hem 

tR.lollmabenKercha  faith,  In  reciting  the  Phylaffenes,  »fc  «  pow  H
ear,  O  Ifrae,  t.mm 

(  DentVl  a.  &c.  )  recited,  before  that  paffage  V0V  OX  H
W  And-  it  l.all  come  to  pafc, 

f youth    Uarken,  (Dent  XI.  1 3.)  &c.    To  »*H  
that  a  man  frfitake  upon  hsmjeljthc 

KlnZoTofT™»Snd  then  the /ok,  of  the  Precept.     So  ,he>«/f '» /W  hf
  " ' 

buX  Balyhnian  thus.  That  a  Ln  firfi  take  upon  himjelf  thejok  of  the  K^do
mjf  j^A 

Heaven,  and  then  the  yoke  of  the  PriTvp*.   —  u  ,„,  „,l  ̂ ..l  Mm  MS     We  »«'«'"»«*■ 

Ten    tin  Zh  make  the  fhadoro  of  death  to  he  cool  t
o  thee,  that  i«    ,f,n  the  repeating  of 

have  founded  out  the  names  of  God  rignt.^,****  /0*»  "*<  J  J  f  ̂ 

iSnttyl  XrTl  ly  af.de  Ihe  Ktn
gdoJ of  Heaven  from  me,  no  not  for  an 

hZ'tVhat  «  the  yoke  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  i  In  hke  man
ner  as  they  lay  the  yoke  upon  £*£ 

an  Ox     hat  he  Lyheferviceable  ,  and  if  he  bear 
 not  the  yoke,  he  becomes  unprofitable   fi  ,t 

£j£te:a£#  63S!»  «W  of  w.fdom.  ̂ d, his ,; 
1  he  Kingdom  of  Heaven. 

Tilt 
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.  „.,„,  &■      *  The  Scholars  of  Jonathan  ben  Zaccai  **«*,  why  ajervant  »«* 
to  be  bored  through  the 

SjBki  1 55  4  mt,  ,-.„/w  //„«  through  fome  other  part  of  the  body  i  He  anjwered   When  he  heard  rrst
h  the 

ear  thofe  words  frw  M-mt  Swai,  Thou  (halt  have  no  other  Lord  before  my  f
ace    he 

broke  the  yoke  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  from  htm,  and  took.«pon  btmjilf  the  yoke  of  fiefl
s 

"if" by  fit  titfgdom  of  Heaven  in  thefe  and  other  fuch  like  places,  which  it  would  be 
too  much  to  heap  together,  they  mean  the  inward  love  and  fear  of  God  

which  indeed 

they  feem  to  do,  Co  far  they  agree  with  our  Gofpel  fenfe,  which  afTerts  the  i
nward ̂ and 

fpiritual  Kingdom  of  Chrift  cfpecially.  And  if  the  words  of  our  Saviou
r,  Behold  the 

Kingdom  of  God  is  within  you,  Luke  XVU.21.  be  fuited  to  thisfenfe  of  the  Na
tion  con- 

cernine  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  there  is  nothing  founds  hard  or  rough  in  them  :  to
r  it 

is  as  much,  as  if  he  had  faid,  Do  you  think  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  (hall  come
  with 

fomc  remarkable  obfeivation,  or  fjum  ™?fcV  P*tf«n'«S  1  with  much  fiew?  Your  very 

Schools  teach,  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  is  within  a  man. 

But  however  they  mod  ordinarily  applied  this  manner  of  fpeech  hither,  yet  they  uled 

it  alto  for  the  exhibition  and  revelation  of  the  Median  in  the  like  manner,  as  the  Evan- 

gelical Hiftory  doth.  Hence  are  thefe  expreflions,  and  the  like  to  them,  in  Sacred  Wri- 
ters *  The  Phanjees  asked  Jefus,  when  the  Kingdom  of  God  fiould  come,  Luke  XVII.  20. 

They  thought  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  fiould  prrfently  be  manifefted,  Luke  XIX.  1 1.  Jofeph 

of  Ari-uathca  waited  for  the  Kingdom  of  God,  Luke  XXHI.  52.  8cc. 
And  thefe  words  in  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft,  Say  ye  to  the  Cities  of  Judah,  the  Kingdom 

W    ,,;/;•  God  is  revealed,  Eft.  XL.  9.   They  fi all  fee  the  Kingdom  of  their  Mejfiah,  Efa. 
LIH.  11.  , 

The  Baptift  therefore  by  his  preaching  ftirs  up  the  minds  of  his  hearers,  to  meet  the 

coming  of  the  Median  now  prefently  to  be  manifefted,  with  that  repentance  and  pre- 
paration, as  is  meet. 

VERS.    IV. 

'H  3  r^jpi  <u&  ̂ 0  ewgi^i     His  food  was  locufts. 

b  Hierof.  iM*      :  ETOJni  EOT!  W  TOK  MIT  nmn  JO  TWn    h  He  that  by  ww  tycth  himfelf  fromflefi, 
z-  is  forbidden  the  kefo  of  fifty,  and  of  locufts.     See  the  Babylonian  Talmud  c  concerning  to- ff cholin,  fol.         Jn    r    r      t        t 

69i.  cufts  fit  for  food. 

VERS.     V. 

'H  <&&).yte?&  to  'Io^va.      The  region  round  about  Jordan. 

TH  E  word  <T$j, %*>*(&■>  the   region  round  about,  is  ufed  by  the  Jerufalem  Gemara  : 
d  From   Beth   rioron  to  the  Sea  pD  <19  nnx  rtJHQ  n  one  region  tt&j%ci?(&, 

38-4«  round  about,  or,  one  circumjacent  region.     TU*Ji}p%<&,  perhaps  both  in  the  Talmudifts 

and  in  the  Evangelift,'  is  one  and  the  fame  thing  with  a  Coafl,  or  a  Country  along  a  coaft, 
(L1b5.cap.13  in  Pliny,  e  The  country,  faith  he,  along  the  coatt  is  Samaria:  that  is,  the  Sea  coaft,  and 

the  country  further,  lying  along  by  that  coaft:  which  may  be  faid  alfo  concerning  the 
region  round  about  Jordan.  Strabo  concerning  the  Plain  bordering  on  Jordan  hath  thefe 
words,  //  is  a  place  of  an  hundred  furlongs  all  well  watered,  and  full  of  dwellings. 

VERS.    VI. 

Kajj  it&ntltfyvfo.     And  were  baptized. 

1 

5$.  A  few  things  concerning  Baptifm. 

X  is  no  unfit  or  unprofitable  queftion,  whence  it  came  to  pais,  that  there  was  fo  great 
a  conflux  of  men  to  the  Baptift,  and  fb  ready  a  reception  of  his  Baptifm. 
I.  The  firft  reafon  is,  Becaufe  the  manifeftation  of  the  Meflias  was  then  expe&ed,  the 

weeks  of  Daniel  being  now  fpent  to  the  laft  four  years.  Let  us  confult  a  little  his  Text. 
Dan.  IX.  24.  Seventy  years  (  of  years)  are  decreed  concerning  thy  people,  &c.    That  19, 

four  hundred  and  ninety  years,  from  the  firft  of  Cyrus  to  the  death  of  Chrift.  Thefejears 
are  divided  into  three  parts,  and  they  very  unequal. 

1.  Intofeven  weeks,  or  forty  nine  years,  from  the  giving  of  Cyrus  his  Patent  for  the 
rebuilding  Jerufalem,  to  the  finifhing  the  rebuilding  of  it  by  Nehemiah. 

2.  Into  fixty  two  weeks,  or  four  hundred  thirty  four  years,  Namely,  from  the  finifh- 

ing the  building  of  the  City  to  the'beginning  of  the  laft  week  of  the  feventy.     In  which 

fpace 
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(pace  of  time,  the  times  of  the  Perfum  Empire  (  which  remained  after  Nehemiah,  if  in- 
deed there  was  any  time  now  remaining)  and  the  times  of  the  Grecian  Empire,  and  of 

Syro-Grecian,  were  all  run  out,  and  thofe  times  alfo,  wherein  the  Romans  ruled  over  the 

Jews. 3.  The  holy  Text  divides  the  laft  week,  or  the  laft  feven  years,  into  two  equal  parts, 

verfiy.  which  I  thus  render,  And_heJhaM^rengtheny  or  confirm,  the  Covenanjjsitluaany  ^ 

in  that  one  week-   and  the  half  of  that  week,  fl^all  make  thefacrifice  and  oblation  to  ceafe  :  or,    *) 
irTi^ehilf  of  that  week  hefial/  maks  to  ceafe,  &c.     Not  in  the  middle  of  that  week,  but 
in  the  latter  half,  that  is,  the  latter  three  years  and  an  half  of  the  feven. 

Firft,  Seven  weeks  having  been  reckoned  up  before,  and  then  fixty  two  weeks,  verf.2$. 

now  there  remained  one  only  of  the  feventy  5  and  in  reference  to  that,  in  the  middle  of 

it  the  Meflias  (hall  begin  his  Mini  (try,  which  being  finifaed  in  three  years,  and  an  half 

(  the  latter   halved  part  of  that  week  )    he  full  make  the  facrifice   and  oblation  to 

ceafe,  &c. 

The  Nation  could  not  but  know,  could  not  but  take  great  notice  of  the  Times  lo  ex- 

actly fet  out  by  the  Angel  Gabriel:  Since  therefore  the  coming  of  the  Mejfias  was  the 

great  wifti  and  defirc  of  all,  and  (ince  the  time  of  his  appearing  was  fo  clearly  decreed  by 

the  Angel,  that  nothing  could  be  more,  and  when  the  latter  half  of  the  laft  feven  years, 

chiefly  to  be  obferved,  was  now  within  a  very  little  come  j  it  is  no  wonder,  if  the  peo- 

ple hearing  from  this  venerable  Preacher,  that  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  was  now  come, 
Ihould  be  Itirred  up  beyond  meafure  to  meet  him,  and  (hould  flock  to  him.  For  as  we 

obferved  before,  They  thought  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  would  immediately  be  mawfefted, 

L*feXlX.  II.  r      *•'         *i         '  t-  -1 
II.  Another  reafon  of  it  was  this,  The  Inftitution  of  Baptilm,  for  an  Evangelical  Sa- 

crament, was  firft  in  the  hand  of  theBaptift,  who,  the  Word  of  the  Lord  coming  to  him, 

(  Luke  III.  II.  )  went  forth  backed  with  the  fame  authority,  as  the  chiefeft  Prophets 

had  in  times  paft.  But  yet  the  firft  ufe  of  Baptifm  was  not  exhibited  at  that  time.  For 

Baptifm  very  many  centuries  of  years  backwards  had  been  both  known,  and  received  in 

moft  frequent  ufe  among  the  Jews,  and  for  the  very  fame  end,  as  it  now  ohtains  among 

Chriftians,  namely,  that  by  it  Profelytes  might  be  admitted  into  the  Church;  and 

hence  it  was  called  nnjl  nVnU  Baptifm  fir  Profelytijm  .•  and  was  d.ftincr  from 

pTUrVraiD  Baptifm,  or  wafting /m*   undeannefi     bee  the  / Babylonian  Talmud  W^gf 

I.  I  afcribe  the  firft  ufe  of  it  for  this  end  to  the  Patriarch  facob,  when  he  chofe  into 

his  familv,  and  Church,  the  young  women  of  Sichem,  and  other  Heathens,  who  then 

lived  with  him.  Jacob  faid  to  his  family,  and  to  all  who  were  with  him,  Put  away  from  yon 

the  Grange  Gods,  and  be  ye  clean,  and  change  your  garments,  8cc.  Gen.  XXXV.  1.  What 

that  word  means,  mtani  and  be  ye  clean,  Aben  Ezra  does  very  well  interpret .to  be  wvvu; 

tprt  The  wafiing   of  the  body,  or  Baptifm  3  which  reafon  it  felt  alfo  perfwades
  us  to 

believe.  ...  ,     -T    .        r 

II  All  the  Nation  of  Ifrael do  affert  as  it  were  with  one  mouth,  that  all  the  Nation  ot 

Ifrac),  were  brought  into  the  Covenant,  among  other  things,  by  Baptifm.  g  Hrael  (&tth  t
V^m 

Maimonides,  the  great  Interpreter  of  the  Jemfi  Law  )  was  admitted  into  the 
 Covenant  by 

three  tungs,  namely,  by  Circumcifion,  Baptifm,  and  Sacrifice.  Cmumcijion  was  tn  Egy
pt, 

as  it  is  Caid,  None  uncircumcifed  (hall  eat  of  the  Pafsover.  Baptifm  was 
 in  the  Wilde, 

before  the  giving  of  the  Law,  as  it  isfiid,  Thou  (halt  fanttifie  them  to  day  a
nd  to  morrow, 

and  let  them  walh  their  garments.  .  , 

III.  They  aflert  that  that  infinite.number  of  Profelytes  ,n  the  da
ys  o    David  and  ™o- 

mon  were  admitted  by  Baptifm.      h  The  Sanhedrins  received  not  Profelyte
s  in  the  days  of  ̂  

David  and  Solomon:  Not  in  the  days  of  David,  left  they  fiould betake 
 themfelves  to  Prof*- 

lytifm  out  of  a  fear  of  the  Kingdom  of  Ifrael:  Not  in  the  days  of  Solomo
n    left  they  might 

do  the  fami  by  reafon  of  the  glory  of  the  Kingdom.     And  yet  abunda
me  of  Profelytes  were    I 

made  in  the  days  of  David  and  Solomon  before  private  men  3  and  the  great  S
anhedrm was  full 

of  care  about  this  iuftnefs:  For  they  would  not  cafi  them  out  of  the  Church,  becau
fe  they  were 

baptized,  &C.  ■  "  r  r  1r     ,  ,'ld.lbid. 
IV.  /  Whenever  any  Heathen  will  betake  himfelf,  and  be  joymd  to  the  Covenant  of  I

frael, 

and  place  himfelf  under  the  wings  of  the  Divine  Majefly,  and  take  the  yoke  of  the  L
aw  upon 

him,  voluntary  Cirjxwc'fion,  Baptifm,  and  Oblation  are  required  :  but  if 
 it  be  aJJoman,  Bap- 

tijm  and  Oblation.  n    rt*  till. 

That  was  a  common  Axiom,  »*P  Hm>  IV  ̂   W    M  *>*»«  *  P"ff?te>  ""uUf    .  h} 

be  arenmafed  and  baptized.     It  is  difputed  by   the  Babylonian   Gemara kA  PrfpJ,  tfff  ' 

that  is  circumcifedandnot  baptized,  what  of  him!    R.  Eliezer  faith,  Behol
d  he  is  a  Profa 

lyte:  for  fo  we  find  concerning  our  Fathers,  that  they  were  circum
cifed    but   not  baptized 

One  is  baptized,  but  not  cinumcifed,  what  of  him  ?    R.Jofhu  j
aith    Behold  be  r/jJW- 

felyte.     For  jo  we  find  concerning  the  mxidfervants,  who  were  
baptized,  but  not  anumofd 
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i—Z^^n7kl^d,  «*<  «ot  circnmcifed!  Or   Is  he  cinumcifid,  and  not 

;But  B.,rnfn „«gta  for  ̂ bgggfc  ̂ ,lc  „}  („  „  2 .foi.45'^  ̂ nn;sV  t*m  lune  "Xr;"  V,  Glofs  is  thus  r<>  fo  ̂ aw*  fa  'A*  »*»«  */ 

S?*ri£lUi-»«^fa»«**^«.'W^r^&  their  Parents  }  "U 
*"  V;  They  bapt^d  aho  young  ehildrer ,  (  for  the  <^Z^££%>% 

.,,/   w  '  r Innot  a  fo  pafs  over  that  which  indeed  is  worthy  to  be 
 rcmembred.    p  Any  ones 

S&Z?  fi^fflSSJT***  *  '""""'"'^  hut  any 
 ones Jon  is  not  U ,be  <™>»«f< 

J    h    be, Zillm.     Rlhanan  enquired,  Behold  a  little  fin,  doyo
ucmumafeh.m  by  force? 

Tea  ahO    e    e  as  thfon  of  Vrln.     R.  Hezekiah  
faith,  Behold   a  man  finds  an  tnfant 

S  out,  and  he  baptized  himi*  the  name  ofafervant  t  in  t
he  name  of  a  freeman,  do  yon  alfi 

rirrumrife  him  in  the  name  of  a  freeman. 

m !  have  therefore  alledjed  thefe  things  the  more  largely,  not  only 
 that  you  may ̂   re- 

cede fatisfadion  concerning  the  thing  propounded,  namely    ho
w  it  came  to  pal.,  that 

he  p  o^le  flocked  in  fo  univerfal  a  concours,  to  Johns  Baptif
m  (  becaufe  Bapti  m  was  no 

ftrange  thing  to  the  Jem  h  )  but  that  fome  other  things  
may  be  obferved  hence,  which 

affiome  light  to  certain  places  of  Scripture,  and  will  he
lp  to  clear  fome  knotty  quefti- 

~^4^^Wfo  'W*  ">  <he  Circumcifionof  Prolllyte,  There 

n  Jh*.  M.  was  indeed  fome  little  diftance  of  time  h  For  q  they  were  not  bapt
ized  till  the  fain  pfjr- 

cumcifion  ms  healed,  becaufe  water  might  be  injuria*  to  the  woun
d.  But  certainly  baptifm 

ever  followed.  We  acknowledge  indeed,  that  Circumcifion  wa
s  plainly  of  divine  n- 

ftitution,  but  by  whom  Baptifm,  that  was  infeparable  from  
it  was  in'htuted,  is  doubt- 

ful And  vet  it  is  worthy  of  obfervation,  our  Saviour  rejected  Circum
ciuon,  and  re- 

tained the  Appendix  to  it:  and  when  all  the  Gentiles  were  now  to  be  in
troduced  into  the 

true  Religion,  he  preferred  this  profelytical  Introductory  (  pardon  th
e  expreflion  )  unto 

the  Sacrament  of  Entrance  into  the  Gofpel.  . 

One  might  obferve  the  fame  almoft  in  the  Etcbmit.  The  Lamb  in  the  P
afsover  was  of 

divine  Inftitution,  and  fo  indeed  was  the  Bread.  But  whence  was  the  Wi
ne  >  But  yet  re- 

iecYwe  the  Lamb,  Chrift  inftituted  the  Sacrament  in  the  Bread  and  W in
e. 

Secondly,  Obferving  from  thefe  things  which  have  been  fpoken,  how  ve
ry  known  and 

frequent  the  uie  of  Baptifm  was  among  the  Jews,  the  reafon  appears  very  ealie    w
hy  the 

Sanhedrin  by  their  meffengers  enquired  not  of  John  concerning  the  reafon  oi  B
aptilm, 

but  concerning  the  authority  of  the  Baptizer  5  not  what  Baptifm  meant,  but  whe
nce  he 

T  had  a  licence  fo  to  baptize,  Joh.l.  25. 

Thirdly,  Hence  alfb  the  reafon  appears,  why  the  New  Teftament  doth  not  P*el£»°f 

by  fome  more  accurate  rule,  who  the  perfons  are  to  be  baptized.  The  AnabafUfis  ob
ject 

It  is  not  commanded,  to  baptize  Infants,  therefore  they  are  not  to  be  baptized.  To  wh
om  I 

anfwer  It  is  not  forbidden  to  baptize  Infants,  therefore  they  are  to  be  baptized.  
And  the 

reafon 'is  plain.  For  when  Pedobaptifm  in  the  Jewiffj  Church,  was  fo  known,  ufual  an
d 

frequent  in  the  admiffion  of  Profelytes,  that  nothing  almoft  was  more  known,  
ulual  and 

frequent.  «''•/«  /r  j 

1.  There  was  no  need  to  ftrengthen  it  with  any  precept,  when  Baptifm  was  now  pa
lled 

into  an  Evangelical  Sacrament.  For  Chrift  took  baptifm  into  his  hands,  and  
into  Lvan- 

jreiical  ufe,  as  he  found  it,  this  only  added,  that  he  might  promote  it  to  a  worthy*  end,
 

and  a  larger  ufe.    The  whole  Nation  knew  well  enough  that  little  children  u
fcd  to  be 

45.2. 
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baptized :  There  was  no  need  of  a  precept  for  that,  which  had  ever  by  common  ufe 

prevailed.     If  a  Royal  Proclamation  (hould  now  iflue,  forth  in  thefe  words,  Let  every  one 

re  fort  on  the  Lords  day  to  the  publick  affembly  in  the  Churchy  certainly  he  would  be  mad, 

who  in  times  to  come  (hould  argue  hence,  that  Prayers,  Sermons,  Singing  of  Pfalms 

were  not  to  be  celebrated  on  the  Lords  day  in  the  publick  aflemblies,  becaufe  there  is  no 

mention  of  them  in  the  Proclamation.     For  the  Proclamation  provided  for  the  celebrati- 

on of  the  Lords  day  in  the  publick  Aflemblies  in  general,  but  there  was  no  need  to  make 

mention  of   the  particular  kinds  of   the  Divine  Worlhip  to   be    celebrated   there, 

when  they  were  always,  and  every  where  well  known,  and   in  daily  ufe,  before  the 

publifhing  of  the  Proclamation,  and  when  it  was  pubtiihed.    The  cafe  is  the  very 

fame  in  Baptifm.     Chrift  inftituted  it  for  an  Evangelical  Sacrament,  whereby  all  (hould 

be  admitted  into  the  profeflion  of  theGofpel,  as  heretofore  it  was  ufed  for  admiflion  in- 

to Protelytifm  to  the  Jewifi  religion.     The  particulars  belonging  to  it,  as  the  manner  of 

baptizing,  the  age,  the  fex  to  be  baptized,  &c.  had  no  need  of  a  rule  and  definition, 

becaufe  thefe  were  by  the  common  ufe  of  them  fufficiently  known  even  to  Mechanics,  and 
the  moft  ignorant  men. 

2.  On  the  other  harid  therefore,  there  was  need  of  a  plain  and  open  prohibition,  that 

infants  and  little  children  (hould  not  be  baptized,  if  our  Saviour  would  not  have  had 

them  baptized.  For,  fince  it  was  mod  common  in  all  ages  foregoing,  that  little  children 

(hould  be  baptized,  if  Chrift  had  been  minded  to  have  that  cuftom  abolitrted,  he  would 

have  openly  forbidden  it.  Therefore  his  (ilence,  and  the  (ilence  of  the  Scripture  in  this 
matter,  confirms  Pedobaptifm,  and  continueth  it  unto  all  ages. 

Fourthly,  It  is  clear  enough  by  what  hath  been  already  faid,  in  what  fenfe  that  is  to  be 
taken  in  the  New  Teftament,  which  wefometimes  meet  with,  namely,  that  the  Matter 

of  the  family  was  baptized  with  his  whole  family,  A8.  XVI.  15,  33  8cc.  Nor  is  it  of 

any  ftrength,  which  the  Antipedobaptifts  contend  for,  that  it  cannot  be  proved  there 

were  infants  in  thofe  families :  Tor  the  inquiry  is  not  fo  proper,  whether  there  were  in- 

fants in  thofe  families,  as  it  is  concluded  truly  and  defervedly*  If  there  were,  they  had 

all  been  to  be  baptized.  Nor  do  I  believe  this  People,  that  flocked  to  jfoW  baptifm, 

were  fo  forgetful  of  the  manner  and  cuftom  of  the  Nation,  that  they  brought  not  their 
little  children  alfo  with  them  to  be  baptized. 

Some  things  are  now  to  be  fpoken  of  the  manner  and  form  which  John  ufed. 

Firfi\  In  fome  things  he  feems  to  have  followed  the  manner,  whereby  Profelytes  were 

baptized,  in  other  things  not  to  have  followed  them.     Concerning  it  the  Talmudic  Ca- nons have  thefe  fayings.  ...  ,  » e  I 

j    ny^  -,.,  pVlDQ  V«  rThej  do  notbaptife  a  Profelyte  by  night.    Nor  indeed  swcre  the  r  gvmotbfol. 

unclean  to  be  wafljed,  but  in  the  day  time.  Maimonides  adds,  t  they  baptized  not  a  Profelyte  *  £giUabt  (iAt 
on  the  Sabbath,  nor  on  a  holy  day,  nor  by  night.     jo.i. 

II.  r-wVro;  *PX  Ti"     »  A  Profelyte  hath  need  of  three :  that  is,  It  is  required  that  three  J*™"    » 
men  who  are  Scholars  of  the  Wifemen,  be  prefent  at  the  Baptifm  of  a  Profelyte^  who  « SwintHc 

may  take  care  that  the  bufinefsbe  rightly  performed,  and  may  briefly  inftruct  
the  Cate-  fi'ce  above. 

chumen,  ( the  perfon  to  be  baptized  )  and  may  judge  of  the  matter  it  felf     For  the  ad- 

miflion of  a  Profelyte  was  reckoned  no  light  matter  :  nnSDD  ̂ nisrwh  nnj  OWp 

x  Profelytes  are  dangerous  to  Ifrael,  //*e  the  itch,  was  an  Axiom.     For  they,  either  tenaci-
  xfmm.  fo!. 

ousof  their  former  cuftoms,  or  ignorant  of  the  Law  of  Ifrael   have  corrupted  other
s  w 

with  their  Example,  or  being  mingled  with  Ifrael  were  the  caufe,  that  the  divine  gl
ory 

did  reft  the  lefs  upon  them,  it  refteth  Doc  on  any  but  upon  families  of  a  nobler  ped
egree. 

Thefe  reafons  the  Gloflers  give.     When  therefore  the  admiffion  of  Profel
ytes  was  of 

fo  great  moment,  they  were  not  to  be  admitted  but  by  the  judicial  
confirtory  of 

T/hree  ■  ■ 

'  in.' :  ewi  n*  i^rattb  w  riu  r*a*  *bn  £*P*   >Th  ***•  <Wfe  gSfti in  fitch  a  continence  of  waters,  as  was  fit  for  the  waflnng  of  amenftruous  woman.     Of  inch  a  &  pIacc  a. 

confluence  of  waters  the  Lawyers  have  thefe  Words :  &  A  man  that  hath  the  Gonorrhea  ts  bw  y  _ 

tleanfedno  where  but  in  a  fountain:  but  a  menjtruous  woman,  as  alfo  all  other  unclean  per -Jons,  j^  c  ,  &  5 
were  wafted  in  fome  confluence  of  Waters  J  in  which  fo  much  water  ought  to  be,  as  may  ferve  to  fl^taMtt 

waft  the  whole  body  at  one  dipping.    Our  wife  men  have  efteemed  this  proportion  to 
 be  to  a  cubit  *«»*  ■ 

fquare,  and  three  cubits  depth  :  and  this  meafure  contains  forty  Scabs  of  water.    .  . 

When  it  is  faid,  that  he  that  hath  the  Gonorrhea  is  to  waft  in  a  firing,  or  a  ftreamj  but  a 

menfiruoMS  woman,  and  all  other  unclean  perfon  s  in  fome  confluence  of  waters,  it  forbids  no
t 

amenftruouswoman,  and  other  unclean  perfons  to  wa(h  in 1  ftreams,  where  they  
might: 

but  it  permits,  where  they  might  not,  to  wa(h  in  fonie  confluence  of  water
s  3  which 

was  not  lawful  for  a  man  that  had  the  Gonorrhea  to  do.  The  fame  is  to  be  
underftood 

concerning  the  Baptifm  of  a  Profelyte,  who  was  allowed  to  wafhhimfelf  
in  (treams,  and 

was  allowed  alfo,  where  there  were  no  ftrearris,  to  wa(h  in  a' confluenc
e  oi  waters. 

R  IV.  Wi 
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rftiHSS»fi«J  C  or  dipped,  whether  he  were  wafted  from  pol- 

\jh  him- 

And  if 

,  of  his .<W«»~£f '£^ * h«  S^lTtSSte  And  Jhen they faw obtaining  riches,  for  tear,  or  tor  ipve  ™ lou*.  i  ft  .  hi  concerning  the  various  ar- 
,hat  he  came  out  of  love  of  the  Law  «94&K*{  che  Tewara  of  Obedience, 
tides  of  the  Law,  of  one  God,  of  ̂ ^g0^'^  which  if  he  profeffed,  that 
of  the  World  to  come,  of  the  privileges  of  ljrael,  

<xc.    ah  w  r 

he  embraced  them,  he  is  forthwith  "rcumcifed.  y       f .         B    ,,-y     ̂  

.  w  *  '  A>»  «  **«"»»  *bok  of  the  ̂ d'f'ZTS%Z^  aid  infimt  lighter  com- 
&,  in  the  beh:&  pfaced  w  the  nur,  tkcyagm.wfirHahm  »/"'i^  '  WMd/  beingSheard,  he 
ftaec  abo«.        ̂   ̂   ,he  Lm_     .  yncn  Wfc  *W>  **"  ̂ ^1^  in  aU  thing,.     The  women 

S-ft:;-&  be  ohferve, 

S^^^^plSfew,*"'^*  »a-  r'ur?,0« you  "ay underfhnd  from 
cited. 

Sft  £1|  rf iftr  -^  rf  thro
ugh  their  cloths,  and  the,r  garments  would  

not 

*£&w  a  little  to  compare  the  baptifm  of  John  wi
th  that  Profelytical  baptifm,  and 

^^^^ 
 P-rcnbed  by  the  La* ,« i  the 

baptifm  of  Proselytes,  both  that  and  'this  implies  u
ncleanneft,  however  fomething jdiffe- 

ren     that  implies  legal  uncleannefs,  this  Heathen,  but  both
  polluting.     But  a  Profcly te 

wa   baptized  not  only  into  the  wafbing  offof  that  Gentile  ̂ V^^^£SZ  of 

be  transplanted  into  the  Religion  of  t&e  Jews,   but  that, 
 b> r  the  moft  accurate  rite  of 

inflation  that  could  poffibfy  be,  he  might  fo  pafs  into  an  ̂ ^'^^^^^^^ 

to  an  fitafti  woman/ he  might  produce  a  free  and  legitim
ate  feed,  *^™*™*™  ™ 

forine      Hence  fervants  that  were  taken  into  a  family,  were
  baptized    and  fervants  alfo 

dm  were  to  be  made  free  :  Not  fo  much  becaufe  they  were  d
efiled  with  heathen  unclean- 

nefs  as  that  by  that  rite  tnHlfr  W3  becoming  Israelites  in  all  refletf    they  might  be 

mor'efit  to  match  with  Ifraclites,  and  their  children  be  accounted as  ljraehtcs.  And  hence 

thefonsof  Profelytes,  in  following  generations  were  circumcif
ed  indeed    but  not  bapti- 

zed     They  were  circumcifed  that  they  mighttake  upon  thernfelves  the  obliga
tion  of  the 

Law,  but  they  needed  not  baptifm,  becaufe  they  were  already  Jfraelite
s.  From  thefe  things 

it  is  plain,   that  there  was  fome  difference,  as  to  the  end,  between  the  Mo
faual  wafoings 

of  unclean  perfons,  and  the  baptifm  of  Profelytes  5  and  fome  between  the
  Baptifm  ofProfc- 

Itfcft  and  Johns  baptifm  :  Net  as  though  they  concurred  not  in  fome  par
allel  end,but  be- 

caufe other  ends  were  added  over  and  above  to  this.or  that,or  fome  ends  were  wi
thdrawn. 

11.  The  Baptifm  of  Profelytes  was  the  bringing  over  of  Gentiles  into  the
  jewijb  K.e- 

lieion-,  The  Baptifm  of  foh»,  was  the  bringing  over  of  Jem  into  another
  Religion; 

And  hence  tis  the  more  to  be  wondered  at,  that  the  people  fo  readily  rlockt  to  him, 

when  he  introduced  a  Baptifm  fo  different  from  the  known  Profelytical  baptifm.     The 

reafon  of  which  is  to  be  fetcht  from  hence,  that  at  the  coming  of  the  Meflias,  they 

thought,  not  without  caufe,  that  the  ftate  of  things  was  plainly  to  be  changed  5  and 

that,  from  the  Oracles  of  the  Prophets,  who  with  one  mouth  defcribed  the  times  of  the 

Meffias  for  a  new  World.    Hence  was  that  received  opinion  unrf?  rnp"n"  Try  DOW  *p» 

:  M2hy    That  God  at  that  time  would  renew  the  World  for  a  thousand  years.     See  iheAruch, 

in  the  word  jrx  and  after  in  Chap.  24.  3.    And  that  alfo,  that  they  ufed  ran  OTiy 1  the 

world  to  come,  by  a  form  of  fpeech  very  common  among  them,  for  the  times  of  the  Mef- 
fias, which  we  obferve  more  largely  elfewhere. 

III.  The  baptifm  of  Profelytes,  was  an  obligation  to  perform  the  Law  5  that  ot 

ttohn,  was  an  obligation  to  repentance :  for  although  Profelytical  baptifm  admitted 

of  fome  ends,  and  Circumciftou  of  others,  yet  a  Traditional  and  erroneous  Doclrinc 

at  that  time,  had  joyned  this  to  both,  that  the  Profelytc  covenanted  in  both,  and  ob- 

lifc'd  himfclf  to  perform  the  Law  3  to  which  that  of  the  Apoftle  relates  3  Gat,  V.  3.  I 6  teflifie 

4 
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ttQifit  Win  to  every  man 7'tbat  *  cirimvfti,  that  he  k  a  debt
or  to  do  the  whole  U* 

J  but  the  baptifm  of  John  was  a  bapujm  of  repentance;  Mark  I.  4.  which .be
ing  under- 

taken   thev  who  were  baptized,  profelled  to  renounce  their  own  legal  rlghte
oufiiefs,  and 

on  <he  contrary  acknowledged  themfelves  to  be  obliged  to  repent
ance  and  faith  in  the 

MelRas  to  come.     How  much  the  Phanfaical  doctrine  of  Jollificati
on  ditt-  red  from  the 

F^rlicl   fo  much  the  obligation  undertaken  in  the  baptifm  of  Profclyt
es,  differed 

fromThe  obligation  undertaken  in  the  baptifm  of  John:  Which  ob
ligation  alfo  holds 

amonaftChritfianstotheendof  the  World. 

IV  That  the  baptifm  of  John  was  by  plunging  the  body,  (  after  the  fame  ma
nner  as 

the  wauiing  of  unclean  perfons,  and  the  baptifm  of  Profelytes,  was )  forms  t
o  appear 

from  thofe  things  which  are  related  of  him,  namely  that  he  baptized  >»  J
ordan  that  he 

baptized  in  Emu,  becaufe  there  to*  much  water  there;  and  that  Chrift  
being ! baptized 

,,,L  up  out  of  the  water:  to  which,  that  feems  to  be  parallel,  AS.  VIII.  38.  Ph
thp  ami 

ike  Eunuch  went  down  into  the  water,  &c.  Some  complain  that  this  rite  is  not 
 retained  1.1 

the  Chriftian  Church,  as  though  it  fomething  derogated  from  the  truth  of  bapt
ifm  ;  or 

as  though  it  were  to  be  called  an  innovation,  when  the  fprinkhng  of  wate
r  is  ufeo.  in- 

Head  of  plunging.  This  is  no  place  to  difpute  of  thefe  things.  Let  u
s  reiutn  thefe  three 

thingsonly,  for  a  prcfent  anfwer.  -  '-_-'■     ' 

, .  That  the  notion  of  wafhing  in  Johns  baptifm  differs  from  ours, 
 in  that  he  baptized 

none  who  were  not  brought  over  from  one  Religion,  and  that  a
n  irreligious  one  too, 

into  another,  and  that  a  true  one.     But  there  is  no  place  for  this  amon
g  m    who  are 

born  Chrifl.un, :  the  condition  therefore  being  varied,  the  rite  is  not  only
  lawfully    but 

defervedlv  varied  alfo.    Our  baptifm  argues  defilement  indeed,  and 
 uncleanncfs  5  and  de- 

monftratesthis  doftrinally,  that  we  being  polluted  have  need  of  w
afhing;  but  this  ,,  to 

be  underftood  of  our  natural  and  finful  ftain,  to  be  wafhed  awa
y  by  the  blood  of  Chrift 

and  the  grace  of  Cod:  with  which  ftain  indeed  they  were  
defiled    who  were  baptized 

ZjolJ  But  to  denote  this  wafhing  by  a  Sacramental  f.gn,  t
he  fpr.nkl.ng  of  water  s 

as  fuflicient,  as  the  dipping  into  water,  when  in  truth  th
is  argues  wafhing  and  pur.ncati- 

on    as  well  as  that.     But  thofe  who  were  baptized  by  John  w
ere  b  cm.ftied  with  another 

ftain    a7d that  an  outward  one,  and  after  a  manner  vifible 
,  that  ,s,  a  polluted: religvan 

nam  ly  f&fa  ox  Heathenifm  h  from  which,  if  acco
rding  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Nation 

they  paft,  by  a  deeper  and  feverer  wafhing,  they  neither
  underwent  «™£™™<™' 

nor  with  any  reafon  may  it  be  laid  upon  us ,   
whofe  cond.tion  is  d.fferent   from 

tlTsince  Dipping  was  a  rite  ufed  only  in  the  Jew,Jh  Nation  and
  proper  to  it  fc- were 

fomething  hard,  if  all  Nations  fhould  be  fubjected  under  .t;  b
ut  especially.  "*»£« 

neTther  necefla  ily  to  be  efteemed  of  the  eflence  of  
baptifm,  and  is  mor.ovcrfoh  ,lh 

an  dangetou  that  in  regard  of  thefe  things,  i
t  fcarccly  gave  place  to .  Circuinc,  ...„. 

We  readf  hat'fome  leavened  with  Juda.fn,  to  the  higtu
ft  d.gree,  yet  vv.V,  that  D  ■  - 

cing  in  Purification  might  be  taken  away  ;  becaufe  
it  was  accompanied  with  fo  «,.,  h 

feveritV  "  h,  the  day,  of  R.  fofina  ben  Levi,  Jome  endeavour
ed  to  ,hhjl,  th*  d,pp,ng  or 

thefiS'oJ  tLonen  If  6al,lee\  iecaufe  by  reafn  of  the  cold,  they  became  ̂ *1
*>j. 

agreeable  to  the  thing  it  fclf.  -nj  bv  Divine  Prefcript,  adminiftrtd  a 
3.  The  following  ages  with  good  reafon    and  by  1 u  r^  ̂   ̂  

Baptifm  differing  in  a  greater  matter  fro™ '^^  „  "3/ ̂ffar.ly  of  the  eflence  of 
to  differ  in  alefs  matter.     The 1  appl.  j .on  of  wat  «  ™  "  <  \  cireumftance :  The 
Baptifm,  but  the  application  of  it  m  th,  ,01    hat  mann   ̂ p

  ^ 

adding  alfo  of  the  word,  ̂ ^^^^SSS^mi  aKb>  And8 yet  we 

^£SS^£5%S&  of  ̂   B»I*ifa.  whiCh  thi"S  WC  ̂ve  propound- 

^'^f  1  Vhn 1 1 1 °7«  he  knevv  well  enough  that  the  A
hjfi*  was  coming ,  therefore 

J  '^Sf  SSL  «£  S  tg  his  namef  !
***, ;  then ,  in  the  Docf  rine  o  ,e 

Gofpel,  concerning  faith  in  the  Me]p» and  W^^S^.AlX  UL  - 

to  receive  the  M*J/*,  when  he  Ihould  manitcft  
himleU.    Conlider  we..,  ^ 
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tUmt  of  the  Fathered  of  '^"^'w  4outthe  true  M#»,  and  that  unbe- 
it  was  very  much  controverted  among  »"  jw  ,  *  -^  of  $u%anth  was  He,  (  under 

^^^^^^.^^^^?V^  
without  caufe,  yea  nor 

which  virulent  Spirit  they  labour  even  to  th»ojN  ^  feal  mIght  be 

"Sou.  neceffity,  that  they  baptized  m  d* Nj  o  ̂   ̂  ̂   X^  w£r  d 

confirmed  this  ̂   P^^SjZiwM  the  true  Me^.   But  among  theGcW", 
might  profefs it  5  That  ft*  of  N^*"'*  **  VjLfc,   but,  concerning  the  true  God : 

5-T"£s  ? ̂ ssasssi^ «*  conftrtedin  the  Name  of  the 
true  God    Father*  Son,  and  Holy  Opmt.  - M$  baptlfm    accord- w^ofe^ 

ing  to  the  manner  of  the  Nation  in  the  iecepm>  fzedimo  theName  of  the 

ftfnduiR  in  lord**,  were  taught  by  John,  that ;the ,  wer       J  f  the  Doarine  0f 

SStaWw-  now  ̂ -^^K^n  ance  f  «S?  plunged  themfe.ves  into  the 
the  Gofpel  concerning  Faith  and  Repentance : ,  ^  wer£  bl         d  b 

River,  and  fo  came  out.  And  tha t  ̂ h  ,s  J ,d  °Xg  Q  the  t/nor  of  the  B«f> 
him  W//»»<  their  f'"s>  ,S  J°.  unlerft°°n  '  bv  fome  auricular  conleffion  made  to 

p^achi/g!  nit  that  they  d,d  A*-»£-g^«  ̂ to  the  Doftrine  of  g*  ex- 
^»,  orV  openly  declaring  fome  pa  t'cularlins^  ̂   and  ddbwned 

Ported  them  to  ̂ ^""^iSlbv  their  works,  wherewith  they  had  been  be- 

&  isf 1o^.     &  Jorda
n. 

•      •  „t  Giordan    fo  it  were  within  the  bounds  of  Judea, 

John  could  not  baptize « i  any ̂ ^iS  dried  up,  and  had  afforded  a  palTage 

^^7A^^^
 *»'■ and  were  now  entnng  imo  

  p 
fed  land. 

VERS.    VII. 

i,  S^*«^  i^^J^^  
"""> oftk  Phar*aa"d 

,  tomfi*  remark!  concerning
  the  Pharifees  and  Stdducw. 

T^O  attempt  a  hiftory  of  the :i> harifee,  ?^%^£ffS*£^ 
1    Men  who  have  treated  of  their  origin  1  manner*  ̂ n"'™    ̂   obvious. 
to  madnefe.    We  will  briefly  touch  at  »£?  *»£/£££ ̂ ouldVve  it  )  from  the 

,.  That  the  ̂ #«^^dw^^iwSkLlby  this,  that  there  were 
word  uns  which  fignifies  to  ̂ ^f^afaTh    A  religion  nL  foolifi,  aroicked>»f 

, ^.^ Women  PW^aswdlasMen -ffa' Wft^p^f,^,4floo^  -l^fj; 

r  that  claufe ̂   ™ ^^^^iS3^^^^  ^R  < :  n^y  ftao  ft*  nn  mn  ft  W  ̂   W1  ™  £,md  ihefe  corrul  t\>e  World.    But  R. 

g  fetf*  #  f  ̂ J^tZ^^f^^SC^  l  ruling  of.  regard Jochananfiilh,  We  learn  the  punning  op* nr r«       fr  d  Uw»  J,W  «  (Ai»  MW 
U»  a  ̂«».     Tkj»"™*  °H:fr7l    /IholLtreated  Paradiu,  thou  ha/l  crea- 

Lfirate  on  her  face,  thm  fraying    Eternal  Lord ,jhou  hat  
create  ^  .>  ̂ 

£^r/^SriXe  ™Zagog\e! nearer  tWy  ++  +  *£ 
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Carted  to  the  School  of  R.  Jochanan  to  pray  :  to  whom  R.  Jochan
an  /aid,  0  my  daughter,  are 

1     e    oS~e!at  hid  round  about  jmi  But  fie  angered,  hv  rrtW^ 

wlu  there  LAe  a  reward  for  n,yftepsh  or,  for  my   journv -h
ither  :  fir  the  (  Traditionj 

faith    Thefe  deflroy  the  World,  as  Joanna  the
  daughter  of  Retib. 

J  '  . is  -(Vira  by  one  Glofs  is  rendred  nVsn  rfcjn  that  is,  a  AW  given  to 

tracer  or  a  Maid  of  many  prayers.  By  another  it  is  rendred  
r«"tB  xbvu  A  Maid 

liven  'to  i4ing  :  rr^TO  TOW  ftO«XO  Loftng  her  Virginity  by  fa
fiwg. 

g  A  adding  Widow,  they  call  her  who  always  goes  about  from  place  to  place
,  to  v,fi  her 

neighbours ;  they  are  the  words  of  the  Glofs.  And  thefe  cor
rupt  the  World,  becauje  they 

J \,o  other  but  bauds  and  forcereffes,  andyet  they  pretend  fan
S-ty. 

Zanna  the  daughter  of  Retib,  (  the  Glofs  alfo  being  w.tnefi
  )  was  a  cera.n  forceref 

Widdow,  who,  when  the  Le  of  any  child  birth  drew  .ear,  f
int  up  the  womb  of  the  chid 

baring  woman  with  Magic  art's,  that  fie  could  not  be  deliver
ed.  And  when  the  poor  woman 

lad  endured  long  and  great  torments,  fie  would  fay,  I  wiU  go  and 
 pray  for  you  ;  perhaps  mi 

Irayers  will  be  heard  .when  fie  was  gone,  fie  would  diffolve
  the  enchantments,  and prejntly 

T,he  infant  would  be  born.  On  a  certain  day,  as  a  hired  man  wrou
ght  ,n  herhoufefie,  bang 

le  to  a  woman,  labour,  he  heard  the  charms  tinging  in  a 
 pan  and  taking  '/'&««*'. 

g,le  charms  prefentlf  come  out,  and  ftrait  the  infant  ts  bor
n;  and  hence  ,t  was  k'own  that  fi. 

1  hTve'Lefore  cited  thefe  paffages,  not  only  that 
 it  may  be  (hewn  that  there  were  wo- 

menTwW  and  fo  that  the  name  .snot  taken  
from  interpretsng  or  expoundwg  but 

That  it  may  be  obferved  alfo  what  kind  of  women
  for  the  moft  part,  embrace  Phan- 

SrJ\  namely  Widows  and  Ma.ds,  under  the  vail  
of  Sanity  and  Devouon  h.dmg  and 

Vfenjafl  manner  of  wickednefs.     And  fo  mu
ch  we  gam  of  the  h.ftory  of  the  Phan- 

r^mmonlv  -iffcrted  and  more  truly  ■-,  and  the  thing  n  felf,  as  
well  as  the 

ZJZlTTlfh^  more  know'n  to  us,  you  might  righdy  call  the  iW 
T'^ThL-  but  m  what  fenfe,  has  need  of  more  narrow  

enquiry  ;  The  d.fferences 

&£S39^k  -To \e  difpofed  here 
 into  diVen  ranks :  and  firft  we  w,U  begm 

^''f  SSth  tafinlta  talk  to  fearcb  particularly  how  their  Ca
nons  indulged  (  (ball II 

fav  >'  oTv refer* d  the  Woman  a  freedom  from  very  many  rues  m  wh.ch 
 a  great  part  of Jay  r J  or  pracr.Dca  lire  rmmberlefs  are  the  t  mes  that  that  occurs  in  the 

:    Tr  ,1    «,7Wom?n    erlantsand  children  are  not  hound  to  recite  the.r 
 PhytaSen's,  nor  ,  Jmf.  ̂ . 

S^&hSStfSW   ThePafovers  €S^.^^^%^^t^  ' 
so  wiari,         .I _  areobvious,  let  this  one  ferve  inftead  of  many.    J  A  «r-'fo,Jia, 
not  to  dwell  upon  things! at  are  OD         ̂          .„„^  in  ,mki„&  ,he  Golden  Calf,  the  people 

ZSS*  SSi  ̂oU  death  /  He  anf
weJ,  Let  not  a  Woman  be  learned  beyond  her

  di- 

TalfH  nanus  his  J faid  unto  him,  Becaufe  no
  anfwer  ts  g.ven  her  w  one  word  out  of  the 

jlt,  ̂inw,thlJ from -™*$****»  flLS 3E£**  Let 

the^iSnal  relating  to  Re.ig.on.  namely  to ̂ jft^fi^SSS 
Illiterate,  and  rm  p.  The  people  of jJ^J^KSk  **•  «»*  and  yet  <«><,»,. 
Gemara  in  Sotah  newtf f^t^Wmtt  wZTtom  !  R.  Elcazarfastt,  (Wl  b/ri 
he  waits  not  upon  the  Scholars  of  the  I  V,Je  '"  ">  ̂     JNjchm.wi  faith  V  ffl  11    Btbold  I 
7 his  is  one  of  the  people  of  the  earth,     jrf-g*?  „)is  \  ,  Cnkti1„.     R,  Achabar  Jacob 

A&zatfaW,  He,  who  hath  not  *J™S*  ^  Others  fa    He,  who  although  he  read 

,/,,  Scrips    and  WW*™*\g  p^'fa n.     Does  he  read  the  Scriptures,  and this  is,  H"y  the  people  of  the  Earth    or,  the  r^f,a"  Jh    Glofs  u     n  lhe  place 

Com  Jre  that  John  VII.  49-   ̂ P^  <*»  *"wttA  "
"'  *f  L"n'  *  ̂^ 
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L.     L~~  r  n  a,  A(Tnriarp«;    and  Scholars  of  the  Wife  mcny 
The  anon  &  aran  nthn  C<%'-'>  or  AlToc  ates  an  ^&jW-r^  ,& 

were  oPPoled  to  .tide  Vulgar  perfons.  Und«^"*  u°j  i°  Tunder  the  title  of  trm 

Wife  JO,  are  comprehended  all  that  were  learned  and 
ftudu^  ̂  

KftfefMr,  as  well  learned,  as  unlearned.  ™£™ M°™  „{  the  Rabbins  h  »ho  *  ylt 
commonly  called  ram  W*gn  or  l^  TO  Xf^  /e3chi[lg  or  judging.  The 
were  Candidates,  and  not  preferred  to  he  pubhek omce  o  ^     £  Dfl  ̂   ̂  

iMgb*   thin.?  may  be  illuftrated  by  one  Example.  ̂ f^J^J^y.  When  I  was  mn  - 

fcfl0*,  K.  «*■**  ««  K-  0*  M  me  '""'>*  f^iafter  U  the  Collegians  (or,  Frf. 
bi,  Whether  1  were  of  the  number  or  no  And  a  g*«J«J  ̂   "  ,f  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ 
fow  j  ̂  ?»  to  intercalate  the  year  }  Let  us learn  t!fJrom'^]X^'n\nJL  Who  tam  in  hi- 

who/J,  Let  the  feven  Senior,  meet  
me  in the  Chamber      But  eight  entrea. 

fief,  faithhe,  without  leave!  I,  ffemd*£"%Si r0ma3nvdin  A  Scholar  of  a 

,lrttt,(6L.,..  Qm  be  a      opriated  to  the  Pharifees,  as  being  men,  who 

ablv       1  oihe'rs  pufon °a  fplendid.y  cloaked  M;gion
    which  appears  enough* m  the 

.«*«  hiftory  of  the  6ofpeh     ̂ V^^*^^^n^^^^ 
«•  »■  «/;««;»  Oi/;W  ;«>■;/«  ••  that  is,  as  the  Glols  explains  It,  a  ny         j 

their  Oyl  for  a  drink,  offering,  if  perhaps  theTemple  J^^ffiSaTfflE 
venhe>efi\he  Aruch  citing  thus  explains  ̂ j^gTffSSSm  £-£ 
//V><7W  «/  /*«r  common  food  in  cleanncf     By  which  very  tning  iiic  famL- 

.1.  «,  .ftftb  IffWl  feift  rW  •  To  the  Pharifees,  that  ̂ ^J^J"  Z"cZ 
"■  «*        /W  fc  cfertfcjE    Behold,  how  the  word  cmn  Kci««a»,  and  l^Jjr^  V^ 

ver.ible  terms,  and  how  this  was  the  proper  notion,  whereby  a  Phanfe «  £»  J^ 

T/,,/  /*  m*  /*  common  food  in  cleanncf  :  that  is,  that  he  
wafted  his  hands,  when  he  eat. 

^11    We  muft  not  think,  that  Pharifaifm  arofe  altogether  
and  at  once    but  ., was  ong 

a  conceiving   and  of  no  fixed  form,  when  it  was  brought  
forth.     The  lame  may  in  a 

m  nne  beff  dof  th,s,  which  is  of  the  Traditions:  both  
thefe,  and  .hat  were  the  liTue 

,  „;,,«  of  many  year,     ,  The  Tradnionarian,  do  ,efer  the  firft  m^iuuSSS 
Voi.7s  ..       to  the  times  of  E*r*     But  how  many  ceniunes  of  years  palled    before  

the  birth  or  th.s 

ItT^-  whole  monfter  was  full  ripe?  In  like  manner,  the  firft  
feeds  of  Phar.fa.jm  were  caft  long 

'  before  hi  birth;  and  being  now  brought  tor.h,  was  a  long  time  grow.ng,  
before  it  came 

to  maturity*  if  fo  be  any  can  define,  what  its  maturity  w
as. 

Weobflryeprefentlyjthat  the  foundations  of  Sadduceifm  W«e
  la.d  ,n  the  days  of 

&M,  before  there  were  any  Saddles:  in  his  days  alfo    I  fofp
eft,  the  foundations  of 

Pharifvfm  were  laid,  long  before  there  were  any  Phanjea     For  f
.nce  the  Pbanfie,  were 

marked  with  that  tittle,  becaufe  they  feparated  themfelves  from  o
ther  men,  as  more  pro- 

phane;  and  fince   n. the  days  of  Ma  and  Nehemiah    K  was  the
  great  care    and  that  a 

holy  care  too,  to  feparate  the  feed  of  Ifrael  from  « he  Heathen 
 inhabitants  of  the  Land, 

to  wit,  the  Samaritans,  the  AfbdodUt,,  the  Moabites,  8cc   not  much 
 after  fome  men  arro- 

gating too  much  to  themfelves,  took  occafion  hence  of  feparating  themfel
ves  from  the 

men  of  the  Ifraelitic  feed,  as  too  prophane,  and  very  unfit  (  alas  1  )  for 
 their  communi- 

od.    Which  very  thing  we  experience  in  our  prefent  Separates.    For  when  the
  Scripture 

commands  Chrifttins,  that  they  communicate  not  with  Vnbelievers,  withth
ofe  voho  are 

without,  be.  that  is,  with  Heathens,  fome  do  hence  make  a  pretence,  of  with
drawing 

themfelves  from  the  aflemblies  of  Chripaxs  :  by  what  right,  by   what  foundati
on,  let 

themfelves  look  to  it.  .  iuL'L  j„„_  u_ 
We  (hall  not  trace  the  time  wherein  the  name  of  Phanfee  firft  arofe :  This  is

  done  by 

Learneder  Men:  And  therefore  let  it  be  efhjugh  to  have  obferved  that  only.
  Arter  once 

this  pretence  of  Religion  was  received,  that  it  was  a  pious  matter  to  feparat
e  a  mans  Jelt 

from  the  common  people,  fuperftition  encreafed  every  day,  which  ferved  br  a 
 fby  and 

patronage  to  this  Seft,  and  reparation.  For  when  they  had  tfpoufcd  a  Relig
ion  fo  ftv- 

percilious,  that  they  commonly  (aid,  Standoff,  lam  holier  than  thou,  (which
  was  alfo 

foretold  by  the  Prophet  with  an  execration,  B/i.LXV.  5.)  and  that  they  placed  the
  higheft '  r  Sanftimony 
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Smftimonv  in  this,  to  withdraw  therafelves  from  the  common  people,  as  pr
ophane,  it 

w\s  certainly  necellary  to  circumfcribe,  and  to  put  themfelves  u
nder  a  more  auftere  rule 

rndd  f,  pl-ne,  that  they  might  retain  the  name  and  fame  of  Re
l.g.ous  perfons  in  other 

t^rffi  that  feparation,  that  argued  fo  much  pride  and  ar
rogancy  Hence  the 

mnbles  about  Tithing.,  and  Waitings  arofe,  and  encreafed  age  after  ag
e :  hence  fprung 

thetequent Faft.ngs  and  Prayers,  the  cares  of  the  Pbylaaer.es,  Fringes,  
and  other 

matter^  thout  number :  fo  that  (  a  thing  fatal  to  Separates  )  th,,  SeS  at  laft  was  crum- 

bled into  Sefts,  andaP^w/eewasinamannerthefametoa^n/cc,  t
hat  the  people  of 

not  be  irkfom  to  defcribe  with  their  penfil,  that  the  Reader  may  fee  to  what  a  degr
ee  o  s«afc  ,„,.,„.,. 

Sadnef'  this  Seft  was  come,  as  well  as"  to  what  a  degree  of  Hypocnfie.  p  |WmB  myau,  ̂ f«^; 

^^S^P^.   tmrw*  m  ft    'This  (Pharifee)^;^ 
„  Shechcm.     Whe.e  the  Glofs  is,  Who*  circumcifed,  Unot fp

r  the  honour  ,/ GW 

•  WWW)  Sy  l-TITOO  VVO  t  He  carrieth  his  precept,  upon  h«  fio
uders  :  that  is,  as    be  .  W„tf. 

Sd  explains  it,  Wood  to  mat*  a  Booth,  in  the  feaft  of  Tab
ernacles,  or  fomethtng  of  that 

"T^WT*  A  Pharifee  Jlruck,  or  dating    ̂ r^^nuWho  4^**/*£'** 

The  Gloft  \->    He  roho  Jlketh  in  hunhlity,  the  heel  of  one  foot  touc
hwg  the  great  toe  of  the 

other    Tor  d,d  he  lift  up  hi  feet  from  the  Earth,    o  that  his  toes  
roere  dajbed  aga,nfi  thejlo.es. 

fheArZhvt^WhLithdrlvhimfelfagreatroayofi  that
  he  m,ght  not  prcf  upon  ™» 

IthfZys,  and  dafied  his  feet  againjl  the  ftones.    :nTO  ̂ ^#
  -  &"*  m  (or,  *  *«* 

*Tt1^^S^|S.  y  *m  -  >f  f^fiatT*' 
wills      The  Glofs  is,  Heflwshimfelffichaone,  as

  if  hss  eyes  were  hoodmnked    that  he 

Z'gl  noJIXpon  a^omin,  W  f ¥?  *&  fM.  ft  wis    thatte  S3 1 blood.     The  Aruch  writes,  He  fo  preffed  «PLh?fffff'f!h,e   rf/I^HeoerfZmd  "„e  < «"* 
touch  thofi  that  pajfed  by,  that  by  the  dating  he  fetched  

blood  of  hsmfelf.    «  He  performed  one 

tr7'^ZA  tha^f  The  Mottl  the  Aruch  thus  dCcribes  him   Aff  U 

S  5^Afi£5^*  #&  *  — t  *  ̂  ,  Md  i 

S-  SI  ™  a  ?t$e  °!f  £ ;  K2£. *  ̂   s*  *  w  *  *-*  -» ** » •*<"• 

&  ̂ n^Ste^sffiEA  rasa the  more  to  be  wondred  at,  that  tnele  men  >""«'  P /,„„£«  to  converfe  among 

astheydid,  when it  was  highly ̂ ntrary  £  the ̂ ^rf^g,,?and  high,y  con? ,he  common  people,  ̂ ^^^VoJwhM^dwni  o/any  righteoufnefe,  be- 

moft  part  refer  to  one  Zadoc    a  Scholar  01  *     *  thus  f     k$  the 

""TrWife  man  (  faith  M«  upon  the  ̂ JWg^JjIj--^ ■^  mte  /Ay  *««*  »to^  **  ̂ J,faiSShTrmZ  nor  puniflJent, 
m;y,  our  Majler  in  hisE.pf.on  teacheh  f^^&S»SU  &  -»'  '  ̂  
nor  any  expeaation  at  all  (for  the  future  )™'»r™  I  fe  „(/  W  f,r/M  ,fc 

/&«  /%  *M  ̂ »g<*«^  ««  M«#,  W  ̂ 'ZfZefore  called  them  Saddles 

JLaTandfome  ̂ W  jj^^     ̂ ZfcZnl,  Lely  I  Egypt,  *,  * 

a  See  alfo  the  Avoth  of  R.  Nathan.  e  Yet 
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&,  «&!»  c.«fiM*,p*»t*d,  l^'^Tftt^andone  «  come)  »  «*  U  </ <** 
age  to  ace,  to  imply  there  u  a  double  world  (this,  

and  one  to  con    j 

Lrt  the\inion  of  thofe  that  deny  the  *'J^'»g ££&  Refiimthon  of  the  dead  in 
Take  notice,  Reader,  thlt '^7^TfW tte  Saddle"  ws  not  born.    After 

the  d,,y,  of  Ezra,  when  as  yet  Zadoc  the  ̂ .^™  °?£S?E*r*  was  dead  ;  fat 
E,^  and  his  great  Synagogue  (  w^h  "rfu^^Y  »  7««  «h«  c  for       ̂  ; 

!S C^Sf fcSr -lie  of  fuch  a  Herefie,  )  K  toe  M  *  u  in  vain  to 

*t  Si"orelIto  oedenied,  .bat  the  Saddle  Hereticks  
were  fo  named  from  Za- 

doc  but  tLt  he  Herefie  of  the  Sadducee,  concerning  
the  Refurre&on ,  was  older  than 

?ht  name   one  may  fuppofe  not  without  reaf
on;  nor  that  thai :  curfed  Doftrin sfeft 

lofe  from  the  wo  ds  tfAnt.gonu*  iUy  undetftood  by 
 Zadoc  and  Bmtkm,  but  was  of  an 

ntientet orkinal,  when  a,  yet  the  Prophets  Zacharias,  Malachi,  
and  Ezra  hjmfc^we- 

nUve   if  that  E*w  were  not  the  fame  with  AM«fc,  as  the
  W  fuppofe.  /*«£" il 

do  rather  thnk    that  Herefie  fprang  from  the  mifunder
ftanding  ofthe  words  of  £«^/, 

apXXXvT.:  which  fome  undemanding  according  to  ̂ ^"^g"^ 
feeing  no  Refurreftion,  dreamt  that  there  would  be  none  **™^J^£*$™% 

encreafed    and  exalted  it  felf  into  aSeft,  when  at
  length  Zadoc  and  Baithm  aUerted, 

thatTt  was  fo  determined  out  of  the  Chair  by  their  
Matter  AnUgonut,  the  Prefident  of 

"wSSditfce  rifeof  .he  &«««,  not  much  after  the  death ,  of ̂ jjjf that  does  not  unfeafonably  come  into  my  mind    which  f'ff^^j^ffSt 

M  w  that  the  fta.e  of  .hings  became  worfe  after  his  death,    f  All  the  day,  
°f J™?™'*'™': 

the  fiape  Goal  had  fcarce  com  to  the  middle  of  the  preapue  
of  the  MounUm  (whence he 

wascaftdown)  bit  he  was  broken  into  piec:  U  <*»  S%»?  f.W  " "±  1M 

<»«,  (  alive  )  into  the  defert,  and  was  eaten  by  Saracen,.    Whle  
Smeon  the  ̂ Uved  the 

,o,  IfGod  (in  the  day  of  Expiation)  went  forth  alway,  
to  the  nght  hand,  Smeon  Ot 

•3  J being  dead,  it  went  forth  fometime,  to  the  right  hand   and  fomeUme,  
to  the  left.    All  the 

L,  of  Leon  the  ?„fl,  the  little  fcarlet  Tongue  looked  alway,  white  
:  but  when  Smeon  the 

%,{l  was  dead,  it  fometime,  looked  white,  and  fometime,  red.     All  the  day,  
of  Stmeon  the 

%(l    the  Well  lieht  always  burnt ;  but  when  he  was  dead,  it  fometime,  burn,    
and  Jometmet 

went  out.     All  the  day,  of  Simeon  the  Juft,  the  fire  upon  the  Altar  burnt  dear  
and  hnght, 

and  after  two  piece,  of  wood  laid  on  in  the  morning,  they  laid  on  nothing  elfe  the  
whole  day: 

but  when  he  was  dead,  the  force  of  the  fire  languiflied  in  that  manner,  that  they  were  
compelled 

to  fuppl,  it  all  the  day.     All  the  day,  of  Simeon  the  fuft,  a  bleffing  wa,  fent  upon  the  
two 

have,'  and  the  Shewbread  fo,  that  a  portion  came  to  every  Prieft,  to  the  quantity  of  an  Uhve 

at  leaSl    and  there  were  fome  who  eat  till  they  were  fatisfied,  and  there  were  other,    to  whom 

fomething  remained,  after  they  had  eaten  their  fill:  but  when  Simeon  the  Jufi  was  dead,  that 

blejjing  was  withdrawn,  and  fo  little  remained  to  each,  that  thofe  that  were  modeft  wHhdrew 
their  hands,  and  thofe  that  were  greedy  flillfiretched  them  out. 

Ttnn/MtU  l^vZv.     Generation  of  Viper,. 

I  "0^(,  Serpent,,  Chap.  XXUl.  33.  Not  fo  much  the  feed  of  Abraham,  which  ye 

boa'ft  of,  as  the  feed  of  the  Serpent.  'O  'An^e/^,  6  'Ate,^.  The  Antichrist,  the 
Oppefer,  1  Thef.W.  4  A  Nation  and  offspring  diametrically  oppofite,  and  an  enemy  to 
that  feed  of  the  woman,  and  which  was  to  bruife  his  heel. 

II.  Hence,  not  without  ground,  it  is  concluded,  .hat  that  Nation  was  rejected,  and 

given  over  to  a  reprobate  fenfe,  even  before  the  coming  of  Chrift.  They  were  not  only 

■fail,  a  generation,  but  flMualx,  an  ofifp" ring  of  Viper,,  Serpents  fprung  from  Serpents. 
Nor  is  it  wonder,  if  they  were  rejected  by  Cod,  when  they  had  long  fince  rejected  God, 

and  Gods  Word,  by  their  Traditions.  See  that  Matth.  XIII.  13,  H.  1 5-  &  «  ̂MI.IO. Te  were  not  a  people. 

There  was  indeed  a  certain  remnant  among  them,  to  be  gathered  by  Chrift :  and  when 

that  was  gathered,  the  reft  of  the  Nation  was  delivered  over  .o  everlafting  perdition. B  This 

foi.43.j- 



YolU,  *pon  the  Evangelifl  St.  Matthew, 

:ZTT^  7  77~  tW  remnant  of  the  Apoftle,  £<?».  XI.  5.  which  then  was,  when 

Je  writ  thofc^C  ,twRS  was  »  be?  
gathered,  before  the  deftruflion  of  that Nation. 

Thefe  words  refpeft  the  very  laft  words  of  the  Old  Teft
ament    /</!  Ifmite  the  Earth 

JhaJfelMllAV.  and  denote  the  moft  miferable  def
truftion  of  the  Nation,  and  now 

^retlTng^Xtif-  figP«i,  »d  fen
ced  thofe  that  received  it  from  the 

ruile  that  was  fuft  coming.  To  this%elongs  that  of  S
.  Peter  Ep.ft  i  Chap.  HI  verf 

,0  2.  in  that  manner  asW  and  his  fens  were  by  wat
er  delivered  from  the  flood \  fi 

M  baptZ  now,  the  Antitype  of  that  type,  favelh  us,
  from  the  deluge  of  d.v.ne  .ndigna- 

Ifon  which  in  a  fhort  time  is  to  overflow  the  Jerr.fi  N
ation  Th.nk  here,  ,f  thofe  that 

came  to  Baptifm  brought  not  their  little  ones  with  them
  to  bapt.fm  3  when  by  the  plan 

came  to  baptum  g  baptized  are  faid  to  fly  from  the  wrath  to  come  ?  That 

ITthe  lath  of  Si  th°at  was  not  k£g  hence  to  d
eftly  the  Nation  by  a  moft  fad overthrow. 

VERS.   IX. 

Mil  tifym  *lyw.     IhnK  fWt  *°fij' 

Jernfalem  phrafe  to  be  met  with  every  where  in  the 
 Talmud.    W  "DO   To  think 

a  word,  or,  to  be  of  that  opinion. 

VERS.   X. 

•H  &\k  ̂   *  p#**    T*e  ax  * laid  t0  the  rooU 
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A 

THESE  words  feem  to  be  taken  from  E
fay,  Chap.  X.  verr.?^^ "LBf"«    .  __„ j  r_   *»,«  J?„,»,/«r    who  had  no\ 

Thedefrrudi- 
uror  words  ieem  to  De  taKen  rrom  c/*/,  ̂ "-f  «~  •--•••  zj/jf-t-  ,  - 

"on  of  ̂Nation  was  to  proceed  from  the  «~;/£  ̂ "Ell'cffi^ 

5<^,  E>  XI.  1. 

VERS.  XI. 

b  MiitHon.  \Q 
cap:. 

Whofefervant  I  am  not  worthy  to  be.                                                       .,  ;<£             or  b  m.m 

ti ACamamte  fervant  *  Ukf  a  farm   in  M  ofhuyrng .fir *»     £  ^  ̂  m  30 

pming  in  the  buying  of fervanU  f  ™»ft'n"     y  ̂J    A  him  &c.  Thefe  th.ngs 

is  faid  of  Canaan,  Canaan  afervant  offervants. 

# 

VERS, 



8 
Hebrew  and  Talmttdical  Exer

citatiom_ VoUI. 

k|j 

nab,  fol.2.2. 

VERS.    XV. 
'         Tlutt  it  becomes  m  to  fulfil  all 

r  ■      ,1  ,  4,  ;«S     Now  in  the  baptifm  of  Chrift 

T-HAT  is  rM  «*/«'/<  T£'Wf   H  llv     I   That  1  great Prieft, being initia- 
I      there  were  thefe  two>»  things  efpec a  ly.     I.   1  hat        g  q(  ̂   L  { 

J  into  his  minifterial  office,  (houU  ̂ J^W  °^  R     if      and  ̂  
Prieft. :  who  were  initiated  by  wattling  and >  »^™*  J^*  entred  into  the  Profefli- 

HolvGhoft.    II.  Whenbythemftnunonof  ̂ ho^     ,  neceffary,  that 

by  Baptifm. 

VERS.    XVI. 

tj  W&*  o  fcvfc     And  fef
r*  being  baptized. 

,  -THAT  Chrift  converfed  upon  Earth
  two  and [thirty ,years  and 1  an .W^««£

 
L  I      years  as  David  lived  at  W.to ,  c0^l^^^eZr, 

 
and  had 

,  tL  he  was  baptized    wher .he  had ^Jff^^^fr
,** 

newly  begun  his  thirtieth.    That  the ̂   words < «  "£      ?y,  m       ,ied  b   fome 

ft*tyftc»  to  1  know  not  what  large  latitude ,  yet  in  the -f     J  c     For  {here 
Nation,  they  would  not  admit  certainly  of  anothe rfcnfe,    *         ̂   .$  ̂ ^  fir  ,hat 
this axiome holds  :™^^hV2,f  JoVlct  i/be  fuppofed,  that  the 

year.     And  queftionlefs  Lukf Tpeaks  with  the  vulgar,     f  o  ^         ©^  ft  M 
Evangelift  uttered  thefe  words  in  fome  J ̂'ff^\2  ̂ d[t  be  u  Jerftood  by  them 

^™^/,  ***»««*  ''^'jf'Kf^ f 'thirty  fi°ft   or  thirty  fecond,  a,  fome of  the   thirtieth  comPleat>     much  h *  of  the  th  rt ,    r ,  ^  harmonioufly 
wreft  it  )  When  the  words  apx/Af®-  -«.,  "f""'J  ,     ',        a.  Tnat  from  his 

Jgree  with  the  faid  axiome   as  icarcely  any  thing  can  do  mo 
 e  deafly  ̂  

Baptifm  to  his  crofs  he  lived  three  years  and  an  half.    Tta  is  in        ̂   ̂   S  tf 

^W,  25^.IX.  «.  J*  ih\Y!J  Z^  \    confirmed  from  the  computation  in  the 
»*  Ift-Jw*?  and  oblat,  onto  ceafi ..and  t    s  conn me  ^     ch 

SS*8^3^^^^W3?^ and  not  alitt,etimefpentin 
G1f  Therefore  we  fuppofe  Chrift  was  baptized

  about  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  in  the 

already. 

c 
VERS.  XVII. 

k«)  Aj&  AM  ̂   i?T^9"*-   ̂ w  ***»w  *  wi"  /"*  Hmw*' 

HRIST  was  honoured  with  a  threefold  teftimony,  pronoun
ced  by  a  voice  from 

j  Heaven,  according  to  his  threefold  office.  See  what  we  fay  at  Ch
ap.  XVII.  a. 

You  find  not  a  voice  fent  from  Heaven  between  the  giving  of 
 the  Law   and  the  ba- 

ptifm of  Chrift.    What  things  the  Jc»s  relate  of  B*bK*,ti*y  muft  £'f"  «£'f  *  \ 

eftwm  them  oartlv  for  lewifi  fables,  partly  for  Devihfti  witchraft
s.     They  hold  it  tor  a 

foli  .i.         -Hnura  innn  The  holy  Spirit  departed  jrom  Jfracl  (  which  was  moft  true  )  p   By  w 

1  W^^Uo  BJ,  t  »/i  ift^M  /fc   Bath  Kol.     The  B^  Xf/  was  th 

J^^^SSWVW-***  (orT^X)
  cametrttf  He***,  another  vo.ee  came  out 

"2?^%:  I  pray,  was Prophefie  withdrawn,  if  Heavenly  oracles  were  to  be  conti
nued? 

Why  alfo  was  &r&  and  TW»*  taken  away  ?  Or  rather  why 
 was  it  not  reftored .after 

'JST&  the  BabjMan  captivity  >   Forp  /«  thmgs,  fay  they,  Werc  
M»/^  *»*r  »i«^ 
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  J        77Z~Z~.  under  the  fall  ■•  namely,  the  fire  from  Heaven,  The  Ark.,  Vrim  and 
Temple,  t, huh  ™r  J"*"„^J' Ja„dthe  Hob  Spiv.t.  I:  would  certainly  be  a  wonder,  if 
lhT'TnlXffZZ%^  his  ordinary  oracles,  (hould  beftow  upon  them  a 

°t  'iSe  o  as  Se  and  that  when  the  Nation  had  degenerated,  and  
were  funk 

n°  1  JindonmS,  fuperftition,  herefie.  When  the  laft  Prophets,  
K.^andthe 

*  0°  ie  e de  ad  the  Saddlean  herefie  concerning  the  Refurreft.on  crept  
,0  and  the 

PA  '  S  herefie  alfo  weakening  all  Scripture,  and  making  u  of  
none  effeft  by  vam 

?  tat  And  (hall  Ibelieve,  that  God  ftiould  fo  indulge  
his  people  when  they  were 

t  o fo  grievous  Apoftafie,  as  to  vouchfafe  to  talk  familiarly  
wtth  them  from  Heaven 

gu,lty  ot  lo  gne  H  f    f .  a5  ,he  ptophets  themlelves  had  not 

*f  ,lkea>  ff  I S  ?Peak  Plain  y  what  I  think,  I  (hould 
 reduce  thofc  numbetlefs  ftor.e, 

rf   he  bIKwU  occur  every  where,  undee  thefe  two  heads,  name
ly  that  very 

,t  mete  fables    invented  for  this  purpofe,  that  hence  the
  worth  of  th,s  or  that 

ffinorXy  m'y  be  illuftrated  j   the  U  a
re  mere  Magical  and  D.abohcal  de- 

l* When  I  read  thefe  and  fuch like paffages,  That  nthe  Bath  Kol  in ^"dogave «£$?$# 

Ic  «  «^»S^g  £  ̂X  ̂A  Ji„5  ,/  B-*  Kol.     And  a  little  after  R.}.- « ***M 

:  Sr   ndRsZJnknUcli>  defired  to  fee  the  face  of  Mi* 
 BahManOo&or) 

"SSd.  Reader,  a  people  very  weU  eont^ted  to  ̂ 'gft^^^ B„A  K4  Compare  « «*  ̂ ^^^^JSi  let  two  thing,  only 

(peak  Frequently: ̂ *> £  b ̂ g^  fecond  Temple  was  given  to  Magical  arts be  obferved     1.  That  the  Nat.  ^^  rf  „  f  de_ 
beyond  meafure.     And  2.   ,nat  »    f  f ,    f  f   a   that  thofe  voices,  which  they 

lufions ̂ beyond  meafure And on may       ̂   ̂   ,  f  ̂   ̂   formed thought  to  be  from  Heaven,  an  Magicians  by  Devihlh  art,  to  pro- 

zsr&izStZ,  ̂ f*«^$w***~^ that  ,hc  **d  ■ 
ef  Prophefe ~  J*~£- -«gftf  g^  M  is  my' opinion  alfo  of  the  frequent 

app^nce^^^
 

£&S&S  "5  CdSK
iSlA  of  4.  f-teenth  Chapter. 

CHAP.   IV. ■.•" 

VERS.   I. 

mx^  *<  *  'W  th  £JderMj;  t0  he  tempted,  &c. 

_,HE  War  proclaimed  of  old  bEA.  between * >  *%%££%£  t 



Hebrew  and  ralmu^adBcer
cit^ 

Vol.  II. 

  r^^TSr^l^^^i^^
^  «*  fbould  bruife 

ft*  -**  pr°Clama  -    .  -u.  n,„.,  J  ̂   which  M,  inti- 

rf  his  temptations  was  two  fold. ■*  «£*      poured  with  all  his  in- 
Kmpt  AM  and  this  for  M^f^^S  mind  of  Chrift,  as  he  does  to 
Thc;^w"crui  "13^"V";"--  j  w#  ™v,whe  Tempter  enacavum^  .F™-«   

temp,  .inners*  and  this  for  forty  ̂ ^wMcttel      p  rf  as  he  joes 

duftry  to  throw  in  his  fuggeft  "^  F°™^  *  becaufe  he  found  nothing  in  him,  in 
mortal  men.  Which  when  he  could  ̂ MfxiV.  3o.  »*  attempted  another  way, 
which  fuch  a  temptation  might  «v  .    fttt, ,**  '        f      wnh  him,  and  that  in 

Snelj,  by  appearing  to  him  . n  a  v  J k  to *e       ̂   J     j^  faith,/,  J* 

S33A-^  i"aV,fibkfTw1,  very  like  the  Temptations  of  Eve     She  fell    by 

,inVth3e1u"'of  the  Eyes:  ̂ *|^t£^tffi      „ I,  theluftof  thetkfti  ,  fte,^^hh  the  ft  te  of  perfection,  wherein  (he  was 

^r^mpterfetuponourSav-jou
^ 

by  Angels.  .    \ 

VERS.   V. 

t. 

\v „„„„  a  jm  £  ̂ **s^ sffinsv  as V  v  the  li0,y c,ra,,t'  2J ,s ,"?  i  A   ̂   ;hP  mn  of  the  abis  />««* »/  <*<  r«*&  I 
uplThe  Temple  M«  I ̂ U^X£oSLs£  SSi  aW^ 
if  upon  fome  other  building    I  Ihould  reneu  uponi  c  _        m  made 

US*  were  wont  MM*  to  g^      he  top  of ̂  T  m^     ̂   ̂     ̂ 

dcm>,  mAMtm  the  fire  -J/J p     h    .  fe  T     fc  the  whole 

V^'rhe  Temole  :  which  we  take  notice  of  ellewhere. 

If  Sore  teDevil had  placed  Chrift  in  the  very  precipice  of  trns part  < of  h 
h«T«g 

*^-,ib*,JteH*S >^lS?daf$,  that  deferlestobe  mentioned mmg  tUmfi  mmfr cap.14.  the  gva,  $w5i\wm  tm  i\.i»gs  Kjauirjr,  j  r.^oliita  be  fathomed  bv  the 

ant  thing,  under  iheS»n:  for  „po»  f  H e  depth  °f  a  ̂   fi^el \     ̂J^      of 

Ere  of  him  that  {land,  above,  Herod  ereOeda  Galery  of  a-vaft  
hetgm,  jromwe     |-  i 

Jhih    if  any  Joked  dovn ,  ov***  -  *»^'«  *  lf*  Xl*1™*""  ™   ' 
keZJgrol  Mi,  t>»  *■>"  "«  *>""&  M  t0  nMh  '"  *  V"fi  '  dph'  VERS. 



Vol.IL  upon  the  Evangelift  St.  Matthew  i^i 

VERS.    VIII. 

&timsh>  cW  ™.Q*<>  *k  fanfcia*  tS  KhfM*  &c     Shewed  him  all  the  Kingdo
ms  of  the 

Worldy  8cc. 

fTJAT  is,  IW  with  her  Empire  and  State.  For  I.  That  Empire  is  called  tkov 

I  taJ&fa  All  the  World,  (  which  word  Luk$  ufeth  in  this  ftory  )  both  in  facred  and 

nrophane  Writers.  2.  At  this  time  all  Cities  were  of  little  account  in  companion  of 

Rome  nor  did  any  part  of  the  Earth  bear  any  vogue,  without  that  Empire.  3.  Rome 

rcas  the  feat  of  Satan,  Rev.  XIII.  2.  and  he  granted  to  the  beaft  of  that  City  both  it,  and 

the  Dominion.  4.  This  therefore  feetns  to  be  that,  whereby  he  attempts  to  enfnare  our 

Saviour  in  this  objett,  namely,  that  he  promifeth  to  give  him  the  pomp  and  power  of 

Cefir,  and  to  deliver  into  his  hand  the  higheft  Empire  of  the  World,  that  is,  the  K*- m.w.    This  Anthhrifi  afterwards  obtained. 

VERS.   XIII. 

K*|  **W&  *M  »««§*»   i?ti&  i&rAam*  &  Kwfwl^     AnA  h
aving  Nazareth,  he 

came  and  dwelt  at  Capernaum. 

*\  It  7  HY  he  left  Nazareth,  after  he  had  patted  fix  or  feven  and  twenty  years  there* 

V  V    the  reafon  appears,  Luke  IV.  28.  &c.  We  do  not  read,  th.it  he  returned  thith
er, 

strain    and  fo,  unhappy  Nazareth,  thou  perifheftby  thine  own  folly  
and  perverfenefs. 

Whether  his  father  lofepb  had  any  inheritance  at  Capernaum,  which  he  
poffelTed  as  his 

heir   or  rather  dwelt  there  in  fome  hired  houfe,  we  difpute  nor.     This  i
s  certainly  ca  - 

led  his  City,  MatthAX.  1,  6*.  and  here  as  a  Citizen,  he  paid  the
  half  Shekel,  Matth. 

XVII  2 j.   Where  it  is  worthy  marking,  what  is  faid  by  the  Jews.    ***rv>  TJD  t^rr  H
OD 

^H  £-JK*»   >  Ho»Lg  doe,\  man  Ml  info,,*  City  before  he  km  one  of  the  Ijm
ffi 

Citizens  i  Troche  months.    The  fame  is  recited  again  g  elfewhere.     The  Jerujalem  Ue-    ̂
„.  sMr. 

Kara  thus  explains  it,  //  he  tarry  in  the  City  thirty  days,  be  
becomes  as  one  of  tbeC,t,zc,,s<oU,,, 

inrefpeaofthcAtms-chift;  if  jfx  months,  he  becomes  aUtizcn,  in  frftf 
 of  cloth  j  :  ,J 

JelvemoL,  in  refbed of  tributes,  and  taxes.     The  Babylonia, 
radd,,  ,fn,Ke  month,,  m 

HU  of  burial.    That  is,  if  any  abide  in  a  City  thirty  days   they  
require  of  him  Alms 

fofthe poor;  if  fix  months,  he  is  bound,  with  the  other  Citizens, 
 to  cloth  the  poor 

if  nine  months,  to  bury  the  dead  poor:  if  twelve  months,  he  is  bound  
to  undergo  all 

other  taxes  with  the  reft  of  the  Citizens.    See  the  Glofs. 

VERS.    XV. 

n  &&*&  i  >-~  &$*>«$■  4* l,m[ »/  ZMo"> 
and  thc  M  »  NePhlhalK 

IT  is  needful,  that  the  words  of  Efaiah  be  confidered,  wh
ence  thefe  words  are  taken. 

1  He  had  been  difcourfing,  in  the  eighth  Chapter  toward
s  the  end  concerning  the 

ftraUs  nd  Stie  that  compafled  the  Tranfgtdlors  
of  the  Law  and  the  Teft.mony 

Tothe  Laro  and  to  the  TeftinJy,  &c  verf.  20.  ajm  TW?1  fo  **  &'  '/  -  «?«•  %
«M 

lZliH(Zt  is  m»i  and  n^n  the  Larrzndthe  
Tefiimony)  it  mil 'redound  to  hulurd, 

til  hJlullMerhunser,  ̂   vcrC  21.    And  he  fi all  look  to  tic  harth and  behold 

"fZabuto",  and  the  land  of  Nephthali,  and  the  latter  gnevoufly  afflaed
,  &c.    That  people, 

■  JhisTcftlmony,  that\  theCofpe),  ̂ ^^JCS3S^xf£S 
places  had  undergone,  either  under  their  firft  Conqueror  

Benhadad  xK^X.y.fto.  or 

unde  thefecond!  the  King  of  Affyria,  i  Ki,,S.XV.  a  
9.  For thofe  places  ̂ w  1  ght  at 

Wk  rcftoted  to  them,  whOi  the  Meftias  preached  thc  
Cofpel  there  Lut  he  con  cmners 

of  the  Gofpel  are  driven  into  eternal  darknefs.  2.  He  
foretels  the  mornmg  of  liberty 

and  of  Evangelical  light,  to  arife  there,  where  the  
firft  darknefs  and  the  calamu,  of 

iter  capS  had  arfrcn.  S.  Malthero  citing  thefe  words,  
that  he  might  (hew  the  P  o- 

ohefie  to  be  fidfilled,  of  that  light  that  (hould  
arife  there,  omits  thole  words  which 

Fpeak  of  thdr  former Wery,  that  ,,  the  firft  c.aufe  
of  the  verfe, ;g ̂produce! h  hofe 

words  onlv  and  that  very  fitly  too,  which  make  
to  his  purpofe,  and  which  aim  directly 

Ther    bV  the  Prophets  indention.     The  
Prophet  Hofea  affords  us  an  mftance.of 

/ 



Vbl.ll. 

^S^^tS^^^^^^5  Wh€"  ̂  
and  judah  mifcrable

,  he  calls 
and  Ruchamah. 

nfa»i5  Toe**"  
JW?"^"- 

VERS.    XVUI. 

r^fli**?  a  vet  into  the  Sea. 

/    c     ̂   Tiherias  in  Talmndic  fpeecn
.      i  ncic 

ij  fott  we?euoderthe
condmoament.oned. 

VERS.    XIX. 

c  T»r«fr,cap.l< 
,lp  with  that  of  mmmits  

upon  the  Talmud, 

TP"13  phrafe-  iSEStf^i^*** 

VERS.   XXI. 

XM  tneet  with  acertain  Rabbin  of  th
is  very  fame  name  r*,^  S

  .*2M «  Himf- *".'•,  W    thefoHofZabdi. 

VERS.   XXIII. 

C1NCE  we  meet  wnh  very  £o^e^^ 
S  books  of  the  Gofpel    "  ̂ "^J^  for?he  better  undetftanding  very  many 
^fiom and inftkuttons  of  '*  tyagopw  w  n he  New  Teftatnent :  let  us  here d.fpatch 

things   whichhav. '^^jfiSJS  ««y,  n0W  When  thC  menU°n  °      V 
thehiftory  of  them  e*  binloffl,  ™  UIIt

l  J 

gogues  firft  occurs.
 

$  0/  the  Synagogues. 

profelfedly  Students  of  the  L aw.    '-^Jjj  TA„,  J  wto*  Wtre  u»  »<»  4 Nfcjg*. 

l«  »>*"*  1*9  *»*/  «H  "  P^f'  '"c  ̂  .?  hnt  wbetefoever  were  ten  Learned  Men, 

Not  that  any  dn  of  //remade  a
  Synagogue    but  whereioev 

andftudiousol  the  Law  5  thefe  were  c :  lied  .J*»jj*g  ̂   ,^00  (fan  /"* 

not  to  be  ejleemedfor  lazy  *nd  idle  frfiiu,  *«'  •  TO*  ̂ »  II    '   '  »ht> 

t 
II 
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rrho  (  not  being  incumbred  with  worldly  things  )  were  at  leif.re  on
ly  to  take  care  of  the 

affairs  of  the  Synagogues,  andio  givethemfelves  to  the^nd
y  of  the  Law. 

The  reafon  of  the  number  of  ten,  though  lean  and  empty  enough,  is
  given  in  the 

Tamud,  and  it  is  this,  rrwy  W  ̂ V  f ACongregatson  confjls of  Ten :  which .they  prove  fgf* 

hence    becaufe  it  is  faid  rmn  nyin  my1?  TO  "iy  Horn  few*  fiaBIbur
  mth  thts  ml  Cars- 

grcgat',on,&c.  (  Numb.XlV.  27.  )  lake  away  JofuaandCaleb,  and  there
  remain  only  ten  ; 

namely, 'of  the  fpies  of  the  land. II.  Of  thefe  Ten  Men,  :f     j     i     >    ' 

1  Three  bare  the  Magiftracy,  and  were  called  moTO  Su>  13  TAc  BcwA  »/  »r
«. 

VVhofe  office  it  was,  to  decide  the  differences  arifing  between  the  members  
of  the  Syna- 

coeue  and  to  take  care  about  other  matters  of  the  Synagogue.  Thefe  judg
ed  concer- 

ninemony  matters,  thefts,  lofles,  reftitutions,  of  ravifhing  a  Virgin  of
  a  man  inticing 

a  Virgin/of  the  admiffion  of  Profelytes,  wySvkx,  laying  on  of  hands, 
 and  divers  other 

things,  of  which  fee  the  Trafl  g  Sankedrm.  Thefe  were  properly,  an
d  with  good  leM***  M" 

fon  called  ' hoyumuiyry*,  Riders  of  the  Synagogue,  becaufe  on  them  laid  t
he  chief  care  ot 

things,  and  the  chief  Power.  ,    ■■,.„ 

2  Befides  thefe  there  was  the  publickMinifter  of  the  Synagogue,  who  prayed  publick
ly, 

and  took  care  about  the  reading  of  the  Law,  and  fometimes  preache
d,  rf  there  were  not 

fome  other,  to  difcharge  this  office.     This  perfon  was  called  tqgg  nhv  
The  Angel  of  the 

Chnrch,  andnDCnim    The  Cha^an  or  Bifhop  of  the  Congregation  
    The  Aruch  gives  the 

reafon  of  the  name:  The  *  Cha^an,  faith  he,  is  to*  n*TO   The  Angel  of  the  C
hurch    (or    cm* 

thepublickMmifter,)  andtheTargum  renders  the  word  rwi  by  the
  word  ijn  One  that 

over  fees    '01  nw"r7  TV  »XW  For  it  is  incumbent  on  him  to  overfee,  how  the  H
eader  reads, 

andtoh'om  he  may  call  out  to  read  in  the  Law.    ThefniM  Minifier  of  the  Syna
gogue  him- 

felf  read  not  the  Law  publickly,  but  every  Sabbath  he  called  out
  feven  of  the  Synagogue 

(on  other  days  fewer  )  whom  he  judged  fit  ,0  read     He  f
tood  by  him  that  read    with 

great  care  obferving,  that  he  read  nothing  either  fa  fely,  or 
 improperly,  and  calling  him 

back,  and  correding  him,  if  he  had  failed  in  any  thing.     A
nd  hence  he  was  called,  pn 

that  s  'E-aiCui-x®.,  or  Overfeer.     Certainly,  the  fignification  of  t
he  word  B,M   ind 

Anoel  of  thlchnth,  had  been  determined  with  lefs  noyfe
,  tf  rccourfe  had  been  made  to 

fhe  proper  fountains,  and  men  had  not  vainly  difputed  about  the  ̂ f™>
™°^ 

taken  I  know  not  whence.     The  fervice  and  worfb.p  of  the  Te
mple  being  ̂ cd   as 

being  ceremonial,  God  tranfplanted  the  worftiip, 
 and  pubhek  adoration  of  God  ufc 1 . 1 

Snagogues,  which  was  moral,  into  the  Chr.
ft.an  Church  5  to  wit,  the  pubhek  Mi- 

niftrV   publick  Prayers,  reading  Gods  Word,  and  P
reaching,  <kc      Hence  the names  of 

?he  Minifters  of  rtJcolpd  were  the  very  fame,  Th  Angel  o
f  the  Church,  and  The  B,fax 

which  belonged  to  the  Minifters  in  the  Synagogues. 

2  There  were  alfo  three  Deacons,  or  Almoners,  on  wh
om  was  the  care  of  the  poor, 

and'  thefe  w«ec  lied  Parnafm,  or  Pajlors.  And  thef
e  feven  perhaps  were  reputed 

4n  SS TnS  The  feven  gold  men  of  the  
City,  of  whom  there  .s  frequent  remem^ 

blOf£ thefe  Sit  (hall  only  produce  thefe  thing,     There  were  two,  who  de- 

m  ^ded  alms  ofVhe  Towns  men ,  LS 1  they  were  called  n^  *D>  «  hThet
wo  Mrs  J*^. 

„f  A1»,t     '>n\  ̂ nx-Wuy  To  whom  was  added  a  third  to  djjtnbHte  it. 

ffRCheZ  TttTnam   of  R.  Ba  Bar  Zabda  faith,  T
hey  do  not  make  fewer  than  thre r  jW  ** 

VarZftn    Fori  fee  the  judgments  about  many  ma
tters  to  he  managed  by  three    therefore  much rarnaun.    ror  titer    j     g  1„r,  i»  the  name  of  R.  lochanan  pith,  They  do  not  make 

more  thefe,  -which  concern  life.  ̂ i^^^^^tbtnttitP^^m  over  them, 
two  brethren  Parnafim.     R.  Jof  went  to  Chephar    <»™*"ffhefi  ̂   J^  „         Be>„ 
tut  they  received  him  not      tie  m* *»?, ,#«»*  ̂ adja  J  J 

Bebai  was  only  fet over  the threeded  (  1 ""/"//^ffiL  Chap.  5.)  Te  who  are  fet  Jr 

to  le  numbred  with  the  eminent  men  of  that  age   (  Sec  it j ■  P  y  ̂  pJ 

ihe  lives  of  men,  ̂ ^^J^*Ji^^^m  I  Law.  By  me  idgs 

^l^jt*  prfSS  
fa***,  ̂ soverthem,  that  U,  /,  appointed 

^ 
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R^T^Wh^^n^Ie  no  difference  between  the  Judaizing  Synagogues  of  th
e 

W  5Ec£E  Synagogues  or  Churches  of  ?«w  5  nor  did  it  permi
t  them  .0  hve W  and  the  I  Mp  tan yy    Sb  therefore  affraid  to  aflert,  that  the 

tSft^iig'o  themfelves,  if  they  took  not  up  the  fame 

hbmy  of  eovernment,  as  the  Romans  allowed  the  Jevi
fi  Synagogues  to  ufe.     And  I  do 

wracked  by  them,  I  Tint.  V.  17.  'O.  v^i  «©««"«  •*
«&»•«■,  &c-    **  '*  C/derx 

'*T  Wriy^e'ckon  the  eighth  man  of  thefe  Ten  to  be  the  ffiJW  *«J*  «***£; 

^tn^Svnaaoeue   who  being  (killed  in  the  Ton
gues,  and  ftand.ng  by  h.m  that  read 

Sweffi  in  the  Mother  Tongue  verfe  by  verfethofe  things,  that  w
ere  read 

o^t  of  Sw  Text.  The  Duty  of  this  Interpreter,  and  the  Rules  of  his  duty
  you 

k  mnuiv.A.  may  read  at  large  in  the  kjalmud.  -      . 

}3L  in V-  f  he  ufe  0f  fuch  an  Interpreter,  they  think,  was  drawn  down  to  the
m  from  the :  times 

ff^SSSti*  Ezra  and  not  without  good  realbn.  "w  ̂ pnn  Ml  mm
  TOO  W  /A*  '*7 

s%^r  S  p.  LdtnhTbookof  2  Law.   gThat  was  the  Text,  till*  «   ~    BM  ,  ̂  «" 

fS5*  SfS3?S  rt535ft  US*  ̂IcrjM  *  Tex.  Thai  was  the  Maforeth.  See  Nehem. 

foi.74.4.         vIIL  8.  feeaifo  Buxtorph's  Tiberias,  Chap.  VIII. 

<  We  do  not  readily  know  who  to  name  for  the  ninth  and  ten
th  of  this  lalt  lhree. 

Let  us  fuppofe  them  to  be  the  Mafter  of  the  Divinity  Sch
ool,  and  his  Interpreter:  of 

whom  we  (hall  have  a  fuller  occalion  of  enquiry.  And  thus  muc
h  concerning  the  head 

of  the  Synagogue,  that  learned  Decemvirate,  which  was  alfo  t
he  reprefentative  body  01 

tbeHKnTtegdays,  wherein  they  met  together  in  the  Synagogue,  were  the  Sabbath,  and  the 

fecond  day,  and  the  fift  of  every  week.     Of  the  Sabbath  there  is  no  queft
ion.     They 

•***«  refer  the  appointment  of  the  fecond  and  fift  days  to  Ezra     mEzra    fay  th
ey,  freedjen 

foi.7,.,.  Bab.    deerees    He  appointed  the  tublick_reading  of  the  Law  in  the  fecond  and  fift  days  of  the  nw*. 

b«i  *»<,fol.  Alo  on  thc  SMath  af  fhe  tiMt  6f  thc  fac£fictt     He  appointed  waging  to  thofe  that  had  the 

Gonorrhea.     He  appointed  the  Sejfion  of  the  -judges  in  Cities  on  the  fecond  and  fift  days  of 

the  week,  &c.     Hence  perhaps  it  will  appear^  in  what  fenfe  that  is  to  be  underftood,  
Atl. 

XIII.  42.   na^'Aw^  &m  %  to  ivAc®  arl&a.™  Xa.MSU2«4  ctfrris  mtiuala.  raZ™.
 

rhe  Gentiles  be  fought,  that  thefe  words  might  he  preached  to  them  the  next  Sabbath,  or,  the
 

Sabbath  between  :  that  is,  on  the  days  of  that  intervening  week,  wherein  they  met  toge- 
ther in  the  Synagogue.  •  # 

n  Bab.  Btrtcotb,      IV.  Synagogues  were  antiently  builded  in  fields,     n  To  the  evening  recital  of  the  1  by* 
fol.2.1.           hCferies,  are  to  be  added  two  Prayers  going  before,  and  two  following  after.     Where  the 

Glofs  thus  5  The  Bobbins  infiituted  that  prayer,  [  tfUy  1ST  ]  that  they  might  retain  their 

collegues  in  the  Synagogue.     And  this  certainly  rebelled  their  Synagogues  at  that  time,  becattfe 

o  F0U9.3.      they  werefttuated  in  the  fields,  where  they  might  be  in  danger.    And  fo  0  Rabbcnu  After  upon 

the  fame  Tra&  ,  Antiently  their  Synagogues  were  infields  ;  therefore  they  were  afraid  to  tar- 

ry there  until  the  Evening  prayers  were  ended.     It  was  therefore  appointed,  that  they  fljould 

recite  fome  verfes,  in  which  ajhortfum  of  all  the  eighteen  prayers  had  been   compacted  ,  after 

which  that  prayer  OTy  1ST  was  to  be  recited. 

But  the  following  times  brought  back  their  Synagogues  for  the  moft  part  into  the  Ci- 

ties ,  and  provilion  was  made  by  (harp  Canons,  that  a  Synagogue  (hould  be  built  in  the 

higheft  place  of  the  City,  and  that  no  houfe  (hould  be  built  higher  than  it. 
V.  The  like  Provifion  was  made,  that  every  one,  at  the  ftated  times  of  prayer,  (hould 

pMsim-  inTr-  frequent  the  Synagogue,     p  God  does  not  refufe  the  prayers,  although  fenners  are  mingled 
?biU.  cap.8.     ijgfe     Therefore  it  is  neceffary,  that  a  man  affociate  himfelf  with  the  Congregation,  and  that 

he  pray  not  alone,  when  an  opportunity  is  given  of  praying  with  the  Congregation.     Let  every 
q  chip. 6.        om  therefore  come  Morning  and  Evening  to  the  Synagogue.     And  q  It  is  forbidden  to  pafiby 

the  Synagogue  in  the  time  of  prayer,  unlefi  a  man  carry  feme  burden  upon  his  back-   or  wltf 

there  be  more  Synagogues  in  the  fame  City  ,  for  then  it  may  be  judged,  that  he  goes  to  another-? 
or  milefs  there  be  two  doors  in  the  Synagogue,  for  it  may  be  judged,  that   he  paffed  by  one  to  go 

in  at  another.     But  if  he  carry  his  Phylafteries  upon  his  head,  then  it  is  allowed  him  to  pafs 

by,  becaufe  they  bear   him  witnefs,  that  he  is   not  unmindful  of  the  Law.     Thefe   things 

rBtncotb,  fol.  are  taken  out  of  the  u  Babylonian  Talmud.     Where  thefe  are  alfo  added.  The  Holy  Blef- 

8'1,  fed  One  frith,  whofoever  employeth  himfelf  in  the  ftudy  of  the  Law,  and  in  the  returning  of. 

mercy,  and  whofoever  prays  with  the  Synagogue,  I  account  concerning  him,  as  if  he  redeemed 

me  and  my  fens  from  the  Nations  of  the  World.  And  whofoever  prays  not  with  the  Syna- 
gogue is  called  an  ill  Neighbour,  as  it  is  faid ,  Thus  laith  the  Lord  of  all  my  evil 

neighbours,  8cc.  *jer.  XII,  14.  VI.  When 
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VI  When  they  were  met  together  in  the  Synagogue,  on  the  Sabbath  day  (  for  this 

beine  obfervcd  there  is  no  need  to  fpeak  any  thing  of  the  other  days  )  the  fervice  being 

begun  the  Minifter  of  the  Church  calls  out  feven,  whomfoever  he  pleafes  to  call  out,  to
 

read  the  Law  in  their  order.  Firft,  A  Prieft,  then  a  Levite,  if  they  were  preterit,  an
d 

after  thefe  five  Ifraelitcs.  Hence  it  is,  O  young  ftudent  in  Hebrew  learning,  that
  in  fome 

editions  of  the  Hebrew  Bible  you  fee  marked  in  the  margin  of  the  Pentateuch,  i
.  }rd 

The  Prieft.  2.  *h  The  Levite.  3.  wh'V  The  third.  4.  pi  The  fourth.  5.  ̂ oH 

The  fifth.  6.  WW  The  ftxth.  J.  yjUJ  The /event  h.  Denoting  by  thefe  words 
 the  or- 

der of  the  Readers,  and  meafuring  out  hereby  the  portion  read  by  each  one.  Thus  I  top- 

nofe  Chrift  was  called  out  by  the  Angel  of  the  Church  of  Nazareth,  IV.  Lkkg  16.  and 

reading  according  to  the  cuftora,  as  a  member  of  that  Synagogue.
 

There  is  no  need  to  mention,  that  prayers  were  made  pubhckly  by  the  Angel  of  the 

Church  for  the  whole  Congregation,  and  that  the  Congregation  anfwered  Amen  to  e
very 

rrayer :  and  it  would  be  too  much  particularly  to  enumerate  what  thofe  prayers  w.
 

and  to  recite  them.  It  is  known  enough  to  all,  that  Prayer?,  and  reading  of  the  L
aw 

and  the  Prophets  was  the  chief  bufinefs  in  the  Synagogue,  and  that  both  were  unde
r  the 

care  of  the  Angel  of  the  Synagogue. 

But  did  not  he,  or  fome  body  elfe  make  Sermons  in  the  Synagogue  >
 

There  (ecmed  to  have  been  Catechizing  of  boys  in  the  Synagogue.    Confider  what
 

that  means,  raj  V03  CNM  /  Wh*t  is  the  privilege  of  Women  t  :  KW  O  rf?  ™;t 

This  that  their  fans  read  w  the  Synagogue.  :  \yy\  p  WTM  yr\tX2  That  their  hu
sbands  rente 

in  the  School  of  the  Donors.     Where  the  Glofs  thus,  The  boys,  that  were  St 
 holars  were  wont 

to  he  inftrutfed,  (  or,  to  learn  )  before  their  Mafter  i
n  the  Synagogue. 

II  The  Targumifl,  or  Interpreter,  who  ftood  by  him  that  read  in  the  
Law,  and  ren- 

dred  what  was  read  out  of  the  Hebrew  original  into  the  Mother  Ton
gue,  fometimes  u 

a  liberty  of  enlarging  himfelf  in  paraphrafe.     Examples  of  this  w
e  meet  with  in  the 

tTalmld,  and  alfointhea^ce.Paraphraft  himfelf. 
 «*£*£ 

III  Obferve  that  of  the  Glofler,  :  pan  ny\  C3W  PWnil  y»?  ̂ sm  Wl  «  Women  s?n'hldrSoiL 

and  the  common  people  were  wont  to  meet  -together  to  hear  the  Expo/tron  or  the
  Sermon      But 

of  what  rbce  is  this  better  to  be  underftood  than  of  the  Synagouge  ?  That  efpec.ally  be-  tircwlKr
c 

ine  well  weighed,  which  immediately  folio*  eth  *B\  VXirn  1*11  TM1  An
d  they  had  need  *mm*s*+ 

Expounders  Q  or  Preachers  )  to  affeCt  their  hearts  :  which  is
  not  much  unlike  that,   which  «*»* 

is  faid,  Act.  XIII.  1 5.   'Ei  ft.  Ao^  A  Wp  <*&****'*£&'*  t  to&.     
1/  m  have  any  word 

of  exhortation /or  the  people, /ay  on. 
 ' 

IV  Service  being  done  in  the  Synagogue,  they  went  to  dinner  
   And  after  dinner  to 

tfmOTO  the  School,  or  the  Church,  or  aLfnre  of  Divinity:  cal
l  it  by  what  nunc  J 

will      It  is  called  alfo  not  feldom  by  the  Talmudifts  TOT  and  nD£  The  Sy
nagogue.     In 

this  fenfe  it  may  be,  is  WT^ry  **TWn  the  upper  Synagogue  to  be  laken,  m
entioned  in       _ 

he  x  Talmud,  if  it  be  not  to  be  taken  of  the  Sanhedrin.     In  this  p
lace  a  Dottor  read  M  *** 

to  his  auditors  fome  Traditional  matter,  and  expounded  it.    ™  fW  w>
  ttmo  TO 

WTO*  y  In  the  Beth  Midrafi  they  taught  Traditions    and  then-  cxpofition.  SSfct.^ 
There  are  three  things  to  be  taken  notice  of  concerning   the 

 rites  ufed  in  this 

P  T'He  that  read  to  the  Auditors,  fpake  not  out  with  an  audible  voice,  but  mu
ttered 

it  with  a  fmall  whifper  in  fome  bodies  ear  5  and  he  pronounced  
it  aloud  to  all  the  people. 

So  that  here  the  Doftor  had  his  Interpreter  in  this  fenfe,  as  
well  as  the  Reader  of  the 

Law  hs  in  the  Synagogue.  *  Rabh  went  to  the  place  0/  R.  Shiga  DP;Q7  **im  nil  ̂  
 £*>« 

^  J324yJ^  Ureter,  to  ftaud  ly  R.SMa  ***&»&  £*£ 
Where  the  Glofs  hath  thefe  words  WTOK  r*ffl  ̂   He  had  no/

peakr,  hat  is,  GA^no 

He  had  no  Interpreter  pre/ent,  who  ftood  before  the  Do* o
r  when  he  was  reading  the  Ledure. 

:  may  \wh  W?  Dim  And  the  Doctor  whifiered  
hvn  w  the  ear  ̂ breiv  and  he  ren- 

ted ill  the  Mother  Tongue  tothepeople.mhcr  that  of our 
.Saviour  hath  refpedt '  Matth 

X.27.  What  ye  hear  in  the  ear,  that  preach  ye  upon  the 
 houfe  tops.     Confult  the  fame 

^•ft  was  cuftomary  in  this  place,  and  in  thefe  exercifes   to  propoun
d  dueffions. .In 

that  remarkable  ftory  of  removing  Rabban  Gamaliel  of  fa/n
e  from  his  Pretidentuup, 

5UTS  vSh  in  ||  divers  pbecs  of  botH  TaUnuds :  when  they  met  together  ,n  the  ̂ "J 

Beth  Midraff)  HfcW  HkWH  HOV  The  qucftionift  ftood  forth  and  aske
d,  The  kventng  Pray-  ,7.4. 

It^hfeZedlylyofDu,;,  lofjfJmUi  And  af
ter  a  few  lines   the  men :t  ion  o  an  g-  » ><■ 

Interpreter  occurs :  The  whole  multitude  murmured  agamS  it,  a»dfad  to  Hotj},th  the
  Inter- 

preter  Hold  your  peace,  and  he  held  his  pence,  &c. 

*   3.x  While  the  Interpreter  preached  from  the  mouth  of  the  Doftor,  the  peoplefatup- ,      ̂  ^ 
on  the  Earth      *  Let  not  a  ludge  go  upon  the  heads  of  the  holy  people.  The  Glofs  18,  It  Me  th

e  f„, 

Interpreter  preached,  the  W  Synagogue  (  or,  thewhole  Congregate, 
)  fat  on  *4"""*~ 

rrhofoever  Lilted  through  the  middle  of  them  to  take  his  place,  fecmed  as 
 ,f  he  Mflrf*?*" 

Heads. 



T^^^rfc^rs^^ 
VoUI. 

.   ■ —   ,       ,  i  v..„^A.™  Swaeoeue.  was  ufed  fometimes 

•      rhVfonV  a  Carpenter,  and  of  no  l^rned  educat .on  .  confidence  hitnfe]f  t0 
,ngf^    or  mechanick  to  preach  in  the  ̂ ^J\^t^Zrc,  but  thofe  that  were 

5o  t "'  By  no  means.    For  it  was  permuted   o  none  
to  each  the  ̂ ^  ̂  

fearned.    But  there  were  two  things  «ft«J«£  g*nd  tbat  he  gave  out  bimfelf  the 

Header  a  religious  Sea      For  ̂    ̂     U%  °  ̂ ^  the  Rc. 
fcorned  and  hated  by  the  St*k>  and  ™*J<JjJ  ̂   h  d.ftinguilhed  from  pr I  DJT 
|L,  in  the  fame  fenfe  as  they  did  the  jg  £ar£  of  teligf0n.  When  therefore 
\l  common  people,  or  the  Seculars    who  took  little  c  ^  ̂  ̂ ^       ̂  

Chrift  was  reckoned  among  the  R''^Vndgr  wonder  if  he  raifed  among  the  people 

S^ArfW.  ̂ obtained  among  the  Governours  
of  the  Synagogues 

a  liberty  of  preaching. 

CHAP.   V. 

*  Ti/«.  In  So 
ub,cap;7. 

Mb,  cap.  8. 

VERS.   HI,  IV,  V,  &c. 

j   n   .  YYVn   that  uoon  the  entrance  of  the  peop
le  into  the  pro- IT  is  commanded,  De«».XXVH.  that  upon  .  f        fa    Mounts  Genii*  and 

mifed land,  Bleffings  and  Curies  (hould tedeno""^*  o  ^  fo     which EW.-theCurfesbemgpa^^^^ 
feems  not  to  be  without  a  myftery,  fince  the  Law  or     g  

cnt 

who  (hould  bring  the  Bleffingw*  yet  ̂ ^^f^e'L^  Writers  do  th  Jrelate 
pronouncing  the  bleffings,  and  that  in  a  mountain.  

J     J 
that  matter.  ,.     .n~b,im   and  fix  to  the  top  of  Mount  Ebal.  But 

■  a  Six  Tribes  went  Hf  to  the  top  of  M^r'^JZ  ££L  ?T\t  Priefts  compared 
the  Priefts  and  the  Levitcs  ftood  below, Me  fij^™™^  Uood  J ̂fjfand 
the  «fe'  the  Levite,  ̂ paffedthe  Pmfts    and  tfe £*<W   J    J  }  Tmn\„g,thcir 
on  the  other:  «»  isfaid  All  Ifrael  a,f  .^^^^^dS/  he  man,  that  fhall  make  no 
/"«  *  MountGerizim  they  %^*J^J^JF„J^  Ante*.  Tvmng 
Idol,  or  molten  Image,  &c     And  both  the  one •  j  ^^  ̂  

^Tlifemanner  Chrift  here  having  begun  with  blefl
ings,  Bleffed,  Bleffed,  thundereth 

°V^^Z^^tl^L0g  the  oftonary  number  of  Beatitudes   hath 

5ft  upoB  X  A  £  &*«*'  &'  Ifih  /«">  &Mi>  ">«  tkere  are  tm  *»dt™V  "$»&'-  MCOr 
ding  to  the  number  of  the  two  and  twenty  Utters. 

i  ua  art.        c  Abraham  was  bjejfed  with  [even  hUHs-  „       .  D    .  ,     d  hif  three  compa„;. 
upon  cr».xii.     d  Thefe  fix  are  bleffed,  every  one  with  fix  blejjtngs,  Vavia,  uamet  ana.  o

»  i 

Wr  «",  ***  King  Mejfias. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    VIII. 

M*K&A0i  5.  K&*&  $  **$**     Bkffcd  aH  the  P"
n  in  hCart' 

a  •*«;    n  PWifee    all  whofe  praife  lies  in  outward  cleannels.     how  foolifti  is 

n    tt  boafting of  a f >/ etomland  fee,  faith R.  Sim*. hen  Blm*, horo  far *»  [<•*-* 

2-  an  ioman :  but  ( that  an  unclean  man  eat  not  with  an  uncl
ean  man )  that  a  Phmfu 

"hat  hath  the  Gonorrhea,  eat  not  ttitb  a  comon  perfon  that  hath  t
he  Gonorrhea. 

VERS.    IX. 

M**fe/o«  «.  elgfciwWMo/:     Bteffid  are  the  Peacemakers 

•  winS  u»»  n  ahu  nran    f  Mi*i»s  t«>«  kl«'een
  *«&*>*'""  is  numbred  among  |P«fc. «?•»• 

«horthingSrwhic°b^forth;good  **  *  lhis  life>  and  bencfit  m  the  **  '° come. 

VERS.    XVII. 

^  f  Ae  L<w,  &c. 

t0  H  eCats?riDesmand  Pharifees  therefore  fnatch  an  occafion  of  cavilling  againft  C
hrilr, 

of  the  Chapter,  explaining  the  Law  acc
ording  to  its  genuine  and  fpmtual  fenfe. 

VERS.  XVIII. 

•A/Ju)  $  X^^,    ̂ »»&  Ifiynntoyou. 

,.CUCH  anaffeveration  was  ufual  to  the ,*£ ,  jough ̂ |fc?feff«».««.« 
h  thing  changed,    g  A  certain  Matron  fa.d  "^f^^ff**  dih  is  forbidden  *«* 

■  fcU«C  «■  -«#».  T"  i "J  5rfT*W  7fteech„fcd,n Rearing. 
me.  The  Olofi  there  NTUtWI  In  truth,  *  «  ̂ '""/W^  rW  ,.  Becaufe  he  is 

II.  But  our  Saviour  ufeth  th.s  phrafe  by  the  ̂ "X  EA  LXV.  16.  W&Kimcht 
Amen,  the  faithful  toitnefi,  HeK.II.i4-  ?  T  fL  hiXft  <r«rfe  loA-XVUI  VI,  &c.  ?.  By 

there."  Aciufc  he  publnje ^& 4ta0££^t&  Wto  madnefs  of  «h£ this  affevcration  he  doth  we!  oppolc  his  °  vl"e  "   .       »    and  frlvoious  tales  under  this 

OTQ  Alradition  of  Mofis  from  Swat
. 

1£m  fv.     One  jot. 

r**e,  aidproflratedttfcl  before  God  ?'M  °J^$ ZjfZJ &  Behold,  Soh- 
in  me  thy  Lai,  but  noro  a  Teflamcnt  defeUroe  "frjWfflg*  anuJ  „,  NV     He 

(hall  not  multiply  wives,  Dc«.XVII.  $.;  J*e  w« "tTrit!,out  of  thee.  R.lhmn^dm 

thoufindfuchJhefiaUpenP,  but  the  teak  yr dfl ,  ™>  f™ '^  \f  fa  m  Mother, 
the  name  of  R.  Ada,  the  letter  Jod,  wtiicl  God  took.™' °t  '*c  

»jm    1  „„ 
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Hebrew  and  Talmudical  Exercitatiom  Voiil, 

M  liven  half  to  Sara,  and  half  to  Abraham.     A  Tradition 
 of^fhaia,  the  letter  Jod 

cane and po  hated  it  felf  before  God,  andfa,d,  0  eternal  Lord,
  Thou  hafi rooted me  out  of 

the      m' of  that  holy  LiJ.    The  Bleffed  God  anfwered,  Bthert
othouhajl  been  Rename 

\ofawomZ,  and  tL  in  the  end,  (Ifam  Sarai  )
  but  henceforward   tkoujhaltbejni the 

In,   of  a  man,  and  that  in  the  beginning.     Hence  is  that  wh
uhis  wntten,  And  Mofes  cal- 

i/d  thenanie  of  Hofiea,  JehoJhJ  The Babylonians  alfo  do  relate  this  tranflat.on  of   he 

uMr  U  etter  lod  out  of  the  name  of  Sarai  to  the  name  of  
Jofiua  after  th,s  manner :  ,  The  letter 

»■'■  td  Jaith  God,  which  I  took  out   of  the  name  of  Sarai    floo
d  and  enedtome  for  very 

inn,  year,,  how  long  will  it  be  ere  Jojhua  arife,  to
  whoje  „ame  1  have  added  ,1. 

You  have  an  Example  of  the  eternal  durat.on  of  this  v
ery  little  letter  lod,  in  Deut. 

XXX1I..8.  where  in  the  word  W  it  is  written  even  lef
s  than  .tfelf,  and  yet  it  (lands 

immortal  in  that  its  diminutive  ftate  unto  this  very  day,  and  f
oftaal  lor  ever. 

i    <..    -,i      h  There  is  a  certain  little  City  mentioned  by  name  m?m  Dero
krelh,  which  by  reafoii 

^T^'^I^Z^iT^  Winthefe.of,.    /And  .here  was  a  Rabb.n,  named 
iFol.aa.*.     RMjod.    Of  the  letter  Jod.  See  Midrafi  Til/in  upon  the  CXIV.  I  film. 

Mix  yjc&iaL.     One  tittle. 

It  feems  to  denote  the  little  heads,  or  da(bes  of  letters,  whereby  the  diff
erence  is  made 

between  letters  of  a  form  almoft  alike.    The  matter  may  be  illuftrated  by  th
efe  examples 

,-    rcn  ym  Hr\  y*W\  ©n  tW  WW  'nVl  rtfl     *»  //  «  were  £><i/e/*,  *»</  *  man  fiould  h
ave 

tSS^^^iiVl^^  the  Sabbath)  .r  A  ̂ H  ^  **  ****  fc  * 

.  »***>  M.* "S \  *  bitten  nra  0U>  n»  Wnn  K1?  Ye  (hall  not  prophane  my  holy  Name
 :  whofoever 

«.r  y%  n  C*^U  n  He,  <fc/?nyi  rAe  WW  (  for  then  lV?nn  *6  written   within 

He  makes  this  fenfe,  Te  Jhall  not  praije  my  holy  Name.  )  It  is  written  rv  VTrV I  HQ^JH  ̂  

Let  every  fpirit  praife  the  Lord.  Whofoever  changeth  n  He  j*/0  n  t*eM>  dejtroys  
the 

World.  It  is  written  rHffta  WT®  They  lied  againft  the  Lord  :  whofoever  changeth  3  Beth 

into  iCaph  deftroies  the  World.  It  is  written,  nTO  OTp  pK  There  is  none  holy  as  the 

Lord  :  whofoever  changeth  D  Oetf  r*f*  2  Beth,  deftroys  the  World.  It  *  written,  jfrjj 
nnx  mrP  ixVw  The  Lord  our  God  is  one  Lord :  he  that  changeth  1  Daleth  into  1  Rejh, 

deftroys  the  World. 

But  that  our  Saviour  by  l&m  £  x^?*,  Jo*  W  Tiftt/e,  did  not  only  underltand  the 

bare  letters,  or  the  little  marks  that  diltinguiftied  them,  appears  fufficiently  from  verf.19. 

where  he  renders  it,  one  of  thefe  leali  commands  ;  in  which  fenfe  is  that  alfo  in  the  Jeru- 

fikm  Gemara,  of  Solomons  rooting  out  fod9  that  is,  evacuating  that  precept  ftjf*  K7 

onm  Hefiall  not  multiply  Wives.  And  yet  it  appears  enough  hence,  that  our  Saviour  al- 
fo to  far  afterts  the  uncorrupt  immortality  and  purity  of  the  holy  Text,  that  no  particle 

of  the  facred  fenfe  (hould  perifr),  from  the  beginning  of  the  Law  to  the  end  of  it. 

To  him,  that  diligently  confiders  thefe  words  of  our  Saviour  their  Opinion  offers  it 

fclf,  who  fuppofe,  that  the  whole  Alphabet  of  the  Law,  or  rather  the  original  character 

of  it  isperilhed,  namely,  the  Samaritan,  in  which  they  think  the  Law  was  firft  given 
and  written  5  and  that  that  Hebrew,  wherein  we  now  read  the  Bible,  was  fubftituted  in 

its  ftead.     We  fhall  not  expatiate  in  the  queftion  5  but  let  me,  with  the  Readers  good 

leave,  produce  and  consider  fome  paflages  of  the  Talmud,  whence,  if  I  be  not  miftaken, 
Chrijlians  feem  firft  to  have  taken  up  this  opinion. 

•  ioM*«iff.fol.      The  Jerufalem  Talmud  treats  of  this  matter  in  thefe  words.     0  R.   Jochanan  de  Beth 

Ji.a>*         Gubrin  faith,  There  are  four  noble  Tongues,  which  the  World  ujeth:  The  Mother  Tongue  for 

Singing,  the    Roman  for  War,  the  Syriac  for    Mourning,  the   Hebrew  for  Elocution:  and 
there  are  fome  which  add,  the  Ajfyriat?  for  Writing.     The  Ajfyrian    hath  writing  (that  is, 
letters  or  characters)  but  a  language  it  hath  not.     The  Hebrew  hath  a  language,  but  writing 
it  hath  not.  They  chofe  to  themfehes  the  Hebrew  language  in  the  Ajfyrian  charalier.    But  why 

is  it  called  HWK   The  Affyrian?  "Qroa  "WWO  KTO     Becaufe  it  is  blcjjed  (or  dircU  )  in 
its  writing.     R.  Levi  faith,  Becaufe  it  came  up  into  their  hands  out  of  Ajjyria. 

A  Tradition,   R.  jofe  faith,  Ezra  was  fit,  by  wkofe  hands  the  Law  might  have  been  given, 
but  that  the  age  of  Mojcs  prevented.    But    although  the  Law  was  not  given  by  his  hand,  yet 
writing  (  that  is,  the  forms  of  the  letters  )  and  the  language  were  given  by  his  hand.  And 
the  writing  of  the  Epittle  was  writ  in  Syriac,  and  rendred  in  Syriac,  (  Ezr.  IV.  7.  )    And 
they  could  not  read  the  writing,  (  Dan.V.  8.  )  From  whence  is  fiewn,   that  the  writing 
( that  is,  the  form  of  the  characters  and  letters  )  was  given  that  very  fimc  day.  R.  Nathan 
fiith,  the  Law  was  given  in  breaking  (  that  is,  in  letters  more  rude,  and  more  disjoyned) 
And  the  matter  is,  as  R.  Jofi  faith.     Rabbi  (  Judah  Haccodelh  )  faith*  the  Law  was  given 
in  the  Ajfyrian  language,  and  when  they  finned,  it  was  turned  into  breaking.     And  when  they 
were  worthy  in  the  days  of  Ezra,  it  was  turned  for  them  again  into  the  Ajfyrian.     I  (hew  to 
day,  that  I  will  render  to  you  iTOQ  Mifineh,  the  doubled,  or,  as  if  he  ftmtld  fay,  the 

feconded 
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ftcorukrT(  Znh.  tX.  12.  )    And  he  (lull  write  for  himfelf  the  M/Jlweh  (the dou
bled) 

of  tin'  Law  in  a  book*  (  Dent.  XVII.  18.  )  namely  in  a  writing,  that  was  to  be  changed. 
R  Si  -non  ben  Eleazar  \aith,  in  the  ffaWe  of  R.  Eteazarben  Part*,  and  he  in  the  name  oj  R. 

lazar    the  Bam  mo  dae art,  the  Law  was  given  in  Affjrian  writing,     whence  is  
that  provt 

From  fhofe  words,  erfiqyn  m  (  Exod.  XXVII.  10.  )  □H^owminSu;  cam  inw 

Thai  the  letM  )  Van  in  the  Law  is  ld\c  a  pillar.  So  the  Jerufdem  Ldmudift
s. 

Dilcourfe  is  had  of  the  fame  bufinefs  in  the  p  Babylonian  Talmud,  and  almoft  in  the  (Sato* fai 

fame  words,  thefe  being  added  over.  The  Law  was  given  to  Ifrael  in  Hebrew  wr
iting,  and  a,'a'  & 

/;;  the  holy  Language.  And  it  was  given  to  them  again  in  the  days  of  Ezra  in  Affyrian  writing, 

,lr  ! , '  e  Syriac  Language.  The  Ijraclites  chafe  to  themfehes  the  Affyrian  writing,  and  the  holy 

language.  rTCns  \W^\  may  2rO  TWnrh  fWftl  And  left  the  Hebrew  writing,  
and  the 

Syriac  Language  to  ignorant  perjons.  rWHK  |SQ  But  who  are  thoje  Idiots  {ox  ignorant 

per  fons  1  )  R.  Chafda  faith,  WO  The  Samaritans.  And  what  is  the  Hebrew  writing 
«?  R. 

Chafda  faith,  n^OT1?  2TO  that  is,  (  according  to  the  ClofsJ  Great  letters,  fitch  as  thofe 

are,  which  are  writ  in  charms,  and  upon  door  pofls. 

That  we  may  a  little  apprehend  the  meaning  of  the  Rabbins,  let  it  be  obferved, 

I    That  by  the  Mother  Tongue  (  the  Hebrew,  Syriac,  Romane  being  named  particular- 

ly )  no  other  certainly  can  beunderftood  than  the  Greek,  we  have  (hewn  
at  the  three 

and  twentieth  verfe  of  the  firll  Chapter. 

II.  That  that  writing,  which  the  Gcmarifts  call  my  nro  and  which  we  h
ave  inter- 

preted by  a  very  known  word,  Hebrew  writing,  is  not  therefore  called  Hiy  beca
ufe  this 

was  proper  to  the  lfraelites,  or  becaufe  it  was  the  antient  writing,  but  (  as  th
e  Glofs 

very  aptly  )  Wl  -ay  Va  Hw  nay  JTQ  becaufe  the  writing,  or  chara
cter  was  in  ufe  among 

them  that  dwelt  beyond  Euphrates.  In  the  fame  fenfe,  as  fome  woul
d  have  Abraham 

called  my  Hebrew,  fignifying,  on  the  other  fide,  that  is,   beyond,  
or  on  the  other  nde 

°  Many  Nations  were  united  into  one  Language,  that  is,  the  old  Syriac,  namely,  th
e 

Chaldeans,  the  Mcfopotamians,  the  Affyrians,  the  Syrians.  Ot  the
fe  fome  were  the  ions 

of  Sent,  and  fome  of  Cham.  Though  all  had  the  fame  Language*  
it  is  no  wonder  it 

all  had  not  the  fame  letters.  The  Affyrians  and  lfraelites  refer  their
  original  to  6cm:  thefe 

had  the  Affyrian  writing  :  the  fons  of  Cham,  that  inhabited  
beyond  Euphrates,  had  ano- 

ther* perhaps,  that,  which  is  now  called  by  us,  the  Samaritane,  
which  it  may  be  the  fons 

of  Cham,  the  Canaanites,  ufed.  .  .  r    N 

III   That  the  Law  was  given  by  Mofes  in  AJffrian  letters,  is  the  opinion 
 (  as  you  fee) 

of  fome  Talmudifls  b  and  that  indeed  the  founder  by  much.    For  to 
 think  that  the  Divine 

Law  was  writ  in  characters  proper  to  the  curled  feed  of  Cham,  is
  agreeable :  neither  to  the 

oWitv  of  the  Law,  nor  indeed  to  reafon  it  felf.     They  that  af
lert  the  Mother  writing 

Js  Affyrian,  do  indeed  con fefs  that  the  characters  of  the
  Law  were  changed   but  this 

was  done  by  reafon  of  the  fin  of  the  people,  and  through  neglig
ence.     For  when  under 

the  firft  Temple  the  lfraelites  degenerated  into  Canaanitifi  mann
ers,  perhaps  they  uled 

he  letters  of  the  Canaanites,  which  were  the  fame  with  thofe
  of  the  Inhabitants  beyond 

Euphrates.     Thefe  words  of  theirs  put  the  matter  out  of  doubt :  The  ̂ f
«*™''l 

Ucl  in  the  Affyrian  writing  in  the  days  of  Mofes  ,  but  when  they 
 finned  under  the  firft  Tem^ 

pie,    and  contemned  the  Law,  it  was  changed  into  breaking  to  them.  rWnal  of 

?  Therefore  according  to  thefe  mens  opinion,  the  Ajjynan 
 anting  was  the  Original  of 

the  Law  and  endured,  and  obtained  unto  the  de
generate  age  under  the  firft  Temple. 

Then  hey  think,  it  was  changed  into  the  writing  ufed  beyond  f**^^*
^ 

JS  orjif  you  will,  the  Catanitifi  (  if  l
b  be  thefe  were  not  one  and  the  lame  .  ) 

but  by  Ezra  it  was  at  Lift  reftoreo  into  the  original  Affyrian.  ■«.        ,  rr 

Truly  I  wonder  that  Learned  Men  fhould  attribute  fo  Ddtothl  ?*»|£2 

when  eelfe  they  have  received  their  Opinion,  I  d
o  not  underlhnd  )  that  hey ̂ ould 

Ink  that  the  primitive  writing  of  the  Law  was  m  famantane  ̂ ^™£ 

Gcnnriils  aflert  concerning  the  changing  of  the  characters,
  refts  upon  to  bnuU  and  tot 

^f&SSS&  «  much"  more  probable  that  there  wa.  no  cha
nge  at  all 

(Zf  ihat  the  Law  was  firft  writ  in  Adrian  by  Mojes  
and  in  the  Afjyruw  alfo  by 

ml  fbecaute  the  change  cannot  be  built  and  ef
tablifoed  upon  ftronger  arguments. 

alfonrife    that  the  Text  of  the  Law  was  not  preferved 
 perfeft  to  one  Jot  and  one  Jut   , 

Efo  many  various  readingsdo  fo  frequently 
 occur.     Concerning  this  bufinefs  we  will 

offer  thelc  few  ̂ ^  q  They  fiund  three  ,„;,„,  r,*. 

:  TK  fen    Tbej^vcd  (  or,  cofrned  ,ho]< 
 f,  **«  <***  th«t  m.     *<»"»% 
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{  u*p    A,ul  he  fa «  ypungnjea  of  the  c*  ̂   C  *  ^  ̂  

S^Xt^t^vfS;  HHH  She  S  eleven:  ̂   *.*,  «*-C 

moft  throughout  the  whole  VVorW,y«Dynr  where  elfe:  In 

that  tne  woru ^uiuy  f  mQ      than         €l(ewhere.  r  bor 

3&&.  rfiBWtS  SSP^S  thi  «*  was  one  of  tho
fe  changes,  which  the 

\n„  of the  two  Copies  of  the  greateft  authority,  that  is,  the  Jevnfl  and  t
he  Ba- 

ST? nngwEi2  when  they  differed  from  one  another  in  fo  many  places  in  certain  little 

ffies  o  wr Sg  but  lEJnothing  at  all  as  to  the  fen
fe,  by  very  found  counfil  they 

«  ovTded  that  both  (hould  be  referved,  fo  that  both  Copies 
 might  have  their  worth 

£rXved,  and  the  facred  Text  its  purky  and  fulnefs,  whilft  
not  one  jot,  nor  cm  tittle  of 

it  perilhed. 

VERS.    XXL 

*HxbW7j.     Ye  have  heard. 

TH  A  T  i<    ye  have  received  it  by  Tradition,  orf?  YlOK  1JHM  OK   '#  tf  %  *?*
 

to«/,  that  is,  learned  by  tradition,  theyfpeakto  them.    TO1?  mjnQWn  ID    ̂ »cjr 

learned  by  hearing,  that  is,  by  Tradition,  a  faying  very  frequent  in  Maimomdes. 

O'n  ipp(3H  to??  *z%uk.     That  it  was  f aid  by  them  of  old  time. 

That  is,  It  is  an  old  Tradition.     For  the  particular  paffages  of  the  Law,  which  are 

here  cited' by  our  Saviour,  are  not  produced  as  the  bare  words  of  Mofes,  but  as  cloath- ed  in  the  Gloffcs  of  the  Scribes  s  which  moft  plainly  appears  above  the  reft,  wr/43.  and 

fufficiently  in  this  firft  allegation  *  where  thofe  words,  WhofoevcrpaU  kjU  pall  be  guilty 

of  the  judgment,  do  hold  out  the  falfe  paint  of  Tradition,  and  as  we  obierve  in  the 

following  verfes,  fuch  as  mifreprefents  the  Law,  and  makes  it  of  none  effeft.     If  it  be 

asked,  why  Chrift  makes  mention  of  thofe  of  old  time  I    It  may   be  anfwered,  that  the 

memory  of  the  anticnter  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  was  venerable  among  the  people. 

Reverend  was  the  name  QW1   JTTDn  of  the  firft  good  men,  and  OTOtO  Q^QDH  the 

firft  wife  wen.     Therefore  Chrift  chofe  to  confute  their  Doctrines  and  GloiTes,  that  he 

might  more  clearly  prove  the  vanity  of  Traditions,  when  he  reproved  their  moft  famous 
men.     But  the  fenfe,  which  we  have  produced,  is  plain,  and  without  any  difficulty  }  as 

if  he  (hould  fay,  It  is  an  old  Tradition,  which  hath  obtained  for  many  ages. 

VERS.    XXII. 

'Eyw  §  \{yu  6f£v.     But  I  fay  unto  you. 

:^EiK  ̂ w  But  I  fay,  the  words  of  one  that  refutes,  or  determines  a  queftion,  very 
frequently  to  be  met  with  in  the  Hebrew  Writers.  To  this  you  may  lay  that  of  Efaiahy 
Chap.  II.  vcrf  3,  And  he  will  teach  us  of  his  ways,  8tc.  When  Kimchi  writes  thus 
rvUJOn  *f?ONn  .Tnon  This  Teacher  is  King  Mejfias.  And  that  of  Zacharias,  Chap.XL 
verf.%.  Where  this  great  fliepherd  deftroys  three  eviljhepherds,  namely  the  Pharifee,  and 
the  Saduccc,  and  the  Ejfene. 

s  Sdnhid*.C»$. 
11.  hal  1. 

'<* 
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Frilfc««t^rf^^^^^;M^b««««.  Broth,  and  a 

WA  t*  Brtfferl  7^  £lfahX,/;/e  by  nation  and  blood;  »N,#,r  an  If- 
JfofcAkw  ̂   that  a  BT      ̂ ^JiProfeL.     The  Author  of  Aruch  in  the  word 

M&  in  reljg'on  and  worto  p,  th     is,  a  /*£  t  ^  (^,  ̂   //f^     A 
r-ra  p  ̂  Son  of  the  Covert  writes  thus  J  Neighbour,  ><  ttttofe  «U 

ZZthe  *^""/«f*>  S'^^SLK     £«*««</«  wr?,«s  thus,  r»  *«»-«{*  Wfl 

,&  H«fter,  to  ****  ''J'f'f^eSrZtTfor  both  the  pungent  *  death,  But  an  Ifia-  <*•  >• 

,„/<?//  *»  '/"*'"<>  a"daUZT  falZThahiant   frail  not  h ' pn.ficd  wtb  death,  becaufe 
ehte,  vho  J!>all  kill  JW1J  A  Pra»&er™ZZ'\Jt his  Neighbour  to  kill  him  (ExXM. 

<,;/M  Woever  (hal  1  P^fc^^  S  *«>  /*  «■*  .W. ,4.J)  ,W  »*«  *«&/'  "  W>  *HP{XnTand  ftranger  Inhabitants,  who  were  not  admttted 

a o,  =io,  &c.  ,  fienifving  Viilt  or  <feif,tobe  met  with  a  tbouland 

times  in  the  Talntndtjls ̂ f.XXlv  ■ ».  i       /  j  ^  »£        >fr     ̂   ̂ ^ 

«,  p,(/i».    Where  ̂  j^c£  e,  w  t  °he  laft  elaufe  of  this  vert 
Guilty  of  Hell  unto  Hell :  ̂ ™XsMi„  ,  that  is,  of  the  Judgment    or  Tn- 

Ofthe  C^W^«l?j,„   Xudtment,  in  the  elaufe  before  is  to  be  refer- 

bunil  of  the  Magiftrate     F.or^at  ̂ -,  
f  »* 

red  to  the  ?.**«*  •/  Gft, w  ijappe  ar  by  w  ^^  fe  ̂   fcom  .  very 
K,fc,  'P««*  3  A  *l^  ufed  5  ver„  common  in  the  mouth  of  the  Nation, 

ufual  in  the  Hebrew  Writers  and  ve^comm  ̂         ̂   ̂   fc  ̂ ^^  ,„  ,,  >(0, u  One  returned  to  repentance  .        .J'r.ir  fall  not  be  your  oven.  5 

«»*,  /Ae  «r,  ffrifc  «h"mtl2f   vlyfuih  food  is  Jde  ready  for  you  at  m,  houfe  , U <oU  .8- 

^^%(ToZVrC^
^,  W     Kaka,  f

/U  the  *)  I  — 

*»//?  wo/  erf  *f  'to  te^X  *"'*  ̂.'  -        a^«  <l«r*v  ftJ/«m\  He  commands  her  to  ftand  by  y  uum  *U 

miTjOni**t»  T  Zl ̂ hVZ^     Tl  ̂   fie  fiid9  Raka,  UmaKngs  ggg* him  as  a  man  btrvan,  ana  
n 

thou  hadiinot  believed,  unlefs  thou  ham  Jeen.  hefaluted  him  >f  again,  ,  „,».  mih 

a  A  certain  Captain  fahted  a  rehg.ous  «.  £Q |£ W^  fa  ̂   ^  ̂   fo|.  ,,  ,. 

&  »ri^  **«  fc  Wia«  *» JW;/^7 {£52  do  ver'y  ufually  exprefi  Hell,  or  the 
Jjfe  ̂   Tbna,  *  «e^,/*»  ̂ '^  afci^  which  might  be  (hewn  m  infinite 

place  of  the  damned  by  the  word=OTA  ̂ ^ »  'thevaUyof  »»»*«»,  a  pl^emfa- 

Lamples ;  The  manner  of  fpeech  being  ta£nh;r0howl-ings  of  Infants,  roafted  to ,  AfofccA, 

mous'forfouWdolatry  "^,^£S  w«  bumng,  andfomoft  fit 
filth  carried  out  thither,  and  

for  a  nre 

prefent  the  horror  of  Hell.  fc   wUdermfs,  as  it  is  mitten.  They  went  b  ̂ mM* 

down,  and  all  that  belonged  o  them  a  ve.  A     ̂ ^  haft        d  (? 
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caufe.     Judgment  alfo,  and  that  by  the  Sanhedrin,  that  calls  Rata.     Judgment  of  Hell  to 

him  thatcalleth  Mog^  -F*7^- 
That  which  is  here  produced  of  the  threefold  Sanhedrin  among  the  Jtrm  pleafes,   me 

l    not,  because,  palling  over  other  rcafons,  mention  of  the  Sanhedrin  is  made  only  in  the 
middle  claufe. 

How  the  Judgment  in  the  firft  claufe  is  to  be  diftingui(hed  from  the  Judgment  of  the 

Sanhedrin'm  the  fecond,  will  very  eafily  appear  from  this  Glofs  and  Commentary  of  the 
cSuhtdr.CiV.  TalmudiUs,  Of  not  felting.     cHe  is  a  manjlaycr,  Whofoever  jhatt  ftrifa  his  Neighbour  with 

5.  hal.  1.         djiotie  or  Iron,  or  thru  ft  him  into  the  router  or  fire,  whence  he  cannot  come  out,  Jo  that  he  die, 

he  is  guilty-      But  if  he  flmll  thnift  another  into  the  Water  Or  fire ',  whence  he  ntigl.t  come  out, 
ifhedy,  he  is  guiltlefs.     A  man  fcts  a  dog  or  fcrpent  on  another,  he  is  guiltlefs.     See   alfo 

dMa'mon.  in    the  Babylonian  Qemara  there,     d Whofoever  Jhall  fay  his  Neighbour  with  his  own  hand, 

nvn  «p.  \-Jlrifang  him  with  his  fword,   or  with  a  jlonc,  jo  that  he  kills  him  3  or  Jhall  ft r angle,  or  burn 
him,  fo  that  he  die,  in  any  manner  what  Joe  vcr  falling  him  in  his  own  pcrjon  3   behold,  p/ch  an 
one  is  to  be  put  to  death  by  the  Sanhedrin.     But  he,  that  hires  another  by  a  reward,  to  fall 
his  neighbour,  or  who  fends  his  fervants,  and  they  hall  him,  or  he  that  thvujis  him  violently 

upon  a  Lion,  or  upon  fome  other  beaji,  and  the  beaji  kill  him,  or  he  that  falls   himjelf,   L- Q 
tZTQl   "J21UJ  lVwG  HHN  Every  one  of  thefe  is  a  ftjedder  of  blood,  and  the  iniquity  of  man- 
Jiaughter  is  m  his  hand,  and  he  is  lyable  to  death  D'Qtt;1?  by  hand  of  God,  but  he  is  not  to  be 
puniflicd  with  death  by  the  Sanhedrin. 

Behold  a  double  manflayer !  Behold  a  double  judgment!  Now  let  the  words  of  our 
Saviour  be  applyed  to  this  Glofs  of  the  antients  upon  the  Law  or  Murder.  Do  ye  hear, 
faith  he  what  is  faid  by  the  ancients,  Whofoever  (hall  kill,  after  what  manner  focvera 
man  (hall  kill,  whether  by  the  hand  of  one  that  he  hath  hired,  or  by  his  Servants,  or  by 

fetting  abeaft  on  him,  he  is  guilty  of  the  Judgment  of  God,  though  not  of  ihe  Judgment 
of  the  Sanhedrin  :  and  whofoever  (hall  kill  his  Neighbour  by  himfe!f,none  other  interpo- 

fing,  this  man  is  lyable  to  the  Judgment  of  the  Sanhedrin  ;  but  I  fay  unto  you,  that  whofo- 
ever is  rafljly  angry  with  his  Brother,  this  man  is  lyable  to  the  Judgment  of  God,  and  whofoe- 

ver (l.iallfay  to  his  Brother,  Raka,  he  is  lyable  to  the  Sanhedrin. 
Thefe  words  of  our  Saviour  perhaps  we  (hall  moretruly  underftand  by  comparing  fbme 

more  phrafes  and  doctrines  very  ufual  in  the  Jtwiff  Schools.     Such  as  thele  ̂ HO  lUDD 

e  Hiirof.  Bivt  &qvj  yvQ  TTVI  CD1S  e  Abfolvcd  from  the  Judgment  of  men,  but  guilty  in  the  Judgment  of 
&Mf,fel.5.2.  Heaven,  that  is,  of  God.     lZTOW  HO   njTOl  "lb  njTO  Death  by  the  Sanhedrin,  and  death 

by  the  hand  of  Heaven, 

And  in  a  word,  rvo  Cutting  off,  fpeaks  vengance  by  the  hand  of  God.  They  are 

very  much  deceived,  who  underftand  j"TO  &  r"WT"D  Cutting  of),  of  which  there  is  very- 
frequent  mention  in  the  holy  Bible,  concerning  the  cutting  off  from  the  publick  affembly 
by  Ecclefiaftical  cenfure,  when  as  it  means  nothing  elle,  than  cutting  off  by  divine  Ven- 

geance. There  is  nothing  more  ufual  and  common  among  the  Hebrew  Canonists,  than  to 

adjudge  very  many  tranfgreffvons  to  cutting  off,  in  that  worn  phrafe,  r~TD  "0m  by  ttj 

or  niD  TT1  "po  uDH  Ifhe  Jl)all  do  this  out  of  preemption  he  is  guilty  of  cutting  off,  but  if  he 
ffall  do  it  out  oj  ignorance,  he  is  bound  to  a  facrijice  for  fin.  When  they  adjudge  a  thing 
or  a  guilty  perfon  to  cutting  off,  they  deliver  and  leave  him  to  the  Judgment  of  God, 
neverthelefs  a  cenfure  and  punifhment  from  the  Sanhedrin  fometimes  \i  added,  and  fome- 
times  not.  Which  might  be  illuftrated  by  infinite  examples,  but  we  are  affraid  of  being 
tedious.     Let  thefe  two  be  enough  on  both  (ides. 

J.  Of  mere  delivering  over  to  the  judgment  of  God,  without  any  puniihment  in-' 
flitted  by  the  Sanhedrin,  thofe  words  fpeak,  which  were  lately  cited,  He  is  abfolved  from 
the  judgment  of  men,  but  lyable  to  the  judgment  of  Heaven. 

II.  Of  the  Judgment  of  God  and  of  the  Sanhedrin  joyned  together,  thefe  words  in  the 
fame  place  fpeak.      If  he  that  is  made  guilty  by  the  Sanhedrin  be  bound  to  mafa  restitution, 
Heaven,  (oy  God)  doth  not  pardon  him  until  he  pay  it.     But  he  that  bears^  puniihment 

/  mb.  Mgii.   kyd  on  him  by  the  Sanhedrin,  is  abfolved  from  cutting  off.    j  All  per  [on  s  guilty  of  cutting 
fol.  7.  a.  off,  when  they  are  beaten,  are  abfolved  from  their  tutting  off:  as  it  is  faid,  And  thy  Brother 

become  vile  in  thy  fight.     When  he  Jhall  be  beaten,  behold,  he  is  thy  brother. 

'vEpo%&,  g?$  yhnw  tS  ™?ls,  lyable  or  guilty  even  to  the  Hell  fire.  He  had  faid  xz'lo{  guilty of  Judgment,  and  sAdfc^  of  the  Counc  el,  before  3  but  now  he  faith,  &  yimavtmto  He//, 
and  that  in  a  higher  Emphafis  3  as  if  he  (hould  have  faid,  Whofoever  (hall  fay  to  his  bro- 

ther, Ma%l,  Fool,  (hall  be  guilty  of  Judgment,  even  unto  the  Judgment  of  Hell. 
But  what  was  there  more  grievous  in  the  word  Fool,  than  in  the  word  Raka  ?  Let  King 

Solomon  be  the  Intepreter,who  every  where  by  a  Fool  understands  a  Wicked  and  Reprobate 
perfon,fooli(hnefs  being  oppofed  to  fpiritual  wifdome.  Rafai  denotes  indeed  morofity,  and 

lightnefs  of  manners  and  life. -but  Fool  judgeth  bitterly  of  the  fpiritual  and  eternal  i'tate,and decreeth  a  man  to  certain  deftru&ion :  Let  the  judgings  and  cenfures  of  the  Scribes  and 
Pharijees  concerning  the  common  people  ferve'  us  inftead  of  a  Lexicon.     They  did  not 

only 
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only  fuffer  themfelves  to  be  ftiled  CZTODH  Wifemen,  but  alfo  arrogated  it  to  themfeives  as 
their  merit,  and  due.  But  what  do  they  fay  of  the  common  people  ?  This  people,  that 
kpoweth  not  the  Law,  is  cur  fid,  Job.  VI  f.  49. 

You  have  a  form  of  fpeaking,  not  much  unlike  this  which  is  now  under  our  nands 
g  He  that  calls  his  Neigbour,  Servant,  let  him  be  in  excommunication.     The  Glofs   is,  They  e  M.  tfrfB 
therefore  excommunicate  him,  becaufe  he  vilified  an  Ifraelitc  :  him  therefore  they  vilifie^B,foI,a8,  '* 
in  like  manner.     Q^^n  ns  JSM3  ItQQ  If  he  call  him  Baftard,  let  him  be  punfied  with  TSiW 

forty  ftripcs*     vn?  lay  TW  y\D~\  //Wicked  man,  let  it  defcendwith  him  into  his  life  :  that  *hcrc' is,  according  to  the  Glofs,  Into  mifery  and  penury. 
After  this  manner  therefore  our  Saviour  fuits  a  different  punilhment  to  different  fins  by 

amoft  juft  parity,  and  a  very  equal  compenfation  :  To  unjuft  anger,  thejuft  anger  and 
judgment  of  God  3  to  publick  reproach  a  publick  Tryal ,  and  Hell  fire  to  the  cenfure 
that  adjudgeth  another  thither. 

VERS.    XXHL 

0/O7i  0  dfoX/pk  ch  (fa  tj  n£\aL  oS,   &c.  That  thy  Brother  hath  ought  againfl  thee,.  &c. 

TH  E  Emphafis  is  chiefly  in  the  particle  ?z.     For  that  which  the  Jews  reftrained  only 
to  pecuniary  damages,  Chrift  extends  to  all  offences  againft  our  Brother. 

h  He  that  offers  an  Oblation,  not  rejioring  that  which  he  had  unjujily  taken  away,  does  not 
do  that  which  is  his  duty.     And  again,  %  He  that  fteals  any  thing  from   his  Neighbour,  yea,  ca^o'hailf 
though  it  be  but  a  farthing,  and  fwears  falfly,  is  bound  to  rejiitution  meeting  the  wronged  pat-  *  "»'•  5-  ' 
ty  halfway.     See  alfo  Baallurim  upon  Levit.  Ch.  VI.     '01  pftpQ  \*H   iAn  oblation  is  not  kiMamon  in 
offered  for  a  Jin,  unlefs  that  which  is  ("wrongfully^  taken  away  befirtt  reftored,  either  to  the  G(vl*>  c«p.£ owner,  or  the  Prieft.     In  like  manner,  He  that  fwears  falfely,  either  of  the  Pruta  f  fmall  mo-  /cap.  7. 

ny  )  or  what  the  Pruta  ;*/  worth,  is  bound  to  enquire  after  the  owner,  even  as  far  as  thelflands in  the  Sea,  andto  make  rejiitution. 

Obferve,  how  provifion  is  here  made  for  pecuniary  damages  only,  and  bare  reftitution, 
which  might  be  done  without  a  charitable  mind,  and  a  brotherly  heart.  But  Chrift 
urgeth  charity,  reconciliation  of  mind,  and  a  pure  defire  of  reunion  with  our  offended 
brother  5  and  that  not  only  in  mony  matters,  but  in  any  other,  and  for  what  ever  caufe, 
wherein  our  Neighbour  complains,  that  he  is  grieved. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

vA$i$  dx&  to  8&zjv  an  i/Aifr&iQiv  tS  3i/0iasng&.     Leave  there  thy  gift  before  the  Altar, 

^  I  1 H  I S  bufinefs  was  altogether  unufual  in  gifts  offered  at  the  Altar  in  fuch  a  caufe, 
1  We  read  indeed  of  the  drink  offering  delayed  after  the  facrifice  was  offered. 

mtor  the  Wife  men  fay,  that  a  man  is  not  held  in  his  fin,  when  the  drink,  offering  is  put  off„  ror  itj  * 
by  fome  delay,  becaufe  one  may  offer  his  facrifice  to  day,  but  his  drinl$  offering  twenty  days  corbinmb,  cap, 

hence.  We  read  alfo,  that  the  oblation  of  a  facrifice  prefented  even  at  the  Altar, in  fome  s* 
cafes  hath  not  only  been  delayed,  but  the  facrifice  it  felfhath  been  rejected ;  that  is,  if  in 
that  inftant  difcovery  was  made  in  facrificing  the  beaft  either  of  a  blemi(n,or  offomewhat 

elfe,  whereby  it  became  an  illegal  facrifice:  or  if  fome  uncleannefs,  or  other  caufe  ap- 
peared in  the  Offerer}  whereby  he  was  rendred  unfit  for  the  prefent  to  offer  a  gift.  Of 

which  things  caufing  the  oblation  of  the  facrifice  already  prefented  at  the  Altar  to  be  de- 
ferred, the  Hebrew  Lawyers  fpeak  much.  But  among  thofe  things,  we  do  not  meet  at 

all  with  this,  whereof  our  Saviour  is  here  (peaking :  fo  that  he  feems  to  enjoyn  fome  new 

matter,  and  not  new  alone,but  feemingly  impoflible.  For  the  offended  Brother  might  per- 

haps be  abfent  in  the  furtheft  parts  of  the  land  of  Ifrael,  fo  that  he  could  not  befpoke 
with,  and  his  pardon  asked  in  very  many  days  after  5  and  what  (hall  become  of  the  beaft 
in  the  mean  time,  which  is  left  at  the  Altar  ?  It  is  a  wonder  indeed,  that  our  Saviour, 
treating  of  the  worfhip  at  the  Altar,  (hould  prefcribe  fuch  a  duty,  which  was  both  unu- 

fual (in  fuch  a  cafe, )  and  next  to  impoflible.     But  it  is  anfwered  : 

I.  It  was  acuftorae  and  a  law  among  the  Jewes,  that  the  facrifices  of  particular  men, 
Ihould  not  prefently,  as  fbon  as  they  were  due,  be  brought  to  the  Altar,  but  that  they 

fhould  be'refcrved  to  the  Feaft  next  following,  whatfoever  that  were,  whether  the  Pals- 
over,  or  Pentecoft,  or  Tabernacles,  to  be  then  offered.     Teeming  women,  women  that  „  Btb  5tLnMfm 
have  the  Gonorrhea,  and  men  that  have  the  Gonorrhea,  referve  their  pigeons,  until  they  go  fei  u.  1. 
up  to  the  feaft.     0  The  Oblations  which  were  devoted  before  the  Feaft,  flail  be  offered  at  the  :  Hilror  R  fl 
Feaft :  for  it  is  faid,  Thefe  things  {ball  ye  do  in  their  Solemnities,  &c.     But  now  all  the  Mbnti,  fol. 

Ifraelites  were  prefent  at  the  Feafts,  and  any  Brother,  againft  whom  one  had  finned,  was  *6, a> 
not  then  far  off  from  the  Altar.  Unto  which  time,  and  cuftome  of  the  Nation,  it  is  equal 
to  think  Chrift  alluded.  U  II.  He 
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^^Stf^ CU^7  SunSS8 °An d he ££ ft Cod 

foU8'''-  VERS.   XXV. 

««  5r«  u  e*7?  OS  f*T  *Hi.    Whil
fi  thou  art  in  the  my  with  him. 

S5&S  1'N™"fi  t  b.f.o.f.  of  ,h.  B&h  ih„  co
nfiM  of  .to  ™„,  ,o 

Iff"-  '"•  H«f  »"»»„»  of  .be  vo*  b.v«  .hi,  fa*.    D«.  you,  Noigbbou,  acoofo  ,00  of 

***.«*«.  W'JS'^  to  loathe  J»M  hinr.    In  likf  manner,  If  any  accufi  another  of 

hw*      And  Co  it  is  done  in  all  other  things  of  that  nature. 

^fiftW  argued  from  0*'  th'at  men  (hould  feek  to  be  rec
onciled,  now  he 

argues  from  prudence,  and  an  honeft  care  of  a  man
s  telt. 

Kcei  5  jprfc  01  «£b^  -i*  .Jugtyt     Arf  ̂   ?udg  deliver  thee  to  the  Officer. 

Awordanfwering  to  -mhot  OT*ft  or  ̂ ^^fff/,f?^W 

in  all  thy  gates,  Dent.  XVI.    1 8.     OnTO    s  are  Vergers  and
  fiourge   hearers  f  Exccu- 

I  »«•*«  fc»  tioners)  who  ftand  before  the  Judges.     Thefe  go  through  the  lanes
  and  ftreets    and  Inns, 

Mr.  cap- 1.     aml  ta(c  care  \bout  weights  and  meafures  :  and  fcourge  thofe  that  do  amifs      But  a  I  their 

bufmfs  is  by  the  order  of  the  Judges.     Whofoever  they  fee  doing  evil, 
 they  bring  before  the 

fB4,  s<fc,».  A".  &c.     And  <gtTtp«ft  mv  01*     t  Whofoever  goe
s  om I  into <the  Jlreet    let  hint  rec- 

5ol . % «.        l»  < vUi»g  te/eJ/9  *J  ;/*c  *rerc  aW?  <fe/i«er«t  over  to  the  Officer      That  is,  as  the 

Glotshath  it    Contentions  and  contentious  men  will  there  be  met  with,  (j entiles
  and  IJrae- 

tites  '  Co  that  let  him  reckon  concerning  himfelf  as  though  he  were  already  delivered  oyer  to  the 

Officer,  ready  to  lead  him  away  before  the  Judges.     The  Glofs  upon  Bab.  Joma  writes
  thus, 

h  fol.  i$.  i.     NiJUJQ  H  is  the  Executioner  of  the  Sanhedrin,  whofe  office  is  to  whip. 

VERS.   XXVI. 

Ko^pajTfw.     Farthing. 

ACCORDING  totheJerufalemTalmuditis  DOJH"lp  Kordiontes,  according  to
 

the  Babylonian  pntfljlp  Kontrik,     For  thus  they  write  : 

XUitrof.  Itfi- 
dufrn,  fol.  58. 

4- 

y  Bib.  Kiddufb. 
cap.  I.  Ami 
Alphtftts,  ibid, 
fol.  625.  2. 

:  ;raa  pTO  ou; 

:DQ1DQ  Dwnp  *ou/ 

:  d  wnp  nitons  2' 

:  pD'K  ow  jwtfffl 
:  pDQlDQ  UW  ID^ 

:  JipmMip  OW  DQDQ 
:  nwurfi  w  pnujip 

*  T»>0  .^n  »^e  ̂   Pondion. 
Two  SemiJJes  make  an  Affar. 
Two  farthings  a  Semijfis. 
Two  Prutahs  a  farthing. 

y  A  Pondion  is  in  value  two  Ajfars. 
An  Affar  is  two  SemiJJes. 
A  Semijfis  is  two  Farthings. 

A  Kontric,  or  a  Farthing,  is  two  Prutahs. 

That  which  is  here  faid  by  the  Jerufalem  Talmud,  DlWnp  rtwni  yTW  Two  Prutahs 

Make  a  Farthing^  is  the  very  fame  thing  that  is  faid,  MfrA.XlI.42*  Atffr7a  Wo,  6X  0^1  ;*>- 
fy&T*;,  Tiro  w/tej  which  make   a  farthing.     A  Prutah  was  the  very  leaft  piece  among 

T,G(\tUb}  c.-;.  coines.  So  Maimonides,  pQQ  nttTfi  7VWQ  nm3  T«     zThat  which  is  not  worth  a  Prutah, 0 
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,    /    «  i*m,A  «t»ntie  riches.    Hence  are  thofe  numberlefs  railages  in  the  Tulmudk 

fold   {,Nolmdis\o»ghtforapricekfUhanaPr,,tab,  that  is,  given  in  earneft.  iu.in»rt». 

fold.  b™ '<"*'£    „f  thefc  Coins  in  the  fame  Maimmdes.  cSelia,  fai'h  he,  u  »r*«. 

TS  /'  coluils  two  Pondions  ,  4  Pondion  two  Aprs :  and  aPrutahu  the  aghlh  part 

ofanAlTar.  The  weight  of  a  Meah,  which  is  alfo  called  a  Gerah, 
 is  IxHm  urly-corns.  And 

the  mitt  of  an  Apr  is  four  barly-corns.  And  the  might  of  a  Prutah 
 is  half  a  harbor,, 

]3W4-A  thehfimite,  Chap.  XII.  59-  that  is,  thehjlPrnUhM 

vtouxn  "OVa  fUOWO  «"  J  ws  the  eighth  part  of  the  Italian  Affarim.   Therefore  K*&k,  */Wffc
,f. 

EfitaL    was  (o  called,  not  that  it  was  the  fourth  part  of  a  pen
?,  but  the  fourth  part  of  '•  »*  '• 

in  Mar,  which  how  very  fmall  a  part  of  a  peny  it  was,  we  may  obf
erve  by  thofe  things 

that'are'faid  by  both  Gen/ara's,  in  the  places  before  cited. 

:  TFI  *p?  nj)Q  VW  Six  fiver  Meahs  make  a  Pcny. 

:  twins  ':tw  nya  -d  ̂«*  "  """■'/j  ""*  P<»!d><»"- 

':  pD'K  'JIB  ITHltt  -^  Pondion  is  worth  two  Aprs.  ̂ 

Let  this  be  noted  by  the  way,  nyn  a  Meat,  which  as  MAm**; 
 before  teftifies,  was 

anciently  called  a  Gerah,  was  alfo  commonly  called  illZ«*  •"  the  S
UmA*.  For  as  it  b 

faid  here,  :  in  *|m  nyn  tuty  S»*  Meahs  of  Stiver  make  a  Peny.  So  in  RaabaM,  :  D'lil  1  TJH  ̂
  ̂  

e  A  Pcny  contains  fix  ZitZim.  .  put.  M.'-. 

The  ML  as'it  was  the  leaft  piece  of  money  among  the  fa,,,  fc .it  feems  to  have 

been  a  Coin  meerly  Jtwifi,  not  Roman.  For  although  the  J
en-,  being ,  fobjefts  to  the  R«- 

Z  xifed  JW;  money,  'and  thence,  as  our  Saviour  argues,  
confeiled  their  fubjechon 

Zte  Roman,,  yet  they  were  permitted  to  ufe  their  own  
money,  which  .appears  by  the 

comnon  ufe  of  the  (bektls,  and  half  fhekels  among  them 
;  with  good  reafon  therefore 

one  may  hold  the  Ko^J,,  the  farthings  the :  leaft  Roman
  Com,  and  the  ,  J£* the 

P™r,//the  leaft  Jwi/iTwhilft  our  Saviour  mentions  both,he  
is  not  unconftant  to  his  own^ 

fpeech,  but  fpeaks  more  to  the  capacity  of  all.
 

VERS.   XXVII. 

imwr.  fa  #*»  ««  *^'«,  o.  £*u«,  ̂   to.  w  <  a-  *  i*J  u-  ■&  h '« 
*/*/«/  //'^  T/jw/  /hiJSf  w/  cow/;//*  <w/«//c7. 

HE  citeth  not  the  Command,  or  Text  of  Mofis
,  as  barely  delivered  by  Mofis    but 

f         fa^KSvt5reS^^^^^ 
SS^o^SSoJ  the  ft*  hundred  -*-«-*-  J 
Lw""  thTS. XT  4   X«>^  »,;  «-*  -«i*  hath  thefe  words,  Tto  is  the 

\hZ)  fifth  Pept  of  the  Law,  naJely,  That  th
at  no  man  lye  with  another  mans  w,fe. 

VERS.    XXVIII. 

,  -  ,  -         „y,  _i  '/Ol,^,,„j^,  &c.  Whofoever  looktth  upon  a  woman  to  lufi 

VERS.    XXX. 

•  a,  i  >*(  « xA  ̂ ^''"  *  &M+*  ̂ "  //%  r'^' W  #"^  '*"  ""  *  °S' 
^rn,     „«,,,   vlj^a    f0l    ,,.    quite  through.    Among  other  things  R

.  Tarpho* 

fiend  into  the  well  of  common.  The  difcour
ie  is  of  moving  the  hand  ,c ,tte privy  m 

that  by  the  handling  it,  it  might  be  known  whethe
r  the  party  had  the  ̂norrne, ,      j 
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^  Hitrof.  in 
Kjddufbin,  fol. 

58.3. 

/  Gi  f  f/»,cap  9, 
hil.  ult. 

n  Ctmra,  ib, 

»lb"d. 

©  Miimon.  in 

Gtrujbin,  cap 
10. 

f  G/rf/»,  in 

the  place  a- 
bovc. 

q  Maimtn.  in 
nr^scap. 
10,  &  J4. 

and  yet  they  adjudg  never  fo  little  handling  it  to  cutting  off  the  hand.    Read  the  place  if 

you  have  leifure. 

VERS.    XXXI. » 

"O,'  &  Vmtujcni  ih)  ywucq>&,  Stfro  oury  *&nptmov.    Whofoever  putteth  away  his  wife,  let  him give  her  a  bill  of  Divorfement. 

NOtice  is  to  be  taken  how  our  Saviour  pafleth  into  thefe  words,  namely  by  ufing  the 

particle  ̂ But.'EftlS*  ̂ But  it  hath  beenfiid.Th'is  particle  hath  this  Emphafis  in  this 
place,  that  it  whifpers  a  filent  objection, which  is  anfwered  in  the  following  verfe.  Chrift 

had  faid,  Whofoever  \ool\s  upon  a  woman  to  luft  after  her,  hath  committed  adultery  already. 

But  the  Jewifi  Lawyers  faid,  If  any  one  fees  a  woman ,  which  he  is  delighted  withal  above  his 

wife,  let  him  difnnfi  his  wife  and  marry  her. 
Among  the  Chapters  of  Talmudical  Dofrrine  we  meet  with  none,  concerning  which  it 

is  treated  more  largely,  and  more  to  a  punctilio  than  of  Divorces  :  and  yet  there  the  chief 
care  is  not  Co  much  of  a  juft  caufe  of  it,  as  of  the  manner  and  form  of  doing  it.  To  him 
that  turns  over  the  Book  Gitum,  as  alfb  indeed  the  whole  Seder  Naflum,  that  part  of  the 
Talmud  that  treats  of  women)  the  diligence  of  the  Matters  about  this  matter  will  appear 
fuch,  that  they  feem  to  have  dwelt  not  without  fome  complacency  upon  this  article  above 
all  others. 

Cod  indeed  granted  to  that  Nation  a  Law  concerning  Divorces,  Deut.  XXIV.  1.  per- 
mitted only  for  the  hardnef  of  their  hearts,  Mat.  XIX.  8.  In  which  permiffiun  neverthelefs 

they  boaft  as  though  it  were  indulged  them  by  more  priviledg.  When  God  had  eftablifh- 
ed  that  fatal  Law  of  punifhing  Adultery  by  death,  Deut.  XXII.  for  the  terror  of  the  peo- 

ple, and  for  their  avoiding  of  that  fin  •-,  the  fame  merciful  Cod  forefeeing  alfo  how  hard 
foccafion  being  taken  from  this  Law)  the  iflue  of  this  might  be  to  the  women,  by  reafon 
of  the  roughnefs  of  the  men,  lufting  perhaps  after  other  women,  and  loathing  their  own 

wives,  he  more  gracioully  provided  againft  fuch  kind  of  wife-killing  by  a  Law,  mitiga- 
ting the  former,  and  allowed  the  putting  away  a  wife  in  the  fame  cafe,  concerning  which 

that  fatal  Law  was  given,  namely  in  the  cafe  of  Adultery.  So  that  that  Law  of  Divorce 
in  the  exhibition  of  it  implied  their  hearts  to  be  hard,  and  in  the  ufe  of  it  they  (hewed 

them  to  be  carnal.  And  yet  hear  them  thus  boafting  of  that  Law.  k  The  Lord  of  Ifrael  faith 

rhw  *OW  B  that  he  hateth  putting  away,  (Mai.  II.  1 6.)  Through  the  whole  Chapter,  faith  R.Cha- 
naniah  in  the  name  of  R.  Phinehas,  he  is  called  the  Lord  of  Hofts  :  but  here  of  Ifrael,  that  it 
might  appear  that  Godfubfcribed  not  his  name  to  Divorces,  but  only  among  the  Israelites.  As 
if  he  fhould  fay,  To  the  Ifraelites  I  h  we  granted  the  putting  away  of  wives,  to  the  Gentiles  1 
have  not  granted  it.  R.  Chaijah  Rabbah  faith,  Divorces  are  not  granted  to  the  Nations  of  the 
World. 

Some  of  them  interpreted  this  Law  of  Mofes,  (as  by  right  they  ought  to  interpret  it) 
of  the  cafe  of  Adultery  only.  /  The  School  of  Shammai  faid,  a  wife  is  not  to  be  divorced, 

unlefs  for  filth'wefs,  (that  is,  Adultery)  only  becaufe  it  is  faid,  nny  i"Q  NXO  V  Becaufe  he hath  found  filthy  nakednefs  in  her,  (that  is,  Adultery.) 

m  Rabh  Papa  faid,  If  he  find  not  adultery  in  her,  what  then  2  Rabba  anfwered,  When  the 
merciful  God  revealed  concerning  him  tfcat  corrupted  a  maid,  that  it  was  not  lawful  for  him 
to  put  her  away  in  his  whole  life,  (Deut.  XXII.  2  9. )  you  are  thence  taught  concerning  the  matter 
propounded,  that  it  is  not  lawful  to  put  her  away,  ifhef/ial/notfindfilthinefs  in  his  wife. 

With  the  like  honefty  have  fome  commented  upon  thofe  wordscited  out  of  the  Prophet 
rh\D  xyy  D  For  he  hateth  putting  away,  n  R.Jochanan  faith,  The  putting  away  of  a  wife  is 
odious.  Which  others  alfo  have  granted  indeed  of  the  firfl:  wife,  but  not  of  thofe  that  a 
man  took  to  himfelf  over  and  above.  For  this  is  approved  among  them  for  a  Canon,  0  Let 
no  man  put  away  his  firfl  wife,  unlefs  for  adultery.  And  p  R.  Eliezer  faith,  for  the  divorcing 
of  the  firfl  wife,  even  the  Altar  it  felf finds  tears.  Which  Glofs  they  fetch  from  thence,  where 
it  is  faid,  Let  no  man  deal  treacheroufly  towards  the  wife  of  his  youth,  Mai.  II.  1 5. 

The  Jews  ufed  Polygamy,  and  the  divorcing  of  their  wives  with  one  and  the  fame  li- 
cence 3  and  this  that  they  might  have  change,  and  all  for  the  fake  of  luft.  q  It  is  lawful 

(lay  they)  to  have  many  wives  together,  even  as  many  as  you  will:  but  our  wife  men  have  de- 
creed that  no  man  have  above  four  wives.  But  they  reftrained  this,  not  fo  much  out  of  fome 

principles  of  chaftity,  as  that  Ieaft  a  man  being  burdened  with  many  wives  might  not  be  ' 
able  to  afford  them  food  and  clothing,  and  due  benevolence :  for  thus  they  comment 
concerning  this  bridle  of  Polygamy. 

For  what  caufes  they  put  away  their  wives,  there  is  no  need  to  enquire  5  for  this  they 
did  for  any  caufe  of  their  own  free  will. 

I.  7/  is  commanded  to  divorce  a  ivifc  that  is  not  of  good  behaviour,  and  who  is  not  modeft, 
as  becomes  a  daughter  of  Ifrael.  So  they  fpeak  in  Maimonides,  and  Gittin,  in  the  place  ar 

bove 
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hnve  foecified      Where  this  alfo  is  added  in  the  Gemarifis.  R.  
Meir  faith,  As  men  have 

their  pL fares  concerning  their  me*  and  their  drink ,  fi  4»  co
ncerning  their  mvts.     This 

mm  takes  out  a  fly  found  in  his  cup,  and  yet  will  not  dnn\:
  after  fuch  a  manner  did  Papus 

hen  Vudah  carr  himfelf  who,  as  often  as  he  went  forth    hol
ted  the  doers  and  f nit  m  be 

Zife      Another  takes  out  a  jly  found  in  his  cup,  and  drinks  up 
 his  cup  :  that  he  doth,  who 

/?  t'his  wife  talking  freely  with  her  neighbours  and  kinsfolks,  and  yet,    al
lows  of  it.     And 

i)r    is  another,  who,  if  he  find  a  fy  in  his  basket,  eats  it  :  and  t
his  is  the  part  of  an  M 

Z„    who  fees  his  wife  <>oing  out,  without  a  vail  upon  her  head,  and  w
ith  a  bare  neck    «»<* 

fees  her  waging  in  the  baths,  where  men  are  wont  to  wafij,  and
  yet  cares  not  for  it  h  where* 

he  is  bound  by  the  Law  to  put  her  away.  r  mimnU(i 

II    r  If  any  man  hate  his  wife,  let  him  put  her  away  :  excepting  only  that  wife  that  he  jn  lhe  pUcc 
,. 

firft  married.     In  like  manner  R.  Judah  thus  interprets  that  of  the  Prophet 
 rVw  >UW  |3  bove. 

If  he  hate  her,  let  him  put  her  away.     Which  fenfe  fome  Verfions,  
dangeroufly  enough, 

have  followed.     R.  Solomon  exprefles  the  fenfe  of  that  place  thus 
:  It  is  commanded  to  put 

away  ones  wife,  if  fie  obtain  not  favour  in  the  eyes  of  her  husband.  ,«»kH*l 

III.  sThe  School  of  Hillel  faith,  If  the  Wife  cook  her  husbands  foodiUy  by  over  falling  pIacc  abovc^ 

or  over  roafting  it,  fie  is  to  be  put  away  Mother* 
IV  Yea    If  by  any  ftroke  from  the  hand  of  God,  fbc  become  dumb,  o

r  fottifi,  Sec.  A     " 

V  '  But  not  to  relate  all  the  things,  for  which  they  pronounce  a  wife  t
o  be  diverted 

ramong  which  they  produce  fome  things,  that  modefty  all
ows  not  to  be  repeated  )  let  it 

2 3gh  to  menL'n  that  of  R.  Aki&b  inftead  of  all.  t  R  A^hfaid,I)  any  nianfees  ̂  
 u 

a  woman  handfomer  than  his  own  wife,  he  may  put  her  away,  becaufe  
it  is  faid,  If  (he  find  ta  «Mh«* 

not  favour  in  his  eyes. 

'Atttj^W,  Bill  of  Divorce: 

And  00tfe  'A™*</«,  A  Bill  of  Divorce,  Mat.  XIX.  7.  and  in
  the  Septuagint,  Dad. 

XXIV  1  Of  which  Btza  thus  5  This  bil  may  feem  to  be  called  Awi^<
nov  (  as  much  as,  Ue- 

parting  away  )  not  in  rcfpeU  of  the  wife  put  away,  as  of  the  
husband  departing  away  from  his 

life  Something  hard  and  diametrically  contrary  to  the  Canonical  d
oftnne  of  the .Jems.  uMMon.Ut 

For  thusThey  wSte,  u  It  is  written  in  the  bill,  Behold  tho
u  art  put  away  ,  Behold  tho  «**  -<• 

art  thru fi  away,  &c.  But  if  he  writes,  1  am  not  thy  hus
band,  or  I  an  not  thy  J}ohJc,  &c. 

Hi    not  a  J  bill:   for  it  is  aid  He  fliallput  her  away,  not,  
 He  fif put  himjelf  away 

Th  Bill  s  called  by  the  Jews  nwm  *  BiH  of  cutting  off,  and  pTP^D  A  Bill 

of  e^ulfion,\nd  OJ  An  lament,  and  |«  M
  An  lnfirument  oj  difmjjion,  and 

iiavittf  mr«  Letters  of  forfaking,   &c. 

' P?  A  W.fe  might  not  be  put  tway,  unlefi  a  bill  of  divorce  wer
e  g.ven.  Therefore  ,tn 

called  ( faith  B .alTurimi )  nTTO  ^SD  A  bill  of  cutting  
off  becaufe  there  u  »f>»&W> 

thai  cosher  of  from  the  husband.  For  although  a  wif
e  were  obtained  three  ways  f  of  which 

£  the  x  Talmud)   yet  there  was  no  other  way  of  difmijfwg 
 her  ,    beftdes  a  b,U  of  if  J££*** ICC  y  Bml  Turimt 

"'V A  wife  was  not  put  amy,  unlefs  the  husband  were  freely  willing,   for  if
  he  mm ,  «j-  Jg"** 

„mng,,tLs  no,  a  divorce /but  whether, he  w,fe  were  wtll.ng  or  
unw,U,ng,  Jl,c  was  to  be  ̂   _  ^ 

divor  fed.  if  her  husband  would.  K  ir       D    M„~    Gtrufim,  cap. 

\{l    a  A  bill  of  divorce  was  written  in  twelve  lines,
  neither  more,  nor  lefs.     R.  Mr- ■ 

dJ£  gWesthfreafon  of  this  number,  inthefe 
 words,  b  Let  him, hat  wr .tcs  a b.lloU  *.g.l 

Jr.  ,7„li,,it,wehe  Imes  according  to  the  value  of  the  number  of  th
e  letters  m  the  word  h«J  nd  0'f 

ttt    X    R ht,7ZPretf,  thatthe  bsllif  divocre  jheuld 
 bewrstten  with  the  g*  M 

QmVnumbe    of  line,,  wherein  the  books  of  the  Law  are  Separat
ed.     For  four  Unes  come  be-  {£     upo„. 

fZe"nti:lof6enef,s    andthe  ̂ i^'^^t^^^t  ^  °""" 

•  P^J^:^Xr^^«> 
 not  recU  becaufe  that  boo,  U 

""Xl  You' ha"vf  «t  Co^of  a  Bill  of  Divorce  in  c^e/„  upo
n  Gittin  in  this 

form: 

!>w  iDi  13  nwo  uto  m>^7  I3i  id^  n^3  1» 

i4  B;^  0/  Divorce. 

On  the  day  of, he  week  N.  */  the  month  ofU.  of  the  year  
of  «^  M»M  -- 

^  to  rAe  «^to»,  4/  rohuh  we  are  wont  to  reckon  'n  ̂' I'ZTX'onfentof  m  mind, 
H.andby  what  name  foever  I  am  called,  of  the  C;toN,  *»  *  ** "j/'Zjcd  thee,  thee 

and  without  any  common  ttrging  me,  have  put  away,
  dtfmtjfed,  and  expellea       , 
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fol.  2"3-2- 

I  fay  N  ft&e  daughter  of  ̂.  by  what  name  foevcr  thou  art  called,  of  the  City  N.
  who  here- 

tofore wcrt  my  mft.  But  now  I  have  difmijjed  thee,  thee  /  jay  ,  N.  the  daughter 

of  N  by  »hat  namefeever  thou  art  called  of  the  City  N.  So  that  thou  art  free,  and 
 in 

thine  own  power,  to  marry  whofocver  flail  pleafe  thee,  and  let  no  man  hinder  thee,  fro
m  this 

day  forward  even  for  ever.  Thou  art  free  therefore  for  any  man.  And  let  this  be  to  thee 
 a 

bill  <f  rejection  from  me,  Letters  of  Divorfe,  and  a  Scedulc  of  expulfeon,  according  to  the 

Law  of  Mofes  and  Jfeael, 

Reuben  the  fen  of  Jacob  witnefs. 
Eliezcr  the  fen  of  Gilead  witnefs. 

See  alfo  this  form  varied  in  fome  few  words  in  Maimonides.  d 

V.  This  bill,  being  confirmed  with  the  husbands  feal,  and  the  fubfcription  of  wit- 

neile's,  was  to  be  delivered  into  the  hand  of  the  wife,  either  by  the  husband  himfclf,  or 
by  fome  other  deputed  by  him  for  this  office:   or  the  wife  might  depute  fome  body  to 
receive  it  in  her  Acad. 

Vf.  It  was  not  to  be  delivered  to  the  wife,  but  in  the  prefence  of  two,  who  might 

read  the  bill,  both  before  it  was  given  into  the  hand  of  the  wife,  and  after :  and  when 

it  was  given,  the  husband,  if  prefent,  faid  thus,  Behold,  this  is  a  bill  of  Divorce  to  you. 

VII  The  wife  thus  difmiflcd  might,  if  (he  pleafed,  bring  this  bill  to  the  Sanhe- 

drin,  where  it  was  enrolled  among  the  Records,  if  (he  defired  it,  in  memory  of  the 

thing.  Thedifmitkdperfon  likewife might  marry  whom  (he  would:  if  the  husband 

had  not  put  fome  ftop  in  the  bill,  by  fome  claufe  forbidding  it. 

VERS.    XXXII. 

"Os  $»  d-pro^Qyi  tIlu  yujuaJiw  al%,  &c.     Whofievtr  flail  put  array  his  wife,  &c. 

I.  X^V  U  R  Saviour  does  not  abrogate  Mofes  permiflton  of  Divorfes,  but  tolerates  it, 
I      1   yet  keeping  it  within  the  Mofaic  bounds,  that  is,  in  the  cafe  of  adultery,  con- 

demning that  liberty  in  the  Jewifl  Canons,  which  allowed  it  for  any  caufe. 
II.  Divorfe  was  not  commanded  in  the  cafe  of  adultery,  but  permitted.  Ifralites  were 

t  la  GmfhtH,  compelled  fometimes  even  by  Whipping,  to  put  away  their  Wives,  as  appears  in  eMai- 
«p.  2.          tnonides.     Uut  our  Saviour,  even  in  the  cafe  of  adultery,  does  not  impofe  a  compulfion 

to  divorfe,  but  indulgeth  a  licence  to  do  it. 
III.  He  that  puts  away  his  wife  without  the  caufe  of  Fornication,  makes  her  commit  adul- 

toy:  that  is,  if  (he  commits  adultery  :  or,  although  (he  commit  not  adultery,  in  aft, 
yet  he  is  guilty  of  all  the  luftful  motions  of  her  that  is  put  away,  for  he  that  luftfully  de- 
fires  is  faid   to  commit  adultery^  verf.  28. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

?£pp>  loT;  afX&iois,  'Otto  &foo%tt»Czi<;,  &c.     It  hath  been  faid  by  them  of  old  time,  Thou 
flalt  not  forfwear  thy  felf  ckc. 

H  E  Law  forbids  perjury,  Levit.  XIX.  12.  &c.  To  which  the  Fathers  of  the  Tra- 
ditions reduced  the  whole  fin  of  fwearing,  little  caring  for  a  ra(h  oath.     In  this 

Chapter  of  Oaths  they  doubly  finned. 
I.  That  they  were  nothing  at  all  folicitous  about  an  Oath,  fb  that  what  was  fworn 

were  not  falfe.  They  do  but  little  trouble  themfelves,  What,  How,  How  often,  how 
ralhly  you  fwear,  fo  that  what  you  fwear  be  true. 

In  the  Talmudkk.  Traft  niyQU;  Shevuoth,  and  in  like  manner  in  Maimonides,  oath6 
are  diftributcd  into  thefe  four  ranks. 

Firft,  iion  nyoty   APromiJfory  oath:    when  a  man  fwore  that  he  would  do,  or  not 
do  this  or  that,  &c.     And  this  was  one  of  the  y:nN  \TW  DTW  myutf;  twofold  0aths9 

hwere  alfo  fourfold,  that  is,  a  negative,  or  affirmative  Oath  5    and  again,  a  nega- 
tive, or  affirmative  Oath  concerning  fomething  paft,   or  a  negative  or  affirmative  oath 

concerning  fomething  to  come :  namely,when  any  one  fwears,  that  he  hath  done  this  or 
that,  or  not  doneic  j  or,  that  he  will  do  this  or  that  or  that  he  will  not  do  it.     Whofi- 

re  fwear s  any  of  thefe  four  ways,  and  the  thing  is  not,  as  he  fwear s  (for  exam- 
ple, That  he  hath  not  cafe  a  (lone  into  the  Sea,  when  he  hath  cafe  it:  that  he  hath  cafe  ;7, 

when   he  hath  not :  that  he   will  not  eat,  and  yet  eats :    that  he  will  cat,    and  yet  eateth 
not.)   behold,  this  is  a  falfe  oath,  or  perjury,  f 

g  Who  fever  fwear  s  that  he  will  not  eat,  and  yet  eats  fomethings,  which  are  not  fujficientty 

f  Miinon,  in 

J j  mud   in 

ith  c.  7,.  fl  to  be  eaten,  this  man  is  not  guilty. Secondly, 
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Secondlv  KW  nyoW  A  vain  or  a  raffj  oath.  This  alfo  is  fourfold,  but  not  in  the  lame 

manner  as  the  former :  I.  When  any  afierted  that  with  an  oath,  which  was  contrary  to 

moft  known  truth :  as,  If  he  fiould  fwear  a  man  were  a  woman,  a  flone-pillar  to  be  a  pil
ar  of 

told  &e  or  when  any  fwore  that  was  or  was  not,  which  was  altogether  impoflible  :  as
, 

That  he  (arc  a  Camel  flying  in  the  air.  2.  When  one  afierted  that  by  an  oath,  c
oncerning 

which  there  was  no  reafon  that  any  (hould  doubt.  For  example,  that  Heaven  is  Heav
en^ 

a  (lone  is  a  'done,  &c.  3.  When  a  man  fwore  that  he  would  do  that  which  was  altoge- 

ther impoflible  5  namely,  that  he  would  not  Jleep  for  three  days  and  three  nights  :  That 
 he 

would  tali  nothing  for  afuUweeh^,  &c.  4-  Wben  anY  rwore  lhat  he  woulcl  abftam  fro
m 

that  which  was  commanded,  as,  that  he  would  not  wear  Phylacteries,  6v.  Thefe  very  ex- 

amples are  brought  in  the  places  alledged.  •  
c  '  . 

Thirdly,  ppa  nyoW  An  oath  concerning  fomething  left  in  trujt :  Namely,  when 
 any 

fwore  concerning  fomething  left  in  truft  with  him,  that  it  was  ftollen  or  broke,  or  loft3 

and  not  embezzel'd  by  him,  &c. 
Fourthly,  nny  nynw  ATcllimonialOath,  before  a  Judg  or  Magtltrate. 

In  three  of  thefe  kinds  of  fwearing  care  is  only  taken  concerning  the  truth  of  the 

thing  fworn,  not  of  the  vanity  of  fwearing. 

They  feemed  indeed  to  make  fome  provifion  againlt  a  vain  and  ralh  oath  :    namely, 

I     That  he  be  beaten  who  fo  fwears,  and  become  clirled :  which  Maimonidcs  hints  
in  the 

twelfth  Chapter  of  the  Traft  alledged :  with  whom  the  Jerufalem  Gemarifls  do  agree  
5 

h  He  that  fwears  two  is  two,  let  hint  be  beaten  for  his  vain  oath.     2.  They  alfo  added,  terror  b 
 SbmtbM 

to  it  from  fearful  examples,  fuch  as  that  is  in  the  very  fame  place.  :sm3  TR  rTO
   ;"P  54" 4> 

There  were  twenty  four  affemblies  in  the  South,  and  they  were  all  de.lroycd  for  a  
van:  oa'.h. 

And  in  'he  fameTracVa  woman  buried  her  Son  for  an  oath,  &c.  yet  they  concluded  ,Fol.  37.  r, 

vain  oaths  in  fo  narrow  a  circle,  that  a  man  might  fwear  an  hundred  thoufand  times,  an
d    <X 

vet  not  come  within  the  limits  of  the  caution  concerning  ™,/  fwearmg.  ,
  J> 

II    It  was  cuftomary  and  ufual  among  them  to  fwear  by  the  Creatures,  klf  any  fwear  by  kMaimnidmXtk 

Heaven,  by  Earth,  by  the  Sun,  &c.  although  the  mind  of  the  fwear cr  be  uncUrtheJe  
words  to  **+*  + 

fwear  by  him  who  created  them,  yet  this  is  not  an  Oath.  Or  if  any  fwear  by  Jomc  of  the  Pro-   
     ■     *  »' 

phots    or  by  fome  of  the  Books  of  the  Scripture,  although  the  fin fi  of  the  fwea
rer  be  to  fwear 

by  him  thai fent  that  Prophet,  or  that  gave  that  Book,  never  t  he  Uf  
this  is  not  an  Oath. 

I  If  any  adjure  another  by  heaven  or  earth,  he  is  not  guilty.  p,?cc  above, 

m  They  fwore  by  Heaven,  wn  p  XSmr\  By  heaven  fo  it  is.
  a?  . 

They  fwore  by  the  Temple,  n  When  Turtles  and  young Pigeons  were  fometimefold  at  >  mm.  Birtc. 

rufalem  for  a  peny  of  gold,  Rabban  Simeon     Ben  Gamaliel^,  HIP ||  W\  By  this  HahUMtl*
  n  cfa*tt*t 

J  (that 'is,  by  this  Temple)  Iwfm*  reft  this  nigh    unlefsthey  h .fold  fo,  ■  «  Peny  of 
 fiver       cap.  1 uta  7. 

oR  ZechJnah  ben  Kotfab  faid,  TOI  pyOH  By  this  Temple,  the  hand  of  the  woman  depart
ed  J  *  ̂   ̂  

c   ...L„„A    *>  R    Inrhattan  laid  s'wn  By  theTemple  it  is  in  our  hand, Of  c  /ap;>r.ibid. 

mo*  ben  Gamaliel  in  the  beginning  5  HkW3  rOQ  T\W  Andfo  was  the  attorn  w  lfrael.  Note
  q  fop  io\. 

thThpvTwore£bvtheCUY7er;/pfe«'.  rR.Judah  faith,  He  that  fall.;  By  Jerufalem,  fiith  rTjfipbt.* 

J£l  nnlfs  lh\«  ill  pipofi  he  flJvm  towards  -
jer.falem.    Where  alfo  after  two  ***  «# 

Hnecom.ng  between  thofe  forms  of  fwearing  and  vowin
g  are  added    WoW 

JmVwS  hfrfl  dSTO  J**/**.  For  jer.fakm,  By  fyphm.  The  
Temple  For  the 

Temple    By  the  Temple.  The  Mar,  For  the  Altar,By  
the  Mar.  The  Lamb   For  the  I, 

ByleLal  The  Chambers  of  the  Temple,  For  the  
Chamber,  oftkeTemfrBy  the  Chamber, 

l.r-rTi     1l,Wn,i    For  the  Word    By  the  Word.    The  Sacrifices  wf.re,  
For  the  Sa- 

Ijfifc  W%Jfi«si% TVDIM 
 For.be Difies,  By  the  Difies.    

By  all 

lty»1 4n  *t  in  Vm  (or,  fmar)  to  me 
 by  the  life  of  thy  Head,  &t. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

Mn  ifAm.1  &««.  Swear  not  at  all. 

IN  the  Traft  Demai  t  are  fome  rules  preferred
  to  a  religious  man :   among  others  , op  ,.  ** 

<  llomonV -this    oma  sns  meat*  Ms,  Be  not  m
uch  in  oath,  although  one  fhoM  Jaear 

tnciZ,^\h^L :  for  in  m„cb  Rearing  it  is  impose  not  to  profane.  Our
  &VJ- 

oTrwZood  reafon  binds  his  followers  with  a  f
traiter  bond,  permutmg  no .place  at  all    f 

fo  a  volumS, Tnd  arbitrary  oath.    The  fenfe 
 of  thefe  words  goes  m  the  m.dd le  war ,  be-  /> 

tweenTeS  who  allowed  fome  place  for  a
n  arbitrary  oath,  and  the  Anabaftift  wlu. 

allows  none  for  a  neceflary  one.  V  E  B 
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VollI 

v  Miimn.  In 
tub,  cap.  5. 

VERS.    XXXVI. 

9Ou  $uu,ourtt.i  fAau>  Ttl^  h&Knv  n  nlXcyvav  mmQoq.  Thou  canfl  not  make  one  hair  white or  black. 

That  is,  Thou  canft  not  put  on  gray  hairs,  or  lay  them  afide. 

VERS.     XXXVII. 

vE$-o>  0  \ty&  t5^f/,  N2},  ictj'  vOu,  «.  Let  your  communication  be,  yea,  yea  ̂   nay,  nay. 

IN  Hebrew  vh  ah  jn  Jfl  n  Giving  and  receiving  (that  is,bufinefs)  among  the  difciples  of  the 

wife  men,  |f|  |il  Vyt  N7  K1?  ty  "ION  flJIONai  na*ale/  //  be  in  Truth  and  Faith, by  faying^ 
Tes,  yes,  No,  no:  or  according  to  the  very  words,  concerning  Tes,  yes,  concerning  No\ 
no. 

» fitofe  «P-  x  If  it  befaid  to  a  Lunatic^,  fall  we  write  a  bill  of  Divorce  for  your  wife .«?  And  he  nod 
with  his  head,  they  try  thrice  5  and  if  he  anfwer  jn  \T\  tyl  yah  IK1?  ty  to  No,  no,  and  to  Tes9 
yes,  they  write  it  and  give  it  to  his  wife. 

VERS.     XXXVIII. 

-"HxtsWre  h\  *pp&H,  'OvSkK/acv  dv1it<p$v.\/j&,  &c.  Te  have  heard  that  it  hath  been  faid,  An. eye  for  an  eye,  &c. 

T 

cap.  i, 

H I S  Law  he  alfo  cites,  as  clothed  in  the  Glofs  of  the  Scribes,  and  now  received 
in  the  Jewifl)  Schools.  But  they  refolved  the  Law  not  into  a  juft  retaliation,  but 

into  a  pecuniary  compenfation. 

;  eut  &**,  y  Does  any  cut  off  the  hand  or  foot  of  his  neighbour .«?  They  value  this  according  to  the  exam- 

SS'.fo*  ple  °ffellw&  */"*>*»*>  computing  at  what  price  he  would  be  fold  before  he  was  mamed,  and PVOI  fcnn  fir  hcwmtuch  lefs,  now  he  is  maimed.  And  how  much  of  the  price  is  diminified,  fo  much  is  to 
be  paid  to  the  maimed  per/on,  as  it  isfiid>  An  eye  for  an  eye,  &c.  We  have  received  by 
Tradition,  that  this  is  to  be  under iiocd  of  pecuniary  fata fati  ion.  But  whereas  it  is  faid  i>  the 
Law  If  a  man  caufe  a  blemifh  in  his,  neighbour,the  fame  (hall  be  done  to  him  (Lev.XXlV. 
19.  )  It  means  not  that  hefiould  be  maimed  as  he  hath  maimed  another,  but  when  he  defervetb 
maiming,  he  deferveth  to  pay  the  damage  to  the  perfon  maimed.  They  feemed  out  of  very 
great  chanty  to  foften  that  fevere  Law  to  themfelvcs,  when  neverthelefs  in  the  mean 
time  little  care  was  taken  of  lively  charity,  and  of  the  forgiving  an  offence,  an  open  door being  tall  tett  them  to  exaftion  and  revenge,  which  will  appear  in  what  follows. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

"0&  n  pw«  ̂ 7  iLo  2%uz»  an  ouQJKB.  WhofoeverfhaUfmite  thee  on  thy  right  cheek- 
TH  A  T  the  Doctrine  of  Chrift  may  here  more  clearly  fhine  out,  let  the  lewM  Do- ctrine be  fet  againft  it  5  to  which  he  oppofeth  his. 

the^aZ^^TLt'f  rvtghrZ  ajh°\0n  ̂   T  '  ht  him  #*  him  a  filing.  R.Judah  in the  name  of  K.  Joft  of  Galilee  faith,  Let  him  give  him  a  pound. 

^^T1^  the  cbe**  Let  him  give  him  two  hun- 
v ^  Ifa    fZfa  th,e°trhai'  ̂ J^fi^  hundred.  Compare  with  this  pafiage ver.  ,9.  if  any  jhaU ftrik$  thee  on  the  right  cheei,  turn  to  him  the  other  alfo  5 
r  ,?  .  j?  ?*.      n    he  twitch  him  h  the  ear>  or  doe*  he  pull  off  his  hair  ;  or  does  he  Cm* 

cJi^  C^>  from  the  fhame  done  him,  that  is tnu  injured,  and  from  the  diferace  of  the  thing  it  felf,  and  moreover  from  the  dignity  of an  lfrachte:  which  is  declared  at  aree  bv  the  Gentarla,  «™«  fu  j  a        1  ? 
a  Haimonides.  8     7        ̂ marifts  upon  the  words  cited,  and  by 

*Uh^ 
0   tk^cr  on  injured.  But  R.Akbah   aid,  Even  the  poor  eft  ifraelites  are  tobecslecmed    as 

ZfijZt  3S3"  *■**  di^d  *  ̂   M  Lfi  u  *r<  >u  son,  7f%;i 

Hatlony  that  by  lay.ng  one  againft  the  other,  Chtiftian  charity  and  forgivenefs  might 

(hine 

cjp.  8.  Inl.6. 

'  in  Vain 

«,  2,  3,  &c. 



Vol.  II.  vfon  the  Evangelijl  St.  Matthew.  i  c  i 

(bine  the  clearer.  2.  He  mentions  thefe  particulars,  which  Teemed  to  be  the  moft  unwor- 

thy, and  not  to  be  born  by  the  high  quality  ofa  Jew,  that  he  might  the  more  preach  up 
Evangtlical  humility,  and  patience,  and  (elf-denial.  But  why  was  the  law  of  retalia- 

tion given,  if  at  laft  it  is  melted  down  into  this  >  On  the  fame  reafon,  as  the  Law  of 
death  was  given  concerning  Adultery.  Namely,  for  terror,  and  to  demonftrate  what 
the  fin  was.  Both  were  to  be  foftned  by  charity  3  this  by  forgivend?,  that  by  a  bill  of 
divorce,  or,  if  the  husband  fo  pleafed,  by  forgivenefs  alfo. 

VERS.    XL, 

Kxlj    laf  SsAoiTI    OVt     K^i^IwXf,    fc,     7VV    %Ttivx      (JiS    \x(?*=\V  ,     &C        And   if  dtiy    Will  fie 
thee  at  the  Law,  and  takp  away  thy  coat,  8cc. 

XII&vu,,  coat,  that  is,  irVo  Talith,  So  in  the  words  of  the  Talmud  alledged  Tayrt 

irvVu  He  takes  his  Coat.  Of  this  garment  thus  the  Aruch,  "pi  Ml  nhtt  Talith 
is  a  cloal^:  And  why  is  it  called  Talith?  Bccaufe  it  is  above  all  the  garments,  that  is,  be- 
caufe  it  is  the  outermoft  garment. 

In  this  upper  garment  were  woven  in  thofe  fringes,  that  were  to  put  them  in  mind  of 

the  law,  of  which  there  is  mention,  Numb.  XV.   38.  Hence   is  that  }— OM  fVfflQ  THH 
ilW  irW?  b  He  that  takes  care  of  his  skirts,  defcrves  a  good  coat.     Hereupon  thedifgrace 
was  encreafed  together  with  the  wrong,  when  that  was  taken  away,  concerning  which  *»«*«&M 

they  did  not  a  little  boaft,  nay  and  in  which  they  placed  no  (mall  religion :  AT//.XXIII. fo1*  H' 2' 
5.  ytlvv  it,  tfjurlovj  An  upper  and  an  inward  garment,  to  which  pv?rv   rrf89  anfwer.     c  If  e  Bab.  Eavx 

any  give  a  poor  man  a  penny  to  buy  pv?n    'l/ucthov,  an  inward  garment,  let  him  not   luy  A'<VM7«». 
ryhu  %l£vx,  a  coat,  nor  an  upper  garment  nhto  p^Vn  I1?  ̂ KWQ  d  He  lends  him  rt/uAfav  A  Nidurim 

iij  ̂oovolj  An  inner  garment,  and  a  Coat.  fol.  33. 1.  ' 

VERS.    XLI. 

Kcoj  c&  a*  asfictfAjozi  fJuAioviv,  ckc.     And  whofoeier  flail  compel  thee  to  go  a  mile^Sic. 

TO  him  that  had  (bme  corporeal  wrong  done  him,  were  thefe  five  mulcTs  to  be  paid, 

according  to  the  reafon  and  quality  of  the  wrong;  r\2W2  TOQ3  Ifiila  "iyK3  ptfa 
e  A  mul&^r  maiming,  if  fo  be  the  party  were  maimed  :  a  mulct  for  pain,  ciuied  by  the 

blow  or  wound  given  :  a  mulct  for  the  cure  of  the  wound  or  blow  --,    a  mulct  for  the  re-  f  b*vs  K>»M 

proach  brought  upon  him:  and  a  mulct  for  ceafing,,  when  being  wounded,  or  beaten,  he  ,^v^  ° 
kept  his  "bed,  and  could  not  follow  his  bufinefi. 

To  the  firft,  the  firft  words  of  our  Saviour,  Mn  afl*?lweq  tzS '  mvnp'Z  That  ye  refijl  not 
evil,  feem  to  relate  :  Do  not  (b  refift,  or  rife  up  againft  an  injurious  perfon,  as  to  require 
the  law  of  retaliation  againft  him.  The  fecond  and  fourth  the  words  following  (eem 

to  refpeel:,  viz.  Z^q  <rz  fx-ma&i,  Whofoever  fmiteth  thee,  fo  that  it  caufe  pain  and  Jhame  : 
and  thofe  words  al(b,  SiAovn  yflcwx  an  Ax@3v,  him  that  will  take  away  thy  coat.  To  the 
laft  do  thefe  words  under  our  hand  refer,  and  to  the  (econd  certainly,  \i  fome  intolera- 

ble hind  of  fervice  be  propounded,  which  the  famous  beza  aliens. 
The  word  nviVn  very  ufual  among  the  Talmudijls,  whereby  they  denote  accompanying 

him,  that  goes  fomewhere,  out  of  honour  and  rcfpecT*,  reaches  not  the  (enfe  of  the  word 
d-fixe&jziv,  but  is  too  foft  and  low  for  it.  It  is  reckoned  for  a  duty,  to  accompany  a 
dead  corps  to  the  grave,  and  a  Rabbine  departing  fomewhere.  Hence  is  that  flory 

fOermani  the  Servant  of  R.  J udah  Nafi  willing  vejvri/u4*tm  fpW«0  ̂   conduct  R.  JgMfM«frU* 
going  away,  met  a  mad  dog,  &c.  The  footfteps  of  this  civility  we  meet  with  among 

the  Chrijlians,  Tit.  III.  13.  John  Ep.lll.  vcr.  6.  Marks  they  were  of  relpect,  love  and 
reverence  :  but  that  which  was  required  by  the  JewiJI)  Mafters  out  of  arrogance,  and  a 

fupercilious  authority,  was  to  be  done  to  a  Rabbine,  as  a  Rabbine. 

But  a.-fia.%Auziv  to  compel  to  go  a  mile,  founds  hardier,    and  fpeaks  not  fo  much  an  irrr- 
pulfc  of  duty,  as  a  compulsion  of  violence  :    and  the  Talmudifts  retain  that  very  word 
NinjJK  Angaria,  and  do  (View,  by  examples  not  a  few,  what  it  means,     g  It  is  reported 

of  R.  Eliazarben  Harfum,  that  his  Father  bequeathed  him  a  thoujand  Cities  on  the  dry  land,  '8  **  %"**' 
and  a  thoufand  Ships  on  the  Sea  :  but  yet  he  every  day  carrying  along   with  him  a   battle 
Meal  upon  his  JI)rulder,  travayled  from  City  to  City,  and  from  Country  to  Country  to  ham  the 
Law.     On  a  certain  day  his  Servants  met  him,    Nin;jx  U  W^  &  angariate,  cortipel  him. 
He  faith  to  them,  I  bejeech,  you  difmiff  me,  that  I  may  go  and  learn  the  Law.     They   fay  10 
him,  by  the  life  ofR.  Eliazarben  Harjum,  ire  will  not  difwijsyou,  &c.   Where  the  Glofs 

is,  PttOtUK  Angaria!)  is  Tyn  ~W  ""ray    the  fervice  of  the  Governor  of  the  City  j    and  h  ■ 
hereto  ferve  himfelf  (  for  he  was  Lord  of  the  City)  But  they  hptw  him  not,  but  thok 
him  to  belong  to  one  of  thofe  his  Cities  :  for  it  was  incumbent  on  them  to  attend  on  t 
Mafter.  X  Again, 
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«W  He  armed  his  Catechumens,  or,  J*  MM
*  or  »^r«C7e^,  Ge«.  XIV.  14. 

?r:  i  ̂2 /J,  And  ̂ gathered  together  all  ?
«M  none  excepted,  &c.  I  Ksng. 

X  We  meet  with  mention  alfo  oU»gariati»g  cattle,  «0l  KHUR  rTOjW  W  A>r  ̂   » >*£
 

fir  4 11  i«/,  **«  Ac  that  hireth  him  travayU  i»  the  Valley  5  -**««*  
**A  £  of  the  hje 

%Le  ha,  it  ten  miles,  if  the  Afs  dyes,  he  rtho  kreth  him  
ft  gmlty  &c.  But  ,fhe Afi 

Tere  an'gariateo,  the  Hinr  'faith  to  the  <W,  Behold  Take  your  *4»J»
M  &*• 

The  Clofs  is,  If  be  mrea„giria,ed,  that  is,  if, hey  take  hm  for  Come  mrk
  of  *£&**£. 

You  fee  then,  whither  The  exhortation  of  our  Saviour  tend,. 
 I.  To  patience,  under 

an  open  injury  and  for  which  there  is  no  pretence  verf.  39. 
 2.  Under  an  injury, 

for  which  fome  right  and  equ.ty  in  law  is  pretended  vcr  40.  3
-  Under  an  injury, 

compullion,  or  violence,  patronized  by  the  authority  of  a  King,  or
  of  thofe  that  are  a- bove  us. 

H 

VERS.     XLIV. 

Mw*W  *  ix?ZS»  <».  Thoufiah  hate  thine  enemy. 

ERE  thofe  poyfonous  Canons  might  be  produced,  whereby  they  are  trained
  up 

-  in  eternal  hatred  againft  the  Gentiles,  and  againft  Israelites  themfelves,  who 
 do  not 

in  e£ry  refpedt  walk  with  them  in   the  fame  traditions,  and  rites-     Let
  this  one  ex- 

iJAteta    ample  be  inftead  of  very  many,  which  are  to  be  met  with  every  whe
re.    I  The  heretical 

ny^cap.  4.  ifraelites,  that  is,  they  of  IJrael,  that  worfliip   Idols,  or  who  tranfgrefs    to  provoke  bod : 

alfo  Epicurean  ifraclitcs,  that  is,  Ijraelites,  who  deny  the  Law  and  the  Prophets,  are  by 
 pre- 

cept to  be  (lain,  if  any  can  flay  them,  and  that  openly  3  but  if  not  openly,  yon  may  compajs  their 

death  fecretly,  and  by  fubtilty.    And  a  little  after  (O  !  ye  extreme  charity  of  the  J
ews  to- 

wards the  Gentiles  I)  But  as  to  the  Gentiles,  with  whom  we  have  no  war,  and  Itkewife  to  the 

Jbepherds  of  'f mailer  cattel,  and  others  of  that  fort,  they  do  not  fo  plot  their  death,  but  it  if 

forbidden  them  to  deliver  them  from  death,  if  they  are  in  danger  of  it.    For  inftance,  A  few 

fees  one  of  them  fallen  into  the  Sea,  let  him  by  no  means  lift  him  out  thence  :  for  it  is  written, 

Thou  (halt  not  rife  up  againft  the  blood  of  thy  neighbour  :  but  this  is  not  thy  neighbour. 
albid.cap.13.  And  further,  m  An  Jfraelite,  who  alone  fees  another  Ifraclite  tranfgrejfing,  and  admonifljetb 

him,  if  he  repents  not,  is  bound  to  hite  him. 

VERS.    XLVI. 

'Ovyi  %  U  i&s&vai  to  ae/re  ̂ maoi  5  Do  not  even  the  Publicans  the  fame  § 

HO  W  odious  the  Publicans  were  to  the  Jewiflj  Nation,  efpecially  thofe  that  were 

fprung  of  that  Nation,  and  how  they  reckoned  them  the  very  worft  of  all  mankind, 

appears  many  ways  in  the  Evangelifts  ■>  and  the  very  fame  is  their  character  in  their  own 
Writers. 

n  It  is  not  lawful  to  ufe  the  riches  of  fitch  men, of  whom  it  is  pre  fumed  that  they  were  thieves^ 

and  of  whom  it  is  prefnmed,  that  all  their  wealth  was  gotten  by  rapine  j  and  th.it  all  their  bufi- 

nefiwas  the  bufinef  of  extortioners,  fuch  as  Publicans  and  robbers  are  5  nor  is  their  money  to 
be  minted  with  thine,  becanfe  it  is  prefumed  to  have  been  gotten  by  rapine. 

0  Publicans  are  joined  with  cut-throats  and  robbers.  ro^nV  XUrh\  \>rdl  fTM  They 
fwear  to  cut-throats,  to  robbers,  and  to  Publicans,  (invading  their  goods)  This  is  an  offerings 
&c.  He  is  l^iown  by  his  companion. 

p  Among  thofe  who  were  neither  fit  to  judg,  nor  to  give  a  teftimony  in  judgment,  are 
numbred  VMlQm  !V3Jn  The  Colled ors  of  Taxes,  and  the  Publicans. 

They  were  marked  with  fuch  reproach,  and  that  not  without  good  reafbn,  partly  by 
reafon  of  their  rapine,  partly  that  to  the  burthen  laid  upon  the  Nation  they  themfelves 
added  another  burthen. 

q  When  are  Publicans  to  be  reckoned  for  thieves  .<?  when  he  is  a  Gentile  :  or  when  of  him- 
he  tahgs  that  office  upon  him,  or  when  being  deputed  by  the  King,  he  doth  not  exacl  the  Jet 

fumm,  but  cxacls  according  to  his  oven  will.  Therefore  the  father  of  R.  Zeira  is  to  be  repu- 
te* 1  for  a  rare  perfon,r  who,being  a  Publican  for  thirteen  years,  did  not  make  the  burthens 

of  the  taxes  heavier,  but  rather  eafed  them. 

sWhen 

n  Miimon.  in 

irifljCtp 

3.  \u\.  4. 

.  Sinhtdr, 
1  I.  .$.  2. 

-on.  in 

ice  a- 
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s  When  the  King  laid  a  Tax,  to  be  exatted  of  the  Jews,  of  each  according  to  his  E Slate  :  '  Gjo?  in  Sq 

thefe  Publicans  being  deputed  to  proportion  the  thing,  became  refpetfers  of  perfons,  burthc-  rkch  m  °3 

ningfome,  and  indulging  others,  and  fo  became  Plunderers. 

By  how  much  the  more  grievous  the  Heathen  yoak  was  to  the  Jewi/1)  people,  boafting 

tbemfelves  a  free  Nation,  fo  much  the  more  hateful  to  them  was  this  kind  of  men  s  who 

though  fprung  of  JewiJI)  bloud,  yet  rendred  their  yoke  much  more  heavy  by  thefe  ra- 

pines. 

CHAP.    VL 

VERS.  I. 

Tt&sfyn  *  tomfuQbm  fyta*  H  **&>  &c'     Ta^  heed  that  *e  do  not  >0Hr  Almi"  &c# 

IT  is  queftioned,  whether  Matthew  writ  'Utenfjuoavvw,  Alms,  or  Ai^ioouW,  Righte- 
oufnefs.  I  anfwer  } 

I.  That  our  Saviour,  certainly  faid  np"TC,  Rtghteoufnefs  (  or  in  S)riac  Nnp"lt  )  I 
make  no  doubt  at  all  5  but  that  that  word  could  not  be  otherwife  underftood  by 

the  common  people  than  of  Alms,  there  is  as  little  doubt  to  be  made.  For  although 

the  word  np"12  according  to  the  idiom  of  th&oldTeftament,  fignifies  nothing  elfs  than 

Righteoufnefs  5  yet  now  when  our  Saviour  fpoke  thofe  words,  it  (ignified  nothing  fo 
much  as  Alms. 

II.  Chrift  ufed  alfo  the  fame  word  anplt  Rightcoufn'fs  in  the  three  verfes  next  fol- 

lowing, and  Matthew  ufed  the  word  'Etev/uuxsivn  Alms  :  but  by  what  right,  I  befcech 

you,  thould  he  call  it  A^iootW,  Righteoufnefs,  in  ihe  firft  verfe,  and  *EAewu/wuW,  Alm
s 

in  the  following,  when  Chfiji  every  where  ufed  one  and  the  fame  word  >  Matthew 
 might 

not  change  in  Greek,  where  our  Saviour  had  not  changed  in  Syriac. 

Therefore  we  muft  fay,  that  the  Lord  Jefus  ufed  the  word  npiX  or  wijnx  10  thefe 

four  firft  verfes :  but  that  fpeaking  in  the  dialed  of  common  people  he  was  undcrltood 

by  the  common  people  to  fpeak  of  Alms. 

Now  they  called  Alms  by  the  name  of  nplX  righteoufnefs,  in  that  the  Fathers  or 
 the 

Traditions  taught,  and  the  common  people  believed  that  Alms  conferred  
very  much  to 

iuftification.     Hear  the  Jertfi  Chair  in  this  matter.  r*tLi- 

a  For  one  farthing  yvtn  to  a  poor  man  in  Alms,  a  man  is  made  partaker  of  the  beats-  ,  Bj&.    Up.
 

fical  vifton,     Where  n  renders  thefe  words  J)*  ninx  pTOW  I  Jhall  behold  thy  face  J-
'j^'o- 

in  righteoufnefs,  after  this  manner,  J  J, ball  behold  thy  fa  e  becauie  of  Alms.  Tn,„y  a 

One  faith,  bThis  rnony  goes  for  Alms,  that  my  Jons  may  live,  and  that  I  may  ob
tain  fW\U*. 

the  world  to  come.  ,        ,         _   .  ,  ,  .  bafh*n*b ,  it>\. 

c  A  mans  Table  now  expiates  by  Alms,  as  heretofore  the  Altar  did  by  S
acrifice.  4- «• 

dlfyouafford  Alms  out  of  your  p.rfe,  God  will  keep
  you  from  all  damn, lage  an, I  harm.  <«• ■  **■* 

eMonobazes    the  King  bellowed  his  goods  liberally  upon  the  poor,   and  had  thefe  word,
 "afjfft* 

fpoke  to  him  by  his  hjnfLn  and  friends,  your  ance/lors  e
ncreafed  both  their  ewn  riches  and  *£  >■ 

thofe  that  verilcft  them  by  their  fathers,  but  you  wajl   both  yon
r  own  and  thofe  of  your 

J.ejiors.     To  Lorn  he  anfwered,  my  Fathers  layd  up  their  Ihalth
  on  earth  >*JV*£ 

mmim  heaven  5  as  it  is  written,  Truth  (hall  flor.fh  oat  o
f  the  Earth    but  Righteoufnef, 

(hall   look  down  from  Heaven.     My  fathers  laid  up  treafirp  that
  bear  no  fruit    but  I 

lay  up  fuch   as  bear  fruit  :  as  it  is  faid,  It  (bail  be  we  l  with 
 the  juft,  for  they  (ha  I    a 

the  fruit  of  their  works.     My  Fathers  treafured  up,  where  poverwa
s  m  their  hands     but 

1  where  it  is  not  -  as  it  is  faid,  Juftice  and  Judgment  is  the 
 habitation  of  his  throne. 

for  Righteoufnefs.     They  firaped  together  for  this  world;  1  fo
r  the  World  to  come;  as  it  is 

S  »   Righteoufnefs  (hall  deliver  Wdeath.     Thefe  things
  are  alfo  recited  in  the 

£„    ,    1  T^mnrl  f  But  Batbrd, 

Mm, i  and  that  feme,  not  fomuch  framed  in  his  own  imaginatio
n,  as  m  chat  of  the 

whole  Nation,  and  which  the  Royal  Catechumen  had  imb
ibed  from  the  Phtr.fca  bfl 

"ehold  the  juftifying  and'faving  virtue  of  Aim,  from  the  very  work
  ̂ .according 

to  the  doctrine  of  the  PUr^ual  chair.   And  hence  the  
opinion  of  this  efficacy  of  Alms 

X   2  l" 
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fofir  prevailed  with  thTdeceived  people,  that  they  p
oyntetfout  Alms  by  no  other 

name  (conHned  within  one  Angle  word)  than  n?^  R
i&htco*f„efi  Pe  haps  thofe 

words  of  Tr  Saviour  are  fpoken  in  derifion  of  this  de
fine;  Tea  G,ve  thojc  ,W 

S«  W  »»  */*',  -»k  idM*  *//  ««i  JI'M  be  ckan  top,,  I^e  II  4
1  With 

Tood  Won  indeed  exhorting  them  to  give  Alms,  b
ut  yet  w.thall  ftrikmgat  the  Co- 

%M  of  *****  and  confuting  their  vain  opntmof  be.«g  f  an  by  ,  e 

waffling  of  their  hands,  from  their  own  op.n.on  of  the  e
ftcacy  of  Alms.  As  it  he 

had I  faid  5  «  ve  .flirt,  that  Almes  juftifies  and  faves,  and  t
herefore  ye  call  it  by  the 

«  naoie  of  Righteoufn'efi  S  why  therefore  do  ye  affeft  cleannef
s  by  the :  wafhmg ,  of  h.nds 

"and  not  rather  by  the  performance  of  charity  I  See  the
  pra.fes  of  Alms,  fomewhat 

too  high  for  it,  g  in  the  Talmud.  .  . 

h  R  Jaxnai  faw  one  giving  mony  openly  to  apoor  man  5 
 to  whom  he  fatd,  It  n  better 

you  had  not  given  at  all,  than  Jo  to  have  given. 

'£<  d  r™7*  A"^"  "K  %7e-     Otberwife  ye  have  no  reward
. 

He  therefore  feems  the  rather  to  fpeak  of  a  reward,  becaufe  they  expefted  a  rew
ard 

for  their  almes  doing  without  all  doubt,  and  that  as  we  faid,  for  the  mere  work 
 done. 

i  R.  Lazar  was  the  Almoner  of  the  Synagogue.  One  clay  going  into  his  houje
  he  Jaid, 

vhat  news?  they  anfvered,  fome  came  hither,  and  eat  and  drank,  and  m
ade  prayers  for 

thee  Then,  frith  he,  there  is  no  good  reward.  Another  time  going  into  bts  houje
  he  faid, 

what  news?  It  was  anfwered,  fome  others  came  and  eat  and  drank  >  and  railed  upon 
 you. 

Now,  faith  he,  there  will  be  a  good  reward. 

VERS.  II. 

Do  not    (bund  a  Trumpet  before  thee,  as  the  Hypocrites  do  in  the  Synagogues,  and  in the  Streets. 

IT  isjuft  fcruple,  Whether  this  founding  a  trumpet  be  to  be  underftood
  according 

to  the  latter,  or  in  a  borrowed  fenfe.     I  have  not  found,  although  I  have  fought 

r  it  much  and  ferioufly,  even  the  leaft  mention  of  a  trumpet  in  Almfgiving.  I  would 

molt  willingly  be  taught  this  from  the  more  Learned. 
You  may  divide  the  ordinary  Alms  of  the  Jewes  into  three  parts. 

!.  rnon1?  The  Alms  DiJJj,    They  gave  Alms  to  the  publick  difh  or   basket,  iinon 

/   chui,  (according  to  the  definition  of  the  Author  of  Aruch,  and  that  out  ofBava  Ba- 
ihra  in  the  place  lately  eked, )    was  a  certain  Veffel,   in  which  bread   and  food    was 

gathered,  Q^y  *3y*7  for  the  poor  of  the   World,  You  may  not  improperly  call  it  The 
Alms  basket,  he  calls  it  myp  A  Dip.     By  the  poor  of  the  world  are  to  be  underftood  any 

beggers  begging  from  door  to  door,  yea  even  Heathen  Beggers.     Hence  the  Jcrufalem 

Talmud  in  the  place  above  quoted,  CTX  SdV  "TOn   The  Alms  Dill)  was  for  every 
man.      And  the  Aruch   moreover    'iDi  "jn  DV  hj2  JT3JJ  This  Alms  was  gathered  daily 
by  three  men,  and  diftributed  by  three.     It  was  gathered  of  theTownfmen  by  Collectors 

within  their  doors  5  which  appears  by  that  caution  5  'l31  npix  V3J  The  Colleflors  of 
Alms  may  not  fcparate  them felves  one  from  another,  nnlefs  that  one  may  go  by  himfelf  to 
the  gate,  and  another  to  the  pop.     That  is,  as  the  Glols  explains  it,  They  might  not  ga- 

ther this  Alms  feparately  find  by  themfelves,  that  no  fufpition  might  arife,  that  they 

privily  converted  what  was  given,  to  their  own   ufe  and  benefit.     This  only  was  al- 
lowed them,  when  they  went  to  the  gate,  one  might  betake  himfelf  to  the  gate,  and 

another  to  a  Chop  near  it  j  to  ask  of  the  dwellers  in  both  places :  yet  with  this  provilb, 
that  withall  both  were  within  fight  of  one  another.     So  that  at  each  door  it  might 
be  feen,that  this  Alms  was  received  by  the  Collectors.  And  here  was  no  probability  at  all 
of  a  Trumpet,  when  this  Alms  was  of  the  loweft  degree,  being  to  be  beftowed  upon 
vagabond  (hangers,  and  they  very  often  Heathen. 

II.  r\^\h  The  poors  cheft.  They  gave  Alms  alfo  in  the  publick  poors  box  :  which  was 
to  be  diftributed  to  the  poor  only  of  that  City.  The  Alms  dip  is  for  the  poor  of  the  world, 
^yn  njlW  vJyV  n21p  But  the  Alms  cheft  for  the  poor  only  of  that  Gity.  Thi9  was  col- 

lected of  the  Townfmen  by  two  Farnafin,  of  whom  before,  to  whom  alio  a  third  was 

added,  for  the  diftributing  it.  The  Babjlonian  Gemarifts  give  a  reafon  of  the  num- 
ber, not  unworthy  to  be  marked:  A  Tradition  of  the  Rabbins.  The  Alms  cheft  is  ga- 

thered by  two,  and  diftributed  by  three.  It  is  gathered  by  two,  Hy  mTUy  anyiy  ]W 
DWQ  r^na  tQ«C  Becaufe  they  do  not  conftitule  afuperior  office  in  the  Synagogue  left  than  of 

two,  f\U100\T0  "J3  np^nnoi  And  it  is  diftributed  by  three,  as  Pecuniary  judgments  arc 
tranfaUed  by  three. 

This 
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This  Alms  was  collected  iu  the  Synagogue,  on  the  Sabbath,  (  compare  I  Cor.  XVI. 

2.)  and  it  was  diftributed  to  the  poor,  on  the  Sabbath  Eve.     Hence  is  thar,   nsia 

m2V  my1?  raw  3~iyQ  ike  Almes  chef}  is  from  the  Sabbath  Eve  to  the  Sabbath  Eve  5  I 
Alms  dijb  every  clay. 

Whether  therefore,  the  Trumpet  founded  in  the  Synagogue,  when  Alms  were  done 

it  again  remains  obfeure,  (ince  the  Jewifh  Canonifts  do  not  openly  mention  it,  while  yet 
they  treat  of  thefs  Alms  very  largely.  Indeed  every  Synagogue  had  its  Trumpet. 
For, 

1.  They  founded  with  the  Trumpet  in  every  City,  in  which  was  a  Judiciary  Bench, 
at  the  coming  in  of  the  new  year.      But  this  was  not  ufed,  but  after  the  deftruction  of 
the  Temple.     See  l^RojJ)  hajhanah.  ^cap.4. hai.t. 

2.  They  founded  with  the  Trumpet,  when  any  was  excommunicated.  Hence  among 

the  untenfils  of  a  Judge  is  numbred   /a  Trumpet.     For   pOT  "hi   the  instruments  of\l^'s2**Mu 

Judges,  as  appears  there,  were  J^VlJD    XlElW  nyin  Hdq  A  Rod,  All'hip,   A  Trumpet, 
and  a  Sandal.     TPJ1  KHQUJ1?  *^"13V0    A  Trumpet,  faith  the  Glofs,  for  Excommunication 
and  Anathematizing  :  and  a  Sandal,  for  the  taking  off  the  fl)oe  of  the  husbands  brother. 

m  And  in  the  fame  place,  mention  is  made  of  the  excommunicating   of  Jefus,    four  m  fo!*  lo7' 2| 
hundred  trumpets  being  brought  for  that  bufinefs. 

3.  The  Trumpet  founded  fix  times  at  the  coming  in  of  every  Sabbath  :  that  from 
thence  by  that  (ign  given  all  people  fhould  ceafe  from  fervile  works.  Of  this  matter 
difcourfe  is  had  in  the  Bay  Ionian  Talmud  n  in  the  Traft  of  the  Sabbath.  a  fol.  35. a. 

Thus  there  was  a  Trumpet  in  every  Synagogue,  but  whether  it  were  ufed  while 

Alms  were  done,   I  ftill  enquire.     That   comes  into  my  mind   't31   "OU  mpix  wnj 
0  The  Collelors  of  Alms  do  not  proclaim  on  a  feafl  day,  as  they  proclaim  on  a  common  day :  0  Kitrof.Dtmsi, 

but  colletf  it  privately,  and  put  it  up  in  their  bofom.     But  wether  this  Proclamation  did  fo,#  23" 2 
publiih  what  was  giving  by  every  one,  or  did  admonilh  of  not  giving  any  thing,  but 
what  might  rightly  be  given,  let  the  more  learned  Judge  by  looking  upon  the  place. 

III.  They  gave  Alms  alfo  out  of  the  field,  and  that  was  efpecially  fourfold.  1.  The 
Corner  of  the  field  not  reaped.  2.  Sheaves  left  in  the  field,  either  by  forgetfulnefs, 

or  voluntarily.  3.  The  Gleaning  of  the  Vintage  5  of  which  fee  Lcvit.  XIX.  9,  10. 

Dent.  XXIV.  19.  And  4.  yy  -Mtfyo  The  Toors  Tenth  ■■>  of  which  the  Talmudijls  large- 
ly in  the  Traces,  Peak,  Dcmai,  and  Maafaroth.  To  the  gathering  of  thefe  the  poor 

Were  called,  nnJQni  JWQ1  TlttD  CTQ  nvjDiK  "JB  pBy  three  manifejlations  in  the ;PM/,jCap. 4 
day,  namely  in  the  mornings  and  at  noon,  and  at  Minchah,  for,  the  Evening)    That  hd.5, 

the  Owner  of  the  field  openly  fliewed  himfclf  three  times  in  the  day,  for  this  end, 

that  then  the  poor  (hould  come  and  gather.  In  the  morning,  for  the  fake  of  nurfes, 

becaufe  in  the  mean  time  while  their  young  children  flept,  they  might  the  more  free- 

ly go  forth  for  thispurpofe:  at  noon,  for  the  fake  of  children,  who  alfo  at  that  time 

Mrre  prepared  to  gather  :  at  Mincha,  for  the  fake  of  old  men.  So  the  'jerufalem  Ge~ 
tn.vifls,  and  the  Gloflers  upon  the  Babylonian  Talmud. 

Thefe  were  the  ordinary  Alms  of  the  Jewifh  people  :  in  the  doing  which,  feeing  as 

yet  I  cannot  find  fo  much  as  the  leaft  found  of  a  trumpet  in  their  Writers,  I  guefs  that 

either  our  Saviour  here  fpoke  Metaphorically,  or,  if  there  were  any  trumpet  ufed,  that  it 

was  ufed  in  peculiar  and  extraordinary  Alms. 

The  Jews  did  very  highly  approve  of  Alms  done  fccretly;  hence  wn  JW?  The 

Treafory  of  the  Client  was  of  famed  memory  in  the  Temple*   whither  qfime  very  religious  
qAmlnnrm 

Men  brought  their  Alms  in  (ilence  and  privacy,  when  the  poor  children  of  good  men  were  main- 

1        I     And  hence  is  that  Proverb,  iwi  ntBOQ  inv  Trra  r,p^  niity^hw'O^rZv 
fclMMffiAv  d*  xxnl*,  r  He  that  doth  Alms  injecrct,  is  greater  than  our  Mafter  Mofif  him   ;»£"««

 

And  yet  they  laboured  under  fuch  an  itch  to  make  their  Alms  publick,  left
  they 

Ihould  not  be  feen  by  men  5  that  they  did  them  not  without  a  trumpet,  or  which
  was  as 

good  as  a  trumpet,with  a  proud  affectation  of  making  them  known :  that  they  might  the 

more  be  pointed  at  with  the  finger,  and  that  it  might  be  faid  of  them ,  Theje 
 are 

the  men. 

VERS.   III. 

m  yv»™  Ji  kj®&  **  d  ™a  «  *N  <*■    Lct  mt  thy  lef*  hand  ̂ ow  
*&4* thy  righ* hand  doth. 

HE  feems  to  fpeak  according  to  the  cuftom  ufed  in  fome  ot
her  thing?,  For  in  fomc 

actions  which  pertained  to  Religion,  they  admitted  not  the  left  hand
  to  meet 

with  the  right.     sThe  Cup  of  Wine,  which  vW  ufed  to  fanclifie  tie  co
ming  m  of 'the Sab-  <*"*ltf /. ../   .?  1.  x  .l   .«/,  *U  rinht  U^A    nhUui  thr  .illiihure  of  the  left.     Let  no  man  re-  . wit li  the  right,     s  LheLttpoj  trine,  wmen  win  ujcu  w  jamaiji*.  *•«■  *~»»»9  •  •* 

bath,   mis  to  be  taken  with  the  right  hand,  without  the  ajfiftance  of  the  left      Lct 

icivc  into  aVvjJclthe  blood  of  theji.njue,  bring  it  to  the  Altar,  or  firmly  if  w 
with  his  left 

hand. 
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x  Bj&  Birac, 
fol.  26.  2. 

j  W'tref.f.2o.u 
t  Msimon.  in 
pr«/i,  cjp.s. 
4  In  Ttphillab, 
cap.  j. 

*  Tuchum,  fol. 
95.1. 

f  P/j^r  in  Bf- 
ri£.  cap  i.art.6 
<Ao  £<rdf»  fol. 

«  In  TiphiUab, 
cjp.i  1. 

fTaanitk,  cap. 
2.  lul.  1.  &  2. 

, „,  >„«,  f.  W  ;    And  in  the  fame  Traft,  it  is  related  of  fc«,
  that  he  would  feed  himfelf 

49-  ••  only  with  one  hand,  u 
u  Kol.77.2.  ' 

VERS.  V. 

to  pray,  flandwgin  the  Synagogues,  and  m  th
e  corners  of  the jtreets. 

J    THET  prayed  (landing,  IlffeXVIIL -II,  IJ.  Jfc*XL*i-    ***"^"*J
I 

^r.Wrofe  early  in  the  morning  at  the  place,  where  he  had
  ftood  before  the 

Lord*  rton  Nibs  PVTOy  M  £«*  /*  «SW  *<*  »<"/»»£  #,  >*«»  >"  ™fc  <*  7'  *  /** 
H'jW  DTU3  10W     And  Phinehas  Hood  and  judged.

  _ 

•  O/fe  entreth  into  the  Synagogue,  rfrarf?  jnap  IKSG1  iW  jW  **«•  y
W"£  tn 

Prayer,  z  Let  a  Scholar  of  the  Wife  men  took  downwards,  rhsrh  10*
  *™  When  he 

(lands  Praying  And  to  name  no  more,  the  fame  Maimonides  a 
 aliens  thefe  things  are 

required  in  Prayer,  That  he  that  prayeth,  Stand,  that  he  turn  h
is  face  towards  Jerufalem, 

that  he  cover  his  head,  and  that  he  fix  his  eyes  downwards. 

II.  They  loved  to  pray  in  the  Synagogues,     b  He  goes  to  the  Synagogue  to  pray. 

.  Why  do  they  recite  their  Phylacteries  in  the  Synagogue,  when  t
hey  are  not  bound  to  doit? 

R  lofi  faith    They  do  not  rente  them  in  the  Synagogue  for  that  end,  that  fo
  the  whole  office  of 

the  PhyUQ erics  may  be  performed,  but  to  perfevere  in  Prayer.    For
  this  natation  was  to  be 

[aid  over  again,  when  they  came  home,  c 

Rabbena  A/her  hath  thefe  words.  A  When  any  returns  home  in  the  evening
  from  the  field 

let  him  not  fay,  I  will  go  into  my  houfe,  but  firtt  let  him  betake  himfel
f  to  the  Synagogue  :  and 

if  he  can  read,  let  him  read  fomethings  if  he  can  recite  the  Tradi
tions,  let  him  recite  them. 

And  then  let  him  fit  over  the  PhilaUenes,  and  Pray. 

But,  that  we  be  not  too  tedious,  Even  from  this  very  opinion,  they
  were  wont  to  be- 

take themfelves  to  the  Synagogues,  becaufe  they  were  perfwaded,  the  Praye
rs  or  the  by- 

nagoeue  were  certainly  heard.  ,        a 

III?  They  prayed  in  the  ftreets.  So  Maimonides,  e  They  prayed  in  the  ftree
ts  in  hefeaDs 

and  publick  Fasls.  f  What  are  the  rites  of  the  Fafts  ?  They  brought  ""^M  '?  * 

ftreets  of  the  City,  and  ftrinkkd  a(hes  upon  the  Ark,  and  upon  the  Head  of  the  P
reftdent  of 

the  Sanhedrin,  and  the  Ficc-Prefident  rj  and  every  one  put  afies  upon  his  own  head.  One  of 

the  Elders  mike  this  exhortation  5  //  knot  (aid,  0  Brethren^  of  the  Nwivites  that  bod  Jaw 

their  jackcloth,  or  their  fiftmgs,  but  that  he  faw  their  works,  &c.  They  ft  and  praying,  and 

they  fct  fomefit  Elder  before  the  Ark ,  and  he  prays  four  and  twenty  prayers  befor
e  them. 

But  doth  our  Saviour  condemn  all  Prayers  in  the  Synagogue  >  By  no  means.  For  he 

himfelf  prayed  in  and  with  the  Synagogue.  Nor  did  he  barely  reprove  thofe  publick
 

Prayers  in  the  ftreets,  made  by  the  whole  multitude  in  thofe  great  Solemnities,  but 

Prayers  every  where  both  in  the  Synagogues,  and  the  ftreets,  that  were  made  privately, 

but  yet  publickly  alfo,  and  in  the  fight  of  all,  that  thereby  he  that  prayed  might  get 

fome  name  and  reputation  from  thofe  that  faw  him. 

I.  While  publick  Praver*  were  uttered  in  the  Synagogue,  it  was  cuftomary  alio  for 

thofe  that  hunted  after  vain  glory,  to  mutter  private  Prayer*,  and  fuch  as  were  different 

from  thofe  of  the  Synagogue,  whereby  the  eyes  of  all  might  be  the  more  fixed  upon  him 
that  prayed. 

g  Hath  not  a  man  prayed  his  morning  Prayers?  When  he  goes  into  the  Synagogue  does  he 

find  them  praying  the  Additionary  Prayer  .<?  //  he  is  fire  he  JJiall  begin  and  end,  fo  that  he 

may  anfwer  Amen  after  the  Angel  of  the  Church,  let  him  fay  his  Prayers. 

II.  They  prayed  alfo  by  themfelves  in  the  ftreets.  h  R.  Jochanan  faid,  I  faw  R.  Jannai 

ftanding  and  praying  in  the  ftreets  of  Tfippor,  and  going  four  cubits,  and  then  praying  the  Ad- ditionary Prayer, 

Two  things  efpecially  afted  their  hypocrifie  here. 

1.  That  fo  much  provifion  is  made  concerning  reciting  the  Phylacteries,  and  the  Pray- 

ers added  (  that  it  might  be  done  within  the  juft  time  )  that  wherefoever  a  man  had 

been,  when  the  fet  time  was  come,  he  prefently  betakes  himfelf  to  prayers:  A  Workman, 

or  he  that  is  upon  the  top  of  a  Tree,  he  that  rides  on  an  AJsmusl  immediately  come  down,  and 

fay  his  prayers,  &c.  Thefe  are  the  very  inftances  that  the  Canonifts  give,  which  with 

more  of  them  you  may  find  in  the  Tract  i  Beracoth.  Hence  therefore  thofe  vainglorious 

hypocrites  got  an  occafion  of  boafting  themfelves.  For  the  hour  of  the  Phyladterical 

Prayers  being  come,  their  care  and  endeavour  was,  to  be  taken  in  the  ftreets :  whereby, 

the  Canonical  hour  compelling  them  to  their  Prayers  in  that  place,  they  might  be  the 

more  feen  by  all  perfons,  and  that  the  ordinary  people  might  admire  and  applaud  both 

iheir  Zeal  and  Religion.  To  which  hypocritical  pride  they  ofcen  added  this  alfo,  that 

they  ufed  very  long  paufes,  both  before  they  began  their  Prayers,  and  after  they  had 

done 

/  fliirof.  Btrac. 
fol.83. 

b  Uttfof-  in  the 

place  above. 

i  Op.  1.2,3,4. 
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done  them  :  fo  that  very  ufually  for  three  hours  together  they  were  fccn  in  a  Praying 

habit  and  pofture.     See  the  Babylonian  Talmud.  k.  So  that  the  Canonifts  played  the  mad  (  ww.fW.3d1 

men  with  Come  reafon,  when  they  allowed  the  fpacc  from  the  riling  of  the  morning  to  *>*3™< 

the  third  hour  of  the  day  for  the  Phylatterical  Prayers,  becaufe  thole  thrce-hoir  pray- 

ing Men  fcarcely  difpatched  them  within  lefs  fpace,  paufing  one  hour  before  they  began 

Prayer,  and  as  much  after  they  were  ended. 

2    They  addicted  themfelves  to  Ejaculations,  Prayers,  and  Bleflings,  upon  the  fight 

almoft  of  any  thing,  meeting  them  either  in  theftreets  or  in  the  way.     IWhen  one  fan  a  tBtrii.uW 

place,  wherein  fome  miracle  was  clone  for  Ifrael :   a  place,  front  whence  Idolatry  was  rooted  out  : 

or   a  place,  where  an  Idol  now  was,  afljort  Prayer  was  to  be  uficl.     When  any- film  ./  Blacky 
moor    a  Dwarf,  a  crooked,  a  maimed  perfon,  &c.  they  were  to  Blefs.     Let  him  that  fees 

fair  tree,  or  a  beautiful  face  M/thus,  Blejjed  be  He,  who  created  the  beauty  of  the tare.  &c. 
VERS.    VII. 

a 

( rca- 

S 
MPi  frerlotoyiorit,  urn*  &  iSmci.    Vfc  not  vain  repetitions,  as  the  Heathen  do, 

-  E  E  the  Civil  Battology  (  vain  repetitions )  of  the  Heathen  in  their  (applications. 

*>  m  Let  the  Parricide  be  dragged:  We  befeech  thee,  Augujius    let  theParricide  be  «**&.< 

7ed.     This  is  the  thing  we  ask ,  let  the  Parricide  be  dragged.     Hear  us,  Cefar.    Let  the  falje  *  W 

^Accufers  be  condemned  to  the  Lion.     Hear  us,  Cefar.    Let  the  falje  accufers  be  condemned  to 
the  Lion.     Hear  us,  Cefar,  &c.    See  alfo  the  fame  Author  in  Sever  iff. 

n  Antonnius  the  pious,  the  Gods  keep  thee.     Antoninus  the  merciful,  the  Gods  l$cp  thee. 

Antoninus  the  merciful  the  Gods  keep  thee.    See  alfo  Capitolinus,  in  the  Max  imini.  ■£««; 
Thofe  words  favour  of  vain  repetition  in  prayer,  1  King. XVIII. 26.  ihe  Fnejts  of 

Baal  called  upon  the  name  of  Baal  from  morning  to  noon,  faying,  0  Baal,  hear  us. 

After  the  fame  manner  almoft,  as  the  Heathen  mixed  BarToAo^,  vam  repetitions 
 in 

their  prayers,  did  the  Jew  in  their  S^wt^V,  *fwg  divers  words  importing  
the  fame 

thing:  not  repeating  indeed  the  fame  things,  as  they,  in  the  fame  words  b
ut  {peaking 

the  fame  thing  in  varied  phrafes  5  which  appears  fufficiently  to  him  that  
reads  their  Litur- 

gies through,  as  well  the  more  antient,  as  thofe  of  a  later  date.  And  certainl
y  the  fin 

is  equally  the  fame  in  ufing  different  words  for  the  fame  thing,  as  in  a  vain
  repetition  or 

the  fame  words  5  if  fo  be,  there  were  the  fame  deceit  and  hypocniie  in  
both  5  in  words 

only  multiplied,  but  the  heart  abfent. 

And  in  this  matter  the  Jew  finned  little  lefs  than  the  Heathen     For  thi
s  was  an  Axiom 

with  them,  ih#  rtara  PTTO1  ̂ 3    '^^^^?^^*K-K   ui  err 
therefore  does  not  fo  much  condemn  the  bare  faying  over  again  the  fame  petitions,  either  'Jgffifo 

in  the  fame  words,  or  in  words  of  the  fame  import,  (  for  he  lnmfelf  (pake  t
he Tame  things  *' >       " 

thrice,  when  he  prayed  in  the  garden  )  as  a  falfe  opinion,  as  if  there 
 were  fome :  power 

or  zeal,  or  piety  in  fuch  kind  of  repetitions  h  and  that  they  would
  be  fooner  heard  and 

more  prevail  with  God.   While  he  (hikes  the  Heathen,  he  ftr.kes  the 
 Jews  alfo,  who  la- 

boured under  the  fame  frenzy  :  but  there  is  mention  only  of  the  Heathen,  partly,  
becaufe 

this  favoured  rather  of  Heathen  blindnefs,  than  of  the  profeflion  of  t
rue  Religion,  which 

the  Wboaftedofj  partly,  and  efpecially,  that  he  might  
not  condemn   the  publick 

prayers  of  the  Jews  without  caufe,  in  which  they  finned  not  
at  all  by  ufing  Synonymous 

expreflions,  if  it  were  done  out  of  a  pious  and  fincere  hear
t. 

VERS.     IX. 

Our  rather,  ckc. 

COME  thing,-,  which  feem  more  difficult  about  ̂ YI^^^^XA^Z 

S  h.ps  Pafs  into  a  fofter  fenfe,  if  certain  things  very  ufaal  
m  the  WCbug «dN» 

riob  beobferved,  to  which  the  Apoftles  could  not  but  have  
regard,  when  they  dearly 

acknowledged  here  the  higheft  conformity  with  them  For  
that  n  was  cuftomary  wuh  our 

Saviour  for  the  moft  part  fo  conform  himfelf  to  the  Church  
and  Nation,  both  m  Rebg.- 

ouland  Civil  matters  fo  they  were  lawful,  moft  evidently  
appears  alfo  m  th.s  form  of 

driver    Let  thefe  thing's  therefore  be  obferved  : 

F 7  That  he  ftated  pfayers  of  the  Javs,  daily  to  be  faid  at  (hat  
tune,  when  Chnfi  pre-  ̂   ft* 

fcr  bed  tn  s  form  to  his  Difciples,  were  eighteen  in  number,  
or  m  a  quanuty  cqualhng  r.  -J,  *# 

oS  number  of  their  prayers  the  Gemrifi  of  both  T
Omd,  treat  a.  large,.    Whom  fol.  „.,. 

^Whether  they  were  reduced  to  the  precife  number  of  eighteen,  in  the  «fa jtjj  dg 

afterwards  appeared  in,  while  Chrift  was  upon  earth,  
fome  fcruple   anfetb  ̂ titoM 
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things,  which  are  faid  by  the  Babylonian  Talmudifts  in  the  place  alledged  :  but  it  might  be 

plainly  proved  if  there  were  need,  that  little  or  indeed  nothing  at  all  wanted  of  the 

quantity  and  bulk  of  fuch  a  number,  'tfl  "n  ̂   TWO  "IT  TIDH  typOT  JiyOtf;  pan  UP  Ifo 
Rabbins  have  a  tradition,  fay  they,  that  Simeon  Pekoli  reduced  into  order  the  eighteen  pray- 

ers according  to  their  courfe,  before  RMan  Gamaliel  in  Jafne.  Rabban  Gamaliel  faid  to  the 

Wife  wen,  Is  there  any  that  knows  to  compofe  a  prayer  againft  the  Saddiicccs  .<?  Samuel  the  lit- 

tle Hood  forth,  and  conjhtuted  one,  &c.  That  Rabban  Gamaliel,  which  is  here  fpoke  of,  was 

Paul's  Mjfter.  For  although  Rabban  Gamaliel (  who  was  commonly  ftiled  Jafnenfis  of  Jafne) 

was  the  Nephew  of  Potts  Mafter,  Gamaliel,  and  this  thing  is  mentioned  to  be  done  in 

iafre,  yet  Paul\  Matter  alfo  lived  in  Jafne,  and  that  this  was  he,  of  whom  is  the  ftory 

before  us,  fuftkiently  appears  hence,  becaufe  his  bulinefs  is  With  Samuel  the  Little,  who 

certainly  died  before  the  deftru&ion  of  the  City. 
Under  Gamaliel the  Elder  therefore  were  thofe  daily  prayers  reduced  firftinto  that  order, 

wherein  they  were  received  by  the  following  ages.  Which  however  it  was  done  after  the 
death  of  our  Saviour,  in  regard  of  their  reducing  into  order,  yet  fo  many  there  were  in 

daily  ufeat  that  time  when  he  converfed  on  earth.  Now  he  condemned  not  thole  prayers 

altogether,  nor  efteemed  them  of  no  account }  yea,  on  the  contrary,  he  joined  himfelf 
to  the  publick  Liturgy  in  the  Synagogues,  and  in  the  Temple:  and  when  hedelivereth 
this  form  to  his  Difciples,  he  extinguitheth  not  other  forms. 

II.  When  all  could  not  readily  repeat  by  heart  thofe  numerous  prayers,  they  were  re- 
duced into  a  brief  Summary,  in  which  the  marrow  of  them  all  was  comprized  j  and  that 

proviOon  was  made  for  the  memory,  that  they  Ihould  have  a  (hort  Epitome  of  thofe 

prayers,  whom  the  weaknels  of  their  memory,  or  fometime  the  unavoidable  neceflity  of 

bufinefs,  permitted  not  to  repeat  a  longer  prayer,  or  to  be  at  leifure  to  do  it.    This  Sum- 
mary they  called  pyQ  a   Fountain.  Rabban  Gamaliel  faith,  Let  every  one  pray  the  eighteen 

prayers  everyday.    R.Joflma faith,  'TV  j^Q  VtWT  Let  him  pray  the  \yn   the  Summary  of 
thofe  eighteen.    But  R.  Akibah  faith,  "rT  \yn  W1?  OKI  "rv  V?3nO  1W  PTOW  mVsn  OK  If 
Prayer  be  free  in  his  mouth,  let  him  pray  the  eighteen  s  but  if  not,  let  him  pray  the  Summary  of 
thofe  eighteen  q.  That  our  Saviour  comprized  the  fum  of  all  prayers  in  this  form,  is  known 

?nBthc  pUcc* ;*  to  all  Chriflians  3  and  it  is  confefled,  that  fuch  is  the  perfection  of  this  form,  that  it  is  the 
above.  Epitome  of  all  things  to  be  prayed  for,  as  the  Decalogue  is  the  Epitome  of  all  things  to 

be  practiced. 
11/.  It  was  very  ufual  with  the  Doctors  of  the  Jews, 
1.  To  compofe  forms  of  (hort  prayers,  and  to  deliver  them  to  their  Scholars  (which  k 

aflerted  alfo  of  John,  Luk.  XI.  1.)  whereof  you  will  find  fome  examples,  and  they  not  a 
few,  in  the  Babylonian  Gemara,  in  the  Traft  Beracoth,  and  elfewhere.  Not  that  by  thofe 
forms  they  banilhed  ordeftroyed  the  fet  and  accuftomed  prayers  of  the  Nation  5  but  to 
fuperadd  their  own  to  them,  and  to  fuit  them  to  proper  and  fpecial  occafions. 

2.  To  the  ftated  prayers,  and  others  framed  by  themfclves,  it  was  very  ufual  to  add 
fome  (hort  prayer  over  and  above,  which  one  may  not  amifs  call  the  concluding  prayer. 

Take  thefe  Examples  of  thefe  prayers :  *DH  1QK  TVnhl  CTDOn  TO  'k  '"I  R.  Eliezar,  when 
he  had  fivified  his  prayers,  was  wont  to  fay  thus ,  Let  it  be  thy  good  pleafure,  0  Lord,  that 
love  and  brotherhood  dwell  in  our  portion,  &c.  R.  tfochanan  when  he  had  fihijlxd  hit  prayers 
was  wont  to  fay  thus,  Let  it  be  thy  good  pleafure,  0  Lord,  to  take  notice  of  our  reproach^  and 
to  looh^  upon  our  miferies,  &c.  In  like  manner, 

1.  Our  Saviour,  while  he  delivers  this  form  to  his  Difciples,  he  does  not  weaken  the 
fet  forms  of  the  Church }  nor  does  he  forbid  his  Difciples  not  to  ufc  private  prayers:  but 
he  delivers  this  moftexadfc  Summary  of  all  Prayers,  to  be  added  over  and  above  to  our 
prayers,  his  mod  perfect  to  our  molt  imperfect. 

2.  The  Apoftles,  fufficiently  accuftomed  to  the  manners  of  the  Nation,  could  not  judg 
otherwise  of  this  form.  In  interpreting  very  many  phrafes  and  hiftories  of  the  New  Te- 
ftament,it  is  not  fo  much  worth,  what  we  think  of  them  from  notions  of  our  own  feigned 
upon  I  know  not  what  grounds,as  in  what  fenfe  thefe  things  were  underftood  by  the  hear- 
e  i  b  and  lookers  on,  according  to  the  ufual  cuftom,  and  vulgar  dialed  of  the  Nation.  Some 

I  aire  by  what  authority  we  do  fubjoyn  or  fuperadd  the  Lords  prayer  to  ours,  and  fain 
uments  to  the  contrary,  out  of  their  own  brain.  But  I  ask,  whether  it  was  poflible, 

that  the  Apoftlcs  and  Difciples,  who  from  their  very  Cradles  had  known  and  feen  fuch 
forms  inftituted  for  common  ufe,and  added  moreover  to  the  fet-prayers  and  others,(hould 
judg  otherwife  of  this  form  given  by  our  Lord  }  which  bore  fo  great  conformity  with thole,  and  with  the  moft  received  rite  and  cuftom  of  the  Nation  ? 

IV.  That  Church  held  it  for  a  juft  Canon,and  that  indeed  no  difcommendable  one  nei- 
BtraMb,  tier  mho*  HT2  w  WH  r^  --^  yHe  thdtprays  0Hght  al„aySyWhen  he  prays,tojoyn 

with  the  Church,   Which  is  not  ftriftly  to  be  underftood  only  of  his  prefence  in  the  Syna- 
gogue, ("that  is  elfewhere,  and  otherwife  commanded  many  times  over)  but  wherefoever 111  the  world  he  be  placed,  yea  when  he  is  molt  alone,  that  he  fay  his  prayers  in  the  plural 

number : 
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number:  for  thus  the  Glofs  explains  it,  CMi  y^p  vh»  TIT  ptwha  "pr\  V?3JT  hx  Let  honk 
pray  the fl)ort  prayer  fthat  is,  one  different  from  the  fet  prayer?)  in  the  fingular- number,  but 

in  the  plural.  In  which  number  our  Saviour  teacheth  us  alfo  to  pray  in  this  form  5 'and 
that  upon  very  good  reafon,  when  in  whatfoever  folitude,  or  diftance  we  are,  yet  we 
ought  to  acknowledg  our  felves  joyned  with  the  Church,  and  to  pray  for  her  happinefs  as 
well  as  for  our  own. 

Tld-np  f>jxf\ffj  5  £a>  ixalc,  iocfytfc,.  Our  Father,  which  art  in  Heaven: 

I.  ThisEpithete  of  God  was  very  well  known  among  the  Jews,  and  very  ufual  with 
them. 

:  DW2W  OTN  s  Our  Father  which  art  in  Heaven,  dealfo  with  us,  as  thou  haft  promifed  \  WS"f  'd 

Heave//,  hut  to  me  the  Pricjl.  x  Hurof.  Mj; 

II.  But  in  what  fenfe  did  the  Jews  call  God  their  Father  in  Heaven,  when  they  were  3?^  M'  *** 
altogether  ignorant  of  the  Do&rine  and  myftery  of  Adoption,  befides  that  Adoption, 
whereby  God  had  adopted  them  for  a  peculiar  people  ?  I  anfwer,  for  that  very  caufe 
they  were  taught  by  God  him  (elf,  fo  to  call  him,  Exod  IV.  22.  Dent.  XXXII.  6,  &c.  Nor 
was  there  any  among  them,  who  not  only  might  not  do  this,  but  alfo  who  ought  not  td 
do  it.  While  the  Heathen  (aid  to  his  Idol,  Thou  art  my  Father,  Jer.  II.  27.  the  Jfraelitc  Was 
bound  to  (ay,  Our  Father  which  art  in* Heaven,  E/TLXIII.  16.  &  LXIV.  8. 

HI.  When  Chrift  ufeth  this  manner  of  fpeech  fo  very  well  known  to  the  Nation,  does  he 
not  ufe  it  in  a  (enfe  that  was  known  to  the  Nation  alfo  ?  Let  them  anfwer,  who  would 
have  the  Lords  Prayer  to  be  prayed  and  faid  by  none,  but  by  thofe  who  are  indeed  Be- 
lievers,  and  who  have  partook  of  true  adoption.  In  what  fenfe  was  our  Saviour,  when 
he  fpake  thefc  words,  undcrftood  of  the  Hearers  ?  They  were  throughly  inftrudled  from 
their  Cradles  to  call  God  the  Father  in  Heaven  :  they  neither  hear  Chrift  changing  the 
Phrafe,  nor  curtailing  any  thing  from  the  latitude  of  the  known  and  ufed  fenfe.  There- 

fore let  them  tell  me,  Did  not  Peter,  John,  and  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles  think,  that  it  wat 
as  lawful  for  all  Chriftians  to  fay  to  God,  Our  Father,  which  art  in  Heaven,  as  it  was  law- 

ful for  all  Jews  ?  They  called  God  Father,  becaufe  he  had  called  them  into  the  proftflion 
of  him,  becaufe  he  took  care  of  them,  and  inftrutted  them,  &c.  And  what  I  beleech  you, 
hinders,  but  all  Chriftians,  obtaining  the  fame  priviledges,  may  honour  God  with  the  lame 
compilation?  There  is  nothing  in  the  words  of  Chrift,  that  hinders,  and  there  is  fome- 
what  in  the  very  phrafe  that  permits  it. 

VERS.   X. 

'kyia&fazo  to  ovo/Lut  cks.  'EA5et»  h  fytQAeict  era.  Hal/owed  he  thy  name.  Thy  Kingdom  come. 

THIS  obtained  for  an  Axiom  in  the  Jewi//)  Schools.  ftflK  FloVfl  ffl  JW  T&Q  bj 

:  PUPD  y  That  pray  tr,  wherein  there  is  not  mention  of  the  Kingdom  of  God,  is  nota^'™£™> 
prayer.  Where  the(e  words  are  alfo  added  \  Abai  faith,  lik$  *<>  this  is  that  ofRabh  to  be  rec- 

koned, that  it  is  a  tradition  TITOU/  vh\  "TTOOQ  TTQj;  S1?  I  have  not  tranfgreffed  thy  precepts, 

nor  have  I  forgot  them,  ("they  are  the  words  of  him  that  offereth  the  firft  fruits,  Dent. 
XXVI.  13.J  I  have  not  tranlgalTed,  that  is,  by  not  giving  thanks.  And  I  have  not  forgot 

them,  that  is,  I  have  not  forgot  to  commemorate  thy  name,  and  thy  Kingdom. 

Tmdrmo  to  $sM[jul  an,  g&  e*  *&j>&  &c.  Thy  will  be  done,  as  in  Heaven,  &,. 

z  What  is  the  fiort  prayer  i  R.  Eliezer  faith,  D'OUn  1M1  7W]f  Do  thy  will  in  Heaven,  and  IS"'*"?" 
give  fiictneftofjpirit  to  them  that  fear  thee  beneath,  or,  in  earth. 

VERS.    XI. 

Toi>  a^TOv  rfjtfjJ  tov  IQtbW,  &c.  Our  daily  bread. 

THat  is,  provide  to  morrows  bread,  and  give  it  us  to  day,  that  we  be  not  folicitous 

for  to  morrow,  as  ver.  2,4.  'Emuo®*  from  *6fadv9  'fhivurt,  &c.  that  which  next  fol- 
lows, not  1-&hoi@o,  fuperfubftantial,  from  faoiucu. 

The  neccjjities  of  thy  people  Ifrael  are  many,  and  their  knowledge  fmaU,  (fo  that  they  know 

not  how  to  difclofe  their  neccjjities)  let  it  be  thy  good  pleafure  to  give  to  every  m,m  '1PQT&  ,fcO 
What  fiftieth  for  food,  &c. 

Y  VERS, 
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VERS.   XIIL 

'PijQcq  nfA&z  ̂ td  to  imw^s.     Deliver  us  from  Evil, 

'4Wte}t.i6*.  *  Ty  A^  C  Judah)  was  wont  thus  to  pray,  let  it  be  thy  good  pleafure,  to  deliver  us  from 
J\   impudent  ww,  and  impudence ;  from  an  evil  man,  and  from  an  evil  chance,  from  an 

evil  affection,  from  an  evil  companion,  from  an  evil  neighbour,  from  Satan  the  deftr  oyer,  from 
a  hard  judgment,  and  from  a  hard  adverjary,  &c. 

f/OZ  ai  ?<$v  h  /SaoiA&to,  &c.     For  thine  is  the  Kingdom,  &c. 

I.  In  the  publick  Service  in  the  Temple,  the  commemoration  of  the  Kingdom  of  God 
was  the  Refpond,  inftead  of  which  the  people  anfwered  Amen,  when  the  Priefts  ended 

their  prayers.  For  ttnpon  ran  JQK  \^V  W1  N1?  UTl  FAe  Tradition  is,  that  they  anfwer- ed not  Amen  in  the  houje  of  the  San&uary.     What  faid  they  then?  irraVa  TCD  02/  inn 

iH//»/:  ntrae.  iy\  D^iy1?  jB/t^t^  ta  //>e  N*we  0/  //>e  Gforjp  of  his  Kingdom  for  ever,  b  Hence  in  the 
fol.ij.gi  Traft  jfowrf  (where  the  Kubrick  of  the  day  of  Expiation  is  )  after  various  prayers  re- 

cited, which  on  that  day  the  High  Prieft  makes,  is  added,  And  the  people  anfwered  Blef- 
\o\%aXIiM  be  ihe  N*m  °f  the  Gbry  °f  hk  KifTgd°m  for  ever  and  ever.  See  the  c  places  of  that 
2.  but  chcifly  Trad  noted  in  the  margent.  There  a  Ihort  prayer  of  the  High  Prieft  is  mentioned  in 
fol.66.1.  which  he  thus  concludes,  Be  ye  clean  before  'Jehovah  j  and  thefe  words  are  added    But  the 

Priefts,  and  people  fianding  in  the  Court,  when  they  heard,  UTllEOn  ®V  the  Name' Jehovah pronounced  out  in  its  fy  liable  s,  adoring,  and  falling  pro  fir  ate  upon  their  face,  they  faid,  '-Q1  -k-q 
Blejfed  be  the  Name  of  the  Glory  of  his  Kingdom  fur  ever  and  ever.     See  alfo  the  Traft 

'd  Bab.raanitb,  dlaanith,  where  a  reafon  is  given  of  thisdoxology  in  the  Glofs  there. II.  This  alfo  they  pronounced  fofdy,  and  in  a  gentle  whifper,  while  they  were  reci- 
t  Btb.rtfichin,  ting  the  Phylacteries,  e  It  is  faid  of  the  men  of  Jericho,  that  yow  nx  mQ  They  fold- 

ed up  the  Schmah.  It  is  difputed  what  this  means,  And  R.  Judahjaith,  that  they  madefome 
fmallpaufe,  after  the  reciting  of  this  period,  Hear  O  Ifrael,  the  Lord  our  God  is  one  Lord- 
but  thy  faid  not,  BlelTed  be  the  Name  of  the  Glory  of  his  Kingdom  for  ever  and  ever 
But  by  what  reafon  do  we  fay  fo  ?  R.  Simeon  ben  Levi  explains  the  myftery,  who  faith   Our 
father  Jacob  called  his  fons  and  faid,  Gather  your  felves  together,  and  I  will  declare'unto you.  It  was  in  his  mind  to  reveal  to  them  the  end  of  days,  and  the  Holy  Spirit  departed 
from  hi m:  he  fiid  therefore,  Perhaps  there  is  fame  thing  prophane  in  my  bed  (  which  God  for- 
l»d)asit  was  to  Abraham,  from  whom  proceeded  Jfmacl,  and  to  Jfaac,  from  whom  proceed- 

ed bjju.  his  fons  jaul  unto  him,  Hear,  Ifrael,  the  Lord  our  God  is  one  Lord;  asintk* heart  there  is  but  o„c  jam  our  hearts,  there  is  but  one.  At  that  time  our  father  Jacob  beean 
and  Jaul  lVc«D  Bleffed  be  the  Name  of  the  Glory  of  his  Kingdom  for ̂   everfnd ever.     TheRMinsfaid,  Whatflullwe  do  I  Shall  we  fay  this  Doxology  ?  Our  Matter  Mob < 

YouVee  how  very  publick  the  ufe  of  this  Doxology  was,  and  how  very  privatetoo Being  aiRefponfe  it  was  pronounced  in  the  Temple  by  all  with  a  loud  voice  •  bein*  Vn 
ejaculation  it  was  fpoken  in  the  Phylaclerical  prayers  by  every  (ingle  man  in  a  very  low voice.  And  you  fee  how  great  an  agreement  it  hath  with  the  Conclufion  of  the  Lords 
prayer,  For  thine  is  the  Kingdom,  &c.  

or  s 
III.  As  they  anfwered,  ,W  not  at  all  in  the  publick  prayers  in  the  Temple,  fo  thev fe  dom joyncd  it  to  the  end  of  their  private  prayers.  In  the  Synagogue  indeed  the  peo^ pie  anfwered^  to  the  prayers  made  by  the  Minifter  :  and  alfo,  at  home  when  the Matter  of  the  family  blefled,  or  prayed  :  but  feldom,  or  ̂ ^^^^1^^ 

privately  joyned  this  to  the  end  of  his  prayers.  Y         Prav,n& 

con1itTe^£Vth^hiD88WhichhaVe  bKn  faid>  '0  the  .attcr  under  our  hand, I.  That  this  prayer  was  twice  delivered  bv  our  Savinnr  .  firft    ;n  »v:    c  i_ 

SUM.116  W3S  "0t  ""»  ̂   --W*K  wa^^lofthalf  a^ar 

in  fcTS  2*  C0nCl:,fi°n  t3dd,ed  ''?  St- WW,  For  thi„e  is  ,ke  Kingdom,  &c.     But 
b  ijA    u        J"  K  f"he "  \added  m°re0ver  the  WOfd  Amc«,  but  in  St.  l2 i is  wanting.    Upon  the  whole  matter  therefore  we  infer, 

ofI;hIhNa.(ior?,ineXhibitinSthiSf0rra  °f  P"yer'  follo'^d  a  very  ufual  rite  and  cuftom 
If.  That  the  Difciples  alfo,  receiving  this  form  delivered  to  them,  could  not  but  re- ceive .taccordmg  to  the  manner  and  ftnfeof  the  Nation,  ufual  infuchcafes-  fincehe  n- troduced  no  except.on  at  all  from  that  general  rule  and  cuftom. 

III.  That 
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III.  That  he  (carcely  could  fign.fie  h:s  mind,  that  this  prayer  (hould  be  univerfally  and constantly  ufed,  by  any  marks  or  figns  more  clear,  than  thofe  which  he  made  ufe  of  For 
I  ̂  ,LC°mmr     /     n      rU?ny0eXCeption'  ordiftl^°n,  After  this  mnHtt  pL 

ye  }  And,  When  ye  pray,  Jay,  Our  Father,  Sic.  ™ 
Secondly  As  according .to  the ̂ ordinary  cuftom  of  the  Nation.  Forms  of  prayer  de- livered by  the  Matters  to  their  Scholars,  were  to  be  ufed,  and  were  ufed,  by  them  all  in- 

differently, and  without  diftincl.on  of  perfons  5  fo  alfo  He  neither  iuggefted  Z  nine concerning  this  his  prayer   either  befides  the  common  cuftom,  or  contrary  to  it  g 
Thirdly,   f  he  Form  it  felf  carries  along  with  it  certain  characters  both  of  its'  publick 

rfffir  Tf^^'  .Itnay  certainly  with  good  reafon  be  a&ed,  why,  fince Clinft  had  delivered  this  prayer  m  fuch  plain  words  in  his  Sermon  upon  the  Mount  thfc command  moreover  being  added,  After  this  manner  pay  ye,  it  was  defircd  again,  that  he would  teachthem  to  pray  >  What  had  they  forgotten  that  prayer  that  was  given  them 
fT>  R  ,X  r^  ,g°0rKn\that  V"*^?  them  for  a  form  of  prayer,  and  fo  to  be ufed  But  this  feems  rather  the  caufe,  why  they  defired  a  fecond  time  a  form  of  prayer 

namely,  becaufe  they  might  reckon  that  firft :  fo,  a^/^form  of  prayer,  fince  this  might eafily  beevmced  both  by  the  addition  of  the  Conclufion  fo  like  the  publick  Rcfponfc  in the  Temple  and  efpecially  by  the  addition  of  Amen  ufed  only  in  publick  Ailembl-es- 
therefore  they  befeech  him  again,  that  he  would  teach  them  to  pray  privately  t  and' he repeats  the  fame  form   but  omits  the  Conclufion,  and  Amen,  which  favoured  of  publick 

nf'irt^R^H  ha^%he  C1oncl^onfa  %"  of  thc^/Hufe,  by  the  agreement of  ittotheRefponfeintheTemple,  and  of  the  private,  by  the  agreement  of  it  to  the ejaculation  m  the  Phylaftencal  prayers.  Align  of  the  publick  ufe  was  in  the  addition  of Amen  j  a  ugn  of  the  private  ufe  was  in  the  abfence  of  it :  a  lign  of  both  in  the  conformi 
ty  of  the  whole  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Nation.  Chrift  taught  his  Difcipks  to  pray  as John  had  taught  his,  IukeXL  I.  John  taught  his,  as  the  Matters  among  the  tews  had 
theirs,  by  yeilding  them  a  form  to  be  ufed  by  all  theirs  daily,  verbatim,  and  in  terms. 

VERS.    XVI. 

AfctvlQsm  to.  ̂ ^pau7nt  aulrfi.    They  disfigure  their  pees, 

TH  AT  is,  they  difguifed  their  faces  with  afhes,  as  he  heretofore  upon  another  caufe, 
I  King  XX.  38.    fin  the  publick  fifts  every  one  took,  apes,  and  put  upon  his  head,  ffantftl.6*: 

g  They  jay  of  R.  Jojhua  ben  Anamah,  that  all   the  days  of  his  Ufe,  m\jyn  'J9Q  VJ3  nntt/in  '  ll,eba^'^ 
his  face  was  black,  by  reafon  of  hisfaftings.    h  Why  is  his  name  called  Athnr  $  (  l  Chron  IV 

5.  )  MB  VTOTO     Becaufc  his  face  was  black,  by  faftings.  '       '  h(*'b'fotab> Here  let  that  of  Seneca  come  in,  i  This  is  againfi  nature,  to  hate  eafte  cleanlinefs,  and  to  |  j^£  )] 

VERS.    XVII. 

2t)  3  wpAiw  a^c-i^ai  cm  r  Ki$ct>Jw,  &c.     But  thoti  when  thou  faftetf,  anoint  thy head,  Sec. 

FO  R  thole  that  failed  neither  anointed  themfelves,  nor  warned.     £«  On  the  day  of  *>»«,  cap.s. 
'expiation  it  was  forbidden  to  eat,  to  drink,  to  wafh,  to  anoint  themfelves,  to  put  hil1'  ' 4  on  their  Sandals,  to  lye  with  their  wives.     But  the  King,  and  the  Bride  may  wafti  their 

•  faces,  and  a  midwife  may  put  on  her  Sandals.    See  the  I  Babylonian  Gemara  here.     See  /Fol.77.2. 
alfo  the  Babylonian  Talmud  in  the  Traft  m  Taan/th,  concerning  other  fafts,  and  the  fafts »»  Folia.  2.  & 
of  private  men.  132. 

They  were  wont  to  anoint  their  bodies  and  heads  upon  a  threefold  reafon. 

I;  JUyrf?     c  For  finer  drefs.    n  Anointing  is  permitted  to  be  ufed  on  the  Sabbath,  whe-  »  titmf.  io 
c  ther  it  be  for  ornament,  or  not  for  ornament.     On  the  day  of  expiation  both  are  for-  fjafaTSbf^' 
«  bidden.     On  the  ninth  day  of  the  month  Ab,  and  in  the  publick  fafts,  anointing  for  Swum 1  drefs  is  forbid,  nncnting  nor  lor  drefs  is  allowed. 

II.  JOynV  >&W  T-yyu     They  anointed  themfelves  often,  not  for  excefc,  or  bravery, or  delight,  Inc  for  the  heajing  of  fome  diCafe,  or  for  the  health  of  the  body.   riK  WVT\ 
:\CW  ID  TDUn  Q  V7JW  W  WiC\     o  He  that  is  troubled  with  the  head  ach,  or  on  whom  fcabs  0  H/tr0f.  in  the 
arije,  let  him  anoint  him  ft if wit  u  oyl.  pljcc  above. 

p '  A  Tradition  of  the  Rabbins.  It  is  forbidden  (in  Fafts)  ro  wafh  a  part  of  the  body,  ;  »<*•  Jomt, 
'  as  welt  as  the  whole  body.    But  if  it  be  defiled  with  dirt  or  dung,  let  him  wafh  accor-  (<*172' 
•  ding  to  the  cuftom,  and  let  him  not  be  troubled.  It  is  alfo  forbidden  to  anoint  a  part  of 
•  the  bodv,  as  well  as  the  whole  body :  but  if  a  man  be  tick,  or  if  a  fcab arife  on  his  head, 
4  let  him  anoint  himfelf  according  to  the  cuftom,  &c. Y  2  Hence, 
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Hence,  when  the  Apoftles  are  faid  to  anoint  the  fuk  with  oyl,  and  to  leal  them,  Mat\ 
VI.  13.  They  ufed  an  ordinary  medicine,  and  obtained  an  extraordinary,  and  infallible 
tried. 

Hence  that  of  St.  'James,  Chap.  V.14.  Let  thefick  man  call for  the  Elders  of  tbeCburcb% 
and  let  them  pray  for  him,  anointing  him  with  oyl  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord:  that  is,  To  that 
ordinary  medicine,  namely  anointing  for  recovery  of  health,  let  the  prayers  of  the  Mi- 
niftersof  the  Church  be  ufed. 

III.  They  ufed  fometimes  a  fuperftitious  anointing  of  the  head,  and  nothing  differing 
1  Hi tY»f. In      from  Magical  anointing.     .wxr\  ̂   Hy  JQttf  jnu  wniV  torw  PI!     q,Blk  thai  mutters, 

bVhc'p^cc''   let  him  pnt  oyl  upon  hk  head,  and  mutter.     This  muttering  is  to  be  underftood  concerning 
abovc.and  in   the  manner  of  faying  a  charm  upon  the  wound,  or  fome  place  of  the  body,  that  feels 
ttM.f.14.3,   pajn.  ;— qqi  >7y  ̂ni1?     Muttering  over  the  wound,  of  which  mention  is  made  in  the 

jCoL'i?,ha1,1  Tra&  rSanhcdrin.     Mention  alfo  is  made  in  the  Traft  /  Schabbatb  now  alledged,  that 
I  fome  ufed  this  inchanting  muttering  in  the  Name  of  Jefus.     One  being Jicl{,  a  certain  per- 
fin  came  to  him,  and  muttered  upon  him  in  the  Name  of  Jefus  of  Pandira,  and  he  was  heal- 

ed.    And  a  little  after,  R.  Eliezer  ben  Damah  was  bitten  by  a  Serpent.     James  of  Caphar- 
fam  came  to  heal  him  in  the  Name  of  Jefus :  but  R.  Ifmael  permitted  him  not,  &c     See  Aft. 
XIX.  13. 

If  the  words  of  James  before  alledged  be  compared  with  this  curfed  cuftom,  they  may 
well  found  to  this  fenfe,  It  is  cuftomary  for  the  unbelieving  Jews,  to  ufe  anointing  of  the 
fick  joyned  with  a  Magical  and  inchanting  muttering.  But  how  infinitely  better  is  it  to 
joyn  the  pious  prayers  of  the  Elders  of  the  Church  to  the  anointing  of  the  lick  ? 

VERS.    XXII. 

'Edv  6  IfSaXfjuk  ox  a7rAS$  y.  If  thine  eye  be  Jingle. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

'Eav  0  Qp^ve.X/uui;  ou  ttomzjc,  y.  If  thine  eye  be  evil. 

THAT  the  bufineis  here  is  about  a  covetous,  or  a  not  covetous  mind,  may  be  ga- 

thered, J       5 
I.  From  the  context  on  either  hand:  for  ver.  20,  d"  21.  the  difcourfe  is  concerning 

treafures  either  earthly  or  heavenly,  and  ver.  24.  concerning  ferving  either  God,  or Mammon. 

II.  Ftom  a  very  ufual  manner  of  fpeech  of  the  Nation.  For  a  good  eye  to  the  Jews  is  the 
1  Truhttb,  cap.  fame  with  a  bountiful  mind,  and  an  evil  eye  is  the  fame  with  a  covetous  mind,  t  This  is  the 

meafure  of  the  Truma^or,  of  the  oblation  yielded  to  the  Priefts)  Dyn^O  '«  r®  \y  A  good 
eye  ynldeth  one  out  of  forty  :  that  if,  the  fortieth  part.     The  School  of  Shammai  faith,  one 
out  of  thirty.     A  middling  eye  one  out  of  fifty.    DTOQ  'h  njnm     And  an  evil  eye  one  out u  Hltrof.  uvx  of  fixty.     u  He  that  gives  a  gift  W  \yi  \r\U    Let  him  give  with  a  good  eye  :  and  he  that 

84^/01.14.4  dedicates  any  thing,  let  him  dedicate  it  with  agood  eye.    See  Matth.  XX.  1 5.    Hence  cove- toufnefs  is  called  ifhSu/A*  t^To^A/^/,  the  lufi  of  the  eyes,  1  Joh.ll.  16.  Therefore  our 
Saviour  (hews  here,  with  how  great  darknefs  the  mind  is  clouded  and  dimmed  by  cove- toufnefs,  and  too  much  care  of  worldly  things. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

IlfeTwa  tv  **££)&  J  au^Haiv,  Sec.     The  fowls  of  the  air,  theyfow  not,  &c. 

t$dS%jte*  x  O  A  VE  y°H  everfeen  beatts  or  fowls,  that  had  a  Worktop  .<?  And  yet  they  are  fed  with- 
7  Foi.  151.       11  out  trouble  of  mind,  8cc.   See  alfo  y  Midras  Til/in. 

VERS.    XXX. 

'OAijpSngw.     0  ye  of  little  faith. 

I  Bib.  Btrac. 
fol.34.2. 

n:\OK  wft   Smal  of  faith,  a  phrafe  very  frequent  in  the  Talmudifis.    iVlp  yiQtwan 
fWK  ̂ UpO  ht  ni  in^ra     a  He  that  prayed  with  a  loud  voice,  is  to  be  numbred  among, 

<id.£r,f/,;*,     U*r^ns-a;  thofe  that  are  little  of  faith,     a  The  Jfraelites  in  the  wildernefs  were  \ropo fol.,5.1.         HJiQK  oA.^5,,,  of  little  faith.   R.  Abuhabh  in  the  preface  to  Menorath  hammaorh  R.  Eli- 
ezer faith    Whojoeverhathbutafmallmorfel  in  his  basket,  and  faith,  What  have  1  to  eat  to morrow,  behold  he  is  to  be  reckoned  among  ruiOK  UDp  thofe  of  little  faith. 

VERS, 
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VERS,   xxxiv. 

5A£X*7w  r>?  vfjAecL  r\  >&>az  aurfs.    Sufficient  to  the  day  is  the  evil  thereof. 

•  nnjM3  rmh  m     b  There  is  enough  of  trouble  in  the  very  moment.  b  Bib  B 
foi.9.2. 

T 

CHAP.    VII. 

VERS.    If. 

YLv  <Z  fdrr^to  lA&z&n.    With  rvhat  meafnre  you  mete. 

H IS  is  a  very  common  Proverb  among  the  Jews.    :  iV  pliO  ra  ma  Diwy  man 
c  In  the  meafnre  that  a  man  meafureth,  others  meafnre  to  him.     See  alfo  the  Tract  t  mb.  subtfo 
a  Sotah,  where  it  is  illuftrated  by  various  examples.  foi.  100.1.  ncaf the  end. 

VERS.    IV.  iS!»lM* 

'ExGa  Aa>  to  njtf(&  ̂   to  o?SaA/*S  <r«,  &c.    Let  me  pull  out  the  mote  out  of  thine 
Eye,  &c. 

AND  this  alfo  was  a  known  Proverb  among  them:  e  It  is  written  in  the  days,  when  '  *«*•  bm 
they  judged  the  Judges,  that  is,  in  the  generation,  which  judged  their  Judges,  now  M*«»£i** 

TJ^r30  DD?  ̂   "h     When  any  (Judge)  faid  to  another,  Caft  out  the  mote  out  of  thine 
Bye.     :  -pjy  pa  mip  *?1B  I1?  1Q1X  He  anfwered,  Caji  you  out  the  beam  out  of  your  own Bye,  &c. 
fR.  Tarphon  faid,  I  wonder  whether  there  be  any  in  this  age,  that  will  receive  reproof;  but  f^-whiH, 

if  one  faith  to  another,  Caft  out  the  mote  out  of  thine  Eye,  he  will  be  ready  to  anfwer,  Caft  out  fo,,l6-a" 
the  beam  out  of  thine  own  Eye.     Where   the  Glofs  writes  thus  '-,  OD^p   Cafl  out  the  Mote, 
that  is,  thefmallfin,  that  is  in  thine  hand  5  he  may  anfwer,  But  caft  yon  out  the  great  fin, 
that  is  in  yours.     So  that  they  could  not  reprove  j  becaufe  all  werejinners;     See  alfo  the  Aruch 
in  the  word  ODp 

VERS.    IX. 

MPi  A«$8i/  &3nSl)0ei  cumJ.     Will  he  give  him  aftone  ? 

g  TTERE  that  of  Seneca  comes  into  my  mind,  Verrucofm  called  a  benefit  roughly  gi-  g  di  btrufakh 

J,  J.  venfrom  a  hard  man,  panem  lapidofum,  flony  bread.  2.  cjp.7. 

VERS.     XII. 

TldvTze.  om.   civ  3e%i7b  wa.  7rc&m>  vfjdv  o<  a»9&aTmt,   Sec.     Whatfoever  ye  would  that  men 

ffmdd  do  unto  you,  Sec. 

h     A      Certain  Gentile  came  to  Shammal,  and  faid,  Make  me  a  Profelyte  that  I  may  learn  ****•  Schibt 

/\  the  whole  Law,  (landing  upon  one  foot  :  Shammai  beat  him  with  the  flajf  that  was  in  °  '3''' 
his  hand.  He  went  to  Hillel,  and  he  made  him  a  Profelyte,  and  faid,  ~pyn  vh  fan1?  \3D  "f?jn 
That  which  is  odious  to  thy  felf,  do  it  not  to  thy  neighbour  :  for  this  is  the  whole  Law. 

VERS.    XIII. 

*$u$ypz(&*  n  65&.     Broad  is  the  way. 

IN  thefe  words  concerning  the  broad  and  narrow  way,  our  Saviour  feems  to  allude  to 
the  rules  of  the  Jews  among  their  Lawyers  concerning  the  publickand  private  ways. 

With  whom  a  private  way  was  four  cubits  in  bredth  3  a  publicly  way  was  fixUen  cubits.  See 
the  Glofs  in  jPeah.  iCapaJul; 

Vers. 
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VERS.   XIV. 

riu%i.     Gate. 

NDER.  this  phrafe  are  very  many  things  in  religion  expreft  in  the  holy  Scrip- 

tare,  Gen.  XXVIII.  17.  Pfal.  CXVIII.  19,2c.  Mat.  XVI.  18,  &c.  and  alfo  in  the 

Jcwijh  Writers.  The  %  ate  of  repentance  is  mentioned  by  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft  upon 

k  **b.  Hue.  Jer.  XXXIII.  6.  and  the  gate  of  prayers,  and  the  gate  of  tears.  iSwcethe  Temple  mas 

fol.  32. 2.        i4id  WJJit  the  gate*  of  prayer  werefhut,  but  the  gates  of  tears  were  not  flmt. 

2>w,  ™%i,  Straight  gate  feems  .obethe  Greek  rend  ring  of  WV&  Pijhpejh,  a  word 

very  ufual  among  the  Talmudjfts    WStysn  ns  HHS    I  With  a  key  be  opened  the  little  door, 

Uj ',1'  and  out  of  Beth  mokad  (the  place  of  the  fire  hearth  J)  he  entreth  into  the  Court.  U/2W3 
faith  the  Aruch,  is  a  little  dour  in  the  mid  ft  of  a  great  door. 

VERS.  XV. 

'Ev  dMfAM-n  4Z&&Ltzov.     In  fietps  cloathing. 

NO  T  Co  much  in  woollen  garments,  as  in  the  v-ry   skins  of  fheep :  fo  that  out- 
wardly they  might  feem  theep,  but  inwardly  they  were  ravening  Wolves.     Of  the 

ravenoufoefs  of  Wolves   among  the  Jcwes,  take  thtfc    iwo  examples    befides  others. 
mraanith^.s.mThe  Elders  proclaimed  a  faU  in  their  Cities  upon  this  occafion,  becaufe  the  IVdves  had 

hal'.7*  devoured  two  little  children  beyond  Jordan,     n  More  than  three  hundred  sheep  of  the  fons 

ubh'J [oiioA,  °f  Judith  ben  Shamoe  were  torn  by  wolves. 

VERS.  XVI. 

'Aim  7$f  uj^Tmv  ojut$?  &rryv'J><Ti£i  altM*     By  their  fruits  ye  flail  know  them. 

c  Bab.  BtrMc.    nr*1  HAT  is  a  Proverb  not  unlike  it.     JTT  PTStSpO  J^O  fWQ  0  A  Gourd,  4  Gourd, fol.  48. 1.         J^     ;/  fy0JPn  ty  its  l,ranch9 

VERS.    XXIX. 

eGl<;  $Lmcu>  tyv,  iij  b'x  ck  &  yp(iftua,1&;»     As  one  having  authority,  and  not  at  the  Scribes. 

IT  isfaid  with  good  reafon,  in  the  Verfe  going  before,  that  the  multitude  were  aflo- 
nifled  at  Chrijis  doBrin  :  for  befides  his  divine  truth,  depth,  and  convincing  power, 

they  had  not  before  heard  any  difcourfing  with  that  ctZ^rnct,  authority,  that  he  did. 
The  Scribes  borrowed  credit  to  their  do&rine  from  Traditions,  and  the  Fathers  of  them: 

and  no  Sermon  of  any  Scribe  had  any  authority,  or  value  without  |\n"l  un  The  Rab- 
bins have  a  Tradition,  or  E3H01K  tD^QDH  The  Wife  wen  fay,  or  fome  Traditional  Ora- 

cle of  that  nature.  Hiffel  the  great  taught  truly,  and  as  the  tradition  was  concerning 

*Ftrf\  Plf<1'  3  certain  tnin&  P  Bt,t*  "If  hough  he  dtfeourfed  of  that  matter  all  day  long,  ijqq  i^Op  Nl1? 
'  "•  '  They  received  not  his  doclrin,  until  hefaid  at  laft,  fo  1  heard  from  Shemaia  and  Abtalion. 

CHAP.    VIII. 

VERS.    II. 

AiwctQaJj  fife  uj&agjiarLt.     Thou  canfl  make  me  clean. 

H  E  doctrine  in  the  law  concerning  Leprofy  paints  out  very  well  the  do&rine  of Gn. 

I.  Itteacheth  that  no  creature  is  fo  unclean  by  a  touch,  as  man.  Yea,  it  may  with 
good  reafon  be  asked,  whether  any  creature,  while  it  lived,  was  unclean  to  the  touch, 
befide  man.  That  is  often  repeated  in  the  Talmudifis,  That  he  that  takes  a  worm  in  h* 
hand,  all  the  Waters  of  Jordan  cannot  waff)  him  from  his  nncleannefs,  ( that  is,  while  the 

worm  is  as  yet  in  his  hand,  or  the  Worm  being  caft  away,  not  until  the  time  appoynred 

for 

T 
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forfuch  purification  be  expired)  But  whether  it  is  to  be  underftood  of  a  living  or  dead 
worm,  it  is  doubted  not  without  caufe,  fince  the  Law,  treating  of  this  matter,  fpeak- 

eth  only  of  thofe  things  that  dyed  of  themfelves.  See  Levit.  XI.  ver.  31.'  Whofi ever  pall  touch  them,  when  they  be  dead,  &c.  andwr.  32.  Upon  whatsoever  any  of  thtm, 
when  they  are  dead,  JhalJ  fall,  &c.  But  whether  he  fpeaks  of  a  living  worm,  or  a  dead^ 
uncleannefs  followed  by  the  touch  of  it  for  that  day  only :  For,  he  full  U  unclean 
(Taith  the  Law)  until  the  Evening  :  but  the  carkas  of  a  man  being  touched  a  weeks uncleannefs  followed.     See  Num.  XIX. 

II.  Among  all  the  uncleannefles  of  men,  Leprofie  was  the  greateft,  in  as  much  as 
other  uncleannefles  feparated  the  unclean  perfon,  or  rendred  him  unclean,  for  a  day, or  a  week,  or  a  month,  but  the  leprofy  perhaps  for  ever. 

III.  When  the  Leper  was  purified,  the  leprofy  was  not  healed,:  but  the  poifon  of 
thedifeafe  being  evaporated,  and  the  danger  of  the  contagion  gone,  the  Leper  was 
reftored  to  the  publick  congregation.  Gefau  the  Servant  of  Ehffa  was  adjudged  to 
perpetual  leprofy  5  and  yet  he  was  cleanfed,  and  converfed  with  the  King,  2  King.VUL 
5.  cleanfed,  not  healed.  Thus  under  Juftification,  and  fanctification,  there  remain (till  the  feeds  and  filth  of  fin. 

IV.  He  that  w"as  full  of  the  leprofy,  was  pronounced  clean}  he  that  was  otherwife, was  not.  Levit.  XIII.  12.  if  the  leprofie  pall  cover  the  whole  body  from  head  to  foot,  thott       ■ 
jhalt  pronounce  him  clean,  8cc.  A  law  certainly  to  be  woadred  at !  Is  he  not  clean,till  the 
whole  body  be  infected  and  covered  with  the  leprofy?  Nor  (halt  thou,  O  finner,  be 
made  clean  without  the  like  condition.     Either  acknowlcdg  thy  felf  all  over  leprous* or  thou  (hall  not  be  cleanfed.  \ 

VERS.  III. 

f/H4alo  cw-n:  0  'I*ioS$.     Jefus  touched  him. 

IT  was  indeed  a  wonder,  that,  when  the  leprofie  was  a  creeping  infection,  the  Prieft, 
when  he  judged  of  it,  was  not  hurt  with  the  infection.  It  cannot  be  pafTed  over 

without  obfervation,  that  Aaron,  being  bound  under  thefameguilt  with  Miriam,  bore 
not  the  fame  punifliment  :  foe  (he  was  touched  with  leprofie,  he  not :  Num.  XII.  And 
alfo  that  Vzziah  (hould  be  confuted  concerning  his  incroaching  upon  the  Priefthood 
no  other  way,  then  by  the  plague  of  leprofie.  In  him  God  would  magnifie  the  Prieft- 

hood, that  was  to  judg  of  the  leprofie  5  and  he  would  (hew  the  other  was  no  Prieft  by 
his  being  toucht  with  the  leprofie.  It  can  fcarcely  be  denied  indeed,  that  the  Priefts 
fometimes  might  be  toucht  with  that  plague,  but  certainly  they  catched  not  the  con- 
gion,  while  they  were  doing  their  office  in  judging  of  it.  This  is  a  noble  doctrine  of 
our  high  Prieft,  the  Judge  and  Phifician  of  our  leprofie,  while  he  remains  wholly  un- 

touched by  it.  How  much  does  he  furpafs  that  miracle  of  the  Levitical  Priefthood  ! 
They  were  not  touched  by  the  contagion,  when  they  touched  the  leprous  perfon  5  He 
by  his  touch  heals  him  that  hath  the  infection. 

VERS.    IV. 

r/T7ra^,  aiajullv  S&fyv  -nS  ig£&i>  Sec.     Goy  fhew  thy  felf  to  the  Prieff,  Sec. 

I.  ̂ ^\  U  R  Saviour  would  not  have  the  extraordinary  manner,  whereby  he  was  hea- X^Jf  led,  difcovered  to  the  Prieft,  that  he  might  pay  the  ordinary  duty  of  his 
cleanfing.  And  furely  it  deferves  no  (light  confideration,  that  he  fends  him  to  the  Prieft. 
However  now  the  Priefthood  was  too  too  degenerate  both  from  its  inftitution,  and 
its  office,  yet  he  would  referveto  it  its  priviledges,  while  he  would  referve  the  Prieft- 

hood its  felf.     Corruption  indeed  defiles  a  divine  inftitution,  but  extinguishes  it  not. 
II.  Tho(e  things,  which  3t  that  time  were  to  be  done  in  cleanfing  of  the  leprofie, 

according  to  the  Rubric  werethefe.  Let  him  bring  three  beajis:  that  is,  afacrijice  for 
fin,  [nNIXt]  a  facriffe  for  tranfgrejfion  [DWK]  and  a  burnt  offering.  But  a  poor  man 

brought  a  facrifice  for  fin  of  birds,  and  a  burnt  offering  of  birds.  Heflands  by  the  fa~ 
crifice  for  tranfgrejfion,  and  laid  both  his  hands  upon  it,  and  flays  it :  and  two  Pr/cjls 
receive  the  blood,  the  one  in  a  vcffel,  the  other  in  his  hand.  He  who  receives  the  blood  in 

his  hand,  goes  to  the  Leper  in  the  chamber  of  the  Lepers  ( this  was  in  the  corner  of  the 
Court  of  the  Women  looking  Horth-tvefi)  He  placethhim  in  the  gate  of  Nicanor  (the  Eaft 
gate  of  the  Court  of  Ijrael )  he  ftretcheth  forth  his  head  within  the  Court,  and  puts  blood 
upon  the  lowefi  part  of  his  ear:  He  ftretcheth  out  his  hand  alfo  within  the  Court,  and  he 
puts  blood  upon  his  thumb,  and  his  foot,  and  he  puts  blood  alfo  upon  his  great  toe,  Sec.  An  i 

the  other  adds  oyl  to  the  fame  members  in  the  fame  place,  8cc.     The  reafoo,  why  with h»9 
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his  neck  held  out  he  Co  thruft  forth  his  head  and  ears  into  the  Court,  you  may  learn  from 
the  Gloiler.  The  gate  of  JSicanor,  faith  he,  was  between  the  Court  of  the  Worn  en  and  the 
Court  of IfraeU  hut  novo  it  was  not  lawful  for  any  to  enter  into  the  Court  of  Ifrael,  for  whom 
there  waf  not  a  perfetf  expiation.  And  on  the  contrary  it  was  not  lawful  to  carry  the 
blood  of  the  facrifice  for  tranfgrcjfion  out  of  the  Court.  Hence  was  that  invention,  that 
the  Leper  th3t  was  to  be  cleanfed  fhould  ltand  without  the  Court,  and  yet  his  ears,  his 
thumbs  and  his  toes,  to  which  the  blood  was  to  be  applyed,  were  within  the  Court. 
We  omit  faying  more,  it  is  enough  to  have  produced  thele  things  whence  it  may  be 
obferved  what  things  they  were,  that  our  Saviour  fent  back  this  healed  perfon  to 
do. 

The  cure  was  done  in  Galilee,  and  thence  he  is  fent  away  to  Jerufalem,  (ilence  and 

facrifice  are  enjoyned  him.  r/0^.  fjM&v)  $7rij$,  &c.  See,  thou  tell  no  man,  &c.  £ tifgxlviyxA  To  $&0cv,  &c.     And  offer  the  gift,  &c.     And  why  all  thefe  things  } 
Firft,  Chrifi  makes  trial  of  the  obedience,  and  gratitude  of  him  that  was  cured,laying 

upon  him  the  charge  of  a  lacrifice,  and  the  labour  of  a  journy. 
Secondly,  He  would  have  him  reftored  to  the  communion  of  the  Church  ( from 

which  his  leprofy  had  feparated  him  )  after  the  wonted,  and  instituted  manner.     He 
provides  that  he  himfelf  give  nofcandai,  and  the  perfon  healed  make  no  Schifm:   and 
however  both  bis  words  and  geftures  fufficiently  argue  that  he  believed  in  Chritt,  yet 
Chrifi  will  by  no  means  draw  him  from  the  communion  of  the  Church,  but  reftore 
him  to  it.     Hence  is  that  command  of  his  to  him,  See  thou  tell  no  man,  but  offer  a  gift 
for  a  tefiimony  to  them  :  that  is,  "  Do  not  boaft  the  extraordinary  manner  of  thy  heal- 
"  ing,  think  not  thy  felf  freed  from  the  bond  of  the  Law,  in  cafe  of  a  leper,  becaufe 
"  of  it  5  thruft  not  thy  felf  into  the  communion  of  the  Church,  before  the  rites  of  ad- 
c<  million  be  duly  performed  :  but  however  you  have  no  bufinefs  with  thePrieft  in  re- 

ference to  the  purification  and  cleanfing,  go  to  the  Prieft  neverthelefs,  and  offer  the 
"gift  that  is  due,  for  a  teftimony,  that  you  are  again  reftored  into  communion  with 
"  them.    This  caution  of  our  Saviour  hath  the  fame  tendency  with  that,  Mat.  XVII. 
27.  That  rve  be  not  an  offence  to  them,  ckc. 

VERS.   VI. 

Bi/SMIcq.     Lyeth. 

:  SoiQ  Layd  forth.     Thus  Hoia  no  A  dead  man  layd  forth  in  order  to  his  being 
carryed  out.     The  power  and  dominion  of  the  difeafe  is  fo  exprefied.     The  weak  per- 

fon lyeth  fo,  that  he  is  moved  only  by  others,  he  cannot  move  himfelf  $  but  is  as  it  were 
next  door  to  carrying  out.     So  ver.  14.  of  Peters  Motber-in-Law,  Wt  0ej6Ww  £  ™- 
<?(<tfa£a,  was  layd,and  ftck.  of  a  fever ', 

VERS.  XII. 

3Exg?HdtCo»!ai&  to  ohM©.  to  d&n&y.     Shall  be  caft  out  into  outer  darknefs. 
HE  A  R,  O  Jew  thy  moft  fad,  but  certainly  moft  juft,  Judgment  concerning 

thy  eternal  blindnefs  and  perdition.  For  whatfoever  TA  ox&@.  to"  <&,w! 
Outer  darknefs,  fign.fies,  whether  the  darknefs  of  the  Heathen  (for  to  the  Jewes  the  Hea- 

then were  u  i%c*>,  Thofe  that  are  without )  or  that  darknefs  beyond  that    EC  IX    1    or 
th0evL°U?lVI0UrCnCaiJy  iQtimatcs  thc  >'  were  thitherto  be  banifhed,  but  ihat tney  were  to  be  recalled  again,  he  intimates  not  any  where :  if  fo  be  by  fa  frQtoh* children  of  the  Kmgdome,  they  be  to  be  underftood :  which   who  is  fhere,  that  oV 

VERS.  XVI. 

'O^ot,  j)  ytvoiMvK.    When  the  Even  was  come. 

MARK  adds,*Ofc  fib*  flu®.  When  the  fun  was  mm  fit,   and  the   Sabbath 
was  now  gone. 

ufed  J« ■S!W?th  T$  ?2ed  by  ,he  ?cm  at  the  SuPPer'  °f  ̂ e  Feaft.  In  which  they 
and I  thef^m  (f'h^  °'d  upon  the  entrance  of  the  Sabbath)  and  wine,  andfpicesj 
thefoicVr   n ofblffIiDSov,eraeupofwine,  and  then  over  the  candle,  and  then  over 
cud  Jnltr  ,t         theSnab^,h,  e»d, >  «*«  he  is  now  in  the  middle  of  his  Feaft  f  He  puts  an 
jT'>  ">  fes  h«  bands,  and  over  a  cup  of  mine  he  gives  thank,  for  bis  food, 

«»d  afterward,  over  that  cup  he  nfitb  the  form   of  "prayer  in  thf fixation  of  the  Salbatb 

from 
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from  a  common  day  :  If  he  be  now  drinkjng,  when  the  Sabbath  goes  out,  he  ceafeth  from 
drinking,  and  recites  the  form  of  feparation,  and  then  returns  to  his  drinking,  a 

II.  The  proper  limits  of  the  Sabbath  were  from  Sunfet  to  Suofet.     This  is  fufficient-  VmS*  29. 
ly  intimated  by  St.  Mark.*  when  he  faith,  that  l\  &v  0  fti*  When  the  Sun  was  now 
fet,  they  brought  the  (ick  to  be  healed  5    which  they  held  unlawful  to  do,  while  the 
Sun  was  yet  going  down,  and  the  Sabbath  yet  prefent. 

The  Talmudtc  Canons  give  a  caution  of  fome  work?,  that  they  be  not  begun  on 
the  day  before  the  Sabbath,  if  they  may  not  be  ended  and  finilhed  qv  -njno  While  it 
is  yet  day:  rtaMs,  (as  they  explain  it )  WOW*  Qy  While  the  fun  is  not  yet  Jet.  b  ptadn  k  sch^b.  cap  1 
QVTjna  phirh  yin  He  that  lights  a  (Sabbath)  candle,  let  him  light  it,  while  it  is 
yet  day,  before  Snn-fet.  c     On  the  Sabbath  Eve  it  is  permitted  to  work.,    ™til  Sun-Jet.  d  ftftSHi*  * The  entrance  of  the  Sabbath  was  at  fun-fet,  and  Co  was  the  end  of  it.  &c. 
yet  day,  before  Snn-fet.  c     On  the  Sabbath  Eve  it  is  permitted  to  work.,    until  Sun-Jet.  d  sdUbT 
rhe  entrance  of  the  Sabbath  was  at  fun-fet,  and  fo  was  the  end  of  it.  &c. 

III.  After  the  fetting  of  Sun,  a  certain  fpace  was  called  rWQWn  pa  Bin  Hafimafimth :  JSjSf  $* 
concerning  which  thefe  things  are  difputed  5  e  What  is  nitt/OWfl  p     R.  Tanchuma  faith,      !    ' 
It  is  like  a  drop  of  blood,  put  upon  the  very  edge  of  a  fword,  which  divides  its  f elf  every  folTsu      * 
where.  What  is  rW&Dn  p      It  is  from  that  time,  when  the  Sun  fets,  whilfi  me  may  wall^ 
half  a  mile.     R.  J oft  faith,  'm  7*  lib^e  a  wink,  of  the  eye,  Sec.     nWOtt/n  pa  properly fignifies,   Between  the  Suns ;  and  the  manner  of  fpeech  feems  to  be  drawn  thence   that 
there  are  faid  to  be  two  nijrpH/  Snnfets.     Concerning  which  read  the  Gloflerupon 
f  Maimonides.  Where  thus  alfo  Maimonides  himfelf.      From  the  time  that  the  Sun  fets,till  I Ia  Schia' 

the  three  middle  Jiars  appear,  it  is  called  TWOD  pa  Between  the  Suns  :  and  it  is  a  doubt  C"P'  $* 
whether  that  time  be  part  of  the  day  or  of  the  night.     However  they  every  where  judge  of  it 
TQnn1?  to  render  the  office  heavy.     Therefore  between  that  time  they  do  not  light  the  Sabba- 

tical candle:  and  vohofoever  fhalldo  any  fervile  work,  on  the  Sabbath  Eve,  and  in  the  going 
out   of  the  Sabbath,  is  bound  to  offer  a  facrifice  for  Jin.     So  alfo    the  Jerufalem  Talmu- 

difts  in  the  place  laft  cited.     "Does  one  Star  appear  .<?  Certainly  as  yet  it  is  day.     Do  two  .<? It  is  doubted,  whether  it  be  day.     Do  three?  It  is  night  without  doubt.     And  after  a  line. 
On  the  Sabbath    Eve,  if  any  work,  after  one  far  feen,  he  is  clear :   if  after  two,  he  is 
bound  to  afacrifice  for  a  tranfjreffion  3    if  after  three,  he  is  bound  to  a  Jacrifice  for  fin. 
Likewife  in  the  going  out  of  the  Sabbath,  if  he  do  ar.y  work  after  one  Jiar  is  feen,  he  is  Sound 
to  a  facrifice  for  ftn  3  ;/  after  two,  to  a  facrifice  for  tranfgrejfton  :  if  after  three,  he  is 
clear. 

Hence  you  may  fee,  at  what  time  they  brought  perfons  here  to  chrift  to  be  healed, 
namely  in  the  going  out  of  the  Sabbath  3  if  fo  be,  they  took  care  of  the  Canonical 
hour  of  the  Nation,  which  is  not  to  be  doubted  of. 

VERS.   XVIL 

'Aintx;  7u.q  d&ivtictc,  nfA&v  eXa/&.     Himfelf  took.  °Hr  infirmities. 

DI V  E  tv  S  g  names  of  the  Meffias  are  produced  by  the  Talmudilis  3  among  others    Bab  s  ,  , 

:V2\D  U")  "Ql  Xsnivn    The  Rabbins  fay^  His.  name  is,  The  Leper  of  the  houfe  ofiol  js".' Rabbi  :  as  it  is  faid,  Certainly  he  bare  our  infirmities,  Sec.     And  a  little  after,   Rabh 

faith.    If  Meffias  be  among  the  living,  Rabbenu  Haccodep  is  He.     The  Glofs  is,  If  Mef- 
fias be  of  them,  that  are  now  alive,  certainly  our  holy  Rabbi  is  he,  as  being  one  that  carries 

infirmities,   Sec.   R.  Judah,  whom  they  called  the  Holy,  underwent  very  many  ficknef- 
fes  (of  whom,  and  of  hisficknefles  you  have  the  ftory  in  the  Talmud,  h  Thirteen  years  hifimf.  kju- 

Rabbi  laboured  under  the  pain  of  the  teeth,  &c.)  Becaule  of  which,  there  were  fome,  who  "">  foL  3a-  u 
were  pleafed  to  account  him  for  the  Meffias  5    becaufe,  according  to  the  Prophets, 
Meffias  (hould  be  A  man  of  Sorrows  :  and  yet  they  look  for  him  coming  in  pomp. 

This  allegation  of  Matthew  may  feem  fome  what  unfuitable,  and  different  from  the 
fenfe  of  the  Prophet.  For  Efay  fpeaks  of  the  Meffias  carrying  our  infirmities  in  himfelf, 
but  Matthew  fpeaks  concerning  him  healing  them  in  others:  Efay  of  the  difeafes  of  the 
Soul,  (fee  1  PeZ.II.24.)  Matthew  of  the  difeafes  of  the  body.  But  in  this  fenfe  both  agree 
very  well,  that  Chrijls  bufinefs  was  with  our  infirmities  and  forrows,  and  he  was  able  to 

manage  that  bufinefs:  his  part  was  to  carry  and  bear  them,  and  in  him  was  ftrcngth  and 
power  to  carry  and  bear  them.  In  this  fenfe  therefore  is  Matthew  to  be  underftood  3 
He  healed  the  Demoniacs,  and  all  difeafed  perfons  with  his  word,  that  that  of  Efay  might 
be  fulfilled,  He  it  is,  who  is  able  to  bear  and  carry  our  forrows  and  ficknefTes.  And 
fo,  whether  you  apply  the  words  to  the  dileafes  of  the  mind,  or  the  body,  a  plain 

fenfe  by  an  equal  eafinefs  does  arife.  The  fenfe  of  E fit  ah  reacheth  indeed  further  3 
namely,  That  Meffias  himfelf  (hall  be  a  man  of  forrows,  Sec.  but  not  excluding  that 
which  we  have  mentioned,  which  Matthew  very  fitly  retains,  as  excellently  well 
fuiting  with  his  cafe. 

rj  VERS. 
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VERS.  XXVIII. 

*Et;  r  £&»e£v  t$T  Ti^mm&v,     Into  the  Country  of  the  Gergefens. 

IN  Mark.and  Luke  it  is  rf)  Ta^lw^v,  of  the  Gadarens,  both  very  properly  :  for  it 
was  the  City  Gadara,  whence  the  Country  had  its  name :  there  was  aJfo  Gergafa  a City  or  a  Town  within  that  Country  :  which,  whether  it  bare  its  name  from  the  an- 

cient Canaanite  ftock  of  the  Gergafities,  or  from  the  word  JsJTOm  Gargufita,  which 
figoifies  Clay  or  Dirt  we  leave  to  the  more  learned  to  difcufs.  Lutetia  a  word  of  fuch 
a  nature  may  be  brought  for  an  Example. 

VERS.    XXVIII. 

A6o  Zcq{*cn?6fMvoi  o*  tJT  fmprim   ̂ tffwot,  &c.     two  poffefid  with  Devils  coming out  of  the  tombs ,  &c. 

i  n/rrf  Tru-  '  T^  H  E  $  E  are  the  ftgns  of  a  fflSW  Mad  man:  He  goes  out  in  the  night,  and  lodges «f*,fol.40.2.  J^  among  the  Sepulchres,  and  teareth  his  garments,  and  tramples  upon  whatfoever  is given  him.  R.  f/onna  faith,  But  is  he  only  mad  in  whom  all  thefe  fgns  are  *  I  fay  Not 
He  that  goes  out  in  the  night,  DOTMp  is,  Ghondriacus,  Hypondriacal.  He  thatlodneth 
anights  among  the  Tombs  cnvh  nopo  burns  incenfe  to  Devils.  He  that  tears  his  garments DjrtO  is  Melancholic,  And  he  that  tramples  under  his  feet  whatfoever  is  given  him  u rowm© Cardiacus,  troubled  in  mind.  And  a  little  after  tyhn  O'OyS  mmo  0>Oi/3  One  while he  u  mad  another  while  he  is  well :  whilt  he  is  mad,  he  is  to  he  efleemed  for  a  mad  man tn  rtJpeBof  all  his  aVions  :  while  he  is  well,  he  is  to  he  efleemed  for  one  that  is  his  own  man tn  all  refpecls.     See  what  we  fay,  at  Ch.  XVII.  ver.  15. 

VERS.  XXX. 

'A^t%  xp,'<?w  -?nX>&v  facryjfdvn.     An  heard  of  many  fwine  feeding. 
WERE    thefe  Gadarens  Jews  or  Heathens  ? 

I.  It  was  a  matter  of  infamy  for  a  Jew  to  keep  fwine.     k  R.  Jonah  had  a  ver, 
red  face  -  whrcha  certain  woman  feeing  faid  thus,  *^D  NOD  Seignior,  Selnior  either 
you  are  a  Wtnebibber,  or  a  Vfurer,  or  a  keeper  of  hogs.  *  °"&njory  """r iMaimon.  in       II.  It  was  forbidden  bv  the  Ganon.     I  The  wiCc  *»*«.  f«~u«A  *    l       r  , 

S«T    ̂ ^f4'^ere  Lined.     »ogl,  «£.^£S' ft£E£3X m  «»« *,.«,  h"«  and  dammage  that  they  would  bring  to  other  mens  feilds     General* -  ?*   i 
cap.  7.  ha!.  ,.  ing   of  fmMer    (Mh  ms  forbid  in   ,he  ̂     .  jJV™,  Xh  !l    1      K"P' wel  reckon  hog,  even  inihe  firft  place0    jJd  SUoTg^n  by  T  SS7 

if    fywT,k"°c  inti  °>h<T  ™»'&r°»nd,.     3.  The  feeding  of  hogs  is  more £Su* arly  forbidden  for  their  uncleannefs.   For  QVQW  onan  ̂   rninn  K  nT«   ?,     / 
» GlolT. In  Kt.  bidden  to  trade  in  any  thing  that  U  unclean,  n  TWlh ™*   "  " fw~ 
"&t*b$i        I11.  Ye3> ,"  w«  forbid  under  a  curfe.    Tie  oWife  men  fa   Cnrfedi,  he  tk.%  £,,«  A    . 
Imimn.  in   and  fwine,  hecaufe  front  them  arifeth  much  harm.  *>*       J        *  ***%*/  Aogt 
*  place  be-      p  Let  no  man  keep  hog,  any  ̂ here.     The  Rabbin,   deliver,  When  the  Afmonean  famiU 

££  dtbVel^lefdoi^  f  rfvT^lni^ZZ 

,  »*.  r«./tf,  r. Wef0rrTLOUrWy!-WOnder'  a°d  "?Lwi|ho«t «»»,  at  .hat  which  is  related  in  their 

would  invade  T  RM  >d"k  thought,  that  a  flroa^laid  upon  one  kind  of  cattle, 

Ufual  in  the  Cities  J B  eTof^he  lanS fe  ?T'  'w^  [UCh  \?imre  W3S  V"y •he  Town  ̂   or  H^bTf^ 



Vol. II.  upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  Matthew. 

Or  if  you  grant  that  they  were  Jews,  their  manners  will  make  that  opinion  probable, as  being  perfons,  whofe  higheft  Law  the  purfe  and  profit  was  wont  to  be     Since  B 
and  Swines  flefh  were  of  fo  great  account  with  the  Romans  and  other  Heathens    there"' 
no  reafon  to  bel.eve  that  a  Jew  was  held  fo  ftraightly  by  his  Canons,  a,  to  value'them  b  '- tore  his  own  profit,  when  there  was  hope  of  gain. 

171 7 

CHAP.    IX. 

VERS.    IX. 

•fc^r  ZvS&w  w^fwov  >Oi  J  ̂ mv   Mafitew  'toftmt.     He  few   4  man   fittin*   at the  receit  of  cuflom,  called  Matthew.  '        A 

FI  V  E  Difciples  ofChrifl  are  mentioned  by  the  Talmudifls,  among  whom  \UttLrr> feems  to  be  named.  a  The  Rabbins  deliver,  There  were  ie  SK^S    Bif,u, 

ate  were  led  out,  and  killed.  See  the  place.  Perhaps  /a/are  only  mentioned  by L becaufe  five  of  the  Difciples  werechuHy  employed  amone  the  leL  in  'W,-,  ■ 

Matthew    who  wrote  his  Gofpelthere/p^-,  ̂ ,"^  "^ Matthew  fcerns  to  have  fet m  the  Cuftom-houfe  oiCapernmm  near  the  Sea    to  eaher fome  certain  role  or  rate  of  thofe  that  failed  over.  See  Mark     Ch  II   u    ll 
*  Hi  //>.,  J*****  paper  (on  the  Sabbath j  m  which  a  ̂ubUcanlmte  £mit    and  h  imi  caP 

*^r«feri  *  Puhcans  note    *  guilty.    The  Glofs  is,  When  any  pays  tribute      )     ltd  *^>* offeRwr,  or  when  he  excufes  him  his  tribute,  he  certifies  the  Publican,  by  a  note  or  fo£ 
Bill  offree  commerce,  that  he  hath  remitted  him  his  duty:  and  it  »«  aLmar^i™ mite  two  Letters  greater  than  ours.  See  alfo  the  Gemara  there. 

VERS.     XIV. 

*HjWftj  &  oi  Qct&Qajoi  m?d!of$u  otM^'    ̂ ,  W  //,<;  Pbarifees  fafl  oft. 

MOnfters,  rather  than  ftories  are  related  of  the  PJftri/fa  fails. 
i.  I; :is  known ito  all  from  Luk.WWl.  12.  that  they  were  wont  to  f. ft  twice 

every  week.  The  rife  of  which  cuftom  you  may  fetch  from  this  Tradition,  c  Ezra  decreed  *  *<<>■  *™ 
to,  decrees,  tie  appointed  the  publickjeading  of  the  Law  the  f,  ond  and  (  fth  days  of  the  wee!-  ̂ '^  **'**•* and  again  on  the  Sabbath  at  the  Mincha,  (or,  Evening-fervicc)  he  inlfituted  the  Selllon 
the  Judges  m  Cu,es  ox  the  fecond  and  fifth  days  of  the  wee^  &c.   Of  this  matter  difcourfe 
is  had  elfewhere   flfwu^the  reafon,  why  the  decree  was  nude  concern,,*  the  fecond,  and  f «  in fift  days,  &c   We  muft  anjwer,  faith  the  Glofs,  from  that  which  k  [aid  in  Mrdras  concerning.  W&L 7* 
Moles :  namely,  that  he  went  up  into  the  Mount  to  receive  the  fecond  Tables  on  the  fifth  day  of  "' 
the  week,  and  came'down,  God  being  now  appeafed,  the  fecond  day.  When  therefore  that  ajcent  6-* and  defcent  was  a  time  of  grace,  they  fo  determined  of  the  fecond  and  fifth  day.    And  tier,  fore they  were  wont  to  fafl  alfo  on  the  fecond  and  fifth  day. 

II.  It  was  not  fcldom  that  they  enjoyned  themfelves  fafts,  for  this  end,  to  have  lucky 
dreams ;  or  to  attain  the  interpretation  of  fome  dream,  or  ro  turn  away  the  ill  import  of 
a  dream.  Hence  was  that  expreflion  very  ufual,  o^n  rrJj/n  A  Fafl  for  a  Dream  ;  and 
it  was  a  common  Proverb,:  rnyh  WiV  zshrh  rwyn  rw  A  Fafl  h  as  fit  for  a  Dream,  as 
fire  is  for  flax.     For  this  caufe  it   was  allowed  to  fait  on  the  Sabbath,  which  otherwife 
was  forbidden.     See  the  Babylonian  Talmud,  in  the  Traft g  Schabbath :  where  alfo  we*Fol  ti  1 
meet  with  the  ftory  of  R.  Jofluu  Bar  Rabh  idai,  who  on  the  Sabbath  was  fplendidly  re- 

ceived by  R.  IJhaL  but  would  not  eat,  becaufe  he  was   ov?n  nuyru  under  a  fafl.  for  a Dream.  
J  J    J 

III.  They  Med  often  to  obtain  their  defirrs.  h  R  Ufafled eighty  falls,  and A  Simeon Wtf/^ lien  Lachtjb  three  hundred,  for  thtsynd,  that  they  might  fee  R  Ch.ujth  Rubbah.     And  often  foJ-  V  a. 
to  avert  threatning  evils.     Of  which  Fafts  the  Trafl:  Taanith  does  largely   treat.     I... 
one  example  be  enough  inftead  of  many  ̂   and  that  is  of  R.  Z*M,  who  for  forty  years, 
that  is,  from  the  time  when  the  gates  of  the  Temple  opened  of  their  own  accord,  (  a 
lign  of  tbe.deitruftion  coming  )  did  fo  mortiiie  himfelf  with  fillings,  that  he  was  com-     ' 
monly  called  JSwVn  Chalfia,  that  is,  The  Weak,     And  when  the  City  was  no 
ed,  and  he  faw  it  was  in  vain  to  fart  any  longer,  he  ufed  the  PhyOcjana  of  Tit  us  to  1 
his  health,  which  through  too  much  abftinence  had  been  wafted. 

Z  2  VERS. 
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VERS.    xv. 

'Oi  £p)  tS  vojmfMv^     The  children  of  the  brick- chamber. 

H2in  03     The  fins  of  the  Bride  chamber,  an  ordinary  phrafe :  there  is  no  need  to  re- 
late their  mirth  in  the  time  of  the  Nuptials:  I  will  relate  that  only,  and  it  is  enough, 

f  1°  B<a,Btrac'  which  is  fpoke  by  the  G loiter,  jWUPja  nODI  "CM1?  Wti     /  They  were  wont  to  brcal^  glaf 
Vcjjels  in  Weddings.     And  that  for  this  reafon,  that  they  might  by  this  action  fet  bounds 
to  their  mirth,  left  they  mould  run  out  into  too  much  excels.     The  Gemara  produceth 
one  or  two  ftories  there.     Mar  the  fin  of  Rabbcna  made  wedding  feajisfor  his  fin,  and  in- 
vital  the  Rabbins  :  and  when  he  faro,  that  their  mirth  exceeded  its  bounds  fcOpiOl  HDD  T\"X 
He  brought  forth  a glifs  cup,  worth  four  hundred  Zuzees,  and  brake  it  before  them  3  where- 
upon  they  became  fid.     The  like  ftory  is  alfo  related  of  Rabh  Jfiai.     And  the  realbn  of 
thisaclion  is  given,  "injn  V3  pinii;  NlVaw  Qltih  11DKW     Becaufe  it  is  forbidden  a  man, to  fill  his  mouth  with  laughter  in  this  World. 

r-i£)in,  or  the  days  of  the  Bride-chamber,  to  the  fins  of  the  Bride- chamber,  that  is,  to the  friends  and  acquaintance,  were  feven  :  hence  there  is  frequent  mention  of  the  f even 
days  of  the  Mirriage  feafl,  but  to  the  Bride  the  days  of  the  Bride-chamber  were  thirty. 
It  is  forbidden  to  eat,  drink,  wafh,  or  anoint  ones  felf  on  the  day  of  Expiation: 

£In  JfeMjfip.  OTJD  man  rh0\  lVani  k  But  it  is  allowed  a  King,  and  a  Bride  to  wafi  their  faces.  For 
the  Bride  is  to  be  made  handfim,  faith  the  Glofs  upon  the  place,  that  fie  may  be  lovely  to  her 
husband,  fa  DV  V  Vm  And  all  the  tlnrty  days  of  her  bride-chamber  fije  is  called  The Bride. 

It  is  worth  meditation,  how  the  Difciples,  when  Chrift  was  with  them,  fuffered  no 
persecution  at  all  5  but  when  he  was  abfent,  all  manner  of  perfecution  overtook  them. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

'i^b,  cizypv.     Behold,  a  Rider. 

'X\TJ'C3r'  "PYftinftion  l  is  made  between    nDOT  jm     The  BiJJjop   of  the  Congregation,  and u-JV   FS^tX  WHr)i   The  Hejdof  the  Congregation.     For  while  the  difcourfe  is  there  of 
the  High  Pntft,  reading  a  certain  portion  of  the  Law  on  the  day  of  expiation    agree- 

able to  the  day,  Thus  it  is  faid,  nran  wxrh  tanw  mm  -isd  bm  nojDn  m    The  Bifiop 
of  the  Synagogue  takes  the  book  of  the  Law,  and  gives  it  *W^a^>,  to  the  Ruler  of  the 
Synagogue.  Where  the  Glofs  thus,  JlDJDn  TO  The  Synagogue  wai  in  the  Mount  of  the temple,  near  the  Court  (  which  is  worthy  to  be  marked.  )  ww  nW3Pt  m  The  Ckaza»% orbilhop  orOverteer  of  the  Synagogue,  is  the  Minifler :  and  the  Ruler  of  the  Synaeowe uhe  bywhofe command  the  affairs  of  the  Synagogue  are  appointed;  namely,  who  jhali I  read tie  Prophet,  who  full  recite  the  PhyUaeries,  who  fiall  pafs  before  the  Ar^ 

Of  this  order  and  funcY.on  was  J&mt  in  the  Synagogue  of  Capernaum  ;   So  that  the word   As^Ruler,  being  underftood  in  this  fenfe,  admits  of  little  obfeurity,  althoueh 

S  r  nTir°&*  *  C€rUW'      n0t  therC ''  ^  fpeakmg  thefC  W°rds'  M°U> th  Rukr  °Wat VERS.    XX. 

"Ai/Aopf oSoa.     Difeafed  with  an  ijfue  of  blood. 

*«2^  ThC  ̂ *"**TW8  P»  niayterve  for  a  Com- 
Thete  things  were  adted  in  the  ftreets  of  Capernaum  ;  for  there  Matthew  lived    and 

est  SSSCSSS5  sB«Sfl^5-^  r* ***** VERS,  xxiir. 

'Ib*v  tb«  aiiMrii.     Seeing  the  Minflrds. 

DhnCfnt,  n  concerning  the  funeral  of  Augufim.   'o$X  X&kM,  i  5  Afr®,  5 

n  Lib  5$. 



'131  *#  iV'SK     0  Even  the  poorefl  amove  the  Ifr elites  C  htc  »/.G    u        ~]      T~ 

^  "r/'t'  rr/T  *  *»**rfi»  t  that  is,  either  for  aCe'ddnL  of Tf'     'P*  ̂"'  *'""  ' ' 
.    q  The  hu,l*„d  is  lound  to  l„ry  his  jjA  M    JS.™°?m?>  °T  a  funeM'-  "P  «• 

cjp6.  hal.z. 

q  The  hvhndU  lounk  ̂ fflXr/S?  °f  '  funCTal- 
&r,  according  to  the  cnjhm  of  ̂ cSuMM^.  '*-"**  ***  turning,  fur 

thing,  be  done  Molding  to  l,i,qZ„tj  '"g  "?"M  '  b">  '/ h<  *  *i  fel  all 

9&tt&J%-£*™  <«  ***  «*  ̂ e.  dead)  _,,,.,. 
rbSS^K^-^-  Neighbours  for  civility  fake,  mM  ̂  
how  much  the  Parents  of   he  <W    f  J  xTS  °ffiC,°UJ '"  th,s  bu,iners.  a*  ̂  may  K 

whentV^togethe    wLh^t,    f  d  "««■««  «"*l*ni  quality.  TediS 
yet,  behold  what  a  Cfe^  forward  to  the  h'oufe  cWv.ifvS 
«™  things,  which  Sch  Sfe«  ffo^  'here  waStoI.,n,enthcr.     Thl-  e  were 

themfelvef  to  the  houfe  of  moulding  "  °CCafi°n  '°  mUCh  COm^ny  '°  ■&* 

,»oefor<  m,lt ,%  whl!e  4%J^J^)l^'  '»'J  ̂fi  of*  ,  ,  H:lnf  _ R*bb,in  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel  died    th^llhtL  f        n      '  .And  a  ,,tt,e  after:   WfeB  «<*,  foUi, 

they-o^^  a?d  neighbou.hood :  fo, 
for  the  burial,  to  take  «£ Jo    the £, f tpu  th eTnvV  'fti  8  PIepare  *«5 tribute  other  things  needful  f„r  I  '       put  thetnfclves  under  the  Bier,  and  to  con- 

pnated  anon  H^a "12 w/       ,1  Ty  WKx  ̂   d,l'8ence-     Hence  ">ey  12. 

r*  My  ttf  ,,/w  "rg*  ItfcA  thai ffirfTS  {*  ̂   *  "  "<* "'  *W» . u  «,,„„ 
nt^ofMntohn,   U„ot  bond  to  that  tnovming,  whfch  b  ««e7rSi  fe     7*?'u'' 

mnn'h     ̂ V  A  ̂ T  *"*   "f  'k   Ms>  °f  which    the  r,/»^,   SSL- much      Fronrrhattmc,  fay  ,  hey,  arethc  led,  be,,ded!  Frmtbattim   XdZdUul 
carted  out  of  the  gun  of  the  Court  oj  the  honfe,  „,«&&%,  Fro.  t/JhtJ^' the  Grave  fione  u  flopped  up.     (  For  fo  it  is  commonly  rendred,  but  the  GloC  fomTwhcn" the  Cover,  or,  the  upper*,,!}  board,  of  the  Bier.)  What  this  Bending  of,lebTd,tZ\\ mean    you  may  obferve  from  thofe  things  which  are  fpoken  ia  the  TracT -L „     a X  Whence  i,,hc  lending  of  the  led,  I  R. Crtfa,  in  the  najof  R.  J* Zl    21    T  . 
tenceleeaufi  ,,,,  fi.d    ̂   ,m  „     A|£  they  flt  wjth  &  ̂ifiS  fiftfZZ  ̂ ""* 0  „  «/ W  Upon  the  Earth,  to  r«V    To  the  Earth :  it  denote,  a  thtng  It  fir  Sol  ],l Earth.    Hen,  c  ,t  „  that  they  fat  upon  bed,  bended  doron.  &        >     P  0m  "le 

3  nasVa  vrff-vo*  cm  hL>  "n  Vas    He  that  Umau,  *U  the  thin,  da„  u  f~i,.  i  , doht,  ̂   andfo  hufon,    and  h„  daughter,,  and  fervant),  and  JdandJeft, T-tefe  things  concerned  bim,  to  whom  the  dead  perfon  did  belone     H'    f\ 13   '   .  'JEEZ 
neighbours  did  their  parts  alfo,  both  in  mourningPand  in  care  of  the  ia    el. .ngthemfelves  in  that  affair  by  an  officious  diligence,  bo  h  omof  duty  ̂   kiS,T 

Cor,  accompany)  Inmtohu  bnr.al,  i,  guHty  of  that,  dnh  ilfaid.  He  that  mocke  h thl' 
poor^reproacheth  his  Maker,  &c.     But  no,,  fay  they,  no  L  ),  fo  poor^Tje^d  ,„  «* '  '  the  place 

above. 

VERS. 
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VERS.     XXIV. 

'Owe  d-TriSzivi.  to  ko&lmv,  aMx  j^SsyS'ei.     The  Maid  if  not  dead,  but  Jlcepeth. 

IT  was  very  ordinary  among  them  to  exprefs  the  death  of  any  one  by  the  word  "Jqi 
which  properly  fignifies  to  to  ileep.  *pi  "D  When  N.  jlept,  that  is,  when  he  died,  a 

phrafe  to  be  met  with  hundreds  of  times  in  the  Talmudijis.  And  this  whole  company 
would  fay  TN*  ro  rOQl  The  Daughter  of  J air us  fleeps,  that  is,  (he  is  dead.  Therefore 
it  is  worthy  conlidering,  What  form  of  fpeech  Chriji  here  ufed.  The  Syriac  hath  Nt1? 
NO01  N*7H  PITO     She  is  not  dead,  but  ajleepi 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

'Ov£t7ro1t  tyelm  Zrux  2*  izS  'I<T£gw\.     It  was  never  fo  feen  in  Ifrael. 

THESE  words  feem  to  refer  not  to  that  peculiar  miracle  only,  that  was  then  done, 
but  to  all  his  miracles.  Confider  how  many  were  done  in  that  one  day,  yea  in 

the  afternoon.  Chriji  dines  at  Capernaum  with  Matthew;  having  dined,  the  importunity 
of  J  air  us  calls  him  away  :  going  with  faints,  the  Woman  with  the  ilTue  of  blood  meets 
him,  and  is  healed  :  coming  to  J air us  his  houfe  he  raifeth  his  dead  daughter :  returning 
to  his  own  houfe  (  for  he  had  a  dwelling  at  Capernaum")  two  blind  men  meet  him  in  the 
ftreets,  cry  out  Mcjfias  after  him,  follow  him  home,  and  they  are  cured.  As  they  were 
going  out  of  the  houfe,  a  dumb  Demoniac  enters,  and  is  healed.  The  multitude  therefore 
could  not  but  cry  out  with  very  good  reafon,  Never  had  any  fuch  thing  appeared  in  Ifrael 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

Ev  ta  «Q*»&  t$  fottjuuov'wv,  &c.    Through  the  Prince  of  the  Devils,  Sic. 

See  the  Notes  at  Chap.  XII.  24. 

C  H  A  P.    X. 

VERS.    I. 

K«}  <Gt&Q&>*Tu.iti#®t  Tk  M&J&  fAct&mlf     And  when  he  had  called  to  him  tie  twelve 
Difciples. 

C°V  virnlng '  PC  "™r  °f  '  welv£.Vc°rrerP°n*<>g  «°  ***  Tribes  of  Ifrael,  See  Luke XXII.  30.  Rev  XXI  is,  ,4.  Thefe  were  called  the  Twelve  JfJUts' nho  or TP"w  in  Talwdick.  Language,  under  which  title  Mofes  and  aJo»  are Marked  by the  ChMee  Paraphraft,  Jer.  II .  I  A  word 1  that  does  not  barely  fpeak  aMege«ger  but fuch  a  Meffc-nger  as  reprefents  the  Perfon  of  him  that  fends  him.  For  mm  ai  4t>  ™C 
fof.tr-  aJt^1an\°rSa*h\himfilk  f^Wh0mileisdePUted-  SeethefortiefhS of  this  Chapter.  If  you  read  over  the  Traft  of  Maimonide;  here,  intitled  ramw  mVw Mergers   andlomfamom,  perhaps  you  will  not  repent  your  labour.  ' tor  there  ends  were  thefe  twelve  chofen,  as  the  Evangelifts  relate 

pJa  rey  T'ghj- je  WKh  h)m'  eye"witneff«  of  his  Works,  and  Students  of  his 
^fift    ,For  "ley.df,d  not  P^fently  betake  themfelves  to  Preach,  from  the  „me  they were  firft  adm.tted  D.fcples   no,  nor  from  the  time  they  were  firft  chofen  ;  but  They  ̂  

H.  That  they  might  be  his  Prophets,  both  to  Preach,  and  to  do  Miracles     Then™  if 

redTotff  th3t  thC  8ift  °f  M'raCl£S'  Which  °f  a  ,on8  ,ime  " -S*  now  X 

'jSmSSS&Su  "^  P"""pal "*"'  M"L  V- 5- are  the  Difc',p,es  of  the  M'f- 
'Efystnav 



Vol.  II.  npon  the  Evangelifl  St.  Matthew.  x  m* 

'Efyncw  itvAjfjuhrutv  aj&Su^TW.     Power  of  unclean  farits. 

That  is,  Over  or, /Upon  unclean  ftirits :  which  therefore  are  called  riK0M3  fltofl Unclean  faints,  that  by  a  clearer  Antnhefis  they  might  be  oppofed  to  Wim  nn  TjteHfl- ly  Spirit,  the  Spirit  of  Purity. 
More  particularly  HKOiun  nn  The  unclean  flint,  Zech.XUl.i.  And  n^WaQW- 

3*^7*,  Vncleanfpints,  Revel.  XVI.  13,  14.  are  Diabolical  fpirits  in  falfe  ProphetsTde- 
ceiving  Pythons.  

r 

,  n?y  a^?,re  Pa/"ticul;ar  ;name  yet,  according  to  the  Talmudifts  concerning  this  bufinefs; b  There  JhaUnot  be  with  thee,  anm  h*  Win     A  Necromancer,  (  Dent.  XVIII.  1 1.)  He  b  ub.  s*nbdtt 
*OTO1,-?Kttnn  A  Necromancer,  who  mortifies  himfelf  with  hunger,  and  goes  and  lodges  {o16^ anights  among  the  burying  places  for  that  end,  that  nsQiO  nn  the  unclean  ion  it  may  dwell 
upon  him.     When  R   Akibah  read  that  verfe  he  wept.     Does  the  unclean  fpirit,  faith  he,  come 
upon  hm  that  fafts  for  that  very  end,  that  tfo  unclCtm  fpint  mdy  come  npm  him  ?    Much 
more  would  the  Holy  Spirit  come  upon  him  that  fafis  for  that  end,  that  the  Holy  Spirit  might 
come  upon  him       But  what  Jhall  1  do  i  When  our  fins  have  brought  that    on  us,  which 
is  (aid,  Your  fins  (eparate  between  you,  and  your  God.  Where  the  Glofs  thus  5  mWTW 
d     •r]NQ1D  nn  *  the  nnckan  fPirit  dweU  tlPon  him:  that  is,  that  the  Demon  of  the 
Burial-place  may  love  him,  and  may  help  him  in  his  inchantments. 

When  I  confider  with  my  felf  that  numberlefs  number  of  Demoniacs,  which   the 
Evangelilts  mention,  the  like  to  which  no  Hiftory  affords,  and  the  Old  Teftament  pro* 
duceth  hardly  one  or  two  examples }  I  cannot  but  fufpedt  thefe  two  things  efpecially  for the  caufe  of  it. 

Firft,  That  the  Jewifi  people,  now  arriving  to  the  very   top  of  impiety,  now  alfo  ) 
arrived  to  the  very  top  of  thofe  curfee,  which  are  recited,  Leiit.  XXVI.  and  Deut. XXVIII. 

Secondly,  That  the  Nation  beyond  meafure  addi&ed  to  Magical  arts,  did  even  affecT: Devils,  and  invited  them  to  dwell  with  them. 

VERS.    IF. 

Sjjtc&y.     Simon. 

])&D  Simon,  is  a  name  very  ufual  among  the  Talmudifts  for  Jiyattf  Simeon.  By  which 
name  our  Apoftle  is  alio  called,  A8.  XV.  14.  cMrof.  schrft 

Let  thefe  words  be  taken  notice  of.  \WD  "lt2  NtyD  'k  S     c  R.  Eliezer  enquired  of  R.  ***** 
Simon  concerning  a  certain  thing,  but    he  anfwered  him  not.     He  enquired  of  R.  Joftua  ben 
Levi,  and  he  unjwered.     R.  Eliezer  was  enraged,  that  \v;n\U  'l     R.  Simeon  anfwered him  not. 

Tllr^ps.    Peter. 

Chrifi  changed  the  names  of  three  Difciples,  with  whom  he  held  more  inward  famili- 

arity '•,  Simon,  'James,  and  'John.  Simon  was  called  by  him  Peter,  or  Petrofus,  that  is,  re- 
ferring to  a  Rocl^,  becaule  he  (hould  contribute  not  only  very  much  afliftance  to  the 

Church  that  was  to  be  built  on  a  Rock,  but  the  very  firft  afliftance,  when,  the  keies  be- 
ing committed  to  him,  he  opened  the  door  of  faith  to  Cornelius,  and  fo  firft  let  in  the 

Gofpel  among  the  Gentiles.     Of  which  matter  afterwards. 

'Ap^Iou;.     Andrew. dtflirifiStijiSt 

This  alfo  was  no  ftrange  Name  among  the  Talmudifts.    isjrn  "a  JHjnN  d  Andrew  bar  "P"* Chinna. 

VERS.    III. 

B££<3oAoyt*z^.     Bartholomew. 

COmpare  the  order,  wherein  the  Difci pies  are  called,  Joh.L  with  the  order,  where- 
in they  are  for  the  moft  part  reckoned,  and  you  will  find  Bartholomew  falling  in 

at  the  (ame  place  with  Nathaniel:  (b  that  one  may  think  he  was  the  fame  with  him  : 

called  Nathaniel  by  his  own  name,  and  Bartholomew  by  his  fathers  ̂ oVn  "13    that  is,  e Antsq.lib.20 - 

The  fin  of  Talmai.     For  the  Greel^  Interpreters  render  Talmai  0aA,ou  Tolmi,  2  Sam.  CJpl 
XIII.  37.     And  ©oAo^wj®,,  Tholomtin  occurs  in  ejofephtts* 

5AApaj» 
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'AAp^'a.     Of  Alpheus. 

The  Name  tt^PI  occurs  alfo  in  the  Talmudifts :  a  word  that  may  admit  a  double  pro- 

nuntiation  3  namely  either  to  found  Alphai,ot  Cleophi.  Hence  that  Alpheus,  who  was  the 

Father  of  four  Apoftles,  is  alfo  called  Cleopas,  Luke  XXIV.  which  Efficiently  appears 

from  hence,  that  (he  who  is  called  Mary,  the  Mother  of 'James  the  lefs,  and  Jofes,  Mark.  XV. 
40.  by  John  is  called,  Mary  the  wife  of  Cleopas,  Joh.XM.  25. 

At&cci®,  6  gSwAnSfti?  0a£Sa}©L.     Lebbeus,  whofe  fur  name  was  Thaddeus. 

j  Mifftch  Dt-  i^in  Thaddai  was  a  name  known  alfo  to  the  Talmuditts.  i*nn  W  ""1  /  ̂'  jfc/*  ;^e 

T^nf.Kiuim.  fin  of  Thaddeus.  wn  in  Tl^K  £  £/*«&«■  £0/  Thaddeus.  It  is  a  warping  of  the  name  Judas  ̂ 
foi.27 -a.  &     that  this  Apoftle  might  be  the  better  diftinguifbed  from  Ifcariot.     He  was  called  Lebbeus, 

£fc£fe* ' fiipp°re>  fr°m  the Town ^^ a Sea coaft Town of  Gd/i/ee • of which Pli,jy rPeaks ' 
fol.  105.2.  '    hi lie  Promontory Carmel,  and  in  the  Mountain  aTown  of  the  fame  name,  heretofore  called 
h  Lib.5.oip.io  £cijata„at     Ncar  by,  Getta  Lebba,  Sic. 

VERS.    IV. 

Zi'/xav  6  Kavavmi;.     Simon  the  Cananite. 

IN  Luke,  it  is  Zelotes.  See  who  are  called  Z*Ac*>7<z},  Zelots,  in  Jofephus.  Of  whofe 

Seel,  if  you  {hould  (ay  this  Simon  was  before  his  Converfion,  perhaps  you  would  do 
him  no  more  wrong,  than  you  would  do  his  brother  Matthew,  when  you  (hould  fay  that 
he  was  a  Publican. 

'lCK&Z/toTK-     Ifiatiot. 

It  may  be  ennquired,  whether  this  name  was  given  him,  while  he  was  alive,  or  not 
till  after  his  death.     If  while  he  was  alive,  one  may  not  improperly  derive  it  from 

i  Bab.Ntdarim,  K^lpD  Skprtja,  which  is  written  alfo  woipDK  i  Iskgrtja.  Where,  while  the  difcourfe 
is  of  a  man  vowing  that  he  would  not  ufe  this  or  that  garment,  we  are  taught  thefe  things, 
He  that  tyes  hi  mf elf  by  avow  of  not  ufwg  garments,  may  ufe  facecloth,  vailing  cloth,  hair 

cloth,  &c.  but  he  may  not  ufe  "ui  NWpDNi  wpDSi  NlJiS  Of  which  words  the  Glofs 
writes  thus  5  Thefe  are  garments,  fume  of  leather,  and  fome  of  a  certain  kjnd  of  clothings 
The  Gemara  afketh,  What  is  KWipDN  I&ortja?  Bar  bar  Channah  anfwered  N7jn  KJ1JT3 
ATanmrs  garment.  The  Glofs  is,  A  leathern  Apron  that  Tanners  put  on  over  their  cloths. 
So  that  Judas  Ifcariot  may  perhaps  (ignifie  as  much  as  Judas  with  the  Apron.  But  now  in 
fuch  Aprons  they  had  purfes  (own,  in  which  they  were  wont  to  carry  their  mony,  as  you 
may  (ee  in  Aruch,  in  the  words  JTU19K  &  Voin  which  we  (hall  alfo  obferve  prefently. 
And  hence  it  may  be  Judas  had  that  title  of  the  purfe  bearer,  as  he  was  called  Judas  with 
the  apron. 

Or  what  if  he  ufed  the  art  of  a  Tanner,  before  he  was  chofe  into  Difciplefhip  >  Cer- 
tainly we  read  of  one  Simon  a  Tanner,  A&.  IX.  43.  and  that  this  Judas  was  the  fon  of 

Simon,  Joh.  XIII.  26. 
But  if  he  were  not  branded  with  this  title  till  after  his  death,  I  (hould  fuppofe  it  de- 

fof'a  &me'  riVe(*  ̂ r0m  **"°DK  Vcara-  Which  word  what  it  (ignifies  let  the  Gemarifls  fpeak:  k K?»c 
hundred  and  three  kinds  of  death  were  created  in  the  World,  as  it  is  faid,  HWin  JTIO1?! 
(  and  the  iflues  of  death,  Pfal.  LXVI1L  20. )  The  word  JTOTn  Iflues  arithmetically  arifeth 
to  that  number.  Among  all  thofe  kinds,  jODDN  Ucara  is  the  rougheji  death,  n^Wi  is  the 
cajieil.  Where  the  Glofs  is,  who  DJoVuJfcOODX  K"ODK  J  fear  a  in  the  mother  Tongue  is 
Strangulament.  By  Learned  Men  for  the  raoft  part  it  is  rendred  Angina,  The  guinfte. 
The  Gemara  fets  out  the  roughnefs  of  it  by  this  fimile  '131  NniTO  NttTt  K*ODK 
/  The  1  fear  a  is  like  to  branches  of  thorns  in  a  fleece  of  Wool,  which  if  a  manfiake  violently 
behind,  it  is  impoffible  but  the  wool  will  be  pulled  off  by  them.  It  is  thus  defined  in  the  Glofs, 
JVU3  now  oyoa  VnriO  The  Ifcara  begins  in  the  bowels,  and  ends  in  the  throat.  See  the Gemara  there. 

When  Judas  therefore  perifhed  by  a  moft  miferable  (trangling,  being  ftrangled  by  the 
Devil,  (  which  we  obferve  in  its  place)  no  wonder,  if  this  infamous  death  be  branded 
upon  his  Name,  to  be  commonly  (tiled  Judas  Ifcariot,  or  that  Judas ,  that  perilhed VTODHO  by  firangling. 

eO 
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Vol. II.  upon  the  Evangelifl  St.  Matthew.  inn 

eO  *,  -SN^^d,*  ctMv.     Who  alfo  betrayed  him. 

Let  that  of  Maim  on  i  Us  be  obferved  :  m  It  u  forbidden,  to  betray  an  ifraelitc  into  tfy  *lo  *— i:nn 
/  indsofthe  Heathen,  cither  as  to  his  per/on,   or  ax  to  his  goods,  &c.      And  whomever  /W/ ^'Ql  cap.  8. 

>  ctray  an  Ijraelite,  flail  have  no  part  in  the  world  to  come.     Peter   fpake  agreeably   to  ^/O 
the  opinion  of  the  Nation,  when  he  faid  concerning  Judas,  He  went  unto  his  place,  A3. 
I. •* 5:  And  fo  doth  Baal  Turim  concerning  Balaam  \  Balaam  went  to  his  place,  Numb. 
XXIV.  25.  that  is,  faith  he,  DUnA  "P     He  went  down  to  Hell. 

VERS.   V. 

'Ei;  ttzXiv  S^u^/t^T  fM\  efrf^ftvTc     -/»/<?  *»j>  C/ty  0/  /£e  Samaritans  enter  ye  not. 

OU  R  Saviour  would  have  the  Jew/  priviledges  referved  to  them,  until  they  ali- 
enated and  loft  them  by  their  own  perverfnefs  and  (ins.  Nor  does  he  grant  the 

preaching  of  the  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles,  or  Samaritans,  before  it  was  offered  to  the 
JaviJJ)  Nation.  The  Samaritans  vaunted  themfelves  fons  of  the  Patriach  Jacob,  Job. 
IV.  12.  (  which  indeed  was  not  altogether  diftant  from  the  truth,  )  they  embraced  al- 

fo the  law  of  M  fes,  and  being  taught  thence,  expefted  the  Meffias,  as  well  as  the 
Jews,  nevcrthelefs  Chril  acknowledges  them  for  his  flieep,  no  more  than  the  Heathen themfelves. 

I.  Vety  many  among  them  were  fprung  indeed  of  the  feed  of  Jacob,  though  now  be- 
come Renegades  and  Apoltates  from  the  Jewijl)  Faith  and  Nation,  and  hating  them 

more  than  if  they  were  Heathens,  and  more  than  they  would  do  Heathens.  Which  alfo 
among  other  things  may  perhaps  be  obferved  in  their  very  language.  For  read  the  6\t- 
mantan  verfion  of  the  Pe/tf df  e«e&,  and  if  I  miftakenot,  you  will  obferve,  that  the  Sama- 

ritans, when,  by  reafon  of  the  neernefsof  the  places,  and  the  alliance  of  the  Nations, 
they  could  not  but  ufe  df  the  language  of  the  fetvs,  yet  ufed  fuch  a  variation  and 
change  of  the  Dialeft,  as  if  they  fcorned  to  fpeak  the  fame  words  that  they  did,  aad 
make  the  fame  language  not  the  fame. 

II.  In  like  manner  they  received  the  Mofai:  law,  but  forthemoft  part  in  fo  different 
a  writing  of  the  words,  that  they  feera  plainly  to  have  propounded  this  to  themfelves, 
that  retaining  indeed  the  law  of  Mofes,  they  would  hold  it  under  as  much  difference, 
from  the  Mofai c  Text  of  the  Jews,  as  ever  they  could,  fo  that  they  kept  Something  to 
the   fenfe.     n  R.  Eliezer  ben  R.  Simeon  faid,  I  faid  to  the  Scribes  of  the  Samaritans, 

Te  have  falfified  your  Law,   without  any  manner  of  profit  accruing  to  you  thereby.      For  ye  10"l!,rf'Sottt^ 

have  w  it  in  your  Law,   D7U    PTSq  \JiVk  bm   Near  the  Oaken  Groves  of  Moreh,  which  it  B«i.S«'fJ,fal. 
Sichem,  See  (the  word  DDU/  is  added.  J     Let  the  Samaritan  text  at  Deut.  XI.  30.  be  35'2* 
looked  upon. 

III.  However  they  pretended  to  ftudy  the  religion  of  Mofes,  yet  in  truth  there  was 
little  or  no  difference  between  them  and  Idolaters,  when  they  knew  not  what  they 
worlhipped  ;  which  our  Saviour  objects  againft  them,  Joh.  IV.  22.  and  had  not  only 
revolted,  as  Apoltates,  from  the  true  religion  of  Mofes,  but  fet  themfelves  againft  it 
with  the  greateft  hatred.  Hence  the  J-ewifi  Nation  held  them  for  Heathens,  or  for  a 

people  more  execrab!e  than  the  Heathens  themfelves.  A  certain  Rabbin  thus  reproaches 
their  idolatry.  0  RAfmael  ben  R.  Jofi  went  to  Neapoli>  (  that  is,  Schem  )  the  Samari- 

tans came  to  him:  to  whom  he  fpake  thus,  I  fee,  that  you  adore  not  this  Mountain,  b n$  ̂"bzfrah'Si. 
the  idols  which  are  under  it  :  for  it  is  written,  Jacob  hid  the  ftrange  Gods  under  the  44-  4- 
wood,  which  is  neer  Sichem. 

pit  isdifputed,  whether  a  Cuthite  ought  to  be  reckoned  for  a  Heathen}  which  is  p  Hiiro  f.  sbi* 
aflerted  by  Rabbi,  denyed  by  Simeon,  but  the  conclufion  indeed  is  fufficicotly  for  the  \&  fol.4$.a. 
Affirmative. 

IV.  The  Metroprolis  of  the  Samaritans  laboured  under  a  fecond  Apoftacy,  being 
brought  to  it  by  the  deceit  and  witchcraft  of  Simon  Magus,  after  the  receiving  of  the 
Gofpel  from  the  mouth  of  our  Saviour  himfclf  Compare  Aft.  VIII.  ver.  0.  with  Joh. 
IV.  ver.  41. 

From  all  thefe  particulars,  and  with  good  reafon  for  the  thing  it  felf,  and  to  preferve 
the  priviledges  of  the  Jews  fafe,  and  that  they  might  not  othcrwife  prove  an  offence 

to  that  nation,  the  Samaritans  are  made  parallel  to  the  Heathen,  and  as  diftant  as  they, 
from  partaking  of  the  Gofpel. 

A  a  VERS. 

* 
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VERS.    IX. 

Et;  toV  ̂ dveu,  ufA&u,  &C     In  your  pnrfes>  &c. 

THESE  things  which  arc  forbidden  the  Difciples  by  our  Saviour,  were  the  or dmary  provifion  of  travailers  5     to  which  the  more  Religious  added  alfo  the 
Book  of  the  Law.  

c 

£»3utat  /  qiS°mC  Uv*tcs,iravfi  "Z'"3  the  City  of  Palm  trees:  and  rvhen  one  of  them  fell  feL 
na'-u,t-  by  the  way,  they  brought  him  to  an  Inn.  Coming  back  they  enquired  of  the  Ho  fiefs  comer mnz  their  companion.  He  is  dead,  faid  flee,  and  I  have  buried  him.  And  a  little  after 

•  TO  nvw  mm  ISm  ito-ini  V?po  an1?  PWXin  She  brought  forth  to  them  his  ft a  ft <  and his  purfe,  and  the  book  of  the  Law,  which  was  in  his  hand.  So  the  Babylonian  Milhnah  • 
but  the  Jerufalem  adds  alfo  floes:  and  initead  of  that,  which,  in  the  Miflnah,  is  iW| 
His  purfe,  in  the  Gemara  is  lniJiSK  which  was  an  inner  garment  with  pockets  to  hold mony,  and  necelTaries. 

r  men,    uTh,at  a,fo  is  wLorthy  ment>o°,    r  Let  no  man  enter  into  the  Mount  of  the   Temple 
u.  rtn  Vto;  para  vh\  liruitt  m*  rtyjm  t^i  rtpoa  n*1?  »»*  hisjiaf,  nor  with  his floes,  nor  with  his  purfe,  nor  with  dutt  on  his  feet.  Which  words  are  thus  rendred  by 

the  Gemara,  Let  no  man  enter  into  the  mount  of  the  Temple,  neither  with  his  Jtaff  in  hit 
hand  nor  with  his  floes  upon  his  feet,  nor  with  mony  bound  up  in  his  linnen,  nor  with  a 

smb.  Btrac.  V*1^  hanging  on  his  back.  /  rYTOJSIO  1JTU1B1  ffllrf?  Where  the  Glofs  thus  IMKirmiB 
M  62. 2.  NtfJIS  rnyo  D  \W\W  ̂ n  Ponditho  is  a  hollow  girdle  for,  a  hollow  belt)  in  which they  put  up  their  mony.     See  the  Aruch  in  mJlSK  Aponda,  and  mji9  Ponda. 

VERS.   X. 
Wi 

■*»&&  d<;  6£bV.     Nor  fcrip  for  your  journey. 

THE  Syriac  Verfion  reads  Nlboina1?!  A^/>«r/e.     The  word    Vain  8c  Vonn  is 
very    frequent   in    the   Talmudijls.     Wl    t  is  a  leather  pouch,  which  fopherds 

££  cap.,,  ̂      ̂w/  ,*  -         ̂   //w  ̂   ̂ ^     ^  ̂W,«  faith  alml  the 
* Ibjd'  the  fame"5'  appropriates  it  not  to  fliepherds.     The  Aruch  alfo  in  effeft 

titi  f^    thwt  Effil  JS  br°Aght  ̂   ft"  fpeakiDg'    *  **  #***  W""***  >*  tit  holy 
andghU^  afir«"ger  hWni  1,?POa  ̂    **><>  comes  with  his flaff 

Mn<K  ob'o   ̂ 7<£i/o^.     Mr  two  Coats. 

A  Angle  Coat  befpake  a  meaner  condition,  a  double  a  more  plentiful.     Hence  is  that 

M«^  \^rr^/u^7a.     Neither  shoes. 

S,  feSRWiStiS  S  Tr  wWr  •&«  •  P  *  7L  £ between  vWl  Cfa <„7      J>  W''  t,M  "***?**&  M  ~  difference 
,  >.«..(,.         Let  theTm'X^'    1   1     v    "«'***«  Sandals,  4/  £>-,»/»«,  hath  rightly  obferved 

but  if  not,  it  islotXh,  *  "  r'&h>:  Md'f^S^al,  if  it  hath  a  heel,  i)  rights 
aMmf.\b\,        "R-Jofi 'faith,  IwenttoWfibin,  and  1  fan  there*  certain  Md,r    .»j  ,  r  ■  j  .    t-       a 

"■vyCitj,  And  he  ctmui,  UbkZy "often      7  £    IT      '  7  ̂  *  ̂ «V^«L 

-»i  «  ̂   »JL„ ZTfL Vr'fA" M  l"e  i"f™<  °  RM^Are  there  sjdl 
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Shoes  were  of  more  delicate  ufe,  Sandals  were  more  ordinary,  and  more  for  fcrvice 

•p  TV  Vj?  byJQ    ̂ e™  of  fofter  leather,     ̂ yy  ̂   ̂ D   JjBnU  ./A^.GIofs  in  7, c  Sec.     There  were  Sandals  alfo,  whofe  fole,  or  lower  part,   was  of  wood,  the  upper  of  «+  »«"  U leather,  and  thefe  were  fattened  together  by  nayls.     d  There  were  fome  fandils  alfo  '  '  '' 
made  of  ruflies    or  of  the  bark  of  palm-trees,  e  &c.     Another  difference  alfo,  between  s 
ihoes  and  Sandal?,  is  illultrated  by  a  notable  (lory,  in  the  traft  s  habbath    in  the  place  '"  m  ' 
juft  now  cited.  J*  *  certaintimc  if  perfection,  when  font  were  hidden  in  a  cave  they  fart  ,*■*,f•7i■i, 
<//»<>«£  themfilves  \  He  that  will  enter  Jet  him  enter  j  /or  At-  will  loo^about  him  before  he  enters that  the  enemies  fee  him  not  :  but  let  none  go  out  :  for  perhaps  the  enemies  will  be  near    whom 
he  fees  not    when  he  goes  out  5  and  fo  all  will  be  difcovered.      One   of  them,   h   chance    pt 
on  hufandals  the  wrong  way  :  for  fandils  were  open  both  ways,  fa  that  one  might  pit  in his  foot  either  before  or  bebird :  but  he  putting  on  his,  the  wrong  way,  his  foot fieps  when 
he  went  out,  feemed  as  if  he  went  lu\  and  fo,  their  hiding  place  was  difcoveredto  the  ene- mies, Sec. 

Mony  therefore,  in  the  girdle,  and  provifion  in  the  fcrip,  were  forbidden  the  Difci 
pies  by  Chrift,  Firft,  that  they  might   not  be  careful  for  temporal  tbio«    but  referj 
themfdves,  wholly  to  the  care  of  chnft.     Secondly,  they  ought  to  live  of  'the  Goto Which  he  hints,  in  the  laft  claufe  of  this  verfc,  The  workman  is  worthy  of  his  hire 

That  therefore,  which  he  had  faid  before,  Freely  ye  have  received,  freely  vivt •  foibad 
them  to  preach  the  Gofpel  for  gain  ;  but  he  forbad  not  to  take  food,  cloathing  and other  neccfTaries,  for  the  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel.. 

Two  coats,  and  fins  are  forbidden  them,  that  they  might  not  at  all  arTcft  pride  or 
worldly  pomp,  or  to -mike  themfclves  fine,  but  rather,  that  their  habit  and  euifc  miehc 
befptak  the  greateft  humility.  °  ° 

VERS.   xr. 

Ti;  £#  c/juryi  afyo;.     Who,  in  it,  is  worthy  ? 

In  the  Talmud'uh^  language  mm  \3    Who  deferves. 
VERS.    XIV. 

- 

Ex.T\va$cLTi  tvv  now*™  -rft  irofruv.     Shake  offthc  dujl  of  yo-ir  feet. 

TH  E  Schools  of  the  Scribes  taught,  That  the  duft  of  Heathen  land  defiled  by  the 
touch.     /  The  dust  of  Syria  defiles,  as  we  1/ as  the  dul  of  other  He.it hen  Countries,     f  fyafbt.  ad 

g  A  Traditioner  writer  faith,  They  bring  not  herbs  into  the  land  of  lfrael,out  of  a  Heathen 
land:   But  our  Rabbins  have  permitted  it.     VTpSI  '80      What  difference  is   there  between  h^'f'^' 
thefe  ?    R.  Jeremiah  faiih,     WP32  NOV  pTO1?  1TOT1     The  care  of  their  duft   is  amove 
them.      TheGIofs  i«,  They  ta\e  care,  left  together  with  the  herbs  fimcthing  of  the  dufl  of 
the  Heathen  land  be  brought,  which  defiles  in  the  tent,  and  defiles  the  purity  of  the  land  of 
Jfracl.  

J 

h  By  reafon  of  fix  doubts,  they  burn  the  Trnma:  The  doubt  of  a  field,  in  which  hereto-  1  H.  SchM. 
fore  might  be  a  Sepulchre  $  The  doubt  of  dufl  brought  from  a  Heathen  land,  &c.  Where  the  ioU  l*  -• 

Glofs  is  this,  Bccaufe  it  may  be  doubted,  of  all  the  duft  of  a  Heathen  'land,  whether  it were  not  from  the  fepulchre  of  the  dead. 

i  Rabbi  faw  a  certain  prieft  ftanding  in  a  part  of  the€ity  Aco,  which  part  was  without  the  ,-  Glofsio***. 
bounds  of  the  land  of  ifraei  5  He  faid  to  him,  is  not  that  Heathen  land,  concerning  which  >"<■'■  fol.  S-  *• 
they  have  determined,  that  it  is  as  unclean  as  a  burying  place.     See  Pisk.  Tofaph.  h  , 

Therefore  that  Rite  of  making  the  duft  off  the  feet  commanded  the  difciples,  fpeaks  n^wfe 
thus  much  5  "  Wherefoever  a  City  of  Jftael  fhaJi  not  receive  you  5  when  ye  depart,  by 
"  (haking  off  the  dufl  from  your  feer,    (hew  that  yeefteem  that  City,  however  a  City 
"oflfratl,  for  a  Heathen,  prophanc,  impure  City,  and  as  fuch  abhor  it. 

VERS.   XVII. 

yEv  r<£j$  (Tuoctyvycas  clot}?  fxa^yliamv  v/xoa.  They  fiall  fiourge you  in  their  Synagogues. 

BEZA,  here,  as  he  does,  very  often,  when  he  cannot  explain  a  place,  fufpefts  ft. 
For  thus  he  writes,  When  I  neither  find  Synagogues  elfewhere,  to  have  their  names 

from  houfes  of  Judgment,  as  the  Hebrews  fpeak  5  nor  that  civil  punifiments  were  taken  in 
Synagogues,  ifufpett  this  place.     But  without  any  caufc,  for, 

f.  In  every  Synagogue,  there  was  a  Civil  Triumvirate,  that  is,  three  Magiftrarcs,who 
judged  of  matters  in  conteft,  arifing  within  that  Synagogue  $  which  we  have  noted  be- 

fore. A  a   2  II. 
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rsaihtdr.ap.      |j#  rVD^Wl  no6  I  Scourging  was  by  that  Beneh  of  three.     So  that  fivefold  fcourging 

i..hil.2.        0f  St.  Paul  (  2Ctfr.XI.24O  was  in  the  Synagogue,  that  is,  rwhv  ̂ V  ""133    By  that 
Bench  of  Three  Matiftrates,  fuch  as  was  in  every  Synagogue. 

It  is  fomething  obfeurethat  is  faid  Tl^c^-n  3  ̂ctd  t$  aivfywnw.  But  beware  of  men. 
Of  whom  elfe  mould  they  beware  ?  But  perhaps  the  word.  "A^cdwbi,  Men,  may  oc- 

cur in  that  fenfe,  as  TON  Men,  in  thefe  forms  of  fpeech,  rfrun  nDJD  W2H  &  na  HWk 

:  p  that  is,  TAc  Me*  tf/  *Ae  £re*f  Affcmbly,  and,  TAe  Men  of  the  Hon]  e  of  Judgment,  &c. 
But  we  will  not  contend  about  it. 

VERS.  XXIII. 

'Ou  /am  -nhiorm  -m.<;  ™Ae^  to  91<t&w\  &c.     Te  j&j//  not  have  gone  over  the  Cities 

of  Ifrael,  ckc. 

T  7  E  (hall  not  have  travailed  through  the  Cities  of  ifrael,  preaching  the  Gofpel,  be- 
,  \  fore  the  Son  of  man  is  revealed,  by  his  Rcfurrettion,  Rom.  I.  4.  Lay  to  this 

AUs  Iff.  19,  20.  Recent  ye  therefore  and  be  converted,  that  your  fins  maj  le  blotted  out, 
c'Trz^av  O&um.  That  the  times  of  refrefiment  may  come  (foryeexpeft  refrefhment  and 
confolatioo,  under  the  Mcjfias. )  And  he  may  fend  Jefuf  Chnji  firsl  preached  to  you. 
Aod  ver.  26.  To  you  firsl,  God  raifing  up  his  fin ,  fent  hint  to  blefs  you,  &c.  The  Epoche 
of  the  Mcjjias  is  ftated  from  the  refurre&ion  of  Chrifi. 

VERS.  XXV. 

B&A^eCbA.     Beelzebub. 

See   Chapter   XII.  Verfe  24. 

VERS.  XXVII. 

O  ti$  70  5;  ctKisi-n.     What  ye  hear  in  the  ear. 

/\/\/E  haVC  ob^erved  before, tnat  allufion  is  here  made  to  the  manner  of  the  Schools, 
V  V    wncre  lhe  Doclor  whifpered  out  of  the  Chair,  into  the  ear  of  the  Interpreter' and  he,  with  a  loud  voice,  repeated  to  the  whole  School,  that  which  was  fpoken in  the  ear. 

m  Hb.Stnbxir.      m  lhe)  faid  to  l»$ah  har  Xachm.wi     w^h  Wni  nuomna  the  interpreter  of  Refi  La- 
fol.  7.  2.         chifi     NniQ*a  my  Dip     do  you  Hand  for  his  Expositor.     The  Glofs  is,  To  till  out  the 

Ex\of\tim  to  the  Synagogue,     -fr  wrfrw  HQ     which  he  fiall  whifper  to  you.     We  cannot here  but  repeat  that  which   wc  produced  before,  may  \wh-h  WHl1?  ODnn  The  Doctor 
whifpered  him  in  the  ear,  in  Hebrew.     And  we  cannot  but  fufpeft  that  that  cuftom  in  the 
Church  of  Corinth,  which  the  Apoftle  reproves,  of  fpeaking  in  the  Synagogue  in  an  un- known tongue,   were  fome  footfteps  of  this  Cuftom. 

We  read  of  whifpering  in  the  ear,  done  in  another  fenfe,  namely  to  a  certain  woman 
,»,*.  3mh    w"h  child    which  longed  for  the  perfumed  flefh  5   n  Therefore  Rabbi  faid  wrf?  1V1 
fol. 82. 2.        rh  Go  whifper  her,  that  it  is  the  day  of  expiation     NM>nS<l  rt?  Win1?     They  whifpered 

to  her,  and  fhe  was  whifpered:   that  is,  (he  was  fatisfied  and  at  quiet.  ' 

Kri{u%en  'OH  7$f  htfjA-rw.     Preach  ye  upon  the  houfe  tops. 

oBib.  sibM.  VV^Plf°*  is  ?adV?  *!'  Cuftom'  °  when  the  Mioifter  of  «h*  Synagogue, 101. 3$  2.  on  «e  Sabbath  Eve,  founded  with  a  trumpet,  fix  times,  upon  the  roof  of  an  exceed- 
ing high  houfe,  that  thence,  all  might  have  notice  of  the  coming  in  of  the  Sabbath. The  firft  found  was,  that  they  (hould  ceafe  from  their  works  in  the  fields  :  The  fecond 

t&^&^^**?*1  Thethird>  tha<  ***«*»  *&& 
VERS.    XXXIV. 

Mi  K&m,  h>  ft*,  0*A  ̂ !w,  &c.     7fc»*  not  that  lam  com,:   to  fe„J peace,   &c. 

ALthough  thefe  words  may  be  underftood  truly  of  the  differences  between  believers 
and  unbehevers,  by  reafon  of  the  Gofpel,  whieh  all  Interpreters  obferve  •  ye? 

they  do  properly  and  primarily  point  out,  as  it  were  with  the  finger  thofe  horrid  flaugh- ters 
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hecardnd  ClViI  W3rS  °f '^  JCWS  am°ng  themfelves>  which  no  Age  ever  faw,  nor~S^7y~ p  R.  Eliezar  faith,  The  days  of  the  Mejfus  are  forty  years    as  it  is  (kid    KW«  , 
I  provoked  by  this  generafon      And  £iD    Mp^Sl^JSUTS^^ 
a  n u"°L  , fi  T',' !.kJihooh  ̂ J1  Harlo">  <**■>■*  be  laid  waft  GM,",  * *  i%  u fhaUbe  deftroyed  and  the  Inhabit,  of  the  Earth  ( the  Clofs »,  tte  SanhedriTA^Z 
derfror,  C.ty  to  Cty  and  fall  not  obtain  pity,  the  wifdon,  of  the  Scribes  fl,aU ft,,b  '  fjth' that  fear  to  fin JI,aU  he  deCp.fed,  and  the  face,  of  that  generation  full  be  !,{e  tie  face)  fDof and  Truth  fl>allfa,lfrc.  Run  over  the  Hiftory  of  thefe  forty  vear<  from  the  A„,l  J  ri  ga' 
to  thedeftr^ioo  of  Jer„fa,e,„,  (  aS  they  ̂ g^yZS^X^^Sl 
tooblerve  the  Nat.on  confpmng  to  its  own  deftrua.on,  and  re  oycing^n"lK    JUXer 
tainly  was  Pent  upon  them  from  Heaven.    And  firtt    Thev  are  defcrvMIv   k"  j 

The  blood  of  the  Prophets  and  of  Chrrft,  brrhjing  the  good  tidingsof  Peace   couHc 
be  Expiated   by  a  lefi  Vengeance.     ■  Tell  me,  0  Jet,  whence  is  that  Rage  of  VouTn™ 
«£.mT?n ̂ hede(irU^,0n°f  one  another,  and  thofe  Monfters  of  M&nefi  beyond     1 Examples?  Does  the  Nation   rave  for  nothing,  unto  their  own  Ruine  >   Acknow 
UeZl"  ?W'"e  Vlng?2^  in  thy  *****  more  than  that  which  **«  tn«  fro  J £?« He  that  reckons  up  the  differences,  contentions  and  broyls  of  the  Nation,  after  the  dK 
fention  betwixt  ̂ Pharifees  and  the  Saddles,  will  meet  with  no  lefs  bct'wee the  Scho 
ler^ndtS    "  '  WhlCh  ̂ ^"^  t0  that  de&ree>  that  at  ̂   "  «me  to  flaugh- 

r  T^e  &MW-' if  6W*-  W  UiUel  came  to  the  chamber  of  Chananiah  ben  Ezehiah  ben  r   aw  h Garon    toviftthun:  Thatwasawofulday,  like  the  day  »h  Jein  the  golden  Calf  l2^UKt» The  Scholars  of  Shammaz  flood  below,  and  few  feme  of  the  Scholars  of 'Hiitel.     The  tradttn is    that  fix of  them  went  up,  and  the  reft  food  there  prefent  with  fwords  and  (bears 
It  palled  into  a  common  Proverb,  That  Bias  the  Tijbbite  himfelf could  not  decide  the Controverts  between  the  Scholars  of  HiUel  and  the  Scholars  of  Shammai.  Thev  dreim 

weTe notat ■  SdSded   *  *  "**  ̂  ""^  ««««**  the  quarels  and  bi/terndfes 

/  5f/&«  r&  £*/£  Kol  (  in  >WAJ  »*»/  forth,  it  was  lawful  equally  to  embrace    either  s  H,w  , 
the  Decrees  of  the  School  of  HUlel,  or  thofe  of  the  School  of  Sham  A     *  laft  the  Bath  Kol  «  JE came  forth,  and  fpake  thus  ̂   the  words,  both  of  the  one  party  and  the  other,  are  the  words  of 
/un"?    a)  lut  the  CeHain  decifl0n  °f the  matUr  *  wording  *°  the  Decrees  of  the  School 

of  tiillel.  And  from  thenceforth  whofoever  fij/l  tranjgre/thc  Decrees  of  the  School  of  H,llel 
if  guilty  of  death.  J  ' 

And  thus  the  Controverfie  was  decided,  but  the  hatreds  and  fpites  were  not  fo  ended 
J  I  obferve  m  the  frifakmGemanfi,    thwotd  TTOtf  Shamothi,  ufed  for  a  Scholar  of\  See  *«.»*. 
bhammai:  which  I  almoft fufpeft,  (from  the  affinity  of  the   word  *rw  Shammatha  fol'4?-l- 
which  fignifies  Anathema)  to  be  a  word  framed,  by  the  Scholars  of  Hillel,  in  hate  igno^  TmrnPhi 
roiny  and  reproach  of  thofe  of  Shammai.     And  when  I  read  more  than  once  of  R  Tar-  *>.  j.  &c.'     ' phons  being  in  danger  by  robbers,  becaufe  in  fome  things  he  followed  the  Cuftom  and 
Manner  of  the  School  of  Shammai,  I  cannot  but  fufpecl  fnares  were  dayly  laid  by  one  ano- 

ther, and  hoftile  Treacheries  continually  watching  to  do  each  other  mifchief 
u  R.Tarphon  faith,  As  I  was  travelling  on  the  way,  I  went  afide,  to  recite  the  PhylaCi cries,  u  Bab.  Btra. 

according  to  the  Rite  of  the  School  of  Shammai,  I  was  in  danger  of  thieves.     They  fay  to  £"/''  caP*  '• 
him,  and  defervedly  too,  becaufe  thou  hatt  tranfgrejfed  the  words  of  the  School  of  Hi  Ik  I. 
This  is  wanting  in  the  jerufalem  Miflmah. 

x  R.  Tarphon  went  down  to  eat  figs  of  his  own,  according  to  the  School  of  Shammai.  The  *  Hierof.  $/,,_ 

enemies  faw  him,  and  kjckld  againfi  him  ;  When  he  faw  himfelf  in  danger,  By  your  bfi  w'**»foJ,3$.3. faith  he,  carry  word  unto  the  houfe  of  Tarphon,  that  Grave  cloaths  be  made  ready  for  him. 
Thus,  as  if  they  were  ftruck  with  a  Phrenfie,  from  Heaven,  the  Dottors  of  the  Nati- 
on rage  one  againft  another,  and  from  their  very  Schools  and  Chairs  flow  not  fo  much 

Do&rines,  as  Animofities,  Jarrings,  Slaughters  and  Butcheries.  To  thefe  may  be  added 
thofe  fearful  Outrages,  Spoils,  Murders,  Devaluations  of  Robbers,  Cut-throats,  Zealots, 

and  amazing  Cruelties,  beyond  all  Example.  And  if  thefe  things  do  not  favour  of  the' Divine  wrath  and  vengeance,  what  ever  did  } 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   XL 

VERS.    III. 

St)  £  o  ̂ qV^o,-,  $  l-n&v  t^a^oxZfjLiv.     Art   thou  He  that  pould  cone,  or  do  fee 

look,  for  another  .<? 

TH  E  Reafon  of  the  Meflage  of  Job:  to  Chrifi  is  fomething  obfcure. 

Firft,  That  it  was  not,  becaufe  he  knew  not  Chrifi,  is  without  all  Controvcr- 
fie,  when  he  had  been  fully  inftrufted  from  Heaven  concerning  his  perfon,  when 

he  was  baptized,  and  when  he  had  been  again  and  again,  moft  evidently  attefted  before 
him,  in  thofe  words,  This  is  the  Lamb  of  Go d,  &c. 

Secondly,  Nor  was  that  Meflage  certainly,  that  the  Difciples  of  John  might  receive 
fat  sfo&ion  about  the  perfon  of  Chrifi :  for  indeed,  the  Difciples  were  moft  unworthy 
of  fuch  a  Matter,  if  they  (hould  not  believe  him,  without  further  Argument,  when  he 
taught  them  concerning  him. 

Thirdly,  John  therefore  feems,  in  this  Matter,  to  refpea  his  own  imprifbnment,  and 
that  his  Queftion,  Art  thou  he  which  ftjonld  come?  Sec.  tends  to  that.  He  had  heard,  that 
Miracles  of  all  (brts  were  done  by  him,  that  the  blind  received  their  fight,  the  dead  were 
raifed,  Devils  were  caft  out,  &c.  And  why  therefore,  among  all  the  reft,  is  not  John  fet 
at  liberty?  Tbis  Scruple,  as  it  feems,  ftuck  with  the  good  man,  why  do  all  receive  bene- 

fit and  comfort  from  thrift,  but  only  I  }  Perhaps,  he  laboured  under  that  dim-fighted- 
ne(s  which  the  Difciples  of  Chrifi  and  the  whole  Nation  did,  concerning  his  earthly  King- 

dom, Victories  and  Triumphs:  from  which,  how  diftant,  (alas!)  was  this,  that  his 

Fore-runner,  and  chief  Minifter  (hould  lye  in  Chains }  *  If  thou  art  he,  concerning  whofe 

4  Triumphing,  the  Prophets  declare  fo  much,  why  am  I  fo  long  detained  in  prifon  }  Art 
4  thou  he,  or  is  another  to  be  expected,  from  whom  thefe  things  are  to  be  looked  for  ? 

To  Johns  double  Qjeftion,  Chrifi  renders  a  double  Solution. 

Firft,  *  That  I  am  He  that  ftiould  come,  thefe  things  which  I  do,  bear  witnefs,  The  blind receive  their  fight,  the  lame  wall^,  Sec. 

Secondly,  *  As  to  the  prefent  cafe  of  John,  who  expects  fome  body  to  come  to  deliver 
c  him  out  of  bonds,  and  to  free  the  people  from  the  yoak  of  Men,  Let  him,  faith  he,  ac- 
4  quiefce  in  my  Divine  difpenfation,  and,  BlejJ'cd  is  he  whofoezer  fhall  not  be  o  fended  in  me, 
*  however,  all  things  are  not  according  to  his  mind,  which  he  hath  expected  to  fall  out, 
4  for  his  prefent  and  bodily  advantage. 

And  the  words  of  our  Saviour,  verj.w.  feem  to  exprefs  fome  fecret  reproof  of  this 
error  in  John,  He  that  is  leg  in  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  is  greater  than  he.  The  vulgar 
Verfion  renders  well  the  word  fjuxej-ne®,  left  not  leafi  :  as  if  he  fbould  fay,  "  When 
*  ye  went  out,  into  the  defert,  to  John,  ye  neither  looked  for  trifles,  nor  earthly  pomp, 
4  (  neither  a  reedfiaken  with  the  wind,  nor  a  man  clothed  infofi  raiment )  but  ye  looked  in 
*  good  earneft,  for  a  Prophet :  and  in  that  ye  did  very  well,  for  he  was  the  greateft  of 
4  Prophets,  nay  of  Men,  as  to  his  Office,  honoured  in  this,  above  all  others,  that  he  is 
4  the  fore-runner  of  the  Mejfias.     Howbeit  there  are  fome,  which  indeed,  in  refpect  of 4  Office,  are  much  lefs  than  he,  in  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  or  in  the  Common-wealth  of 
<  thrift,  who  yet  are  greater  than  he  in  refpea  of  the  Knowledge  of  the  ftate  and  condi- 
4  tion  of  his  Kingdom.     A  comparifon  certainly  is  not  here  made,  either  in  refpect  of  Of- fice, or  in  refpect  of  Dignity,  or  in  refpea  of  Holinefs,  or  in  refpea  of  Eternal  Salvati- 

oni :  (For  who,  I  pray,  exceeded  the  Baptifi,  in  all  thefe,  or  in  any  of  them)  but  in relpett  of  clear  and  diftina  knowledge,  in  judging  of  the  Nature  and  Quality  of  the Kingdom  of  Heaven. 

Let  the  auftcrity  of  Johns  life,  and  the  very  frequent  Fafts  which  he  enjoyned  his  Dif- 
ciples, be  well  confidered,  and  what  our  Saviour  faith  of  both,  and  you  will  eafily  be- lieve, that  John  alio  according  to  the  univerfal  conceit  of  the  Nation,  expeaed  tempo- 

ral Redemption  by  the  Mejfiat,  not  fo  clearly  diftingui thing,  concerning  the  Nature  of 
the  Kingdom,  and  Redemption  of  Chrifi.  And  you  will  the  moreeafily  give  credit  to 
true,  when  you  fhall  have  obferved,  how  the  Difciples  of  ar/7?  themfelves,  that  conver- 
led  a  long  time  with  him,  were  dim  fighted,  likewife,  in  this  very  thing. 

VERS. 



VoI.IL npon  the  Evangelifi  St.  Matthew. 

i8* 

VERS.     XII. 

'H  /3awxA«*  tft  K&yZv  frafyrq.     The  Kingdom  of  Heaven  fujfereth  violence. 
\  N  D  thefe  words  alfo  make  for  the  praife  of  John.  That  he  was  a  very  eminent  Pro 
^  pliet,  and  of  no  ordinary  Million  or  Authority,  thefe  things  evince  5  That  from  his Preaching,  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  took  its  beginning,  and  it  was  fo  crouded  into  bv 
infinite  multitudes,  as  if  they  would  take,  and  (eife  upon  the  Kingdom  by  violence  The 
divine  warmth  of  the  people  in  betaking  themfelves  thither,  by  fuch  numberlefs  crouds 
and  with  fo  exceeding  a  zeal,  iufficiently  argued  the  Divine  worth  both  of  the  Teacher' and  of  his  Dodtrine. 

VERS.  XIV. 

'Ei  3eA67S  <5%da/,  ch/to*  "Q&  'HA&e*.     If  ye  will  receive  /"/,  This  is  Elias. 

tapn  pK    If  ye  will  receive  it.     The  words  hint  fome  fufpicioo,  that  they  would  not 
receive  his  Doctrine;  which  the  obftinate  expectation  of  that  Nation  unto  this  very  day 
that  Elias  is  perfonally  to  come,  witnefleth  alfo.     Upon  what  grounds  fome  ChriftiJil 
are  of  the  lame  opinion,  let  themfelves  look  to  it.     See  the  Notes  on  Chap.  XVIF. verf.  10. 

VERS.   XXL 

'Ev  Tufif>  iij  2$Sw.     In  Tyre  and  Sidon. 

HE  compares  the  Cities  of  the  Jews,  with  the  Cities  of  the  Canaanites,    who  were 
of  a  curfed  original  5  but  yet  thefe  Cities,  of  a  curfed  feed  and  name,  if  they 

had  been  partakers  of  the  Miracles  done  among  you,  had  not  hardned  themfelves  to  that 
degree  of  madnefs  and  obftinacy,  as  you  have  done}  but  had  turned  from  their  Heathenifm 
and  Canaanitifm,  unto  the  Knowledge  of  the  Gofpel  j  or  at  leaft  had  betook  themfelves 
to  fuch  a  repentance  as  would  have  prevented  vengeance.     So  the  repentance  of  the 
Ninivites,  however  it  were  not  to  (alvation,  yet,  it  was  fuch  as  preferved  them,  and 
freed  their  City  from  the  wrath  and  fcourge  that  hung  over  them.     The  moft  horrid 
ftiffnefs  of  the  Jews  is  here  intimated,  of  all  impious  men  the  moft  impious,  of  all  curfed 
wretches  the  moft  curled. 

VERS.    XXII. 

H/aA^cc  x^/otew;.     At  the  day  of  Judgment, 

KJH  DV3    In  the  day  of  Judgment  :  and  *ai  WH  Qva     In  the  day  of  the  great  Judge* 
t?/cnt :  a  form  of  fpeech  very  ufual  among  the  Jews. 

VERS.     XXIX. 

Tci>  Tirpv  (jut.     My  yoak* 

O  n"Pn  Hiy    The  yoak,  of  the  Law.    mso  Siy   The  yoa^  of  the  precept.  ftoVo  hy 
G^Otf;    The  yoal{  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven. s 

CHAP. 
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CHAR    XII. 

VERS.    I. 

'     '  JpJ£  jw»/,  0*  fibe  S^W/>  day  through  the  corn. 

THE  time  is  determined  by  L*  in  th
efe  words,  «  o*/3^  Mm^r*  that 

is,  on  the  Sabbath  from  the  fecond-fi'ft. 
 tu^u 

'  I.   Provifion  was  made  by  the  <//*«*  Law,  that  the  fheaf  of  fir
ft  fruit    ftouH 

beoffered.  on  thefecond  day  of  the  P^*^/f*'Fw  ,0'  "'  ̂   N  on 

Htan  Wfr  On  the  morrow  after  the  Sabbath,  the  Prieft  Jh*U  >*(or,  
wave)  it  Not  on 

the  morrow  after  the  ordinary  Sabbath  of  the  week,  but  the  morrow  
after  the  firft  day 

of  the  Pafsover  week,  which  was  a  Sabbatic  day,  EaW.  XII.  16.  twif.  XXIII.  
7-  "ence 

the  Seventy  iwfoa,  7%  «cjfrnK,  TAc  »«rw  */ f&  /fW*  <tys  the  Chaldee,  
MJP  TO 

OINI  i4r7er  l*e  ifc/v  ̂ v.  The  Rabbins  Solomon  and  Af«Mf  Aw,  JWWin  M  
DV  rrTOO 

HOB^  On  the  morrow,  after  the  firft  day  of  the  Pafsover  feafi  :  
of  which  mention  had 

been  made,  in  the  verfes  foregoing.  .  . 

II.  But  now,  from  that  fecond  day  of  the  A^cr  Solemnity,  wherein 
 the  fheaf  was 

offered,  were  numbred  (even  weeks  to  Pentecofl.  For,  the  day  of  the  Shea
fs  and  the 

day  of  1W<™/*  did  mutually  refpeft  each  other.  For  on  this  fecond  day
  or  the  Pajs- 

over,  the  Offering  of  the  oW  was  fupplicatory,  and  by  way  of  prayer,  befee
ching  a 

blefling  upon  the  new  corn,  and  leave  to  eat  it,  and  to  put  in  the  fickle 
 into  the  itand- 

ing  corn  Now  the  offering  of  the  firft  fruit  loaves  on  the  day  of  Pentecojt, 
 f  Lcvit. 

XXIII.  15,  16,  17. )  did  refpeft  the  giving  of  thanks  for  the  fimfhing,  and  i
nning  of 

barly  harveft.  Therefore,  in  regard  of  this  relation,  thefe  two  Solemnities  w
ere  linked 

together,  that  both  might  refpeft  the  harveft*  that,  the  harveft  beginnings  this
 the 

baircft  ended  5  this  depended  on  that,  and  was  numbred  feven  weeks  after  it.  Th
ere- 

fore the  computation  of  the  time  coming  between  could  not  but  carry  with  it  the  memory 

of  that  Gcond  day  of  the  Pafsover  week  5  and  hence  Pentecofl  is  called  the  Feali  of  week/, 

Dcut.XVLio.  The  true  calculation  of  the  time  between  could  not  otherwife  be  retained, 

as  to  Sabbaths,  than  by  numbring  thus,  this  is  2a$&t7W  ̂ L^^o^s^fpTtv,  The  fir  ft  Sabbath 

after  the  fecond  day  of  the  Pafsover.  This  is  SAjtu^Soti^v,  The  fecond  Sabbath  after 

gUimf.  ve-  th.it  fa  and  day  :  And  fo  of  the  reft.  In  the  ajerufalem  Talmud,  the  word  row 

MfifoLH-i'HirownB     The  Sabbath  Ti^rrv^a^    Of  the  firft  marriage,  is  a   compofition  not  very 
unlike. 

When  they  numbred  by  days,  ,  and  not  by  weeks,  the  calculation  began  on  the  day 

b  Jw.bafm,  16.    ̂ ^  Sheaf,  b  A  great  number  of  certain  Scholars  died,  between  the  Pafsover  and  Pentecofl, 
by  reafon  of  mutual  refpeU  not  given  to  one  another.     There  is   a  place,  where  it  is  fiid,  that 

they  died  fifteen  days  before  Pentecofl,  that  is,  thirty  three  days  after  the  Sheaf. 
At  the  end  of the  Midras  of  Samuel,  which  I  have,  it  is  thus  concluded,  This  work, 

was  fittifhed  the  three  and  thirtieth  day  after  the  Sheaf. 

III.  Therefore,  by  this  word,  AAm^^f^rcf),  The  fecond-firfl  added  by   St.  Luke,  is 
fliewn,  Firft,  That  this  firft  Sabbath  was  after  the  fecond  day  of  the  Pafsover:    and  fo, 

according  to  the  Order  of  the  Evangelic  Hiftory,  either  that  very  Sabbath,  wherein  the 

paralytic  man  was  healed  at  the  pool  of  Bethcjda,  John  V.  or  the  Sabbath  next  after  it. 
Secondly,  That  thefe  ears  of  corn  pluckt  by  the  difciples,  were  of  barley  :    How  far 
(alas  / )  from  thofe  dainties,  wherewith  the  Jews  are  wont  to  junket,  not  out  of  cuftom 
only,  but  out  of  Religion  alfo  /  Hear  their  Glofs,  favouring  of  the  kitchin  and  the  dilh, 
upon  that  of  the  Prophet  Efaiah,  Chap.  LVIIl.  13.  Thou  Jhalt  call  the  Sabbath  a  delight. 

It  is  forbidden,  fav  they,  to  f aft  on  the  Sabbath,  but  on  the  contrary,  vien  are  bound   to  de- 
li.j  A  themftlves  with  meat  and  drink-      For  wc  miijl  live  more  delicately  on  the  Sabbath  than 

on  other  days  :  and  he  is  highly  to  be  commended  who   provides    the   moll   delicious  junkets 

nit    that  day.      Wc  mufl    eat  thrice  on    the  Sabbath,  and  all  men  are   to  be    admomf/h'd 
of  it.     And  even  the  poor  themtelves  who  live  on  Alms,   let   them  cat  thrice  on  the  Sabbath, 
h  or  he  that  fafts  thrice  on  the  Sabbath  full  be  delivered  from  the  calamities  of  the  Mejjias, 

,   Maimon.  (    from  the  judgment  of  Hell,  and  from  the  war  of  Gog  and  Magog,  c      WhojeGod  is  their  Bel- 
;      /»-,  Phihp.  in.  19. 

ip.LVHf.      IV.  But  was  the  ftanding  corn  ripe,  at  the  feaft  of  the  Pafsover  ?  I  anfwer, 
I.  The  feeds-time  of  Barley  was  prefently  after  the  middle  of  the  month  Marhefjvan, 

lb'  nxuh-  that  is,  about  the  beginning  of  our  November,     d  1  I'dfown,  at  the  firft 

rain, 
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rain,  was  deflroyed  by  hail  :  he  went  and  fowed  at  the  fecond  raw,  &c.  and  when  the  feed 

of  all  others  periled  with  the  hail,  his  feed  periled  not.  Upon  which  words  the  Glofs 
writes  thus  The  firfi  rain  was  the  fevcnteerjth  day  of  the  Month  Marhcflwan  :  Tie  fecond 
rain  the  three  and  twentieth  day  of  the  fame  Month  }  and  the  third  was  in  the  beginning  of  the 

month  Chijku  s  when  therefore  the  raw  came  down,  that,  which  was  fown  at  thefirjl  raw  was 
now  become  fomewhat  ftiff,  and  fo,  it  was  broken  by  the  hail  s  but  that  which  was  fown  at  the 

fecond  rain,  by  reafon  of  its  tendernefs,  was  not  broken,  Sec.  Therefore  the  Birly  was 
fown  at  the  cominein  of  the  winter,  and  growing  by  the  mildnefs  of  the  weather,  in 
winter  when  the  Pafsover  came  in,  it  became  ripe:  So  that  from  that  time  (the  Sheaf 

being  then  offered  )  Barley  harveft  took  its  beginning. 
2.  But  if,  when  the  juft  time  of  the  Pafsover  was  come,  the  Barley  vvere  not  ripe,  the 

intercalary  Month  was  added  to  that  year,  and  they  waited  until  it  ripened.  For,  for  three  ( v/  . 

things  they  intercalated  the  year,  for  the  Equinox,  for  the  new  corn,  andjor  the  fruit  of  the  iiiddu\h  '/!?. 
trees.     For  the  Elders  of  the  Sanhedrin  do  compute  and  obfervc,   if  the  Vernal  Equinox  will  rt^-CdP-  tw 

fall  out  on  the  (ixteenth  day  of  the  Month  Nifan,  or  beyond  that,  then  they  intercalate  that  year, 
and  they  make  that  Nifan  the  fecond  Adar  :  So  that  the  Pafsover  might  happen  at  the  time  of 
new  corn :  Or  if  they  obferve  that  there  is  no  new  corn,  and  that  the  trees  jproutcd  not,  when 

they  were  wont  tofprout,  then  they  intercalate  the  year,  &c. 
You  have  an  example  of  this  thing.    fRabban  Gamaliel  to  the  Elders  of  the  great  San-  f  H;(rof.  Mil 

hedrin,  our  Brethren  in  Judea  and  Galilee,  &c.     Health.     Be  it  known  unto  you,   that  fince  fir  Mini,  fol 

the  Lambs  are  too  young,  and  the  doves  are  not  fledged,  and  there  is  no  young  com,  we  have  tfdf.M.  ?££ 

thought  good  to  add  thirty  days  to  this  year,  &c.  Mb.  sanbid'r.  ~^ 

eOt  3  /uct$m,<q  ajurU  hnweumx.     And  his  difciples  were  an  hungrcd. 

The  Cuftomof  the  Nation,  as  yet,  had  held  them  fafting,  which  fuffcred  none,  un- 

lefs  he  were  fick,  totaft  any  thing  on  the  Sabbath,  before  the  morniog  Prayers  of  the 

Synagogue  were  done.     And  on  common  days  alfo,  and  that  in   the  afternoon  provi- 
(ion  was  made  by  the  Canons,     g  That  none  returning  home  from  his  work  in  the  evening,  g  p/^  rofapb. 

either  eat,  or  drink,  or  flecp,  be]  ore  he  had  J aid  his  prayers  in  the  Synagogue.  io»r4*«p.i. 

Of  the  publickor  private  ways  that  lay  by  the  corn  fields,  let  him,  that  isatleifure,  ̂ r  ibid. 
read  Peib,  Chap.  II. 

VERS.    II. 

XloiSw  Z  bx  tfysi  -Trow  <u>  la^xtcf).     They  do  that,  which  is  not  lawful  to  do  on  the Sabbath  day. 

THEY    do  not  contend  about  the  thing  it  (elf,  becaufe  it  was  lawful,  Dent.  XXUI. 

25.  but  about  the  thing  done  oothe  Sabbath.  Concerning  which  the  Fathers  of 

Traditions  write  thus.     *Wp  imbm  viw\  nvft  rruriJ  "Wp     /;  He  that  reaps  on  the 

Sabbath,    though  never  fo  little,  is  guilty.     And  to  pluck  the  cars  of  corn  is  a  kind  of*  «**«. 

reaping,  and  whofoever  plucks  any  thing  from  the  fpringing  of  his  own  fruit  is  guilty, 

under  the  name  of  a  Reaper.     But  under  what  guilt  were  they  held  }  he  had  faid  this  be- 

fore, at  the  beginning  of  Chap.  VII.  in  thefe  words,    The  work',  whereby  a  man  is  guilty 

of  doming  and  cutting  off,  if  he  do  them  prejumptuoufy  :    but  if  ignorantly,  he  is  bound 

to  bring  a  facrifce  for  fm,     HH^n    pQ\  HUK  pa     Are  either  primitive  or  derivative. 

Of  primitive,  or  of  the  general  kinds  of  works,  are  nine  and  thirty  reckoned,  To  i  plow, 

tofow,  torelp,  to  gather  theShcavcs,  to  threfl),  to  fift,  to  grind,  to  bake,  &c .    tojjear  iTtlm.5tM§. 

(hep    tody  wool,  Sec.     nnVm     The  derivative  works,  or  the  particulars  of  thofe  ge-  cap.  VII. 

nerals  are  fuch  as  are  of  the  fame  rank  and  likenefs  with  them.     For  example,  digging 

is  of  the  fame  kind  with  plowing 5  chopping  of  herbs  is  of  the  fame  rank  with  grin
d- 

ioe-  and  plucking  the  ears  of  com  is  of  the  fame  nature  with  reaping.     Our  Saviour 

therefore,  pleaded  the  Caufe  of  the  Difciples,  fo  much  the  more  eagerly,  becaufe  now 

their  lives  were  in  danger  :  for  the  Canons  of  the  Scribes  adjudged  them  to  ftoning,  for 

what  they  had  done,  if  fo  be  it  could  be  proved  that  they  had  done  it  prefumptoufly. 

From  hence  therefore,  he  begins  their  defence,  that  this  was  done  by  the  Difciples,  out 

of  ncccffity,  hunger  compelling  them,  not  out  of  any  contempt  of  the  Laws. 

VERS.     ML 

A<z$$  y  if  /*€T    duTh.     David,  and  thofe  that  Wire  With  him. 

FO  R.  thofe  words  of  Ahimclcch  are  to  be  underftood  comparatively,  Wherefore  art 

thou  alone,  and  no  man  with  thee  i  that  is,  comparatively  to  that  noble  train  there- 

with thou  waft  wont  to  go  atteuded,  and  which  becomes  the  Captain  General  of  ifr 

racl.     David  came  to  Nob,   not  as  one  that  fled,  but  as  one  that  comero  enquire  at 
Bb  ™ 
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the  Oracle,  concerning  the  event  of  War,  unto  which  he  pretended  to  come  bv  iK Kings  command.     Diiicmbling  therefore  that  he  haftned  to  the  war    or  to  exnJvT 
fome  warlike  defign,  he  diflembles  likewife,  that  he  fent  his  Army  to  \  certain  rd,   * and  that  he  had  turned  afide  thither  to  worfhipG^,  and  to  enquire  of  the  event  •  rh' he  had  brought  but  a  very  few  of  his  moft  trufty  fervants  alone  with  him     for  whT 
being  an  hungred  he  asketh  a  few  loaves.  S  '  Whom 

On  i-7niv<Kj<iv.     When  they  were  an  hungred. 

In  ?Krrheark,eD  l^Kimi!  Producing  the  opinion  of  the  Antients  concerning  this  ftorv 
mthefe  words:  Our  Rabbis  of  bleffed  memory  fay,  that  he  gave  him  the  Shew  bread    £ The  ̂ rpretauon  alfo  of  the  claufe.     fa  ttnp  0*1  Q  fittl     Yea  though  it  were  iinfc tied I  this  day  in  the  veiTel,  /,  this  5   It  is  a  fmall  thin,  to  fat  that  it  is  lawful  fnr  Z  \ 
thefe  loaves  taKenfrom  before  the  Lord    Jen  we  are  Ljy{  f„!Z!XtZfii  I  Z this very loaf which  „  now  fet  on,  which  is   alfo  fanned  in   the  vellel    CfortLVu 
fi*a,fa,k)it  would  be  lawful  to  eat  even  this  wheLnolr  loaf  is  n^^Hkn^. give  us,  and  we  are  Co  hunter  bitten.     And  a  little  afi^r    TU0J0  ■        w  •         V   7       *°     ° 

derta^g  care  of£,fe,  4* -W^^jK^T '' "^  M  **  *** t  wT  •  woIdsdo5\celle°tly  agree  Wi*  the  force  of  our  Saviours  Argument  but  with the  genuine  fenfe  of  that  Claufe,  methinks,  they  do  not  well  aeree  I  fhm.M   ■!£ 
reftton,  renderit  o.herwife,  only  prefacing  this  before  hind    That  i   U  no'i™ IT 

t*,r-    .  i°°)e&r that  DaVid  came  to  W'idth«  °n  "*  *M*tb  it  fe  f  or  when  the  Si* 
that  u,  on  the  Sabbath  and  the  going  out  of  the  Sabbath  ;  David  therefore  cam,  tlVL  &  ' 
going  out  of  the  Sabbath.  And  now  I  render  David S  ZmZ ,t  T  "i* 
fron,  „  thefe  three  day,  (Co  that  there  is  no  uncIeanX,*  ̂ Zl^A^"^! 
lT^^T)  a"i'heVe/eh  ****>•»*  ™  ™  h°h,  eveninthecoZtiaJZl is,  while  we  travelled  in  the  common  manner  and  iournevl  therefor,  mZi      "What 
^^^>^>tA„(sabbatbj)^.  *J£^gfc&zrc£ rm  'JS1?  isy:  jnt     But  there  mas  there  one  of  the  Servant,  Jf  Saul  Z       j,   ̂  

VERS.    V. 

/  Hiiref.  Schib. 
fol.  17.  i. 

*  ««'«»».  In  tfe  re«p/e.  m  '    3  ™W  '  *     ™'re  u  no  Sabbatifm  at  all  in Ptfuch.ap.  1. 
VERS.   vnr. 

lH5s^^s£Kr,^^ cavi,s'  Ph the  Saohedrin'  >*• v- 
onthifvery  Sabbath,  or  on"he  Sabbath  nevr hrFo  Kg^ ̂   "8  ,hePa"I>t.c  man, 
Sabbath,  from  this  vtry  thlT thThTthel^t  '  ̂ ^^  dominion  over  the 
fame  Authority,  Powe/and  D%nity  fa  X*  ofX  aT  i  ̂  ̂ T^  with  'he 

ment,  as  the  father  was,  in  regard 1 'of  the OW  Adn,,n,ft»«on  of  the  New  Tefta- II.  The  care  of  the  Sabbath  lay  upon  the  ffrtl  AA„„.  ̂ a  j  l,  . 
ding  to  his  double  condition.  ,.X  Before  his  fill  ,VnH  f1?  '  dA°b'e  LaW'  accor" 
his  heart:  under  which  he  had  kept  the  Sabbath if he hJ*  laW  °f  Nat^  written  in 
it  is  not  unworthy  to  beobferved  that  al,hrm<rf /,h.f  ■  !e?amed  <°noccnt.  And  here 
fall,  yet  the  inftitution  of^^t^^^^T^^^^^ 2.  After  his  fall,  under  a  pofitive  Ian -      F™  ̂1      u  \  ̂   the  h,ftor>r   of  his  &«• 

but  according  as  the  condition  of  /W  ,  "  ,ne  D,are  Lw  of  Nature.to  celebrate  ir, 

bath  w^not^lfate^n'^rifotir.SS'  "?  -  «he  condi»o°  of  the  Sab! the  Sabbath  was  fuperinduced  unon  hi^  i^  ■?  '?  LaW  CODCernlng  the  keeping 

paflag«  from  the  3L/"  Maa^of  that  fiBSfcS  UnP'eafam  *  ̂ ^  a  fc  ' 
»  Circnmcifion 
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nCircmcifinf^  were  before  the  Law.     But   how   nodi'**  ™U* 
backward  before  the  Law  ?     near  baaliunm:  o  The  Israelite*  were  redeemed    faith  he  fl,,,,s-3- 
out  of  Egypt,  becaufe  they  obfervedCircumcifon  and  the  Sabbath  day.     Tea  and  f  u  rt  her  back-  y «.  Kk 
wards  ftill  :  p  The  inheritance  of  Jacob  is  promijed  to  thofe  that  janOific  the  SMath    becaufe Jii'  LV,!I-  ■* 
he  [anUijied  the  Sabbath  himjelf     Yea  and  more  backwards  yet,  even  to  the  beginning 
the  world,  q  The  firft  Pfalm  in  the  world  was  when  Adams  fin  was  forgiven  :  *„d  when  the  1  r*rt.   in 
Sabbath  entred,  he  opened  hit  mouth  and  uttered  the   Pfalm  of  the  Sabbath      So  alio  the""'"1, 
Targum  upon  the  title  of  Pfalm  XCII.     The  Pfalm,  or  Song,  which  Adam  compofed  concer- 

ning the  Sabbath  day.     Upon  which  Pfalm,  among  other  things  thus  Mfifrat  Ttllin  •  Wh  it 
did  God  create  the  firft  day  .<?  Heaven  and  Earth.      What  the  [econd?  The  Firmament    &c 
What  thefeventh  <?  The  Sabbath.     And  ftnee  God  had  not  created  the  Sabbath  for  fervile work?,  fir  which  he  had  created  the  other  days  of  the  wcel^,  therefore  it  is  not  [lid  of  that  ■ 
as  of  the  other  days,  And  the  evening  was,  and  the  morning  was  the  feventh  day      And' a  little  after  *  Adam  was  created  on  the  Eve  of  the  Sabbath :  the  Sabbath  entred  when  he  had now  finned,  and  was  his  Advocate  with  God,  ckc. 

r  Adam  was  created  on  the  Sabbath  Eve,  that  he  might  immediately  be  put  under  the  Com- 
mand,  eke.  

r  Rab.Sanhcdr; 

III.  Since  therefore  the  Sabbath  was  foinftituted  after  the  fall,  and  that  by  a  Law  and 
Condition,  which  had  a  regard  to  Chrifi  now  promifed,  and  to  the  fall  of  man    the  Sab 
bath  could  not  but  come  under  the  power  and  dominion  of  the  (on  of  Man    that  is    of 
the  promifed  feed,  to  be  ordered  and  difpofed  by  him  as  he  thought  good '  and  as  he (hould  make  provifion,  for  his  own  honour  and  the  beneht  of  Man. 

V  E  a  S.    X. 

'Ei  fggji  70%  2a££awi  Ssg^&Wj  Is  it  lawful  to  heal  on  the  Sabbath  days  ? 

TH  E  S  E  are  not  fo  much  the  words  of  Enquirers,  as  Denyers.     For  thefe  were  their 
dicifions,  in  that  Cafe,  s  Let  not  thofe  that  are  in  health  xfe  phyfic  on  the  Sabbath  day  i  ̂Lm\M 

Let  not  him,  that  labours  under  a  pain  in  his  loyns  anoynt  the  place  affected  with  oyl  and  vi   5""",C,XXL neger:  but  with  oyl  he  may,  foit  be  not  oyl  of  Rofes,  &c.     He  that  hath  the  tooth  ach    let 
him  notfwallow  vineger  to  fpit  it  out  again,   but  he  may  [wallow  it,  fo  he  [wallow  it  down!  He 
that  hath  a  [oar  throat,  let  him  not  gargle  it  with  oyl :    but  he  may  (wallow  down  the  oyl 
whence^  i[  he  receive  a  cure,  it  is  well.    \et  no  man  chew  Maftich,    or   rub  his  teeth  with 
fpicefor  a  cure  5  but  if  he  do  this,  to  make  his  mouth  fweet,  it  is  allowed.      They  do  not   put 
wine  into  afore  eye.  They  do  not  apply  fomentations  or  oyls  to  the  place  affeCted,  &c.   All  which 

things,  however  they  were  not  applicable  to  the  cure  wrought  hy'ChriU,  (  with  a  word only)  yet  they  afforded  them  an  occafion  of  cavilling  ̂   who  indeed  were  Vworn  together 
thus  to  quarrel  him*  that  Canon  affording  them  a  further  pretence,  t  This  certainly  ob-  t  ftht  s<bM. 
tains,  that  whatfoever  was  pojjible  to  be  done  on  the  Sabbath  Eve,  dnveth  not  away  the  Sab-  cap'  XIX' 
bath.     To  which  (enfe  he  (peaks,  Luke,  XIII.  14. 

u  Let  the  Reader  fee    if  he  be  at  leifure,  what  difeafesthey  judge  dangerous,  and  what  iSX&f phytic  is  to  be  ufed  on  the  Sabbath.  foi.  40. 4. 

VERS.    XI. 

'EaV  If/ndey  t^p/2x7W  -reft  ̂ d&gcuw  efc  (Zfouuiov,  Sec.     If  a  [beep  [all  into  a  ditch  on the   Sabbath  days,   &C. 

IT  was  a  Canon,  SfcOW  V©  jrTWJ  ty  DFI     x  We  mujl  take  a  tender  care  of  the  goods  x  Hitrcf.  44 
of  an  Jfraelite.     Hence,  Tebb.  fol.62.'/. 

y  If  a  bea^i  fall  into  a  ditch,  or  into  a  pool  of  waters,  let  (the  owner)  bring  him  food,  in,  mimon    id 
that  place,  if  he  can  ;  but  if  he  can  not,  let  him  bring  clothes  and  Utter,  and  bear  up  the  bouft  ,  »Wfc  ft  a* whence,  if  he  can  come  up,  let  him  come  up,  &c. 

If  a  beaft,  or  his  foal,  fall  into  a  ditch  on  a  holy  day,  %  R.  Lazar  faith,  Let  him  lift  up  the  x  tffrtfh  the 
formes,  to  kjllhim%  and  let  himk'Uhim;  but  let  him  give  fodder  to  the  other,  left  he  die  in  P,acc  lbore,J J 
that  place.      R.  Jolhuah  faith,  Let  him  lift  up  the  former,  with  the  intention  of  killing  himt 
although  he  kjll  him  not :    let  him  lift  up  the  other  alfo,  although  it  be  not  in  his  mind  to 
k^U  him. 

Bb*  VEK& 
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VERS.   XVI. 

"ha.  /«?  <fcan?}v  al-wv  ■mimam.     That  they  Jbould  not  make  him  known. 

BUT  thi«,  not  «"at  he  refufed  to  heal  the  fick,  nor  only  to  (hun  popular  an 
plaufe}  but  becaufe  he  would  keep  himfclf  hid  from  thofe,  who  would  not  ac-" knowledge  him.     This  prohibition  tends  the  fame  way,  as  his  preaching  by  Parables did,  Afrf/.XIII.  13 .  I  fteak  to  them  by  parable,,  became  feeing  they  fie  not.  He  would  not  be known  by  them,  who  would  not  know  him. 

VERS.   XX. 

Ka.Xa.fMv  ouwm&ppAiw  «'  t&mafy*.  A  bruifed  reedjhall  he  not  breaks 

TH  E  S  E  words  are  to  be  applied,  as  appears  by  thofe  that  went  before,  to  our  Sa- viours  filent  tranfaft.on  of  his  own  affairs,  without  hunting  after  applaufe,  the  noife of  bo  ftmg,  or  the  loud  reports  of  fame.  He  fhall  not  make  to  |reat  a  noife  as  is  made from  the  break.ng  of  a  reed  now  already  bruifed,  and  half  broken,  or  from  the  hiffine of  fmoking  flax  only  when  water  is  thrown  upon  it.  How  far  different  is  the  Melfil 
thusdermbedfromthe-iW^oftheexpeaationoftheJ^/  And  yet  it  appears  fuffi- 

confefs  it  m       C         '  afe  Uken'  fpike  °f  the  Meti~m>  a°d the  3em 

;Ew  av  <k/Sa'A>,  di  vTw;  rlul  x&m.  Till  he  find forth  judgment  unto  viSory. 
The  HfrwmdLXXmEfiiah,  read  it  thus,  He  Ml  bring  forth  judgment  unto  truth The  words  ,n  both  plaees  mean  thus  much,  That  ChrififhoM  make  no  found  in  The world  or  noife  of  pomp,  or  applaufe,  or  ftate,  but  fliould  manage  his  affairs  in  humility 

Si  .i  PAf  /  3ndi  PutlenCe»  ««»•  while  he  himfclf  was  on  earth,  and  by  his  Apoftle/ 
f„W/  ,C  /°n'iabOUnngUnderCOntemPt'  P°ve»y  and  perfection /but  at  laftle 
ft Zltl tJA  """"'  UVia°r\  Vhat  is'that  he  fto"ld  break  fort°  *"d  ftew  himfc  f a 
both'h ™f r ff 0nTrTf?a'nft  that  moft  wieked  Na»on  of  the  W,  from  whom 
Xemd  £l  If  5S  Ml?rth,n8S'J  '^  ,h6n  alf°  kfttW  J«dSmL  unto  truth  Z 

nrn edlh  "Tmhrf  tne  G^frhand  theS°nt,0f  G°d'  bef°K  the  Wall;  and  con- 
coScuou  aSfod^^i  •y^g'^h'^ufe  upon  his  enemies,  in  a  manner  fo compicuous  and  to  dreadful.   And  hence  it  is  that  that  finding  forth  and  execution  of 

V  vi.ory,  C^^J^7^^^%^^^t^^ VERS.    XXIV. 

ty  rS  B«a£/&a  S^gm  i&v  %«»i,.   By  Beelzebub,  the  Prince  of  the  Devih. 

F  olLvtg  :t3rChing  °Ut  thC  feDfe  °f  ,his  horrid  blafPhemy,  thefc  things  are  worthy 

id^s^^ia^--^ foramatter  *■-¥*  — p— . 

thee  hence,  M.  m  ,:  v?V*    f-'l  ™nftruous>  and  th°»  ftalt  fiy  to  it,  Get 
*S«  «*,   ̂ huhtbey  Jl/,efJCe  oh  cLL.hr  ffu  n-W/Vit,  Get  thee  hence :  That 
ft£#  the  fountain  of  a  cup    let  The™  «fm", »  ̂rfV^5-  ̂ '^/A?"*  «*>  JV 

»*/«&  %  caUrmy  fortune    /«  ,A~  V  ?/£   u    fT^n  °f  To'''  (or  of  Flailes)  '*"' 
•  *>'■  »-4.    m  J3  Bethd  1*  SjK«  7r  ̂"Vj  3  ft<!nk'  ̂   B"  T«»  ̂ hich  fometimes 

.  (    thefc  fame  wordaarT  '  BethaVen'   See  alfo  the  T«a  ̂ ^W^.where 

£»//<?<&.  '        nnjx    ̂ 7  n'W  lakfi  yon  Idol,  and  put  it  under  your 
II.  Among  the  ignomimous  names  beftowed  upon  Idol,,  the  general  and  common  one 
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wasSutZeW,  dung,  or,  aditnghil.  J  Even  to  them  who  have  (Iretched  ml  lb*.  J      /     rJw. 

Suoi-^/W/,  qhatis,  in  *n  Idol-Temple,  or  ,n  Idolatry  j  ,iS^.'^^ ^ir///;  */.«•«  (into  the  Church)  few//^  My  ''^  ftretched  forth  their  hm&i  Sy,  / <&»£&#,  But  yet  you  cannot  rcje{l  them    hec.wfe  they  bnv  repented.  And  a  ht,|,  after    nM 
'Ul   Y?dlfeM  amx  ft --that  fees them  dunging  (chat  is,  lacrificing)  to  a„  Ido,   letl^ fay,  Curfed  be  he  that  jaenfices  to  ajirange  God.  5  *     >      ,5 

Let  tbem  therefore   who  dare  form  this  word  in  A^///,^  ,nto  &*&■■/**.   tadifofir from  doubting   that  the  /W,,  pronounced  the  word  Beckehtl,  and  that  Af  ,/JL„  r wrote  it,  that  I  doubt  not  but  the  fenfc  fails,  if  ,t  be  writ  otherwifc 
Iir.  Very  many  names  of  evil  fpirits  or  devils  occur  in  the  Talmnd.fh^hkU  it  is  need lefi  here  to  mention.  Among  all  thedev.ls.they  efteemed  that  devil  the  worft  the  foul and  as  it  were  the  Prince  of  the  reft,  who  ruled  over  the  Idols,  and  by  whom  oS Miracles  were  given  forth,  among  the  Heathens  and  IdoLnr,  And  they  wer^  of  ,h  s  onf nion  for  this  reafon,  becaufe  they  held  Idolatry  above  all  other  things  chieHy  wicked  and abominabe,  and  to  be  the  Prince  and  head  of  evil.    This  Demo,,  they  called  Vul  2 Baal-zebul,  not  fo  much  by  a  proper  name,  as  by  one  more  eeneral  InA  ™L        V 

mucbasto  fay,  the LordofldoJry:  the  worft  d'evil,  JMSUSE'HAfi 
ednefs  #/  '        aUfL'  Id0ktry  SS  'he  P"nCe  <or    c,uef3  °f  vvS 

g  We  meet  with  a  ftory,  where  mention  is  made  of  mm  Mrm  The  Princ  „r  n-  ■. 
Whether  ,t  be  in  this  fenfe,  let  the  Reader  confuU  and  Hg  ElS *5rfSftS  iiW? 

IV.  The  Talmudifls  being  taught  by  thefe  their  Fathers    do  pivC  onf  fh  -   {,[,, 
pheming)  That  JefL  ofNatretl  ourLord  was  a  Ma£n,7  K  SfifiLrf wicked  worftip    and  one  that  did  Miracles  by  the  power  of  the  Devil,  to  beget  ht wor 
ihip  the  greater  belief  and  honour.  s      ls  wor" 

i  Ben  *nOD  Satda  brought  Magicl^  out  of  Egypt \  by  cuttincs  which  he  h«A  ™«An  ■    /  •   a  n    •     L 

By  kjo  p  Ben  Satda  they  und{rftand  >}*,  JBsKR  Stt td^^fii  ̂ f they  diftonour  by  that  name,  that  they  might  by  one  word,  and  in  one  breath,  reproach him  and  his  Mother  together.  For  kiud  6W*.  or,  Stada  founds  asmuch  as  anX/*r 
cm  mfe,  which  the  G^ra  (hews  after  a  few  lines,  n«7yao  *i  riOD  She  went  afide  from her  hmband.  ̂ They  feign  that  Jefm  travelled  with  Jofaa  ben  Perac^h  into  eJL  when  *  a*«  fot the  faid  fofim ■  fled  from  the  anger  and  fword  ofjanneus  the  King,  f  which  we  have  men-  ̂   ' tionedat  the  fecond  Chapter)  and  that  he  brought  thence  Magical  witchcrafts  with  him- but  under  the  cutting  of  his  Heft,  that  he  might  not  be  taken  by  the  Egyptian  Maerdan/ who  ftriftly  examined  all  that  went  out  of  that  land,  that  none  (hould  transport  their  M* 
gick  Art  into  another  land.  And  in  that  place  they  add  thefe  horrid  word,,  hm  vm  Z W  TO  imO  Jefm  praBifed  Magic^    and  deceived,  and  drove  Ifrael  to  Idolatrl Thofe 
whelps  bark,  as  they  were  taught  by  thefe  dogs.  J' 

To  this  therefore  does  this  blafphemy  of  the  Pharifees  come  ;  as  if  they  fhould  fav    Hf» caftsout  Devils  indeed,  but  he  doth  this  by  the  help  of  the  Devil,  the  Lord  of  Idols  that 
dwells  in  him  5  by  him  that  is  the  worft  of  all  Devils,  who  favours  him  and  helpshim becaufe  it  is  his  ambition  to  drive  the  people  from  the  worftip  of  the  true  Cod  to  ftranse worlhip.  

& 

VERS.    XXV. 

'EiSlfe  &  5  'Imo-S*  tbU  owSv/Juticnis  am&v.  But  Jefus  knowing  their  thoughts. 

Ehold,  0  Pharifee,  a  llgn  of  the  true  Mejfias,  for  a  fign  you  would  have.    He  fmells 1  out  a  wicked  man. B 
lit  u  written  of  Mejfia*,  The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  fall  reft  upon  him,  "n  ̂ ^  Vftll  and  I  b+  i*ft 

ihall  make  him  fmell  in  the  fear  of  the  Lord.  Rabba  faidy  He  fall  fmell  andjudg    as  it  is  fol¥  * 
fiidyHefalUotjudg  by  the  fight  of  his  eyes,  &c.  Ben  Cozba  reigned  two  years  and  a  half 
and  find [to  the  Rabbins,   I am  the  Mejfias  :  They  faid  to  him,  It  is  written  of  Me  [Has  that 
he  fall  fmell  andjudg.  (The  Glofs  is,  He  fall  fmell  of  the  Man,  and  (lull  md<>  and  know 
whether  he  be  guilty.)  Let  us  fie  whether  thou  cantt  fmell  and  jndg.    And  when  they  faw  that  J he  could  not  fmell  andjudg  they  flew  him. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

rO<  vfl)  iftZv  £#  tivi  va&x7faia\.  By  whom  do  your  children  uft  them  outs1 

BY  your  Children,  Chrift  feems  tounderftand  fome  difciples  of  the  Pharifets  5  thai 

fome  of  the  Jews,  who  ufing  Exorcifms,  feemed  to  ca(k  om  Devils,  fuch'as  they' 
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ACl.  XIX.  1 3.  and  yet  they  laid  not  to  them,  Te  caft  out  Devils  by  Bee/zebu!.  It  is  worthy 
marking,  that  Chritt  prefently  faith,  ///  by  the  Spirit  of  God  caft  out  Devils,  then  the 
Kingdom  of  God  is  come  among  you.  For  what  elfe  does  this  fpeak,  than  that  thrift  was 
the  firft  who  mould  caft  out  Devils?  (which  was  an  undoubted  fign  to  them  that  the 
Kingdom  of  Heaven  was  now  come.  J  But  that  which  was  performed  by  them  by  Exor- 
cifms,  was  not  fo  much  a  cafting  out  of  Devils,  as  a  delufion  of  the  people  3  fince  Satan 
would  not  caft  out  Satan,  but  by  compact  with  himfelf,  and  with  his  company,  he  feem- ed  to  be  caft  out,  that  he  might  the  more  deceive. 

The  fenfe  therefore  ofChrifis  words  comes  to  this,  That  your  Difciples  caft  out  Devils 
ye  attribute  not  to  Beelzebul,  no,  nor  to  Magick  h  but  ye  applaud  the  work  when  it  is 
done  by  them  :  They  therefore  may  in  this  matter  be  your  judge?,  that  you  pronounce 

m  mb.  jom  words  of  my  adhons  out  of  the  ranknefs  and  venom  of  your  minds. 
foi.  57.1.  m  In  theGlofs  mention  is  made  of  a  Devil  caft  out  by  a  Jew  at  Rome. 

/ 

VERS.    XXXII. 

neither  in  this  world,  nor  in  that  which  is  to  come. 

THEY  that  endeavour  hence  to  prove  the  remiffion  of  fome  fins  after  death    feetn little  to  underftand  to  what  Chrifi  had  refpeft,  when  he  fpake  thefe  words.  Weieh 
» B.V«/.  sm.   we"  Ji"s  ,comal°n  and.  moft  known  doctrine  of  the  Jewifi  Schools,  and  iudg 
FOt-r*  T  "™'to*[f*Jg»ff»™*ffirm4tive  incept,  if  he  prefently  repent,  is  not  moved   until  the 

%%:!*"  ̂ tCt""u  wP^uV"^  8*2:  averted,  O  backQiding  Child  en,  and will  heal  your  backfl.dings  He  that  tranfgreffes  a  Negative  precept  and  repents,  his  repel Uncefuffend,  judgment  and  the  day  of  expiation  expiates  him,  as  it  is  /aid,  Thb  daV  foall all  your  uncleannefles  be  expiated  to  you.  He  that  tranfgrefes  to  cutting  of,  (by  the  ftroke of  God)  or, o  death  by, he  Sanhedrin,  and  repents,  repent  aice  and  the dayoflpiaZdo f« fiend  judgment  and  thefirokf,  that  are  laid  upon  him  wipe  of  fin,  as  it  is  fad  And  I  will vint  their  tranfgreffion  with  a  rod,  and  their  iniquity  with  fcourges :  But  bywhoZhe 

men,  nor  the  day  of  expsaUon  ,o  expiate  it,  nor  fiourges(or  corrections  inMedfto  Zeit off  hut  aUfuffend judgment,  and  death  wipe,  it  off.  This  the  Babylonian  GeJara  ZTJ- 
but  the  Jerufalem  thus  Repentance  and  the  day  of  expiation  expiate  as  to  the  th.rd  pari "and corrc3,ons>  as   o  , he, bird  par,,  and  death  wipes i,  off:  as  it  is /aid,  And  your    lue',  Zll 

flhTnobl?  Crt rtradaS'  CTern,ng  Blafphemy  againft  ,he  Holy  Ghoft 1,  pall  not  be  forgiven,  faith  he,  neither  in  this  world,  nor  in  the  world  to  come-  X,\  i. 
neither  before  death,  nor  as  you  dream,  by  death.  '   that  1S> 

'£»  izfa&n  ij.bb.tmi.  I»  the  world  to  come. 

poLThTHtltTthetdT6  into.C0™U?'  ̂   which m common  fpeech they op- 

ted, 0  be  faid  D^fl  V  D^n  JO  For  ever  and  ever  &  ̂  ""*  ™  ****■ This  diftinftion  of  nin  oViy  This  world,  and  of  Man  aMu  The  m»rU  ,n       t 

*»{,«*  m^fmt^^ymeo{lheRabb,ns:  
^n  °^V  The  world  to  come,  yon 

Chap.  II.  ,5.   '      PJ**  Lord  recompencethee  a  good  reward  for  this  thy  oood  work     Wl  KnSt,-.  in  ,ni* world,  and  let  thy  reward  be  terfr!1„]    \nm  ̂ Ll—  ■      {&         ,  ,"<  >  H'~  «0?JQ  in  this iBuliirM       „7,V,i.-»-    y  ,'"ral,ererJec/ea,  TINT  KOtya  in  the  world  to  come 

telti!"   J"h  felS^iS^?*^^^^^ n-orld  to  com.  Uercjhsth)  becaufe  two  world,  were  created,  this  world,  and  a 

?'     l.%Hi&£S28.*7S  hints  two  thing,  efpeciaUy,  (ofwhichfee  rRambam) 

a  thedavsoft'hv  tift>  Th,  J*J/t,i  V m <tr  y  V  y  1,fe'  "  """»"led  this  world  :  By 

feems  ,0  f  ak  %  u\  Ind  VI  It  rft  ""*  JV?*™1-  In  this  fenfe  the  A?Mc 

>  The  world  ,0  come  £  *£$*>  de^^^^d.  ̂   !»  *?  ™V  ̂  

HjI. 

tTanc'mm,  fc 

52. 

VERS. 



Vol.  II.  upon  the  Evangelijl  St.  Matthew.  T  g  j 
vers,   xxxix. 

IW  Tnw&.  i  f^tt^S  MfA&Qv  '^r^Tet,  &c.    An  evil  and  adulterous  generation  fed 
after  a  fign. 

I.T1  HEIR.  Schools  alfo  confefled,  that  figns  and  miracles  were  not  to  be  expected  but J_     by  a  fit  generation. 
H  The  Elders  being  once  affimbled  at  Jericho    the  Bath  Kol  vent  forth,  and  fiU.  There  ,  h  «  sotiil 

is  one  among  yon  who  n  fii  to  have  the  Holy  Ghoji  dwell  upon  him.  *H3  iVm  pwo  N$K  B*i  fo!-  *4-  *• 
/to  f  this)  generation  is  not  ft.  They  fix  their  eyes  upon  Hilleltbe  Elder.  The  Elders  bring,  a<- 
fembled  again  in  'TW-fy,  «»  upper  room,  in  Jabneh,  Bath  Kol  came  forth  and  l,id    There 7S  one  among  you  who  fs  fit  to  have  the  Holy  Spirit  dwell  upon  him,   "13  >Ytn  VtSBO  Nta   £«f 
/to  f/>e  Generation  is  not  fit.  They  cafl  their  eyes  upon  Samuel  the  Little. 

II.  That  generation  by  which,  and  in  which  the  Lord  of  Life  was  Crucified  lay  and 
that  defervedly,  under  an  ill  report,  for  their  great  wickednefs  above  all  other  from 'the beginning  of  the  world  until  that  day.  Whence  that  of  the  Prophet,  Who  jhall declare  hh 
generation?  Efai.UU.  2.  that  is,  his  generation,  (viz.  that  generation  in  which  he 
ihould  live)  (hould  proceed  to  that  degree  of  impiety  and  wickednefs,  that  it  (hould  fur- 
pafs  all  expreffion  and  hiftory.  We  have  obferved  before  how  the  Talmudilis  themfclves 
confefs,  that  that  Generation  in  which  the  Mejfias  (hould  come,  Qiould  exceed  all  other Ages,  in  all  kinds  of  amazing  wickednefs. 

III.  That  Nation  and  Generation  might  be  called  Adulter 01*  literally,  for  what  elfe  I 
befeech  you  was  their  irreligious  Polygamy  than  continual  Adultery  >  And  wha*  elte  was 
their  ordinary  pra&ife  of  divorcing  their  wives,  no  left  irreligious  according  to  every mans  foolifh  or  naughty  will } 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

5£i  jam  to  mju&ov  'law*  tH  ir^o^wra.  But  the  fign  of  Jonah  the  Prophet. 

HERE  andelfwhcre,  while  he  gives  them  the  fign  of  Jonah,  he  does  not  barely 
fpeak  of  the  Miracle  done  upon  him,  which  was  to  be  equalled  in  the  Son  of  Man, 

but  girds  them  with  a  filent  check  }  inftru&ing  them  thus  much,  that  the  Gentiles  were  ( 
to  be  converted  by  him,  after  his  return  out  of  the  bowels  of  the  earth,  as  Heathen  Niw- 
veh  was  converted,  after  Jonah  was  reftored  out  of  the  belly  of  the  Whale.  Than  which 
doctrine  fcarce  any  thing  bit  that  Nation  more  (harply*. 

VERS.    XL. 

*Z$u  5  vfii  tv  w&pfap  <£*  rff  ujc$a.  •£  -fit  r^efc  h/jU^c.  it,  r^  vuK7a<;.  The  Son  of  Man  full be  three  days  and  three  nights  in  the  heart  of  the  earth, 

I.TT  H  E  Jewijh  Writers  extend  that  memorable  ftation  of  the  unmoving  Sun  at  Jofhua'9 
A  Prayer,  to  fix  and  thirty  hours  ?  for  fo  Kimchi  upon  that  place,  According  to  more 

exa&  interpretation,  The  Sun  and  Moon  flood  fill  for  fix  and  thirty  hours  :  For  when  the 
fight  was  on  the  Eve  of  the  Sabbath,  J  ofijua  feared  left  the  lfraehtes  might  breal^  the  Sabbath , 
therefore  he  fpread  abroad  his  hands,  that  the  Sun  might  (land  ft  ill  on  the  fixth  day,  according 
to  the  meafure  of  the  day  of  the  Sabbath,  and  the  Moon,  according  to  the  meafure  of  the  flight 
of  the  Sabbath,  and  of  t/je  going  out  of  the  Sabbath,  which  amounts  to  fix  and  thirty hours. 

II.  If  you  number  the  hours  that  pafTed  from  our  Saviours  giving  up  the  Ghoftunon 

the  Croft  to  his  Refurrec"tion,you  fhall  find  almoft  the  fame  number  of  hours^and  yet  thaf. fpace  is  called  by  him  three  days  and  three  nights,  when  as  two  nights  only  came  between 
and  only  one  compleat  day.   Neverthelefs,  while  he  fpeaks  thefe  words,  he  is  not  without 
the  confent  both  of  the  Jcwifh  School?,  and  their  computation.  Weigh  well  that  which 
is  difputed  in  the  Tract  x  Schabbath,  concerning  the  uncleannefs  of  a  woman  for  three  *cip.p.«w.j. 
days$  where  many  things  are  difcufied  by  the  Gemarifts,  concerning  the  computation  of 

this  fpace*  of  three  days.  Among  other  things  thefe  words  occur,  R.  Ifmael  faith,  O'QyD 
nUiy  "l  j7W  y  Sometimes  it  contains  four  nuij/  Onoth,  fometimes  five,  feme  times   fix.1*i}>AoXr- 
z  But  how  much  is  the  [pace  of  njiy  an  Onah  .<?  R.  Jochanan  faith,  Either  a  day  or  a  night.  •  »«*  A'J°i- 
And  fo  alfo  the  Jerusalem  Talmud  \  a  R.  Alqba  fixed  a  day  for  an  Onah,  and  a  night  for  an  l^'cbalb.Vi 
Onah  :  But  the  Tradition  is,  That  R.  Eliazar  ben  Azariah  faid,   131  H  J1J7  n54l  CDf*  a  Day  1.,  1. 
and  a  night  makg  an  On  ah, and  a  part  of  an  Onah  is  as  the  whole.  And  a  little  after,  bxyOv*  "I 
nVlDD  miy  nrpb  Ity  R,  Ifmael  computed  a  part  of  the  Onah  for  the  whvk. 

Jr. 
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It  is  not  eafie  to  tranflate  the  word  ruiy  Onah  into  good  Latin  :  For  to  fome  it  is  the 
fame  with  the  half  of  a  natural  day }  to  fome  it  is  all  one  with  Nv^SY.fM&v,  a  whole  na- 

tural day.  According  to  the  firft  fenfe,  we  may  obferve  from  the  words  or  R.  I/mael,  that 
fometimes  four  nYOiy  Onoth,  or  Halves  of  a  natural  day  may  be  accounted  for  three  days  : 
And  that  they  alfo  are  fo  numbrcd  that  one  part  or  the  other  of  thofe  halves  may  be  ac- 

counted for  an  whole.  Compare  the  latter  fenfe  with  the  words  of  our  Saviour  which 
are  now  before  us.  A  day  and  a  night  (faith  the  Tradition)  wake  an  Onah,  and  a  part  of  an 
Onah  is  as  the  whole.  Therefore  Chrift  may  truly  be  (aid  to  have  been  in  his  Grave  three 
Onath,  or  Tzjls  Uv%Snfjue£jVi  Three  natural  days,  (when  yet  the  greateft  part  of  the  firft 
day  was  wanting,  and  the  night  altogether,  and  the  greateft  part  by  far  of  the  third  day 
alio)  the  confent  of  the  Schools  and  Dialed  of  the  Nation  agreeing  thereunto.  For,  The 
leaf  part  of  the  Onah  concluded  the  whole.  So  that  according  to  this  Idiom,  that  diminutive 
part  of  the  third  day  upon  which  Chrift  arofe  may  be  computed  for  the  whole  day,  and 
the  night  following  it. 

VERS.  XLV. 

Ovia;  E5»i  yv  rj?  jm£  vwjTy  vy  ttov^S,.  So  flail  it  be  to  this  evil  Generation. 

T HESE  words  foretel  a  dreadful  Apoftafie  in  that  Nation  and  Generation. I.  It  is  fomething  difficult  fo  to  fuit  all  things  in  the  Parable  aforegoing,that  they 
may  agree  with  one  another  :     I.  You  can  hardly  underftand  it  of  unclean  spirits  caft 
out  of  men  by  Chrift,  when  through  the  whole  Evangelick  Hiftory,  there  is  not  the  leaft 
fbadow  of  probability  that  any  Devil  caft  out  by  him  did  return  again  into  him  out  of 
whom  he  had  been  caft.     2.  Therefore  our  Saviour  feems  to  allude  to  the  cafting  out  of 
Devils  by  Exorcifms :  which  art,  as  the  Jews  were  well  inftru&ed  in,  to  in  pra&ifing  it, 
there  was  need  of  dextrous  deceits  and  collufions.     3.  For  it  is  (carcely  credible  that  the 
Devil  in  truth  finds  lefs  reft  in  dry  places  than  in  wet :  But  it  is  credible  that  thofe  Dia- 

bolical Artifts  have  found  out  fuch  kind  of  figments,  for  the  honour  and  fame  of  their 
Art.  For,  4.  It  would  be  ridiculous  to  think  that  they  could  by  their  Exorcifms  caft  out 
a  Devil  out  of  a  man  into  whom  he  had  been  fent  by  God.  They  might  indeed  by  a  Com- 

part with  the  Devil  procure  fome  lucid  intervals  to  the  poffeffed,  fo  that  the  inhabiting 
Demon  might  deal  gently  with  him  for  fome  time,  and  not  difturb  the  man  :  But  the  De- 

moniacal heats  came  back  again  at  laft,  and  the  former  outrages  returned.    Therefore  here 
there  was  need  of  deceits  well  put  together,  that  fo  provision  might  the  better  be  made 
for  the  honour  of  the  Exorciftical  Art  *  as  that  the  Devil  being  fent  away  into  dry  and 
waft  places,  could  not  find  any  reft,  that  he  could  not,  that  he  would  not  always  wander about  here  and  there  alone  by  himfelf  without  reft }  that  he  therefore  returned  into  his 
old  manfion  which  he  had  formerly  found  fo  well  fitted  and  prepared  for  him,  &c. 

Therefore  thefe  words  feem  to  have  been  fpoken  by  our  Saviour  according  to  the  capa- 
city of  the  common  people,  or  rather  according  to  the  deceit  put  upon  them,  more  than 

according  to  the  reality  or  truth  of  the  thing  it  felf  3  taking  a  parable  from  fomething 
commonly  believed  and  entertained,  that  he  might  exprefs  the  thing  which  he  propoun- ded more  plainly  and  familiarly. 

II.  But  however  it  was,  whether  thofe  things  were  true  indeed,  or  only  believed  and conceived  fo,  by  a  moft  apt  and  open  comparifon  is  (hewn,  that  the  Devil  was  firft  caft 
out  of  the  Jewijh  Nation  by  the  Gofpel,  and  then  feeking  for  a  feat  and  reft  among  the 
^enules,  and  not  finding  it,  the  Gofpel  every  where  vexing  him,  came  back  into  the Tewifr  Nation  again,  fixed  his  feat  there,  and  poffefled  it  much  more  than  he  had  done 
before.  The  truth  of  this  thing  appears  in  that  fearful  Apoftafie  of  an  infinite  multitude 
or  Jews  who  received  the  Gofpel,  and  moft  wickedly  revolted  from  it  afterwards h  con- cerning which  the  New  Teftament  fpeaks  in  abundance  of  places. 

CHAP^ 
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CHAP.    XIII. 

VERS.    H. 

*G$i    aihw  yj-.'&Sq,  *,  w2$5gvAq$  h?'*::.     So  that  he  fate,  and  the  whole  multitude 

jlood. 

SO  was  the  manner  of  the  nation,  that  the  Mafters,  when  they  read  their  lecture?, 
fate,  and  the  Scholars  (tood.     Which  Honorary  cuftom  continued  to  the  death  of 
Gamaliel  the  Elder,  and   then  fo  far  ceafed,  that  the  Scholars  fate,  when  their 

Mafters  fate.     Hence  is  that  pallage  :  a  From  that  time  that  old  Rabban  Gamaliel  died,  s Sottb,  a$.$, 

the  Honor  of  the  Law  periled,  and  furity  and  Pharifaifm  died.     Where  the  Glofs,   from  ,1j1,  '5- 
Mgillah  writes  thus,  Before  hit  death,  health  was  in  the  world,  and  the)  learned  the  Law 

■;ding  }  tut  when  he  wis  dead,  ftcknefs  carte  down  into  the  world,  and  they  were  compel- 
led to  learn  the  Law,  fitting. 

VEPvS.    III. 

'Ef  <s?£2t/3oA*fc.     In  Parables. 

I.  "\T  O  Scheme  of  J^wiji)  Retoric  was  more  familiarly  ufed,  than  that  of  parables  : 
£\J  which  perhaps,  creeping  in  from  thence,  among  the  Heathen,  ended  in  Fables. 

It  isfaid,  in  the  place  of  the  Talmud  juft  now  cited,  O^O  D^WO  l^tfla  "01  r\i2W0 

Frow  the  time  that  R.  Meri  died,  thofe  that  fpa'<e  in  Parables  ceafed:  not  that  that  Figure 
of  Rhetoric  perilled  in  the. Nation  from  that  time,  but  becaufe  hefurpafEd  all  others 
in  thefe  fl)Wers$  as  the  Glofs  there,  from  the  Tract  Sanhedrin  ,  fpe.tks  NtfV?n 

M\U  N*rf?m  SITUS  SpVm  SnyQU;  A  third  part  (of  his  difcourfes  or  fermons)  was 

Tradition  $  a  third  part,  Allegory  5  and  a  third  part  Parable.  The  Je-viJJ)  books  abound 

every  where  with  thefe  Figures,  the  Nation  endining,  by  a  kind  of  Natural  Genius, 
to  this  kind  of  Rhetoric.  One  might  not  amifs  call  their  Religion,  Parabolical,  fol- 

1  up  within  the  Coverings  of  Ceremonies,  and  their  Oratory  in  their  Sermons  was 
like  to  it.  But  it  is  a  wonder  indeed,  that  they  who  were  (b  given  to,  and  delighted 

in  Parables,  and  fo  dextrous  in  unfolding  them,  (hould  (tick  in  the  outward  Shell  of 

Ceremonies, and  (hould  not  have  fetched  out  the  Parabolical,and  fpiritual  fenfe  of  themj 

neither  (hould  be  able  to  fetch  them  out. 

II.  Our  Saviour,  (  who  always  and  every  where  fpake  with  the  vulgar)  ufeth  the 

fame  kind  of  fpeech,  and  very  often  the  fame  preface  as  they  did  in  their  Parables. 

man  "Oin  HO1?  T/w  wjuowSw,  &c.  To  whit  is  it  likened,  6cc.  But  in  him  thus  fpeak- 

ing,  one  may  both  acknowledg  the  divine  Juftice,  whofpeaks  darkly  to  them  that 

defpife  the  light  5  and  his  divine  Wifdom  likewife,  who  fo  fpeaks  to  them  that  fee, 

and  yet  fee  not,  that  they  may  fee  the  (hell,  and  not  fee  the  Kernel. 

VERS.    IV. 

"A  fty  fam  7*zi&  iluu  5S&,  &c.     SomefcUby  the  wiy  fide,  &c. 

COcerningthe  husbandry  of  the  Jaw,  and  their  manner  of  fowing,  we  me
et  withva- 

rious  paiTiges,  in  the  Tra&s  Peak,  Demii,  Kilaim,  Sheviith  :  We  (hall  only  touch 

upon  thole  things  which  the  words  of  the  Text  under  our  hands,  do  readily  remind  us of. 

There  were  ways  and  paths  as  well  common  as  more  private,  along  the  fown  field?, 

feelVwp.XU.  t.  hence,  in  the  tract  b  Peah,  where  they  difpute  what  thofe  things ;  are,  b  Cap  : 

which  divide  a  field,  fo  that  it  owes  a  double  corner  to  the  poor,  thus  it  is  determined, 

Thefe  things  divide  a  River,  an  AqucducJ,  a  private  way,  a  common  way,  a  common  path, 

and  a  private  path,  8cc.     See  the  place  and  the  Glofs. 

Cc 
IIS. 
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VERS.    V. 

"AM*  3  torn  '£M  to.  Xltr^iv.    Some  fell  among  flony  placet. 

lnH,v,»«;.^l  "^"^Wrie  is  had ̂ concerning  fome  laws  of  the  Kilaim,  (or,  of  the  feed,  of  different m,  fo,,,.,.    jL7  fa*  )  and  of  the  feventh  year  l  where  among  other  things  we  meet  with  theft words  :R  f>mt0n  Len  Lach.il,  frith,  That  he  *  freed  (from  thofe  Laws  )  rrho  J,Z 

W        a'     ?V*  "Jy  t¥70  "iV  rTWt  "*  VP°"  "•*,  Shelves,  and  rocky  pL Thefe  words  are  Jpoken  according  to  the  realon  and  nature  of  the  land  of  Ifraei  which 
v  s  very  rocky,  and  yet  thofe  places  that  were  fo,   were  not  altogether  unfit    0 

VERS.  VII. 

H 
vA#i*  g  fa™  'Gri  7asJyJvSa,s.     Others  fell  among  thorns. 

h  Hitrof.  Pub. 
fol.  20.  I,  2. 

ERE  the  diftin&ion  comes  into  rav  mind    nf  i-^   -i-i.,.  /  •*     r-  # »     .      . 

Wc.|.  "henfomeplaccsarelefcnotfowe^  that  * 
VERS.  VIII. 

•ES»«  Op*  I  ̂J  ̂ ,  &c.     And  brought  forth  fruit,  fome  an  hundred,  &c 

fighted  as  to  the  true  caufe  of  it  g       *>™°  ra'ferable  barre™^  but  are  dim- 

rtSZS^SZT*  Va"0US  ft0ri«  »  F°<^ed,  which  you  may  fee: 

VERS.   XIII. 

Wwm!  *  ̂^«>  sec  r%  /^  ̂   TO/> 

H^f^^d^^ni^^^-  r»  reprobate  mind, 
,  being  obferved,  the  fenfe  P0f  th^Apoftie  la?  more eafiTv"  P  ̂  ̂  '  Which very  words  are  repeated.  If  you  there  (tat alhrX Y  ?PaP '"'  ̂   X'"  where  thefe  ' 

underftand  more  clearly  the  Apoftle,  conce/n  Set '  <3f  ̂   fth"  pe°.P'e'  >°U  wil1 
nfafm  and  the  fotilhnefs  of  traditions  had  nowS  ?  '  Wl"Ch  ,S  there  handled-  «*• 
nefs,  ftupid.ty,  and  hardnefs  of  ̂7^  thX  fn  7^  'u?™  ,hem  ™°  «>«««- 
but  when  the  Gofpel  came,  the  Lo  d  had  his  ole^naf  Agel*  bef°re  Chr&  was  ̂  : 
that  belcved,  and  unto  whom  t^^J^^V"0^^  ™A  ,here  weref°me 

^W'T  Apf  I  fpeab  in  ,hat  eh"?  r  ̂   he  P~m,fc?  ™  g«nted:  concern- 

have  obferved  before,  at  Chip  All.  t7.   *  """""  ~***  t0  ***%  XoTe VERS.  XXV. 

Zifym.     Tares. 

PW  Z*«i»,  in  Talmudu  language  fft-i  hi  timl*.  •« 

M.  «.  ̂ /rA  »  r^,/  fc  ,^  i^  J/A  ̂      ̂he^Jhe  OW»   »S  this  pn  U  a  fad  of  Wheat, 
graphers,  ,t  is  rendred  Zkmk,  \nlZe    f     '  "d"  Us  "aUin'     **  ̂   beft  Lexico^ 

So 
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So  that,  that  field  in  this  Parable,  was  Town  by  the  Lord  with  good  wheat,  by  the  E- 

nemie  with  bad  and  degenerate  wheat  }  but  all  of  it  was  fowen  with  wheat,  one,  or  the 

other.  Thefe  words  do  not  Co  barely  mean  good  and  bad  men,  as  good  and  bad  Chrifliant^ 
both  diftinguifhed  from  other  men,  (namely,  from  Heathens  )  as  wheat  is  diftinguiined 
from  other  feeds :  but  they  are  diftinguilhcd  alfo  among  themfelves,  as  good  wheat  is 
diftinguifhed  from  that  which  is  degenerate.  So  Chap.  XXV.  All  thofe  ten  women  ex- 

pecting the  Bridegroom  are  Vigins,  but  are  di(tingui(hed  into  Wife  and  foolilh. 

VERS.  XXXII. 

^O  fMK^Jn^cv  fjfy  'f&  7rdvT$J  ?%?  trn^fjui-r^,  Sec.     Which  indeed  is  the  leaf,  of  all 
feeds,  fckc. 

HENCE  it  is  palled  into  a  common  proverb,  Htti  yiD  According  to  the  quanti- 
ty rf a  grain  °j  imftard :  and  HlTl  PW193  According  to  the  quantity  of  a  little 

drop  of  mm  Hardy  very  frequently  ufed  by  the  Rabbins,  when  they  would  exprefs  the 
fmalleft  thing,  or  the  moft  diminutive  quantity. 

Mb^ov  t$  AcryxW  '<£i.     Is  the  greatefi  among  herbs. 

h  There  was  a  ftalk^  of  muflard in  Sichin,  from  which  fprang  out  three  boughs  ;  of  which, 
§ne  was  broke  off;  and  covered  the  tent  of  a  potter,  and  produced  three  Cabcs  of  muflard.  f0l,  a0.  *. 
R.  Simeon  ben  Calapha  faid,  A  lialk^  of  muflard  was  in  my  field,  into  which  I  was  wont   to 
i  limb,  as  men  are  wont  to  climb  into  a  fig  tree. 

VERS.   XXXIIT. 

'Ei$  d\dj?u  urL-m.  rpiat.     In  three  (  fata  )  meafnrcs  of  meal. 

THAT  is,  In  anEpha  of meal.  ExodXVi.^6.  Now  an  Outer  is  the  tenth  part  of  an 

Epha.  The  Chaldce  reads,  j^D  nVo  NTIDy  jQ  "in  The  tenth  part  of  three  Sata. 
The  LXX  reads  Ab&Tov  r$  rg&P  /jurgw,  The  tenth  part  of  three  Meafnrcs.  And  Ruth, 
II.  17.  It  W3sas  an  Epha  of  Barly.  Where  the  Targum  reads,  pij/D  J'ND  nVfD  As 
it  were  three  Sat  a  of  Barly. 

A  i  Scab  contains  a  double   Hin,  fix   Cabes,  twenty  four  Login,  an  hundred  and  fourty  i  Atfhf.   in 

fonrEaes  '  ;  f      rJp.  <. jour  eggs.  Kfmbi  10  Mi- clol. 
VERS.    LIL 

JE*/3a[M&i  qm  iS  Snactjufi  oLrk  hjwo.  iy   vmhaxti.      Bringcth  forth  out  of  his  Treafiry, 
things  new  and  old. 

THESE  words  are  fpoken  according  to  the  dialctt  of  the  School?,  where  the 
Queftion  was  not  feldom  ftarted,  What  wine,  What  corn,  or  fruits  were  to  be 

ufed  in  the  Holy  things,  and  in  fome  Rites  5  new  or  more  old,  namely  of  the  prefent  year, 

or  the  years  paft,[|UT  IN  Unn]  But  now,  a  thrifty  man  provident  of  his  own  affairs,  was 

ftored  both  with  the  one  and  the  other,  prepared  for  either,  which  lliould  be  required; 

So  it  becomes  a  Scribe  of  the  Gofpcl,  to  have  all  things  in  readinefs,  to  bring  forth 

cording  to  the  condition  and  nature  of  the  thing,  of  the  place,  and  of  the  hearers.  Do 

ye  underftand  all  thefe  things,  faith  Chritf,  both  the  things  which  I  have  faid,  and  why 

I  have  faid  them?  So,  a  Scribe  of  the  Gofpcl  ought  to  bring  forth,  See. 

Cci  CHAP. 
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CHAR   XIV. 

VERS.    IF. 

vOmk  '<£7„  *haj»mi  &c.     This  is  John,  &c. 

W AS   not  Herod,  of  the  Sadducean  faith  r  For  that  which  is  faid  by  jtoHfo* 
r-n<,,re  of  the  leaven  of  the  Pharifees  and  Saducecs,  Chap.  XVI.  6.  is  rendred by  Mark.     Bemreof the  leven  of  the  Pharifees  and  of  the  leaven  of  Herod Chap.  VIII.  15.  that  is,  Of  their  doctrine.  J 

If  then  fort  Herod  embraced  the  doftrine  of  the  Saddle,,  his  words,   J  his  u  lohn 
uT%-  fc»//«'/''«A«,feeD,  to  be  extorted  from  his  confcience    pricked w.th  eheftmg  of  horror  and  guilt,  as  though  the  image  and  ghoft  of   K/^  but 

I  fiSfi,?-ylr,,,,Were!,efare!!i,^  S°^  his  mfnd  is  under  ho'rS  and 

I  She  S  wfe^t'wTor'no:  ""'  ,remb"°8  *  aeknOW,<dg«h  "*  ̂furr^ion 
Or  let  it  be  fuPPofed,  that  with  the  rharifecs  he  owned  the  Refurreflion  of  the  deirf  - 
certainly  ,t  was  unufual  for  them,  that  coufefled  it,  to  dream  of   h "efurK  of on,,  that  was  but :  newly  dead  :  they  expend  there  Ibould  be  a  refurreflion  of  the  dead 

&&*£•"*  WA'Ch  Heri  fpMks'  Meives>  -"dfufpea,,  i      gr  atway  diftant 
I  above!  '  3nd  feemS  mdeed  t0  haVe  Pr0ceedcd  hom  a  ™r™™  touched  from 

VERS.    IV. 

?Q»  tig*,'  £4  f>j:,„  «,;;,',,    ft  ,v  w(  /jmyK/  ̂   tke  tohav(  kr 

VERS.    Vf. 

■  -  Kingdom  :  of  which  dining  HH^C^. d^     ̂ '"S  °f  *"! 

I  •        -%^WTO  i3u}inpt  &c.    r/lc  ̂ (fro/Herodias^W. 

I  ?"°4^  ofth.Nation>  «a^.  - than  ordinary  rejoycings  and  alfoTn  foZ /( T  \  *,"?&  m  ,heir  Public  ■«»  more 

fuloefi  by  iea'ping  and  *d  ncSg  Ora  JZ^ne  «am  I  v  k'  '°  "***  'heir  <*<*" ble,  it  is  reported  by  the  Fathers  afhl  4>  1  ."""P1"  whlch  occur  in  the  Holy  Bi- 

«heft,ftof  Tabern/cle,  cSfflS  fc fuch kba'S  r*  *^P«t  of  the  Ifflfi  in 
and  the  moft  religious  dancing  in  the  Krt  of  ,h  * '  The  ch,ef  men'  the  aged. 

i  M^op  ,  vehemently  they  did  it,  fo  mugcn th £ £ "  **<  h""™''  and  ̂   h°W  rauc,>  «he  »or« 
or  motion  of  the  girle  that  danced  "ok  n°u  I ''  'VWaS'  *  The  §e,lure  therefo« 
fcftion:  namely,  gecaufe  hereby  <he  n.ewedh  ch  w,th  """A  *  her  mind  and  af- 
refpeft  towards  him,  and  joy  Inln^^^l™?****  Bi«h  day.and  love  and 
l.ttle  deferved  fuch  things  fince  he  had IdZi,  H  h  JT*  Whom  indeed  /W  had 

fi'cd  her  Mother  with  unfa'wfu!  ZSt^SSSiSiSSS^^  *  Wifc'  a°d  de" 
VERS. 
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vers.  vir. 

MeS'  cpx8  wfJAXfym  «di$  &c.     He  promifed  her  with  an  oath,  Sec. 

THIS   kind  of  Oath  is  called  by  the  Talmudifis     utonyuu/     zrafjoath-    Con cernwg  which  fee  e  Mawwmdcs,  and  the  Talmudic  Tract  under  that  title      If 
form  of  the  Oath  were  By  his  head,  f  which  was  very  ufual,   the  requeft  of  the  "P^^ 

Mjid  very  fitly,  though  very  unjuftly,  anfwered  to  the  promife  of  the  King;  as  if  fat5"1"*'*-* 
fhould  fay,  you  fwore  by  your  head,  that  you  would  give  me  whatfoever  I  (hall  ask. 
G i  ve  me  t hen  the  Head  of  John  Baptifi.  ^ 

VERS.    XX. 

kircYU-.^hsTi  tcv  *hmvtw*     Hi  beheaded  'john. 

was  within  Hcrods  Jurifdiclion.     But  now  if  John  lay   prifoner  there,  when  the  Decree  nJd'de   '  lL 
went  out  againft  his  life,  the  Executioner  muft  have  gone  a  long  journey,  and   which  '  &  S?& 
could  fcarcly  be  performed  in  two  days  from  Tiberias,  where  the  Tyrants  Court  was  ̂  2'  caP*  * 
to  execute  that  bloody  Command.     So  that  that  honkl  dim,  the  head  of  the  venera- 

ble Prophet,  could  not  be  prefented  to  the  Maid  but  fome  days  after  the  celebration  ) of  his  Birthday. 

The  time  of  his  beheading  we  find  out  by  thofe  words  of  the  Evangelift  John    But 
now  the  Pafsover  was  nigh,  by  reafoning  after  this  manner  :    It  may  be  concluded  with-     Chap,Vr*^ 
out  all  controverfie,  that  the  Difciples,  as  (bon  as  they   heard  of  the  death  of  their 
Matter,  and  buried  him,  betook  themfelfs  to  chnfi,  relating  his  (laughter,  and  giving 
him  caution,  by  that  Example,  to  take  care  of  his  own  fafry.     He  hearing  of  it  pafleth 
over  into  the  delert  of  Bethjaida,  and  there  he  rairaculoully  feeds  five  rhoufand  men 

when  the  Pafsover  was  now  at  hand,  as  John  relates,  mentioning  thnt  ftdry  vvirh  the' reft  of  the  Evangelifts.     Therefore  we  fuppofe  the  beheading  of  the  Bapttfi  wj$  a  little 
before  the  Pafsover,    when  he  had  now  been  in  durance  half  a  year,  as  he  had  freely- 
preached  by  the  fpace  of  half  a  year  before  his  imprifoment. 

VERS.    XHI. 

:>>';"^v  dk.&Sw  &>  3-Aoi4)  he,  tpn/LLcv  ih-Tizv^  &c.    He  departed  thence  by  Jlnp  into  A 
defcrt  place,  &c. 

TH  A  T  is  from  I  Capernaum  into  the  defert  of  Bethjaidajwhich  is  rendred  by  m  John,  ,, 

'Atw^Ij-  -Triootv  £  SrzActaJK,  He  went  over  the  Sea.  Which  is  to  be  undcrftood  pfflC  m '"fib.  vi. '?! pcrly,  namely,  from  Galilee  into  Perea.  The  Chorographical  Maps  have  placed  Bcth/aida 
in  G Ailec,  on  the  fame  coaft  on  which  Capernaum  is  alfo  j  fo  alfo  Commentators  feign  to 
rhemlelvcs  a  Bay  of  the  Sea  only  coming  between  thefe  two  Cities,  which  was  our  opinion 

'  once  alfo  with  them  :  But  at  laft  we  learned  of  fofephm  that  Bethjaida  was  u>  t>?  avca  Taw 

tawnxj},  in  the  upper  Gaulanitis,  ("which  we  obferve  elfwhere)  on  the  Eaft-coaft  of  the Sea  of  Gennejaret  in  Perea. 

'HttoAxSvaziv  &imb  TTfQf.  They  followed  him  on  foot. 

From  hence  Interpreters  argue,  that  Capernaum  and  Bethfaida  lay  not  on  different  fhore3 
of  the  Sea,  but  on  the  lame  j  forhowelfe,  fay  they,  could  the  multitude  follow  him  a- 
foot  ?    Very  well,  fay  I,  palling  Jordan  near  Tiberias,  whofe  (ituation   I  have  elfwhere 
(hewn  to  be  at  the  efflux  of  Jordan  out  of  the  Sea  of  Galilee.    They  followed  him  a  foot, 
mini  t£v  tt6\zvv,  From  the  Cities,  faith  our  Evangelift  :    Now  there  were  Cities  of  fome 
note  very  near  Capernaum,  Tarichca  on  one  fide,  Tiberius  on  the  other.   Let  it  be  granted, 
that  the  multitude  travelled  out  of  thefe  Cities  after  Chrill  5  the  way  by  which  they  went 

a  foot  was  at  the  Bridg  of  Jordan  in  Chammath  ;   that  place  was  diftant  a  mile,  or  fome- 
thiug  lefs  from  Tiberias,  and  from  Capernaum  three  miles,  or  thereabouts.    Pa  fling  Jordan 

they  went  along  by  the  coaft  of  Magda la,  and  after  that  through  the  Country  of  Hippo  : 
now  Magdala  was  diftant  one  mile  from  Jordan,  Hippo  two  5  and  after  Hippo  was  Beth- 
fkrda9  at  the  Eaft-(hore  of  the  Sea?  and  after  Bethjaida  was  a  Bay  of  the  Sea  thrufting 

out  it  fclf  fomewhat  into  the  land,  and  from  thence  was  the  dejert  of '  Bethjtid.i.    When 
therefore 
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therefore  they  returned  back  from  thence,  he  commands  his  Difciples  to  get  into  a  (hip, 
and  to  go  to  Bcthfaida,  while  he  fent  the  multitude  away,  whence  he  would  afterwards 
follow  them  on  foot,  and  would  (ail  with  tbem  thence  to  Capernaum, 

VERS.   XVII. 

Ado  l-^va^.   Two  fifties. 

WHAT  kiDd  of  fi(h  they  were,  we  do  not  determine.  That  they  were  brought 

hither  by  a  boy  to  be  fold,  together  with  the  five  loaves,  we  may  gather  from 

John,  Chap.VI.9.  The  Talmudifts  difcourfe  very  much  of  rvVa  Salt-fid).  I  render  the  word 
n  Chap.  6.  Salt-fijh  upon  the  credit  of  the  Aruch  :  he  citing  this  Tradition  out  of  n  Beracoth,  wan 

n^Q  VSh  Do  tbe)>  Jet  before  him  firft  fomethingfalt,  and  with  it  a  morfel  .<?  He  blefleth  over 

thefalt-meat,  and  on/its  ("the  bleffing)  over  the  morfel,  becaufe  the  morfel  *r»  as  it  were  an  Ap- 
pendix to  it.  n,l7Q  The  Salt-meat,  faith  he,  is  to  be  under  flood  of  fill),  as  the  Tradition  teach- 

eth,  That  he  that  vows  abftinence  from  fait  things,  is  retrained  from  nothing  but  fiom  fait- 
fijh.  Whither  theie  were  falt-fift),  it  were  a  ridiculous  matter  to  attempt  to  determine  5 
but  if  they  were,the  manner  of  bleffing  which  Chritf  ufed,  is  worthy  to  be  compared  with 
that  which  the  Tradition  now  alledged  commands; 

VERS.   XX. 

KaJ  t?z-)s>v  7rdvn;,  K,  e^opradwuv.  And  they  all  did  eat  and  were  filled. 

SO  miyo  eating,  or  a  repaft  after  food,  is  defined  by  the  Talmudifts,  namely,  When 

they  eat  their  fill  0  Rabh  faith ,  miyD  PpH  nVo  m  |W  rmyD  *?a  All  eating,where 
foi.44.  1.       fait  is  not,  is  not  eating.  The  Aruch  citing  thele  words,  for  rho  fait,  reads  rvVfl  fome- 

thing  feafoncd,  and  adds,  //  is  no  eatings  becaufe  they  are  not  filled. 

VERS.   XXII. 

Kx)  zuSiv;  hvxyHjtai  ru$  juztfrmzs,  &c.  And  immediately  he  compelled  his  difciples,  &C 

TH  E  reafon  of  this  compulfion  is  given  by  p  St.  John,  namely,  becaufe  the  people, 
feeing  the  miracle,  were  ambitious  to  make  him  a  King  :  perhaps  that  the  Difci- 

ples might  not  confpire  to  do  the  fame,  who  as  yet  dreamed  too  much  of  the  Temporal 
and  Earthly  Kingdom  of  the  Mefftas. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

'04*04  &  y&ofjfyjins.  When  the  evening  was  come. 

SO  ver.  15.  but  in  another  fenfe  3  for  that  denotes  the  latenefs  of  the  day,  thi9  the 
latcnefsof  the  night.  So  any  Evening,  in  the  Talmudifts^  fignifies  not  only  the  de- 

Bfw.Cap.x.  cnnmg  Part  of  the  day,  but  the  night  alio,  q  From  what  time  do  they  recite  the  Phylacte- 
ries rrxiya  in  the  evening  .<?  From  the  time  when  the  Priefts  go  in  to  eat  their  *  Truma,  even 

to  the  end  ofthefirft  watch,  as  R.  Eliczer  faith  j  but  as  the  wife  men  fay,  unto  midnight  5  yea, 
as  Rabban  Gamaliel  faith,  even  to  the  nfing  of  the  pillar  of  the  morning.  Where  the  Glofs  is 
nVta  rvaiJO  In  the  evening,  that  is,  in  the  night. 

VERS.    XXV. 

T'e7tt£T>j  ̂   qvhcooj  Tiis  WK-rk.  In  the  fourth  watch  of  the  night. 

TH  A  T  is,  after  Cock-crowing  :  The  Jews  acknowledg  only  three  Watches  of  the 
night  $  for  this  with  them  was  the  third,  nV?  7tt/  «n  wh\D  miOWK,  The 

Watch  k  the  third  part  of  the  night.  Thus  the  Glofs  upon  the  place  now  cited.  See  alfo 
the  Hebrew  Commentators  upon  Judg.  VII.  1 9.  Not  that  they  divided  not  the  night  into 
four  partSjbut  that  they  efteemed  the  fourth  part,or  the  Watch,not  fo  much  for  the  night 
asfor  the  morning.  SoAfcr^XIII.  35.  that  fpace  after  Cock-crowing  is  called  ̂ ^t,  the 
Mormng.  See  alfo  Exod.  XIV.  24.  There  were  therefore,  in  truth,  four  Watches  of  the 
rnght,  but  only  three  of  deep  night.  When  therefore  it  is  faid,  That  Gideon  fet  upon  the 
Midianites  in  the  middle  watch  of  the  night,  Judg.  VII.  19.  It  is  to  be  underftood  of  that 
Watch  which  was  indeed  the  fecond  of  the  whole  night,  but  the  middle  Watch  of  the 
deep  night :  namely  from  the  ending  of  the  firft  watch  to  midnight. 

CHAP. 

pChap.VU$. 

1 
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CHAP.    XV. 

VERS.    II. 

XlftogfiaLmn  tUsj  wagst^bw  r$  ̂ttr^im^ov.  Why  do  they  tranjgref  the  Tradition 
of  the  Elders  ? 

HO  W  great  a  value  they  fet  upon  their  Traditions,  even  above  the  Word  of 
God}  appears  fufficiently  from  this  very  place,  vcr.6.  out  of  infinite  examples, 
which  we  meet  with  in  their  Writings,  we  will  produce  one  place  only,  DOT?? 

mm  mna  an^D  nm  a  The  words  of  the  Scribes  are  lovely,  above  the  words  of  the  Law  5  <  Hiirof. 
for  the  words  of  the  Law  are  weighty  and  light,  but  the  words  of  the  Scribes  are  all  weighty.     foK  *  ;- 

/ 

weightier  than  the  words  of  the  Prophets. 

A  Prophet  and  n^cr/SJ^^,  an  Elder,  to  what  are  they  likened .«?  To  a  JCing fending  two 
ofhisfcrvants  into  a  Province  3  of  one  he  writes  thus,  ZJnlefhcfljew  you  my  Seal,  believe  hint 
not  :  Of  the  other  thus.  Although  he  (Ijewsyoit  not  my  Seal,  yet  believe  him.  Thus  it  is  written 
of  the  Prophet,  He  flail  flew  thee  a  fign  or  a  miracle  5  but  of  the  Elders  thus,  According  to  the 
Law  which  they  flail  teach  thee9  &c.  But  enough  of  Blafphcmies. 

'Ov  ̂ Jb  vrirnv-mi  -m.;  y&ZSL^  duiSov,  &c.  For  they  wafl:  not  their  hands,  Sec. 

b  The  undervaluing  of  the  wafting  of  hands  is  faid  to  be  among  thofe  things  for  which  i  in  B*b  Btrac. 
the  Sanl.cdrin  Excommunicates :  and  therefore  that  R.  Eliazar  ben  Hazar  was  Excommu-  &>'•  46-2- 

nicated  by  it,  qh1  nVtOJ}  pSpW  Becaitfe  he  undervalued  the  wafling  of  hands  -f and  that 
when  he  was  dead,  by  the  command  of  the  Sanhedrin,  a  great  (tone  was  laid  upon  his 

Bier.  Whence  yon  may  le •am,  fay  they,  that  the  Sanhedrin  ftones  the  very  Coffin  of  every  Ex- 
communicate  perfon  that  dies  in  his  Excommunication. 

It  would  require  a  juft:  volume,  and  not  a  fhort  Commentary, or  a  running  Pen,  to  lay 
open  this  myftery  of  Phanfaifm,  concerning  wafhing  of  hands,  and  todifcovcr  it  in  all 
its  niceties,  let  us  gather  thefe  few  paiTages  out  of  infinite  numbers. 

J.  CZmSlOnria  |n>3Dl  Q'T  D^ZW  c  The  Wafling   of  hands   and  the    plunging    ofcMaimon.m 

them  is  appointed  by  the  words  of  the  Scribes.  But,by  whom,and  when,  it  is  doubted.  Some  ̂ 'kViat'"^ct?- 
afcribe  the  inftitution  of  this  Kite  to  HiUel  and  Shbmmai,  others  carry  it  back  to  Ages  be- 

fore them,    d  Hillel  and  Shammai  decreed  concerning  the  wafling  of  hands.  R.  J  oft  ben  Rabbi  d  HUrof.  Schab. 

Bon,  in  the  name  of  R.  Levi,  faith,  That  Tradition  was  given  before,  but  they  had  forgotten  l  '  *  4' 
;/ :   thefe  fecond  (land  forth  and  appoint  according  to  the  mind  of  the  former. 

II.  e  Although  it  was  permitted  to  cat  unclean  meats,  and  to  drinl^unclean  drinks  \  yet  the  1  Mum  n.  in 

ancient  Religious  eat  their  common  food  in  cleannef,  and  tool^care  to  avoid  Hncleanncfi  all  jV^1^ 
their  days,  and  they  were  called  Pharifees.   And  this  is  am  itter  of  the  h/ghefi  fanclity,  an,  I  the  I 

way  of  the  hi ghefl  Religion,  namely,  that  a  mtnfcparate himfelf,  and  go  a  fide  from  the  vulgar, 
and  that  he  neither  touch  them,  nor  eat,  nor  drink  with  them  :   for  fitch  Reparation  conduceth 

to  the  purity  of  the  body  from  evil  works,  &c.  Hence  that  definition  of  a  Pharifee  which  we 

have  produced  before,  r-nnD2  \ht\  \hw&  ]Wr®  The  Pharifees  eat  their  common  food  in    y 

cleannejf;  and  the  Pharifaical  Ladder  of  Heaven,  fWhofocver  hath  his  feat  in  the  land  of^'jjf**1* 

Ifracl,  and  eateth  his  common  food  in  cleannefi  and  fleah  tie  holy  language,    xnd  recites  his  v  Lc 
Phylacteries  morning  and  evening,  let  him  be  confident  that  hefljaU  obtain  the  life  of  the  world   \ 
to  come. 

III.  Here  that  diftinftionis  to  beobferved  between  nvriDS  ntoso  forbidden  meats, 

and  rsQO  J,1?31N  unclean  meats.  Of  both  Maimonides  writ  a  proper  Tsaft.  Forbidden 
meals,  fuch  as  Far,  Blood,  Creatures  unlawful  to  be  eaten,  Levit.  II.  were  by  no  means 
to  be  eaten  :  but  Meats  unclean  in  themfelves  were  lawful  indeed  to  be  eaten,  but  con- 
traded  fome  uncleannefs  elfwhere }  it  was  lawful  to  eat  them,  and  it  was  not  lawful  ̂   or, 

to  fpeak  3s  the  thing  indeed  is,  they  might  eat  them  by  the  Law  of  God,  but  by  the  C 1- 
nons  of  Pharifaifm,  they  might  nor, 

IV.  The  diftincYion  alfb  between  SQD  unclean,  and  ̂ DD  profane,  or  polluted,  is  to  be 
obferved.   Rambam,  in  his  Preface  to  Toharoth,  declares  it. 

lnffll  XQU'1  vhUt  U^y  VlDB  Profane  or  polluted  denotes  this,  that  it  does  not  pollute  ano- 

ther be  fide  it  f  If.  For  every  thing  which  uncleannefi  invades,  (b  that  it  becomes  unclean,  but 

render's  not  another  thing  unclean,  is  called  ̂ DS  profane.    And  lone  it  is  (aid,  of  every  one 

u  -t 
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that  cats  um  lean  meats,  or  drinks  t/ticlean  drinks,  UTU  H^DSJ  That  his  body  is  polluted ; 

h:  i  he  pollutes  not  another.  Note  that,  the  body  of  the  cater  is  polluted  by  unclean  Meats.  To 
w  l.ich  you  may  add  that  which  follows  in  the  lame  Maimonides  in  the  place  before  alledg- 

ed.  Separation  from  the  common  people ',  8cc.  condm  cs  to  the  purity  of  the  body  fom  evilworks-j 
the  purity  of  the  body  conduccth  to  the  fanclity  of  the  joul  from  evil  affeilions  :  the  find  it  y  of 
the  foul  conduces  unto  likgnefs  to  God,  as  it  is f aid,  And  ye  (hall  be  fanftiiied,  and  ye  (hall 
be  holy,  becaufe  I  the  Lord  that  finftifie  you,  am  holy.  Hence  you  may  more  clearly 
perceive  the  force  ofCbrijts  confutation,  which  we  have,  ver.  17,  1 8,  19,  20. 

V.  They  thought  that  clean  food  was  polluted  by  unclean  hands,  and  that  the  hands 

r  mbam  in  were  polluted  by  unclean  meats.  You  would  wonder  at  this  Tradition  £.  Unclean  meats 
tl     place  be-    and  unclean  drinks  do  not  defile  a  man,   if  he  touch  them  not,  but  if  he  touch  them  with  his. 

ds,   then  his  hands  become  unclean  :  if  he  handle  them  with  both  hands,  both  hands  are  de-  ■ 
j.  A  .  I  \   if  he  touch  them  with  one  hand  only,   one  hand  only  is  defiled. 

VI.  Thi?  cue  therefore  laid  upon  the  Pharifee  St  ft,  that  meats  fhould  be  let  on  free,  as 
much  as  might  be,  from  all  uncleannefs :  but  efpecially  fince  they  could  not  always  be  fe- 

ci) re  of  this,  that  they  might  be  fecure  that  the  meats  were  not  rendred  unclean  by  theft 
hands,  Hence  were  the  walkings  of  them,  not  only  when  they  knew  them  to  be  unclean, 
but  alio  when  they  knew  it  not. 

Rambam  in  the  Preface  to  the  Traft  Qrp  0f  hands,  hath  thefe  words,  If  the  hands  are 
ton  lean  by  any  uncleanne/,   which  renders  them  unclean  3  or,  ifjt  be  Hid  from  a  man,   and  he 

vs  not  that  he  is  polluted  3  yet  he  is  bound  to  waff)  his  hands  in  order  to  eating  his  common 
L  Sec. 
VH.  To  thefe  meft  iigid  Canons  they  added  alfo  Bugbears  and  Ghofts  to  affright  them. 

h  Btb.Tamtb,      :  mil  KrOTn  »nVn  h  It  was  a  bufmefi of  Shibta.   Where  the  Glofs  is,  Shibta  was  one  of 
fol.  30.  2.       the  Demot  s  who  hurt  them  that  wajh  not  their  hands  before  meat.    The  Aruch  writes  thus 

Shibta  »    n  evil  fpirit  which  (its  upon  mens  hands  in  the  night  :  and  if  any  touch  his  food  with 
unwafl)en  har.ds,  that fyirit  fits  upon  that  food,  and  there  is_  danger  front  it. 

\    t  thtfe  things  furfice  as  we  pafb  along,  it  would  be  infinite  to  purfue  all  that  is  faid  of 
this  rue  and  fuperftition.  Of  the  quantity  of  water  iufticient  for  this  warning,  of  the  warn- 

ing of  the  hands,  and  of  the  plunging  of  them,  of  the  fir  ft  and  fecond  water,  of  the  man- 
ner of  warning,  of  the  time,  of  the  order  when  the  number  of  thofe  that  fat  down  to 

.led  five,  or  did  not  exceed,  and  other  fuch  like  niceties  3  read,  if  you  have 
Icifure,  and  if  the  toy!  and  naufcoufiieis  of  it  do  not  offend  you,  the  Talmudic^Trsidi 

iFo!.452,*c.  C=nT  of  hands,  Maimomdes  upon  the  Traft  mmpO  havers,  and  i  Bab.  Beracoth,  and this  Article  indeed  is  tnferted  through  the  whole  volume  entitled  nnnu  cleannef  Let  this 
k  Htmf.  cW-  difcourfe  be  ended  with  this  Canon,  J^For  a  cake,  and  for  the  wajlmw  of  hands    let  a  man 
..*afol.58.gv  wali^  fr  as  four  m/Ies.  J  ' 

VERS.     V. 

A9*cv9  S  Uv  3£  ifj£  flipfcidfc  Sec.  It  is  a  gift,  by  whatfoever  thou  might  eft  be  profited 
by  me,  6kc. 

/  Tofji>h-at  in 

I. T}  Elide  the  Law  alledged  by  Chriit,  Hovom  thy  father  avdthy  mother,  &c  they  ac- 
JJ  knowledgthk  alfo  for  Law,  "pi wata  npva:  ran  Vaxo  p  /  A  fin  u  bo,,„dto •      provide  hx  father  mat  and  drmk  ,   to  <  loth  him,  to  cover  him,  to  lead  kirn  in  and  out,  to  wall, 

*E*ift;  )    1    r    '"it"'',        '  -,hat  8°esJhi8her'    *  Afi"  «  t""<»J  to  Ko„r,fr  hu  father, »».  U.tuju  to  kg  fa  htm  Therefore  It  n  no  wonder  if  thefe  things  which  are  fpoken  by  our  Sa- viour, wenotfound*«rW/«intheMPandea5  for  they  are  not  fo  much  alledged by  him.to (hew  that  it  was  their  dmtfdefign  to  banim  away  all  reverence  and  love  to- 
wards parents  as  to  (hew  how  wicked  their  Traditions  were,  and  into  what  ungodly confluences  they  oftentimes  fell.  They  denied  not  directly  the  noutilhingof  their  pa- rents, nay,  they  commanded  it,  they  exhorted  to  it  3  but  confequently  by  this  Tradition 

'     I  ™£      r\  T]P,  rUt  °P™]?  ind"d  tbt  a  fath"  ™»  t0  be  made  no  account mpanfon  of  a  Rabbw  that  taught  them  the  Law ;/;  but  they  by  no  means  openly 

'    P-  f  "  PaT!,7«re  «»  benegleaed,  yet  openly  enough  the/did,  by  confluence di ;.u n  from  th:sfoohlh  and  impious  Tradition.  i  «j  uiiiiq»« 
II.  One  might  readily  comment  upon  this  claufe,  Mej,,  It  is  a  gift  (  or,  as  Mark. 

5*Tt  v  !"}  hf^verthottmafU  be  profited  by  me,  if  he  have  read  the  Tat 

X'  le  whth  kT  a  r!Il  WhCre  ,hedlfc0«rfe  »  of  Vows  and  Oaths;  and  the pnrale,  which  is  before  us,  fpeaks  a  vow  oraformof  fwcaring 

«  72W;lT,d''l:ngUi(hedi"1°'WOranks'  »T?n  ̂ J  r™  of  covfecratio,,,  and  m) 
Z  I  ,;T  "J  °t&  "'  °T'  °fPr<>l-»i>"">",  A  vow  of  co„faration  was,  when  any  thing 
us  devoted  to  holy  ufes  namely,  to  the  ufe  of  the  Altar  or  the  Temple  :  as  when  a man  by  a  vow,  would  dedicate  this  or  that  for  facr.fice,  or  to  buy  wood,  (air,  wme   L 
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for  the  Altar  :  or  TOH  jm1?  For  the  reparation  of  the  Temple,  &c.     Wx  TU 
obligation  or  prohibition  was,  when  a  man  bound  himfelf,  by  a  vow,  from  this  or  that 

thing,  which  was  lawful  in  it  felf,  As  that  he  would  not  eat,  that  he  would  not  put  on, 
that  he  would  not  do  this  or  that,  6cc. 

2.  This  went,  for  a  noted  Axiom  among   them     OTTOa  Q*TU   *OT  ̂ 3     o  A/I  Bpithi-  <>  ̂ ^nma^ 
tes  of  vows  are  as  the  vows  themjehes.     They  added  certain  lhort  forms,   by  which  th 
fignilied  a  vow,  and  which  carried  with  it  the  force  of  a  vow,  as  if  the  thing  were  fpoken 
out  in  a  larger  periphrasis,  as  for  Examples,  plfonefl.wuldjayto  Ins  neighbour  n^p   QJp  pAM.Hil  :. 
DJip  Koncm,  Konah,  Koncs,  Behold,  iheje  are  Epithitcs  of  a  thing  devoted  unto  fared 

t/Jes. 
The  word  OJIp  Konem,  Rambam  thus  explains  ̂ y  N.T  tfnpru    7  Lei  r<  be  upon  me  as  glaBri-nr 

tf  //;//.$  devoted.     So  alfo  R.  Nijfim,   r  Konem,   Koneh,   are  words  oj  d\ voting. 
We  produced  before  at  CLip.V.zcr.  33.  fomc  forms  of  Oaths,  which  were  only  ̂ /cr-  op/i 

five;  thefe  under  our  hands  are  Votive  alfb.  In  the  place  from  Beracoth,  jult.  now  al- 

ledged,  one  faitb,  oya  US1?  Httlp  f$K0  Dyitfl  UNtt/  pn  DJip  Le/  f^g  nvm  /.c  IGwrw, 
jr/vV/j  //A.///  tafi9fir  wine  is  hard  to  tic  bowels  :  that  is,  let  the  wine  which  I  tafte  be  as  de- 

voted wine  ;  as  though  he  had  faid,  I  vow  that  I  will  not  taft  wine.  To  which  others  an- 
jivcrcd,  Is  not  old  wine  good  for  the  bowels  ?  Then  he  held  his  peace. 

III.  But  above  all  fuch  like  forms  of  vowing  the  word  pip  Ko^Sav,  Corban  was  plain- 
tit  of  all,  which  openly  fpeaks  a  thing  devoted  and  dedicated  to  f.icred  ufe.  And  the 
Reader  of  thofe Tracts  which  we  have  mentioned  lhall  obferve  thele  forms  frequently  to 

occur,  iV  run:  >ytM  gang,  and  T?  ifjru  UKttf  3?np  Let  it  be  Konem,  whereby  1  am  pro- 
fitable- to  thee,  and,  let  it  be  Corban  whereby  I  am  profitable  to  thee.  Which  words  found  the 

very  lame  thing,unle(s  I  am  very  much  miftalun,  with  the  wordsbeforc  us,Lcf  it  k  Kw/Zsiv, 
Corban,  or,    Avgcv,  a  gift f  by  whatfoever  tf.  on  maiji  be  profited  by  me. 

Which  words,  that  they  may  be  more  clearly  underftood,  and  that  the  plain  and  full 
fenfe  of  the  place  may  be  difcovered,  let  thefe  things  be  considered. 

Firft,  That  the  word  Ai^j/is  rather  to  be  rendred,  Let  it  be  a  gift,  than,  //  /'/  a  o^ift. 
For  Konem  and  Corban,  as  we  have  noted,  Signified  not  unpro  r*Tfl  It's  as  fomething 
devoted,  but  UnpHD  KIT  Let  it  be  as  fomething  devoted.  And  he  of  whom  we  had  mention 
before,  who  faid  ayiD  VWU  pfl  0:9  meant  not,  The  wine  which  I  pall  tajl,  is, 
thing  devoted,  bur,  Let  whatfoever  wine  I  flail  tali,  be  as  Jomething  devoted:  that  is,  To 
me  let  all  wine  be  devoted,  and  not  to  be  tafted. 

Secondly,  This  form  of  fpeech  "ft  rttTtf  VNW  J3Fp  A-2p_cv,  $iav  ££  ijuSi  <fyftta9j*g  A^ 
gift  by  what fiotver  thou  mat <fl be  profited  by  me,  does  neither  argue  that  he  who  thus  fpake- 
dcvoied  his  goods  to  facred  ufes,  nor  obliged  him  (according  to  the  Doctrine  of  the 

Scribes)  to  devote  them  5  but  only  reitrain'd  him  by  an  obligation  from  that  thing,  for 
the  denying  of  which  he  ufed  fuch  a  form  5  that  is,  from  helping  him  by  his  goods,  to 
whom  he  thus  fpake.  He  might  help  others  with  his  wealth,  but  h  m  he  might  not. 

Thirdly,  The  words  are  brought  in,  as  though  they  were  pronounced  with  indigna- 
tion 5  as  if  when  the  needy  Father  required  food  from  his  Son,he  mould  anfwer  in  aug.r 

and  with  contempt,  Let  it  be  as  a  thing  devoted,  whatjoever  of  mine  may  profit  thee.  But 
now,  tmngs  that  were  devoted  were  not  to  be  laid  out  upon  common  ufes. 

Fourthly,  Chrifi  not  only  cites  the  Law,  Honour  thy  Father  and  Mother,  but  adds  this 

alfo,  rO  y^.^Xrfiv  vrzeA^L^  fjurrri^c/i-,  He  that  curfeth  Father  or  Mother.  But  now  there  was 
no  t&tcoX.oya,,  curfing  here  at  all  $  if  the  Son  fpoke  truly  and  modeftly,  and  as  the  thing 

was ',  namely,  that  all  his  Eftate  was  devoted  before. 

Fifthly,  Therefore  although  thefe  words  fhould  have  been  fpoken  by  the  Son  irrever- 

ently, wrathfully  and  inhumanely  towards  his  Father,  yet  fuch  was  the  folly  together  with 

the  impiety  of  the  Traditional  Doctrine  in  this  cafe,which  pronounced  the  Son  fo  obliged 

by  thefe  his  words,  that  it  was  lawful  by  no  means  to  fuccour  his  needy  Father.He  was  not 

at  all  bound  by  thefe  words  to  dedicate  his  Eftate  to  facred  ufes,but  not  to  help  his  Father 

he  was  inviolably  bound.  O  excellent  Doctrine  and  Charity  ! 

Sixthly,  The  words  of  the  verfe,  therefore  may  thus  be  rendred,  without  any  additi- 

on put  between, which  many  Interpreters  do:  Whofoever  fljallfay  to  his  Father  or  Mother, 

Let  it  be  a  (devoted)  gift  in  whatfoever  thou  maifl  be  helped  by  me  :  then  let  him  not  lionour 
hts  Father  and  Mother  at  all, 

VERS.     XI. 

Koivdt  itv  *Av$zp7rw.  Defileth  the  man. 

OR,  maketh  him  common,  fo  the  word  HdiD  feems  to  be  rendred  iri  the  Pha> 

Idiotifm,  as  I  may  fo  fpeak  5  becaufe  they  efteemed  defiled  men   for  common  and 

vulgar  men  :  on  the  contrary,  a  religious  man  among  them  is  tit  A  fingular  man.  In  Act. 
D  d  X.  f4. 
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X.  14.  Kwk  $  o^'^am,  Common  or  unclean,  feem  to  fpeak  the  fame  thine  with  in  **** 
KOU  among  the  Talmndilis.  

B  71°* 

ilmndiji 

I 

VERS.  XX. 

5AM7T7tH;  Xe*<n.     ̂ /'M  unvpafken  hands, 

HE  fakb  not,  with  »w/<vw»  hands,  but  unwafien 3  becaufe  as  we  faid  before,  thev 
were  bound  to  wafh,  although  they  were  not  confeious  that  their  hands  we're  Un clean.  In  M»r4.it  is  Kowafc  ̂ <n\  With  common,  or,  defied  hands,  Mark  VH.  a.    Which feem  to  be  called  by  the  TalmudiUs,  Impure  hands,  meerly  becaufe  not  wafhed.    Tud<r 

»  Op.*,  mi  >.  from  that  which  is  faid  in  the  Traft  Challah  :  s  A  cake  is  owing  out  of  that  dough  which  the, knead  with  the  June  of fruits.  nHQlDO  OT3  rtowi  And  it  is  eaten  with  unclean  hands. 
VERS.    XXII. 

n«/»  Xarava/a.    A  woman  of  Canaan. 

tf^CbaiS,Vtt^6,5aW,*'?r*T5^>&e',  ̂ G»***ww<»,  aSyrophenicianby  Na- 

TnLZTrlYt  CZ"T   ft  *s  "orthy  obferving,  that  the  Holy  Bible,  reckoning  up HiQW  1    77*_/™>„  Nations  which  were  to  be  deftroyed  by  the  Ifraelites,  names  thf  Per- ns*,/,,, who  were  not  at  all  recited  among  the  Sons  of  Canaan,  Gen.  X.  and  the  Cana. 
attests  a  particular  Nation,  when  all  the  feven  indeed  were  Qanaanites.  See  Deut.  VII  1 
J0JI1.  IX.  1.  &  XI.  3.  7«^.  III.  5,  &c.  c  v "• ' • 

The  reafon  of  the  latter,  Cwith  which  our  bufinefs  is)  is  to  be  fetched  thence  that C,™„himlelf  inhabited  a  peculiar  part  of  that  (Northern)  Country,  with  his  firft  born \Sons,  Sidon  ™d  Hcth ,  and  thence  the  name  of  Canaanites  was  put  upon  that  par tcular progeny,  d,ft,ngu,(hed  from  all  his  other  Son, ;  and  that  Country  wa^  peculiarly  Sled by  the  name  of  C.^»,  diftinaiy  from  all  the  reft  of  the  land  of  Canaal.  Hence  Sin 
ft"  K'%  f  «*" «  called  the  X^  of  C«*«,  Judg.  IV.  a.  and  the  Kings  of  Tvrl  and *?f".  •""•fckenot,  are  called  the  Kings  of  the  Hittites,  1  King.  X.  ao  ' 

mn(>',h.    k1  ̂ °JTa^  Gr£^  "*"**•  *  Syrophenhian.  Although  Info    and  at- moft  the  whole  World,  had  now  a  long  while  ftooped  under  the  yoak  of  the  Rmals  vet 
"**"*  nifl^n'd0^  ̂ ^ri-"uKingdom'  and<"<™  of  the  Nation,  was  noTyecva ta*  foi.  ,0.  nilhe°-   And  that  is  worihy  to  be  noted,  t=P3V  >lbab  n>k  PJia  Pl<  tfna  tin  (K 

.*M  ,.  ,      UtlX   y  CV\  ,h7T  °iyfr°m  ,k  Ki"ldom  °f the  Gr<<-  They  faid  before    uThat 

Tliri^^lll^^^r  rUkd  °Wrlhe  ̂   >*"*  WruKonofl lempie,  and  yet  they  do  not  compute  the  times  to  that  deftruffion,  bv  the  vearsof  thp 
fC'rl'-ff      ̂   *"*""»  °f  <he  Gree*,  «-«  .he  Jews  themfelves  wellcUfide^  this    and 

VERS.  XXVI. 

To/1;  Ktwa£J.ois.    To  the  Dogs. 

*D  Y  this  Title  the  Jews  out  of  fpite  and  contempt  difgraced  the  Gentiles    whofe  firft 

h,2r  S^K^teSSj  ft*'  ■  -  W  S*  •"»" **  °»° 

VERS. 



Vol.  II. upon  the  Evdngelifl  St.  Matthew. 

VERS.    XXXVf. 

^;g*e^aa4  ikActm.     He  gave  thanks  and  brake. 

Vgive  the*  together :  "that  fe,  one gavertnksfoHhe reft  S^CI 7  "^  "*** jM  «««far,  /^,  Let  us  give  Ak,.  So  when  the  e  were  e„  o lW  ?  '** athoufand,  or  more,  one  cave  thank*  for  ,ll  ,„j,r  V  ?'  oran  hundr«J.  or 

fome  words  which  he  had  JcTed/r  '  *  anfwe*d  after  him  Ame»>  or,SecHal«.r 

CHAP.   XVI. 
VERS.    HI. 

T""mPe7;:ftheerArycurious  in  obferving  «**«*»<*  a*^  indthe 

of, he  f^ffjjfi0:!  t!lf  iaL0f,!'C  FCafl  *****>  ''I  "bfirved  ,he  rifa  <  ̂  >„, 
LauCeZre  would  L,  ,    V***"*  ̂ epor  recced,  but  the  rich  weretroubj,  *  »«■ l 
TbetdedLZlJ   T <hr*"'tf*ff°™»&y™r,  and tL  fruit,  would  be  corrupted     if 

if  heTad  Lirf    •  rfn  ".  aeXpeC^fd'  ?Ven  the  <%*  of  the  «$*,  were  at  hand.   As 

' SoTt^doTn'  ̂   ̂   f  °f  ̂   ̂   have  neith«  -y  hope  aTd^nor  e" 
'S    X  no^  M°HJer  1eh°*  reuNati°n  is  funk  into  a"  manner  of  wicked- 
'Do'venllw  done  by  me ■    fuch  as  were  neither  feen  nor  heard   before? 

'orofeLnnfrher'f  1  '"^/t  "f^^  ̂ '^  'W>  eVen  to  *  mi^le,  «>  the 
•SShri        ?  v      S^'i  o"d  thatthe  minds  of  a"  men  are  "iftd  into  a  prcfent  ex- 

Heaven  vourfi'n^f"-  &MT  b'indnefs',  VO,Untar^  and  **  fent  UP°"  y°u  ̂  
ftratCn^r^  fin  and  /°ur  P/^™™  too  !  They  fee  all  things  which  may  demon- ttrate  and  declare  a  Meffias ;  but  they  will  not  fee. 

VERS.    VI. 

ng^ffijjTs  &i  ¥  grf/ofc  -^r  ̂ ^e^a,'^  &c.    5^^  „/  ,^e  /MW8  ̂   ̂  Pharijees,  &c. 

THmfAE   WerC  tW°  things5fPLeci3">''  whic"  fe«n  tohavedriven  the  difciples  intoa 

pr7per™rot2d.terPrt'tat'0n  W°rdS)  f°  "^  ***  underft°°d  <hem  of  &J 
I.  That  they  had  more  feldom  heard  Leave,  ufed  for  DoSrhe.     The  Metaohorical ufe  of «  indeed  was  frequent  among  them  in  an  ,11  fenfe,  namely,  for  evil  ,SS docC8       heart' but  the  ureont  wasm°re  a  »f«?srss 

jJa1"18  %*£!¥''  f  ̂  ?f  4s«>   '"''  revealed a*dk»ow„ before, hy  face,  thatwe  would 

G  lofiT  h,K   TA  /  '"  '*e,^.W  ' Je  ,9«^  •/  (H«then)  Kingdoms.     Where  the heart  '  *     ̂'^  "  '"  *  *"»  "re  ra,/  #**»'>  «"'*  '"^»  «'  '»  «" 

b-tte^'nf^0-.  dClr"'n""  to*"™**  th"  ">  grew  worfe.     Sometimes  it  is  ufed  in  a  i\tt,\T 
letter  feofe ;  *e  « ̂ ^>i  jaj,  Blejjed is  tha, %dg  who  leaveneth  hi,  Judgmeu,.     But  fe'w l\- 

Dd  a  this-'*'-  "P- '■ ,7" 

t  Bib.  BlrdC 
fol.  17.1. 
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this  is  not  to  be  underftood  concerning  doctrine,  but  concerning  deliberation  in  Judg. ment. 

II.  Becaufe  very  exact  care  was  taken  by  the  Pharifaical  Canons,  what  leaven  was  to  be 
ufed  and  what  not :  Difputations  occur  here  and  there,  whether  Heathen  leaven  is  to  be 

5fc7*l?'ir^  u^>  and  whether  Cw//»;/e  leaven ? /&c.  With  which  caution  the  Difciples  thought 

11  fcc*  ° '  *  that  Chrift  armed  them,  when  he  fpake  concerning  the  leaven  of  the  Pharifees  :  but  with- 
all  they  fufpe&ed  fome  (ilent  reproof  for  not  bringing  bread  along  with  them. 

VERS.   XHI. 

Til*  f/A.  \iyam  hi  avSpvini  &tvctf9  -riv  vf»v  to  dvSga&ins  ■>    Whom  do  men  fay,  that  J9 

the  fort  of  man,  am  .<? 

I.Tn*  HAT  phrafe  or  title,  The  fon  of  man,  which  Chrift  very  often  gives  himfelfj 
J  denotes  not  only  his  humanity,  nor  his  humility,  (for  fee  that  paiTage,  Joh.V. 

27.  He  hath  given  him  Authority  of  executing  judgment,  becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  Man  J 
but  it  befpeaks  the  feed  promifed  to  Adam,  the  fecond  Adam:  and  it  carried  with  it  a  fi- 
lent  confutation  of  a  double  ignorance  and  error  among  the  Jews.  1.  They  knew  not 
what  to  refolve  upon,  concerning  the  original  of  the  Meffias,  and  how  he  fhould  rife 
whether  he  (hould  be  of  the  living,  as  we  noted  before,  the  manner  of  his  rife  being  un- 

known to  them}  or  whether,  of  the  dead.  This  phrafe  unties  this  knot  and  teaches 
openly  that  he,  teing  a  feed  promifed  to  the  firft  man,  (hould  arife  and  be  born  from  the 
feed  of  the  woman.  2.  They  dreamed  of  the  earthly  victories  of  the  Meffias,  and  of 
nations  tobefubdued  by  him,  but  this  title,  The  Son  of  man,  recalls  their  minds  to  the 
firft  promife,  where  the  victory  of  the  promifed  feed  is  the  bruiting  of  the  Serpents  head 
not  the  fubduing  of  Kingdorrs  by  fome  warlike  and  earthly  triumph. 

II.  When  therefore  the  r  pinion  of  the  Jews  concerning  the  perfon  of  the  Meffias 
what  he  fhould  be,  was  uncertain  and  wavering  -•>  Chrift  asketh,  not  fo  much  whether 
they  acknowledged  him  the  Meffias  j  as  acknowledging  the  Meffias,whtt  kind  of  perfon 
they  conceived  him  to  be.  The  Apoftles  and  the  other  Difciples,  whom  be  bad  gi- 
tbered,  and  were  very  many,  acknowledged  him  the  Meffias  :  yea  thofe  blind  men 
Chap.  IX.  ver.  27.  had  confeffed  this  alio:  therefore  that  Qik  (tion  had  been  needlcfs 
as  to  them,  Do  they  think,  me  to  be  the  Meffias  .<?  But  that  was  needful,  What  do  they  con- 
ceive  of  me,  the  Mcjjias  .<?  and  to  this  the  Anfwer  of  Peter  ha*  regard,  Thou  art  Chrift, 
the  Son  of  the  living  God  5  as  if  he  fhould  fay,  We  knew  well  enough  a  good  while  ago 
that  thou  art  the  Meffias  $  but  as  to  the  Qyeftion,  What  kind  of  perfon  thou  art,  I  lay, 
^ou  art  the  Son  of  toe  living  God.     See  what  we  note  at  Chap.  XVII.  ver.  54. 

Therefore  the  wotd  T/va,  Whom,  asks  not  fo  much  concerning  the  perfon.as  concerning the  quality  of  the  perfon.  In  which  fenfe  alfo  is  the  word  VD  Who,  in  thofe  words  1  Sam. 
XVII.55.  HPQJ3  not,  The  Son  of whom,  but  the  Son  of  what  kind  of  man,  is  this  youth} 

VERS.     XIV. 

'Ets^gi  3  'itpifjdau/.     But  others  Jeremias, 

THE  reafon  why  they  name  Jeremy  only  of  all  the  Prophets,  we  give  at  Chap. XXVII.  ver.  9.  You  obferve,  that  recourfes  is  here  made  to  the  memory  of  the 
dead,  from  whom  the  Meffias  ttiould  fpring,  rather  than  from  the  living  :  among  other 
things  perhaps  this  reafon  might  perfwade  them  fo  to  do,  that  that  piety  could  not  in 
thofe  days  be  expefted  in  any  one  living  as  had  (hined  out  in  thofe  deceafed  perfons 
u  "I?  r  V aVlonia»  Gemarifts  fufpefts  that  Daniel  raifed  from  the  dead  fhould  be 

the  Meffias.)  And  this  perhaps  perfwaded  them  further,  becaufe  they  thought  that the  Kingdom  of  the  Meffias  mould  arife  after  the  Refurreclion  :  and  they  that  were 
of  this  opinion  might  be  led  to  think,  that  the  Meffias  himfelf  was  fome  eminent  per- 
(on  among  the  Saints  departed,  and  that  he  riGog  again  fhould  bring  others  with  him. 

VERS.    XVII. 

Sefyg   %  cqpet.     Flefh  and  Blood. 

H  EJewifi  Writers  ufe  this  form  of  fpecch  infinite  times,  and  by  it  oppofe  men to  God.  
rr 

Iff*  *<"<•   **  Vm*""  a\°V°  ̂ i  T     T"  TO  lVQ  *     Before  a  King  of  flejh  and  blood, lol.  28. 2.        &c.     but  they  are  leading  me  before  the  King  of  Kines. 

UM       h  A  King  of  flefh  and  blood  forms  h,s  psture  in  a  table,  &c.  *  Holy  blefid  one,  his, i  id.  foi.  ,e.,.  &c.     This  Phrafe  occurrs  five  times  in  that  one  column,     i  The  Holy  TAeffid  Cod  doth 

not, 
T 
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ano~ 

not,  as  flejh  and  blood  doth,  &c.   Fief!)  and  blood  wound  with  one  thing  and  heal  with  , 
ther  :  bat  the  Holy  Blejjed  one  wounds  and  heals  with  one  and  the  fame  thing.  '    Jofephwas 
fold  for  his  dreams,  and  he  was  promoted  by  dreams. 

VERS.    XVIIL 

S)  £  Ttir^j;,  &c.     Thou  art  Peter,  &c. 

I.Tp  H  E  RE  is  nothing,  either  in  the  DialecT:  of  the  Nation,  or  in  reafon,  forbids 
JL  us  to  think,  that  our  Saviour  ufed  this  very  fame  Greek  word  5  fioce  fuch  Gre- 

cizings,  were  not  unufual  in  that  Nation.  But  be  it  granted,  (  which  is  aflerted  more 
without  controverfie)  that  he  ufed  the  Sjriac  word  3  yet  I  deny,  that  he  ufed  that  very 
Word  N*SO  Cepba,  which  he  did  prefently  after  :  but  he  pronounced  it  Cephas,  after 
the  Greeks  manner  5  or  he  fpoke  it  ̂ SJD  Cephai,  in  the  adjective  fenfe,  according  to  the 
Syriac,  formation.  For  how,  I  pray,  could  he  be  underftood  by  the  Difciples,  or  by 
Peter  himfelf,  if  in  both  places  he  had  retained  the  fame  word  x&0  HJN  Thou  art  a 

Rock,  N3D  Vjn  dnd  upon  this  Rock  1  will  build  mj  church  ?  It  is  readily  anfwered, 

by  the  Papifts,  That  Peter  was  the  Rock.  But  let  them  tell  me,  why  Matthew  ufed  not ":  yj± 
the  fame  word  in  Grec^,  if  our  Saviour  ufed  the  fame  word  in  Syriac.  If  he  had  inti-  S 
mated,  that  the  Church  (hould  be  built  upon  Peter,  it  had  been  plainer,  and  more 
agreeable  to  the  vulgar  Idiom,  to  have  faid,  Thou  art  Peter,  and  upon  thee  I  will  build 
my  Church. 

II.  The  words  concerning  the  Rock*  uP°o  which  the  Church  was  to  be  built,  are 
evidently  taken  out  of  Efay  3  chap.  XXVIII.  1 6.  Which,  the  New  Teftament  being  in- 

terpreter in  very  many  places,  do  molt  plainly  fpeak  chrift.  When  therefore  Peter, 
the  firft  of  all  the  Difciples  Cfrom  the  very  firft  beginning  of  the  preaching  of  the 
Gofpel  J  had  pronounced  raoft  clearly  of  the  perfon  of  Chrifi,  and  had  declared  the 
Myftery  of  the  Incarnation,  and  confefled  the  Deity  of  chrift,  the  minds  of  the  Difci- 

ples are  with  good  reafon  called  back  to  thofe  words  of  Efay,  that  they  might  learn  to 
acknowledg,  who  that  stone  was,  that  was  fet  in  Sion  for  a  foundation  never  to  be 
(haken  -,  and  whence  it  came  to  pafs,  that  that  foundation  remained  Co  unfhakenj 
namely  thence  3  that  he  was  not  a  Creature,  but  God  himfelf,  the  Son  of  God. 

III.  Thfence  therefore  Peter  took  his  furname,  not  that  he  mould  be  argued  to  be 
that  Ronfc?  but  becaufe  he  was  fo  much  to  be  employed  in  building  a  Church  upon  a 
Rock  j  whether  it  were  that  Church,  that  was  to  be  gathered  out  of  the  Jews,  of  which 
he  was  the  chief  Minifter,  or  that  of  the  Gentiles  (  concerning  which  the  difcourfe  here 

is  principally  of)  unto  which  he  made  the  firft  entrance  by  the  Gofpel. 

VERS.     XtX. 

Koj  &J£a>  <n»  7a;  xA&;  £  fidQi^dax,  t$  v&irZv.      And  J  will  give  thee  the    Kyes  of 
the  Kingdom  of  Heaven. 

THAT  is,  Thou  ffjalt  firft  open  the  door  of  Faith  to  the  Gentiles.  He  had  (aid, 
that  he  would  build  his  Church  to  endure  forever,  againft  which  the  gates  of 

Hell  fiould  not  prevail,  which  had  prevailed  againft  the  Jewijh  Church  :  and  to  thee,  O 

Peter,  faith  he,  I  will  give  the  keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  that  thou  mayft  open  a 

door  for  the  bringing  in  the  Gofpel  to  that  Church.  Which  was  performed  by  Peter  in 

that  remarkable  ttory  concerning  Cornelius,  A&.X.  And  I  make  no  doubt,  that  thofe 

words  of  Peter  refpeft  thefe  words  of  Chrift,  Alt.  XV.  7.  'Ap5 'jipAgpv  d^ye/jew  5  (Sfek  <L* 
r\\SXv  ̂ iXi^a.-w,  $$>  Tk  sojuutlk  p*  *&Qc*j\  to  iSvn  tov  h~y>v  1*  ̂ a>fcA««,  %  -mgiucrcq. 
A  good  while  ago  God  made  choice  among  us,  that  the  Gentiles  Jhould  hear  the  word  of  the 

Gofpel  by  my  mouth,  and  believe. 

Kojf  8  Uv  ̂ Srjte  'On  $  y»$>  &c.     And  whatfoever  thou  Jhalt  bind  on  earth,  &c. 

Kct)  t  idv  %j<t>:<;  '<&ri  %  yv\^  &c.     And  whatfoever  thou  fhalt  loofe  on  earth,  &c. 

I.  We  believe  the  Keys  were  committed  to  Peter  alone,  but  the  power  of  binding 

and  looting  to  the  other  Apoftles  alio,  Ch.  XVIIL  18. 

II.  It  is  necefTary  to  fuppofe,  that  chrift  here  fpakc  according  to  the  Common  people, 

or  he  could  not  be  underftood,  without  a  particular  Commentary,  which  is  no  where 
to  be  found. 

III.  But  now  To  bind  and  loofe,  a  very  ufual  Phrafe,  in  the  Jewifi  Schools,  was  fpoken 

of  things,  not  of  perfons  5  which  is  here  alfo  to  be  oblcrved  in  the  Articles,  ''O  St'Oaa? What,  and  Whatfoever,  Chap.  XVIIL 
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~One  might  produce  thoufands  of  Examples  out  of  their  writings :  We  will  only  offer a  double  Decad :  the  firfe,  whence  the  frequent  ufe  of  this  word  may  appear  j  the  fecond, 
whence  the  feme  may, 

1.  £&  Jocbamn  faid,  (to  thofe  of  Tiberias)  Why  have  ye  brought  this  blder  to  me  «? 

'•VW  Kin  1DK1  IDS  Nlin  Htf  *0*H   Whatfoever  I  loofe,  he  binds-,    whatfoever  I  bind,  he 

loofeth. 
/Id.  ibid.  fol.        2.  nttfH  K1?!  "IIDKn  Vh  IThoufealt  neither  bind  nor  loofe. 

»°Id!ibid.  for.      3-  w  NachtiM,  the  brother  of  R.  Ilia,  <«ked  R.  Jochanan,  concerning  a  certain  matter.  To 6r  ••  whomhc  axfwcred,  Thou  flialt  neither  bind  nor  loofe. 

1  ttb.Mtiiii.ih,      4.  vyy  ini  "IDK  "in  »  T£tf  «m*  £;Ws,  />«/  ffo  other  loofeth. 

ommflorUh,      5-  *  &•  Ch*iia  fa",d>  |IO  iV  TO1  nnx  rapOO  iV  'mow  HO  to  Whatfoever  I  have fol.  61.2.        /wW  f  0  ̂0//  elfwhere,  Tie  loofe  to  you  here. 

fou^fc         6.  1DK1  OJnV  tow  p  He  asked  one  wife  man,and  he  bound  :  TJT  NOW  TIK  ODrf?  bKW  »*? Baft.  wwifab     D0  #0/  as l^another  wife  man,  left  perhaps  he  loofe. 

Zarah,  fol  <j.i,      y    yf\rw  iTfi  NVJ  "1DSW  HD  7  Tta  ffitftf^  fta/  bindeth  is  the  mouth  that  loofeth. 

biLi/ftMc/-       8.   pTHQ  l1?**!  pDlK  itow  s3  to  *!*<  r  Although  of  the  Difeiples  of  Shammai,  and  thofe  of 
mon\nGi\<uh,  HjHci^  the  one  bound ',  and  the  other  loofed  $  yet  they  forbad  not,  but  that  thefe  might  ntah$ 

r  To'fap'bta  in     purifications  according  to  the  others. Jtvam.  cap.  1.        Q.  :  ym<\  -,DX  "WO")  KQL3  pn  HK  |1U7  DDH  /  A  wife  man  that  judgeth  judgment, defileth 
s  id.  ib.  cap.4.  affj  t./ea„ji>i£,  ̂ that  h,  he  declares  defiled  or  clean)  he  loofeth  and  bindeth.  The  fame  alfb  is t  In  Mamrim,   in  /  Maimonides. 

cap' ''  10.  nDS  KIN  XI  nitf  fcO\an  Whether  is  it  lawful  to  go  into  the  neceffary  houfe  with  the 
uBab.nir idol  Vhylacfenes  only  to  pifs?  u  Rabbena  loofeth,  andRabh  Ada  bindeth.  TON  ah  1JW  iTlJKto^ 

l^Hi'rof.  ho-    ̂ HQ  N1?!  *  Tfo  MyflicalDotfor,  who  neither  bindeth  nor  loofeth. M/9fjb,fol.48.3      The  other  Decad  fhall  (hew  the  phrafe  applied  to  things. 

7/hi\b'niCip'  l'  yl)l  3udea  ̂ ey  did  (fcrvile)  works  on  the  PaffoverEve,  (that  is,  on  the  day  going  be- 

fore the  PaJJ'over )  until  noon',  but  in  Galilee  not.  But  that  which  the  School  of  Shammai 
binds  until  the  night  nam  \X\  l]f  pTlO  WPQ1  The  School  of  Hillcl  loofeth  until  the  rifing  of the  Sun. 

jt  Ibid.  cap.  c.  2.  zA  fefeival  clay  may  teach  us  this,  hDfcflP  CD  WD  13  YVnruP  Jn  which  they  loofed  by  the 
notion  of  a  ( fcrvile)  work.)  killing  and  boiling,  &c.  as  the  Glofs  notes.  nOtf  D11WQ  13  now 
5/// ?»  n>/;/V/6  they  bound  by  the  notion  of  a  Sjbbatifm :  that  is,  as  the  fame  Glofs  fpeaks, 
The  bringing  in  fome  food  from  without  the  limits  of  the  Sabbath. 

eHitrof.Scbab.       3.  a  They  do  not  fend  Letters  by  the  hand  of  a  Heathen,  on  the  Eve  of  the  Salbath,  no,  nor 

k1,4,1,  on  the  fifth  day  of  the  week,  ifwb  "mi  yOTQ  iVSK  pDIN  "\D2  Tea  the  School  of  Sham- 
mai  binds  it,  even  on  the  fourth  day  cf  the  week  '-,  but  the  School  of  Hillel  loofeth  it. 

4.  b  They  do  not  begin  a  voyage  in  the  great  Sea  on  the  Eve  of  the  Sabbath,  no,  nor  on  the 

fifth  day  of  the  week,  :  pTO  "nil  y?m  1V2N  pDlH  "un  Tea  the  School  of  Shammai 
binds  it,  even  on  the  fourth  day  vf  the  weeks  but  the  School  of  Hillel  loofes  it. 

c Id ijid.fol.6.        5-  cTo  them  that  bathe  in  the  hot  Baths  on  the  Sabbath-day,  \rh  wnm   r"OTH  \ih  11DN 
'•  :  njw  They  bind  wafting,  and  they  loofe  fweating. 
^  Id.  ibid.  fol.       6.  d Women  may  not  look  into  a  s~ooking-glaf  on  the  Sabbath-day,  if  it  be  fixed  to  a  wall, 
7-  4*  :  pDiN  D'ODni  "l\no  Q*l  Rabbi  loofed  it,  but  the  wife  men  bound  it. 
rid.  ibid.  fol.  7.  e  Concerning  the  moving  of  empty  veffels,  (on  the  Sabbath-day)  of  the  felling  of  which 

there  is  no  intention  5  the  School  ofshammat  binds  it,  the  School  of  Hillel  loofeth  it. 

fid.  Jom.  Tob.  g#  f  Concerning  gathering  wood  on  a  feafe-day,  fatter  ed  about  a  field,  the  School  of  Sham- 
mai binds  it,  the  School  of  Hillcl  loofeth  it. 

gBab.sanbcdr.      n    w  fo  y^  ̂   ̂ my  iV  VW  sV  dW?  gThey  never  loofed  to  us  a  Crow^nor  bound lOl.  100. 1.  TV  ' to  us  a  Pigeon. 

h  Tr ;<w-i,cap.$.       lo.  h  Doth  a  Seah  of  unclean  Truma  fall  into  an  hundred  Seahs  of  clean  Truma  ?    The 

hal-4-  School  of  Shammai  binds  it,  the  School  of  Hillel  loofeth  it.  There  are  infinite  examples  of this  nature. 

Let  a  third  Decad  alfo  be  added,  (that  nothing  may  be  left  unfaid  in  this  matter)  gi- 
ving examples  of  the  parts  of  the  phrafe  diltin&ly  and  by  themfclves. 

imimn.mm-       I.  PD  JTOy1?  H3  |HW  TiDK  ato;  Cnm  iThe  things  which  they  bound  not  that  they nm,  cap.  2.       wfgfy  ma^  a  fjecJg  to  tfo  [^aw 
^U.lpHitmtts       2.  innDS  C3n3lD  kThe  Scribes  bound  the  leaven. 

KAUtfuh,  cap.      ̂   ̂   ̂ Qra  k1?k  nDW  lDJ^  ̂     /7.^  neither  punifeed  nor  bound,  unlef  concerning /id.ibid.cap  5.  r/.e  /ed2Jf«  ;/ye(f. 

mid.ib.cap.o.       4-  V'-H    /DK1?  CD^QDn  1"1DN  m  The  wife  men  bound  the  eating  of  leaven  from-  the  beginning 
cfthejixthhour  (of  the  day  of  the  Paffover.) 

taAU^  .    5*  nR'AlhHfiith>R'GanialielbenRabbiask?dme,Whatiflfe)ouldgort^ '    'Iy*    17  ̂ niDW  And  1  bound  it  him. 

tmimon.Mm.      I.  wto;  -Qi  -vnrf?  "IHQ^  bs  OnTPJU;  TDrW  ''n^  oTidf  Sanhedrin  which  loofeth  tin 
nm,  c>9. 2.     thin^  let  it  not  hafcn  to  loofe  three.    '      " 

2.  p.  & 



Vol.11  upon  the  Evangelijl  5?.  Matthew.  20~, 

th?SM*I0Cb"""fiith}  "*"  "^  nU^r,mi'nno  ty  necffarilj  hofi  filing  Mf**^M. 

,  \  rJl?  **f  ?(,^  ™ ^  /?/>    ,  "j  TP  '"* '  tolo"r'  «"d ™"l'"  (on  'he Eve  -  ftU 
°Ml7    ^  hefiffJ?i>«>k  *9  *  "'d<d.  rmo  "toi  ntt  &,  /*,&  w  '•  ■*  s  r' <>/  HiUtlloofetb  it.  M.iny  moa-  fucli  like  iriftances  occur  there. 

5.  tiniiV   "Tin  TNQ  'l  s  R.  Mcir  hofed  the  mixi/ie  of  trine  and  a.1  t»  ,*.;-,  ..  r.  I  ...    . 
the  8  tbb  ith  <>»omt  ajul^man  an  '  Himfsdjli. 

Fo  tli-  fe  may  be  added,  if  need  were,  the  frequent,  rftiall  I  fav  '•)  or  infinirpi.fi.  of 
the  rhraK  TO  T«D8  ftm (  W  Loojcd,  which  we  meet  with  thoufands  of  times  over 
But  from  heft  aWiom  the  Reader  fees  abundantly  enough  both  the  frequency,and  the common  life ;  of  this  phraft,  and  the  fenft  of  it  alfo  5  namely,  firft,  that  it  it  ufeo  in  Do! Urine,  and  in  Judgments,  concerning  things  allowed  or  not  allowed  in  the  Law.  Second- 

ly that  to  Wis  the  fame  with,  to  forbid,  or  to  det  Unforbidden.  To  think  that  Chrifi when  he  ufed  the  common  phrafe,  was  not  underftood  by  his  hearers  in  the  common  Ja vulgar  fenfe,  (hall  I  call  it  a  matter  of  laughter  or  of  m  Jnefi? 
To  this  therefore  do  thefe  words  amount :  When  the  time  was  come  wherein  the  Mofaic Law,  as  to  feme  part  of  it,  was  to  be  abol.ft.ed,  and  left  off,  and  as  to  an- other part  of  it  was  to  be  continued  and  to  laft  for  ever  he  .„™^  P,,„..  1, 

and  to  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles.  0*.  XVH.. *.  ,8.  a  pow^o  £dflfi?JZ  St 
they  thought  good,  and  as  they  thought  good  5  being  taught  this,  and  led  by  the  Holy 
BE i \SL  n£fc °WAA7'  Wha.foeveryc  (hall  bind  in  the  law  tf  Mofes,  that  is,  (J- b d  •  i.  ftiaU  be  forbidden  the  Divine  Authority  confirming  it ,  and  whatever  ye  (ha  1 loole,  that  is,  permit,  or  (hall  teach,  that  it  is  permitted  and  lawful,  (hall  be  lawful  and permitted. 

Hence  they  Bound  that .is  forbad,  Circumcifion  to  the  Believers  s  eating  of  things  of- 
fered to  Idols,  of  things  ftrangled,  and  of  blood  for  a  time,  to  the  Gentiles  and  that which  they  bound  on  earth  was  confirmed  in  Heaven.  They  loafed,  that  is,  allowed  Pu- rification to /W,  and  to  four  other  Brethren,  for  the  (tunning  of  fcandal  Act  XXI 

and  m  a  word,  by  thefe  words  of  Chrifi  it  was  committed  to  them,  the  Holy  Spirit  dire 
cling,  that  they  Ihould  make  Decrees  concerning  Religion,  as  to  the  ufe  or  rejetton  of Mojj/c  Rites  and  Judgments,  and  that  either  for  a  time,  or  for  ever. 

Let  the  words  be  applied  by  way  of  Paraphrafe  to  the  matter  that  was  tranfafted  at 
prefent  with  Peter.  I  am  about  to  build  a  Gentile  Church,  faith  Chrifi,  and  to  thee  O 
Peter,  do  I  g.ve  the  Keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  that  thou  maift  firft  open  the  door 
°u    u7°     em  5  but  lf  thou  askeft  by  what  RuIe  that  Church  is  to  be  governed    when 
the  Mofitc  Rule  may  feem  fo  improper  for  it,  thou  fhalt  be  fo  guided  by  the  Holy  Spirit that  whatsoever  of  the  Law  of  Mojes  thou  (halt  forbid  them,  (hall  be  forbidden;  what- foever  thou  granted  them  (hall  be  granted,  and  that  under  a  fanftion  made  in  Heaven 

Hence  in  ihat  inftant  when  he  (hould  ufe  his  Keys,  that  is,  when  he  was  now  ready  to 
open  the  Gate  of  the  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles,  A&.  X.  he  was  taught  from  Heaven  that 
the  contorting  of  the  Jew  with  the  Gentile,  which  before  had  been  bound,  was  now 
looted  5  and  the  eating  of  any  Creature  convenient  for  food  was  now  loofed,  which  be- fore had  been  bound  j  and  he  in  like  manner  loofes  both  thefe. 

Thofe  words  of  our  Saviour,  Job.  XX.  23.  Whofefms  ye  remit,  they  are  remitted  to^\ 
them,  for  the  molt  part  are  forced  to  the  fame  fenfe  with  thefe  before  us j    when  the? 
carry  quite  another  fenfe.  Here  thebufinefs  is  of  DoUrine  only,  not  of  Perfons  s  there 
of  Perjons,  not  ofDottrine  :  Here  of  things  lawful  or  unlawful  in  Religion  to  be  deter- 

mined by  the  Apoftles,  there  of  perfons  obftinate  or  not  obftinate,to  be  puniftied  by  them or  not  to  be  puniftied.  ^ 
As  to  Dotlrine  the  Apoftles  were  doubly  inftru&ed,  1.  So  long  fitting  at  the  feet  of 

their  Mafter,  they  had  imbibed  the  Evangelical  Doctrine.  2.  The  Holy  Spirit  directing 
them,  they  were  to  determine  concerning  the  Legal  Doctrine  and  practice  j  being  com- 
pleatly  inftrucled  and  enabled  in  both,  by  the  Holy  Spirit  defcending  upon  them.  As  to 
the  Perfons,  they  were  endowed  with  a  peculiar  gift,  fo  that  the  fame  fpirit  directing them,  if  they  would  retain  and  puni(h  the  fins  of  any,  a  power  was  delivered  into  their 
hands  of  delivering  to  Satan,  of  punithing  with  dtfeafes,  plagues,  yea  death  it  felfj  which 
Peter  did  to  Ananias  and  Saphira  3  Paid  to  Elymas,  Hymeneus  and  Philetsts,  Sec. 

Pu- 

r.24. 

dire- 

CHAR 
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CHAP.   XVil. 

VERS.    II. 

Ka)  fjuenjuuotfcoSvi.    And  was  Transfigured. 

WHEN  Chrifi  was  Baptized,  being  now  ready  to  enter  upon  his  Evangelical 

Priefthood,  he  is  fealed  by  a  heavenly  voice,  for  the  High  Pncfi,  and  is  anoin- 

ted with  the  Holy  Spirit,  as  the  High  Prietts  were  wont  to  be  with  holy  oyl. 

In  his  Transfiguration  he  is  fealed  for  the  High  Pnefi :  for  mark,   I.  How  two  of  the 

greateft  Prophets,  Mofes  and  Elias  refort  to  him.     2.  How  to  thofe  words,  This  is  my 

beloved  Son,  in  whom  lam  irc/f  pleafed,  (which  alfo  were  heard  from  Heaven  at  his  Bap- 

tifmj  is  added  that  Claufe,  Hear  ye  him  $  which  compare  with  the  words  of  Mofes,  con- 
cerning a  Prophet  to  be  raiftd  up  by  God,  Dent.  XVIII.   19.  Whofocvcr  fiall  not  hearken 

to  my  words  which  I  pall  pit  into  his  mouth,  &c.    3.  How  the  Heavenly  voice  went  out  of 
the  Cloud  that  overfhadowed  them,  when  at  his  Baptifm  nofuch  Cloud  appeared.    I 

that  is  worthy  obferving,  which  fomc  Jews  note,  and  reafon  dictates,  namely,  That  the 
Cloud  of  Glory,  the  Conductor  of  Ijrael  departed  at  the  death  of  Mofes  5  for  while  he 

lived,  that  Cloud  was  the  peoples  guide  in  the  Wildernefs  5  but  when  he  was  dead,  the 
Ark  of  the  Covenant  led  them.   Therefore  as  that  Cloud  departed  at  the  death  of  Mofes, 

that  Great  Prophet  \  fo  fuch  a  Cloud  was  now  prefent  at  the  Sealing  of  the  Greatelt  Pro- 

phet.    4.  Chrifi  here  (nines  with  fuch  a  brightnefs,  nay  with  a  greater  than  Mofes  and 
Elias  now  glorified}  and  this  both  for  the  honour  of  his  Perfon,  and  for  the  honour  of 
his  Doctrine  \  both  which  furpafted  by  infinite  degrees  the  Perfons  and  the  Doctrines  of 
both  of  them.    When  you  recollect  the  face  of  Chrifi  transfigured,  mining  with  fo  great 
lufter  when  he  talked  with  Mofes  and  Elias,  acknowledg  the  Brightneis  of  the  Gofpel  a- 
bove  the  cloudy  obfeurity  of  the  Law  and  of  the  Prophets. 

VERS.    IV. 

Tlotfoufjfyj  <£<&  r^&fe  GiduuxS)  &c.    Let  us  make  here  three  Tabernacles^  &C. 

TH  E  Transfiguration  of  Chrifi  was  by  night.  Compare  Luk.  IX.  37.  The  form  of 
his  face  and  garments  is  changed,  while  he  prays,  and  Mofes  and  Elias  came  and 

difcourfe  with  him  concerning  his  death,  (it  is  uncertain  how  long)  while  as  yet  theDif- 
ciples  that  were  prefent,  were  over-charged  with  fleep.  When  they  awaked,  O  what  a 
Spectacle  had  they  !  being  afraid  they  obferve  and  contemplate,  they  difcover  the  Pro- 

phets }  whom  now  departing  Peter  would  detain,  and  being  loth  that  fo  noble  a  Scene 
ihould  be  difperfed,  made  this  Proposition,  Let  us  vtake  here  three  Tabernacle '/,ckc.  Whence 
he  (hould  know  them  to  b:  Prophets,  it  is  in  vain  to  feek,  becaufe  it  is  no  where  to  be 

found  j  but  being  known,  he  was  loth  they  fhould  depart  thence,  being  ravilhed  with 
the  fweetnefs  of  fuch  fociety,  however  aftoniilied  at  the  terrour  of  the  Glory  --,  and  hence 
thofe  words  which  when  he  fpake,  he  is  faid  by  Luke,  Not  to  know  what  he  faid  $  and  by 
Mtrl^,  Not  to  know  what  he  fhould  fay  $  which  are  rather  to  be  underltood  of  the  mifap- 
plication  of  his  words,  than  of  the  fenfe  of  the  words.  He  knew  well  enough  that  he 
faid  thefe  words,  and  he  knew  as  well  for  what  reafon  he  faid  them,  but  yet  he  kftew  not 
what  he  faid,  that  is,  he  was  much  miftaken  when  he  fpake  thefe  words,  while  he  believed 

that  Chrifi%  Mofes  and  Elias  would  abide  and  dwell  there  together  in  Earthly  Taberna- 
cles. 

VERS.    V. 

£71  aW  AaASiTos,  $*  vip&Yit  &C.  While  he  yet  {pake,  behold  a  cloud,  &c 

MOfes  and  Elias  now  turning  their  backs,  and  going  out  of  the  Scene,  Peter  fpeaks 
his  words  '■>  and  as  he  fpeaks  them,  when  the  Prophets  were  now  gone,  Behold  a 

Cloud,  &c.  they  had  foretold  Chrifi  of  his  death,  (fuch  is  the  cry  of  the  Law  and  of  the 
Prophets,  that  Chrifi  flwuld  fitffer,  Luk.  XXIV.  44.J  He  Preaches  his  Deity  to  hisDifci- 
ples,  and  the  Heavenly  voice  feals  him  for  the  true  Mejfias.  See  2  Pet.  I.  16,  17. 

VERS. 



.Vol.  II.  upon  the  Evangelifi  St.  Matthew.     r- —   -    2  0Q 

VERS.   X. 

tffr&lfemM  *fy~,  M^^5*5«(|PPS  Why  therefore  fay  the  Scribes, that  bli as  mnft  firfi  come?  ' 

IT  would  be  an  infinite  talk  to  produce  a] 
which  one  might,  concerning  the  expe&i 
few  things,  e^  ttz^J^  in  raffing,  whic 

lion,  and  the  ends  alfo  of  his  expected  coming 

Heaven,  into  a  created  body,  like  to  hi,  ZZbld 1 f  hn f[h/fce"ded  "f  old,  into 

.hen  he  vent  up  to  HeaJ  each  ElZe  T^  t^^^^Tf  IT  f^ 
him  to  life,  in  the  body,  he  /hall  fend  h,m  to  lfraeTleforelh'da*  nf\/  .^  £*?  *"? Great  and  Terrtble/ayofL  lord:  W^S^£llT^£l^ 
£«&r,  *  to.  »  G«/  and  they  that  Urn  frail  be  ddd*  fi£t££«^m^ 
Gonfider  whether  the  Eye  of  the  Difcioles  look*  in  ,ui  r>  '°'.J"'JJHa&m"",  «c. 

Chr.fi  had  commanded,  in  the  verfe be  c e  TeTth  '  V,£,,T^VV  ™  h?^ 
HO  man,  unt.l  the  Son  of  man  be  rib,  from  he  2l/JT  (  the  Transfigurat.on  )  to 

flood  not  what  the  kLu^L  to/  he  tJtJ"  S  M?'  ̂   U°der" 

they  round.y ̂ retort  My  therefore,  fay  the  *X~'i%^rr!&? before  there  be  a  Refurreftion  and  a  day  of  Tudement  •  for  as  ver  ,hLZ  '  .  V  ' 
ignorant  ,h«CW  thould  rife  They  bWd  S&^^EXSESl 
be  a  Refurre&ion,  at  the  coming  of  the  Mejfias.  mould 

2.   Let  Aben  Ezra  be  heard  in  the  fecond  place.     We  find   filth  h*    iU„t  Ha     /•    j  • 

%^°fff«hffonofAhab:  wefindllfo,  iJ&^SZfc&Z fhat  enqusred  of  Ehfha  the  Prophet ;  and  there,  it «  written,  This  is  Elifha  the  fon  oHhT 
Phat,  g  ™     Who  poured  water  upon  the  hands  of  Elijah     ̂ nTthut^L^L Eltas  «*>i»*r«  V  ""0  Heaven  in  a  whirlwind  ,  became  it  is  not  faid,  m    WhoVoumh 

fifcp    t^^^!  Unwritten,  And  a  letter  came  to  him  from  Eli-  • 
ah  the  Prophet      And  thss  proves,  that  he  then  writ  andfent  it ;  for,  if  it  had  been  written 

hfdkf,lh{7t''     Tft^^C  A  k"er  »"*»"*>»>  4*  '«  him,  which  kZ hadeftbeh.ndhm.     And,t  „  w.thout  controverfe,  that  he  wasfeen  in  the  days  of  onr  Hoi, 

up™  AU  IV.     '  °f       ""»**"  his  P">M",  <«*  the  times  of  his  cLng.     So  hT, 
.  '•  The  Tfmudifis  dofuppofe  Elias  keeping  the  Sabbath,  in  Mount  Carmel.    a  Let  not  .mr.M«i the  Truma,  faith  one    ./  whsch.t  is  doubted,  whuher  it  be  clean  or  unclean,  be  burnt-  lei  *££** Eltas,  kteptng  the  Sabbath,  m  Mount  Carmel,  come  and  tefiifie  of  it  on  the  Sabbath    that  it a  clean.  

'       J  9  'UH*  ** 

4.  The  Talmndical  books  abound  with  thefe  and  the  like  trifles      h  If  a  »,**  t?„Ae  ,-  ,  , 
>h.>Vha,*lon    he*bo*ndtodec!,^ 
mkfir  ,t,  let  km  lay  ,t  up  by  him  until  Elm  fiaS  come.  And,  c  If  any  find  a  BiU  of  Con-  ,  Bm  mn tra3  between  hn  Country  men,  and  knows  not  what  it  means,  let  him  lay  it  up,  until  El, as  «HM Jhail  come.  •        -  &c. 

n  5;  That  we  be  not  tedious,  it  rtiall  be  enough  to  produce  a  few  paflages  out  of  ABA  rfFoLi.  a 
Embhtn  :  Where,  upon  this  fubject,  If  any  fay,  Behold  lam  a  Nazante,  on  the  day  tpL  *-' in  the  Son  of  David  comes,  it  is  permitted  to  drinf^wwe  on  the  Sabbaths  ami  feast  days    it 
is  difputed   what   day   of  the  week  Mejfus  ur.Ilcome  and  on  what  day  Eli*:  where 
among  other  things,  thefe  words  occur,  HionKO  fr\h»  XT\K  vh     Eli*  came  not  yefier- day:  that .is,  the  fame  day  wherein  he  comes,  he  (hall  appear  in  publick  5  and  (hall  10c 
he  hid  to  day,  coming  yefterday.     The  Glofs  thus :  //  thoufay%  perhaps  hefiaScome  on 
the  Eveof  heS,Uath    aftdJhtUfn*  hi  he  Gofpl,  (  im  )  .„  the  Sabbath  :  yon  m*y  an- fwer  with  that  Text    Behold  ijevdyon  Eli*  tk  Prophet,  before  the  day  of  the  Lord  come  : you  may  argue,  that  he  JJ)alI  preach  on  that  very  day  in  which  hcflu/l  com, 

'Ui  ̂ ptXWh  \rh  noaiQ  The  Ifraelites  are  certain  that  Eli*  frail  come,  neither  on  the Sabbath  Eves,  nor  on  the  Eves  of  the  jcajl  lays.  mil3  U3Q  By  reafon  of  labour.  And 
again  >£M^  wte  ̂ ns  *h  Eh*  cometh  not  on  the  Sabbath  day.  Thus  fpeal<  the  Scho- 

lars of  HiUel,  e  We  are  fnre  Eli*  will  not  com:  on  the  Sabbath,  nor  on  a  feali  day.  The  , Hitrtottkcb 
poller*  give  the  Reafon,  Not  on  the  Sabbath  -yes,  or  the  Eves  of  the  feaft  days,  by  rca-  *>!•  !** 
Jon  of  labours  that  is,  by  reafon  of  the  preparation  for  the  Sabbath  *  namely,  left  they 
ihould  leave  the  neccflarics  for  the  Sabbath  unfiniihed,  to  goto  meet  him:  nor  on  the 
Sabbaths,  by  reafon  of  labour  in  the  Banquets  5  that  they  omit  not  thofe  feaftings  and  eat- Ee  inga 
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ings  which  were  efteemed  fo  neceffary  to  the  Sabbath,  whilft  they  went  out  to  meet 
alias. 

Let  thefe  three  Obfervations,  out  of  the  Glofien  upon  the  page  cited,  ferve  for  a 
conclufion. 

1.  "WDzh  iiT^X  #y  in  p  n*03  US7  Before  the  coming  of  the  Son  of  David,  Elias 

ftiaU  come  to  preach  of  him. 
2.  }>OtfD  ini  TOO  T\N  r^1?  Mejfias  comet  h  not  on  the  fir  ft  day  of  the  Sabbath,  be* 

caufc  Elias  fhaU  not  come  on  the  Sabbath.  Whence  it  appears  that  Elias  is  expected  the  day 
before  the  Mejfias  appeared. 

3.  mSnn  NO1?  V?  W  *\W  p  rTOQ  NlVt     Is  not  Mejfias  ben  Jofeph  to  come  fir  ft? 
II.  We  meet  with  numberlefs  Stories  in  the  TalmudiSts,  concerning  the  apparitions  of 

Elias  :  according  to  that  which  was  faid  before  by  Men  Ezra,  It  is  without  controverfie, 
that  Elias  wasfcen  in  the  days  of  our  wife  men.  There  is  no  need  of  Examples,  when  it 
may  not  be  fo  much  doubted  who  of  thefe  wife  men  faw  Elias,  as  who  faw  him  not.  For 
my  part,  I  cannot  efteem  all  thofe  ftories  for  mere  Fables  5  but  in  very  many  of  them  I 
cannot  but  fufpecl  Witchcrafts,  and  the  appearances  of  Ghofts,  which  we  alfo  (aid  before 
concerning  the  Bath  Kol.  For  thus  the  Devil  craftily  deluded  this  Nation,  willing  to 
be  deceived  j  and  even  the  capacity  of  obferving  that  the  coming  of  the  Mejfias  was 

now  paft,  was  obliterated,  when  here  and  there,  in  this  age  and  in  the  t'other  his  Fore- 
runner Elias  appeared,  as  if  he  intended  hence  to  let  them  know,  that  he  was  yet to  come. 

VERS.     II. 

K<*}  ̂ 70^7apW  ttSlvIcl.     And  hefhall  refiore  all  things. 

/TH  H  E  Jews  feign  many  things  which  Elias  (hall  reftore  oniaon  "W    f  He  fhall  pu- fBab.  Kjddu- 

Kjmehi  Vn '"  riflc  "^JC  Baffards  and  reftore  them  to  the  Congregation.     He  ftjal/  render  to  Ijrael  the Zacb.chtp.lX.  pot  of  Manna,  the  Viol  of  Holy  oyl,  the  Viol  of  water  $  and  there  arcfome  who  fay,  the  Rod 
g  TiKchm,  in  of  Aaron,  g  Which  things,  alas  !  how  far  diftant  are  they  from  thofe  which  are  fpoken 
Lxod.  I.  &c     concerning  the  Office  of  Elias* 

'ATm>(pIa5H<m,  He Jf)dU reftore,  or,  makeup,  not  into  the  former  ftate,  but  into  a  bet- 
ter. There  were  Xgjm  &zv>yr.1ctsBi<r£u);  -tizLtsdv^  Times  of  reftitution  of  all  things,  determi- 

ned by  God,  Acts  HI.  21.  wherein  all  things'  were  to  be  framed  into  a  Gofpel  ftate  and 
a  ftate  worthy  of  the  Mejfias :  A  Church  was  to  be  founded,  and  the  Doctrine  of  the 
Gofpel  difperfed,  the  hearts  of  the  Fathers,  the  Jews  to  be  united  to  the  Son*,  the  Gen- 

tiles 5  and  the  hearts  of  the  Sons,  the  Gentiles  to  the  Fathers,  the  Jews :  which  work 
was  begun  by  the  Baptift,  and  finimed  by  Chrili  and  the  Apoftles.  Which  term,  of  the 
Reftitution  of  all  thefe,  expiring,  the  Common-wealth  of  the  Jews  expired  alfb,  and 
the  gifts  of  Revelation  and  Miracles,  granted  for  this  purpole,  and  fb  neceflary  to  it, 
failed.  However  therefore  ye  have  crucified  Chrift,  faith  Peter,  in  that  place  of  the  A8*r 
now  cited  j  yet  God  (hall  ftill  fend  you  Jefus  Chrift  in  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel,  to 
fulfil  thefe  things.  Him  indeed,  as  to  his  perfon,  the  Heavens  do  contain,  and  (hall  con- 

tain, until  all  thefe  things  be  perfected  5  Expect  npt  therefore,  with  the  erring  Nation, 
his  perfbnal  prefence  always  on  Earth  :  but  he  fhall  make  up  and  conftitute  all  things  by 
us  his  Minifters,  until  the  Terms  determined  and  prefixed  for  the  perfecting  of  this  Refti- 

tution, fhall  come. 

VERS.    XV. 

2i*fowa£0.     He  is  Lunatic  k. 

LVkelX.  59.  Ihfo/jLaiTmi/JZaivztaZihv.  A  Jj)irit  taketh  him,  Mar^lX.  17.  *E%i  m&jfjia. olXclXov,  Hath  a  dumb  fpint. 

I.  He  that  is  fkilled  in  the  Talmudick.  Writings  will  here  remember  what  things  are  faid 
concerning  rwuy  win    A  deaf  and  mad  man,  concerning  whom  there  is  fb  much  menti- 

on in  their  Writings. 
1.      h  There  are  five  who  do  not  pay  the  Trumah,   but,  if  they  do,  their  Trumah  is  no  Trumah: 

T\WU\  Win   The  deaf  and  dumb,  the  lunatic^,  &c.    i  Any  one  is  fit  to  facrifice  aBeaft,  except 

'  ]0!p  TVQW\  unn    A  dumb  and  deaf,  a  lunatic^  and  a  child :  and  very  many  pafTages  of  this nature,  &c.    I  have  rendred  unn  deaf  and  dumb,  according  to  the  fenfe  of  the  Matters, 
who  in  the  place  firft  cited,  do  thus  interpret  the  word,    tfnn   concerning  which  the  wife 
men  f peak,  is  he  who  neither  heareth,  nor  fpeaketh.      See  there  the  Jerufalem  Gemara,  where, 
among  other  things,  this  occurs  not  unworthy  our  noting,  That  allthefons  ofR.  Jochanan 
ben  Gudgoda  were  jmnn  deaf  and  dumb* 

II.  It 

bTrimtj  cap 
Hal.l. 

i  cbolirt,  cap 
Hal.  1. 
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<IL  It  was  very  ufual  to  the  Jews  to  attribute  fome  of  the  more  gricvois  difeafesito 

vil  fpirits    fpecially  thofe,  wherein  either  the  body  was  diftorted,  or  the  mind  diftuib-.d 

and  tolled  with  a  phrenfie. 

ev//  Spirit  Jhallfiy*  ">hen  their  difeafe  did  fir \l  invade  him,  rente  aDi
.  my  G    •/->caP1 

wife   See. 

•  rnWffl?  WWW  'Q     I  ty  a")>  whom  Kordicus  vcxeth,fiy,  Write  a  Bill  of  Divwe  fir  I  Gittin,c»^ 

'  wlo    &c.     Kordicus,  fuy  the  Cloffers,  if  a  Demon,  whiih  rules  oitr  theft  //../.'  d  rink,  .Hj|  u 
*<w  much  new  Wine.     D)p«T8p  WO      ̂ *f  "  Kordifus  t [Samuel  pith,    JJ/'c.v  ;  f&L 

0///  0/  the  prefi  hath  caught  any  one.  m  Rambam,  upon  the  place,  hath  thefe  word,,  Kor- 

diem  is  a  dijeafe  generated  from  the  repletion  of  the  Fejjcls  of  tic  Brain,  whereiy  the  under- 

banding  is  confounded,  and  it  is  a  kind  of  Fal/wg-JickfieJs.  Behold  the  lam  ;,  a  1 ).  nou 

and  a  difeafe !  to  which   the  Gemarifls  applied  Exorcifms  and   a  Diet.     See  ;;  I itb.  n  Fol. 6 7.  a. 
Gittin. 

o  Shibta  is  an  evil  Spirit,  who  taking  hold  on  the  nexks  of  infants,  dries  up  and  contracts  0  Ar.ichy  la 

their  nerves.  
shibu' 

p  He  that  drinks  up  double  cups   DnW  "V  pVJ    h  punijbed  by  the  Dcnil.     m  ^  ̂  
From  this  Vulgar  opinion  of  the  Nation,  namely,  That  Devils  ate  the  Authors  of  f0|.5,.a. 

fuch  kind  of  difeafes,  one  Evangelift  brings  in  the  Father  of  this  child,  faying  of  him 

2t*W£0>  He  h  lunatick,  another,  "Ejgi  irv&jf+xy  He.  hathajpirrt.  He  had  been  dumb 
and  deaf  from  his  birth,  to  that  mifery  was  added  a  phrenfie,  or,  a  Lycanthropy,  (which 

kind  of  difeafe  it  was  not  unufual  with  the  Nation  to,  attribute  to  the  Devil  )  and  here, 

in  truth  a  Devil  was  prefent. 

V  ER S.   XVII.' 

*Cl  fpui  Z™s®>  i  ̂S*e9w4™>  &c-     Ofaithlefs  and  perverfe  generation,,  &c. 

H  E  edge  of  thefe  words  is  levelled  efpecially  againft  the  Scribes,  (  See  Mar^  IX- 

14.  )  and  yet  the  Difciples  efcaped  not  altogether  untouched. 

Chrili  and  his  three  prime  Difciples  being  abfent,  this  child  is  brought  to  the  reft,  to 

be  healed :  they  cannot  heal  him,  partly,  becaufe  the  Devil  was  really  in  him,  partly,  be- 

caufe  this  evil  had  adhered  to  him  from  his  very  birth.  .  Upon  this  the  Scribes  mfult  and
 

feoff  at  them  and  their  Matter.  Afaithlefs  an4  perverfe  generation^  which  is  neither  over- 

come by  Miracles,  when  they  are  done,  and  vijirie,  when  they  are  not  done  !  The  faith  <-j 

of  the  Difciples,  {verf.  2c.)  wavered  by  the  plain  dirfcolty  of  the  thing,  which  fcemed 

impoffible  to  be  overcome,  when  fo  many  evils  were  digefted  into  one,  deatnefs,  dumb- 

nefs,  phrenfie  and  pofleffion  of  the  Devil  =,  and  all  thefe  from  the  
cradle. 

•      VERS.  XX. 

n£i»  cfe  hoxkov  ZtvchiSK,  ckc.     Faith  <*  a  grain  of  tnufiard  feed,  &c. 

.  u^  jpQ  or?  U,nnn   nW3     As  a  feed  of  Mufiard,  or,  As  a  drop  of  Muftard,  in 

Talmudick  Language.     See  Chap.  XIII.  verf.  23. 

'Epem  isf  Spt  Wfy  &c     Tefiall  fay  to  this  mount™,  Se
c. 

See  what  we  note,  at  Chap.  XXI.  verf  21. 

VERS.    XXI. 

TSto  t$  *JSL  &  cfe^O.  «>  *   W&XH  M»     
This  Hndgotth  not  out  but 

by  prayer  and  falsing, 

XT  is  not  much  unlike  this,  which  is  faid,  :io*y  rw  *ptf?  Wi  W  ,fln  m 
 tttt 

1   q  By  reajom  of  an  evil  fpirit  a  ftngular  (  or  religious)  man  m
ay  affltf  himfelf  (  with  |M« 

faftings. ) 

VERS.    XXIV. 

•O,  ̂   Wot^fu.  A^om?.    They  that  receiv
e  the  (  Didrachma  )  tribute^oney. 

TW  O  things  perfwade  me,  that  this  is  to
  be  underftood  of  the  Half  Shekel  to  be 

yearly  paid  into  the  Treafury  of  the  Temple.  ^  The 
Mi  e  2 
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I    The  word  it  fdf  whereby  this  tribute  is  called,  
A,W     Concerning  this,  thus 

.  o,  K0»»  £       *  I Ma»?up7n all  the  jiw)  wherefiler  they  were,  namely,  two  »"*»  £*• 

«•*  molding  ever,  one  of  what  ever  age  to  bring  it  into  the  Cap.tol,  m  b
efore  they  had  pa, J  ft  mo 

theTemtkaUeJalem.     And  Dion  Caffiu,  of  the  fame  thus,  £
  .*  tew  A^e*#«, 

,-.  «  t'5T;&c    %  &««~"W  -H*  bring  the  Didrac
hm  yearly  to  tajM  C*.»W 

, L,b.«.      «ra^Se^n    Interpreters  indeed  upon  W.  XXX.  i»  render  it  'H^ «  A.W* 
Hi  -  <wLk  °>"  addi"g this  moreover'  °  ?7  ̂ 1  ?&7CT*  "  '^  '^!  m 
«t£fe*  roMeH  **«**.     Be  it  fo,  the  whole  Shekel  w

as   Aiiew  ay*,  The 
Jy  diLchm:  then  let  the.  A^/kW  be    A,^^  ̂ L^ZTLlft    t£ 
However  the  thine  is,   he  that  paid  the  half  shekel,  in  'tegul

ar   dialed,    "J? nowevcr    lire    imiig      ,  ,r  .  faj  h        n        faKj  b„  Matthew,    Ai- 
called,   He  that  paid  Ae  Jj*^^ **,™to>  the  Talmudifts  exprefs,    ,^H 

fc  ™ ?h  *?£*<*  ***  *  "if,  r  rrwt  e  ft  tbatf 
/£-    BV„^ yyy  VjuSd  miSa   The  half  of  the  Shekel;  the  reafon  of  which  fe

e,  if 

ieJ three  hundred  and  twenty  grams  of  barky:  but  the  wife 
 men,  fomet.me,  added  to  that 

wlSht  and  made  it  to  be  of  the  fame  'value  with  the  money 
 yVD  Selah  under  the  ficond 

Tetpkthati,,  three  hundred  eighty  four  midling  gra.n,   
of  barky.     Seethe  place  and 

the2GThe  anfwer  of  Chrift  fufficiently  argues,  that  the  difcourfe  is  concerning  this  Tax, 

when  he  faith,  He  is  the  fon  of  that  King,  for  whofe  ufe
  that  Tribute  wm  demanded  for, 

from  thence  were  bought  the  Jayly  and  additional  facr.fi^s,  a
nd  then  dr.nk.  offenngs,  the 

W  the  two  loavef,  (  Levit. XXIII.  I7-  )  »*»  Shew  bread,  a
ll  the  facr.fices  of  the  Con- 

sSUK^JgrcgaL,  the  red  Cow,  the  fiape  Goat,  
and  the  crimfin  Tongue,  whtch  was  between  h,s 

ri'&cap...  ̂ 't'he^'this  obieftion  occurs,  which  is  not  fo  eafie  to  anfwer.    /  The  time  of  the 

""•'•  paym  nt  of  the  half  Shekel  was  about  the  feaft  of  the  Pafsover  ,  but  now  that 
 time  was 

Cid  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  at  hand.     It  may  be  anfwered    i. 
 That  Matthew, 

who  recites  this  Story,  obferved  not  the  courfe  and  order 
 of  time   which  was  not  unufu- 

al  withWrn,  as  being  he  among  all  the  Evangelifts   that  m0
ft  disjoynts  the  times  of  the 

Stories.     But  let  it  &  granted,  that  the  order  of  the  Hiftory  .n ,  him  
  n  right  and  proper 

here;  It  is  anfwered,  a.  Either  Chrift  was freely  prefent  a. :the  *^ '*/•££'![ 

he  were  prefent,  by  reafon  of  the  dang.-r  h-  Ws  IB,  ̂ >  -hefn
aresof  the  Jews ,  he  could 

not  perform  thi  payment,  in  that  man  ,r,    1 1(  ought  to 
 have  been      Gonfider  tnofe 

word!,  which  JolnCpete  of  tHe  Pafs,verlaltPaft   Chap  VI.4.  ™fffi«r^W£ 

the  -jewswa,  near;  and  Chap. VII.  ..  After  thefe  tmngs,  Jefi,  walked  m 
 Galee fir he 

would  not  walk,  any  more  in  ̂udea,  becaufe  the  Jews  fought  to  klUh.m.      ,   
 It  was  not 

unufal  to  defer  the  payment  of  the  half  Shekels  of  this  year  to  the 
 year  following,  by 

reafon  of  forae  urgent  ntceffity.    Hence  it  was  when  they  fat,  to  c
olled  and  receive  this 

h  See  d*f.    Tribute,  the  Collegers  had  before  them  two  chefts  placed,  m  one  of  which  they 
 put  the 

cap...  ai  mi-  T       f  h   prefent  vear  in  the  other,  of  the  year  part.  » 

""■  lb'd>  But  it  may  be  obje^d.  Why  did  the  Collectors  of  Capernaum,  require :  the  payment, 

at  that  time,  when,  according  to  Cuftom,  they  began  not  to  demand
  it,  before  the  fif- 

teenth  day  of  the  month  Adar?  I  anfwer,  I.  It  is  certain  there  were  in 
 every  City 

moneychangers  (  pjnW  )  to  colled  it,  and  being .collected to  carry ■  11 :  to  Jerufalem. 
Hence  is  that,  in  the  Traft  cited,  The  fifteenth  day  of  the  month  Mar,  the  CoUe

Sors  fit  m 

the  Cities,  (  to  demand  the  half  Shekel)  and  the  five  and  twentieth,  they  fit  in
  the  Tem- 

ple.    2.  The  uncertain  abode  of  Chriii  at  Capernaum  gave  thefe  Colleftors  no  unju
ft 

caufe  of  demanding  this  due,  whenfoever  they  bad  him  there  prefent ;  at  this  time 
 efpeci- 

ally,  when  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  was  near,  and  they  about  to  go  to  Jerufalem,  to  ren
- 

der an  account  perhaps  of  their  Colleftioo.  , 

But  if  any  lift  to  underftand  this,  of  the  Tax  paid  the  Romans,  we  do  not  contend.
 

And  then  the  words  of  thofe  that  colleded  the  Tribute,  Does  not  your  Majierpaytbe 

Didrachm,  feem  to  found  to  this  effeft,  Is  your  Matter  of  the  Seft  of  Judas  of  (jaltlee
f 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XVIII. 

VERS.    I. 

T&  cLecn  fja[&v  %&»  <£v  tJi  /3a<nAeic&  tQF  u&prZvi   Who  is  tU  great  eft  in  the  Kingdom 
of  Heaven  $ 

IT  cannot  be  pafled  over  without  obfervation,  that  the  ambitious  difpute  of  the  D\C- 
ciples,  concerning  Primacy,  for  the  mod  part,  followed  the  mention  of  the  death 
of  Chriji  and  his  Refurre&ion.  See  this  Story  in  MarJ^  IX.  31,  52,33.  And  Luke 

IX.  44>  45,  46.  Hefaidto  his  Difciples,  Lay  up  they:  difcourfis  in  your  ears  :  for  the  time  k 
coming  that  the  Son  of  man  is  delivered  into  the  hands  of  Men.  But  they  knew  not  that  fay- 
ing,  &c.  and  there  arofi  a  cofiteU  between  them,  who  among  them  jhould  be  grcateft.  MCo 

matth.  XX.  18,  19,  30.  Hefaid  to  them.  Behold  we  go  up  to  'Jerufidc/n,  and  the  Son  of  man 
fhallbe  betrayed  unto  the  Chief  Priefts,  &c.  Then  came  to  him  the  Mother  of  Zebedees  chiU 
dren9  with  her  font,  faying,  Grant  that  thefe  >*y  two  fins  may  Jit ,  one  on  thy  right  hand,  &c. 
And,  Luke  XXII.  22,  23,  24.  The  Son  of  map  indeed  goeth,  as  it  is  determined,  Ike. 
and  there  arofe  a  Contention  among  them,  who  of  them  (hould  feem  to  be  the  greater. 

The  dream  of  the  earthly  Kingdom  of  the  Mejfias  did  fo  poflefs  their  minds,  (  for 

they  had  fuck'd  in  this  Do&rine  with  their  firft  milk  )  that  the  mention  of  the  raoft  vile 
death  of  the  Mejfias,  repeated  over  and  over  again,  did  not  at  all  drive  it  thence.  The 
image  of  earthly  pomp  was  fixed  at  the  bottom  of  their  hearts,  and  there  it  ftuck,  nor 
by  any  words  of  Chrift  could  it  as  yet  be  rooted  out}  no  not,  when  they  faw  the  death 
o£  Chrift,  when  together  with  that  they  faw  his  Refurre&ion :  for  then  they  alfo  atKed, 
Wilt  thou,  at  this  time,  reftore  the  Kingdom  to  IfraelZ  AUs\.  6. 

However,  after  Chriji  had  oftentimes  foretold  hie  death  and  refurrettion,  it  always 
follows,  in  the  Evangelifts,  that  they  understood  not  what  was  fpoken  j  yet,  the  opinion 
formed  in  their  minds,  by  their  Doctors,  That  the  Refurre&ion  Ihould  go  before  the 
Kingdom  of  the  Mejfias,  fupplied  them  with  fuch  an  interpretation  of  this  matter,  that 
they  loft  not  an  ace  of  the  opinion  of  a  future  Earthly  Kingdom. 

See  more  at  Chap.  XXIV.  3. 

VERS.    VI. 

Svfjupk"  c^'  "'*  ̂ A"*^?  tJU»*®'  w**i*  &c*     **  mre  better  for  him  that  amilJ-ftone were  hanged  about  his  neck,,  &c. 

ST/Jupl&i  dvr$.  •h  HU  It  is  good  for  him,  in  Talmudic\  Language. MJa^L  Qvuck  feems  to  be  (aid  in  diftin&ion  from  thofe  very  fraall  Mills  wherewith 

they  were  wont  to  grind  the  fpices  that  were  either  to  be  applied  to  the  wound  of  Cir- 
cumcifion,  or  to  be  added  to  the  delights  of  the  Sabbath.  Hence  the  Glofs  of  R.  Solo* 

mon  upon  Jer.  XXV.  10.  The  found  of  Mills  and  the  light  of  the  candle:  the  found  of 

Mills,  faith  he,  wherewith  fpices  were  ground  and  bntifed,  for  the  healing  of  Circum- 
cifwn. 

"That  Chrift  here  fpeaks  of  a  kind  of  death,  perhaps,  no  where,  certainly  never  ufed 
among  the  Jews^  he  does  it,  either  to  aggravate  the  thing,  or  in  allufion  to  drowning  in 

the  dead  Sea,  in  which  one  cannot  be  drowned  without  fome  weight  hung  to  him  :  and 

in  which  to  drown  any  thing,  by  a  common  manner  of  fpeech,  implied,  to  devote  tof 

rejection,  hatred  and  execration  3  which  we  have  obferved  elfwhere. 

VERS.    X. 

"A-fitXu  cur®  &  8Je*K#  %t  WTO?  jSAiiren,  &c.     Their  Angels  in  Hedven  do  always behold,  &c. 

THIS  one  may  very  well  expound  by  laying  to  it  that  which  is  faid,  Heb.  I.  14. 

The  Angels  are  Miniftring  Spirits,  fent  tominifter  for  them  whofl)all  be  heirs  of  the 

falvation  to  come  :  As  if  he  ftiould  fay,  See  that  ye  do  not  defpife  one  of  thefe  little  ones, 

who  have  been  received  with  their  believing  parents  into  the  Gofpel  Church :  for  Hay 

unto  you,  that  after  that  manner  as  the  Angels  minifter  to  adult  Believers,  they  nrimftcr to  them  alfo. 

VERS- 
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Hil-2. 

b  Hiirof.Schabb. 
fol.145. 

VERS.  !XIL 

*&»  ,MM  b,  *M  *~Wfa,  to     V  he  lofe  one,  does  he  not  leave  the  ninety and  nine>  occ. 

A  Very  common  form  of  fpeech.  aln  diluting  fame
 grapes and  ̂ ' '•**•£ 

al,ho«gh».nety  nine  fay,  Scatter  them,  and  only  one,  Dsw
de  hem:  They  hearkfn t» 

hl,„  became  fpea(s according  to  the  Tradit.on  h  If  n.nety  mne  d
,e  h"™l£><*" 

T  by  bewitching  )  and  but  one  by  the  hand  of  Heaven:  that  
,s  by  the  ftroke  of  God,  to. 

If  ninety  nine  die  by  rcajon  of  cold;  bnt  one,  by  the  hand  of  Go
a,  to. 

VERS.     XV. 
1 

e  Bab.Ertcbin, 

fol.16.9. 

»i4|*  **&.  fttG$  °«>z,<M  p**  ™ bim  hi'faHh  betmcn  ihec  °"d  him  alone- T        ■       VIY 

rpHE  reafon  of  the  precept  is  founded  in  that  charitable  Law,  Levit.  X
I A.  17. 

^1     Thou  /halt  not  hate  thy  brother  in  thy  heart  :  but  thou  Jhalt  fur
ely  remove  hm,  and  /halt 

n?iMM&  fpeak  not  amifs.  1  The  Rabbins  delsver,  Thou /halt  not  hate  thy  bro- 

tlSZhhart  Perhlps,  he  does  not  beat  Km,  he  does  not  p
ull  off  hu  hatr  he  does  not 

Zfhm  the  Text  fad,  In  thy  Heart,  fcHjng  of  hatred  
in  the  heart.  But  whence  u  < 

MffiSL  that  fees  his  brother  doing  [one  font  aUion,  is  bound  t
o  ̂ ^m^Becauf, 

StfflM  m  rm  In  reproving  thou  (halt  reprove.  He  reproves^  ̂   But 

IS™S  fr  itplved,  \e  is  >».^ 
oroW  thou  (halt  reprove.     And  a  little  after,  How  long 

 nmU  we  reprove  ̂ Rabhfauh 

KfE*  thatij  until  he  that  is  reproved  ftrikes  him  that  reprov
e*  him.    Samuel 

W?tih9c.6.  faith;  Vntilheis  angry.    See  alio*/  Ma
momdes. 

V'FRS     XVI 

^1   VERS.     XVI. 

n*ep«£t  '0  *  &  %  *$! '  &c.     Take  with  thee  one  or  two
  more,  &c. 

THE  Hebrew  Lawyers  require  the  fame  thing  of
  him  that  fins  againft  his  brother. 

e  Samuel  faith,  Whofoever  fins  againft  his  brother  he  mufi  fay  to  him    I 
 have  finned 

untithee.     If  he  hear,  it  is  well.     If  not  Jet  him  bring  others    an
dlethmappeafehm 

before  them.     If  perhaps  he  die,  let  him  appeafe  tim  at  his  fepulchre,  an
d  fay,  I  have  finned 

45  But  our  Savtour  here  requires  a  higher  charity,  namely,  from  him  who  is  the  offended 

mrtv      In  like  manner,  /  The  great  Sanhedrin  admoni/hed  a  City  lapfed  to  
Idols,  by  two 

hfciples  of  the  Wife  men.     If  they  repented,  well:  if  not,  allffrael  waged  war  aga
wft  it 

In  like  manner  alio,  The  Jealous  husband  warned  his  wife,  before, two  wttnc/Jcs,  Do  no
t  talk, 

with  N.  Sec. 

VERS.  XVII. 

'Etm  T?  'ExxAxioict.     Tell  the  Church. 

THAT  which  was  incumbent  upon  him,  againft  whom  the  (
in  was  committed,  was 

this}  ThathcihouU  deliver  his  foul  by  reproving  his  brother,  and  by  not  fuffer- 

ng  fin  in  him.    This  was  the  reafon  that  he  had  need  of  witnefles :  for  what  elfe  coul
d 

they  teftifie  >  They  could  not  teftifie,  that  the  brother  had  finned  againft  him  that  re- 

proved him }  for  this  perhaps  they  were  altogether  ignorant  of :  but  they  might  teftifie 

this,  that  he  againft  whom  the  fin  was  committed,  ufed  due  reproof,  and  omitted  no- 

thing which  was  commanded  by  the  Law,  in  that  cafe,  whereby  he  might  admonith  his 

brother,  and,  if  poffible,bring  him  back  into  the  right  way.  The  witnefles  alfo  added  their 

friendly  admonition  :  whom  if  the  offender  hearkned  not  unto,  Let  it  be  told  the  Church. 

We  do  not  here  enter  upon  that  long  difpute  concerning  the  fenfe  of  the  word  Church, 

in  this  place.     However  you  take  it,  certainly  the  bufinefs  here  is  not  fo  much  concerning 

the  cenfure  of  the  perfon  (inning,  as  concerning  the  vindication  of  the  perfon  reproving  j 

that  it  might  be  known  to  all,  that  he  difcharged  his  duty,  and  freed  his  foul. 

It  was  very  cuftomary  among  the  Jews  to  note  thofe  that  were  obftinate  in  this  or  that 

crime,  after  publick  admonition  given  them,  in  the  Synagogue,  and  to  fet  a  mark  of  in- 
famy upon  them. 

t  Hltrof-  7"wtf» 

.0I.45.3.&  Bib. 

Jtmi^Zi'V* 

fM&imon.  in Avod.  Zitab, 
cap.4. 
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P  rV33   ni-OH    pn$  fro  gAll  thefe  have  need  ofvul.e  *J„nJ,~   '■   7   

$fe  ?{**  *s ,s  Hbout  Comi  Sbepherds>  *oiwL:dzyzz  fts* is  declared,  how  uncapable  they  are  g  v  02  Evidence  in  anv  l»Ai^  ',      d  !t 

before  public  admoni.ion  iS  goL  outlgaiih  them  io  the2£r  "y  *"*>  but  °0t h  If  any  deme  to  feed  his  children,  they  reprove  him  they  flume  him    *U  L 

z;$  ̂ ™tt£!dnn:  more  cr"el  m  the  Hncln  #  Jws# 
i  A  provoking  Wifi  rf  ho  faith,  I  will  create  vexation  to  v,y  Hu.band,   berxufehe  hath 

tTr    In        u     u?'  ">  l"af  ,he  hath  f#««W*.  or  becaufe  he  h,th  chUw    &c 
the  Canary  by   Meters  find  thefe  words  to  her,  Be  it  k»oJn  unto  you   , fZ'prfk „,,o«r  perverfnefs  although  your  dowry  be  an  hundred  pounds  you  have  loll  It  a7    ™i 
who  ran  nru  na  rrtj>  mg  v   And  mLver  ,iy  }e?frh\ *i™ 

21 5 *  Bai.  Svthidr. fol.  25.  2. 

'  Maimon.  la 

C-p.  12, »'Id.     ibid. 

>Es*  tm  *Wp  5  'E0v«i,  £  5  Tffehtf.     Let  him  be  to  thee  as  an  Heathen  and  a  Vubli 

'can. 

hJSSftlfrjMU-'  ?        c  v°  tkeA  N0t  ̂   T*  *****h.  Let  him  beto  the  Church ; becaufe  the  difcourfc  is  of  peculiar  and  private  fcandal  againrt  a  (ingle  man ;   who  after three  admonitions  g.ven  and  they  to  no  purpofe,  is  freed  from  the  Law  of  ̂ 1 obligation  5  and  he,  who  being  admonifted  does  not  repent,  is  not  to  be  efteemed  I much  for  a  brother  to  him,  as  for  a  Heathen,  &c.  cueeraed  lo 
F.  Chrijt  does  not  here  prefcribe  concerning  every  offender   accord,™  ^t^r  11 1 

titude  of that  Law,  Levi,  XIX   ,7.    but  of'him  th'at  Pa^ brother  5  and  he  does  particularly  teach  what  is  to  be  done  to  that  brother    § 
II.  Although  he,  againft  whom  the  offence  is  committed,  had  a  juft  caufe  whv  he 

ftould  be  loofed  from  the  obligation  of  the  Office  of  a  brother  towards  h?m  who'ne' ther  would  make  fatisfaftion  for  the  wrong  done,  nor  be  admonilhed  of  t;  yet  to others  in  the  Church,  there  is  not  the  fame  reafon.  J 
TIIn.Tu  C  ̂°nds  plainIy  mea"  thh>  If  afrer  a  threefoId  and  toft  reproof;  he  that  finned agamlt  thee  ft.ll  remains  untraceable,  and  neither  will  give  thee  fat isfatfion  for  the  in- 

jury nor,  being  admomfhed,  doth  repent  5  thou  halt  delivered  thine  own  foul  and 
art  free  from  brotherly  offices  towards  him,  juft  as  the  Jews  reckon  themfelves 'freed from  friendly  offices  towards  Heathens  and  Publicans.  That  of  Maimomdes  is  not  much 

a  HeatTen  KA  >W  that  a^atl%^  or  breaks  the  Sabbath  prefumptuoujly,  is  altogether  like 

1.  They  reckoned  not  Heathens  for  brethren  or  neighbours.  /  if  any  ones  Ox  (lull gore  his  neighbours  Ox.  His  neighbours,  not  a  Heathens:  when  he  faith,  neighbours  he excludes  Heathens.     A  Quotation  which  we  produced  before. 
2.  They  reputed  Publicans  to  be  by  no  means  within  Religious  fociety  rutft/jtt/  -on 

tmuno  Wl«  rnn  i«u  m  A  religious  man,  who  becomes  a  Pelican,  is  to  be  driven  out of  the  Society  of  Religion. 

3.  Hence  they  are,  neither  with  Heathens  nor  with  Publicans :  concerning  which 
thing  they  often  quarrel  our  Saviour.  Hence  that  of  the  Apoftle,  1  Cor.  V.  With  fin  h a  one  no,  not  to  eat,  is  the  fame  with  what  is  fpoke  here,  Let  him  be  to  thee  as  a  Hea- then, &c. 

n  It  is  forbidden  a  Jew  to  be  alone  with  a  Heathen,  to  travel  with  an  Heathen,  &c 
4-  They  denyed  alfo  brotherly  offices  to  Heathens  and  Publicans.     0  It  is  'forbidden to  bring  home  any  thing  of  a  Heathens  that  is  lott.     p  It  is  lawful  for   Publicans  to  (wear 

that  is  an  Oblation,  which  is  not :  that  you  are  of  the  Kings  retinue,  when  you  are  not  Uc. 
that  is,  Publicans  may  deceive  and  that  by  Oath.  * 

£Ia  Girufhiit, 
cap.  3. 

/  Arueb  in 

m  Hitrof.  D(- mai,  foL  23.1. 

n  Maimon  in 

nyncap.12. 
0  Maimon  Gt- 
ylahy  cap.  1 1. f  Nedarin,  cap. 

3.  hal.  4.  ♦ 

VERS.  xvm. 

"Octl  idv  Mnm  %%}  $  -fih  &c.     Whatfoeverye  full  bind  on  earth,  &c. 

T**  E  iS  Er  7? rds  dePend  uPon  the  forraer,  he  had  been  fpeaking  concerning  be^ 
ing  loofed  from  the  office  of  a  brother,  in  a  particular  cafe :  now  he  fpeaksof  the 

ESE 
ing  loofed 

—  .O  ----.—  w»  -    v.v»w..,    .u  u  puumai  wait  .     uuvv   lie  ipcdtvs  ur  lUC 

Authority  and  Power  of  the  Apoftles  of  loofing  and  binding  any  thing,  whatfoever 
leemed  them  good,  being  guided  in  all  things  by  the  Holy  Ghoft.  We  have  explained 
tne  fenfe  of  this  Phrafe,  at  Chap.  XVI.  and  he  gives  the  fame  Authority  in  refpect  of 
tnis  to  all  the  Apoftles  here,  as  he  did  to  Peter  there  5  who  were  all  to  be  partakera °*  the  fame  Spirit  and  of  the  fame  Gifts, 

This 
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~^~  h.iSlt  imon  that  noble  and  moft  felf-fufficient  Foundation,  -fob.  XVI. 

,  J  ThFTZto) Sliffl  5£t"  «  *■>*
.     There  lies  an  Emphafis  in  thofe 

*■?  £  £  yd  as  ass  askms* 

rTwho.Ch^^^^^^^ 
whole  Church  throughout  ,  1, j^   H'uce whatfoever  th  y  iWJ(W      fioce 

the  hand  into  all  truth. 

VERS.    XIX. 

-On  &  Wb  A*  «,&***»»  &#  *  tf*  &c«     ™"  '/""  '/  >°*  ̂   **  *** 
earth,  etc. 

AND    thefe  words  do  clofely  agree  wi
th  thofe  that  went  before:   There,  the 

fcSch  w«  concernfng  the  A^oftte  determination,  in  all 
 .bj*j  refpeft.ng  men , 

•  concernine  their  Grace  and  Power  of  obtainin
g  things  from  God. Here,  concermng  tnen  ^  ,  ^ ,.  among  the  j 

J"   n  W'to   ̂ Aey  aft  joyntly  among  the fe^tau,  ̂ /,  VIII    .4.    and 

S  ̂ "^mongS  G JtfUfcXHl.1  This
  bond  being  broke  by  Barnalas 

^It™^  .0  obtain  fomething  from  God,  which  ap- 

ce    s  Sotthel,! lowing  «ords,  W*&  *W«*  ««*««*
  '{*<. '**  £ 

jS/«/|-  fu^ofc.  concerning  conferring  the  Spiri
t  by  the  .mpofu.on  of  hands,  of  do 

tog  this  or  that  Miracle,  &c. 

VERS.   XX. 

here  Wo  or  three  are  gathered  together  in  my  name,  there  I  am
  tn  the  mtdfi  of  them. where 

T H  E  like  do  the  Rabbin,  fpeak  of  two  or  three  fitting  in  Ju
dgment,  that  rtt» 

The  divine  prefence  is  in  the  midft  of  them. 

VERS.    XXI. 

>Affa»  c^Ts  Sew  &irt<&*5   Shall  I  forgive  him?  unt
il  fiven  time,? 

HIS  Oueftion  of  Peter  refpefts  the  words  of  our  Saviour,   Per.  Ij.
     How  far 

TaSSve  my  brother,  before  I  proceed  to  the  Extr
em.ty?    What?  Seven 

tiles  >  he  hough    that  he  had  meafured  out  by  thefe  words  a 
 large  Chanty,  be.ng  m 

a  manner,  double  to  that  which  was  prefcribed  by  the  School
s.     f  He  that,,  nronged 

amimnM   V°fo?*k  Midden  to  be  difficult  to  pardon,  for  that  i,  not  the  manner  of  the  feed  of  lf- 

5m,  «^ll™\?JC the  offender  implore,  him  once  and  again,  and  it  appear,  he  repents  of  h» 

deed,  iThlm  pardon  him  :  anhbofoever  i,  moft  ready .*  pardon  M 
 moft  pra.fe  worthy     ft 

iswelh  but  there  lies  a  fnake  under  it,  rFor,  fay  they    th
e,  pardon  *""<*«*** 

*tf&*  }n,  againft  another  ;  Secondly,  they  pardon  him;   th
irdly,  they  pardon  km,  Fomrthly, 

(  they  do  not  pardon  him,  8cc. 

T. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XIX. 

vers.  r. 

*K^9s'  &  ™  &*  ̂   'Ia^W^  7rE'^°/  ™  'l^vts.     He  came  unto  the  coajls  of  Judex 
beyond  Jordan. 

IF  it  were  barely  faid  r/0^a  $  'IaSajf'o^  -ttc^v  tv  'lopSfctw,  TAe  Caj/?/  of  ;/Wea  6c- 
yond  Jordan,  by  the  Cid/?;  ofjudea  one  might  underltand  f£e  bounds  of  the  Jews  be- 

yond Jordan.  Nor  does  fuch  a  conftruttion  want  its  parallel  in  Jojcphus  j  ror,  Hyr- 

canus  faith  he,  built  a  fortification,  the  name  of  which  was  Tyre,  iavtuQj  £  t*  'Agpfitat 

ii  #  'IhSolJou;  -niopv  7*  'IopSfctva,  «  inffu  #  'E&ifavmtox.  Between  Arabia  and  Judea,  be- 
yond Jordan  not  far  from  Efiebonitfs.a  But  fee  Mark  here,  chap.  X.  I.  jrelating  th*  tf  ̂r/f u 

fame  ftorie  with  this  our  Evangelift  :  vEMet^  e<5  ra  o^/a  $  'luSatjaq  ̂   to  -Tr^y  'Io*-  chap.  5. 3kW  He  came,  faith  he,  into  the  coaits  of  Judea,  taking  a  journey  from  Galilee  along 

the  Country  beyond  Jordan. 

VERS.     III. 

JE<  f§65»V    ai^s«W&>  ̂ OTD^S«raef  7W  ytujo^jf.  oL-ck  K?  vswrrtv  Mix  }     Is  it  lawful  for 
a  man  to  put  away  his  wife  for  every  caufe  .<? 

OF  the  caufes,  ridiculous  (f  (hall  I  call  them  >)  or  wicked,  for  which  they  put 

away  their  wive?,  we  have  fpoke  at  Chap.  V.  ver.  3 1.  We  will  produce  only 

one  example  here,  wyA  KVlJKa  inab  UWrb  ybpQ  S  21  tf7;e«  £466  »e»M*  D*r- 

fe  (whither,  as  the  Glofs  faith,  he  often  went,)  he  made  a  pu'-dic  proclamation,  What 
 wo- 

man will  have  me  for  a  day?  Rabh  Nachman,  whenhe  wenttoSacnezab,  made  a  public 

^reclamation,  What  woman  will  have  me  for  a  day  .<?  The  Glofs  is,  Is  there  any  woman 

if  ho  will  be  my  wfe,   while  I  tarry  in  this  pine  .<? 

The  Queftion  here  propounded  by  the  Pharifies  was  difputcd  in  the  Schools,  
and 

they  divided  into  parties  concerning  it,  as  we  have  noted  before.  For  the
  School  of 

Shammai  permitted  not  divorces,  but  only  in  the  cafe  of  Adultery  3  the  Scho
ol  or  HiU 

lei  otherwifc.  b 

lib. 12. 

bScc   Hiirof. 

Soub/ol.  16.2. 

VERS.    vnr. 

'On  Mamfc  -©fife  ̂   ̂ e^?5**1'  u>*  ̂ f4«,  &c-      *°"»fi  Mof"   for  ,he  UtA~ 

nefs  of  your  heart!,  fufftred,  Sec. 

I  Interpreters  ordinarily  underftand  this  of  the  unkio
dnefs  of  men  towards  their 

wives  5  and  that  not  illy  :  but  at  firft  fight  aVj^Sl«,  Hardmfs  of  hear
t,  for 

the  mod  part  in  Scripture,  denotes  rather  obdurat.oa  againft  G
od  than  agamft  men. 

Examples  occur  every  where.  Nor  does  this  fenfe  want  its  fitne
fs  in  tins  place:  not  to 

exclude  the  other,  but  to  be  joyned  with  it  here.  .    . 

F.  That  God  delivered  that  rebellious  people,  (or  t
he  hardnefs  of  then ■heart,  to 

fpiritual  fornication,  that  is,  to  Idolatry,  fufficiently 
 appears  out  of  facrcd  S.ory  and 

particularly  from  thefe  words  of  the  firft  Martyr  ?'?*»'/*''/"'+«<<  *?*£ 

tteZflZpp  tUb.fi  of  heave,,  &c.?  And  they  feem  not  %M*^9
W* 

fornication,  if  you  obferve  the  horrid  records  of  then
 ■  Adulteries  m  the  hoi  ̂ S  "pturc 

and  their  not  left  horrid  allowances  of  divorces  an
d  polygam.es  in  the  books  of the /*/ 

mmbjhi  Co  that  the  Particle  U&,  carries  with  n  a  v
ery  proper  fenfe  if  you    n terpre 

it  7>,  according  to  its  moft  ufual  fign.ficat.on,  Mofe,  to  the  hardnef,  ffj^J^1'
  ™ 

ded  this  that  h!  permitted  divorce, :   fometh.ng  that  favours  of  pun.lhment  in  It  lelt, 

towards  their  wives:  but  this  is  to  be  underftoo  alfo  under  teftt,ai°"  "^  f  ̂t"9 

mitted  not  divorces  becaufe  fimply  and  generally  
men  were  fevere  and  ookmd  toward, 

their  wives :  for  then  why  (hould  he  reftra.nd.vorces  
to  the  caufe  o Adultm  .  but  be 

caufe  from  their  fiercenefs  and  cruelty  towards  the.r  wives  they  m  gh «  «^£J  °  ££ 

feek  occafions  from  that  Law,  which  punithed  Adu
ltery  with  death,  to  prolecute  tne.t 

wiveswith  all  manner  of  feverity,  to  opprefsthem,  to  kill  t
hem. 

F  1 
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Sot  ah  as  be- 
fore. 

ii  nab.  Ltrac. 
lo\.  19.  1. 

1  Hitrof,  San- 
btdr.  fol.x4>  2, 

Let  us  fearch  into  the  Divine  Laws  in  cafe  of  Adultery,  a  little  more  largely. 

1.  There  was  a  Law  made  upon  the  fufpicion  of  Adultery,  that  the  wife  Ihould  under- 

go a  trial  by  the  bitter  waters,  Numb.  5.  but  it  is  difputed  by  the  Jemfl  Schools  rightly 
and  upon  good  ground,  whether  the  husband  was  bound  in  this  cafe  by  duty  to  prole- 
cute  his  wife  to  extremity,  or  whether  it  were  lawful  for  him  to  connive  at  and  pardon 

her,  if  he  would.  And  there  are  fome  who  fay,  P"ain  that  is,  he  was  bound  by  duty, 
and  there  are  others  who  fay,  nwi  That  it  was  left  to  his  pfafife  c. 

2.  There  was  a  Law  of  death  made  in  cafe  of  the  difcovery  of  Adultery,  Dent.  XXII. 

21,22,23.  If  a  man  pall  be  found  lying  with  a  married  woman,  both  fiall  die,  &c.  not 
that  this  Law  was  not  in  force,  unlefs  they  were  taken  in  the  very  aft  3  but  the  word 

NtXO*  Jhali  be  fund,  is  oppofed  to  fufpicion,  and  means  the  fame  as  if  it  were  (aid,  When 

it  pall  be  found  th.it  a  nun  hath  lain,  &c. 
3.  A  Law  of  Divorce  alfo  was  given  in  cafe  of  Adultery  difcovered,  Dent.  XXIV.  for 

in  that  cafe  only,  and  when  it  is  difcovered,  it  plainly  appears  from  our  Saviours  Glofs, 
and  from  the  concetfion  of  fome  Rabbins  alfo,  that  Divorces  took  place  :  For,  fay  they, 

in  the  place  Lift  cited,  Does  a  man  find  fomething  foul  in  his  wife  ?  he  cannot  put  her 
Jirty,  :  piny  ru  NSO  nVw  becaufe  he  hath  not  found  foul  na\ednefi  in  her,  that  is, 
Adultery. 

But  now  how  does  the  Law  of  death  and  that  of  Divorce  confift  together  >  It  is  an- 
fwered,  They  do  not  fo  confift  together,  that  both  retain  their  force,  but  the  former 

\   is  partly  taken  off  by  the  latter,  and  partly  not.    The  Divine  Wifdom  knew  that  inhu- 
ae  husbands  would  u(e  that  law  of  death  unto  all  manner  of  cruelty  towards  their 

wives  3  for  how  ready  was  it  for  a  wicked  and  unkind  husband  to  lay  fnares  even  for  his 
innocent  wife,  if  he  were  weary  of  her,  to  opprels  her  under  that  law  of  death  >  And  if 
(he  were  taken  under  guilt  how  cruelly  and  infolently  would  he  triumph  over  her,  poor 
woman,  both  to  the  difgracc  of  wedlock,  and  to  the  fcandal  of  Religion.  Therefore  the 

molt  prudent,  and  withal  merciful  Law-giver,  made  provifion  that  the  woman,  if  (he 
wae  guilty,  might  not  go  without  her  punifhmenr,  and  if  (he  were  not  guilty,  might  go 
without  danger  5  and  that  the  wicked  husband  that  was  impatient  of  wedlock,  might  not 
filiate  hisciiKlty.  That  which  is  faid  by  one,  does  not  pleafe  me,  That  there  was  no  place 

fbr  divorce  where  Matrimony  was  broke  off  by  capital pumfljmcnt  j  for  there  was  place  for 
Divorce  for  that  end,  that  there  might  not  be  place  for  capital^puniihment.  That  Law 
indeed  of  death  held  the  Adulterer  in  a  fnare,  and  exafted  capital  puni(hment  upon  him, 
and  fo  the  Law  madefumcient  provifion  for  terrour  3  but  it  confulted  more  gently  for  the 
woman,  the  weaker  vefTel  5  left  the  cruelty  of  her  husband  might  unmercifully  triumph 
over  her. 

Therefore  in  the  fufpicion  of  Adultery,  and  the  thing  not  difcovered,  the  husband 
might,\f  he  would,try  his  wife  by  the  bitter  waters  5  or  if  he  would, he  might  connive  at 
her.  In  cafe  of  the  dilcovery  of  Adultery,  the  husband  might  put  away  his  wife,  but  he 
fen  ice  might  put  her  to  death  5  becaufe  the  Law  of  Divorce  was  given  for  that  very  end, 
that  provifion  might  be  made  for  the  woman  againft  the  hard  heartednefs  of  her  hus- 
band. 

Let  this  ftory  ferve  for  a  Conclufion,  d  Shemaiah  and  Abtalion  compelled  Carchemith  a 
Libertine  woman- fcrvant  to  drink^the  Bitter  waters.  The  husband  of  this  woman  could  not 
put  her  away  by  the  Law  of  Mofes,  becaufe  (he  was  not  found  guilty  of  difcovered  Adul- 

tery. He  might  put  her  away  by  the  Traditional  Law,  which  permitted  Divorces  with- 
out the  cafe  of  Adultery,  he  might  not  if  he  had  pleafed,  have  brought  her  to  trial  by 

the  bitter  waters  5  but  it  argued  the  hardnefs  of  his  heart  towards  his  wife,  or  burning 
jealoufle  that  he  brought  her.  I  do  not  remember  that  I  have  any  where  in  the  JewiJ/j  Pan- 
deft  read  any  example  of  a  wife  punifhed  with  death  for  Adultery,  e  There  is  mention  of 
the  daughter  of  a  certain  Prieft  committing  fornication  in  her  fathers  houfe,  that  was 
burnt  alive  ̂   but  (lie  was  not  married. 

VERS.    XII. 

'EavSp^oi  oz  koiX'oa  fAYrr^h;.  Eunuchs  from  their  mothers  womb. 

TuwS^J,  c'ith'cS  iwa^jiTnaztv  -vkro  t&v  ctvd'&oTruv.  Eunuchs \which  were  made  "Eufiuchs  of  men* 

nan  DnD  &  m«  ono  In  the  Talmudip. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XIII. 

T-'t?  ire&wlx?"0*-*  ̂ Q  ■*»$»*•  Then  mre  little  chiMren  brought  unto  him. 

^T  O  T  for  the  healing  of  fome  difeafe,  for  if  this  had  been  the  end  prop
ounded,  why 

J  did  the  Difciples  keep  them  back  above  all  others, or  chide  any  for  their  accefs  >
 

can  we  believe  that  they  were  the  children  of  unbelieving  Jews,  when  it  is  fcarcely 

h  ible  that  they  defpifing  the  Doftrine  and  perfon  of  Chrijl  would  defire  his  ble
fling. 

Some  therefore  of  thofe  that  believe  brought  their  Infants  to  Chriji,  that  he  m
ight  take 

Particular  notice  of  them,  and  admit  them  into  his  Difciplelhip,  and  mark  th
em  for  his 

bv  hisblcfline.  Perhaps  the  Difciples  thought  this  an  excefs  of  officious  Relig
ion,  or  that 

ihcv  would  be  too  troublefome  to  their  Mafter,and  hence  they  oppofed  them  3  but 
 Chrift 

countenanced  the  thing,  and  favours  again  that  Doftrine  which  he  had  lai
d  down,  Chap. 

XVIII.  namely,  That  the  Infants  of  believers  were  as  much  Difciples  and  parta
kers  ot  the 

Kingdom  of  Heaven  as  their  Parents. 

VERS.    XV  III. 

3Ov  po»^W,  &c.  Ihoufialt  not  kill,  &c. 

IT  is'worthy  marking  how  again  and  again  in die  New  Teft
ament,  when  mention  is 

made  of  the  whole  Law,  only  the  fecond  Table  is  exemplified^  in  this  place  3
  fo  alio 

Rom  XIII.  8  9.  and  Jam.U.  8.  1 1,  &c  Charity  towards  our  neighbour
  is  the  top  of  Re- 

ligion and  a  moft  undoubted  fign  of  love  towards  Go
d. 

VERS.  XXI. 

totofr  oh  ̂   0^^  i  ̂  *rtB*  Sdl  what  th0H  hafi and  give  t0  the  foor' 

T  7f  7  H  E  N  Chrifl  calls  it  pcrfc&o*,  to  fell  all  and  give  t
o  the  poor,  he  fpeaks  accor- 

VV  dinK  to  the  Idiom  of  the  Nation,  which  thought  
fo,  and  he  tries  this  rich  man 

boaftL  of  his  exaft  performance  of  the  Law,  whether 
 when  he  pretended  to  afpire  to 

etc rn X  he  wouldP  afpire  to  that  perfection  which  h
is  Countrymen  fo  praifed .  No 

that  hence  he  either  devoted  Chriflians  to  voluntary  p
overty,  or  that  he  exhorted  this 

man  to  reft  ultimately  in  a  Pharifaical  perfection  5  but  li
fting  up  his  mind  to  the  ni»Uir 

SnJ  of  vS™S,  he  provokes  him  to  it  by  the  very  OoAnne  of  the  P
^fees 

J^ffcfirli-friiils  for  the  appearance  in  the  Temp
le  (according  to  the  Law,   Exod 

XX  II    V  17    where,  what,or  how  great  an  oblat
ion  is  to  be  brought  is  not  appointed) XXI  Jl.15,  17-  Wl,crc'     ,  { .'   ,    Uuct  of  the  Law.    The  Cafuifts  difcuftlng  that  point  of 

for  ̂ ^'^^^K  Srning  it.   A  Hated  meafure  is  not  indeed  preferred  to 

goods  to  the  poor. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

1  t     m.-  $».\<*£u    &c      A  Camel  to  eo  through  the  eye  of  a 

APhrafe  ufed  in  the  Schools,  intimati
ng  a  thing  very  unufual  and  very  diffic

ult 

There  where  the  difcourfe  is  concerning  dreams,  and  their  *gV^**  faA  ** 

words  apded,  ««  .»  Vjl  £  *Jgm  *jj  *■«*  « fi  fig  & ,, 

terprets  it,  Who  fteaKthings  that  an  imfojjwc.
 

¥i2  VERS. 
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VERS.   XXVIII. 

*!>&  a'wAs^Wm^  fjwi  d*  t>?  waAr/a/wia.   Te  //><**  have  followed  me  in  the  Regeneration. 

THAT  the  World  is  to  be  renewed  at  the  coming  of  the  Mejfias,  and  the  Preach- 
ing of  the  Gofpel,  the  Scriptures  aflert,  and  the  Jetvs  believe  $  but  in  a  grofler 

fenle,  which  we  obferve  at  Chap.  XXIV.  Our  Saviour  therefore  by  the  word  Tlabj-tf&itncL, 
Regeneration,  calls  back  the  minds  of  the  Difciplcs  to  a  right  apprehenfion  of  the  thing } 
implying  that  Renovation  concerning  which  the  Scripture  (peaks,  is  not  of  the  body,  or 
fubftanceof  the  world}  but  that  itconfifts  in  the  renewing  of  the  Manners,  Doctrine, 

and  a  difpenfition  conducing  thereunto:  Men  are  to  be  renewed,  regenerated,  not  the 
Fabric!^  of  the  World.  This  very  thing  he  teaches  Nhodcmm,  treating  concerning  the 
nature  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  Job.  II. 

"Othv  ty&w  6  tfo?  7$  dvS-^srbs  'tfJri  S^Jvu  £6%n$  dinS,  ty&uj\8t  jc,  v/u&<;.    When  the  Son  of 
nianjhaltjit  upon  the  Throne  of  his  Glory,  ye  aljofiall  fit. 

THESE  words  are  fetched  out  of  Daniel,  Chap.  VII.  ver.  9,  10.  VOI  pD"0  which 
words,  I  wonder,  (hould  be  tranflated  by  the  Interpreters,  Men  Ezra,  R.  Saadia, 

and  others,  as  well  Jews  asChrijiians,  Thrones  were  caft  down.  R.  Solomon,\he  vujgar  and 
others  read  it  righter,  Thrones  were  fet  up  :  where  Lyranus  thus,  He  faith,  Thrones  in  the 

phtral  number,  becaufe  not  only  Chriji  f/jall  judg,  but  the  Apojiles,  and  perfeB  men  flail  ajjiji 
him  in  judgment,  fitting  upon  Thrones.  The  fame  way  very  many  Interpreters  bend  the 
words  under  our  hands,  namely,  that  the  Saints  (hall  at  the  day  of  judgment  fit  with 
Chrift,  and  approve  and  applaud  his  judgment.  But,  1.  befides  that  the  Scene  of  the  laft 

judgment  painted  out  in  the  Scripture,  does  always  reprefent  as  well  the- Saints  as  the 
wicked  (binding  before  the  Tribunal  ofChrijl,  Mat.  XXV.  32.  2  Cor.  V.  10.  &c.  we 
)  1  ve  mention  here  only  of  Twelve  Thrones.  And,  2.  we  have  mention  only  of  judging 
the  Twelve  Tribes  of  Ifrael.  The  (en(e  therefore  of  the  place  may  very  well  be  found  out 
by  weighing  the(e  things  following. 

I.  That  thofe  Thrones  let  up  in  Daniel,  are  not  to  be  underftood  of  the  laft  Judg- 
ment ofCliiJl,  but  of  his  judgment  in  his  entrance  upon  his  Evangelical  Government, 

I  when  he  was  made  by  his  Father  chief  Ruler,  King  and  Judg  of  all  things :  Pfal.  II.  6. 
Mat.  XXVIII.  18.  Joh.V.27.  For  obferve  the  fcope  and  feries  of  the  Prophet,  that  after 
the  four  Monarchies,  namely,  the  Babylonian,  the  Mede-Perfun,  the  Grecian,  and  the 
Syro-G redan,  which  Monarchies  had  vexed  the  World  and  the  Church  by  their  Tyranny, 
were  deftroyed  5  the  Kingdom  of  Chriji  (hould  rife,  &c.  Thofe  words,  The  Kingdom  of 
Haven  is  at  hand,  that  Judiciary  Scene  fet  up,  Rev.  IV.  &  V.  and  thole  Thrones,  Rev. 
XX.  1,  e><.  do  interpret  Daniel  to  this  lenfe. 

II.  The  Throne  of  Glory,  concerning  which  the  words  before  us  are,  is  to  be  under- 
ftood of  the  Judgment  of  Chriji  to  be  brought  upon  the  treacherous,  rebellious,  wicked 

Jew/Jh  people.  We  meet  with  very  frequent  mention  of  the  coming  of:  Chriji  in  his 
Glory  in  this  fenfe,  which  we  difcourfed  more  largely  of  at  Chap.  XXIV. 

III.  That  the  fitting  of  the  Apoftles  upon  Thrones  with  Chrift  is  not  to  be  underftood 
of  their  Perjorrs,  it  is  fufficiently  proved,  becaufe  Judas  was  now  one  of  the  number  j 
but  it  is  meant  of  their  Dottrinc  5  as  if  he  had  fiid,  When  I  (hall  bring  judgment  upon  this 
moftunjuft  Nation,  then  your  DodVme  which  you  have  Preached  in  my  Name,  (hall 
judg  and  condemn  them.  See  Rom.  II.  16. 

Hence  it  appears,  That  the  Gofpel  was  Preached  to  all  the  twelve  Tribes  of  Ifrael  be- 
fore the  deftru&ion  of  Jerujalem. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XX. 

VERS.    I. 

'E|m *.5tv  a,/uuc  v&d  ̂ ctflttj^  i^yintc,.    Who  went  out  early  in  the  morning  to  hire labourers. 

YOU  have  fuch  a  Parable  as  this,  but  madly  applied,  in  the  Talmud  j  we  will  pro- 
duce it  here  for  fake  of  fome  Phrafes.  a  To  what  was  R.  Bon  bar  Chaija  like  ?  ifroh  a  HJtrof.  utrac; 

CyiD  ~QW  To  a  King  who  hired  many  labourers  5  among  which  there  was  one  hired  who  per-  M' 5'  3" 

form'd  his  worl^extraor dinar  y  well.  What  did  the  King  .<?  He  took,  him  afide  and  wallet  with 
him  to  and  fro.  my  TOTy1?  1^-aA  ytvofAfivK,  When  even  was  come,  thofe  labourers  came, 
pDW  jwb  we  Am^vtoi  -nv  fjutdlv  ai if&v>  that  they  might  receive  their  hire,  and  he  gave  him 

a  compleat  hire  with  the  rejl.  poyinQ  DtylSPl  W11  Kaa  ly>-fiuCov  6t  ipyzr<zj  My>vn;,  And  the 
labourers  murmured,  faying,  QVH  *7D  1JyJP  UN  We  have  laboured  hard  all  the  day,  and  this 
man  only  two  hours,  yet  he  hath  received  as  much  wages  as  we  :  The  King  faith  to  them,  He 
hath  laboured  more  in  thofe  two  hours  than  you  in  the  whole  day.  So  R.  Bon  plied  the  Law 

more  in  eight  and  twenty  years  than  another  in  a  hundred  years. 

" KfAJx  nst^p\.  Early  in  the  morning. 

b  The  time  of  working  is  from  Sun-rijing  to  the  appearing  of  the  Stars,  and  not  from  breach  Glofl.in  ub: 

of  day  :  And  this  is  prov'd  (from  the  Chapter  T\y\W27\  arh  10K  the  Prefident  of  the  Pricfts  *JX"  A! 
fcuh  to  them)  c  where  they  fay,  Tis  light  all  in  the  Eafl,  and  men  go  out  to  hire  labourers  ;  c° j8^%h3?t 
whence  it  is  argued  that  they  do  not  begin  their  worl\  before  the  Sun  rifeth.    It  is  alfo  proved  3-  &  Tam'4. 

from  the  Trail  Pefachin,  where  it  is  f aid,  that  it  is  prohibited  on  the  day  of  the  Pafjover  to  C,1Jp'  3* 
do  any  jcrvile  wor \  after  the  Sun  is  up  j  intimating  this, that  that  was  the  time  when  labourers 

JJjould  begin  their  worl^,  &c 

M»dctW&<*j  lzy*.-nLc>.    To  hire  Labourers. 

Read  here,  if  you  pleaie,  theTraftB^a  Mczia,  Chap.  VII.  which  begins  thus,  "OVi/ 
D,L,Ui2n  ns  He  that  hireth  Labourers  :  and  Maimonides  nrotf  a  Traft  intitled 

d  Hiring.  n. 

VERS.    II. 

A 
2a/^te  o*  $luua?J[x  tJw  faksv-  Agreed  for  a  penny  a  day. 

Penny  of  Giver,  which  one  of  gold  exceeded  twenty  four  times  5  for  anr  "UH 
*1DD  ̂ 31  n"D  NUH  A  penny  of  gold  is  worth  five  and  twenty  of  filver  e.  The  Ca-  rciofT.  on 

ifonsofthe  Hebrews  concerning  hiring  of  labourers,  diftinguim  as  reafon  requires,  be-  gjj1!* 

tween  =3^  T3V  being  hired  by  the  day,  and  I—IW  TOT  being  hired  (only)  for  fome 

hours  :  which  may  be  obferv'd  alfo  in  this  Parable  $  for  in  the  morning  they  are  hired  for 

all  the  day,  and  for  a  penny,  but  afterwards  for  certain  hours  5  and  have  a^aiutf-a- 
penny 

allotted  them,  in  proportion  to  the  time  they  wrought^^ 

VERS.    VIII. 

KxAicsov  f*£  1&&W)  &c.   Call  the  Labourers. 

FOR  it  is  one  of  the  Affirmative  precepts  of  the  Law,  that  a  hired  lab
ourer  fiould  have 

his  wages  paid  him  when  they  are  due  5  as  it  is  J aid,  You  (lull  pay  him  his  wages  in 

his  day  }  and  if  they  be  detain  d  longer,  it  is  a  breach  of  a  negative  precept  5  as  it  isfatd,  The  fuamu. 

Sun  (hall  not  go  down  upon  him  /,  &c.  QJJjWJ 

VERS. 
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VERS.  XIII. 

f  B  b.  BSVi 
Mt%ia>  fol.83 

2. 

I 
1  »  '      ',  t,Xi    Didfi  not  thou  agree  with  mt  for  a  penny  .<? 

9Ov%  SlwvaeJ*  otwttwwn*  pro*   viaji  nuv 
 6  j 

Iw^MHtoforbbourtrt,  were 1^™"^'^% fn  {he  place  laft  cited,  W  sp  WTO  'TO 

Hence  two  things  may  be  clear  dm  t  nc r  fopWed  to  have  come 
hired  at  fuch  different  hours ,  namely  thereto *^«  ̂ J  PP  made  with  thofe 
together  from  feveral  pace,     9.  ̂ ^  as  with  thofe  that  were  hired  early 
that  were  hired  «   ««  ™£'  »«n  ,TO<,,pew  k  „&ht  J  „,U give you  :  that  is, 
in  ,he  morning , but  Aat  he  ttgd  on  y     y  J  £     ̂   .^       en  ̂  
fuppofing  that  they  would  tuba, t  to .  tn  ^  ̂   rf ̂   yineyard 
wages  were  to  be  patd  them  tnere, soy  fomehourf    and  ,hofe  that  were  h.red  for 
liiy  made  between  thofe  th  at we e  h^  to'  l *» .      J  anfwer.d  from  their  own  agree- 
the  whole  day,  a* Iwhen  theft ̂ ?^™e    Note  here  the  Canon  A,  The  m.fterof  the 

|MdM>    ment    ̂ M^^J^Thirem  labourers  for  four  fence  h  he  goes  and  hires  them  for 

bcro,c  a,,.  f*»Hyf«tk  »W%%rG^^7f£  fcL the   Pall  not  L.ve  hut  three,  tap 

'tL^'n^tt  ̂   W^  W«  '*9  ooundthemfehes  by  agreement,  and  
thesr 

VERS.    XXII. 

T*  04A?c«  S  ̂   /Wi!^.   I&  H»//
«  lief  **»  *tf  tf««*  «"'*• 

THF  ohrafe  that  goes  before  this,  concer
ning  the  cup,  is  taken  from  divers  places  of 

££t X  e  fad  and  grievous  things  are  compare
d  to  draughts  of  .bitter  cup. 

Youmaftffinat  n,p1S  DO  The  cMf  of  vengeance,  «"*^*£^£% 

Oofs    He  iTdr»fr  p>  *•».  «P'  * '* *Q*  h  V™>>-  ?ut  to  thCf T     V  .  °k7S-  , 
So  cruel  a  thing  was  fhe  Baptifm  of  the  Jem,  being  a  plungi

ng  of  the  whole  body  into 

water  when  it  was  never  fo  much  chilled  with  Ice  and  fnow
  that  not  without  caufe,  part- 

ly reafon  of  the  burying  as  I  may  call  it,  under  water,  and  partly  b
y  reafon  of  the  cold, 

t  u"d  ofignTfiethe  moft  cruel  kind  of  death.  The  HierufalemTalm
udsfts  reUte  ™  ,  » 

the  days  oAfhm  ben  Uvi,fome  endeavoured  quite  to  take  awa
y  the  wafhsngs  frfTOB  Bap- 

rifoO  oilmen,  becaufe  the  women  of  Galilee  grew  barren  by  reaf
on  of  the  coldnefi  of  the 

k  M  6. ,.  waters  (,  which  we  noted  before  at  the  fixth 
 verfe  of  the  third  Chapter. 

CHAP.  XXI. 

VERS.    II. 

/  Hil'4- ttvs 
HIV',  Kol.II- 

I. 

m  Chip.  6.  Ha- lac.  J. 

Hoi.  18. 1. 

"Owv  it,  -nUMv.    An  Afs  and  her  fold. 

IN  the  Talmudifts  we  have  the  like  phrafe,  |«p  -WW 
 im  I  An  af  and  a  UtOecoU. 

In  that  Treatife  Mezia,  they  fpeak  concerning  an  hired  Afs,  and  th
e  terms  that  the 

hired  is  obliged  to  m.  Among  other  things  there,  the  Babylon 
 Gemara  hath  thele 

words,  jm  Nnpj  TO  Vya  to  nyi  Vy  -rajm  Vd  Whofoever  tranf
grejfes  agasnfi  the  wslof 

the  owner  is  caWd  a  robber  n.   For  inftance,  If  any  one  hires  an  Afs  for  a  journey 
 «tt 



Vol  II.  upon  the  Evangelifl  Su  Matthew!  T^Z — 
plains,  and  turns  up  to  the  mountains,  &c.  Hence  this  of  our  Saviour  appearTiobe  a 
miracle,  not  a  robbery  5  that  without  any  agreement  or  terms,  this  Afs  mould  be  led 
away  5  and  that  the  Owner  and  thofe  that  ftood  by,  (hould  be  fatisfied  with  theft bare  words,  The  Lord  hath  need  of  him. 

VERS.   V. 

Tlftdk  i   %h@i0m(#$  yQri  ww.     Mee\  and  fitting  upon  an  Afs. 

TH  I  S  triumph  of  Chrlfts  compleats  a  double  prophefie.  1.  This  prophefie  of Zacbana  here  mentioned.  2.  The  taking  to  themfelves  the  Pafthal  Lamb  ;  for 
this  was  the  very  day  on  which  it  was  to  be  taken,  according  to  the  command  of  the 
Law.      Exod.  XII.  3.   In  the  tenth  day  of  this  month  they  full  take  to  them  every  man  a 

It  fcarce  appears  to  the  Talmudsfts  how  thofe  words  of  Daniel  concerning  the  MtfTm 

)   rJl!  nr        *  r     °fhTc2'  V^  Tfi^m  With  thefe  WOrds  ofZachanefthM  0  d«.  Vifc  ,* becomes  fitting  upon  an  afs      p  //fay  they    the  lfraehtes  be  good,  then  he  jhaU come  with  {^^^ the  clouds  of  heaven  5  but  if  not  good,  then  riding  upon  an  Afs.     Thou  art  much  m.ftaken   **,fo1,  *" 
V  jew:    for  he  comes,  in  the  clouds  of  heaven,   as  a  Judg,  and  Revenger,  becaufe  you' are  evil,  and  very  wicked    but  fitting  upon  an  Afs,  not  becaufe  you  are,    but  becaufe 
he   is,  good.     Skiq^  wSo   TOW  rvh  1QH     King  Sapores  faid  to   Samuel  ,   m  fay your  Mejfiaswill  come  upon  an  Af,   I  will  fend  him  a  brave  horfe  5    He  anfwers  him   ton 
hive  not  a  horfe  with*  hundred  fpots,  as  is  his  Afs.  q     In  the   greateft  humility  of  the  7  ifc. MeJJus  they  dream  of  grandure,  even  in  his  very  Afs. 

VERS.   VIII. 

KAz'^ss  te&hmr  q*  tVi  &£'     S trowed  branches  in  the  way. 

NO  T    that  they  (trowed  garments  and  boughs  juft  in  the  way  under  the  feet  of 
the  afs,  to  be  trod  on,  (  this  perhaps  might  have  thrown  down  the  rider  )  but 

by  the  way  fide  they  made  little  tents  and  tabernacles  of  clothes  and  boughs,  according 
to  the  cuftom  of  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles.     John  alfo  adds,  that  taking  branches  of 
palm  trees  (  |snV7  )  in  their  hands  they  went  forth  to  meet  him.     That  book  of  Mai- 
monides  intituled  nV?!  rOID     Tabernacles  and  Palm  branches  will  be  an  excellent  com- 

ment on  this  place,   and  fo  will  the  Talmudic  treatifc,  Succah.     We  will  pick  out  thefe 
few  things  not  unfuitable  to  the  prefent  ftory.  f    1)0th  any  one  fpread  his  garment  on  his  f  Mlimn  Sut. 
ta  ernacle  againfi  the  heat  of  the  fun  .«?   &c.   it  is  abfurd  3  but  if  he  fpread  his  garment  for  "*>,  chip.  *. 
iomeltnefs  and  ornament,    it  is   approved.      Again,    t  The  boughs  of  P aim  trees,  of  which "chl\7- 
the  Law  fpeaks,  u  are  theyonn^  growing  fprouts  of  Palms,  before  their  leaves  fioot  out  on  all  u  Hf.Xxill, 
(ides,  but  when  they  are  like  fmall  flaves  s  and  thefe  are  called  jhh     And  a    little  after  4°' 
It  is  a  notable  precept,  to  gather  ̂ hh  young  branches  of  Palms,   and  the  boughs  of  myrtle] 
and  willow,  and  to  make  them  up  into  a  fmall  bundle,  and  to  carry  them  in  their  hands,  &c! 

VERS.     IX. 

'ClTTtwsi   izf  if£  Az$&-     Hofannah  to  the  Son  of  David. 

SOME  are  are  at  a  lofs  why  it  is  faid  r<£  u$  to  the  Son,  and  not  »  ijl,  0  Son. 
Wherefore  they  fly  to  Caniniut  as  to  an  Oracle  j  who  tells  us,  that  thofe  very  bun- 

dles of  boughs  are  called  Hofanna,  and  that  thefe  words,  Hofannato  the  Son  of  David 
lignifieno  more  than  Boughs  to  the  Son  of  David:  w     We  will  not  deny  that  bundles  »Sce Bvonius 
are  fometimes  fb  called  }    as  feems  in  thefe  claufes,  x  Kjytyira  NlVi1?  wy&  vrh  *h  at  thc  ycar  of 

And  sjyunra   saW?  WTO  WSh  N1?  where  it  is  plain  that  a   branch  of  Palm  is  called  £'JS.  %td 
21?)1?  Lulaby  and  boughs  of  Mirtle  and  Willow  bound  together,  are  called  *oyWl  tta*  fol.  yi- a. 
fanntt :  y     But  indeed  if  Hofanna  to  the  Son  of  David  fignifies  Boughs  to  the  Son  of  Da- y  Scc,hcG,ofs 
vid  j  what  do  thofe  words  mean,  Hofanna  in  the  higheft  €     The  words   therefore  here 
fung,  import  as  much  as  if  it  werefaid,  We  now  fing  Hofanna  to  the  Me jft at. 

In  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles  the  great  Hallel,  as  they  call  it,  ufed  to  be  fung,  that  is, 
the  CXIII,  CXIV,  CXV,  CXVI,  CXVII,  CXVIII.  Pfalms.  And  while  the  words  of 
the  P/alms  were  fung,  or  faid,  by  one,  the  whole  company  ufed  fometimes  to  anfwer 
at  certain  claufes,  Hallduia.  Sometimes  the  fame  claufes  that  had  been  fung,  or  laid, 
were  again  repeated  by  the  company  5  fometimes  the  bundles  of  boughs  were  bran- 
dimed  or  (haken  5  But  when  were  the  Bundles  fhaJ^n  <  The  Rubric  of  the  Talmud 

faith,  At  that  claufe  "nV  mn    Give  thanks  unto  the  Lord,  in  the  beginning  ("of  Pfalm. CXV1II. 
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:   ■   ■ — ,   »/-  ..,*.«»  «~A  At  that  claufc.  fave  none  1  befeecb  thee  O  Lord 

?5£is£m  ttJ3&*&*^^™  ^rirtS  ft rPlalm  CXVIU.  25.  J**)*'™*"    T      .    j,  rr    fi       r    a  „orv  profpenty.    R.   Akibah 

,-*  JA^^Ph  1  ,h*h*l  &&t&*t£L  fa  tter  hands, 

. — .  K^r*?^  ^  <  LU.
  r  r  the  rigbl  hand,  . 

«*»**#*  ̂ '^titifZitokcvfeUisvritte*,  Then  let  all  the  trees  of  the 

fol  „.,.  Ifc  "f'Xfi&i?™)  Td  afteriards  it  *  mitten,  Give  .hanks  unto  the  Lord 
u°     r  T  ( 2n/ r  pL  CVI   1   )  .W  aftermW,,  Save  us  O  Lord,  O  our  God, 

&c.  Q  f/tf/w  ̂  v  *•  4  /•>>   ̂   ^      judgment  \  and  being  ignorant  who  are  to  be  cleared 

Zndl  &  aman  rejoU  Jogceth  cut  of  the  frefi.ee  of  his 
 Judg,  acqu,tted.  Mod 

therefore  what  is  mitten.  Let  the  trees  of  the  wood  no
g,  as  ,f  rt  were  fa,d  Let  them 

finglZle  trees  of  the  wood,  when  they  go  o,t  jufi
.fied  from  the  frefence  of  the  Lord, 

jfgST  ̂Vhefe  things  being  premifed  concerning  
the  rites  and  cuftoms  of  that  Feaft,  we  now 

return  to  our  ftory  ^  obfervatio[1)  that  the  company  receives  "^coming 

now  to  the  fafsover,  with  the  Solemnity  of  the  F
eaft  of  Tabernacles  For  what  hath 

Z  to  do  whh  the' time  ofthe  Tafiover:  If  onefearch
  m.o  the  reafon  of  the  .hingmore 

accu  ately  ihefe  things  occur,  Fi.ft,  The  mirth  o
f  that  Feaft  above  all  others,  concern- 

tnTwhih  there  needs  not  much  to  be  faid,  fincc  the  ver
y  name  of  the  Feaft  (  for  by 

wfv  of  emphafis,  it  was  called  in,  .hat  is,  Fejlivit
,  or,  Msrth  j  fuffic.en.ly  proves  ... 

,Ch.p.  x.v.  wond  y  That  prophef.e  of  Zacharie,  d  which  ho
wever  it  be  not  to  be  underftood 

«*  Sordini  .0  .he  letter  j  ye.  from  thence  may  fu
ffic.en.ly  be  gathered  the  Angular 

tlemnTtv  and  lov  of  that  Feaft  above  all  others ;  and  perhaps  from  that  fame  prophe- 

nfroyccafionof  .hisprefent  adion  was  taken.  For  bei
ng  w.lhng  .o  receive  .he 

MfeMri*  all  joyfulfulnefi,  .riumph,  and  aneO.on  of  
mind  (for  by  calling  h.m  the 

SonTf David,  it  is  plain  they  took  him  for  .he  Meffi*  I  the
y  had  no  way  to  exprefs a 

moreardeot  zeal  and  joy  at  his  coming, .  than  by  the  folemn  proceffioo  of  that  Feaft. 

They  hav?the  Mtjfm  before  their  eyes  5  they  expert  great 
 th.ngs  from  h.m  5  and  are 

therefore  trafpor.ed  with  excefs  of  joy  at  his  comin
g. 

II  But  whereas  thc«re«l  Battel, accord ing  tothe  cuftom,  was  n
ot  now  fung,  by  reafon 

of  he  fuddennefs  ofthe  prefent  action,  the  whole folemnny  of 
thatfoog  was  as  It  were 

fwallowed  up  in  the  frequent  crying  out  and  ecchmng  back  of  H
ofanna  h  as  they  nfed 

,0  do  in  the  Temple  wh.le  they  went  round  the  Al.ar.  And  one
  while  they  fing  Ho- 

fanna  to  the  fin  of  David,  another  while,  Hofanna  in  the  hig
heit,  as  if the, 'bad  G.d  now 

Jwe  bag  Hofanna  tothe  Son  of  David,  fave  us  we  befeech  .hee,  O  thou  (
*>ho  dvel/ejl ) 

in  1  he  higheft,  fave  us  by  the  Mejjiai. 

VERS.    XII. 

'E?t'&A4  -mlvUc.  rii  iwXivru  i,  lyz&oZu,  &  tJ  tH&-     He  caft  out  all  them  that
 

fold  and  bought  in  the  Tern  fie. 

j  "j-i  h.£  p^  g  wai  always  a  conftant  market  in  .he  Temple  in  that  place,  which 

I      was  called  nun  the  fiofs;  where  every  day  was  fold  wine,  fait,  oyl  and 
 other 

reqWi.es  to  Sacrifices ;  As  alfo  Oxen  and  Sheep,  in  the  fpacious  Court  o
f  the  GenHki. 

II    The  neernefs  ofthe  Pafiover  had  made  the  market  greater  j  for  i
nnummerable 

beafts  being  requifue  to  this  folemnity,  they  were  brought  hither  to  be  fold.     
This 

brines  to  mind  a  ftory  of  Bava  hen  Buta.  e     He  coming  one  day  into  the  Court,  fo
unA 

'XfA  it  A  «W  »/M'-     L«  ̂ eir  honfir,  faid  he,  belaid  vajlvho  have  Uidroaft  the  houfi 

of  our  God.     He  fent  for  three  thoufand  of  the  Sheef  of  Kcdar  5  and  hav
wg  examined 

whether  they  mere  aithout  ffot,  brought  them  into  the  mountain  ofthe  houfe,  tha
t  is,  into 

the  Court  of  the  Gentiles. 

T*\-  -rejoi^*;  ->$  K°>to£>&  tpikp-k.    Overthrew  the  tables  of  the  mony  chan
gers. 

Whothofe  mony  changers  were,  may  be  learnd  very  well  from  the  Talmud 
 and  Maimo- 

nides  in  the  trcatife  Shekalim.  ,  {< 
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///  k  an  Affirmative  precept  of  the  Lawyhat  every  Ijraehte  Jhould  give  half  a  Shchh , 
ly  5  ce/»  the  poor  who  live  by  alms,    are  obliged  to  thk^   and  muji  either  beg  the  mony  of  others  'hlP-'- 
or  fell  their  clothes,  to  pay  half  a  (hekel,  hs  it is  fnd,  g  The  rich  (hall  give  no  more,  and  the ',  Exoi  xxx 
poor  (hall  give  no  left.  ,5.     '***• 

h  In  the  firft  day  of  the  mdhth  Adar,   they  nude  a  pubhek.  Proclamation  concerning  thefe  ,,  ,d  ibid  & 
/&ffeZf,  /^/  «*>?  one  Jhould  provide  his  half  jhc/^f  and  be  ready  to  pay  it.      Therefore  on  the  ™m.  sh^ai. 

fifteenth-day  bj  the  fame  month,   thcExchangers   (  fjnVwn  )  'fit  in  ciery  City,   civilly  reqm-  dup'u 
rivg  this  mony: 'they  rectiv  d  iUf  thofithh  gave  it,  and  compelled  thoje  that  did  not.     On 
the  five  and  twentieth  day  of-  "the  fume  month,  they  fa\  in  the  Temple  :  and  then  compelled  them 
to  give?  and  from  him  tHdWrd'not  give1,  they  forced  a  pledge,  ev'n  his  very  coat. i  They  fat  in  the  Cities,   with  two  chejis  before  them,  in  one  of  which  they  laid  up  the  mony  ildemxhap.*. 

of  the  prefentycar,  and  in  the  otler  the' mony  of  the  year  pafl.      They  fit  m  the  Temple  with thirteen  clefts  before  them  5  the  fir ft  was  for  the  mony  of  the  pre/cut  year  3  the  fecond,  for  the 

year  pafi  5  the  third,  for  the  mony  that  was  offered  to  buy  Pigeons,  &C.     They  cal'led  th chefts  n\%W- Trumpets,   becaufe like  Trumpets,  they  had  a  narrow  mouth,  and  a  wide belly. 

Jilt  is  neceffffy that  every  onefimH  have  half  afljckel 'to  pay  for  himfelfa  Therefore  when  he  ̂dcm.cl.ap.* comes  to  the  Exchanger,  to  change  afickci  for  two  half  fiekels,  he  is  obliged  to  allow  him  fome 
gain  which  is  called  fflfy  ('Ko^Jt  )  Kolbon.      And  when  two  pay  onejhckel  (  between 
them  )  JoSipn  pa<T!  CXTO  each  of  them  is  obliged  to  allow  the  fame  gain,  or  fee. 

And  not  much  after,  jn'tfpn  *0fo  9Rft  nbs  How  much  is  that  gain  t  At  that  time, 
when  they  paid  pence,  for  the  half  jhekel,  a  Kolbon  (  or  the  fee  that  was  paid  to  the  mony- 
cbanger)  was  half  a  Mea,  \M  is,  the  twelfth  part  of  a  penny,  and  never  lefi.  But  the  ICol- 
bons  were  not  like  the  half  fhekcl,  but  the  Exchwgers  bid  them  by  themfelves,  till  the  holy 
Treafury  were  paid  out  of  them.  You  fee  what  thefe  mony-changers  were,  and  whence  they 
had  their  name.  You  fee  that' Chrifi  did  not  overturn  the  Chefts,  in  which  the  holy 
mony  was  laid  up,. but  thfc  Tables,  on  which  they  traffiqued  for  this  unholy  gain. 

T«v  wwA#T*v  tos  ̂ rte&.     Of  thofe  that  fold  Doves. 

C&jpp  taba     Sellers  of  Doves.     See  the  Talnmdic  Treatife  of  that  title,     pvjtt  noj/ 
:  ant  Vjrta  cfaPVTa.      I  Doves  were  at  one  time  fold  at Jerufalem  for  pence  of  gold.   If  here-  icbtritbutb, 
upon  Rabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel  fai d,   HIH  Jiyon     By  this  Temple,  I  will  not  lye  down  this  crwp.i.halic.y 
night  unlefs  they  be  fold  for  pence  offilver.  Sec.     Going  into  the  Council  houfe  he  thus  decreed, 
A  woman  of  five  undoubted  labours,   or  of  five  undoubted  fluxes,  fkall  be  bound  only  to  make 

one  offering  3  whereby  Doves  were  fold  that  'very  day  fir   two  farthings.     The  offering  for 
women  after  childbirth,  and  fluxes,  for  their  purification,  were  Pigeons,  &c.  m     But  MUvit.XU.9t 
now,  when  they  went  up  to  Jerufalem  with  their  offerings  at  the  Feafts  only,  there  was,at  Xv- 
that  time  a  greater  number  of  beafts,  Pigeons  and  Turtles,  &c.  rcquifite.    See  what  we 
have  faid  at  the  fifth  Chapter,  and  the  three  and  twentieth  verfe. 

VERS.    XV. 

TI<£jbtz$  xgc/£)ovf&t;  <£v  izf  &*&■>  k,  ?\.tyv'§t  'dsw/vd.     The  children  crying  in  the  Temple, 
and  faying,  Hofanna. 

CHildren,  from  their  firft  infancy,  were  taught  to  manage  the  bundles,  to  (hake  them, 

and  in  (baking,  to  fing  Hofanna.  n  '131  yjyj1?  jnvn  ptflp  A  child  fo  foon  as  he  »s*<*aMup. 
knows  how  to  wave  the  bundle,  is  bound  to  carry  a  bundle.  Where  the  Gemara  faith  thus,  3"  ha,4C' laft* 
The  Rabbins  teach  that  fo  foon  as  a  little  child  can  be  taught  to  manage  a  bundle,  he  is  bound 
to  carry  one:  fo  foon  as  he  knows  how  to  veil  himfelf  he  muftput  on  the  borders  :  as  foon  as 
he  k»ows  how  to  keep  his  fathers  PhylaSeries,  he  mujl  put  on  his  own :  as  foon  as  he  can  fieal^, 
let  his  father  teach  him  the  Law,  and  to  fay  the  Phylatt cries,  &c. 

VERS.  "XIX. 

9Ou$v  Iv^iv  d*  alrr%  g-i  jam  <p6X)\a,  julovov.     Found  nothing  thereon  but  leaves  only. 

TH  I S  place  is  not  a  little  obfeure,  being  compared  with  Mar(,  who  feems  to  fay, 
that  therefore  figs  were  not  found  on  this  tree,  becaufe  it  was  not  yet  the  time  of 

figM«  ybb£  *ju£9$  <toko>v  *  why  then  did  our  Saviour  expect  figs,  when  he  might  certain-  oMir^Xlt* 
ly  know  that  u  was  not  yet  the  time  of  figs  ?   And  why,  not  finding  them,  did  he  curfe 
the  tree,  being  innocent,  and  agreeable  to  its  own  nature  > 

I.  We  will  firft  confider  the  (uuation  of  this  tree.  Our  Evangeljft  faith  that  it  was  m 

the  way,  'Qri  rfc,  6^5.    This  minds  me  of  a  diftin&ion  us'd  very  often  by  the  Talmudifis, 
G  g  between 
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between  TpSlO  &  TOW  that  is,  between  the  fruits  of  trees  of  common  right,  which 

did  not  belong  to  any  peculiar  Matter,  but  grew  in  woody  places,  or  in  common  fields  5 

and  the  fruits  of  trees  which  grew  in  Gardens,  Orchyards  or  Fields,  that  had  a  proper 

owner.     How  much  difference  was  made  between  thefe  fruits  by  the  Canomfts,  as  to  ty- 

thing  and  as  to  eating,  is  in  many  places  to  be  met  with  through  the  whole  Claflis,  inti- 

tied  crjnt  Seeds.     This  fig-tree  feemsto  have  been  of  the  former  kind,  rmno  mm 

a  wild  fig-tree,  npnro  growing  in  a  place  or  field  not  belonging  to  any  one  in  particular, 
but  common  to  all.    So  that  our  Saviour  did  not  injure  any  particular  perfon,  when  he 

caus'd  this  tree  to  wither  *  but  it  was  fuch  a  tree,  that  it  could  not  be  faid  of  it  that  it 
was  Mifie  or  Thine. 

II.  He  found  nothing  thereon  but  leaves,  becaufe  the  time  of  figs  was  not  yet  a  great while*  p 

1.  q  At  what  time  in  the  feventh  year  do  they  forbear  to  lop  their  trees  .<?  The  School  of 
Shammai  faith  TKW0O  nuVm  Vd  All  trees  from  that  time,  they  bring  forth  (  reaves  ). 

The  Glofs,  the  beginning  of  leaves  is  in  the  days  of  Nifan. 
2.  rRabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel  faith,  from  the  putting  forth  of leaves,  till  there  begreen 

figr->  is  fifty  da)s  5  fTOm  tt)e  &reen  fg'y  till  the  buds  fall  off,  fifty  days  5  and  from  that  time  till 

the  figs  be  ripe  are  fifty  days.  If  therefore  the  firft  putting  out  of  the  leaves  was  in  the 

month  Nifan,  and  that  was  five  months  time  before  the  figs  came  to  be  ripe,  it  is  plain 

enough  that  the  figs  of  that  year  coming  on,  were  not  expected  by  our  Saviour,  nor 
could  be  expeded.  ,      .     .  * 

That  we  may  purfue  the  matter  fbmewhat  home,  and  make  it  appear  that  the  Text  of 

Mark,  as  it  is  commonly  read  for  the  time  of  figs  was  not  yet,  is  uncorrupted. 
I.  We  muft  firft  obferve  what  is  faid  about  the  intercalation  of  the  yew.    They  inter- 

calate the  year  upon  three  accounts,  For  the  green  ear,  for  the  fruit  of  the  tree,  and  for  Tele- 

's sabsanhedr.  pha.  s    Maimonides  is  more  large  5 1  whom  fee.     Now  if  you  afk,  what  means  the  in- 
ibl.ii.9i         tercalation  for  the  fruit  of  the  tree  ?  The  Glofs  anfwers,  If  the  fruit  be  not  ripened  till 

i^chap*     Pentecoft  is  paft,  they  intercalate  the  year  5  becaufe  Pepteco/i  is  tht.#m  of  bringing  the  firft 

fruits  i)  and  if  at  that  time  one  fhould  not  bring  them  along  with  him,  when  he  comes  to  the 

feaft,  he  would  be  oblig'd  to  make  another  journy.     But  now  this  is  not  to  be  underftood  of 
all  trees,  but  of  fome  only,  which  put  forth  their  fruit  about  the  time  of  the  Paftover, 

and  have  them  ripe  at  the  feaft  of  Pentecoft.    For  thus  Maimonides  in  the  place  cited.    If 

the  Council  fees  that  there  is  not  yet  any  green  ear,  and  that  the  fruit  of  the  trees  which  ufid  to 

bud  at  thefea/i  of  the  Pa/over,  is  not  yet  budded,  ("mark  that,  ufdd  to  bud)  moved  by  thefe 
two  caufes,  they  intercalate  the  year.     Among  thefe,  the  figtree  can  by  notaeans  be  reckon- 

uMattbxxiv.  ed :  For  fince,  our  Saviour  being  witnefs,  n  the  putting  forth  of  its  leaves  is  a  fign  that 

32.  Summer  is  at  hand,  you  could  not  expect  any  ripe  figs  \  nay  (  according  to  the  Talmu- 
difts,)  not  fo  much  as  the  putting  out  of  leaves,  before  the  PajSover.  When  it  is  before 
faid,  that  Pentecoft  was  the  time  of  bringing  the  firft  fruits,  it  muft  not  be  fo  underftood, 
a«  if  the  firft  fruits  of  all  trees  were  then  to  be  brought  5  but  that  before  Pentecoft  it 
was  not  lawful  to  bring  any:  for  thu9  it  is  provided  for  by  a  plain  Canon,  The  firft- 
fruits  are  not  to  be  brought  before  Pentecoft.  The  inhabitants  of  Mount  Zeboim  brought 
theirs  before  Pentecoft,  but  they  did  not  receive  them  of  them,  becaufe  it  is  faid  in  the  Law, 
And  the  feaft  of  harveft,  the  firft  fruit  of  thy  labours  which  thou  haft  fbwen  in  thy 

<:tod.XX\ll  field,  w 

5  BiewiB,       11.  There  are  feveral  kinds  of  figs  mentioned!  in  the  Talmudifts,  befides  thefe  common 

:h«p.i,     .3.   one^  name|v  £gS  Qc  a  better  fort,  which  grew  in  gardens,  and  Paradices.     1.  pRJJ 
xchap.i.hal.i  Shithin.    Concerning  which  the  Tradt  Demaix'w  \TiW  WX&R  \hpT\  that  is,  Among 

thofe  things  which  were  accounted  to  deferve  lefler  care,  and  among  thofe  things  which 
were  doubtful  as  to  tything  were  \*JW  Shithin ;  which  the  Gloffer  tells  us  were  ̂ JKH 
HVcno  Wild  figs.     2.  There  is  mention  alfbin  the  fame  place  of  nopw  nua  which,  as 
fome  will  have  it,  was  a  fig  mixt  with  a  plane  tree  :  jlQiya  rOTflQ  HJ«n     3.  But  among 
all  thofe  kinds  of  figs,  they  were  memorable,  which  were  called  HINDIS,  and  they  yet 
more,  which  were  called  rTO  HtiQ  which,  unlefs  I  miftake,  make  to  our  purpofe  -,  not 

that  they  were  more  noble  than  the  reft,  but  their  manner  of  bearing  fruit  was  more  un- 

1  c'hip.$.hal.i  ufual.     There  is  mention  of  thefe  in  shiviith,  y  in  thefe  words    HJTCMf  row  HU3 
'Ol  ZDrhw     We  will  render  the  words  in  the  paraphrafe  of  the  Gloffers.     rW  TV\32  are 
white  figs,  and  DIKDIS  are  alfo  a  kind  of  fig  :  the  feventh  yoar,  (  that  is,  the  year  of  Re- 
leafe  )  is  to  thoje  the  Jecond  (  viz.  of  the  feven  years  following  )  to  thefe,  the  going  out  of 

the  feventh.    nW  J"M3  Put  forth  fruit    every  year,  but  it  is  ripe  only  every  third  year :  fo 
that  on   that  tree  every  year  one  might  fee  three  forts  of  fruit,  namely  of  the  prefent  year, 
of  the  paft,  and  of  the  year  before  that.     Thus  the  HIKDIS  bring  forth  ripe  fruit  in  two 

years,  &c. 
Concerning  TW  H\D  thus  the  Jerufalem  Gemara.    Do  they  bear  fruit  every  year  t  Or 

once  in  three  years  t  They  bear  fruit  every  year ',  but  the  fruit  n  not  ripe  till  the  third  year.  But 

how 

1 

0 

v 
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how  may  one  know  which  is  the  fruit  of  each  ye  ay  $   R.  Jonah  faith%  by  the  threads  that  hang 
to  them.     The  tradition  of  Samuel,  makes  little  firings  hang  to  it,  &c. 

III.  The  fruit  of  very  many  trees  hung  upon  them  all  the  winter,  by  the  mildnefsof 
the  weather,  if  they  were  not  gathered,  or  ftlaken  off  by  the  wind  :  nay  they  ripened 
in  winter :  Hence  came  thofe  cautions  about  ty  thing,  z.     The  tree  which  puts  firth  its  fruit  %  jir.i.  sbt- 
before  the  beginning  of  the  year  of  the  world  (  that  is,  before  the  beginning  of  the  month  w"Vol  if.* 
Tifri,  in  which  month  the  world  was  created  )  muli  be  tythed  for  the  year  pa fl:  but  if  af- 

ter the  beginning  of  the  world,  then  it  muff  be  tythed  for  the  year  coming  on.     R.  Judan  bar 
Philia  anfwered  before  R.  Jonah,  Behold  the  tree  Charob  puts  forth  its  fruit  I e fore  the  begin- 

ning °f  the  world,  and  yet  it  is  tythed  for  the  year  following.     R.  Jrfft  faith,  If  it  puts  forth 
a  third  part  before  the  year  of  the  world,  it  muji  be  tythed  for  the  year  pafi\  but  if  after  %  then 
ior  the  year  following.     R.  Zeira  anfwers  before  R.  Jijfa,  fometimes  Palm  trees  do  not  bring 
forth  part  of  their  fruit  till  after  the  beginning  of  the  year  of  the  world  j  and  y;t  they  muji  be 
tythed  for  the  year  before.     Samuel  bar  Abba  faith,  If  it  puts  forth  the  third  part  of  its  fruit 
before  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  month  Shebat,  It  is  to  be  tythed  for  the  year  paji  }  if  after  the 
fifteenth  day  of  the  month  Shebat  j  for  the  year  to  come.     Hence  that  Axiom  in  Kofi)  hafia- 
nah,  a  The  fir  ft  day  of  the  month  Shebat  is  the  beginning  of  the  year  for  trees,  according  to  the  aChip.i.hal.i 
School  of  Sham  war,  but  according  to  that  of  Hillel,  the  fifteenth  day. 

However,  fig-trees  were  not  among  thofe  trees  that  put  forth  their  fruit  after  the  be- 
ginning of  Tifri  i,  for  you  have  (een  before  out  of  the  Talmudifis,  that  they  u(ed  to  put 

forth  their  leaves  in  the  month  Nifan  s  and  that  their  fruit  ufed  to  be  ripe  in  thrice  fifty 
days  after  this.  Yet  perhaps  it  may  be  objected  about  them,  what  we  meet  with  in  the 
Jerufalem  Gemara,  at  the  place  before  cited.  One  gathers  figs,  {  fay  they  )  and  knows  not 
at  what  time  they  were  put  forth,  (  and  thereby  is  at  a  lofs  for  what  year  to  tythe  them.  ) 
JR.  Jonah  faith,  let  him  reckon  a  hundred  days  backyards,  and  if  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  month 
Shebat  falls  within  that  number ■,  then  he  may  know  when  they  were  put  forth.  But  this  mud 
be  underftood  of  figs  of  a  particular  fort,  which  do  not  grow  after  the  ufual  manner  7 
which  is  plain  alfb  from  that  which  follows,  For,  they  fayfkto  him,  with  yon  at  Tiberias^ 
there  are  Fig  trees  that  bear  fruit  in  one  year  :  to  which  he  anfwers,  Behold,  with  you  at  Zip- 

for,  there  are  trees  that  bear  fruit  in  two  years.  Concerning  common  fi(h-trees,  their  ordi- 

nary time  of  putting  out  green  Figs  was  fufficiently  known  -y  as  alfo  the  year  of  tytbing 
them :  but  concerning  thofe  trees  of  another  fort,  which  had  ripe  fruit  only  in  two  or 

three  years,  it  is  no  wonder  if  they  were  at  a  lois  in  both. 
IV.  Chritt  therefore  came  to  the  tree,  feeking  fruit  6n  it,  (although  the  ordinary 

time  of  figs  was  not  yet),  becaufe  it  was  very  probable  that  fome  fruit  might  be  found 

there.  Of  the  prefent  year  indeed,  he  neither  expected,  nor  could  expect  any  fruir, 
when  it  was  fo  far  from  being  the  time  of  figs,  njuzjs  ovkov,  that  it  was  alraoft  five  months 

off}  and  it  may  be  doubted  whether  it  had  yet  fo  much  as  any  leaves  of  the  prefent  year. 
It  was  now  the  month  Nifan,  and  that  month  was  the  time  of  the  firft  putting  out  of 

leaves  $  fo  that,  if  the  buds  of  the  leaves  had  juft  peepd  forth,  they  were  fo  tender, 

fmall,  and  fcarce  worth  the  name  of  leaves  (  for  it  was  but  the  eleventh  day  of  the 

month  )  that  to  expect  figs  of  the  fame  year  with  thofe  leaves,  had  not  been  only  in 

vain,  but  ridiculous.  Thofe  words  feem  to  denote  fomething  peculiar,  tyu£  pttoa,  ha- 

ving  leaves  -y  as  if  the  other  trees  thereabout  had  been  without  leaves,  or  at  Jeait,  had 

not  fuch  leaves  as  promifed  figs.  MHfeems  to  give  the  reafon  why  he  came  rather  to 

that  tree,  than  to  any  other,  namely  becaufe  he  faw  leaves  on  it,  and  thereby  hoped  to 

find  figs.'  For  when  he  faw  (  faith  he  )  a  fig-tree  afar  off  having  leaves,  he  came,  if  haply 
he  might  find  any  thing  thereon.  From  the  leaves  he  had  hopes  of  figs:  thefe  therefore 

certainly  were  not  the  leaves  of  the  prefent  fpring,  for  thofe  were  hardly  fo  much  a
s  in 

beine  yet ;  but  they  were  either  the  leaves  of  the  year  palt  that  had  hung  upon  the 

tree  all  winter  ;  or  elfe  this  tree  was  of  that  kind  which  had  hgs  and  leaves  together 

hanging  on  it  for  two  or  three  years,  before  the  fruit  grew  ripe.  And  I  rather  approve 

of  this  latter  fenfe,  which  both  renders  the  matter  it  felf  more  clear,  and  better  folves 

the  difficulties  that  arife  from  the  words  of  Mark,  This  tree,  it  feems,  had  leaves  which 

promifed  fruit,  and  others  had  not  fo^  whereas  had  they  all  been  of  the  fame  kind,  it  is 

likely  they  would  all  have  had  leaves  after  the  fame  manner.  But  when  others  had  loft 

all  their  leaves  of  the  former  year,  by  winds  and  the  winter,  and  thofe  of  the  prefent 

year  were  not  as  yet  come  out,  this  kept  its  leases,  according  to  its  nature  and  kind, 

both  Summer  and  Winter.  Mark  therefore  in  that  claufe,  which  chiefly  perplexes  In- 

terpreters, *od  $  is  ̂   ™™  fr the  tim  °ffes "" not  vu  f\  no7r;aiy and 

only  give  the  reafon,  Why  he  found  no  figs  5  but  gives  the  reafon  of  the  whol
e  action, 

namely  'why  on  that  Mountain  which  abounded  with  fig-trees,  he  faw  but'one  that
  had 

fuch  leaves,  and  being  at  a  great  diltance  when  he  faw  it,  he  went  to  it  expecting  figs 

only  from  it.  The  reafon,  faith  he,  was  this,  Becaufe  it  was  not  the  ufual  time  of  figs : 

for  had  it  been  fo,  he  might  have  gathered  figs  from  the  trees  about  him  5  bu
t  Iince  it 

G  g  2  was 
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was  nor,  all  his  expe&at'ion  was  from  this,  which  Teemed  to  be  of  the  kind  of  niKDIS  or TO  pun  which  never  wanted  leaves  or  figs.  For  to  take  an  inftance  in  the  tree  HW  nm 

That  tree,  (  fuppofc)  bore  figs  fuch  a  Summer,  which  hung  upon  the  boughs  all  the 

following  winter  5  it  bore  others  alfo  next  Summer :  and  thofe,  together  with  the  for- 

mer, hung  on  the  boughs  all  this  Winter  too:  the  third  Summer  it  bore  a  third  degree* 

and 'this  Summer  brought  thofe  of  the  firft  bearing,  to  ripenefs  j  and  fo  onwards  continu- 
ally 3  fo  that  it  was  no  time  to  be  found  without  fruit  of  feveral  years.  It  is  lefi  there- 

fore to  be  wondered  at,  if  that  which  promifed  fo  much  fruitrulnefs  by  its  looks,  that 

one  might  have  expefted  from  it  at  leaft  the  fruit  of  two  years,  did  Co  far  deceive  the 

hopes  it  had  raffed,  as  not  to  afford  one  Fig,  if  that,  I  fay,  (hould  fufTer  a  juft  punish- 
ment from  our  Lord,  whom  it  had  fo  much,  in  appearance,  difappointed.  An  emblem 

of  the  punifbment  that  was  to  be  inflicted  upon  the  Jews,  for  their  fpmtual  barrennefs 
and  hypocrifie. 

VERS.   XXI. 

tip  -raf  o*«  T8T<i>  6i*%  "A<>M  *,  /SAforn  cfc  -Aw  Sxi\**scu>  fyfaQ.     But  if  ye  fhaU  fay 
unto  this  mountain,  be  thou  removed  and  be  thou  call  into  the  Sea,  itjhali  be  done. 

THIS  is  an  hyperbolical  way  of  fpeaking,  taken  from  the  common  Language  of 

the  Schools  of  the  Jen?/,  and  defigned  after  a  manner  for  their  refutation.    Such 

an  Hyperbole  concerning  this  very  mountain,  you  have  Zee h.  XIV.  4. 
The  Jews  ufed  to  fet  out  thofe  Teachers  among  them  that  were  more  eminent  for  the 

prbfoundnefs  of  their  Learning,  or  the  fplendor  of  their  vertues,  by  fuch  expreffions  as 

this,  Dnn  "OT  WH  He  is  a  rooter  up,  or  (  a  remover  )  of  mountains,  b  Rabh  Jofeph  k 
Sinai,  and  Kabbah  is  a  rooter  up  of  mountains.  The  Glofs,  They  called  Rabh  Jofeph  Sinai, 

becaufe  he  was  very  sbjlfid  in  clearing  of  difficulties  5  and  Rabbah  bar  Nachmani,  A  rooter 

up  of  mountains,  becaufe  he  had  a  piercing  judgment,  c  Rabbafaid,  I  am  like  Ben  Azzai  in 

thejheetsof  Tiberias.  The  Glofs,  Like  Ben  Azzai  who  taught  profoundly  in  the  fireets  of 
Tiberias  \  nor  was  there  in  his  days  finn  IpV  Such  another  rooter  up  of  mountains  as  he. 

d  He  J  aw  Ref)  LachiJI)  in  the  School,  as  if  he  were  plucking  up  of  mountains  and  grinding 
them  one  upon  another. 

The  fame  expreffion,  with  which  they  (illily  and  flatteringly  extolled  the  Learning 
and  Vertue  of  their  Men,  Chrjtt  defervedly  ufetb,  to  fet  forth  the  power  of  Faith,  as 
able  to  do  all  things,  Mark  IX.  33.. 

—  S.   XXXIII. 

f  Chap.4  5,6, 
*7- 

'Zfvr&jow  a/xTEASva.      Planted  a  vineyard. 

lOncerning  Vines,  and  their  husbandry,  fee  Kilaim,e  where  there  is  a  large  di£ ^ncerning  . 
,  courfe  of  the  beds  of  a  Vineyard,  the  orders  of  the  Vines,  of  themeafureof  the 

vV  ine  prefs,  of  the  hedge,  of  the  trenches,  of  the  void  fpace  3  of  the  places  within  the 
hedge  which  were  free  from  Vines,  whether  they  were  to  be  (own,  or  not  to  be 
fown,  Sic. 

VERS.  XXXV. 

*E^fg£i',     Beat, 
'A7rbtlztvcuit  Killed, 

'EA<3o&Am£   Stoned. 

T HERE  feems  to  be  an  allufion  to  the  punifhments  and  manners  of  Death  in  the Council.  1.  'E^epw  which  properly  fignifies  the  fleaing  off  of  the  fein,  is  not 
amifs  rend  red  by  Interpreters  Beat  }  and  the  word  feems  to  relate  to  whipping,  where 
forty  (tripes  fave  one,  did  miferably  flea  off  the  &in  of  the  poor  man.  See  what  the 
word  J31D  properly  means  in  that  very  ufual  phrale,  expreffing  this  whipping  n«  JS1D 

nym'Kn  Beaten  with  forty  ftripe.  2.  AttUIwcui  (  Killed  )  fignifies  a  death  by  the 
fword,  as  JTJ  doth  in  the  Sanhedrin  pjni  m  r\&~WD  nVpD  in1?  11003  HTVO  'l  Four 

f*«&«*r.chip.  kinds  of  death  are  delivered  to  the  Sanhedrin,  fioning,  burning,  killing  and  fir  angling,  f 
7.  Iial.i. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXXVIII. 

*0*/7c;  ft#  6  xMzjvfa(&,  &c.     This  is  the  heir,  &c. 

CtattWitfthfe  verfe  with  Joh.  XT,^8.  and  it  feems  to  hint,  that  the  Rulers  of.the 

*]ews  acknowledged  among  therafelves  that  CbriB  was  the  Mejpas  5   but  bein£ 

ftrangely  tranfported  befide^  their  fenfes,  they  put  him  to  deaths  left  brining  in  ai 

ther  worltrip  and  another  people  he  (hould  either  deftroy  or  fupprefs  their  worthy 
and  therafelves. 

VERS.    XL1V. 
1 

Ko)  5  twwv  &n  iw  X^Vtotw  owGAidwiJ,  &c.     i^W  whofievtr  fiat?  fall  on  this  Jlottc 

HE  R E  is  a  plain  allufion  to  the  mariner  of  ftoning,  concerning  which  thus  $an- 
hedr.g    The  place  of  ftonhg  w./s  twice  as  high  as  a  Man.     From  the  top  of  this,  ffft  f ftywgffj 

of  the  witneffes  firiking  him  on  his  loins,  fell  him  to  the  ground,  if  he  died  of  this,  weU\  if of the  xvitntjj^ 

not,  the  other  witnephreW  aftone  upon  his  heart,  &c.g     R.  Simeon  ben  hleazar  faith,  there  •  luk.Qtmvfi. 
was  a  Bone  there  as  much  as  two  could,  carry,  this  they  threw  upon  his  heart. 

-   1   «u — >— —     

CHAP.    XXII. 

,,,Ai       .  VERS.    IX. 
I    ■ 

Tloe&idi  yGr\  tk$  feg&t*  i#  6»,  &c.    Go  ye  into  the  high  ways,  &c 

*H  AT  is,  Bring  in  hither  the  travellers,     h  What  is  the  order  of  fitting  down  \o  h  ub*»*Mh. 

meat?  The  travellers  come  in,  and  fit  down  upon  benches  or  chairs,  till  aM  are  come  ̂
43-i- 

that  were  invited.     The  Glofs,  //  was  a  cnttom  among  rich  men  to  tnvite  poor  tra- 
vellers tofeafis. 

VERS.  XVI. 

M*ro  ?$r  'He*%u£>.     With  the  Herodians. 

MANY  things  are  conje&ured  concerning  the  Herodians.   
 I  make  a  judgment  of 

them  from  that  Hiftory  which  is  produced  by  the  Author  Juchafm  i    Speaking  ,  FollJ>. ,. 

kl  and  Shammau     Heretofore,  faith  he,  HUM  and  Menahem  were  (heads  of  the 

Council:)  *«'  Menahem  withdrew  into  the  family  of  Herod,  together  with  eighty 
 men 

bravely  clad.     Thefe  and  fuch  as  thefe  I  fuppofe  were  called  Herodians    who  partly  go
t 

into  the  Court,  and  partly  were  of  the  fadtion  both  of  the  Father  and 
 Son.  With  how 

great  oppofition  of  the  generality  of  the  Jewifi  people,  Herod fend
ed  and  kept  the 

Throne,  we  have  obferved  before.     There  were  fome  that  obft.na
te  y  refitted  hlm  h 

others,  that  as  much  defended  him :  to  thefe  was  defcrvedly  given  the  t
itle  of  Herodians  b 

as  endeavoring  with  all  their  might  to  fettle  the  Kingdom  in  his  family  5  an
d  they  it  feems 

were  of  the  Sadducean  Faith  and  DocV.ne;  and  it  is  likely,  had  leave
ned  Herod,  who 

was  now  Tctrarch,  with  the  fame  principles.     For  (as  we  noted  before  )  the
  leaven  of  L 

the  Sadducees  in  Matthew,^  is  in  Mark,l  The  leaven  of  Herod.     And  it  was  craftily  con-  kMMhxvl6 

trived  on  both  (ides  5  that  they  might  be  a  mutual  eftablilhment  to  one  another    they  to 
 iMa*  VJJI.i, 

his  Kingdom,  and  he  to  their  Doftrine.     When  I  read  of  Manaem    or  Me
nahem   the 

fofter  brother  of  Herod  the  Terarch  m,  it  readily  brings  to  my  mind  the  name  and  ttory  m  MXlUtt, 

before  mentioned  of  Menahem,  who  carried  over  with  him  fo  many  eminent
  perfons  to 

the  Court  of  Herod. 

VERS. 
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VERS.  XX. 

Tw@L  «  we&  &i*  £  SSWejtprf*  W^  »  this  image  and  fuperfcripti, 

HEY  endeavour,  by  a  pernicious  fubtilty,  to  find  out  whether  Christ  were  of 

w  the  fame  opinion  with  Judas  of  Galilee.  Which  opinion,  thofe  lewd  difturbers  of 

alithines,  whom  Jofipbm  brands  every  where  under  the  name  of  Zelots,  had  taken  up  3 

ftifly  denying  obedience  and  tribute  to  a  Roman  Prince  5  becaufe  they  perfwaded  them- 

lcrives  and  their  followers,  that  it  was  a  fin  to  fubmit  to  a  Heathen  government.  What 

great  calamities  the  outragious  fury  of  this  conceit  brought  upon  the  people,  both  Jofi- 

phus  and  the  ruins  of  Jerusalem  at  this  day,  teftifie.  They  chofe  Ctfar  before  Chrilt  *  and 

yet  becaufe  they  would  neither  have  Ctfar  nor  Chrift,  they  remain  fad  Monuments  to  all 

ages,  of  the  Divine  vengeance,  and  their  own  madnefo.  To  this  fury  thofe  frequent 

warnings  of  the  Apoftles  do  relate,  That  every  one  JJjould  fubmit  himfelfto  the  higher  pow- 
1  nm.  xiii.  1.  ers.  n  And  the  characters  of  thefe  mad  men,  They  contemn  Dominions,  0  and  They  exalt 

1  pit.JL  1 3.&0  t  font/elves  again  ft  every  thing  that  is  called  God.  p 

y/vcrfe.0"       Chrili  anfwers,  the  treachery  of  the  queftion  propounded,  out  of  the  very  determt- 
p  2  7MH-4-     nations  of  the  Schools,  where  this  was  taught,  Wherefbever  the  mony  of  any  King  is  atr- 

Mnm.  on     rant,  there  the  inhabitants  acknowledge  that  King  for  their  Lord,  q     Hence  is  that  of  the 

GrT<M.ch.p.$  Jeruf.  Sanhedr.  r    Abigail  faid  to  David,  what  evil  have  I  done,  or  my  Sons,  or  my  cattelt  He 
r  F0I.20.2.      ~ZfoereJ    Your  husband  vilifies  my  Kingdom.     Are  you  then,  faid  fhe,  a  King  }  to  which  he, 

Did  not  Samuel  anoint  me  for  a  King  ?  She  replied,  :  a«p  UTOW  pOl  nouiQ  pry     Tht 
mony  of  our  Lord  Saul  as  yet  is  currant }  that  is,  Is  not  Saul  to  be  accounted  King,  while 

his  mony  is  (till  received  commonly  by  all } 

vERsJx&nil  3 

Sz&tsi&tot,  ol  Xtyrr*  fwj  way  avdptw.     The  Sadducees,  who  fay  that  there  is  no 

Refurreffion. 

srntcb*mtM.  s  ~¥~*HE  Sadducees  cavil,  and  fay,  The  cloud  faileth  and  pa ffeth  away  3  fo  be  that  goeth 
3.1.  \      down  to  the  grave,  doth  not  return.     Juft  after  the  fame  rate  of  arguing  as  they 

u(e,  that  deny  Infant-baptifm  :  Becaufe,  forlboth,  in  the  Law  there  is  no  exprefs  menti- 
on of  the  Refurre&ion.  Above,  we  fufpe&ed  that  the  Sadducees  were  Herodians,  that  is 

to  fay,  Courtiers :  but  thefe  here  mentioned  were  of  a  more  inferior  fort. 

VERS.    XXXII. 

'Ojk  fov  0  ©ics  €>«s  vix&iv.      God  is  not  the  God  of  the  dead. 

READ,  if  you  pleale,  the  beginning  of  the  Chapter  Chele^  *  where  you  will  ob- 

ftrve  w'fth  what  arguments  and  inferences  rWlfl  |0  DTVart  rVFfh    The  Talmu- 
dijls  maintain  the  RejurreUion,  out  of  the  Law  5  namely,  by  a  manner  of  arguing  not  un- 

like this  of  our  Saviours.     We  will  produce  only  this  one,  R.  Eliezer  Be  R.  Jofifaid,  In 

this  matter  1  accufed  the  Scribes  of  the  Samaritans  of  falflwod,  while  they  fay  that  the  Refur- 
r  rettion  of  the  dead  cannot  be  proved  out  of  the  Law.     J  told  them,  Ton  corrupt  your  Law,  and 
A  it  is  nothing  which  you  carry  about  in  your  hands  }  for  you  fay  that  the  Refurre£?ion  of  the  dead 

is  not  in  the  law,  when  it  faith,  That  foul  (hall  be  utterly  cut  off j  his  iniquity  i9  up- 
1NM.xv.31.  on  him.  r  Shall  be  utterly  cut  off,  namely  in  this  world.     His  iniquity  is  upon  him. 

When  .<?  Is  it  not  in  the  world  ̂ tp  come  ?   I  have  quoted  this,  rather  than  the  others 
which  are  to  be  found  in  the  fame  place;  becaufe  they  feem  here  to  tax  the  Samari- 

tan Text  of  corruption  ̂   when  indeed   both  the  Text  and  the  Verfion,  as  mayeafi- 
Jy  be  obferved,  agree  very  well  with  the  Hebrew.     When  therefore  the  Rabbin  faith 
that  they  have  corrupted  their  Law  (  CDJmn  DnS"1  )  he  doth  not  fo  much  deny 
the  purity  of  the  Text,  as  reprove  the  vanity  of  the  interpretation :  as  if  be  had  faid. 
You  interpret  your  Law  falfly,  when  you  do  not  infer  the  Refurredion  from  thofe  words 
which  (peak  it  fo  plainly. 

With  the  prefent  argument  of  our  Saviour  compare  firft,  thofe  things  which  are  faid  by 
R.  Tanchum.  u  R.  Simeon  ben  Jochai  faith,  God,  Holy  and  BleJ/ed  doth  not  joyn  his  Name  to 

*•  p/«„  xVl.a  yiy  Mtn  jpfofe  tjJCy  fcve .  yut  on\y  ajUr  tbejr  d^b  .  ̂   jt  js  fed,  w  To  the  Saints  that  are  in 
the  Earth.  When  are  they  Saints?  When  they  are  laid  in  the  Earth?  for  wink  they  live, 
God  doth  not  joyn  his  name  to  them;  becaufe  he  is  not  fure  but  that  fome  evil  affe3ion  may 
lead  them  aftray  :  but  when  they  are  dead,  then  he  joyns  his  name  to  them.  But  we  find 
that  God  joyned  his  name  to  Iftac  while  he  was  living.     (  I  am  the  Cod  of  Abraham  and 

•  In  Bis.  Sjh- 

btdr. 

u  Fol.13.3. 

the 
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the  God  of  Ifaac  x  )    The  Rabbins  anfwer,  He  looted  on  his  dull,  as  if  it  were  gathered  *  Gtn.xxwU. 

ton  the  Altar     R.  Berachiah  faid,  Jince  he  became  blind,  he  was  in  a  manner  dead.  See  a\fo  l* 

R.AWe*onthe'Law.»  
,«o..«„. 

Compare  alfo  thofe  words  of  the  Jerufal.  Kjemara.  z,  The  righteous  even  in  death  are  [aid  ̂  Bine  foi.  -,  4 

to  live  -  and  the  ttickgd  even  in  life  are  /aid  to  be  dead.  But  how  is  it  proved  thtt  the  wicked 

even  in  life  arefaid  to  be  dead  ?  From  that  place  where  it  is  faid,  non  man  V^n«  Ni1?  I 

have  no  delight  in  the  death  of  the  dead.  //  he  already  dead  that  w  here  called  r\a  Dead  <? 

And  whence  U  it  proved  that  the  righteous  even  in  death  arefaid  to  live  .<?  From  thatpajjage, 

And  he  faid  to  him,  this  is  the  land  concerning  which  I  fware  to  Abraham,  to  Ijaac  and  to 

Jacob,  -in*1?  What  is  the  meaning  of  the  word  1QX1?  £  He  faith  to  him,  Go  and  tell  the  Fa- 

thers,' what  foever  Ipromifed  to  you,  I  have  performed  to  your  children. 
The  opinion  of  the  Babylonians  is  the  fame,  a  The  living  know  that  they  JJull dye  :  They  asiracM.xU 

are  righteous  who  in  their  death  arefaid  to  live :  as  it  is  faid,  And  Benaiah  the  fon  of  Je- 

hojada  the  fon  of  Tl  ttPH  a  living  man,  8cc.  And  a  little  after,  The  dead  kjicw  nothing: 

They  are  the  wicked,  who  even  in  their  life  are  called  Dead,  as  it  is  faid,  N*ttn  S^H  ̂ P*0 

:ShW  NITO  And  thou,  dead  wicked  Prince  of  Ifrael.  The  word  S^n  which  is 

commonly  rendred  Profane  in  this  place,  they  render  it  alfo  in  a  fenfe  very  ufual,  namely 
for  one  wounded  or  dead. 

b There  are  further,  divers  ftories  alledged,  by  which  they  prove  that  the  dead  fo  far  b  ibH.  cdU,
 

live,  that  they  underftand  many  things  which  are  done  here  5  and  that  fome  have  fpoke 

after  death,  &c.  A* 

  . 

CHAP.   XXIII. 
VERS.    II. 

l.-m  $  Maxrk*  xj&Z&X*  &c-     -&  Mofes  feat,  &c. 

T HIS  is  to  be  uoderftood  rather  of  the  Ugifiaiive  feat,  (or  chair  )  than  of  the 

merely  Doctrinal  :  and  Chrift  here  aflerts  the  authority  of  the  Magiftrate,  and 
mL     perfwadeth  to  obey  him  in  lawful  things. 

Concerning  the  Chairs  of  the  Sanhedrin  there  is  mention  made  in  Bab.  Succah.  c     Ihere  c  Fol.  $1. 2. 

were  at  Alexandria  feventy  one  golden  chairs,  according  to  the  number  of  the  feventy  one  El- 

ders of  the  great  Council.     Concerning  the  authority  of  Mofes,  and  his  Vicegerent  in  the 

Council  there  is  alfo  mention  in  Sanhedrim,  d    The  great  Council  con  ft  fled  of  feve
nty  one  ̂Chap.i.  hi!* 

Elders.     But  whence  was  this  number  derived  $  From  that  place,  where  it  is  faid,  Chufe  me 

out  feventy  men  of  the  Elders  of  Ifrael :  And  Mofes  was  Prefident  over  them.    Behol
d 

feventy  one  I  What  is  here  obferved  by  Galatinus  from  the  Ggnification  of  the  A
oritt  cW- 

&3   Sat,  is  too  light  and  aery.     He  faith,  They  fat,  (  faith  he)  and  not,  They  fit   that
 

he  might  plainly  demonftrate  that  their  power  was  then  ceafed.  e     But  if  we  
would  be  fo  cu-  jCfap.*. 

rious  to  gather  any  thing  from  this  Aorifi,  we  might  very  well  tran
sfer  it  to  this  fenfe 

rather.     The  Scribes  and  Pharifes,  the  worft  of  men,  have  long  ufurped  Mof
es  feat  s  ne- 

verthelefs  we  ought  to  obey  them,  becaufe,  by  the  difpenfation
  of  the  Divine  Provi- 

dence, they  bear  the  chief  Magiftracy.  ]*■      '     t        ,,  . 

Concerning  their  authority,  thus  Maimonides,  j 'The  great t  Council  of  Jeru
falem    ™f£M 

-nnjn  yV  (  W  *,  tffcfe-A-*,   i  The  Pillar  and  Ground  )  fte  ground  of  the  tradi-  jec  ,  ̂  

tionalLw,  and  the  pillar  of  DoZrineh  whence  proceed  ftatutcs  and  judgments  fo
r  fm^s- 

Ifrael.     And  concerning  them  the  Law  afferts  this  very  thing,  faying  h  Accor
ding  to  the  J*« 

Sentence  of  the  Law  which  they  (hall  teach  thee.     Whofoeve*  therefo
re  believes  Mofes 

our  Maker,  and  his  Law,  is  bound  to  relie  upon  them  for  the  things  of  the  Law 

Chrifi  tcacheth  that  they  were  not  to  be  efteemed  as  Oracles,  but  as  Magiftratc
s. 

VERS.    IV. 

i  jmf.  Rilh- 

Qofma.  @aAz.     Heavy  bur
dens

.  
ba(htn*b}  M. 

j*4j    . 

*Wt  in  the  Talmudick.  Language.  Hence  man  WK  A  heavy  Prohibition,  i  ̂   J^dm* 

TWOn  nnK  KLet  him  follow  him,  that  impofeth  heavy  things  There  are  reckoned •»?'
%$£  ,# 

four  and  twenty  things  'to  ̂ j?0  "m  nOTO  Of  the  weighty  things  of  the  School  of  &  k  f  t 

Hillel,  and  the  light  things  of  thai  of  Shammai.  I    R.Jofiua  faith,m  A  foohfb  rel
igious  Mj.^l 
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n  Bub.  Taanitk. 
fol.itf.i.in  the 
Clofs. 

c  Maimon  on 

8. 
*  Bab.BtracSoh 
18.  1. 

f  Jtruf.  Btrac. fol.  2.  4. 

P/j£.  in  Bfraf. 
Chap.i.  art. 6. 
Rabben.  A\htr. 
ibid.  Chap.  I. 
Col.  1. 

<7  Chap.  1.  2. 
r  Fol.  26.  2. 
j  Chap.  1, 2,5. 
1  Chap.  11. 
«  Fol.  6.  3. 

7rKfrflf.fol.22. 
i.inihcGIofT. 

x  Bab.  Schabb. 

fol.  23.  2. 

*  In  the  word 

any  y«n  A  crafty  wicked  man,  a  fl)ee-Fharifee,and  the  voluntary  dafiing  of  the  Fharifees, de- 

stroy the  world.  It  is  difputed  by  the  Gemarifrs,  who  is  that  any  Kttn  <r*//>  wicked  man, 

and  it  is  anfwer'd  by  forae,  He  //wf  prefcribes  light  things  to  himfclf  and  heavy  to  others. 

VERS.  V. 

mrtw&wn  &  7*  VJ***™Zt*>  &I&.  They  make  broad  their  PhylaUenes. 

THESE  four  places  of  the  La
w, 

Exod.  XIII.  ver.  3,  4,  5,  6,  7,  8,  9,  10. 
Exod.  XIII.  wr.  11,  12,  13,  14,  1 5i  16. 
Dent.  VI.  »*f.  5,  6,  7,  8,  9. 

Dew/.  XI.  ver.   13,   14,   15.  l6>  17k  18,  19,  ao,  21. 

Being  writ  upon  two  Parchment-Labels  (which  they  called  pSH  Tepbillin)  were  carri- 
ed about  with  them  conftantly  with  great  devotion,  being  faftned  to  their  forehead,  and 

their  left  arm.  To  the  forehead  in  that  place  *pn  pwn  Vttf  WOW  n  where  the  pulje  of  an 
Infants  brain  is.  This  of  the  forehead  was  moft  confpicuous  and  made  broad,  hence  came 

that,  Let  no  body  paflby  the  Synagogue  while  prayers  are  faying  there.   'But  if  he  bath  Phy~ 
lall tries  upon  his  head  be  maypafr  by,  becaufe  theyfkow  that  he  is  Studious  of  the  Law  0.  It  is 

not  lawful  to  walkthrough  burying  places  with  Phy  latteries  on  ones  bead,  and  the  book,  of the 

Law  hanging  at  ones  arm  *. 
They  are  called  in  Greek  PhylaUeries,  that  is,  Obfervatories  $  becaufe  they  were  to 

put  them  in  mind  of  the  Law  5  and  perhaps  they  were  alfo  called  Prefervatories,  becaufe 

they  were  fuppofed  to  have  fome  vertue  in  them  to  drive  away  Devils.  It  is  necejfary  that 

the  FhylaUeries  Jliould  be  repeated  at  home  anights  \y\QT\  HK  nvnrh  VattD  to  drive  away Devils  p. 

Concerning  the  curious  writing  of  the  Phylacteries,  fee  Maimon.  on  Tepbillin  q.  Con- 

cerning their  firings,  marked  with  certain  fmall  letters.  See  Tofaphoth  on  Megillab  r.  Con- 
cerning the  repeating  of  them,  fee  both  the  Talmuds  in  Beracoths.  How  the  Jews  did 

fwear,  touching  their  Phyla&eries,  fee  Maimonid.  in  Shevuoth  t.  And  how  God  is  brought 

in  fwearing  by  the  Phyla&eries.  See  Tanchum  u. 
Our  Saviour  does  not  fo  much  condemn  the  bear  wearing  of  them,  as  the  doing  it  out 

of  pride  and  hypocrifie.  It  is  not  unlikely  that  he  wore  them  himfelf,  according  to  the 
cuftom  of  the  Country }  for  the  children  of  the  Jews  were  to  be  brought  up  from  their 

infancy  in  faying  the  Phyla&eries  }  that  is,  as  foon  as  they  were  capable  of  being  Cate- 
chized w.  The  Scribes  and  Pharifees  made  theirs  very  broad  and  vifible,  that  they  might 

obtain  a  proportional  fame  and  efteem  for  their  devotion  with  the  people  5  thefe  things 

being  looked  upon  as  arguments  of  the  ftudy  of  the  Law,  and  figns  of  devotion. 

Me>z  Wa<n  ia  x^aan^tL  r&v  Ifjuccmev  amuv.  Enlarge  the  borders  of  their  garments. ■ 

See  Numb.  XV.  38.  Deut.  XXlI.  12.  x  He  that  takes  care  of  the  Candle  of  the  Sabbath, 
his  children  (ball  be  the  difciples  of  wife  men.  He  that  takes  care  to  ftick  up  Labels  againft 

the  Ports,  (ball  obtain  a  glorious  houfe  ?  and  he  that  takes  care  of  the  nWS- of  making 
borders  to  his  garment,  Inall  obtain  a  good  coat. 

VERS.    VII. 

KaJ  >&\&£cq  eP«££J,  'VaZZt.   And  to  be  called,  Rabbi,   Rabbi. 

I.  •Concerning  the  original  of  this  title  fee  *  Aruch :  The  elder  times  which  were  more 

\_j  worthy,  had  no  need  of  the  title  either  of  Rabban,  or  Rabbi,  or  Rabb,  to  adorn  ei- 
ther the  wife  men  of  Babylon,  or  the  wife  men  of  the  land  oflfraet:  for  behold  Hillel  comes  up 

out  of  Babylon,  and  the  title  of  Rabbi  is  not  added  to  his  name:  and  thus  it  was  with  tkoje 
who  were  noble  among  the  Prophets :  for  he  faith,  Haggai  the  Prophet  }  f  not  Rabbi 

Haggai.)  Ezra  did  not  come  up  out  of  Babylon,  &c.  (not  Rabbi  Ezra)  whom  they 
did  not  honour  with  the  titles  of  Rabbi,  when  they  (poke  their  names.  And  we  have  heard 

that  this  had  its  beginning  only  in  the  Prefidents  (of  the  Council)  from  Rabban  Gama- 
liel the  old  man,  and  Rabban  Simeon  his  Son,  who  periled  in  the  deftrutfion  of  the  fecond 

Temple  \  and  from  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai,  who  were  all  Prefidents.  And  the  title  aljo  of 

Rabbi  began  from  thofe  that  were  promoted  (to  be  Elders)Jrow  that  time  '■>  Rabbi  Zadoh^and 
R.  Ehezer  ben  Jacob  :  and  the  thing  went  forth  from  the  Difciples  of  Rabban  Jochanan  ben 
ZacCai,  and  onwards.  Now  the  order,  as  all  menu fe  it,  is  this:  Rabbi  is  greater  than  Rabb, 
and  Rabban  is  greater  than  Rabbi  }  and  he  is  greater  who  is  called  by  bis  own  (fwgle)  name, 
than  he  who  is  called  Rabban. 

That 

I 
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That  this  haughty  title  of  Rabbi  was  not  in  ufe  before  the  times  of  Hillel,  fufti  icikIv 
appears  from  thence,  that  the  Doftors  btfore  that  were  called  by  their  plain  names    and 
knew  nothing  of  this  title.  Antigonus  Sochem,  Shcmaiah  and  Abtalhn,  Gebihah  ben) 
Cabba  Sama,  Admon  and  Hanan,  Hi /Id  and  Shammai,  and  many  others,  whofe  nanus  we 
meet  with  in  the  Jemj/h Story.  Yet  you  (hall  find  thefe  that  were  more  ancient  fometii 

n% 

Miccolh 

Jtruf.    Moti it  (in. h  A.    i   i Bib.  Tidniih, 

fol.  2. 

>      \.  ,,'.       J1  ,      .     ,'  ,  •        '   '  J      r         J         J-r.'ront:  ana  embraced  him, 
and  kffid  torn,  and  called  him  no  HQ  *n  m  ̂ K  DN  0  father,   Father,  Rabbi,  Rabbi 
Lord, Lord.  And  %  Jofhua  ben  Perachia  is  called  Rabbi  Joftna.  niQ  ux  D1  are  here  rendred'  <  SAlnfr.  fol. £*64i  in  the  eighth  verfe:  i\///'<?r  in  the  ninth:  and  Al^er  in  the  tenth.  We  do  not  more  ' 
nicclv  examine  the  precife  time  when  this  title  began}  be  fare  it  did  not  commence  before 
the  tchifm  arofe  between  the  Schools  of  Shammai  wd  Hillel :  and  from  that  fchifm  per-( haps  it  had  its  beginning. 

II.  ItwascuQomary,  and  they  loved  it,  to  be  fainted  with  this  honourable  title,  not- 
withstanding the  ditfcmbled  axiom  among  thtm  nmvt  JIN  WM/i  njvho  ns  a™  Love  the work,   but  hate  the  title  a.  a  Maim  on 

/  Difciplcs  were  thus  taught  tc .  fiUite  their  Matters  :b  R.  Eliezer  futh  m  TJM  ft*npn  ?j 
i*e  th  it  pr.tyeth  behind  the  bai\of  his  Majier,   riT?  0710  "Vinnni  Ul1?  Dl1?^  jnum  ;W  /jc  fo1- 2 
t/jjftlutes  f)fr  Matter,  or  returns  afaliite  to  his  Mafter,   and  he  that  makfs  himfel\  a  jlpara- 
tiftfim  the  School  of  his  Mifter,  and  he  that  teaches  any  thing  which  he  hath  not  heard  from 
his  M/Jier,  he  provokes  the  Divine  Majesty  to  depart  from  Ijrael.     The  Glollers  on  thefe 
words,  He  thai  faint es  or  returns  a  fahtte  to  his  Mifter,  thus  comment,    He  that  filntcs  his 
Majier  in  the  fame  form  of  words  that  he  fahttes  other  men, and  doth  not  fay  to  him  njiy  ah'aj 
ttl  Gd  five  you  Rabbi  c.  It  is  reported  alfo  d  that  the  Council  Excommunicated  certain  eSectfo  Hit. 
perfonsfour  and  twenty  times  21  TOD  h)}  for  the  honour  of  Mitter^  that  is,  for  not  ha-  rof'  sh,VHOth* 
ving  given  due  honour  to  the  Rabbins,     i.  The  Matters  faluted  one  another  fo.  ?ld!1bii  fol 

e  R.  Ak'bahfiid  to  B.  Elcazar,  Rabbi,  Rabbi  :  f  R.  Elcaz,ar  ben  Simeon  of  Magdal  %c<  *9 
dor  came  from  the  houfe  of  his  Mailer  fitting  upon  an  Aft:  He  went  forward  along  the  bank  of'K  ' the  river  r  cjo)  a  ng  greatly,  and  being  very  much  pleas  d  with  himfelf,  becanfe  he  had  learned  fo  / 
much  of  the  Law.  There  meets  him  a  very  deformed  man,  and  faid  Ul  "pVj/  tthlU  fwe  you,  f° 
R  ibbi :  He  did  not  faint e  him  again,  but  on  the  contrary  faid  thus,  Raka,  How  deformed  is 
th  it  man,  perhaps  all  your  Townjmen  are  as  deformed  as  you.  He  anfwered,  I  know  nothing  of 
th  it,  bi:t  go  you  to  the  workman  that  made  me,  and  tell  him,  How  defrmed  is  this  veffel  which 
thou  haft  made  .<?  &c.  And  a  little  after,  When  that  (deformed  manj  was  come  to  his  own  L 
Town,  his  fellow  citizens  came  out  to  meet  him,  and  faid,  niQ  niQ  ̂ "1  m  "pVy  Qltyy  five 
yon  0  Rabbi,  Rabbi,  Mifter,  Matter.  (R.  EliezerJ  faith  to  them,  To  whom  do  you  fiy 
Rabbi,  Rabbi  .<?  They  anjwer,  To  him  that  follow  eth  thee.  He  replied,  If  this  be  a  Rabbi,  it 
there  not  be  many  fitch  in  lfracl. 

VERS.    XIV. 

Ka7?&<e7E  to;  wuclc,  t(F  %*i£pv.  Te  devour  widows  houfes. 

TH  E  Scribes  and  Pharifces  were  ingenious  enough  for  their  own  advantage.  Hear 
one  argument  among  many,  forged  upon  the  anvil  of  their  covctoufaefs,  a  little 

rudely  drawn,  but  gainful  enough  £,  faith  the  Lord,  Make  me  an  Ark  of  shittim-wood.i  Bab.foma. 

'Ql  TOy1?  pIXO  Wy  mtW  "nrf?  |*O0  Hence  it  is  decided,  fay  the)',  in  behalf  of  a  Diftiplc  f°'' 7a' 2' 
of  the  wife  men,  that  his  fellow  citizens  are  bound  to  perform  his  Jo  vile  work.fr  I.  im.  O 
Money,  thou  miftrefs  of  Art,  and  mother  of  Wit  f  So  he  that  was  preferred  to  be  Prc- 
lident  of  the  Council  was  to  be  maintained  and  enriched  by  the  Council.  See  the  Clofs 
on  Bab.  Taanith  i.  i  Fol.  ar.  r. 

They  angled  among  the  people  for  refpeft,  and  by  refpeft  for  gain,  with  a  double 
hook. 

I.   As  Do&orsof  the  Law :  where  they  firft  and  above  all  things  inftilled  into  their 

Difciplesand  the  common  people,  That  a  wife  man,  or  a  Mafter  was  to  be  refpeclcd  a- 
bove  all  mortal  men  w hat fbever.  Behold  the  rank  and  order  of  benches  according  to  thefe 
Judges !  I^A  wife  man  is  to  take  place  of  a  King  :  A  King  of  a  High  Prieft ;  A  High  Priell  {  Jtruf.  Horn* 

of  a  Prophet :  A  Prophet  of  one  anointed  for  war  :  One  anointed  for  war  of  a  Prcfidci.t  of  the  9lb'  foU4-3' 
Lourfes  :  A  Prcfident  of  the  Courfes  of  the  head  of  a  family  :  The  head  of  a  family  of  a  Conn- 
fell  or  :  A  Counjellor  of  aTreafurer  :  A  Treafurcr  of  a  private  Prieft:    A  private  Prieft  of  a 
Levite  :  A  Levite  of  an  Ijraelite  :  An  Ifraelite  of  a  Baftard  :    A  Baftard  of  a  Net  him  m  ;  A 

i^cthmim  of  a  Profelyte  :  A  Profelyte  of  a  freed  JIave.   But  when  is  this  to  be  ?  namely  when 
they  are  alike  as  to  other  things :  But  indeed  if  a  Baftard  be  a  Difcipte,  or  a  wife  man^  and 
High  Prieft  be  unlearned,  the  Baflard  is  to  tal^e  place  of  him.     A  wife  man  is  to  i  <d 

H  h  hfi 
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hcforo  a  King,  for  if  a  wife  man  die,  he  hath  not  left  hi,  equal 
:  l»t  if  a  King  die,   any  Ifra- 

C"  V£^SfoZ  mind  thofe  words  of  Ignatius  the  Martyr   if  indeed  they  are  his, 

in  his   en  h  Epiftle,  T,W,  t»lr  fl  *  ®^,  &C.   My  Son  faith  b*%Ji*n«*  Gt?%d.'% 

King     V  W^"""  G«.  «  the  caufe  and  Lord  of  all: 
 the  Biflsop  m  the  fifPrieJ} 

tart  the  imagirfGod :  in  refpeU  of  his  rule,  bearing  Gods  mage
,  ,n  refpeU  of  hu  Prieft- 

I,  office  Chnfls:  and  after  him  roc  ought  to  honour  the  King 
aljo. 

'fi  Under'  a  pretence  of  mighty  devotion,  but  efpecial  y  under  th
e  goodly  (hew  of 

lone  wavers  they  fo  drew  over  the  minds  of  devout  per
fons  to  them,  eternally  of  wo- 

SaPn7among  them,of  the  richer  widows,that  by  fubtle  att
raft.ves,they  either  drewout, 

or  w  cfted  awagy  thei  goods  and  eftates.  Nor  did  they  want  n
et.  of  counterfeit  authoruy, 

whnfom  the  Chair  they  pronounced  according  to  thei
r  pleafores  of  the  dowry  and 

ril-ite  beWline  a  widow,  and  affumed  to  themfelves  the  powe
r  of  determining  concerning 

SfctSSTf  which  matter  as  it  is  perplexed  with  inhnite  
difficulties  and  quirks,  you 

iy  read  8f  you  have  leifure,  the  Treatifes  Jevamoth,  C
hctubbothzM  Gitiin 

Concerning  the  length  of  their  prayers  it  may  fuffice  to  produce  the
  words  of  the  Baby- 

lon Gemara  \n  Beracoth  I.  The  religious  anciently  ufed  to  tarry  an  hour    (med
itating  before 

hey  began  their  prayers)  whence  was  this  I   R.  ̂ ua  ben  Le
vi  faithit  was  becaufethe 

Scriture  faith    IPO  W*WS  Bkfled  are  thc>'  who  fit  ,n  thV  houfe'  W%Z  ■  I  lun 

P  ife  thy  name  f»  h*  ffT  W  The  upright  (hall  fit  be
fore  thy  face  :  It  u  neceffary 

therefore  that  he  frould  flay  (meditating)  an  hour  before  praye
rs  and  an  hour  after ;  and  he 

rcdous  anciently  ufed  to  flay  an  hour  before  prayers,  an  hour  th
ey  prayed,  and  an  hour  they 

(laud  after  prayers! S,mc  therefore  theyjpent  nine  hours  every  da
y  about  their  prayers  how  did 

\  he  Jfor  I  tie  reft  of  the  Law  ?  and  how  did  they  take  can  of 
 the.r  worldly  affairs f  why 

herein  In  being  religious  both  the  Law  was  performed,  and  tbtir  own
  bufwefi well provided for. 

m  Fol.  s4.  >.    Au j  jn  ,he  fame  place  m,  Long  prayers  make  a  long  life. 

VERS.    XV. 

Tlomavu  aet,  to&mKu™.  To  make  one  Profelyte. 

.  1  uiiiA  T"»  H  E  Talmudifls  truly  fpeak  very  ill  of  Profelytes n.   Our   Rabbins  teach,    am 

oftheMeflias.  nUK)  *r*wh  am  Profelytes  are  as  a  (cab t
o  Ifrael     TheClofs,  Forth 

rcafon  that  they  were  not  skilled  in  the  commandments,  that  they  br
ought  tn  revenge,  and  more- 

over   that  the  Israelites  perchance  might  imitate  their  works,  
&C. 

Yet  in  making  of  thefe  they  usd  their  utmoft  endeavours,  for
  the  fake  of  the.r  own 

gain,    hat  they  might  fome  way  or  other  drain  their  purfes 
 after  they  had  drawn  them 

?n  under  the  tew  of  Religion  5  or  make  (ome  ufe  or  benefit  to  t
hemfelves  by  them.  The 

fame  covetoufnefs  therefore  under  a  vail  of  hypocrifie  in  devourin
g  widows,  which  our 

Swiour  had  condemned  in  the  former  claufe,  he  here  alfo  condemns 
 in  hunting  after  Pro- 

felytes ;  which  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  were  at  all  kind  of  pains  to  bring  o
ver  to  them. 

Not  that  they  cared  for  Profelytes  (whom  they  accounted  as  a  fcaban
d  plague)  but  that 

the  more  they  could  draw  over  to  their  Religion,  the  greater  draugh
t  they  (hould  have 

for  gain    and  the  more  purfes  to  fith  in.  Thele  therefore  being  fo  Prof
elyted,  they  made 

doubly  more  the  children  of  Hell  than  themfelves.  For  when  they  had  draw
n  them  into  their 

net    having  got  their  prey  they  were  no  further  concern  d  what  beca
me  of  them,  fo  they 

got  fome  benefit  by  them.  They  might  perifh  in  ignorance   fuperft.tio
n    atheifm,  and  all 

kind  of  wickednefs,  this  was  no  matter  of  concern  to  the  Scribes  and  rhar
ifees^  only  let 

them  remain  in  judaifos,  that  they  might  Lord  it  over  their  Confc
iences  and  Purfes. 

VERS.    XVI. 

'O,-  r  iv  IfjJm^i^x^  ™  vaS'  ̂ {*°'  &C-  Whofoever  fliall  fwear  by  the  gold  of 
 the 

Temple,  he  is  a  debtor. 

THESE  words  agree  in  the  fame  fenfe  with  thofe  of  the  Cor
ban,  Chap.  XV.  5.  We 

muft  not  understand  the  gold  of  the  Temple  here,  of  that  gold  which  f
inned  all  a- 

bout  in  the  walls  and  cielings  5  but  the  gold  here  meant  is  that  which  
was  ottered  up  m 

theCorban.  It  was  a  common  thing  with  them,  and  efteemed  as  nothi
ng,  toiwearwon 

mn  by  theTemple,  and  roion  by  the  Altar,  which  we  have  obferved
  at  the  3 1 .  «r/cf the 

yhChap.  and  therefore  they  thought  themfelves  not  much  obl.ged 
 by  it :  But  if  they 

fwore  mp  Corban,  they  fuppofed  they  were  bound  by  an  indifpen
fable  tye.  For  example, 

if  any  one  (bouldfwear  thus,  By  theTemple,  or,  By  the  Altar,  my  Mone
y,  my  Cattek  my 
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r  1  (hall  not  profit  you  :  It  was  lawful  neverthelcfs  for  the  fwearer  if  he  pleasd  to  fuf- 

f  r^hem  to  be  profited  by  thefe  :  but  if  he  foould  (wear  thus,  Korban,  my  gold  is  for  the
 

T    ph    Korban  my  Cattel  are  for  the  Altar,  this  could  no  ways  be  difpe
nfed  with. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

'Atto^^St*  70  tiMoff/uLov,  &c.   Te  pay  tythe  of  mint. 

-r~*fllS  is  the  general  rule  about  tythe /,   IVhatfoever  ferves  for  food,  what foever  is  kept, 

B       f  that  is    which  is  not  of  common  right )  and  whatfoever  grows  out  of  the  earth  flhill 

et\\  According  to  the  Law,  Cattle,  Corn  and  Fruit  were  to  be  tythed  
:  the  way  andchaF  ' MiU' 

mcalure  of  which,  as  the  Scribes  teach,  was  this,  Of  bread-corn  that  is  threfled
  and  win- 

vowed  I.  A  fifth  part  is  taken  out  for  the  Vrieft  }  this  was  called  Thr\\  HQnn  the  great
  of 

ferine. '  2.  A  tenth  part  of  the  remainder  belonged  to  the  Levite  ',  this  was  called  \WiT\  "Ufcya 
the  €rA  Tenth  or  Tythe.  3.  A  tenth  part  again  was  to  be  taken  out  of  the  remaind

er,  and  was 

to  be  eaten  at  ̂ erufalem,  or  elfe  redeemed,  this  was  called  'M  TltfyO  the  fecond  Tyt
he.  4.  IL 

Levite  vves  a  tenth  part  out  of  his  to  the  Priefl,  this  was  called  -wyan  TOyO  the  Tyt
he  df 

the  Txthc    Thefe  are  handled  at  large  in  Peah,  Demai,  Maaferoth,  &
c. 

Ill    \iyD  m  "WO  rheTything  of  herbs  is  from  the  Rabbins  p.  This  Tythmg  was  add-  ff
™/?'» 

ed  bv  the  *■"&/, and  yet  approved  of  by  ouz  Saviour, when  he  faith,  Te  on
^ht  not  to  have 

left  thefe  undone.   Hear  this,  O  thou  who  oppofeft  Ty thes.  The  Tythmg  of  her
bs  was  on- 

ly of  Ecclefiaftical  inftitution,  and  yet  it  hath  the  authority  of  our  Saziour  to  
confirm  it, 

Ye  cucht  rot  to  have  left  thefe  things  undone  :  and  that  partly  upon  account  of  t
he  jutticeof 

the  thine  it  (elf,  and  the  agreeablenefs  of  it  to  Law  and  reafon,  partly 
 that  it  was  com- 

j  a  u«,  »V»e'Cnuncil  (ittine  in  Mofes  Chair,  as  it  is-z^r.  2. 

^V  M^S  ••    This  U  fometimes'called  by  ,he  T+M.  f  nrt*  »d  is  J*-^ 
reckoned  among  thofe  things  which  come  under  the  Law  of  

the  feventh  year.   Where 

Ti,«,ham  faith   %  the  Aritch  it  is  XWQ  Minta.    It  is  called  fometimes  NtfU'O  r  Mintba. 
r  ow»,op. 

Wb»B  SohZ  write,  h  the  Arnch  ,t  is  t^O  Mint  in  the
  Mother  tongtte ,  and  »  '•*.., 

hath  a  fweetfmcll,  therefore  they  firm*  it  in  Synagogues  for fake  of Us  /cent.  ..,.,.      ,,      , 
1>  v    =>„„    An„ife  ■  In  the  Talmudifts  rott>  *,where  R.  Solomon  rutf/  »  a  kjndofherb,  t  strife  ch* 

JdTtphed,  both*  to  the  feed  and  herb  it  (elf.  Rambam  writes  t
hus,  //  «  «,«  r»  after  ™<- 

Zat    aid  is  not  to  be  boiled  5  «*&  therefore  it  U  not  boded,  U  com
es  urdcr  the  Ian ,  of  Tf 

thing    The  Glofs  in  Bab.  Avodah  Zarah  t,  ram  in  the  Roman  language  is  Anc/hu
m,  (Amnje)  ,  Fo|. ,.  2. 

Ld  is  tythed,  whether  it  be  gathered  green  
or  ripe.  ■ 

rh  KSpiMfl  Cummin ;  with  theTalmudiJls  |lt».  It  is  reckoned  among  things  that  are  to  ̂ Dr«/,Chip. 

be  tythed  u. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

rUe^uWC"*  ra?«  «tw«p»;.    te  are  like  whil
ed  Sepulchres. 

SEpulchres  are  diftinguithed  by  the  Matters  of  the  Jew,
  into  am  to  *  deep  Sepul-  ) 

chre   which  cannot  be  known  to  be  a  Sepulchre,  M»/tfA»  
«to»,  &«w  that  ap- 

,,r  A  r'nd 1  TOO  -DP  -  painted  Sepulchre,  fuch  as  were  all  t
hole  that  were  known  ,0  »  Ldr.M.4* 

be  fe  n    Our*  J»«r  compares  the  Scribes  and  P&ri/fcr 
 to  both  5  to  thofe  ,n  the  place  of 

L«L  laft  mentioned  5  to  thefe  in  the  place  before  
us,  each  upon  a  different  reafon. 

Cone  rning  the  whiting  of  Sepulchres  there  are  thefe  Trad
.t.om :  xh  the  f fee,, h  day  j*Wg^ 

S&MAw  >SS  cA./A ,  /«*«*.  W »>/«.  -  roater   The  JerufalemGemanfls  gwe  
the 

eaforfof  it  in  abundance  of  places.    D*  ̂   ««  «^  *  Sepu
lchres    fay   hey,  faj^a  the 

l^lihAdar  l  Yes  but  i,  is  (uXpofcd  that  the  colours  are  w.pcd
  of.    For  what  caufe  d,  the, 

^a^fii^^Mmvkmt^^^t
kl^   The  leprovmancrnthou, 

VncL    Llean ;    and  here  in  like  manner,  uncleanneficrys  out  to 
 you  and  fa„h    Come  no  { 

near   R  Ilia,  in  the  name  of  R.  Samuel  bar  Nachman  alledget
h  that  ofEzekjel  z.  If  one  raf-  jxx.x. ... 

W  through  the  land  feeth  a  mans  bone,  he  (halt  fet  up  a  burial
  fign  by  it  .The  Gloll  rs  j*j^ 

,ler  both  the  reafon  and  the  manner  of  it  thus,  From 
 the  fifteenth  day  of  the  month  Adar^ 

Jh  i  rain,    heyr.newed,,    '"-^ 
were  to  cat   the  Truma  might   avoid   it.     b      I  hey   nwrKeame  *\  ioda. 

"in  the  likenefs  of  bones,    and  mixing  it  with  water,  they 
 wafiied  the  Sepulchre  a      ion  WjJ. 

«  ab^K,   that    thereby   all    might   know    that  
  that  place  was  unclean      n d  ̂, 
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re  to  be  avoided.     Concerning  this  matter  alio  the  Glofs  on  Bab.  Moed  katon  c 

Foi.  5. 10.    fpeaks,  "  They  made  marks  like  bones  on  the  Sepulchres  with  white  chalk,  &c.   See  the 

place. VERS.   XXVIII. 

d  Rib.Sotab, 
fol. 22.  2. 

1  Bib-  Jom*. 
2.  2. 

f  nib  Jom.  fol 

9-  2. 

Chap.2.Hal.$. 

>y  Fol.  47.  I. 

%vOtn»i  I  tfW<m&&  M  H**l  *>%  i&e&m  ̂ «,  &c.  Evenfo,  ye  alfo  outwardly 

appear  righteous  to  men. 

SUCH  kind  of  hypocrites  are  called  pyox  diftained  or  colou
red.  Jattnai  the  King 

when  he  was  dying  warned  his  wife  that  (he  (hould  take  heed  pciTO  l<yuxn  10 

1WSD  ~UV  mr>yy\  not  ̂ 03  tTOyOW  \WWO  of  panted  men,  pretending  to  be  Pha- 

rifees,  wfofe  works  are  as  the  works  ofZ„»n,andyet  they  expetl  the  reward 
 oj  Phmeas.  The 

Glofs  is  tnrax  w  Thofe  painted  men  are  fuch  whofe  outward  (how  doth  not  an
fwer  to 

"their  nature;  they  are  coloured  without,  CP33  l^n  r»  but  their  inward  part 
 doth 

"  not  anfwer  to  their  outward  5  and  their  works  are  evil  like  the  works  otZmn,  but 

«  they  require  the  reward  of  Phineas,  faying  to  men,  that  they  (hould  honour  them  as 

«  much  zlPhwcas.  They  had  forgot  their  own  axiom,  'nn  |*  TOD  Dm  jW  'nn  "  A 

"  Difciple  of  1  he  wife,  who  is  not  the  fame  within  that  he  is  without,  is  not  a  Difciple "  of  the  wife  e. 

*%**9»  ̂   /Wi  Si  •vfewgbtoS  i  «wjwi^.  B»*  »*fa  ;e  *re  /*//  ofhypocrife  and  iniquity. 

The  Matters  themfelves  acknowledg  this  to  their  own  fliame./They  enquire  what  we
re 

thofe  fins  under  the  firft  Temple,  for  which  it  was  deftroyd,  and  it  is  anfwered
,  Idolatry 

Fornication,  and  Bloodfbed.  They  enquire  what  were  the  fir.s  under  the  fecon
d  -?  and 

anfwer    Hate  without  caufe,  and  fecret  iniquity  3    and  add  thefe  words,      To  thof
e  that 

'  "  were'under  the  firft  Temple,  their  end  was  revealed  becaufe  their  iniquity  was  reveal- 

«  ed  •  n*p  rhm  th  DJy  rhxrb  vhv  CMHTW  But  to  thofe  that  were  under  the  fecond, 

"their  end  was  not  revealed,becaufe  their  iniquity  was  not  revealed.The  Glofs,uThey  
that 

«  were  under  the  firft  Temple  did  not  hide  their  iniquity,  therefore  their  end  was  
re- 

"  vealed  to  them  $  as  it  is  faid,  After  feventy  years  I  will  vifit  you  in  Babylon  5  but  their 

"iniquity  under  the  fecond  Temple  was  not  revealed.    :nnDJ  uym  W1  W  UJLpQ  U3 
. "  Thofe  under  the  fecond  Temple  were  fecretly  wicked. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

Koffjaem  to  i^fjaSvt  ̂   &**"»"•  r<?  ̂ rw^  //;e  SeP"lchres  °fthe  Righteout. 

VqP  Vy  1DS3  V?  WO  g  The  Gloffers  are  divided  about  the  rendring  of  the  word  W
3J. 

Some  underftand  it  of  a  kind  of  building,  or  pillar  5  fome  of  the  whiting  or  marking  of 

a  Sepulchre  above  fpoken  of  3  the  place  referred  to,  fpeaks  concerning  the  remains  or  the 

Didrachms  paid  for  the  redemption  of  the  foul  3  and  the  queftion  is,  if  there  be  any  thing 

of  them  due,  or  remaining  from  the  man  now  dead,  what  (nail  be  done  with  it  3  the 

anfwer  is,  "  Let  it  be  laid  up  till  Eto  come:  but  R.  Nathan  faith,  rap  *?y  W2J  I1?  pa 
«  Let  them  raife  fome  pillar  (or  building)  upon  his  Sepulchre.  Which  that  it  was  done 

for  the  fake  of  adorning  the  Sepulchres,  is  proved  from  the  words  of  the  Jemfalem  Qemara 

upon  the  place  h,  :  pnrot  jn  |nnn  ayah  nww  yw  r»  'o^o^i^h^  wh- 
mim  "  They  do  not  adorn  the  Sepulchres  of  the  righteous,  for  their  own  fayings  are 

"their  memorial.  Whence  thofe  buildings  or  ornaments  that  were  fet  on  their  Sepulchres 

feem  to  have  been  facred  to  their  memory,  and  thence  called  TOSJ  as  much  as  Souls,  be- 

caufe  they  preferved  the  life  and  foul  of  their  memory. 

Thefe  things  being  confidered,  the  fenfe  of  the  words  before  us  doth  more  clearly  ap- 

pear :  Doth  it  deferve  fo  fevere  acurfe  to  adorn  the  Sepulchres  of  the  Prophets  and  righ- 
teous men  >  Was  not  this  rather  an  ad  of  piety  than  a  crime  >  But  according  to  then 

own  Dottrine,  O  ye  Scribes  and  Pharifees,  proi  {H  jmcn  Their  own  Alls  and  Sayings  is 

afufpeient  mcnwrial  for  them.  Why  do  ye  not  refpeft,  follow  and  imitate  thefe  ?  But  neg* 

le&ing  and  trampling  upon  thefe,  you  perfwade  your  felves  that  you  have  perfo
rmed 

piety  enough  to  them  if  you  beftow  fome  coft  in  adorning  their  Sepulchres,  whole  wor
ds 

indeed  you  defpile. 

VERS, 
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vers,  xxxnr. 

'A-jto  r  Kpfa&t  ̂   yiivvK.     The  damnation  of  Hell. 

:  E3UW  ̂   rnjn  ̂ e  Judgment  of  Gehenna.    See  the  Ctafc/ee  Paraphraft  oa  #«f£  If. 

12.  £j<*/  Turim.  on  Ce».  1. 1.  &  iW/^r<i/  Till  in.  i  ,-  Fo,  4,  t 8tc. 

VERS.   XXXIV. 

2opS$  tjT&iftuzIti;.     Wife  men  and  S tribes. 

uD^ODH   Wife  men,  and  'onaio  Scribes.     Let  them  obferve  this,  who  do  not  allow  the  1 
Mimfters  of  the  word  to  have  a  diftindl:  calling.     The  Jem  knew  not  any  th.it  was 
called  QDn    A  wife  man,  or  ibid  ̂   Scribe,     but  who  was  both  learned  and   feparated 
from  the  common  people  by  a  diftinct  order  and  office. 

VERS.   XXXV. 

''&*>;  t£  dj/uutl®,  ZcL^iPJus  tfS  Bx^^'k.     Vnto  the  blood  of  Zacharias  Son  of  Barachias. 

THAT  the  difcourfe  here  is  concerning  Zachariai  the  fon  of  Jehoiada  k.  killed  by  {acfr.xxiv. 
King  j/<?<f/,  we  make  appear  by  thefe  arguments. 

I.  Bicaufe  no  other  Zichar.as  is  faid  to  have  been  (lain,  before  thefe  words  were 

fpoken  by  Chnfl.  Thole  things  that  are  fpoke  of  Zacharias,  the  father  of  the  Baptift, 
are  dreams:  and  thofe,  of  Zacharias  one  of  the  twelve  Prophets,  are  not  much  bet- 

ter. The  killing  of  our  Zacariahs  in  the  Temple,  is  related  in  exprefs  words  3  and  why, 
neglecting  this,  (hould  we  feek  for  another,  which  in  truth  we  (hall  no  where  find  with 

any  author  of  good  credit  ?  # 

II.  The  Jews  obferve  that  the  death  of  this  Zaharias,  the  fon  otf-ehoiaUh  was  made 
memorable  by  a  fignal  character  and  revenge  :  Of  the  Martyrdom  of  the  other  Zacha- 
rias,  they  fay  nothing  at  all. 

Here  both  the  ITalmuds,  R.J  ochanan  faid,  Eighty  thoufand  Prielfs  were  filled  for  the  iHitrofjnTd- 

bloodof  Zacharias.     R.  Judah  asked  A.  Acha,  whereabouts  they  killed  Zacharias  ?  WM-  £'£'         9' 
ther  in  the  Court  of  the  Women,  or  in  the  Court  of  Ifrael  ?     He  anfwered^  neither  in   tic  Bib.  in  So* 

Court  of  Ifrael,  nor  in  the  Court  of  the  Women,   hut  in  the  Court  of  the  Priefls.     And  that  hcir' {oX'96' 2i 
was  not  done  to  his  blood,  which  ufeth  to  be  done  to  the  Hood  of  a  Ram,  or  a  Kid  3  Concern- 

ing thefe  it  is  written,  And  he  (hall  pour  out  his  blood,  and  cover  it  with   dull.     lit 
here  it  is  written,  nt  Her  blood  is  in  the  midft  of  her  5  (lie  fet  it  upon  the  top  of  a  rock,  n  ii\W. 

(lie  poured  it  not  upon  the  ground.    And  why  this  I    n  That  it  might  caufe  fury  to  come  Jy2*  J 
up  to  take  vengeance.     I  have  fet  her  blood  upon  a  rock  that  it  (hould  not  be  covered. 

They  committed  feven  wickednejjes  in  that  day.     They  killed  a    Priett,   a  Prophet,  and  a 

Judg  :  they  Jhed  the  blood  of  an  innocent  man:  they  polluted  the  Court.     And  thit  day  was 

the  Sabbath  day,  and  the  day  of  Expiation,  when  therefore  Nebuzaradan  went  up  thither, 

he  Jaw  the  blood  bubbling  5  fo  he  faid  to  them,  what  meant  h  this  ?  It  is  the  blood,  fiy  they, 

of  Calves,  Lambs  and  Rams,  which  we  have  offered  on  the  Altar.     Bring  then,  fit  J  be, 

Calves,  Lambs  and  Rams,  that  I  may  try  whether  this  be  their  blood.     They  brought  them 

flew  them,  and  that  blood  fiill  bubbled,  but  their  blood  did  not  bubble,     tifcovtr  the 

matter  to  me,  faid  he,  or  1  will  tear  your  ft eflj  with  iron  rakes.     Then  they  /./id  to  him,  this 

was  a  Prieft,  a  Prophet  and  a  J*dg,  who  foretold  to  Ifrael  all  thefe  evils  which  we  hive  [nft- 

red  from  you,  and  we  rofe  up  against  him,  and  few  him.     But  I,  pith  h\  will  appeafe 

him.     He  brought  the  Rabbins,  and  flew  them  upon  that  blood,  and  yet  it  was  not  pa<  rfii  d  3 

He  brought  the  children  out  of  the  School,  and  flew  them  upon  it,  and  jet  it  was  not  quiet. 

He  brought    the  young    Priefls,  and  flew  them  upon   it,  and  yet  it  was  not  quiet.     So 

that  he  flew  upon  it   ninety  four   thoufand,  and  yet  it  was  not  quiet.      He  drew  nc.ir  to  it 

himfelf,  and  faid,*0  Zacharias,  Zacharias*!     Thou  h*Jt  dejlroyed  the  beft  of  thy  people  fthat 
is,  they  have  been  killed  for  your  fake  )  would  you  have  me  deftroy  alU    Then  it  was 

quiet,  and  did  not  bubble  any  more,  8cc 

The  truth  of  this  ftory  we  leave  to  the  relators :  that  which  makes  to  our  prefent  pur- 

pofe  we  obferve.  That  it  was  very  improbable,  nay  next  to  impofiible,  that  thofe  that 

heard  the  words  of  Chrift (concerning  Zacharias  (lain  between  the  Temple  and  the  Altar) 

could  underftand  it  of  any  other,  but  ofthis}  concerning  whom,and  whofe  blood,thcy 

had  fuch  famous  and  fignal  memory,  and  of  any  other  Zacharias  (lain  in  the  Tern  ple,t  here 

was' a  profound  filence.  In  Jofephus  indeed  we  meet  with  the  mention  of  one  ZachiriM 

the  fon  of  Baruck  f  which  is  the  fame  thing  with  Barachias)  killed  in  the  Temple,  at* 1  v  long 

and 
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long  before  the  deftruftion  of  it :  whom  fome  conjecture  to  be  prophetically  marked 

out  here  by  our  Saviour :  But  this  is  fomewhat  hard,  when  Cbrift  exprefly  fpeaks  of 

time  part  (  i^Aiott.1i  Te  flew  )  and  when  by  no  art,  nor  arguments  it  can  be  pr
oved 

that  this  Zacharias  ought  to  be  reckoned  into  the  number  of  Prophets  and  Martyr
s. 

There  are  two  things  here  that  ftick  with  Interpreters,  fo  that  they  cannot  fo  freely 

fubfcribe  to  our  Zacharias.     1.  Tfeit  he  lived  and  dyed  long  before  the  firft  Temp
le 

was  deftroyed,  when  the  example  Would  have  feeemed  more  home  and  proper,  to 
 be 

I  taken  under  the  fecond  Temple,  and  that  now  near  expiring.     2.  That  he  was  
plain- 

ly and  notoriously  the  Son  of  Jehoiada,  but  this  is  called  by  Cbrift  the  Son  of  Bar
acbias. 

To  which  we,  after  others  who  have  difcourfed  at  large  upon  this  matter,  retu
rn 

only  thus  much. 

1.  That  cbrift  plainly  intended  to  bring  examples  out  of  the  old  Teltament 
 *  and  he 

brought  two,  which  how  much  the  further  off  they  fceraed  to  be  from  derivin
g  any 

guilt  to  this  generation,  fo  much  heavier  the  guilt  is,  if  they  do  derive  it      For  a  fe
w 

would  argue,  what  hath  a  ̂ <wtodo  witfa  the  blood  of  Abel,  killed  almoft
  two  thou- 

fand  years  before  Abraham  the  father  of  the  Jews,  was  boro>  And  what  hath   this  ge- 
neration to  do  with  the  blood  of  Zacharias  which  was  expiated  by  cruel  plagues  and 

calamities  many  ages  fince  >    Nay,  faith  Chrift,  this  generation  hath  arrived  to  that  de- 

cree of  impiety,  wickednefs  and  guilt,  that  even  thefe  remote  examples  of  guilt,    re- 

late and  are  to  be  applied  to  it.     And  while  you  think  that  the  blood  of  Abel,  and 

the  following  Martyrs  doth  nothing  concern  you,  and  believe  that  the  blood  of  Za
cha- 

rias hath  been  long  ago  expiated  with  a  fignal  puniftiment  5    I  fay  unto  you  that  the 

blood  both  of  the  one  and  the  other,  and  of  all  the  righteous  men  killed  in  the  inter- 

val of  time  between  them,  (ball  be  required  of  this  generation.     1.  Becaufe  you  kill  him 

who  is  of  more  value  than  they  all.  2.  Becaufe  by  your  wickednefs  you  fo  much  kindle 

the  anger  of  God,  that  he  is  driven  to  cut  off  his  old  Church,  namely  the  people  that 

hath  been  of  a  long  time  in  covenant  with  him.     For  when  Chrift  faith,    That  on  you 

may  i  ome  all  the  righteous  blood,  ckc.     It  is  not  fo  much  to  be  underftood  of  their  per
- 

fonal  guilt  as  to  that  blood,  as  of  their  guilt  for  the  killing  of  cbrift,  in  whofe  death, 

the  guilt  of  the  murder  of  all  thofe  his  types,  and  members,  is  in  fome  meafure  inclu- 
ded^ and  it  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  horrible  deftruftion  of  that  generation,  than 

which,  no  former  ages  have  ever  feen  any  more  woful  or  amazing,   nor  (hall  any  fu- 

ture, before  the  funeral  of  the  world  it  felf.     As  if  all  the  guilt  of  the  blood  of  righte- 

ous men  that  had  been  flied  from  the  beginning  of  the  world,  had  flowed  together  up- 

on that  generation. 

IL  To  the  fecond,  which  has  more  difficulty,  namely  that  Zacharias  is  here  called 

the  Son  of  Baracbias,  when  he  was  the  Son  of  Jehoiada,  we  will  obferve  by  the  way, 

thefe  two  things  out  of  the  writings  of  the  Jews  j  before  we  come  to  determine  the 

thing  it  felf. 
1 .  That  that  very  Zacharias,  of  whom  we  fpeak,  is  by  the  Chaldec  Paraphraft  called 

the  Son  oUddo.  For  thus  faith  he  on  Lament.  Chap.  III.  verf.  20.  Is  it  fit  that  the 

daughters  of  Jfrael  ftiould  e3t  the  fruit  of  their  womb  >  ckc.  The  rule  ofjufiicc  anfwered, 

and/aid,  I>  it  alfo  fit  that  they  fl)ould  jlay  a  Prieft  and  Prophet  in  the  Temple  of  the  Lord, 

as  ye  flew  Zacharias,  the  Son  of  Iddo,  the  High  Prieft  and  faithful  Prophet  in  the  houfe 

of  the  Sanfiuarj,  on  the  day  of  expiation  .«?  &c. 
2.  In  the  place  of  Ifaiah,  0  concerning  Zachariah  the  Son  ofjebarichiah  the  Jews  have 

thefe  things,     p  It  is  written,  I  took  unto  me  faithful  witnefles  to  record,  Uriah  the  o 

Prieft,  and  Zachariah  the   Son  of  Barachiah 0  (WTQ  writ  without  Jod  prefixed)  EJa. 

VIII.  1.  Bat  what  is  the  reafon  that  Vriah  is  joyned  with  Zachariah  t  For  Vriah  was  un- 

der the  firft  Temple,  Zachariah  under  the  fecond :  but  the  Scripture  joyneth  the  prophefie  of 

Zachariah  to  the  prophefie  of  Uriah.      By  Vnas  it  is  written,  For  your  fakes  Sion  (hall  be 

plowed  as  a  field.     By  Zachariah  it  is  written,   As  yet  old  men  and  ancient  women  (hall 
fit  in  the  ftreeu  of  Jerufalem.     When  the  prophefie  of  Vriah  is  fulfilled,  the  prophefie  of 

Zachariah  fljall  alfo  be  fulfilled.    To  the  fame  fenfe  alfo  fpeaks  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft  up- 
on the  place.     And  I  took  unto  me  faithful   witnelTes.     The  curfes  which  I  foretold  J 

would  brin^  in  the  prophefie  of  Vriah  the  Priejt,  behold  they  are  come  to  }ajs  5  li\ewije   all 

the  blcjfings  which  1  foretold  I  would  bring,  in  the  Prophefie  of  Zachariah  the  Jon  ofjeba- 
rechiah,  I  will  bring  to  pafs.     See  alfo  there  ft.  ft.  Jarchi  &  Kimchi.    ' 

From  both  thefe,  we  obferve  two  thing-.  1.  if  Iddo  did  not  fignifie  the  fame  thing 

with  Jehoiada,  to  the  Jewiff)  nation,  why  might  not  our  Saviour  have  the  fame  liberty 

to  call  Barachia  the  father  ofZacharia,  as  the  LhJdce  Paraprhaft  had  to  call  him  iddo? 

2.  It  is  plain  that  the  Jews  looked  upon  thole  words  of  Ifaiah  as  the  words  of  God 

fpeaking  to  lfaiah,not  of ifaiah  relating  a  matter  of  fa&  hiltorically  '■>  which  indeed  they 

conjectur  every  truly,  and  exadtly  according  to  the  printing  of  the  firft  word  ""TW1 
fpr  the  conjunction  Van  being  pointed  with  Ceva,  it  is  a  certain  token  that  the  Verb  is to 

■
k
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1  rendred  in  the  future  Tenfe,  not  in  the  Prefer  5  which  alfo  the  interlineary  verfion 

hath  well  obferved,  rendring  it  thus,  Et  tefiificari  fat  urn  nnhi  tefes  fideles,  And  
I 

wi'l  Mike  faithful  witneffes  tcjtific  to  me. 

For"  if  it  had  been  to  be  conltrued  in  the  Vrelev  tenfe,  it  (hould  have  been  pointed  by 
C     tU    mVw     Et  tefi'frari  feci,  And  I  caufid  to  witnefs.    Which  being  well  o

bferved, 

r**Iconfcfthhath  not  been  by  me  heretofore  J  the  difficulty  under  our  hand  is  re- 

f\veA    as  I  imagine  very  clearly  :  and  I  fuppofe  that  Zachariab  the  Son  of  Jebarecki*  i
n 

If  dh  '  is  the  vefy  **mt  with  °ur  ̂ achariah  the  Soa  of  Jehoiadab  5     and  that  the  fenfe 
af£/Li  comes  toth,s>  In  that  and  the  foregoing  Chapter,  there  is  a  difcourfc  of  the 

future  deftrucVion  of  Damafcus,  Samaria,  and  Judea.     q  For  a  confirmation  of  the  truth  yc^X£.\ 

of  this  prophefie  God  makes  ufe  of  a  double  teftimony  :  Firft,  he  commands  the  Pro-  &  chip  vni.
 

phet  lfiidk  to  write  over  and  over  again  in  a  great  volumn  from  the  beginning  
to  the  4.  ?,  8,  &c. 

end    Le  maker  fialal  hafl)  baz  :  that  is,  To  batten  the  fpoil  he  hafinedthe  prey  :  and  this 

vo'umn  (hould  be  an  undoubted  Tefiimony  to  them  that  God  would  certainly  bring 

on  and  haften  the  forementioned  fpoyling  and  deftruclion.     And  moreover,  faith  God, 

j-ri/7  raife  up  to  my  fclf  two  faithful  Martyrs  (or  Witness)  who  (ball  teftifie  a
nd  feal 

the  fime  thing  with  their  words  and  with  their  blood,  namely  Vriah  the  Pneft,  who 

fhallhereafer  be  crowned  with  Martyrdom  for  this  very  thing,  Jcr.   XXVI.  2c.  2$. 

and    Zachariab  the  Son   of    Barathia  or   Jehoiada   who   is  lately  already    crowned 

He    the  firft  Martyr  under  the  firft  Temple  3  this,  the  laft.     Hear  thou  Jew  who  taxeft     ̂  

jlUtthcw  in  this  place,  your  own  Authors  aflert,  that  Vriah  the  Pneft  is  to  b
e  under- 

(rood  by  that  Vriah  who  was  killed  by  Jehoiachim  5  and  that  truly  :  We  alfo  aflert  
that 

7e  hariah  the  Son  of  Jehoiadab  is  to  be  underftood  by  Zachariab  the  Son  of  J e bar ac hi ah? 

and  that  Matthew  and  chrifi  do  not  at  all  innovate  in  this  name  of  Barachias,   b
ut  did 

only  pronounce  the  fame  things  concerning  the  Father  of  the  Martyr  Z
acbarias,  which 

God  himfclf  had  pronounced  before  them  by  the  Prophet  Efaj.  
■     ' 

It  miy  be  objected  :  But  fince  our  Saviour  took  examples  from  the  ol
d  Teltamenr, 

why  did  he  not  rather  fay,  From  the  blood  of  Abel  to  the  blood  of  Vri
ah  the  Pneft  > 

that  is    from  the  beginning  of  the  world,  to  the  end  of  the  firft  Te
mple  >  I  anfwer. 

1.  The  killing  of  Zacharias  wjs  more  horrible,  as  he  was  more  high  in  digni
ty,  and 

as  the  place  wherein  he  was  killed,  was  more  holy. 

2.  The  confent  of  the  whole  people  was  more  umverfal  to  his 
 death. 

1.  He  was  a  more  proper  and  apparent  type  of  Chrifi. 

1  The  requiring  of  vengeance  is  mentioned  only  concerni
ng  Abe  and  Aa  hariah. 

r  Behold  the  voice  of  thy  brothers  blood  cryeth  out  to  me.     And  ;  Let  the  Lord  look
,  upn  s  a  ̂   ' 

I  •  -t  XXIV.  22. 

'  \"fotKis  the  death  cf  Cbrift  agrees  exactly  with  the  death  o{Za,h.ir,ah
:  that   al- 

thonch  the  City  and   Nation  of  the  Jem  did  not  perim  t
ill  about  tony  years  after 

the  death  of  Chrifi  i    yet  they  gave  themfelves  their 
 death,  wound     in  wounding 

chrid      So  it  was  alfo  in  the  cafe  of  Zachariab  5  Hierufalem  
and  the  people  of  the  W 

ftood  indeed  many  years  after  the  death  of  Zachariab,  b
ut  from  that  time  began  to  fi  k 

and  draw  towards  mine.    Confute  the  ftory  .narrowly,   an
d  you  will  plainly  find 

that  all  the  affairs  of  the  lerv,  began  to  decline,   and  
grow  wotfe  and  worfe,  from 

h      le  when   blood  tolched  iloodt  (  the  blood  of  the  facri
ficer  mingled  with  the1H„lv.„ 

blood  of  the  facrifice.)  and  when  the  pofle  became  contmtiM,  and  rebellious  agunU  j  w  ̂   ( 
the  Prieji.u 

VERS,  xxxvir. 

Ttgmrt*  «  &*»««««*  <k  *&*«*    
 1^/alem  that  kjlkft  the  Prophet,. 

9 

R        Solomon  on  thofe  words,   *  M  mm  Mm
O*m>     Tbej  have  killed,  faith  he,  , 

•  Vriah,  they  have  killed  Zecbariah.     Alio  on  thefe  words
,  * :T«rj*«rd  hath  de-  ,fr.  n.  „. 

mrtd  your  Propkl.     Te  have  flaw,  faith  he,  Zachartah  and  Ifitah.  
  yStmeonbcn  ̂ -tBlb.Jnm. 

ttajfttb  fleto  tfaiah,  Sec. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XXIV. 

VERS.    I. 

•  TuanithfC  5. 

b  T>(  bill.  lib. 

7.  cap.  7. 

c  Op.  I. 

.rTE  that  never  faw  the  temple  of  Herod,  never  fir,  a  fne  'f/j^fj1' 

lulling  about  the  rebuilding  of  (he  Temple. 

VERS.    II. 

><*,  0  ifd|  ̂   *i&5  SW  A^v,     TAere  
$W  *«t  fc  fcjfi  *»«  ff-e  upon  another. 

THE  ttWfe  Chronicles  bear  witnefs
  affo  to  this  faying,  *0n  the  ninth  day  of

 

the  month  Ab    the  City  of  Jerufalem  was  plow
ed  up,  which  Masmomdes  dehve"th 

and  as  the  *«w  fuppofe.  «°  deftroy  the  C,ty  md,  Tim^C-,,    C°°      "K,;  J,  X 

S%?7«  VW  -H  W,  /to  HjbJimv
vbc  inhabited,  to  be  a  wttnefs  to  focb 

as  fliould  come  thither, 

VERS.    III. 

fign  of  thy  coming,  and  of  the  end  of  t
he  World} 

H  A  T  the  Apoftles  intended  by  thefe  words,  is  m
ore  clearly  conceived  by 

confidcring  the  opinion  of  that  people  concerning  the 
 times  of  the  Meffias. 

We  will   pick  out  this  in  a  few  words  from  Bab.  Sanhzdr.  d  l/rJ,,      ...      .a 

rZlSZ  of, he  School  of  Bl.as :  The  nghteou,  .horn  the  Holy  *W°°dJ'»™£ 

»»  from  the  dead!  Shall  not  return  again  to  the,r  duft  \  a
s  tt  u  fitd,  Whofoever  lhall  be 

U'gsZ  and  remain  in  Jerufalem,  jbdl  be  called  holy,
  every  one  being  wrme a 

the  book  of  life.     4  Ik  **?  C  God  )  liveth  for  ever,  fo  *%f  &"'"■'&%%. 

But  if  it  be  objeaed,  what  Jball  the  r.ghteou,  do  in  thofie ye
ars  ,n  ̂ uhthe^'y  Cod  «Ure 

new  hi,  mJ,  a,,t  is  fiid,  The  Lord  only  (hall  be  exalt
ed  ,  a  ,h «  da>- ?  Ji    anfwer 

,,,  That  God  will  give  them  wing.,  likf  an  Eagle,  and  the,  Jlull  fw.m  ("or 
 /^W«*  J 

fee  of  the  water,.     Where  the  Glofs  faith  thus,  The  righteous 
 fom  the  ̂ dfialra, 

from  \U  dead  in  the  days  of  the  Mefftah,  wh, n  they  are  rea
red  to  Mi,  fall** aganr 

t»rH  to  their  A,  neither  in  the  dan,  of  the  Mejf.ah,  nor  in  t
he  followtng  age.    but  the, 

fiefh  Shall  remain  upon  them,  till  they  return  and  live  *ch  ™*  T<  f^TO Thh 

.life  years,  when  God  fhaU  renew  h,s  world,  (or  age  )  BN»  »*  snn
  HI  rfW  rTTI       Ihu 

JlAalii,  wajied  forathoufind^ar,  5  where  then  fiall  thoj
e  righteous  •»»  b    ,n  fftg 

Common  phrafe,  snn  O^y     lb  »w«,  ««  MS   whereby  «fiprf ̂ J  ̂   •/  » 

i\I,|/J.i:  of  which  we  fpoke  a  Utile  at  the  thirty  fecond  
verfe  of  the  twtl   •>  <-nap 

,  Mofcin  w,  e  ,  /,  NT  M  (  ?eP  favour  W,  ̂ ^^^fiZ^T^l 

w 
rfFol.92. 
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Affection,  you  (lull  be  concerned  only  for  the  good  which  is  laid  up  for  yon  }  as  it  if  faid,  After 
this  the  children  of  Jfracl  (hall  return,  and  fcek  the  Lord  their  God,  and  David  their 

King,  &c.g  which  clearly  relate  to  the  times  of  the  Mejjiah.     Again,  hSaith  the  Holy  *  **»f.  m  $. 

Blcffed  God  to  Ifrael,  In  this  world,  becauje  my  meffengers  (  fent  to  fpy  out  the  land  )  were  ̂ T^"' fo1, 
flefi  dud  blood,  I  decreed  that  they  Jljould  not  enter  into  the  land  :  but  in  the  world  to  come,  1 
Juddcnlyfind  to  you  my  mcjjenger,  and  he  flail  pre  pdre  the  way  before  my  face,  i  i  Mxl.  in.i. 

See  here  the  Doctrine  of  the  'jews  concerning  the  coming  of  the  Mejfiah  ! 
1.  That  at  that  time  there  ftiall  be  ar\efurrecVionof  the  juft.  :*"iDy  QH0i  pjv^Tny  rJRtfh 

The  'Mcjjias  fiall  rdSfi  up  tbofe  that  Jlcep  in  the  dnft.  k.  £f 
2.  Then  (hall  follow  the  defolation  of  this  World.  o:u;  *f?H  TTl  m  div;  This  World  ° full  bewajicda  thoufand  years.     Not  that  they  imagined   that  a  Chaos,  or  confufion,  of 

all  things  ftiould  laft  the  thoufand  years,  but  that  this  World  Ihould  end  and  a  new  one 
be  introduced  in  that  thoufand  years. 

3.  After  which  NO1?  THy    Eternity  fioiddficceed. 
From  hence  we  eafily  underftand  the  meaning  of  this  queftion  of  the  Difciples. 

I.  They  know  and  own  the  prefent  Mejfiah,  and  yet  they  aik,  what  fhall  be  thefigns 
of  his  coming. 

2  But  they  do  not  alk  the  figns  of  his  coming  (  as  we  believe  of  it )  at  the  laft  day  to 
judge  both  the  quick  and  the  dead}  But 

5.  When  he  will  come  in  the  evidence  and  demonftration  of  the  Mejfiah,  raifing  up 
the  dead,  and  ending  this  World,  and  introducing  a  new,  as  they  had  been  taught  irJ 
their  Schools  concerning  his  coming. 

VERS.    VII. 

E^>>'j*3)  78  &f@0  KW  s»i®,.      Nation  fhall  rife  againft  Nation. 

B Elides  the  feditions  of  the  Jews,  made  horridly  bloody  with  their  mutual  (hugh- 

ter,  and  other  ftorms  of  War  in  the  Roman  Empire  from  (hangers,  the  commoti- 
ons of  Otho  and  Vitellms  are  particularly  memorable,  and  thole  of  /  Hell: us  and  Vcfpafian, 

whereby  not  only  the  whole  Empire  was  (haken,  an,d  Totitts  orbis  mutatione  fortuna  Im- 
perii tranfiit  f  they  are  the  words  of  Tacitus  )  the  fortune  of  the  Empire,  changed  with  the 

change  of  the  whole  World,  but  in  Rome  it  felf*  being  made  the  (cene  of  battel,  and  the 

prey  of  the  Soldiers,  and  the  Capitol  it  felf  being  reduced  to  a(hes.  Such  throws  the  Em- 

pire (uffered,  now  bringing  forth,  Vefpaftan  to  the  Throng  foe  fcourgc  and  vengeance 
of  God  upon  the  Jews. 

VERS.    IX. 

Tots  <&fepMaxow  C[a£U  cU  3A<>.     Then  they  full  deliver  you  Up  to  be  afflicted. 

TO  this  relate  thofe  words  of  Peter, IThe  time  is  come  that  judgment  mnji  begin  at  the 

houfe  of  God,  that  is,  the  time  foretold  by  our  Saviour  is  now  at  hand,  in  which 

we  are  to  be  delivered  up  to  perfecution,  ckc.  Thefe  words  denote  that  perfecution, 

which  the  Jews,  now  near  their  ruine,  ftirred  up,  almoft  every  where,  agamft  the  pro- 

feilbrs  of  the  Gofpel.  They  had  indeed  opprefied  them  hitherto  on  all  iides,  as  far  as 

they  could,  with  (landers,  rapines,  whippings,  ftripes,  &c.  which,  thefe  and  luc
h  like 

places  teftifie,  1  Thef.  II.  14,  15-  iMX.33,&c.  But  there  was  fometh.ng  that 
put  a  rub 

in  their  way,  that  as  yet  they  could  not  proceed  to  the  utmoft  cue  ty.  m  
And  now  ye 

know  what  withholdeth,  which  I  fuppofe  is  to  be  undcrftood  of  Claudius  
enraged  at  and 

curbing  in  the  lews,  n  Who  being  taken  out  of  the  way  and  Nero,  after  his 
 firft  ftye 

years,  fuffering  all  things  to  be  turned  topfide  turvy,  the  Jews  now  breath
ing  their  laft, 

C  and  Satan  therefore  breathing  his  laft  effects  in  them,  becaufe  their  time  was  
(hort)  they 

broke  out  into  daughter  beyond  meafurc,  and  into  a  moft  bloody  perfecution  :  w
hich  I 

wonder  is  not  fet  in  the  front  of  the  ten  perfections  by  Ecclefialhc  »1  writers.  This
  is 

called  by  Peter  (  who  himfelf  alfo  at  laft  fuffered  in  it  )  n^^  -©fifc  nrn&Qw.o  A 

fiery  trial  by  Chill,  dilating  the  Epiftles  to  the  twelve  Churches,  £AAk  hpt&i,  W&.
 

p  Tribulation  for  ten  days,  and  "O&l  t*  TOg^O"2  /xittao*  %%9*i  £**  tfajfiw 

n  The  hour  of 'temptation  which  frail  come  upon  all  the  world  (of  ChriftianO  An
d  this  is 

The  revelation  of  that  wicked  one,  r  St.  Paul  (peaks  of,  now  in  lively  that  is
,  in  bloody 

colours  openly  declaring  himfelf  Antichrifi,  the  enemy  of  Chriji.  
In  that  perfecution 

J*mes  fuffered  at  lernfalem,  Peter  in  Babylon,  and  Antipas  at  Perganm,  
and  others,  as  it 

isprobable,  in  not  a  few  other  places.  Hence,  Sfn.VLll.13.  (  
where  the  ftate  of  the 

JcViJh  Nat  on  is  delivered  under  the  type  of  fix  feals )  they  are  Ha
m  who  were  to  be 

/i  Prt.lV.17. 

wa  'flxf.  II.5. 

nAtl.  XVIII  a 

& 

t\  Pet.  IV.U. 

pRev.U.10. 

q  Rtv.  III.  ic. r  2  lbij.U-8. 
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"(lain  for  the  teftimony  of  the  Gofpel  under  the  fifth  feal5  and  immediately  under  th
e  fixth 

followeth  the  ruine  of  the  Nation. 

VERS.   xir. 

Vvyttn?)  fi  dyim  tf$  *8>M».     The  love  of  many  flail 
 wax  cold. 

THESE  words  relate  to  that  horrid  Apoftafie,  which 
 prevailed  every  where  in  the 

Jewifi  Churches  that  had  received  the  Gofpel.   See,  2  Thef.  It.  9,  &c.
  bal.  ill.  a. 

2T/W.I.15.  &c. 

VERS.    XIV. 

fee)  wwSfcO  wto  7*  ̂ t^Aiov  *  jguitottc  *  &Ji  r?  Siw^V     ;**/  Ar  G^/  
*/  lb 

s  ̂   Kingdom  flail  be  preached  in  all  the  world. 

J  Emblem  was  not  to  be  deftroyed,  before  the  Gofpel  was  fpread  ov
er  all  the  World. 

God  fo  ordering  and  defigning  it  5  that  the  World  being  firft  a  Catechumen  in  th
e 

Doftrine  of  Chrift,  might  have  at  length  an  eminent  and  undeniable  teftimony- of  thrif
t 

prefented  to  it  3  when  all  men,  as  many  as  ever  heard  the  hiftory  of  Chrift,  fhould 
 un- 

derftand  that  dreadful  wrath,  and  fevcre  vengeance  which  was  poured  out  upon  that 

City  and  Nation,  by  which  he  was  crucified. 

VERS.    XV. 

T*  &i*i£fjut  *  tyfufoa*.     The  abomination  of  deflation. 

'HESE  words  relate  to  that  paflage  of  Daniel,  (  Chap.  IX.  27. )  DWpUJ  «|J3  Hjn 

X     QQWO  which  I  would  render  thus,  In  the  middle  of  that  week,  (  namely,  the  laft 

ofthe  feventy)  he  flail  caufe  the  facrifice  and  oblation  to  ceafe,  even  until  the  wing  (  o
r 

army)  of  abominations  fhatt  make  defolate,  &c.  or,  Even  by  the  wing  of  abominations  
ma- 

king defolate.  «|J3  is  An  army,  Efay  VIII.  8.    And  in  that  fenfe  Luke  rendred  thefe  words. 

Chap.  XXI.  '  When  you  flail  fee  Jerufalem  compared  about  with  an  army,  &C. 

fO  <lvcLyaivQmy  vq<£t&>.     Let  him  that  readeth  underftand. 

This  is  not  fpoken  fo  much  for  the  obfeurity  as  for  the  certainty  of  the  Prophefie :  as 

if  he  (hould  fay,  He  that  reads  thofe  words  in  Daniel,  let  him  mind  well,  that,  when  the 

army  of  the  Prince  which  is  to  come,  that  army  of  abominations,  (hall  compafs  round 

?erufalem  with  a  fiege,  thenmoft  certain  deftrudVion  hangs  over  it}  (  for,  faith  Daniel, 

"he  people  of  the  Prince  which  is  to  come,  [hall  deftroy  the  City,  &c.  the  fan&uary,  &c. 
verf  26.  And  the  army  of  abominations  JhaU  makg  defolate  even  until  the  confummation9 
and  that  which  is  determined  flail  be  poured  out  upon  the  defolate. )  Flatter  not  your  felves 

therefore  with  vain  hopes,  either  of  future  victory,  or  of  the  retreating  of  that  army  3 

but  provide  for  your  felves,  and  he  that  is  in  fudea  let  him  fly  to  the  Hills,  and  places  of 
moll  difficult  accefs :  not  into  the  City.  See  how  Luke  clearly  fpeaks  out  this  fenfe,  in  the 

twentieth  ver(e  of  the  one  and  twentieth  Chapter. 

VERS.    XX. 

*bd  fJi  ̂ '0  *  W»  *W  W\d»©»*     That  your  fight  be  not  in  the  Winter. 

RTanchum  obferves  a  favour  of  God  in  the  deftrucVion  of  the  firft  Temple,  that  it 

.  happened  in  the  Summer,  not  in  Winter.     For  thus  he,  t  God  vouchjafed  a  great 

favour  to  ifrael,  For  they  ought  to  have  gone  out  of  the  land  on  the  tenth  day  of  the  month 
Tebeth,  as  he  faith,  Son  of  Man,  mark  this  day,  for  on  this  very  day,  &c .  what  then  did 
the  Lord  Holy  and  Bleffedl  If  they  flail  now  go  out  in  the  Winter,  faith  he,  they  will  all 
dye  :  therefore  he  prolonged  the  time  to  them,  and  carried  them  away  in  Summer. 

T 
*
)
 

20. 

t  Fol.  $7.  2. 

VERS. 
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VERS.  xxir. 

KoAo^a^ifW^)  «f  w/^ee^i  U&vcq     Thofe  daysfjould  beflmtned. 

O  D  lengthned  the  time  for  the  fake  of  the  cleft,  before  the  deftruftion  of  the  Ci- 
.  ty  5  and  in  the  deftruftion,  for  their  fakes  he  (hortned  it:  compare  with  thefe 

words  before  us,  the  2  of  Pet.  III.  9.  The  Lord  is  not  flacky  concerning  his  promife,  Sec. 
It  was  certainly  very  hard  with  the  Eleft,  that  were  inhabitants  of  the  City,  who  un- 

derwent all  kind  of  mifery  with  the  befieged,  where  the  Plague  and  Sword  raged  fo  vio- 
lently, that  there  were  not  living  enough  to  bury  the  dead  5  and  the  Famine  was  fo  great, 

that  a  Mother  eat  her  Son,  (  perhaps  the  Wife  of  Doeg  ben  Jofcph,  of  whom  fee  fuch  a 
ftory  mBab.ffoma.u)  And  it  was  alfo  hard  enough  with  thofe  Eleft,  who  fled  to  t  he  1  Foi.  }i  2, 
Mountains,  T>eing  driven  out  of  Houfe,  living  in  the  open  Air,  and  wanting  neceflaries 
for  Food  :  Their  merciful  God  and  Father  therefore  took  care  of  them,  fliorming  the 
time  of  their  mifery,  and  cutting  off  the  reprobates  with  a  (peecjier  deftru&idti  5  leajl 
if  their  ftroke  had  been  longer  continued,  the  Eleft  (hould  too  far  have  partaken  of their  mifery. 

The  Rabbins  dream  that  God  fhortned  the  dzy  on  which  wicked  King  Ahaz  died,  and 
that,  ten  hours,  leaft  he  (hould  have  been  honoured  with  mourning,  w  »  See  r,  sol. 

on  Ffay 

VERS.    XXIV.  
xxxvm. 

AJktxoi  mfAJiicL  (MryxAcL  *,  r^ctf*.     Shall  fhow  great  ftgns  and  wonders. 

IT  is  a  difputable  cafe,  whether  the  Jewiflj  Nation  were  more  mad  with  fuperftition 
in  matters  of  Religion,  or  with  fuperftition  in  curious  Arts. 

f .  There  was  not  a  people  upon  Earth  that  ftudied,  or  attributed  more  to  dreams,  than they.  Hence 

1.  They  often  impofed  fadings  upon  themfelves,  to  this  end,  that  they  might  obtain 
happy  dreams  5  or  to  get  the  interpretation  of  a  dream  5  or  to  divert  the  ill  omen  of  a 
dream :  which  we  have  obferved  at  the  fourteenth  verfe  of  the  ninth  Chapter. 

2.  Hence  their  nice  rules  for    handling   of  dreams:    fuch  as   thefe ,  and  the  like 

PlJtt/  ""23  "iy  UlD  whrh  D1H  HSJT     Let  one  obferve  a  good  dream  two  and  twenty  year*,  ,( . 
after  the  example  of  Jofeph  :  x  If  yon  go  to  bed  merry,  yon  fhall  have  good  dreams ,  t\c.y      i^tfe 

3.  Hence  many  took  upon  them  the  publick  profeflion  of  interpreting  dreams,  and  y  schMM.^o 

this  was  reckoned  among  the  nobler  Arts.     A  certain  old  man  in  Bab.  Beracoth  z  relates  ̂ m^^' this  ftory,  There  were  four  and  twenty  interpreters  of  dreams  in  Jeruflem:  and  I,  having 
dreamed  a  dream  went  to  them  all  5  every  one  gave  a  different  interpretation,  and  yet  they  all 
tame  topafi  &c.     a  You  have  R.  Jofes  ben  Chelpatha,  R.  Ifmael  ben  R.  Jofes,  R.  Lazar,  and  a  Jtnfti.Mu. 
R.  Akjba  interpreting  divers   dreams,  and  many  coming  to  them  for  interpretation  of  ̂,sfc""»fo,$a 
their  dreams.     Nay  you  fee  there,  the  Difciples  of  R.  Lazar,  in  his  abfence,  praftifing  2"3' 
this  art.     See  there  alfo  many  ftories  about  this  bufinefs,  which  it  would  be  too  much 
here  to  tranferibe. 

II.  There  were  hardly  any  people  in  the  whole  World  that  more  ufed  or  were  more 
fond  of  Amulets,  Charms,  Mutterings,  Exorcifms,  and  all  kinds  of  Enchantments :  We 
might  here  produce  innumerable  examples  ̂   a  handful  (hall  ferve  us  out  of  the  harveft. 
nnoian  |0  IXXW  |OtO  yftpl  Xh)  bLet  not  any  one  go  abroad with  his  amulet  on  the  Sab-  b  skabb.  chap, 
bath  day,   unlefs  that  amulet  be  prejeribed  by  an  approved  Phyjitian  3  (  or,  unleff  it  be  an  ap-  6-  ha,,<J* 
proved  amulet ^   See  the  Gemara.  )     Now  thefe  Amulets  were  either  little  roots  hung 
about  the  necks  of  fick  perfbns,  or,  what  was  more  common,  bits  of  paper  with  words 
writ  on  them  (  nro  Sty  or  |npy  Su;  JTOp  JTOp  )  whereby  they  fuppofed  that  di- 
feafes  were  either  driven  away,  or  cured  :  which  they  were  all  the  week,  but  were  for- 

bid to  wear  on  the  Sabbath,  unlefs  with  a  Caution.     cThcy  do  not  fay  a  charm  over  at  Ttr*f.hl& 

wound  on  the  Sabbath  j  That  alfo  which  is  faid  over  a  Mandrake-,  is  forbid  (  on  the  Sab-  fo1 8  '*' 
bath.  )  If  any  one  fay,  Come,  and  fay  this  verficle  over  my  Son,  or  lay  the  Bool^  (  of  the 
Law  )  upon  him,  to  makg  him  Jleep  j  it  is  forbid:  that  is,  on  the  Sabbath  5  but  on  other 
days  is  ufual. 

:  O^Wvra  pyU9  TU/  vn  D^IS  They  ufed  to  fay  the  P film  of  meetings  (that  is,  againft 
unlucky  meetings )  at  Jerufalem.  R.  Judan  Jaith,  Sometimes  after  fuch  a  meeting,  and 
fometimes  when  nojuch  meeting  had  happned.  But  what  is  the  Pfalm  of  meetings  *  The  third 
Pfalm,  Lord,  how  are  my  foes  encreafed,  even  all  the  Pfilm:  and  the  ninety  fir  ft  Pfalm, 
He  that  dwelleth  in  the  fecret  place  of  the  Moft  High,  to  the  ninth  verfe.  *  Theie  is  a  »  Ml  cof.j- 
difcourfeof  many  things  which  they  ufed  to  carry  about  with  them,  as  remedies  againlr 
certain  ails  j  and  of  mutterings  over  wounds:  and  there  you  may  fee,  that  while  they 

I  i  2  avoid 
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Hebrew  and  Talmndical  Exercitations  VoLIF. 

avoid  the  inchantments  of  the  jfowrftw,  they  have  and  allow  th
eir  own.     d  You  have 

the  Devil  of  blindnefs.  /You  have  mutterings  and  enchant
ments,  even  in  the  Name  of 

lefo  See  alfo  the  Bab.  Sanhedr.g  concerning  thefe  kind 
 of  mutterings. 

*ft.  So  Wilful  were  they  in  coo  jurings,  enchantments  and  force
nes,  that  they  wrought 

M  wfrcu  (great  fans,)  many  villanies,  and  mo
re  wonders.  We  pafs ;  by  thofe 

S  whThVe  UU  relates  of  Simon  Magus  Elymas  the  fons  of  ̂   &c 

and \Jofephus,  of  others  5  We  will  only  produce  examples 
 out  of  theft/***  a  few  out 

^will  wonder,  in  the  entrance,  at  thefe  two  things,  in  order  «  ̂ f^gg  J 

their  magical  exploit 5  and  thence  you  will  conjefture  at  the  very  common  praftife  
of 

thefe  X  among  that  people.  I.  That  *  A*r  »fe  *  ̂ »  "<<  J  <J™J  fifr 

to  be  skilled  in  the  Its  ofAftrologers,  Juglers,  Dtrn^s  Sorcerers  
&c.tb*  bemy * >M 

.  to  Judge  of  thofe  who  art  guilty  of  the  fame,  i  2  The  Matters  
tell  us  that  a  certain  cham- 

bers built  by  a  Magician  in  the  Temple  it  fel£  k  ThecUmber  ofHapparva  
was  bus  H  by 

a  certain  Magician,  whofe  name  was  Parvah,  by  art  Magick.  I  Four  and  
twenty  of  he 

'  School  Rabbi,  intercalating  the  year  at  Lydda,  were  killed  by .  «  evileye  :  that  is,  with  
lor- 

ceries.  m  R.  Joflua  outdoes  a  Magician  in  Magick,  and  drowns  him  
in  the  Sea.  In  ita. 

Taanith,  n  feveral  miracles  are  related  that  the  Rabbins  had  wrought.  •»■£*£ 

there  is  a  ftory  told  of  eighty  women  forcereffes  at  JfUm  mha  were  hanged  
in  one^ day 

by  Simeon  ben  Shetah  :  and  the  women  of  Ifrael,  faith  the  Glofs,  had  
generally  faSen  to  the 

praaife  of  Sorceries:  as  we  have  mentioned  before.  It  is  related  
of  abundance  otRabbm 

that  they  were  OTO  onofco  skilful  in  working  miracles  5  
thus  AbbaChelchta  and  rCha- 

Z\  an/,  R.  Chanina  ben  Dufa,  of  which  R.  Chaninaben  Dufi  
there  is  almoft  an  infinite 

number  of  ftories  concerning  the  miracles  he  wrought,  which  
favour  enough  and  too 

mlndla^weCmay  not  be  tedious  in  producing  examples  what  can  we  fay  of  the  fa
fting- 

Rabb.es  caufing  it  to  rain  in  effect  when  they  pleafed:  of  which  there  ̂
und»nc«  of 

ftories  in  Taanith.  What  can  we  fay  of  the  Bath  kgl  very  frequently  appl
auding  the  Rab- 

bins out  of  Heaven,  of  which  we  have  fpoke  before  >  What  can  we  fay  of  t
he  death  or 

plagues  foretold  by  the  Rabbins  to  befal  this  or  that  man  >  Which  came 
 to  pafs  juft  accor- 

ding as  they  were  foretold.     I  rather  fufpeft  fome  Magick  art  in  moft  of  thef
e,  than 

'  IV?  Falfe"ari/2/  broke  out,  and  appeared  in  publick  with  their  witchcrafts,  fo  much 

the  frequenter  and  more  impudent,  as  the  City  and  people  drew  nearer  t
o  its  mine  5  be- 

caufe  the  people  believed  the  Mejjias  (hould  be  mamfefted  before  the  def
truftion  of  the 

City  5  and  each  of  them  pretended  to  be  the  Meffias  by  thefe  figns.     Fro
m  the  words  of 

If  Jab,  t  Before  her  pain  came,  (he  was  delivered  of  a  nun  child   the  
Doftors  concluded, 

Thatthe  Mejfias  (l,ould  be  manifested  before  the  deftruZion  of  the  Cty.     Thus  ̂
eChaldee 

Paraphraft  upon  the  place,  She  flail  be  faved  before  her  utmoU  extremity,  and
 Mr  King >J ball 

be  revealed  before  her  pains  of  child-birth.     Mark  that  alfo,  *  ™  Mff  J^."™"" 

come,  t,U  the  wicked  Empire  (of  the  Romans  )  flail  have  ftread  it  felf  over  all  the  World 

nine  months  5  as  it  is  faid,  Therefore  will  he  give  them  up,  until  the  time  that  (he  which 

travelleth,  hath  brought  forth.  * 

VERS.   XXVII. 

"Oa*v>  $  h  as-go:™,  &c.     For  as  the  lightning,  &c. 

TO  difcover  clearly  the  fenfe  of  this  and  the  following  claufes,  thofe  t
wo  things 

rauft  be  obferved  which  we  have  formerly  given  notice  of. 

1.  That  the  deftruftion  of  Jerufalem  is  very  frequently  expreffed  in  Scripture,  as  if  it 

were  the  deftruftion  of  the  whole  world,  Deut.  XXXII.  22.  Afire  U  kindled  in  mine  an- 

ger, which  flail  burn  unto  the  loweil  hell  ( the  difcourfe  there,  is  about  the  wrath  of  God 

confuraing  that  people.  See  verf.  20,  21.)  and  Jhall  confume  the  Earth  with  her  encreafi >,and
 

fet  on  fire  the  foundations  of  the  Mountains,  Jercw.IV.23.  1  beheld  the  Earth,  and  low  it 

was  without  form  and  void  :  and  the.  Heavens,  and  they  had  no  light,  &c.  The  dilcourle 

there  alfo  is  concerning  the  deftruftion  of  that  Nation,  Ifa.  LXV.  17.  Behold,  1  create  new 

Heavens  and  a  new  Earth  5  and  the  former  flail  not  be  remembred,  &c.  And  more  pallages 

of  t Vis  fort  among  the  Prophets.  According  to  this  fenfe  Chrift  fpeaks  m  this  place: 

and  Peter  fpeaks  in  his  fecond  Epiftle,  third  Chapter :  and  John,  in  the  fixth  of  the  Reve- 
lations }  andP*»/,  iCor.V.  17. &c.  .  ". 

2.  That  Chrifts  taking  vengeance  of  that  exceeding  wicked  Nation,  is  called  Lhnjts 

coming  in  Glory,  and  His  coming  in  the  clouds,  Dan.  VII.  It  is  alfo  called,  The  day  of  the 

Lord?  See  Pfal.L.  Mi/.  III.  1,2.  &c.  ̂ c/U.31.  Matth.  XVI.  28.  Rev.l  7.  &c.  See 

what  we  have  faid  on  Chap.  XII.  2c.  8c  XIX.  28.  
*  ne 
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The  meaning  therefore  of  the  words  before  us,  is  this :  While  they  (hall  frilly  fry  that 

Chrift  is  to  be  feen  here  or  there:  Behold  he  is  in  the  defirt,  one  (hall  fay }  another,  Be- 
hold  he  is  in  the  fecret  chambers  :  He  himfelf  (hall  come,  like  lightning*  with  fudden  and 
altogether  unexpe&ed  vengeance  s  They  (hall  meet  him  whom  they  could  not  find  5  they 
(hall  find  him  whom  they  fought,  but  quite  another  than  what  they  looked  for. 

1 

VERS,  xxvnr. 

vQ-n*  ft  idv  76  irr&ud)  &c     For  wherefoever  the  carcaj?  *f,  8cc. 

Wonder  any  can  underftand  thefe  words,  of  pious  men  flying  to  Chrift,  when  the difcourfe  here  is,  of  quite  a  different  thing:  They  are  thus  connected  to  the  fore- 
going. Chrift  (hall  be  revealed  with  a  fudden  vengeance :  For  when  God  (hall  caft  off 

the  City  and  People,  grown  ripe  for  deftruftion,  like  a  Carcafs  thrown  our,  the  Roman 
Soldiers  like  Eagles  (hall  ftraight  fly  to  it  with  their  Eagles  (  Enfigns )  to  tear  and  de- 

vour it.  And  to  this  alfo  agrees  the  anfwer  of  Chrift,  L*ke  XVII.  and  the  laft  :  when 
after  the  fame  words,  that  are  fpokc  here  in  this  Chapter,  it  was  enquired,  where  Lord? 
Heanfwered,  Wherefoever  the  cat -caft  h -,  &c.  Silently  hinting  thus  much,  That  Jerttfilem, and  that  wicked  Nation,  which  he  defcribed  through  the  whole  Chapter,  would  be  the 
Carcafs,  to  which  the  greedy  and  devouring  Eagles  would  fly,  to  prey  upon  it. 

VERS.  XXIX. 

rO  fa®,(TK&dfoYrw>  &c.     The  San  flail  be  darfyed,  &c. 

THAT  is,  the  Jewifi  Heaven  (hall  perith,  and  the  Sun  and  Moon  of  its  glory  and 
happinefs  (hall  be  darkned,  and  brought  to  nothing.  The  Sun  is  the  Religion  of 

the  Church*  The  Moon  is  the  Government  of  the  State,  and  the  Stars  are  the  Judges 
and  Doctors  of  both.    Compare  Efa.  XIII.  10.  and  Ezek.  XXXII.  7,  8,  &c. 

VERS.    XXX. 

Ka/  7^7*  (pcuwjzu  70  ojf/uTov  7V  iJS  tS  dvS&oitis,  And  then  Jhall  appear  the  fign  of  the  Son 
of  M*m. 

THEN  (hall  the  Son  of  Mao  give  a  proof  of  himfelf,  whom  they  would  not  be- 
fore acknowledge :  a  proof  indeed,  not  in  any  vifible  figure,  but  in  vengeance 

and  judgment  fo  vifible,  that  all  the  Tribes  of  the  Earth  (hall  be  forced  to  acknowledge 
him  the  Avenger.  The  Jews  would  not  know  him :  now  they  (hall  know  him  whether 
they  will  or  no,  as  Efay  XXVI.  1 1.  Many  times  they  alKed  of  him  a  fign  ,  now  a  fign 
(hall  appear,  (  that  he  is  the  true  Mejfias  whom  they  defpifed,  derided,  crucified  )  name- 

ly his  (ignal  vengeance  and  fury,  fuch  as  never  any  Nation  felt  from  the  firft  foundations 
of  the  World. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

K«J  ̂ ^Ae*  TttV  dfyltes  cwtv,  &c.     And  he  (hall  fend  his  Angels,  &c. 

WHEN  Jerufalem  (hall  be  reduced  to  allies,  and  that  wicked  Nation  cut  off  and 
rejected,  then  (hall  the  Son  of  Man  (end  his  Minifters  with  the  Trumpet  of  the 

Gofpel,  and  they  (hall  gather  together  his  Eleft  of  the  feveral  Nations,  from  the  four 
corners  of  Heaven :  fb  that  God  (hall  not  want  a  Church,  although  that  ancient  people 
of  his,  be  rejected  and  caft  off:  but  that  Jewijh  Church  being  deftroyed,  a  new  Church 
(hall  be  called  out  of  the  Gentiles. 

VERS.   XXXIV. 

'Qu  fji*  wa^A0>j  hfyid  cuith,  &c.     This  generation  Jl)all  not  paft,  &c. 

HENCE  it  appears  plain  enough  that  the  foregoing  verfes  are  not  to  be  underftood 
of  the  laft  Judgment,  but  as  we  faid,  of  the  deftru&ion  of  feruflcm.  There 

were  fome  among  the  Difciples,  (  particularly  John  )  who  lived  to  fee  thefe  things  come 
to  pafs.  With  Mjtth.  XVI.  laft.  compare  Joh.XW.  22.  And  there  were  Come  Rabbis 
alive  at  the  time  when  Christ  fpoke  thefe  things,  that  lived  till  the  City  was  deftroyed, 

viz. 
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-     viz.  Rabban  Simeon,  who  perifhed  with  the  City,  R.  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai,  who  out-lived 

it,  R.  Zadoch,  R.  Ifmael,  and  others. 

VERS.  XXXVI. 

'Ou&k  &&V,  «&x  ot  atftKQt.     No  man  hpoweth,  no  not  the  Angels. 

HI  S  is  taken  from  Dent.  XXXII.  34.  //  not  thk  laid  up  injlore  with  me %  andfeakd 
up  among  my  treafures  ? 

VERS.  XXXVII. 

"Oati?  3  auj  ji/aA&u  7tf j  N£e,  &c.     But  as  the  days  of  Noe  were,  &c. 

HUS  Peter  placeth  as  parallels  the  mine  of  the  old  World,  and  the  mine  of 
Jerujalcm  :x  and  by  fuch  a  comparifon  his  words  will  be  beft  underftood.  For, 

1.  See  how  he  fkips  from  the  mention  of  the  death  of  Chrift  to  the  times  before  the 
flood,  in  the  eighteenth  and  nineteenth  verfes,  paffing  over  all  the  time  between.  Did 

not  the  Spirit  of  Chr'tft  preach  all  along  in  the  times  under  the  Law  ?  Why  then  doth  he 
take  an  example  only  from  the  times  before  the  flood  ?  Namely  that  he  might  fit  the  mat- 

ter to  his  cafe,  and  (hew  that  the  prefent  ftate  of  the  'Jews  was  like  theirs  in  the  times 
of  Noe,  and  that  their  mine  fhould  be  like  alio.  So  alfo  in  his  fecond  Epiftle,  Chap 
III.  verf.6,7. 

"irvjl  pSn  an1?  f»  VroOH  mm  y  The  age,  or  generation  of  the  flood,  hath  no  porti- 
on in  the  World  to  come:  thus  Peter  faith,  that  they  were  fl)ut  up  in  prifon  :  and  here  our 

Saviour  intimates,  that  they  were  buried  in  fecurity,  and  fo  were  furprifed  by  the  flood. 

T 
20,21. 

y  Sanbtdr.  cap 
io.hal.2. 

CHAP.    XXV. 

VERS.    I. 

Atujt,  <7&l>Sh/Qi<;.     Ten  Virgins. 

T H  E  Nation  of  the  Jews  delighted  mightily  in  the  number  ten,  both  in  facred 
and  civil  matters.  rTWy  nnmfi  my  ̂ 8  A  Synagogue  confified  not  but  of  ten  at 
the  leall :  which  We  have  obferved  before,  when  we  fpoke  about  Synagogues. 

This  alfo  was  current  among  them,  r-«0yo  nniH9  mw  pa  An  order  or  ring  of  men, 
*  Gioir.  Jo  confified  not  but  of  ten  at  the  leaft.  *  The  Text  is  (peaking  of  a  company  to  comfort 
B^Btrae.  fol.  mourners :  which,  the  Clo(s  thus  defcribes,  when  the  company  was  returned  from  burying  a 

clad  body,  Sa«H  MD  D^W  ]Wy  171  they  fit  themfelves  in  order  about  the  mourners, 
and  comforted  them  :  But  now  fuch  an  order  or  ring,  conftftsd  of  ten  at  the  leaft.  To  this 
commonly  received  number,  there  feems  to  be  an  alluding  in  this  place  :  Not  but  that 
they  very  frequently  exceeded  that  number  of  Virgins  in  weddings  of  greater  note,  but 
rarely  came  fhort  of  it. 

9Eii  a7mvTH<nv  to  wjulqus.     To  meet  the  bridegroom. 

To  go  to  a  wedding,  was  reckoned  among  the  works  of  mercy. 
K  Kmbm  on        CDHOn  mV'OJ  z  Thejhewing  of  mercy  implies  two  things.      1.  That  one  fhould  affifl  an 
Tub,  fol.!.  1.    Jfiaelite  with  ones  wealth,  namely  by  Alms  and  redeeming  of  Captives.     2.  That  oneflwuld  af- 

fift  him  m  ones  ownperfon  j  to  wit,  by  comforting  the  mourners,  by  attending  the  dead  to  bu- 
rial, CPjnn  nam1?  Na71  and  by  being  prcjent  at  the  Chambers  of  Bridegrooms.    The  pre- fence  of  Virgins  alfo  adorned   the  pomp  and  feitivity  of  the  thing.     Marriages  are 

called  by  the  Rabbins  {wwo  Receivings,  Sec.  pfa  PDJDH  The  introducing  of  the  Bride, 
namely,  into  the  houfe  of  her  hufband.     There  were  no  marriages,  but  of  fuch  as  had 
been  before  betrothed :  and  after  the  betrothing,  the  Bridegroom  might  not  lye  with  the 
Bride  in  his  father  in  Laws  houfe,  before  he  had  brought  her  to  his  own.    That  bringing 
of  her,  was  the  confuramation  of  the  marriage.     This  parable  fuppofeth  that  the  Bride 
was  thus  fetched  to  the  houfe  of  her  hufband,  and  that  the  Virgins  were  ready  againft 

her 
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her  coming.    Who  yet,  being  either  fetched  a  great  way,  or  fome  accident  hai 
delay  her,  did  not  come  till  midnight. 

Aa.£*am  -m.<;  ̂ xjUTtzl^.     Took,  l.av/ps. 

VERS.   U. 

TLlvTi  <pzjvi/LLoi     Tli\m  fjueoqii. 
Five  wife.        Five  foolifh. 

A  Parable,  not  unlike  this,  is  produced  by  Kimchi.b  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  tOn EfrlMi 
Jaith,  as  he  hath  it,  This  thing  is  like  a  King,  who  invited  his  Jcrvants,   but  did  not  l*l+ 

appoint  them  any  fit  time    DTOW  o^nps   Thofi  of  them  that  were  wife,  adorned  themfehes, 
and  fit  at  the  gate of the  Palace  5  OTTO  OW3D   Thofi  that  were  foolifi,  won  about  their 
own  bufinefs.     The  Kwg  on  afudden  caUed  for  his  fervant s,-  Thofi  went  in  adorned;  thefi 
nndrefi .     1  he  King  was  f  leafed  with  the  wife,  and  angry  at  thefoolifi. 

VERS.    V. 

'Evv^ctv  -TTUTTtt,  it,  QAvLSAjbiv.     They    all  flumbred  and  fiept. 

ItfftSl  HHOJTU  or  uun  10J0JTU  in  Talmudici  Language,  c  If fome  fleep  (  while  they  e  Pifaebin^ 
celebrate  the  Pafihal  fupper  )  let  them  eat  5  if  all,  let  them  not  eat.     R.  Jofi  faith  lajaffU  IO' hA'9' 
t?DW  Do  they /lumber  ?  Let  them  eat.     few    N*V  10TU    Do  they  fleep  <?  Let  them  not  eat. 
The  Gemarifts  enquire,  whence  a  man  is  to  be  reputed  as  a  Jlumberer  (  QjQjriQ  '01  Wl  ) 
R.  Iflri  faith,  Hefleeps  and  doth  not  fleep,  he  wakes  and  is  not  awake.     If  you  call  him,  he 
anfwers  5    NTQD  ̂ mxh  yT  NtV     But  he  cannot  anfwer  to  the  purpofi.     The  Glofi,  If 
you  [peak  to  him,  he  will  anfwer    N*1?  is  pi  yes,  or  no  5  But  if  you  ask.  any  thing  that hath  need  of  thinking  j  as  for  in  fiance ,   where  fuck  a  vefel  is  laid  up  .«?    He  cannot  an- 

fwer you, 
VERS.    XV. 

Kof  a)  f/fy  tSbxA  tAvtz.  to.  AavTa,  &c.     And  unto  one,  he  gave  five  talents,  8cc. 

YO  U  have  a  like,  and  almoft  the  fame,  parable  Luke  XIX.  yet  indeed  not  the  very 
fame  }  for  (  befides  that  there  is  mention  there  of  pounds  being  given,  here,  of 

talents  )  that  parable  was  fpoke  by  Chrift  going  up  from  Jericho  to  Jerufalem,  before' the raifing  up  of  Lazarus ;,  this,  as  he  was  fitting  on  Mount  Olivet  three  days  before  the 
Pafiover.  That,  upon  this  account,  becaufe  he  was  nigh  to  Jerufalem,  and  becaufi  they 
thought  that  the  Kingdom  of  God  would  immediately  appear,  LukeXlX.  n.  and  that  he 
might  (hew,  that  it  would  not  be  long  before  Jerufalem  (hould  be  called  to  an  account 
for  all  the  priviledges  and  benefits  conferred  upon  it  by  God.  (See  verfe  the  fourteenth 
and  feventeenth:  )  But  this,  that  he  might  warn  all  to  be  watchful,  and  provide  with 
their  utmoft  care  concerning  giving  up  their  accounts  at  the  laft  Judgment. 

VERS,  xxvir. 

y£^»  a\  $cl\€w  to  d^yj^v  ju,<*  70%  TggLin^vTTuc,,  &c.     Thou  oughtcfl  therefore  to  have put  my  mony  to  the  Exchangers,  &c. 

THE  Lord  did  not  deliver  the  Talents  to  his  fervants  with  that  intent  that  they 
(hould  receive  the  increafe  and  profit  of  them  by  Ufury  }  but  that  by  Merchafidife 

and  fome  honeft  way  of  Trade,  they  (hould  increafe  them.  He  only  returns  this  anfwer 
to  the  flothful  fervant,  as  fitted  to  what  he  had  alledged,  you  take  me  for  a  covetous, 
griping  and  fordid  man  3  why  then  did  you  not  make  ufe  of  a  manner  of  gain  agreeable 
to  thefe  qualities,  namely  intereft  or  ufury,  (  fince  you  would  not  apply  your  felf  to 
any  honett  traffick  )  that  you  might  have  returned  me  fome  increafe  of  my  money,  rather 
than  nothing  at  all  ?  So  that  our  Lord  in  thefc  words  doth  not  Co  much  approve  of  ufury, 
as  upbraid  the  folly  and  iloth  of  his  fervant.  T^na^-m^ 
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Te^^iW,  Exchangers,  anfwering  to  the  word  vrhw  very  ufual  among  the  Tl 
mudiits.  mynOQ  "00  Slil  Vrhw     *  An  Exchanger  (  Trapezita   )  fells  mony,  and  be caufe  a  Table  K  always  before  hnn,  upon  which  kc  buys  and  fells ,  therefore  he  is  called  M 
farms,  one  that  /rands  at  a  lahle. 

Of  the  fame  employment  was  M  Tkefioplipepcr,   of  whom  is  as  frequent  mentio 
among  them.     He  excrcifed  the  employment  of  an  Ufurer  in  buying  and  changing  0f 
fruits,  as  the  other  in  mony  .•  for  in  thefe  two  efpecially  confifted  ufury.     Of  which  yo 
may  iee,  if  you  pleafe,  the  Tratt  Bava  Meua.  *  '   u 

CHAP.  XXVI. 

d  ftruf.  ̂   mi 
fol  45.5. 

rldcm,5 
fol  24.2. 

/  £jb.  Azaiib 
litab.(ol8.2. 

{Chap.  X.  17 

VERS.     III. 

IW^ShjP  et$  -&»  cwXUaj  'A^^L;.     Affembled  together  unto  the  palace  of  the 

High  PrieB.  J 

$>.  Of  theprefent  Authority  of  the  Council,  and  of  its  place. 

THOSE  ominous  prodigies  are  very  memorable,  which  are  related  by  the  Tab 
r,iud,\h  to  have  hapned  forty  years  before  the  deftrudYion  of  the  Temple. 

d  A  tradition.  Forty  years  before  the  Temple  was  deftroyed,  The  Weftern  candle 
(  that  is,  the  middlemoft,  in  the  holy  candleftick)  was  put  out.  And  the  crimjon  Toneue 
(  that  was  faltncd  to  the  horns  of  the  fcape  Goat,  or  the  doors  of  the  Temple)  kgpt  its 
rednefi  And  the  lot  of  the  Lord  (  for  the  Goat  that  was  to  be  offered  up  on  the  day 
of  Expiation  )  qatne  vut  on  the  left  hand.  And  the  gates  of  the  Temple,  which  were/hut  over 
night,  were  found  open  in  the  morning.  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  fad  therefore,  0  Tem- 

ple, wherefore  dott  thou  trouble  us  ?  Welyowthyfate,  namely  that  thou  art  to  be  deflrojcd  ■ 
Font  Kjaid  Open,  O  Lebanon,  thy  gates,  that  the  flame  may  con  fume  thy  Cedars.  cA 
Iraditwn.  Forty  years  before  the  Temple  was  deftroyed,  Judgment  in  capital  caufes  was  taken 
tjfiam&gl  f  Forty  years  before  the  Temple  was  cUftroyd,  the  Council  removed,  and 

J.il  in  the  pah.  ' 

With  thefe  t  wo 1  laft  Traditions  lies  our  prefent  bufinefs.  What  the  Jews  faid,  >*.XVIir. 
3  I .  H/mv  b*  l&w  Wra^  ,yw,  //  if  not  lawful  for  n  to  put  any  man  to  death,  fignifies  the 
lame  thing  with  the  Tradition  before  us,  Judgments  ,n  capital  caufes  are  taken  away  from Ijrael  When  were  they  firft  taken  away  >  Forty  years  before  the  deftruOion  of  the  Tern- fie,  hytheTdmudtfs:  Nodoubt,  before  the  death  of  Chrifi;  the  words  of  the  lews imply  to  much.  But  how  were  they  taken  away  i  It  is  generally  received  by  all,  that  the Romans  dtd  fo  far  d.veft  the  Council  of  its  authority,  that  it  was  not  allowed  by  them to  punifh  any  with  death  5  and  this  is  gathered  from  thofe  words  of  the  Jews,  fa,  mt Uwfut  for  us  to  put  any  one  to  death. 

But  if  this  mdeed  be  true,  1  What  do  then  thole  words  of  our  Saviour  mean,  g  n«- estftanaw  UfMitai  autUzfa,  They  wtU  deliver  you  up  to  the  Councils .<?  2.  How  did  thev 
P„t  Stephen  to  death  ?  3.  Why  was  Paul  fo  much  affraid  to  commit  himfelf  to  the  Coul cil,  that  he  choft  rather  to  appeal  to  CaJarJ 

TteTalmudifls  excellently  well  clear  the  matter.  What  JIgnifeth  that  Tradition,  fay hey    of  the  removal  of  the  Conned  forty  years  before  the  mine  of  the  Temple  i  Rabh  Ifaae 

t  Wt)  lth"'fie1''"7Thn  ̂ «M'"*4* V fi»«.  And  a  l.ttl/af- ter,  ButR  Nachmau  barlfaacfatth,  Do  not  fay  that  it  did  not  judee  of  fines    but  that  it 

K \   1   ,  a«Mfe*hfe»  »>"rderersfo  much  encreafe  that  they  could  not  judve  them 

a?&    fht''   TK  *  "'t  ̂f^ovcfromplL  to  pla/e,  that  fo^may  S the  gmto.     Thai .is,  The  number  and  boldnefs  of  thieves  and  murderers  growing  fog**, 

^£^Z^JP&&*r^^Ve*  Weak'  and  ™ther cLdt  no d  put  them  to  death ;  It  ,1  better,  fay  they,  for  us  to  remove  from  hence,  out  of  this 
chamber  Gaztlh   where  by  the  quality  of  the  place  we  are  obliged  to  judge  them,  than that  by  fitting  ftill  here,  and  not  judging  them,  we  fhould  render  our  (elves  guilty  : 
.  Mn.C«K  A  K'  I  J  nu  r  J?  ̂   ll«heft'  n0r  in  the  in£r,°ur  Councils,  any  one  was PUmihed  with  death  (  For  they  did  not  judge  of  Capital  matters  ,n  the  infenour  Councils 
'n  any  Cty,  but  only  when  the  great  Council  fat  in  the  chamber  Gazith,   faith  the  Glofs.  ) 

themlelves.    The  (lothfulnefs  of  the  Council  deftroyed  its  own  authority!    Hear  it 

juftly 
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juftly  upbraided  in  this  matter  h.  "  The  Council  which  puts  but 'one  to  death  in  ("even 
"  year?,is  called  deftructive.  R.  Laiar  benAzariah  faid,  whichputs  one  to  death  in  feventv  c,Ul'  ' ,lal-17 
«  years.R.Tarphon  and  R.  Achiba  fiid,  If  we  had  been  in  the  Council  (when  it  judged  of  \ 
"coital  matters)  there  had  none  ever  been  put  to  death  by  it.  R.  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel 
4«  faid,  Thefe  men  have  encreafed  the  number  of  murderers  in  Ijrael.  Moft  certainly  true, 
O  Simeon!  for  by  this  means  the  power  of  the  Council  came  to  be  weakned  in  capital 
matter?,  becaufe  they  either  by  meer  flothfulnefs,  or  by  a  foolifli  tendernefs,  or,  as  in- 

deed the  truth  was,  by  a  moft  fond  eftimation  of  an  Ifraclite  as  an  Ifraclitc,  they  fo  far 
ifeglefted  to  punifti  bloodlhed  and  murder,  and  other  crimes,  till  wickednefs  grew  fo  un- 
uachble  that  the  authority  of  the  Council  trembled  for  fear  of  it,  and  dare  J  not  kill  the 
killers.  In  this  (enfe  their  laying  muft  be  underftood,  It  is  not  lawful  for  us  to  put  any  nun 
to  death.  Their  authority  of  judging  not  being  taken  from  them  by  the  Romans,  but  loft 
by  themfelves,  and  defpifed  by  their  people. 

Notwithstanding  it  was  not  fo  loft  but  that  fometimes  they  exercifed  it  3  namely,  when they  obferved  they  might  do  it  fafely  and  without  danger.  Dat  veniam  corvis,  &c. 
(Spares  Crows  but  vexeth  Pigeons)  thieves,  murderers,  and  wicked  men  armed  with  force, 
they  dared  not  call  into  their  judgment,  they  were  afraid  of  fo  defperatc  a  crew  -,  but  to 
judg,  condemn,  torture,  and  put  to  death  poor  men  and  Chnftians,  from  whom  they 
feared  no  fuch  danger,  they  dreaded  it  not,  they  did  not  avoid  it.  They  had  been  ready 
enough  at  condemning  our  Saviour  himfelf  to  death,  if  they  had  not  feared  the  people, 
and  if  Providence  had  not  otherwife  determined  of  his  death. 

We  may  alio  by  the  way  add  that  alfo  which  follows  after  the  place  above  cited,  iVd'O 
Sfc-TWTQ  PWOO  Wl  i  In  the  day  of  Simeon  ben  Jochai,  judgments  of  pecuniary  matters  were  .    . 
taken  away  from  Ijrael.    *  In  the  fame  Tracl,  this  is  faid  to  have  been  in  the  days  of  Sin/con  bidufoi  ?*  * 
ben  Shetah  (long  before  Chrifl  was  born )  but  this  is  an  error  of  the  tranferibers.   But  now  *  Fo1, ,8,  •• 
if  the  Jewijh  Council  loft  their  power  of  judging  in  pecuniary  caufes,  by  the  fime  means 
as  they  loft  it  in  capital,  it  muft  needs  be  that  deceits,  oppreftions  and  mutual  injuries 

were  grown  fo'common  and  daring  that  they  were  let  alone,  as  being  above  all  punifh- 
tnenr.The  Babylonian  Gcmariifs  alledg  another  reafon,but  whether  it  be  only  in  favour  of 
iheir  Nation,  this  is  no  fit  place  to  examine  ̂ .  £S«  Avtdib 

That  we  may  yet  further  confirm  our  opinion,  that  the  authority  of  that  Council  in  f0arrf" as  bc' 
capital  matters  was  not  taken  away  by  the  Romans,  we  will  produce  two  ftorics  as  clear 

examples  of  the  thing  we  alTert :  One  is  this,  /  R.  Lazar  Son  ofR.  Zadokfiid,  WHen  I  was  ■  I1irnL  Si9m 
a  little  Boy,  fitting  on  my  Fathers  fljoulders,  I  faw  the  Daughter  of  a  Priejl  that  had  played  JwM0l.a4.8i 
the  harlot,  compajjed  round  with  fagots  and  burnt.    The  Council  no  doubt  judging  and  con- 

demning her,  and  this  after  Judca  had  then  groaned  many  years  under  the  Roman  yoke  i 
for  that  fame  R.  Lazar  faw  the  destruction  of  the  City. 

The  other  you  have  in  the  fame  Traft  m,  where  they  are  fpeaking  of  the  manner  ofmFoi.25.4. 
pumping  out  evidence  againft  a  Heretick  and  feducer  of  the  people.  7 ley  place,  fay  they, 
two  witnrjjes  in  ambuff),  in  the  inner  part  of  the  houfc,  and  him  in  the  outward,  with  a  candle 
burning  by  him,  thai  they  may  fee  and  hear  him.  Thus  they  dealt  with  Ben  Sudta  in  Lydda. 
They  placed  two  Difciplcs  of  the  wife  in  ambufi  for  him,and  they  brought  him  before  the  Coun- 

cil and  floued  him.  The  Jews  openly  profefs  that  this  was  done  to  him  in  the  days  of  R. 
Akiba,  long  after  the  deftrudtion  of  the  City  5  and  yet  then  as  you  fee,  the  Council  ftill 
retained  its  authority  in  judging  of  capital  caufes.  They  might  do  it  for  all  the  Romans,  if 
they  dared  do  it  to  the  Criminals. 

But  fo  much  thus  fir  concerning  its  authority,  let  us  now  fpeak  of  its  prcfent  fear. 
n  V  The  Council  removed  from  the  Chamber  Gazith  to  the  (beds;  from  the  fluids  into  »  BabRofl 

"  Jerufalem  j  from  Jerufalem  to  Jafne  3  from  Jafne  to  OjJja  3  from  Ofta  to  Shepharaama  \  (***«*.«< 
"  from  Shepharaama  to  Bcthfluarim  5  from  Bcthfiaarim  to  Tfippor  j  from  Tfippor  to  Tibcria<, 
41  &c.  We  conjecture  that  the  great  Bench  was  driven  from  its  feat,  the  Chamber  Gazith, 
half  a  year,  or  thereabout,  before  the  death  of  Chrifl  •-,  but  whether  they  fat  then  in  the 
Iheds  fa  place  in  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles)  or  in  the  City  when  they  d<  bated  about  the 
death  of  Chrifl,  does  not  clearly  appear,  fince  no  Authors  make  mention  how  long  it  In 
either  here  or  there.  Thofe  things  that  are  mentioned  in  Chap.  XXVII.  4,  5,  6.  fecm  to 

argue  that  they  fat  in  the  Temple.  Thefe  before  us,  that  they  fit  in  the  City.  Perhaps 
in  both  places^  for  it  was  not  unufual  with  them  to  return  thither  as  occafion  f  rvcd.li. 
whence  they  came,  only  to  the  Chamber  Gazith  they  never  went  back.  Whence  theOlols 

on  the  place  lately  cited,  u  They  fat  in  Jafne  in  the  days  of  Rabban  Jochattah^  in  Oflu, 
u  in  the  days  of  Rabban  Gamaliel  $  for  they  returned  from  Ofia  to  Jafne,  &c.  Thus  the 
Council  which  was  removed  from  Jerufalem  to  Jafne,  before  the  deftruttion  of  the  City, 
returned  thither  at  the  Feaft,  and  fat  as  before.  Hence  Paul  is  brought  before  the  Council 

at  Hierufilem,  when  Jafne  at  that  time  was  its  proper  feat.  And  hence  Rabban  Simeon,  Pre- 
fident  of  the  Council,  was  taken  and  killed  in  the  fiege  of  the  City  j  and  Rabban  Joclidnah 

Kk  his 
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his  Vice-prefident  was-very  near  it,  both  of  them  being  drawn  from  Jafne  t
o  the  City, 

with  the  reft  of  the  Bench  for  obfervation  of  the  PalTover.  j:       - 

Whether  the  Hall  of  the  High  Prieft  were  the  ordinary  receptacle  for  the  Cou
ncil,  or 

onlv  in  the  nrefent  occafion,  we  do  not  here  enquire.  It  is  more  material  t
o  enquire  con- 

cerning the  Bench  it  felf,  and  who  fat  Prefident  in  judging.  The  Prefident  of  the
  Coun- 

cil at  this  time  was  Rabban  Gamaliel  (Paul's  MafterJ)  and  the  Vice-prefident,
  Rabban  Si- 

meon his  Son  or  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  (which  we  do  not  difpute  now.)  Whence
 

therefore  had  the  chief  Prieft  here  and  in  other  places  the  precedence  and  the  chief
  voice 

in  iudeine  >  For  thus  in  Stephen's  cafe  the  High  Prieft  is  the  chief  of  the  inquifition,  Aa
. 

VI  1  alfo  in  Paul's  cafe,  Atf.  XXIII.  2.  fee  alfo  Ac7.  IX.  1.  Had  the  Priefts  a  Counc
il 

and  "Judgment-feat  of  their  own?  Or  might  they  in  the  chief  Council  when  the  President 

wasabfent,  hear  caufes  of  life  and  death?  To  this  long  queftion,  and  that  enough  per- 

plexed, we  reply  thefe  few  things. 

I    We  confefs  indeed  that  the  Prieft  had  a  Bench  and  Council  of  their  own,  yet  deny- 

ing that  there  was  a  double  Council,  oneforEcclefiaftical,  the  other  for  Civil  affairs,  
as 

fome  would  have  it.  ,  , 

1    We  meet  often  with  mention  of  the  Chamber  of  the  Councellors,  W7U  r0ltf7  next 

the  Court    which  is  alfo  called  pirns  TWth  concerning  which  thus  the  Bab.  Joma  0 , 

"  The  Tradition  of  R.  J*da:  What  >  was  it  the  Chamber  of  ?mma  ?  Was  it  not  the 

"  Chamber  wfro  BaA&#r,  of  the  Councellors  ?    At  firft  it  was  called  the  Chamber  of 

« the  Councellors,  (BttevtfO  i<whu  TO07  But  when  the  High  Priefthood  came  t
o 

-•be  bought  with  money,  and  changed  yearly }  iV?n  p-tm»  as  the  Kings  Prefident s 

"fn^W  are  changed  every  year  from  that  tlme  forward>  lt  was  called,  Tne  Cham- 
c- hereof  the  PrefidentsCn^^e^,/-)  n  .  .     .       ....         r  ,riI  ,    . 

Hear  the  Gloffer  on  this  place :  "  The  High  Priefts  were  wicked  and  did  not  fulfill  t
heir 

«  whole  year ;  and  he  that  fucceeded  the  other  changed  this  building,  and  adorned  it, 

tl  that  it  rnisht  be  called  by  his  own  name.  Hear  alfo  the  Gemara,  "  The  firft  Temple 

«  ftood  four  hundred  and  ten  years,  and  there  were  not  above  eighteen  Priefts  under  it. 

«  The  fecond  ftood  four  hundred  and  twenty  years,  and  there  were  more  than  three  hun-
 

"  dred  under  it.  Take  out  forty  years  of  Simeon  the  Juft,  eighty  of  Jochanan,  ten  of  //- 

"  mael  ben  PhMy  and  eleven  of  Eleazar  ben  Harfum,  and  there  doth  not  remain  one 

«  whole  year  to  each  of  the  reft.  ■ 

Behold  the  Chamber  of  the  B**dj7p,  Councellors,  properly  fo  called,  becaufe  the  Priefts 

did  meet  and  fit  there,  not  to  judg,  but  to  confult  ■■>  and  that  only  of  things  belonging  to 

the  Temple  !  Here  they  confulted  and  took  care  that  all  perfons  and  things  belonging  and
 

neceffary  to  the  worfhip  of  God,  (hould  be  in  readinefs j  that  the  buildings  of  t
he  Tem- 

ple and  the  Courts  (hould  be  kept  in  repair  j  and  that  the  publick  Liturgy  (hould  be  duly 

pet  formed  jbut  in  the  mean  time  they  wanted  all  power  of  judging  and  pumlhing*thcy  had 

no  authority  to  fine,fcourge,or  put  to  death,  yea,  and  in  a  word,to  exercife  any  judgment  3 

for  by  their  own  examination  and  authority  they  could  not  admit  a  Candidate  into  th
e 

p  8Mb.  jmx>    Priefthood,  but  he  was  admitted  by  the  authority  of  the  Council :  p  "  In  the  Chamber 
foi.  19.  1.        «  GJZjth  fat  the  Council  of  Ifrael,  and  held  the  examinations  of  Priefts  5  whofoever  was 

Cl  not  found  fit,  was  fent  away  in  black  clothes,  and  a  black  veil  3  whofoever  was  found 

"  fir,  was  clothed  in  white,  and  had  a  white  veil,   and  entred  and  miniftred  with  his 
"  Brethren  the  Priefts.  ■  ,  l    r     c    u     r>  ■  a 

2.  We  meet  alfo  with  mention  of  G'jro  7V  p  H3  the  Counal-houfe  of  the  Prielts. 

7  ma    U11P  ll?n;  MOT  W  1 The  H,&h  Prkfis  made  a  Decree->  avd  did  not  PerMit  an  Ifwt
oe  to 

'.I-  *'n   carry  the  fcape  Goat  into  the  wildernef    But  in  the  Glof%  ?TJQ  CMTO  7fl  "ll  vn  K7  The 

'{•   .       Council  of  the  Priefts  did  not  permit  this.  t?)70  hv  ""Q    r  The  Council  of  the  Pnefis  exaUed 

for  the  portion  of  a  Virgin  four  hundred  Zuzees,  and  the  wife  men  did  not  hinder  it. 

Firll  This  was  that  Council  of  which  we  fpoke  before  in  the  Chamber  of  the  Councel- 

lors. Secondly,  That  which  was  decreed  by  them  concerning  the  carrying  away  of  the 

fcape  Goat,  belonged  meerly  to  the  Service  of  the  Temple,  as  being  a  caution  apout  the 

right  performance  of  the  office  in  the  day  of  Attonement.  Thirdly,  And  that  about  the 

portion  of  a  virgin  was  nothing  elfe  but  what  any  Ifraelite  might  do  :  and  fo  the  GtmanjU 

confefs.  If  any  noble  family  in  Ifrael,  (ay  they,  would  do  what  the  Priefts  do,  they  may.  The 

Priefts  Vet  a  price  upon  their  virgins,  and  decreed  by- common  content  that  not  
lefsthan 

fuch  a  portion  (hould  be  required  for  them,  which  was  lawful  for  all  the  Jfraehtes  to  do 
for  their  vireins  if  they  pleafed. 

2  s  There  is  an  example  brought  of  Tobias  a  Phyfician,  who  faw  the  New  Moots  at  Jew 

1  falem  he  and  his  Son,  and  his  fervant  whom  he  had  freed.  The  Priefts  admitted  him  an
d  ht* 

Son  for  witneffes,  his  fervant  they  reje&ed ;  but  when  they  came  before  ""O  the  Bench,  the
y  ad- 

mitted him  and  his  fervant,  andreje&edhisSon.  Obferve,  1.  That  jn  TO  the  Counah is 

here  oppofed  to  the  Priefts.  2.  That  it  belonged  to  the  Council  to  determine  o
f  the 

New  Moon,  becaufe  on  that  depended  the  fet-times  of  the  Feafts :  this  is  plain  enough  m 

q  Rib. fol.  66 
(jimara. 
rcbltk 

I  kal 

t  Rojb  Htflii 
nab,  chap hal.  7 



Vol.  II.  upon  the  Evangelift  St.  Matthew.  """*        ~^71 — 
the  Chapter  cited.     3.  That  what  the  Pricfts  did  was  matter  of  Examination  onhTnot 
Decree.  

7i 

4.  trrfw  ̂ \"^™Zr<>y]  ™EJ*»'f '**&'*  (Deut.XXII.   18.)  are  lhetj^.cl Tr/umvirai  Bench.  ̂ nj  \ro  TV    12  m  mjMn  At  the  Gate  (v.  24  J  means  the  Bench  of fo*'  28-  !■ 
the  chief  Pricft.  The  matter  there  in  debate  is  about  a  married  woman,  who  is  found  by 
her  husband  to  have  loft  her  virginity,  and  is  therefore  to  be  put  to  death.  Dent  XXlf 
1  ?,  eta  In  that  pafljgc  among  other  things  you  may  find  thefe  words,  ver  18    And  the 

ders  of  thut  Cityfiall  lay  hold  of  that  man  and  fcourge  him.  The  Gemariftsukt  occafion 
from  thence  to  define  what  the  phrafe  there  and  in  other  places  means,  The  Elders  of  the 
(  ity  :  and  what  is  the  meaning  of  myt!/n  the  word  Gate,  when  it  relates  to  the  Bench' ////,  fay  they,  fignifies  the  Triumvirat  Bench:  This  the  Bench,  or,  Council  of  the  High 
Prieft:  that  is,  unlefs  I  be  very  much  miftaken,  every  Council  of  twenty  three-  which is  clear  enough  both  from  the  place  mentioned,  and  from  reafon  it  felf 

1.  The  words  of  the  place  quoted  are  thefe :  «  *.  /?„*  W  a*/>  inquired  before  R 
•  Zeira    What  if  the  Father  (of  the  Virg.n)  (hould  produce  witnefles  which  invalidate 
•  the  teftimony  of  the  husbands  witnefles  >  if  the  Fathers  witnefles  are  proved  falfe  he "  muft  be  whipped,  and  pay  a  hundred  Selaim  in  the  Triumvirat-Courr,  but  the  witnefles 
<  are  to  be  ftoned  by  the  Bench  of  the  Twenty  three,  eta  R.  Zeira  thought  that  this  was a  double  judgment :  but  R.  Jeremias  in  the  name  of  R.  Abhu,  that  it  was  but  a  Angle 
one  :  But  the  Tradition  contradicts  R.  Abhu;  for  Tj/n  yp,  1H  To  the  Elders  of  the 
City,  (ver  5.)  n^W   to  'l2  m  //,  ft  lAe  Triumvirat  Bench.  SvU   iro  "in  m  iTMyn 

o  '  /Jn  ■  * •  '  *""'"  //Jt'  BwwA  ̂   '*e  H'^  Pr'C^'  k  is  Plain>  that  lhe  BwrA  of  the 
tiigh  Prieft  \s  put  in  oppofition  to  the  Triumvirat-Kench  3  and  by  confequence  that  it  is either  the  chief  Council,  or  the  Council  of  the  Twenty  three,  or  fome  other  Council  of 
the  Prielts,  diitinct  from  all  thefe.  But  it  cannot  be  this  third,  becaufe  the  place  cited  in 
the  Talmudifts,  and  the  place  in  the  Law  cited  by  theTalmudifts,  plainly  fpeaks  of  fuch  a 
Council  which  had  power  of  judging  in  capital  caufes.  But  they  that  fuppofe  the  Ecclefi- 
aftical  Council  among  the  Jews  to  have  been  diftinft  from  the  Civil,  fcarce  fuppofe  that 
that  Council  fat  on  capital  caufe>,or  parted  fentence  of  death  3  much  lefs  is  it  to  be  thought 
that  that  Council  fat  only  on  life  and  death  }  which  certainly  ought  to  be  fuppofed  from 
the  place  quoted,  if  Snjl  J.T3  to  "ll  The  Council  of  the  High  Prieft  did  ftriftly  flgnifie fuch  a  Council  of  Priefts.Let  us  illuftrate  theTalmudical  words  with  a  Paraphrafe.  R  Zeira 
thought  that  that  caufe  of  a  husband  accufing  his  wife  for  the  Iofs  of  her  virginity  belong- 

ed to  the  judgment  of  two  Benches^  namely,  of  the  Triumvirat,  which  inflicled  whipping 
and  pecuniary  mulfts  5  and  of  the  Twenty  three  which  adjudged  to  death  5  but  Rabbi  Abhu 
thinks  it  is  to  be  referred  to  the  judgment  of  one  Bench  only.  But  you  are  miftaken,good 
Rabbi  Abhu,  and  the  very  phrafe  made  ufe  of  in  this  cafe  refutes  you  $  for  the  ex  pre  (lion 
which  is  brought  in,  To  the  Elders  of  the  City,  fignifies  the  Triumviral  Bench  3  and  the 
phrafe  <it  the  Gate,  fignifies  the  Bench  of  Twenty  three  5  for  the  chief  Council  never  fat  in the  Gate. 

^  2.  Now  the  Council  of  Twenty  three  is  called  by  the  Talmudifls  the  Bench,  or  the  Coun- 
t  il  of  the  chief  Prieft,  alluding  to  the  words  of  the  Law-giver,  Deut.  XVTI.  9.  where  the 
word  Pricft s  denotes  the  inferiour  Councils,  and  Judg  the  chief  Council. 

IL  In  the  chief  Council  the  Prefident  fat  in  the  higheft  feat,  (being  at  this  time  when 
Chrift  was  under  examination,  Rabban  Gamaliel,  as  we  faid  J  but  the  High  Prieft  excelled 
him  in  dignity  every  where  5  for  the  Prefident  of  the  Council  was  chofe,  not  Co  much  for 
his  quality,  as  for  his  learning  and  skill  in  Traditions.  He  was  *npo  (a  phrafe  very  much 
ufed  by  the  Author  ofjuchaftn,  applied  to  Prefidents)  that  is,  Keeper,  father,  and  deli- 

verer of  Traditions,  and  he  was  chofe  to  this  office  who  was  fitteft  for  thefe  things.  Memo- 
rable is  the  ftory  of  HiUeh  coming  to  the  Prefidentfhip,  being  preferred  to  the  Chair  for 

this  only  thing,  becaufe  he  fblved  fome  doubts  about  the  PaJJover,  having  learnt  it,  as  he 
fiith  himfelf^  from  Shemaiah  and  Abtalion  u.  We  will  not  think  it  much  to  tranferibe  the  "  pru£  ptf3Cb- 

ftory  :  The  Sons  of  Betira  once  forgot  a  Tradition  :  for  when  the  fourteenth  day  (on  which  **'1' 
the  PaJJover  was  to  be  celebrated)  fell  out  on  the  Sabbath,  they  could  not  tell  whether  the 
PaJJover  JIjou Id  take  place  of  the  Sabbath  or  no  :  But  they  faid,  there  is  here  a  certain  Baby- 

lonian, Hillel  by  name,  who  was  brought  up  under  Shemaiah  and  Abtalion,  he  can  refolve  us 
whether  the  PaJJover  ftjould  take  place  of  the  Sabbath,  or  no  }  they  fent  therefore  for  him, 
and  faid  to  him,  Have  you  ever  heard  in  your  life,  (rhat  is,  have  you  received  any  Tra- 

dition) whether  when  the  fourteenth  day  falls  on  the  Sabbath,  the  PaJJover  flmuld  take  place 
of  the  Sabbath,  or  no?  He  anfwered,  Have  we  but  one  Paffover  that  takes  place  of  the  Sab- 

bath yearly  ?  or  are  there  not  many  Paffovers  that  put  by  the  Sabbath  yearly  ?  namely  the 
continual  jacrifice.  He  proved  this  by  arguments  a  pari,  from  the  equality  of  it,  from  the  left 
to  the  greater,  &c  But  they  did  not  admit  of  this  from  him,  till  he  faid,  May  it  thus  and 
thus  happen  to  me,  if  I  did  not  hear  this  of  Shemaiah  and  Abtalion.  When  they  heard  this, 
they  immediately  fubmitted,  and  promoted  him  to  the  P  reft  dent ftip,  &c. Kk  2  rt 
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bove  the  reir,  anu  puim  %-•>*      nc  \t  „,ic  herr    -ind  in  the  examples  alledecd 

bfplS  E^  was  ZStFSsXSS^H  gnarly  Wo 
ffcfSrfSS ThinJ  to  (hew  more  officious  

d.ligcncc  in  matters  where  thefe  were take  «reot  tared  tning  Je  for  thejr  fam£  an)ong  men>  and  the 
concerned,  than  o  he ™  l™  -^eed  might  confift  of  lfracUta  only,  Without  either good  of  their  places.  The  ̂ °unc  ' nae ra  £  .  fi  .  v  .  ■  ,„CTW<,„^  //>„/  in  the 
Levites  or  Pneftvn  cafe  fuch  could  no    b :W*    «'  *  f  ̂  w  ,& 

fM'  Stt^fiSw^^^fc  tffSfLrc
ity  of  Lfts  andLe- 

^nilco^hcfothr^rae^       *        the/were  always  a  great  part,  if  not  the  greateft 

TTr  "'l^&rClZA^Z ™,  thePrieft,  was  either  now  Vice-prefident  of 

°hf  'r™  r  net  tVhim.  Priefts  were'every  where  in  fuch  efteem  with  the  people, 

/LZ !e  Council,  and  the  dignity  and  veneration  of  the
  High  Pneft  was  (o  great 

ItTtL  no  wonder  if  you  find  him  afid  them  al
ways  the  chief  afters,  and  the  principal 

part  in  that  great  AlTembly. 

VERS.  VI. 

TwrS  j  y*>M*  H  Bfiwfc  8cc.  AW  ■*
■  Jefos  was  in  Betbanie,  Sec. 

rTH.r  tM,  SupPer  in  Bethanie  was  the  fame  with
  that  mentioned    Job. XIII.  I  dare 

T"entTre  to  Sm[  however  that  betaken  b
y  very  many  for  the  Pafchal Supper. 

Le;  "^S^SSffi^r  *- 1*- this  ™  *• none  ned  doubt  5 
I.  it  is  iaia  uy  ju  pJ         \ndted    not  feldom,  ficnihes  the  Lamb  it  ielt  5,  iome- 

M°Vlt  verv  tlme^^iS&mb     fornixes  the  Sacrifice  of  the  day  following   as 

Z  XVIII aV  Bu  ffi  !%«,  27*  i^/
r  „/,&  fl^r,  always  fignifies  the  whole 

f/evend!  s'^/WFeafi;  both  in  &  language  of 
 the  Scripture,  and  oftheT.W^, 

^^SSi"^^,
*  Tome  thought  he 

L  were  the  very  night  on  which  they  had  juft  eaten
  the  Lamb);  the  n.ght  of  a  fcaft- this  were :  the  very  n.g  j  foch  markets  to  be  found  then?  It  was  an  unufual 

SnJindtd  td  unheaXf  .0  rife  from  the  Vafibal 
 Supper,  to  go  to  market  5  a  mar- 

[  8„  feft.'va I  nieh was  unufual  and  unheard  of.  It  would  argue  fome  negligence,  and
 

h  le  rood  husbandry  if  thofe  things  that  were  necefl
ary  for  the  feaft,  were  not  yet  pro- 

v  £*  but  that lev  mutt  be  to  run,  now  late  at  night,  to 
 buy  thofe  things  they  knew vided ,  but  that  tncy  mui  certainiv  Very  harm  and  contrary  to  reafon  to  un- 

Kn^be  e  t  ni       C wh™  from  the  fi/verf/the  fenfe  i
s  very  plain,  Mere  *g 

/,£?P,Zn-   The  Paflover  was  not  yet  come,but  was  near  at 
 hand  5  the  D.fc.p  es  there- 

1£I^SSSSSmi  given  order  to  J*,  to  prov.de  all  thofe  thing
s  that 

came  the  day  of  ̂leavened  bread.  Hence  I  enqu.re,  i
s  the  method I  of  Lttkf  dirett  or  no 

get  his  blades  together  ready  to  apprehend  our  «w«sr,    and  ̂ "3,^ ™$. 

lr.  57-  The  Evfngelift.  fay  that  he  made  an  agreement  
w«h  the  ch.ef  Pne  J  MatXXV 

i±    yet)  wcpaxim^  and  with  the  Captains,  Luk.  XXII.  4-    a"a,  wua.  ™  !V    ,,    .    f. 

Mar&l V.  4?  b2J  now  which  way  was  it  po
flible  that  he  could  bargain  with  all  thelc 
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fo  ffflall  a  foace  as  there  was  between  the  going  out  of  Judas  from  Supper,  and  the  be- 

nzine of  our  Lord  in  the  Garden  >  What  were  thefe  all  together  at  Supper  that  night  > 
This  is  1  matter  to  be  laughed  at,  rather  than  credited.  Did  he  vifit  all  thefe  from  door  to 

dooi  }  And  this  is  as  little  to  be  thought,  iince  he  had  fcarce  time  to  difcourfe  with  any 

one  of  them.  Every  one  fupped  this  night  at  home,  the  mafter  of  a  family  with  his  fami- 

ly It  would  be  ridiculous  to  fuppofe  that  thefe  chief  Priefts  fupped  together,  while  in 

the  mean  time  their  families  fat  down  at  home  without  their  head.  It  is  required  by  the 

Law  that  every  mafter  of  a  family  fhould  be  with  his  family  that  night  inftru&ing  them, 

and  performing  (acred  rites  with  and  for  them.  Thefe  were  therefore  to  be  fought  from 

houfc  to  houfe  by  Judas,  if  that  were  the  fir  ft  time  of  his  treating  with  them  about  this 

m  uter,  and  let  reafon  anfwer  whether  that  little  time  he  had  were  fufficient  for  this  >  we 

affirm  therefore  with  the  authority  of  the  Evangclifts,  th;'t  that  Supper,  Joh.  XIII.  was 

before  the  Paffover  5  at  which  Satan  entring  into  Judas,  he  bargained  with  the  Priefts 

before  the  Paffover,  he  appointed  the  time  and  place  of  his  betraying  our  Saviour,  and 

all  things  were  by  them  made  ready  for  this  wicked  deed  before  the  Paffover  came.  Ob- 
kive  the  method  and  order  of  the  ftory  in  the  Evangelifts,  Mat.  XXVf.  14,  15,  16,  17- 

Mark  XIV.  10,  1 1, 12.  Then  went  Judas  to  the  Priefts,  and  faid,  What  will  yon  give  me, 

C  t  c.  And  p  om  that  tim  he  fought  for  an  opportunity  to  betray  him.  Now  on  the  firft  day  of 

unleavened  bread  cam*  the  difciples,  &c  When  was  it  that  Judas  came  to  the  Priefts  to 

treat  about  betraying  Christ  ?  furely  before  the  firft  day  of  unleavened  bread.  Luke  alfo 

whom  we  quoted  before,  proceeds  in  the  very  fame  method.  From  that  time,  fay  they,  he 

fought  for  an  opportunity  to  betray  him.  If  then  firft  he  went  to  and  agreed  with  the  Priefts, 

when  he  rofe  up  from  the  Pafchal-Supper,  as  many  fuppofe,  he  did  not  then  feek  for  an 

opportunity,  but  had  found  one.  The  manner  of  fpeaking  ufed  by  the  Evangelifts,  moft 

plainly  intimates  fbme  fpace  of  deliberation,  not  fadden  execution. 

5.  Let  thofe  words  of  John  be  confidered,  Chap.  XIV.  31.  Eyetfede,  ayufyj  ctmSOtf, 

Arije,  let  us  go  hence,  and  compared  with  the  words, Chap.  XVill.  I.  When  Jejus  had  ftolp 

thefe  words,  he  went  away  with  his  Difciples  over  the  brook  Ccdron.  Do  not  thefe  fpeak  
of 

two  plainly  different  departures?  Did  not  Chrift  rife  up  and  depart,  whenhefaid,  
Arift 

let  us  ro  hence  *  Thofe  words  are  brought  in  by  the  Evanglift,without  any  end  or  defign, 

if  we  are  not  to  underftand  by  them,  that  Chrift  immediately  changed  his  place,  
and  cer- 

tainly this  change  of  place  is  different  from  that  which  followed  the  Pafehal  Supper,  Joh. 

6.  In  that  Thirteenth  Chapter  of  John  there  is  not  the  leaft  mention  nor  
fyllable  of  the 

Pafehal  Suuper.  There  is  indeed  plain  mention  of  a  Supper  before  the  Feaft  of
  the  W 

over,  that  is,  before  the  Feftival-day  5  but  of  a /tyZ/W-Supper,  there  is  no
t  one  fyllable. 

I  profefs  ferioufly  I  cannot  wonder  enough  how  Interpreters  could  apply  that
  Chapter  to 

the  R/A/u/-Supper  when  there  is  not  only  no  mention  at  all  in  it  of  the  P^M-
Supper, 

but  the  Evangelifl:  hath  alfo  pronounced  in  moft  exprefs  words,  and 
 than  which  nothing 

cm  be  more  plain,  that  that  Supper  of  which  he  fpeake,  was  not  on  the
  Feaft  of  the  Pap 

ovei\  but  before  the  Feaft.  .  M    t       , 

7  If  thofe  things  which  we  meet  with  Joh.  XIII.  ot  the  Sop  gtven  to  Jud
as,  &c  were 

afted  in  the  P^W-Supper,  then  how,  I  pray,  was  it  poflible  
for  the  Oifciples  to  mi- 

ftake  the  meaning  of  thofe  words,  What  thou  doft  do  quickly  ?  In  the >P*ft
ha}  Supper  he 

faid,  He  that  dips  with  me  in  the  difh  is  he  5  and  the  hand  of  Judas
  as  feme  ̂ w«it 

that  very  moment  in  the  di(h.  To  Judas  asking,  Is  it  lj  he  plainly  «£^**W
 

faid  ,  and  befides  he  gave  him  a  SoP  for  a  token  (as  they  fay  who  B^
«»> 

Then  with  what  reafon,  or  with  what  ignorance,  after  
Co  clear  a  difcovery  of  the  thing 

and  pe^on    could  the  Difciples  imagin  that  Chrijl  faid,  Buy  quie®  W
  *■*  **  "*  ̂  

for  poor  people  here  and  there,  who  were  now  difperfe
d  all  about  in  feveral  fe*id*0 

ZZs  easing  the  Paffover ,  (for  the  pooreft  //^e 
 was  obliged  to  that  duty  as  wel  as 

he  richeft.)  They  who  fuppofed  that  Chrift  commanded 
 him  to  give  fometbing  to  the 

noo r  could  not  but  underftand  it  of  a  thing  that  was  prefeml
y  to  be  done,  tor  it  had 

been'ndiculous  to  conceive  that  chrift  fent  him  fo  haftily  away  from
  Supper,  to  give  fome- 

Z  e  poor  to  morrow.  But  if  it  be  granted  that  the  matter  w
as  mnfiflri Itt B* 

S   and  that  two  days  before  the  Paffover,  which  we
  affert    then  it  is  neither  necelT  - 

y  you  inould  fuppofe  that  Supper  to  have  been  fo  la
te  at  night,  nor  were  poor  people 

[hen and ̂ there  to?L  far  fought  for,  fince  fo  great  a  multit
ude  of  men  followed  Chr,g 

ThTOsTupperwasat/Jc/W,  two  days  before
  the  Paffover,  the  fame  we  conclude 

of  &J up^rV  XIII.  both  is  to  the  place  and  time  j
  and  that  partly  by  tte  carrymg 

on  of  the  ftory  to  that  time,  partly  by  obferving  the  fequel
  of  that  Supper     Six  da,  s  be 

fore  the  Paffoler  Chrift  hp  at  Bethany,  Joh.  XII.
  1.  The  next  day  (five  days  before  the 
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Pafsover}  he  came  to  Jerufalem  riding  on  an  Afs,  Job.  XII.  12,  13.  and  in  the  Eve- 

ning he  returned  to  Bethany,  Mat.  XXI.  17.  Mr*  XL  II.  The  day  following,  (four 

days  before  the  Pafsover)  he  went  to  Jerufalem  5  Marl^Xl  1 1, 15,  ckc.  and  at  Evening 

he  returned  the  fame  way  to  Bethany.  The  day  after  (  three  days  before  the  Pafsover  ) 

he  goes  again  to  Jerufalem.  Mark  XL  20.  In  the  Evening  he  went  out  to  the  mount 

of  OUxes,  Math.  XXIV.  1,3.  MarkXXW.  1,  3.  M- XXL  37-  Now  where  did  he  ftp 

this  night?  at  Bethany.  For  fo  Matthew  and  Afar^.  After  two  days  xva^  the  Pafsover ̂ 

&c.  N.  m  b>^»  Je/ii  nw  /»  BelA^.  And  from  this  time  forward  there  is  no  ac- 

count either  of  his  fupping  or  going  to  Jerufalem  till  the  evening  of  the  Pafsover.  From 

that  fupper  both  the  Evangelifts  begin  their  ftory  of  Judas  his  contriving  to  betray  our 

Lord  5  Math.  XXVI.  14.  ̂   XIV.  10.  and  very  fitly  5  for  at  that  Supper  the  Devil 
had  entred  into  him,  and  hurried  him  forward  to  accompliib  his  villany. 

We  therefore  thus  draw  up  the  feriesof  the  Hiftory  out  of  the  holy  Writers.     Before 

the  fcali  of  the  Pafsover  (Job.  XIII.  1.  )    namely,    two  days  (  Math.  XXVI.  2,  6.)  as 

Jgfm  was  fupping  in  Bethany,  a  woman  anoynts  his  head  :  and  fome  of  the   Difciples 
murmur  at  it.     Our  Saviour  himfelf  becomes  both  her  Advocate  and  Encomiaft.     Be- 

fore Supper  was  done,  Chriji  rifeth  from  the  table,  and  waftieth  his  Difciples  feet $ 

and  fitting  down  again  acquaints  them  with  the  betrayer.    John  asking  privately  about 
him,  he  privately  alfo  gives  him  a  token  by  a  Sop,  and  gives  a  Sop  to  Judas.     With 

this,  the  Devil  entred  into  him,  and  now  he  grows  ripe  for  rris  wickednefs.     The       vil 

had  tefore  put  it  into  his  heart,  to  betray  him:  ver.  2.     Now  he  is   impatient  till  he 
hath  done  it.     He  rifeth  up  immediately  after  he  had  the  Sop,  and  goes  out.     As  he 

was  going  out,  Jefus  faid  to  him,  what  thou  dotf,  do  quickly'    which  fome  undtrftood 
of  buying  necellaries  for  the  Feaft,  that  was  now  two  days  off.     It  was  natural  and  eafie 

forthemtofuppofe,  that  he,  out  of  his  diligence  (having  the  purfe,  and  the  care  of 

providing  things  that  were  neceffary)  was  now  gone  to  Jerufalem,  though  it  were 

night,there  being  a  great  deal  to  be  done,  to  get  all  things  ready  againft  the  Feaft.     He 

goes  away  5  Comes  to  Jerufalem  5  and  the  next  day,  treats  with  the  Prieft  about  be- 

traying our  Lord,  and  concludes  a  bargain  with  them.     They  were  affraid  of  them- 
felves,  left  they  (hould  be  either  hindred  by  the  people,  or  fuffer  fome  violence  from 

them.on  the  Feaft  day.  He  frees  them  from  this  fear,provided  they  would  let  him  have 

Souldiers  and  company  ready  at  the  time  appointed.     Our  Saviour  lodges  at  Bethanj 
that  night,  and  fpends  the  next  day  and  the  night  after,  there  too :  and,  being  now  ready 

to  take  his  leave  of  his  Difciples,  He  teaches,  inftru&s  and  comforts  them  at  large.     Ju- 
das having  craftily  laid  the  defign  of  his  treachery,  and  fet  his  nets  in  readynefs,  re- 

tutns,  as  is  probable  to  Bethany  5  and  is  fuppofed  by  the  Difciples,  who  were  ignorant 

of  the  matter,  to  have  performed  his  office  exceeding    diligently,  in  providing  ne- 
ceflaries  for  the  approaching  Feaft.     On  the  day  it  felf  of  the  Pafsover,  Jefus  removes 
from  Bethany  with  his  Difciples,  Arife,  faith  he,  let  us  go  hence,  Job.  XIV.  laft,  and 
comes  to  Jerufalem. 

VERS.    VII. 

Kcm^ey  &5W  rrlw  XApatiiv  ctuii*  aLvouti[Akvu.     Powred  it  upon  his  head  as  he  fate  at  meat. 

'Herefore  it  was  not  the  fame  Supper  with  that  in  Job.  XII.  1.  for  then   our  Savi- 
ours feet  were  anointed,  now  his  head.     I  admire  that  any  one  (hould  be  able 

to  confound  thefe  two  ftories.     Oyl  perfumed  with  Spices,  was  very  ufual  in  Feafts, 
efpecialy  facred  3  and  it  was  wont  to  be  poured  upon  the  head  of  fome  one  prefent. 

*  The  School  ofShammai  faith,  He  holds  fweet  Oyl  in  his  right  hand,  and  a  cup  of  wine 

fU.11. 2.  '     iff  his  left.     He  fajs  Grace  firft  over  the  Oyl,  and  then  over  the  rone.     The  School  of  Hillel 
fiith,  Oyl  in  his  right  hand,  and  wine  in  his  left.     He  bleffeth  the  fweet  Oyl  and  anoynts 
the  head  of  him  that  ferves:  but  if  the  waiter  be  a  Difciple  of  the  Wife,  he  anojnts  the 
wall  5  for  it  is  a  fhame  for  a  Difciple  of  the  Wife  to  fmell  of  perfumes.     Here  the   waiter 
anoynts  the  head  of  him  that  fits  down. 

VERS.    VIII. 

'EiS  77  n  a,7Tzo\&ia,  cluth  j    To  what  purpofe  is  this  wafle  .<? 

IT  was  not  without  caufe  that  it  was  called,  precious  oyntment,  verf  7.  and  very 
coftly,  fob.  XII.  3.  To  (hew  that  it  was  not  of  thofe  common  forts  ofoyntments 

uled  in  Feafts,  which  they  thought  it  no  waft,  to  pour  upon  the  waiters  head,  or  to 
daub  upon  the  wall.  But  this  oyntment  was  of  much  more  value,  and  thence  arofe 
the  cavil. 

VERS. 

T 
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VERS.    IX. 

"K<xJj  SbSvvoLj  -kVa)^.     And  be  given  to  the  poor. 

THAT  if  was  Judas  efpecially  who  cavilled  at  this,  we  have  reafon  to  belive  from 
what  is  faid  of  him  in  another  Supper  5  Job.  XII.  4.  Compare  this  with  thofe 

words,  jf^.XUl.29.  When  Jefus  faid  to  fudas,what  thou  doeli  do  </tf7<%,Some  thought  he 
had  meant,  Give  fomething  to  the  poor.  That  Supper,  I  prefume,was  the  fame  with  this  : 
and,  fee,  how  thefe  things  agree!  when  a  complaint  arofe  of  that  prodigal  waft  of  the 
Oymmcnt,  here,  and  before  in  J  h.  XII.  and  that  it  feemed  unfit  to  fume,  that  that 
Jhould  be  fpent  fo  unadvifedly  upon  our  Lord,  which  might  have  been  bcftowed 
much  better,  and  more  fitly  upon  the  poor:  how  eafily  might  the  others  think  that 
ihrijt  had  fpokento  him  about  giving  fomewhat  to  the  poor,  that  he  might  (hew  his 
care  of  the  poor,  notwithftanding  what  he  had  before  faid  concerning  them,  and  the 
waft  of  the  Oyntment. 

s 

VERS.    XII. 

TT^J<;  to  Q*Tx.pxviJi  fjm  iTrvi'rmv,     She  did  it  for  my  burial. 

HE  had  anoynted  his  feet,jfo6.XII.  out  of  Love,  duty,  and  honour  to  him  t,  but  this 
-  (which  is  added  over  and  above  to  them  )  is  upon  account  of  his  burial  $  and  that 

not  only  in  the  interpretation  of  chrijl,  but  in  the  defign  of  the  woman.  She,  and  (he 
firft,  believes  that  Chnji  (hould  dye  }  and  under  that  notion,  the  pours  the  Oyntment 
upon  his  head,  as  if  (he  were  now  taking  care  of  his  body,  and  anoynting  it  for  burial: 

And  it  is  as'tfChrifi  had  faid  to  thofe  that  took  exceptions,  and  complained}  "You 
*-  account  her  too  officious  and  diligent  for  her  doing  this  5  and  waftful  rather  than 
*c  prudent  in  the  immoderate  profeftion  of  her  friendfhip  and  refpett,  but  a  great  and 
M  weighty  reafon  moves  her  to  it.  She  knows  I  (hall  dye,  and  now  takes  care  of  my 
cC  burial  5  what  you  approve  of  towards  the  dead,  (he  hath  done  to  one  ready  to  dye. 
a  Hence  her  fame  (hall  be  celebrated  in  all  ages,  for  this  her  faith,  and  this  exprtfliou 
"  of  it. 

VERS.    XV. 

T^jMcovta.  aQt'^a.     Thirty  pieces  of  Silver. 

THE  price  of  a  Slave,  Exod.  XXI.  32.  x  The  price  of  a  flave,  whether  great  or  lit-  x  y.iim>*.  in 

tie,   He  or  jhe,  is  ]V7ErJl?     Thirty  Selaim  of  pure  filoer  :  if  the    slave  be  worth  a  |V3Q  ̂ PU 

hundred  pounds,  or  worth  only  one  penny.     Now   U^D  a  Selaa,  in  his  weight,  weighed,  'Jp* three  hundred  eighty  four  barly  corns,  y  y  Sbifylimfi.ii 

VERS.   XVII. 

llou  Sites  iTci^my^v,  &c.     Where  wilt  thou  that  we  prepare,  ckc. 

FO  R  any  where  they  might  3  fince  the  houfes  at  Jerufalem  were  not  to  be  hired 
 }  as 

we  have  noted  elfewhere  3  but  during  the  time  of  the  Feaft,  they  were  of  com- .     ,  °  *  Bib.   Joint, 
mon  right.  &  foi.  u"u4 

VERS.  XIX. 

'HivijitetoTtv  to  nd%<z.     They  made  ready  the  Pafsover. 

PETER   and  John  were  fent  for  this  purpofe,  Inks,  XXII.  8.  and  perhaps  they 

moved  the  queftion,  115  Sites  iroifuAw/Mv  \    Where  wilt  thou,  8cc.    They  only 

mew  that  Judas  was  about  another  bufinefs,  while  the  reft  fuppofed  he  was  preparing 
nectflaties  for  the  Pafsover. 

This,  IWaad  fohn  were  to  do,  ( after  having  fpoke  with  the  Landlord,  whom 

our  Saviour  pointed  out  to  them  by  a  fign,)  to  prepare  and  fit  the  room. 

I.  A  Lamb  was  to  be  bought,  approved,  and  fit  for  the  Pafsover. 

II.  This  Lamb  was  to  be  brought  by  them  into  the  Court  where  the  Altar  was. 

aThe  Pafsover  was  to  be  filled  only  in  the  Court,  where  the  ̂ erfa^ificeswerepin:a 

and  it  was  to  be  killed  on  the  fourteenth  day,  after  noon,  after  the  daily  faenfue,  after  the  ci?  u %  offering 
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b  Chap.5.  hill 

5,6. 

ertfichin  ay 
6,  lul.  1. 

//Chip.    5- 
h4l.  3. 

o/ftr/w^  of  the  incenfe,  &c.  The  manner  of  bringing  the  Pafsover  into  the  Court,  and 

of  kilting  it,  you  have  in  Pefachin,  b  in  thefe  Words.  The  Pafsover  is  killed  hi  three 

companies  \  'according  as  it  is  faid,  h*TW*  my  *T2  W  WW  And  all  the  At]mb\y 
of  the  Congregation  of  ifrael  (hall  kill  the  Pafsover  }  Ajfembly,  Congregation  and  ifai  1 

Ihc  firfl  company  enters^  and  fill  the  whole  Court :  they  lock.thc  doors  of  the  Court  :  %he 

trumpets  found  :  the  PricHs  Jiand  in  order,  having  golden  and  filver  Vials  in  their  hands-, 

one  row  filver,  and  the  other  gold  -,  and  they  are  not  intermingled :  The  Vials  had  no  brims, 

left  the  blood  fljouldjlay  upon  them,  and  be  congealed,  or  thickned:  An  Ifraelite  kills  it  and 

a  Priefi  receives  the  blood,  and  gives  it  to  him  that  fi  and  s  next,  and  he  to  the  next,  rt>hQ 

taking  the  Vial  that  was  full,  gives  him  an  empty  one.  The  Prieft  who  flands  next  to  the 

Altar,  fprin^les  the  Hood  at  one  fprinkfing  againji  the  bottom  of  the  Altar  :  that  company 

cocs  out,  and  the  fecond  comes  in,  Sec.  Let  them  tell  me  now,  who  fuppofe  that  chrifi 

cat  his  Tajsover  one  day  fooner  than  the  Jews  did  theirs,  how  thefe  things  could 

be  performed  by  hira  or  his  Difciples  in  the  Temple,  ftnee  it  was  looked  upon  as  a 

heinous  orfence  among  the  people  not  to  kill  or  eat  the  rafsovcr  in  the  due  time.  They 

commonly  carried  the  Lambs  into  the  Court  upon  their  (boulders:  this  is  called  Tarn 

c  Its  carrying  in  Pefca  bin  :  where  the  Glofs,  ihe  carrying  of  it  upon  a  mans  fijoulden,  to 

bring  it  into  the  Court,  as  into  a  public^  place. 

III.  It  was  to  be  prefented  in  the  Court,  nD3  nttf1?  under  the  name  of  the  Pafchd 

Lamb,  and  to  be  killed  TOD1?  For  the  company  mentioned:  See  what  the  Gemarifis  fay 

of  this  thing  in  Pefachin,  d  If  they  kill  it  for  fuch  as  are  not  to  eat,  or  as  are  not  numbrcd, 

fur  fitch  as  are  not  circumcifed  or  unclean,  it  is  prophane  :  if  for  thofe  that  are  to  eat,  and 

not  to  eat,  numbered  and  not  numbered-^  fur  circumcifed  and  not  circumcifed^  clean  and  un- 
clean, it  is  right  :  that  is,  for  thofe  that  are  numbered,  that  attonement  may  be  made  for 

the  not  numbered }  for  the  circumcifed,  that  attonement  may  be  made  for  the  uncir- 

cumcifed,  Sec.     So  the  GemariSls  and  the  GlofTes. 

IV.  The  blood  being  fprinkled  at  the  foot  of  the  Altar,  the  Lamb  flead,  his  belly 

put  up,  the  fat  taken  out  and  thrown  into  the  fire  upon  the  Altar,  the  body  is  carried 

back  to  the  place  where  they   fup:    the  flelh  is  roafted,    and  the  skin  given  to  the 
Landlord. 

V.  Other  things  were  alfo  provided.  Bread,  according  to  Gods  appoyntment,  wine, 

fome  ufual  meats,  and  the  fame  called  nonn  Cha  ofeth  :  Of  which  Commentators  fpeak 

every   where, 

VERS.     XX. 

'AvUztlo  jm1x  7$r  <W«5V^.     He  fate  down  with  the  tnelve. 

:aDNl  is  the  word  among  the  Talmudifls. 
I.  The  Schools  of  the  Rabbins  diltinguifh  between  row  fitting  at  the  Table,  and 

t  mac.  cap.<5.  TOW  tying  at  the  table  e  ̂Vvh  Y&W*  pi  If  they  fit  to  eat,  every  one  fays  grace  for  himfelf 
lul.  6.            -Q'D.I  if  they  lye,  one  fit>s  grace  for  all.     But  now  that  lying,  as  the  Glofs  on   the  place 

faith,   was  when  they  leaned  on  their  left  fide  upon  couihet,  and  eat  and  drank,  as  they  thus 
leaned.     And  the  pmc  Glofs  in  another  place  5  They  ufed  to  eat  lying  along  upon  their  left 

f  tab.  Btrac.    fide,  their  feet  being  on  the  ground,   every  one  on  afingle  couch:  f  Bab.  Berac.  As  alfo  the 
fol  46  2.        Gemara,  0  To  lye  on  ones  back,  is  not  called  lying  down,  and  to  lye  on  ones  right  fide,  is  not 

108.  i.  called  lying  down. 
II.  The  Ifraclites  accounted  fuch  lying  down  in  eating  a  very  fir  pofture  rtquiiite  in 

&  Another  facred  feafts,  and  higly  requifite  and  mod  nectflary  in  the  Pafihal  Supper.  We  do  not 

Gloftin  Birjfc.  ure  lying  down)  but  only  to  a  morfel,  ckc.  And  indeed  to  thofe  that  did  eat  leaning,  leaning 

pUc/ibove.  *  was  ne.effary.     But  now  our  fitting  is  a   kind  of  leaning  along.     They  were  ufed  to  lean 
along,  every  one  on  his  own  couch,  and  to  eat  his  meat  on  his  own  table :  But  wc  eat  all  to- 

gether at  one  table. 
:  "2UW  "iy  bw  IS1?  bfcOttrattf  ̂ y  iVSK     i  Even  the  pooreft  Ifraelite  n.ufi  not  cat,  till  be 

\oftal.  i°.aP'  ha  clown-     The  Can<m  is  fpeaking  about  the  Pafihal  Supper.     On  which,  thus  the  Ba- 
bylonians.     It  is  faid  that  the  feafi  of  unleavened  bread  requires  leaning   or  lying  down, 

but  tie  bitter  herbs  not:   concerning  wine  it  ts  j aid  in  the  name  of  Fabh  Nachman,  That  it 

hath  need  of  lying  down  :    and  it  is  f aid  in  the  name  of  Rabh  Nachman,  that  it  hath  not 

need  of  lying  down:  and  yet  thefe  do  not  contradict  one  another  5  for  that,  is  j aid  of  the 

tfub.  pttacb.twofirft  c,lf>s->  Mitt  of  the  two  laft.  ̂     They  lay  down  on  the  left  fide,  not  on  the 
fol.  io3.  1.      righi  ,  becaufe  they  muft  neceffarily  ufe  their  right  hand  in  eating.     So  the  Glofs  there. 

III.  They  ufed,  and  were  fond  of  that  cultome  of  lying  down,  even  to  fuperftition, 

1  Hitrof.  p(-     becaufe  it  carried  with  it  a  token  and  fignification  of  liberty.     /  R>  Levi  faith,  it  is  the 
fvb.ioi  57.2.  manner  of  Slaves  to  eat  Jlanding:    but  now  let  them  eat  lying  along,  that  it  may  be  known 

that  they  are  gone  out  of  bondage  to  liberty.     R.  Simon,  in  the    name  of  R.Jofi:uah  ben 

lev/. 
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Levi,  tet  tfut  which  a  man  eats  at  the  Pafsovert  and  docs  his  duty,  though  it  be  but  at 
as  an  olive,  let  it  be  eaten  lying  along,     mTheyeatthe  unleavened  bread  the firft  night,  mlljb.  in  lhe 

hino  down    becaufe  it   is  a  commemoration  of  deliverance.      The  bitter  herbs  have  no  need  place  ahovc  in 

of  lying  down,  becaufe  they  arc  in  memory  of  bondage.     Although  it  be  the  bread  ofaffUtlion,  ̂ G,of$- 
yet  it  is  to  be  eaten  after  the  manner  of  liberty.     See  more  there,     n  We  are  obliged  to  lye  i  M*ima 
down  when  we  eat,   that  we  may  cat  after  the  manner  of  Kings  and  Nobles.  \J       W1U& 

IV.  When  there  were  two  beds,  \DVTQ  HD'O  VfU     The  worthiett  perfon  lyes  uppermvft  i       "W-JOQ the  fee  and  to  him  next  above  him.      But  when  there  were   three  beds,  the  worthieft   perfon 
lay  in  the  middle,  the  fecond  above  him,  the  third,   below  him.o     On   which,   thus  thc  *  h     \ 

Glofs.     When  there  were  two,  the  principal  perfon,  lay  on  thc  firft  couch,  and  the  next  t.-t  "J"'**"1, 
him,   lay  above  him,  that  if  on  a  couch  placed  at  the  pillow  of  the  more  worthy  perfon.     Jf  i0\.  \\ 

there  were  three,  the  worthiej  lay  in  the  middle  '-,  the  next,  above  him  5  and  the  third, 
low  him  :   tbat  is,  at  the  coverlids  of  his  feet,      if  the  principal  perfon  deftres   to  [peak  with 

the  fecond,  he  muft  necejfarily  raife  himfelffo  as  to  fit  uprightyfor  as  long  as  he  fits  bending, 
he  cannot  jpeakjo  himrfor  thc  fecond  fate  behind  the  head  of  thc  fir  li, and  thc  face  of  thc  firft 
wis  turned  another  away  :  and  it  would  be  better  with  thc  jeeond  ( in  refpett  ofdifcourfe  ) 

if  he  fate  below  him  ;  for  then  he  might  hear  his  words,  even  as  he  lay  along.     This  affords 

fome  light  to  that  ftory  "job.  XIII.  23,  24.  where  refer,  as  fecms  likely,  lying  behind  our 
Saviours  head,  in  the  firft  place  next  after  him,  could  not  difcourfe  with  him,  nor  ask 

about  the  Betrayer.     Therefore  looking  over  Chrifts  head  upon  John,  he  gave  him  a 

fign  to  enquire  :   He  fitting  in  the  fecond  place  from  Chrift,  with  his  face  towards  him, 
a^keth  him. 

VERS,    XXII. 

Wm  iyt  ei/ju,  fcdg#  j     Lord,  Is  it  U 

'  I  T4E  very  occafion,  namely  eating  together,  and  fellowship,  partly  renews  the 
I  mention  of  the  Betrayer  at  the  Pafchal  Supper  5  at  if  he  had  faid,  We  are  eating 

here  friendly  together,  and  yet  there  is  one  in  this  number,  who  will  betray  me:  partly 

that  the  Difciples  might  be  more  fully  acquainted  with  the  matter  it  (t\f.  For  at  the 

Supper  in  foh.  XIII.  he  had  privately  difcovered  the  perfon  to  John  only  3  un! 

perhaps  Teter  underftood  it  alfo,  who  knew  of  Johns  queftion  to  Chrifl,  having  at  firft 

put  him  upon  it,  by  his  beckning.  The  Difciples  ask,  Is  it  U  partly  through  igno' 
ranee  of  the  thing,  partly  out  of  a  fincereand  aiTured  profeffion  of  the  contrary. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

K<t?dv  h  c<W,  el  &t  iytA.      It  had  been  good  for  him,  if  he  had  not  been  born. 

ij>rai  xhw  V?  niJ  It  w:  re  better  for  him,  that  he  were  not  created.  A  very  ufual 

way  of  fpeaking  in  the  Talmudifts.  J*A  bj^ 

VERS.   XXVI. 

Az(2»v  5  'Ih<tS;  t  a^v,  ckc.    Jefits  took  t>rea<l>  &c- 

,  R  E  A  D  at  Supper,  the  Cup  after  Supper.  After  Supper  he  took  the  cu
p,  faith  I 

)  Chap.  XXII.  20.  and  Paul,   1  Cor.  XI.  25.  but  not  Co  of  the  B
read. 

That  we  may  more  clearly  perceive  the  hiftory  of  this  Supper  in  the  Ev
angehrts,  it 

may  not  be  amifs  to  tranferibe  the  Rubric  of  the  Pafchal  Supper,  with  what
  brevity  we 

can,  out  of  the  Talmudifts  3  that  we  may  compare  the  things  here  re
lated,  with  the 

cuftom  of  the  nation.  .  .. 

I.  The  Pafchal  Supper  began  with  a  Gup  of  Wine.7  They  mingle  the  firft  cup  for  him.  ̂   p?/,.,;  cap 

The  School  of  Shammai  faith.  He  gives  thanks  firft  for  the  day,  and  then  for  the  wine:  
I0.lul.2. 

But  the  School  of  Hillel  faith,  He  firft  gives  thanks  for  the  winetand  then  for  thc  day.     
The 

Shammeans  confirm  their  opinion,  raw  j"1?  O-M  mw     Becaufe  the  day  is  the  cdufe  0} 

their  having  wine:  that  is,  as  the  Glofs  explains  it,   miJID  CHlp  KM     that  they  have  t
t 

heforemeat.   r  They  firft  mingle  a  cup  for  every  one,  and  C*^terfthcFim^J»P^-i-j; 

feth  it    BlefTed  be  he  that  created  the  fruit  of  the  vine :  and  then  he  repeats  the  conftcratic  ,  g> 

of  the  day  7QT1  (  that  is,  he  gives  thanks  in  the  plural  number  for  al
l  the  company, 

faying,  Let  us  give  thanks  )  and  drinks  up  the  cup.  And  aftermrd 
 he  blcfieth  concerning 

the  waging  of  hands,  and  wajlxth.     Compare  this  cup  with  that, 
 Luke  XXII.  17. 

I  J     •  (I.  Then 

B 
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there  is Then 
 the  bitter  herbs  are  fet  on.    They  bring  in  a  table  ready  covered,  upon  which 

nnN  pT1  nnQ     Soure  fauce  and  other  herbs,  s    yv&U  iy  niTO  73100 lfW^?l 

rPf/itMf.11  #  ngn  msns1?  Let  the  Gloffers  give  the  interpretation.  u  1  hey  do  not  Jet  the  table,  till 

Sfol ,14  1  after  the  confecration  of  the  day  :  and  upon  the  table  they  jet  lettuce.  Afte
r  he  hath  bleffed 

over  the  Wine,  they  fet  herbs,  and  he  eats  lettuce  dipped  3  but  not  in  nonn  the  Joure  fame, 

for  that  is  not  yet  brought :  and  this  is  not  meant  ftmply  of  lettuce,  unlefi  when  there  be  other 

herbs,  nsn  rnsns1?  jnOW  "W  His  meaning  is  this,  Before  he  comes  to  thofe  bitter 

herbs  which  he  eats  after  the  unleavened  bread,  when  he  alfo  gives  thanks  for  the  eat- 

ing of  the  bitter  herbs,  as  it  is  written,  Ye  mall  eat  (;/)  with  unleavened  bread  and 

bitter  herbs :  Firfi  unleavened  bread,  and  then  bitter  herbs.  And  this  firft  dtppmg  is  ltfid 

only  for  that  reafon,  that  children  may  obferve  and  enquire  5  for  it  is  unufual  for  men  to
  eut 

herbs  before  meat.  _  ,  , 

III.  Afterwards  there  is  fet  on  unleavened  bread,  and  the  fauce  called  nDVYl  and  the  lamb, 

and  theHefl)  alfo  of  the  Chagiga  of  the  fourteenth  day.  Maimonides  doth  not  take  n
otice 

of  any  interpofition  between  the  fetting  on  the  bitter  herbs,  and  the  fetting  on  the  un- 
leavened bread  :  but  the  Talmudic  Mifhnah  notes  it  in  thefe  words.  TOO  VJS7  Iran  They 

fit  unleavened  bread  before  him.  Where  the  Glofs,  Tim  is  f aid  became  they  had  moved  the 

table  from  before  him,  who  performed  the  duty  of  the  Pafsover  :  now  that  removal  of  the  table 

was  for  this  end,  that  the  Son  might  ask  the  Father  j  and  the  Father  anfwered  him,  Let  them 

bring  the  table  again  that  we  may  make  the  fecond  dipping  3  then  the  Son  would  ask,  Why  do  w 

dip  twice  ?  Therefore  they  bring  back  the  table,  with  unleavened  bread  upon  it,  and  bitter 
herbs,  &c. 

IV.  He  begins,  and  blefletb,  BleJJed  be  he  that  created  the  fruits  of  the  harth  :  and  he 

takes  the  herbs,  and  dips  them  in  the  fauce  Charofeth,  and  eats  as  much  as  an  Olive,  he,  and 

all  that  lye  down  with  him\  but  lefs  than  the  quantity  of  an  Olive  he  muft  not  eat  :  then  they 

x  Maimoi.       remove  the  table  from  before  the  Mafter  of  the  family,  x    Whether  this  removal  of  the  table 
be  the  fame  with  the  former,  is  not  much  worth  our  enquiry. 

V.  \M  d^D  'h  U1Q  Now  they  mingle  the  fecond  cup  fir  him:  and  the  Son  asks  the  Fa- 

ther  \  or  if  the  Son  doth  not  ask  him,  he  tells  himhimfeif,  How  much  this  night  differs  from 

nil  other  nights.  On  other  nights,  faith  he,  we  dip  but  once,  but  this  night  twice.  On  other 

nights  we  cat  cither  leavened  or  unleavened  bread  5  on  this,  only  unleavened,  &c.  on  other 
nights  we  eat  either  fitting  or  lying,  on  this  all  lying,  &c 

VI.  The  Table  is  fet  before  them  again,  and  then  he  faith,  This  is  the  Pafsover,  which  we 

tht  re  fore  cat,  becaufe  God  paffed  over  the  houfes  of  our  Fathers  in  Egypt.  Then  he  lifts  up  the 

litter  herbs,  in  his  hand,  and  faith,  we  therefore  eat  thefe  bitter  herbs,  becaufe  the  Egyp- 

tians made  the  lives  of  our  Fathers  bitter  in  Egypt.  He  takes  up  the  unleavened  bread 

in  his  hand,  and  faith,  We  eat  this  unleavened  bread,  becaufe  our  Fathers  had  not 

time  to  fbrink/e  their  meal  to  be  leavened ,  before  God  revealed  himfelf,  and  redeemed 

them.  iVe  ought  therefore  to  praife,  celebrate,  honour,  magnifie,  &c.  him,  who  wrought 

all  thefe  wonderful  things  for  our  Fathers,  and  for  us,  and  brought  us  out  of  bondage  into 

liberty,  out  of forrow  into  joy,  out  of  darknefs  into  great  light,  let  us  therefore  fay  Hallelujah. 

Praife  the  Lord.  Praife  him,  O  ye  fervants  of  the  Lord,  &c.  to,  And  the  flint  (lone  in- 
to fountains  of  waters  (  that  is,  from  the  beginning  of  the  CXIII,  to  the  end  of  the 

CXI  V  Pfalm.  )  And  he  concludes,  Bleffed  be  thou  0  Lord  God  our  King  Eternal,  redeem- 
ing us,  and  redeeming  our  Fathers  out  of  Egypt,  and  bringing  us  to  this  night  j  that  we  may 

eat  unleavened  bread  and  bitter  herbs  :  and  then  he  drinks  off  the  fecond  cup. 

VII.  Then  wafting  his  hands,  and  taking  two  loaves,  he  breaks  one,  and  lays  the  broken  up- 
on the  whole  one,  and  blejjeth  it,  Bleffed  be  he  who  caufeth  bread  to  grow  out  of  the  earth  : 

and  putting  fome  bread  and  bitter  herbs  together,  he  dips  them  in  the  fauce,  Charofeth,  and 

blcjjing,  Bleffed  be  thou,  0  Lord  God,  our  Eternal  King,  he  who  hath  fantfified  us  by  his 

precepts, and  hath  commanded  us  to  eat  \  he  eats  the  unleavened  bread  and  hitter  kerbs  together'-, 
but  if  he  cats  the  unleavened  bread  and  bitter  herbs  by  themfelves,  he  gives  thanks  fever  ally  for 
each.  And  afterwards  giving  thanks  after  the  fame  manner  over  the  fiefl)  of  the  Chagiga  of  the 

fourteenth  day, he  eats  alfo  of  it  ̂ and  in  likg  manner  giving  thanks  over  the  Lamb,  he  eats  of  it- 
VIII.  From  thence  forward  he  lengthens  out  the  Supper,  eating  this  or  that,  as  he  hath  a 

mind  }  and  lajl  of  all  he  eats  of  the  fiifh  of  the  Pajfcvcr,  at  leaf  as  much  as  an  olive ,  but  after 
this  he  tafts  not  at  all  of  any  food.  Thus  far  Maimonides  in  the  place  quoted,  as  alfo  the 
Talmudifts  in  feveral  places  in  the  laft  Chapter  of  the  Tract  Pafachin. 

And  now  was  the  time  when  Chrifl  taking  bread,  inftituted  the  Eucharift  •->  but  whe- 
ther was  it  after  the  eating  of  thofe  farewell  morfels,  as  I  may  call  them,  of  the  Lamb,  or 

infteadof  them?  It  feems  to  be  in  their  ftead,  becaufe  it  is  faid  by  our  Evangelift  and 

Mark,  'Ediwroi'  airrZv,  8tc.  As  they  were  eating,  Jejus  took  Bread.  Now  without  doubt 
they  fpeak  according  to  the  known  and  common  cuftom  of  that  Supper,  that  they  might 
be  underftood  by  their  own  people.  But  all  Jews  know  well  enough  that  after  the  eating 

of  thofe  morfels  of  the  Lamb  it  cannot  be  faid,  As  they  were  eating  '•>  for  the  eating  was 

ended 
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ended  with  thofe  morfels.  It  feems  therefore  more  likely,  that  Ckrift  when  they  were  now 
ready  to  take  thofe  morfels,  changed  the  cuftom,  and  gave  about  morfels  of  bread  in 
their  (lead,  and  inftituted  the  Sacrament.  Some  are  of  opinion  that  it  was  thecuftom  to 
tafl:  the  unleavened  bread  laft  of  all,  and  toclofe  up  the  Supper  with  it  5  of  which  opi- 

nion I  confefs  I  alfo  fometimes  was.  And  it  is  fo  much  the  more  eafie  to  fall  into  this  opi- 
nion, bccaufe  there  is  fuch  a  thing  mentioned  in  fome  of  the  Kubricks  about  the  Palaver 

and  with  good  reafon,  becaufe  they  took  up  this  cuftom  after  the  deftruftion  of  the 
Temple. 

'EiAoj^Ws  wAflwr.     Blejfed,  and  bruise  it. 

Firft  he  blefTed,  then  he  brake  it.  Thus  it  always  ufed  to  be  done,  except  in  the  Paf- 
chal  bread  One  of  the  two  loaves  was  firft  divided  into  two  parts,  or  perhaps  into 
more,  before  it  was  blefTed.  jna  im  p^in  One  of  them  if  divided.  They  are  the  words 
of  Maimonides,  who  alfo  adds,  But  why  doth  he  not  blepboth  the  loaves,  after  the  Cam  man- 

ner, as  in other  feafls?  Becaufe  this  is  called  ̂ iy  QnV  The  bread  of  poverty.  Now  Poor people  deal  in  morjels,  and  here  lil^ewife  are  morfels. 

'Ol  rhyy  iy  yixa1?  win  ym  r«     a  Let  fl0t  him  that  is  to  break,  the  bread   break  it   *  *ab-  ■«* 
before  Amen- be  pronounced  from  the  mouths  of  the  Anfwercrs.  '  fol-47«- 

TSto  Qjv  td  cwfjtfx.  fjj6.      This  is  my   Body. 

Thefe  words  being  applied  to  the  Pafiover  now  newly  eaten,  will  be  more  clear; 
This  now  is  my  body,  in  that  fenfe,  in  which  the  Pafchal  Lamb  hath  been  my  body  hither- 

to. And  in  the  twenty  eighth  verfe,  This  is  my  blood  of  the  New  Tejlament,  in  the  fame 
fenfe,  as  the  blood  of  Bulls  and  Goats  hath  been  my  Blood  under  the  Old,  Exod.  XXIV. Heb.  IX. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

To  Trzrrigjtov.     The  cup. 

BREAD  was  to  be  here  at  this  Supper  by  Divine  Inftitution  5  but  how  came  the 
Wine  to  be  here?  And  how  much  ?  And  of  what  fort  ? 

I.  A  Tradition.b     It  is  necejfary  that  a  man  fliould  chear  up  his  wife  and  his  children  for  b  JMfi  Ptf*- 
the  feaji.     But  how  doth  he  chear  them  up  i  With  Wine.     The  fame  things  are  cited  in  the  ch'n' fo1  *7'2, 
Babylonian  Talmud.  *     The  Rabbins  deliver,  fay  they,  That  a  mm  is  obliged  to  chear  up  his  *  Pifcb.fol 
Wife  and  his  Domefticks  in  the  feafi  ̂   as  it  is  faid,  And  thou  (halt  rejoyce   in   thy  feaft  109•,, 
f  Deut.XVl.  14.)  But  how  are  they  c beared  up?  With  wine.  R.  Juduh  faith,  Men  arc 
cheared  up  with  fomething  agreeable  to  them;  Women,  with  that  which  is  agreeable  to  them. 
That  which  is  agreeable  to  Men  to  rejoyce  them,  is  Wine.  But  what  is  that  which  is  agreeable 
to  Women  to  chear  them  ?  Rabh  Jofeph  faith,  Died  garments,  in  Babylon  j  and  linnin  gar- 

ments, in  the  land  of  Ifrael. 

II.  Four  cups  of  Wine  were  to  be  drunk  up  by  every  one.  niDD  '"O  pawl  Vm  AH 
are  obliged  to  four  cups,  men,  women,  and  children  :  R.  Judah  faith,  But  what  have  children 
to  do  with  Wine  ?  But  they  give  them  wheat  and  nuts,  &c. 

The  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  give  the  reafon  of  the  number,  in  the  place  before  quoted, 
at  full.  Some,  according  to  the  number  of  the  four  words  made  ufe  of  in  the  hitrory  of 
the  Redemption  of  Ifrael  out  of  Egypt,  Tn$h\  T^Ml  T^rn  TINSm  And  I  will  bring 
forth,  and  I  will  deliver,  and  I will  redeem,  and  I will  take.  Some,  according  to  the  num- 

ber of  the  repetition  of  the  word  DO  Cup,  in  Gen.  XL.  II.  13.  which  is  four  times: 
Some,  according  to  the  number  of  the  four  Monarchies:  Some,  according  to  the  num- 

ber of  the  four  cups  of  vengeance  5  which  God  (hall  give  to  the  Nations  to  drink,  Jer. 
XXV.  1$.  Sc  LI.  7.  PfaLXl.  6.  &  LXXV.8.  And  according  to  the  number  of  the"  J 
four  cups  which  God  (hall  give  Ifrael  to  drink,  Pfal.  XXIII.  5.  8c  XVI.  5.  &  CXVI.  13. 
IVITI  NIU/K  myMtf1  DO  The  cup  of  two  falvations. 

III.  The  meafure  of  thefe  cups  is  thus  determined,  p  n^T  JJUT  nONW  JUDO  ny:riK 
V^fcQ    Rabbi  Chaia  faith,  Four  cups  contain  an  Italian  quart  of  Wine,  c  And  more  exact-     7 

!>'  in  the  fame  place  .•  How  much  is  the  meafure  of  a  cup  ?  Two  fingers  fquare,  and  one  finger,  foi.n.i. 
and  an  half  and  a  third  part  of  a  finger,  deep.   The  fame  words  you  have  in  the  Babylonian  *  ?t\ah. 
Talmud  at  the  place  before  quoted,  only  with  this  difference,  that  inftead  of  y^XK  why 
the  third  part  of  a  finger,  there  is  ya^N  WQin  the  fifth  part  of  a  finger. 

IV".  onN  |"3  r\Wfh  niXQ     It  is  commanded  that  he  fliould  perform  this  office  with  red 
Wine,     d  So  the  Babylonian,    '01  NlJTW  T"TC     It  is  necejfary  that  it  ffmtld  tajie,  and  look  dWtr0f.it 
lik  Wine.     The  Glofs,  oi»  JSiTW  that  itjlmld  be  red.  before. 

LI  a  V.  If 
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V.  If  he  drinks  Wine  pure,  and  not  mingled  with  Water,  he  hath  performed  his  duty- 

but  commonly  they  mingled  Water  with  it:  Hence,  when  there  is  mention  of  Wine  in 
the  Kubrick  of  the  Fcalts,  they  always  ufe  the  word  U10  They  mingle  him  a  cup.  Con- 

cerning that  mingling,  both  Talmudifls  difpute  in  the  forecited  Chapter  of  the  Pafover; 

i  Bib  Btrae.  which  iee,  e  The  Rabbins  have  a  Tradition,  over  J  Vine,  whit  h  hath  not  Water  mingled  with  ;/> 

fol.50.2.  '  theydonot  fay  that  blcjfing,  Bleifed  be  he  that  created  the  fruit  of  the  Vine  ̂   but,  Blelfcd 
be  he  that  created  the  fruit  of  the  Tree.  The  Glofs,  1KQ  pin  E3J"  Their  iVme  »as 

very  thong  and  not  ft  to  be  drunk,  without  water,  &C.  The  Gemarijh  a  little  after:  The 

\Vi\e  agree  with  R.  Eleazir,  That  one  ought  not  blefto  over  the  cup  of  blcjfing,  til!  water  be 

mwglcd  with  it.  The  mingling  of  water  with  every  cup,  was  requifite  for  health,  and 

the  avoiding  of  drunkennefs.  We  have  before  taken  notice  of  a  ftory  of  Rabban  G,/- 

maliel,  who  found  and  confefled  fome  diforder  of  mind,  and  unfitnefs  for  fcrious  bufm 

by  having  drunk  off  an  Italian  quart  of  Wine.  Theft  things  being  thus  premifed,  con- 

cerning the  P^/WWine,  we  now  return  to  obfervethis  Cup  of  our  Saviour. 

After  thofe  things  which  ufed  to  be  performed  in^the  Pafchal  Supper,  as  is  before  rela- 

ted, thefe  are  moreover  added  by  Maimonides.  Then  he  wajheth  his  hands,  nmn  ^"001 

plOil  and  blejjcth  the  blcjfing  of  the  meat,  (that  is,  gives  thanks  after  meat  )  over  the  third 

1  up  of  Wine,  and  drinks  it  up.  That  cup  was  commonly  called  r"0"on  DID  The  cup  of 
blejfng.  tvtnirai  1MDDK  in  the  Talmudick.  dialett:  plan  P0T3  rjXQ  Su/  DID  The  cup 

,    T  of  blcjfing  is,   when  they  give  thanks  after  fupper,  faith  the  Glofs  on  Bab.  Berac.f    Where 
;ilfo  in  the  Text,  many  things  are  mentioned  of  this  cup.  Ten  things  are  ftokgn  of  the  cup 

°f  Celling.  r*l2Wl  nim  Wafliing  and  cleanfmg  :  (  that  is,  to  wafh  the  infide  and  out- 
fide,  namely  that  nothing  ihould  remain  of  the  Wine  of  the  former  cups.  )  n  Let  pure 

Wine  be  poured  into  the  cup,  and  water  mingled  with  it  there.  Nl^Ql  Let  it  be  full,  *TOy 
The  crowning,  that  is,  (  as  the  Gemara,)  by  the  Dijiiplcs.  While  he  is  doing  this,  let 

the  Difciples  Hand  about  him  in  a  crown  (  or  ring.  )  *]Wy  The  veiling;  that  is,  as  Rabh 

Papa,  He  veils  himfclf  and  fits  down  as  R.  Ijfai,  he  fpreads  a  handkerchief  on  his  head. 

VT  TMQ  iV^U  Tic  takes  up  the  cup  in  both  hands,  but  puts  it  into  his  right  hand,  he  lifts 

it  from  the  table,  fixeth  his  eyes  upon  it,  &c.  Some  fay  he  imparts  it  (  as  a  gift  )  to  his 

family. 
Which  of  thefe  rites  our  Saviour  made  ufe  of,  we  do  not  enquire  \  The  Cup  certainly 

was  the  fame  with  the  cup  of  blejfing :  Namely,  when  according  to  the  cuftom,  after  ha- 

ving eaten  the  farewel  morfel  of  the  Lamb,  there  was  now  an  end  of  Supper,  and  thanks 
were  to  be  given  over  the  third  Cup  after  meat  ;  he  takes  that  Cup,  and  after  having  re- 

turned thanks,  as  is  probable,  for  the  meat,  both  according  to  the  cuftom,  and  his  of- 
fice, he  inftituted  this  for  a  cup  of  Eucharift  (  or  thankfgiving.  )  Tb  irorA^jtov  $  cuAo^ac 

0  cvteyS/rfp,  the  cup  of  blcjfing  which  we  blefi  1  Cor.  X.  16.  Hence  it  is  that  Luke  and 
I  Paul  fay  that  he  took  the  Cup  after  fupper,  that  is,  that  Cup,  which  clofed  up  the 

Supper. 
It  muftnotbe  paftby,  that  when  he  inftituted  the  Euchariftical  Cup,  be  (aid,  This  is 

my  blood  of  the  New  Tefiament,  as  Matthew  and  Marl^:  nay  as  Luke  and  Paul,  This  cup  is 
the  New  Tefiament  in  my  blood.  Not  only  the  feal  of  the  Covenant,  but  the  Santlionoi 
the  new  Covenant.  The  end  of  the  Mofaical  Oeconomy,  and  the  confirming  of  a  new 
one.  The  confirmation  of  the  old  Covenant,  was  by  the  blood  of  Bulls  and  Goats, 
Exod.  XXIV.  Heb.  IX.  becaufe  blood  was  ftill  to  be  (hed:  the  Confirmation  of  the  new 

was  by  a  Cup  of  Wine  j  becaufe  under  the  NewTeftament,  there  is  no  further  (bedding 
of  blood.  As  it  is  here  faid  of  the  Cup,  This  tup  is  the  NewTeftament  in  my  blood;  fo  it 

might  be  faid  of  the  Cup  of  blood,  Exod.  XXIV.  That  cup,  was  the  OldTeftamcnt  in  the 

blood  of  Chrift  ;  There,  all  the  Articles  of  that  Covenant  being  read  over,  Mofes  fprink- 
led  all  the  people  with  blood,  and  faid,  This  is  the  blood  of  the  Covenant  which  God  hath 
made  with  you;  And  thus  that  old  Covenant,  or  Teftimony,  was  confirmed.  In  like 
manner  Cf.rift  having  publifhed  all  the  Articles  of  the  New  Covenant,  he  takes  the  Cup 

of  Wine,  and  gives  them  to  drink,  and  faith,  This  is  the  New  Tefiament  in  my  blood,  and 
thus  the  New  Covenant  is  eftablilhed. 

There  was  befides  a  fourth  Cup,  of  which  our  Author  fpeaks  alfo,  Then  he  mingles  a 

fourth  cup,  and  over  it  hejinifieth  the  Hallcl;  and  adds-  moreover  the  blcffing  of  the  Hymn, 

TWn  rD~Q  which  is,  Let  all  thy  works  praife  thee,  O  Lord,  &c.  and  faith,  Blefled  be  he 
that  created  the  fruit  of  the  Vine,  and  afterwards  he  tafles  of  nothing  more  that  night. 
See.  FimJ/jeth  the  Hallel  5  that  is,  he  begins  there  where  he  left  off  before,  to  wit,  at 
the  beginning  of  the  CXV  Pfalm,  and  goes  on  to  the  end  of  the  CXVIII  Pfilm. 

Whether  thrift  made  ufe  of  this  Cup  alfo,  we  do  not  difpute  ;  Tis  certain  he  u£d 

the  Hymn,  as  the  Evangelift  tells  us,  eT  fjcvnuvLvm;,  when  they  hadfung  a  Hymn,  at  the  thir- 
fcFol.4,2.  &     tieth  verfi,  we  meet  with  the  very  fame  word  \\}iyr\  in  Midras  till.  * 

And  now  looking  back  on  this  Pafhal  Supper,  let  me  alK  thofe  who  fuppofe  the  Sup- 
per in  Job.  Xlll.  to  be  the  fame  with  this,  What  part  of  this  time  do  they  allot  to  the 

wafting 
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wafting  of  the  D'ifciples  feet  >  What  part  to  Judas'*  going  out  >  And  what  part  to 
hb  cliicourling  with  the  Priefts*  and  getting  ready  his  accomplices  for  their  wicked 
exploit. 

I.  It  fecms  ftrange  indeed  that  Chnft  Oiould  put  off  the  wafting  of  the  Difciples  feet 
to  theP*/pA*/Supper:  VVhen,   i.  That  kind  of  action  was  not  only  unufual,and  unheard 
of  at  that  Supper,  but  in  no  wile  necelhry,  or  fitting:  for,  2.  How  much  more  con- 

][.  The  office  of  the  Pafchal  Supper  did  not  admit  of  fuch  interruption,  nor  was 
lawful  for  others  (6  to  decline  from  the  fixed  rule,  as  to  introduce  fuch  a  forreien  mat- 

ter 5  and  why  Ihould  Cbrijl  Co  fwerve  from  it,  when  in  other  things  he  conformed  him- 
f^\t  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Nation,  and  when  he  had  before,  a  much  more  fit  occafion  for 
this  action,  than  when  he  was  thus  prefled  and  ftreightned  by  the  time  ? 

III.  Judas  Ijt  at  Supper  with  the  reft,  and  was  there  when  they  did  eat;  M.itib 
XXVI.  20,  2  1.  ALrliWV.  18.  and,  Alafs!  How  unufual  was  it  for  any  to  depart  inth.it 
manner,  from  that  Supper  before  it  was  done:  It  is  enough  doubted  by  the  lewi(l.\  Ca- 

nons, whether  it  were  lawful  %  and  how  far  any  one,  who  had  joyned  himfelf  to  this  or 
that  v&Lltfefamlyi  might  leave  it  to  go  to  another,  and  take  one  part  of  the  Supper 
here,  and  another  part  there:  but  for. a  perfon  to  leave  the  Supper  and  go  about  another 
bufinefs,  is  a  thing  they  never  in  the  leaft  dreamt  of}  they  would  not,  they  could  not  fijp- 

pofe  it.  You  lee  how  light  a  matter  Judas's  going  away  to  buy  necellaries,  as  the  Difci- 
pjes  interpreted  it,  feemed  to  them,  becaufe  he  went  away  from  a  common  Supper;  But 
if  they  had  feen  him  thus  dilmift,  and  fent  away  from  the  Pafchal  Supper ,  it  would 

hive  feem'd  a  monftrous  and  wonderful  thing.  What?  To  leave  the  Pj/cVWs'upper  now begun,  to  go  to  Market  >  To  go  from  a  common  Supper  at  Bethany,  to  buy  necefl.Vies 
for  the  Pjfsover,  againft  the  time  of  the  Pafsover,  this  was  nothing  ftrange  or  unufual: 
but  to  go  from  the  Pafchal  Supper  before  it  was  done  to  a  Market  or  Fair,  was  more  un- 

ufual and  ftrange,  than  that  it  (hould  be  (b  lightly  palled  over  by  the  Difciples. 
We  therefore  do  not  at  all  doubt  that  Judas  was  prefent  both  at  the  Pafsover  and  the 

Eucharift  :  which  Luke  affirms  in  dired  words,  Chap.  XXII.  20,  21.  nor  do  we  doubt 
much  of  his  being  prefent  at  the  Hymn,  and  that  he  went  not  away,  before  all  was 

done:  but,  when  they  all  rofe  up  from  the  Table,  and  prepared  for  their  journy  to 
Mount  Olivet  (in  order  to  lye  at  Bethany,  as  the  Difciples  fuppofed  )  the  vilanous  Tray- 
tor  ftole  away,  and  went  to  the  company  thit  he  had  appointed  the  Pricfts  two  days  be- 

fore, to  make  1  'v  for  him  at  fuch  a  time  and  place.  Methinks  I  hear  the  words  and 
consultations  of  this  blocdy  Wretch :  To  morrow,  faith  he,  will  he  tic  Pafsover,  and  I 
know  my  Maflcr  will  come  to  it :  I  know  he  will  not  lye  at  Jerufdem,  but  will  go  b  u  k  to 
Bethany,  however  late  at  night,  where  he  is  ufeclto  lye:  make  ready  therefore  for  me  armed 
men,  and  let  them  come  to  a  place  appointed,  immediately  after  the  Pafchal  Supper,  and  I  will 
jieal  out  pnvutcly  to  them,  while  my  Matter  makes  himfelf  ready  for  his  journy,  and  I  will 
conduct  them  tojeize  upon  him  in  the  gardens  without  the  City,  where  by  rcifon  of  the  foliti- 
rinefs  of  the  place,  and  the  Jllence  of  the  night,  we  jhall  be  fecure  enough  from  the  multitude. 
Do  ye  make  hafic  to  di  (patch  your  Pa f overs,  that  you  may  meet  together  at  the  Council  after 
[upper,  to  examine  and  judge  him,  when  we  jhall  bring  him  to  you  \  whil;  the  Jilcnce  of  the  night 
favours  you  alfo,  and  proteBs  yon  from  the  multitude.  Thus  all  things  are  provided  againft 
the  place  and  time  appointed,  and  the  Theif  ftealing  away  from  the  company  of  the  Dif- 

ciples, as  they  were  going  out  towards  the  Mount  of  Olives,  and  haftning  to  his  armed 
confederates,  without  delay,  brings  them  prepared  along  with  him,  and  fets  upon  his 
Mafter  now  in  the  Garden. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

n&v  dAUIoop.  yupnsut,    ttk  difyvfoy  fM>     Before  the  Cock,  crow ,  thou  Jljalt  deny me  thrice. 

TH  E  fame  alfo  he  had  faid,  Job.  XIII.  38.  The  CockJI'all  not  crow,  till  thou  haft  deny- 
ed  me  thrice.  Therefore  fome  fay,  that  that  was  the  fame  Supper  with  this  of  the 

Pafsover.  Very  right  indeed,  if  qLxUtsu^  a  pw&rti,  ought  to  be  rendred,  The  Cocl^jhill 

not  crow  once,  or,  The  Cock/hall  net  crow  at  all  ;  But  it  is  not  fo  ;  but  it  amounts  to  this 

fenfe,  within  the  time  of  Cock  crowing,  thou  (halt  deny  me  thrice,  for  Peter  had  denied 

him  but  once  before  the  firft  crowing  of  the  Cock,  and  thrice  before  the  fecond.  Mirk 

XIV.  68,  72.  From  hence  therefore  we  may  eafily  obferve,  in  what  fenfe  thofe  words 
are  to  be  underftood,  which  were  fpoke  to  Peter,  two  days  before  the  Pafiovcr,  Jvh. 

XIII.  laft.  The  CockJ)all  not  crow,  &c.  not  that  the  Cock  ihould  not  crow  at  all  between 

that 
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that  time,  and  Peter's  denying}  but,  as  if  our  Saviour  had  faid,  Are  you  fofecure  of  y0Hr 
Jelf,  0  Peter?  Verily  I fay  unto  you,  the  time  flail  be,  and  that  fljortly,  when  you  fiall  deny  me 

thrice  within  the  time  of  Cock^crowing.     'Ev  a'^o^wa,  At  Cocl^crowing,  Mar^XlU,  *- 
At  the  Pafchal  Supper,  it  is  faid,  This  night,  before  the  Cock  crow,  &c.  Matth.  XXV[. 

94.  Mark  XIV.  50.  Luke  XXII.  34.    But  there  is  nothing  of  this  faid  in  that  Supper 

Joh.  XIII. 
Concerning  the  Cock-crowing,  thus  the  Matters,  g  R.  Shilla  faith,  Whofoever  begh/s 

his  journey  before  Cock; crowing,  his  blood  be  upon  his  head.  R.  Jofiah  faith,  If  before  the 
fecond  crowing  :  But  fome  fay  ,  If  before  the  third.  But  of  what  kind  of  Cock  w  this 

jpoken  .<? 
UUB  SuJTQ  Of  a  midling  Cocks  that  is,  as  the  Glofs  explains  it,  A  Coc\  that  doth 

not  crow  toofoon,  nor  too  late.  The  Miftmah,  on  which  this  Glofs  is,  hath  thefe  words  • 
Every  day  they  remove  the  afhes  from  the  Altar,  about  Cock,  crowing  :  but  on  the  day  of  At- 

tornment, at  midnight,  &c.  You  may  wonder  that  a  dunghil  Cock  fhould  be  found  at 

Jerufalem,  when  it  is  forbid  by  the  Canons  that  any  Cocks  fliould  be  kept  there.  \>n 
OWnp  \J3Q  aVtwrva  pVlJJnn  pVlJO  h  They  do  not  keep  Cocks  at  Jerufalem,  upon  account 
of  the  holy  things :  Nor  do  the  Priejis  keep  them  through  out  all  the  land  of  Ifracl.  The 
Glofs  gives  the  reafon,  Even  Israelites  are  forbid  to  keep  Cocks  at  Jerufalem,  becaufe  of  the 
holy  things  :  for  Jfraelites  have  eaten  there  peace-offerings,  and  than\offerings  :  but  now  it  is 
the  cuftom  of  dunghil  Cocks  to  turn  over  dunghils,  where  perhaps  they  might  find  creeping 
things,  that  might  pollute  thofe  holy  things  that  are  to  be  eaten.  By  what  means,  and  under 

what  pretence  the  Canon  was  difpenfed  with,  we  do  not  difpute.  'Tis  certain  there 
were  Cocks  at  Jerufalem,  as  well  as  at  other  places.  And  memorable  is  the  ftory  of  a 
Cock,  which  was  ftoned  by  the  fentence  of  the  Council,  for  having  killed  a  little  child. ; 

VERS.  XXXVI. 

T^mjuctvYi.     Gethfemane. 

THE  place  of  the  Olive-preffes  at  the  foot  of  Mount  Olivet.    In  John,  it  is  a  garden 

beyond  Kidron.  4     *  They  do  not  make  Gardens  or  Paradices  in  Jerufalem  becaufe  of 
*B*vaK*m*t   the fl ink,     NtfTTD  DWQ    The  Glofs,  Becaufe  of  the ftink^that  rifeth  from  the  weeds  which 

abo?e°.  P,JC°     arc  ̂ own  out :  befides,  it  is  the  cuftom  to  dung  Gardens,  and  thence  comes  aftinh.     Upon 
this  account,  there  were  no  Gardens  in  the  City  (fome  few  Gardens  of  Rofes  excepted, 

1u™mR 'Na'  wn*cn  Dac*  been  C°  frora  tne  days  °f  tne  Prophets/)  but  all  were  without  the  walls, 
n  9'1'    efpecially  at  the  foot  of  Olivet. 

VERS.    XLIX. 

KaTfcp/AM<rcv  c/ju7vv.     Kiffed  him. 

iJtruf.Erubbin. 
fol.26.1. 

fcChap.XVIII. 
1 

T  was  not  unufual  for  a  Matter  to  kifs  his  Difciple  :  but  for  a  Difciple  to  kifs  his  Ma- 
tter, was  more  rare.     Whether  therefore  Judas  did  this,  under  pretence  of  refpeel, 

w  Chap.  1. 

I     _. 
or  out  of  open  contempt  and  dirifion,  let  it  be  enquired. 

VERS.    LX. 

Tl&fo&v  ̂ &i^if$(m)Z2ov  <&gpTt?&iv7Zt)v.     Many  falfe  witnejjes  came. 

ENquire,  Whether  thefe  are  to  be  called  DOOU  ony  Of  which  the  Talmudi/ls 
fpeak  at  large,  efpecially  in  the  Treatife  Maccoth.  m  oqqu  are  commonly  rendred 

Falfe  witneffes  5  and  defervedly  :  and  yet  Maimonides  reckons  up  thefe  as  neceflary,  in 
that  City  where  the  Council  of  twenty  three,  is  placed  :  Why,  faith  he,  isfuch  a  Council 
notfet  up,  but  in  a  City  where  there  are  an  hundred  and  twenty  men  .<?  Namely,  that  there  may 
be  three  and  twenty  jor  the  Council,  and  three  ranks  confifting  of  fixty  nine  men,  and  ten  men 
to  attend  upon  the  aft  airs  of  the  Synagogue  :  two  Scribes,  two  Bifiops,  two  to  be  judged,  two 
witneffes.  pQQM  V3QM  \Mi  pQQit  W  &c.  The  reafon  of  the  thing  is  a  little  obfeure: 
the  characters  of  the  men  you  may  take  in  thefe  examples.  The  witneffes  fay,  We  te&ifie 
that  N.  kjlled  N.  They  fay  to  them,  How  do  you  depofe  this,  when  the  killer,  or  he  that  was 
killed,  was  with  us  in  fitch  a  place  on  that  day.  Thefe  as  yet  are  not  pQQn  But  if  they  flwuld 

n  Maccotb.  fiy,  How  can  you  teftific  this,  when  you  were  with  us  on  that  day%  n  &c.  On  which  Miflj- 
clup.i.hal.rf.  „af,9  thus  Maimonides,  The  witneffes  depofe,  that  Reuben  killed  Simeon  :  and  afterwards  Ko- 

hath  and  Hufiim  come,  IQnm  and  dijprove  their  tettimony  :  there  come  afterwards  other  wit' 
neffes,  and  depofe  the  fame  with  the  former,  namely,  that  Reuben  killed  Simeon:  and  Kohath 
andHufi)im  dijprove  their  tejiimony  aljo  5  if  a  fecond,  third,  and  four th,  nay  if  a  thoufand 

pair 
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.-,  come  and  depofe  the  fame  thing,  while  thofe  twofo  difprovc  them,  they  mutt  all  dye  bythe^ teflimony  of  thcfe  two,  &c. 
There  was  the  like  Teftimony  in  other  things:  thus  in  the  firft  Halacah  of  the  Chap- 
ter quoted  :,  poait  CD^yj  CDHyn  TO  How  are  witneffes  made  D'QQIT  ?  We  teftifie  con- 

cerning N.  that  he  is  the  Son  of  a  divorced  Woman,  &c.  They  do  not  fay,  Let  this  witnefs 
( if  he  prove  falfe  )  be  made  the  Son  of  a  divorced  Woman,  in/lead  of  the  other,  but  he  is 
beaten  with  forty  ftripes.  The  words  are  obfeure  enough ^  but  their  meaning  is  this 
Since  a  falfe  witnefs  was  by  the  Law  to  fuffer  the  fame  things  which  by  his  perjury  he  had ddigned  to  bring  upon  another  5  it  is  here  enquired,  in  what  cafes  a  witnefs  is  fo  far  to 
bcr  accounted  falfe,  as  to  undergo  fuch  a  retaliation  >  And  it  is  anfwered,  Not  in  all  5  and 
thisreafonisalledged,  If  any  one,  by  falfe  witnefs,  (hould  endeavour  to  deprive  ano- 

ther of  his  legitimacy,  and  by  confequence  of  the  privilidges  of  being  legitimate  by 
fiying  that  he  is  the  Son  of  a  divorced  Woman,  though  he  were  indeed  am  iy  a  falfe witnefs,  yet  he  muft  not  be  punifted  in  the  like  kind,  to  be  made  as  the  Son  of  a  divor- 

ced Woman  }  but  he  muft  be  whipped.  But  in  capital  cafes  the  cuftom  was,  that  who- 
mever endeavoured  to  procure  death  to  another  perfon  by  falfe  witnefs,  muft  himfdf be  put  to  death. 

VERS.    LXV. 

T^t?  6  'A^j^  $te'ppn|fc  7«  Iuutiz  ciL-ris.     Then  the  High  Priett  rent  his  clothes. 

°  \1\JH,E!lI  witmBu  /M-  0Ht  the  Mafthcmy  which  they  heard,  then  all  Gearing  the  0  *fri«».  in 
V  V     blafphemy  are  bound  to  rend  their  clothes.     See  more  there,  p  They  that  judge  a  Avod-  liub> 

blatyhcmr  i  jirtt  a*k  the  witnefs,  and  bid  him  freak  out  plainly  what  he  hath  heard  sand  when  S^Vr.ap. 
he fpeaksit,  the  fudges  flan  ding  on  their  feet,   rend  their  garments,  and  do  not  fow  them  up  7«Mio« 
again  6cc.    See  there  the  Bab.  Gemara  difcourfing  at  large  why  they  ftand  upon  their  feet, 
why  they  rend  their  garments,  and  why  they  may  not  be  fowed  up  again. 

1 

L 

CHAP.    XXVIL 

VERS.    I. 

Tl&olcu,  2  fyjoyfyws,  &c.     When  the  morning  was  come,  8cc. 

E  T  us  trace  a  little,  the  proceedings  of  this  Council. 
I.  They  fpend  the  night  in  judging  on  a  capital  caufe  5  which  is  exprefly  forbid 

by  their  own  Canon.    DVn  pQW  DVn  pi  r\W$l  UH     They  handle  capital  caufes 
j.v  the  day  time,  andfinifi  them  by  day.  q    Mony   matters  indeed  that  were  begun  by  day,  1  Smhtdr.  cap. 

might  be  ended  in  the  night,  which  is  afTerted  in  that  place}  but  capital  caufes  were  only  4" ,ljl*  '' 
to  be  handled  by  day  :  But  here,  in  fitting  upon  the  life  and  death  of  our  Saviour,  there 
is  need  of  night  and  darknefs.  This  judgment  is  begun  in  the  night,  and  carried  on  all 
the  night  through  in  a  manner. 

II.  This  night  was  the  evening  of  a  Feaft-day,  namely  of  the  firft  day  of  the  Pafchal- 
week,  at  what  time  they  were  alfo  forbid  io  fit  in  judgment,     r  They  do  not  jndg  on  a  *  Moid  kaioh. 

Fcafi-day.  How  the  Lawyers  are  divided  on  this  point,  I  will  not  trouble  you  now  with  ̂ P'S*** 
recounting.  This  very  Canon  is  fufficient  ground  for  fcruple,  which  we  leave  to  them  to 

clear,  who  through  rankor  and  hatred  towards  Chrift,  feem  to  flight  and  trample  under 
feet  their  own  Canons. 

III.  U&oiou;  yi.vQfjtyn$,  when  it  was  morning :  This  was  the  time  of  faying  their  Phyla- 
series,  namely  from  the  firft  day-light  to  the  third  hour  /.     But  where  was  thefe  mens ,  B<r«.chap.i. 
Religion  to  day  }  Did  you  fay  your  Phyla&eries  this  morning,  my  good  Fathers  of  the  •»!■*• 
Council,  before  you  came  to  fit  on  the  Bench  ?  Another  bufinefs  that  you  had  in  hand, 

(effectually  to  deftroy  Jefits)  either  rob'd  you  of  your  prayers,  or  robbed  your  prayers  of charity. 

IV.  Now  appears  HDSH  bv  \WVC\  "W  the  firfl  Feaft-day  of  the  Pajjover^  when  they 
ufed  to  prefent  themfelves  in  the  Temple,  and  offer  their  gifts,  Exod.  XXIII.  15.  But 
when  and  how  was  this  performed  by  them  to  day  }  They  take  heed  of  going  into  the 
Judgment  (or  Pretors )  hall,  left  they  (hould  be  defiled,  but  that  they  might  eat  the 

Chagiga, 
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Chagiga,  or  Pafjover,  s  but  you  will  fcarce  find  what  time  they  allow'd  to  day  for  that 
"  cap*  purpofe  3  nor  indeed  was  it  lawful  for  them  to  eat  any  thing  on  that  day  3  it  being  pro- 

Jf sanbidr.  vided  by  a  Canon,  That  when  the  Council  pall  have  adjudged  any  one  to  die,  let  them  not 

ftft*  fol.  taft  any  thing  that  day  t. 

Tto/A&faip  iXajSov,  &71  Savcauovu  oxjtov.    Tool^counfel  to  put  himto  death. 

Let  that  be  confidered,  tt  Cafes  of  money  arc  heard  in  the  daytime, and  may  be  deter  mined 

in  the  night.  Capital  caufes  are  tried  in  the  day,  and  piped  in  the  day.  judgment  in  cafes  0f 

money  is  paffeel  the  fame  day,  whether  it  be  for  fining  or  acquitting.  Judgment  in  capital  caufes 

is  pa/fed  the  fame  clay,  if  it  be  for  acquitting:  but  if it  be  for  condemning,  it  is  paffed  the  day 

after.  The  reafon  of  this  difference  is  given  by  the  GemariUs  5  whom  fee.  The  reafon 

of  the  latter  is  thus  exprefted,  UH  HS  \uncw  pn  nttfK  Bleffcd  is  the  Judg  who  leaven- 

cth  his  jugdment  :  that  is,  as  the  Glofs,  who  delays  his  judgment,  and  lets  it  reft  all  nighty 

that  he  may  If  ft  out  the  truth. 
The  difference  between  pn  and  pOU  is  greater  than  the  Header  may  perhaps  think  at 

firft  fight  5  by  the  word  pi  they  fignifie  the  whole  procefs  of  the  trial,  the  examining  of 
the  Plaintiff  and  Defendant,  and  of  the  WitnefTes,  the  taking  the  votes  of  the  Council, 

and  the  entring  of  them  by  the  Scribes :  pQU  fignifies  only  the  paffing  of  judgment,  or 

giving  a  definitive  fentence.  You  may  better  perceive  the  difference  from  the  GlofTary  on 

Bab.  Sanhedr.  u  In  the  Text  this  is  decreed,  nitO  OP  3iyi  kVi  TOW  ̂ yi  S1?  |ttl  \H  Let 

them  not  'judg  on  the  eve  of  the  Sabbath,  nor  on  the  eve  of  a  Feafi-day  5  which  is  alfo  repea- 
ted in  other  places,  x  The  reafon  of  the  prohibition  is  this,  namely,  that  the  trials  which 

were  begun  on  the  eve  of  the  Sabbath,  or  a  Feaft-day,  (hould  not  be  finifhed  on  the  Sab- 
bath or  Feaft-day.  Which  indeed,  faith  the  Glofs,  is  obferved  in  pecuniary  trials,  and  care  is 

taken  that  there  be  no  writing  .-(Tor  it  is  forbid  to  write  fb  much  as  a  letter  on  the  Sabbath) 
but  in  capital  caufes  it  takes  not  place  upon  that  account  jfor  the  votes  of  thofe  that  acquitted  or 
cendemned  were  written  the  day  before. 

You  fee  in  the  Hiftory  of  the  Gofpel,   1.  The  Trial  concerning  our  Saviours  life,  diC- 

patched  at  one  and  the  fame  fitting.     2.  And  that  too  on  a  Feaft-day. 

VERS.  V. 

Awi)|a7D.    Hanged  himfelf. 

STrangulatus  cfl,  was  Strangled :  namely  by  the  Devil,  who  had  now  been  in  him  three 

days  together.  The  words  of  Peter,  All.  I.  18.  do  not  fuffer  me  to  underftand  this 

of  hanging  himfelf.  Tl^iik  yiviy^/^  iXxtam  f**(r(&-  Falling  headlong  he  burft  afunder  in 

the  mulft.  Interpreters  take  a  great  deal  of  pains  to  make  thefe  words  agree  with  his 

hanging  himfelf,  but  indeed  all  will  not  do.  I  know  the  word  d^y^cL-ro  is  commonly  ap- 
plied to  a  mans  hanging  himfelf,  but  not  to  exclude  fome  other  way  of  ftrangling.  And 

I  cannot  but  take  the  ftory  (with  good  leave  of  antiquity)  in  this  fenfe.  After  Judas  had 
thrown  down  the  money,  the  price  of  his  Treafon,  in  the  Temple,  and  was  now  retur- 

ning again  to  his  mates,  the  Devil  who  dwelt  in  him,  caught  him  up  on  high,  ftrangled 
him,  and  threw  him  down  headlong,  fb  that  dafhing  upon  the  ground,  he  bin  ft  in  the 

midft,  and  his  guts  ifTued  out,  and  the  Devil  went  out  in  fo  horrid  an  Exit.  This  certain- 
ly agrees  very  well  with  the  words  of  Peter  now  mentioned,  and  alfo  with  thofe  that 

follow,  This  was  kpown  to  all  that  dwelt  at  Jerufalem.  It  agrees  alfo  very  well  with  the 
deferts  of  the  wicked  wretch,  and  with  the  title  of  Ifcariot.  The  wickednefs  he  had  com- 

mitted was  above  all  example ;  and  the  punifhment  he  fuffered  was  beyond  all  prefident. 
There  had  been  many  inftances  of  perfons  who  had  hanged  themfelves,  this  would  not  Co 
much  have  ftirred  up  the  people  of  Jerufalem  to  take  notice  of  it,  as  fuch  a  ftrangling  and 

throwing  down  headlong,  which  we  fuppofe  horrible  above  meafure,  and  fingular  be- 
yond example.  See  what  we  have  faid  at  the  tenth  Chapter  concerning  the  word 

Ifcariot. 

VERS.    IX. 

To  t>i&v  Six  'Up/Ats  7S  Tl£pp<rr«.  That  which  was  jpofyn  by  Jeremy  the  Prophet. 

HO  W  much  this  place  hath  troubled  Interpreters  let  the  famous  Beza,  inftead  of 

many  others  declare:  This  knot  hath  hampered  all  the  moft  ancient  Interpreters  •-,  in 
that  the  teftimony  here  is  taken  out  ofZachary,  and  not  from  Jeremy  ;  fo  that  it  feems  plainly 

to  have  been  d/uut^rniuu  ju,vnfxovi}tov,  a  failing  of  memory,  as  Auguftine  fuppofes  in  his  third 

Book,  Dc  confenfn  Evangelijtarum,  Chapter  the  feventh  3  as  alfo  Eufebius  in  thi  twentieth 



Vol.IL   upon  the  Evangelift  St.  Matthew.  i6s^ 
Book  'AwxWggas,  of  Demonstration.   But  if  any  one  had  rather  impute  this  error  to  thTtr^T flribers,  or  (as  I  rather  fippoje)  to  the  unslylfiduefi  of  fome  per/on  who  put  in  the  name  of  ?e- 

when  the  Evangelift  had  writ  only  as  he  often  doth  in  other  places,  &d  7$  Yle&lrri    h 
the  Prophet.   Yet  we muft  con fifth  at  this  error  hath  long  fince  crept  into  the  holy  Scripture)  i 
Jerome  exprcjly  affirms,  <&c.  '        r        * 

But  (with  the  leave  of To  great  men)  I  do  not  only  deny,  tint  Co  much  as  one  letter  is 
Pparious,  or  crept  in  without  the  knowledg  of  the  Evangelift,  but  I  do  confidently  atfert 
that  Matthew***  Jeremy,  as  we  read  it  and  that  it  was  very  read.ly  understood  and  re- 
ceived  by  his  Countrymen.  We  will  tranfenbe  the  following  monument  of  antiquity  out 
0t  ;thC  ̂ 7lnd  ̂ r]rf\ thtL  £eradcVU,dS-  >*  Edition  of  the  Rabbins.    This  is  the  f  M.  I 
order  of  the Prophets.   rheBot^of  Jofua,  Judges,  Samuel,   Kings,  Jeremiah,  Ezefal  Eiiy  "*■.«■* 
and  the  twelve    And  a  little  after  :  Butfince  Ifaiah  wjs  before  both  Jeremiah  and  Ezeliet  he  * ought  to  have  been  fet  before  them:  wxun  naiD  DdVoi  |VD   But  fince  the  Booh  of  Kins 
fvdsmth  deSirHQion  jufp  rrta  HOT  and  all  Jeremy  is  about  deUruclton,  and  (lL 
Bzefal  begins  with •destruction,  and  ends  with  comfort  5  and  all  Ifaiah  is  about  comfort 
&«W^IWl'raQP  They  joyneddeiirucl, on  with  deffrucfion,   and  JmfoH with  comfort^  that  is    they  placed  thofe  Books  together  which  treat  of  deftrudion,  and thole  together  which  treat  of  comfort. 

You  have  this  Tradition  quoted  by  Dwid  Kimchms  in  his  Preface  to  Jeremy.  Whence 
it  fs  very  plain  that  Jeremy  or  old  had  the  firft  place  among  the  Prophas ;  and  hereby  he comes  to  be  mentioned  above  all  the  reft,  Mat.  XVI.  14.  becaufe  he  ftood  firft  in  the  vo- 

lume of  the  Prophets  therefore  he  is  firft  named.  When  therefore  Matthew  produceth  a Text  of  Zichana*  under  the  name  of  Jeremy,  he  only  cites  the  words  of  the  Volume  of 
the  Prophets  under  his  name,  who  ftood  firft  in  the  Volume  of  the  Prophets  Of  which 
fort  is  thatalfoof  our  Saviour,  Lu^XXIK^.  All  things  mujl  be  fulfilled  which  are  writ- 

ten of  me  in  the  Law  and  the  Prophets,  and  the  Pfalms.  In  the >  P films,  that  is,  in  the  Book of  Hagiographa,  in  which  the  P films  were  placed  firft. 

VERS.    XVI. 

Bctgctfifizv.    Bar  abb  as. 

N^^  Bar  Abba,  a  very  ufual  name  in  the  Talmudifts.  R.  Samuel  B.irabba,  and  R. 
Nathan  Barabba.  z.  Abba  bar  Abba.  H2H  "O  K3K  a.  In  the  Jerufalem  Dialeft  it  is  very  often  l  uinof.Motd 
uttered  *Q  in  Bar  Ba.  Simeon  Bar  Ba  b  R.Chaijah  bar  Ba  c.  This  bring*  to  my  mind  what  M'M»  fo1, 82# 
Jofephus  d  relates  to  have  been  done  in  the  beiieging  of  the  City,  2kW  &W  $f  *^  *Kab.  B«ac. 
^^WJ   tt^ifSJflVJQV,    OTTDTZIV  c^xSw    70    O&OVGV,       Kj    h    7TIT&.    <p(^Ci70    T>7    77^^   V^ftW  JJ l8!*'  f \ 

go&irnf,  o  vfe  %%-mt.   When  hugejtones  were  thrown  again/}  the  City  by  the  Roman  fii'r.gs,jome  585! perjons  fitting  in  the  Towers  gave  the  citizens  warning  by  a  (ign  to  take  heed,  cryvg  out  in  the  c  Cbigieabfi). 
vulgar  dialed,  The  Son  cometh,  that  is,  to  in.    The  Son' of  man  indeed  then  came  in  the  Tnniti  lib glory  of  his  juftice  and  his  vengeance,  as  he  had  often  foretold,  to  dtftroy  that  moft  5-  cap.  18. 
wiriked  and  profligate  Nation. 

V  E  a  S.    XIX. 

MrMv  (sti  itfTzS  h^j)  maw.    Have  thou  nothing  to  do  with  that  jufl  man. 

:  pHS  n-Q  CTOn  pDy  i?  ftth  th  e  When  KingSapores  went  about  to  affiiU  Rabbah,  his  t  tab  nnitb, 
mother  fient  to  him,  faying,  uniiT  nm  OnTl  pDy  vh   Have  thou  nothing  to  do  with  that fo1,25' x< 
Jew,  ckc. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

T:j/  £t  InoHv  $g$iyi?fowaw;  7rzt%(o\yjiv  Ivct  tpzu&sSy.  If  hen  he  had  fcourged  Jefus,  he  de- livered him  to  be  crucified. 

SU  C  H  was  the  cuftom  of  the  Romans  towards  thofe  that  were  to  be  crucified  :  f'OusfJofrMtM. 
wx>7$  ̂ ce4xiazLtrfjj&,  dvtgsiv&om.  Whom  after  he  had  beaten  with  whips  he  crucified  L,b-2-CaP-2'- 

And  a  little  after,  M^mi  <©£?  tk  @n[Azt1&.>  £  &&*&  <q&w\2ova  To  be  whipped  before 
the  judgment-feat,  and  to  be  nailed  to  the  Croft. 

Mm  VERS. 
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VERS.  XXIX. 

Kcc^dfxov  'On  iluu  tofyav.    A  Reed  in  his  right  hand. 

*\    „        PEE  thofe  fi&ions  in  Tanchumg,  concerning  an  Angel  that  appear'd  in  the  (hape  of 
i  ra.  59.4.    w   Soh^on  :  m  ̂ ^  ln  whoj~e  harjd  ihm  wa5  d  md:  -up-!  iniK  p3Q1  And  whom 

they  ftrucl^with  a  reed. 

VERS.   XXXI. 

"K-Aytyv  <lu™  efe  td  guv^Snu.    Led  hit*  atony  to  crucifie  him. 

b  cqy*  Ha!.^  *w*  HE  S  E  things  are  delivered  in  Sanhedrim  h,  of  one  that  is  guilty  of  (toning:  // 

1  there  be  no  defence  found  for  him,  they  lead  him  out  to  be  ftoned,  and  a  cryer  went  
be- 

fore faying  aloud  thus,  N.the  Son  of  N.  comes  out  to  be  ftoned,  becaufe  he  hath  done  fo  and 

fo.  The  Witneffes  againfi  him  are  N.  and  N.  whofoever  can  bring  any  thing  in  his  defence,  la 

him  come  forth  and  produce  it.  On  which  thus  the  Gemara  of  Babylon.  The  Tradition  ts,that 

on  the  evening  of  the  Pajfover  Jefus  was  hanged,  and  that  a  Cryer  went  before  him  for  forty 

days,  making  this  Proclamation,  This  man  comes  forth  to  be  ftoned,  becauje  he  dealt  in  force- 

ries,'  and  perfwaded  andfeduced  Tfrael  3  whofoever  knows  of  any  defence  for  him,  let  him  come 
forth  and  produce  it :  But  no  defence  could  be  found,  therefore  they  hanged  him  on  the  evening 

of  the  Paffovtr.  Vila  faith,  His  cafefeemd  not  to  admit  of  any  defence,  fince  he  was  a  fed* 

cer,  and  of  fuch  God  hathfaid,  Thou  (halt  not  fpare  him,    neither  (halt  thou  conceal  him. (Dent.  XIII. )  g.  __rT    _    r     .r  ,.       . 

They  led  him  that  was  to  be  ftoned  out  of  the  City,  An.  VII.  58.  fo  alfo  him  that 

,•  GlofT.in  Bab.  was  to  be  cruc-,fied.  i  The  place  ofjloning  was  without  the  three  Camps,for  at  ferufdlem  there 

\anhtdAoU2'rvere  three  Camps,  (namely  Gods,  the  Levites,  and  the  Peoples,  as  it  was  in  the  encamp- 

ing in  the  Wildernefs.)  And  in  every  city  alfo,  where  there  was  a  Council  (namely  ot  twenty 

three J  the  place  ofjloning  was  without  the  City.  For  all  cities  that  have  walls,  bear  a  refem- blance  to  the  Camp  of  Ifrael.  .  # 

Becaufe  Jcfus  was  judged  at  a  Heathen  Tribunal,  therefore  a  death  is  inflicted  on  him, 

not  ufual  with  the  Jt-wifi  Council,  namely  Crucifixion.  In  feveral  things  the  circumftan- 

ces  and  a&ions  belonging  to  his  death,  differed  from  the  cuftom  of  the  Jews  in  putting 
perfons  to  death.  . 

tstnbtdr.ap.       I#  nns  av:i  qiju;  yy\  |^  They  never  judg  two  on  the  fame  day  k^    But  here  beiides 

6.  ha  .4.         Qhrifi  are  two  thieves  judged. 
/  ibid,  in  ot-       2.  They  never  carried  one  that  was  to  be  hanged  to  hanging,  till  near  Sun-fet  /.  pnu/a 

M*»  '^  pQUi  morn  nW^  T&D  IP  "WS  They  ftay  till  near  Sun-fet,  and  then  they  paf 'fen- tence,  and  execute  him.  And  the  reafon  is  given  by  the  GlolTer,  They  do  not  perfccl  his 

judgment,  nor  hang  him  in  the  morning,  left  they  JJjould  neglett-  his  burial  and  happen  to  for- 

get themfelves  (and  the  Malefactor  fhould  hang  till  after  Sun-fet^  but  neer  Sun-fetting,  fo 
that  they  may  bury  him  out  of  hand.  But  Chritt  was  fentenced  to  death  before  noon,  and  at 
noon  was  nailed  to  the  Crofs.  For, 

2.  TVIN  rVlH  "P  *in*0  iniS  pjrOQ  They  fir  ft  put  the  condemned  perfon  to  death,  and  then 

hanged  him  upon  a  tree  :  But  the  cuftom  of  the  (Roman)  Empire,  is  fir  ft  to  hang  them,  and 
U  Ibid.  then  to  put  them  to  death  U. 

4.  They  did  not  openly  lament  for  thofe  that  were  led  forth  to  be  put  to  death,  but 

for  Jefiu  they  did.  Luk.  XXIII.  27,  28.  The  reafon  of  this  difference  is  not  to  be  fought 
from  the  kind  of  the  death,  but  from  the  perfons.  nWJK  V*M  ]^K  Sas  \h2XT\Q  VF1  »7 

J72  X^X  They  did  not  bewail  for  a  perfon  led  out  to  execution,  but  they  lamented  inwardly  W 
m  Ibid.  their  hearts  m.  You  will  wonder  at  the  reafon,  which  the  Glofs  thus  gives  you  :  They  did 

not  openly  bewail  him,  upon  this  account,  that  his  being  vilified  (when  no  body  openly  la- 
mented him)  might  help  to  attone  for  him  •-,  but  they  forr owed for  him  in  their  hearts  5  for  this 

did  not  tend  to  his  honour,  nor  lejjen  the  attonement.  Thefe  were  better  inftru&ed,  who  la- 
mented for  Chrift,  both  as  to  the  thing  and  perfon. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

roA^pSa.    Golgotha. 

BEZA  pretends  that  this  is  writ  amifs,  for  Golgoltha,  (roA^ASa)  when  yet  it  1$ 

found  thus  writ  in  all  Copies.  But  the  good  man  cenfures  amifs ,  fincc  fuch  a  lea- 

ving out  of  letters  in  many  Syriac^  words,  is  very  ufual,  you  have  this  word  thus  writ 
without  the  fecond  A,  by  the  Samaritan  Interpreter,  in  the  firft  Chapter  of  Numbers. 
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VERS,  xxxiv. 

*E$tot&v  awnS'm&v  og®,  fAxnz-  ̂ oA^  fMfMy/dvov.   They  gave  him  vinegar  to  drin\, 
mingled  with  gal/. 

TO  *thofe  that  were  to  he  executed  they  gave  a  grain  of  Myrrh  infnfcd  in  wine  to  drinl^ ,  *  Tn  mb  MM 

that  their  understanding  might  be  difiurbed,  (that  is,  that  they  might  lofe  their  fen- fctrfrfo!  43«« 
fes.)  As  it  is/aid,  Give  ftrong  drink  to  them  that  are  ready  to  die,  and  wine  to  thole 
that  are  of  a  forrowful  heart,  &c.  And  the  Tradition  is,  That  fome  women  of  quality  in  le* 

rufalem  allowed  this  freely  of  their  own  coft,  &c. 
But  it  makes  a  Icruple  that  in  Matthew  it  is  og(^,  fjjaa.  ;^oA»$,  vinegar  with  gall-j  in  Mari^ 

"fojfJuuwusfjftjjQvhvoV)  wine  mingled  with  myrrh.   If  wine,  why  is  it  called  vinegar?  If  wine 
mingled  with  Myrrh,  why  gall  .<?     Anf.  The  words  of  ALir^feem  to  relate  to  the  cuftom 
of  the  Nation  }  thole  of  Matthew  to  the  thing  as  it  was  really  a&ed.    I  underftand  Afarl^ 
thus,  They  gave  him,  according  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Nation,  that  cup  which  ufed  to  be 

given  to  thole  that  were  led  to  execution  --,  but  ("as  Matthew  has  itj  not  the  ufual  mix- 
ture, namely  wine  and  frankincenle,  or  myrrh  -,  but  for  the  greater  mockage,  and  out 

of  more  bitter  rankor,  vinegar  and  gall.  So  that  we  may  fuppofe  this  cup  not  to  have  been 

prepared  by  thole  honourable  women,  compaflionating  thole  that  were  to  die,   but  on 
purpofe  by  the  Scribes,  and  the  other  perlecutors  of  Chritt,  ftudying  to  heap  upon  him 
all  kind  of  ignominy  and  vexation.  In  this  cup  they  afterwards  dipped  a  fpunge,  as  may 
be  fuppofed.  See  the  48*6  verfe. • 

VERS.    XXXV. 

AiifjueJffztvTv  to  Ifjuavl  /ms.  Parted  my  Garments. 

OF  ftoning  we  have  this  account  n,  When  he  is  now  four  cubits  from  the  place  of  tfo-  n  suhtdr,  af. 

ning,  theyflrip  him  of  his  clothes  j  and  if  it  be  a  man,  they  hang  a  cloth  before  him,  if*  hai-3- 
a  woman,  both  before  and  behind.  Thefe  are  the  words  ofR.  Juda  :  but  the  wife  fay,  A  man  is 

fioned  naked,  a  woman  not  naked.  So  that  it  is  plain  enough  he  was  crucified  naked. 

VERS.  XXXVIII. 

Aiv  Ajfsv'i.    Two  Thieves, 

SE  E  in  Jofepbw  who  they  were  that  at  that  time  were  called  Aysai,  and  how  much 
trouble  and  pains  the  Governours  of  Judea  were  at,  to  reftrain  and  root  out  this 

curled  fort  of  men.  'E^o^  af^Ay^  ;&&>&&  fy  rH&>$ts.  oEzekja*  the  chief  Robber  wasoDt  sill.  lib. 
fubdued  by  Herod.  Hi^udv  txc,  tSq&w  ija&  Z>v  %&£$iQt  A^ay  to  a*    'Ie^/^t  n^mnAfx^^tn  2,caP*  ■ 
/SaoiA&ta  p.  One  Simon  flragling  about  with  the  robbers  with  whom  he  ajjociuted,  burnt  the  pa-  p  Ibid. 

laces  in  Jericho.    3>ffA»§  fltf^Atap  'EAfca^o^v,  iimv  z\H/xn  tyv  "w&y  tywjn.fjfynw9    it,  7ro?iAtt$ 

awu  oaj-tsS '^wra^,  &c.     pp  Felix  having  caught  the  chief  Robber  Eleazar,  who  for  twenty  ̂   '  ,cap* years  had  wajied  the  Country  with  fire  and  fword,  fent  him  to  Rome,  and  many  others  with 

him.    "E-ngjv  «^(^t  Xy$2>v  dv  *li£j<n\d  fxoi<;  ̂ rvpviTD,  qi  xjc^/ufyjoi  Zv&&tot,  &c.  q  Another  q  lbid.cap.33: 
kind  of  Robbers  ftrang  up  in  Jerufalem,who  flew  men  in  the  day-time,  aud  in  the  midft  of  the 
City,  &c. 

qq  There  is  a  rule  fet  down,and  the  art  fhew'd  of  difcovering  and  apprehending  Rob-  W  ̂*-£jl ,^ 
bers:  Go  to  the  vittualinghoufes  at  the  fourth  hour,  (the  Glofs,  That  was  the  hour  of  eating,  2t'vt* and  they  went  all  to  the  vitfualing-houfes  to  eat  J  and  if  you  fee  there  a  man  drinking  wine,  and 

holding  the  cup  in  his  hand,  and  fleeping,  &c.  he  is  a  thief,  lay  hold  on  him,  &c. 

Among  the  monfters  of  the  Jew/fi)  routs,  preceding  the  deftruction  of  the  City,  the 
multitude  of  Robbers,  and  the  horrible  {laughters  committed  by  them,  defervedly  claim 
the  firft  conlideration,  which  next  to  the  juft  vengeance  of  God  againft  that  moft  wicked 

Nation,  you  may  juftly  afcribe  to  divers  originals. 
1.  It  is  no  wonder  if  that  Nation  abounded  beyond  meafure  with  a  vagabond,  diflb- 

lutc,  lewd  fort  of  young  men  j  lince  by  means  of  Polygamy,  and  the  divorces  of  their 

wives  at  pleafure,  and  the  Nations  unfpeakable  addi&ednefs  to  lafcivioufnefs  and  whore-* 
doms,  there  could  not  but  continually  fpring  up  baftards,  and  an  orT-fpring  born  only  to 
beggary  or  rapine,  as  wanting  both  fuftenance  and  ingenuous  education. 

2.  The  foolilh  and  linful  indulgence  of  the  Council  could  not  but  nurfe  up  all  kind  of 
broods  of  wicked  men,  while  they  fcarce  ever  put  any  one  to  death,  though  never  io 

wicked,  as  being  an  Israelite  -■>  who  muft  not  by  any  means  be  touched. 
3.  The  oppofition  of  theZclots  to  the  Roman  yoke,  made  them  ftudy  only  to  mifchief 

M  m  2  *« 
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the  Romans,  and  do  all  the  mifchief  they  could  to  tfaofe  Jews  that
  fubmitted  to  them. 

4    The  Governours  of  Judea  did  often  out  of  Policy  indulge  a  licentiou
lnefs  to  fuch 

kind  of  rapine*    that  they  might  humble  that  people  they  fo  much  hated,  and
  which  was 

continually  fu Weft  to  infurreftions,  by  beating  them  as  it  were,  with  their 
 own  clubs  5 

r »  iriUfa*  and  fometimes  getting  a  fhare  in  the  booty.  Thus  Jofephus  concerning  Fbrwr
,  Afa 

™W'  dSei*  ito?ubmtto:.  He  fpoi led  all  the  people,  andhe  did  inefted  proclaim  that  aUmight 

co  out  in  the  Country  to  roby  that  he  might  receive  a  flare  in  tne  fpoils.    And  thus  a  fword 

that  firft  came  out  of  their  own  bowels,  was  (heathed  m  t
hem. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

Ku&irne  itt$  xtptbat.    Wagging  their  heads. 

U«n  nhp  To  flake  the  head,  with  the  Rabbins  fignifies  irreverence  and  lightne
fi. 

VERS.    XLVI. 

'H*),  'HA),  7&fA0tm@aL%&twt.    EH-,  Eli,  lama  fabacthani. 

I.  \  L  L  the  rout  indeed  and  force  of  Hell  was  let  loofe  at  that  time  againft  Chrift, 

f\  without  either  bridle  or  chain  :  He  calls  it  himfelf,  Invoice*  rH  <sxi%<^  The  power 

ofdarkpefi,  Lnk-XXlI.  53.  God,  who  had  foretold  of  old,  that  the  Serpent  (hould 

bruife  the  heel  of  the  promifed  feed,  (and  now  that  time  is  come  J  had  flackned  the  De^ 

vils  chain,  ("which  in  regard  of  men,  the  Divine  Providence  ufed  to  hold  in  his  hand) 
fo  that  all  the  power  and  all  the  rancor  of  Hell,  might  freely  and  without  reftraint  afiault 

Chrift  ■■>  and  that  all  that  malice  that  was  in  the  Devil  againft  the  whole  Eleft  of  God, 

fumraed  up  and  gathered  together  into  one  head,  might  at  one  ftroke  and  on-fet  be  bran- 
difhed  againft  Chrift  without  meafure.  _  > 

II.  Our  moft  Bleffed  Saviour  therefore  feeling  fuch  torments  as  either  Hell  it  (elf,  or 

the  inftrumentsofHell,  men  confpi ring  together  in  villany  and  cruelty,    could  pour 

out  upon  him,  cries  out  under  the  (harpnefs  of  the  prefent  Providence,  My  God,  my 

God,  n/y  kafl  thou  delivered  me  up  and  left  me  to  fitch  afaults,  fuch   bitterneffes,  and  fitch 

rBab.  M'gil-  mrcilefS  hand*  t   The  Talmndifts  r  bring  in  Efther  ufing  fuch  an  ejaculation,  which  is  alfo 
ubyiol  i5.a.    cjtecj  \n  the  Glofs  on  Joma  s  :  Efther  flood  in  the  inner  Court  of  the  Palace.  R.  Levi  faith, 

1  Fol.  2$.  1.     pfanjix  was  nowjufl  come  up  to  the  Idol-Temple,  the  divine  glory  departed  from  her :  then* 

fore  fle  faid,  Eli^Eli,lamma  Azabhtani. 

VERS.   XLVII. 

'HA 'a*  pa>*et  St@u    This  man  calleth  for  Elias. 

VERS.    XLIX. 

*lo\&fJ$/J>  d  s£ jgTOi  'HA '<*4  avow  dwuv.   Let  m  fee  whether  Elias  will  come  to  fave  him. 

THAT  Chrift  here  ufed  the  Syriac  Dialed  is  plain  from  the  word  Sabacthanij  but 

the  word  Eli,  Eli,  is  not  fo  properly  Syriac  $  and  hence  arofe  the  error  and  mif- 
conftru&ion  of  the  (landers  by  j  in  Syriac  he  (hould  have  faid,  no  HO  Mari,  Mari  5  but 

Eli  was  ftrange  to  a  Syrian  ear  }  this  deceived  the  (landers  by,  who  having  heard  more 

than  enough  of  the  apparitions  of  Elias  from  the  Jewifl  fables,  and  being  deceived  by  the 
double  meaning  of  the  word,  fuppo(ed  that  Chrift  was  tainted  with  the  fame  folly  aod 
miftake,  and  called  out  to  Elias  for  help  5  which  it  was  no  ftrange  thing  for  that  deluded 

people  to  expedt. 

VERS.    LI. 

To  uj.'nnrc-mafAM  tv  vaS  t%f&\  g!$  &Jo,&c.  The  veil  of  the  Temple  was  rent  in  twain,  &c. 

T    ET  us  hear  what  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  fay  concerning  this  Catapetafm,  or 
t  MMtAfty  |  j  veil  t.  The  wall  of  the  Pronaon  was  five  cubits,  the  fronaon  it  fclf  eleven.    The  wall  of 

4'   a'7'  the  Temple  was  fix,  the  Temple  forty.  JiDp"IB  HON    The  Td&fa  one  cubit,  and  the  entrance 
uinBtibhtb-   tm„ty.  What  Tar  axis  means,  Maimonides  will  tell  you,  uln  the  fir  ft  Temple  there  was * 

"}"   '  cap'  wall  one  cubit  thick.,  ftparating  the  Holy  from  the  Holy  of  Holies  :  but  when  they  built  theft- 
cond  Temple, it  was  doubled,  whether  the  thickpefiofthat  waUfhould  be  accounted  to  belongto 

the  meafitre  of  the  Holy,  or  to  the  mcafore  of  the  Holy  of  Holies  ?  wherefore  they  made  the  Holy 

>,. 
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ol Holies  twenty  cubits  compleat,  and  the  Holy  forty  cubits  compleat,  and  they  left  a  void  cubit 

between  the  Holy  and  the  Holy  of  Holies,  but  they  did  not  build  any  wall  there  in  the  fecond 

Temple'  only  they  made  two  hangings,  one  contiguous  to  the  Holy  of  Holies,  and  the  other  to 

tie  Hoi]  •  between  which  there  was  a  void  cubit,  according  to  the  tkic&efiofthc  wall  that  was 

in  the  firh  Temple  5  in  which  there  was  but  one  (Catapetafnr,  or)  veil  onl
y. 

u  the  High  Prieft  Con  the  day  of  attornment)  goes  forward  in  the  Temple  till  he  comes  aJnmsct?^ 

to  the  two  hangings  that  divide  the  Holy  from  the  Holy  of  Holies  5  between  which  there  was  a  hiLi. 

cubit     ft.  Joft  faith,  There  was  but  one  hanging  there  5  as  it  isfaid,  And  the  hanging  full  fi- 

tarate  to    or,  between  the  Holy  and  the  Holy  of  Holies.    On  which  words  thus  the  Gemara 

of  Babylon  x.     R.  ]oh  faith  rightly  to  the  Rabbins,  and  the  Rabbins  to  thee :  for  he  fpeak?  of  x  Fol_  %u  %. 

the  Tabernacle,  and  they  of  the  fecond  Temple  j  in  which  fince  there  was  not  a  partition-wall, 

as  there  was  in  the  firfi  Temple,  there  was  fome  doubt  made  of  its  holinef,  ?iamely,  whether  it 

fiould  belong  to  the  outward  part  of  the  Temple,  or  to  the  inward :  whereupon  they  made  two 

While  therefore  their  minds  were  troubled  about  this  affair,  not  knowing  whether 

they  fhould  hang  the  veil  at  the  Temple,  or  at  the  inmoft  recefofit,  and  whether  the  void 

fpace  between  of  a  cubit  thick  fhould  belong  to  this  or  that}  they  called  the  place  it  fclf 

by  the  Greek  word,  T*e^>  thatis»  Trouble,  (as  Aruch  plainly  affirms;  and  they  hung 

up  two  Veils,that  they  might  be  fure  to  offend  neither  againft  this  part  nor  that. 

You  will  wonder  therefore  that  Matthew  doth  not  lay  ̂ tztttetoV^to,  Veils  in  the 

Plural  *  or  perhaps  you  will  think  that  only  one  of  thefe  two  Veils  was  rent,  not  both  : 

But  it  was  enough  for  the  Evangelifts  Matthew  and  Mark,  who  fpeak  of  this  miracle, 

to  have  (hewed  that  that  fence  between  ,  which  hind  red  feeing  into  the 

Holy  of  Holies,  and  going  into  it  was  cleft  and  broken.  This  is  it  they  mean,  not 

bcine  follicitous'in  explaining  particulars,  but  contented  to  have  declar'd  the  thing  it  f
elf. 

Perhaps  the  Prieft,  who  offered  the  incenfe  that  Evening,  was  in  the  Temple  at  the  ve
ry 

moment  when  this  miracle  happened^  and when  he  went  out  amazed  to  the  peop
le, 

and  fhould  tell  them,  The  Veil  of  the  Temple  is  rent,  it  would  eafily  beunderftood
  of  a 

paffage  broken  into  the  Holy  of  Holies,  by  fome  aftonifoing  and  miraculous  
rending  of 

the  hangings.  Compare  Heb.  X.  19,  20.  r    r  l   t       1  uj       r. 
When  the  High  Prieft  went  into  the  inmoft  recefs  of  the  Temple  on  the  day  of  attone

- 

ment    he  went  in  by  the  South-fide  of  the  outward  hanging,  and  the  North-f
ide  of  the 

inner  x.    But  now  both  are  rent  in  the  very  middle,  and  that  from  the  top  to  the  '*£££ bottom. 

VERS.  LIT. 

Kd  «M-«hM  W  kmimiW™  *y«»  ¥&"•  And  many  bodiet  °fSainU  which Jlept  aroft. 

YO  U  can  hardly  impute  the  rending  of  the  hangings  to
  the  Earthquake,  but  it 

muftbe  afcribed  rather  to  another  peculiar  miracle j  fince  «  is  more  proper
  for  an 

.rthquake  to  break  hard  things  than  firft.and  to  rend  Rocks  rat
her  than  Curta.nsttocks 

were  rent  by  it  in  thofe  places  where  Sepulchres  had  been  bu.lt,  f
o  that  now  the  gates  of 

the  Refurreftion  were  thrown  open,  the  bonds  of  the  Gra
ve  were  unloofed  and  the 

bodies  of  dead  men  were  made  ready,  as  it  were,  for  their  ri
fingaga.n,  when  Chnfl  the 

firfrfruiu  was  raifed.  The  Jews  had  a  fancy  that  the  Kingd
om  of  the  M,^  would  be- 

S  with  heRefurreftion  of  the  dead,  (as  we  have  n
oted  before)  vainly  indeed,  as  to 

fteirfcnfc  of  it     but  not  without  fome  truth.as  to  t
he  thing  it  fclf,  for  from  the  Refurre- 

AionSffefl   the  Glorious  Epoch  of  the  Kingdom  of  God,  took
  its  beginning,  as  we 

&ai  of  Cbr,fl,  the  glonous tpo  8         w  Mjf  xxy,       }  anJ  when 

hedarboefcren'o  iSo"  he^totwiSim.    What  they  thought  of  the  Refusion,  that ne  aroie    nor  a  ic  which  we  haye  already  mennoned, 
was  to  be  m  the  days  of  ̂ f^J^      le  .      ̂ emiah  commanded  when  you  bury  me,  1  fl** vou  may  lee  and  (mile  at  in  tnis oiiccidm^v     /    ,  J      , ,  r.a     *u  ♦  „,/,«,«  ♦/,„ boib.fol.  9$  i. 

U  flm, on  my  feet,  and  give  me  afiaffin  n,y  band,  and  
lay  me  ononcjide,  that  when  the 

Mejjtas  comes  lmay  be  ready. 

VERS.   LIV. 

'A*n9iS«  0*3  i&  Iw  St*.  Truly  this  was  the  Son  of  God. 

TH  A  T  is   This  w»  indeed  the  Mejfias  .■  Howfoev
er  the  jews  deny  the  Son  of  God 

in  that  fenfe,  in  which  we  own  it,  that  is,  as  the  fccond  
perfon  ,n  the  holy  Trini- 

ty 5  ye^they  acknowledged  the  Mef,ah  for  the  Son  of  God
    fnot  mdeed  by  nature  but 

by  adoption  and  deputation;  fee  Jtf.if.XXVI.  63.)  fr
om  thofc  places,  I  Chron.%  Vll.i , 
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Pfal.  II.  1  a.  d*  LXXXIX.  26,  27.  and  fuch  like.   The  Centurion  had  learnt  this  from  the 

people   by  converting  among  them }   and  feeing  the  Miracles  which  accompanied  the 

death  of  Chrtfi,  acknowledged  him  to  be  the  Mejjias,  of  whom  he  had  heard  fo  many  and 

tehjp.xxni.  grcat  thjngS  fpoken  by  the  Jews.  In  Luke  we  have  thefe  words  fpoken  by  him,  z  Certainly 

47*  this  was  a  righteous  man.  Which  I  fuppofe  were  not  the  fame  with  thefe  words  before  us  > 

but  that  both  they  and  thefe  were  fpoken  by  h\m,Certainly  this  was  a  righteous  man.Truly 

this  was  the  M«jfias,  the  Son  of  God.  Such  are  thofe  words  of  Nathaniel,  Job.  I.  49.  Thou 

art  the  Son  of  God,  thou  art  the  King  oflfiael.  Peter  when  he  declared  that  Chrifi  was  the 

Son  of  the  living  God,  Mat.  XVI.  1 6.  fpoke  this  in  a  more  fublime  fenfe  than  the  Jews  ei- 
ther owned  or  knew  -,  as  we  have  faid  at  that  place. 

VERS.  LVI. 

M«e/«  *i  Ma}&tA»v&     Mary  Magdalen. 

THAT  Magdalen  was  the  fame  with  Mary  the  lifter  of  Lazarus,  Baroniu
svroves  at 

large  a,  whom  fee.  It  is  confirmed  enbugh  from  this  very  place  j  for  if  Mary  Mjg- 
dalene  was  not  the  fame  with  Mary  the  lifter  of  Lazarus,  then  either  Mary  the  fiftcr  of 

Lazarus  was  not  prefent  at  the  Crucifixion  ofCbrift,  and  at  his  burial  *  or  elfe  (he  is  paft 

over  in  filence  by  the  Evangelifts,  both  which  are  improbable  }  whence  (he  was  called 

Magdalene,  doth  not  fo  plainly  appear  '•,  whether  from  Magdala  a  Town  on  the  Lake  of 

Genefareth,  or  from  the  word  kVuo  which  fignifies  a  playting  or  curling  of  the  hair,  a 

thing  ufual  with  harlots.  Let  us  fee  what  is  fpoken  by  the  Talmudijis  concerning  ono 

kViJO  Mary  Magdala,  who  they  fay  was  Mother  of  Ben  Satda  b. 

They  ftoned  the  Son  of  Satda  in  Lydda,  and  they  hanged  him  up  on  the  evening  of  the  Paff- 

over.  Now  this  Son  of  Satda  was  Son  of  Pandira.  Indeed  Rabh  Chafda  faid,  the  husband  ( of 

his  mother)  was  Satda,  her  husband  was  Pandira,  her  husband  was  Papus,  the  Son  ofjuda: 

but  yet  I  fay  his  mother  was  Satda,  onM  »VuO  BTO  namly  Mary  the  plaiterof  women's 
hair  5  as  they  fay  in  PombedithajrhyiK  Kl  TWO  fhe  departed  from  her  husband.  Thefe  words 

are  alfo  repeated  in  Schabbathe:  Rabh  Bibai  at  a  time  when  the  Angel  of  death  was  witkhim> 

faid  to  his  Officer,  Go,  tfTO  TJN0  tfriJO  DHO  ̂   W  bring  me  Mary  the  plaiter  of  womens 

fhairs.)  He  went  and  brought  to  him  pm  aVlJO  ono  Mary  the  platter  of  young  mens 

(hair),  &c.  The  Glofs,  "  The  Angel  of  death  reckoned  up  to  him  what  he  had  done  be- 

"  lor/5  for  this  ftory  of  Mary  the  Plaiter  of  women's  hair  was  under  the  fecond  Temple, 
<4  for  (he  was  the  mother  of  N.  as  it  is  faid  in  Schabbath.    See  the  Glofs  there  at  the  place 
before  quoted.  1      .,1  j  •  1 

d  "  There  are  fome  who  find  a  fly  in  their  cup,  and  take  it  out  and  will  not  dnnK  5 

«  fuch  was  Papus  ben  Judas,  who  lockt  the  door  upon  his  wife,  and  went  out.  Where  the 

Clofters  fay  thus,  "  Papus  ben  Juda  was  the  husband  WTO  KTUO  ono  of  Mary  the 
41  Plaiter  of  womens  hair  -■>  and  when  he  went  out  of  his  houfe  into  the  ftreet,  he  lockt 

"  his  door  upon  his  wife.that  (he  might  not  fpeak  with  any  body  5  which  indeed  he  ought 

"  not  to  have  done  5  and  hence  fprang  a  difference  between  them,  and  (he  broke  out  into 

46  adulteries.  See  Alphefius  on  Gittim  e. 

I  pronounce  *nDD  p  Ben  Satda,  not  that  I  am  ignorant,  that  it  is  called  Ben  dtada  by 

very  learned  men.  The  reafon  of  our  thus  pronouncing  it,  we  fetch  from  hence,  that  we 

,  find  he  was  called  mUlD  p  Ben  Sutdah  by  the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  f  to  which  the  word 

Satda  more  agrees  than  Stada.  By  the  like  agreement  of  founds  they  call  the  fame  Town 

both  tsiViJQ  Magdala,  and  kVuio  Mugdala,  as  we  have  obferved  elfwhere. 

As  they  contumelioufly  reflect  upon  the  Lord  Jefus,  under  the  name  of  Ben  Satda,  lb 

there  is  a  (hrewd  fufpition  that  under  the  name  ofrfruo  ono  Mary  Magdala,thcy  alfo  caft 

reproach  upon  Mary  Magdalen.  The  title  which  they  gave  their  Mary,  is  fo  like  this  of 

ours,  that  you  may  with  good  reafon  doubt,  whether  (he  was  called  Magdalene  from  the 

Town  UMagdala,  or  from  that  word  of  the  Talmudijis  kVuo  A  Plaiter  of  hair.  Wc  leave 
it  to  the  learned  to  decide. 

VERS.     LVI. 

l«w.    Jofes. 

1  rrvs  'DV  Jo  ft  A  very  ufnal  name  in  the  Talmudiils  g,  five  were  called  w  *1  V  &e  &  J°ff> 

ilhioL.l  Jfr,,acl\  Lazar,  Menahem,  Chelpatha,  Abdimus.  Alfo,  h R.  Jofe  ben  R.  Chaninah,  &c.g 

h  st1/ 7i°L4^;  One  may  well  enquire  why  this  Mary  is  called  the  mother  of  James  and  Jofes,  and  not  alio 

fo\.6i.  &  62. '  of  Judas  and  Siwors,  as  Mark,  VI.  3. 

A  Gitth,  fol. 

90.  1. 

t  Fol.  60$. 

f  Sanhcdr.  fol 
25.4. 

VERS. 
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VERS.     LVIII. 

'HthW-td  -re  ffujuut  t£  '!*<&.    Begged  the  body  ofjefuf. 

IT  was  not  lawful  to  fuffer  a  man  to  hang;  all  night  upon  a  tree,  Dent.  XXI.  2  5.  Nay, 

nor  to  lye  all  night  unburied.  :'t0i/n  Nt1?^  "UV  mo  n«  j,l7Qn  *?3  "  Whofoever  fuf- 
•  fcrs  a  dead  body  to  lye  all  night  unburied,  violates  a  negative  precept  5  but  they  that 

"  were  put  to  death  by  the  Council  were  not  to  be  buried  in  the  Sepulchres  of  their  fe- 
et thers  but  two  burying  places  were  appointed  by  the  Council,  one  for  thofe  that  were 

•  (lain by  the  fword  and  ftrangled  *  the  other  for  thofe  that  were  ftoned  (who  alfo  were 

hanged)  cl  and  burnt.  There  according  to  the  cuftom,  Jefus  faould  have  b:en  buried, 

had  not  Jofeph  with  a  pious  boldnefs,  beg'd  of  Pilate  that  he  might  be  more  honourably 
Interred  5  which  the  fathers  of  the  Council  out  of  fpight  to  him,  would  hardly  have  per- 

mitted, if  they  had  been  asked  j  and  yet  they  did  not  ufe  to  deny  the  honour  of  a  Fune- 

ral to  thofe  whom  they  had  put  to  death,  if  the  meannefs  of  the  common  burial  would 

have  been  a  d<fgrace  to  their  family.  As  to  the  dead  perfon  himfclf  they  thought  it  would 

be  better  for  him  to  be  treated  diftionourably  after  death,  and  to  be  neither  lamented  nor 

buried  ;  for  this  vilifying  of  him  they  fancied  amounted  to  fome  attonement  for  him  5  as 

we  have  feen  before.  And  yet  to  avoid  the  difgrace  of  his  family,  they  ufed  at  the  re-  /,  see  b«6.  Si«- 

queft  of  it  to  allow  the  honour  of  a  funeral  h.  }«MpM   :- 

CHAP.    XXVIII. 

VERS.    I. 

'04^  h\  rjef  2*$6aW.     In  the  end  of  the  Sabbath. 

IN  the  fernfalem  Talmudifts  it  is  vaw  *p«3  In  the  coming  for
th  of  the  Sabbath,  vulgar- 

ly raw  V^CD  In  the  going  out  of  the  Sabbath  HUW  JWIU  Kin  hOna  certain  eveofbA
vodth  Z* 

the  Sabbath  fnamely  when  the  Sabbath  began)  there  was  no  wine  to  be  found
  in  all  Sa-  ™» fo,-44  4- 

ntaria  :  tOM  WS*  But  at  the  end  of  the  Sabbath  there  was  found  abundance,  becaufi  the  Ara-        ( 

mites  had  brought  it,  and  the  Cnthites  had  received  it.    '04*  fignifies  all  the  night. 

sEt<;  fjLicui  2a/3/2a$wv.    Toward  the  firli  day  of  the  week- 

The  lews  reckon  the  days  of  the  week  thus,  Him  nn«  One  day  (or  the  firfl:  day)  of 

the  Sabbath  xum  nn  Two  Cot  the  fecond  day )  of  the  Sabbath,  i  Two  wit nefies  come  a*d  iBtb.  Mtcctth 

fay,  K3tW  TO  The  firfl  of  the  Sabbath,  this  man  fiole,  &c.  KMQ  n
PBl  and  on  the  fecond  U  5.  •• 

day  of  the  Sabbath  judgment  paffed  on  him.  . 

rum  VW  The  third  of  the  Sabbath.  A  Virgin  is  married  on  the  fourth  da
y  of  the  wee^ 

for  they  prcvide  for  the  Feafi  rum  TH8  the  frft  day  of  the  week  T
OM  W  The  !«"* 

day  of  the  week  ram  whD  And  the  third  day  of  the  week  k  |ft  ** 

rbttQ  m  On  the  fourth  day  of  the  weektheyfet  apart  him  who  was  to  burn  the  "d
^^^ 

^TOti  TO  On  the  fifth  of  the  Sabbath.    Ezra  ordained
  that  they  finndd  read  iL/' 

public^,   on  the  fecond  and  fifth  day  of  the  Sabbath,  <fe    He  appoint
ed  that Judys  fiouldjit 

in  the  Cities  on  the  fecond  and  fifth  day  m.      Ezra  alfo  appointed  that  they  (boM  wajb
  their  ̂   Afe. 

clothes  mm  "TV  on  the  fifth  day  of  the  Sabbath  n.  «**.««* 

The  fixth  day  they  commonly  called  mttfn  "Oy  the  eve  of  the  Sabbath.    To  waff)  t
heir  *«■■«,  iol.8a. 

clothes  on  the  fifth  day  of  the  Sabbath,  and  eat  onions  on  the  Eve  of  the  Sa
bbath  p    W\  -^ 

row  TOW  mn  rum  On  the  fifth  day  of  the  Sabbath,  (or  week)
  and  the  eve  of  the  Sabbath, 

and  the  oabbath  o.  , .         ,     „  1 ,     l        t      j    i         u 

The  firft  dav  of  the  week,  which  is  now  changed  into  the  Sabba
th,  or  Lords-day,  the 

r«2^«fecdfr«l  D,  theChri&hnU  or  the  Chrsftianday.  -R0«  ̂ ™^£&S£ 
ChriSum  day,  it  *  always  forh.dden  (for  aj»  to  traffic*  with  a  [HI-'"-)    «  h«e  the  ft  I 

Clofi  faith  thus :  «  ̂   *.««*»  *r  !>//&««  »  &  */,<,  folloroeththe  error  of  bat  man  who
 

commanded  them,  rWZ  "«  TK  EOT  OrV»  PWV  to  make  the  f
irfl  day  of  the  week  a  !,- 

(UvTdaj  to  him  <  and  according  to  the  words  of  Jfmael,  it  is  always  wO
mfti  to  (*#*«£ 
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/them  three  days  before  tUt  day,  and  three  day*  after-  that  is,  not  at  all
  all  the  m^ 

through.  We  cannot  here  pafs  by  the  words  of  the  Gloflers  on  Bab.  Rofiy  hajlunah
.^ 

The  LithHjeans  defire,  that  thefirft  day  of  the  Vafsover  might  be  on  ̂tSabbatk,  fi  that 

the  prefenting  of  the  Sheaf  might  be  on  the  firji  day  of  the  week ,  and  the  fea
tt  o(p€nk. 

tod    on  the  fir  (I  day  of  the  mek:  .      "    , ,     ,         ...         .      . 
With  2ood  reafon  did  our  bleffed  Saviour  remove  the  Sabbath  to  this  day   the  day  0f 

his  refurreftion,  the  day  which  the  Lord  had  made.     Pfal.  CXVIII.  24.  when  no
w  the 

ftone  which  the  builders  refufed,  was  become  the  head  ftone  in  the  Corner.  
   For, 

r/.IYV,       1    When  Chrifi  was  to  make  a  new  world,or  a  New  Creation,  r  it  w
as  neceiiary  for  him 

,W.LXV.,  j.  ̂   ̂^^  a  ̂j  SM^L     The  sabbath  of  the  old  CrcatloD>  was  not  proper  for  the 

nCn.  The  Kingdom  of  Chriji  took  its  beginning  principally  from  the  refurreclion  0f 

Chrift :  when  he  had  now  overcome  death  and  Hell  (The  Jews  themf
elves  confefs, 

that  the  Kingdom  of  the  Melfiah  was  to  begin  with  the  refurreehon  
of  the  dead,  aDd 

the  renewing  of  the  world.  )  Therefore  it  was  very  proper  that  that  
day  from vvh.ch 

Chrifts  Kingdom  took  its  beginning,  (hould  pafs  into  the  Sabbath,  r
ather  than  the  old 

Sabbath,  the  memorial  of  the  Creation.  # 

III  That  old  Sabbath  was  not  inftituted  till  after  the  giving  the  promife  01  chrj. 

Gen  III.  15.  and  the  reft  of  God  on  that  feventh  day  was  chiefly,  in  having  perfected 

the  new  Creation  in  Chrifi  5  that  alfo  was  the  Sabbatical  reft  of  Adam  Whe
n  there- 

fore  that  was  accomplilhed  which  was  then  promifed,  namely  the  bruiling  ot  the  S
er- 

s  M.  II.  14.  rents  head,  by  the  refurreftion  of  Chrift,  s  and  that  was  fulfilled,  which  w
as  typified 

and  reprefented  in  the  old  Sabbath,  namely  the  finilVmg  of  a  new  Creation,  th
e  Sab- 

bath could  not  but  iuftly  be  tranferred  to  that  day  on  which  thefe  things  were  done. 

IV  It  was  necelTary  that  the  Chriftiam  (hould  have  a  Sabbath  given  them  diltt
nct  from 

the  Sabbath  of  the  lews,  that  a  Christian  might  be  thereby  diftinguifhed 1  frotr .
a  Jew. 

For  as  the  Law  took  great  care  to  provide,  that  a  Jew  might  be  diftinguilhed  fr
om  an 

Heathen  s  So  it  was  provided  by  the  Gofpel,  with  the  like  care,  that  partly  by 
 the  for- 

fakine  of  thofe  rites,  partly  by  the  bringing  in  of  different  manners  and  obfe
rvances,  a 

Chnflian  might  be  diftinguifhed  from  a  Jew.  The  Law  was  not  more  folicit
ous  to  mark 

out  and  ferarate  a  Jew  from  an  Heathen  by  Circumcifion,   than  the  Gofpel  hath  bee
D, 

that    by  the  iame  Circumcifion,  a  chrifiian  (hould  not  fudaize  :  And  the  fame  care  it 

hath  defervedly  taken  about  the  Sabbath.     For  fince  the  Jews,  among  other  marks  of 

diftinftion,  were  made  of  a  different  colour,  as  it  were,  from  all  nations,  by  their  keep- 

ing the  Sabbath 5  It  was  neceffary  that  by  the  bringing  in  of  another  Sabbath  (fince  of 

neceflity  a  Sabbath  muft  be  kept  up  )  that  Cinftians  might   be  of  a  different  colour 
from  the  Jews. 

VERS.    IX. 

Xaj^cT*.     Ml  Hail. 

t  Wirof.  Tas-    -w  n  the  vulgar  Dialett  of  the  Jews.     1WX  t  The  Rabbins  faw  a  certain  holy  man  of 

fib.  sh'nfob*  1    Caphar  Immi,  and  faid   -WK   x^  M  hail'     H  How  do  thV  falute  an  Ilraellte  ? f.55.2.  &36.1:  ̂ m  All  hail,  uh 
uu  Id.  Gittin, 

° ' 47* *  'Ex&LrHntv  <u&   r&  -Aht$.     They  held  him  by  the  feet. 

This  feems  to  have  been  done  to  kifs  his  feet.    So  2  Kings  IV.  27.     For  this  was  not 

unufual.     As  R.  fanni  and  R.Jonathan  were  fitting  together,  a  certain  man  came,  and 

x  uu  of.  K;^  jyjjed  the  feet  0f  r.  Jonathan,  x     Compare  the  Evangehfts  here,  and  you  will  find  that 

iufbinA.6i.-i,  this  was  doQe  by  j^^  Magciaien  OD|y5  who  formerly  had  kitted  Chrifts  feet,  and  who 
had  gone  twice  to  the  Sepulchre,  however  Matthew  makes  mention  but  of  once  going. 

The  ftory  in  (hort  is  thus  to  be  laid  together.At  the  firft  dawning  of  the  moTmog, chrift 

arofe j  a  great  earthquake  hapning  at  that  time.     About  the  fame  time  Magdalen,  and 

the  other  women,   left  their  houfes  to  goto  the  Sepulchre  :  While  they  met  together, 

and  made  all  things  ready,  and  took  their  journey  to  the  Tomb,  the  Sun  was  up.  When 

they  were  come  they  are  informed  by  the  Angels  of  his  refurreclion,   and  fent  back  to 

the  Difciples.     The  matter  being  told  to  the  Difciples,  Peter  and  John  run  to  the  Se- 

pulchre, Magdalen  alfo  followed  after  them.     They  having  feen  the  figns  of  the  refur- 
recYion,  return  to  their  company,  but  (he  ftayes  there.     Being  ready  to  return  back 

Chrift  appears  to  her  taking  him  for  the  Gardiner.      As  foon  as  (he  knew  him  (he  wor- 
fhips  him,and  embracing  his  feet,  kifleth  them^  and  this  is  the  hiftory  before  us  $  whicn 

Matthew  relates  in  the  plural  number,  running  it  over  briefly  and  compendioufly,  ac- cording to  his  manner.  v  F  R.  S 
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andZT^t  7        ',  ̂'^  «**.  &<•     Go,e  therefore 
and  teach  ail  nations,  baptizing  them    &c. 

•-'■5     Vff~«- 

^r»'uA  r-  — "3   ,,*"x«  »'c  nr«OT/  naa  only  conceived 
of  the  Creator)  whom  they  neither  had  feen,  nor  could  fee,  and  thereby  faMen rlh,p  the  creature.  Secondly,  chr,jl  had  now,  by  hiS  Wood/paid  .priK  he 

Thirdly-,  he  had  overcome  5W/„,  who  held  them  captive.F  Four  hly 

'•  TH H  E  cnc,OUJfe  is  now  thrown  down,  wherebv  the  Anofll«  «,.r.  t.  .       r 
J  preaching  the  Gofpel  to  all  the  Gentile,  Z 7  X  P For  la  V*  ̂  a  ,d  uow  .oftthetrpriviledge  nor  were  they  hence  forwa.d  tobe  conn  fd  VZlZ people,  nay  they  were  now  become  Lo-ammi.     They  had  exceeded  the  w    fl 

^^fe^JS^  *  humane  H\ni  l  while  ">e  HMk,  had  only  LcK 
to  worl 
Heat  lens  alfb. 

rightlfS0  '**.**   """  °'  P"*"'0"-     And   ̂   had  «&**  «b£K 
twriS^TsfeS  Th"  '''  T4C  "'^''i'-  Brin8  them  io>  by  ̂ '^  *M  they  may  be 
'Sthat Vt lec%V£ryrCU  ?UtLWh°  fr0m,!hC1fe  w°r  W<«<w«,  Infant-baptffm ;  Yud 
b'r   zed  Ohf     7  ?  Vf  3re  f°  b£  bap'ized'  M  be  tauSht  M™  theX  are b  p.ized.     i.  Obferve  the  words  here,  Mxfe^,  »^  Dj/tofe,;   and  then  after |Wm«  tf^aK.in  the  twentieth  verfe.  2.  Among  the  ̂   and  alio  with  us  and  in  all 

to  the  great  HtIM,  and  faith    'noVntu  "oy  WJ    jwtfj  we  .,  JV/A »,,/,.,/  thou  mai 
n^^z-^  w-firft?uePr0fe^ted'  and  'hen  to  be  taught!  Thi^riT^g. 

Pfei  fM^Wj  by  baptifm;  and  then,  T«rA  rtm/e  ehfirve  M  thZo     tc 

1  nib.  Schib. 

ful.  31.  i. 

JSL  ̂ T&S  Erf."a"'5:    There  are  diyers  ends  of  Baptifm.     i.  According  to  the 
nature  of  a  Sacrament,  ,t  vif.bly  reacheth  inviGble  thing,,  that  is,  the  wafhinf  of  us 
from  al  cur ,  ollut,0ns,  by  the  blood  of  Chrifi,  and  by  the  cleanfi'ng  oTgfaE^S AA  XVI.  25.     2.  According  to  thenature  of  a  Sacrament,  it  is  a  Seal  of  divine  truth 
So  crcumfion  ,s called.  Rom.  IV.  , ,.     And  he meived  theft*  tfCiJL^thU c  ,1  1.        r    r      r  T~i,   — .           "..luoi-impsji  '.iriumn  ion,   1 IX  deal 

of  the  Jkemfiefi  of  Faith,  8tc.     So  (he>/(  when  the}  circumcifed  their  ch,ldren 
gave -this  very  ride  to  eircumcifion.     The  wordsufcd,  when  a  child  was  circumcifed' you  have  tn  thar  Tain,. d.  y     Among  other  things,  he  who  is  to  blefs  the  attion,  faith 
ttW  5   gftaiji  *',  whofanBifitd  lumjhaLwatJelovcd  from  the    womb,  and  fet  a  fun  y  Hurof.n™. 
inhisjkf),    unp  nn3  niMDnn    VSTC1    W/^  his  children  with  thefLofthe*01^1' hoi)  Covenant.   Sec.  J6     J 

r-iu  in  wEii  C(  Qfe  are  Sacraments  to  be  called  Seals  >  Not  that  they  feal  for  confirm^ to  the  receiver  his  rightcoufnefS,but  that  they  feal  the  divine  truth  of  the  covenant  and 
promile.     Thus  the  Apoftle  calls  Circumcifton  ,    the  Seal  of  the  righteoufnefs   of  Faith: 
that  is,  it  is  the  Seal  of  this  truthand  doctrine,  that  Juration  is  by  Faith,  which jultice  Abraham  had,  when  he  was  yet  uncircumcifcd.     And  that  is  the  way  wherebv Sacraments  confirm  Faith,  namely  becaufe  they  do  docVmally  exhibite  the  invifible 
tnings  ot  the  Covenant  5  and  like  Seals  do  by  divine  appoyntment  fign  the  doftrine  and 
truth  of  the  Covenant.     3.  According  to  the  nature  of  a  Sacrament,  it  obligeth  the recovers  to  the  terms  of  the  Covenant :  for  as  the  Covenant  it  felf  is  of  mutual  obli- 

gation between  God  aodman}  So  the  Sacraments,  the  Seals  of  the  Covenant,  are  of 
rk    °?,,8atIon-     4-  According  to  its  nature,    it  is  an  introductory  into  the  vifible 
Church.     And,  5.  it  is  a  diftinguilTiing  fign  between  a  Chritfian  and  no  Chrijiia/t,  name- 

ly between  thofe  who  acknowledg  and  profefs  Chr/Ji,  and  Jews,  Turly,  and  Pagans, 
who  do  not  acknowledg  him.     M*S*n6<nvn  tt^Icl  to  »wi,  fanrnfyirng :    Difciple  all 
nations,  baptizing.     When  they  are  under  baptifm,  they  are  no  longer  under  Heat  he- 
nifm,  and  this  Sacrament  puts  a  difference  between  thofe  who  are  under  thedifciple- 
ilup  of  chriji^  and  thofe  who  are  not.     6.  Baptifm  alfo  brings  its  priviledge  alonp  with 
ir,  while  it  opens  the  way  to  a  partaking  of  hcTTy*  things  in  the  Church,  and  dacetri the  baptized  within  the  Church,  over  which  Godexercifcth  a  more  lingular  providence than  over  thofe  that  are  out  of  the  Church. 

And  now,  from  what  hath  been  faid,  let  us  argue  a  little  in  behalf  of  Infant  baptifm. 
Omitting  that  argument,  which  is  commonly  raifed  from  the  words  before  us,  namely 
that  when  Chritt  had  commanded  to  baptize  all  nations,  Infants  alfo  are  to  be  taken  in, 
as  parts  of  the  family.     Thefe  few  things  may  be  obferved. 

I.  Baptifmj  as  a  Sacrament,  is  a  feal  of  the  Covenant.  And  whv,  I  pray,  may  not 
trill  leal  be  fet  on  Infants  >  The  feal  of  Divine  truth  hath  fometimes  been  fet  upon  ina- 

nimate things,  and  that  by  Gods  appointment.     The  Bow  in  the  cloud,  is  a  feal  of  the 
N  n  Covenant 

"2. 
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Covenant:  Thel^e^v^n  the  Altar,  Jafi.  VHL  was  a  fcal  of  the  Covenant. 

The  blood  fprinkled  on  the  twelve  pillars,   that  were  fet  up  to  reprefen
t   the  twelve 

Tribes,  was  a  feal  and  bond  of  the  Covenant  Exod .XXIV      And  now  tell  me 
    why 

arc  not  Infants  capable  in  like  mannes  of  fuch  a  fealing  >     They  were  
capable  hereto- 

fore of  circumcifion,  and  our  Infants  have  an  equal  capacity.     The  Sacr
ament  doth 

not  iofe  this  its  end,  through  the  indifpofition  of  the  receiver      refer  an
d  /  aid .  Apo(t es 

were  baptized  :   their  Baptifm,  according  to  its  nature,  fealed  to  them
  the  truth  of  God 

in  his  promifes,  concerning  the  waging  away  of  fins,  to.     And  they, 
 from  this  docVi- 

nal  virtue  of  the  Sacrament,  received  confirmation  of  their  faith.     So  al
fo  Judas,  and 

smon  Magus,  hypocrite,  wicked  men,    were  baptized  : :  did 
not  their  Baptifm,  accor- 

ding  to  the  nature  of  it,  feal  this  dottr.ne  and  truth,  that  there  was  a  wafl
nng  away  of 

(ins*  It  did  not  indeed  feal  the  thing  it  felf  to  them    nor  was  it  at  all  a 
 Sign  to  them  of 

the  mMng  away  of  theirs :  but  Baptifm  doth  in  It  fclf  feal  this  doftrin
e.     You  will  grant 

that  this  Axiome  is  mod  true,  Abraham  received  the  ftgn  of  circumcifion    the  fe
al   of  the 

nghteoufncjs  of  faith.     And  is  not  this  equally  true  >   Efau    Ahab,
   ̂ received  the 

firfn  of  circumcifion,  the  Seal  of  the  nghteoufnefi  of  Faith  ?  Is  not  c.rumc
ifion  the  fame 

to  all  >  Did  not  circumcifion,  to  whomfoever  it  was  admimftred,  fign  and  leal 
 this 

truth,  'that  there  was  a  righteoufnefs  of  Faith?    The  Sacrament  hatha  fealing  vertue  in 

it  felf,  that  doth  not  depend  on  the  difpofttion  of  the  receiver
.  ■ 

II.  Baptifm,  as  a  Sacrament,  is  an  obligation.  But  now  Infants  are  capable
  of  be- 

ins  obliged.  Heirs  are  fometimes  obliged  by  their  Parents,  though  they  are  no
t  yet 

born  •  See  alfo  De*t.  XXIX.  11,15.  For  that  to  which  any  one  is  obliged,  obtains  a 

riehtto  oblige,  ex  sanitate  res,  from  the  equity  of  the  thing,  and  not  ex  caput  ohlig
aM, 

from  the  apprthenfion  of  the  perfon  obliged.  The  Law  is  impoted  upon  all,  u
nder  this  pe- 

naltv,  Cured  le  every  one  that  doth  not  continue  in  all,  to.  It  is  ill  arguing,  fr
om  hence, 

that  a  man  hath  power  to  perform  the  Law  5  but  the  equity  of  the  thing  it  felf, 
 is  very 

well  argued  hence.  Our  duty  obligeth  us  to  every  thing  which  the  Law 
 commands, 

but  we  cannot  perform  the  leaft  tittle  of  it.  '       .    .  m 

III.  An  infant  is  capable  of  priviledges,  as  well  as  an  old  man,  ("and  Ba
ptifm  is  pri- 

vileeial  )  An  infant  hath  been  crowned  King  in  his  cradle :  An  infan
t  may  be  made 

L  ,  freefwhoisbornaflave.  The  Gemarifls  fpeak  very  well  in  this 
 matter  z  Rabh  Honna 

Ufoh  "t  faith,  Jhey  baptize  an  infant  Profelyte  by  the  command  of  the  Bench. 
 tap  WO  Vpon 

what  is  this  grounded  ?  i1?  Wl  HOU  On  this,  that  Baptifm  becomes  a  priviledg
e  to  htm. 

WW  ihv  1«V  \OW  And  they  may  endow  an  abfent  perfon  with  a  privtledge  :  or 
 they  may 

beftow  a  priviledge  upon  one,  though  he  be  ignorant  of  it.  Tell  me  then,  wh
y  an 

infant  is  not  capable  of  being  brought  into  the  vifible  Church,  and  receivi
ng  the  di- 

ftinguilhing  fign  between  a  Chriftian  and  a  Heathen,  as  well  as  a  grown  p
erfon? 

IV  One  may  add,  that  an  infant  is  part  of  his  parent  .-upon  this  account,  Ge
n.  XVII. 

14  an  infant  is  to  be  cut  off,  if  he  be  not  circumcifed,  when  indeed  the  f
ault  is  his 

parents^  becaufe  thus  the  parents  are  punifoed  in  a  part  of  themfelves,  by  the  cu
tting 

off  of  their  child.  And  hence  is  that  of  Exod.  XX.  5.  Vifiting  the  fins  of  the  fathers, 

vVon  the  children,  becaufe  children  are  a  part  of  their  fathers,  to.  From  henc
e  an  full 

alfo  a  natural  reafon  of  infant  Baptifm:  Theinfants  of  baptized  parents  are  to  be  ba
p- 

tized becaufe  they  are  part  of  them,  and  that  the  whole  parents  may  be  baptized. 

And  upon  this  account  they  ufed  of  old,  with  good  reafon  to  baptize  the  whole  family
, 

the  matter  of  it. 

■J&e.  to  vmjam  7»  Tmrzjs,  ckc.     In  the  name  of  the  father,  to. 

I  Chrift  commands  them  to  go  and  baptize  the  nations',  but  how  muc
h  time  was 

paft  before  fuch  a  journey  was  taken.  And  when  the  time  was  now  c
ome  that  this 

work  fhould  be  begun,  Peter  doth  not  enter  upon  it  without  a  previous
  admonition 

given  him  from  heaven.  And  this  was  occafioned  hereby,  that  according  to  th
e  com- 

mand of  Chrift,  the  Gofpel  was  firft  to  be  preached  to  Judea,  Samaria,  and  Galilee. 

II.  He  commands  them  to  baptize  In  the  name  of  the  Father,  and  of  the  Son,  a  nd  0) 

the  Holy  Ghott  :  but  among  the  ?eiw,they  baptized  only  in  the  name  of  Jefis  5  w"lcn  * 

have  obferved  before  from  Ail.  II.38.  8c  VIII.  16.  &  XIX.  5.     For  this  reafon,  that  tnu
 

the  Baptizers  might  affert,  and  the  Baptized  confefs,  fefis  to  -be  the  true  MeJJtas  3  wnic 
was  chiefly  controverted  by  the  Jews. 

Of  the'famc  nature  is  that  Apoftolic  blefTing,  Grace  and  peace  from  God  the  FaW ■* 

and  from  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi.  Where  then  is  the  Holy  Ghofi  i  He  is  not  exclude
^ 

however  he  be  not  named.     The  Jews  did  more  eafily  confent  to  the  Spirit  ol  the  M^ 

Cias,  which  they  very  much  celebrate,  than  to  the  perfon  of  the  Meffias.   *DOV 

others,  they  deny  and  abjure  Jefus  of  Nazareth.     It  belonged  to  the  Apof
tles  tner^ 
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fo-TIhr^r^Tneftly  toaflcrt  to  be  the  MeJJUs J  by  how  much  ik   m  ,e 

vehemently   they  oppofed   him  :    which  being   once  cleared,  the  acknowled
ging  of 

,  s  •  -|t  7of  cyiSi  would  be  introduced  without  delay  or  fcruple.  Mofer  (  in  Exod. 

VI  1  J.  ̂  coing  about  to  reckon  up  all  the  Tribes  of  ifrael,  goes  no  furth
er  than  the 

Tribe  of  Levi  only  '■>  and  takes  up  with  that,  to  which  his   bufinefs  and  ftory  
at  that 

lefent  related.  In  like  manner  the  Apoltles,  for  the  prefent,  baptise  in  the  name 
 of 

\cui  blefs  in  the  name  of  the  Father  and  of  Jefns,  that  thereby  they  might  more  firmly 

cftabltih  the  doftrin  of  Jefus,  which  met  with  fuch  (harp  and  virulent  oppofition  
5 

which  doftrin  being  eftablithed  among  them,  they  would  foon  agree  about  the  Holy 

III.  Among  the  Jews,  the  controverfie  was  about  the  true  Meffiah\  among  the  Gen- 
tiles about  the  true  God  5  it  was  therefore  proper  among  the  Jews  to  baptize  in  the 

name  of  Jefus,  that  he  might  be  vindicated  to  be  the  true  Mejfias:  among  the  Gentiles, 

in  the  name  of  the  Father,  and  of  the  Son,  and  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  3  that  they  might  be 

hereby  inftrufted  in  the  doitrin  of  the  true  God.     Here  this  O  An  an  and  Sociman. 

IV.  The  Jews  baptized  Profelytes  Into  the  name  of  the  Father,  that  is,  into  the 

rrofeflion  of  God,  whom  they  called  by  the  name  of  Father.  The  Apoftles  baptize 

the  Jews,  Into  the  name  of  Jefus,  the  Son  :  and  the  Gentiles,  into  the  name  of  the  Fa- 
ther, and  of  the  Son,  and  of  the  Holy  Ghoji.  p 

V.  The  Father  bath  revealed  himfelf  ia  the  old  Covenant  5  The  Son  in  the  new  j  in 

human  flefo,  by  his  Miracles,  Doftrin,  Refurreclion,  and  Afcenfion  3  The  Holy  Gholr, 

in  his  gifts  and  miracles :  Thus  the  doftrin  of  the  ever  blefled  Trinity  grew  (  by  de- 

grees to  full  maturity.  For  the  arriving  to  the  acknoledgment  of  which  it  was  in- 

cumbent upon  all,  who  profefled  the  true  God  to  be  Three  in  one,  to  be  baptized 
into  his  name. 

To  God  Tbree-in-oney    be  Glory. 
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tofore  by  two  Kings  5  pcrfons  they  were  of  emine
nt  Name  of  no  ordi- 

narv  Worth,  and  the  like  to  whom  their  times  pro
duced  no   many: 

oZZ  the  very  famous  George  Vovnham  S.T.D.  pr
efented  by  King 

James,  who  was  promoted  hence,  and  fent  over 
 to  the  Biftoprick  of 

Deny  in  Ireland.     And  he  leaving  it,  that  excellent  pe
rfon  Samuel  War^ 

S  T  D.  Mafterof  Sidney  Su f ex  College,  in  the  Unive
rfity  of  Cambridge 

and'alfothe  mod  Grave  and  Learned 1  Profeflor  of :  the  Lady
  Margaret 

in  the  fame  Univerfity,  was  made  his  fucceijor  by  King  Cha
rles     Upon 

his  deceafe  I  fucceeded  here  5  far  unequal  ( alas ! )  to  fo  grea
t  Men  3  and 

as  unhappy,  that  I  was  not  admitted  by  the  fame  rig
ht,  but  by  that 

Power,  that  then,  while  the  Wars  prevailed   po(fe(Ted  all.  
   The  britte- 

nefs  of  this  my  weak  Title  lay  not  concealed,  but  when  the  Ki
ngs  Ma- 

iefty  in  which  we  now  rejoyce,  by  a  happy  turn  of  Providenc
e  return- 

ed to  his  own  Rights,  it  was  prefently  difcovered  ;  and  this  Reftory  was 

-ranted  to  one,  who  was  a  fuiter  for  it,  by  the  Royal  Donation
. 

°  Thus  I  and  my  fortunes  arc  Shipwracked,  and  my  affairs  are  come  to 

that  laft  extremity,  that  nothing  now  remains  for  me,  but  to  leave  my
 

Houfe    and  thefe  quiet  retirements,  wherein  tor  fo  many  Years  I  fo
llow- 

ed myStudies  with  the  higheft  fatisfaftion,  and  the  fweeteft  leifure.    But 

another  thing  there  was,  that  ftuck  more  clofe,  namely,  that  I  feem
ed 

to  fee  Royal  Majefty  offended  with  me,  and  that  brow,  tha
t  fbned 

on  others  with  a  mod  fweet  Serenity,  fad,  clouded,  bended  upon  me  5 

and  certainly  to  perilh  under  the  difpleafure  of  a  King,  is  twice  to 

P  Under  thefe  (heights  what  fhould  I  do  ?  There  was  no  place  for  hope, 
when  the  fatal  Inftrument  was  now  figned  againft  me  :  But  to  Difpair  is 

to  fubfenbe  to  ones  own  misfortune,  is  to  derogate  from  the  Kings  mer- 

cy, is  to  fubmit  to  certain  ruine,  under  uncertain  fufpicion.     Perhaps  the 

mod  merciful  King  is  not  angry  with  me  at  all  ;  for  Eagles  do  not  ufc 

to  be  angry  with  Flies.    Nor  perhaps  is  it  too  late,  nor  altogether  to  no 

purpofe,  tofeek  after  a  remedy  for  my  Wound,  not  yet  uncurable,  for 

as  yet  the  fatal  Decree  was  not  gone  out  without  Repeal.     Perhaps  my 

cafe  is  altogether  unknown  to  the  beft  King,  or  difguifed  by  fome  un- 

juft  complaint  ;  and  it  is  a  comfort,  that  my  bufmefs  lies  before  a  King, 
not  before  a  common  Man. 

To  the  Altar  therefore  of  his  Mercy,  I  humbly  fly,  in  a  lowly  fuppli- 

cation,  begging  and  intreating  him  to  confider  my  cafe,  to  revoke  the 

deftru&ive  Decree,  and  to  vouchfafe  to  continue,  and  eftablifh  my  ftation 

in  this  place.  Take  now,  O  England,  a  meafure  of  thy  King  3  and  even 

from  this  one  Example  learn,  what  a  Prince  thou  haft  to  boaft  of.  The 

Royal  Father  of  his  Country  received  my  fupplication  chearfully,  com- 
plied with  my  defires,  and  granted  me  his  Donation,  eftablifhed  it  with 

his  Great  Seal,  and  (which  I  defire  might  be  written  in  Letters  of  Gold 

to  laft  for  ever  )  by  a  particular  and,  as  it  were,  a  paternal  care,  took 

order,  that  hereafter  none  by  any  means  whatfoever  (hould  proceed  to 

do  any  thing  that  tended  either  to  my  danger  or  ruine. 
O!  how  would  I  commemorate  thee,  thou  beft  of  Princes,  Greateft 

Charles,  how  would  I  commemorate  thee !  What  praifes,  or  what  ex- 

preflions  (hall  I  ufe  to  celebrate  or  fet  forth  fo  great  Clemency,  conv 

miferationandgoodnefs?  Thofe  are  light  obligations  thatfpeak,  thefe 

my  Obligations  ftand  amazed,  are  fpecchlefs,  and  fwallowed  up  in  ad- 

miration. 
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miration.     It  is  for  common  Men  to  do  benefits  that  may  be  expreffed 

in  Words,  it  is  for  Charles  to  oblige  beyond  all  that  can  be  fpoken. 

I  will  add  another  thing  alfo,  O  ftranger,  which  the  fame  Mercy  and 

Goodnefs  alfo  added.  For  when  I  feared  the  fame  fortune,  in  the  Uni- 

verfity,  as  I  had  felt  in  the  Country,  and  fled  again  to  the  fame  Altar, 

the  Royal  bounty  heard  me,  granted  my  Petition,  ratified  my  Defires, 

and  confirmed  and  ftrengthned  my  Station  there  alfo. 

To  comprize  all  in  a  word,  which  indeed  exceeds  all  words.  Although 

I  were  an  obfcure  perfon  and  of  no  note,  altogether  unworthy,  and  of 

no  merit,  wholly  unknown  to  the  Kings  Majefty,  and  lying  poflibly  un- 
der fome  kind  of  accufations  (  for  it  wanted  not  an  accufation,  that  I 

was  put  into  thefe  places  by  that  Authority,  that  I  was )  yet  twice  within 

two  weeks,  by  the  Royal  favour  I  obtained  his  Grant ,  confirmed  by 

his  Hand,  and  the  Great  Seal  of  England.  And  thus  rooted  out  here,  he 

replanted  me,  and  ready  to  be  rooted  out  elfewhere,  he  preferved  mc, 
refcued  me  from  danger,  freed  me  of  my  fear:  fo  that  now  I,  as  well  as 

my  Worthy  predeceflbrs,  have  this  to  boaft  of,  that  I  have  a  King  to  my 
Patron. rairon. 

But  far  be  it,  far  be  it  from  me,  molt  unworthy  Man,  to  boait5  all 

this,  mod  Great,,  moft  Merciful  Prince,  redounds  to  your  Praife  alone, 

and  let  it  do  fo:  rather  let  England  glory  in  fuch  a  Prince,  and  let  the 

Prince  glory  in  fuch  Mercy.  Triumph,  Cefary  triumph  in  that  brave 

Spirit  of  yours,  as  you  well  may.  You  are  Charles,  and  you  conquer, 

you  fubdue  all,  by  pitying,  delivering,  giving  and  forgiving  all. 

That  conqueft  I  (hall  always  acknowledge  with  all  humility  and  thank
- 

fulnefs  •  and  thou,  little  Book,  and  you  trifling  Sheets,  whercfoever  ye 

(hall  fly  tell  this  abroad  in  my  Name  every  where,  and  to  every  ma
n. 

That  although  there  be  nothing  elfe  in  you  worthy  to  be  read,  yet  that 

this  my  fincere  profeflion  may  be  read  and  heard  s  that  next  
atter  the 

Divine  Mercy,  I  ow  to  the  mercy  of  the  King,  that  I  enjoy  thi
s  fweet 

leafure  for  Learning,  that  I  enjoy  thefe  quiet  Retirements,  that  I  en
joy  a 

Houfe,  that  I  enjoy  my  Self. 

So  O  Father  of  the  Country,  may  the  Father  of  Mercies  rew
ard  you 

feven  fold,  and  feventy  times  feven  fold  into  your  bofom,  and
  may  you 

feel  evcrv  day  the  benefit  and  fweetnefs  of  doing  good  
by  the  rccom- 

pences  that  are  made  you  by  Heaven  Thus  may  yo
ur  Mercy  ever  tn- 

Lph,  and  ever  reap,  as  the  fruit  of  it,  the  e
ternal  favour  ot  the  Di- 

vineP  Mercy.  Thus  may  England  be  Crowned  for  alon
g  time  with  her 

King,  and  may  the  King  be  Crowned  for  ever
  with  the  Love  of  God, 

with  his  Protection,  hisBldfing,  his  Grace,  
his  Glory. 

Made  thefe  Vows,  Jan.  I.  \66u 

TO 
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TO    THE 

RIGHT    REVEREND 

-      inCHRIST \  •  ■  -     i 

E  R  T * 
G
T
 

■ 

BY    T  HE 

D  I V  I N  E    PROVIDENCE 

LORD  BISHOP 
,bio  I b  f 

L  O  N  DON. 
HE  Sacrifice  by  the  Law  was  to  be  de liver ed  into 

the  hands  of  the  Prieji,  and  to  be  offered  by  him : 

and  fince  your  hands ,  Reverend  Prelate ,  vouch- 

fafed  to  offer  my  '&,*W ,  Petitions  to  the  Kings 

Majeflyj  I  now  become  an  humble  Petitioner,  that 

thofe  hands  would  pleafe  to  offer  alfo  my  #*eA»'e/*, Thefe  Teftimonials  of  my  thanks. 

I  bring  the  fir  ft  fruits  of  my  replantation,  which 

the  Royal  favour  indulged  me,  by  the  interceffion 

of  your  Honour,  when  1  had  been  rooted  up.  For 

finceh  that  Favour  1  am  reftored to  thefe  Seats,  to  pe
ace  and  my  fludies, 

there  i  nothing  I  now  define  be  fides,  nothing  more, 
 than  that  that  moft  ex- 

cellent Prince  may  perceive,  that  he  hath  not  been  a  Ben
efactor  to  an  in- 

ar  ate  fill  per  (on,  however  unworthy,  however  obf cure
 :  and  that  your  Honour 

may  fee,  that  you  have  not  interceded  for  a  forgetfu
l  per f on,  howfoever  un- 

Ifball  never  forget ,  Great  Sir ,  with  how  much  iin
dnefs  and  candor, 

vour  Honour  received  me  in  my  fir  aits ,  altogether  un
known  to  Ton  and 

whofe  face  Ton  had  never  before  feen:  with  how  gr
eat  concern  Tou  pleaded 

mycaufe  before  the  Kings  Majefly,  before  the  
moft  Honourable  the  Lord 

Chancellor  of  England,  and  before  the  right  Reve
rend  my  Viocefan:  how 

your  Honour  confultedfor  me,  wrote  Letters,  laid  St
ops,  that  my  mine  might 

Oo  3  not 
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not  proceed  beyond  a  poffibility  of  refloration.  All  which  while  I  refidl 

upon,  which  I  ever  do,  and  while  together  with  that  reflection  I  confider 

what  obligation  lays  upon  vie  on  one  band,  and  my  own  meanness  on  the  other . 

on  one  hand  how  unworthy  I  am  of  fo  great  favour  %  and  how  altogether  un- 

able to  make  any  recommence  on  the  other  j  -whaAetfe*  is  left  nie,  but  to  fly 
again  to  the  fame  Kindnefs,  humbly  imploring  it,  that  as  it  at  fir  ft  fool! i- 

gingly  received  me,  a  per f on  unk?iown  'aifd  uriwprfhy  5^0  kfid^^\St€r' 
tain  me,  kiiown  and  bound  by  Jo  grea^jffigdfjlf^  ̂ ^<t^o\cJij^  wi%  all 

the  thanks,  I  can  give,  fhofe  thanks,  fo  due  to- your  Honour,  I  have  com- 
mitted to  thefe  papers  5  unlearned  indeed  they  are ,  and  iindrejfed  $  but 

fuch  as  carry  Sincerity  with  them  ,  tBut)  not  LeMiing  ,  Whankfilntfs , 

though  not  Eloquence.  And  I  have  ff^V^d  this  marge  mth  they,  the* 
rather,  becaufe  I  fuppofe  they  may  drfoeQ*  themfvlms  far  9ftd  near,- and 
perhaps  may  live  to  poftenty  5  and  that  which  I  defire  of  them  is,  that  they 
would  declare  to  all,  how  endebted  he  i£\to\your  Honour,  and  to  your  great 
Humanity,  with  how  great  obligations  he  is  bound  to  Tou,  and  with  how 

grateful  a  m\nd,  and  inward  affeftion  f%  ftofeflbtj/jpli  tlfci  i&d  will  ac- 
knowledge it  for  ever,  Who  is, 

H 3£ia  QHOJ 
My  Lord, 

M. 
Your  Honours  moft 

obliged  Sen obliged  Servant, 

* 

f  OHN  LIGHTFOOT. 
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2  8c; 

A 

CHOROGRAPHICAL 

D  E  C  A  D 
Searching  into  fome  Places 

OF     THE 

Land  of  ISRAEL: 
Thofe  eipecially  whereof  mention  is  made  in 

St.  M  ARK. 
HEN   this  our  Evangelift,  whom  we  have  undertaken  to  han- 

dle, makes  mention  of  fome  places  in  the  Land  of  Canaan  y  whole 

fituation   is"  fome  what  obfeure  and  more  remote   from  VUlgafc 
knowledges  I  might  feemtobe  wanting  to  my  task,  if  I  (hould 

pafs  them  over  unfaluted,  and  not  clear  them,  as  much  as  lyes  in 

me,  with  fome  illuftration  :  which  I  thought  very  convenient  to 

do  here  in  the  very  entrance  %  partly,  left  by  the  thrutting  in  of 

thefedifcourfcsinto  the  body  of  this  Comment,  whatfocver  it 

be,  the  order  of  it  might  be  too  much  broken:  and  partly,  be- 
caufe  I  would  do  the  fame  here  that  I  did  before  my  Animadverfions  on  St.  Mattkxc. 

The  places  which  here  are  handled,  are  thefe, 
I.  Iditmea,  Myk  III.  8. 

II.  *%**,  Thi  Witferncfi.     Chap.  I.  4.        '     ■ 
III.  TafypjAcliuzv,  TheTreafury.     Chap.  XII.  41. 

IV.  'H  va>/jm  h  j&Tivarn,  The  Village  over  againff.     Chap.   XI.  2. 
V.  Dalmanntha.     Chap.  VIII.  10. 

VI.  "Oe/*  Tvp,  K,  2i^Sw5.  The  Borders  of  Tyre  andSidon.     Chap.    VII.  24. 

VJL  The  Ceaftt  of  Decapolis.  Chap.  VII.  31.  And  to  compleat  the  Decad  are added, 

VIII.  Some  Meafnrings. 

IX.  Some  places  here  and  there  voted. 

X.  Concerning  fome  Inhabitants  of  the  Land. 

That  I  have  enlarged  upon  fome  places,  belides  thofe  in  the  Evangelifts,  I  have  done 

it  for  the  Readers  fake}  to  whom  I  hope  it  will  not  be  unacceptable  to  hear  fuch  things, 

which  do  either  bring  with  them  profit,  orpleafure,  or  at  left  fuch  as  are  not  commonly heard  o£ 

Po  CHAR 
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CHAP.   I. 

I  Jdumea.  II.  A  few  things  of  Telufwm.  III.  Caftotis  IT  -Q3 

'  Cos  fab.  ExoAXVII.  \6.  IV.  ̂ binocorura.  The  sAra- 
bic  Interpreter  noted.  V.  Ike  Country  of  the  Avites,  a  part  of 

of  new  Idumea.  VI.  7 be  whole  Land  of  Simeon,  within 
Jdumea.  VII.  The  whole  Southern  Country  of  fudea,  within 

Idumea.   VIII.  Concerning  healthful  TaleUine. 

T 

SECTION     I. 

idumea,  Mark  III.  8. 

HERE  was  a  time,  when  the  Land  of  Jfrael  and  idumea  were  not  only  diftinft 

Countries,  but  feparated  with  an  iron  Wall,  as  it  were,  of  Arms  and  Hofti- 

Hty  :  but  I  know  not  how,  Idumea  at  laft  crept  into  Judea;  and  fcarcely  left 

its  name  at  home,  beiog  fwallowed  up  in  Arabia. 

a  ftf     Hid  ThcY  Were   trUtDS  Which  PIWJ    fPeaks>    iQ  that  l'ime  WheI1  he  ̂ ^  thCm  •'    a  ArahU  " 
lib!  j.'cipfia.  bounded  by  Pelufium  LXV  mile.  Then  idumea  begins,  and  Palestine,  at  the  fifing  up  of 

the  Sirbon  Lake.  But  thou  art  deceived,  O  Plinj,  would  the  Antienter  ages  have  faid  5 

for  Jdumea  is  bounded  by  Pelufium  LXV.  miles.  Then  begins  Paleftine  at  the  riling 

up  of  the  Sirbon. 
We  are  beholding  to  Strabo  that  we  know  the  reafon  or  the  tranfmigration  of  that 

people  and  of  the  name.     For  thus  he  writes  j   Tfc  1«S\*/as  to  jA/j  {(rntzi*  &*<&■•>  to 

&£$<;  too  Kcwto  *&Ti%H<nv  'l^tsfjiaioi  -n  £  7u/m*     Na/SaTcSjot  3  wenv  6t  'I^8/*o6f0i   **to  gzttnv 
bstub.  Ctot.  3  ucmovrrv;9  &c.     b  Iheldumcans  and  the  Lake  (of  Sirbon)  take  up  the  furthefi  Weftern 
lib.  \6.  yAYts  0f  fudea,  next  to  Cafius.     The  ldumeans  are  Nabateans  :  but  being  ca(t  out  theme 

by  a  [edition,  they  joyned  themfelves  to  the  Jews  and  embraced  their  Laws. 

Every  one  knows,  what  the  Land  ofEdom  or  Idumea,  in  the  Old  Teftament  was: 
but  it  is  not  the  fame  in  the  New,  and  if  that  old  idumea  retained  its  name,  (which  it 

fcarcely  did,  but  was  fwallowed  up  under  the  name  of  Arabia)  then  by  way  of  diftinfti- 

on,  it  was  called  9l$8/*aja  Mfc^xAn,  c  Great  idumea.     Jdumea  the  lefs  or  the  new,  is  that 
t  /o/.deBell.  which  we  are  feekiog  and  concerning  which  St.  Mark,  fpeaks,  no  fmall  part  of  fudea, 
lib.  4.  cap.  30.  fo  called  either  from  its  nearnefs  to  Jdumea  properly  fo  called,  or  becaufe  of  the   Idu- 

means that  travailed  thither  and  poflelTed  it,  and  that  became  Profelytes  to  the  Law 

and  manners  of  the  Jews.     Such  a  one  was  Herod  Afcalonita.     When  therefore  it  is  faid 
by  the  Evangelift,    that  a  great  multitude  followed  Jefus  from  Qalilee  and  from  Judea, 
and  from  Jerufalem  and  from  Idumea  ,  he  fpeaketh  either  of  the  Jews  inhabiting  that 
part  of  Judea,  which  at  that  time  was  called  idumea,  or  at  leaft  of  the  idumeans  who 
inhabited  it,    being  now  tranflated  into  the  Religion  of  the  Jews.     Concerning  the 
Country  now  contained  under  that  name  we  (hall  fpeak  by  and  by,  following  firft, 

Pliny's  footfteps  a  little ,  from  the  place  where  he   fets  out  his  progrefs ,  namely, from  Pelufium. 

SECT.     II. 

A  few  things  of  Pelufium. 

T  N  Izekjel  XXX.  15,16.  fD  Sin,  in  the  Vulgar  Interpreter  is  Pelufium :  which  the 
1  Latine  Interpreter  of  the  Chaldee  Paraphrafi  follows  there :  nor  without  good 
Keafon.  For  po  Sin,  and]M3T/»,  among  the  chaldees  is  Mud.  See  the  Targum  upon 

Efai.  LVH.  31.  And  Pithom  and  Raamfes,(  £xod.  I.  1 1.  )  in  the  Targnms  of  Jerufa- 
lem and  Jonathan,  are  |^DiVsi  DOD  Tanis  and  Pelufium :  thence  thofe  two  Gates  of  Nile, 

the  Tanitic  and  the  Pelufiac,  in  Ptolomy  and  the  Maps.  But  now,  that  Country  or 
place  which  the  Syrians  and  Chaldeans  call  Sin,  that  is,  Muddy,  the  Creeks  call  Tehfiurth 
from  IIh^s,  Mud.     And  who  fees  not  that  Tanis  is  derived  from  ptt  Tin  ? 

And 
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And  here  for  the  fake  of  Learners,  let  me  obferve  that  Peluftum  is  called  in  thcTu/- 

mudifts  fcOOiSP  which  who  would  not  prefently  interpret  Cappadocia? 

;  jUtt  myo  nl?  lnu  *PB®pO  fWTA  Nplflttpa  KWJ     Would  not  any  render 
the  words  thus,  d  If  a  man  marries  a  wife  in  Cappadocia  and  divorces  her  in  Cappadocia,  *  chart,  hi 

let  bint  give  her  the  ntony  of  Cappadocia.      But  hear  Rambam  upon  the  place,    N>pBi3p  no.  a.'&ia'c. 
faith  he,  is  Caphtor,  and  is  called  by  the  Arabians  W'QD  Damiita  :    which  all  know  is 2> 
the  fame  with  Pelufium. 

Hence  the  Targums  of  Jcrnfalcm  and  Jonathan  and  the  Syriac  interpreter  upon  Gen. 

X.  14.  f°r  lZTVHSD  Caphtorim,  read  ''NpTiBp  Cappadokja,  but  the  Arabic  reads  Damia- 
tenos  5  And  the  Seventy,  upon  De//f.  II.  23.  for,  the  Caphtorim  going  out  of  Caphtor,  read 
fOi  KtrmmStWi;  i^cX^ivnc,  oat  sivmrn^meu;,  The  Cappadocians  going  out  of  Cappadocia. 

The  Targum  upon  jfer.  XLVII.  4,  for  TinSD  V  nnsiy  T/>e  remnant  of  the  Country  of 

Caphtor,  hath  WpMp  HUJ  "1NU/  ofKapotokja.  Where  Kimchi  faith  K.  Saadias  inter- 
prcts  Caphtor  Nl^Ol  Vamiata. 

:  HOJK  JQ3K   pDJS  Sp^SJpn  KnjT3«  1TO  eThefe  words  were  written  upon  the  gate  of  e  Bab.  Bathr. 

Pduftumi  Anpak^,  Anbai,  Antal.     Which  were  the  names  offome  meafures   that  it  $8,a* 
mignt  be  known  to  all  that  they  were  to  buy  and  fell  according  to  that  meafure. 

SECT.    III. 

C  a  s  1  o  r  1  s. 

WE  now  go  on  from  Pelufium  to  mount  Cajtut :    So  Pliny  j    From  Pelufium,  the  rotchrtuas 
trenches  of  fChabrias.      Mount  Cafius,  the  Temple  of  Jupiter  Cafius.     The  Tomb  of  Sec  Diod.  sic. 

Pompey  the  Great,  &c.  
pag.mlhl?47 

g  Cafius  was  diftant  about  CCC  furlongs  from  Velufium  fin  Antoninus  it  is  XL  miles)  i  strab.  ubi 
and  the  Lake  of  Sirbon  was  XXVIII  miles  from  Caput.     Thus  Vlinies  LXV  miles  arife,  xfi£$jggc,§ 
from  Velufium  to  the  ending  of  Arabia. 

Gap  us  in  Vtolomy  is  written  Kdasw,  Caffion  and  Ko&jiZti;,  Cajfiotis,  with  a  double  /, 
and  lb  alfo  it  is  in  Dion  Cajfius,  who  adds  this  ftory. 

h  Pompey  died  at  mount  Cajfius,  on  that  very  day  whereon  formerly  he  had  triumphed  \™on2\  Ct^ 
over  Mithridates  and  the  Virates.     K<zj  d$  7mvrctx,  ras   TrvXirax,  rus  Kaunas  van)  Xgncr/uus 
•nvis  \hmrlAjm$,  &c.      And  when  from  a.  certain  Oracle  he  had  fufpition  of  the  Cajfian 

Nation,  no  Cajfian  laid  wait  for  him,  but  he  was  Jlain  and  buried  at  the  Mountain  of  thai 
name. 

Thofe  words  ofMofis  do  rack  Interpreters,  Exod.  XVII.  16.  rvDD  Sy  T  Jad  Al 

Cas-jah.  The  LXX  render  it,  9Ev  x^tl  xf^a«V  ̂ ^A*"  K^e/^,  ̂   ̂ or^  w*r'  »'^ 
w/7/j  tfjare*  £<W.  All  other  verlions  almoit  render  it  to  this  fenfe,  The  hand  upon  the 

Throne  of  the  Lord  3  So  the  Samaritan,  Syrian,  Arabic,  Vulgar  and  the  Rabbins,  that 
is,  God  hath  [worn. 

What  if  rrDD  Cas-jah  be  Cafiotk  ?  For  that  Country  was  the  Country  of  the  Edo- 

mites,  but  efpecially  of  the  Amalekites,  concerning  whom  Mofet  treats  in  that  Hirtory. 

We  will  not  too  boldly  depart  from  the  common  confent  of  all,  and  we  do  modeftly 

and  humbly  propound  this  conjefture :  which  if  it  may  take  any  place,  the  words 

may  there  be  rendred,  without  any  fcruple  or  knot,  to  this  fenfe,  The  hand  of  the 

Lord  is  againft  Caffiotu,  ( the  Country  of  the  Amalekjtes,  for)  the  Lord  hath  War 

with  Amalek.  from  generation  to  generation. 

SECT.     IV. 

Rhinocorura.     The  Arabic  Interpreter  noted. 

WE  are  now  come  to  the  River  Sichor  :  called  the  River  of  Egypt '-,  not,  becaufe 
it  was  within  the  Egyptian  territories,but  becaufe  it  was  the  Jews  limits  towards 

Egypt.  There  heretofore  was  Rhinocorura.  Whence  the  LXX  in  Efai.  XXVII.  12. 

render  DnX0  ̂ rU  iy  Vnto  the  River  of  Egypt,  "Eve,  *Pwqko£b&>v,  Vnto  the  Rhinocoruri. 

I  fuppofe  the  Arabic  Interpreter  imiated  them,  and  writ  firft  "1TO3  Corura,  but  that  at 

laft  a  little  poynt  crept  in  into  the  laft:  letter,  and  Co  it  was  changed  from  r  into*.  So 

that  now  wc  read  \rxQ  which  is  founded  Coronis,  in  the  Latine  Interpreter. 

P  p  a  SECT. 
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SECT.    V. 

The  Country  of  the  Avites  :  apart  of  the  Kew  idumca. 

Affioe  the  River,  we  enter  into  new  Idumea,  antiently  the  region  of  the  Avitcs 
 • 

in  the  holy  Scripture  called  Hazcrim,  Deut.XL  24.  In  the  Kaftern  Interpreters, 

Kiphia  In  Pliny,  Rhinocorura,  and  Raphia inwards.  Sometimes alfo  in  the  holy  Scrip, 

tiire  it  is  called  Shur,  and  inftead  of  if,  in  thofe  Interpreters  it  is  called  Cha
gra.  Whence 

is  the  name  of  Mount  Angaria  concerning  which  Pliny  fpeaks,  Gaza,  and
  inwards  a,- 

ihcdon,  Mount  Angaris.  For  when  the  Syrians  pronounced  Lhaggara,  the  
Greeks  would 

found  a  double  Gamma  by  n  and  g,  and  would  fay  Angara.
  ' 

s/walfo  is  fometimes  rendred  by  the  Eaftern  Interpreters  rwVn  Chalnzzah
,  as  the 

7er*/i/M*  7*r#«»  upon  Cw.  XVI.  7.  and  Jwwtfwa  upon  Exwl.  XV.  22
.  Ite4«to 

renders  Ge*iri>,  fo  Gen.  XX.  I.  And  Jonathan  Bared,  Gen.  XVI.  i*.  Bare
d indeed 

which  fignifies  //*//,you  call  in  Greek  ̂ clte?*  i  and  whither  the  Targumifts  ufe  the  Creek, 

word,  when  they  render  it  Chaluzah,  let  the  Reader  Judge. 

Shur,  fometimes  in  the  Sjriac  Interpreter  is  iw  SuJ,  as  Exod.  XV.  22.  the  poynt  for 

difference  in  the  laft  letter,  being  placed  amifs.  In  Gen.  XVI.  7,  14.  dbur,  and  Bared, 

are  rendred  by  them  Cedar,  inftead  of  Gerar,  by  the  fame  error,  Bared  in  the  Arabic, 

is  Jared  there,  with  two  poynts  placed  under  the  firft  letter  inftead  of  o
ne. 

The  Country  of  the  Avites,  call  it  by  what  name  you  will,  ended  at  Gaza,  beinp, 

ftretched  out  thither  in  length  from  the  River  of  Egypt,  XLIV  miles.  But  the  idu- 

mca, which  we  feek,  ended  not  there,  but  extended  it  ielf  further  into  Judea,  fwallow- 

ingup,  under  the  name,  that  whole  breadth  of .the  Land,from  the  Mediterranean  
Sea, 

to  the  Sea  of  Sodom,  according  to  the  length  of  it. 

SECT.    VI. 

The  xvhole  portion  of  Simeon  within  idumca. 

IT  fwallowed  up  firft,  the  whole  portion  of  Simeon,  a  great  part  of  which
  was 

contained  within  the  Country  of  the  Avites,  but  not  a  Imall  part  alfo  extended 

t  (elf  further  into  Judea.  Mention  is  made  of  his  fourteen  Cities,  Jojl).  XIX.  if.  you 

tell  them  one  by  one}  but  they  are  faid  to  be  only  thirteen  ver.6.  where  the  LXX  make 

an  even  number,  while  they  take  \r\rw  Sharuben,  not  for  a  City,  but  render  it  rOi  fypl 
al-mv,  as  if  they  had  read  yrrw  Their  fields.  But  Sheba  feems  rather  to  be  one  and 

the  fame  with  BcerJJjcba  •-,  and  fo  the  number  is  made  equal. 

SECT.    VII. 

The  whole  Southern  Country  of  Judea,  within  idumca. 

IT  fwallowed  up  alfo  the  whole  Country  of  South  Judea,  which  was  more  general- 

ly  marked  out  by  two  names  nanm   ns^y   KOWl  The  upper  and  the  nether  South  •  a 

btdr.  fol.18.4.  more  particularly  and  difTufively,  as  fome  of  the  Jews  pleafe,  it  is   divided  into  fe- 

Mgh  r«w<,  VCQ  parts^   j  am    2  3JJ    g>  J0,n    4.  D,    5.  pQ>    6.  ~nn    7.  q^jd  or  cot and  fometimes   Dnn  "ITIO 

So  that  when  the  Holy  Scripture  divides  the  South  of  Judea  from  Idumca,  Numb. 

XXXIV.  and  Jofh.  XV.  we  mult  know  that  dividing  line  now  is  broken,  and  all  the 

South  ofjudeais  called  Idumea.  But  here  by  the  way,  I  cannot  but  note  the  Arabic  In- 
terpreter who  renders  Edom,  in  Jofi.  XV.  2.  by  on  hx  Rome,  by  what  authority,  let 

himfelflooktoit,  fo  let  the  Jews  do  too,  who  commonly  call  the  Romans  yEdomites. 

How  much  this  new  idumea  (hot  it  felf  into  Judea,  is  not  to  be  defined  5  fince  it  ad- 
mitted indeed  no  limits,  but  where  either  the  Force  or  Fraud  of  that  Nation  could  not 

thruft  it  felf  in  farther.     If  you  betake  your  felf  to  Jofephus,  here  and  there  fpeaking 

of  that  nation,  you  would  think  that  it  extended  almoft  as  Far  as  Hebron.     Thence 

perhaps,  were  thofe  endeavours  of  fome,  b  of  freeing  the  Hill  Country  of  Judea  from 

b  Him[.   Dt-  Tithing.     Of  which  endeavour  we  can  fcarce  conceive  another  reafon  then  3  that  that 
»«,  fol.  24. 4-  Country  was  now  too  much  turned  Heathen,  and  Tithes  (hould  not  be  taken  from  Hea- 

thens. For  thefe  idumcans  were  but  a  remove  from  Heathen.     They  had  palled  into  the 

jewijl)  Rites,  but  they  were  neither  friends  to  the  Jews,  nor  to  their  Religion. 

SECT. 
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SECT.    VIII. 

Of  the  third  Palefiine,  or  Palefiine  called  the  Healthful. 

WHILE  I  am  thinking  of  this  new  idumea,  I  have  a  fufpicion,  whether  theMo>w,tlV tM, 
Third -Palefiine,  which  is  alfo  c  called  the  Healthful,  may  not  be  understood  per.  ortm. 

is  very  part  of  Palefiine  3  and  while  I  think  upon  it,  I  doubt  again  of  the  divifion 

of  Palettitte  into  two  parts,  in  the  Code  oCJufiinian  and  Theodofuts  j  and  into  three  parts 

in  the  Notitia. 

vtriu 
ver 

want  quam  Patriarch*  quondam,  cor onarii  auri  nomine  pofiulabant,  &C,     The  chief  of  the 

Jews,  who  were  over  the  Sanhedrim  in  both  Palejlines,  or  live  in  other  Provinces,  8tc. 

The  mention  of  both  Paleftines  feems  plainly  to  exclude  a  threefold  divifion,  or,  at 

leaft  to  conclude,  that  there  were  no  Sanhedrins  in  the  third  part.  For  without  all 

fcruple,  the  Notitia  Imperii  gives  us  a  Third  part,  in  which  arc  ranked,  Vuder  the  dif- 

pofttionof  the  worthy  man  the  Earl  of  the  Eafi%  thefe  Provinces  twdenvittcn: 

Palefiine.  Palefiine  the  fecond. 
Phenice.  Palefiine  the  Healthful* 

Sjria.  Phenice  of LibahtiS. 

Cyprus* 

And  e  Jifiinian  hath  thefe  words  5  When  all  Palefiine  formerly  was  one,  it  was  after-  t  Kovtt.  103, 
wards  divided  into  three  parts.  -  ^ 

The  head  of  the  Fir//  the  fame  Emperour  afligns  to  be  Lefurea,  ) f  Culielmus  lynus  ;  De  Btii.f*cr. 

to  be  Verufalem  :  and  concerning  the  Second  and  Third,  he  and  Pancirolus  do  not  agree,  
lib.  13.  caP.2. 

For  the  Metropolis  of  the  Second,  according  to  Twins  is  Cefurca,  and  Scythopolk  or  the 

Third.     According  to  Pancirolus,  Samaria  is  the  Metropolis  of  the  Second,  and  Jtrufakm 

}  On  the'eredit  of  Jifiinian,  you  may  with  good  reafon  fuppofe  the  Firft  to  be  that 
whofe  head  is  Cefarea:  the  Second,  reafon  it  felfwill  perfwade  us,  to  have  bee

n  that  of 

Jerufalcm  i  and  where  you  will  go  to  feek  thelhird,  I  for  my  part  know  not,  i
f  not  in 

this  our  idumea.     his  not  indeed  to  be  difTembled  that  in  the  Notitia  imperii,  
in  the 

Scheme  adorned  with  the  pictures  of  the  Roman  garrifons,  Jordan  is  painted  
running 

between  them,  five  being  placed  on  this  fide,  and  eight  on  that.     So  that  it
  may  feem, 

that  the  Country  beyond  Jordan  was  the  third  part.     But  I  (hall  not  difrnite  here,  
whi-       % 

ther  that  be  not  in  part  to  be  difpofed  under  the  Governour  of  Syria  or  Arab
ia  *  but  there 

are  fome  things  which  feem  to  favour  fuch  an  opinioD,  partly  in  the  Notitia 
 it  ielr,  but 

efpecially  in  the  Authors  alleadged.  .        ,.  ,,  u      r 

If  therefore  I  may  be  allowed  my  conjefture,  concerning  this  new  I
dumea,  then  fomc 

Anfwcr  may  be  given  about  the  Sanhedrins  of  both  PaUfiines  in  t
he  mean  time  not  de- 

nying the  threefold  divifion  of  it.  We  muft  confider  indeed  that  t
here  were  Councils 

or  Sanhedrins,  in  the  times  of  Theodofius  and  Valentinian,  &c.  
They  were,  in  times 

paft  in  that  PaleHine,  whofe  head  vAsCeJarea,  and  in  that  
Palefiine,  whofe  head  was 

CI  :  but  not  in  that  idumea  concerning  which  we  freak,  whofe
  head,  whither 

ye  itatc  it  to  be  Gaza  or  Askalon,  or  Blutheropolis,  conce
rning  which  Jerom  fo  often 

fpeaks,  and  perhaps  g  Berefiith  Rabba,  we  do  not  def
ine.  _  ' 

P  Mention  indeed  occurs  n  the  7almud,fis  of  am  W  & 'Kf™ 
 Tk  Southern  Rab- 

bins b  but  not  fo  called,  becaufe  they  dwelt  in  the  furthelt  
Southern  parts  ot  Judea, 

for  thofe  of  Jafne  and  Lydda  had  that  name,  but  becaufe  
Judea  was  South  of  Galilee. 

For  the  K<ffe*  of  Tiberias  give  them  that  title.  .    < it  •  — 

But    whatfoever  at  laft  that  0*4  Pftf**  was,  no  lefs  fcruple  a
r.les  why  it  was  cal- 

led Sahtaris  the  healthful.     Vancirolus  will  have  it  to  be  from  
the  wbolefom  waters  : 

and  he  learned  from  h  Sozomen,  that  they  ran  from  Emmam  into  J
udea,  namely,  that  hV 

fountain  where  Chrift  wafhed  his  difciples  feet  :  from  whenceth
e  water,  to  ufc  his  words, 

facia  ett  diverfarum  meduamen  pajjwnum,  became  medicinal  f
it  divers  dfiempers 

But  befides  that  that  ftorie  favours  enough  of  fable,  the  word  
Emmau,  ifl  may  De- 

lude deceived  its  firlt  Author,  which  indeed,  fometimes  is  writ
ten  tor  Ammam  de- 

noting hot  Bathes,  and  tranflates  the  word  Chammath  into  Greek  pr
onounciation  %  But 

He,  whofoever  was  the  firft  Author  of  it,  had  fcarcely  found
  that  Town  of  Judea  cal- 

led Emmaus,  written  by  the  Jews  nan  Chavmath,  but  DiSQJ7  or  BRS*  *
MM«j  very  far 

from  the  figiaification  of  warm  Bathes.  jq 
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To  this  add  alfo,  that  mention  is  mde  in  the  fame  Notitiaof  Galatia  Salutaris  or  the 

Healthful  •>  and  there  is  a  distinction  between  Macedonia,  and  Macedonia  the  Healthful-. 

Phry  i  a  Pacatiana,  and  Vhrygia  the  Healthful  j  Syria  of  Euphrates,  and  Syria  the  Health- 

ful. *  In  all  whi  :h  it  will  be  fomewhat  hard  to  find  medicinal  waters :  and  the  exam- 
ples which  the  Author  alledged  produceth  concerning  fome  of  them,  are  fo  incredu- 

lous, that  I  would  be  afhamed  to  relate  them  after  him. 
1  lhould  rather  think  thefe  Countryes  fo  called  from  the  Companies  and  Wings  of  the 

Roman  Army,  called  Salutares:  for  mention  is  made  in  the  fame  Notitia  of  Ala  Salnth, 
the  Wing  of  Health,  or  Safety  3  as  Ala  fecunda  Salutk>  Iheficond  Wing  of  Safety  under 
the  Duke  of  Phenice,  and  Cohort  prima  Salutaria,  The  firft  faving  Company,  under  the 

Duke  of  Palestine :  or  perhaps  the  beftappoynted  and  ftrongeft  Garrifons  of  the  R0. 

tnans,  and  fuch  as  conduced  mod  to  the  fafety  and  peace  of  the  whole  Country,  had 
their  ftations  there.  And  in  this  our  idumea,  which  we  fuppofe  to  be  the  Third  P*. 

lettine  ox  Salutark,  were  placed,  and  that  out  of  the  greater  Mufter-roII. 
The  Dalmatian  Horfe  oflUyria  at  Bcrofaba,  or  in  Beerfieba. 
The  Shield-hearing  Horfe  of Illyria  at  Cher  mala,  or  \wCarmel,   where  NjW  dwelt. 
The  promoted  Horfe,  Inhabitants  at  Zodecath  :  which  I  fufpeft  to  be  the  Cave  of  Zede- 

chia,  concerning  which  the  Talmudifls  fpeak. 
The  javelin   bearing  Horfe,  Inhabitant    at  Zoar.      But  let  thefe  things  be  left  in 

fufpence. 
And  now  to  return  thither,  Whence  thi9  whole  difpute  was  raifed,  when  it  is  faid  by 

St.  Mark^,  That  a  great  multitude  followed  Jefus  from  Galilee  and  Judea,and  Jtrufalem,  and 

from  idumeayand  from  beyond  Jordan'-)  he  retains  the  known  and  common  divifion  of  the 
land  of  Ifraelzt  that  time,  although  not  in  the  fame  terms.  The  divifion  was  into 

rmrv  Judea  j  and  V?J  Galilee  5  and  j-fvn  "Oy  The  Country  beyond  Jordan,  Galilee  and 
the  Country  bey  end  Jordan  he  exprefieth  in  terms:  and  for  Judea  in  general,  he  names 
the  parts  of  it,  Jcrufalem  and  Judea,  as  diftinguilhed  from  idumea,  and  idumea  as  the 
South  part  of  Judea. 

CHAP.    II. 

The  Wildemefs.    Mark  L  4, 12. 

1.  vE?Myw(^,  The  wildemefs,  of  different  fignificatio?i.  II.  PWP  inio  The 
Wildemefs  of  Judab.  III.  A  Scheme  of  Afphaltites,  and  the  Wilder- 

nefs  of  Judab,  or  of  adjacent  Idumea.  IV.  VE?«/^  'Ib£<*^,  The  Wil- 
der ?iefs  of  Judea,  where  John  the  Baptifl  wa<.  V.  M£u  Zy^cu,  Wild 

bony,  Mark  I.  6.  V.  nttl^®*  to  ?iof^V«,  The  Re  &  ion  about  Jordan. Mac.  III.  5. 

T H  E  word  "Efn/ut®,,  Wildemefs,  flops  us  in  a  Wildemefs,  if  it  is  of  fo  various, and  doubtful  Signification. 

I.  Sometimes  it  denotes  only  the  Fields,  or  the  Country  in  oppofition  to  the 
City  :  which  we  obferved  at  Mat.  III.  i.  Where  if  any  one  be  difpleafed,  that  I  ren- 
dred,  Seah  of  the  Wildemefs,  by  the  Country  Scab,  when  itmi'ght  be  rendred,  and  per- 

haps ought,  the  Seah  which  the  Jfraelites  ufed,  when  they  encamped  in  the  Wilder- 
neft,  let  him,  if  he  pleafe,  take  another  example  for  it. 

*SchabAo\.  j  nn:r*2  n*  1,,an.wi  rPWQ  r»  a  They  do  not  water,  and  tyl  the  Cattle  of  the  rril- 
4$.  2.  &  «.  dernefs.  The  Glofs  is,  It  was  ufual  to  water  Caitel  before  lulling  them,  that  they  might 
Mb,  fol.40.  t.  the  more  eafilj  he  flayed.  niTTOn  D8  ppwo  VlK  But  they  wateSdomeftic  (or  tame)  Cat- 

tel.  And  thefe  are  nVQIQ  Cattel  of  the  Wildemefs,  Thofe  that  go  out  to  paflurc  in  time 
of  the  Pafsover,  and  return  home  at  the  firft  rain,  that  is,  in  the  Month  Marhcfivan. 
Rabba  faith,  Thefe  are  Cattel  of  the  Wildernef,  12K  rnynn  Vd  namely,  all  that  fed  in  the 
meddows  and  come  not  home.  The  Glofs  is,  nurnan  mHTIO  The  Cattel  of  the  Wilder- 
nefs  are  thofe  that  are  abroad  in  the  fields, 

II.  The  word  -qiq  The  wildemefs,  denotes  a  Campain  Country,  where  one  mans ground  is  not  diftinguilhed  by  fences  from  anothers. hthej 
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~77T~  J,  ,,„»  UtpU  uo  (mailer  cattelin  the  Land,  of  Ifrael,  but  in  Syria  they  do.  nriTIOai 

,    'I''     iLtheWildernefies  of  tht  Land  of  Ifrael.     Where  the  Glofs  thus,  They  do 
•X  ~W  ana.         ....   ia„4  0f  Ifi-ael,  that  they  feed  not  down  the  fields  :  now  the  fields 
not  ̂ fJ'f/j""',  do  MtHg  Juhout  doubt  to  fame  Ifraelite.     But  they  fed  in  the  deferts, 
"!  A    «w  field  was  not  diftinguilhed  from  field,  but  all  was  common.    Hence  you that  if,  whew M rteia  s  rf  z       rf  ̂       of  ̂ ^  &(,  name_ 

r\UReS  or  Country,  near  to  Cries,  where  alio  were  fcattered  houfes; 
 but  efpe- 

•  II v   either 'tt*/w/>.w?»,  where  no  fences  were  to  make  diftinSionof  Lands, 
 or  Moun- 

V     L  ,nd  that  which  was  barren  and  without  improvement. 

HI  There  is  no  need  to  fpeak  of  the  deferts  that  were  altogether  defolate
,  and  with- 

out inhabitant,  fuchasthe  Deferts  of  Arabia,  of  Lybia,  &c.
 

SECT.  II. 

.TOT  -O10  The  Wildernefi  oj  Judith. 

PErhaps  I  (hall  be  laughed  ar,  if  I  diftinguith  between  t
he  Wildernefs  of  J. Jab,  and 

the  Wildernefs  of  fuJea.  And  formerly  fuch  a  dift.nftion  d.a  deferve 
 laughter ;  bur 

im  the  name  of  Idumea,  as  I  have  (hewed,  fwallowed  up  a  great  part 
 of  Judea  then 

Uvvas  not  only  to  be  born  with,  but  neceflary  alfo,  tc »«Hanib
  between  the ,  Wilde* 

nefs  of Judah,  of  which  Jofi.  XV.  6..  and  the  T.tle  of  Pfal.  LX
III.  and  the  Wtldernefs  of 

3"The  TOe  IS^frlmln  the  original  Hebrew  is  thus,  m*  «  m  ̂   1W» 

A  Pfalm  ofDav,d  when  he  was  in  the  defert  of  Judah.  But  the  
G«e*.Interpreters  render 

tt    A  P fains  of  David  when  he  was  i  4  i^V  *fc  'I^«<,  
in  the  w.ldernef  of  Idumea 

■  place,  as  7??^  de/cribesit,    was  the  fame  with  0%T
I  1*  »fc  Rocks  of  we  ■ 

°7»oeal  hereto  the  Maps  and  their  Authors,  in  whom  W
*  and WLfisla  (*■■  ' 

cicTare  Placed  not  very  far  from  the  utmoft  Nor
th  coaft  of  AMaltstes;  let  them  fay 

whether  /Eftreched^ut  it  felf  fo  far.  If  not, 
 let  them  correft  the  Interpreters  whom 

we  have  named     and  though  it  be  fo,  they  might  (he
w  by  wh at  authomy  they  place 

Art  places  there,  and  let  them  friendly  correS  
me  putt.ngthem  far  elfwhere. 

SECT.   III. 

A  Scheme  of Apaltites,  and  of  the  WMernefi  of 
 Judah,  or  Idumea  adjacent. 

295 

fol.  79.  2. 

!3- 

The  land   or 
M  o  A  b 

AAV 

Zotj  Cave. 

J  UDA.  . 

Zo.ir 
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E  are  now  indeed  out  of  our  bounds  (but  we  hope  not  out  of  the  bounds  of 

truth  J  Therefore  in  one  or  two  words  we  thus  confirm  the  fituation  that  we 

have  afligned  to  thefc  places. 

I  In  Gen.  X.  1 9.  Gaza  and  Sodom  are  made  to  lye  in  a  parallel  line. 

II  Lap  1  is  Calhrrhce.  So  Jonathan  renders  yiyV  ny  Onto  UJha  :  wrbp  ty   Onto  CaUir. 

d  Scft.  57.       rice    So  alfo  ̂   Ber^iiA  Rabba,  and  the  ejerujalem  Talmudifts,  in  the  places  cited  at  the rJtf«iiV.lol.7i.Ma      enL 

f  Vit  h//?  lib.      You  have  the  fituation  of  it  in  Pliny  on  the  fame  coaft,    with  Maoherus.  f  Arabia  0f 

5.  «p.i6.       ̂   tftonfp  fafe  w/uw  Afthaltites  on  the  Eaft,  Macherm  on  the  South.    On  the  Jamejtde  u 

t'jll/rrhoc  a  warm  firing  of  a  medicinal  wholjomnefi. 
And  now  let  it  be  obferved  from  the  place  alledged  out  of  Genefts,  that  after  the  fame 

manner,  as  Sidon  and  Gaza,  the  limits  on  the  Weft  part  are  placed,  fo  are  Sodom  and 

lajlu  (eated  on  the  Eaft,  one  on  the  South,  and  the  other  on  the  North  j  and  the  other 

Cities  ftood  in  this  order  :  From  Lajba  Southward  Zeboim,  after  it  Admah,  after  it  Go- 

morrha,  and  after  it  on  the  utmoft  Southern  coaft,  Sodom. 

e  vt  tillMb.4.  in  „  The  Afphaltites,  faith  Jofephus,  is  extended  in  length,  MMa  Z,qx&>v  tyis  'A^g.'^, 
C3p' 27'  unto  Zoar  of  Arabia  3  and  Deut.XXXlV.  3.  Mofes  from  Mount  JSlebo  beheld  Zoar  from  the 

utmoft  bounds  of  the  land  on  that  fide,  as  he  had  beheld  the  utmoft  bounds  of  it  from 

IV.  Enqedi  is  Hazezon  Tamar  $  fo  the  Targum,  Onkclos  in  Gen.  XIV.  7.  See  2  Qhron; 
b  dtnfhitb      xx  2.  and  Tamar  was  the  utmoft  South  border.  Ezci  XLVII  19.  rvnon  TM  \y  h 

iHS£^$.     V.  i  The  border  of  Judex,  faith  Solmus,  was  the  Cajile  Mafada.  And  that  not  far  from
 

IVUn.  lib.  5.     Afph.lhltCsl.  ,  ^'      - 

?&'&!  lib;      *■  Jflfr*»  indeed  faith,  that  this  Caftle  was  i  ̂p>  'i^^A^v,  not  far  from  Je
rufa- 

4.  cap  /e/s»  j  which  feems  to  thwart  me  in  placing  it  as  I  have  done.    But  befides,  that  we  might 

contend  about  that  reading,  when  it  is  very  ufual  with  Hiftorians  to   ufe  the  words 

'(>,  and  l$k,  not  far  off,  and  near,  in  a  very  wide  and  loofe  fenfe,  one  can  hardly 

,.    •    ,    build  any  thing  upon  this.  So  Solinus,  n  Callirrhoe  x  a  fountain  very  neer  Jerufalem,  when 

JtelbSe.    yet  how  far  off  was  it  ?  And  in  Strabo,  0  Lecheus  is  A^b^  Vrtjfe  iffi,  A  Port  neer 

0  Giogrjpb.i'ib.  itJi^  wncn  yet  \t  was  diftant  many  hundreds  of  miles. 
8r  Mat  ida  in  Hebrew  is  rnxo  Matfada,  which  implies  fortification:  and  that  with  good 

reafon,  when  that  Caftle  was  fortified  even  to  a  miracle.  The  name  is  taken  from  I  Sam. 

XXIII.  14,  &  24.  where  the  Seventy,  the  Syriack  and  Arabic^  feem  to  have  read  PTOO 

with  1  #<//>,  and  not  with  1  Dalcth.  For  they  read  in  the  former  place  'Ev  ™<;  <?tvoT<;  in  the 

firait  places:  and  in  the  latter  9£v  Manp/*,  in  Maferem,  fotherwife  Ma^p-cS,  Mafereth) 
w  toT;   e*w>r$,  in  the  strait  places.  The  Syriac^and  Artbick  read  Mafroth  \  as  though  they 

•  Amh.  lib  6    had  read  in  the  Original  nnxoa  miXCQ  So  />  Jofiphus,  'Avrk  (£&&&*;) ium  ■*$  atrii*4 

W  m-         ̂   £  M^'^  avfcn  givw.  He  (David)  with  thoje  that  were  with  him  went  up  to  the  slrart 

place  of  fllajtheri. 

SECT.     IV. 

The  IVildcrncfiofJudea,  where  John  Baptift  was, 

"T^H  U  S  far  we  have  lanched  out  into  the  Wildernefs  ofjudah,  or  Idumea,  and  that 

the  more  willingly,  becaufe  in  defcribing  it,  I  have  defcribed  alfo  fome^part  of 

mmldnmeafii  which  dilcourfe  was  had  in  the  Chapter  aforegoing.  Now  we  feekvEp*/^ 

%&4*£  the  Wildemef  of  Judea,  concerning  which  the  Cofpels  fpeak  in  the  Hiftory  o
f 

the  Baptift.  .  . .   I 

I.  And  fuft  we  cannot  pafs  it  over  without  obfervation,  that  it  was  not  only  without 

Prophetical  predtUion,  that  he  firft  appeared  Preaching  in  the  Wildernefs,  If*.  XL.7,.  but 

it  was  not  without  a  mjjhry  alfo.  For  when  the  Heathen  world  is  very  frequently  in  the 

Prophets  called  the  Wildernefi,  and  God  promifeth  that  he  would  do  glorious  things  to 

that  Wildernefs,  that  he  would  produce  there  Pools  of  waters,  that  he  would  bring  in 

there  all  manner  of  fruitfulnefs,  and  that  he  would  turn  the  horrid  defert  into  the  plea- 

fure  of  a  Paradice  (all  which  were  to  be  performed  in  a  fpiritual  lenfe  by  the  Gofpel;  it 

excellently  fuited  even  in  the  letter  with  thefe  promifes,  that  the  Gofpel  fhould  take  its 

beginning  in  the  Wildernefs. 

II.  I  indeed  think  the  Baptift  was  born  in  Hebron,  a  City  of  Aaron,  in  the  Hill-^oun- 

try  ofjudea,  Jo/I).  XXI.  1 1.  Luk  L  5,  39-  lie  being  an  Aaromie  by  Father  and  M
other. 

The  houfe  of  his  Cradle  is  (hewn  to  Travellers  elfwhere,  concerning  which  enquire  whe- 

A  •  a,  ther  Beth  Zachariah,  mentioned  in  a  Jofephn,  and  the  Book  of  the  r  Maccabees  afforded 

?2  ca'p.'.V  not  a  foundation  to  that  Tradition.  It  was  diftant  from  Bethfna  only  feventy  furlongs  or 
riMicM.&  thereabouts,  as  may  be  gathered  from  the  fame  Jofephus,  (by  which  word  the  W 
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render  South  Bethel  in  1  Sam.  XXX.  27.)  and  whether  the  fituation  does  not  agree   kt 
them  enquire  who  pleafe.  ft      ■ 

A  little  Cell  of  his  is  alfo  (hewed  further  in  the  Wildernefs,  as  it  is  called,  of  Judea 
cut  out  of  a  rock,  together  with  his  bed,  and  a  fountain  running  by,  which  we  leave  to 
Cuch  as  are  eafie  of  belief }  the  Wildernefs  certainly  where  he  preached  and  baptized  is  to 
be  fought  for  far  elfwhere.  

r 

VI  Luke  faith,  That  f  Ac  »ord  of  the  Lord  came  to  'John  in  the  Wilder -nclf,  £  SA3w  &* 
'ymTrtv  ̂ A)^jv  w  lQfMvts,  and  he  went  into  all  the  Country  about  Jordan  He  foiourned from  Wildernefs  to  Wildernefs.  In  the  Wildernefs  in  the  Hill-country  of  Judea,  he  palled 
his  youth  as  a  private  man  5  not  as  an  Eremite,  but  employed  in  fome  work  or  ftudy  • 
and  aflumed  nothing  of  auftcnty,  befides  Nazaritefljip,  before  the  thirtieth  year  of  his 
age.  Then  the  fpirit  of  Prophefie  came  upon  him,  and  the  word  of  the  Lord  came  unto  him 
teaching  him  concerning  his  function  and  office,  inputting  him  about  his  food  and  cloth- 

ing, and  directing  him  to  the  place  where  he  (hould  begin  his  Miniftry. 
The  region  about  Jericho  was  that  place,or  that  Country  that  lay  betwixt  that  City  and 

Jordan,  and  fo  on  this  fide  of  it  and  on  that  about  the  fame  fpace  3  alfo  on  this  fide  Jcn- 
tho  towards  Jerufalem.  A  Country  very  agreeable  to  the  title  which  the  Evangelifts  give it,  and  very  fit  for  Johns  Miniftry.  For, 

I.  It  was  fufficiently  defert,  according  to  what  is  (aid,  John  came  preaching  in  the Wildernefl. 

sTheftace,  faith  Jofephm,  from  Jericho  to  Jerufalem,  is  defert  and  rocky  3    but  towards  *  De  b(Uo,l\b 4 
Jordan  and  the  Jfphaltites  more  level,  but  as  defert  and  barren.  And  Saligniac  writes    t  The  cip2" 
journey  from  Jerufalem  is  very  difficult,  ttony  and  very  rough  5  the  like  to  which  I  do  not  re-  *™m'lX' cap' 
member  I  have  feen.  Jericho  is  diflantfiom  Jordan  almufl  ten  miles,  S*c 

II.  This  Country  might  for  diftinction  be  called  the  Wildcmefi  of  Judea,  becaufe  other 
Regions  of  Judea  had  other  names :  as  The  Kings  Mountain,  The  Plain  of  the  South  The 
Plain  of  Lydda,  The  Valley  from  Engedi,  The  Region  about  Betharon,  u  &c.  J|M(* 

III.  Although  that  Country  were  fo  defert,  yet  it  abounded  very  much  with  people. 
For  befides  that  abundance  of  Villages  were  fcattered  here  and  there  in  it,  1.  Jericho  it 

felf  was  the  next  City  to  Jerufalem  in  dignity.  2.  There  were  always  tw'elve  thoufand men  in  it,  of  the  courles  of  the  Priefts.  3.  That  way  was  daily  trodden  by  a  very 
numerous  multitude,  partly  of  fuch,  who  travailed  between  thofe  Cities,  partly  of  fuch 
who  went  out  of  other  Parts  of  Judea,  and  likewife  out  of  the  Land  of  Ephraim  into 

Perea ,  and  of  them  who  went  out  of  Perea  into  thofe  Countries.  '  4.  John  began his  Miniftry  about  the  time  of  the  Pafsover,  when  a  far  greater  company  flocked 
that  way. 

IV.  This  Country  was  very  convenient  for  food  and  provifion,  in  regard  of  its  Wild 
Hony\  of  which  let  me  fay  a  few  things. 

SECT.   V. 

MsAi  ajzjov,  Wild  Hony,  MarJ^  1. 6, 

WHEN  it  is  fo  often  repeated  in  the  Holy  Scripture,  that  Cod  gave  to  his  people 
Ifrael  a  Land  flowing  with  Mill^and  Hony,  hence  1.  One  would  conclude  that 

the  whole  Land  flowed  with  it.  And  2.  hence  one  would  expect  infinite  hives  of  Bees. 
But  hear  what  the  Talmudifts  fay  of  thefe  things. 

x  R.  Jonah  faith,  The  Land  flowing  with  Mill^and  Hony  is  the  Land,  fome.  part  of  which  %  Wenf.  Rif. 

flows  with  Mil\and Hony.     And  that  part,  they  fay,  is  in  Galilee  }  for  thus  they  fpeak,  CUTim>  foI*4-3 
Forftxtecn  miles  every  way  from  Zippor  is  a  Land  flowing  with  Mill{  and  Hony  :  of  which 
thing  and  Country  we  (hall  fpeak  elfewhcre. 

y  R.  Joje  of  Galilee  Jaith,  They  bring  not  the  fir Jl  fruits  out  of  the  Country  which  is  beyond >  Eiccuri^cip. 

Jordan,  becaufe  that  is  not  the  Land  flowing  with  Mill^and  Hony.     And  he  that  brought  l,hj,,Is- 
the  firft  fruits  was  to  fay,  The  Lord  gave  us  this  Land  flowing  with  Milk,  and  Hony  ̂   And 
now  I  have  brought  the  firfi  fruits  of  the  Land,  which  thou,  0  Lord,  haft  given  me.   Deut. 
XXVI.  9,  10. 

But  that  part  that  flowed,  how  did  it  flow  with  Hony  ?  Learn  that  from  Ran/ban  up- 

on the  place  :  When  he  faith »,  And  Hony,  he  under  (lands  CDHQn  Htf/  ID21  The  Hony  of 
Palms.  For  the  Palm  Trees  which  are  in  the  Plain  and  in  the  Vallies  abound  very  much 
with  Hony. 

There  was  Hony  alfo  diftilling  from  the  Fig-trees,    z  R.  Jacob  ben  ̂ nDH  Dofitheus  -cbtt J.  foK 
faith,  1  went  on  a  certain  time  from  Lydda  to  Ono  before  day  breal{,  up  to  the  ankles  in  the  l,,A 
liny  of  Figs. 

This  is  the  MtAi  iy&uv  The  wild  Hony,  of  which  the  Evangelifts  fpeak,  as  of  the 
Baptifts  food.    And  how  convenient  for  this  the  Region  about  Jericho  was,  which  was 

Q_cj  called 
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,,  picid.  Sic 
lib.  19. 

.           ■   ;   :    A^r   tn  everv  Eve.     Diodorus  Siculus  hath  thefc 

caned  The  (^^^^T&^^^^"^^H^^^J^ 
words  of  a  certa.n  Nation  of  *?"'**?%  -j^ .     ̂ T/^  jbp|  Pepper  from  the v to  dsof  a  certain  Nation  of  ̂ '^^V IS"  ̂   «*  PrpW™  <Ae 
„*>  ,.  *,*  4)!6«  *  *%nLTi$£*ftt.  drink  roithmter.  Whether  it 

Tree/,  and  much  Hon,,  called  wld  ««/.**£  /ertamly  in  this  alio  it  £ive  place  to  no 

were'alfo  as  plentiful  In  Locufts  g«  JggfcSg1  ̂   breedlng  them :  for  W 
Country,  if  e.ther  banrennefi  or  ft  u  ttulnels  le  ^  rf  a  ̂        c 
and  the  adjacent  parts  was  like,  a  gang  ot  p  ,      ̂        formcdby  the  Bapt.ft,  that 

ly  the  place  was  very  convenien
t  tor  mat  grcai 

is,  Baptizing  in  Jordan. 

SECT.  VI. 

mw?  *  ***•  T*< ***• mW  "to
  **§  Ma"h" m' 5' 

,  ̂   E  r  of  5SJ5BBSK  !£p  tm&£«m \-\    dtr  LlbMBf,  »»to  the  Deferf  of     vara 1  j  £  ̂   ̂£     ̂   ̂ ^ 

&capw   toljf.  alld  Southard  to  he  County r  of  *•*"£«*     {     .J  it  rH„,  ont  a  mountain  near 
H  cram,  ««*  »<*  habitable  by  reafon  of  ba[r"'"cJ';       f.  «Lchccl  mt  Southward  unto  Go- 

iorrha,  where  it  bound,  the  Rock  of  Aralna      lg*     «  theTo„„  Ginnabri  unto  the 

b  B»ch.  cap 

20'. 

"bounds  the  Rock  of  ArabU-     ̂ '^VolTh'e  Tow  Qinnabri  unto  the 

length   MCC  f"r'ongs'  '"  ,"'     Th    plain  of  -Jordan  before  the  over 
Valuta:  in  length   MCC  ̂ N  X     The  ™   ;? ^  before  the  ■  ver. 

throw  of  Sodome,&c   Gen. XIX.  « ^Sj^i fjfc  £>v„  ̂ „,   >rJ«  ••  and  the 
Thofe  words  teach    what  is  ̂ /^  ̂   ̂rfwade  us  that  the  further  fide  may 

word  W  All,  added  by  the  Evangelift,  m/Yowfma,l  a  ditlance  the  River  made.  The 

alfo  be  taken  in,  efpccially  if  it  be  conf.dered    how  in 11  a  oU  ^^  ^ 

ww   fpace  was  fo  little,  that,  as  the  Gemar.ftsr ate rf«g £ »  .^  ^ 
1S».   &  ./for.     And  they  fuppofe   ̂ Zflnl^jXdW^s  of  purification^  carry 
IM,j,^, Caution,  eLet  no m^SU££ff-Z  fi**  ">  **«    „  fc    „      •  ta 
tol.ii«.a.        them  beyond  Jordan.     2Vw  W  *i«» /««««/        J     '         «"  ft    ̂       on  each  bank,  might 

q'ueftion,  namely  this,  The  flock  of on  «»n« ftp  a««J  » <»  tQ  be  ̂ ^^  of  OIle 
thofe  two  parts  feed  in  diftant  places :  it  is  alKA  w  .  one         ̂   (he 

Hock,  or  two?  Hence  the  d.fcufllon  of  th :  point  g.d« ̂   J          ,  e^d  for  the 
Hock  is  on  this  fide  ftrtb*  the  other  on  the  other     I    ̂ ^  (     Bm  . f  .(  bc 

^ApuXi&
T^^^  Amongotherthingsm 

is  a  paradox  that  vexes  the  GloffeiS  »emfelve^ IIM*  »« ^JJ^  ̂ h  he,  //'-»  fo 
underftands .he thing  according ;  to  the  bare .letter  fo  h  '"^  ̂   u  of  Jerkho, 

w,ll  not  drink  of  Jordan,  may  drink  above  Jeruho.     Another  unae 
n  j      We 

as  being  a  bounds,  yea  as  the  bounds  named  below  ̂ '^J^™^  Jordan 
mJkenota,ry,ng«Ponthebnfinefs.    But  if  ?«%™^Xd2  U  bennder- 
was  not  above  Jew**,  i^^?f  ̂ ^ .  „',f£  L  7  ri^.  See  the  LXX  on 

flood  in  the  fame  limitation,  namely,  that  it  
is  only  below  Jeruno. 

Gen. XIII.  10,  12.  ,  another,  for  they  fpeak 

TheMafters  fifttag  this  bufmefs  out  of  0^C'^\^2„^X SMecheaJ Sea,  h 
ihefe  words,  Jordan  fimcthm  of  tie  Cave  $£»<«,*«'  J ftS  >*.«.  f#/A  <*,  ̂  
It,  6V.  ofTiberi^bythe  Sea  0,  ̂ .^_^K&  ir  Mffal  *»** 

glide, Mothe great  Sea,  nofn  TTT  TOO  W>7«  ̂   f*  J*'/fl  out  of  the  Sea  oi 
fromjericb,,  and  below  it.  Let  anvfhew  me  where  J^frJXW  in  its  "** 

'Sodo'me  into  the  Mediterranean.     The  Rivet  Sk.hor,  carr).ng  ««Vj  
ffliy 
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may  be  taken  for  it,  if  it  be  any  other,  but  neither  does  rhi*  .,„„..  T~ 

While  you  fee  multitudes  gathered  together  to  7o/JZ1aFI     conJcern,"8 k 
without  fear,  without  danger,  alas!  how  much  wasW     8Z    Y  ̂?lzed  ,n  >^». 

iu  that  (lory  of  SaUgniac.    Jordan  ̂ CfiTUlhi"  ̂ "T*  *?" that  7orJj" 
.    ,  for  .,  rmaoas  bmldmg.    Here  therefore  all  xve  Pdlil,        .  T  ,%"W>  "  f"' '  M«--Ton>. 

,v..fi„' I  o„r  Bodies,  a.dolrSouh;  thlfrJm  af/ZTr"'0^  **"'  **  "^ 

Frank  man  o\  our  company s  an  honed  »//«    »*«'..*  r      .1-       V,     ,        a  cwta*n  Phyhaan  a. 

_*  m  ,  u  ?■  ̂Jzlzz^w^itu^ ,he  Rwer\  **, M^edh,,,  „P  mimm  ihe  cJmo„  kf    mr  bf2Z  u,Jl'  "  "  maH>  ~* 
i^^$iS^£lss^lS his  f07  Hs  tem— •  -  « 
?*>»  being  now  baptized  JS^yf".,.  I,7"*"  WJS'  St-M?  witneffing  it,  that 

tbifamefraft,  whereby  h^anfetitfe-"     ̂   nt*™df™J°***">  naSdy'ftom 

CHAP.    III. 

ft^pfeUfc    TheTreafory,  Af^XII.41. 

ben     IV.  Where  the  r<of(^w  77*  7>ry//8r,,  ™.     y  »  *  G^J  ?1 
van  tn  the  Temple.     VI.  fr^fi,  *  #/,i,  *  fM      $ ̂  > 

holy  treafuries     iThLtJ  &">*!*?  have  place  as  to  theCWW,  or  ''h,i 
them  to  that  end.  "  y  Wre  '"*  aS  '° the"  end>  «wt/*r  as  to  the  difpatch  of"'- 

the  Divine  Service  in  The  Tempk     'fed I Ju ̂ ""S    "^  ̂"g5.  a^ere  necelTary  &,«**■■** 
you  have  in  this  tradition.       P  °th  W"C  tW0'     The  duP,icity  of  the  former 

cretly,  for  This  pious  ufe    rCTlivt '     u    /"     That  1S'   theV  did  their  charity  fe- 

who  think  theft    «  £     ;terel^  kn°^  ̂ "c^  "'    There  are  ̂  
notdifpute:  nor  do  we  num  eT   lT      1   t    w«ththe£/^4  cf  which  we  w.l 

which  we  are  now treTin bee infr  ?        f      T"3^  among  the  C"^'».  concerning 

But  the  Tradition  goes  fofward  C°"fCrred  "0th,ng  t0  the  bufinefs  of  the  T^P'c 

ver!X0bAnVd'a  SSSTjE  a  b^for^f''  "'"^^  of  Iron,  Brafi.  M. building  and  ftrufture  of  theTemnl,  IS  r  "rT^  that  is'  for  the  rePair  of  "he 

»a.ldowgn,  or  nngT^I^^n5^^~«  ?h"^* Miimomdts  adds,  S^H  Sw  ni™     ̂   T/ilT  ■/     r   ?%j  f  ,temPefts»  or  raiDS- 

^  «  r/W„.    of  which  afterSi:  ̂   ̂  *m  '*'  °f  ik  Corha»  «*    P* 

CLq  2  SECT. 
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SECT.    II. 

nnSW     Tfo  Corban  chefis. 

\  tlilHi 
cap  6.  hil.J. 

T^  H  E  R  E  was  alfo  a  double  Cork*,  whence  the
  charges  of  things  neceffary Jbr  the 

X  Divine  Worlhip  were  defrayed.     The  
firft  was  XTSW  or  certa.n  Chefts,  of  which 

^  w    l^^-'kJS!li.  Cthatis,  of
  theprefent  year)  ̂   ftn  ««#>  (or, 

££*?  JS^ftha.  ,,  narrow
er  below,  and  more  broad  above. 

"The  firft  was  for  the  Shekels  of  the  pre
fent  year. 

«  for  a  burnt  Ofering,  the  other  for  a  Sacrtfice  
for  Sin  ,  the  pr.ee  of  *  they  caft  ,nto 

" *  Ttefourtb,  for  him,  who  otherwife  ought  an  oblation  of 
 birds.    The  price  of  it 

"  "' Th"  fit  for  him  who  voluntarily  offered  mony  to  buy  Wood  for  the  Alt
ar. 

«  The  fixt,  for  him  who  offered  mony  to  buy  
Frankincenfe. 

«  The  G-venth    for  him  who  offered  Gold  for  the  Merc
y-feat. 

uTteShfMtS  which  remaned  of  the  Sacrifice
  for  fin.    Namely    when  one 

«  WtatKy  for  the  Sacrifice  for  fin,  and  boug
ht  a  Sacrtfice  with  K,  and  fomethmg 

« remained  over  and  above,  let  him  caft  that  into
  this  cheft. 

«  >n^  rh-it  were  delivered  from  Child-birth.  .  . 

'"The   Wenth  for  that  which  remained  of  the  Oblations 
 of  the ,  Nazmte. 

«  The  twelfth,  for  that  which  remained  of  the  Sacrif
ice  of  the  Leper 

-  The  thirteenth,  for  him  who  offered  monies  for  t
he  burnt  offering ,  of  cattel 

«  And  upon  each  cheft  was  written  that  for  which  the  
mony  that  was  laid  up  in  it,  was 

"  TnC of  thefe  cheft,  the  Widdow,  commended  by  our  
Saviour,  caft  in  her  two  mites : 

but  where  they  were  placed  we  will  enquire  by  and  b
y. 

SECT.    HI. 0 

The  Corban  rxyvb   Chamber. 

THERE  was  alfo  a  Chamber,  in  whic
h  whatfoever  mony  was  collcted  in  theli 

»***•?•  "BJdjS  whicl/areherefpokenof,  were  thofe,  into  which  the  three  greater  
we 

emp S f8 ch  always  ftood  unmoveable  in  the  Chamber. 
 The  manner  of  the  empty 

ing^f  which  take  from  the  words  of  the  Glofi  in  the  place  alledge
d  W«  «M*£ 

Jich  the  mony  no,  laid  »p  did  contain  tmntyfeven  Seahs  (each  n
ine)  and  theyjee  «f» 

red  rcith  a  Unnin  cloth.  %,  r»ho  r»*  to  empty,  entred  mth  three  chef
ts  ̂ tawwg  mm 

Seahs.  Hefirji  filled  the  cheft  marked  N,  out  of  the  firft  of 
 the three  great  chefis,  and  *» 

covered  it  Jlthtielinninclok  I**«^.«M^*ff«^-"^ 

it  he  filled  thefecond  cheft,  marked  with  3  3  »»?  covered  , I  again.  Thc''h<'
"/k°™kr 

the  third  of  the  great  chefts,  and  filled  the  third  cheft  
marked  J :  but  covered  not  the  oil* 

■  ,•  -a  '&  Moreover  of  the  manner  and  time  of  this  emptying  thus  the  Mafters  fpeak.
     i Tktt' 

in  this  place)  that  is,  as  the  Glofs  writes.     Out  of  the  *^**ffljSS* 

whatfoever  had  been  collected  in  them,  into  thefe  three  great  ̂  jh^w«e  in chamber,  and  in  like  manner  they  emptied  them  into  three  left,  ̂ \^^±%4 

no3n    About  the  (bace  of  half  a  month  before  Paftover,  before  
Ventecofi,  and  be  o « ■the 

of  Tabernacles:  or,  in  the  beginning  of  the  month  Nijan,  and  of  
the  monthTijr,,andfifi^ 

clays  before  Petitecoft, 
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~      .  ,        ,  ~~Z  hut  tranfcribe  the  words  of  the  Gloflcr  in  that  place  of  the  Tal- 
\    which  we  n re  now  upon,  as  not  a  little  illuftrating  the  place  in  the  

Evangelifts. 

mud    wh  "  3J-th  he   ̂ dmadekpmn,  that  they  JlmldMng  the  oblation  of  the  Lord*) 
They  pubh^d,  lain     ̂   ̂   ncir    (o  jcnifilcm  )  a(  fht  paji<mr .  and  ,hty  thjl  m 

(the  hall  SW^/       md  lky  m  m,,.e  r/lap  rmettt  a,  theFealiofTabvwl 
further  <■!,_  ^     ̂    n^y    Dns;i    p,mn  ̂ ni    nos    D„23    ,anpp,   ̂  
:jnn  Dnra  1™  ̂ u     ̂   ̂  the  ftory  ,n  s_  M„(tol%  Chap  xv„  of  the  Colleaors 
f  ,1  '  n/^*»    ot  half  Shekel,  requiring  it  of  Chrifi  at  Capernaum,  when  the  Fealt  i 

Ihe  >\|.,vrwasnow  part  a  great  whil-ngo.     
Butwegoon. 

W,'  X  weal '«<«  '^  Cbasfor,  to  empty  the  rhejts,  tvent  not  in  xo.th  a  folded  garment  nor 

Mm,  «°*  «w'»*  Sandal,,  nor  with  PhyWenes  nor  mth  charms,  &c  And  the  r
eafon 

w's  that there  might  be  no  opportunity,  and  all  fufpicion  might  be  removed,  of 
 ftcai- 

jne,'  and  hiding  any  of  the  mony  under  therri.  .   '    '.  . 

The  money  taken  thence  ferved  to  buy  the  daily  Sacrifice,  and  the 
 drmk-ofTer.ngs, 

OH  wood  frankincenfe,  the  (hew-brcad,  the  garments  of  the  Priefb
,  and  in  a  word, 

,,!,'„  focvL-  was  needful  for  the  Worthip  and  fervice  of  the  Temple. 

,,/.!/.■«,  wtivtdJibtir  &*»**»**> t«to»ltarf»  mxhn  nonno  out  of  tk  rent  of 
 the    ■ 

Chamber. 

SECT.    IV. 

I17atc  j/jc  Tal$$U?Jium,  Trcafury  was. 

X  "If  7  E  have  fearched  out  the  things,  now  let  us  enquire 
 after  the  places. 

VV       I    Thofe  thirteen  Chefts  which  were  called  nrfiW  o
t  Trumpets,  we  have  fix- 

edI  w'nhout  all-doubt  in  the  Court  of  tie  Women  5  and  that  upon  t
he  credit  of  fyepb*,  'A. 

-:*,  M«-fr*  *»*-»  ̂ '2,     it  Walks  (faith  he,  .peaking  of -hat  Court)  running  i  »**** 

3Sr^S2?acr%  s  s  s  add  *,  word  of *, *»«  ** ««. 

•" f '  *  ̂ nf CWibe  of  Ikh  weSfpokcn  ,  which  fenft  -he  L/Mlmcrpreier 

t^fl^^^  that  */*  jS,  a»  <m  *  *£«**"4&  But 
whTn  ̂ f  id  that  he  fpake  thofe  word,  >E,  Vrfftefc  "'  *  

{r^r*  thofe  Cham- 

b'rs  ar'e  wholly  excludea,into  which  it  would  be  ridiculous  
to  think  that  they  permuted 

Oh/2  to  enter.  „>,,,'„   TreaUmci    in   ?ff/eji«  is  the  Plural  Number,  and 
But  note,  the  word  rf^"  ̂ "t  fvou  will  be  paft  doubting  that  he  refpefted 

that  he  fpeaks  of  'hctourtoj  fjg**  "JT"   ̂     ̂^  os  ,lul^tlult  Jfa^Sotod 
thefe  Chcte  unto  the  wo^W* .^ \>ha» hls  fpecch  „  of  lhe  Woman,  how  both    - the  fame  way,  when  you  "»»""*"       ,         into  the  Tre.Loy,  which  as  appears  from 

SluJ^  «  S^  <*—>"  M0^ 
to  do  into  other  Corkws.  Writers  Q^J  WW  Tk  Court  of  ' 

ther ,    in  the  fame  enfe  as  the  out* «rd C ^  •J'gf  ̂     ;  funlier.    That  Court 

we  are  treating    was  CjW^&    S 3K '  »  ̂ '^  «  3«f^A  0«' When  therefore  .    IS  fa  d  by  &.  Mok,  J  J  ^  W;i)k    j^  which  ,hofc 

Chells  we  Placed    A^dwhen?  J*^^^  ^W*..,  yea,  in  that  place one  as  if  he  had  laid,  He  ipane  diaineuilhed  from  others  which  were 

in  that  Court  3  tor  in  every  cui  „;rlftPn  in  theMarein  M in  that  ̂ ourt  5  ior  111  cvuj  w«*«  iurlftpn  -tn  thp  Margin  w.  m  M'Moth. 

d  by  ns  own  p»  «< Wia^SKTSSSSfSi*  «f  ̂  mafe  SKflSL II.  To  trace  the  fituation  ot  the  kh  o r  m  ^  propounded  as  our  ta^k, 
mention,  is  not  now  the  bufin «lsbe^'  J°'  ™ ^ ̂   RPldcfrs  ljkC)  that  on  the 

North-fide  of  the  Court  «4g^^  feem  to  be  two  Gates  ol  the  lame  name,  one  ̂   IUI. ,. 
comparing  the  words  of  *e  WW  er  ,  .^  ̂ ^  the  out  of  the 
of  which  if  you  make  to  oeiong  10  mm  Lri     '   n^n  nnn  nD^,L>  to  that  CorbaVi 

thirteen  Chefts  was  emptied,  and  the  other  to 
 belong  P3H  ?V  TOW7  ^ 
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that  was  appoynted  for  the  repair  and  amending  of  the  building  it  felf,  perhaps  y0u 
will  not  miftake.  Certainly  you  will  not  find  any  place  more  probable  in  thofe 
Writers. 

i 

SECT.    V. 

jv  "U  Gad  Javan  in  the  temple. 

N  the  Talmudic  Book  Zavim  thefe  words  occur  ,  obfeure  enough  :  "jns  r~i*o 
Tvh'Wh  |V  IX  VOD  WTW  wbwi  nnno  He  faw  one  (  woman  )  multiplied  (  or,  coq- 

tinued^)  like  three, which  are  as  from  Gad  Javan  toSiloah.  The  thing  difcourfed  of,  is  of 
the  difcovery  of  fome  profluvious  ifTue.  For  example,  one  difcovers  fuch  a  profluvious 
iflue  in  himfelf,  now  one,  by  and  by  another,  prefently  after  a  third  3  it  is  difputed, 
how  great  or  how  little  diftance  of  time  is  to  be  affigned,  to  make  it  one  or  two  pro- 
fluviums  j  and  confequently  to  how  great  or  how  fmall  an  oblation  the  party  is  bound 
for  his  purification.  The  Tradition,  which  we  have  produced  comes  to  this :  namely, 
if  one  fees  fuch  an  ifTue  at  one  time,  which  is  fo  continued,  that  it  contains  the  fpacc 
of  three  difcoveries}  that  is,  fomuch  time  as  one  might  walk  from  Gad  Javan  to  Si- 

loam  "llOJ  HI  \T\    Behold  !  fuch  a  man  is  compleatly  Profluvious. 
The  Glofiers,  and  the  Aruch  teach  us  what  wr».s  \v  "U  Gad  Javan.  Hear  tbemfelves 

Gad  Javan  is  a  phrafe  drawn  from  thofe  words  :  \rhw  "U7  CTO^yn  That  prepare  a  Table 
for  that  Troop  (  Efai.  LXV.  1 1.  Where  the  LXX  read,  cE™[juht\r7n<;  tzS  Actf/uu>vico 
r&L-ui^aA/,  Preparing  a  Table  for  the  Devil*  The  Vulgar  reads,  <j>ni  ponitis  fortune 
menfam.  Who  fet  a  Table  for  fortune.  The  Interlinear,  Jovi  men/am,  a  Table  for 

.  Jupiter.)  And  it  is  a  place  where  the  Kings  of  Grecia  erected  an  idol :  as  it  is  [aid  in 

the  bool^  Avodab  Zarah,  In  the  corner  looking  Horth-Eaft,  the  Afmoneans  hid  the  Jiones 
of  the  Altar,  which  the  Greeks  had  profaned  with  their  Idols. 

But  whether  thefe  our  Interpreters  fuppofe  Gad  Javan  to  be  that  chamber,  where 
thofe  ftones  lay  hid,  laid  up  there,  by  the  Afmoneans  when  they  repaired  the  Altar, 

$  Middothtc.i.  concerning  which  place  fee,  if  you  pleafe,  the  place  in  the  Margin  ?o  or  whether  they 

Jul.  6.  fuppofe  it  to  be  the  place  it  felf  where  the  Idol  ftood,  enquire.     But  how  much  fpace 
it  was  thence,  and  what  way  they  went  from  thence  to  Siloam,  I  heartily  wifti,  they 
had  told  us.  They  fay  only  thus  much  of  that  matter,  That  it  was  fo  much  fpace  as 
one  might  walk,  while  a  man  twice  bathed^  and  twice  dryed  himfelf. 

Being  now  in  the  Temple  we  cannot  but  take  notice  of  a  name  of  it,  ufual  among 
the  Matters,  namely  PTT3  Birah,  that  is,  as  the  Aruch  explains  it,  A  Palace,  p  If  a 

p  ibid.  ha!.8.  mifchance  in  the  night  (  or  a  Gonorrhea)  happened  to  any  Levite,  going  forth  17  "|7in 
nTan  nnn  fO vinn  rWDOl  he  went  down  into  a  fecret  walh^ ,  which  led  away  under  Birah, 
or  the  Sanctuary,  to  a  Bath,  8tc.  Thefe  things  are  related  of  the  fecond  Temple.  But 
elfewhere,  when  it  is  difputed,  Whether  men  were  better  under  the  firft  Temple,  or  the 
fecond,  Rabba  determins  it,  JZ3^nn»7  min  K71  aWUWl1?  rrnntf/  ma  Birah  may 
teach  this,  which  they  had,  that  lived  before  j  but  they  had  not,  that  lived  after.  If  by 
rra  Birah,  is  to  be  underftood  the  Temple  it  felf,  both  they  that  lived  before,  and 
they  that  lived  after,  had  it  ,  if  fome  particular  part  of  the  Temple,  they  that  lived 
after  had  that  alfo,  as  appears  from  the  places  alledged.  But  by  the  thread  of  the 
Difcourfe  in  the  place  quoted,  it  feems,  that  by  rra  Birah,  Rabbab  underftood  not 
the  Temple  it  felf,  but  the  Glory  of  the  Temple,  and  thofe  divine  endowments  of  it, 
The  Heavenly  fire,! he  Arl^,  Vrim,  &c.  Which  were  prefent  to  the  firft  Temple,  but  ab- 
fent  from  the  fecond.  For  prefently  they  flip  into  difcourfe  concerning  the  ccafing  of 
Prophefie  under  the  fecond  Temple,  and  the  Bath  Kol  fucceeding  in  its  places.  The 
word  rm  is  in  Davids  mouth,  1  Chron.  XXIX.  19.  TOOT  "R0K  TWZPs  ni:37  to  build 
the  Palace  for  which  I  have  made  provifwn. 

SECT.     VI. 

JerufaUm  in  Herodotus  is  Cadytis. 

LE  T  us  alfo  falute  Jerufalem,  and  that  under  its  moft  glorious  name,  The  Holy  City. 
Herodotus  points  it  out,  if  we  are  not  much  miftaken,  under  the  name  of  Cady- 

tis. 'Atto  $omKK  ptyp  u&ovtft?  Ko^Ti^L  «5roA»@L,  £  '<£i  Hu^'uv  tft  UctXotJ{^vu,v  >&AiQfAivw. 
qmodot.  io    ¥rom  1Phe"i™  ™to  the  mountains  of  Cadytu,  which  is  the  City  of  thofe  Syrians,  who 
Thalia,  cap.  5.  are  called  Paleflins.     That  Jerufalem  is  pointed  out  by  him  under  this  name,  thefe  things 

following  perfwade  me. 

I.  It 

*;
 



  ^X^UeTTu^VTirKc^/^^  Holy.     The  "jcmjh  mooy  vvhtreCp
ever 

j.  It  was  comply  <a  ed  ™V  ;ButD0Wy  whenit  was  very  common  in  the 
Jifperfed,  (pake  out  tms       *  v*  ;  was  fe  am        t]         0Qd  am 

|»3fiP^  ^fi  into  §**  **« as 
nttnn  CW**  ̂ VPS\T,hTi?eaCt  cty  of  5.,^.    For  >A™  J  K*^  fc II.  Hecompareth  G*M«  to  the  great       X  ,/j£  Q     C(|j/  ̂     as  he 

„&,©.  CA  ̂   tf£&Jg8g  I  7^    tut  now  there  was  no  City  a.  all  with- 

^ft,  eXTlVe3th£'"fo  he  fpeato  of  *«iJ  King  of  Bg.pt :  t4*y+Q  ■  *g< 
aurf***  &  M*>»^  «*»     f^#| t  ̂ tteSriL  in  Matins,  obtained  the  t  «*«* 

***■,:  L2  ̂ ''/j*'f*C^  Nteft  overcoming 

from  Cadytts  the  Sea  Marl  town,,  as  far.,  ?«W' J**   *  h    elpeculiy  which 
Mi  r«  »fc*«^^^?^.&t31llI^OTr5?«i«4  the  Towns, 
was  the  C.ty  >,> :  the  f|M  'nd«d  m"   the  ft nation  does  not  agree.    But ,  M  » 
which  they  fay  are  DITB  >»  the  Confines,  s  but  tne  nrawiuu  &  ^^  M  <; 

we  will  not  purfue  the  matter  in  this  place
. 

SECT.    VII. 

the  Streets  of  jcrufalem. 

The  Glofi  writes  thus    Tfc,  an  aim,  Unfa,  H  tb   »  JJwire  com. 

,he  time  *hen  there  are  no  feats      But  ̂ "/^ft/ ,*?«««  'fof*  «  *W*  (or  were 
&»,  even  in.  the  time  of  the  feafts.  for  ,t  u  ujofidj  »J  *         )  £  (V     ̂  
pft)  in  the  mo,,,  of  the  ̂ ^J^J^KJ  »to  "*/w  /«*»  /"* 
in  yrufilem  in  the  Ume  of  the  Feafts  t  ffj'JJ  '  fe  >  ',  J  ̂/^  /k.  A  ,.«„  „/ 
then,  there  before  the  Feaji,  as  ̂ /»/'^ "JJJihere  befori  the  U0,  they 
te&km  ™re  faept  everyday  h  and  ,f  "»'"'*££*{,  of  tk  ra>lfk  had  no  need 

ihofneptthe  (Ireets    bad  found  ̂ m  befcre.     B«*t  w .J  
?      ̂  

ti  be  Jhept  every  day  .-for  **«**£ S****"**  ̂ M*  <****& 
jhelving:  and  moreover  it  was  not  lawful  J or  an

y 

en  his  feet.  r-uuGA~,      *4u,h  «f  the  fiefr  which  was  eaten  at  Jerufalem 
I  cannot  omit  what  he  faith  befides      Much  of  the  ?  J  ^  ̂ .^  ̂  

( in  the  time  of  the  Feafts )  «;as  of  (  the  fecond  J ,  »rtfc/.  J        /fo  or 

intil  he  had  eaten  all  h,s  ̂ -s  ;  but  U  gave  then >»■<{»       f{  ,he  TlU,s  ,he,  U%ht 
to  his  friends  in  the  City.     And  for  the  moft  

part  with  J 
their  thanl^offerings : 

SECT.    VIII. 

Thejlreet  leading  from  the  t
emple  towards  Olivet. 

„T%  Abbanfochananben  Zaccas  Hon  «-W   J3  a«  ̂     '    /■    «&«  ifc  r«.,fc  »*  »*  «' 

no  Synagogue  could  contain  hx  hearers-  ^ccordioe  to  theaccuftomed  form 

That  ftfeet  which  was  before  the  Mount  o
  'the  ̂ .accoro    g 

offpeech,  was  that  by  wh.ch  they  went m  the  Temp  ,  «    meQtio^s  made  ,Ow 

which  Street,  and  the  people  convened  thither  by  lUut
tu,  ^IX.  4- 
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XXIX.  4.  This  Street  went  out  into  the  Vally  of  Kidron  by  the  Water  gate.  And 
this  way  the  Prieft  went  out,  that  was  to  bum  the  Red  Cow  in  Olivet.  And  this 
way  our  great  High  Pneft  entred  with  Palms  and  Hofanna.  This  was  called  the  Stree$ 
of  the  Temple,  Ezra.  X.Q. 

/  C  H  A  P.    IV, 

ph  Ka>  t  i&Kvcufit.  The  Village  over  again ft.     Mark  XL  a. 

I.  A  Sabbath  days  journey.  II.  Shops  in  Mount  Olivet.  HI.  HN1  rra  vma 
The  Lavatory  of  Bethany.  IV.  Migdal  Eder  near  Jerufa/em.  V.  The 
LXX  Interpreters  noted.  VI.  The  Pomp  of  thoft;  that  offered  the  firjl 

fruits. 
SECT.    r. 

A  Sabbath  days  journey. 

OT*  lyyifymv  efc  'l^aQa.^,  &  Br^ayH,  jy  BrtSavUv.  As  they  came  near  to  Jerufa- lem,  to  Bethpage  and  Bethany.  Soalfo  Luke  :  when  according  to  the  order  of 
theltory;  one  would  think  it  fhould  rather  be  faid,  efe  B&Ww  £  BaSpajrf.  To  Be- 

thany and  Bethphage.  For  Chrifi  in  his  travailing  came  to  Bethany,  and  there  lodged,  Job. 
XII.  and  from  that  City  went  forward  by  the  fpace  almoft  of  a  mile,  before  he  came 
as  far  as  Bethphage.  And  yet  it  is  named  by  them  in  this  order,  To  Bethphage  and  Be- 

thany 5  that  it  might  be  (hewn  that  the  ftory  is  to  be  undcrftood  of  the  place  where 
Bethany  and  Bethphage  touch  upon  one  another :  Matthew  therefore  names  Bethphage 
alone.  * 

We  have  elfewhere  (hewn  more  at  large  thefe  two  things  out  of  the  Talmudifis,  which do  not  a  little  tend  to  the  clearing  of  this  matter. 
I.  That  a  Trad,  or  one  part  of  Mount  olivet  was  called  Bethany,   not  from  the Town  of  that  name,  where  Lazarus  dwelt,  but  the  Town  was  fo  called  from  that 

Traft  5  and  that  Tract  from  the  Dates  or  Palm  trees  growiDg  there  w  JT3  Beth  Bene 
The  Pla  e  of  Dates.  

' 
II.  That  there  was  no  Town  at  all  named  Bethphage,  but  another  Traft  of  olivet  was 

fo  called,  for  Green  figs  growing  there  5  that  is  the  meaning  of  v|Q  to  Beth-phaoi  ihe 
place  of  Green  figs  h  and  that  the  Village,  or  outmoft  fteeet  of  ferufalem,  laying' next 
it,  was  called  by  the  fame  name.  "  B 

We  obferved  alio  that  that  place  in  mount  olivet,  where  thefe  two  Trads  Bethany 
and  Bethphage  touched  on  one  another,  was  a  Sabbath  days  journy  from  the  City  or 
thereabouts.  Which,  how  it  may  be  applied  to  illuftrate  the  prefent  bufinefs,  we  are upon,  let  us  fay  a  few  things  concerning  fuch  a  journey. 

How  far  the  bounds  of  a  Sabbath  days  journy  reached,  every  one  knows :  and  every one  knows,  that  that  fpace  was  meafured  out  every  way  without  the  Cities,  that  the 
certain  bounds  might  be  fixed,  and  that  there  might  be  no  miftake,  and  that  by  fome evident  mark,  the  limits  might  be  known,  that  they  might  not  remain  doubtful,  in a  thing  wherein  they  placed  fo  much  religion. 

Thefe  are  the  rules  of  the  Mafters  concerning  meafuring  two  thoufand  Cubits  from 
every  fide  of  the  City.  & 

$£%"&*  tl**^  "tocbjtloigorfiiare,  when  it  hath  four  juft  corners,  they  let  be  asit  is,  and 
*».  cap.a8.  th     megfirefw   tholif   d  cubjts  fir  n  on  emry  Jfide      jfjf  ̂  ̂ J  h  jt   .ntQ afijuareandtheymeafurejrom  the  fides  of  that  fquare,  Jf  it  be  triangular,  thej  frame it  into  a  fqnare,  andmeafure  from  the  fides  of  the  fqzare,  &c.  And  afier,  They  meafire only  with  a  line  of  fifty  cubits,  and  that  of  flax. 
*»v,-f.  **  An  intimation  is  given  concerning  the  marks  of  thofe  bounds  by  that  Canon.  bJheydo not  ride  upon  a  be  a  ft  (on  the  Sabbath,  and  on  an  holy  day  )  that  they  go  not  forth  beyond the  bounds  Where  the  Glofs  is,  Becaufe  he  that  wal^eth  not  on  foot  &*  p*  n»n  V* TOinn  feeth  not  the  marks  of  the  bounds. 

It 

-0 
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[t  is  faid  by  St.  Mirk.  >  that  the  two  Difciples  fent  by  Chrijt,  tie^v  r  ™Mv  &&- 

tAw  '&rl  iv  dpp&x,  found  the  colt  tyed  where  two  ways  met.  Let  me  pafs  my  conjecture, 
that  it  was  in  fuch  a  place,  where  a  mark  was  fet  up  of  a  Sabbath  days  journey  from 

the  City  ■  where  the  Sabbath  way  from  the  City,  and  the  common  way  thence  into 

the  Country  touched  on  one  another. 

SECT.    I!. 

Shops  in  mount  Olivet. 

Tff  E  cfiops  of  the  children  ofChanan,  pn  *22  DVjn  were  laydwafl  three  yean,  tcfore  c  friaof.  kmc. 

the  destruction  of  the  Temple,     d  And  why  were  the  pops  Wl  TO  *?U/  nvjn  of  Beth  ̂ J-  «jj^ 
Heno  laid  waft  three  years  before  the  deflrutfion  of  the  Temple  ?  Becaufe  they  efiabliffjed  their  fofl  g8.  i. 
doings  upon  the  words  of  the  Law+  &c.     The  Glofs  is,  That  which  was  forbidden  by  the 
words  of  the  wife  men,  they  found  allowed  by  the  words  of  the  Law. 

The  ftory  is  the  fame  in  both  places.  In  the  former  place  the  fhopkeepersare  named, 

in  the  latter,  the  place  of  the  Shops.  The  Shopkeepers  were  pn  1J3  The  Sons  of  Chan  an 

or  jochanan  (  for  in  the  "jerujalem  Language  Chan  an  and  'jochanan  are  the  fame.  )  The 
place  was  UY1  TO  Beth  Heno  ;  which  I  fear  not  to  aflert  to  be  the  fame  with  Bethany. 
The  reafon  of  my  confidence  is  twofold,  i.  Becaufe  the  Talmudifts  call  Bethany  TO 
\rn  Beth  Hene  to  which  how  near  does  Beth  Heno  come  >  2.  Becaufe  in  them  there  is 
open  mention  of  Shops  in  Mount  Olivet. 

There  e  were  two  Cedars,  fay  they,  in  Mount  Olivet:  under  one  of  them  there  were  four  «  H-trof.Tw 

Shops,  where  all  things  needful  for  purification  wc>e  fold.  From  one  of  them  they  produ-™'69'  2 
ced  forty  Seahs  of  Vigeons  every  month,  whence  women  to  be  purified  were  fupplyed.  Four 

Shops  were  under  one,  and  how  many  were  thereunder  another,  whence  fo  many  Pi- 
geons fhould  come?  Therefore  either  (hew  me  fome other  Village  between  the  Town 

of  Bethany,  and  the  firft  skirt  of  Bethphage,  or  elfe  allow  me  to  believe  that  this  was 

that  to  which  the  two  Difciples  were  fent,  and  which,  then  when  they  were  fent  was 

K*/jm  h  >&\LvatAT\  vfjuov.  The  Village  over  againji  you  :  namely  either  a  Village  confiding 

of  thofe  various  Shops  only,  or  a  VtUage,  a  part  of  which  thofe  Shops  were. 

SECT.    III. 

UV1  TO  Vn>1Q     TDe  Lavatory  of  Bethany. 

ARDON  the  word,  which  I  am  forced  to  frame,  left  if  I  had  (aid  The  Bath,  or  the 

haver,  they  might  ftreighten  the  fenfe  of  the  thing  too  much.  That  place  where- 
of we  are  now  fpeaking,  was  a  Pool,  or  a  Collection  of  waters,  where  people  were 

wont  to  waft  5  and  it  pgreeth  very  well  with  thofe  things,  that  were  fpoken  before 

concerning  Purifications.  Here  either  unclean  men  or  unclean  women  might  wafh  them- 

felvcs  5  and  prefently  buying  in  the  neighbouring  Shops  what  was  needful  for  Purifi- 

cation, they  betook  thcmfelves  to  Jerufalem,  and  were  purified  in  the  Temple. 

Of  this  place  of  wafhing,  whatloever  it  was,  the  Gemarijis  fpeak  in  that  ftory  Dll 

Wl  TO  Xmi32  ̂ m  HyW  f  A  Fox  rent  a  sheep  at  tie  Lavatory  of  Beth  Hene  :  and  the  fBab.cholii, 

caufe  was  brought  before  the  Wife  men,  and  they  [aid,  piom  ?H  It  is  not  a  rending.  We  fo!.  5?  i. 

doubt  not  that  Beth  Hene  is  Bethany:  and  this  caufe  was  brought  thence  before  the 

Wife  men  of  Jerufalem,  that  they  might  inftruft  them,  whether  it  were  lawful  to  eat 

ofthecarcasof  that  (heep,  when  the  eating  of  a  beaft  that  was  torn  was  forbidden. 

See  if  you  pleafe,  their  diftindtion  between  rysnvf»?cbi»g  away  by  a  wild  Beaft,  and 

r\vm  Tearing,  in  the  place  cited,  where  they  difcufs  it  at  large. 

Travailers  fpeak  of  a  Ciftern  near  the  Town  of  Bethany,  neer  which  in  a  field  is  fl.cwn 

the  place  where  Martha  met  our  Lord  coming  to  Bethany.  They  are  the  words  of  Bore  hard 

the  Monk.  Whether  the  thing  it  felf  agrees  with  this,  whereof  we  are  fpeaking,  muft 
be  left  uncertain. 

SECT.     IV. 

Aligal  Edcr.     Vty  VlJQ 

BY  occafion  of  thefe  places  difcovered  to  us  by  the  Talmudifts,  I  cann
ot  but  ob- 

ferve  another  alfo  out  of  them,  on  another  fide  of  the  City,  not  further  diftant 

trom  the  City,  than  that  whereof  we  now  fpake,  if  it  were  as  far  diftant  as  that.  That 

is  Migdal  Edar,  or  the  Tower  of  the  Flock,  different  from  that  mentioned,  Gew.XXXV. 

a  I.     The  Jerujalem  Talmudifts  of  this  our   place  fpeak  thus,   g  The  Cattle  which  «e  '*»£*>"•
 

P 
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  -         .    -„«  V-IJQ  iyi  oVunTO    Fromjerufalem  as  far  as  Migdal  Eder  on  ever)  gde^Ct 

k  »fc  *7M.    The  B«W*"««  Wrltcrs  more  fully'  h  Jhe  C*ttle»hlcl?  are  f0""d  fro"  Jer»ffm  «  fa 

fo1,  5S'  '•       as  Migdal  Edery  and  in  the  fame  /pace  on  ev(ry  fide,  being  males  are  burnt  offerings,  /e. 

W4lVthatpbcl^  treating  and  difputiog,  Whether  it  is  lawful  toefpoufe 
a  Woman  by  fome  confecrated  thing  given  in  pledg  to  afliire  the  thing.  And  c

oncer- 

nine  Cattle  found  between  Jerufalem  and  Migdal  Eder,  and  the  fame  fpace  every 
 where 

about  Jerufalem,  they  conclude  that  they  are  to  be  reputed  for  confecrated. 
 Becaufi  it 

may  b< ffuppofid  fas  the  Glofs  fpeaksj  that  they  were  frayed  out  of  Jerufalem  
3  fir  very 

„,any  Cattle  going  out  thence  were  to  be  facrificcd. 

They  have  a  tradition  not  unlike  this,  as  we  faid  before,  of  mony  foun
d  withm 

i  km  m^  Jerufalem.     i  Monies  which  are  found  in  Jerufalem,  befor
e  thofe  that  buy  Cattle,  are  alm)( fol.  26. 1.        tithes    &c.  .  r  t 

But  to  our  bufwefs.  From  the  words  alledged  we  infer,  that  there  was  a  Tower 
 or 

a  place  by  name  Migdal  Eder,  but  a  very  little  fpace  from  Jerufalem,  and  that  it  w
as 

fituate  on  the  South  fide  of  the  City.  I  fay,  A  little  fpace  from  Jerufalem:  for  it  had 

been  a  burthen  to  the  Inhabitants  dwelling  about  the  City,  not  to  be  born,  if  their  Oxen, 

or  fmaller  Cattle,  upon  any  occafion  ftraying  away  and  taken  in  (hay,  (hould  imme-
 

diately become  confecrated, and  that  the  proper  Owner  (hould  no  longer  have  any  right 

in  them  But  this  Tower  feems  to  be  fituate  fo  near  the  City,  that  there  was  no  Town 

round  about  within  that  fpace.  We  fay  alfo,  that  that  Tower  was  on  the  South  fide  of 

the  city,   and  that  upon  the  credit  (ftalll  fay?)   or  miftake  of  the  LXX  
Inter- 

PI€terS-  SECT.     V. 

The  LXX  Interpreters  noted. 

HERE,  Reader,  I  will  refolve  you  a  riddle  in  the  LXX  in  Gen.  XXXV.  
   In  Mofit 

the  ft'ory  of  Jacob  in  that  place  is  thus.     They  went  from  Bethel  3  and  when  it 
but  a  little  fpace  to  Epbrathay  Rachel  travailed,  ckc.  And  afterwards,  Jfrael  went  on, 

an!  P'tchcd  his  Tabernacle  beyond  the  Tower  Eder.  .„      M 

The  LXX  invert  the  order  of  the  hiftory,  and  they  make  the  encamping  of  Jacob  tx- 

yond  Migdal  Eder  to  be  before  his  coming  to  the  place  where  Rachel  dyed.  For  thus
 

they  write  :  'Atto^  ̂ 'IaxSjS  doc  Baj^A,  i-mfy  ilw  amvb*  <h/S  iirk&tva.  tS  nsv^yaTaM^ 

'E-vMo  n  fri'%?  Hmv  &  X*fe*3ax  tS  *A3«v  &  M  'E^&Z,  fa%  fP*^A,  &c.  And 

'Jacob  departing  from  Bethel,  pitched  his  tent  over  againfi  the  lower  Gader.  And  it  came  to 

pafs    when  he  approached  to  Chabratka  to  come  to  Ephratha,  Rachel  travailed,  &c. 

I  fufpeft,  unlefs  I  fail  in  my  conjefture,  that  they  inverted  the  order  of  the  hiftory, 

fixing  their  eyes  upon  that  Migdal  Eder,  which  was  very  near  Jerufalem.  For  when 

Jacob  travailed  from  Bethel,  to  the  place  of  Rachels  Sepulchre,  that  Tower  was  firftto 

be  palled  by,  before  one  could  come  to  the  place}  and  when  Jacobin  his  journey  tra- 
vailed Southward,  it  is  very  probable  that  Tower  was  on  that  quarter  of  the  City. 

There  was  indeed  a  Migdal  Eder  near  Bethlehem,  and  this  was  near  Jerufalem  3  and 

perhaps  there  were  more  places  of  that  name  in  the  Land  of  ljrael.  For  as  that  word 

denotes,  The  Tower  of  a  Flocks  fo  thofe  Towers  feem  to  have  been  built  for  the  keeping 

of  Flocks  $  that  Shepherds  might  be  there  ready  alfo  anights  \  and  that  they  might 

have  weapons  in  a  readinefi,  to  defend  their  Flocks,  not  only  from  wild  beafts,  but 

from  robbers  alfo.  And  to  this  fenfe  we  fuppofe  that  expreffion,  onsu  V"!JO  The  Tower 

of  the  Keepers,  is  to  be  taken  in  that  faying,  "mo  Ty  ij;  onxu  Vuoo  From  the  Tower 
of  the  Keepers  to  the  ttrong  City,  2  King.  XVII.  9.  8c  XVIII.  8. 

Hence  the  Targumift  Jonathan,  to  diftinguifti  Migdal  Eder  of  Bethlehem  from  all 

others,  thus  paraphrafeth  Mofes  words.  And  jfrael  went  forward,  and  pitched  his  Ta- 
bernacle beyond  Migdal  Eder,  the  place  whence  the  Mejfias  is  to  be  revealed  in  the  end  of 

days.  Which  very  well  agree  with  the  hiftory,  Lufe  II.  8.  Whether  Micha,  Chapxs- 
8.  (peak  of  the  fame,  enquire. 

SECT.    VI. 

The  Vomp  of  thofe  that  offered  the  fir  [I  fruits. 

\  71  7E  have  fpojeen  of  the  places  neareft  theCity,the  mention  of  them  taking  its  rife 

V  V  ̂om  the  Triumph  of  Chrifl  fitting  upon  the  Afs,  and  the  people  making  their 
acclamations :  and  this  awakens  the  remembrance  of  that  Pomp,which  accompained I  the 

bringing  of  the  firft  fruits,  from  places  alfo  near  the  City.  Take  it  in  the  words  of  tne Matters  in  the  place  cited  in  the  Margin.  ., 
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After  I  whit  manner  did  they  bring  their  firfl  fruits  e  AH  the  Cities  iw^lD  which  were  i*Z  ■ 
of  one  flat  ion  J  that  .s,   out  of  which  one  Courft  of  Priefts  proceeded  )  were  cat  hoed  to-  -1**1 gether  into  a  flationary  City,  and  lodged  in  the  Streets.     In  the  morning  he  who  was  the  fir  Si among  them,  faid,  Anje,  Let  us  go  up  to  Zion,  to  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  Our  God 

An  Ox  went  before  them,  with  gilded  horns,  and  an  Olive  crown  upon  his  head  '(The  Glofs is  That  Ox  was  for  a  J  W-offering  )  and  the  Pipe  played  before  them,  until  key  approach- cd  near  to  Jerufalem.  When  then  they  came  to  Jerujatem,  they  crowned  their  firk  fruits  (that  R 
they  expofed  them  to  fight  mas  much  glory  as  they  could)  and  thechief  men,  and  the  h Officers  andTreajurers  of  the  Temple  came  to  meet  them,  and  that  to  do  the  more  honour  to 
them,  that  were  coming;  mow  fyn  *?31  And  all  the  worsen  in  Jerufdem  rofe  up  to them  (as  they  were.iQ  their  (hops)  and  fainted  them  in  this  manner,  0  our  brethren  In- 

habitants of  the  City  N.  ye  are  welcome.  ' 
The  Pipe  played  before  them  till  they  came  to  the  Mount  of  the  Temple  :  When  they  came  to 

the  Mount  of  the  Temple  -fan  pttM  **  Even  King  Agrippa  himjclf  tooh  the  basket  up- on his  f  boulder,  and  went  forward,  till  he  came  to  the  Court,  the  Levites  fin*  I  will  exalt 
thee,  O  Lord    becaufe  thou  haft  exalted  me,  and  haft  not  made  mine  enemies  to  rejovce 
TiV  m\ritr(jL^'  l-)rVlj:let!Jcbuiket  ">et  ̂ n  his  fielder,  he  recites  that  pa/age* 
(  Deut.  XXVI.  3.  )  I  profefs  this  day  to  the  Lord  my  God,  &c.  R.  ludah  faith,  Hit 
he  recites  thefe  words,  A  Syrian  ready  to  perilh  was  my  Father,  &c.  VerC  5.  he  calls  down 
the  basket  from  his  jliouldcrs,  and  holds  his  lips,  while  the  Priefi  ivwes  it  hither  and  thither 
The  whole  paffage  being  recited  to  verC  10.  he  placet h  the  basket  before  the  Altar,  and  adores, andgoes  out. 

CHAP.    V. 

Dalmanutha.  Mark  VIII.  10. 

I.  A  Scheme  of  the  Sea  of  Genefaret,   and  the  -places  adjace?it.     II.  rvi 
NJmjQ^s"!  The  houfe  of  Widowhood,  Zahnon.  Thence  Dalmanutha. 

M Atth.  XV.  39.  "HA^fj/  qU  to  c&ta.  May&z^x.      And  came  to  the  coafis  of  MagdaU. 
Mark  VIII.  10.  ̂ HA^n/  &fe  to  (d$n    AcL^uavuSzl.     Came  into  the  parts  of  DaU manutha. 

The  ftory  is  one  and  the  fame 5  and  that  Country  is  one  and  the  fame:  but  the  names 
Magdala  and  Dalmanutha  are  not  fo  to  be  confounded,  as  if  the  City  MagdaU  was  alio 
called  Dalmanutha,  but  Dalmanutha  is  to  be  fuppoled  to  be  fome  particular  place  within 
the  bounds  of  MagdaU.  I  obferve  the  Arabick. Interpreter  in  the  London  Polyglot  Bible, 
for  Dalmanutha  in  Mark,  reads  Magdala,  as  it  is  in  Matthew  j  in  no  falfe  fenfe,  but  in  no 
true  interpretation.  But  the  Arabifkjst  Erpenius  his  edition  reads  Dalmanutha.  Erafmus 

notes,  faith  Beza  upon  the  place,  that  a  certain  Greek  Copy  hath  Magdala.  And  Augufiin 
writes  that  moji  Copies  have  Mageda.  But  in  our  very  old  Copy,  and  in  another  befides,  f.  r 
etSTO  /ui,(gn  AaAjuctvuSv)  Into  the  parts  of  Dalmanutha,  is  written  d;  to,  tgj&  Mcthyz^z. 
Into  the  Coafts  of  Madegada. 

If  the  name  and  fituation  of  Magdala  in  the  Talmudifts,  had  been  known  to  thefe  In- 
terpreters, I  fcarcely  think  they  would  have  dafhed  upon  fo  many  uncertainties.  We 

have  largely  and  plainly  treated  of  it  in  another  Volume,  out  of  thole  Authors :  and  out 
of  the  fame,  unlefs  I  miftake,  fbmething  may  be  fetched,  which  may  afford  light  to  Marks 
Text  of  Dalmanutha.  Which  thingbefore  we  take  in  hand,  perhaps  it  will  not  be  un- 

acceptable to  the  Reader,  if  we  defcribe  the  Sea  of  Genefaret,  and  the  places  adjoyning, 
by  fome  kind  of  delineation,  according  to  their  fituation,  which  we  take  up  from  the 
Hebrew  Writers. 

R  r  2  SECT. 
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SECT.  I. 

A  Scheme  of  the  Sea  of  Genefaret,  and  the  pluses  adjacent. 

Batanaa    or    Basan. 
L  owe  r&££*£    Gaulomti5.     a/Junk 

\L'tll/clLUU 

jfvthfaula 

AMfgiUM.6.1 
Hiirof.  Erub. 
fol.23.4.  Id. 

3.  Id.shiviith. 
fol.^.j. 

b  MigiU.'m  the 
place  above. 

c  Joftfh.  in  his 
own  life. 

A  Hiirof,   in 
Erubb.  in  the 
place  above. 

Comparing  this  my  little  Map  with  others,  fince  you  fee  it  to  differ  fo  much  from 
them,  you  will  expeft,  that  I  fufficiently  prove  and  illuftrate  the  fituation  of  the 

places,  or  I  (hall  come  off  with  fhame.  I  did  that,  if  my  opinion  deceive  me  not  a 
good  while  ago  in  fome  Chapters  in  the  Chorographical  Century.  I  will  here  difpatch 
the  fum  total  in  a  few  lines.  r 

I.  a  Chammath  was  fo  called  becaufe  of  the  warm  bath  of  Tiberias  :  from  which  it  was  fo 
very  little  diftant,  that  as  to  a  Sabbath  days  journey  the  men  of  Tiberias,  and  the  men  of  Cham- math  might  make  but  one  City. 

It  is  called  TIJ  NJHQn  Chammath  of  Gadara,  not  only  to  diftinguifh  it  from  VnSI  HOH 
Chammath  of  Pella,  that  is,  Callirrhoe  5  but  becaufe  a  part  of  it  was  built  upon  the  bank 
of  Gadara,  and  another  part  upon  the  bank  of  Nephthali,  oiTiberias,  the  bridge  lying 
between:  which  (hall  be  (hewn  prefently.  5/6 

Tiberias  flood  touching  on  the  Sea j  h  for  on  one  fide  it  had  the  Sea  for  a  Wall. Genefaret  was  a  place  near  Tiberias  where  were  Gardens  and  Paradifes.  Thev  are  the 
words  of  the  Aruch.  J 

vcfaK7d",m  We  place  within  the  Country  of  Genefaret  upon  the  Credit  of  the  Evanee- 
htts,  Matth.  XIV.  34.  and  AM. VI.  53.  compared  with  Joh.Vl  22,  24. 

c  Taricha  was  diftant  from  Tiberias  thirty  furlongs :  Bethmaus  four  furlongs. 
Magdala  was  beyond  Jordan  h  for  it  is  called  -ru  SlJQ  Magdala  ofGadara:  and 

that  which  is  faid  by  the  Talmudifts,  d  The  Gadarens  might,  by  the  pcrmiffion  of  R.  Juda 
Nuji,  come  down  to  Chammath  on  the  Sabbath,  andwall^  through  it,  unto  the  frrt heft  sJrcet, 
even  to  the  bridge  5  is  expreffed  and  expounded  by  them  in  the  fame  place,  That  the  people 
of  Magdala,  by  the  permijfion  of  R.  Juda  Nafi,  went  up  to  Chammath,  &c.  From  which 
Jingle  tradition  one  may  infer,  1.  That  Magdala  was  on  the  bank  of  Gadara.  2.  That 
it  was  not  diftant  from  Chammath  above  a  Sabbath  days  journey.  3.  That  it  was  on  that 
1!  i° *^hammath*  which  was  bui,t  °"  «he  fame  bank  of  Gadara,  by  which  it  reached  to 

the  bridge  above  Jordan,  which  joyned  it  to  the  other  fide  on  the  bank  of  Galilee. 
€  Hippo 
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e Hippo  was  diftant  from  Tiberias  thirty  furlongs.     With   which  meafure  compare  thefe  t  7*;MaMf words,  which  are  fpoken  of  bujitha  5  which  that  it  was  the  fame  with  Hippo,  both  the0^01^- 
derivation  of  the  words,  and  other  things  do  evince. 

R.  Juda  faith,  /The  Monoceros  entred  not  into  Noahs  Ark,  but  his  whelps  entred.  R.  Ne-  fBmfhitb  ub. 
hemiah  faith,  Neither  he,  nor  hts  whelps  entred,  but  Noah  tyedhimto  the  Ark.  Q^HQ  n\-nSca,3r- 
rW?n  And  he  made  furrows  in  the  Waves,  N^DlD1?  rvTOB  poD  for  as  much  fbace  m  is from  Tiberias  to  Sufttha.     And  again,  g  The  Ark  of  Noah  /warn  iqon  the  waters,  as  upon  ,  ibid  s*ft  , 
two  rafters,  r^JTDID1?  nTnD  pOD  as  much  face  as  is  fromTiberias  to  Sufttha.  ' h  Gadara  was  diftant  fixty  furlongs  from  Tiberias, 

i  Bethfaida  was  in  ryj  uj™  TouX^w  lower  Gaulanitis,  beyond  Jordan  in  Batanea  P^bo^ 
It  is  (hewn  to  Pilgrims  on  the  (hore  of  the  Sea  of  Gencfaret  in  Galilee  ̂   and  thence  the  er-  ri!d,de  M 
ror  of  the  Maps  was  taken.  Hear  our  Countryman  Biddulph,  who  faw  thofe  places  about  p''3, 
the  year  MDC.  r 

March  the  twenty  fourth  we  rode  by  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  which  hath  two  names,  Joh.  VI  1 
The  Sea  of  Galilee  and  Tiberias  of  Galilee,  becaufe  it  is  in  Galilee  5  and  of  Tiberias  becaufe 
the  City  of  Tiberias  was  built  near  it ;  alfo  Bethfaide,  another  antienl  City  We  "faw  fome ruinesof  the  Walls  of  both.  But  it  is  faid  in  that  Chapter,  Joh.  VI.  1.  That  Jefus  fried over  the  Sea  of  Galilee.  And  elfewhere,  that  he  went  over  the  Lake  5  and  Luke  IX.  10.  it 
is  faid,  that  he  departed  into  a  defert  place  near  the  City  Bethfaida.  Which  Text  of  John  I learned  better  to  under ftwd  by  feeing,  than  ever  I  could  by  reading.  For  when  Tiberias  and 
Bethfaida  were  both  on  the  fame  fljore  of  the  Sea,  and  Chris!  went  from  Tiberias,  to,  or  near 
Bethfaida  :  hence  I  gather  that  our  Saviour  Chrift,  failed  not  over  the  length,  or  bredth  of  the 
Sea,  but  that  he  paffedfome  bay,  as  much  as  Tiberias  was  diftant  from  Bethfaida.  Which  is 
proved  thence,  in  that  it  is  faid  elfewhere,  That  a  great  multitude  followed  him  thither  on 
foot  5  which  they  could  not  do,  if  he  had  failed  over  the  whole  Sea  to  that  Ji hore  among  the  Get- 
gafens,  which  is  Without  the  Holy  Land.     Thefe  are  his  words. 

But  take  heed,  Sir,  that  your  Guids,  who  (hew  thofe  places  under  thofe  names,  do 
not  impofe  upon  you.     If  you  will  take  Jofephus  for  a  Guid,  he  will  teach,  That  I  Phi-  L  4nt!  ,ib 
lip  repaired  the  Town  Bethfaida,  and  he  called  it  Julias,  from  Julias  the  Daughter  of  Cefar.  cip.j. 
And,   That  m  that  Julias  was   3Ev  tvi  xj!,™  TcwXccvilrf,  In  lower  Gaulanitis.     Nor  is  the  m  u.  |n  x\xc argument  good,  Otherwifc  they  could  not  follow  him  afoot;  for  from  Capernaum  and  Tiberias  ?!««  above. 
there  was  a  very  beaten,  and  common  way  by  the  bridge  of  Chammath  into  the  Country 
of  the  Gadarens,  and  fo  to  Bethfaida. 

Cana  was  a  great  way  diftant  from  Tiberias;  n  Jofephus  fpent  a  whole  night  travailing  « in  his  own 
from  this  Town  to  that  with  his  Army.     It  was  fituite  againft  Julias  of  Betharamptha,  l'^,  p.  631. 

as  may  be  gathered  from  the  fame  Author  in  the  place  quoted  in  the  margin*?.     Now*  ©ibid,  p.653. that  Julias  was  fituate  at  the  very  influx  of  Jordan  into  the  Sea  of  Genefaret. 
Thefe  things  might  be  more  largely  explained  and  illuftrated,  but  we  are  afTraidof  be- 

ing too  long ;'$  and  fo  much  the  more,  becaufe  we  have  treated  copioutly  of  them  elfe- where. This  will  be  enough  to  an  unbiaffed  Reader,  to  whofe  judgment  we  leave  it : 
and  now  go  on  to  Dalmanutha. 

SECT.   II. 

NtnUObNI  TO     Zalmon.  Thence  Dalmanutha. 

IF  we  may  play  a  little  with  the  name  Dalmanutha,  hear  a  Talmudical  Tradition. 

p  He  that  fells  a  Farm  to  his  neighbour,  or  that  receives  a  place  from  his  neighbour  PBiv*  btthrs\ 

imV  TOD1?**  VVX  mV  nunn  !T3  "h  VWyh     to  make  him  a  houfe  of  betrothing  for  his  fin,io19*'2' 
or  a  houfe  of  widowhood  for  his  daughter  5  let  him  build  it  four  cubits  this  way,  and  fix  that. 
Where  the  Glofs,  imV  nUQ^S  1T3     An  houfe  of  widowhood  for  his  daughter,  wfjoje  hus- 

band is  dead,  and  fie  now  returns  to  the  houfe  of  her  father. 
The  meaning  of  this  Tradition  is,  When  the  fbn  of  any  one  had  married  a  wife  he 

did  not  ufe  to  dwell  with  his  father  in  Law  *  but  it  was  more  cuftomary,  for  his  Father 
to  build  him  a  little  houfe  near  his  own  houfe.  So  alfo  when  the  husband  was  dead,  and 
the  daughter  now  being  a  widow  returned  to  her  father,  it  was  alio  cuftomary  for  the 
father  to  build  her  a  little  houfe  -■>  in  which  (he  dwelt  indeed  alone,  but  very  near  her father. 

But  now  from  fome  fuch  houfe  of  more  note  than  ordinary,  built  for  fome  eminent 
widow  j  or  from  many  fuch  houfes  ftanding  thick  together,  this  place  perhaps  might  be 
called  NtnUoVfcn  Dalmanutha,  that  is,  The  place  of  widowhood.  And  if  fome  more  pro- 

bable derivation  of  the  name  occurred  not,  it  might  not  without  reafon  have  had  re- 
fpecl  to  this. 

But  we  fuppofe  the  name  is  derived  elfewhere  --,  namely,  from  poVx  Zalmon,  s  Tfaddi 
being  changed  into  "1  Daleth  j  which  is  no  ftrange  thing  to  the  Syrians  and  Ara- bians* 

Of 
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q  Jtvamoth, f0l.I22.  I. 

Of  Zalmon  we  meet  with  mention,  Judg.  IX.  48.   namely,  a  Mountain,  or  fome  tratt 

in  a  Mountain,  near  Sychem  :  but  that  place  is  a  very  great  way  off  of  that,  concerning 
which  we  are  now  treating.     But  the  Talmudifts  mention  a  place  called  Zalmon,   which 

agrees  excellently  well  with  Dalmanutha.     q  "  There  is  a  ftory,  fay  they^  of  a  certain  man 
"  in  Zalmon,  who  faid,  I  N.  the  fon  of  N.  am  bitten  by  a  Serpent,  and  behold  I  die. 
*'  They  went  away,  and   found  him  not :  they  went  away  therefore,  and  married  his 
"  wife.     The  Glofs  is,  They  heard  the  voice  of  him  crying,  and  faying,  Behold,  f  die, 

rK«7«'»,ap.4  "  but  they  found  not  fuch  a  nun  in  Zalmon.     And  again,  r  There  is  a  ftory  in  Zalmon  of 
hhi-l' Bmbra     "  a  cem'n  man>  wno  panted  his  Vineyard  fixteen  and  tixteen  cubits  j  and  a  gate  of  two 
fo!.82.2.     '    "  ranks  of  Vines :  now  he  turned  on  this  tide,  and  the  year  following  on  the  other,  and 

"  plowed  on  both  fides.     And  the  caufe  was  brought  before  the  wife  Men,  and  they  ap- 
tc  proved  of  it. 

None  will  fufpeft  this  Zalmon  to  be  the  fame  with  that  near  Sichem,  when  it  is  faid 
that  they  brought  the  caufe  before  the  wife  Men?  for  what  had  the  Samaritans  to  do  with 
the  wife  Men  of  the  Jews?  One  might  rather  believe  it  to  be  fbme  place  near  to  Tiberias 
(where  was  an  Univerfity  of  wife  Men  )  well  known,  and  commonly  fpoke  of,  and 
mentioned  in  the  Traditions  cited,  as  a  place  fo  known.     So  divers  places  about  Tiberias 
are  mentioned  by  the  Talmudifts,  as  well  known,  which  you  will  fcarce  find  any  where 
but  in  the  books  of  the  Talmudijls.    Such  are  Chammath,  Magdila,  Beth  Meon,  Palta- 
than,  Caphar  Chittaia,  tkc.     Concerning  which  we  have  fpoken  in  another  place.    There 

sitnfhitb  xabb.  was  alfo  ruio  Mizgah,  s  The  feat  of  Simeon  ben  Lach/fi'-,  and  NT"QDT  D^TN     t  It  is  of 
fib)d.§.  31.   Tiberias,  a  place  near  Tiberias,  of  an  unwholfom  air  }  and  NT-Qttl  n^lflia     «  The  Cave 
uHJtroj.Horai.  of  Tiberias  z,  and  *yho  "Q  Bar  Selene,  and  others,  which  are  no  where  mentioned,  but 
oth,  fol.48.1.    in  thefe  Authors  ̂   but  in  them  of  very  noted  name.     Of  this  number  we  fuppofe  this 

Zalmon  was,  a  place  Co  near  to  Tiberias,  and  fo  known,  that  it  w.is  enough  to  name  it 
only.     But  now  when  any  that  fpake  Hebrew  would  pronounce  it  Zalman,  and  Zalmanu- 
tha,  he  that  (pake  Syriacl^  would  pronounce  it  Dalmon  and  Dalmanutha. 

CHAP.    VI. 

"ait*  ifc  i  ato®.     J  be  fcoafts  of  Tyre  and  SidonMzrk  VII.24. 

I.  The  Maps  too  officious.  II.  Sod  "Oqlqv  A  Coaft.  III.  The  Greek. 
Interpreters  noted.  IV.  Midland  Pbenicia.  V.  Of  the  Sabbatici River. 

SECT.    I. 

The  Maps  too  officious. 

YO  U  will  fee  in  fome  Maps,  the  Syrophenician  woman  pictured  making  her  fup- 
plication  to  our  Saviour   for  her  poflefled  daughter,  almoft  at  the  Gates  of 
Sidon.     But  by  what  right,  I  fear  the   Authors  will  not   tell  me  with  folidity 
enough.  

J 
In  one  of  Adrichomiuss,  the  woman  is  piftured  and  no  infeription  added :  but  in  the 

Dutch  one  of  Doe*  (he  is  pictured  with  this  Infeription,  Hier  badt  deCananeifihe  Vrou voor June  dochter,  Here  the  Canaanitiffj  Woman  prayed  for  her  daughter,  Matth.  XV  In  that 
oJGeilbnh,  with  thefe  words  written  at  it,  Porta  Sidonis,  ante  quam  mulier  Canaan** 
fihtfacDememac*  a  Domino  falutem  obtwuit  :  The  Gate  of  Sulon,  before  which  the  Ca- naamttjb  Woman  obtained  health  for  her  daughter  pojjejjed  with  a  Devil    Matth   XV. 

Before  the  gate  of  Si  don  (  faith  Borchard  the  Monk  )  Eaftward,  there  is  aChappel  built 
in  the  place ,  where  the  CanaanitiJJj  Woman  prayed  our  Saviour  for  her  Demoniacal  daughter  : 
concerning  whom  m  read  thus,  Matth.  XV.  that  going  out  of  the  coajts  of  Tyre  and  Sidon, 
fie  came  to  Jefus.  J  J       J     J 

There  are  two  things,  which  plainly  difagree  with  that  fituation,  and  opinion. 
I.  I  hat  it  is  not  credible,  that  Chrili  ever  paffed  the  bounds  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael 

*  or  when  he  laid  of  himfelf,  I  am  not  fm  but  to  the  btt  fljeep  of  Ifrael  only ;  and  to  his 
Difciples,  Oo  not  into  the  my  of  the  Gentiles ;  and,  If  thefe  wonderful  worlds  had  been  done 

in 
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in 
Sidon. 

Tyre  and  Sidon;  yoa  will  never  perfwade  me,  that  he  ever  went  as  far  as  the  gates  of don. 

II.  It  i9  faid  by  S.  Mar*,  that  after  that  Maid  was  healed,  thrift  came  from  thecoaft  of 
Tyre  and  Sidon  to  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  through  the  middle  of  the  coafts  of  Decapolis    "' 
From  the  gate  of  Sidon  to  the  Sea  of  Galilee  through  the  midft  of  Decapolis  ?  \t 

3II 

What? 

would 
r  roni  u.c  gun.  -»  ™-~  ~  ™  ™  ~*  w»»««  l»iUU^i  iuc  miau  01  Decapolis  t  It  would 
have  been  more  properly  faid,  Through  the  midft  of  Galilee  :  and  hence,  as  it  feems  fome 
have  been  moved  to  place  Dec apolis  within  Galilee,  with  no  reafon  at  all.  We  ihall  meet 
fffth  it  in  another  place,  in  the  following  Chapter,  and  in  fuch  a  place,  that  it  is  not 
eafie  to  conceive  how  thrift  could  pais  through  it  from  the  Gate  of  Sidon  to  the  Sea of  Galilee. 

SECT.    II. 

HttD  "O^.ov,    A  Co&tt. 

TO  determine  concerning  1&&  T-J?«  it,  Z^&,  *fc  «w/?,  of  Tyre  and  Sidon  in  this 
ftory,  we  firlt  propound  this  to  the  Reader.  It  is  faid  i  King.  IX.  n  12.  That 

Solomon  gave  to  Chiram  the  King  of  the  Tyrians  twenty  Cities  in  Galilee  :  which  when  he 
had  (een,  and  bleed  them  not,  he  called  the  IWSuD  Chabul  unto  this  day.  The  LXX 
render  it,  JE^Ae*w  oZ-mc,  "Of/ev.  He  called  them  the  border,  or  coaft.  Now  let  any  one I  befeech  you  (killed  in  the  Tongues,  tell  me  what  kin  there  is  between  *7UD  and O&tov  A  bound,  or  coaft,  that  moved  the  LXX  fo  to  render  it. 

The  Talmudifts  fpeak  various  things  of  the  word  bm  Chabul:  but  the  fenfe  and  fo- 
nification  of  the  word  r/Oe/ci>,  A  coaft,   is  very  far  diftant  from  their  meaning      The 
'jcrufalem  Talmud, fts  fpeak  thus,  HVTD  rrcny  nmu  p«  «7D3     a  CU»/  ftgmfies  a  Land  auimtsch.b which  bears  not  fruit  :  The  Babylonian  thus;  bwhat  is  the  meaning  of  the  Land  Chabul  >  fol  .7. 
iW/j  fW*  faith,  Bccaufeits  Inhabitants  anm  *|D!n  |^3Q   were  »™/>/>^  »»  in  filvcrbrBxab'Sch2bbt 
and  gold.     Abba  faith  to  him,  Jj  j/JJ  £  Be/^  #  //  iwtf&w,  That  the  Cities  pleafed  him not.     should  they  difpleafe  him,  becaufe  they  were  wrapped  up  in  fdver  and  gold  ?  He  faith  to 
him,  Tea,  becaufe  they  were  wealthy  and  delicate,  they  were  not  fit  for  the  Kings  worlds.  Rabh 
Nachman  bar  Jfaac  frith  Him  plflQin    It  was  a  fait  Land,  and  gaping  with  clefts.     Why  is 

it  called  Chabul?  sVdD  iy   nyo   Th   KI^TOOn  Becaufe  the  Leg  is  plunged  in  it' up  to  the garters.     Jofcphus  thus,  T&dbjJ  ̂pmrjfi^j^n£  yagaXSv  >*  •  Me^/Wo^ov  $  70  ;**£*- 
*-*^i  ̂   Qoivikuv  yh-ZrlcLV,  McleiaKov  mueum.  Outwards  they  called  it  the  Land  of  Chabal: 
;;>r  fArj  word  Chabal  £c7>£  interpreted  ftgmfies  in  the  Phenician  Tongue,  that  which  pleal 
cth  not.  

-r^ 

Thefe  things  they  fpeak,  tracing  the  fenfe  of  the  word,  as  well  as  they  can  5  but  of 
the  fenfe  of  tigjiov  a  bound,   or  coaft,  they  did  not  fo  much  as  dream. 

I  cannot  pals  away  without  taking  notice  of  the  Glofler  at  the  place,  cited  out  of  the 

Babylonian  Talmudifts,  having  thefe  words  5  ')y  "vy  CTTO1  OHtfjo   The  Text  alledged fpeakt  of  twenty  two  Cities,  which  Solomon  gave  to  Chiram :  he  reckons  two  and  twenty, 
when   in  the  Hebrew  Original  and  in  all  Verlions,  twenty  Cities  only  are  mentioned! 
Whether  it  be  a  failing  of  the  memory,  or  whether  he  fpeaks  it  on  purpofe,  who  is  able 
to  define  >  Much  left  are  thofe  words  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  be  palled  over,  2  Chron.  VIII. 2. 

ODIN    nthw  run  nchwh  Dim  jnj  *WH  Dnym     The  Grammatical  interpretation  is  very eafie,  And  the  Cities  which  Churam  gave  to  Solomon,  Solomon  built  them  :  but  the  hiftorical 
interpretation  is  not  fo  eafie.     For  it  is  demanded,  Whether  did  Chiram  give  thofe  Cities 
of  his  own  5  or  did  he  reftore  them,  which  Solomon  gave  to  him,  when  they  pleafed  him 
not  }  And  there  are  fome  Verfions,  which  render  the  word  Jru  nor,  he  gave,  but  he  re- 
ftorcd,  or  gave  bacb^  again  5   and  in  this  fenfe,  Solomon  built  the  Cities,  which  Chiram  had 
reftored  bacl^to  Solomon.     As  if  Hiram  would  not  keep  thofe  twenty  Cities  in  the  Land 
Chabul,  becaufe  they  difpleafed   him,  but  reftored  them  back  to  Solomon   in  fome  in- 
dignation. 

Kimchi  on  the  place  more  rightly,  It  /'/  very  well  expounded,  that  Hiram  gave  Cities  to Solomon  in  his  own  Land ,  and  he  placed  IfraeUtes  there  to  ftrengthen  himfclf.     And  he  in 
i/l^e  manner  gave  Cities  to  Hiram  in  Galilee  }  and  that  to  ftrengthen  the  league  between  them. 
In  the  bool^of  the  Kings  it  is  recorded,  what  Solomon  gave  to  Hiram  }  and  in  this  (  of  the 
Chronicles  )  what  Hiram  gave  to  Solomon.     Moft  true  indeed:  for   that  Hiram  gave  to 
Solomon  fome  Cities  in  his  iurifdi&ion,  appears  beyond  all  controverfie  from  thence,  that 
Solomon  is  faid  to  build  Tadmor  in  the  wildernefs,   1  King.  IX.  18.    But  what  is  that  place 

Tidmor  4  Jofephus  will  teach  us:  OatfotjLMggLv  e/lL?h.twi;  <Q&au.y>q&jit<st  TlaXyju^v  •  cThada-  cJof.Anttq. 
nor,  faith  he,  the  Greeks  call  Palmyra.   And  the  Vulgar  Interpreters  read,  He  built  Pal-  lib-  8-caPa«  3 
mira.     Therefore  we  muft  by  no  means  think,  that  Hiram  rejected  the  Cities  that  were 
given  him  by  Solomon,  however  they  pleafed  him  not }  but  kept  them  for  his  own,  which 
Solomon  alfo  did  with  them,  which  Hiram  gave  to  him. 

But 
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But  whence  (bould  the  Greek  Interpreters  render  that  place  called  Soj  Chabul  bv 
"O^/ov,  acoajl,  when  there  is  no  affinity  at  all  between  the  fignifications  of  the  words? 

SECT.    III. 

The  Gree^  Interpreters  noted. 

TH  E  Greek.  Interpreters  are  not  feldom  wont  to  render  the  names  of  places,  not 
by  that  name  as  they  are  called  in  the  Hebrew  Text,  but  as  they  were  called  in 

after  times  under  the  fecond  Temple  :  which  is  alfo  done  often  by  the  Cbaldee  Targumifts. 
Of  this  fort  are  Kcnr7ni$b}(A<;  Cappadocians,  for  Caphtorim  :  'Pivoko^h^.,  Rhinocorura  for 
the  River  of  Egypt :  of  which  we  have  (poke  before^  and  among  very  many  examples 
which  might  be  produced,  let  us  compare  one  place  out  of  the  Talmudifls  with  them. 

The  JtrufalemTalmHdifls,  calling  fome  Cities,  mentioned  J  of.  XIX.  both  by  their  an- 
tient  and  prelcnt  namc«,  (peak  thus  at  verf.  15. 

:  pwp  mop    d  Kattath  is  Katomth.     The  LXX  render  it  V7W8.    Katanath :  Hv?no  HlTM     NahaUl  is  Mahalol. 

:  rrjitfD  yncw     Shimton  is  Simonia.     The  LXX  render  it  iy/Wi/.  Symoon 
:  rrnn  rf?KT     Irala  is  Chiriah.     The  LXX  render  it  H^ffL   Jericho. 
He  that  obferves  (hall  meet  with  very  many  fuch.  And  from  this  very  thing  you  may 

perhaps  (ufpecl,  that  that  Verfion  favours  not  of  the  Antiquity  of  the  times  of  Ptolomeus rhiladelphius. 

The  fame  that  they  are  wont  to  do  elfewhere,  we  fuppofe,  is  done  by  them  here  ;  and rejecting  the  former  name  whereby  that  Region  of  Galilee  was  called  in  the  more  anti- 
ent  ages  namely  Chabul,  they  gave  it  the  name  and  title,  whereby  it  now  ordinarilv 
went,  that  is  'Oe/w,  The  bound,  or,  theCoaJi.  * CDinn  Ifufpect,  denotes  the  very  fame  thing,  in  that  Tradition  in  the  $eru[alem  Wri- 

XfiDmit  tery  £rnmopnT  njg  ***  ;  w<  **  '<*.  f"M*<»  *  v  ̂   £  thi  w,r,  or ™*ft>Tfm,  Shezeth,  and  Btzelh,  &c.  and  thofe  Cities  Qinm  nnmo  \m  are  permitted 
g*  laTce/to,  in  the  border,  or  coajt,  Nebi,  Tfur,T{iiar,&c.  The  perroiffion,  or  prohibi- 

tion here  (poke  of,  as  much  as  we  may  by  guefs,  fetch  from  the  fcope  of  the  place  is  in reipecr  or  tithing  5  and  the  determination  is,  from  which  of  thofe  Cities  tithes  were  to be  required  and  taken,  and  from  which  not.  They  were  to  be  required  of  the  Ifraelites not  from  the  Heathen  :  which  thing  agrees  very  well  with  the  Land  of  Chabul  where Cities  of  this  and  that  jurifdicTion  feem  to  have  been  mixed,  and  as  it  were  interwoven 

t  Tabb.  Ajiie, 

p.  1 39. 

T 

SECT.    IV. 

Midland  Phenicia. 

HE  RE  was  a  Midland  Phenicij,  as  well  as  a  Phenicia  on  the  Sea  coaft     That  on 
the  Sea  coaft  all  know  j  of  the  Midland  thus  Ptolon.y.     fc^  ̂         ̂ °° 

&  e  C      '  '/?W"  are  A"">  P*MU*t  GabT^QfZacf 

A  ̂heth,e1,  MxdU"?  Pl"ici*  and  Sroph">icia  be  to  be  reckoned  all  one  I  am  in doubt.     I  had    rather  divide   Phenicia  into  three  parts,   namely      in  c TphelicU  on 

trT^h  M,t"dPhe"'"!\™d  ft**"**  And  ̂   »&*  ̂ ufc I  aTwhe- 
ll19,,lf  *V*P>*"<»  nught  be  called  Sjrophcijfian :  and  I  a(k  moreover,  whether K  SrPrT'a  Wtre  '°be  reckoned  within  the  bounds  of  ?>  and  67^*.  clrta  nl v 
ofttc0"'^'  ™uTl  Vhe  ̂ ^"  Ci»«,  »  <"«  as  irtfrrA  For  h  inthe  fto  y of  >i«  Cm™*,  hath  thefe  words,  <Ey,u  c&KaM,  ™%  «%J  ¥  VWrf™  1 "w£ fc^  **St*>k*l<  *i*»  He  nfohed  to  fft  „p0„  the^rolhZitn 

Son  [&r  t**,  ""I  T  *°»d  b>  th*  A^"'-  But  nott  rfou 
ce  tainly  th  r?  no  htVVf T"/J  f°  ̂  W"hin  ,he  fr**3***  °f  ̂   and  Sid°»?  But 

efteems o  belong  To  Afi^P/  ̂   y°U  ?*1  ™*™  thofe  to  be  fo,  which  Ptolome, 

which  f ejasj^aaat  {^stMssatsrf maybe  determined  without  any  abfurdity  to  be  with.n  that  jurtfaictTon  of  5  and S A»,  as  alfo  p^*  of  old,  which  was  the  fame  City,  >^.  XVIII.  a8 Let  one  daufe  of  the  Tabmdifis  be  added,  and  then  thofe  things  which  are  fpoken  may 

1**  ̂     fecond tL2°  nxnrWK  C°7afS-     n**"***  ̂   bound's  of  the  S&"S 

timoPouZ  J7"-  xbferVf  thLatCe>"^  a  City  of  M.dlLd  Phenicia  accor- 

f^aSS'to  the"  f  Which  bends  m°re  N°W  is  -thi"  *  Land  of 

So 
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So  that  in  this  fenfe,  Chrift  might  be  within  the  coatts  of Tyre  and  Sidon  and  vet  U* 
within  the  limits  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael.  We  muft  therefore  fuppofe,  and  that  not  with 
outreafon,  that  he  when  he  healed  the  poflefled  Maid  was,  i.  In  that  Country  in  the 
outermoft  coafts  of  Galilee which  formerly  was  called  Chabul,  in  the  Seventy  called 
«Ov»*  Ihccoaflj  mtheTalmudifts  Qnn  The  border  h  which  antiently  was  given  bv Solomon  to  the  King  of  Tjrpjmd  from  that  grant  in  the  following  ages  it  belonged  to 
the  right  and  jurifaiftion  of  Tyre  and  Stdon  h  however  it  were  within  thofe  boundaries wherein  the  Land  of  Ifrael  was  circumfcribed  from  the  beginning:  vca  wherein  it  w« 

cj^mfcri^  ?.  We  fuppofe  hfm  to  llvl  been "not  *f£ the  fpr.ng,  or  ftream i  of  ></,„,  which  being  paiTed  over  he  could  not  come  to  the  Sea of  Galilee,  but  by  the  Country  of  Decapolis. 

SECT.    V. 

Of  the  Sabbatic  River. 

WH  E  N  we  arc  fpeaking  of  Syro-Phenicia,  we  are  not  far  off  from  a  place,  wh/re the  &M«k  1W  either  was,  or  was  feigned  to  be:  and  I  hope  the  Reader 
will  pardon  me  if  I  now  wander  a  little  out  of  my  bounds,  going  to  fj  a  River  that 

thin   >  '  f°r  Wh°  W0Uld  n0t  S°  out   of  his  way  to  fee  fo  aftonithing  a 
And  yet  if  we  believe  Pliny    we  are  not  without  our  bounds,  for  he  fixeth  this  River within  Judea.     g  In  Judea,  faith  he,  a  River  every  Sabbath  day  is  dry.     lofcphus  other.      , 

wi(e,   hTitus forline,  (going  to  Antioch)  faw  in  the  way  a  Ler  veiy  Jf^hytZ^^ taken  notice  of  between  the  Cities  of  Area  and  Raphana,  Cities  of  the  Kingdom  of  Airim  If*  dl  hlU' 
Novo  it  hath  a  peculiar  nature.     For  when  it  is  of  that  nature,  thai  it  flows  freely    and  doe's      ?*  C3p'  '  * not  fluggfly  glide  away  3  yet it  wholly  fails  from  its  firings  for  fix  days,  and  the  place  of  it 
appears  dry      And  then,  as  if  no  change  at  all  were  made,  on  thefeventh  day  the  like  River *rijeth     And  it  is  by  certain  experience  found  that  it  always  {eeps  this  order.    Whence  it  is called  the  Sabbatic  River,  from  the  holy  Seventh  day  of  the  Jews 

Whether  of  the  two  do  you  believe,  Reader  !  Plmy  faith,  That  River  is  inW,: 
Jojephus^th  No.  Winy  faith.  It  is  dry  on  Sabbath  days:  Jofephus  faith,  It  flows then.  The  Talmudills  agree  with  Pliny,  and  Jofephus  agrees  not  with  his  own  Coun- try men. 

In  the  Babylonian  Traft  Sanhedrin,  Turnus  Rufus  is  brought  in,  afking  this  of  R  Aln- 
bah,    NimW  *smw  "10"  >&      /  Who  will  prove  that  this  is  the  Sabbath  clay  ?  (  The  Glofs   »  Fol.  $6.2: For  perhaps  one  of  the  other  days  is  the  Sabbath  )  R.  Akjbah  anfwered,  rw  ivoao  HnS 
The  Sabbatic  River  wilt  prove  this      rOT  mx  HjD     He  that  hath  a  Python,  or,  a  familiar 
fpirit  will  prove  this.     r?3V  VIS  Vw  rapi     And  the  Sepulchre  of  his  father  will  prove  this 
The  Glofs  writes   thus:  The  Sabbatic  River  will  prove  this.     That  is  a  rocky  River 
which  flows  and  glides  all  the  days  of  the  week,  but  ceafeth  and  rejieth  on  the  Sabbath.    He 
that  hath  a  Python    or,  a  familiar  fpirit  will  prove  this.     For  a  Python  afcendeth  not  on 
the  Sabbath  day.     And  the  Sepulchre  of  Turnus  Rufus  all  the  days  of  the  year  fent  forth  a 
fmoke  $  becaufe  he  was  judged  and  delivered  to  fire.    But  Tranfgreffors  in  Hell  reft  on  the  Sab- 
bath  day.  Therefore  his  Sepulchre  fent  not  forth  a  fmoke  on  the  Sabbath  day. 

Do  you  notfufpeft,  Reader,  whence  and  wherefore  this  fable  was  invented?  Namely 
when  the  brightnefs  of  the  Chriftian  Sabbath  was  now  rifen,  and  encreafed  every  day' they  had  recourfeto  thefe  Monfters  either  of  Magick,  or  of  Fables,  whereby  the  glory 
of  our  Sabbath  might  be  objured,  and  that  of  the  Jews  exalted.  The  various,  and 
indeed  contrary  relations  of  Hiftorians,  bring  the  truth  of  the  ftory  into  fufpicion. 

Sf  CHAR 
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The  Region  of  Decapolis,  What?  Mark  VII. 30. 

I.  Illy  placed  by  fome.  II.  Scytbopolis,  heretofore  iwwra  Bethfhean,  one 

of  thofe  Decaf  olitan  Cities.  III.  Alfo  Gadara,  and  Hippo.  IV.  And 

Pella.  V.  Capbar  Tfemacb,  Beth  Gubrin.  Capbar  Car naim.  VI.  Ce- 

farea  Pbilippi.     VII.  77*?  C/#  BV  0r  Jo. 

SECTION    I. 

Tfo  2?<g/0#  0/  Decapolis  not  well  placed  by  fome. 

•E  meet  with  frequent  mention  of  Decapolis  in  the  Evangelifts,  as  alfo  in 

forreign  Authors  *  but  no  where  in  a  more  difficult  fenfe  than  in  thofe 
words  of 

V  V      words' of  St.  Mar\,  Chap.  VII.  where  it  is  thus  fpoken  of  Ckrift\  KoJ 

4  Borcbifd. 

cap.tf.  §.  5. 
SaUgniae. 
Tom.9.  cap.r 

0  Ad  annum 

d>r//?/  31. 

/x&jw  ijf  oe/cv  Ae^^Ae*;-  ,W  <^7*  departing  from  the  coajts  of  Tyre  and  Sidon,  he 

came  to  the  Sea  of  Galilee  through  the  ntidfi  of  the  coatts  of  Decapolis.  The  difficulty  lies 

in  this,  that  fuppofmg  by  the  coafts  of  Tyre  andSidon,  a  place  near  the  gates  of  Sidon 

is  to  be  underftood,  of  which  before,  it  can  fcarcely  be  conceived  how  thrift  went 

through  the  middle  of  Decapolis  to  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  unlefs  it  be  fuppofed,  that  Deca- 
polis was  within  Galilee. 

Hence  a  Borchard  certainly,  and  others  that  follow  him,  fecm  to  be  induced,  to  num- 

ber thefe  Towns  of  Galilee  for  Decapotitan  Towns  5  Tiberias,  Sephet,  Kedefl)  Naphtalit 

Hazor,  Capernaum,  Cefarea  Philippi,  Jetopata,  Bethfaida,  Chorazin,  Scythopolis.  Upon 
whofe  credit  Baronius  writes  thus :  B"  The  Province  of  Decapolis,  faith  he,wsa  placed  in 

"the  fame  Galilee  j  fo  called  becaufe  there  were  ten  Cities  in  it,  among  which  one  was 

"  reckoned  Capernaum,  Confidently  enough  indeed,  but  without  any  ground.  Pliny 
much  otherwile.  "  There  is  joyned  to  it,  faith  he,  on  the  fide  of  Syria  the  Region  of 

"Decapolis,  from  the  number  of  the  Towns,  in  which  Region  all  do  not  keep  the  fame 

"Towns.  Tet  moft  do.  Damaftus  and  Opoto  watered  with  the  River  Chryforrhoa,  fruit- 
ful Philadelphia,  Raphana,  all  lying  backwards  towards  Arabia:  Scythopolis,  (hereto- 

"fore  called  Nyfa  from  Father  Bacchus,  his  Nurfe  being  there  buried, )  from  Scythians 
"drawn  down,  {and  planted)  there:  Gaddara,  (the  River)  Hicromiax  gliding  by  it, 
46  and  that  which  is  now  called  Hippo,  Dio,  Pella  rich  in  waters,  Galafa,  Lanatha.  The 
"  Tctrarchies  run  between  thefe  Cities,  and  compafs  them  about,  which  are  like  to  King- 

"  doms,  and  are  divided  into  Kingdoms,  namely,  Trachonitis,  Pancas,  in  which  is  Cefarea, 
"  with  the  Fountain  before  fpoke  of,  Abila,  Area,  Ampcloefja. 
Whom  fhould  we  believe?  Bcrchard  and  his  followers  place  all  Decapolis  within  Ga- 

lilee, being  extended  the  whole  length  of  Galilee,  and  adjacent  to  Jordan,  and  on  the 

fliore  of  the  Sea  of  Genefarct.  Pliny  and  his  followers,  place  it  all  in  the  Country  be- 
yond Jordan,  except  only  Scythopolis. 

In  Scythopolis  both  parties  agree,  and  I  in  this  with  both:  but  in  others  I  agree  with 
Borchardus  hardly  in  any,  and  not  with  Pliny  in  all.  In  them,  it  is  abfurd,  to  reckon 

the  mod  famed  Cities  of  Galilee  for  Cities  of  Decapolis,  when  both  in  facred  and  pro- 

phane  Authors,  Galilee  is  plainly  diftinguinSed  from  Decapolis.  In  Pliny,  it  feetns  an  un- 
equal match  to  joyn  Damafcus  and  Philadelphia,  formerly  the  two  Metropoles  of  Syria 

and  the  Kingdom  of  Ammon,  with  the  fmall  Cities  of  Gadara  and  Hippo. 

With  Pliny  and  his  followers,  Jofephus  alfo  confents,  in  reckoning  up  fome  Cities  of 
Decapolis*  For  fcverely  chiding  Juftus  of  Tiberias,  he  has  thefe  words :  2t)  3  itf  7royni 

T&t£/&$  «  fxovov  avc-iA^cm  iti  07rAa,  a?Ax  ̂   tos  <u>  ty\  ̂ u^jlcl  Ae^-^oAw;  iiroAifX&m- 
c  Jofipb.  in  !iis  c  Ton  alfo  and  all  the  men  of  Tiberias ,  have  not  only  fallen  up  arms,  but  have  fought  againtt 

mihi  iso. Pag*  ,he  Citks  °f  Decapolis  in  Syria.  Obferve  that,  The  Cities  of  Decapolis  &  2t^V  in  S>' 
ria,  not  in  Galilee.  2d  yuv  -nic,  xtLfjuac,  cut}?  dviTrwQcu,  *  Thou  haft  fet  their  Cities  on  fire. 
And  a  little  after  }  After  that  Vefpafian  was  come  to  Ptolemais,  01  we^m  rf!  £  ̂veJLcu,  $>& 

•7ti\iw,  The  chief  men  of  Decapolis  of  Syria  foarply  accujed  Juftus  of  Tiberias,  Zn  iu<;  *£>' 
/LbOLc,  ifZ-pj^  iti-newsW)  that  he  had  fired  their  Towns.     But  what  thofe  Towns  of  Decapol'* 

were 
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were    he  hints  elfwehere  in  thefe  words  id  Then  Jf  us  per f wading  his  fellow  citi-ens^M-^ to  take  arms  and  compelling  thofe  that^  room  not,  and  going  forth  with  all  the fe    iU-m 
tt^oi  Id*  -n  To£*z1w3h  it,  IsmfaA  *»imu»  he  fires  the  Villages  of  the  Gadarens  a'nTthc Hippens. 
*You  fee  how  with  Pliny  Jofephus  joyos  the  Region  of  Decapolis  to  the  fide  of  Syria 

and  how  he  reckons  Gadara  and  Hippo  for  Decapolitan  towns  with  him.  And  vet  as 
we  did,  Pliny  doth  not  pleafe  us  in  all :  but  that  which  in  him  might  feem  moft  ridicu 
lousand  abfurd,  namely,  that  he  reckons  Scythpolis,  which  is  beyond  Jordm  with 
the  other  Cities,  pleafeth  me  mod  of  all.  For  from  that  very  City  we  are  certified 
what  were  the  other  Cities,  and  why  they  were  of  fuch  fingular  name  and  note  •  having firft  taken  notice  of  the  condition  of  Scythopolu,  it  will  be  more  eafie  to  iude  of the  reft.  '     ° 

SECT.    N. 

Scythopolis,  heretofore  \m  !T3  Bethfhan,  one  of  the  Decapolitan  Cities. 

HE  ralmudifts  very   frequently  propound  the  particular  example  of  the  Citv 
X  Beth-Jljean,  which  is  alfo  called' Scbyihopolh  (  feeW  LXX  in~7*  iTl  27  V  and  do always  refolve  it  to  ftand  in  a  different  condition  from  the  other  Cities  of  the  Land  of Ifrael. 

Jtl^fthV^   l°fh?f  •***">  RMi  l0fh,  Cf"<>   RMi  loofith  Beth  Gubrin,  ,  uunf.  » Rabbi  loofeth  Caphar  Tfemach  from  the  Demai  5  that  is,  from  the  tithing  of  things  doubt-  «^fol.f2 .* 

t  n  Jfe"  CTl  S  Z  T^  tu",  tMe  m°reover>  /  For  «li  *'f<  fines  wert  like  f*UL  .0  » to  Beth/bean,  which  the  ifraehtes  fubdued  coming  up  out  of  Fgypt,  but  they  fubdned  it  not  W-i-W.* when  they  came  out  of  Babylon. 

AfiM?A    nVSS%-  ̂ 'W^^^W  in  Sethfian,  and  thenceforth  *  cbolinM* Rabbi  loofed  all  Bdhfiean  from  tithing.  Upon  which  ftory  thus  Jarchi  again  R  Meri 
ate  leaves  in  Bethfian  not  tithed,  becaufe  tithing  is  not  life  d  out  of  the  Land  of  lfr  all.  Note 
this  well,  I  pray,  that  Bethfican  which  plainly  was  within  the  Land  of  tfrael  yet  is 
reckoned  for  a  City,  which  is  out  of  the  Land  of  ifrael,  and  for  a  HeaUenCity-  and 
the  reafon  is  given,  becaufe  although  it  were  within  the  Land,  and  came  into  the  pof- 
feflion  of  the  2/r*e//*c/ in  the  firft  conque  ft  of  it,  yet  it  came  not  info  their  pofTeffion  in 
their  fecond  conqueft,  but  was  always  inhabited  by  Heathens.  The  fame  with  cood 
grounds  we  judg  of  the  reft  of  the  Cities  of  Decapod,  which  were  indeed  within  the 
limits  of  lfraelitic  Land,  but  which  the  Syrians  or  Heathens  had  ufurped,  and  until  then 
pofleffed.  After  we  have  numbred  fome  of  thofe  Cities,  the  thing  will  appear  the  more clearly. 

But  if  you  ask  by  the  way,  who  the  Inhabitants  of  Bcthfiean  were,  when  the  Jews 
came  up  out  of  Babylon  3   and  who  would  not,  could  not  be  fubdued  by  the  lews    is  a 
matter  of  more  obfeure  fearch  :  you  would  guefs  them  to  be  Scjthians  from  the'deri- 
vationoftheword,  and  from  the  words  of  Pliny  :    Scythopolu,  heretofore  Nyfa,  from 
Scythians  brought  down  thither.  But  if  you  go  to  Herodotus,  Adifcourfing  concerning  the  h  wr0(i0t.  In Empire  of  the  Scythians  in  Afia,  and  efpecially  in  Pale  line,  you  will  find  that  that  Em-  cli9*  a?^°u 

pire  was  extindr,  when  the  Grandfather  of  Cyrus  was  fcarce  born :  that  it  mjy  feem  more  l°6' 
a  wonder,  that  the  name  of  Scythopolk  did  fo  flourifli,  when  the  Jews  under  Cyrus 
went  back  to  their  own  Land.   But  concerning  this  matter  we  will  not  create  more  trou- 

ble either  to  the  Reader,  or  to  our  felves. 

SECT.    nr. 

Gadara  and  Hippo  Cities  of  Decapolis. 

SO  Pliny  and  Jofephu*  in  the  words  lately  alledged  out  of  them  :  and  (o  the  Evari- 
gelifts  not  obfcurely  concerning  Gadara.     For  AUr^  faith,  He  began  to  preach  in 

Decapolis  5  Luke,  He  departed  preaching  throughout  all  the  City  of  Gadara. 
And  that  Gadara  was  of  Heathen  jurifdiftion,  befides  what  may  be  gathered  out  of 

thofe  words  of  Jofephus,  may  be  made  out  alfo  from  thence,  that  Hogs  were  kept  there 
info  great  a  number,  (Mat.  VIII.)  the  keeping  of  which  was  forbidden  the  Jews 
by  the  Talmudic  Canons,  as  well  as  the  eating  them  by  the  Mofaic  Law.  Hence  in  our 
notes  on  Mark^V.  we  are  not  affraid  to  pronounce  that  poflefled  Gadaren  to  be  a  Hca-  t 
then  5  and  that  if  our  conjecture  fail  us  not,  upon  good  grounds. 

That  Hippo  alfo  was  of  Heathen  jurifdiclion,  the  teftimonic  of  the  Jew  concerning 
the  City  Sufitha,  may  fufficiently  argue  :  which  as  it  is  of  the  fame  fignilication  with  the 
word  Hippo^  fo  without  all  doubt,  it  is  the  fame  place.     So  they  write  of  its  Heathenifm, 

S  f  2  The 
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iHitrof.sht-   The  iLandJobh,  to  which  Jepht  a  fled,  is  Sujitha.     And  why  is  the  name  of  it  called  Tobk 

twfM.36.^.  (tnat  \s,good)  Became  it  is  free  from    tithes.     And  whence  came  it  to  be  free  front 
tithe  >     Becaufe  it  was  of  Heathen  poflcflion.     For  there  was  no  tithing  without  the 
Land,  that  15,  out  ofany  place,  which  belonged  to  the  Heathen.     And  again,    If  two 

/id.  Ro\h.  bd-  Ivpitncffes  come  forth  out  of  a  City,  the  greater  part  of  which  cottfijls  of  Gentiles,  as  Su- 

(hiu,toln+ f,ika9  &c.  '  -  ' 

mEpiphan.  de 
major.  8t  pon* 
dtr.  ap.  15 P 
„  Antiq.  lib. 
13.  cap.  23. 

0  Ibid.  lib.  14 

cap.  8. 

p  Id.de  btllo, 
lib.  $.  cap.  4 

q  Antiq.   lib. 
14. 

y  Jtvamoib , 
fol.  1 6.  i. 

SECT.    IV. 

Pella,  a  City  of  Decapolis. 

LlNT  numbers  Pella  alio  among  the  Decapolitan  Cities  :  and  Co  alio  doth  mEpipha- 
nius  :  and  that  it  was  of  the  lame  condition,  under  which,  we  fnppofe,  the  other 

Decapolitan  Cities  were  put,  namely,  that  it  was  inhabited  by  Heathens,  the  words  of 

-  Jofcphus  make  plain.  u  The  Jews  recovered  thefe  Cities  if  the  Moabjtcs  from  the  Enemy 
Hefifon,  Mcdeba,  Lemba,  Oronas,  Telithon,  Tara ,  Cilicium,  Anion,  Pella.  TauAw  K 
KctJ{<r>(#^avt  &c.  But  this  (  Pella )  they  overthrew,  bccanle  the  Inhabitants  would  not 

endure  to  be  brought  over  unto  the  cu'oms  of  the  Country.  Behold  the  Citizens  of  Pella 
vigoroufly  Heathen,  fo  that  their  City  underwent  a  kind  of  Martyrdom,  if  I  may  fo 
call  it,  for  retaining  their  Heathenifm.  And  when  it  was  reftored  under  Pompey,  it  was 
rendred  back  to  the  fame  Citizens,  the  fame  Jofcphus  bearing  witnefs.  0 

But  take  heed,  Reader,  that  his  words  do  not  deceive  you  concerning  its  fituation  • 
who  writes  thus  of  Perea,  Mn>to;  jj^j  affix  Scro  Mcl%x.i*2vt@o  e?$  n£ft*i«,  &c.  p  The 
length  of  Verca  is  jrom  Macherus  to  Pella,  and  the  hiothern  Coajis  are  bounded  at  PelU: 
that  is,  of  Perea,  as  diftindr.  from  Trj.honitis,  and  Batanea.  For  Pella  was  the  furtheft 
Northern  coaft  of  Perea,  and  the  South  coaft  of  Trachonitis.  Hence  Jofcphus  reckons 
and  ranks  it  together  with  tiippo,  Dio,  Scythopolis,  in  the  place  before  cited,  q 

There  is  no  need  to  name  more  Cities  of  Decapolis  beyond  Jordan,  thefe  things  which 
have  been  (aid  make  fufficiemly  for  our  opinion,  both  concerning  the  fituation  of  the 
places,  and  the  nature  of  them.  Let  us  only  add  this,  while  we  are  converfant  beyond 
Jordan  j  and  about  Pella.  r  Ammon  and  Moab,  fay  the  Gemari(ls}  tithe  the  tithe  of  the 
Poor  inthefeventh  year,  &c.  Where  the  Glofs  thus,  Ammon  and  Moab  are  lfraelites 
who  dwell  in  the  Land  of  Ammon  and  Moab,  which  Alofes  took^  from  Sichon.  And  that 
land  was  holy  according  to  the  holinefs  of  the  Land  of  lfrael.  But  under  the  fecond  Tern- 
pie  its  holinefs  ceafed.  They  fow  it  therefore  the  feventh  year  5  and  they  appoint  thence  the 
firfi  tithe,  and  the  poors  tithe  the  feventh  year,  for  the  maintenance  of  the  poor  3  who  have 
not  a  corner  of  the  field  left,  nor  a  gleaning  that  year:  Thither  therefore  the  poor  betake 
themfelves,  and  have  there  a  corner  left,  and  a  gleaning,  and  the  poors  tithe. 

We  produce  this,  for  the  fake  of  that  ftory,  which  relates  how  the  Chrifiians  fled 
from  the  fiege  and  (laughter  of  Jerufalem  to  Pella.  And  why  to  Pella  .<?  Certainly  if  that 
be  true  which  obtains  among  the  Jews,  that  the  deftruftion  of  Jerufalcm  was  rryUtfD 
In  the  feventh  year  (  which  was  the  year  of  releafe)  when  on  this  fide  Jordan  they 
neither  plowed  nor  fowed,  but  beyond  Jordan  there  was  a  Harveft,  and  a  Tirhing  for 
the  poor,  ckc.  hence  one  may  fetch  a  more  probable  reafon  of  that  ftory,  than  the Hiftorians  themfelves  give.  Namely,  that  thofe  poor  Christians  reforted  thither  for 
food  and  fuftinence,  when  husbandry  had  ceafed  that  year  in  Judea  and  Galilee.  But 
we  admire  the  ftory,  rather  then  acquifece  in  this  reafon. 

SECT.     V. 

Caphar   Tfemach.     Beth  Gubrin.     Caphar  Carnaim. 

WE  neither  dare,  nor  indeed  can,  number  up  all  the  Cities  of  Decapolis,  of  the fame  condition  with  BethJJjean  :  yet  the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  fix  and  rank 
tneie  three  under  the  fame  condition  with  it,  in  thofe  words  which  were  alledged  be- tore,  Caphar  Carnaim  excepted,  of  which  afterward?. 

I.  no*  1S3  Caphar  Tfemach.  Let  fomething  be  obfetved  of  irs  name  out  of  R.  So- lomon. 

1.  In  the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  it  is  PQX  133  Caphar  Tfemach;  but  R.  Solomon  citing 
them  reads  DOy  yp  Caphar  Amos  :  which  one  would  wonder  at.  But  this  is  not  (o 
itrange  to  the  chaldee  and  SyrUc  dialed*,  with  which  it  is  very  ufual  to  chang-  X  Tfadi 
intoy  Am.  So  that  the  Rabin  in  the  prouncing  of  this  word  DOy  Amos,  plays  the 
Syrian  id  the  firft  letter,  and  the  Grecian  in  the  laft,  ending  the  word  in  D  Samcch  for n  Cheth.  

° 

r 

~ 

2.  We 
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i.  We  dare  prononnce  nothing  confidently  of  the  fituitinn  nf  ,t,„  „t  ~.       " 
only  faid  this  of  it  before,  that  it  is  reckoned  by  the  W,/?    W  %    P   " '  We  haVe anna  ™  t&  tou/MAfafc  ,fc  w2    SWi T^TS  T^ 
which  before:  but  I  refolve  nothing.  P        pS   E*  G^  '"  the  Co4,  of 

II.  rani  JT3  Mi  C„/W„.     The  fituation  of  this  pl3Ce  alfo  is  unknown     Tt, a  G.Wa  about  £Mr*  Philipff,  called  by  the  Rabbins  X  nW.  T         7  T 

iSSjKj^  Talmudifc,  ̂   ̂  

that  which  we  chiefly  urge     s  ""«  bv  the  n h£i  h V*  "'  "^  f°licit°US  ab°Ut  "  : 
fuppofe,  that  the  Cities  of  D ectoll  ™  rt  LP L,c"  ̂   ™nt.oncd,  it  appears,  as  17 

<rea>eJl  part  of  rh.ch  „re  ̂ XSTft^iS^^  »*#?*•  '""^  M< 

GW;  ***  Ae  *£**  //w,  iw7,W  //„>  /  ,„,!    ;,  J Z ill  a  P  the  Laml  of  Ijracl  hath 

yen ,,fc  L,0J  of  C„  J  «£  %%*'£  *g ""'il "' '' •  »  -  W,  To  give 

wWr.  f.  $.  i. 

SECT.    vr. 

Cefarea  PhiJippi. 

TH  I  S  City  alfo  is  of  the  fame  rank  with  Bcthjhean  in  the  Talmudifrs  ■   and  Ptoln 7»y  befides  encourages  us  to  number  it  among  the  Cities   n  T'// 
reckons  it  among  the  Cities  of  Midland  Phtmci?-  1 1  1U?         u  °eefolu>    who 
intimates  Syrians  to  be  its  Inhabitant  ^  ln  h,S  OWn  Iife 

And  now  from  what  has  been  faid,  think  with  vonr  Ce\F   r**a-        u 

very  gates  ot  $/</<w:  and  not  rather  fome  p  ace  not  verv  rpmnt.  f™m  r„r         n)  ) 

J"  bC  P'aCed  «°  the  Utmo"  Northern  "coaft  of  it,  except  only  S$$£  oVffi 
SECT.    VII. 

The  City  mj;  Orbo. 

T>  Y  occafion  of  the  mention  of  Betbfieam,  I  cannot  but  fubioyn  the  mention  of  the 

mSt£Z  Tk  a  SC'A  Whe,h"  *?*"  br0U8ht  £/'"  bread  and  fl^>  «  men 
S4?  f1*""'  /°  K-f' «P0"  the  place:  ThertarefimevhJyO^y  „X- 

renders  it  o'/  t        '?f  Hence  you  may  Imell  the  reafon,  why  the  £Z 
^elT  Z.U     Tl-  T°  Wr'Cu  f"feour  «•>'-*,  who  thinks  that  they  were  not  ̂ a- 

o;wion  of  Kmch  holds.    (?«/  WOT^„^  *//„>,  faith  he,  //,,/  /«  /&«,«  &*  to;(//, 
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that   none  Jlwuld  hpow  that  he  was  there.     And  we  fee  that  Achab  fought    him  ever* 
where,  &c. 

But  omitting  the  triflingnefs  of  the  dream,  we  are  fearching  after  the  Chorogaphical 
concern  :  and  if  there  be  any  truth  in  the  words  of  R  Judah ,that  there  was  a  City  by  yy*. 
orbo,by  name  near  Bethpan,  we  find  the  fituation  of  the  brook  Cherith,  or  at  leaft 
where  he  thought  it  ran.  That  brook  had  for  ever  laid  hid  in  obfcurity,  had  not  f! 
lias  lay  hid  near  it :  but  the  place  of  it  as  yet  lies  hid.  There  are  fome  Maps  which 
fix  it  beyond  Jordan,  and  there  are  others  fix  it  on  this  fide  3  fome  in  one  place,  and 
fome  in  another,  uncertainly,  without  any  fetled  place.  But  I  efpecially  wonder  at  % 

Jephv*.  who  faith  that  'Avt%Gegntrtv  &<;  to  *Bt&s  viiw  fxi^n,  7rutb/jw(&  -7tvl^.  yto/udpfa 
Jap"??' llb  8'  7n"  ̂   $fyr{i@fo.  z.  He  went  away  towards  the  Ntrth,  ana  dwelt  near  a  certain  broot?: When  God  in  plain  words  faith,  And  thou  fialt  turn  thee,  or  go  towards  the  Eaft.  plUSi 

mO"lp  "jS  For  he  was  now  in  Samaria.  God  adds,  Hide  thee  at  the  brooks  Cherith,  by  1^ 
JTW1  'X.  which  is  before  Jordan.  So,  you  will  fay,  was  every  brook  that  flowed  into 
Jordan.  But  the  fenfeofthofe  words,  which  is  before  Jordan,  is  this,  which  (brook  ) 
as  thou  goe(t  to  Jordan,  is  flowing  into  it  on  this  fide  Jordan.  So  that  although  the 
Rabbin  miftakes  concerning  the  creatures  that  fed  Elias,  yet  perhaps  be  does  not  fo  off- 

take concerning  the  place  where  the  brook  was. 
The  ftory  of  the  Syrophemffim  Woman  befeeching  our  Saviour  for  her  poflcfied 

daughter,  and  of  his  return  thence  by  Decapolis  to  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  hath   occafi. 
oned  a  difcourfe  of  the  coafls  cf  Tyre  and  Sidon,  and  the  Region  of  Decapolis.     And 
now  having  fraifhed  the  fearch  after   the  places,  let  us  fpeak  one  word  of  the  woman 
her  felf.     She  is  called  by  Marl^  "ETftwi*  Zufj^mosa,  A  Syrophenijfian  Creek,  ,    which  is 
without  all  fcruple  \  but  when  (lie  is  called  Xavxvc£{a.  A  Canaanitifi  woman,  by  Matthew 
that  is  fomewhat  obfeure.     If  thofe  things,  which   in  our  animadversions   upon  Mat- 

thew we  have  faid,  upon  that  place,  do  not  pleafe  any,  let  thefe  things  be  added. 
1.  That  Canaan,  and  Vhevicia  are  fometimes  convertible  terms  in  the  LXX,  fof.W,  i#i2. 
&c      2.   If  Ifhouldfay  that  vE?hwis  A  Greel^woman,  and  X<zvxav(£ja,  A  Canaanitifls  wo- 

man werealfo  convertible  terms,  perhaps  it  may  be  laughed  at  5  but  it  would  not  be 
fo  among  the  Jews,  who  call  all  Men  fervants,and  Women  fervants  not  of  Hebrew  blond 
Canaanitvs.     It  is  a  common  diftinclion    n3J/  liy  An  Hebrew  Servant,  and  \JJ03 -Qy  A 
Canaanite  Servant  3  and  fo  in  rhe  feminine  (ex.     But  now  a  Canaanite  Servant,  fay  they 
is  a  fervant  of  any  nation,  befides  the  Hebrew  nation.     Imagine  this  woman  to  be  fuch 
and  there  is  nothing  obfeure  in  her  name;  becaufe  file  was  a  Servant  woman  of  an  Hea- 

then flock,  and  thence  commonly  known  among  the  Jews  under  the  title  jTJyJD  nnsw 
Of  a  Cnaanite  woman  Servant. 

CHAP.     VIII 

Some  Meafurings. 

I.  The  Meafures  of  the  Jews.  II.  Their  meafuring  of  the  Land  by  diets. 
III.  And  the  meafuring  of  the  length  of  the  Land  within  Jordan.  IV. 
Ptolomy  confulted  and  mended.  V.  Pliny  to  be  corretled.  VI.  The 
length  of  the  Land  out  of  Antoninus.  Vll.  The  bredth  of  the  ways. 
VIII.  The  diftance  of  the  Sepulchres  from  the  Cities. 

SECT.    I. 

The  Meafures  of  the  Jews. 

chanah  and  Malachf,  and  the  Land  of  ifrael  was  moved  HD1S  niKO  'l  Vwlnwo  «1 
fcUa  .*"*  F'"'lJ""'/7    l"f  tWry  V   ,C  ]fhm  "  '«  wu  dr*»n  »P  »P°»  the  ™">  rf  Jwfalem, and  fixed  h,s  hoof,  *pon  them,  the  Land  ofl/rael  Jbvok.  four  hundred  Parf*  ever,  wi,. 

HOT? 
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,1013  A  Far  fa  contains  in  ii :four  miles.    Ten  d  Parf*,  faith  the  Glofs  at  the  place  in  the  ̂ Glofi.  Pt. 
Margin,   are  forty  miles.     Which  might  be  proved  largely  elfewhere,  if  need  were    So  fiCh>  io1  **u 
that  four  hundred  Parft,  (  or  fo  many  thirty  furlongs  J  made  a  thoufand  fix  hundred 
miles.     Which  meafure  why  they  afenbed  it  to  the  Land  of  ifrael  on  every  fide  of 
the  fquare  of  it,  whether  from  the  .  meafurings  of  Ezechicl,  or  from  fomewhat  dfe    we 
do  not  here  enquire.     But  we  cannot  but  obferve  this*  that  the  fame  number  is  men- 

tioned, and  perhaps  the  fame  meafure  underftood,  Revel.  XIV.  20.     Bloud  ifjued  out 
of  the  Lake  to  thehories  bridles  for  a  thoufand  fix  hundred  furlongs.     Where  the  Arabic 
reads,  rwOPDl  *)7K    WON  for  the  /pace  of  a  thoufand  fix  hundred  miles. 

The  Talmudifts  meafure  fometimes  by  miles,  fometimes  by  Parfes,  fometimes  by  Diets 
Everyone  of  thefe  you  will  meet  with  in  them  very  frequently. 

Of  the  Talmudic  mile, nib  this  admonition  of  theirs,    jsnn  ni  tot  nxnai  yattfo  inx ;  Dn  Namely  that  it  e  confifted  (  nor  of  eight,  as  the  Greek  and  Roman  did,  but  )  of  (even  ,  ■ 
furlongs  and  an  half.     For  by  what  other  word  to  render  on  I  know  not,  nor  do  I  UStf^ think  it  to  be  rendred  by  any  other. 

And  of  the  ̂   take  this  .fR.focbanan  faith,  mi  mt-frttrn  Now  much  is  a  mans  fptr,eii  n 
journey  m  one  day  *  mm  «.  ten  Parfes.  Fro,  the  firft  dawnr„»  of  the  morning  to  Z  ££**  ̂  rife,  five  miles.  From  Sunfet  until  ft ars  appear,  five  miles.  NU737  N1DXO  ID'Qn  'V  Wfi 
.•NttW  There  remain  thirty.  Fifteen  from  morning  to  noon.  KTH1N7  NQin  KJ7sa  now F//f<tf*  /rw»  V«  till  Even.  Behold  a  days  journey,  of  forty  miles  in  one  fcofe  that 
is,  as  much  as  may  be  difpatched  in  one  day  5  and  of  thirty  in  another,  that  ii  as  much 
as  moft  ufually  was  wont  to  be  difpatched.  Where  you  are  admoniftied  by  them  alfo  ■ 
that  thefe  are  computed  wa  00  according  to  the  EquinoBial  day. 

They;  feign  that  Saul  in  one  day  travailed   fixty  miles,  as   the  Jfraehtes  did   alfo  t  Mdr.  r,u. 
from  Jordan  to  mount  Cenzrm  :  but  moft  commonly  they  judge  the  Diet,  to  be  ac  fo1- ?•  4- Giofi 

cording  to  what  was  faid,  namely,  that  under  it  are  comprehended  thirty  miles  ̂ snMr.foi 
And  hither  let  thofe  paflages  be  brought,  njfrh  T7  KM  IT  *  What  his  alone  6P«nthc 

»*;  f  Di  CD^mort  \0  From  Mo  Jim  (  the  Sepulchres  of  the  Macabees)  and  forward  Placc*bovc. 
and  according  to  this  meaftrc  on  every  fide.  He  faith,  moreover  :  From  Modim  to  JerufJ- lem  mere  fifteen  miles.  The  Difpute  is  upon  that,  Numb.  IX.  10.  where  it  is  com- 

manded that  every  one  keep  the  Pafsover  in  the  firft  month,  unlefs  he  be  unclean,  i* 
fjjWm  -|TO  Or  in  a  long  war,  and  it  is  concluded,  that  by  a  long  way  is  to  be  under- ftood the  diftance  of  fifteen  miles  at  the  leaft,  which  was  the  half  of  a  common  Diet. 

SECT.    II. 

The  Jews  meafuring  out  the  Land  by  Diets. 

IN  the  place  noted  io  the  margin  the  Matters  ask,  i  How  long  is  any  bound  to  make  i  bm  jm 
known  by  public  outcry  concerning  fomething  found?    R.  Judah  faith,  Three  fcajis  foI«  **■  1.     ' 

and  /even  days  after  the  laft  fe<i$.      Namely,  three  days  for  any  to  go  home  to  feeh^,  whe- 
ther he  hath  loft  any  thing,  and  three  days  to  come  back  ( to  Jerufalem)  and  that  ft  ill  one  day 

might  remain  for  public  outcry.     (The  Glofs  is,  That  he  might  make  an  ourcry,  I  loft 
fuch  a  thing,  and  thefe  are  the  marks  of  it )     But  they  objetf,  the  third  day  of  the  month 
Marhejhvan  they  pray  for  rains.     Rabban  Gamaliel  faith,  the  feventh  of  that  month,  which 
is  the  fifteenth  day  from  the  Fcaft  of  Tabernacles  :  namely,  that  the  laft  of  all  the  Ifra- 
elttes  (who   came  up  to   the  Feaft)  might  go  to    Euphrates,  and  not  be  caught  by  the rains. 

It  isprefumed  by  this  Tradition,  that  the  urmoft  bounds  of  the  Land  of  ifrael  was 
within  three  days  journy  of  Jerufalem,  nor  amifs  .•  and  under  the  fame  condition  the 
utmoft  bounds  of  the  Land  beyond  Jordan^  are  reckoned  5  namely  that  they  exceeded 
not  that  diftance  5  but  how  much  they  came  (hort  of  it,  is  left  in  doubt.  It  is  not 
my  purpofe  to  determine  of  that  bufines  in  this  place:  that  which  we  purfue  is,  to  mea- 

fure out  the  bredth  of  the  Land  within  Jordan. 

SECT.    III. 

The  talmudifts  meafuring  the  bredth  of  the  Land  within  Jordan. 

'Here  was  a  Traditon  and  National  Cuftom  famous  among  them,  concerning  which we  have  mention  fomewhere,  IX  7D7  inN  DV  17.10  07WVP7  H71J/  fWI  ̂ 31  Di3 T       __   ._   
J*6*l  a  Vineyard  of  four  years  old  fhould  go  up  to  Jerufalem  in  a  days  journey  on  every  l  mt,ir  sh(ni 
fide.  The  fenfe  of  the  Tradition  is  this  5  The  fecond  Tithes  were  either  to  be  eaten  cap.  5.  hiL  2.' 
«Jt  Jerufalem  ,  or  being  fold  at  home,  themony  was  to  be  brought  to  Jerufolcm,  whence 
*omething9  were  brought,  that  wece  eaten  there.     Now  provifion  is  made  by  this  Ca- 
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noo,  that  the  tithe  of  Vineyards  which  were  within  a  Diet  of  the  City  fhould  not  K 
fold,  but  that  they  fhould  be  brought  to  f-erufalem,  and  eaten  there.  C 

But  nOTinN^n  ttV  What  are  the  bounds fay  they,  of  that  days  journey. 

:  mton  |o  pT 

Elath  on  the  South. 
Acrabat  on  the  North. 

Lydda  on  the  IVeJi. 

Jordan  on  the  Eafi. 

lTm£i      S°  bolh  MWn*hs.     But  the  Babylonian  Gemara  in  the  m  places  noted  in  the  margin 
fol.  |i.  2.        ̂ ads  ]mn  JQ  nV»  £Ai//j  m  /At  Nor//>,  Acrabat  on  the  South.     By  what  reafon    and 

what  fenic  thefe  words  agree,  Commentators  endeavour  to  refolvc  obfeurely  'enough" but  it  is  not  of  fo  much  moment,  to  detain  us.  °   ' 
Elath  recals  to  my  mind  fome  things  which  are  fpoken  by  the  Notitia  of  the  Eaftem 

Empire    Where,  under  the  Difpofttion  oj  the  Honourable  man  the  Duke  of  Paleliine    is  fi,h 
ftiruted  among  others,     ̂ f^Legionis  Decim*  Fretenfu  AiU,  The  Lieutenant  of  the Tenth  Fretenjian  Legion  at  Aila.     Where  Pancirollus  writes,  that  Ma  was  feated  on  the 
fhore  of  the  Red  tea.     S    Hieron   upon  Ezek  XLVII.  writes  thus,  The  tongue  of  the  Red 

n..        i    /*'/"  ̂ freofwbecbAiU  is  feated,  where  a  Roman  Legion  and  Gamjon  is  iow  Jai ■  Dcloc.  H<b,  tered.     And  the  fame  Father  ,  elfewhere,  Aila,  faith  he,  is  in  the  utmoft  borders  J  Pa leftme,  joyned  to  the  South  Defert,  and  the  Red  Sea,  whence  men  fail  out  of  E*m  into  In 
dia    and  thence  into  Egypt       And  there  alfo  is  a  Roman  Legion  called  Decimal  Tenth" We  dare  not  comrade  fo  great  an  oracle,  otherwife  my  thoughts  would  run  back 

L^TulfV  2od  lhratUP°u  <h'Veaf°n  cfPecia,I>>  becau*  «  fc«»  Somewhat 
£f  aJ   ?f     *  \  ?a/nf0D  3Vre  RelSea  "nder  the  D'^  °f"W*<>  when  that  w fo  far  diftant  from  Paleft,ne,  and  fiocc  there  was  a  Duke  of  Arabia (  in  which  Elavil the  Red  Sea  was  )  as  well  as  of  Paleftine. 

You  fee  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  meafuring  from  Lydda  by  Jerufalem  to  W« 
io  a  double  dtary  ,  but  here  alfo  they  leave  us  a/aio  at  nTcertain^  of  Z  bred  h  of the  Land  3  becaufe  Lydda  was  not  upon  the  utmoft  coaft  of  the  Land  on  that  fide    Un Jefs  perhaps  you  might  fay,  that  whatfoever  fpace  went  between  Lydda  and  the  Sea 
was  an  rynaTbe  Region  of  the  Sea,  efteemed  as  Heathen  Land  5  when  Caphlr Lodim 

jff*"  FW  hflch  WaS,  f"tedr  ,n  *?  Interval>  aDd  not  far  from  Lydda,  was  of  no  bet^T/accoun  ' ■*  <•  Let  us  get  therefore,  rCw,  can,  more  certain  accounts,  and  more  faithful  diXn 
SECT.     IV. 

Ptulomy  confulted  and  amended. 

IT  would  be  ridiculous  fo  much  as  to  dream,  that  the  bredth  of  this  Land  is  everv X  where  the  fame:  fmce  the  Seas  bounding  on  all  fides    hererh/J!/-,  uY 
^ofsodom,  theS^of  Genazeret,  the  &?  tf ̂       £» tweenthem,  cannot  but  make  the  fpace  very  unequal  by  their  variou Z^7 

Take  a  prof  of  this  from  Ttolomy  in  the  ̂ ^//er^;^  Shore,  p  wma,nSs- 
Thus  the  I*f/»e  verfion  of  him. 

Cefarea  Str atoms.  £,   r_ 
Joppa.  , 
1        .  *  ,  65.40. Jamnetorum  portus.  The  haven  of  the  Jamnites.  65. Gaztorumportus.  The  haven  of  the  Gazites.  6±.  4* 
Grf^  6s.  26. 

fT*bb.    Afix, 
ap.6. 

Thus  He 

and  more  of  the  like  variation. 

^r^ff^£Sr/.S2rtf£HMd  ^  ««  — y  J-ffly  "cat But  the  Itftoe  Interpreter  ha  h  6±  «  nJ  J Hf  *  u'  C^"C/  ls  ,D  P  ?'  "S-«- 
felf  is  only  io  6%.  16  ft,!?  iXT'  U'  Nor  ,ndeed  w,thout  reafon>  when  ***«  it 

of  the  d^/Luld  benl '  eH  4  /  COD,trary  "  JS  m°re  P'^able,  that  the  Haven 

H^»bbvno  ™™tltClirAS-f:DdC;aZait  M(ia6>-  ̂   Whereby,  .he 
^^Lk^^^^^^m^p^^^SUf*^  «  and  unladed, 
into  the  Sea  5  .he  ver/laHovm  .*     ut    ,^"0t0r,ef>  that  «hruft  themfelvesout 

vnS^SgEStg™1^  Pt^>rh  'h--° ^-tin  tneafuring or  tne  Land  between  G^  and  Afthrttin,,  take  it  thus.    Let  C«*m  be 

in 
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in  degr.  6$.  45.  And  in  him  alfo,  'A^Atit^®,  tcv  ̂   fr^Z  u^L^y  Z>  Th  . ' , Vernon  is  ̂ ///7*  medium  contiM  pad*  66.  5o.  The  miadk  of  AMaltites  co»uZ degrees  66.  50.  From  Qaza  therefore  to  the  middle  of  the  Dead  SeawiU  be  a  who  • 
degree,  and  fe  mimttes  h  to  which  LXV  miles,  and  V  minutes  doanfwer  •  whence  if  vni! 
withdraw  the  half  of  the  ̂ ///7e/,  there  will  remain  LV  miles,  or  thereabouts  from the  Ihore  of  it  to  Gaza.  °»     um 

32 

SECT.    V. v  **     T# 

A 
/V/wv  /o  />e  correded. 

N  D  here  I  cannot  but  amend  the  reading  of  Pliny,  or  at  leajj  fliew  that  it  wants mending,  ,n  whom  we  read  thus.    q  Deinde  N.iatei  #^,fc     2,     Z.,  »,* ££*«  ,nhah,,  be  Tow  called  Petra,  The  Rock,  fa  a  *Mfc  %$  l/ln,n    2,»  ̂ 4»* *«**  cnrroundedrcthunacce^bk  Mountain,,  a  B&, running lel»«*ffZ JlTfrZ 

Zr  tv,  r       y  /  hf  Wh°  mnt   ">  PJmrj  of  Syria,  and  4  theft  m/o  came 

£ve?o  do.       °fe  W°rdS'  "   *  **«  ̂   HP-'  &c/are'thcy  gthwWch Te 
JJJf'  D\CV'  fixhu,nd«d  miles  from  G^,,  to  Pel,*,  the  Metropolis  of  the  Afc, 

and  tha  ̂thouV  nv^  ̂ T*  , &&*   ,  °U'd  f°  Wl  f-^ow down  t hefe  w3    r  *.»/*„. and  that  without  any  regret.     But  let  me  have  leave  toconjeaure    that  Plin,  in  hUmTn  *"*  <■'  M- 

lefnefs  of  the  Tranfcr.bers,  the  Numerical  letter  X  was  cut  into  two  parts  after  thk  JZ 

2nS  fXV  ?*  ̂^  Sfi  ̂   S  3  len6th  d°fed  81  Wlth  the  *»™°  fife 
S^SSSiSS0-     Andthe°,her  "*  ̂   ̂ f  remained  thus  a?  and  w(i 

nuSe7oVf  XmTs  ̂   KS^SgHfifi^  *\*~h  3"d 
between  P„  and  A^halt„eS   and  graJtXX  t^EgS  to'Ih   S^brfS rh.\C  S?u  TTg?  fomethmg  in  the  middle  between  P/fa,  and  W*/^  concern  mr' 
the  bredthof  it)  then  there  will  remain,  of  the  CX  miles,  which  we ■Loot  S wrote,  LIF  or  thereabouts  from  that  SeV  to  Gaza.     Which  is  no,  £  from   ff  fiu the  mark  ,S  vaftly  overrtiot,  when  DC  miles  are  affigncd  from  Gaza  to  Pel    You  wil furely  favour  our  computation    and  conjecture  of  &  injury  done  BlL  by  the  W 
fcr.bers,  when  you  foal  have  obferved,  that  the  firft  Ihore  of  Gaza  is  according  to P/". top,  as  we  have  faid,  in  Agr.  65.  26.  and  Prtr<i  is  only  in  Deer.  66.  4,  g 

from 'th.'rnn  frChgr  Ml  I"  0r  Ll"  miles  or  thereabouts  for  the  breath  of  the  Land from  the  (horeof  the  Mediterranean  Sea  to  the  AUalites :  you  mult  allow  Tome  more mile. j  between  the  AftflKntfM.  fhorc  and  >X.-  b:caufe  bv  how  much  the  I    e 

fe£ of f  f  ̂iS>  !?r\the  ̂   bf°ad  'S  tH6  ̂ na.and.Lf^uflb'faTdof 

nnH  > ,Utu7d-??<'  t0  tMCe  0ut  ?^#W:*i  Land  every  Where, 
and  it  would  be  ridiculous  to  meafure  ,r  by  any  one-  meafure  or'exte'nlion.     It  is  well 
mudfof  it  °"e  CO!1,e  "ear  thC  th'ng  by  f0nle  convenient  8ueft  here  nnJ  tllere.  or  err  not 

The  determination  of  the  length  of  thyLand  fcems  more  fure,  while  it  i, :  meafurcd  out 
by  Towns  and  Cttles,  from  Sidon  to  the!  Rwfe  of  Egypt :  but  here  alfo  is  no;  the  fame ipace  to  all,  and  in  fome  places  the«eafur«ig  is  very  uncertain. 

>1  bns  1... ' 
■ 

T  t  SECT. 
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SECT.    VI. 

The  length  of  the  Land  out  of  Antoninus. 

T H  U  S  the  Itinerary  of  Antoninus. 

From  Sidon  to 
To  Ptolemais 
Sicamina 

Cefarea Betaro  a 

Dioftoli 
Liamnia 

Afcalon Gaza Rapa 

Rhinocolura 

Tyre 
XXIV  miles 

XXXII  miles 
XXIV XX 

XVIII 
XXII 

XII XX 
XVI 
XXII 
XXII 

miles 
miles 
miles 
miles 
miles 
miles 

miles 
miles 
miles 

Phenicia. 

a  Paleftine. 

CCXXXII. 

We  have  elfewhere  meafured  out  this  fpace  by  the  cords  of  Pliny  and  Strabo,  left  than 

this  number  by  thirteen  miles:  where  if  fome  miftake  hath  crept  into  the  computation, 

let  Gulielmus  Tyrius  bear  the  blame,  who  ftretched  the  bounds  of  Phenicia  four  or  five 

mile9  only  from  Tyre  Southward. 

But  what  (hall  we  fay  of  another  itinerary  .<?  Which  whether  it  be  Antoninus  his,  I 
dare  not  define  ̂   where  it  is  thus, 

From  Cefarea  to  Betaron 
To  Dioftolis 

XXXI 
XXXVIII miles 

miles. exceeding 

fo,  whicl 
the  former  computation  nine  and  twenty  miles.     There  is  (bmewhat  there  al- 
how  to  reconcile  with  Jofephus,  it  fs  not  eafie  to  (hew :  for  it  is  faid, 

From  Neapolis  to  JElia 
To  Eleutheropolis 
To  Afcalon 

XXX       miles 
XX  miles 
XXIV     miles. 

C.  2. 

Where  from  JElia  or  Jerufalew  to  Afcalon  run  out  only  XLIV  miles:  whereas  Jofephus 

faith  of  Afcalon,  that  it  was  T&v  'Ug^ouAts jUajv  tuum  /ogp?  7D?<;  invfataxnov;  chsiyptm.  $x$M  ' 
fDt  Btli.tto.i.  s  diftant  from  Jernfilem  DXX  furlongs  }  or  LXV  miles.  This  breach  is  a  little  filled  up 

by  this,  that  New  Afcalon  was  nearer  to  ferufalem,  than  the  old,  by  fixteen  miles,  as 

Benjamin  relates. 

Whether  Betaron  we're  the  fame  with  im  Betar,  where  that  horrible  (laughter  was 
under  Ben  Cozba,  we  will  not  difpute  here  3  there  is  no  doubt  to  be  made  but  Liamnia 

is  illy  writ  for  Jamnia.     And  now  let  us  follow  Antoninus  to  Pelufium. 

Rhinocohtra 

Oftracena 
Catfio 

Pentafcino  . Pelvfio 

XXIV  miles 
XXVI  miks 
XX  miles 
XX  miles. 

Which  how  they  agree  with  Pliny,  who  numbers  only  (ixty  five  miles  from  Pelufium  to 

the  ending  of  Arabia,  viz.  to  the  Sirbon,  on  which  Rhinocolura  borders,  I  (hall  not  take 

upon  me  to  fay.     This  I  have  faid  elfewhere,  that  it  is  a  wonder,  that  fome  Maps  mould 

the  Sirbon  between  Cajfius  and  Pelufam,  when  the  contrary  manifeftly  appears  both 

here,   and  in  Pliny  and  Stt -ubo.     Perhaps  they  took  the  error  from  Ptolomey,  or  at  leal* 
place  the  Sirbt 

from  his  Interpreter,  in  whom  Cajfius  is  in  Latitude,  Degr.  3 1.  15.  But  the  breaking  out 
of  the  Sirbon  in  31.  10.  ,   r 

SECT. 
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sect.   vir. 

The  iredth  of  the  ways. 

THE  t  Rabbins  deliver.     A  private  way  ($m\  -pi)  is  four  cubits.    A  way  from  a  t  mv.  B«hr*, 
City  to  a  City  is  eight  cubits.      A  public^  way  (  OtTVI  "pi  )  is  {jxteen  cubits.    The  fo1- ,00' 

way  to  the  Cities  of  refuge  is  two  and  thirty  cubits.     The  Kings  way  bith'no  meafure:  for  the King  may  break,  down  hedges  to  mahp  himfelf  a  way.      And  the  way  to  a  Sepulchre  hath   no 
mcajurc,  NODUH  Jsnpi  Qfltfa  for  the  honour  of  the  dead.  Compare  Mjtth.VU.  15.14. 

There  was  this  difference  between  a  way  from  a  City  to  a  City,  and  MYl  "pi  a  pub- 
lickPty-i  tr)at  a  publick  way  was  that  along  which  all  Cities  palled  $  a  way  from  a  City 
to  a  City  was  that,  along  which  this  City  pa  (Ted  to  that,  and  that  to  this,  but  no  other 
City  pa  (Ted  that  way. 

"  Thai  way  from  a  City  to  a  City  was  eight  cubits,  faith  the  Glofs,  that  if  haply  two 
"  Chariots  met,   there  might  be  fpace  to  pafs. 

The  way  to  afepulchre  had  no  meafure,  that  thofe  that  attended  the  Corps  might  rjot.be 
feparated  by  reafon  of  the  ftraitnefs  of  the  way.  They  add,  '1  JTDYlQKmSX  \pn  "ibyan 
pp  Afiation,  as  the  Judges  of  Zippor  fay,  is  as  much  as  contains  four  Cabes,  By  Station 
they  underftand  the  place  where  thofe  that  return  from  the  Sepulchre  (land  about  the 
Mourner  to  comfort  him  orrVy  poiy  px  mnattfi  QHns  //"For  men  fervants  and  *Biraatht  fol. 
"  women  fervants  they  do  not  ftand,  nor  for  them  do  they  fay  the  blefiing  of  the  Mour-  l6'2% 
cc  ners.  The  Glofs  is,  When  they  returned  from  the  Sepulchre  nrnU/O^y  vn  they 
"  ftood  in  rows  comforting  him.  And  that  row  confided  not  of  lefs  than  ten.  They 
"  made  him  (et,  and  they  ftood  about  him.  a:  xGlofT.incfc 
Q2p  r1  Dy2    "  A  piece  of  ground  containing  four  Cabes  of  feed,  faith  the  Glofi,  is  »**.foU.a. 

"  thirty  three  cubits,  and  two  hands  bredth  broad,  and  fifty  long. 

SECT.    VIII. 

The  difiance  of  Sepulchres  from  Cities. 

BUrying  places  z,  were  not  near  the  Cities,  TyV  pDlQD  hTO3p  ?j£Q  Vil  N!1?  They  are*GIofUn#rf. 
the  words  of  the  Glofler  upon  Kiddufliin  in  the  place  quoted  $  and  that  upon  this  <**/&•  f°'-8o  a. 

Tradition  :  "  For  all  the  thirty  days  he  is  carried  in  his  Mothers  bofom,  and  is  buried  by 
"  one  Woman  and  two  Men}  but  not  by  one  Man,  and  two  Women.  The  fenfe  is  this, An  Infant  dying  before  the  thirtieth  day  of  his  age,  hath  no  need  of  a  Bier,  but  is  car- 

ried in  his  Mothers  bofom  to  burial,  two  men  accompanying  \  but  he  is  not  carried  by 
two  women,  one  man  only  accompanying.  And  this  reafon  is  given,  Becaufe  when  the 
Burying  places  were  a  good  way  diftant  from  the  City,  it  might  happen  that  two  women 
might  be  enticed  by  one  man  to  commit  whoredom,  when  they  were  now  out  of  the 

fight  of  men,   but  two  men  would  not  fo  readily  confpire  to  defile  one  woman. 

They  produce  examples,  "  A  certain  woman,  fay  they,  carried  out  a  living  Infant,  as 

"  though  it  were  dead,  to  play  the  whore  with  him,  who  accompanied  her  to  the  place 
"of  burial.  And,  Ten  men  took  up  a  living  woman,  as  though  file  were  dead,  that 
"  they  might  lye  with  her.  Certainly,  thou  forgeteft  thy  felf,  O  Jew,  when  one  while 
thou  fiyeft,  that  two  men  would  fcarccly  confpire  together  for  the  defiling  the  fame  wo- 

man, and  other  while,  that  ten  men  did. 

The  burying  places  were  diftant  two  thoufand  cubits  from  the  Lcvitical  Cities  5  from 
all  other  Cities  a  great  fpace,  if  not  the  fame.  How  far  Jcrufalcm  agreed  with  thefe  in 
this  matter,  or  not  agreed,  we  muft  obferve  elfewhere. 

Tt  2  CHAP. 
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CHAP.    IX. 

Some  places  fcatteringly  noted. 

I.  The  Roman  Garrifons.     II.  Zin  \*  Cadejh  opi.     III.  )M  Ono. 

SECT.    I. 

The  Roman  Garrifons. 

BEing  to  fpeak  of  fome  places  fcatteringly  taken  notice  of  here  and  there,  let  us  be- 
gin with  the  Roman  Garrifons,  which  were  difperfed  all  the  Land  over  :  and  this 

we  do  the  rather,  becaufe  the  Notitia  Imperii,  whence  they  are  tranfcribed,  is  not 

fo  common  in  every  ones  hand. 

N  O  T  I  T  I  A. 

Under  the  Command  of  the  Honourable  perfon,  The  Duke  of  Palefiine. 

Equites  Dalmat£  lllyriciani  Berofabs. 
Equitcs  Promoti  lllyriciani  Menoicle. 
Equites  Scutarii  lllyriciani  ChcrmuU. 

Equites  Mauri  lllyriciam  fElis. 
Equites  Thamudeni  lllyriciam  Bitfan£. 
Equites  Promoti  Indigent  Sabai£. 
Equites  Promoti  Indigw£  Zodocath£. 
Equites  Sagittarii  Indigent  Havana. 
Equites  Sagittarii  lndigen£  7j0ar£. 
Equites  primi  Fcelices  Sagittarii  lndigen£  Palsfiint 

Sabur£,  five  Veterocaris. 
Equites  Sagittarii  Indigens  Mohaile. 
Pr£feUus  Legionis  Deems  Fretenjis  Ails. 

And  thofe  that  are  fallen  out  of  the  lejfer  Mufter-roll. 
Ala  prima  miliaria  Sebajiena  Afuad£. 
Ala  Ant  ana  Dromedariorum  Admaths. 

Ala  Conflantwiana  Tolof?£. 
Alafecunda  Foslix  Valentiniana  apud  Prsfidium. 
Ala  Prima  miliaria  hafls. 

Ala  Idiota  confituts. 
Cohors  Duodecima  Valeria  Afro. 
Cohors  Dccima  Carthaginenfis  Cartks. 
Cohors  Prima  Centenaria  Tarb£. 

Cohors  £)uarta  Phrygum  Pr£Jldio. 
Cohors  Secunda  Gratiana  Jehybo. 
Cohors  Prima  equitata  Calamon£. 
Cohors  Secunda  Galatarum  Arieldels. 
Cohors  Prima  Flavia  Moleahs. 

Cohors  Secunda  Cretenfis  juxta  Jordanem  fluvium. 
Cohors  Prima  Saint  aria  inter  JEliam  dpHierichunta* 

The  Office  ftands  thus. 
Principem  de  Schola  Agentium  in  rebus. 
Numerarios  &  Adjutores  eorum. 
Commentarienfem, 

Adjutorem. 
A  libellk,  five  fubferibendarium. 
Exceptores,  &  c£teros  Officiates. 

All  this  out  of  Notitia. 

SECT. 
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SECT.   ir. 

Zin.  \%  Cadejl)  ap-|. 

T^HESE  places  are  named  in  the  line  bounding  the  Land  Southward. Numb  XXXIV 

_|      and  Jo/  XV. 
The  Jcrvs  teach  us  that  it  was  called  the  Defart  of  Zin  from  a  Mountain  of  that  name 

and  that  the  Mountain  was  fo  called  from  the  Groves  of  Palm-trees,  and  that  it  was  fa- 

mous for  Iron-mines.     For  thofe  words,  Numb.  XXXIV.  4.  HJX  "Qjn  Andpafi  on  to  Zin, 
are  rendred  by  Hierufakm  TargutuiSi,  Ni^nD  "TO  "QUI     And  the  border  pajjed  on  to  the 
Mountain  of  Iron.     By  Jonathan  J^VxiS)  1110  tfjft  "Qyi     -<W  pajjed  on  to  the  Palms  of 
the  Mountain  of  Iron.    *)«JC  in  the  Talmudifis  are  lejjer  Palms,  a  Rabh  $Hdah  faith,  He  that  aBava  Btthrj 

fells  a  farm  to  his  neighbour,  mufi  write,   Poffefi  to  thy  felf  JOT  |Wl   |^W1  pVpl  '  Let  the  fo'*9-2'' Aritch  be  an  Interpreter  for  us. 

pVp"I   <*rc  /tf/f/o*  Palm-trees. 
\h\XT\  *r*  '&  re/?  <M*  the  greater  trees. 
JWI  <*r<?  ?i£i  r#j8  «J»f  //>e  /waller  trees. 
|M»¥  dre  /Ae  fmaller  Palm-trees. 

And  the  Talmuditfs  again  nil«;3  Hm  in  M'JC     />  77*  P<i/w  0/  /Ac  Mountain  of  Iron  bsnceab^^. dwjft,  to  make  a  bunch  to  hold  in  the  hand  in  the  feaft  of  Tabernacles.  Where  the  Glofs  haI ■'• 
OT  are  fmaller  Paints. 

It  feems  therefore  to  be  fome  mountanous  trad,  very  near  to  the  borders  of  the  Land 
of  Ifrael,  famous  for  Palms  of  a  lower  fize,  and  Iron  mines,  called  from  its  Palm-trees 
XI  Tjin,  and  from  that  name  giving  a  denomination  to  the  adjacent  Country,  which was  delcrt. 

Cadejl),  in  the  Eaftern  Interpreters  Dpi  Rekam,  was  a  bound  of  the  Land  -0  yet  Cadejl) 
it  fclf  was  in  effect  without  the  Land.    Hence  thofe  words,  c  He  that  brings  a  bill  from  a  'Gi«/»,«p.i. 
heathen  place,  &c.   Tea,  that  brings  it  from   Rekam.      And,  d  All  the  fiots  that  come  from  YjlimM. 
Rekam  are  clean.     The  Glofs  is,  Some  foots  in  the  garments  (  namely   of  a  prorluvious  wo-  l6-l> 
man)  which  came  from  Rekam,  were  clean,  becaufe  they  determined  not  of  the  foots  of jir an- 

gers.   Another  Glofs  thus.  In  Return  were  I/raelites,  and  yet  foots  coming  from  Rekam  arc 
clean,   becaufe  they  belong  to  I/raelites,  and  the  lfraelitet  hide  their  Jpots,  Sec. 

Cades,  as  Bridenbachius,  relates,  is  called  Cawatha  by  the  Arabians :  for  thus  he,  At 
length  we  came  into  a  certain  Country,  which  in  the  Arabian  Tongue  is  called  Cawatha  but  in 
the  Latine  Cades.  Which  while  we  read,  thofe  things  come  into  my  mind,  which  the 
eminent  Edward  Pucock.  S.  T.  D.  a  man  of  admirable  Learning,  difcourfeth  concerning 
the  word  Kawa  in  his  very  Learned  Mi/cellaneous  Notes,  e  that  it  fhould  fignifie  Crying  e  pjg.  4g  49 
aloud,  an  outcry,  Sec.  To  which  whether  the  word  myu  Gohe,  and  rtyu  (  whereby  fcc- 
Rekam  is  alfo  called  )  that  denotes  Bellowing,  may  any  way  anfwer,  it  is  more  fit  for  that 
great  Oracle  of  Tongues  to  judge,  than  for  fo  mean  a  man  as  I  am. 

SECT.     HI. 

W    0N0. 

8  NO  fwas  difiant  three  miles  from  Lydda,  R.  g  Jacob  ben  wiDn  Doftthcia  /aid,  f  juch.n.  fo!. 
From  Lydda  to  Ono  are  three  miles  ;  and  I  on  a  certain  time  went  thither  before  day  39-2- 

up  to  the  anc&s  in  hony  of  figs,     h  R.  Simai  and  R.  Zado\  went  to  intercalate  the  i0\.\.3.  '    " 
year  in  Lydda,  and  kept  the  Sabbath  in  Ono.  b  choiintf.$6.2 

The  Talmudifts  fuppofe  this  City  was  walled  down  from  the  days  of  Jofiu,  but  fired  in  SSj-f**'* 
the  war  of  Gibeah  :  becaufe  it  is  faid,   All  the  Cities  alfo  to  which  they  came,  they  fet  on  fire, 
fudg.  XX.  48.  but  that  it  was  rebuilt  by  Elpaal  a  Benjamite,    1  Chron.  VIII.  1 2.   R.  Lazar  /i 
ben  R.  Jo/ah  faith,  //  was  dejlroyed  in  the  dap  of  the  Concubine  in  Gibeah,  but  Elpael  flood 
forth,  and  repaired  it. 

With  Lod  and  Ono  is  alfo  joyned  OWrn  KM  or,  TheVally  of  Crafts  men,  Nchem.Xl. 
35.  which  fome  of  the  Jews  fuppofe  to  be  a  particular  City^  and  that  it  was  walled 
from  the  days  of  Jo/ua.  But  faith  R.  Chananiah  in  the  name  of  R.  Phine.x,  Lod  and  Ono 

CMPinh  W]T\  them/elves  areThe  Vally  of  Crafts-men.  That  i  R.  Chananiah  was  IJltf  wk  a  ifahafaiU 
Citizen  of  the  City  of  Ono,  eminent  among  the  tvabbins,  one  of  the  five  Learned  who  judg-  pUce«bove. 
ecl  before  the  wife  Men.  Thc/e  were  Ben  Azzai,  Ben  Zuma ,  Chanan ,  and  Chananiah , 
and  Ben  Nanai, 

Why  the  Maps  placed  Lod  and  Ono  near  Jordan,  not  far  from  Jerichn,  I  can  meet  with 
no  other  rcafon,  than  that  in  Jofephus  is  found  the  Town  Adida,  not  far  from  thence, 
and  H.idid  is  reckoned  with  Lod  and  Ono  in  Ezr.  II.  33.  and  Lod  and  Hadid  are  framed into 
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into  one  word  Ao^  Lodadi,  Ezr.n.33.  and  Aoh\M,Lodadid,  Nehem.  VII.  aT^bTTT 
Seventy  Interpreters.     But  there  were  more  places  called  by  the  name  of  Adida  '  fott that  reafon  fails,if  that  were  the  reafon.  For  there  was  9A^  £*r*^ttoa~  Adida  }ns,»T, 
Adida  in  the  Vally.l    And,  'ASM  w&fc  W  fa  *t^'w,    The  City  '  Adida  in  the  Mountat 
Cp    fc  \krixztlq  to   t*  'Ia^'oc  tte^'z.  ZWf  r  which  lay  the  plains  of  Jitdea.  m     And    Jti-J in  Gahlec  before  the  great  Plain,  n  if  it  were  not  the  fame  with  Adida  a,  r»  5W3i     v1 

Of  i>U*,  which  we  are  now  near,  when  we  are  fpeaking  of  Ono,  let  th.it  be  con 
fidered  for  the  fake  of  young  Students,  which  the  Glofs  0  advifeth,  That  Lydda  is  called 
alfo  Wp"lV?  Lodicea  :  and  frequent  mention  is  made  of  n1?}  ijnTI  Z#e  Martyrs  in  Lydd which  is  fometimes  alfo  pronounced  a'p-liVa  urn  77;e  Martyrs  in  Lodicea  5  as  in  that  (to 
among  other  places:  ̂ »  the  Tyrant  (or  Trajan  )  endeavoured  to  kill  Lolienus  (J! 
haps  Juhanus)  and  Papns  his  brother  Kplh^  in  Lodicea,  &c.  the  Glofs  n1?  mvi  kv^U 
Lodicea  that  k  Lydda)  he  /aid to  them,  If  you  are  of  the  people  of  Ananias,  Michael  and 
Azariuf,  let  your  (jodcome,  and  deliver  y oh  out  of  my  hand. 

The  Martyrdom  of  thefe  brethren  is  much  celebrated,  which  they  underwent  for  the Kings  daughter,  who  was  found  flam,  and  the  enemies  of  the    Jews  faid,  that  the  7,„ 
had  (lain  her  5  and  thefe  brethren  to  deliver  Ifrael,  faid,  We  flew  her,  therefore  thofe  alone 
the  King  Hew.  So  the  Glofs.  

"e 
In  the  Trad  £?/;«?  there  is  mention  of 'pnV  Vjjd  which  whether  it  refers  to  the fame  place,  and  be  to  be  rendred  The  Sandal  of  Lydda,  doth  not  appear.  With  it  I mentioned  alfo  W  VlJD  The  Emkean  fandal,  fo  called  from  ipoy  tttCaphar  Imki  ■  thl 

mention  of  which  place  is  in  the  Trad  Taanith,  where  it  is  fiid,  r  The  City  out  of  Ihkh are  five  hundred  footmen,  as  Caphar  Imki,  &c.  So  the  Ar„ch  and  R.  Solomon  eke  the  olace 
and  pronounce  the  name  of  the  City  poy  1S3  Capharlmki;  but  in  the  Talraudick  Text' it  is  yoy  133  Cafhar  b„iki.     About  which  we  (hall  not  contend 

CHAP.    X. 

Of  the  various  Inhabitants  of  the  Land. 

\.  It  was  the  Land  of  the  Hebrews,  before  it  was  the  Canaanites.   II  Whence 
it  came  to^ajs  that  Canaan  rras  only  a  part  of  Canaan,  Jude.  IV  i 
III,  Who  the  Penates  were.     IV.  The  Kenites.     V.  Refhaim 

SECT.   I. 

//  was  the  Land  of  the  Hebrew,,  before  it  was  the  Canaanite,. 

ABwAHi*i  'L"""1  ,TV  Hebr™>  ,hen  on,y-  when  the  difference  between him,  and  the  Elamites  was  to  be  decided  by  war.     And  the  reafon  of  the  fur" 

Ther^/0  befltCherd  5?S  I,hVh'lnJ8  K  rdf>  Which  the°  wa,  t    nfafted. 

EteMKbZVf't  °1  A^  ̂W^'-  Wh'Kh  by  Divine  d,fP°ftl  was  6W  Land, 
fc/e*  the  hrtt  born  of  Sen  did  defervedly  claim  ;  nor  was  there  any  of  the  fons  of  Sem upon  whom  ,n  humane  judgment  it  was  more  equally  and  iuftly  devolved      But  the  Di- vine Counfil  and  Judgment-had  defigned  it  another  way;  namely   Xaf  it  (ho »M ™ 

Gad^l*  ̂ i  I"*™"'  °l  Which  familJ'ZS'wi.     H^trcZ 

only  for  refrefhment  to  him  and  his  Soldiers,  but  alfo  perhaps  for  'a  £  rather  of  refiena 

h°d(h  wnrb^h^t'u'on116^"-1^/'1^  4'  Wh0m  cXfofigna'lfS 
tTpointTs  U  were  with  ;hefinn    v^  g°°d™r°n;herefore  Ahrabam'is  called  Hebrew, 

fr  ssgs  £  ̂feYmii^  stw7rlds  ft"Sfi"  °hf  that  LKanJ 
after,  which  was  alfo  done  O.^l^uSZ^^  "  ̂  *"  ""  ̂  

II.  It 
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II.  It  neither  ought,  nor  indeed  can  be  palled  over  without  observation,  that  th~ 
Country  of  Pentepolis,  and  the  Countries  adjacent,  were  fubjects  and  Tributaries  to  Cfa- 
dorlaomer  King  of  Elam.     What?  Was  there  any  part  of  the  Land  of  Canaan  luhj.ft  to 
the  King  of  the  Perfians,  when  fo  many  Kings  and  Countries  lay  between  it  and  Ftrfia  i 
No  idle  fcruple  and  difficulty,  I  a  flu  re  you,  nor,  as  far  is  I  can  fee,  any  otherwife  to  b  • 
refolved,  than  that  Elam  the  firft  born  of  Sent,  or  Mchhifcdc^  by   his  birthright  w] 
heir  of  that  Land,  which  his  father  Sen  poifciTed  by  divine  right  and  Patent  3  and  the 
fans  of  Elan,  alfo  held  after  him,  and  his  grandfons  unto  Chcdorlaomcr.     For  when  it  is 
faid,  that  thofe  Cities  and  Countries  had  ferved  Chedorlaomer  twelve  years,  the  times  of 
his  reign  feem  rather  to  be  reckoned,  than  the  years  of  the  reign  of  the  Elamites      Not 
that  thofe  Nations  were  fubjeft  to  the  Scepter  of  the  Elamites  twelve  years  only    but that  that  year  was  only  the  twelfth  of  Chedorlaomer.     But  now  God  tranllates  the  inheri- 

tance to  the  family  of  Heber,  called  Hebrew  before,  but  now  more  particularly    and more  honorably,  fince  of  all  the  families  of  Sew,  that  was  now  mod  eminent     -qu  He- 
*"  denotes  Hebrews  as  UK  Affur  denotes  Affrians  in  thofe  words  of  Balaam,  Numb 
XXIV.  24.  *nj/  ijyi  UK  ujn     And flail  affile!  Affnr,  and  frail  affiiB  Heler. It  is  a  dream  of  fome  body  among  the  Rabbins.     That  *  when  the  whole  Land  was  di-  *sbm  tobh  in 
vided  among  the  feventy  Nations,  at  the  confufion  of  Tongues,  the  Land  of  Canaan  came  to  WXLVlK none  :  therefore  the  Canaan ites  betool^themfelves  thither  5  and  being  found  not  only  empty    but conferred  by  lot  upon  none,  they  ufurped  it  for  their  own. 

Bin  what  then  (ba11  we  fy  of  Melchizcdek.,  whom  now  all  acknowledge  for  Am* 
Which  is  more  probable,  that  he  intruded  among  the  Canaanites,  now  inhabiting  the 
Land,  or  that  they  intruded  upon  him  >  Was  not  that  Land  hereditary  to  him  and  his rather,  than  ufurped  by  wrong  and  intrufion  >  And  did  not  he  by  the  direction  of  the 
Spirit  of  God  betake  himfelf  thither  rather,  than  either  that  he  wandring  about  uncer- 

tainly lighted  upon  that  Land  by  chance,  or  afted  by  a  Spirit  of  ambition  or  ufurpation 
violently  poffefled  himfelf  of  it  >  For  my  part,  I  fcarcely  believe,  either  that  the  Catjar 
anites  went  thither  before  the  confufion  of  Tongues,  or  that  Sem  at  that  time  was  not 
there  :  but  that  he  had  long  and  fully  inhabited  the  Land  of  Canaan  (  as  it  was  after- 

wards called  )  before  the  entrance  of  the  Canaanites  into  it  :  and  that  by  the  privilege  of 
a  Divine  Grant,  which  had  deftin'd  him  and  his  pofterity  hither :  and  that  afterwards the  Canaanites  crept  in  here,  and  were  firft  fubjecls  to  the  family  of  Sem,  whofe  firft  born 
was  Elam,  but  at  length  (hook  off  the  yoke. 

When  therefore  all  thofe  original  Nations  from  the  Confufion  of  Tongues,  pertook 
of  their  names  immediately  from  the  fathers  of  their  ftock,  as  the  Affyrians  from  A/fur 
the  Elamites  from  Elam,  &c.  the  fame  we  muft  hold  of  the  Hebrew  Nation,  namely^ that  it  from  that  time  was  called  Hebrew  from  Heber :  and  that  it  was  called  the 
Land  of  the  Hebrews  before  it  was  called  the  Land  of  the  Canaanites.  For  [  can 
neither  think,  that  the  ftock  of  the  Hebrews  had  no  name  for  almoft  three  hundred 
years  after  the  Confufion  of  Tongues,  until  the  parting  of  Abraham  out  of  Chaldea 
found  a  name  for  it,  which  fome  would  have :  nor  methinks  is  it  agreeable,  that 
Abraham  vms  therefore  called  Hebrew,  becaufe  travailing  out  of  Chaldea  into  the  Land  of 
Canaan  he  faffed  Euphrates  $  when  upon  the  fame  reafon  both  Canaan  himfelf,  and  the  Fa- 

thers of  all  the  Weftern  Nations  almoft,  ftiould  be  called  Hebrews  ;  for  they  pafTed  over 
Euphrates,  travailing  out  of  Chaldea.  And  when  the  Patriarch  Jo/l-ph  himfelf  is  called 
by  his  Miftrefs  a  Hebrew  fervant,  Gen.  XXXIX.  17.  and  fo  called  by  the  fervants  of  Pha- 

raoh, Chap.  XLI.  12.  and  when  he  faith  of  himfelf,  that  he  was  ftollen  away  out  of  the 
Land  of  the  Hebrews,  Gen.  XL.  15.  it  is  fcarcely  probable,  that  that  whole  Land  was 
known  to  other  Countries  under  that  name,  only  for  one  family  now  dwelling  there  and 
that  family  a  ftranger,  a  travailer,  and  living  in  danger  from  the  Inhabitants:  but  rather 
that  it  was  known  by  that  name  from  antient  ages,  even  before  it  was  called  The  Land  of 
the  Canaanites.  Nor,  if  we  ihould  raife  a  conteft  againft  that  opinion,  which  aflerts  that 
the  Language  of  the  Canaanites  and  the  Hebrews  was  one  and  the  fame,  would  that  argu- 

ment any  whit  move  us,  that  the  Towns  and  Cities  of  the  Canaanites  bore  names  which 
were  alfo  Hebrew ;  for  thofe  their  Hebrew  names  they  might  receive  from  Sent  Heber 
and  their  children,  before  they  were  places  of  the  Canaanites. 

Heber  lived  when  the  Tongues  were  confounded,  and  the  Nations  fcattered  $  and  when 
none  denied,  that  the  fons  of  Heber  were  Hebrews  (  yea,  who  would  deny  that  that  Land 
was  the  Land  of  Heber?  )  By  what  reafon  (hould  not  they,  and  that  Nation  take  their 
name  from  him,  after  the  fame  manner,  as  other  Nations  took  theirs  from  their  father,  at 
the  Confufion  of  Languages? 

SECT. 
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SECT.  11. 

Whence  Canaan  was  a  part  only  of  Canaan ,  Judg  IV.  2. 

CANAAN  with  his  people  wandring  from  Babylon  after  the  confufion  of  Lan- 

guages, pafled  over  Euphrates  through  Syria,  and  travailed  towards  Paltjiine,  and 
the  way  led  him  ftraight  into  the  Northern  part  of  it  firft.  And  that  which  the  Jews 

hEetft.ubb.  fay  of  ̂ r^Wnravailing  thirher,  m ly  b?  faid  of  this  perfon  alfo,  in  this  regard,  b  God 

faid  to  Abraham,  fay  they,  *]h  "J1?  To  thee,  To  thee,  the  words  being  doubled  by  reafon  of  a 
double  joumy,  one  from  Arain  Naharaim,  the  other  from  Aram  Nachor.  While  Abraham  li. 
ved  in  Aram  Naharaim,  and  Aram  Nahor,  he  faw  men  eating,  drinking,  and  playing  :  he 

faid  therefore,  Let  not  my  portion  be  in  that  Land.  But  after  he  came  -ffi&  ̂ nw  noViD1?  To 
the  ladder  of  the  Tyrians,  he  faw  men  labouring  in  digging  their  grounds,  in  gathering  their 
Vintage,  and  in  husbandry  :  and  then  he  faid,   Let  my  portion  be  in  this  Land. 

Note,  how  Abraham  coming  into  the  Land  of  Canaan,  is  firft  brought  into  the  North 

part  of  it  •-,  for  there  was  Scala  Tyriornm,  The  Ladder  of  the  Tyrians.  Canaan  in  like 
manner  with  his  fons,  travailing  from  Babylon  went  the  fame  way,  and  poilefleth  firft  the 
North  parts,  both  thofe  that  were  without  the  Land  of  Canaan,  and  thofe  that  were 
parts  of  the  Land  of  Canaan  it  felf. 

Firft,  Let  the  feats  of  thefe  his  four  fons  without  the  Land  of  Canaan  be  obferved. 

I.  nviN  Arvadi,  The  Arvadites.  Which  word  in  all  Verfions  almoft  is  read  as  Aradi,  The 
Araditcs.  And  their  feats  are  eafily  dilcovered  in  Arad,  and  Antarad.  Jonathan  for  hhk 
Arvadi  the  Arvadites,  reads  ̂ D^V  The  Lutafitcs.  Which  people,  in  what  part  of  the 
World  were  they  ?  When  I  fearch  in  the  Aruch  what  the  word  U2h  Lutas  means,  he 

cites  thefe  words  out  of  Berefiith  Rabba.  A  certain  woman  of  the  family  of  DIjn^D  Tibe- 

rinus  was  married  "ins  D'JiV?  to  one  Lutas  :  and  when  accordingly  I  fearch  Berefchith 
Rabbah,  I  find  it  there  written,  She  was  married  ins  D^D1?1?  to  a  certain  robber. 

If  it  were  written  in  Jonathan  ̂ uxh  inftead  of  WDlOi1?  I  (hould  fufpeel:  his  eye  was 
bent  upon  Latavin,  a  place  of  Phenicia:  concerning  which  mention  is  made  in  the  No- 

fit  ia  Imperii  $  where  the  Roman  Gdrrifons  under  the  Duty  of  Phenice  are  Olthara,  Euhara, 
Saltaeha,  Latavis,  Sic. 

II.  hq¥  Ztwari,  The  Zemarites.  In  the  Targumifts  both  that  of  Jerufalem,  and  of 
cHiirof.Mtgiii.  Jonathan  it  is  ̂ Qn  Chamatfi. .  So  it  is  in  the  Arabic,  and  in  the  Jerufalem  Gemarifts  c^  and 

dBtrlfh.'rtbb.  ̂ fo  >"  Berefiith  Rabbah  d }  which  either  fuppofeth  them  called  nQX  Zemarites,  or  alludes 
§  57-  to  the  word,  nom  jWiyW  becanfi  they  wrought  in  1QX  Zemer,  woollen  manufacture.  But 
t  Chamats  and  Apamia  are  convertible  terms  in  the  Jerufalem  Talmudijis:  Nto^  WQ9M1  NtG^ 

'ribM-lyl.    V2n~!  The  Sea  if  Apamia,  fay  tbey,  is  the  Sea  of  Chamats.  e    But  now  that  Apamia,   we 
ftiew  el fe where,  is  the  fame  with  Scpham  j  on  the  utmoft  coaft  of  the  Land  of  Ifrael 
North,  and  North  Eaft. 

(n^f'lacc*         Iff'   ̂   ̂ '  The   Arl*tes'   M#"  DPn**  few     f  Ark!   is   Areas   of  Libanus.     Pliny 
before.  writes  thus,  gPancas,  in  which  is  Cefarea  with  the  Spring   before  frozen,   Abila,tArca,  &c 
g  su.  W  (I.     Bore  hard  thus,  In  terminus  (read  Inter  )  Libani  & ■  Ant  i  libani  ofjendimus  cafirum  Aratchas, 

&c_  On  (  or  rather  between  )  the  borders  of  Libanus  and  Antilibanus  we  found  the  flrong 
hold  Arai  has,   and  built  by  Ar  achats  the  Jon  of  Canaan,  when  the  deluge  was  over. 

IV.  ̂ non  Hamathi,  The  Hamathites.  In  the  Jerufalem  Targum  it  is  Antioch.  And  Be- 
te (I.'ith  Rabbah  not  much  from  that  fenle,  though  in  very  different  words,  r-VDims  \TD 

A  Sinite,  filth  he,  and  Arethuiia :  mtt  TIQH  Chamathi  is  Epiphania.  Thus  Pliny,  The 
re  [I  of  Syria  hath  thefe  people,  except  whatf/jai/  be  faid  with  Euphrates,  the  Aretheufians,  the 
Bireans,  and  the  Epiphanians. 

You  fee  the  Autiochian  and  Syrophenician  Syria  poflelTed  by  the  Canaanites,  and  yet  we 
arc  not  come  as  far  as  the  Land  of  Canaan. 

Let  us  therefore  proceed  onwards  with  Canaan,  and  the  reft  of  his  fons.  The  borders 
of  the  Canaanites,  faith  the  Holy  Scripture,  were  from  Sidon  to  Gerar,  even  unto  Gaza, 
Gcx.X.  19.  You  will  fay,  they  were  from  Antioch,  and  utmoft  Phenicia,  and  a  great 
part  ot  Syria.  True  indeed,  thofe  Countries,  as  we  have  feen,  were  planted  by  the  fons 
of  Cwaan,  but  the  Scripture  doth  not  call  them  Canaanites,  but  where  their  Coafts  end 

it!-  the  South,  there  the  Canaanites  begin.  The  Traft  therefore,  or  Region,  firft  po£ 
lit  by  them,  is.  called  bya  peculiar  name  Canaan,  as  diftinft  from  the  reft  of  the  Land  of 
C  \naan}  Judg.  1 V.  2.  Wfcre  Jabtn  the  King  of  Hazor,  is  called  The  King  of  Canaan,  that 
is,  of  the  Northern  coaft  of  the  Land  of  Canaan.  And  among  the  feven  Nations,  devoted 
by  God  himfclf  to  a  curfe  and  cutting  off,  the  Canaanites  are  always  numbred,  when  all 
indeed  were  Canaanites  ;  and  that,  as  it  feems,  upon  a  double  reafon  :  partly,  becaufe 
that  Country  was  diftinftly  fo  called,  as  another  Country,  and  was  of  a  peculiar  differ- 

ence from  thofe  Countries  inhabited  by  the  fons  of  Canaan,  of  whom  we  have  fpoke : 

par,ly 
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that  Country  was  calied  C^9?^^&^  ****  anT^^   Canaan.  ™e  Land  moreover  called  The  Land  of SECT.   nr. 

The  Pcrizzites,  who  _? 

REckon  the  fons  of  Canaan  in  Gen  Y   *«A    u      i 
yet   a  matter  to  be  wondered  a't    if,  ,    d°  you  find  *e  Perizzitcs  >  A„^ 

sssfc^_^aa^___*_s^g 
SECT.     IV. 

7#e  Kenites. 

mou,  renown  in  thofe  famil.es.     IfTbethe  cZ'  *"*  Ke""z>  and  ̂ W,  men  of  fa 

ning  thefcV«i_^iIS,^£?_;g^.rOTg  tWelves  wh«  <°  refolve  conerr         ' 

be™*  *nd  the  Nabatheam.  R.  Simeon  CaitUA^t    J      >  Thefe  «re  *h  Salmans  the  Sa- 

<v  4*g."^  - '  * w  "  »-  5  ft 2*  '"  !*»  i"  *  * w  „  * . « .... 
^"  *'/-'&»•  ̂ W,  to  ,„,      '   «*  r^S     /"  C*"eer**«  »&»  G«/i4W  _  OT  c,p. ,. 

_R_?S^«_&Sg_^^Mfr«^- and  the  Northern  Country  of  the  Land  of  r ,., u    ,     ■  '  They  "P'enifhed  Pknicia 
C°»«n  within  Wm,.     fhen  thev  fi™ J  a A '  by  l,t,Ie  and  Iittle  «he  whole  Land of 

^.idrenof^r,  from  6W  the  father  of  7h„rP  A     ,       T '.  from  Mount  &n   and  th- 

Wwi//« ,he  Ammomi c.th e  Af /„ ,„„,,,    ̂   ,u       '         °h  afterwards  belonged  to  the 

Uu  The 
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wrl  gefehote*  van  Lamech  ̂ '"^J'qJ^  ̂   made  more  obfeure  by  th<  v 
footh!  That  p  ace  "deed  «  0^r^  h  vecholen  the  worft  of  alL  If  the  wo  f 
opinions  of  Inte rp  ""^"V.0^^'^ if  ou  ciear  it  not  from  the  context,  v.!  ence 

^^St^^SJS^S  
fmooch  fenfe  with  them.  He  yinh  fa 

B  £  hat  Ifo  had  bid  wafte  the  whole  World,  
G«r.  VI.  For  lb  wretched  a  wicked- 

Sfind  which by  his  example  was  the  deftruft.on  of  i infinite  numbers  
of  W^STS 

Tnft.ce  and  Veneeance  (hikes  and  wounds  him  with  
the  horror  and  ft.ng of  confc.ence,  fo 

tt^groaning  Sowling  before  his  two  bigamous  wives  ̂ f'^dZfZn 
and  confefletn  that  he  is  a  much  more  bloody  murtherer  

than  Caw.  For  he  had  only  Ham 

Srbut  he  an  infinite  number  of  young  and  old  
by  h.s  W.cked  example. 

SECT.    V. 

O^KST    Repham. 

THE  Smart**  Interpreter  always  renders  the
fe,  Afi*»,  in  Q*.  XV.  jo.  written 

with  Ckth.  But  in  Itart.II.aa  with  Aleph.  If  they  were 
 called  Afeavs,  as  the v 

e  bvtom  fo bv  all  other  freaking  Syriac  and  ChaUUe  5 1  kn
ow  not  whence  the  word  Ma 

^ScW^dSSTtL  troche  memory  of
  this  Gygantic  race  hying  almoft  m 

The  middle  of  Af,a,  and  monftrous  and  aftonilhing  abov
e  all  other  $«*,.  Th OXX caU 

lu  -r  '  rLlc  ̂   ?*«*  V  18  11  The  wordufed  by  the  Samaritan  denotes  rnyji- 

dE  anTfo  it  H rendrld 5  me  in'  the  »fe£  A*  lately  pu
b.ilhed  at  imim.  De£ 

par  lytha  t  mS  be  rendred  word  for  word,  but  efpeci
ally  that  >t  «"£*£• 

Mby  whatfouSd,  and  in  what  kind  of  pronun
ciation  he  read  the  word  own  &- 

ffer«.  So  the  LXX  render  it,  'Ul^i,  Phyfman,  Bfa. 
 XXVI.  14.  &c. 

HOKM 
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GofpelofSt.  MARK. 
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CHAP.   I. 

VERS    / 

5Ap^  t§  'Ei/*>f*&.     The  beginning  of  the  Go/pel. I 

TllaoT^^^^ 

W  .hccC^  d°°r °f  3  neW Church * a "" S— t  of admiffion 

W,  rhthat^.mlnne,;,  as  '^  >""  ty  ̂P«i&i  admitted  &*tf&  Profelytes   into  the 
?T/  Wl '  hiadmi"bo'h >■"»«»■»««/«  into  the  Gofpel  Church 
defiled  In'  Mi  '  ̂  >uft'fication  ̂   «*»**.  which  the  Schools  of  the  Sctibes  had swaps  <g£jr° m  a  new  ( andyet  not  *  «>  a°d  -^ 

VERS.   II. 

H  nR  £S  do;,lvs  rd*e  of  ,he  true  readiDg  =  nameiy.  wh«h" » ■*  *  *• 

U  u  2  f.  When 
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d  Lib.  3.  cap. 
11.  &  18. 

b  MtgiU.24.1 

I.  When  two  places  arc  cited  out  of  two  Prophets,  it  is  far  more  coogruoufly  faid, 

As  it  is  witlen  in  the  Prophets,  thao,  As  it  is  written  in  Efaias,  but  efpecially,  when  the 

place  ftrft  alledged  is  not  in  Efaias,  but  in  another  Prophet. 

II.  It  was  very  cuftomary  among  the  Jews  ( to  whofe  cuftora  in  this  matter  it  is  very 

probable  the  A  pottles  conformed  themfelves  in  their  Sermons )  to  hear  many  teftimonies 

cited  out  of  many  Prophets  under  this  form  of  fpeech  own  3T0D  As  it  is  written 

in  the  Prophets.  If  one  only  were  cited,  if  two,  if  more,  this  was  themoft  common 

manner  of  citing  them,  As  it  is  written  in  the  Prophets.  But  it  is  without  all  example, 
when  two  teftimonies  are  taken  out  of  two  Prophets,  to  name  only  the  laft,  which  is 

done  here,  if  it  were  to  be  read,  As  it  written  in  Efaias  the  Prophet. 

III.  It  is  clear  enough  from  the  fcope  of  the  Evangelift,  that  he  propounded  to  him- 

fclf  to  cite  thofe  two  places,  both  out  of  Malachi  5  and  out  of  Efaias.  For  he  doth 

two  things  moft  evidently.  1.  He  mentions  the  Preaching  of  the  Baptift,  for  the  llluftra- 

ting  of  which  he.  pro4uceth  the  fame  text,  which  both  Matthew  and  L*ke  do,  out  of 

Efaias.  2.  He  faith  that  that  preaching  was  The  beginning  of  the  Gofpelj  to  prove 

which  he  very  .aptly  cites  Malachi,  offending  a   Mefjtnger,  and  of  preparing  the  way  of 

the  Lord.  -  4 
But  what  (hall  we  anfwer  to  Antiquity,  and  to  fo  many,  and  fo  great  men  reading, 

As  it  is  written  in  Efaias  the  Prophet.  I  wonder,  faith  the  very  learned  Grotius,  that 

any  doubt  is  made  of  the  truth  of  this  writing,  when  befide  the  Authority  of  copies,  and  Ire- 

neus  fo  citing  tt,  there  is  a  manifeji  agreement  of  the  ancient  Interpreters,  the  Sjriac,  the 

Latine,  the  Arabic.  True  indeed,  nor  can  it  be  denyed  that  very  many  of  the  Antients 

fo  read,  but  the  Antients  read  alfo,  As  it  is  written  in  the  Profhets.  One  Arabic  copy 

hath,  In  Efaiah  the  Prophet :  but  another  hath,  In  the  Prophets.  Irene/nonce  reads, 

In  Efaiah  :  but  reads  twice,  In  the  Prophets,  a  And,  fo  we  find  it  written,  faith  the 

famous  Beta,  (who  yet  follows  the  other  reading,  )  in  all  our  ancient  copies,  except  two, 

and  that  my  verj  ancient  me,  in  which  we  redd,  'Ev  VC*}*  V  Tlz&try,  J"  Efa**  'be 
Prophet. 

The  whole  knot  of  the  queftion  lies  in  the  caufe  of  changing  the  reading  5  Why,  As 

it  is  written  in  Efaias  the  Prophet,  fbould  be  changed  into,  A*  it  is  written  in  the  Pro- 
phets j  the  caufe  is  manifeft,  fcHh  that  very  learned  man,  namely,  becaufe  a  double 

teftimony  is  taken  out  of  two  Prophets.  But  there  could  be  n&canje,  faith  "he,  of  chang- 
ing of  them.  For  if  Mark  in  his  own  Manufcipt,  wrote,  As  it  is  written  in  the  Prophets, 

by  what  way  could  this  reading  at  laft  creep  in,  As  it  is  written  in  Efaias,  when  two 
Prophets  are  manifeftly  cited  ? 

Reader,  will  you  give  leave  to  an  innoncent  and  modeft  guels*  I  am  apt  to  fufc 

pe&,  that,  in  the  Copies  of  the  JewiJJ)  Chriftian<,  it  was  read,  In  Efaiah  the  Prophet  5 
but  in  thofe  of  the  Gentile  Chrifiians,  In  the  Prophets :  and  that  the  change  among  the 
Jews  arofe  from  hence,  that  St.  Mark  feems  to  go  contrary  to  a  moft  received  Canon 
and  Cuftomofthe  Jews.  bHe  that  reads  the  Prophets  in  the  Synagouges  *onJO  pViO  p« 

N^D1?  tet  him  not  skip  from  one  Prophet  to  another.  But  in  the  leffer  Prophets,  he  may 
sl^ip  :  with  this  provifton  only  that  he  skip  not  backward:  that  is,  not  from  the  latter  to 
the  former. 

But  you  fee,  how  Mark,  skips  here  (from  whom  far  be  it,  to  be  fubjett  to  fuch 
foolifh  Canons)  from  a  Prophet  of  one  rank,  namely,  from  a  Prophet  who  was  one 
of  the  twelve,  to  a  Prophet  of  another  rank;  and  ypu  fee  alfo,  how  he  skips  backward 
from  Mala,  hi  to  Efaiah.  This  perhaps  was  not  fo  pleating -to  the  Chrifiianrjews,  too 
much  Jndaizing  yet,  nor  could  they  well  bear,  th?t  this  allegation  (houid  be  read  in 
their  Churches,  fo  differently  from  the  common  ufe.  Hence,  J«  Efaiah  the  Prophet, 
was  inferted  for,  In  the  Prophets,  And  that  they  did  fo  much  the  more  boldly,  becaufe 
thofe  words  which  are  cited  out  of  Malachi  are  not  exactly,  agreeable  either  to  the  He- 

brew Original,  or  the  Greek  Verfion  :  and  tho(e  thatar.e  cited  from  Efaiah,  are  cited  alfo 
by  Matthew  and  Luke'-,  and  the  fenfe  of  them  which  are  cited  from  Malachi  may alfo  be 
fetched  from  the  place  alledged  out  of  Efaiah.  \ 

V  E 
R  S.    VI. 

c  Mtnuotb,  fol 

3?-  2- 

9Ev2&VfMv@»  T£i;>4xs  v&fjtAAa.     Claathed  with  Camels  hair, 

IN   the  Talmudifts  it  would  be  read  nhn)  "IQS  Camels  Wool,     c  He  hath  not  a  gar' 
ment  befides  a  Woolen  one,  D'QriN  nQXl  O^OJ  iqj  HO")1?    to  add  wool  (  or  hair) 

0)  Camels,  and   wool  of  Hares,     'oi  Q,l?m   "10X     d  Wool  of  Sheep,  and  Wool  of  Camels 
4.0r'fycb* 'which  they  mix,  Stc.     And  a  little  after,  ET^O;  "TOO  ijQ  rwy  jyBKl  if  he  make  a  gar- 

ment of  Camels  hair,  and  weave  in  jt  but  one  thred  of  Linnen,  it  is  forbidden,  as  things  rf 
different  kinds. 
M         ̂   There 



Vol. II.  «p*  &&■  Evangelifl  St.  Mark.  o  ̂  
There  is  one  that  thinks,  that  thofe  garments  of  Adam,  concerning  which  it  is  f.iid,  that 

God  made  for  them  "iiy   PUTO  Coats  of  Skeins,  were  of  Camels  hair.      is^Q  rE31  mra 
11K  nOHD  D^rO  In  the  Law  of  R.  Meir,  They  found  written     *f\R  nitfU  Garments  of  light. 

R.  Jfaac  faith,   that  they  were  like  thofe  thin  linnets  garments,  which  come  jrom  Eel  jinn.  J  *$*'  Rii>' 

R.  Samuel  bar  Nachman  faith,  they  were  of  the  wool  for  hair)  of  Camels,  and  the  wool' 
of  Hares. 

We  cannot  pafs  that  by  without  obfervation  that  it  is  faid  5  That  in  the  Law  of  R. 
Meir  they  found  written  UK  DUPD  Garments  of  light,  for  liy  TOTO  Garments  of  Skins. 
The  like  to  which  is  that,  f  In  the  Law  of  R.  Meir  they  found  it  written  inflead  of  rWI  f  Ibid.  §9. 
*|SQ  210  Behold  it  was  very  good,  niQ  31W  H3JT1  ./W  £e£*/</  <&<!*/;  */  4  good  thing. 
Where  by  the  Law  of  R.  Meir,  feems  to  be  underftood  fome  volum  of  the  Law,  in  the 
margin  of  which,  or  in  fome  papers  put  in,  that  Rabbin  had  writ  his  ctitical  toyes,  and 
his  foolilh  pieces  of  wit  upon  the  Law,  or  fome  fuch  trifling  commentary  of  his  own 

upon  it. 

'E&wv  axzfiax,:     Eating  Locufs. 

They  who  had  not  nobler  provision,  hunted  after  Locufts  for  food,    g  The  Gemarifls  e  uUrit.  && 
feign,  that  there  are  eight  hundred  kinds  of  them?  namely  of  fuch  as  are  clean.     That  *&MMP<  I 
Lexicographer  certainly  would  be  very  acute,  who  could  defcribe  all  thefe  kinds  par- 

ticularly by  their  names. 

The  Rabbins  deliver,  'ijn  fftpfl  MJH  TSH  h  He  that  hunts  Locujis,  Wafps  (*a  kind  of /;  Bab.  Schai> Locufts^  Hornets,  and  Flies  on  the  Sobbath%  is  guilty.  The  Glofs  there,  pun  are  a  kind  fol.  106.2. 
of  clean  locuQs,  and  are  eaten.  And  the  Gemot  a  a  little  after,  He  that  hunts  Locufts  in 
the  time  of  the  dew  ( on  the  Sabbath)  is  not  guilty.  The  Glofs  there  writes  thus,  The 

Locufts  in  the  time  of  the  dew  ate  purblind  5  fo  that  if  you  hunt  them  at  that  time,  they  flop 
theit  pace.  The  Gemot  a  goes  on,  Eliezer  ben  Mahbai  faith,  If  they  go  in  Flocks  he  if  not 
guilty.  The  Glofs  writes,  if  they  flock,  together  inttoops,  and  be  as  it  wete  ready  to  be 
taken,  he  is  not  guilty,  who  hunts  them  even  in  the  time  of  heat. 

H 

VERS.     XIII. 

Kctjj  bZ  fMld  rfi  SHg/ov.      And  was  with  the  Wild  Bcajls. 

E   was  among  the  wild  beafts,  but  was  not  touched  by  them.     So  Adam  firft 
before  his  fall. 

K«J  vA}fsAo(  SiYifcovw  dmS.     And  Angels  mini  fit  ed  to  him. 

Forty  days  he  was  tempted  by  Satan  invilibly,  and  Angels  miniftred  to  him  vifibly. 
Satan  at  laft  put  on  the  appearance  of  an  Angle  of  light,  and  pretending  to  wait  on  him, 
as  the  reft  alio  did,  hid  his  hook  of  temptation  the  more  artificially. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

"H?&k  'XmMQctj  bfiub;  j     Att  thou  come  to  dejitoy  us  $ 

US  ?    Whom  >  The  Devils  >  or  thofe  Galileans  in  the  Synagouge  ?   See  what  the 
Mailers  fay.  i  In  that  Genetation  in  which  the  Son  of  David  pall  come,  faith  Rabban  i  Miffitiub, 

Gamaliel,  Gait  ha  pall  be  laid  waft,  and  the  Galileans  pall  wandet  ftom  City  to  City,  and  %"£  c""£. 
pall  not  obtain  mercy.     If  fuch  a  report  obtained  in  the  Nation,  the  Devil  thence  got  a 
very   fit  occafion  in  this  poflefled  man,  of  affrighting  the  Galileans  from  receiving  Chrift, 
becaufe  they  were  to  expect  nothing  from  his  comiug,  but  devaluation. 

VERS.    XXXVIII. 

KftjjU-oTroAeis.     Towns. 

WHAT  this  word  means  may  be  excellently  well  difcovered  by    (earching 
into  the  diftinftton  between  tyjro  8c  QnSO  and  nn*y  to  which  FRtaty  Cities, 

and  Nay&f,  Villages,  and   xajoo-zroAei;  Towns  in  the  Evangelifts  do  anfwer. 
1.  I  lender  ryyo  by  Xlfaac,  Cities,  But  by  what  word,  you  will  lay,  will  you  render 

fiVpy?  By   xuuuotkKzv;,   Towns.      I  A  man  cannot  compel  hts  wife   to  follow  him  to  dwell.  faf'.fjf 
*y%h  "1"Q0   ̂ 71  ~\-&l  Tj?a  vh  jrom  Town  to  City,  nor  from  City  to  Town.     The  proper  En~ 
gl'p  of  which  take  from  what  follows.    Ty1?  TOO  X&W  It  is  plain  whj  he  cannot 

ftrce 
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force  b.rfrom  City  to  Town,  tyfl  hi  TOW  "p331  Bccaufe  in  a  City  any  thing  is  to  be  found 
or  to  be  had  5  TJD  Ni^K  But  in  a  Town  any  thing  is  not  to  be  had.  The  GJofs  write  * 
Tya  Sru  TO  Kerac  //  ̂ r«tf#er  /ta»  Ir  (  that  is,  A  City  than  a  Town  J  And  there  i,  '* 
place  of  broad  flrects,  where  all  neighbouring  Inhabitants  meet  at  a  Market,  and  there  a  * thing  is  to  be  had.  So  the  fame  Glofs  elfewhere,  m  Kerac  is  a  place  of  broad  ftree? 
where  men  met  together  from  man)  places,  &c.  ■ 

The  Gema-ifts  goon:  R.  J  oft  bar  Chaninah  faith,  Whence  is  it,  that  dwelling  in  n*v, Keracin  femes  J  is  more  inconvenient?  Foritufaid,  And  they  blefled  all  the  people 
who  offered  themfelves  willingly  to  dwell  at  Jerufalem.  (  jVeA.  XL)  Note  by  the 
way,  that  lerufalem  was  jq  Kerac.  The  Glofs  there  is,  Dwelling  in  Keracin  is  worfe 
becanfe  all  dwell  there,and  the  houfes  are  ftreightned,  andjoyn  one  to  another,  fo  that  there  i) 
not  free  air.  But  Tya  In  a  Town  are  gardens  and  paradices  by  the  houfes,  and  'the  air is  more  wholcfome. 

EJ3TD  Keracim  therefore  were  1.  Cities  girt  with  walls.     Hence  is  that  diftioftion 
ywnni  WO  noir lljpion  WD    that  there  werefome  Keracin  which  were  girt  with  walls jromthe  days  of  Jofiuah,  and  fome  walled  afterwards.     2.  Trading  and  Mart  Citie< and  that  were  greater  and  nobler  than  the  reft.  ' 

II.  ohm  therefore  were  Milages,  or  Country  Towns,  in  which  no  Synagogue  was 
Hence  ,s  that  -»  ITU  ,*«  1  U  ,  W  TO  n  A  Kerac  (  a  City  )    in  which  \r\ men  to  make  a  Synagogue    is  to  be  reckoned  for  a  Village.      And  *  where  fome  of  a  vl lage  are  bound  to  read  the  book  o( Ejiher  in  the  Feaft  of  Purim  ,  rwm  m*  D«^ *  „  ,^„/^  „  ,&„  „  do  «on  a  Synagogue  day :  that  is,  when  they  had  not  a  Svna gogue  among  them    but  muft  refort  to  fome  neighbour  Town,  where  a  SynaSZ was   it  was  permuted  them  to  go  thither  on  fome  week  day,  appointed  for  meet  nX gether  in  the  Synagogue,  and  that  they  might  not  take  the  trouble  of  a ££?  J another  day    however  that  day  was  appoynted  by  Law  for  that  Leffion.  * 

i7r  -g'S  r°  "  c~nIy  rcndrcd  «■*'  or  C,«7*.  ̂   Ofe  and  denoted generally  fortified  Cities  and  Towns  alfo  not  fortified,  where  Synagogues  were  and Villages  where  they  were  not.  Hence  is  that  diftinflion  rfmj \y  That  was  a\„al Gty  where  there  was  a  Synagogue  :  ruop  IV  A  f mall  City,  where  there  was  not.  l By  w^r)^  therefore  here  are  to  be  underftood  Towns,  where  there  were  <?*„* 

5S-JKSSS. — -  f-  •-*  -  to™  y^-si*: 

CHAP.    II 

I VERS.    IV. 

3Ato5*>£>  7W  rfyfci/,  &c.     7%  uncovered  the  roof,  &c. 
j  Bj6.  Mfi 
Jt*fM,fbl.2$.f. 

fol.  88.  1. 

c  JbiJ.f.i  17.1. 

H-«  5,  7;  L  that  phrafe  pj  Tn  The  „ay  of  the  roof,  a  When  Rath  Honn* 
Zit  ̂  S'cV°idn0tkcaTdmthr°»Zhth<  <*<">  «he  ̂ or  being  too 
ftraite,  m  Tn-hwhv  TOD    Therefore  they  thought  good  to  draw  it  out  and  °et 

LtTI/T18    '/      °?'  ̂i'^ough.hewayoftiie  roof.)*  But  Rabh  C  halt  J  to 

another      It TXa    wLT"  •?*"'  a"   Whid?  *S  Cal,ed  *****  »  >«  out  to 

i^  W  fo  go  iJthlulliltm    g     fi     '  f"    "*"""  """  "*  C™t*">  "»  W 

I   '^l]fdZSCVPK°Ve/\Xf3naedthereMo'e'  they  firft  draw  up  this  Paretic 

J  tSnarrow    c ̂ r d^nthe  tofiJT  1 1  h°ufe.i0(O  'he  -°f/a„d  this  be4 

jjulhngoffthciles  .hu?a}  abom.t       ̂   ̂   ma°  W  "'  they  W'den  ,hat  fPa
ce  * 

Well: 



Yoill.  upon  the  Evangeh/tJ^Mafc "  ^5 Well:  having  made  a  hole  through  the  roof,  the  Parotitic  is  let  down  efe  -rf  fe^ 
Sw,  W  fAe  Vpper  Chamber.  There  Chrift  firs,  and  the  P&arifeet,  and  the  Doctors 
of  the  Law  with  him,  and  not  in  the  lower  parts  of  the  houfe.  For  it  wascuftoraary 
for  them,  when  they  difcourfed  of  the  Law  or  Religion,  to  go  up  into  the  Upper Chamber. 

ah 
dThefeare  the  tradition*,  which  they  taught  rvtya  In  the  Upper  Chamber  of  Hanani-  dSchabb  C3 

mjt  ben  Hezekjah,  ben  Uaron.     eThe  tlders  went  up  rvhfr  into  an  Upper  Chamber  in  Je-  «•  hal  7."     P* 
richo.     they  went  up  alfo  into  an  Upper  Chamber  in  Jabneh.     Rab.  Jochanan  and  his  T>if  [*?'"#  Un- 
ciples  went  up  &  utti&ov  to  an  Upper  Chamber,  and  read  and  expounded.     Compare  Mark  '4  * 
XIV.15.  AB.V  13.  and  XX.  8. 

VERS.    VII. 

Tk  Zudctlctj  dffaai  afiutfliou;  5  Who  can  forgive  ftns  .<? 

A  Certain^  Heretic  faid  to  Rabh  idithjt  is  written,  And  he  faid  unto  Mofes,  Come  up  f  sMr.  M. 
unto ̂ the  Lord  (Exod.  XXIV.  1.)  it  fiould  rather  have  been  faid,  Come  up  to  me.  38.  a. 

Heanfwereth,  this  is  Mitatron,  whofe  name  is  like  the  name  of  his  Lord,  as  it  is  written, 
My  Name  is  in  htm,  (  Exod  XXIII.  2 1. )  Ifj$  be  fo,  then  faid  the  other,  he  is  to  be  wor- 
flipped.  To  whom  Idith  replyed,  u  won  h*  13  -|0n  V*  Properly:  Do  not  embitter, 
or,  provoke  him  5  but  they  illy  and  perverfly  read,  Do  not  change  for  him,  do  not  ex- 
change  me  fir  him.  Jf  that  be  the  fenfe,  faid  the  other,  what  is  the  meaning  of  that,  He 
Willnoi :  forgive  your  fins  >  He  anfwered,  true  indeed,  ™tap  M^OJ  KMiria  **  we received  him  not  fo  much  as  for  a  mejjenger.  The  Gloft  is,  tie  will  not  forgive  your  fins, 
that  is,  He  cannot  pardon  your  fins,  and  then  what  advantage  is  therefrom  him  .<?  For  he 
had  not  the  power  of  pardoning  our  ftns  5  we  therefore  reje&ed  him,  &c.  Ye  rejefted  him 
indeed,  in  whom  was  the  name  of  Jehovah:  but  alas!  how  much  to  your  own mifchief! 

VERS.     IX. 

T/  %%w  &Jiw7n!>-nzjv  dir&v  i  Which  is  eafier  to  fay,  &c. 

HE  that  obferves  the  ufe  of  the  word  wrj  ltiseafie,  and  MWp  it  is  hard,  inrrhe 
Jewifi  Schools  (  and  the  School  men  were  now  with  chrift  )  cannot  think  it  im- 

proper, that  Aj>to7ruT^v  fhould  be  of  the  fame  import  with  Krvj  Which  word  de- 
notes the  thing,  or  the  fenfe  plain,  fmooth  and  without  fcruple  nwp  It  is  hard,  de- 
notes the  contrary.  As  if  our  Saviour  had  faid,  were  not  the  fenfe  plainer,  and  more 

fuited  to  the  prcfent  bufinefs,  to  have  faid,  Arife  and  take  up  thy  bed,  than  to  fay,  Thy  ftns 
are  forgiven  thee  .<?  But  I  fay  thus,  That  ye  may  know  that  the  Son  of  man  hath  power,  &c. 
He  does  not  fpeak  of  the  cafinefs  of  the  pronunciation  of  the  words,  but  of  the  eafinefs 
of  the  fenfe.  And  I  (hould  thus  render  the  words,  It  is  eafier  to  fay  to  the  Paralytic, 
thy  fins  are  forgiven  thee,  than  to  fay,  &c.  Whether  to  fay,  as  it  is  vulgarly  rendred,  hath  a 
fenfe  not  to  be  difapproved  of 5  but,  Then  to  fay,  hath  a  fenfe  more  emphatical.  Is  not 
the  fenfe  eafier,  as  to  the  prefent  bufinefs,  to  fay,  Thy  fins  are  forgiven,  than  to  fay,  Rife 
up  and  walk: 

VERS.    XII. 

'E|wA3w  gVoi/T/oi/  -pnurizov.     He  went  out  before  them  all. 

IT  is  very  well  rendred,  Before  them  all :  and  it  might  truly  be  nndted\Again/l  them 
all,  according  to  another  fignification  of  the  word  eW7/ov.  That  is,  when  the 

multitude  was  fo  crowded,  that  there  was  no  way  of  going  out  through  it,  he  being  not 
only  made  whole,  but  ftrong  and  lufty,  prefled  through  the  prefs  of  the  multitude,  and 
ftoutly  made  his  way  with  his  bed  upon  his  (boulders. 

VERS.    XVI. 

K*f   ajw^Aw.     And  Sinners. 

WH  O  were  they  >    g  Dicers,  Vfurers,  Plunderers,  Publicans,  Shepherds  oflef  g  sanbtdr.  itl 
fer  Cattle,  thofe  that  fell  the  fruit  ofthefevcnthycari  thofe  that  make  gain  of  birds  2*'3 

with  their  fifts,  &c. 

VEfcS. 
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VERS.   XXVI. 

'E-m  'A0n$o,?  tS  'Anuria,;.     In  the  days  of  Abiathar  the  High  frieft. 
IT  is  well  enough  knowD,  what  is  here  faid  id  defence  of  the  purity  of  the  ♦„ 
m  Tfrhl  ,  AtimeUch  the  fa,her  was  called  ̂ iathar,  and  Abiathar  the  Son  T' called  MoAhmelech.  But  I  fuppofe,  that  fomethiog  more  was  propounded  bV  our^' 

v.our  .n  thefe  words.  For  it  was  common  to  the  Jems,  under  Watbar,  to  undeS 
£,£""' lit  7h"mm'\  Nor  without  good  reafon,  when  it  appears,  that  und ",g Father  and  the  Son,  both  of  that  name,  the  meneionof  enquiring  by  Vrim  and  «,„ 
mm  is  more  frequent,  than  it  is  ever  any  where  elfe  ;  and  after  Abiathar  the  Son  the^" fcarcely  mention  of  it  at  all.  Chrifi  therefore  very  properly  adds  'GA  'A&,"W  'a  ?  s 
J*  thed*v  of  Abiathar  the  H.ghrLsi,  therein  fpe^accUng rta 4r^?cefv?d^> niM i,n  the  Nation :  as  though  he  had  faid,  David  tn  the  Shew-bred  given  Mm  h  T 

CHAP.    Itt 

2  tafcrrfr.  fof. 

VERS.    IV. 

fOi  3  *Wttw.     But  thej  held  their  peace. 

ypTj»  DM  waa  iro^     Heloohedonhi.*    l?l    j         .Sa»hedr"t  required  it.     n»J 

«£  o»h«ufth>nl  0^^^S^tbti^  "P°*»" VERS.   XVII. 

Boarep^.     Boanerges. 

Ceya  ̂  oa,  *  Noabhyim /tf^e%/w.    ̂ £,1    S' '^'*?  ̂   ̂   "~" 
«r,t,en  Benerges    ,&  wr/  £„,  th/mfilw  wUuRJg0S    ̂   ***  ""  ̂   » 

M.  Ws  r  the  famous  Udouicus  de  Die*,  b  that  I  heZd  thTLZl  If  And  J  r"-"»f>er,  faith 
fee*  W.fr>»>  *he  „o»th  of  avery  learned  MaroJe  that til " ?**"'* '&>  *  bat  he  had  it 
•*»  r«fc,    W  /,W(,  *,  J^  rf  W(,^  "X;  '*" ? "««  «»  *  *«***  h  an,  Grammatical 

That  Cartel  of  noted  fame,  wht'ht  'al  ed  2  r  J   ̂TV*  '*e  **«* others  (in  ft*,.  mSQ)   „S i W^ ,n>^*f»  *%,  **W,  and 
«  s7(,.  C„   I7%«  «£  KW^W/  fc£  T~^^&™7  agfeeab,e  t0  this  °"r  found. 

II.  There  is  is  acontroverfie  alfo  ahnm  »kl       "jipeaksof  ̂ fc/,. 

-r  it  is  applyed  to  &W,     But  ri^"^  ̂      *  "  °bfcUre  in  wbat  »"" 
!**».  (oI.  NOT  is  m  this  ftory.     dUe  rathe? of  sZSZ  SlT'  courte°t»  R«°"«,    what 

denote 

ap.  I 



VoJ-H-   «pon  the  Evangelift  St.  Mark. 
denote  %y@^   vtbio  q&o  warns  mofe  fiixi'au  the  fnu»A  **    £     ~~,  —   —S-Zj 
But  let  the  Reader  judg  J  °}  '  "'&'■>  "fl**  *'»<^Tn^T III.  As  obfcure  is  the  reafon  of  the  nim*  ;m~~r  j 

derivation  of  the  word.     We  have  only  X^eS"^"  <hf  <*°  Difeiples,  3S  the 

IV.  /t  is  well  enough  known  what  the  Phraf   S 
d>er,  means  among  the  >,,.     Our  Saviour  ufio/aSlS  w^  /*  '**  **tor  '/'*"- Etymology  of  the  name     But  it  is  demanded,  lhat   ha  i?     H    '  n'  o°  fefPea  anoth« refpeft  had  to  the  work  he  was  to  ply,  in  b.iiMi™ \k    Ai      .He  Ca,Is  Simon  ̂ ter  with 
rock      For  he  firft  opened  the  doSto  et  in  h Onf'  ?bwh  °f  ,he  c°»»<«  "pon  a 

agamlt  the  *»,   we  neither  dare  to  fay    ™  JL Zf/      t0  t'lf,r  ftout  ̂ courting 

whereof  onefa-^^^ thofe    hat  quitted,  the  other  the  Votes  of  ,hofe  rh,?        S f ft  5  ?*  Wrote  ,he  V°<«  °f 
dent  himfe  f  and  the  Vice-Prefident  ?  AokL^'tt™^     °  -°r  t0  the  P'^ '  ***  «* of  the  whole  Sanhedrm,  was  like  thuncW  ,„j  ,•  L  e.feotei,ce»  famming  up  the  Voles  «• '•  «">"'. 

3  v'Xwh^'  'ike  t0™««l™^ V.  But  whatfoever  that  was  in  the  mind  of  our  wT    g J™"*  and  thunder- 
this  name  upon  them,  when  thefetwo  Brethren  ̂  bZT%  '£"  mL°Ved  h'"°  to  impriae have  fire  faH  from  Heaven  upon  that  Town  of  thei!    "'£  ?h?  DifciPIes.  would entertainment,  Luke,  IX.  54.  they  feem  tr ,  .ft . J /«".which  refufed  to give  cArifr 

And  when  the ̂ Mother  of  'chefe  de^red"  %£&^  £  ̂  ̂   **»  *™£ and  for  the  other  on  his  left,  (he  took  the  Tnnfi?         « 'hem  on  Chrift,  rieht  hand 

And  when  >*«  himfelf  calls  himfelf  Tfc  £?XrP°7 ̂ flr >bove*b?<*l™  Difciples. 
known  to  thofe  to  whom  he  writ,under  that  bare  ti^fe  'oift  '"tH,*"  fiflfcJP  t, not  but  fufpea,  this  diftinguithing  Character  a  ofe  ZS?"*^71*  *'<**>■  i I cl 
were  Elders  which  ft,*,  faifh  of  himfelf,  Vie,  V  \  Z%  f  "?  AP°ft,es  '°d<*<* 
twelve,  befides  this  our  Apoftle,  fhis  Brother  £1'  L  Usk,'  Aether  any  of  the 
tothofc  that  were  abfent  undeAhis  ifle  r//£fc  bv  !gn?°W  ̂   COuld  be  k°°"° 
as  he  is  in  his  two  latter  Epiftles.  "'  by  a  ProPer>  not  additional  name 

; 

VERS.  XXI. 

O77  %fa.     He  u  bef(d6  hiwfelj. 
I 

IN  the  «*«/{/*,  it  is  ,nyn  ̂   fe  •  , 

they  fay  to  bim,  Jhdl  r,e  Jite  /ti!l  of  Zl v«  ftT,  We  f   ̂   '/*/W  ra'W'  -"**  * 

food  rf  a  dumb  /erf^,  Lk  &t ££&££{*' f'<-  ,  J*  «  »  be  unde?: 
fometimes  wounds  the  underftaodiog  Hara,y»caJ  or  Apopleft.cal  ftroke,   which 

(eotly  have  recourfe  ,0  tlfe  fenfe  ofthofe  p£f  !  in  hi!  '  ̂   iQ  **£ **&  pre- 
mfie  **i*^  or  being  bereft  of  ones  S  t X ooTeT'}  "^V*  "0t  alwaA- frequently  fome  difcompofure  of  the  undV xfanTj  !  u  "S  but  fo,n«™«  and  very 
men.  paffion.  So  fay  Zhrifls  fr  ends!  SfnS  %  ?'  P^"^  Tome  too  vehe? 
hath  forgotten  himfelf,  and  his  own  health  W,  r  l"'"7'*  "  >"/fM  *«/■  He 
h«  office,  and  in  preaching,  that^e  is  t  anfoorteH  h  Vehe,n!entraDd  hot  in  difcharging 

d'ng  ,  difturbed,  that  he&neith« ̂   tak      Se  of  hS     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  hi'  wA^ 
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the  multitudes  before,  at  all  times,  in  all  places,  and  yet  his  friends  do  not  fay  this  of 

him  But  now  he  was  retired  to  his  own  houfe  at  Capernaum,  were  he  might  juftly  ex- 

foeft  reft  and  repofe  5  yet  the  multitudes  ru(h  upon  him  there,  fo  that  he  could  not  eD
joy 

his  table  and  his  bed  at  his  own  home.  Therefore  his  friends  and  kinsfolk  of  Naza
reth 

( among  whom  was  his  Mother,  verf.  51.)  hearing  this,  unanimoufly  run  to  him,  to  gct 

him  away  from  the  multitude,  for  they  faid  among  themfelves  *Eg&,,  tie  H  too  much  tr
an- 

sported beyond  himfelf,  and  is  forgetful  of  himfelf. 

CHAP.    IV. 
VERS.   I. 

*Hg<vn  Sddomv.     He  began  to  teach. 

THAT  is,  he  taught,  by  aPhrafe  very  ufual  to  thefe  holy  writers
,  becaufevery 

ufual  to  the  Nation.  rvnh%2  "P«Q  ̂ ^O  3"1  n»  aRabh  Canah  began  to  be 
tedious  in  his  oration  *  that  is,  He  was  tedious  m  NTQin  Winn  nw  bThat 

bc  ™(h'llbl  Scholar  began  to  weep,  that  is,  He  wept,  yi  nttf  cThe  Ox  began  to  low,  that  is,  He  low- 
*J*  ed.   When  the  Tyrants  letter  was  brought  to  the  Rabbins  p»  jno  they  began  to  weep,  d  that 

'  This  ourEvangelift  ufeth  alfo  another  word,  and  that  numberlefs  times  almoft:  the 

others  alfo  ufe  it,  but  not  fo  frequently  :  namely,  the  word  'EudbVt  &  euStag,  prefentlys 
which  anfwereth  to  the  word  70  Out  of  hand,  moft  common  among  the  Talmudifts. 

We  meet  with  it  in  this  our  Evangelift  feven  or  eight  times  in  the  firft  Chapter,  and  elfe- 

where  very  frequently :  and  that  not  feldom  according  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Idiom,  more 

than  out  of  any  neceffity  of  the  thing  fignified. 

VERS.   IV. 

t  Bivt  Mt\ia, 
fol  105. 

fO  /dp  bnoi.     And  fome  fell. 

:  tfrw  nD  c  According  to  what  falls.  The  Glofs  there,  According  to  the  meafure  which 

cnefows.  And  there  the  Gemarifts  fpeak  of  T  rfr\2U  feed  falling  out  of  the  hand:  that 
is,  that  iscaftout  of  the  hand  of  the  fower :  and  of  onwy  nfflSO  feed  falling  from  the 
Oxen:  that  is,  that  which  isfcattered  andfown  by  the  fowing  Oxen.  For,  as  the  Glofs 

fpeaks,  fometimes  they  fow  with  the  hand,  and  fometimes  they  put  the  feed  into  a  cart  full  of 
holes,  and  drive  the  Oxen  upon  the  plowed  earth,  and  the  feed  falls  through  the  holes. 

VERS.   V. 

3/$£  70  fjd  fyeiv  (&l5@o  yfig.     Becaufe  it  had  not  depth  of  earth. 

FOR  it  was  rocky,  whofe  turf  neverthelefs  was  thick  enough,  and  very  fruitful.  But 
this  ground  which  the  parable  fiippofeth,  wanted  that  thicknels.  fYou  have  not  a 

  """"  more  fruitful  land  among  all  lands,  than  the  land  of  Egypt  :  nor  a  more  fruitful  Country  iff 
Egypt,  than  Zoan.    And  yet  Hebron,  which  was  rocly,  exceeded  it  feven  fold.  Note  that,  It 
was  rocky,  and  yet  fo  fruitful. 

VERS.    VII. 

Ikri  7tt$  ajylvScu;.     Upon  thorns. 

g  see  sbiviitb,  HT  H  E  Parable  fuppofeth  PJWjffU  NtVtf/  fTO    A  field  not  freed  from  thorns,  g 
cap4.hal.a.  \ 

VERS. 



339 VollL   ffl»  tbt  Evangeliji  St.  Mark. 
vers.  xr. 

ta*^*     T"^emthatanni,hoHt. 

y  they  called  all  Lands  and  Co«E  S  *'"  !  a  Phr,fe  taken  hence    that 

Would  you  have  an  e,aft  inftance 7f '  Ws  dS  bn^T  V^  55  ««££  W 
the  common  frmti  are  confounded     Th.         7C        K ""' °f  "  "huh  are  to  be  lithe  J    „„./ fol2;  * 

within  the  land  of  Ifrael)  istoietithl ,1  7  {  ?'  """  *  h°"nd  "  titbit*  (  that  k 
(that  «,  without, hi  land  )  *  t"  ̂L  fj^S™  irtthe  place  free  from  ffi 

Hence  own  DnSD  B^i,  J,  «fe  J,L  .['fiVJ1*'""  ™l>>t>rvith,n  the  land 

l  ne  word  nnvv^n  Tk«c  ~<+l  j  7  j? 

»»>Afe».  He  that  pnt,  hit  Pkflatlerie,  olL/Jl    j'>  are  0PP°<ed  to  O03n  TAe  a< 

D^n^&to/  hefil/S7eZftomJtZheK'  "  '"""J*1"  rf  **  w"  ̂  

mte  examples  of  that  foK  occur  B"  A  facr'fice  f'r  fin,  El,*  m m  unfold  infi   fol<'''- But  alas !  thou  art  deceived    m«/    n    i_- 
M  Salvation,  B»"  and  iW^ /^^J^'"*  remade  dear  which  make  to  eter- 
but  they  are  obfcure  to  you,  bo h t  So Vo '?^  f^' "g the  GofPd>  wl™  they  cam/, 
your  eyes  and  your  mind  againft  the  favint  dX  '  V°rU^ary  bJindnefs>  who  haveftut 
judgment  of  the  M^,  w8ho ?jjg  3,2 N Il°5  theGofP^  »d  from  the  £ft 

H 'HWohw°,nld  nW,f<rhc  S^  and7hf0;1nhghrdS  ̂   ,D  °°"Md  «¥«<&»» 

them  is  gathered  frof,  the  „      w£SrirTf  hT-a^nd,e-     A  v«y  eat  fenffof 

indeed  were  it  fit  fo to  bide  it,  but  that  the  Divi,7t  £"  U  (hould  be  fo  hidden;  nor 

lhall  not  be  mademan.feft  by  the  brightneft  of  the  L  c^f  "  '""hi"S  >>*  which 
Eyes,  that  do  not  refufe  the  light,  nofvohmtarilv  L?n  "'ur  tJhe  GofPel'  «>  there  be 
heed  h0w  you  hear,  left  ye  be  like  SSl^a^tbUad-  Th«efore  take  you 

£5J  os.smeafitredtothem,  name,,'  ̂ S^fe^a^ 

Xx   2 CHAP. 
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■  C  H  A  P.    V. 

VERS,     h 1 

'Ei;  tIw  %*>&j>  t$  Tadttelw&v.     Into  the  Country  of  the  Gadarens. 

£*\  O  al(b  Luke.  But  Matthew,  &$  iluu^^v  Tt^yiow&v.  Into  the  Country  of  the  Gerge* 
^^  fens.  And  which  ought  not  to  be  palled  over  without  obfervation,  Mark,  and 

1  V^ W  Luke,  who  call  it  the  Country  of  the  Gadarens,  make  mention  only  of  one  pofiefied 
perfon,  but  Matthew,  who  calls  it  the  Country  of  the  Gergefens,  fpeaks  of  two.  VVe  know 
what  is  here  faid  by  Commentators  to  reconcile  the  Evangelifts.  We  fetch  their  reconcili- 

ation from  the  very  diftin&ion  of  the  words,  which  the  Evangelifts  ufe,  and  that  from 
thole  conclufions. 

I.  We  fay,  the  Region  of  the  Gergafens  was  of  broader  extent  and  fignification,  than 
the  Region  of  the  Gadarens  was,  and  that  the  Region  of  the  Gadarens  was  included 
within  it.  For  whether  it  were  called  fb,from  the  old  Gergafite  family  of  the  Canaanit&s, 
or  from  the  muddy  and  clayey  nature  of  the  foil,  which  was  called  WMJJPU  Gergifhta,  by 
the  Jews,  which  we  rather  believe  3  it  was  of  wider  extenfion  than  the  Country  of  the 
Gadarens  $  which  denoted  only  one  City,  and  the  fmaller  Country  about  it,  and  that  be- 

longed to  Gadara.  But  this  Country  comprehended  within  it  the  Country  of  Gadara, 
of  Hippo,  and  of  Magdala,  if  not  others  alfo. 

IL  We  fay,  Gadara  was  a  City  of  Heathens  (  hence  it  is  lefs  marvail,  if  there  were 
Swine  among  them. )  Which  we  prove  alfo  elfewhere,  when  we  treat  of  the  Region  of 
Decapods. 

III.  We  fay,  there  were  two  pofiefied  perfons,  according  to  Matthew,  one  a  Gadaren, 
another  coming  from  fome  other  place  than  the  Country  of  Gadara,  namely,  from  fome 

r      place  in  the  Country  of  the  Gergafens. 

<=>j  IV.  We  believe,  that  that  Gadarene  was  a  Heathen  5  and  that  Mark  and  Lu{e  mention- 
£-  ed  only  him  on  fet  purpofe,  that  fo  they  might  make  the  (lory  the  more  famous.  Any 

one  filled  in  the  Chorography  of  the  land  of  Ifrael,  might  underftand,  that  the  Coun- 
try of  the  Gadarens  was  of  Heathen  pofleffion:  they  therefore  mark  him  with  that 

name,  that  it  might  prefently  be  perceived,  that  Chrift  now  had  to  do  with  a  Heathen 
Poffefled  perfon  5  which  was  fomewhat  rare,  and  except  the  daughter  of  the  Syrophenijfi- 
an  woman,  without  any  example.  Matthew  would  defcribe  the  greatnefs  of  the  miracle  -, 
he  therefore  mentions  two  moft  miferably  oofiefled  perfons  *  but  Mark,  and  Luke  chufe  out 
only  one,  and  him  more  remarkable  for  this  very  thing,  that  he  was  a  Gadarene,  and  by 
confequence,  an  Heathen.  Thefe  things  well  weighed,  do  not  only  confirm  the  concord 
between  the  Evangelifts,  but  render  the  ftory  far  clearer.  For, 

Firft,  It  is  to  be  marked,  that  the  Devil  adjures  Chrift  not  to  torment  him,  wrf  7. 
which  is  not  elfewhere  done  by  him.  As  though  he  were  without  Chrifts  jurifdi&ion, 
not  b.ing  among  his  people  the  Jews,  but  among  the  Heathens.     And, 

Secondly,  Chrift  does  not  elfewhere  afk  any  about  their  name,  befides  this  alone,  as 
being  of  more  lingular  example  and  ftory. 

Thirdly,  The  Heathen  name  Aiywv ,  Legion ,  argues  him  an  Heathen,  concerning whom  the  ftory  is. 
Fourthly,  The  Devils  befought  him  much,  that  he  would  not  fend  them  out  of 

the  Country,  for  being  among  Heathens,   they  thought  they  were  among  their  own. 
Our  Saviour  therefore  healed  thole  two  in  Matthew  together,  the  one  a  Gadarene,  and 

Heathen,  and  the  other  from  fome  other  place,  a  Gergefen,  and  a  Jew  5  and  that  not  with- 
out a  myftery  }  namely,  that  there  fhould  be  comfort  in  Chrift  both  to  jews  and  Gentiles, 

againft  the  Power  and  Tyranny  of  Satan.  Of  thofe  two,  Mark,  and  Luke  mention  the more  remarkable. 

VERS.   IX. 

At^tiV  cvo^ut  /mi.   My  name  is  Legion. 

I.  r  J  'HIS  name  fpeaks  a  numerous  company,  the  Devil  himfelf  being  the  Interpre- M.      ter  \  Legion,  faith  he,  is  my  name,  for  we  are  many. 

And  among  the  'Jews,  when  a  man  would  exprefs  a  great  number  of  any  thing,  it  was 
I  *^-ubb-    not  unufual  to  name  a  Legion,  a  R.  Eliczerbcn  Simeon  faith  DTP!  hw  ]vh  VlA  Qivh  h  ntf 
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W»3   ItiscafierforanuntonouriJJ}  *  Legion  of  OUvcs  in  Gjhlrr    ,A,     .     /      ~   '   
child  in  the  land  of  lfrael  J  ^'^  thj»  "  *">»&  *p  one 

II.  Among  the  Talmudifts   A  Legion  befpeaks  an  unclean  compinv    it  l~M  tfcl       i 
oned  all  the  Legions  for  unclean.   bThc  Rabbins  dehver  ̂   n£hj  T  L?  *$' 
from  place  to  place,  if  it  enter  into  any  houfe,  the  houfe  u  thereby  'LllZ      Y^VU  M?*  »«Mh.M 
fry?  HDD  1<7  ?W  pAl  jfa  For  there  is  no  Legion  •SSftttTr*?^    iV '   *W  '^  * 
Lnder  not  at  this,  when  the  Carcaphalion  ofR.IjJel  -TJ^^fc^^^tt  C* Cr^K  faith  the  Glofs,  istksfrrfU  head  pulle/TfiV^ 
make  nfi  of  in  inchantments.    It  is  a  G™*  word  faith  the  Aruch    fv     f  f°"'  &>*  ' 

in.  What  the  Romans  thought  of  their  Legions    take  frnm  rl  (  Ka^*?** ) 

£*«*»/,    »Atf £  ̂   »*/  M/«  re/ft?  10*     bllt  Dull  down  mnJL  U  ■     rfJ    °J     1<°WC  haVe  te»  '  Cmmw-  dl 

power  of  more  than  twelveVgiomof Z^h ?      ""  Hemm  ?#*  What  <hen  « the  *  ** «" 
VERS.    XIV. 

'A^Aa*  $  r^  £^g;     3TtfW  */  in  the  Country: 
TOLD  it    &  *k*y&  in  the  fields?  But  to  whom  >  What>  Tothemrfv.,1  U 

ed,  or  that  travailed  in  the  fields?  So  Chap  VI  z6    'A^'7  ™    <     ,ab°Ur* 

markets  are  therein  thefields?  M'    the  Jlreets,  or  markets.    What  ftreets,  or Rabba  faith,  That  food  made  of  meal  nn  wiiah  W?rm  *f  tUnC  *u  *  j     n  .      , 

/*  »fe*  %  rf^fc  Lch  meal,  Ler  it' they  Jj  /L^  ̂ n  fSh    he  r?f  *"  '^'^ hUhiHmti  of  the  Filiates.      And  the  ,w!  faith    «n^^P  G1°fs'  are  ̂   *» 

*/tf*.-.  th'atis,  in  hUes  fcatte^  •^<W/'* 
as  it  is  in  Towns  and  Cities.  '        n0t  buiIt  to«ether  ,n  one  place, 

VERS.   XV. 

**#  PUOJ  Firm,  or,  found  of  underflanding,  in  Talmud ic  fpeech. vers.  xxru. 

To  3i^t^"  /t6«.     Afy  /////e  daughter. 

wr  myj  nKTjM  /;e  //  «//^  4  young  Woman.  mwjiears  old,  and  one  day 

vers   xxvr 

K*>  *^^a*c  v^'  |^ft  fo7^     And  hadfifcrcdmwj  thing,  of  mMy  Phyftd^. 
ANn^rkK  T  W°nder:  f°,r?e  What  variousand  manifold  kinds  of  Medicines  are prefenbed  to  a  woman  labouring  under  a  flux,  e  R.  %chana„  «t„J 
NtmjDaVx  KQIp   Nil!    B«>£  r  or  Take  1  of  Gum   nf  Al,         I         l  J       )      ?™>  W*t  t  lui.StbM. 

of  Crocus  HorteJs  the  wight  of  a  Z.nee.  'of  vrowSw*  TPl  frj1™  ̂ P"01  ̂ W 

«««.  in  Wine  to  L  Wwi,  ̂   |^  ««k  ./S  &c        f    *  *"**  '°&e,hcr>  W  h 

i&ttStt.  SBSLTfiSil  2i«ft?3sft 

«i-/vr*"^WUUJ1Q3n  WU:n^  T«<* 'handful  of  C„m,„i„,  wntn  IUQ1  ̂ / 'handful  of  Vrocut,  Hrhfavn  83n\  And  a  handful  of  FemmGrtaw,  IcttZflLi 
'»  m*t,  andgivc  thm  km  drink*  andfy,  ArifJfJtlhJf!»7  f'  h  h''J 
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But  if  thefe  do  not  benefit,  other  Doles  and  others  ftill  are  prefcribed,  in  number 
Ten  or  more,  which  fee,  if  you  pleale,  in  the  place  cited.  Among  them  I  cannot 
omit  this. 

T2  rl  HD,l7  Let  them  dig  feven  ditches:  in  which  let  them  burn  fome  cuttings  of  fHch 
Vines,  as  are  not  circumcifed  5  that  is,  that  are  not  yet  four  years  old.  And  let  her  take  in 
her  hand  a  cup  of  Wine.  And  let  them  lead  her  away  from  this  ditch,  and  mak§  her  fit  down 
over  that.  And  let  them  remove  her  from  that,  and  make  her  fit  down  over  another.  And  in 
every  removal  you  muli  fay  to  her,  Arife  from  thy  flux,  &c. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

'EZn&lvdu  ri  -myn  TV  <tjjua1@<,  camfc.     The  fountain  of  her  blood  was  dried  up. 

OF  the  fountain  of  the  blood  or  of  the  flux,  called  by  the  Hebrews  npQ  See  the 
places  in  the  margin.  /Where  alfo  it  is  treated  of  nbvu  rai  The  greater  pro fluvious 

mn.  STiffkr.  woman,  and  ruBp  PD1  The  lejfer.  The  former  title  you  may  well  bellow  upon  this  wo- 
M»ap'5«ft*j]ia0,  who  had  laboured  under  a  flux  for  twelve  years. 

VERS.    XLI. 

ToAiSa  uSfM.     Talitha  Kumi. 

RAbbi  Jochanan  k\\h,  We  remember  when  KT\«Voi  wVo  }VlttQ  Boys  and  Girls,  of  fix- 
teen  andfeventeen  years  old,  played  in  the  Streets,  and  nobody  was  offended  with  them. 

Where  the  Glofs  is,  W^Vbi  wV»  Tali,  and  Talitha  is  a  boy  and  agirle. 

i  To  j^gSwwv,  mt  hiyv,  iyeigu.     Damfe'l,  I  Jay  unto  thee,  Arife. 

Talitha  Kumi  fignifies  only,  70  ko&lmv,  iytt&t.  Maid,  arife.  How  comes  that  claufe 
then,  I  fay  unto  thee,  to  be  infer  ted  ? 

I.  You  may  recoiled  here,  and  perhaps  not  without  profit,  that  which  was  alledged 
before  5  namely,  that  it  was  cuftomary  among  the  Jews,  when  they  applied  Phyfick  to 
the  Profluvious  woman,  they  faid,  Arife  from  thy  flux:  which  very  probably  they  ufed  in other  difeafes  alfo. 

I[.  Chrift  faid  nothing  elfe,  than  what  founded  all  one  with,  Maid,  arife  $  but  in  the  pro- 
nouncing and  uttering  thofe  words,  that  authority  and  commanding  power  (hined  forth, 

that  they  founded  no  Iefs,  than  if  he  had  faid,  Maid,  I  fay  to  thee,  or  I  command  thee, 
Arife.  They  faid,  Arife  from  thy  difeafe,  that  is,  I  wife,  thou  wouldfi  arife:  but  CM faith,  Maid,  Arife,  that  is,  I  command  thee,  Arife.  \ 

VERS.    XLIIL 

~&n%  Sbdlwcy  o/Jrjf  <pxy&v.     He  commanded  thai  fomething  Jhould  be  given  her to  eat. 

TVI01/!1^  wajLalive  on,y»  and  n°w  in  good  health,  but  as  (he  was  inamoft 
1  >j  perfedl  ftate  of  health,  and  hungry.  The  fen  of  Rabban  Gamaliel  was  CicL  He 
fent  therefore  two  Scholars  of  the  wife  Men  to  R.  Chaninah  ben  Dufa  into  his  Cit*.  He  faith 
to  them  Wait  for  me  until  I  go  up  into  the  upper  chamber  :  he  went  up  into  the  upper  cham- 

ber, and  came  down  again,  and  fend  1  amfure  that  the  fen  of  Rabban  Gamaliel  i  s  freed  from 
his  difeafe.   The  fame  hour  he  as^ed  for  food.  J        J 

CHAP. 
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CHAR    VI. 

VERS.    HI. 

yOv%  *ik  'Qtv  o  -AkUv.    Is  not  this  the  Carpenter  i 

Ah.^W  °tber-th^S  *  be  P«fo™ed  by  the  Father  for  his  Son,  this  was  one  to 
bring  him  up  ,n  fome  Art  or  Trade     „  It  u  inenmbm  on  the  Father  to  Zlm.  a  m*  |„ 

t^R^Stl^dL'  J '" dofo'"e f £• i' m 'f he u,*ht hin •* • •»#-• eer/.     °  *■""**  mttt,  Let  a  man  always  endemotir  to  teathhs  Son  rVDX  niJQlK  nn  /»».{?  4.  h»L«i- 
M  &c.   fofeph  inftrufe  and  brings  up  &g  in  his  Carpenters  Trad?.  * VERS.   vm. 

M»  ™<Z!P>.     No/crip. 

C°l^rnpnfttbeJ^'  £f  faid  fonicwh*  ̂   Afc»A;  X.  10.  Let  m  add  thtsftorv 

rr;    ̂ V^V^^ylf'^  over  Jus  walthtlpyntathanbenVzzrel.    What  diJ^-'i*'- 
Jonathan  benVzveldo HefoM  a  third  pa*  ,  athirJvaWhc  dedicated  to  holy  Hfe      a„d 

•**  hyftafiand  wsth his  fcrip.  The  Clofs  faith,  He  came  to  contend  with  Ton X» 
becaufehehad  violated  the  WHI  of  the  dead.  Behold  the  Vice-prefident  of  the"  X' drm  carrying  a  fcrip,  in  which  he  laid  up  Viftuals  for  his  journey. 

■     i 

VERS.    XIII. 

T 

"•  1  K'xri  l 

vHA&tpov  i\<4f*  ̂ rffefc  jjffaq,      faointtd  mtk  Oyl  many  thai were fu\ 
H  E  0,1  therefore  vn,  faith  the  famous  Beza,  a  fymbol  of  that  m.raculom  power, m      not  a  medicament  whereby  they  c»red  dtfeafes.     But   the  Jews  fay,  and  that  truly fuch  an  anointing  was  Phyfical    although  it  did  not  always  obtain  its  end.     But  th      £ omting  of  the  Apoftles  ever  obtained  its  end.    d  R.  Simeon  ben  Eliezer  faith    R  Meir  .»■   r .    * 

permitted  the  m,n^ng  of  Wine  and  Oyl,  and  to  anoint  the  *fc  on  the  slb7h.     t  wheThe  <"'■ ""»«**  M.  ""dwewoMdothefametohim,  he  permitted  it  not.    This  (lory  is  recited elfewhere,  .where  for  R.  Swseon  ben  Eliezer,  »  R.  San.uel  ben  Eliezer.    Perhaps  in  the  ,  SM  f  M  , 

of  thfname     PV  "  ""  WI,"en  W       "  abreviation  *  and  the°«  ««e  the  ambiguity  * * 

tilf*  be  gra"ued'  fUur  ano)ntiLng  was  Medicinal,  which  cannot  poffibly  be  denied,  and 
then  there  is  nothing  obfeure  in  the  words  of  James,  Chap.  V.  i4'  Let  the  Elders  of  the thnrch  be  called,  and  let  the  fick.  man  be  anointed  by  them,  or  by  others  prefent,  that  their  pray en  may  be  joyned  with  the  ordinary  means.  **  r   ' 

VERS.    XXVII. 

S-rotB^TOgj:.     An  Executioner. 

SO  the  Targum  ot  Jonathan,  upon  Gen.  XXXIX.  I.  WflApM  S-.    &«*  Speculate 5ee  the  Aruch  in  the  word  1U7p2D  Speculator. 

VERS.    XXXVII. 

Auuumuv  hvctgjiovv.     Two  hundred  pence. 

iJ/  71  J^LfTo^  ?  ?WZ^re  °f  thC  famC  Vdue  am°n8  the  RM"S-     f  The  f°Krth  f""i  i*  h/. 
part  of  a  Shekel  of  Silver  in  the  Targum  is  K2DD1  in  Km  one  Zh%  of  Silver.     For  a  She- 
W  of  the  Uw  was  y^D  Selaa.      Andfo  in  the  Targum  Spty  a  Shekel  is  sy^D  Selaa,  and "  worth  four  Denarii,  or  pence. 

But  now  a  Petty  and  Zuz  are  the  fame,   g  They  call  Pence  in  the  Language  of  the  Gem*  /GioiT.  in  u. Ta>  *>HtoM.  thra,(o\.i6t.i. 

But 
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If.  But  now  two  hundred  Zuzee,,  or  Pence,  was  a  fumm  very  famous   and  of 

,  »«,  **,,  f  "  'V  -"»*  *  »»»*»  »/e/Ar  ̂ r/,  „r  one  that »  wounded,  their  for  ion  1 0T1Nr ts 
7&F&  Zl     STj   %""***' *""*"*»  "POP  tie  cheek,    IR  TWB  ft  ,TO^L"* 17.  «      ■*  gwehm  too  hundred  Zuzees.       A  „0man  that  *  „•,  huome  \  mM       J  d,fmiid? 

uZ'r'jt "*  T7d  '  "#">  Ut  kr  Uvtf°r  h"  Portion  two  hundred  {£,    > 
nl«   h     Pr    -PS  'S  ,hefamf5numb«  of  tn-o  hundred  pence,  in  the  mouth  of  the  dV 
mo^sTl"  ̂   a  m°ft  C*b""d  fumn"  3Dd  °(  ̂  **«  —Ion  ft 

VERS.    XL. 

■  \ n.&C«x)  isr&Ltnrii.     By  rank*. 

nrw  nw  runkhyrati^  ia  Talmudic  Language.     The  Univ*rfirv  <S  1  I     Ui 

- 

  1   ■   !   

• 

CHAP.    VII. 

. ,.   ̂    _ 
VERS.     Ill 

EavfMi  nrvyrf,  vt'-^vlay.     Except  they  wafi  their  hands 

Thf>  *  #•     When  they  wafhed  their  hands,  they  wafhed  the  fift  a**,  ■»,      , 

io<f.  The-tvafimg  of  hand,,   a,  to  common  things    for  common  f^  N  ,P  ,      1V     ™? 
l&  lm      And  the  clean  fin,  of  hand,  and^tZttrZu^  )  ,""?*  **"  '**  j°>"^  * 
the  AaAhl  i,  „Bm  the  arm  i,  dtfinruJeJ Zm ,.i    u P  T" J'  *H  }0ynt-     i™  fait° 

is  di(l.uglu(hed  from  the  leg     ""'"V"*"1  fi>~  '*«  W.     So  alfo  where  the  foot 

pl.cc,bo,c.     ,W,  to,^  fc,  dono^leanfep^UvSZ  LlondTC        I"""4  T?' *»  »" 

VERS.    IV. 

.he  former   and  ̂ ^  ̂ L,  t^eltr  "  °Ur  EVangdift  ̂   t0 anf*«  » 

a^.inK,  ̂ e  more  principal  caufesof  unclfannef^ [  I  A  Z„Z„J "J?  1U"°D  *S  CODtraa«d  fto™ 
«»,  «P. ,.  flKOron  aw  kVk  to  /,<,„  ,Ac  f(l/ifr  ,f:„,f  7*  and  y;Seh  c°"tr*®  not  uncleannefs, 

thing,  from  the  feed  il the  Zkta/ZmTim^  ,  *"*,?'  ̂ f <«>»</>  from  a  creeping 
Per,  irom  the  water  of  purification  Z'J  °  .1  *"'  "  t,"ll,"ed  h>  th*  ̂ H  from  ill 
fi»*  of  l,m  that  hJt£S^*£*&**»  ?"'  f  ̂"Jirucus  „omal  from  the 
mc»Jlr„o„  woman,  from  a  ProZlllln  £  <Z  fTc  ̂  '"^  *""»  *he  hl<">d  »/  * 

it  was  ai,  Vw  Jdaj.Jaff'ZdhZ^ft-  ,  By  '^ '"f  °  Was  fo  P°llu"d.  that 
unckannefles,  it  was  enough  Z^t^fJ™*'  h'S  who,e  t**y.    But  for  fmaller II.  Muehlefs  is  it  to  be  underiiooH  „f.k.  .t.-    '   t 
brought  from  the  market, were  to  oetaft^-      ?■  K?g5-^  "  if  ̂   when  'W  were 
words^^,,/..,,/,  4  ;(/  ,(/°;;j^^ 
fome  .hmgs,  which  would  D,t  endure  watef'  r   '  ̂  "^-'If  *  W')ivhen  there  were urc  water,  lome  things  which  when  bought  were  not 
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prefcmly  eaten;  and  the Traditional  Canons  diftinguifh  between  thofe  thiftg,  whtch Were  lawful  as  foon  as  they  came  from  the  market,  and  thofe  which  were  not 
Iir.   The  Phrafe  therefore  feems  to  be  meant  of  the  immerfion  or  olun? 

hand,  only,  and  the  word  wy^  rift  K  here  to  be  understood  alio  in  common05  fhJ.fr that   remain  at  home  eat  not,  fa,  ̂   myrf  ,A^,7a,,  »„Uf,  they  tvall,  the  fill.     But  tbofr 
that  come  from  the  Market  eat  nor    fa,  ̂   ̂   fo^0,7a,  ̂ fc/j  ,%     ,        "£« 
^  u""f/^  """"■'  be,°8  'gQ°raDt  aDd  UDC£rtam  what  "ncleannefs  they  came  near  unto in  the  Market.  J       *«-u«ruDio 

rlf  e  wajhing  of  the  hand,    and  the  plunging  of  the  hands  were  from  the  Scribes.     The hands  which  had  need  nTno  of  plunging  they  dipped  not  but  in  a  fit  *./.  *    #A  ♦  ■        7      ' Maimn'  ™ 

rf  aw  W,/  (0  <fy>  ifcW,.  fl,<  the  hand,  tthich  have  need  nV'OJ  of  JJhin, £/„ 
,y^>  ̂   *»,,*  Confluence  of  vater,,  they  are  clean  ,  whetherThefdZZ  in^ 
ten  that  are  dravn,  or  in  rijfel,,  or  in  the  parent.    They  do  not  cUanfe ' thl  hands    asTo 

ZwZv.    Pot,. 

furlV  oSorbmlW>Dtth;r/th;S  W°;d  *  ̂'^  i""11  &«  A  *«***  (»  <**&"  mea- ^2,4  **t\Yti'ltPl<a»td  or  engraven.     To  take  it  as  fpeakine  of  Sextarie,   is 
ndeed  very  agreeable  to  the  word,  and  not  much  different  from  the  ma  ter     And  fo 
alfo  .  ,s,  ,f  you  derm, .t  from  ̂   by  which  word  are  denoted  Vefle  "plained  or 
™  W  "  ,S'  f  W°°d-  r^  peLhapS  th0fe  Ve£Fels'  Which  "e  "lied  by  the  rJ1° aJaL'  3ldZn  0fP°fed  «°  B^po  M  «  may  contain  Joshing  Jthil  thVm  Z 
Xf«      y  MS  Td-,    °f  thcatf°"  W"e  ?oi™>  Tables>  Seats,  &rCon«rnS vvh.ch  as  capable  of  polut.on    See  Maimonide,,  f  and  the  Talmudic  Tiaft/SSJ* 

y.a.?ouwv.     Brazen  Veffcls. 

nana  +n 

KAmS*.     Of  Bed,. 

Beds  c ontrafted  uncleannefs,  either  that  which  they  called  DTtO  rmro  or  that  which 
they  called  dt.0  WO  nam  One  can  hardly  put  thefe  into  good  ft" thou ta fi «Ph«fe.    dtio  nxou  noo  Was  a  bed,  on  which  a  profluvions  nan  o  woman   or  a 
™ k fcr  h'  "  3  W°man  "  Chid-birtb'  °r  3  'eP"'  had  either  ftte  or  ftood,o? M  ''0'7L  tmo  y»n«DBnBO  Was  a  bed  which  any  thing  had  touched 
that  had  been  touched  before  by  any  of  thefe.  "iwutuca, 

is  ,wefrkrd  ,|'€refo'eJB^^«  ?#'»£',  applyed  to  all  thefe,  properly  andftriflly 
on  „  ■ ,A?  ken  of  d.ppmg  or  ponging,  but  in  refpeft  of  fome  things,  of  warning 
only,  and  in  refpeft  of  others  of  fprinkling  only.  8  b 

vers.   xr. 

Kop/3£,   (c'XJi  AXfjv.)     Corbaa,  (that  it  a  Gift.) 

TH  E  word  Ai^,  ̂   gi/r,  was  known  and  common  among  the  Talmudifts.  low 
Ml   |nn  rfjy  MT1  i .«***«  yS»A,  A  burnt  jaenfice  U  tSeJ,  a  gH,ft.     Where  the 

Olofs  writes  thus,  A  burnt  ficrifice  if  not  offered  to  expiate  for  any  deed:  but  after  re-  """**** tatam  ha, h  expiated  the  deed    the  burnt  jacrifice  come,  em  S'3pnV  /&.»  rfe  J!^»  «« 
■    n:aved„,b  favour      A,  rohen  any  hath  finned  againfi  the  King  HSVpTS  V  Vtfhl   *md «   appeafed  hint  by  a  Paraclete,  (  an  Advocate)  M</  come,  to  implore  hi,  favour,  he Mings  jnn  ̂ .^j,,  a  Gift.  '  ' 

••  too1?  jnn  sun  ohm  i  *w*  fall  bring  &&  „  ci/r  to  the  Mejfuh.  fr       (o. 
I 

tl8.2. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XIX. 

9A$&&SvaL.     The  Draught. 

l^DDH  H3    The  hottfe  of  the  fecret  Seat. 

CHAP.   VIII. 

VERS.    XII. 

T/  f,  yan£  oZ™  mf/MW  'G)nCjrt&  ;   Why  doth  this  generation  feek,  after  a  jign  s? 

Ull  &'  T  *  ̂ad  °fa  Comment  take  a  ftory.     *  0„  ,/«,  A,  R.  Eliczer  anfwered  to  all  tht £»e/lsons  in  the  whole  world,  but  they  hearkened  not  to  him.    He  J aid  therfore  to  them 
%  tnlradrtion  be  according  to  what  I  fah  Let  this  Siliqua  (a  kind  of  Tree)  bear witnejs.     I  he  Siliqua  was  rooted  up,,  and  removed  an  hundred  cubits  from  its  place  •  th», 

are  fmt  who  fay  four  hundred,     they  fay  to  him  a  proof  is  not  to  be  fetched  from  a  Si- Uq;a.     He  faith  to  them  again,  If  the  Tradition  be  with  me,  let  the  rivers  of  waters  te Jtifie:  the  rivers  of  waters  are  turned  backward.     They  fay  to  him,  a  proof  is  not  to  be 
f^dfrojnthe  rivers  of  waters.-  He  faid  to  them  again,  if  the  tradition  be  with  me    let the  walls  of  the  Schools  tefiifie  :  The  walls  bowed  as  if  the,  were  falling.     R.  fofua  chid  them faying,  ,f  there  be  a  controverfie  between  the  Difciples  of  the  wife  men  about  Traditi™ 
what  ,s  that  to  you  i    Therefore  the  wall,  fell  not  in  honour  of  R.  Jofua.     Tit  they  Told not  upright  again,  in  honour  of  R.  Eliezar.     He  faid  to  them  moreover,  If  the  Tradition  l„ mth  me,  let  the  heaven,  bear  witnefs.     The  Bath-Kol,  went  forth  and  faid,    Wh,  do contend  with  R.  Eliezar  with  whom  the  Tradition  always  hi   R.  Jonah  rofeupuponhs 

feet  and fa,d,  It  is  norm  Heaven  (  Deut.  XXX.  I2.)  Uat  do  thefe  »erdsf  I    \Tnlt' 

Shall  we  laugh  at  the  Fable?  or  fball  wefufpeft  fome  truth  in  the  ftory  >  For  mv part  when  I  recoiled*  w.th  my  felf,  how  addifled  to  and  skilful  that  NaVion  wasln Ar  Mag,c5  wh,ch  ,,  abundantly  aflerted  not  only  by  the  Ta ImudiSts,  but  byrteToly 
nature  „'  T  rlady  1°  8'Ve  fo[ne,credit  «o  ̂is  ftory,  and  many  others  of* Se 
EnZ  SP  y'  Hr  thWg  W  r  leally  afted  ̂   ,he  art  and  he»P  °f  «he  Devil  by  Zfe Enfigo-bearer,  and  Captains  of  errors,  the  more  to  eftablifh  their  Honour  and  S 

TThH™r,e  ff°m  theuV'  be  h  trU,e  °r  falfe'  we  obfeve  ll*fe  two  things. I.  How  tenacious  the  Jews  were  of  their  Traditions,  and  how  unmovefble  in  rhem even  beyond  the  evidence  of  miracles.     That  E/eazar  was  of  Zt^T  ? 
but  he  "as  a  follower  of  shamma.  Hence  he  is  cXd  SlS^h  SjTSI  Jfc 

^^it^^u^irrf''  Tf  vng  againft  thesch°°'  «S 5- 
J,».mi:,X  £d  h?_mira£"  f(as  ̂  'hemftlves  relate)  they  gave  no  credit  to  him,  nay  they  deri- 
°-3,&c-       A  -a     \   }    Te  Was  ,he,r  Praa,fe'  ̂   fame  was  their  mind  againft  the  miracles  of 

Chnjl.     And  to  this  may  thefe  words  of  our  Saviour  ten/  VaT       /    miracles  of 

t^^^^Sft^t^J^  of  this  coniuteris  fetched  from 

received  M-^£i$*Wr!!?^!tt*W*'*>tbe  foIlowers  <*">&!  nevenheleft 

to  .hlmfelves'  from  H^v.n  V  J  ̂   ̂   they  fei8°  fuch  a  voi"  to  have  come 
«     oubl!  '  «  a  definitive  Oracle  for  the  authority  of  the  School  of 

verj  boaftmgly   6        'd:  COncero'ng  which  the  Tatmudifl,  fpeak  ve'ry  frequently,  and 

tern ShS^  fimanner  th7  re<5uire  a  fi8n  frora  Heaven  of  our  Saviour  ;  not  con- 

out  Si'  SViZ ST*V^  heh3d  d°De'  ,hehea,i°g  °fdifofo'  he  calling 
Heaven  c'uhera^Ur1'fly,ng  °f,  'T"'  &C"  They  would  alfo  have  fotnewhat  from 
fctch.nedowhnfi  ftX;7,leuf  M°fi'>  f««=Wng*««  from  thence;  or  of  F.liat, fetching  down  fire5  or  of  Jofitu  Itaymg  the  Sun  5  or  of  Efaias,  bringing  k  backward/- 

CHAP- 
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CHAR    JX. 

VERS.    I. 

1>  6*Q*l*»  «  ®i8  toto&tf,  &  hjviv&u     The  Kingdom  of  Cod  com' 

IN  MHh»itfa» A  **#&>  ̂ Wo,  6  ,  .  ,     """*  ">""' connngm  hu  Kingdom.  The  coming^ Thrift  in  hif V™    *  "^     7he  S""  °fm,» 
rtroy  the  unbehevingandmoft  wic&d  U^SaJ^^T  ̂  ̂ Wet'  <°  *' forms  of  Speech.     Hence  the  day  of  judgment  and  C£'  'SexPreff<*  under  thefe I.  Ft  ,s  called  the  gnat  and  terrible  da,  of  the  Lord  A%u  * II.  It  is  defcnbed  as  the  end  of  the  world   Ityinr     l  2,°/  2  ThefU-  J  5 

IH.Inthatphrafc,  J„  the  laft  Hm™fi  V Tm  U  *+  Ma  ™.  a9  & 

VI.  It  is  defcribed  as  the  iothronin<r  of  fT,-/?        j  L 
twelve  rribesof  Ifrael.  Mat.  XIX.  AuM     "  tWdvc  A*oft,cs  Mgiog  the Hence  this  is  the  fenfe  of  theprefent  olac*  •  n„    c     •        . 

the  former  Chapter,  trkofoever  Ul  §£ '£} m7Td  ¥**  »*'  «»  verfe  of rous  and  fmful  generaUon  ■  of  him  fiall  the  Son  ofma»VaLL7  T*/"  *»  *d"1"- the  glory  of  hn  father  with  bis  holy  Angel,    to  take    ™,„ifl, 7         ̂   **<*  -M"?  ««e  /» 
finful  generation     And  he  fuggei  with "good  reaftfn    £  'that  tf*  adu'^uS    nd fhould  be.n  the  life  time  of  fome  that  Rood  there  "  *"  COroing  «>  Ciory 

VERS.    If. 

'EK  ksi  fy*&.     Into  an  high  mountain. 

N^^i^^ttw  v1  "—  **. 
this  thing?     Butler  me,  before  I  give  fafth  to  thTthi™     *  f°' wh°ev«  doubted  of 
•t :  and  the  Reader,  laying  before  his  eye fane  &£&£"?}?'  d°ub,s  concerning 
when  he  fell  have  heard  me,  will  judge  «no«  fivSlv  ̂ i^P  ̂   .04,i&e»  PerhaPS f.  Let  him  confider  that  ChriSl  in  the  ftn„rV«  .      ?    y.    f  my  doubHng.  r 

can  be  gathered  out  of  the  Evangelifts  chan/eH  Z?w     ,       LaDd  f°' any  thing,  that 
W.II  deny  thofe  words,  rfer,  arfZ^fwA  ^  bef°re  ,hisft°^      Who 

were  uttered  in  thofe  coafts  of  CefZphlt'f  ̂   »Mf  «?  "*  f  *«"•  &< figuration  followed.  ^  W'  •      And  P"feotIy  the  ftory  of  the  Trans 

from  h>Uce  to  place,  faying  only  this  That  he  l^'„  \°ge  lfts  lmilnate  n°  change 
P'fciPl«.  a.  ftfeems  indLa  w&r  «lLf^Si^Jhe^0untoin  ,hfee  °*  & 
long  a  journey,  to  choofe  Tabor  whereon  to  oe.ransfiTureH^  V"}1^  with  fo 
had  never  before  been  in  that  Mountain  ,  and  here  were M  "V*  6r  "  We  r«d>  "« 
he  converfed  frequently.  3.  follow  theVootfteps  of  Z  ̂ "^f^^' whefe travail  from  his  transfiguration  onwards.  When  hi  c^Ja  Y'  ?°d  °(ChriU  ia  hi' 
he  healed  a  child  poffeflrd  with  a  Devil  •  and  when  ET  T?-  fr°m  the  Mountain 
bey  fitt   f^      ld  „0,  we  Clfi  ouf  fh  ̂  ;    "d  c wheo  1 e    etoo k  h.mfelf  ioto  the  houfe, 
through  Gahlee,  And ,,me  to  Capernaum.  MarUX  ̂ /^  *^'^  ̂ -«.  -»</f-#<i 

Will  ih^^lngf^  ̂ r^fe^  ^  ̂   ̂   »««W«o. 
hvhdMAcf&te     ..FromTheteCtC^rb^ 

J-ft.  -s  a  Monntain  C5W3^  3^e5 
Yy},  IV.  Sa 
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IV.  So  that  it  feetns  far  more  confonant  to  the  Hiftory  of  the  Gofpel,  that  Cbri/i  was 

transfigured  in  fome  Mountain  neare  Cefarea  Philippic  perhaps  that,  which,  J-ofiphut 
being  witnefs,  was  ihe  higheft,  and  hung  over  the  very  fountains  of  Jordan,  and  at  the 
foot  whereof  Cefarea  was  placed. 

In  that  place  formerly  called  Van,  was  the  firft  Idolatry  fet  up,  and  now  inthefame 

place  the  Eternal  Son  of  God  is  (1  ewn,  both  in  the  confeffion  of  Peter,  and  in  the  ua- 

fpeakably  clear  and  illuftrious  deraonitration  of  the  Mcjftar. 

VERS.     XXXVIII. 

"Ei&fJLtv  Ivx  <Z*  7af  hft/uucA  ch  wt&bhwU  Xquovict.     IVe  faxo  one  in  thy  name  cajlhig 
out  Devils, 

I  f  II  7lthout  doubt  he  truly  did  this  work,  whofoe\'er  he  were.     He  caft  out  Devils 
yy    truly  and  really,  and  that  by  the  divine  power,  other  wife  Chri/i  had  not  fuid 

thole  things  which  he  did,  Forbid  him  not:  there  is  no  man  that  doth  a  miracle  in  my 
name,  tvho  can  fpeah^eril  of  me,  &c. 

II.  Whence  then  could  any  one,  that  followed  not  Chriji,   caft  out  Devils  >   Or 
whence  could  any  one  that  caft  out  Devils,  not  follow  Chriji  ? 

I  anfwer.     We  fuppofe 

I.  That  this  man  caft  not  out  Devils  in  the  name  of  Jefus,  but  in  the  name  of  Cbrifi, 
or  Mejfias :  and  that  it  was  not  out  of  contempt  that  he  followed  not  Jefus,  but  out  of 
ignoiance  5  namely,  becaufe  he  knew  not  yet  that  Jefits  was  the  Mejfias. 

II.  We  therefore  conjecture,  that  he  had  been  heretofore  fome  Difciple  of  John, 
who  had  received  hisBaptifm  in  the  name  of  the  Mejfias  now  fpeedily  to  come  (which 
all  the  Difciples  of  John  had  )  but  he  knew  not  as  yet,  that  Jefus  of  Nazareth  was 
the  A  which  John  himfelf  knew  not,  until  it  was  revealed  to  him  from  Heaven. 

III.  It  is  probable  therefore,  that  God  granted  the  gifts  of  miracles  to  fome  lately 
baptized  by  John,  to  do  them  in  the  name  of  the  Mejfias  ?  and  that  to  lay  a  plainer 
way  for  the  receiving  of  the  Mejfias,  when  he  fhould  manifeft  himfelf  under  the  name 
ofjefui  of  Nazareth. 

See  Vcrf^i.  In  my  name  871  X^$-»  igz,  Becaufe  ye  belong  to  ChriSi  :  and  Chap.  XIII.6". 
Many  J1)alLomein  my  name,  not  in  the  name  of  Jefus,  but  in  the  name  of  the  Mejfias; 
for  thofe  falfe  Prophets  aflumed  to  themfelves  the  name  of  the  AfeJfias,to  bring  to  naught 
the  name  of  Jefus.  That  Job.  XVI.  24.  Hitherto  ye  have  asked  nothing  in  my  name,  dif- 

fers not  much  from  this  fenfe.  The  Apoftles  poured  out  their  prayers,  and  all  the  holy 
mm  theirs,  in  the  name  of  the  Mejfias,  but  yc  have  as  yet  asked  nothing  in  my  name 

Jefi",  Sec. 

VERS.    XLIII. 

"Ekko-^cv  auUv.     Cut  it  off. 

*g*b.  scAhb.  4t)  ̂ h  Monaiti  the  name  ofR.  Judah  faith  A  Drop  of  cold  water  in  the  morning  fap- 

tot  108. 2.  '  fV  pl}'ed  to  the  eye  )  and  the  wafbingof  the  hands  and  feet  in  the  Evening,  '  SjQ 
oViynu;  piVp  /'/  good  beyond  all  the  Collyrium,  eye  falve,  in  the  whole  world.  For  he 
fttd  \VpT\  |V7  T  The  hand  applyed  to  the  eye  (  in  the  morning  before  wauhing )  let  it 
be  ait  off.  ihe  hand  applyed  to  the  nofiril}  let  it  be  cut  ojji  the  hand  put  to  the  ear  let  it 
cutoff,  ckc. 

VERS.    XLIX. 

IH$  ;Jb  nsvojL  aAi&wjfTtf/.     For  every  one  Jball  be  fait  cd  with  fire. 

"*  H  E  great  Scaliger  is  well  chaftized,  and  not  without  caufe  by  bjobn  Clopenherg, 
Scholi'flc£  I  becaure  he  changed  the  reading  here  into  Tiwra.  nwpj.x  at&fotfq  Every  facri- bepwitm.  5.  fice  fi>4l  be  faltecl.     See  what  he  faith. 

TK,-,  AU,  is  not  to  be  understood  of  every  man,  but  of  every  one  of  them,  Whofi worm  cyeth  not,  ckc. 

he  fenfe  of  the  place  is  to  be  fetched  from  thofe  word?,  and  the  fenfe  of  thofe 
words,  from  Efai.  LXVI.  uit.  And  they  flail  go  forth  and  look  »P<>»  *he  carcaffes  of  the 
77  en  that  have  tranfgreffed  againft  me  y  for  their  Wormfiiall  not  dye,  neither  full  their  fire 
be  quenched-^  an  I  they  flail  be  an  abhorring  to  all  flefli  Upon  which  place  thus  the 
Jews  write  :  They  (hall  go  forth  and  look,  &c.  Is  not  the  finger  of  a  man,  if  it  be  put 
into  the  fire,   immediately  burnt?  But  God  gives  power  (or  being  )  to  wicked  men  to  re- 

ceive 
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ccive  torments.      Kmchi  upon  the  place  thus,   7hey  Ml  fa  th 
mrms,  and  fire  burning  in  them  :  and  yet  the  worms  dve  n  *$  th'm  PU  °f The  words  therefore  of  our  Saviour  refpert  this      rl 
*  not  quenched:  for  every  one  of  them  (hall  be  fafenal I   JET 1  *?<^  W  ""  *"• 
come  unconfutable,  and  Oi.ll  endure  for  ever  to  Stormed  f>  M  ̂  corruption.  tormented,  asf.lt  preferves  irom 

That  very  learned  man  mentioned  before  cillf  A  ,(,„ 

For  what  is  it,  faith  he,   'AA/>  ̂      r"  £  S/TT?  ""*"«  m>'  imT*>P*« 

Talmud  ft*.     For  in  them  nn^  is„  Jj^hich  „,nL  """  7*  ***«»'* 
frequently  it  ,s,  To  corrupt  any  thing  with  too  m„  -hgf         P?pC'r'>'  ",deed  >  ™<*  very 
r.  fo«^  »i*A/,//.    So  in\h,s  placed,  SS/J'*fc  *"  «  «*n«  be  eaten* 
ot  confumed.  v      '       be  J4ltea  w',h  fin,  that  it  raanoc  be  corrupt) 

Here  the  difcourle  is  of  faltir.a    whirh  «»«.  j 

/«&#&  U-df„I  of  meal,  °ffr™tmcenfc,  of  J  J'       Z,  '   "I"  "   "K   ***>**"' 
themimh*  of  the  ano^ted 'Prieft,  aJti/',.  ,?' /"'  'J"*™**  of  the  Pncfts,  and 
fee  of  tints  Yea  nVo  Vm^  ̂   ̂  /f^  *»**',  -^  *>»*. 
Mincha,  and  is  to  be  failed.  '     '    Q!tI'     J  rtc  *"?  "*>«*»  *  Corbsnof  the  i*&  ,„  , 

But  in  the  former  claufe  the  alhifinn  „„  ,     ,-  "i.ao.j. 

the  valley  of  Hinnom,  wh  re dead  c«Ca£s  bo°nV«°  ̂   "?  0fcthc  A,far'b«  ">  ̂   fire  in 
Carcaffes  crawl  with  worms,  and  infteed  of sTwhfeh  r  "  fi"hy  Mn®  ̂ reconfumed 
be  caft  into  the  fire,  and  (hall  be  feafoned  wi  h  fhml        7"  T' nft  Worms-  «hey  fliall 

But  he  that  is  a  true  faenfice  to  God    H  all  be  feafon.H  "V?  ̂   WOrms  fe"  "°   det" corruption  of  Glory.  '        '  be  'cjfoned  «"th  the  fait  of  Crace  to  the  i.,- 
Our  Saviour  fpeaks  in  this  place  with  rf„i„U    ru       ,  v,, 

fits**  U  tk  Lord  ....  m  ̂ldrt;Zitt2?Z*?rV"  *"'*  *«**' in  the  houfi  of  th.  Lord.     And  v„r  24    JJJ%.  f.7  f'T  J^'fi-"  >«  »"  >mb  l>f,lWf 

c&Xnt^  &c.   Andth.yPaHgof^^nThLTi^r^^'    *  ™  4  «?*«* 

nsra  5«&,   tverj  faend,  faith  our  Savionr  V     ̂ W  ̂ f**,  &c.       " 
Grace:  So  the  Prophet,  4>«l(C^^^ll0l,nimre,,b«d  w»h 
W««  o/  5fr«/^  th  Sacrifices  gP     Brethren  for  a  g,p  to  the  Lord,  as  the  ch,!- 

'AtoMCvlat  rrv^l,  fiall  be  feafoned  with  fire    faith  n,,r  c     • 

7 heir  fire,  and  //;e/>  worm  •   Whole >  r^««  L    #. 

in  our  Saviours  word,,  and  Co  indeed  that  .tTwithour  5FZ'  *?  f°meVVhat  obfcure 
words  only  to  the  words  of  W,     But  ̂ ^5^^?"^ 

CHAR    X. 
VERS,      t 

H^doffe  di1tellfh  •**«*-  *-k  -dmethod 
will  find  halfa  year,  or  hereabouts  to  JlT  mi'kC  ufe°f  f«h  an  ̂    >°" 

-a>med,ately  beforegotng    and "this ̂ravad  of  o,,r  S  ?  theu»"mgofthe  vvords 
"mated  by  our  Evangehft,   and  J  ke«  ft  bvMa,  "u''    hu°WeVW  "  faBM  t0  fae  "" 
words,  forthwith  hetntre'd  Upo  t£r  fc  ,hat  Wh"  he  '"d  M^  '"^e 

crowns,  to^-  £fthfe^^^ 
Y  v    2  ._-• 
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again  beyond  Jordan  indeed,  Job.X.40.  but  firft  taking  his  way  into  Galilee,  and  then 
beyond  Jor^according  to  that  ftory  which  is  before  us.  The  ftudious  Reader,and  th^ 
in  good  earocft  imploycth  his  labour  upon  this  bufinefs,  has  no  need  of  further  proof* his  own  eyes  will  witnefs  this  fufficiently.  Thus  the  Wifdom  and  Spirit  of  God  £'* 
reeled  the  pens  of  thefe  holy  Writers,  that  fome  omitted  fome  things  to  be  fupplve!j 
by  others  5  and  others  fupplyed  thofe  things  which  they  had  omitted  :  and  fo  a  full  and 
compleat  hiftory  was  not  compofed  but  of  all  joyned  and  compared  together. 

I  wirti  the  Reverend  Beza  had  fufficiently  confidered  this,  who  rendreth  vri^y  %a 
&*Va,  not  Beyond,  but  By  Jordan,  and  corre&s  the  vulgar  Interpreter  and  Erafmus,  who 
render  it,  Beyond  Jot  dan  properly  and  moft  truly.     As  if  by   Perea,  faith  he,  or  the 
Country  beyond  Jordan,  Chriff  patfing  over  Jordan  or  the  lake  of  Tiberias,  came  into  J„. 
dea  out  of  Galilee,  which  is  not  true.     But  take  heed  you  do  not  miftake,  Reverend 
Old-man.     For  he  went  over  Jordan  from  Capernaum,  as  it  is  very  probable,  by  the bridge  built  over  Jordan  between  Chammath,  near  to  Tiberias,    at  the  Gadaren  Coun 
try.     He  betook  himfelf  to  Bethabara,  and  ftayed  fome  time  there,  Job.  X.  40    thence 
he  went  along  Perea  to  the  bank  over  againft  Jericho.     While  he  tarricth  there  a  Mef fenger  fent  from  Mary  comes  to  him  concerning  the  death  of  Lazarus,  Job.   XI    and thence  after  two  days  he  pafTeth  Jordan  in  Judea. 

VERS.    XVII. 

Tovunrflwrtt;  aiA&v.     Kneeled  to  him. 

SO   Chap.  I.  40.  Yla&v&^v  «J7fo,  £  yvinwr&v  aMv.  Befeeching  him,  and  kneelinz to  htm.     This  is  vanoufly  rendred,  Proridit  ad  pedes,  Genu  flex 0,  Genu  petens  Ad 
fenua  procidens,  &c.     Befell  at  his  feet,  Boning  the  knee,  Befeeching  upon  his  knee    F4/- 
leng  down  at  his  tyees.     Which  rendrings  are  not  improper,  but  I  fufpedt  fomethine 
more  is  included.     For  1.  It  was  cuftomary  for  thofe  that  fo  adored,  to  take  hold  of 
the  knees  or  the  legs,  2  King.  IV.  27.   Mat.  XXVIII.9.     2.  To  kifs  the  knees  or  the feet.     See  what  we  have  faid  at  Mat.  XXVHI.  9. 

s  Bab  chnub.       When  a  R.  Aiiba  had  been  twelve  years  abfent  from  his  Wife,  and  at  laft  came  bacfc 
foL*»«.        his  Wife  went  out  to  meethim:   and  when  fie  came  to  him,  falling  upon  her  face    ̂  nnh  rin?ma  She  luffed  hn  knees.     And  a  httle  after,  When  he  was  entred  into the  City    his  Father-,n-Law  knowing  not  who  he  was,  but  fufpeainghiro  to  be  fome great  Rabbin    went  to   him  and   falling  upon  his  face   rvr&i  rt  riWJ    KifTed  hi* 
bu   B„<     Knees     Speaking  of  Job,    *£>  HWJ  V M  Satan  camelnd hTkifThl  Ss   But 
SL  foi.  £4j  *■  lch  f'»»«t  "«  »M  to  *K  &c.     •  When  a  certain  Rabbin  bad  difcourfed of  divers  things  nyOK  rvm^  «Qn  -O  ap     Bar  Chama  rofe  up  and  kiffed  hu  knees 

b  Id.   Bivi 
Bitkr. 
e  Sanh 

27-  2. 

VERS.    XXI. 

Hyz-mmv  aZihv.     Loved  him. 

Thnl  J  hi  y   T  OU,WaJrd  £efture  he  fflanifefted  «^t  this  man  pleafed  him. both  id  h.squefhon,  and  in  h.s  anfwer:  when  he  both  ferioufly  enquired  con cern.ng  attaining  eternal  life,  and  ferioufly  profefled  that  he  had  SS9  Urttf to C  ods  Commandments  with  all  care  and  circumfpeftion 

'SSEt&L  ob^'ned  le0a™ePafmmVUAA0mVf/he  ̂   ̂ ^  the  *»'•     £lie™  d  b°*  &«* ts  >,  ..77.     owamed  leave  from  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai,  to  difcourfe  of  fome  things  before 
JriivS  T\  f  *  ****''  Cha»ot  (tcm  ™ya  Chap.I.  or,oSca  Di! 

that  exceedingly  Pl«ftd  i  wt»  ,A»   7  «   «J ?"*  of»  «"««»  *?***<.  young  man, 

fM.  «,™,uPon,  faid,  jllp„,  f7w(i/irSattn,nfr^l,eg,w-  ^ere- 
*.»<*• ,  foi.^*'  "  """ply™  >»  Ifratl.  This  ftory  is  found  elfewhere,  g  Where  for  uutna  vrurn 

""  ■"■  '•        frS VaSn    mhti) T  Z    f°Vhe,  kit,"f  M°f"  had  WW"1'  «y  Mother  Jhallbrmg 

ZipiteS        AndKh(n,h<>  «S  h,n,  into  the  liver  nmn  **  rtMSB   He  M 

morehcoQve°2rnHaViOUhr  Utd  'hiS  V"y  gefture  towards  ,his  y°"ng fnao  ?  And  that  the 
E7J'  r'hen  he  was  »w  »P0«  bis  knees  before  him.  Some  gefture  at lean  he  ufed,  whereby  „  appeared  both  to  the  young  man,  and  to  the  Sanders  by, 
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that  the  young  man  did  not  a  little  pleafe  him,  both  by  his  queftion,  and  bv  his  inf«,„ 
So  nfrK  I  have  loved,  Pfal.  CXVr.  1.   in  the  LXX,  'H^W,  I  ̂  cl,Zt   on render  well,  Complacet  mihi  5  //  pleafith  me  well.     So  Jojephu*  of  Davids  Souldft'r<    ̂   £ 
XXX.  Thofe  four  hundred,  who  went  to  the  battle,  would  not  impart  the  fpoil's  to  the two  hundred,  who  were  faint  and  weary,  'KyvA^.v  A  oymMtte  nuufi**,  ¥**>      °  • 

<&   ?^,  andfiid,  that  they  fiouldJe  (  thft  is,   ̂ l^^^f^' ved  their  wives  fife  again.  '  ' 

In  Tome  parity  of  fenfe>^  is  called  the  Difciple,  &  ̂ ^  6  W;,  »*»«  ?,/„/„. t*J5  not  that  gloved  him  more  than  the  reft,  with  his  eternal,  infinite,  divine  love but  that  he  favoured  him  more  with  fome  outward  kindnefi,  and  more  intimate  friend \ 
fhipand  fam.lLir.ty.     And  why  >  Becaufe  John  had  promifed  that  he  would  take  care  of Chrijts  mother  after  his  death.    For  thofe  words  of  our  Saviour  upon  the  Crofs  to  John 
Behold  thy  Mother!  and  to  his  Mother,  Behold  thy  So,  I  And  that  Lm  thcn«?X  took her  home  j  do  carry  a  fair  probability  with  them,  that  that  was  not  the  firft  time    that John  heard  of  fuch  a  matter,  but  that  long  before  he  had  fo  promifed 
'H^W  «,  I  have  loved  thee,  Efa.  LX.  10.  is  rend  red  Tnom    /  have  had  pity  up** thee  :  which  may  here  alfo  agree  very  well,  Jefus  hadptiy  upon  him.  7  F 

VERS.    XLVJ. 

Tik  Tip*]*  Bap%fiutj&.     Bartimeus,  the  fin  of  Timeus. 

OME  fufped  the  Evangelift  here  guilty  of  a  Solecifm  by  making  a  Tautology  •  for it  was  neither  neceflary,  as  they  think  fo  to  render  the  Syriac  word  in  Greek:  no 'is 
it  done  fo  elfewhere  m  proper  names  of  that  nature.    For  it  is  not  faid  by  any  Evangelift 
Bartholomew,  the  fin  of  Thohmeus.     Bar  Abbas,  the  fin  of  Mb*.     BarJcfi^hXnof Jefus :  nor  m  the  like  names.    True  indeed  5  But  J  J       J 

I.  When  the  denomination  is  made  from  a  common  name,  and  not  a  proper    then  it  k 
not  fo  ill  founding  to  interpret  the  word:  which  is  done  once  and  again    Mark  Iff  17 
*%^J**°*  \*Wft'  Boanerges,  whuh  is,  The  fens  of  Thunder,  AclIV.  36.  Bev' vaZat,  C  (fry,  yo$  <aP&KMi<nci>$  '  Barnabas,   which  is,  a  fin  of  Confilation. 

II.  Bar  Timai  may  be  rendred  otherwife  then  The  fin  of  Timeus  /namely  either  -q 
riOTl  A  fin  of  Admiration,  or  which  is  more  propfr,  >CrV  "O  A  [on  of  profit  '  The  TaZ ffem  in  Efier  II.  8.  pruo  wt>  PV?  nh  NoWn  To  the  King  arifeth  no  profit  (  Timai  ̂  from  them.  The  Evangelift  therefore  defervedly,  that  he  might  (hew  that  this  BartimeJ 
was  not  named  from  this,  or  that,  or  fome  other  Etymology,  but  from  his  fathers  name' fo  interprets  his  name,  Besptifaati^  fa  T,^  ■  Bartimeus,  the  fin  of  Timeus  ' III.  Perhaps  there  was  zTimeus  of  fome  more  noted  name  in  that  age,  either  for  fome 
good  report,  or  fome  bad  :  fo  that  it  might  not  be  abfurd  to  the  Jews  that  then  conver- fed  there,  to  fay,  This  blind  Bartimeus  is  the  fon  of  the  fo  much  famed  Timeus.  So  it  is 
unknown  to  us,  who  Alexander -and  Rufus  were,  Chap.  XV.  21.   But  they  were  withou doubt  of  moft  eminent  fame  either  among  the  Difciples,  or  among  the  Jews 

IV    Whati£**apThimaibe  the  fame  with  NWD   Simai,  Blind,  from   the  ufe  of n  lhauioT  uSamech  among  the  Chaldeans-,  fo  that  Bartimeus  the  fin  of  Timeus,  mieht 
found  no  more  than,  The  blind  fin  of  a  blind  Father.  8 

s 

CHAP.    XL 

VERS.   II. 

K«/  <®t/£*-z*\cL [£+>(&  yrdv7zt.     And  when  he  had  looted  round  about  upon  alt  things. 

COmpare  Marl^  with  the  other  Evangelifts  concerning  the  time  of  calling  out  the 
Merchants  out  of  the  Temple,  and  it  will  appear  that  the  word  ̂ a^^iAu^ 
he  looked  about,  denotes  not  a  bare  beholding  or  looking  upon,  but  a  beholding 

with  reproof  and  correction,  mnis  Admonition,  among  the  Jews. 

VERS.     XIII. 

9Ou  yep  bZ  \cfi\ijc,  ovKtov.    For  the  time  of  figs  was  not  jit. 

SEE  what  we  have  laid  at  Matth.  XXI.  19.  The  fum  is  this. 
I.  The  time  of  Figs  was  fo  far  off,  that  the  time  of  leaves  was  fcarcely  yet 
prefent.  lh  The 
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H.  The  other  Fig-trees  in  the  Mount  were  of  the  common  kind  of  Fig-trees  •  nnH 

them  were  not  leaves  as  yet  to  be  feen.     But  that  which  Chriji  faw  with  leaves  on  it     °j 
therefore  went  to  ir,  was  a  Fig-tree  of  an  extraordinary  kind.  '  and 

III.  For   there  was  a  certain  Fig-tree  called  nw  nfl   Benoth  Shuach,  which  nPW 
wanted  leaves,  and  never  wanted  Fig*.     For  every  year  it  bare  fruit,  but  that  fafe  Clrf f 
not  to  full  npenefi  before  the  third  year.  And  fuch  we  fuppofe  was  this  Fig-tree.  ̂  

VERS.    XVI. 

K«}  *'x  tip*  tm  *t$  «W  cx&&  %*  tS  hfi.    And  would  not  juffer,  that  anyfiould  earn any  Vejjd  through  the  Temple.  ^ 

'.%■/£%    '  \\/HJT,it  *  Re™""ce  °f'J\T""e!<?  That  none  go  i„t0  tke  Mountain  of  the V  V    TmpU,  (or   the  Court  of  the  Gentiles)  with  hk  ftaff,  andhU  flm,,  Jthhis 

s^jXs^^s;?  mv  ******** i^Jt 

It  is  therefore  forbid  by  the  Matter,,  that  the  Court  of  the  Temple  be  not  made  a  oaf 

SS  f  "  "  WvYn- ,  Aud  Waln°vt  tWs  brid>e Efficient,  wherewith  all  might  be  £'t back  from  carrying  Veflels  through  the  Temple  i  But  the  Caficl  of  Antonia  ioyned  to  the 

Sd  Lf  iiT.  T6  vt  ,m  the  Cu°Urt  ?(  ,he  Genti,es-  where  ma"y  things  w«e ,h,f  va  hM.  r.roPha™  Vtflels  were  brought  hither,  is  fcarcely  to  be  deniedf  And theft :  Veflels  m.ght  be fa.d  to  be  earned  %i  #  tifi  Through,/*  Temple;  although  thofe that  carried  them  went  not  through  the  whole  Temple.  5 

CHAP.    XII. 
VERS.    I. 

>**#*  iffcim,  &»«w®,  &c.     A  certain  wan  planted  a  Vineyard. 

the  Lord  of  the  Vineyard™         8  '  h°W  UnfrU"ful  they  were>  ™*  unthankful  to 

km**.    And  the  third  Lid  JZv^a     ThftT      °  W"     ™e  ̂   «•  •/'* 
w  nnm^/j^%a7S^^.%*x**  °f King,,  ,u  &&d 
hnchadnczzer  and  Ha,L,  &c  7  ̂  7  T* ,tm  tnmits  «*  P>">">°>>,  *- 

Afj,-7n\u)vcL.     A  Vineyard. 

biy hi^a?.      If  l>  a  man  plants  one  row  of  f?v?  V,»Pt    tk.   C  t     /    s  o  t 

4-  W.  5-         «r*     £„,  ,fc  ft^  ̂   ̂/  ft***  '£  &W  of  Schamnni  faith,  that  it  is  a  Vine 
there.  J  '>"'*'  **  V  not  a  Vineyard,  until  there  be  two  rows  of  Vims 

lb&&**  t&y^v.     Set  an  hedge  about  it. 

.Htl*.       <*»**«,**/  Let  ,t  he  ten  hands  hred.h,  high.   Lefs  than  fo  is  not  an  hedge. 
'Gpfr  «A4W,     DiUed  a  place  fir  the  Wine  fat. 

**ntmmmm    ^etthefathetenhandthredths deep,  and fittrhroad. 

'&>&&' 
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£lta>$D/Mm  ■mQsm.    Built  a  Tomer. 

:  'l  mm  '<  r-irraj  oraaiO  mow  e  Let  the  natch  houfe  which  is  in  the  Vinevard   /,,  .  iuj 
ten  high,  and  four  broad.    Cubits  are  to  be  underrtood.     For  Rambam  fcitb,  mow  Lj.'^   "P" 
High  place,  where  the  Vme-drefjer  ftands,  to  overlook  the  Vineyard.  '-"una 

'Effib-ro  aimv  yue^yTi.     Let  it  out  to  Husbandmen. 

10110s?  1010  TOttl  'O  SnWf  4ra*ft»  <*'l8,  &c.   fHe  that  lets  out  hi,  Vineyard  to  a  T mm.  in keeper  pjnmn  p  may*  p  &«£»-««  j**^,  An  hufbandman,  tr«  «w  toiw  rnlooc* Ugrat,,,  and  he  enters  ,nto Covenant  with  him,  to  d,g  ,t,  prune  it,  drefi  ,t  at  h„  own  c 

Vwe^rdwafie  ̂ th  not  fo;  he  is  guilty,  as  if  he  jhould  with  his  own  hand  lay  the 

VERS.    IF. 

'A-»Wis  ®eJ;  r&  ya>afe  tkT  &,&     And  at  thefeafon  hefent  to  the  husbandmen. 

T  "//„"'  'n^cfourthyf«  after  the  firft  planting  it:  when  it  now  was  yon  013 AV.neyard  of  four  years  old.     At  leaft  before  that  year  there  was  no  profit  of  the fan.  rum  ninp  mis  mo  van  pa.  *7&,  ̂   or  note,  „  n»!J?rdtfiTrtw«mtt years  old  by  feme  turf  or  clod    ./  „,,A    coloured,  rWTO  rfr*  «W  «Jrt„  LC- «**"*"> cumafed  with  clay.     And  fepulchres  with  chalk. 

TheGlofs  is  this,  0«  «/^W  of  four  years  old  they  paint  fome  r.urks  out  of  the  turf of  the  Earth    that  men  may  Know    that,,  rs  a  Vineyard  of  jour  years  old,  and  eai not  of  I becauje ,t,s  holy,  asthcLordja,th(Uv«.X\X.^.)  and  the  owners  ought  to  eat  the  Lit vf  U  at  Jerujalem,  asthefecond  Uthe.     And  an  uncirenmefed  Vineyard  (  « hat  is    which  wis 
not  yet  four  years  old  :  See  LevitXIX.  *: j   )  they  mark  »itb  clay.    ̂ m  o'o  MR  //,', 
5  ftf^M-     Forthe?roh,b,non  of  (a  Vineyard  )  nndtcumdfid,  isgnaUr  than the  Proh,bu,on  concerning  that  of four  years  old  ,  fir  that  of  four  years  old  is  fit  for  eating hut  that  unarcumc, fed  *  not  admitted  to  any  ufe.     Therefore  they  marked  not  that  b,  ,Vc Turf,  left  the  mark.n,,ght  perhaps  be  defaced,  and  perifi,  and  men  not  feeing  it  mitht eat oj  it,  ckc.  

^ 

VERS.    IV. 

A&£oMj*vt«  wpafialvi'  At  him  they  caft  flows,  and  wounded  him  in  the  head. 

.d 
....,  ̂   »-^»,  «■„„.  ...  ™P«r  i  ney  cait  itones  at  the  lervant,  and  deriding him  made  up  the  fum  with  him:  Saving  perhaps  this,  or  fome  fuel,  thing  to  him  Do you  come  for  fruit  and  rent?  Behold  this  fruit  ?  (  catting  aftone  at  him)  behold  another 
fruit?  {  cafttng  another  ftone)  and  fo  many  times  together:  and  fo  they  fent  him  away yinjAWfMVQVy  derided,  and  loaded  with  difgrace. 

II.  But  be  it,  that  the  word  is  to  be  tranflated,  as  it  is  commonly  rendred,  They  wound- 
ed him  m  the  head:  then  this  way  of  ftoning  is  thus  diftinguifhed  from  that    wherebv 

they  were  flam  who  were  (toned  by  the  Sanhedrin.     That  was  called  A«3r£oA.'a  (lone 
catting:  font  was  the  caft  of  a  (tone  indeed,  but  of  one  only,  and  that  a  very  great 
one  5  and  that  upon  the  heart  of  the  condemned  perfon,  when  now  he  lay  along  upon 
his  back.     But  this  ftoning  was  of  many  (rones  thrown  out  of  the  hand  through  the  air linking  him  here  and  there  and  every  where.     The  head  of  him  that  was  ftoned  bv  the 
Sanhedrin  was  unhurt    and  without  any   wound,  but  here,  They  caft  (lone s  at  himand wounded  htm  in  the  head.  J  J 

VERS.    X. 

AiSd*  6\  d->n%o)d[A*i<l'   The  ft  one  which  the  builders  rejected. 

THE  Targum  upon  Pfalm,  CXVIII.  thus,  NtonM  taff  N*Vd  The  builders  r* 
jelled  the  child.  Either  for  p«  he  read  \x\  or  rendred  it  according  to  the  Ara* 

hu\  Idiom,  The  fin  :  fo  alfo  R.  Solomon.  And  verf  27.  Nljn  HDDJ1?  ̂ 70  VTB3  Bind 
the  child  to  the  Sacrifice  of  the  Solemnity  with,  chains,  until  ye  (lull  have  fieri  f iced  him,  and poured  out  his  blood  upon  the  horns  of  the  Altar :  /aid  Samuel  the  Prophet, 

VERA 
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VERS.    XVI. 

Tv®,  f,  %ixdp$  Ka/<ra£®,.     Whofe  is  this  Image  ?  Ccfi 

h  Bib.  Avod, 
Z*r.  fol.6  2. of  ,1  f       ?       "5  alr°  a  peny'  a/  We  thew«-^"'evvhere  3  but  we  fcarce  believe*^ 

™  7r^7  a"p  ,nfCr,Pt;°^  ''  Acer"""  H'f*"fi«  »  R-  >dah  the  Prine  ̂  rUK-IDJJ  yJ  CefareanPeny,  and  that  on  a  certain  fejiwal  day  of  tie  Heathens  Relh  iTl  n fit thefir, >,hm    R.J,,dahfi,d,  What  M  I  doVlfl  receive  it, SSS^tSf 

peny,  and  while  he  looks  upon  you ̂    cuii  it  into  the  nv#,  &c.  vw 
H.  It  was  a  filver  peny,  not  a s^old one.    *idd  ̂ m'nwn  nm  mm     P„„^    in  *  i 

r/n^'T"'        ?Ut  n°wna  g°ld  pcny  Was  worth  five  and  twenty  Silver  pence     i  when  Turth  TV 

Where  the  Glofi,  ̂ W,,^,,  worth  five  and  tjnt,\dlcrfencl ' '      f        ̂   ** 

frequently,  n*  yaaQ  and  „>£  ̂   £  A^/afTi td  JS^f  l"^ mx  jnw,  one  may  well  render  Tynan  lony.  But  hear  the  X*  Zh7  {  ̂ft"' 

treating  of  mony  n^/TW,  a?  .ength  h"e  br"g n t paffge  .^flfc J .d,fen 

/B<*,K,„,   SjV  *«'»*<"*»  »«»«  4AM  O  without',  A*]  «   leaks  of  Ro£e      £l Htf."li    Vr,5"  or  &"*«» mony,  this  held  among  the  Matters.    IWherefoever  an,  ,%J      r -j  I 
Hence  I  mould  refolve  that  riddle,  at  which  the  Gloffer  himfMf  |K  1 

...  ̂    cave  to  conjure  ,n  a  **  affair,'  after  a  douUin  t-    I     he  Tr  ft  now^tedT 

ass:  -£t'  but  wwhence  is  this  -^  Si  - ,  S.ISSS3  acafi alem  lay  buried  m  its  own  rubbifo  >  If  I  mav  be  the  Refnlv^r    it        r       .^f'  JcrH' 

*  £tf  the  fame  weight  and  va.ue  $  %$!&*££  g  JJ— 

.fe  w  if  t.  u  ad  „ifc  z^  j,  „,d  ten  wil'h  °L'pr  b„1  *?  SS 

r  BiV3i;j|M, 
IV.  This  mony  was  figned  with  the  image  of  Cefar  ■  hnf  nf  tK»  ■»  r  i 

the  Jtw  write,  whom  you  may  believe,  ILn  vou  pleafe  S^  ̂ f1™'™^  th»s 
TOTS3  no^!  m  D^i^  J  Solon,  n^eVftltd^  l^Sjl'^t'^'^r 

mm  yyctom  Jerufilm  the  holy  City.  But  ̂the  GlofW  J  "  and°nlthe.rev«re lawful  to  ftamp  the  imaee  of  Dav,d\Ji,l.  "  eno.u,res'  whether  it  were 

He  concludes  therefor^tba  their  names  trZ^r  W'  Whkh  he  freely  think, 

Vfon  ,  AbrahaJZny  Trefllpedon  onl^      U^  ""  ̂   M^ 
M^-        ether,., ou^g  man  and  aZJmad     OnJc     ""        "'  "*  ""  M  "<"»*"'  <"> ,he 

m«\do,.    OnDuv.d    ZJZttilalLTaZ'^r-  ""P'"***,  on  the  other  a 
Mardo,ha,;„ony,  on  onefj  SaSZntlLoithf^'  r    "*  •"*"T~r-    °"c 
this  be  upon  the  credit  ofthe  Authors  ̂    '  "  *  Cron"'-     Lct  the  tru,h  o( 

VERS. 
0 
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VERS.    XXVIII. 

IIo/a  gi  tt^™  to™,  sWs  Which  is  the  firft  Commandment  of  all  / 
IT  is  not  fejdorn  that  this  diftindrion  occurs  in  the  RMines  between  «n,n  r;  r 

and  ran  »i  /W/>, ,  by  the  latter  they  underlhnd  fo^e  S  or „  ̂  
'  .hemfclm  being  jndgeOfuch  *,  Circumcifion,  The  e S  o the  pg v  ,*  ?" Keep.ng  the  Sabbath  e*  Th,s  queftion  propounded  bv  the  ScrLfce™  to  /  tT' ftme:  namely  whether  thofe great  precept  tf  as  they  were  eft 2ed  )  and  o  h £  C  ̂ mon-al  precepts  of  that  nature  fuch  as  Sacrifices,  Purifications,  keeping  Fe£s  J,T the  g.areft  Precept,  of  the  Law,  or  no  ,  and  if  it  were  fo)  which  fmdRm  ̂  

W^  cTcSltn,  ThTt  I  ̂Z  ̂ SM  *  g£  "Vfi  LW" 

repeated  them  to  the  fenfe  and  the mlr™ rcfrh thD  "*  ̂   "*?  °f  thofe  that 
not  in  the  bare  work  of  repeating  them  g  repCated'  and  that  the7  "» 

VERS.    XLI. 

*0£*®,  ££&«  ̂ xA«oV.      Tfc  fop/;  cafi  mony. 

B^  f  w„  M  he  Jh^iot  offer  lefiihJtZ pieces of  Jnbit  lit  ̂",'1  f"K^  *" 
J*  Behold  I  vo„  Fra^LJ,  ̂ ^^/fit^WW 
That  is,  not  kfi  mony,  than  that  which  will  buy  fo  much.  **     ;  branhime»fi> 

VERS.   XLII. 

AwW  &<>,  0'  gt  koS-qMs  •  Two  ew/w,  WJ5,vA  »w^  „  /,«%. 

fore,  The  people  caftno^xa^braf,  by  mya  pVtJQ  vn   TAe,  £««  e,ff,w   •     r    1,  f  ?'w '*4 
«*>»?.•  one  would  think  it  lhould  rather  be  rendred   rvmm  „£Z  ~   t?     '  '"  >a//  fol«'' 
fr  braf    But  confider  well  this  paffage  wXlt\uZ  K£  ™  HeiTT^ 
the  Selaa  of  the  fecond  Tenth,  the* School  of  ShZJlTj^Z  rCn I,  /    '**?«**"#»«', 
the. hole  ieU*  into  ™»  (you  would  perhaps  rendT A  L"  f  o    tft  Kfe but,   is  properly  to  be  rendred, /„,„  *,„/,  *  appeals  by  what  follow TtZ  <n    1 H***** 
the  Gloliers,  and  the  Aruch  *  moreover-  He  that  ch*L,tU  ,?»/,, \^-     So.a,fo 

rwnru  hm  nyo  *«/«»*,  that  is  pTJIh's"  g  '  md  rcce,ves  for  *•***« 
None  might  by  the  Canon  even  now  mentioned,  enter  into  the  Temole  no  nm  mA    j  °nia 

women600";'  °f  ihe  G«"te'  ™th  his  purfe,  the'refore much  lelsimTthe  Coun She women  j  and  yet  fcarceany  entred,  who  carried  no  mony  with  bim,  tobeofe Corba„,  whether  ,n  his  hand,  or  in  his  bofom,  orelfewhere,  we  do  not  define    fo^ 
viour  hLPnf  r7man'   "■"  f°r  tW°.miteS  PUrchafed  her  fclf  an  ««"»!  Se  our  S 
v.our  himfelf  fett.ng  a  value  upon  the  thing  above  all  the  gifts  of  them  thaTorTered 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XIII. 

VERS.    HI. 

%$  tz>  gv^  ?$  thcLf&v  wrivcLvk  tv  h%2.    On  the  Mount  of  Olives  over  againfl  the Temple. 

l^'ftli'      *'|    '  ^  ̂  a  ̂a^  gate  °f  tf)C  ̂°Hrt  °f  thc  Ge"tilei>  ̂ d  the  Metropolis  Shnfian  painted  on 
I Jcap.2.3hai4.  '*'    And  t,ir0lt&h  ihis  £>ate  ihc  H'gh  Pnett  roent  out  to  burn  the  red  Cow.    And,  b  All 

.«»      the  Walls  of  that  Court  were  high,  except  the  Eafl  Wall-,  becaufe  the  Prick ,'  when he  burnt  the  red  Cow,  flood  upon  the  top  of  Mount  Olivet,  and  took,  his  aim,  and  looked  ,,p0ft 
ful'p        M  'b'&*t'°f  ihe  temple,    in  that  time  when  he  firin^led  the  blood.     And,  c  The  Priefi  ftood with  his  face  turned  Weftward,  kills  the  Cow  with  his  right  hand,  and  receives  the  blood  with 

the  left,  butftrwkleth  it  with  his  right,  and  that  feven  times,  direttly  towards  the  holy  of 

It  is  true  indeed,  from  any  Traft  of  Olivet,  the  Temple  might  be  well  feen:  but  the word  KaTBwfc,  over  againsl,  if  it  doth  not  direel  to  this  very  place,  yet  fome  place 
certainly  in  the  fame  line :  and  it  cannot  but  recal  to  our  mind  that  action  of  the  High 

VERS.    VII. 

Mn  <?£p£«&i.     Be  not  troubled. 

THINK  here,  how  the  Traditions  of  the  Scribes  affrighted  the  Nation  with  the 
Report  of  Gog  and  Magog,  immediately  to  go  before  the  coming  of  Melhah 

<l  tmlb.  Mi.       d  K  Ehezcr  ben  Abina  ja,th,  When  yon  fee  Kingdom,  difturbing  one  another,  ̂   H?  nsx 
TOO  <w  Thcnexpec7thefoot/lcp,of  the  Mejfiah.  And  know  that  thi,  i,  true  from  hence  that 

.  p  ,  ,   u,J°"  ™"  "a,     ,     }S  "f  Graham  3  fir  Kingdom,  dijlurbed  one  another,  and  then  came  redem- 
<££**.  ft,* tu  Abraham.    And  elfe where,,  So  they  cami  againfl  Abraham,  andfo  they  flail  come I  ibid.  fol.,7. ,  »"»  Gog  and  Magog.     And  again,  /The  Rabbin,  deliver.    In  the  firil  year  of  that  week  (  of years  )  that  the  Son  of  David  i,  to  come,  flail  that  be  fulfilled,  I  will  rain  upon  one ■City 

ZlllZ ''"f  "m  "P°n,anoth£5  r^IV.)  The  fecond  year,  The  Arrow,  of  famine Pall  be  fent  forth.     The  third,  The  famine  flail  be  grievous,  and  men  and  women  and  chiU 
dren,  holy  »"»,and  men  of  good  worhj,  Jhall  dye.     And  there  flail  he  a  forgetfulnef,  of  the Law  among  thoe  that  learn  it.    The  fourth  year,  Fulnefi,  and  notfulnef.     The  fifth  (ear 

tZJI^  ̂   trihM  e?+rd  d""^"d  ™J°>«>  "d  the  Law  flail  return  to  its  Scholar,'. 

™ «   y,K ''  of  ,7';     (7heuGL°'S  '">  A  fame  ftla11  be  fPread'  that  ̂ e  Son  of  David 
iTJl  fV^J       \ f°Und  W,"h,the  trUmPet  )  The  feventh  >«'>  rVars,  and  in  the  go- >»g  out  of  that  feventh  year,  the  Son  of  David  flail  come.  & 

VERS.   VIII. 

'A*%i  citivuv  raZm.    Thefe  are  the  beginnings  offorrows. 

-pSaj.  lxvi.  7, 8    nej,  ̂   m^^  ̂   i>i9tTv  «  ̂ m  ̂   ̂ w  ̂,       . 
ho^TVT''         'n  ™™  TV  '  ,&C-    ,BefireJhe  tr*™kdfi<  bought  forth,  before  the 
h, ZU     4"^  ̂ Mrrcd,  and  brought  forth  a  male.     Who  hith  heard  fuch  a 

TncTTporsTo,^  'V*  }?*£*£ '",""<  **  "  "  *  Na'">"  4'  ̂ught  forth  at 
tu    n      ,      T     '"  trav"1  md  ̂ "ght  forth  her  fan,.  J 1  he  Prophet  here  fays  two  things 

r  mm,  i    felWIefttd  SSlw  ̂   bef°ref,he  dcftruaion  of  W<"-    The  Jew,  thetn- 
Uu  UX  ™    c°jf a nd ; ̂n°wledge  this  out  of  this  Prophefie.*  It  u  in  the  Great  Genefis,.  very 
J«?«if   Zailnafttk     ,         b*\®$™*«f*idt  IVhenceprove  yon,  that  in  the  day  when  the 

'  i<Sa*ittt  lTP!'  T;-  Mt"  ™  h0r"  *    He  "»f™red>  From  t!,s  thati,  [aid  in 
SSSSft^  n     ,    '     fT  u6  ,raV3ikd'  fhe  brou8ht  f0»h  3  before  her  bringins 

,i*2   ̂ 'T'.V^  /"'j  '""""SW"™"  bringing  forth.     And  Jonathan  in  the tra»fiat,o„  Ul  Before  her  trouble  came,  fle  was  fav'ed,  and  before  fatns  of  child- 
>  -At,  M^i  „  ,,,,„/./.  (  ,n  the  Chaldee  it  is^^Q  W  ̂   £«^ 
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In  like  manner  in  the  fame  Book.:  R  Satnel bar  N  h  rj  — ~    

went  by  the  way  in  the  day,  wherein  the  De/lrndion  of ' thTr/S  }  "  *"**!*.' *  >h"  l tarn  voice  crying  out  and  faying,  The  holy  Temple  i,  dedro Z I      \vu- 'l  "",    hc/'C""J  '  "r" 
imagined,  how  he  could  deftroy  the  World;   lut  travaiZf  f"?  vbtH  'K  hc*rd>  *« 
andfowing;    to  whom  he  faid,  Cod  *  aL,w,h7het  ti        a'     '  f**  '"'"  thmi"Z 
and  lead  his  children  Capt.ve,  to  the  CentZandA  f\  W  "*"  defir°>  h>>  ' 
And  another  voice  wa,  heard fayiL    ZlhemifbT  't""  f°"  *W« 
AndEliat  fald,  where  is  he?  LcUhTv    Tcai?^  ft.lh.  *T  f  *<*  "  *»*■ 

words  this  Author  fpeaks,  and  thefe  wordT«h^fpea"k  *********  «»     Theft 

her  bringing  forth  cameC^^^  {  A  T**4*  *  ̂ ^/"/A  i  bcfTe 

ch,ld  :  Vaffo  from  that  cM  fe  m&'/Zfl  %  ̂  'firth  a  tl 
I,  Ration  brought  forth  at  once,  forlhn  lltilrd  "'7$'  ̂ A"  *>  !**  **  *fc 
gathered  as  well,  that  the Gentle,  VeetoZ' 1*  A  Tgh,!  for'h  itr  c hildr™ 5  » 
that  deftruftioo  5  which  our  sJo^Z^J^lltf'^  ">  ***&*,  before 
firli  be  preached  among  all  Nation,    To,  how   L r       ?*  <5.,f  *"  "*  c°f?<>  »>«fl 

caned i  ,fc  a,/^„  ,/l,,  and  a  c/S^tef?r; :;  ,?f fbould  bA a/e Propheu  .here  ,s  „o  need  to  (hew,  for  ever/one  knows  l  f     '  ever*  wh«*  *  "* 

and  j  **  5$  stfitokSSi  ̂ sriii-  er  toh  be  uod^> phrafe  and  opinion  in  the  Nation  concerning  ™»«   l 'dg cd>  b>«  with  a  moft  common 
that  is  concerning  the  calamities  whkhThev  exoer?^  ̂   T^*""""  ''  ,he  M®*>>> 
the  Meffiah.  Dey  exPefted  would  happen  at  the  coming  of 

be  to  be  feeo.     ̂ «  jfctf  „  j?,^,  nfe  «    nwC&  ThD  "'  ,he  (ha11  not  * * 

*  ««  Ac  AAm,*/  from  the  forrows  of  Mellias  "   L  A       i  Zf  '  Whit  m*>  •  »"»> 
in  the  works  of  mercy.     The  Glofs  \XnUati,  tilt""      '"?[*"'  *  ̂  ia^  <»d 
he  in  to  ̂     J.  ̂  /M//  ̂       ah  ̂ ZtTtt^T;  "^  >* 
^,e/    riWQ  •»  1'ana  Fro«  the  fonow,  of  Mellll    fr?l   i      he,deUvererC>  fr,0m  thret  mi~  '**  U 
ric  %r  ./C.?  „W  **«.     Where  the  Glofi  i,,h/  F  "><  J"dS™»*  °f  Hell,  and  from  »••  «• 

«/  mm.  fc  f&Wfo>/A  wA„7         73n  lW  ̂n     The  ww<*  ten  denotes  fich  pai„, 

VERS,  xxxir. 

MJ  a  *  ̂o»  teN.  4  *  ̂   M.  iL   » ,/  ̂   day  and  w  W(| .  tto  tttan. 

«st»^4^Wrtaaaa,ss.asw 

before,  ««,  ̂   ̂ ^  /m//  .  J  &c  not  for  refoln,;^  ̂   ,n  ̂   Verfe 
pouoded ̂ .  (for  there  was  no  enVirr^airconcerntg 
EarthJ  but  for  confirmation  of ̂ the  truth  of  thin?    whi rh  h- h  J     ?     /  ""  a"d 

he  had  faid  ye  ask  when  fuch'  "J%^Tte£^&M^'  A$ '  k0"8'1 fiiall  be,  and  what  (hall  be  the  fiens  of  it  I  anCr  Th  r  a  I  r'1ppen  '  when  " 

fignsftal,  go  before  it,  and  theff "  ,w5d,  of  ,t  hiL  ̂ ^^  aod  thef-h« of  the  fig.  going  before,  are  firmer  than  HM«,2ffi(afT.lrt  ^ enqlUre  of  theprecife  time,  that  is  not  to  be  enquired  after  rW  ,i  /  ,V knowethno  man.  ^"Huirca  alter,  tor  of  that  Jay  and  how 

Lous.     For  thus  he,  /  The  Tempi*  prified  the  tenth  day  of  the  molh  Lo^(7luA)  I  ~  »  ft. 
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a  day  fatal  to  the  Temple,  as  having  been  on  that  day  confined  in  flames  by  the  King  0fBu. 

bylon.     Rahbanfochananben  Zaccai  faw  the  fame  conflagration,  and  he  together  with 

the  whole  fewifi  Nation,  afcribes  it  to  the  ninth  day  of  that  month,  not  the  tenth  > 

yet  fo  that  he  faith,  If  1  had  not  lived  in  that  age,  I  had  not  judged  it,  but  to  have  hap- 

m  m  Tmitb ,  pencd  on  the  tenth  day.     For  as  the  Glofs  upon  Maimonidcs  m  writes    It  was  the  evenhg> 

"P-5-  when  they  fet  fire  to  it,  and  the  Temple  burnt  until  fun- fet  the  tenth  day.     In  the  Jerufa- 

lem  Talmud  therefore  Rabbi,  and  R.  Jofua  ben  Levi  f aft  ed  the  ninth  and  tenth  days.     See 
n  Fol.  29. 1.    alfo  the  Tratt  Bab.  Taanith  n. 

'OvSi  6i  aj&Aw.     Neither  the  Angels. 

tmb.sanbtdr.      F«r  0  the  day  of  Vengeance  is  in  mj  heart,  and  the  year  of  my  redeemed  comtth,  Efai. 

fol.  99-  >•  LXIII.4.  What  means?  The  day  of  Vengeance  is  in  ray  haert  >  R.  Jochanan  faith,  1  have 

revealed  it  to  my  heart,  to  my  members  I  have  not  revealed  it.  R.  Simeon  ben  Lac  hi fl)  faith, 

I  have  revealed  it  to  my  heart,  TV1?)  S1?  rTOH  Vxhoh  but  to  the  miniftring  Angels 
I  have  not  revealed  it.  And  Jal^t  on  that  place  thus :  'h}  \nnh  N013  ̂ J  «V  XW\*h  R$ 
Jl/y  heart  reveals  it  not  to  my  no  nth,  to  whom  fl)0uld  my  mouth  reveal  it  ? 

9Oj£  6  q&.     Nor  the  Son. 

'Qu£  Stjlfau,  «^  1$,  that  is,  neither  the  Angels,  nor  the  Mejfias.  For  in  that  fenfe 
the  word  rTiisj  Son,  is  to  be  taken  in  this  place,  and  elfewhere,  very  often.  As  iq 
that  palTage,  Job.  V.19.  The  Son,  that  is,  The  Meftias,  can  do  nothing  ofhimfelf,  but  what 
he  fees  the  Father  do.  ver.  20.  The  Father  loveth  the  Mejfias,  &c.  ver.  16.  He  hath  given 

to  the  Mejjiai  to  have  life  in  himfelf,  ckc.  And  that  the  word'&w,  is  to  be  rend  red  ia 
this  fenfe,  appears  from  verfe  27.  He  hath  given  him  authority  alfo  to  execute  judgment, 
becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  man.     Obferve  that,  Becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  man. 

I.  It  is  one  thing  to  underftand  the  Son  of  God  barely  and  abftra&ly  for  the  fecond 

perfon  in  the  Holy  Trinity  --,  another  to  underftand  him  for  the  Mejfias,  or  that  fecond 
perfon  incarnate.  To  fay  that  the  fecond  Perfon  in  the  Trinity  knows  not  fomething, 

is  bljfphemous  •,  to  fay  (6  of  the  Mejfias,  is  not  fo,  who  neverthelefs  was  the  fame  with 
the  fecond  Perfon  in  the  Trinity.  For  although  the  fecond  Perfon,  abftra&ly  considered 

according  to  his  mere  Diety,  was  co-equal  with  the  Father,  co-omnipotent,  co-om- 
nifcienr,  co-eternal  with  him,  ckc.  Yet  Mejfias,  who  was  God- man,  considered  as 
Meffias,  was  a  fervant  and  a  mcfienger  of  the  Father,  and  received  commands  and  au- 

thority from  the  Father.  And  thofe  expreffions,  The  Son  can  do  nothing  ofhimfelf,  &c. 
will  not  in  the  leaft  ferve  the  Arians  turn  5  if  you  take  them  in  this  fenfe,  which  you 
muft  neceffarily  do  5  Mejjias  can  do  nothing  of  himfelf,  becaufe  he  is  a  Servant  and  a 
Deputy. 

If.  We  muft  diftinguith  between  the  execellencies,  and  perfections  of  Chriji,  which 
flowed  from  the  Hypoitatical  union  of  the  two  natures,and  thofe  which  flowed  from  the 

donation  and  anoynting  of  the  Holy  Spirit.  From  the  Hypoftatical  Union  of  the  Na- 
tures flowed  the  infinite  dignity  of  his  Perfon,  his  impeccability,  his  infinite  felf-fuffici- 

ency  ro  perform  the  Law,  and  to  fatisfie  the  divine  juftice.  From  the  anoynting  of  the 
Spirit  flowed,  his  Power  of  miracles,  his  fore-knowledg  of  things  to  come,  and  all 
kind  of  knowlcdg  of  Evangelic  Myfteries.  Thofe  rendred  him  a  fit  and  perfect  Re- 

deemer 5  thefe  a  fit  and  perfect  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel. 

Now  therefore  the  fore-knowledg  of  things  to  come,  of  which  the  difcourfe  here  is, 
is  to  be  numbred  among  thofe  things,  which  flowed  from  the  anoynting  of  the  Holy 
Spirit,  and  from  immediate  revelation  5  not  from  the  Hypoftatic  Union  of  the  Natures. 
So  that  thofe  things  which  were  revealed  by  Chriji  to  his  Church,  he  had  them  from 

the  revelation  of  the  Spirit,  not  from  that  Union.  Nor  is  it  any  derogation  or  detracti- 
on from  the  Dignity  of  his  Perfon,  that  he  faith,  he  koew  not  that  day  and  hour  of 

the  deftrucYion  ofjerufulem  :  yea  it  excellently  agrees  with  his  Office  and  Deputation, 
who  being  the  Fathers  Servant,  Meflenger,  and  Minifter,  followed  the  orders  of  the 
Father,  and  obeyed  him  in  all  things.  The  Son  knoweth  not,  that  \s,  It  is  not  revealed 
to  him  from  the  Father,  to  reveal  to  the  Church.  Revel.  I.  1.  The  Revelation  o(Je- 
Jus  Chriji,  which  God  gave  to  him. 

We  omit  enquiring  concerning  the  Knowledge  of  Chrift  Joeing  now  raifed  from  death: 
ether,  3nd  how  far,  it  exceeded  his  knowledg  while  yet  he  converfed  on  earth. 

It  is  without  doubt,  that  being  now  raifed  from  the  dead,  he  merited  all  kind  of  Re- 
velation (  Sre  Revel.  V.  9.  And  they  fung  a  new  fong,  faying,  thou  art  worthy  to  take  the 

biok  ,  and  to  open  the  fiats  thereof,  for  thou  waji  flain,  Sec. )  and  that  he  converfing  on 
earth  before  his  death,  acted  with  the  vigor  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  and  of  that  unfpeaka- 
ble  holinefs  which  flowed  from  the  Union  of  the  Humane  Nature  with  the  Divine,  the 

Divine 
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Divine  Nature  in  the  mean  time  fufpending  its  infinite  aftivity  of  Omnipotence.  So 

that  Chrift  might  work  miracles,  and  know  things  to  come,  in  the  fame  manner  as  the 
Prophets  alfo  did,  namely,  by  the  Holy  Ghoft,  but  in  a  larger  meafurej  and  might 
overcome  the  Devil  not  fo  much  by  the  Omnipotence  of  the  Divine  Nature,  as  by  the 
infinite  holinefs  of  his  Perfon,  and  of  his  obedience.  So  that  if  you  either  look  upon 
him,  as  the  Minifter  and  Servant  of  God  5  or  if  you  look  upon  the  conftitution,as  I  may 
focall  it,and  condition  of  his  Perfon,The(e  words  of  his,  of  that  day  and  hour  kpowcth  not 
theSonalfo,  carry  nothing  of  incongruity  along  with  them:  yea,  do  excellently  fpeak 
out  his  fubftitution,  as  a  Servant,  and  the  conftitution  of  his  Perfon,  as  0^$©^®,, 
Cod-man.  u 

The  reafon,  why  the  Divine  Wifclo,  t  would  have  the  time  of  the  deftrucYion  of  /*• 
rufalem  fo  concealed,  is  well  known  to  it  felf  3  but  by  men,  fince  the  time  of  it  was  ua- 
fearchable,the  reafon  certainly  is  not  eafie  to  be  fearched.  We  may  conjecture,  that 
the  time  was  hid,  partly  left  the  Godly  might  be  terrified  with  the  found  of  it,  as 
2  Thef.ll.  2.  partly,that  the  Ungodly,  and  thofethat  would  be  fecure,  might  be  taken 
in  thefnares  of  their  own  fecurity,  as  Mat.  XXlV.  38.  But  let  fecret  things  belong 

to  God.  
5 

CHAP.    XiV. 

VERS.    III. 

Na^«  •ffipftffe.     Of  Spikenard, 

WHAT    if  I  (hould  render  it,  Nardinum  Balaninum,   Nardin  of  Balanus  ? 
Nardin  a  confijit    of  Omphacium,    Balaninum,    Bulrufi,    Nard,    Amomum,  aPiirjl>llb-1* 
Myrrhe,  Balfame,  &c.     And  again,  b  Myrobalanum  is  common  to  the  Tro-  Ji5cm,  lib.12; 

glodytes,  andtoThebais,  and  to  that  part  of  Arabia,  which  divides  Judea  from  Egypt,  caP-  2U 
a  growing  oyntment,  as  appears  by  the  very  name,  whereby  alfo  is  fiewn  that  it  if  the  mafte 
of  a  tree. 

BzA«>/(^L,  as  all  know,  among  the  Greeks,  is  Glans,  Mafte,  or  an  Acorn  :  fb  alfo  is 
Npnon  Pijiaca  among  the  Talmudifls.     There  are  prefcribed  by  the  Talmud  ifts  c  various « ^b.  Gittin, 

remedies  for  various  difeafes :  among  others  this :  "rrNUUl  Nlpr\D9  O  irv*7  uDDl^1?   For  a  fo1,  *9' '" 
Flurifte  (  or  as  others  will  have  it,  A  certain  difeafe  of  the  head)  Take  to  the  quantity 
of  the  Mafte  of  Ammoniac.     The  Glofs  is,  KpnD^D  is  the  mafte  of  Cedar.  The  Ante h  faith 
HjtflD^  is  the  grain  of  a  fruit,  rthicb  u  called  w\hl  Glans. 

The  word  Na^»,  Hard,  is  Hebrew  from  the  word  TO  Nerd,  and  the  word  fFJfiw)  is 
Syriac,  from  the  word  KpTOS  Pijiaca.  So  that  the  Oyntment  might  be  called  Vnguen- 
tum  Balaninum,  Balanine  oyntment :  in  the  compolition  of  which,  Nard,  and  NpHM 
Mafte  or  Myrobalane  were  the  chief  ingredients. 

Kallyew  axfS  t&la  $  yj>?a.Xr<;.     Ponred  it  Upon  his  head. 

In  Talmudic  Language,  nfns  t^niUO  PU>Tn  d  What  are  the  Teflimonies  that  the  wo-  d  Blb-  cbttuik, 

man  married  is  a  Virgin?  If  fie  goes  forth  to  be  married  NQ1J7D  with  a  veil  let  down  7'  2* 
over  her  eyes,  yet  with  her  head  not  Veiled.  The  fcattering  of  nuts  is  alfo  a  tefiimony. 
Thefe  are  in  Judea,but  what  are  in  Babylon  ?  Rabh  faith,  10311  NHWnK  XTWl  if  oyntment 
be  upon  the  head  of  the  Rabbins  (The  Glofs  is*,  the  woman  ponred  oyntment  upon  the  heads 
p'O^n  of  the  Scholars,  and  anoynted  them  )  Rabh  Papa  Jaid  to  Abai,  Kni2>Sm  tNtnWO 
~)Q  lONp  Does  that  Do8or  fpeak^  of  the  aromatic  oyntment  ufed  in  bridg- chambers  $  (  The 
Glofs  is,  Are  the  Rabbim  fuch,  to  be  anojntcd'with  fuch  oyntments})  He  anfwered,  80JT 
0  Orphan  (  that  is,  O  thou  unacquainted  with  the  Cuftoms  )  Did  not  thy  Mother 
pour  out  oyntment  for  yen  (at  thy  wedding)  upon  the  heads  of  the  Rabins.  Thus,  acer* 
tain  Rabf  ingot  a  wife  for  his  fon  in  the  houje  of  Kabbah  bar  Vila  ••>  and  they  faid  to  him, 
Rabbah  bar  Ulla  alfo  got  a  wife  in  the  houfe  of  a  certain  Rabbin  for  his  Son  N^HN  JHTn 
JJ2TJ    And  he  poured  out  oyntment  upon  the,  heads  of  the  Rabbins. 

Prom  the  Tradition  produced,  it  may  be  asked,  whether  it  were  cuftomary  in  Judef 
to  wet  the  heads  of  the  Rabbins  with  oyntments  in  the  marriages  of  Virgias,  as  it  was 
in  Babylon  }   Or,   whether  it  were  fo  cultomary  otherwife,  to  anoynt  their  heads  5  a* 
that  fuch  an  anoyntiog  at  weddings,  were  not  fo  memorable  a  matter,  as  it  was  in 
Eibylon  }    Certainly  in  both  places,  however  they  anoynted  mens  heads  for  healths 

Z  Z  3  r<*kc> 
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.  uurof.  b»*c.  fake    it  was  accounted  unfitting  for  Rabbins  to  fmel
l  of  aromatical  opitnfttf. .4  It  *,  **. 

w" '''*       decent  XlnMemT^^  for  a  Scholar  of  the  Wife  men  to  fmell  of  fp.es.  And 

JH.vJthe  Jdgment  of  the  &^iair/ ia  this  very  place,  
when  it  is  enqu  red  among 

them    and  that  as  it  were  with  a  certain  kind  of  difatisfadion,
  whether  Rabbins  be  foch 

as  that  they  (hould  be  anoynted  with  aromatical  oyntments,  
as  the  more  nice  fort  are 

wont  Ube  anoynted.     From  this  opinion  every  where  ̂ ^W.}^  I» 

may  more  aptly  underftand,  why   the  other  Difciples  as  w
el    as   judos,  d  d  bear  the 

Sof  the  oyntment  with  fome  indignation:  He  out  of  
wicked  covetoufoefi j  but 

they  partly  as  not  willing  that  fo  precious  a  thing  (hould  
be  loft,  and  partly  as  not 

king  fo  nice  a  cuftom  (hould  be  ufed  towards  *eir  Matter    
from  which  the  Matters  0f 

h law  themfclves  were  fo  averfe.     And  our  Saviour  taking
  off  the  envy  of  what 

was  done,  applies  this  anoynting  to  his  burial,  both  in  h
is  intention,  and  in  1  he  inten- 

tion of  the  woman  5  that  it  might  not  feem  to  be  done  out  of  
fome  delicate  mcenefs. 

VERS.    V. 

'Zttivv  ?£acikq<Auv  Stood**.     Above  three  hundred  pence. 

I  THE  prizes  of  fuch  precious  oyntments  (*asit  feems  in  vliny)  were  commonl
y 

OibXUoa  known.     For  thus  he,  /  the  price  of  Cog*,  *  XVI  pounds      The  price  of  Spi^ 

'  CNard")  is  XC  pounds.  The  Leaves  have  made  a  difference  in  the  value.  From  the  broadnefs 

of  them,  it  is  called  Hadrofpherum,  with  greater  Leaves,  His  worth  Xm  (th
at  is  thirty 

pence  ;   That  with  a  lejjer  leaf  is  called  Mefospherum,  it  is  fold  at  X  lx  (  hxty  pence  )
 

The  moll  efteemed  is  that  called  Micro jpherum,  having  the  leaft  leafe    and  the  price  of  it  is
 

20       X  lxxv  t  feventy  five  pence)  And  elfewhere.  gTo  thefe  the  merchants  h
ave  added,  thai 

which  they  call  Daphnou,  furnamed  ifocinnamon,  and  they  make  the  price  of  it  to  be
  CCC 

fT^a^cWei^  Three  hundred  pence.)  See  more  there.      # 
il  It  is  not  eaiie  to  reduce  this  fum  of  three  hundred  pence  to  its  proper  value  ̂   partly 

becaufe  a  peny  was  twofold,  a  filver  peny,  and  a  gold  one:  partly,  becaufe  
there 

was  a  double  value  and  eftimation  of  mony,  namely  that  of  jetufalem,  and  that  o( 

Tyre,  as  weobferved  before.  Let  thefe  be  filver  ( which  we  believe)  whicK  are  ol 

much  le(s  value  than  gold:  and  let  them  be  jerufalem  pence  f which  we  alfo  believe ; 

which  are  cheaper  than  the  Tyrian  j  yet  they  plainly  fpeak  the  great  wealth  of  Magda- 

len, who  poured  out  an  oyntment  of  fuch  a  value,  when  before  (he  had  fpent  fome  fuel 

Which  brings  to  my  mind  thofe  things,  which  are  fpoken  by  the  Matters,  concerninj 

O^Otmn  rfcp  The  box  offpices,  which  the  husband  was  bound  to  give  the  wife  accor 

b  tab.  chttub.  ding  to  the  proportion  of  her  dowry,     h  But  this  is  not  fpok?n,  faith  Rabh  Ifiai,  but  c 

io\.66.  2.      '  Jerufalem people.     There  is  an  example  of  a  daughter  of  pQHpi  Nicodemu*  ben  Gorton,  t whom  the  Wife  men  appoynted  four  hundred  crowns  of  gold  for  a  cheft  of  ffices  for  on 

day.     She  faidtothem,  Iwifi  you  may  fo  appoynt  for  their  daughters  5  and  they  anfaere 

after  her9  Amen.     The  Glofs  is,  The  husband  was  to  give  to  his  wife  ten  Zuzees  for  ever 
Manah,  which  fix  brought  with  her,  to  buy  fpices  with  which  fhe  ufed  to  wafh  her  felf  & 

Behold  !  a  moft  wealthy  woman  of  jerufalem,  daughter  of  nicodemus,  in  the  contra^ 

and  inftrument  of  whofe  marriage,  was  written  A  thoufand  thoufand  gold  pence  out  ofth 

houfe  of  her  Father,  befides  thofe  fie  had  out  of  the  houfe  of  her  Father  in-Law  :  whom  ye 
you  have  in  the  fame  ftory  reduced  to  that  extream  poverty,  that  (he  picked  up  barl 
corns  for  her  food  out  of  the  catties  dung. 

VERS.    VIL 

i  Bib.  Scbibb. 
fol.63.  1. 

Tlstvnm  7S  t&  «-7«y&  eJtf78  fM$*  ictorft.     For  ye  have  the  poor  always  with  jou. 

SAmuel  \  faith,  There  is  no  difference  between  this  world,  and  the  days  of  the  Mejfta 
HVdVo  TOyttf  K^K  anlefs  in  regard  of  the  affiiBion  of  the  Heathen  kingdoms,  as  it 

faid,  A  poor  man  [hall  not  be  wanting  out  of  the  midtt  of  the  earth  (Deut.  XV.  1 1.)  Ol 

ferve  a  'jew  cofevTmg  that  there  (hall  be  poor  men  even  in  the  days  of  the  Mejfias.  Whic 
how  it  agrees  with  their  received  opinion  of  the  pompous  kingdom  of  the  Mejfias,  1 
him  look  to  it.  R.  Solomon  and  Aben  Ezra  write,  If  thou  fialt  obey  the  words  of  t 
Lord,  there  fiall  not  be  a  poor  man  in  thee:  but  thou  wilt  not  obey,  therefore  a  poor  mi 
fiall  never  be  wanting.  Upon  this  received  reafon  of  the  thing.,  coofefs  alfo,  0  Samu 
ihar  there  (hall  be  difobedient  perfons  in  the  days  of  the  Mejfias ->  which  indeed,  wh 
the  true  Mejfias  came,  proved  too  too  true,   in  thy  Nation. 

VER 
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VERS.   XII. 

Ktff  rJ?  tt^Vjj  n/JiAez.  rffl  dtyfwv.    And  on  the  firji  day  of  unleavened  bread. 

SO  Matth.  Chap.  XXVI.  17.  and  Lufa  Chap.  XXII.  7.    And  now  let  them  tell  me, 
who  think  that  Chrift  indeed  kept  his  Pafsover  the  fourteenth  day,  but  the  Jews 

)t  before  the  fifteenth,  becaufe  this  year  their  Pafsover  was  transferred  unto  the  fifteenth 

day,  by  reafon  of  the  following  Sabbath  :  Let  them  tell  me,  I  fay,  whether  the  Evange- 
liftsfpeak  according  to  the  day  prefcribed  by  Mofcs,  or  according  to  the  day  prefcribed 
by  the  Mafters  of  the  Traditions,  and  ufed  by  the  Nation  :  If  according  to  Mofes,  then 

the  fifteenth  day  was  ur^-ru  'KQfJUDv,  the  firft  of  Unleavened  bread,  Exod.XU.  15,  18. 
But  if  according  to  the  manner  of  the  Nation,  then  it  was  the  fourteenth.  And  whe- 

ther the  Evangelifts  fpeak  according  to  this  cuftom,  let  us  enquire  briefly. 
Sometime  indeed  the  whole  (even  days  feaft  was  transferred  to  another  month  }  and 

that  not  only  from  that  Law,  Numb.  IX.  but  from  other  caufes  alfo }  concerning  which 
fee  the  places  quoted  in  the  margin  /.    But  when  the  time  appointed  for  the  feaft  occur- '  ultril  Jo 

red,  the  Lamb  was  always  flain  on  the  fourteenth  day.  ua'%  f.  a? ' I.  Let  us  begin  with  a  ftory,  where  an  occafion  occurs,  not  very  unlike  that,  for  which  Mtimon,  in 

they,  of  whom  we  fpake,  think  the  Pafsover  this  year  was  transferred  ■-,  namely,  becaufe  ̂ 'f'H^' 
of  the  following  Sabbath.     The  ftory  is  this.    /»"  After  the  death  of  Shemaiah  and  Alt  a-  m  Hivtf  ptfc 
"lion,  the  fons  of  Betyra  obtained  the  chief  place  :  Hillel  went  up  from  Babylon  to  en-d"n,f61  &**' 
"  quire  concerning  three  doubts.     When  he  was  now  at  Jerufalem ,  and  the  fourteenth 
*cday  of  the  firft  month  fell  out  on  the  Sabbath  5  (objerve  that  )  it  appeared  not  to  the 
"  fons  of  Betyra,  whether  the  Pafsover  drove  off  the  Sabbath,  or  no.     Which  when 
"  Hillel  had  determined  in  many  words,  and  had  added  moreover,  that  he  had  learnt  this 
"  from  Shemaiah  and  Abtalion,  they  laid  down  their  authority,  and  made  Hillel  prefident. 
"  When  they  had  chofen  him  Prefident,  he  derided  them  faying,  What  need  have  you  of 
"  this  Babylonian  4  Did  you  not  ferve  the  two  chief  Men  of  the  world,  S hemaiah  and  Abta- 
"lion,  who  fat  among  you?  Thefe  things  which  are  already  faid  make  enough  to  our 
purpofe}  but  with  the  Readers  leave,  let  us  add  the  whole  ftory.     "  While  he  thus  fcof- 
4C  fed  at  them,  he  forgat  a  Tradition.    For  tbey  faid,  What  is  to  be  done  with  the  peo- 
"  pie,  if  they  bring  not  their  knives  ?  He  anfwered,  I  have  heard  this  tradition,  but  I 
"  have  forgot.    But  let  them  alone,  for  although  they  are  not  Prophets,  they  are  Pro- 
"  phets  fons.     Prefently  every  one,  whofe  Pafsover  was  a  Lamb,  ftuck  his  knife  into  the 
"  fleece  of  it  5  and  whofe  Pafsover  was  a  Kid,  hung  his  knife  upon  the  horns  of  it. 

And  now,  let  the  impartial  "Reader  judge  between  the  reafon  which  is  given  for  the 
transferring  the  Pafsover  this  year  unto  the  fifteenth  day,  namely,  becaufe  of  the  Sab- 

bath following,  that  they  might  not  be  forced  to  abftain  from  fervile  work  for  two  days 
together  5  and  the  reafon,  for  which  it  might  with  good  reafon  be  transferred  that  year, 
concerning  which  the  ftory  is.  The  fourteenth  day  fell  on  a  Sabbath,  a  fcruple  arifeth, 
whether  the  Sabbath  gives  way  to  the  Pafsover?  Or  the  Pafsover  to  the  Sabbath  ?  The 
very  chief  men  of  the  Sanhedrin,  and  the  Oracles  of  Traditions  are  not  able  to  refolve 

the  bufinefs.  A  great  Article  of  Religion  is  tranfa&ing,  and  what  is  here  to  be  done  > 
O  ye  fons  of  Betyra,  transfer  but  the  Pafsover  unto  the  next  day,  and  the  knot  is  untied. 

Certainly,  if  this  had  been  either  ufual,  or  lawful  they  had  provided,  that  the  affairs  of 

Religion,  and  their  authority  and  fame,  fhould  not  have  funk  in  this  ftrait.  But  that 
was  not  to  be  fuffered. 

II.  Let  us  add  a  Tradition,  which  you  may  juftly  wonder  at.     n  Five  things,  if  they  nPifkebin,^ 

come  inuncleannefs,  are  not  eaten  in  uncleannefs  :  the  ffeaf  of  firji  fruits,  the  two  loaves, n'   '•*' 
the  Shew-bread,  the  Peace-offerings  of  the  Congregation,  and  the  Goats  of  the  New-Moons. 
But   n«Q1Dn  SSW  m«Q1D3  NDU/  HDSn     The  Pafsover  which  comes  in  uncleannefs,  is 

eaten  in  uncleannefs  :  becaufe  it  comes  not  originally,  unlefs  to  be  eaten. 

Upon  which  Tradition  thus  Maimonides.  The  Lord  faith,  And  there  were  fome  that 

were  unclean  by  the  Carkafsof  a  man,  (Numb.M.6.*)  and  he  determines  of  them,  that  they  be 
put  off  from  the  Pafsover  of  the  firft  month  to  the  Pafsover  of  the  fecond.  And  the  Tradition 
is,  that  it  was  thus  determined,  becaufe  ihey  were  few.  But  if  the  whole  Congregation  Jljould 

have  been  unclean,  or  if  the  greateft  part  of  it  fliould  have  been  unclean,  yet  they  offer  the  Pafs- 

over, though  they  are  unclean.  Therefore  they  fay,  Particular  men  arc  put  off  to  the  fecond  Pafi- 
ovcr,  but  the  whole  Congregation  is  not  put  off  to  the  fecond  Pafsover.  In  like  manner,  AH  the 

oblations  of  the  Congregation,  they  offer  them  in  uncleannefs,  if  the  mofl  are  unclean  }  which  we 
learn  alfo  from  the  Pafsover.  For  the  Lord  faith  of  the  Pafsover,  nyioa  That  itjs  tobejf 

fercd  in  its  ft  time,  (  Note  that  )  and  faith  alfo,  of  the  oblations  of  the  Congregational* 

fluM  do  this  to  the  Lord  in  your  fet  times,  and  to  them  all  he  prefcribes  afet  time.  Every  thing 

therefore,  to  which  a  time  is  fet,  is  alfo  offered  in  uncleannefs,  if  fo  be  very  many  of  the  Con- 
gregation, or  very  many  of  the  Prielts  be  unclean.  .. 
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,  «*m*     " ■ »M  '/u'  '„  tan     And  if  known  uncleannefs  be  thus  diftenfedmth,  much  more 

ess?  $  a— ffisss  ? r*-  rfc.  &  -  *  **  l fourteenth  day,  -"^"V^htSXonLTnmg  that  day.  ̂   fBm  W  W*X  V>  * 
III.  Thus  the  Canon  ̂ fn^XXk.for  leaven  by  landle  Ught.    The  Glob  is,  /, 

,P/irt.eap.»-yn    p/»/*«  V"  <f  th,eiT,,  V  Pl^lthd^      And  eo  to  all  the  Commentators, 

U'..  fr  „£fc ,.  „fet  ,fc  ̂ /,^  "/''f^yZiZz  out  of tne  Irteenth  day      And 
and  tU  will  teach,  that  this « done  u£>n  Jg^J1,*;  £*  J  L  ̂  

1  h  VOn     M*i*omd**,  q  From  the  words  of  the  la, be,    my      K  J  /fc 

WW"**  „„5  ,/  A  „,,/J(  >i<h<frr",h  ̂ cZdufs  lnlromttha(earch.   Therefore  they 

J,  *  tr^tXt I e    H  hereby  byrcafonofhu  length  he  be  kindred  from  feck 

MditZtohe  killed  on  the  fourteenth  day  after  
noon,  after  the  dadyfamfice 

And  now  Reader,  tell  me  what  day  the  Evangelifts  call  «*
*{*  'A^  Zfc/tf  A, 

,/ttS  W  /and  whether  it ̂be  any  thing  Vf^^^Z^^ 

transferred  unto  the  fifteenth  day  ?  Much  left  is  it  prob
able,  that  Ur,Jt  this  year  kept  nB 

ft,in  as  we  h«ri  iuft  now  from  Ma,monides ,  and  fee  the  Rubnc  of  bringing  in  the 

,  ***,  Smbs  into  tne  Court,  and  of  flaying  them  t.  ̂ <^^*£J^&*£ 
h"  *  '•  credible  that  the  Priefls  in  the  Temple,  againft  the  fet  decr

ee  or  the  Sannedrin  tnat  year 

(as  he' o  inion  we  contradict  imports )  would  kill  Cbrift,  one  o
nly,  «"«!«  Lanb« 

when  by  that  decree  ,t  ought  not  to  be  killed  before  to 
 morrow?  When  CknB  fa.d I  to 

£Difcipl«  Te  knoro,  that  after  wo  days  is  the  Pafsov
er-,  and  when  he  Commanded 

Lg  and  prepare  for  J  the  Pafsover,  i,  is  a  wonder  they  did  not 
 reply,  True  ,n- 

deed '  Sir  i  ought  to  be  after  two  days,  but  it  is  put  off  this  year
  to  a  day  later,  fo 

that 'now  it  is  after  three  days.  It  is  importable  therefore  that  we  fhould
  obey  you  now  5 

for  the  Priefts  will  not  allow  of  killing  before  to  morrow
. 

We  have  faid  enough,  1  fiippofe,  in  this  matter.  But  while  I
  am  fpeak.ng  of  the  day 

of  The  Pafsover,  let  me  add  a  few  words,  although  not  to  t
he  bufinefi  concerning  which 

we  have  been  treating  j  and  they  perhaps  not  unworthy
  of  our  confideration 

„  He  that  mourns  waf.es  him)elf  and  eats  his  Pafsover  in  the  Even 
 A  Profelyte,  rohuh  u 

made  a  Profelyte  on  thEve  of  tie  Pafsover,  the  School  of  Shamm
aifasth  Let  hm  beb.pt.. 

"dandeiiis  Pafsover  iJ the  Evei  :  the  School  of  Bllel  faith,  He  that  ferrate
s  hsmfe 

from nncircmofwn  (that h,  From  Heathens  and Heathemfm  )  u, 
 as  ,fhe  feparated  hsmjelf 

from  afcpulchri  TheClofs,  And  hath  need  of  feven  days  purification.  tfWTO  /nj
TOWtJt 

,  y.mmub.JTf.ere  xroerc  Souldiers  at  Jerufolem,  -who  baptized  themfelves,  and  eat  t
btir  Paftowr,  tnthe 

Even  A  thine  certainly  to  be  noted,  Profelytes,  the  fame  day  mad
e  Profelytes,  and  eat- 

ing the  Pafsover  5  and  that,  as  it  feems,  without  Circumcifion,  but  adm
itted  only  by 

^  The"  care  of  the  School  of  Hillel  in  this  cafe,  did  not  fo  much  repulfe  a  Profelyte  from 

eatinc  the  Pafsover,  who  was  made  a  Profelyte  and  baptized  on  the  day  of  the  Plov
er, 

as  provided  for  the  future,  that  fuch  an  one  in  following  years  mould  not 
 obtrude  h.m- 

felf  to  eat  the  Pafsover  in  uncleannefs.  For  while  he  was  in  Heatheniim,  he  
contracrea 

not  uncleannefs  from  the  touch  of  a  Sepulchre,  but  being  made  a  Profelyte  he  contrac
ted 

uncleannefs  by  it.   Thele  are  the  words  of  the  Glofs. 

%-myvieuffy  U  thV  ™  ™L%°"     Thl%  m  trePare'  that  ,h°"  m^eU 
 ""  ''"  PaJlmf' 

„.._       For  the  Pafsovers  were  prepared  by  the  fervants  for  their  Matters.     If  y  «ny  fry  to  his 

l!!!:^'C'?- fJvZ    GoTd  k>ll  n,e  the  Pafsover,  and  he  ̂   a  Kid,  let  him  eat  of  H :  if  bekd* 
Lamb,  let  him  eat  of  ft :  if  a  Kid  and  a  Lamb,  let  him  eat  of  the  former,  &c. 

uPtftch.  cap.8 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXVI. 

Kaej  v/jwfawnc,.    And  when  they  had  fang  an  Hymn. 

•  ̂   >•-  -JHAT  *  difference  is  there  between  the  firft  Pafsover  and  the  fecond ?  (  that  i?,  «Ptf«H.clp.jj 

'  X/V/  The  Pafsover  of  the  firft  month,  and  of  the  fecond,  Numb.  IX.  )  In  the  firft,  1 
every  oneis  bound  under  that  Law,  Leaven  fhall  not  be  feen,  nor  found  among  you.  In 

the  fecond.  Leaven  and  unleavened  bread  may  be  with  a  man  in  his  houfe.  In  the  firft,  he  if 

bound  to  an  Hymn,  when  he  eats  the  Pafsover.  In  the  fecond,  he  is  not  bound  to  an  Hymn, 

when  he  eats  it.  In  both,  he  is  bound  to  an  Hymn  while  he  makes,  or  kills.  Both  are  to  be 

eaten  roft,  and  with  unleavened  bread,  and  bitter  herbs,  and  both  drive  away  the  Sabbath. 

The  Gemariftsai\  Whence  this  is,  that  they  are  bound  to  an  Hymn,  while  they  cat  the  Pafs- 

over i  R.  Jochanan  in  the  name  of  R.  Simeon  ben  Jofedek  faith,  The  Scripture  faith,  You 

(hall  have  a  fong,  as  in  the  night,  when  a  Feaft  is  kept  (  Eyi.XXX.29. )  The  night  which 

isfet  apart  for  a  Feaft,  is  bound  to  an  Hymn  :  The  night  which  is  not  jit  apart  for  a  Feaft, 

is  not  bound  to  an  Hymn.  The  Glofs  writes  thus,  As  ye  arc  wont  to  fmg  in  the  right,  when  a 

Feaft  is  kept.  But  there  is  no  night,  wherein  they  are  obliged  to  a  fang,  bejtics  the  night  when 

the  Pafsover  is  eaten. 

II.  That  Hymn  is  called  by  the  Rabbins  the  Hallclj  and  was  from  the  beginning  of 

Pfal.  CXIII.  to  the  end  of  Pfal.  CXVIII.  which  they  cut  in  two  parts,  and  a  part  of  it 

they  repeated  in  the  very  middle  of  the  banquet,  and  they  referved  a  part  to  the  end. 

How  far  the  former  portion  extended,  is  difputed  between  the  Schools  ofShammar, 

and  HiUel.     That  of  Shantmai  faith,  Unto  the  end  of  Pfal.  CXIII.    That  of  HiUel  faith. 

Unto  the  end  of  Pfalm  CXIV.     But  thefe  things  muft  not  ftop  us.     The  Hymn  which 

Chritf  now  fung  with  his  Difciples  after  meat,  was  the  latter  part.     la.  which,  as  the  Ma- 

tters of  the  Traditions  obferve,  thefe  five  things  are  mentioned.   aThe  going  out  of  Egypt.  *  p«/«W»,fol. 

The  cutting  in  two  of  the  Red  Sea.    The  delivery  of  the  Law.    The  RcfurreUion  of  the  dead,  ll    u 

and  the  farrows  of  the  Mejjias.    The  going  out  of  Egypt,  as  it  is  written,  When  Ifrael  went 

out  of  Egypt.     The  cutting  in  two  of  the  Red  Sea,  as  H  is  written,  The  Sea  faw  it  and 

fled.     The  Delivery  of  the  Law,  as  it  is  written,  The  Mountains  leaped  like  Rams.    The 

Rejurre&ion  of  the  dead,  as  it  if  written,  I  will  walk  before  the  Lord  in  the  Land  of 

the  living.     And  the  farrows  of  the  Mejfias,  as  it  is  written,  Not  unto  us  Lord> 
 Not 

unto  us.  % 

'Egfa&w  tk  to  o&s  tQ  i?djw '  They  went  out  to  the  Mount  of  Olives. 

They  were  bound  by  the  Traditional  Canons  to  lodge  within  Jerufalem.     b  On  the  firft  b  nfub.  fo!.9s 

Pa fs over  every  one  is  bound  to  lodge  (  rtih  pyw  )  Alfa  on  the  fecond  Pafiover  he  if  bound  to  2 
lodg.  The  Glofi  thus,  He  that  kgeps  the  Pafsover  is  bound  to  lodge  in  Jerufalem  the  firft  night. 

But  it  is  difputed,  whether  it  be  the  fame  night,  wherein  the  Lamb  is  eaten  :  or  the 

night  firft  following  the  feaft  day.   See  the  place  :  and  let  not  the  Lion  of  the  Tribe  of 

judah  be  reftrained  in  thofe  cobwebs. 

SECT,    xxxvr. 

'Aj6j6£  0  wa7w£  '   Abba  Father. 

AS  it  is  neceflary  to  diftingui(h  between  the  Hebrew  
and  Chaldee  Idiom  in  the  words 

*K  Abi  and  NQK  Abba.  So  you  may,  I  had  almoft  faid,  you  muft 
 dift.nguirti 

of  their  fenfe.'  For  the  word  DK  Abi,  fignifies  indeed  a  natural  Father,  but
  withal  a 

civil  Father  alfo,  an  Elder,  a  Mafter,  a  Doftor,  aMagiftrate :  But  the  word  hOK  Abba, 

denotes  only  a  natural  Father,  with  which  we  comprehend  alfo  an  adopting 
 Father:  yea, 

it  denotes  My  Father. 

•  T3K0  ̂ "U  r-OK  TOrr?  D1K  "10*0  Ni7ttf     c  Let  no  man  fay  to  his  neighbour  r*OK  My  cub.  Sinh<.ir. 

Father  is  nobler  than  thy  Father,    d  R.Chaija  asked  Rabh  the  fan  of  his  brother,  when  he  Wtfg^ 

came  into  the  Land  of  Ifrael,  uy  fcOK  Doth  my  Father  live  i  And  he  anfwereth  nO"p  SDK  r^ias 

And  doth  your  Mother  lire  $  As  if  he  (hould  have  faid,  You  know  your  Mother  is  d
ead, 

fo  you  may  know  your  Father  is  dead,    e  Solomon  faid,  Obferve  ye  SOK  10T3  HO  what  
my  tB*tbr.(oLtc.2 

Father  faith  ?  So  in  the  Tar  gum  infinite  times. 

And  we  may  obferve  in  the  Holy  Scriotures,  wherefoever  mention  is  mad
e  of  a  natural 

Father,  the Targumifts  ufe  the  word  M«  Abba:  but  when  of  a  civil  Fathe
r,  they  ufe 

another  word. 

I.  Of 
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/  Mtnachotby 
to).  40.  1.  t 

I.  Of  a  natural  Father.  ^ 

Ge*.  XXII.  7,  QM  Wl  iW  h/4  Ab,»  «0  F"/;er-    The  r"***  reads  ̂ Q
W 

^H  And  faid,  Abbz,  my  Father.  ...    n  -    . 

Gf«.  XXVII.  34.  OK  UK  OJ  iJTO  W'  »«  W»  »*  «'>  ,3N  Abli    ,  mJ   tatkr- 

The  Targirw  reads,  K3K  h  *|1K  UTO  B/e/f  ««  '(ft  Abba,  w/  frftir. 

Ge,/.XLVIII.  18.  QM  p  K1?  Not  fo,  Abi,  my  Father.   Targum  K3K  pD  K1?  #„* 
fo,  Abbz,  my  Father.  "  ,     _ 
■JM*.  XI.  26.  T9  nnr\9  OK  Abi,  «y  F^er,  i//fo*  &f/2  ̂ »;  *«»•    Tar- 

gum, -]»  nnns  SIX  Abba,  my  Father,  if  thou  hasl  opened  thy 
 mouth 

E/i.VIH.4.  The  T*rar«  reads  SOW  K3K  "IpO1?  ***W  V*   B'/?re  '^  ̂ /W^'« 

(^  /*  rrv,  Abba,  ay  Father,  and  my  Mother.     See  alfo  the  Targum  upon  >/ 

II.  13.  and  jiwfe.  XIV.  16.  and  elfewhere  very  frequently. II.  Of  a  civil  Father.  . 

Gar.  IV.  20,  21.  OS  PPW  Kin   Hf  w*f  Abi,  the  Father  of  fitch  as  dwell  t»  Lents. 

  He  was,  Abi,  the  Father  offich  as  handle  the  Harp,  &c.  The  Targum  reads 

Jim"!  mn  Win  He  was,  Rabba,  f  Ae  Pnwe,  or,  the  Mafter  of  them. 
1  Sam.X.  12.  anas  W    But  who  is,  Abihem,  their  Father.     Targum,  ]irOT|0l 

Who  is  their,  Rab,  Mafter,  or,  Prince. 

2  Kings  II.  12.  OK  OK  Abi,  Abi,  my  Father,  my  Father.    The  Targum,  Ol  Ol 
Rabbi,  Rabbi.  «','-.«• 

2  Kings  V.  13.  OK  riQfcW    And  they  faid,  Abi,  my  Father.  The  Targum,  nonow 

And  they  faid,  Mail,  my  Lord. 

2  XhgJ  VI.  2 1.  OK  rttK  Abi,  my  Father,  Jl)aU  I  finite  them*  Targum,  m  710JW 
Rabbi,  fiaU,&c. 

Hence  appears  the  reafon  of  thofe  words  of  the  Apoftle,  #*/».  VIII.  1 5.  9E*dfcn  ttvAj- 

u*  ̂ 04  <L>  Z>  xe&ofjfy,  'ACte  5  Ifeni; .  re  Am  reee/W  rfejfiMl  of  adoption  where- 

by we  cry  Abba,'  Father.  And  G*/.  IV.  6.  fierce  >e  *re>«,  God  hath  fent  forth  the  Spi- 
rit of  lis  Son  into  your  hearts,  crying,  Abba,  Father.  It  was  one  thing  to  call  Cod  UK 

Father,  that  is,  Lord,  King,  Teacher,  Governor,  &c.  and  another  to  call  him  KUK  Ab- 

ba, my  Father.  The  doctrine  of  adoption  in  the  proper  fenfe  was  altogether  unknown 

to'the  Jewifi  Schools,  (  though  they  boafted  that  the  people  of  Ifrael  alone  were  adopted 
by  God  above  all  other  Nations :  )  and  yet  they  called  God  OK  Father,  and  UOK  Our 

Father,  that  is,  our  God,  Lord  and  King,  &c.  But  ftneeye  are  fins,  faith  the  Apoftle, 

ye  cry  K2K  Abba,  0  my  Father,  in  the  proper  and  truly  paternal  fenfe. 
Thus  Chris!  in  this  place,  however  under  an  unfpeakable  agony,  and  compafied  about 

on  all  fides  with  anguimments,  and  with  a  very  cloudy  and  darkfome  providence :  yet 

he  acknowledges,  invokes,  and  finds  God  K1K  his  Father,  in  a  moft  fweet  fenfe. 

Kg^o/^  'A£££6  Tra-n^  •  We  cry  Abba,  Father.  Did  the  Saints  invoking  God,  and 

calling  "him  Abba,  add  alfo  Father  ?  Did  Chrifi  alfo  ufe  the  fame  addition  of  the  Greek 

word  inmg,  Father,  and  did  he  repeat  the  word  'A6j8£,  Abba,  or  OK  Abif  Father feems  rather  here  to  be  added  by  Marl{,  and  there  alfo  by  St.  Paul,  for  explication  of 

the  word  Abba  :  and  this  is  fo  much  the  more  probable  alfo,  becaufe  it  is  exprefled  6  ILt- 

Tv.f,  Father,  and  not  <2  Ila^,  0  Father,  in  the  Vocative. 

VERS.   LI. 

ntz/G&toifjty®*  wSovcl  'On  yj/jLv*.     Having  a  linnin  cloth  caft  about  his  naked  body. 

IT  is  well  rendred  by  the  Vulgar,  Amittus  Sindone,  Cloathed  in  Sindon,  or,  fine  lin- 
nin :  for  to  that  the  words  have  refpeft:  not  that  he  had  fome  linnin  loofly  and  by 

chance  caft  about  him  $  but  that  the  garment  wherewith  he  always  went  clothed,  was  of 
Sindon,  that  is  of  linnin.  Let  usharken  a  little  to  the  TalmudiSls. 

f The  Rabbins  deliver,  rT!F!Q  ]!TD  Sindon  (linnin)  with  fringes,  what  of  them?  The 
School  of  Sham  mat  abfolves  }  The  School  of Hill  el  binds.  And  the  wife  Men  determine  according 
to  the  School  of  Hihcl.  R.  Eliezer  ben  R.  Zadoc  faith,  Whofoever  wears  Hyacinth  (  purple)  in 

Jerufalem,  is  among  thofe  who  make  men  admire.  By  Hyacinthinum,  rtan  purple,  they  under- 
ftand  thofe  fringes  that  were  to  put  them  in  mind  of  the  Law,  Numb.XV.  And  by  ]W0 
Sindon,  linnin,  is  underftood  rvVo  A  Cloak,  or  that  garment  which  as  it  ferves  for 
cloathing  the  body,  fo  it  is  doubly  ferviceable  to  Religion.  For,  1.  To  this  garment 
were  JTCJ  The  fringes  fa  ft  ned,  concerning  which  mention  is  made  Numb.W.  3  8.  2.  With 
this  garment  they  commonly  covered  their  heads  when  they  prayed.  Hence  that  in  the 
Gemarifts  in  the  place  quoted,  nm  WiD  ]V3p  O  riDDnoU;  rV?0  Talith,  or,  the  Cloak, 
whereby  the  boy  covcreth  his  head,  and  a  great  part  of  himfilf  if  any  one  of  elder  years,  goes 

forth 
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forth  clothed  with  it  i»  a  more  immodcft  manner,  he  is  bound  to  wear  fringes.     And  elfe- 
where,  g  The  Priefts  who  vail  themfelves,  when  they  go  up  into  the  pulpit,  arh  UW  rvSea  e  rh^Us- 
with  a  cloak  which  is  not  their  own,  &c.  pbotb  in  aim*. 

But  now  it  was  cuftomary  to  wear  this  cloak,  in  the  Summer  efpecially,  and  in  Jcru-  ™JJ  n' 
faUm  for  the  mod  part,  made  of  Sindon,  or  of  linnin.     And  the  queftion  between  the 
Schools  of  Shimmai,  and  Hillel  arofe  hence,  that  when  the  fringes  were  woolen,  and  the 
cloak  linnin,  how  would  the  fufpicion  of  wearing  things  of  different  forts  be  avoided  > 

fFJHD1?  ***"N   -*1  ***M0     R"  Z€'ra  loo  fed  his  Sindon.     The  Glofs  is,  He  loo  fed  his  feu 
from  his  Sindon  (  that  is,  from  his  Talith  which  was  of  Sindon,  linnm  )  btcaufe  it  was  of 
linnin,  &c.  h  The  Angel  found  Rabh  Ketina  R3HD  TOW  cloathed  in  Sindon  5  and  faid  to  fcl,jici( 

him,  0  Ketina,  Ketina,  NU"p:)  WHO   Sindon  in  the  Summer,  *OJTDa  K*7TrDl  And  ajhort 
cloakjn  the  Winter. 

You  fee  that  word  which  is  fpoke  by  the  Evangelift  >Qi\  yujutvS  About  his  naked  body, 
carries  an  emphafis:  for  it  was  moft  ufual  to  be  cloathed  with  Sindon  for  an  outer  g»r- 
ment.    What  therefore  muft  we  fay  of  this  young  nun?  I  fufpedt  in  the  firft  place,  that 
he  was  not  a  Difcipleof  Jeju*,  but  that  he  now  followed,  as  fome  curious  looker  on  to 
fee  what  this  multitude  would  at  laft  produce.     And  to  fuch  a  fufpicion  they  certainly 
do  content,  who  think  him  to  have  been  rouzed  from  his  bed,  and  haftily  followed  the 

rout  with  nothing  but  his  fhirt  on,  without  any  other  cloaths.     I  fuppofe,  fecondly, 
St.  Marfan  the  phrafe  <g$j&£?w  [/$(&,  mvSbvat  having  a  Sindon  cafi  about  him,  fpake  ac- 

cording to  the  known  and  vulgar  dialed)  of  the  Nation  WID  TOQ  or  |HD  HDDnQ  Clo- 
thed with  a  Sindon.     For  none  (hall  ever  perfwade  me,  that  he  would  ufe  an  Idiom  any 

thing  uncouth,  or  ftrange  to  the  Nation  j  and  that  when  he  ufed  the  very  fame  phrafe 
in  Greek-,  with  that  Jcwijh  one,  he  intended  not  to  propound  the  very  fame  fenfe.     But 

now,  you  clearly  fee,  they  themfelves  being  our  Teachers,  what  is  the  meaning  of  being 
clothed  with  a  Sindon,  with  them$  namely,  to   have  a  Talith  or  cloak  made  of  linnin  5 

that  garment  to  which  the  fringes  hung.     I  fuppofe,  in  the  laft  place,  that  this  young 
man,  out  of  Religion,  or  fuperftition  rather,  more  than  ordinary,  had  put  on  his  Sin- 

don and  nothing  but  that  upon  his  naked  body,  neglecting  his  inner  garment  (commonly 
called  jrf?n  Chalul^,  )  and  indeed  neglecting  his  body.     For  there  were  fome  amongft  the 
Jews  that  did  fo  macerate  their  bodies,  and  afflict  them  with  hunger  and  cold  even  above 
the  fevere  rule  of  other  Sects. 

Jofephus  in  his  own  life,  writes  thus :  "  I  was  fixteen  years  old,  and  I  refolved  to  make 
<c  trial  of  the  inftitution  of  the  three  Sects  among  us,  the  Pharifees,  the  Sadducees  and 
"  the  Eflenes :  for  I  judged  I  mould  be  able  very  well  to  choofe  the  beft  of  them,  if  I 
u  thorowly  learned  them  all.  Afflicting  therefore  and  much  tormenting  my  felf,  I  tried 

"  them  all.  Kaj  />wi^  iha)  dtrfoSw  i/jcn^i^J.ciM  l^vku  i/cLcurxzf  vofAarx.^  &v<xj,  &c.  But  judg- 

ct  ing  with  my  felf,  that  it  was  not  enough  to  have  tried  thefe  Sects,  and  hearing  of  one 
<c  Banus,  that  lived  in  the  Wildernefs,  that  he  ufed  a  garment  ̂ 570  Mvfr&sv  made  of  leaves, 
"  or  the  bark  of  trees,  and  no  food  but  what  grew  of  its  own  accord,  and  often  by  day 

tc  and  by  night  warning  himfelf  in  cold  water,  I  became  a  Follower  of  him,  and  for 
"  three  years  abode  with  him. 

And  in  that  place  in  the  Talmudifis,  which  we  but  now  produced,  at  that  very  ftory 
of  Rabh  Ketina,  wearing  a  Sindon  in  the  Winter  for  his  Talith,  we  have  thefc  words  5 

The  Religious  in  elder  times,  when  they  had  wove  three  wings  (  of  the  Talith  )  they  joyned 

nVDH  The  Purple,  whereof  the  Fringes  were  made.  But  otherwife  irTOSJ1?  nanoi  DH^Dn 

They  are  Religious  who  impofe  upon  themfelves  things  heavier  than  ordinary.  And  immedi- 

ately follows  the  ftory  of  the  Angel  and  Ketina,  who  did  fo.  There  were  fome  who 

heaped  up  upon  themfelves  burthens  and  yokes  of  Religion  above  the  common  rule  *  and 

that  this  is  to  be  understood  by  irTOStf1?  nOHO  fuch  as  laid  upon  themfelves  heavier  things 

than  ordinary,  both  the  practice  of  fome  Jews  perfwade,  and  the  word  it  felf  (peaks  it, 

b^ing  ufed  by  the  Gemarifis  in  the  fame  fenfe  elfewhere. 

Such  we  fuppofe  was  this  young  man  (  as  Jofephus  was,  when  a  young  man,  of  whom 

before)  who,when  others  armed  themfelves  againft  the  cold  with  a  double  garraent,naraely 

pibn  An  inner  garment,  and  rV?0  a  Talith,  or  Cloak.,  he  clothed  himfelf  with  a  (ingle  gar- 

ment, and  that  of  Sindon,  or  linnin,  and  under  the  (hew  of  fome  more  auftere  Religi- 

on ■-,  neglecting  the  ordinary  cuftom,  and  care  of  himfelf 

The  thing  taken  in  the  fenfe  which  we  propound,  fpeaks  the  furious  madnefs  of  this 
moft  wicked  rout  fo  much  the  more,  in  as  much  as  they  fpared  not  a  man,  and  he  a 

young  man,  bearing  moft  evident  marks  of  a  more  fevere  Religion. 

VERS. 
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vers.  Lvr. 

%W  of  petzlvelai  *<  $£'  Thti*  wit ne ft  agreed  not  together. 

THE  Traditional  Canons  in  thefe  cafes  divide  teftimonies  into
  three  parts. 

I.  There  was  nVoa  r\r\y    A  vain  teftmnif :  which  being  heard,  there  is  no 

nore  enquiry  made  from  that  witnefs  there  is  nomoreufe  made  of  him,  but  he  is  fee 

afidc,  as  fpeaking  nothing  to  the  buiinefs. 

II.  There  was  r\0"\)  nnu  AJianding  teftimony,  (  for  let  me  fo  turn  it  here)  which 

although  it  proved  not  the  matter  without  doubt,  yet  it  was  not  rejected  by  the  Judges, 

but  admitted  to  examination  by  man  Citation^  that  is,  others  being  admitted  to  try  to 

difprovc  it,  if  they  could. 
J 1 1.  There  was  the  Teftimony  EMV30  onnmttD  of  the  words  of  them  that  agreed,  or, 

fitted  together.  (  this  alfo  was  n&?|J  nny  A  (landing  evidence^)  when  the  words  of two  witnefhs  agreed,  and  were  to  the  fame  purpole.    Mc/pruti*  ilw,  An  even  evidence. 

r'dp.sJiil.3,4  Of  thefe  fee  the  Trail:  Sanhedrin  i.  Where  alio  difcourfe  is  had  concerning  exaft  fearch 
and  examination  of  the  Witneiles  by  nyil  and  niTpn  and  HOH  Inquijition ,  and 

Strut ivy  and  Citation  :  by  which  curious  difquifition,  if  they  had  examined  the  witneftes 

that  babbled,  and  barked  againft  drift,  Oh !  the  unfpeakable  and  infinite  innocence  of 

the  moft  Blciled  J  ejus,  which  envy  and  madnefs  it  felf,  never  fo  much  fworn  together 

againft  his  life,  could  have  faftned  any  crime  upon! 

It  is  fajd  verf.  55.  'slfyrsv  k?  ffS  'IwaS  /uutph^v  '  They  fought  for  witn  eft  again  ft  Chrifi. 
This  is  neither  equal,  O  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin,   nor  agreeable  to  your  rule.     *jn 

/  SJnhUr.  c.  4.  r-Olrf?  pnn«  p*0  nOI1?  pwrjfi  nWSil  I  In  judgments  about  the  life  of  any  man,  they  be- 
gmfirft  to  tr.wfticl  about  quitting  the  party,  who  is  tryed,  and  they  begin  not  with  thofe  things 

which  make  for  his  condemnation.  Whether  the  Sanhedrin  now  followed  that  Canon  in 

their  fcrutiny  about  Chritfs  cafe,  let  them  look  to  it :  by  their  whole  procefs  it  fufficient- 

ly  appears,  whither  their  difquifition  tended.  And  let  it  be  granted,  that  they  pretended 
fome  colour  of  juftice  and  mercy,  and  permitted  that  any  who  would  might  come  forth 

nui  vty  ID1?1?  and  teftifiefomethwg  in  his  behalf ̂   Where  was  any  fuch  now  to  be  found? 
When  aJl  his  Difciples  turned  their  backs  upon  him,  and  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions 
had  provided,  that  whofoever  fhould  confeis  him  to  be  Chrifl  (hould  be  ftruck  with  the 
thunder  of  their  excommunication,  Job.  IX.  22. 

CHAP.    XV. 

VERS.     I. 

9Em  70  nr&ol'  ov/m£is?uQv  TTCiwrtros,   it,  faov  70  3Llw&£/ov.    Early  in  the  morning  they  held  a 
Conjultation,  and  the  whole  Council. 

-jp.5. AT  a  what  time  do  the  Judges  fit  in  judgment  t  The  lejfer  Sanhedrin  and  the  Bench  of 
Three  fit  after  morning  prayers  are  ended,  until  the  end  of  thejixtb  hour.     But  the 
great  Sanhedrin  Jits  after  the  morning  daily  fieri fice  to  the  afternoon  daily  facrifice. 

And  on  Sabbaths,  andfcafl  days  (  as  this  day  was  that  is  here  fpoken  of)  it  fat  in  Beth' 
mi  draft)  (  or  the  Chappel )  in  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles. 

The  Sanhedrin  of  one  and feventy  Elders,  it  knot  ncceffary,  that  they  all  fit  in  their  place 
which  is  in  the  Temple.  But  when  it  is  necejjary,  that  all  meet  together^  let  all  meet  together. 

c/OMv  7v  giwQ>%jsjv  '  The  whole  Council. 
But  in  other  times,  he  that  hath  buftneft  of  his  own,  let  him  attend  his  own  bufwefi,  and 

then  return.  With  this  Provifo,  that  nothing  be  wanting  of  the  number  of  three  and  twenty 
upon  the  Beach  continually  during  the  whole  time  of  the  Sejfion  (  ov/mQa Aiov,  the  Confultation.) 
If  any  muft go  out,  let  himlookjound,  whether  his  Collegues  be  three  and  twenty  :  if  they  be> 
ht  him  go  out :  but  if  not,  let  him  wait  till  another  enter  in. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    VI. 

Kara  J)  i\w  k^iij)  imihw,  &c.     At  the  ft aft  he  rcleafed,   &c. 

TH  E  Syriac  reads  may  H:n  and  fo  the  Arab,  *py  Sd  4  Ever;  ft  aft.  Beza,  fin- 
gulisftftis,  At  each  of  the  feu/is,  which  pleafes  me  not  at  all.  For  it  is  plainly'  ibid by  Pilate  himfel£  That  Ifljould  releafe  unto  you  one  at  the  Pafiover,  Joh.  XVIII.  39.  And 

the  releafing  of  a  prifoner  fuites  not  fo  well  to  the  other  fealks,  as  to  the  Pafiover.  Be- 
caufe  the  Pafiover  carries  with  it  the  memory  of  the  Releafe  of  the  people  out  of  Egypt  : 
but  other  feafts  had  other  refpe&s.  Kara  ihv  io^du) ,  I  would  render  by  way  of 
paraph rafe,  According  to  the  nature  and  quality  of  the  feaft,  which  was  a  monument  of 
releafe. 

The  words  tinny  and  yy  here  and  there  ufed  by  the  Syrian,  and  the  Arab  for  faff, 
and  efpecially  Ty  remind  me  of  that  Difputation  of  the  Gemarijls  upon  the  fecond  word 
in  the  Tradt  Avodah  2,arah  j  namely,  whether  it  be  to  be  writ  jrPTN  or  jYTTy  whereby 
is  denoted  a  feaft  day  of  the  Heathens. 

VERS.    VH. 

Bct&£€2f  Bar  abbot. 

LET  us  mention  alfo  with  him  a  very  famous  rogue  in  the  Talmudifts  ̂ 3n  p  Ben 
Dinar,  whofe  name  alfo  was  Eleazar.    Of  whom  they  have  this  paiTage  worthy  of 

Chronological  obfervation.    b  From  the  time  that  murtherers  were  multiplied  the  beheading  *  Sflf'&>  fol-i  ■  • 
the  red  Cow  ceafed$  namely,  from  the  time  that  Eleazar  Ben  Dinar  came  5  who  was  alfo  called 

Tichrnnah  ben  Perifiah  :  but  again  they  called  him,  \TVTT\  p    The  fin  of  a murtherer.    Of  [Ch"a^'0(d%. 
him  mention  is  made  elfewhere  c,  where  it  is  written  KJH  p   Ben  Donai.  See  alfo  "TCJ  p  faw.fol.iz.a. 

BenNeze'r  the  King  of  the  Robbers  d.  dcbngbb.(ot; 0  51.21 

VERS.   xxr. 

'Ewfjfyjov  d-n  dyfi.    Coming  out  of  the  Country,  or,  field. 

:  TTWn  ]Q  CTiy  CT^IQ  e  They  bring  wood  out  of  the  field  (  on  a  Feaft  day)  either  t  Bttfab,  to). 

bound  together:  or,  *\2lpr\  \t2  from  fome  place  fenced  round,  or  fcattered.  The  Glois  there  *I,X- 
is,  They  bring  wood  on  a  feaft  day  out  of  the  field,  which  is  within  the  limits  of  the  Sabbath, 
if  it  be  bound  together  on  the  Eve  of  the  feaft  day,  &c.  *)3lp  is  a  place  watched  and  fenced 
in  every  way.  And  Rambamyt rites,  Rabbi  Jofe  faith,  If  there  be  a  door  in  v\*np  fucb  a  fen- 

ced place,  although  it  be  diflaut  from  the  City,  almoji  two  thou find  cubits,  which  are  the  limits 
of  the  Sabbath,  one  may  bring  wood  thence. 

It  may  be  conceived,  that  Simon  the  Cyrenean,  came  out  of  the  field  thus  loaded  with 
wood  $  and  you  may  conceive  that  he  had  given  occafion  to  the  Souldiers  or  Executio- 

ners, why  they  would  lay  the  Crofs  upon  him,  namely,  becaufe  they  faw  that  he  was  a 
ftrong  bearer,  and  inftead  of  one  burthen,  they  laid  this  other  upon  him  to  bear. 

VERS.    XXV. 

*Hv  3  »££  7g^TM,  u]j  1?guj&>£  aZiiv  *  And  it  was  the  third  hour,  and  they  crucified  him. 

BUT  John  faith,  Chap.  XIX.  14.  "H»  3  *S^C*^  tS  ttz%*,  £&.  3  «£&{  &*»  And 
tt  was  the  preparation  of  the  Pafiover,  and  about  the  fix th  hour  :  namely,  when  Pilate 

delivered  him  to  be  crucified.  From  the  former  ekiufe,  It  was  the  preparation  of  the  Pop- 
over,  hath  fprung  that  opinion,  of  which  we  have  faid  fomething  before,  concerning  the 
transferring  of  the  eating  of  the  Limb  this  year  to  the  fifteenth  day.  For  they  think 
by  The  preparation  of  the  Pafsover,  is  to  be  underftood  the  preparation  of  the  Lamb,  or 
for  the  eating  of  the  Lamb.  For  which  interpretation  they  think  that  makes,  which  is 
faid  by  the  fame  John,  Chap.  XVIII.  28.  They  would  not  go  into  the  Judgment  Hall,  left 
theyjliduld  be  defiled,  but  that  they  might  eat  the  Pafsover.  And  hence  it  is  confidently 
concluded  by  them,  that  however  Chrift  eat  his  Lamb  the  day  before,  yet  the  Jews  were 
to  eat  theirs  this  very  day. 

We  will  difcourfe  firft  of  the  day,  as  it  here  occurs  under  the  name  of  Tla^C3^^  ™ 

wd%z:  The  preparation  of  the  Pafsover  }  and  then  of  the  hour. 

I.  Every 
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I  Every  lfraelite  was  bound,  within  that  feven  days  folem
nity  after  the  Lamb  was 

eaten,  to  thefe  two  things,  i.  To  appear  before  the  Lord  i
n  the  Court .and  that 

with  a  Sacrifice.  2.  To  folemn  joy  and  mirth,  and  that  a
lfo  with  Sacrifices.  The 

former  was  called  by  the  Jews  rmi  Appearance.     The  latter  rO*  
  Chagigah,  The 

erwitl  mm  *»H    f  All  are  bound  to  appear,  except  deaf  and  dum b,  foots,,
  young  chiU 

(ufT    'CI    dren,  &c.     And  a  little  after,  The  School  ({Mimmttfoitb,  to*jJF^J*j£* 

°f 

id 

Z'Zie  7hlr^p]7ar*aTclfw  thy  Males  (hall  appear,  &c  (Exod.  XXXffl. 
17.)  And  it  is  neceffary  that  they  appear  in  the  Court  in  the  Feaji.  He  

that  appears,  when 

he  placet h  himfelfin  the  Court,  Let  him  bring  a  burnt  offering,  which  is  by  no  means 
 to  be 

oflfs  price  than  two  peices  of  ft  her,  that  is  of  two  Meahs  of  Silver.  They  are  bou
nd  alfo 

to  the  Peace  offerings  of  the  Chagigah,  by  that  Law,  W?  JH  TO*  orupi  Ye  (hall  keep  it 

a  Feaft  to  the  Lord  (  Exod.  XII.  1 4. )  Rambam  upon  the  place  thus  ;  faith  the  Lord,  let 

them  not  appear  before  me  empty,  Deut.  XVI. 16.  That  is,  nViy  ]iy  Let  him  bring  an 

oblation  of  a  burnt  Sacrifice  in  his  hand,  when  he  goes  up  to  the  Feaji.  And  thofe  burnt 

Sacrifices  are  called  rPfcO  mViy  Burnt  Sacrifices  of  Appearance,  and  alfo  n*K1  Appearance, 

without  the  addition  of  the  word,  Burnt  Sacrifice.  And  the  Chagigah,  from  thence  becaufe 

the  Lord  faith,  Ye  fhall  keep  it  a  Feaft  to  the  Lord.  It  means  this  aWW  pip  XOW 

lhat  a  man  bring  Feace  offerings,  and  thefe  Peace  offerings  are  called  Chagigah. 

II.  Of  thefe  two,  namely,  The  Appearance  and  the  Chagihah,  the  Chagigah  was  the 
greater  and  more  famous.     For 

Firft,  Certain  perfons  were  obliged  to  the  Chagigah,  who   were  not  obliged  to  the 

chiglgahi     Appearand*,     g  He  that  indeed  is  not  deaf,  but  yet  is  dumb,  is  not  obliged  to  Appear an
ee  j 

fol.  2,  2.         but  yet  he  is  obliged  nnQU;1?  to  rejoyce.     It  is  true  fome  of  the  Gemarifis  diftinguifh 

between  rrwn  Chagigah,  and  r-TOW   Fejoycin^.h     But  one  Glofler  upon  the  place 

fo.Fol.  5.2.       a]iccjge(i   -Qi  nnoun  a»nd  lOKp  >3   That  which  he  faith  of  Rejoycing  obtains  alfo  of  the 
Chagigah.     And   another  faith.    He  is  bound  nnottf?  to  Rejoicing,  namely  to  rejoyce  in 
the  Feaji  j  as  it  is  written,  And  thou  (halt  rejoyce  in  thy  Feaft.     And  they  fay  elfewhere, 
that  that  rejoycing  is  over  the  Peace  offerings,  namely,  in  eating  flefb. 

Secondly,  Appeaj-ance  was  not  tyed  fo  ftri&ly  to  the  firft  day,  but  the  Chagigah  was 
tyed  to  it.     HK3  |JW  WO  P1W  lyioa  nVTW  Dmj  rvhty  Burnt  facrifices  by  vow  and 

free  will-offerings  are  offered  on  the  common  days   of  the  Feaft,  they  are  not  offered  on 
a  feaft  day  :  W2  Vsk  HH3   IWJm    Put  the  burnt  facrifices  of  Appearance  may  be  offered 
alfo  on  a  Feaft  day  r  and  when  they  are  offered,  let  them  not  be  offered  but  \h\nn  JO  out  of 
common  cattle :    nrO0  'O^Un  But  the  Peace  offerings    of  Rejoycing  alfo  out  of  the  Tithes. 

HDS  *W  |f»"l  aiD  DV  H)i)n  1 he   Cha»igah  of  the  firft    Fekft  day  of  the  Vafsover,    the 
School   of  Shammai  faith,  let  it  be  of  (Cholin)  common  cattle:    the  School  of  HiUel faith, 
let  it  be  of  the  Tithes.     What  is  it,  that  it  teaches  of  the  Chagigah  of  the  firft  Feaft  day 

of  the  Pafsover?  Rabh  jfiai  faith,  pa  *ttl  rWI    The  Chagigah  of  the  fifteenth  day  is  fo  : 
fc1?  'T  :nn  The  Chagigah  of  the  fourteenth,  not.     The  Gloft  is,  The  burnt- offerings  of  Apm 
pearanco  were  not  offered  the  firft  day  of  the  Feaft,  although   they  were  due  to  the  Feaft  ̂   be- 

caufe contpenfation  might  be  made  by  them  the  day  following. 
The  Chagigah  of  the  firft  Feaft  day  was  without  doubt  due  ,  although  it  had  flefl)  enough 

othenrays.  For  as  it  was  (aid  a  little  before,  They  offered  Peace-offerings  on  that  Feafl- 

day  wm  VdsQ1?  TPX  Carta  WW  ̂ th  becaufe  they  had  need  of  them  for  private  food: 
and  although  there  was  food  enough,  yet  the  Chagigah  was  to  be  offered,  as  the  due  of 
the  day. 

The  Chagigah  of  the  fourteenth  day  wat  this,  rono  riDS  mun  njrnttD  When  any 

$e$er£/a,  company  was  numerous,  they  joyned  the  Chagigah  alfo  with  the  Pafchal  Lamb, 
that  they  might  eat  the  Pafsover  even  till  they  were  filled.  But  now  the  Chagigah  of  that 
firft  day  was  not  but  of  common  cattle  :  but  the  Chagigah  of  the  fourteenth  day  might  alfo 
be  of  the  Tithes. 

It  was  a  greater  matter  to  offer  of  common  cattle  (ox  Cholin)  than  of  the  Tithes 
or  the  Firft  born;  for  they  were  owing  to  the  Lord  by  right  ,  but  to  offer  the  Cholin-, 
was  the  part  of  further  devotion  and  free-will. 

That  therefore  which  John  faith,  That  the  Jews  would  not  go  into  the  Judgment- Halt, 
left  they  fioald  be  polluted,  but  that  they  might  eat  the  Pafsover,  is  to  be  underftood  of 
that  Chagigah,  of  the  fifteenth  day,  not  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb:  for  that  alfo  is  called 

the  Pafover,  Deut.  XVI.  2.  Thou  ffjalt  facrifice  the  Pafsover  to  the  Lord  of  thy  flocks 
and  of  thy  herds.  Of  thy  flockj  h  this  indeed  by  vertue  of  that  precept,  Exod.  XfI-9- 

But  what  have  we  to  do  with  herds  >  Of  thy  herds,  faith  R.  Solomon,  for  the  Cha- 
gigah.    And  Aben  Ezra  faith,  Of  thy  Flocks,  according  to  the  Duty  of  the  Pafsover;  Of 

thy 
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thy  Herds,  for  the  Peace  offerings,  and  produceth  that  2  Chron.  XXX.  24.  and  XXXV. 

8.  The  Targum  of 'Jonathan  writes,  Tefixill  kill  the  Pafsover  before  the  Lord  your  Cod, 

b'ttween  the  Eves,  and  your  fieep  and  Oxen  on  the  morrow,  in  that  zery  day,  in  joy  Jf the  Feaft.  t 
In  one  Glofler,  /  mention  is  made  of  pup  nD2  The  left   Pafsover,  by  which  if  he  un-  ,•  Ad  chih! 

derfbinds  not  the  Pafsover  of  the  frpond  month,  which  is  very  ulually  called  by  them,  fol.  17. i. 
iM  nD9  The  fecond  Pafover,  or  the  Pafsover  of  the  fecond  month,  inltruft  me  what  he 
means  by  if.     However  this  matter  is  clear  in  Mofes,  that  Oxen  or  the  facrifices  offered 
after  the  Lamb  eaten,  are  called  alfo  the  Pafsover  as  well  as  the  Lamb  it  felf. 

And  no  wonder,  when  the  Lamb  was  the  very  leaft  part  of  the  Joy,  and  there  were 
(even  Feaft  days  after  he  was  eaten  :  and  when  the  Lamb  was  a  thing  rubbing  up  the 
remembrance  of  atniftion,  rather  than  denoting  gladnefc  and  miking  merry.  For  the 
unleavened  bread  was  marked  out  by  the  Holy  Scripture  under  that  very  notion,  and 
fo  alfo  the  bitter  herbs,  which  were  things  that  belonged  to  the  Lamb.  But  how  much 
of  the  folemnity  of  the  Feaft  is  attributed  to  the  Chagigah,  and  the  other  Sacrifices  after 
that,  it  would  be  too  much  to  mention,  fince  it  occurs  every  where. 

Hear  the  author  of  the  Aruch  concerning  the  Chagigah  of  Pentecoft.  The  word  jn 

Chag  denotes  dancing,  and  clapping  hands  for  joy.  In  the  Syria;  Language  it  is  RTH  Chi- 

gah  :  and  fo  in  the  Scripture  TOTQ  lyUM  UlfT  (Pfiil.  CVl'l.  27.  The  interlinear  Verfion reads  They  went  in  a  round,  and  moved  themfelvs  Ufa  a  drunken  man  )  And  from  this 
root  it  is  that  they  eat  and  drink,  and  dance,  or  make  holy  day.  And  the  Sacrifice  of  the 
Chagigah,  which  they  were  bound  to  bring  on  a  Feaft  day,  is  that  concerning  which  the  Scrip- 
ture  faith  r\W2W  }T\  r\W^n  And  thou  (halt  make  jn  Chag  a  Solemnity  of  weeks  to  the 
Lord  thy  God,  a  free-will-offering  of  thy  hand,  &c.  Dew*.  XVI.  10. 

And  now  tell  me,  whence  received  that  Feaft  its  denomination  that  it  mould  be 

called  yr\  The  Feaft  of  weeks  >  Not  from  the  offering  of  the  Ioave9  of  firft-fruits,  but 
from  the  Chagigahy  and  the  feafting  on  the  Chagigah.  The  fame  is  to  be  faid  of  the  Feaft 
of  the  Pafsover.  So  that  John  faid  nothing  Itrange  to  the  ears  of  Jews,  when  he  faid, 
They  went  not  into  the  Judgment  Hall,  left  they  might  be  polluted,  but  that  they  might  eat 
the  Pafsover  ,  poyntiog  with  his  finger  to  the  Chagigah,  and  not  to  the  Lamb  eaten  in- 

deed the  day  before. 
The  word  Pajsover  might  found  to  the  fame  fenfe  in  thole  words  of  his  alfo,  It  was 

the  Preparation  of  the  Pafsover,  and  about  the  fixth  hour.  It  was  the  Preparation  to  the 
Chagigah,  and  not  to  the  Lamb.  But  I  fufpeft  fomething  more  may  be  underftood, 
namely,  that  on  chat  day  both  food  was  prepared,  and  minds  for  the  mirth  of  the  whole 
Feaft.  So  that  the  Pafsover  denotes  Uv  io^Uv,  The  F<a&,  not  this  or  that  particular 
appendage  to  the  Feajl.  The  burnt  Sacrifices  which  were  offered  in  the  Appearance 
r\nh  nVo  they  all  became  Gods,  as  the  Mafters  fay  truly  $  and  he  who  offered  them, 
carried  not  back  the  leaft  part  of  them  with  him.  But  the  Sacrifices  of  the  chagigah, 
whether  they  were  oxen,  or  (beep,  the  greateft  part  of  them  returned  to  them  that 

offered  them  --,  and  with  them,  they  and  their  friends  made  fblemn  and  joyful  feaftings, 

while  they  tarried  at  Jerufalem.  So  that  the  oblation  of  thefe  the'  firft  day  of  the 
Feaft,  was  ria^crx^U  t»  7myox,  The  Preparation  of  the  Pafsover  s  and  Uxo^j^h  tS 

Yhvliuo^.q,  The  Preparation  of  Pentecofty  and  Yla^ax.A/h  £  ly^vz-jn^yczc,,  The  preparation 
of  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles.  That  is,  the  Day  and  manner  of  preparing  food  for  the 

following  mirth  of  the  Feaft.  In  the  fame  (enfe  was  •zra^-^^tw,  The  Preparation  of 
the  Sabbath,  namely,  The  preparation  of  food  and  things  neceifary  to  the  Sabbath.  Of 
which  we  lhall  fpeak  at  Verf.  42. 

Having  thus  difpatched  thefe  things,  Jet  us  now  come  to  the  hour  it  fclf.  It  was  the 

Preparation  of  the  Pafsover,  faith  John,  and  about  the  fixth  hour,  when  Pihtc  delivered 
Chri :  to  be  crucified.      And  it  was  the  third  hour,  faith  Mark,  and  they  crucified  him. 

It  is  difputed  by  the  GemanftsJ  how  far  the  evidences  of  two  men  may   agree  and  t  fn  ̂   -. 

confent,  whereof  one  faith,  This  I  faw  done  in  that  hour  j    and  the  other  faith,  I  faw  facb,lol.'u.  2. 
i.e  another  hour.  Or.e  faith,  the  fecond  hour,  another,  the  third,  ntpp  Jjrny  Their 

Tcj};r//0>ry  conftft  together.  One  faith,  The  third  hour,  another,  the  fifth  nVm  |r\H>;  Their 
Teftimony  is  vain  5  as  R.  Meir  faith.  But  faith  R.  Judah,  Their  Teftimonj  conftsls  toge  her. 

But  if  one  faith,  The  fifth  hour,  another,  the  feventh  hour,  their  teftimony  is  vain  }  be- 
caufe  in  t  hi  fifth  hour,  the  Sun  is  in  the  Eafl  part  of  Heaven  5  in  the  feventh,  in  the  Weft 

fart.  They  difpute  largely  concerning  this  matter  in  the  place  allcdged,  and  concern- 
ing evidences  differing  in  words,  ncvcrthelefs  as  to  the  thing  it  felf  they  conclude, 

both  may  be  true,  becaufe  witnefles  may  be  deceived  in  the  computation  of  hours. 
^Vhtch  to  conclude  concerning  the  Evangelifts  were  impious  and  blafphemou*.  But 
there  is  one  funpofes  the  Copiers  were  deceived  in  their  tranfeription,  and  would  have 
the  computation  of  John  corrected  into  w  3  oa^cy.  <*>£&  T£.rnj  And  it  was  about  th: 

third  hour.     Too  badly,  and  indeed  without  any  realbn.     For  it  is  neither  credible, 
*  z  z  nc* 
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  T7T    j     J    »Wrhnfc  things  which  went  before  our  Saviou
rs  crucifixion  fhould 

oor  pofiible  indeed     hat  thofc  thing  7WW,tf  /  m  )  fc  lAe  t*r«  firji 

St<llS?  ThelCLy  t
helefore  of  the  EvangelKts  is  to 

 be  fetched  * 

"Wi  us  repeat  that  out  of  fi-^ dajly  Sacr^e  until  tU  afternoon  df>S£f£nJ^^thtt  hour.    Take  heed  there- 
orifice  was  at  the  third ̂ hour,  the \^ '^  „ai  abmt  the  fixth  W, 

fore  Thou,  that  f^»"J»    i^iS^SL  t  Sf J' te,  IS  to.  becomeft  g'uilty  ofa to  be  changed  into  ,  And  it  wa<  About  tu  urn  >  crucified  about  the  third 

ES^^ttttTJ^Iatfi 
 -  M  was  not  yet 

deButrvou,0wil!ty  Thewordsof^^doobfcurethefethiog,  mu
ch  more  For  if 

,he"iwl  ̂ delivered  up  AM  met  not  together  before  the  t
hird  hpur,  one  c,„ 

nn  wav  rav    that  they  crucified  him  the  third  
hour. 

Pr,eft     and  the  other  ta  he^o.  ^  F(We  tQ  ,he  whole  feveo  days 

ftttK  -but  hey Employed  themfelves  in  anoth
er  thing,  namely  this.  You  may  ob- 

[fr  hat  h  faith  no?,  H  »*  the  third honr,  wh
en 5  but  »  »m  the  tM  honr  And lerve,  iu«  •>         When  the  third  hour  now  was,  and  was  palled,  >et  they 

S„^S^pJE^b^S^wte.  
indeed,  according  to  the  maun  r  of  the 

S  and  he  ob  igat'bn  of  Religion,  they  ou
ght  to  have  beer .employed otherwtfe. 

HnLd  mould  rather  fit  down  famfied  with  this  int
erpretation,  than  to  accufe  the  holy 

TWt  »  deoraved    or  to  deprave  it  more  with  my  amen
dment.     But 

Wf, There  i  anothe'r  fenfe  alfo  not  ,0  be  defpifed,  ,f  our  jud
gment  is  any  «h,ng, 

which  we  fetch  from  a  cuftom  ufual  in  the  San
hedrim  but  from  which  they  now 

FJer«d  .  They  m  treating  concerning  a  guilty
  perfon  condemned  to  hang  ng  $ 

with  whom  they  deal  in  this  procefs  norm  njrpw1?  TDD  i
y  W  JW  *%  *«"/ 

rSSrSrA   m  rrwoi  on  nx  paw    Andthen  they  fini
sh*  judgment,  and 

von  ask  the  reafon    a  more  general  one  may  be  given,  w
hich  refpefted  all  perlons  con 

demn  d  o  dyl 7 and  a  mofe  tferfi.  one,  which  re
fpefted  him  which  was  to  be  hanged. 

LThere  Jas  that  which  is  called  by  the  Tdm.difi,  ,nn  n»     ***  /'*«'{£*•
 

mtnt:  by  which  Phrafe.hey  unde.ftand  not  judgment  t
hat  is  °°7^  but  when  he 

that  is  condemned,  after  judgment  paft    is  not  preftntly  pu
t  to  . death.     "™  i™ 

'S»XT.it/f4  ./tie  »«*  on n* n;yo row «>8M  r«  <#£ 
hnldYmZ  Where  the  Glofs  is,  A  f,.<  «  6*  M""*' ?  «?'  #'M  "  '.'  *«  * 

AhBionoi •>*«*»*,  tunfebeexpeS,  ever?  honr  to  
h  ahfolved  But  «hen  judgment 

I Tended  Vttfr,  death,  &c.     Therefore  they  delayed
  but  little  between  the  fio.fb.og 

^ttZ^^o  be  hanged  OH  «  PK  fttmHi  ̂ deUyedshefinifl, 

intbU  iudement,  and  they  hanged  hm  not  in  the  morning,  M 
 they  m.ghtgro*  flaCk  -to* 

^tiltAnd^ghtfalfi^rgetfrlnefi,  and  might  
fin  aga.nft  the  Law  (g* 

XXI.  25.  J  to  »«r  Sunfet,  that  they  might  prefently  bury
  h,m.  So  the  Glofi.  TMy 

put  him  to  death  not  fooner  for  this  reafon:  they  fimlhed  
not  his  judgment  fooner  for 

^Vnfnowlr^me  the  words  of  M~K,  Andit  „as  theth.rdho.r,  andthey^ 

cificd  kin,.  The  Sanhedrin  ufed  not  to  fio.fh  the  judgment  of
  hanging,  until  they  were 

now  ready  to  rife  up  and  depart  from  the  Councd  and  Ben
ch  after  the  M.ntha,  the 

day  now  inclining  toward  Sunfet:  but  thefe  men  fin.lbed  the  judgment  of 
 3f/«.  »d 

hastened  him  to  the  Crofs,  when  they  fitft  came  into  the  Court
  at  the  third  hour 

at  the  time  of  the  dayly  facrifice;  which  was  very  unufoal,  and 
 different  from  tne 

cuftora. 

VERS. 
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'EA™\  'EW.     EUi9  Eloi. 

IN  Matthew  it  is  ̂8  ̂ «  £/i,  Ef*  in  the  very  fame  Syllables  of  Pfil  XXII  I  Mark 
according  to  the  prefent  dialed*  (namely,  the  Chaldee)  ufeth  the  pronunciation  of the  word  NIH7K  or  at  lead  according  to  the  pronunciation  of  the  word  r-vnSw 

'HA*;,  Eloi,  Jndg.  V.  5.  in  the  LXX.  F  WOM  P  ™ 

VERS.    XLIF. 

n*e^Jx^>  0^,  tz&ntggzTw.     7he  Preparation,  that  is,  the  day  before  the  Sabbath. 

YOU  will  ask,  whether  any  day  going  before  the  Sabbath  was  called  Parafieue  The 
I  reparation.      Among  the  Hebrews  indeed  it  is  commonly  faid  j-Qfln  any  7fo  £^ 

of  the  Sabbath.     But  be  it  granted  :  whence  is  it  called,  The  Preparation  <?   Either  that 
they  prepared  themfelves  for  the  Sabbath  <?    or  rather,  that  they  prepared  provifions 
to  be  eaten  on  the  Sabbath  >  And  that  by  the  Law,  On  the  fixt  day  they  Jhall  prepare, &c.      llhatfoever  ye  will  bake,  bake  todays  and  whatfoever  ye  will  feeth,  feet  h  to  day 
&c.    Exod  XVI  5, 25.  Hence  nJDH  that  is,  Preparation,  is  a  very  ufual  word  with  them 
in  thisfenfe    V*7  po  »?im  naw'?   po  ̂ n    pA  common  day  prepares  for  the  Sabbath and  a  common  day  prepares  for  a  feaji  day.     q  But  thofe  reafons  do  not  hold  good  iidsV  p7MaiTh'  frt 
HOT  to  forbid  the  Preparation,  while  as  yet  there  remains  much  of  the  day.  flQft  vzt&mAjh   «  Soft  ibid!' Preparation.  y  in  cap.  e. 

But  you   will  fay,  If  a  Feaft  day  prepares  not  for  the  Sabbath,  which  Maimonides  faith 
fuchan  Interpretation  will  not  fuit  with  the  words,  which  we  are  now  handling,  that 
it  fhould  be  called  The  Preparation,  in  refpeft  of  provifions  prepared  for  the  Sabbath on  that  day.  Let  the  Matters  themfelves  anfwer. 

:  r\ZM  yiy  nvn1?  Hra  aiO  OH  r  On  a  feaft  day,  which  happens  on  4  Sabbath  Eve, 
let  not,  a.  man  in  the  beginning  feeth  food  after  the  Feaff  day  for  the  Sabbath  day,  but  let  >■  ***•/*» '«**< 
him  feeth  for  the  Feaft  day,  and  if  any  remains,   let  it  be  referved  fr  the   Sabbath.      But  foUs%I" 
VtmnrKtfy   (according  to  the  letter,  Let  him  make  a  boyling,   but  the  fenfeisj  Let 
him  prepare  food  on  the  Eve  of  the  Feaft  day,  and  let  him  depend  upon  it  for  the  Sabbath. 
The  School  of  Shammai  faith  p^tt/an  \M  A  twofold  food  :  thatofmUet  faith  One  food. 

Maimonides  fpeaks  plainer.     /'Oaa  Feaft  day,  that  falls  in  with  a  Sabbath  Eve 
«  they  do  not  bake  nor  feeth  on  the  Feaft  day  what  they  eat  on  the  Sabbath.     And  this  op  *'. 
tc  prohibition  is  from  the  words  of  the  Scribes :  namely,  That  none  fteth  on  a  Feaft  day 
"  for  a  common  day  :  for  this  is  arguing  a  majori  ad  minus,  from  the  greater  to  the 
"  lefs:  if  a  man  feeth  not  for  the  Sabbath  day  much  lefs  for  a  common  day.     But  if 
"  he  provides  food  on  the  Eve  of  the  Feaft  day,  on  which  he  may  depend    (todW 
"  vVy  )  then  if  he  bake  or  feeth  on  the  Feaft  day  for  the  Sabbath,  it  is  permitted ;  and 
u  that,  on  which  he  depends,  is  called  jetton  nwy  The  mixing  of  food.     And   why 
"  it  is  called  yny  Mixing  <?  (avzva,{M&  A  mingling  together  )  Namely,  as  that  mixing 
"  which  they  make  concerning  the  Courts  or  the  Veftcries,  en  the  Sabbath  Eve,  is  for 
4C  acknowledgment,  that  is,  that  they  fhould  not  think,  that  it  is  lawful  to  carry  any 
"  thing  from  place  to  place  on  the  Sabbath :  So  this  food  is  for  acknowledgment  and  re- 
"  membrance,  that  they  fhould  not  think  or  imagine  that  it  is  lawful  to  bake  any  thing 
41  on  a  Feaft  day,  which  is  not  eaten  that  day:    therefore  this  food  is  called  iany 
"  pVttnn  the  mixing  of  food. 

Of  ntWI  'irpy  the  mixing  of  Courts  we  fpeak  2  Cor.  X.  16.  The  fum  of  the  matter 
is  this  s  many  families  dwelt  by  one  common  Court:  now  therefore  when  it  was  not 
lawful  to  carry  out  any  thing  on  the  Sabbath  nwh  TW\0  from  a  place  which  was  of one  right,  and  condition,  to  a  place  which  was  of  another  }  therefore  it  was  not  lawful 
for  any  of  thofe  families  to  carry  out  any  thing  out  of  his  houfe  into  the  Court  joyn- 
ing  to  his  door,  and  on  the  contrary  5  All  partook  of  the  communion  and  mixture  of  the 
right,  and  that  by  eating  together  of  that  food,  which  was  brought  together  by  them 
all,  and  then  it  was  lawful.  So  in  this  cafe,  whereof  we  are  now  treating.  Since 
it  was  not  lawful  by  the  Canons  of  the  Scribes,  to  prepare  any  food  on  a  Feaft  day 
for  the  Sabbath  that  followed  on  the  morrow  :  and  finceof  neceflity  fomething  was  to 
be  prepared  for  the  Sabbath,  they  mollified  the  rigor  of  the  Canon  thus  5  that  firft 
fome  food  fhould  be  prepared  on  the  Feaft  day,  which  was  amy  a  mixture  as  it  were 
of  right }  and  depending  upon  this  thus  prepared,  they  might  prepare  any  thing for  the  morrow  Sabbath, 

*  1 1  a  Of 

tc 
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,od  thefcthUwhich  have  been  fpoke  co
ncerning  theo.    afford  not  a  httle  l.ght

  to 

rtecUufc   whfch  we  are  now  handling,  and  to  
others  where  the  wo  d  Prepay  oc- the  claule,  «"""'  . .         ,  ■  °hi  h  we  have  fa,d  concerning  the  Preparation  of 

TXt^rT^X""™^™  e"her  «he  PreP"a,i0D  °f  thC  Paff '  Lamb' the  Pajsover-,  narociy>  h    L      b     but  the  preparation  of  meats  to 

nor  the  ?^^^J^W^XS  place,  if  it  be  aplyed  to  the  Sabbath,  doth 
be  eaten  in  th%^^™  now  approach- 
lt  denote  any  o the '  J™«  *te«£  cSS  w«  crucified,  was  a  double  preparation  ia 

"Pa  S°u  r  ̂   Namelv  the  whole  day,  but  efpecially  from  the  third  hour 

t^e^ft  "f2t *^*$^^>  and  the  Evening 
of  the  dav  was  the  Preparation  of  the  Sabbath  

following  on  the  morrow. 

Of  that  Sabbath  John  faith,  which  we  cannot  let  paG,  that  f
^ycM  to  »*/**&.  ixuvs 

J^SSrXtheday  of**  Sahh*>h  was  a  great  da
yCh>?.  XIX.  31  For  .t  was  the 

o^vofThe  peoples  appearance  in  the  Temple  5  it  was  the  d
ay  of  the  offering  of  the 

fteafof  firftfruKss  and  I  ask,  whether  before  that  day  Cbtits  
perfecuters  had  offered 

their  Chagigahs  ? 

VERS.    XLIIL 

"Eu%fifjw>  B**AJlk.     An  honourable  CounceUor. 

HE  Vulgar  reads,  nMu  Decurio,  A  noble  Offictr.     Erafmus,
  Honeftus  Senator, 

An  honourable  Senator.     Beza,  Honor Atm  Senator,  An  honourable  Sen
ator.     The 

Talmud  may  ferve  here  inftead  of  a  Lexicon.  ,  *    ,,,      . 

.     s  Jf,/in^a^r|n™ne.c^    of  the  chief  Men  >  IKsTt  not  the  Chamber 

«*tJ'mt'wl7U  *«\Su™V,oftheCo*ncellorse  tirjiit  was  calhd  nfltf/Q  rvvb  The  Chamber  
of  the 

Councilors  :  but  when  the  high  priejihood  was  brought  with  mony, and  yearly  changed  pr
mjO 

#?n  *,  the  Kp&poi  the  cbeifCouncel  lors  of  the  King  are  yearly  changed, 
thence  it  was  called 

rWTB  rttP1?  the  Chamber  *&&&»  of  the  Proedri  Chief  Men.  The  G
lofs  is,  wta 

Only  ?wV  Ba^ra/  Councillors,  denotes  Princes.  True  indeed  and  hence
,  JsWSilto 

» •  rfcii^  HOW  *  N^/f  »«*  W  common  Perfons  are  contradiftinguimed.  
But  (hould  one  not 

foU*"  undcrftand  thofe  Printtj  and  JV^/ex  in  the  proper  fenfc  of  the  word  BsA&to,,  that 

is,  Councellorsl  For  who  fees  not  that  the  word  is  Greek}  and  fo  the  Aruch  Kin  JV  \\\Ul 
It  is  a  Greek  word.  . 

Which  fixeth  our  eyes  fafter  upon  the  words  of  the  Glofs  at  the  Uemara  in  the  place 

alledged,   From  the  beg? wing,   in  the  dajs  of  Simeon  the  Juft,  who  lived  a  greater  while, 

they  called  it  whn  rOW1?  The  Chamber  Bu^Asmv,  of  the  Councilors.      What  ?   Did  the 

Greek  Language  fo  flounth  at  Jerufalem  in  the  times  of  Simeon  the  Juft  }  that,  a  Cham- 
ber in  the  Temple  (hould  be  called  by  a  Greek,  name?  If  that  Simeon  be  he  who  met 

spB*JU9.\.  Aleandcr  the  Great,  which  the  Talmuditts  fuppofe,  xthen  fome  reafon  appears  for  it, 

but  if  not,  enquire  further.     However  that  was  the  Chamber  of  the  High  Prieft,  as  ap- 

pears often  in  the  Talmuditts,  not  that  he  always  lived  there,  nor  that  once  in  the  year 
he  reforted  thither  5  but  becaufe  it  was  that  place,  where  he  fate  with  the  Councel  of 

the  Priefts,  and  confulted  concerning  the  publick  fcrvice,   and  affairs  of  the  Temple. 

Hence  in  the  Jerufalem  writers  mention  is  made  of  rviBViVa  \y®D  Simeon  the  Counci- 
lor.    And  in  this  fenfe  is  that  to  be  taken,  if  I  miftake  nor,  which  occurs  once  and  again 

in  the  Babylonian  Talmud/fir,  concerning  a^run  tMTD  *»  The  Sons  of  the  high  Trieft, 

ycbuub.ap.i.  deciding  fevcral  things  3  and  E3WO  *M  JH  TO  The  houfe  of  Judgment  of  the  Triefts.  y 
Hence   we  think  Jofeph   of  Arimathea  was  called    with  good  reafon  Bx?Jj™,   A 

C  ounce  Uor,  becaufe  he  was  a  Prieft,  and  one  of  that  Sacerdotal  Bench   toVo   rw? 

mxy  nQDn  WTva  It  was  called  the  Chamber  BaA^lrov,  faith  the  Aruch,  that  is,  of  Conn- cetiors. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XVI. 

VERS.    I. 

*W  ihSuQay  aAei\[a>flv  ct^7Di/'  Tft<tf  f  Aey  «r/g£/  c<?«e  <*W  anoint  him. 

HAT  a  is  that,  that  is  allowed  as  to  the  living,  (  on  the  Sabbath  day  )  but  as  to  a  Himf.s^. 
the  dead  it  is  net  .<?  //  is  anointing.  foi.  1 2. 1. 

VERS.   If. 

Kctj  \icui  &&»},  &c     And  very  early  in  the  morning,  &c. 

TH  E  diftin&ioh  of  the  Twilight  among  the  Rabbins  was  this. 

I.  Nnmn  Ntn^N   The  hinde  of  the  morning :  the  firft  appearance  of  light.  I R.  y  m fr  ..     . 
Chaiia  Rabb,  and  R.  Simeon  ben   Chalaphta  travailing  together  in  a  certain  morning  in  the  tol.2.3. 
Valley  of  Ariel,  fare  the  hinde  of  the  morning,  that  its  light  fpred  the  skie.    R.  Chan.  \  fud, 
Such  fl)all  be  the  Redemption  of  Ifrael.      Firjl,  It  goes  forward  by  degrees,  and  by  little  and 
little,  but  by  how  much  the  more  it  full  go  forward ,  by  fo  much  the   more  it  fialJ  cn- 
creafe. 

It  was  at  that  time  that  Chrili  arofe^  namely,  in  the  firft  morning}  as  may  be  gathered 
from  the  words  of  Matthew.  And  to  this  the  title  of  the  two  and  twentieth  Pfalm 

feems  to  have  refpeft,  "TOH  nW  ty  See  alfo  Revel.  XXII.  16.  I  am  the  bright  and 
morning  Star.  And  now  you  may  imagine  the  women  went  out  of  their  houfes  towards 
the  Sepulchre. 

II.  pV?  rton  ̂ n  yyiDQ  When  one  may  diftinguifi  between  purple  colour  and  white. 
c  From  what  time  do  they  recite  their  P  by  latter  ical  prayers  in  the  morning  ?  From  that  time 

that  one  may  diflinguijl)  between  purple  colour  and  white.     R.  Eliezer  faith,  Between  purple  \\il.2.  ' 
colour  and  green.     Before  this  time  was  Obfcurum  adhuc  ca:pt<e  luck.    The  obfeurity  of  the 

begun  light,  as  Tacitus  his  expreflion  is  d.  d  h//2.  Iib.4. 
III.  mion  11KM0O   When  the  Eaft  begins  to  lighten.  cap.n. 
IV.  nonn  \n  Sunrife.    e  From  the  hinde  of  the  morning  going  forth,  until  the  Eaft  be-  e  Hitrof.  In  the 

gins  to  lighten  ,  and  from  the  time  the  Eafl  begins  to  lighten,  until  Sun  rife,  &c.  PIacc  before. 
According  to  thefe  four  parts  of  time,  one  might  not  improperly  fuit  the  four  Phra- 

fes  of  the  Evangelifts.  According  to  the  firft,  Matthews,  rj?  '&fap&Qjui<m  '  As  it  began 
to  dawn.  According  to  the  lecond,  Johns,  Tl^p]  ayumax,  hi  Sag  *  Early  in  the  morning 

when  it  was  yet  dark.  To  the  third,  Lukes,  "O^S^u  @x5iw  Very  early  in  the  morning. 
To  the  fourth,  Marks,  Aicud  ir&o'f  Very  early  in  the  mornings  and  yet,  'AvaT&tAziTT^,  t& 
hAJs.    At  the  rifing  of  the  Sun. 

For  the  woman  came  twice  to  the  Sepulchre,  as  John  teacheth  :  by  whom  the  other 

Evangelifts  are  to  be  explained.  Which  being  well  conlidered,  the  reconciling  them  to- 
gether is  very  eafie. 

VERS.     XIII. 

'Of  ̂   ixwot;  %lri?di£  '    Neither  believed  they  them. 

TH  AT  in  the  verfes  immediately  going  before  the  difcourfe  is  of  the  two  Difciples 
going  to  Emmaus,  is  without  all  controverfie.  And  then,  how  do  thefe  things 

confift  with  that  relation  in  Luke,  who  faith,  That  they  two  returning  to  Jerufilcm,  found 
the  Eleven  gathered  together,  and  thofe  that  were  with  them,  who  fuel,  The  Lord  is  ri Jen  in- 

deed, and  hath  appeared  to  Simon  }  Luke  WW.  23,  34.  The  word  ArQs>v&;,  faying,  evi- 
dently makes  thofe  to  be  the  words  -rfi  &&>&,  of  the  Eleven,  and  of  thole  that  were  ga- 
thered together  with  them.  Which  when  you  read  the  Verfions  you  would  fcarccly 

fufpeft.  For  when  that  word  isrendredby  the  Syriac,  posiD  by  the  Arabic  p^lpl  any 

by  the  Vulgar,  Diccntes  }  by  the  Italian,  Dicendo  }  by  the  French,  Difansj  by  the  Eng- 

lijl),  Saying  5  who,  I  pray,  would  take  it  in  another  fenfe,  than  that  thofe  two,  that  re- 
turned from  Emmaus,  faid  The  Lord  is  rifen  indeed,  &c.  But  in  the  Original  Greek, ,  when 

it  is  the  accufative  cafe,  it  is  plainly  to  be  referred  to  the  Eleven  Difciples,  and  thofe  that 

were  together  with  them.  As  if  they  had  difcourfed  among  themfclves  of  the  appearance 

made  to  Peter,  either  before,  or  now  in  the  very  accefs  of  thofe  two  coming  from  Em- 

maus.   And  yet  faith  this  our  Evangelift,  that  when  thofe  two  had  related  the  whole 
bufinefi 
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bufinef*  they  gave  credit,  no  not  to  them.  So  that  acco
rding  to  Luke,  they  believed 

K  wa! Inland  had  appeared  to  Sim*,  before  they  told  
their  ftory*  but  according 

to  Mark   they  believed  it  not,  no  not  when  they  
had  told  it. 

The  fondling  therefore  of  the  Evangels  is  to  be  fetched
  thence,  that  thofe  words 

pronounced  by  the  Eleven,  "OZ  ̂   6  K^  frte  &c  ™e  W  "  "/"'"/«*  &c, 

doth  not  manifeft  their  abfolute  content  of  the  Refusion  of  C
hnft,  but  a  conjedhi. 

ral  reafon  of  the  fudden  and  unexpefted  return  of  Pete
r.  . 

I  be  ieve  that  Peter  was  going  with  CM*  intoG^/ee,  and 
 that  being  moved  with 

the  words  of  Chnft  told  him  by  the  women,  Saytoh*  Difciple
s  and  Peter    I  go before you 

into  Galilee.    Think  with  your  felf,  how  doubtful  Peter  was
,  and  how  he  Auduatcd  with- 

in himfelf,  after  his  threefold  denial,  and  how  he  gafped  to  fee  the  L
ord  again     f  h 

were  rifen,  and  to  caft  himfelf  an  humble  (applicant  at  his
  feet.     When  therefore he 

heari  thefe  things  from  the  women  (  and  he  had  heard  it  indeed  fro
m  Chnft  himfelf,  while 

he  was  yet  alive,  that  when  he  arofe,  he  would  go  before  them  into
  Galilee  )  and  when 

the  reft  were  very  little  moved  with  the  report  of  his  Refurreftion, 
 nor  as  yet  itirred 

from  that  place,  he  will  try  a  journy  into  Galilee,  and  Alphcus  with  him.     Whic
h  when  it 

was  well  known  to  the  reft,  and  faw  him  return  fo  foon,  and  fo  unexpectedly,  Certainly
, 

fay  they,  the  Lord  is  rifen,  and  hath  appeared  to  Peter,  otherwife  he  had  not
  lo  foon 

come  back  again.     And  yet  when  he  and  Cleopas  open  the  whole  matter,  they  do 
 not 

yet  believe  even  them. 

VERS.    XV. 

Uxayi  -r"iji  htktii.     To  every  creature. 

nran  hlh  To  every  Creature,  a  manner  of  fpeech  mod:  common  among  the  Jews: 
by  which  .  .    „  .         . 

fBlb  chltub  I.  Are  denoted  all  men.  /The  wife  Men  fay,  Let  the  mind  of  man  always  be  Dy  rm
iyQ 

foil':..-  nman  minted,  or  complacent,  to  the  creatures.  The  Glofs  there  is.  Todowith  every 
man  according  to  complacency  nvon  ty  Wip  Tin  TVWQ  g  Be  makes  the  Holy  bpmt  to 

gMidr.THiAn  dwell  upont  he  creatures:  that  is,  Upon  men.  h  In  every  Judge  intheBcnch  of  three  is  requi- 
JV./.CXXXV.  rcdPri{dcmc  Mercy  Region,  hatred  of  mony,  Love  of  truth,  rvFOH  milKI  and  love  of 
sinbedr.ap.2.  the  creatures  :  that  is,  $i\cu)3&oTncL,  I  he  love  of  mankind. 

.  II.  But  efpecially  by  that  phrafe  the  Gentiles  are  underftood.  R.fofe  i faith,  onVlX 

toliiZ  H  gt  nma1?  Wo  to  the  Creatures,  which  fee,  and  know  not  what  they  fee  3  which  ftand  and  know  not 

upon  what  they  ftand,  namely,  upon  what  the  earth  flands,  &c.    He  underftands  the  Heathens 

efpecially,  who  were  not  inftru&ed  concerning  the  creation  of  things,  nm  ̂ IVJ  jrTO 
,s    .      .      IThc  fpeech  of  all  the  Creatures  (that  is,  of  the  Heathens  )  is  only  of  earthly  things,  W 

§  Ty  '  pvia  bu;  \rhSH    And  all  the  prayers  of  the  Creatures  are  for  earthly  things  5  Lord  let  the 
Earth  be  fruitful,  let  the  Earth  profper.    But  all  the  prayers  of  lfraelites  are  only  for  the  holy 

places  Lord  let  the  Temple  be  built,  8tc.     Obferve,  how  mm  The  Creatures,  are  oppofed 
to  lfraelites. 

And  the  parallel  words  of  Matthew,  Chap.  XXVIII.  do  fufficiently  prove  this  to  be 

thefenfeof  the  phrafe  tizzm  xiim,  every  creature,  io  this  place  :  that  which  in  Mark  is, 

YLndht-n  -ttx^  -ry  x.t\™-  Preach  to  every  creature,  in  that  place  in  Matthew  is,  M<z3s- 
r&jtrum  -Tiuvm.  to  i'dvn-  Difciple  all  Nations-?  as  thofe  words  alfo  of  S.  Paul,  Colojj.l.  23. 

'Euxrfcht*  7*  *^3a>7^  <*  ̂ V  *?  *™*''  The  G°$el  that  WaS  preached  in  all  the creation. 

In  the  fame  fenfe  you  muft  of  neceffity  underftand  the  fame  phrafe,  Rom.  VIII.  22. 

Where,  if  you  take  the»whole  paflage  concerning  the  Gentiles  breathing  after  the  Evan- 
gelical liberty  of  the  Sons  of  God,  you  render  the  fenfe  very  eafie,  and  very  agreeable  to 

the  mind  of  the  Apoftle,  and  to  the  figniflcation  of  the  word  xruns,  Creature,  or  Creation. 
When  they  who  render  it  otherwife,  dafti  upon,  I  know  not  what,  rough  and  knotty 
fenfe.    Let  me,  although  tis  out  of  my  road,  thus  paraphrafe  the  whole  place. 

V<rf.  19.  rH  70  ̂STZQK&zctL&flucL  £  ktvs\(jcc,,  &c.  For  the  earneft  expectation  of  the  Creature, 
or  of  the  Heathen  World,  waiteth  for  the  revelation  of  the  Sons  of  God.  For  God  had 

promifed,  and  had  very  often  pronounced  by  his  Prophets,  that  he  would  gather  to- 
gether, and  adopt  to  himfelf  innumerable  fons  among  the  Gentiles.  Therefore  the 

whole  Gentile  World  doth  now  greedily  expedt  the  revelation,  and  production  of 
thofe  fons. 

Verf.  20.  Ty  $  juLoti^nm  h  xrin;  ̂ m>,  &c.  For  the  Creature,  the  whole  Heathen 
World,  was  fubjected  to  the  vanity  of  their  mind  :  (  as  Rom.  I.  21.  'E/uctlctitoSH^  £*  n* 

$fytoyiQ{Ml?  oJv-y.    Became  vain  in  their  imaginations.     And  Eph.  I.  1 7.  "ESwi  t&&**l* 



Vol. II.  upon  the  Evangeim  St.  Mark.  ^G 
eV  fA^ajfmm  tk  vox  <*»*$•     T^je  Gentiles  walk,  in  the  vanity  of  their  mind ,  not  willinsly 
but  becaufe  of  him  that  fubjeQed  it.  &  M 

Verf.  2 1.  Under  hope,  becaufe  the  Creature  alfo  (  or  that  Heathen  World  )  flail  be  freed 
from  thefervieof  (finful)  corruption  (which is  in  the  World  through  luft,  2  Pet.  I.  4.  ) 
into  the  (Gofpel)  liberty  of  the  Sons  of  God.  From  the  fervice  of  Satan,  of  Idols,  and 
of  Lufts,  into  the  liberty,  which  the  fons  of  God  enjoy  through  the  Gofpel. 

Verf.  22.  "Oihtfjfyj  *jh,  C7i  TTww  n  k-Auv;,  &c.  For  we  know,  that  the  whole  Creature  (  or Heathen  World  )  groneth  together,  and  travaileth,  and,  as  it  were  with  a  convex  weight, 
boweth  down  unto  this  very  time,  to  be  born  and  brought  forth. 

Verf.  23.  'Qu  fAjovov  %  atox  £  clutv},  &c.  Neither  the  Gentiles  only,  but  we  Jews  alfo (  however  we  belong  to  a  Nation,  envious  of  the  Heathen  )  to  whom  God  hath  granted 
the  firft  fruits  of  the  Spirit,  we figh  among  our  felves  for  their  fakes,  waiting  for  the  adopt 7- 
on,  that  is,  the  redemption  of  our  Myftical  body,  whereof  the  Gentiles  make  a  very  great 
part. 

■ 

FINIS. 
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TO    T  HE 

MOST    REVEREND 

Father  inCHRIST 

GILBERT- 
B  Y 

DIVINE    PROVIDENCE 

ARCHBISHOP 
O  F 

CANTERBURY 
PRIMATE  of  all  ENGLANV,  &c. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

AVING  at  length  finifhed  (in  fuch  a  manner  as  it 

is)  this  undertaking  of  mine  upon  the  four  Evangelifts  > 

Religion,  Gratitude  and  Duty  require  it  from  me,  to 
commemorate  and  recognizg  the  infinite  mercy  of  God 

to-war d  me,  in  bringing  me  thus  far,  continuing  my  life, 

preferving  to  me  that  flrength  of  Eye- fight,  vigor  both 

of  body  and  mind  to  and  in  fo  great  a  degree  of  old  age.  To  all  which  the 

fame  Divine  mercy  hath  added  this  great  benefit,  that  it  hath  indulged 

me  your  Graces  Compaffion,  Favour,  and  Patronage.  This  hath  not  a  little 

fweetned  all  the  reft  ,  fecuring  to  me  fo  much  lei  fur  e  for  Boots,  tran- 

quility in  my  Studies,  the  fett lenient  of  my  Family,  and  an  eafie  condition 

of  life.  Without  this,  my  mind  bent  toward  ftudies  muft  have  wanted  its 

opportunities:  I  muft  have  been  to  fee k  for  lei fure,  retirement,  and  a  quiet 

feat.  The  blojfomings  of  thefe  my  labours  (if  now  there  be  any  thing  in 

them  that  is  valuable)  muft  have  withered  in  their  fir  ft  putting  out,  if  by 

the  Divine  favour  the  dew  of  your  Grace  s  favour  had  not  watered  them. 

AAA  2 Tour 



The  Epiftle  Dedicatory. 

Tour  Grace  may  ' have  forgotten  (for  you  are  not  w
ont  to  mite  your  g00J 

turns  in  marble)  what  great  things  you  did  for  m
e  in  my  freights:  what 

kindnefs  and  good  will  I  then  found  from  you, 
 what  induftry  of  doing  m 

oood  ■  even  to  admiration.  However,  they  muft  never  fli
p  out  of  my  remem- 

brance and  acknowledgment,  till  I  have  forgot  my  felf,  an
d  remember  no 

more  what  I  am.  But  fince  your  humanity  bath  been  fuc
k,  a*  cannot  be,  fully 

fpoken  out,  let  me  comprize  the  whole  matter
  in  tins  Jhort  compendium . 

that  my  Family  had  perifhed,  if  God's  mercy  by  the  mea
ns  of  your  compaf 

fion  had  not  faved  it. 

What  frail  I  render  to  the  Lor  J  for  all  his  benefits,  and  what  to  your  Gr
ace 

for  fo  great  an  one?  But  can  fuch  an  one  as  I  thi'n£  of  making  ret
urns  to 

God  or  you  ?  Let  God  himfelf  the  Father  of  mercies  (when  I  cannot)  become 

your  reward:  and  by  an  addition  of  his  mercy  make  me  capable  of  rendring 

him  my  felf     Grant  that  I  might  be  wholly  His,  and  He  yours.     I  pray 

that  he  would  long  preferve^  proteft,  and  dirett  your  Grace,  and  at  length 

mal<e  you  everlaftingly  happy.     This  from  the  heart  and  without  ceafing  is 

the  prayer  of 

Moft  Reverend  Father, 

Y   f}  Your  Grace's  moft  humble and  mod:  devoted  Servant, 

f  OHN  LIGHTFOOT. 
■ 

■mH      A 

- 
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A    F  E  W 

CHOROGRAPHICAL 

NOTES 
CHAP.    L 

Of  the  places  mentioned  in  LVKE  III. 

I.  Some  Hijiorical  Vafjages  concerning  the  Territories  of  Herod 
and  the  Tetr archies  of  his  Sons.  II.  Whether  Perea  was  not 
alfo  called  Galilee.  ILL  Somethings  in  general  concerning  the 
Country  beyond  Jordan.  IV.  Trachonitis.  V.  Auranitis. 
VI.  Iturea.    VII.  Abilene.    VIII.  2  Sam. XX.  i^.difcuH. 

SECT.    I. 

Some  Hijiorical  Paffages  concerning  the  Territories  of  Herod,  Sec. 

EFOR.E  we  make  any  particular  enquiries  into  the  Countries  men- 
tioned Luke  III.  1.  it  will  not  be  amifs  to  dip  into  Hiftory  a  little more  generally. 

a  Auguftus  Ccfar  received  Herod's  Sons  Alexander  and  Ariftobulus,  a  Jo[tph  An upo»  their  arrival  at  Rome,  with  all  the  kmdnefs  imaginable,  *,$iW  <i  fc  15. 

cH*xty  rb  Ba<nAeiai>  urn  /SaAe^  fc&aufcv  -?$  $,  avnf  yi^vimv  '-,  granting  a  cap"  l* power  to  Herod  to  cftablifo  the  Kingdom  in  which  of  his  Sons  he  p  leafed: 
Key  X*Z#-V  fa  'nv  "**  T&Lxwx,  it,  Bx7zlvqi\cu>,  £  'AG&amv :  yea  and  moreover,  gave  him 
the  Region  of  Trachonitis,  Batanea,  and  Abranitis.     We  find  Perea  ( peculiarly  fo  called ) 
not  mentioned  in  this  place,  when  yet  it  was  moft  afluredly  under  Herod's  jurifdicYion  5 
how  elfe  could  he  have  built  Herodium,  which  was  in  the  extreme  confines  of  Perea, 
Southward,  where  he  himfelf  was  buried  ? 

Neither  indeed  doth  St.  Luke  fay  any  thing  of  Perea,  even  then  when  he  mentions 
the  Tetrarchy  of  Herod  Antipas,  under  whofe  jurifdi&ion  Jofephus  tells  us,  was  both 

Perea  and  Galilee.     "Eytvirm   vzto  wra   ['AimW)  fc  Xii^ia.  £  TaAiAxfx,  b  Perea  and  b  D;  f.iU.  lib. 
Galilee  were  both  under  Antipas,  2.  cap.  9.' 
Why  Jofephus  (hould  not  mention  Perea  when  he  is  fpeaking  of  the  Fathers  Kingdom, 

or  why  Sr.  Luke  fhould  omit  it,  when  he  inftances  the  Tetrarchy  of  the  Son,  that  being 
fo  unqueftionably  within  his  jurifdiftion  5  I  confcfs  is  fomething  Change  to  me ;  nor  could 
I  pals  it  without  fome  remarque. 

The  fame  Jofephus  tells  us  this  of  the  Tetrarchy  of  Philip  :  Baw^x  is  ;i  l&yuv,  &c.  c  ut  Exid.  lib. 
t  Batanea  alfo  and  Trachonitis,  Auranitis,  and  fome  parts  of  Zeno's  Houfr,  about  Jarnnia  s  2'  caP'  9' 
yielding  the  profits  of  one  hundred  talents,  were  under  Philip  s  Government.  And  again,  *rim 
°>    it,  Qi%-7nr&,  TcX&jtvL  $  @wt  \iko?£  fjfyj  obtctaTzf  £  T<&£/a  'Aglfc    d  Then  died  Philip,  d  An{it]l,  (ft, 
in  the  twentieth  year  of  the  Reign  of  Tiberius,  when  he  himfelf  had  governed  for  feven  and  18.  cap.  i. 
thirty  years,  over  Trachonitis,  Ganlomtis,  and  the  Country  of  the  Bataneans.     Here  we  fee 
Anramtjs'is  not  mentioned,  but  Ganlomtis  is}  and  in  St.  Luke,  neither  Butcnea,  nor 
baulomti^  roe  Anrtnitis  5  but  inftead  of  them,  Iturea.     There  is  a  Chronologic  1!  dif- 

A  a  a  liculty 
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i  strab.  lib. 
16. 

18.  a[>.  1 

!cy  in  thefe  words  of  ftfrfar,  which  is  not  cafily  folved  5  but
  this  is  not  the  bufi. 

'C  U°is  h\VSdTtTllly  whether  this  rfLfa  fcfll  W  ̂/ Ze^,  have  any  relation  with 

Z11A11  the  robber.  ftfrM  in  the  place  above  quoted  "^^J^  Th" 

t*X*mam  the  more  willing  to  put  Bat.nea,  Trachomtis  
and  Auramtn '  under  the 

Go^Sent  pfjfcr*!  ifc  A  that  he  might  the  more  effedually  fupprefs  the Theft, 

and  Kapines  committed  by  one  Zenodorus  and  the  Trachytes  
eStrabo  alfo  fpeaksof 

this  ZimAlw,  telling  us,  That  there  rvereferv  Robberies  commit
ted  now  h  ̂ mAu&m,  ^ 

,f  the  name  (hould  be  writ  in  the  mothert  ongue,  p»  nu  5cf  A  Z«™
  it  might 

fignifie  *  »Jf«  "  i**"  tf  "«  *  and  fo  denote  fome  Country
  adjacent  to  the  Snows  of 

EhZn  /or  fome  part  ̂>n  fo  fh  ■****■  '/  
W  5  which  I  rather  believe. 

SECT.    2. 

Whether  Fere  a  may  not  alfo  be  called  Galilee. 

Perea;  which  was  the  Kingdom  of  Schorr,  the  dwelling  afterwards  of  th
e  ReH- 

'■;/,  and  part  of  the  Tribe  of  Gad. 

Hence  that  of  Ptolemy,  That  ?AV  'AwrcASw  -re  WT  Io^w,  /««  Me  Ef/2  *///* 

Rizcr  Jordan  5  there  are  only  thefe  Cities  reckoned  up  by  him. 

Koo>t©L.     Cofmos. 
Aifuac      Livi.is. 

KotfUpjSpfe*     Callirrhoe. Td?oi)?@~.     Guzornf. 
Of  Old    !<!>!. 

b, 

'EfBiJgiig®<.      Epic  cms. 

Other  places  that  were  beyond  Jordan,  he  mentions  under  other  diftricls  j  as  fome 

under  Cclofyria,  others  under  Batanea. 

That  which  we  are  now  enquiring  about  i?,  whether  the  Transjordanine  Country 

was  ever  called  Gi///rc.  The  rife  of  this  queftion  is,  becaufe  Our  Evangelift  mentions 

the  whole  Tetrarchy  of  Herod,  under  the  name  of  Galilee,  when  as  Perea  was  a  great 

part  of  it.  I  enclitic  much  to  the  affirmative,  for  thefe  Reafons  :  And  flrft,  I  fuppofe 

that  the  upper  part  of  the  Country  beyond  Jordan  might  be  called  Galilee. 

1.  From  Matth.  I V.  15.  oSbV -SaAaW  -nk&»  T*  'Io^lw*,  Ta  AiA^'a  t$p  *0i^,  By  the  mi) 

of  the  Sea  beyond  Jordan,  <}alilee  of  the  Gentiles.  Are  not  thofe  places  beyond  the  Sea 

of  Gennefrct,  called  in  this  place  Galilee  of  the  Gentiles,  in  diftinftion  to  Galilee  pro- 

perly fo  called,  on  this  fide  Jordan  .«? 
2.  Judas  who  moved  the  Sedition  againfi:  the  Roman  Tax,  is  by  Gamaliel  called  Ju- 

das of  Galilee,  Atts  V.  37.  who  yet  by  Jojephus  is  called  TvjjAovith;  avhg  dx,  iritevs  Zvo/tAa 

Tatuc^a,,  a  A  Gaitlonite  of  the  City  of  Uamala.  Now  it  is  well  enough  known,  that 

Gaulona  and  Gamaht  were  beyond  Jordan. 

II.  I  fuppofe  Perea,  properly  fo  called,  to  have  gone  alio  under  the  name  of  Galilee, 

for  thefe  Reafons: 
1.  The  whole  Land  of  Canaan,  both  that  beyond,  and  that,  on  this  fide  Jordan,  was 

under  the  jurifdidtion  of  Herod  the  Great.  So  that  divide  this  whole  Country  into  four 

Tetrarchies,  the  faftjndca  5  the  fecond,  Samaria ;  both  which  were  under  the  Govern- 

ment of  Pilate,  the  third,  Iturea  and  Trachonitis,  under  Philip  5  the  fourth  will  be  Gi- 

filet  on  this  fide,  and  Peru  beyond  Jordan.  Whereas  therefore  St.  Luke,  in  the  divi- 
fion  of  the  Tetrarchies,  names  only  Galilee,  as  that  which  belonged  to  Herod;  it  is 

manifeft  he  includes  Perea  under  that  of  Galilee,  and  fpeaks  of  it  as  a  known,  and  com- 
monly received  thing. 

2.  InLttkeXyil.  11.  Itisfaidof»/,  Thatar  he  went  tojerufalem,  he  pajfed  through 

the  midfl  of  Samaria  and  Galilee.  One  would  have  thought  it  had  been  proper  to  have 
laid,  through  the  midfi  of  Galilee  and  Samaria.  For  when  he  went  from  Jerufalcm  to  his 

own  Country,  he  then  palled  through  Samaria,  and  fo  into  Galilee ;  but  going  from 

home  to  JerufaUm,  be  in  his  paflage  went  through  Galilee,  and  then  through  Samaria: 
But  now  it  is  very  certain  that  in  that  journey  he  did  pafs  through  Perea,  having  nrlj 

gone  through  the  Samaritan  Country.  Whence  it  is  very  probable  that  Perea  is  called 

by  our  Evangelift  in  this  place,  Galilee  §  in  the  very  fame  manner  as  he  had  alio  inclu- ded it  in  the  mention  of  Galilee,  Lilly  III.  1. 

2.  In  that  Tragical  Feaft  wherein  the  laft  mefs  was  the  Head  of  John  BaptiB,  thofe 

who 
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who  then  were  treated  by  Herod,   are  called  the  great  eftates  of  Galilee,  Mark  VI.  21 
Now  that  Supper  was  kept  in  the  Palace  Herodium  which  was  in  the  very  extreme  parts 
of  Perea  toward  the  South,  and  therefore  furely  thofe  great  Elates  of  Galilee  that  were 
with  him,  mull:  be  no  other  than  the  Great  Eftates  of  Perea. 

4.  There  is  mention  prrn  J1«J  of  Geliloth  of  Jordan,  Jofo.  XXII.  II.  when  the 
paOage  was  concerning  Perea :  whence  that  Country  might  well  take  its  name  of  Galilee. 

SECT.    Ill; 

Some  things  in  general  concerning  the  Country  beyond  Jordan. 

AS  to  the  Tetrarchies  of  Herod  and  Philip  j  this  I  fuppofe  we  may  determine  with out  prejudice  or  queftion,  that  nothing  was  within  their  jurifdicW  but  what 
was  within  the  confines  of  the  Land  of  Ifiael,  properly  fo  called.  (As  to  what  may  be objected  concerning  Iturea,  we  (ball  confider  in  its  own  place.)  Whiles  we  are  therefore looking  into  thefe  Countries,  our  main  bufinefs  will  be  with  what  was  beyond  Jordan  ■ for  that  on  this  fide  the  River,  was  only  Galilee,  about  which  We  (ball  not  much  trouble our  ielves,  becaufe  there  is  no  difficulty  concerning  it. 

The  Trans-jordanine  Country,  if  I  miftake  not,  from  geateft  Antiquity,  is  divided  in that  ftory,  Gen.  XIV  5.  Chedorlaomer  and  the  Kings  tit  were  wi£  him,  fmoUthTZ phaims  in Afitar^Karnaim,  and  the  Zuzims  in  Ham,  and  the  Emims in  Shaveh  Kiria- thaim,  and  the  Horitcs  in  Mount  Seir. 

Thefe  two  things  we  may  apprehend  from  this  paflage:  1.  That  the  Country  of  Ba- 
jan  was  inhabited  by  the  Rephaims  b  Perea  (another  part  of  the  Land  beyond  Jordan ) 
by  the  Zuzims,  Moab  by  the  Emims.  a.  That  Affjtaroth-Karnaim,  Ham,  and  Shaveh 
Kinathaim,  are  not  every  one  the  names  of  whole  Countries,  but  particular  places  in thofe  Countries  5  perhaps  where  the  feveral  fights  were,  or  where  the  people  of  that Country  had  been  fubdued. 

As  to  AJIjtaroth-Kamaim,  there  is  little  doubt  but  that  was  in  the  Kingdom  ofBafaw the  larger  Region  being  called  Aflaroth,  Karnaim  is  added  in  a  difrinftuifW  limited 
lenfe  r  [Deuter.  I.  4.  Og  the  King  ofBafijan  which  dwelt  at  Afitaroth  in  Edrei.  ] 

Of  the  place  it  felf  the  Jewifh  Doctors  thus:  roiD  SjQ  OIK  2WV  Has  3  -iy  At  twen-  a  Succah- foK 
ty  Cubits  a  Man  fits  in  the  fbadvw  of  his  tent  (viz.  in  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles)  he  does  not  *'  *' 
fit  in  the  flmdow  of  his  Tabernacle    beyond  twenty  cubits,  but  in  the  fiitdow  of  its  (ides 
[That  is,  if  the  roof  or  cover  of  his  Tabernacle  be  above  twenty  cubits  high.]    Abat  faith 
unto  him,  if  therefore  any  one  fiall  pitch  a  Tabernacle  in  Afitarot/j-Kamaim,  is  not  the  Ta- 

bernacle fo  alfo?  Glofle.    Afljtaroth  Karnaim  were  two  great  Mountains,  with  a  Valley  be- 
tween h  and  by  reafon  of  the  height  and  fiadow  of  thofe  Mountains,  the  Sun  never  fljoneuton the  v alley.  r 

Why  the  Samaritan  Copy  fhould  ufe  here  mip  n^Qy  Aphinith  Karnaiah,  inftead  of AJhtaroth  Karnaim,  efpecially  when  it  retains  the  word  Afinaroth  elfewhere,  is  not  eafie 
to  fay    unlefs  it  fbould  have  fome  relation  to  psy  Boughcs^  as  a  place  thick  and  fliady with  Boughes.     But  fuch  is  the  confufion  of  the  guttural  Letters  in  the  Samaritan  Lan- 

guage, that  ue  can  determine  nothing  pofitively. 
That  the  Zuzims  inhabited  Perea,  as  it  is  diftioguiiht  from  the  Country  of  Baffmi,  may 

be  evident  from  the  progrefs  of  the  Gonquerour  j  for,  whereas  it  is  plain  that  the  Re- 
phaims dwelt  in  Bafjan,  and  the  Emims  in  the  Country  of  Moab,  Deutcr.  II.  10,  1 1.  It 

is  manifeft  that  the  Zuzims  who  were  conquered  after  the  Rephaims,  and  before  the 
Emims,  lay  in  a  Country  between  both,  and  that  was  Perea. 

And  hence  are  thofe  to  be  corrected,  that  would  correct  the  reading  here,  and  inftead 
of  am  antn  the  Zuzims  in  Ham,  would  render  it,  the  Zuzims  with  them.  So  the 
Gr.  Vulg.  &c.  As  if  the  Zuzims  were  amongft  the  Rephaims,  when  they  were  diftin- guifht  both  in  Nation  and  dwelling.  The  Samaritan  we  may  be  fure  took  am  for  no 
other  than  a  place,  when  it  renders  it  rwhl  In  Lifhah. 
When  the  Ifraelites  went  out  of  J%y/tf  into  that  Land,  the  whole  Trans-jordanine 

Region  was  divided  into  thefe  two  Seigniories,  the  Kingdom  of  Sehon,  and  the  Krng- 
dom  ofOg.  That  of  Sehon  was  Perea,  ftriaiy  fo  called  now  5  That  of  Og  was  all  the 
reft  under  the  name  of  Bo/bo*.  But,  after  the  return  of  Ifrael  from  Babylon,  Baffin  was 
lo  lub-divided,  that  Batanea,  or  Bafhon,  was  only  a  part  of  it,  the  reft  going  under  the 
Jja?le  tfTrachonitis,  Auranitk,  and,  if  you  will,  Gualonites  too,  for  we  meet  with  that 
autinftion  alfp  in  Jofephus  b.  to  give  therefore  all  thefe  Countries  at  this  time  their  *  «*  dl  F" 
proper  bounds  and  limits,  if  it  does  not  exceed  all  humane  skill  and  wit,  I  am  furc  h  iU  s  Cip-  4* aoth  mine. 

Aaa 
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, 6+  <±A  few  Chorogrqbkal  Noter.   Volll. 
~T  ~u     ~TI^  ;n  tWK  matter   is  only  to  propound  a  few  things  of  thefe  places 

So  that  all  w%can j° '"  Xremav  carry  us,  which  wc  fubmit  fairly  to  the  fair  and ihusdivided,  as  far  as  conjecture  may  carry  u  , m\,UTr<ichomtis. 

candid  judgment  of  the  Reader.    Let  us  
therefore  begin  with  /««** 

SECT.    IV. 

TRACH0N1TIS. 

kerns  akin  to  an  KcM  amongft  the  Talmud
ifts. 

jb«A         a  TeJyah  hath  the  preeminence  for  Oyl :  Abba  SohI  faith
,  pm  tap  ̂   rv?  n  JO       next 

to  that  is  Regab  beyond  Jordan.  J  y  (Trachonitis)  fee*, 

Cow-try    have  thir  dwelling  in  Dens  and  Caves;  and, »  th
efe  4md \°f Dragon, 

Oterthismgh  be  offered  as  to  the  fignification
  of  the  word  :  but  we  are  looking 

after  Ae  fitua  ion  of  the  place,  not  the  Etymology
  of  the  name.     And  the  firft  thtngs 

o  bcenqurcdTnto,  as  to  its  fituation,  is,  whether
*  extended  ,n  longitude  from  the 

South  o  the  North   or  from  the  Weft  to  the  Eaft.    The
  reafon  of  our  enquiry  is  partly 

KS^ABg*  ̂ rj^j^t^a-  SSL'S 

r       Jl  ™Xhle    and  fo  we  place  Trachonitis  in  the  extreme  p
arts  of  the  Trans-,or- 

Sn^JSU^ta  M.'And  both  which,  
upon  thefe  reafons  taken  together. 

,    Th >  Gema  °(bdefcr.bingtbe  circumference  of  the  Land  from  the
  North,  do  men- 

tion'J  ̂   ̂   lorfwoVinrfrvrfwrn  Tarnegoh ,[or  Oabara] 
 the  uffcr,  rrhuh 

«s„,  ri^rCPhmVpiD^r^Wn-^e^^  toBozrahd-.  where  the  extenfion 
»«,Wol.S«.3.  Zg^mbm,  muft  not  be  underftood  of  its  reaching  to  fome  B««6  in  thofe  Northern

 

borders  ■  but  to  fome  Bozrah  or  &/&«*  >"  the  confines  of  Perea  c
 :  and  fo  .t  fuppofes 

,m<v.  lib.  the  country  extending  it  felf  from  the  North  toward  the  South 

,,Cap™;<       a    f B«Lja<  ydk  Ofthi  Province  of  Batanea;  Eaft  of  rohu
h  ,s  Saccea    a„d  here 

ft' 5'  4rStS,  /«  W  Trachonile  Arabians.     Behold  here  the  Trachomtes  hv.ng 
/Pfl?/.  C4p. 
reward  the 
end. 

&&&*»  Joidomus,  and  Bata.ua,  and  Trachonitis.     But  were  o
otGaW,,,™  it  (elf  and  &<«• 

•*  *  ££  wUhui  Batama  i  right  5  but  by  this  diftmaion  he
  divides  between  that  Bata,m 

hat  was  nearer  Galilee,  an3  that  that  w«  flutter  off.     That  Cou
ntry  that  lay  nearcft, 

from  thofe  noted  Towns,  of  Golan,  and  Gamala,  he  calls  Ga,do
mt,s,  and  Gamal.l,^ 

and  that  which  was  further  off,  he  calls  by  its  own  name  of  Bata
nea ,  and  what  lies  foil 

vond  that,  Trachonitis.  ,    t  *       ,         ,f 

There  was  a  time  when  all  that  whole  Country  which  now  is  d.
ft.ngmfht  into  thefe 

feverals,  had  one  general  name  of  Bafran:  which  word,  bow  it  c
ame  to  change  into 

Bathan    or  Batanea;  as  alio  with  the  Targumifts  and  Samaritane,
  into  Bathnm  and 

Mathnin    any  one  indifferently  skilled  in  the  Syrian  Tongue  will  ea
iily  difcern. 

T 

S  E  G  T.    V. 

AV  RAN  IT IS. 

HAT  Auramtis  took  its  denomination  from  Hat/ran,  hardly  any  one  will  quefhon, 

efpecially  that  obferves  pnHnjHa  TttJB,  Ezck,  XLVII.  1 6.  to  be  rendered  by 

the  Gr.  Inter?.  7Ai  aw  emux*  ̂   oe^v  'Ai^eyAi^  5  which  are  upon  the  borders  0]  Ah- 

Hauran  is  reckoned  up  amongft  thofe  Hills,  at  the  top  of  which,  by  lifting  up  fome 
flaming  Torches,  they  were  wont  to  give  notice  of  the  new  year. 

d  Rofh  hip,*        a  Where  did  they  hold  up  thofe  lights  t  VOXrdf  -TOOn  -HO  From  Mount OljVCtt0^ 

nth,  cap.  2.    uia      jsu>2ruV  **OlTlD^  And  from  Sartaba  to  Qryphena.     pYlrf?  KrSVTJQI  And  p  o* 

HaL2,  Gryphena  to  Hauran.     \&n  TO1?  plTO  And  from  Hauran  to  Beth  Baltin.     AndJroP 

Beth  Baltin,  he  that  held  up  the  light  there,  did  not  depart,  but  waved  it  hither  and  mm  , 

up  and  down,  till  he  fato  the  lights  kjndled  throughout  the  whole  Captivity. 

The 
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The  Gemarift  quaeries,  What  is  Beth  Baltitt  3  Rabh  faith  it  is  Biram.  What  is  the 

Ciptivity  ?  Rabh  Jofeph  faith  it  is  Pombeditha.  GloiTe.  The  fen fe  of  it  is  this  :  That  Bi- 

ram is  in  the  Land  of  Ifrael.  How  .>  Is  Biram  the  fame  with  Beth  Baltin,  and  yet  is 

Biram  within  the  Land  of  Ifrael  ?  When  in  the  Jerufalem  Gemara,  Rabh  Honna  faiihy 

When  tee  came  hither,  tee  went  up  to  the  top  of  Beth  Baltin,  and  difcerncd  the  Palm-trees  in 

Babvfon.     If  this  be  true,  the   Geographers  are  to  confider  whether  there  can  be  any 

ofpedi  0f  Babylon  from  the  Land  of  Ifrael.  In  their  (enfe  it  may  be  true  enough,  who 

commonly  by  the  name  of  Babylon,  underftand  all  thofe  Countries  into  which  the  Ba- 

by lomlh  Captivity  were  carried}  not  only  Chaldea,  but  Mefopotamia  alfo,  and  Afjyria: 
So  that  bounding  the  Land  of  Ifrael  with  the  River  Euphrates,  f  which  indeed  the  Holy 

Scriptures  themfelves  do)  they  make  it  contiguous  with  Mefopotamia,  the  River  only 

between  ;  and  they  place  Beth  Baltin  not  far'from  the  bank  on  this  fide  the  River. 
The  Gemarifts  acknowledge  that  Lights  were  lifted  up  upon  fome  Hills  between  thofc 

which  they  had  mentioned,  but  thefe  were  the  rooft  known  and  celebrated,  and  there- 
fore they  named  them  only.  Now  it  is  probable  enough  that  Mount  Hauran  gave  the 

denomination  to  the  whole  Country  Auranitk,  which  we  are  now  upon  :  Perhaps  there 

might  be  fome  part  of  Antilibanm,  called  Hauran,  either  from  the  Syriac  word  inn 

Havir,  which  fignifies  white  5  or  from  the  Hebrew  word  ~nn  Hor,  a  Cave.  It  may  well 

enough  agree  either  way,  the  Hill  being  white  with  Snow,  and  hollow  with  the  fubter- 
ranean  paffages  that  were  there. 

However,  it  is  plain  enough  from  the  place  in  Ezekjel  before  quoted,  that  Hau- 
ran  was  fituated  in  the  very  extreme  parts  of  the  Land,  toward  the  North,  and  from 

thence  the  Country  as  it  had  its  (ituation  there,  fo  had  its  name  Auramiis.  Qui.  Tyri- 

us  a  (by  what  authority  I  cannot  tell  J  placeth-it  near  the  Sea  of  Genneftrct  Stibito  
aUb- *2 

enimtranfeursa  regione  Anranitide  qu£  feats  Mare  Tyberiadis  eft,  &c.  The  Country  of  Au- 

ranitis  being  fuddenly  tun  through,    which  is  by  the  Sea  of  Tiberias,  &c. 

And  that  the  River  Orontes  [Springing  between  Libanus  and  Antilibanus  near  Heliopi- 

Us,  as  Pliny  b  hath  it :,  took  its  name  from  Hauran,  the  word  it  felf  feems  to  allure  us.  b  Lib.  $.  cap. 

Although  fome  quoted  by  Euftath.  in  Dionyf.  Jti^iny.  do  apprehend  it  to  be  a  Latine 
 2a" 

name.  vAtooi  f)  yarn  (faith  he)  077  K4raf  T^fe>^  ?*  Aest*™!®'  a^™  'O^gvtw  ̂ -mvi- 
fjux.™,  h  tmtJLami  'AvotAwov  As  if  Orontes  were  the  fame  with  Oriental/*,  TheEaftertt. 

But  what  that  6x  A&btov1&  fhould  mean  is  a  little  difficult.  Orontes  was  of  old  called 

Typhon,  as  Strabo  c  tells  us. 

c  Lib.  16. 

SECT.    VI. 

ITVREA. 

T H  E  Reader  mult  excufe  me  if  I  make  a  narrower  fearch  into  the  (ituation  oflturea, although  Barradius  may  confidently  enough  have  told  him  (upon  his  own  truft 

mecrly,  as  far  as  I  can  learn J  That  the  Country  is  in  the  Tribe  of  Ncpthal;,  at  the  foot  of 

Mount' Libanus.  Perhaps  he  hath  followed  Borchard,  who  himfelf  writes  only  upon  the 

credit  ofjacobusde  Vitriaco  :  Sciasregionem  Decapolin  qttam  varie  in  Scripturis  denominari, 

Sec.  You  mnft  know  the  Region  ofDecapelis  hath  feveral  names  in  Scripture.  Sometimes  
it  is 

called  Iturea,  fometimes  Trachonitis  s  fomctimes  the  plain  of  Libanus,  fomctimes  the
  Land 

ofMoab:  mone  place  Gabul,  in  another  place  Galilee  of  the  Gentiles,  and  the  uppe
r  Ga- 

lilee ;  but  every  where  it  is  all  one  and  the  fame  Country.     Thus  he  confufedly  enough. 

a'Pliny  places  fome  Nation  or  other,  called  by  the  name  of  the  bureaus    iniyrrijina  ofdLib.5.a3.
 

Syria  :   Etinde  Cyrriftica,   &c.      Next  that  is  Cyrriftica,  the  Irneatcs, 
 thcGindarem,   the 

Gabeni    two  Tetr archies,  which  are  called  GraniiConutiU,  the  Emifenes    the  Hyl
aU,  a  Na- 

tion of  the  Jtureans,  and  thofe  of  them  alfo  called  the  Betarreni,  the  Alariam
itan,    &c. 

b  After  Macra,  is  Marfyas,  wherein  arc  fome  hiUy  places,  on  one  of  which  ftan
ds  Chains  >J»'K  lib. 

a  Garrifon  of  Marfyas.     The  beginning  of  it  is  Laodicea,  about  Libanus      T^  MS 
 &  c.W 

£>a:  7nbT*\>r*&fo  •*  k,*A&£k,  *&&&»  ™Mk'  Thc  ItMreant  and  Arjb
s  hMaU  the 

Mountanous  places,  a  very  mifchicvous  fort  of  people,  all  of  them. 

c  r/e*™™  r <&*  Oft*]  i  ym  'i^w^,  k,  Aywrjec,  *,  m*.^,  «, iiw,  <  *«  ™ 
J   Naj0£*rafe,   £  Na/S&ak'  David  made  war  with  the  Edomites ,  the  Ammonites    WJ^^ 

Moabites,  the  Itureans,  the  Nabbathites  and  Nabdites,     He  had  (aid  before,  That  he  h
adfiib-  cap.  30. 

dued  the  Syrians  dwelling  by  Euphrates  and  Commagene,  £  t&  £*  TaMabvy  yAo
sv&*x  ̂  

*wiW,  the  Adrians  and  Phenicians  that  were  in  Galladene. 

cTslcus  Mare  GaliU*  viam  carpentes,  Sec  Taking  the  way  by  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  we  j
^&  * 

entred  Phenice,  and  leaving  Paneas,  which  is  Cefarea  Philippi,  on  the  right  hand,  w
e  came  ..  ̂   ,  y 

%0  iTex  pertranfens  agrum  Sydonenfem,  &c.  The  King  pafftng  through  the  Country  *ff'£\fi- 

don,  and  going  up  fome  hilly  places,  which  lay  between  ours  
and  the  enemies  **»*£ 
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copse  to  a  plttre  every  way  accomodated  with  all  necejfaries,  a  fruitful  foil,  and  well  wate    A 
the  name  of  it  Mephara.     Going  thence  into  the  Valley  called  Bacar,  he  found  the  Land  wl    1 
hath  been  Jard  to  flow  with  Mil^and  Honey.     Some  arc  of  opinion,  that  this  Country  & 
old  called  Iturea.      But  lotig  before  that,  viz.  in  the  days  of  the  Kings  oflfrael,  it  was  ?\% 
tic  Grove  of  Libanus.  

e<* 

Where  at  length  (ball  find  this  Iturea}  Had  Philip  any  part  of  his  Tetrarchy  with" 
Cyrrijlrca,  Chalidice  of  Syria}  And  yet,    if  you  believe  either  Pliny  or  Strabo,  the'" 
were  the  bureaus.     I  fufpeft  there  is  fomething  coucht  in  the  Etymology  of  the'  vvo  c? that  may  as  much  puzzle  as  the  fituation  of  the  place.  5 

UBacar^zs  it  isdefcribed  by  Tyrius,  be  indeed  Iturea,  it  may  be  derived  from  imw 
Hntitr,  which  fignifies  wealth  $  or  from  Titfly  which  denotes  crowning,  efpecially  whe^ 
the  Country  its  felf  is  crowned  with  fo  much  plenty.  It  is  a  notion  familiar  enough  a" mongft  the  Tahmdick_  Authors.  ° 

Indeed,  if  I  could  believe  that  Iturea  were  the  fame  With  Decapolis,  then  I  would  fun 
pofe  the  word  -lipp  Ten,  might  have  been  altered  by  the  change  of  \u  Shw  inton  Thau  I' cording  to  the  Syruck  manner  5  but  I  neither  can  believe  that,  nor  have  I  ever  met  with 
luch  a  change  made  in  that  word,  but  rather  that  it  would  go  into  D    Samech 

May  it  not  therefore  be  derived  from  nmn  Hitture,  diggings  h  becaufe  of  the  Cav* 

?*i  ,A *7  ̂nde^r°und  ̂ S°  thatt^/'*™  might  fig°^  the  fame  with  Troglodyt thofe  that  dwell,*  Caverns  and  holes.     And  fo  the  Troglodytes  which  were  on  the  Nonh  of IlraeF,  are  d.ftinguiiht  from  thofe  that  were  on  the  South,  viz.  the  Horites  in  Edom Wow  that  thefe  Countries  of  which  we  are  treating,  were  peculiarly  noted  for  Caves  and 
UenS.  ̂ nd  they  not  only  numerous,  but  fome  very  ftrange  and  wonderful,  Strabo,  7,- Jcphus,  Tyn:u  and  others  do  abundantly  teftifie.  '  J 

J'M^T^  'S^fyP^lMt&tfrvuT&x**-  There  are  beyond  Damafcus two  Mountains  called  frachones.  Afterward  3  To„ard%abia  and  Iturea,  there  m Tome 
cragged  Hills,  famous  for  large  and  deep  Caves  5  one  of  which  was  capable  of  receivin/fZ 
JS'""*  Brut  that  w«  *  Prodigious  Cave  of  Zedechiah's,  whereever  if  was 

r  .«*,      n*  £*  XVUl  mks  *ace  5  "  leaft  if  thofe  things  be  true  which  are  related  concS 
rab.M.i, 1.3.  "\'^S- There  was  a  Cave  beyond  W«r,  about  XVI.  miles  from  TVfo™,,  that  was  three »  M  T),  i,b.  ftor.es  high  5  had  a  lower,  a  middle,  and  an  upper  Dining-room  h.  Which  indeed  wat "•«.  fort.fied,  andheldaGarrifon  of  Souldiers  in  itf 

So  that  we  may    not  without  reafon,  conjecture  the  Iturea  of  which  we  now  foeak might  be  fo  called  from  nrm  Chitture,  fuch  kind  of  dium,,  under  ffrrmnH      aI^k  . 

^,and^  when  the  talk  ofthe^„  of  the  C 'fc"JffS  <*£& 

KaTdCa^rrth:^'11"65  °^h^dth"  ther44„,  who  dwe'ltt A*«„  therefore,  mentioned  by  our  Evangelift  was  in  the  Country  beyond  Jordan  viz 

*r*  .•  Wephus,  That  he  was  Tetrarch  of  Tw^4,  B  J™ 1ud  £££*.  ?  ± therefore _  Ar*„,„  and  BaUna  in  ?./**«,  is  lhe  hnrca  in  St.  L*.  Z7kBatane\L 
Jofiphus  is  confounded  with  Trachomti,  mentioned  in  St   Tuk,   ,nA   j  eae.Data"e''  m 

diltinci:  from  &*/*«<?*  and  Trachonitis\  And  what-  ic  *h^  :>  „ \  •  t  1fcracny  ot  1  fol/p 

Thus,  and  perhaps  &*«  in  St.  1^     '  What  ,S  **  "  Cma,nI*  A«ranit"  in  » SECT.    VII. 

ABILENE; 

i  Antiqu.  lib. 
20.  CJp.  5. 

Heliopolis  68.  40.   35.  40. 
^'/a        68.  45.  33.  20# 

ft  is 
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It  is  not  without  caufe  diftinguitht  by  its  relation  to  Lyfinias7  becaufe  in  one  place 

or  another,  there  were  feveral  Abila's  or  AbelUs:  for  the  Hebrew  word  Has  Abel,  goes 
into  that  termination  in  the  Greek  5  and  there  were  many  places  of  that  name. 

'longs :  wmen  nc  amn«v.««v«-  ......  Jt 
Meholah,  and  Abel  beth  Maacah,  &c.  2. 2a. 

Near 'this  found  comes  Vp^p  D^ON  ̂   ̂e/rfj  0/fta  Cilicians.     The  very  word  pVcft*  rfTtrg./oMf&. 
j4/»/fe»«   is  in  Vajicra  Rabba  c  Qnpni  NOW  ̂ ism  T/>e  Sabeans  fell  upon  them,  and  took,  UP°"  M»»fr. 

//;fW  fljp^,  Job  I.  15.     .R.  ift/ft  bar  Cahna  faith,  DWnp  "1S3Q  wWi;  came  out  of  Caphar  Tiol'i^.  t. 
Karinus,  pVwn  Hd  HS  oVfl  <««J  ft&g»  »>«tf  through  all  Abilene,  and  came  to  Ky2S  TUQ 
M/gdol  Zabaiah,  and  there  dyed. > 

sect.   vm. 

2  fc*.  XX.   1 3.  4/2/*/}/. 

AMongft  all  the  Cities  and  Countries  that  bear  the  name  of  Abel,  the  moft  celebra- 
ted is  that  in  2  &nr.  XX.  made  famous  by  the  Hiftory  of  a  foolifh  Sheba  and  a 

wife  Woman,  The  Woman's  expreflion  is  not  a  little  wrefted  and  tortured  by  Inter- 
preter:, nfinn  \y\  Slitl  h&W  SlKfl  TOK1?  rWN-O  H3T  ""Ql  They  were  wont  to 

Ij'i'ik  in  old  time,  faying,  they  ffjall  Jurely  ask_  counfil  at  Abel  5  and  fo  they  ended  the  mat- 
tir. 

The  Greek  Verfion  hath  more  perplext  it  :  Atyw  iAx*y\<m.v  £#  •o-gcemv;  A'^tk,  i^urm- 

Zmpwrkamv  <L»  'AG(\  ̂   xtsos  $\  c%,lAi7rov '  The  Latine  Interpreter-renders  it  thus :  They 
fyabe  a  word  in  former  days,  faying,  as  hang  he  was  asked  in  Abel,  and  in  Dan,  if  thojc 
things  have  failed  which  the  faithful  of  Jfracl  laid  up.  Asking  they  will  ask.  in  Abel,  and 

jo  if  they   have  failed. 
If  any  one  can  make  any  tolerable  fenfe  of  thefe  words,  he  would  do  well  to  teach 

others  how  to  do  it  too  5  efpecially  let  them  tell  the  reafon  why  Dan  fhould  be  added 
here.  It  is  true  Dan  and  Abel  beth  Maacah  are  mentioned  together  as  not  very  diftant 
from  one  another,  1  King.  XV.  20.  And  if  we  do  by  the  words  understand  their  neigh- 

borhood to  one  another,  I  fee  nothing  elfe  that  can  be  pickt  out  of  them. 
However,  both  the  Roman  and  Alexandrian  Edition  agree  in  this  reading,  which  have 

the  preference  of  all  other  Editions  of  the  Greek  Verfion.  And  let  them  now  who  are 
for  correcting  the  Hebrew  Bibles  by  the  Greek,  fay  whether  they  are  for  having  them 
corrected  here  :  only  let  them  give  me  leave  to  enjoy  the  Hebrew  Text  as  we  now 
have  it. 

The  Hebrew  makes  the  fenfe  plain  if  the  firft  words  r"UW*ra  1HBT  "ttn  be  but  rightly 
applied,  namely  to  Sheba  and  his  party  fpeaking  }  When  Sheba  and  his  followers  cvme  hi- 

ther, they  at  firft  certainly  faid  thus,  that  they  would  ask.  Abel  of  its  peace,  or  on  whofe  fide 
it  was  lQHn  pi  and  fo  they  made  the  matter  intire,  or  made  a  (how  of  their  own  integri- 

ty. For  that  that  Ioab  was  chiefly  to  be  fatisfied  in,  was,  that  this  City  had  not  taken 
part  with  the  Confpirators,  which  is  dire&ly  done,  if  we  admit  this  fenfe  and  interpre- 

tation of  the  words.  This  prudent  Woman  allures  him  that  thofe  of  Abel  had  by  no 
means  invited  Sheba  and  his  fellow  Rebels  into  their  Town,  or  by  any  content  with 

them  in  their  Rebellions  would  ever  willingly  have  admitted  them,  but  that  they  were 

miferably  deceived  by  their  fawning  and  falfe  words,  whiles  they  only  pretended  to 

enquire  about  the  peace  and  well  being  of  that  City.  And  that  you  may  know  more 

effectually  that  all  this  is  true  which  I  now  affirm  to  you,  we  will  immediately  throw 
you  the  head  of  Sheba  over  our  wall. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    II. 

SAKEPTA. 

I.   Zarephath,  Obacf.  ver.  20.  where.     II.  Sepharad.  where. 

fiUiation  of  Sarepta. 

SECT.    I. 

Zarephath.  Obad.  vcrf,  20.  where. 

III.  The 

SAREPTA  in  the  Story  of  Elijah,  1  Kitrg.  XVIL  is  written  in  Hebrew  nm* 
Tzarcphath,  and  with  the  fame  Letters  in  Qbad  verf  20.   and  therefore  it  may  be 
reafonably  enquired  whether  it  be  one  and  the  fame  place.     Indeed,  there  would 

hardly  be  any  doubt  in  it,  but  that  the  Jews  ordinarilv  by  nsn*  undcrft and  France 
and  by  T13D  Sepharad,  which  by  the  Prophet  is  ufed  in  the  very  fame  verfc,  Spam.     The 
words  of  the  Prophet  are  very  varioufly  rendered,  and  yet  in  all  that  variety,  nothing 
h'mders  but  that  Zarephath  there  may  be  underftood  of  the  Zarephath  mentioned  in  the 
Kiu&s.     For,  whether  the  pafftge  concern  the  Captivity's  being  detained  in  Zarephath 
or  the  Captivity's  poflefting  the  Land  to  Zarephath  (for  in  that  variety  chiefly,  the  words are  expounded)  in  cither  ienfe,  it  may  well  enough  be,  that  the  Sarepta  that  belongs  to 
Zidon,  may  be  the  fcene  of  the  affair.     As  to  the  former,  if  we  compare  but  that  paflage concerning  7>c,  the  Sifter  of  Sidon,  Amos  I.  9.  and  withal  the  potency  and  dominion 
of  the  Sidonians,  it  may  not  be  improbable  but  that  the  Ifraelites  might  be  captived  in 
Sarepta  of  Sidon.     And  as  to  the  latter,  whereas  in  the  verf.  immediately  before    the 
difcourfeis  of  the  polTeflion  of  the  Mount  of  Efatt,  of  the  Fields  of  Ephraun,  Samaria 
and  Gilcad,  and  then  there  is  mention  of  poiTcfling  the  Land  of  Canaan,  as  far  as  Zare- 

phath 5  who  would  feek  Zarephath  in  France,  and  not  in  fome  neighbouring  place   ac- 
cording to  all  the  reft  of  the  places  their  named,  which  were  all  very  near     Let  me add  moreover,  that  whereas  there  is  mention  of  pofTeffing  the  Land  of  the  Canaanites 

even  unto  Zarephath,  the  Greek  Interpreters  will  tell  you  who  thofe  Canaanites  were that  are  d.ftmguiftt  from  the  reft  of  the  Nations  in  the  Land  of  Canaan,  viz    the  Phi 
mcuns,  Jom.  V.  1.      And  by  the  Kings  of  the  Hittites  mentioned   1   Kinvs  X.  29    and 
2  things  VII.  6.     I  would  hkewife  fuppofe  the  RwnPufc  Zom'm;  Phenician  Kings.  ' 

SECT.     IL 

SEPHARAD.    Where. 

THE  Italian  Interpreter  for  Sepharad,  retains  Zarphath:  For  fo  he,  Et  7  transfer^ 
de  q«cfioeJcrato  de  figlioli  de  lfrael,  chefino  dt  Chenahanei,  in  fino  a  Zarphath 

STfiritl   JCVf    m\  cheSo71oin  Zarphath,  &c.     Whether  too  warily,  or  too  un- wanly  he  hath  thus  done,  let  him  look  to  that  himfclf. 

The  Greek  hath  'E^  Ephratha,  with  which  the  Arabian  Interpreter  agrees  But the  Synackwih  the r  Targumift,  Spain.  The  vulgar,  Bofphoms,  confufedly,  befides  that it  makes  the  prepofition  2  a  radical  Letter ;  And  yet  Nobilnts  hath  this  pailage.     St   lc- 

Tr!l\\li  ifU  L;(C^eT  TCd  "¥, the  Hebnw  W  ***«<*  ̂ cb  be  ren- dered Bofphoru,.  If  be  means  that  all  agreed  in  acknowledging  the  word  Sepharad  he 
tells  us  no  news :  but  who  agreed  with  his  word  Bofvhorus  >  P         ' 

I  muft  eonfejs,  Sepharad  is  not  a  place  fo  obvious  is  Zarephath,  nor  can  any  thing  be offered  in  it,  but  conjure  only:  and  if  I  might  be  allowed  my  guefs,  I  would  look for  Sepharad  ,n  Edonr  rather  than  in  Spain:  ar*fthat  becaufe  OW,f/,  p«pSJ«iSft the  Edon.es  property  fo  called.  Whereas  therefore  he  tells  us,  ThatVcaptivuy  of lfiael  in  Sarepta  of  the  Vhenicians  (hail  pofTefs  the  Land  of  the  Canaanities:  It  i  pro- 

)£^^rt^^^ph7^  Fh°fe<V™  -  **-.  whoihanfof- 
-  -  ̂ 1^  °eSZ  we^  of/he  N.ortb' the 
**b2£d5?£ty  ̂   W*  «**  T"S'^te  Arabs,  faith  Stlaio,  *Tte«i 

imoSi  W       M°UmSc">  for'  ̂ peftfW,  by  ill  ufe,  might  foro,  it  felf 

If 
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If  we  coniider  that  the  Jews  do  generally  by  Edom,  underftand  the  Roman  Empire 

and  indeed  all  the  Chriftiau  Nations  in  the  Weft,  we  ftiall  eafily  perceive  why  they  fix 
thele  places  Zarephath,  and  Sepharad  fo  far  from  Paleftine.     For  Obadiah  prophefyinp 
againft  the  Edmiter,  properly  fo  called,  the  Jews  change  the  fcene  and  perfons,  ac- 

cording to  the  vulgar  conftruclion  of  Edom,  which  they  had  received  araongft  them- i.A  \  •■  c 

again cordi 

SECT.   m. 

The  jituation  of  Sarepta. 

*  T^L??  ̂   7>"0  totydra,  ac  Sarepta,  &  Ornithon  oppida.     Et  Sidon  artifex  vitrh  **U».  lib.  j. 
J|    Thcbarumque  B£oU arum  parens.     From  Tyre  is  Euhydra,  and  Sarepta,   and  Ornithon  cap<  '* 

certain  Towns  fo  called:  Sidon  where  Glafs  is  made,  and  from  whence  [prune  the  Beoti* an  Thebes.  
° 

Borchard.  A  Tyro  ad  ires  leucas  admodum  breves,  &c.  About  three  very  fiort  leaeues from  lyre,  the  River  Elcutherus  runs  into  the  Scah  About  two  leagues  from  that  River  is 
Sarepta  .-About  two  leagues  from  Sarepta  is  Sidon.  Sarepta  at  this  time  doth  not  confifl  of 4bovc  eight  Houfes,  though  the  ruines  do  Jiill  fay  it  was  once  a  brave  Town 

Some  would  have  Zarephath  fignifie  as  much  as  a  place  of  melting;  from  boiline  and meriting  metals,  but  efpecially  Glafs.  & 
b  Between  Aeon  and  Tyre  there  is  a  f ware  all  fpread  over  with   little  hillock*  of  fandh  b  Strabo,  lib. ipi^v  t  vxAmu  af^ov,  that  bears  a  glafjey  fand  :  the  Glafs  indeed  is  not  cafi  here    but  be-  i6' wg  tarried  to  cudon,  there  it  is  made  fufile,  &c. 

CHAP.    III. 

3\CA1N.    Luk.  VII.  ii. 

I.  Concerning  Nairn  near  Tabor,  fhemi  to  fir  angers.     II.  Concerning  Nam 
in  Jofepbm  and  the  Rabbins.     III.  The  Greet  Verfion  of 

0^3    V\l    Eugannim. 

SECT.    L 

n      Concerning  Nairn  near  Tabor,  fiewn  to  ftrangers. 

IN  the  Alexandrian  Copy  p  ljon  is  m\v  Main,  i  Kings  XV.  20.  In  the  Roman,  it is  Ah  Aw.  So  Hazar-Enan  Numb.  XXXIV.  9.  in  the  Roman  Copy  is  -jU*fc, Arjcnaw,  in  the  Alexandrian,  Anpti  Afernain;  neither  of  them  agrees  with  our 
«Tu     j    "  ll VCry  abfurd  t0  conceive  that  °ur  Saviour  ever  was  at  Hazar-Enan  the  ut- 

molt  borders  of  the  Land  toward  Syria;  nor  can  we  fuppofe  him  in  ljon,  that  feemins 
ro  be  according  to  the  order  of  the  places  as  they  are  ranked  in  the  Text  above  quoted 
athcr  beyond  Dan,  or  in  the  extreameft  borders  of  the  Land  on  that  fide.  ' 

As  to  our  Nam,  Borchard  faith  thus,  A  Nazareth  duabus  leucis,  8cc.  Two  leagues  from Nazareth  not  much  above  one  from  Mount  Tabor,  Southward  is  Mount  Hermon  the 
lefs,  on  the  North  fide  of  which  is  the  City  Nain  3  at  whofe  Gates  Jefus  recovered  a  Wi- dows 6  on  from  death,  as  we  read,  Luke  VII.  So  alfo  Breidenbach  :  So Tome  Tables  as  to i  he  ntuation  of  Hermon  near  Tabor,  and  the  fituation  of  Nairn  near  Hermon 

I  am  well  enough  fatisfied  that  they  (hould  place  Nairn  in  the  Tribe  of  IfTachar    if 
there  be  no  mi  (lake  among  them  as  to  Mount  Tabor.     For  whereas  Tabor  is  indeed  'the 
very   utmoft  border  of  Ijfachar ,  Northward,  Jof.  XIX.  22.    a  It  muft  needs  be  that  *Mfb.Mi, what  is  beyond  that,  Southward,  a   league  or  two,  fhould  be  reckoned  within  that  **•  * W  «• 
i  nbe.     But  I  much  fufpedi  the  Tabor  mentioned  by  them,  and  that  which  is  now  ftewn 
to  Iravellers,  is  not  the  true  Tabor:  nor  do  I  much  queftion  but  that  Hermon  of  which 
Hy  tnllVS„      °  OUt  °f  a  m,ftakc>  and  mifconftrudrion  ofPfal.  LXXXIX.  12.  Tabor  and 
nermon  fialt rejoice  in  thy  Name.     My  fcruple  as  to  Mount  Tabor,  arifeth  hence ;  becaufc Bbb  that 
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~      ~        ,.  .  •    n.    ,n  m  Onnfreri    as  our  Country-man  Bidditlph,  and  another  ac- thatT^rwh.ch.s  (hewn  to ,ton&**o u  X  ̂   ̂ ^  ^  doe$  ̂   ̂  

q:u.n.ance  of  n^ne  ou^    who  we     on    n       p  ,      ̂   ^ 

agree  with  the  JJfF^Jftf^  ̂   ̂    „„r  ^  ,  fa,  <  m,„d  4     >. man  tells  us,  A  »  •  «  *»«f  "WJ^  /     *  J   ̂   g^  £tf  tW^to  ;*&<  £,/. 

"  - <^^  ̂ **^^SftLl!J^£?gSl.  d>»M  l«M^  that  is,  M-M',  which 
The  A^>  Interpreter  inft ead  o f  ̂   "at*  D  aw  ,  fc  wasco 

fcalfo^tay  but  for  what  ca'on     kno w  no t.JN  /P,.^  from  death>  was 

&SK  iSSiafiaS  Orders  °f  '-*  b"  *  '  "~  ̂   ̂  iS*<  bar, 

SECT.    II. 

Conewmpg  the.Naiu  in  Jofephus  and
  the  Rabbins. 

T-HE  a  Darfianim  (Expofitors)  upon  Berejl,  ̂ %^T£xlS1! 1 1  ]P 
I      AErfJ  upon  this  occafion.    J>-W  »  «  ̂  (or  &""&>  ̂ '  [5  "f     w    4'], JL     J; '  " »»  UP, " "  '  ¥     J    Afs  h  lm  lcf0re  and  behind,  and  high  m  the  middle ; 

Spoken  oj  ̂ ^^har     Vsa^y  here  aid  a  Valley  there,  and  hilly  otherwhere ,  H 

;:/;/,•/ 'X ,/  ?«*«/.  And  %*$*»  &  ̂   »
«  5<w,  av^  ■*  t* » r»«.  .•  ̂ 

trivet;:  ySSrTa  Jf^X-w  .«*  w*  -*  f -rf 
ine  the  Script^  wherein  thefe  egregious  Com

mentators  do  fo  much  pleafe  and  value 

Urn"  Wc  However,  we  are  thus "far  beholding  to  them,  that 
 they  have  given  ns  to 

2ffi  that  .here  was  a  Nam  in  the  Tr.be  of 
 Iffachar,  called  fo  from  the  pleafant. 

;  lit.  ationCas  indeed  Ty».^  bears  the  fame  derivat.
onj)  which  we  have  fome 

reafon  to  i .dee  was  the  fame  Nairn  with  ours  in  the  Eva
ngehft,  and  that  in  Jofephus 

"ft    /  fir  O,  GMeans,  con,ing  up  to  the  hoi,  City  to  the  F ,,jh,  to  take 
 then 

journey  h  the  Samaritans  Country,  it,  ifai  <&S»  ̂   >*,«  •»*  N«l«  *WV« 

JZdtl,n  tkl  may  lay  through  a  To  J  called  Nais  (I  con
fefi  the  Creek  exprelhons  are 

feme thing  *nfe»  i  but  it  is  no  great  matter. )  It  
happened  that  fome  of  the  Samaritans 

Td.nlJiLt)  of  the  great  plain,  foxght  with  then,, 
 and  killed  a  great  number. 

Yo    may  think  he'repeL  the  very  fame  Story,  though 
 d.ffer.ng  ,n  (ome  c.rcumftan- 

ccs  c.     There  was  another  fight  betwixt  the  Gal.leans  and  Samar.tansj
  &  J&  ■*  Tip*,  w 

GeTfitJted  utthe  great  plain  of  Samaria,  multitudes  of Jews
  going  „t  to  the  Feajl  there was  a  certain  Galilean  (lain.  r       A  .1.1. 

It  is  not  much  worth  our  examining  whether  they  be  one  and  th
e  fame  ftory  with  the 

other  or  whether  this  Gcma  be  the  ftme  Town  with  Hun  5  bu
t  this  we  may  gather 

hence  That  Nain  was  in  the  extreme  borders  oUtfachar,  touch
ing  upon  the  Samaritan 

Countn'  and  Gcma  in  the  extreme  borders  of  Samaria  that  were  next  a
djoining  to  Ifr 

<bar  And  when  the  Galileans  went  down  from  Nain,  a  Town  i
n  Ijjachar,  into  the 

ercat  plain  of  &#W,,  the  firft  Town  in  their  way  is  Gema ,  there
  the  enemy  meets  and 

fights  them:  if  at  lcaft  Gem  and  Kan  be  not  one  and  the  l
ame  place. 

SECT.     III. 

b  Ant'tft.  lib. 10.  cap.  5. 

rln  L;b.  2.  dc 
excid.  cap.21. 

ENGANNIM. 

>T-Here  is  a  ereat  inclination  in  me  to  believe,  that  Not*  is  the  fame  with  E**
%"> 

mentioned  j»-  XIX.  ai.  and  Chap.  XXI.  29-  For,  I.  Both  of  them  w
ere  with- 

in the  Tribe  of  Jfichar  b  Engannim,  as  the  H.  Scriptures,  and  Nairn  as  the  Jew,l^° 

ftors  tell  us  5  and  why  we  (hould  not  take  their  word  in  fuch  a  thing  as  this,  I  Know
 

reafon.     II.  Both  of  them  fignifie />/w>//»e// :  Nairn  in  the  very  Etymon  implies  p 

fantnefs:  and  Engannim,  a  bonntain  and  Gardens.     III.  The   Enganmm  ment;oneVn;c 

XXI  29.  in  1  Chron.  VI.  73.  is  DJy  Anem.     Now  if  you  tranfpofe  the  Letters  
(as  is  noi 

in  mo  and  Din)  it  will  be  Dy:  Nairn.     IV.    Let  me  add,  That  Enganmm  
(it  tne 

be  any  credit  to  thofe  guides,  that  commonly  (hew  thefe  places  to  Travellers;  
nc: 

redly  in  the  way,  going  from  Ga/;7ce  to  Jerufalem  ;  and  fo,  as  is  very  eviden
t,  was 

2ftM     Of  this  place,  thus  our  Country-man  Biddulph :  a  Town,  commonly  caliea  j^ 

nine,  ot o\d  Eng.tnnim:  exceedingly  pleafant,  abounding  with  waters  and  garden"'why delightfome  walks. 
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Why  the  LXX  (hould  render  0\H  \y  Engannim  by  vmyi  y&wuhw  a  fountain  of~ letters,  JoC  XXI.  29.  let  thofe  that  are  more  learned  fearch  out.  Ic  is  true  the  Children 
of  ljjachar  are  celebrated  for  their  skill  m  computing  the  times,  1  Chron.  XII.  32.  where 
1  he  tkrtffhifli  They  were  skilled  in  calculating  the  beginnings  of  the  Tears y  the  Calends  of 
the  Months,  and  the  intercalation  both  of  Tears  and  Months  TTSVXyy  NnVl03  pWD^BlD  So- 
phifts  [skilful]///  new  Moons  NT3DO)  Xh\K1  }vh)WH  AJiroIogers  [converfant]  about 
Planets  and  Stars,  &c. 

If  we  would  include  the  Levites  that  dwelt  amongft  the  Tribe  oflffachar,  under  the 
general  name  of  Jjjachar,  then  might  Engannim  (being  a  Levitical  City)  be  an  Academy 
for  that  kind  of  Mathematical  learning}  but  in  both  we  are  very  uncertaio.  Nor  is  it 
kfs  obfeurethat  the  fame  Greek  Interpreter  hath  inftead  of  Remeth,  Engannim^  Enhad- 

d.ih,  and  Bcthpazes  rendered,  'Vi^Ac,  ̂ \^v,  ̂ Tof^udp,  k,  'Ai^fc,  £,  B«^k  •  Rtm- r,us,  andjeon,  and  Tomman,  and  JEmerec,  and  Berfaphes,  Jof.  XIX.  21. ■ 

:   ,   _   

CHAP.    IV. 

EMMAVS.    Luk.  XXIV. 

I.  Several  things  about  its  name  and  -place.     II.  Its  fituation.    III.  Some 
Story  of  it.     Alfo  of  Timnatb,  and  Mount  Gilead,  Judg.  VII.  3. 

SECT.    I. 

Several  things  about  its  name  and  place, 

WE  have  fpoken  fomething  already  concerning  Emmaus  in  our  Choragraphical 
Century,  Chap.  45.   let  us  add  fome  few  things  in  this  place. 

I.  It  was  diltant  from  Jerufalem,  as  appears  both  from  our  Evangelift, 
and  Jofephus  a,  about  threefcore  furlongs.     By  account  of  common  miles,  Seven  and  a  half:  *  Dt  Excid. 

Eight  of  the  Jewifti.     What  copy  therefore  of  Jofephus  muft  the  Learned  Beza  have  by  ,ib-  7»«p.  27* 

him,  who  thus  fpeaks  upon  the  place  >  'Egfaorm  fixty,  fo  the  Syriac  hath  it  and  indeed  all 
copies  ;  fo  that  here  is  either  a  mifta^e  in  the  number,  or  elfe  it  is  ill  written  in   Jofephus  b  $  5  Lib.  Je  Bell. 

thirty  furlongs.     Our  Jofephus  plainly  hath  it, jpgjm  6  *jph&T*f  ̂   'Aj^uaSs,  d-ni%zt  3  -tff  H-7-  cap.a7.' 
'ie^ffoAu^uw  suMvs  ifybcarra  *  A  Town  called  Emmaus  difiant  from  Jerusalem  threescore  fur- longs. 

II.  The  Syriac,  Arabic,  and  Perfia  Interpreters  write  the  name  in  the  Evangelift  with 
an  j;  at  the  beginning  5  the  Syriac  and  Perjian  DWOy.  So  alfo  theSyriac,  in  1  AiW.IiI.40. 
But  the  Arabic  DWQy,  the  Talmudifts  D1KQK  with  s  in  the  beginning.  Indeed  in  Taint, 
Bab.  in  Erachim,  fol.  10.  1.  it  is  writen  DiKOy  5  but  in  the  Mifnaieth  printed  by  them- 
iclvesit  is  D1N0N.  So  it  is  mSuccah.  fol.  51.  5. 

III.  Jofephus  commonly  renders  Chammoth  of  Tiberias  (a  place  fo  called  from  the  Hot- 

Baths)  by  'Afx/uaxq,  Ammaus^  but  whether  our  Emmaus  ought  to  have  this  derivati- 
on is  a  queftion.  There  were  indeed  at  Emmaus  noted  waters  5  but  we  can  hardly 

fuppofe  they  were  warm,  if  we  conlider  but  theufual  writing  of  the  word  amongft  the 
Talmudifts. 

c  Rabban.  Johanan  ben  Zacchai  had  five  Difciples,  who  while  he  lived  fate  always  with  e  Midrss  Coht- 

him,  but  when  he  died  they  retired  to  Jafne.  But  R.  Eliezer  ben  Erech  betook^  himfelflttb>{ollolt2' 

to  his  Wife  D1K0N1?  at  Emmaus,  Hfii  JTUl  UW  tXO  a  place  ofpleafant  waters,  and  pleafant 
dwelling.  There  is  fomething  in  this  little  Story  that  might  not  be  unworthy  our  enqui- 

ry, as  to  the  Scholaftical  Hiftory  of  the  Jews }  viz,  where  Rabban  Johanan  mould  make 
his  abode,  if  not  in  Jabneh  t  for  that  is  the  place  they  commonly  allot  to  him :  But  this 
is  not  a  place  to  dilpute  of  fuch  matters. 

d  Pervcnerunt  Nicopolim^  &c.  They  came  to  Nieopolis  :  Now  Nieopolis  is  a  City  in  Pale-  d  Gu[  ̂ r,  jjb. 
ft  we.     This   the  Book^  of  the  Gofpel  calls  Emmaus  j  while   it  was  yet  a.  Village.     There  i-  cap.  24. 

through  the  plenty  of  good  waters,  and  all  mceffary  provijions,  they  enjoyed  a  good  comfort- 
able night. 

This  Author,  upon  this  occafion,  quotes  fome  paffages  out  o£  Sozomen,  in  the  ftxth 

Bool^of 'the  Tripartite  Hijiory,  which  are  in  his  fifth  Book,  Chap.  20.  wherein  the. waters Bbb  2  at 
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"         7~  i  u.^A  not  onlv  for  their  plenty,  but  as  they  were  wonderfully  w},0i 
at  Emmaus  are  "^braied  n«  on^torth^   P  ■*     ?  M  ̂   ̂   (I7        le 

%TjtmfM\h!ZXM^t  W  as  of  i  Ullage  (for  then  it  m,  fi)  J 
MwHr/,  'f^Zd  calls  it  Emma.     The  Rom**,,  having  jack?  Jerufalem,  andgi„?d 

,^  ffi/fc  Cftf  ««r  »&  w.  (W*«  «w  *«irfwr  fer'*  ̂ ar
sfenfrom  the  dead, 

ZL  ScilpL made  as  if  he  Is  hajicning  to  another  Tom,)  there  
na  cer,^'. 

7,'inaf  Spring,  therein  not  onl  men  that  are  tc^  jesng  vajbt  ar
e  cured,  but  othe, >,  „/ 

JZals  PaIfi,of»hatfoeverdifeafe,  they  are  affliSed  mth.  The
  report  u  that  Chrsft  „  fc 

Z,  once  going  that  Lyroithhis  Difciples,  turned  fde  to 
 ̂ afounUtn  and, hwng  mjht 

Is  feet  in  it    the  waters  have  ever  fence  retained  an  he
aUng  quality  and  vrtue  in  them 

,m.A.r.q.  fromethe  hlnt  he  giVeS  US,  that  it  is  no  wonder  if  Ml  the  Evangel.f
ts  tune,  Emma*  Was 

*t\ T'lbuta  Ut tie  Village8  whenas  not  long  before  it  had  been  burnt 
 and  deftroyed by  ̂r„,, 

£X":  Nor I !  it  mo?ft«nge  that  its  antient  name  Emmaus,  (hould  change 
 ,nto  Nicopolu, 

'm^t'ii:  when  the  place  it  felf,  became  a  Roman  Colony/. 

SECT.  ir. 

Vlts 
 fituation.  • 

I^TOLOMET  tells  us  fomething  of  its  fituation  by  its
  degrees,  faying,  Emmaus,  65. 

As  wtbevictnage  of  Countries  or  places  adjacent;  thus  the  Jerufalem 
 Shtviith  a;  rpo 

in  D1»0«  Ijn  \vm  From  Beth- boron  to  Emmaus  it  is  hil/y.     r-hSVlf
t  Ijn  D1KQK0  trm 

«  Fol.  it.  4- 

Emmaus  to  Lydda  it  is  Champagne,  and  from  Lydda  to  the  5w  //  raVc
j. 

If  you  would  hear  Ptolomcy  more  largely,  thus  he  writes : 

Jamnia  6$.  40.   32.  O. 
Lydda  66.  0.     32.  o. 
Antipatris  66.  20.  32.  O. 
Emmaus  65.  45.   31.  45. 

Jerufalem  66.  O.      3 1.  40. 

Although  this  account  of  the  diftance  betwixt  Jerufalem  and  Emmaus,  doth  not  very 

well  agree,  with  what  our  Evangelift,  and  Jofephus  havefaid*  yet  may  we  learn,  from 

the  places  named  along  with  it,  in  what  quarter  of  the  Heaven  it  was  "tuated.  To 

all  which  we  may  add  that  of  Jofephus  Antiq.  lib.  12.  cap.  1 1.  and  1  Maccab.  IV.  Judas 

Maccabeus  engages  with  Gorgias  near  Emmaus  :  the  Gorgians  fly,  and  the  Maccabeans  pur- 

fue  favL  TaM**»,  *,  rV  **^v  *  Tfc^a*  £,  'A^«,  £  Ia/Aieta*  -4/  /*r  as  Gadaron 
(Gezer)  to  the  plains  of  Edam,  Azotus,  and  Jamnia. 

I  therefore  recite  this  paiTage,  that  it  may  appear  that  Emmaus,  lay  toward  Galilee, 

although  from  Jerufalem  it  inclined  alfo  Weftward :  For  whereas,  confidering  the  latitude 

of  Galilee  extending  it  felf  from  Weft  to  Eaft,  there  muft  of  neceffity  be  (everal  Roads 

from  Jerufalem  to  this  or  that  part  of  it :  So  this  through  Emmaus  was  one*  through 

Beth  tioron  another  5  through  Antipatris  a  third }  if  at  leaft  this  laft  did  not  fall  in  with 

that  of  Emmaus.  That  pafiage  in  Gul.  Tyr.  makes  me  think  it  might  j  who,  defcribing 

Lib  c»  tne  Encamping*  and  journey ings  of  the  Croyfade  Army,  tells  us,  b  Reliftis  a  dextra,&c. 

22.  '  2  Leaving  the  Maritime  Towns,  Antipatris  andjoppe,  on  the  right,  theypaffed  through  Be* 
theria,  and  came  to  Lydda,  which  is  Diofpolis.  And  Cap.  24.  from  whence,  takjng  guides 

along  with  them,  perfons  well  skilled  in  thofe  places,  they  came  to  Nicopolis  :  Which  is  the fame  with  Emmaus. 

From  all  which,  we  may  reafonably  prefume  that  the  two  Difciples  were  going  to 

Emmaus,  not  as  to  the  utmoft  limit  of  their  journey,  but  as  that  lay  in  their  way  to- 
ward Galilee. 

SECT.    HI. 

Some  Story  of  it,     Alfo  ofTimnath  and  Mount  Gilead,  Jud.  VII.  3. 

TO  what  Tribe  Emmaus  belonged  would  be  fomething  hard  to  determine,  became 

of  the  fituation  of  Bethoron,  which  was  in  Ephraim,  Jofh.  XVI.     But  that  the 
Talmudifts  do  clearly  enough  fay  it  was  not  in  the  Samaritan  Country.  , 

k  trabiu.  fol.      a  They  were  Servants  of  the  Priefts,  faith  R.  Meir.     But  R.  Jofe  faith,  They  were  of  W 
10.  '-nisne- family  of  Beth  Pegariof,  and  Beth  Zippory,  in  Emmaus,  who  had  p laced  their  Daughter 
*  foL  "• ''  in  Marriage  with  the  Priefts.  Tfae 
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wereLevites,  or  Ifrae.ites,  panfcuUr.y  natives  oTeUI  ̂ A^SSSS who  for  their  parity  were  thought  worthy  to  be  taken  in  o  the  affinity  3  M^ip ehe  Priefts  thcmfelves.  And  this  paflage  indeed  puts  it  out  of  all  aueft  2,  ,h  J  P 
was  not  within  the  Tribe  of  E;>W»  f  becaufe  i  would  be id cdom  Z  f.  7"T either  Saltan  Women  fhould  be  joyned  in  Marriage  with  the  PreQ  orfc 
tan  Men  foould  be  admitted  to  play  on  the  Inltruments  in  the  Temole  '  F  ftP* 
fore  muft  be  placed  in  the  Tribe  If  Be»ja,>lin,  which/ whaHt wa^dbXrT  S eafie  to  guels.  

Ult'  l3  UUL 
I  conceive  there  is  mention  made  of  this  Dlace    in  £&&*  A       D    al-i  l  r- 1     r     ,    .  ,     . 

7  ™  S    h  ̂  JM  *  /¥  ̂   '*"r  ̂   &c-     N™  iU.„  GMtf?  and R.  fofhna  were  both  ofJAJ;  fo  that  by  confidering  the  fituation  ofjafi*     c  may 

rerfamenpaSey  HS^S^  '"  "*  *'"  ~  1"  **&*    We  h« It  was  one  of  the  larger  Cities :  For  h  lofcphm  fneaks  of  it  •  ,  v  i    <  I,     <!  i«k  flh 

&  %  O^v*.    tgfe  d,sfranch,fid  fo»r  dies,  ,  he  great  fJl  ofThich  ̂ Gophva  JAL mans:  and  next  to  thefe  was  Lydda  and  lhamna 

.5iS?Tf  thKDU  «  of.P?,eftine  am°"g<t  the  reft,  was  ̂   Antana  of*  m>*  A the  Dromedar,e,  ofAdmatha;  where  Panarole  notes  that  Admatha  in  St.  7<™w  in  hi,  He-  «'■  •** 
W  ,W,,  ,s  called  ,W*      This,  by  the  agreeablenefs  of  found  ma/  feem  "o  be  our £"f"''  IUn'efsmore  Pr°bab'y  at  'his  time  it  bore  the  name  of  Nicopolil 

When  I  take _not.ce  that  Chammath  non  or  the  Baths  of  Tiberias,  are  commonly  in  the Greek  rendered  A****.-  and  withal,  that  our  Ensmau,  was  much  celebrated  for  £- mous  Waters  :  I  cannot  forget  the  water,  of  Nephtoa,  or  the  Fountain  of  Ban,,  from whence  water  was  convened  by  Pipes  into  the  Temple.  This  was  in  the  fame  quarter 
£T  Tr"f1r  71    °7  f  '  '  S°  tfat  °Ur  'E*«*  may  as  wel1  ̂   derived  from 
warm  baths.     But  this  I  leave  to  the  Reader  s  judgment 

Jt^TP  0fihF  f1^  1Ct  US  ro°rd  a  St°ry  OUt  of  Sj&€Verts  Ch"»"l<  ̂   the  Reigns of  TheodoftHs  and  VaknUmanus.     Hoc  tempore  in  caftello  Jucie*  Unmans,  &c.     At  fhl time  m  a  Garnfon  m  Judea  called  Ensmaus,  there  was  a  perfea  Child  born.     From  the 
Navel  upward,  he  was  divided,  fo  that  he  had  t»o  Breajts,  and  two  Heads,  either  of  which had  their  proper  Jenfes  belonging  to  them  :  The  one  eat  when  the  other  did  not  :  the  one  (lm 
tTt  I  Z  WaSTakg),  i°TMe  th  ̂   h°th  t0&etkr  3  %  frd  ont  with  anothe  : 

SS^  ^  l™d  -  **">  <»*  **~ 

Jl!t^Q^l\Q*M  W3I  ̂   iffue  °f a  **  thenmi8ht  thatqueftionbefolved, which  is  propounded,  Menacoth,  fol.  37.  i.  onwn  w  ̂   w%,0  jA      cncnmidh7vc 
two  heads  rV9P  HOQ  m  rtJOn  ̂ VA   ./  ̂    fffW  W  ,//  PhlMericsbe 
tZt  fr°  T*\  fTpl5  !rndecd-  j  ButJCt  US  h3Ve  fr°m  the  G,offat0r  as  considerable  a Story     Afmodeus  produced  from  under  the  pavement  before  Solomon,  a  Man  with  two  heads. 
He  Marries  a  Wife,  and  begot  Children  like  himfelf  with  two  heads,  and  liJ(e  his  Wife  with one.  When  he  Patrimony  comes  to  be  divided,  he  that  had  two  heads  requires  a  double  por- tion ^  and  the  caufe  was  brought  before  Solomon  to  be  decided  by  him 

As  to  that  Thamna  or  Timnath  which  Jofephus  in  the  place  above  quoted  makes  men- 
tion of,  it  isdlfputed  m  Sotah,  fol.  17.  1.  where  Rabh  afferts,  that  there  tcere  two  Twt- naths,  one  m  Judea,  and  the  other  that  of  Samfon.  We  all  know  of  a  third  of  that  name 

jofitas  Timnath,  viz.  Timnath-Serah  in  Mount  Ephraim  where  Jofia  was  buried  %} 
XXIV.  30.  Here  give  the  Rabbins  a  little  play,  and  let  them  trifle  by  tranfpofing  the 
names  of  mc )Serah  and  DT!  Cheres,  and  from  thence  ground  a  fidtion  that  the  image  of 
the  ̂   was  fixed  upon  the  Sepulchre  of  Jofna,  in  remembrance  of  the  Sun's  miraculous Handing  dill  by  his  word.  This  is  like  them.  Nor  indeed  is  that  of  a  much  better  mould 
which  the  LXX  add    U&  (^^  ̂ f  Mg &  rf  ̂ ^  &c#  There  th  -^  ̂   ̂  
ment  with  htm  the  ftone-kpives,  with  which  he  circumcifed  the  Children  oflfraelin  Galcd 
when  he  brought  them  out  of  Egypt,  as  the  Lord  had  commanded  them.  Were  thefe,  think you,  in  the  Hebrew  Text  once,  and  have  they  dipt  out  fince>  Do  they  not  rather  fa- vour of  the  Samaritan  glofs,  or  the  Jewi/h  tradition  ? 

They  recede  from  the  Hebrew  Text  in  the  fame  Story,  but  fomething  more  tolerably 
when  they  render^  TlV  J1SX0  on  the  North-fide  of the  Hdl  Gaafi:  'A-ri  JM&  tv  TpL 
to  W^,  From  the  North-fide  of  the  Hill  Galaad :  where,  as  far  as  I  am  able  to  judge 
tMey  do  not  paraphrafe  ill,  though  they  do  not  render  it  to  the  Letter.  Let  us  con- 

fer that  obfeure  paflage  which  hath  fo  much  vext  Interpreters  in  Jud.  VII.  3.  Proclaim 
"ow  m  the  ears  of  the  people,  faying,  whofoevsr  h  fearful  and  afraid,  ifi)  ino  -\2V  2W 

let 
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to  him  return  early  from  Mount  Gilead.  The  place  where  this  hw
g  was  *aed  was  either 

in  or  very  near  the  vale  of  >*m/,  diftant  from  Mount  G.lead  b
eyond  Jordan  twenty  or 

thirty  JLi  and  therefore' how  could  thefeffi^W  depart  from  ̂   «J^  I  am 

not  ignorant  what  feme  do  alledge  toward  the  unty.ngthis  £%£»•  th
at  MMhfr 

ken  thus,  Hto  fa  of  Mount  Gilead  let  than  return.  The  Targumift  to  tn« ;  fe
nfe  s 

Whoever  is  f  art,,!,  kt  himnlun,,  Tu'nrnmBO  Torn  W  to  c
hoice  be  made  °«*°fMom 

Gilead.  i.  e.  Let  the  G,/«,tocx  be  chofen.  But  whether  his  mean
ing  was  that  the  G,- 

/cv  flwuld  be  chofen  to  remain  becaufe  they  arc  not  afraid  5  or  
be  chofen  to  return 

beciufe  they  were  5  I  (hall  not  reckon  it  worth  the  while  to  enquire
.  .  ̂   m 

But  may  not  M««»t  Gifc«i  in  this  place,  be  underftood  of  the  BU 
 Gaafit  It  K  certain, 

the  fnuation  agrees  well  enough,  and  perhaps  there  is  no  
great  difference  in the r  nan* 

Whence  that  Mount  0f£3  beyond  W„«  firft  had  i
ts  name,  is not  unknot, 

namely,  from  that.  farf,  of  fio.es  fet  up  by  >**  for  a  w
.tnefs  of  the  Covenant  betw.xt 

him  and  Labw,  Gen.  XXXI.  .     J^V^.     r 

We  read  of  fomething  not  unlike  it,  fet  up  by  X"  near  Merit*,
  in  teftimonyof 

the  Covenant  betwixt  the  people  and  God,  >/  XXIV.  26.  Now  th
erefore,  who  can 

doubt  but  that  7W«<i  was  buried  near  Shtchem  i  For  when  that  place  was
  particularly 

bequeathed  and  fet  out  by  Jacob,  for  his  Son  Jojeph ;  who  of  the  whol
e  ttock  and  fine- 

aee  of  lofeph  could  iuftlier  inherit  that  part  of  the  Country  than  joj
utt 

He  was  buried  on  the  North-fide  of  the  Hil/Gaafi,  in  h,s  own  ground     Might 
 not 

that  Hill  be  alfo  called  Gilead,  upon  the  account  of  that  Pillai ;olfe«ji  
that  was  built 

there  a  little  from  Subcm?  whence  the  foot  of  the  Hill,  and  the  Hill  it  f
elf  beginning 

to  rife  Tif  it  were  Northward,  which  we  fuppofe,  then  it  J  might  very  w
ell  reach  not 

far  from  that  place  where  this  matter  of  Gideon  was  tranfafted.     For,  whe
reas  the  field 

wherein  the   Battel  was,  was  within  the  Tribe  of  Manajfch,  contiguous 
 to  Mount 

Epbraim,  and  Gidttn  proclaims  that  whofotver  were  afraid  foould  dep
art  from  Mount 

Gilead-,  we  can  perhaps  think  of  no  proper  fenfe  wherein this  Mount GtUad  car .be  ta- 

ken   than  that  that  part  oi Mount  Ephraim  was  fo  called  from  the  Pillar  of  T
eftimony 

I  faced  on  the  South-fide  of  it,  when  the  common  name  for  it  was  the  
tiiU  (jaajh. 

HORjE 
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CHAP.    I. 

VERS.    I. 

*Ert&£}ntte  irzifaQi   i-m^l^ntntv,  8cc  Forafmuch  as  many  have  ta\en  in  hand,  &c. 

WHEREAS  it  was  (everal  years  after  the  Afienfion  of  our  Lord,  before  the 
four  Books  of  the  Holy  Gofpel  were  committed  to  writing,  the  Apoftles, 
the  Seventy  Difciples,  and  other  Minifters  of  the  Word  in  the  mean  time 

every  where  difperfing  the  glad  tydings  --,  no  wonder  if  many  pious  and 
greedy  Auditors  had  for  their  own  memory  fake,  and  the  good  of  others,  noted  in  their 
own  private  Table-books  as  much  as  they  were  capable  of  carrying  from  the  Sermons  and 
Difcourfes  they  Co  frequently  heard.  Nor  is  it  more  ftrange  if  fome  of  thefe  (hould  from 
their  own  collections,  compile  and  publiih  now  and  then  fome  Commentaries,  or  (bort 
Hiftories  of  the  paiTages  they  had  met  with.  They  might  take  in  hand  to  fit  forth  in 
order  a  declaration  of  thofe  things.  Which,  however  they  might  perform  out  of  very- 
good  intentions,  and  a  faithful  impartial  Pen,  yet  were  thefe  writings  far  from  com- 

mencing an  infallible  Canon,  or  eternal  unalterable  rule  of  the  Chriftian  Faith. 
It  was  not  in  the  power  of  thefe  kind  of  writers  either  to  felect  what  the  Divine 

Wifdom  would  have  fele&ed  for  the  Holy  Canon,  or  to  declare  thofe  things  in  that 
ftile,  wherein  the  Holy  Spirit  would  have  them  declared,  to  whom  he  was  neither  the 
guide  in  the  action,  nor  the  director  of  their  Pen. 

Our  Evangelift  therefore  takes  care  to  weigh  fuch  kind  of  writings,  in  fuch  a  balance, 
as  that  it  may  appear  they  are  neither  rejected  by  him  as  falfe  or  heretical,  nor  yet  re- 

ceived as  Divine  and  Canonical.  Not  the  firft,  becaufe  he  tells  us  they  had  written 

*&$&$  •mtslStyjzLv,  even  thofe  very  things,  which  the  heavenly  Preachers  had  delivered  to them. 
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7i^      T^TThTh^T  for  t(Tthofe  Writings  he  oppofeth,  that  he 
 himfelf  was  wa^ 

ftiall  confidcr  in  its  proper  place. 

'A*.-nl&a*l  My»»-     r»  j&  /hrf  in  order  a 
 Declaration. 

A  kind  of  phrafe  not  much  unlike,  what  was  fo  familiar
  amongft  the Jew* in™  r,0 

An  or  My  Hatrrion".  faying,  that  that  was  more  peculiarl
y  applied  by  them  to  ,he An  oraeriy  «?""'""       >    &  And  yet  it  is  ufed  in  a  larger  fenfe  too,  ,TUS  TlD1? * 

5f?*  "•  ST-?S ■  S"  wQLhP9yo°uV  way?endeyr,  who  was  the  >AL=W  ̂   ft** /»r//»  in  order  a  declaration. fi 

U.'l  #  wr^Mi*,  &c.     0/W<  things  which  are  nye  firefy 
Lcl/eved  amongft  us,  KC. 

Let  us  recollect  what  the  unbelieving  Jews  think  and  fay  o
f  the  Aftions  Miracle., 

and  DodWfte  of  Chrift,  and  then  we  (hall  find  it  more  agreeable
  to  render  this  ctaufc, 

ofthfc  things  which  arc  moft  finely  kheved  amongft  us,  according
  to  what  Erajmus Beza, 

ou r  own  Englift.  Tranflators,  and  others  have  rendered  .t  than  with
  the  Vulgar  g*  ,„ 

nobis  compku  funt  return ;  of  the  things  which  are  fulfilled  amongft  us
.  They  had  fa,d, 

,1ns  deceiver  feduceth  the  people,  thofe  wonders  he  did  were  by  the  p
ower  of  magu^ 

Bat  roe  do  mofl  furcly  believe  thofe  things  which  he  did  
and  taught. 

VERS.    II. 

Who  from  the  beginning  were  eye  wituejjes 
'Oi  *V  *VA'  ̂ ^  i^r^^c.   ̂   from  the  b, 

and  Msniflers  of  the  Word,  &c. 

IF  dm?  i*<k  from  the  beginning,  have  reference  to  the 
 time  wherein  Chrift  publilht  the 

CoTpel^Eartb,  af  no  one  need  to  doubt,  then  there  is  ht
tle  diftmajon  to  be 

Dade  between  «Jitt.«  and  «A^,  Eye-mtneJJes  and  Mtmjkr
s  3  for  who  from  that 

time  had  been  made  a  AbrifUr  of  the  IVord,  that  had  not  been  an  e
yewtnefs  and  feen 

Chrift  himfelf  >  So  that  we  may  cafily  conjecture  who  are  theie  cw-nrnla
a  and  tWraf 

here,  viz,,  the  Apoftles,  the  Seventy  Difciples  and  others  that  filled  up  t
he  number  of 

the  Hundred  and  Twenty  mentioned  Acls  1.  15. 

It  is  faid  of  Mnafon,  that  he  was  'hftfi®,  fju*&m«>  an  old  Dtfaple,  Arts  X
XI.  16. 

It  may  be  fuppofed  of  him  that  he  had  been  a  Difciple  aV  d^,  from  the
  beginnings 

that  is  from  the  very  time  wherein  Chrift  himfelf  publilht  his  glad  ti
dings.  Thole 

words  V  hfj*&v  *'cW  a  S,ooAwhtle  ago,  Afts  XV.  7.  ought  to
  be  underftood  alfo 

in  this  fenfe. - 

VERS.    III. 

n**wwAftWn  <*v«3w  £%w-     Having  had  perfea  nnderflanding  of  things 
font  the  very  firfi. 

THIS  is  not  indeed  ill  rendered,  having  underftood  thefe  things  from  th
e  very  firp 

but  it  may  perhaps  be  better,  having  attained  to  an  undemanding  of  thefe  thi
ngs 

from  above,  from  heaven  itfelf.     So  &«3iv,  from  above,  fignifies  i&ytihv,  from
  heaven, 

ioh:  UL  3 .3  1.  &  Chap.  XIX.  II.  James  I.  17.  &  HI.  17,  &c.     For, 

I.    This  Verfion  includes  the  other,  for  he  that  hath  a  perfect  understanding  ot  tn
eie 

things/row  above,  or  by  Divine  infpiration,  did  underftand  them/row  the  beginn
ing. 

,       II.  Take  notice  of  the  diftindion  that  is  in  Jofephus  b  A&  r  ctffccw  Tn&2w>  Kc.  /« 

'  that  undertakes  to  give  a  true  relation  of  things  to  others  ought  himfelf  'to  know  thene  firjt  very 

at  urate ly,  h  Tm^teSviwrm.  to%  yrpvU,  \*8&  7$  6&TM  mdnvtrfuw,  having  ett» 

very  diligently  objerved  them  himfelf,  or  learnt  by  enquiry  from  others.     We  fee  he  oppo 

feth  t  vnizwtotSm&T*  to  W*  WW/4<V     Now  !*  St'  Ltik*  had  wnt  h,S  ™\°{"y  **Z 
had  learnt  from  others  (as  they  wrote  whom  he  inftances  in  Verj.  I.)  then  he  had  been 

mongft  the  W^avo/utyi*  thofe  that  had  learned  from  others }  not  the  7mgau>teS**£<*  no 

could  he  promife  more  than  they  might  do  of  whom  he  faid  inTho)  im^'fiow,  &c.  i» many  had  t  il\en  in  hand%  Sec. 

Kestw* 



Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  Luke.       •  ~ 

Antip.  lib. 

30.  cap.  8. 

*&.-n?t  ©4As.     Moft  excellent  Theophilm. 

There  is  one  gueffes,  this  mofi.  excellent  Theophilut,  to  have  been  an  /*„/,„,/,,•„.. 

.her  thinks  he ̂   be :a ,  Roman  :  but  it  is  ver/uncer'tain  J^J%£&  £ There  was  one  Thcophilv  amongft  the  Jews,  at  that  very  time  probably,  when St  Luke wrote  h.s  Gofpel;  but  I  do  not  think  this  was  he.     Jofephusc  mentionThim      S , Jgrsppa  removing  Jefus  the  Son  of  Gamaliel  from  the  Bgb-pnefthood    Z I I™' «   M  *  ' 

.MllAfeftrf^.  Inwbofe  time  the  jLfi/lVar  begun  &  '  9&i  **>*«*« 
VERS.    V. 

'£?  i^tMzJM,  A/g;e.    0/  /&  «»r/J  „y  ̂ ^ 

TH,hJ,-nrMVery  Httl7er,id  1°  the  Ho|y  Scripture*,  andlefs  in  the  Jewilh  learning that  could  .magme  this  Zachary  to  have  been  the  High-Prieft,  when  he  is  fa  "d  to have  been  but  of  the  eighty,  and  to  have  attained  this  turn  of  a  teTdanceb la 

?f„„        I      ;k        .1'  ?6I,,-]     ,,  Pro?hels  "bo  were  converfant  amonefl  them  at  that  'MM.it., 
time    obliged  them    that  ifjebojaribhimfelffiould  come  up  from  the  captivif,  that  he  II Zld not [thrift  out    become  that  preceded  him,  but  be,  of /t  were,  an  appendix  to  it     Th 

ZtaZltl  7ff  Cafi  W?  Td  T*'  l°U  *»  *  V™  5  3WLS  cornel  andZ K*?*ft  bimfelfwa,  hefixtb.  Harm,  come,,  and  having  drawn  five  bimfilfZ 
the  (nth  Pafiur  comes  and  having  drawn  five,  bimfelfwat  the  Lb.  lLr  com  and Indrawn  five,  himfelfw*  the  fixth.  It  was  agreed  amongft  them,  that  iflhoiZi hmilelffiould  return  out  of  Captivity,  he  fliould  not  exclude  the  forcing  courf, b\   L     * 

into  the  Houfes  of  their  Fathers,  &c.     We  have  the  fame  thing  in  Bab.  Erachin  c It  tnele  things  be  true  (and  indeed  by  comparing  them  with  the  place  in  Ezra    be-  ,P  , fore  quoted    we  may  believe  they  are  not  much  amifs)  then  the  EpL^U  %  S  Si         ""  *' 

Jh«     uu  ?f  M'Jf '  aS'  tha^  that  C0Hr^  retained  the  n»>ae  of  iifo»4  foil :  For 
t  i'fh^Were  f°Ur  "*,  tWe"7  C/#/  made  UP  of  the  four  °"'y  ■***  ye'  did  they main  both  their  ant.ent  order,  and  antient  names  too.  If  therefore  Jebojarib,  i.  e.  his  courfe 
ZttTcTLZT  U^t"  (WACh  ̂ T"  did  "0t  haPPe")  »  ™  Provided,    ha he  ftould  not  difturb  the  fixt  and  ftated  order,  by  intruding  into  the  firft  place  •  but 
retaining  the  name  of  Jebojarib  in  the firft  Clafle,  which  confined  now  of  theft  Jeda- '     ?"^„'  hK C0Hrfc>  llnould  be  diftributed  amongft  thofe  orders 
ir    ,f   jv„      "'  havl  a  ":adi''<">--  *h<re  were  XXIV  curfes  of  Priefls  in  the  Land  ofrBii  r„,:,t 
fad   and  XII  courfe,  in  Jerscho.     What?  XII  ,„  Jericho  i  This  would  anreafe  the  num.^l"' Izr  too  much.     No    but  there  were  twelve  of  thofe  in  Jericho;  that  when  the  time  came  a- 
bout    that  any  Courfe  flsould  go    up  to   Jaufdcm,  half  a  Courfe  went  up  from  the  Land  of ijrael,  and  half  a  courfe  from  Jericho,  that  by  them  might  come  aftpply  both  of  water    and 
jood^  to  their  brethren  that  were  at  Jerujalem.  ' 

Gloflb.  When  the  time  came  that  any  Courfe  fiiould  go  up  to  Jerufalem,  it  divided 
«  fcf,  that  half  of  it  ftiould  go  to  Jerufalem,  and  half  of  it  xo  Jericho,  that  they  might (apply  their  brethren  with  water  and  food,  &c.  *      B 
r}lb  As  to  ,the  c'rcu'ation  of  thefe ■courfes  or  turns,  we  may  guefsfomcthing  of  it  from Qloff.m  Mulras  Coheleth  g.     The  Midrm  it  felf  hath  thefe  words.     It  is  i?  Cha,i,\ 
tradition  :  It  rs  written,  nj«nn  niQ'Qn  niTDtt;  ynty  Seven  Weeks,  frail  be  comvlcat  i  e  'F°''  ̂ '^ 
between  the  Paflbver  and  Pentecoft,  Levit.  XXIII.  15.     But  when  arc  thej ,fi  i 'mn OTTn  n'JDIOl  yw  fXtU  when  Jofimah  and  Shecaniah  do  not  interfere. 

Where  the  Gloflb  from  another  Author  hath  it  thus:  When  the  Calends  of  the  Month 
man fall, n  with  the  Sabbath,  then  doe,  the  Pajfover  faiiin  with  the  Sabbath  too  ;' and then  let 
">"»  begin  to  number  from  the  going  out  of  the  Sabbath,  and  the  weeks  will be  complcat  accor- 

ding *«  the  day,  of  the  Creation.  He  tak_e,  an  inftance  from  Jofhua  and  Shecaniah.  For  there 
were  X.X.IV Courfes,  which  toek.  their  turn,  alternately  every  Sabbath  :  A>»on<<ll  which  Joflma 
^  t  "'Jit*  ""d  Shecaniah  the  Un,h-  0n  thefirfi  week  of  the  Month  Nijan,  JehojanO 
•»»t  the  firft  Courfe,  on  the  fecond  week.,  Jedaiah.     '01  nD2  ̂ 'I>  r\2V  on  the  Pafihal  week, Ccc  all 

' 
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„  ,    r      7"  „    j.  nether     The  fix  weekf  to  that  sMath,  that  immediately  preceded '»'%C™A!'ef^£fc£&,    Barim,  Seorim,  Makhijah,  Mijamin,  ft^ 

tL,    I  Behold  fofuaand  Shechaniah  come  not  betw
een  the  Pafsover  andPentecofi  : 

for  f/jo^Atrreenl  Pafsover  and  PentecoB,
  the  weeks  roonld  not  be  compleat  accord- 

*£  Ifds%«  L?  moS'  but  I  confcfs  it  is  beyond  my  re
ach :  Such  is  that  that  im. 

JLely  Mows :The}  £,  not  complea,  a,  the  days  of  the  Creatio
n  ny  *£**>** 

n^SfMaiZbedmtZ  tothree    or  from  five  to  five    ̂ jfegft. i      •  /      •//     ,     r      ̂    ̂ Ar  rnnrfel  ktore  ffo  Pentecoft.      tor  behold,  the  Sabbath  lc. 
chamah  will  cuter  [upon  their  couriej  vcjorc  t^  j 

fore  Wan  let  it  belehojarib's  turn  nDSHTV  rWW  I  TO   ""* /e*  '*<"   fc /etic»  ̂  

ZheilPer!^  'which  muff  either  be  feme  fault  in  th
e  Printer,  or  a  nddle  to  me, 

dolircircubtion  of  the  Courfes,  was  with  the  twofold  beg
inning  of  the  year,  N,f„ 

andT^  "a  fothatall  the ' Courfes  performed  their  miniftry  togeth
er  in  the  Featt, 

As  to  /he  Pafsover  indeed  here  is  mention  only  but  we  do  not  w
ant  for  Jtbontw  to 

make  it  out/that  as  they  did  fo  then,  fo  alfo  at  the  Feafts  of  P?«f>™*  IfrZ  A 

Let  Jehojanb  therefore  begin  the  firft  Courfe  in  the  beginning  of  ̂   m^%^>;  '"d 

(remimbring,  that  all  the  Courfes  together  performed  th
eir  Service  a  the  Paftov  and 

Pcntccoft)  the  Courfes  will  all  have  run  out  in  half  the  year  a 
 for  fo  (taking  in  thofe  two 

FeaOO  fi  and  twenty  weeks  are  fpent  off.  Then  let  Jeh
ojanb  begin  agair i  wi t h  the 

Month  Ttfri,  and  fuppofe  all  the  Courfes  joint  y  minifying  at  the
  Feaft of  J^rnac  «, 

end  they  w  11  have  nnifht  their  round  (excepting  one  week  o
verj  by  the  Month  Niian 

Sain:  which  gap  of  that  one  week  how  It  is  filled
  up,  as  alfo  the  rntercalar  Month 

When  it  happened,  would  be  too  much  for  us  to  difcufs 
 in  this  place.  _ 

IV  The  Courfe  of  Brlgah  is  put  out  of  its  juft  order,  and  thr
own  into  the  laft  place  if 

I  Fol.  «  4.    that  be  true  which  we  mett  wiA  in  Jen,/**  Succa
h  /,     They  fay,  ̂  'that  ̂ tintotk 

MM  of  the  Temple,  made  their  entry  on  the  right  hand  and  wen  out
  at  the  left ̂ 

but  MUh  lent  toJd  the  South,  hecaufe  °f  «  *W^  of  h»  Daughter
  Mary  :  for  fie 

Int  and  married  a  certain  Sourer  of  the  &$^J,p  ̂ «"'\  *  T  int^ 

the  top  of  the  Altar,  faying,  wph  Dljrf?  ?  Wolf, fol f,  thou  t
hat  ̂ voureftaUthe  good 

thnJof  Ifrael,  and  yet  in  a  tune  of  (heights  helped  them  not.  fhere  are 
 ̂ hatjay  that 

the  reafonwhy  this  was  thus  ordered,  was  becaufe  Bilgahs  Courfe  wa
s  once  negleUed  when it 

came  about  to  them  to  have  gone  up  to  have  performed  their  miniftry  :  Bi
lgah  therefore  was  al- 

ways amongft  thofe  that  went  out,  as  Isbab  was  amongfi  thofe  that  came  tn 
 5  having  caji  that 

Cur  ft  out  of  their  order. 

V  i  ̂ UTO  1DVQ  rvn  1Q10O1  -OtfO  H:)Hy  For  every  Courfe,  ther
e  was  a  Stationary 

'  Affembly  of  Priefis,  Levites,  and  Ifraelites  at  Jerufalem.     When  H :  ti
me  came  wherein  the 

Courfe  mujleouv,  the  Priefis  and  the  Levites  went  up  to  Jerufalem',  but 
 the  Ifraelites  tlut 

tvers  within  that  Courfe,  all  met  withm  their  own  Cities,  and  read  theHiflory  of  th
e  Creation 

Gen.  I.  The  Stationary  men  fajiing  four  days  in  that  weeks  viz.  from  the  fecon
d  to  tht 

Cloffe  There  was  a  Stationary  AJJcmbly  noyo  for  every  Courfe  ftated  and  placed  in
  Je- 

rufalem, whofiould  ajfifi  in  the  Sacrifices  of  their  brethren  :  be  fides  thefe  that  were 
 ftated  in 

Jerufalem,  there  was  a  Stationary  AJJembly  in  every  City  All  Ifrael  was  divid
ed  into  Twenty 

four  Stations,  according  to  the  Twenty  four  Courfes.  There  was  theftation  of  Priefis
,  Levites 

and  JfracUtes  at  Jerufalem  h  the  Priefis  of  the  Courfe,  wentuptojerufalem  
to  their  . Service 

the  Levites  to  their  Singing  5  and  of  all  the  Stations  there  were  fome  appointed  and
  fettled at 

-t   /-./„„.    *l-..   4,  «\ua  »*  tUe  sacrifices  of  their  Brethren.     The  red  affembled  m  their 

4.  lul.  2. 

■  1,  fol. 

in?,  and  bringing  Jorth  the  Doot{  oj  me  L,aw  un  w^n  j.«j>-»v,  ^w.  ,u  »«.  ̂ .^  T  "  « 
The  reafon  of  this  Inftitution,  as  to  Stationary  Men,  is  given  us  in  the  Mifhnah,  1«  n  3 

IDA  by  IQ^V  1W  Nimi  Dip  Dl«  hv  Wiy  For  how  could  every  mans  offering  
h*m™e?*> 

he  himfelf  were  not  prefent  ?  Now  whereas  the  daily  facrifice,  and  fome  other
  otterings 

were  made  for  all  Ifrael,  and  it  was  not  poffible  that  all  Ifrael  (hould  be  prefent,  
tneie 

Stationaries  were  inftituted,  who  in  the  ftead  of  all  Ifrael  (hould  put  their  hands  
upon 

the  daily  Sacrifice,  and  (hould  be  prefent  at  the  other  Offerings  that  were  off
ered  toraii 

Ifrael.  And  while  thefe  were  performing  this  at  Jerufalem,  there  were  other  Statt^n^ 

rift  in  every  Courfe,  who  by  Prayers  and  Faffing  in  their  own  Cities,  helpt  forward, 
much  as  they  could,  the  Services  of  their  Brethren  that  were  at  Jerufalem. 

k  The  Children  of  Ifrael  lay  on  their  hands,  but  the  Gentiles  do  not.  Ti)C  Men  of  Ijr* 

fay  on  their  hands,  but  the  Women  do  not.  R.  Jofe  faith,  Abba  Eliezerfaid  to  me  weM 

once  a  Calf  for  a  Peace-offering  :  and  bringing  it  into  the  Court  of  the  Women, 
 the  tfom 

put  their  hands  upon  it :  not  that  this  belonged  to  the  Women  jo  to  doy  nnj  USB  ̂  



Vol.  II.     '  *t°n  the  Evangelifi  St.  Luke,  579 
CD W}  Hw   Hinn  but   that    the   Womens  fpirits  might  be  appeafed.     A  remarkable  thing. 

The  Prieib  throughout  all  the  Courjes,  grew  into  a  prodigious  number,  if  that  be  true 

in  Jcrufalem  Taamth  I     R.  Zeora  in  the  name  of  Rabh  Honnah  faid,  that  the  Icaft  of  all  I  Fol.  69.  fc 
the  Courfes  brought  forth  Eighty  five  thoufand  branches  of  Priefts.     A  thing  not  to  be 
credited. 

Kajj  fi  yjvn  a/JS  dx>  "J$  Svjeengw  9Aa^cev.     And  hk  Wife  was  of  the  daughters  of  Aaron. 

In  the  Talroudifts  runo  a  Prieftefs,  viz.  one  born  of  the  lineage  of  Priefts.     It  was 

lawful  for  a  Pried  to  marry  a  Levitefs,  or  indeed  a  Daughter  of  Ifrael  m.     But  it  was  m  Kidi$fa 

moft  commendable  of  all,  to  marry  one  of  the  Priefts  line.     Hence  that  Story  in  Taa-  cap'4'  *  "  ' 
mth  ubi  fupr.  Fonfcore  pair  of  Bret hren-Priejls,  tool\to  Wife  fourfcore pair  of  Siftcr-Triftefjcs 
in  Gophne,  all  in  one  night. 

There  was  hardly  any  thing  among  the  Jews,  with  greater  care  and  caution  lookt  after, 
than  the  marrying  of  their  Priefts,  viz.  that  the  Wives  they  took,  (hould  not  by  any 
means  ftain  and  defile  their  Prieftly  blood :  and  that  all  things  which  were  fit  for  their 
eating  (hould  be  hallowed.  Hence  that  ufual  phrafe  for  an  excellent  Woman  nyitt 

ruiro1?  MWJn1?  She  deferves  to  marry  with  a  Priefi. 

n  fofephm  fpeaks  much  of  this  care  Zmo;  to  yiv(&,  iffi  'litfaev  o./xoctov  %  xjt£w*Jv$i%-  nJfff™\ 
fjffflti.     That  the  whole  prieftly  Generation  might  be  preferved  pure  and  unblended.  pag!  m'ihiVii". 

'EKicu&S.     Elizabeth 

The  Seventy  give  this  name  to  Aarons  Wife,  Exod.  VI.  23. 

VERS.   Vl. 

'Ev  TTztazus  Tajfi  Q*Tv\<zj<;,  &,  SHyuu/uutoi,  &c.     In  all  the  Commandments  and Ordinances,  &c. 

SO  Numb.  XXXVI.  13.  ̂JtStai  ii  circAo}  ̂   -m.  St^tcfiju^m,  Thefe  are  the  Command- 

ments and  judgments.  It  would  perhaps  feem  a  little  too  fine  and  curious,  to  re- 

ftrain  the  aWcA*}  to  the  Decalogue  or  Ten  Commandments,  and  the  Sv^uMjUuto.  to  the 

Ceremonial  and  judicial  Laws,  though  this  does  not  wholly  want  foundation.  It  is  cer- 
tain the  precepts  delivered  after  the  Decalogue,  from  Exod.  XXI.  to  Chap.  XXIV.  are 

called  SiHjuvjvuna,  judgments,  or  ordinances,  Exod.XXl.  1.  8c  XXIV.  3.  , 

The  Vulgar  can  hardly  give  any  good  account,  why  he#(hould  render  ̂ n^ivfAztrnt 

by  juftifications  5  much  lefs,  the  followers  of  that  Translation,  why  they  (hould  from 

thence  fetch  an  Argument  for  juftification  upon  obfefvation  of  the  Commands,  when 

the  commands  and  inftitutions  of  men,  are  by  foreign  Authors  Called  htyvLfAA.-nt,  nay 
the  corrupt  cuftoms  that  had  been  wickedly  taken  up  have  the  fame  word,  1  Sam.  If. 

13.  Ka)  to  h*&i'Jot*A  tS  fegfc*  <s3&}  tS  AaS,  Sec.  The  Friefts  cuftom  with  the  people  was,  &c. 

2  KwgsXVU.  8.  K*f  bmgjjSvwLv  70ft  h^'yuxm  rfi^vuv,  &C  And  walled  in  the  Sta- tutes of  the  Heathen. 

The  word  hf^A-lfjuvra.  is  frequently  rendered  by  thofe  Interpreters  from  cypin  and 

nipin  which  to  wave  all  other  inftances  may  abundantly  appear  from  Pfalm  CXIX.  and 

the  very  things  which  the  Jews  fpeak  of  the  Hebrew  word,  obtain  alfo  in  the  Greek. 

a  Perhaps  Satan  and  the  Gentiles  will  queftionwith  Ifrael  what  this  or  that  Command  aR.Sohmn
K 

means,  and  whatfijouldle  the  reafbn  of  it ',  the  anfwer  that  ought  to  be  made  m  this  cafe  k,    "' 

XK  npTI  It  k  ordained,  it  k  a  Law  given  by  God,  and  it  becomes  not  thee  to  cavil. 

b  nawn  Tlpn  HK  Tefljali  obferve  myftatutes.  That  is,  even  thofe  which  Satan  and  the  b  Joma,  fol. 

Nations  of  the  World  do  cavil  at.  Such  are  thofe  Laws  about  eating  Swines  fleflj  5  hete-  *7-  »• 

rogeneom  cloathing,  the  near  eft  Kin fman's  putting  off  the  shot,  the  cleanjmg  of  the  Leper,  and 
the  fcape  Goat.  If  perhaps  it  Jlwuld  be  faid  that  thefe  precepts  an  vain  and  needle fs,  the 

Text  faith,  I  am  the  Lord.  I  the  Lord  have  ordained  thefe  things  and  it  doth  not  become 

thee  to  dilute  them.  They  are  hx^vci/uLam  juft  and  equal,  deriving  their  equity  from 

the  authority  of  him  that  ordained  them. 

VERS.    VIII. 

%  r>i  Tag&t  f  ty»fAAzl<X-     tn  the  order  of  his  courfc. 

*  HTHE  heads  of  the  Courfes  flood  forth,  and  divided  themfehes  into
fo  many  Houfes of ''*«**$ 

I      Fathers.     In  one  Courfe  perhaps    there  were  five,  fix  ftven,  eight    or  n:,;e  Hou
fes 

of  Fathers:  of  the  Courfe  wherein  there  xcere  but  five  Houfes  of  Father's,  
there  t ere  three  of 

J  C  e  c  2  tf-m 
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ra  J  mid.  cap. 
3.  hal.  1. 

b  Jorrn,  fol. 
2J.I. 

e  Glojf.  ibid, 
fol.  22.  1. 

d  Timid,  cap. 
5.  ha!.  4. 

fHalac.  5. 

/Halac.5. 

#m„  ,i„,  ■  If  liven    then  every  one  attended  their  day  .  1}  etgm,  "*»./
'*  «"»"«/«•  dap, 

ZZoJdty     lfnine,  then  five  waited  f
ive  day,    anjW,  the  other  W, 

T  ke  the  whole  order  of  their  daily  attendance  from  Gloff.tn
  Tamd.  Cap.  6    The  great 

w,      ™  tte  Altai -of  Sacrifice,  m»  4efi«  **«  ̂ .  or  that  of  incenf
e.     The  leffer  At- 

litf:  The  laying  on  the  food  goes  before  the  fmepn
g  the  inner  A I  tar    °r   h«  of  th 

cfflfe-  Th  deeping  of  the  inner  Mar  goes  before  the  finite  of  th
e  ̂ t''™fi»ffi»g 

jivo  ower L^amy*  ̂ u.t  uj  j  ^  -       ̂   Mwcha  :   The  Mincha 
the  Sacrifice upon  the  ̂ ^J^^ff^  j^^^^CI^ PtW 
goes  frc'henseal  %^^^S^ befiri  the  additional  Sacrifices.  \  Abba 

&\  ft  B tt 'gTheW%en%,  "the  led  of  the  Sacrifice  
»J*W  ,  *. 

TlJpsfn.ffid,  then  the  Incenfe  ;  then  
the  fining  of  the  Wo  other  Lamp. :  and  this 

is  the  tradition  according  to  the  Wife-men. 

VERS.    IX. 

kw  t*  s«  #  i&t&t  ggaf.  &<\  Accordi^ tothe  CHlim  *f  ""**#' 

Office,  his  lot  was,  ecc. 

a  THE  Ruler  of  the  Temple  faith  wm\  *tt  com  ye  and  ca
ft  your  lots,  that  it  may 

1  be  determined  who  fiaS  hjU  the  Sacrifice,  who  firing  the  blo
od,  whofweep  the 

inner  Altar,  who  cleanfe  the  Candlefti^  »*»  carry  the  parts  of  the
  Sacrifice  to  the  afcent  of 

the  Altar  3  the  head,  the  leg,  the  two  fhoulders,  the  tad  of  the  
backbone,  the  other  leg,  the 

breaft,  the  gulet ,  the  two  fides,  the  entrails,  the  flower,  
the  two  loaves,  and  the  wwe. 

row  i  131  He  hath  it  to  whom  it  happens  by  lot. 

bThe  room  Gazith  (in  which  the  lots  were  caft  )  was  w  the  form 
 of  a  large  Hall:  the 

clngofthc  lots  was\n  the  Eaft-fde  of  it,  fome  Elder  ftUng  on  
the  Weft (i.e.  Some 

Elder  oF  the  Sanhedrim,  that  inftrufted  them  in  the  cuftom  and  man
ner  of  caft ing  the 

lot  )  The  Priefts  flood  about  in  a  circle,  and  the  Ruler  coming  jnatcht  off 
 a  lap  from  the 

head  of  this  or  thatferfon,  and  by  that  they  underflood  where  the  lot  wa
s  tojxp"- 

c  "They  ftood  in  a  circle,  and  the  Ruler  coming,  (hatches :  off  a  Cap  from  th
e  head  of 

«  this  or  that  man  3  from  him  the  lot  begins  to  be  reckoned,  every  one  lift
ing  up  his 

«  finecr  at  each  number :  The  Ruler  alfo  faith,  in  whomfoever  the  number  ends,  he  ob- 

"  tains  this  or  that  Office  by  lot,  and  he  declares  the  number,  e.  g.  There  is  it  ma
y  be 

"the  number,  one  hundred,  or  threefcore,  according  to  the  multitude  
of  the  Pnetts 

«  ftandine  round.  He  begins  to  reckon  from  the  perfon  whofe  Cap  he  fnatcht  oft,  a
nd 

«  numbers  round,  till  the  whole  number  is  run  out  5  now  in  whomfoever  the  n
umber 

"  terminate,  he  obtains  that  Office  about  which  the  lot  was  concerned.    And  fo  it  is  in 
"all  the  lots.  .,.„.,-,  1  u  a- 

I  will  not  enquire  at  prefent,  whether  this  cafting  of  lots  was  every  day,  or  whet
her 

for  the  whole  week,  wherein  fuch  or  fuch  a  Courfe  performed  its  attendance.  I
t  fcems 

that  at  this  time  the  number,  whatever  it  was,  for  the  choice  of  one  to  burn  Incenf
e, 

ended  in  our  Zachary;  whofe  work  and  bufinefs  in  this  Office,  let  it  not  be  thought  t
edi- 

ous to  the  Reader  to  take  an  account  of,  in  thefe  following  paflages. 

T»  SufMcLeq:    To  burn  Incenfe. 

d  rran  raw  73  "  He  whofe  lot  it  was  to  burn  incenfe,  took  a  Veflel  containing 

"  the  quantity  of  three  Cabs  *  in  the  midft  of  which  there  was  a  Cenfer  full  and  heaped 
"  up  with  Incenfe :  over  which  there  was  a  cover. 

e  nnnoa  TOW  V3  "  He  to  whom  the  lot  fell  of  the  Veflel  wherein  the  coals  were 

" to  be  taken  up,  takes  it  and  goes  up  to  the  top  of  the  Altar,  there  ftirring  the  rire 

"  about,  takes  out  fome  of  the  hotteft  coals,  and  going  down  pours  them  out  into  a 
"  golden  Veflel.  .     r 

f  "  When  they  had  come  from  hence  to  the  fpace  between  the  Altar  and  the  Forcn  u 

«  the  Temple,  one  of  them  tinkles  a  little  Bell,  by  which,  if  any  of  the  Priefts  be  witn- "  out  doors,  he  knows  that  his  brethren  the  Priefts  are  about  to  worfhip,  fot°aVT 

"  makes  all  fpeed  and  enters  in.  The  Levite  knows  his  brethren  the  Levites  are  begin- 

"  ning  to  fing,  fo  he  makes  haft  and  enters  in  too.  Then  the  chief  head  or  ruler  o»  tn 

"courfe  for  that  time,  fets  all  the  unclean  in  the  Eaft-gate  of  the  Court,  that  tney 
"  may  be  fprinkled  with  blood.  u  ̂ ^n B 



Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangelift  St.  Luke.  ~o — 

g  «  When  they  were  about  to  go  up  the  fteps  of  the  Porch,  thofe  whofe  lot  it  was  to  t  to,  <, «  fweep  off  the  afhes  from  the  .nner  Altar,  and  the  Candleftick,  went  up  firft    He  ™  ' 
«  that  was  to  fweep  the  Altar  went  it .firft,  takes  the  VelTd,  worlhips,  and  goes  out b  «  He  who  by  lot  had  the  veflel  for  gather.ng  up  the  coals,  placeth  them  upon  the  » *•><■ «'  mner  Altar,  lays  them  all  about  to  the  br.m  of  the  Veflel,  then  worthies  and  goes *c  out.  r  ° 

,•  "  He  who  was  to  burn  the  Incenfe,  takes  the  Cenfer  from  the  midft  of  the  VeiTei «  Hiifc  3. «  wherein  it  was,  and  gives  it  to  one  (landing  by.     If  any  incenfe  had  been  fcattered  in 
-  .heVeffel    he  gwes  ,t  h.m  ,nto  h,s  hand:  fcatters  the  incenfe  upon  the  coals  and  goes «  out.    He  docs  not  burn  the  incenfe  till  the  Ruler  bids  him  do  it 

VERS.   X. 

KW  **r  -ri  «*M3.  tS  AxS  h  vwwyi^y  ft£     The  whole  multitude  of  the people  were  praying  without. 

WH,ENn  u  C  I"?  TV™  rnt,°  tnhe,.Hol>'  P'ace  to  burn  incenfe>  "<*'«*  was  given to  all  by  the  found  of  a  little  Bell,  that  the  time  of  Prayer  was  now :  as  hath been  already  noted.  J 

I.  As  many  as  were  in  the  Court  where  the  Altar  was,  retired  from  between  the 
I™P-,  ™     5*  A,t^V       w,t^rew  themfelves  lower.    4  ryva  n^O1?  ota  po  \vra  *  >».  ft"- ITIBin  7^  drew  0/ /™»  »**>,«.  rfrf  was  between  the  Porch  and  the  Altar,  while  the  44'  '■ Incenfe  was  burning, 

b  R.  Jofc  firth,  "That  in  five  circumftances  the  fpace  between  the  Porch  and  the  Al-  *  **».„>. tar',   «,e<,lial  ,  ,Ten;Ple  !f  Cdf'     F°r  no  one  comes  thither  bare-headed,  difturbed  foL  244-  V 
«  with  Wine,  or  with  hands  and  feet  unwafot.     And  as  they  withdraw  themfelves  from the  Temple  it  felf  in  the  time  of  Incenfe,  fo  do  they  the  fame  at  that  time  from  the "  fpace  that  is  between  the  Porch  and  the  Altar. 

II.  In  the  other  Courts  they  were  not  bound  to  retire,  or  change  their  place  ;  but  in 
all  they  gave  themfelves  to  Prayer,  and  that  in  deep  filence.     c  The  Fathers  ordained  c  Kracoth,  fol. 
Prayers  in  the  time  of  the  daily  ficrifice.     And  of  what  kind  foever  the  prayers  were,  *6'  u 
whether  their  Phylactencal  ones  alone,  or  their  Phylaflerical  in  conjunftion  with  others 
or  others  without  their  Phylafterical,  ftill  they  uttered  them  very  filently.     d  He  thai  d  ibid.  cap.  si 
repeats  his  prayers  in  that  ftlcnt  manner  that  he  does  not  hear  him/elf,  he  does  his  duty.     But  hai#  ** 
R.  Jofe  would  have  ity  that  he  repeats  hh  prayers  fo,  that  the  found  of  his  own  voice  may 
Hack  his   own  ears.     To  this  deep  filence  in  the  time  of  Incenfe  and  Prayers     that paifage  feems  to  allude,  Revel.  VIII.  1,  3. 

When  the  Incenfe  and  Prayers  were  ended,  the  parts  of  the  Sacrifice  were  laid  upon 
the  Altar,  and  then  the  Levites  begin  their  Pfalmody,  and  the  Priefts  their  founding 
the  Trumpet.  

s 

VERS.    XI. 

v£lp>  3  avid  vA}{sA{^  HAjgju.     There  appeared  unto  him  an  Angel  of  the  Lord. . 

j  T  might  be  a  reafonable  doubt,  whether  ever  there  had  appeared  an  Angel  in  the 
X  Temple  5  even  in  the  firft,  when  elfewhere,  the  appearance  of  Angels  was  fo  very 
familiar '-,  much  lefs  in  the  fecond  when  every  thing  of  that  nature,  had  fo  perfectly cealed,  till-  now  that  the  Gofpel  began  to  dawn  and  fhine  out. 

What  we    find  related  a  concerning  Simeon  the  Juft';    how  for  thofe  forty  years  a  WirSJ.jomi 
wherein  he  had  ferv'd  as  High-Priefiy  he  had  feen  an  Angel  clothed  in  white,  coming  into  foK  4a-  3- the  Holy  place,  on  the  day  of  expiation,  and  going  out  again:  only  his  lafl  year  he  faw  him 
come  in,  but  did  not  fee  him  go  out  again  $  which  gave  him  to  underftand  that  he  was  to  dye 
that  year:  We  may  fuppofe  this  invented  rather  for  the  honour  of  the  man,  than  that 
any  fuch  thing  happened  for  the  greater  folcmnity  of  the  day. 

'Es^s  dsc  S^m  tv  Suaia&ejx.     Standing  on  the  right  fide  of  the  Altar  of  Incenfe. 

b  It  is  a  tradition.     The  Table  [of  the  Shew-bread]  was  on  the  North- fide,  diftant  from  y  Bab.  Jomt, 
the  wall  two  cubits  and  an  half.     The  Candleftick^  on  the  South,  diftant  fom  the  wall  two  {o1-  **•  *•  ' cubits  and  an  half     The  Altar  [of  Incenfe]  placed  in  the  middle,  and  drawn  out  a  little  to- toard  the  Eatt. 

So  that  the  Angel  (landing  on  the  right  fide  of  the  Altar,  (rood  on  the  North-fide:  on 
which  fide  if  there  were  an  entrance  into  the  Holy  of  holies,  as  R.  Chaninah  thinks  c.  c  jomx  fo£ 
then  we  may  fuppoie  the  Angel  by  a  very  fudden  and  unexpected  appearance  came  out  19>  i 
from  the  Holy  of  holies  himfelfc  V  E  11  S. 
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vers.  xv. 

mov  i  2/*ee$c.     Neither  Wine  norfirong  Drink, 

THAT  is  If  the  Jews  may  be  our  Interpreters  properly  en
ough,  neither  new  nor 

old  mite,  Numb.  VI.  3,  rttt  13M  t«0  Greek,  'A^ofa  ̂ jn'ttg*  *>^H  /*>* 

HP*  4;;,/  jhong  drink,  Targum,  IP  pnjn  rm  WO  ̂   fiall  feparatc  hmfelf  fomwint 

mw  and  old.     So  Deut.  XIV.  26.  
" 

4  U.  ?*£  <f  G*//7cc  /M|  *>£;  Jrt*  /^  &«|**f  ̂ /e  tt  T3W  p  Wr«f  W  ftrorig 

drink* >  Fori  not  mm  (Irong  dri*k,  *»<*  $"»&  drink  wine  ̂   ™  «  ̂ 'f  no  doubt, 

AW  XXVIII  7  Thoufhalt  caufc  the  Strong  wine  to  be  poured  out  before  the  
Lord.  ̂  

tlrih  Greek,  ̂ e*  K*e4*     Targum,  STV  nam  1DJ  *  drink-offering  of  old  wine. 
Whiles  I  a  little  more  narrowly  confider  that  fevere  mterdittion,  by  which  the  Naza- 

rite  was  forbidden,  the  total  ufe  of  the  Vine,  not  only  that  he  (hould  not  drink  of  the 

Wine,  but  not  fomuch  astafte  of  the  Grape,  not  the  pulp  nor  ftone  of  the  Grape,  no 

not  the  bark  of  the  Vine :  I  cannot  but  call  to  mind, 

I.  Whether  the  Vine  might  not  be  the  Tree  in  Paradife,  that  had  been  forbidden  to 

70.1.  Btmidb.  ̂ ^/'byVhetaftine  of  which  he  finned.     The  Jewifti  Doctors  pofitively  affirm  this rib.    fol.   140.       .        '      J         -         ,  b. 
2.  &  fol.  23a.  without  any  fcruple  b. 

4>  *<• 
II.  Whether  that  Law  about  the  Nazarites  had  not  fome  reference  to  Adam  while  he 

was  under  that  prohibition,  in  the  ftate  of  innocency.  For  if  the  bodily  and  legal  un- 

deannefies,  about  which  there  are  fuch  ftrict  precepts,  Numb.  V.  efpecially  the  Lepro- 

fie  the  greateft  of  all  uncleanneffes,  did  excellently  decipher  the  ftate  and  nature  of  Sin: 

Might  not  the  Laws  about  Nazarites  which  concerned  the  greateft  purities  in  a  moft 

pure  Religion,  [L4w.IV.  7.]  be  fomething  in  commemoration  of  the  ftate  of  man  be- 
fore his  fall  ?  '  , 

There  was,  as  the  Doftors  call  it,  the  nWO  p  the  wine  of  command  5  which  they  were 

bound  by  precept  to  drink.  Such  was  that  wine  of  the  tithes,  Deut.XU.  17,  18.  that 

was  commanded  to  be  drunk  at  Jerufalem  '-,  and  the  Cup  of  Wine  to  be  drunk  at  the 
Pafsover :  What  muft  theNazaritedoin  this  cafe?  If  he  drink  he  violates  the  command 

of  his  order :  if  he  do  not  drink,  he  breaks  the  command  about  tithes,  and  the  Laws 

of  his  Fathers.    IjUfes  XlTP  Let  El/as  untie  this  kpot  when  he  comes. 

VERS.    XVII. 

?Ev  'srvvjfjbOLTi  it,  oW//-&<  'HAw.     In  the  fpirit  and  power  ofElias. 

I.  T^HE  Baptift  is  Elias,  as  our  Saviour  was  David,  that  is,  the  Antitype,  Malach. 

IV.  5.  Hofe.  III.  5,  Sec.  It  islefs  wonder  that  the  Jews,  from  the  words  of  Ma- 
Lchi,  mould  expect  the  perfonal  coming  of  Elijah,  fince  there  are  not  a  few  Chriftians 
that  would  be  looking  for  the  fame  thing :  Although  they  have  an  Angel  in  this  place 

interpreting  it  otherwife,  and  our  blefled  Saviour  elfewhere  himfelf,  Matth.  XI.  14* 
This  is  Elias  that  was  for  to  come.  But  they  roifunderftood  the  phrafe  of  the  great  and 
dreadful  day  of  the  Lord  5  as  alfo  were  deceived  into  the  miftake  by  the  Greek  Verfion, 
that  Elias  mttft  come  before  the  loft  judgment. 

II.  It  is  not  (aid  by  the  Prophet  Malachy ,  behold  I  will  fend  you  Elijah  the  Tijk- 
litc,  but  Elijah  the  Prophet  5  which  perhaps  might  be  better  rendered,  Behold  I  fend  you 
a  Prophet  Elijah.  And  I  may  confidently  fay,  it  would  not  be  fo  wide  from  the  fenfe 
and  meaning  of  Malachy,  as  the  Greek  Interpreter,  who  by  a  prodigious  daringnels,  M 

favour  of  the  Jewifh  traditions  have  rendered  it  9l§a  iyo  d7rogi\£j  CfJXv  'Hhizv  Sr  OwoW 
J  find  you  Elijah  the  Tifibite. 

III.  If  I  miftake  not,  Elias  the  Prophet  is  but  twice  mentioned  (I  mean  in  thofevery 
terms)  throughout  the  whole  Book  of  God:  once  in  this  place  in  Malachy:  the  other  in 
2  Chron.  XXI.  1 2.  And  in  both  thofe  places,  I  believe  it  is  not  meant  Elijah  the  Tifbbite  in 
his  own  perfon,  but  fome  one  in  the  fpirit  and  power  of  him.  That  the  words  in  Malachy 
(hould  be  fo  underftood,  both  the  Angel  and  our  Saviour  teach  us}  and  it  feems  very 
proper  to  be  fo  taken  in  that  place  in  the  Chronicles. 

IV.  That  great  prophet  that  lived  in  Ahab's  days,  is  called  the  TiJ1)bite  throughout 
the  whole  Story  of  him,   and  not  the  Prophet.     Nor  is  he  called  the  Prophet,  Luke  IV.  25- 
(where  yet  it  is  faid  Elizeus  the  Prophet:)  Nor  by  St.  James,  Chap.  V.  17.  for  the  very 
word ''awn  T/fibi,  which  is  his  Epithet,  fufficiently  aflerts  his  Prophetick  Dignity,  when 
it  denotes  no  other  than  a  Converter.     Whence  can  we  better  derive  the  Etymology  ?  t0 

which  indeed  the  Prophet  Malachy  feems  to  have  alluded,  Behold  I  fend  you  Elijah  tin 
Prophet  yvrv  and  he  frail  turn,  &c. 
r  J  V.  But 
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Vol  If.  if  on  the  Evangelifl  St.  Lukeo  -g- 

V.  But  be  it  fo  that  he  might  be  called  Ti/hbite  From  the  City  TofiaL  as  the  r^wwand 
other  Rabbins  would  have  it  (which  yet  is  very  far  fetcht)  that  very  thing  migh?  evince that  it  is  not  he  himfelf  that  is  meant  by  Malady,  but  fome  other,  becaufe  he  does  not 
mention  the  Tiflibite  \  but  a  Prophet  Elias,  that  is,  a  Prophet  in  the  fpirit  of  Elias 

So  among  the  Talmudifls,  any  one  skilled  in  figns  and  languages  is  called  Mordecai 
viz.  becaufe  he  is  like  him  who  lived  in  the  days  of  Ahafuerus.     Menacoth    fol.  64.  2.  and the   Glolle,  ibid. 

Vtarfity*  **fS<*S  «*W{*»  ̂   T6wtt.     To  r//r*  ftb  hearts  of  the  Fathers  to  the  Children. 

John  came  &  W^  in  the  power  of  Mat,  not  that  power  by  which  he  wrought  mira- 
cles 5  [for  John -wrought  none,  Job.  X.41.]  but  in  the  power  of  Elias  turning  the  hearts of  men,  &a sjffiwi  turned  many  of  the  Children  of  Ifrael  toward  the  Lord  their  God, 1  A///£/  XVIII.  So  did  jM»,  who  over  and  above,  turned  the  hurts  of  the  Fathers  to- 

ward  then  ChtUntt.  Which,  what  it  fhould  mean  isfomething  dark  and  unintc liable. You  will  hardly  allow  the  Jewifh  glofs  upon  this  place,  who  do  fo  greatly  miftake  about the  perfon,  and  who  will  allow  nothing  of  good  to  be  done  by  the  Elias  they  expeft 
but  within  the  compafs  of  Ifrael.  But  are  not  the  Gentiles  to  be  converted  >  They  in 
the  Prophets ;  dialed  are  the  Children  of  Zion,  of  Jerufalem,  of  the  Jc with  Church  no- thing more  frequent.  And  irTthls  fenfe  are  the  words  of  Moloch*  we  are  now  hand- 

ling, to  be  understood.  Elias  the  Baptift,  will  turn  the  heans  of  the  Tews  toward  the 
Gentiles  and  of  the  Gentiles  toward  the  Jews.  This  was  indeed  the  great  work  of  the 
Gofpel  to  bring  over  the  Jew  and  Gentile  into  mutual  embraces  through  the  acknow- 

ledgment of  Chnft.  Which  John  mod  happily  begun,  who  came  that  aU  men  through him  might  believe,  Joh.  I.  7.  Yea  and  the  Ronton  Souldiers  did  believe  as  well  as  the 
Jews,  Luk$  III.  14. 

9Aara0eie  dv  p£a>iM<r«  Stoajw.     The  difobedient  to  the  wifdom  of  the  jufl. 

The  Greek  in  Malacfy  hath  it,  Ks^fzy  avfyem  <s&$  $  »Aw'o>  <W,  The  heart  of  o man  toward  his  neighbour.  The  words  of  the  Prophet  having  been  varied,  the  Angel varies  too,  but  to  a  more  proper  fenfe :  For  the  Gentiles  were  not  to  be  turned  to  the 
Jews,  as  fuch,  or  to  the  Religion  of  the  Jews,  but  to  God,  in  the  wijdom  of  the  juft. 
The  Children  to  the  Fathers.  The  phrafe  Fathers,  according  to  the  Jewifh  itate  at  that 
time  was  of  doubtful  found,  and  had  fomething  of  danger  init  5  for  by  that  word  gene- 

rally at  that  time  was  meant  nothing  elfe  but  the  Fathers  of  Traditions,  to  whom,  God 
forbid  any  fhould  be  turned,  to  thofe  Fathers  in  the  folly  of  Traditions,  but  to  God  in 
the  wifclom  of  the  juft. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

'E}*j  70  &fAt  '&gi<j&vTH<;.     For  1  am  an  old  man. 

IF  fo  old  a  man,  why  then  was   he  not  fequeftred  from  the  fervice  of  the  Temble  by 
the  Law  of  Superannuation  ?  Numb.  IV.  3.  &  VIII.  24,  25.     Hear  what  the  Rabbins 

fay  in  this  cafe. 

a"  There  is  fomething  that  is  lawful  in  the  Priefts,  that  is  unlawful  in  the  Levites :  dCb$Un.toi 
16  and  there  is  fomething  lawful  in  the  Levites,  that  is  unlawful  in  the  Priefts.     The  Rab-  *\>  i. 
tc  bins  deliver,  that  the  Priefts  upon  any  blemifh  are  unfit,  as  for  their  years  they  are 
"  not  unfit  -j  the  Levites  for  their  years  may  be  unfit,  but  by  reafbn  of  blemifh  are  not. 
"  From  that  which  is  faid,  that  at  the  age  of  fifty  years  they  fhall  ceafe  waiting,  we 
"  learn  that  years  may  make  the  Levites  unfit.     Perhaps  the  Priefts  alfb  are  made  unfit 
"  through  years:    And  indeed  does  it  not  feem  in  equity  that  if  the  Levites  whom  a 
11  blemiih  doth  not  make  unfit,  fhould  yet  be  made  unfit  by  fuperannuation  ?  fhould  not 
tc  much  more  the  Priefts  be  made  unfit  by  fuperannuation,  when  even  a  fpot  or  blemifh 
"  will  make  them  unfit  ?   But  the  Text  faith,  this  is  the  Law  of  the  Levites  5  not,  this 
"  is  the  Law  of  the  Priefts.     The  Rabbins  deliver,  that  what  time  a  Prieft  comes  to 
"  maturity,  till  he  grow  old  he  is  fit  to  minifter  :  and  yet  a  fpot  or  blemifh  makes  him 
"  unfit.     The  Levite  from  his  thirtieth  to  his  fiftieth  year,  is  fit  for  fervice  5  but  being 
M  fuperannuated  he  becomes  unfit.    How  muft  this  be  underftood  concerning  the  Le- 
"  vites  }  To  wit,  for  that  time  wherein  the  Ark  was  in  the  WUdernefs  3  But  at  Shiloh, 
"  and  in  the  Temple,  they  were  not  rendered  unfit,  unlefs  through  the  defed  of  their  aseeBmiSd* 
u  voice  a.  rid.  m.  & 

VERS* 
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VERS.    XXL 

'ES^Xoi/  &  tJ  %>jv'&v.     ThV  womlcred  tfjat  ke  tarried  fo  long. 

THcre  is  fomething  told  of  this  kind  of  Simeon  the  juft  5  concerning  whom  we  have 
made  fome  mention  already. 

a  tc  The  High-Pricft  made  a  (hort  prayer  in  the  Holy  place.  He  would  not  be  long 
in  Prayer,  left  he  (hould  occafion  any  fear  in  the  people.  There  is  a  Story  of  one 

"  that  tarried  a  long  while  at  it,  and  the  people  were  ready  to  have  entred  in  Up- 
tc  on  him.  Thty  fay  it  was  Simeon  the  juft.  They  fay  unto  him,  why  didft  thou  tarry 
"folong?  Heanfwered  them,  laying,  I  have  been  praying  for  the  Temple  of  your  God, 
"  that  it  be  not  deftroyed  .*  They  anfwered  him  again,  However,  it  was  not  well  for  you 
"  to  tarry  fo  long. 

VERS.    XXII. 

"Hv  hxv&jvv.     He  beckoned  unto  them. 

THere  is  alio  iwAjqv,  verf  62.  they  made  figns.    10131  ion  Win  the  deaf  and  dumb 

man,  St'oi^  tfi/roSfc.   &,  dwAuamv  ctW,  he  nods  to  them  and  they  nod  to  him  a. 
The  Talmudifts  diftinguilh  the  judgments  given  by  a  dumb  man  into  W*n  rum  the 

nodding  of  the  head  }  and  unn  HVOl  the  dumb  mans  making  figns. 
b  If  any  perfon  be  dumb,  and  yet  hath  his  underftanding,  fhonld  they  fay  to  him,  may  we 

Gcruflnm,  cap.  ̂ .^  a  ̂   ̂   j-vorce  t0  tfy  wi^  ̂ "D  yypfr  nnd  he  nod  with  his  head,  they  tnake  the 
experiment  upon  him  three  times,  &c.  And  a  little  after,  10TI  nroi  ty  plD  pK  they  do 
not  much  rely  upon  the  figns  of  the  deaf  and  dumb  man.  For,  as  it  is  in  the  lame  place, 

Win  pD  prTOJW  n0  p  Ts  f^e  dumb  perfon,  and  the  deaf  and  dumb  differ.  Glofs.  The 
one  t  an  hear  and  not  fpeal^,  the  other  can  neither  hear  norfpeak. 

Amongft  the  Doctors  the  unn  the  deaf  and  dumb  perfon,  is  commonly  lookt  upon 
as  one  made  fo  by  fome  fit  of  Palfie  or  Apoplexy,  by  which  the  intellectuals  are  general- 

ly affected  5  whence  the  deaf  and  dumb  are,  according  to  the  traditional  Canons,  depri- 
ved of  leveral  offices  and  priviledges,  of  which  others  are  capable. 

This  cafe  therefore  of  Zachary  might  have  occasioned  a  considerable  queftion  whether 

he  ought  not  to  have  been  fequeftred  from  his  miniftry,  and  deprived  of  all  the  privi- 
ledges of  his  Priefthood,  becaule  he  had  been  Itruck  deaf  and  dumb,  but  that  it  hap- 
pened to  him  in  fo  iignal  and  extraordinary  a  way. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

Yli^tU^Voiv  iauThv  fMvoL^  isvm.     She  hid  her  felf  five  months. 

'^HE  hid  her  fe If  five  Months,  faying,  Thus  hath  the  Lord  dealt  with  me,  in  the  days j  wherein  he  looked  on  me,  to  take  away  my  reproach  among  men. 
She  was  big  with  child,  it  is  plain,  becaufe  God  had  looked  on  her  and  taken  away 

her  reproach  among  men.  She  hid  her  lelf,  becaule  the  Lord  had  dealt  fo  with  her,  till 
he  had  taken  away  her  reproach :  giving  her  fo  remarkable  a  Son,  one  who  was  to  be 
lo  drift  a  Nazarite,  and  fo  famous  a  Prophet.  Left  therefore  (he  (hould  any  way  defile 
her  felf  by  going  up  and  down,  and  thereby  contract  any  uncleannels  upon  the  Naza- 

rite in  her  womb,  (he  withdraws  and  fequefters  her  felf,  from  all  common  converfation. 
Confult  Judg.  XIII.  4. 

There  were  feveral  amongft  the  Jews,  that  were  wont  to  take  upon  them  the  Sett  of 
the  Nazarites  by  their  own  voluntary  vow.     [Three  hundred  at  once  in  the  days  of 

t  Hitrofol.  Bf-  Junncu*  the  King,  came  together  to  Simeon  ben  Shetah.  a  ]   But  there  were  but  two  only 

fcN^r.Vol.2'  ftt.aPart  bv  divme  appointment,  Sampfon  and  the  Baptifi.     Whom  the  fame  divine  ap- 
53.  5.  '         pointment  defigning  to  preferve  untoucht  from  all  kind  of  pollution  even  in  their  Mo- thers Wombs,  directed  that  the  Mothers  themfelves  mould  keep  themfelves  as  diltant  as 

might  be  from  all  manner  of  defilement  whatfoever.     Elizabeth  obeys,  and  for  the  whole 
time  wherein  (he  bore  the  Child  within  her,  flje  hid  her  felf,  for  her  more  effectual  a- 
voiding  all  kind  of  uncleanneffes  5  although  it  is  true  we  have  the  mention  but  of  five 
months,  by  reafonof  the  Story  of  thefixth  month  which  was  to  be  immediately  related, 
Verf.  26. 

*  jtvtmotb         Thcre  ls  mention  of  nosy  nsno  wk  a  big  bellyed  Woman  hiding  her  felf  for  ano- 
{01.42.  j.  '     ther  realon  b. 

8 

VERS- 
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Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangelifl  St,  Luke. 
— —   — -   *  3°5 

VERS.    XXVf. 

'O  "Atfe*®,  Tafoti*.     The  Angel  Gabriel 

The  Angel  calls  Zachary  back  to  Dan.  IX.  where  the  nrprliAi™  -™,.„  „•        u 

ing  of  the  %ejf,ah,  was  foretold  by  Gatrhl.  P«difl.on  concerning  the  com- 

VERS.    XXIX. 

Asragj^  &c.     Was  troubled,  &C. 

I.  IT  was  very  rare  and  unufual  for  men  to  falute  any  Women     At  leaft  if  rh*r  h. 1  true  in  Kiddnfhin  a.     Rabh  litdah  the  Prf M™t  „f  1    «     j  rl     ,th?',bc 

went  to  1UA  iwi.  Reftor  of  tH  aLy  of  fcl  tV?  °f  PrMM">  *  ■*  » «! 

together.     'Lb  the  other,  S^l  fri^fl^&J™*1*'  lyT  "%  tfi is  a  Utile  Girl,  faith  Nachman.     The  other  anfioers    bm TslnPc  ,[  i      *"*  **? 

Nachman,  thoumaijlfalute  her  by  a  meffingcr.  To  rohom  the  other,  Samuel  filh,  the  JoZ fMte  any  Woman <■  ™<»"»«>J [fikte  her  faith  Nachman,  by  a  p\oXie,  hL  Husband.  But Samuel  faith,  faith  he  again,  they  do  not  falute  a  Woman  at  all 
II.  It  was  ftill  much  more  rare  and  unufual  to  give  fuch  a  kind  of  Salutation  as  this w^s  xAjg&Tuijfy*,  Hal  thou  that  art  highly  favoured  nman  TO  or    •  nmnn  mm*  V.I 

VERS.    XXXII. 

THvA  TJ\  heJ,'"U  tfld  %hl  Wub  •'  for  Mc$ah>  and  '*■  *•  •/"  <M  «e  con- vertible  terms.     Whether  the  Angel  expreft  it  by  nha  na  or  mi  nn  is  uncertain 
It ■  certain  that  both  thefe  words  were  very  much  in  ufe  in  that  Nat™   J4  ver^om- monly  in  ufe  m  the  Holy  Scriptures,  ftp  more  frequently  in  Talmudiclc  Authors.     As to  the  former,  we  may  take  notice  of  that  paiTage  in  Rofl,  Hafianah  a.  a  Fo..  ,,. « the  Kingdom  of  the  Greeks  made  a  fevere  decree,  that  the  name  of  God  fiould  not  fo much  as  be  mentioned  amongft  the  Jews.  But  rohen  the  Kingdom  of  the  Afmoneans  prevailed and  overcame  them  they  decreed,  that  they  fionld  mention  the  name  of  God  even  in  their 
rrritings  of  contraUs ■• fir  fothey  mote  ,yV  W?  a  JjnvV  fn  0  rUW  /*  the  year  N.  or N.  ofjohanan  the  High-Prieft  of  the  High  God. 

But  maj  is  much  more  in  ufe  amongft  the  Talmudifts. 

VERS.    XXXV. 

TlyAlfaa*  iym  frnA&nfy  &W  «,  &C.     The  Holy  Ghojl  frail  come  upon  thee,  &c.        ' 

I.  TTHIS  Verfe  is  the  Angels  glofs  upon  that  famed  Prophecy,  Behold  a  Virgin  (hall X     conceive  and  bring  forth.     The  veracity  of  which,  Mary  not  queftionine    be- 
heving  further  that  (he  her  felf  was  that  Virgin  defigned,  and  yet  being  utterly  ino- 
S<11/  Tfn  °k  ,f°rg^at  a,thi"8nQlou'd  be  b~"g«t  about,  Ihe  only  asks,  Ho„ 
£b  fc>  &c  >  D°ubtlefs  fte  l°°k  the  Prophecy  in  its  proper  fenfe,  as  fpeaking  of  a Virgin  untoucht.  She  knew  nothing  then,  nor  probably  any  part  of  the  Nation  at  that 
■me  fo  much  as  once  thought  of  that  fenfe,  by  which  the  Jews  have  now  for  a  great While  dilguifed  that  place  and  the  word   nOTO 
II.  Give  me  leave  for  their  fakes  in  whofe  hands  the  book  is  not,  to  tranferibe  fome 

w  things  out  of  that  noble  Author  Morney  a,  which  he  quotes  concerning  this  erand  '  DcVttU- 
myftery  from  the  Jews  themfelves.  4  8        g        OiriMdlg. 

b  Truth  pmllfpring  out  of  the  earth.     R.  Jotten,  faith  he,  notes  upon  this  place,  That  "«•>?»  W "  B  not  fa>d  truth  (hall  be  bom,  but  (hall  fpring  out ;  becaufe  the  Generation  and  Nati-  lxxxv.  "" D  d  d  vity 
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~~T  ~~^Z^ri^^xtXUKS  in  the  world,  but  (hall  be  begot  with- 

vity  of  the  Meffiah,  «  not  to  b"  °  n«Q  one  hath  mentioned  his  Father,  as  who  muft 
out  Carnal  Copulation,  and  ttererote  felfftu„  come  and  reveal  him.     And  upori 
be  hid  from  the  knowledge  or  m> en,  1 1  bmaved  of  our  Father  ,  J„ch  an  one 
Owe/  rC  te/4  fj,'h  ther  ̂,/d'-  **,     So  upon  Z«W/,  &&«  ̂   »ty« 

mm  *«f*  iw^  AP,  ?  J m-        .hr&mc  thin«.     And  R  »*«*  fi*  jM«  upo,, 

^»fi*A^^-^  ̂  !^  *** M#    ° he- 
VERS.   XXXVI. 

>      '  „  «hfc      H//*  *//*  conceived  a  Son  in  her  old  age.
 

u  -  oumnfe  it  was    that  Women  either  barren  before, 
 or 

THE  ̂ MTftSSta  ̂ ^^.Mbl.d.0  conceive  ,od  bring  teh^* I      confiderably  uneven  iu  ™ii ,  r^nrpntion  of  a  Vren.     If  thev  either  be- 

to^make  way  for  the  «fie^Wfr0hf '^^^toeg^nd  of  belief  that  a  Vir- 
fide  or  beyond  nature  conceive  a  Child,  ̂ ,s  Wjbv  Faith  faw  Chrift's  dav,  as  bora 

ft  S^BB  ̂   o°f 'hisTwn  fi£»  1  Cd  
and  barren  Wife  Sara, 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

TS^*  ft  »  (**$  &c.     5k 
 ̂ 1  *»  tf<  U  County  &c. 

tr  I         wyyt  it      For  though  it  is  true  indeed,  the  Priefts  af- THAT  is,  to  Hekony  Jof.  XX I.  ii.    £ or    n     8  d     ,aced  in  all  thore  very 

SB  ESS  Stfa^SESfte*..  " «"  «g  *""'* 
off' 

fpring. 

VERS.    XLI. 

•BcwSfiw.     Ifc  &■**  fc^  in  her  Womb. 

cd  concerning  them.  ^  fo    ̂ ^  mthers   „  it  «•  /hJ 

>****.    -  A  *  %txVH     wLf  heTargumtothefamefenfe,  B«ft  lie  W  *n?V 

" * "        jSSS  SUSS  itTofyonr  Mothers,  of  the  feed  of  IfraeL     Let  them  
enjoy 

•"tSKSft-W  had  learnt  from  her  Husband  that  the  **£$£  g 

fome  token  to  her. 

VERS.    LVI. 

%i»i  f*«  *{*.    Abode  tvith  her 
 three  Month,. 

A     Space  of  time  very  well  known  amongft  th
e :  Doftors  defined  by  them  « .know 

;  j„m*,      A    whethet  a  Woman  be  with  Child 
 or  no.    Which  I  have  already  obferved   p 

VERS. 



Vol.  II.  upon  tbTEv^eiijfStTLQl^. & 

VERS.    LDC. 

K^  M,ha>  uhl,     And  they  called  it,  &c. 

Cmmm  of  Abraham  our  Father.     But'  where  w  s  zT    1 '"  "  *?"&  C'M  '"'"  >>< 
II.  God  at  the  fame  time  infthutJ C^toS    '  i  ̂   f?  th  9  fel^lce  ? 

*.  and  W :  hence  the  aS^JfiSftfltf  C &    "*  !**  °f  4* Circumcifion.  s      *>     mes  t0  the,f  Children  at  the  time  of  their 
Iir.  Amongft  the  feveral  accounts  whv  this  or  th,r  n*m= 

was  one  that  chiefly  obtained,  v,z.  for  the  ho„o^r  'rr amswa'g'™  to  the  Sons,  this 
.hey  gave  the  Child  his  name  Which  feemmhTv,  7",  *?*".  w'""n  tht>'  eft«mei< 
Zuhary  himfelf  being  dumb  could  no.  ™ke hi  T^  'hcm  '"  *****  here  when 

•f«*M  hath  thenfmeof^Sgi^  £  w W  ST^0 '^  ̂ '/"k'Son 
his  Father,  i  CW  XXIII  ji   2?g  '  Was  hls  Llncle'  the  Brother  of  ,%& 

*«W.    Sm  ,lfo  3,„/
,,t»  ■j.i'Zti

,  f"' tj ">  ""• 
 's»  n  **«*»  •! 

"- d  There  was   a  cert, tin  Family  at  IcruCb,*.    tU  *  ,  <  Fol.  7.  4. 

year  of  their  age ,  They  mtdt  ThLaJer^Z'        I  %i£aX  7    t '"  ̂  ̂ ^  '/  I**  *~ 
haps  yon  are  of  ElieS  Lineage,  concerning  Zmit*  fat I    The  t ft       '^'  >*       ""  " Me  ,:,  the  flower  of  their  Je      Go  ve  J/lTr         J      ',    * e '"cre"fe  °  <h<™  Ho„Je  Jhall 

Inc.     Thcfrrent  aid  gJve  dige,thd  to,      ft&       if     S't  °f '  f  ̂  W/t  V 

fire  Pn;nnT  2i,^Wftlj^i*r«*     ̂ ey  othled  , hemfel.es  ,here- 

fee!,  to  fftt.tSKSS  c'alledS  £  ̂  H?  V  ""*  raifi'*  »P  '  ■*  -  - 
ftance,  if  one  dies  ̂th       a  Son    and  his  n  me  £e  S         ?  /    "  "  ̂ ^ 5  for  in" 
<hat  is  born  to  this  mans  Brother    ̂ wSSSflfeSS^    ft"  u'  *?«*" the  name  after  him  that  firft  had  her   and  be  cXT^r^A        ?/        '    ̂   "0t  have 

deed  it  was  very  feldom  that  the  Son  bor th   IfJA/it '?"""'■    °^^ 
the  Holy  Scriptures,  and  the  Rabinical  W  fter"         cannot d'-old  Ew?  ̂ r^" times  this  was  done,  but  fo  verv  rarelv    tW ,»J J        r?    ■   ■•  but  that  foiT,(> 

VERS.    LXXVIII. 

JAr«7B^  $  u'vj^.     Ke  day-ffring  from  on  high. 

I  K  &c"di'y  haVC  rendred  " the  *r^  ̂  "  ̂'>  but  for  •««  Mm*  /'  «*i 
wfc  ̂ Vm"^^?11  that  "aX  is  ̂  t,le  Seventy  rcnd«J  'A«nrtk 

^"^I'rifenr^^;-^^^^ «M«  ««%  e^AWT^  ■  ItjIuLitherinthfclod^hereTgr Is  V  ̂? And  well  may  Chrift  indeed  in  this  fenfe  be  faid  to  be  the  '££&    %  •  f       ,/ 

VERS.   LXXX. 

E»  tzz^  i^uu;.     In  the  defarts. 

WHaher  >/;«  was  an  Eremite  in  the  fenfe  as  it  is  now  commonly  taken,  we  may enquire  and  ;udge  by  thefe  two  things:  I.  Whether  there  was  ever  an^  b2 
tMs  fenfe  among  the  Jews.    II.  Whe  he  abfented  himfelf  from  the  Synagogue,   from Ddd  a  ,he 

' 
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— Z.'    r,        ~Tl~  ,w,c  mw  he  added    whether  he  retired  and  withdrew 

.he  M  «  >-/»»,  ̂ ^°KlS^  fa«  d*  Spa**",  he  m„«  b"* 
k.mkll  f'™^^"^™™;*"  »L,  ..    If  ta>  the  Feafe  he  rranlg.elTed  ,kc ,»,,...  t,  been  "eeo».ea»ipo  «»«»-«  »^  ^ ̂     wl)     ag,„W;n,rs  „„ 

>»«►        comnund    E»i  ™"' '?  y  /„' ™"       ,  ltat'he  ,h«  wa.  bom  for  eh.  aid,  „  ,„ 

ftrufted  who  he  was  by  the  defcent  of  the  Holy  Ghoft
  upon  bun,  Job.  1.  33. 

•  .r^i^nrh  veir  of  his  ace  >  I  am  apt  to  think  he  did  not,  and  hence  I  (uppofe  it 

and  common  rank  of  Men,  as  a  Man  of  no  note  or  quality  
h.mfelf,  t.Il  he  made  himfelf 

his  incomparable  fandity,  and  yet  be  ignorant  that  he  was 
 the  Mejfiah  >  Yea  and  when 

heSy  repulfed  him  from  his  Baptifm,  was  it,  that 
 he  acknowledged  h.m  for  the 

mSI  (which  agrees  not  with  Joh.  I.  33-)  or,  not  rather
,  that  by  reafon  of  h,s  ad- 

mirable  holinefs,  he  faw  that  he  was  above  him? 

%fe  was  unqueftionably  Dnva  pD  a  PrieSi  by  birth,  and  b
eing  arrived  at  the  thirtieth 

yea, 5  M  age?  according  to  the  cuftom  of  that  Nation,  h
e  was  after  examinauon  of  the 

great  Council,  to  have  been  admitted  into  the  Prieftly  Oft.
ce,  but  that  God  had  com- 

'Tfib2£32&**  Conned  oflfraelfate,  adjudged  mmM  ft* 
hood.  The  Prieli  in  xthom  any  blemijh  tvat  found,  bang  cloathed  and  v

aled  .«  black, 

vent  out  and  wi  difmi/l .  but  if  be  had  no  bleaifl,  he  was  cloathed  
and  valed  ,n  whie, 

and  going  in  nnniftred  and  gave  hi*  attendance  with  the  reft  of  th
e  Pnefi.h*  Brethren 

And  they  made  a  gawdy  dah  when  there  were  no  Uemft  found  m  the  Se
ed  of  Aaron  tk Pricjl. 

h  Mittdath, 

cip.  5.  hdl-  4. 

CHAP.    II. 

VERS.    I. 

n*&  Kaiaaf®^  'Aurps*.     From  Cdfar  Augustus. 

THE  New  Teftaraent  mentions  nothing  of  th
e  Roman  Government,  but  as  now 

reduced  under  a  Monarchical  form.  When  that  head  which  had  be
en  mo  tally 

wounded,  in  the  expulfion  of  the  Tarquins,  was  healed  and  reftore
d  again  n 

the  Cf  fir/,  Rcv.XWli.  All  the  world  wondered,  faith  St.  Job*,  and  well  they  nig
ht,™ 

fee  Monarchy,  that  had  for  fo  many  hundred  years  been  antiquated  and  quit
e  aw  , 

ihould  now  flourifh  again  more  vigorouily  and  fplendidly  than  ever. 

But  whence  the  Epocha  or  beginning  of  this  Government  fhould  take  its  date  i
s>  i 

thins  difficult  to  determine.     The  foundations  of  it,  as  they  were  laid  by  J™'"    J  * 

fo  did  they  fcem  overturned,  and  erafed  again  in  the  death  he  met  with  in  the  aw    rf 

houfe,    It  was  again  reftored,  and  indeed  perfeded  by  A*gufim  \  but  to  what  ye 

Augufius  (hould  we  reckon  it  .<?  I  would  lay  it  in  his  one  and  thirtieth,  the  very  y
 

wherein  our  Saviour  was  born.     Of  this  year  Dion  Cajpus  lib.  55.  fpeaks  Jhus.  ̂  

The  third  decenninm  (or  term  of  ten  years)  having  now  nm  out,  and  a  pur™   *.^ 

Z<Z7Q 



Vol.  II.  upon  theJEv^difsTL^,   g — 
ning,  he  being  forced  to  it,  undertook  ̂ c  Governme^tT  Obferve  thH^7~rZ   -— 
AArf*     Then  was  Auguftm  conflrained,  or  compelled  to  take    he  fT       the  T* 

I  am  not  ignorant  that  the  computation  of  Ae»/?«r  hi.  Rfi™      •  u        ,-     , , 
nough  commence  from  his  Battel  and  viftory  at  JilT-  nor fe  7^'  "£*«*>*  * 

ml.sf  when  they  tell  us  that  the  &*. fi^j  mi™kZ£ il^JT^r^  * And  you  may  if  you  pleafe  call  that  a  Monarchies \  cZZ  &  P  0frCleoPatr*-  "  '  *«*.  U> 

Triumvirate,  which  at  that  battel  breathed    's     ft     Bu tTS  I"  T^l *°  thc  "fe*f°1'''-2- 
andabfolute  Monarchy,  which  the  Senate  and  he  Com™ ^  weal  hHi^'  ̂     ̂  
fent  together  to  fet  up.  common-wealth  did  agree  and  con- 

'Awoy&tipidaf.     should  he  taxed. 

-l^gt^ 
Empire,  according  to .fa  Various  and', K*P^  W<U?S?^r,,t,ffthe this  had  been  done  before;  whofe  words  finee  rh™  rZ        rY  ™hicu*  tells  us 

ment  of  antiquity,  may  not  iESfcto6  «*"  ?"d,noWe  a  M°™- 

/wrf/Ar  ̂ «»«,  a  man  Angularly  inffruded  in  alt  iZ       ̂ "[^e  firft  ,„venter  of  the  Bif- 

**  £,*/»/-/%  '*,  «  W^eV  '*' TnTiZrd  ihlttht    U  ?T°  ̂ .'"vj*  "Je  "w  V 

InH  fhlyfrrmay°Kbre!rVeLthoat>/"'/  Cf>  was  Conful  with1^/,".  A  U  c    7?o 

hneared,  and  laid  down  before  them  in  one  view.     II   That  thefe  T*hl«  «  m 
tl.uftratedby  Commentaries,  in  which  were  fcTaown  £  defer  ptiln o/th &»£ 

tr  ̂   his  own  hand  fo  f^asc'ont  ned  Sft jfe^  ̂ J"K*?  .  U>  ̂  *r*  ,»  «  frtfau  neceffarium  eft  Authorem  nos  Divum  Auguftum feci  Jo ,IS  *' 
ai  W/^T'  /  ?"  J* "fc  '*  "*"""  Z/-     7"  **«  /to%  ~  ««!/*  «*»  h'e  hind     hat 
CouZrZ    tOf0lUmAu&«fi">>  <"d  '*  >%»**»»  he»,ade%fa!lItJa,h  dividing  Si 

And  now,  after  this  Suryeigh  of  Lands  and  Regions,  what  could  be  wanting  to  the full  knowledge  of  the  Empire,  but  a  ftrift  account  of  the  people,  their  Patrimony  and Eftates  ?  and  this  was  Auguftus  his  care  to  do.  «™uuny  ana 
«  Re«pi<  cJ.  mmn  &g*w?w  regimen  tque  perpetuum.  &c.  We  took  uton  him  the  r„   c  ami.  i 

vtm.n.tbHb*  their  manner,  and  La  J,  and  both  perpetual.     I    Vh Z "  ril h2'h  °^° mthout  the  title  of  Cenfir,  he  laid  a  tax  upon  the  people  Lee  timfs     Th   G&7?i  al>"- 

»»h  his  Collegue    the  fecond  atone.     The'firft,  w'ith'  hi,  Col^e,  *%£  the third,  with  his  Gollegue  Tiberius.     The  fecond,  by  himfelf  alone :  and  thfwas  The Tax,  our  Evangelift  makes  mention  of;  in  this  place. 

VERS. 
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s 

Vol.  II. 

a.  Lib.  55- 

VERS.    II. 

"Aim,  U**i&fi  *d>™  h^>  &c-     Th'1  ****  "*  *
*  "'ade'  &C> 

NOT  the/W?  taxing  under  Auguftus,  but  the 
 firfl  that  was  made  under _f ,«„;„. 

For  there  was  another  taxing  under  him,  upon  the  occafion  of 
 which  the  Sediti- 

„  was  railed  by  ludas  the  Or»fo»/fc.     Of  this  Tax  of  ours  D,
on  Ca\$n,s  f«a«  to  make 

mention,  the  times  agreeing  well  enough,  though  the  agreeme
nt  in  other  th.ngs  ,s  more 

^3W  #  d.  4  W£  w«*ff*  &c  He  %■«  4  /.«•  
„f»  ffafi  //,„ 

rfw/<  ta  Italy,  aid  were  worth  two  hundred  Sejierces  :  ftar.ng  the  poore
r  fort,  and  thoje  th„t 

lived  beyond  the  Countries  of  Italy,  to  avoid  tiwud
ts.  ■ 

If  thofe  that  lived  out  of  Italy  were  not  taxed,  how  does  this  agre
e  with  the  Tax 

our  Evangelitt  fpeaks  of?  unlefs  you  will  diftinguilh.  In  one  fen
fe,  they  were  not 

taxed  that  is,  as  to  their  Eftates,  they  were  not  to  pay  any  thing :  but 
 in  another  fenfe 

thev  were ;  that  is,  as  to  taking  account  of  their  names,  that  they  might 
 fwear  their  alle- 

geance,  and  fubjeaion  to  the  Roman  Empire.    As  to  this,  let  the  more  
learned  judge. 

VERS.    IV. 

A«2  si  &»q  «M  3k  $m  i  mOvSt  AaS*.     Beeatife  he  was  o
f  the  Htmfe  and 

Lineage  of  David. 

WE  read  in  the  Evangeliftsof  two  Families  that  were 
 of  the  Stock  and  Line  of 

David;  and  the  Talmttdick  Authors  mention  a  third.     The  Family  of  TM 

Father  of  jofeph,  the  Family  of  Eli  the  Father  of  Mary,  and  the  Fa
mily  of  E,M 

thePrefident  of  the  Sanhedrin,  -u?tra»  13  rvostu  \0  in  JTTO  PWB  **«  was  of  the  je
ed 

<  juhif.  fol.   ̂   David,  of  Shephatiah  the  Son  Aoital  a. 

I  do  not  fay  that  all  thefe  met  at  this  time  in  Bethlehem.  It  is  ind
eed  remark  t 

of  lofeph  that  he  was  of  the  Houfe  of  David;  partly  becaufe  he  was  to 
 be  the  reputed 

though  he  was  not  the  real)  Father  of  Chrift  5  and  partly  a Ko  that 
 the  occafion 

might  be  related,  that  brought  Mary  to  Bethlehem  ,  where  the  MeJJiah  was  to 
 be 

born  But  it  may  be  considered,  whether  Cyrenius  being  now  to  take  an  eftimate
  or 

the  people,  might  not  on  purpofe  and  out  of  policy  fummon  together  all  that  w
ere  of 

David's  Stock,  from  whence  he  might  have  heard  the  Jews  MeJJiah  was  to  fpring,  to 

judge  whether  fome  danger  might  not  arife  from  thence. 

VERS.    VII. 

'Oat  h  au-ni  Tinr®-  &>  V  Kprntiiuuvn.     There  was  no  room  for  them  in  the  Inn. 

F Rom  hence  it  appears  that  neither  Jofeph  nor  his  Father  Jacob  had  any  Houfe  of their  own  here,  no  nor  Eli  neither,  wherein  to  entertain  his  Daughter  Mary  ready 

to~Iye-in.     And  yet  we  find,  that  two  years  after  the  birth  of  Chrift,  Jofeph  and  Mary 
m  Midnf.  e.   his  Wife  lived  there  in  an  hired  Houfe,  till  they  fled  into  Egypt. 

cJ*b.  fol.48.?.  a  A  certain  Arabian  faid  to  a  certain  Jew,  the  Redeemer  oj  the  Jews  is  horn  5  Jaitb  the 

isw  to  him  5  what  is  bis  name  ?  Menahem,  faith  the  other.  And  what  the  name  of  his  Fa- 

ther ?  Hezekjah.  But  where  dwell  thej  .<?  PTHrV  anVTOTl  J^my  nTO  hi  Birath  Arba 

in  Bethlehem  Judah.  He  (hall  deferve  many  thanks,  that  will  but  tell  us  what  this  Math 

Arba  is.  The  Glofs  tells  us,  no  other  than  that  this  Birath  Arba  was  a  place  in  Bethlehem, 

which  any  one  knows  from  the  words  themfclves.  But  what,  or  what  kind  of  place  was 

it  i  r-ra  Birah  indeed  is  a  Palace,  or  Caftle  3  but  what  (hould  xmy  Arba  be  f  A  man 

had  better  hold  his  tongue  than  conjecture  vainly  and  to  no,purpofe  =>  otherwife,  I  might 

quote  that  in  Sot  ah  b,  NOiyi  Na^n  >Oiy  which  fpeaks  concerning  a  promife,  or  a 
jitrety  for  the  performance  of  the  Law.     But  I  forbear. 

VERS.    VIII. 

Ko)  nmyW*  fev—  sfye^Sw,  &c-     A,ul  thcrc  mn  Shepherds—  keeping  watch over  their  flock,  8cc, 

4«.  t.&Btytb.      j-ymym  \r\  iVw  Thefe  are  the  fjeep  of  the  wildernefs  5  viz.  thofe  which  go  out  to  pajture, 
fo1,  4°'  '•        about  the  time  of  the  Pafsover  and  are  fed  in  the  fields,  rUTOCl  njWD  rw»3fl  and  return 

home  upon  the  fir fi  rain.  ^.^ 

b  Fol.  57.  2.* 



Vol.  II.  "pon  the  Evangelifl  St.  Luke. 
  .   *    2QI b  Which  is  thefirft  rain  i  It  begin,  on  the  third  of  the  mouth  M*rb.<h  ™   —   

nison  theJeveJ:  The  lajl  i,  the  feventeenth.     SoRM,r      RufT"-i  7t\m\MU  >»""""•'«■ 
■feventh,  feventeenth,  and  one  and  twentieth.  ""     ̂   A  >M  fi»H  on  %  *•»«■ 

ram  n  on  ifjt  jtvcri*"  •    *■"*   ~j*   ••"  »«  jeuenieen 

tkefcventh,  feventeenth,  and  one  and  twentieth.  >  — 
The  Spring  coming  on,  they  drove  their  Beafts  into  Wilderne(T«  ™  „k 

grounds,  where  they  fed  them  the  whole  Summer,  keepil  watch  over'rh,  chamPagn? 

lay,  that  they  might  not  be  empaired,  either  by"  ThXef  or  ravenous  BeX* V' had  for  this  purpofe  QnXU  VlJO  tf»r  7W  /„  watch  in  or  elf/™n*  ?!  , r  J^Y 
tages  erefted  for  this  very  end,  as  we  have  obferved  e  fewhere  Kn  the'"  ̂ f  m  '" 
i&W*  which  is  part  of  our  O^fer,  and  part  of  Movent-  tteVvWr  -h  ̂  
they  betook  themfdves  home  again  w.th  the  Flocks  and  X  Herd,  C°m,n8  °°' 

VERS.   xm. 

11*59®.  resc^  «V/B  a^V™.     ̂   W«//,We  „/,/„  heavenly  hop  iraymg  Ggd 

THLlarg"&TK-  £"4J-  H-  ̂ °n0  ™Va    ™>  A"  b>fi  of  Angels  from 

JLtj.  hi)  :fheKz 2  ?2£j*v&  ™ An,  hk  *"*  z*fc 
thehoft  oflheAUoffire^^^  %  ***$£, g*  -  4-f- VERS.   XIV. 

Ao'g*  ̂   J^  0^,  &c.     G/o7  /*  G^  in  the  kigheft. 

W^TJJZ  wel1  u,nderiIandrthis  ̂ T*ick  Hymn> if  -^  ̂   A&j^  *W 2f///  toward  we^  be  taken  for  the  Tubied-,  and  the  reft  nfth*  ™Ja*    T    7u 
Predicate^    The  good  wHl  of  God  toward  «,  <,  ̂ &?/|£^£L£ 

2d*Jf  A^  ̂ ^  ̂   and  ̂   ̂ and  *"*  -betwee'nX'm But  now  this  a,W*,  or  good  will  of  God  toward  men    h^™  G*  m^J-  r  11  j 

beneX  't6  ?*  °f  ̂ A*  T  hW*  SS  toThfgCo fco  ,ywouS 
trom  tne  enecr,  bpbej.u.  14.  C<?/<^VI.  so.  and  fevera!  other  places. 

V  E  a  S.    XXI. 

K«f  Sn  <*^A»»  *^«  &ra  7S  «%jn/«s,,  &c.     4»/  *,/;<■„  ̂ /,,  rf„„  „„  «». p/i/Zwrf,  y&r  /Ae  Circumcifion  of  the  Child. 

THoEnthte\lhth  °Lt  STe0"t  b?a7°t?  "fei  ̂   **>  the  L™  ord™d  drenmcifton  I*feU <w»  /Ae  «^/A  rf^  #  To  w,t,  left  whtle  all  others  were  rejoicing,  the  Parents  of  the  In-  "•  «• 
fhZhttLlfid-    ̂   C"CT^n.  ther'f°re  *  deferred    UU  the  Won,an  inChZhd hah  got  over  her  unckannefi.     For  as  it  is  exoreft  a  httle  before,  The  Woman  that  brinVs 
{    1  M  '  'Srf'bUedherHrbrd'^^Ce0f^"  **\  h»l, «  the  fell  dfy at  fcom,»g,n  of  the  evemng,  which  begin,  the  etghth  day,%*  nW  ntawfo wafieth  her  Jelf  and  is  allowed  to  go  in  unto  her  Husband.     If  fteTame  ni^him  wuhh, 
Jm™?     ̂   m3der  "5  Undea°-     °n  the  ei8hth  daX  ̂ "efore,  jfjeph  addXh 

She  Child.  P        °n  ̂  hiS  Wife'  a"d  t0  take  Care  about  ̂ e  Circumcifion  of 

VERS.    XXII. 

"Oti  iTt^dwmv  ai  f,fd?af  to  ̂ e^/^^,  &c.     When  the  dap  of  her  purification 
was  accomplijfied,  &c. 

R     Jfii  faith,  rrvh  nsoo  iQKty  Sd  Tfc  CAi«  „,^  M./fo,  is  „„ck,„  yy  Child- *  MM.t<*. heanng,  ,s  Cncumctfed  the  eighth  dayh  but  he  whofe  Mother  is  not  Jclean  b,  '»•  •• ^Md-beartng  t,  not  arcumcifed  the  eighth  day.  ' 
Le^rl'r*  Pr0bubly, What  ̂°ther  that  is'  that  isnot  unc'«"  by  Child-bearing. 
AM?  P  .TO  S  P  f  make  tHe  AnfWer  She  "h°re  ChM  "  "'<>»>  "fher  «omb. 
ZrclL  j,      J  f,h0,"  trtM^bt  tc  hed  t0  d*y>  and  ,he  »'**  day  becomes  a  Profehte ; 

b h,  t'  i'?  T  fnnd  "'  ""  '¥'tb,  d"^  hHt  "  Grcmmifed  ftreight-way.  And  the  Rab- 
f?h  A  r?Mr:  ?"C  ,akV."  h"»d»'«dl>ig™tl>  child,  andwh,lefie  is  with  him,  br.ngs 

kl'  ,tu  ,  ",  CircHmLcifid  thc,  ei&hth  **>•  *"t  if  he  takes  a  ferving-maid,  and  w.th 
"<r  a  chid  newly  born,  that  Child  is  Circttmcifed  the  firfi  day. 

They 
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AjGfea  as  before  Col.  *  It  is  wi nten  ̂ \,°,timli    „,  *  (In -clean.     Nor  doth  fhe 

rTTK  WOP"  ^f  tfwh^Hot  7o7  f'ven  days  immediately  after  ft* 

and  ttoy  days  following,  mHB  ttB  *  ̂   W
W  ,/fer  ,»#»* 

IbO«?H™r»eV     To  prefe
nt  h»»  to  the  Lord. 

i     c  n.  u  u„fr  nnt  rn  the  Children,  that  were  born  after- 
I.  This  was  done  to  the  firft-horn  5 but  ̂ J^g  >fr£Urn  mn  fi  for  tk 

ward  3  nor  was  this  done  to  the  firffbo rn,  unle  b  ptJ  7T33        /J  
/    J 

rftiw*  and  |n3V  ̂ /f^'^r"{2  of  his  oar.s'   or  had  any  kind  of  fpot  or  blemilh 

SffiMJ? ̂ "bitKKi  W  -de  him  unfit  and  unable  
of  b, 

ing,,Cf  heXftbom^i  to  be  redeemed  immediately  after  the  thir
tieth  day  from  his  birth. 

.  WB„.r  *  iSXtZ  s  jji- 5*ag  sififtg Mtf  SAWS  ft: 

lb*  *»« \,b\lf'tJ.fTJ °T  ,,Jf  dan  are  pad    ami  the  Falher  hath  not  {a,d  thep.ne 

^^M^^^Zm  
the  Price  of  redempuon  fnppofed  

as 

^.^^n  th^£  toSpSed  were
  placed  in  the  Eaffgate  of  the  Court, 

might  be  prefented  before  the  Lord,  prefented
  to  the  Prieft. 

VERS.  XXIV. 

Zstyfu  *&&*,  So.     A  pair  of  Turt
le  Dove,,  8cc. 

I    a  O'VrU  Ei4n  We  7fc«W   ««  a««-,  W  «,
/ «.  Urger  Jlze :   Pigeons,  lefs,  and 

F„,  i»i.  &id  of  Pieeons,  two  young  Pigeons,  but  not  fo  of 
 Turtles. 

y°Thf  was  c° led   «  PT  Sf#W«  </4-1  which  if  a  ri
ch  man  offered,  „>* 

«    j  J  2 I hi,  dli      And  when  the  Doftors  fpeak  fo  Often  of  TW
  rfrv  PT  a»°/: 

Q -Tf «*  w  «««  «* ««* » -  *■«*'.  tkn  h,e  °ffmLd  a f'yf TTh  Z 

gZ,    Kn4iw  a*  »/**  **  /"*  k  °fmd  ihe  u"th  part  ofa"  Ephah' 
jfljft  W***--^  t^JtLfandl.rnt  offering  but  a  certain  porn,** 

,/,,re  m.  a  poor  mm  f««wrt«rf  fe*  w»*  ««  **""<>'  »/flir*/-     We  haVe  the  ft°ry  "      g 
dFol.  108. 2.   'mVdjurarabb.  d.  .  ,        ̂        i  op  .  hnrnt- 

It "  Of  the  two  Turtle  Doves,  or  young  Pigeons,  one  was  t
o  be  offered  as a  burn 

offering,  the  other  as  a  fin-offering.    But  as  to  the  particula
r  appointment  of  «*   P 

fortheburnt-offering,  the  other  for  the  fin-offering    that  is
  which  Oiould  be ̂   which , 

is  difputed  among  the  Doctors,  whether  it  lay  in  the
  bread  of  him  or  hes  that  ottere t  joma,  fo!.     •  t       tne  priefts  to  determine  it  e.  •         .J }-    n  .     r     ,  __  frlf. 

By  the  way  we  may  obferve,  that  the  bleffed  Virgin  offers  a  f^wg  (or  h^
 

Now,  what  the  meaning  and  defign  oU [m-offering  was,  is  evide
nt  from  Uwt.  iv. 

e  Fol.  49.  i.    came  due. 

a  Cbolin.  fo!. 
I*.  2. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXV. 

Iv^m.   6  *A»8? «nr@.  Si**f  &.  4  «Aa?«.     »»«,»;     77;e  /, ««  „,.,„  wat  JMJ}  „nli  dcwilf. 
I.  Qlmeon  the  if,  ?™  WOO  of  whom  the  Jewilh  Hiftories  tell  fo  many  and  ereat 
^}  things,  hath  nothing  to  do  here      For  as  it  is  certain  that  Simeon  died  lone  be- 

fore :  So  as  ,t  very  uncertain  whether  he  deferved  the  title  of  J,,fi  fo  well  as  o^r  57- 

m.  He  mm  called  j*ft  both  for  hh  Piety  toward  God,  W»C*rtft*^!KK.  *'*«** 

II.  fobta»S,„eo„   tbeSontfttffe!    was  alive,  and  at  W,fe,,  in  thole  very  times whercm  our  Evangehft  wrote    h,S  Father  HiUet  alfo,  ftill  living:  whom  the  Son  Lead- ed, upon  thedeceafe  of  the  Father,  as  Present  of  the  Council.     Eut  as  to  him    .here 
n  nothing  famous  concerning  him,  amongft  Jewifh  Authors,  but  hi,  bare  name.    \  Rab-  *  JU«  fcL UnSmeon  the  Son of  old  H,Uel,  a  Prince  oflfrael,  as  lis  Father  kid  ken.     A,  ymmv  "'  * 
fee  f»  cap.  l.JMmte  fOU  XV  T&re  »  no  mention  of  h,m  in  mfmeh.     He  was 

tfTZwier'°A     S  %  neither  were  there  any  things  recited  ftom  him  in  the *W  Which  indeed  was  very  extraordinary  ■  but  how  it  Ihould  come  to  pafs  1  can- not tell.  Whether  he  had  a  founder  apprchenfion  of  things,  or  was  not  well  feen  in Tradition^  or  was  this  very  Smeon  the  Evangelift  mentions,  and  fo  looked  higher  than the  mere  Tradit.ons  of  men      This  is  all  the  hindrance,  that  Ralban  sWeot  lived  a 

fnSfit  r        ' a    had  a  Son  a""j!kl>  whom  he  bred  up 
nzfahrJffy®.  fi^Vuwn.  to  la&X     bailing  for  the  confutation  oflfrael. 

That  is,  believing  the  confilat.on  of  Ifrael  was  nigh  at  hand.  The  whole  Nation 
waited  for  the  confelatton  oflfrael  infomuch  that  there  was  nothing  more  common with  them  than  to  fwear  by  the  defire  they  had  of  feeing  ir. 

c  R.  Judah  ben  Tabbai  fad,  nana  nxiK  So  let  me  fee  the  confoktion  [of  IfraeH  if  I '  cb*fie*M have  not  put  to  death  a  falfe  witnefs.  Simeon  ben  Shetah  faith  to  him,  la  let  me  fee  the  '6\  2\  f  ""' 
confo/ation,  ifthol,  haft  not  fied  innocent  blood.  J  J  ""''  loL ''  * 
d  R.  Eliezer  ben  Zadok.  fiid  nana  nsOK  So  let  me  fee  the  confutation,  if  I  did  not  fee  *  <*«**,  H. her  gleaning  barky  under  the  Horfes  heels.  <>!■  «■ 

LR'f""e""r  *7   ****.&**  Let  m.f"  >he  confoktion,  I  far,  one  purging  another  ,  s>,m«bM. with  a  drawn  fword.  d  * 

f  Thofe  which  defire  the  years  of  confoktion  that  are  to  come.  fTjr     m  Tc 
VERS.    XXV. 

K*)  a-2  &  a*™;  $  4o^v,  &c.     tea  and  a  fword  flail  pierce  through  thine own  foul  aljo. 

THTfoul 'i.e.  tbxMe^lt  is  a  predion,  that  the  BlciTcd  Virgin  fhould  fufTer Martyrdom  This  Child  of  thine  (hall  be  fet  for  a  fign  which  (hall  be  fpoken  a- 
gunit,  neither  (halt  thou  efcapemthe  contradiftion  that  (hall  be  given  him,  for  thou 
Uilt^dyeby  the  fword.  ̂   Epiphanius  gives  fome  countenance  to  this  expofition. 

a  "Hto  anriSetva,  i]  <zyct  TlcL^v^   &c.   Whether  the  Holy  Virgin  died  and  was  buried   ,  „     r    Q her  death  was  crowned  with  infinite  honour,  fle  made  a  moft  chafte  end,  and  the  crown  of  her  m?5 
virginity  was  given  her:  fo*  J^fo,,  ̂ 5b},-  ?ty&*2),  *,  t  ̂ v&i?  aZ^  hi\^^)  p., ^«    or  whether  fie  was  put  to  death,  (as  it  is  written,  a  fword  [hall  pafs  through  thine  own 
pid)  fle  is  pojjttt  of  glory  and  a  crown  amongfl  the  Martyrs. 

vers,   xxxvr. 

"Aw*   <&£gfrm;  diqd-n,*  Qeumfa  &  itfSk  'Aa&f-     Anna  a  Prophet efs,  tie  Daughter  of Phamtel  of  the  Tribe  of  Afer. 

T Here  were  therefore  Prophets  at  this  time  among  the  people,     [t  is  not  to  be  de- 
nied.that  at  this  time  there  were  *  that  h,  when  the  morning  of  the  Gofpcl  began 

o  dawn5  but  for  four  hundred  years  pall,  there  had  been  one  that  had  ddaved  that 
name,  however  the  Jews  vainly  enough  had  honoured  the  memories  of  fome  with  that 
P     I      ru  We       H  n0t  meddIe  W,th  at  this  Prefcnt-     B«t  was  this  Anna  accounted  a 
lopnetels  by  the  Jews  ?  if  fo,  whence  that  Proverbial  expreffion  out  of  Galilee  ariftih  no E  e  e  Prophet, 
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Prophet,  Joh.  VII.  52.     She  was  certainly  a  Ga/i/aw,  and  for  that  very  reafon  proba. 

bly,  it  is  here  remark't,  that  (he  was  of  the  Tribe  of  Afer. 
What  think  we  of  that  paffage  in  Vajierah  rabba,  fol.  174-  4-  and  t^mdbar  mbb.  f0| 

2 so.  4.  arm  rnj  wpwnnwon  -f?o  wrw  ra  ns  nm  xy  pkq  ?^  -/ac  JG^  m^' *>/>*  "  />W  ̂   the  North,  {lull  come  and  build  the  Honfc  of  the  Santluary,  which  is  fU\ 

ced  on  the  South.    Doth  not  this  favour  fomething  of  Chrift's  coming  out  of  Galilee? 

VERS.     XXXVII. 

'Owt  of/saw  Sri  w  *feg3?.     Departed  not  from  the  Temple. 

I.  TT  may  be  doubted  whether  any  Women  ever  difcharged  any  office  in  the  Temple: 

I  Some  think  they  did.  But  that  which  they  alledge  out  of  1  Sam.  II.  22.  concer- 

ning the  Women  that  affembled  at  the  door  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation,  js 

quite  another  thing  from  any  publick  miniftring,  if  we  will  admit  the  Targumifi  and  the 
Rabbins  for  Expofitors.  So  Exod.  XXVIII.  8.  rWQTCn  OTO  Women  affembling  by  troops 
at  the  door  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Congregation.  The  Targumijls  both  here  and 

in  the  place  newly  quoted  have  it,  nsW  JTKTJ  iWW  Women  that  cam  to  pray.  The 
Greek  Interpreters  read  it  nwOX  for  m»3ii  for  they  render  it  HnrAjaaafiv  <q  ̂Ajartv. 

And  by  the  fame  boldnefs  or  blindnefs,  wholly  left  out  that  claufe  1  Sam.  U.  22, 

And  how  they  lay  with  the  Women  that  affembled  at  the  door  of  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Con- 

gregation. It  is  apparent  that  Women  were  wont  to  come  from  other  parts  to  the  Tabernacle  for 

devotion's  fake,  not  to  perform  any  miniftry.  So  this  Anna,  by  birth  of  the  Tribe  of 
Ajer,  had  changed  her  native  foil,  and  fixt  her  abode  at  Jerufalem,  partly,  for  devoti- 

on, that  (he  might  be  the  more  at  leifure  for  praying  in  the  Temple,  and  partly  as  a  Pro- 
phetefs,  that  (he  might  utter  her  Proprieties  in  the  great  Metropolis. 

II.  She  departed  not  from  the  Temple^  that  is,  not  in  the  ftated  times  of  Prayer  :  ac- 
cording  as  it  is  commanded  Aaron  and  his  Sons,  Levit.  X.  7.  Ye  fjall  not  go  out  from  tht 

door  of  the  Tabernacle.  Where  Siphra,  fol.  24.  2.  rmDy  J"W3  «V  "ot  in  the  time  of 
their  tmnifiry*  • 

VERS.    XLU. 

K«J  Z-n  iyluS'tro  tow  $&h.wcf..     And  when  he  was  twelve  years  old. 

a  cbttubb.  fol.  a  T"    ET  a  man  deal  gently   with  his  Son,  till  he  come  to  be  twelve  years  old  "]Vk\  jfcOO 
5°«  _j  \rh  10y  T^  but  from  that  time,   let  him  defcend  with  him  into  his  way  of  living. 

That  is,  let  him  diligently,  and  with  feverity  (if  need  be)  keep  him  clofe  to  that  way, 
rule,  or  art,  by  which  he  may  get  his  living. 

b  Joma,  fol.         ̂   At  twelve  years  old  they  were  wont  to  inure  Children  to  fafting,  nyV  nyQ  front 
12.  i.  time  to  time,  or  nyttf1?  nyttfQ  from  hour  to  hour,  that  they  might  be  accuftomed  to  it, 

and  (b  be  capable  of  fafting  upon  the  day  of  attonement. 

Chrift  being  now  twelve  years  old  vrh  "pv  applies  himfelf  to  his  proper  work,  it 
7D?i;  7%  Tntl^c,  civcy,  to  be  about  his  Fathers  btfincfs. 

c  nnn.  him.      c  ?£.Q\ofjucv  dteSbytiTyt;  xgjhnv  &n  toa'c,  yjvcufcv  i7TDiriuzt7v  '  Solomon  when  twelve  years  old, Epin.  ad  Mi&  judged  between  the  two  Women. 

is'bimtbrabb.      d  R.  Chama  faith,  that  Mofes  when  he  was  twelve  years  old,  was  taken  from  his  Fathers Honfe. 

VERS.    XLIII. 

Kot}  7iAzi<4>joLv7ni>  fm$  v\[A*%ax,.     And  when  they  had  fulfilled  the  days. 

HEre  arifeth  a  queftion,  whether  it  was  lawful  to  depart  from  "jerufalem,  before  the 
feven  days  were  ended.  If  not,  why  did  Peter  and  Cleophas  go  away  on  the 

third  day  >  if  they  might,  how  then  is  that  precept  to  be  underftood,  about  eating  the 
unleavened  bread  throughout  the  whole  feven  days. 

I.  It  is  controverted  amongft  the  Doctors  about  that  paffage,  Deut.  XVI.  6,  7-  tho* 
(halt  facrifice  the  Pafsover  at  the  even,  at  the  going  down  of  the  Son,  —and  thou  pit  turn 
w  the  morning,  and  go  into  thy  tents.  Whether  it  be  lawful,  after  they  had  eaten  the 
Lamb,  to  go  every  one  to  his  own  Houfe.  This  is  denied,  and  that  not  without  rea- 

- 1*  cbigii*,  fon.  For  as  it  is  in  the  Glofi  a,  On  the  day  of  the  Featt  (that  is,  the  firft  day  of  the  fc- 
•'7.2.  ven)  the  fabbatical  limits  forbad  it.  For  on  the  Feaft  day,  no  man  ought  to  exceed  the 

bounds  of  a  Sabbath  days  journey.    That  therefore  (fay  they.)  that  is  /aid,  thou  (halt  go 
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into  thy  tents,  w  f0  ̂   thus  underftood,  thou  fialt  go  into  thy  tents  that  arc  without  the 
walls  of  Jerufalem  •■>  but,  by  no  weans,  into  thine  own  houfc. 

II.  Was  it  lawful  then,  to  return  home  on  the  fecond  day  of  the  Feaft  ?  No  it  was 
not.  For  on  that  day  was  the  general  appearance  in  the  Court,  and  preferment  of  their 
offerings.  And  this  feems  hinted  by  K.  Elhanani  in  another  Clofs  upon  the  place  newly 
cited.  There  were  two  re afons  f  faith  he)  ef  their  lodging  in  Jerufalem,  the  one  becaufe  of 
the  Feafi  day,  the  other  becaufe  of  the  ]21p  or  Offering. 

III.  It  was  not  unlawful  to  depart  on  the  third  day,  if  ncceftity  of  affairs  required  it; 
But  as  in  many  other  cafes  the  Do&ors  were  wont  to  fpeak,  fo  might  it  be  fiid  in  this 
mWQ  TIT  »t  was  much  more  commendable  for  them  to  abide  in  Jerufalem,  till  all  the 
feven  days  were  ended  $  and  that  efpecially  becaufe  of  the  laft  day,  which  was  a  FeftU 
val  or  Holy-day. 

b  R.  Jofe  the  Galilean  faith,  Sro  nunu  fTOO  Whu  There  are  three  things  commau- 
ded  to  be  done  in  the  Feafi  :  I.  rtfjn  The  Chagigah.  2.  JTN1  The  appearance  in  the  Court. 
3.  nnnwThc  rejoycing.  The  Chagigah,  or  the  Peace-offerings  were  on  the  firft  cfay  : 
The  appearance  in  the  Court,  was  on  the  fecond  day  :  t he  rejoycing  might  be  on  any day. 

IV.  In  Moed  Raton,  a  Treatife  that  difcourfeth  on  things  lawful,  or  not  lawful  to 
be  done  in  the  intermedials  of  the  Feaft,  or  in  thofe  days  of  the  Feafi  that  were  not  kep* 
holy  5  in  the  very  entrance  of  that  Difcourfe,  there  are  feveral  things  allowed,  which 
plainly  argue  abfence  and  diftance  from  Jerufalem. 

As  to  eating  unleavened  bread,  the  precept  indeed  was  indifpenfible,  neither 
that  any  thing  leavened  fhould  be  eaten,  nor  that  any  leaven  (taould  be  found  in  their 
Houfes,  for  feven  days  together  }  but  no  one  would  fay  that  this  command  was  restrain- 

ed only  to  Jerufalem.  It  is  faid  in  Jerufalem  Kiddufliin,  JW"\  O10J  Su;  jnD9  c  The 
Womens  fafsoveris  arbitrary.  That  is,  the  Womens  appearance  at  'Jerufalem  at  the  Pafs- 
over  was  at  pleafure.  But  let  them  not  fay  that  eating  unleavened  bread  was  arbitra- 

ry, or  at  the  Womens  pleafure:  for  although  they  fate  at  home,  and  did  not  go  to  Je- 
rufalem to  the  Pafsover,  yet  did  they  abftain  from  leven  in  their  own  Houfes.  ft^O 

yV)U  ̂ 132  rf?3M  The  unleavened  bread  was  eaten  in  every  houfe. 
VI.  It  feems  from  the  very  phrafeology  ̂ wanlrmv  raq  Y\/xt^ctx„  that  Jofeph  and  Mary 

continued  at  Jerufalem  all  the  feven  days 3  which  was  indeed  generally  done  by  others, 

for  devotiop's  fake.  And  then  think  what  numerous  companies  of  people  mull  be  go- 
ing away  to  this  or  that  Country,  yea  particularly  how  great  a  crowd  might  be  jour- 

neying together  with  Jofeph  and  Mary  toward  Galilee.  So  that  it  may  be  lefs  ft  range, 
if  Jefits  had  not  been  within  his  Parents  fight,  though  he  had  been  among  the  crowd  3 
nor  that  though  they  did  not  fee  him,  yet  that  they  fthould  not  fufpett  his  abfeence. 

VERS.    XLIV. 

'"HASw  nfjAecu,  o<$bv.     They  went  a  days  journey. 

HE  firft  ordinary  days  journey  from  Jerufalem  toward  Galilee,  was  to  Ncapolis, 
of  old  called  Sichem,  diftant  thirty  miles.  But  was  this  the  days  journey  that  Jo- 

feph and  the  company  that  travailed  along  with  him,  made  at  this  time  ?  The  place 
where  Chrift  was  firft  mift  by  his  Parents,  is  commonly  (hewed  at  this  day  to  Travailer*, 
much  nearer  Jerufalem,  by  the  name  of  Beere,  but  ten  miles  from  that  City.  You  may 
believe  thofe  that  (hew  it,  as  you  think  fit. 

VERS.     XL  VI. 

KaSt£6fj$/J0v  d»  fjiAaoi  r$  Sihtatylfav.     Sitting  in  the  midfi  of  the  Doctors* 

I.  CM)  ]\3H  TQJ  a  There  are  three  Courts  of  Judicature  in  the  Temple  :  one  in  the  gate  dSmhtdr.cMti, 
of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles  5  another  in  the  gate  of  the   Court  of  Ifrael  >  a  third  in  the  l  u  haI>  2- 
room  Gazith. 

There  was  alfo  a  Synagogue  in  the  Temple,  which  muft  be  obferved.     b  The  High-  \>  Jomi,  fol. 

Priefi  came  to  read  (thofe  places  which  were  to  be  read  on  the  day  of  attonement.)  6S'2' 
The  Chazan  of  the  Synagogue,  takes  the  Bool{_  and  gives  it  to  the  Ruhr  of  the  Sjnugogue,  the 
Ruler  to  the  Sagan,  the  Sagan  to  the  High-Priefi,  ckc.     Where  the  glofs.     There  was  a 
Synagogue  near  the  Court,  in  the  Mountain  of  the  Temple. 

In  which  of  thefe  places  Chrift  was  found  fitting  amongft  the  Doftors,  let  thofe  tell 
us,  that  undertake  to  (hew  the  place  where  his  Parents  firft  miffed  him. 

II.  It  is  noteafie  to  fay  what  place  he  could  be  admitted  to,  amongft  the  Doftors,    _      y  fo| 

efpecially  when  that  cuftom  obtained,  which  is  mentioned:  c  The  Rabbins  have  a  Tr.uli-  M#l' E  e  e  2  ticu, 

T 
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*»***: SSt  ««  to  that  pafs  aft er  0*0*  *^^*jg*£> 

,  ,„ .«  fefe  its  a  "v  s  «  &&  sgt *a»  a 
/Ibid.  fol.  27-  _l  7f  aV"¥uvJ   x  ,     ,     Vvuaffowe  snJSp  a  common  way.     That  is,  he  never 

/ ,/  whn  rook  the  Chair  many  years  after  this,  that  we  are
  now  upon.  .  The  great 

3ft  VoiM  tteScat  at  th«  time  or  if  he  was  new
ly  dead,  his  Son  Simon  fucceeded 

nTm  fo  h  t  was  the  Difciples  part  in  this  age  to  (ten
d,  not  to  fit  ,n  the  prefence  of 

Sir  Doftors.  How  therefore  mould  it  be  fa?d  of  Chrift
,  that  he  was  fitting  among  the 

Dotiors?  let  the  following  claufe  folve  the  diffi
culty. 

Ko}  bnpP7"  "^     And  askit1g  thm  W'fi0"*' 

It  was  both  lawful  and  cuftomary  for  the  Difciples,  or  an
y  that  were :  prefent,  publiek- 

ly  to  enquire  either  of  the  Doftor  that  was  then  read
ing    or  indeed  the  whole  confifto- 

ry,  about  any  doubtful  matter,  wherein  he  was  not  wel
l  fatisfied.     Take  but  two  ftoria 

out  of  many  others,  that  may  illuftrate  this  mat
ter.  . 

,  W#.  r,W.  g  R.  J  J«b  ordained  R.  Levi  ben  Sufi,  fir  a  Doc
tor  to  the  Simomans.  They  made  him  < 

fol  9o.  *  pit  chair,  and  placed  him  in  it.  Then  propounded  queftions 
 to  htm  [occaltoned  from 

Dent.  XXV.  9.1  rtfwi  1*1  nq5l  nO^  »/l^  Brothers
  Wife  Jhould  have  her  hands  en 

of,  howfiwdd/he  loofe  the  fiooe  of  her  Husbands  Brother?  V1Q  =
J1  ̂ ?^  If  fie  Jlmld 

fit  blooa (what  then  i  Moft  profound  queftions  certainly  !  fuch  as  r
equire  a  moft  cunning 

(bphifter  to  unriddle  them.  , 

fc  Htatf  Ik*-  A  T/6erc  is  a  (lory  of  a  certain  Difciple,  that  came  and  interrogate
d  R.  Jojbna  myn  M 

■M.fol^tfri  HQ  of  »***  W  «  Ez>c«/*tf  Prayer?  He  anfwered  him,  rwn  I*  " 
 arbitrary,  he 

came  to  Rabban  Gamaliel,  and  askt  him;  he  told  him,  nmn  It  is  that  we  are
  in  duty 

bound  to.  How  then,  faith  he,  did  R.  Jojhua  tell  me  it  is  voluntary?  fait
h  the  other,  lo 

morrow  when  I  come  into  the  Confiftory,  do  thou  come  forth  and  que  (lion  me  abou
t  this  matter 

The  Difciple  flood  forth,  and  as\t  Rabban  Gamaliel  [then  Prelident  of  the 
 Sanhedrin]  of 

what  bind  is  Evening  Prayer  <?  He  anfwers,  rron  It  is  a  thing  of  duty.  But  behold  Jtit
b 

the  other,  RAoflma  faith  it  is  a  thing  at  pUafure.  Saith  Gamaliel  to  Jofiua,  doft  thou  aj- 

firm  it  to  be  a  thing  at  pleafure  ?  He  faith  unto  him,  No.  Stand  upon  thy  feet,  faith  the 

other,  that  they  may  witnefs  againft  thee.  Rabban  Gamaliel  was  then  fitting,  and  expound- 

ing (Probably  this  very  Article.)  R.  Jofima  pod  on  his  feet  till  all  the  people  cryedout 

to  him.  They  fay  to  R.  Hotfyith  the  Interpreter,  Difmifs  the  people  ;  They  fay  to  R.  Ze- 
non  the  Chazan  fay,  Begin  ye,  and  they  faid,  begin  thou  ;  So  all  the  people  rofe  up  and  food 

on  their  feet.  They  fid  unto  him,  Who  is  it  thy  wickgdnefs  hath  not  toucht  ?  they  watt 

out  freight  way,  and  made  R.  Eleazar  ben  Azariah  Prefident  of  the  Council.  D,l7D3D  H03 

DU;  m  How  many  feats  were  there  ?  R.  Jacob  ben  Sufi  faith,  fourfcore  feats  for  the  difciples 

of  the  wife,  be  fide  thofc  who  flood  behind  the  bars.     R,  Jofe  cen  Bon,  faith,  thirty  bejide 

This  we  tranferibed  the  larglier,  not  only  for  proof  of  what  we  faid,  oftheDu- 

ciples  asking  the  Dolors  Queftions  in  the  Court,  but  that  the  Reader  might  have  a  lit- 

tle light  of  the  manner  of  that  Court,  and  how  there  were  many,  not  only  of  the  Difci- ples of  the  wife,  but  others  too  that  flockt  thither.  „ 

^Muimon.stn-      H.  We  may  further  add  :  k^  In  a  City  where  there  are  not  two  great  wife  men,  one  fit 
btdr.up.  i.     to  teach  and  infirutt  in  the  whole  Law,  the  other  whoknows  how  to  hear,  and  ask,,  aKC*  anjT**r> 

I  sanbtdr.  fol.   they  do  not  conflitute  a  Sanhedrin,  although  there  were  a  thoufand  Ifraelites  there,  &c.     «  ln  a 
»/• 2t-            City,  where  there  are  not  two  that  may  fpea^,  and  one  that  may  hear,  they  do  not  confiitute 

a  Sanhedrin.      In  Bitter  there  were  three  ;  In  Jabneh  four,  viz.  jR.  Eliezer,  R.Jojfffla,  A. 

Akjbah,  and  Simeon  the  Temanite.     yp"lp2  07V$h  \1  He  judged  before  them,  fitting  on     e 
ground.     By  him  who  hears,  they  mean  one  skillful  in  the  Traditions,  that  can  propoun  J 

queftions,  and  anfwer  every  queftion  propounded.     Such  an  one  was  Simeon  the  Tema- 
nite, who  though  he  was  a  man  of  that  learning,  yet  not  being  promoted  to  become  on 

of  the  Elders,  he  fate  upon  the  ground  j  that  is,  not  on  any  of  the  benches  of  the  Father 
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of  the  Sanhednn  3  but  u^om  on  one  of  the  feats  that  were  near  the  ground ;  foTth^T" foeak  thefe  things,  as  done  in  the  times  after  the  death  of  Gamaliel     There  I  nLhlJ 
abfurc 1  therefore  in .it  ,    > we  fhould  fuppofe  Chrift  gotten  into  the  very  Sanhcd  in?t      - 
fclf:  Thither  >/e^  and  his  Mother  m.ght  come,  and  feeking  him  might  find  him  on  the hes  of  the  Fathers  of  the  Council  for  that  tunc,  they  Saving  found  him  fo  capable both  to  propound  queftions  and  anfwer  them.    For  it  is  plain  th?y  did  admit  of  other* ft  other  reafons    to  fit  fometimes  in  their  feats  I  ,;•   And  it  is  lefs  wonder  if  they  S 
him  to  fit  amongft  them  being  but  twelve  year,  J  age,  whenas  they  promoted  R.  Eleazar  $$*  f°!' bm  Azarrah  to  the  Prefidency  it  felf,  when  he  was  but  fixteen  n.     But  if  it   was  in  r a  lower  Court    it  is  (till  lefs  wonder  if  he  fate  amongft  them.     But  that  which  migh   be  \m!* Bb§ 

tSitxi^        amongft  them  asone  of  thdr  ■"** thisin! 

CHAR    HI. 

VERS.    II. 

'Ett'  'Agtepcw  "Avvct  £  Kctfdpct.     Annas  and  Caipbas  being  High-Prieft  s. 

i**.**  B*0  w  1*0  1«  a  1hey  do  co"flitute  im  Higb-Priefts  at  one  time.  i-JtfiMJ* 
True  indeed  but  they  promoted  a  JJD  %**,  together  with  an  High-Prieft.  Mr.fol.29.,. 
ftp  W  1Q3  J31?  n^Q1?  ni    £77;e  %*»,  «  to  his  degree,  was  the  fame  to  the  High-  b  Jucbafin  M 

Prieft,  as  he  thai  was  next  or  fecond  to  the  King.  57. 1.  out  of' 
They  fubftituted  indeed  on  the  Vefpers  of  the  day  of  expiation,  another  Prieft  to  the  Mb"*' 

High-Prieft,  that  (hould  be  in  readinefs,  to  perform  the  office  for  the  day,  if  any  un- clcannefs  fhould  by  chance  have  befallen  the  High-Prieft  c. 
dlt  is  pried  of  Ben  Elam  of  Zipporim,  that  when  a  Gonorrhea  had  feized  the  High-  \mr^ 

Prieft,  on  the  day  of  expiation  he  went  in  and  performed  the  Office  for  that  day.     And  ano-  raio\b%\^ 
thcr  fiory  of  Simeon  ben  Kamith,  that,  as  he  was  walking  with  the  King  on  the  Vefpers  of4' 
the  day  of  expi.it ion,  his  Garments  were  toncht  with  another's  fpittle  $  fo  that  Judah  his  Bro- ther  went  in  and  miniftred.     On  that  day  the  Mother  of  them,  faw  her  two  Sons  Hieh- 
Priefts.  

& 
It  is  not  without  reafon,  controverted  whether  the  Sagan  were  the  fame  with  this 

deputed  Prieft  5  the  Jews  themfelves  difpute  it.  I  would  be  on  the  negative  part  5  for 
the  Sagan  was  not  fo  much  the  Vice- Higfj- Prieft,  as  (if  I  may  fo  fpeak)  one  fet  over  the 
Priefts.  The  fame  with  njlQO  the  rider  of  the  Temple  j  of  whom  we  have  fuch  frequent 
mention  amongft  the  Doftors :  upon  him  chiefly  did  tne  care  and  charge  of  the  Service of  the  Temple  lye. 

r-IJIOOn  OH1?  ION  e  The  ruler  of  the  Temple  faith  to  them,  go  out  and  fee,  if  it  be  time  to    7 
fay  the  Sacrifice.   WOOK  D-lV  1QS  The  Ruler  faith,  come  and  caft  your  lots,  who  frail flay  t&ehilT.'"9' 
Sacrifice,  who  flail  Jprinty  the  blood,  &c.     The  glofs  is,  jjd  Kin  HJ1Q0  The  Ruler  is  theiTim!d'  «P- 
Sagan.  

*•  "*'•  *■ 

He  is  commonly  called  btfPO  pD  The  Sagan  of  the  Priefts.  Which  argues  his  fupre- 
macy  amongft  the  Priefts,  rather  than  his  Vicegerency  under  the  High-Prieft. 

g  When  the  High-Prieft  ftands  in  the  circle  of  the fe  that  are  to  comfort  the  mourners,  €  Sanhtdr.hh 
WM  niltfQl  pD   the  Sagan,  and  he  that  is  anointed  for  the  battle,  fland  on  his  right  hand   '9*  »• 
3S  JT3  WH1  the  head  of  the  Fathers  houfe,  thofe  that  mourn,  and  all  the  people,  fland  on his   left   hand. 

Mark  here  the  order  of  the  Sagan  3  He  is  below  the  High-Prieft,  but  above  the  Heads of  all  the  Courfes. 

2  Kings  XXIII.  4.  rw/on  iffO  PK  The  Priefts  of  the  fecond  order.  Targum.  jjd  rT 
IMPO  The  Sagan  of  the  Priefts.  And  Chap.  XXV.  18.  HMO  |fi3  TO52  Zephaniah  the 
Ucond  Prieft.     Targum.  »TQ  ]p  7V&*  Zephaniah  the  Sagan  of  the  Priefts. 

Caiaphas  therefore  was  the  High-Prieft,  and  Annas  the  Sagan,  or  Ruler  of  the  Temple, 
who,  for  his  independent  dignity  is  called  jAq^^,  or  High-Prieft,  as  well  as  Caia- 

phas ^  and  fecms  therefore  to  be  named  firft,  becaufe  he  was  the  others  Father-in-law. 
fiWa  tSVQ  OT  \3m  Sn^D  h  There  was  a  diffention  between  Hanan,  and  the  Sons  of  b  h  b  fo, 

'be  chief  Priefts,  &c.  It  was  in  a  judicial  caufe,  about  a  Wife,  requiring  her  dower,  &c.  gg.a.VfoJ,' 
Where  the  fcruple  is,  who  (Hould  thefe  crVru  <Mfi3  thefe  Chief  Priefts  be  t  Whether  '°J-  u the 
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the  Fathers,  and  heads  of  the  Courfes,  or  the  High-Pneft  only,  and  the  Sagan.  It  Was 

DYO  u,^  p  m  j  4  c^jg/  ofPriefts:  which  we  have  already  fpotento  «
% 

XXVI  3.  Now  the  queftion  is,  whether  by  the  Sons  of the  chief  Prtefis  be  meant, 

the  Sons  of  the  Fathers  of  Gourfes,  or  the  Fathers  of  Courfes  themfeives,  or  the 

Sons  of  the  High  Prieft  and  the  Sagan,  where  the  High-Pneft  in  that  Court  was  like 

KHW  the  Prince  in  the  Sanhedrin,  and  the  Sagan  p  JT3  3K  the  bather  of  the  Sanhedrin. 

4  Mofes  was  made  a  Sagan  to  Aaron.  He  put  on  his  Garments,  and  too(  them  off; 

(viz.  on  the  day  of  his  Confecration.)  And  as  he  was  his  Sagan  in  life,  fo  he  was  in 
death  too. 

VERS.  V. 

USatt  <feyfc  &to(«MnOt  &c.     £019  valley  flail 
 be  filled. 

THE  Jews  have  a  Tradition  that  fome  fuch  thing  was  done,  by  the  cloud  th
at  led 

Jfrael  in  the  Wildernefs.  Inftead  of  many  inftances  take  the  Targumift  upon  Cant. 

II.  6.  There  was  a  cloud  went  before  them,  three  days  journey  tsmttPO  "h  lOTU^HW  fcODQ1? 
to  take  down  the  hills,  and  raife  the  vaUeyes.  It  flew  all  fiery  Serpents  in  the  Wildernefs,  md 

all  Scorpions  :  and  found  out  for  them  a  fit  place  to  lodge  in. 

What  the  meaning  of  the  Prophet  in  this  paflage  was,  Chriftians  well  enough  under- 

ftand :  the  Jews  apply  it  to  levelling  and  making  the  ways  plain  for  Ifraeh  return  out  of 

Captivity,  for  this  was  the  main  thing  they  expected  from  the  Mejfiah,  viz.  to  bring  back 
the  Captivity  of  Jfrael. 

I  R.  Chanan  faith,  Jfrael  flail  have  no  need  of  the  DoUrine  of  Mejfiah  the  King,  in  time 

to  come  s  for  it  isfaid,  to  him  flail  the  Gentiles  feek.,  Ifai.  XI.  I  o.  but  not  Ifrael.     Iffo,  whj 

then  is  Mejfiah  to  come,  and  what  is  he  to  doe  when  he  doth  come  ? 
He  flail  gather  together  the  Captivity  of  Ifrael,  &c. 

VERS.   VIII. 

'Ex  tfS  A,S&*  r«w  iy£p*f  rfou  t»P  9AG&Mf&.     Of  thefe  ftones  to  raife  up  Children unto  Abraham. 

WE  do  not  fay  the  Baptift  played  with  the  found  of  thofe  two  words  wto'Batiaia, and  N03K  Abanaia.  He  does  certainly  with  great  fcorn  deride  the  vain  con- 
fidence and  glorying  of<that  Nation  (amongft  whom  nothing  was  more  ready,  and  ufual 

in  their  mouths,  than  to  boaft  that  they  were  the  Children  of  Abraham)  when  he  tells 
them,  that  they  were  fuch  Children  of  Abraham,  that  God  could  raife  as  good  as  they, 
from  thofe  very  ftones. 

VERS.  XI. 

fO  ejtov  ovo  %rrrivou; ,  nfi-mSvm  t$  i-^vn.     He  that  hath  two  Coats,  let  him  impart to  him  that  hath  none. 

IT  would  be  no  fenfe  to  fay,  he  that  hath  two  Coats,  let  him  give  to  him  that  hath 
not  two  j  but  to  him  that  hath  none.    For  it  was  efteemed  for  Religion  by  fome, 

to  weare  but  one  fingle  Goat  or  Garment.    Of  which  more  elfewhere. 

VERS.    XIII. 

Mi^fa}  va-Xlw  <s£^p  70  ̂ trvrzLyfj^Jvov.     Exa&  no  more  than  that  which  is  appointed  you. 

m  smhedr.  fol.       '  TO*?D9  fcstTJT  'VpW  Nip-|  WTI  JV3    m  When  the  Rabbins  J aw,  that  the  Publicans  exaUed 
25.  a.  too  much,  they  rejetted  them,  as  not  being  fit  to  give  their  teftimony  in  any  cafe.     Where 

the  Glofs  hath  it,  jmjr  too  much,  that  is  srXiov  -aS^p  to  Bixmity^ov,  More  than  that 
which  is  appointed  them.  And  the  Father  of  R.  Zeirah  is  commended  in  the  fame  place, 
that  he  gently  and  honeftly  executed  that  truft.  He  difcharged  the  Office  of  a  Publican 
for  thirteen  years :  when  the  Prince  of  the  Citv  came,  and  this  Publican  faw  the  Rabbins, 
he  was  wont  to  fay  to  them,  -pro  NO  V3U  Go  my  people,  enter  thou  into  thy  Chambers, 
Ifai.  XXVI.  The  Glofs  is,  Lett  the  Prince  of  the  City  flould  fee  you,  and  talyng  notice 
what  numbers  you  are,  flould  encreafe  his  tax  yearly. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XIV. 

MnM  ovy^tzvThartTi.     Neither  acenfe  any  falfly. 

EVIT.  XIX  n.  npwn  K1?  Greek,  'O^  ovu^ctv^^  '{W(&  ̂   ̂ ^  Neither  he one  to  another     Job  XXXV.  9.    opwy    Greek,  awp^ufy*!-    The  oppreffid. 

SeePfil.  LXXII.  4.  &  CXIX.  122.  ^  
^  ̂ 

T£k  fi  avKA?*vl$V  tettfrmi,   %y>v   3#  AoiSbe/o*  7*   ivfe  Gf&i&mry&cm  &C.      »  7/*  »  dim  C^lib. 
manner  of fycophants  is,  firft  to  load  a  per/on  with  reproaches,  and  whifper  fome  fecret,   that  s8-   a  ,ic  lc 

the  other  hearing  it,  may  by  telling  fomething  likg  it,  become  obnoxious  him/elf.  ginoing!'  *" 

To?i  o\fa>ww$  vfJb&v.     With  your  wages. 

A  word  ufed  alfo  by  the  Rabbins,  0  The  King dijlributeh  WWWtt  HWD21K  8>Utt|  0 m'dr. schir. 
wages  to  hts  Legions,  p  The  King  is  not  admitted  to  the  intercalation  of  the  year,  WJD31K  OWQ  fo1' *,  ̂    c  1 
becanfe  of  the  opfonia :  That  is,  left  he  (hould  favour  himfelf  in  laying  out  the  years  \Z't with  refpett  to  the  Souldiers  pay. 

vers.  xxir. 

Chj&\  icipju^o^v.     Life  a  Dove. 

IF  you  will  believe  the  Jews,  there  fate  a  golden  Dove  upon  the  tap  of  Solomons  Scep- 
ter, q  As  Solomon  fate  in  his  throne,  his  Scepter  was  hung  up  behind  him:  WVTU  mjvi  \  Bmidb.'ftbh 

at  the  top  of  which  there  was  a  Dove,  and  a  golden  crown  in  the  mouth  of  it.  tu1,  **0,u 

VERS.   XXIII. 

"Civ  die,  d4>QiA?rm  IcDoJp.     Being  (as  was  fitppofed)  the  Son  of  Jofeph. 

A  Parable,  r  There  was  a  certain  Orphanefs  brought  by  a  certain  D13WSN  Epitropus,  r  Scbimtb  r*b. 
or  Fofter-father,  an  honeft  good  man.  At  length  he  would  place  her  in  Marriage.  btt>  (oll6°'^ 

ibe  is  called  to  write  a  bill  of  her  dower,  Saith  he  to  the  girl,  what  is  thy  name  ?  N. 
faith  fie.  What  the  name  of  thy  Father?  She  held  her  peace.  To  whom  her  Fofter-father, 
why  deft  thou  not  fpea^  Becaufe,  faith  flic,  I  know  no  other  Father  but  tl.ee.  NTlpJ  Vuonu/ 
:  "vViQH  K1?!  3K  He  that  educateh  the  child  is  called  a  Father,  not  he  that  begets  it.  Note 
that  Jofeph,  having  been  taught  by  the  Angel,  and  well  fatisfied  in  Mary,  whom  "he  had efpoufed,  had  owned  Jefus  for  his  Son  from  his  firft  birth  j  he  had  redeemed  him  as 
his  firft-born,  he  had  cherilht  him  in  his  childhood,  educated  him  in  his  youth,  and 
therefore  no  wonder  if  Jofeph  be  called  his  Father,  and  he  was  fuppofed  to  be  his  Son. 

II.  Let  us  conlider  what  might  have  been  the  judgment  of  the  Sanhedrin  in  this  cafe, 

only  from  this  ftory.     /  Inhere  came  a  certain  Woman  to  Jerufiilcm,  with  a  child,  brought  fKfddtfhinM 
thither  upon  Jhoulders.      she  brought  this  child  up,  and  he  afterward  had  the  carnal  knowledge  8o*  u 
of  her.     They  are  brought  before  the  Sanhedrin,  and  the  Sanhedrin  judged  them  to  be  ftongd 
to  death:  ifcm  fU3  O&O  NtV  not  becanfe  he  was  undoubtedly   her  Son,  "|roi0  tiSQ  N**7N 
mnns  but  becaufe  he  had  wholly  adhered  to  her. 

Now  fuppofe  we  that  the  bleffed  J* fits  had  come  to  the  Sanhedrin  upqn  the  deceafe 
of  Jofeph,  requiring  his  Stock  and  Goods  as  his  heir:  Had  he  not  in  all  equity  obtained 
them  as  his  Son  ?  Not  that  he  was  beyond  all  doubt  and  queftion  his  Son,  but  that  he 
had  adhered  to  him  wholly  from  his  cradle,  was  brought  up  by  him  as  his  Son,  and  al- 

ways (b  acknowledged. 

III.  The  Doctors  fpeak  of  one  jofeph  a  Carpenter  /.  131  'Tun  biOtiSH  ■— i*tf&  it  Ah- 1  Scft.  1?.  of 
nimus  Oardieus  ask}  the  Rabbins  of  bleffed  memory,  whence  the  earth  was  firft  created?  they  *e  fimeTrea- 
anfwerhim,  there  is  no  one  skilled  in  thefc  matters,  >NJan  POV  t^J3N  ' — i^{^  -j>  1 — 27^  but  fsbmtti  r*b* 
go  thou  to  Jofeph  the  Architect.      He  went  and  found  him  ftanding  upon  the  rafters.  f>*»  fol.  1:3.4. 

It  is  equally  obfeure  who  this  Jofeph  the  Carpenter,  and  who  this  Abnimus  was,  al- 
though as  to  this  laft,  he  is  very  frequently  mentioned  in  thofe  Authors.    They  fay,  w Btrtfb.nbti. 

n>That  Abnimus,  and  Balaam  were  two  the  great  eft  Philofophcrsin  the  whole  world.     Only  fo1,  J** 
this  we  read  of  him,  x  That  there  was  a  very  great  familiarity  betwixt  him  and  R.  Meir.    ua,  43? 

T«rHA«'.     Which  was  the  Son  of  Heir. 

!•  There  is  neither  need,  nor  reafon,  nor  indeed  any  foundation  at  all  for  us  to  frame, 

I  know  not  what,  marriages,  and  the  taking  of  Brothers  Wives,  to  remove  a  fcruplc  in 
this  place,  wherein  there  is  really  no  fcruple  in  the  leaft.  1.  Jofeph 

2. 
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1.  loftph  is  not  here  called  the  Son  of  He//,  but  Jefis  is  foj  for  the  word  Jcfa  ̂  

not  J4  muft  be  underftood,  and  muft  be  always  added  in  the  Readers  mind
  to 

ry   race  in  this  Genealogy,  after  this  manner.     Jcjus  (as  rvas  fippofed)  the  Son  0f 

Jofoh    an  J  fo  the  Son  of  Mi,  and  of  Mat  that,  yea  and  at  length,  the  ton  o]  Adam,  
and 

hd.     For  it  was  very  little  the  bafinofi  of  the  Evangelift  either  to  draw  Jc. 

,.  I  ;\  Pedigree  from  Adam,  or  indeed,  to  (hew  that  iM«w  was  the  Son  ot  God  :  which 

nil  -unds  fo&ething  hardily,  but  in  this  place  very  enormoufly,  1  may  almoft  add, 

blafphcrapuay  too.     For  whenSt  Uk%  Verf  22.  had  made  a  voice  fr
om  Heaven  de- 

ring  that  lefm  was  the  Son  of  God,  do  we  think  the  fame  Evangel,  t,  would 
 in  the 

,e  breath  pronounce  Adam  the  Son  of  God  too  }  So  that  this  very  thing  teachcth 
 Us 

What  the  Evarfgelift  propounded  to  himfelf  in  the  framing  of  this  Genealogy
    which 

was,  to  (hew  that  this  Jcjus  who  had  newly  received  that  great  teftimony  from 
 Heaven, 

,  u  my  Son,  was  the  very  fame  that  had  been  promifed  to  Adam  by  the  feed  of  the 

Woman.     And  for  this  rcafon  hath  he  drawn  his  Pedigree  on  the  Mother  slide,  who 

was  the  Daughter  of  Heir,  and  this  too,  as  high  as  Adam  to  whom  this  Jefus  was  pro- 

hiifed.     [ntheclofeof  the  Genealogy  he  teacheth  in  what  fcnfe,  the    former  part  of 

it  fliould  be  taken :  viz.  that  Jefis,  not  JoJeph\  fliould  be  called  the  Son  of  Hcli,  and 

confcquently  that  the  fame  Jefa  not  Adam,  ftiould  be  called  the  Son  of  God  3  indeed 

in  every  link  of  this  chain,  this  (till  fliould  be  underftood,  Jefus  the  Son  of  Matthat,  Je- 

Jus  the  Son  of  Levi,  J  ejus  the  Son  of  MeUbi,  and  fo  of  the  reft. 
And  thus  the  Genealogical  ftile  agrees  with  that  of  Mofis ,  Gcnefi  XXXVI.  2. 

:pyaX  FO  njy  P3  r-IDa^ns  Which  words,  if  you  fliould  render,  Aholibamah  the 

' Daughter  of  An.:h, , the  Daughter  of  Zibcon,  you  emafculate  Anah,  and  make  a  Woman  of 
him,  who  was  a  Man,  and  the  Father  of  Aholibamab,  Verf.  24,  35. 

2.  Suppofe  it  could  be  granted  that  Jofepb  might  be  called  the  Son  olhch  (which  yet 

ought  not  to  be)  yet  would  not  this  be  any  great  folecifme,  that  his  Son-in-law,  faould 

become  the  Husband  of  Mary  his  own  Daughter.  He  was  but  his  Son  by  Law,  by  the 

Marriage  oHofeplh  Mother,  not  by  Nature  and  Generation. 

or.  i  b+  y  There  is  a  difcourfe  of  a  certain  perfon,  who  in  his  deep  faw  the  punifhment  of  the 

fo'  77'  damned.  Amongft  the  reft  nTOa  ̂ y  ra  ano  NiQn  which  I  would  render  thus, 
but  (hall  willingly  ftand  corrected,  if  under  a  miftake.  He  favp  Mary  the  Daughter  of 

Hiliamot?gfi \fhe  Jhidas.  R.  Lazar  benjofih  faith,  *sW3  WTO  WP  That  fie  hung  by 

theglandles  of  her  brcajh.  R.  Jofah  bar  Haninah  faith,  PTJTttQ  yUp  CaWM  ̂ yiH  h*1* 

That  the  great  bar  of  Hell's  gate  hung  at  her  ear. 
If  this  be  the  true  rendring  of  the  words,  which  I  have  reafon  to  believe  it  is,  then 

thus  far  at  leaft  it  agrees  with  our  Evangelift,  that  Mary  was  the  Daughter  of  Heli  j  and 

qucftionlefs  all  the  reft  is  added  in  reproach  oftheblelled  Virgin,  the  Mother  of  our 
Lord  :  whom  they  often  vilifle  elfewhere  under  the  name  ofSardab. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

T«  'fVHTO,  tSZo^^A,  tS  2a>vx9»r,A,  t£  N«ei-     The  fin  of  Rhefi,  the  fin  of '  Zoro- babel,  the  fin  of  Salathiel,  the  fin  ofNeri. 

H  "T*HAT  Pedaiah  the  Father  of  Zorobabel,   1  Chron.  III.   19.  is  omitted  here,  is 
I     agreeable  with  Ezra  V.  2.  Hagg.  I.  I,  &c.  but  why  it  fhould  be  omitted,  ei- 
ther here  or  there,  is  not  fo  eaile  to  guefs.    • 

IT.  As  tolthe  variation  of  the  names  both  here  and  1  Cbron.  III.  this  is  not  unworthy 
our  obfervation.  That  Zorobabel  and  his  Sons ,  were  carried  out  of  Babylon  into 

'judca 5  and  poflibly  they  might  change  their  names,  when  they  changed  the  place  of 
their  dwelling.  It  was  not  very  fa fe  for  him  to  be  known  commonly  by  the  name  of 

Zorobabel  in  Babylon,  when  the  import  of  that  name  was,  the  winnowing  of  Babel'-,  fo 
that  he  was  there  more  generally  called  Shefibazzar.  But  he  might  fecurely  refurae  the 
name  in  Judca,  when  Cyrus,  and  Darius  had  now  fanned  and  fifted  Babylon.  So  his 
two  Sons  MeJhuUam  and  Hanamah,  could  not  properly  be  called,  6ne  of  them  Abiud,  the 
glory  of  my  Father,  and  the  other  Rhefi,  a  Prince,  while  they  were  in  Babylon,  but  in 
Judea,  they  were  names  fit  and  fuitable  enough. 

111.  Of  the  variation  of  names  here,  and  in  Matth.l.  I  have  already  fpoken  in  that 
place.  .  To  wit,  that  Neri  was  indeed  the  Father  of  Salathiel;  though  St.  Matthew  faith, 
Jechomah  (who  died  childlefs,  Jerem.  XXII.  30.)  begat  him  :  not  that  he  was  his  Son  by 
nature,  but  was  his  heir  in  fucceflion. 

* 

VERS. 
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vers,  xxxvi. 

TS  Ktejnai.     Tie  fin  ofCaiuan. 

T  Will  not  launch  widely  out  into ri  controvert  that  hath  been  fufficH.lv  bandied 
1^ already,    1  (fall  dlfpatch  as  br.efly  as  1  may,  what  niay  feem  tnolt  fatTsfaftory  in  ,2 

I.   There  is  no  doubt,  and  indeed  there  are  none  but  will  print    th,t  ft,„  c,         in. 
hath  herein  followed  the  Greek  Vernon.     This  in  QurfXTl  9  ?9    i ,    Elm&M 

Confulting  a  about  this  matter,  I  cannot  but  obferve  of  this  Amhnr  th~»  ii  .1  •*  ,-,  j 
follows  the  Creek  Verfion  in  adding  to  M&  KH^jKj" §  Oft when  he  omits  iaww:  for  fo  he    *A^^5^>  A'  *J,  v  i  »  *    /  -     '  Parc|y  nor, 

arhimthattrannatcs^ 

^  OmlsgS indSr there  ,s  not  one  fy,bb,c  ofC"- in  *A  a 

ffl  iy  be  a  probable  reafon  g.ven,  why  it  (hould  be  added  in  the  Greek  :  efpccTaUv 

2?3S& Jjtf  UfUal  WUh  them'  tha"  "  ̂  °f  **  "*  *«*l  S  thS 
/7///V  mii  for  fin  potcram  fitccumkn  cnlp*. 

r  might  perhaps  acknowledge  this  one  flip,  and  be  apt  to  believe  that  Cain*n  had 
o;kc :a  place  ,n  the  onR,n  afc  but  by  I  know  not  what  fate  or  misfortune  left  now  out  5 hutthit  I-hnd  an  hundred  fuch  kind  of  additions,  in  the  Greek  Verfion,  which  the Hebrew  Text  will  by  no  means  own,  nor  any  probable  reafon  given  to  bear  with  ir Let  us  take  our  inftances  only  from  proper  names,  becaufe  our  bufinefs  at  prefent  is  with a  proper  name.  '  t  • 

Gfctt  X.  2.  'EW,  Elijah  added  among  the  fons  of  Japbet.     And  Verf.  22.  JSanX another  C  avian  among  the  fons  of  Shew.  ^     ■ 
n.  XLVL  20.  Five  Grand-children  added  to  the  fons  of  Jofitf,  MalacL  IV.  5.    The 

Exod.  F.  1 1.  vO%  the  City  On,  is  added  to  Pithon,  and  Raamfii 

of  It'  fnV  R  t[?C  ̂f  ?*"  ̂  added  t0  Akl     N0t  to  mention  fevc«I  °^r  names or  places  in  the  Book  otjofna. 
Now,  (hould  1  believe  that  thefe  names  ever  were  in  the  Hebrew  Copy  >  when  as 

Tome  of  them  are  put  there  without  any  reafon  5  fome  of  them  againft  all  reafon  (particu- larly Dan  being  joyned  with  Abel,  and  the  Grand-children  of  >/*•/>/>)  and  all  of  them  with no  foundation  at  all. 

If.  J  queftion  not  but  the  Interpreters,  whoever  they  were,  engaged  themfelvcs  in 
this  undertaking,  with  fomething  of  a  partial  mind,  and  as  they  made  no  great  Conici- 
ence  ofimpofing  upon  the  Gentiles,  fothey  made  it  their  Religion  to  favour  their  own 
lide.-  And  according  to  this  ill  temperament  and  difpofition  of  mind,  fo  did  they  ma- nage t£eif  Verfion  J  either  adding,  or  curtailing  at  pleafure,  blindly,  lazily  and  audacioufly (ometimes  giving  a  very  foreign  fenfe,  fometimes  a  contrary,  oftentimes  none- 
And  this,  frequently  to  patronize  their  own  Traditions,  or  to  avoid  fome  offence  they 
think  might  be  in  the  Original  or  for  the  credit  and  fafety  of  their  own  Nation.  *  Mr**  *. Hie  tokens  of  all  which,  it  would  not  be  difficult  to  inftance  in  very  great  numbers  'ilL  fo1 7»-  * 
would  I  apply  my  fclf  to  it :  but  it  is  the  lift  only  that  is  my  bufinefs  at  this  time.  '  M^B III.  It  is  a  known  itory  of  the  thirteen  places  which  the  Talmudifts  tell  us  were  altered  A«fc  ***<""*> 
by  the  Seventy  two  Elders,  when  they  writ  out  the  Law  (I  would  fuppofe  in  Hebrew)  ?Pin\rt[h 
a  1°      y'  Y  3re  reckoned  UP  *i  and  we  have  the  mention  of  them  fprinkled  up  w*.  M.  10. 3. 

and  down  65  as  alfo,  c  where  it  is  intimated  as  if  eighten  places  had  been  altered.  ̂   £/' "'* 
Now  if  We  will  confult  the  Glollcsupon  thofe  places,  they  will  tdl  us  that  thefcal-  2idftl.'ii»* 

terations  were  made,  fome  of  them,  left  the  facred  Text  (hould  becavill'd  at;  others  L?"!fV''' F  f  f  ,tot 
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ihaTthe  honouTanTpeace  oFthe  Nation  mj^t  be  fecured.  It  is  eafie  th^fc^ 

imagine  that  the  fame  things  were  done  by  thofe  that  turned  the  whole  Bible.     The  thing 

"  Let  us  add*  for  example's  fake,  thofe  five  fouls  which  they  add  to  the  Family  0f  J4. 
cob :  numbering  up  five  Grand-children  of  Jofeph,  who  as  yet  were  not  in  being,  nay  fe. 

ven  according  to  their  account,  Genef  XLVl.  27.  fTn)  3  Wp  oj  ymftjoi  cunj  &  % 
9Aiybr1q>  tyw  ̂ vU '  Childnn  that  mre  horn  t0  3°fePh  in  the  L        "fttyP**  ev<*  »im 

Now,  which  copy  do  we  think  it  is  raoft  reafonable  to  believe,  the  Greek,  or  the 

Hebrew?  and  as  to  the  queftion,  whether  thefe  five,  added  in  the  Greek,  were  antient- 

Jy  in  Mofes  his  Text,  but  either  fince  loft  by  the  careleflhefs  of  the  Tranfcnbers,  or  rafed 

out  by  the  bold  hand  of  the  Jews,  let  reafon  and  the  nature  of  the  thing  judge.  For  if 

Machir,  Gilead,  Sutelah,  Tahan  and  Eden,  were  with  Jofeph,  when  Jacob  with  his  Fa- 

mily  went  down  into  Egypt  (and  if  they  were  not,  why  are  they  numbred  amongft  thofe 

that  went  down?)  then  muft  Minajfeh  at  the  age  of  nine  years,  or  ten  at  raoft,  be  a 

Grand-father  5  Ephraim  at  eight  or  nine.  Can  I  believe  that  Mofes  would  relate  fuch 

things  as  thefe  >  I  rather  wonder  with  what  kind  of  Forehead  the  Interpreters  could 

impofe  fuch  incredible  ftories  upon  the  Gentiles,  as  if  it  were  pollible  they  fhould  be 
believed. 

IV.  It  is  plain  enough  to  any  one  that  diligently  confiders  the  Greek  Verfion  through- 

out, that  it  was  compofed  by  different  hands,  who  greatly  varied  from  one  another  both 
in  ftile  and  wit.  So  that  this  Book  was  more  learnedly  rendred  than  that,  the  Greek 

reading  more  elegant  in  this  Book  than  in  that,  and  the  Verfion  in  this  Book,  comes 
nearer  the  Hebrew  than  in  that :  And  yet  in  the  whole,  there  is  fomething  of  the  Jewifh 

craft,  favouring  and  patronizing  the  Affairs  of  that  Nation.  There  is  fomething  of  this 

nature'in  the  matters  now  in  hand,  the  addition  oiCainan,  and  the  five  fouls  to  the  Se- 
venty that  went  down  into  Egypt. 

How  mightily  the  Jewifh  Nation  valued  themfelves  beyond  all  the  reft  of  mankind, 
efteeming  thofe  Seventy  fouls  that  went  down  with  Jacob  into  Egypt,  beyond  the  Se- 

venty Nations  of  the  world }  he  that  is  fo  great  a  ftranger  in  the  Jewifh  Affairs  and 
Writings,  that  he  is  yet  to  learn,  let  him  take  thefe  few  inftances,  for  it  would  be  need- 
leis  to  add  more. 

d  Seventy  fouls  went  down  with  Jacob  into  Egypt,  that  they  might  reftore  the  Sevenl) 
Families  difperfed  by  the  confufton  of  tongues.  For  thofe  Seventy  fouls  were  equal  to  all  the 

Families  of  the  whole  world.  'And  he  that  would  be  ruling  over  them,  is  as  if  he  would  ufurf a  tyranny  over  the  whole  World. 
e  How  good  is  thy  love  toward  me  0  thou  Congregation  of  Ifrael  ?  l^OIK  pJQWO  It  is 

more  than  that  of  the  Seventy  Nations. 
f  Tie  Holy  blejfed  God  created  Seventy  Nations,  but  he  found  no  pleajure  in  any  oftbe/»t 

fave  Ijrael  only. 
g  Saith  Abraham  to  God,  Didft  thou  not  ratfe  up  feventy  Nations  unto  Noah  *?  God 

faith  unto  him,  I  will  raife  up  that  Nation  unto  thee,  of  whom  it  is  written,  how  great  t 
Nation  is  it «?  The  Glofs  is :  That  peculiar  people,  mOlN  y  Hy  mW  excelling  all  the 
Seventy  Nations,  that  holy  Nation:  as  the  holy  language  excells  all  the  feventy  languages. 

There  are  numberlefs  paffages  of  that  kind  :  Now,  when  this  arrogant  Do&rine  and 

vain-gloryiny,  if  familiarly  known  amongft  the  Gentiles,  could  not  but  ftir  up  a  great 
deal  of  hatred,  and  confequently  danger  to  the  Jews,  I  fhould  rather  think  the  Inter- 

preters might  make  fuch  additions  as  thefe,  through  the  caution  and  cunning  of  avoid- 
ing the  danger  they  apprehend,  than  that  ever  they  were  originally  in  the  Text  of 

Mofes.  To  wit,  by  adding  another  Cainan,  and  five  fouls  to  thofe  Seventy  in  Jacobs 
retinue,  they  took  care  that  the  Gentiles  fhould  not  in  the  Greek  Bibles  find  exactly  the 

Seventy  Nations  in  Gen.  X.  but  feventy  two  (or  feventy  three  if  we  reckon  'EAutt,  Eli]* 
alfo)  as  alfo  not  Seventy,  but  Seventy  five  fouls  that  went  down  into  Egypt. 

It  was  the  fame  kind  of  craft  they  ufed  in  that  Verfion  Deutcr.  XXXII.  8.  whence  that 
comparifon  between  the  Seventy  Souls,  and  the  Seventy  Nations  took  its  rife.  Mofa 
hath  it  thup,  When  the  ntoft  high,  divided  the  Nations,  when  he  feparated  the  Sons  of  A- 
dam,  hefet  the  bounds  of  the  people  SKTttP  U3  "15D01?  according  to  the  number  of  the  Chil- 

dren oflfrael.  But  they  render  it  thus,  "2#w  fe/a  ISvZv  *?  d&&fjuw  dyybw  &*' 
Hefet  the  bounds  of  the  Nations,  according  to  the  number  of  the  Angels  of  God.  A  fenfc 
indeed  moft  foreign  from  that  of  Mofes,  yet  what  ferved  to  obfeure  his  meaning  Co  fir 
as  might  avoid  any  danger  that  might  arife  from  the  knowledge  of  it.  Making  the  paf- 
fage  it  felf  fo  unintelligible  that  it  needs  an  Oedipus  to  unridle  it :  unlefs  they  fhould  al- 

lude to  the  Jewifh  Tradition  (which  I  do  a  little  fufpeft)  concerning  the  Seventy  Angels fct  over  the  Seventy  Nations  of  the  world. 

V.  But 
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V.  But  now  if  this  Verfion  be  fo  uncertain,  and  differs  fo  much  from  the  original how  comes  it  to  pafs  that  the  Evangehfh  and  Apoftles  fhould  follow  it  fo  exactly   and that  even  in  fome  places  where  it  does  fo  widely  differ  from  the  Hebrew  fountain  > 
Anfio.  I    It  pleafed  God  to  allot  the  Centers  of  Korah,  Datba*,  and  Abiram,  to  fared 

\  '  uTt,  al  WWrl°n  T  v"  i^W  b>;  the  n*  owners.  So  doth  it  pleafe the  HolyGhoft  to  determme  that  Vetfion  to  Ins  own  nfe,  being  fo  primarily  ordained by  the  firft  Atuhor,  The  minds  indee of  the  Interpreters,  were  not  pethajs  very  fin- cere  m  the  Verfion  they  made,  as  who  defigned  the  defence  and  fupport  of  fome  odd thqp: So  natter  were  the  hearts  of Korah,  Daihan,  and  Abiram  fincere  at  all,  but  very peirerfe  m  offering  their  Incenfe 5  but  fo  long  as  their  Incenfe  had  been  dedicated  to 
facred  v.W  ,r  pleafed  Cod  to  make  their  Cenfers  holy.  So  the  Creek  Verfion  defigned 

HolyGhoft!      asdefig"ed  for  t^  Holy  Bible  5  it  "was  fo  kept  and  made  u(e  of  by  the 

K^lfT/r  lln  NeW  Te(lmeni  WaS  *°  be  wrote  in  Greek>  and  Come  into  the  hands chieflV  Of  the  Gentiles  it  was  moft  agreeable,  I  may  (ay,  moft  neccftary  for  them  to  fo! 
tow  the  Creek  Copies  as ;  being  what  the  Gentiles  were  only  capable  of  confuting  that fo  they  examining  the  Hiftor.es  and  quotations  that  were  brought  out  of  the  Oil  Tift  - ment,  might  find  them  agreeing  with,  and  notcontradifting  them.  For  inftance  when they  confult  their  Creek  Bibles  for  the  names  from  D,,//backw.„d  ,0  Adam  ad  here find  ia.nan  the  Son  of  ArphaXad.  If  St.  Lu{e  fhould  not  alfo  have  inferred  it,  how  rea- dily  mjght  they  have  called  his  veracity  in  queftion,  as  to  the  other  part  of  the  Gene  to- 

•  a7  %'erK,  W  be  8iven  to  t,m  StorV  of  Creek  Verfion  which  we  meet 
with  '"/"/?«,  and  Jofephus,  then  we  may  a|fo  believe  that  pafiage  in  it,  whfch  wc 
may  find  in  Anfim  K^  $  A^rf*.  &*  When  the  Volume,  ffthe  U  had  ill read through,  the  Bnefh  and  tnferpreterr  and  Elder,,  and  Governo.tn of  the  City,  and  all the  Prunes   of  he  people  ftandwg  by,  /aid,  hd  «*ft  -X,  Wm,  W«%  Sec    Foraf- 

if  '  Vuflt  ,  ih'"gS  fi°"'d  T'""'e  M  lh<>  "rc>  md  "o  ̂'■"i""  h»'d  he  made 
When  all  had  lyaceUnMsons  given  their  approbation  to  thefe  thing,,  Demtriu,  cohtmnded te&mtS*,  ytS^  &&.##«(  <%«>,  &c.  that  according  to  their  cuftom,  they  (l,o,,ld  impre- 

cate U,rp„pon  a„y  that  Jmld  by  addition  or  alteration,  or  diminution,  ever  maklan, change  ,n  H.     This  they  chd  well  in,  that  all  things  might  be  tot  intire  and  inviolate  for 

If  this  paflage  be  true  it  might  be  no  light  matter  to  the  Jew  when  quoting  any thing  in  Greek  out  of  the  Old  Teftament ,  to  depart  in  the  leaf*  from  the  Greek 
Verfion;  and  indeed  it  is  fomething  a  wonder,  that  after  thiS  they  fliould  ever  dare  to undertake  any  other.  But  fuppofing  there  were  any  credit  to  be  had  to  this  pa(W were  the  (acred  Pen-men  any  way  concerned  in  thefe  Curfcs  and  Imprecations  ?  who faith  they  were?  But  however,  who  will  not  fay,  that  this  was  enough  for  them  to ftop  the  mouths  of  the  cavilling  Jews,  that  they,  following  the  Greek  Verfion  had  often departed  from  the  truth  of  the  original,  to  avoid  that  Anathema,  at  lcaft  if  there  were any  truth  in  it  > 

Obje£t.  But  the  claofe  that  is  before  us  (to  omit  many  others)  is  abfolutelv  falfe; for,  there  was  neither  any  Cainan  the  Son  of  Arphaxad,  nor  was  Jefa  the  Son  of  any (.  unan  that  was  born  after  the  flood.  y 

Anfiv.  I.  There  could  be  nothing  more  falfe  as  to  the  thing  it  felf,  than  that  of  the 
Apoltle,  when  he  calleth  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  yuu*'^  foolijlmefs,  r  Cor.  \  2r 
and  yet  according  to  the  common  conceptions  of  foolifh  men,  nothing  more  true  So 
neither  was  this  true  in  it  felf,  that  is  aflerted  here,  but  only  fo  in  the  opinion  of  thofe 
tor  whole  fake  the  Evangclift  writes.  Nor  yet,  is  it  the  defign  of  the  Holy  Ghoft to  indulge  them  in  anything  that  was  not  true,  but  only  would  not  lay  a  ftumbline- 
block  at  prefent  before  them.     /  am  made  all  things  to  all  mn,  that  I  might  gain  fome II.  There  is  fome  parallel  with  this  of  St.  Lu\e,  that  in  the  Old  Teftament  i  Chron 
L  36.  The  fins  ofEhphaz,  Temm  and  Omar,  Zcphi  and  Gatam,  Ttmnah  and  Amalci Where,  It  is  equally  falfe  that  Timnah  was  the  Son  of  Eliphaz,  as  it  is  that  Canun  was 
the  Son  otArphaxad.  But  far,  fir  be  it  from  me  to  fay  that  the  Holy  Choft  was  either 
deceived  himftlf,  or  would  deceive  others/  Timnah  was  not  a  man  but  a  Woman,  not 
Yvvi°n  tliPhaz>  but  h,s  Concubine,  not  Amdcc!(s  Brother  but  his  Mother,  Gen 
AXXVI.  12.  Only  the  Holy  Ghoft  teacheth  us  by  this  (hortnefs  of  fpeech  to  recur  to the  original  ftory  from  whence  thefe  things  are  taken  and  there  confult  the  determinate 
explication  of  the  whole  matter:  which  is  frequently  done  by  the  fame  Holy  Spirit Ipeaking  very  briefly  in  Stories  well  known  before. 

The  Gentiles  have  no  reafon  to  Cavil  with  the  Evangelift  in  this  matter,  for  he  agrees 
well  enough  with  their  Bibles  5  And  if  the  Jews,  or  we  our  fdves  (hould  find  fault,  he F  f  f  2  may 
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raay  defend  him  from  thecommooufageofthe  Holy  Choft,  in 
 whom  it  is  n7^nd 

unufual  thing,  in  the  recital  of  ftories  and  pallages  well  enough  known  be
fore,  to  vary 

from  the  original,  and  yet  without  any  dtfign  of  deceiving,  or  fufpitio
n  of  being  him. 

fclf  deceived;  but  according  to  that  Majefty  and  Authority  that  belongs  to  hi
m,  difta- 

tina  and  referring  the  Reader  to  the  primitive  ftory,  from  whence  he  m
ay  futle  and 

determine  the  (rate  of  the  matter,  and  inquire  into  the  rcafons  of  the  variati
on.  St.  stc 

then  imitates  this  very  cuftom  while  he  is  fpeakiflg  about  the  burial  of  the  Patriarch
s, 

AMs  VII.  15,16.  being  well  enough  undcrftood  by  his  Jewilb  Auditory,  though  giving  but 
fliort  hints  in  a  ftory  fo  well  known.  „,,,.*  ,       .    , 

jJF  It  is  one  thing  to  diftate  from  himfelf,  and  another  thing  to  quote  what  is  dila- 

ted from  others,  as  our  Evangelift  in  this  place  doth.  And  whenas  he  did  without  all 

queftion  write  in  behalf  of  the  Gentiles,  being  the  companion  of  him  who  was  rhe  great 

Apoftle  of  the  Gentiles,  what  fhould  hinder  his  alledging  according  to  what  had  bee
n 

dictated  in  their  Bibles?  „     . 

When  the  Apoftle  names  the  Magicians  of  bgypt,  Janms  and  Jambresi  2  Tm,  III.  9. 
he  doth  not  deliver  it  for  a  certain  thing,  or  upon  his  credit  aiTure  them,  that  thefe  were 

their  very  names,  but  alledgeth  only  what  had  been  delivered  by  others,  what  had  been 

the  common  tradition  amongft  them,  well  enough  known  to  Timothy,  a  thing  about 

which  neither  he  nor  any  other  would  ftart  any  controverfie.  h 

So  when  the  Apoftle  Judc  fpeaks  of  Michael  contending  with  the  Devil  about  the 

body  ofMofes,  he  doth  not  deliver  it  for  a  certain  and  authentick  thing,  and  yetisntt 

to  be  charged  with  any  falihood,  becaufe  he  hoth  not  dilate  of  his  own,  but  only  ap- 

peals to  fomethiog  that  had  been  told  by  others,  ufing  an  argument  with  the  Jews, 
fetcht  from  their  own  Books  and  Traditions. 

IV.  As  it  is  very  proper  and  even  neceflary  toward  the  underftanding  fome  fentences 

and  fchemes  of  fpeech  in  the  New  Teftament,  to  enquire  in  what  manner  they  were  un- 

derftood  by  thole  that  heard  them  from  the  mouth  of  him  that  (poke  them,  or  thofcto 

whom  they  were  written :  So  let  us  make  a  little  fearch  here,  as  to  the  matter  now  in 

hand.  When  this  Gofpel  firft  appeared  in  publick  amongft  the  Jews  and  Gentiles  3  the 

Gentiles  could  not  complain  that  the  Evangelift  had  followed  their  Copies }  if  the  Jews 

found  fault,  they  had  wherewithal  toanfwer  and  fatisfie  themfelves.  And  that  particu- 

larly as  to  this  name  of  Cainan  being  inferted,  as  alfo  the  five  fouls  being  added  to  the  re- 

tinue of  Jacob:  The  learned  amongft  them  knew  from  whence  he  had  it:  for  what  rea- 
fon  this  addition  had  been  made  in  the  Greek  Verlion,  «nd  that  St.  Luke  had  faithfully 
tranferibed  it  thence:  So  that  if  there  were  any  fault,  let  them  lay  the  blame  upon  the 
firft  Authors,  and  not  him  that  tranferibed  it. 

V.  To  conclude  :  Before  the  Bible  had  been  tranflated  for  Ptolomy(zs  is  fuppofed)  in- 

to the  Greek  tongue,  there  were  an  infinite  number  of  Copies  in  the  Hebrew.  In  Pa- 
kflim,  Babylon,  Egypt,  even  every  where  in  every  Synagogue :  and  it  is  a  marvellous 
thing  that  in  no  antiquity  there  fhould  not  be  in  the  leaft  hint  or  mention  of  fo  much  as 
one  Hebrew  Copy  amongft  all  thefe,  that  agrees  with  the  Greek  Verfion.  We  have  va- 

rious Editions  of  that  Verlion  which  they  call  the  Septuagint,  and  thofe,  pretty  much 
difagreeing  among  themfelves,  but  who  hath  ever  heard  or  feen  one  Hebrew  Copy, 
that  hath  in  every  thing  agreed  with  any  one  of  them  ?  The  Interpreters  have  ftill  a- 
bounded  in  their  own  fenfe,  not  very  ftriclly  obliging  themfelves  to  the  Hebrew  Text. 

CHAP.    IV. 

vers.  r. 

*H}i7D  d»  7*P  wAjjuurn.     Was  led  by  the  Spirit. 

IN  St.  Matthew  it  is  'Av^3»  %aro  to  wAj/jlolI®^  was  led  up  of  the  Spirit.  By  which  I 
would  fuppofe  our  Saviour  caught  up  the  Holy  Spirit  into  the  air,  and  (6  carrye 

into  the  Wildernefs.  The  reafons  of  this  conjecture  are,  I.  Becaufe  we  read  of  the 

like  thing  done  to  Philip,  A&s  VIII.  39,40.  The  fame  alfo  is  fuppofed  concerning  #*" 
jah,  1  Kings  XVIII.  12.  and  2  K/;/^  II.  16.  II.  It  is  probable  the  Devil  alfo  might  inatcn 

Jefits  up  into  the  air,  having  this  occaiion,  to  pretend  himfelf  no  other  than  the  Ho  y 

Ghoft  who  had  caught  him  up  and  brought  him  already  into  the  Wildernefs :  and  un- 
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derthis  notion  he  migbt  require  th.it  worlliip  from  him  as  it  hP  himZir  7~T~r 
Holy  Ghoft.  III.  We  muft  not  pafi  by  the  method  Ttl  lkes  «i  S-r  ̂   "" 
cler  of  the  temptations,  fomewhat  different  from  tha of  St  Mat  ,h  t  Th  g  'he  °r- 
upon  the  pinnacle  of  the  Temple  is  mentioned  by  &&SLf3*»  ̂ TT 
fLcond  in  order  j  but  in  St.  Z*£  it  is  reekoned  the*.  d I  i  Se  W?» J")?  n  '*',  ft «M  «T  J*  ttafMte  &  departed  from  bim  {or  a  feafon      IW  nl'  /    'heDevdhad 

how  did  Chrift  get  down  from  tl/e  pinnaele  agin?  He  fel  s  ur^"5'"8  '°  "^ 
thither  by  the  Devil,  and  there  (according  to  his  method  in  the ftoVS  ,£ r"*  ""  Uf> 
endcl ;  How  then  did  Chrift  ect  down  again  >  Obfove  bu   what  follow    T"'°"  W3S 

W*^ ^  ̂enjoSte^^efcSxi8^^^ fet  him  on  the  pinnae  e  of  the  Temple    and  flirr*  „mTk  n  T-     The  Devi1 

but  when  he  could  not  perfwad h  m    h leav »  h mft  nf  i!°  ?°  h'mfdf  down' 

temptation  was  ended  •  7^  by   h'e  power  of Z^      "g  °"  'he  p.lnnacfe  and  a"  the 

fnatcht  up  to  the  pinnacle  of  the  Temple  and  to  a  ver'y  high  Mou2„  ? 

405 

^  Q   -••*»^t«»i|||| 

VERS.    II. 

H/aA^o-c,  tiosclo^kovIcl.      Forty  days^  &c. 

time  was  after  he  had  deftroyed  the  golden 1  Calf  D™/  Y     '^      tk    !'•   ,H|!  fecond 

VERS.    V. 

Ei>  pyw  %zji>*.     In  a  moment-  of  time; 

yra   In  momenta.     So  the  vulgar.     Now  what  mianf-ir*  of  rim*  . 
if  it  be  worth  the  while  to  enquire^  the  Dolors  tellT^  ~"  COnta,"S' yjl  H03  How  much  is  a  moment*  NiVYi  t— UMnnn  new  i— »«»»*  ̂ .«.-..  i_ 

VERS.    XIII. 

'Aid*  aV  o^tS  iXtt  xctif.     He  departed  from  bim  for  a  feafon. 

THaUemotViinrd<;nOW  W  by  exPerisnce'  hrow  m^h  in  vain  it  was  for  him  to 
■,„\?  Pl  T  aV'?Ur  by  fuggeft'°ns,  or  thofe  kinds  of  allurements,  by  which  he 

inveigles  manktnd,  and  therefore  watches  for  an  opportunity  of  trying  his  arts  upon  him lome  other  way  :wh.eh  at  laft  he  doth,  both  by  himfelf  anti  by  Llnftrun n«  And when   hat  feafon  drew  near,  and  the  Devil  returned  to  his  proper  bufinefs we  find  there 

™oh°xTv e3°o atan entring int0 *"> and that  — kR2 5WSKE 
VERS.    XVI. 

'A*ss»  duxyvStcif.     He  flood  up  to  read. 

THYuZ loT  Si thC  £""  t^gment  of  ,his  aftion  of  our  Saviours,  let  us  a little  look  into  the  cuftoms  of  the  Synagogue 

the  Lay„Td  ft.a"d,in8  "P-    .^'4*  WrtlJ  and  IWtew  ̂     Jft;  ̂   .«  read  in  »»  jtfUh 

Mh»fa,tK  Becaufe  thcSmftmr,  faith,  do  tbouftand  by  me.     Nor  ought  any  L  to  km 
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one  expanding,  and  hiring  agasnfr*  t>Bar.    *J'  £,, £  mm  ,  w. 
*  !.L  Zs  given  with  reverenco,  fi^^f^Z  TZ  and  the  Prophets  above 

They  preferred  "»£    heg      ,  I,  honour  to  the  Prophets  tha, 
■■ion. in  the  Hagiografha,  or  Holy  c  Writings.     I  lie ;  >"-'  ,      ■   parricu  ar,  which  tl 

-5-  cven  ,hcy  ̂ 'V0tRb\r^ef    XI  JPSFTtfH  Book  <>f  Efther   « 
.foi.  fay  coflcermngthe  Book  of  JJhJ,    £4«-  ^  fo„owed  the  c„ftoms  of 

tt^rtn  thtw^ht/ffihtuw  he  flood  u
p,  While  he  taught  ,t  he  * 

"T  He  that  read  in  the  Prophets  was  ca
lled  ̂ 0  Maphtir  5  and  was  appointed  

to 
that  office  by  the  ruler  of  the  Synagogue  ,„,,/.;„c  em  of  the  things  of  God. 

.      c  RM  Bib*  »«  a  great  man  N«  ̂ £    ,' J  LJ  of  the  Town.    The 
M*~~'X*  ^07^ra\ZtV&iVl  AlJ,  andthe  M, 

p-  1  he  Prophets,  three,  or  five,  or  fivtn  verfes,  and  ar
e  not  (0  carefil  to  react  jujt 

'"yZ'/xre  U  an  Interpreter  or  expounding  on  the  Sabbath  d
ay  :  was  there  not  always 

oncVn  every  S  bb  h  dav>  So  that  neither  Mofe, 
 nor  the  Prophets  might  be  read  un- 

Tell  oTe  flood  by  that  eouid  expound  >  It  feems  ab
undantly  ev.dent  both  from  the  Trad,- tions  and  the  rules  that  concerned  fuch  an  one.  f  , 

Thefe  words  therefore  vm  IK  \orm  TOttD  W1  =» 
 I  would  understand  in  fuch  a 

fenfe ̂ neither  the  Interpreter  foould  in  his  Expofnion, 
 enlarge  himfelf  into  a  Sermon 

c ;  an y  o  her  (hould  PrTach,  &,  For  the  Interpret
er  did  fipl»(M«l 

Preach  upon  what  they  read.'   And  probably  Chrift  did
  at  this  time  both  read  and  pro- 

^SSw^  expended  in  the  Synagogue  of  Maoii      Hear  0  ***fr*^ 

Hj  ifV**%  ̂give)e  car  0  Houfe  of  ihe  King,  HoC  V    I.     He  (aid, 
 The  Holy  bkff 

hoi  is  ibout  tojnatchaway  the  Pncfts  and  fet  the,,*  in  judgment,  h^fOthe^M 

baveyi  not  laboured  in  the  Law?  Have  you  not  had  the  ufi  and  enjoyment 
 of  four  and  twenty 

portions  belonging  to  the  Priefb  i  They  fay  unto  far,  Thy  have  not  
g^nusany  t 

HarkenOyc  Roujk  of  Ifiael,  Why  have  you  not  given ihofe  fi^/^f^^^J^ 

Pricfis,  which  I  have  commanded  you  in  the  Law?   They  anfioer  htm
    BerauJeofthoJ 

vhoate  of  the  houfe  of  the  Prince,  who  devour  all  themfilp'f     Give  earO  
houfe  of  the  Aflfc 

for  judgLt  is  tomrd  you  5   For  to  you  I  have  faid    thatthU  Jh  mid  be  the  rule  ̂ ^    ' 

Pricfts\  To  you  therefore  and  over  you  is  it  turned  a  rule  oj  judgment.     Rabbt
  \Jhe  I  IWWJ 

heard  this  and  was  diAleafed  with  it. 

1  After  thefe  things  did  King  Ahaflmerus  promote  Hamon  thlSo\°f^f,}huUill\r^ 

•       Rabh  lofeph  expounded  it  Noh-0  DPI  \h\sn  WOJnSJ  TO      After  thefe  things,   lhe  *'\ 

promoted  Hamon  of  Hammadctha  the  Agagite,   thefinofCuza    the  Jon  of  Aph le
t,   tf.cjouj 

Dm,  the  Jon  of  Diafot,  the  fon  Paros,  the  fon  ofNidan,  the  Jon  ofBaalfyn,  Sec.     >ee      • and  compare  it  with  the  Targumift  upon  Eft  her,  Chap.  III.  I.  - 

l^A  reader  in  ihe  Prophet  y^lLJ  ̂ y  D^D  enlargelh  upon  Shemaa  [the  manner  ana  n
» 

of  the  thine  wc  have  /  ]  he  pajjeth  before  the  Ark,  and  lifteth  up  his  hands    ( t
n at  is, 

order  to  give  him  Welling)  but  if  he  be  a  child,  his  Father  or  his  M after  ̂ ththfthjng 
in  his  (lead,  Sec.     But  the  Glofs  tells  us,  That  thefe  things  are  to  be  underftood  ot  « 

dinar)  reader  of  the    Prophets    :  TDSQ1?  Hw  ̂ Q     Now   Chrift  was  an  extraoruii .    y 

Reader.     However,  he  read  here,  which  he  hid  not  do  in  any  other  Synagogue , 

this  was  the  Synagogue  to  which  he  belonged,  and  he  read  as  a  member  of  that    ) 

goguc. 

VERS. 

80. 

/  M*§teb.  So- ,  cap.  1 5 

/•  Mitl.  fol. 
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vers.  xvir. 

K4  fcn«3ii  «W  fiftfr  'Ha*7a.     .W  /,W  M  <Wrwr«/  **/,  fc»  the  Boo\  ofEfiias. I.  npHE  Minifter  of  the  Church  kept  the  facred  Book*  in  M*  o„rw         j  l 

JL  ̂°put'obe-d'  wbcntl^^^h^^j^SJ^  andbr°Ught »  T&r  Htgb-Pnefi  came  to  read  (on  the  day  of  expiation)  An  £-.,,«  ti    „•  ■«      , 
the  Synagogue,  takes  the  Book  of  the  Law,  andlivethfu2 £der„?2  ?      M'"'ftZ  °fVT'  ̂  
Where  the  Glofi  is,  »W  nam  J.H  /fc  Chain  .fd.sZ^f&^g'*"'*"- 
the  Mincer.    From  h,m  did  our  Saviour  receive  /he  Booked  'to hicT'h^TnfjTt 

II.  If  it  beaskt  whether  he  received  the  Book  of  the  Proohet  U,i„U  k,  i.  r  ir 
oyned  with  the  other  Prophets/  it  i,  not  eafie  to  determined     VvV «     7  *  *£  °' 
thing  from  what  vulgarly  oWainet  amongft  them  '     W"  may  8ather  fome- 
»  The  Rabhns  deliver  h  Let  a  man  frame  the  law,  and  the  Provhet,    an  A  th,  H  I    W  : 

wgs  mo  one  volume.     The,  are  the  word,  ofR.  Meir      B,'tR  ZdahcJl   I      fl',     '"  2  ,*™  b"h" 
apart,  by  it/elf.-  the  Boo(  of  the  Prophet  by  it  Jeff  ■  IdVheBooklfth,   W  L™    '        ''* 
itfilf.     oAndtheWife-me/fay,  Every  BookbyV/elf        **  *"*  °f "*  ""'>  W""W  b>  #SeelheTn8 
, .  B"'  we,  mav  ask>  ,f  every  Prophet  was  by  himfelf  >  ICaiah  hv  Mmfcif  i       ■  ,  u    J"f '""'"•"P  5- 
himfelf,  &c.     It  is  probable'they  were :  For  fo  ££ foSmes  div 2d theT       ̂  fingle  Suintanes,  or  fifth  parts.  *  'ometimes  divided  the  Law  into 

All  know  what  title  the  Books  of  the  Law  do  bear  in  the  front  of  the  Heh,™  rm ■m.  Pirn  yon  rwon  He/™  ̂ i»/^  ./MeL^    (Sit  SSSTtth «««»«.  .•&«&,  i,  W  VQ-nthefecondZHintanes  and  fo  of  the  reft      C--  ̂  

fingle  Qinntane,  upon  all  the  Quintanes  made  up  into  one  Volume     So  'the  Glo7hath It  ;  A$H,ntane    ,hat„,  A  Book  of  the  Law,  in.  which  there  H  only  one  Quintan 

Give  me  leave  therefore  to  conjecture  that  on  that  Sabbath  wherein  thefe  thin™  were ranfaSed  m  the  Synagogue  at  Nazareth,  that  Seftion  which  was  tool  read  nttePro phets,  was  according  to  the  Rubrick  in  theProphet  Ifaiah  5  and  upon  t^t  accost  theM 
mfter  of  the  Synagogue,  delivered  that  Book  to  our  Saviour  wheri The  flood  u™o  rtd 

K«J  «W7J?*<;  -zi  £&x!ov  hp  $  ti™,  So.     And  when  he  had  opened  the  Book he  found  the  place,  &c. 

l^T'^JckLfagxiage  I  would  render  it  thus  j<03n  it  ram  siSD  m  V?u  or 
riTfo?  t  V°  ft™'  -T**  '*,**     But  ,heD  how  (hould  w«  render  Ifflfa ^'»">  ̂   »o  >  Even  m  the  very  fame  words  1SDH  rM  Vw  roling  up  the  Boot   % r  l  he  High-Pneft  after  the  reading  of  the  Law  WTO  ln'JOl  mm  -«ri  ¥™  n7.'£       1    . 

A^™^,  roling,  or  folding  up  %he  Book,  P«l  ft>**5  T^T  And  ye"   ̂  "  fc^7< / //  »  fi/<  -rana  rmn  tsd  l^J  p«  (which  we  muft  not  render  the,  do  nm  aw  ,  >.< 
«  but)  rfe,^  „^W>  otLolkehookof,heLar,ints~e?  ^  ' 
U^EcJP?!-  T\Hrl.  *  Prte'!V?  C«W*>^  **  *h  do  not  unrolthe  ,  «#*  *. 

(he  pZ  tleCMage'  t0u"ftr  f'H\  in  "m,her  f'ace-    So  ther  ̂ re  wont  to  do  in  J,T 
Reader  ft-         I"'  n"  'u'  4?'     And  UP0n  this  account  was  «  P«™i»ed  for  the 
^frf  Prophet  from  one  place  to  another,  becaufeitwas  permitted  them 
but  a  1^  ̂°ph-t'  e,therafing'e  Prophet,  or  the  twelve  leffer,  in  the  Synagogue; out  as  to  the  Law,  it  was  not  allowed  them  fo  to  do.  6 

And 
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*  Mi  U  foil 

;4-  »• 

T  /rtWi,    fol. 

70.   I. 

Andthev  put  the  qucftion,  frlO.K»  H03  ny  x  How  f
ar  may  he  skip  ?  piD3>  »<ta  ̂  

JSS  £  fcl£  U*  *  -<  *M  <#  ;T^  Glofs 
 IS  Ut  him  not  skip  fro, 

\TZetnads,  unlefs  that  ho  may  ̂ DDH  tttt  W  /*  Zfc*,  **/  ̂   r«rf,  to  read  the 

^  SStfcS  n^lSC^rol  the  Lawin  the  Synagogue  0  * 

KMU  of  the  monthfebeth,  if  H  proved  to  be  the  Sabbath  dah  they  bro
ught  three  Boo^s 

^cLnl and  read  m  one  of  them,  the  place  for  the  Sabbat h,  ,»  ano
ther,  that  for  the  *,. 

into    U  the  third,  that  for  the  Feaft  of  dedication  y> 

The  words  therefore  of  our  Evangdift  *«Afc$  ™  £*£  to  me  feerr.  not 
 bare  y  t0 

mean,  that  that  he  unfolded,  or  opened  the  Book,  but  that,  being  o
pened  he  unrolled  it 

from  folio  to  folio,  till  he  had  found  the  place  he  defigned  to  Re
ad  and  Expound. 

Which,  though  it  was  not  the  SecT.on  appointed  by  the  Rubrick  
for  the  day  •  yet  did 

not  Chrift  much  recede  from  the  cuftom  of  the  Synagogue,  which  allowed 
 the  Reader  to 

skip  from  one  place  to  another.  « 

VERS.    XXIII. 

(%  rib. 

left  23  UTm- 
tbum,  fol.  4.  2. 

a    Sec  ; 
5'.'j/*,fol.i3  i 
a  id  I  \b  Btva 

ijma,  fol  5>2.i 

b  See  Bind). 
TIC.  Ictt.  100. 

c  An:ii\H.  lib 
e.cjp.  7. 

%\\\  ̂ &Tt£jnv  irjuumv.     Phyjician,  heal  thy  filf. 

YO  I)  bill  fay  unto  me  this  Proverb  :  Phyftcian,  heal  thyfelf.      I  wou
ld  exprefs  it  thus 

in  the  Jerulalem  language   -[TV  TO*  tfDK   :  ynvhnn  *7  fVnQ  \VM. 

&yn)n  ]T  ̂ DK  OTK  Phyftcian,  heal  thine  own  lamenejs. 

VERS.    XXV. 

V-  ,-^«i»o^&&tfr,,T*}*,  'ipMk  *     When  the  hcazens  were  fiut 

up  three  years  and  fix  months. 

TH  I  S  number  of  thee  years  and  fix  months  is  much  trfed  both  in  the
  Holy  Scriptures, 

and  in  Jewifh  Writings  5  concerning  which,  we  have  more  largely  difcourfed 
 in 

mother  place.      And  although  both  in  the  one  and  the  other,  it  is  not  feldom  ufed 
 allu- 

livelv  only,  yet  in  this  place  I  can  fee  nothing  hinder  why  it  (Tiould  not  be  taken  accor-
 

to  the  letter  in  its  proper  number,  rjbwevef  indeed  there  will  be  no  frnall  diffi- 

y  to  reduce  it  to  its  jufl:  account.     That  there  was  no  rain  for  three  years  together 

is  evident  enough  from  1  Kings  XVII.  &c.   But  whence  comes  this  addition  of  fix 
hs  i 

hi  I  to  Ahah,  as  the  Lord  God  of  Ifracl  liveth,  before  whom  1  ft  and,  there  flail 

not  be  dew  ncr  rain  theft  years,  but  according  to  my  word  j  nV^H  dfljUP  HW  DX  If  there 

jhali  be  theje  years.  Thcfe  words  include  three  years  at  the  leaft,  becaufe  he  faith,  DW 

T«4\s,  in  the  plural,  and  not  D<rOT  Tears,  in  the  Dual. 
And  Chap.  XVII  I.  The  word  of  the  Lord  came  to  Elijah  in  the  third  year,  faying,  Go 

(I.uw  thyfelf  unto  Ahab,  and  I  will  fend  rain  upon  the  earth.  In  the  third  year,  where  then 
lhall  we  find  the  fix  Months ) 

I,  Doubt lefs  both  our  Saviour,  and  his  ApoftleSt.  James,  Chap.V.  vcrf.  17.  in  adding 

fix  months,  do  fpeak  according  to  the  known  and  received  opinion  of  that  Nation } 

which  is  alio  done  elfewhere  fbmetimes,  inHiftorical  matters  in  the  New  Teftament. 

St.  Stephen  tells  us,  Ms  VII.  16.  1  hat  the  bones  of  the  twelve  Patriarchs  were  carried 

■  over  from  Egypt,  and  buried  in  Sichem,  when  Holy  Writ  mentions  only  the  bones  and 

burial  ofjofeph.     Wherein  he  fpeaks  according  to  the  vulgar  opinion  of  the  Nation  a. 

Again  Verf  30.  he  tells  us,  That  Mofes  was  forty  years  old  when  he  fled  into 
the  Land  of  Midian,  and  that  he  tarried  there  forty  years  more,  Vvhen  Mofes  himfelf 

mentions  nothing  of  this  circumftance  :  This  he  fpeaks  agreeably  to  the  opinion  of  that 

people  b. \\.  Neither  our  Saviour,  nor  St.  James  fay  that  Elijah  (hut  up  the  Heavens  three  years 
and  lix  months;  but  Chrift  tells  us,  That  the  Heaven  was  Jim t  up>,  in  the  days  ojEli's, 

three  years  and  fix  months.  And  St.  James,  That  Elias  -prayed  that  it  ntigl:4  not  rain,  ana 
1 1  rained  not  upon  the  Earth  by  the  fpacc  of  three  years  nnd  fx  months. 

M.iy  I  therefore  have  leave  to  diftinguilh  in  this  manner.  Elijah  (hut  up  the  Hea- 
ven for  three  years,  that  there  might  be  no  rain,  as  in  the  Book  of  Kings.  And  there 

was  no  rain  for  three  years  and  a  hAf,  as  our  Saviour  and  St.  James  relate. 

III.  The  words  of  Menander  in  Jofephus,  may  help  a  little  toward  the  untying  fhis 

knot,  c  MtfjLvnlcq  Q  4  dvojui^t^x  rdur»;  £,  M(vav$p@i- & -mis  'iSt^aAfe  tS  Tv*p>v  &*?* 
A^  flD^|6M*.  'A^^'a  tt  iii  <xa&  iyivbTO  dire  ty,  -^^1^  fjftv&.  -85$  TV  iffih$P* 

;  'v^s&o6pe7oef».  Menander  alfo  milys  mention  of  this  drought  in  the  alls  of  lthobaltt* 

Kw&  of  Tyre,  faying:  There  was  no  rain  from  the  month  ofOclober,  to  the  month  ofOUober 

the  year  fbf/owing.  '* 
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It  is  true,  he  Oiortens  the  fpace  of  this  drought,  by  making  it  continue  but  one  year- 
but  however,  having  placed  the  beginning  of  it  in  the  Month  of  October,  gives  us  a  key' that  opens  us  a  way  into  things  more  inward  and  fecret. 

IV.  Confider  the  diftindtion  of  the  firmer  and  the  latter  rain  typ^Qi  mi>  Dent  XI 
14.   Jerem.  V.  24.  7^711.23.  

' 

d  The  Rabbwf  deliver  Pm  UrpVoi  »moa  TO  The  former  is  in  the  Month  Marhefj.  irmith van,  the  inter,  in  the  Month  Nijan.  J     $.  ,.      ■ 
The  JarguM  in  Joel  II.  32  .Who  hath  given  yon  the  firft  rain  in  feafin  rflQ  |Mqi 

jD'J   W  f&  «/«•,   >"  the  month  Nijan.     See  alio  our  Note  upon  Chap.  II.  vcrf  3 A\  to«  upon  Dent.  XI.  differs  a  little,  but  we  are  not  folicitous  above  the  order 
which  mould  be  the  firft  either  that  in  the  Month  Marhefl.van,  or  that  in  the  Month  Nil 
fun;  that  which  makes  to  our  purpofe  is,  that  rains  were  at  thofe  dated  times,  and  for the  reft  of  the  year  generally  there  was  no  rain. 

V.  Thofe  fix  Months  mentioned  by  our  Saviour  and  St.  James  muft  be  accounted  be- 
fore  the  beginning  of  the  three  years,  and  not  tackt  to  the  end  of  them,  as  is  very  evi- 

dent from  this,  that  it  is  fa.d,  Ihe  third  year,  Elijah  (hewed  himfelf  to  Ahab,  &c. 
In  the  beginning  therefore  of  thofe  three  years,  we  believe  Elijah  (hut  up  Heaven,  up- on the  approach  0fth.1t  time  wherein  the  rains  were  wont  to  fall  in  the  Month  of  Mar- 

hcjhvan,  and  opened  Heaven  again  the  fame  Month  at  the  end  of  three  years.  Nor  is  it 
nothing  that  Meander  fpeaks  of  the  'A^**,  the  drought,  taking  its  beginning  in  the 
a?YTm\Wr  r  Pa"  f  fr,r?  t0  the  Jews  Marhejhvan,  For  confult  that  padage 
Chap.  XVI  L  Ahab  faidunto  Obadiah,  Go  into  the  land  unto  all  the  fountains  and  all  the 
v-illtes  P^haprm  may  find  graft  to  fave  the  Horfes  alive.  No  one  will  fay  this  fearch Was  rh.de  ,n  Winter  but  in  the  Summer  :  not  before,  or  in  the  Month  Nifan,  when  the rains  were  wont  to  fall,  for  what  hay  or  grafs  could  be  expefted  at  that  time?  but  when 
the  year  grew  on  to  the  Summer,  then  was  it  a  feafonable  time  to  enquire  after  hay  and 
grafs.  Reckon  therefore  the  time  of  Ahab's  and  Obadiab's  progrefs  in  this  fearch  :  the time,  wherein  Elijah  and  Obadiah  meeting  together,  Ahab  fell  in  with  them-  the 
time,  wherein  the  Ilraelites  and  the  Prophets  of  Baal  were  gathered  together  at  Mount 
Larmel;  when  Elijah  facrificed  there,  and  the  followers  of  Baal  were  killed  5  and  cer- 

tainly it  will  be  more  probable  that  the  unlocking  of  the  Heavens,  and  the  fall  of  the 
rains  happened  in  that  ufual  and  ordinary  feafon,  the  Month  Marheflwan  than  any  other 
part  of  the  year.  Three  years  agone,  in  that  month  when  the  rains  were  expected  ac- 

cording to  the  common  feafon  of  the  year,  Elijah  (hut  Heaven  up,  that  it  (hould  not 
ram  *  and  now  at  the  clofe  of  three  years  when  the  feafon  for  thofe  rains  recurred  he 
unlocks  the  Heavens,  and  the  rains  fall  abundantly. 

VI.  Now  go  back  from  MarheJJwan,  the  Month  wherein  the  Prophet  lockt  up  Hea- 
ven, to  the  Month  Nifan  preceeding,  and  thofe  fix  Months  between  they  were  alfo  with- 

out rain  according  to  the  ordinary  courfe  of  the  year  and  climate.  In  the  Month  Nifan 
it  rained  the  rett  of  the  year  to  Marheflwan,  it  was  fair  and  held  up :  when  that  Month 
came,  the  rains  were  expend,  but  Elijah  had  fhut  the  Heavens  up,  and  they  remained 
Inut  up  for  the  fpace  of  three  years  enfuing.  So  that,  though  he  did  not  (hut  up  Hea- 

ven above  the  fpace  of  three  years,  yet  there  was  no  rain  for  three  years  and  fix  months. 
VERS.   XXVII. 

TXiifAAv  6  SeJ^^,.     Naaman  the  Syrian. 

THefe  inftances  galled  thofe  of  Nazareth  upon  a  twofold  account. 
I.  That  they  looked  upon  themfelves  as  vilified  by  thefe  examples  $  efpecially 

if  we  confider  the  occafion  upon  which  our  Saviour  brought  them.  Thou  haft  wrought 
miracles  in  Capernaum,  do  fomething  alfo  here,  in  thine  own  City.  No,  you  are  unwor- 

thy of  it,  as  Ifrael  of  old  was  unworthy  of  the  Prophets  Elijah  and  Elifl.u,  who  were therefore  fent  amongft  the  Gentiles. 
II.  That  by  thefe  inftances  he  plainly  intimated  the  calling  of  the  Gentiles,  than  which 

nothing  could  be  more  grating  in  the  year  of  the  Jews.  Elijah  was  fent  to  a  Heathen  Wo- 
man, and  an  Heathen  Man  was  fent  to  Elifha;  and  both  of  them  were  turned  fromHea- 

thcnifm  to  the  true  Religion.  Thofe  words  therefore  of  Naaman,  2  Kings  V.  17,18.!  would 
thus  render,  Thy  fervant  will  henceforth  offer  neither  Burnt-offering,  nor  Sacrifice  toflrange 
bods,  but  unto  Jehovah.  And  concerning  this  thing  the  Lord  pardon  thy  fervant  (viz.  con- 

cerning my  former  Idolatry)  that  when  my  Majler  went  into  the  houfe  of  Rimmon  to  wor- 
P'p  there,  and  leaned  on  my  hand,  I  alfo  bowed  my  felf  in  the  houfe  of  Rimmon  5  for  that  I 
bowed  my  felf  in  the  houfe  of  Rimmon  the  Lord  pardon  thy  fervant  concerning  this  thing. 

Ggg  VERS. 

foi. 
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Vol.  H. 

B 

VERS.     XXIX. 

'Ei;  to  MjL7UJt*n/jLviffaf  ovtov.     That  they  might  caft  him  down  headlong. 

Y  what  authority,  or   by   what   legal  procefs  could  thofe  of  Nazareth  do  this-? 
There  was  indeed  a  Court  of  Judicature  confiding  of  three  men,  becaufe  there 

waTa  Synagogue,  but  it  was  not  in  the  power  of  that  Court  to  decree  any  thing  in  Ca. 
pital  matters.  It  may  be  askt  whether  that  licenfe  that  was  permitted  the  p*op  the  Ze- 

tSanbtdr.M.  lots,  extended  thus  far:  e  He  that fieals  the  confecratcd  difljcs,  and  curfetb  by  a  ConjHnr 

8,1 2"  ("that  is  curfrth  God  in  the  name  of  an  IdolJ  and  goes  in  to  an  Heathen  Woman  (^ 
is,  openly,  as  Zimri,  Numb.  XXV.  6.)  D  pyJlSJ  T*°P  tfie  Zelotsjlaj  him.     And  the  Prjeji 
that  m/nijicrs  m  his  uncleannefs,  hk  brethren  the  Priejis  beat   out  hk  brains  with  clubs. 
But  doth  this  licenfe  of  the  Zelot  belong  to  all  perfons  upon  all  occafions  ?  When  Af4. 

thaniel  faid,  Can  there  any  good  thing  come  out  of  Nazareth  .<?    He  does  not  feem  there  to 
reflect  fo  much  upon  the  fmallnefs  and  iniignificancy  of  the  Town,  as  the  loofenefs  and 

pravity  of  its  manners. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

"E%*v  wivuci  bcquLcvtis  a.^f^cLola,     Who  had  a  fpirit  of  an  unclean  Devil. 

AN  exprenion  fomething  unufual.  Perhaps  it  points  toward  the  Pythonick,  or 
Necromantick  Spirit  5  how  thefe  are  diftinguilht  amongft  the  Doctors,  we  may 

/  in  Ramban'm  &c  /•  Both  of  them  ("though  in  a  different  manner)  invited  and  defired  the  infpirations 
s««*erfr.cap.7.  of  the  Devil.     But  of  this  thing  I  fhall  treat  more  largely,  at  Chap.  XIII.  1 1. NJJ.     A, 

CHAP.    V. 

VERS.    I. 

Ta  axaW  -r  A'jpv  tk  0eb,  *,  avni;  h  i^oc;  -zdS^  Tu'/ulvIuu.     To  hear  the  word  of  Godt he  alfo  flood  by  the   lake,  &c. 

4  Ptfucbiit,  fol. 
16   1. 

c  Moid  l\aton 
fo!.  16.1. 

d  Btrcflj.  Rab. fed.  33. 

F OR  ihey  were  wont  to  teach  alfo  without  the  Synagogue,  and  Beth  Midrafa  in the    high-ways   and   in  the  ftreets.     a  Rabban  Johanan  ben  Zacchai  taught  in  the flreet,  before  the  mountain  of  the  Temple,  the  whole  day.     See   the  Glofs  UDOn  it 

bRrubbin,  fol.  y  Ben  Az%aj  Ullght  jn  fhe  flreets  0f  TjberJaS0  '  r 
This  cuftom  R.  Judah  forbad  in  this  Canon,  c  Let  not  the  DoBors  teach  their  difciphs 

in  the  flrccts.  And  accordingly  he  feverely  rebuked  R.  Chaijam  becaufe  he  taught  his Brothers  Sons  in  the  ftreet. 

And  yet  it  is  related  of  the  fame  R.  'judah,  d  NUinttQ  ̂   rmjimB  R.  Judah  fat  la- bouring in  the  Law  [y^m&v  <u>  Xfyp  Sttottfi,  labouring  in  the  word  and  doBrine,  astheex- 
prefiion  is  1  Tim.  V.  17.]  before  the  BabyloniJI)  Synagogue  in  Zippor  5  there  was  a  Bullock 
pajfed  by  him  to  the  /laughter,  and  it  lowed :  This  Bullock  becaufe  he  did  not  deliver  from 
the  (laughter,  he  was  ftruck  with  the  Tooth-ach  for  the  fpace  thirteen  years. 

VERS.    V. 

Ai"  o%j$  «£  WK-nq  Komcunums.     We  have  toiled  all  night. 

°mVIo  TN  theTalmu.d"swayof  exprefling  it  N*V?  ■»  JJTTO  e  Laborious  all  night.     \3TTO ,foi.8vio.  ±   j^qv  HO   Labouring  all  the  day.  & 
VERS.    VII. 

Toft  fMrrijgi$.     To  their  partners. 

amih  If  indeed  they  were  joyned  in  fuch  a  kind  of  partnerfhip,  vthich  Mai^n nacap,4,&c.  fpeaks  of/,  psjn^i  \r\vw. 

VERS. 



Vol.  II.  *pon  the  Evangelijl  St.  Luke, 

vers.  xir. 

hen  be  was  In  a 

rcr/*/*  <%,  behold  a  man  full  0f  LeprofteT 

fi  TpH£  walled  Cities  are  more  holy  than  the  land  of  TA*mi  i  i 

S   T  CTOH  Urfi  they  caft  J  the  UplovfrL  hL   Thlch     'u^h  t^T  '&?** flood  (>f  we  allow  of  the  Rabbins  for  Interpreters/ of  Cit '«  that  h d T  iZ      n  Tc^' the  days  of  Jofita.     If  this  City  which  the  Evaneclift  here  mln,"  "  ̂a"ed  from 
ber,  no  LeP/r  would  have  been  fuffered  in  t Z fcabfolvT TS^JH^t  °f  "rlT 
Prieft.     For  the  Leprofie  remained  after  that  abfbution    amhh Tfiek  K^  ̂   th,e 
ed,  but  reftored  to  the  Church.     That  the  rain  <  ZlT'r  A       u  "ck/lnan  was  ™l  heal- 

of  Mofis  hardly  fuppofeth  the  Lepe^  *£J  when  L  w  s  made  ̂   "^  ̂ ^ 
indeed  whether  the  Difeafe  was  ever  cureab l'e,  but  by  a m  nc e  Cd  th  W*0? man  fent  to  the  Temple,  to  fhew  himfelf  to  the  Prieft    and  offei  *»     <  ^  'Vh,S 

fie   anlncuraile  difeafe    was  now  heal  d  by'  m      \  *££*•  M^  "^P'- 
.ndN«»4»,  and  fo  there  was  now  a  great  ¥?";£S$!L1  "  "  *""** 

I 

VERS.     XVII. 

p&>  /up  -$  fifitf&P.     On  a  certain  day. 

N  Talmndic  Writing  it  is,  no*  ln  as  alfo  Kg,  ̂ n  **  *  ̂   „W. vers,  xxvir. 

'E<m  to  TtAaW.     At  the  receipt  of  enftom. 

VERS.     XXXIX. 

O^^liM^if^'  The  G,ofiis>  =»  «*■  Htr  W***« :WJB  wfrn  m  man  WW  of  /W  W/.    The  Glnfi  i.   or*/,  /       r  i  Jlu  r. 

CHAR    VI. 

vers.  r. 

*&  <ra£/3*'ra  te-n&irp&rto.     On  the  fecond  Sabbath  after  the  firft. 

I  Have  fpoken  to  this  already,  in  notes  upon  Matth.  XII.     Let  me  add  a  few  things in  this  place.  ° 

mcJ  '  iS  r  f"1  rove,Jic  Lamon8ft  the  7«"#  Doftors,  and  the  Baithenfeans,  about  the 
I?|?n  °fthefe  wo^s /hat  concern  the  offering  of  the  (heaf  of  the  firft  fruits  3  mnoo 'a«jn  Gte  /Af  m^rr^ir  ̂ //Ae  ̂ /^//;,   Levit.  XXIII.  10,  1 1. 

*-/A    /L  aJh\Baithyfianl  dfri  '*«  *h*  W  **>  of  the  Pafsover  frould  be  on  the  Sab-  dm*lbh4» 
hah  Tn        0%rwg  °f'he  fi)eafMi&ht  faU  on  the  firft  day  of  the  wee^  And  that  the  "A  fol.  aa.t, 

/»  of  Pentecofi  might  alfo  fall  on  the  firft  day  of  the  week,:  For  they  interpreted  thoje G  g  g  a  xvordt 
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wd, nm  nnnoo  w  the Pricft ^StSS^SSSSST'  " *° S*bba,b' 

HnS/pbrd,and 

i  Fflffej  lol. 

65.  1. 

f  Rimbam  in 
Addioih,  fol. 

32.  1. 

d  Btracotb,  fol. 

7.  i. 

Thk    if  lie  firft  d*f  of  the  Fcafi  happen  o„  the 
 SuM.     rUW  W  H1H7  ̂ nj  U3  *j 

His  meaning*  this:  If  the  hr!t  da>  c n :  at  of  Pentecoft  will 

S  of  the  X  then  from  the  offering  of  the  <heaf 
 the  next  day,  we  muft  not  count  fe 

wih  MK-W^'^he  firft  day  of  the  Feaft,  and  on  T/w/^  the  ̂eaf 

Tas  Xed/then  on  T/i  A  again  accounting  £^>S22rt£SS 
Here  Seven  Sabbaths  come  between,  and  four  days  after  the  laft  ̂ ^J~^^

 

tecoft  Where,  mimbtillg  by  Sabbaths  (honens  the  
fpace  of  time,  but  numbr.ng  by  fifty 

c\n°    fixeT the  matter  b  vond  fcruple.     And   at  once  it  con
cludes  thefe  two  things: 

^
h
"
 

but  to  the  day  after  the  fabbatical  day,  viz  .the  
firft  day  of  the  Feaft  "-That  the 

day  of  Pentecoft  was  not  reftrained  to  the  firft  da
y  of  the  week,  as  the  Baithufians 

would  have  it,  but  might  fall  on  any  day  of  the  wee
k. 

What  (hould  be  the  grtftjlM  rcafon  why  they  fo  ear
neftly  contended  to  reduce  the 

day  of  Pentecoft  always  to  the  morrow  after  the  Sabbat
h,  or  the  firft  day  of  the  week  ,s 

nof  eafie  to  comprehend.  Perhaps  he  that  difputes  the 
 matter  with Rabban  Johanan  gives 

toe  hint  of  it  when  he  tells  us,  ?Onr  rafter  Mofis  loved  Ifrae
l,  and  knowing  '«  DV  mm 

thatthe  feaft  of '  Pentecoft  fl)ould  be  but  for  one  day,  did  there
fore  appowttt,  on  the  morm 

a  fur  the  Sabbath,  that  Ifracl  wight  rejoyce  two  dap ,   together.  ^^^^ 

Whatever  the  reafon  was,  it  is  certain  they  mifonderftood  that  Fh
rafe  rown  nTO 

as  to  the  offering  the  (heaf,  the  morrow  after  the  Sabbath ̂   wher i  it  was  to  be  under- 

ftood  of  the  morrow  after  a  Sabbatical  day.  And  fo  the  Greek  Verfio
n,  K«f  amni  7. 

^U^K^«  M  ty*'  4  ̂ >  #  *wns,  And  he  fhaU  offer  the fieaf  before 

the  Lord  to  be  accepted  for  you,  on  the   morrow  after  t be  firft  day  oj  the  Feajt. 

Let  us  take  an  inftance  of  this  in  the  laft  Pafsover  our  Saviour  kept. 

The  Pafchal  Lamb  was  eaten  on  the  fifth  day  of  the  week,  ouvThtrf
day  \  The  hrlt 

day  of  the  Feaft  was  the  fixth  day  of  the  week,  our  Friday;  the  
day  on  which  our 

Lord  was  Crucified.  The  day  declining  towards  night  (about  the  tim
e  that  our  Lord 

was  buried)  they  went  out  that  were  deputed  by  the  Sanhednn  to  re
ap  the  Bleat.'  ana 

on  the  morrow  ("that  "  their  Sabbath  J  whiles  our  Saviour  flept  in  the  grave
  they  otter- 

ed that  fheaf.  That  day  therefore  was  the  $&M&  or  the  fecond  day,  and  f
rom  thence 

they  counted  the  weeks  to  Pentecoft.  The  Sabbaths  that  came  betwee
n,  taking  their 

name  from  that  SdMefr  that  fecond  day.  The  firft  Sabbath  after  that  was  XA^t
^r*"* 

ike  firft  Sabbath  after  the  fecond  day  3  and  the  next  Sabbath  after  that  was  ̂ ^
^'» 

the  fecond  Sabbath  after  the  fecond  day,  and  fo  of  t  he  reft. 

c  The  firft  day  of  the  Pafsover  is  called  the  Sabbath,  and  they  counted  after
  that  yaw 

Xh*  VDnvon  nTO  (even  Sabbaths  that  had  relation  to  that.  Note  that 
 ponvan  Ibot had  relation  or  alliance. 

VERS.    XII. 

\Ev  if  &&*&>)$  tS  0*5.     In  Prayer  to  God.     Or,  //;  the  Prayer  of  God. 

COmpare  this  kind  of  phrafe  with  what  is  faid,  d  R.  Johanan  in  the  name  of  J\- j°J ̂
 

faith,  V75HO  mrw  pjO   How  doth  it  appear  that  the  Holy  blcfjcd  God  doth  pray 

brum  thence  that  it  is  faid,  I  will  bring  them  to  my  holy  mountain  and  make  them  joyj* 

>rh$r\  ma  fa  the  boufe  of  my  prayer  1QM  J^1?  orf7Dn    It  is  not  faid,  of  their  pray    » 

but  Ttan  of  my  prayer.     Wheticl  it  follows,  that  the  Holy  blcffedGod  doth  pray, 
bow  doth  he  pray  ?  Saith  Rabb  Ztitra  bar  Tobijah'?  Rabb  faith  5  Let  it  be  my  good  pW 
tkit  my  mercy  overcome  my  wrath. 



Vol.  II.  upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  Luke.   —      4 1 3 

&>*.    A  »hh  doth  hcfah  tffe  fe  prnfith  e  m  PfflrSrtS fit  trf^  *       * * 
good  plcjnre,  that  I may  fie  r,y  drvcllwg  pU  halt.  '  W  I*1  ™  ̂ >  *> 

I  cannot  but  laugh  at  their  trifling    and  vet  withal  ohferv*  rk»  ~  •  •        l     xt    • 

had,  and  compare  it  with  this  phraflt  <»M  ti  3l»I£  °I7  7  th£Na"°" h,ve  it  that  God  prays  not  by  way  of  (upplicfuon,  but  autoorkf. %?£*  7    ̂  
our  Blefled  Lord  fometimes,  ni-n,  SbJfrbto  1  w,U   ?oh  XVII   ,,      wtu  T'uS 
phrafc  in  this  place  (bould  be  thus  interpreted,  I  do  not  deurmme.       +"  "^  ̂  

VERS.    XXXVIII. 

Ukacv  jfrp  ̂f^jffJH  8a.     GW  *«>*■  prefect  down,  6cc. 

Concerning  rvra  mraj  n»  /W*W  *«,>«,  v  ijfc*fo.  ,* 

/  w »  fate!'**  %«  mm  am  nun^  Ajiw^  (or  tith-         .     .     g""*  a*  8,. 
)A i  tynj  ins  One  Baft  ,<h  pma^mw  rfo  «A,r  /?,;>/,, ,  „f    The  heaCd ,.n    ,     ,/  ," 
/,,  ,»•/„/,  ffc.  idM  *«  ftfr  bread  cor,,  for  hoi,  ,<u     f  n '    "  W  Tl    T  w'L 

Wfl  <fe  **&»«>*  Temple  mr,  heaped  up,  befides  tha)  of the  H,gh-Pr,eL     t&ilU.*.* the  Glol,  gmng  the  reafon  why  tfife  was  not  heaped  up  as  well  .,s  tht  other    tells  Tit  " W«bec*«Jehe»«tod,Wdt  the  timer  into  too  tenth,  if  therefore  the  meafirl  ** heaped 

h  R,bb  Pap*  aihjviSh  NjVfl  The  fillip  of  the  Pnefts  hand,  whereof  we  have  mention  >>  *">  » 
Qpn^Hm 2«>'.  b  th,  Tj„re  ftruke,  of,  i  he«ped\p?  R.U.lfiith  TZh Jfia,    the  filing  of  the  Pnejis  ha„d,  of  which  we  have  mention,  was  neither  bj  the  meafura firubsn  off  nor  heaped  up,  ni-nxo  t^^X  b„l  by  meafnres  floating,  over  J 

U.  Every  one  may  obfetve  our  Evangelift  in  his  repetition  of 'this  Sermon  upon  the Mount    doth  omu  many  thmgs  that  are  fa  down  in  St.  Matthew;  thofe  cfpecially  that have -relation  to  the  dtftatcs  and  glodes  of  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees,  about  Man-flanih tcr Oaths,  D>vorces    &t .or  their  cuftoms  in  their  Prayers,  Fafts  and  Alms,  dv.    Writing for  the  Service  of  the  Qenttlet,  he  pafleth  over  what  refpeftcd  the  "jews.  h 

CHAP.    VII. 

VERS.    II. 

'O  lw  cum!  &Ttfx&.     Who  mas  dear  unto  him. 

SO  was  Tabi  to  his  Matter  Rabban  Gamaliel;  of  whom  we  meet  with  feveral  things 
up  and  down,  particularly  that  in  Beracoth,  fol.  16.  2.  When  hisjirvant  Tabi  was 
dead,  he  received  confolations  for  him.  Hi,  dijeiptes  fay  unto  him,  Matter,  thou 

haft  taught  uf,  that  they  do  not  ufe  to  receive  confolations  for  their  fervants  ;  He  anfwered 
them  faying,  my  fervantTabi,  was  not  as  other  fervants,  he  was  moft  upright. 

VERS.    V. 

TV*  cway^w  ov-ms  wxaZi/Mmv  vi/mv.     He  he  hath  built  us  a  Synagogue. 

I.  '  f  T  was  no  unufual  thing  for  one  fingleman  to  build  a  Synagogue  at  his  own  charge.  S'i2 X   a  If  any  man  build  an  Houfe,  and  afterward  confecrate  it  to  a  Synagogue,  it  is  of  the  '"'**>  A,,ic- 
»«tureofa  Synagogue.    Glofs.     b  Any  one  that  builds  a  Synagogue,  and  gives  it  to  hi,  Tin  Mho. Jellow-titizens,  &c.  4br,ibUM 

And  the  Doftors  in  that  Treatife  c  difpute  much  upon  this  queftion,  whether  it  be  V'itatUb 
lawful  to  fell  a  Synagogue,  or  to  alienate  it  to  any  civil  ufe :  and  amongft  the  reft,  they  <^p.  4- 
luppofe  fome  one  building  a  Synagogue,  but  would  at  laft  referve  it  to  his  own  pro- 
per ufe.  

r II.  They 
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  7~,        r       i»  ..c  ,n  i  Gentile  building  it,  fince  the  holinefs  of  the  place 
,,    They  had  no  fcrupleas   oa ̂   |t  >  and  dedicated  to  hol/ufe, confifted  notfomuch-n  <h^ bu.  dug Bthe  Temple.  Such  an  one  had  this 

of  wh.ch  we  have  fome  "»anfcc  ̂   d  he  jewl(h  Nation,  that  concerning  h.s  hberty, 

STOWS j? ̂charges 
of  building,  they  found  no  reafon  to  

move  an}y fcruple. 

VERS.    XII. 

ifriiMm  tdMft.     i«  <*««*  »*»
  was  carried  °"L 

A'
 

MongfttheTalmudifts  ̂ vno  jl^W«ft«'.  is  commonly  a  phrafe  which 

. ,   >/festt«ffla  awsMssft  *.  r* . Mi  fol.  5  4-  „„,«*  <,„<  ,//*<:  CWr-^  of  h,s  twn  houje. 

,  Glofs   in        Secondly  it  is  taken  alfo  for  carry.ng  the  Cor
ps  out  of  the  City,  *  or  rmap  P3   n  to 

Ki,,h,ik  fol.  -,,,,17  ,,3,QD  //.<•  W»««  flf-es  mere  not  near  the  Uty.  e 

U"«.i-      '  and  K  buried  by  one  Woman  and  two  Me>>.  .     ,    _ 

*  *§S/»*   nit  I  a  Coffin  that  is  carried  on  w
ens  floulder,    but  m  that  arms 

ward  from  that  age. 

*0-x>©»  ?Kfivk  w  «**     Much  people  was  with  
her. 

"Store  orJinarily  at  fuch  Funeral,  |mM  tffo*  P**™  ™»  **« 
 W** 

,  „„,«,  JX  tor  ,'  W/i,  ,.  taKe  then  turns,  andjome  alfo  ̂ *ff~  *™  h j.  h.l.  ..        For  as  as  ,he  Glofs  hath  it  U  nah  1'XSH  SDH  Emi?  "f  ̂P"*  'lal  <T"*-      ,  ,  . 

There  were  alfo  mwa  TO  Tho/e  that  ftoood  in  order  ab
out  the  mourner  t  to  comfort i  Ibid.  &  Chi-     . 

tub,  fol.  8.  a.   them,  t 

VERS.    XIV. 

"H^aTo  •£  fft>cS.     Touched  the  Bier. 

IN  fate  KOV?  »  He  */>/»w/W  fe  the  Bier.     The
  T,W//?i  would  fay  nOQ3  ya 

Z«l5  JAe   ̂   of  the  dead.     Which  indeed  is  the  fame    a  Sam.  III.  ;i.  W 

Wl  David  followed  after  the  Bed.     The  T^^,  W  TO  After  the 
 Bur 

4  W/W  10  his  Sons,  beware  ye  TO»  *?iy  y*  wVw  >*"  w  unarcumesfed
  perfon 

touch  my  Bed,  left  he  drive  away  theme  the  divine  prefence.
 

VERS.    XXXVII. 

Tom  afjut^ixk-     A  Woman  that  was  a  firmer. 

\.\\  70men  of  an  ill  name  amongft  the  Jews  were  fuch  as  thefe  : 

V  V      /  She  who  tranfgreffeth  the  Law  of  Mofes,  and  the  Jewifi  Law. 
    The  Olols  15, 

The  Jetnfi  Law,  that  if,  what  the  Daughters  of  Ifrael  follow,  though  it  be  not  ""**<"'.
 

Who  isjlje  that  tranfgreffeth  the  Law  of  Mofes  t  She  that  gives  her  husband  to  eat  of  wn 

is  not  yet  tithed.     She  that  fuffers  his  embraces  while  her  Menftrua  are  upon  her.     Sto  * 

doth  not  fit  apart  a  lo. if  of  bread  for  herfelf     She  that  voweth,  anddoth  not  perform  her  vow- 

How  doth  fie  tranjgreft  the  Jewf/I)  Law  ?  lfflx  appears  abroad  with  her  head  unc
over e  . 

If  fie  fpift  in  the  ftreets.     If  fie  talk,  with  every  one  fie  meets.     Abba  Saul  faith,  If  fie CM  J 

her  Children.     R.  Tarphon  jaith.  If  fie  be  loud  and  clamorous.     The  Glofs  is,  //  Jbe  **\ 
coition  with  her  husband  within  doors,  fo  very  loud  that  her  neighbours  may  hear  her. 

Mamwn,  upon  the  place:  If  when  fie  is  fpinmng  in  the  ttrcet,  flje  mahgs  her  arms  j 

na/\ed  that  men  may  fee  them.     If  fie  hang  either  Rofes,  or  Myrtle,  or  aPomegrana te, 

any  fuch  thing  either  at  her  eyes  or  cheeks.     Iffl)c  play  with  young  men.     If  fie  cttrfe  her    j 
bands  father  w  the  prefence  of  her  husband,  8cc.  UoW' 

^Sirtf).  nib. (cd.  ioo. 

/  Cbitab.  fol. 

72.  I. 



Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  Luke. 

II.  However,  I  prefume  the  word  atuuia^f,  ft, wo-  founds  0,mPfk;„       ~TT Ms,  which  alfo  Uccn^otAycony^^hithkW^T^^^^J^  M 
Adulters,  and  every  way  a  lewd  Woman.     It  is  uxll  known  It^U       ̂ aMy  an 
fa„er,,  figmfies  in  the  Old  Teftamenr,  and  what  4^^^^^^ VERS.    XXXVIH. 

SHE  wafhed  his  feet  as  they  lav  ftretcht  out  hrhinrl  K;m  .  ̂ r     u-  i 

more  largely  in  our  Notes  upon  >/.  XII  '  °f  ̂   *°fture  we  treat 
VERS.    XLVIf. 

"077  ̂ TTH^   ̂ .        F^r  Jfc  lovcd  mmht 

Y ££S*l2£S>£$g*  thingS  W£  ̂   4-kly  underftand  the  force  and 

oo.  good  reafon,  that  this  WaXSS^ffc^&f  t" ?  *"  "Ox- 
cart out  of  her  before;  and  at  that  time  her  fimL^Jc  ^tfivtn  devils  been 

at  once  indulging  to  her  the  cureb "ft  of for  LxK znL^T^  ̂   °Ur  Lord  at 
been  obliged  by  To  great  a  mercy  in  emitude  W  ,?  J  "^  S^  therefore  havin8 

feet  of  Chrifr/  She  had  obt  ained i  rem ffi on  of  her  ̂ ™  ™  «h™  her  felf  at  the 

thence  came  this  aftion,  not  from  ihH!Th«  foSiSefi6^  ̂   aa,0nS  A"d  fr°m II.  Otherwife  the  fimilitude  which  our  Saviour  nrn™»n^    u        r      •  • 

would  not  be  to  be  the  purpofe  at  all.     The  debt is  not Safe °h     ̂rBir,nJ?,!he  debt' 
his  creditor,  but  the  debVloves  becaufe  his  debt  s  former him     t^™  ,(r 
fore,  and  love  follows.  rorgiven  him.    Remiffion  goes  be- 

lli. Chrift  doth  not  fty,  (he  hath  wafhed  mv  feet  wifh  k=,  &  j     •     ,   . 
with  the  hairs  pf  her  head,  and  anointed  me  with  oynTment  5  ̂   #  ̂.them 
■A*,,  therefore  her  fas  are  forgiven ;  but  5  ̂  "  'TIT  V  #T  T0!*'  ""^ faj  M  /L, ,/,r>r **j£. *&  He  fitful  fifi."?  ' muring  Phar.fee.  <■  Perhaps,  jj^  thou  wondereft  w  thin  thv  filf  ,h,r  fi  T" «  hath  been  fo  lewd  a  Woman,  I  fhould  fo  much  as  f.fW  £  ,  ?  u'  ,hat,fince  thl* 

«  tell  thee  that  it  is  very  evident  even  fro  ™ht  Jf  n  f  r°  ̂   me'  but  Imuft 
«  offices  (he  hath  done  to  me,  that  her  fin  a?e  fo  eiven  he  t  ̂u^  andtheS°°d 
-  thefe  teftimonies  and  fruit  of  her  grat  tude  and [  d,W  Shefc°uld  "f « ,^ve  gtven 
«  in  her  guilt,  and  not  been  loofed  from  her  fins  V°tl0n'  'f  "*  hid  ftlU  ten",ned 

4'5 

CHAR    VIII. 

VERS.    If. 

M*ei*  i  zptetf/!*   Ma^AW.     Mary,  called  Magdalene. 

W Hence  fhould  the  have  this  name  ? 

I.  We  have  obferved  above  in  our  Notes  upon  Math.  XXVII.  <6  that there  is  mention  made  in  the  TatmnHirk  a,;,i,„  c  aav".-5°-  ti.at 
NTOJ  Maria  Magdslafeen  K,fi,a,a  the  DaUter  of  Maria  W,T  $&*  I*3*  ™ 
they  fay  was  the  Wifeif  nJp,,*,  £ Yffi buf *  Adufe  "fe Zftfr  "JF 
£  co-temporary  with  ArfA*.  GamahelUt  of  Wl  and   R    i  /    7       /  'h'l  Pd" 

;E^hV" lived  bKot,hrbefore and  ̂^i^?fcyS  so'hf;  USfS the  times  do  not  very  much  difagree.     And  probable  it  U   th^  tLJr?     a  •     ,  *  G,°rs'  ln 

fonje  memory  of  out Uar}  Magdlene  in  the  £$%£  %$$*  Gt^t  reta-d  -*  f"- 

ne    '  Ztt    VaTV)1  °Ur  N°teS  Up0n  >*•  X[L  th"  ̂ ere  was  a  certain  Town 
KK"a         ̂   °fa  Very,,!  fame'  Which  Perhaps  was  B./W,  it  felf°^r be  n  ft  fome  other,  yet  might  our  Mary  (if  foe  was  the  Sifter  of  Lazarus)  not  unfitly  be 

called 
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called  Magdalene,  either  as  (lie  might  have  lived  there  fome  time,  being  there  married 
or  have  imitated  the  whorifh  cuftoms  of  that  place.  But  I  am  apt  to  think  that  Bcthanl 

it  (elf  might  go  under  the  name  of  Magdala. 

*Ap'  k  SqfJuovia.  i-nU  <y?feM&&ei.     0#/  0/  whom  went  feven  devil s. 

As  to  the  number  feven,  we  contend  nor,  when  there  is  hardly  any  thing  more  ufual 
than  to  put  this  certain  number  for  an  uncertain.     Our  difficulty  is,  whether  thefe  words 
are  to  be  taken  according  to  their  letter,  or  according  to  the  Jewilh  fenfe  who  were  wont 

e  Glofs  in  Jo-  to  call  vices  by  the  name  of  Devils :  as,  An  evilajfeftion  is  Satan  c.    Drunkenefs  by  new  n>jffe 
ToiuinAol   w  a  dniL  d    If  this  Mary  be  the  fame  with  the  Woman  that  was  a  (inner  in  the  fore- 
',7.  2,  &c.      going  Chapter,  as  is  believed,  then  by  devils  feems  to  be  underftood  the  vices  (he  was 

addicted  to  5  efpecially  when  both  the  Pharifee  and  Evangelift  call  her  a  [toner,  rather 
than  Demoniac^.     But  this  we  leave  at  the  choice  of  the  Reader. 

VERS.   III. 

XvvzL.     The  Wife  ofChufa, 

WE  meet  with  fuch  a  name  in  Human  s  Genealogy,  e  The  King  promoted  Haman 

the  Hammadethite,  the  Agathtte  NMD  "p  the  Son  ofChuza,  Sec  The  Targnmi^ 
Efth.  5.  reckoning  up  the  fame  Genealogy  mentions  not  this  name,  and  differs  'mothers. Only  this  let  us  take  notice  of  by  the  way,  That  Chuza  is  a  name  in  the  Family  ofHj- 
mon  the  Edomite,  and  this  chuza  here  was  in  the  Family  of  Herod,  who  himfelf  was  of 
the  blood  of  the  Edomites. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

"O;  $  av  ?%i  5b^n'^3)  «W.     To  him  that  hath  full  he  given. 

CI  0  D's  f  mcafure  is  not  like  the  meafure  offefi  and  blood.     The  meafure  offleJJj  and 
J   blood  is  this  :  An  empty  vejfel  is  receptive,  but  a  full  one  can  take  in  no  more.    Bnt 

I  Mifftch.  Sn- 
phtr.  cap.  1 3. 

/  Succah.  fo 

45.  2. 

God's  meafure  is  this,  The  full  vejfel  is  receptive  of  more,  but  the  empty  vejfel  receives  no- 
thing :,  according  as  it  is  faid  yiyyry  y>Qtf/  qx  If  hearing  thou  wilt  hear }  that  is,  if  thou 

hear  eft  thou  Jl)  alt  hear,  if  thou  do  ft  not  hear  thou  Jhalt  not  hear.     The  Glofs  is,  If  thou  ac* 
g  BtrtmbyM.  c"ftom  thyfelf  to  hear,  then  thou  fialt  hear,  and  learn  and  add.     That  is  not  much  unlike, 
55. 1.  g  God  doth  not  give  wifdom,  but  to  him  with  whom  is  wifdom  already. 

CHAP.    IX. 

VERS.    III. 

Mat*  dva,  £vo  yrmvau;  fyzw.     Neither  have  two  coats  apiece. 

EITHER  my  computation  of  times  very  much  deceives  me,  or  the  Winter  was  now 
coming  on  when  the  Apoftles  were  fent  forth,  and  yet  Chrift  forbids  that  they 
(hould  be  clothed  with  a  double  garment.  It  was  not  much  that  that  they  mould 

be  forbid  to  take  money  or  provifion  for  their  journey,  becaufe  they  were  to  have  their 
food  adminiftred  to  them,  as  the  reward  of  their  preaching  the  Gofpel.  But  to  drive 
with  the  cold  and  winter  without  fufficient  clothing  feems  fomething  hard. 

I.  It  was  not  an  unufual  thing  in  that  Nation  that  fome,  out  of  a  more  Religions  feve- 
rity,  did  cloth  themfelves  but  with  a  fingle  garment :  of  which  thing  we  have  already 
fpoken  in  Notes  upon  Marl^  XIV.  51.  to  which  probably  that  paflage  may  have  fome 

thing.     And  fo  it  is  faid  particularly  of  the  Priefts. 

*«/*»,  'cap?*        h  The  Pri€lh  wal^  barefoot  upon  the  pavement,  they  ufed  water  and  were  not  clad  th* 
ipa,  "])2   but  with  a  fingle  garment.     And  from  this  cuftom,  their  natural  vigor  lartguifadt and  their  bowels  grew  infirm.  For 
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For  this  very  reafon  was  there  a  Phyfician  appointed  in  the  Temple,  upon  whom  th 

ebarge  lay  of  remedying  this  evil.     Whom  we  might  not  unfitly  call  the  BomUDoQor 
Now  it  may  be  enquired  whether  our  Lord  from  this  example  prefcribed  this  fc\ 

tv  to  his  Apoftlcs,  not  allowing  them  more  than  a  fingle  garment,  when  this  journeying 
of  theirs  to  Preach  the  Gofpel  was  a  Winters  work.     For  they  returned  from  this  jour- 

ney a  little  before  the  Paf.over.     Compare  the  loth.  Fe'rf.  of  this  Chapter,  and  io  on with  Joh<  VI.  4.  and  fo  on.     But  let  us  a  little  enlarge  upon  this  fubjedt. 
In  both  the  Talmud,-,  c  there  are  reckoned  up  eighteen  feveral  garments  wherewith  chitr>r.S(babb 

the  Jew  is  clothed  from  head  to  foot,  amongft  the  reft  two  (hoes  two  buskins.  &t  &  ' 
but  thofe  which  are  more  properly  called  garments,  and  which  are  put  upon  the  bod v'  fof  I are  reckoned  thefe  :  

' 5 

1.  prjpo  MacJoren'}  which  word  is  v.irioully  rendered  by  feveral  men.  Bv  the  Glofs SiUJO  I  fuppofe  a  Mantle:  By  Arwh  SlJfQ  a  Cloak?  5  by  others,  an  Hood.  In  the 
GloG  upon  Bava  bathfa  c  it  is  made  the  fame  with  'Talith.  t?*\>  -,-. 

d  Rejh  Lachiff)  went  to  Bozrah,  and  feeing  [owe  Ifraelifes  eating  of  fruits  that  had  not  ■  *■ 
Seen  tithed,  forbad  them.     Coming  before  R.  Jonathan,   l.e  faith  to  him   S'l  "jty  HlBpO  "IK      ''  ̂  5*'  *' 
even  while  thy  Ma&oren,  or  Cloak  *  upon  thee,  go  and  recal  thy  prohibit 

2.  \rw*  Sltf  pn^p  KoWtm  of  thread.     Which  the  Babylonians  call  otfo  Kotbon     The      ' 
ordinary  Jewilh  garment  was  n^B  I*///*,  the  outward  garment,  and  pfn  GM»{     the 
inward      But  in  the  place  quoted  is  no  mention  of  Talith  in  fo  many  fyllabies  at' but  inftcad  of  it  paVlft  a  Greek  word  for  an  Hebrew  one  mVtp  that  is  t  ,      ., 

b  Speaking  of  the  Scribes ,  Moreover  they  wore  torments  diftingttifht  by  the  Phylaclc-  <  «*«.  lib. 

*v£xto.wn,  Kj  &*\u*.-n»J;   ,ir'  «*   KoA^W,  &C     Tfy  ///tv/  Awg   robes  or    a    certain fort  of  garment  which   we  may  call  Dalmatic  l^s,  or  Kolobia,   which  were  wove  in  with  I 
borders  o\  purple. 

Thathe  means  the  rrVj  Talith,  the  thing  it  felf  declares  5  for  thofe  borders  of  pur- 
ple were  no  other  than  rvm  the  Zuzith,  certain  skirts,  hung  and  fewed  on  to  the Talith. 

3.  npy  Sltf  piSn    /4  jfWew  fhirt,  the  inward  garment.     Whence  the  Glofs.     piVn 
™2  7y  ̂ ^P  TheChalu^wus  the  fhirt  upon  his  skin.     Hence  that  boaft  of  jR.  7.  v     '/  ftiiW 
2M  the  roof  of  his  houfe,  had  not  throughout  his  whole  life,  feen  what  was  within  that  flJrt  ' n"  2" 
0/  his. 

II.  And  now  the  queftioh  returns,  *&.  whether  by  thofe  Mo  yp&vau;  in  the  place 
fore-us  Ihould  be  meant,  thofe  two  kinds  of  garments,  the  Talith  and  the  Chahtk*  that  is that  they  (hould  take  but  one  of  them  5  or  thofe  two  kinds  doubled  ̂   that  is,  that  they fliould  take  but  one  of  each.     Whether  our  Saviour  bound  them  to  take  but  one  of 
thofe  garments,  or  whether  he  forbad  them  taking  two  of  each. 

I  conceive  he  might  bind  them  to  take  but  one  of  thofe  garments:  for,  although  yt- 
j&v  when  joyned  with  i^d-nov  may  be  applied  to  forae  particular  garment,  yet  when  it is  not  fo  joyned,  it  may  fignifie  only  clothing  in  genual.  When  our  Lord  commands 
them/^w  a^/roc&a/  h!io  ̂ mvax,  not  to  put  on  two  coats  g.  The  foregoing  words  may  *''''■*  £ylp» beft  explain  what  he  means  by  it :  for  when  he  cuts  them  (hort  of  other  parts  of  gar- 

ments and  neceffanes,  fuch  as  a  fcrip,  a  ftaff,  and  (andals,  we  may  reafonably  fop he  would  cut  them  (hort  of  one  of  the  ordinary  garments,  either  the  Talith  or  the C  ham  kg 

This  may  feem  fomething  fevere,  that  he  (hould  fend  them  out  in  the  Winter  time 
half  naked  :  But,  1.  This  well  enough  became  that  Providence  which  he  was  determin- 

ed in  a  more  peculiar  manner  to  exert  toward  them,  as  may  be  gathered  from  Luke  XXII. 
35.  and  to  the  charge  of  which  he  would  commit  them.  Of  fuch  a  kind  and  nature 
was  his  Providence  in  preferring  them,  as  was  (hewn  toward  the  Ifraelites  in  the  Wilder- 
nefc,  which  fuffered  not  their  garments  to  wax  old,  which  kept  their  bodies  from  decay 
and  difeafes,  and  their  feet  unhurt  by  all  their  travel.  2.  It  fuited  well  enough  with 
the  mean  and  low  eftate  of  that  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  and  the  Mefpah,  which  the  Apo- 
ftles  were  to  Preach  up  and  propagate,  fo  that  from  the  view  of  the  firft  publifhers,  the 
Jews  might  learn  to  frame  a  right  judgment  concerning  both  the  Mejfiah  and  his  Kingdom, 
viz.  they  might  learn  to  believe  in  the  Mejfiah,  when  they  (hould  obferve  him  capable 
fo  wondrouily  to  protect  his  meflengers,  though  furrounded  with  fuch  numberlefs  in- 

conveniences of  life:  and  might  further  be  taught,  not  to  expeft  a  pompous  Kingdom, 
when  they  fee  the  propagators  of  it,  of  fo  mean  a  degree  and  quality. 
The  words  of  the  Baptift  h  5  ?%&  Wo  %t&vclc  /^tz^to,  he  that  hath  two  coats  let  b  U{t  Mi.  u. 

him  impart,  ckc.  may  be  alfo  underftood  in  this  fence,  that  he  that  hath  both  the  Talith 
and  the  Chalnk*  may  give  to  him  that  is  naked  and  hath  neither,  either  the  one  or  the other. 

H  h  h  VERS. 
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vers.  vw. 

SO  is  the  expreflion  again  Verf.  19.  in  which  fcnfe  the  5  rtt&frrrw:,  that  Prophet  tnuft 
be  taken.  Johnl.  21,  25.  that  is,  Lo&?fmi;Ti$  rf?  a^atjw  0;  dvlw,  one  of  the  old 

Prophets  that  is  rifen  again. 
Although  they  lookt  for  no  other  Prophet  (excepting  Elias  only)  before  the  appear. 

ingofthe  Meffi&h,  yet  doth  it  feem  that  they  had  an  opinion  that  forae  of  the  anticnt 
Prophets  fhould  rife  again,  and  that  the  time  was  now  at  hand  wherein  they  fhould  (b 
do}  and  that  becaufe  they  made  fuch  frequent  mention  of  it  in  their  common  talk,  that 
fome  one  of  the  old  Prophets  were  ri/en  again. 

VERS.     XXX. 

M»3%  >ij  'HAict^.     Mofes  and  Elias. 

TH  E  Jews  have  a  fiction  that  Mofes  (hall  come  with  Elias^  when  Elias  himielf  comes. 
i  The  Holy  Blejftd  God /aid  to  Mofes,  As  thou  hatt  given  thy  life  for  Ifrael  in  this 

>9>'4'  world,  Jo  in  the  ages  to  come,  when  Ifliall  bring  Elias  the  Prophet  among  ft  them   p*Q  Qyyy nnfcO  you  two  fl)all  come  together. 
But  the  rife  and  foundation  of  this  opinion  is  very  ridiculous  indeed,  having  its  firft 

ground  from  Nahum  I.  5.  13m  my  Dm  H51D3  PWT  But  Mofes  when  an  infant  was  thrown 
into  nQ^O  Exod.  II.  And  Elias  went  up  into  Heaven  PnyD3  2  Kings  II.  This  it  is  for 
fuch  .is  thefe  to  allegorize  the  Holy  Scriptures ! 

They  alio  feign  that  Mofes  was  raited  up  at  the  fame  time  with  Samuel  by  the  Witch 
of Er/dor. 

^Vnici  tab-       k  S, 1 '?>n  el  thought  that  clay  had  been  the  day  of  judgment,  and  therefore  he  raifed  Mofes 
'  'f0,'I?S-3'-*%  with  himj 

1  P'fii'j,  (oh '      I  Mofes  did  not  dye  [_for  the  juft  dye  not"]  but  went  up  into  the  higheft,  to  minijler  k- 
fare  God. 

VERS,  XXXI. 

"EM^i/v  t  i^o&bv  <u&.     They  fpake  of  his  deceafe. 

THE  French  and  the  Italian  Tranflation  do  render  this  word  vE£v£bi>  too  looftly. 
The  French,  DiJJoyentfur  leiffne  3  the  Italian,  Dicevanc  ilfuccefjo  fuo.  And  I  wilh 

the  Englifli  have  not  done  it  too  narrowly:  They  fpake  of  his  deceafe.  It  were  better, 

theyjfike  of  his  departure.  For  the  afcent  of  Chrilt  into  Heaven,  was  as  well  his  vEfo£® ' as  his  death  j  nay  I  may  fay  more,  if  at  leaft  in  the  word  Exodus,  there  be  any  aHufion 
to  the  Ifraelites  going  out  of  Egppt.  For  that  was  in  victory  and  triumph,  as  alfo  the afcent  of  Chrift  into  Heaven  was. 

There  is  no  queftion  but  they  did  indeed  difcourfe  with  him  about  his  death  and  the 
manner  of  it,  viz.  his  crucifixion  5  whereas  Mofes  and  Elias  themfelves  did  depart  with- 

out any  pain  or  anguilh  j  but  I  fhould  think  however,  that  there  is  more  contained  in 
that  word  $  and  that  the  expreflion  dvaMtyfift  <"*>?■>  the  time  of  his  receiving  up,  Verf 
51.  hath  fome  reference  to  ?%&bv  cu^nf  his  departure. 
Wemeet-withtheword^®.  in  the  Greek  Verfion,  Prov.  XXX.  12.  There  is  a  ge- 

neration accounteth  it  fe If  righteous,  r  &  *%£**  twnf  &  dnsh>^%  but  yet  hath  not  wafted 
us  going  out :  obfcurely  enough  indeed,  and  belide  the  Text.  They  read  it  maW 
when  in  the  original  it  is  inKXOi  and  yet  is  not  wafiedfrom  its  jilthinefs.  , 

VERS.    LL 

3Ev  -nSavpTi^fidcy  TO\;  ̂ fac  ̂   dvxM^;  atrtf.      When  the  time  was  come  that  hi Jhould  be   received  up. 

IT  is  a  difficulty  amongft  fome  why  there  (hould  be  any  mention  j<fe*«Jirt  of  his 
receiving  up,  when  there  is  no  mention  of  his  death.  But  let  it  be  only  granted 

that  under  that  expreflion  ̂   «W  is  included  the  afcenfion  ofGhrift,  and  then  the 
ditolty  is  folved  :  The  Evangelift  feeming  from  thence  to  calculate.  Mofes  and  Elias 
had  ipoken  of  his  departure  out  of  this  world  3  that  is,  of  his  final  departure,  when  he 
took  leave  of  it  at  his  afcenfion  into  heaven :  And  from  thence  forward,  till  the  time 

(hould 



Vol.  II.  upon  the  Evangelift  St.  Luke. 
fhould  come  wherein  he  fhould  be  received  up,  he  ftedfaftly  fet  his  face  tow^HTV 
k„,  refolving  with  bimfelftp  be  prefent  a:  oil  The  Feafts  tha.Cld  pSde  hfalS" nr  receiving  up.  ™  > 

419 

or  receiving  up. -  receiving  ny. ,  ■    » 

ij:  £S  .";: and  ** x-  "• and  at  length  t0  the  M  ™  *  ̂JKSS 
VERS.    LH. 

U  >ui^w  ̂ tfu^aSi.     Into  a  VsUage  of  the  Samaritan,. 

T  T  may  be  a  queftion  whether  the  Jews  in  their  journeying  to  and  from  lerufalem I    would  ordmanly  de.gn  ,0  lodge  in  any  of  the  Samaruan  Towns.     ButVneceffitv fhould  at  any  time  compel  them  to  betake  themfelves  into  any  of  their  Inns  we  1ft  know 
that  nothmg  but  thetr  mere  hatred  to  the  Nation  could  forbid    hem  '^0^"  Thel  ■  ■***■* land  was  clem,  ihe,r  waters  were  clean,  their  dwelling  were  char,    ̂ Jthl       Z  z«**M.m- 
cUan.  So  that  there  could  be  no  offenfe  or  danger  of  uncleaifs  faSSTJE?  ""Z 
fo  long  as  the  Samaritans  in  moft  things  came  f he  S^J^'^gM others,  there  was  lefs  danger  of  being  defiled  either  in  their  meats,  or  beds,  or  tables,  2" VERS.    LV. 

'Ovk  fife*  fa  *Mrfl&.  fc  ̂      Ye  lyow  not  what  manner  offpirit  ye  are  of. 
A/I/Hat  Bias once  did  to  thofe  of  Samaria,  the  Sons  of  Zebedee  had  an  ambition  to 

soLdoTLTidefthruaion  ̂ A^A^^^^^J^oZ 
|0urabSftt%^s7n^ 
ad  nT  anfno  7  fTft'V^  ™?  4  ̂  ̂   W^£$£ AlJ^A        A     deftrU*0n  to  the  Jpwn,  than  what  had  happened  to  Sodom? 
£  ApXd°oflkn5X  ̂   ̂  C°nfidered  Wh3t  Kind  °f  ***  a«d  -P« «-»» 

VERS.    LX. 

VA^«  t«V  **£&  Sc^a,  t«\  kaTcfc  kx^.     Let  the  dead  bury  their  dead. 
THE  Jews  accounted  of  the  Gentiles  as  no  other  than  dead.     „  »«  n*WI  >nu  »*«•** 

D-n  /&  W/a ./  the  earth  (that  is,  the  Gentiles)  do  not  Ive.     And  "the  Gen    foK  *  % Ules,  foeven  amongft  themfelves,  thefe  four  forts  are  fo  efteemed     ,ln       S.  J  f ""«*'* 
CMS  ihefe  four  are  accounted*  dead,  the  blind,  the  leprofe,  tiefoor,  1S3M^!*«- 

CHAP.    X. 
VERS.    I. 

*EJo$t>,WKov7tt..     Seventy. 

WHY  the  Vulgar  (hould  have  feventy  and  two,  they  themfelves,  I  fuppofe 
are  able  to  give  no  very  good  reafon.     Much  lefs  the  Interpreter  of  Titus 
Boftrenfis  when  in  the  Greek  Copy  before  him  he  faw  only  g^uAum,  why 

ne  lnould  render  Septuaginta  duos,  feventy  two,  who  can  tell  > 
Men  Ezra  upon  the  ftory  o£Eldad  and  Medad  a  hath  this  paflage :  The  wife  men  fay,  A  mb.  XI. 

that  Mafes  tookjix  out  of  every  tribe,  and  the  whole  number  amounted  to  feventy  and  two  : 
but  whereas  the  Lord  had  commanded  only  feventy,  the  odd  two  were  laid  a/ide.     Now  if 
^od  laid  afide  two  of  thofe  who  had  been  enrolled,  and  endowed  with  the  Holy  Spirit, H  h  h  2  that 
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that  fo  there  might  be  the  juft  number  of  feventy  only,  we  can  hardly  imagine  why  0ur 
Saviour  (hould  add  two,  to  make  it  LXXII  and  not  LXX.dlt  was  [aid  to  Mojcs  at  Mom 

d  iWcn  rib-  «.     .    Go      thou  a„d  £ur0)^  ami  £jaciay  aml  j\bihu,  and  feventy  of  the  Elders  of  tfrnl :  c0 

will  the  holy  blc/fed  God  ordain  to  himfelf  in  the  world  to  com  ̂ 0  EMpl  7W  R»i  a  conn- 

Jel  of  Elders  of  his  own  people.  Now  the  number  of  this  Confiftory,  the  Doftors  determine 
to  be  no  other  than  feventy.  A  Council  of  Seventy  two  was  never  heard  of  amongft  the 

Jews,  but  once  only  at  Jabneh. 
«/*/*#»,  cap.  aR,  Simeon  I  en  Azzai  faith  Jpl  3y  'SO  W  b^pO  I  receive!  it  from  the  mouths  oft!t 

LXXII  Elders,  on  the  day  when  they  wade  R.  Eliezar  ben  Azariah  one  of  the  Sanhedrhi.  N0r 

did  they  then  remove  Rabban  Gamaliel,  although  he  had  difpleas'd  them. 

VERS.    III. 

rj04  fyvac,  dt>  yAato  \vymv.  As  lambs  among  wolves. 

IT  is  added  in  another  Evangelift,  b  Be  ye  wife  as  ferpents,  &i.  with  which  vve  may 
compare  that  in  Midr.  Schir.  cThe  holy  blejfed  God  faith  concerning  Ifrael  DH  ̂ K 

CDOVD  D^On  Thofe  that  'belong  to  me  are  fimple  as  Doves,  aWJD  ^Oliy  DH  HbQ  ̂ X 

but  amongji  the  Nations  of  the  world,  they  'are  fnbtle  as  ferments. 

b  Mau  X. 
c  Fol.  17.  3. 

d  2  Kj*i-  IV. 29. 

VERS.   IV. 

MMa.  VJ.TO,  tm  I^dv  doTni'jzL'di.  Salute  no  man  by  the  way. 

I-  \  71  7  E  n^ve  a  paffage  fbmething  like  thiselfewhere:  d  If  thou  meet  any  man  falnte 
\  \  him  not  \  that  is,  (as  is  commonly  expounded)  do  not  hinder  thy  journey  by 

difcourfing  with  any  in  the  way.  But  the  fame  reafon  doth  not  hold  in  this  place  5  the  bu- 
fmefs  of  thefe  Difciples  not  requiring  fuch  mighty  expedition.  They  were  commanded 
out  two  by  two  to  this  or  the  other  place  or  City  where  Chrift  himfelf  was  to  come  in  per- 
fon  }  nor  was  it  neceflary  they  (hould  run  in  fo  great  haft,  that  they  (hould  make  no  ftay 
in  the  way.  Only  having  appointed  them  to  fuch  and  fuch  places,  their  bufinefs  indeed 

lay  no  where  but  in  thofe  very  places  to  which  they  had  been  particularly  tent,  to  pro- 

claim the  coming  of'Chrift  there,  and  not  to  be  telling  it  in  the  way.  The  twelve  Apo- 
ftles that  were  fent,  their  bufinefs  was  to  declare  the  coming  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven, 

thefe,  the  coming  of  the  King  himfelf  No  wonder  therefore  if  the  Apoftles  were  not  for- 
bidden to  falute  any  in  the  way,  for  their  Province  was  where  ever  they  came,  to  tell  the 

world  that  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  was  come  5  but  thefe  were  only  to  give  notice  that 
the  Median  was  coming,  and  that,  in  thofe  places  only  to  which  he  was  to  come,  and  not 
to  any  whom  they  (hould  meet  curforily  in  the  way. 

II.  It  was  a  very  ufual  thing  in  that  Nation  upon  fome  accounts  not  to  falute  any  in 
the  way,  no  not  any  perfbn  at  all.   c  He  that  is  mourning  for  the  dead,  let  him  not  falute 
any  per  fon,  for  the  firfl  feven  days  of  hk  mourning,  a  If  thirteen  fafts  had  been  celebrated 

^TalnUh,  fol.  by  order  of  the  Sanhedrin  for  the  imploring  of  rain,  and  yet  no  rain  had  fallen,  then  they 

I2- 2-  diminijl)  from  their  bnfwefi  and  fiom  building,  and  from  planting,  and  from   effoufals  and 
murriagc  ran1?  D1K  p  DriW  rhxWI)  and  from  fainting  each  other,  as  men  under  the  rebukes 

biHdM.14.2.  of  heaven.  That  is,  they  abftain'd  from  all  thefe  thing*,  b  DIT^  wh\D  rhxiU  JV  DH^n 
The  Religion  do  not  life  to  falute  one  another  }  but  if  any  of  the  common  people  do  at  anytime 

flute  them,  they  return  it  WHl  "Qlin  AB1  DStZn  in  a  very  low  voice,  with  all  gravity,  veiling 
t  hem f elves,    and  fitting  in  thepoflurc  of  mourners  or  excommunicate  per  fon  s. 

Whether  that  of  the  Apoftle,  Salute  one  another  with  an  holy  kjfr,  might  not  have  fome 
reference  to  this  ufage,  might  be  a  matter  for  our  enquiry  if  there  were  place  for  it,  but I  forbear. 

What  therefore  doth  our  Saviour  intend  by  this  prohibition,  Salute  no  man  by  the  rtay^ 
would  he  imitate  this  Jcw/flj  cuftom,  that  he  would  have  them  taken  for  mourners  every 
where  ? 

I.  He  would  have  all  that  belong'd  to  him,  conformable  to  himfelf,  that  every  one 
from  the  quality  of  the  meflengers,  might  in  fome  meafure  judg  what  he  was  that  fent 
them}  as  we  have  already  hinted  concerning  the  twelve  Apoftles.  He  himfelf  was  a  man 
offorrows,  and  if  his  meflengers  do  reprefent  fome  fuch  thing  either  in  their  looks  or  be- 

haviour, the  people  might  the  eafilier  guefs,  what  kind  of  perfon  he  was  that  commif- fion'd  them. 

II.  Chrift  had  a  twofold  end  in  defigning  them  to  the  places,  to  which  he  in  his  own 

perfon  had  determin'd  to  come  :  namely,  that  thither  all  perfons  (hould  afTemble  thetn- 
felves  to  his  Doftrine  for  the  healing  of  their  fouls:  and  that  thofe  that  were  difeafed 

might  be  gather'd  thither,  in  order  to  a  cure.   Now  it  was  very  fit  and  convenient,  that 

the 

t  Rambim  in 
Motd  t\aton, 

cap.  ult. 
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the  behaviour  of  thofe  that  were  to  aiTemble  the  nrn  i  u  r~* 
fa!  and  foiemn,  to  tefiifie  «he  feUow-feding  they  ffiS^  JS*^ vers.  vat. 

Ufe.  -  ̂ Va  «tf  Zhf>idt  things  as  arc  fit  before  yon. 
TH  E  Traditional  Canons  were  fn  vp™  „«»,*;  r       j 

what  could  they  do,  when  their  conv  K as  tolve  Xfl^  t0  *#"***  «  "*«? 
unknown  to  them.  2S  t0  ve  ch,e%  amongft  p^Cons  perfectly 

VERS.    XVIIL 

!™e£^^^ 
exhibit  &^a„d  .  ord^r^o  'S  otfot"  *"  ̂  ,had  «K  to 
that  jhou.d  pubHflahis  appearance,  it  V^MoC^^l^^t  **««« wife  be,  but  that  the  power  of  &/4»  fliould  fink    -L  hu       y'  ,  c°uld  "ot  °<her- 

rt  is  probable  thefc  LXX  Difciples  were  fent  onr  ,       g°Vernment  be  ""ken. 
Tabernacles,  and  when  there  now  remind  about  h7fP,  "T^1  °f  the  Feaft  °f 
which  interval  of  time,  Chrift  mew'dlmfelf  more  il^M  ̂   ̂   °/  Chrift-  '" 
perfore,  and  alfo  in  his  own  perfonal  exhib itioTnf  wlf  if  >.  ,  Vbe  Preach'"g°f  thefe 
which  things  determining  in  L  death  wh7d«t„  wa a  X  £",£  !™,d  ̂  A" 
give  him  a  very  juft  occafion  of  faying  I  beheld  SaL.f,  I  rl}  o(,Sj«»>  might 

out  of  his  throne  and  kingdom.  ̂ ^R^ixu?^""^^  *?*'"> thlown 
the  Chunk  P  X"- 8' where  k"vc"  is  to  be  interpreted 

VERS.  XXV. 

bl  0b  No/u*  2«  ifc.  &A,y  *  «rta/«  Lm/cr  flood  up. 
Sect.  6Wa/in>  «/„  concerning  ,/Jf  Jjn,,ys  £>„#,„. 

THE  word  No/Wj  we  meet  with  in  Mat  XYlt  i,    ,„i       .l    p     ... 
4'ai7fo.  So  L»*.  VII.  3o  as  alfo  in  thic  ll  J.      J  Vt  W£re  the  ̂   hath  "  *12°  « 

vhen  he  in  St.  Matthew  t  £'J^}'?,  >     PIace>a,nd  Chf  M.  45-  nor  without  reafon, 

^S^^^fi^JSS^aPf  -  Evangelift^here,  ̂   .c,P.x,,4, 

lome  remarks  in  its  proper  place.  In  the  mem  rimf.  hafe  .,„.  r  j°  '"all  make 

if  we  difcourfe  fomeP,hingSP  oncern  ng  ̂be  oXr  of  he  ST  F£°?  t0  the  Readcr> 
and  orders  of  them,  tha^we  may  theLter  Hg"f  tL  t  to^f  men  ̂ T^i  ̂  frequent  mentIOn  of  in  the  Holy  Scriptures.  And  '  Whlch  We  have  fo 

I.  It  is  not  unknown  how  the  name  Scribe  wk'i  <7Pn#.r,i  ,:.i 
part  of  that  Nation,  as  it  is  oppos'd Tto  -in  tn  Zl^Z m,       C  8,Ver"  t0  a"  the  Iearned 

*£SS*/r.  *?d>'fiMi>fir't°  1£5£J  "/&r  aa  *?**^    ' 
•  iSS f ̂Zf'Sr I'"6  ,WOrd  °T,D  did  m°re  Peculiar')'  **  ̂ e  W,,rr, 

Should 
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Should  we  indeed  grant  that  the  firft  original  of  the  word  had  fuch  narrow  bounds  „, 

this,  yet  do.s  not  this  hinder,  but  that  it  afterward  tnlarg'd  it  (elf  fo  far  as  to  denote  any nerfon  learned  in  the  Law,  and  every  Doctor  of  it :  nay,  that  it  extended  it  felf  even  to 

npOTI  HOVO  the  Schoolmafters  that  taught  children  :  if  not  to  the  very  |TO  LibcUarii, 
thofe  whofe  bufinefs  it  was  to  write  out  bills  of  divorce,  and  forms  of  Contract,  &c.  of 

which  two  there  is  mention  made,  amongft  the  ten  forts,  whereof  if  none  Ihould  happen 

to  be  in  a  City,  it  was  not  fit  for  any  difciple  of  the  wife  to  abide  in  it  b. 

II.  That  the  fathers  of  the  Sanhcdrin  were  more  emphatically  call'd  the  Scribes,  it  js 
fo  well  known,  that  it  needs  no  confirmation.  That  paflage  in  the  Evangelift  fufficiently 

(hews  it.  cThe  Scribes  and  Pharifees  fit  in  Mofis  ,  hair  :  that  is,  on  the  Legsllative  bench, or 

in  the  Sanhcdrin  :  where  alfo  the  Sadducccs  that  were  of  that  Council  are  called  Scribes. 

And  the  Scribes  arc  diftinguiCht  there  from  the  Pharifees,  not  that  they  were  not  Scribes^ 

but  becaufe  all  the  St  ribes  there  were  not  Pharifies. 

III.  There  was  a  certain  degree  ofDoclors  or  Scribes  that  were  in  the  Sanhedrin,  but 

were  not  members  of  it,  thefe  are  commonly  called  tronn  yjB1?  mm  thofe  who  gave  judg- 

ment in  the  prefence  of  the  wife  men  ns-flrV?  p*n  fit  for  the  office  of  Legiflators,  but  not  yet 
admitted.  Such  were  Simeon  ben  Azzai,  and  Simeon  ben  Zumah  d.  Such  alfo  was  Simeon 

the  Tcwa»ite,o(  whom  we  have  made  mention  elfcwhere  out  of  Sanhedr.fol.21.  on  ̂ aS p 

yp"lpa  hejudgd  in  the  prejence  of  the  Sanhcdrin  fitting  upon  the  ground.  He  did  not  fit  on  the 
bench  with  the  fathers,  as  not  being  one  of  their  number,  but  on  the  feats  below,  neater 

the  ground  }  him  the  fathers  confulted  in  difficult  matters.  A  (hadow  of  which  we  have 

in  England  of  the  Judges,  men  learned  in  the  Laws,  who  have  their  ieats  in  our  houfe  of 
Lords. 

He  that  was  particularly  call'd  the  arm  the  wife  man,  whether  he  was  of  the  number  of 
the  fathers,  or  only  of  thefe  kind  of  Judges,  I  (hall  not  at  prefent  difpute,  but  leave  the 

•  Reader  to  iudg  from  this  ftory.  e  Rabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel  was  the  NTO  the  Prcfident  of 
tie  Sanhcdrin;  R.  Meir  was  ODH  Chacam  or  the  wife  man,  and  R.  Nathan  13  2N  the  vice'  go- 

vernour.  Now  when  Rabban  Simeon  had  decreed  fomething  that  difparag'd  R.  Meir,  and R.  Nathan.  Saith  R.  Meir  to  R.  Nathan  QDn  UK  lam  the  Chacam  or  the  wife  man  :  And 

thou  art  the  vice- pref  dent ;  Let  us  remove  Rabban  Simeon  from  the  Presidency,  then  thou  will 

be  the  Prcfident,  and  I  the  Vice-prcfulcnt. 
There  is  nothing  more  common,  and  yet  nothing  more  difficult  than  that  faying,  the 

Si  hool  of  Hill  el  faith  fo  andfo,  and  the  School  of Schammai  fo,  QnOW  lyQDTV  but  the  wije  men 
fay  othcrwife.  It  is  very  obfeure  who  thefe  wife  men  (hould  be.  If  we  ihould  fay  the  Sanhe- 

drin 5  it  is  plain  that  one  part  of  it  confided  of  the  Shamm£ans,  and  another  part  of  the 

Hih'elites.  If  fo,  then  it  (hould  feem  that  thefe  wife  men  are  thofe  Judges  of  whom  we  have 
fpoken:  unlefs  you  will  afiign  a  third  part  to  the  Sadducees,  to  whom  you  will  hardly 
attribute  the  determination  of  the  thing,  and  much  lefs  the  Emphatical  title  of  the  wife 
men.  But  this  we  leave  undecided. 

III.  Let  us  a  little  enquire  out  of  the  Sanhedrin,  we  (hall  find  variety  of  Scribes  and 

Doctors  of  the  Law,  according  to  the  variety  of  the  Law  it  (elf,  and  the  variety  of  teach- 
ing ir.  Hence  thofe  various  Treatifes  amongft  the  Rabbins.  The  Mi  era,  MiJJmeh,  Midw, 

Talmud,  Agadah,  &c. 
1.  *OpO  Micra,  is  the  Text  of  the  Bible  it  felf:  its  reading,  and  literal  Explication. 
2.  njiyo  Mijhneh,  the  doctrine  of  Traditions  and  their  Explication. 

5.  umo  Midraf),  the  my  (tick  and  allegorical  doctrine  and  expofition  of  the  Scrip- 
tures a.  For  Mofes  of  old  time  hath  in  every  city  them  that  preach  him,  being  read  in  the  Sy- 

nagogues every  Sabbath-day.  Now  thefe  were  the  ways  and  methods  of  preaching  him. 
I.  As  to  the  written  Law  (Tor  every  one  knows  they  had  a  twofold  Law,  written,  and 

oral,  as  they  call'd  it.)  As  to  the  written  Law  therefore,  they  bad  a  twofold  way  of  de- 
claring it,  viz.  explaining  and  applying  it  according  to  the  literal  fenfe  of  ir,  g?s  iittoSt^, 

-7rztegU>wnv,  %  7m^-/jaj^ajv,  for  edification,  exhortation,  and  comfort,  as  the  Apoftle  hath 
it  b.  Or  elfe  by  drawing  Allegories,  myfteries,  and  far  fetcht  notions  out  of  it.  As  to  the 
former  way,  the  rulers  of  the  Synagogue  feem  to  have  refpect  to  it  in  what  they  (aid  to 

Paul  and  Barnabas,  c  'Ei  '6^1  Ao^  &  v/juv  -aS^xAwr^  <st£p<;  -r  Aaov,  ?dyvn»  If  ye  have  any 
■word  of  exhortation  for  the  people,  Jay  on.  As  to  the  latter,  the  inftances  are  endlcls  in  the 
Jewifl)  writings  every  where,  fo  far  that  ihey  have  even  melted  down  the  whole  volume 
of  the  Scriptures  into  tradition  and  allegory. 

It  is  not  eafily  determin'd,  whether  thefe  Preachers  were  fo  of  a  different  order  that 
the  one  (hould  wholly  addict  himfelf  to  the  plain  and  literal  expofition,  and  application 
of  the  Scriptures,the  other  only  to  the  my  (tied  and  more  abftrufe  way  of  teaching  b tnere 
is  no  queftion  but  both  thefe  did  frequently  meet  both  in  one  Preacher,  and  that  in  one 
and  the  fime  Sermon  :  and  indeed  I  cannot  tell  but  thaj  the  word  mJN  Agadah,  may 

fbmetimes  denote  both  thefe  ways  of  expounding  and  interpreting  the  Law  d.  When  a 

certain  perfon  being  interrogated  about  certain  traditions,  could  give  no  anfwer,  the  (tan- 
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ders  by  faid,  sin  m»  13  JfiViS  hi  n<V  koVi  Perhati  he  knot  ,Iiwa  ■   .1  ,- 
doSrinc ,  but  he may  be  Me  to  eKjou»d.  And  Co  <hcy  propounTto  ht  n 
plain.  To  which  that  alfo  agreeswell  enough  *,  u  K £j  ™^t  *'  .*'  to  cx" 
,/,*,    (  „/„, ,  r  E  «**»,  became  the,  are  Ei^  ̂   iHffi£3  ̂   ̂ t"<^«*P.  m 
urns',  m  bonoHr'dofattmn,  fdrthey  draw  aL  thch^T?^  °f  **  Scrip-*«»<M.o  ,. 
.hat  four    1   rj  differently  as  to  the  thing  it  fdf '/rim  ™Jf,t     ""d,""rt-    Nordo« 

Scriptures  i  M  //><•  w.fr/  r/  /Mfa  *£,  /v/r/  /,_.  „,,,„; .  .      VT    ̂ j^    »  iearching  the  a**».  faLtij 

permitted  tkem,  Cfc.  &*  jvrnaat  \  .\m  things 
J  o  thefekind  ofmyftick and  allegorical  expofitions  of  Scripture fif at  left  it  I per  ,0  call  them  expofitions)  they  were  fo  ftrangely  bewitcht    tint  rV      .  F'°" 

more  thana  skill  in  tick  ng  or  rubbing  the  irrhin„  „, ' I  ■       ..      >  Vllu ''  nothing 
Hence  that  paflage,  r  Rj^SSfc*!!  R  2ft"  T^W*  f"ch  tlifl«      • 
ova  mo  fraa  o3V  mn  Lnn ,4  wi,  Jz   1  ielB™h*h><».d'<> R-  BB«*  the  mm, <«**<■  * 

.?«Va/;,  fol.  75.   '"  ■*«•/  '"  ucm  mraraff 
V  at  thy  waters.   To  whom  h, 

every  city 

C>  Midr.ts 
2C.li 

II.  As  to  the  Oral  Law,  there  wasalib i tw  f  M       7  V  '*,  ■  *  'U"/'""- 
the  written  Law.  "  tW°f°ld  Wa>'  ot  <*phWng  it,  as  they  had  for 

p^-d  by  the  ffi^;  nx;,,™;  $  ; ss;r;;: s u  is  *»«• 
of  -t,  and  not  he  that^d  difpS  fchlftlalfv  and  £*'  ̂   rCnder  the  1,tc"r;l1  &* 

If.  There  were  Doctors  that  would  entui  e  io4  1^^  TV"  i^'* 
give  fome  accounts  (fuel,  as  they  were)  oS^dlteffi'l^'fr  7°,ul' ' 

&ci  ̂ 7™°'^  fo,ve  doubts« 
Laftly,  Au,ongft  the  Learned, and  Doftors  of  that  Nation  there  were  the  A.  tv    . 

would  ,  1  the  written  Law  in  a  more  profound  wav7h,„  «  /  ?    "''  Vvl,° 
was  cabbaliftical.  Thcfe  were  more  rare  and  fas Tt  Ihotild  f  7  ""c'  tVU'  t0  wl"C 
mongft  the  people.  Whether  thefe  are  concern^  n  wh  f  ^T'^  T  ,'°,  ™TM<  3' 
«.  Joflma  bin  Levi  faith,  h»  Kxfi  a„dTl7»  hZl,  7  ̂P*  ̂ V  juJ«  ft  « -N* 
HWI  «T8D  r/,e  M  ̂ i  2i  oZe/JdLfLnda  7  t '" ,  f  "V  ̂  ,  &"  /m'  J*fJ» ' s' 
«»  ̂ A  /..<„,  .fere  «*  wriMw,   The  Lord  hatffi  hltlJT'i  "***  f-  *$& 
They  are  <ccord»g  to  ,1,  nmhercftbTjeaTof^Ser  Al       ''        V  »?ath  commanded. 

are  according  to  the  number  of  the  years  of  Aaron   fv      AnH  «  n  r         •    f  f?  ,  ̂ 

Law   £t  lh?WrChhrVe  menti°n'd,  were  Scribcs  and  Do^°,s'  and  «fH>unders  of  ,„e Law,  but  whtch  of  thefe  may  properly  and  peculiarly  challenge  .0  themfelves  the  title  of 
TZl  °\L'mie^  *h«h«  »".  or  any  particular 'daft  of  them?  The  latter  smoft probable :  but  then  what  claffis  will  you  choofc  >  or  will  you  diftinguifh      ni,  The 

•  ■/««,-  and  ̂ Mfry*^  the  Lawyer  and  the  teacher  of  the  LawWf  had  rath"  Se Keader  would  fra^e  his  own  judgment  here.  And  yet  that  I  might  not  d .  ,ni f,      i    „ t ftion  wholly  umouchr,  and  at  the  fame  time  not  weary  the  Reader  with    no  ill    ]  T 
gteffion,  Ihavcreferdwhat  is ,0  be a.ledged  ̂ Xr^t^^. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

Tl£;  dva-ytvuHTKw.  How  readeft  thou  ? 

AN  expreffion  very  common  in  the  Schools,  TOip  «0  tOut  readeft  thou?  when  any perfon  brought  a  Text  oLScripture  for  the  proof  of  any  thing.  /The  Rabbi  Ifs^m.^ 
>w  -  a  Tradition  ntyyon  Vy  oV?  MRa  maoK  rto  ,/;c  ̂ y?  ,j  //;,  V^  „«  ,•„/„'• 

i*  Fol.  101.  I. 
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*  mrld  upon  the  account  of  tithe,  :  ("the  Glofs  hath  it,  for  ea
ting  of  fruits  that  hadTot 

been  tithed  )    K  BWwf'fa  R-  ffi  f"<'>.  »  »"  ffr ""  J'i  T&'Tn  k    fin  !,  •""' '' 

uGd   cvJ  o„  tlJjieanlh  by  himfdf Jhall  ghty:  TEW 
 O  [thence  comes  t^w, 

•  7h  »o«h  7thm  thatfpeak.  Ku  Jhall  be  ftoppcJ.b    And  a 
 little  after  upon  another  fub. 

We  will  not  be  very  curious  in  enquiring  whether  our  Saviour  ufe
d  the  very  rame 

formof  fpecch  rw?  In  or  n»np  TP3  orlWTK  °r  a"V  other      In
   h,s  only  he  de- 

m  from  their  common  ufe  of  Speech,  in  that  he  calls  to  another  to  a
l  edge  fane  Text 

of  Scripture,  whereas  it  was  ufualin  the  Schools,  that  he  that  (poke
  that,  would  alledge 

fome  place  himfelf 

VERS.    XXVII. 

Koj  &  otoe  *  taw&C  *2.     And  with  thy  whole 
 mind. 

I 

I  Bcracotb,  fol. 

54-  »• 

N  this  anfwer  of  the  man,  there  are  thefe  two  things  obfervab
le.  m 

-  I  That  our  Sauour  brings  in  this  claufe,  which  in  Co  many  terms  is  no
t  mMofes 

c  M.  vi.  5.  where  the  reft  are.  c  -pw  H» TMU  to  pcft  lRO  where  the  Greek  both  ot  the  Roman 

and  Alexandrian  Edition  render  JWQ  ̂ «  c%*  *  W^«,  which  is
  the  fame  with 

,VJ  a  »i/i  ̂   thy  wight  5  but  where  is  Stew'*;  ?  I  pafs  by  other  cop
ies,  wherein  though 

is  fome  varying,  yet  there  is  not  this  which  is  now  befo
re  us 

Our  Saviour  hath  the  fame  claufe  eVfewhere  <*,  but  not  in  the  fame  order,  Ka,  c£
^; 

*  Staw^  «5,  i  #  to  #  fcti®,  era,  V*t  *l/  thy  wind  and  with 
all  thy  firength  .here  it 

is,  with  all  thy  firength,  and  with  all  thy  mind.  What  (hall  we  fay 
 therefore  >  Shall  we 

fuppoie  it  writ  to  this  fenfe  in  the  Hebrew,  in  their  Phylacteries?  this  
we  can  hardly 

think.  Was  it  added  by  the  Greek  Interpreters,  and  fo  the  Evangel.fts  
take  it  from 

thence  >  we  fee  it  is  not  fo.  What  then,  doth  1W3  fignifre  both  i^  and  feuwov
? 

both  (Ircnith  and  mind?  Here  indeed  the  hinge  of  the  queftion  turns  Tha
t  it  denotes 

faith  no  one  doubts,  yea  and  the  Rabbins  fuppofe  it  denotes  Mam
mon  too,  with 

whom  the  Syruck  and  Targumift  agree,  but  ftill  where  doth  it  fignifie  tIw  
Simom  the 

1.  Take  fuch  a  Glofs  as  is  frequently  in  ufe  amongft  the  allegorizing  Doftors.  e  *m 

-\m  tko  rt  rmo  wi  p  rno  ̂ ™  rn"IQ1  rniQ  ta?3Q  Two   ,      wJJat  maI"\c  r  M 
meet  to  thee,  do  thou  praife  him  exceedingly.  Where  we  fee  they  play  with  the  found 

of  words  1KQ  and  mo  and  rmo  which  is  a  very  common  thing  with  them  t
o  do. 

Men  Ezra  niKO  U  of  the  fame  fenfe  with  ISQ  TKO  exceedingly,  exceedingly: 
 and  in- 

tends thus  much  5  love  him  exceedingly,  as  much  as  ever  thou  art  able,  and  let  thy  love  be per  fell  in  thine  heart.  .       .  ..  . 

2.  To  this  we  may  add  if  we  think  fit,  what  they  commonly  require  in  all  Religi- 

ous Cervices,  vfe.Xf?  TOO  the  preparation  and  the  intention  of  the  mind.  From  all  which 

we  may  conceive  that  this  was  the  common  interpretation  of  that  claufe  two  "JM!  and 

that  3i  to  ̂ S>W**,  iwf*  %  »^/c  www/,  was  not  added  without  juft  caufe,  but  upon 

fome  neceflity,  there  being  fomcthing  of  obfeurity  in  the  word  TWO  and  fo  we  might 

be  apt  to  apply  it  only  to  our  bodily  or  outward  ftrcngth  and  might.  Mojcs 
 his 

words  therefore  are  rendred  by  the  Evangelifts  not  ftrictly  and  according  to  the  letter  as 

they  are  in  him  or  were  in  the  Parchments  in  the  Phylaftenes,  but  both  according  to 

their  full  fenfe  and  tenour,  as  alfo  according  to  the  common  and  received  interpretatio
n 

of  that  Nation.  -  . 

fR.  Levi  bar  Chaiothah  went  to  Ufarea,  and  heard  them  JiTOUHK  V0U>  rnP  rentl"g  I 

Shemaah  (or  their  Phylafteries)  Eelleni flu  ally  (i.  e.  in  Greek)  &c.  Now  whether  the 

claufe  we  are  now  handling  was  inferted  there,  it  would  be  in  vam  to  enquire,  becauie 

not  poflible  but  to  know.  But  if  the  Jews  thought  it  included  in  the  word  two 

which  is  not  unlikely  j  then  is  it  probable  that  the  Hellenifts  ufed  it  exprefsly  in  tne Greek  tongue.  .   ,     ■ 

I  cannot"  but  take  notice  of  the  words  of  the  Jernfilcm  Targumift  juft:  now  alledge  . 

:  VOW  pp  ]^?  yoty  What  (hould  that  word  pbp  mean  >  Arnch  quoting    this  P^,a? 

hath  it  thus  you  np  ivin  \h  yow  fo  that  \hp  feems  to  be  the  fame  with  \h  any. 
redundant,  which  is  not  unufual  with  the  Babylonian  Talmud,  but  with  the  JeWJ* 
hardly  ever,  or  very  rarely.  .    , 

The  fecond  thing  obfervable  in  this  mans  anfwer  is,  that  he  adds,  And  thy  neigwom 

thyfelf:  which  indeed  was  not  written  in  the  Schedules  of  their  Phylafteries :  otn   - 
wife  1  (hould  have  thought  the  man  had  underftood  thofe  words  of  our  Saviour  ̂  

JvaLyawajw  how  rcadefi  thon?  as  if  he  had  faid,  How  doft  thou  repeat  the  fentences^ 

/  ttitrof.  Sot ib 
fol.  21.  2. 
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thePhylaftencs  3  for  he  reciteth  the  fentence  as  it  was  in  their  Phylacteries,  only  adds 
and  thy  neighbour,  &c.    Now  the  ufual  expreffion  for  the  recitation  of  their  Phvhfo 
ries  was  yOW  pip  which    word  for  word  is,  they  read  the  Shemaa,  which  alfo  is  fo  'ren dred  by  fome*  when  indeed  they  commonly  repeat  them  without  book     a  tsnn-i « *,  v#r. 

H8  Vy  ffm  ft  ̂ #  «-*  ifc  Ifc*  (of  Bf  fcr)  Ll/j:  ,  e  as  the  GemaS'expla^  -  *   ' " 
»»*«/  ̂   or  £  heart      bit  is  queried    W*,  |fc,  r^  %"c  li»  Setf™,  e/er,  day     *  tfirtf  ,*„. ,  1*.  Zez*  M  *"«/&   »■  Jen  Commandments  (of  the  Decalogue)  are  comprehended  «*'  *  * 
therein.     Shewing  further,  how  they  are  comprehended,  faving  only  (which  is  verv  tefcxi1.4; 
obfervable)  the  Second  Commandment.     Afterward  indeed  they  confefT Uwlsvel  *<  * 
fitting  they  fionld  every day  repeat  the  very  Decalogue  it  felf9  but  they  did  not  repeat  it    left 
the  Hereticks  Jhould  fay,  that  only  thofe  Commandments  were  given  to  Mofes  on  Mount Sinai.     However,  they  did  repeat  thofe  paflages  wherein  they  fuppofed  the  Decalogue 
was  fummed  up.  fr  ° 

Whether  therefore  this  Lawyer  of  ours  underftood  the  words  of  our  Saviour  as  ha- vine  refpeft  to  that  ufage  of  repeating  their  Phylacteries  5  or  whether  he  of  his  own  ac- 
cord and  according  to  his  own  opinion  would  be  giving  the  whole  fumm  of  the  Deca- 

logue, he  (hews  himfelf  rather  a  textual  than  a  traditional  Doctor,  although  the  word vojmko;,  Lawyer,  feem  to  point  out  the  latter  rather. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

KoBf  71$  '<£i  /wa  TtTumov  -,    And  who  is  my  neighbour  £ 

TH I S  doubt  and  form  of  questioning  he  had  learnt  out  of  the  common  School  where 
it  is  taughtin  Aruch  in   mi  p.    injn  nOK3  H101K  V3  NTCin  ft  exreM,  ̂   Gem- 

tiles,  when  he  faith,  thy  neighbour.  f 

d  An  Ifraelite  Wing  WT\^  a  flranger  Inhabitant,  he  doth  not  dye  for  it  by  the  Sanhe- d  M.m,\n drwy  becaufe  it  is  faid  inyi   Vy  w&  vj  //**,  Wf  ////  w/>  himfelf  again  ft  his  neighbour.     It  nvn«P.  2. 
V"  Tr7,  "^  ,  does  n0t  dy*  H*°n  the  acc0Hnt  °f*  Gentile.  For  they  are  not efteemed  by  them  for  their  neighbour. 

e  The  Gentiles  amongft  whom  and  us  there  is  no  war,  and  fo  thofe  that  arc  keepers  of  ,km 
Jfxep  amongfi  the   Ifraelites,  and  the  Itkfih  rve  are  not  to  contrive  their  death  :  but  if  they  **' *' be  in  any  danger  of  death,  we  are  not  bound  to  deliver  them.  e.  g.  If  any  of  them  fall  into 
the  Sea,  you  fiall  not  need  to  ta{e  him  out :  for  it  is  faid  thoufialt  not  rife  up  again fl  the blood  of  thy  neighbour  5  but  fitch  an  one  is  not  thy  neighbour. 

VERS.    XXX. 

"Kv^smk  7}$  xtyMwiw  c&ri  'Itpaartip  efe  'lie/**.     A  certain  man  went  down  from Jerufalem  to   Jerico. 

HpH  I S  was  the  moft  beaten  and  frequented  road  in  the  whole  land  oflfrael,  and  that 
*    not  only  as  it  led  to  Perea,  but  alfo  upon  the  account  of  that  great  traffick  that  was between  thefe  two  Cities,  efpecially  becaufe  of  the  Courfes  that  were  as  well  in  Jerico 

is  Jerufilem.    Of  which  we  have  difcourfed  elfewhere/.     To  which  I  (hall  fuperadd  /  See  Notes 
this  pallage  out  of  Jerufalem  Taanith  *      The  former  Prophets  inftituted  four  and  twenty  uPon  chaP- 
Lourfes,  and  for  every  Courfe   caVttfTO  TOy  rm  a  Stationary  Clajfis  of  Priefis,  Levites,  •  &>!  6n  4 and  Ifraelites  in  Jerufalem.     It  is  a  tradition.     Four  and  twenty  thoufand,  was  the  Stati- 

onary number  out  of  Jerufalem.  irrro  TOJ/  'Xni  And  half  that  Station  out  of  Jericho.    Jericho 
could  indeed  have  produced  an  intirc  Station,  but  that  it  would  give  the  preference  to  Je- 

rufalem, and  therefore  it  produced  but  half 
Here  therefore  you  may  fee  in  this  Hiftorical  Parable,  why  there  is  fuch  particular 

mention  made  of  a  Prieft  and  Levite  travelling  that  way,  becaufe  there  was  very  fre- 
quent intercourfe  of  this  fort  of  men  between  twefe  Towns,  and  that  upon  the  account of  the  Stations  above-mentioned. 

Ansttk  *mo/tbwsiv'     He  fell  among  Thieves. 

It  is  with  great  confidence,  I  find,  but  upon  what  foundation  I  cannot  tell,  that  the 
Commentators  generally  make  Adummim  the  fcene  of  this  robbery,  above  all  other  places. 
It  is  true  the  road  betwixt  Jerufalem  and  Jericho  was  dangerous  enough,  and  for  that  rea- 
fon  (as  is  commonly  believed)  there  was  placed  a  band  of  Souldiers  g  betwixt  JBlia  ancle  mitJmfiu 
J*T1cho,  for  the  fafeguard  of  paflengers :  but,  whereas  it  is  faid  that  the  place  is  called  °'i,nt' 
Adummim,  i.  e.  a  place  of  rednefi,  from  the  blood  that  was  fpilt  by  robbers  there;  this 
teems  to  have  very  little  force  in  it :  becaufe  the  place  had  that  name  of  Adummim  even I  i  i  in 
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in  Joflmas  days,  when  we  can  hardly  fuppofe,  the  times  to  have  been  fo  peftered  with
 

h  w,  xv.  ,.  robberies,  as  they  were  when  our  Saviour  uttered  this  parable.  
   See  the  place  h,  wh 

if  we  confider  the  fnuation  of  the  going  uf  to   Adummim,  it  will  appear,  it  was  not 

very  diftant  from  Jericho. 

rH>ju$w».     Half  dead 

The  Rabbins  term  it  rwh  nDJ  next  to  death,  beyond  which  condition,  on  this 

fide  death  was  only  yu  one  jnfi  txfiring. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

fH>  aVriv  <hrmnt$>&&.     When  he  faw  him,  he  faffed  by  on  the  other  fide. 

WHAT  could  be  the  reafon  this  Prieft  and  this  Levite,  fhould  thuspafs-by  a  man 
in  fuch  a  miftrable  condition?  Was  he  not  an  Ifraelite?  It  is  true  they  had 

learnt  out  of  their  own  Schools,  not  to  fuccour  a  Gentile,  no  nor  a  keeper  of  Sheep  though 

he  was  an  Ifraelite  5  flow  was  this  wounded  man  fuch  an  one  >  or  did  they  think  they  (hould 

have  contracted  fome  pollution  by  touching  one  half  head?  The  word  'Awiwa^^ 
faffed  by  on  the  other  fide,  feems  to  hint,  as  if  they  parted  by  him  keeping  their  diftance 
from  him  .  Let  them  tell  the  reafon  themfelves:  For  my  part  I  would  impute  it  wholly 
to  the  meer  want  of  Charity. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

Sa/uap&vros  2  775.     But  a  certain  Samaritan. 

1  Job.  IV.  9.  /  '/^T  ovfWO  1«^«?o»  Sa^pGiTai^ '  The  Jews  have  no  dealings  with  the  Samaritatit: 
V  )  That  is,  fo  as  to  be  obliged  by  them  for  any  courtfie  done  to  them.  But  would 

this  Jew  half  dead  rejeel  the  kindnefs  of  the  Samaritan  at  this  time  >  This  perfon  being  of 

a  Nation  ("than  which  the  Jews  hated  nothing  more^)  is  brought  in  (hewing  this  kindnefs 

to  the  Jcn\  on  purpofe  to  give  the  plainer  inftance  who  is  our' neighbour.  It  might  feera more  proper  to  have  faid  that  the  Samaritan  acknowledged  the  wounded  man  for 

his  neighbour,  in  b^ing  fo  kind  to  him  :  but  our  Saviour  intimates  that  he  was  the  wound- 

ed man's  neighbour,  thereby  teaching  us,  that  even  a  ftranger,  yea  an  enemy  ("againft  the Doctrine  of  their  own  Schools )  is  no  other  than  our  neighbour. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

'L-m^v  i\^v  it,  otvov.     Pouring  in  Oyl  and  Wine. 

k    Hitrof  Blra. 
cotb,  fol.  3.  1. 

k IT  is  a  Tradition,  roUD.  nW?  HTOtfw  pDD  They  fpread  a  Plaifler  for  the  Jic{ 
on  the  Sabbath  day  :  That  is,  upon  condition  they  had  mingled  it  with  Wine  and  0)1 

on  the  Evening  of  the  Sabbath.  But  if  they  have  not  mixed  it  en  the  Evening  of  the  Sab- 
bath, it  is  forbidden.  A  Tradition.  R.  Simeon  ben  Eleazar  faith,  That  it  is  allowed  by 

R.  Mcir,  both  to  mingle  the  Oyl  and  the  Wine,  and  alfo  to  anoint  the  ficl^  on  the  Sabbath  da). 

A 

VERS.    XXXV. 

5E*6aAaY  S^'o  bwipjia..     He  took,  out  two  fence. 

Ruch  in  nl  A  fiekelofthe  Law  is  y^D  Selaa,  and  is  of  the  value  of  four  fence.    So 
that  the  half  (hekel  is  two  fence.     A  price  that  was  to  be  paid  yearly  by  every 

/ctd.xxx.  one,  as  a  ranfom  for  his  foul  or  life.     /Whence  not  unfitly,  we  fee  two  fence  are  paid 

'3  down  for  the  recovery  of  this  man's  life  that  had  been  wounded  and  half  dead. 

vEhcKA  tcS'  nav^b^&t.     And  gave  them  to  the  Wfi. 

The  Rabbins  retain  thisGreek  word  ufingpi^Q  however  the  Author  of  Aruch,  calls  it 
Ifnaelitic^,  or  Arabic^,  pniteHayQttP  ]Wh2  r\UH  a  Tavern  or  Inn,  faith  he,  in  thelfima- 
chtijh  languige  is  called  Pandak.  It  is  true  indeed,  the  Arabic!^  Verlion  ufeth  this  word 

w  Midraf.  ft/-  in  this  place,  but  it  is  well  known  whence  it  takes  its  original,  m  Two  men  went  into  p"W5) 
tin,  fol.  16.  3.  M  J„„^  ot]e  apj}^  tfo  oijier  a  n^.^  mafJ  Yhcy  fate  down  apart.  The  wicked  nianjaith 

iplXSh  tsT  waty^et  to  the  hofl :  Let  me  have  "]ns  ̂ VDB  one  fheafant,  and  let  me  have 
pUHJip  Condi  turn  or  Hipfocras.     The  juji  man  faid  to  the  Hofl,  let  me  have  a  piece  of bread 
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he  bleffed  them,  and  rijing  up  gave  to  the  Hofl  a  piece  of  Mom*  L  tifl    /      i     V    . 
eaten   a,d  departed  in  peace.     But  there  r»as  i  faLg  t^JttlL£S7     "  V,^ 
Hofi  about  the  reckoning,  and  the  Hoft  dafit  out  his  teeth  ""***  ***  and  h» 

VERS,  xxxvnr. 

Mctpda.  v-Ki&Za.™  cxMv,  &c.    Martha  received  him,  &c. 
OU  R.  Saviour  is  now  at  the  Feaft  of  Tabernirlpc .  ̂ a  .  r.  o  , 

had  grown  a  friendftiip  betwixt  ̂ J^Tt^X^Jf^Z^l  *** 
caft  out  Co  many  Devils  out  of  Mary  his  Sifter.  For  it  ifn„  fo!?  h  uP  hl»  hav««« 
(he  was  that  A&y  that  was  called  Magdalene becaUfe  LIZ  if  £fg"  th"tf  ̂UpP°fe 
As  to  the  name  AlW*  fee  Notes  upof  >A«  XI  and  the Z I  M  ?,  Ca'ledJ%<^. 
on  John  XII.  ^  name  Af'«^^  fee  Notes  up- 

CHAP.    XL 

VERS.    I. 

WHAT  kind  of  requeft  is  this,  that  this  Difciple,  whoever  he  is  doth  h* make  ?  was  he  >gnorant  of,  or  had  he  forgot  that  form  of  PraVer  whlh  . T 
Lord  had  delivered  to  them  in  his  Sermon  upon  the  Meant "KM forgot  it,  why  then  doth  he  require  any  other  ?  Doth  de  mean  1, ™5 ,  '  u  had  not 

/"■  ?,*»  hath  taught  his  Difciples>  or  thus  teach  us  a  Form  anH  .  rn'  "P"*' 
that  which  John  had  taught  £  This  .att^r  "t  moft  "obaS  b  t  ££B  *| thing  uncertain  what  kind  of  form  that  might  be  which  the  Difcblet  of Vhl  °T 
As  to  this  enquiry  we  may  confider  thefe  Things  •  P       "       Were  tau8ht- I.  It  is  faid  of  the  Difciples  of  John  N«*w,  W  £  Afc^  OTlS^   T^  fifl    ,  „ 
»4<  /W,     Where,  upon  many  accounts  I  could  *perfwaX Tel X/jf '  * *  T* 

fee  5^SS  two :  m°ft  Pr°Per  **  *  ̂  "-     T°  ?2tJSWS 

their  prayers,  fufficiently  feftifies,  being  called  rSi ftSt^fo  *^T  °f T^   the  general  Nomenclature  for  Prayer,  fignifie   no  o  h«  than  n^    r^" t.  e.  Benediction,  or  Doxology.     To  illuftrate  this  matter  we  have  a  paffiee  or  fw'%' unworthy  our  tranferibing.  paiuge  or  two  not 
a  SVsn>  inw  in  OIK  hW  V»  Per %/  ,  «»  %/  fir  mwifrw  fir  himMf       J Reward  praycth.     This  if  that  rvhich  is  fpok.cn  by  Solomo,  ,   rohe YhefJtU    lff'  *&  '  *""°th> to1 

Wmfel  To  the  prayer    and  to  the  fJiL  J    , 'She %£* b£^™>  li'^yn,. marifts  interpret  it  themfelves.     nwpa  it  nWl  nVan  it  -in   P;„         V   i  »        he  Ge"  *«• 

JS"*  B«*?M.     Their  meaning  is  SS  lo^ofs27on^L    J'' nifies  Prayer  (raw  <*>  ntoi  as  the  Glofs  hath  it)  i.e   Praver  w^h  P    r  R'"'"h(iS' 
logy.     The  latter  word  ntol  K/&&A  fignifies  Petition  "c,I  'fe'r  ̂f  P°x°- 
i-«  /«r  r/j/^/  ««^Sr/. j  '     g  '"'  °r  SuPP''c«ion,  [Clofi,  heg- 

It  cannot  be  denyed  but  that  they  had  their  oetitionarv  «-<;„,  r    . 
.hen,  the  benedictory  or  doxological  prayers  £E ̂mo«  7nUmfeP    n^^  ?TK'  but 

Read  the  whole  TrLtife,  and  then  judge  ofS  ̂hS I  matte/    ̂   "  "  th'S  Pa",CU,ar ! 
a.  It  may  be  reafonably  fuppofed  that  the  Baw;/r  taueht  hisDifcioles  a  Fnrm  „rD 

different  from  what  the  Jew.lh  Forms  were  :  VftaXiSl^hiteThSf  S^ 1,12  bring 
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bring  in  a  new  Do&rine  (I  mean  new,  in  refpeft  to  that  of  the  JewiftiJ  fhould  brin»  ■ 

a  new  way  of  Prayer  too,  that  is  a  Form  of  Prayer  that  confifted  more  in  Petition  a  '!J 
Supplication,  than  the  Jewiih  Forms  had  done}  nay  and  another  fort  of  petitions  tha 

what  thofe  Forms  which  were  petitionary  had  hitherto  contained.     For  the  DifcipJes  'i 
John  had  been  inftrufted  in  the  points  of  Regeneration,  juftifying  Faith,  particub 
Adoption,  San&ification  by  the  Spirit,  and  other  Doctrines  of  the  Gofpc),  which  vper 
altogether  unknown  in  the  Schools  or  Synagogues  of  the  Jews.     And  who  would  inn 
gine  therefore  that  John  Baptill  (hould  not  teach  his    Difciples  to  pray  for  t^  V 
things } 

II.  It  is  probable  therefore  that  when  this  Difciple  requeued  our  Saviour  that  he 
would  teach  his  Difciples  ̂ c3»;  Ww«  as  John  had  done:  he  had  refpect  to  fuch  kind 
of  Prayers  as  thefe,becaufe  we  find  Chrift  fo  far  condefcending  to  him  that  he  delivers  him 
a  Form  of  Prayer  merely  petitionary,  as  may  appear  both  from  the  whole  ftructure  of  the 
Prayer,  as  alio  in  that  the  laft  clofe  of  all  the  Doxology,  For  thine  n  the  Kingdom  fa 
is  here  left  wholly  out  *  being  asked  for  a  Form  that  was  hum**  he  took  care  to  deliver 
one  to  them  that  was  merely  fupplicatory.  This  is  confirmed  by  what  follows  concerning 
the  man  requefting  fome  loaves  of  his  neighbour,  adding  withal  this  exhortation,  Ash 
and  it  Pall  be  given  you,  feel^and  ye  pall  find.  Which  two  things  (eem  to  anfwer  thofe 
two  things  by  which  Supplicatory  Prayer  is  defined  5  thefe  are  m^NU/  Shcelah,  tufao. 
and  r^Wp"2  Bakfcapah,  feeding:  for  if  there  may  be  any  difference  in  the  meaning  of  thefe 
two  words,  I  would  fuppole  it  thus,  BakJ{apah,  or  fee  king  may  refpedr.  the  things  of 
God:  fo  fcel\  ye  firft  the  Kingdom  of  God,  8cc.  and  Shcelah,  or  asking  may  refpect.  thofe 
things  which  are  neceflary  for  our  felves :  which  texture  we  find  very  equally  divided 
in  this  prefent  Form  of  Prayer,  where  the  three  firft  petitions  are  in  behalf  of  God's 
honour,  and  the  three  laft  in  behalf  of  our  own  neceflaries. 

It  was  in  ufe  amongft  the  Jews,  when  they  fafted  to  ufe  a  peculiar  fort  of  Prayer 
joyned  with  what  were  daily,  terming  it  rTJyn  nVsn  the  Prayer  of  the  faft.  This  we 
have  mentioned  in  Taanith  c  where  it  is  difputed  whether  niyu;1?  pyno  thofe  that  fail- 

ed for  certain  hours  only,  and  not  for  the  whole  day,  ought  to  repeat  that  Prayer  of 
the  Faft :  As  alio,  in  what  order  and  place  that  Prayer  is  to  be  inferted  amongft  the 
daily  ones.  Now  if  it  (hould  be  granted  that  John  had  taught  his  Difciples  any  fuch  form 
that  might  be  particularly  adapted  to  their  faft  ings,  it  is  not  very  likely  this  Difciple  had 
any  particular  reference  to  that,  becaufe  the  Difciples  of  Chrift  did  not  Faft,  as  the 
Difciples  otjohn  did.  It  rather  refpected  the  whole  frame  of  their  Prayers  which  he 
bad  inftructed  them  in,  which  confifted  chiefly  dx  hfovw  of  Petitions  and  Supplications. 

Oljecl.  But  probably  this  Difciple  was  not  ignorant  that  Chrift  had  already  delivered to  them  a  Petitionary  Form  in  that  Sermon  of  his  upon  the  Mount,  and  therefore  what 
need  hud  he  to  defire,  and  for  what  reafon  did  he  importune  another? 

Atifa  It  is  likely  he  did  know  it,  and  as  likely  he  did  not  expeel  the  repetition  of  the 
fame  again  :  but  being  very  intent  upon  what  John  had  done  for  his  Difciples  did  hope 
for  a  Form  more  full  and  copious,  that  might  more  largely  and  particularly  cxprefs 
what  they  were  to  ask  for,  according  to  what  he  had  obferved  probably  in  the  Form that  had  been  prefenbed  by  John,  but  the  divine  wifdom  of  our  Saviour  knew  however 
that  all  was  fufficiemly  comprehended  in  what  he  had  given  them.  And  as  the  Jews  had 
their  pya  Portfimmary  of  thofe  eighteen  Prayers  epitomized  :  fo  would  he  have  this 
Form  of  his  a  fhort  fummary  of  all  that  we  ought  to  ask  for. 

VERS.    IV. 

M/>  tfowtyxK  YifAMq  dc  -n$i&><j[*cv.     And  lead  m  not  into  temptation. 

I Am  much  deceived  if  this  petition  is  not,  amongft  other  things,  and  indeed  principal- 
ly  and  in  the  firft  place  directed  againft  the  vifible  apparitions  of  the  Devil,  7*  *»»«, 

The  evil  one  :  as  alfo  his  actual  obfeffions:  by  which  the  phrafe  of  God's  hading  us  into temptation  is  very  much  foftned. 

The  Doxology  For  thine  is  the  Kingdom,  &c.  is  left  our,  becaufe  it  was  our  Savi- 

i    or  v.v    ° 3?  'mentl°rn  m  thls  Pla«  to  Oliver  to  them  a  Form  of  Prayer  merely  petitionary,  for 
di  cor.  xiv.   which  very  fame  reafon  alfo  Amen  is  omitted  too.     d  For  U  9A^VU  r*  togvt* He  flail  fay  Amen  at  thy  giving  of  thanks.     And  indeed  they  commonly  ended  all  their Prayers,  even  thofe  that  confifted  molt  of  Petition,  with  Thankfeivine  and  Benediction* 

concluding  in  this  manner,  Blejfid  he  thou  0  Lord  who  hall  thus  done,  or  thus  commanded, 
or  the  like,  and  then  was  it  anfwered  by  all,  Amen.     This  we  may  obferve  in  thofe 

xnlftvii   •  a  r  l°n^e.a"y  ?°rlIOn  °fthat  Book>  and  end  With  Amene,  upon  what  fub- 
fclxxxix?1  Ic  focv.er 'h5  Pni,mJ(t  !s  Inga8ed>  either  throughout  the  whole  Pfalm,  or  immediately 
k  cv  1.  ueroie  the  bringing  forth  of  Amen,  ftill  he  never  doth  mention  Ansen,  without  fome  fore- 

going 
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S3*?1 ,he  D-» is  fc  -  J*-  ir  *£SK  i  S6Sy VERS.   XV. 

»  i»fl*  Jfc*,  9  ̂^     Tkro„gh  BeekcU  *  chiefofthe  ̂  I.     A   S  to  this  name  of  Beelzebub  I  have  f  elf    h       i:r 
_  />  »hc  «adiog  of  it  with  the  letter  /  in  the  end  tf  ir      •    'IV?1  do  fti"  "flirt /JWAXB. 

Syn^Perfiy   Vulgar,  and  other  Inflation which ™d  tV,^'  3*3'm(l  ,he ciurioufly  indeed  but  not  purely    Eeekebu  Vh«  V         l      "  5f<,&<^-     The  /fa/wa 
one  or  the  other  reading;  but  in  the  mean  tm,  «     Tght  "0t,ftrike  uP°n  *fer  the 
and  candor  of  the  Interpreter  '"*  '  WlU  not  a"<werfor  the  feithfulnefi 

Now  as  to  v.nd.cating  the  writing  of  it  by  /  inThe  enT  „f  V    3'  BTkeh'1  in  ,his  Pla^.  *•*•  "*•  «* 
HI.  It  is  a  queftion  whether  there  were  Zh        u-       the„word>  a"d  not  A  Joa- a' 

Why  (hould  i,  the  deity  of  the  phce ?X  « Grewd^  *£**"'  "  ™W  ****i 
Deity  was  wholly  obliterated?  When  there  was  no I'  wh"^?w.  "*  P«ace  of  this 
did  not  the  Demon  eeafe  to  be  Beelzebub  wv  Inn™  i ?u  a"Jdo1'  nor  °ra=le  *  ̂ W, 
Demon  ?  Wherever  therefore  EkrTwTld"fh'  r  ̂   K  did  not  ceafe  <°  be  a 
it  had  been  under  the  firtr,  you  can  S^S^t^  J00^'  °r  thePIa<*  where 
ofiWW,  and  fo  not  BeLbub  IS  l5 not  hV^r™5  *7  Id°' 0r  °^ 
tymim,  tutelar  God  againft  flyes  b  hath  any  reT ™  „  h«e  d^e  whether  AW  the 
Let  it  be  granted  that  Inh^^^J^^^p^^^r^^El^m.^^^^ 
from  £4r  ,oCjrene ,  but  then  how  S  d  he  come'to"  b^p3"0"'  ,and  ™ove  * 
when  all  hubufcttfi,  and  power  was  only  amonefli™^  */,&  ZW/'> 

j^SaKSSS^  *  fff**^,  or 
his  atniflion  and  dange.  might  fly  to  reCe tn\h« m  ?**"*''»  So»>  h  'he  midft  of 

hi,  Father :  But  what  is  it8Cou^  mov e  trfe  A^foKn*  **?  ̂   bee"  the  Cod  * 
from  this,  that  they  Ihould  efteem  this oif*  fl  ?T?  /°  '°ng  diftance  of  time 
Here  I  confefs  my  felf  not  well  Sj  \nt7 to  iettf' f^  ¥'"*  *"*  9"*' 

IV.   I  have  already  ftewn  in  notes  upo fftt  fom«h,ng  may  be  faid. 
fuch  were  theft  who  contended  with  oSiS  HH  .V^  ***  Doftors  (and 
nomination  of  Vot  Zebul,  or  2W  for  the ^™  8 "?  LdoIaLtrous  worflnp  the  de- 
Nation  generally  taught  by  heft  Rabb  n  ̂ 7  °-  ̂   ̂  '  and  f°  was  «« 
which  I  mall  not  here  repeat  but  add  Z  mng  T*  lf3nces  for  ,he  Pr°of  of  it, 

ftrefi  would  have  tetnpte/hta  to  Adultery    X  1    \  *'  "■  P/&P  (™h™  h"  ̂  f  f***-* 

of  theses.  Where  the  Glofs  upon  thTworT S Lti2\  '"J  °J  ̂ T  ?  **»  *  4 
«  aw*,  o/  r^/^/,  W>  »  ,>  exiled  lv  R   ?  /         '  f'TZ'™'  fI'"h  thus:  7/  * 

£»  fthat  is,  offer  facrifice  J "^\Z\)   JhL  f f      tr  ̂  V^°  ™«  where  '^ 

?:tr  ̂  _M  whicn-wtdV^ fc«ftK-3£ j^a 
Jd  SS^^^^^fcSaS1'  rn8rft  'I!6  3fr  Md  - 
they  fuppofed  to  prelide  ovfr^ri^0f3Si^USegul,ty  °f'  ,h"  Devil  whom 
efteemed  him  the  U"7X2 L5 Tor  ft ̂S'JP  T*  ̂rr  *Md  ̂  
devUiz'd  of  all  Devils  '      ̂    }      W,H  Pardon  thc  "preffion)  the  molt 

'*",  tkef  '         Mr'  '*"'  '/Mc  G^  had  »"  ""wed,  I  muldk,ve  lulled 
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it  fcems  they  fuppofe  Afmoclcus  had  an  hand  in  Noah's  drunkennefs.  mo  KUniy  Mw 
V-liatyK  when  he  (that  is,  Solomon)  finned,  Afmodcus  drove  him  to  it.  Sec.  They  call  the 
Angel  of  death  by  the  name  of  Prince  of  all  Satatis  5  becaufe  he  deftro)  3  all  mankind  by 
death,  none  excepted. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

BaoUwr*  Nora,  &c.     The  Queen  of  the  South,  &c. 

I.  T  Cannot  but  wonder  what  fhould  be  the  meaning  of  that  paflage  in  0  Bava  bathra 

Y  nyo  Ni^K  MM  PtOVI  m^8  hOW  r070  101K  ̂ D  Whoever  faith  that  the  Queen  A- 
Sheba  was  a  Woman,  doth  no  other  than  miftake.  ̂ 2t£Jl  f^rTO^O  NOW  rWO  WQ  p%0 

then  is  the  Queen  of  Sheba?  The  Kingdom  of  Sheba,  He  would  have  the  whole  Kingdom 
of  the  Subeans  to  have  come  to  Solomon ;  perhaps  what  is  (aid,  that  x.yi)  rxhu  came  Std 

~|NG  "pD  nvf  A  4«  exceeding  great  Army,  (for  fo  is  that  claufe  rendred  by  fome)  might 
feem  to  found  fomething  of  this  nature  in  his  ears.  But,  if  there  was  any  kind  of  am- 

biguity in  the  word  roVo  as  indeed  there  is  none  $  or  if  Interpreters  doubted  at  all  about 
it,  as  indeed  none  had  done,  the  great  Oracle  of  truth  hath  here  taught  us  that  the 
Queen  did  come  to  Salomon;  but  why  doth  he  term  her  the  Queen  of  the  South,  and 
not  the  Queen  of  Sheba? 

II.  There  are  plaufible  things  upon  this  occafion  fpoken  concerning  Sheba  of  the  Am- 
li  ns,  which  we  have  no  leifure  to  difcufs  at  prefent.  I  am  apt  rather  to  apprehend, 
that  our  Saviour  may  call  her  the  Queen  of  the  South  in  much  a  like  fenfe,  as  the  King  of 
Fgypt  is  called  in  Daniel,  the  King  of  the  South:  the  Countries  in  that  quarter  of  the 
world  were  very  well  known  amongft  the  Jews  by  that  title :  but  I  queftion  whe- 

ther the  Arabian  Saba  were  fo  or  no.  Grant  that  fome  of  the  Arabian  Countries  be  in 

later  ages  called  jl/iemin,  or  Southern  parts  5  yet  I  doubt  whether  fo  called  by  antiquity 
or  in  the  days  of  our  Saviour. 

Whereas  it  is  (aid  that  the  Queen  of  the  South  came  to  hear  the  wifdom  of  Solomon,  is 

it  worth  the  patience  of  the  Reader,  to  hear  a  little  the  folly  of  the  'jews  about  this 
matter.  Becaufe  it  is  faid  that  (he  came  to  make  a  proof  of  his  wifdom  by  dark  fay- 
ingsand  hard  queftions,  thefe  Do&ors  will  be  telling  us  what  kind  ofriJdlesand  hard 

queftions  (he  put  to  him.  p  She  faith  unto  him,  if  I  ash  thee  any  thing,  tvilt  thou  anfwer 

me  <  He  [aid,  it  is  the  Lord  that  giveth  wifdom.  She  faith,  what  is  this  then  ?  J^V  '\ 

^DJU  'U1  There  are  feven  things  go  out  and  nine  enter.  r\T\W  "p!  pjllQ  OUtt/  Two  mingle 
(or  prepare^  the  cup,  and  one  drinks  of  it.  He  faith,  there  are  feven  days  for  a  Woman* 
feparatibn,  that  go  out,  and  nine  months  for  her  bringing  forth,  that  come  in.  two  breafis 
do  mingle,  or  prepare  the  cup,  and  one  fucks  it.  Again  faith  fie,  I  will  asty  thee  one  thing 
more,  what  is  this  ?  A  Woman  faith  unto  her  Son,  thy  Father  was  my  Father  3  thy  Grand- 

father was  my  Husband  }  thou  art  my  Son  and  1  am  thy  Sijler.  To  whom  he  anfwered  W"n 
^7\  BH  —}\V  WnJ3  Surely  they  were  Lot's  Daughters.  There  is  much  more  of  this  kind, but  thus  much  may  fuffice  for  riddles. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

'Ot^&k  £  hv^vov  licxx,,  &c.     No  man  when  he  hath  lighted  a  Candle,  &c. 

THE  coherence  of  this  paflage  with  what  went  before  feems  a  little  difficult  5  but 
the  connexion  probably  is  this.  There  were  fome  that  had  reviled  him,  as  if  he 

had  caft  out  Devils  by  the  Prince  of  the  Devils  }  others  that  had  required  a  fign  from 
Heaven,  rerf.i^it.  To  the  former  of  thefe  he  gives  an  anfwer,  Verf.\  7, 18.  and  indeed 
to  both  of  them  Verf.  19.  and  fo  on.  This  paflage  we  are  upon  refpecis  both,  but  the 
latter  more  principally,  q.  d.  You  require  a  fign  of  me}  would  you  have  me  light  a 
Candle  and  put  it  under  a  bu(hel  <?  Would  you  have  me  work  miracles,  when  I  am  af- 
fured  beforehand,  you  will  not  believe  thefe  miracles?  Which  however  of  themfelves 
they  may  (bine  like  a  candle  lighted  up,  yet  in  refpeft  to  you  that  believe  them  not,  it 
is  no  other  than  a  candle  under  a  bu(hel,  or  in  a  fecret  place. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXXVf. 

%*<  parwGK  cWjv.  The  whole  fall  be  full  of  light. 

TH I S  clauie  feems  (b  much  the  fame  with  thp  f™m«         -r  l 

Tautology  5  si  &  ̂  ̂   w  ft^ffi  fcfffS, ̂ e  W.Ta" ?"? h?l  °f light,  &c.  our  Saviour  fpeakethof  the  eve  ifter \h»  m   '    '  r I  IV  thenfir'  >>e  fall  of 

eye,  or  the  eye  »«fivk,r«Jh % 1  t„e  covetous  t „        "  °f  the,Scho°'^  where  the  «,// 

bring  fuch  a  mind^ong  with  thee 1^^  IT'  ***  T"^*?  nio«L  Do  not 
be  all  bright  and  clear  thy  fclf  aS  S„«  »  J^Tk*  S^  ralnd>  then  thou  wilt 

but  fuch!  mind,  O!  ye  carping    WafoK,?!  ght  Snidear  ̂  thee-  If>uhad 

infamous  a  J^  i»y^^^JaC^r.ST<S-J,dh' ^ concerning  them.  J  e  a  c,ear  and  candid  opinion 

VERS.   XXXVM. 

"0%  i  <*&™  <&„&,  ̂   ,s  ̂   rto  he  had  m  frft  mJI]ed  hefm 

H  ̂ftSft^tfJ&^fiS1  fenAr,ieTn  £**«  Ga- 
ther need,  nor  was  it  the  cufWo  waft The UJ  e fcfc ̂   WtT  lhf e  was  "* 

ly.  Thi.  we  have  fpoken  larglier  uoon  e Ifwhl^  f  body  before  meat,  but  the  hands  on- 

to repeat  thefe  things"  ,h    There  Sfe^'  ,™  ̂^ence  .twill  be  neceflary  for  us  ,  W.  Hm 
«»^  -^4«/^*W Thfa^aufewelfZ/    f       V^  there  is&tm- 
/><&*»/«  wonders  that  c/rtfi  had  not  „X  if-  t    a  P?"'  .refm  to  th,s  latter-  The 

And  a  little  after,  Sanmel  fauh,  t=PT  nVOJl  parpy  nn1?©  ipinc  ilJHM   A  ,/.„,- »here,n  Solomon  inftituted  the  Er„hhin  and  wfiing  of  the  hand,,  the7e  cam forth  ft    A      / W/W,  1^  5W  ,*,  W/  fc  wifi,  even  ninlfiall  rijoyce.    OuZTutT&tt^ 
w,H  believe  itjchat  Solomon  was'the  firft  author  of  this  waftinTof bands     avi„rJ      ,  *   r hleffeth  immediately  affpr   tUe  «,  iAl,.     a      j  o      x  uauas-     J  *V  however  s  Bnrof.  Bin. 
JtacCHfeh,,f::i:{t^ 

VERS.  XXXIX. 

makf  clean  the  outfide  of  the  cup  and  the  flatter,  &c. 

T  SJ our  Saviour  fpeaks  of  the  perfi"* and  not  of  the  vejfeh> which  u  p,ain  in 
I.  He  faith  td  <h  iaw3?v  vtjuS>vy  your  inward  parts.  &c.  fo  that  t-hp  G>nC*  ;«  *«  *u:„  /• 

JfiJKrf  ££5fc  ̂ "^  ̂   ̂ ""^  thatrvhichismthort,  he  doth 

of  Sent  fa  thh  >  HeThVt      T^ the  ̂  °[  luhe  fla"er>  b,lt  of  God-   Elfe  »h«  «nd 

the ̂ Softhem. ?  wu^h     >  l.  V^?'111  the  P,aUers'  madeboth  the  outfide  a"d 
infide  It    r ,,»  T  '       f    then  therefore  do  ye  make  your  felves  clean  both  outfide  and 
God  th°  m^Ut  ''I"  " t0  ̂°d'  ,he"  the  ar8unlent  holds  forcifal v  enough.   Did  not 
keep  t  rmn„e  yT  WHh0Ut'  7ke  y°u  w,thin  t0°  ?  he  expefts  therefore  that  you  ftould 
Keep  your  felves  clean    not  only  as  to  your  outfide,  but  as  to  your  infide  too.  > 
ter  ani  n  ,  I    Y  r^      We  '"f  ̂   ̂ "^  (l,ould  wath  the  outfide  of  the  cup  or  plat- 

felm  •     T^lf     Tt  "ke  ̂   thefe  tWO  Paffa8€s  out  of  tllis  kind  of  Authors  them-   f         ' 
»w.   tlhofi  dfiex  wh,ch  any  ferfin  eat,  ont  of  over  night,  they  roajh  them  that  he  may  eat  in  \\tu 4    Ls>  b. 
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them  in  the  morning.  In  the  morning  :  they  wafi,  them  that  he 
 may  cat  in  them  at  noon, 

noon  ThltZ  Jy  eat  in  them  at  the  Wncha  j  after  the  M,ncba 
 he  doth  not  wa,  them  ̂  

to  #ibe  cups,  and  jugs,  and  bottles  he  doth  wafl>,  1*3  BUTl  ta  *  1*11  Wj&  rt  ̂  through- 

out  the  whole  da/Jc.  I  will  not  give  my  fclf  nor  Reader  the  trouble
  to  examine  the  mean, 

ine  of  the  words,  it  fuffices  only  that  here  is  mention  of  wattling,  a
nd  that  the  whole 

veil,  not  of  this  or  that  part  only  h  and  the  wafhing  of  fuch  veflels  was  m 
 by  dipphg 

them  in  water,  u  r ,         ,       .  r  .      .r  »     .  'r ,    . 

x  All  veffels  iim  =™«  V*>  UW  *h*<  h*ve  an  ""ldeL  a"d '  i"  7,wj.l  '"''r,  k  d" 

fiVd,  the  outfide  is  alfo,  but  OT1  «OM  rt  V?  ««»  #']»  °*fd\  *<«¥  *  ft  '"A*  »  m 

defiid,  one  would  think  this  was  to  our  purpofe  and  afferted  
the  very  literal  fenfe  of 

the  words  we  have  in  hand,  «fe  that  the  cups  and  the  platters  
although  they  were  un- 

clean on  the  outfide,  yet  in  the  infide  they  might  be  clean  5  and  it  was 
 fufficient  to  the 

VhariCce  if  he  cleans'd  them  on  the  outfide  only,  but  the  veffels  here  
mention  d  (if  the 

Sof  may  be  our  interpreter)  are  fuch  m W«  vnwri  fm*  p«S  
fla  rftf  the, 

might  ufe  both  the  outfide  and  the  infide  indifferently  :  Some  of  them  are  re
cited  by  the 

Gemarifts,  viz.  facks,  wallets,  night-caps,  pillowbears,  &c. 

Our  Saviour  therefore  does  not  here  fpeak  according  to  the  letter,  neither  here  nor  in 

Mat.  XXIII.  25.  when  he  faith,  Ye  make  clean  the  outfide  of  the  cup  and  of  the  platter,  but 

by  way  of  parable  and  fimilitude.  You,  while  you  are  fo  very  nice  and  officious  in
  your 

external  walhings,  you  do  nothing  more  than  if  you  only  waftit  the  outfide  of  the  cup 
 or 

difti,  while  there  was  nothing  but  filth  and  naftinefs  within. 

VERS.   XL. 

*A$£qvi$.   Ye  fools. 

tZTlOT  a  word  very  common  to  the  Nation  :  y  Rabban  Johanan  ben  Zacchai  [a
id  ts  tht 

h  BaUhufuns^UW  ye  fools,  how  prove  you  this  .<?  xEfaufaid,  ft  iTH  7WW  Cam  was  a  fo
ol 

SfiKi       Pharaoh  [aid  wy  X\WU  Efau  was  a  fool   Haman  faid  njTfi  Wl  VKM  Pharaoh  was  a  fool-- 

Gog  and  Magog  will  jay  cwitwin  CZTtOT  they  were  all  fools  that  are  gone  before  us.    Hence
 

that  common  phrafe  afy-att/  rvaw  0  thou  moflfoolifh  thing  in  all  the  world. 

VERS.    XLI. 

IPuV  to  barm  Sin  ZAm/ulotow.  But  rather  give  alms  of  fuch  things  as  you  have. 

TH 1 S  feems  Ironically  fpoken,  and  in  derifion  to  the  opinion  they  had  concerning alms. 

I.  As  to  the  Verfion  of  the  word  to  b&tb,  may  we  not  fuppofe  it  fignifies  not  only 

quod  fuper  eft,  that  which  is  over  and  above,  as  the  vulgar,  but  alio  quod  penes  vos  ejl,  all  that 

you  have,  as  Beza.  Or  not  only  fomething  that  may  have  refpect  to  the  riches  of  this 

world,  but  fomething  alfo  that  may  have  refpeft  to  the  Doctrines  and  tenets  of  the  Pka- 
rifees.  As  if  the  meaning  was  this,  thofe  things  which  are  amongtt  you,  i.e.  which  obtain 

commonly  amongft  you,  are  to  this  purpofe,  give  but  alms,  and  all  things  are  clean  unto 

you.  When  I  obferve  amongft  theTalmudifts  how  the  word  jtk  &  WTK  is  ufed,when  any 

thing  is  put  or  determin'd  (efpecially  when  OT  J^JTK  occurs,  I  queltion  whether  it  be 
the  fame  with  ̂ on  SH  come,  fee  j  or  it  is  fo,  fee.)  I  cannot  but  perfwade  my  felfthat  the 

iviv-nt  in  this  place  looks  fomething  that  way  :  your  inward  part  is  full  of  ravening  '■>  but 
the  politions  and  tenets  that  obtain  amongft  you  are,  give  Alms,  &c. 

II.  However,  grant  that  to  Ivdrra.  denotes  that  which  is  over  and  above,  or  that  which 

you  have  :,  for  I  will  not  be  very  tenacious  in  this:  yet  is  it  hardly  probable  that  our  Savi- 
our utters  this  as  his  own,  but  rather  as  the  words  and  opinion  of  the  Pharifecs  5  nor  do  I 

think  that  he  fpeaks  theie  thing9  directly,  or  by  way  of  direction  to  them,  but  that  rtf 
cites  their  tenets  in  meer  feoff  and  difpleafure.  For  indeed  this  principle  was  the  (pawn  ok 

their  own  Schools,  that  giving  of  alms  had  a  value  in  it,  that  ferv'd  for  attonement,  ju- 
ftification,  falvation,  every  thing.  Hence  that  common  term  that  reacht  fo  comprehen- 

fively  np"l¥  righteoufrtefi^  and  hence  is  it  that  in  thofe  numberlefs  places  in  the  Holy  Scrip- 
tures where  the  praifes  of  juftice  and  righteoufnejf  are  celebrated,  and  all  the  bltflings  ot 

it  pronoune'd,  they  apply  it  all  to  the  giving  of  alms.    Take  one  inftance  for  all.  a  Habb 
*  vxv*  bxthra,   Afai  faith  rmyDn  ta  -Mtt  nPV/n  ri^VV  Alms  is  equivalent  to  all  the  other  commandments.^ 

b  R.  Judah  faith,  Giving  of  Alms  is  a  great  thing,  for  it  haflens  our  redemption.    It  #  tvrih 
ten  mCD  Wn  nPlV  righteoHfrefi{\.Q.  giving  of  Alms)  delivers  from  death.   Almsgiving 
delivcreth  from  fudden  death,  and  from  the  judgment  of  Hell.  R.  Meir  faith,  Jfanywuk^ 
man  (bould  make  this  objection,  that  if  God  love  the  poor,  why  doth  he  not  feed  them  :  do  tbou 
make  this  anfwery  It  is  that  we  by  them  might  be  deliver  d  from  the  judgment  of  Hell. 

fol.  9. 1 
t>  ibid.  fol.  10. 

1. 



VoL  II.  *&>*  the  Evangelist  St.  Luke. 43? 

I  wi(h  indeed  that  the  Greek.  Interpreters  have  not  a  touch  of  this,  when  they  Co  often 
times  render  ryVLjuflice  by  i\nfM^nv,  or  giving  of  Alms.  So  that  the  Reader  may  jufa 
whether  our  Saviour  either  would  teach  that  rapine,  injuftice  and  unrighteoufnefs  might 
be  cleans'd  by  giving  of  alms,  or  that  he  would  give  them  any  counfel  of  this  nature 
when  he  knew  they  were  fufficiently  tinftur'd  with  this  kind  of  Doftrine  already. 

VERS.    XLV. 

'A-a-rog/Ssfe  &  77$  t&v  ̂ ofJAaciv.  Then  anfwer"  d  one  of  the  Lawyers. 

the  vulgar  obfemng  nade  him  leave  Scribes  and  Pharifees  wholly  out.  Our  Savior  inveighs 
more  peculiarly,  and  by  name  againft  the  Pharifees,  ver.  37, 42,43.  and  at  Icngr h  joyns  The Scribes  with  them,  v.  44.  Hence  that  Lawyer  cavils  and  complains^either  that  he  had  nam'd 
the  Scribes  in  terms,  or  that  he  had  accus'd  the  Pharifees  of  nothing,but  what  the  Scribes might  be  equally  accusd  of  As  to  this  very  Scribe,  did  not  he  wafh  his  hands  before  dinner 
as  thePhariJees  did>for  it  isfaid  of  all  the  Je^ci^  ̂ ^y^^^e.cept  the,  Mg  ̂   «  * W/  */>    *,/  not.     Did  not  the  We  tythe  mint  and  rue  as  well  as  the  Pharifee  e  when  <<  %»'.  '*  * 
we  find  that  my  gr  TWI  #Ae  M*g  */  fer*,  ̂   inflated  by  the  Rabbins  d.ln  a  word   **'  *' 
the  Scribes  and  the  Pharifees  go  hand  in  hand  in  that  difcourfeof  our  Saviours, M*/  XXIlf 
where  he  blameth  both  the  one  and  the  other  for  the  fame  things.    So  that  it 'is  nlain enough  why  this  man  complains,  but  it  is  not  fo  plain  why  he  ttiould  be  term'd  one  of  til Lawyers,  and  not  one  of  the  Scribes.  J 

I.  Itis  not  very  eafiediftinguifliing  betwixt  the  Scribe  and  the  Pharifee,   favinz  that 
Pharifaifm  was  a  kind  of  tumour  and  excrefcence  as  to  fuperftition  and  aufterities  of  Re ligion,  beyond  the  common  and  ftated  praclife  of  that  Nation,  even  of  the  Scrilu  them 
felves.    Whether  that  diftinclion  betwixt  Tm  fingular,  and  tdVd,  a  difciple^  hints  anv difference  as  to  the  auftenty  of  Religion,  I  cannot  affirm,  only  will  lay  a  paffaee  or  twa 
in  the  Reader  s  eye  for  him  to  confider.  6 

eThe  Rabbins  have  a  tradition,  Let  no  one  fay  OX  ychn  I  am  a  difciple,  fflttin^toiw 
■ml  am  not  fit  to  be  made  a  fingular.  The  Glofs  hath  it,  lam  not  fit  to  begin  thTfa/h w,ti>  '*" the  ftngulars.  And  the  Gemara  a  little  after,  The  Rabbins  have  a  tradition,  every  one  that would  make  himfelfa  fingular,  let  him  not  make  himfilffo  :  but  if  any  one  would  make  him 
felf  a  difciple,  let  him.  And  at  length  rvjyra  ntt/V  Wl  CEPI  ToVn  j*  //  k  not  law fH  I  for 
a  difciple  of  the  wife  to  continue  in  faflings  vm  roaVta  OyQQW  becaufe  he  diminish  from 
the  work^  of  Kjod  :  that  is,  he  ceafeth  from  learning  and  teaching. 

One  would  here  think  that  it  is  plainly  diftinguittit  betwixt  a  Pharifee,  and  any  other 
and  yet  the  Gemarifts  in  the  very  fame  place  fay  thus,  OTrr  D^ODn  ̂ ToVn  Vd  all  the  difci- 
ples  of  the  wife  are  ftngulars.  At  length  they  query  ToVn  TOH1  TTV  TOW  »A*  *r  4  /?wlr 
and  who  n  a  difciple  .<?  Afingular  if  he  that  is  worthy  nmn  DJT3  miJQ1?  to  £c  ari/JrW  to 
7  *  Pafior  °ff  Synagogue.  A  difciple  is  he,  who  if  -they  asl^  him  any  thing  concerning  a  tra- 

dition in  his  do&rine,  he  hath  wherewithal  to  anfwer.  So  that  by  a  difciple  they  mean  not  he that  is  now  a  learning,  but  he  who  hath  already  learnt,  and  now  teacheth  5  but  in  other places  they  apply  both  thefe  to  the  difciple. 
fR.Johanan  faith,  who  is  a  difciple  of  the  wife?  he  whom  they  prefer  to  be  Pallor  of  a  i  Scbab  fo! 

Synagogue:  He  whom  if  they  as ̂   about  any  tradition  in  any  place,  hath  wherewithal  to  anfwer.  ,04- »• 
The  difference  between  thefe,  however  confounded  in  this  place  was  this :  that  4thf\ 
the  difciple  could  anfwer  doubts  and  queftions,  fetcht  out  of  that  place,  or  from  that  fub- 
jeel:  upon  which  he  had  taught  or  read  3  but  itv  the  lingular,  could  anfwer  all  doubts 

rais'dfrom  anyplace  n^D  roOQ3  iVQN  OpO  b33  even  out  of  the  Treatife  concerning  marri- ages. That  mention  of  the  Pafior  and  the  Teacher,  Eph.lV.  11.  we  feera  to  have   fome 
fhadow  of  it  here,  vnbn  the  difciple  is  the  teacher,  and  Trv  the  fingular,  is  the  Pallor  of 
the  Synagogue  $  and  perhaps  if  thefe  things  were  obferv'd,  it  might  give  fome  light  ioto 
that  place  of  the  Apoftle.  

& 
II.  As  TQ^n  the  difciple,  and  ttt  the  fingular,  are  fometimes  confounded ,  fometimes 

diftinguilht,  fo  alfo  is  the  Scribe  and  the'  Pharifee.  They  are  fometimes  confounded,  for many  of  the  Pharifees  were  Scribes,  and  they  are  fometimes  diftinguiflied,  for  many  of 
them  were  of  the  common  people,3nd  not  Scribes.  Perhaps  it  may  not  be  improperly  faid, 
that  there  were  Pharifees  that  were  of  the  Clergy,  and  Pharifees  that  were  of  the  laity. 
He  whom  we  have  now  before  us  was  a  Scribe,  but  not  a  Pharifee :  but  it  is  not  eafie  to 
give  the  reafon  why  he  is  term'a!  a  Lawyer,  and  not  a  Scribe.  Here  is  fome  place  for  conje- cture but  not  for  demonftration.  As  to  conjecture  therefore  let  us  make  a  little  afliy  in this  matter. 

K  k  k  LI 
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I  All.  V.  34. 

I.  I  conceive  that  the  No/xix'^,  and  No/xo£iSkW*A©.,  the  Lawyer  and  Teacher  of  tfc 

Law,  may  be  oppos'd  to  the  Sadducees,  to  whom  the  Pharifcc  is  diametrically  opp0fite, 
for  they  were  contrary  to  them  in  their  pra&ife  of  the  Traditional  rites,  as  much  as  they 

could^and  thefe  again  contrary  to  them  in  Traditional  dottrines  abundantly.  The  Sadducees 
had  indeed  their  Scribes  or  their  teachers  as  well  as  any  other  party:  there  is  frequent  men- 

tion  of  ppmn^D  the  Scribes  of  the  Sadducecs.  And  from  this  antithefis  probably  is  Rabban 

Gamaliel  term'd  NouoSifc&r***®.,  a  D°a°r  ofLas^g.  For  there  was  then  an  afiembly  of 

the  Self  of  the  Sadducees,  ver.  1 7.  Now  when  Gamaliel  who  was  of  the  other  Seel,  made 

his  fpeech  amongft  them,  it  is  eafie  to  conceive  why  he  is  there  term'd  No^to^^^ 
a  Doctor  of  Law.  For  the  fame  reafon  we  may  fuppofc  the  perfon  here  before  us,  mjght 

be  call'd  vo/uutk,  one  of  the  Lawyers,  and  not  a  Scribe,  becaufe  there  were  Scribes  even 
amongft  the  Sadducees.  _     ,.  . 

II.  I  conceive  therefore  that  the  vofxuto)  and  vo/uuhhi<7>&AQi  were  the  Traditionary  Do- 

ctors of  the  Law.  As  to  Gamaliel  a  Doctor  of  the  Law,  the  thing  is  without  difpute,  and 

h  Hitrof.scbabT 'if  there  were  any  difference  between  the  Lawyers  and  DoQors  of  the  Law  yet  as  to  this 

fol,  ij.3.  '  matter  I  fuppofe  there  was  none.  Let  us  confider  this  following  paflage :  h  It  is  a  Tradi- 
tion, R.  Simeon  ben  Jochai  faith,  he  that  is  converfant  anpCQ  in  the  Textual  expofition  of  the 

Law,  hath  a  meafure  which  is  not  a  meafure.  He  that  is  converfant  in  Miflmeh,  hath  a  mea- 

fore  from  whence  they  receive  a  reward?  but  if  he  be  converfant  in  the  Talmud,  there  is  not  a 
greater  mcafure  than  this.  Always  betake  yourfelfto  the  Miflmeh,  rather  than  the  Talmud.  But 

R.  Jofe  ben  R.  Bon  faith,  This  which  thou  faifi,  obtain  d  before  the  Rabbi  had  mixed  with  it 
manifold  traditions,  but  from  the  time  that  he  mixed  with  it  manifold  traditions,  always  have 
recourfe  to  the  Talmud,  rather  than  to  the  Miflmeh. 

Now  I  pray  who  is  he  that  f  according  to  this  tradition )  merits  moft  the  title  of  a  Do- 

ctor of  Law,  'vofJuxS  or  vo/uu&dturHjite  5  he  that  is  converfant  *npon  in  the  expoGtion 
and  interpretation  of  the  written  Law,  and  the  context  of  it  >  Alas !  he  doth  but  little, 
and  for  all  the  oyl  and  labour  he  hath  (pent,  hath  only  a  meafure  which  is  not  a  meafure. 
But  he  that  is  converfant  in  the  MiJlmehandTalmud,  in  the  Traditional  doctrine  or  ex- 

pofition of  the  Traditional  Law,  he  bears  away  the  bell,  he  hath  fbme  reward  for  his 

pains,  and  is  dignify 'd  with  the  title  of  Doctor. III.  If  there  were  any  diftin&ion  betwixt  vofjuucou  and  vo/uuohhl<riut>>wv  (which  I  hardly 
believe)  we  may  fuppofe  it  might  be  this,  either  that  the  No/Jto&$i£<7^cAtgk  had  his  School 
and  his  difciples,  and  the  No/xoco^  had  none :  or  that  the  Nojiac*o$  was  converfant  in  the 
Miflmeh,  or  the  plain  and  literal  expofition  of  Traditions,  and  the  No^oS^&V^;^,  in 
the  Talmud,  or  a  more  profound  and  fcholaftick  way  of  teaching. 

However,  be  there  this  diftin&ion  betwixt  them,  or  forae  other,  or  indeed  none  at  all, 

yet  I  prefume  they"  were  both  Doftors  of  Traditions,  and  expounders  of  that  which  they 
call'd  the  Oral  Law,  in  oppoGtion  to  the  Scribes,  whether  amongft  the  Jews  or  the  Sad- 

ducees, who  employ 'd  themfelves  in  the  Textual  expofition  of  the  Law. 

VERS.    XLVI. 

K«f  cusni  Wt  t&v  faxnu?uw  Cf/XDv  £  tsfpa^duim.    And  ye  your  [elves  touch  not  (the  burdens) 
with  one  of  your  fingers. 

T HAT  the  No/mho)  Qzs  we  have  already  faid)  were  the  Doftors  of  Traditions,  is  a little  confirm'd  by  this,  that  what  our  Saviour  reproacheth  them  for,  were  meerly 
Traditional :  this  particularly,  that  they  laded  men  with  fuch  yokes  of  Traditions,  and 
yet  they  themfelves  would  not  touch  or  move  them  with  one  of  their  fingers. 

This  expofition  indeed  vulgarly  obtains,  you  lay  grievous  burdens  upon  others,  which 
in  the  mean  time  you  indulg  your  felves  in,  and  will  not  undergo  them  by  any  means. 

This  interpretation  I  cannot  but  admit,  but  yet  muft  inquire  whether  there  be  not  fome- 
thing  more  included  in  it.  For  whereas  he  that  would  prefcribe  light  things  to  himfelf  and 

f  souk,  cap  3.  burdenfome  to  others  was  commonly  accounted  and  calPd  OnjJ  yttH  a  wicked  cunning  fel- 
low i.  And  whereas  there  is  frequent  mention  of  this  or  that  Rabbin  1DVP  *7V  TCnDrt 

who  would  lay  this  or  that  burden  upon  himfelf,  which  he  would  acquit  others  of  3  it  may 

be  a  queftion  whether  this  expofition  fo  commonly  received,  doth  indeed  fpeak  out  the whole  fenfe  and  meaning  of  thefe  words. 

I  apprehend  therefore  our  Saviour  might  not  only  rebuke  the  remifnefs  and  indulgence 
they  gave  themfelves,  but  further  their  ftriflnefs  and  tenacioufnefs  about  their  own  de- 

crees}  they  made  light  of  the  commandments  of  God  at  their  own  pleafure,  but  would 
never  diminifh  the  leaft  tittle  of  their  own.  That  they  might  remove  or  take  away  any 
part  of  the  Divine  Law  they  employ  both  hands,  but  as  to  their  own  Conftitutions  they 
will  not  move  one  finger. 

VERS. 
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tfERS.    XLIX. 

AjI  n-w  i  S  o«fU  tS  0,5  &w.   Therefore  alfifaid  ike  mfdom  of  God. 

TH  I  S  form  of  freaking  agree.h  well  enough  with  that  Co  much  in  ufe  ma  mm m  //^  >•«/<•  of  judgment  atth  ;  am0ngfl  numberlefs  inftanees  n!<e  ,W  !.f I  7 gumiM,  hit  fitting  that  the  daughter.  oflfraeljImldeVTT.Tof^T:^ 
van  JTNJ  ny  f&  wfc  of  judgment  (retributive  iufticel  12,  •  /  £?  X  "  mmb  *  *       '  *'  '" 

VERS.    U. 

^  w  ̂ t^  Za^a.   &#,  /fc  blood  of  Zacharias. 

ready  taken  notice  upon Z ph  e  in  I    m1/       *F&  f  hj?  k^"'  '  h-'Ve  al" 

ceafednot,  hit  ft*  d!Z  'b"ubZ  £'%£& ft £e}^  ̂   tTttl?  ̂   *  * 

?&  '  '£'  "^  ?  '*?  "  «*  '*  Uo»d  of  heifers  and  rams,and  lambs  whkhtL  had iurlficd,....AfterroardTfhe»hecameto  underjland  ihat  the  matter  m*,  he  Ikweiht/thou firtPtfh,  «»d>et  the  blooded  not  tlanch,  but  broke  out  and  flo^d  ZZ JihTmb oZ, chary:  he  brought  together  therefore  the  Sanhedrin,  both  the  great  andleffaJffZ them  over  that  blood,  and  yet  it  did  not  ccafe,  &c  J'  J 
■    '  b"d\  ,n?ee*  thin,k  that  th°b  thar  relate  this  matter  did  really  believe  it  to  have 
tZ     Tlyu'  b"on|y  w°"'dby  fochHowers  of  Rhctorick  and  La  ned  Hyperbole 
Printout  the  horrible  guilt  of  the  murder  of  Zachanas,  which  by  how  much  the  more 

wSmjSl^.    Y  ,he  ̂  did  k  3gree  WUh  ,he  8uilt  of  the  ™rd« °™« 
And  however  a  great  part  of  it  in  thefe  relations  of  theirs  mav  be  mcer  flomfh    vet 

by  the  whole  framing  of  the  thing  i,  tnuft  needs  be  obf,rved  ,h     the  flaughter  of  thi Jfe  was  fo  famous  and  rooted  in  the  minds  of  that  people  generally,  tha   when  on Savtour  fpeaks  of  one  ZarAari*  (],„,  between  the  Temple  and  the  Alwr    it  cannot  be 

IJSS  "lldiW^,  and  not  fehojadah,  we  have  fpoken  to  that 

**SU St diaoS  chantPR  ofothre  nre' ,ct  him  fay bv  what  name he finds  st  sa 
£™™£  ,r  Cat*l°gue  of  Pnefts  fet  down  in  I  Chron.  VI.  It  muft  be  either 

Ser  name  ™f'  S  ̂  %  ̂r  fUpP°fe  him  whollV  feft  out  °f  that  "umber.  If  by  an- 

?h  le  n,  '  yT^W,II/a} ;CfuPP°finS  he  be  a"o  call'd  Barachias)  he  was  then  a  man  of three  names.  This  indeed  8  no  unufual  thing  with  that  Nation  for  fome  to  have  more 
name,  than  one;  nay,  if  you  will  believe  the>#  Doaors,  even  Mofes  himftlf  had  no 'cia  i  iijn  ten  o% 

VERS.     Lll. 

vH^te  rtip  K\&ht  ̂   yKiow.    Te  have  taken  amy  the  h?y  of  tyonledg. 
SHould  we  render  it,  ye  have  taken  the  key  ofkpowledg  (that  is,  to  your  felves)  3  or,  fi 

1  tht^?-^*     h"^  k  thCW  *  "^  "^t  dilfe««c.    They  took  the  key  of  knowlec/g 
La     n/h\     ̂   ̂y  arrogated  to  themfelves  only  all  profoundnefs  ofwifdom  and 

SnS  SSI* away  from  the  people' becaufc  ̂   «*■ th-  - 

walfn  W°rd  f°TuSy  br'ng  in  ̂   la°guage  ̂ nSQ  brings  to  mind  the  word  nns  which 
enrll^     uY  mU      m  ufelamongft  them  f°r  one  that  was  teaching.    Inftances  of  this  were 

for   t kS  1        3re  Cn°Ug      t  "  in  th3t  lon?  Preface  Prefixt  to  that  M/Wr^  r/jr^ that  hath 
*»  "tle^am  snn^nS  //;e  opening  of  the  rPife  5  where  (as  indeed  almoft  every  where Kkk  a  dfe) 

tf  Vajiera  rabb. 

fol.165.5. 
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elie)  it  is  fo  frequently  faid  nns  '"l  R-  fuch  an  one,  opfnd$  for  I  cannot  tell  how  better 
render  it.    I  know  indeed  that  nJ19  oftentimes  figmfies,  he  began  :  to  which  is  0ppo  j 
Qnn  or  0"D  he  ended.    But  here  it  is  ufed  when  any  Rabbin  produceth  any  Text  of 
Scripture,  and  either  gloffeth  or  difcourfeth  upon  it  by  way  of  Expofition,    allufion 

;  i./(.  xxiv.  allegory.  While  he  opened  to  us  the  Scriptures  p.    There  is  no  one  that  obferves  the  place/ 
*2,  but  will  eafily  fuppofe  there  is  more  fignified  by  the  expreffion  than  meer  opening  his mouth. 

CHAP.    XII. 

t  Notes  upon 
Mat.X.  27. 

k  Fol.  14.1. 

VERS.   I. 

'EvnawaL^iKjuv  t&v  pjj£j£o\v.  When  there  were  gather  d  together  an  innumerable multitude  of  people. 

THERE  is  no  one  would  underftand  this  in  the  very  letter  of  it,  as  if  the  num- 
ber of  the  people  here  prefent  were  at  leaft  twenty  thoufand,  but  a  very  great 

number.    So  Aft.  XXI.  20.  n<£roi  fjuug/d&$  dmv  'Ia^t/aw  t&v  TrwngiVKOTttv,  How 
many  myriads  of  Jews  which  believe. 

This  probably  denotes  the  mighty  fuccels  of  the  feventy  difciples  preaching  the  Gofpel 
who  had  fo  clearly  and  effectually  taught  concerning  Chrift,  and  told  them  of  the  places 

that  he  had  determin'd  to  come  to,  that  the  people  had  flockt  together  in  thofe  vaft  num- 
bers, ready  upon  all  occafions  to  meet  him  when  they  heard  the  Meffias  was  making  his 

approaches  to  this  or  that  Town. 

VERS.   III. 

"O  <Gt£$$  70  &  l\<z>J\<3v.-n.  That  whith  ye  have  fpoken  in  the  ear. 

I  Have  elfewhere  a  fpoken  of  a  Doctor  whifpering  in  the  ear  nniQS  or  nomnno  of  his 
Interpreter  5  the  reafon  of  this  ufage  is  given  us  b  in  Chagigah  wrhl  rUJTJ  mimu;  be- 

caufe  the  Law  is  deliver  d  filently  :  and  the  reafon  of  this  is  \WJT\  \3S)Q  Wrhl  rOTTJ  it  is  cle- 
*££**  f01'  li^re^ft^lybecaufe  of  Satan  c. 

However  thefe  words  are  not  to  be  underftood  of  any  fuch  kind  of  whifpering  into 
the  ears  of  the  Interpreter,  but  concerning  any  matter  that  may  have  been  fpoken  in  never 
fo  much  fecrefie  and  defign  not  to  have  been  known  again.  The  Doftor  whifper'd  into 
the  ear  of  the  Interpreter,  to  that  end  that  his  difciples  might  publilh  what  he  had  faid. 
But  here  is  meant,  whatever  any  had  the  greatefl:  purpofe  to  conceal,  yet  God  will  re- 

veal it  5  not  much  unlike  that  paffage  in  Ecclef.  X.  20.  Our  Saviour  intimates  the  folly  as 
well  as  the  wickednefs  of  diflimulation,  becaufe  in  time  the  vifor  (hall  be  taken  off,  and 

the  mofc  diflembled  hypocrifie  expos'd  to  naked  view, 
VERS.    VI. 

'Oj#  ttevte  s^fc&'a  TmX&Ttu  <zojapJ.w  h!>o.  Are  not  five  ftar  rows  fold  for  two  farthings  $ 

dmtxi      TP  W  °  SParrows  were  *°^  for  one  farthing  d,  and  five  for  two.  We  find  that  Doves 
I     were  fold  in  the  Temple  upon  the  account  of  women  in  child-bed,  and  their  iflues 

of  blood,  by  whom  a  pair  of  Turtles  and  young  pigeons  were  to  be  offer'd,  if  they  had 
not  wherewithal  to  prefent  a  more  coftly  facrifice  5  fo  probably  the  Sparrows  were  likely 

tuvit.xw.4.  to  be  fold  upon  the  account  of  lepers  in  the  cleanfing  of  whom  they  were  made  ufe  ofe. 
I  confefs  the  Greek Verfion  in  this  place  hath  not  Stfo  s^'*,  two  (barrows,  but  Mo  %w&*> two  little  birds.  And  yet  if  you  will  believe  the  far-fetcht  reafon  that  R.  Solon/on  gives, 
you  will  eafily  imagine  that  they  are  fparrows  that  are  pointed  at.  The  leprofie,  faith  he, 
came  upon  mankind  for  an  evil  tongue,  DHH  ̂ g9  nW;yQ  wnw  t/Jat  ̂   rQT  %00  mmh  garrulity 
of  words,  and  therefore  in  the  cleanfing  of  it  they  ufed  onfiX  (barrows  that  are  always  chirping and  chatUring  with  their  voice. 

Kcd 
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forgotten  before  God.  J 

f  R.  Simeon  ben  Jachai  /landing  at  the  mouth  ofhh  Cave  (wherein  he  U  MJ  f      u (pace  of  thirteen  years)  hefam  a  certain  man  catching  of  bird)     And  „L»  I  *     5 ̂   ?  G*  m- 
Kol  ou,  of  Heaven  fay,ngmmy,  mercy,  the  bird Jfiaed.     Bm^tttdBil,^,  *~ Jaying,  the  pan,  of  death,  then  „a,  the  bird  taken.  He  faith  therefore  £Z ,Ju't  ̂  KW10  »<V  A  hrd*  not  taken  roithout  God,  much  kfi  the  life  of  a  man  Thhff  * 
alfo  recited  in  Midras  TiUen  g,  but  the  circumftances  vary Paffage  !S 

VERS.    IX. 

'O  %  i^mi^fA;  ̂   &c.      fl„,  fc  /&rf  ̂ ^  ̂   &c 
^Onfider  whether  in  thefe  words  and  it,  the  following  Verfe  our  Blefled  Saviour  do 

VERS.     XIII. 

w-HBrtjaftis  ass-  »&  £  ass  S3 

nrftebor;.50Unger  br°tber  "*  *  ̂ ^  and  aS  wdl  hind«  «£SK  as  S 

3  £  fS  ao?  S&*  ,harr  wSSSr  S  SSk  sr&bb ot  the  father  or  the  nature  of  the  inheritance,  or  the  quality  of  the  Sons;  as  if  the 
younger  Son  be  a  Difciple  of  the  Wife-men,  and'the  elderV  /if  he  yotmger  be  m  de ™  *  '  rhe  dder  u Ge"i!Ie'J ^  BUC  in  the  inftance  *»w  before  us,  th§e  compTalnt orcontroverfie  is  not  about  dividing,  but  about  not  dividing,  becaufe  the  firft-bZ  moft 
probably  would  not  gratifie  the  younger  in  that  thing.  m°" The  Judges  m  that  cafe  was  the  Bench  of  the  Triumviri,  thefe  were  the  &»*-„)    •?»,/„., 
in  the  Controverfie   and  decreed  concerning  the  right  or  equity  Z Xidingf  ̂ d2 ome  were  appointed  by  them,  or  fome  chofen  by  thofe  between  whom  the^ufe  depend ed,  as  arbiters  in  the  cafe,  and  thefe  were  the  ̂ ^  Dwiders,  thofe  that  took  care as  to  the  equality  of  the  divifion.     Now  we  cannot  eafily  fuppofe  Uatfcoula  move  Z man  to  appeal  to  our  Saviour  as  judge  in  this  matter,  unleli  either  himfelf  or  Brother or  both  were  of  the  number  of  his  Difciples.  »>mieir,  or  Mother, 

VERS.    XIX. 

Votf  ienfe,  fdyt,  tit,  &c.     Soul,  takf  thine  eafe,  eat,  drink.,  &c. 

t"l]i7 Hen the  Church  h ,h tdijlrefi,  let  not  any  man  then  fay,  I  mil  go  into  mine  houfe,  tT<mili  w if  J  V  a  ,t  "?*  ""  a"d  drtnk-  mi  1^  D^  and  P"> «  I*  »  '**  0  my  foul,     ir  ><■• 
>S  *«y  one  fall fo  do,  it  u  mitUn  of  him,  behold  joy,  andgladnefi,  flaying  Oxen,  and  killing 

Sheep, 
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Sheep,  eating  fiefl,  and  drinking  wine  :  Let  us  eat  and  drink  for  tomorrow  we  fiall  dye. 

But  what  follows  I  It  was  revealed  in  mine  ears  by  the  Lord  ofhofis,  furely  this  iniquity  fan 

not  be  purged  away  from  you  till  you  dye.  And  what  if  he  (hould  fo  lay  and  do,  when 
the  Church  is  not  in  diltrefs  ? 

VERS.    XX. 

iJtf  T?  wxr\  ?  tyrfv  m  dmrfZw  ̂ td'  oh.    This  night  fiall  thy  foul  be  required  of  thee. 

HOwever  this  following  ftory  hath  fomething  in  it  that  may  be  laught  at,  y
et  hath 

it  fomething  in  it  that  is  ferious  enough.  /  The  Rabbins  fay  :  It  fell  out  in  the 

"■ ,w"  days  of  R.  Simeon  ben  Chalaphta  :  that  he  went  to  a  certain  Circumcifion  and  there  feafied. 

The  Father  of  the  infant  gave  them  old  wine,  wine  of  feven  years  old,  to  drink,  and  f aid 

unto  them,  with  this  wine  will  I  grow  old  in  the  joy  of  my  Son.  They  feafied  together  till 

midnight.  R.  Simeon  ben  Chalaphta  trufiing  to  his  own  vertue,  went  out  at  midnight  to  go 

into  the  City  :  In  the  way  he  finds  the  Angel  of  death,  and  obferves  him  very  fad  :  Saith  he 

to  him,  who  art  thou  ?  He  faith  I  am  the  meffengn  of  the  Lord  :  And  why  then  (faith  he) 

art  thou  fo  fad  ?■  He  faith  unto  him  nVU  Su>  jnTOG  /  am  fid  fir  the  fteeches  of  thofe 

tvlofiy,  I  will  do  this  or  that  ere  long,  though  they  know  not  how  quickly  they  may  be  called 

away  by  death.  That  man  with  whom  thou  hafi  been  feafiing,  and  that  boaficd  amongfl  you, 

with  this  wine  I  will  grow  old  in  the  joy  of  my  Son  5  behold  the  time  draws  nigh,  that  within 

thirty  days  he  mufi  be  fnatcht  away.  He  faith  unto  him,  do  thou  let  me  know  my  time:  To 

wham  he  anfwercd,  over  thee  and  fitch  as  thou  art,  we  have  no  power  :  for  God  being  de- 

lighted with  good  works  prolongeth  your  lives. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

1 
9Ov  7ZLju<£ov  &N  aTTobvatx.     Neither  Store-houfe  nor  Barn. 

Am  miftaken  if  the  Jerufalem  Writers  would  not  render  it  pU  vh\  *]ma  vh  for 

*]mb  was  the  Store-houfe  where  they  laid  up  their  fruits,  and  pi;  was  the  Barn 

where  they  laid  up  their  grain.     It  is  commonly  rendred  the  floor,  but  there  it  is  meant 
m  vide  j9b     the  Bam  floor.     Our  Saviour  takes  an  inftance  from  God  feeding  the  Ravens,     mlt  is 

k p/XXLVli!  ̂ -  Solomons  remark  :  Our  Rabbins  obferve  that  the  Raven  is  cruel  toward  its  young, 
9.  but  Cod  pitieth  them,  and  provides  them  flees  that  breed  out  of  their  own  dung.    Now 

the  reafon  they  give  why  the  old  ones  are  fo  unmerciful  to  their  own  young,  is  in  Che- 
n  Fol.  49. 2.     tabboth  n,  where  the  Glofs  thus  explains  the  mind  of  the  Gemarifts  fpeaking  of  the  young 

ones  ̂ MlN  ̂ tvm  both  white  and  black  :  when  they  grow  black*  the  old  ones  begin  to  love  their 

young,  but  while  they  are  all  white  they  loath  them. 
In  that  very  place  there  occurs  this  paffage  not  unworthy  our  tranferibing.  There 

was  a  certain  man  brought  before  Rabh  Judih,  becaufe  he  refufed  to  provoide  for  his  Chil- 
dren :  faith  he  to  thofe  that  brought  him  xrw  NHO  ̂ S2K\  "|V  irifcO  the  Dragon  brings 

forth,  and  lays  her  young  in  the  Town  to  be  nourifit  up.  When  he  was  brought  to  Rabh  Chafda, 
he  faith  unto  them,  compel  him  to  the  door  of  the  Synagogue,  and  there  let  him  fiand,  and 

fay  TVII  yi  NXVy  the  Raven  fecks  her  young  ones,  but  this  Man  doth  not  fee\  [cr  orvn~\ his  Children  :  But  doth  the  Raven  feck  her  young  ones?  behold  it  is  written,  Godfeedeib 

the  Ravens  which  cry  unto  him.  XW])  vh  This  hath  no  difficulty  in  it.  733i*Q  SH  "HVrU  Nil 
This  is  J aid  of  them  while  they  are  white,  that  God  feeds  them,  but  that  is  fluid  of  them 
when  they  are  become  black-,  that  the  Raven  owneth  her  young.  But  the  Glofs  hath  it 
thus:  It  fleems  as  if  he  with  his  own  voice  fljould  cry  out  again  [I  himfclf  and  fay,  the  Raven 
owneth  her  young.  But  there  are  thofe  that  expound  it,  as  if  the  minifier  of  the  Synagogue 
Jhould  ft  him  forth  and  proclaim  upon  him,  the  Haven  acknowledged  her  young,  but  this  man 
rejetis  his  own  Children.     Tell  it  to  the  Church,  Matth.  XVIII.  17. 

VERS.     XXX. 

Tx  iSm  7X ulafjM,  &c.     The  nations. of  the  world,  &c. 

D^y  JT01N  Is  a  very  common  form  of  fpeech  amongft  the  Jews  by  which  they  exprefs 
the  Gentiles,  or  all  other  nations  befide  themfelves.  Kocr/ut.(&  and  'AiA  have  a  peculiar 

propriety  in  Sacred  Writ,  which  they  have  not  in  prophane  Authors :  fo  far-  that  9Aw 
hath  relation  only  to  the  Jewitti  ages,  and  Ko<jfjU&  to  the  nations  that  are  not  Jewiln. 

Hence  2i/mAeia  t«  'AjaJi^,  Matth.  XXIV.  3.  is  meant,  the  end  of  the  Jewiih  age,  or 
world.  And  &rgp  yfjvw  tjjpwlw,  Tit.  I.  2.  is  before  the  Jewifh  world  began  ■-,  and  hence 
it  is  that  the  world  very  often  in  the  New  Teftament  is  to  be  underftood  only  of  the 
Gentile  world.  VE^b' 
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VERS.  XXXVII. 

naffeASaV  Wwcret.     He  will  come  forth  and  ferve  them. 

o  yiW  n  irp  WW  He  that  ferves  at  the   table,  goes  about,  while  the  gucfls  fit  .  dfif«*. 
n^^r,  fee^dTa         n^  ̂ "l^T*  Unlefs  "  ma>'  "for  to  feme  &h^^»*£ as  this,  M.  that  the  Mafter  w.ll  /*/,  by  his  dignity,  and  condefcend  to  miniftcr  to  hS own  Servants. 

VERS,  xxxvnr. 

*E*  l&nfyp  pj\<ztf,  $  &  rdry,.     In  the  fecond  watch,  and  in  the  third. 

IN  the  very  dead  watches  of  all,  at  leaft  if  there  be  not  a  fofecifm  in  fpeech.     At  the 
firft  watch  they  went  to  bed,  and  the  fourth  watch,  the  time  of  getting  up  again 

came  on :  fo  that  the  fecond  and  the  third  watch  was  the  very  dead  time  of  fleep. 
VERS.     XLVH. 

AapfcO  *Dftefe.     Shall  be  beaten  with  many  ftripes. 

THere  was  a  ftated  number  of  ftripes,  and  that  was  forty,  beyond  which  no  Male- factor  Condemned  by  the  Judges  to  that  pumfliment,  ought  to  receive      Whence 
that  paiTage  p  feems  a  little  ftrange.     He  that  kills  an  Heifer,  and  afterward  two  of  that  P(holi«>  &L 
Heifers  Calves  MOW  J31D  let  him  be  beaten  with  fourfiore  ftripes.     How  fo?  fourfcorce  *2'  ,# 
when  they  ought  not  to  exceed  above  forty?  q  They  might  not  exceed  that  number  for  * w«.xxv.* 
one  fingle  crime:  but  if  the  crime  was  doubled,  they  might  double  the  puniihment 
And  it  may  be  a  queftion  whether  they  did  not  double  their  accufations  upon  St  Paul 
when  they  multiplied  their  ftripes,  he  himfelf  telling  us  that  five  times  he  had  received forty  ftripes  fave  one  r. 

But  did  every  one  that  was  adjudged  by  the  Court  to  ftripes,  did  they  always  receive  ' '  " that  number  exaftly  of  thirty  nine  ?  no  doubt  the  number  was  more  or  left  according  to 
the  nature  of  the  crime.     Which  feems  to  be  hinted  in  fPefachin  y:rw  ryh  NrTOD  *?3X  /Fol  *4  2 
he  that  eateth  the  Potitha  (fome  creeping  thing  of  the  Sea)  let  him  be  beaten  with  four 
ftripes.     \UQn  npf?  r-to  He  that  eateth  a  Pifmire,  let  him  be  beaten  with  five      nn% WV  ̂ 7  He  that  eateth  an  Hornet,  let  him  have  fix.     If  this  be  the  fenfe  of  the  words 
then  here  may  arife  a  queftion  with  what  kind  of  fcourge  they  were  beaten  >  if  with  that 
fcourge  of  three  cords  that  was  ufed  when  they  gave  nine  and  thirty  ftripes,  repeating 
their  ftrokes  by  a  fcourge  of  three  cords  thirteen  times,  how  then  could  they  inflift  four or  five  ftripes  with  fuch  a  fcourge  as  that  was  ? 

But  as  to  the  number  of  ftripes  which  the  mafter  might  inflict  upon  his  flave,  that  was 
not  ftated,  but  left  to  the  pleafureof  the  mafter,  according  to  the  nature  of  the  crime.- 
which  feems  hinted  at  in  thefe  words  of  our  Saviour,  and  in  the  following  rule  amongft the  Jews,  fome  kind  of  meafure  ftill  being  attended  to. 

*  TTM  WD  pya  TQyV  TO  It  if  allowed  to  deal  with  a  Cananite  (that  is,  a  Gentile)  tMalmn.Au* 
/lave  with  jeventy.     But  though  this  is  de  jure,  yet  there  is  a  law  of  mercy,  and  rule  of  wit-  *>»>  C'P-  9* 
dom,  that  a  man  (l)ould  be  gentle,  purfning  righteoufnefs,  not  making  the  yoke  heavy  upon  his 
fervanty   left  he  ajftitt  him. 

VERS.     XLIX. 

K«*f  77  3*Aa>  ei  jfjfc  drfpStt.     And  what  will  I,  if  it  be  already  handled? 

Xf  3sA»  What  will  I,  feems  to  be  ufed  after  the  manner  of  the  Schools,  where  mo 
"HOIK  *Jft  What  do  I  fay?  is  the  fame  with,  I  do  fay  this.  And  fo  ZD"pQ  \JN  mo do  I  decree  or  approve  P  is  the  fame  with,  this  I  do  decree  or  approve.  So  mo 

r»1Stfl  W  77  iyv  Si\v,  What  will  1 9  is  the  fame  with,  this  I  will.  Thus  in  thefe  words 
of  our  Saviour,  What  will  1  if  it  be  already  kindled .«?  the  meaning  is,  this  I  will,  that  it 
be  already  kindled.  Now  what  kind  of  fire  this  was,  which  he  would  have  already  kin- 

dled, he  himfelf  explains  Verf.  5 1.  and  Co  on, 

CHAR 
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CHAP.    XIIL 

VERS.   I. 

IT**/  rfi  TclXiXclmv.     Of  the  Galileans. 

F  this  report  concerning  the  Galileans  was  brought  to  our  Saviour  immediately  after 
the  deed  was  done,  then  was  this  Tragedy  atted  by  Pilate,  a  little  before  the  Feaft 
of  Dedication,  for  we  find  Ghrift  going  toward  that  Feaft,  Verf.11.     But  the  time 

of  this  (laughter  is  uncertain  5  for  it  is  a  queftion  whether  they  that  tell  him  this  paflage, 
relate  it  as  news  which  he  had  not  heard  before,  or  only  to  draw  from  him  his  opinion 
concerning  that  affair,  &c. 

It  is  hotly  difputed  amongft  fome,  as  to  the  perfons  whom  Pilate  flew.     And 
I.  Some  would  have  them  to  have  been  of  the  Sett  of  Judas  the  Gaulonite,  and  that 

they  were  therefore  (lain  beeaufe  they  denied  to  give  tribute  to  Ctfar.  He  is  called  in- 
deed Judas  of  Galilee  a,  and  there  is  little  doubt  but  that  he  might  draw  fome  Galileans 

into  his  opinion  and  prattife.  But  I  queftion  then,  whether Chrift  would  have  made  any 
kind  of  defenfe  for  fuch,and  have  placed  them  in  the  fame  level  with  thefe  upon  whom  the 
Tower  ofSiioam  fell,  when  it  fo  plainly  appears  that  he  taught  direttly,  contrary  to  that 
perverfe  Sett  and  Opinion.  However,  if  thefe  were  of  that  Sett  (for  I  will  not  contend 
it)  then  do  thefe  who  tell  this  to  our  Saviour  feem  to  lay  a  fnare  for  him,  not  much 

unlike  that  queftion  they  put  to  him :  Is  it  lawful  to  give  tribute  to  C<efar  or*no  .<? 
II.  There  is  one  that  confounds  this  ftory  with  that  of  Jofephus  b  which  he  relates 

from  him  thus  abbreviated,  In  Gali£a  autem,  &c.  In  Galilee  there  were  certain  Samari- 
tans,  who  being  [educed  by  a  notorious  Impoftor,  moved  Sedition  at  Mount  Gerizzim  (where 
this  Cheat  pronsifed  them  to  J/jew  them  the /acred  Veffels,  which  he  falfly  told  them  had  been 
hid  by  Mofes  in  that  place.)    Pilate  fending  his  forces  upon  themfupprefi  them,  the  greater 

•  Ludov.capti.  of  them  were  taken  and  adjudged  to  death  *.     I  admire  how  this  learned  man  fhould  de- 
Hifi.  Jud.com-  jjver  thcfe  things,  with  fo  much  confidence  as  even  to  chaftife  Jofephus  himfelf  for  his  mi- 

ftake  in  his  computation  of  the  time  for  this  ftory,  concluding  thus,  cum  revera  tamen 
cades,  &c.  When  indeed  this  Jlaughter  made  upon  the  Samaritans  by  Pilate,  feems  to  be 
that  very  flaughter  of  the  Galileans,  mentioned  by  St.  Luke,  Ghap.  XIFI.  I. 

Whereas  in  truth  Jofephus  mentions  not  one  fyllable  either  of  Galilee  or  Sacrifice,  or 
the  Galileans,  but  Samaritans:  and  it  is  fomething  a  bold  thing  to  fubftitute  rebelling 
Samaritans  in  the  place  of  facrificing  Galileans.  Nor  is  it  propable  that  thofe  that  tell 
this  matter  to  our  Saviour,  would  put  this  glofs  and  colour  upon  the  thing  while  they 
related  it. 

e  luki  xxiii.      *'*•  ̂ ne  t^ud  and  enmity  that  was  between  Pilate  and  Herod  c  might  be  enough  to 

12.  '  incenfe  Pilate  to  make  this  havock  of  the  fubjetts  of  Herod. 

r£h>  70  aafAoL  rTiAaT©,  fyufy.     Whofe  blood  Pilate  mingled, 

d  Mldrv  Til-       ̂   David  fwore  to  Abifiai,  As  tfx  Lord  liveth,  if  thou  touch  the  blood  of  this  righteous 

tin.  fol.  7.  4.    man  QSaul]  TQ13  "fQ"t  3"iyG  ON  I  will  mingle  thy  blood  with  his  blood.     So  Pilate  min- 
gled the  blood  of  thefe  facrificers,  with  the  blood  of  thofe  facrifices  they  had  (lain. 

<  Fol.  4. 1.  &  It  is  remarkable  that  in  Siphra  c  the  killing  of  the  facrifices  may  be  well  enough  done,  by 
**<£*«>  fol.    Grangers,  by  women,    by  fervants,  by  the  unclean,  even  thofe  Sacrifices  that  are  mofi  holy, 

provided  that  the  unclean  touch  not  thefiefi)  of  them.     And  a  little  after,  At  the  fbrinkling  of 
the  blood  the  work^  of  the  Prieft  begins^  and  the  flaying  of  them  may  be  done  by  any  hand whatever. 

Hence  was  it  a  very  ufual  thing  for  thofe  that  brought  the  Sacrifice  to  kill  it  thetn- 
fel  ves  :  and  fo  probably  thefe  miferable  Galileans  were  flaughtered,  while  they  themfelves 
were  flaying  their  own  facrifices.  For  it  is  more  likely  that  they  were  flain  in  the  Tem- 

ple whiles  they  were  offering  their  facrifices,  than  in  the  way,  whiles  they  were  bringing them  thither. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    IV. 

JEp'  &  &naw  0  irvg&.  dv  tbS  2r^W/».     0/*  whom  the  of  Tower  in  Siloam  fell 

>HE  pool  of  Bethefda  was  the  pool  of  Siloam  and  from  thence  all  that  adjacent  part of  the  City  is  denominated  Siloam.  And  therefore  it  is  left  doubtful  whether 
this  Tower  were  built  over  the  Pool,  that  is  over  the  porches  of  the  Pool,  or  flood 
fomething  remote  from  it,  in  thofe  parts  that  yet  bore  the  name  of  Siloam.  And  if  the 
article  tbT  does  not  determine  the  matter,  we  muft  continue  (till  in  doubt.  Will  Gram- 

mar permit  that  that  article  fhould  be  prefixed  to  that  part  of  the  City  )  It  is  certain  that 
the  Very  Pool  is  called  nahup&fo&L  t5  Sffao^u,  fJhe  Pool  of  Siloam.  So  that  I  conceive  /  7^ix.7jit. 
this  Tower  might  be  built  over  the  Portico's  of  the  Pool,  and  might  overwhelm  thofe eighteen  men  while  they  were  bufied  about  purifying  themfelves  (and  fo  this  event  falls 
in  the  more  agreeably  with  that  of  the  Galileans)  or  as  they  were  expecting  to  be  healed at  the  troubling  of  the  waters  5  For  it  is  very  uncertain  at  what  time  this  Tower  fell. 

VERS.    Vlf. 

1S«,  re/'a  ith  fyyzWi  &c»      Behold,  thefe  three  years  I  come,  &c. 

Here  was  no  Tree  that  was  of  a  kind  to  bear  fruit  might  lightly  and  upon  every  fmall occafion  be  cut  down,  that  law  providing  againft  it  in  Deut.  XX.  19,  20.  where 

the  Pejt'kta  obferves  that  there  is  both  an  affirmative,  and  alfo  a  negative  command,  by which  it  is  the  more  forbidden  that  any  Tree  of  that  kind  (hould  be  cut  down  unlefs  up- 
on a  very  indifpenfible  occafion.     g  Rabb  faith,  cut  not  down  the  Palm  that  bears  a  cab  of  g  em  km* 

dates.  They  urge,  and  what  of  thefOlive,  that  that  fijould  not  be  cut  down  ?  If  it  bear  but  the  fyI-  ?'•  «•    ' 
fourth  part  of  a  cab.     R.  Chaninah  faith  ah  JWD  njQt   N^H  NirUW  VP^  «^«  1-0  nniM 
My  Son  Shibchah  had  not  died  had  he  not  cut  down  a  Fig-tree  before  its  time. 

VERS.  VIII. 

2^4<i)  <e^Ji  cuuttw  ty  £zA-4)  ftoTT&Uv.     I  will  dig  about  it  and  dung  it. 

THE  Talmudifts    SatQl  Tiyo  \JN. 

h  'Ol  p-iyoi  pVatO   They  dung  it  and  dig  it,  &c.     The  Clofs  is,  They  lay  dung  bSbtviitt  f6l in  their  Gardens  to  moiften  the  earth  :  they  dig  about  the  roots  of  their  trees,  they  pluck,  up  35-  «. 
the  fuckers,  they  take  off  the  leaves,  they  fpr inkle  afhes,  and  they  fmoke  under  the  trees  to 
kill  worms. 

VERS.    XI. 

Thdj^ut  fyisint  dStveictc,.     Having  a  fpirit  of  infirmity. 

I.  HPH  E  Jem  d'ft'«ngui(h  between  Spirits,  and  Devils,  and  good  Angds.     i  AH  things  /  B  midb.  rabb. J^     do  Jubfervc  to  the  Glory  of  the  King  of  Kings  the  Holy  bleffid  one  ninn  italH  fo1,  l57>  2-  & 

even  Spirits  r^HW  UW,   alfo  Devils  rOD  DkVo   l^SN  alfo  minifying  Angels.  wlafaf***' 
The  difficulty  is,  in  what  fenfe  they  take  fpirits,  as  they  are  diftinguilht  from  Angels 

and  Devils,  when  it  is  probable  they  did  not  mean  humane  fouls.  But  thefe  things  are 
not  the  bufinefs  of  this  place. 

II.  Therefore  as  to  this  phrafe  in  St.  Luke  im&jfjut  a&ui&toit,  a  fpirit  of  infirmity.     Let 

render  a  man  unclean.  Where  the  Glofs  is,  131  nyn  \H2  DS  If  thofe  plagues  come  by  the 
infuffation  of  the  Devil,  which  do  not  defile  the  man.  And  the  Gcmara  a  little  after 
Rabb  a  faith,  nnn  y)h  mS  he  excepts  the  plagues  of fpirit  s.  Rabh  Pupa  faith,  U  ex- 

cepts the  plagues  of  inchantments.  Where  the  Glofs  again  hath  it,  "thofe plagues  which  are 
in  flitted  by  the  infuffation  of the  Devil,    not  by  the  hands  of  men. 

1.  You  fee  therefore  fir IV,  that  it  was  a  mod  received  opinion  amongft  thejewsth.it 
difeales  or  plagues  might  be  inflicted  by  the  Devil.  Which  is  plain  alfo  from  the  Evan- 
gelifts,  becaufe  our  Saviour  in  this  very  place  tells  us  that  the  bowing  together  of  this 
Woman,  was  inflicted  upon  her  by  Satan. 

2.  They  conceived  further  that  fome  difeafes  were  inflicted  that  were  unclean,  and 

fome  that  were  not  unclean.  The  unclean  were  the  Leprolie,  IiTues,  0c.  Not  unclean 

Were  fuch  as  thi9  Woman's  infirmity,  &c.  L  1 1  III.  They 
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III.  They  diftinguift  betwixt  np  nn  *»  evil  fpirit,  and  nKQM  HH  *«  »#r/e*«  ̂ ,,.;>> 
Not  but  they  accounted  an  unclean  fpirit  ill  enough,  and  an  evil  fpirit  to  be  unclean 

enough,  but'that  they  might  diftinguilh  the  various  operations  of  the  Devil,  asalfocon- 
cerning  the  various  perfbns  pofleft  and  affiitted  by  him. 

wneretne  0101s  is,  ine  evn  jjnnt  is  inc  ̂ f"  ""*'  «"•«-«-•  •»•-  '"--  '""^1 —j'-'^  w;  »«. 

tetlctfuals,  fo  that  he  is  carried  beyond  the  bounds.  But  Rambam  faitb,  77>e>  <W/  „#  ̂  

of  melancholy  an  evil  fpirit.     And  elfewhere  4m  njn  nn  aw  evil  fpirit,  1.  e.  a  «*i/e*/£. 
2.  HKQ1D  nn  T*e  unclean  fpirit,  amongft  them  was  chiefly  and  more  peculiarly  that 

Devil  that  haunted  places  of  burial,  and  fuch  like,  that  were  moft  unclean,  n  ̂   j^^ 

*GfofT.inS«*-nrQpn  nn  Jfo  unclean  fpirit,  i.  e.  /£e  devil  that  haunts  burying  places.  Thither  the 
btdr.  fol  6$.2.  Nccromamtr  bet00j^  himfi\f  (as  the  Qemara  hath  it,  which  I  have  alfo  quoted  in  ano. 

ther  place)  and  when  he  had  macerated  hintfelf  with  facing,  he  lodgeth  amongli  the  Tombs, 
to  the  end  that  he  might  be  the  more  infpired  by  the  unclean  fpirit.  Nor  is  it  much  other- 
wife  (as  they  themfelves  relate  it )  with  the  31K  Hya  the  Python,  or  prophefyingfpirit> 

For  the  Rabbins  deliver  QpTSfl  \n%  "man  HI  31K  HjD  the  Python  is  he  that  fpeab\s  be- 
tween the  parts.  The  Glofs  is,  He  that  raifcth  a  dead  perfon,  and  fits  between  the  parts  of 

the  bones,  &c. 

Hence  that  reafon  of  our  conjecture,  concerning  that  demoniack,  LukjslV.  33.  that 
he  was  either  a  Necromancer,  or  Pythonifi,  taken  from  that  unufual  way  exprefTing  it 

which  is  there  obfervable,  not  tyv  -jrv^j/utu  d*JdvL%Tcv,  having  an  unclean  fpirit,  nor  i^» 
bctfULowv  a^^rjtpTov,  having  an  unclean  devil?  but  ijpv  nsv&jfjut  SctyAovtis  dty&iglu,  having 

a  fpirit  of  an  unclean  devil. 
There  were  therefore  two  forts  of  men,  whom  they  accounted  under  the  pofleffion  of 

an  unclean  fpirit,  in  their  proper  fenfe  fo  called.  Thofe  efpecially  who  fought  and  were 
ambitious  to  be  infpired  of  the  devil,  amongft  tombs  and  unclean  places :  And  thofe  alfo 

who  being  involuntarily  poflefled  by  the  Devil,  betook  themfelves  amongft  Tombs  and 
fuch  places  of  uncleannefs,  And  whether  they  upon  whom  the  Devil  inflicted  unclean 
difeafes  mould  be  ranked  in  the  fame  degree,  I  do  not  determine.  There  were  others 
who  were  not  a#ed  by  fuch  diabolical  furies,  but  afflicted  with  other  kind  of  difeafes 
whom  they  accounted  under  the  operation  ̂ in  njn  T\V\  of  an  evil  fpirit  of difeafe  or  infir- 
mity.  Not  dnefitcLgsicu,  of  uncleannefs,  but  ddimax,  of  infirmity.  And  perhaps  the  Evan- 
gelift  fpeaks.  according  to  this  Antithefis:  that  this  Woman  had  neither  a  fpirit  of  un- 

cleannefs, according  to  what  they  judged  of  a  fpirit  of  uncleannefs,  nor  y^Dv  a'jyt^a^io; 
4  difeafe  of  uncleannefs,  but  Ttv&jfjuL  aLdyetc^  a  fpirit  of  infirmity. 

VERS.   XV. 

f/Ev^@L  vfjJZv  isf  auGGarrqi  &  Adw  -r  /3S>>  cwnfj    Doth  not  each  one  of  you  on  the 
Sabbath  day  loofe  his  Ox? 

TT^HAT  difceptation  in  Schabh.  0  doth  atteft  this,  7WLV  HOTO  TV23.  how  far  a  beafi 

f  Erubbin,  fo\. 
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going  forth.  Where  it  is  very  much  cautioned  that  the  beaft  be  not  brought  out 
on  the  Sabbath  day  carrying  any  thing  upon  him  that  might  be  a  burden  not  permitted 
to  be  born  on  that  day.  They  allow  1D5*Q  hoi  JnM1  that  a  Camel  he  led  out  with  an 
Halter,  TtfD  DID  an  Horfe  with  a  Collar,  ckc.  that  is,  when  they  are  led  out  either  to  pa- 
fture  or  watering.  Nay  the  Glofs  upon  the  place  adds,  That  they  may  lead  out  the  Horfe 
to  the  water,  that  he  may  dip  the  Collar  in  the  water  if  ihe  Collar  be  unclean. 

To  this  may  be  referred  that  abftrule  and  obfeure  rule  p  pDB  ]Wiy  concerning  the 
building  of  mounds  about  a  fpring  that  belongs  to  a  private  man  with  that  art,  that  the 
beaft  being  led  thither  to  watering  on  the  Sabbath  day,  (hall  not  go  out  of  the  place  that 
is  of  common  right. 

$ibid.foi.2o.2.  q  It  is  not  only  permitted  to  lead  the  beaft  out  to  watering  on  the  Sabbath  day, 
but  they  might  draw  water  for  him,  and  pour  it  into  troughs,  provided  only  that  they 
do  not  carry  the  water  and  fet  it  before  the  beaft  to  drink,  but  the  beaft  come  and  drink 
it  of  his  own  accord. 

VERS.  XXIII. 

'ft  oAj'jpj  01  aw?ofjfyjoi  5    Are  there  few  that  be  faved  ? 

THIS  queftion,  Lord  are  there  few  that  be  faved?  when  it  was  a  received  opinion 
amongft  the  Jews,  that  all  Jfrael  f/wuld  have  their  part  in  the  world  to  come,  makes 

it  doubtful,  whether  it  was  propounded  captioully,  or  meerly  for  fatisfadtion. 
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This  very  matter  is  difputed  amongft  the  Doftors.     r  Therefore  hell  hath  tnl**„*A  l       ,\* 

felf,  Copied  her  mouth  M^beLd  the  ftatute.     fRefi  dh^t^t £  \£P  * 
who  forjaketh  one  ftatute.     (The  Glofs  is,  He  that  leaves  one  ftatute  unobferved    fhall  be  f  **  V'  '4' 
condemned  in  hell.)     But  R.  Johanan  faith,  Their  Lord  will  not  have  it  ft  as  thou  fayed 
concerning  them.    (The  Glofs  is,  He  will  not  have  thee  judge  fo  concerning  Ifruci  )     for 
the  fenfe  is,  Although  a  man  have  not  learnt  hut  one  ftatute  only,  he  (hall  efcape  Hell       h  k 
faid,  t  It  f>aU  come  tofafs  that  in  all  the  land,  faith  the  Lord,  two  parts  of  it  (hall  be  cut  of  t  ztAtt  y„, 
and  dye,  and  the  third  part  fhall  be  left.     Refi  Lachifl,  faith,  The  third  part  of  shem      R  *         ** 
Johanan  jaith  unto  him    Their  Lord  will  not  have  it  fo  as  thou  faift  concerning  them' for  it 

Refi  Lachifh  faith    Thefe  words  are  to  he  underftood  in  the  very  letter.     R.  Johanan  faith 
unto  him,  Their  Lord  will  not  have  it  fo  as  thou  fayefl  concerning  them,  but  one  of  a  City 
fhall  expiate  for  the  whole  City,  and  two  of  a  family  for  the  whole  family.     It  is  laid    I  will 
Hkp  them  for    my  people,  and  it  is  f aid,  I  will  bring  you  into  the   land.     He    compares 
their  going  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt,  with  their  coming  in  to  their  own  land:  Now  how 
wot    their  coming  in  into  the  land  of  Canaan  ?  There  were  only  two  perfons  of  three  fcore 
Myriads  that  entred  in.     Rabba  faith,  So  alfo  full  it  be  in  the  days  of  the  Melfab      A man  would  hardly  have  expected  fuch  ingenuity  from  a  Jew,  as  we  here  meet  with  in Kejh  Lachifi  and  Rabba. 

VERS.    XXXlt. 

Ei7nvn  Ty  d^oomtKc  return.     Tell  that  Fox. 

1  Conceive,  our  Saviour  may  allude  here  to  the  common  Proverb:  x  The  Brethren  of  *  **&*,<* 
Jofephfell  down  before  his  face  and  worjhipped  him,  faith  R.  Benjamin  bar  Japheth.  Saith  l6'  *' 

R.  Eliezer  WJK  nQKl  OTI  This  is  what  is  commonly  faid  amongft  men      .TJTIQ  nhvw 
rxh  TUB  WorH  'fo  Pox  in  his  time.     (The  Glofs  is,  In  the  time  of  his  profperity  ) 
But  go  you,  and  fay  to  that  Fox,  however  he  may  wallow  in  his  prefenc  profperity 
that  £  will  never  flatter  him,  or  for  any  fear  of  him  defift  from  my  work,  but  behold  t 
caft  out  devils,  &c. 

VERS.     XXXIII. 

'Owe  e^a«3  n^p>Wu;  *-7n\i£icti,  Sec.     It  cannot  be  that  a  Prophet  flmld  perifl^  &c. 

y    A    Tyibe>  »orfalfi  Prophet,  (fuch  an  one  they  accounted  the  Holy  Jefus)  nor  an,  sabiir  fol 
J^  High-Prieft,  can  be  judged,  but  by  the  bench  of  feventy  one.     Rambam  upon  the  2-  '• 

place  as  alfo  the  Gemara.      We  kpow  that  a  falfe  Prophet  muft  be  judged  by  the  Sanhedrin 
from  the  parity  of  the  thing:  for  fo  is  judged  *OQQ  p  a  rebellious  Judge. 

Now  as  to  the  judgment  it  felf  thefe  things  are  faid  :  z  They  do  not  judge  him  to  death,    Ibid 
in  the  Court  of  Judicature  that  is  in  his  own  City,  nor  in  that  that  is  at  Oabneh,  but  they  bring  I.      '  ° him  to  the  griat  confiftory  that  is  at  Jerufalem,  and  referve  him  to  one  of  their  Feafts,  and 
at  their  Feaft  they  execute  him,  as  it  is  faid:    All  Ifrael  fliall  hear,  and  fia  11  fear,  and  do 
no  more  fo. 

VERS.    XXXV. 

» 

"On  b  [a#  (M  ibm  ius  civ  %£n  Zt\  &mm  au\oy^fj$aj(^,  Sic.     Te  fliall  not  fee  me  until  the 
time  come  when  ye  fliafl  fay,  Bleffed  is  he,  &c. 

THere  was  a  time  (I  confefsj  when  I  apprehended  no  difficulty  at  all  in  thefe  words, 
but  now  (which  may  feem  a  Paradox)  my  old  eyes  fee  better  than  my  younger 

ones  did,  and  by  how  much  the  more  I  look  into  this  paflage,  by  fo  much  the  more  ob- 
fcure  it  appears  to  me. 

I.  What  fence  muft  that  be  taken  in,  ye  fhall  not  fee  me  .<?  when  as  after  he  had  faid  this, 
(at  leaft  as  the  words  are  placed  in  our  Evangelift)  they  faw  him  converfant  amongft 
them  for  the  fpace  of  three  months  and  more  :  particularly  and  in  a  lingular  manner,  in 
that  auguft  triumph,  when  riding  upon  an  Afs,  he  had  the  acclamations  of  the  people  in 
thefe  very  words,  Bleffed  is  he  that  cometh,  8cc.  one  might  therefore  think,  that  the 
words  have  fome  refpeft  to  this  very  time  and  aftion  $  but  that  in  St.  Matthew  thefe  words 

are  repeated  by  our  Saviour  after  this  triumph  was  over,  a  dMatt.xxia. 

Chrift  is  now  at  Jerufalem  at  the  feaft  of  Dedication  5  at  leaft  that  feaft  was  not  far  off,  *9' 
for  we  find  him  going  to  it,  ver.  11.  fo  that  this  expofition  of  the  words  looks  fair 
eaough  -,  ye  fee  me  now,  but  henceforward  ye  (hall  fee  me  no  more,  until  ye  fhall  fay, 

L  1 1  2  Blefed 
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Blrfed  is  he  that  comet h  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  :  which  very  thing  was  ftid  in  that  triumph 
of  his.  But  what  (hall  we  fay  then  to  that  of  St.  Matthew,  that  thefe  very  words  are  reci- 

ted foraetime  after  he  had  receiv'd  thefe  acclamations  from  the  people  ?  I  would  hardly 
believe  with  the  Learned  Heinfius,  that  the  words  in  St.  Matthew  are  not  fet  in  their  pro. 

per  place,  but  the  feriesof  the  Hiftory  is  transposed:  I  would  rather  think  our  Saviour 

meant  not  an  ocular  feeing  him,  but  fpoke  it  in  a  fpiritual  and  borrow'd  fenfe  5  viz.  jn 
that  fenfe  wherein  the  'jews  were  wont  to  ufe  the  word  feeing,  when  they  fpake  offeehg 
the  Mefjiah,  the  days  of  the  Mejjiah,  and  the  confolation  of  lfrael :  that  is,  of  partaking  and 

enjoying  the  comforts  and.  advantages  of  the  MeJJiah,  and  of  thofe  days  of  his.  So  that 

our  Saviours  meaning  may  feem  to  be  this,  Ye  (hall  from  hence  forward  enjoy  no  benefit 

from  me  the  Meffiah,  till  ye  (hall  fay,  Blefjed  is  he  that  cometh,  &c.  For  it  is  worthy  our 

enquiry  whether  Chrift  ever  after  thefe  words  of  his  did  endeavour  fo  to  gather  the  chil- 

dren ofjerufalem  together,  that  the  City  might  not  be  deftroy'd,  and  the  whole  Nation 
caft  off.  He  did  indeed  endeavour  to  gather  to  A£^a  >&13  UXq-}vv  -^cL^r(^,t he  remnant 
according  to  the  cleft  ion  of  grace,  but  did  he  ever  after  this,  labour  that  the  place  and  Na- 

tion might  be  preferv'd  >  As  to  thefe  it  is  argument  enough  that  he  had  given  them  whol- 
ly over  in  his  own  mind,  in  that  here,  and  in  St.  Matthew  he  did  in  fuch  precife  terms 

denounce  the  ruin  of  Jerufalem,  immediately  before  he  utter'd  thefe  words.  I  had  rather therefore  than  admit  any  immethodicalnefs  in  St.  Matthew,  expound  the  paffage  to  this 
fen(e,  From  hence  forward  ye  fiall  never  fee  the  confolations  of  Mejfiah,  nor  have  me  any 
ways  propitious  amongll  you,  endeavouring  at  all  the  prefervation  of  your  City  or  Nation  frem 
ruin,  till  ye  fl) all  fay,  Blejjed  is  he  that  comet  h  in  the  name  of  the  Lord. 

II.  But  then  here  arifeth  as  great  a  difficulty  about  the  word  ̂   till,  that  is,  whether  it 
concludes  them,  that  in  time  they  will  fay  and  acknowledg  it,  or  whether  it  excludes  and 
denies  that  they  ever  (hall,  for  who  knows  not  bow  different  and  even  contrary  a  force 

tt^.xix.rg.  there  is  in  this  word  until}  Occupy  till  I  come  b.  Here  it  concludes  that  he  will  come  a- 

c  tfd.xxn.j4.  gain.  This  iniquity  fiall  not  be  forgiven  you  till  you  die  c.  There  their  forgivenefs  is  excluded 
for  ever.  And  indeed  the  expreffion  in  this  place  looks  fo  perfectly  two  ways,  that  he  that 
believes  the  converfion  of  the  Jewift  Nation  as  a  thing  that  muft  come  to  paft,  may  turn 
it  to  his  fide  3  he  that  believes  the  contrary,  to  his. 

A 
'Eu^oyufjUp&  6  i^iM»(&  d*>  Ivq/uucti  xv^jua.  Blefjed  is  he  that  comet h  in  the  name 

of  the  Lord. 

Lthough  a  more  intimate  weighing  of  thefe  words  will  not  very  much  help  in  de- 
termining the  force  of  this  wok!  until  in  this  place :  yet  will  it  probably  afford  us 

fome  light  into  the  whole  claufe. 
The  words  are  taken  out  ofPfal.  CXVIII.  26.  and  were  fung  in  the  great  Hal/el.  So 

that  I  will  beg  the  Readers  leave  to  digrefs  a  little  in  fearch  of  this  ufage,  efpecially  as  to 
thofe  words  that  are  now  in  hand. 

^  I.  The^r  Hallel  was  the  recitation  oiPfalms  CXHI.  CXIV.  CXV.  CXVI.  CXVII. 
CXVIII.  upon  every  feaft,  in  every  family  or  brotherhood.  The  Hymn  that  our  Saviour 

m  with  his  Apoftles  fung  at  the  clofe  of  the  Paffover  d,  was  the  latter  part  of  this  Hallel. 
II.  Every  one  indeed  was  of  right  bound  to  repeat  it  intirely  in  his  own  perfon.  But 

feeing  it  was  not  every  one's  lot  to  be  fo  learned  or  expedite  as  that  came  to,  there  wa9 
one  to  recite  it  in  the  ftead  of  all  the  reft,  and  they  after  him  made  fome  refponfals. 

This  went  for  a  maxim  amongft  them  rwjD  yawn  Jf  he  hear,  'tis  as  if  he  refyonded. 
NX1  I"tfy  X1?!  yOU/  DK  If  he  hear,  though  he  do  not  anfwer,  he  performs  his  duty  3  the  mean- 

ing is,  if  any  be  fo  unskilful  that  he  can  neither  recite  himfelf,  nor  anfwer  after  another 
that  doth  recite,  let  him  but  hear  attentively,  and  he  doth  as  much  as  is  required  from him. 

III.  There  was  a  twofold  way  of  refponding  according  to  the  difference  of  perfons  re- 
citing.^ If  an  elder,  or  mafter  of  a  family,  or  one  that  could  fitly  reprefent  the  whole  Con- 

gregation, (hould  reciie  or  lead  in  finging  \  then  the  reft  repeat  no  other  words  after  him 
except  the  fir  ft  claufe  of  every  Pfalm  3  and  as  to  all  the  remainder  they  anfwer'd  verfe  by 
by  verfe  AUelajuh.  For  the  action  of  him  that  reprefented  them,  and  led  up  in  finging,  a- 
vail'd  for  thofe  that  were  reprefented,  efpecially  they  having  teftify'd  their  confent  by anfwering  Ai/elujah.  He  was  a  dunce  indeed  that  could  not  anfwer  fo  far  amoDgft  the reft. 

IV.  But  if  there  wanted  fuch  an  elder  fo  well  skill'd  in  reading  or  reciting,  that  it  be- 
i      tMh  CamC  neceffary  for  a  fervant  or  woman,  or  fome  more  skilful  boy  to  lead  up,  then  kt 

, is!  1.  *  us  henr  vvhat  they  d,d  i'1  that  cafe.  e  Jf  a  fervant  or  woman,  or  boy  ffjould  lead  in  finging 
nnow  \7W  na  I.TTIK  rwy  Every  one  in  the  Congregation  recites  thofe  very  words  which  he 
had  faid.  Vu  ,th  DS.  If  a  more  antient  perfon,  or  one  of  greater  note  do  fing  or  read 
mV?n  VT1N  n:iy  they  anfwer  after  him  Hallelujah    Now  the  reafon  why  the  words  recited 

by 
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by  afervant,  Woman,  or  Boy,  ftiould  be  repeated  afcer  thrm  Pi*l  u 
caufe  fuch  an  one  was  unfit  to  reprelent  a  CongtegVtion     ̂   hT     vT'"'  ??  thi5>  bc" 
for  the  reft,  fo  that  it  behoved  every  oerfon  to S r    >      '   a,0n  cou,d  noc  av"l 

perform  bis  duty.  °  Pe"°n  C°  'CC,te  finS>y  for  h.mfelf,  that  he  might V.  When  they  came  to  the  words  nnw  in  h<*r,J  '-,  tu 

cometh  in  the  Jme  of  the  Lord,  ,f  it  be  a  bov  nr  ,  P"  ̂ M  Dl^d  *<  $  "'" 

*»/Wr,  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  Ani l&H«tHftr  *Mi  tii^W  «*  *  ̂  

on'  the  Readers  patience,  that  he  n^y  on  rve  w  nt  Ts  £  Sff  f° K&¥d  f when  this  claufe  is  recited.  It  is  cut  in  Z  J  •  done  differently  from  the  reft, 

firft  words  are  not  repeated  after  the  a'!^  1 h  '  "°-  d<T  '"  °thers-  And  «* 
ther  this  cuftom  obtained  only  in  6^ X '  I  Y  "™  T^'  C,au(ls-  And  «*e- 

may  judge  from  this  following7  paflfge  "*""  °r  b°>S  Icd  uPin  fi"g'"&  vve 

*b*  ™  fee  the  greateft  Rabbins  TJdZ  J? ̂   £2"*7  MP  ?"0n  pn  «*  foU «  * 

W**?  fetf  />„•/„„„  fcfer  ̂ V  S  J™-  ""? '^'"J™^  '"  "^  name  of  the  Lord, 

out.  For  fo  (hat  hath  it:  The  Soft 31''  r^T  '^V^  W°fds  fl  D^  who,1y 

*r  «•  0  IW  ~  befeech  the  e  Th "IToftZlV'T  S  W  W^i1  «*  M 
proffer  »,»o„  Lord  Jehefeech  thee.     TZZUftJL^r'^'''^  ££&*  "  «» 

Hardly  referr  the  words  to  the  right  obieft      R   ??/„         gn  Undi  of,furP,tlotl>  that  they 
ought  to  hefaid  (faith  he)  u  tofZ^Jt^jV'  ££&«1  2**  *  * ..To  ,„w,  1S  oftentimes  the  fame  with  thJI£e2h%Z  %t' 
hs  oronname,  him  ye  mll  receive.-  i.e.  If  anyone  \hTlch      An7r      ̂   r  ""*'  ****# in  the  >«/,/*„  r«  W,  concerning  this  or  the  other  RK^  ̂   d  f°   •  IS  freque™'y 
Wk*  he  cometh.     Which  if  it  be  noftc fc uoderftood  Jf  fitch  a?*"    '  &  ̂   ̂ *  * 
I  am  am  at  a  lot  what  it  mould  mean  e^UMerltood  of  fuch  an  °™  teaching,  I  confels 

a.  Thofe  Doctors  did  not  come  and  teach  in  the  name  «f  th*  t  „  a   u       •  t     . 
own  name,  or  in  the  name  of  the  traditions  of    S        u^  but  l"her  ,n  their 
miliar  with  them,  than,  R.  N.  in  the  name  of  RN   £  h     ™   *      I  "r'*1,"18  T  fa" 
moft  every  line  of  their  writings  witnefs     If  Xre'f^;^  ̂   '"^  lm^  ̂   aI" 
would  be  appropriating  to  themfelves  the  bleffinTof  th^  "".'^  ̂   '  u'S  daufc'  they 
to  fay,  Bleffed  he  he  that  cometh,  leuing  tha   £8  or  oX°P   'k^u  they  had  taUght 

is  come  in  the  name  of  the  Lord     Whkh  whether  thev th^™^  *"  °fT  wh° 
termine,  who  can  determine  whether  li^ffl&e^^^  '«  h"n  de" 

CHAP.   XIV. 

VERS.    I. 

Sahara  <p*y£i>  a^nv.    To  eat  bread  on  the  Sabbath  da). 

THt  L^'h  ab!eK  Wrrf  8en^aHy  b,e,ter  fpread  on  lhat  day  '^n  on  any  others  -and that  as  they  themfelves  reckoned.upon  the  account  of  Religion  and  Pier  vi  h fpoken  tothiselfewhere;  take  here  a  demonftrat  on      J  KL  l„  ff  &  U 

^«(?5  ̂   9Ai7a»  ̂ e,  ̂ n?  did  yon  know  of  mv  comino  i  th*  **L»      /         /  •    ./7  ̂   , 

'hing  Of  fhy  coming     8  h'D8S  ̂ ^  '"  h°DOUr  °f  ,hc  Sabbatb>  n«  hnow.n^ny 
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Rabh,  Abba  bought  flejh  of  thirteen  Butchers  for  thirteen  jitters  ««m  K1OTK  ]rh  C^Vu/Qi 
and  paid  them  at  the  very  hinge  of  the  door.  The  Glofs  tells  us.  That  he  bought  of  thir- 

teen Butchers  that  he  might  be  Cure  to  tafte  the  beft,  and  before  they  could  come  that 
(hould  bring  the  flefli,  he  had  gotten  his  money  ready  for  them,  and  paid  them  at  lne 

very  gate,  that  he  might  haften  dinner  :  and  all  this  in  honour  of  the  Sabbath  day. 

R.  Abhu  *O0  spWQl  WW  HpTV2X  31?  itlrl  fate  upon  an  Ivory  throne,  and  yet  blew  the 

fire.  That  was  toward  the  cooking  of  his  dinner,  in  honour  of  the  Sabbath,  ft  ou~ht 

not  to  be  paffed  by  without  obfervation  that  Chrift  was  at  fuch  a  dinner,  and  that  in 
the  houfe  of  a  Pharifec,  whodoubtlefs  wasobfervant  enough  of  all  Ceremonies  of  this 
kind. 

VERS.    lit 

'£/  ffat  -rsf  0Tt(Z(2aLrto  3t&LTr&Gii>.     It  if  lawful  to  heal  on  the  Sabbath  day? 

(  A     Jew  will  be  ready  to  cavil  againft  the  truth  of  the  Evangel ifts,  upon  the  occafion 
j\  of  this  and  fuch  like  queftions  they  report  from  our  Saviour.     What  need  had  he 
(will  fuch  an  one  fay)  to  ask  this  queftion,  when  he  could  not  but  know,  that  in  dan- 

ger of  life.it  was  permitted  them  to  do  any  thing  toward  the  prefervation  of  it:  Nay, 

Mimf.sehM.  where  there  was  no  imminent  danger,  they  were  allowed  to  apply  Medicines,  Plafters' fci.  14.  4-  &  &c  efpecially,  which  I  muft  not  omit  nD93  \GT\  Tvty  piTO  OTHOU  to  apply  kven  even 

tof£;\"A%  in  the  time  of  Paffover,  to  a  Gumretha  b,  fome  very  burning  diftemper. This  is  all  true  indeed,  and  this  no  doubt,  our  Saviour  underftood  well  enough,  but 
withal,  he  could  not  but  obferve,  with  how  ill  an  eye  they  lookt  at  him,  and  would 
not  allow  that  in  him,  which  was  lawful  in  another  man.  He  was  always  accufed  for 
healing  on  the  Sabbath  day,  which,  whiles  he  did  it  with  a  word  fpeaking,  he  could  not 
violate,  fo  much,  as  even  their  own  Canons  permitted  him  5  And  wherefore  then  (hould 
they  accufe  him  ?  In  mere  hatred  to  his  perfon  and  a&ions.  There  are  two  little  ftories 
we  meet  with  in  places  quoted  before,  which  perhaps  may  ferve  in  fome  meafure  to  il- 
luftrate  this  matter. 

The  Grandchild  ofR.  Jojhua  ben  Levi  had  fome  difeafe  in  hk  throat  Itfrffl  "|nWlK  7VQW2 
OtMVl  NTTJ9  p  Wl  rvh  There  came  one  and  mumbled  to  him  in  the  name  of  Jeffs  the 
Son  ofPandira,  and  he  was  reflored. 

Here  we  fee  the  vertue  and  operation  ofjefus  not  Co  utterly  exploded,  but  they  did 
allow  of  it. 

When  R.  Eliezer  ben  Damah,  had  been  bitten  with  a  Serpent,  and  Jacobus  Capharfamen- 
fts  came  in  the  name  ofjefus  the  Son  of  Pandirah  to  heal  him,  R.  Ijmael  forbad  it :  And  (0 
thefick  man  died. 

VERS.   V. 

Ta>&  vfxwv  &@o  fc  /3&  *k  (p^Ua  IjA-mo&f),  &c.     Which  of  you  {hall  have  an  Afs  or 
an  Ox  fallen  into  a  pit9  &c. 

t  Scbib.  cap. 

18.  ha!. 

d  Biyib.  fol. 

46.  1. 

IT  being  an  undoubted  maxim,  That  they  muft  deal  mercifully  with  an  Ifraelites  goods : 
The  Do&ors  in  many  things  difpenfed  with  the  Sabbath  for  the  prefervation  of  a 

Beaft  c.  pyDO  *»K  W2  nurttfl  HK  pVo  JV  They  do  not  play  the  midwives  with  a 
Beajl  that  is  bringing  forth  its  young  on  a  Feaft-day,  but  they  help  it.  :  jnyDO  "W3  How  do 
they  help  it  .<?  They  bear  up  the  young  one,  that  it  doth  not  fall  upon  the  ground  :  they  bring 
wine  and  fpirt  it  into  the  noftrils,  they  rub  the  paunch  of  the  damme,  fo  that  it  will  fuckfe  iU 

young. 
d  A  firftling  if  it  fall  into  a  ditch  (on  a  Feaft-day,  or  the  Sabbath  )  let  the  Mumcheh 

look  ™t0  '*>  atJA  'f  *™rt  he  any  blemijh  in  it,  let  him  take  it  out  and  k$ll  it :  if  not,  let 
him  not  kjll  it.  He  draws  it  out  however,  that  it  might  not  be  loft.  And  fo  they  deal 
with  other  Beafts,  only  the  Mumcheh,  or  he  that  is  to  try  them  for  their  blemilhes,  w 
not  made  ufe  of. 

VERS.    VIII. 

Mb  wmxXiSk  fck  'StzploxXma*.     Sit  thou  not  down  in  the  highell  room. 

T^HEY  were  ambitious  of  the  highett  room  in  honour  of  their  wifdom.        ̂ m 
tK.Jbukabhia 

Ne*^!  ad         A     wort  three  perfons  invited  to  a  Feaft,  a  Prince,  a  wife  man,  and  an  ordinary  perfon: 
the  wife  man  fate  next  to  the  Prince  :  bang  askt  by  the  King  why  he  did  fo  .<?  he  anfwered, 

[J$f!t&*ZZUcauJ*Iama"ifimim'    f1anneHS  tke  King  fitting  at  table  with  fome  of  the  Hobks  of 
1  Yety*y 
I 
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It  is  much  fuch  advice  as  this  of  our  Saviour's  that  is  given  us  in  JW  yyv which  place  we  have  this  paflage:  *  R  Awlah  in  //,  ,  r  d    Z™  , XV*  7-  "P™ 

VERS.    XVIII. 

g'roSnd  new  bought,  or  to ry  ̂  -o  e  of  Oxen ^Thtf ^  *™T  1°  *!  ' ^  of anfwer  to  the  ad  jeflive  w«<    I  wonH  nA iTt"  u  fub^an "ve  ,he«fo«  <»>"  (hould 

•he  word  ̂ k,,  ̂ ^Btt^^toSW}  '  'nC,U,ded  " 

vers.  xxnr. 

i«  V.  Plantations  and  Hed^s      To  Sfi^  r'V^^"^  ̂ /f^"/  5  ̂e//" 

The  IV^  here  is  very\x*  La'gant'S'  £  ̂fi&'jt  tt'Y^'rft 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

'flaV  ̂   ?£  i'A^  ̂ e^^,  &c.     J5«/  ///AeyS//  &,/£  loft  its  Savour. 
THIS  hath  a  very  good  connexion  with  what  went  before.     Our  Saviour  had  be fore  taught    how  neceflary  it  was  for  him  that  would  apply  himfclf  to  Chrift  and 

1  rofhas  have  Jeen for  thee,  Vsm  mo  vanity  and  that  which  is   unfavcr,.     The  Greek  «fiB&#i 

CHAP, 
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CHAP.    XV. 

b  SchabbatK 
fol.  104.  1. 

VERS.    IV. 

'SmwiKWrittwU.     Ninety  and  nine. 

THIS  was  a  very  familiar  way  of  numbering  and  dividing,  amongft  the  Jews,  viz% 

betwixt  one  and  ninety.    I  have  given  inftances  elfewhere,  let  me  in  this  place 

add  one  more,     a  Ofthofe  hundred  cryes  that  a  Woman  in  travail  uttereth,  ninety 
lol.  1*7, 2.      ami  nim  of  them  are  to  deaths  and  only  one  of  them  to  life. 

VERS.    VII. 

"Omvx  «  Xr^  *****  ̂   tM-nmlu,.     Which  need  no  repentance. 

HE  RE  we  are  to  confider  the  diftin&ion  commonly  ufed  in  the  Jewifi  Schools. 

I.  AH  the  good,  and  thofe  that  were  to  be  faved  at  laft  they  called  Qyix  j„ft 

perfons.     [It  is  oppofed  to  the  word  Q^tfn  wicked  perfons,  as  we  may  obferve  more  than 
once  in  the  firft  PfalmQ     Hence  this  and  the  like  pallage  very  frequently,  Qy^  py  ̂  

Paradife  if  for  the  juft.     ayyjh  «TMJ  Good  things  laid  up  for  the  juft. 

Let  us  by  the  way  play  a  little  with  the  Gemarifts,  as  they  themfelves  alfo  play  with 

the  letters  of  the  Alphabet,  and  amongft  the  reft  efpecially  the  letterr  x  Tfadi.  b  n* 

MOWS  *W  H^SD  There  is  Tfadi  that  begins  a  word  for  the  crooked  x  )  and  Tfadi  that 

ends  a  word  (or  the  fteight  x)  What  follows  from  hence  >  UW9  pn*1  *)1SD  pm  There  is 

the  juft  perfon  that  if  crooked  (or  bowed  down)  and  there  is  the  juft  perjon  that  is  ere3  (or 

ftreighr  J  Where  the  Glofs  hath  it,  //  if  neceffary  that  the  man  that  is  right  and  ftreight, 

fhould  be  /wired  or  bumble,  and  hcfhall  be  ereB  in  the  world  to  come.  Aruch  acknowledged 
the  fame  Glofs,  but  he  alfo  brings  another,  which  feems  of  his  own  making.  That  there 

is  a  jtf ft  perfon  who  is  VJJ/  mild  or  bumble  5  but  there  if  alfo  a  juft  perfon  who  is  not  fo.  Let 
him  tell  if  he  can,  what  kind  of  juft  perfon  that  (hould  be  that  is  not  mild  or  humble. 
But  to  return  to  our  bufinefs. 

II.  They  divide  the  juft  into  opnx  thofe  that  are  juft  and  no  more:  and  o^pnj 
OmQJ  thofe  that  are  perfeQty  juft.  Under  the  firft  rank,  they  place  thofe  that  were  not 

always  upright,  but  having  lived  a  wicked  and  irreligious  life,  have  at  length  betaken 

themfelves  to  repentance  and  reformation.  Thefe  they  call  TOWD  ,l7y3  Penitents.  Un- 
der the  latter  rank  are  they  placed,  who  have  been  always  upright,  and  never  declined 

from  the  right  way  :  Thefe  they  call  DniOJi  uyi*  perfeUlyjuil,  and  Nnp^Q  O^l*  j"ft 
from  their  firft  original.  As  alfo,  HWyQ  TOK1  CTTDH  holy  or  good  men,  and  men  of 

good  works*  Such  an  one  did  he  account  himfelf,  and  probably  was  fo  efteem'd  by  o- 
there,  that  faith,  thefe  all  have  I  kept  from  my  youth,  c  And  fuch  an  one  might  8m 

NTDH  that  holy  man  be  thought,  d  HQV  |Q  rain  "ay  *h  HDH  who  never  committed  one 
trejpafi,  all  the  days  of  his  life  :  excepting  this  one  misfortune  that  befel  him,  onprw 

"p  *-flu  J^SJY?  WH!  ̂ ty  ̂ 7Sn  that  once  he  put  on  the  Phylatieries  for  his  forehead,  before 
the  Phylaft  riesfor  his  arms.  A  wondrous  fault  indeed  !  and  what  pity  is  it  that  for  this 

one  trefpafi  of  his  life  he  (hould  lofe  the  title  of  "lioji  -]>Dn  one  pcrfeBly  holy.  Yet  for  this 
dreadful  crime  is  the  poor  wretch  deprived  of  a  folemn  interment,  and  by  this  was  his attonement  made. 

We  meet  with  this  diftin&ion  of  juft  perfons  in  Beracoth  e.  R.  Abhu  faith,  in  the  place, 
where  ft  and  ronyn  hyi  the  Penitents,  there  do  not  ftand  311Q I  Oipnx  the  perfectly  juft- 
This  diftinftion  alio  appeared  both  in  the  tongues  and  perfons  of  thofe  that  were  dancing 
in  the  Temple  at  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  f  Some  ofthemfaid,  bleffcd  be  our  youth  that 
have  net  made  our  old  men  afhamed.  nwyO  WJK1  uD1"Dn  H*K  thefe  were  the  holy,  and 
men  of  good  works.  Others  faid,  blcffed  be  our  old  men,  who  have  expiated  for  our  youth. 
rOMPn  ,l?y2  WN  f^efi  were  ihey  who  became  Penitents. 

g  H(b.  XJI.  23.  This  phrafe  of  nniQj  Dpm  perfectly  juft  perfons,  puts  me  in  mind  of  that  of  the  Apo- 
ftleg,  TiV&jjuLoun  hxaqw  -rrnX&Qfjfytov,  the  Jpirits  of  juft  men  made  perfetf.  Where  (ir  1  un" 
derltand  aright,  the  fcope  of  the  Apoftlein  the  argument  he  is  upon)  he  fpeaks  of  juft  men 

o  are  ftill  in  this  life,  and  (hews  that  the  fouls  or  fpirits  of  believers,  are.made  per- 
fectly righteous  by  faith  5  contrary  to  what  the  Jews  held,  that  men  were  compleat  in 

their  righteoufnefs,  by  works,  even  bodily  works.  , 

Seeing  thofe  whom  they  accounted  per  feclly  just,  are  termed  r\Wyi2  TOX  men  ̂ /^uil 

fo  lhat  perfectly  jujl,  and  men  of  works  were  convertible  terms,  it  may  not  be  improba   e 

c  mttb.  xix. 

20. <i  Hiirof.Chagi- 
^-•*,  fol.  77.  4. 

t  Fol.  34.  2. 

f  S««  ib,  fol. 

53.  1. 
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but  the  Effenes,  or  Epr  may  have  there  name  fromrwyo  fo  that  they  might  be  called 
«wy  that  is  work**,  and  by  that  be  diftinguifot  from  the  penitents.  But  oichat  matter  I 
will  raife  no  difpute. 

III.  Now  which  ofthefe  had  the  preference,  whether  perfect  righteoufnefs  to  repen- 
tance, or  repentance  to  perfect  righteoufnefs,  it  is  not  eafie  todifcern  at  firft  view    be- 

caufe  even  amongft  themfelves  there  are  different  opinions  about  it.     We  have  a  dicta- 
tion in  Beracoth,  in  the  place  newly  cited,  h  in  thefe  words.     R.  Qhaiah  bar  Abba  faith  *Fol.  34  j 

R.  Johanan  faith,  All  the  Prophets  did  not  prophefte,  ru9DT\  h^h  *s6x  unlefs  for  t  ho  [I that  repent.     OTOi  DOT  ̂ X  as  for  thojc  that  are  perfectly  juft,   eye  hath  not  fan  be- 
fides  thee  0  God  i.     Bat  RAbhu  contradicts  this,  for  R.  Abhu  faith,  the  penitent  do  not  HUi  LXlir, 
fiand  in  the  place   where  the  perfectly  j* ft  ft and,    as  it   is  jaid ,    face,    peace  to  him 
that  is  f«r  off  andtohwi\that   is  near      ̂ jl  TOI  NWH  pimV  He   names  him  that  km  LVir 
is  far  off  fir  ft,  and  then  he  that  is  nigh.     But  R.  Johanan,  Who  is  he  that  is  far  of/  He  "* 
that  was  far  off  front  tranfgrejfwg  Nnpya  from  his  firft  original.     And  who  is  he  that  h 
nigh  ?  He  that  was  next  to  tranfgrejfwn  but  now  is  afar  ojj  from  it. 

Thefe  paffages  of  the  Talmud  are  quoted  by  Rimchi  upon  Ij'ai.  LVII.  19.  and  out  of him  by  Drnfius  upon  this  place,  but  as  far  as  I  can  perceive,  very  far  wide  from  the  mind 
ofKimehi.  For  thus  Drujius  hath  it  *  R.  David  Ifai.57.19.  Hoc  in  loco,  tkc.  In  this  place the  penitent  it  faidto  be  far  off  and  the  juft  to  be  nigh^  according  to  the  antients  ;  but  he 
that  is  far  off  is  preferred  9-  whence  they  fay,  the  penitents  are  better  than  the  perfectly  ink. As  if  this  obtained  amongft  them  all  as  a  rule  or  maxim  ,  when  indeed  the  words  of 
Kimchim  thefe:  He  that  is  far  ofi,  that  is,  he  that  is  far  off  front  Jerufalem,  and  he  that 
is  near,  that  js,  he  that  ts  near  to  Jerufalem— But  their  is  a  difpute  in  the  words  of  our 
Rabbins  about  this  matter,  Andfome  of  them  interpret  it  otherwise  5  for  they  expound  him 
that  is  afar  off,  as  to  he_  underftood  of  the  penitent,  and  him  that  is  near,  as  meaning  the 
juft  -,  from  whence  they  teach,  and  fay,  that  the  penitent  are  better  than  thefe  that  are  per- 

Some  indeed  that  do  fo  expound  it,they  fay  thatthofe  that  *tz  penitent  are  to  be  prefer- 
red before  thofe  that  are  the  perfccJly  juft,but  this  was  not  the  common  and  received  opini- 

on of  all.  Nay  the  more  general  opinion  gave  fo  great  a  preference  to  perfed  righteouf- 
nefs, that  repentance  was  not  to  be  compared  with  it.  Hence  that  of  R.  Johanan,  ap- 

proved of  by  R.  Chaijah  the  great  Rabbin,  *hat  thofe  good  and  comfortable  things 'con- cerning which  the  Prophets  do  mention  in  their  prophefies,  belong  only  to  thofe  who 
were  fometimes  wicked  men,  but  afterwards  came  unto  repentance  j  but  they  were  far 
greater  things  that  were  laid  up  for  perfectly  juft  petfons,  things  which  had  never  been 
revealed  to  the  Prophets,  nor  no  prophetick  eye  ever  law,  but  God  only  5  things  which 
were  indeed  of  an  higher  nature  than  that  they  could  be  made  known  to  men  j  for  fo the  Glofs  explaineth  thofe  words  of  theirs. 

In  this  indeed  they  attribute  fome  peculia Excellency  to  the  penitent  5  in  that,  al- 
though they  had  tafted  the  fweets  of  fin,  yet  they  had  abandoned  it,  and  got  out  of  the 

fnare}  which  it  might  have  been  a  queftion  whether  thofe  that  are  perfectly  juft  would 
have  done,  if  they  had  tafted  and  experienced  the  fame.  But  (till,  they  efteemed  it 
much  nobler,  never  to  have  been  ftained  with  the  pollutions  of  fin,  always  to  have  been 
juft,  and  never  otherwife  than  good.  Nor  is  it  fcldom  that  we  meet  with  fome  in  the 
Talmudifts  making  their  own  perfection  the  fubjeft  of  their  boaft,  glorying  that  they  have 
never  done  any  enormous  thing  throughout  their  whole  life :  placing  thofe  whom  they 
called  o>TDn  holy  or  good  men,  who  were  alfo  the  fame  witho^ioi  pyrw  perfectly  juft, 
placing  them  (I  fay)  in  the  higheft  form  ofjuft  perjo/n. 

IV.  After  all  this  therefore  judge  whether  Chriftfpoke  fimply  or  dire&ly  of  any  fuch 
perfons  (as  if  there  were  really  any  fuch)  that  could  need  no  repentance  ,  or  rather  whe- 

ther he  did  not  at  that  time  utter  himfelf  according  to.the  common  conceptions  that  na- 
tion had,  about  fome  perfectly  juft  perfons,  which  he  himfelf  oppofed.  And  this  feems* 

fo  much  the  more  likely  by  how  much  he  faith,  1  fay  unto  you,  as,  if  he  let  himfelf  againft 
that  common  conceipt  of  theirs:  And  that  example  he  brings  of  a  certain  perfon  that 

needed  no  repentance,  viz.  the  prodigal's  Brother,  favours  rather  of  the  Jewilh  Do- ftrine,  than  that  he  fuppofed  any  one  in  this  world  perfectly  juft. 

VERS.    VIII. 

Tuvh  airln  7u%yov.     A  Woman  lighted  a  Qavdle. 

THere  is  a  parable  not  much  unlike  this  in  M/dras  Schir,  I  R.  Phineas  ben  Jair  t  FoJ.  3.  2. 
expoundeth.     If  thou  feek  wifdom  as  filver,  that  is,  If  thou  fee(  the  things  of  tit 

Law  as  hidden  treafurcs—-  A  Parable.     It  is  like  a  man  p^S  IK  y^D  "DXQ  DK  who  if 
Mm  m  he 
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he  iofe  aftene,  or  ornament  in  his  houfe,  he  lighteth  fome  Candles,  feme  Torches,  till  he  find 
it.  If  it  be  thus  for  the  things  of  this  world,  how  much  more  may  it  he  for  the  things  oftfc 
world  to  come. 

VERS.    XI, 

'A^e^fc  77;  <%  Wo  if**     A  certain  man  had  two  fens. 

IT  is  no  new  thing  fo  to  apply  this  parable,  a9  if  the  elder  Son  denoted  the  Jew,  and 
the  younger,  the  Gentile.  And  indeed  the  elder  fon  doth  fuite  well  enough  with  the 

Jew  in  this,  that  he  boafts  fo  much  of  his  obedience,  /  have  not  tranfgreffed  at  any  time  thy 
Commandment :  as  alfb,  that  he  is  fo  much  againft  the  entertainment  of  his  Brother,  now 
a  penitent.  Nothing  can  be  more  grievous  to  the  Jews,  than  the  reception  of  the 
Gentiles. 

VERS.   XIII. 

Anad^nvn  r  £<ncu>  cbvnftyv  *<npTU$.     He  wafted  his  fit fiance  with  riotous  lifting. 

O light  not  this  Prodigal  to  be  looked  upon  as  that  ma\  TTID  p  ftubhom  and  rebel- 
Hoys  fon,  mentioned  Dent.  XXI.  18?  by  no  means,  if  we  take  the  judgment  of 

the  Sanhedrin  it  felf.  For  according  to  the  character  that  is  givea  of  a  ftubborn  and  re- 
bellious fon  in  Sanhedrin.  m  Where  there  is  a  fet  difcourfe  upon  that  fubject,  there 

can  hardly  be  fuch  an  one  found  in  nature  as  he  is  there  described.  Unlefs  he  fteal  from 

his  Father  and  his  Mother,  he  is  not  fuch  a  Son :  Unlefs  he  eat  itfo  -Krinn  half  a  pound 
of  flefh,  and  drink  half  a  log  of  wine,  he  is  not  fuch  a  Son.  If  his  Father  or  Mother  be 
lame  or  blind,  he  is  not  fuch  a  Son,  &c.  Haifa  pound  of  flefh  ?  It  is  told  of  Ataximkt, 
that  he  drank,  frequently  in  one  day  a  Capitoline  bottle  of  wine:  and  eat  forty  pounds  [of 

ft  Cap.  &; 

CHAR    XVI. 

lnmii.ci\,.6. 

\Hfti.Xl. 

cCap.6  &5. 

V£RS.    i 

'Os  &yev  itKcvtfjbov.     Who  had  a  Jieward, 

THIS  Parable  teems  to  have  relation  to  the  cuftom  of  letting  out  grounds,  which 
we  find  difcourfed  of:  a  where  it  is  fuppofed  a  ground  is  let  by  its  owner,  to  fome 
tenant  upon  this  condition,  that  he  pay  half,  or  one  third  or  fourth  part  of  the 

products  oftheground,according  as  is  agreed  betwixt  them  as  to  the  proportion  and  quan- 
tity. So  alfo  he  fuppofes  an  Olive-yard  let  out  upon  fuch  kind  of  conditions.  And 

there  it  is  difputed  about  the  payment  of  the  Tithes,  in  what  manner  it  fhould  be  com- 

pounded between' the  owner  and  him  that  occupies  the  ground. 
3Qikov£jul(&,  with  Kimchi  is  Tps  Pakidh.  b  where  he  hath  a  Parable  not  much  unlike 

this.  The  world  (faith  he)  is  like  unto  an  houfe  built,  the  Heaven  it  the  covering  of  the 
houfe.  The  Stars  are  the  Candles  in  the  houfe.  The  fruits  of  the  Earth  are  like  a  table  fpread 
in  the  houfe.  The  owner  of  the  houfe,  and  he  indeed  that  built  it,  is  the  holy  blejfed  God. 
Man  in  the  world  is  "Vp9  TO  a*  it  were  the  'Oikov^ju^,  fteward  of  the  houfe  into  whofe 
hands  his  Lord  hath  delivered  all  his  riches   If  he  behave  himfelf  well,  he  will  fid  fir 
vour  in  the  eyes  of  hit  Lord,  if  ill  IHTpQ  JQ  tffirty  he  will  remove  him  from  hisftewardfitp* 

VERS.    m. 

^Hj.Tt'lw  fax  <fcua>,  frrajTSv  di^jvofj.^.     I  cannot  digg,  to  beg  I  am  afhamed* 

I S  there twixt  \ not  fome  third  thing,  betwixt  digging  and  begging?  The  diftintYion  be- 
001K  and  |tyl9  Artificers,  and  Labourers,  mentioned  in  Bavah  Me%ia  c  bath 

"  pooled 

Killed 

place  here.     This  Steward  haying  converfed  only,  with  Husbandmen  muft  be  fupP°[e4 
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skilled  in  no  other  handicraft  ̂   but  that  if  (hould  be  forced  to  Q-eV  a  u^  j  • 

benecefluated,  to  apply  himfeifto  digging  i„the  V,n^^^£^ vers,  vi. 
4"?1 

A/£«f  <r»  ti)  >e>:^«,  &c.     7*fc  /A;  S^  &c. 

THAT  is,  take  from  me  ym  the  fchrol  of  thy  contrail  which  thou  delivered^  tfl me,  and  make  a  new  one,  of  fifty  meafures  only,  that  are  owing  by    Lee      b£ It  feemsa  great  inequality,  that  he  (hould  abate  one,  fifty  in  an  hundred  mlr         r 
Oyl,  and  the  other  but  twenty  out  of  an  hundred  meafure/of  Wter     ulcS"  mea. fures  of  Wheat  exceeded  the  meafure  of  Oyl  ten  times ,  fo  that  when  there  were  tw^ntv Cor,  of  Wheat  abated  the  debtor,  there  were  abated  to  him  two  hundred I  flXor  E^hl VERS.    IX. 

^  to  Maw*,,*,  *  .^W^.     Of  the  Mammon  of  uxrighteoufmf,. 

a"  J^n  ?KWU  h^h3t  '"a  IP?  W?. th3t  "'  When  a°y  Perfon  **°  any  lay  hurt  or  dam. nine  anothers  eftate      And  in  reality,  on  the  contrary  pU  poo  Lift/  kJ*£       e when  riches  turn  to  the  hurt  and  mifchief  of  the  owner.  And  if  I  thought  ou7&viow here  fpeaks  of  riches  honeftly  gotten,  I  would  fuppofe  he  might  ufe  thievery  word^ri on  y  that  the  phrafe  of  pu  |iqq  is  not  fo  ufual  amongft  the  Jews  as  mm  £  P* 
II.  Or  perhaps  he  might  call  it  Mammon  of  unrighteou fiefs  in  oppoll  ion  to  Mammon 

^tof.ghteoufnefi    ,.e.ot mercy   or  alms-giving  3  for  by  that  wo^d   Hw  SS 
SS  U  JCWSU U  Ua"y  CXpre  ned  ???  or  alms-giving,  as  every  one  that  nath  dfpt  71 that  language  knows  very  well  And  then  his  meaning  might  be,  ma*  to  your  felves  friends 

a^f^M*'  *  of  thoferiches'whfch  you  have  nit  yffi mpm  'fteoufnefs  or  alms-grving  But  ,t  is  beyond  my  undemanding  to  think,  what one  word  he  could  expreG  dhaAao  by,  in  this  fenfe.  ' 
.  A1  f!f  °k°  reifi?  theref?[e'  Wcy.  We  may  nor'  ̂   wh?  indeed  "  is  not  neceflhrv  to 
underftand  the  words  precifely,  of  riches  ill  gotten.     For  senary  to 

I.  So  the  application  of  the  Parable  falls  in  xiireaiy  with  the  Parable  it  fclf.  That 
Steward  gained  to  h.mfelf  friends  by  ill  gotten  goods,  fodoye*  make  to  your  felvtt 
friends  of  the  wealth  you  have  not  well  got.  '™^W 
m  Objta.  But  far  be  it  from  our  Saviour  to  exhort  or  encourage  any  to  get  riches  un- 
toWyS  or  to  for  them  up  to  give  alms  out  of  what  they  have  dilhonelrly  acquired. Mmnn  fitebitur  (faith  Hemftus)  no  man  but  wiU  confefs,  our  Lord  meant  nothing  lets- than  that  any  one  fiould  mak?  friends  to  himfelf  of  richeiuunjuftlj  gained.  Yet  for  all  this  I muft  acknowledge  my  felf  not  fovery  well  fatisfied  in  this  matter. 

2.  Let  us  but  a  little  confider  by  what  words  in  the  Syriaci  our  Saviour  might  ex-     < prefc  MafSjuavZ  d^outx^  efpecially  if  he  fpoke  in  the  vulgar  language.     Ic  was  a  common 
phrafe,  Tptm  poo  Mammon  offalfily,  or  falfe  Mammon  3  at  leaft  if  the  Targumifts  fpeak 
in  the  Vulgar  Idiom  of  that  nation,  which  none  will  deny.     It  is  faid  of  Samuels  Son- 
that  they >  did  not  walk  '»  his  ways  yw  POO  VOL  UOSrvw  but  turned  after  falfe  Ma  J-  .  t «,.  w,„ 
mong.     He  dejiroys  hit  own  houfe  yw\  poo  DJJO  whofo  heaps  up  to  him  felf  the  Mam   \  ™U mote  offaljhood  h.     To  fied  blood  and  to  dejiroy  Jouls  ywi  pOO  NiVnp1?  t-yrn  that  the,  h  Prov'  Xv' 
may  gain  Mammon  offaljhood  i.  '  *1* 

There  needs  no  Commentator  to  (hew  what  the  Targumifts  mean  by  Mammon  of  falfe-  ■** hood,  or  Mammon  of  unrighteou fiefs.     They  themfelves  explain  it  when  they  render  it     , 
fometimes  by  }TO  pOO  Mammon  of  violence  *      Sometimes  by  y^-n  pOO  Mammon  of'  '  '* wckednefs  %.     Kimchi  by  Hu  hw  J1Q0  Mammon  of  rapine,  upon  E/ai.  XXXIII      Bv 
the  way  I  cannot  but  obferve  that  that  expreflion  Hojeah,  V.  1 1.  u  r,n«  after  the  Com-     *''     9' mandmenty  t.  e.  of  Jeroboam  or  Omri  5  is  rendred  by  the  Taroumifis  ipun  nOQ  inn  after 
the  Mammon  offaljhood.     Where  alfo  fee  the  Gree^  and  Vulgar.  7^  7 

Seeing  it  appears  therefore,  that  B%ttw  a5i«i^  the  Mammon  of  unrighteo u fiefs  is 
the  fame  in  the  Gm^  with  nptyi  poo  in  the  Targumifts,  who  fpeak  in  the  common 
language  of  thac  Nation,  there  is  no  reafon  why  it  (hould  not  be  taken  here,  in  the  vay 
ume  fenfe.   Think  but  what  word  our  Saviour  would  ufe  to  exprefs  ak'^  by ,  and  then Mmm  a  think 
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think 'if  there  can  be  any  word  more  probable,  than  that  which  was  fo  well  known,  and 

To  commonly  in  ufe  in  that  Nation.  The  Syriac  hath  it  t<hy  which  doth  not  in  the  leaft 

diminifo  the  fenfe  of  the  other.  Indeed  the  word  &ix&  in  this  place  is  formed  by  feme  that 

it  (hould  denote  no  further  than  falfe,  as  not  true  and  fubftantial:  fo  that  the  /uo^^ 

Evicts  (hould  fignifie  deceitful  Mammon.  Not  oppofing  riches  well  got  to  thofe  that  are 

ill  got,  but  oppofing  earthly  riches  to  fpiritual :  which  rendnng  ot  the  word  took  its 

rife  from  hence  especially,  that  it  lookt  ill  and  unfeemly  that  thrift  (hould  perfwade 

any  to  make  to  themfelves  friends  by  giving  alms  out  of  an  ill  gotten  eftate :  not  to  men- 

tion  that  vcrf  1 1  a5te<§l  unrighteous  Mammon  is  oppofed  -raf  aAwSwS  to  true  riches. 
W.  It  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  that  theDifciples  of  Chrift  did  fufficiently  abhor  the 

acquiring  of  riches  by  fraud  and  rapine  5  but  can  we  abfolve  all  of  them  from  the  guile 

of  it  before  their  converfion  >  particularly  Matthew  the  Publican  ?  And  is  it  fo  very  un- 

•feemly  for  our  Saviour  to  admonifh  them  to  make  themfelves  friends  by  reftitution,  and 

a  pious  diftribution  of  thofe  goods  they  may  have  unjuftly  gathered  before  their  conver- 
fion }  the  difcourfe  is  about  reftitution  and  not  giving  of  alms. 

IV.  It  is  a  continued  difcourfe  in  this  place  with  that  in  the  foregoing  Chapter,  only 

that  he  does  more  particularly  apply  himfelf  to  his  Difciples,  verj."£*ryi  §  £  ̂   Tb^ 
lj.a.*m£c,  cumf.  Hejaid  unto  his  Dijciples  5' where  the  Particle  £,  and,  joyns  what  is 

ditcourfed  here,  with  what  went  before.  Now  who  were  his  Difciples  >  not  the  twelve 

Apoftks  only,  nor  the  Seventy  Difciples  only  :  but  Trdirrv;  of  -nh&vctj  it,  of  £fA*.pt»\b% 
Chap.  XV.  I .  all  the  Publicans  and  (inner s  that  came  to  hear  him.  For  we  needs  muft  fuppofe 

them  m  the  number  of  Difciples,  if  we  confider  the  diftin&ion  of  the  Congregation  then 

prefent,  being  made  between  Scribes  and  Pharifees,  and  thofe  that  came  to  him  with  a 

good  mind  tohear :  befides  that  we  may  obferve  how  Chrift  entertains  them,  converfeth 
with  them  and  pleads  for  them,  in  the  Parable  of  the  foregoing  Chapter.  Which  plea 

and  apology  for  them  againft  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  being  flnilhed,  he  turns  his  dif- 
courfe to  them  themfelves,  and  under  the  Parable  of  an  unjuft  Steward,  inftrucls  them, 

how  they  may  make  to  themfelves  friends  of  the  wealth  they  had  unjuftly  gained,  as  he 
had  done.  And  indeed  what  could  have  been  more  feafonably  urged  before  the  unjuft 

and  covetous  Pharifees,  than  to  ftir  up  his  followers,  that  if  they  had  acquired  any  un- 
righteous gains  before  their  converfion,  they  would  now  honeftly  reftore  them,  pioully 

diftribute  them,  that  fo  they  may  make  themfelves  friends  of  them,  as  the  unjuft  Steward 

had  done > 
And  for  a  Comment  upon  this  Do&rine  let  us  take  the  inftance  otZachevt,  Cbap.  XIX. 

If  Chrift  whiles  entertained  in  his  houfe,  had  faid  to  him  what  he  faid  to  his  Difciplci 

here,  Zacheus,  make  to  thy  felf  friends  of  the  Mammon  of  unrighteonfnefs -^  would  ZactXHS 
himfelf,  or  thofe  that  ftood  by,  have  underftood  him  any  otherwife,  than  that  he  flaould 
nuke  friends  to  himfelf  of  that  wealth  he  had  gotten  difhoneftly  ?  and  why  they  may  not 
Ift  fo  underftood  heTe,  I  proftfs  I  know  not.  Efpecially  when  he  difcourfes  amongft 
Wore  Difciples,  that  had  been  Publicans  and  Sinners,  and  fearce  any  of  them,  for  ought 
we  know,  but  before  his  converfion,  had  been  unjuft,  and  unrighteous  enough. 

YloinurtU  iaurro^  p'te$.     Make  to  your  felves  friends. 

Were  it  (b,  that  by  the  Mammon  of  unrighteoufnefs  could  be  underftood  an  eftate  ho- 
neftly got,  and  the  difcourfe  were  about  giving  of  Alms,  yet  would  I  hardly  fuppofe 

/vid.  Mutb.   the  poor  to  be  thofe  friends  here  mentioned,  but  God  and  Chrift  /.     For  who  elfe  were 
xxv.  35, &c.  capable  of  receiving  them  into  everlafting  habitations?  As  for  the  poor  (upon  whom 

thefe  Alms  are  beftowed)  doing  this,  as  fome  have  imagined,  is  meer  dream,  and  deferves 
to  be  laught  at  rather  than  difcuft. 

*  Foi.  54. 2.        'n  Dava  Kama  m  we  have  a  difcourfe  about  reftitution  of  goods  ill  gotten,  and  araongft 

other  things,  there  is  this  paffage  :  The  Rabbins  deliver  'X3\  ̂ Soi  pVun  thofe  that  live  npon 
violence  (or  Thieves)  and  ufurers,  if  they  tnake  reftitution,  their  reftitution  is  not  received. 
And  a  little  after,  praw  yvaxv  ]yn  For  Shepherds,  Exattors,  and  Publicans,  reftitution 
is  difficult.     CThe  Glofsis,  Becaufe  they  have  wronged  fo  many  that  they  know  not  to 
whom  to  reftore  their  own.)     But  they  do  make  reftitution  to  thofe,  who  know  their  own 

goods  that  were  purloyn'd  from  them.     They  jay  true,  they  do  mak?  reftitution:  but  others 
do  not  receive  it  of  them,     To  what  end  then  do  they  make  reftitution  ?  QQU/  ft  *"*** 
That  th'j  may  perform  their  duty  toward  God. 

Upon  what  nicety  it  was  that  they  would  not  allow  thofe  to  reftitution  from  whom 

the  goods  had  been  purloyn'd,  I  will  not  ftand  to  enquire.  It  was  neceflary  however, 
that  reftitution  (hould  be  m.ide  $  that  that  which  was  due  and  owing  to  God  might  be 

performed  '-,  that  is,  they  might  not  retain  in  their  hands  any  ill  gotten  goods,  but  devote 
riicm  to  fome  good  ufe  5  and  accordingly  thofe  things  that  were  reftorcd  (if  the  owners 
could  not  know  them  again )  were  dedicated  topublick  ufe,  viz.  ITS  'jW?  to  the*) 
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of  the  Synagogue  :  and  fo  they  made  God  their  friend    ̂   *u    * 
that  they  had  gained  by  dijlionefa  and  nnrighteoufmfs  /""tV****  <3kkft  goods 

V    £   R    S         x. 

unrighteous  Mammon  ?'  As  to  that    tec  ,1  i,fZ  r        u       °  any  one  be  ̂ithful  in  the 
he  was  not  faiths  AIthouJ 

in  fo  pioufly  diftributing  it,  S     g  V  h,"g  UD'U%'  >'et  w"  he  eminently  faithful 

men,  ̂   will  ftm  M  unjuftly  keep  them  b^ih»     "r  pUurioynin8  ,he  g°ods  of  other 

w,i. « a.,  as  unju%  ̂   youp  gttiaas-saB  gB&* that  °tb- VERS.    XVI. 

« ^wM  faith b*«  .  *w, oTtLZ»hUlt!7 0{t\c°w-  h****w 
fenfe  of  thefe  words.  Vulg.  Lv>  inSv^ll^P  i  Wh'Ch  P°itm at  the fo™' 
>t  ••  which  points  to  the  lftter  [  ZTlZ\JT\  tV  ""'  ""'"""  vhk"«  »P°» 
moft  received  fenfe  of  that  pAJinZtbXltf^^T"'  ?  ,hat  which  is<he 
in  this  place,  if  you  will  fJpok    conS  Sw  "  o"?  **?*  more  »8««M* 
that  one  verfe  depends  upon  another  Thl^-j  '?  ?Ur  SaV,our  frotn  «"/» 5-  and 
rent  one  with  another :  and  yt  there  is  L  rlt^  ̂   indePend^  ̂   "cohe- 

though  at  the  firft  view  it  faJ  no fo  p  Z^  "ft™"**^  ̂ P*"  COnnexlon 
Schools  in  this  very  difficulty.  I„  toth  rhe  rTm,,^  l  7  0bfctVe  the  manner  of  «•* 
.nfinitely  obfeure  and  inextricable  at  firft  fc  J  ̂rWhat  ̂ T*  ̂ ohs  are  there, 
which  yet  the  Expofitors  have S v »y  tin  and  T^  °f  n°kind  °f  eohefen« 
another.  ery  plam  and  P«fpicuous,  very  coherent  with  one 

•  of  it/as  if  nothing  ?  fart    Moneed a all '     °™ '"'L  y°Ur  felm  above  the  <Ph«e  .,f, 

^bttrary  Divorces  have  rM^uff^^C  Y  ?0UrT"di~d  £ 
'  ever  in  its  full  force  and  vertue ;  andte  tS*  put  awav  h  v  f '  "J  W'"  remain  fof 

-tiouftefi  of  your  D.vorces)  and  ni&^XflS^a^theU6e,W 
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o  Vcr.31. 

VERS.    XIX. 

yAd&rK&  D  vfc  fo  **fo®o     Ifcr*  M  -  pMJfc 
 rich  num. 

WHoever  believes  this  not  to  be  a  Parable,  but  a  true  ftory,  let  him 1  believe
  alfo 

thofe  little  Friers,  whofe  trade  it  is  to  (hew  the  Monuments  at  Jerufilem  to  Pil- 

grims, and  point  exactly  to  the  place  where  the  houfe  of  the  rich  Glutton 
 ftood:  m 

acurate  keepers  of  antiquity  indeed  !  who  after  fo  many  hundreds  of  yeass  fuch  over- 

throws  ollerufukm,  fuch  devaluations  and  changes,  can  rake  out  of  the  rubbifn  the  place 

of  fo  private  an  houfe,  and  fuch  an  one  too  that  never  had  any  being,  but  meerly  in  pa. 

rable.  And  that  it  was  a  Parable,  not  only  the  confent  of  all  Expontors  may  affure  us, 
but  the  thing  U  felffpeaks  it. 

The  main  fcope  and  defign  of  it  feemsthis,  to  hint  the  deftrulhon  of  the  unbelieving 

Jews,  who  though  they  had  Mofes  and  the  Prophets,  did  not  believe  them,  nay  would 

not  believe  though  one  (even  Jefut )  arofe  from  the  dead.  For  that  conciufion  of  the 

Parable  0  abundantly  evidenceth  what  it  aimed  at.  If  thy  hear  not  Mojes  and  the  IV 

phets,  neither  will  they  be  perfwaded,  though  one  rofe  from  the  dead. 

VERS.   XX. 

Aa£ap©u.     Lazarus. 

I  T  *  7E  (hew  in  our  Notes  upon  St.  John,  XI.  1.  in  feveral  inftances,  that  the  word 

V  V    V?  L***r  is  by  contraftion  ufed  by  the  TaJmudifts  for  V?K  Eleazar.     The 

t  fci. 8,.  I.    Author  of  jMcUg*,  p  attefts  it.    my1?  'i  *px  Mta  ano  -ny*  *i  te?  *«7wra  I
n  the 

^rufalem  Talmud  every  R.  Eleazar,  is  written  without  an  Aleph,  R.  Lazar. 

*FoI.  58. 2.         II.  In  Midras  Coheleth  q  there  is  a  certain  beggar  called  DUTO  OVHrt   Diglus  Patra- 

gut,  or  Petargus.     J'SOI  ̂ Wiy  W Wl  JQDO  poor,  infirm,  naked,  and  fantifhtd.     But  there 

could  hardly  be  invented  a  more  convenient  name  for  a  poor  beggar,  than  Lazar,  which 

nullifies  thehelpofGodj  when  he  ftands  in  forauch  need  of  the  help  of  men. 

^But  perhaps  there  may  be  fomething  more  aimed  at  in  the  name :  when  the  difcourfe  is 
concerning  Abraham  and  Lazarus,  who  would  not  call  to  mind  Abraham  and  Eleazar  his 

r  Gm  xv       fervant  ?  r  one  born  at  Damafeus,  a  gentile  by  birth,  and  fometime  in  pojje,  the  heir  of 

Abr.ihimh  but  (hut  out  of  the  inheritance  by  the  birth  of  Ifaac ;  yet  reftored  here  into 

Abraham's  bofom.     Which  I  leave  to  the  judgment  of  the  Reader  whether  it  might  not 

hint  the  calling  of  the  Gentiles  into  the  faith  of  Abraham. 

The  Gemarifts  make  Eleazar  to  accompany  his  Mafter  even  in  the  Cave  of  Mactelab. 

fnvibubT*  f  R.  Baanah  painted  the  fepulchres :  when  he  came  to  Abrahams  cave,  he  found  Eleazar 

fol.58. 1.        Handing  at  the  mouth  of  it.     He  faith  unto    him,  what  is  Abraham  doing*  To  whom  he, 
tl^fa  rn3£0  VM  he  licthin  the  embraces  of  Sarah.     Then  /aid  Baanah,  go  and  tell  him 

that  Baanah  is  at  the  door,  &c. 

eHAxa/4«®-     Fltl1  °ffores' 

In  the  Hebrew  language  \TW  miO  Stricken  with  Ulcers.     Sometimes  yrW  vho  W) 

His  body  full  of  Ulcers  :  as  in  that  Story. 

tThey  tell  ofNahum  Gamzu,  that  he  was  blind,  lame  of  both  hands,  and  of  both  feet, 

Vniy  xho  19U  *?31  and  in  all  his  body  full  of  fores.  He  was  thrown  into  a  ruinous  houje, 

the  feet  of  his  bed  being  put  into  basins  full  of  water,  that  the  Ants  might  not  creep  upon  him— 

His  Difcipies  ask  him,  how  hath  this  mifchief  befallen  thee,  when  as  thou  art  a  juft  man . 

He  givts  the  reafon  himfelf,  tnjL  Becaufe  he  deferr'd  to  give  fomething  to  a  poor  man 

that  begged  of  him.  We  have  the  fame  ftory  in  Hierof.Peah  u,  where  it  were  wortn the  while  to  take  notice  how  they  vary  in  the  telling  it. 

t  Ttanith,  fol. 
21.  1. 

u  Fol.  21. 

VERS.    XXII. 

Kctj  a-wat^oef  c^'tov  \kri  7$  'Atffow.     He  was  carried  by  Angels. 

TH  E  Rabbins  have  an  invention  that  there  are  three  bands  of  Angels,  attend  the 

death  of  wicked  men,  proclaiming,  there  is  no  peace  faith  the  Lord  unto  the  8W 

ed  x.     But  what  conceptions  they  have  of  Angels  being  prefent  at  the  death  of  go° 
men  let  us  judge  from  this  following  pafTage.  .... 

t  W»WU*m      y  The  men  ofTfippor  faid,  whoever  tells  us  that  Rabbi  [Judah]  //  dead,  we  ™U*fm* 
Bar-kaphra  looking  upon  them  voith  his  head  veiled  with  an  hood,  faid  unto  them,  rioy 

x  Btmidb.  rabb.  ed 
fol.  245.4 

f0l.  22.    2. 
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and  Angels  took  hold  of  the  tables  of  the  Cnnpt?**,*    .-  / ,/    / 

that  4  **  L,  aiiMs.  t4%ZZZ  TS&Sff  Af**-**  •  /• 
thispaiabolizer  was  this ;  Holy  men  would  fain  have  deMinJ 1 »  a  J  ,Tbe  meaning  * 
of  the  living,  but  the  Angels  took  him  away.  "ed  A  >^  rtl"  »'  'he  land 

'ft  *  ̂ A™  ,5  >A/g^.    ,„,  irftt4fev  ̂  So  tw7T  25.  in  the  plural  numhpr  r>\  ~r,    u  •  •  .    . 

ftrengthinsit    The  Jewifc  Schoo" ̂ S^s^S  £»  ̂  a,,ff1. ,he  ■*  M I  can  hardly  fay,  under  a  threefold  ftate.  J       "ndcr  a  thrc«fold  phrafe, 
I.  rVfJ3  In  the  garden  of  Eden:  orParadifr    Am„„  a.l   r 

be  alledged  even  to  naufeoufnefs,  le, us  take  on  Thfll    f-  m3T>y  in?ance! ,bat  »*l* 
%  He  fiall  be  as  a  tree  planted  by  the  R.vcTof     V       *?  ""?  M"ham  is  "*™d. 

t»>k.and  planted in  the  UnLfIfJ:„„ZZC[d7T  J'"/  "  Ahr"hj^  "I™  God  }»?»*:. 
Take  one  inftance  more  of  one  of  Vqual  fame  S fT}  'PJT*  ™  'a  in  P"^'fi-  ?"  " 
cur  Mafter  Mofis  departed  pj,  ,A  72  Zjt  lel^  *?  ̂   M°^  *     W>"»  '  "J"*  foj 

wh.ch  when  he  could  not  do,  Grf  £^  &  ft,      I'H  Z™? ,the  foul  of  Mofi,  »c.P.  10. 
Tj»»  nnn  »»*„£,  th™  of  XT  And  ?\«t™rJe!f>  md  ,'!">*'  h>" '»? 
placed  under  the  throne  of  glory,  bj the  Lis  of 1        / V  W"  "  Mof"  '»'  >»'  only, 
/*«  throne  of  glory.  *  *    *        "*  >"''  °f  olh*r  M  ferfons  alfi,  are  reposed  »Jer 

Mofes  in  the  words  quoted  before  it  in  P„,jr  .   ,. 

throne  of  glory.     In  another  place/  he   sinH^'  '"-^  ̂   he  "»  «**'  * 
under  different  phrafes  is  the  kme   hit  expreft    an„  Tt"g  **"  G*     S°  ">at « *ttt  « 

fherepj,,,  ̂ garden  of  Eden,  was  no? t 'firi^'n^^"^"*'  tba*  "  " 
ly  PWi/«.    That  in  JW  V  .  9.  of «°  „.JT «5    ft  °5,an  ""^  but  an  heaven- 
phrafe   of  being  p!aced  under  thlhroiTof  Z"g  7^  j'  con,es  P^near  .hi, 
as  the  throne  of  the  Divine  Majefty,  andfflat  S ̂Jt?     T^^ tbe  A,tar 
placed  fo  near  the  Altar,  that  thev ̂ ^mieht  Z -OM I    ̂  u         ""  °f  the  Sanh^»n  was 
jeftyfo  near  them,  while  they  J%S£^Wtt^tT™?'*Div'meM»- 
the  Souls  of  the  Martyrs  that  had  poured  out S LoJfc^  -^  ,',S  ?emion  0f 
blood  of  the  Sacrifice,  that  were  wont  to  be  poured  out^  f  5  '  c  l"  al'ufion  to  the 

HI.  cmaK  ̂ ,vm  i„  MraUm.s  ̂ «p  wtich  f  v.         r/,,he  Altar- 
you  need  feek  no  further  than  the  rfoaSfr,"^  *"?"  What  Jt  is' 
if  you  will  believe  them.  For  they  upon th s  Zt  Z Z  7T*  ̂ "h  g^!e<  be  i(  fPoken; 

ham  is  the  refiing  place  of  all  theJZdledinlTrfeaa  \  *  F^ '  ̂  b°f<""  'I M^ 
heaven  before',  being  Jbut  from  men.  ll  kcJed^tL^  1 1°f F'"^0"  **'  '»<> times  aprifin,  but  wmfi  commonly  of  the  Divines VM^?' ,  K%  ""?'"'  """">  *nd  (°™- 
been  the  higher  part,  ir  brim  ofheiLc.  P*"™'  *"*«  *  *  ,hoH&ht  ">  have 

Ifour  Saviour  had  been  the  firli  author  of  this  rhrat    tU™     •  u       t 
able  to  have  lookt  for  the  meaning  oH    amonaft  PK   ft    ™|ht  ,e.have  becn  t0'er" 
«t  is  a  fcheme  of  fpeech  fo  familiar  a^ongft  the  ?ews   and  o,^  f  P°CtT  \  ̂  feein8 
than  in  the  known  and  vulgar  dialea  of  that  1^™'^         •  Sav,0»rLfP°^  no  othe? 
not  from  any  Greek  or  Ronfan  Lexicon      Tha^whih  we  ZZT^  ̂ /^  ̂ "^ was  underftood  by  the  auditory  then  orefent  •  ™A \i       T      enqmre  after  Is'  how  ic 
When  they  heard  Abrahams  bofil  mended    did  fhinl    7  \™y  7r?'>  'bat  ,be  Jew' 

Umbo  we  have  here  defcribed.    wfi? ̂iw^l°fP?tb'ng  WT™,  '^^of 
without  water,  in  prifon,  on  the  verybr  m ,  of  Hell>  ̂  ̂ ^'h? *"*?  ̂ ^  &c-  '"  a  'ake 
^this  tobe  ̂   &B  nnn  -^t^^f^t™3*  '"Pfffi' 
by  Angels,  when  he  was  carried  into  Abraham! bofil  i  %  Uzmtt  camed  ,b,tn« 

thewaeear t:s„YrtfrwTorP^mudifts^  l«  - b— a  fcs  ̂ ^ « «*> 

W    ̂   w  fife  nVnn  wtaV  /.  i  A,,g7i  of  delPJTn    S2£  ?  *"  f     75-  * 
/>W^  ̂ Dan  m  VlU  DHW1?   They  are  Me  The  DeJt  of  la-  r       J       %*"  *< 
"  m  the  difdples  of  the  mfe  that  are  in  Babylon     ThlvJl,   T*SJ±     ***** 

'T*  ww^ge  then  mve,      hxa  t£  X^Dn  ™£   K   tV,'"  ̂ *%  ?*" 

.-jan*  na  tsix  ̂ i  ̂ r  Ahava.  ,s  there  arms  ->v  ipra  no/)-  cam 
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This  day  he  fits  in  Abrahams  bofom  mirT  31  I*™  OVH  iZIfr  <fy  *  Rabh  Judah  b0Tn  in Babylon. 

Expofitorsare  not  well  agreed  neither  by  whom,  nor  indeed  concerning  whom  thofe 
words  are  fpoken  5  this  day  he  fits  in  the  bofom  of  Abraham.  And  for  that  reafon  have  I 
tranferibed  the  whole  period  that  the  Reader  may  fpend  his  judgment  amongft  them. 

The  Author  of  Juchafm  thinks  they  may  be  the  words  of  Adah  bar  Ahavah  fpoken  con^ 

cerning  Rabbi  Judah.  Another  Glofs  faith  they  are  fpoken  of  Adah  bar  Ahavah  himfelf. 
e  fuebafa.  Let  us  hear  them  both,  e  The  day  that  Rabbi  dyed,  Rabh  Adah  [bar  Ahavah  /aid  by  my  0f 

f  Glofs.  Prophejie, this  day  doth  he  fit  in  Abrahams  bofom.  f  There  are  thofe  indeed  that  expound^ 

day  doth  he  (it  in  Abraham's  bofom  thus,  that  is,  this  day  he  dyed.  Which  if  it  be  to  be  //„. 

derftoodof  Adah  bar  Ahavah,  the  times  don't  frit—-  It feems to  be  underftood  therefore,  thi5 
day  he  fits  in  Abrahams  bofom  :  that  is,  this  day  is  Adah  bar  Ahavah  circumcifed,  and  entred 
into  the  Covenant  of  Abraham. 

But  the  Reader  may  plainly  fee,  having  read  out  the  whole  period,  that  thefe  words 
were  fpoken  neither  by  Adah  nor  of  him }  but  by  Levi  of  whom  we  have  fome  mention 
in  the  beginning  of  this  paiTage,  and  fpoken  concerning  Rabbi  Judah  that  was  now  dead. 

It  is  Levi  alfo  that  faith,  that  in  his  room,  on  that  very  felf-fame  day  was  Rabh  'jndah 
born  in  Babylon,  according  to  the  common  Adage  of  their  Schools,  which  immediately 

follows  •■>  A  juft  man  never  dyes  till  there  be  bom  in  his  room  one  like  him.  So  faith  Rt 
Meir,  when  R.  Akibah  dyed,  Rabbi  [ Judarf)  was  born.  When  Rabbi  Judah  dyed,  Rabh  Judah 
tvas  born.  When  Rabh  Judah  dyed,  Rabba.  was,  born:  When  Rabba  dyed,  Rabh  Jfai  rvas 
bo^n. 

We  have  here  therefore,  if  we  will  make  up  the  (lory  out  of  both  Talmuds,  another 

not  very  unlike  this  of  ours.  In  the  Jerufalem  Talmud,  Rabbi  Judah  is  conveighed  by 
Angels :  In  the  Babylonian  he  is  placed  in  Abrahams  bofom  :  neither  would  the  Glofler 
have  doubted  in  the  leaft  either  of  the  thing  or  of  the  way  of  expreffing  it,  fo  as  to  have 

fled  to  any  new  expolition,  had  he  not  miftook  the  perfon  concerning  whom  thefe 
words  were  uttered.  He  fuppofeth  them  fpoken  of  Adah  bar  Ahavah  f  wherein  he  is  de- 

ceived^ and  becaufe  the  times  do  not  fall  in  right,  if  they  were  to  be  underftood  of  his 
death,  he  therefore  frames  a  new  interpretation  of  his  own,  whiles  in  the  mean  time  he 
acknowledgeth  that  others  expound  it  otherwifer 

We  may  find  out  therefore  the  meaning  of  the  phrafe  according  to  the  common  inter- 
pretation, by  obferving  firft,  that  it  was  univerfally  believed  amongft  the  Jews,   that 

pure  and  holy  fouls  when  they  left  this  body,  went  into  happinefs,  to  Abraham.    Our 
Saviour  fpeaks  according  to  the  received  opinion  of  that  Nation  in  this  affair,  when 

he  faith,  Many  Jhall  come  from  the  Eaft  and  from  the  Weft,  and  Jhall  Jit  down  with  Abra- 
ham. 

sM^rajEcbah,      Give  me  leave  to  tranferibe  a  Story,  a  little  more  largely  than  ufual.    g  There  was 

foi.  5s.  1.        a  \Yoman  the  Mother  of  feven  Martyrs,   f  So  we  find  it  alfo  2  Maccab.  VII J  Wken  fix  of 
her  Sons  were  flain,  and  the  youngeft  brought  out,in  order  to  it,though  but  a  child  of  two 
years  and  an  half  old  :  The  Mother  faith  to  C<efar,  by  the  life  of  thy  head,  I  befeech  thee,  0 
Co: fir,  let  me  embrace  and  kjfs  my  child.     This  being  permitted  her,  fhe  plukt  out  her  Breafls 
and  gave  it  fuck.     ThenJ1)e,  by  the  life  of  thy  head  I  entreat  thee,  0  Cafar,  that  thou  wonldjl 
firsJ  kiU  me  and  then  the  child.     Cafar  anfwered,  I  will  not  yield  to  thee  in  this  matter, 

for  it  is  written  in  your  own  Law,  the  Heifer  or  Sheep  with  its  young  one,  thou  fialt  not 
kill  on  the  fame  day.     To  whom  fie  oViyDtf/  now  0  thou  foolifl)eU  of  all  mortals,  halt 
thou  performed  all  the  commands  that  this  only  is  wanting.     He  forthwith  commands  that  the 
Child  fiwuld  be  killed.     The  Mother  running  into  the  embraces  of  her  little  Son,  faffed  him 

and  jaid  TDK  OrmK  S^K  ̂ 1  IB  Go  thou,  0  my  Son,  to  Abraham  thy  Father,   and  tell 
him  thus  faith  my  Mother  :  do  not  thou  boaft,  faying,  I  built  an  Altar  and  offer  d  my  Son, 
Jjaac.     For  my  Mother  hath  built  feven   Altars,  and  offered  feven  Sons  in  one  day,  &c. 

This  Woman  queftionlefs  did  not  doubt  of  the  innocence  and  purity  of  the  Soul  of  this 

Child,  nor  of  its  future  happinefs  (for  we  will  fuppofe  the  truth  of  the  Story)  which  happi- 
nefs (he  exprefleth  fufficiently  by  this,  that  her  Son  was  going  to  his  Father  Abraham. 

There  are  fcveral  other  things  to  the  fame  purpofe  and  of  the  fame'mould  that  might  be 
produced,  but  let  this  fuftice  in  this  place.     However  fee  Notes  upon  Verf  24. 

Now  what  this  being  in  Abrahams  bofom  may  fignifie  amongft  the  Jews,  we  may  ga- 
ther from   what  is  fpoken  of  the  manners  and  the  death  of  this  R.  Judah  concerning 

h  HUrof  fy.    whom  it  is  faid  nirDK  *iw  IpTO  DOT  uDVn  this  day  he  fits  in  Abrahams  bofom.     h  Rabbi 
UM.I0L32.2.  y^h  [}aci  ffo  Toothach  thirteen  years,  and  in  all  that  time  there  was  not  an  Abortive  Wo- 

man throughout  the  whole  land  of  Ifracl.     For  to  him  it  is  that  they  apply  thofe  words  of 
*  //--/.  LIU.      the  Prophet,    i  He  was  a  man  of  furrows,  and  hath  borne  our  griefs.     And  for  thefe  very 

pains  of  his,  fome  had  almoft  perfwaded  themfelves  that  he  was  the  Mejfiah.    At  length 
this  Toothach  was  relieved  by  Elias  appearing  in  the  likenefsof  R.  Chaijah  Rubbah,  vvho 
by  touching  his  Tooth  cured  him.     When  he  dyed  and  was  to  be  buried  on  the  Evening^ 



VoJ.  If.  upon  the  Evangelifl  St.  Luke. 
of  the  Sabbath,  there  were  eighteen  Svnacnanfc  *h» 

not  &  mm  miuchs were  do„e ,  ,i  IS  S°S£?  "T to  ,,is  &**    iw  ttaa 

for  him,  excepting  one  by  name;  which  one  when  h=TP  L  '  '  ̂dfe  *M  wept 
himfelf  headlong  from  the  roof  of  the  houfeTndfoCd  *"  h'mlilf  «-prcd,  tb£ 
his  incomparable  learning  and  piety  he  was  called  RjudahL-,a  ?  ,dd  "°  more'  fo' 
would  the  Jew  think  fuch  an  one  would  go,  when  he  wen  n  tt  A"d  wlli,h« anongfl :  them,  when  it  was  faid  of  him  that  he  was  in  aU  i     •  T,ot  ™s vvor,d  ?  Who 

VERS.  XXffr. 

I    <  Md  °f  Commentary  take  another  Parable     t  «  Th. 
.4  I.^   t08ether  in  this  world.     But  one  of  ,hl         a,e  w'^ed  men  that  are,, 

other  doth  not ;  fo  the  one  is  found  fondfnl™ he aulrnVT?  ̂   dea,h'  *»*• the  aflembly  of  the  wicked.    The  one  feetf  the  Jt,    '■  °f 'he  'uft'  the  °*«  in  g 
now  before  us)  and  faith  woe  !  and  alas    h  re  fi£  (    '*  ̂ C"  Wlth  the  P%<-" 
He  and  I  robbed  together,  commited  Mu  der  toL  her    PTg  °'  f^0'"  in  this  thi4 
gregation  of  the  oft,  and  r  in  the  Co  C,  S  L   "^  he  ftands  in  the  C°n- 
DW  now  O  thou  moft  foolifh  amS  ™rtl  S™cked'    T^  a"f^him, 
wert  abominable,  and  caft  forth  for  three  day Rafter  .ftY'V"  '^^W    Thou 
thee  in  the  grave  5  the  worm  was  under  thee    and  the  !  '  "?  ̂   did  not  ,ay 
this  companion  of  thine  came  to  undergo L  blT.T'^  thw'  Which  whe" 
power  alfo  to  have  repented,  but  thou  didft  not      He  £1         T *     "  Was  in  thX 

"  and  become  a  Penitent.     But  they  far   6  tK*j"iE  a    rUIW  them'  let  meS°  now 
-  that  this  world  in  which  thou  L t    i,  hk Z %    ' f  °fmen'  doft  th°"  "«  know 

« thoucameft  is  lik  the  eveoing &Uto!Sfcjfia ESfi* °f  »''ic" on  the  evening  of  the  Sabbath,  what  wilt  thouenon  tfJ  ?T  F?V'de  fometni»g 
«  not  know  that  the  world  out  of  which  tho  ,  r '  !<l  ̂   Labl"'h  **  }  Dofl  <'">» 
"m  which  thou  now  art  is  like  the  &«•  if  K,?"^  'S',ke,he  Land>  a^  'he  world 
?  he  fhould  eat  at  Sea,  what  JtSS^^^j^SS^  T  ES*  ̂  W^ *  own  fleih.  CdC-   Megwmt  his  teeth  and  griaw'd  his 
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VERS.    XXIV. 

W  ̂ at  the  dead  have  any  difconrCe  amonAiZ  r ,  '  fJ'"""6'"' fi''K  Hor,  doth  ft..  ,, 

And  the  Lord  faid  unto  id,  Wtf^r^^JW*'  f"»>  **  >•  faid.  'JT  U 
Ifaac,  and  Jacob  TltwV  firfarj,  m  tonV  >xn  JhZ     ,1*  "vh,chl  fm"r  '"'">  Abraham,  to 

««toyoH  I  have  performed  unto  your  cU.dren.  '  tiote\hJ&,i  ,UOf'^lWare  XXXIV., 
&C.     There  is  a  Story  of  a  certain  fiou,  Man     hatZZ  W '  u!  ,h  "  ***** 
heard, too  fouls  d,fcourf4  amo»sft  Imfelves  fidZ oneift'l  "  t&  fU">  "nd and  let  us  zander  about  the  world,  and  I, fie n  behind  i /TJT  °"er\come  ">)  companion, 
£  upon  the  .arid.     To  which  the  other  gfcfi ̂  t^^tt  %*ffl  "'  ̂  

gander  about  the  world,  and  heaven  behind  the  ve,l  IT.!  ̂  ̂"f ?""«»,  *«*,  htm 

thvorld.  To  which  the  other,  0  my  Companln't^ut'U^'T  f**  "^ Pf  between  the  and  me,  were  heard  amon.ft  the  fcL  WhJ  IT"1',  >U  f°"»»b 
father  perfon  that  is  dead,  went  and  told  them      &'  ■        C"M  ""'  **'""»  '  P'rhap, 

*  Pl«c  of  bur,al  and  f„d  Lo  her    where  aretT^Zf  T'^'f ,   *  "Y"'  Jf'er  hcr  *> 

N  n  n  J 
Nnn 

r*t( 
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me  m,  black  lead,  and  the  reed  of  paint  by  ihc  Woman  N.  toko  »  com.ng  h,
ther  tomorrow 

ZZenedo  they  lmo*  thatfuch  an  one  flail  dye  I.  ft,  IPW  HHp  man  fl*|  (lhlt  / 

the  Aneel  who  is  appointed  over  the  dead)  comes  before 
 and  proclaims*  to  them. 

The •fJcestbat  belonged  to  Orphans  mre  depofted  rorth  the  Father  of  Samuel  (the  Rab. 

Km:)  Be  dyed,  Samuel  being  abfent.  He  went  after  hm  to  the  place  of  bur
ial,  andfM 

unto  Lm(i.e.  to  the  dead)  Wax  bU*3  IMfir  J^ba.  They  fay  unto  bm,  N«10  KaN 

*£n  .soi  Abba  the  good  is  here.  I  look  for  Abba  bar  Abba  They  fay  unto  him,  Mht 

Vr  Abba  the  good,  is  here.  He  faith  unto  them,  I  look  fir  Abba  bar  Abba  the  Fatller  of 
Samuel. here  is  he  N^n  ̂ noV  lAMftjg"  %£*£&£**? 
went.     Then 

n  Httrof.  Ch^ 
tigabM'll'A' 

appeared  as He  faith  unto  r, 

him,  they  fay  unto  me,  becaufe  there  want  thofe  years  wherein  thou  didft  not  go  Jnto  t
he  A- 

cademyofthe  Rabbi    When  his  Father  came    he  [aw  him  weep—  He  faith  unto  him> 

why  dofi  thou  weep?   He  faith  unto  him  where  is  the  Orphans  money/  He  faith  unto 

him,  go  and  take  it  out  of  the  Millhoufe,  &c.     But  I  fear  the  Reader  will  frown  at  this 

huge  length  of  trifles. 

Ka}  Kpru-Mfy  ̂   y*£°3*v  f**-     A"*  co°l  m>  tony1** 

n  There  was  a  good  Man  and  a  wicked  Man  that  dyed.  As  for  the  good  Man  nV 
-Dn  7n^  i-jojrTK  he  had  no  Funeral  rites  fokmni%ed  ;  but  the  wicked  man  had.  After- 

ward  there  was  one  faw  in  his  dream,  the  good  man  walking  in  Gardens,  and  hard  by 

pleafant  Springs:  but  the  wicked  man  HOD  M1?!  TOO  <yi  TOT  *  Sy  rTO  Wh  with 
his  tongue  tricking  drop  by  drop,  at  the  banl^of a  River,  endeavouring  to  touch  the  Water, but  he  could  not. 

VERS.   XXVI. 

i T  is  well  known  from  the  Poets,  that"AiVs  in  the  Creek,  and  Inferi  among  the  La- 
.»  tines  comprehend  the  feat  both  of  the  Bleiled  and  the  Damned,  denoting  in  general, 
the  ftate  of  the  dead :  be  they  according  to  the  quality  of  their  perfons  allotted  either  to 

joys  or  punifhments.  On  this  hand,  Elyfum  for  the  good  }  on  that  hand,  Tartarus  for 

the  wicked,  the  River  Cocytus,  or  Acheron  or  fome  fuch  great  gulph  fixed  betwixt  them. 

o  Mldtss  cofo.  The  Jews  feem  not  to  have  been  very  diftant  from  this  apprehenfion  of  things,  o  Godhatb 

Ijtb,  io3.  a.  ret  ffa  om  agaj„ft  the  other  [Ecclef.  VII.  14.]  that  is,  ]iy  jjn  owru  Hell,  and  Paradife. 

;— ISO  OiTJD  mQD  How  far  are  they  diftant .«?  an  handbreadth.  R.  Johanan  faithy  SflO 
a  wall  is  between.  But  the  Rabbins  fay,  110  11  rttlTXO  WTO  ni  r\W  they  are  fo  evert 

with  one  another,  that  yon  may  fee  out  of  one  into  the  other. 

That  of  feeing  out  of  the  one  into  the  other,  agrees  with  the  pafiage  before  us  5  nor  is 

it  very  diflbnant  that  it  is  faid,  they  are  fo  even  with  one  another :  That  is,  they  are  fo 

even,  that  they  have  a  plain  view  one  from  the  other,  nothing  being  interpofed  to  hinder 

it  and  yet  fo  great  a  gulf  between,  that  it  is  impffible  to  pafs  the  one  to  the  other.  That 

is  worth  noting,  Revel.  XIV.  10.  Jliatt  be  tormented  with  fire  and  brimftone,  in  the  prefence  of 

the  Holy  Angels,  and  in  the  prefence  of  the  Lamb. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

*E%m  Mwaiz  £  -rk  Yl&ywrax,.     They  have  Mofes  and  the  Prophets. 

T^HE  Hiftorical  Books  alfo  are  comprehended  under  the  title  of  the  Prophets,  accor- 

JL    ding  to  the  common  acceptation  of  the  Jews,  and  the  reading  in  their  Synagogues. 
pGbff.inBi-  p  All  the  Books  of  the  Prophets   are  eight,  Jofua,  Judges,  Samuel,  the  Kings,  Jeremy, 

?iwl° foL *t  Ezechiel,  Ifaiah,  and  the  twelve.     So  the  Gemarah  alfo  reckons  them  <j.     So  we  find  hm- 
2-  T<4lv@t  n^pnM,  the  oUateuch  of  the  Prophets,  as  well  as  TltrnlT&x<&  1fiuo*M>  tb€ 
r  cod.  230.     Pentateuch  of  Mops  \n  Photius  r,  of  which  we  have  fpoken  elfewhere. 

But  are  the  Dniro  the  Hagiographa  excluded,  when  mention  is  made  only  of  the  Law 

and  the  Prophets  >  Our  Saviour  fpeaks  after  the  ufual  manner  of  their  reading  Mofes  an 

the  Prophets  in  their  Synagogues }  where  every  ordinary  perfon,  even  the  moft  ru  e 

and  illiterate  met  with  them,  though  he  had  neither  Mofes,  nor  the  Prophets,  nor  t  e 

Hagiographa  at  his  own  houfc.  Indeed  the  DWO  or  the  holy  Writings,  were  not  rea  ̂ 

in  the  Sgnaspgues  (Tor  what  reafon  I  will  not  difpute  in  this  place J  but  they  were  how- 
ever, far  from  being  rejected  by  the  people,  but  accounted  for  Divine  Writings,  wW 



Vol.  If.  upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  Luke.  ~~   

may  be  evinced,  befides  other  things,  even  from  the  very  name     On-  c    •      ~T fore  makes  no  mention  of  them,  not  becaufc  he  lighttv  efWm.Vk        u   ̂viour  thcrc- 
and  the  Prophets  were  heard  by  every  one,  every  Sabbath  H  '^r' becaufe  Af"fo 

Hagiographa.  "        '      "*  b,,bbath  d3y.  ™d  fo  were  not  the 
vers.  xxxr. 

to*  iiv  **  6*  we*  A**f  ™^0-     Neither  Will  they  he  pervaded  ,1     U 
one  rofe  from  the  dead.  P?rj»*ded  lua»gh 

NY  one  may  fee  how  Chrift  points  at  the  infidelitv  nf  rh»  i 
^  himfelf  (ball  have  rifen  again     From  whence  ifk  ill?         J,WS'  even  after  <"■* 

fgn^nd  intention  of  this  Parable  'S  ̂  t0  >adSe  wl™  was  the  de- 
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nen  ai 

CHAR    XVII. 
VERS.   If. 

&,  MjUw,  *e  «9  Lid  -non  ̂ ^rtmAsJut   ?"'  C  **"*  </<  <*-  '« Hm4.mll.  °  m  **  -¥•*"*>  4«r «/  T  Vty  o«m  ««  orn  «»  of 

To  W  a  Mill-Bone  hanged  about  his  tsecb ,  was  a  common  D         u      ,  n  *""  *** 
»  *  W,«,*,  that  a  man  may  marry,  andaZlilaT^Tln^,    baSamtlfi"l>,  it'KMufbi,, 
But  R.Johanm  faith,  No.     Ami^m^M,  vtJ^fLfl"^  ef'he  L™-  "  "  * 

of  the  tar.  r»i,L  Mtt-ftm caboVt E*& Sh^  ke  addsU  hsmfelf  to  the  fiud, 
Suidas  tells  us,  Zn  rjmM*  tW*.   XtSv;  ~&^M  Tfla,^'A. ,    »       /      „  ,        , 

dro^dmy  in  the  Sea,  they  hu„g  flones  about  ̂ ^Tf^^t^^ 

JU  TO  Aa^@l  vxx^f^^  oMg0?^m 

Lifting  him  up,  lUplnng  him  to  the  deep. A  Stone  hung  at  his  necl^   

For  Co  Suidas  takes  -vJsr^oAov  and  renA^r*  ;>  k„  % '»        a 

ingenioufly  remarks,  that  Suits  feem    to  hale  Lc'iJd\he' T     BuVhis  ***?«* 
Poet5  for  ̂ Jp^&A®.  fignifies  not  a  oV*,°  K  abonr  ,H      P '?*  r",d  me?n'Dg  °f  the 
drowned  in  the^ea:  but^hen  he  ftou  Id  have  fa^Sc.  '    ft".*"}  ,0  be 
does  by  way  of  jeft  and  befide  all  expeftation  for  itl  T?'  *?*"*  "  5"w'  hc 
^,  hanging  kyperbolus  ;  that  ̂ S^ «^  1^5  n^XfTT  ** liar  wickednefs  he  would  reprefent  as  the  mnft  h„X.n£  A-  J  0m  for  h,s  Pecu' 

Mhema,,,,  hanging  about  them  lite  anheTvV  Scot tfc  h"8  */'  ̂   be  t0  a"  ,hc 

onecondemnedgto8be  drowned  ,  SeTndeed  ha' t^^^?ffhfiS?t|the  J"*  ?f no  more  vex  and  difturb  the  Commonwealth.  htmfelf  that  he  might 

VERS.    III. 

'E-m-n/Mtm  eu/rj.     Rebuke  him. 

fparing  in  granting  the  lawfulr 
!  moft  fparing  about  forgivenef 
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,  7      , .     thives  worheth  God  three  times  with  man,  and  teach  that  a  man  is  not  bound  to  f0r8:Vf> a  joma,  lol.  °  ret  »    c 
85.  a.  a  forth  trelpais  *. 

VER.S.    VI. 

"H^  kqxxov  awanrtus.     As  a  grain  of  Muftard  feed. 

APhrafe  greatly  in  ufe.     Sometimes  we  have  it  Vnn  po  fife  a  feed  of  Mu$tard 

Sometimes  Vnn  TUPU3  %  ̂ w»  of  Muftard  feed.     Sometimes  W\n  nanaa  /,^ 
j  */™/>  of  Muftard. 

When  our  Lord  had  been  teaching  his  Difciples  concerning  charity  toward  their  of. 

fending  Brother,  they  beg  of  him  Ile/3*  *&  ̂ ,  inereaft  of  Faith.  Which  words 
(favingthat  I  would  not  wrong  the  Faith  of  the  Apoftles,  as  if  they  begged  cf  their 
Matter  an  increafe  of  it)  I  would  enquire  whether  they  might  not  be  put  into  fome  fo^ 
fenfe  as  this :  Lay  down  or  add  fomething  concerning  the  meafure  of  our  Faith,  as  thou 
haft  done  concerning  the  meafure  of  our  Charity.  Which  therefore  he  doth  in  his 
following  difcourfe. 

VERS.   VII. 

9E#a  bU3&»£— .  wa^'A&w  avd-Tnactf  3     Will  fay  fay  unto  him  by  and  by— 
Go  and  fit  down  to  meat  .<? 

r  Mimon.Avi-  O  Ome  there  were  of  old  that  were  wont  to  do  thus,     e  The  wife  men  of  old  were  ufed 
dim.  cap.  9.     ̂ ^  t0  gjve  tfjejr  fcrvant,  fomething  of  every  thing  that  they  eat  themfelves.      This  was  in- 

deed kindly  done,  and  but  what  they  ought  5  but  then  it  follows  :  They  made  their  Beap 
and  their  Servants  take  their  meals  before  themfelves.     This  was  fupere rogation. 

VERS.    XI. 

Mtffn  hx  fd.<T3  Zctjuutplau;  itj  TaAiAo/'^.     He  faffed  through  the  nridft  of  Samaria and  Galilee. 

IF  ix  had  been  (aid  through  the  midft  of  Galilee  and  Samaria,  there  had  been  no  difficul- 
ty, but  being  faid  through  the  midft  of  Samaria  and  Galilee:  it  raifeth  that  doubt  to 

which  I  have  formerly  fpoken,  viz.  whether  through  Galilee  in  this  place  ought  not  to  be 
underftood  through  Perea.  The  Syriac  fand  Arabick  teem  to  to  have  been  aware  of  this 
difficulty  5  and  therefore  to  accommodate  the  matter  have  rendred  ha.  fjA<n,  through  the 
midft ,  by  \<2  between :  in  which  Ggniftcation  dvx  fjUavv  is  very  familiar  in  Greek  Authors.  So 
that  the  ienfe  they  feem  to  make  of  it,  is  this :  That  Jefus  in  his  journey  to  Jerufalem  took 
his  way  in  the  very  extreme  borders  of  Galilee  and  Samaria,  i.  e.  that  he  went  between 

the  confines,  and  as  it  were  upon  the  very  brink  of  each  Country,  for  a  good  way  toge- 
ther. He  did  indeed  go  to  the  Scythopolitan  bridge,  by  which  he  paiTed  over  into  Perea: 

but  whether  hx  fjutats  will  allow  of  fuch  a  rendring,  let  the  more  skilful  jiUdge. 

VERS.    XII. 

Ay^  \in%j\  avfrgis.     Ten  men  that  were  Lepers. 

I.  TT  is  provided  by  a  Law  in  Levit.  XIII.  46.  That  he  that  is  a  Leper  Jhall  dwell  alone 
\  and  without  the  Camp.  How  then  came  thefe  ten  to  converfe  thus  together  ?  as 

alfothofe  four  together,  2  Kings  VII.  3. 

fptjachin,  fol.  f  \wq  irr  vhw  Other  unclean  perfons  muft  not  live  with  him:  i.  e.  Thofe  that  are 
unclean  by  other  kind  of  defilements :  which  alfo  is  intimated  by  the  Gemarifts  in  thefe 
words  :  Shall  thofe  that  have  their  iffues,  and  thofe  that  are  defiled  by  the  dead,  be  ftnt  out 
into  one  and  the  fame  place  $  The  Text  faith,  They  flail  not  defile  their  Camps,  Numb.  V.$. 
to  ajf/gn  one  Camp  for  thefe,  and  another  for  them. 

The  Lepers  might  be  Converfant  with  Lepers,  and  thofe  that  had  Iffues  with  thofe 
that  had  Iflues  5  but  thofe  that  were  under  different  defilements,  might  not  converfe 
promilcuoufly.  Which  confirms  what  I  have  conceived  concerning  the  five  Porches  at 
the  Pool  ofBethefda,  viz.  That  they  were  fo  framed  and  diftinguifbed  at  firft,  that  there 
might  be  a  different  reception  for  thofe  that  had  contracted  different  kinds  of  defilements, 
and  were  there  waiting  to  be  cleanfed  in  that  Pool. 

That  there  were  certain  places  where  they  that  were  unclean  by  that  Difeafe  of  tne 
Leprofie  were  fccluded,  reafon  might  perfwade  us:  for  it  were  an  inhumane  thing  to  ca 
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the  Leprous  out  of  the  City,  without  any  provifion  of  a  tfouHMB  c     L    ~T 
fhould  always  lie  fub  dio,  and  in  the  open  air     WhrVhl  ,k    gf°rlhem'  but  ,ha»hey 

this  plade,  1  will  not  determine.     It  Teems  as  if  t'hefeten  I  /      ?  WaS  !"*  fuch  ,hinR  *" 
oursPcomingthat  way,  were  got  but  fig i^ ffej fflpj*8 ^fc 

ejss a" that  were  affefled  vvi,h  w  «as^^a^a 
H.  £  !=J'y3-\S3  lnXTIOQ  CDUS1?  DJM»  trffijn  T/6e  Leber  f /,„,,,   r     rr  1  ,  ■    , 

receive  forty  flnpc.     Thoji  that  have  lir£,   £Z  mS^f'  '""""'''  k> *»  *  H 

limit,,  let  them  alfo  receive  forty  ftripe,.     Wher'e  Ihe Vlf        x//^7  '"'"^  thc'r  fupr' 
have  ,he,r  lffue,,  ire  the  mo/ntafnif  he  HoZeZ  *$£$?%  '"T  &  *¥  'V 
forbid  to  enter  into  the  Camp  of  the  tevite,    The  ,Z/1  f    ,   ,C"!',1"-     For  %  «* 

'excepting  thofe  that  have  far  If  J.     and  aQoZlta  ̂ *3f£  W«  f*  t"'"-- /?*«  the  Mountain  of  the  houfefand  the  Lepe, Zois  T,  fl\  h  ,%***[* 
/Art  *,  /WW  /Aj  City.  f    '     h°  "  excl»ded  from  the  Camp  of  I/rael, 
Now  the  Camp  of  I/rael,  out  of  which  the  Leper  was  to  he  «WHMat  ,u 

to  be  every  City  that  had  been  walled  from  the  da^  of  SL r  Vr^  !n,e!Prefed 
JMT//M  flte  »<//«/  »»„  nv/A  the  holincfsthatl^r  it V  I  rFor^  thcv)  >>« 
<te/«*jS  to  the  reft  of  the  U^^La^^^^^f*"1''  *  *< 
and  not  fuch  a  City  where  thefe  ten  Lener,  ™«  c  ""  w"//'\  Th,s  W3S  a  Villjg* 
this  Village  it  was  neithe b  yond th Sm^fr '  £?  'hey  W«e  whh'n 
their  diftfnee.  *  m  n°r  the  rule>  provided  that  they  kept  but 

h  A  Leper  enter,  into  the  Synagogue  :  thei  make  him  w™    r       o 
hand,  high,  and  four  cubits  broad:  he  enter,  Zfirli    aJJl    *"*.  ¥?%'  *i*",W'>  "»  *  M  «- 

1*5  /%  >»W  ie  ̂  *,  ̂ W  ,* tZlynago^e'L  ̂      ***  °M%  '*>  '^Z''^ VERS.    XX. 

'Ot*  ?vc3  *  #»*«'.  tS  ©.5  /W  _«&"VfcHK4     r/;e  J&^dlM  »/  GV  cometh 
not  with  obfervation. 

"pHE  Kingdom  of  Godot  of  Heaven  hath  efpecially  a  twofold  diftinft  fenfe  in  ri,* 

all  thofe  Nations  that  obeyed  no  hT  f  the  fewifn  ltw"  Z™  ̂ .^  CUt  off 
Gentile  yoke,  eftablifhing  a  Kingdom  and  Age  Kft  them^Tn?5  'u  k  ̂  «he 
with  all  kind  of  delichfs  whatever  In  »w!  f»Z  ̂   •?'  l,  l  ,ftlould  be  "owned 

thought  the  Gentiles  £  n^del^  ih«  % 
re,gn  amongft  the  Kraelites.  Which  in  Lh  Veil  ou  juft  contrary  M  Z^T^ 
overthrow  Ifrael,  and  then  to  reign  amongft  the  Gentiles  """'"^  he  was  «'«  to 

plimed  whJich  they  e.peded  from  th'eS^"  rt&^^^JZ££ 
ceive  from  the  contexture  of  his  difcourfe,  in  what  fenfe  our  slvZJZZ  u  . 
You  enquire  when  the  Meffia,  will  come  >'  His  coming  wift  be  as Tn  h<  dt I  rf  ffi and  as  .n  the  days  of  I*.  For  as  when  Noah  entred  the  Ark,  the  worid I  perUht  £  \ deluge,  and  as  when  Lot  went  out  of  Sodom,  thofe  five  Cities  were  nve  L™,Tr  I  ft 
it  be  in  the  day  rrhen  the  Son  of  Manfiall  be  revealed  So T  hi  kTs  evident  h?'  A'^'l 

the  Kingdom  of  God  ,n  that  4fe,  J*  fignifies  that  dreadful" 'Je  ?g e  would felont 
take  of  that  provoking  Nation  and  City  of  the  Jews.  The  K.nedom  of  HoH  I  n  g 
when^^ftallbemadelike^,^ 

clLdY    r     7"Y  ̂   vat  the  CU"in,g  °ff  °fthat  P,ace  and  Nation  is  emphat'icallv called  his  Kingdom,  and  his  coming  in  gory.     Nor  indeed  without-  .i*tZ  cmPna'Ica"7 
e  waftd  the  Qty  and  fubverted  thlt  *&&  he  bLlfiS^fe^^^ pue  and  obedience  of  the  Gofpel  5  according  to  what  he  foretold,  i  That  the  GojkUf, the  Kingdom  jliould  be  preached  m  all  the  world,  and  then  IhonU  the  end  /WW/     %""*"■ xx,v- 

cam.     And  when  he  had  obtained  his  dominion  amongri 'the  Gen. £  ffi    &  * 
numed  toward  the  confummation  of  his  Kingdom  and  vLries,  but  to  cut  off  his  Ene-" he L    U  JeWS'K.wh°  WOuld  notfthat. he  (hould  ™k  over  them  >  Of  this  Kingdom  of  God 

had  when  h  fe  "ot.  anfwe"ng  ̂ "g  to  'hat  vain  apprehenfion^the  pLifte had  when  he  propounded  the  queft,on    but  according  to  the  thing  itsfelfand  the  truth °t  it.     There  are  two  things  he  faith  of  this  Kingdom. V 
»-  That 
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I.  That  it  comes  not  fjuem.  ©S^tj^&ki*,   not  withobfervation.     Not  but  that  it  m 

be and 
(een  and  confpicuous,  but  that  they  would  not  fee  and  obferve  it.     Which  fecu 

I  fupinenefs  of  theirs,  he  both  foretells,  and  taxeth  in  other  places  once  and  again  "^ 

again. 

2.  He  further  tells  them  &aoi\da.  tS  ©*S  gVtds  vfx&v  '<£i,  this  Kingdom  of  God  is  ̂ ,1 
in  you  :  you  are  the  fcene  of  thefe  triumphs.     And  whereas  your  expectancies  are  of  th 

kind,  that  you  fay,  behold  here  a  token  of  the  Mejfias  in  the  fubduingof  fuch  a  Nat*' 
on,  and  behold  there  in  the  fudbuing  of  another  5  they  will  be  all  in  vain,  for  oWo;  Cul 
S£»,  it  if  within  you.     Within  and  upon  your  own  Nation  that  thefe  things  muft  be 
done.     I  would  lay  the  emphalis  in  the  word  vfjuSlv,  yon,  when  commonly  k  is  lajj  • 
o*7c;,   within. 

Befides,  thofe  things  which  follow,  verf.  22.  do  very  much  confirm  it  that  Chrift 

fpeaks  of  the  Kingdom  of  God  in  that  fenfe  wherein  we  have  fuppofed  it  -,  they  are  fpoke 
to  his  Difciples,  that  the  days  will  come  wherein  they  flail  deftre  to  fee  one  of  the  days  ofth 

Son  of  Man,  but  flail  net  fee  it.     y>fMpctf  tv  ifjg  7S  'AvQ&JTrts  The  days  of  the  Son  of  Man  in 
the  Jewi(h  (tile  are  rptt/an  J1Q'  the  days  of  the  Mejfias  :  days  wherein  they  promife  them- 

selves nothing  but  pleafing,  profperous,  and  gay  enjoyments:  and.queftionlefs  the  Pha- 
risees put  this  queftion  under  this  notion  only.     But  our  Saviour  fo  applies  the  terms  of 

the  queftion  to  the  truth,  and  to  his  own  purpoie,  that  they  fignifie  little  elfe  but  ven- 
geance and  wrath,  and  afflittion.     And  it  was  fo  far  from  it,  that  the  Jews  fliould  fee 

their  expected  pleafures,  that  the  Difciples  themfelves  fhould  lee  nothing  but  affli&ion 

though  under  another  notion.  y 

CHAP.    XVIII. 

VERS.     I. 

Katj  fMi  dmytx&v.     And  not  to  faint. 

TH  E  difcourfe  is  continued  ftill,  and  this  Parable  hath  its  connexion  with  the 

Chap.  XVH.  concerning  Chrift's  coming  to  avenge  himfelf  upon  Jerufalem.  Which if  we  keep  our  eye  upon,  it  may  help  us  to  an  ealier  undemanding  of  Tome 
more  obfenre  paflages  that  occurr  in  the  application  of  this  Parable.  And  to  this  doth 
the  exprefEon  pi  cou&k&v,  not  to  faint,  teem  to  have  relation,  viz.  that  they  might 
not  fuffer  their  hopes  and  courage  to  languifh  and  droop,  upon  the  profpeft  of  fome 
.-.Mictions  they  were  likely  to  grapple  with,  but  that  they  would  give  themfelves  to cutjtinual  prayer. 

VERS.    II. 

K^i-m;  t\c,  lv,  &c.     There  was  a  certain  judge}  &c. 

IF  the  fcene  of  this  Parabolical  Hiftory  muft  be  fuppofed  to  have  been  amongft  the 
Jews,  then  there  would  fome  queftions  arife  upon  it.     1.  Whether  this  Judge  were 

any  way  d'iftinguifht  from  jpt  an  Elder,  or  Presbyter :  For  the  Doctors  are  forced  to  fuch a  diftindion  from  thofe  words  in  Dent.  XXI.  2.  TBBW1  -pp!  The  Elders  and  Judges: 
MHitrof.  so.    a  If  ]<n  or  m\D  a  Judge,  be  the  fame  with  ft]  an  Elder,  which  the  Babylonian  Sotah  b 
b\?o\°Al\r  fPP'ove  of  b  then  might  it  be  enquired,  whether  it  was  lawful  for  one  Elder  to  fit  in t  cap. ,.         judgment,  which  the  Sanhednn  deny  c.     But  I  let  thefe  things  pafs. 

The  Parable  propounded  is  of  that  rank  or  order  that  commonly  amongft  them  the 
Jews  had  the  title  iQini  Vp  and  ufually  ended  in  noai  PTQ3  nns  ty  that  is,  when  it  is  ar- 

gued\from  the  lefs  to  the  greater.  If  that  judge,  the  wickedeft  of  men,  being  overcome 
by  the  endlefs  importunity  of  the  Widow,  judged  her  caufe,  will  not  a  juft,  merciful, 
and  good  God  appear  for  his  own  much  more,  who  continuity  folicite  him  > 

Tlv  Qihv  p&  t&tffj&t  8cc.     Who  feared  not  God,  &c. 

4  M*ituu.Si9'      How  widely  diftant  is  this  wretch  from  the  character  of  a  juft  judge  >  d  Although  in 
Mr.  c.p.  1.     the  Triumviral  Court,  all  things  are  not  expeBed  there  which  are  requijite- in  the  Sanhe- 

drin  3  yet  is  it  mceffary  that  in  every  one  of  thul  Court,  there  fhould  be  this  feven  fold 

qualification. 
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qualification:  Prudence,  gentlenefs ,  />/>/;,  ̂ /re^  of Mammon ,  We  of  truth ,  that  they 
be  beloved  themfelves ,  and  of  good  report. 

VERS.    V. 

9Ei$  7tA(^  Ipjgfdpn.     Left  by  her  continual  coming, 

s Job  XX. 

Hence  TO:1?  in  the  titles  of  Ffalms  is  rendred  a*  70  t*A^.     Which  whether  it  be  right-  \-  PMXLiy. 

ly  rendred  /'«  yfoew,  /<?  the  end,  is  a  queftion.  J£  *  XLIX* 

VERS.    VIL 

Kat)  fAcuiPfSvfA&v  I-k  cbuToil;.     Though  he  bear  long  with  them. 

SO  2  Per.  III.  9.  Max<*j3v/uuH  £<;  r^tau;  :  is  long-fiffering  toward  us :  In  both  places 
the  difcourie  is  concerning  the  deftru&ion  ofjerufalem,  and  the  times  immediately 

preceding  it :  In  which  the  Lord  exercifed  infinite  patience  toward  his  elecr.  For  in 
that  flippery  and  unfteady  ftate  of  theirs,  when  Apoftacy  prevailed  beyond  meafure,  and 
it  was  an  hard  thing  to  abandon  Judaifm,  people  were  very  difficulty  gained  over  to 
the  Faith,  and  as  difficulty  retained  in  it,  when  they  had  once  embraced  it.  And  yet 

after  all  this  ̂ un^^vfAa.  long-fuffering  and  patience,  vjpfoefmpv  'Qri  ̂ ^,  fiall  he  find Faith  on  Earth  ? 

VERS.    XII. 

N*i5^a>  Sfe  t»  "Sa&l&vtu.     1  faft  twice  in  the  week. 

I.  T^HERE  were  XP&\  HVjyn  Fatfs  of  the  Congregation,  and  *pr#  HVjyn  Fafts  of 
J_     this  or  that  jingle  perfon.     And  both  principally  upon  the  account  of  jynz  afftitfi- 

ons  or  Jlreights.     e  Thefe  are  the  calamities  of  the  Congregation  for  which  they  fajl.     Being  1  Maimon.  »«• 

befieged  by  Enemies,  the  Sword,  Pejiilence,  an  hurtful^Beaft,  Locufts,  the  Caterpillar,  Mil-  nich>  aP*  2# 
dew,   Blafting,  Abortions,  Dijeafes ,  fear  city  of  Bread,  Drought,     f  As  the  Congregation  f  Ibid.  cap.  1. 
Fafts  upon  the  occajion    of  general  calmities,  fo  does  this  0*  that  perfon,  for  his  particular 
afflittions.     If  any  that  belong  to  him  be  flck^,  or  loft  in  the  wilder nefs,  or  k$pt  in  prifon,  he 
is  bound  to  Faft  in  his  behalf,  &c 

II.  g  The  Fafts  appointed  by  the  Congregation  by  reafbn  of  general  calamities,  are  not  from  g  ibid. 
day  to  day,  becaufe  there  are  few  that  could  hold  out  in  fitch  a  Faft,  hut-WGPns  WW2  on  the 
fecond  and  fifth  day  of  the  week.  On  thofe  days  they  aCFembled  in  their  Synagogues  to 
Publick  Prayers:  and  to  this  I  would  refer  that  of  Atis  XIII.  2.  \^hq4,vt^v  ojotSv  tc, 

wgAj&rmv  as  they  miniftred  before  the  Lord  and  Fafted--,  much  rather  than  to  the  celebra- 
tion of  the  Mafs,  which  fome  would  be  wrefting  it  to. 

III.  It  was  very  ufoal  for  "prv1?  the  fingle  perfon  to  devote  himfelf  to  ftated  and  repeat- 

ed Fafts,  for  Religions's  fa'ke,  even  when  there  was  no  affli&ion  or  calamity  of  life  to  urge 
them  to  it.     And  thofe  that  did  fo,  choie  to  themfelves  thofe  very  days  which  the  Con- 

gregation was  wont  to  do,  viz,  the  fecond  and  the  fifth   day   of  the  week,     h  -|\T  h  Taanitb,  hi, 

i*W  hi  hVJ  Wl  W*fln\  \M  vVy  *?TpW  The  fingle  perfon  that  taketh  upon  him  to  faft,  on  the  u'  '' 
fecond  and  fifth  day,  and  the  fecond  day  throughout  the  whole  year,  &c. 

Let  me  add  this  one  thing  further  about  thefe  Fafts.     R,  Chaftli  faith,  the  Faft  upon 
which  the  Sun  fits,  is  not  to  be  called  a  Faft.     And  yet  they  take  very  good  care  that 

they  be  not  ftarved  by  Fafting,  for  they  are  allowed  to  eat  and  drink  the  whole  night ;  W(  .  {  Tdi 

before  the  Faft.     i  It  is  a  Tradition.     Rabbi  faith,  it  is  lawful  fo  cat  till  day-light.  nitb.  fol.  64"" 

"Kin^Hjfdo  Tnu-m.  Zsu.  vm/Acy.     I  give  Tithes  of  all  that  I  poffefi. ■ 

This  Pharifeein  the  profeflion  he  maketh  of  himfelf  imitates  the  profeflion  he  was  to 

make  that  offered  the  firft-fruits.     kl  have  brought  away  the  hallowed  things  out  of  mine  {dm.  XXVI. 

houfe,  and  given  them  to  the  Levite  and  to  the  ftrangcr,  to  the  fathcrlefe   and  to  the  Wi-  ** 

dowl '&c     But  tell  me  O  thou  Pharifee,  doft  thou  thus  ftri&ly  give  Tithes  of  all  things, 
out  of  an  honeft  mind  and  pure  juftice,  viz.  that  the  Prieft  and  Levite,  and  poor  may 

have  every  one  their  own  5  and  not  rather  out  of  mere  fear  and  dread,  becaufe  of  that  foL 

rule,  He  that  cateth  of  things  that  are  not  tithed,  is  worthy  of  death  /.  83'r.' 

VERS. 
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VERS.     XIII. 

Kcuj  6  T*AaW  /ucuc^JStv  is^V,  &c.     And  the  Publican  ft  and  ing  afar  off^  &c. 

I.  *"T"^H  A  T  the  Ifraelites  when  they  went  into  the  Temple  to  put  up  their  own  priv 
X     Prayers,  went  beyond  the  outward  Court,  or  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles,  into  \h 

Court  of  the  Women,     This  amongft  other  things  makes  it  evident,  viz.  That  in  th  & 
Court  were  placed  nVTBW  thirteen  EUemofynary  Chcfls,  into  which  they  threw  in  th  " 

voluntary  Oblations :  which  was  done  by  the  Widow  with  her  two  Mites  in  that  place* 
II.  It  is  a  queftion  whether  any  perfon  for  his  private  praying,  might  come  as  far  as  th 

Gate  of  Nicanor,  or  the  Court  of  Ifrael-,  much  few,  into  the  Court  of  the  Priefts   un|cr 

the  Priefts  only.     We  read  of  our  Saviour's  being  in  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles   viz,  i Solomons  Porch :  and  that  he  was  in  the  Treafury,  or  the  Court  of  the  Women,  but  toi 
will  hardy  find  him  at  any  time  in  the  Court  of  Ifrael.     And  the  negative  upon  their  en- 

trance into  that  Court  is  confirmed,  at  lead  if  that  rule  avail  any  thing  which  we  meet  with 
in  Hicrof.  Beracoth  m.     R.  Jojhua  ben  Levi  faith,  he  that  (lands  to  pray,  it  is  necefftrj  that 
he  fir jl  fit  down,  becaufe  it  is  faid  yw  OT  ntt/K  bleffed  are  they  that  Jit  in  thy  houfe 
Now  it  was  lawful  for  no  perfon  to  fie  down  in  that  Court,  but  the  King  only. 

III.  That  therefore  this  Publican  ftood  fo  much  further  off  while  he  prayed,  than 
the  Pharifee,  was  probably  more  from  his  humility,  than  any  neceflity  that  lay  upon  him 
foto  do.  For  though  the  Heathen  and  Publican  go  together,  in  thofe  words  of  our 
Saviour,  Let  him  be  unto  thee  as  an  Heathen  and  Publican,  yet  it  is  a  queftion  whether 
the  Publicans  if  they  were  Jews,  were  bounded  to  the  outward  Court  only,  as  the  Hea- thens were. 

'Owt  »{3fA€v  b^  Tb*  6p3o.A/AbS  &fc  t  ugcplv  imi^atf.     He  would  not  lift  fo  much  as his  eyes  up  to  Heaven, 

r.  Maimon.  in 

TiphHtab. 
0  Ibid.  Ptah. 
cap.  5. 

What  needed  this  to  have  been  added,  when  this  was  the  very  rule  of  praying,  n  hi 
him  that  prayeth  cover  his  head  and  look^  downward.  0  The  Difciple  of  the  Wife  men,  when 
he  ftands  fraying^  let  him  look,  downward.  But  were  thofe  of  the  Laity,  or  of  the  com- 
mon  people  to  do  thus  \  If  not,  our  queftion  is  anfwered :  that  this  man  (otherwife  than 
the  vulgar  was  wont)  in  deep  humility,  and  a  confeience  of  his  own  vilenefs,  would  not 
lift  up  his  eyes.  But  if  this  was  the  ufage  of  all  in  common,that  whiles  they  were  aduaily 
praying  they  muft  look  downward  '■>  yet  probably,  in  the  time  that  they  were  compo- fing  themfelves  to  prayer,  they  might  be  a  little  lifting  up  their  eyes  toward  Heaven. 

pMmu*\A  p  If  they  pray  in  the  Temple,  they  turn  their  faces  toward  the  Holy  of  holies  $  ifelfewbert, 
"*•  then  toward  Jerufalem,     And  it  would  be  a  ftrange  thing  it  they  were  not  to  have  their eyes  toward  Heaven  at  all  j  indeed  when  they  began  to  pray,  then  they  looked  down- ward. 

■ 
VERS.    XV. 

qSinbtdr.  fol. 
no.  2. 

*l$bV7%  3  01  MaSOfct)  %Jmi/M<ro9  ca/roft.     But  when  his  Difciple s  j aw  it,  they 1    rebuked  them, 

1  \ll7bfyd  Ifraelites  little  ones -flail  not  come  into  the  world  to  come.   JVickfd  Hea- 
V  V     thens  little  ones,  all  men  confefs,  they  flail  not  come  into  the  world  to  come.   

NOH  DtyV  K3  TWKQ  JlUp  From  what  time  is  a  little  Child  capable  of  the  world  to 
come?  R.  Chaijah,  and  R.  Simeon  bar  Rabbi,  one  of  them  faith,  ynyu)  riyWO  from  the 
time  wherein  he  is  born.     The  other  faith,  from  the  time  that  he  can  fbea{   Ration* 
froth,  from  the  time  it  is  begot."—  Rabh  Nachman  bar  Jfaac  faith,  SlQW  nyttfO  font 
the  time  he  is  Circftmcifed:  R.  Meir  faith,  ]OH  1QKW  nyWO  from  the  time  that  he  can anjwer,  Amen, 

Whether  this  queftion  was  handled  in  the  Schools  or  no  in  the  times  of  the  Apoftles,  it 
is  very  probable  they  took  this  bringing  of  little  Children  toChriftill,  becaufe  (if  they 
might  be  judges)  they  were  not  capable  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven.  And  indeed  our  Savi- 

our s  aniwer  to  them  feems  to  favour  this  conjecture  of  ours:  Is  it  fo  indeed,  that  you 
fuppofe  fuch  as  thefe  unfit  and  uncapable }  I  tell  you  that  of  fuch  is  the  Kingdom  of  God. 

VERS. 
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vers.  XIX. 

T/  n*  Xly*  i-ja^iv  j     Why  baited  thou  me  good  .•? 

1  Th°^,  th£  ̂ '"""^^nK  our  Saviour's  fenfe  and  meaning  in  thefe  md  the J?   following  words    I  would  affirm  (and  who  can  argue  it  to  ̂contrary  >)  That 
this  man  acknowledged  Jeftn  for  the  true  Mejfiat.  }  -J  mat 

I.  This,  feveral  others  did  alio who  as  yet  were  not  his  Difciples :  So  tbofc  blind men  when  they  call  h,m  the  So,  of  David,  Matth.  XX.  50.  not  to  mention  other  And what  reafon  can  there  be  for  the  negative  upon  this  man?  efpecially  when  he  appears  to beaperfon  of  more  than  ordinary  parts  and  accomplifhments,  not  only  from  what  ne 
GM&  a      affeftionate  reception  he  met  with  from 

i  L*mZ'*l  ?Vffr  °r  rtd'lnarJ  ̂ Ueftion  he  Put  here:  Wifafl  /  do  that  I  „i, n,her,t  Eternal  L,fe  t  For  ,t  feems  plain  that  he  was  not  fatisfied  in  the  doctrine  of  their Schools    about  the  merit  of  good  works,  and  juftification  by  the  Law;  but  he   hink there  isfomething  more  requifite  toward  the  obtaining  Salvation,  becaufe,  after  he  had 

&  Id     l^  Pef°ri  thlS  LaW  fr°mhis  y°ath  UP>  he  >«  enquireth'futh  r  X Ml  do   &a  in  which ,  that  he  was  in  earneft,  our  Saviour's  behaviour  toward 'hhT r  vid  „ 

SSI  SSf  3lf° tb3t  hC  "^  t0  3ft  3S  »  "°  «*"*  Teacher^oeTn'-  '>&" 3-  It  was  very  umtfual  to  falute  the  Rabbins  of  that  Nation  with  this  title  For 
however  they  were  wont  to  adorn  (not  to  fay  load)  either  the  dead,  or  abfent  with  ve°v fplendid  Epithets  yet  if  they  fpoke  to  them  whiles  prefent,  they  gave  them  noS 
title  than  either  Rabbi  or  Mar,  or  Mari.  If  you  turn  ov'er  botlfthe  Talmud?  I  am deceived  if  you  once  find  either  good  Rabbi,  or  good  Mar.  ' 

II.  So  far  therefore  is  our  Lord  in  thefe  words  from  denying  his  God-head    that  he rather  doth  as  it  were  draw  this  perfon  in,  to  own  and  acknowledge  it.     Thou  feemeft 
m  <rV  Ve^  adire[$  t0  me«  and  the  compe"«ion  thou  gaveft  me  to  own  me  forX 
MeJJia,   and  doft  thou  take  me  for  God  too  as  well  as  man,  when  thou  called  n*  «£ feeing  there  is  none  good  but  God  only  r   Certainly  he  faw  fomething  that  wa/not ordinary  in  this  man  when  it  .,  faid  of  him  that  kyhrn^  a^t,  Mark\  „.  ̂ ^ *'«•••  e.  he  fpoke  kindly  to  him  and  exhorted  him,  &c.    See  2  OW  XV/II  3 and  Pfal.LXXVlll.  36.  «y™r<«  aJ-roV  <£  -raf  ̂ 0*7,  aa'™  they  flattered  him  with  their 

r    f    ̂K    K,^??3;1'     N°l  '*  u  a1  °rdinary  affeftion  this  y°u"g  »*>  kerned  to have  for  the  Hefted I  jfe/„,  in  that,  he  departs  firrowfrl  from  the  counfel  that  had  been g.ven  him :  and  that  he  had  the  perfon  that  had  counfel'd  him  in  very  high  efteem appears  in  that  he  could  not  without  infinite  grief  rejeft  the  counfel  he  gave  him. 
VERS.   XXXI. 

nagjcAa&oV  <5i  -ru$  SliSii^.     He  took_  unto  him  the  twelve. 

THIS  falls  in  with  that  of  John  XI.  7.  Let  us  go  into  J*de«  What  >  fay  thev 
into  Jiidea  again,  where  thou  waft  lately  in  fo  much  danger  >  However  he  comes 

out  and  goes  on,  his  Difciples  following  him  nondring,  and  fearing  the  effefts  of  it 
Mark  X.  3  2.  He  mentioned  only  at  prefent  his  journey  into  Jadea,  to  fee  Lazarut ;  but 
as  they  were  going  he  foretells  his  progrefs  to  Jernfalem  and  what  was  to  be  done  with 
him  there.  It  is  probable  he  was  at  Bethabarah  when  the  raeffage  came  to  him  that 
£«*«"  was  fick.  And  from  thence,  his  way  lying  conveniently  over  the  Scythotolhan bridge,  and  fo  through  part  of  Samaria,  he  chufeth  the  transiordanine  way  to  the  Fords 
<A  Jericho.  

' 

O  o  o  CHAP. 
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VERS.    II. 

T 
2ax^aff@L.     Zaccheus. 

iHERE  is  mention  of  one  of  the  fame  name  Zacchai,  a  Father  of  a  numerou 

Family,  Ezr.  II.  9.  and  about  the  time  wherein  our  Zaccheus  lived, there  was  on' 
Zacchai  the  Father  of  Rabban  Johanan,  than  whom  there  was  hardly  a  mo 

noted  Rabbin  in  the  whole  Catalogue.  This  man  brought  up  his  Son  Johanan  in  ue  C 

chandife,  wherein  he  had  employed  himfelf  for  forty  years  before  he  gave  hirofelfeith  " to  Letters,  or  Religion.  From  whence  there  might  arife  fome  conjecture,  as  if  tuat. 
Zacchai  was  this  Zaccheus  here  mentioned,  but  that  thefe  two  things  make  againft  it. 

I.  Becaufe  he  was  a  Rabbin,  or  preferred  to  be  one  of  the  Elders,  as  the  Author  of 
Juchafin  in  the  word  ̂ 01  p  doth,  not  without  reafon,  conje&ure.     Now  whereas  the 
very  employment  of  Publicans  lay  under  fo  ill  a  name  univerfally  in  that  Nation  it  js 
hardly  credible  that  that  (hould  conlift  with  the  degree  of  Rabbin  :  to  which  I  may  add 
that  that  Zacchai  was  of  a  Prieftly  delcent,  and  what  a  monfter  would  that  feem  amongft 
them,  a  Priefi  and  a  Publican. 

l\.  We  may  judge  from  the  character  of  that  Zacchai  whether  he  did  not  live  and  dye 
*MtgUUhtid.  a  Jew  as  to  his  Religion,  in  every  punctilio  of  it.     a  R.  Zacchai s  Difciples  asked  him 
27-  2«  (where  note,  he  bears  the  title  of  Rabbi)  Hove  doff  thou  attain  to  old  age .«?  He  anfwered 

them,  I  did  never  in  tny  whole  life  mak§  water  within  four  Cubits  of  the  place  of  Prayer.    I 
never  mifialled  my  neighbour.     I  never  let  flip  DV  tprpp  the  confecration  of  a  day.     Mi  Mo- 
ther  was  a  very  old  Woman,  who  once  fold  her  Hair-lace,  and  bought  wine  with  it  for  mt\o 
c on fi  crate  a  day  with.     There  is  a  Tradition  5  that  whenfiye  dyed,  fie   bequeathed  to  him 
three  hundred  Hogfieads  of  wine  :  and  when  he  dyed9  he  bequeathed  three  thoufand  Hog- 
/heads  to  his  fins.     The  Glofs  is :  He  that  is  conftant  in  the  confecration  of  a  day,  by 
the  merit  of  that,  obtains  Wine. 

3A£;g7iA»W     Chief  among  the  Publicans 

A  few  things  concerning  the  degree  of  Publicans. 
I.  The  Lexicographer  tells  us,  that  they  called  thofe  the  greater  Publicans,  who  re- 

deemed at  a  certain  fixed  price  the  Tax  and  other  Revenues  of  the  Romans :  thefe  were 
commonly  called  the  Dcciarii. 

b  Thefe  are  per  funs  not  capable  of  giving  any  publicly  teftimony  j^DDIQl  j^iQjm  j^D  Shep- 
herds, Exaclors,  and  Publicans.  Upon  which  words  R.  Gaon  hath  this  paffage :  The 

Rabbins  do  not  exclude  the  Publicans,  upon  the  account  that  they  exaU  more  than  u  appoint- 
ed to  them,  for  then  they  would  be  the  fame  with  \*XQ}  Exaclors.  But  when  the  King  lays 

a  Tax  upon  the  jews,  to  be  required  of  every  one  according  ta  the  proportion  of  their  eflates; 
tkefi  Publicans  in  whofe  power  it  h  to  value  every  ones  Eftate,  will  favour  fome  in  the  miti- 

gation of  their  Tax,  and  burden  others  beyond  all  meafure. 
III.  There  were  Publicans  (to  omit  thofe  whocolle&ed  the  Taxes  in  every  Town) 

who  ftood  at  Gates  and  Bridges,  requiring  Tribute  of  all  PafTengers,  concerning  whom 
we  meet  with  fomething  in  Schabb.  c.  Where  there  is  alfo  mention  of  DDiQi  HrU  DJO 
pup  the  greater,  and  the  leffer  Publican.  Concerning  whom  the  Glofs  fpeaks  thus* 
Sometimes  there  is  a  greater  Publican  to  whom  it  is  very  grievous  to  fland  at  the  Bridge 
all  the  day  long,  he  therefore  fubflitutes  an  inferior,  or  leffer  Publican.  Let  us  take  this  ftory out  of  this  fame  Tracl:  d. 

R.  Judah,  R.  Jofeh,  R.  Simeon  and  R.  Judah  ben  Garis  fitting  together  5  R.  J»dah  be- 
gan andfaid,  0  how  great  are  the  worlds  of  this  (Roman)  Nation;  they  build  Streets,  and 

Bridges,  and  Bagnioes.  R.  J0fe  held  his  tongue,  and  Jaid  nothing :  But  R.  Simeon  ben 
Jochai  anfwercd  and  faid,  whatfucver  they  have  built,  they  have  built  it  for  their  own  ad- 

vantage-— They  have  built  Bridges  that  they  might  gain  a  Tol/c  by  them.  R.  J«dah  ben 
Garis  went  and  told  this  to  the  Roman  Empire,  who  thus  decreed:  Let  R.  'judah  rvho  hath 
magnified  the  Empire  be  promoted.  Jofe  that  held  his  tongue  n^X1?  Hi?  ( which  I  im- 

agine ought  to  be  rendred)  Let  him  be  banijht  to  Cyprus:  And  for  Simeon  that  reproacht 
it,  la  him  be  killed.  Simeon  hearing  thefe  things  betook  himfelf  into  a  Cave,  and  tfiere 
lay  hid  with  his  Son  for  the  fpace  of  thirteen  Years. 3  Now 

/;  Suibtdr.  fol. 

25.2. 

;  Fol.  78. 

d  SchM.  fol. 

3  J.  2. 
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Now  as  to  what  order  or  degree  amongft  the  Publicans,  our  Zaccheus  held    it  is  nei 

ther  eafie  nor  tanti  to  determine  it.     The  title  of  'Af^*W  chief  among  the  Pnbli cans,  will  hardly  bear  It,  that  he  was  one  of  thofe  that  received  Toll  or  cuftom  at  Bridges 
though  even  amongft  thofe  there  were  who  had  the  title  of  the  greater  Publicans      He 
may  rather  be  efteemed  either  of  the  firft,  or  the  fccond  Clafle  of  thofe  I  have  already 

^'u-  l^'h"*  ̂   loraifcfdfi  accufation  againh ^Cwhichhechargeth  himfdf  with)  than  at  the  Bridge  or  fo. 
VERS.    Vflf. 

HI  ipim  ̂   ̂ a^vim  fJ*  tih>[M  -aft  ism^T?     The  half  of  my  goods  I  give  to  the  poor. 

I.    A     Diftribution  amongft  the  poor  of  thofe  goods  that  had  been  ill  got  was  neceflarv. /Tin  banhednn  e  there  is  a  difcourfe  of  reftitution,  and  diftribution  of  d.fhoneft  <*,!.  i*  » gams,  efpecially  what  wealth  had  been  got  by  Merchandife  of  fruits  of  the  feventh 
year  which  was  forbidden.     And  this  is  the  form  of  reftitution.     J.  N.  the  So,,  ofN 

the     00?  4  y        fiHitS  °f  tke  fiV€"th  )Car>  *"d  kh°ld  l  befi°w  H  a!l  "P°n 

II.  Alms  were  to  be  given  to  the  poor  out  of  wealth  honeftly  acquired :  but  according to  the  rules  and  precepts  of  the  Rabbins  they  were  not  bound  to  beftow  above  one  fifth 

25?  T?nK       r  "  ffih  paH  °K  hh  M*>»»">»'    No  one  is  bound  to  give  more  than  one  **■** 

n^Q1?  the  fifth  part  of  his  eftate  according  to  the  command. This  fifth  part  was  fo  ftated  and  decreed,  That,   i.  fo  far  they  ought  to  go  upon 
rte  account  of  a  command.     2.  No  man  is  bound  by  the  Law  to  go  further.     But    2. He  may  do  mor.e,  if  he  pleafe,  on  his  own  accord.     Which  this  Zaccheus  did  in  a  large 
and  generous  meafure.     The  reftitution  of  four  fold  for  his  Sycophancy  agreed  with  the 

VERS.    IX. 

O77  oii/a^jv  m-m^ict  rsf  urn  r*r&  if/ivn.     This  day  is  falvation  come  to  this  houfe. 

ITisfaid  Vtrf.7.  That  they  all  murmured  that  Chrift  was  gone  to  be  gucji  with  a  man 
that  *  a  fmner.  What  then  did  they  think  of  the  houfe  it  felf  that  belonged  to 

this  fanner?  Do  we  think  they  would  enter  in,  when  they  defpifed  any  thing  that  be- 
longed to  Publicans  }  Perhaps  that  expreffion  5*8*  &  Z**y<£j&  &ti  Zaccheus  flood  and jaid,  may  feem  to  hint,  that  he  came  forth  and  ftood  talking  with  thofe  that  were  with- 

out doors  and  would  not  enter.  However,  if  we  well  confider  how  meanly  they  ac- 
counted of  the  houfe  of  a  Publican,  we  may  the  eafilier  underftand,  what  the  meaning 

ot  that  exprelUon  is,  this  day  is  falvation  come  to  this  houfe. 

Ka.3o7i  >y  euro,;  $*  'AS&uI/a  <£rv.     Forafmuch  as  he  alfo  is  a  Son  of  Abraham. 

That  is,  fay  moft,  the  Son  of  Abraham  by  Faith  3  which  indeed  is  moft  true.   But  I  doubt 
however,  that  this  is  not  dire&ly  the  fenfe  of  thefe  words.     For  I  queftion  whether  the 
Jews  knew  ofany  kind  of  relation  to  Abraham,  but  that  which  was  according  to  the  flefh 
and  by  way  of  ftock  and  orT-fpring.     The  Son  of  Abraham  by  Faith  was  a  notion  unknown 
and  I  fcarce  believe  our  Saviour  would  fpeak  to  them  in  an  unintelligible  dialed.     To 
which  we  may  add  that  if  it  had  been  faid  etuik  ijfe  'A£&u±/jl  ifdiiv  fas  it  is  i-fazv  in  the former  claufej  we  might  the  eafilier  have  inclined  to  that  fenfe  and  applied  it  to  his 
converfion  by  which  he  was  made  a  Son  of  Abraham  by  Faith.     It  would  argue  that  his 
relation  to  Abraham  was  changed,  and  become  other  than  what  it  was  before,  fo  as  if  An in  the  former  claufe  argued  the  condition  of  the  houfe  altered :  But  whereas  it  is  laid 
&  3A/2^djLc  <£iv,  he  is,  and  not  he  is  made  a  Son  of  Abraham,  I  would  take  it  in  the' 
fame  fenfe  with  that,  Chap.  XIII.  16.  This  Woman  being  a  Daughter  of  Abraham,  that  is, 
in  the  literal  fenfe  of  it :  as  if  he  (hould  fay,  Although  you  murmur,  having  t'his  chief Publican  in  fo  much  contempt  and  indignation,  as  if  he  was  an  accurfed  thing,  yet  is  he 
of  the  feed  of  Abraham  as  well  as  you  your  felves.     He  is  not  an  Heathen  Publican,  but 
an  Ifraelite  :  and  feeing  the  Son  of  Mancometh  to  feek  and  to  fave  that  which  is  loft, 
efpecially  the  loft  ftieep  of  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,  Salvation  is  eome  to  his  houfe  this  day^ tor  he  alfo  is  a  Son  of  Abraham. 

O002  VERS, 
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VERS.  XI. 

j«,Ap«$f*ir.      *  nOTDQU  nu/J  obferved  elfewhere,  that  it  was  the  Nations  univer- 
lol. ,. ,         Heave*  fiall  *™**-™^^  Ghrift  did  appear,  was  the  time  wherein  4 

tXT  hethcl ing  rfSffi  being  fo  taught  by  the  Prophefie
  o(  Daniel.    VVhic'h 

however  the  ̂e  modern  Jews  would  now  mdeavour  to  e
vade,  as  alfo  other  more  il- 

K  ous  Predictions  that  concern  our  1^  yet  were  thofe  ̂ J"»«^y  «d 
InnrP  fincerclv  interpreted.     Hence  that  conflux  of  Jews  from  all  Nation 

  to  JerufiUm, 

Ms  II  f   And I  to  thi,  doth  that  in  fome  meafure  atteft  which  the
  Talmudifts  relate 

concerning  the  Paraph  raft  of  the  Prophets,  that  when  he  went  about
  to  paraphrafeal- 

foSfig«r^orPHoly  Writings,  he  was  forbidden  by  BathKol  (a  vo
ice  from  Hea. 

ven)  faying!  That  he  muft  abftain  from  that,  for  in  thofe  Books  was  the  end  o
f  the  Mefi 

feah,  viz.  Dan.  IX.  26. 

VERS.    XIII. 

"Zhwiv  *Mb  &W  /«"£*•     And  *&*"**  t0  fhem  ten  founds. 

TH I S  Parable  of  the  pounds  hath  for  the  general  the  very  fame  
fcope  with  that  of 

the  talents  Matth.  XXV.  That  Noble-man  or  King  that  went  into  a  far  Coun- 

try to  receive  for  himfelf  a  Kingdom,  is  Chrift  in  his  Gofpel  going  forth  to  call  in  the 

Gentiles  to  his  obedience :  returning,  he  cuts  off  the  Nation  of  the  Jewsuhat  would  not 

have  him  to  reign  over  them,  verft  27.  And  whiles  they  were  now  in  expeftation  of 

the  immediate  revelation  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  and  were  dreaming  many  vain 

and  fenfclefs  things  concerning  it  5  our  Saviour  by  this  Parable  warns  and  admonilheth 

them,  that  he  muft  not  look  for  any  advantage  by  that  Kingdom  who  cannot  give  a  good 

account  of  thofe  Talents  which  God  had  committed  to  his  truft  and  improvement. 

h  Td*arm>  pvw  '#1  g\  A  Talent  if  the  value  offixty  founds. 

rH  3  /wo,  S&yixwv  p.  A  pound  is  an  hundred  drachms. 
fH  '$$&.xph  66oX»v  <r'.  A  drachm  is  fix  oboli. 
fO  \  o£oA<k  %t?uwv  *?•     An  obolus  is  fix  pieces  of  br aft  coin. 

rO~);£xAx*)s  AwrrovC*  A  brafi  pie&  of  coin  is  feven  mites. 

VERS.    XLIV. 

h  Skidas. 

'A>S'  &v  uk  fym  "T*  MfZfv  $  ""Qno-wrmc,  an.     Becauje  thou  kneweft  not  the  time 
of  thy  vifetation. 

i  Scbtbh.  fol. 
119.  2. 

T H  E  Mafters  difpute  the  reafon  of  the  laying  waft  of  Jerufilem. i  Abai  faith ,  Jerufilem  was  not  deftroyed  for  any  thing  but  the  prophanation  of  the 
Sabbath    R.  Abba  faith,  it  was  not  deftroyed  for  any  thing  but  their  neglect  in  reciting 
their  Phyla&eries  Morning  and  Evening    Rabh.  Menona  faith,  it  was  not  deftroyed  for 
any  thing  but  their  not  minding  the  bringing  up  of  their  Children  in  the  School   Ulla  faith, 
Jerufilem  had  not  been  deftroyed,  but  for  their  immodefty  one  toward  another    R.  Ifiac 
faith,  it  had  not  been  deftroyed,  but  that  they  equalled  the  inferior  with  the  fuperior   R* 
Chainah  faith,  it  had  not  been  deftroyed,  but  that  they  did  not  rebuke  one  another" —  R* 
Judah  faith,  it  had  not  been  deftroyed,  but  that  they  contemned  the  Difciples  of  the  wife 
men,  &c.  But  Wifdom  faith,  Jerufilem  was  deftroyed,  becauje  fhe  kriew  not  the  time 
of  her  vi fetation. 

All  thofe  great  good  things  that  were  promifed  to  mankind,  were  promifed  as  what 
fhould  happen  in  the  loft  days,  i.e.  in  the  laft  days  of  Jerufilem.     Then  was  the  Mejjiah 

±mf.\\\.  5.  &  to  be  revealed  A.-     Then  was  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  be  poured  out  /.     Then  was  the  Moun- 

ffaliut*.  ta,n  °^  l^e  k°rc*  to  ̂e  exalted,  and  the  Nations  (hould  flow  in  to  it  m.    In  a  word, 
A(is  ir.  17.      then  were  to  be  fulfilled  all  thofe  great  things  which  the  Prophets  had  foretold  about 

the  coming  of  the  Mejfmh,  and  the  bringing  in  of  the  Gofpel.     Thefe  were  the  times  of 
Jerufalem's  Vifitation,  if  lhc  could  have  known  it.     But  fo  far  was  (he  from  that  know- 

ledge, that  nothing  was  more  odious,  nothing  more  contemptible,  than  when  indeed  all 
thefe  ineffable  benefits  were  difpenfed  in  the  midft  of  her.     Nor  indeed  were  thofe  times 
described  before  hand  with  more  remarkable  characters  as  to  what  God  would  do,  than 

they n  //«'.  II.  2. 
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they  were  with  black  and  dreadful  indications  as  to  the  perverfnefs  and  obftinacy  of 
that  people.  They  were  the  beft  of  times,  and  the  worft  generation  lived  in  them. 
In  thofe  laft  days  of  that  City  were  perillous  times,  2  Tim.  111.  1.  Departing  pom  the  faithj 

I  Tim.  IV.  I.  Scoffers  of  Religion,  1  Pet.  III.  3.  In  a  word,  many  Antichrifts,  1  'join 
II.  18.  So  far  was  Jerufalem,  and  the  Nation  of  the  Jews  from  knowing  and  acknow- 

ledging the  rhings  that  belonged  unto  their  peace. 

CHAR    XX. 

VERS.    I. 

rOi  afflicts  it,  oi  T^ifjuvr^  <rvv  70%  U^ia^uri^pig.     The  chief  Priefls  and  the Scribes  with  the  Elders. 

SO  it  is  in  Mark  XI.  27.  but  in  Matth.  XXI.  23.  it  is  'Ap^&$  £  Xl^u-n^t  t2 
Aa5  '  The  Chief  Priefts  and  Elders  of  the  people.  Now  the  queftion  is,  who  thefe 
Elders  (hould  be,  as  they  are  diftinguifht,  from  the  Chief  Priefls  and  the  Scribes. 

The  Sanhedrin  conGfted  chiefly  of  Priefts,  Levites,  and  Ifraelites,  although  the  original 

precept  was  for  the  Priefts  and  Levites  only,  a  The  command  is,  that  the  Priefls  and  Le-  °  Miimu.  in 

viies  (hould  be  of  the  great  Council,  as  it  is  faid,  thonfljalt  go  unto  the  Priefls  and  Levites;  S*n  -  r,c*p'2 
WiO  N*VBW  but  iffuch  be  not  to  be  found,  11TO  m  'Tl  HiOtfr  oVlD  Vil  iVSK  although 

they  were  all  Ifraelites,  behold,  it  is  allowed. 
None  will  imagine  that  there  ever  was  a  Sanhedrin,  wherein  there  were  Ifraelites  only 

and  no  Priefts  or  Levites  j  nor  on  the  other  hand,  that  there  ever  wa»  a  Sanhedrin 

wherein  there  were  only  Priefts  and  Levites,  and  no  Ifraelites.  The  ygc/LfXjual&s  there- 

fore or  the  Scribes,  feem  in  this  place  to  denote  either  the  Levites,  or  ejfe,  together  with 

the  Levites  thofe  inferior  ranks,  of  Priefls,  who  were  not  the  'Ap^ee&s  or  Chief  Priefls  ; 
And  then  the  npw&jTTp,  Elders,  may  be  the  Ifraelites,  or  thofe  Elders  of  the  Laity, 

that  were  not  of  the  Levitical  Tribe.  Such  an  one  was'Gamaliel  the  prefent  Preiident  of 
the  Sanhedrin,  and  Simeon  h\s  Son,  of  the  Tribe  ofjudah. 

VERS.     XXXVII. 

AlyeilZuZAOv  £  0*w  'A/Se^a^,  &c.     He  calleth  the  Lord,  the  God  of  Abraham,  8cc; 

JTTI  JHT  doth  Mo fes  fay,  Exod.  XXXII.  13.  Remember  Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob?  b  shmoth.rab- 

\\  R.  Abin  faith,  the  Lord  faid  unto  Mofes,  I  look  for  ten  men  from  thee,  as  Iho^r  ba'  f°'"  t$9'  * 
id  for  that  number  in  Sodom.  Find  me  out  ten  righteous  perfons  among  the  people,  and  I 

will  not  deflroy  thy  people,  then  faid  Mofes ,  behold  here  am  I  and  Aaron ,  Eleazar  , 

and  Ithamar,  Phineas  and  Caleb,  andjofljua,  but  faith  God,  theje  are  but  feven9  where  are 

the  other  three  ?  When  Mofes  kpew  not  what  to  do,  he  faith,  O  Eternal  God,  QTtOn  QH  Q^n 

do  thofe  live  that  are  dead  .«?  Yes,  faith  God.  Then  faith  Mofes,  if  thofe  that  are  dead  do 

live,  remember  Abraham,  Ifaac  and  Jacob. 

VERS.    XLII. 

"Ejttev  0  Kt;'e^  V  Xvdw  P*>  &c-     The  Lord  faid  unto  my  Lord,  &c. 1 

WHereas  St.  Matthew  tells  us,  c  That  no  man  was  able  to  anfioer  him  a  word,  to  that  t  Matt.  XX if, 

Argument  whereby  he  averted  the  Divinity  of  the  Mejfias,  it  is  plain  that  thofe  4** 
evafions  were  not  yet  thought  of,  by  which  the  Jews  have  fince  endeavoured  to  (hifc  off 

this  place.     For  the  Talmudifts  apply  the  Pfalm  to  Abraham }  the  Targumift  (as  it  feems^ 

to  David :  others  (as  Juflin  Martyr  tells  us)  to  Hczefya,  which  yet,  I  do  not  remember 

I  have  obferved  in  the  Jewifl)  Authors.    His  words  are  in  his  Dialogue  with  Tryphon  d.    K*j  d  Pjg.  2#>; 

tStdv  t  4xAuw  071  ek  -r  'E^^  T  BxaAU  etpda/  Vlny&dai  tdA^ts  bx  dynQ  '  I  am 
not  ignorant  that  you  venture  to  explain  this  Pfalm  Cwhen  ne  had  recited  the  whole  PfalmJ 

as  if  were  to  be  under  flood  of  King  Hczckiah. 

The  Jewifh  Authors  have  it  thus:  e  Sent  the  great,  faid  unto  Eleazar  (Abraham's  fervantj  tsmhidr.  to.. 

when  the  Kings  of  the  Eaft  and  of  the  Weft  came  againfl you+  what  did  you  t  He  anfwered  «4*.  * and 



m    M,   fi/rjnj  #„„/,   Abraham    and  made  him  to  fit  on  his  right  hand.    And 

fU*  H.  again,  fV*™>*f££%tfflJ£".n  high  God,  [Gen.  XIV/)  to  We  Ac  W#(/ J.,  a.     ■      J£g  „,  ,i ,/  M    *"  7' '*j  c  J  derived  the  PrieVhood  from  Abraham.     For  jo  it  i,faid 

And  be  bleffed  bm  ™dla'd'aat\V'f  Ahrahi„t  rai,h  unto  him,  vho  ufith  to  blefi  the  fir. 
Earth,  and  bleffed  fc'^^JJ^Li.  Abraham,  accord.ng  Jit  is  fa 
van,  before  his  Lord  t  ̂ "J^J^l  gt  hand.  And  afterward  it  is  rorittei  ,he 
The  MM'yW^W'^&'Pto  everfir  the  feaking  (for  fo  they  ren. 

g&$5$SSL tmrSU  
o/hers  *b  in  the  explication  of  thi, 

Pfl^jil  Abraham.    
Worih.pful  Commentators  mdeed  

! 

VERS.    XLVI. 

T  N  Garments  to  the  feet  5  which  their  own  Rabbins
  fufficiently  teftifie.    j  R.  Johanan 

fol.  5  7*2. asked  K.  oanaat)  nyj    nji   /«/  |"  ">  *•"—'  "x"    .J  n  „  .  /     /■  i        ../,. 

T^rinC  «  Ir  is  to  reach  to  the  very  fole  of  the  foot,  that  it  may  not
  be  difcerned  when 

Kt-footS.  °£ftSin&  What  is  the  Talsth,  |to*»  of  the  „ifi 
Jfa  thatthe  inner  ̂ me.^tbej^^^^^^ What  is  that  ?oXn'a*9mi,  *-«*$  AV-  22,  JD;J  l„     .         ,       u-  r   „j  u  n     l    •*  i' 

whichtheProdigal  had  worn  formerly  >  or  thc/rjl,  j  •  .the  chie  
and  beftrobe  ?  It  may 

be  queried  whether  it  may  not  be  particularly  underftood  the  
Tahth  as  what  was  in  more 

ifeftfefe  efteerc *han  the  CM*  and  that  which  is  the  firft  Garments  view  
to  ̂  

SUff  Hf  jM'  TOT  rm«  4  BabyloniJ!>  Garment,  Jot  V
II.     1W*  to*  «nVm  «W 

CHAP.    XXL 

VERS.  XXIV. 

*Axzt  ***&&&«  wJi  *E3vw.     U«ri/  *&e  times  of  the  Gentiles  be  fulfilled
. 

JERUSALEM  fisall  be  troden  down  of  the  Gentiles,  until
  the  times  of  the  Gentiles  be 

fulfilled:  And  what  then>  in  what  fenfe  is  this  word  a^eA    »*M  to  be  under* 

ftood  i  Let  every  one  have  his  conjecture,  and  let  me  be  allowed  mine.     I  am  well 

allured  our  Saviour  is  difcourfing  about  the  fall  and  overthrow  ofjerufalent  3  but  I  doubt
 

whether  he  touches  upon  the  reftauration  of  it:  Nor  can  I  fee  any  great  reafon  to  affirm 

that  the  times  of  the  Gentiles  will  be  fulfilled  before  the  end  of  the  world  it  felf     But 

as  to  this  controverfie,  I  (hall  not  at  prefent  meddle  with  it.     And  yet,  in  the  mean 

time  cannot  but  wonder  that  the  Difciples  having  fo  plainly  heard  thefe  things  from  the 

mouth  of  their  Mafter  what  concerned  the  deftru&ion  both  of  the  place  and  nation, 

fhould  be  fo  quickly  asking,  Lord  wilt  thou  at  this  time  reflore  the  Kingdom  to-  Ifraelif 
Nor  do  I  lefs  wonder  to  find  the  Learned  Bcza,  expounding  the  very  following  Verie 

after  this  manner:  Then  Jhall  there  be  the  figm  in  the  Sun,  8cc.  That  is  after  thofe  times 

arc  fulfilled  which  were  allot ed  for  the  fahation  of  the  Gentiles,  and  vengeance  upon  the  Jews, 

concerning  which  St.  Paul  difcourfes  copioufly,  Rom.  XI.  25,  &c.     When  indeed  nothing 
could  be  faid  clearer  for  the  confutation  of  that  Expofition  than  that  ofVerf.  32.  /  cmy 

I  jay  unto  you,  this  generation  fiall  not  pafs  away  till  all  be  fulfilled.     It  is  ftrange  this  Ibould 

be  no  more  obferved,  as  it  ought  to  have  been  by  himfelf  and  diverfe  others,  when  ia 

truth  thefe  very  words  are  as  a  gnomon  to  the  whole  Chapter.     All  the  other  pailages 

of  the  Chapter  fall  in  with  Mauh.XXW.  and  Mark  XL  where  we  have  placed  thole 

Notes  that  were  proper,  and  (ball  repeat  nothing  here.     Which  method  I  have  taken 

in  feveral  places  in  this  Evangelift,  where  he  relates  palTages  that  have  been  related  be- fore, and  which  I  have  had  occafion  to  handle  as  I  met  with  them. 

CHAT. 
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CHAP.    XXII. 

VERS.    IV. 

K<z^  70%  s^-n^ptf.      And  Captains. 

THEY  are  called  f&inrpl  7*  hf,  verf.  52.  Captains  of  the  Temple:  And  in  the 
lingular  number,  the  Captain  of  the  Temple,  Ads  IV.  1.  but  who  Ihould  this  or thefe  be  > 

[.  All  know,  that  there  was  a  Roman  Garrifon  in  the  Caftle  of  Antonia,  whofe  charge 
efpecially  was  to  fupprefs  all  Tumults  and  Seditions  in  the  Temple :  but  was  the  Tribune 
or  the  Centurions  of  that  Garrifon  called  by  the  name  of  ̂ tjqpJ  to  Ufi  the  Captains  of the  Temple  .<?  Surely  rather  ?&™tft  $  AiW^,  the  Captains  of  the  Caftle  of  Artttmia. 
And  indeed  it  appears  not  that  the  Roman  Captains  had  confpired  againft  the  life  of 
Chrift,  that  Judas  fliould  betake  himfelf  to  them  to  make  a  bargin  for  the  betraying 
of  him.  

& 

II.  The  conjecture  might  be  more  probable  of  thofe  Rulers  in  the  Temple,  concerning 
whom  we  have  this  mention,     a  Thefe  are  the  Rulers  that  were  in  the  Temple:  Johanan  a  sht^lin. hen  Phweas  Governour  of  the  Seals,   Ahijah  fet  over  the  drink  offerings  :   Matthiah  ben  S&a** 
mud  that  preftded  over  the  Lots,  8cc.     But  to  me  it  feems  beyond  all  doubt  that  the  Cap- 

tains of  the  Temple,  were  the  Captains  of  the  feveral  Watches,     b  In  three  places  the  b  Mddttbi 
Priefls  kept  Watch  and  Ward  in  the  Temple,  viz.  in  Beth  Abtems,  Beth  Nitfots,  and  Beth  cap'  l' 
Mokad.     The  Levites  alfo  in  one  and  twenty  places  more.     Whereas  therefore  thefe  Watches 
or  Guards  confifted  every  one  of  feveral  perfons,  there  was  one  fingle  perfon  fet  over 
each  of  them,  as  their  Captain  or  the  head  of  that  Watch.  And  this  way  looks  that  of 
Pi  I  tt.  M.itth.  XXVII.  65.  ife-n  K*?n5iaA>,  ye  have  a  watch  of  your  own,  let  fome  of  them be  lent  to  guard  the  Sepulchre. 

III.  The  Captain  oftheTemple  therefore,  diftinftively  and  byway  of  eminence  fo  termed, 
I  would  fuppofe  him  whom  they  called  jran  T1  WX  The  Ruler  of  the  Mountain  of  the  Houfc, 
who  was  the  chief  of  all  the  heads  of  thofe  Wards,  'iji  nnn  "in  UPN  c  The  Ruler  of  the  c  Middoib  ubi 
Mountain  of  the  Temple,  takes  his  walks  through  every  watch,  with  Torches  lighted  before  fupr'  ha1,  2' 
him  :  and  if  he  found  any  upon  the  Watch  that  might  not  be  flan  ding  on  his  feet,  he  faid, 
Peace  be  with  thee'-,  but  if  he  found  him  fleeping,  he  ftrut\  him  with  a  ftick,,  and  it  was 
warrantable  for  him  to  burn  the  Garments  offuch  an  one.  And  when  it  was  faid  by  other s, 
what  is  that  noife  in  the  Court .«?  the  anfwer  was  made,  it  is  the  noife  of  a  Levite  under  cor- 
retfion,  and  whofe  Garments  are  burning  for  that  he  flept  upon  the  Watch.  R.  Eliezer  ben 
Jacob  faid,  they  once  found  my  Mothers  Son  ajleep,  and  they  burnt  his  C  baths.  Compare 
this  paflage  with  Revel.  XVI.  15.  Behold  I  come  as  a  Thief',  Blejfed  is  he  that  watcheth, 
and  keepeth  his  Garments,  left  he  walk  naked,  and  they  fee  his  flume. 

It  is  eafie  diiYinguilhing  this  rTOJI  T1  WX  J  his  Captain  of  the  mountain  of  the  Temple, 
from  njiQQ  the  Ruler  of  the  Temple  or  the  Sagan.  The  former  prefided  only  over  the 
Guards }  the  latter  over  the  whole  Service  of  the  Temple.  And  fo  we  have  rhem  di- 
ftinguilhed,  AttsW.verf.  1.  there  is  the  Captain  of  the  Temple,  and  Annas  who  was  the 
Sagan. 

VERS.    XIX. 

T«7D  '<£t  70  aw/uct  juts.     This  is  my  body. 

TH  E  words  of  the  inftitution  of  the  Holy  Euchari  ft  throughout  the  whole  contain  a 
refle&ion,  partly  by  way  of  Antithefs,  partly  by  way  ot  Allnfion. 

I.  This  is  my  becly.~\    Upon  the  account  of  their  prefent  celebration  of  the  Paflbver thefe  words  might  very  well  have  fome  reference  to  the  body  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb.    The 
body  (I  fay^  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb.    For  the  Jews  ufe  this  very  phrafe  concerning  ir.    d  They  d  faimon.  it 
bring  in  aTablc  Jbread,  on  which  are  bitter  Herbs,  with  other  Herbs,  unleaven'd  Bread,  Pot-  H',umti  ****" 
**ge  HDSintra  Sw  T3U1  and  the  Body  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb.     And  a  little  after:  He  eat-'*h'"P'  *''  ' 

*//>  nDD  Su;  1BU0  of  the  Body  of  the  Pafsover.     From  whence  our  Saviour's  meaning  may 
be  well  enough  difcerned,  viz,    that  by  the  fame  fignification  that  the  Pafchal  Lamb  was 
my  body  hitherto  j  from  hence  forward  let  this  Bread  be  my  body. 

II.'  Which 
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f  Biratoth 
i.  hti.  ulr, 

Tzr,    ,    .      -        r  -i  Rnf  the  ADoftle  adds,  which  is  broken  for  you :  Which 

llWhich  '^^^i7j;^  Lamb    as  with  the  Lamb  4  the  daily 
indeed  doth  not  fo  ̂ f  ̂^bthClh«  was  not  a  bone  of  it  broken,  but  that  of  the 
Sacrifice  5  for  as  o  ̂  ̂^^^  feveral  p3rts  5  and  yet  they  are  both  of  them  the 
daily  Sacrific was  ̂ k«  and  ̂   ahh       h,  bPefides  the  breaking  oft,  there  arc  thefe Body  ofchnfi  in  a  figure       Ana  s  ,  rf        S3crifice  did  diffc 

fUrTHr :^henCdeairv  S^rito  waffo,  "/>-/,  but  the  Pafchaf  for  this  or  that  Fami£ 

\  Sd  Uy  SSb^ted.  attonenU  of  ̂   the  Pafsover  
not  fo  5.  The  daify 

Sacrifice  w  burnt,  but  the  Pafsover  eaten :  yet  in  this  they  agreed  that  under  both,  the 

bod  of  o«  Saviour  was  figured  and  (hadowed  o
ut,  though  in  a  different  notion. 

bluTZdo  in  remembrance  of  me.]  As  you  kept  the  ̂ ^J^j"  flT 
«p  go  nz  out  of  Egyt.  e  Thou  flialt  remember  the  day  of  thy  going  

out  of  Eg  pt  all  the  days  of  thy 

?^  Bo,  Zumlthn  explains  it,  the  days  of  thy  lethal  u,  
in  the  day  t™J*tf*  do» 

of, hy  lil  that  is,  in  the  night  time  too.  But  the  wife  men  ay  
the  days  of  thy  ///,,  that 

I  inthisage:  all  the  days  of  thy  life,  that  the  days  of the  M
efiah  may ,k 'included too.  But 

Whereas  in  the  days  of  the  Mefiah  there  was  a  greater  and  mo
re  .1  uftrious  redemption 

and  deliverance,  than  that  .out  of  Egypt,  brought  about,  with  th
ej^/jood  leave, 

it  is  highly  requifite,  that  both  the  thing  it  felf,  and  he  that  
accomphthed  it  (hould  be 

remembred.  We  fufpeft  in  our  Notes  upon  I  Cor.  XL  as  if  fome  of  
the  Cannes  ,n 

their  very  participation  of  the  Holy  Eucharift  did  fo  far  Judaize,  
that  what  had  been  ,„- 

ftituted  for  the  Commemoration  of  their  redemption  by  the  death  of  C
hnft  they  per- 

verted to  the  Commemoration  of  the  going  out  of  Egypt :  and  that  they  did  not 
 at  all 

difcern  the  Lord's  body,  in  the  Sacrament. 
Under  the  Law  there  were  feveral  eatings  of  Holy  things.     The  firft  was

  that  which 

f  Fol  24.  4.     Siphra  mentions  /  0nS3HQ  nty»  Q*W«  »«  W«  tfc  Pr*
/?,  M*  ,//&  W/M and 

JtonementU  made  for  him  that  brings  it:     There  were  other  eatings,  viz.  of  t
he  Feftivai 

Sacrifices  of  the  Tenths,  Thankfgiving  Offerings,  &c.  which  were  to  be  eate
n  by  thofe 

that  brought  them,  but  thefe  all  now  have  their  period  $  and  now,  Ifoyt  this,  and  do 
it  in  remembrance  of  me. 

IV  This  cup  which  is  filed  for  you.']  This  feems  to  have  reference  to  that  cup  of  Win
e 

that  was  every  day  powered  out  in  the  Drink-Offerings,  with  the  daily  Sacrifi
ce,  for 

that  alfo  was  poured  out  for  the  remiflion  of  Sins.  So  that  the  bread  may  have  refer
- 

ence to  the  body  of  the  daily  Sacrifice,  and  the  cup,  to  the  Wine  of  the  Dnnk-Offenng. 

V.  My  blood  of  the  New  Tejiament.~]  So  St.  Matthew,  and  St.  Mark,  with  reference to  the  blood  of  Bulls  and  of  Goats,  with  which  the  Old  Teftament  was  confirmed,  Exod. 

VI.  The  New  Teftament  in  my  blood.']  So  our  Evangelift,  and  fo  the  Apoftle,  1  Cor.  XI. 
with  reference  to  the  whole  miniftry  of  the  Altar,  where  blood  was  poured  out:  Nay, 

with  refpea  to  the  whole  Jewifi  Religion  ,  for  here  was  the  beginning  or  entry  of  the  New 
Covenant.  And  indeed  it  feems  that  the  defign  of  that  frequent  Communion  of  the  Lords 

Supper  in  the  firft  Ages  of  the  Church  among  other  things,  was,  that  thofe  who  were  con- 
verted fromjudaifm,  might  be  fealed  and  confirmed  againft  Judaifm  3  the  Sacrament  it  felf 

being  the  mark  of  the  ceiTation,  the  Old  Teftament,  and  the  beginning  of  the  New. 

VERS.   XXI. 

Tltiv  &&  #  x^i  ™  ̂ k^-^vr^  &c.     But  behold,  the  hand  of  him  that 
betrayeth  me,  &c. 

WHAT  can  be  defired  more  as  a  demonstration  that  Judas  was  prefent  at  the  Eu- 
charift ?  And  whereas  the  contrary  is  endeavoured  to  be  proved  out  ofjoh.  XIII. 

nothing  is  made  out  of  nothing}  for  there  is  not  one  fyllable  throughout  that  whole 
Chapter  of  the  Pafchal  Supper,  but  of  a  Supper  before  the  Feaft  of  the  Pafsover. 

VERS.   XXVI. 

'n$  6  nm^.     As  the  younger. 

For, 

THE  Vulgar  and  Interlinear,  ftcut  junior.     We,  as  the  younger,  very  well, 

as  Be-La  hath  it  upon  the  place,  proprie  dicitur  de  <etate:  it  is  properly  to  be  under- 
Jtoodofage.     I  ask  therefore, 

I.  Whether  Peter  was  not  the  oldeft  of  the  whole  company  ?  What  reafon  can  any 
have  to  deny  this?  It  was  neceiTary  that  lome  one  of  them  (hould  be  the  firft  both  in 

number  and  order,  and  it  was  as  fit  and  equal,  that  the  oldeft  amongft  them  ihould  be 

reckoned  the  firft.     And  who  will  you  fay,  was  older  than  Peter  .<?  Hence  was  it  that .he 
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A  h    firft  place  in  the  Catalogue  of  the  Apoftles  becaufe  he  was  theoldtft.     For  this 

r*  \   fate  at  Table  in  the  uppermoft  place  next  our  Lord:  for  this  reafon  did  our 
reafon    e  ̂   direct  his  difcourfe  fo  immediately  to  him  :  and  for  this  reafon  were  hit 
Saviour  ̂   ̂   ̂ erj  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  of  ̂   fhe  re^  ̂   becaufe  lne  oldcft.     Which 

l"  "o  mind  'l  ̂ W  nOanno  U&  miQN  the  Interpreter  of  the  Doclor,  in  the  School 

f °rf  *  Rabbins,  who  was  the  Interlocutor  between  the  Matter  and  the  Difciples,  and  for 

°h  it  Reafon  the  chief  in  the  School,  but  without  any  primacy.  Whereas  therefore  St. 

pa.  after  OUr  Saviour's  Afcenfion  into  heaven,  was  (to  fpeak  vulgarly)  the  Prolocutor 
\hat  Sacred  College }  what  more  probable  reafon  can  be  offered  why  he  was  fo,  than 

his  feniority  >  Were  not  others  as  capable  of  fpeaking  as  he  >  had  they  not  equal  Autho- 

rity   Zeal,  Faith,  Knowledge  with  him,  &c?  but  he  indeed  was  the  eldeft  man. 

II.  I  cannot  therefore  but  fufpect  from  the  proper  unification  of  the  word  vi»T*p&, 

younger,  (to  which  5  fid&v,  the  greater,  refpefting  age,  does  anfwer)  that  lomc  one 

amongft  them,  had  been  challenging  fome  pnviledge  and  primacy  to  himfelf  upon  the 

account  of  feniority  :  and  unlefs  any  can  make  it  out  that  there  was  fome  body  older  than 

Peter,  pardon  me,  if  I  think  that  he  was  the  chief  in  this  Contention,  and  that  it  was 

chiefly  moved  betwixt  himfelf  and  the  two  Sons  of  Zebedee.  For  It  feems  unlikely, 

that  the  other  nine  would  have  contended  for  the  primacy  with  Peter,  James  and  Johns 

whom  Chrift  had  fo  peculiarly  diftinguiftied  in  their  prefence,  with  marks  of  his  favour. 

So  that  the  ftruggle  feems  to  be  efpecially  between  thefe  three,  and  Peter  the  beginner 

of  the  ftrife  :  which  appears  partly  in  that  our  Saviour  rebukes  him  by  names  and  partly 

in  that  he  could  not  forget,  without  fome  grudge,  that  requeft  of  the  two  Brothers, 

Lord,  let  us  fit  one  on  thy  right  hand,  the  other  on  thy  left. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

*2ifjm>,  llfjwv.     Simon,  Simon. 

LET  us  change  the  Name  and  perfon :  Thomas,  Thomas:  or  Philip,  Ph
ilip,  Satan 

hath  defired,  &c.  hut  I  have  prayed,  &c.  And  who  would  from  hence  have  pickt 

t  an  Argument  for  the  Primacy  o£  Thomas,  or  Philip,  over  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles, 

and  the  univerfal  Church  >  And  yet  this  do  the  Romanifts  in -the  behalf  of  Peter 
 Who 

would  not  have  taken  it  rather  as  a  fevere  chiding?  Asrf  he  (hould  have  faid,  T
hou 

Thomas  or  Philip,  art  thou  fo  hot  in  contending  for  the  Primacy,  whiles  Satan  is  fo 
 hot 

againft  all  of  you  }  and  whilft  you  are  at  ftrife  amongft  your  felves,  he  is  at  ftrife  agam
ft 

you  all  ?  under  fuch  a  notion  as  this,  I  doubt  not,  our  Saviour  did  fpeak  to  Peter  3  and 

that  in  thefe  words  he  found  a  fevere  reprimand  rather  than  any  promotion  to  the 

Primacy. 
i 

VERS.    XXXII. 

"ha,  /^  vx*santy  ft  ftfes  an.     Thai  thy  Faith  fail  not. 

THERE  feems  an  emphafis  in  the  word  nfe,  Faith.  As  to  the  other  
Apoftles  in- 

deed that  Chriftian  courage  and  magnanimity  which  they  ought  to  have  exerted  in 

it  difficult  time  did  fail  them,  but  their  Faith  was  nothing  fo  near  fhipwreck as  Peters 

Faith  was.  They  indeed  deferted  their  Mafter  and  fled,  Mark  XIV.  50.  which  they 

feem  to  have  not  done  without  fome  connivence  from  himfelf,  Job.  XVIII.  8.  But
  when 

Peter  renounced  and  abjured  his  Lord,  how  near  was  he  becoming •  10WQ  an  Apoftate, 

and  his  Faith  from  fuffering  a  total  fhipwreck  >  Certainly  it  was  Peter  s  advantage
  that 

Chrift  pray'd  for  him,  but  it  was  not  fo  much  for  his  honour  that  he  (hould  fta
nd  m  need 

of fuch  a  Prayer  beyond  all  others. 

VERS.    XXXVI. 

and  buy  a  Sword. 

DOTH  our  Saviour  give  them  this  counfel  in  good  earn
ed  >         " 

I    He  ufes  the  common  Dialed.     For  fo  alfo  the  Rabbins  in  other  things,     g  He  gMaimn.
chf 

that  hath  not  wherewithal  to  eat  but  upon  mere  Alms,  let  him  beg,  or  fell  his  Garments
  to  buy  -*■  '  "*'  + 

Oyl  and  Candles  for  the  Feaft  of  Dedication,  &c. 

II.  He  warns  them  of  a  danger  that  is  very  near,  and  in  a  common  way  of  fpeech, 

lets  them  know,  that  they  had  more  need  of  providing  Swords  for  their  defence  agamic 

the  common  enemy,  than  be  any  way  quarrelling  amongft  themfelves.     Not  io
  much  ex- 

;  P  pp  horting 
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horting  them  to  repel  force  with  force,  as  to  give  them  fuch  an  ap
prehenfion  of  the  com- 

mon  rage  of  their  enemies  againft  them,  that  might  fupprefs  all  priv
ate  animofitiesamongft 

themfelves. 

VERS.   XXXVII. 

Kof  $  n  *&}  W  ™*®>  *&'     For  tk  thit1gS  eMC€rn
'"&  me  haVe  an  end' 

THAT  is  my  bufinefs  is  done :  yours  is  but  beginning.  While  I  was  prefent,  the 

Children  of  the  Bride-Chamber  had  no  reafon  to  weep.  But  when  I  am  taken 

away  and  numbered  amongft  the  tranfgreflors,  think  what  will  be  done  to  you,
  and 

what  ought  to  be  done  by  you,  and  then  think  if  this  be  a  time  for  you  to  be  c
onten- 

ding with  one  another. 

VERS.    XLIII. 

vA>ffcA®.  &i£tiM>  ttihb.     An  Angel  ftrengthening  him. 

I. IN  his  Temptations  in  the  Wildernefs
  there  was  no  Angel  by  him,  for  St.  Matthew 

faith,  Chap.  IV.  1 1.  Then  the  Devil  leaveth  him,  and  behold  Angels  came  and  num. 

■d  unto  him :  that  is,  Not  till  the  Devil  had  firft  left  him.  But  in  the  midft  of  this 

tryal  there  was  an  Angel  ftrengthening  him;  and  whyfo?  by  reafon  of  his  Agony  you 

will  fay,  and  that  very  truly:  But  whence  arofe  this  Agony  and  of  what  kind  was  it? 

It  was  occafioned  (you  will  fay)  from  a  fenfe  of  Divine  indignation  and  wrath.  This 

dare  not  I  fay,  or  imagine,  that  God  was  angry,  or  conceived  any  indignation  againft 

him  at  all.  And  if  the  angui(h  and  agony  of  his  mind  was  the  refult  of  the  Divine 

wrath  preflingin  upon  him,  I  do  not  fee  what  kind  of  comfort  an  Angel  could  minilter 

againft  the  wrath  of  God.  It  is  rather  an  argument  God  was  not  angry  with  him,  when 
hefent  an  Angel  to  comfort  him.  , 

II.  It  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  that  Chrift  was  now  wreftling  with  a  furious  enraged 

Devil,  yea  a  Devil  loofed  from  his  chain,  and  permitted  without  any  check  or  reftraint 

from  Divine  Providence  to  exert  all  his  force  and  rage  againft  him.  Which  was  permit- 

ted by  God,  not  from  any  difpleafure  againft  his  Son,  but  that  even  humane  nature  might 

by  this  her  combatant,  get  a  conqueft  over  this  infulting  enemy.  For  it  had  been  a  fmall 

thing  to  have  vanquifhed  the  Devil  by  mere  Divine  power. 
III.  However  therefore  it  is  not  here  related  in  exprefs  terms,  yet  could  I  eafily  per- 

fwade  ray  felf  that  the  Devil  might  at  this  time  appear  to  our  Saviour  in  fome  vilible 

(hape.  When  he  tempted  him  in  the  Wildernefs  he  put  on  the  difguife  of  fome  good 

Angel,  or  rather  fome  kind  of  refemblance  of  the  Holy  Ghoft.  But  in  this  laft  tempta- 
tion he  puts  on  himfelf,  and  appears  in  his  own  colours,  viz.  in  fome  direful  formida- 

ble figure  on  purpofe  to  terrifie  our  Lord.  And  from  thence  it  was  that  #p|a7o  g&Sa/A&r 
dctj  }lj  a^fjumwy  he  began  to  before  amazed  and  to  be  very  heavy ,  Mark  XIV.  33.  and  here 
ywdctf  w  dyuvU,  to  be  in  an  agony.  Nor  do  I  rafhly,  and  without  any  ground  fuppofe 
this,  but  upon  thefe  reafons  : 

I.  Whereas  that  old  Dragon  affaulted  the  firft  Adam  in  a  Garden  in  a  vifible  (hape,  it 
is  not  abfurd  to  imagine  he  did  fo  now  to  the  lecond  Adam  in  a  Garden,  in  a  vifible  (hape. 

II.  This  our  Evangelift  tells  us  concerning  his  Temptation  in  the  Wildernefs,  h  That 
when  the  Devil  had  ended  all  the  Temptation  he  departed  from  him  *%£/.  xcqz%  for  afeafon. 

i  joh.xw.io.  Here  he  takes  the  feafon  to  return  /,  and  I  fee  no  reafon  why  he  (hould  not  at  this  time, 

as  well  as  in  the  Wildernefs,  alTume  fome  vifible  (hape.  Then  indeed  he  addrefied  him- 
felf in  a  charming  and  grateful  (hape  to  have  enticed  and  deceived  him}  but  now,  in  a 

frightful  and  horrid  one,  to  have  amazed  and  terrified  him.  He  had  already  experienced 
how  vain  a  thing  it  was  to  go  about  to  cheat  and  allure  him,  what  remained  therefore,  but 
to  (hake  his  mind  (if  poffible)  with  fright  and  terror  } 

HI.  For  when  he  had  no  greater  invention  in  his  whole  Store-houfe,  by  which  he 
could  diftreQ  and  (hake  the  minds  of  mortals,  than  the  horrid  apparition  of  himfelf,  none 
will  conceive  he  would  neglect  this  engine,  that,  if  it  could  be,  through  his  eye  he  might 
difturb  his  foul.     That  therefore  which  the  Jews  fain  or  dream  about  Solomon,  that  he 
ftw  the  Angel  of  Death  (that  is  the  Devil)  gnaftiing  his  teeth,  and  that  a  Difciple  of 

k.nitrof.  Kj-   R*Mi  did  fo  too ,  A.  I  fuppofe  atted  in  good  earned:  here}  namely  that  Chrift  (aw  the 
um.foi  33,2;  Devil,  that  old  Dragon,  gaping  at  him,  with  all  horror  he  could  put  on.     And  in  this 
/  2  cor.  XII.     fenfe  would  I  underftand  that  of  the  Meffenger  of  Satan  buffeting  the  Apoftle  I :  viz.  That 

the  Devil  did  appear  vifibly  to  him  in  fome  frightful  (hape  to  arrlift  and  terrifie  him.    And 
perhaps  that  vehement  defire  he  had  to  fift  theDifciples  (vcrf  3 1.)  refpects  this  fame  thing, 
namely  that  he  mieht  be  permitted  toafiault  them  with  fuch  kind  of  atfrightments. 
;  &         r  VERS- 

bcbj/uv.13. 
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VERS.    XLIV. 

fO  iW«  «*^  ****  $€2^°'  £i/*<*1(&»     H*  fweat,  as  it  were  great  drops  of  blood. 

Dhdorus  Siculvs  fpeaking  of  a  Country  where  Alexander  the  Great  had  to  do  with  Vo- 
ws, hath  this  pafiage,  m  There  are  Serpents  there  01  Six  rfi  hyfAtbmv  o%&s  Sava-ras  mVl^  it- Mi 

WA/V/&  £>  ̂e/'r  ̂ ^J  ̂ ^  occasion  moft  bitter  deaths  :  they  are  hofrible  pains,  that  affltft  any 
that  areflnick^by  them,  and  an  iffue  of  fweat  like  blood feizeth  them.  I  would  alcribe  this 
bloudy  fweatof  our  Saviour  to  the  bite  of  that  old  Serpent,  rather  than  to  the  appre- 
heofion  of  Divine  wrath. 

vers.  XLVir.  JTjl 

$iXnacq  abu7vv.     To  kjfi  him. 

OUR  Saviour  had  to  do  with  a  frightful  and  terrifying  Devil,  but  this  Traytor 
feems  polled  with  a  tame  and  gentle  one.  He  converts  with  the  Apoftles,  and 

there  is  no  token  of  a  Devil  dwelling  in  him.  He  is  prelent  at  the  Pafsover,  at  the  Eu- 
charift,  and  the  very  lips  of  Chrifi,  and  ftill  no  (ign  of  Satan  being  his  inmate.  But  when 
once  the  Devil  hath  done  his  work  by  thee,  then  Judas  y  take  heed  of  thy  Devil. 

As  to  this  treacherous  contrivance  of  Judas,  let  us  frame  the  moft  gentle  opinion  of  it 
that  the  matter  can  bear.  For  inftance,  that  he  might  perhaps  think  with  himfelf,  that 
it  was  not  poffible  for  Chrifi  to  be  apprehended  by  the  Jews,  having  already  feen  hitfi 
working  fiich  ftupendious  miracles,  and  more  than  once  ftrangely  delivering  himfelf  from 
them.  And  be  it  further,  that  when  he  (aid  to  them,  Whomsoever  1  fiall  kjfs,  that  is  he, 
lay  bold  of  him.  He  faid  it  fcoffingly,  as  believing  they  could  not  be  able  to  lay  hold  on 
him.  Grant  we,  in  a  word,  that  when  he  faw  him  condemned  he  repented  himfelf,  ha- 

ving never  fufpe&ed  that  matters  would  have  gone  fb  far,  prefuming  that  Chrifi  would 
eaffly  have  made  his  efcapes  from  them,  and  himfelf  (faould  have  got  thirty  pieces  of  fil- 
ver  by  the  bargain  :  Let  us  grant  (I  fay)  that  this  was  his  contrivance,  and  colour  it  over 
with  as  plaufible  excufes  as  we  can  5  yet  certainly  was  there  never  any  thing  could  be 
more  impioufly  done  by  mortal  man,  than  for  him  thus  to  play  with  the  Holy  of  holies^ 
and  endeavour  to  make  merchandize  of  the  Son  of  God.  However*  I  fufpett  much 
worfe  things  hatcht  in  the  breaft  of  this  Traytor :  viz.  that  Chrifi  did  really  not  pleale 
him,  and  with  the  great  cheifs  of  that  Nation  though  he  fuppofed  him  the  true  Mejfiah: 
Yet  not  fuch  an  one  as  anfwered  their  carnal  expectation. 

The  Rabbins  dinftinguifti  between  lawful  ktjfes,  and  rtf?sn  ffipVM  tiJTes  rffify :  Say- 
ing that  all  kjjjes  are  kfffes  of  folly  excepting  three  n  :  which  they  there  reckon  up.     But  „  sbmtb  nb 

what  kind  of  kifs  was  this  }  a  kifs  of  folly?  Alas  it  is  too  low  and  dwarfidi  a  term  for  this  ha»(°i-  «"•  4' 
gygantick  monfter. 

VERS.    LIU. 

"Av-m  vfjuov  '&v  ri  &&.  it,  h  $,ts<na.  tv  <tk6t8$.     This  is  your  hour  and  the  power 
of  darktjefi. 

- 

THE  Serpent  himfelf  is  now  come  in  Judas,  and  the  feed  of  the  Serpent  was  that 
Rout  that  came  with  him,  to  whom  it  was  fo  fatal  to  bruife  the  heel  of  the  MeJJiah, 

and  now  was  the  hour  for  that  wickednefi.  It  was  antiently  foretold  and  predetermine4 
both  as  to  the  thing  it  felf  and  the  inftruments,  and  now  all  fences  lye  open,  and  you  may 
do  what  you  pleafe.  The  chains  of  the  Devil  himfelf  are  now  loofed,  and  it  is  permit* 
ted  to  him  without  the  leaft  check  or  reftraint  of  Divine  Providence  to  exert  all  his  Fu- 

ries at  pleafure,  for  now  is  the  power  of  darknefs. 
2»ot(§1,  darknefs  is  the  Devil  amongft  the  Allegorifts.     0  It  k  faid,  on  the  firft  day  of*  ̂uch  id 

the  Creation,  the  Angel  of  death  (i.  e.  the  Devil)  was  created,  according  as  it  is  written,  "iSmtSnll'ta there  was  darknefs  upon  the  face  of  the  deep :  that  isy  the  Angel  of  death,  who  darfyieth  the  rhofe  words, 

eyes  of  men.  * 

PPP 

CHAP- 
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CHAP.    XXIII. 

a  Sinhidr.  fof.  A 

igj.  i. 

VERS.    II. 

T«™  S^ty  b#(fam  71$  (9*®,.     Wf  /«««*  thkfeUow  perverting  th
e  Nation. 

ADifciple  corrupting  hk  food  publicly  TOPI  W1  |U3  "  ̂   ?e/"  */  N*z*ntb. 
To  corrupt  their  food  publicity  is  a  phrafe  amongft  the  Rabbins,  to  denote  a 

mingling  of  true  Doclrine  with  Herefie,  and  the  true  worftip  of  God  with 

Idolatry.  This  was  the  accufation  they  framed  againft  our  Saviour  at  this  time,  that  he 

taught  Heterodox  and  deftruftive  principles,  fuch  efpecially  as  would  tend  to  turn  off, 

and  alienate  the  people  from  their  obedience  to  the  Romans.  Aruch  recites  this  paflage 

of  the  Talmud  more  cautioufly,  for  inftead  of  asjefus  of  Nazareth  did,  he  bath  it,  as 

Jeroboam  di4- 
VERS.    VII. 

'Ankrepje'  *fah  *>e&  cHeAk".     He  fent  him  to  Herod. ■ 

DI D  Pilate  do  this,  as  yielding  to  Herod  a  jurifclidion  in  capital  matters,  within 

the  City  of  Jerufalem  upon  thofe  that  were  Galileans?  Probably  he  did  it,  e'uher 
attery  to  the  Tyrant }  or  elfe  that  he  might  throw  off  from  bimfelf  both  the  trouble 

and  the  odium  that  might  arife  upon  the  occafion  of  condemning  Jefus,  whom  he  judged 
to  be  an  innocent  man,  and  in  fome  meafure  pitied  bim ,  looking  upon  him  as  nmj  a 
(brt  of  a  delirant  perlon,  one  not  very  well  in  his  wits  r  which  opinion  alfo  Herod  teems  to 
have  conceived  w  him,  by  putting  uwrifi  him  that  fools  coat  wherewith  he  cloathed  him. 

*TLJ$mt  ̂ ajwx&v,  which  I  fhould  wttlingly  enough  render  white  and  fhining,  but  that  I 
obferve  our  Evangelitt  when  he  hath,  occafion  to  mention  fuch  a  Garment,  calls  it  a 

white  hnd  pining  robe  exprefily.  r<3  tfjubnt/ji/Qk,  ewnf  Awh2$,  Chap.  IX.  29.  hw  Garment 
was  white  and  ghfteiing.     AuW^fSS  <u>  i&xn  *Ajtf,  AUs  I.  10.  two  men  in  white  apparel 

VERS.  XXX; 

Tor*  <z^ov3  My&v  70%  %an,  8cc.     Then  fiall  they  begin  to  fay  to  the  Mountains,  &C. 

SO  they  do  fay  Revel.  VI.  6.  from  whence,  among  other  Arguments,  it  may  be  rea- 
fonably  fuppofed,  that  that  Chapter  treats  of  the  plagues  and  afflictions  that  (hould 

fore-run  the  deftruttion  of  Jerufalem,  and  indeed  the  deftruftion  and  overthrow  it  felf. 

Weigh  the  place  accurately,  and  pe-haps  thou  wilt  be  of  the  fame  mind  too.  Nay  I  may 
further  add,  that  perhaps  this  obfervation  might  not  a  little  help  f  if my  eyes  fail  me  not) 
in  difcovering  the  method  of  the  Author  of  the  Book  of  the  Revelations. 

VERS.   XXXI. 

eEi  <L*  Cy$  tyyto  taJiTa.  ttvmow,  &c.     //  they  do  thefe  things  in  a  green  tree,  &c. • 

COnfult  John  Baptift's  expreffion,  Matth.  III.  10.  now  alfo  the  Ax  is  laid  to  the  root  of the  Tree,  viz.  then  when  the  Jewifh  Nation  was  fubdued  to  the  Government  of 
the  Romans,  who  were  about  to  deftroy  it.  And  if  they  deal  thus  with  me  a  green  and 
flourilhing  Tree,  what  will  they  do  with  the  whole  Nation,  a  dry  and  faplefs  trunck? 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

*E£aAo!f  KXri^py.     They  caft  lots.  * 

THEY  caft  lots  for  his  feamlefs  Coat,  John.  XIX.  23,  24.  Mofes  is  fuppofed  to 
have  miniftred  in  fuch  a  Garment,  b  In  what  kind  of  Garment  did  Mofes  attend 

the  feven  days  of  Confccration  ?  p1?  pi^rQ  in  a  white  Veftment.  Rabh  Cahnah  faith  phrv 
NOOK  S1?  J'Kip  p1?  in  a  white  Veftrwnt  wherein  there  was  no  feam.  The  Glofs  is,  The 
whole  Garment  was  made  of  one  thread,  and  not  as  our  cloths  are,  which  have  their  peeves 

fewed 
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Jewed  to  the  body  with  a  feam.     But  fee  gives  a  very  fenfelefs  reafon  why  his  CJaT^T 
without  a  feara  J  w.  to  avoid  the  fufpition  left  Mofet  fhould  at  inv  time  1  i '  » * 
fecrated  Money  within  the  Teams  0f  his  Coat.  •  "y  tlme  J**  '",-v  C°"' 

VERS.    XXXVI. 

"Of®,  Gf&Hptzfv  dvtj.     They  brought  him  Vinegar. 
Vhegar  was  the  common  drink  of  the  Roman  Souldiers ;  and  hence  rl,nf  iii.     u 

the  cuftody  of  Crucified  perfons  was  committed,  had  KggJ    1  Vfc£ c  ldem,„f,t  vtnum,  &c.     He  commanded  that  no  Souldkr  Jlmld  drink  Mxl  their,     ' ■*"■"■ $pii' 
pdttton,  but  that  every  onefioM  content  himfclf  with  Vinegar  K  **"  Z  '"  f'"  " 

JsrHTZl\tC;   Tk  fr0Vifl°"  ̂   ""*  CV'Z-  MiW4  ~*  '"  'he  Gmmon-matth  ">'"«»■ '" 

mch  Hay',  Chaff,  Vil'gar,  H^fAlf^&M  ̂      '  &£**>,  H  «.  j-j**- 

cuftom:  thefecond,  by  the  Souldie n  abufe  andmockeVv ,hefc«°rd«?8  "»'»«« 
third  Cup,  then  all  difficulty  vanimeth  iXd      Ut  t£ \n  Z  tv? ou  vvi1'  Srant  » 

Sould.ersgave  to  Malefaftors,  if  they  had  defired  drink,  be'ing  that  which  they  drank 
"w  ff  uhC  ̂   (¥  «**  >he*eff\ filled  rcM  Kncgar  was  always  in  rea 

£&&  SVSrfS  Sof? when!  they  haa  a  miod> aQd  *  SK& ■      l         ■  ■■■  -  1 1   |  • , 
VERS.    XLIL 

MitfSirn'  ̂   Ktfc£     Lord  remember  me. ■ 

f>IH/iftnr?0ThUPOn  tHe  Cr°K'  aS  0M  ffiA  W3$  ft  the  P'&f  &tfe,  two  Male- 

»£&  th^her-peSr  SBBSfiRg fi^ P*  «*• pace  with  that  of  the  aJL  if  in  ̂ WS^SH^WT  The Apoftles  acknowledged  ?*/&,  to  be  the  Me(Hah  •  inrl  fr»  Stilt  i*  ̂  oeyona  it.  l  ne 
which  I  oueftion  wW  V  did  fo  cS  ̂ id  ktw  t<$M%£& (hould  reIgn  and  have  his  Kingdom  after  his  death.     He  feems  to  have  a  founder  feufe 

It  pleafed  God  in  this  laft  Article  of  time  to  glorifie  the  riches  of  his  grace  in  a  fin- 
of  hisafin,eXtia0rrd,na7  TnCTk  b°^h  inc,hC  c°"v«fi°nof  a  finner,  and  fh  forgiven^ 
nL  ete  .V3^  "V  ̂  a"  A"'C  6  °f  time  which  ***  world  h»d  never  before  fecn 

hisredemptioD.     It  was  not  unknown  to  either  of  the  Thieves  that  >>  was  therefor! 
nen>TM  ,°cr'  br?U,fe  he  ̂   Profc<TeJ  ̂ W the  Chrijl :  Hence  that  of  the  Im! 
peratem  Malefaftor,  If  thou  art  Chrift,  fave  ,fy  felf  and  ul    4nd  if  the  Penitent  Th"f 

t£k7hxx™7^  lt  wthv  'k  his  petu,Kant  reproaches  ̂ which  feems  tetaS to  us  AU0A  XXVII.  44  )  yet  was  his  heart  toucht  at  length,  and  perhaps  upon  his  ob- fervation  of  that  m.raculous  datknefs  which  at  that  time  had  covered  the  world 
VERS.    XLIII. 

Stiu&v  ̂ T  if£  Sm  w  TOffsV**     To  day  thoiljtialt  be  rrilh  me  in  Paradife. 

LET  us  here  firft  confider  the  phrafe  ai  Wifyh6XL  in  Paradife.    In  common Jemjh  fpeech  m  1^  *  '^  GWAi  <  |te     i„  ;vhat  fenfe,  Ve  may  coHeft 

RZbahlT  ,Z  f:  """Ch  BC"J^  BenZnmab,  A  her,  and  R.  Akabah.  '*  J' 

1T»  '  ̂,"'  ̂ ;e>  A,ns  thefe  Waters  W1"  h'^er  us  from  gong  forward  Uoritl 

t     W     Of  ,       h     J'"; }      a",  A%*".m  ty  "»h  fi»«  **#>  "l"»<>  him,  and "J**.  Of  htm  the  Scrtpurt  Realy,  Vrecus  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  it  the  death  of  hit 
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  7~7~         ■  fit.  about  him  and  he  was  dijlurbed  in  his  mtel- 
Saints.     BcvZUmahUckd^ilhfo^ cf^thmfoH„dHoneyi  eat  jo  much  as  is  frfai. 

S^^ftf^OTHaSrt  P^dife,  «*der  the  Jfci^il 
Aruch  reciting  thefe  words  la  tn,  ^  ,     &^.    rfo-,  f/««  »  PCWO  r»rf, 

py  p  »/  *  &«*■  </  f**  "aJJathmd  together'  And  the  Talmud.ck  Clofc  hath Heavens  rohere  the  fouls  °Phe}"VfllJhl  Qods  procurement  yplV  V?V  »«'  ''/>  ""» the 

it  much  to  the  fame  fenfe.     
Ihejejom  ») 

firmament.  ,.       ,   r    „«-,__.  fhat  ftorvmay  eafily  occur  to  mind,  of  St.  Paxft 

'  Whiles  we  are  reading  thefe  P^J^^XWps  the  Legend  before  us,  i,  but  the 

being  caught  up  into  Paradife,  *C*r.  XII.  and i  pern  P  »       ̂   /W  g^ 

3     of  thagt  (lory.    In  .he  ftory  «  «ob  fembled hat ̂  ̂       j  ̂   ^ 

one  and  the  fame  thing :  in  the  Legend    rtrww '  y       Thcre  are  jize„  Qaffa  or 

i  „„v„,  VU  fo  the  Dodo* ;  Comment ̂ upor ,  th« \™f  "^  flt  in  the  b„fi  of  God.     Afcend  up  m. «».(ol.ii.3-  Degrees  ofjufi  perfons,  mho  Jee  lml  >  D  V  there  j,  allotted  then  proper  dwelling 
the  hill  of  God,  &c.  and J'.ZgW  \0  £*«  "biding  places  in  Hell.  Thefe  that 

plaee  pjf  |ti   >»  P"?*fi-    ™" '  .£ t%Zjy^of  ">e firmament,  hh  the  Sun,  like 

^Xtiour  therefore  ̂ ^^^^I^Jt^t^Z 
in  Paradife,  he  fpeaks  in  the  common  d>^,  *nd j£  ft  i  that  have  left  this  world: 
he  mould  be  in  Heaven  w»h  Chr.ft,  and  witj an  j      F  ^^  ^ 

Nor  indeed  would  »f«ch^^Xeinthe  Scripture  fooner  than  this  here :  adding 

He  defended  *' Hf  J^  *^^™rf to  the  Greek  Tongue  for  the  fignincation this,  that  we  rouft  ̂ ?^7JSwttfc  to  denote  the  Rate  of  the  dead,  as  well  the 

of  the  word'AJ*.  g*b^^Sffi  expound  that  >.£  in  if*  HI.  .9.  of bleffed  as  the  m.ferable     Thole  who  w  F        ̂   ̂   h  pr(f     tbere)  do 

l^^^^^S**  ^  ̂  abf°1Ute  ftfangerS  ,0  bS  """"* 
5n  t  A  he  touts  up  the  *ff^&™  1\°  SSlSft  faX in  with  the  received  op.n.or .of  ha   £00^3^  boilin|  water8  m  Hell. 
part  in  the  world  to  come :  And.  that  hey  «e«  c°™*™ith  that  Generation  before  the 
F  a   He  compares  the  prefent  Oeneratign  of ̂the  ?«?'>  ̂   d  fo  hebathdoneto 
flood.    That  thrift  did  of  old  ̂ ™£^J£S^Ji  fo  will  this.    He  runs 
this :  That  that  Generation  perithed  through  «s  dl™ence>  an  w        ft  obfcrve 

much  upon  the  fame  parallel  in  his  ̂ ^^^"iiRSweaioii  ofourSavi- 
that  the  Apoftle  makes  his  tranfuton  from  the  Crucihx^  and  ̂   Generatlons 

tl  SetweS  2K2  ̂ ^
^-**.  betwixt  that,  and 

the  Age  he  lived  in. 

vers,  mi- 

/Ay  /«W  «;  fk  BookoftheL,*.    He  who  had  u"^a      Q      '  Ti    ̂   #/.#fc  ;„. 

the  ereater  attonement  was  made  for  him.     Henc
e  that  expreffion,  j*a«  no  vn  «"7  »f 

S^^r  *—»«-.  **  *»  "fir**?  ̂   eir  tf  (the  Women"     &>£ 
»i«k  redound  to  his  attonement.    And  from  thence  perhaps,  

it  the  Women  at  7     j 
.  SbewaUed  any  other perfon,  as  they  >*^^J^ ^SrSSS. 

have  &id   ye  Daughters  of  3er«/a;t«»  weep  not  
for  me  left  ye  cut  Ihort  mj 

But  Ctotf  fpeaks  to  them  upon  a  far  different  account,  /"f.0^"^  nding-lheets, 

wrapped  oneP«hat  had  been  fo  Executed  m  fome  ragged,  torn   old    
d^rty  win     g 

that This difgraoe being  thrown  upon  h.m   might  augment  >>»«F?»^    another  opi- 

Arimathean  behaves  himfelf  otheiwife  with  Jefus,  
as  having  conceived  quite 

nion  concerning  him.  V  E  R.  S. 
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T 

VERS.    LIV. 

Keef  artC^a-TLu  bripwnu.     And  the  Sabbath  drew  on. 

•HE  Vulgar  reads,  Et  Sabbatum illuce/cebat  :  Ihe  Sabbath  began  to  dawn.  Not  ill l  rendred.  Beza  reads,  Et  Sabbatum  /uccedebat  :  And  the  Sabbath  /acceded.  Not 
properly.  One  would  have  thought  it  had  been  more  congruoudy  laid  K*j  d;  2^£&- tcv  ioKffnd*,  it  began  to  be  dark,  toward  the  Sabbath:  For  the  night  before  the  Sabbirh 
was  coming  on  :  But  

G 

L  The  Sabbatical  Candles  that  were  lighted  in  honour  of  the  Sabbath,  were  now  fet 
up.     iThere  are  three things r  which  'tis  necef/ary  a  man  ftjould  warn  tho/e  0/ his  own •  Houjc  * '*M*«i ofi  on  the  Evening  0/ the  Sabbath,  when  Night  is  coming  on:  Have  yon  paid  your  Tenths  e  ̂   l' 
OTO-v  Have  you  begun  your  Erubhick.  Society  f    W  n«  «Wl  Light  up  your  Candle k  Men  and  Women  are  bound  to  light  up  a  Candle  in  their  Hou/es  upon  the  Sabbath  day      Ifk  Miton  fn 
a  Man  hath  not  Bread  to  eat,  yet  he  muff  beg  fiom  door  to  door  to  get  a  little  Oyl  to  fet  S(blb'€^^ 

t      t{  %  Jfl  thm®b™Z  no^d>  the  Evangelift  may  not  be  improperly  unierftood thus    The  Sabbath  began  tofhinewith  the  lights  /et  uph  refpeft  being  had  to  thefe  Sabbath Candles.     But  I  do  not  acquiefce  here. 
H.  The  Evening  of  the  Sabbath  was  called  amongft  the  Tews  IK  and  arm  I  Listi  iW<cbi*foU 

VI  -n»  VQnn  m  Mq  't  IK  By  the  light  0/ the  fourteenth  day,  they  make  a  ft  arch  for  34'  " Leven,  by  the  light  of  a  Canute.  By  the  light  of  the  fourteenth  day  ;  that  is,  on  the  Even- 
ing or  in  the  night  that  immediatdly  preceeds  that  day.  So  llambam  upon  the  pTace 

*-&tl  VQnn  n^y  The /earch  for  Leven  is  in  the  night  0/ the  fourteenth  day:  although  the eating  0/  leavened  bread  is  not  forbidden  be/ore  the  noon  o/the  fourteenth  day.  But  thee 
injhtutcd  thts  becaufe  it  u  mo  ft  convenient  fearching  in  the  night  time  by  Candle  light :  and at  that  time  al/o,  all  per/ons  are  at  home. 

mThe  ̂ ^/^.«^7^^A  Wj  Ckf  the  Evening)  o/the  eighty  firft  day,  the  m  chrtiM% bhammean  School  ab/olves  her  from  any  offering,  but  the  School  of  HiUel  doth  not      The  fo,<  ?9' 2'  & 
Glofs  hath  it,    k£  W  W?  -MM  the  light  of  the  eighty  firft  day,  i.  e.  in  the  night  of  the  {fift?* eighty  firft  day     The  queftion  difputed  there  is  this :  The  Woman  that  had  been  brought  to 
bed  of  a  Girl,  was  bound  to  the  purification  of  eighty  days.     When  thofe  days  were  at  an 
end,  then  (he  was  bound  to  offer,  Levit.  XII.  5,  6.     Now  therefore  feeing  the  oblation 
was  to  be  brought  on  the  eighty  firft  day  5  the  queftion  \f9  what  if  the  Woman  (hould 
happen  to  mifcarry  within  the  very  night  that  begins  the  eighty  firft  day,  muft  (he  the next  day  offer  one  or  two  Sacrifices?  one  for  the  Girl,  and  one  for  that  of  which  (he 
hath  mifcarned:  The  bhammean  School  will  have  but  one  3  but  the  School  of  Hi  lid faith  two. 

Ptfikta  n  fpeaking  concerning  a  vowed  Sacrifice,  from  Levit.  VII.  17.  hath  this  oaf-  *  ™<  1*4] 
fage:  w^n  T\vh  Sdw   Hw  Perhaps  it  may  be  eaten  on  the  light  (i.  e.  the  Evening 
of  the  tmrd  day.     <W*WT\  DV  Ty  hr\The  Text  faith  upon  the  third  day.     It  is  eaten  until the  third  day     W+7\Un  ̂ h  how  m*  It  is  not  eaten  on  the  light  (i.  e.   the  evening    or the  night)  of  the  third  day.     For  then  the  third  day  was  actually  begun.     But  now  in  this 
pnrafe,  they  reftrain  the  word  efpecially  to  the  beginning  of  the  night  5  though  fome- 
nmes  it  is  taken  for  the  whole  night,  as  in  that  Tradition  newly  quoted,  concerning  the 
Woman    that  mifcarned  :  And  fo  the  Glofs  upon  Pe/uhin.     Maimonides  0  difcourfing  '  m  &**«, 
about  putting  away  the  Leven  which  ought  to  be  V?  UK  on  the  li^ht  o/the  fourteenth  day:  umacf'hW' 
i.e.  on  the  night  that  begins  the  fourteenth  day,  hath  this  paflage  ;  By  pre/cription  of  the 
Scribes,  they /ear ch  for,  and  caft  out  their  Leven  't  V?  rf?nna  n^  in  the  night ;  name- ly the  beginning  of  that  night  that  nfhers  in  the  fourteenth  day.     Much  to  the  fame  fenfe  the 
Gemanfts  concerning  WYHK  the  light,  p     ̂ )n  wniK  *|tM  W  'kqo  How  comes  twilight  f  BlTACoth'  M< 
to  be  caUed  arm  light  .<?  from  thence,  becau/e  it  is  written,  In  the  twilight,  in  the  evening  l'  *' 
of  the  day,  Prov.  VII.  o.     Rambam  thinks  it  fo  called  by  a  rule  of  contraries  5  for  fo  he 
in  Pe/achin  q  :  the  night  is  called  11K  light,  by  the  fame  rule  that  they  call  many  other  thing s  *  Cap.  ,j l>y  their  contraries.  

y  6 

But  the  Gemarifts  upon  the  place  affirm,  That  the  evening  is  not  improperly  called  light 
and  prove  it  from  that  expreffion  Pfal  CXLVIH.  3:  IIS  ODQ  ̂   ̂ hr\  Praife  him  all 
Jjf  Jtars  0/ light.  However  unfuitably  therefore  it  might  found  in  the  ears  of  Greeks  or 
U,Wf  1  when  theY  hear  the  evening  ,  or  beginning  of  the  night,  expreffed  by  l-ni- 
V*oKJi  yet  with  the  Jews  it  was  a  way  of  expreffion  very  ufual :  and  they  could  readily 
underfcmd  the  Evangelift  fpeaking  in  their  own  vulgar  way,  when  he  would  tell  us  the 
I'&'ftbe  Sabbath  drew  on,  but  expreffeth  it  by  aviZScnw  hthwnu,  the  light  of  the  Sab- B«tD  began  to  jlnne. 

VERS. 
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VERS.   LVI. 

KW  ~  4*  ««~  «**■ 
   **  "^  th  SMa,h  *"

' 

i      ̂ n  from  the  Crofs  about  Sun  fet  as  it  was  prov
ided,  De»i. 

IF  our  Saviour  was  taken  down  ^^  rf  tinie  to  buy  their  SpiceS) 

XXI.  a  ?.  K  VM.  39-  ,1Sjr,te  entry  of  the  Sabbath  day. 
and  difpatch  other  bofinefe .before  th tm   y  q{  Aik  that  wa$  ̂ ^ 

,e  Vetting  of  the  Sun,  and  the  appe  arance  ofany     ar.  ^  firft  ̂  
,!  Might  they  not  have  that  foaceoT ««gj ̂  £  ,fe  w„^  ,/  ,fc  <WWA,  r/ I  .  Mignc  uicy  »i»  «»  —  —     *         ,  •    na{ra2e,     r  i«  the  evening  uj  wc  vavvaw,  ,t 

rH„,E,„.  Star>  We  may  #  ̂ ^Z^L  if  Ufa  **-.  *  *-**  A 
cotb,  fol.  2. 2.  ̂ ey^e  one  Star  and  do  any  worn*  v*  »      i 

Trefiafs- offering.  ,    ..,_   .i~,™nnp  in  the  cafe  of  Funerals  ?  we  mav Trefpafaofferwg.  ,     .        ilowance  in  the  cafe  of  Funerals  >  we  may 

ft  Might  they  "0tph7^^  ,;V  S  *  M  mrks  neceffary  about  the  dead  (on 

f  **  fol.     j^ge  from  ttapjjpj  J  ™J#  ̂      \rM  0„lytbat  they  do  not  far  a  kmh  of 
.5..  ■•  .he Sabbath  day)  '*y4fiw,,'Tv,efe  Women  to  Ihew  themfelves  too  buifie  in  preparing 

him,  &c.     It  ̂ s  not  fafe  for  thefe  Worn  ^  Malefaaor,  and  was  odious  to  the 

foe  his  interment :  efpecially  fee'n8  £>*     >amft  then))  and  fo  much  the  more  too,  ,f 
people  S  this  might  exafperate  the  pe op  Le gam  ,  befides  ̂   ̂  

Wltaoldta.he^^^^^^SSe  in  them,  to  break  it,  for  a  work 

XSy^h^mS  
-  ̂  *»  wk  the  Sabbath  

was  done  and  over. 

CAP.    XXIV. 

a  Sbtmolb  rah-  a 
btj  fol.  114.  1. 

*  Mart  XVI. 

12. 

<  Fol.  45.  a. 

VERS.   V. 

il^*V^-**-b~+>  WhfaK
>» ****»»**<'"** 

JTX  tl™if'*%?tf?fcfy!^T£?Jtl™L,L,  thou  fool,  Soever 

him,  *»«'bM4«*^t*rX/a'„d  Zonto  PkLh,  thou  fool,  k  it  thecuftom 

t£$zrX*  A  ?(kk  t  '*zrs the  dMd  * 0Hr  ' 
theliving  God,  but  the  Gods  ofxohom  th

ou  fcakeft,  «*  dead,  &c. 

VERS.    XIII. 

being  the  Father  of  four  of  the  Apoftles. 

VERS.    XV. 

•o  -m  Ufa  «~«4™  -**  » •!**• — ^  ***
'  ̂   ̂  /to' 

(    *    Fter  that  he  appeared  in  another  form  unto  two  of  them   m  £  ̂Jj  to  de- 
A    '»«  (fe  C"«'"r>     But  ̂hat  *?rm   u", W3S'  V  T  Ifner   ana   "deed  not  the 

termite.     But  it  feems  to  be  different  from  the  
form  of  a  Gard.ner   and  , 

form  ofany  Plebeian,  but  rather  of  fome  Scholar,  
be«ule  he  ,nj ru«s  tb  /f- 

were  upon  the  road,  and  giveth  thanks  for  t
hem  when  they  fate  at  meat,  so  ^
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two  eat  together,  the  one  of  them  -fiiD   a  learned  man,  the  other  of  them  nu  an  unlearned 
tnan  j  he  that  is  the  learned  man  gives  thanks     Hence  that  patfage  d  Janncus  the  King  calls  d  B^'Z&M  i  A. 

out  Simeon  ben  Shctahh,  Vice-Prefident  of  the  Sanhedrin,  and  a  Doftor  to  fay  grace  af- *J,fo1,  ,0'J' 
ter  Supper  j  and  thus  he  begins;  Bkjfcdbe  God  for  the  meat  which  Janneus  and  his gitefts 
have  eaten  j  to  whom  the  King,  How  long  wilt  thou  pcrfiji  in  thy  frowardnefs  ?  Saith  the 
other,  Why,  what  fliould  I  have  faid?  Muft  we  blcfs  God  for  the  meat  that  we  have  eaten, 
■when  <h  I  have

  eaten  nom  at
  a^  - 

VERS.    XXL 

rH^  &  h\-m^ofj^J.     We  trufled,  &c. 

WE  trujled  it  had  been  he  that  fiould  have  redeemed  Ifrael :  viz.  in  the  fenfe  that 
that  Nation  had,  of  a  Redemption  which  they  hoped  for  from  the  Gentile  yoke. 

But  the  poverty  and  meannefs  ofjejus  gave  them  no  ground  to  hope  any  fuch  thing 
fhould  be  brought  about  by  Arms,  as  that  people  had  generally  dreamed  :  they  hoped 
however  it  might  have  been  miraculpufly  accomplished,  as  their  firft  redemption  from 
Egypt  had  been. 

T&irtw  t  r\/A*pav  ayti  m/wt&v.     To  day  is  the  third  day,  fckc. 

It  is  worthy  our  obfervation  what  notice  the  Rabbins  take  of  trie  third  day  c.     Abra-  t  rurtfbitb  r«f» 
ham  lifted  up  his  eyes  the  third  day,  Gen.  XXII.  4.     //  is  written,  After  two  days  will  he  ba> fol>  *2- 2- 
receive  us,  in  the  third  day  he  will  raife  us  up,  and  we  Jball  live  in  his  fight,  Hof.  VI.  2. 
It  is  written  j  concerning  the  third  day  of  the  Tribes:  Jofeph  faid  unto  them,  the  third  day 
Gen.  XLII.  18.     Concerning  the  third  day  alfo  of  the  fpyes:  Hide  your  fe Ives  there  three 
days,  Jof  II.  t6.      And  it  is  faid  of  the  third  day  of  the  promulgation  of  the  Law.     And 
it  came  to  pafs  on  the  third  day,  Exod.  XIX.  16.     It  is  written  alfo  of  the  third  day  of 

'jonas,  'jonas  was  in  the  belly  of  the  Fill)  three  days  and  three  nights,  Jon.  I.  17.     //  if written  alfo  of  the  third  day  of  thofe  that  came  up  out  of  the  Captivity.     And  there  abode 
we  in  Tents  three  days,  Ezra  VIII.  15.     7/  is  written  alfo  of  the  third  day  of  the  refurrefti- 
on  from' the  dead.     After  two  days  will  he  receive  us,  and  the  third  day  he  will  raife  us  up. 
It  is  written  alfo  of  the  third  day  of  Ejiher.     And  on  ths  third  day  Ejiher  put  on  her  Royal 

apparel,  Efther  V.  1.     The  Targnmifi  adds,  N*nD£H  mxn,l?n   NlQvn  on  the  third  day  of 
the  Pafsover.     And  that  indeed  is  the  day  we  are  at  prelent  concerned  in,  namely,  the 
third  day  of  the  Pafsover.     If  thefe  things  were  taken  fo  much  notice  of  concerning 
the  third  day,  at  that  time  in  the  Schools  and  Synagogues  (as  I  fee  no  reafon  why  ic 

Ihould  be   deny'd)  then  thefe  words  of  Cleophas  may  leem  to  look  a  little  that  way as  fpeaking  according  to  the  vulgar  conceptions  of  the  Jews.     For  whereas  it  had  been 
plain  enough  to  have  faid  -r&rlw  t>  h^cui  ayst  (m/ja^v,  to  day  is  the  third  day  j  but  he 
further  adds  avv  7m<n  t^tok;',  beftde  all  this,  and  the  word  rauurluu  this  too$  there  teems  a peculiar  force  in  that  addition,  and  an  emphafis  in  that  word.     As  if  the  meaning  of  it 
were  this :  That  fame  J  ejus  was  mighty  in  word  and  deed,  and  (hewed  himfelf  fuch  an 
one,  that  we  conceived  him  the  true  Mejfiah,  and  he  that  was  to  redeem  Ifrael:  And  be- 
fides  all  thefe  things  which  bear  witnefs  for  him  to  be  fuch,  this  very  day  bears  witnefs 
alfo.     For  whereas  there  is  Co  great  an  obfervation  amongft  us  concerning  the  third  day-, 
this  is  the  third  day  fince  he  was  Crucified,and  there  are  fome  Women  amongft  us,  that 
fay  they  have  been  told  by  Angels,  that  he  is  rifen  again. 

VERS.     XXX. 

A*f&v  -r  aifrvv  ctAo^,  &c.     He  took^  bread  and  blejfed  it,  &c. 

IT  is  ftrange  that  any  fhould  expound  this  breaking  of  bread,  of  the  Holy  Eucharift 

when  ChriftSbad  determined  with  himfelf  to  difappear  in  the  very  diftribution  of  the' 
bread,  and  fb  interrupt  the  Supper.  And  where  indeed  doth  it  appear  that  any  of  them 
talted  a  bit  ?  For  the  Supper  was  ended  before  it  began. 

'01  "hjiM  T-whlD  If  three  eat  together  they  are  bound  to  fay  grace  fi     That  is,  as  it  is  af-  fntmotb,  M. 
terwards  explained  :  One  of  them  faith  let  us  blefs—  but  if  there  be  three,  and  himfelf,  then  4S* ' 
he  faith,  blefs  ye  g.     Although  I  do  not  believe  Chrift  tyed  himfelf  exactly  to  that  cuftom  g  lb.  fol.  49. 1. 
of  fayiny  let  us  blefs }  nor  yet  to  the  common  form  of  blefling  before  meat,  yet  is  it  very 
probable  he  did  ufe  fome  form  of  bleffing,  and  not  the  words,  this  is  my  body. 

aq  q  VERS. 
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VERS,  xxxir. 
o  '    s.,  4.  s,,Zv  ;     Did  not  our  heart  burn  within  hi. 

-^  P7^  faith    /»  *«•  DMffc*  &«.    '«"*  Co
py  we  read  it  written  »W*W«*ifcj -T\EZA  faith,  w "™'f  H)  r      faith  ̂ ^.j^uin,  »»  oftimt  codtcbus,  legHur, 

I)  *,,  notour  he*r'l'dl"e'c%CJ     Wh7fhe>r(hould  it  not  be  fo  in  the V 
fris  written  hddenm  the   bejt  topic,.  y        ,  tjon    which    3  l 

Tranflations   -^h^f£fd  „«  know  hii  whL  he  was  difcourfing »  fc,' & this:  «>ere  we  not  fools  thit  we  \namam,  .  My  heart  waxed  hot 
w,v  >  r  had  rather  expound  .t  by Tome  fuc ^paral  e    p  &  ̂   ̂   .^ 
„i,to»  «e  ,  »fefc  /  *«  ™H  **fi»  %ZmeL\ng  «,  ̂at  their  hearts  were  foaffeft. 
heart  at  a  burmng  fire,  Jerem.  XX.  9.     ineme       g ,  fflenceand  utter 

wa?"  nTwh  .:      o^dTo  u?the  Scriptures!  that  w
e  were  juft  break.ng  out  .nt0  the 

Z^n  t  of U  and  readme .have  Mb.  asour ^  ̂  
0/  /Ac  wtje  men  journey     &        ,  according,  as  it  is  faid,  It  came  to  pafi,  as  they 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

AJywi*?  on  t^?  ^  ̂   dW,W  to  Simon. 

I  TH  AT  thefe  are  the  words  of  the  Eleven  ap
pears  from  the  cafe  in  which  the  word 

Eleven  andtenTthat  lere  with  Then,,  faying.     They  h
av.ng  returned  from  Emm.*  found 

f^Wn  and  the  reft  faying  to  them  when  they  came  into
  their  prefence  5  The  Lord 

Th^ves  ascertain  ar^^  L?^^g^St£Tr«^^CSS^£S&f31^ 
S£ n^^^SKteStoo-r  Saviour,  u.fhe  h.mfelf  had  ̂ wedhj*- 
r  f  ■«  .»!?  mirlO  of  them  7  They  could  not  therefore  fay  thefe  words,  Th

e  Lord  n 

%:Vh2 *S^SiJ,>  I  if  they  were  confide
ntly  affured  of  the  truth  of 

them  But  when  they  faw5^«fo  fuddenly  and  unatpeft
ed  y  returning,  whom  they 

knew  to  have  taken  a  journey  toward  Galilee,  to  try  if  he  coul
d  there  meet  with  Jefm9 

they  conclude  hence,  Oh!  frrely  the  Lord  is  rifen,  and  ha
th  appeared  to  S,mon,  other- 

wife  he  would  not  have  returned  back  fo  foon.
  _ 

*  »  M  *f.      Which  brings  to  mind  that  of  the  MelTenger  of  the  death  of  Maxmtn 
 £     Tfc  mfc 

*'•  <cr  that  was  fi*t  from  Amiilcia  to  Rome,  changing  his  Horfes  often,  came  wth  fi  great  freed,
 

that  he  vot  to  Rome  in  four  days.  It  chanced  to  be  a  day  wherein
  fome  games  were  Mra- 

tim  when  on  afudden  as  Bolbwm  and  Qordianus  were  fitwgm  the  The
atre,  the  Mon- 

ger came  in:  arid  before  it  could  be  told,  all  the  people  cry  out,  Maxtmnu  f
lam,  and  fo  pre- 

vented  him  in  the  news  he  brought ,  &c. 

We  cannot  well  think  that  any  worldly  affairs  could  have  called  away
  thefe  two  from 

theFeaft  before  the  appointed  time,  nor  indeed  from  the  company 
 of  their  fellow  Dil- 

ciples,  but  fomething  greater,  and  more  urgent  than  any  worldly 
 occaGons.  And  now 

imagine  with  what  anguiih  and  perplexity poor  Peter  s  thoughts  were  harraft :  for ■having 

denyed  his  Matter :  what  emotions  of  mind  he  felt,  when  the  Women  had  told  him,  that 

they  were  commanded  by  Angels  to  let  Peter  particularly  know  that  the  Lor
d  was  ri.eo, 

and  went  before  them  into  Galilee,  and  they  might  fee  him  there,  Mark  XVI.  7-  l  ™* 

it  fcems  to  me  beyond  all  queftion  that  one  of  thefe  Difciples  going  toward  hmmau
s  was 

Peter,  whoaQ'oonashehad  heard  this  from  the  Women,  taking  Alpheus  as  a  coJPam°" 

of  his' journey,  makes  toward  Galilee,  not  without  communicating  before  hand  to  ms
 

fellow  difciples  the  defign  of  that  progrefs:  They  therefore,  finding  him  fo  »^den^ 

and  unexpeaedly  returned,  make  the  conjecture  amongft  themfelves,  t
hat  certainly  tnt 

Lord  had  appeared  to  him,  elfe  he  would  never  have  come  back  fo  fo
on.  compare 

but  that  of  the  Apoftle,  I  Cor.  XV.  5.  cT^  K»#,  Sm  7*  ttft^  \  \  ™s  ̂ 2^ 

phas,  then  of  the  twelve :  and  nothing  can  feem  eXpreft  mere  clearl
y  in  the  confirmation 

of  this  matter.  Qytt} 

iMar^Sl. 11.  13. 
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ObjeB.  But  it  may  be  objected,  that  thofc  two  returning  from  Emmaus  feu         ;,c 
Eleven  Apoftles  gathered  and  fitting  together.     Now  \iSim»  was  not  among!  c  t] 
they  were  not  Eleven.     Therefore  he  was  not  one  of  thofe  two. 

An  fa.  I.  If  it  fhould  be  granted  that  Peter  was  there  and  fate  amongft  them,  yet  were 

they  not  exactly  •  Eleven  then,  for  Thomas  was  abfent,  Joh.  XX.  24.  2.  When  the 
Eleven  are  mentioned  we  muft  not  fuppofe  it  exactly  meant  of  the  number  of  Apoftles 
then  prefent,  but  the  prefent  number  of  the  Apoftles. 

VERS.   XXXVIL 

'E^okhv  Tsrv^j/Ltcc  3tot%&v.     They  fuppofed  they  had  feen  a  Spirit. 

WHereastheJen>/diftinguiQied  between  Angels,  and  Spirits,  and  Demons  5  Spirits 
are  defined  by  R.  Hofiaiah  I  to  be  fuch  to  whom  fouls  arc  created,  but  they  have  l  nwpu  ribWl 

not  a  body  made  for  thofe  fouls.     But  it  is  a  queftion  whether  they  included  all  fpirits  or  fo1, 34' 2' 
fouls  under  this  notion,  when  it  is  more  than  probable  that  apparitions  of  Ghofts,  or  de- 
ceafed  perfons  who  once  had  a  body,  were  reckoned  by  them  under  the  fame  title.     Nor 
do  I  apprehend,  the  Difciples  had  any  other  imagination  at   this  time,  than  that  this 
was  not  Chrift  indeed  in  his  own  perfon,  as  newly  raifed  from  the  dead}  but  a  Spectrum 
only  in  his  fhape,  himfelf  being  ftill  dead.     And  when  the  Pharifees  (peak  concerning 
Paul,  AUs  XXIII.  9.  That  if  an  Angel,  or  a    Spirit   hath  Jpoken  to  him,  I  would  eafily 
believe,  they  might  mean  it  of  the  Apparition  of  fome  Prophet,  or  fome  other  departed 
juft  perfon,  than  of  any  foul,  that  had  never  yet  any  body  created  to  it.     I  the  rather 
incline  thus  to  think,  becaufe  it  is  fo  evident  that  it  were  needlefs  to  prove  how  deeply 
imprefled  that  Nation  was  with  an  opinion  of  the  Apparitions  of  departed  Ghofts. 

VERS.    XLIV. 

'Ev  -nS  vo/j/a  M&xJT^,  ̂   Tl£$$hw$i  k,  ̂clhjuuoii;.     In  the  Law  of  Mofes,  and  in  the 
Prophets,  and  in  the  Pfalms. 

IT  is  a  known  divifion  of  the  Old  Teftament  into  OOTO  0W3J  WPHiX  The  Lawt  the 

Prophets^  and  the  Holy  Writings  $  by  abbrevation  "|"JS. 
I.  The  Books  of  the  Law,  and  their  order  need  not  be  infifted  upon,  called  (torn- 

monly  by  us,  the  Pentateuch :  but  by  fome  of  the  Rabbins  the  Heptateuch;  and  by  fome 
Chiifthns  the  OB ateuch:  m  R.  Samuel  bar  Nachman  faith,  R.Jonathan  faith,  Wifdom  hath  m  Scbabl/.Co]} 

hewn  out  herfeven  Pillars  [Prov.  IX.  I.]  mm  ^SJD  TVjIW  1DV  Thefe  are  thefe'ven  Books  ll6'  '• of  the  Law.  The  Book,  of  Numbers  compleats  the  feven  Books  of  the  Law.  But  are  there 
,.>ct  but  fve  Books  only  ?  Ben  Kaphra  faith  the  Bool^  of  Numbers  is  made  DnSD  NnV) 
three  Books.  From  the  beginning  of  the  Book,  to  JflDJ3  VT1  And  it  came  to  pafs  when  the 
ArJ\  fit  forward  [Chap.  X.  35.]  is  a  Book,,  by  it  felf.  That  verfe  and  the  following  is  a 
Book  by  it  felf :  And  from  thence  to  the  end  of  the  Book-,  is  <*  Book  by  it  felf. 

The  reafon  why  they  accounted  this  period  [Chap.  X.  35.  36.]  to  be  one  Book  by  re 
felf,  was,  partly  becaufe  it  does  not  feem  put  there  in  its  proper  place:  partly  becaufe 
in  the  beginning  of  it,  it  hath  the  letter  Nun  inverted  thus  [r]  in  the  word  yiDQ  and  fo 
after  the  end  of  it  in  the  word  DUCNPOD  which  in  both  places  is  let  for  a  boundary  and 
limit,  to  diltinguifh  that  period  from  the  reft  of  the  Book.  Whatever  therefore  goes 
before,  from  the  beginning  of  the  Book  to  that  period,  is  reckoned  by  them  for  one 
Book  5  and  whatever  follows  it,  for  another  Book  3  and  the  period  it  felf  for  a  third. 

Eulogius  fpeaking  concerning  Dofthes  or  Dojitheus  a  famous  feducer  of  the  Samaritans, 

hath  this  pailage,   n  fjuu^Jictf;  3  \L,  TroixiPtefq cbheqs  voOewu?  r  MoosvlikIuj  lxra.rA/yov  *jf,7u>u£-  coiaat!' 
dv\Ajaax„  &c.  He  adulterated  the  OcJatcuch  ofMofes  with  fpurious  writings,  and  all  kind  of 
corrupt  falfifiwgt.     There  is  mention  alfo  of  a  Book  with  this  title,  XeAiaetw  B/£a(§1 

^jjjMAo.  frfc  t  'Oxtot^w  •  0  The  Chriftians  Book,  An  Expofition  upon  the  Otfateuch.    Whc-  0  Cod,  xxxvf. 
ther  this  was  the  OBateuch  of  Mofes,  it  is  neither  certain,  nor  much  worth  our  enquiry, 
for  Photius  judgeth  him  a  corrupt  Author  :  befides  that  it  may  be  (hewn  by  and  by  that 
there  was  a  twofold  Oclateuch  befides  that  of  Mofes.     Now  if  any  man  fhould  ask  how 

it  come  to  pafs  that  Eulogius  (and  that  probably  from  the  common  notion  of  the  thing) 
fhould  divide  the  Books  of  Mofes  into  an  Otfateuch  5  I  had  rather  any  one  elfe  rather 
than  my  felf  fhould  refolve  him  in  it.     But  if  any  content  that  he  owned  the  Heptateuch 
we  have  already  mentioned,  we  fhould  be  ready  to  reckon  the  laft  Chapter  of  Deuter- 

onomy for  the  eighth  part. 
Aben  Ezra  will  fmile  here,  who  in  that  his  obfeure  and  difguifed  denial  of  the  Books  of 

the  Pentateuch,  as  if  they  were  not  writ  by  the  pen  of  Mofes,  he  inftances  in  that 
Chapter  in  the  firft  place,  as  far  as  I  can  guefc,  as  a  teftimony  againft  it.     You  have  his 

Qqq  2  words 
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p  Cap.  i. 

q  navi  bathre, 
iol.  14.  8. 

r  B4V*  b&thrt) 

ubi  fupr. 

j  Qrtgtnt.  Vial 
at  the  begin- ning. 

/  Jf&jfcfr.  fol. 
u(5.  a. 
n  luthra.  ubi. 
fupr. 

.     .  •    ̂   „  „««n  rKp  Rnok  of  Deuteronomy,  a  little  from  the  beginning 

words  in  h.s  Ct^^^^f^L^dtbc  mjfa  of  the  **te,  &c.  1  «  0| 
p  'O,  t«v  BMOT  TO '£™HCbap er  of  the  Book  (for  fo  his  own  Country-men  expound the  twe  ve  Verfesofthe     ft  Chap-er  o,  K  ^  ̂ ^  PenMmch 

him)  ,hcu  »•  >P°»th '  "n'fie  £  X  be/oraing  fo  great  a  Ph.lofopher.  For  as  ,t  i, argument  nether  worthy nlwer ing,  treats  of  the  death  and  burial  of  Mofi, 
a  rid.culous  th.ng  to  fuppofe  J^P0^  much  lefs  ridiculous  to  affix  that  Chip. 

^iS"JSS  ̂ Pelteuch.     But  thefe  things  are  not  the  proper  
fi£ 

^TS^a^Stuech  of  the  Prophets  toe,   .1  #*  Bffi****. 11.   i  ncrrc  aiiu  wao  t^m-,    leretHv    EzefaeL  lfaiah,  and  the  twelve.     For 

phe"  as  we  1  a°  the  Prophets  themfelves  whofe  names  are  fet  do
wn.  You  w.ll  fee  «he 

fi men*  to  hem  in  the  Hebrew  Bibles,  BWt»«W«*>«
»  P^tox  aswell title  prenxt  to  "'<_  ,    ,        pmhett.    The  DoSors  give  us  the  reafon  why 

pi  K  which  I  have  quoted  in  Notes  upon  Matth. 
 XXVII.  9.  and  let  not  the  Reader 

th:iVL^  -^   «*  *  i°l<B^  °nrr  treats 

abou  5S1T1L  iLtrtfagfe  U  Afr*tf™,  -/-/'
  «  conJolaUon:aU 

ZhL«Y^  theyjoyned  deflruclton  with  defiruBton,  and  confor
m 

*1lL  Tte&  divifion  of  the  Bible  is  intitled  Q?TO  * J>*?«^  ***  here 

alfo   is  found  an  Oftateuch  by  fome  body,  fas  it  feemsj)  
though  I  know  not  where  to 

Otateuch  (hould  be,  diftinft  from  the  Law  and  the  Prophets  
  and  indeed  what  the  m 

^W,  *U  the  liter  writing,  befides  (hould  be,  is  not  eafily  gueffe
d      This  Ojateuc 

peThars  may  feem  to  have  fome  reference  to  the  tPSTO  the  Hagiogra
pha ,    or  Holy  Wri- 

S  Cfor  it  is  probable  enough,  that  fpeaking   of   a  Jew  wel
l   skilled  in  the  Holy 

Scriptures  he  might  defign  the  partition  of  the  Bible,  according 
 to  the  manner  of  the 

lews  dividing  it )  but  who  then  can  pick  out  books  that  (hould  make 
 it  up?  Let  the 

Reader  pick  out  the  eight,  and  then  I  would  fay  that  the  other  four  a
re  the  m  «&• 

Turn*  k  the  oiler  Writings.    But  we  will  not  much  difquiet  our  f
elvcs  about  this  matter. 

It  may  be  asked  why  thefe  Books  (hould  be  called  GOTO  the  Scri
ptures,  when  the 

whole  Bible  goes  under  the  name  of  tinp  WD  the  holy  Scriptures      Nor  can  any  th
ingbe 

more  readily  anfwered  to  this  than,  that  by  this  title  they  would  keep  up  their  dignity, 

and  iuft  efteem  for  them.     They  did  not  indeed  read  them  in  their  Synagogues,
  but 

that  they   might  acknowledge  them  of  moft   Holy  and  Divine   Authority  ]7U  JUW 

jro  TWnn\  out  of  them  they  confirm  their  Traditions,  and  they  expound  them  myjhcally;  $ 

Yea  and  give  them  the  fame  title  with  the  reft  of  the  Holy  Scriptures.
  ' 

u  This  is  the  order  OTTO  of  the  Hagiographa,  Ruth,  the  Book  of  Pfalw    Job    the  Pro- 

verbs   Ecclefiafies,  the  Canticles,  the  Lamentations,  Daniel,  the  Book  ofEfther,  t%ra,  ana 

the  Chronicles.     It  is  here  difputed,  that  if  Job  was  in  the  days  of  Mofes,  why  then  is  not 

his  Book  put  in  the  firft  place  >  the  anfwer  is,  they  do  not  begin  with  vengeance,  or  afflicti-
 

on, and  fuch  is  that  Book  of  Job.     They  reply,  nujnw  *»  n^  Ruth  alfo  begins  wt* 

affliction,  viz.  with  the  ftory  of  a  Famine,  and  the  death  of  Ehmelech's  Sons.     But  that 

w«(fay  they;  rnn*  rr1?   nW  nujn»  an  affliahn  that  had  a  joyful  ending.     *> 

they  might  have  faid  of  the  Book  and  affliction  of  Job  too.     We  fee  it  is  difputed  there 

why  the  Book  of  Ruth  (hould  be  placed  the  firft  in  that  rank,  and  not  the  Book ̂ ot  Job. 

But  we  might  enquire  whether  the  Book  ofPfalms  ought  not  have  been  placed  the  nrU, rat  her  than  the  Book  of  Ruth.  _ 

IV.  In  tins  paflage  at  prefent  before  us  who  would  think  otherwife,  but  that  outb^" 
viour  alludes  to  the  common  and  moft  known  partition  of  the  Bible  >  and  although  be 

name  the  Pfalms  only,  yet  that  under  the  title  he  includes  that  whole  volume,  ror 

we  muft  of  necefiky  lay,  that  either  he  excluded  all  the  Books  of  that  third  divi- 

fion,  excepting  the  Book  of  Pfalms,  which  is  not  probable ;  or  that  he  included  them 

under  the  title  of  the  Prophets,  which  was  not  cuftomary  '-,  or  elfe  that  under  the  title 

of  the  Pfalms  he  comprehended  all  the  reft.  That  he  did  not  exclude  them,  realon 

will  tell  us  5  for  in  feveral  Books  of  that  divifion  is  he  hirafelf  fpoken  of  as  we*  as  in  the 

fjalms  ̂   and  that  he  did  not  include  them  in  the  title  of  the  Prophets,  reafon  alfo  w 

didlate  :  becaufe  we  would  not  fuppofe  him  fpeaking  differently  from  the  common  an 

received  opinion  of  that  Nation.     There  is  very  little  queftion  therefore,  but  the  Apolties 



Vol  11.  *fon  the  Evangelift  St.  Luke.  4g  - 

might  underftand  him  fpeaking  with  the  vulgar :  and  by  the  Vfalms  to  have  meant  all  the 
Books  of  that  Volume,  thofe  efpecially,  wherein  any  thing  was  written  concerning  him- 
felf.  For,  let  it  be  granted  that  Ruth  as  to  the  time  of  the  Hiftory,  and  the  time  of 

its  writing  might  challenge  to  its  felf  the  firft  place  in  order  ("and  it  is  that  kind  of  pri- 
ority the  Gemarifts  are  arguingj)  yet  certainly  amongft  all  thofe  Books  that  mention  an/ 

thing  of  drift,  the  Book  of  Pfalms  defervedly  obtains  the  firft  place  \  fo  far  that  in  the 
naming  of  this,  the  reft  may  be  underftood.  So  St.  Matthew  Chap.  XXVII.  9.  under  the 
name  of  Jeremiah,  comprehends  that  whole  Volume  of  the  Prophets,  becaufe  he  was 
placed  the  firft  in  that  rank  which  obfervation  we  have  made  in  Notes  upon  that  place. 

VERS.     XLV. 

ToTf  $ifooi%cV  ctorav  -r  vsv.     Then  opened  he  their  under  (landing. 

WHere  it  is  faid  that  by  the  impofition  of  the  hands  of  the  Apoftles  the  gift  of 
Tongues  and  of  Prophefie  was  conferred  (they  /pake  with  tongues,  and  they  pro- 

phefied,  Afts  XIX.  6.)  by  Prophefie,  nothing  may  be  better  underftood  than  this  very 
thiog,  that  the  minds  of  fuch  were  opened,  that  they  might  underftand  the  Scriptures  i 
and  perhaps  their  fpeaking  with  tongues,  might  look  this  way,  in  the  firft  notion  of  it, 
viz,  that  they  could  uaderftand  the  original  wherein  the  Scriptures  were  writ. 

VERS.    L. 

r/Ea>;  €1$  BnSotwftib     As  far  as  Bethany. 

HO  W  many  difficulties  arife  here  > 
I.  This  very  Evangelift  (Afts  I.  12.J  tells  us  that  when  the  Difciples  came 

back  from  the  place  where  our  Lord  afcended,  they  returned  from  Mount  Olivet,  difiant 
from  Jtrufalem  a  Sabbath  days  journey.     But  now  the  Town  of  Beth  my  was  about  fifteen 

furlongs  from  Jerufalem,  Joh.  XI.  18.  and  that  is  double  a  Sabbath  days  journey. 

II.  Jofephus  tells  us  that  the  Mount  of  Olives  was  but  five  furlongs  from  the  City, 
and  a  Sabbath  days  journey,  was  (even  furlongs  and  an  half  q  About  that  time  there  came  1  Ant!1-  'to 

to  Jerufakm  a  certain  Egyptian,  pretending  himfelf  a  Prophet,  and  per/wading  the  people  that  2°* cap* 
they  "would  go  out  with  hint  to  the  Mount  of  Olives,  rO  it,  f  ireX&ses  avnxeus  xri/jfyjw  a.7riy&t 
Stt'Si*  Trim,  j  which  being  fttuated  on  the  front  of  the  City,  is  diftant  five  furlongs.  Thefe  things 
are  all  true:  1.  That  the  Mount  of  Olives  lay  but  five  furlongs  diftance  from  'jerufakm. 
2.  That  the  Town  of  Bethany  was  fifteen  furlongs.  3.  That  the  Difciples  were  brought  by 
Ghrift  as  far  ̂ Bethany.  4.  That  when  they  returned  from  the  Mount  of  Olives,  that  they 
travelled  more  than  five  furlongs.  And,  5.  Returning  from  Bethany  they  travelled  but 

a  Sabbath-  days  journey.  All  which  may  be  eafily  reconciled,  if  we  would  obferve  5 
That  the  firft  fpace  from  the  City  toward  this  Mount  was  called  Bethphage,  which  I  have 
cleared  elfewhere  from  Talmudick  Authors,  the  Evangelifts  themfelves  alfo  confirming  it. 
That  part  of  that  Mount  was  known  by  that  name  to  the  length  of  about  a  Sabbath  days 
journey,  till  it  come  to  that  part  which  was  called  Bethany.  For  there  was  Bethany,  a 
trad  of  the  Mount,  and  the  Town  of  Bethany.  The  Town  was  diftant  from  the  City 
about  fifteen  furlongs,  /.  e.  two  miles,  or  a  double  Sabbath  days  journey  :  but  the  firft 
border  of  this  traft  (which  alfo  bore  the  name  of  Bethany)  was  diftant  but  one  mile, 
or  a  fingle  Sabbath  days  journey  only. 

Our  Saviour  led  out  his  Difciples,  when  he  was  about  to  afcend,  to  the  very  firft 
brink  of  that  Region  or  traft  of  Mount  Olivet  which  was  called  Bethany^  and  was  diftant 
from  the  City,  a  Sabbath  days  journey.  And  fo  far  from  the  City  it  felf  did  that  trad: 
extend  it  (elf  which  was  called  Bethphage :  and  when  he  was  come  to  that  place  where 
the  bounds  of  Bethphage  and  Bethany  met  and  toucht  one  another,  he  there  afcended: 

in  that  very  place  where  he  got  upon  the  AG,  when  he  rode  into  Jerufidem,  Mar/^Xl.  1. 
whereas  therefore  Jofephus  faith,  that  Mount  Olivet  was  but  five  furlongs  from  the  City, 
he  means  the  fitft  brink  and  border  of  it.  But  our  Evangelift  muft  be  underftood  of  the 
place  where  Chrift  Afcended,  where  the  name  of  Olivet  began,  as  it  was  diftinguiflied 
from  Bethphage. 

And  fince  we  have  fo  frequent  mention  of  a  Sabbath  days  Journey,  and  it  is  not  very 
forreign  from  our  prefent  purpofe  to  obferve  fbmething  concerning  it,  let  me  take  notice 
°f thefe  few  things: 

I.  The  fpace  PQUJ  DVin  of  a  Sabbath  days  bounds  was  two  thoufand  cubits,     r  Naomi  rT*rg.inR-,tl\ 

fad  to  Ruth,  we  are  commanded  to  obferve  the  Sabbaths,  and  the  Feafts :  But  we  are  not  caP*  '• l6' 
to  go  beyond  pON  \*5hH  two  thoufand  cubits,     s  It  if  ordained  by  the  Scribes  that  no  Man  3  Mtimon, 

go  out  of  the  City  beyond  two  thoufand  cubits.     Inftances  of  this  kind  are  endlefo     But  it  scbab.c*^  17, it 
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   1    ■        u  mnftitution  of  theirs  is  built.     tWhenct  comes  it 

,  WnfB*;  isdifputed  upon  what  fo"ndat'°n  '™  C° "  -u     tm  thoHfi„d  cubits  g  it  is-  founded  upon 
'"»>'•  »■  *  U  be  thus  ordained  concerns  the -rV»  OBW  ^  xy,  ̂      „  ̂   ̂   £ 
,  »i».  BrriU*,  */*,  Lor  »»  »*»  *«  '"'  %  TJethe,  have  their  Tradition  from  hence,  VTW\  VTH  130  a  bide 
fol.  51. ..        /JW  thoufand  cubfli  menUoncd: <  W 9^  ^  ̂   ̂ ^      ££<  w  ̂ ^  ̂  

.  _,«.  «r;  *w»  >»  «*  f  "f V„^    J  „,/,„,'.     it  is  true  indeed  we  cannot  gain  fo  much  as  one 
U  place.     Thejearewotho^ndm Wa     1  lhoufand.  however,  we  may  learn 
cubit  out  of  any  of  thefe  Scriptures  ™c"  ̂   ,,,-      out  of  any  ,h5ng. 
from  hence  the  p  lea/ant  art  they  £«*  "°£™  Viil  it  *  /W  0*0  QipOfK  ?W. 

yj/ii  fa.  aAi»**A  f*k.  <>V  arefet'h\Hl«Ji"-\  and  it  »  (aid  elfUere,  I  will  appoint 
Her! place  f/g»«//41^W  *  '"<  **"<  -4  > 
,te,^,  ■«**»  "f" As  ,l*LHfa„d  cubits.     But  how  do  they  prove  that  the 
the  place,  that  u  fpoke^of  here    ,,  /**  ̂ «J        b-     >    ̂   /wtf  ̂ „,  ,*«  «  ,W  wbtUr 

»^rt.fo..P>-ernt^ede!fewhere   *W^*«gJ^  „  rfj  the  Ifrael.tes  in  ,heW,,dernefs 

did  they  pee  I  To  the  ̂ t'ff^"-  ^  wildernefs  were  diftant  from  the 
Now  therefore,  w\e"  the7/r^  V™ was  oitch, "bout  the  Tabernacle,  two  thou- Tabernacle  and  from  the  ̂ 'W^rS.  it  was  lawful  for  them 

fand  cubits,  wh,ch  <^}%  £*{*£$£ on the  SabbTth  day,  |  hence  they  argue  for 
at  that  d.fiance  to  approach   he  j^M£  ™  wWch  £  are  „ow  enquiring  in- the  two  thoufand  cubits,  as  «^*»™  tSr  cubits  which  they  gathered  fromthofe 
to.  But  by  the  way  let  us  take  no  tee  of  the  fru r  «*£«  underftood :  If  any  perfon 
words,  abide  ye  every  man  ,n  bsflace      WhufcmuU  be^  ^J  ̂  

&cfr?«rr,,lTt,heCi,rnthe^^ 
Scripture faith,  from  the  „aU  of  the  tytf%%«>  yJdtht  J  thoufand  cubsts  are  the 

line*  thev  meafured  thefe  two  thoufand  cubits  from  each
  Cny^.  but  it  maKes  yery  utile Jines  tney  meaiurea     icic  1  f  over-taken  in  his 

to  our  purpofe     Only  kt  ™^SJ™^2  ̂ ht  why  the  Sabbath  was  coming 

^nTdfd  not  elaat  know  tiffpe  of  two  
tholfand  cubits,  then  he  might  walk 

"ZtrSio*tbZt™<h«  Place  of  Mount  Olivet  where  Chrifi  Atcended,  £ 

tha pa     of  X  Moun  Ihere  Bethp\age  ended,  and  Bethany  
began.     Perhaps  the  very 

famePJkce  mentioned   a  &»  XV.  32.  or  certainly  not   
far  off  wh ere  IW  ,n  to 

flieht  taking  leave  of  the  Ark  and  SanQuary,  looked  back,  
and  worfhipped  God.    Where 

J£y  one  would  be  at  the  pains  to  enquire  why  the  Gre^  
Interpreters  retain  the ̂ wo  d 

lP™  Ros,  both  here  and  inW  XVI.  L  h  &*&  teetf/&  *« *  *J  'fdDVl 

came  unto  Ros.     And  A^  ̂ ?»^  g^,'  „  «  /  P«5  ■  ̂   ̂  >#<<  «  *  *«J 

W  »  Ro, ,  He  will  find  a  knot  not  eafie  to  be  untied.     The  
Talmud.fts  would  hav 

»  s.nUi  fo,    it  a  place  of  Idolatry,  but  by  a  reafon  very  far  fe
tch;  indeed  b.    The  Jem^Commenta 

W*     o  sPw,th  a  fome  more  probability  conceive,  that  it  was  a  place  from _wher,ce
 ■£ W 

when  he  went  toward  Jerufalem,  looking  toward  the  place  
where  the  Tabernacle  was 

feated,  was  wont  to  worlhip  God. 

y  smth.  Ibl 

37.  s. 

^  Scbibb.  «8. and  nrubbin. 

op.  8. 

a  riubb.fol. 

43.I. 
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T  O    TH  E 

RIGHT   HONOURABLE 

Sir  Orlando  Bridgeman 
KNIGHT  and  BARONET; 

LORD  KEEPER 
O  F  T  H  E 

GREAT  SEAL 

ENGLAND- 
AND 

One  of  His  M  A  J  E  S  T I  E  S   moft  Honourable 
PRIVY   COUNCIL. 

MY  LORD, 

E  T  me  befpeak  you  in  the  words  of  Orofius  to  St.  Au 
guftine.  I  have  obeyed  your  commands  (my  moft  Ho- 

noured Lord)  I  wi(h  I  could  fay  to  as  much  purpofe, 
as  I  have  done  it  willingly.  But  I  fatisfie  my  felf  with 
the  bare  teftimony  of  my  Obedience,  wherein  my  Will 
and  endeavour  is  at  leaft  feen. 

Such  is  your  Lordjhips  value  for  the  Holy  Scriptures,  fuch  hath  been 
)our  care  to  promote  and  encourage  the  explication  of  them  for  the  benefit 

of  others,  that  you  have  not  difdaine-d  my  poor  endeavours  of  this  kjnd^ 
animating  me  to  a  progrefs  in  what  I  have  begun,  not  only  with  bare  En- 

treaties, but  with  the  additions  of  your  Lordjhips  Counfel ,  Afli fiance. 
Patronage,  and  Bounty. 

IJhould  be  the  moft  ftupid  amongft  Men,  if  fuch  kind,  a?id  benigne  en- 
couragements Jhould  not  en  flame  me  to  attempt  fomething,  wherein  at  leaft 

I  may  give  your  Lordjhip  fome  fpecimen,  not  only  of  my  Obedience,  but  Gra- 
titude. 

I  confefs  my  felf,  by  I  k_now  not  what  kind  of  Genius,  warmly  carried  out 
toward  thefe  kind  of  /iudies,  than  which,  nothing  can,  to  me,  be  more  de- 
I'&btjome  and  fatisfallory.  But  when  it  pleafes  your  Lordjhip  both  to  add 
hch  Sails  to  my  little  Vejjel ,  and  alfo  fill  thofe  Sails  with  fuch  gales 

R  r  r  of 



The  Epiftk  Dedicatory. 

"7"        i7  J  am  the  more  pleafingly  engage  my  felf,  having  not  only 

IfUS**-**  L  Jrb!'!0f:  Verving  your  LorJJbi*' 

£f&  £ 5S  It  your  Patron
age,  Short  of  your  worth,  and  in- 

f™*„LZZ3Zt4i*h  the  thin  andjlender  product  of  a  plentiful deed  of  my  own  undeitaning,  j  performance. 

catering    0* nrtg * M '*$£*%&    tempted  ihe  Explication  of 

MnfTfeUffeakifufficlently)  t
here  flail  be  none  readier  to  accu

fe than 

To  conLrn  my  fell  Let  then  the  Hea
der  (pare  hts  cenfure  fo,  I  mil 

i^mMiSb^ul^k^U
fB^*  that  l  have  adventured  ln 

Zgstoo  high  for  me  :  And  when  he  fees  thi
s  perhaps  he  will  forgj.  nie, 

Zltaking^o  difficult  a  task,  therein  my 
 defign  bath  been  only  to  be  u£- 

ill:  Nayf perhaps  pity  me,  if  I  cannot
  indeed  attain at  what  I  would  But 

if  be  J  neither  forgive  nor  pity,  but  ft
  ill  carp  and  cenfure  me,  fa  him 

lake  the  experiment  upon  tt*  Evangelift  himfe
lf,  and  fee  if  he  alfo  may 

piot  fiep  asjhort  as  I  have  done.  , 

My  Lord,  /  have  tlm  comfort  however,  th
at  I  have  not  been  idle-,  I 

had  rather  puzzle  my  felf  with  hard  and 
 knotty  Enquiries  than  wear  out 

niytime  in  either  doing  nothing,  or  triviall
y  Nor  can  I  reproach  my  felf 

that  I  have  made  ihi trefeanh into  this  fared Mffff^ 

lie  curiofity,  but  out  of  humble  fincere  zeal  o
f  mind,  both  to  learn  what  I 

can  my  felf,  and  teach  others ;  offering,  I  hop
e,  nothing  that  is  noxious,  and 

(ometimes  that  that  may  profit. 

But  (my  Lord)  that  which  h  my  principal  enco
uragement,  is  the  Pa- 

tronage and  candor  of  fo  great  a  man,  who  I  cannot  but
  hope,  will  accept 

this  fmall  trifling  gift,  with  a  gentle  and  eafie  a
fpeZ,  from  the  frequent 

experiment  I  havt  already  made.  But  I  muft  recal 
 that  rajh  word  gift, 

when  all  that  lean  offer  to  your  Lordfbip  is  abfolute  de
bt:  And  alas  !  How 

poor  a  pay-mafter  does  your  Lerdflnpfindofme 
 Afewforryfcriblings, 

for  treat  and  fnbftantial  kmdneffes  not  to  be  reckoned  u
p  Tet  fuch  they 

are  that  bring  along  with  them  all  the  returns  of  thanks  t
hat  I  am  able  to 

make-  And  fince  I  have  nothing  elfe,  may  the  great  God  of
  Heaven,  of 

his  in  finite  eoodnefs  and  bounty  reward  you  with  all  manne
r  of  felicity,  tem- 

poral and  Eternal:  Which  he  from  his  heart  wifhes  and  makes
  it  bis  daily 

prayer,  who  is, 

My    Lord, 

Your  Lordftiips  moft  humble, 

moft  obliged,  and  faithiil  Servanr, 

JO  HN  LIGHT  FOOT. 
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A 

CHOROGRAPHICAL 

E  N  QJU  I  R  Y 
9 

Into  feme  places  of  the 

Land  of  I S  R  A  E  L, 
PARTICULARLY 

Thofc  which  we  find  mentioned  in  the 

Evangelift   St.  J  O  H  N. 

C  H  A  P.    I. 

BETHABARA.    Joh.  I. 

I.  Different  Readings,  B«3am  and  B/iSc^we^.  H.  The  voted  faff  ages  over 

Jordan.  III.  The  Scytbofolitan  Country.  IV.  M^-wiSfe*"  The  great 

Plain:  The 'Scytbopolitan  fajfage  there.    V.  Betb-barab,  Judg.  VII.  24. 

SECT.    r. 

Different  Readings,  BnSawa  and  Bt&n/Lut&L. 

T  is  obferved  by  all  that  treat  upon  this  Evangelift,  that  the  reading 
doth  vary  in  fome  Copies,  and  this  inftance  is  alledged  for  one. 

a  ToZto-  w>  B«3a£ap£  iyivflo  }  e*  o,?Xq\<;  q   avZypafoiSy  <£v  BnSuv'u,.  a  Epiphsn.  H<- 
Theft  things  were  done  in  Bethabarah,  but  in  other  Copies  it  *f,   in  tie-  Tlf'  Ll' -    thany. 

e'  lQ)  Mug§T         But  Draft**,  Vulgati  codices,  &c  The  vulgar  hath  it,  in  Bethabarah. 
^J^igas^S5      »fc  A  Epiphanius  in  the  place  above  mentioned  calls  Bethamarah.     Tsuhzt 

&  Bt$n,fjut$  lyiwro,  dt>  a/^o»$  Q  <Mj$ja«,  e*  BuSawflt.     Of  this  reading  Petavius  19 iilent. 

It  might  eafily  happen  that  Bethabarah  (hould  change  into  Bethamarah,   partly  confider- 

<ardly  be  dijlingui{l)cd  5    part 
common  in  thofe  Countries. 

R  r  r  2  Nor 
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  .    ,     .  •  „u  „nnHer  that  Bcthamar*  fhould  change  into  Bethama,  fince 

Not  .ndeed  .s  \m^°^V^s  a  fUcc  of  Wool,  and  §etha»ia  being  Writ  TO 
Belhamara  being  writ  t""™?  n  a  "&mK      ' 

^CiSeemTverfftri  how  Bethabarab  f
hould  ever  change  into  Bclha^  unlefs  upon 

fomefuchoccafionasthefc:  f  it|)rnarl  m  ;  e    the  Uoufi  0f 

Either  ■'»VBf^1n,£cbhe"nrrwe  meet  with  Uni  and  tvn-a)  whencefo! 
S*r*«-  orthel±°!R:  f^e  hand  or  other  in  the  Margine*  N«n  TO  *fe  ft»jj  c/ Ex^rt*.  or  the  &W(      ̂ h        ̂   othgr  ta  the  Ma  ^jn  /& 

•  tom  *    Explication  it  is  annexed  by  lome  ft  tobe  UDder(tood  in  this  manner,  tbefi 
T,Mo,,,  or  Do3n,,c:^ 

.  M  ,B    ftSSSSd  •MSJS  bei
ng  fo  very  known  and  obnox.ous,  m,ght  f

teal  fion,  the 

MofperaptShefJceondlT-  "e tfpition  of  a  Tautology  if  tok+r*  and I  nU .* Or  P^rtlaPj'  'ec?na'^  '     Vther  irrn  T3W  .Toy  no:  becaufe  rray  MO  may  be  looked 
^ftfa  mould  bet^"dw°f^  ,  ̂.J norL:  therefore  they  might  fubftitute  the upon  as  the  fame  thingwiA  *  ?to    *y»      J  as  thjs>     „ 

word  BctW,  as  fign.fy.ng  fiM^  «  M»*  .  fent  toJ        f 

SECT.    H. 

a: 
The  noted  pajfages  ever  Jordan. 

Monethe  various  ways  of  writing  BnSfe^  in  H
ebrew,  thefe  two  efpecially  de. 

bl ̂ S^  «  iS^aS?^  fee^the  place 
 if  hand  :  And  Lt  of 

thDoubtiefs  there  was  no  part  of  Jordan  but  might  be  paffed  by  Bo
at  from  one  fide  to 

the  oX  as  mens  different  occafions  might  call  them 5 
 but  we  are  now  conndering  the 

pubS  and  common  paffages  that  led  over  that  River  f
rom  one  Country  into ,  ano  ber. 

P  I  There  is  a  Bridge ove, 'Jordan,  betwixt  the  Lake  of  W^/  a
nd \Gennejaret  in  the 

way  that  leadeth  to  Damafw,  which  hath  the  name  of  Ja
cobs  Brrdge,  of  which  our 

Country-man  Biddulph  (who  hathhimfelf  travelled  over  it) 
 tank; -to  this  purpofe: 

A  ffc  /**  */  th*  rocky  Mountain  runs  a  pleafant  River  caf
fed I  Jordan   which  divide 

Syria  front  Galilee.     Over  this  River  is  built  a  goodly  Bridge,  which 
 bears  the  nave  of  Jacobs 

Bridle  upon  this  twofold  account.     I.  Becaufe  in  this  place  Jac
ob  met  with  bis  Brother 

Efau.     2.  Becaufe  here  he  wrafiled  mtb  the  Angel 

As  to  matter  of  faft,  that  there  is  and  was  fuch  a  Bridge  I  do  not  muc
h  queftion  5  but 

for  the  reafons  why  it  is  fo  called,  as  it  is  not  much  to  our  purpofe  to
  examine,  iotney 

feem  to  have  little  elfe  but  conjefture  in  them. 

II    Jordan  alfo  had  a  Bridge  over  it  at  Cbammotb  near  Tiberias  at  the  
very  efflux  ot 

the  River  out  of  the  Sea  oiGennefaret  3  as  we  have  elfewhere  (hewn  f
rom  the  Talmudick 

Authors   againft  the  miftake  of  the  Tables  which  place  Tiberias  at  a
  great  diftance 

,       ,. .  *    thence    '  bTam  Bominus  Rex  quam  Principes  omnes,  Tyberiadem  ufque  pervemunt   
 ** 

'toSt&dmtmm.  unde  ex  mari,  Jordanis  fluentafe   dividunt,  cafirametaVur   
 i.e.  As  well  the 

lib.  xvn.cap.  Lorcitfx  jQj„gi)  as  all  the  Princes  came  even  unto  Tiberias,  and  pitched  their  tents  near  we 

Bridge  where  theftreams  of  Jordan  from  the  Sea,  do  divide  them
felves. 

c  %xta  Tiberiadcm  fecus  pontem  unde  de  lacu  Genezar,  Jordants  fluenta  Je  d
tviduM, 

cum  cxeratu  fa  cafira  locavit.  i.  e.  With  his  Army  be  pitcht  his  Tents  near  Ti
berias  by  the 

Bridge  from  whence  the  fir  earns  of  Jordan  from  the  lake  ofGennefaret,  do 
 divide  themjeives. 

Read  this  and  view  the  fituation  of  Tiberias  in  the  Tables,  and  correft  the  miitake
. 

III.  That  was  a  raoft  known  and  frequent  paflage  from  Jericho  which  we  fo  often  re
aa 

of  in  the  Holy  Scriptures }  which  yet  feems  rather  to  have  been  by  Boat  than  bridge, gee  the  2  Saw.  XIX.  18.  and  2  Kings  II.  8. 

SECT.    III. 

The  Scythopolitan  Country 

THere  was  a  fourth,  and  that  the  greateft  paffage  betwixt  Chammoth  and  Je
w**,  but 

at  a  great  diftance  from  either  3  for  the  finding  out  of  which,  we  are  to  conlider 

what  is  intimated,  I  Kings  IV.  1 2.  And  all  Bcthfiean,  which  is  by  Zartanah  beneath  Jejr
eci- 

And  again  1  Kings  VII.  46.  In  the  plain  of  Jordan  did  the  King  caji  them,  in  the  t,t*j 
ground,  between  Succoth  and  Zarthan.    We  will  begin  with  Bet bf wan.  , 

8. 

c  And  lib. 
XViU.  op. 
21. 
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F.  BethJIxan,  or  Scythopolis  was  in  the  lot  of  Matrafeb,  Judg.  I.  27.  Greek,  K*)  & 

ffipc  M&vslojyi  r  Bcqdntv,  %  %£t  'ZwS&v  7n\\<;  '  Neither  did  Manaffes  drive  out  the  inha- 
bitants of  BethJJ)ean,  which  is  Scythopolis.  So  that  it  was  within  the  limits  of  Samnia, 

though  indeed  one  of  the  Decapolitan  Cities,  and  within  the  jurifdi&ion  of  the  Gentile?, 
as  we  have  (hewed  elfewhere. 

II.  It  was  the  utmoft  bound  of  Samaria  toward  Galilee,  d  The  bounds  of  Galilee,  d  J f'P1^1'1"1' 

on  the  South  is  Tct/uLu^  -n  K,  SoaSiwoAis  likygjL  *$T  'Io^fe'i*  fr&&v  •  Samaria  and  Scy-  '*  UK*  ̂  
thopolis  as  for  &  the   River  Jordan. 

III.  The  City  was  half  a  Leagues  diftance  from  Jordan,  faith  Borchard,  and  yet  ex- 
tends its  jurifdi&ion  beyond  Jordan.  That  of  ELthicus  in  his  Cofmograhpy  is  well 

known,     Fluvius  Jordanis,  faith  he,  &c.   The  River  Jordan  hath  its  head  in  Mount  Li* 

r,  runs  about  to  the  Lake  of  Tiberias,  from  whence  going  out,  hath  its  current  through 
the  midft  of  Scythopolis,  and  ijfues  in  the  dead  Sea.  Jordan  divided  Scythopolis  in  the 
midft  5  not  the  City  (for  that  was  at  fome  considerable  diftance  from  the  River)  but  the 
Country  it  felf  5  (b  that  part  of  the  Country  was  on  this,  and  part  of  the  other  fide  Jor- 
dan. 

It  was  a  noble  City  of  the  Syrogrccians,  and  had  conGderable  jurifdicTion,  not  only 
within  the  confines  of  Manafles,  but  extended  it  felf  beyond,  even  to  Perea. 

SECT.    IV. 

Miyt  -nitiov '  The  great  Plain ;  the  Scythopolitan  pajfage  there. 

OF  this  great  Plain  which  took  in  the   whole  bredth  of  the  Country  of  Manaffeb 
from  Jordan  toward  the  Weft,  a  very  long  way,  Jofephus  frequently  fpeaks :  de- 

ferring the  fituation  and  portion  of  Ephraim  and  Manaffeb,  he  thus  exprefieth  himfelf. 

2  cow  ̂ zro  ByiShAwv  et^  to  fx/tyx.  -nXAjta.  -7nBiov  '  The  Tribe  of  Ephraim  extended  it  felf,  in    ' cap* 
length ,  from  the  River  Jordan ,    to  Gadarah  ( Gazarah  or   Gezer,  Jolh.  XVI.  3.  and 
Chap.  XXI.  21.)  in  bredth,  from  Bethel,   and  ends  at  the  great  Plain. 

T^  Mctvcuxr\T&(&J  01  fi/deus,  &c.  The  half  Tribe  ofManajfeh  extends  it  felf  in  longitude 

from  Jordan  to  the  City  Dor.  IlAar^L  3  'Qri  B«0owW  »  vuv  ̂ avSottoAi;  v&A&tcl\  *  Bui 
in  latitude  (from  Ephraim)  it  reachtth  to  Bethfiean,  which  is  now  called  Scythopolis.  So 

that  that  Mtyx.  vn^lou,  or  great  plain,  to  thofe  that  were  journeying  from  Galilee,  began 
from  Bethflnan,  and  extended  it  felf  in  latitude  to  the  confines  of  Ephraim.  Hence  that 

which  we  meet  with  in  the  fame  Jofephus,  f  *H*tov  efc  to  /Ayx  •mfrtov  5  h&toa  >£}  to  LAl?tie,h' ,lb' 

Trpsu)7rw  irfag  B/i0jaW  They  that  paffed  over  Jordan  came  into  the  great  Plain  before  which  "**'  "' the  City  Bethfan  liesy  or  as  it  is  in  1  Maccab.  V.  52.  They  went  over  Jordan  into  the  great 
plain  before  Bethfljean. 

In  the  Book  of  Judith  Chap.  I.  verf.  8.  it  is  called  to  fAyt  -m$w  'Ka^n^vjut,  *  The 
great  plain  of  Efdrelom  :  That  is  in  truth,  the  great  Valley  ofjezrael.  So  Jezrael  in  the 

place  above  quoted,  1  Kings  IV.  12.  by  the  Greek  Interpreters  is  rendered  'Ea^.(.  In- 
fomuch  that  when  it  is  faid  ofjudah  and  his  Army  (for  him  it  is  whom  this  paflage  con- 

cerns) that  in  his  return  from  the  Land  of  Gilead,  he  palled  over  Jordan  into  this 
great  plain,  and  that  (as  it  (hould  (eem)  not  very  far  from  Bethfljean,  it  is  evident  that 

the  great  and  common  pafTage  over  Jordan  was  hereabout,  by  which  not  only  the  Scy- 
thopolitans  went  over  from  their  Country  on  this  fide  Jordnn,  to  that  beyond,  but  thofe 
alfo  of  Samaria,  and  thofe  of  the  lower  Galilee  pafled  over  here  to  Perea. 

Here  would  I  feck  for  Jacob's  Bridge  where  he  pafled  over  Jordan  with  his  Staff, 
when  he  went  into  Mefopotamia,  and  returned  back  with  a  Family  5  and  not  where  it 
is  commonly  now  (hewn.  At  leaft,  the  mention  ofSuccoth,  Gen.  XXXIII.  17.  which 
had  its  (ituation  on  the  bank  of  Jordan,  exactly  oppofite  to  Zartanah  a  Town  near  Beth- 
flean,  puts  it  out  of  all  queftion  that  Jacob  returned  that  way.  And  indeed  whether 

Scythopolis  might  not  derive  fomething  of  its  appellation  from  the  word  Sutcotk,  I  can- 
not well  tell :  methinks  the  name  of  Scythians  hath  fome  fraack  of  fuch  a  kind  of  origi- 

nal, 2>ai9tf/  qu.  Ivjoco^atf '  for  they  always  dwelt,  and  removed  from  one  place  to  ano- 
ther in  Tents. 

SECT.    V. 

Beth-bar  ah,  Judg.  VII.  24. 

N Either  was  this  Beth-barah  at  any  very  great  diftance  from  this  paffige.  For  fo  we 
have  it  Judg.  VII.  24.  Gideon  fent  mejjengers  throughout  all  Mount  Ephraim,  faying, 

come  down  again jl  the  Mnlianitcs,  and  take  before  them  the  waters  unto  B.th  barab  and  Jor- 
dan.    And  this  they  did.  Ic 
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  ~T~T~    v-  :'ii  ujifh  more  reafon  (aid,  That  f/jf/e  n'^/er/  »«•*  ***  //■ 
|,  J,  hard  to  fay  whe.her  ̂   ™W£  they  divided  S>«4  from  Cmam.  Ther 

Mltri  tf>«U  :  or  y-rri  , more  abl  ujd  y,  J   ;>         of  (here  the  ̂ ^  wa 
were,  no  doubt,  feme W*e»» he  Vffl  y        ̂   ̂  ̂   gword    n(heathed  b    • 
1,-aft  if  thatmay  be  calleda  battti  ww^  ̂   Midianites  fled,  G/^»  fummons  th, 
Conqucrour.     See  ,7«^-       •  **>>    wou)d  take  thofe  waters  before-hand,  which  th 

fijpinMto  by  «»«gV  muft  nyecc,lardy  pafs  through,  before  they  could  arrive  a, routed  enemy  it it  He r  n i  g  p  of  £Ven  now)  that  lay  m  thelr  Way  ̂ ^ 
the  Bridge  or  Ferry  m <et  j  ^     ,.     he  Midianitet  lay  on  the  North  toward  G* 
When  both ,  Arm.es  bi d ̂pKched      ̂   ^  a      v„   fc     There  ̂  
Wrt>    nd  Jhe  G'J^«  r,  on  the  bou  h  n  G>^diftingui(hed  betwixt  his  Follow- 
Rivcr  in  the  Va  e    ( aV?h'     n  S£hit  did  not. )     This  River  at  length  difcharged  it 
crs  that  lapped  hke  a  Dog    and  thofe  t h     d  d  not  ̂   ̂      w ̂   ̂ g  1. 
fclf  into  Jordan  above :  the  bridge  or  i       g  were  ̂   ^ 

^'"^y^^^^L  through  thefe  waters  nrft,  it  wmhe 
ing  the  railage  over  Sg*»  ™<  tn J  ;     fc         fite  ba&nk>  and  that  indeed  all  the  whole 

i       if   £ »5T  or ™>  no  MM  from  the  Etymology  before  men- 

that  place  fo  "*?«£"  thefurther  bank  of  Jordan  which  lay  contiguous  to  the 

Bribed   ;^geoved  7t,  to  be called  tofcWW  >«K  either  upon  the  one
 Bridge  or  pallage  over  (h  the  Learned  Bca«  comes  to  queftion  it)  the 

or  the  other  account.    ̂ ^   e         ̂   fi      fieth  heyond  Jordj»:  efpecially  that Lex.cons  will  tel    you  that  n* **  »  «,         g  q^      and  fc        d  ̂  

common  **f**^^^?£S£  &m  ,  as'^w/expreiieth  it. 

Tet  £Sa?J?^ ̂ iS'wtSvSinj  for,  where  >.„  was  baptizing, 
onthe  funh  fidePof>^,  in  the  Scphofol.un ̂

  Country,  where  the  Jews  dwelt 

amoneftXeWGr^,  as  in  all  the  Deafolitan 
 Regions,  wnerev.nr.it  might  fome- 

™ne  more  fafely  convert,  from  the  vexations  of  the  Scribe
s  and  Phar.fees,  Job.  X.  40. 

be  ne  31  were  out  of  their  reach  and  jur.ld.a.on  there
.  And  fo  we  find  John  Bapt,- 

S  ft  t thepaffageat  Jericho,  becaufe  through  the 
 greatnefs  of  the  Road  there  was 

jiways  a  confiderable  concourfe  of  people ;  and  next,
  at  the  paffage  at  Sytbofol*  for 

^rt^S  I  either  leifure  or  will  to  play  any  longer  about  the  word  ̂  
 we 

micht  fuppofe  it  written  Nrap  m  Bethaania  which  in
  the  SpucK.  Idiom  (amongft 

whom  Kunufual  thing  to  change  «  into  y)  agrees  with  
t«M  rVZKthfiama. 

CHAP.    II. 

AQAZ  ARETH,  Joh.  I.  45. 

I.  A  Legend  not  much  unlike  that  of  the  Chappel  of  Lor
etto.  II.  The 

fauafion  of  Nazareth.  III.  W  »  Be^  aV^er.  IV.  Ce
r/««  ̂ r/^ 

/>^a//es  »  =™-ffl3  Caphomacbum.  V.  5owe  yfcorr  rew^  «?» 
C<7?w,  Joh.  II.  2. 

SECT.    I. 

^  I^t»(i  not  much  unlike  that  of  the  Chaff  el  of  Loretto. 

FOrafmuch  as  our  Evangelift  make,  only  a  tranfient  "H'tionrf
^j^ 

nlace  not  relatine  any  thing  that  our  Saviour  did  the
re,  we  (hall  take  as  "aniiei. 

£ce  of  it  at  tins  time,  by  the  by  only  enquiring  
into  its  fnuat.on,  as  what 

we  may  have  occafion  to  difcourfe  more  largely  upon  in  another  plac
e.  ^ 
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But  wbat  indeed  need  we  be  very  folicitous  about  the  fituation  of  this  Town,  when 

the  place  we  would  efpecially  look  for  there,  that  is,  the  Houfe  of  the  Blefled  Virgin, 

hath  taken  its  leave  of  Nazareth,  and  by  the  conveyance  of  Angels  hath  fcated  its  lelr"  in 
Loretto  in  Italy.     Of  which  thing  amongft  many  others  Cardinal  Baronius  g  gives  us  this  \£*  An'  D'*' 
grave  relation. 

Porro  domus  ilia,  &c.  "  That  Houfe  wherein  the  moft  Holy  Virgin  received  the 
"  Heavenly  meflage  about  the  Word  being  made  Flefh,  doth  not  only  by  a  wondrous 
«  miracle,  ftand  to  this  day  intire,  but  by  the  miniftery  of  Angels  was  retrieved  from  the 
"  hands  of  Infidels,  and  tranflated,  firft  into  Dalmatia,  thence  into  hdfc  to  Loretto  in 
"  the  Province  ofPicenum. 

Let  us  repay  one  Legend  with  another. 

h  "  They  fay  of  R.  Chanina,  that  he  feeing  once  his  fellow  Citizens  carrying  their  Sa-  bMidntScl 
"  crifices  to  Jerufalem,  cryeth  out :  Alas !  they  every  one  are  carrying  their  Sacrifices,and  fo1, 2'  *' 
"  for  my  part,  I  have  nothing  to  carry,  what  fhall  I  do?  Streight  way  he  betaketh  him- 
«  felf  into  the  Wildernefs  of  the  City,  and  finding  a  Stone  he  cuts  ir,  fquares,  and  arti- 
"  ficially  forraeth  it  5  and  faith,  what  would  I  give  that  this  Stone  might  be  convey- 
"ed  into  Jerufalem  ?  Away  he  goeth  to  hire  fbme  that  fhould  do  it,  they  ask  him  an 
"  hundred  pieces  of  Gold  and  they  would  carry  it.  Alas !  faith  he,  where  (hould  I  have 
c<  an  hundred  pieces,  indeed  where  (hould  I  have  three  ?  Immediately  the  Holy  Blefled 
"  God  procureth  five  Angels  in  the  likenefs  of  Men,  who  offer  him  for  five  (hillings  to 
"convey  the  Stone  into  Jerufalem,  if  himfelf  would  but  give  his  helping  hand:  He 
"  gave  them  a  lift,  and  of  a  fudden  they  all  flood  in  Jerufalem,  and  when  he  would 
<c  have  given  them  the  reward  they  bargained  for,  his  workmen  were  gone  and  vanifli- 
<ced.  This  wonder  he  relates  before  the  Sanhedrin,  in  the  Conclave  of  Gazith.  They 
<{  fay  to  him,  Rabbi,  it  fhould  feem  that  thefe  were  Angels  that  brought  this  Stone  :  So 
"  he  gave  the  Elders  the  Money  for  which  the  Angels  had  bargained  with  him. 

In  truth  I  fhould  eafilier  incline  to  believe  this  Story  than  that  of  Loretto,  becaufc 
there  is  fome  reafbn  to  apprehend  this  R.  Chaninah  no  other  than  Haninah  ben  Dufa  a  no- 

torious Magcian  i.     Unlefs  you  will  alfo  fay   that  the  Chappel  at  Loretto  took  that  i  fucbtta,  foij 
Jaunt  by  the  help  of  Magick.  57.  *• 

k.  A  huge  Stone  of  its  own  accord  takes  a  fkip  from  the  Land  of  Ifrael,  and  flops  £  in  stmidbar 
up  the  Mouth  of  the  Den  in  Babylon  where  Daniel  and  the  Lyons  lay.  But  fb  much  *****> foI>2s7» 
for  Tales. 

SECT.    ft. 

The  fituation  of  Nazareth. 

THE  fituation  of  Nazareth  according  to  Borchard,  Breidenbach ,  and  Saligniac^ 
ought  to  be  meafured  and  determined  from  Mount  Thabor.     For  fo  they  unani- 

moufly  :  A  Nazareth  duabus  leuck  contra  orientem  efl  Mons  Thabor  :  From  Nazareth  two 
leagues  Eaflward  is  Mount  Tabor.     Nor  is  there  any  caufe  why  with  refpecl:  to  that  Re- 

gion of  Galilee,  in  which  they  place  this  City,  we  fhould  diflent  from  them,  feeing  there 
are  others  of  the  fame  opinion.     Now  the  Mount  Tabor  was  in  the  very  confines  that 

divided  Iffachar  from  Zabulon,  Jof  XIX.  22.   And  the  coaft  [_'ue.  of  Iffachar']  reacheth  to Tabor  and  Shahazimath.     But  what  coaft  fhould  this  be,  Northor  South?  The  North  ,  .  ..    ....  , 
coaft,  faith  Jofephus  l.  5.  Cjp.  1/ 

Kcaj  fjumz  tb'tss  [the  Manaflites}  "W^x^/s  K«*/**Aov  n  q*&,  k,  r  "7nrm.yi}>v  tS  /jly\xx$ 
rm^(jxLfj^r\  -ng/uuivci,  7dtt  'ImGugjav  o%&,  TV  7rAaW  i.  e.  next  to  Manajfeh  is  Ijjachar, 
having  for  its  bounds  of  longitude,  Mount  Carmel  and  the  River  £  Jordan,  ~]  and  of  latitude, Mount  Tabor.  That  is,  The  latitude  of  Iffachar  is,  from  Manaffeh  to  Mount  Tabor,  as 
Jofephus  plainly  makes  out  in  that  place.  Mount  Tabor  therefore,  lay  as  it  were  in  the 
midft  betwixt  the  Coafls  of  San/aria  and  upper  Galilee  :  Having  on  this  fide  Iffachar  to- 

ward Samaria,  and  on  that  fide  Zabulon  toward  the  aforefaid  Galilee. 

Jofephus  m  defcribes  Mount  Tabor  where  thefe  things  feem  fomething  obfeure,  'ha-  mUb.  dtbtlU 
€o°/ov  o^@L  &  tx  [Myite  -raSfe  it,  1>cu3v7rl\ic»x;  fxk'snv.     We  have  already  feen  where  Siy-  4>  caP-  ̂; 
thopolk  lay,  and  where  the  [Ayz  vrs^ioj/,  the  great  plain,  near  Scythopolis.     But  what  fhould 
that  fxlyx.  -mtiov,  great  Plain  be,  that  lyeth  fo  behind  Tabor  toward  the  North,  that  Ta- 

bor fhould  be  betwixt  it  and  Scythopolis  ?  Is  not  Zabulon  fo  called  in  Jofephus  ?  yea,  and 
ljjtchar  too,  at  leaft  a  great  part  of  it,  if  we  confult  the  fame  Jofephus  n.     So  that  the  »  Li'J-  i-np-4- 
pbyt  -rnSlov  of  Scythopolis  or  Manaffeh  is  diftin&ly  called  by  him  Mlyz,  -ndiov  *5.ct.vut*£-     ..,,., 
m>^      T7  nt.ee-  b       o  In  J- lib.  2. 
wt&y  1  he  great  Plain  of  oamana  0.  CJp,  2I. 

And  the  lower  Galilee  is  defcribed  by  the  Talmudifts  by  this  character,  that  it  pro- 
duceth  Sycamines,  which  the  upper  Galilee  doth  not  p.     Now  the  Sycamine  Trees  were  P  sbnitb,  of. 

£  T?  TTc^ff,   in  the  vale,  1  King.  X.  27.     And  hence  fcems  to  a  rife  the  diftin&ion  be-  IX,,uI" 2 tween 
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   ^^Tl^rG^Tthelower  fo  calkd'  be"uf<:  m°re  Pkln  and tween  the  upper,  and  the :  lower  ,       ̂   Mountanous. 

Champaigns  the  upper,  becaule m  ̂  «  J  foffletimes  by  way  of  Emphafis  called  G<- 
I  am  deceived  .f  the  XnJ/the  lower  might  be  called  ̂ ye  ™Sfav,  or^rM<P/«„. 

fife,,  nor  without  cf\w^ttlo{Gllilee,  perhaps  that  it  might  ditt.nguilh  that  Cma 

S°  CiZ  h'1Hh  hmh  rS^H  of  whtch  mo're  in  L  proper  place.    That  paffage  which which  bounds,  both  the  (jaiuees  , ,  ^  departed  from  thence  [from  &,«,„. 
we meet  with  in  our  Evangehlt,  I  to*  ̂ n^  ,fe,  „  ,„;irt  4*4  „„  *„„„„  ̂   te 

saf  rsssts  :^t  het0y /ot  g0  *.  *&»«  -  >»  ** 

SgitiSSS  K^^
tim  ™„,s  dknt  ten  mi,eS  or  th

e, abouts. 

SECT.   III. 

1X3  p   £**  ■^z,er
- 

T  Am  not  abundantly  fatisfied  in  the  common  writing  of  .*  ™J£~£  fcjg 
1  much  lefs  that  *»~»  foouldbe  exprcne Jg £B  £  **J  ?^'  when 
cred  Amanuenfes  write  it  N*^®-     But  p      £"  ™ 
I  read  what  the  Jews  fcribble  about  tu  n  &»  «*£\       ,„,  cf  thc   Kingdom,  behold 

&  j^^SSS^Wfe-  4-  -  -  - * - 
Captives.  <  T*fcha*rtdiQ  a*  *»  Kingdom  and  King- 

Tie  Tradition  «  to  he  dipped.     WWp  *? iZ™  which  are  equal.     Bnt  between  the 

Aom  there  *  «<-  «*#«*,.   /hat  is,  as  t, K. t|d ™w |»* »»  «1  ^^  ^ 

Kingdom  of  Ahafiuer^  ™*   ̂   ̂    VjlleZr    and   "QVy  OW*  ***  **«"  «,/  lie 

'f ""  1  t»S  »■<  fc~  "  «'""'"■"  T"""Ui  
Bml>""-  ■>"  •'" """" 

polis  vocaUtr,  Syris  verb  Magog. 

SECT.    IV. 

Certain  horrid  patlifes  in  UW  TBD  Caphar  Nacbum
. 

HAvine  fpoken  of  Nazareth,  it  will  not  be  amifs  totnake  fome  ̂ on^C^[Z 

«,8which  however  diftant  many  miles,  yet  was  it  the :  pl
ace iwhere ̂ our  favour 

It  is  uncertain  whether  the  name  be  derived  from  Diyj  or  from  D»    
 • ™*  h 

JlpLfantnefr  :  the  latter,  comfort.     And  though  our  C^»*g; °that 

nke  its  name  from  the  pkafamefs  of  its  
fituation,  according  to  the  delcnpt.on 

r  Bm\ru  vflfcb. 
fed.  7*- 

:6. 
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Jojtphus  giveth  of  it  x.     Yet  the  oriental  Interpreters  write  it  the  latter  way.     The  Rab-  *  Lib.dt  btlU 

bins  alfo  mention  fuch  a  Town  written  in  the  fame  Letters  Dim  "123,  of  which  perhaps 3* cap^- 
,t  will  not  be  tedious  to  the  Reader  to  take  this  Story. 

yChanina  R.  Jvfi"a's  Brothers  Son  went  into  oru  ISO  Capernaum  rf?Q  WO  irVjmyi  '  &'*'** Cab* 
and  the  Hercticks  (or  Magicians,  for  the  word  fignifies  either)  inchanted  him.  ThcyUtbi(ol*>'2' 
brought  him  into  the  City  fitting  upon  an  Afs  :  on  the  Sabbath  day,  which  was  forbiden 

by  their  Law.  He  went  to  his  Uncle  R.  Joftma  'Dnw  WWK  vSy  am  who  befnteared  him 
with  a  certain  Ointment,  and  he  was  recovered.  It  (hould  feem  that  by  fome  kind  of  En- 

chantments they  had  thrown  hirn  into  a  Delirium  lb  far  that  he  had  forgot  both  himlclf 
and  the  Sabbath  day.     There  is  another  Story  immediately  follows  that. 

A  certain  Difciple  of  R.  Jonathans  pes  over  to  thefe  Heretickj  :  [That  himlclf  might  be 
cntred  amongft  them,  and  become  one  too.]  Jonathan  finds  him  out  employed  in  caftra- 
ting  Bird/  and  Be  aft  s.  They  fent  to  him  [Jonathan]  and  J aid  it  is  written,  c  aft  in  thy 
lot  amongji  us  and  let  us  all  have  one  purfe.     He  fled  }  and  they  followed  him,  faying,  Rabbi, 

■j  and  give  us  a  caft  of  thy  office  toward  a  young  Birde.  He  returned  and  found  them  «» 
Hns  N3H3  crplDy  committing  Adultery  with  a  Woman.  He  asketh  them  pnm«  p 
pay  WW  Is  it  the  manner  of  the  Jews  to  do  fuch  things  as  theft?  They  anjwer,  Is  it  not 
written  in  the  Law,  caft  in  thy  lot  amongft  us,  and  let  us  all  have  one  purfe  ?  He  fled  and 
ffjey  purjued  him  to  his  own  houfc,  and  then  he  ftjut  the  doors  again  ft  them.  They  call  to  him 
and  Jay,  0  Rabbi,  Jonathan,  go,  and  rejoycing  tell  thy  Mother,  that  thou  did  ft  not  fo  much 
as  loo\  back  toward  m,  for  if  thou  hadft  looked  bacl^,  thou  hadft  then  followed  us  as  vehe- 

mently as  we  have  now  followed  thee. 

Whiles  I  read  thefe  things,  I  cannot  but  call  to  mind  the  Nicolaitans  and  fuch  who  in-» 
dulged  to  themfelves  a  liberty  of  all  obfeene  filthineifes}  nor  is  what  we  have  related  un- 

worthy our  obfervation,  with  refpedt  to  Herefies  of  this  kind.  Should  this  Capernaum  be 

the  fame  (as  probably  it  is)  with  that  Capernaum  which  we  meet  with  fo  frequently  in 
the  EvangelifK  it  is  fomething  obfervable  what  is  faid  of  it.  Thou  Caper naum,  which  art 
exalted  unto  Heaven  fialt  he  brought  down  to  Hell, 

SECT.    V. 

Some  Jhort  remarks  upon  Cana,  Joh.  If.  1. 

IT  is  very  difputable  which  fhould  be  the  firft  letter  of  the  word  Cana,  whether  Caph, 
or  Koph,  for  we  find  both. 

I.  njp  Kanah  with  the  initial  letter  Koph,  is  a  City  in  the  Tribe  of  Afer,  Jo/I).  XIX. 
28.  where  the  Greek  for  Canah  have  Kcti/Sziv  and  MS.  Alex.  Kavd. 

II.  \rp  Kene,  a  word  not  very  much  differing  in  the  found,  occurs  amongft  the  Tal-  ̂   in  ohdoth, ] 

mudifts,    WTlttl  «$  Sy  OT  1JH  Hsj'syi  Rabbi,  and  his  Sankedrin  having  numbred  votes,  "P-  l8'h*K pronounced  Kent,  clean.     Glofs.     Keni  was  a  place  of  doubtful  efteem,  reckoned  amongji  the 
unclean,  [that  is  a  place  of  the  Gentiles]  but  in  the  days  of  R.  Judah  Haccodeffj,  it  came 
under  tryal  and  they  pronounced  it  clean. 

III.  We  find  Kxva  vA^'in  Jo fephus,  but  the  fituation  not  mentioned.  'A^a/oA.  a  An-  aUb.13.cap. 
tiochus  being  ftain,  [viz.   when  he  fought  with  the  Arabian  King]  to  c^Lr^ua,  tpAjyc-i^k  :3' 
Kzvd  Koofjduu,  his  Army  fled  to  the  Town  Kana.     This  is  hardly  our  Cana,  as  may  in  fome 

meafure  appear  in  Jofphus's  Context. 
IV.  But  further  he  fpeaks  in  his  own  life,  of  vuLfm  £  TaAiAceja$  fi  'Z^artyusS^rta  Kxvx  - 

Cana  in  Galilee,  As  for  its  fituation,  as  far  as  can  be  collected  from  Jofephus,  we  difcufs 
that  in  another  Treatile,  and  fhew  that  it  is  not  far  from  that  where  the  River  Jordan 
difchargeth  its  felf  into  the  Sea  of  Gcnnejarct  5  lb  that,  between  this  Cana  and  Capernaum 
there  feeras  to  be  almoft  the  whole  length  of  that  Sea. 

V.  But  it  muft  not  be  forgot  that  run  Canah  beginning  with  the  Letter  Caph  is  met 

with  in  Jnchaftn  b  the  words  thefe :  D,l?yisn  PK  "OU0H  In  the  end  of  the  Chapter  [it  is  t>  Fol.  $7.  2. 

thefe  venth  Chapter  of  Bavah  Mcziah~]  there  is  a  Tradition.   Abba  Chalaphtha  ofCaphar  Ha- 
>'-widh,  in  the  name  ofR.  Meir  faith,  [they  are  in  Bavah  Meziah,  where  he  is  brought  in 

and  what  he  faid  c]    rOD  "©3  W1  PMJR  1S3  D  W)  It  feem s  to  me  (they  are  the  words  ̂ Fo!.j>4.  i. 
of  the  Author  of  Juchaftn)  that  Caphar  Hinaniah  is  Caphar  Cana  :  as  may  be  proved  out  of 
the  ninth  Chapter  of  the  Bool$  Sheviith  :  for  there  was  the  entrance  of  the  lower  Galilee. 

From  that  place  quoted  in  Sheviith  which  is  Halac.  2.  it  plainly  appears  that  Caphar 
Hananiah  was  in  the  very  outmoft  border  that  divided  the  upper  and  the  lower  Gallic. 
From  whence  it  is  evident  that  the  entrance  of  the  lower  Galilee,  according  to  our  Au- 

thor, was  not  as  we  go  from  Samaria  to  Galilee,  but  from  the  upper  Galilee  into  the 
lower.  And  whether  Cana  of  Galilee  be  fo  called  todiftinguifh  it  from  that  Cana  that  fo 
divides  between  the  two  Galilees,  or  from  that  Cana  that  was  in  the  Tribe  oiAftr  (which 

^ay  not  unfitly  be  called  Cana  of  the  Sidonians)  it  is  at  the  Reader's  choice  to  detcr- 
S  f  f  mine. 
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mine.     As  alfo  why  the  Syriack,  Interpreter  (hould  in  this  pi  ace  write  wop  Katna  \n. 
ftead  of  Cana.     Whether  he  had  in  his  eye  or  mind  nDp  Kattath,  Jojh.  XIX.  1 5.  which 

in  the  vulgar  dialeft  was  called  K*7oi*0,  Katanath,  as  the  Seventy  render  it,  and  the 

d  MdiU.  fol.    Jcrufalem  Talmudijis  affirm  </ :  or  whether  by  a  diminutive  kind  of  word  wup  Kn4lM£f 
7°'  u  he  would  intimate  the  fmallnefs  of  the  Town.  q.  d.  tana  the  lefs. 

CHAP.    III. 

9A*A  iffi  w  2«agi/*  ■  ̂»0#  »^r  &*/*/#,  Joh.  HI.  23. 

I.  Certain  names  and  places  of  near  found  with  2aA&i>,  Salim.  II.  nxo^ty 

y4  Salmean,  or  a  Salamean  ufed  amongft  the  Targumifts  inftead  of 

\jp  a  Kenite.     III.   'A»*  Anon,  in  the  Greek  Interpreters,  Jof.  XV.  61. 
IV.  77;e  Syriack  remarked  -,  and  a  pa f age  of  Euftathiu*  upon  Dionyfius 
V.  Herodium,  a  Palace.  VI.  Macherus,  a  Caftle.  VII.  T«o  Tl  The 

Hill  Wliiaar,  Pfal.  XLIL  6.  VIII.  rwVu;  rfey  £g/*f/>  Sbelijhijah , 
Efai.  XV.  3. 

L 

SECT.    I. 

Certain  names  and  plica  of  near  found  with  SctAet^,  Salim. 

ET  us  begin  wi.th  1a.te\/jL,  Salim,  and  thence  look  after  its  neighbour  Mnon.   We 
may  be  a  Jittle  helpt  in  our  enquiry  by  that  paflage  in  Gen.  XXXIII.  18.  ND^ 

Gyu  iy  rflV  apjp  And  'Jacob  came  to  shalem,  a  City  of  Sickens.     There  are  fome 
Verfions,  and  the  Authors  of  the  Tables  have  upon  thele  words  built  I  know  not  what 
City  Salem  near  Sichem.     But  neither  the  Jews  nor  Samaritans  acknowledge  any  fuch 
thing.     For  the  Jews  render  it,  and  that  not  without  reafon.  And  Jacob  camefafe  into  the 

nitl^Bcrtl'  &*}  ofSchechem.  e  The  Samaritan  Text  hath  wh\D  inftead  of  dlW  he  came  in  peace:  And 
jhitb  rabbi,    certainly  there  is  no  part  of  mankind  could  be  more  likely  to  judge  than  the  Samaritans, 

foM*.  2C  &c'.  wnetner  obttf  ln  tnat  place  were  the  name  of  any  City,  yea  or  no. II.  SaAGi//.,  Salim  in  the  Greek,  Interpreter  according  to  the  Roman  Copy  is  the  name 

of  a  place,  Jof).  XIX.  22.  where  the  Hebrew  runs  thus,  mi  nQinnwi  "nana  bnjn  yjfil 

W?yU  And  the  coaft  [_o(  Iflachar~\  reacheth  to  Tabor,  and  Shahazimah,  and  Beth  Shemef). 
But  the  Greek,  Ka}  awx-i&t  tu.  V^jja.  'Qri  Tauj&J.^,  it,  'Qri  SaA&i^  >ff  SolAaosctv,  %  Bttfi- 
cTLIJL'xt;  '  And  the  confines  touched  upon  Gethbor,  and  upon  Salim  near  the  Sea,  and  Beth' 

famojh. The  Mazoreth  obferve  that  Shahazimah  which  is  written  with  a  Vau,  fliould  be  written 
by  a  Jod,  which  alfo  thefe  Interpreters  acknowledge  (which  is  worthy  our  taking  notice 
of)  but  then  they  divide  the  word  into  two  pans,  and  write  it  r\iy  \rw  i.e.  Shahazt 
&  SrlKaojcw,  Shahaz  at  the  Sea }  but  why  they  (hould  turn  Shahaz  into  Salim,  it  is 
(omtthing  difficult  to  guefs. 

It  feems  probable  that  2-eAa/x.w,  Sdame,  which  Jofephus  in  the  account  of  his  own 
life,  makes  mention  of,  as  fortified  by  himfelf,  amongft  other  Towns  in  Galilee,  is  the 
fame  with  this  2xA&t/A,  Salim  mentioned  by  the  Seventy  3  and  that  the  rather  becaule 
it  is  there  reckoned  up  with  Mount  Tabor. 

III.  2aaAcvl/[A)  Saalim  in  the  Alexandrian  Copy  anfwers  to  the  Hebrew  tihyD  Shaalim, 
1  Sam.  IX.  4.    In  the  Complut.  SooA&J/a,   Saalim  }  in  the  Roman  S^Ai/*,  Segalim,  where 
the  Targumifts  inftead  of  TWhw  p*C  in  the  land  ofShalifiah,  hath  NQWI  Y"W3  if  the  land 
of  the  South  :  and  inftead  of  otyu/  Y"1N3  in  the  land  of  Saalim  }  it  hath  JOanO  V^2 
in  the  land  of  Mathbara.     But  why  both  here,  and  alfo  2  Kings  4.  42.  they  (hould  ren- 

der m*W  Tya  Baal-Shalifia,  by  kqvti  Y"^  A  WW  ̂ /  A  -5W/>,  we  find  fome  kind 
of  reafon  in  the  Gemarifts  who  upon  this  place  have  this  note. 

fSinbidr.  fol.        f  There  was  no  Country  throughout  the  whole  land  of  lfrael,  where  the  fruits  of  the  Earth 
YinMtntcotb,  mrefi  forward  as  in  Baal-Shalifia.     Now  fuch  a  Country  they  call  g  mOTlian  nnW 
fol.  85.  i.t       Southern  Fields  5  or  literally,  made  South  •,  becaufe  the  Sun  both  rifeth  and  fets  upon  then/. 

But  why  they  (hould  render  xxhyv  p«  the  land  of  Saalim,  by  *03PQ  V«  A  ̂   °f 

Methbara 
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Methbara  is  foraething  more  unintelligible,  unlefs  it  Ihould  be  with  fome  refpeft  to  Mount 
Tabor  which  we  find  mentioned  in  the  following  Chapter,  verf.  3,  and  fo  Nrona  Mitfc 

bar*  Jhould  be  the  Plain  of  
Tabor. 

If  now  the  Reader  can  pitch  upon  any  of  thefe  places  we  have  already  named,  or  any 
other  he  may  have  met  with  in  his  reading,  as  that  which  our  Evangelift  here  meaneth, 
let  him  confider  whether  the  Article  tS  may  properly  be  prefixed  to  ir,  whenas  the  names 
of  all  Cities  and  Towns  are  of  the  Feminine  gender  generally,  and  yet  St.  John  hath  it  to 
2aAe?>  '  which  gives  fome  ground  of  conjefture  that  the  paflage  is  to  be  underftood  not 
of  any  Town  or  City,  but  of  fome  other  matter  :  which  by  way  of  Exercitation,  it  may 
not  be  amifs  a  little  to  enlarge  upon. 

SECT.    II. 

nxnhv  A  Salmean,  or  a  Salamean  ttfed  amongft  the  Targumifts  faftead  of 
Wp   a  Kenite. 

EVery  one  that  hath  but  dipt  into  the  Chaldee  Paraphrafts,  muft  know  that  the  Ke* 

nites  are  called  by  them  7—\nnhw  Salmans  or  Salameans.  So  Onkglos,  Gen.  XV.  19. Numb.  XXIV.  21.  22.  So  Jonathan,  Jndg.  I.  16.  &  IV.  2.  &  V.  25.  I  Sam.  XV.  6.  & 
XXVII.  10.  It  is  likewife  obfervable  that  TOyO  the  Maachathites  are  by  them  called 
DnpUHR  the  Epikeritcs,  DcntAW.  14.  Jof.YA\\.\$.  And  this  probably  from  the  place  or 
Country  where  the  Maachathites  of  old  dwelt,  which  in  the  time  of  the  Targumifts  was 

called  'Emxafp®*,  'Krn  9Avolto?\mv  iroV  "lo^ituts,  Epicarus  on  the  Eajl  of  the  River  Jordan degr.  67.  31.  o.  h.  Whether  indeed  the  fituation  doth  fallout  right,  I  (hall  not  at  brtoi.Tab.A* 
prefent  difcourfe.  fix  4. 

But  the  Kenite  is  not  termed  a  Salmean  from  any  place  or  Country  where  he  dwelt. 
For  the  Kenites  in  the  Southern  part  of  Judea  are  called  Salameans,  Judg.  I.  So  alfo  He- 
ber  the  Kenite  in  Galilee,  fugd.  IV.  And  there  were  Kenites  amongft  the  Amakkjtcs 
1  Sam.  XV.  and  there  were  of  the  Kenites  beyond  Jordan.  Gen.  XV.  whence  fo  called 
is  not  to  our  purpofe.  It  fufficeth  that  they  were  vulgarly  known  by  the  name  of 

nxft1?^  Salame,  which,  how  ite.ir  akin  it  is  to  ̂ aA&i/^,  Salim,  let  the  unbyaft  Reader 
judge.  Who  knoweth  therefore  but  the  Evangel  if  it  fhould  mean  thus  3  John  was  Bapti- 

zing in  JEnon  near  the  Salamean,  or  Kenite  }  giving  that  name  to  that  people  which 
at  that  time  they  were  commonly  called  by  ?  But  fuppofing  this  fhould  be  granted  us, 
what  Kenite  fhould  we  underftand  here  ?  either  thofe  that  were  in  the  Wildernefs  of 

Jndah,  or  thofe  on  the  other  lide  the  fait  Sea  } 

SECT.    III. 

9Aivwv  in  the  Greek^lnterpreters,  Jof.  XV.  62. 

IF  the  Effene  might  be  called  rnSD1?^  Salmean,  as  well  as  Kenite  (and  certainly  he 
(eems  to  have  as  much  claim  to  it,  if  the  word  denote  perfection,  or  aufterityoftife) 

then  I  could  more  confidently  place  our  2aA&tV,  Salim,  .in  the  Wildernefs  of  Judah  5 
becaiife  there  I  find  JEnon  mentioned  in  the  Greeks  Verfion,  Jof.  XV.  61,  62.  Where 
the  flcbretv  hath  it  thus :  In  the  Wildernefs,  Betharabah,  Middin,  and  Secacah,  and  2V//7;- 
ban,  and  the  City  of  Salt,  and  Engedi,  fix  Cities  :  But  the  Greek  ty  BzM^eiV,  %  0*££- 

/&ix//.,  £'Ajitifrr)  Scc'  And  Baddargk,  andTharabaam,  and  JEnon,  &c.  Where  it  is  plain 
that  'AuwV,  JEnon  is  put  for  Middin,  but  why  it  (hould  be  fo,  is  more  difficult  to  tell. 
This  only  we  may  remark,  that  the  word  Middin  occurrs,  Judg.  V.  10.  po  ̂ y  1*^1 
which  if  I  (hould  render,  yc  that  dwell  by  Middin,  I  fhould  have  Kimchi  to  warrant  me, 
who  in  his  Notes  upon  this  place  tells  us,  that  Middin  is  the  name  of  a  City  mentioned  in 

Jojljua,  Middin  and  Secacah.  But  now  when  9Aivu>v,  JEnon,  fignifies  a  place  offerings,  or 
waters ;  See  what  follows,  DUXWQ  |U  O^nO  SlpQ  from  the  noife  of  Archers  among  the 

plates  of  drawing  waters.  The  Greek  is  dvx  /mtdv  vb^^djoju^j'jev'  Among  thofe  that  draw 
water.  So  that  if  you  ask  the  Greek  Interpreter  why  he  fhould  render  Middin  by 

9Ajw*v,  JEfion,  a  place  of  fprings,  he  will  tell  you  becaufe  Middin  was  a  place  ubspdjofj& 
vw,  of  thofe  that  draw  waters. 

The  Effenes  fuccceded  the  Kenites  in  their  dwelling  in  the  Wildernefs  of  Judah  1 ;  and  ;  ?Un,  Jjb.  - 

not  only  fo,  but  in  ftriftnefs  and  aufterity  of  life,  as  Jofcphus,  and  others  allure  us.    Now  "P-  '"•  St 

if  we  will  but  allow  the  Effenes  to  be  called  nSQ1?^  Salmeans,  as  the  Kemtes  were, CJp" 3*' 
then  the  words  of  the  Evangehft  might  bear  fuch  fenfe  as  this:  John  was  Baptizing  in 
JEnon  near  the  Ejfencs.     And  it  may  be  fuppofed  that  as  the  Baptift  had  already  converted 
with  two  of  the  Jewith  Seels,  the  Pharifies,  and  Saddncees  and  had  baptized  fome  o^ 

S  f  f  2  each, 
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each    fo  he  would  now  apply  himfelf  to  a  third  SecT:  amongft  them,  vi
z.  the  Effing  and 

Baptize  fome  of  them  too.'  But  herein  I  will
  not  be  pofitivc. 

SECT.    IV. 

The  Syriach,  remarkt.  And  Euftathiu*  upon  Dionyfius. 

%  1 THILES  we  are  treating  upon  the  word  'AW*,  Mnon,  I  cannot  but  obferve  that
  the 

W  word  is  divided  both  in  the  Syriack  and  A*M  Verfion.  Syr.  \v  \y*  In  the  foun- 

tain Jon.  Arab.  ]V  ]V  «  In  the  f^ntain  Nun.  The  words  of  the  Evangelift  feenj 
 to 

difcoverthefignificationofthenarae.  . 

"On  Shm  -*>>&  h  w&,  Becaufe  there  was  much  water  there.  For  we  could  not  have 

render'd  the  word  more  flgnificantly  than  a  place  of  firings,  or  a  xoatry  place.  So Nonnw, 

"Thin  QcL-nriXuv  /SaSwu/acv©.  e^lSi  2aA^ 

Baptizing  veer  the  waters  of  deep-waved  Salem. 

Why  therefore  did  thofe  Interpreters  take  the  word  in  two,  when  it  was  plain,  and 

Etymological  enough  of  it  felf  .> 
The  Syriack  Jon  brings  to  mind  a  paffage  of  Euttathius  upon  this  verfe  of  Dionyfius. 

f'Hv  ti  it,  lowW  <s%tva/eTOi  rM^cum. 

Some  fay  (faith  he )  that  that  whole  Sea  from  Gaza  as  far  as  Egypt ',  is  call'd  the  Ionian  Sea 

from  Io.  Ka)r  UA'^TJ^clv  ̂ ov^v  ̂ XSct  9W&  *Zv$a,  B8*  h  <u>  dyi\paTi tw;  ISc,  fat  7* 
2^n;.  Indeed  fome  call  even  Gaza  its  felf lone,  where  there  if  an  heifer in  the  image  of b, 
cr  the  Moon. 

That  Gaza  was  ever  call'd  lone,  is  not  commonly  known  }  but  grant  it  was,  and  the 

Sea  from  that  place  even  as  far  as  Egypt,  to  have  been  call'd  the  Ionian  Sea  j  yet  fhould 
not  I  have  deriv'd  its  name  from  Io,  but  rather  from  the  lones,  thofe  braffy  robuft  men, 
of  whofe  coming  into  Egypt,  and  fixing  their  (eats  there  by  the  Sea,  Herodotus  gives  us  a 
famous  relation. 

But  muft  we  feek  for  |v  \y  ein  Jon  (or  Javen,  as  fome  would  have  it)  hereabout  >  To 
feek  John  about  Gaza,  would  be  to  feek  him  out  of  the  land  of  Ifrael  3  at  leaft  as  the 

bounds  of  that  land  were  at  that  time  determin'd. 

SEGT.  V. 

1 
Herodium,   a  Palace. 

F  JEnon  was  the  place  where  John  baptiz'd  laft,  immediately  before  his  imprifon- 
ment,  then  we  muft  look  for  it  either  in  Galilee  or  Per  da,  for  in  one  of  thofe  places 

it  was  where  he  began  his  acquaintance  with  Herod.  For  however  St.  Luk$  fpeaking  of 

t>i  BtU.ti'0,2.  Herod,  mentions  Galilee  only,  within  his  Tetrarchy,  Luk.  III.  I.  yet  Jofephua  tells  us  that 
'EytviTQ  Osro  rurce)  ['Airn-zroc']  fa  Tligc/Lict  it,  TctXiXcufct,  both  Per&a  and  Galilee  were  under  his jurifditlion.  Where  then  fhall  we  begin  his  firft  acquaintance  with  the  Baptift  }  I  had  once 
inclination  to  have  fixed  it  in  Galilee  3  but  whilft  I  confider  better  that  Herodium  was  in 

Per&a,  and  very  neer  Macharus,  John's  prifon,  that  feems  the  more  probable. 
Jofephus  fpeaking  of  Herod  the  Great,  and  his  ftately  buildings,  hath  this  amongft 

other  things,  ̂ h^jlov  ''Qrm\rxj<svA  tzS  /©^  'Ag^/aw  o^et  <tD&oiytpiv<rzv  'H^pStov  'atf  ksxrn. 
He  fortify  d  a  Cafllc  upon  an  hill  toward  Arabia,  and  call'd  it  Herodium  after  himfelf  Where 
by  Arabia  you  are  to  underftand  the  land  ofMoab  5  and  he  feemed  to  have  fortify 'd  that 
Caftle  as  a  Bulwark  againft  the  Moabitifl)  Arabs. 

The  fame  Herod  that  built  it  is  bury'd  there,  as  the  fame  Jofephus  tells  us,  where  de- 
ferring the  funeral  pomp  he  gives  this  account.  n^TOx&ioj  3^  Oar  dim>?<;  ?$  qikat&v  arnih^J' 

,Si&sv'A&o{AUTopQZ_ci  After  thofe  follow' d  five  hundred  of  his  own  domettick.fervants  beat- 

ing Jpiccs.  27a£<k  £'  iKOfAidn  to  oujlu*.  &axWa$  efc  'H^'Stov  Zzsr*  ̂   itic,  eVroAa*  i-rdpti.  H* body  was  brought  two  hundred  furlongs  [from  Jericho  where  he  dyVT)  to  Herodium,  where 

according  to  his  own  appointment  he  was  inter  d.  But  in  Antia.  Lib.  1 7.  Cap.  IO.  "Uiauv  Q  'Qr\ 
et\~j3U  saSte.  Iktu-  They  came  to  Herodium  eight  furlongs,  for  there  he  had  order  d  his  fune* 
r.il  jolemmties.  At  hrft  fight  here  is  an  appearance  of  a  flip  in  Hiftory :  but  it  is  to  be  un- 
dcrftood  that  from  Jericho  to  Herodium  it  was  200  furlongs,  that  is,  25  miles  '-,  but  He- 

rod's burying- place  was  eight  furlongs  from  Herodium,  a  common  diftance,  for  burying places  to  be  from  Cities. 

SECT. 

r*  Bill.  lib. 
cjp.  16. 

Vt  Btlt.  Jib. x. 

cap.  21. 
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sect.  vr.  • 
Macktrus  a  Cape. 

JOfephus  tells  us  that  John  Baptist  was  imprifon'd  by  Herod  in  the  Caftle  of  Macl:£rus.  <*»n>.  lib.i$; 
Kai  6  //V  «JmiU  rf?  rH^«  £dr/M&  d$  tw  Ma^xipSvTa  -m/x^^  &c.  He  [the  B.ip-  cap#  7' 

tift]  w/w*  Herod's  fujpicion  is  fent  prijoner  to  Mach£rus,  a  little  before  that  he  had  told  us, 

yutSkjw  3  ̂  ™;  'Ap^Ta,  ;£  'Hg^a  ap^.    This  place  *f  //>e  frontier  betwixt  the  King- dom of  Aretas  [the  Arabian  King]  *W  Herod. 
Of  the  (ituation  of  the  place  Pliny  hath  this  hint,  Profpicit  [Afphaltitin]  ab  Oriente  Nat.  ui(i.  lib. 

Arabia  Nomadum  [Moab  it  is]  a  meridie  Mach<erus,  fecunda  quondam  Arx  Judta  ah  Hiero-  5* cap' 6' 

folymis.  The  meaning  of  which  is  this,  that  Arabia  of  the  Nomades  [or  Moab~]  fituated  on 
the  Eaft  of  Afphaltites  fronts  it  on  the  Weft,  and  Mach£rus  fituated  on  the  North,  fronts 
it  on  the  South. 

We  meet  with  it  in  the  Talmudifis  under  the  name  of  Alacvar. 

The  Mount  an  out  Country  of Per£a  was  the  Hill  Macvar  and  Gedor.    The  Jerufalem  Tar-  uitrofol.  sbi- 
gum,  and  Jonathan  upon  Numb.  XXXII.  35.  inftead  of  Atroth,  Shophan,  and  Jaazer,  have  viitb jol  38. 

11O0  IT!  |W1  KnV?DO  JT  Maclelta   of  Shophan  and  Macvar :    to  which  Jonathan  adds*' 
NT10"U  TSOQ  Macvar  ofGaramatha. 

It  is  obvious  enough  how  they  came  to  render  YTHOp  ̂ /r^A  by  Hn¥730  Maclelta,  ("as 
alfo  Onkelos  hath  done.)  azz..  becaufe  they  tranllated  the  Hebrew  word  which  denotes  a 

Crown,  by  the  Chaldee  word  which  is  of  the  fame  (igoification.  But  why  Jaazer  by  "TOO 
Macvar  .<?  Onkelos  upon  the  3.  #.  of  the  fame  Chap,  renders  Jaazer  and  Nimrah  by  pOO 
?nQJ  JT31  which  I  (hould  tranflate  the  i4/n*fi  or  denigrati  of  the  houfe  ofNimrin.  And 

Ptolomy  comments  thus  in  Arabia  Petr£a,  Aix-nicq  §  dv  ry  V^a  tk  nj^^f^x  {jl'-.Xxvx  (W 
&c.  Tifore  4re  4//  d/fltfg  /ta/  Country  certain  mountains  called  the  blacky  mountains,  namely 
from  the  Bay  which  is  neer  Pharan  to  Judea  }  but  whether  1Y00  Macvar  hath  any  relation 
with  blacknef  from  TO  a  difi  or  furnace,  I  leave  it  to  others  to  enquire. 

So  that  we  fee  Herodium  and  Mach£rus  are  fituated  on  the  outermofi;  Coaft  of  Perta 

toward  the  South  or  the  land  of  Moab,  neer  the  (hore  of  Afphaltites  or  the  Dead-fea. 

The  nature  of  the  place  we  have  defcrib'd  by  Jofiphus,  y&<ji  g  £  3*p,uaV  vhz-rw  imyxl  Dt  Exci(i.  lift 
>£}  r  toWoj',  &c.  There  fpring  out  neer  this  place  certain  fountains  of  hot  waters,  of  a  very  dif-  7-  cap.  21. 
ferent  tajl,  fome  bitter,  fomefweet  5  there  are  alfo  manyfprings  of  cold  waters,  &c.  Compare 
the  bitter  waters  with  the  waters  of  Nimrin,  Ifa.XV.  6.  and  the  other  with  thole  of  D/- 

mon,  v.  9.  where,  qu£re  whether  Dimon  be  not  the  fame  with  Dibon  [_Beth  and  Mem  be: 

ing  alternately  us'd]  that  by  that  pronunciation  it  might  agree  more  with  m  blood  iq 
CT!  InVo  pOH  Tfo  IP* f irx  of  Dimon  are  full  of  blood. 

Whiles  we  are  in  this  watry  Country  are  we  not  got  amongft  the  rivers  of  Arnon  ?  The 

Learned  Beza  commenting  upon  thofe  words  of  St.  Job.  III.  23.  r/On  vStt-m.  Trifadh  &«, 
For  there  was  much  water  there,  affirms  it,  commenting  thus :  Multi  videlicet  rivi,  quorum 

etiam  in  eo  trail  u  circa  Arocr  fit  mentio  in  libris  Mofis  -,  namely  many  rivers  of  which  alfit 
in  that  Tra£f  about  Aroer,  there  is  mention  in  the  Booths  of  Mofes.  And  the  fituation  of  the 

place  confirms  it.  When  as  Macherus  was  the  very  utmoft  bounds  of  the  land  of  Ifrael  to- 
ward Moab,  according  to  Jofephus,  as  alfo  was  Arnon  according  to  Mofes. 

But  here  we  find  no  place  that  is  call'd  either  JEnon  or  Salim.  True  indeed,  but  the 
place  for  the  very  waterinefs  of  it  deferves  to  be  call'd  JEnon,  that  is,  a  place  offprings  $ 
and  if  Salim  may  be  the  fame  with  Salamean,  here  we  have  alfo  the  Kenite  or  Salam£an9 
Gen  XV.  and  Numb.  XXIV.  However  in  a  thing  fo  very  obfeure  it  is  fafeft  not  to  be  pofi- 

tive  f,  and  the  Reader's  candor  is  beg'd  in  this  modeft  way  of  conjecturing.  The  way  we 

tread  is  unbeaten,  and  deferves  a  guide,  which  as  yet  we  have  not  obtain'd. 

SECT.    VII. 

The  Hill  Miffaar.  lyxo  Vt  Pfal.XUl6. 

LE  T  us  now  f  however  fbmething  beyond  our  bounds)  pafs  from  the  firfi:  entring 
of  the  Coafts  of  Moab  toward  the  North,  to  the  utmolt  limits  of  it  Southward. 

/  wi II remember  thee  (faith  the  Pfalmifl)  from  the  land  of  Jordan,  and  of  the  Hermouites, 

*VXG  TIO  from  the  hill  Mizaar.  Where  is  this  Hill  Mizaar  .<?  not  to  take  any  notice  of 
what  we  meet  with  in  Borchard  and  others  concerning  Hermon  neer  Thabor,  (by  what  au- 

thority I  cant  tell)  as  alio  that  lySQ  171  the  Hill  iMifaar,  is  render'd  almoft  by  all,  a  lit- 
tle Hill^  or  in  a  word,  that  the  Targttmift  and  R.  Solomon  tell  us,  it  is  Mount  Sinai  j  Apol- 

^ariut,  that  it  is  Mount  Hermon  :  It  feems  plainly  to  be  the  hilly  part  of  Zoar,  whither 

Lot  would  have  fled,  if  the  Itreightnels  of  time  might  have  permitted  him,  Gen.  XIX. 2c. 0  let 
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  T         l-  r    ,    wn  -ltKQ  i-^n  is  it  »<*  Mizaar,    or  a  Utile  one?  fo  tjj  t 

^Theiefiofthe  conjefture  befides  the  ag
reeablenefs  of  the  name  may  be  efpecially 

thefe  two.  h  Springs  of  Jordan,  fo  the  hilly  part  of  Zoar 

I.  A.  ftr*^«  or  H^  wasne«  *j?£fcK       Jand  the  jjghty,  fpeaking  of  ,£ 
,ay  hard  by  the  extreme  parts  of  7^»m^       j  ̂   Jq  ̂     B        te 

^lo^on
e^ 

hmo  in  1«  flight  from  his  Son  jhH°^£^\  5(W.  XXII.  3.  And  fo  bewails  his  deplora- 
-    betook  himfelf  to  Z-'n;Stt«lf  that  both  thofe  times  he  was  banilht  to  thevery 

SECT.    VIII. 

rwh®  Thy  Eglah  shetijl»jA  K»-  XV
.  j, 

WITH  the  mention  of  Zoar  is  this  c
laufe  fubjoynd I  in  Efy,  wW$P  %£ 

jI&M^H*'/^^'*-  So  w,th  the  menu°n        "' and 

■  >f  Grit  *  -r?  hf  ft*  */«*«  #  *« ***  IU  *  """  %"    ̂ "  *  "  "
  ̂ 

Jerem XLVlt^.  rLhi "rf?V  H?*.  TJ>  
TJW  From  Z^r  *  tf*~,  a»  fl«/« 

'sassasivsassrasss.-*" AdJw  Pctrta. 

2o*L&.,  Zoar.  67.  20.     30-  8°- 
©two,  TAfcW.   67.   30.      30.   3°- 

NtxAa,   Nee/*.   67.   20.      30.    15- 

Sothathere  we  fee  the  Geographer ̂ mentions  Zoar and  M  -^JgSfjSS 
hadZ«r  andE^A,  and  how  eafrly  might  Eglah,  pafi  into  ™£  "^Geogn- 

efpecially  if  the  letter  y  hath  any  thing  of  the  found  of  
the  letter  N fin  it .  I _n  ̂  

,.lcr  makes  the  diftance  of  Zoar  from  Necla  to  be  fifteen^ ™»^  ̂  ™>_  * % *  erf,  of 

diftanceof  Zwr  from  ̂ W,  fl>™*»*.  lying  between  
them ;  from  whence  the  w 

the  Prophets  may  not  be  unfitly  render'd  thus : 

Hit  fugitives  Pall  flee  unto  Zoar,  unto  the  third  Egl
ah. 

From  Zoar  unto  Horonaim  ;  even  unto  the  third  tglah. 

I  am  dec*  U  if  *KyO**,  AgaUa,  which  we  meet  with  in .  ff  fc^^romis^be 

we  ire  now  fpeaking  of,  numbering  up  the  twelve  Cities  which  "yrca"V  f   .      ([0ta 

Stf!**  SXre'to  4*  the  fi+M,  being  what  his  6^  &, 
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Uorom.  OfZoar  there  can  be  no  fcruple  j  and  as  little  of  'O&vots,  Horone,  but  by  that 
muftbe  meant  Horonaim.  'A3aw,  AthoncCeems  to  bear  a  like  found  with  Ptolemy  %  0oara, 
Tboana,  and  'Ayxfra,  Agalia  with  his  Neck,  and  that  with  our  Eglah. 

CHAP.  VI. 

2YXAP.   Joh.IV. 

I.  A  few  remark  upon  the  Samaritan  affairs.  II.  The  Samaritan  Verfwn 
of  the  Pentateuch.  III.  The  Situation  of  Mount  Gerizgjm  and Ebal.  The 
Samaritan  Text  on  Deut.  XXXVII.  4.  noted.  I V.  Why  mitten  Sychar,  and 
not  Sychem.  v.  "™  IV  in  the  Talmudijls. 

SECT.    I. 

A  few  remarks  upon  the  Samaritan  affairs. 

I.   Of  the  name  of  the  Cttthites. 

THAT  the  Samaritans  are  call'd  Cuthites  by  the  Jews  is  unquestionable,    O.  tM 
>&7d  t  fZ(B*$.U  yXglrtla*  #*^oi,  ̂ -nt  3  r  'Efo&w  Zxnutca-nu,  Thofe  that  in  the  , ,  h  i  r Hebrew  tongue  are  called  Cuth£ans,  in  the  language  of  the  Greeks  are  Samaritans.  liff  cap.  u. But  why  Cuthites  rather  than  Babylonians,  Hamat kites,  Avites,  <&c.  is  uncertain  ■  for 

thence  as  well  as  from  Cutha,  were  Colonies  tranfplanced  into  San/aria,  II  King.  XVII. 
24.  nay  they  were  call'd  Cttthites  even  at  that  time  when  a  great  part  of  the  Samaritan Nation  confifted  of  Jews. 

I  am  apt  to  apprehend  there  was  fome  virulent  defign  even  in  the  very  name.  The  name 
of  Cuftjjtes  amongft  the  Jews  was  moft  loathfome  and  infamous,  as  they  were  not  only  an 
hoftileCountry,but  a  people  accurs'd,and  for  their  black  hew  even  horrid  tothe  very  fight Perhaps  in  the  Title  of  the  VII  P faint,  there  is  no  little  feverity  of  reproach  hinted  in 
the  name  Cufh.  Something  of  the  like  nature  may  be  coucht  in  the  word  Cuthins.  For 
whereas  E3TT0  may  be  the  fame  with  CDWO,  the  letter  \u  being  chang'd  into  n  in  the  Sy- 
riach  dialect,  it  may  be  an  eafieconjeaure,that  the  Jews  calling  the  Samaritans  (a  Nati- 

on peculiarly  abominated  by  them)  Cuthites  might  tacitly  reproach  them  with  the  odious name  of  Cufiites. 

2.     Jofephm  mifiali^n. 

Rabbi  Ifmael  faith,    art   nm»   TO  OTra  that  the  Cuthites  are  profelytes  of  Lions.  KUJu(h,'m.(d\. 
R.  Akiba  faith,  Jfl  POK  TO  that  they  are  true  profelytes.  The  ftory  of  the  Lions,  If  King.  7S* 2' 
XVII.    26.    is   well   enough   known,   ̂ which    Jofephus    very  lamely   reports  in  this  ̂ «. lib.?, 
manner,  rEj£^/j^  (&V&.  ihov  Qdv  efg  r-  2(zjuct*etcui  koimtvlvt^,   ydpn  $  havt  it,  r«'7a;  caP*  **• fcf3$$  h   7nir^iov   od£   aifio/jfyoi,    imocfejynsn  -r   fjAyv&v  Qhlv   s\q  qqw   ii  yoAov.    Aziuoz 
;o  dxrnV;  zoiaxAi^  6p  k  tpSfieJ/jfyoi,  &c.     He  tells  us  that  as  every  one  brought  their  (e- 

veral  Gods  into  Samaria,  and  worfhip'd  them  accordingly,  (b  the  great  and  true  God  was 
infinitely  difpleas'd  with  them,  and  brought  a  dtftru&ive  plague  amongft  them.  He  makes no  mention  of  Lions  being  fent  amongft  them,  according  to  what  the  Sacred  Hiftory  re- 

lates. Probably  the  ftory  of  that  horrible  deftruftion  upon  Sennacherib's  Army  by  a  waft- 
ing plague,  gave  the  firft  rife  to  Jofephtu  his  fancy  of  a  plague  amongft  the  Samaritans  3 

though  it  is  very  odd  that  he  ihould  have  no  touch  of  the  Lions  being  fo  remarkable  a 
judgment  as  that  was. 

3 .     Samaria  planted  with  Colonies  two  fever al  times. 

There  are  the  Colonies  which  Afnapper  is  faid  to  have  brought  into  SamariajLzr.W .  10. 
as  Well  as  thofe  by  Efar-haddon,  v.  2. 

The  Jews  do  judg  this  Afnapper  to  be  the  fame  with  Sennacherib,  and  that  he  had  eight  \a  stnhtdrM. 
names,  the  firft  Syllables  of  the  names  indeed  agree  pretty  well,  Sena  and  Afna  5  but  whe-  **■  i« 
lner  they  denote  the  (arae  perfons  I  leave  undetermind. 

How- 
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However  whether  this  Afrapper  was  the  fame  with  Sennacherib  or  Salmanatfer,  or  f
omc 

crcatMiniftcr  of  the  Kings  Commander  in  chief  in  the  tranfplanting  of  a iGolony  3 
 it 

feems  evident  that  Samaria  was  planted  with  Colonies  two  fcveral  times.  T
he  firft  ,mme. 

diatelv  after  the  taking  of  the  City,  being  then  furnilht  with  Cuthttes,  Antes,  Sepha
rvaites, 

L  under  Afrapper,  be  he  King,  or  only  chief  Commander  in  the  aftion  And  
when  mul- 

titudes of  them  had  been  devoured  by  Lions,  then  was  it  afrefo  Planted  \>y  the  Shujhan- 

hitc<  Tarpelites  &c.  in  the  days  of  Efarhaddon,  with  whom  a  Pneft  went  up  to  inftrucl: 

them'  in  the  wo'rfhip  of  the  true  God.  How  greatly  Epiphanius  confounds  thefe  things 

may  be  ieen  in  his  Here/.  VIII.  Cap.  9. 

4.     Of  Doftbai  the  Pftud-Apoftle  of  the  Samaritans. 

T-nchm  fol  «  When  the  Lions  had  devour'd  the  Samaritans,  the  AJfyrian  King  hearing  the  news, 

•7-  4.  :  «  calls  to  him  the  Elders  of  Ifracl,  and  asks  them,  did  the  wild  beafts  ever  ufe  to  tear  and 

«  mangle  any  of  your  people  in  your  own  land  when  you  dwelt  there  >  Therefore  how 

"  comes  it  to  pafs  that  they  do  (b  now  >  They  anfwer  him,  our  own  land  bears  no  Nati- 

" tion  that  is  not  converfant  in  the  Law,  or  will  not  be  circumcis'd.  Send  therefore,  faith 

«  he  two  that  may  go  and  inftruft  the  people.  So  they  fent  W  "O  VHDH  "l  R.Dofthai 

the  Son  of  lannai,  and  rTW  "l  &  Sabia,  who  taught  them  the  Book^of  the  written  Law. 
But  is  this  likely  ?  that  Doftbai  the  Samaritans  oracle  (hould  be  in  the  times  of  the 

Affyrian  Empire  >  whence  then  had  he  that  Greeks  name  of  his  ?    and  the  name  of  his  Fa- 

ther Jatweus  was  Greekifl)  too.  It  is  much  more  probable  what  Eulogius  hath  in  Photm. 

Cod.  CCXXX.  "  The  Samaritan  people  having  divided  into  various  factions  difagree'd  a- 
"  moncft  themfelves,  and  brought  in  forreign  opinions.    Some  were  of  opinion  that  Jo- 

"Jhua  was  he  of  whom  Mojes  fpoke,  when  he  tells  them,  A  Prophet  fhall  the  Lord  your 

«  God  raife  up  unto  you  horn  among  your  brethren  like  unto  me.'Oi  3  rho  jl#jj  -mt^& 
corro    Ao^v  '\  -rivet  ravo/uuc  n  Aoa&iov  awtfigjl-m*  Qd^ct^kiw  fjfy  it,  avrlv  to  yiv@o9   owzk- 

ufam  $  &  ™  r*$  XfJ™*  Cfa™  ̂ fM^-  u  Others  reje&ing  this  opinion,    cry'd  up 
«  one  Doftbai  or  Dojithevs,  a  native  Samaritan  and  Contemporary  with  Simon  Magus. 

Epipb.  H.tnf.        Froin  Doftbai  and  Sabia,  the  Dofthcnes  and  Sabueans,  two  Samaritan  Setts  originally XI' *c'  fprung. 

5.  The  language  of  Afhdod.  Nehem.  XIII.  24.  whether  the  Samaritan  language  orno. 

Mw.XIIl.24      And  the  children  ftake  half  in  the  (peech  of  Afidod,  and  could  not  fpea^in  the  Jews  lan- 
guage. What  language  was  this  at  this  time  ? 

I.  The  Arabian  Verfion  tells  us  it  was  the  Chaldee.  But  was  not  the  Jcwifi  and  the  ChaU 

dee  tongue  at  that  time  all  one  >  It  may  be  questionable  whether  it  were  fo  at  that  time 
or  no%  but  I  (hall  wave  that  Controverfie. 

II.  As  to  the  queftion  in  hand  it  may  not  be  amifs  to  confider  that  paflage,  A8.  II.  11. 

K$rW$  kfk&Jfet  Greets  and  Arabians.  Who  are  thefe  Creets  .<?  who  would  not  think  at 

firft  fight  that  by  the  Cretians  were  meant  the  inhabitants  of  the  Ifland  of  Crete  .«?  I  my  felf 
have  fometime  fallen  into  this  error  -■>  but  now  I  (hould  be  ready  to  fay  they  were  the 

Chercthims,  a  Phihfiine  Nation  and  Country  5  E3TTQ  by  the  Greeks  interpreters  is  render'd 
K*5tk,  Creetst  Ezek.  XXV.  16.  Zeph.U.  5,  6.  and  there  is  fome  reafon  to  apprehend 
that  St.  Luke  in  the  place  above  quoted  underftands.  the  fame  people,  becaufe  he  joyns 

them  with  the  Arabians. 
Targum  on  the  2  Cbron.  XXVI.  7.  And  the  word  of  the  Lord  helped  them,  WW^S  ty 

T\yi  VZiTVI  ̂ fcCy  Hyi  againft  the  Philiftines ,  and  againft  the  Arabians  dwelling  in 
Gerar. 

Obferve  Arabians  dwelling  in  Gerar  a  City  of  the  Philiftines  5  and  it  is  well  enough 
known  that  Arabia  joyns  to  the  land  of  the  Philiftines.  And  one  may  fufpeft  the  language 
of  Afidod  might  be  the  Arabian,  rather  than  the  Samaritan  tongue,  efpecially  when  as  the 

name  of  Idum<ea  obtain'd  as  far  as  thefe  places  -,  And  was  not  the  Arabict^the  language  of 
the  Idnmeans  $ 

SECT.   II. 

The  Samaritan  Pentateuch. 

IN  the  Samaritan  Verfion  ("that  I  may  (till  contain  my  felf  within  our  Chorographi- 
cal  Enquiry)  as  to  the  names  of  places,  there  are  three  things  are  matter  of  our  notice, 

and  a  fourth  of  our  fufpicion. 

I.  There  are  fome  places  obfeure  enough  by  their  own  names,  which  as  they  are  there 
render'd  are  (till  more  perplext  and  unknown.   Confult  the  names  ufed  there  for  the  n- r    r  vers 
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vers  of  Eden9  and  the  Countries  which  thofe  rivers  run  into,  and  you  will  fee  how  diffi- 

cult it  is,  any  where  elfe  to  meet  with  the  leaft  footftep  or  track  of  thofe  names,  except  m  m  lib  6t 

Cophin  only,  which  feems  indeed  to  agree  fomething  with  Cophen  mention  d  by  Pliny.        cap."  il'strab. 
If.  Places  of  themfelves  pretty  well  known,  are  there  call'd  by  names  abfolutely  un- ,ib* ,5" 

known,  fuch  are  OT1  Catephu,  for  Affyria,  Gen. II.  14.  pVV  Lilak*  for  Babe/,Gen.  X.  9. 
rnSQ1?^  Salmaah  for  Euphrates,  Gen*  XV.  18.  p'5J  Naphik  for  Egypt,  Gen.  XXVI.  2. 

III.  Sometimes  there  are  names  of  a  later  date  ufed,  and  fuch  as  were  moft  familiarly 
known  in  thofe  days,  fuch  as  DK\n  Banjos  for  Dan,  Gen.  XIV.  14.  that  is  Panias,  the 
faring  of  Jordan.  1DJU  Gennefar  for  Chinnercth,  Numb.  XXXIV.  II,  £)e///.  ///.  17.  not  to 
mention  Btthnan  and  Apamia  for  Bafljan  and  shcpham,  which  are  fo  neer  akin  with  the 

Syriack,  pronunciation  5  and  Gebalah,  or  Gablah  for  iSdr3  according  to  the  Arabic/^ 
Idiom. 

Such  names  as  thefe  make  me  fiifpeft  the  Samaritan  Verfion  not  to  be  of  that  antiquity 
which  fbme  would  claim  for  ir,  making  it  almoft  as  ancient  as  the  days  of  Ezra. 

IV.  I  fufpeft  too  when  we  meet  with  places  pretty  well  known  of  themfelves,  obfcur'd 
by  names  moft  unknown,  that  fometimes  the  whole  Country  is  not  to  be  underftood,  but 
fome  particular  place  of  that  Country  only. 

The  fufpicion  is  grounded  from  the  word  Naphil{  for  Egypt 9  and  Salmaah  for  Euphrates. 
By  Naphi/$  probably  they  underftood  not  the  whole  land  of  Egypt,  but  Pelufium  only, 
which  is  the  very  firft  entry  into  Egypt  from  Canaan.  The  reafon  of  this  conjecture  is  this, 
The  word  pDJN  Anpal^  (as  we  have  clfwhere  obferved)  was  writ  over  the  Gates  of  that 
City,  and  how  neer  that  word  comes  to  Naphic/^  is  obvious  enough  to  any  one. 

It  is  poflible  alio  that  the  mention  of  the  Kinites  immediately  following  might  bring 
Salmaah  to  mind  5  and  fo  they  might  not  call  Euphrates  it  felf  Salmaah,  but  fpeaking  of 

Euphrates  as  walhing  fome  place  call'd  Salmaah.  Ptolomy  in  his  Chapter  concerning  the 
Situation  of  Arabia  diferta,  mentions  Salma  in  degr.  78.  20.  28.  30.  and  it  is  number'd 
amongft  fix  and  twenty  other  Cities,  which  he  faith  are  ̂   tv,  MiToj&a,,  which  the  Latin 

interpreter  tranllates  Juxta  Mefopotamiam,  neer  Mcfopot am ia  $  if  this  be  true,  the  Sama- 
ritan Verfion  hath  fomething  by  which  it  may  defend  its  felf.  For  if  thofe  Cities  mention- 

ed by  Ptolomy  were  indeed  Jitxta  Mefopotamiam,  neer  Mcfopot  ami  a,  ("the  river  Euphrates 
only  running  between)  then  may  the  Samaritan  Verfion  be  warranted,  while  it  renders 

even  to  the  river  Euphrates,  even  to  the  river  &f  Salmaah,  that  is,  to  the  river  Euphrates  in 

that  place  where  it  walheth  the  fides  of  Salma. 

SECT.    III. 

The  fituation  of  the  Mounts  Gcrizim  and  Ebal.    The  Samaritan  Text  upon 
Dwrf.XXVII.4.  noted. 

HAT  Sychar  is  the  fame  place  with  Sichem,  feems  beyond  doubt,  which  indeed 

the  Mount  Gcrizim  pointed  to  by  the  Samaritan  Woman  diffidently  confirms.     A 

wily  argument  perhaps  in  Epiphanius  his  efteem,  who  in  his  Samaritan  Herejie  gives  us  this 
account. 

-mi  -iu.  Mo  op,  t^  '-n  t«  Ta^xv  £  Tu'Tt&X  -ni&tv  tk  'hftttvx,  <&&;  riji  'AvaToAy  £  'I^va?, 
M  6-ct  to  Ausn&vf/Mov,  it,  '1*72  tS  Naw  6  B//SA@L.  There  are  two  mounts  neer  Jericho  be- 

yond Jordan,  Gcrizim  and  Ebal,  which  look  toward  Jericho  on  the  Eatf,  &c.  So  that  we 

fee  he  tells  wGcrizim  and  Ebal  were  near  Jericho  nor  neer  Sichem.  So  alfo  before  him, 

Eufebius  de  lock  Hebraicist  leaft  if  he  be  the  Author  of  that  Book  as  Petavius  noteth. 

"That  claufe  Ww  Via  Over  againji  G/lgal,  Deut.  XI.  50.  hath  deceived  thefe  Authors 

in  that  manner,  that  they  have  removed  the  mounts  Genzim  and  Ebal  to  Gilgal  by  Jeri- 

cho :  and  it  hath  on  the  other  hand  deceiv'd  fome  in  that  manner  that  they  have  brought 

Gilgal  by  Jericho  to  Sichem,  mifunderftanding  the  word  Gilgal  for  that  place  mention'd 

in  JoflhV.  when  this  which  Mofes  (peaks  of,  is  really  Galilee,  as  I  have  prov'd  elfcwhere. 
On  thefe  two  mounts  fit  is  well  known  Jwere  pronounc'd  the  Bleftings  and  the  Curfes, 

Deut  XI.  2Q.&  XXVII.  12,  13.  J  oft.  VIII.  33.  but  mark  the  impudence  of  the  Samari- 

tans,'who in  their  Text,  Deut.  XXVH.4.  inftead  of,  Te  f/)all  fet  up  thefe  Hones  which  I 
command  you  this  day  biy  VQ  on  mount  Ebal,  they  have  put,  Tef/mllfet  up  thefe  Hones, 
&c.  iy\r\y  irn  on  mount  Gerizim. 

Compare  with  this  fabrication  of  theirs  that  in  Sotah,  R.  Eliezcr  ben  Jofe  faith,  I  have  Fo!.  33.  * 

faid  to  you  0  Samaritans,  Te  have  f aid  fed  your  Law,  for  ye  fay  tZW  nTO  OTH  the  plain  of 

Moreh  which  is  Sichem,  Deut.  XI.  30.  [they  add  Sichem  of  their  own]  we  our  felves  indeed 

confefi  that  the  plain  of  Moreh  is  Sichem,  &c. 

Seeing  he  blames  the  Samaritans  for  falfifying  their  Text  in  fo  little  a  matter
  wherein 

the  truth  is  not  injur'd,  namely  in  adding  Shechem,  why  did  he  not  objeft  to  them
  that 

'       '  '  T 1 1  greater 
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greater  fault  of  fuborning  Geri&m  for  mount  Ebal.  The  truth  is,  this  very  thing  giveth 

me  rcafon  enough  to  fufpecl:  that  this  bold  and  wicked  interpolation  of  the  word  Gerizim 

for  EM  hath  ftolen  into  the  Samaritan  Text  fince  the  time  that  this  Rabbin  wrote.  Tne 

thing  is  not  unworthy  our  confidering. 

l 

SECT.   IV. 

Why  it  k  written  Sychar  and  not  Sychem. 

F  Sychent  and  Sychar  be  one  and  the  fame  City,  why  (hould  not  the  name  be  the 

w  forth 

&X  7fc7D    4DgjJ5  Uovit 

yi,yoiTo.   TStd^W/^'. 

let 

•Af^u»x«v       what 
lib.i.cap.19.  Jfc^he  thus  exprefleth 

rntS&Wuh*  &}&  fP»^Aoi'  ovOjt^cc^ 

himfelf,   Ka)  yaiofj^va  7zm$o<;  apfV^,  £ 

iV  IvOUmCm  T  ffWj  ̂^77  ̂ tT   gXfeOV  Ou7>7  0eS   3* 

i.  And  having  brought  forth  a  male-child,  and  obtaining  favour  from  her  husband 

by  it  ke  call'd  his  name  Rubel,  becaufe  it  happened  to  her  according  to  the  mercy  of  God,  fir 

this'his  name  fignifies.  Perhaps  he  might  at  that  time  think  of  Ha  m  which  imports  the encreafe  of  God.  . 

It  would  be  endlefs  to  reckon  up  fuch  variations  or  letters  in  proper  names,  but  as  to 

the  letter  R,  which  is  our  bufinefs  at  prefent,  take  thefe  few  inltances. 

Nebuchad-nez,zarhe\rwhcieNebtichad'rez.Z4ri  Belial'is  Beliar  5  Shepham,  by  the  Greek 

Interpreters  lifctutL*,  Scphamar,  Numb.  XXXIV.  11.  fo  Sychem,  Sychar  5  and  this  fo 

much  the  rather,'  becaufe  the  letters  R  and  M  have  obrain'd  I  know  not  what  kind  of  re- 
lation and  affinity  one  with  another.  So  Dammef e^nd  Darmeje^n  the  Holy  Scriptures  5 

and  the  Sarmatians  are  the  Samatians  in  Dionyfius  Afer,  &c. 

Or  fecondly,  it  might  happen  that  the  Jews  by  way  of  fcoffand  opprobrium,  might  vul- 

garly call  Sychem,  Sychar  5  either  that  they  might  ftigmatize  the  Samaritans  as  drunkards, 

Jfa.  XXVIII.  I.  Wo  to  the  drunkards  of  Ephraim.  Or,  (as  the  word  might  be  varioufly 

writ  and  pronouncVT)  might  give  them  fome  or  other  difgraceful  mark  as  npiy  fignitics  pre- 

varicating 5  T30  ̂ mercenary,  01  hireling  5  "DID  afepulchrc.  SoAruch  in  -QD,  amp  WT)V  nDlD 
sMiol^.i.Sochere,  U  e.  fcpulchres.  He  quotes  a  place,  where  the  words  are  not  as  they  are  by  him 

cited  nor  is  he  confident  with  himfelf  in  the  Interpretation.  But  Munsicr  hath  TOD 

afepulchre.  If  it  be  thus,  perhaps  0310  Sychem  might  be  call'd  TOD  Sychar,  becaufe  there 
the  twelve  Patriarchs  were  bury'd  j  and  under  that  notion  the  Samaritans  might  glory  in that  name. 

SECT.    V. 

TOD  IV  Ain  focar,  in  the  Talmud. 

MA  Y  we  not  venture  to  render  TOD  \y  the  well  of  Sychar,  we  meet  with  both  the 

place  and  name  in  Bava  Kama,  There  was  a  time  when  the  JJjeaf  [of  the  firft- 

;]  was  brought  pBnX  TOJ  ]0  from  Gaggoth  Zcrtphw,  and  the  two  haves  [thofe  which 

were  to  be  offer'd  by  the  High  Prielt]  TOD  ]y  nyp30  from  the  valley  of  the  well  of 

Sychar.  So  give  me  leave  to  render  it.  Glofs,  The  fieafwas  wont  to  be  fetcht  from  places  in 

the  neighbourhood  of  Jerufalem,  but  now  the  fruits  having  been  defiroyd  by  war,  they  were 

fain  to  fetch  it  afar  off. 

Take  if  you  will  the  whole  ftory  :  "  It  is  a  Tradition  among  the  Rabbins,  that  when 

"the  Hafmonean  family  mutually  befieged  one  another,  Arijiobulus  without,  and  H)r- 
ct  can  us  within  •-,  every  day  they  that  were  befieged  within,  let  down  their  money  by  the 

"  wall  in  a  little  Box,  which  thofe  that  were  without  receiv'd,  and  fent  them  back  their 

"  daily  Sacrifice.  It  came  to  pafs  that  there  was  an  old  man  amongft  them  skill'd  in  the 
"  wifdom  of  the  Greeks,  that  told  them,  fo  long  as  they  within  perform  their  Woruiip, 

r<  you  will  never  be  able  to  fubdue  them.  Upon  this  the  next  day  they  let  down  their 

"  money,  and  the  befiegers  fent  them  back  an  Hog }  when  the  Hog  had  got  half  up  the 

"  wall,  fixing  his  feet  upon  it,  the  land  of  Ifrael  (hook  four  hundred  leagues  round  about, 

"  from  that  time  they  faid,  Curled  be  he  that  breedeth  Swine  :  Curfed  be  he  that  teach- 
"  eth  his  Son  the  wifdom  of  the  Greeks  h  from  that  time  the  (heaf  of  the  firft-fruits  was 

"  fetcht  from  Gaggoth  Zcriphin,  and  the  two  loaves  from  the  valley  Ein  Sychar. 

This  ftory  is  told  with  another  annext  in  Menachoth  :    "When  the  time  came  about 
umtbAo\M>  c(  that  the  ̂ f  fllou,d  be  Drollghr,  no  body  knew  from  whence  to  fetch  it  5  they  made 

"  enquiry  therefore  by  a  publick  cryer,  there  came  a  certain  dumb  man  kt  *nn  3^ 

"  >OJPNK  and  ftretcht  forth  one  hand  toward  a  roof,  nanXK  TVJ  H1TW  and  the  0 'ther 

fol.  82.2. 
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"  hand  toward  a  cottage.  Mordecai  faith  to  them,  Is  there  any  place  that  is  call'd  Gaggoth 
"Zeriphin,  or  Zeriphin Gaggoth  .<?  They  fent  and  found  there  was.  When  they  would 
«  have  offer'd  the  two  loaves,  but  knew  not  where  to  get  them,  they  made  enquiry  again 
"by  a  publick  cryer  j  the  fame  dumb  man  comes  again  mw  tfW  aima  and  he  puis 

"  one  hand  to  his  eye,  tWOtt  t**n  Mini  and  another  hand  to  the  hole  of  the  door-poft, 
"  where  they  put  in  the  bolt.  Quoth  Mordecai  to  them,  Is  there  fuch  a  place  as  Ein  Sytha\ 

cc  or  sychar  Ein :  they  enquir'd  and  found  there  was. But  what  had  Mordecai  to  do  with  the  times  of  the  Hafmoneans  .<?  one  of  the  Gloflatori 

upon  this  place  makes  this  obje&ion  }  and  the  anfwer  is,  that  whoever  were  skill'd  ei- 
ther in  figns  or  languages  had  this  name  given  them  from  Mordecai,  who  in  the  days  of 

Ahapuerus  was  Co  skill'd. And  now  let  the  Reader  give  us  his  judgment  as  to  name  and  place,  whether  it  doth 
not  feem  to  have  fome  relation  with  our  Well  of  Sychar.  It  may  be  difputed  on  either  fide. 
I  (hall  only  fay  thefe  things. 

Menachoth  as  before,  It  is  commanded  that  the  fieaf  be  brought  from  fume  neighboring 
place,  '0  'D  inifc*  pfcOaa  t^OTl^  flVtpn  D"»a  i&  but  if  it  ripen  not  in  anyplace  near  Jerufalem^ 
let  them  fetch  it  elfewhere,  Glofs.  Gaggoth  Zeriphin,  and  Ein  Sychar  were  at  a  great  diUante 
from  Jerufalem.  So  is  our  Sychar  diftant  far  enough  indeed,  an?  Zariph,  and  nan?  Z4* 

ripha,  denotes  a  little  cottage,  r— illtD  VfBte  *—M  pb?  where  the  keeper  of  fields  lodgd,^ubbin.i6\4$t 
It  is  defcrib'd  by  Aruch  in  the  word  ̂ "Hf  that  it  was  cover  d  over  with  OJicr  twigs,  the  tops  " of  which  were  bound  together,  and  it  was  drawn  at  pleafurefrom  one  place  to  another,  &c. 

Gloff.  in  Erubbin.  pOTf  "3^1*  They  that  dwelt  in  thofe  cottages  were  keepers  offieep,  they 
abode  in  them  for  a  month  or  two,  fo  long  as  thepa&ure  lofted,  and  then  they  removd  to  ano- 

ther place.  Gaggoth  Zeriphin  therefore  fignifies  the  roofs  of  little  cottages,  and  the  place  feems 
to  be  fo  called,  either  from  the  number  of  fuch  lodges  in  that  place,  or  from  Come  hills 

there  that  reprefented  and  feem'd  to  have  the  (nape  of  fuch  kind  of  cottages. 
Such  cottages  may  come  to  mind  when  we  read  Lnk.  II.  8.  of  the  (hepherds  watching 

their  flocks  by  night.  But  this  is  out  of  our  way. 

2. 

s 

CHAR    V. 

BETHESDA.   Joh.  V. 

I.  The  Situation  of  the  Probatica.  II.  The  Fountain  of  Siloam,  and  its 
ftreams.  III.  The  Pool**™  Shelacb.and  the  Poolvsho  Shiloach.  IV.  The 
Targumifton  Ecclef.  II.  5.  noted.  V.  The  Fountain  of  Etam.   The  Water* 

j  gate. 

SECT.    I. 

The  Situation  of  the  Probatica. 

IT  is  commonly  faid  that  the  JI^^xtuw  irvXx,  the  Probatica,  or  the  sheep-gate,  (for 
let  us  annex  the  word  Gate  to  it  out  of  Nehem.  III.  I.)  or  at  leaft  Bethefda  was  neer 
the  Temple.    Confult  the  Commentators  and  they  almoft  all  agree  in  this  opinion  3 

with  their  good  leave,  let  it  not  beamifs  to  interpofe  thefe  two  or  three  things. 
I.  That  no  part  of  the  outward  wall  of  the  City  (which  this  Jheep- gate  wasj  could.be 

fo  neer  the  Temple,  but  that  fome  part  of  the  City  muft  needs  lye  between.  Betwixt  the 
North- gates  and  the  Temple,  Zion  was  (ituated.  On  the  Weft  was  part  of  Zion  and  Miito. 
On  the  South  Jerufalem,  as  it  is  diftinguilht  fromZion.  On  the  Eaft  the  Eaft-ftreet,  whofe 
Gate  is  not  the  peep-gate,  but  the  water-gate. 

II.  The  T{^oka.TWM  to'Ah,  the  Jbeep-gate,  according  to  Nebemiafrs  defcription,  (hould  be 
fituated  on  the  South-wall  of  the  City  not  far  from  the  corner  that  pointed  South-Eaft. 
So  that  a  confiderable  part  of  Jerufalem  lay  betwixt  the  Temple  and  this  Gate. 

We  have  elfwhere  made  it  plain  that  Zion  was  fituated  on  the  North- part  of  the  City, 
contrary  to  the  miftake  of  the  Tables,  which  place  it  on  the  South.  Now  therefore  con- 

sider to  how  great  an  extent  the  wall  muft  run  before  it  can  come  to  any  part  of  Zion  ; 
to  wit,  to  the  ftairs  that  go  down  from  the  City  of  David,  v.  15.  which  were  on  the 

Weft  5  and  thence  proceed  to  the  Sepulchres  of  David,  v.  16.  till.it  come  at  length  to 
T  1 1  2  the 
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,  nnh.uZa2td  theEaft,  v.  26.  and  thence  to  the  corner  neer  which  i« 
the  water-gate  and \OpM ^*™M  ,;,„,  evince  lhat  the  ddcription  and  progrefsin the  ftieep-gate   v .31,  3*.  ancu™  w P       y  tetothe  Weft-corner  j  then  of  the 

gtafll  firft . *  «£  *$££ S  and?*  Eaftern'wh.ch  makes  it  evident  that  the  Iheep- Weft-wall,  and  fo  to  the  No""""  wh(ch  ,ooks  South.Eaft   JgJ 

ffiS&XSS^fti-  ft*"  *  temple,  becau*  no  fell  p,  of  ̂  

/Xl  a"  ,t  was  diftinguilbt  from  Zfr*  laid  
between* 

o 

SECT.   It. 

Tie  Fountain  of  Sibam,  and  its  ftreams. 

U  R  enquiry  into  Bcthefda,  (If  I  be  not  greatly  miftaken)  
rauft  take  its  rife  from. 

Y^jSSSSffiU  for  the  fountain  of  «J~  ™^^** 

»,..»  B  •^Xfeo.omon]  ̂ ^^^^^^^2^ 

^S^fS^SSa  SRS^^S^SK  
might  have  pleas* 

are  mention  Alfa.  VII .  6.    0 1  ugnme  ne  re  go  5  ̂  

^t^-i^rCh^itown^ 
«  weary  of  the  houfe  of  DM*  whofe  reign  hath  been  

gentle,  as  the  flowing  of  he  wa- weary  ot  inc  »««  '        .      Therefore  t  was  not  in  vain  that  David  lent  his 

tStSSSUtSS  S8SUS  «£,  fo
r  he  might  look  upon  tbofe  waters  a, son  ooiomon  .        f  h    houfe  fhould  be  decipher  d. 

**»•  *  *»  tow  rd  the  South-weft.  «£«««  «<*  Nfa»  ̂   J  * W  *V  < f^tf^T  2 7$L 

as  Gems Wnted  in  3  ttL.XXXJI  *o-  Heulfabftopt  ta
pper  ̂ ter-courfi  ofGshon, ,*d 

,  ,  /?,«*&  <W«  t,  lie  W*/l-J&fc  of  the  City  of  DW;where  a  M.  *    of  *^W 

!  ..  „„  LrJan  rv  na  inftead  of  no  w*  ftiould  write  IQ  of  tbt  tetters.  Jin
n1  "TOW 

P™  r&haffaTSiS  (hould  be  writ  £U  *%?.  ffc^«p/*«£ 

Xi  that'  them  waf  a  water-courfe  from  CiW  or  ̂ ^M^i^ 

^5eKe  5: Ess* *  **•*  -rf  ̂ r/o^ir 
*,taS  £,/&*•«/,  eventoSob»onsFifl»pond,  and  going  on 

 to  the  place  cat Id  Ophel  ,  cam 

Z*S&  the  iaftern  Porch  of  the  Temple..  From  whence  we  may  g
ather  tha :  ̂  

f'lh.poo/was  within,  hard  by'  the  Eaft-wall  of  the  City,  and  on  thi
s  fide  the  place  they 

caVdV'5  which  does  fo  well  agree  with  the  Creation  of  B
 abefiU  within  the rflwg 

fate,  that  it  feems  to  me  beyond  all  doubt  or  queftton,  that
  Solomon  .  Pool,  and  the  W>i 

of  Beihcfda  was  one  and  the  fame. 

SECT.    III. 

The  Pool  r^W  Shelavh,  and  the  Pool  "ft*  shilotch. 

BY  another  ftream  the  waters  of  Siloam  are  deriv'd  
into  another  Pool  which  k  ca 

the  lomr  Pvo\  ifa.  XXII.  9.  and  the  Kings  Pool,  Nehera.  II.  14.  «*«  tbe 

VWe  ha'vT'the  mention  of  it  alfoin  Nchens.  Ill  i$.  ̂ OH  pV  nVlUH  ̂ 3  '^^J 
S/foW*>  the  Kings  garden.  Where  we  may  obftrve  that  it is  Prewritten    ̂   J 

dirte«nffiomn*W  Sh,!oah,  lfa.VlU.6.  by  a  difference  hardly  v.fible  
tt UJ .ble^ 

pointed,  indeed  fometim«  overlookt  by  my  felf,  and  fo  as  is  evident  *?<*%?;      £„ghll, 
is  render'd  in  the  very  fame  found  with  ShiloM,    in  the  C'm^\ef^&m  fome 

and  FVto  Bibles.  And  in  St.  >A.IX.7.  where  there  is  mention  
of  the  Fool  s«*"> 

Commentators  refer  you  to  that  Text  in  Nehemiah  ds  0f 

The  ̂ ^Interpreters  did  indeed  obferve  the  difference    and  thu
s  rend"  Uiew 

immhi  YMtoy&a&i  -ry™*™  n  ««*  *  Q^*-  The  M  ef  h   }      w. 
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Wool     Nor  doth  the  Italian  over-look  ir,   for  that  renders  it  thus:   Li  Pifcind  dt  Sduc 

preffe  al  Orto  del  Re  :  Thefijh-pond  ofSelac  hard  by  the  Garden  of  the  King. 
It  isobfervable  in  the  Greeks  Verfton,  that  whereas  they  render  the  word  by  t5  > 

•re  /SooiA^;,    the  King*  Wool,  or  Hair?  they  may  feem  to  have  read  U  a  Fleece  of  u . 

for  n  a  Garden:  and  whereas  they  tranllate  rV?tf/  r"0"Q  by  KoKvfj&r^  r^xa^-J^'  the 
Pool  of  Skim,  the  follow  they  fignification  of  the  word  as  it  is  frequently  ufed  araongft  the 
Talmudifts. 

Now  therefore  here  arileth  a  queftion,  whether  that  Pool  be  the  Pool  of  Siloam  or  noj 
which  as  yet  hath  hardly  been  queftioned  by  any,  and  for  fome  time  not  by  my  fur 
But  I  am  now  apt  to  think,  that  it  was  lb  diftinguifhed  betwixt  the  two  Pools,  that  the 

lower  Pool  retaining  its  name  of  the  Pool  ofShelah,  the  upper  Pool  obtained  that  of  Si- 
loah     For, 

I.  How  otherwife  fhould  that  diftinction  in  the  Greeks  Verfion  ariie,  but  that  the  Inter- 
preters followed  the  common  pronunciation  of  the  word  Shelahh,  when  they  render  it 

t^T  xto&vv,   of  Slnns. 

II.  Thofe  words  of  St.  John  IX.  7.  'Eis  r  ̂ Ai^CaD^  7S  2«?u>a//>  $  if/Aw^J  Atte- 
5»A^Vv(^/,  In  the  Pool  of  Siloam,  which  is  by  interpretation  Sent>  feem  to  intimate  that 
there  were  two  Pools  of  a  very  near  found,  whereof  one  figaifted  Arm^^^^  Sent, 
the  other  not. 

III.  The  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  feem  to  fay  that  the  upper  Pool  was  called  the  Pool  of 

SiUam,  in  tnefe  words:  *  He  that  is  unclean  by  a.  dead  body,  doth  not  enter  into  the  mount  *  chagith,  tbl 

of  the  Temple,     It  it  faid,  that  they  appear  only  in  the  Court.     Whence  do  you  meafuret  7 
From  the  wall  or  from  the  Honfes  i  h  «r  Samuel's  Tradition,  rvbnyo  from   Si  loam  ,  now 
Siloam  wa*  in  the  midfi  of  the  City. 

The  queftion  here  propounded  is,  whether  he  that  is  unclean  by  a  dead  body  may  be 

permitted  to  enter  the  Temple,  and  the  ftating  of  it  comes  to  this*  that  enquiry  be 

made,  withki  wha*  meafuie  he  is  to  he  admitted,  whether  within  the  wall  of  the  Tem- 
ple, or  at  that  diftance  where  the  Houfes  next  to  the  Temple  end :  efpecially  where  the 

Hou(es  of  Siloam  end. 

Now  whereas  they  fay  ;— Onort  ySffliO  IfM  r\\bw  thai  Siloam  is  iu  the  midfi  of  the 
City,  it  rauft  by  no  means  be  underftood  of  the  Fountain  its  felf,  for  that  was  plainly 

without  tbeCity  '-,  nor  yet  of  the  lower  Pool  Shelahh  for  that  alfo  was  without  the  City, 
or  fcarce  within  it.  There  is  therefore  no  third,  unlefs  that  this  upper  Pool  be  called 

the  Pool  of  siloam,  and  that  it  give  denomination  to-  the  adjacent  part  of  the  City,  to  wir, 
to  the  five  Porches  and  the  buildings  about  it :  which,  though  they  were  not  in  the  very 

centre  of  the  City,  yet  they  might  properly  enough  be  faid  to  be  in  tha  middle  of  it,  be- 

caufe  they  were  (ituated'a  good  way  within  the  walls,  0  vvq®,  y>  -m  2<A^a*>  Luk. 
XIII.  4.  the  tower  of  Siloam  was  araongft:  thefe  huilding*. 

SECT.   IV. 

The  Targumfton  Eccief.  IL  5.  noted. 

IT  is  an  even  lay,  whether  the Targumift  on  this  place  deal  more  cunningly,  or  more 

obfcurely.     The  paflage  is  about  the  Kings  Gardens :  and  He,  I  planted  me  all  trees 

of  Spice  r^purt  |Q  yVX  'Atfl  Trf?  WJTK1  which  the  Goblins  and  the  Demons  brought  me 

out  of  India :  and  then  goes  on,   mVun  wo  *p  by  crVtr;rv;n  my  -vw  ]Q  rainm 
and  the  bound  of  it  was  from  the  wall  that  is  in  Jerufalem,  by  the  bunk  of  the  waters  of 

Siloam.  Render  *p  by  juxta  ripam,  by  the  bank,  for  illustration's  fake}  for  ad  ripam, to  the  bank  (as  the  Latine  Interpreter  renders  it)  although  it  might  fignifie  the  fame,  yec 

it  may  alfo  fignifie  fomething  elfe,  and  fo  become  a  difficulty  not  to  be  refolved.  BeGdes 

it  is  to  be  obferved,  that  it  is  by  upon,  or  above,  not  -|j/  unto. 

The  meaningof  the  Targumift  feemeth  to  be  this,  that  the  King's  Gardens  were  bounded in  this  manner.  They  extended  from  the  defcent  of  Z/^«untill  they  come  over  againft 

Shelahh,  or  the  lower  Pool,  even  to  the  beginning  of  the  wall  of  the  City  which  is  in 

Jerufalem  3  which  wall  runs  near  to  the  bank  of  the  waters  of  Siloam. 

That  paflage  in  ISIehem.  HI.  15.  illuftrates   this:  The  Gate  of  the  Fountain  repaired 

Shallum   and  the  wall  of  the  Pool  of  Shelahh  by  the  King's  Gardens.     The  Gate  of  the 
Fountain,  whether  that  was  called  fo  from  thee  Pool  of  Siloa m,  or  otherwife,  was  at  fome 

distance  from  the  King's  Pool,  Nehem.  II.  14.    And  by  the  wall  of  the  City  that  run  be- 
.tiyeiri  thfl  Gate  and  the  Pool,  there  was  Rivulets  drawn  from  the  Fountain  into  that 

"pool.  •     , The  words  of  the  Targumift  therefore,  are  to  be  fo  rendred,  as  that  the  Kings  Gardens 

may  not  be  faid  to  extend  themfelves  to  the  bank  of  the  waters  of  Siloam,  but  that  the 

wall  oi  Jerufalem  ran  along  by  the  bank  of  thofe  waters,  and  the  Garden  to  the  firit  pjrc 
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of  that  wall  So  that  he  does  not  call  the  lower  Pool,  by  the
  name  of  nta  Siloah,  but 

by  the  waters  of  sLh  he  underftands  the  ftream  that  came 
 from  the  Fountain,  and  fell 

into  that  Pool. 

SECT.    V. 

The  fountain  of Etam.     The  Water-gate. 

THE  Colleflor  of  the  Hebrew  Cippi,  Gravefone,, 
 hath  this  paflage  concerning  the 

Fountam  of  Etam.     »W  OBV  \V  O^WT^  TOW  T™  In  ihe  ™>  /<"**' 
 He. 

i  andfeufalem,  ft  the  Fountain  Etam,  from  whente  the  wate
rs  are  convened  by />,, 

Ztte  great  Pool  at  ferufalem.     It  is  fo  tranflated  by  the  Learne
d  Hotter,  who  alfo 

h mfel   ado,    I  fuppole  here  is  meant  the  Probatica
   or  the  Pool  by  the  Shcep.gau. 

The  Rabins  often  and  again  tell  us  of  an  Aquedud  from  the  Foun
tam  of  Etam  t0  Je. 

riZ     R«t  it  mav  verv  well  be  doubted,  whether  that  Fountain  be   in  the  way 
 to 

til  or  w  eS  Se  watersrun  into'thePool  by  th
e  Sheep-gate      For,  * 

I  lf'thc  Fountain  of  E/*»  be  the  fame  with  the  waters  of  Neptoah  mention
ed,  f0f. 

XV.  9.  Which  the  Glofs  fuppofeth  *,  (where  it  is  treating  
about  the  Fountam  of 

Etam)  then  it  lieth  quite  in  another  quarter  from  Hebron,  for  He
bron  lies  on  the  South, 

anH.NTneta0te«hftreaming  from  the  Fountain  Etam  were  not  conveighed  into  tht  City 
Knt  into  the  Temple.  Which  might  be  abundantly  made  out  from

  the  lot mudtjts,  if 

Sr  were  any  ne£  for  it.  And  probably  AiJM  hath  
refpeft  to  this  Aquedufl  "T&- 

7®.  *  «wJU  «.  «is*«>  &c.  Tfc«  *  -  ™yfce„«  <f  Mto-  Ite  nev
er  M  (%^.ng 

ofthe  Templet  *  if  there  were  a  great  fpring  within  naturally  flomng,
  and  for  thejpace of 

five  furlong* ,%  appeared  every  where  about  the  Temple)  
there  were  ceriasn  receptacks  made 

,,nlr  the  Earth,  by  a  wondrou,  and  unfpeakabe  art  And  a  lit
tle  after :  Thy  led  me  « 

of  the  City  above  four  furlongs,  where  one  bad  me  lean  down  
my  head  at  a  certain  place  and 

Men  at  the  noife  that  the  flow  of  waters  there  made,  
&c. 

^In  a  word,  to  any  one  that  is  converfant  in  the  Talmndnk.  Author
s,  nothing  can  be 

more  plain,  than  that  the  Aqueduft  from  the  Fountain  of  Etam  w
as  into  the  Temple  and 

not  into  the  City:  and  it  is  plain  enough  in  Holy  Writ,  that  the 
 Aqueduft  into  the 

Sheep-Pool,  was  from  the  Fountain  of  Siloam  :  which  alfo  from  that  fpnn
g  from  whence 

it  was  derived,  is  called  the  Pool  of  Sibam  ;  and  from  him  that  firf
t  made  it   the  Pool 

of  Solomon   and  from  the  miraculous  medicinal  vertue  in  it,  the  Poo
l  of  Bethfeda. 

1  MtoxhcWater-gate,  we  find  it  mentioned  2ftfca.HI.  16.  fituated  on  th
e  Eaft-wall 

of  the  City ;  called  the  Water-gate,  becaufe  through  that    the  waters
  flowed  out  of  the 

Temple,  and  perhaps  thofe  alfo  out  of  Bethefda.    For,  whereas  the  w
aters  ran  inceffantly 

out  of  Etam  into  the  Temple,  and  thofe  that  were  more  than  needed,  fl
owed  out  of  the 

Temple,  they  all  fell  down  into  the  Valley  that  lay  between  the  Temple  and
  ferufalem, 

and  emptied  themfelves  by  that  Gate,  which  bore  the  name  of  the  Water-
gate ;  upon  that 

account.   And  it  is  probable,  that  the  Pool  of  Bethefda  which  alfo  had  its  conftant  
fupdy 

by  the  Aqueduft  from  the  fpring  of  Siloam,  did  alfo  continually  empty  it  felf  alon
g  the 

defcent  of  the  Hill  Acra,  through  the  fame  Gate,  and  fo  into  the  Brook  Ktdr
on. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    VI. 

2toav  t5  ̂ atofjiM®,.   Solomons  Porch,  Joh.  X.  23. 

I.  Some  obfcure  hints  about  HitUab's  and  the  Priefi's  Gate.  II.  Solomons 
Porch,  which  it  was  and  where.  III.  The  Gate  of  Sujan.  The  bench 
of  the  twenty  three  there.  Shop  there.  IV.  Short  hints  of  the  condi- 

tion of  the  fecond  Temple. 

SECT.    I. 

Some  obfcure  hints  of  Huldah's,  and  the  Priefi's  Gate. 

FROM  Solomons  Pool,  proceed  we  to  Solomons  Ponhj  which  we  have  alfo  re- 
corded ACts  V.  12.  poflibly  it  is  the  2tox   BxoiW,   the   Kings  Gate  3  both  the 

title,  and  the  magnificence  of  it  make  it  pt\>bable.     For,  as  Jofephus  tells  us,  it 

was  vE*ipv  d^iOce.^ny^loTU'Wv  rjtf  Cp  mAi'«  '  a  One  of  the  mofi  memorable  workj  under  the  fun.    a  Antiqu.  lib 
That  Kings  Porch  was  fituated  on  the  South  fide  of  th^  Tuuple,  having  under  it  on  ,5,CiP  '■*• 

the  wall  rrnn  nyw  W  the  two  Gates  of  Huldah  b.     A 1  vvhich  Gates  I   rather  admire,  bMiddoth, 
than  believe  or  underftand  what  I  meet  with  concerning  them,  c  Behold  it  flands  behind  caP-  '• 

onr  wall,  that  is  behind  the  Welt  wall  of  the  Temple ;    becanje  the   Holy  Bk-Jjed  one  hath  l^fouif.u 
fworn  that  it  flmll  never  be  deflroyed.     a^J/V  •QTI  ̂ V  mVvi  TJH01  Jflflh  IM/l  The  Priefis 
Gate  alfo,  and  Huldah's  Gate  were  never  to  be  deflroyed  till  God  flail  renew  them. 

What  Gate  that  of  the  Priefi's  (hould  be,  I  am  abfolutely  ignorant,  unlefs  it  mould 
be  that  over  which  was  tftwVo  V3Uh  the  Conclave  of  the  (3xA&t£v,  the  Councellors,  where 

was  the  Bench,  and  the  Confiftory  of  the  Priefts. 

But  be  it  this  or  be  it  that,  how  do  thefe  and  the  reft  agree  with  what  J-ofphus  re- 
lateth  > 

d  defar  commanded  that  the  whole  City  and   Temple  fiould  be  deflroyed ,  faving  only  d  nt  Bill.  lib. 
thofe  Towers  which  were  above  the  reft,  viz.  Phafaelus  the  Hippie,  and  Marianne,  and  the  7«  C*P*  «• 
Weft  wall.     The  wall,  that  it  might  be  for  the  Garrifon  Soutdiers,  the  Towers,  as  a  teflimony 
how  large  and  how  fortified  a  City  the  Roman  valour  had  fubdued.     Tov  3  <ZAAov  ctTnxvta.  i 

<zz^%&v  -reft  -q^^ABSot-  But  as  to  all  the  reft  of  the  City  and  its  whole  compafs,  they  fo 
defaced  and  demolished  it,  that  pofterity,  or  fir  angers  will  hardly  believe  there  was  ever  any 
inhabited  City  there.  Which  all  agrees  well  enough  with  what  we  frequently  meet  with 

in  the  Jcwifh  Writers,  that  Turnus  Rufus  drew  a  Plough  over  the  the  City  and  Temple. 

He  is  called  in  Jofephus,  Terenviu*  Rufus,  e*A*%iv  £<?&&£$.  l^1'^' 

SECT.    II. 

Solomon's  Porch.     Which  it  was,  and  where. 

THrough  the  Gate  of  Hull  ah  you  enter  into  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles,  and  that 

under  the  27oa  BaoiAucw,  the  King's  Gal/cry,  which  from  the  name  its  felf,  and 
antnefs  of  the  ftrufture  might  feem  worthy  of  fuch  a  founder  as  Solomon.     But  this 

is  not  the  Porch,  or  Gallery  which  we  feek  for  j  nor  had  it  the  name  of  Royal  from  King 

Solomon,  but  from  King  Herod. 

Jofephus,  in  this  enquiry  of  ours,  will  lead  us  elfewhcrej  who  thus  tells  us^  *H^  ̂ r'Afx«Mfc 
TOTfit  to  hepv  -mites*,  At  this  time  was  the  Temple  finijhed,  [i.e.  under  Gejjins  Floras  lib.  accjp.8. 

the  Procurator  otjudea  about  the  eleventh  or  twelvth  year  of  Nero']  the  people  therefore 
feeing  the  workmen  were  at  a  leifure  [the  work  of  the  Temple  being  now  wholly  finiftied] 

being  in  number  more  than  eighteen  thoufand,  importune  the  King  [Agrippa]  r  : 'AvanoPwwi, 
sow  aviy&ficq,  that  he  would  repair  the  Eaflern  Porch.  Here  are  fome  things  not  unworthy 

our  oblervation }  partly  that  the  Temple  its  (elf  was  not  finifhed  till  this  time}  and  then 

that  the  Eaflern  Porch  was  neither  then  finilhed,  nor  indeed  was  there  any  at  all  ■>  for 

Agrippa  conlidering  both  how  great  a  fumm  of  money,  and  how  long  a  fpace  of  time 

would  berequifite  for  fo  great  a  work,  rejected  their  fuit.  Herod,  as  it  fliould  feem ^  from 
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/  Sinbidr.  cap 
11.  hal.  a. 

n*b,  fol.  31.  1 

x  /MifM.  lib. 
11.  cap.  7. 

«    t   t     -«-       ifl   „nrl  tVip  Pronaon.  the  P^rrA  before  it,  and  the  r^V 

from  K^7,  finked £ T^^^JEj  WU  about , he  Court,  andcS 
B»*«24  /*e  R°J*lGflry-    r^gl amanif£ft  indeed,  that  there  was  a  great  deal  left 
fter  Walks  ,  It  does  not  appear      K»  mar.^  ̂ .^  ̂   ,he  very  latter  endof  ̂  
unperfefted  by  him   wn« it  hJch  the  T       ,e  was  burnt  and  buried  . 

^SnlSSch  Sr^S,  will  beof  uf
e,  when  wecome  to  )*  II.  ,o.    F„„ 

a**/***"  —  'f  ̂f.^Eaftern  Gallery  :*H*  $1mi.*  M  **•  *fi  ■  Nw 

fluff  wmj  a  Lrrftf^  vj  "•>  r  fo        The  length  of  each  Stone  was 

f0Hr  tM  ̂ j  sti£^  «**•  *W*  ™»™  ■ 
twenty  Cftt&d  'he  hred,h£^  ̂ ^°„Td  thTtohole  Temple.     There  needs  no  Commen- 
The  „orktfK,»g  S°%™n»X££L"Z?  tbelfi  Gallery  was  firft  «*  2*00*7®,  &. 
taryupon  thefe  wo  ds5    he  A^««^  J  >       ̂ J^  Porch.  name, 

^th^Vwa^U* t  PT°emp.e  toward  the  Eaft,
  as  the  Royal  G-**  was  upon the  South  wall. 

SECT.    III. 

The  Gate  ofSufin.     The  Afinsblyofthe  twenty  t
hree  there      The  Tahr**,  or  flops  where 

'  things  mere  fold  for  the  lemple. 

THere  was  but  one  Gate  to  this  Eaft  Wall,  and  that  was  called  pm  
W*g*J  % 

upon  tbe  Mourn  of  Olives  direftly  before  the  Temple
  vvhen  he  fpnnkled  th e  b lood  he 

U  eked  toward  the  Holy  of  Holies,  i  The  Gate  of  Su
fan  therefore  was  not  of  height 

eqUJl  wuh  the  others/but  built  fomething  lower, 
 that  it  might  not  hrnder  his  pro- 

fp  Upon  this  Gate  was  the  Afiembly  of  the  twenty  three  held.  I  ™«<™°>^£\ 

hi  J  one  upon  the  Gate  of  the  Mountain  of  the  Temple.  [That  
is  upon  the  Gate  iuanj 

XX  ,  »P»  ̂   Gate  of  the  Court :  [That  is  upon  the  Gate  of  N.canor.-]     A  thnd, 

iH  Go^ot* Court  by  the  Gate  **  both  on  the  right  hand  and  on  the  left 

there  wis  a  Portico,  upheld  by  a  double  row  of  Pillars,  
that  made  a  double/W 

And  either  within  or  about  that  Portico  were  the  nonT.^  
or  Shops,  where  Sal , 

andOyl,  and  Frankincenfe,  with  other  neceflary  materials 
 for  the  Altar  were  fold ,  but 

by  what  right,uponfuchfacredground,lct  the  buyer,  or  t
he  feller,  or  both  look  to  tb* 

J  MThe  great  Sanhedrim  removed  from  the  Room  Ga*ith ;  nurfr  '<  t/  '''^tch 

the  Shops  into  Jernfalem.  Not  that  the  Sanhedrim  could  f
it  in  the  Shops  where  fuch 

things  were  fold,  but  the  lower  part  of  that  Court  was  all  ca
lled  by  the  common  name 

of  the  Tabcrna?,  or  shops. 

SECT.    IV. 

Short  hints  of  the  condition  of  the  fecond  Temple. 

THE  lews  upon  their  return  from  Babylon,  at  fi
rft  made  ufe  of  an  Altar,  without 

a  Temple,  till  the  Temple  was  finUhed  under  Darius  the  fecond.   
  And  weniney 

made  ufe  of  the  Temple  without  the  Ark,  a  Priefthood  without  the
  Vrtm  and  im* 

mm,  and  Sacrifices  without  fire  from  Heaven.     In  fome  of  thefe  things
  they  woe  nc 

ceflitated  by  prefent  circumftances,  in  other  things  they  were  directed 
 by  tne  rroF 

that  flourilhed  at  that  time.  •  nothing 

Under  the  ?er>«  Empire  they  went  on  quietly  with  the  Temple,  h"^' ™  «* 

xnolefted  or  incommoded  by  them,  unlefs  in  that  affair  under  Bag
os  mentioned  oy  j 

^But  under  the  Greeks  happened  the  calamity  of  the  Te
mple  and  Nation  jand  all  thofe 

dreadful  things  which  are  fpoken  concerning  Gog,  by  Etekjel  the  Prop
^t,  were  1 

in  the  Tyranny  of  this  Empire.     For  Gog  in  that  Prophet,  w
as  no  other  than  the  ̂  
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Fm  ire    warring  againft  the  People,  and  San&uary,  and  true  worfhip  of  Cod.     It 

dan  bn3P    *?      tjjat  t^e  jgjpjfi  Nation  fuffered  very  hard  things  from  that  Kingdom  s  the 
was  a  ong        ̂   we  jiave^  both  in  Jofephus  and  the  Books  of  the  Maccabees.     The  chief 

relation      *       Tragedies  was  Antiochus  Epiphancs,  the  bloodied  enemy  that  the  People 
i°r  'r  inn  of  the  Jews  ever  had.     Who,  befides  other  horrid  things  he  acted  againft 

u      I    w    nd  Religion,he  prophained  theTemple  and  the  Altar,and  made  the  d
aily  Sacri- 

,  fe  for  a  thoufand  and  three  hundred  days,  Dan.  VIII.  14.  or  one  thoufand  two 

fice  to  nmetv  davs.  Chap.  XII.  1 1.  a  round  number  for  a  time,  and  times,  and 

!T"    J    Chap.   VII.  2  5.  &  XII.  7-  that  is,  three  year, and  a  half. 
Of  the  infolencies  of  the  Greeks  againft  the  the  Temple,  we  read  in  Middoth.  0   In  the  oMiddotb^, 

tiled  pUce  [that  divided  the  Chei  from  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles]  VT&D  vn  
HUTS  '^  2' haI'  * 

w'vhn  there  were  thirteen  breaches,  which  the  Kings  of  Greece  made  upon  it,  Sec.     And 

that  of  the  impudent  Woman,  p  Mary  the  Daughter  of  Bilgah  apoftatized,  and  married  
afjtruf.s.cca'e. 

certain  Greek  Souldier.     She  came,  and  Jlrool\   upon  the  top  of  the  Altar,  crying  out  
DlpV?  oL  5J* 

nwh  0  Wolf,  Wolf\  thou  that  dsvourefi  the  wealth  of  Ifrael,  a;;d  yet  in  the  time  of  herqlnAmhm 

extremity  canft  not  help  her.     The  fame  things  are  told  of  Titus,  cj  ^/^.cap.  u 

But  the  heavieft  thing  of  all  was,  when  Antiochus  prophaned  the  Temple  and  the 

Altar  nor  would  allow  any  Sacrifices  to  be  offered  there  but  Heathenifli  and  Idolat
rous. 

Of  which  Perfection  confult  the  1  Mrc.UndJofcph.  r  Indeed,this  wafte  and  prophanat.on  [f^fife 

of  Sacred  things  lafting  for  three  years  and  an  half,  fo  ftuck  in  the  ftomachs  o
f  the  Jews, 

that'they  retained  that  very  number  as  famous  and  remarkable,  infomuch  that  they  often
 

make  ufe  of  it,  when  they  would  exprefs  any  thing  very  lad  and  atVMive. 

f  There  came  one  from  Athens  to   Jerufalem  and  flayed  there  three  years  and  an  half
,  to  ,  r.rhshnM*. 

have  learnt  the  language  of  wifdom  but  could  not  learn  it.     t  Vefpafun  bejeiged  Jerufalem  for  ̂ ^J, 

three  tears  and  an  half;  and  with  him  were  the   Princes  of  Arabia,  Af
rica,   Alexandria, 

and  Palefiine,  &c.      J  Three  years  and  an  half  did  Hadrian  Befeige  Bittar,     xTh
ejudg-  *™%£ 

merit  of  the  Generation  of  the  Deluge  was  twelve  months:  The  judgment  
of  the  tbgyph- 

ans  twelve  months:  The  judgment  of  Job,  was  twelve  months  :  The  j
udgment  of  Gog  and 

Maw  was  twelve  months:  The  judgment  of  the  wicked  in  Hell    twelve
months.     But  the 

mdjent  of  Nebuchadnczzer  was  three  years  and  an  half :  and  the  judgme
nt  of  Vcfpafian 

]tlTlrs*nd  an  half,     y   Nebuchadnezzar  ftayed  in  Daphne  of  Antioch    
and  fent  *«**»«  ** 

zaradan  to  deftroy  Jerufalem.     He  continued  there,  for  three
  years  and  an  half. 

There  are  many  other  paflages  of  that  kind,  wherein  they  
do  not  fo  much  d^fign  to 

point  out  a  determinate  fpace  of  time,  as  to  allude  to  tha
t  miferablc  (fare  of  affairs  they 

were  in  under  Antiochus.  And  perhaps  it  had  been  muc
h  more  for  the  reputation  of 

xteChrkian  Commentators  upon  the  Book  of  the  Revelation  f
t  they  had  looked  upon 

that  number  and  the  forty  and  two  months,  and  the  thoufand 
 two  hundred  and  jtxty  days 

as  fpoken  alluftvely,  and  not  applied  it  to  any  prec.fe
  or  determinate  time. 

By  the  way,  whiles  we  are  fpeaking  of  the  Perfection  unde
r  the  Greek*  we  cannot 

but  call  to  mind  the  ftory  in  the  fecond  Book  of  Maccab.  V
II.  of  the  Mother  and  her 

feven  Sons  that  underwent  fo  cruel  a  Martyrdom:  becaufe  wc  m
eet  with  one  very  like 

it%  if  not  the  fame,  only  the  name  changed.  nrivnv     ,-       f, 

*  We  are  killed  all  the  day  long,  we  are  accounted  as  Jimp  for  the  Slaughter
,  Pfal   XLIV  .  <  *»«  fol. 

Rab.  Judah  faith,  this  may  be  underflood  of  the  Woman  and  her  f
even  60ns.     0^  nvn»  "' 

Wrnrvnph  They  brought  forth  the  fir -ft  before  Cefar,  an
d  they  faid  unto  him    worjlvp  Idols 

He  a»  fared  and  faid  to  them,  it  is  written  in  our  Law,  la
m  the  Lord  thy  God.      Then 

tL .car  led  him  out  and  flew  him.     The*  brought  the  fecond  b
efore  Ufar,  &c      Which 

h  n^a     more  largely  related  in  EjJ  Rabtathi  a,  w
here  the  very  name  of  the  Wo-  ;  ™;  «,4-» 

m  n    s  expVeffed.     ,T»    ̂ 2W   oy    H»    DITTO  m  Dno  M*ry   the  Dau
ghter  of 

NachL   Zowa    tahn  Captive  Jh  her  feven  Sons.  
    Cefar  took  them  and  fi»i  them  up 

Z  nn  feven  grates.      He  brought  forth  the  fir jl  and  command
ed,  faying,  mrfip  Idols,  &c. 

TteKfceins  wholly  The  (a  me,  only  the  names  o
f  Antiochus*^  Cefar  changed,  of 

which  the  Reader  having  confulted  both,  may  gi
ve  his  own  judgment.  And  We 

we  re  now  fallen  into  a  comparing  of  the  ftory  in
  the  Maccabees,  with  the  T«b#, 

w  J  rnmmre  one  more  in  Jofephns  with  one  in  the  fa
me  Authors. 

^  r^ftells  us  Sa    he  foretold  it  to  Vefpafan,  that  he  (hould  be  Em
perour  I,     Vefpa-  f  0,  M 

Jfmma £ ThaWfKihould  bekSptwithall
  the  diligence  imag.nable,  that  he  «*.*«.<  ■ 

jun  commandeer tnac  j-jy  Jofephns  underftood,  he  requefted 

Seberh bfper»S  -  fe  fc-chtag  of  HLVo  mfn  h.mfe.f  alone 
S!«  having  commanded  all  out  of  the  Room,  

except  2ft»  and  two  other  of  h., 

Sffi  accoftshim  .hue,  SW#^^i>  *?££%?  L     ̂  

TbThV  eh f   0rcf»6»,M  **  Cefar  and  Emperor
,  thou  and  th,,  th>  Son,  &c. 

The  r2«Va«rlbute  fuch  a    Predion    to  Rabban  Jo.
hanan  bcnZaaa,    ,n  the^.„.,  ̂  

'  TrSbe^qZed,  U,  J  RManJohanan  be,  Zacca,  ,,  ̂ r.ed^jL^,   —  .  .— 

,m  that*  deal  o„t  ofjer^akv,.     Be  went  to  Vef
fajian  s  Arm;,  and  ja,d,  where  *J Utr  R*bbitbi,  fol, 
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d  Antiqu.  lib. 
12.  cap.  J  I. 

*  Middi>tb}ci$; 
i.  ha!.  6. 

King  .<?  They  went  and  told  Vefpafian,  there  k  a  certain  'jew  defireth  admijfion  to  you. him  come  in,  faith  he.     When  he  came   in,  he  faid,   ND^O  ity  KOVttf  joVq  ̂   XQL 

LiwO  King,  Live  0  King.  [So  in  Qittw,  but  m  Af/^r,  -ptfTfis  n»o  km  W  „, 
ZW  f  Af  £«per^.]  &«/A  Vejpafian,  you  fa  lute  me  as  if  I  were  King,  but  I  am  m  d 

and  the  King  will  hear  this,  and  judge  fitch  an  one  to  death.  To  whom  he,  akbLl 

yon  are  not  King  yet,  youfijaU  be  fo,  T70  Hi  -?y  NHK  ann  NUTO  I^H  rWl  for  this  Tet 
pie  muft not  be  deftroyed  but  by  a  Kings  hand,  as  it  is  written,  Lebanon  (hall  fall  by  a 

mighty  one,  lfai.  X.  34. 
To  which  of  thefe  two,  or  whether  indeed  to  both,  the  glory  of  this  Prediction  ought 

to  be  attributed,  I  leave  it  to  the  Reader  to  judge  $  returning  to  the  times  of  the 
Greeks. 

The  Army  and  Forces  of  the  Enemy,  being  defeated  under  the  conduct  ofjudah  the 
Maccabite,  the  people  begin  to  apply  themfelves  to  the  care,  and  the  reftauration  of  the 

Temple,  and  the  Holy  things.  The  Story  of  which  we  meet  with  I  Maccab.  IV.  4^  &c# 

and  in  Jofephus  d,  whofe  words  are  worth  our  tranfcribing,  Tov  Na.lv  'Ia'^  §nfJU)]l  -' 

£  Hj.-m-mrn^etfJivax,  tk\  tv^o^  it,  p/1*  SU"T  i^fAoLV  ojuto^to.  iv  -nf  ii^S  ̂ Ao^^' 
He  found  the  Temple  defolated,  the  Gates  burnt  3  and  the  grafs  through  the  mere  folitude  of 
the  place  fpringing  up  there  of  its  own  accord  :  Therefore  he  and  his  followers  wept,  being 
aJioniJJjed  at  the  fight. 

They  therefore  apply  themfelves  to  the  purging  of  the  Temple,makingup  the  breaches, 
and  as  Middoth  in  the  place  above  fpeaks,  Thofe  thirteen  breaches  which  the  Grecians  had 

made  rwnnn  'Ji  PJUD  HU1  OVrm  nxn  they  repaired  them  3  and,  according  to  the  num- 

ber of  thofe  breaches,  they  infiituted  thirteen  adorations. 
The  Altar,  becaufe  it  had  been  prophaned  by  Gentile  Sacrifices  they  pull  it  wholly 

down,  and  lay  up  the  Stones  in  a  certain  Chamber  near  the  Court. 

e  Toward  the  North- Eaft;  there  was  a  certain  Chamber  where  the  Sons  of  the  Afmoneans 

laid  up  the  Stones  of  that  Altar  which  the  Grecian  Kings  had  prophaned ,  and  that  (as  the 

Book  of  the  Maccabees  hath  it)  Mtytl  tS  ttf&'fiuvYiSyvcy  Gj^ppfcluj,  t«  ̂ Trox^t^vaj  n^J 
aju7&v  '  Till  there  might  come  a  Prophet  that  fhould  direcl  them  what  to  do  with  them. 

Nor  did  it  feem  without  reafon  }  for,  whereas  thofe  Stones  had  once  been  confecrated, 

they  would  by  no  means  put  them  to  any  common  ufbj  and  lince  they  had  been  pro- 

pruned,  they  durft  not  put  them  to  any  holy  ufe. 
The  reft  of  the  Temple,  they  rcftored,  purged,  repaired,  as  may  be  feen  in  the  places 

above  quoted,  and  on  the  five  and  twentieth  of  the  month  Cifieu  they  celebrated  theFeaft 
of  the  Dedication,  and  eftablilhcd  it  for  an  Anniverfary  Solemnity  to  be  kept  eight  days 

together.  Of  the  Rites  of  that  Feaft,  I  (ball  fay  more  in  its  proper  place :  and  for  the  fake 
of  it  I  have  been  the  larger  in  thefe  things. 

CHAP.    VII. 

Various  things. 

§.  I.  'Epe^J/A'  Ephraim,  Joh.  XI.  54.  II.  jno  Mar  on,  and  yno  A  Ma- 
ronite.  III.  Cbalamijh,  Naveh,  and  other  obfcure  places.  IV.  X*?y*^S 
Chaphenatha,  1  Maccab.  XII.  37.  V.  The  Tar guniifi  of  Jonathan  upon 
Numb.  XXXIV.  8.  noted. 

BETHEL  and  Jefijanah,  and  psy  Ephraim,  are  mentioned  together,  2  C/>nw.XIII. 

19.  and  Bethel  and  Ephraim  in  Jofephus  :  f  Vefpafian  fubdued  two  Toparchies  or  Lord- 
fi)ips,  the  Gophniticl$  and  Acrabatene,  Msff  *<;  BAAa  -n  ;£  'Epe^//.  *5reAi^w*  *  After 

which  he  took.  Bethel  and  Ephraim,  two  little  Cities. 

In  the  Targumift  it  is  written  jnaj;  with  a   Vau,  and  is  thus  pointed  pSJJ  and  ren- 
dered by  the  Greek,  Interpretes,  'Ep^Sv,  Ephron.     But  the  MaJJoreth  tells  us  it  muft  be 

read  by  Jod,  pay  Ephrain.     Nor  do  I  queftion  but  that  it  is  the  fame  with  Jofephu* 

t  In  Mmcoth,  bis  Ephraim,  and  the  onsy  Ephraim  of  the  Talmudifts  g,  of  which  we  have  difcourfed  in 
cap.  9.  our  Chorographical  Century,  Chap.  53. 

It  is  probable,  it  was  a  City  in  the  Land  of  Benjamin,  as  alfo  was  Bethel,  which  is 
mentioned  at  the  fame  time  with  it.    Now  Bethel  was  the  utraoft  border  of  the  Tribe  of 

Benjamin-, 

fDiExeidAib. 

/ 
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Benjamin,  as  it  lay  toward  the  Tribe  of  Ephraim.  h     But  where  this  Ephrdim  (hould  h  H  Midm 

lye   it  is  not  fo  plain.     Only  this  our  Evangelift  fpeaks  of  it,    that  it  was  near  the  Wilder-  ,,U  5CaP-  '• 

left,  that  is  (as  it  (hould  fecm)  near  the  Wildernefs  of  Judea,  in  the  way  from  Jeru- 

falem  to  Jericho. 
SECT.    It. 

jnQ  nD   Beth  Marony  and  WO  A  Maronite. 

j  ~~V^Hcre  goes  a  ftory  of  a  Brother  and  a  Sifter  j  he  was  in  Guft)  Halab  aVn  \D)>  ,   fie,  in  »  sbtmoth  Rib- 

p-|Q  JT3  Beth  Mar  on.     There  happened  afire  in  his  Houfe  that  was  in  Guff)  Ha- ba*  fcft* 5* 
lab  s  hh  Sifter  comes  from  Beth  Maron,  and  embraced  and  k?JJed  him. 

Now  37n  WW  GuJJ)  Halab  was  in  the  Tribe  of  After,  as  appears  in  tMenacoth  k.'  where  £Fol.  85. 2. 
there  is  a  ftory  of  a  raoft  pretious  Oyl  bought  in  Guft)  Halab  in  the  Tribe  of  After,  fuch 
as  could  not  be  bought  in  any  other  place. 

And  fo  perhaps  that  may  be  underftood  of  po  rva  Beth  Maron,  being  fo  near  to 

Gii/h  Halab,  which  we  meet  with  in  Jcrujalem  Kidduflwr,  1 11  rVTW  1HK  01103  ntt/yD  /  Fo!.  6.  3.  ft 

D*7ttfnO   There  goes  a  Story  of  a  certain  Maronite  [for  fo  let  us  render  it]  who  lodged  f^a'at.bra' 
in  Jerusalem.     He  was  a  very  wealthy  man,  and  when  he   would  have  parted  his  riches  a- 
mongft  his  kindred  5  they  told  him,  it  was  not  lawful  for  him  to  do  it,  nnlefs  he  would  buy 

ftffie  Land,  &c. 
OHO  may  not  unfitly  be  rendred  a  Maronite,  though  not  in  the  fame  (enfe,  wherein 

it  is  now  commonly  underftood  5  but  as  iignifying  one  coming  from  the  Town  Maron,  or 
Beth  Maron.      Render  it  Maronenftan,  and  then  there  is  no  difficulty. 

And  to  this  perhaps  may  referr  that  paflage  in  Rojh  haflunah  m.  In  the  beginning  m  fo!.  16.  v 

of  the  year  {no  U33  VET?  \ny\y  a"?iy  ifcQ  Sa  All  that  come  into  the  world  pafs  before 
God,  as  the  Sons  of  Maron.  Gcmara  Reft)  Lachift)  faith  plQ  PO  rtf?y03  <"  the  aftents 

of  Beth  Maron.  Glofs :  Where  the  way  was  fo  narrow,  that  two  could  not  walb^  abreft  toge- 
ther, for  there  was  a  deep  vale  on  each  fide  of  the  way.  There  are  the  fame  things  almoft 

mErubbin  n.  8Fd.aa.* 

SECT.   nr. 

Chalamift),  Naveh,  and  other  obfeure  places. 

L ET  us  take  in  thefe  alio,  for  novelties  fake. oGod  commanded  concerning  Jacob,  that  his  enemies  (l)ould  be  about  him.  0  Midnsrabbx 
0    J  *  in  Schi'.  cap. 

2.2.  Ecchinb- 

nvy?  ttPQ7n  \\S2    As  Chalamift)  is  to  Naveh.  forM  incap.i. 

WJ7  irVT    Jericho  to  Noaran.  Hbb*%% 
NtnOtaV  NMTD1D  Sufttha  to  Tiberias, 
IWrh  XlVUp    Caftara  to  Chephar. 

UUfcjft  *\h    Lydda  to  Ono. 

Glofs.  In  Chalamift)  dwelt  the  Enemies  of  Ifrael,  and  in  Naveh,  a  Town  near  itt  dwelt 

JOW  and  thefe  were  ajft/tfed  by  them.  And  elfewhere  3  Thefe  are  the  names  of  places  where 
the  (inner  s  of  the  Gent  ties,   of  Moab  and  Ammon,  6cc.  did  dwell. 

By  the  way  it  is  to  be  obferved,  that  the  word  which  in  other  places  is   writ  Wl 

Chephar,  or  Cippar,  in  Scto*  Rabbathi  is  writ  flSTI  Chephah.     Whence  in  Chemoth  Rabba  p  p  Sect  20. 

HBTI  \01  W3«  V  R.  Abdimi  de  Chephah,  or  Chippah  5  the  fame  in  Echah  Rabbathi  cj.     ?£o1-  64«'a 
Ff  the  distance  of  the  other  places  might  be  determined  by  the  diftance  of  Sufttha  from 

Tiberias  and  Lydda  from  Ono  }  it  will  be  the  fpace  of  three  miles  or  there  ab'outs  •-,  for fo  far  were  they  from  one  another,  as  I  have  ihewn  in  another  place.  But  as  to  the 
places  themfelves,  where  (hall  we  find  them  ?  Where  are  Chalamift)  and  Naveh  ?  Where 

are  Caftara  and  Chippar  i?  &c.  Let  us  not  therefore  give  our  fclves  a  needlefs  trouble 
of  (earthing  what  there  is  no  hope  of  finding  our,  taking  notice  only  thus  far,  how  mi* 
ferably  the  face  of  things  was  changed  when  there  was  caufe  for  this  complaint  I  For 
before,  Jericho  had  flourilhed  with  great  numbers  of  Jews,  there  being  twelve  thoufand 
of  the  Courfcs  of  the  Priefts  that  (Food  in  continual  readinefs  every  day:  but  now  ic 
was  inhabited  wholly  by  its  Enemies :  So  was  it  with  Lydda  once,  when  it  was  the  moft 
famed  School  of  the  Rabbins,  but  now,  an  Enemy  City.  Thefe  thinge  are  worthy  of  a 
Chronological  enquiry. 

We  find  only  this  of  nan  Chippar,  that   it  was  within  twelve  miles  from  Zippor. 

*  B.  Tan  chum  bar  R.  Jeremiah  was  "12m  in  Chippar.     They  askt  him  fomething  about  the  ,  ty/fa  ub- 
Law  :  and  he  taught  them.      They  Jay,  to  him,  have  not  the  Mafters  faid,  that  it  is  forbidden  b*M-  18*  + 

U  u  u  2  to 

4  < 
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to  the  School  to  teach  within  twelve  miles  di fiance  from  his  Mafter,  and  heboid  R.  Minni  thy 

Majicr  is  in  Zippor.  He  anfwercd,  rryT  |V  ty  **  Let  a  curfe  light  upon  me,  If}  ̂(Jp 
he  was  in  Zippor. 

SECT.    IV. 

Xa^wtSw,  Chaphcnatha,   I  Maccab.  XII.  37. 

IN  the  da  vs  of  Jonathan  the  Afmonean,  ̂ wfySuccui  to  iuu>$t>/A&v  r  iriM,  %  ̂ m  ̂  

X&y&l  rx  yuytAfo  tS    $,   dmX^r^  ft,  l-maxAjaacui  to   wXtifjfyov  ̂ ccpivct^  •  7^ 
./we  together  to  build  the  City,  and  he  approached  to  the  wall  of  the  Brook*  which  is  on  the 

Eaft,  *i*d  they  repaired  that  which  was  called  Chaphenatha. 
Where  arid  what  is  this  Xo^oSa,  Chaphenatha  .«?  I  am  apt  to  think,  it  might  be  fome 

part  of  the  out  skirts  of  the  City  toward  the  Eaft  3  called  fo,  much  upon  the  lame  reafon, 
that  Bethphage  was,  which  was  the  outmoft  part  of  the  City  toward  the  Eaft.  For  that 

was  fo  called,  Big.  a  place  of  green  Figgs,  from  the  Figg- trees  that  grew  near  it,  in  the 
Mount  of  Olives :  So  here  Xopwada,  Chaphenatha,  fome  part  of  that  out-moft  Coaft  to- 

ward the  Eaft  and  Mount  of  Olives,  fo  called  from  the  Dates  growing  there. 

For  HVJB3  Chephanioth  is  frequently  ufed  amongft  the  Talmudifts  for  the  Dates  of 
Palm-trees  that  never  come  to  their  full  maturity.  Qijn  anon  TO  A  fort  of  ill  ̂ aim. 

fFol.  $7.  2.  freer,  as  the  Glofs  in  Beracoth  f,  the  fruit  of  the  Palm  that  never  ripens.  So  Aw/>  in 

ruSD  Caphnith.  By  a  fignification  near  akin  to  Wl  He»c  and  W8  j4Ae»e,  which  denotes 

the  unripe  Dates  of  Palms  •■>  from  whence,  I  fuppofe,  Bethany  in  the  Mount  of  Olives  is 
derived.  So  that  fome  out-moft  part  of  the  City  and  Wall  toward  Mount  Olivet,  was 

called  Bethphage  from  the  Figgs  that  grew  there,  and  another  part  of  it  Chaphenatba, 

from  the  Dates. 

SECT.   V. 

The  Targumift  Jonathan  upon  Numb.  XXXIV.  8.  noted. 

OSES  hath  it  thus,  nan  NH1?  isnn  Tin  TtO  From  Mount  Hor,  Te fiall point 
out  the  border,  unto  the  entrance  of  Hamath,  and  the  goings  forth  of  the  border  Jhall 

be  to  Zedad. 

But  iheTargnmift  thus,  DttOlK  DHnlSO  From  the  Mount  Vmanus  you  fljall  point  out  your 

border  to  the  entrance  Nmi)  of  Tiberias,  and  the  goings  out  of  that  border  TTC»  pn  |Q 

tending  from  the  two  fides  J— lOyi  TXI  Tiro1?  /<?  C^*w  bar  Zaamah  NnWD  "T^  ̂ 01371 
<f«*4  /<?  Coafwr  to  Sinegoyra,  i^unm  DUpVHl  W  Divachenus  and  Tarnegola,  unto  Cefarea, 

iy  nLi,  h  thou  enter  eft  into  Abela  of  the  Ciliaans. 

Every  word  aimoft  in  this  place  muft  be  confidered,  as  indeed  almoft  every  word  of 

it  is  obfeure. 
I.  onvrj  Tauros,  This  indeed  is  not  fo  obfeure,  but  that  every  one  knows  Mount 

T.i>ints,  fo  noted  by  Geographers  and  Hiftorians  derived  its  name  'E/bLpctfiturApatf  more 

emphatically  thence,fioce  "TO  7<*w,both  in  the  Chaldee  and  Syriack  fignifies  a  Mountain, 
if.  DUENH  TJsnfflt**  Neither  is  this  fo  very  obfeure,  but  that  all,  who  have  turned 

over  the  Jewifh  Writings,  do  acknowledge  it  to  be  the  Mountain  fOON  Amana,  and  who 

have  turned  over  other  Books  Am  anus.  But  in  the  mean  time,  I  doubt  they  as  well  as 

my  fclf  cannot  tt  11  why  the  fame  Targumift  fhould  call  Mount  Hor,  where  Aaron  dyed, 

by  the  fame  name  of  DUOIS  DT\W  Taurus  Vmanus,  Numb.  XX. 

Hi,  KHld  "fao  To  the  entrance  of  Tiberias.  ]  It  is  a  ftrange  thing  the  Targumift  mould 

be  no  better  read  in  Chorography,  than  to  miftake  the  reading  of  this  word  rW 

if)  this  place.  For  it  is  plain  he  read  non  Chammoth,  or  the  warm  Baths  ofTmnaU 

whui  it  u  really  Hamath,  or  Antioch.  He  is  a  blind  Geographer  that  brings  down  the 

l>  >rder«  of  the  Land  of  Jjrael  to  Tiberias,  unlefs  he  mean  fomething  beyond  our  capacity 
to  apprehend.  „  ,  , 

IV.  *r\m  pn  \n  from  the  two  fides. .]  It  is  plain  here  alfo  that  he  took  mi*  ̂ "^ 
np[^ U.h ivcly  for  ̂   4  //,/<-. 

V.  nay]  TBI  HASTCf?  7*  Codccr  bar  Zaamah."]    If  he  doth  not  blunder,  we  do.     vve 

v  take  notice  that  noyi  Ztamah,  and  NHWJD  Sincgora,  do  fignifie  indignation,  an 

id  the  tame  fenfe  that  -iuud  and  lOTp  are  often  ufed  in  the  Rabbinica^ 

Writers,  for  aecttfir  and  advocate.  But  what  it  (hould  fignifie  in  him,  he  muft  (hew  nun- anO  di\  «f,  or  fbrae  body  elfe.  V  h  is 

VI.  WpWl  DivachemuT]    I  fufpect  this  to   be  Greek,  viz,.   $iau*%vi&»m    By  *J*"C 

imimaud  fome  back  of  a  Mountain  cither  lifting  it  felf  up,  or  ltretching  it  feu° 
And  this  I  fulpcct  the  more  by  the  Jcrufalem  Verfiott  upon  verf.  1 5.  on\nn 

M 
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inD9t  t^A^P  "M>  DU^pVl1?  NiQinn  which  I  would  thus  render,  The  border  flail  U  to 
the  Staunfiviov  of  the  fnowy  Mountain  of  Cefirea.  Where,  by  Cefarea  is  to  be  underftood 

Cefarea  Philippi,  where  indeed  the  border  of  the  North  part  of  the  Land  did  noc  e  »d, 

but  extended  higher  and  beyond,  inD'p  \0  rttya'?  n  rWW  N^UJin1?  even  to  upper 

Tarneeola    which  is  above  Cefarea  :  i.  e.  <©^s  'At/^'wt  Ti?  ;/:c  neci{  of  the  Mount  Antili- 
banus. 

The  whitenefs  of  Libanus  gave  it  its  name,  both  of  Li  banus  and  the  Mountain  of  Snow,  t 

becaufe  its  whitenefs  was  occasioned  by  the  Snows  upon  it.  [But  by  what  derivation 

Cvdnus  (hould  in  xht  Syrian  Language  denote  whitenefs,  I  confeis  it  is  beyond  my  skill  in 

that  Tongue  to  know  5  which  yet  Soli  mis  t  affirms  it  doth.  Whatever  is  white,  faith  he,  t  cap-  *i. 

the  Syrians  in  their  language  callCydnus,  whence  the  name  given  to  the  River  Cydnus,  And 

it  is  worthy  notiog  that  Lebanon  in  the  Hebrew  Text  is  often  by  the  Greeks  Interpreters 

rendred  'AvnA&w®,,  Antilibanus.  So  Dcut.  XI.  24.  J  of.  I.  4,  &c.  and  fometimes  by  the 

Talmudifis ,  K*?*a  Bala.  f.„    f| 

*tfw3VlJ/  Theshee-GoatsofBM:  are  in  the  Glofs,  pnVl  My  7/*  Shee-Goats  ofLcba-  '£ **  IoL 
***.     And  vhxi  im  in  the  Gloffer  is,  ji^Vn  HU/  j4  Bull  of  Lebanon.     For  abiO  (faith 

he)  fignifies  a  Grove. 
Let  me  conclude  the  whole  with  a  conjecture  fomething  extravagant,  which  the  mention 

of  Lebanon  gives  rife  to.  I  fufpeft  our  Europe  did  firft  derive  its  name  from  cold  5  as  that 

Mountain  did,  from  the  Snows.  The  Phenicians  failing  to  Hercules  his  Pillars  (of  which 

fee  the  Learned  Bochart)  had  on  their  left  hand  the  Land  of  Dn  Cham,  heat  or  burning, 

i.e.  Africa.  On  the  right  hand  the  Land  of  spin  Choreph,  winter  or  cold  [especially 

compared  with  the  other's  heat]  from  which  word  Choreph  probably  our  word  Europe 
takes  its  original.  That  very  Learned  Man  derives  it  otherwhere  3  and  let  him  enjoy  his 

fenfe,  whiles  I  beg  leave  to  enjoy  my  conjecture. 

hor^; 
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CHAP.    I. 

VERS.    I. 

3Ev  <*>{]$  h  o  ?vSy@u.    In  the  beginning  was  the  word, 

'  W     1  N  4f$9  'A  beginning,  in  the  fame  fenfe  with  rTOTQ  Bercfiith,  In  the  be- 
L^    ginning,  in  the  Hiftory  of  the  Creation,  Gen.  I.  i.  For  the  Evangelift  propo- 
\      j  fcth  this  to  himfelf,  viz.  to  (hew  how  that  by  the  Word  by  which  the  Creation 

was  perfe&ed,  the  Redemption  was  perfected  alfo.    That  the  fecond  perfon  in 
the  Holy  Trinity  in  the  fulnels  of  time  became  our  Redeemer,  as  in  the  beginning  of  time 
he  had  been  our  Maker.     Compare  this  with  ver.  14. 

Ver.  1.  Ver.  14. 

In  the  beginning  was  the  word,  The  word  was  made  pcfi. 

*Hv  <&&$  tov  0eOv.  RaHMvaxnv  i*  i\/mv. 
Was  with  God.  Dwelt  among  u*. 

The  wWd  was  God.  Was  made  pefi,  and  we  beheld,  &c 

*Hv  6  Afy§l,  was  the  word"]  There  is  no  great  neceflity  for  us  to  make  any  very  curi- ous enquiry,  whence  our  Evangelift  (hould  borrow  thi9  title,  when  in  the  Hiftory  of  the 

Creation  we  find  it  fo  often  repeated,  art1?**  1QKM  And  God  faid.  It  is  obftrv'd  almoft 
by  all  that  have  of  late  undertaken  a  Commentary  upon  this  Evangelift,  that  "n  hiqh\ 
the  word  of  the  Lordy  doth  very  frequently  occur  amongft  the  TargumiUs,  which  may  . 
fomething  enlighten  the  matter  now  before  us :  a  And  Mofes  brought  the  people  out  of  the  JLf* 

Camp 
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l         I  of  the  Lord    ">n  tow  3™  And  thc  mrd  of 

Camp  "m  *WO  TW&  *jffi~T%&n  «™    ̂ d  the  »ord  of  the  Lord  JJJaU 

*^xlii.9.  the  Lord  accept*  the  face ̂   JJM^^  DTO  fe  /*c  „«*  of  his  word  d     pm  Dm 
« «"•«•«■     /*wjb  thmiofcornc.     Wj  b^cve^J]^nxe    G^.XXVI.  3.  Inftead  of,  /  iwtf  fc  »,-,£ 

»ke      the  Targum  hath   t  TV  T         B0„n  nny=3 '«T  t»10'a  nwi  Wife 

fix*.  ?.  A  &•  WrdJ  ?ffl  fo  aU  along  that  kind  of  phrafe  is  moft  fara„lar 

wrdof  the  Lord  teat  Jojif"  
■  I 

among!,  them.  fcft  that  the  word  *0D  doth  fomet  ,mes  figmfie  nothing 

J  outf  S:t^/fT  ent,y  a^o
  ̂   ~*  ft  ™£   IJ-^j, 

Tare.    II  C*w».  XVI.  3-  i  w™  "    r' „"     i  fcfwcw  to,  ̂   tow""  "tf  '*"  Wc.  *»<* 

£,««»*  X**  Targ  3n^defS \m-u  4,  **  #,„,,  >WB*  b,  for  ™d  if  at  lead 
inZ^.VII.  U,  th;^f;pK I  for  by  what  hath  been  newly  aledgd  it  fecmsthat 
that  may  in  ftriftnefs  be  fo  render  d,  tor  oy  w  j  obf£rve  fur(h 

££»«  may  be  tranflated,  *  J^*g*S  of  the  woin™  in  H^IIU 
"hat  the  Gr«<Unterpreters  having  m.ftakentn  e  vo  ^  ̂     ̂  

£c  rendefd  it  ̂   -e^^jHjiKU.  ̂   the  owning  of  the  Prophet 

it  fhould  have  been,  <o&  'a€S^(*?t*™< 

VERS.    IV. 

'fe^gaAfr.    In  him  vail* ft-
 

■   r       ,i,»  ration  bv  the  6  Arv©->  the  Word,  to  the  re- 

HE  Evai^Uft  proceeds  f^theCr««on^>.d  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
detnFtion  of  .he  world  by  * ^lA"  ?#  *  Jte  And  he  now  ̂  

THE  Evaogefflt  procesus  iium  '"-.-"  J    H^  had decUr'd  how  this  nord  had  gi 
demption  of  the  world  by  h [>me/°f.\ ™m  made  ly  /.,„,.  And  he  now  Ikw- 

,  to all  creatures  their  firft  being,  v.%.  M  "■>»!.  *     ,   ff    ̂   fins.    A/,<«  «•(»  hk 

wive******  Hevah,  Life,  Gev.Ul.  20.    meue  ^  ,  ^  had  br()u        m 

Sfe  Q*  Md'now "ASt  inH,heC  life  o/the  womans  feed.    To 

^^SSSSSife  
nad  fome  reference  in  this  place. 

K  J  8  fa  ft  *J  ̂   ̂   A9«^  ̂ »d  'fo  ̂  ̂  'i£  ''^'  C/  m"- 

Llfc  through  Chri,  was  ̂ -rifing  in  the  darkne,  ̂ %g£X!
f£ 

which  all  believers  were  to  walk. ,£•  ̂ £^1,  the  Jm,  boaftedofin  their  Law. 

exhibited  in  the  Gofpel,  to  that  life =  ̂  Ight  wh.c  ^        ̂   ^ 
They  expeaed  life  from  the  "^^££\*fom  bL(ls  and  praifes  which  they  give 
of  the  Law,  which  therefore  they  «to£ w   h  snm.  R.S;L„/„,A,  %/rf  ̂ "«- 
it.  Take  one  inftancc  for _all :  /^'fd','ftbeIl    f,.e.  the  Pentateuch]  W  God 

L  vorld.  And  iten  T  'f  Vr  Til  /5K/X^  ••  ̂ ord,r,g  I.  the  Booh  of 

VERS.   V. 

THIS  /%&  of  promife  and  life  by  Chrift,    Ifmd  *  [h'%r^  fj  5ofcda,k 

types  and  (hadows  under  the  Law,  and  obfcur.ty  
of  the  Prophets   Ann  ̂  . 

lgs  Z^ndedUnoU  i.e.  did  not  fo  cloud  and^ ftpP«^£ ̂   ̂e  nlld  a  grfa- 

nor  yet  fo  comprehended  it,  but  that  there  vvas  an  abWut  =  necell ̂
  y  tn  e>  b 

r.r  IWht  aooear   I  do  fo  much  the  rather  incline  to  fuch  a  Paraphrale  up
  v         de 

S.SRK  the  Evang.  lift  here  ,K.re,h  of  the  ways  and  »g^St  pro- 

himfelf  known  to  the  world,  before  his  great  manifeftat.on  in «~  «'Dlf    B'   ,,fl. 

3  of  life,  «r.  4-    Next,  by  Types  and  Prophecies  
3  and  laftly  by  Join  a  ,  jy  g  R  g 
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VERS.   IX. 

rO  fffnfyt  -7TXVTZL  avS&oTrov  is^ofrffjov  &  -r  tddfxov.     Which  lightcth  every  man  that comet h  into  the  world, 

C^ny  '««  b3  i.  e.  All  the  men  that  are  in  the  world  g.  Doth  not  the  Sun  rife  W  ̂ 3  b?  g  Hlntf.St^ 
tZD^rW  upon  all  that  come  into  the  world.  CZD'np  ijtt  "73  All  that  come  into  the  world  are  not  hldr' fola4- 
able  to  make  one  fly  h.  In  the  beginning  of  the  year  oVlj;  TO  *73  All  that  come  into  the  world  Mbid.foI.asj 
prefent  themfclves  before  the  Lord  i.   There  are  numberlefs  examples  of  this  kind.  The  fenfe  4" 

of  the  place  is,  that  Chrift  (hiring  forth  in  the  light  of  the  Gofpel,  is  a  light  that  lightens  »-?,%"?*" 
all  the  world  3  the  light  of  the  Law  (hone  only  upon  the  "jews  5  but  this  light  fpreads  wi-  h>l  u der,  even  over  the  face  of  the  whole  earth. 

vers.  xir. 

*E$tfflAv  du7o74  3lx<nz.y.    He  gave  them  power. 

Etynxnv  dvfo?<;9  He  empower  d  them.  So  Eccl.  V.19.&  VI.  2.  He  gave  them  the  privi- 

ledg,  the  liberty,  the  dignity  of  being  call'd  and  becoming  the  Sons  of  God.  Iffael was  once  the  Son  and  the  firft-born,  EaW.IV.  22.  but  now  the  adoption  of  Sons  to  God 
was  open  and  free  to  all  Nations  whatever. 

VERS.     XIII. 

cOi  w  3b  aJifJuLiw.    Which  were  born  not  of  blood*— . 

IT  may  be  a  queftion  here,  whether  the  Evangelift  in  this  place  oppofeth  regenerati- 
on to  natural  generation,  or  only  to  thole  ways  by  which  the  Jews  fancy 'd  men  were made  the  Sons  of  God.  Expofitors  treat  largely  of  the  former,  let  us  a  little  confider 

the  latter. 

I.  'O-jx  3b  £ifjui.Twy  not  of  bloods.  Obferve  the  Plunl  ni  mbi     |  Out  K  ablins  fay, that  all isbmotb  rah. 
Ifracl  had  thrown  off  Circumcifion  in  Egypt   -*hul  at  length  they  were   cm  a"tt?r)Jl  ba>  Sc^'  *9' 
n^QH  D13  nOQn  CZ3i  and  the  blood  of  the  Pajjbver  was  mingle  I  with  the  blood     f  the  cir- 
cumcifed,  and  God  accepted  every  one  of  them,  and  kffid  them.     ///.,.  '  "n  ~\"Er\2  :rhile 

thou  wcrt  in  thy  bloods  live  :  i.e.  In  the , two  fold  blood,  that  of  the  Pajjovcr,  and  that  of  the  j'crIf'J"(ol" Circumcifion.     The  Ifraeliles  were  brought  into  Covenant  by  three  things,  by  Circumcifion    by  l9U 
Waflmig,  and  by  offering  of  Sacrifices.   In  the  fame  manner  an  heathen  if  he  would  be  ad- 

mitted into  Covenant,  he  muji  ofneceffity  be  circumcifed,  baptifd,  and  offer  fafri fee  m.    We  m  Mtimon. 
fee  how  3b  cti/ua,TZov,  of  bloods  of  the  Paflbver  and  Circumcifion,  they  fay  the  Ifraclites  *$mi  biab» 

were  recovered  from  their  degeneracy  3  and  how  3b  difjui-rxv  of  the  bloods  of  Circumci-  "P' I3' 
(ion  and  Sacrifices  ("with  the  addition  only  of  wafhingj  they  fuppos'd  the  Gentiles  might 
become  the  Sons  of  God,  being  by  their  Profelytifm  made  Ifraelites,  and  the  children'of 
the  Covenant  --,  for  they  knew  of  no  other  adoption  or  Sonfhip. 

II.  'Ex3eA^*«t^  art^k,  of  the  will  of  the  fleflj.  In  the  fame  fenfe  wherein  the  Patri- 
archs and  other  Jews  were  ambitious  by  many  wives  to  multiply  children  to  them(elves,as 

being  of  the  feed  of  Ifracl,  and  children  of  the  Covenant. 

III.  'Ex  3*MfJULT(&.  aV^oV,  of  the  will  of  man,  in  that  fenfe  wherein  they  coveted  fo 
many  profelytes,  to  admit  them  into  the  Religion  of  the  Jews,  and  fo  into  Covenant  and 
Sonfhip  with  God. 

Thefe  were  the  ways  by  which  the  Jews  thought  any  became  the  Sons  of  God,  that  is, 
by  being  made  Ifraelites.  But  it  is  far  otherwife  in  the  adoption  and  Sonfiiip  that  accrues 
to  us  by  the  Gofpel. 

VERS.    XIV. 

A%cu>  &  fMvo,)Av*$.    The  glory  as  of  the  only  begotten, 

THIS  t3$  in  this  place  imports  the  fame  thing  as  worthy.  We  faw  his  glory  as  what 
was  worthy,  or  became  the  only  begotten  Son  of  Gad.  He  did  not  glifter  in  any 

worldly  pomp  or  grandeur,  according  to  what  the  Jewiflj  Nation  fondly  dream'd  their 
Mejjiah  would  do  5  but  he  was  deckt  with  the  glory  of  holinefs,  grace,  truth,  and  the power  of  miracles. 

Xxr  VERS. 

iy 
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VERS.    XVI. 

Ka)  --&P  *n  *k/l®~    And  grace
  for  grace. 

E  appear'd  amon and  faw  his  glory 

ssss^ffi^^^ are  hardly  any  but  muft  needs  know- 

r 

«  Suecab.  fol. 

51.2. 

VERS.   XXI. 

-o  «^w  *  ■*    M 
 ihou  that  Propktm 

..    v.  9        '     ft.  '  '       /"«£  1X.8.  19.  Owe  flf/Ae  old  Pro- 

pretend  to  that  character.                                 Aff /fa*  the  Prophets  were  to  rife  again. 

H- They  WtevJ  that  ̂   lfa  L1L8.   
i  unhtir.  fol.      4  Tfe>  iMf f **e»  J&*«  Mj  «P  '»«  *"£  ""    ,    Prophets  [ball  Vnt  forth  afong  with  one  voice. 

To  this  Refurrettu  n  of  the  Saints  they  apply  Mithnfalm,  on  bis  right 
WM  hm  few  M'>f'  '    %^£,Z^d1&A  men  /J  ̂  -« 4  * 

S»ci  tel:feh%t&  s.  -  ̂   *~  -~  *?  w «* >/>///g/.  Nor  indeed  do  I.  principal  men  have  90*r«  ̂ >/^t^  'A^g^w, 

1|Jsa3HT
^^*^^h"■

'•i,,,■,
,"l,* 

Jp,npte»  too  «tai  >ny  porfon  of  more  "~™W«  e"p^„  Uid  fan  Inn  n»l, 

one  of  the  Prophets  rais'd  from  the  dea
d? 

VERS.    XXV. 

Amongft'other  things  they  expededthe  punfymg  of   he  un c^an 
 ;fc 

'^W^he^^^ 

ted  the  //r.*/..«  into  a  new  rule  of  Religion    they  ask  hra <b  ̂   wha
t  aum      7p 

thefe  things,  if  he  himfelf  were  not  either  the  Mefiah,
  01  Mat,  or  one  o 

raifed  from  the  dead.  .       fm     ,„^  that  from  the  words 

It  is  very  well  known  that  they  expefled  the .coming ,  of f^$X  fa™ <°  P»^ 
of  AbMV.  5-  "0'  rightly  underftood 5  which miftakei he  w«**e™     which  word  -r 

2«;  W*  M*  'HA-/  *■*■>  in"'  ̂ t?fct££ which  indeed  is«°o 
teak™  they  add  of  themfelves,  in  favour  of  their  own  Tradition  ,  w  dition,  as 

frequent  an  ufage  in  that  Vernon  to  look  fo  far 
 afqu.nt  toward  the  JaW 

to  do  injury  to  the  Sacred  Text.
  yER5' 

i  SlnbtAr.  fol. 
02.  2. 

I  Fol.  1 1.  I. 
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VERS.    XXIX. 

rO  d/uLvU  tS  0eS.   The  Lamb  of  God. 

SAINT  'John  alludes  plainly  to  the  Lamb  of  the  daily  Sacrifice.  Thv  ̂   t)-^  d^vrrt 

duap-riav  rx  'Iv&f&K  which  in  Jliadow  toolbar*  ay  the  Jim  of  Ifrael. 
It  was  commanded  in  the  Law,  that  he  that  offer'd  the  Sacrifice  (hould  lay  his  hand 

upon  the  head  of  the  Sacrifice,  Lcvit.  I.  4.  &  III.  2.  &  IV.  4,  &c. 
II.  The  reafon  of  which  ufage  was  that  he  might,  as  it  were,  transfer  his  fins  and  guilt 

upon  the  head  of  the  offering,  which  is  more  efpecially  evident  in  the  fcape-goar,  Levit. 
XVI.  22. 

Hence  Chrift  is  faid,  Himfelf  to  haze  born  our  fins  in  his  own  body  on  the  tree,  I  Pet.  I[. 

24.  as  the  offering  upon  the  Altar  was  wont  to  do.  He  was  made  by  God  a  Jin  for  us,  II  Cor. 
V.  21-  that  is,  TOOn   a  Sacrifice  for  (in. 

III.  The  fame  rite  wasus'd  about  the  Lamb  of  the  daily  Sacrifice  that  was  ofTer'd  for  all 
Ifrael.  The  fiat ionary  nten  [as  they  were  called]  or  the  SuLjhtutcs  of  the  people.  Lying  their 
hands  upon  the  head  of  the  Lamb.  a.  4,  hal.  2. 
To  this  therefore  the  words  of  the  Bapt/fi  refer  :  The  Lamb  of  God,  that  is,  the  daily 

Sacrifice,  takcth  away  the  (ins  of  the  world,  as  the  Sacrifice  did  for  all  Ifrael.  Behold  here  the 

true  Lamb  of  God  that  tafeth  away  the  fins  of  the  world. 

VERS.    XXXVIII. 

IIS  //JJoW    Where  dweUefi  thou  .<? 

THE  proper  and  moft  immediate  fenfe  of  this  i%  where  dwcllefi,  or,  where  lodgefi 
thou  «?  But  I  could  willingly  render  it,  as  if  it  had  been  faid,  Where  doff  thou  keep 

thy  Sabbath  ?  and  from  thence  conjecture  that  day  was  the  evening  of  the  Sabbath.  For 
whereas  it  is  h\d,and  they  abode  with  him  that  day  }  it  would  be  a  little  hard  to  underftand 
it  of  the  day  that  was  now  almoft  gone,  and  therefore  we  may  fuppofe  it  meant  of  the 

following  day  5  for  it  is  added,  &%$.  h  ch^-m,  H  was  now  the  tenth  hour:  It  was  about 
the  middle  of  our  November,  when  thefe  things  fell  out  in  Bethabarah,  as  will  eafily  appear 
to  any  one  that  will  be  accurate  in  calculating  the  times,  and  that  little  that  wis  left;  of 

that  day  was  then  the  tenth  hour.  It  was  then  about  Sun-fct,  and  as  it  were  the  entrance  of 
a  new  day  5  fo  that  it  might  more  properly  have  been  fa\d,They  abode  with  him  that  night, 

rather  than  that  day  }  only  the  Evangelift  teems  to  point  out  that  they  rcmain'd  with  him 
the  next  day  }  which  that  it  was  the  Sabbath,  I  will  not  fo  much  contend,  as  (not  with- 

out fome  reafon)  fuppofe. 

b  Cefiar  duabus  de  caufis,  ckc.    Ceftr  for  two  reafons  would  not  fight  that  day,  partly  becaufe  b  Cff<ir'^om- 

he  had  no  Souldiers  in  the  Ships,  and  partly  becaufe  it  was  after  the  tenth  hour  of  the  day.  o"  'oppi.  lie Bdl.  Alixand* 

VERS.    XLI. 

fEu£jL(Tx&i  -r  d&\$lv.    Hefindeth  his  Brother. 

SO  c  Win  1"h  prw  "Q  JOrU  m  HTOtfJN  Rab  Nachman  bar  Jfaac  found  him  with  Rah  e  Sanhidr.  fob 
Bonn  a  :  and  many  fuch  like  expreflions  in  the  Talmudicl^  Authors,  as  alfo  fcOrTOK  3°* 2> 

and  \r\3WX  luefiK&yfyi  we  have  found. 

VERS.    XLII. 

eO  liik  'W.    The  Son  of  Jona. 

1D0  not  fee  any  reafon  why  the  word  'loxvva,  Joannes,  or  'tawa,  Joannas,  (hould 
be  here  put  for  *Ia»v*,  Jona,  or  why  any  (hould  contend  (as  many  do3  that  it  (hould 

be  the  fame  with  'Iaiawi/a,  Joannas. 
I.  In  the  third  Chap,  of  St.  Luke  the  name  Joanan  is  founded  three  wavs  in  the  Greeks 

Pronunciation  of  it,  'lavvd.,  Janna,  v.  24.  fo  W  amongft  the  Rabbins,  'Yjoclwo.,  Joanna, 
^.  27.  and  Tlu)vdv,  Jonan,  v.  30.  but  never  T<w«,  Jona. 

U.  Jona  was  a  name  amongft  the  j^w  very  commonly  ufed,  and  we  meet  with  it  fre- 
quently in  the  Talmndich^ Authors  written  ruv,  Jonahs  why  therefore  fhould  not  Peters 

father  be  allow'd  the  name  of  Jonah,  as  Well  as  that  of  John, 

X  x  x  a  M.  Efpe- 
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III    Efpecially  when  this  Son  of  Jonah  imitated  the  great  Prophet  of  that  name  in  this 

that  both  Preached  to  the  Gentiles,  and  both  began  their  journey  from  Joppa. 

rO  fyfjwdbmi  miz&9  which  is  by  interpretation,  Peter: 

VuJg.  g*od  ell,  fi  interpreter*,  Petra,  which  is  by  interpretation,  a  fione.  So  AH.  IX. 

2£  labitha,  which  being  interpreted  is  Dorcas.  Beza,  Caprea  a  Goat.  But  what  >  do  the 

holy  Penmen  of  the  Scriptures  make  Lexicons,  or  play  the  School- matters,  that  they 

fhould  only  teach  that  the  Syriac'k  word  Cepha,  in  the  Greek  language  fignifies  iKtqj,  a ftone,  and  Tabitha,  Dorcas,  that  is,  a  Goat  .<?  No,  rather  they  teach  what  Greek,  proper 

names  anfwer  to  thofe  Syriatk  proper  names  §  for  the  Syriack  proper  name  is  here  render'd 

into  the  Greek  proper  name,  and  not  an  appellative  into  an  appellative,  nor  a  proper  name 
into  an  appellative.  g 

But  let  the  Vulgar  have  what  it  defires,  and  be  it  fo,  Thoufljalt  be  called  a  Koc^  yet 

you  will  fcarce  grant  that  our  Blefled  Saviour  fhould  call  Simon  a  rock'm  the  direct  and moft  ordinary  fenfe,  There  is  noroc^five  our  God,  II  Sam.  XXII.  32.  where  the  greek  In- 

terpreters inftead  of -)U  ar4,  have  xTi's*,  the  Creator.  Which  word  St.  Peter  himfelf 
makes  ufe  of  I  Pet.  IV.  19.  (hewing  who  is  that  rock  indeed. 

There  is  a  rock  or  Hone  ofjlumblmg  indeed,  as  well  as  a  foundation- ftonc  5  and  this  ftone 

of  (tumbling  hath  St.  Peter  been  made,  to  the  fall  of  many  thoufands,  not  by  any  fault 

of  his,  but  theirs,  who  through  ignorance  or  frowardnefs,  or  both,  will  efteem  him  as  a 

rockupon  which  the  Church  is  built. 
If  therefore  they  will  fo  pertinacioufly  adhere  to  that  Verfion,  Et  tu  vocaberis  Pctrj, 

let  it  be  render'd  into  Englijfj  thus,  Thou  wilt  be  call'd the  Rock'-)  and  let  us  apprehend  our 
blefled  Lord  fpeaking  Prophetically,  and  foretelling  that  grand  error  that  ihould  fpring 

up  in  the  Church,  viz.  that  Peter  is  a  Rock,  lnan  which  the  Chritfian  world  hath  not 

known  any  thing  more  fad  and  deftru&ive. 

VERS.    XLVI. 

'Ef  v«  iif  th.    Come  and  fee. 

N Othing  more  common  in  the  Talmudick  Authors  than  v\n  Wl  &  Van  an  Come  and behold,  come  and  fee  j  fometimes  OT  NJTK  &  nmi  KU. 

VERS.    XLVII. 

sAAn3zfe  'Itfg^wAm^     An  Ifraelite  indeed. 

COmpare  it  with  Ifai.  LXI1I.  8.  Ifaw  thee  (faith  Chrift)  when  thou  wert  under  the  fig- 
tree  ?  What  doing  there  ?  doubtlefs  not  deeping,  or  idling  away  his  time,  much 

lets  doing  any  ill  thing.  This  would  not  have  deferv'd  fo  remarkable  an  Encomium  as 
Chrift  gave  him.  We  may  therefore  fuppofe  him  in  that  recefs  under  the  fig-tree,as  having 
fequeftred  himfelf  from  the  view  of  men,  either  for  prayer,  meditation,  reading,  or  fome 
fuch  Religious  performance  }  and  fo  indeed  from  the  view  of  men,  that  he  muft  needs  ac- 
knowledg  Jeftu  for  the  Mejfiab,  for  that  very  reafon  that  when  no  mortal  eye  could  fee, 
he  faw  and  knew  that  he  was  there.  Our  Saviour  therefore  calls  him  an  Ifraelite  indeed  in 
whom  there  was  no  guile,  becaufe  he  fought  out  that  retirement  to  pray  fo  different  from 
the  ufual  craft  and  hypocrifie  of  that  Nation,  that  were  wont  to  pray  publickly  and  in 
the  ftreets  that  they  might  be  feen  of  men. 

And  here  Chrift  gather'd  to  himfelf  five  Difciples,  viz.  Andrew,  Peter,  Philip,  ■#<*' 
thanael,  (who  feems  to  be  the  fame  with  Bartholomew*)  and  another  whofe  name  is  not 
mention'd,  vcr.  35. 40.  whom  (by  comparing  Joh.  XXL  2.)  we  may  conjecture  to  have been  Thomas. 

VERS.    LT. 

'A/xwv,  'Ajulyiv.     Verily,  Verily. 

IF  Chrift  doubled  his  affirmation  as  we  here  find  it,  why  is  it  not  fo  doubled  in  the 
other  Evangelifts  >  if  he  did  not  double  it,  why  is  it  fo  here  ?  . 

I.  Perhaps  the  afleveration  he  ufeth  in  this  place,  may  not  be  to  the  fame  things,  and 
upon  the  fame  occafion,  to  which  he  ufeth  the  fingle  Amen  in  other  Evangelifts. 

II.  Perhaps  alfo  St.  John  being  to  write  for  the  ufe  of  the  HeUenifts,  might  write  the 
word  in  the  fame  Hebrew  letters  wherein  Chrift  ufed  it,and  in  the  fame  letters  alfo  where- 

in the  Greeks  ufed  it,  retaining  ftill  the  fame  Hebrew  Idiom.  W*  »u 
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III.  But  however  it  may  be  obferv'd,  that  whereas  by  all  others  the  word  Amen  was 
generally  ufed  in  the  latter  end  of  a  fpeech  or  fentence,  our  Lord  only  nfeth  it  in  the  be- 

ginning as  being  himfelf  the  Amen,  Revel.  III.  14.  and  ;qk  vfa  Ifai.  LXL  16.  The  God 

So  that  that  (ingle  Amen  which  he  ufed  in  the  other  Evangelifts,  contained  in  it  the 
Gemination  Amen,  Amen.  I  the  Amen  the  true  and  faithful  witnefs,  Amen,  i.e.  fo'  dM- 

S&(tf$,  o/**  /r"^  ̂   fa  «nt°y°«->  &c>  Nor  did  it  become  any  mortal  man  to  fpeak  Amen  in 
the  beginning  of  a  fentence  in  the  fame  manner  as  our  Saviour  did.  Indeed  the  very  Ma- 

tters of  Traditions,  who  feem'd  to  be  the  Oracles  of  that  Nation,  were  wont  to  fay, nO**3  &  MTUOVI  I  /peak  in  truth  j  but  not  Amen,  J  fay  unto  you. 

|V.  Amen  contains  in  it,  Na)  &  'Apih,  Tt a  and  Amen,  \\  Cor.  {  20.  Revel.  I  7.  7.  , . 
truth  2nd  jlability,  JQN  n:iOK  Ifii.XXl.  1.  fmerlin.  Pfr/Att,  firmitas,  Fait hfidnej?  and 
truth.  The  other  Evanglifts  exprefs  the  word  which  our  Saviour  u(eth  :  St.  John  doubles 
it  to  intimate  the  full  fenfe  of  it. 

I  have  been  at  fome  queftion  with  my  felf,  whether  I  fiiould  infert  in  this  place  the 
bl.ifpht.mous  things  which  the  Talmudid\  Authors  belch  out  sgainft  the  Holy  J  ejus,  in  al- 
lulion  (lhall  I  fay?J  or  derifion  of  this  word  Amen,  to  which  name  he  entitled  himfelf,  and 

by  which  alTeveration  heconfirm'd  his  Doctrines.  But  that  thou  mightcft  (Reader)  both know,  and  with  equal  indignation  abhor  the  fnarlings  and  virulency  of  thele  men,  take  it 
in  their  own  words,  although  I  cannot  without  infinite  relu&ancy  alledg  what  they  with 
all  audacioufhefs  have  utter'd. 

<*They  have  a  Tradition  that  Immt  Shalom  the  wife  of  R.  Eliezer,  and  her  brother 
Rabban  Gamaliel  went  to  KQlDlV'B  Sfiftfi  a  certain  Philojopher  (the  Glofs  hath  it  a  certain 
Heretic^)  of  very  great  note  for  his  integrity  in  giving  judgment  in  matters,  r.n  1  taking 
no  bribes.  The  woman  brings  him  a  golden  candleftick,  and  prayeth  him  that  the  inhe- 

ritance might  be  divided  in  part  to  her.  Rabban  Gamaliel  objedb,  //  ;'/  written  amongjl 
us  that  the  daughter  full  not  inherit  inficad  of  the  fin.  But  the  Philofopher  anfwer'd,  since 
the  time  that  yonw ere  removed  from  your  land,  the  Law  of  Mo fes  was  made  void :  rDVTITW 
}1X  and  Aveu  was  given,  (he  means  the  Gofpel,  but  marks  it  with  a  fcurrilous  title.  J  and 
in  that  it  is  written  prm  Nino  NtTD^  NTS  the  fin  and  the  daughter  fiall  inherit  together.  The 
next  day  Rabban  Gamaliel  N3ib  N"l2n  Wttfl  brought  him  a  Lybian  A;?,  then  fiirh  he  unto 
them,  I  have  found  at  the  end  of  Avert  (i.e.  the  Go/pel  J  that  it  is  written  there  px  njn  / 
Avert  came  not  to  diminifi,  but  to  add  to  the  Law  of  Mofes  ,  where  he  abufeth  both  the 
name  of  our  BlefTed  Saviour,  and  his  words  too.  Mat.  V.  17. 

And  now  after  our  juft  deteftation  of  this  execrable  blafphemy,  let  us  think  what  kind 
Judg  this  muftbe  to  whofc  judgment  Rabban  Gamaliel  the  President  of  the  Sanhcdr in 
and  his  fitter,  wife  to  the  great  Eleazar  fiiould  betake  themfelves.  A  Chriftian  as  it  fiiould 
feem  by  the  whole  contexture  of  the  ftory  5  but  alas !  what  kind  of  Chriftian  that  fhould 
make  fo  light  of  Chrift  and  his  Gofpel !  However,  were  he  a  Chriftian  of  what  kind  foe- 

ver,  yet  if  there  be  any  truth  in  this  paffage,  it  is  not  unworthy  our  taking  notice  of  it, 
both  as  to  the  Hiftory  of  thofe  times,  as  alfo  as  to  that  queftion,  whether  there  were  any 
Chriftian  Judges  at  that  time. 

yO\^€^c  rvgcpicv  aviv-p-m.  %  TbV  'A7PAK?,  &c.  Tefiallfee  heaven  open,  and  the 
Angels  of  God, 

There  are  thofe  that  in  this  place  obferve  an  allulion  to  Jacob's  Ladder:  The  meaning 
of  this  paflage  feem*  to  be  no  other  than  this :  "  Becaufe  I  /aid  I  faw  thee  under  the  fig- 
"  tree,  believed  thou  ?  Did  this  feem  to  thee  a  matter  of  fuch  wonder?  Thou  (halt  fee 

'  greater  things  than  thefe.  For  you  (hall  in  me  obferve  fuch  plenty  both  of  revelation 

"  and  miracle,  that  it  fhall  feem  to  you  as  if  the  heaven's  were  opened,  and  the  Angela 
"  were  afcending  and  defcending,  to  bring  with  them  all  manner  of  revelation,  authority 
and  power  from  God,  to  be  imparted  to  the  Son  of  man.  Where  this  alfo  is  included, 
viz.  that  Angels  muft  in  a  more  peculiar  manner  adminifter  unto  him,  as  in  the  virion  of 

Jacob,  the  whole  Hoft  of  Angels  had  been  (hew'd  and  promised  to  him  in  the  flrft  fetting out  of  his  Pilgrimage. 

Of  this  ladder  the  Rabbins  dream  very  pleafantly :  b  The  ladder  is  the  afient  of  the  Altar,  h  Etriih-  rM'j 

and  the  Altar  itfelf    c  The  Angels  are  Princes  or  Monarch?.  The  King  of  Babylon  afcended  f  c^';f,8ra  tib, 
feventy  Jleps.  The  King  of  the  Medes  fifty  and  two.    The  King  of  Greece  one  hundred  and  fcl.  if9-  »•  & 

€'ghty, the  King  ofEdom,  it  is  uncertain  how  many,  &c.     d  They  reckon  the  bredth  of  the  ••*wv'W 
ladder  to  have  been  about  eight  thoufand  parafang£,  i.e.  about  two  and  thirty  thoufand  debolin,  M. 

roiles  ̂   and  that  the  bulk  of  each  Angel  was  about  eight  thoufand  Enghjb  miles  in  compafs.  9'' 3' 
Admirable  Mathematicians  thefe  indeed  1 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    II. 

b  clmubbyb. 
cip. l.  lul.i. 
t  Md.  fol.j  i 

Ghf  Kimbim. 

i  vii.  cktnlib 
cap.  i.  1 1* 

/Fol.  49.  1. 

/  Mold  lOtfMj 
>'0|.  !.  8. 

VERS.    I. 

r-    •    /     „ri„,  >m-t-nt=n^n  on  the  fourth  day  oftheiveek,  and  a  widow  on  the 

A\'Y'h7,       2!Ta^ot^k"fJ,hc  decree^ Ezra,  and fi  award,  f
ir  the 

fi,  A      2 til    bit  ol   XL  and  the  fifth  'day  
5  and  by  the  decree  of  Ezra 

■  ̂ Sftfcfi  Vtvlrgln  was  to  be  marryd  on  the  four
th  day  of  the  week. 

1  ̂ h  A?Temhlv  of  the  Twenty  three  met  on  the  f
ifth  ;  Co  that  if  the  husband  (hould 

bccaufe.heAlIemb^o    je  1  wen ,  ̂   d    he  ffl.  ht  have  recourfe  to  the  Conn- 
find  his  ̂ 1\totb«n^S.^e 7na  procure  tuft  punifhment  for  her  according  to  Law. 

&$£^*2^££Z  °n  the  B  d,y  of  ,he  week' fcdng  the  M 
*£%S2xn£**&  2ft  tSbbath  (hould  be  po

lluted  by  preparations  fonhe 

N^  fa  the  ̂   fecond  and  thjrd  day  of  
the  wee .are a fowd  fa  jg  l-tf 

Sabbatb-dav.  <*  . '  .       h     the  Nuptials  were  celebrated  on 
It  therefore  our  bndemthrs^^^  If  (he  was  a  widow  then  (he  was 

the  fourth  day  ̂ f/;^^^  Shir  hmfi*     ̂   us  therefore  number marry  d  on  the  fifth  day  of _the :  we«,  wni  j    y  the  th 

7etekO    Ktt  in/oGahlee  and  met  with Na
thanael.  So  that  the  third  day  fti»te 

L,h« i  fourth  dTy  of  the  week,  but  as  to  that
  let  every  one  reckon  as  he  h.mfelflhall 

think  fit. 

Tdfx^   A  Marriage. 

Amongft  bH-y>  i  -  fometimes  *«» 
 fometimes  em  fometimes  lip 

fometimes  nb3  rraMfl  all  which  denotes  matter  ot  pomp 
 and  gladnels. 

I   The  Vimn  to  be  marry 'd  cometh  forth  from  her  Fat
hers  houfe    to  that  of  her  Ira* 

bands SffiS  <•>"■  M  b'"  m,h  her  huir  c¥!ewld>  
°rh" 

""a  If  any  perfon  meets  her  upon  that  day,  he  gives  her  t
he  way,  which  once  was  done 

^m^SSSSL  her  a  cup  of  wine  which  they  were  wont  to  call  "J^W* 

cupofTruZh,  which  denoted  that  (he  for  her  unfp
otted  virgin.. jr  might  have  married  a 

PTv:  &g£  *££  were  wont  to  fing  the  prahes  of  0-^  M*£ 

they  ufed.hefe  words,  ,n  nV>  POTS    kVi  pWit*  ̂
TO  sVj&  ««*  >ofa,nt  nor 

iZ,  nopI,,,,ngof,hehL,  or  any  fact  thing,  ̂ MP^Mgfi'^fi^  ifoccafi. 
V   They  fcauer'd  fome  kind  of  grain  or  corn  amongft  the  children    that Sd  ,S- 

on  (hould  fern  might  bear  witnefs  hereafter  that  they  faw  that  woman  
a  W**^ 

VI.  They  fprinkled  alfo  or  fowed  barley  before  them,
  by  that  ceremony  denoting  <h 

fruitfulnefi  ..P  Whether  thefe  fports  were  ufed  at  the 
 wedding  where- our  Saviour  * 

V%Tl  t&W&m***  Crowns  which  the  bride  and  bridegroom  wore,  as 
alio  what  fafhion  they  were  of,  and  of  what  materials  they  were  mad

e.  u 

VIII.  Becaufe  of  the  mirth  that  was  expefted  at  Nuptial  folemmties, 
they  ,0'?*V 

weddings  celebrating  within  the  feafts  of  thePaffover    
Pentecoft,  and  Tabernacles 

7a»feZe  were  greJ njoyongs  at  Nnptiah,  and  they  »n,fi  
not  vUermwgle  one  joy  mtb ther  i  that  i«    the  ioy  of  Nuptials  with  the  joy  of  a  felhval£.  ..i^Oeof 

IX.  The  Nuptial  feftivity  was  continued  for  the  whol
e  feven  days  which  we  alfo  fee  V 

old,  JuJg.XlX.  n. 
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b  Cbttubb.  fel. 

12.  1. 

YLa)  h  m  fjw™p  ?S  'Imo"2  c^ei.    And  the  mother  ofjefus  was  there. 

The  mother  ofjefus  Teas  there,  not  invited  (as  it  fhould  feem)  with  Chrift  and  his  Difci- 

plts  but  had  been  there  before  the  invitation  made  to  them. 

You  may  conceive  who  were  theufual  nuptial  guefts  by  thofe  words  of  Maimon  a.  '  sotah-  eip,4 

n9T!  UQ1  pWWH  Hdi   |nn  TZe  bridegroom  and  his  companions ,  f£c  children  of  the  bride- 

chamber  are  not  bound  to  make  a  Tabernacle. 

I.  *OTt0W  in  a  more  general  fenfe  denotes  a  friend  or  companion,  Judg.  XIK  1.  II  &*w. 

XIH-  3-  Dut  ̂   *s  more  particularly  applied  to  thole  friends  that  are  the  nuptial  guefts. 

II.  But  in  a  mofk  drift  fenfe  to  thofe  two  mention'd  b,  Of  old  they  appointed  two  Shofli- 
benin,  one  for  the  bridegroom^  the  other  for  the  bride,  that  they  f)ould  mimjlcr  to  them,  efpe- 
cially  at  their  entry  into  the  bridal  chamber.  They  were  efpecially  inftituted  for  this  end, 
that  they  fhould  take  care  and  provide  that  there  fhould  be  no  fraud  nor  deceit  as  to  the 

tokens  of  the  bride's  virginity.  So  Glojf.  upon  the  place  c.  The  Rabbins  very  ridiculoully  e  Fot.  6. 2. 
fas  they  almoft  always  do)  tell  a  trifling  ftory,  that  Michael  and  Gabriel  were  the  two 

ShofJ)benin  at  Adam  and  Eves  wedding  d.  <*  Birefh.  rab. 

But  as  to  the  fignification  of  this  nuptial  term  in  a  more  large  fenfe,  we  may  fee  further. fo1' lo' 4' 

e  'U1  nOTWMtf  DHXpQ    l^yty  |TIK  If  any  amongfi  the  brethren  make  a  Sbofobenutb,  while  the  '  BiVA  bithra* 

father  is  yet  alive,  when  the  shojfjbenuth  returns,  that  alfo  is  return  d  too  5  J  or  the  Shojhbcnuth  ° ' ,44' 
if  requird  even  before  the  Beth  Din  5  but  if  any  one  fend  to  his  friend  any  meajures  of  wine, 

thofe  are  not  requird  before  the  Beth  Din,  onon  HlVoJ  \rw  for  this  was  a  deed  of  gift,  or 

work,  of  charity. 
The  words  are  very  obfeure,  but  they  feem  to  bear  this  fenfe,  viz,.  This  was  the  man- 

ner of  the  Shofibenuth.  Some  Batchelor  or  (ingle  perfon,  for  joy  of  his  friends  marriage,  , 
takes  fomething  along  with  him  to  eat  and  be  merry  with  the  Bridegroom  5  when  it  comes 
to  the  turn  of  this  fingle  perfon  to  marry,  this  Bridegroom  to  whom  he  had  brought  this 

portion,  is  bound  to  return  the  fame  kindnefs  again.  Nay,  if  the  father  fhould  make  a 

wedding  for  his  Son,  and  his  friends  fhould  bring  gifts  along  with  them  in  honour  of  the 

nuptials,  and  give  them  to  his  Son  [the  Bridegroom]  the  father  was  bound  to  return  the 
fame  kindnefs  when  ever  any  of  thofe  friends  fhould  think  fit  to  marry  thcmfclves.  But  if 

any  one  fhould  fend  the  Bridegroom  to  congratulate  his  nuptials,  either  wine  or  oyl,  or 

any  fuch  gift,  and  not  come  himfelf  to  eat  and  make  merry  with  them,  this  was  not  of  the 

nature  of  the  shofibeuuth,  nor  could  be  requir'd  back  again  before  the  Tribunal,  becaufe 
that  was  a  free  gift. 

IV.  Chrift  therefore  and  five  of  his  Difciples  were  not  of  thefe  voluntary  Shofl)benim  at 

this  wedding,  for  they  were  invited  guefts,  and  fo  of  the  number  of  thofe  that  were  call- 

ed the  HJSin  02  children  of  the  bride-chamber  diftinguifht  from  the  Sho/hbenim.  But  whe- 
ther our  Saviours  mother  was  to  be  accounted  either  the  one  or  the  other,  is  a  vain  and 

needlefs  queftion.  Perhaps  fhe  had  the  care  of  preparing  and  managing  the  neceffaries  for 

the  wedding,  as  having  fome  relation  either  with  the  Bridegroom  or  the  Bride. 

VERS.    VI. 

'Tfyof  Ai3jV<z/  %    Six  water-pots. 

pK  ̂ D/pS  "hl2  DOil  PS  \yW12  GlofT.    If  any  one  have  water  ft  to  drink,  and  that 
 fBlVS<>Ln.2. 

water  by  chance  contract  any  uncleannefi  let  him  fill  the  lione  veffel  with  it. 

g  0U3K  ̂ 31  dHll  "hi  where  the  Commentators  do  indeed  grant  that  by  ami  ̂ 3  may  *  3jtfJto.«p.i. 

be  underftood  marble  vcf/els,  although  they  admit  of  another  rendring,  but  as  to  ̂ D   '   l- Q03K  there  is  no  controverfie. 

The  number  of  the  fix  water-pots,  I  fuppofe  needs  not  be  afcrib'd  to  any  cuftom  of  the 
Nation,  but  rather  to  the  multitude  then  prefent.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  at  nuptials  and 

other  feafts  there  were  water-pots  always  fet,  for  the  guefts  to  walh  their  hands  at }  but 

the  number  of  the  veffcls,  and  the  quantity  of  the  water,  was  always  proportion 'd  ac- 

cording to  the  number  of  the  guefts j  for  both  the  hands  and  veflels,  and  perhaps  the  feet 

of  fome  of  them,  were  wont  to  be  waihed. 

h  S^bD  ̂ Q  vhlWU  Mafiicala  majlii  culla,the  greater  veffel  out  of  which  all  waJJ),xrcr3WQ  hSchab.iol^. 

XVhl  KH0O  Mafchilta  mafhia  callatha,  the  lefler  veffel  in  which  the  bride  wafhes,  and  3, 

C faith  the  GlofsJ  the  better  fort  of  the  guefts. 

M*T£*rrak.     Firkins. 

The  Greek  Verfion  expreffeth  the  meafure  of  a  Bath  by  /jufrgrrH,  Ofc*7K  nuhv  DTD 

few  ;pgfeai  twrpnk  Wfc*fe,  2  Cbron.  IV.  5.  fo  Hag.  
II.  16.  where  the  lame  mea- 
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fore  of  1  Bath  is  to  be  underftood.   Now  if  every  one  of  t
hefc  water-pots  in  our  ft^ 

contly  two  or  three  Baths  apiece,  how  great  a  quantity  of  w
ine  muft  that  be,  whic£ 

'  J!m£r,"<£  pots  in  Lydd*  fro/the  nseafure  oftheSeah  to  that
 of the  Log  and  i„&£ 

ITX&tlmcfatftLseist.tbstrf**.  Howb,g  were  the.e 
 pots  that  contain* 

.nine  Seahs    for  every  Bath  contain  d  three  Seahs. 

, ,  , .   f'\  ,o  "he  2ing  of  theVhandS  we  have  .his  in  Jadaim,  h  =TP>  1*™  IW,,  7*, 

f  /«,  „• /*r 5  -  WW*  I*  »«/«*  or  ten   naj  to  an  hundred,  mth  j*tm*m,  faith 

%JoJi,  that  tk  hit  that  ttajbtlh  hath  no  lefs  than  a  fourth  
part  of  a  Log  for  hsmjelf. 

VERS.    VII. 

A*j*«&W>i*Iiw8s  j^fotm.&C.    Jefusfaid,  ///,
  &c. 

I  T  T  is  probable  that  the  difcourfe  betwixt  J«/to  and  his  ™oth"  was  
n<*  P"b'ick  «* 

before  the  whole  company,  but  privately  and  betwixt  themfelves  5  w
hich  if  we  fup- 

pole  the  words  of  the  Son  toward  the  Mother,  Woman  what  have  I  t
o  ***»**,  will 

not  feeoi  fo  harth  as  we  might  apprehend  them  ,f  fpoken  in  the  
hearing  of  all  the  guefe. 

And  although  the  Son  did  feem  by  his  firft  anfwer  to  give  a  plain  
denial  to  what  was  pro- 

pound d  to  b,m,  yet  perhaps  by  fomcthing  which  he  afterwards  fa.d
  to  her  (though  not 

exp  eft by^hc  Evangelift)  or  fome  other  token,  the  Mother 
 underftood  his  mind,  fo  f„ 

that  when  they  came^into  company  again  (he  could  intimate  .0 
 them,  Whatfoever  he  fi„h 

""n^Heirwer-d  his  Mother,  My  hour  U  not  yet  tome-,  for  it  might-be  juftly  expefted 

that'the  firft  miracle  he  would  exert  mould  be  done  in  Jernfilem,  th
e  Metropolis  of  that 

Nation. 

VERS.   VIII. 

T 

Scd.  ?. 

9Az%re/**'v<?-   Tfje  Covcrnour  of  the  Feast. 

H I  S  Gowrmur  of  the  Fcafi  I  would  underftand  to  have  been  
in  the  place  of  Chap- 

lain to  give  thanks,  and  pronounce  blefiings  in  fuch  kind  of  Feaf
ts  as  thele  were 

Thire  was  DOPn  Wfi  the  Bridegrooms  blefwg  recited  every  da
y  for  the  whole  fpace  of 

the  feven  days,  befides  other  benedictions  during  the  whole  Fe
ftival  time,  requifite  upon 

a  cup  of  wine  [for  over  a  cup  of  wme  there  us'd  to  be  a  blefTing 
 pronounc  d]  efpecul  y 

that  which  was  call'd  TTWOn  TO  the  cup  of  good  news  when  the  vi
rginity  of  the  Bride  is 

declar'd  and  certify^.  He  therefore  who  gave  the  blefling  for  the  whole  co
mpany,  I  pre- 

fume,  rright  be  call'd  the  6 'Af^T^A,a,  the  Cover nour  of  the  Fea
fi  Hence _to  him  it 

is  that  our  Saviour  duetts  the  wine  that  was  made  of  water,  as  he 
 who  after  fome  Wei- 

Ting  pronounced  over  the  cup,  (hould  firft  drink  of  it  to  the  w
hole  company,  and  after 

him  the  guefts  pledging  and  partaking  of  it. 

As  to  what  isPcontain'd  in  the  14,  ?5,  16  ™fi<  of  this  Chapter,  I  have  already  d.fc
uft 

that  in  Mat.  XXI.  12. 

VERS.   XVIII. 

T<  m/mm  XeixMw  fa®  '■>  What  fign  fiewett  thou  unto  m  $ 

h  XlO^c,  Ezekiah,&c.  require  a  fign,  much  more  the  wicked  and  ungodl
y. 

i\     Since  there  had  been  fo  many,  no  lefs  than  four  hundred  years  paft,  f
rom  the  time 

that  the  Holy  Spirit  had  departed  from  that  Nation,  and  Prophecies  had  ceafed
    in  wme 

fpace  there  had  not  appear'd  any  one  perfon  that  pretended  to  the  gift  either  ol
  ™>pi 

fying  or  working  miracles,  it  is  no  wonder  if  they  were  fufpicious  of  on
e  ttiat 

claim  d  the  character,  and  requir'd  a  fign  of  him. 

VERS.    XIX. 

Auown  rov  va.lv  TaW  Deftroy  this  Temple. 

I./^Hrift  (heweth  them  no  fign,  that  was  meer  fign,  Mat.  XII.  39-The  turn
ingofAJ^ 

I     .  fes  his  Rod  into  a  Serpent,  and  returning  the  Serpent  into  a  Rod  aga
in 1,1 

becoming  leprous,  and  reftor'd  toils  proper  temperament  again,  thefe  
were  meer    ̂  
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but  thofe  wonders  which  Mofes  afterward  wrought  in  Egypt  were  not  meer  figns,  but 
miraculous  judgments  5  and  thofe  ftupendous  things  which  our  Saviour  wrought  were 
not  meer  figns,  but  beneficent  miracles,  and  whoever  would  not  believe  upon  thofe  infi- 

nite miracles  which  he  wrought,  would  much  lefs  have  believ'd  upon  meer  figns.  And  in- 
deed it  was  unbecoming  our  Blefled  Lord  fo  fir  to  indulge  to  their  obftinate  incredulity, 

to  be  (hewing  new  figns  (till  at  every  beck  of  theirs,  who  would  not  believe  upon  thole 
infinitc  numbers  he  put  forth  upon  every  proper  occafion. 

[[.  Mat.  XII.  39,40-  when  they  had  requir'da  fign,  Chrift  remits  them  tothe  fignof 
the  Prophet  Jonah?  and  he  joints  at  the  very  fame  fenfe  in  thefe  words,DeJiroy  thisTemple, 
&c.  That  is,  my  Refurre&ion  from  the  dead  will  be  a  fign  beyond  all  denial,  proving 
and  affirming  that  what  I  do  I  att  upon  Divine  authority,  and  that  I  am  he  who  is  to 
come.  (Rom.  I.  4.)  further  than  this,  you  muft  ex  peel:  no  other  fign  from  me.  If  you  be- 

lieve me  not  while  I  do  fuch  works,  at  leaft  believe  me  when  I  arife  from  the  dead. 
He  acted  here  whiles  he  is  purging  the  Temple  under  that  notion,  as  he  was  the  autho- 

riz'd  Mejfiah,  Mai.  III.  1,  3.  and  exprefly  calls  it  his  fathers  houfe,  v.  16.  Shew  us  therefore fomc  fign  f  fay  the  Jews)  by  which  it  may  appear  that  thou  art  the  Mejfiah  the  Son  of  Cod, 
at  leaft  that  thou  art  a  Prophet.  I  will  (hew  you  a  fufficient  fign,  iaith  Chrift :  Dcffroy 
this  Temple,  viz.  of  my  body,  and  I  will  raife  it  from  the  dead  again,  a  thing  which  was 
never  yet  done,  nor  could  be  done  by  any  of  the  Prophets. 

VERS.    XX. 

Tio5ctQcfjcov'7Tt  %Z  iriaiv.    Forty  and  fix  years. 

I. "  I  ̂   H  A  T  this  was  fpoken  of  the  Temple  as  beautify  *d  and  repair'd  by  Herod,  not  as \^     built  by  Zorobabel,  thefe  reafbns  feem  to  fway  with  me. 

I.  That  thefe  things  were  done  and  difcours'd  betwixt  Chrift  and  the  Jews  in  Herod's 
Temple.  ' 

II.  That  the  account  if  meant  of  the  Temple  of  Zorobabel,  will  not  fill  in  either  with 

the  years  of  the  Kings  of  Perjia  }  or  thofe  feven  weeks  mention'd  Dan.  IX.  26.  in  which 
Jerufalem  was  to  be  built,  even  in  troublous  times.  For  whoever  reckons  by  the  Kings  of 
Perjia,  he  muft  neceffarily  attribute  at  leaft  thirty  years  to  Cyrus,  which  they  willingly  do 
that  are  fond  of  this  account  }  which  thirty  years  too,  if  they  do  not  reckon  to  him,  after 

the  time  that  he  had  taken  Babylon,  and  fubverted  that  Monarchy,  they  prove  nothing 
as  to  this  computation  at  all. 

a  Cyrus  deftroy'd  the  Empire  of  the  Medes,  and  reign  d  over  Perfia,  having  overthrown  aE"fll)'lt 
Aftyages  the  King  of  the  Medes.  And  from  thence  he  reckons  to  Cyrus  thirty  years.  But  by  chroniC' 
what  authority  he  afcribes  the  Jews  being  fet  at  liberty  from  their  captivity,  to  that  very 
fame  year,  I  cannot  tell.  For  Cyrus  could  not  releafe  the  Jews  from  their  captivity  in  Ba- 

bylon, before  he  had  conquer'd  Babylon  for  himfelf }  and  this  was  a  great  while  after  he 
had  fubdu'd  the  Medes,  as  appears  from  all  that  have  treated  upon  the  fubverfion  of  that 
Empire,  which  how  they  agree  with  Xenophon,  I  (hall  not  enquire  at  this  time  }  content 
at  prefent  with  this,  that  it  doth  not  appear  amongft  any  Hiftorians  that  have  committed 
the  a&s  of  Cyrus  to  memory,  that  they  have  given  thirty  or  twenty,  no  not  ten  years  to 
him,  after  he  had  taken  Babylon.  Leumlavius  in  his  Chronolog.  Xenoph.  gives  him  but  eight 
years,  and  Xenophon  himfelf  feems  to  have  given  him  but  feven.  So  that  this  account  of 
forty  and  fix  years  falls  plainly  to  the  ground,  as  not  being  able  toftand,  but  with  the 
whole  thirty  years  of  Cyrus  included  into  the  number. 

Their  opinion  is  more  probable  who  make  thefe  forty  and  fix  years  parallel  with  the 
feven  weeks  in  Dan.  IX.  26.  But  the  building  of  the  Temple  ceaft  for  more  years  than 
wherein  it  was  built }  and  in  truth  if  we  compute  the  times  wherein  any  work  was  done 

upon  the  Temple,   it  was  really  built  within  the  fpace  often  years. 

II.  This  number  of  forty  fix  years  fits  well  enough  with  Herod's  Temple  }  for  Jofephus 
tells  us  that  b Herod  began  the  work  in  the  eighteenth  year  of  his  reign^  nor  does  he  con-^"""?1^'*- 
tradict  himfelf  when  c  he  tells  us,  TliVTtwhf&ry  ySv  ztu  &  /Saoiteia*;  aurlv  -n  -r  vxlv  'Gna-  "J£  Jfo.ilb.1, 
fceJoari,  In  the  fifteenth  year  of  his  reign  he  repair'd  the  Temple  y  becaufe  the  fifteenth  year  of  c«p.  16. 
his  reign  alone  after  he  had  conqucr'd  Antigonus,  was  the  eighteenth  year  from  the  time 
wherein  he  had  been  declar'd  King  by  the  Romans.    Now  Herod  (as  the  fame  Jofephus  re- 

lates) d  liv'd  thirty  feven  years  from  the  time  that  the  Romans  had  declar'd  him  King  5  and  ,  A  .... 
in  his  thirty  fifth  year  Chrift  was  born  5  and  he  was  now  thirty  years  old  when  he  had  this  cip.Vo!' 
difcourfe  with  thejferr/.  So  that  between  the  eighteenth  of  Herod,  and  the  thirtieth  of 
Chrift  exclusively,  there  were  juft  forty  fix  years  compleat. 

III.  The  words  of  our  Evangelift  therefore  may  be  thus  render'd  in  Englifi,  Forty  and 
fix  years  hath  this  Temple  been  in  building  }  and  this  Verfion  feems  warranted  by  Jofephus  e,  t  Antiq.Wb  to. 

who  beginning  the  Hiftory  of  G.  Florus  the  Procurator  ofjndea  about  the  1  ith.ofNero,0*?'*- 

Y  y  y  •  hath 
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hath  this  oaflaee    'E2  ck*iv«  (aA^l  ™  *■**&  aujii^  * ***■  **  T'"'  .f&frflij*, 

I^YmT^v  Fm«T&,/  ftfett  prtfa**  «r  C%  *«*»  "  *«*«»A  ̂   thing, 
vmm.v  fcH  to  jgg.     '  '      fc     ̂ ^  when  he  we[lt  otf  ,rom  hj$    « 

tr^riVoperaf  the  Goals  and  d.fmift  the  P,  ifoncrs,  and  fo  filled  the 
 whole  Pro. 

vince  w  h  Treves  and  Robberies :  withal,  .hat  King  Agrippa,  permuted  the  Levi* 

VZSLTmtn  to  20  about  as  they  pleafcd  in  their  Lmnen  Garments: 
 and  at  length con- 

finging  m^,  togo  ao^  y^y  ̂   ̂   ̂   Temph  fi„ij,)ed  Las  may  be  obfer- 

fl  A  L,iL  nothing  to  do--  befought  the  King  th.it  he  would  repair  the  Porch  up
on  the 

fi  '&  ̂therefore  the  Temple* was  not  finilhed  till  that  time,  then,  much  lefs 
 was 

it  fo  when  Chrift  was  in  it.  Whence  we  may  properly  enough  ren
der  thofe  words  of 

ne  Tews  into  fuch  a  kind  of  fenfe  as  this:  "It  is  forty  and  fix  years  fi
nce  the  repairing 

"of  the  Temple  was  firft  undertook,  and  indeed  to  this  day  is  not  qutte 
 perfected,  and 

«  will  thou  pretend  to  build  a  new  one  in  three  days  i 

VERS.    XXI. 

IF  we  confider  how  much  the  fecond  Temple,  came  be
hind  that  of  the  firft,  it  will  the 

eafilier  appear    why  our  blefled  Saviour  thould  call 
 his  body  the  Temple. 

a  1m  the  fecond  Temple,  there  wanted  the  fire  from  Heaven,  the ■ 
 Arkyith  the  Prop,tUtory, 

,M.M.6.  <Cherubims    VrimandThummim,  nM©  the  Divine  Glory,  the  Holy  Ghoji,  and  the 
 Anem- 

^Tfide  things  were  all  in  Solomon's  Temple,  which  therefore  w
as  accounted  a  full  and 

plenary  type  of  the  Mef.ah.  But  fo  long  as  the  fecond  Tem
ple  had  them  not,  tl  wanted 

what  more  particularly  (hadowed  and  reprefented  
him. 

I  There  was  indeed  in  the  fecond  Temple,  a  certain  Ark  in  the
  Holy  of  Holies,  but 

» >™>  M.     this  was  neither  MofesS  Ark,  nor  the  Ark  of  the  Covenant  b: 
 which  may  not  unfitly 

come  to  mind  when  we  read  that  paffage  Revel.K..?.  The  Templ
e  of  God  voas  opened  m 

Heaven,  a,:d  there  was  feet,  in  his  Temple  the  Ark  of  his  teflament.     It
  was  not  fan,  nor 

indeed  was  it  at  all  in  the  fecond  Temple. 

"  The  Tews  have  a  Tradition  that  <tf»  hid  the  Ark,  before  the  Babylon.lh  Capuvit
y, 

,/.*«,  obifii.  )eft  jt  ̂ould  fa„  into  the  hands  of  the  Enemy,  as  once  it  did  amongft  the  Phililtines  c. 

ZhM'Z'.  But  there  is  no  mention  that  it  was  ever  found  and  reftored  again. 

II  In  Mofes  his  Tabernacle,  and  Solomons  Temple,  the  Divine
  prdence  fate  vifibly 

over  the  Ark,  in  the  propitiatory,  in  a  Cloud  of  Glory:  Bu
t  when  the  deftrtfhonof 

that  Temple  drew  near,  it  went  up  from  the  Propitiatory,  Em*
.  X.  4-  and  never  re- 

turned  into  the  fecond  Temple,  where  neither  the  Ark  nor  the  Pr
opitiatory  was  ever 

^  IlTTheHish-Prieft  indeed  miniftred  in  the  fecond  Temple,  as  in  the  firft,  in  eight 

i  pm,M.  feveral  Garments  d.  Amongft  thefe  was  the  Peftoral,  or  Breaft-pla
te,  wherein  the  pre- 

Vm*  r«*  "ons  ftones  were  put,  (out  of  which  the  Jafper  chan
ced  to  fall  and  was  loft  «)  but  the 

foil".?  li  Oracle  by  Vrim  and  Thummim,  was  never  reftored.  See  Ezra  II.  6
3.  and  Neb**.  VII. 

b,».  uiV^je.  ,  if  n(^t  reftored  in  the  days  of  Ezra,  or  Nehemiah,  much  lefs  certainly  in  the  ages 

""'  *°' *  following,  when  the  Spirit  of  Prophecy  had  forfaken  and  taken  leave  of  that  people. 

/  jme,  M  For  that  is  a  great  truth  amongft  the  Talmudifts/  Things  
are  not  ask)  or  enquired  ah* 

"•  '•  m»  [by  Urim  and  Thummim]  by  the  High-Pricft,  bccauje  he  doth  not  /peak,  by  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  nor  does  there  any  divine  Afflatus  breath  on  him.  rnfn,hn(e 

This,  to  omit  other  things,  was  the  (fate  of  Zorobabel  s  Temple,  
with  refpeft  to  thole 

things  which  were  the  peculiar  glory  of  it.  And  thefe  things  being  wan
ting,  how  mucn 

inferiormuft  this  needs  be  to  that  of  Solomon's}  ,.«.„,  j.wwas 

But  there  was  one  thing  more  that  degraded  Herod  s  Temple  ftill  lower  5
  and  hat  was 

the  perfon  of  Herod  himfelf  to  whom  it  is  afcribed.     It  was  not  withou
t  fcruple,  eve 

amongft  the  Jews  themfelves,  that  it  was  built  and  repaired  by  fuch  an  one  (aDd
T 

knew  not  what  Herod  was?)  They  difpute  whether  by  right  fuch  a  perfo
n  ougnt 

have  meddled  with  it,  and  are  fain  to  pump  for  arguments  for  th
eir  own  fatistacnu  , 

astothelawfulnefsofthe  thing.  ner„itted 

,     They  object  firft,  g  rrm  NJTWJ3  <3  W  v  xrwn*  Tvrjfc  xb    Tu  "'^""te 
to  any  one  to  demlifi  one  Synagogue  till  he  hath  bmlt  another.     Much 

 lefs  to  demolUd 

Temple.     But  Herod  demolithed  the  Temple  before  he  had  built  another.     
Urgo, 

They  anfwer,  Baba  ben  Buta  gave  Herod  that  counyTl  that  he 
 fiould  P""'a° 

Now  this  Baba  was  reckoned  amongft  the  great  wife  men,  and  he  did  n
ot  rain  y 

Herod  to  fuch  a  work.     TO  Km  MWH   He  far,  fuch  clefts  and  brea
ches  m  the  Temple 

threatned  its  mine.  They 

lol.  ;.  2. 
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They  objeft  fecondly,  concerning  the  perfon  of  Herod,  that  he  was  a  Servant  to  the 

Afmottean  Family,  that  he  rofe  up  againft  his  Matters,  and  killed  them,  and  had  killed  the 
Sanhedrin. 

They  anfwer,  We  were  under  his  power,  and  could  not  refift  it.  And  if  thofe  hands, 
ftained  with  blood  would  be  building,  it  was  not  in  their  power  to  hinder  it. 

Thefeand  other  things  they  apologize  for  their  Temple}  adding  this  invention  for  brudth,  foi. 
the  greater  honour  of  the  thing,  that  all  that  fpaceof  time  wherein  it  was  a  building,  23. 1.  jofipii. 
it  never  once  rained  by  day,  that  the  work  might  not  be  interrupted  h.  «p/ ?1  •  * 

The  Rabbins  take  a  great  deal  of  pains,  but  to  no  purpofe,  upon  thofe  words,  Hagg. 

II.  9.  The  glory  of  this  latter  Houfe  Jhali  he  greater  than  the  former,     i  R.Jochanan,  and  '  *w*b*thra, 

R.  Eliezer  fay  5  one,  that  it  wot  greater  for  the  Fabric^;  the  other,  that  it  was  greater  for  °'i'1' the  duration.     As  if  the  glory  of  the  Temple  conGfted  in  any  Mathematical  reafbns  of 

fpace,  dimenfion,  or  duration }  as  if  it  lay  in  walls,  gilding,  or  ornament.     The  glory 
of  the  firffc  Temple  was  the  Ark,  the  divine  cloud  over  the  Ark,  the  Urim  and  the 
Thumraim,  &c     Now  where  or  in  what  can  confift  the  greater  glory  of  the  fecorid 

Temple,  when  thefe  are  gone  ? 
Herein  it  is  indeed,  that  the  Lord  of  the  Temple,  was  himfelf  prefent  in  his  Temple} 

he  himfelf  was  prefent  dt>  3>  HjLTnixfi  ttzzv  to  tstXyi^piulcl  $  3sym1&,  az,)/uwnx/2^'  In  whom 
dwell eth  all  the  fulnefs  of  the  Godhead  bodily,  ColofJ.  II.  9.  as  the  divine  glory  of  old  was 
over  the  Ark  ivwikSs,  typically  or  by  way  of  fhadow  only. 

This  is  the  glory,  when  he  himfelf  is  prefent,  who  is  the  great  High-Prieft  and  the 
Prophet,  who,  anfwerably  to  the  Urim  and  Thummim  of  old,  reveals  the  counfels  and 
will  of  God  j  He  who  is  the  true  and  living  Temple,  whom  that  Temple  (hadowed  out. 

tc  This  Temple  of  yours,  O  ye  Jews,  does  not  anfwer  its  firft  pattern  and  exemplar: 
"  There  are  wanting  in  that,  what  were  the  chief  glory  of  the  former  }  which  very  de- 
"  f<_tt  intimates,  that  there  is  another  Temple  to  be  expected  that  in  all  things  may  fall 
"  in  with  its  firft  type,  as  it  is  neceflary  the  Antitype  fhould  do.  And  this  is  the  Tem- 

"  pie  of  my  body.     No  further  did  he  think  fit  to  reply  to  them  at  that  time. 

CHAP.    II. 

VERS.    I. 

Unobijut®,,     Nicodemus. 

THE  Talmudifts  frequently  mention  nqnpJ  which  by  the  Learned  is  not  without 
reafon,  rendred  Nicodemu* ;  now  the  Jews  derive  this  name,  not  from  the 

Greek  original,  but  from  this  Story. 
a  Upon  a  certain  time,  all  Ifrael  afcended  up  to  Jerufalem  to  the  Feafl,  and  there  wanted  '  Tjanith,  foi. 

water  for  them.     Nicodemus  ben   Gorion,  comes  to  a  great  man,  and  prays  him,  faying,  ™%*a£\\ 
lend  me  twelve  Wells  ofWater,  for  tJje  ufe  of  thofe  that  are  to  come  up  to  the  Feafl,  and  I 

will  give  you  bac^ftwclve  wells  again,  or  elfe  engage  to  pay  you  twelve  talents  offilver  :  and 

they  appointed  a  day.      When  the  day  of  payment  came,  and  it  had  not  yet  rawed,  Nicode- 
mus went  to   a  little  Oratory,    and  covered  ki.njdf  and  prayed,  and  of  a  fudden  the  Clouds 

gathered,  and  a  plentiful  rain  defended,  fo  that  twelve   Wells  were  filled,   and  a  gnat  deal 

over.     The  great  man  cavilled,  that  the  day  was  pafi,  for  the  Sun  was  ft  :  Nicodemus  goes 

into  his  Oratory  again,  covers  himfelf  and  prays,  and  the  Clouds  difperfmg  themftlves,  the  Sun 

breaks  out  again.     Hence  that  name  given  him  ponpi   Nicodemus,  mpJW  man  I1?  or  as 
it  is  elfewhere  written  nOTjW-   becaufe  the  Sun  fione  out  for  him. 

If  there  be  any  thing  of  truth  in  this  part  of  the  Story,  it  fhould  fecm  Nicodemus  was 

a  Prieft,  and  thai J<jndofpfficer.  whofe  title  was  TOtt  ninn  <*  diggerjofJ^eJJs,  under 

whr^^nTnTTareand  chargewas  the  provifion  of  Water  for  thofe  that  fhould 'corns  up 

to  the  Feaft  b.     His  proper  name  TO  Ntbx  jlQnpJ  NJ1?  was  not  Nicodemus,  but  Bonai,  b  vide  ship. 

as  Taanith  in  the  place  above  quoted.     Now  in  Sanhedrin  c  \JS  Bonai  is  reckoned  a-  {Jjjf*  5' 
mongft  the  Difciples  of  Jefiu,  and  accounted  one  of  the  three  richeft  men  amongft  the  {  F0I.43.  u 

Jews  at  that  time  when,  Titus  befieged  Jerufalcm.     d  There  were  three  the  mofi  wealthy  dGittin,  fo!. 

men  in  Jerufalem,  Nicodemus  ben  Gorion,  Calba  Sabua,  and  Zizith  Hal&efoth.     But  in  5 
Echah  Rabbathi  e  There  were  then  in  Jerufalem  four  BaA^rcef,    or  Counfellors,   Ben  Zizith,  <  ?°16*-  u 

Ben  Gorion,  Ben  Nicodemon,  and  Ben  Calba  Sabua  5  men  of  very  great  wealth,  &c. 

/ 

Yyy  2 There 
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_,        .  If„  „r  ,  Tsauthter  of  Nicodemm  hen  Gorton,  the  furmt«re  of  nhofc 
There  is  mention  alfo  of  a  . D^*"'  tVmiferably  was  (be  and  the  whole  Family  em. 

,,»,*«,     Bed  Mtroelve  th  ~&£%£J&  %Xfi  I  her  gathering  Barley  corns  o.tlfl 
££&«.  V™^' ??  flflihhtZ  her,  r^ho  art  thou,  my  Daughter?  I  am,  faith  fie    the 

"■  *  tlff7LCdi:^eiatrt:    What  <»<»  QM  he)  *  become  of  a,  t
hy  Fathers 

wealth?  &c.  determine  with himfelf  whether  the  Nicodemm  mentioned 
I  leave. tw.th  the  Reader^  determ  fe  ̂  ̂   for  th 

amongft  them,  bet he f^e  wf  f'^0^ 'f      ofed  in  ,he  affirmative)  that  thefe  Authors 
of  that  ̂ fem^^^Zct  memion  of  him.    However  fome  paffages  look  as (homdallalong  make  fo  honourable  a  m  ^.^  ̂   ̂   for  ̂ 

if  k  night  be  the  t me iman, ,  *>te.  genan  »    *  be  concdved  to  faU         * 

W 5  thVmrn  'f  ChrTftianJy   J-T  but  it  is  not  Lti,  that  we  (hould  labour  at  all, in  the  perfecution  ot  crmmanity,  */-*•  linoPOfitokiP 

in  a  thing  fo  very  perplext,  and  pe
rhaps  no  lefi  unprofitable. 

VERS.    II. 

"Odtttjfy.     We  know. 

IT  may  be  a  queftion,  whether  Wemi  ufing  the  plural  pumbCT,  [we  W)  does 

bv  thatfe^ntoown  that  the  whole  Sanhednn  (of  wh
ich  hunfclt  was  a  member)  ac- Dy  mat  leem iiu  uw  Fathers  of  the  Sanhednn  could  not 

STt  1  now  in  fad  o" Zy  i  rSffS  be  «™  largel
y  difcufled  upon  G*  XI.  48. 

SSS.  may  either  J-j^^g*  gBi"    -ftion  gfc 

plural     Or  elfe,  Je  feJ.  ™Y  fi8nifie  as  much  aS*  *  * 
 ~"?/  '  ̂ "" 

ledged. 

>Airi  0c5  t»fefe«  »fa«^®-     *"-&<>«  art  a  Teacher
  come  from  God. 

Nicodemm  feems  to  have  reference  to  the  long  ceffation  of
  Prophecy,  which  had  not 

been  known  in  that  Nation,  for  above  four  hundred  year
s  now  paft ;  in  which  fpace  of 

Sne  theThad  been  no  Matters  or  Teachers  of  the  peopl
e  inftituted  but  by  men,  and 

tte  impofition  of  hands  5  nor  had  there  in  that  appear
ed  any  one  perfon,  that  would 

preteXo  leach  them  by  a  fpirit  of  Prophecy.  But
  we  fee  that  tho*  art  a  Teacher  fent 

from  God. 

VERS.    III. 

'ATnxeifln  5  'IwS«,  &c.     Jefns  anfwered,  &c. 

S Hould  we  ask  how  this  anfwer  (hits  with  the  que
ftion  that  Nicodemm  put :  it  may 

appear  very  appofite,  upon  this  account.  You  feem, 
 O  N.codemm,  «o  fee  fome 

p,  oPf  the  approaching  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  in  thefe  mira
cles  that  are  done  by  me. 

Verily  I  fay  unto  thee,  no  one  can  fee  the  Kingdom  of  God 
 as  he  ought,  if  he  be  not 

born  avuftw  from  above, 

'EaV  p*  *fc  ywify  &<&»•    ExceP*  a  Man  he  horn  a&airt' 

By  what  word  our  Saviour  expreiTed  *AWkv  in  the  Jewif
o  language,  it  is  not  ealle 

determining:  whether  by  aVyVo  which  I  indeed  fuppofe  he  might,  or
  by  urn i  o 

the  String  or  by  am  or  HOT  which  bears  the  fignification  of^A.
v    again,  asai 

all  Expofitorshave  conceived.    The  fubjeft  of  the  queftion  well  conf
idered,  may  ano 

us  fome  light  in  the  folution  of  it.  .    rub» 

I.  We  muft  not  fuppofe  it  a  fet  difcourfe,  meerly  and  on  purpofe  directed  upon 
 inc _ 

ied  of  Regeneration,  though  the  doftrine  of  the  new  birth  may  be  w
ell  enough  au« 

and  explained  from  hence :  but  the  queftion  is  about  the  aptitude  and  capacity o 

man,  qualified  to  be  a  partaker  of  the  Kingdom  of  God,  or  oi  Heaven,  "0™\on. 

or  benefits  of  the  Mejfiah:  For  that  the  Kingdom  of God  01 rot -Heav
en >  «  *** 

vertibleinthe  Evangelift,  is  obvious  to  every  one  that  will  take  the  pains  w
roFrf 

them  :  and  that  by  the  Kingdom  of  God  or  of  Heaven  is  meant  the 
 Kingdom  and  tim 

the  Meffiah  is  fo  plain  that  it  needs  no  argument  to  prove  it.  co^g 
When  therefore  there  wasfo  vehement  and  umverfal  an  c,xP^ta"°",."rt:nnof  thefe 

and  reiga  of  the  Mejjiah  amongft  the  Jews :  and  when  
fome  token  and  indication  or 
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times,  might  appear  to  Nicodemtts,  in  the  miracles  that  Chrift  had  wrought  5  our  Savi- 
our inftru&s  him,  by  what  way  and  means  he  may  be  made  apt  and  capable  for  feeing 

and  entring  into  this  Kingdom,  and  enjoying  the  benefits  and  advantages  of  Mejfiah'% 
days.     For, 

II.  The  Jews  had  conceited  that  it  was  enough  for  them  to  have  been  of  the  feed  of 
Abraham,  or  the  ftock  oflfrael,  to  make  them  fit  fubjefts  for  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven, 
and  the  happinefs  that  ftiould  accrue  to  them  from  the  days  of  the  Me\jiah.     Hence  that 
paffage,  h  man  D^  pbp  0.1*7  ttfi  ->KT«n  Sd1?  There  is  a  part  allotted  to  all  Ifrael  in  *>  s*nhtdr.  fot the  world  to  come.     That  is,  in  the  participation  of  the  MeJ/iah.     But  whence  comes  it  9°' u 
that  univcrfal  Ifrael  claim  fuch  a  part?  meerly  becaufe  they  are  Ifraelites 5  i.e.  Meerly 
becaufe  they  come  of  the  ftock  and  lineage  of  Ifrael.  Our  Saviour  fets  himfelf  againft 
this  error  of  theirs,  and  teacheth,  that  it  is  not  enough  for  them  to  be  the  Children  of 
Abraham,  or  the  Stock  of  Ifrael,  to  give  them  any  title  to  or  intereft  in  the  Mejfiah  5  but 
they  muft  further  be  born  avvStv,  front  above  $  they  muft  claim  it  by  an  Heavenly,  not 
an  Earthly  birth.  Thefe  words  of  his,  feem  to  fall  in  and  bear  the  fame  kind  of'fenfe with  thofe  of  John  Baptiji,  Thin  ({not  to  fay  we  have  Abraham  for  our  Father. 

III.  The  Jews  acknowledged,  in  order  to  Profelytifme,  fomekind  of  regeneration 
or  new-birth  abfolutely  neceflary-,  but  then,  this  was  very  (lightly,  and  eafily  attainable. 
;'  >Q1  J7UU;  ]lUpD  -WrUtf;  -U  If  any  one  become  a  Profelyte  he  is  lify  a  Child  new  born.     But  '  3tvamotht in  what  fenfe  is  he  fo  }  (0I62. 1.  & 

4  The  Gentile  that  is  made  a  Profelyte,  and  the  fervant  that  is  made  free,  behold  he  is  like  k'^imon.  if* 
a  Child  new  born.     -)ttn  "INW  Ssi  And  all  thofe  relations   he  had  whiles  either   Gentile  or  fur<i  bub> n?m 

Servant,  they  now  ceafe  from  being  fo.    By  the  Law  it  is  lawful  for  a  Gentile  to  marry  H' his  Mother,  or  the  Sifter  of  his  Mother,  if  they  are  Projected  to  the  Jewijh  Religion.  But 
the  wife  men  have  forbidden  this,  left  itftjould  be  faid,  we  go  downward,  from  a  greater  de- 

gree of  fand it y  to  a  left  -,  and  that  which  was  forbidden  yejhr day,  is  allowable  to  day.  Com- 
pare this  with  1  Cor.  V.  1. 

Chrift  teaches  another  kind  of  new  birth,  requifitefor  thofe  that  partake  of  the  King- 
dom of  the  Mejfiah,  beyond  what  they  have  either  as  Ifraelites,  or  Profelytes,  viz.  that 

they  (hould  be  born  from  above,  or  by  a  celeftial  generation,  which  only  makes  them 
capable  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven. 

VERS.    IV. 

M>)  ̂ Lujarra.1  ti<;  &$  r  KoiXictv  £  fMrrzjs  di/nf  ̂ Aj-nfjv  eiVsAOeiv  5  &c.     Can  he  enter 
the  fecond  time  into  his  Mother  s  Womb  $ 

THE  common  opinion  of  the  Jews  about  the  qualification  of  an  Ifraelite^  quaKm- 
elite,  ftill  fticks  in  the  mind  of  this  Pharilee  5  and  although  our  Saviour  ufeth  that 

term  which  in  the  Jewifh  Language  plainly  enough  intimates  the  neceffity  of  being  bom 
from  Heaven  }  yet  cannot  he  eafily  get  off  from  his  firft  prejudice  about  the  Ifraelitilh  Ge- 

neration. "  Whereas  the  Ifraelites,  as  they  are  Ifraelites  have  a  right  to  be  admitted  into 
"  the  Kingdom  of  the  Mejfiah,  do  you  therefore  mean  by  this  expreflion  of  yours,  that 
"  it  is  neceflary  for  any  to  enter  a  fecond  time  into  his  Mother's  Womb,  that  he  may 
"  be  an  Ifraelite  anew  } 

He  knew  and  acknowledged,  as  we  have  already  faid,  that  there  muft  be  a  fort  of  a 
new-birth  in  thofe  that  come  over  to  the  Jewifh  Religion,  but  he  never  dreamt  of  any 
new  profelytifm  requisite  in  one  that  had  been  born  an  Ifraelite.  He  could  not  there- 

fore conceive  the  manner  of  a  new  birth,  that  he  (hould  be  made  an  Ifraelite  anew,  un- 

lets it  were  by  entring  into  the  Mother's  Womb  a  fecond  time,  which  to  him  feemed  an 
impoftible  thing. 

VERS.     V. 

'Env  [mi  77;  ̂c'wBjj  cJi  £'&t7^  Kj  -nvAj/ua.!^,     Except  a  man  be  born  of  water and  of  the  Spirit. 

HE  tells  him  that  the  Jew  himfelf  cannot  be  admitted  into  the  Kingdom  of  the  Mejfiah, 
unlefs  he  firft  ftrip  himfelf  of  his  Judaifm  by  Baptifm,  and  then  put  off  his  carnal, 

and  put  on  a  fpiritual  ftate.  That  by  water  here,  is  meant  Baptifm,  I  make  no  doubt : 
nor  do  I  much  lefs  queftion,  but  our  Saviour  goes  on  from  thence  to  the  fecond  Article 
of  the  Evangelical  Do&rine.  And  as  he  had  taught,  that  toward  the  participation  of 
the  benefits  to  be  had  by  the  Mejfiah^  it  is  of  little  or  of  no  value,  for  a  man  to  be  born 
of  the  feed  of  Abraham,  or  to  be  originally  an  Ifraelite,  unlets  he  was  alfo  born  aWSo-, 
or  from  above  5  fo  he  now  further  teacheth  him,  that  this  admiffion  is  not  to  be  obtained, but 
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but  by  an  abfolute  renunciation  of  Judaifro,  and  being  Baptized  into  the  profeiTion  of 

the  Gofpel.  For  the  tenor  of  Chriftian  Baptifm,  runs  point  blank  againft  Judaifm.  The 

]ewi(h  Religion  taught  juftification  by  works  3  but  Evangelical  Baptifm  obliged  to  Re- 

pentance, and  alarum'd  the  finner  to  look  elfewhere  for  remiffion  of  fins  3  fo  that,  t0  a 
Tew  Baptifm  was  indifpenfibly  necefTary,  in  order  to  his  admiflion  into  the  Kingdom  of 

the  Mejfiah,  that  by  that  Baptifm  of  his,  he  might  wholly  divert  himfelf  of  his  Jewilh 
ftate. 

VERS.    X. 

2tJ  S  51  Mjw*<&>  «  Ifi&fa  5    Art  thou  a  Majler  of  lfrael  ? 

irbitbbi        I  HhW  ̂ W  CM"  *°n  nnK  Art  ihou  a  wife  man  in  V**'1 '   }l  W'1S  the  anfvver  of  a 

tbi,  (o\.  66.'*.  hoy  to  R.Jofixa,  when  he  asked  him,  -\yh  fOTp  TH  WK  Which  k  the  Jborteji  way  to 
the  City  .«?  The  Boy  anfwered,  this  k  the  fiortcft  way,  though  it  u  the  fongeft :  and  that  k 

the  longefl  way  though  :t  is  the  fiorteft.     R.  Jojhtta  took  that   waj  which   wa>  the  Jhortefl 

though  the  longeJL'  When  he  came  very  mar  the  City  he  found  Gardens  and  places  ofpleafHre 

hedged  in,  fo  that  he  could  go  no  further.     He  returned  therefore  to  the  Boy,   and  faidto 

\     him,  my  Son,  is  this  the  fiortefl  way  to  the  City  .<?  The  Boy  anfwered,  art  thou  a  wife  man  in 

lfrael  $  did  I  not  thus  fay  to  thee  ?  That  k  the  fiortefi  way  though  the  longeft,  Sec. 

VERS.  XIV. 

Ko)  *p3&  Madfe  Z-iom  r  fyiv,  &c.     And  as  Mofes  lifted  up  the  Serpent,  &c. 

THE  Jews  dote  horribly  about  this  noble  myftery.     There  are  thofe  in  Bemidbar 
rabba  m,  that  think  that  the  Brazen  Serpent,  was  not  affixed  to  a  pole,  but  thrown 

up  into  the  Air  by  Mofes,  and  there  to  have  fettled  without  any  other  fupport. 

nlaainrtim         n  Mofes  put  up  the  Serpent  for  a  fign,  as  he  that  chaftifeth  his  Son,  flicks  up  the  rod  in 

in  mm*.  XXI.  j~oMe  emimnt  piace^  when  the  Child  may  fee  it,  and  remember. 
Isl^noa  i^in  NSnm  p^oa  pU"VDn  Thoufijilt  remove  the  mifchief  by  that  which  did  the 

#  tockmnid.    mifchief,  and  thou  fialt  heal  the  Difeafe,  by  that  which  made  thee  ftck-    0  The  fame  hath 

R.  Bechai,  and  both  confefs  that  it  Wjs  DJ  "Jiro  DJ  a  miracle  within  a  miracle.     But  it  is 
not  for  a  Jew  to  underftand  the  myftery  5  this  is  the  Chriftian*  attainment  only. 

VERS.    XVII. 

p  Btvx  Met}* 
fol.  33.2 

nth,  fo!.  22. 

9Qu%  ita.  xg/i^  r  Hxxjfjuov,  &c.     Not  to  condemn  the  world. 

IN   what  fenfe  (befide  that  which  is  moft  common  and  proper)  the  Jewifh  Schools 

ufe  the  word  Koofjuw  [ahny  and  aoVy^  we  raay  ̂ ee  ̂ rom  the^e  anc*  ̂ ucn  J,ke  in' ftances. 

I.  p  NnQJI  im  l^tSI  vn^nQ  t^oty  ̂ O  ̂ yu  The  whole  world  hath  forfikcn  the  Mi- 

'  flma,  and  followed  the  Gemara.     Where  fomething  may  be  noted  in  the  Story  as  well  as in  the  Grammar  of  it. 

So  Joh.  XII.  19.  VI<&  6  noafj,(&  hmm  <wrd  a-TMABcV  Behold  the  world  is  gone  after  him. 

In  Jerufalem  Language  nnro  b\X  KOty  ,l7D  KH  We  very  often  meet  with  mo  soty  TO 
i4//  //><?  nwr/*/  confejfeth,  &c  U^B  «V  Koty  ̂ D  TAc  wWe  nwrW  */<?*  A  wf  diffent,  &c. 

By  which  kind  of  phrafe,  both  amongft  them,  and  all  other  languages  is  meant  a  very 
great  number,  or  multitude. 

II.  When  they  diftinguifti,  as  frequently  they  do  betwixt  Tyn  WW  "Jy  the  poor  of 

their  own  City,  and  oViyn  "jy  the  poor  of  the  world :  it  is  eafie  to  difcern,  that  by  the 
poor  of  the  world  are  meant  thole  poor  that  come  from  any  other  parts.  , 

III.  q  R.  Ulla  requires,  not  only  that  every  great  man  fiould  be  worthy  of  belief  V7W  *yK 

\wr\12  VDJ  SQ^y  W^T«  but  that  the  man  of  the  world  jhould  be  fo  too.  It  is  eafie  to  conceive that  by  the  man  of  the  world  is  meant  any  perfon,  of  any  kind  or  degree.  , 

IV.  But  it  is  principally  worthy  our  obfervation  that  they  diftinguilh  the  whole  won 

intoSsOUT  lfrael,  and  shy^  rVQM  the  Nations  of  the  world.     The  Ifraelites,  and  the 

Gentiles.     This  diftinclion,   by  which  they  call  the  Gentiles  the  Nations  of  the  world,  oc- 
curs almoft  in  every  leaf,  fo  that  I  need  not   bring  inftances  of  this  nature.     Compare 

Lul\e  XII.  30.  with  Matth,Vl.  32.  and  that  may  fuffice. 

V.  They  further  teach  us,  that  the  Nations  of  the  World,  are  not  only  not  to  be  re- 
emed,  but  to  be  wafted,  deftroyed,  and  trodden  under  foot,     r  Thisfeems  to  me  to  be 

Kmbm\a     deemed 

Go.  XLIX.     pnfa  The  rod  oftheexaSor9fialltiot  depart  from  Judah,  until  his  Sonfjall  come  :  toxfh00. 
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togs  >hc  M<t>»»g  >>»<[  b"'k!"i  of  the  people,  for  he  Jhtll  vtnqmjh  them  all  -with  the  ,J„. 
of  his  Sword.     So  faith  Rambam  upon  that  paflage  in  Ge»  XLIX  & 

,  TheMormrsgcometh a,,d  alfi  the  Night,  m.  XXI  X2.lt  will be  the  Morning  to  If rati  [when  the  Mcffiah  ihall  cornel  !»<'  u  mil  be  Night  to  the  Nations  of  the  World 
t  R.  Akin  faith  that  the  Holy  bleffed  Ood,  mil  «*  the  Elder,  of  ljrael,  fit  down  i„  a 

(emcmU,  htmftlj  ftwg  Prefldent,  as  the  father  of  the  Sanhedrin ,  and  Lu  j„doe  the Nations  of  the  world.  J        J     a' 
„  lie,,  comes  the  threjliwg;  the  Straw  tie,  throw  ,nto  the  fire,  the  Chaff  into  the  wind 

b„t  the  Wtattbe,  hf,f  „pon  the  floor  ■  fo  the  Nat.ons  of  the  World  full  be  I  the  lurnino  of  a Furnace )  but  ljrael  alone  jhall  be  preferred.  5   J 
I  could  beendlefs  in i  paffages  of  this  nature  out  of  rhefe  Authors:  but  that  which  is 

^ryobrervableinallofthemisthi8  5  that  all  thofecurfesand  dreadful  judgments,  which God  in  his  Holy  Wnt  threatens  againft  wicked  men,  they  pott  it  off  wholly  from  them felvesand  their  own  Nat.on  as  if  not  at  all  belonging  to  them,  devolving  all  upon  the Gentiles  and  the  Nations  of  the  World.  So  that  it  was  not  without  great  reafon  that 
the  ApoftleaiTertetb,  Rm.lll  ,9  whatever  thmgs  the  Law  faith,  fcjJK/KK «re  under  the  Lair.      Which  yet,  they  will  by  no  means  endure. 

Chr.ft  therefore  by  this  kind  of  phrafe  or  fcheme  of  fpeech  well  enough  known  to  M- fltjjbiw,  tcachethhim(contrary  to  a  vulgar  opinion,  which  he  alfo  could  not  be  igno- 
rant of)  that  the  M.y/^ould  as  well  become  a  redeemer  and  propitiation  to  the  Gen- 

tkl  f°  %  ]IV%  i  Thuy  had  taUF hC  amon8ft  thcmftIv«  *"  °od  had  "o  regard  to the  Rations  of  the  World  >  they  were  od.ous  to  him,  and  the  Mejfhh  when  he  come,  would deftroy  and  condemn  them  :  but  the  truth  faith,  God  fo  toyed  the  world,  that  he  hath fcnt  his  Son  not  to  condemn,  but  to  fave  the  world.  This  very  EvanKehlt  himfelf  is  the 
beft  Commentator  upon  this  cxpreffion,  I  Epift.  JohnW.  a.  He  h  a  probation  for  our 
Unsam^u>t  for  ours  on  y  but  for  the  fins  of  the  whole  world;  i.e.  not  for  us  Jews  only, but  for  the  Nations  of  the  World.  J  7' 

VERS.     XXV. 

Irrmm;  <&&  tS  *jL3n£jur/u£,     A  queftion  about  purifying. 

I.  ̂H'ttIs.  Syriack,  Ninja  which  calls  to  mind  that  which  is  fo  perpetually  in  ufe X,  amongft  the  Talmudick  Authors,  'no  'n  *m  R.  N.  enquired  of  R.  N  whence that  alio,  as  familiarly  ufed,  no*  nyy*  If  you  as^  I  will  teU  you.  If  the  word  in  this place,  betaken  according  to  this  Scholaftick  ufe  of  it,  as  it  may  very  well  be  then  we may  expound  this  paflage  thus  : 

The  Difciples  of  John  having  heard,  that  Jefus  did  Baptize  alfo,  they  with  the  Tews 
enquire,  what  fort  of  purifying  refulted  from  the  Baptifm  of  Chrift  *  whether  that  pu- 
nfyed  more  than  the  Baptifm  of  John.  The  word  ,W,  probably  doth  not  oppofe  one 
party  againft  the  other,  but  joyns  them  together  in  one  enquiry.  They  inquire  jovntly, 
doeth  >>i  fupennduce  a  Baptifm,  upon  the  Baptifm  of  John  ̂   and  John  his,  upon  the 
Baptifmsor  wafhings  of  the  Jews>  Whether  will  this  purifying  at  laft  tend,  and  what virtue  hath  this  of  Jefu/s  beyond  that  of  Johns} 

II.  Or  if  you  will,  fuppofe  we  that  this  Zfamq  might  be  a  difpute  betwixt  the  Difciples 
of  St.  John  and  the  Jews,  about  their  It  gal  Purifications  and  the  Baptifm  now  intro- 

duced, there  is  no  doubt  but  both  parties  contended  to  the  uttermoft  of  their  power. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

'Ou  2bj/aj)  aj/9pa>7r^  ̂ ajLtfSxv&iv  £Mv.     A  man  can    receive  nothing. 

THE  rendring  of  this  word  A^/3aW,  receive,  may  be  a  little  queftioned.  The 
Syriack_  hath  it  i^dl  to  receive.  Perhaps  it  might  be  fitlier  tranllated  qhaA  to 

perceive,  or  apprehend.  For  the  Baptift  feems,  in  thefe  words,  to  rebuke  the  incre- 
dulity and  ftupidity  of  thefe  men.  q.  d.  "  Ye  fee  by  this  very  inftance  of  your  felves, 

"  that  no  man  can  learn,  perceive,  or  believe,  unlefs  it  be  given  him  from  Heaven.  For 
"  ye  your  felves  are  my  witndfes,  that  I  did  prefer  Jefus  before  my  felf,  that  I  teftifyed 
"of  him,  that  he  was  the  Son  of  God }  the  Lamb  of  God,  &c.  and  ye  now  would  cavil ||  againft  him  and  prefer  me  before  him,  g  hjva^)  a*fyce&(&,  &c.  It  is  apparent,  that 
'no  one  can  perceive  or  difcern  what  he  ought  to  do,  unlefs  it  be  given  from  Heaven. Compare  with  this  vcrf.32.  No  man  receivethhk  tefiimony. 

I  Hitrof.  Tta. 

t  Sbtmotb  rab- 
*■*,  left.  5. 

u   Midras  Ti(- tin  in  Pfal.  H. 

VERS, 
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27.  2. 
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VERS.    XXIX. 

'O  5  ?ft@L  »  >W«-     £'"  *  /r'W  °fthe 
 B"deS>r09M- 

. «..  ̂ r„tMrh  we  have  already  fpoken  in  our  Notes  upon  Chap.  II. 

?K£;?iE  KA  «ha?  is,  **  MrfUta    Where  «he  Glofs  h
ath  this  paf- 

*u  u;  t  of  firf>  fiaht  the  Reader  may  a  little  wonder  at. 

*%ZS£ft  SSlfc  /rL*  ./Ife  *i*<™»  *mt  tllmed  him  M  tht 

A  ™£,UM     The  ftnfe  is  5  he  is  not  admitted  to  be  a  Judge  or  w.tnefs  for  him, 

Shirioewheleinforcertainda'ysofthe  Nuptials,  he  is  his  ̂
,„,  orthe/™^ 

the  Bridegroom. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

'o  iv  z*.  *  j&  ™  *  &  **■   Hc  that
  "  of  lk  "r,h  " earMy' 

MArk  but  the  Antithefis,  and  you  will  no
t  fufpeft  any  Tautology. 

that  eometh  from  Heaven.     Where  the  Antithefis  is  not  fo  much  betw
een  CAr;/*  and  jfcfo,, 

is  betwixt  ChriSi  and  all  mankind.  ,—     _'•».«         »     m    , 

a    Tfc*  ,*  W  He  *  «/  l&  E^,  and  fcnfra  ™7«  %  He  «  *W
e  «0.    He  that 

faoftteK  isonly  ofelrthly  degree,  or  rank:  and  
he  that  u  from  Heaven  » above 

^  *fLT&  fe^d  heard  like  leflifyeth.  He  that  is  of 
 the  Earth  fpeaketh  earth  y 

£?  and  what  he  hath  learnt  upon  the  Earth  5  but  he  th
at  ,,  from  Heaven,  fpeaketh 

Sings  which  he  learnt  in  Heaven,  viz.  thofc  things  whi
ch  he  hath  feen  and  heard 

from  Col  The  Baptift  feems  to  allude  to  the  manner  of  be
armg  w.tnefs  and  teach.ng 

in  matter  offaa  there  was  need  of  an  eye-witnefs:  in  matter  
of  dofttine,  they  dchvocd 

what  they  had  heard  from  their  Mafter. 

CHAP.    IV. 

4  Antiqu.  lib. 
20.  cap.  $• 

VERS.    IV. 

JOfephus  tells  us  a9  vE0@L  fr  70%  IaAiAafois,  <Z*  raft  fap»0*  ** }^.f^  **
&?' 

wi#o*,  c^W  3^  *  Z*^*U  ***** '  7'  ̂  "?  ̂   ̂   *  G'/,/m">  "  th 
journeying  to  Jernfalem,  to  tlxir  Feajis,  to  go  through  Samaria 

Oar  Country-man  Biddnlpb  defcribes  the  way  which  he  ̂ f^™^^^ 

to  Jerufilim,  Anno  Do m.  1601.  out  of  whom,  for  the  Readers
  fake,  I  wil  1  borrow  a 

efe'w  pillages.     He  tells  us,  Thot  on  March  XXIV.  they  rode  near  the  Sea 
 rf  G*J, 

and  gives  the  computation  of  that  Sea,  tobe  in  length  about  eight  lea
gues,  and  in ̂ b  readtn, 

five     Now  a  league  is  three  miles.     After  they  had  gone  about  fev
en  miles  having  m 

Sea  of  Galilee  on  their  left  hands,  they  went  up  an  Hill  not  very  ftec p  but  very  p I
cawn^ 

which  he  faith  is  faid  to  be  the  Hill  mentioned  Job.  VI.  3.     [Although  
here  ind  e 

either  I  am  miftaken,  or  his  guides  deceived  him,  becaufe  that  Mounta
in  was  on 

other  fide  the  Sea.1  c    ,         the  lews 

However  he  tells  us,  That  from  the  top  of  this  Hill,  they  difcerned  Safbetto,  tn   j 

Univerfity.     All  the  way  they  went  was  infinitely  pleafant,  the  Hills  and  Dales 

fruitful.     And  that  about  two  a  Clock  in  the  Afternoon,  they  came  to  a  certain        * 

called  by  the  Arabians  InelTyger,  i.  e.  The  Merchants  Eye.  When  they  had  
taker 1  loin 

and  deep,  their  mind  leaped  within  them  to  go  up  Mount  labor,  which 
 was 

off.     T I  fear  his  guides  deceived  him  here  alfo  concerning  this  Mount,  j  ^% 

On  the  twenty  fifth  of  March  they  fpent  the  whole  day  in  traverfing  the  £««         of 

of  Bafan  near  the  Hill  of  Bafan.     In  the  way  they  faw  fome  rubbilti  ot  trie  im% 

Gehazi,  2  Kings  V.  24.  and  came  to  a  Town  commonly  called,  Jemne,  orom     5   ̂  
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ri0nh  XV.  34.  [more  truly,  Goodman,  Jojh.  XIX.  31.]  diftant  from  labor  two  and  twen- 

ty miles,  a  place  of  Gardens,  and  waters  and  places  of  pleafure.  There  they  ftayed  all  - 
the  next  day,  upon  the  occafion  of  a  Turkilh  Feaft  called  Byram.  ULUr.  XXVII.  Riding 
by  Engannim  they  were  twice  in  danger:  once  by  Thieves  dwelling  hard  by$  another 
time  by  the  Arabs  in  a  Wood  about  twelve  miles  thence.  That  night  they  came  to  Sycbar 
a  City  of  Samaria  mentioned  Job.  IV.  diftant  from  Engannim  feven  and  twenty  miles. 

They  ftayed  there  the  next  day.  It  is  now  called  Napolis  5  Jacob's  Well  is  near  it,  the 
waters  of  it  fweet  as  milk. 

March  XXIX.  they  went  from  Sychar  toward  Jcrufdem,  the  nearer  to  which  place 

they  came  the  more  barren  and  unplealant  they  found  the  (oil.  At  length  coming  to  a 

large  Grove  or  Wildernefs  full  of  Trees  and  Hills  [ocrhaps  this  was  Mount  Ephrjiw']  From 
the  top  of  the  Hill,  they  (aw  the  Sea  on  the  right  hand,  and  little  VeiTels  upon  it,  palling 
to  Joppa.  About  three  or  four  in  the  Afternoon  they  came  to  a  ruinous  Town  called 
Beere,  of  old  (as  was  reported  to  them)  Beerfieba,  a  great  City  :  but  more  probably 
Bccroth,  mentioned  J  of  XVIII-  25.  It  is  faid  that  was  the  place  where  Chrifrs  Paren 
firft  mift  him  in  their  journey,  Luke  II.  44.  They  would  have  lodged  there  that  night, 
being  weary  and  hungry,  and  having  fpent  their  Provifion,  but  they  could  havenothir ig 
fit  for  themfelves  or  their  Horfes,  and  being  from  Jcrujalcm  but  ten  miles  they  went  on, 

and  after  having  travelled  five  or  fix  miles  had  a  view  of  the  City.  Thus  our  Country- 

man, a  Clergy-man  tells  us  in  his  Book. 
This  interpofition  of  Samaria  between  Galilee  and  Judea  muft  be  remembred  when 

we  read  the  borders  and  portions  of  the  Tribes  (et  our,  Ezel(.  XLVIII.  where  Manafjch 

and  Ephraim  (the  Country  of  Samaria*)  are  bounded  and  fet  out  as  formerly,  but  muft not  be  reckoned  under  the  notion  of  Samaria  as  they  had  been. 

Neceflity  it  felf  found  or  made  a  way  betwixt  Judea  and  Galilee  through  Samaria,  be- 
caufe  indeed  there  was  no  other  way  they  could  go,  unlefs  a  long  way  about,  through 

the  Country  beyond  Jordan.  Nor  was  there  any  re-fon  why  they  fhould  make  any  dif- 

ficulty of  going  through  Samaria^  unlefs  the  hoftility  of  the  Country.     For, 

b  For  the  Country  of  the  Cuthites  is  clean.   (So  that  without  fcruple  they  m"'f»ht  gather  of b  Mtrof.  Am* 

the  fruits  and  produces  of  it.)    The  gatherings  of  their  waters  are  dean.  (So  that  a  Jevv  4l4.dr' 
might  drink,  or  wafh  himfelf  in  them.)     Their  dwellings  are  clean,  (">o  that  ne  might 
enter  thereinto,  eat,  or  lodge  there.)     Their  roads  are  clean.  (So  that  the  duft  of  them 

did  not  defile  a  Jew's  feet. ) 
The  method  of  the  Story  in  this  place,  by  comparing  it  with  other  Evangclift  may  be 

thus  put  together.  Herod  had  imprifoned  JohnBaptijl,  under  pretence  of  his  growing  too 

popular,  and  that  the  multitude  of  his  followers  encreafing,  tended  to  innovate  c\  Our  fib{fg  ̂p.^.* 
Saviour  underftanding  this,  and  withal  that  the  Sanhedrm,  had  heard  lomething  of  the 

increafe  of  his  Difciples  too,  withdrew  from  Judea  into  Gable,  that  he  might  be  more 

remote  from  that  kind  of  thunder-bolt  that  St.  John  had  been  ftrook  with. 

VERS.     V. 

ITAwiov  tv  %ozix  $  $hw  'Icuwfi  izf  'lamp.     Near  to  the  parcel  of  ground  that 
Jacob  gave  to  his  Son  Jofeph. 

C^\EN.  XLVIII.  22.  Jacob  had  bought  a  piece  of  Land  of  the  Children  of  Hamor  for 

J  an  hundred  Lambs,  Gen.  XXXIII.  19.  But,  after  the  Uaughter  of  the  S.chemius, 

he  with  his  Family  being  forced  to  retire  to  places  more  remote,  viz.  to  Bethel,  Beth- 
lehem, and  Hebron }  the  Amorites  thruft  themfelves  into  polTeflion,  and  he  fain  to  regain 

it  with  his  Sword  and  Bow. 

VERS.    VI. 

"Hv  &  qm&  -mr^  tv  '  W/3.     Now  Jacob's  well  was  there. 

OF  this  Well  doth  Jacob  feem  to  fpeak ,  in  thofe  laft  words  of  his  about  Jofeph, 

Gen.  XLIX.  22.  Jofeph  is  a  fruitful  bough,  even  a  fruitful  bough  by  a  Well.  For 

(eph\  OtF-fpring  inceaied  to  a  Kingdom  in  Jeroboam,  and  that  in  Sichem  hard  by 

Jacob's  Well.  He  adds  iw  ty  my*  nm  where  if  you  will  render  -\W  the  Enemy  (as 

it  is  Pfal.  XCII.  11.  and  perhaps  Pjal.  XVIII.  29.)  for  it  is  from  the  Chaldee  only,  that 

it  fignifies  a  wall  '■>  as  Buxtorf  tell  us,]  then,  the  words  might  be  interpreted  as  a  Pro- 

phecy concerning  thofe  Daughters  of  Jofeph  at  Shiloh,  who  palling  over  to  the  Enemy 

reftored  the  hoftile  Tribe  of  Benjamin,  that  otherwife  were  likely  to  have  penihed  tor 

want  of  iffue,  iudg.Wl  19,  &c.  I  would  render  the  words,  the  Daughters  go  ov
er 

to  the  Enemy ;  and  fo  in  the  verfe  are  foretold  two  very  fignal  events  that  Ibouid  make Zzz 
the 
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^  Aws^  Turn  thou  un
to  me. 

VERS.    VI. 

'E^'Cct?  Stz^.    Hep  #A*f. 

H£  fa,  f*«r  as  one  weary 'd.  The  Evangelif
t  would  let  us  know  that  Chrift  did  not 

feemingl/,  or  for  faftnon  fake,  beg  water  of  the  Sama
ntan  woman   but  m  good 

dt  Su fe  to  it  by  thirft  and  wearinefs.  So  i  Kmg.  II
.  7-   She*  hndnefi  to  ifc 

c        /  R^liw    *>*  fftt  O  S  f"  A  that  is,  in  a  great  deal  of 
 kindnefs,  i^  f„we  to 

cifed,  Ae  4<g«*  J/*w. 

VERS.   VIII. 

'ha.  T<ypk  iye&jsw*-     To  buy  meat. 

IF  the  Difciples  were  gone  into  the  City  t
o  buy  food   how  agrees  thU  with  r.  9.  5 r  tne  L"'"p  k  ,._„[_,,   Jfe  7en>/  *<«*  no  dealings  with  the  Samaritan  i  and 

.^w.   JAbo.  S*M«H*"£  {"'J"  «n*  «V  Le«  »«  Ifraelite  eat  one  mouth- 
with  that  rule  of  the  ̂ .  J™ J*  *™°  "?*„,*    fiU  MlL  *e  *  « ./  he  M 

«  Temple  of  the  Lord.and  with  thre!  hundred  Priefts, 
 three  hundred  Books  of  the  Law, 

"andThree hundred  Chddren,  anathematize,  Ihammatiz'd,  """^J^
 

«Zns,  in  the  name  of  ?dta4  by  a  writing  indent
ed  upon  Tables,  and  an  Ana,  em 

«  both  ofthe  upper  and  The  lower  houfe.  Let  no  Ifraeli
te  eat  one  morfel  of any  thing 

« that  is  a  Samaritan,.  Let  no  Samaritan  become  a  profelyte
  to  Ifrael  nor  let  them  have  a 

"part  in  the  refurreftion  of  the  dead.  And  they  fent  thi
scurfe to  all  Ifrael  that  were  m 

"  Babvlon   who  alfo  themfelves  added  their  Anathema  to  this,  &c
. 

iTmlfol.  Avodah  Zara  tells  us,  e  «  R.  Jacob  bar  Ach
a,  in  the  name  of  R.  L*ur 

«  fahh  Thai  the  viduals  of  the  Cuthites  are  allow'd,  if  nothing  of  «^  ™*  «  J
1?*" 

f,„.  ,i  ..  "Kingkdamongft  them.  Nay  further  we  meet  with  thi
spaffage  .WWW 

«  ___,_  *  ,n„  raS  The  unleavened  bread  of  the  C«/A;/«  is  allow  d,  and  by  that  a  man 

-  may  rig^tW  enough  keep  the  Paffover.  If  the  unleaven'd
  bread  for  the Paffovei :mj 

tehldftdsamafitans,  much  more  common  bread.  And  
grant  that  the  Sam^n, 

were  to  the  Jews  as  Heathens,  yet  was  it  lawful  for  the  Jew  .
0  partake  of  the  Ed.bte  0 

The  Gen.iles/.f  there  was  no  fufpicion  that  they  had  been  any 
 way  po  luted  nor  been  of- 

fer^ to  Idol }  as  may  be  largely  made  out  from  Maimon ,n  his  Treatife  about  forbidden 

Leats.  Which  fufpicion  was  altogether  needlefs  as  to  the  Sama
nans,  be"ufe  they  and  e 

Jews  in  a  manner  agreed  upon  the  fame  things  as  clean  or  
unclean,  and  they  were  very 

near  as  free  from  Idolatry. 

i  Tttihtm,  Tot. 
17.4. 

t  Ttl.  44. 4 

VERS.    IX. 

•Oo  £  ovWe?™  IMS*  StyupinK.  For  the  Jem  have  no 
 dealings  with  the Samaritans, 

I  T"1  HAT  transition ?he  Jews  have  no  dealings  with  the  Samarita
ns^hkh  the  Fre* 

I     and  Englijh  follow, feems  to  ftretch  the  fenfe  of  the  word  beyond
  what  it  wih  w 

bear^  For    I.  granting  the  Samaritans  were  meer  Heathens,  (which  fom
e  ot  tne  rxa 

have  affirm'dj  yet  did  not  this  forbid  the  Jews  haying  any  kind  of  Pa
lings  with^     , 

for  they  did  not  refufe  Merchandifmg  with  any  of  the  Gent
ile  Nations  whatever. 

NtbemtXlll  16,  &c.     2.  But  if  the  Samaritans  were  HOK  m  trne  VfftV*  *  £„, 

,  Hitrcf.  Sbr.  hah  afferts,  or  as  the  Ifraelites  in  all  things,  as  R
abban  Simeon  ben  GamaUel  faith  ot  tne    5, 

lilimttol  64.  then  much  more  might  the  Jews  have  dealing  with  them.  Vul. 

II.  ThatVerfion,  nonutuntur  Jndti  Samaritis,  asifeu*  or  non  ̂ ""'^^  lhe 

JbGioilb      gar,  hardly  reacheth  the  fenfe  of  the  word,  or  comes  fully  up  
to  tne  trum 

W«*.  fol.   fhing  k  b 
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i  Hitrof.   Avt- 

44.  1. 

f  Avaia.hZi.rty 
cap.  1.  Iu|.  1. 

g  Cap.8.lul.8. 

//  is  Utvful  to  eat  the  unleavend  bread  of  the  Samaritans,  nor  is  there  any  fufyicion  a 
iheir  leaven  d  bread  neither.  This  is  to  be  under  flood,  if  the  Samaritan  Jhould  knead  it  in  the 

houfe  of  an  Ifraelite.  Now  if  the  Samaritan  may  knead  dough  in  an  Israelites  houfe,  it 
evident  the  Ifraelite  might  ufe  the  Samaritan. 

'   d  An  Ifraelite  may  circumcifc  a  Cuthite,  but  a  Cuthite  may  not  circumcife  an  Ifraelite,  becaufe  d  HUrof.  JnH he  is  circumcised  into  the  name  of  mount  Gerizzim.  moth,  fol.9.1. 
R,  Jofah  faith,  let  him  circumcife  him,  and  let  him  pa/into  the  name  of  mount  Gerizzim 

till  he  departs  this  life.  If  therefore  it  was  lawful  for  the  Ifraelite  to  circumcife  the  Cuthite, 
or  Samaritan,  and  the  Samaritan  the  Ifraelite,  then  the  Jews  had  dealings  with,  or  did  ufe 
the  Samaritans. 

What  then  muft  be  the  proper  meaning  of  ovfy^vTai ;  the  Hebrew  word  ̂ panDa  feems 

to  anfwer  it  5  eThe  Cuthites  ofCtfarea  asked  R.  "Abhu,  faying,  Tour  fathers,  ̂ pBnDQ  ovvz- yt>J>vm,  Our  fathers,  why  then  do  not  you  the  fame  to  us  t  Let  us  gather  the  fenfe  from  forae- 

tning  like  it }  it  was  a  trite  and  common  faying  among  the  Jews  "J1?  njro  \3Ntf/  \1lp  It  is 
a  gift  by  whatfoever  thou  mightefi  be  profited  by  me,  as  Mat.  XV.  5.  According  to  which 
form  offpeechl  may  fay,  ZTnvh  pffU  *h  12VW2W  Let  not  the  Samaritans  be  profitable 
to  the  Jews }  and  in  this  fenfe  I  would  underftand  the  words  now  in  hand.  The  Jews  have 
no  fuch  dealings  with  the  Samaritans,  as  to  be  obliged  to  them  for  any  conrtcfie  or  benefit 

receiv'd  from  them.  They  ask  or  receive  nothing  from  them  gratis,  they  borrow  nothing of  them,  which  is  not  forbidden  them  as  to  any  other  Nations. 

fFor  three  days  before  thefeafls  of  the  Idolaters  it  is  forbidden  [the  Jews']  cither  to  give  to 
or  receive  from  them,  to  ask-,  or  lend,  or  borrow  of  them.  But  for  any  other  parts  of  the  year, 
it  was  not  forbidden  them. But  as  to  theSamaritans  it  was  not  permitted  thejews  to  borrow 
or  receive  any  thing  from  them  at  any  time  gratis.  Nor  indeed  can  the  word  avyy^ov-rai  in 
this  place  intend  any  thing  elfe.  For  whereas  it  was  lawful  for  the  Jews  to  converfe  with 
the  Samaritans,  buy  of  them,  ufe  their  labour,  anfwer  to  their  benedictions,  Amen  5  as 
we  find  in  Beracothg,  lodg  in  their  Towns,  Luk.  IX.  52.  I  would  fain  know  in  what 

fenfe  after  all  this  can  it  be  faid,  'Ib^ioi  5  ovy%gpv7xi  Sa^^e-tra^  5  but  in  this  only,  that 
they  would  not  be  oblig'd  to  them  for  any  kindnels.  Which  may  a  little  fe*ve  to  illuftrate 
that  of  Luk.  X.  33,  &c.  and  it  does  very  well  agree  with  the  matter  in  hand. 

For  the  words  before  feem  to  be  what  the  woman  fpeaks,  and  not  what  the  Evangelift  5 
and  they  fpoken  fcopticall  v,  or  with  farcafm,  Doe  ft  thou  who  art  a  Jew  ask  water  of  me  who 

am  a  Samaritan  <?  'I^cejoi  yb  «  avyy^vm.\  ̂ a.^utp^i7a^,  for  you  Jews  defpife  nil  courtefie 
of  the  Samaritans  to  receive  the  leaft  kindnef6  of  them  5  and  do  you  as>k  me  for  water  } 

The  Greek  Lexicons  back  this  Expofition,  who  render  <wy^^Loluui  not  only  by  com- 
vtercium  habeo,  to  have  dealings^  but  alio  by  mutuo  accipio,  utenctum  rogo,  to  borrow  for  ufe, 
&c. 

VERS.    XI. 

IIoSev  Sv  tygie.  to  tj^kp  tl  Z%v  5  Whence  then  haft  thou  that  living  water  ? 

vT<5top  Zfiv,  living  water  :  The  woman  miftakes  our  Saviour's  meaning,  as  if  he  intended 
only  what  was  ufually  expreft  by  CD"n  D^Q  bubbling,  or  ftringing  waters.  So  that  when 
our  Saviour  talks  to  her  of  a  water  that  he  had  to  give,  which  whofbever  mould  diink 
of,  (bould  thirft  no  more  5  the  woman  laughs  in  her  fleeve  indeed,  and  with  all  the  (corn 
that  could  be,  faith,  Sir,  pray  give  me  of  this  water,  that  I  may  never  have  any  thirft,  or 
give  my  (elf  the  trouble  of  coming  hither  to  draw  5  for  fo  we  ought  to  conceive  of  her 
anfwer  to  be  rather  by  way  of  feoff  not  fupplication. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

Tllm  $  av^e^s  $€;>  ckc.    Thou  haft  had  five  husbands,    ckc. 

CHRIST  flops  her  fleering  mouth  with  the  dung  of  her  own  unchaft  convention, 

charging  her  with  that  infamous  fort  of  life  (he  had  hitherto  liv'd.  q.  d.  Thou  for 
thy  impudent  adulteries  haft  fuffer'd  divorce  from  five  husbands  already,  and  that  which 
thou  now  haft  is  not  thy  husband  but  an  adulterer. 

h  jMtfVUI  JMtfrpp  rcy\TU  pKpJ  j^  DTVO  The  Cuthites  do  not  underftand  the  Law  about  b  Kiidnfh'm 
betrothings  and  divorcings.  They  had  their  cuftoms  of  affiancing  and  divorcing  ■-,  and  per- ubi  CaV' 
haps  by  how  much  the  lefs  accurate  they  were  about  their  divorces  (I  mean  with  refpecl: 

to  the  Jewifl)  rules)  the  neerer  they  might  come  to  the  firft  inftitution  of  Mcfes,  who  al- 

lowed no  divorces  but  in  the  caufe  of  adultery.  That  this  woman  was  difmift  from  her 
husbands,  for  thefe  infamous  faults  of  hers  feems  evident  partly  from  the  extraordinary 

number  of  Husbands,  partly  that  our  Saviour  mentions  her  Husbands  as  well  as  him  that 

Zzz  2  then 
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then  liv'd  adulteroufly  with  her  5  as  if  he  would  intimate 
 that  (he  liv'd  difooneftly  under 

her  Husbands,  as  well  as  with  this  
man. 

VERS.    XX. 

>Zv  T«>  ™  o>  iwufom*  Worfisippedin
  this  mountain. 

THE  ftory  of  chat  Temple  on  Gerizzim  out  of  Jofe
phusmi I  others,  is  very  well 

known  It  was  built  in  emulation  and  envy  to  that  at  Jerufalem  as  of
  old  were 

,  and  Bethel.  Hence  that  irreconcileable  hatred  between  the  two
  Nation,  and  the 

Whey  of  divers  W  The  Samaritans  attributed  a  certain  hol.nefs  to  the  mountain, 

even  af?«  the  Temple  had  been  deftroy'd  3  but  for  what  r
eafon  they  themfelve,  could 

To  wen"  1  However  for  the  defence  of  it,  the  Samaritan  1  ext  hath  no 
 onoufly  falfifi- 

ed  the  words  of  Mofes  in  Dot.  XXVII.  4-  For  whereas  the  Heb
rew  hath  it  Te^  „, 

thefe  Zcs  which  lammandyou  this  day  blV  ™  in  mount  E
bal  The  Samar.tan  Text 

ndVeXn  hath  it  0TO  TO  in  mount  Gerizzim  
as  I  have  elfewhere  obfcrv  d. 

«     l.        iR  ?«&»<»  ««  r»  len-pto  »0  fr^  DUKHto  pTO  T3J>  *<•
?"/*  b  that  mountain 

gZ  to  ferufalem  to  pray.  To  whom  the  Samaritan,  Were  it  not 
 better  for  thee  to  pray  in  this 

th  mountain,  than  in  that  curfed  houfe  f  Whence  come,  thss  mountain
  to  be  fo  holy  }  fi,,h 

debtee.  A  doughty  reafon  indeed  ! 

MUMJ*  "' *  &  /&«/ VS«  ofR.  Jofeph  going  to  Jerufalem  to  pray,  paft  by  that  mountain  a  cer- 

tain Samaritan  meeting  him,  «kf  where  art  thou  going  I  I  «M^  *  '  %*[*»« 

Vrav  Saiih  the  other,  were  it  not  better  for  thee  to  pray  in  this  bl
effed  mountain  than  m  that 

\urfedplace.  Saiththe  R.  I  will  tell yon  what  yon  are  like,  you  are
  like  a  dog  greedy  after  car- 

rionjyon  when  you  know  that  Idols  are  hid  under  this  n mountai
n ,(m  it  is  ̂ [Gen.XXXV. 

4  -1  andlacob  hid  them), on  are  a&ed  with  a  greedy  deftre  after  them.They
  faid  ■>™»&^m. 

thes  feeing  he  k>,ows  there  are  Idols  hidden  in  this  mountain,  he  w,
U  come  m  the  mgh  mi 

'ileal  'them  away.  And  they  confnlted  together  to  have  kilU  him,  but  he  getting  up  in
  the  mght 

^SomTwhat  akin  to  this  Temple  on  Gerizzim  was  that  built  by  O™,  in  Egy
pt  the :ftory 

U*/«Ab..j.  of  which  you  have  in  IJofcph*,,  and  the  defcription  oUtm.  Of
  th1S  Temple  alfo  the  Qe- 

'■    .i.i;k,  OT4r;ff/difcourfe«,  from  whom  we  will  borrow  a  few  things. 

„,,,,..*,.  m«  ^         ,  Q^  ̂   8    jMfMjhr  in  my  flead.    For  his  hnbotkr 
,  jWtthtU  s,imi  hei     0lder  ,{,„,  he  by  two  years  and  an  half,  grew  very  envious.    He  faith  to  his

  bro- 

"*•  "  ther    Come  hither  and  I  will  teach  thee  the  rule  and  way  of  miniflrwg  :  So  he  putshm  on 

iW  and  girds  him  HlxVa  [you  (hall  have  the  meaning  of  the  wo
rds  by  and  by]  and 

2Tfe,,,ngim  by  the  Altar,  crysout  to  his  brethren  the  Priefls, 
 fee  here  what  this  nianbah 

vow'd,  and  does  accordingly  perform  to  his  wife,  viz.  that  whenever  he  m
inifter  d  in  the  High 

Priefthood,  he  would  put  on  her  Stomacher,  and  be  girt  about  with
  her  girdle     The  Glols 

upon  the  place  faith  that  the  iVjUW  wis  a  leathern  garment;  but  Ar
nchJromAvodah  Aarab 

4>X*  *0  «»*«*  " the  'V*  »  R-  Mb"faith  *  "  «3^  »°°?DN  'A<  ar      f(   irl 
What  the  word  in  this  place  fhould  mean,  is  plain  enough  (rom  the  ftory  it  

felt    ofo»« 

that  he  might  render  his  brother  both  ridiculous  and  odious  to  the
  reft  of  the  Pr.elb, 

perfwades  him  to  perform  his  Cervices  with  his  wife's  Stomacher  i
nftead  of  the  Breftplate 

of  the  High  Prieft,  and  hergtrdle  inftead  of  that  curious  one  they  w
ere  wont  to  be  girt 

WThe  ftory  goes  on  :  His  brethren  the  Priefls  upon  this  contrive  his  death
,  but  he  efcaping 

their  hands,  lied  into  Alexandria  of  Egypt,  and  there  building  an  Alt
ar,  offer  d  Idolatrous}*- 

crificcsuponit.  Thefe  are  the  words  of  R.  Meir,  but  R.J ndah  tells him  the  '&<«  f*ftSf  C 

for  Oniasdidnotownhis  brother  Shimei  to  be  two  years  and  an  half  older  than
  himjelj,  « 

envying  him,  told  him,  come  and  I  will  teach  thee  the  rule  and  method  of  thy  AI»«"«7-   
 " 

fo  as  R.Judah  relates  the  matter,  the  Tables  are  turn'd,  the  whole  ferae  
alter  d.ow 

Onias  perfwades  his  brother  Shimei  to  put  on  his  wife's  Stomacher,  and  gird  o
waKii 

her  girdle,  and  for  that  reafon  the  Priefts  do  plot  the  death  of  Shimei.    Bu
t  when : « 

declar'd  the  whole  matter  as  it  was  indeed,  then  they  deftgn  to  kill  Onias  :  He  therejoi -j
j  « 

into  Alexandria  in  Egypt,  builds  there  an  Altar,    and  'offer  d  facrifice,  upon  it  to  the  J 

■  '9-  the  Lord,  according  as  it  isfaid,  0  In  that  day  /ball  be  an  Altar  to  the  Lord  m  the  *>  J    J the  land  of  Egypt.  -rvm„lp<:   that  in 

And  now  it  is  at  the  Readers  choice  to  determine  which  of  thefe  two  1  empie s,  ^ 

Egypt,  or  this  upon  Gerizzim  are  built  upon  the  beft  foundation,  the  one  by -a    
 % 

Prieft  under  pretence  of  a  Divine  Prophefie  ;  the  other  by  a  fugitive  Pneit  |°°>       d. 

pretence  that  that  Mount  was  the  Mount  upon  which  the  bleffings  had  been  pro  ((} 

Let  the  Jews  fpeak  for  themfelves  whether  they  believed  that  Onias  witn  pure  reB 
   ̂ ^ 

«Jfi.XIX 
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u     P  nnhefie  did  build  his  Temple  in  Egypt  ;  and  let  every  wife  man  laugh  at  thofe  
that 

that  iropi  themfelves.     However  this  is  certain,  they  had  University  much  more 

r °  kf/thouohts  of  that  in  Egyp  t,  than  this  upon  Mount  Genz&im ;  hence  that  paf- 

»vou;a°l,fuVc°  before  quoted  :  If  any  one  fay,  I  devote  an  whole  burnt-offcring,  let  him 
fage  'VV'j^fc  at  Jernfalem -^  for  if  he  off  r  it  in  the  Temple  of  Onias,  he  doth  not  per- 
oflerittn  u,ifanyonefii,  I  devote  an  whole  burnt-offering  for  the  Temple  ofOniai, 

KM  h'hZht  to  offer  it  in  the  Temple  at  Jernfalem,  yet  if  he  offer  it  in  the  Temple  ofOnias, 
though  }      &  R  Simeon  faith,  it  is  no  burnt -offering.    Moreover,  ,f  any  oncfuallfay  I 

"Cq  fclftobe  a  Nazarite,  let  himffave  Umfelfin  the  Temple  at  Jerufdcm,  for  if  he  bejlu- 

VOX""l!theTempleofOmas,  he  doth  not  perform  hi s  vow-,  but  if  he  fliould  jay,  I  vow  my  felj 

W Nazarite,  jo  that  1  may  be  fiaven  in  the  Temple  of  Onias,  and  he  do  ffavc  himfelf  th
ere,  he 

is  a  Nazarite. 

Koi  (5/Mi"«  Mym  hi  &  'UzfmtsJtMH,  &c.  And  ye  fay  that  in  Jernfalem,  Sec. 

What>  did  not  the  Samaritans  themfclves  confefs  that  Jernfalem  was  the  place  ap- 

pointed by  God  himfelf  for  hisWorthip?  No  doubt,  they  could  not  be  ignorant 

of  the  Temple  which  Solomon  had  built,  nor  did  they  believe  but  from  the  
times  of  Davul 

and  Solomon  God  had  fixed  his  name  and  refidence  at  Jernfalem.  And  a^to  the
ir  prefer- 

ins  their  Temple  on  Gerizzim  before  that  in  Jernfalem  notwithftanding  all  th
is  5  it  is  pro- 

bable their  boldnefs  and  emulation  might  take  its  rife  from  hence,  v,z.  they  f
.vv  the  fe- 

mnd  Tefflple  falling  fo  fliort  of  its  ancient  and  primitive  glory  ;  they  obkrv  
d  that  the 

Divine  pretence  over  the  Ark,  the  Ark  it  felf,  the  Cherubims,  theUrim
  and  Thummim, 

the  fpirit  of  Prophefie,  &c.  were  no  more  in  t
hat  place. 

VERS.    XXXV. 

"Oihe  cti  Mixstze,  ̂ jgrai.   /  know  that  Mejjias  cometh. 

T  F  the  Samaritans'  rejected  all  the  Books  of  the  Old  Teftament,  e
xcepting  the  five  Books 

1  „f  MaCes  it  mav  be  a  queftion  whence  this  woman  (hould  know  t
he  name  of  Mejj,„s, 

for°hatit  is  not  to  be  found  throughout  the  whole  Pentateuc
h.  From  whence  alft,  may 

further  ̂rife  a  twofold  enquiry  more;  one,  whether  
the Sammtan,  were  of  the  fiM further  anie a 1  n     /  whether  thofe  Sadducees  that  Iiv'd  amongH 

t°hPenC  Ued  a  1  the  Book,  of  the  Old  Teftamenr,  excepting  thofe  of  Mofis  only. 

Perh™7th  y  mYght  ft,  rejed  them  as  to  forbid  their  being  
read  in  the  r  Synagogues  m  the lerhapstneymign  .  but  the  quelt.on  .s,  whether  they  did 

D°   fhe^lhatteficrcd  Books  out  of, he  fire  (though  on  the  Sabbath  day)  w
hether  they 

Jd   of  whether  they  read  them  not.   The  Glofs  is,  Whether  th
ey  readily,  that  ,s    he  Pro- 

phets     which  they  are  wont  to  read  in  their  Synagogues  o
n  the  Sabbath-day,  or  whether  they 

f    A^Tnlt  th.t  is    the  Haoiographa.    It  is  likely  that  the  Sadducees  and  Sam
antans  ( I 

m  i  Stw^  It  li'd  about  our  Savers  time  an
d  before;  might  d.fown  the 

d     V„?c  Z,A  the  Hoh  writings  much  after  the  fame  manner  and  no  more. 
   For  is  it  at  all 

KPKW^rtherwcreeX  ignorant  of  the  H.ltorie,  of  Jaffna,  Judge
s,  Samuel,  the 

probable  that  they  were  etnr  g  ^^  ̂   ̂   and  f  ̂^^ 

&There  %££££&  J  Samaritans,  %En,
og„<s  in  Phot,,  a  tells  us    who  W 

ili^mZl^a^tClfr-om  the  Prophets,  and  from  the  Holy  Writing  And  ac- 
dead  f,om '*£*»(  £"       > f  J         f  each  Book,  which  I  hope  may  not  be  very  ted!- 

SotteaK«keEofin  this  place.  I  prove  ,t  J  ,/  *£*  «fc- #* ous  o  the  rveaaer  (_  jg>  Qy  nB         B,w^ 

T'ftuaiiiJfhtteherLldrifi  again.  They  fay  probably  it  is  meant,  rff
il  OJCT  Dpi 

ti«  &J^™£*Ut» IdZ  *  »ho«ng.  I  prove  it  out  of  the  Prophets  accordwg  as  it  is 

run  ̂ FPfZWyZ^'to  J,h  J  dead  MjhB  lbey  ar,fe,  awake  andtngye 
wnten,  thy  f^ff^  %  BhI  ̂ Jp,  ("fay  they  )  this  may  be  meant  of  thofe  dead 
that  dwell  ,n  the  dujl    Ifa.  XXV  1,9  P       PK    y  J  J       ̂   /  fa  ^  , 

»M  ̂ ¥\.{^;ClZtiTmMowit  thatgoeth  downfweetly,  caufing  the  lipsofthofi 
thy  mouth, s  hkf  th   befiw,n t^mj  S  ^      /^  ̂   ,,      ̂  

*WC^p  *^,  C»Vl  ughit  is  not,  I  confefs,  in  the  Gemarijls  Text,  becauft- in  the  world.  I  add  I  W  *"9,Jluuu&        .  .       ',         l      ji  j    «r.^  rh^  niofsmnfirms  it. 

reafon  and  fenfe  makes  it  evident,  that  this  ou
ght  to  be  added,  and  the  Glofs  confirm^ 
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Now  it  would  have  been  a  mod  abfurd  thing  for  Gamaliel  to  have  offer'd  any  proo£ 
of  the  Refurredion,  either  out  of  the  Prophets,  or  the  Hagiographa  againft  the  Sadducees 

if  thofe  Books  had  been  either  not  known,  or  of  no  authority  amongft  them.    And  we 

fee  that  the  Books  themfelves  out  of  which  thefe  proofs  were  brought  were  not  excepted 

againft    but  the  places  quoted  had  another  fenfe  put  upon  them,  and  pleaded  for  by  them 

s  "  It  i's  a  Tradition  of  R.  Sintcon  ben  Eliezer,  I  faid  unto  the  Scribes  of  the  Samaritan/ 
5  ft\  JzT  "  ve  therefore  err  becaufe  you  do  not  interpret  according  to  R.  Nehemiahfov  it  is  a  Tr*\ 

"  «  dition  of  R.Nehemiah's,  where  ever  we  meet  with  a  word  which  ought  to  have  the  let- 
« ter  b  in  the  beginning  of  it^if  it  have  it  not,you. muft  then  put  an  n  in  the  end  of  n.e.g. 

«c  nTy«;  n^tt;*?  nmDD  nijTO"?  n»n  V^n1?  they    anfwer    R.  Nehemiah$    but   behold  it  j's 
written  rcmh  a  Wl  UW  Now  thofe  that  return  this  anfwer to  R.Nehcmiah,  if  they 

be  the  Samaritan  Scribes,  then  do  they  themfelves  quote  the  ninth \ 
 I  film. 

H,i  1 1,  AA.h       But  further,  the  Book  of  Ezekjel  is  quoted  by  zoamantan  in  this  ftory  :  
/  «  Rabban 

S  '  «  Jonathan  went  to  Am  Neapol*  ft  e.  Sychar)  of  the  ̂ W**,  ----- A  certain  Samari- 
fol.  292.2.5-    «  Jtan  was  jn  his  company.  When  they  came  to  Mount  Geri<zzim,  the  oamarrtan  faith  un- 

"  to  him,  How  comes  it  to  pafs  that  we  are  gotten  to  this  holy  mountain  ?  R,  'Jonathan 

"  Son  of  man,  fay  unto  her,  thou  art  the  land  not  cleanfed,  nor  rain'd  upon  in  the  day 
11  of  indignation,  Ezek.  XXII.  24.  If  it  were  fo,  faith  R.Jonathan,  then  (hould  the  Lord 

"  have  commanded  Noah  to  have  gone  up  into  this  mountain  and  not  have  built  himfelf 

„  cholin.  lol.    «  an  Ark.    We  alfo  meet  with  a  Sadducee  quoting  the  Prophet  Amos  n:  "A  certain  Sad- 
87- ''  "  ducee  faid  to  a  certain  Rabbi,  He  that  created  the  Hills  did  not  make  nil  a  fpirit,  or  the 

"  wind.  And  he  that  created  the  wind  did  not  make  the  hills  5  for  it  is  written  run  D 

tc  nn  ̂ .q.,  Q-nn  "WtV  Behold  he  that  formth  the  mountains  and  createth  the  wind  Amos, 

ct  V.i  3.  The  Rabbi  anfwer  d  7\Km  thou  fool,  go  on  but  to  the  end  of  the  verfe,and  thou 
"  wilt  find  the  Lord  of  Hofts  is  his  name. 

«  sdabb.  fol.  That  paftage  alfo  is  remarkable  x,  They  do  not  [natch  oro  nfiW  pirai  the  Books  and 

116  1.  Volums  of  the  Hereticks  from  the  flames,  they  may  be  burnt  where  they  are.    The  Glofs  is,  Iht 

Books  oj  Hereticks,  '*•?•  V?  OTntWQ  Idolaters  (or  thofe  that  ufe  any  firange  worfeip)  who 
wrote  out  the  Law,  the  Prophets,  and  the  Holy  writings  for  their  own  ufe,  in  the  A  fori  an  chi- 

racier  and  holy  language.  But  WHT\  *pD9  Wjp  upon  the  place  renders  it  bpVTX  n3Dl  |'rf?J 

rVxO  r«  They  fnatch  not  away  the  Volums  and  Books  of  the  Sadducees.  If  by  Hereticks 
the  Sadducees  are  to  be  underftood  as  the  latter  Glofs  would  have  it,  then  comparing  it 

with  the  former,  they  had  the  Law,  Prophets,  and  the  Holy  writings  writ  in  the  Afyri- 
an  Character  in  the  Holy  language. 

If  by  Hereticks  the  Chriftians  are  underftood,  as  in  the  former  Glofs,  (for  as  to  the  Gen- 
tiles there  is  no  room  to  underftand  it  of  them  in  this  place)  then  we  fee  what  Copies  of 

the  Old  Teftament  the  He/rew-Chriftians  anciently  had  in  ufe. 

It  may  be  objected,  that  if  the  Sadducees  admitted  the  Books  of  the  Prophets,  and  the 

Holy  writings,with  this  exception  only,  that  they  had  them  not  read  in  their  Synagogues, 

how  came  they  to  deny  the  Refurre&ion  from  the  dead,  when  it  is  fo  plainly  aflerted  in 
thofe  Books  > 

To  this  may  be  anfwer'd  that  this  argument  might  have  fomething  in  it  if  it  had  not 
been  one  fundamental  of  the  Sadducees  Faith,  that  no  article  in  Religion  ought  to  be  ad- 

mitted, that  cannot  be  made  out  plainly  from  the  five  Books  of  Mofes.     Compare  this 

y  Glofs  in       with  that  of  the  Pharifees  y,   However  any  per  fin  may  ackpowledg  the  Refurrc&ion  front  the 

sanbtdr.  Col.   dead9  yet  if  he  does  not  own  that  there  is  feme  indication  of  it  in  the  Law,  he  denies  a  funda- 
mental. So  that  whereas  Mofes  feemed  not  clearly  and  in  ter  minis  to  exprefs  himfelf  as  to 

the  Refurre&ion,  the  Sadducees  would  not  admit  it  as  an  article  of  their  Faith,  though 

fomething  like  it  may  have  occur'd  in  the  Prophets,  fo  long  as  thofe  expreftions  in  the  Pro- 
phets may  be  turn'd  to  fome  other  fenfe,  either  Hiftorical  or  Allegorical.  But  if  they  had 

apprehended  any  thing  plain  and  exprefs  in  the  Books  of  Mofes,  the  Prophets  alfo  afler- 
ting  and  illuftrating  the  fame  thing,  I  cannot  fee  why  we  fhould  not  believe  they  were 
receiv'd  by  them. 

It  is  fomething  of  this  kind  the  paflage  now  in  hand,  where  we  find  the  Samaritan  wo- 
man ufing  the  word  Mejfias,  which  though  it  is  not  to  be  met  with  in  the  Books  ™  [ 

fes,  yet  Mofes  having  clearly  fpoken  of  his  coming,  whom  the  Prophets  afterward  ligna- 

liz'd  by  the  name  of  the  Mejfias  }  this  foundation  being  laid,  the  Sadducees  and  the  Sam' 
ritans,  do  not  ftick  to  fpeak  of  him  in  the  fame  manner,  and  under  the  fame  title  wj?er^ 

in  the  Prophets  had  mention'd  him.  But  then  what  kind  of  conceptions  they  had  or  t 

perfon,  Kingdom,  and  days  of  the  Mejfiah,  whether  they  expefted  the  fore-runner  ̂  

or  the  Refurre&ion  of  the  dead  at  his  coming,  as  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  did,  is  fear  y 
credible.  VERS- 
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VERS.   XXVII. 

TMluQ.  ft  M**Z  y**„k  foita.  They  marvetd  that  he  tailed  with  the  woman. 
THEY  marvel  he  fhould  talk  with  a  womin    miv-h  m~M     •  u 

*  R.  Jofe  *  (Ufa.  Ui„g  ul  lJffSKSS  Zl^Z^^f it  (hould  not  be  writ  imam)  found  Berurea  in  the  wav-    tnZ.tr  Tl  m'ftake"  'f  *  t'Mi"'>^ 
■nV,  what  way  muft  we  go  to  Ldda?  shealfZed   Otio\  ZhMlJfctt  ̂   T7  ̂  
«e.M«fc  rww  ay  .tttb  rati  ̂ TC^wTJfff   ^in*"'''ei,'> 

oughtei!  only  to  ha/e  faid  Jg  "„?  ZiTw^Lj^     ̂   ""*  «  ~  *  Th°« Upon  what  occafion  this  woman  (hould  be  call'd  nnra  flm**,  ;c  „«.         L  r    . 

"andfpurnya.him,™  '    found  a  certam  Scholar  reading  mu.teringly, » B,„M,  ubI 

^WoWdofd^ 
"  not  to  be  wife  above  her  Diftaff  Siith  H«T,*»    V  u-      u  ,X  a  woman  ou8ht  «««,I6I.im. 

"  her  a  word  out  of  the  Law    (he  w  1  Vol    I     w  f  h'm'  b'?Ute  >'°U  did  noc  anl^r  4-  " 

"Ty.hes  yearly;  KSMtft^'^  hundred  n.afurcs  of 

«  burn'd  rather  than  committed  to  women    T"  Letno  nne     \l     Tds  °f  ,he  Law  be     ■> 
«  ftreet,  no  not  with  his  own  wife  "°  °"e  talk  WUh  a  woman  m  <he  ffi*"« 

JW4.  (0I.240.2. 

VERS,  xxvnr. 

*Ap\to*  tiv  via)  uS&Lclv.  Left  her  water-pot. 

rWAS  kindly  done  to  leave  her  water-pot  behind  hrr    tUt  i  r        ...    ̂ . 
pie,  whom  (he  now  faw  come  up  to  ul^SS^S^^^ VERS.    XXIX. 

'Oi  &ti  fa*  ̂ ra  a,  fe^a,  &c.  TO,  ̂   l#u  w  a////^  ̂   ̂   ̂   &^ 

T  facflinf86  d°th  f0mething  3gree  Whh  the  **  noti°n  ̂ out  their  Meffiah', 

^  o£hft^^^  in  the  ̂ ,  f, 

"faid  of.heMeffiah,  that  he  (hall  be of  Wk  fen and fiJS  ?  T^  h  is 
« (hell  and  judg  5  which  when  he  could  n^  do,  they  killed  £  g '  '"  "'  *  'f  y°U  "" 

gud  it  with  her  felf  .Vthis  mu(t°be  the fiST  Ami?  £^S  ESSSfi  f 
areencourag'dtocomeandfeeh.m.  They  fee  him  hear  him  invThi™  V""5 
pertain  him,  and  bel.evein  him.  »Un«  W&hn^,™,^^^-"- might  have  espefted  the  coming  of  .he  jtf#*&  about  .hit  time  >  if  fo  whence II10S learn  it,  from  the  Jews  t  or  from  the  Book  of  Daniel  <?  '°>wnence  (hould  they 

VERS.    XXXV. 

the  harvest. 

They 
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  "           \        T         a  r^U  in  the  month  T//W,  and  Marheffivan,  and  To  onward. 

They  fowM  f^&^JZZftojLtu  **V  *  *  Mi  1*  W 
j;ffi^/».//^.>^mS  gjj  and  Ada, 

They  fow'd  barley  m  the  month^/ an .ch  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   .q  ̂   ̂   ̂  
,  6,j(r. ,'»  **      i  «VSS  KP1  »«  UXldonolfoo»  ripen,  are  fiw*  in  Marhe(hvan,  *nn  Xjn,  ,fe  w/ 
»*«4  fol.   wiut  and  the  ft^f"h  %"°J  „  rj„  in  shebat  and  Ada, 
1  feed    the  barley ',  which  joon  ripens,  »j 

M**     ̂ ^r'^S^oKrvefttocorne  to*r'**.  was  not  yet J,. ,.  The  Barley  <nercfor^nqend°Pet  our  Saviour  faith,  ftfcM  »*«  #*  ««  f/r«4  a&« 
committed  to  the ygrou da nd  y«  ■ *>  wffl         ̂  .,    ft       th   ̂  
*  '*  *""*  T$* "«£ ,£  (f  th  he;  W  W^«»  »&/d*,<*.  pointing  with. 

.  defign  of  our  Lord.  Lift  «P  >»"'  c>crowd  of  people  that  at  that  time  flockt  toward  him 

"XA^^S^SS^^^^^  wherethere  had  *»  no 
fowing  beforehand.  four  months  backward  from  the  beginning  of 

Now  let  us  but  reckon  ̂ £J"        and  we  ftj,  g0  back  to*  the  L! 

£bgF£3fcE ,hwh^lwilffAnS^ 
about  whence"  t&be  J£to  conjectur

e  what  Feaft  that  was,  of  which  mcnnon
  . 

made,  Chap.  V.  I. 

VERS.   XLVI. 

T/5  BxnW*.    ̂   «<•'"'»  Nobleman. 

«J*,M«  micrht  be  fome Berodian,  fuch  as  we  find  menti
ond  Mai. 

THIS  Nobleman  P^W?  "*"  *  ̂ ant  upon  Herod  the  Tetrarch^ho  reignd XXII.  16.  not  meerly  a  fervant  or  atterwa       y .  co„fcience  and  fob- 

at  this  time,  but  one  devoted  "^^^gZ'mioa  about  the  in.todu- 
miffion.  For  we  have  elfewh  re  ̂ ^rand  whether  there  was  not  a  fpice  of  that 

^^^^^^J^SZlndthcBBehus,  
might  be  a  matter  worth quarrel  in  the  differences  or  tne  Nobleman  at  prefent  to  have  been  an 

L  enquiry, »*  «  »  *$£ ̂ M^  that  controverfieland  then  the  wordsof 
attendant  upon  ftr*»™i^wl„  rfA„,  W  *,,*»;(  »///  »«« Mr«* ,  may 'have 
our  Bleffed Saviour,  v.  48.  f  xrt^A,»7  thev  reouir'd  figns,  I  O.  I.  22.  but  fWi 

this  tendency  and  defign  ,n  them  Th egm  h^ «^uf «  ̂   had  heard  >/;„  ,fc  &,. 
Court  was  efpecially  to  b :  chargd with .this  ™f>  'bf  e  Jd  venera.ion,and  yet  be- 
tifi,  yea  even  the Te/M^ himfelf  w  th  ̂ek.nd « *  he  wastheeafilier  thrown  into  Prifon, 

pafiage  with  Luk,  XXUL  8. 

CHAP.    V. 

VERS.  I. 

!«*«  fcl^****"    Aft
er  this, here  was  a  feaft  of  the  Jem. 

give  Tome  kind  of  light  into  t
his  matter. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    II. 

fE/S^tip.    If  the  Hebrew  tongue. 

THAT  is  in  the  language  beyond  Euphrat
es,  or  the  Chaldean.  ^ 

Aruch  upon  the  word  -ay  inn  najrl  V^  nray    E/3^  5    that  is,  /*e  Ian- 
no  nf  thofc  beyond  the  flood.  . 

1    i    -nu  mo  WIS)  WnD  m  '/^  holy  Books  be  written  in  the  Egyptian,  or  Medbs,  or  t  Schabb,  fa 

Hebnw  language:  Gloff.  5rWOJr,W  SPD  nmj/  /*  lAe  Hefcw,  tha
t  *r,  the  language  of  'n* i. 

So  that  by  nnay  'Efe^\  they  mean  the  CWiee  language,  which  fr
om  their  return 

out  of  Babylon,  had  been  their  mother  tongue  3  and  they  call  it  the  language
  of  thofc  be- 

.and  Euphrates  (although  ufed  alfo  in  common  with  the  Syrians  on  this
  fide  Euphrates) 

{hat  with  refpea  to  the>w,  they  might  diftinguifti  it  from  the  ancient  ho
ly  tongue,^, 

not  the  tongue  they  ufed  before  they  went  into  captivity,  but  that  whi
ch  they  brought 

along  with  them  from  beyond  Euphrates. 

The  *zm  to  whom  this  was  the  mother  tongue  were  called  Hebrews  5  and  from 
 thence 

are  diftinguittit  from  the  tfeft»if//,which  every  ones  knows.  Whence  S
t.  Paul  foould  call 

himfelf  an  Hebrew,  2  Cor.  XI.  22.  when  he  was  born  in  Tarfi*  ofdhcia,  
might  deferve 

our  confideration. 

Tllvn  SmS  tyttnu    Having  five  Porches. 

It  mightily  obtains  amongft  fome  that  in  Bet  he/da  the  facrifices  w
ere  watht  before  they 

offerM  them  ;  but  here  I  am  a  little  at  a  ftand.  For, 
 . 

I  It  is  very  difficult  proving  that  the  Sacrifices  were  waPnt  at  al
l,  either  here  or  iri 

ftv  place  elfe  before  they  were  orfer'd.  The  Holy  Scriptures  arc  wholl
y  fi  cm  as  to  any 

fuch  thine  5  nor  as  far  as  I  have  yet  found,  do  the  Traditional  writi
ngs  (peak  of  «t.  It  is 

confeft  the  entrails  were  watht  after  the  beaft  had  been  flain,  an
d  for  this  ferv.ee  there 

w^fet  apart  in  the  very  Temple  prion  rwV  the  wafhing 
 room  But  for  their  bodies, 

the\i ̂  skins,  or  backs,  whether  they  were  waftn  before  they  were  llai
n,  is  juftiy  queftion- 

abH    Amongft  all  the  blcmiihes  and  defefls  whereby  the  beaft  was  render
ed  unfit  for  fa- 

crifice    we  do  not  read  that  this  was  ever  reckon'd,  that  they  had  n
ot  beenrv^ed    Do  we 

beteve  that  Abraham  waiht  the  Ram  caught  in  thickets,  Gen.  XXI
I.  before  he  far* d 

ft     It  is  faid  indeed,  ,'AlWrfl  te  That  he  took  it  an d  wiped  it      But  th«  ̂   ̂  ̂ ^ 
«  he  had  takeiroff  the  skin.     «  He  took  it  iWDSITJ  and  taking  off  the  skin,  he  fa  id

,  Be-  ̂ 

«  hold  this,  O  Lord,  asiftheskinofthyferv
antJ^  Hew,. 

«F&\tlGbff.XMn  ̂ pa  he  wiped  it  with  a  fponge]  and  faid,  Behold  this  as  if  If
aac 

"  was  wip'd.  He  burnt  it  and  faid,  &c.  . 

I  I  would  therefore  judg  rather  that  men  and  not  beafts  were  waflie
d  in  the  Pool  of  , 

Bethefda.  I  mean  the  unclean,that  by  wafting  they  might  be  pu
rify'd.  For  whoever  con- 

fide* the  numbers  of  the  unclean  that  did  every  day  ftand   in  need  of  being
  warn- 

ed    and  whoever  would  a  little  turn  over  the  Talmudick  Trea
t.fes  about  Purifications 

"nd  the  gatherings  of  waters  for  thofe  purpofes,  might  eahly  pe
rlwade  himfelf  that  both 

ffi    and  all  the  other  Pools  in  Jcrufilem  did  (erve  ra
ther  for  the  warning  of  men, 

A         of  beafts 

a" I  would  further  judg  that  the  S/r/**  Interpreter  when  he  renders  that  
palTage,  There 

JZjlrufilcm  hirwi  NTfl  t«W  certain  pUeojB,pullcrh  
that  he  intended 

rather  the  wafhine  unclean  perfons  than  beafts. 

II  o There  xm  not  *«y  Ukt  f  Benahh  the  Son  ofJrhoj.M,  under  ihefecond 
Temple    tW  .  »» » 

rita  Kinnni^Vnpm  tnn  he  one  d.y  jl^k  b*  foot  ig*§
 » ArfMfenfafe  rrw  """""•"• 

hafi  Itwiw «•»/»/•   -rto  «■<"  "W ibp^'fi  djy in ™"ur'  "JC  ,enth °f'he M,""h 

Te\  do'  not  concern  my  fetf  tor  the  truth  of  this  ftory  j  but  muft  take  nonce  wha
t  he 

hints  that  telleth  it  5  v,%-  that  in  fuch  a  cafe  men  were  wont 
 to  waft  themfelves  in  Siloam, 

m)tlTs^d$"tc^ iJzZhai    if  *  itmmfitnld  come  to  thee  a„d  .ukthee  tbont  her  Nb
f**,  Than  f«ft  to  her 

nn  Taa  >VM  dip  thifelfi»  this  Willi  for  the  voater, 
 thereof  mil  p»r,J,e. 

II!    Thofe  five  Porches  therefore  ton  to  be  the  feveral 
 entrances  by  which  the  unclean 

went  down  intothe  waters  to  be  wafted  j  and  it.  which  
before  waftung  they  oHgh.  fayup 

A  a  a  a  nR,r 
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their  Cloths,  and  after  it,  put  them  onag^in  being  there  always  protefted  from  ,he  rain 

And  perhaps  they  had  their  different  entrances  and I  detents  according  to  the  diffeten
t 

forts  of  uncleannefs,  that  all  thofe  that  were  one  and  the  fame  way  d
efiled  fhou|d  h 

one  and  the  fame  entrance  and  defcent  into  the  Pool.  That  this  was  the  firft  defign  and 

ufe  of  thefe  Porches,  I  do  not  at  all  doubt,  though  afterward  there  was  another  ufe
 

for  them  brought  in.  And  as  to  the  walhing  of  the  unclean  in  this  Pool,  let  me  alfo
 

foperadd  this  one  remark.  That  when  they  allowed  (and  that  of  neceffity  becaufe  of 

,be  multitudes  of  unclean  perfons)  the  leffer  gatherings  of  waters,  «fc.  forty  Seah's  0f 

water1  in  a  place  fitted  on  purpofe  both  for  bredth  and  depth,  if  there  was  no  greatet 

plenty  of  water,  then  we  muft  not  fuppofe  that  they  would  by  any  means  negleft  the  Ponds
 

and  Pools. 

VERS.    IV. 

IT  is  hardly  imaginable  that  thefe  impotent  people  lay  day  and  night  throughout
  the 

whole  year  at  this  Pool.    It  feems  rather  that  the  troubling  of  the  waters  aod  heal- 

nn  the  fick  was  ufual  only  at  the  folemn  Feafts,  probably  only  the  Feafts  of  the  Pafsovc, 

Andfo,  it  may  not  be  amifs  to  interpret  the  &  mizs*  with  this  reftnttion,  it  »,,  t 

Feafi  of  the  Jews  and  an  Angel  went  down  at  that  certain  Jeafett  into  the 
 Pool,  &c. 

Ka}  lia&<xt  ro  v&an.     And  troubled  the  water. 

We  have  this  Story,  or  rather  this  Tale  concerning  a  certain  Fountain  troubled  by  an 

f  njurs  rfc  evil  Aneel.  f  It  is  a  Story  in  our  City  concerning  Abba  Jofes  [faith  R.  Bere
chiah  in  the 

h,  fed.  a4.  ttam  0fR  Simeon!  that  when  he  [ate  at  the  Fountain,  and  required  fomethwg,  there  appear  d 

to  him  the  Spirit  that  reftded  there,  and /aid,  you  know  well  enough,  how  many  years  I  have 

dwelt  in  this  place,  and- how  your  [elves  and  your  Wives  have  come  and  returned  without
  an, 

damage  done  to  you.  But  now  you  mufi  know  that  an  evil  Spirit,  endeavours  tofuppljmy 

room  ;  who  would  prove  very  mifchievout  amongfi  you.  He  faith  to  htm,  what  muji  w  do 

then  .<?  He  anfwered  him  and  /aid,  Go  and  tell  the  Towns  people,  that  whoever  hath  an  Ham- 
mer  and  an  Iron  Pinn  or  Bolt,  let  him  come  hither  to  morrow  morning,  and  have  his  eyes 

intent  upon  the  waters  M"Q1  NHOmy  \"On  JIM  131  and  when  you  fee  the  waters  troubled 

then  let  them  knock  ">**>  the  Iron,  and  fay,  TO  pn  the  viUory  is  ours  :  and  fo  let  them 

not  go  back  till  the,  fee  WO  ̂ «Hy  K0T1  KTin  thick,  drops  of  blood  upon  the  face  of  the 

waters.  [The  Glofs  is:  By  this  fign,  it  will  appear  that  the  Spirit  was  conquered  and 

kfUedA  And  fo,  they  reft  of  the  Legend  tells  us,  that  they  did  as  was  commanded,  and 

did  not  depart  till  they  faw  the  thick  drops  of  blood  upon  the  waters.  Let  them  enjoy themfelves  in  their  doughty  vic*ory.  ...        r  i  r    c 
When  the  time  was  not  afar  off,  wherein  there  fiould  be  a  tomtam  opened for  jtn, 

and  foruncUannefs,  Zech.  XIII.  I-  vi%.  The  Fountain  of  the  blood  of  Chrift  j  divine 

Providence  would  have  it,  that  a  thing  of  that  inconceiveable  excellency  and  benefit 

fhould  not  want  Come  notable  prognoftick,  and  forerunner.  And  therefore  amongft  all 

the  Fountains  and  Pools  that  were  in  Jerufalem  for  walhing  the  unclean,  he  chofe  the  molt 

noble  and  celebrated  Pool  of  Bethejda  or  Siloam,  that  in  that  might  appear  fome  pre- 

rlguration  of  his  blood  that  (hould  heal  the  world.  Thofe  waters  therefore  that  had 

been  only  cleanfmg  before,  were  made  healing  now  5  that,  by  their  purifying  and  heal- 

ing quality,  they  might  prefigure,  and  proclaim,  that  that  true  and  living  Fountain  
was 

not  far  off,  who  (hould  both  purge  and  heal  mankind  in  the  higheft  degree.  . 

How  many  years  before  our  Saviour's  fuffering,  this  miraculous  vertue  of  the  Fool 

difcovered  its  fclf,  the  Holy  Story  doth  not  tell  us  *  and  as  for  the  traditional  Books,  I 

do  not  find  that  they  once  mention  the  thing,  although  I  have  turned  over  not  a  tew 

of  their  Writings  (if  poffible)  to  have  met  with  it.  From  what  Epocha  therefore  to  date 

the  beginning  of  it,  would  (eem  ralhnefs  in  us  to  undertake  the  determining.  Whether 

from  the  firft  ftrufture  of  the  Sheep-gate  by  Eliaftb,  as  fome  perfons  of  great  note  judge . 
or  whether  from  the  extinction  of  the  Afmonean  Family,  or  the  rebuilding  of  ̂ ^^ p 

by  Herod,  or  from  the  Nativity  of  our  Saviour,  or  from  any  other  time  let  the :  rve - 
der  make  his  own  choice:  What  if  we  (hould  date  it  from  that  great  Earlh'^u,  e'.  , 

gAui^Wb.  which  Jofephus  g  hath  this  paiTage:  About  that  time,  about  the  Battel  of  Afaw  bet* 

«*.«p-f«      Cefar  and  Antony,  the  fiventh  year  of  the  Reign  of  King  Herod,  there  was  a  mighty  c 

auak$  in  Judea,  that  made  an  infinite  /laughter  of  Beafts  in  that  Country  s  and  "*fXm    f  ,, 

fond  people  /lain  by  the  fall  of  Houfes.    Perhaps  in  that  mine  the  Tower  of  toto  am*  i 

of  which,  Luke  XIII.  4.  and  what  if  then  the  Angel  made  his  defcent  firft  into  the  roo  . 

as  Matth.  XXVIII.  2.  There  was  a  great  Earthquake,  for  the  Angel  of  the  Lord  defcenclea,  0^ But  in  this  matter,  I  had  rather  learn  than  dogmatize. 
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It  might  be  further  enquired,  at  what  time  it  was  firft  known  that  the  healing  qualitv 

followed  the  troubling  of  the  waters;  but  this  is  as  dark  and  obfeure  as  the  former  • 
efpecially  when  the  Spirit  of  Prophecy,  appearance  of  Angels,  and  working  0f  Miracles 
had  been  things  fo  long  unwonted  in  that  Nation. 

The  Matters  attribute  fuch  a  kind  of  an  healing  virtue  ono  £»  ̂   i0  tk  f"      . 
of  Miriam,  as  they  call  it  in  the  Sea  of  Tiberias.  J 

b  The  Story  is  JTO  jmfl  of  a  certain  Vlccrous  Alan,   who,    went  down  to  the  Sea  of  ***„€*. Tiberias,  that  he  might  dip  himjelf  iDSHW  TOK  DnohlO  mta  n~U  nyiM  W//  £j/>    '"*'  W«  »■ 
fined  to  le  the  time  whin  the  Well  of  Miriam  flowed,  fo  that  he  foam  there  and  was  healed 

They  have  a  fiction  about  a  certain  Well  that  opened  it  fdf  to  the  Ifraelitcs  in  the 
Wildernefs  for  the  merits  of  Miriam,  which  at  her  departure  clifWared      Thev  fun 
pofe  alfo,  as  it  (hould  feem,  that  a  certain  Well  or  gulph,  in  fome  part  of  the  Sea  of  Gel 
mfaret  had  obtained   this  Medicinal   venue  for  her  fake.     It  is  a  wonder  they  had  not got  the  ftory  or  this  Pool  by  the  end  too,  and  attributed  its  venue  to  the  merits  of  Sa- lomon ^  became  this  once  was  Solomons  Pool. 

There  was  a  time  when  God  foewed  wonders  upon  the  Fountains  and  Rivers  about 
Jerufalem,  m  a  very  different  manner,  that  is,  in  great  feverity  and  judgment  as  now 
in  mercy  and  companion.  °        ' 

i  Tfa  uW  A  **y4  **M*$,  j&Ul  $&&to8a%  *$,&  fe*<    Thefe  are  the* MM words  of  jofephus  exhorting  the  peqpje  to  (urrender  themfelves.     TMe JfcipjU  How abnn    *&&>*a* 
dantly  to  Titus,   which  as  to  us,  hud  dryed  away  long  before.      For  yon  fe/»    how  befbre  his  *' coming    Siloam,  and  all the  Springs  about  the  City  failed  fo  much,  that  water  n,s  boucht  bv 
the  bottle:   hut  now,    they  bubble  up  afrefi  for  your  Enemies,  and  that   in  fuch  abundant that  they  have  juffcicntly,   not  only  for  themfelves,   but  far  their  Cattel  ind  Gardens.      Which 
very  miracle  this  Nation  hath  formerly  experienced,   when  this   City  VMS  taken  by' the  Kino of  Babylon.  J  «=> 

If  there  was  fuch  a  miracle  upon  the  waters  upon  the  approach  of  the  Enemy  and 
deftroycr*  it  is  lefs  wonder,  that  there  (hould  be  fome  miraculous  appearances  there though  in  a  different  manner,  at  the  approach  of  him  who  was  to  be  our  S.iviour 

How  long  the  vertue  of  this  Pool  Lifted  for  healing  the  Impotent,  whether  to  the  de- 
ftruftion  or  Jerufalem  ■,  or  whether  it  cea fed  before,  or  from  this  very  time,  it  would  be 
to  as  little  purpofe  to  enquire,  as  after  the  original  and  firft  appearance  of  it  being 
bothfo  very  uncertain  and  unintelligible.  ° 

VEPvS.  vr. 

0&e&  vyih;  yitlSdj  -,    Wilt  thou  be  made  whole  $ 

IT  is  no  queftion  but  he  defired  to  be  healed,  becanfe  for  that  vey  end  he  had  layen 
there  fo  long.  But  this  queftion  of  our  Saviour,  hath  refpeft  to  the  Sabbath,  L  d 

a  ouldft  thou  be  healed  on  the  Sabbath  day  <?  For,  that  they  were  infinitely  fuperftitious in  this  matter,  there  are  feveral  inftances  in  the  Evangehfts,  not  to  mention  their  own 
Traditions,  Mark.  III.  2.  Luke  XIII.  14.  and  XIV.  3. 

VERS.    VIII. 

'  Agjv  t  k0c/LZ(Zcl-tIv  an  -Zj  <p&7mr*t.      Take  up  thy  bed  and  walk. 

I  Would  render  it  in  the  Jewifh  language  thus,  "Sl^Bl  j^iy  "nw  He  faid  elfewhere, Tal^e  up  thy  bed  and  go  thy  way  into  thine  Honfe,  Mark  II.  1 1.     Whether  this  be  the 
fame  with  that,  it  is  not  fo  very  clear. 

I.  The  common  difttnftion  muft  be  obferved  between  *vm  rTO~i  and  wzn  TW\  which 
refpeds  the  Sabbath:  that  is  fo,  that  there  may  be  a  difference  betwixt  a  private  place, 
or  what  is  any  ones  peculiar  right,  and  a  public  f  place,  or  what  is  of  more  publick  and 
common  right.  Let  nothing  be  carried  out  on  the  Sabbath,  out  of  a  private  place  into 
a  publick,  and  fo  on  the  contrary. 

k  Whoever  on  the  Sabbath,  carries  out  any  thing  either  from  a  private  place  to  a  publick,  kSchtbb.  foL 
or  from  a  publickplace  to  a  private,  or  brings  in  nson  i*Tl  JU1UQ  if  he  do  this  unadvifedly,  6-  '■ 
he  is  bound  to  offer  Sacrifice  for  his  fin,  Viwi  JTO  10Uy  p^Qn  but  if  prefumptnoufly,  he  is 
punifjcd  by  cutting  off,  and  being  ftoned, 

II.  But  it  was  lawful  within  places  of  private  propriety,  fuch  a9  were  the  Porches, 
Entrye9,  and  Courts,  where  various  Families  dwelling  together  by  awy  might  be  joyn- 
e<J  5  it  was  lawful  for  them  to  remove  and  bear  from  one  place  to  another,  but  not  all 
thing?,  nor  indeed  any  thing,  unlefs  upon  very  urgent  neceflity. 

Aaa  a  1 

I  They 
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I  Schabb.  cap.       /  jhey  reMOvc  f01ir  0r  five  Chefis  of  fir  aw,  or  fruits,  fir  the  fakes  of  Paffengers,  or  Want 
H.  hat.  i.  Befh  yMidrarfK     Bl(t  they  remove  not  their  treafure,  &c.      The  Glois  15,  1  bey  remove  thefe 

things    if  they  have  need  of  the  place  they  take  up;  either  for  Papers  to  eat,  orSdoUrito 

learn  in  :  neither  are  felicitous  for  their  labour  on  the 
 Sabbath,  6cc. 

But  what  do  we  fpeak  of  thefe  things  whenas  by  the  Canons  and  Rules  of  the  Scribes, 

it  is  forbidden  them  to  carry  any  thing  of  the  leaft  weight  or  burden  on  the  Sabbath 

dav  So  that  it  would  be  plainly  contrary  to  thofe  rules  to  take  his  Bed  hither  or  thi- 

ther in  the  Porch  it  felf,  much  more  out  of  the  Porch  into  the  ftreets.  It  is  worthy  our 

obfervine  therefore,  that  our  Saviour  did  not  think  it  enough,  meerly  to  heal  the  Impo. 

tent  Man  on  the  Sabbath  day,  which  was  againft  their  rules ;  but  further  commanded 

him  to  take  up  his  Bed,  which  was  much  more  againft  that  rule.  From  whence  it  i8 

very  evident  that  Chrift  had  determined  within  himfelf  either  totry  the  Faith  and  Obe- 

dience of  this  man,  or  elfe  at  this  time  openly  to  ftake  the  Jew.iri  Sabbath,  which  c're 

long  he  knew  muftbe  thrown  off  the  hinges  it  now  turned  upon ;  or  both. 

VERS.     IX. 

*Hv  5  oabbaToi/.     Was  the  Sabbath. 

'y\r\l@frtlGv  S&sn&irzZTw  mentioned  in  St.  Luke  VI.  i.  was  this  very  Sabbath,  or  the 
very  next. 

VERS.     XVII. 

fO  TIzthz  fj*  ipi  l&it&     MJ>  Father  mrk*h  hitherto. 

OUR  Saviour  being  called  before  the  Sanhedrin  :  I.  Aflerts  the  Mejfiah  to  be  God, 
and  II.  That  he  himftlf  is  the  Mefiah.  The  Son  of  God  and  the  Mejfiah,  are 

convertible  terms,  which  the  Jews  deny  not,  and  yet  have  very  wrong  conceptions  a- 

bout  filiation,  or  being  made  a  Son. 
St.  Peter  coflrefletll  Matth.  XVI.  1 6.   Thou  art  Chrift  the  Son  of  God.     So  alfo  Caiphas 

in  his  interrogatory  Matth.  XXVI.  63.  Art  thou  Chrift,  tl.c  Son  of  God}  but  they  hardly 

agree  in  the  fame  fenfe  and  notion  of  Son-fhip.     jbenEzra  upon  Pjal  II.  12.  12  lptw 
Kifi  the  Son  ;  confefleth  that  this  is  properly  Ipoken  of  the  Mejfiah  $  but  in  Mi  dr.  liUiti, 
there  is  a  vehement  difpute  againft  true  filiation.     The  fame  Abcn  Ezra  likewife  confefs- 

eth  that  in  Dan.  III.  25.  pn^K  "QD  One  like  the  Son  of  God :  is  to  be  taken  in  the  fame 
fenfe         h  that  of  Prov.  XXXI.  2.  VW2  72  PIO1!  nS  HQ  with  my  Son,  and  what  the  Son 

of  my  Womb?  butSaadia*  and  R.  Solomon,  underftand  it  of  an  Angel. 
*  vUm  co-        m  There  is  one  who  hath  neither  Son  nor  Brother  j  the  Holy  Blejjed  j  who  hath  neither  Bro- 
btlubt\o\.  n-  therncr  Son  ?  He  hath  no  Brother,  how  jhould  he  have  a  Son  $  only  that  God  loved Ifrael, 

andfo  called  them  his  Children. 
It  is  not  unknown  with  what  obftinacy  the  Jews  deny  the  God-head  of  the  Mejfiah. 

Whence  the  Apoftle  writing  to  the  Hebrews,  lays  this  down  as  his  firft  foundation  of 
Difcourfe,  That  the  Mejfiah  is  truly  God,  Heb.  I.  Which  they,  being  ignorant  of  the  great 
myftery  of  the  Trinity,  deny  5  fearing  left  if  they  fhould  acknowledge  Mejfiah  to  be 
God,  they  (Viould  acknowledge  more  Gods  than  one.  Hence  they  every  day  repeated 
in  the  recitals  of  their  Phylacleries,  Hear  O  lfracl,  T/.c  Lord  thy  God  h  one  Lord.  And 
fo,  being  blind  as  to  the  myftery  of  the  Trinity,  are  the  more  hardened  to  deny  that. 

Our  Saviour  ftrenuoufly  afTerts  here  the  God-head  of  the  Son,  or  Mejfiah,  namely, 

that  he  hath  the  fame  power  with  the  Father,  the  fame  honour  due  to  him  as  to  the  Fa- 
ther, that  he  hath  all  things  in  common  with  the  Father  }  and  hence  he  makes  this  re- 

ply upon  them  about  healing  on  the  Sabbath  5  my  Father  worketh  on  the  Sabbath  day, (0  do  I  alfo. 

VERS.     XJX. 

'Oy  Svvcl?)  Cfe  Tromv  dp    Sou/re  £$tv .     The  Son  can  do  nothing  of  himfelf 

*H  A  T  is,  The  Mejfiah  can  do  nothing  of  himfelf     For  he  is  a  Servant  and  fent  by  his 

J[     Father,  fo  that  he  muft  work,  not  of  his  own  will  and  pleafure,  but  his  Fathers, 

Ifau  XLU.  I.  Behold  my  fervant.     Targ.  J^rTOO  roy  NIH  Behold  my  Servant  the  Mej- fiah.    So  Kemch.  in  loc.  and  St.  Pun  I,  Philip.  II.  7.  ^, 

The  Jew  himfelf,  however  he  may  endeavour  to  elude  the  fenfe  of  that  phrafe  j  ' 

Sou  of  God,  yet  cannot  deny  the  truth  of  this  Maxim,  That  the  Mejjiah  can  do  ̂ ''j'^ 

hut  according  to  the  will  and  prefcription  of  his  Father  that  fent  him.     Which  he  alfo  W'H  e  ̂  

T 
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pound  not  of  the  weaknefs  and  impotency,  but  the  perfection  and  obedience  of  the  Son 
that  he  fo  doth. 

VERS.   XXV. 

•v£^j2)  <Zg*  i  "A  '&»  *■  f  wj  «^3,  ckc.     The  hour  cometh,  and  now  1 when  the  dead  ftjall  hear,  &c.  ' 

THE  Jews    as  we  have  faid  before,  looked  for  the  Refusion  of  the  dead  at  the 
coming  of  Mdjiahs  and  that  truly,  and  with  great  reafon,  though  it  was  not  to 

be  in  their  fenle.  
° 

The  Vjfion  of  E^/e/  about  the  dry  bones  living,  Chap.  XXXVII.  and  thofe  words 
of  W,  thy  dead  wen  fiall  live,  &c.  Chap.  XXVI.  20.  fuggefting  to  them  fome  fuch thing,  although  they  grope  exceedingly  in  the  dark,  as  to  the  true  interpretation  of  this matter.  r 

That  of  R    Elhzer  is  well  enough,   n  COT,  p*  TO1K  V?  The  people  of  the  Earth  »«.«, [the  Gentiles]   do  not  live  $  which  fomewhat  agrees  with  that  of  the  Apoftle    Ephef.ll  3' 2' 
2    Te  were  dead  in  trefpaffes  akdfm.     Nor  does  that  of  Jeremiah  Bar  Abba  found  much 
differently  0.     The  dry  bones  [  Eze^  XXXVIf.]  are  the  Sons  of  men  rwhrh  fiT2  vm  •  *"**•  fell mxon  7«  whom  is  not  the  moijiure  of  the  Law.  9*-  2. 

Itistrue,  many  bodies  of  the  Saints  aroie,  when  Chrift  himfd  fa  rofe  Matth  XXVII  %1 
But,  as  to  thofe  places  in  Scripture  which  hint  theRefurredion  of  the  dead  at  his  coming' I  would  not  underftand  them  fo  much  of  thefe  as  the  railing  the  Gentiles  from  their  fpi- 
ntual  death  of  fin,  when  they  lay  m  ignorance  and  Idolatry,  to  the  light  and  life  of  the Gofpel.  Nor  need  we  wholly  expound  BtdpeFi  dry  bones  recovered  to  life  of  the  re- 

turn of  the  Tribes  of  Ifrael  from  their  Captivity  (though  that  may  be  included  in  it)  but 
rather,  or  together  with  that,  the  refufcitation  of  the  Ifraelof  God,  (that  is  thofe  Gen- tiles that  were  to  believe  in  the  Mejjiah)  from  their  Ipiritual  death. 

The  words  in  the  Revel.  XX.  5.  This  is  the  firft  Refurreclion,  do  Veem  to  confirm  this 
Now  what,  and  at  what  time  is  this  Refurredtion  ?  When  the  great  Angel  of  the  Cove- 

nant, Chrift,  had  bound  the  old  Dragon  with  the  Chains  of  the  Gofpel,  and  fliut  him 
up  that  he  (hould  no  more  feduce  the  Nations  p  by  lying  Wonders,  Oracles,  and  Divi-  *•*«>$  - 
nations,  and  his  Falfe-gods  as  formerly  he  had  done*  that  is,  when  the  Gofpel  being  'in  ~  **'"! publiftied  araongft  the  Heathen  Nations,  had  laid  open  all  the  devices,  and  delulions  of 
Satan  and  had  reftored  them  from  the  death  ofdi^  and  ignorance,  to  a  true  ftate  of  life 
indeed.     This  was  the  firft  Rejurreclion. 

That  our  Saviour  in  this  place  fpeaks  of  this  Refurre&ion,  I  fo  much  the  lefs  doubr 
becaufe,  that  Refusion  he  here  intends,  he  plainly  diftinguifties  it  from  the  laft  and 
general  Refurreftion  of  the  dead,  verf.  28,  29.  this  firft  Reiurreclion,  from  that  laft  j 
which  he  points  therefore  to,  as  it  were  with  his  finger,  the  hour  is  coming  and  now  is,  &c. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

Ka)  x£/<ra>  tto\&v  Zn  tfife  av^wa  '<$#.     To  e watte  judgment  a/Jo,  becaufe  he  is  the Son  of  man. 
V 

DAN.  VII.  13.   Behold  one  likf  the  Son  of  Man,  came  with  the  Clouds,  and  came  to 
the  Antient  of  days   and  there  was  given  him  dominion  and  glory,  See.     To  this 

ourblefled  Saviour  feems  to  have  refpeft  in  thefe  words,  as  the  thing  it  felf  plainly  (hewf. 
R.  Solomon  upon  the  place.  One  like  the  Son  of  man  nH0On  lbl2  HI  This  is  the  King  the 
Mejpah.  R.  Saadias,  wp*TC  fTtt/O  TO  This  is  the  Mejfiah  our  righteoufnefs.  When  our 
Saviour  declared  before  the  Sanhedrin,  Te  fall  fee  the  Son  of  Man  fitting  on  the  right  hand 
of  power,  and  coming  in  the  Clouds  :  they  all  find,  art  thou  Chrift^  the  Son  of  the  blejfed 
Qod?  by  which  they  imply  that  the  Son  of  God  2nd  Chrift  are  convertible  terms }  as 
alfo  are  Chrift,  and  the  Son  of  Man.  And  it  plainly  (hews  that  their  eyes  were  intent  up- 
this  place.  Art  thou  that  Son  of  Man  fpoken  of  in  Daniel,  who  is  the  Son  of  God,  the 
Mejjiabt  So  did  Chrift  in  thefe  words  look  that  way. 

VERS.    XXX. 

KaGafe   axb'a  K^lyca.     As  I  hear  I  judge. 

HE  feems  to  allude  to  a  cuftom  amongft  them  q.    The  Judge  of  an  inferior  Court,  qs*nbtdr.ctp. 

if  he  doubts  in  any  matter,  goes  up  to  Jerufalem^  and  takes  the  determinati- u,t- hl1, 2i- 
on  ot  the  Sanhedrin,  and  according  to  that  he  iudgeth. 

VERS. 
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VERS.   XXXV. 

Mr&  5  „444&,  %  M»     ̂   fl"*^  a"d  ft"1"*  W' 

HE  fpeaks  according  to  the  vulgar  dialeftofthat  N
ation  ;  who  were  wont  to  call 

Jrtrfon  famous  for  life  or  knowledge  Nttxn  a  Candle,  r  Shuah  [the  Fathet- 

woffitGtxXXV.il.]  M  mn  «™S  ''"."  f  JJ.gr *Jfa 

J«7  hence  the  title  given  to  the  Rabbins  WW  KJ8*  Tie  t««fe  tf>fc  L».  s^na 
j,linn  Th  Lamp  of  Ught. 

VERS.   XXXIX. 

T^tw*  7&  >eSt^.     Search  the 
 Scripture,. 

THIS  feems  not  to  be  of  the  imperative  but  ind
icative  mood  IWlpm  Tefiareh 

he  Scares,  and  in  them  ye  th.nk  ye  have  eternal  ̂   «d  t
hey  are  they  that 

,fie  of  me;  yet  ye  will  not  come  to  me  that  ye  might  ha
ve  life.  What  rwti  means 

s  no  unknown^  any  that  have  but  dipt  into  Jewifh  Autho
r,.  It  denies  a  fomething 

more  narrow  fearch  into  the  Scriptures,  fomething  between 
 TOD  and  Hno  an  enquiry 

Tnto  the  Sand  Cabbal.ftical  fenfe  of  the  words,  z
sRBccha,  in  every  leaf  (hews ,  ta 

feveral  inftancl  Thofe  Treatifes  which  are  called  Rabhotk
,  are  made  up  of  that  kind  of 

expofuions,  viz.  Myftical  and  Allegorical. 

lim,  cap.  3 
\u\.  I. 

CHAP.    VI.    " 
VERS.    IV. 

*H„  g  |^   Jj  Tlx^a,      And  the  Pafsover  if*  nigh. 

,  .  ■    r .  **m>T  is  *  Tradition  r  Tfcey  waw're  **«/  ̂ »r/5  *^«f  /Ac  rfyi  of  the  Pafsover    t
hirty  dap 

V4***  *V£f£&F$:  KS  **  J  *  /**  <f  «  tf  M!     «d  II  half  of  ̂  
\Bto**ti&    X  |j&r/f  «/*«,  before  the  Feaji,  wherein  they  dijcourfe  of  the  rites  of  it 

From  th'e  emr'ani  or  thefe  thirty  days  and  fo  onward,  this  Feaft  was  in
  the  eyes  and 

mouth  of  this  people,  but  efpecially  in  the  DID  or  fifteen
  days  immediately  before  the 

Pafsover.     Hence  perhaps,  we  may  take  the  meaning  of  thefe  words,    H^-
^ro^,    . 

Ihe  Pafsover  was  nigh.  ,  ,    ,arty 

From  the  entrance  or  beginning  of  thefe  thirty  days,  M  From  the 
 fifteenth  day  of 

JntZda^h  reared  lb  V,  ̂  ***  *  ̂f'/   *  ̂ f '  "^  ™ 5  2 

and  difpatched  all  other  ptblukbnfinejfes,  they  painted  the  
Sepulchres,  and  proceeded  alont 

c  sfe^/.ap.    ,;M//m  oftf»  Heterogeneous  nature  c  .DStan  Hy   ̂ K  p8*V  ( 

.  hai.  ,.  ^         '  i^  |n  ̂   r/;cre  tfre  ,//  //;,  buinejes  of  the  pubbck  5  they  judged  all  pen 

4JT  ̂   4°  S  9  3f  U  —  <**  W  thole  for  which  the  orders  r^ejco^l 

They redeemed  ilevoted  tbmgs.  They  made  the  fufpe&ed  Wife  drin
k.  They  bur^tbtm 

Heifer:  They  boared  the  Ear  of  the  Hebrew  Servant.  They  dean  
fed  the  Lepers,  andremovea 

the  rovers  from  the  Well,  [that  every  one  might  be  at  liberty  to  drink.] 

TheGlofsis,  And  fome  that  were  deputed  in  that  affair,  went  abro
ad  to  lee :  i 

the  fields  were  fowen  with  Corn,  and  the  Vineyards  planted  with  Heterogen
eous 

VERS.    IX. 

Ult-n  £;>m  xe/3in«.     Five  Barley  Loaves. 

Compare  2  Kings  IV.  42.  and  fee  Chetub  e 
 :  where  the  Matters  enhaunce  the  num  er 

of  men  fed  by  Bifha  to  two  thoufand  two  hundred  «W  PTWJ  '^J™^,,, 
Ever,  hundred  men  had  their  fwgle  loaf  fet  before  them.  The  GI06  K^'  {ehold^ 

and  the  Loaf  of  ike  firft  fruits,  behold  one  and  twenty     HoTD 
 The  green  car  d 

and  mat j     thefe  were  all  fingly  fet,  each  of  them  before  an  h
undred  men,  and  JO    ̂  

«  Fol.  10$. 
tc6.  9. 
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there  were  two  thoufandand  two  hundred  fed.     By  the  fame  proportion  in  our  Saviour's 
miraculous  feediDg  the  people,  one  tingle  loaf  muft  ferve  for  a  thoufand. 

VERS.    XII. 

T«  <s*&ojAjjzlp1<i  xXi.ufAM.-nu     The  fragments  that  remain, 

IT  was  a  cuftom  and  rule,  that  when  they  eat  together,  they  (hould  leave  fomethinrf 
to  thofe  that  ferved  :  which  remnant  was  called  nsD  Peah.     And  it  is  remarked  up- 

on R.  Jojhua,  *hat  upon  a  journey,  having  fomething  provided  for  him  by  an  hofpitable 
Widow,  he  eat  all  up,  and  left  nothing  to  her  that  miniftred/     Where  the  Glofi  :/»*«*««<■ 
Every  one  leaves  n«fi  a  little  portion  in  the  difl),  and  gives  it  to  thofe  that  ferve,  which  is  tbi>  M'6*' a 
called  the  Servitors  fart. 

Although  I  would  not  confound  the  G&asAlonfi*  xMc/uufict  With  the  n*3,nor  would 
affirm  that  what  was  left  was  in  obfervation  of  this  rule  and  cuftom:  yet  we  may  ob- fcrve  that  the  twelve  Baskets  full  of  Fragments  left  at  this  time,  anfwered  tt>  the  number 
of  the  twelve  Apoftles  that  rainiftred.     It  is  otherwise  elfewhere. 

VERS.    XXIV; 

\\ 

Evl0wcu  Xj  aoTot  ris  to.  nxAoiat.     They  alfo  too\Ship. 

T 

mi  OTO  Him  ***JPp  "10  Nlpp*  At  length  there  was  a  little  fit oil  fell  from  the  Fir-  foL  6V  «•  * 
at  to  them,  in  which  was  written   HQK   truth.     R.  Chaninah  faith,  heme  learn,  that^""'*'69'2' 

TH  EY  had  gone  afoot  from  Capernaum,  to  the  Defert  ofBtthfiide)  Markyi.  33.  by 
the  Bridge  of  Chammath,  near  Tiberias  ;  but  they  Sail  back  in  (hips,  partly  that 

they  might  follow  Jefus  with  the  greater  fpeed,  and  perhaps  that  they  might  reach 
time  enough  at  the  Synagogue  5  for  that  was  the  day  in  which  they  aflembled  in  their 
Synagogues. 

VERS.   XXVII. 

T»7bv  70  6  ttvlty^  fop&iytw  0  0gfe.     For  him  hath  God  the  Father  fealed. 

HE  Jews  fpeak  much  of  mrt  hut  ionin  The  It  feal  of  God  :  which  may  not  be  im- 
pertinently remembred  at  this  time,    g  ran  SttMOmnnfi  what  is  the  fid  of  the  ttUtrcf.  Sin- 

Holy  bleffed  God  ?  R.  Bibai  in  the  name  of  R.  Reuben  faith  nOK    truth.     HON  infl  But  htdr'io1  l8, 
what  is  truth .«?  R.  Bon  faith,  cfry  "jVci  O'tl  Cm1?**  the  living  God,  and  King  Eternal. 
Rofl)  Lachijl)  faith,  N  //  the  firfi  Letter  of  the  Alphabet,  Q  the  middle;  and  n  the  lafi.  q.d! 
I  the  Lord  am  the  fir  ft,  I  received  nothing  of  any  one,  and  beftde  me  there  is  no  God:  For 
there  is  not  any  that  intermingles  with  me,  and  1  am  with  the  laft. 

h  There  is  a  Story  of  the  great  Synagogue  weeping,  praying,  and  fatting,   irf?  Ssj  b  mb.stnhtir. 

mament 

truth  is  the  Seal  of  God. 

We  mayeafily  apply  all  this  to  Chrift,  who  is  the  way,  the  TRUTH,  and  the  life, 
Joh.  XIV.  8.  he  is  the  exprels  image  of  his  Father,  the  truth  of  the  Father,  whom  the  Fa- 

ther by  his  Seal  and  Diploma,  hath  confirmed  and  ratified,  as  the  great  Ruler,  both  of 
his  Kingdom  and  Family. 

VERS.    XXVIII. 

TJ  in&fjfyj  tm  i0a£c*fM3zi  ra  tqa.  th  0*5? j    What  Jhall  we  do  that  we  might 
work,  the  works  of  God? 

OBferve  firft  the  rule  about  Workmen  or  Labourers,     i  rmnn  \ft  \hy»  ha  his1  *n*M\it, 

granted  by  the  allowance  of  the  Law,  that  the  Labourer  fia/J  eat  of  thofe  things,  where-  M'  **  l' 
in  he  labouretb.     If  he  works  in  the  Vintage,  let  him  eat  of  the  Grapes  5  if  in  gathering  the 
Fig-trees,  let  him  eat  of  the  Figs  }  ifintheHarvefi,  let  him  eat  of  the  ears  of  the  Corn,  &c. 
Nay  further  ITU  dfllR  fWp  7D1K  bjflB  -ft  n  lawful  for  the  workman  to  eat  of  thofe 

things  wherein  he  workgth,  a  Melo**,  to  the  value  of  a  Peny  ,  and  Dates  to  the  value  of  a 
peny,  &C. 

Compare  thele  paflages  with  what  our  Saviour  fpeaks,  Labour,  faith  he,  for  that  meat 
which  endureth  to  everlafiing  life.  Now  what  is  that  work  of  God  which  we  (hould  do, 
that  might  entitle  us  to  eat  of  that  Food  }  Believe  in  Chrift,  and  ye  (hall  feed  on  him. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    xxxi. 

-o.  ***(«  **  ™  ̂""  rw-  °Hr  Fa,he"  did  *" 
 M"""a' 

t    --HFY  feek  a  fien  of  him  worthy  the  Mefiah:  in  general  they  feem  to
  look 

toward  thofe  dainties  which  that  Nation  fondly  dreamed  the
ir  MeJf,hvi0lM j.     towara  ^  ̂^         cuIarly  they  ex    ft  M 

h'7e  £ST  faith  "our  Saviour,  ̂   fc»*  ~ -M  *  »*«  ■*%  *•  Ug  r  « Vf  ;  V  W  »w  0^.    Were  all  thefe  fo  very  poor,  that  they  had  need  to  live 

"t0f  <l    In    ehaTee  I •  £  IhouW  follow  Chrift  meerly  for  Bread  ?  It  is  poffible  they at  another  man  s charge i  J  01 ■  ino  th       .    mufi      of  that  Natj  * 

n JherffutY  Sd  tfltt WR  that  (aid,  HfaJsA  Ae  tf*  f«  ut  & 

&**.<*•  2  tk/llfall  be  gathered  together  in  the  Garden  of  Eden 
 and  Jball  eat  anddnrt, 

and  Catltfthcmfilves  all  the  day,  of  the  world..-.-  And  
that  there  are  Houfes  fart  a  of ana  jasiase         j  ,  mfh  m       andfptcy  Oyl.     I  He  made 

i,    lhat  his  palate  las  chscfly  pleafed  with.     If  he  df  red  fat
  snst    he  h*  * ,k  n  the 

'  ,Vi.d„,j    the  old  men  Honei,  and  the  Children  Oyl   i>o  tt  jhall  be  m  the 

y0UVLlliSts\  of  the  Meff"hlie/W/  give  Ifrael  peace,  and  they  (hall  ft  dom 

Zfea^Z  S£5l£  -*  WW-  U  behold, h
e.r  condttson,  as  it  U  M 

behold  my  Servants  flail  eat,  but  ye  fl>att  be  hungry 
Hal.  LXV    13. 

Alas  7oor  wretches  how  do  you  deceive  your  felves !  fo
r  ,t  ,s  to  you  that  this  paffage 

Cof  being  hungry  whiles  others  cat)  docs  dite&ij  P°mt-  r  ,  '      „  .        .   , 
-e».^i.(  ffitearlthe  dreams  of  this .kind,  particularly  about  Lev,

atr>an,  and  Behemoth  that 

?-'.4*1.rM  are  to  be  ferved  up  in  thefe  Feafts  m.  .      -.        ,         ,  . 

ftSSS-Tf  CornTre  wifhthis  efpec.ally,  what  the  Jews  p
ropound  to  themfelves  about  their 

!?*"•  «*  being  fed  with  3W  «  &  W  redeemer  [that  is  Mefliah  5  for  he  had  fpoken  of  he 
?**««*.  fonfer  Redeemer  OUofe,,  immediately  before!  ?if  b<r?t\Tfhe!    intihcWU 

dernefs  of  Sihon  and  Og  [Note,  that  our  Savour,  the  day  befo
re,  when  he  fed  fu  h  a 

multitude  fomiraculoully,  was  in  the  Defert  of  Og,  em.  in  Bat  anea  or
  &M, TW 

,Dn  anV  jiWJIW*  «**?  AW  A/ie**/ir  tie*.  N.B
.  So  Mtdra,  Coheletho  The 

^m7 Redeemer  caufid  Manna  to  defend  for  them,  in  Ithf  manner  fhall  our
  lf<'*<f<™ 

ion  TO  *T*  caufe  Manna  to  come  dmn,  as  it  is  wrMen,  there  fiat  b
e  an  handful  of  Cm 

in  the  Earth,  Pfai.LXXH.  16. 

VERS.   XXXII. 

~Ov  Mi*  XW  ̂   *  *?™-    M"/»5^E  >""  »'  *H  *"**  from  Hem"- 

THE  Gemarifts  affirm  that  Manna  was  given  for  the  me
rits  of  Mofes.    p  There  were 

three  good  Shepherds  of  Ifrael,  Mofes,  Aaron  and  Miriam  and  t
here  were  three  gooi 

the  pillar  of  the  Cloud,  for  the  merits  of  Aaron,  Manna  nttnn  npa/«  the  ̂ 't
srfMoJa. 

Contrary  therefore  to  this  opinion  of  theirs,  it  may  well  be  faid  O
u  Um  ***» 

iuXv  *  hm  •  Mofes  did  not  give  you  tbk  Bread :  i.  e.  it  was  by  no  means,  for
  any  mer m 

of  his.  But  what  further  he  might  intend  by  thefe  words,  you  may 
 learn  trom  trie  ie- 

veral  Expolitors. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

W«  oeW  ̂   r>7  fyam  fyfyk     Should  raifi  it  up  again  at  the  Uft  dap 

SO  alfo  vcrf.40. 8c 44.  the emphalis  lyes  in  i^ory  ry  */**&  '  The  lafi  day.  ^ 

I.  They  looked  (as  hath  been  already  faid)  for  the  Refurreftion  ot  tnea 
mm, i«.,».a.  the  coming  of  the  Meffiah.     Take  one  inftance.     q  R.  Jeremiah  faid,  when  I  *)*      ' 

me  in  my  fort,  and  with  rcy  fiooes  on,  &c.  that  when  MeJJiah  comsj  I  may  be  rea
ay 

to  meet  him.  ,       Meifab 

Apply  here  the  words  of  our  Saviour.     Ye  look  for  the  Refurreftion  when 
 im^ 

comes :  and  fince  you  feek  a  fign  of  me,  perhaps  you  have  it  in  your  minds ;  that         ̂  

raife  fome  from  the  dead.     Let  this  fuffice  that  whoever  comes  to  me  and  bclievo 
Qiall  be  raifed  up  a^  l%*r%  t>5  «^fct,  at  the  laft  day.  jl   ft 

#Fo!.B^4- 

f  Ttttltb,  fol. 

9.  1. 
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If.  It  was  the  opinion  of  that  Nation,  concerning  the  Generation  in  the  Wildernefs. 
The  Generation  in  the  Wildernefs,  have  no  part  in  the  world  to  come,  neither  fliall  they  ftand 
i n  judgment .  r  hdck  hi* 

Now  as  to  this  Generation  in  the  Wildernefs,  there  had  been  fome  difcourfe  before, 
vcrf%i.viz.  of  thofe  that  had  eaten  Manna  in  the  Wildernefs 5  "  But  that  Manna  did 
4t  not  fo  feed  them  unto  Eternal  Life  (as  you  yourfclves  confefs)  as  that  they  (hall  live  again 
tc  and  have  any  part  in  the  world  to  come  :  I  am  therefore  that  Bread  from  Heaven  that 
"  do  feed  thofe  that  eat  of  me  to  eternal  life,  and  fuch  as  do  eat  of  me,  i.  e.  that  believe 

"  in  medrasrazi)  o*  ry  t^ary  */**?!&•  I  will  raife  them  up,  fo  that  thay  (hall  have  part  in cc  the  world  to  come. 

VERS.    XLV. 
1 

K«f  eW5  7rziim;  $ih.K7v\  tk  0a*.     And  they  fljall  he  all  taught  of  God. 

I  SAL  LI  V.  1 3.  And  all  thy  Children  full  be  taught  of  God.  The  Children  of  Ifrael,  of 
Jerufalem,  and  ofZion,  -are  very  frequently  mentioned  by  the  Prophets  for  thofe  Gen- 

tiles that  were  to  be  converted  to  the  Faith  $  taught  before  of  the  Devil,  by  his  Idols  and 
Oracles,  but  they  ihould  become  the  Children  of  the  Church,  and  be  taught  of  God. 

The  Rabbins  do  fondly  applv  thefe  words  of  the  Prophet,  when  by  thy  Children  they 
underftand  D'OUn  H^n    the  Drfcipki  of  the  wife  men.    flhe  Difiiples  of  the  wife  men  fBincoth,  fo!. 

multiply  peace  in  the  world,  as  it  is  written,  all  thy  Children  fljall  be  taught  of  God,  and  great  6l'  '' 

pall  be  the  peace  of  thy  Children.     -pJU  tfVx  TU3  Hpn  Sx   Do  not  read  Sanaa,   thy  ̂Chil- dren, but  Boneca,  thy  Builders. 

But  who  were  there  among  mortals  that  were  more  taught  of  men,  and  lefs  of  God  ! 
being  learned  in  nothing  but  the  Traditions  of  their  Fathers.  He  mult  be  taught  of  the 
FATHER,  that  would  come  to  the  Son  :  not  of  thofe  forry  Fathers:  he  muft  be  taught 
of  God,  not  thofe  mafters  of  Traditions. 

VERS.    LI. 

rO  a-'1(&  GV  &y*>  <Waw  y\  &*■%%  /"•»  %&v-     The  Bread  which  I  give,  is  my  Flcfj. 

HE  Tacitly  confutes  that  foolifh  conceipt  of  theirs,  about  I  know  not  what  <Lin- 
tits,  the  Mejfiah  (hould  treat  them  with  :  and  flights  thofe  trifles,  by  teaching 

that  all  the  dainties  Chrift  had  provided,  were  himfelf.  Let  them-  not  look  for  vvondc  r- 
ful  Mefles,  rich  Feafts,  &c.  he  will  give  them  himfelf  to  ear,  Bread  beyond  all  other 
Provisions  whatever,  food  from  Heaven,  and  fuch  as  bringeth  Salvation. 

As  to  this  whole  pafYjge  of  eating  the  Flefh,  and  drinking  the  Blood  of  Chrift,  it  will 

be  neceflary  to  premife  that  of  Mark^  IV.  n,  12.  I  fpeal{  by  Parables,  and  all  thefe  things 
are  done  in  Parables,  that  feeing  they  might  fee  and  not  perceive,  Sec.  Vcrf  34.  Without 
a  Parable  fpake  he  not  unto  them  :  and  when  they  were  alone  he  expounded  theje  things  un- 

to them. 

And  what  Can  we  fuppofe  in  this  place  but  Parable  wholly  ? 
I.  There  was  nothing  more  common  in  the  Schools  of  the  Jews,  than  the  phrafe»of 

eating  and  drinking,  in  a  metaphorical  fenfe.  And  furely  it  would  lound  very  harfh  if 
not  to  be  underftood  here  metaphorically,  but  laterally.  What?  to  drink  Blood?  a 

thing  fo  feverely  interdicted  the  Jews  once  and  again.  What  }  to  eat  mans  flefh  >  a  thing 
abhorrent  to  humane  nature  :  but  above  all  abhorrent  to  the  Jews,  to  whom  it  was  not 

lawful  T\r\  ]0  "pN  to  eat  a  member  of  a  living  Beaft,  nor  touch  non  |0  "pK  the  ment' 
bcr  of  a  dead  man. 

t  *01  rrnUI  nVDN  bD  Every  eating  and  drinking,  of  which  we  find  mention  in  the  Book,  l  Mdrjscohe. 

ofEcclefiajies,  u  to  be  underfiood  of  the  Law  and  good  works,  i.  e.  by  way  of  Parable  and  "'*  °'88,4* 
Metaphor.     By  the  Capemaite\  leave  therefore,  and  the  Romamfi\  too,  we  will  under- 

ftand the  eating  and  drinking  in  this  place,  figuratively  and  parabolically. 
II.  Bread  is  very  frequently  ufed  in  the  Jewilh  Writers  for  Doilrine.  So  that  when 

Chrift  talks  of  eating  his  flefi,  he  might  perhaps  hint  to  them,  that  he  would  feed  his  fol- 

lowers, not  only  with  his  DoBrines,  but  with  himfelf  too. 

«   E3rf?  ftMQ.1?:)  The  whole  flay  of  Bread,  I  fa  i.  III.  1.  "pobn  "hyi  lV«  Thefe  are  the  ucbjgigjh,  1 
mafiers  of  Doctrine,  as  it  is  written,   come  eat  of  my  Bread,   Pro  v.  IX.  5.    x  DH7  irfTOKn  ̂ Gtlf.ins^ 
Feed  him  with  Bread,  that  is,  make  him  take  pains  in  the  warfare  of  the  Law,  as  it  is  writ-  cab,  hi  52. 

ten,  come  cat  of  my  Bread. 

Mofes  fed  you  with  Do&rine  and  Manna,  but  I  feed  you  with  Doftrine  and  my  Flefh. 
HI.  There  is  mention  even  amongft  the  Talmudifts  therafclves  of  eating  the  Mejfiah. 

RM  faith,  nWO  U©  to*n  ̂ KTW1  rWK  Ifrael  JIull  eat  the  years  of  Meffiah.    [The  GloG  '£** w" B  b  b  b  is, 
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is  The  plenty  and  fatiety  that  (hall  be  in  the  days  of  the  Meffiab  (hall  b
elong  t0  the 

\k^Thbb.Wtptfii^  True  wdeed:  ****£*£  thereof
  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

KSLSAftWO  Judges  in  Sodom-]  eat  of  it?  We  muft  except  againft  th\t  0f 

to  come  to  Ifrael,  fir  they  have  already  devoured  him  in  the  days  of  Hezelqah. 
    Thofe  words 

^SSSS^&S^  the  Mefiah  and  none  quarrel  the  phrafcology.  They 

excepted  againft  HiUel  indeed,  that  he  (bould  fay,  that  the  Mefiah  was  fo  e
aten  in  the 

davs  of  Helekiah,  that  he  was  not  like  to  appear  again  in  Ifrael  5  but  they  made  no
  fcru- 

rl  of  he  fchemeand  manner  of  fpcech  at  all.  For  they  plainly  enough  underftood
  what 

was  meant  by  tMg  the  Mefiah,  that  is,  that  in  the  days  of  Heze^h  they  lb  much  pa
r- 

rook  of  the  Mefiah,  they  received  him  (o  greedily,  embraced  him  fo  gladly,  and  in 
 a 

manner  devoured  him,  that  they  muft  look  for  him  no  more  in  the  ages  to  come  ciofi
 

upon  the  place.      Mefiah  wiU  come  no  more  to  Ifrael  for  Hezekjah  
was  the  Mefiah. 

IV  But  the  expreflion  feeras  very  harlh,  when  he  fpeaks  of  eating  his  fleui  and  drink- 

ing his  blood  He  tells  us  therefore,  that  thefe  things  muft  be  taken  in  a  fpintual  fenfe. 

Dothefe  thim  offend  yon?  What  and  if  yon  jhall  fee  the  Son  df  man  aft  ending  up  where  ht 

uv<  before  t  That  is,  when  you  (hall  have  feen  me  afcending  into  Heaven,  you  will  then 

find  how  impollible  a  thing  it  is  to  eat  my  flefti  and  drink  my  blood  bodily  s  for  how
 

can  you  eat  the  flefti  of  one  that  is  in  Heaven  >  You  may  know  therefore  that  I  mea
n 

eating  me  fpiritually.      For  the  words  that  I  fpeal^to you    'h™fpM*  and  they  are  life. 

V  But  what  fenfe  did  they  take  it  in,  that  did  underftand  it  ?  Not  in  a  Sacramental 

fenfe*  furtty  unlefs  they  were  then  inftrufted  in  the  Death  and  Pafiion  of  our  Saviour  5 
for  the  Sacrament  hath  a  relation  to  his  death :  but  this  fuffictently  appears  elfewhe

re, 

that  they  knew  or  expected  nothing  of  that.  Much  lefs  did  they  take  it  in  a  Jewij
b 

fenfe  For  the  lewifi)  conceipts  were  about  the  mighty  advantages  that  ihould  
accrue  to 

them  from  the  Mefiah,  and  thofe  meerly  earthly  and  fenfual.  But  to  partake  of
  the 

Mefiah  truly  is  to  partake  of  himfelf,  his  pure  nature,  his  nghteoufnefs,  his  f
pint:,  and 

to  live  and  grow  and  receive  nourithment  from  that  participation  of  him,  Thi
ngs 

which  the  Tewilh 'Schools  heard  little  of,  did  not  believe,  did  not  think  b  but  things 
which  our  Blefled  Saviour  expretfeth  lively  and  comprehenfively  enough,  by  that  of 

eating  his  fleib,  and  drinking  his  blood. 

CHAP.  VII. 

VERS.    II. 

rEof77)  ?$  'hshtiuv  h  SxAivoTm-yicL.     The  Jews  Feaft  of  Tabernacles. 

Tifri     Tf     ET  us  draw  down  this  Month  from  its  beginning  rfo  this  Feaft  of  Ta- bernacles. L 
I.  3-     /       The  fir  ft  day  of  the  Month  Tifri,  was  the  beginning  of  the  year,  for 

a  nolo  haft,*-                    fluting  the  years,  the  intermifions  of  the  fc  vent  h  year,  and  the  Jubilees,  a 

mb}  fol.  2. 1.  Upon   this  day  was    the  blowing  of   Trumphets  ,  Lcvit.  XXIII.  24.  and 

perfons  were  fent  out  to  give  notice  of  the  beginning  of  the  year.  On  this 
day  began  the  year  of  the  world  3960.  in  the  middle  of  which  year,  ChnjJL was  Crucified. 

II.  yW  zm  DV  The  fecond  day,  oblerved  alfo  as  holy  by  the  Jews  that  were 

in  Babylon,  that  they  might  be  fure  not  to  mifs  the  beginning  of  the  year. 

III.       A  Faft  for  the  murder  of  Gcduliah :  for  fo  they  expound  thofe  words, 

KM  fi^o?  Zechar.  VIII.  19.  The  Faft  of  the  feventh  month,  b  ' Miimo'n.  in  Ti-  IV.       This  day  was  the  High-Prieft  in  the  apartment  called  pTms  <Gre?®&v>  ?r 
anith,  cap.  7.  TtvL^&v '  to  which  he  then  betook  himfelf  from  his  own  Houfe ;  that  ne 

might  inure  himfelf  by  exercife  to  the  rites  of  the  day  ofattonement  approacn- 

ing,  and  be  ready  and  fitted  for  the  fervice  of  that  day.     c  Seven  days  before 

c  Jom,  cap.  the  day  of  expiation,  they  fequcftered  the  Chief  Prieft  from  his  own  Hottft,  an 
1.  hal.  1.  (hut  him  up  into  the  apartment  called  t^ib^^v,  fubftituting  to  him  another  FneJ , 

left  accidentally  there  ftjonld  fome  fort  of  uncle annejs  befall  him* 

AH 
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V,VI,VII, 
VIII. 

d  Ibid.  iol. 

14.  I. 

IX. 

x. 

xi,  xii, 
XIIL 

t  Pi  sty  Tofh 

(both  in 

All  thofe  feven  days,  after  he  betook  himfclf  from  his  own  Houfc  to  thi 
Chamber,  until  the  day  of  attornment,  he  fprinklcs  the  blood  of  the  daily Sacrifice  3  otters  thelncenfe  5  fhurfes  the  Lamps  3  and  brings  the  head  and  leggs of  the  Sacrifice  to  the  Altar  that  he  may  be  the  more  handv  in  his  Office  upon 
the  Expiation-day .d  In  thofe  feven  days  they  fend  him  fome  of  the  Elders of  the  dm  Dm,  that  they  may  read  before  him  the  Office  of  that  day  And at  length  thofe  Elders  deliver  him  to  the  Elders  of  the  Priefthood  who  in- 
ftruft  him  in  handling  the  Incenfe  5  and  lead  him  into  the  apartment  Abtincs  \ where  they  fwear  h.m,  that  he  (hall  perform  the  Service  of  that  day  according to  rule,  and  not  according  to  the  Sadducees. 

Whereas  for  the  whole  feven  days  they  permitted  him  to  eat  according  to  his 
ufuacuftom  5  the  evening  of  this  day  approaching,  they  dyet  him  more  fpa- nngly,  left  a  full  ftomach  fhould  occafion  deep.  They  fpend  the  whole  night 
waking  3  and  when  they  find  him  nodding,  or  inclining  to  fleepinefs,  then either  by  words  or  fome  noife  they  rowfe  and  waken  him. 
The  day  of  Expiation.  The  folemn  Faft.  On  this  day  began  the  veu 

of  Jubilee  when  it  came  about,  Levit.  XXV.  9.  And  indeed  thif  year,  which is  now  under  our  confident  ion,  was  the  twenty  eighth  Jubilee,  reckoning from  the  feventh  year  of  Jofina9  wherein  the  Land  was  fubdued,  and  retted from  War,  Joflj.  XI.  23. 
The  multitude  now  gather  together  toward  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  that 

they  might  purifie  themfelves  before  the  Feaft,  and  prepare  neceilaries  for  it viz.  little  Tents,  Citrons,  bundles  of  Palms  and  Willows,  &c.  But  if  any 
were  defiled  by  the  touch  of  a  dead  body,  fuch  were  obliged  to  betake  them- 

felves to  Jerujalem,  before  the  Feaft  of  Expiation,  that  they  might  unde.-o ieven  days  purification  before  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles. 

They  were  generally  cut  or  trimm'd  on  the  Vefpcrs  of  the  Feaft,  for  the  ho- nour  of  it.  c 

The  firft  day  of  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles.  A  Feaft  day.  Thirteen  young 
Bullocks  offered,  &c.  Numb.  XXIX.  13.  and  fo  on.  The  preparation  of  the Chagiga.     They  lodge  that  night  in  Jerufalem. 

Thefecond  day  of  the  Feaft.  Twelve  young  Bullocks  offered,  The  ap- 
pearance of  all  the  Males  in  the  Court.  r 

The  third  day.     Eleven  yonng  Bullocks. 
The  fourth  day.     Ten. 
The  fifth  day.     Nine. 
The  fixth  day.     Eight. 
The  feventh  day.    Seven. 
The  eighth  day.     One  young  Bullock  offered. 

Upon  all  thefe  days  there  was  a  pouring  out  of  water  upon  the  Altar  with  Wine  4 
(a  thing  not  ufed  at  any  other  time)  and  for  the  fake  of  that,  great  joy,  and  fining  and dancing  3  luch  as  was  not  all  the  year  befides. 

Spettatum  admijft  riftum  ten  eat  is  .<?  who  can  his  ftmile  refrain  ? 

f  At  the  clop  of  the  firft  day  of  the  Feaft,  they  went  down  into  the  Court  of  the  Women,  f  Sucub,  cap. 
and  there  prepared  a  great  ft  age.    [That  is,  benches  on  which  the  Women  ftood  above   *• hj,L  2* 
and  the  Men  below.]     Qolden  Candleftickj  were  there  [fixed  to  the  walls]  over  theft  were 
golden  Cups,  to  which  were  four  Ladders  fit,  by  which  four  of  the  younger  Priefts  went  up 
having  Dottles  in  their  hands  that  contained  an  hundred  and  twenty  Logs,  which  they  emptied 
into  every  Cup.     Of  the  raggs  of  the  Garments    and  Girdles  of  the  Priefts  they    made 
wicks  to  light  thofe  Lamps  5  and  there  was  not  a  ftreet  throughout  al/Jcrufilem,  that  did  not 
fbine  with  that  light. 

"  The  Religious  and  devout  danced  before  them,having  lighted  Torches  in  their  hands 
"andfung  Songs  and  Doxologies.  The  Levites  with  Harps,  Pfalteries,  Cymbals,  and 
"  other  inftruments  of  mufick  without  number,  ftood  upon  thofe  fifteen  fteps  by  which 
"they  went  down  from  the  Court  of  Ifrael  to  the  Court  of  the  women,  according  to  the 
lt  fifteen  Pfalms  of  degrees,  and  fung.  Two  Priefts  alfo  ftood  in  the  upper  Gate,  which 
"  goes  down  from  the  Court  of  Ifrael  to  the  Court  of  the  Women,  with  two  Trumpets 
m  in  their  hands.  -QJ  iC\p  When  the  Cock  crew  [or  the  Prefident  gave  his  fignal]  the 
'  Trumpets  founded  3  when  they  came  to  the  tenth  ftep  they  founded  again  5  when  they ^  came  to  the  Court  they  founded  j  when  they  came  to  the  Pavement  they  founded,  and 
"  fo  went  on  founding  the  Trumpets  till  they  came  to  the  Eaft-gate  of  the  Court.  When 
I  they  came  thither  they  turn'd  their  faces  from  the  Eaft  to  the  Weft,  and  faid,  Our  Fa- 

B  b  b  b  i  u  therj 
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"  thers  in  this  place  turning  their  backs  upon  the  Temple ,    and  their  faces  toward  the 

Eaft  worfaip'd  the  Sun  3  but  we  turn  our  faces  to  God,  &c. 
-  gmmm.  a  «  The  Rabbins  have  a  Tradition,fome  of  them  while  they  were  dancing,  faid,  B|efle(1 

"be  our  youth,  for  that  they  have  not  made  our  old  men  alhamed.  nMM  »Tfcn  ̂  
«nWQ  thcfe  were  the  religious,  and  men  of  good  works.  And  fome  faid,  Bleffed  be 

«  our  old  men  that  have  made  attonement  for  the  youth  5  and  both  one  and  the  other 

«  faid    Bleffed  be  he  who  hath  not  finned  5  and  he  who  hath,  let  it  be  forgiven  him. 

As  to  the  reafon  of  this  mirth  and  pleafantnefs,  we  (ball  fee  more  in  our  notes  on  the 

^8tverf. 

X 

VERS.    IV. 

'Ev  x$JTr1$  fc*yj!Q  in  fecret.    'Ev  wappwiA  K W©3  openly. 

HESE  Brethren  of  Chrift  whoever  they  were,  did  not  as  yet  believe,  becaufe 

they  faw  him  live  (o  obfeure,  and  did  not  behave  himfelf  with  that  pomp  and  out- 

ward  appearance  which  they  expected  in  the  Mejfiahj  and  therefore  they  perfwade  him 
to  go  into  Judea,  where  he  had  baptized  moft  Difciples,  jf^.III.  22.  that  upon  the  lufter 

of  his  miracles  he  might  fliine  with  greater  fplendor  and  majefty. 

VERS.     VIII. 

'Eyw  &nw  dvafixim  6i4  toprw  tojutw.    I  go  not  up  yet  unto  this  Feafl. 

THAT  paffagein  St.  Luke,  Chap.  IX.  51.  When  the  time  wai  come  that  Lc  fionld  be 

received  up,  he  ftedfaftly  fet  his  face  to  go  to  Jerufalem,  muft  have  relation  to  this 

ftory,  as  will  be  very  evident  to  any  one  that  will  ftudy  the  harmony  of  the  Gofpel ; 

efpecially  if  they  obferve  that  this  Evangelift  tells  us  of  two  journies  after  this,  which 

Chrift  took  to  jerufalem,  viz.  Chap.  XIH.22.  at  the  Feaft  of  the  Dedication,  and  Cbqt. 
XVII.  1 1.  at  the  feaft  of  the  Paffover.  He  had  abfented  himfelf  a  long  time  from  Judea, 

upon  the  account  of  thofe  fnares  that  had  been  laid  for  him.  But  now  when  he  had  not  a- 
bove  fix  months  to  live  and  converle  in  this  world,  he  determines  refolutely  to  give  all 
due  manifestations  of  himfelf  both  in  Judea,  and  whereever  elfe  he  fhould  happen  to 
come}  and  for  this  caufc  he  fent  thofe  Seventy  Difciples  before  his  face  into  every  City 
and  place  where  he  himfelf  would  come,  Luk.  X.  1. 

When  therefore  he  tells  his  unbelieving  Brethren,  I  go  not  yet  up,  &c.  he  does  not  deny 
that  he  would  go  at  all,  but  only  that  he  would  not  go  yet.  Partly  becaufe  he  had  no 
need  of  thofe  previous  cleanfings  which  they  had,  if  they  had  toucht  any  dead  body  5 
partly  that  he  might  chofe  the  moft  fit  (eafon  for  the  manifeftation  of  himfelf. 

But  if  we  take  notice  how  Chrift  was  receiv'd  into  Jerufaknt  five  days  before  the  Paff- 
over, with  thole  very  rites  and  folemnities  that  were  ufed  at  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  vm. 

irith  branches  of  Palms,  &c.  Chap.  XII.  13.  thefe  words  may  feem  to  relate  to  that  time, 
and  fo  the  word  touutw  might  not  denote  the  individual  Feaft  that  was  now  inftant,  but 
the  kjnd  of  Feaft  or  feftival  time.  As  if  he  had  faid,  you  would  have  me  go  up  to  this  Feaft 

that  I  may  be  receiv'd  by  my  Difciples  with  applaufe  5  but  I  do  not  go  up  to  that  kind  of 
feftivity,  the  time  appointed  for  that  affair  is  not  yet  come. 

VERS.   XIV. 

Tfe  ioprk  fA&uans.    About  the  midfi  of  the  Feaft, 

iyia  Hw  V?tq  on  fome  work-day  of  the  Feaft.  But  was  he  not  there  on  the  firft  or  fe- 
cond  day  of  the  Feaft,  to  perform  thofe  things  that  ought  to  have  been  perform'd,  ma- 

king ready  the  Chagiga's,  and  appearing  in  the  Court  >  If  he  was  there  the  fecondoay, 
he  might  be  well  enough  faid  to  be  there  /Wots  t*S  lop-rx,  about  the  tnidft  of  the  Feafh 
ly^Q  Stt/  *htb  for  that  day  was  not  a  Feftival,  unlefs  perchance  at  that  time  it  might 
have  been  the  Sabbath,  and  for  their  abfence  the  firft  day  there  were  certain  \\ahwfl  com' 

b  Glofl.  in      penfations  might  be  made  , 

chjgig.fol.21.  b  \Wvm  por^wn  The  compenfations  that  might  be  made  for  the  firft  day  were  WJ*  •  J 
any  one  was  obliged  to  offer  on  the  firft  day,  and  did  not  do  it,  he  compen fated  by  offering  up0' 
any  other  day. 

But  that  which  is  here  faid,  That  he  went  up  into  the  Temple  and  taught,  hpr/k  /^a^> 
about  the  midft  of  the  Feaft,  need  not  fuppofe  he  was  abfent  from  the  beginning  of  it,  no 
ought  we  ralhly  to  think  that  he  would  neglett  any  thing  that  had  been  prefcribd  a 

appointed  in  the  Law  5  though  it  may  be  reafonably  enough  queftion'd  whether  he  m 
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1      '  fervM  all  thole  rites  and  ufages  of  the  Feaft  that  had  been  invented  by  the  Scribes. 

That*  is  whether  he  had  roiD  a  little  Tent  or  Tabernacle  of  his  own,  or  made  ufe  of  fome 
f  nrlc'  which  was  allow'd  and  lawful  to  be  done  c   Whether  he  made  fourteen  meals  in 

that  li«k  booth  as  is  prefcrib'd  d.  Whether  he  carry'd  aW  bundles  of  Palms  and  Wil-  J***  
fo!- 

lows  about  the  Altar, as  alfo  xr\r\X  a  Citron,  whether  he  made  his  Tent  for  all  thofe  feven  jjx*M.cip.a. 

davs  his  fixed  habitation,  and  his  own  houfe  only  occafional  t,    and  many  other  things'1*1,5, 

largely  and  nicely  prefcrib'd  in  the  Canons  and  rules  about  this  Fcaft. 

VERS.    XIX. 

T/  fu  tyr&n  dmxrr&vixj.    Why  go  ye  about  to  kill  me  ? 

TH  E  Emphafis  or  force  of  this  claufe  lyes  chiefly  in  the  word  me,  Why  go  yon  about 
to  kill  me  t  none  of  you  all  perform  the  Law  as  you  ought  $  and  yet  your  great 

delign  is  to  kill  me  as  a  tranfgreflbr  of  it.  Why  me,  and  not  others  ? 

VERS.    XXf. 

'Ev  cutS/Sdrcc  Gy&j.'AfjLVc'n  cLvS&otiw.  To  on  the  Sabbath-day  circumcife  a  matt. 

e  nattfl  rwy  nVo  *y\yi  Hd  They  do  all  things  that  are  neceffary  toward  Circumcifion  on  t  Schabb.  fol. 

the  Sabbath-day.    f  R.  Akibah  faith,  any  workjhat  may  be  done  on  the  Pifpcrs  of  the  Sabbath,  l3?:,3', . 
nw(l  not  be  done  on  the  Sabbath  j  but  Circumcifion  when  it  cannot  be  done  on  the  Vefpers  of 

the  Sabbath,   may  be  done  on  the  Sabbath-day. 

g  Danger  of  life  nullcth  the  Sabbath  nrWSni  nVoi  Circumcifion  alfo,  and  its  cure,  nulJct h  gtmhm.  fol. 
the  Sabbath. 

But  as  to  this  matter  they  diftinguifh  in  Bereft),  Kabbah  h  Jacob  ofNabor  taught  thus  in  b  Fol.  9. 1. 

Tfur.  TW2  rVO  *73  H33  HlQ1?  IITO  It  K  lawful  to  circumcife  the  Son  of  a  iiranger  on. 

the  Sabbath-day.  R.  Haggai  heard  this,  and  fent  to  him  faying,  yh  NH  Come  and  be  difci- 

plind,  &c.  And  a  little  after,  R.  Haggai  faith  to  him  -]h  jma  8JK1  jrm  Lye  down  [ro 
take  difcipline^  and  I  will  teach  you.  If  an  heathen  come  to  you,  and  fay,  I  would  be  made  a 

Jew,  fo  that  he  would  be  circumcisd  on  the  Sabbath-day,  or  on  the  day  of  expiation,  will  we 

for  his  fake  profane  thofe  days  .<?  Do  we  ever  profane  thofe  days  either  of  the  Sabbath,  or  expia- 

tion for  any  other  than  one  born  of  an  Ifraelitefi  only  l  We  meet  with  the  fame  alfo  in  Be- 

midbar  rabba  i,  and  Midr.  Cohcl k.  i*oL  273-  4." 

Let  us  look  a  little  into  the  way  of  Ghrifts  arguing  in  this  place :  to  me  it  feems  thus :  *  -  l04' 

Mofes  therefore  gave  you  Circumcifion,  that  you  might  rightly  underftand  the  nature  of 

the  Sabbath  :  For,  I.  Circumcifion  was  to  be  obferv'd  by  the  Fathers  before  Mofes,  pun- 
ctually on  the  eighth  day.  II.  Now  therefore  when  Mofes  eftablimt  the  Laws  about  the 

Subbath,  he  did  by  no  means  forbid  the  work  of  Circumcifion  on  the  Sabbath,  if  it  hap- 

pen'd  to' be  the  eighth  day.  III.  Ai*  wo,  For  this  did  Mofes  give  and  continue  Circum- 
cifion among  you,  that  you  might  learn  from  hence  to  judg  of  the  nature  of  the  Sabbath- 

day.  And  let  us  therefore  argue  it :  If  by  Mofes  his  institution  and  allowance  it  was  law- 

ful for  the  advantage  of  the  Infant  to  circumcife  him  on  the  Sabbath-day,  is  it  not  war- 

rantable by  Mofes  his  Law  for  the  advantage  of  a  grown  man  to  heal  him  on  the  Sabbath- 

day  >  If  it  be  lawful  to  wound  an  Infant  by  Gircumcilion,  furely  it  is  equally,  if  not 

much  more  lawful  to  heal  a  man  by  a  words  fpeaking. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

Xe/s-os  Zim  i'f%™  *Wf  yrJxjyM  TrcSiv  %#v.    When  Chrifl  cometh,  tto  man  kpowtth whence  he  is. 

HO  W  doth  this  agree  with  v.\i.  and  with  Mat.  II.  5,  6.    They  doubted  not  i
n- 

deed   but  he  (hould  give  the  firft  manifeftation  of  himfelf  from  Bethlehem,  but 

they  fuppos'd  he  would  be  hid  again,  and  after  fome  fpace  of  time  make  a  new  ap- 

pearance from  what  place  no  one  could  tell. 

/  Jewifl)  Authors  tell  you  that  Chrift  before  their  times  had  indeed  been  born  in  liethle- 1  HitrohLw*- 

K  but  immediately  fnatcht  away  they  knew  not  whether,  and  fo  hid  that  he  could  not  fJ&V 

be  found.  We  related  the  whole  (lory  before  in  our  notes  at  Mat.  II.  !.  cbib,  foi.«.j 

Their  conceptions  in  this  thing  we  have  explain'd  to  us  in  Midras  Schir  m,  My  beloved  m  fgL  l6^t 
is  hke  a  Roe  or  a  yonn^  hart,  Cant.  II.  9.  A  Roe  appears  and  is  hid,  appears  and  is  hid  again. 

So  our  firft  Redeemer  [Wlofcs]  appear  d  and  was  hid,  and  at  length  appear  cl  again.   So  our 

latter  Redeemer  [Meftiih]  ffiaU  be  reveal' d  to  them,  andfiaBbe  hid  again  from  them  5  and  how 

loH£  fl.mll  he  be  hid  from  them  .<?  &c.  A  little  after,  In  the  end  of  forty  five  days  he  fiallbere* 

veaVd  again,  and  cauje  Manna  to  defend  amongtt  them.  *  heY 
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Thev  conceive  a  twofold  manifeftation  of  the  Meffjah,  the 
 firft  10  Bethlehem    but  will 1  hey  conceive  *™  ,    A  j        h he  W|]1  ft,ew  himlelf,  but  from  what  p|ace 

K whit  ISSS i  Sit.  ~«  tew.  In  his  firft  a
ppearance  in  JMi*,.  he  £*• 

^n  notS  thaT  was  memorable*  in  his  fecond  was  the 
 hope  and  expectation  of  the  N*. 

fLThefel^  therefore,  who  tell  our  Saviour  he
re,  that  whenChriftcometh  m  mn tion.   1  neie  jcm  '       .       k         him  to  have  been  born  at  Bethlehem  or  no,  yet 

knoweth  whence  he  *  £^^yc  thls  to  have  been  the  fecond  manifeftation  of  h  £ 

%^^S^y^^^  he  ft~W  be.thc  M#-A  or  no,  becaufe  they 

Ww  the  TcTNaza/eth-]  from  whence  he  came  5  having  been  
taught  by  Tradition  that 

^fflSc  the  fecond  time  from  a  place  perfectly  unknown  
to  all  men. 

VERS.    XXVIII. 

•A*'  B  o  ku^U  /*e  «'*A®.  6V  ipti*  fc  Men.    He  that  fent  me  is
  true,  xchomyt 

know  not, 

AA&&&  here  muft  be  taken  in  the  fame  fenfe  wherein
  JBW  is  fo  often  ufed  amongft 

toe  Lawyers,  to  fignifie  him  whofe  word  and  teftimony  in  any  t
hing  may  be 

*    •   ;       ̂The  men  of  Judea  MOM  may  he  credited  as  to  the  purity  of  the  win
e  and  theoyl.  GlofJ 

the  oyl,  Mb  is  dedicated  by  them  to  the  Altar  in  the  time  of  the  v
intage  or  peffiig. 

Men  not  knownby  name  or  face  to  the  Priefts,  yet  if  they  offer 
 d  w  ne  or  oyl  were 

credited  as  to  the  purity  and  fitnefs  of  either,  from  their  plac
e  of  habitation.  There  are 

numberlefs  inftances  of  men  though  perfeftly  unknown,  yet  that
  may  be ̂ credited  either 

as  to  Ty thes,  or  feparating  the  Trumah,  or  giving  their  teftimo
ny,  &c.  To  the  fame  fenfe 

our  Saviour  Chap  V.  $1?  If  I  Lear  witnef  oj my  felf my  witness 
 not  true,  t.e  In  your 

judicatories  it  is  not  of  any  value  with  you,  where  no  one  is  allo
w  d  to  be  a  w.tnefs  for 

himfelf*  and  in  this  place,  He  that  hath  fent  me,  although  you  know
  him  not,  yetufe 

true,  or  worthy  belief,  however  I  ray  felf  may  not  be  fo  amongft  y
ou. 

VERS.    XXXV. 

M*  &  toumo&v  tV  'EttAw,  &c.    To  the  differ  fed  among  the  Gent
iles,  &c. 

I  Confefs*Eto^  in  the  Apoftles  writings  does  very  frequently  denote  t
he  Gentiles  5  to 

1  which  that  of  the  Rabbins  agrees  well  enough,  r-VJn  noun  thewifd
om  of  the  Greeks, 

i  e  the  wifdom  of  the  Gentiles.  But  here  I  would  take  'EMaW  in  its  p
roper  iigmncati- 

on  for  the  Greeks.  It  is  doubtful  indeed  whether  the  te^  'Ett.W  ought 
 to  be  under- 

ftood  the  difl>erfed  Greeks,  or  the  Jews  dii}erfed  amongU  the  Grrefc.  There  w
as  no  Nation 

under  Heaven  fo  difpers'd  and  diffusd  throughout  the  world  as  thefe,  both  Gree
ks  and 

'lews  were.  ■  _.     .       , ..      ..      r 

,  Stntc.  in  con-  J  0  Jn  mdiis  Barbarorum  regionibus  Grace  urbes  :  Inter  Indos  Perfafq;  Macedomcusjermo, 

f9Ut.  a  Otlvt.  &(?<  jn  tfJg  vey  heart  efau  the  larharous  Nations,  the  Greeks  had  their  Cities,  and  their  tt* 

'",   CaP"      ffuace  Men  amongji  the  Indians  and  Per/fans,  &c.  _         !        » 

And [into  what  Countries  the  Jews  were  fcatter'd,  the  writings  both  Sacred  a
nd  Pro- 

fane do  frequently  inftance.  So  that  if  the  words  are  to  be  taken  ftriaiy  of  the  W, 

they  bear  this  fenfe  with  them,  Is  he  going  here  and  there  amongfi  the  Greeks,  fo  widely  Ana remotely  difberfed  in  the  world?  ...r      .r. 

If  of  the  Jews  (which  is  moft  generally  accounted  by  Expofitors,)  then  would  I  l"PP°r 

the  &icus7rcQ$.v  fEto*W  fet  in  diftin&ion  to  the  Aiao-^e^  Ba.&AonW  it,  n4p^.    1  hat    - 
ftincYion  between  the  Hebrews  and  the  Hellenifis  explains  the  thing.    The  Jews  ot  the  n 

difperfion,  viz.  into  Babylon,  Affyria,  and  the  Countries  adjacent  are  called  tiwew,     ' 
caufe  they  ufed  the  Hebrew,  or  Tranfeuphratenfian  language.  How  they  came  to  be  d,,Per. 

into  thofe  Countries  we  all  know  well  enough,  viz.  that  they  were  led  away  captive    y 

the  Babylonians  and  Perftans.    But  thofe  that  were  fcatter'd  amongft  the  Greek'  ulc a   , 

Cm/^Tongue,  and  were  called  Hellenifis.  It  is  not  eafie  to  tell  upon  what  account,  0     y 

what  accident  they  came  to  be  difpers'd  amongft  the  Greeks,  or  other  Nations  a       • 
Thofe  that  Wvd'in  Palefline,  they  were  Hebrews  indeed  as  to  their  language,  but       y 

were  not  of  the  $i%77ro&,  the  difperfion,   either  to  one  place  or  another,  becaule       y 

dwelt  in  their  own  proper  Country.  The  Babylonif)  difperfion  was  efteem'd  by  trie  j 
the  more  noble,  the  more  famous,  and  the  more  holy  of  any  other.    The  land  of  B*  J  ̂ 

,  K.  s./«.  in   »  ̂   ̂e  fame  degree  of  purity  with  the  land  oflfraelp     The  1ewfft'r"fJ  VheC  for 
G1tfw.fo.26. 1.  more  valuable  than  that  among  the  greeks,  even  purer  than  that  m  judea  itjeif  q.    v»  r     ntry 

qKiiiu.h.  fo!.  a  paiefti„emjenf  togo  to  the  Babylonif  j  difperfion  was  to  go  to  a  people  and  ̂      ' 
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1  if  not  fuperior  to  his  own.  But  to  go  to  the  difperfion  among  the  Greeks,  was  to 

^nto  unclean  regions,  where  the  very  duft  of  the  land  defiled  them  5  it  was  to  go  t
o 

*°  inferior  race  of  Jews  fhin'din  their  blood  5  it  was  to  go  into  Nations  raoft  hea- 

theniz'd. 
VERS,    xxxvir. 

«  y*  *?  i**™  *r&&*  *?  w*X)?  *  *&**  0n  ihe  Uifi  dd^ that  &rcat  d*y  °fthc  FuP- 

THE  Evangeliftfpeaks  according  to  a  receiv'd  opinion  of  that  
people  5  for  from.  Di- 

vine inftitution  it  does  not  appear  that  the  laft  day  of  the  Feaft  had  any  -re 

k  let  upon  it  than  the  firft}  nay  it  might  feem  of  lower  confideration  than  al
l  the 

reft-  for  on  the  firft  day  were  ofTer'd  thirteen  young  Bullocks  upon  the  Altar  5  on  the 

fecond,  twelve  5  and  fo  fewer  and  fewer,  till  on  the  feventh  day  it  come  to  feven, 
 ami  on 

this  eighth  and  laft  day  of  the  Feaft  there  was  but  one  only  3  as  alfo  for  the  whole  (e
ven 

days  there  were  ofTer'd  each  day  fourteen  lambs,  but  on  this  eighth  day  feven  only,  Numb. 

XXIX.  So  that  if  the  numbers  of  the  Sacrifices  add  any  thing  to  the  dignity  of  the  day, 

this  laft  day  will  feem  the  raoft  inconfiderable,  and  not  the  ̂ y&n,  the  great  day  of 
 the 

Feaft.  11-,  1         r 

I.  But  what  the  Jews  opinion  was  about  this  matter,  and  this  day,  we  may  learn  rrom 

r  J-TWK  V  "im  tins  V  There  were  feventy  Bullocks  according  to  the  feventy  
Nations  oftSucub,  foL 

the  World.  PTWT  HOW  TXt  HQ1?  HTV  13  But  for  what  is  the  jingle  Bullock? 
 It  is  for  the  5 

titular  Nation,  [the  Jewifi."]    A  Parable.  It  is  like  a  great  King  that  j.ii
d  to  hts  frvants, 

mike  ready  a  oreatFeatt,  but  the  tail  day  faid  to  his  friend,  make  ready  fame  Mk 
 matter  TO 

naanjnWP   Mat  I  may  refrefl)  my  f elf  with  thee.  The  Glofs  is,  I  have  no
  advantage  or  rcjrcjb- 

ment  in  that  treat  Feafi  with  them,  but  in  this  little  one  
with  thee. 

,  cc  Qn  the  e-,chth  day  it  (hall  be  an  Holy-day  5  for  (o  faith  the  Scripture,  For  my  love  s  wtmiiba 

-they « my  adverfuil,  but  my  prayer  is  for  them,  Pfal.  CIX.  Thou  (cell,  OOod,  
that  *W 

«  Uriel  in  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles  offers  before  thee  feventy  Bullocks  for  the  feventy 
 Na- 

«  tions  Ifrael  therefore  fay  unto  thee,  O  Eternal  Lord,  b.hold  we  offer  for  thefe
  feventy 

"  Bulloch  it  is  but  reafonable  therefore  that  they  (hould  love  us  5  but  on  the 
 contrary, 

«  as  it  is  written,  For  our  love  they  are  our  adverfarics.  The  Holy  Bkf
led  Cod  therefore 

"faith  to  Ifrael!  offer  for  your  felves  on  the  eighth  
da  v. 

A  Parable  «  This  is  like  a  King  who  made  a  Feaft  for  feven  days,and  invi
ted  all  the  men 

"in  that  Province,  for  thofe  feven  days  of  the  Feaft,  but  when  th
ole  icvc.i  days  were 

*  paft  he  faith  tohis  friend,  We  have  done  what  is  needful  to  be  done  toward
  thefe  menj 

«  let  thou  and  I  return  and  enjoy  together  whatever  comes  to  hand,  be  i
t  but  one  pound 

«  of  flefh  or  fifh,  or  herbs.    So  the  Holy  Blefled  God  faith  to  Ifrael,  the  eigh
th  day  (hall 

/"They  offer  feventyBullocks  for  the  feventy  Nations,to  make  attonement  for  t
hem,  tJW  »«  M 

« that  the  rain  may  fall  upon  the  fields  of  all  the  world  ̂   tor  in  the  Feaft  tf  Tabernacles 

«m  ty  ̂ m  judgment  is  made  as  to  the  waters:  i.e.  Go
d»determwus  wtripraiiis  Inall 

be  for  the  year  following.  *  .    '  .  .-  /  .     . 
Hence  therefore  this  lath  day  of  the  Feafi  grew  imrrfiich  efteen

Wfl  >hat  Nation  *a\ 

the  other  days  5  becaufe  on  the  other  feven  days  they  tho,rg^
ppl.cat,ons  and  fecrlfi 

wereoffer'd    not  fo  much  for  themfelves  as  foMhe  Nation  «t
  the  world,    but  the  fo- 

lemnities  of  the  eighth  day  were  wholly  in  their  ownMa
fvcs.    And  hence  the  determi- 

nation and  fini(hin£  of  the  Feaft  when  the  feven  days^ere  over,  and
  the  banning,  as  it 

It  Th^no'^  within  the  Feaft,  but  a  Feftival  day 

^ray^  hn%nV  The  eighth  da)  is  a  Fcatt  by  its  felf  "ntfp  »fr   pjjfr  accor
ding  to  ,  Suec A  U. 

thefe  modern  letters,  "yD?  ̂      By  which  are :  me
ant,  4».  «• 

1  T-pzTbeciflingoflots.  Gloflf.  As  to  the  Bullock*  of the  feven  days,
  there  were  no  lots 

caft'to  determine  what  courfe  of  Pneflsfwdd  offer  them,  becaufc  they
  toolkit  in  order,  &:. 

but  on  the  eighth  day  they  cafl  lots. 
1.   not  A  peculiar  benediction  lyttsjelp  r   ■    <i  t 

2  Irmi  iffll  hr\  A  Feafi  by  its  fclf  Clod  For  on  this  day  they  did  n
ot  fit  tn  thar  Tents. 

ram^W  ji  Whence  that  is  not  unworthy  our  obfervation  out  of  M
Mdu  ,     £-»*<* 

any  one  either through  ignorance  or  preemption  have  not  made  a  Booth*.,  
hunjelj  on the  j 

day  of  the  Feafi  [which  is  holy]  let  him  do  it  on  the  next  day  \
  nay  at  the  very  end  of  toe 

venthday  :  Note  that,  At  the  very  end  of  the  feventh  day.    And
  yet  there  W*S  no  ul.  0 

BT^^^ft^A^  Not  of  fix  Bullocks,  which  ought  to  have  Ken, 

le- 

af if 
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if  that  day  were  to  have  been  joynd  to  the  reft 
 of  the  Feaft,  but  one  only. 

5  1QXy  «B3  TO  Afo»gb»'filf-  0.herw
.fe  fung .than  on  other  day,. 

6  TOV  'J»  ntTO  ThebenediSion  of  the  day  by  its  jelf-,
  or  as  other,  the  .%*/  i/^ 

aceoS  to  that  ,  iC^.  VIII.  66.  On  the  eighth  day  Solo
m,,,  fint  the  people  am»  fa 

>  S««afc.  ubl 

fupr. 

\  Succab,  fol. 

51. I. 
a  Rambam  in 

loc. 

b  Olofs  in  loc. 

bSHCcah.  fol. 

50.  2. 

ufe  their  DDID  their  Booths,  nor  ̂   their  branches  of  Palms 

s;  but  they  had  C=TOn  ?ID?J  their  offering  of  water  upon  this' 

fol.  70.  1. 

Btffa.  tol.  16. 

*  Taanitby  fol. 
2.  I. 

Fw/2,  <»  »*#  ai  al1  ike  reft- 
On  this  day  they  did  not 

nor  ̂ ins  their  Pome-citrons. 

day  as  well  as  the  reft. 

VERS.   XXXVIII. 

HoTO^i  &  #  ™A<^  «W  polW  *****  &T®»    °»t  °f  his  MjMft"  »™s  of 
living  water. 

TO  this  offering  of  water  perhaps  our  Saviours  words  may  ha
ve  fome  refpeft,  fork 

was  only  at  this  Feaft  that  it  was  ufed  and  none  other.  You  have  the  manner  of 

fervice  defcrib'd  in  the  place  above  quoted  to  this  purpofe. 

*  1VO  CZOT1  TO^  After  what  manner  is  this  offering  of  water?  Ulani  -TO
  r— omtt 

T/-cj  ////'^  1  CMc«  P/jm/  containing  three  Legs,  out  of  Si  loam.  When  they  came  to  the 
 water- 

pate  [a  Gate  of  the  Temple  fo  call'd,  as  fomc  would  have  it  becaufe  that  w
ater  which 

was  fetcht  from  Siloam  was  brought  through  it]  they  founded  their  Trumpets  and  fung
.  Ben 

a  Prieft  went  up  by  the  afcent  of  the  Altar,  and  turning  to  the  left,  there  were  two  filverv
ejjels, 

  in  with  water,  the  other  with  wine  5  he  pour 'd  fome  of  the  water  into  the  wine,  and  Joan 

of  the  wine  into  the  water,  and  fo  perform' dt he  jervice. 
R.  ifudahfaitk  they  offer  d  one  log  every  ofthofe  eight  days,  and  they  fay  to  him  that  offer  d 

it,  lift  up  thy  hand,  for  upon  a  certain  time  there  was  one  that  offer  d  it  upon  his  feet,  [Ge
mar. 

hewasasadducce.  Glofs.  The  Sadducees  do  not  approve  the  offering  of  water.]  and  the 

whole  Congregation  pelted  him  with  their  Citrons.  That  day  an  horn  of  the  Aftar  was  brokf. 

z  Whoever  hath  not  fern  the  rejoycing  that  was  upon  the  drawing  of  this  water,  hath  never 

feen  any  rejoycing  at  all. 

This  offering  of  water  they  fay  wss  a  Tradition  given  at  Mount  Sinai  a,  and  that  the 

Prophet  Jonah 'was  infpired  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  upon  this  offering  of  water  b. 
If  you  ask  what  foundation  this  ufage  hath,  Rambam  will  tell  us  onnDJ  DMOT  W 

mm  there  are  fome  kind  of  remote  hints  of  it  in  the  Law,  however  thofe  that  will  not  believe 

the  Traditional  Law,  will  not  believe  this  article  about  the  facrifice  of  water. 

I.  They  bring  for  it  the  authority  of  the  Prophet  Ifaiah,  Piaawn  rpa  the  houfe  of  draw 

wg\  for  it  is  written,  YeffjaU  draw  waters  with  joy,  &c.  Ifa.  XII.  3.  b 

This  rejoycing  (which  we  have  defcrib'd  before  J)  they  call'd  mm  mm  .the  rejoycing 

of  the  Law,  or,  for  the  Law  }  for  by  waters  they  often  underftand  the  Law,  Ifa.  LV.  I. 

and  fcveral  other  places j  and  from  thence  the  rejoycing  for  thefe  waters. 

II.  But  they  add  moreover  that  this  drawing  and  offering  of  water,  fignifies  the  pour- 
ing out  of  the  Holy  Spirit.  . 

c  Why  do  they  call  it  r\2HWn  ITS  the  houfe  of  drawing  t  becaufe  thence  they  draw  the 

Holy  Spirit.  Glofs  in  Succah  ubifupr.  In  the  Jerufale/k  Talmud  it  is  expounded  that  they 
draw  there  the  Holy  Spirit  5  for  a  divine  breathing  is  upon  the  man  through  joy. 

Another  Glofs,  HDD  Vm  The  Flute  alfo  founded  for  en  ere  a  fe  of  the  joy.  Drawing  ot 

water  therefore  took  its  rife  from  the  words  of  Ifaiah,  they  rejoye'd  over  the  waters  as  a 

fymbol,and  figure  of  the  Law  3  and  they  lookt  for  the  Holy  Spirit  upon  this  joy  of  theirs. 

III.  But  ftill  they  add  further  :  dWhy  doth  the  Law  command,  faying,  offer  ye  v**"'"- 

the  feaft  of  Tabernacles  t  The  Holy  Bleffed  Godftith,  offer  ye  waters  before  me  on  the  i^eajtoj 

Tabernacles,  rW  VDWJi  DD1?  irmiTU;  nD  that  the  rains  of  the  year  may  be  blefi  t0J0"'     ? 
they  had  an  opinion  that  God  decreed  and  determin'd  on  the  rains  that  fhould  fall 

following  year  at  that  Feaft.  Hence  that  in  the  place  before  mention'd,  e  ty  JSflN  jrg 
D^OH  In  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles  it  is  determin'd  concerning  the  waters. 

And  now  let  us  reflect  upon  this  paffage  of  our  Saviour,  Whofoever  believeth in  nte  °^ 

of  his  belly  fl)all flow  rivers  of  living  water.  They  agree  with  what  he  had  (aid  before  to 

Samaritan  woman,  Chap.  IV.  14.    and  both  expreffions  upon  the  occafion  of  drawing water*  r      u  their 

The  Jews  acknowlcdg  that  the  latter  Redeemer  is  to  procure  water  for  them,  a^rfliet 
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c   ««  Redeemer  M^J  had  done/:  But  as  to  the  true  meaning  of  this,  they  are  'wjfJ^M
 

£Xnd^ortSt,  and  might  be  better  taught  by  the  Ufuh  here,   if 
 they  had  any  *>*+ 

m7dOurCSaviour  calls  them  to  a  belief  in  him  from  their  own  boaft  and  glorying  in  the 
I  w  and  therefore  I  rather  think  thofe  words,  Ko^fc  Aw  A  >e^,  rf  /Ae  Scripture  

hath 

f-d  'mould  relate  to  the  foregoing  claufe,  Whofoever  betkveth  m  me,  as  the  Scripture  hat/j 

a  l.l„  ibout  believing  in,  Ifa.  XXVIII.  16.  Hay  in  Sion  for  a  foundation  a  trfd  fto
ne.   He 

WtbelievetK&c.  Haba^ll  4-  7he  juftfiall  live  by  fa,th.    And  the  Je
ws  themfelves  con- 

*!c    „  ,har  fix  hundred  and  thirteen  precepts  of  the  Law  may  all  be  reduc  d  to  this,  Ibe  g 

Maceotb,  fol 

«  reiovcing  at  drawing  a  little  water  from  Siham  t  He  that  believes  in  me  whole  r
ivers 

«  of  living  waters  (hall  flow  out  of  his  own  belly.  Do  you  think  the  waters  menti
on'd  in 

« the  Prophets  do  fignifie  the  Law?  they  do  indeed  denote  the  Holy  Spirit  which  
the 

"Meffiah  will  difpenfe  to  thofe  that  believe  in  him  j  and  do  you  expert  the  Holy  Spirit 

«  from  the  Law,  or  from  your  rejoycing  in  the  Law  >  the  Holy  Spirit  is  of  faith,  and  not 
"of  the  Law,  Gal.  III.  2. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

Ovttw  $  h  TtvtufAM  lyavi     For  this  Holy  Ghofi  r»M  not  yet. 

THESE  words  have  relation  to  that  moft  receiv'd  opinion 
 of  the  Jews  about  the 

departure  of  the  Holy  Spirit  after  the  death  ofZacbary  and  Malachij  to  this 
 alfo 

muft  that  paflage  be  interpreted,  when  thofe  of  Epbefi,  fcy,  A*.XlX  2.  We
  have  not  yet 

heard  whether  there  were  a  Holy  Ghofi  or  no.  That  is,  we  have  indeed   heard  of  t
he  Holy 

Chofts  departure  after  the  death  of  our  laft  Prophets,  but  of his  n*™^"*"*'™
  f 

him,  we  have  not  yet  heard.  *n«i  =**DfV*  Wfl  OW  *&  lb?* ̂ in    0  Lord, 

revive  thy  work  in  the  midfl  of  the  years,  in  midfi  of  the  years  make  kpm* ,  Hab.  II
I.  2    He 

calls  the  feventy  years  of  Captivity  the  midfi  of  the  years.  For  on  the
  one  hand  it  had  been 

£  S»^y  years  from  the'birth  at  Samuel  the  firft  of  the
  Prophets  to  the  Capti- 

vity  [Aa.  III.  24.I  and  on  the  other  hand  it  was  feven  times  feven
ty  years  from  the  end 

of  the  Captivity  ?o  the  death  of  Chrift.    The  prayer  is,  that  th
e  gift  of  Prophefie  might 

not  be  loft,  butpreferv'd,  whiles  the  people  mould  l.veexild
  10  an  heathen  Country. 

And  according  to  the  twofold  virtue  of  Prophefie,the  one  of  wor
king  miracles,  the  other 

of  foretelling  things  to  come,  he  ufes  a  twofold 1  phrafe,  revive  th
y  work,   and  male  known 

Nor  indeed  was  that  gift  loft  in  the  Captivity,  but  was  very  illuftr
ious  m  Darnel,  E%*W9 

&     it  return  d  with  thofe  that  came  back  from  the  Captivity,  
and  was  connnud  for 

one  generation,  but  then  (the  whole  Canon  of  the  Old  Teft
ament  being  perfected  and 

mad?  up;  it  departed,  not  returning  till  the  dawn  of  the  Gofp
el^  at  what  time  it  ap- 

pear* in  infpiring  the  Blefled  Virgin,  John  Bapufi  and  his  Parents,  &c. 
 and  ye  the  Holy 

GhoB  was  not  yet  come,  that  is,  not  anfwerably  to  that  large  and 
 fignal  prom.fe  of  it  in 

^e/II.28. 

VERS.    XLIX. 

'O  o^A(gl  5t@U    This  people,  &c. 

-.»  mi  the  teoDle  of  the  earth  in  common  phrafe}  oppos'd  to  ff
lflrt  rychrh  the  dip 

jXfii thCy  "U  ""»  DVthe  h°iymU    *  C  ̂   "    * 
the  accurfed. 

VERS.    LIL 

1 
mi  °t  ™  *  r*AAar*4  "*  Art  tfi0H  alf°  °f  GM**  $ 

T  feemstobefpokenfeoffingly:  Art  thou  of 
 thofe  Galileans  that  believe  in  this  Ga- 

lilean  Z 

Gccc 
CHAP. 
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CHAP.    VIII. 

Ey  p  n  S I T  O  R.  S  almoft  with  one  confent  do
  note  that  this  ftory  of  the  woman 

taken  in  adultery  was  not  in  fome  ancient  Copies  5  and  whiles
  I  am  confidering 

upon  r.f3nt«hisftould  be r,  there  aretwolutle  ftor.es  .nf
i^W  that  com! 

Z7d   2il  Hiflry  indeed  the  Gofpel  according  to  the  Hebrews  make
,  mmono} ■    A  |  that 

d    dieTha.  ftory  do  fuPPofe  he  means  this  adulters.  The  oth
er  he  tells  us  ,n  h,s  life  of 

**  (£*mm  b,  he  bring/in  CmdUUU  writing  thus  to  him 
:  Ilpfe*  «»*«"  -  &*&*,  4 

?^ILZL  &c   1  think  ̂ od  to  fig»ifie  to  your  prudence,  that  you  would  take  care  
that 

!„d  which  beflde  Jay  be  eafly  read  and  carryed  about,   may  by  very 
 skilful  pen-men  be  Wmen 

out  in  fair  parchment. 

Gofpeli 

clufX.  37nihelteTls  ̂ tiTh^ng finUhihis  work,  he  fent  to  the  EmperouV  Tp^ 

i  ™^£  ',  *„„  and  fours  h  which  words  if  they  are  not  to  be  unde
rftood  of  the  Evan- 

gdii^  lometimes  three,  fometimes  four  (the  greater  number  includin
g  the  lefs )  imbody  d 

together  by  firth-in  harmony  5  I  confefs  I  cannot  tell  wh
at  to  make  of  them. 

But  be  it  fo,  that  it  muft  not  be  underftood  of  fuch  an  Harmony  5  and  g
rant  we  fur- 

ther  that  the  Latin  Interpreter  hits  him  right,  when  he  (uppofes  Eufehus
 to  have  pickt 

eut  here  and  there  according  to  his  pleafure  and  judgment  fome  parts  of  t
he  Holy  Scrip- 

tares  to  be  rrarifcribed;  furely  he  would  never  have  omitted  the  Evangelif
ts,  the  nobleft 

and  the  moft  profitable  part  of  the  New  Teftament. 

If  therefore  he  afcrib'd  this  ftory  of  the  AdultcreJ?  to  the  Trifler  Papas,  or  at  leatt  to 

the  Gofpcl  according  to  the  Hebrews  only,  without  doubt  he  would  never  infert  it  in  Co- 

pies  tranferibed  by  him.  Hence  pofTibly  might  arife  the  omiflion  of  it  in  fome  Copies,after 

Eufebius  his  times.  It  is  in  Copies  before  his  age,  viz.  in  Ammonias,  Tatianus,  &c. 

VERS.   I. 

'\rnic,  $  ijnpfad»<fc  7*  %@L  rPitMSfr.  He  went  to  the  mount  of  Olives. 

BUT  whether  to  the  Town  of  Bethany,  or  to  fome  Booth  fixed  in  that  mount
,  is 

uncertain.  For  becaufe  of  the  infinite  multitude  that  had  fwarm'd  together  at  thofe 
Felts,  it  is  probable  many  of  them  had  made  themfelves  Tents  about  the  City,  that  they 

might'  not  be  too  much  ftreightned  within  the  walls,    though  they  kept  within  the bounds  ftill  of  a  Sabbaths-days  journey. 

cGlojf.  in  vi-       c  And  thouftalt  turn  in  the  morning  and  go  into  thy  Tents,  Deut.  XVI.  J.  The  firji  night 
jtcbin,  fo).  95-  0ftfc  peajl  fay  lverc  yotifJcl  to  lodg  within  the  City  }  after  that  it  was  lawful  for  them  to  abide 

without  the  walls,  hut  it  muft  be  within  the  bounds  of  a  Sabbath-days  journey  }    whereas  there- 

fore it  is  j.udy  Thtjufhalt  go  into  thy  Tents  '->  this  is  the  meaning  of  it,  Thou  flialt  go  into  thy 
d  vid.  &  Abm  Tents  that  are  without  the  walls  offerufalem,  but  by  no  means  into  thine  own  houfe  d. 

*$\  inDcut.      it  is  fald  C/.up.  VII.  that  every  one  went  to  his  own  houfe,  ver.  53.  upon  which  words 
r  nfcbi  Toh-    let  that  be  a  Comment,  that  we  meet  with  e  pVlH  pirttD  VH    QO"iyn   |D  TOP  W 

tdrhtk*'  ̂ ^  tfter  ̂ c  ̂ aib  evening  facrifice  the  fathers  of  the  Sanhednn  went  home. 
The  eighth  day  therefore  being  ended,  the  Hiftory  of  which  we  have  in  Chap.  VII.  the 

following  night  was  out  of  the  compafs  of  the  Feaft,  fo  that  they  had  done  the  dancings 

of  which  we  have  fpoken  before.  The  Evangelift  therefore  does  not  without  caufe  fay, 
that  every  one  went  to  his  own  houfe,  for  otherwife  they  muft  have  gone  to  thofe  dancings 
if  the  next  day  had  not  been  the  Sabbath. 

VERS.    III. 

TuvaJjujt,  eV  juuoi^cl  >&7ii?wftutwv.    A  woman  taken  in  Adultery. 

OU  R  Saviour  calls  that  generation  yonxv  ̂ WuSfc,   An  Adulterous  Generation, 

Mat.  XII.  39.  See  alfo  Jam.  IV. 4.  which  indeed  might  be  well  enough  underltooa in  its  literal  and  proper  fenfe.  / 
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5°"? 

the  Heifer  i  sotah.  fo!. 

47.  i- 

f  F        the  time  that  murderers  have  multiplied  among  ft.  us,  the  
beheading  of  th 

A      °7d  •  and  (wee  the  ertcreafe  of  Adultery,  the  bitter  waters  have  been  out  of  ufe. 
hath  ceaje    .  J  yywj  Since  the  time  that  Adultery  fo  openly  prevailed  under  the  fecond  s  Jtttaur.fr 

Tgtollhc  SanhUrin  abrogated  that  way  of  tryal  by  the  bitter  wate
ry  grounding  it  uponSiUb 

halls  written,  I  will  not  vijit  your  Daughters  when  they  fiall  go  a  whori
ng,  nor  your  Wives 

VkrhhclmaMsfay9  that  Ra'bban  Jochanan  ben  Zacchai  was  the  Author  of  this  Counfcl  -, .  ..  5i  at  this  very  time,  and  was  of  the  Sanhedrin,  perhaps  prefent  amongft  thofe  that 

frt  this  Adulterous  Woman  before  Chrift.  For  there  is  fome  reafon
  to  fuppofe,  that 

the  re*/W^  and  **U0*-^  Scribes  and  Pharifees,  here  
mentioned,  were  no  other 

than  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedein. 

VERS.    V. 

TaV  Toisu&rou;  A»3c/2oA&»£a/.     That  fitch  fiould  be  ftoned. 

T(Ww  Such.     Who?  what  all  Adulterers  >  or  all  uh$n  in  Adultery,  *V 
 3J70- 

«<*»    in  the  vcryaB?  There  is  a  third  qualification  (till.     For  the  condition  of
 

the  Aduftcrefs  is  to  be  conlidered,  whether  (he  was  a  married  Woman,  o
r  betrothed 

OIGod  puniftieth  Adultery  by  death,  Levit.  XX.  10.  but  the  Mafters  of  Traditions  fay. 
That  wherever  death  is  (imply  mentioned  in  the  Law,  [that  is,  where  th

e  kind  of  death  is 

not  exprefsly  prefcribed]  there  it  is  to  befuppofedno  other  than  ftranglmg. 
 Only  they  except 

u  Jl  _/D^  prQ  u^-^  TO  rWVDU  A  Daughter  of  an  Ifraelite,  if  fie  commit  Adul- 

\ery  'after  fie  is  married,  mufi  beftrangled :  if  only  betrothed,  fie  mufi  he  
ftoned.  A  Priefts 

Daughter,  if  fie  commit  Adultery  when  married,  mufi  be  ftoned  3  if  only  betrothed,  fie  mufi  ,  ̂ ^  ̂  

k  Hence  we  may  conjefture  what  the  condition  of  this  Adulterefs  was
:  either  (he  was  * 

an  Ifraelitefs  not  yet  married,  but  betrothed  only    or  elfe  foe  
was  a  Priefts  Daughter 

married-  rather  the  former,  becaufe  they  fay,  Mofes  m  the  Law  
hath  commanded  us,  that 

fitch fhonld  be  ftoned.     See  Deut.  XXII.  21.     But  as  to  
the  latter,  there  is  no  inch  com- 

ma  ad  given  by  Mojcs. 

VERS.    VIII. 

rO  *  lurifc  hJ™  *^,  -mhvm***  fat*.  *  *  &'     J<f"ft*°Ped  
do™  and 

wrote  on  the  ground. 

Mtf  *»;W^3L  •   Feigning   as  though  he  heard  them  not,  had  of  o
ld  crept  in- 

to  lome  Books.     And  it  is  plain  enough  that  it  did  creep  in.     For  wh
en  Chrift 

riven  proof  enough  that  he  took  cognifance  of  the  matter 
 propounded  to  him,  by 

thofe  words,  he  that  is  without  fin  amongft  you,  &c.  yet  did
  he  ftoop  down  again,  and 

WManr^  their  conjectures  why  he  ufed  this  unufual  gefture  at  this  time, 

and  with  the  Header's  leave,  let  me  a!fo  offer 
 mine. 

I    The  matter  in  hand  was,  judging  a  Woman  take
n  ,n  Adultery,  and  therefore  our 

Saviour  in  this  matter  applies  himfclf  conformabl
y  to  the  rule  made  and  provided  for 

the  tryal  of  an '^^  fretted,     g  If 'any  man  fiaU g  **  U 

JJoS  P*»  if  the  Husband  be  guilt  left  f
rom  iniquity,  then  [hall  the  Woman  bear  her 

™7when  the  Woman  hath  drunkthe  bitter  water,  if  fie  be  guilty,  her  looks  turn  pale, 
 her  eyes  h  Ibid.  cap.  * 

r    11  1    s,r       9/i  they  turn  her  out  of  the  Court  of  the  Women  5  and  fir  ft  her  belly 
 fwells, 

nSuin  n-MDS  HWa   But  this  is  done  only  upon  conation
s  ,w  lwv«»* «».  <  ~~~  6~»~ 

Youmav  fee  by  thefe  padages  how  direftly  our
  Saviour  levels  at  the  equity  of  tlm 

(JZ T&o  brm/thefe  accufers  of  the  Woman  to  a  &&j£J£%, 

imagine  you  hear  him  thus  fpeakmg  to  them:      
Ye  have  brough  th>  Ad«lt«ou^»  o 

«  man  to  be  adjudged  by  me  :  I  Will  therefore  gover
n  my  felf  accord.ng  to  them  e  o^ 
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r    u„l„  hitter  waters.     You  fay,  and  you  believe  according  to  
the  com- 

«  trying  fuch  by  the  b met  w* rs  j,  whom  a  )ea,oufie  k 

"  mL°n  °STu  i^  ,uil  v  vet  if  the  Husband  that  accufeth  her  be  ferity  that  ̂  .  though  (he  be  indeed I  gu '^^>«  ,t  ^  ̂ ^  any  ̂   or  ^ 
«  himfelf,  the  cannot  be  attettea  ̂   fc  hod    fo  wi„  ,  at  thls  ti    5       ? 

*  them.  If  thefDl7,n^nhX  5tlefs  in  the  like  kind  of  fin  r  whofoever  is  fo' «  youthataccufe  this  Woman  wholly  gu,.  ^  ̂   £harge        ̂   ̂   ̂  
-  fe*  to  m/1  »fc)&/J  J,*':J^;MEJ  TridWok  the  opinion  of  your  Nation,  the  proce- 
<=  crimes,  then  your  own  appla  J"  fuch,  may'determine  in  this  cafe,  and  acquit 

iSiSt^A^  
when  her  accufers  themfelve,  J  ,0 

«  be  condemned.  fc      h  d  a  fufpeaed  Wife  to  ftoop  down, 
III.  It  was  the  office  of  '^  Pr.e»   wne  >which  Jhen  he  had  mfufed  int0  t£ 

and  gather  the  dull  off  he  *^™^  ̂ as  to  write  alfo  in  a  Book  the  curfes 

"*%  ̂l3:  Tha^  wer^ t Tbejronounced'nponher,  M  V. », *3-  .  In  like  man- or  adjurations  «h*"«£  D  ,,£  mM„g  the  floor  its  felf  his  Book,  he  writes  fomething ner,  our  Saviour '(loops aown  6  h  refolved  to  try    m  analo     to 

££££.  Sffi^^S*  b?  «he  p-ft  a^"ft  the  Woman  th*  « 
t0.u    ThJ'Prfeft  after  he  had  writ  thefe  curfes  in  a  Book,  blots  them 

 out  with  the  bit- 

w  ,       Numb  V %   For  the  matter  tranfafted  was  doubtful    pfip
n  ̂  *h*  rpVOp* 

rhattnof&te^gW^not  innocen
t,  fo  de  does  not  write  and  blot  out, 

but  writes  and  writes  again.  be  true  what  the  Jews  report  concerning 
V.  He  imitates  th   g eft "^f  the  Fn ,el  the  ̂   then  mad     h   w 

U'  *?■  It  "and  after  lhey'hld  drunk  pronounced  the  fame  curfes  again  So  Chr.ft  firft man  drink  and  af'erJ^„n  ,h^„akePs  them  as  it  were  drink,  in  that  fearching  rcfleto- 

ofoZ, t^~**B!>.  and  then ftooPs  down  again,  and  writes  upon the  Earth. 

VERS.    IX. 

It)  *  *mM>W  toW&lM    B""S  ̂ nviSed  h  their  mn  C°»f"e»«- 

CVUR  Saviour  had  determined  to  (hame  the
fe  wicked  men  before  the  common  peo- 

)  pk    and^herefore  adds  that  peculiar  force  and  Energy
  to  what  he  fa.d,  that  hey 

Jnot  ftand  it  out,  but  with  (hame  and  confufion  drawi
ng  off  and  retiring,  they 

confef"  their  guilt,  before  the  whole  crowd.    A  thing  little  lef
t  than  miracle. 

VERS.    XII. 

'Ey»  «>  -ni  <p2i  tS  xocr/^s.     J  am  the  light  of  the  world. 

l  -  u  m  Biba  Sangoriu*  faith  IQttf  NPflTO  Light  is  the  name  of  the  Meff
iak.  As  «  * 

yftSft  R>  *****  rTDJJ  *m  Light  dvelL ,nith him ,  Dan  II.  «.  wehavethe ̂
  me 

■  M  »  4.    F&F  in  Brrf/6  ri««  >»  faving  that  the  
Author  of  thefe  words  there,  is  R.  Ma  teron 

*"xtey  were  wont  to  adorn  their  Rabbins,  and  Doctors,  with  fwelling  an
d  magnificent 

*? jlflftL  His  name  is  not  R.  Meir,  btl  Nehorai ,  Why  therefore  is  Ix  called
  8.*** 

f^TTO  CTtDrVjy  TW3»  B««>  *«  enlightens  the  eyes,  by  the  '^W^^ 

Kf  /.«  name  is  no,  Nehorai  neither,  but  R.  Nehensiah.  Why  then  u  he  called  R. .  AW^  Q 
n^na  D'03n  VP  -maow  B^»/e  he  enlightens  the  eyes  by  the  »t^'*WL^£. 

blcllcd  Luminaries  without  light!  Be  gone  ye  (hades  of  night,  for  the  Sun  ot  rign 
nefshath  now  difplayed  himfelf  / 

IJ.2. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XIII. 

2y  <&&  o\currk  fjut^w^.     Thou  beareft  record  of  thy  felf. 

THIS  and  the  following  pafTages  uttered  in  difpute,  whether  Chrift  was  the  light  or 

no,  bring  to  mind  what  was  wont  to  be  tranfatted  amongft  them,  in  their  witnef- 
about  the  3>aV>  the  appearance  of  the  New  Moon.     We  have  it  in  Kofi  haflianah  0.  °  CJP* 

I.  It  was  to  be  attefted  before  the  Sanhedrin  by  two  perfons,  that  they  faw  the  New 
Moon.  So  Chrift  mentions  two  witnefTes  attefting  him  to  be  the  light,  viz.  the  Father 

andhimfelf,  verf.  18. 
II.  They  did  not  allow  the  teftimony  about  the  New  Moon,  unlefs  from  perfons 

known  to  the  Sanhedrin  :  Or  if  they  were  unknown,  there  were  thole  lent  along  with 
them  from  the  Magiftracy  of  that  City  where  they  lived,  that  (hould  atteft  their  veracity. 

Compare  verf.  18,  19.  I  bear  witnefs  of  mi  felf  and  ye  know  me  not.  My  Fafher  alfo  bears 

witnefs  of  me,  but  ye  have  not  known  my  Father. 

III.  10Xy  H'  *"?y  1QNJ  "prVH  PX  One  witnefs  is  not  to  be  believed  in  his  own  caufe.  So 
the  Pharifees,  verf.  13.  Thou  bearejl  record  of  thy  felf  thy  record  is  not  true. 

IV.  The  Father  and  the  Son,  or  any  fort  of  relatives,  are  fit  and  credible  witneflesj 

verf.  18.  I  am  one  that  bear  witnefs  of  my  felf  and  the  Father  that  fent  me,  beareth  wit- 
nefs of  me. 

VERS.     XX. 

'Ev  -raf  TaJ^WjXaKito.     In  the  Treafury. 

IN   the  Treafury,  that  is,  in  the  Court  of  the  Women.     Where  he  had  tranfafted  the 

matter  about  the  Woman  taken  in  Adultery.    Called  the  Treafury,  upon  the  account 

of  thirteen  Corban  Chefts  placed  there.     Of  which  we  have  fpoken  in  another  Traft. 

VERS.    XXV. 

rtw  ol^Iw  en  %  *■*■*■»  »l®"     The  fame  thatlfaid  unto  you  from  the  beginning. 

I.     \   Mongft  the  feveral  rendrings  of  this  place,  this  feems  the  moft  proper  jHa  fame 

f\     that  I  faid  unto  you  from  the  beginning.     So  Gen.  XLIII.  18.    Ai-1  70  dayj*j.w 

•to  ̂ rcg-e^v  w  ™$  lAM^riratu;  y)(*&vt  d^luov  '  the  money  returned  at  the  firji  time  :  and 

verf  20.  wrifafjfyj  r  'Ap^to)  Tre/a&a/  $&fA#.-nL.  we  came  indeed  down  at  the  firfi  time 
to  buy  food. 

The  words  thus  rendred  may  refer  to  that  full  and  open  profeluon  our  Saviour  made 

of  himfelf  before  the  Sanhedrin,  that  he  was  the  Son  of  God,  the  Mejfiah,  Chap.  V.  do 

you  ask  me  who  I  am  >  I  am  the  fame  that  I  told  you  from  the  beginning,  when  I  was 

fummoned  to  anfwer  before  the  Sanhedrin. 

II.  However,  I  cannot  but  a  little  call  to  mind,  the  common  forms  of  fpeech  ufed  Co 

much  in  the  Jewifti  Schools.  Wtfn  and  HSrV  the  beginning  and  the  end.  Where  by 

Won  they  meant  anything  that  was  chiefly  and  primarily  to  be  offered  and  t
aken  no- 

tice of-  by  NEPD  what  was  fecondary,  oroflefs  weight. 

p  The  queftion  is,  whether  it  were  lawful  for  the  Priefts  to  deep  in  their  Holy  V
cft-  prmd.  fol. 

merits.  a^D  the  end:  or  the  fecondary  queftion  was  whether  it  was  lawful  for  them 
 to 

fleep  in  them.  But  Kttm  the  beginning  5  or  the  thing  chiefly  and  primarily  to  be  difcuft, 

was  whether  it  was  lawful  for  them  to  have  them  on  at  all,  but  in  Divine  Service.  Hence
 

the  Gemarifts,  KS'D  KJrVO1?  iyn  OWO  D^n^H1?  ̂ npl  The  Tradition  is,  that  they 

mufi  not  fleep  in them,  if  you  will  explain  the  end  [or  fecondary  queftion]  but,  let  them  put
 

them  ok  and  fold  them  up,  and  lay  them  under  their  heads  [when  they  fleep]  fcwn  >jnp  This, 

the  beginning  [or  chief  matter  in  hand]  determines.  That  is,  that  it  is  not  lawful  f
or  the 

Prieft  fo  much  as  to  wear  his  Holy  Garments  but  when  he  is  in  Holy  Service. 

*  It  if  a  Tradition  of  the  Rabbins,  if  one  in  walking  near  any  City  fee  lights  in  it  5  If  the  q  Btncnb,  fol. 

greatest  number  in  that  City  be  Cuthites,  let  him  not  blefs  them}  if  they  be  moft  Ifraelites,  53-
 «• 

let  him  blefs  it.  QTTC)  ̂ 1  NtUn  PP  Theji  teach  the  beginning,  when  they  jay  moft  Cu- 

thites HiOtfr  an  NISTD  >un  They  teach  the  end  when  they  fay,  moil  Ifraelites.  The 

chief  and  principal  fcruple  was,  whether  they  (hould  pronounce  a  bleffing  upon  tho
le 

lights  when  there  might  be  moft  Cuthites  in  the  City  that  lighted  them  up  :  The  lefler 

fcruple  was,  whether  he  (hould  blefs  them,  if  there  was  moft  Ifraelites  in  that  City.
 

rThcre*  a  difpute  uponthat  precept,  Levit.  XVII.  13.  // any  one kill  a  BeaSi  0, -Bird  up-  r*«b.  M. 

on  an  Holy  day,  the  Shammun  School  faith,  let  him  dig  with  an  inftrument,  Mc™*
™£ 
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blood;  The  School  of  mkl  faith,  let  him  not  kjB  at  all
,  if  he  have  „ot  duft  ready  h}  hi .1        I  I   I    , 

Z^nett  or  the  fecondary  queftion,  is  about  covering  the .b
lood if  a  Beaft  (hould 

•  S7^  The  beginning,  or  the  principal  queftion.  is,  about  lulling  a  Beaft  Gr 

a  Fowl  at  alUpon  an  Holy  day  h  meerly  for  the  labour  o
f  fcraping  up  duft,  ,f  lhere  be 

^There1  are*  numberlefs  inftances  of  this  kind,  and  if  our  Saviour  had  any  refpeS  t
o  this There  a^numDer  f        f     hat  he  fald,  was  to  this  purpofe.    ''You  ask 

form  or  m^^'^S*l    That  is  the  chief  thing  to  be  enquired  into  wfah  I„Z 
"  who  *  am2K^rm \t  St  of  the  world,  the  Median,  the  Son  of  God,  &c.    But 

«  enquiry  of  the  fecond  place  in  comparifon  to  tha
t  flrft  and  chief  queftion  who  1  am. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

'AA*  o  ttW^  fM  <^«  ft     But  he  that  fent  w
e  is  true. 

f  Havemany  things  to  fay  and  judge  of  you,  but  he  that  feni \m  hath
 ̂ of  pld  faid  and  judged 

1  nf  vou  and  he  is  true,  and  they  are  true  things  which  he  hath  faid  of 
 you.  Of  this 

kmd  ̂hofepaffiim  fa-  XL  10.  Make  the  heart  of  this  people 
 fat,  &c  and  XXIX.  ,0. 

The  Lord  hTh  \ound  1  pint  of  deep  Jleep  upan  you,  &c.  and  fro
m  Inch  kind  of  Predi- 

cYions  it  isthat  Chrift  concludes  this  concerning  them,  verf.  2 1.  ye  fl
ail  dye  in  yourfms.. 

VERS.   XXXIII. 

-LiA^fJuoL  'AZ&dpicr^  8cc.     We  be  Abrahams  feed,  &c. 

THEY  were  wont  to  glory  of  being  Abraham' s  feed  beyond  
all  meafure.     Take  one 

inftanceofathoufand. 
-  ft  i,  fiorved  of  R.  lochanan  ben  Matthias,  that  he  [aid  to  his  bon,  Uo  out  and  hire  ut 

(o"V "    dju&,  :  he  wit  out  and  hired  them  for  their  ViUnaU.     When  he  came  home  to  bn 

Father    his  Father  faid  to  him,  my  Son,  flmddtt  thou  make  *  caffs  for  them,  as  gaudy  as 

the  Feafts  of  Solomon,  thou  wouldli  not  do  enough  for  them,  becaufe  they  are  the  Children
  of 

c  s*tt.«.    Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob      And  yet  they  confefs,  t  nUK  HOI !  rion  %****
  of  our 

$3-t.  Fathers  Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob  ccafed  from  the  days  of  Hops  the  Prophet,  as  faith 

Rabh,  or  as  Samuel,  from  the  days  of  Hazael 
 % 

But  how  came  they  to  joyn  this?  We  be  Abrahams  feed  neither  were  we  ever  in  bon- 

dage to  any.  Is  it  impofible  that  one  of  Abrahams  feed,  fhould  be  in  bondage  >  The 
fenfeof  thefe  two  claufes  rauft  be  diftinguiftied.  We  are  of  the  feed  of  Abraham,  who 

are  very  fond  and  tenacious  of  our  liberty,  and  as  far  as  concerns  our  felves,  we  never 

were  in  bondage  to  any  man.  The  whole  Nation  was  infinitely  averfe  to  all  fervitude, 

neither  was  it  by  any  means  lawful  for  an  Ifraelite  to  fell  himfelf  into  bondage  unlefs  upon 

the  extremeft  neceflity. 
»  Mtimnu  U  u  U  is  not  lawful  for  an  Ifraelite  to  fell  himfelf,  for  that  end  meerly,  that  he  might  treafure 

Awiim.c*y.i.  ^  MOtjey^  or  nigh  trade  with  it  or  buy  Vefjels,  or  pay  a  creditor,  but  barely  if  he  want 

food  and  fuftenance.     Nor  may  he  fell  himfelf,  unlefs  when  nothing  in  the  world  is  left,  not 

fo  much  as  his  Cloaths,  then  let  him  fell  himfelf-    And  he  whom  the  Sanhedrin  fells,  or 

fells  himfelf,  muji  not  be  fold  SDQD3  *!t\  ̂ D-TUn  openly,  nor  in  the  publicly  way,  as  other 

pves  are  fold,  but  privately. 
VERS.    XXXVII. 

'A>fta  £nr&m  ft*.  SstdxT&ixz/.     But  ye  fee\  to  kill  me. 

FRom  this  whole  period,  it  is  manifeft,  that  the  whole  tendency  of  our  Saviours 

difcourfe,isto  (hew  the  Jews  that  they  are  the  feed  of  that  Serpent,  that  was  tobruife 

the  heel  of  the  Mejfiah :  elfe  what  could  that  mean,  verf  44.  ye  are  of  your  Father  the 
Devil,  but  this,  viz.  ye  are  the  feed  of  the  Serpent. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XLIII. 

"On  a  Svvadi  dxHttv  r  \iy>v  r  iyAv*     Becaitfe  yon  cannot  hear  my  word* 

YO  U  may  here  diftinguifh  AaA/a  aod  xCy®.  •  So  that  AaA/a  may  fignifie  the  manner 
of  [peaking,  or  phrafes  ufed  in  fpeech  5  Afy^,  the  matter  or  thing  fpoken,  Ifai.Xl. 

4.  he  ffiallfmiU  the  Earth  with  the  rod  of  his  month.  But  they  could  not  bear  the  fmarC 
of  his  rod,  they  would  not  underftand  the  phrafiology  or  way  of  fpeech  he  ufed. 

VERS.    LXIV. 

'Ai'0e0«rexT&(^,  clir'  £%)$$.     A  Kinder  cr  from  the  be  ginning. 

rvtWH  ;o  nxn  For  fo  the  Hebrew  Idiom  would  render  am  do-^c,  he  was  a  muderer 
from  the  days  of  the  Creation.  And  fo  Chrift  in  faying  this,  (peaks*  according  to  the  vul- gar opinion,  as  if  Adam  fell  the  very  firft  day  of  his  Creation. 

'Ev  aA*i9eiflt  b'x  tptKiv.     He  abode  not  in  the  truth. 

I.  He  abode  not  in  the  truth,  i.  e.  he  did  not  continue  true,  but  found  out  the  way 
of  lying. 

II.  He  did  not  perfift  in  the  will  of  God,which  he  had  revealed  concerning  man.  For  the 
revealed  will  of  God  is  called  truth  :  efpecially  his  will  revealed  in  the  Gofpel.  Now  when 
God  had  pleafed  to  make  known  his  good  will  toward  the  firft  man,  partly  fixing  him  in  (b 
honourable  and  happy  a  ftation,  partly  commanding  the  Angels  that  they  (hould  minifter 
to  him  for  his  good,  Heb.  I.  14.  the  Devil  did  not  abide  in  this  truth,  nor  perilfted  in 
this  will  and  command  of  God.  For  he,  envying  the  honour  and  happinefs  of  man,  took 
this  command  of  God  concerning  the  Angels  miniftring  to  him,  in  fo  much  fcorn  and  con- 

tempt, that  fwelling  with  moft  envenomed  malice  againft  Adam,  and  infinite  pride  again  ft 
God,  chofe  rather  to  dethrone  himfelf  from  his  own  elory  and  felicity,  than  he  Would 

bear  Adam's  continuance  in  fo  noble  a  ftation,  or  minifter  any  way  to  the  happinefs  of  it. 
An  Angel  was  uncapable  of  finning  either  more  or  lefs  than  by  pride  and  malice. 

VERS.    XLVIII. 

Sajua^evms  &  <n)  x,  Ja^ooW  fy*i$.     Thou  art  a  Samaritan  and  hafl  a  Devil. 

BUT  what  I  pray  you,  hath  a  Samaritan  to  do  with  the  Court  of  your  Temple  >  For 
this  they  fay  to  Chrift,  whiles  he  was  yet  ftanding  in  the  Treafury,  or  in  the  Court 

ot  the  Women,  vcrf.  20.  If  you  would  admit  a  Samaritan  into  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles, 
where  the  Gentiles  therafelves  were  allowed  to  come,  it  were  much,  and  is  indeed  very 
queftionable  $  but  who  is  it  would  bear  fuch  an  one  ftanding  in  the  Treafury  >  Which  ve- 

ry thing  (hews  how  much  this  was  fpoken  in  rancor  and  meer  malice,  they  therafelves 
not  believing,  nay  perfectly  knowing  that  he  was  no  Samaritan,  at  that  time  when  they 
called  him  fo.  And  it  is  obfervable  that  our  Saviour  made  no  .return  uponjthat  fenfclefs 
reproach  of  theirs,  becaufe  he  did  not  think  it  worth  the  anfwering  5  he  only  replies  up- 

on them  that  he  hath  not  a  Devil,  that  is,  that  he  was  not  mad. 

VERS.    LVII. 

IliVTH>toi>7zi  er>j  uttu  ty*tb     Thou' art  not  yet  fifty  years  old. 

APply  thefe  words  to  the  time  of  fuperannuating  the  Levites,  Numb.  IV.  and  we 
(hall  find  no  need  of  thofe  knots  and  difficulties  wherewith  fome  have  puzzled 

therafelves.  Thou  art  not  yet  fifty  years  old,  that  is,  thou  art  not  yet  come  to  the  common 
years  of  fuperannuation,  and  doft  thou  talk  that  thou  haft  fien  Abraham  t 

VERS. 
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VERS.    LVin. 

^~HEY  pervert  the  queftion.  Chrift
  had  fiid,  ̂ "to  /«  «,  rf*.'  on  thec

on- 

J  .xaryjhe,  ask  him,  ̂ f^^itafagfe,™!  W(T)  SotheCreek 

i^TSfflSfJSMB 
 !  ^  you  ill  «*»  or  

never  meet  with 

"S'vK.a-amO^/W/^orf  her,    Greek,  ̂   *.  «^W    The 

U&5%erP™!S  %tffTt3^  Wherefore  I  have  not  finned  wi»ft
  thee.  Creek, 

Bid  Chap.  KI.V-  J'WrS; riJcJvpec-itito.  lf  VJ    -, 

Etti/^W«  Sn-3  L-  veW  £,  «A    Greek,  K*}  ̂  
 «*,  ** 

*^J^5Wff3*i**  
  Greek,  »EyJ  4»  4  *?  «■***  ̂ u 

Las  s^j^sw™*-  *  <*«*•  ̂   *■■ 
 ̂ w  Latine'  Eg° 

*V£ST**  of  fpeech,  let  thofe  that^er  ̂ ed I  h j^grg^  the 

/ore  Abraham  was*  I  «m> 

VERS.    UX. 

anfwer  be  made  from  fomething  parallel. 

might  have  pieces  of  ftones  enough  there.
 

CHAP.    IX. 

VERS.   II. 

Xk  .>P™,  S^l.*  5,  yv&  .Wi     Who  di
d  fin,  this  man  or  hk  Parents? 

f. 
A  in  feme  of  their  parts,  &c.  by  which  they  kept  raren.    ...  -"V"^  a'to,he.r 

grow  remifs  and  negligent  in  the  performance  of  fome  rites  which  bad ire Pf      here. 

being  clean,  fuch  afwafhings  and  purify  tags,  &c. 
 we  have  given  inftances  die 

II.  Bot 
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H  But  that  the  Infant  fhould  be  born  lame  or  blind,  or  defective  in  any  part,  for 

any  fin  or  fault  of  his  own,  feems  a  riddle  
indeed. 

I.  Nor  do  they  folve  the  matter  who  fly  to  that  principle  of  the  Me-r^^o^oi;  or 

tr.mfmigration  of  fouls  which  would  have  the  Jews  tin&ured  with  5  at  leaft  if  we  will y  Lib.dtExcil 

iii^jv  ffw-  II- cap.  12. 

trmfmicration  of  fouls  which  would  have  the  Jews  tinctured  with  5  at  leaft  if 

admit  Joftphtu  as  a  juft  Interpreter,  and  judge  of  that  principle.     For  thus  he>. 

It  is  t  he  opinion  of  the  Pharifees  ̂ v^tuu  ̂ moitv  ftyj  a,$dzt%7w  fjjeTzt^xiv^v  3  efc  h 
\>     V?    '   .^tn  uiMi'ii      rv  'K  rXl  ffl'iii^riiii  ffli'*l'»i  Tili/tlff  in    UA^nri-f^ni*      In/it    ir\c  uttilt    r 

thofe  of  the  wicked  are  pitnrjhed  xpith  eternal  torments,  bo  that,  unlcis  you  will  fay  that 

the  foul  of  fome  good  man  palling  into  the  body  of  this  man  was  the  caufe  of  his  being 
born  blind  (a  fuppofition  that  every  one  would  cry  lhame  of)  you  fay  nothing  to  the 
cafe  iu  hand.  If  the  opinion  of  the  tranfmigration  of  fouls,  amongft  the  Jews,  prevailed 

only  (o  far  that  they  fuppos'd  the  fouls  of  good  men  only  pafs'd  into  other  bodies  5  the  very 
fiibjedfc  of  the  prefent  queftion  is  taken  away,  and  all  fufpicion  of  any  punifhment  or  de- 

fed  happening  to  the  infant  upon  the  account  of  Tranfmigration  wholly  vanifheth,  unlefs 

you  will  fay  it  could  happen  upon  a  good  foul's  pafling  out  of  the  body  of  a  good  man. 
2.  There  is  a  folution  attempted  by  fbme  from  the/0////  pre-cxiilency,  which  they  would 

pretend  the  fews  had  fome  fmatch  of,  from  what  they  fay  about  rpj  2W  motw  thofe 

fouls  which  are  in  Goph,  or  Guph. 
z,  R.  Jofe  faith,  the  Son  of  David  will  not  come  r\U  2W  mown  hj  hy\D  till  the  fouls  that  \  Avodab  2<- 

are  in  Goph  are  confummated.  The  fame  paiTage  is  recited  alfo  in  Niddah  a,  and  Jevamoth  w*»  fo1, *•  »• 

b,  where  it  is  afcrib'd  to  R.  ̂ DS  Aft.  b  /„/. £ \\ 
There  is  a  repository,  faith  R.  Solomon,  the  name  of  which  is  Goph,  and  from  the  Creation 

all  the  fouls  that  ever  were  to  be  bom,  were  formd  together  and  there  plac'd. 
But  there's  another  Rabbin  brought  in  by  another  Commentator,  that  fuppofeth  a  two- 

fold goph,  and  that  the  fouls  of  the  Ifraehtes  and  of  the  Gentiles  are  not  in  one  and  the 

fame  'Goph.  Nay  further  he  conceives  that  in  the  days  of  the  Mejfiah  there  will  be  a  third 
Goph,  and  a  new  race  of  fouls  made. 

R.  Jofe  deduceth  his  opinion  from  Jfiiah  LVII.  1 6.  miferably  wrefting  the  words  of  the 

Prophet  to  this  fenfe,  My  will  fhall  hinder  for  the  fouls  which  I  have  made.  For  fo  Aruch  and 
the  Commentators  explain  his  mind. 

Giant  now  that  what  I  have  quoted  might  be  fufficient  confirmations  that  the  Jews  did 

entertain  the  opinion  of  the  Souls  pre-cxijtencc,  yet  what  concern  the  pre-exiftence  of 
fouls  hath  with  this  place,  I  confefs  I  have  not  fo  quick  an  apprehenfion  as  any  way  to 

imagine,  uhrefi  we  will  fuppofe  a  iA#n/j.tyypw;  too,  or  that  fbme  fouls  come  immediately 
from  the  hand  of  God,  (hind  and  defiled. 

III.   I  would  therefore  feek  to  untye  this  knot  fome  other  way. 

1.  I  would  have  that  paiTage  obferv'd  which  we  have  in  Vajicra  rM.  c  And  the  dap  t  Pol.  184I3. 
draw  nigh  in  the  which  thou  flmlt  fay,  1  have  no pleafure  in  them,   Eccl.  XII.  I.  rTtt/On  *&  lVfl 
rOTl  vhy  HOI  vh  \TM.  ]W  thojc  are  the  days  of  the  Mejfiah,  wherein  there  fhall  be  neither 
merit  nor  dement.  That  is,  if  I  miftake  not,  wherein  neither  the  good  delcrts  of  the  Pa- 

rents fhall  be  imputed  to  the  children  for  their  advantage,  nor  their  deferts,for  their  fault 

and  puniuhment.  They  are  the  words  of  R.  Akjbah  in  he.  and  they  are  his  application  of 

that  p.iiTage  in  Ecelef.and  indeed  his  own  invention }  but  the  opinion  it  felf,  That  there 

pall  be  neither  merit  nor  demerit  in  the  days  of  the  Mejfiah,  is  what  is  commonly  recciv'd 
amongft  the  Jews.  If  Co,  then  let  me  a  little  enlarge  this  queftion  of  our  Saviours  Difciples 

by  way  of  Paraphrafe  to  this  purpofe.  "  Mafter  we  know  that  thou  art  the  Mejfiah,  and 
"  that  thefe  are  the  days  of  the  Mejfiah  ?  we  have  alfo  learnt  from  our  Schools  that  there  is 

"  no  imputation  of  merit  or  demerit  from  the  Parents  in  the  days  of  the  Meffiah  5  whence 
"  then  is  it  that  this  man  is  born  blind  >  that  in  thefe  days  of  the  Mcjjiah  he  fhould  bring 
"into  the  world  with  him  fome  mark  and  imputation  of  fault  or  blame  fomewhere  > 

"  What,  was  it  his  Parents  fault  ?  This  feems  againft  the  receiv'd  opinion.  It  feems  there- 
"  fore  that  he  bears  fome  tokens  of  his  own  fruit :  is  it  fo  or  no  ? 

2.  It  was  a  conceit  amongft  the  Jews  that  the  infant  when  form'd  and  quicken'd  in  the 
womb,  mi^ht  behave  it  felf  irregularly,  and  do  fomething  that  might  not  be  altogether 
without  fault. 

In  theTreatife  laft  mention'd,  a  woman  is  brought  in  complaining  in  earncft  of  her 
child  before  the  Judg,  ttyna  HIH  ̂ 03  MiTO  that  it  kickt  her  unreafonably  in  the  womb. 
In  Midr.  Cohel.  and  Midr.  Ruth,  Cap.  HI.  1 3.  there  is  a  ftory  told  of  El/Jha  ben  Abujah, 

who  departed  from  the  faith  and  became  an  horrible  Apoftate,  and  amongft  other  reafons 

of  his  apoftacy  this  is  render'd  for  one. 
There  are  which  fay,  that  his  Mother  when  fie  was  big  with  child  of  him,  pajfing  through  a 

Temple  of  the  Gentiles,  fmelt  fomething  very  tlrong,  they  gave  to  her  of  what  fl)e  fmelt,  and 

(lie  did  eat,  nJOH  hw  HDnD3D  nunjOL  J/SySQ  mm  and  the  child  in  the  womb  grew  hot,  and 

fwell'd  into  bhflers,  as  in  the  womb  of  a  Serpent. 
1  D  d  d  d  In 
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womb  of  Its  ™0tf^r^7Xan«    where  he  ̂ /indeed  abfolve  Jacob  from  fault,  wmoo 

fhih  r«£^SwlTtat  * hardiy  abiolve  £/"B  for  nfing  up  againft  hij 
«W.tol.»}o.a.  brother  J«f»»-  ,  ,       .  •;  tfiQiaiu  begin  to  prev.nl  /«  :*c  «W»,  nyiUQ 

BMftftrW*  rw°  Wjnw  t^H^i^mlZLcfitsfirfi forming.  TbenfaithZ 

S&S"  i  &*  •*-  'Sw^&tdfthU  the  ancient  opinion  of  the 
I,  appears  ̂ .^^^^Jfirft  qufcSg  hid  fotne  ftain  of  fin  upon  it   And  that 

?7tWDoc£  t  S     2  h%   wa^rig-nalfy  of  that  opinion  
himfelf,  but  had  lightly great  Doctor  it.  J""""  y»   ,r„,lmrnt     Nav  thev  went  a  little  further,  not  on  v 

changd  hismind  upon  fo  paltry  ̂ ff^  ̂ '^ but  that  it  mlght  in  fome  mJ 
that  the  infant  might  ̂ fo™  ft'''"^^^  To  which  purpofe  thispff- 

x?  f      ̂hrXn  his  Mother  carry'd  him  in  her  womb,
  do  any  foul  or  enormous  thing 

^^iSS^SSSSvk  
him  that  he  Ihould  bring  this  bhndnefs  w,

«h 
him  into  the  world  ? 

VERS.    VI. 

*E*r™*  y^ol,  &c.    Hr  $*  on  the  grouvd, 
 &c. 

O  W  far  fpittle  was  accounted  wholcfome  for 
 weak  eyes  we  may  learn  from  this 

fol.  1 6.  4.  & K/Si^  -  *  «**  </  ""  SaMb-d**  there  ms  a  woman  ̂
 

M.  .^  4-        A    /Z,„Jm  preach  ;  after  hf had  done  fie  mmt  home  and 
 found  her  candle  gone  out.  B, 

Pf*""*   ffJbZfJZoher    where  ha/l  thou  been*  I  have  been,  faith  fie
,  flandwg  and  har.ng  the 

C°l  ,?5  *      ,        ojJpr    ck Her  H,Jand  f,tb  to  her,  thou  fialt  not  enter  in  t,ll  thou  haft  gone  ad 

ZiJt      f«eofh,mthat,au,ht.  Af.er  three  weeks  her 
 neighbour^  women  perfwadmg  ad 

I.  ZnlCJit  fie  goes  to  L  Chapel.    Now  the  M
e  matter  was  already  «'ade  Known  to 

an,  charms  over  the  eyes,  it  re*  nece/fary  that  they  fiouldfp,!  u
pon  then 

'II.  It  was  prohibited  amongft  them  to  btf.near  the  eyes  
with  fpittle  upor the  Satoth 

day  upon  any  Medicinal  account,  although  it  was  
cfteemed  (o  very  wholefome   for 

,  h*  ftM  th™Tbc?  do  notftuirt  wine  into  the  eyes  on  the  sMath-dal,  but 
 they  may  wafi  the  eye-brom 

exceedingly  wholefome]  »  »  not  lawful  to  put  it  fo  much  as
  upon  he  eye-Ud,  f.  One  fa,  h  that 

T*t  is  prohibited  fo  far,  'that  it  may  not  be  in/tiled  into  the  m.dd
le  o  the  eye  upon  the  eye 

brows,,  may.  Another  fiilh  that  fpittle  is  forbidden  fo  much  as  up
on  the  eyehds. 

1  hat  in  this  aftion  of  our  Saviour's  we  may  obferve:  u  f  „wkh  to  do 

I.  That  he  does  not  heal  this  fick  man  with  a  word  as  he  did  ot
hers    bu t  ch nfct b  o 

a  thin,  which  wa,  againft  their  Canonical  obfervat.on  of 
 the  Sabbath,  defignmg ;b «*r 

to  make  a  trial  of  the  man,  whether  he  was  fo  fuperft.t.ous  that  he  would  ««  *J™^te 

things  to  be  done  upon  him  on  the  Sabbath-day.  He  made  an  e
xperiment  not  mucn 

thi»  u  pon  the  man  at  Bethefda  as  we  have  before  obferv'd.  of 

||.  Whiles  he  mingles fpettle  with  duft,  and  of  that  makes  a  clay  to  anoin
t  tne :  ,  ̂  

the  blind  man,  he  thereby  avoideih  the  fufpicion  of  ufing  any  kind  of  charm  i 
 an  »  ̂ 

rather  a  demonftration  of  his  own  Divine  power,  when  he  heals  by  a  method  con 
 ,  rf 

nature ;  for  clay  laid  upon  the  eyes  we  might  believe  (hould  rather  pu
t  out  tne  ,  ̂  

one  that  fees,than  reftote  fight  to  one  that  had  been  blind  Yea  a
nd  further  he  g* 

monftration  of  the  Divine  authority  he  himfelf  had  over  the  Sabbath 
 when  he  W*  * 

on  that  day  by  the  ufe  of  means  which  had  been  peculiarly  prohibited  to  be  us  a
  ^ 

'f  he  connexion  of  this  Chapter  with  the  former  is  fuch  that  the  ftor.es
  m  botn  i 

have  been  afted  on  one  and  the  fame  day,  [A.^^  Sti  pis*  «^  k,  ff^f^L  fa/kd 
thrmghthemidjiofthem,  fo  pa/fed  by.  Kz<  vQatyo*  £&»  ̂ SS*™  ??      '  ̂|,out )  then 

bj  hefaw  a  man  whuh  M  blind.-]  If  it  be  fo  (wh.ch  I  wil
l  not  much  contend  about; 

fSchab.  fol. 
108.2. 
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too  on 

hidden  i 
A     h  v  brine  the  Adulterous  woman  before  Chrift,  yea  and  attempt  to  ftone  him  t 

fhc&bbath-day,  lra%$  Upfajefi*  hidhimfilfa  or  perhaps  the  fenfe  is,  he  w
as  hi 

h     is  bv  the  multitude  that  had  a  favour  for  him,  and  compaft  him  about,lcft  his  enemies 

fhould  have  wreakt  their  malice  and  difpleafure  ag
ainft  him. 

VERS.    VII. 

lO  If (jfyvk-rq  ,K-7n<pL*fjd+>&>*    Which  is  by  interpretation,  fent. 

WE  have  already  (hewn  that  the  fpring  of  Si loam  difcharg'd  its  (elf  by  a  double 
ftream  into  a  twofold  Pool,  the  upper  Pool  which  was  called  nh'VJ  the  Pool  of 

Siloah,  and  the  lower  which  was  called  rhwr\  HTQ  the  Pool  of  Shelah.  Nchem.Ul.  15. 

Now  mVu/  plainly  and  properly  fignifies  'AmsatyV^*  but  n!?^  not  /o,as  we  have  alrea- 

dy noted.  Probably  the  Evangelift  added  this  Parenthefis  on  purpofe  to  diftinguilh  which 

of  the  Pools  the  blind  man  was  fent  to  wa(h  in  •-,  viz.  not  in  the  Pool  shelah,  which  figni- 

fies Kt&faf  Fleeces,  but  in  the  Pool  oiShiloah,  which  fignifies  'A^e^A/44§t,  fent. 

VERS.    VIII. 

rO  r&Stfjfy)®.  it,  Gf&wu-tf?.    That  fat  and  begged. 

THIS  may  be  oppos'd  to  another  fort  of  beggars,  viz.  QTina  nun  thofe  that  beg
 

font  door  to  door. 

The  words  ufed  by  the  beggars  were  generally  thefe  : 

^131  vouchfafefomethingtome.  Or  rather  according  to  the  letter,  deferve  fomething  by 

me   i.e.  acquire  fomething  of  merit  to  your  felf  by  the  alms  you  give  me. 

•70  -0  Ot  D  W  0  you  whoever  have  a  tender  heart  do  your  f  If  good  by  me. 

fcOK  HO  fc  ̂ HDK  Mm  HO  *  OD  Lookback,  and  fee  what  Have  been,  loo^upon  me  «*»,  g  ydii„t  ubb. 

and  fee  what  I  am  g.  fol.  204. 3. 

VERS.  xnr. 

*Ayu<m>  durlv  <zd&$  $**;<?*&>  They  brought  him  to  the  Pharifees. 

TH  E  Pharifees  in  this  Evangelift  are  generally  to  be  underftood  the  Sanh
edrin  j  nor 

indeed  do  we  find  in  Sr.  John  any  mention  of  the  Sadducees  at  all.  Confult  Joh.  I. 

24.  IV.  1.  VIII.  3.  &  XI.  46,  &c. 

h  Toidmw  2  fym  \fbct&m&>i\  r  ?%w  *&?  **  a*£9«,  &c.  The  Pharifees  havefuch  afway  hJ
o^h.Antiq. 

amongft  the  people,  that  if  they  fmM  fay  any  thing  again ft  the  King  or  Hig
h  Prieft,  they™*-1*™*'1*' 

would  be  believ'd.  And  a  little  after, 

The  Pharifees  have  given  out  many  rules  to  the  people  from  theTraditions  of  the  fathers, which 

are  not  written  in  the  Laws  of  Mojes  5  and  fur  that  very  reafon  the  Sadducees  rejected  them, 

faying  they  ought  to  account  nothing  as  law  or  obligatory,  but  what  is  deliver  d  by  Mofes,  and 

what  hath  no  other  authority  but  tradition  only,  ought  not  to  beobfervd.  And  hence  have  arifert 

queflions  and  mighty  controversies,  tf$  fjtty  2a££we«/a*  <Wpa«  paw  -sKiSummv,  the
  Saddu- 

cees drawing  after  them  the  richer  fort  only,  whiles  the  multitude  follow  d  and  adhered  t
o  the 

Pharifees.  .    .    r         .  : 

Hence  we  may  apprehend  the  reafon  why  the  whole  Sanhedrin  is  iometira
e  comprehen- 

ded under  the  name  of  the  Pharifees,  becaufe  the  common  people,  and  the  mam  body  of 

that  Nation,  were  wholly  at  the  management  of  the  Pharifees,  govern'd  by  their 
 decrees 

and  laws.  But  there  was  once  a  Sanhedrin  that  confifted  chiefly  oi  the  Sett  of  the  Sadd
u- 

cees and  what  was  done  then  >  /  R.  Eliezer  ben  Zadoijaith,  there  was  a  time  when  they  •*—'
  foL 

burnt  a  Pricfls  daughter  for  whoredom,  compaffing  her  about  with  bundles  of  young  twiggs  5  but 

the  anlwer  is  TO  r\y\D  nnw  ̂ W  ""&  ™"7  ̂   there  was  not  a  Sanhedrin  at  that  time  that 

was  well  skill' d.-   Rabhjofeph  faith  rffil  yen  ̂ W  ""Q  that  Sanhedrin  was  made  up  of 
Sadducees.  It  is  worth  our  taking  notice  of  this  paflage. 

VERS.    XXII. 

Airo<ivvcLy*)y(&  ymm.   He  fliould  be  put  out  of  the  Synagogue. 

SO  Chap.  XVI 2.  'AmavvzyvyHS  -irornxw  v/uat,  granting  that  this  is  fpoken  of  Excom- 

munication, the  queftion  may  be  whether  it  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  ordinary 

Excommunication,  that  is,  from  this  or  that  Synagogue,  or  the  extraordinary,  that 
 is 

Sfcnyi  no»0  a  cutting  off  from  the  whole  Congregation  oflfrael. 

D  d  d  d  2  HJfYM- 
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'   Lri  b,  txvi  lie  H^"1  >f  ,ht  Sa"hediiK>  *  '**/#>"  the    •        J/    own  the  Pre  idem  Of  tne  o«»wn*'»'5    -  -7/  j'"**  */: 

ml*       *.  WWr  *  '^r^T tnd  if  fo  then  much  more  if  it  be  by  the  vote  of  the  whol 
e 

that 

/  /«W4,  fol.  4 I. 

m  Va]icrt  rab. 
fol.  »79«  I« 

•4s-nrtaSrS  fi1^  *K  **  **  r**  * him  **> v-  *• Stnhtdriti.  And  it  lecra      r  r     ■  nification. 

word  <|*  "''<  was  ?d^it  be  underftood  of  the  ordinary  Excommunicato i,  among  all 
But  luppofe  we,  it  might  D|£n°"'      nicll,;on  which  Ihould  it  be  for  which  this  was 

J four  aTd  twenty f^dflZTZj^™  *  «0«  *?  *""  **  ""  ?'  *  * 
decreed,  MS.  <*"  '/""•>  **?  *?    S  '  oerhaps  would  anfwer,  what  upon  other  occa- 

VERS.    XXVIII. 
/     v    0       ~ <w*5     We  are  Mofes  Difiiplcs. 

. ,  ̂       u  j  ;«  n,*»nrlp  and  oerfwafive  terms  askt  them,  Will  ye 

ttrtW^«^°*  otM';" ' " """ f/jev  were  0/  Me  Uijttpies  oj  ivxvj  ,AAucees 

reverence  they  treat  him.  /r„(//tw»  w-w  accordingly  hid  from  him: 

m  Mofes  teas  angry  about  '*£  »"*'' £ ,,  .  ,_,„  fe  ,W  fa  rccin  to  them  the  tu- 

I.  About  the  Sabbath,  Exod. XVI.  ao.  «W*J  »* '^J  NJunl  XXXI.  1 4-  *M»*e™ 
*ta>  -tor.  *  *rfM.     H-  ̂ l^ihoTlhe  -veffeU  of  metal.     III.  ̂ ««  * 

fpake  to  &«r  and  gM»r  while  they  were  «°  ««™JL     ;„  ,fe  Holy  place  i  Yes,  but 

,Pheir  two  Brethren,  ̂ f^^.^^^S^g  Z^^^^^^A 
in  his  paffion  he  forgot  both  the  tr.d „  0 n  and  him  m  

^  ̂  

that  can  thus  chaft.fi:  your  grea  Mafter  at  pK am  ̂   ^  me  ̂   ̂  

which  he  himfelf  had  forgot ! 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

Kal  300*  <fcria  lg»    Aw*  '&>  «*/
*  **"  <""■ 

T  Shall  -U^**:^^6SS3:  j^SSX"* 1  mence  the  ftrft  Confer  m  ,he  «^  <™W  the  whole  Congregation  of /M 

^!S  buun^were  contn
v.ng  moJb.oody  th.ngs  againft  h

.m. 

CHAP-
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CHAP.  X. 

AMONGST  all  the  places  in  the  Old  Teftament  which  mention  this  great  ihep- 
herd,  there  is  no  one,  doth  fo  exactly  defcribe  him  and  his  Paltoral  work,  as  the 

Xlth  Chap,  of  the  Prophet  Zachary.  We  will  fetch  a  few  things  from  'thence that  may  ferve  to  explain  the  paffage  now  in  hand. 

I.  He  defcribes  this  great  Shepherd  manifefting  himfelf,  and  applying  himfelf  to  his 
great  Paftoral  office,  when  the  Nation  was  now  upon  the  brink  of  deftruction  $  the  Pro- 

phet had  foretold  their  ruin,  and  brings  in  this  Shepherd,  undertaking  the  care  of  his 
Ihecp  left  they  (hould  perifh  too. 

As  to  the  firft  vcr.  Open  thy  doors  0  Lebanon  5  take  the  Jews  own  comment  upon  it,who 
yet  do  by  all  the  skill  they  can  endeavour  to  take  off  the  whole  Prophefie  from  thofe  pro- 

per hinges  upon  which  it  turns. 

n  Forty  years  befdre  the  dcttrutfion  [of  J erufi km"]  the  Gates  of  the  Temple  opend  them-  "  Jt**M>i$ 
fches  of  their  own  accord.  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zacchai  declaim' d  upon  it,  faying,  0  Temple,  2l 
Temple,   why  doft  thou  tcrrifc  thy  jclf 7  1  know  thy  end  will  be  dejlruCtion  5  for  fo  Zachary  the 
Son  of  Iddo  hath  prophefyd  concerning  thee,  Open  thy  doors,  0  Lebanon,  &c. 

The  reft  that  follows  doth  plainly  enough  fpeak  out  defolation  and  ruin,  ver.  1.  3.  but 
particularly  that  is  remarkable,  vcr.  6.  I  will  deliver  them  every  one  into  their  neighbours 
hands  ;  how  manifeftly  doth  it  agree  with  thofe  inteftine  broils  and  difcords,  thofe  horrid 

feditions  ftir'd  up  amongft  them  >  And  into  the  hands  of  their  King  ̂   i.e.  of  Cefar,  concern- ing whom  they  may  remember  they  once  faid,  We  have  no  King  but  Cefar. 
II.  He  defcribes  the  evil  ftiepherds  of  the  people  under  a  Triumvirate,  ver.  8.  Three 

Shepherds  alfo  I  cut  of  in  one  month,  Sec.  i.e.  the  Pharifees,  the  Sadducces,  and  the  Ejjenes, 
which  interpretation  though  it  cannot  but  found  very  unpleafingly  in  Jewifl)  ears,  yet  is 

it  what  feems  abundantly  confirm'd,  both  from  the  context  and  the  hiftory  of  things.  They therefore  would  turn  the  edg  of  the  Prophefie  another  way,  the  Gemanfls  understanding 
the  three  Shepherds  of  Mojes,  Aaron  and  Miriam  v  5  Jan  hi  would  have  it  the  houfe  ofoTJinith}(o\. 

Ahab,  the  houfe  of  Ahaziah  and  his  Brethren.    Kimchi,  the  Sons  of  Jehoahaz,  Jchojakim,  9' r* 
and  Zedehiah.   Aben  Ezra  faith,  Perhaps  they  are  the  High  Priejijofi/a,  the  p'crfon  anointed 
to  the  wars,  and  the  Sagan,   or  perhaps  Haggai,  Zachary,  and  Mala-  %i,  &c. 

But  what  can  be  more  clear  than  that  the  Prophet  fpeaks  of  thofe  Shepherds  that  had 
wafted  and  corrupted  the  flock,  and  who  when  the  true  Shepherd  of  the  fheep  fhould  re- 

veal himfelf  would  do  the  like  again  >  and  who  (hould  thefe  be  but  the  Principals  and 
chief  heads  of  Sects,  and  the  leaders  of  the  people,  the  Pharifees,  the  Sadducces,  and  the 
Ejjenes  ? 

Oljetf.  But  how  can  thefe  properly  be  faid  to  be  cut  off  by  the  great  Shepherd  when  he 
fhould  come,  whereas  it  is  well  enough  known  that  thefe  Seels  lived  even  after  the  death 
ofChrift,  nay  after  the  ruins  of  Jerufilan  5  not  to  fay  that  Pharifaivt  hath  its  being 
amongft  the  Jews  to  this  very  day  > 

Anfw.  So  indeed  it  is  faid  that  under  the  Gofpel,  The  Nations  flwuld  not  lam  war  any 
more,  Ifa.  II.  4.  and  that  there  flwnld  not  be  an  infant  in  age,  or  one  under  age,  in  the  new 
Jeruflem,  Ifa.  LXV.  20.  whereas  we  find  enough  of  war  in  every  generation,  and  that 
infancy  or  ignorance  in  Divine  thing*  abounds  ft  ill.  But  neverthclefs  God  had  done  his 
part  toward  the  accomplishment  of  llich  Prophefie?,  namely,  he  had  brought  in  the  Go- 

fpel of  Peace,  and  the  Gofpel  of  Light,  that  nothing  fhould  be  wanting  on  his  fide,  that 
peace  might  reign  on  the  Earth,  and  infancy  ia  Divine  things  fhould  be  no  more  $  fb  did 
this  great  Shepherd  bring  in  the  Evangelical  Doctrine,  the  Oracle  of  Truth  and  Religion 
which  did  fo  beat  down  and  confound  all  the  vain  Doctrines  and  Inftttutions  of  thofe 
Se&Sjthat  as  to  what  related  to  the  Doctrine  of  Chrift,  there  was  nothing  wanting  to  have 
cut  off  thofe  herefies  and  vanities. 

III.  This  great  Shepherd  broke  that  Covenant  that  had  been  made  and  confirm'd  with 
that  people,  ver.  10.  I  tool^  my  faff  which  was  called  Beauty,  and  I  cut  it  of,  that  I  might 
breaks  my  Covenant  which  I  made  with  all  the  people.  With  all  the  people,  i.e.  with  all  Ifrael, 
the  Ten  and  the  Two  Tribes  too.  And  in  the  14  ver.  the  affinity  and  kin  which  was  be- 

twixt Judah  and  Ifrael  is  diflolv'd,  which  it  would  not  be  amifs  for  thofe  to  take  fcrious 
notice  of,  who  as  yet  expect  an  univerfal  converfion  of  the  whole  Nation  of  the  Jews. 
Ltt  them  fay  by  virtue  of  what  Covenant  ?  if  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  that  makes  no  dif- 

ference betwixt  the  Jew  and  the  Greeks,  nor  knows  any  one  after  the  flefh.  If  by  virtue  of 

the  Covenant  peculiarly  made  with  that  people,  that  was  broken  and  diflolv'd  when  God 
had  gather'd  his  flock  out  of  that  people.     For, 

IV.  The 
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IV    The  ereat  Shepherd  when  he  came,  found  that  ther
e  muft  be  a  flock  gather'd  in IV    1  he  great  an  p u  x(         A  rmw|f,  accordwg  t0  thttka 

^f^t3^^SS^k^  -d  gather  before  fcrufalem  fhould  be  des ,f  grace  ,  ana  inac  /W*,er  ;  and  j^H  *#  the  poor  of  th. 

that 

on  o 

into  one 

^i2^*,"?^  O^^ifcjM.  vc,7. 
 they  read  *  *>  ». 

•  '       ,   .tJlJd  of  Canaan  Whence  after  that  we  have  taken  notice  that  they  read  tim 

T\  "n?,  t  not  fill    I  We  fome  fufpicion  that  thefe  Interpreters  
m.ght  have  had  an 

the  common  expedation  of  that  Nation.  Bu
t  ibis  onlvby  the  by 

Ttaof the  Apoftle  ought  to  be  ftr.ft  y  heeded.   W a*  <r*>  »r  ««f?  A^  ̂T> *  "•ll  "'  r  p°      ffi  ,.        j  ,^  prefent  time  alo  there  ts  a  remnant  accordim  to 

tel^^^^^^  i  thefci™  to  that  Chapter,  and  above allofher 

thine  does  inferpret  beft  the  Apoftles  mind,  for  he  propounds 
 to  d.fcourfe  not  concerning 

SAlJotthcJ™,  but  of  their  not  being  umverfally peeled     which  may 

very  eafily  be  collcfted  from  the  very  firft  verfe  of  this  Chapter    H
ath  God  aft  anay  hn 

peopled  that  is,  fo  caft  them  away  that  they 'are  umverfally  reeled
.  God  forbid    for  I  my 

Vclf  am  an  J/r-e/i/e,  and  am  not  caft  away.  This  argument  he 
 purfues  and  illuftrates  from 

the  example  of  thofe  moft  corrupted  times,  the  age  wherein  Elija
h  hvd,  when  they  threw 

down  the  Altars  of  God,  flew  his  Prophets,  and  not :*  few  worlhip  d
  w  Bz*A    Baal  0f 

iheZidoniansM^omAhab^cWnuoducd    and  almoft  the  whol
e  Nation  worthipd  tW 

B^A    that  Golden  Calf  or  C*n>  which  Jeroboam  had  let  up.    And  yet  
even  in  that  worft 

ftate  of  affairs,  faith  God,  Ihaverefervdtomy  ftlf  feventhoufan
dmen,  who  have  not  bow  d 

thence,  r«B«%  that  G*««i  CJ/,  the  common  and  univerfa
l  error  of  that  Nation, 

much  lefs  r&  B**XA,  I*  B"'  of  the  Swfow«i».  Ew*>  (faith  the  Apoftle
)  at  tns  very  time 

there  is  a  remnant,  plainly  intimating  that  he  does  not  aflert  or  argue
  for  the  calling  of 

the  whole  Nation,butof  that  remnant  only,  and  that  he  difcourfes  conce
rning  the  prefent 

calling  of  'that  remnant,  and  not  about  any  future  call  of  the  whol
e  Nation. 

V  That  is  a  vaft  myftery  the  Apoftle  is  upon,  ver.  25.  of  that  Chapter,  On  ™»&a; 

2MJ*I««  ™.'I*e^>  W**>.  ̂ CA'S  ™  *y&^W&*fo  **3*  BUndnepbatb fe- 

ver all) ! happen 'd  to  Jfrael  until  the  fulncf  of  the  Gentiles Jhalt  be  come  w.  I  render  ̂   ̂ p«; 

(everally  or  by  parts,  not  without  warrant  from  Grammar,  and  according  to  the  
meaning 

and  "intention  of  St.  Paul,  for  the  myftery  mention'd  by  him  is,  that  blindnefs  feverally 

and  at  feveral  times happend  to  the  Israelites  :  Firft  the  Ten  Tribes  were  blinded  t
hrough 

Idolatry  and  after  many  ages  the  two  Tribes  through  Traditions  3  and  yet  both  tboje  and
 

thefe  refcrv'd  together  to  that  time,  wherein  the  Gentiles  who  had  been  blinded  for  a 

longer  fpace  are  called,  and  then  both  Israelites  and  Jem,  and  Gentiles,  being  all  call  d  to- 

gether, do  clofe  into  one  body.  It  is  obfervable  that  the  Apoftle  throughout  this  whole 

Chapter\doth  not  fo  much  as  once  make  mention  of  the  Jem,  but  of  Ifrael,  that  he  might 

include  the  Ten  Tribes  with  the  two,  within  his  difcourfe. 

And  indeed  this  great  Shepherd  had  his  flock  or  his  fheep  within  the  Ten  Tribes,  as 

well  as  within  the  two  3  and  to  me  it  is  without  all  controverfie,  that  the  Gofpel  in  the 

times  of  the  Apoftles  was  brought  and  preacht  as  well  to  the  one  as  the  other.  Doubtlefs 

St.  Peter  whiles  he  was  in  Babylon  preached  to  the  Israelites  difperfed  in  thofe  Countries 
as  well  as  to  the  Jews.  ; :  :. 

VI.  Some  or  the  Gemarifts  do  vehemently  deny  any  conversion  of  the  Ten  Tribes  un- 
der the  Meffiah,  let  them  beware  left  there  be  not  a  converfion  of  their  own. 

;  Sinhtdr.  fo).      pThcTenTribes  flail  never  return,  as  His  written,  And  he  call  them  out  into  a  Strang 

land,  as  it  is  this  day,  Deut.  XXIX.  28.    As  this  day  pajfeth  and  ft) all never  return,  fo  they 
are  gone  and  flail  not  return  again.  They  are  the  words  of  R.  Ahjbah. 

It  is  a  tradition  of  the  Rabbins,  that  the  Ten  Tribes  fliall  not  have  a  part  in  the  world  to 

come,  as  it  is  written,  the  Lord  rooted  them  out  of  their  land  in  anger  and  in  wrath,  and  in- 

great  indignation,  and  caft  them  out  into  another  land.    He  rooted  them  out  of  their  own  Un 

in  this  world,  and  caft  them  out  into  another  land  in  the  world  to  come.  They  are  the  words  of 
Rabbi.  ,j,j 

But  in  truth  when  the  true  Mejfiah  did  appear,theTen  Tribes  were  more  happily  can   , 

("if  I  may  fo  fpeak)  that  is,  with  more  happy  fuccefs  than  the  Jews  5  becaufe  amon&jv     Q 
Jews  that  had  embrae'd  the  Gofpel,  there  happend  a  fad  and  foul  Apoftacy,  the  UK which  we  read  not  of  concerning  the  Ten  Tribes  that  were  converted. 

VERS- 

II*.  2. 
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vers.  r. 

Atx  £  &&$  &  th"  osAwj  &c.  By  the  door  into  the  fieepfold,  &c. 

TH  E  (heepfold  amongft  the  Talmudifts.  is  y\  fome  Inclofures  or  Pen  :  wherein 
I.     The  Iheep  were  all  gathered  together  in  the  night,  left  they  (hould  ftray  } 

d  where  they  might  be  hfe  from  thieves  or  wild  beafts. 

II.  In  the  day-time  they  were  milked  :  As, 

Te£c$  y  togs,  Qfe  im?w7izif4uovQ$  avfrgft  dp  d'j\?9 

Mv*jv]  isru&nv  dfViAytfjfyaLf  yx^z.  Mvkov.  .  '{ltitd.  J, 

The  Trojans  as  the  rich  mans  numerous  flocks ; 
Stand  milled  in  the  fold. 

III.  There  the  Lambs  were  tythed. 

r  How  is  it  that  they  tythe  the  Iwibs  ?  TlV  j^DJD  They  gather  the  floch^  into  the  flieepfold,  r  Btcomb,  fol. 
and  making  a  little  door,  which  two  cannot  go  uitt  of  at  together,  they  number  j,  2,  3,  4,  5,6,  38. 2. 
7,  8,  9,  and  the  tenth  that  goes  out  they  marl^with  red,  faying,  this  is  the  tythe.   The  ews 
are  without,  and  the  lambs  within,  and  at  the  bleating  of  the  ews  the  lambs  get  out. 

So  that  there  was  in  the  fheepfold  one  larger  door,  which  gave  ingrefs  and  egrefs  to 
the  flock  and  (hepherds,  and  a  letter  by  which  the  Lambs  paft  out  for  tything. 

xixiirrvc,  '<S£i,  &,  Anp^.    Is  a  thief  and  a  robber. 

fr ,  ?U1  nJJ  In  Talmudick  language  s  njj  mi  ̂   who  is  a  thief?  He  that  takes  away  another  s  Mtimn.Gp 

mans  goods,  when  the  owner  is  not  privy  to  it,  as  when  a  man  puts  his  hand  into  another  mans  ntbahi  cap#  u 
pocket,  and  takes  away  his  money,   the  man  not  feeing  him  5   but  if  he  takes  it  away  openly,  pub- 

lick!y  and  by  force  ]h\}  K1?**  3K  ill  pX  this  is  not  a  thief  but  a  robber.    Not  xA&TOtf,  but 

vers.  ur. 

fO  3vepp&.  The  Potter. 

I  Am  miftaken  if  the  fervants  that  attend  about  the  flock  under  the  fhepherd,the  owners 

of  them  are  not  called  niDDS  "h]}2  Ecclef.  XII.  1  \.  i.e.  thofe  that  fold  the  Iheep  j  at 
leaft  if  the  fheepfold  itsfelf  be  not  fo  called.  And  I  would  render  the  words  by  way  of 
Paraphrafc  thus  :  The  words  of  the  wife  are  rxs  goads,  and  as  nails  fiflncd  by  thofe  that  gather 
the  flockjnto  the  fold  :  Goads,  to  drive  away  the  thief  or  the  wild  beaft  j  and  nails  to  pre- 
ferve  the  (heepfold  whole  and  in  good  repair.  Which  goad  and  nails  are  furnilht  by  the 
chief  Shepherd,  the  Matter  of  the  flock,  for  thefe  ufes.  Now  one  of  thefe  fervants  that 

attended  about  the  flock  wascall'd  6  ̂ 'e«*>p^,  the  Porter.  Not  that  he  always  fat  at  the 
door,  but  the  key  was  committed  to  his  charge,  that  he  might  look  to  it  that  no  (beep 
(hould  ftray  out  of  the  fold,  nor  any  thing  hurtful  (hould  get,  or  be  let  in. 

VERS.    VII. 

'Eyu  d/M  %  3Je^'    I  *m  lh*  door. 

1]l  U  R  E  Ifraelitifm  among  the  Jews  was  the  fold  and  the  door,  and  all  things.  For  if 
any  one  was  of  the  feed  of  Ifracl,  and  the  ftock  of  Abraham,  it  was  enough  Cthem- 

fclves  being  the  Judges)  for  fuch  an  one  to  be  made  a  fhecp,  admitted  into  the  flock,  and 
be  fed  and  nourifht  to  eternal  life.  But  in  Chrifts  flock,  the  Iheep  had  another  original, 
introduction  and  mark. 

VERS.    VIII. 

Tldm;  Zm  ts^y  fc/xa  Hh3m>  xMvrmi  titn.  All  thai  ever  came  before  me  are  thieves, 

OU  R  Saviour  fpeaks  agreeably  with  the  Scripture,  where  when  there  is  any  menti- 
on of  the  coming  of  this  great  Shepherd  to  undertake  the  charge  of  the  flock,  the 

evil  Shepherds  that  do  not  feed  but  deftroy  the  flock  are  accufed,  jkr.  XXIII.  1,  &c.  Ezek, 
XXXIV.  2,  ckc.  Zach.  XI.  16.   And  our  Saviour  ftrikes  at  thofe  three  Shepherds  before 

men- 
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mention'd  that  hated  him,  and  were  hated  by  him  the >.S  adduces, and  Eft™,  under  vvhofe 

conduft  the  Nation  had  been  fo  erroneoufly  led  for
  fome  ages. 

I  foould  have  believed,  that  thole  words,  All that  ever  came before  me  are  1 hreves  and 

Robbers  h  mightbeunderftoodofthofe,  who  having  arrogated  to  themf
elves  the  name 

of  the  Mejfiah,  obtruded  themfelves  upon  the  people  *  but  that  we  (hal
l  hardly  or  not 

at  all  find  an  inftance  of  any  that  ever  did  fo  before  the  true  Mejfiah  came.  Af
ter  his 

coming  fit  is  true)  there  were  very  many  that  alTumed  the  name  and  title,  but
  before  it, 

hardlv  one.  ludas  the  Galilean  did  not  arrive  to  that  impudence,  as  you  have  his  ftory  iQ 

JofepL.     Nor  yet  Theudas,  by  any  thing  may  be  gathered  from  the  word
s  of  Gamaliel, 

An  Argument  of  no  mean  force  which  we  may  ufe  againft  the  Jews,  that  the  time  whe
n 

our  W*  did  appear,  was  the  very  time  wherein  the  Nation  looked  for  the  comi
ng  of 

Melliah:  For  why  did  no  one  arrogate  that  name  to  himfel£  before  the  coming  of  out 

1efa  *  Becaufe  they  knew  the  fore  appointed  and  the  expected  time  o  the  Mejfiah  was 

not  yet  come.  And  why  after  Jefus  had  come,  did  fo  many  give  themlclyes  out  for  Mefi 

M  according  to  what  our  Saviour  foretold,  Matth.  XXIV?  becaufe  the  agreeablenefs 

of  the  time,  and  the  expeftation  of  the  people  might  ferve  and  alTUt  their  pre
tences. 

VERS.    IX. 

N<y*kw  ivffau     Find  Pafture. 

lMtt      ̂ MTU^Wnrvn  t  How  far  h 'the  Beafts  pafture  t  Sv: "v  ftxtee  n  miks     The 
5$.  a.  Glofs  is,  The  meafure  of  the  ft>ace  that  the  Beafts  go  when  they  go  forth  to  Pafture.    A  (pacious 

pafture  indeed ! 

T 

VERS.     XIII. 

rO  3  /ju^to;  <p&yzu     The  hireling  fleeth. 

•HE  Rabbins  fuppofe  that  fome  fuch   thing  may  be  done   by  the  hireling,  when 

they  allot  fuch  a  mul«5r,  if  a  Sheep  fhould  happen  to  perifti  through  the  negleftof 

u  uvt  htttig      u  How' far  is  the  keeper  for  hire  ("OW  H2W)  hound  to  watch  his  flock?  Till  he  can  fy fol.  93. 2.  *  '  truly  ?  In  the  day  the  drought  con  fumed  me,  and  the  fro  ft  by  night. 
But  if  whilft  he  is  goirn^  to  the  City  or  any  ways  abfent,  the  Wolf  of  the  Lyonfiwuld  com 

.    and  tear  the  Hock,  what  'then  <?      nV?pQ^  oyn  CTpV  He  ought  to  have  met  them 
with  Shepherds  and  Clubs,  and  not  to  have  fled. 

VERS.    XV. 

ttw  4w£k«J  a^k  -n&tfM.  &c.     I  lay  down  my  life,  &c. 

x  Bimidb.rsbb.      ;«XH  hx  WMTOO   or  WW  jnU  I  deliver,  or  1  give  my  life  for  the  flock,     x  rmnnDO 

foKatfo.  i.     j,Q,Ja   ty  W3J  Judahgave  up  his  life  for  Benjamin,     y  ,JTUr\  ty  I^DJJ  ]H3  Tin  Hur  gave 

'£'£1*162.1.  his  life  for  the  Holy  blcfted  God.     For  they  have  a  Tradition  that  Hur  underwent  Mar- 
tyrdom, becaufe  he  oppofed  the  Golden  Calf 

VERS.   XXII. 

'Eytwm  3  to  'Eycoiwa,  &c.     It  was  the  Feaft  of  the  Dedication. 

HE  rife  and  original  of  this  Feaft  muft  be  fetcht  from  the  ftory,  1  Macab.lV' 
52,  &c.  of  which  we  have  noted  fomething  already.     The  Jewifti  Mafters  have thefe  paiTages  about  it.  . 

zJofiph.Attiq.      z>  They  were  feized  with  fuch  infinite  pleafure  in  the  reftauration  of  their  facred  rites,  be- 
lib.  1 2.  cap.  11.  jng  after  fo  long  a  time,  fo  unexpectedly  poffeft  of  their  Religion  again,  u$  v6/ucv  S&vajt™* 

fji^r  churns  !ofra£etv  r  a.vx*mm>  ?$  T&&  -r  vahv  ip  vf/A^ax,  gxto  '  That  they  bound  it  by  aLj.*f 
to  poftcrity,   that  thcyfiwtld  celebrate  the  rejlitution  of  their  Sacred  Rites,  by  a  Feaft  ofeig 
days  continuance.     K<aj   c/£  qmj^vh   fjJL%g/.  ̂ ^Cf^p  r  iogllw   arpfd^i,  ̂ A»ra$  cfjurW  P** 
And  from  that  time  to  this  do  we  ft ill  celebrate  this  Feaft,  calling  it  by  the  name  ofLlGtii-    . 

Giving  that  name  to  this  Feaft ,  as  1  fuppofe,  becaufe  we  obtained  fuch  a  liberty  fo  nmcb  be- yond all  hope.  .■ 

One  would  believe  that  the  name  of  LIG  HTS,  or  Candles,  only  was  given  to  tw 
Feaft,  I  (ay  a  name  only :  for  we  have  no  mention  here  of  the  lighting  of  Candles.         , 

LTp] 
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would  believe  alfo  that  the  eight  days  decreed  for  the  ctlebration  of  this  Feaffi,  was 
done  after  the  pattern  of  the  eight  days  Featt  of  Tabernacles  5  but  you  will  find  in  the 
Talmudic  Authors  that  it   is  far  otherwife,  and  they  have  a  cunning  way  of  talking 

concerning  it. 
"  The  Rabbins  have  a  Tradition  :  From  the  five  and  twentieth  day  of  the  Month  Chif  *  s^hibb.  w. 

<l  leu  there  are  eight  days  of  the  Encenia,  [or  Feaft  of  Dedication]  in  which  time,  it  *'  2- 
"  is  not  lawful  either  to  Weep  or  Faft.  For  when  the  Greeks  entred  into  the  Temple 
c<  tney  defiled  all  the  Oyl  that  was  there.  But  when  the  Kingdom  of  the  Afinontant 
"  had  conquered  them,  they  fought  and  could  not  find  but  one  fingle  Vial  of  Oyl,  th.it 
"  had  been  laid  up  under  the  Seal  of  the  Chief  Prieft  s  Nor  was  their  enough  in  it  but 

«  t0  light  for  one  day.  There  was  a  great  miracle  5  for  they  lighted  up  the  Lamps  from 
"  that  Oyl  for  eight  days  together:  So  that  the  year  after,  they  inftituted  the  ipace  of 

*'  eight  days  f°r  tne  folcmnizing  that  Feaft. 

Maimonides  relates  the  fame  thing?,  and  adds  more.-  b  "  Upon  thisoccafion  the  wife  bincbanuch  b; 
"  men  of  that  Generation  appointed  that  eight  days  from  the  25//).  of  the  Month  ihtjlcu,  C-P*  * 
"  (hould  be  fet  apart  for  days  of  rejoycing  and  the  Hallel  j  and  that  they  fhould  light  up 
<{  Candles  at  the  doors  of  every  Houfe,  each  evening  of  thofe  days,  to  keep  up  the  me- 

"  mory  of  that  miracle.     Thofe  days  are  called  r"Oijn  Dedication :  It  is  forbidden  upon 
"  all  thole  days  either  to  Weep  or  Faft.     As  in  the  days  ofPurim,  &c. 

Again,  c  "  How  many  Candles  do  they  light?  It  is  commanded  that  every  Houfe  c  cap.  4. 
"  (hould  fet  up  at  leaft  one  :,  let  the  Inhabitants  there,  be  more  or  one  only.  But  he 
"  that  does  honour  to  the  command,  fets  up  his  Candles  according  to  the  number  of  the 

"  perfbns  that  are  in  he  Houfe.  And  he  again  that  does  more  honour  to  it  ft  ill,  he  fets  up 
"  one  Candle  for  every  perfon  in  the  Houfe  the  firft  night,  and  doubles  it  the  fecond 

"  night.  For  example,  If  there  be  ten  perfons  in  the  Houfe  ■-,  the  firft  night,  there  are 
<l  ten  Candles  lighted  }  the  fecond  night  twenty  :  the  third  night  thirty  5  fo  that  on  the 

"  eighth  night  it  comes  to  fourfcore. 
It  would  be  too  tedious  to  tranferibe  what  he  relates  about  tinging  the  Hallel  upon  that 

Feaft  $  the  place  where  the  Candle  is  fixt,  which  ordinarily  is  without  doors,  but  in  time 

of  danger  or  perfecution  it  is  within,  &c.  Let  what  I  have  already  quoted  fuffice,  with 
the  addition  of  this  one  inftance  more. 

d  The  Wife  of  Tarchinus  (whofe  bones  may  they  be  crufljed)  brought  forth  a  Son,  the  d  Echih  rabbi. 

evening  of  the  ninth  day  of  the  month  Ab,  and  then  all  Ifrael  mourned.  r&Ufa  fffa  pHTOJ  *-"W*tol.8o  1. 

The  Child  dyed  upon  the  Feaft  of  Dedication  5  Thenfaid  the  Ifraelites,  flail  we  light  up  Can- 

dles or  not  $  They  faid  toe  will  light  them,  come  what  will  come.  So  they  lighted  them  3  upon 
tohich  there  were  fome  that  went  and  accufed  them  before  the  Wife  of  Tarchin  :  Saying,  the 

Jews  mourned,  when  thou  broughtefi  forth  a  Son,  and  when  that  Son  dyed,  they  fet  up  Can- 
dles. Who  this  DlWin  Tarquinusy  or  TarquiniM  was,  whether  they  meant  the  Emperor 

Trajan^  or'fbme  other,  we  will  not  make  any  enquiry,  nor  is  it  Untt\  However  the 
ftorygoeson,  and  tells  us,  That  the  Woman  calling  her  Hubband,  accufed  the  Jews,  ftir- 

ring  him  up  to  revenge,  which  he  executed  accordingly  by  a  (laughter  amongft  them. 

Ta  Eyxaivix.     The  Feaji  of  Dedication, 

So  roun  in  the  title  of  the  XXX  Pfilm,  the  Greek  Interpreters  tranilate  fyvfaryl&i 

Dedication  :  By  which  the  Jewifi  Mafters  feem  to  underftand  the  dedication  of  the  Tem- 

ple e  :  Whereas  really  it  was  no  other  than  the  luftration  and  cleanfing  of  David's  Houfe  <  mldb.uti. 

after  Abfolom  had  polluted  it,  by  his  wickednefs  and  filthinefs :  which  indeed  we  may  not  b*' fo1,  '49'  r* 

unfitly  compare  with  the  purging  again  of  the  Temple,  afcer  that  the  Gentiles  had  pol- 
luted it. 

'Ev  eliZj<sT>\i)fjLQ£.     In  Jerufalcm. 

It  was  at  Jerufalem  the  Feaft  of  the  Dedication.  Not  as  the  Pafsover,  Pentecoft,  and 
Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  was  wont  to  be  at  Jerufalem,  becaufe  thofe  Feafts  might  not  be 
celebrated  in  any  other  place.  But  the  Encenia  were  kept  every  where  throughout  the 
whole  Land. 

f  yfj2  rouro  rVtyr\  VM  They  once  proclaimed  a  Faft,  within  the  Feaft  of  Dedicati-  f  R'fi  hjff"' 
on,  at  Lydda. 

The  Feaft  of  Dedication  at  Lydda?  this  was  not  uncuftomary,  for  that  Feaft  was  cele- 

brated in  any  plact:  but  the  Faft  in  the  time  of  that  Feaft,  this  was  uncuftomary. 

g  One  upon  his  journey  upon  whofi  account  they  fet  up  a  Candle  at  his  own  Houfe,  hath  no  g  Mat  mm  la 

need  to  light  it  for  himfelf  in  the  place  where  he  Jojourneth.     For  in  what  Country  foever  [£;£'*"  a' 
hefojourns,  there  the  Feaft  of  Dedication,  and  lighting  up  of  Candles  is  obferved  5  and 

E  e  e  e  if 
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provifioi,  «cord.ngry,  ̂ ^"^  lhe  jjfr,  in  the  Feaft  of Dedication  is  very  eom. 

mcndalb;  and  it  ft  netej/ary  j     r„„lr,bHte  toward  the  praifes  ofQod,  and  the  ac- 
mty  mal*  h*W»tU  ff*  Ztl^ST.    U"9  o>,e  hath  not  wherewithal  to  et 

,„,],,  r   mer  Alms    Ictt I  emuj      J  Mdjbmld  he  ,»  fifpenfi  whether  he  Jbnld 

'•'•"'  '""  "  V?t  SlSTftS  tt muM^ion  of  the  Oyl.     The  Feaft  was 
N„w  what  was  this  miracle  ?  «  "M^*  ™  J  Rdi  lon,  being  reftored  to  them: 

MM  '"™7X°rF ?  ft  for  St  da"  w.sinftitufed  in  commemoration  of  ,hat 

SESESytt  dfita  rftfc  *A  
when  there  was  not  fo  much  as  one  Pro- 

phet throughout  the  whole  Land.  ^  p     ̂          ̂   ̂   ̂  

i£Z2Z$XSS^
tt  -her  foundation  of  authority  h

ut  that 

of\he  U  fto-W  ̂ ^jSKT'SbStat  this  was  done  about  the  hundred >faiw,  as  alio  the  Book  ™, ̂ "T^,"'1*^  ntne    nay  a  Rreat  while  before  the 

DoftrmeofTradmons   andautnor  y  ^^  ̂   ̂ .^  ̂   ^ 

SeSythet  W^^US^iSSa 

laWWMt0i.L%^tTteiha^fo*«  at  this  time,  cannot  be  certainly  deter- 

■J    ,h,t  wl ic h  U told  of  V*  to  ftr«M  how  he  fled  from  W* r  the  *  King 
iS„Mr.M.    mined  :  that  wl  ich is  tow i  or  j  y  cfZtredai,  and  »  to  > 

carries  fome  Ptobability^g  ̂   ̂ M,  L  NiL  the  Arbeltte  $LcJ* 

fet^t^SSS^t  
at  ,'hat  time  in  the  Sanhedrin.  But  this •  „f  Zrh  weu-ht  that  we  fhould  tire  our  felves  in  fuch  an  enquiry. 

"  T  e  ™hft  U  s  but  upon  what  Authority,  k  is  obfeure)  *£CU  pmn  ™Vo 

J^fifSfa  wr*  rf  theTabernaJe  was  finified  
on  the  twenty  fifth  day  of  the  month 

ofi£  «3S  tt :.;  cay  of  the  month  of  which  
we  are  now  fpeakmg)  to  tt  M 

folded  up  till  the  firfi  day  of  the  month  Nifan,  
and  then  fit  up. 

The  eight  days  begun  from  the  xxv/fc.  of  the  mopth 
 Chifltu,  fell  in  with  the  Winter 

folftlce      Whence,  meeting  with  that  in  the  Targumift  u
pon  I  Chron   XI.  I*  NOV 

17L    Zafilrt  day,  (  "  e.  one  of  the  (hort  Winte
r  days)  ,s  rfe  /«•,*•/  lie  month  Te- 

tth     if  tedid  not  calculate  rather  according  to  Mr  
  than  the  W.  Calendar. 

TheRaob ir,  (.,s  we  h.ve already  oblerved  upon  Chap.
V.  35.)  d.ft.ngu.(h  «he.rW« 

ter months  into  ̂n  and  1P  ̂ »«r  dM'  '"VT"^  h  !f S2   was'  S 

more  remif,  and 'more  mtenfe  cold.     Half  tfayto,  all  ttirti,  and  
half  Shebat   wa i^n 

the  H'iwitr.    Ten  days  therefore  of  the  Winter  had  paffed,  when  on  
the  XXV  ot 

month  Cii/feK,  the  Feaft  of  the  Dedication icame  in.  r,,;fw«Win- 

h  was  W,„,eu  and  Jefas  walked  in  the  Porch.     He  walked  there    beca
ufe  it  w*  * 

,cr,  that  he  might  get  and  keep  himfelf  warm:  pertup*  he  chofe  S
olomon  s Porch to  w 

in    cither  that  he  might  have  fomething  to  do  with  the  Fathers  of  the
  S^hedrtn^ 

fl  thee ,  orelfe,  that  he  might  correft  and  chaftife  the  buyers  and  fell
ers  who  baa 

ihcir  Ihops  in  that  place. 

10: 

4  Simiib'  ub. 
(01.151.2. 

VERS. 
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VErRS.    XXIV. 

*&#  irim  *  4°^  $$v  «f«S  5     #<w  W  ̂   '^w  w^e  Wi  '*  ̂"^  * 

T  *s  not  ill  rendred,  How  long  dofl  thou  fufpend  our  mind  .<?  although  not  an  exaft 

*  Transition,  according  to  the  letter.     But  what  kind  of  doubt  and  fufpenfion  of 

•i  was  this?  Was  it,  that  they  hoped  this  Jcfus  was  the  Mejfiah,  or  that  they  rather 

f  ared  he  was  fo  >  It  feems,  they  rather  feared  than  hoped  it.  For  whereas  they  look- 

ed for  a  MeJJias,  that  (hould  prove  a  mighty  Gonquerour,  (hould  deliver  the  people 

from  the  Heathen  yoke,  and  (hould  crown  himfelr  with  all  earthly  glory  3  and  faw 

\f'f#  infinite  degtees  below  fuch  pomp  ;  yet  by  his  miracles  giving  fuch  fair  fpecimehs 

of  the  Mejjfas,  they  could  not  but  hang  in  great  fufpence,  whether  fuch  a  Mejfiah,  were 

to  be  wilhed  for  or  no. 

VERS.     XXXI. 

'E/Sa^sttv  h  -ttiXw  Xfc*;.     Then  the  Jem  tool^  up  flones  again. 

THE  Blafphemer.*pJQ  by  judicial  procefs  of  the  Sanhcdrin,  was  to  be  (toned, 
 which 

procefs  they  would  imitate  here  without  judgment. 

/  Thefe  are  the  criminals  that  mufi  be ftoncd  5  He  that  lieth  with  his  own  Mother,  or  with  *  JgMr.  ctfi 

theWifeofhis  Father   He  that  BUfphemes,  or  commits  Idolatry.     Now  however  the 

Rabbins  differed  in  the  definition  of  Blafphemy  or  a  Blafpheraer,  yet  this  all  of  them  agreed 

in  as  unqueftionable  Blafphemy,  that  which  Ip^n  T313  denies  the  foundation.  This  they 

firmly  believed  fefis  did,  and  none  could  perlwade  them  to  the  contrary,  when  he 

affirmed,  I  and  my  Father  are  one.  A  miferable  befotted  Nation,  who  above  all  perfons 

or  things  withed  and  looked  for  the  Mejfiah,  and  yet  was  perfectly  ignorant  what  kind 

of  a  Mejfiah  he  (hould  be  ! 

VERS.     XXXV. 

5E»  owfa*  &m&k%  &c.     If  he  called  them  Gods,  &c. 

THE  Jews  interpret  thofe  words  of  the  Pfalmift,  /  have  faid  ye
  are  Gods,  to  a  mod 

ridiculous  fenfe.  . 

m  tinlefs  our  Fathers  had  fumed  we  had  never  come  into  the  world:  as  it  is  written,  1  mAvoMZs.
 

have  faid  ye  are  Gods,  and  the  Children  of  the  mofi  high;  But  ye  have  corrupted  your
  doings  "*>  ° 

therefore  ye  flail  dye  like  men.     And  a  little  after,  Ifrael  had  not  received  the  Law,
  only 

that  the  Angel  of  death  might  not  rule  over  them;  as  it  is  faid,  I  have  faid  ye  are  Gods,  but 

ye  have  corrupted  your  doings,  therefore  ye  flail  dye  like  men. 

The  fenfe  is,  if  thofe  who  ftood  before  Mount  Sinai  had  not  finned  in  the  matter  ot 

the  Golden  Calf,  they  had  not  begot  Children,  nor  had  been  fubjeft  to  death,  but  had 

been  like  the  Angels.  So  the  Glo(s.  If  our  Fathers  had  not  finned  by  the  Golden  Calf, 

we  had  never  come  into  the  world,  for  they  would  have  been  like  the  Angeh,  and  had  nev
er 

begot  Children.  '  , ,     ,        . 
The  Pfalmift  indeed  fpeaks  of  the  Magiftracy,  to  whom  the  word  of  God  hath  arri

ved, 

by  an  exprefs  difpenfation  and  diploma  ordaining  and  deputing  them  to  the
  Government, 

as  the  whole  web  and  contexture  of  the  Pfalm  doth  abundantly  (hew.  But  if  we  apply
 

the  words  as  if  they  werefpokenby  our  Saviour,  according  to  the  common  
Interpre- 

tation received  amongft  them,  they  fitly  argue  thus:  "If  he  laid  they  were  Angels  or 
"  Gods  to  whom  the  Law  and  word  of  God  came,  on  Mount  Swat,  as  you  conceive: 

tl  is  it  any  Blafphemy  in  me  then,  whom  God  in  a  peculiar  manner  hath  fandified  a
nd 

«  fent  into  the  world,  that  I  might  declare  his  word  and  will,  if  I  fay  that  J  am  the 

«  Son  of  God  .<? 

VERS.   XL. 

"On*  h  'I**W  to  <&e£7t>v  tornV-     Where  John  at  firft  Baptized. 

THAT  is  Bethabarah:  For  the  Evangelift  fpeaks  according  t
o  his  own  Hiftory: 

Which  to  the  judicious  Reader  needs  no  proof.
 

E  eee  2 CHAP. 
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CHAP.    XI. 

VERS.    L 

A  A' ZAP  02.     Lazarus. 

S O  in  the  JerufalemTalmud,  T» V  *1  R-Lazar    for  K.  EW.     For  inthe /fcr,_ 

yi/ii  dialeft, it  is  not  unufual  in  fome  words  that  begin  with  k  Aleph,  to  cut  off ^    that  letter:  As. 

-10  10  ̂ 0   What  faith  the  M  after  ?  foriOK  *0 
W-n  B«rfl^  for  K3KT3  ̂ ^ 

n  "-1  O  Be  R.  Bon,  for  |OK  *1  *  £*  £•  ̂»- 

So  very  frequently  my1?  Laawr,  for  lljrw  fs/M
awr. 

68- 2-  A  warn  ?i  -mn  'S  R.  Lazar  Ben  'Jacob. 

U^f?;!.1:    J  oJlr  X  Df/rfpft  «/*.  a#-  **'**.  wh0  alfo  are  fomet,mes  called  b? the" cKi^is,     name  not  abbreviated.  ,'-•/. 

*  lbid.f.20.2. 

Map^x'?.     Martha. 

±  Suceab.  (61. 

,2.2. 

.  M  MA      This  name  of  Mirt  ft*  is  very  frequent  in  the  Ta 
 mud ick  Authors,    e  />,  fcr  W 

foM  4  bar  Martha,     f  Abba  bar  Martha,  the  fume  with  Abba  barMmjomi g  Jofiua  ben  Gamk 

iSffei.  ****  wra  TO  hOTO    c*/ar/ft4  ffte  D«gftffr  *
/  B*f#tor.    She  was  a  very  rich 

g  Ibid.  cap.  6.  Widow  h.  '  _      _        .  -  D    ..  ..     .••    A  P 

JV.  r  f .         She  is  called  alfo  wjto  TO  OHO  Af-17  fft*  D^A/jr  4/  fln/t
o»,  with  this  ftory  of 

i7fa.  her      i  Jl/*rf  /£*  D^A/er  of  Baithus,  whom  Joflma  ben  Gamla  married, 
 he  being  preferred 

i  Ehah  rabb^  b  t'he  j^j     't0  fa  High  Prieftood.     She  had  a  mind  upon  a  certain  day  of  expiation  to  fee 
MM,  U**   /^  ̂  H*^rf  p^mw/  his  office.     So  they  laid  Tapefiry  all  along  from  the  door  ofkt 

own  Eoufe  to  the  lemple ,  that  her  foot  might  not  touch  the  ground.     R-Eleazar  
benR. 

Zadok  faith.  non»  HK1K  So  let  me  fee  the  confolation  [of  Ifrael]  as  I  Jaw  her  bound  to 

the  tails  of  Arabian   Horfes   by  the  hair  of  her  head,  and  forced  to  run  from  Jerufalem  to 

Lydda.     I  could  not  but  repeat  that  Verfule,  the  tender  and  delicate  Woman,  in  thee,  &c. Deuter.  XXVIII.  56.  ,      „  f    ,    .     .        _     _  ,       ,   D  .  . 

K  mra  ro  WT10  Martha  the  Daughter  of  Baifuth,  (whether  Baifuth  and  Batt
M 

were  convertibles  or  whether  it  was  a  miftake  of  the  Tranfcnber,  let  him  that  thinks, 

fit  make  the  enquiry)  whofe  Son  was  a  mighty  ftrong  man  among  the  Priefts. 

VERS.    II. 

*Hv  3  MaeJLa,  *  aA&t-^ott.     It  was  Mary  which  anointed,  &c. 

THAT  is,  Which  had  anointed  the  Lord  formerly.  For, 

I.  It  is  fit  the  Aoriji  ftiould  have  its  full  force.  Whoever  will  Dot  grant  this, 

him  give  a  reafon  why  Bethany  which  was  Lazarus  his  Town,  (hould  not  be  called  by 

his  name  5  but  Cud  the  Town  of  Mary  and  her  Sifter  Martha.  Was  it  not  becaufe  thole 

names  had  been  already  well  known  in  the  foregoing  ftory,  whereas  till  now,  therehad 

not  been  one  word  mentioned  of  their  Brother  Lazarus.  So  that  dh&i>\aozL  relpecis  a 
noted  ftory  that  was  paft,  viz.  that  which  is  related  Luke  VII.  37. 

II.  There  can  be  no  reafon  given,  why  the  Evangelift  (hould  fay  this  Proleptical/y,  as 

if  he  had  refpeft  to  that  paiTage  in  Chap.  XII.  3.  when  he  was  to  relate  that  ftory  10 

foon  after  this :  But  there  may  be  a  fufficient  one  given  why  it  (hould  have  relation  to  an 

anointing  that  had  been  formerly  done  j  and  that  is,  that  it  might  appear  how  that  tatni- 

liarity  arofe  betwixt  Chrift,  and  the  Family  otLazaru*,  (6  far  that  they  could  jo  COJW- 
dently  fend  for  Jefus,'  when  Lazarus  was  fick :  For  Mary,  Lazarus  his  Sifter  had  torn time  before  anointed  his  feet. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XL 

KiKo'/AjQ'     Skepetb. 

THE  Apoftles  having  heard  the  report  that  Lazarus  was  fick,  and  that  Chrift  told 
them  now  that  he  was  fallen  ajlcep  $  they  apprehend  that  the  edge  of  the  difeafe 

ich  had  hitherto  taken  away  all  reft  from  him,  was  now  taken  off,  fo  that  they  fay, 

Ifhefieep  he  jhatt  do  w11\  having  not  rightly  underftood  the  word  our  Saviour  ufed, 

which,  whether  it  was  3DU/,  or  \w  >  or  "]Q1,  I  fay  not.  The  fallacy  of  the  words  is  not 

unpleaVantly  expreft  in  Berejh.  Rabba  I,  Rachel  faid  to  Leah  rhhr\  "|Qy  33tyi  He  fl)all  fleep  '  Sett.  72. 
with  thee  to  night,  Gen.  XXX.  19.  TQ1  l^V  ̂ y  ym  NtlH  "joy  He  flail  fleep  with  theey 
he  fialt  not  fleep  with  me,  i.  e.  Thou  and  he  Jliall  lye  together  in  one  Sepulchre,  fo  (lull  net 
He  and  I. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

"&<;  ̂ 70  s»$»v  Stoytrnvili.     About  fifteen  furlongs. 

*DH  HDQTO  That  is,  two  miles.     For  the  Jcwifh  miles  did  not  hold  out  full  eight  fur- 
longs, as  other  miles  do,  but  feven  and  an  half. 

m  DH  XTi  Ptt  VT03  nxnoi  yntyo  "\r\H  One  of  thofe  feven  and  a  half  which  make  up  a  mBivaMtiitb, 

mile,  is  ryr\  a  furlong.  0 .  33. 1. 

?i  They  do  not  lay  the   net  for  Pidgcons,  any  lefs  difiance  from    the   houfe  t   than     DH  'V  nB*v*£*™Jfc 
thirty  furlongs,  i.e.  four  miles. 

In  Aruch  it  is  writtea  Dn  with  Van,  and  is  thus  reckoned  .• 

What  is  DW*  It  is  a  flight-ffjot.  And  why  is  D"H  called  a  flight-flwt  ?  It  is  according  to 
the  numeral  value  of  the  letters  which  is  two  hundred  fixty  fix  3  for  two  hundred  fixty  fix 

f  cubits]  mal<cs  a  flight  fiot  :  Now  count  and  you  will  thus  find  it.  Seven  times  "l  two  hun- 
dred makes  one  thoufand  four  hundred.  Seven  times  '0  fixty  make  four  hundred  and  twenty. 

Number  them  together  and  they  mount  to  one  thoufand  eight  hundred  and  twenty.  Seven  times 

1  fix  make  forty  two, half  a  DH  one  hundred  thirty  three  :  number  them  together  and  the  whole 
amounts  to  one  thoufand  nine  hundred  ninety  five.     Behold  two  thoufand  cubits  excepting  five. 

VERS.     XIX. 

%et  ̂ ^.fjuf Skouv?)  aZ-vzc,.     To  comfort  them. 

ap.  7.  hil.ult. 

win ton.  Art.  133. 
X  If  7  H  E  N  0  they  return  from  the  burial  mw  jVtfiy    they  (land  about  weeping,  and  fay 

\  \     over  WHp  Qa  little  Prayer  called  by  that  name]  comforting  the   mourner,  and 

accompanying  him  to  his  own  Houfe. 

p   When  they  return  from  the  Grave,  they  fiand  in  a  circle  about  the  mourner  comforting  Pchtll,l;>io1- 
him.     Glols.     The  circle  about  him  con  fifes  often  at  leafl.     But  ufually  it  is  very  crowded 
and  numerous.     Hence  that  paiTage  : 

q  CDHIOS  Q^QOSn  mWJ.  poy  As  to  thofe  tint  flood  about  in  that  circle,  thofe  that  q  Btraeotb,to\. 

were  on  the  in  fide  of  it  were  not  obliged  to  repeat  the  Phyla&eries,  but  thofe  that  were  on  the  ,?* 
outfidc  were  bound.  bttbrg 

rThe  Rabbins  have  delivered,  that  the  feven /landings,  and  fittings  fir  the  dead,  muft  {ol  |o0>  2>  ■ 
not  be  diminifljed.  Where  the  Glofs  is,  When  they  returned  from  the  Grave,  they  went 

forward  a  little,  and  then  fate  down  }  partly  to  comfort  the  mourners,  partly  to  weep  them- 

felves,  and  partly  to  meditate  upon  the  fubjeft  of  mortality.  Then  they  flood  up  again,  and 
went  on  a  little,  and  fate  down  again,  and  fo  for  feven  times.  But  1  have  feen  it  written, 

that  they  did  this  upon  the  account  of  the  evil  Jpirits  who  accompanied  them  from  the  Grave  j 

they  ordained  thejc  (landings  and  fittings,  that  within  that  time  the  evil  fpirits  might  de' 

part. 
So  that  we  fee  they  were  wont  to  comfort  the  mourners  in  the  way  as  they  were  re- 

turning from  the  Grave,  and  they  would  bring  them  back  to  their  own  Houfe  the  day 

that  the  party  deceafed  was  interr'd.  They  comforted  them  alfo  all  the  remaining  days 
of  mourning,  which  we  find  done  in  this  place. 

Thirty  days  were  allotted  for  the  time  of  mourning :  But,  vno  nnv  PQ  Vy  ̂WpTV?  ̂ K 

we  muft  not  weep  for  the  dead  beyond  the  meafure.  mV  ?  N*Vk  the  three  fir f  days  are 

for  weeping,  iwrh  f  Seven  days  for  lamentation  rmaorf?!  V7V)h  ̂   thirty  days  for  the 

intermiijion  from  wafimg  their  cloths,  or  feaving  themfelves. 

I.  When  the  ran JQH  Thofe  that  were  to  comfort  the  mourners  came,  they  found  nmn /«/"•/:***. 

HV193  all  the  bedi  in  the  Houfe  taken  down,  and  laid  upon  the  ground,  rw  p
BE  inowa/"'*»  "**  ■ TWQT\ 
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From  what  time  do  they  take  their  beds  lower  .<?  R.  Eleazar  faith,   From  the  time  that 

1  thfck*!  at/hegoing  out  of  the  Sabbath,  they  take  them  dorr,;
.        > 

What  i^  to  be  underltood  by  taking  down  their  beds,  we  may  conjecture  by  what  fol- 

t  ibid  foU.i.  lows,  t  \\  hem  e  came  the  cufiom  of  taking  down  the.  beds  ?  R.Crijfa  in  the  name  of  R,  J0. 

hattan  faith,  from  what  is  written  ̂ vh  TO  UUn  *»d  they  fate  with  him  near  the  ground, 

Mobil.  13-1  his  not  faid  upon  the  ground,  but  \HS7  near  the  ground,  that  is,  „ot  far 

off  from  the  Earth.     Hence  is  it,  that  they  fate  upon  beds  taken 
 lower. 

ulhMoidK*       But  H  RMcnuAfhcr  faith  thus,   Rabh.  faith  yp  npn  r^7K  iwh  JW1  pomo  |*  Thofe 
ion,  up.  4-        lhn  f  0/rrt         fo  fQ  fa  „0  w/:Cre  /,„,  upon  the  fioOf. 

IT  The  mourner  himfelf  fits  chief.  A  cuftom  taken  from  thefe  words,  'job  XXIX.25. 

/  choCe  out  their  way  and  fate  chief-   Like  him  who  comforts  the  mourners.  Ibid. 
III.  It  was  not  lawful  for  the  comforters  to  fpeak  a  word,  till  the  mourner  himfelf 

break  filence  firft.     The  pattern  taken  from  Job's  friends,  Job  IF. 
IV.  im  Wh  ?Hltr\  romo  f*  nW  W*H  WM  1W3  ̂ nx  R.  jnhanan  faith,  if  the 

mourner  nod  his  head,  the  comforters  are  to  jit  by  him  no  longer.  The  Glofs  is,  //  by  nod- 

ding his  head,  he  (igmfic  to  them,  that  he  hath  comforted  himfelf.  Hence  that  frequently 

faid  of  fome,  pQTUn  ftl?  ̂   they  would  not  receive  comfort,  that  is,  they  gave  figns 

by  nodding  their  head,  that  they  had  fufficiently  comforted  themfelves. 

Thefe  and  many  other  things  about  this  matter  do  occur  in  Moed  Katon,  and  Rabhemt 

Afier,  and  wain  ̂ pD3  upon  this  Treatifc  3  as  alfo  in  Mafjecheth  Semachoth  3  where  by  the 

way  take  notice  that  that  Treatife  which  hath  for  its  fubjeft  the  Mourners  for  the  dead, 

is  called  nrau;  rODO  A  treatife  ofgladnefs.     So  the  Sepulchres  of  the  dead  are  often 

called  CTH  TU  The  Houfes  of  the  living. 

x  MotdK'ton,      Let  us  take  a  little  tafte  of  the  way  of  confolation  they  ufed.     x  The  Rabbins  deliver, 

fol.  28.2,  *.  that  when  the  Sons  of  R.  Ifimael  dyed,  four  of  the  Elders  went  in  to  him  to  comfort  him, 

viz.  R.Tarphon:  R.Jofe  the  GaliLan  :  R.  Eliczer  ben  Azariah  j  and  R.AIybah.   R.Tar- 

phon  faith  unto  them,  Te  mufl  know  that  this  is  a  very  wife  man,  well  skilled  in  Expoftion. 

Let  not  any  of  you  interrupt  the  words  of  his  fellow.      Saith  R.  Akibah,  I  am  the  lift.    R. 

Ifbmael  began  and  faid,    [the  mourner  here  breaks  filence]   His  iniquities  are  multipkd, 

his  griefs  have  bound  him,  and  he  hath  wearied  his  M afters  :  Thus  he  faid  once  and  again. 
Then  anfwered  R.  Tarphon  and  faid,  It  is  faid,  and  your  brethren  of  the  Houfe  of  Ifracl,  Jball 
bewail  the  burning,  Levit.  X.  6.      May  we  not  argue  from  the  lefs  to  the  greater  ?  If  Nadab 
and  Abihu,  who  never  performed  but  one  command,  as  it  is  written,  and  the  Sons  of  Aaron 

brought  blood  to  him  ;  then  much  more  may  the  Sons  ofR.  lfmael  be  bewailed.     R.  Jofe  the  Ga- 
lilean, anfwered  faying,  All  Ifracl  fli all    mourn  for  him  and  bury  him,    1  Kings  XIV.  13. 

And  muft  we  not  argue  from  the  greater  to  the  lefs  .«?  If  they  wept  fo  for  Abijah  the  Son  of 

"jeroboam,  who  did  but  one  good  thing,  as  it  is  faid,  becaufe  in  him  there  is  found  fome  good 
thing:  how  much  wore  for  the  Sons  of  R.  lfmael?  Of  the  fame  nature  are  the  words  of 

R.Eliczar,  and  R.  Akfbah't  but  this  is  enough,  either  to  raife  laughter,  or  make  a  man 
angry.  In  the  fame  page  we  have  feveral  forms  of  fpeech,  ufed  by  the  Women  that  either 
were  the  mourners  or  the  comforters.     As 

r-T-mi  ̂ ahwi  XWQ  "ch  ̂ nVon  kViAXK  HvtP  The  grave  is  as  the  robe  of  Circumcipon, 
to  an  ingenuous  man,  vohofe  provifions   are  fpent. 

>ih\1T\  ̂ y"l01  islJTiD  "O  N*rWD   The  death  of  this  man  is  as  the  death  of  all,  and  Dif- 
eafes  arc  like  putting  money  to  ufuvy. 

*|T  WTBM*I  K"QyOK  TTW1  DTP  He  ran,  and  he  fell  in  his  paffage,  and  hath  borrowed 
a  loan.     With  other  paffasres  \  cry  difficult  to  be  underftood. 

The  firll  three  days  of  weeping  were  feverer  than  the  other:  becaufe,  on  the  fry 

day  it  was  not  lawful  for  the  mourner  to  wear  his  PhylaUeries,  to  eat  of  holy  things,  nor  in- 
deed to  cat  any  thing  of  his  own.  All  the  three  days,  he  might  do  no  fervile  work,  ̂ 0  not 

privately  :  and  if  any  one  faluted  him,  he  was  not  to  faint  e  him  again. 

The  jirft  feven  days,  let  all  the  beds  in  the  houfe  be  laid  low.  Let  not  the  man  ufe  his  Wife- 
Let  him  not  put  on  his  Sandals.  Let  him  do  no  fervile  work  publicly.  Let  him  not  fiwte 
any  man.  Let  him  not  waft)  himfelf  m  warm  water,  nor  his  whole  body  in  cold  :  Let  hint 
not  anoint  himfelf.  Let  him  not  read  in  the  Law,  the  Miftmeh  or  the  Talmud.  Let  hm cover  his  head. 

All  the  thirty  days,  let  him  notbe  jhaved:  Let  him  not  wear  any  clothing  that  is  rohitc  or 
jRambmin     whitened,  or  new.     Neither  let  him  few  up  thole  rents  which  he  made  in  his  garments  for Mold  t\fiton.        .1         1         r  1  c  j  t         j  *» 
cap.  ult.  the  deceafed  party,  OCC.  /. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XXV. 

\Eyfc  dfju  yj  dvdgBwv;.     I  am  the  Referred ion. 

BE  It  fo  O  Jew  (if  you  will,  or  it  can  be)  that  the  little  bone  Luz,  in  the  back- 
bone is  the  feed  and  principle  of  your  refu  r  reft  ion  :  As  to  us  our  blerffcd  Jc;.-:s, 

who  hath  raifed  himfelf  from  the  dead,  is  the  fpring  and  principle  of  ours. 

z,  Hadrian  (vphofi  bones,  may  they  be  ground,  and  his  name  blotted  cut)  asked  R.  Jofiiuh  -  Miir.  < 
ben  Hananiah,  How  doth  a  man  revive  again  in  the  world  to  come  ?  He  anjwcred  and  jaid,  U!i>i(o[  "«•* 
FromLuz,  in  the  backbone.  Saith  he  to  him,  demonftrate  this  to  me  ;  Then  he  took^Luz, 

a  little  bone  out  of  the  back,  bone,  and  put  it  in  water,  and  it  was  net  ftceped  •■>  He  put  it 
into  the  fire,  and  it  was  not  burnt :  he  brought  it  to  the  miU,  and  that  (ould  not  grind  it  : 
He  laid  it  on  the  Anvil,  and  knocked  it  with  an  Hammer,  but  the  Anvil  was  t  left,  and  the 
Hammer  broken,  &c.     Why  do  ye  not  maul  the  Saddmees  with  this  Argument  ? 

VERS.    XXXI. 

""HkoA&Syjtlv  ctoTij.     Followed  her. 

a  TT  is  a  tradition.     Let  not  a  man  follow  a  Woman  upon  the  way,  no  not  his  own  Wife.  *  8r**W»,  fol 

J[    If  this  grain  of  Salt  may  be  allowed  in  the  explication  of  this  pailage,  then,  either  ,8, 2' 
all  that  followed  Mary,  were  Women  :  or  if  men,  they  followed  her  at  a  very  great  di- 
ftance :  or  elfe  they  had  a  peculiar  difpenfation  at  fuch  folemn  times  as  thefe,  which  they 
had  not  in  common  converfation.     But  the  obfervation  indeed  is  hardly  worth  a  grain 
of  fait. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

TiTSLgtctj®*  70  S£i.     For  he  hath  been  dead  four  days. 

THE  three  days  of  weeping  were  now  part:  and  the  four  days  of  Lamentation  be- 

gun .♦  fo  that  all  hope  and  expe&ation  of  his  coming  to  himfelf  was  wholly  gone. 

b  COT  'i  OTtO  ̂ y  JHp^fi  They  go  to  the  Sepulchres,  and  vijit  the  dead  for  three  days. 
niQKH  OTI  OlGJWJin  J'Kl  Neither  are  they  felicitous  left  they  Jhould  incur  the  reproach  of 
the  Amorites.  The  ftory  is,  they  <viflted  a  certain  perfony  and  he  revived  again,  and  lived 
five  and  twenty  years  and  then  dyed.  They  tell  of  another  that  lived  again,  and  begot  Chil- 

dren, and  then  died. 

c  It  is  a  Tradition  of  Ben  Kaphrae's  :  The  very  height  of  mourning  is  not  till  the  third 
day,  For  three  days  the  fpirit  wanders  about  the  Sepulchre,  expeUing  if  it  may  return  into 
the  body.  But  when  it  fees  that  the  form  or  afpett  of  the  face  is  changed,  then  it  hovers  no 
more,  but  leaves  the  body  to  its  felf. 

d  They  do  not  certifie  of  the  dead,  [that  this  is  the  very  man  and  not  another])  but  with- 
in the  three  days  after  his  deceafe.     For  after  three  days  his  countenance  is  changed. 

VERS.    XLIV. 

b  Maffecbtth  St- 
macotb,  cap.  8. 

c  Birt[h.  rabbit, 
fol.  1 14.  3. 

c  Jtvsimth  t(ol 

1 20. 1.  &  Mai- mot,  in  Qtrif 

Jhin,  cjp.  1 3. 

KertptictfS,  Sec.     With  Grave-cloths,  &c. 

THE  Evangelift  feeras  fo  particular  in  mentioning  the  Grave-cloths  wherewith  Laza- 
rus was  bound  hand  and  foot,  as  alfo  the  Napkin  that  had  covered  his  face,  on 

purpofe  to  hint  us  a  fecond  miracle  in  this  great  miracle.  The  dead  man  came  forth 

though  bound  hand  and  foot  with  his  Grave-cloths,  and  blinded  with  the  Napkin. 

VERS.     XLVIH. 

Xaj  g'A<5uW2)  VcD/ucqoi     And  the  Romans  fijall  come. 

ICouldcafily  believe  that  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhcdrin,  had  either  a  knowledge  or  ae 

leaft  fome  iufpition,  that  Jefus  was  the  true  Mejfiah. 

I.  This  feeras  plainly  intimated  by  the  words  of  the  Vine-drefiers  in  the  Par.tble  Ma?% 
XII.  7.  This  is  the  heir  come  let  us  kill  him.     They  knew  well  enough  he  was  the  Heir  : 
and  it  was  come  to  this  in  the  ftruggle  betwixt  them  3  either  he  will  inherit  with  his  dottrme, 
er  we  will  with  ours  :  come  therefore  let  us  kill  him  and  the  inheritance  fhall  be  ours. 

II.  They 



.  „.       the  time  of  the  Mfab appea n    *»  ^.^  prophe^  and  rom 

£2SrfthSd£«S  their  refiden'ce  thefe  i
n  elation  of  the  Mef,ahnow  rlady to  be  revealed.     Compare  alfo^e         ̂   ̂ ^       very  ffupendous ,  and  fo 

HI.  Wuhe\th^;°r'/thheey Me/4;  and  that  in  the  very  time  wherem  the  manrfefta- wor,hy  the  charafter  of  the  ™1)^  ,d  not  but  have  a  ftrong  fiirpi,ion  tha\ 

T  ° L' HE    t  ta^^*^**  that  they  mould  endeavour  his  dea* 

S  deftrulon     WlS  deftroy  the  JW#A  
the  expeaat.on  and  defire  of  that  Nation) 

Tantum  religio  fotuit  fuadere  
malorum. 

Such  mijchiefs  could  religious  zeal
  ferfmde. 

r,     •  m«(V  irreligious  Religion  made  up  of  Traditions  and  humane  inventions .' 
But  it  was  a  mofl ̂ "d.g.ous  ̂   g  £,  ̂   (h     ftouldcho(e  rather  ̂  

3  ftrrntglk'nM  k  Toff  han  that  Religion  be  changed.  They  had  been  taught  or  ra- 
Mcfubtbaak l^becutoff .  »ha"  th«  Keng  »      Kingdom  of  the  iW^(hould 
ther  feduced  ̂ ^XSmH^  ™^  ^  2"  Th"  the"  ̂ ^  <* be  adm.n.ftred  in  al k mag.n We  po    p,  ^ 5  ^       ̂   ̂ ^ 

the  Religion  properly  fo  caJe^^u^ation  mould  Redeemed  from  the  Heathen  Yoke. 

"Sft  b/thl^e  oi^  miracles  afferted  himfe.f  fo  far  to  
be  the  M*t But  when  ne,  wnu  uy  acknowledge  it,  appeared  notwithftanding,  fo  poor 

,nat  tbey  cou  d  no    but  mwan  ly    c k«°wjedg      ̂ pp  ̂   rf ̂   ̂       p^ 
and  contemptible,    hat  nothing  com  ^  he  ̂ ^ 

^eeSfd°,o  ̂ tSST^AV  thing/contrary  .0  what  the  &*£  ,„ K^pr^^ 

r.«  mJG^^mST  St55E  p4? than  W,fm  and  their  "*» 
"  teSSSd  that  what  they  did,  wa8  through  ignorance,  £*  

XXIH.  ,4.  d* 

'"'^r  T^uXeX  through  ignorance  of  the  perfon  5  they  did  not  know  and  believe 

thelL{  to  be  God  as  wen  as  Man  ,  they  apprehended  him  m
ere  Man  Though  they 

ruTprfted  that  Jefus  might  be  the  M#A  yet  did  they  not 
 fufpeft  that  th.s  Jefas  was  the 

Leti°  then  be  taken  for  granted,  that  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedri
n  under  fome  (hong 

convW.on  that  this  was  the  true  Mef.ah,  might  exprefs 
 themfelves m  this  manner  aB 

men  mil  believe  on  him,  and  the  Romans  will  come,  to.  
and  fo  what  Caifkas  fa.d 1 Is 

ZpeLt  that  one  man  jl>ould  dye,  to.  But  where  does  the  co
nference  lye  in  all  th.s  r 

All  men  will  believe  on  him,  Ergo,  the  Romans  mil  come,  &c    

I  It  i(  not  altogether  wide  of  the  mark  what  is  commonly  return
ed  upon  this  queitt- 

on:'  The  Romans  will  come  againft  our  Nation,  taking  us  for  Rebels  to  the
  Emperor, 

in  that  without  his  confent  our  people  have  entertained  this  Jefus  for  the
  King  Mejjubf 

II  Nor  is  it  impertinent  to  this  purpofe  what  was  the  antient  obferva
tion  of  the  Jews 

from  that  of  the  Prophet  Ifaiah,  Chap.  X.  34.  and  XI.  I.  Lebanon  fu
ll  fall  by  a  mighty 

oT  and  therlfiall  come  fori  a  rod  outoftheftemmofjeffe,  *.  That
  the  commgo  the 

.  Him!,  lira-  M',riab   and  the  deftruftion  of  the  Temple,  (hould  be  upon  the  heels  one  of  anotner. 
Mrt,fol.$.i.       JJ  e'norvic    0fan  Arabian  telling  a  certain  Jew  while  he  was  at  Plow,  that  the  1  era- 

pie was  deftroyed  and  the  Mejfiah  was  born  j  which  I  have  already  
told  at  large  upon 

Matth.  II.  I.     But  theconclufionof  it  is,  R.  Bon  faiths  svhat  needwe  
learn  froman Ora 

biani  ,,  it  not  plainly  enough  written,  Lebanon  Jfjall  fall  by  a  mighty  
one  i  And  what  follow 

immediately  I  there  flail  come  forth  a  rod  out  of  the  fiemmofjejfe. 

If  therefore  the  Sanhedrin  fufpeded  Jefm  to  be  the  Mejjiah,  they  might  by  t
he  law 

reafon,  from  thence  alfo  gather,  that  the  deftruftion  of  the  City  and  Nati
on  «« 

far  off,  efpecially  when  they  fee  the  people  falling  off  from  Judaifm  to  th
e  Kelig'O" 

M.  The  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin  judge  that  the  Nation  would  co
ntraft  hereby  an  un- 

fpeakable  deal  of  guilt,  fuch  as  would  fubjeft  them  to  all  thofe  curfes  mentioned  u      
 ■ 

XXVIII.  particularly  that  their  turning  off  from  Judaifm  would  iflue  in  the  nn
ai 

throw  of  the  whole  Nation  5  and  if  their  Religion  (hould  be  deferred,  neither  w :  
    7 

nor  the  Commonwealth  could  poffibly  furvive  it  long.    So  rooted  was  the  love  an
u 

they  had  for  their  wretched  Traditions.  ..       n 

Let  us  therefore  frame  their  words  into  this  Paraphrafe  :  «  It  does  feem  that  tn»  ̂
 

"can  be  no  other  than  the  true  Mejfiah s  the  ftrange  wonders  he  doth,  Ipean.  h^^ 
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«  What  muft  we  do  in  this  cafe  ?  On  the  one  hand  it  were  a  bafe  and  unworthy  part  of 

«  us  to  k'rll  the  Mefjiah  j  but  then  on  the  other  hand,  it  is  infinitely  hazardous  for  us  to 
«  admit  him  :  For  all  men  will  believe  on  him,  and  then  our  Religion  is  at  an  end,  and 
«  when  that  is  once  gone,  what  can  we  look  for  lefs,  than  that  our  whole  Nation  (hould 

"  perifo  under  the  Arms  and  fury  of  the  Romans. 

I  beg  your  pardon  for  that,  faith  Caiphas,  you  know  nothing,  neither  confider,  for  be 
he  the  Mejftah,  or  be  he  not  $  it  is  expedient,  nay  it  is  neceflary  he  ibould  dye,  rather  than 
the  whole  Nation  (hould  perifli,  &c. 

VERS.    LI. 

nzjtffodjffz.     He  Prophefie  d. 

IS  Caiphas  among  the  Prophets  ?  There  had  not  been  a  Prophet  among  the  Chief  Priefts, 
the  Priefts,  the  People,  for  thefe  four  hundred  years  and  more,  and  does  Carphas 

now  begin  to  Prophefie?  It  is  a  very  foreign  fetch  that  fome  would  make,  whtn  they 
would  afcribe  this  gift  to  the  office  he  then  bore,  as  if  by  being  made  High-Prieft,  he  be- 

came a  Prophet.  T'ie  opinion  is  not  worth  confuting.  The  Evangelift  himfelf  ren- 

ders the  reafon,  when  he  tells  us  'A^e^  dv  ivuwrs  wAms '  Being  the  High-Prieft  that 
fame  year.  Which  words  direct  the  Reader's  eye  rather  to  the  year,  than  to  the  High- Prieft. 

I.  That  was  the  year  of  pouring  out  the  Spirit  of  Prophefie  and  Revelations,  be- 
yond whatever  the  world  had  yet  feen  or  would  fee  again.  And  why  may  not  fome 

drops  of  this  great  effufion  light  upon  a  wicked  man,  as  (bmetimes  the  Childrens  cru  W 
fall  from  the  table  to  the  Dog  under  it  5  that  a  witnefs  might  be  given  to  the  great  work 

of  Redemption,  from  the  mouth  of  our  Redeemer's  greateft  enemy.  There  lies  the  cm- 
phalisof  the  words  wicum  cWw*,  that  fame  year  5  for  Caiphas  had  been  High-  Pi  it  ft  fome 
years  before,  and  did  continue  lb,  for  fome  years  after. 

II.  To  fay  the  truth,  by  all  juft  calculation,  the  office  of  the  High-Piicft  cea(ed  this 

very  year  '-,  and  the  High-Prieft  Prophefies  while  his  office  expires. 
What  difference  was  there  as  to  the  execution  of  the  Prieftly  Office,  between  the 

High-Prieft,  and  the  reft  of  the  Priefthood?  none  certainly,  only  in  thele  two  things: 
1.  Asking  counfel  by  Urim  and  Thummim.  2.  In  performing  the  fervice  upou  the  day 
of  Expiation.  As  to  the  former,  that  had  been  ufelefs  many  ages  before,  becaufe  the  Spirit 
of  Prophefie  had  fo  perfectly  departed  from  them.  So  that  there  remained  now  no  other 

diftinclion,  only,  that  on  the  day  of  expiation  the  High-Prieft  was  to  perform  the  Ser- 
vice which  an  ordinary  Pricft  was  not  warranted  to  do.  The  principal  ceremony  of  that 

day  was,  that  he  (hould  enter  into  the  Holy  of  Holies  with  blood.  When  therefore  our 

great  High-Ptieft,  (hould  enter  with  his  own  blood  into  the  Holieft  of  all,  what  could 
there  be  left  for  this  High  Prieft  to  do?  When  at  the  death  of  our  great  High-Prieft, 
the  Veil  that  hung  between  the  Holy,  and  the  Holy  of  Holie?,  was  rent  in  twain  from 
the  top  to  the  bottom,  Math.  XXVII.  51.  there  was  clear  demonftration  that  all  thofe 

Rites  and  Services  were  aboliihed,  and  that  the  Office  of  the  High-Prieft  which  was  di- 
ftinguiftied  from  the  other  Priefts  only  by  thofe  ufages,  was  now  determined  and  brought 
to  its  full  period.  The  Pontificate  therefore  drawing  its  laft  breath  prophefies  concern- 

ing the  Redemption  of  mankind  by  the  great  High-Prieft  and  Bifhop  of  Souls,  //;.//  he 
flionld  dye  for  the  people,  6kc. 

That  of  the  Apoftle  Acts  XXIII.  5.  I wift  not  that  it  was  the  High-Prieft:  may  per- 
haps have  fome  fuch  meaning  as  this  in  it,  1  ktiew  not  that  there  was  any  High  Pricfl  at 

ali'-i  becaufe  the  Office  had  become  needlefs  for  fome  time.  For,  grant  indeed  that  St. 
Paul  did  not  know  the  face  of  Ananias,  nor  that  Ananias  was  the  High-Prieft,  yet  he 
muft  needs  know  him  to  have  been  a  Magiftrate,  becaufe  he  had  his  feat  amongft  the 
Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin  5  now  thofe  words  which  he  quoted  out  of  the  Law,  Thouflialt 

not  freak  evil  of  the  Ruhr  of  thy  People,  forbad  all  indecent  fpeeches  toward  any  Magi- 

ftrate as  well  as  the  High-Prieft.  The  Apoftle  therefore  knowing  Ananias  well  enough, 
both  who  he  was,  and  that  he  fate  there  under  a  falfely  aflumed  title  of  the  High-Prieft, 
does  on  purpofe  call  him  rvhited  wall,  becaufe  he  only  bore  the  colour  of  the  High-Prieft- 
hood,  whenas  the  thing  and  office  it  felf  was  now  abolifhed. 

Caiaphas,  in  this  paflage  before  us,  fpeaketh  partly  as  Caiaphas,  and  partly  as  a  Prophet. 
As  Caiaphas  he  does  by  an  impious  and  precipitate  boldnefs  contrive  and  promote  the  death 
of  Chrift :  and  what  he  uttered  as  a  Prophet,  the  Evangelift  tells  us  he  did  it  not  of  him- 
felf,  he  fpoke  what  himfelf  underftood  not  the  depth  of 

The  greateft  work  of  the  Mcjjiah,  according  to  the  expectation  of  the  Jews  was  ryyj)T\ 

HTOH  or  nv*?jn  n^DX  the  rcdH&ion,  or  gathering  together  the  Captivities.  The  High- 

Prieft  defpairs  that  ever  tJefus%  (hould  he  live,  could  do  this.     For  all  that  he  either  did 
Ffff  or 
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ot  taught,  feem'd  to  have  a  contrary  tendency  vfi.  to  feduce  the  people  from  their 

Religion  rather  than  recover  them  from  their  fervile ftate  of  bondage.  So  that  he  ap- 

prehcnded  this  one  only  remedy  left,  that  care  mtght  I*  "kenfo  «  by  the  dea.h  of  this 

m.n  the  hazard  of  that  Nations  rum  m.ght  blow  over.  If  he  be  the  Mejfmh  (winch  I  al- 

mott  th.nk  even  Caiapha,  himfclf  did  not  much  queftion)  fince  he  can  have  no  hope  of  r
e- 

deeming  the  Nation/let  him  die  for  it  himfelf, that  it  per.tt,  not  upon  his  account. 

Thufmiferablv  are  the  great  Matters  ofWifdom  deceiv  d  in  almoftall  their  furmize
s; 

thevexpTdthecMhering  together  of  the  Children  of  God  n  one  by  the  l
ife  of  the 

Mcjff  whkh  was  to  bl  accomphlht  by  his  death.  They  bel.eve  the
ir  Traditional  Re- 

lieion  was  the  eftablifoment  of  that  Nation  whereas  n  became  Its  o
verthrow  They 

think  to  fecure  themfelves  by  the  death  o  Chnft  when  by  that  very  death  of 
 h„  their 

expefted  fecurity  was  chiefly  (haken.    O  bhnd  a
nd  ftup.d  madnefs ! 

VERS.    LV. 

"ha  iyvUmv  wtii.    To  pnrife  themfelves. 

fjfuac  faith,  STO  IQXy  nx  trwh  OIK  3*n  Every  man  is  bound  to  purifo  himfclf 

for  the  Feail     Now  there  were  feveral  meafures  of  time  for  purifying.  He  that  was 

rndean  by  the  tou'eh  of  a  dead  body,  herequird  a  whole  weeks  time  that  he  might  be 
fpniikled  with  the  water  of  Purification  mixt  with  the  atties  of  the  red  herfer  burnt

,  the 

third  and  the  feventh  day  5  which  ceremony  we  may  fee  and  laugh  at  in  Parah,  cap. 
 3. 

Other  purifyings  were  fpeedilier  perform'd  :  amongft  others,  (having  th
tmlelves  and „        .l  • .._...   .„  ..,„,=  ^rrmntrA  nerefTarv.  and  within  the  Laws  of  purifvinp. 

R 

men.   Thefe  fame  alfo  rvajh  their  garments  within  the  teajt.  _ 

It  is  fupposd  that  thefe  were  detain'd  by  fome  neceffuy  of  affairs  that  they  could  n
ot 

walh  and  be  (hav'd  before  the  Feaft  5  for  thefe  things  were  of  right  to  be  perform  d  be- 

fore left  any  (hould  by  any  means  approach  polluted  unto  the  celebration  or  this  re
alty 

but  if  by  fome  necellity  they  were  hinder'd  from  doing  it  before,  then  it  was  done  t
iva 

njna  4/  on  a  common  day  of  the  Feaft  :  viz.   afrer  the  firft  day  of  the  Feaft. 

CHAP.   XII. 

VERS.    II. 

'Jbmtrmv  w  duty  fefavov.    They  made  him  a  Supper. 

IF  we  count  the  days  back  from  the  PaiTover,  and  take  notice  that  Chrift 
 fuffer'd the 

next  day  after  the  eating  of  the  Pallover,  which  is  our  Friday  -0  it  will  appear  that 

this  Supper  was  on  the  evening  of  the  Sabbath,   that  is,  the  Sabbath  now  going 
out. 

The  day  of  the  Month NlSAN. 

IX. 

4  See  Mumoni 

x. 

Let  us  meafure  the  time  in  this  Scheme. 

Of  the  Week.  •  The  Evangelifts  AccounU 

The  Sabbath.        VI  Days  before  the  PalTover,  fefu  hp 

with  Lazarus  at  the  going  out  of  tne 

Sabbath,  when  according  to  the  cultom 

of  that  Country  their  Suppers  were  more 
liberal  4 

Sunday.        V  Days  before  the  PalTover,  Jefi*  goes  *° 

Jemfalem  fitting  on  an  Afs,  and  on  tne 

evening  returns  to  Bethany,  Mark**'1  ' 

On  this  day  the  lamb  was  taken,  and  kept 
till  the  PaiTover,  Exod.Xll.  on  which  day 

this  lamb  of  God  prefented  himfelf,  vvno was  the  antitype  of  that  rite.  ^. 
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Monday.  IV  Days  before  the  Paflbver,  he  goes  to 
Jerufalem  again :  curfeth  the  unfruitful 
fig-tree,  Mat.  XXI.  18.  Mw^XI.  12.  in 
the  evening  he  returns  again  to  Bethany, Mark\\.\<). 

Tuefday.  Ill  Days  before  the  Paflbver,  he  goes  again 
to  Jerufalem^  his  Difciples  obferve  how 

the  fig-tree  was  wither'd,  Marl^Xl.  20. 
In  the  evening  going  back  to  Bethany, and 
fitting  on  the  mount  of  Olives,  he  fore- 
telleth  the  deftru&ion  of  the  Temple  and 
City,  Mat.  XXIV.  and  difcourfs  chofi 

things  which  arecontain'd  in  Mat.  XXV. 
This  night  he  fups  with  Si  won  the  Leper, 

Mn.  xxvi.  i,&c.  joh.xui 
VVednefday.  This  day  he  pallet  h  away  in  Bethany.  At  the 

coming  in  of  this  night  the  whole  Nati- 
on apply  themfelves  to  put  away  all 

leaven  i.  i  ?iptcbin>ct$, 

Thurfday.  He  fends  two  of  his  Difciples  to  get  ready  '• 
the  Paflbver.  He  himlelf  enters  Jerufalcnt 
in  the  afternoon.  In  the  evening  eats  the 
Paflbver,  inftitutes  the  Eucharilt  3  is  ta- 

ken, and  almoft  all  the  night  had  before 
the  Courts  of  Judicature. 

Afternoon  he  is  Crucify 'd. He  keeps  the  Sabbath  in  the  grave; 
He  rifeth  again. 

Friday. 

Saturday. 
The  Lords  day. 

VERS.    III. 

f/H  h  M*e/a.    Then  Mary,  &c. 

IN  thatconteft  whether  Mary  the  Jitter  of  Lazarus,  was  the  fame  with  Mary  Magda- 

len, this  paflage  will  help  a  little  toward  the  affirmative,  that  there  was  a  Town  call'd 

Magdala  very  near  'jerufalcnt. 
A.aVu01  K~ISD  A  Clerk  [or  Scribe]  at  Magdala  fet  his  candles  in  order  every  evening  tfy^Jy" 

the  Sabbath,  went  up  to  Jerufalem,  prayd  there,  return  d  and  lighted  up  his  candles,  when  the  a,  '' Sabbath  was  now  coming  in. 

It  fcems  plain  by  this  that  Magdala  and  Jerufilem  were  not  very  far  diftant  from  one  an- 
other, when  all  this  was  done  fo  quickly,  and  in  fo  (hort  a  fpace  of  time.  Only  we  may 

learn  this  from  the  Glofs,  that  that  Magdala  o^JDX  VlJO  Hftl  was  Magdala  Zeb aim :  con- 

cerning which  that  fad  and  direful  paflage  is  related,  that  it  was  dejlroy'dfor  its  adulteries. 
I  There  were  three  Cities  whofe  cujioms  were  carry  d  to  Jerufalem.  Glofs.  ///  Waggons,  becaufe  IBM  rati*- 

of  their  great  weight,  ihe  names  of thefe  three  Cities  were  Cabul,  Su/.m,  and  Magdala.    Why^^tb  ' 

was  SdD  Cabul  defirofd  ?  becaufe  of  their  difcords.   Why  was  m\D  Sichin  deftroy'd  ?  becaufe  HitrofM.69. 1. 

of  the  Magickarts  they  us'd.    And  why  was  MagdaU  deftroydt  TO  030  becaufe  of  thcrr 
whoredoms.   The  Hicrofol.  fay  it  was  i^o*  Vuo  Magdala  Zabaaia.    To  this  place  it  was 

that  R.  -Jonathan  once  betook  himfelf  for  fome  cure  to  his  baldncfs  m.  nMidr  coht. 

Now  therefore  what  fhould  hinder  but  that  Mary  the  fitter  of  Lazarus  of  Bethany,      »    •  «■  • 

might  be  call'd  Magdalene,  both  for  the  neernefs  of  the  Town,  where  perhaps  (he  was 

married,  and  alfo  for  the  lafcivious  manners  of  the  Towns-folks,  with  which  fpot  it  is 

commonly  believed  Mary  Magdalene  had  been  tainted. 

vHA<h4*  *r«s  tttMs  t*  'bio*.    Anointed  the  feet  of  Jefus. 

In  this  paflage  there  were  two  things  very  unufual. 

I.  It  was  indeed  a  very  common  thing  to  anoint  the  feet  with  oyl,  but  to  do  it  with 

Aromatical  oyntment,  this  was  more  rarely  done.  And  it  is  charg'd  by  the  Gemarifts  as  a 

gteat  crime,  that  the  Jerufalem  women  of  old  anointed  their  fhoos  with  perfumd  oynt
- 

ment   to  entice  the  young  men  to  wantonnefs. 

n  rtVra  nJOnyn  Make  a  tiling  with  their  feet,  Ifa.  III.  16.  R.  Jjaac  faith,  that
  by  *M***-  * 

is  intimated  that  they  put  myrrh  and  balfim  in  their  flwos,  and  when  they  met  the  young  men  of. 

Ifrael  they  kjtkt  with  their  feet,  andfo  ttir'd  up  in  them  evil  and  loofe  anions. 

II.  It  was  accounted  dri  immodeft  thing  for  women  to  difoevel  and  unloof
e  their  hair 

Ffff2  ?ub- 
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.»«i  fol  «.  nublicklv     irTtW  PS  T110  rfO  ™«  />»</*  unloofeth  t
he  hair,  of  the  woman  fiffeQed  ,, 

'  Kr,,  wheX  was  to  be  \ryd  by  the  bitter  water,  which  was
  done  for  greater  d 

a    ̂ThTamitha  had  feven  Sons,  who  all  performed  the  office  of  High  Priefts  :  they  < 
 „f  h 

tfft£  jSSmiii  honour  i  'fie  anfaerdi  the  rafters  of  my  hou
je  never  far,  the  hairs  of  n) 

head. 

Kal  Mf^  **  »£&.  And  wiped
  them  with  her  hair. 

Did  (lie  not  wa(h  his  feet  before  (he  anointed  them  >  I  do  n
ot  ask  wnether  (he  did  not 

waS  hem  wi.h&r  tear,,  as  before,  L«k  VII.  for  as  to  that 
 theEvangehrt  is  Blent  ;  but 

rdmenTtwaOnhisfeet^^.^  I  ask  this,  becaufe  the  cuft
om  of  the  Country  feemsto 

is  hands  and  his  feet,  then  fie  brought  a  golden  veffel  ofoyl,  ,n  w
huh  he  d.pped  h,s  hands  and 

4  Mtnicoth, 

r  Jcba&fe.  fol. 

128.2. 

fjn     l.'tlf/LlJ    ttriw    t*r~   j~~~,        j  u  «-,  > 

Am  fef  There  was  firft  wafhing,  then  anointing. 

Eur  therefore  this  word  J§^*  0*  w,ped  muft  relate  to
  feme  previous  wattling  of 

his  f  e  •  or  if  it  ought  to  refer" tothe  oyntment,  it  fcarcely  would
  fuppofc  wiping  off 

the  oyn  ment  now  laid  on,  but  rather  that  with  the  hai
rs  of  her  head  (he  rubbed  and 

cnaffed  it  Which  brings  to  mind  that  paffage,  T  If  a  woma
n  ,n  labour  fl.ould  have  need  of 

«( Ton  the  Sabbath-day]  le,  her  neighbour  bring  her  it  in  the  hollo
w  of  her  har^htjtkt 

louldnot  befufficent  fVU«  tWto  let  her  bring  it  in  the
  ha,rs  of  her  head  The  Glofs  ,s, 

Let  her  dip  her  own  hair  in  oyl,  and  when  fix  comes  to  the  wom
an  m  travel,  let  her  rub  n  up. 

on  her,  and  by  that  action  fie  doth  not  break,  the  Sabbat
h. 

«H  *l  bZU  to**?*  &  *  «•**  *  t**  And  the  ho^  ™FUd  "ith  t
k  °doHr  °f 

the  oyntment. 

A      s  Good  name  is  Letter  than  precious  oyntment    X^th  flTO
O  I^D  31S  pOT  Good 

'*£  fc&*    J\    ojntmnt  [by  its  fmell]  pajjeth  out  of  the  bed 
 into  the  dining  room,  but  a  good  name 

'  front  one  end  of  the  world  unto  the  other. 

VERS.    VI. 

T^caosztco/uuiv.  The  Bag. 

WE  meet  with  this  word  in  the  Greek  Interpreters,  
2  CWXXIV.  and  it  is  fet 

thereforaCheftorCorban-box,  ver.  8.  Tvn&m  yKnsCnfJw,  let  a  pnrfe  or  bag 

be  made.  The  Hebrew  is,  pa  WJT  they  fall  make  a  eheji.  So  ver.io,  I 1,  &c.  
  Amongft 

the  TalmudrUs  we  meet  with  wapotol  Gloskema,  [that  is  the  word   the  Synack 
 uicth  m 

thisilaeelandKOpDlVl  Dloskena.  For  To  the  Aruch,  wopo^J  G/w4ew^,  is  t
he  lame  with 

rM0iH"»*    nqpd.Vi  Dloskema,  and  is  a  Grec^  word.  It  is  ufed  commonly  for  a  Cotfan  t. fol.  24.1.  O  ' 

SmmthtCtp.  *  ThvosoMjuuv,  QfiM,  oupjs  fytivin,  -r$  P&tixvw. 

Others,  r*«fi&uur,  or  rather  as  Phrynicus  writes  it,  TAvtIgm/mxov,  a  cafe  of
  mod  to 

beep  rclinues  in  5  4  r#/;,  ̂   r^/?,  4  ̂x,  *  f  «r/?,  ̂r  w/Aer  <t  coffer  (note  that)  f*  »^  they 

ufeto  lay  np  their  money.  It  is  ufed,  Joh.  XII.  to  fignifie  a  pnrfe.  And  why  may  it  not
  be  read 

there  alfo  for  a  chefi  or  coffer  .<?  for  Judas  is  not  faid  /W^  y*noswf™>Jo  carr)  ™e  ba& ' 

but  that  Zxy^^^wiQ^™^^*'  He  hadthe  bagy  a"d  ban    rZ"* 
put  therein.  So  that  nothing  hinders  but  that  yhuxxfauovy  even  in  this  place  may  ligninea 

chett  or  coffer  of  money,  fixt  at  home,  the  keys  of  which  were  in  Judas  his  keeping,  an 

he  carry 'd  the  to  /Sa^^a,  the  gifts  that  were  to  be  put  into  it. 

VERS.    VII. 

5Ei*  rh>  SiiAiesP  *»  tLtrntpcLGfx*  /jus  Trriifwa>  cwto.    Againft  the  day  of  my  burying  bath 

fhe  kept  this. 

BAronius  proves  from  this  place  that  this  Mary  was  Mary  Magdalene ,  becaufe  I  e 

nam'd  amongft  thofe  that  anointed  Chrift  for  his  Interment,  and  Chrift  faith  i"  ̂  

place  that  (he  referved  fome  of  this  oyntment  for  this  ufe :  which  I  have  had  occa"(jn  . 
rnention  elfewhere.  If  this  Expofnion  do  not  take,  then  add  this  claufc,  Let  her  a  0  ̂  

for  this  may  be  an  argument  and  fign  that  (he  hath  not  done  this  vainly,  luxuriouliy,  ̂  

upon  any  delicacy  fpent  fo  coftly  an  oyntment  upon  me  '■>  becaufe  (he  hath  referv  a  1  ̂  

3.  &e 

'  Htfjcb. 
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tfiis  time,  wherein  I  am  fo  near  my  grave  and  funeral,  and  poured  ir  not  on  me  before. 
VERS.    XU. 

589 

"Ox*&  -**&  l  l>3*v  efc  rh  h$ryt    Much  people  that  were  come  to  the  Feaft. 

I T  is  not  greatly  to  our  prefent  purpofe  to  enlarge  in  counting  the  multitude  that 
of  itthS6^"'  ̂ ^  1Ct  the  R"d«"k^  ftor/inhisway  a„deHg 

"  K7,lFT  a^r  "  KT  '""£""  Vf"'^  ""'  *  >»f>>«»  *  tbt  Plover  >  bcM  urn. 

TTttr    ,■?''/?'?*'  Lv™  ,'&""&«/  0  '«*?  lamb.  They  laid  b,m  aide  lix  •*«*«* hundredth,,  and  pan  of  kdnus:  double  the number  to  thofe  that  vent  L,  of  eJ?»01 there  was  not  any  Pafcai  lamb  bnt  was  divided  among  more  than  ten  perfons.  R  Chnu  UHh 
forty,  nay  fifty  perfons -.-One  t,n,e  they  went  in  to  the  mountain  of  the  Temple  and  U  coud not  contain  them  But  there  was  a  cert*,,,  old  man  amongfl  them  Jom  they  trod  under  their feet.  Wherefore  they  call  d  that  Pafiover  the  crowded  Paffovcr  f 

Although  this  be  an  account  (-according  to  the  Ioofe  Rabbinical  way  of  talkine )  that exceeds  all  beheformodefty    yet  might  the  Reader  without  a  Monitor,  take  notice  of 
W  ?Th8  '?  A  ,n0tDu"WOrthy  °brer™'T-  U  k  true  indeed  that  ̂ e  multitude  of  thofe that  celebrated  the  Paflbver  at  every  Feaft,  could  hardly  be  numbered  it  was  fo  great    yet had  Jerufalem  hardly  ever  feen  fuch  a  conflux  of  people  as  was  at  this  very  Feaft  which  w 

are  now  upon  , hey  be.ng  gathered  thither  from  all  Nations  of  the  world"  AS.  II.  for  that 

fSppoTr  ̂   "  "  W      3S "  Pa"t"a'  th"e  arC  hard'y  an>  }  bdieve  but  w'» 
VERS.    XIII. 

"EAa/Ssi/  to  /2a.'«  r$  ymouev.    Took  branches  of  Palm-trees. 

WE  have  made  our  notes  upon  this  part  of  the  ftory  m  Mat.  XXI.  but  becaufe  here 
-1  ,K  Pe™w*?f  tranche,  of  Palm-trets,  let  us  add  only  in  .his  place  what  isdif- coursd  by  the  Rabbins  concerning  the  Ivy  of  the  Palm  trees,  much  us'd  in  :hc  Paflbver 

> cl  have  heard  from  him  nK  ]fnpyi  |W  that  they  perform  their  fervict  by  Artablm      r   .,- 
But  what  uArKMin?  Rejh Lachifi  faith  Ntn«!nn  NiniVM  iiw.gg  twLda'J.    Cloli    A  *V"  ** Ihtckjprig  that  grows  up  about  the  Palm-tree, folds  about  it, and  rum  up  on  it.  I  could  not  tell 
better  how  to  render  this  than  by  the  Ivy  of  the  Palm-tree .-  They  us'd,  as  it  fliould  feem the  leaves  of  that  frequently  amongft  or  inftead  of  the  bitter  herbs  they  were  to  eat  with the  Palihal  Lamb.  So  far  they  had  to  do  with  the  Palm-tree  in  all  other  Paflbvers   viz 
^>  crop  the  Ivy  oifof  them;  but  here  they  ufe  the  Palm-branches  themftlves,  as  i'n  the Feaft  of  Tabernacles     A  matter  not  to  be  pafled  over  without  wonder,  and  cannot  but bring  to  mind  Zach.  XIV.  16.  and  Job.  VII.  8. 

T 

VERS.   XIX. 

rO  yAa/A(&,  I'srlau)  oaj-Tts  d-nn^Ssv.   The  world  is  gone  after  hint. 

HE  Talmudifls  would  fay,    mm  ton  xoty  vho    All  the  world  is  gone  after 

VERS.     XX. 

*H<nxv  2  nittg  ''EMwk.   There  were  certain  Greeks. 

THAT  thefe  Greeks  were  Gentries,  as  the  Vulgar  renders  it,  I  do  not  queftion  ;  and 
perhaps  they  were  Sjro-Grecsansfnd  thofe  either  of  Decapolis,ov  Gadara,ot Hippo ; 

the  realon  of  this  conjure  is,  partly  that  they  apply  themfelves  to  Philip  ot  Beth  fa,  da 
as  known  to  them  becaufe  of  hisi neighbourhood  3  partly,  which  is  more  probable,  that thole  Greeks  that  border  d  upon  Galilee,  and  the  places  where  Chrift  wrought  his  miracles 
nught  feem  more  prone  both  to  embrace  the  Jewiflj  Religion,  and  alfo  to  fee  lefus,  than tnole  that  liv  d  farther  off. 

However,  be  they  other  Gentiles,  and  not  Greek?  3  or  be  they  Greeks  come  from  more 
remote  Countries,  what  had  the  one  or  the  other  to  do  with  the  Feaft  or  the  Religion °*  the  yws  j?  As  to  this,  let  the  Jewifi  Writers  inform  us. 
it,       a  lIaj  h€athenf™d  a  ̂rnt-ofering  out  of  his  own  Country,  and  withal  fend  drin^-offer-  a  Mnatotbjol 
&b  the  drink-offerings  are  offered,  but  if  he  fend  no  drink-offerings,  drink:  offerings  are  of>  *u&1** 

fered 



  TT~       f*h,  C animation.  Obferve  that.  We  have  the  fame  elfewhere  b.  And  it b  Fa(,  .65.  i.   /cre^  *t  ffe  charge  o]  thewg  &  ^  ̂   reven  things  t|wt  were  orjain  d  by  lhe 

&<&.  isevery7h^hSefacrfi^  «■  only  a  whole  burnt-offcring,  ̂   ̂   ̂  

„»r*,feL7?.  ̂ ^  „KfprVah\ee    E/wwr  ffo  *w  '/  ̂ ""'  lhe  Hi&h  P™ft,  *  bold 
That  of  W"! ]?}^tTJ^Si7wbo^  things,  ̂ k  ******  *6&  *  ̂  

^  »«»,  perjndid  ̂ ^^^Z  at  the  hands  ofaftranger    T«o  §  *  ̂  

W^V  '*"  ̂ tt^wiZ^^n  of  the  »ar  mth  the  Romans.  Forney 

refund  a  facrifice  for  £</*•  .     0ff  Eleazar  and  his  followers  from  this  refolution  of 

/TheE  ders  that ̂ they ̂ l™  J   other  things,  fay  this,  That  their  forest  hers  had 
theirs,  miking  a  ̂ f^^j^llef 'Ex  W  ̂mAth,  ̂ ^,  /"*  /%,  W 
greafiy  beautify  d  and  a dornd  the ,iemp  >  jt  f  ^ 

ted  by  the  Gentiles  ̂ .^f^ng  ever  mate  any  deference  in  \hefacrifces  of  any  »hm. 
gifts  fro* [f^^  ̂ f^jZtTX.    When  they  had  fpoken  this   and  many  niore 

e  De  Bell.  Iib.2. 

cap.  30. 

g  ttmidb.  rib, fot  224. 

bRitrtf-Av- 

fathers,  wnopewuvn  »**■••*  -  ~^  r  ̂        , 

{to*to»«^»WK*wj  came  them(.lvcs 
II.  Nor  did  the  Ge""^^^d  ?h    eVorftipd.   Hence  the  outward  Court  of  the 

fonally  fometimes  to  ttv ;  Temple,  and  here  w  r     p  ^  ̂ .^  ̂  

Temple  was  call *  *e  C«rt^  *G  «* K    nd  ̂   n  ̂   ̂   ̂   fa  ̂ ^ 
the  Book  of  the  &«****«'  <£ft  ££  '0  »*  Q«»«&'-  And  °f  thofe  ,herre  flla»  'nnu" 
fe«*  out,  a"{meafHre!'"fJ°mp  And  the,  (lutt  tread  the  Holy  Citj  forty  and  two  mmh,. 
™^«™^?™^%!Z£tJl!fi«*  enemiaand  fpoilers,  but  ™fcn> 

'**  {S^* ',SSain i  W  ***»  and  thofi  that  are  unclean  by  the  touch  <f 

'  feS^iS£^^S&/W^  -  heathen  rooman,  and  W 

»_*«.  "T4SR  &SSSC35-I  eat  the  Paflbver  at  JM^bnt  when  they t  P«(irl,,«,fol.      A.There  is  a  ltor) or  g  Paffover        ht  not  t0  be  eaten 

,.  *  found  him «w^£g,X  there  was  no  fuch  danger  that  an  uncircumc.fed 

^MdSnby  Sg  iS'the  Court  o
f  the  Gentiles,  an!  wording  there. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

HOW  dotb  this  anfwer  of  our  Saviour
s,agree  with  the  matter  fopounded  > Jto-

 

Is  it  fo  indeed  >  do  the  Gentiles  defire  to  fee  me  i  The 
 t.me  draws  on  wjer« 

forth  fruit  ex'ep*  it  be  firft  thrown  into  the  ground  and  t
here  4t  but  if  it  die :  it  w 

forth  much  fruit  5  fo  I  muft  die  firft  and  be  thrown  into  the 
 earth  and  then  a ,  tog* 

left  of  the  Gentile  world  will  grow  up,  and  be  the  produft  of  th
at  dea  J  of  m* 

J/LXXVI.19.  Thy  dead  n,enJhaUl,ve  pmj»  TltaJ  together  mth  my  *<f  ̂J         '■ 

Ji   fo  our  tranftation  5  with  which  alfo  the  Frm*  agrees,  Kfenfc
ner**  avej°»<  n 

They  flail  rife  with  my  Body.  But  it  is  properly  Corfu,  meum  refirgent  3  ™9«  ̂ ,  fflV 

Bod,  fo  the  interlineary  Verfion.  The  Gentiles  being  dead  ,r .their ̂ fin  ,  ftaU  *      0 

dead  body  when  it  rifes  again,  rife  again  alfo  from  their  death.  Nay
  they  flail  nje  as 

Bedy.thith,  aspartofroyfelf,  and  my  Body  Myftical. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXVIII. 

Kcu  i$iZ*<&<  Kf  '7r*Kw  5b&ww-    I  have  both  glorify  d  it,  and  will  glori fie  it  again, 

THIS  Petition  of  our  Saviours,  Fader  glorifie  thy  nawe,  was  of  no  light  confe- 
quence,  when  it  had  fuch  an  anfwer  from  heaven  by  an  audible  voice  :  And  what 

id  indeed  mean,  we  muft  guefs  by  the  Context.  Chrift  upon  the  Greeks  defire  to  fee 
him,  takes  that  occafion  to  difcourfe  about  his  death,  and  to  exhort  his  followers  that 
from  his  example  they  would  not  love  their  life,  but  by  lofing  it  preferve  it  to  life  eternal. 
Now  by  how  much  the  deeper  he  proceeds  in  the  difcourfe  and  thoughts  of  his  approach- 

ing death,  by  fo  much  the  more  is  his  mind  difturbed,  as  himfelf  acknowledg.  th,  vo-.i-j. 
But  whence  comes  this  disturbance  .<?  It  was  from  the  apprehended  rage  and  rtfLu!c  of 

the  Devil,  whether  our  Lord  Chrift  in  his  agony  and  paflion  had  to  grapple  with  of]  an- 
gry God,  I  queftion  5  but  I  am  certain  he  had  to  do  with  an  angry  Devil.  When  he  frood 

and  ftood  firmly  in  the  higheft  and  moft  eminent  point  and  degree  of  obedience,  as  he  did 
in  his  fufferings,  it  doth  not  feem  agreeable  that  he  (hould  then  be  groaning  under  the 
preflures  of  Divine  wrath  3  but  it  is  moft  agreeable  he  (hould  under  the  rage  and  fury  of 
the  Devil.   For, 

I.  The  fight  was  now  to  begin  between  the  Serpent  and  the  feed  of  the  woman  menti- 

on'd,  Gen.  III.  15.  about  the  glory  of  God,  and  the  falvation  of  man.  In  which  ftrife and  conteft  we  need  not  doubt  but  the  Devil  would  exert  all  his  malice  and  force  to  the 

very  uttermoft. 
II.  God  loofed  all  the  reins,  and  fuffered  the  Devil  without  any  kind  of  reftraint  upon 

him  to  exercife  his  power  and  ftrength  to  the  utmoft  of  what  he  either  could  or  would, 
becaufe  he  knew  his  Champion  Chrift  was  ftrong  enough,  not  only  to  bear  his  affaultff, 
but  to  overcome  them. 

III.  He  was  to  overcome,  not  by  his  Divine  power,  for  how  eafie  a  matter  were  it  for 

an  omnipotent  God  to  conquer  the  moft  potent  created  Being,  but  his  victory  muft  be 

obtain'd  by  his  obedience,  his  righteoufnefs  and  his  holinefs. 
IV.  Here  then  was  the  rile  of  that  trouble  and  agony  of  Chrifts  foul,  that  he  was  pre- 

fently  to  grapple  with  the  utmoft  rage  of  the  Devil,  the  Divine  power  in  the  me  in  tmi^ 

fufpending  its  acYrvity,and  leaving  him  to  manage  the  conflict  with  thofe  weapons  of  obe- 

dience and  righteoufnefs  only. 
It  was  about  this  therefore  that  that  petition  of  our  Saviour,  and  the anfwer  from  H  a- 

ven  was  concern'd  5  which  may  be  gather'd  from  what  follows,  ver.31.  Now  Jluil  ihe 
Prince  of  this  world  be  call  out. 

Now  is  my  foul  troubled,  faith  he,  and  what  fiall  I  fay  ?  "  It  is  not  convenient  for  me  to 
0  defire  to  be  faved  from  this  hour,  for  for  this  very  purpofe  did  I  come  \  that  therefore 

"  which  I  would  beg  of  thee,  O  Father,  is,  that  thou  wouldft  gloririe  thy  name,  thy  pro- 

"  mife,  thy  decree  againft  the  Devil,  left  he  (hould  boaft  and  infult. 

The  anfwer  from  Heaven  to  this  prayer  is,  "  I  have  already  glorify 'd  my  name  in  that 
ct  victory  thou  formeily  obtainedft  over  his  temptations  in  the  wildernefs,  and  I  will  g!o- 

"  rifie  my  name  again  in  the  victory  thou  (halt  have  in  this  combat  alfo. 

Luk.  IV.  13.  When  the  Devil  had  ended  all  his  temptations,  he  departed  from  Urn  for  a 

feafon.  He  went  away  batiied  then,  but  now  he  returns  more  infolenr,  and  much  more  to 

be  conquer'd.  -    -_ 
And  thus  now  the  third  time  by  a  witnefs  and  voice  from  Heaven  was  the  Mcjjuh  ho- 

noured according  to  his  Kingly  office.  As  he  had  been  according  to  his  Prieftly  office  when 

he  enter'd  upon  his  Miniftry  at  his  Baptifm,  Mat.  III.  1 7.  and  according  to  his  Prophetick 

office,  when  he  was  declar'd  to  be  him,  that  was  to  be  heard,  Mat.  XVII.  5.  compared with  Datt.  XVlll  15. 

VERS.     XXXI. 

eO  ap^ctv  7*  'xCa/uus  t5t 3.    The  Prince  of  this  world. 

D^yn  7V  The  Prince  of  this  world }  a  fort  of  phrafe  much  us'd  by  the  JewiJ/j  Writ
ers  j 

and  what  they  mean  by  it,  we  may  gather  from  fuch  paflages  as  thefe :   /  When  God  was  /  sanbtdr.  fcl 

about  to  make  Hczcl{uih  the  Mejfiah,    D^yH   *W   1Q«   filth  the  Prince  of  the  
world  to  9+  '• 

him,  0  eternal  Lord  perform  the  defire  of  thisjuft  one.    Where  the  Glofs  is,    The  Prince  o
f 

this  world  is  the  Angel,  into  whofe  hands  the  whole  world  is  delivered. 

Who  this  lliould  be  the  Mafters  tell  out  m,  When  the  Law  was  deliver  d,  God  brought  m 
 Bimidb.rMbK 

the  Angel  of  death  and  fad  unto  him,  inro  to3  ctoyn  The  whole
  world  is  in  thy  power,  fol.  *77.  4. 

excepting  this  Nation  only  [the  Ifraelites']  which  I  have  chofen  for  myfelf  
  K.  hliezer  the  bon 



  ;  I     T  ->i      a  „,/  nf  Aeath  faid  before  the  Holy  blcffed  Qod.     j 

efR.  J*  the  Galileo*,  faith.  J^^J^  %<L  and  fJ,  I  Le  created  Z 

7i£fiSfZS3lSS  *  **•"<*  -^  exZin&  ,hk  Na"0"' cver 
which  thou  hafi  »»  Vow.  „  „    {   %u  Ho!    bU.jfed  Qod  ̂  

«-*«*.         19*  NTtf£3^,™™>«  Unotftandlfrejacoh    ̂ c 
foi.  u.  4-      them,  a  -rati  Vct >  rm  ?™^ath  amongft  them  is  &■*(  *    ̂   «*•  W«*»/i» 
.  n***      Now  the  name  of  the  Ange  of Death  among  ^  &<;     The  , 

h-  "'•  '  S&?££5  L^l— gKhe  fUbbins/and  they  aecount  hun  the  P„nce  of 

n  Elltb  btddtb- hxri 
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in 

UI   Hit   lswvm*)    *     — 

that  place.  ,       d    eWed  £<*.     So  the  Targumift  before.     And 

' C1P-  "•       ■«««£*,  ̂   W  «»e^  .«  /--. 't^af  raid  "  h  W.     Henee  that  which  we 
Some  of  them  «-»«*«  «  ■*  ffijSSS.  «4«  -if  *  W  ̂   *« have  quoted  already.    T*e  «»//  bujj'*'?0  J    •     he  prlnce  of  the  Nations,  whom  the 

MU  «»  ̂   ¥<-  fc»    }~%r%*g$£i  in  thefiape  of  ArMatro,  or  a  chief 
Rabbins  talk  of  as  appearing  to  W  ̂ .D^/™uw  ̂   that  &  m«  <fc  fri«(  ,7 
JM*.  '  And  R,  Ctotai^  Cl^fi     ffiMffJ  Sa.ael.  p  ' 

,  <**  u  »«■  E>,  i.  c  the  Prince  of  Edom    r^v  N^onf  pf  the  world  were  committed  to  the, 
,.*,  (0.. . ,..      They  have  a  fia.on,  that  the  ̂ ^^Zy,  the  Cent.les  any  good  ones  ] 

government  of  fo  many  Angels  £  they  w.l    narmv  auo
w  /  g  j 

dcd  the  Nation  £m  o  (even  y  ̂ ^2  ho  Jd!  of  the  Nations  according  to  ,k 

aU  an/that  ,s  Uf*  £g  S^ft^gES  when  he  calls  the  Devil,  the 

it  in  oppofition  to  that  Prince,  vhofe  Xmgdom  
*  not  of  tb*  world,  that  is,  the  fractal 

*  ̂ t'lT^JoS^  of  the  world  had  exercifed  his  tyranny  amongft  the 

tneretoreoDieryiugai  comine  on  apace,  wherein  this  Prince  mult  be 
him..  he  joyfully  declares,  that  the  time  is  coming  o      P      >  ^        upon  the  crofs, 
unfeated  from  his  throne  and  tyranny.     AndJ,  rphen  1  Jb^eTM^  "P..  l  draxo  d 

and  by  my  death  ihalldeftroy  him  who  hath  the  power  
of  Death,  then  will  1  draw 

Nations  out  of  his  dominion  and  power,  after  me. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

Bfyifc  fe«W^  c^  tS  4uk     We  have  he
ard  out  of  the  Law. 

OVT  of  the  Law,  that  is,  as  the  phrafe 
 is  oppofed  D^D  rpfr  to  the  mds  of 

the  Senks.     So  we  often  meet  with  K71  ™o  Th*  »  o,<t  *%*%£ 

Scripture,  to  which  is  oppofed  m  (WnD .»i*  «J_<*Ae  2Ufc»,  ̂ HJ,^ 

/.r  Lri    How  then  came  the  Rabbins  to  determine  his
  time  and  years  >  fome  to  the  «P 

of  Forty  years,  fome  to  Seventy,  and  others  to  three  G
enerations  >  q    After  the  days 

€***• foU  AffJ/«/;,  they  expeded  that  Eternity  (hould  follow. 

VERS.    XXXIX. 

A^tSto  &  iWro  w^W,  &c.     TAer^re  %  could  not  belie
ve,  &c 

THEY  were  not  conftrained  in  their  infidelity  beca
ufe  Ifaiah  had  faid,  Thar  m^ 

^f  waxen  grofs,  8cc.     But  becaufe  thofe  things  were  true  which  that  ̂  

foretold  concerning  them.     Which  Prophefie,  if  I  underftand  them  arigh
t,  tney 

off  from  themfelves,  and  pervert  the  fenfe  of  it  altogether.  -foment  dr 

»  n0(h  hilbi,        r  R.  Johanan  faith,  repentance  is  a  great  thing,  for  it  refunds  the  decree  of  J"°
&        a„d 

"Alt  a.  tcrminedagainfiman  \  as  H  is  mitten,  The  heart  of thu  people  is  made  fat  their  """f^ 

their  eyes  are  clofed,  left  they  Jim  Id  fee  with  their  eyes,  and  hear  with  then
  ears,  ana    ̂  
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t'k  their  heart  1*7  fr^SHI  3Un  but  they  flail  be  converted  and  healed.     For  to  th 
ftaitd  "'  der  thefe  laft  words,  diametrically  contrary  to  the  mind  of  the  Prophet. 

Th  v  have  a  conceipt,  that  lfiiah  was  cut  in  two  either  by  the  Saw,  or  the  Ax,  b
y 

xx     2,  the  King,  principally  for  this  very  Vifion  and  Pro
phefie. 

Manafjes  ™*™*;nJ  Simeon  Ben  Azzai  faith,  I  found  a  Book.at  Jerufalem   in  which  fjtvmotb, 

J  l0W  Manaffcs  flew  Ifaiah.     Rabba  faith,  He  condemned  and  put  him  to  death  fo'*9'  a* 

""  ̂ oUon  :  He  faith  to  him :  Thy  Mafter  Mofes  faith,  no  man  can  fee  God  and  live  5 
Ul°VlM,  CiJd    1  have  feen  the  Lord  fitting  upon  a  Throne,  high  and  lifted  up.     Thy  Mafter 

lit fiith    Who  is  like  our  God  in  all  things  that  we  caU  upon  him  for?  Deut.  IV.  7. Mofes  jattn,  ™v  ,     f .    ,  Mf       ,     w  * 

ilnteinLy  thing  I  can  fay  to  him:  If I  jhould  fay  any  thing  to  the  reconcili
ng  of  the  Scri- 

iiMrcs  I  know  he  will  deal  contemptuoufly  in  it.  He  faid  therefore,  WtoO  J/VTX  /  w
iUflmt 

C  felfupin  this  Cedar  3  They  brought  the  Cedar  and  fawed  it  afinder .  *
m  nrf?  ««>  * 

nWM  TU  And  when  the  Saw  touched  his  mouth  he  gave  up  the  Ghojl.  Thts  hap
pened  to  htm 

becaufe  he  faid,  I  dwell  in  the  midft  of  a  people  of  unclean
  lips 

Manafles  Hew  Ifaiah,  and,  as  it  fhould  feem,  the  Gemar.fts  do  not 
 d, Hike  the  faft  be- 

caufe he  had  accufed  Ifrael,  of  the  uncleannefc  of  their  lips.  No  touching  upo
n  Ifrael  by 

any  means ! 

VERS.     XLT. 

"Ot*  &&  ibx>  &%*»  ̂ nf.     When  he  faw  his  Glory. 

TSAJ  VI.  1.  lfiw  the  Lord  fitting  upon  aThrone.  *]**  **?&"*%  *V  g  Wh 

VlL  the  Lords  Glory,  fcc.  So  Exod  XXIV.  ,0.  They  faw  the  
God of Ifrael  Targum, 

■WOT  They  faw  the  glory  of  the  God  of  Ifrael.  and^ll.  
and  they  faw  God.  Targum, 

Z^V  And  they  fat  the  glory  of  Ood.     So  the  Sq-tf.  
clfewhere  very  often  com- 

Tn^la  therefore  by  their  followers  for  fo  rendnng  it,  becaufe 
 no  man  cold  fee  God. 

"Tc Sgi  iKrcfoic  thought  that  our  Evangelift  fpeaks  -th  the  r^^   and
  the 

Nation,  when  he  faith,  /^  lfiiah  fro  his  glory,  wherea
s  the  Prophet  himfelf  fauh,  he 

^Vutthcrfis  a  deeper  meaning  in  it :  nor  do  I  doubt  
but  this  glory  of  our  Saviour  which 

But  there  isaac  p  fG*        b     which  he  is  defenbed,  when  he  was  to  come  to 
lfaiah  ̂ ^^^t^M^^  As  When  he  is  faid'  "  C°m  **  kt  ̂ ^ 
V^t^^^  in  \he  houds,  Sec.  v,,  in  his  Vindictive  Glory.     For  ob- 

ferVie,The  Prophet  faw  the  pofts  of  the  door  fi**  and  removed,  as  haftening  to  mine. 
n   TeLtrit  Cdf  filled  with  fmoke  :  not  with  the  cloud,  as  formerly,

  the  token  of  the 

Div^neS      /bSh/U.  The  forerunner  
and  prognoftick  of  that  fire  that  (hould 

Divine  ̂ r«c^     _  j  Seraphims  Angels  of  fire,  becaufe  ot  the  prede- 

SmeJ  "urning     4.  He  heard  the  decree  about  bundi
ng  and  hardening  the  people, 

till  the  Cities  be  wafted,  and  the  
Land  defolate. 

« 

CHAP.    XIII. 

VERS.   I. 

ntf  3  *  M*  ™  nV-  Nm  befm  ihe  FeaJl  oflk  P
afj<>ver' 

THE  Vulgar,  Be,.,  and  the  Interline
ar  read,  No*  before  the  Feaft-Ja,  of  the  Paf

iover. 

n  .  k  »  whit  authority  they  add,  da,  it  concerns  them  to  mak
e  out.    For 

Bu  by  what  amhomy      y       ,  th7  ^  d 

,  Ho  neler  fen  fieTfs  tnangthe  whole  Feftiyity
,  and  time  of  Pafeonr,  Pe»tecoft 

™«5JK  Popart  of  that  time  being  excepted;  nor  doe
s  the  word  Eo<™, 

and  of  ̂ ""'fV^Xouguout  the  whole  Bible,  in  another  fignificat.on.  „ Fvft,  occur  any  where  througn o  ^  rf  ̂      ,e  j  ̂  

J1'  U  ri°  f3  &fo ftfi^bUufcthe  name  of  the  wholeFeaft,  take
s  it.  ong.nal 

b^r££j£^L  imagine  this  SuP£r  mentioned  in  th
is  place  to  have  been 
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H^re»>  *«*  Talmudical  Exercitatioru   ^VoL  II. 

the  Pafchal  Supper,  and  yet  it  was  o&  *  i«*  *  I*** '  **"  £  ̂  "
/  tb*^ 

°V  We  have  therefore  (hewn  by  many  Arguments  in  cur  Notes  upon  M*&  XXVI.  2,  6. 

That  the !  Supper  here  mentioned  was  with  that  at  Bethany, 
 in  the  Houfe  of  ̂ mn  tk 

Leper,  two  days  before  the  
Pafsover. 

VERS.    II. 

Koj  Mth*  >ivo/^o'«.     -^  Supper  bein
g  ended. 

I  a  l™ml«*W  the  Aeritt    and  yet  do  not  believe  the  Supper  was 
 now  ended.    We  have 

Acknowledge  the  ̂ ,  an  xxyj  ̂   ̂  

n£*-  ̂ lX^  <**• xiv- *  s° that  ̂   ̂ ^ is  do  morc  tbn 
^&n^^^Y^^  whiles»  was  at  Supper  in  the  Houfe  of  W 

th 1  Leper!  two  days  before  the  Pafsover,  a  Woman  comes  and  pours  very 
 PI^us  Oy  t, 

ment  upon  his  head  :  when  fome  murmured  at  the  profufenefs  of 
 the  expenfe,  he  defends 

the  Woman  and  the  aftion  by  an  Apology*  and  having  fin ifoed  his  WW'
^m. 

mediately  from  the  Table,  asit  were  in  the  very  midft  of  Supper,
  and  girds  himfelf  t0 

wa(h  his  Difciples  feet  5  fo  that  while  they  are  grumbling  at  the  a
nointing  of  his  head, 

he  does  not  difdain  to  warn  their  feet.  ecu         t 

The  reafon  of  this  extraordinary  afoon  of  his  we  may  in  fomeraeafure
  fpellout,  from 

thofe  little  prefaces  the  Evangehft  ufes,  before  he  tells  the  ftory.    -  ,...,. 
I  lefus  knowing  that  hk  hour  was  come,  ha.  fAxvrzt^  c*  7*  hm/ax,  wherein  h

e  fiould 

depart  out  of  this  world,  Sec.  [there  is  an  ex  predion  not  unlike  this  i
n  Bemidbar  rabba  a, 

Abraham  /aid,  I  am  flefh  and  blood  CD^yn  JO  "11993  T101?  Mmfavw  **  i*
  u*W  To 

morrow  I  full  go  out  of  this  world.'] It  had  a  little  rubbed  up  the  memory  of  his  departure  out  of  this  world,  t
hat  the  Wo- 

man  had,  as  it  were,  anointed  him  for  his  Funeral  3  and  therefore  he  nfet
h  immediately 

from  the  Table  that  he  might  give  them  fome  farewel-token  of  his  Humilit
y,  and  Cha- 

rity   and  leave  them  an  example  for  the  praclife  of  thefe  vermes  one  amongft  anot
her. 

II  When  the  Devil  had  now  put  into  the  heart  of  Judas  to  betray  him,  K  was  but  feafon- 

■  able  for  him  to  (hew  his  Difciples  that  he  would  ftrengthen  and  vindicate  themagainft 

the  Wolf,  who  had  now  ftollen  (I  will  not  fay  a  Sheep,  but)  a  Goat,  and  that  out  of  his 

own  flock.  It  muft  not  pafs  unobferved,  that  his  Difciples  murmured  at  the  laviih  of 

the  ovntment,  Matth.  XXVI.  8.  As  if  the  murmuring  humor  was  crept  in  amongft  others 

alfo  a's  well  as  Judas  j  which  perhaps  moved  Chrift  the  more  earneftly,  to  meet  the  be- 
ginnings of  that  Diftemper,  by  this  aftion. 

W.  Knowing  that  the  Father  had  given  aU  things  into  his  hand,  verf.  3.  He  gave  the 

Traytor  over  to  Satan,  and  confirms  the  reft  to  himfelf.  Signifying^  the  external  walb- 

ing,  that  his,  (hould  be  fecured  from  the  Devil,  by  the  warning  of  Chrift.  Whofoever 

(hall  attempt  the  determination,  whether  he  warned  the  feet  of  Judas  or  not,  let  him  fee 
how  he  will  free  himfelf  of  this  Dilemma. 

If  he  warned  Judas  his  feet,  why  had  not  he  his  part  in  Chrift,  as  well  as  the  reft  of  his 

Difciples?  For  fuppofing  that  true,  If  I  wafli  thee  not,  thou  haji  no  part  in  me,  why  mould 
not  this  be  fo  too,  If  I  do  wafi  thee  thou  haft  apart  in  me? 

If  he  did  not  waft  Judas  with  the  reft,  but  left  him  out  j  how  could  the  reft  be  ig- 
norant who  was  the  unclean  perfon?  verf.  10.  which  they  were  altogether  ignorant  of. 

VERS.     V. 

E*$  -r  wTTTjjg$c.      Into  a  Bafw. 

bjiddm,**?.  /"^\N  b  that  day  £when  they  made  R.  Eleazar  ben  Azariah  Prcfident  of  the  Council] 

4.h4i.  1.  y^J   ty  voUs  mn  mmyn^  and  they  determined  Q^jn  rany  ty  concerning  the  D*' 
jtfi  wherein  they  were  to  wafl)  their  feet,  that  it  fiould  contain  from  two  Logs  to  ten. 

"Hgtvm  vnfl &y  -rt$$  gp^ofc  8cc.     He  began  to  wafi  the  feet9  &c. 

As  to  this  aclion  of  our  Saviour's  wafting  his  Difciples  feet,  it  may  be  obferved: 
I.  It  was  an  unufual  thing  for  fuperiours  to  wa(h  the  feet  of  inferiors.     Amongu  t 

tmlmonh    t^ie  duties  required  from  a  Wife  toward  an  Husband,  this  was  one,  that  (be       \9 
wwc.  21:  waih  his  face,  his  hands  and  his  feet,  c    The  fame  was  expected  by  a  Father  from  A* 

iZiS/t??.  Son.  d    The  fame  from  a  Servant  towards  his  Mafter,  but  not  vice  versa.    Nor,  as 
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remember,  was  it  expeded  from  the  Difciple  toward  his  Matter  unlcfs  included  in  that 
rule,  that  the  difciple  is  to  honour  his  mafter \  more  than  his  Father. 

II.  The  feet  were  never  wafhed  meerly  under  the  notion  ofleg.il  purification  \  The 
hands  were  wont  to  be  wafhed  by  the  Pharifees  meerly  under  that  notion,  but  not  the 
feet.  And  the  hands  and  the  feet  by  the  Priefts,  but  the  feet  not  meerly  upon  that  ac- 

count. That  what  was  faid  before  ahr\  rony  concerning  the  Bafin  wherein  the  feet 
were  to  be  wajhed,  mud  not  be  underftood  as  if  the  feet  were  to  be  w  thed  upon  any 
fcoreofalegalcleanfing}  but  only  care  was  taken  by  that  Tradition,  left  through  de- 

fect of  a  juft  quantity  of  water,  the  feet  and  the  perfon,  fhould  contract  fome  fort  of 
uncleannefs,  whiles  they  were  wafhing. 

So  that  by  how  much  diftant  this  action  of  Chrift's  was  from  the  common  ufage  and cuftom,  by  fo  much  the  more  instructive  was  it  to  his  followers,  propounded  to  them not  only  for  Example  but  Doctrine  too. 
III.  As  to  the  manner  of  the  action.     It  is  likely  he  wafhed  their  feet  in  the  fame  man- 

ner ar  his  own  were,  Luke  VII.  38.  viz.  while  they  were  leaning  at  the  Table  (as-  the 
Jewifh  cuftom  of  eating  was)  he  wafhed  their  feet  as  they  were  ftretched  out  behind 
them.     And  if  he  did  obferve  any  order,  he  began  with  Peter  who  fate  in  the  next  place 
immediately  to  himfelf.     This  Nonnns  feems  to  believe  when  he  renders  it  'Apvy/Jtojl Z./fAAv(&,  &c.  to  which  opinion  alfo  there  are  others  that  feem  inclined:,  and  then  the 
words  Hggctra  vhfltiv,  he  begin  to  wajh,  mult  be  taken  in  fome  fuch  fenfe,  as  if  he  made 
ready,  and  put  himfelf  into  a  pofture  to  wafh.     But  perhaps  this  way  of  expreflion  may 
intimate,  as  if  he  began  to  wafh  fome  of  his  Difciples,  but  did  not  walh  them  all  ;  which, 
for  my  own  part,  I  could  eafily  enough  dole  with.     For  whereas  Chrift  did  this  for  ex- 

ample and  inftruction  meerly,  and  not  with  any  defign  of  cleanling  them,  his  end  was 
anfwered  in  wafhing  too  or  three  of  them,  as  well  as  all.     And  fo  indeed  I  would  avoid 
being  entangled  in  the  Dilemma,  I  lately  mentioned,  by  faying,  he  did  not  only  leave 
Judas  unwafhed,  but  feveral  others  alfo.     What  if  he  wafhed  Peter ,  and  James,  and  John only  }  And  as  he  had  before  made  fome  diftinction  betwixt  thefe  three  and  the  reft  of 
his  Difciples,  by  admitting  them  into  his  more  inward  privacies,  fb  perhaps  he  diftin- 
guifheth  them  no  lefs  in  this  action.     Thefe  he  foretold  how  they  were  to  fufter  Mar- 

tyrdom ;  might  he  not  therefore  by  this  wafhing  prefigure  to  tlum,   th.it  they  mult  be 
Baptized  with  the  fame  Baptifm,   that  himfelf  was  to  be  Baptized  with  ?  and  as  the  Wo- 

man had  anointed  him  for  his  Burial,  fo  he  by  this  action  might  have  wafhed  them  for 
that  purpofe. 

VERS.    Xllf. 

'O  $du.a>&X&  £  l  K'Je/.(^.     Mafia;  and  Lord. 

\n  and  no  Rabbi  and  Mar,  are  titles  amongft  theDoctors  very  frequently  ufed,  both 
thofe  oijerufalem,  and  thofe  of  Babylon. 

VERS,   xxiir. 

'Ayx)(frifjfyj&,  d*   7&f  jmAt4>  'hav.     Leaning  on  Jefus  bofom. 

THET  e  were  wont  to  cat  leaning  on  the  left  fide,  with  their  feet  to  the  ground,  every  t  Glofs  in  nin- 
one  (ingly  upon  their  diftintf  beds.  eotb\ fo1  45-  * 

nra   TW  \cW  \0U  f  But  when   there  were  two   beds,  he  that  was  chief  fit  e  higheif,  f  Gtmara. 

UQTj  rihyn1?  17  Uttn  And  he  that  was  fee  on  d  to  him  fate  above  him.      Glofs.      The  bed  of 
him  that  fate  fecond  Snj  hit?  VJTOfcnO  *]&  was  by  the  bo/Jicr  of  him  that  fit c  fir f.   ' 

\Dh\U   DiTC/  JOO  When  there  were  three,  the  worthiest  perfon  lay  in  the  middle,  and  the 
fecond,  lay  above  him,  and  the  third  below  him.     Glofs.  The  third  l.iy  at  the  feet  of  him  that was  fir  ft. 

nrn  "WWV1?  yn  V\  And  if  he  would  talk  with  him  vnwoi  wn  r">no  he  mfed  Ham and  fitting  upright  talks  with  him.  Glofs.  If  he  that  fits  chief  would  talkwith  him  that  it 
fecond  to  him,  he  raifeth  himfelf  and  fits  upright  5  for  jo  long  as  he  leans,  or  lyes  down,  he 
cannot  talkwith  him,  becaufe  he  that  lyes  fecond  lyes  behind  the  head  of  him  that  lyes  fir  ft 
and  the  face  of  him  that  I)  cs  fir  ft  is  turned  from  him  3  fo  that  it  were  better  for  the  fecond  to 
fit  below  him,  becaufe  then  he  may  hear  his  words  while  he  fits  leaning.  So  Lipfiut  writes 
of  the  Roman  cuftom  .•  Modus  accubitus  hie  erat,  8cc.  This  was  the  manner  of  their  fit- 
tn'g  at  Table  :  They  laid  with  the  upper  part  of  their  body  leaning  on  the  left  Elbow  $  the 
lower  fart  ftretched  at  length,  the  head  a  little  raifed,  and  the  back  had  Cufiiions  under.  The 

fir  ft  lay  at  the  head  of  the  Bed,  and  his  feet  ftretched  out  at  the  back,  °f  him  that  fate  next, 
&c.     To  all  which  he  adds,  Eundem  accumbendi  morem,  &c.     That  the  Jews  had  the 

Gggg   2  very 
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•       vtyfim  way  of  lying  down  at  meals  in  Chriffs  time,  appears  evid
ently  from  John,  mke, 

**&>  tint  while  Chrift  and  his  Difciples  were  eating  together,  Peter  lay 
 at  the iback  of 

rh  ?(>  fn ,7?  L  in  his  bofom.  John  in  the  bofom  of  Chnft,  and  Chrift
  in  he  bofom  of 

Chrift,  3°*r"££l™7d  J  readily  talk  with  Peter  in  his  ear  (for  all  this  Difcourfe 

wis  by  «#SS£tag)  **r  .hereJe  looking  over  
Chrift  s  head  toward  Joh„,  nodds 

Wemuft  not  2  what  .heGlofi  faid,  that  they  were  w
ont  to  fit  at  Table  leaning 

oniheX  fide with  their  feet  upon  the  ground,  th.s.sto  be  underftood  
when  one  fate 

alone  o  two  at'  the  Table  only.  And  the  Gemara  tells  us  th
at  the  order  was  otherwife, 

when  but  !wo  fate  down,  for  then,  he  that  wa,  the  fecond,
  fate  below  h.m  that  was  the 

^ewr^dSyofTablesj  for  the  ordinary  table  of  the  Pbarifee  or  one 

ofthe  Difciples  of  the  wife  men  was  but  little,  where  t
hree  at  moft  could  fit  doWn5 

g  Fol.  57-  2. 

and  there  were  Tables  which  would  hold  more. 

The  ordinary  Table  is  defcribed  in  Bava  bathra  g      What  W  o
f  Table  *  thai  of  th 

Difciples  of  J  wife  men  e  pi  nnyp  vV  ̂   ̂ >;^  ™tm  ft  vft,he 

TikLreireadJth  aTabllcloth,  ̂   ̂ n  the  other  third  was  fct^ 

VTOQ  TO3W  7fr  r««  'f '**  T^/e  tr«x  on  the  out-fide.  Glofs.
  7JV  were  wont  to  put  a 

rin^nTedge  ofthUabk,  to  hang  it  by.  That  hanging  %^^^*P 

had  done  ufing  it,  feems  to  have  been  only  to  fet  it  out  of  danger  of  ,con
*r^^ 

ment ;  and  argues  it  was  but  (mall  and  light.  Now  the  ring  
ofthe  Table  was  abextr*, 

when  that  pan  ofthe  Table  where  the  ring  was,  was  nak
ed,  not  covered  with  a  Table- 

cloth  i  fo  that  it  was  not  amongft  the  guefts,  but  without,  «fe 
 in  that  void  place,  where 

no  body  fate  down.  We  havl  more  in  the  fame  place,  abou
t  the  ring  being  placed 

lithtolot  Without.  Glofs.  //*  Child  fit  at  Table  with  his
  Father  the  ring  was  Without, 

net  Jong  the  guefts,  left  the  Child  playing  with  the  ring,  fia
*UJMe  the  Tabk  Gemara. 

NUW  *ahit<n  l-WW  ̂ l  «n  U*  Servant  be  waiting  at  the  Table,  then  the 

Table  is  fo  placed  (efpecially  if  it  be  night)  that  the  ring  is  withi
n,  left  the  Servant  in  mo- 

ving  to  and  fro,  (hould  happen  to  touch  upon  it. 

"Ov   hyhm  6  frfe     Whom  Jefus  loved. 

We  have  touched  upon  this  phrafe  before  in  our  Notes  upon  AM.X.  2  u  where  
up- 

on thofe  words,  lefas  looking  upon  him,  loved  him.  Let  us  add  fomethmg  
omitted  there. 

2  Chron.XVUl  7.  lyhl  nm  HK  nW  VtTTO  And  per/waded  him  to  go  up 
 to  Kametb 

Gilead.  Greek,  Ko)  »ybm  <ri™  awctvaffitecii  /Mr  <wnf&  VafM  *  TakaaSntf®,-
  Where 

frywre,  he  loved  him,  is  put  for  M  he  perfwaded  him,  to  go  with  him  to  Ramoth  in 

Uilead  :  and  fo  the  Complutefun  Bible  hath  it.  Where  Nobiliut,  He  loved  him,  that*, 

did  him  all  good  offices,  and  fljcwcd  him  tokens  of  great  Iqndnefs.  So  Jefus,  carneftly be- 

holding this  young  man,  9Hybnm»  aMv.  i.e.  inrran  he  perfwaded  him,  encouraged  him, 

ufed  all  mild  and  gentle  words  and  aftions  toward  him,  that  he  might  urge  and  ftir  him 

up  to  the  ways  of  godlinefs. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

Kcef  lp&\*x,  -to  ̂ a)[Aov,  &c.     And  when  he  had  dipped  the  fop. 

and  what  could 

as  if  Chrift  had 

be  done  and  the 

«  Tables  withdrawn,  but  take  this  fop  to  make  up  your  Supper,  and  be  gone  a 

"  the  bufinefs  you  are  to  difpatch.    So  they  might  apprehend  the  matter }  only  J 

indeed  underftood  what  it  meant:  unlefs  perhaps  Peter,  being  not  ignorant  °* the  *j  b 
ftion  John  asked  our  Saviour,  might  not  be  ignorant  of  what  Chrift  anfwered  ni      y that  aftion. 

VERS' 
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VERS.    XXVII. 

Kdjf   (Mmi  70  -^fAov,  &c.     And  after  the  fop,  &c. 

SATAN  knew  well  enough  what  Chrift  meant  by  it  $  for  when  he  law  that  by  giving 
the  fop,  Chrift  had  declared  which  of  them  (hould  betray  him,  the  Devil  makes 

i  s  entry.     For,  as  he  had  entred  into  the  Serpent  that  deceived  the  firft  Adam,  fo  he 
knew  the  fecond  Adam  could  not  be  betrayed,  but  by  one  into  whom  he  (hould  firft 
enter. 

cO  7T0i&$  •jmfamv  Ttc^iov.     What  thou  doeft,  do  quickly. 
m 

I  Would  take  this  expreflion,  for  a  tacite  fevere  threatning,  pronounced,  not  with- 
out fome  fcorn  and  indignation  againft  him.  q.  d.  I  know  well  enough,  what  thou  art 

contriving  againft  me,  What  thou  doft  therefore,  do  it  quickly:  elfe  thy  own  death  may 
prevent  thee,  for  thou  haft  but  a  very  (hort  time  to  live,  thy  own  end  draws  on  apace. 
So  Pfal  CIX.  8.  Let  his  days  be  few.  And  indeed,  within  two  days  and  three  nights 
after  this,  Judas  died. 

'Et/8k»s  <$*  A8a> 
?     5      h 

VERS.    XXX. 

Went  immediately  out  :  and  it  was  night. 

SO  the  Traytor  goes  forth  to  his  work  of  darknefs,  under  the  conduct  of  the  De- 

vil, the  ihelter  of  the  Night.  He  was  to  go  two  miles,  viz,,  from  Bethany  to  Jent- 

falem,  then  was  he  to  feek  out  and  get  the  Chief  Priefts  together  to  make  his  bargain  with 

them  for  betraying  Chrift.  Whether  he  did  all  this,  this  very  night,  or  the  day  follow- 

ing, as  the  Holy  Scripture  fayeth  nothing  of  it,  fo  is  it  of  no  great  moment  for  us  to 

make  a  bufinefs  of  enquiring  about  it.  It  is  not  fo  difficult  to  mew  how  many  difficul- 

ties they  involve  themfelves  in,  that  would  have  all  this  done  the  very  fame  night  where- 
in the  Pafchal  Supper  was  celebrated,  as  it  is  a  wonder  that  the  favourers  of  this  opinion, 

(hould  take  no  notice  thereof  themfelves. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

T&tv'x.     Little  Children. 

BEhold,  h  I  and  the  Children  whom  God  hath  given  me,  Ifai.  VIII.  18.     Were  they  bnjlerartbh. 

indeed  his  Sons^  pr  were  they  not  rather  his  Difciples  ?  Hence  yon  may  learn  rpoVlT?  °*  '77'  * 

1)2  N"TO  OIK  Sty  That  any  one's  difciple  is  called  his  Son.     Nor  is  it  unlikely  but  th.it 
Chrift,  in  calling  his  Difciples  here,  my  little  Children,  might  have  an  eye  to  that  place 

in  Ifaiah  }  For  when  the  Traitor,  the  Son  of  Perdition,  had  removed  himfelf  from  them, 

he  could  then  properly  enough  fay,  Behold  /,  and  the  Children  which  thou  haft  given  me. 

VERS.     XXXVIII. 

"Ou  (jur,  £*.(£!&£  <p»vfoei.     The  Cock,  flail  not  crow. 

WE  muft  not  underftand  this,  as  if  the  Cockfiould  not  crow  at  all  before  Peter  had 

denied  Chritt  thrice  5  this  had  not  been  true,  becaufe  the  Cock  had  crowed 

twice,  before  Peter  had  denied  him.  But  we  muft  underftand  it,  the  Cock  (hall  not  have 

finimed  his  crowing,  &c     Nor  indeed  was  that  time  above  half  over  before  Peter  had 
denied  his  Mafter.  ,  . 

i  The  Jewith  Doctors  diftinguim  the  Cock  crowing,  into  the  firft,  fecond,  and  third.  i  J»mt 

The  firft  they  call  -QJH  nanp  T/?e  Cock  crowing.  The  fecond  rWtm  when  he  repeats  it.
  21- *• 

The  third  ty^WS  when  he  does  it  a  third  time.  The  diftinftion  alfo  amongft  other 

Nations  is  not  unknown.  When  the  time  indeed  was  near,  and  the  very  night  wherein 

this  was  to  happen:  then  Chrift  faith,  This  very  night  tun  rw  vh  The  Cock  fluff  not 

crow  his  fecond  time,  &c.  But  here,  two  days  before  that  night  he  only  faith,  a  fma.hU- 

7«?  pwfcer  TheCocifljallnot  crow:  That  is,  (hall  not  have  done  all  his  crowing,  before 

thou  deny  me.  And  thus  our  Saviour  meets  with  the  arrogance  of  Peter,  foretelling  him, 

that  he  (hould  not  have  the  courage  he  fo  confidently  afTumed  to  himfelf,  but  (hould 

within  the  time  and  fpace  of  Cock-crowing  deny  nim  tnrice- 

CHAP. 

fo). 
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CHAP.    XIV. 

VERS.    I. 

THEY  could  not  but  be  exceedin
gly  concerned  at  the  departure  of  their

  Matter 

drawing  on  fo  very  near.  But  there  were  other
  thiqgs  befides  Ins  departure 

that  prieved  and  pcrplext  their  mind
s.  • 

Thyha8d  run  along  with  their  whole  Nation  in  that  c
ommon ,  expeftat  on  that  the 

S;«5  they  had  got  little  hitherto  by  following  htm  but  pov
erty,  contempt, 

r  pro c anTperfecution,  and  now  that  their  Mafter  was  to  
leave  them  fo  fuddenh/, 

They  could  have  no  profpeft  or  hope  of  better  things
.     Is  dm  the  Kmgdom  of  the 

^finft  this  depreffion  and  defpondency  of  mind  he  endcav
ous  to  comfort  them,  by 

letting  "hem  know,  that  in  h.s  Father's  Houfe  in  Heaven,  not  ,
n  thefe  Earthly  Reg.ons 

below8,  there  Manfions  were  prepared  for  them,  and  there  i
t  was,  that  he  would  rece.ve 

a1,Thr:rhiTntirodeueced  a  new  rule  and  face  of  Religion  »  which  his  Difcip.es  en,br, 

cing,  did  in  a  great  meafure  renounce  their  old  Judaifa,  
and  therefore  they  could  not  but 

awaken  the  hatred  of  the  jews,  and  a  great  deal  of  dan
ger  to  thenafc Ives,  w ch  now 

they  thought  would  fall  feverely  upon  them,  when  left  t
o  themfelves,  and  the.r  Mafter 

was  fhatcht  from  them.  .        ,_-.     n'  z.u  *.  • 

,  s«Wr.c.p,      That  was  dreadful,  if  true,  which  we  find  denounce
d  :  a  The  Epicurean  (that  *  one 

ItfjW  that  defpifes  the  Difciples  and  DocVine  of  the  Wife  Men)   have
  no  part  m  the  world  to 

come- J-  and  thofe  that  feparate  themfelves  from  the  cujioms  of  the  Synago
gue,  go  down  wto 

Hell,  and  are  there  condemned  for  all  Eternity.  TY.fci^u,  .„!.„ 

Thefe  are  direful  things  and  might  ftrangely  afright  the  minds  of  th
e  Dimple  who 

had  in  fo  great  a  meafure  bid  adieu  to  the  cuftoms  of  the  Syna
gogues,  and  the  whole 

]ewi(h  Religion  B  and  for  him  that  had  led  them  into  all  this,  now
  to  leave  them  >  What 

could  they  think  in  this  matter? 

To  fupport  the  Difciples  againfl:  difcouragements  of  this  nature  :  > 

I.  He  lays  before  them  his  Authority,  that  they  ought  equally  to  believe 
 in  him  asm 

Codhimfclf:  where  he  lays  down  two  of  the  chief  Articles  of  the  Chnftia
n  Faith.  1 .  VI 

the  Divinity  of  the  Mejfiah,  which  the  Jews  denied.  2.  As  to  true  
and  faving  raitn, 

wherein  they  were  blind  and  ignorant. 

II.  He  tells  them  that  in  his  Fathers  Houfe  were  many  Manfions  5  an
d  that  there  was 

place  and  admiffion  into  Heaven  for  all  Saints  that  had  lived  und
er  different  Oeconomies 

and  adminiftrations  of  things.     Let  not  your  heart  be  troubled  for  
this  great  ch  nge 

brought  upon  the  Judaick  difpenfation,  nor  let  it  difquiet  you,  that  yo
u  arepuuin^ 

your  felves  under  a  new  Oeconoroy  of  Religion  fo  contrary  to  what  you
  have  Deen 

therto  bred  up  in,  for  in  my  Fathers  Houfe  are  many  Manfions,  and  you  may  ex
peti 

miffion  under  this  new  adminiftration  of  things,  as  well  as  any  others,  either  Deter under  the  Law. 

VERS.   III. 

Th^ofjtai  hwAuwraf  TCTTcv  v[Jav.     1  go  to  prepare  a  place  for  you. f      h 

COmpare  this  with  Numb.  X.  33.  And  the  Ark  of  the  Lord  
went  before  them,  to  J<* 

out  a  reding  place  for  them. 

VER-S. 
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VERS.    VI. 

>Ey»  etfu  it  o3^,  #  «*$««,  ii,  %  fyh     J  am  the  way,  the  truth,  and  the  life. 

w 
I. 

H  Y  is  this  fuperadded  of  truth  and  the  life,  when  the  queftion  was  not  only  about 
the  Way. 

t  may  be  anfwered,  that  this  was  perhaps  by  an  Hebrew  Idiotifm,  by  which,  the 

way,  the  truth,  and  the  life  may  be  the  fame  with  the  true  and  living  way. 

Jerem.  XXIX.  II.  fllpm  nnPSCDD1?  nrf?  To  give  you  an  end  and  hope,  or  expecta- 
tion. That  is,  an  hoped,  or  expected  end.  So  Kinch.  in  loc.  A  good  end,  even  as  you 

expcCt. 
if.  Our  Saviour  feems  to  refute  that  opinion  of  the  Jews  concerning  their  Law,  as  if 

it  were  the  way,  the  truth,  and  the  life,  and  indeed  every  thing:  and  afiert  his  own 
Authority  and  power,  to  introduce  a  new  rule  of  Religion,  becaufe  himfelf  is  the  way, 
the  truth,  and  the  life,  in  a  fenfe  much  more  proper,  and  more  fublime  than  i  he  Law 
could  be  faid  to  be. 

It  had  been  happier  for  the  Jew,  if  he  could  have  difcerned  more  judicioufty  concern- 
ing the  Law  :  if  he  could  have  diftinguifhed  between  coming  to  God  in  the  Law,  and 

coming  to  God  by  the  Law  j  as  alfo  between  living/*  the  Law,  and  living  by  the  Law. 
it  is  beyond  all  doubt,  there  is  no  way  of  coming  to  God,  but  in  his  Law  :  for  what 

Out-law,  or  one  that  ftill  wanders  out  of  the  paths  of  God's  Commandments  can  come 
unto  him  }  So  alfo  it  is  impofiible  that  any  one  iriould  have  life  but  in  the  Law  of  God. 
For  who  is  it  can  have  life  that  doth  not  walk  according  to  the  rule  of  his  Laws?  But  to 
obtain  admiilion  to  the  favour  of  God  by  the  Law,  and  to  have  life  by  the  Law  }  that  is, 

to  be  juftified  by  the  works  of  the  Law,  this  founds  quite  another  thing.  For  it  is  by 

Chrift  only  that  we  live  and  are  juftified}  by  him  alone  that  we  have  accefsto  God. 

Thefe  are  the  fictions  of  the  Rabins."  There  was  one  ffjewed  a  certain  Rabbin  the  place 
where  Corah  and  his  Company  were  fwallowed  up,  and  liflen,  faith  he,  what  they  fay.     So  they 

heard  them,  faying,   HEN  irmm   ntf/Q    Mofes  and  his  Law  are  the  truth.     Upon  the  Ca-  b  b*v*  batbu, 

lends  of  every  Month,  Hell  rolls  them  about,  as  flefej  rolls  in  the  Cauldron,  Hell  fliU faying  ̂ 4-  *>^* 
nQK  iJTom  HMD  Mofes  and  his  Law  arc  truth,  a  fol;  271.  i. 

It  is  indeed  a  great  truth  what  is  uttered  in  this  molt  falfe  and  ridiculous  legend,  that 

the  Law  of  Mofes  is  truth.  But  the  Jews  might  (if  they  would)  attain  to  a  much  more 

found  way  of  judging  concerning  the  truth  of  it,  and  confider  that  the  Law  is  rot  the 

fumm  and  ultimate  of  all  truth,  but  that  Chrift  is  the  very  tiuth  of  the  truth  of  Mofes, 

Joh.  I.  1 7.   The  Law  was  given  by  Mofes,  but  Grace  and  Truth  came  by  Jejus  Chrift. 

VERS.   VII. 

'Ei  fynoKeftt  fM,  Sec.     If  ye  had  known  me,  &c. 

IT  was  a  very  difficult  thing  to  fpell  out  the  knowledge  of  the  Mejfiah  from  the  Law 

and  the  Prophets  under  the  firft  Temple,  but  it  was  doubly  more  difficult  under  the 

fecond.  For  under  the  firft  Temple,  Mofes  had  only  his  own  veil  over  him,  and  the 

Prophets  only  their  own  proper  and  original  obfeurity :  but  under  the  fecond  Temple, 

the  obfeurity  is  doubled,  by  the  darknefs  and  fmoke  of  Traditions  3  which  had  not  only 

beclouded  the  true  Doctrines  of  Faith  and  Religon,  but  had  alfo  brought  in  other  Do- 

firtrres,  diametrically  contrary  to  the  chief  and  principal  Articles  of  Faith  5  thofe  for 

inftance  concerning  Juftification,  the  Perfon,  Reign,  and  Office  of  the  Mejfiah,  &c. 
What  meafures  of  darknefs  thefe  mifts  of  Tradition  had  covered  the  minds  of  the 

Apoftles  with,  it  is  both  difficult,  and  might  be  prefumptuous  to  determine.  They  did 

indeed  own  Jefus  for  the  true  Mejfuh,  foh.l.41.  Matth.Wl.  16.  But  if  in  fome  things 

they  judged  amifs  concerning  his  Office,  undertaking,  and  government,  we  muft  put  it 

upon  the  fcore  of  that  epidemical  diftemper  of  the  whole  Nation,  which  they  ftill  did 

in  fome  meafure  labour  under.  And  to  this  may  this  claufe  have  fome  reference,  If  ye 

bad  tyown  me,  and  had  judged  aright  concerning  the  Office,  undertaking,  and  Autho- 

rity of  the  Mf[fiahy  ye  would  in  all  thefe  things  which  I  teach  and  do,  have  known  the  ' Will,  Command,  and  Authority  of  the  Father. 

Kctj  aV  a'fn  yimaxjtU  du-dv.     And  from  henceforth  ye  know  him. 

We  may  render  it,  Henceforward  therefore  hpow  him :  "  Henceforward  ackn
owledge 

11  the  Father  in  all  that  I  have  done,  brought  in,  and  am  to  introduce  ftill,  and  fet  your 

u  hearts  jit  reft  in  it :  believing  that  you  fee  the  Father  in  me,  and  in  the  things  that  I  do^ 



6oo hS^w^^ 

VERS.    VIII. 

,        v^y,     Shew  m  the  Father  and  it  Jujji$ctb  m. 

«  will  have  no  more  doubt  about  it. 

VERS.    XVI. 

u   ,  *J      fo.%      He  foallzive  yon  another  comfor
ter. 

.    t_  •„  frpr.»pnt  nfe  amoneft  the  Tews  to  (ignifie  an  Advo- 

X    Lthough  the  word  oVS  »  >"  frequemuj a, «*  J^^^^  in  ̂  

j\  M,e,  and  that  very  ̂ fc  "ay  ta  dtow«  by  «»H*r  at  prefent.     For, 
yet  may  it  feem  more  fit  and  r^i^^i  inthe  Jewilh  Writers,  that  of 
^  I.  Amongft  all  the  names  andntksgt wnwj  «J  £the  ̂ ^ 

c,.;.sM.  them,  are  (filed  £  M^^JLta  fieriU  4,  we  are  toldhowthe 

'  Fo1-  "  "     Afc]M  had  been  born  in  Bf^^W"      ji  upon^reW.XXXI.6.  Htf 
LfcH-aS-  W**P,Urffi%.t,£*   This  they  were  wont  to  fwear  by,  «fc 

tto  dcfre  or  long  for  the  pars  °fc°»JoU!""'°'-  BfUC ffWW  5,  fe*  **>  »*«  &»/M** 

"  Head,  4/7<?/£er  Comforter.  areatlv  diftrelled  and  troubled,  fo  that 

fent  ftate  and  circumftances. 

VERS.   XVH. 

J   ET  us  but oblervehowthe ̂ J^^^^^^J^Sd 
L  the  Gentiles  under  aSP""  °f£S'J^VS,//r»»A  will  appear,  asalfohow 

VERS.    XXVI. 

T>&  &3^«  ***«•     He  jM  I M**  jw  ««  *&»
*'. 

ceffary  both  tor  themfelves  and  the  whole  Churcli.
 

VERS.    XXX. 

•E^Z)  6  t3  k^  «*•  ̂     Tie  JW  */  t
his  vorld  comtb. 

SEEING  this  kind  of  phrafe,  The  Trince  of this  mrld,  ™'m**™*?%ff*
 

on  of  the  Jewilh  Nation,  expreffive  of  the  Devil  ruling  among  the  u    ̂   ̂  

oay  very  well  be  underftood  fo  in  thefe  words,  becaufe  the  ve
ry  moment  ott 

moft  come  about,  wherein  Chrift  and  the  Devil  were  to  ente
r  the  lifts  fo. the 

and  Government,  which  of  thofe  twofhould  have  the  rule  
over  the  Gentiles. 

yER* 
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VERS.    XXXI. 

'Ey&pi-di  aycifjfl/j  ivr&Ssv.  Arife,  let  ut  go  hence. 
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THESE  words  plainly  fet  out  the  time  and  place  wherein  our  Saviour  had  the  dif- 

courfe  which  is  contain'd  in  this  XIV  Chap.  The  place  was  Bethany,  the  time,  the 
erv  day  of  the  Paffover  when  they  were  now  about  to  walk  to  Jerufalem. 

Thofe  things  which  Chrift  had  difcours'd  in  the  XIII  Chap,  were  faid  two  nights  before 
the  Paffover,  and  that  at  Bethany  where  Chrift  fupped  at  the  houfe  of  Simon  the  Leper. 

He  abode  there  the  day  following,  and  the  night  after,  and  now  when  the  Feaft-day  was 
come  and  it  was  time  for  them  to  be  making  toward  Jerufalem  to  the  Paffover,  he  faith, 
Art fc  let  us  g°  hence.  What  he  did  or  (aid  the  day  before  the  Paffover,  whiles  he  ftaid  at 
-Bethany  the  Evangelift  makes  no  mention.  He  only  relates  what  was  faid  in  his  laft  fare- 

well before  the  Pafchal-Supper,  and  upon  his  departure  from  Bethany.  All  that  we  have 

recorded  in  the  XV.  XVI  and  XVII.  Chap,  were  difcours'd  to  them  after  the  Pafchal-Sup- 
per, and  after  that  he  had  inftituted  the  Holy  Eucharift. 

CHAP.   XV. 

VERS.    I. 

*Ey»  tifjj  i\  a^TrsA^l  h  aAxiSj^.  /  am  the  true  Vine. 

WE  may  take  thefe  words  in  oppofition  to  what  is  fpoken  concerning  Ifrael. 
Ifracl  is  called  a  Vine,  Pfal.  LXXX.  8.  I  fa.  V.  7.  ?er.  H.  21,  &c.    In  Vajura 
rabba  a,  the  parallel  is  drawn  between  Ifrael  and  a  Vine,  and  the  fimilitude  is4  Fol.  207.2,31 

carry 'd  on  to  fixteen  particulars,  for  the  moft  part  improper  and  unfuitable 
enough. 

But  that  which  is  principally  to  be  regarded  in  this  place  is  this,  that  hitherto  indeed 

Ifrael  had  been  the  Vine,  into  which  every  one  that  would  betake  himfelf  to  the  worftiip 
of  the  true  God,  was  to  be  fet  and  grafted  in.  But  from  hence  forward  they  were  to  be 

planted  no  more  into  the  JewiJIi  Religion,  but  into  the  profeflion  of  Chrift.  To  which 

that  in  AH. XI.  26.  hath  lome  reference  where  the  Difciples  were  firft  call'd  Chriflians, 
that  is,  no  longer  Jews  or  Ifraelites. 

Our  Saviour  as  we  have  faid  before,  difcours'd  thefe  things  immediately  after  that  he 
had  inftituted  the  Holy  Eucharift  5  whiles  he  was  ordaining  that  Holy  Sacrament,  he  had 

faid,  This  is  the  NewTeflamcnt  in  my  blood,  and  from  thence  immediately  adds,  lam  the 
true  Vine  j  fo  that  for  the  future,  the  Church  is  to  be  under  the  adminiftration  of  a  New 

Teftament  no  longer  as  the  Jeviflj  Church  under  that  of  the  old  3  and  from  hence  forward 
/  am  the  true  Vine,  into  which  all  the  branches  of  the  Church  muft  be  ingrafted,  and  not 

into  the  Ifraelitijh  Vine  any  more. 

VERS.    III. 

vH<£v  fyeafc  j^Sa^J  4*.    Now  ye  arc  clean. 

CHRIST  having  difcours'd  of  the  Vine  and  of  the  branches,  thefe  words  feem  to have  an  allufion  to  that  Law  concerning  nViy  or  the  uncircumcilion  of  the  Tree 

when  firft  planted,  Levit.  XIX.  23.  For  the  firft  three  years  the  fruit  was  to  be  accounted 

as  uncircumcis'd,  unclean,  and  not  to  be  eaten  ;  but  yon  my  branches,w<m>  are  clean  through 
my  word;  that  word  which  I  have  been  preaching  to  you  for  thefe  three  years. 

VERS.    IV. 

MeiVam  dp  lpo).    Abide  in  me. 

INdeed  a  tme  fixing  and  abiding  in  Chrift  is"  by  a  true  faith.    But  may  we  not  fuppofe 
our  Saviour  here  more  peculiarly  warning  them  againft  Apoftacy  or  falling  back  from 

the  Cofpel  into  judaifm,  a  plague  likely  to  rage  exceedingly  in  the  Church  > J      J  Hhhh  VERS. 
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VERS.    VI. 

"CIS  to  Mfjuot..    As  a  branch. 

SE  E  Ezek.  XV.  I.  where  D.  Kimchi  paraphrafes  in  this  manner  :  0  Son  ofmanido 

not  ask  thee  concerning  the  Vine  that  beareth  fruit,  (for  fo  it  ought  to  be  accounted)  lHt 

concerning  the  branch  [.TllOin]  which  is  amongU  the  trees  of  the  wood  un fruit fnl,  even  as  the 

trees  themfelves  are.  Where  by  miOl  which  we  render  branch  (tot ■  ion  is  commonly  ren. 
der'd)  we  are  to  underftand  the  wild  vine.  So  R.  Solomon  in  loc  1  do  not  $eak,  fiith  God 

of  the  Vine  in  the  Vineyard  that  bears  fruit,  but  of  the  branch  of  the  wild  vine  that  grom  £ 

the  woods.  So  that  the  fenfe  of  the  Prophet  is,  O  Son  of  man,  what  is  the  Vine-tree  more 

than  any  tree  >  viz.  a  branch  of  the  wild  vine  which  grows  amonglt  the  trees  of  the  for- 

reft,  which  is  unfruitful  even  as  they  are. 
And  this  is  our  Saviours  meaning,  Every  branch  in  me  that  bnngeth  not  forth  fruit  is 

caft  forth,  like  the  branch  in  the  Vine  that  grows  wild  in  the  forreft,  which  is  g0od  for 

nothing  but  to  be  burn'd. And  to  this  fenfe  would  I  take  the  word  miQl  in  the  fame  Prophet,  Chap.  VlU.  ,7# 

GSK  Ss  irnPtn  n«  U^rhw  OJHl  where  the  Maforeths  note  upon  the  word  D5K  that  this  is 

one  ofthofe  eighteen  words  that  are  correUcd  by  the  Scribes  5  and  they  will  have  it  read  $g 

It  would  be  too  long  to  recite  the  various  opinions  of  Expofitors  upon  this  place.  The 

Seventy  of  the  Roman  Edition,  Ka)  t&i  outv)  ofc  fiAJXTr,rJZorns.  The  Alexandria  Edition, 

Ka)  i'W  dxmi  to  kM/am  <h  fJWwdZnriK.  Targ.  prVBK1?  WTO  JJTQ  They  bring  confnfion  to 
their  own  faces.  Several  other  ways  the  Rabbins  and  others  5  but  for  my  part  I  would  ren- 

der Q3K  or  as  the  Maforeth  reads  it  «)K  not  by  nofe,  or  noftrils,  but  by  anger  5  and  fo  this 

(hould  be  the  fenfe,  They  commit  thrfe  abominations,  filling  the  land  with  violence,  and  have 

turn'd  to  provoke  me  }  and  behold  they  fend  the  branch  of  the  wild  vine,  to  my  wrath,  or  to 
their  own  wrath  :  i.e.  to  what  they  have  deferved. 

q.d.  In  the  fame  manner  that  any  one  puts  wood  to  the  fire,  the  branch  of  the  wild 

vine,  that  it  may  the  quicklier  be  burnt,  fo  do  thefe  put  the  branch  to  my  wrath,  that  It 

may  burn  the  more  fiercely  3  hence  it  follows,  Therefore  will  I  alfo  deal  in  fury,   mine  eye 

ftjall  not  Jpare,  &c. 

VERS.   XII. 

r/b<t  dyxTTm-n  e&fttfA«?.    That  ye  love  one  another. 

Every  b  Sabbath  they  added  that  bleffing  toward  that  courfe  of  Pri  efts, who  having  perform 'd 
their  fervice  the  la  ft  week  .  were  gone  off'-,  let  him  who  dwei/s  in  this  houfe,  plant  among 

you  niyn  nblW  rans  mnN  brotherhood,  love,  peace  and  friendfljp. 
Our  Saviour  once  and  again  repeats  that  Command,  Love  one  another  }  he  calls  it  a  new 

Commandment,  Chap.WW.  34.  for  their  Traditions  had  in  a  great  meafure  put  that  Com- 
mand of  loving  one  another  out  of  date,  and  that  particularly  by  very  impious  vows 

they  would  be  making.  We  have  a  little  hint  of  it,  Mat.  XV.  5.  and  more  in  the  Trea- 

tife  Nedarim.  See  alfo  Mat.  V.  43.  Thouflialt  hate  thine  enemy.  This  role  obtain'd  in  the 
Jewifi  Schools.  And  upon  that  precept,  Thou  fhalt  love  thy  neighbour  as  thy  felf'-,  let  us  fee 

c  Fol.  8.  2.  the  mighty  charitable  Glofi  in  Chetubb  c,  Thou  fhalt  love  thy  neighbour  as  thy  felf  1*7  "ll"0 

r\&  rtJTQ  that  is,  decree  him  to  an  eafie  death :  namely  when  he  is  adjudg'd  by  the  Sanhe- drin  to  die. 

When  you  confider  the  frequent  repetition  of  this  precept,  Love  one  another,  confider 

alfo  that  paflage,  Mat.  X.  34.  I  came  not  to  fend  peace  but  a  fword$  and  then  having  re- 
flected on  thofe  horrid  (editions  and  mutual  (laughters  wherewith  the  Jewifi  Nation  ra- 

ging within  its  felf  in  raoft  bloody  difcords  and  inteftine  broils,  was  even  by  its  felf  wafted 

and  overwhelmed,  you  will  more  clearly  fee  the  neceflity  and  reafonablenefs  of  this  com- 
mand of  loving  one  another,  as  alfo  the  great  truth  of  that  exprefiion,  By  this  the)  Jim* 

know  that  ye  are  my  Difciples  if  ye  love  one  another. 

VERS.    XV. 

'Xt**;  &  upHj*  p/Aas  fax  TTuvize,  &c.  But  I  have  call'd  you  friends,  hecaufe  all  thing**  &c* 

Thusisitfaidof^r^w,  the  friend  of  Qod,  Gen.  XVIII.  19. 

bHitrof.  2lfi- 
cotb,  fol.  3.  3. 

VERS. 
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VERS.  XVI. 

'Owe  u>&  fM  3hiXila.Sn.    Ye  haw  not  chofen  me. 

Fn  a  \t  was  a  cuftora  amongft  the  Jem  that  the  Difcip
le  (hould  chufe  to  himfelf  his 

°wnMafter4  JoJhHahbenPerachiahtM  m  iVrw  *H«  »  tfyfilfMm&r,  «*{£$■* 

g<*  4  Colleague. 
VERS.    XXII. 

'AyWapn'«K  b'x  li^ov.  27ie>  *<«*  »»<  /**<*/«. 

r>  O  alfo  wr.  34.  in  both  places  the  paffage  is  to  be  understood
  of  that  peculiar  fin  of 

S  reieCtheW^--  IflbadnAokentotkn,,  and  done
  thole  th.ngs  that  made 

i^emonftrably  evident  that  I  was  the  Af#A  they  had  not  had
fw  that  ,s,  they  had  not 

been  Sy  of  this  fin  of  rejecting  me.  But  when  I  have  d
one  fuch  tb.ngs  amongft  them 

it  feb«  too  plain  that  they  do  what  they  do  in  meer  hatred  t
o  me  and  to  my  Father.  Our 

Saviour  explains  what  fin  he  here  meaneth  mU>a{.  XVI. 
 9. 

CHAP.    XVI. 

VERS.     II. 

■A*,^  '*"fe™  ***   ™vfi»ttP*  >0H  <""  °f'hc  $*««"*'• 

TH  I S  I  orefume  muft  be  underftoo
d  of  a  calling  out  from  the  whole  Congreg

ati- 

on Sofl/jrS  becaufe  I  ̂ ^J^^JS^^SSS
g^i 

thites  as  well  as  thole,  defpoil'd  of  all  their  goods,  according  to 

after  it.  Our  Saviour  had  foretold  the ̂   Apo  tacy  m  ^ 

there  comeafahng  ̂ $*V™Jj£mJ£  and  reveal  himfelf  in  that  remarkable  ven- 
fpoken  of  was  f\^^S^  of  which  kind  of  cxpreffion  we  (ha  .fay 
geanceagamftW-J*.  and  the ■«»  ^  and  reve,ation  0f  the  map  of  fin, 
more  on  Ch*f  XH. «.  The  4^  ,      J      S  ̂   ̂      %  Hiftory  of  thofc  timcs>  ,f 

SH^fe^^  by  theunbe,ieving_ 
When  therefore  the  fevere  ̂ iW^^  ^ ,  ̂  „reatly  encreas'd  afterward 

verfe. 

Hhhh  a Ab 
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^A^«  4Waplf^^^  Will  think
s  he  doth  God  fervice. 

Sothermp  ̂ e  ̂ >'">  of  whom  we  have  mention  in  "'fe*.*  O  ROI  ftp   7*, 

Such  who  with  their  own  hands  immediately  flew  the  tranfgrelTor  not  ftay  ,ng  fo
r  the  judg. 

S  of  the  Sanhedrin.  So  in  the  place  before  quoted  The  Pnefithat  mmJUrs  at  the  Altar,
 

25  LwejS  f  *e,  4  Ml  ̂ ^  before  the  Sanhednn  but  they  bnnghm 
 out  into  the 

Court,  and  there  brain  him  with  m  pieces  of  wood  provided  to  maintain  th
e  fire  upon  the 

A1  What  infinite  mifchiefs  and  effufion  of  blood  fuch  pretexts  of  zeal  towardGod  might 

occafion,  it  is  eafie  to  imagin,  and  very  direful  inftances  have  alread
y  witneded  to  the 

world  :  Hence  was  it  that  they  fo  often  went  about  to  have  ftond  o
ur  Saviour  Hence 

tho ,  (orty  and  more  that  had  confpir'd  againft  St.  Paul  And  thofe  Zealo
ts  whofe  but- 

cherlv  cruelties  are  fo  infamous  in  the  J«w|&  ftory,  took  the  occafion  of  t
heir  horrid 

"torn  MtSrfS-  theft  the  Difciples  of  Chrift  could  have  little  fafcguard , 

indeed  thev  were  greatly  endanger'd  upon  a  threefold  account :  I  From  the  ftroke  of 

E^^catioif  by  which  they  were  fpoiled  of  their  goods  and  eftates,  ft*.  
X  34. 

II  Fromthefentenceofthe  Sanhedrin  dooming  them  either  to  be  fcourgd  
or  flain. 

HI  From  thele  Ma/ins,  for  by  this  name  (a  name  too  well  known  ̂ Europe)  we  will  call 

them  We  pronounce  Ajjafme,  and  AJfafmation  ;  Gul.  Tyrius  calls  them  Affyfms
,  whom  it 

\ZTcz'!u  may  be  worth  the  while  to  confult  about  the  
original  of  that  name  h. 

VERS.    VIII. 

-EAt'}?"  *  *oV»  t*X  <^"*f^>  &c-  Hc  ̂ reprove  the  world  of  fa,  &c. 

TH  E  Holy  Spirit  had  abfented  himfclf  from  that  Nation  now  for  th
e  fpaceof  four 

hundred  years  or  thereabout  5  and  therefore  when  he  fbould  be  given  and  pour'd 
in  a  way  and  in  meafures  fo  very  wonderful,  he  could  not  but  evince  it  to  the  world 

that  lefus  was  the  true  Mejfiah,  the  Son  of  God,  who  had  fo  miraculouily  pour'd  out  the 
Holy  Spirit  amongft  them  3  and  confequently  could  not  but  reprove  and  redargue  the 

world  of  fin,  becaule  they  believed  not  in  him. 

VERS.    X. 

TlizX  h^toavvm  %  &c.  Ofrighteoufief,  &c. 

XH  A  T  this  righteoufrefhere  mention'd  is  to  be  underftood  of  the  righteoufief  of Chrift,  hardly  any  but  will  readily  enough  grant  3  but  the  queftion  is,  what  fort 

jhteoufnefs  of  his  is  here  meant,  whether  his  perfonal  and  inherent,  or  his  commu- 
nicated and  juftifying  righteoufnefs  ?  we  may  fay  that  both  may  be  meant  here. 

I.  Becaufe  he  went  to  the  Father,  it  abundantly  argu'd  him  ajuft  and  righteous  perfon, 

held  under  no  guilt  at  all,  however  condemn'd  by  men  as  a  malefattor. 

II.  Becaufe  he  pour'd  out  the  Spirit,  it  argu'd  the  merit  of  his  right eoufnef,  for  other- 
wife  he  could  not  in  that  manner  have  given  the  Holy  Spirit.  And  indeed,  that  what  is 

chiefly  meant  here  is  that  righteoufief  of  his  by  which  we  are  juftify'd,  this  may  perfvvade 
us  that  fo  many  and  fo  great  things  are  fpoken  concerning  it  in  the  Holy  Scriptures.  Ifii- 
LVI.  1.  My  Salvation  is  near  to  come,  and  my  righteoufief  to  be  revealed,  Dan.  IX.  29.  To 

bring  in  everlasting  righteoufief.  Jer.  XXIII.  6.  This  is  his  name  by  which  hefiaUbe  called, 

THE  LORD  OUR  RIGHTEOUSNESS.  And  in  the  Epiftles  of  the  Apoftles,  Speci- 

ally thofe  of  St.  Paul,  this  righteoufnefs  is  frequently  and  highly  celebrated,  feeming  in- 
deed the  main  and  principal  fubjeft  of  the  Doctrines  of  the  Gofpel. 

In  the  ftead  of  many  others  let  this  ferve  for  all,  Rom.  I.  17.  For  therein  [viz.  in  the 

Gofpel]  is  the  righteoufief  of  God  reveal 'd,  oat  ingz'jx  615  -tttV,  from  faith  to  faith,  vvhicn words  may  be  a  good  Comment  upon  the  foregoing  Claufe. 

I.  The  Law  teacheth  faith  $  that  is,  that  we  believe  in  God.  But  the  Gofpel  directs  us 
to  proceed  from  faith  to  faith,  viz.  from  faith  in  God,  to  faith  in  Chrift  3    for  true  an 
faving  faith  is  not  a  raeer  naked  recumbency  immediately  upon  God,  which  faith  the  J' 
were  wont  to  profefs,  but  faith  in  God,  by  the  mediation  of  faith  in  Chrift.  . . 

II.  In  the  Law  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  was  reveal'd  condemning,  but  in  the  Gofpel  1 

was  reveal'd  justifying  the  (inner.  And  this  is  the  great  myftery  of  the  Gofpel,  that  ̂ nne^ 
are  juftify'd  not  only  through  the  grace  and  meer  companion  and  mercy  °^  God, 
through  Divine  juftice  and  righteoufnefs  too,  that  is,  through  the  righteoufnefs  of  C hrl  » who  is  Jehovah,  the  Lord  our  righteoufief. 
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And  the  Spirit  of  Truth  when  he  came,  he  did  reprove  and  inftruft  the  world  concern- 

ing tbefe  two  great  article?  of  faith,  wherein  the  jews  had  fo  mifchievoully  deceiv'd 
themfelves^  that  is,  concerning  true  faving  faith,  faith  in  Chrift  s  and  alfo  concerning 
the  manner  or  formal  caufe  of  Justification,  ttz..  the  righteoufnefs  of  Chrift. 

But  then  how  can  we  form  the  Argument  ?  I  go  unto  the  Father,  therefore  the  world 

(hall  be  convinc'd  of  my  juftifying  righteoufnefs. 
I.  Let  us  confider  that  the  expreflion,  I  go  unto  the  Father,  hath  fomething  more  in  it 

than  /  go  to  Heaven.  So  that  by  this  kind  of  phrafe  our  Saviour  feems  to  hint,  That  work_ 
icing  nowfinifit,  for  the  doing  of  which  my  Father  fent  me  into  the  world,  I  am  now  return- 

ing to  him  again.  Now  the  work  which  Chrift;  had  to  do  for  the  Father  was  various.  The 
manifeftation  of  the  Father,  Preaching  the  Gofpel,  vanquishing  the  enemies  of  God, 
(in,  death  and  the  Devil }  but  the  main  and  chief  of  all,  and  upon  which  all  the  reft  did 
depend  was,  that  he  might  perform  a  perfect  obedience,  or  obediential  righteoufnefs  to 
God. 

God  had  created  man  that  he  might  obey  his  Maker,  which  when  he  did  not  do,  but 

being  led  away  by  the  Devil,grew  difobedient,  where  was  the  Creator's  glory  }  The  De- 
vil triumphs  that  the  whole  humane  race  in  Adam,  had  kickt  againft  God,prov'd  a  rebel, 

and  warr'd  under  the  banners  of  Satan.lt  was  neceflary  therefore  that  Chrift  clothing  hnn- felf  in  the  humane  nature,  fhould  come  into  the  world,  and  vindicate  the  glory  of  God, 
by  performing  an  intire  obedience  due  from  mankind,  and  worthy  of  his  Maker.  He  did 

what  weigh'd  down  for  all  the  difobedience  of  all  mankind,  I  may  fay  of  the  Devils  too, 
for  his  obedience  was  infinite.  He  fulfilled  a  righteoufnefs  by  which  (inncrs  might  be  ju- 

ftify'd,  which  anfwer'dthat  juftice  that  would  have  condemned  them,  for  the  righteouf- nefs was  infinite.  This  was  the  great  bufinefshe  had  to  do  in  this  world  to  pay  fuch  an 
obedience,  and  to  fulfill  fuch  a  righteoufnefs }  and  this  righteoufnefs  is  the  principal 
noble  theme  and  fubjeft  of  the  Evangelical  Dottrine,  Rom.  I.  17.  of  this  the  world  muft 

primarily,  and  of  neceflity  be  convinc'd  and  inftru&ed  to  the  glory  of  him  that  juftifirth, 
and  the  declaration  of  the  true  Dofrrine  of  Juftification.   And  this  righteoufnefs  of  his 
was  abundantly  evidenced  by  his  going  to  the  Father,  becaufe  he  could  not  have  been  re- 

ceiv'd  there,  if  he  had  not  fully  accomplifht  that  work  for  which  he  had  been  fent. 
II.  It  is  added,  not  without  reafon,  and  ye  fee  me  no  more  5  i.e.  Although  you  are  ray 

neareft  and  deareft  friends,  yet  you  (hall  no  more  enjoy  my  prefenceon  earth  j  by  which 
may  be  evinced  that  you  (hall  partake  of  my  merits }  efpecially  when  the  world  (hall  fee 
you  enricht  fo  gloriouily  with  the  gifts  of  my  Spirit. 

VERS.     If. 

Tkzl  3  xtJbnvS  en  6  apjav,  ckc.    Of  judgment  becaufe  the  Prince,  Sec. 

IT  is  well  known  that  the  Prince  of  this  world  was  judged,  when  our  Saviour  overcame 
him  by  the  obedience  of  his  death,  Heb.  II.  14.  and  the  firft  inftance  of  that  judg- 

ment and  victory  was  when  he  arole  from  the  dead  --,  the  next  was  when  he  loos'd  the 
Gentiles  out  of  the  chains  and  bondage  of  Satan  by  the  Gofpel,  and  bound  him  himfelf, 
Revel.  XX.  1,  2.  which  place  will  be  a  very  good  Comment  upon  this  paflage. 

And  both  do  plainly  enough  evince,  that  Chrift  will  be  capable  of  judging  the  whole 

world,  viz.  all  thofe  that  believe  not  on  him,  when  he  hath  already  judg'd  the  Prince 
of  this  world.  This  may  call  to  mind  the  Jewifi  opinion  concerning  the  judgment  that 

fhould  be  exercis'd  under  the  Mejfiah,  that  he  (hould  not  judg  Ifrael  at  all,  but  the  Gen- 
tiles only  5  nay  that  the  fews  were  themfelves  rather  to  judg  the  Gentiles  than  that  they 

were  to  be  judg'd.  But  he  that  hath  judg'd  the  Prince  of  this  world,  the  author  of  all 
unbelief,  will  alfo  judg  every  unbeliever  too. 

VERS.    XII. 

Ou  SoWsSe  /Sst^Giv  ap-n.    Te  cannot  bear  them  now. 

THOSE  things  which  he  had  to  fay  and  they  could  not  bear  yet,  were  the  inftitution 

of  the  Chriftian  Sabbath,  and  the  abolishing  of  the  Jewifi  (the  reafon  and  founda- 
tion of  which,  viz.  his  Refurre&ion  they  yet  underftood  not)  the  rejection  of  the  Jewijh 

Nation,  when  they  expe&ed  that  the  Kingdom  flwuld  be  re  fiord  to  Ifrael,  Act.  I.  6.  The  in- 

tire change  of  the  whole  Af^p/V^difpenfation,  and  the  bringing  in  of  all  Nations  in  com- 
mon, within  the  pale  of  the  Church :  Thefe  and  fuch  like  things  asthefe  belonging  to  the 

Kingdom  of  God,  AB.  I.  3.  they  could  not  yet  bear.  For  though  he  had  plainly  enough 

difcours'd  to  them  the  deftrucYion  of  ̂rw/u/e/w,  Mat.  XXIV.  yet  is  it  a  queftion  whether 

they  apprehended  either  that  their  whole  Nation  rauft  be  utterly  caft  off,  or  that  the * '  rites 
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rites  of  Mofes  (hould  be  antiquated,  although  he  had  hin
ted  fomething  of  thb  nature  t0 

them  more  than  once. 

VERS.   XIII. 

"On.  fr  bkf  ***w    Wbafiever  he  flail  bear,  that
  be  fiall fiea^ 

AN  D  vcr.  14.  Ic  ■&  §/*S  Wf4«»,  He  flail  rece
ive  tfmtoe.   He  fpeaks  according  to 

the  DuleS  and  cuftomof  the  Nation,    and  fo  to  the  capaci
ty  of  h,s  auduors: 

^rcSting  a^igher  Court,  firft  that  of  the  TriMMr,  and
  ,flhey  hear  they  teach  ;  if UrW,    luiiiuh»»6   o — -  '  ^       r    1, 

A*nZihc  the  fame  with  np  5  but  if  our  Saviour  expreft  the  fenfe  o
f  that  word  by 

E?  fen^haTaSfollow  the  familiar  manner  of  fpeakuig  kno
wn  amongft  the  vul- 

Sr^1rft~W  fcem  he  incline  rather  to  thisfenfe  bccaufejic  docs  not
  fay,  A^  j 

|^/Hel//re^e./W  Wji***  but  4™i  4f.  He
  flaU  recede  a„d  fa 

^ntoyon,  by  which'theje*  would  underftand  tyta MO  ̂   /*<  ̂ f  "«™  tf  * 

I)SK  or  from  my  inftrudtions.  For  the  Holy  Spirit  is  fent  a
s  an  inftrudor  from  theSon, 

as  the  Son  is  fent  as  a  Redeemer  from  the  Father.
 

VERS.    XVI. 

A  Little  Me  and  ye  flail  not  fee  me,  becaufe  I  go
  to  the  Father  and  ye  flail  fom '  fc 

,«/*!**  fcffcKifcr,  i.e.  Ye  (hall  not  fee  me  pcrfonally
  but  virtually.  It is 

.they  did  not  fee  him  when  he  lay  in  the  grave,  and  they
  did  fee  him  when  he  rofe 

a  Jains  but  I  queftion  whether  thefe  words  ought  to  be  ta
ken  in  this  fenfe,  becaufe  it 

S  found  fomewhat  harlhly  here  what  is  added,  Tefiffee  me
  became  I  go  unto  the  Fa- 

7her  I  would  therefore  rather  underftand  it  of  his  afcending  int
o  Heaven,  after  which 

thev  faw  h.m  indeed  no  more  perfonally,  but  they  did  fee  him  in  the
  influences  and  gift  of 

his  Hoi  v  Spirit;  and  fo  what  follows  agrees  well  enough  with  this  fe
nfe  of  the  words,  ver. 

22  In  that  day  ye  flail  ask  me  nothing,  [as  ye  were  now  about  to  enq
uire  of  me  ver.  19.] 

As\  the  Father  in  my  name,  and  he  flail  reveal  to  you  whatever
  yon  flail  ask  of 

him. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

"E*;  &pn  £»  rmWTi  ®b  &  -nf  Up**  p*.  Hitherto  ye  have  asked  nothing  in  my 
 name. 

UNderftand  this  claufeof  the  extraordinary  gifts  of  the  Spirit,  and 
 then  all  things 

will  be  eafie.  All  the  faithful  did  pray  in  the  name  of  the  Mcjfuh  5  and  thele  U\  - 

ciples  acknowledging  Jefus  to  be  the  Mejfiah,  did  pray  in  the  name  of  Jefas  the  Mem. 

But  hitherto  they  had  asked  nothing  extraordinary  in  his  name,  not  the  power  of  working 

miracles,  not  the  revelation  of  Myfteries,  and  of  future  things,  not  the  fpint  ofProp
nc- 

fie  &c.  for  it  was  not  neceflary  for  them  as  yet  to  ask  thefe  things  in  his  name,  whiles
  ne 

was  prefent  with  them,  who  could  difpenfe  it  to  them  according  to  their  inft
ant  necetti- 

ties :  But  for  the  future  when  himfelf  fhould  be  gone  from  them,  whatfoever  they  inouw 

ask  the  Father  in  his  name  he  would  give  it  them.  That  prayer  of  the  Apoftles,  Act.  iv. 

29,  30.  is  a  good  Comment  upon  thefe  words.  Ask  fuch  things  as  thele  in  my  name,  an 

whatfoever  you  ask  you  (hall  receive,  that  your  joy  may  be  full,  when  you  (hall  rind  Dy 
experience  that  I  am  ftill  prefent  with  when  gone  from  you.  . 

Thofe  things  which  both  here  and  elfewhere  in  the  difcourfes  of  our  Saviour  n»g 

give  occaiSon  tor  Scholaftical  difcuffion,  I  leave  wholly  to  the  Schools,  omitting  nw  Y 

paffages,  about  which  a  great  deal  might  be  faid,  becaufe  they  have  been  already  t  e 

bours  of  other  Pens.  It  was  my  defigo  and  undertaking,  only  to  note  fome  things  w  ̂  
were  not  obvious,  and  which  others  had  not  yet  taken  notice  of  j  and  not  f°rge",nfn- «v 

JZtcdL  title  of  this  little  work  (being  Hor<e  Hebraic*  &Talmudic<e  *J  I  have  the  more  (paring  y vciutitns.      run  out  into  Scholaftick  or  Theological  difputes. 

CHAP- 
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CHAP.    XVIII. 

VERS.    I 

Yllegy  7$  Wfjuzfa  ?$  K$e?>v.    Over  the  brook,  Kidrott. 
0 

THERE  is  a  queftion  among  Expofitors  about  the  article  in  the  Plural  nu
mber 

t&v,  and  the  accent  in  K&&dv'->  and  that  upon  this  occafion,  that  it  might  not  be 

thought  as  if  any  relation  were  to  be  had  here  to  Cedars,  wherein  ooe  hath  been 

deceiv'd  when  he  thus  comments  upon  it ;  //  is  called  the  brook,  Cedron,  that  is,  of  Cedars 

that  grow  there.  So  alfothe  Arab.  Interp.  in  this  place,  pK  bx  HSl  13J/  over  the  broo^of  Ce- 
dar. But  in  2  Sam.XV.  23.  and  1  King.  If.  37-  he  retains  the  word  ̂ ip  Cedron. 

Amongft  the  TtfWtfz  Tip  Kedar,  (ignifies  dung  a,  JS3  WSJO  Tip  ̂ Bp  W'BJ  where  a  5f^.  foI| 
the  Glofs  renders  Tip  Kedar  by  OTpj  f  Ae  <?<*/&#  0/  »«///re.  Aruch  render  it  by  71  dung  5  5?.  1. 

and  the  fenfe  of  that  claufe  is,  more  die  of  inconvenient  eafing  nature,  than  of  hunger.  I 

would  not  affirm  that  the  word  Tip  was  us'd  in  this  fenfe  in  the  Primitive  denomination  of 

the  brook  Kidron,  but  rather  that  the  brook  was  call'd  fo  from  blackpefis,  the  waters  be- 

ing blacken'd  by  the  mud  and  dirt  that  ran  into  it,it  being  indeed  rather  the  fink  or  com- 
mon fewer  of  the  City  than  a  brook. 

But  when  the  word  Tip  was  us'd  for  dung,  which  it  might  be  at  that  time  when  the 

Greeks  Verfion  was  made,  perhaps  thofc  Interpreters  might  tranflate  the  Hebrew  word  in
- 

to Greek.,  which  is  not  unufual  with  them,  fo  that  %zipdfo-ty  K&&>v,  might  be  the 

fame  with  them  as  |mp  *?T0  the  brook  of  filth. 

c/Osrs  tv  xW®,.     Where  there  was  a  Garden. 

The  Grandees  of  the  Nation  had  their  Gardens  and  places  of  pleafure  about  the  City, 

yea  even  in  the  mount  of  Olives,  for  there  were  none  within  the  City  mfhlfb. 
 The  blood  b*™^>> 

that  was  over  and  above,  after  the  firming  of  the  inward  Altar,  was  p
our  d  out  toward  the  ̂ '  ** 

foundation  on  the  weft  of  the  outward  Altar.  And  thebb0d  that  w*  
over  and  above  at  the 

outward  Altar  was  pour'd  out  at  the  foot  of  it  on  the  South-fide,  and  both  the  one 
 and  the  other 

meeting  together  ran  down  through  a  conveyance  itnder ground  into  the  brook  Kidro
n.  jnDQJI 

p3  rV]W  H^1?  pjjfr  And  was  fold  to  the  Gardeners  to  dung  thei
r  Gardens  with,  which 

having  bought  they  us  d  for  that  purpofec.         ,„.,..,  , 

For  the  blood  having  been  once  dedicated  to  facred  ufe,  might  not  be  put  to  any  c
om- 

mon  ufe  without  trefpafs,fo  that  the  Gardeners  paid  fo  much  money  for  it  as  woul
d  pur- 

chafe  a  trefpafs-offering. 

VERS.    III. 

MiTO  tiavZv  k,  XafMTiu^v.    With  Lanthorns  and  Torches. 

TH  E  Tab*.  vrv&r\  TO12W3  now  what  XTfOKt  fuftfe
  ftould  fignifie,  we  may  make 

a  cuefs  out  of  Succah  d,  They  danced  l\bn  is,  in  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles] 
 holding  d  Fot.  5*. 

in  their  hand  TK  Vttf  mpW  burning  Torches.  The  Glofs 
 is  They  threw  up  their  Torches 

into  the  air  and  caught  them  again  in  their  hands  3  and  fame  there  were
  fo  great  artifts  m  this 

exercife,  they  could  do  it,  fome  with  four,  others  with  eight  Torches 
 at  once,  throwing  up  one, 

and  catching  another* 

VERS.    X. 

MaA£@L.    Malcuf. 

c  Jom,  fol$9, 
2. 

A  Name  verv  much  in  ufe  amongft  the  Jews,  Mall
uch,  Nekem.  X.  4,  V-  M^& 

*Ap*4  e    Malchus  the  Arabian.   This  was  alfo  the  name  of  that  impl
acable  enemy  to u  m '-M* 

•Ukianfy    Porphyrin,  and  of  his  father  before  him.  
So  Luke  Holfieine  in  the  hfe  tf*»l* 

wSllSSby  provide  for  the  flight  of  &»£  ̂   £«£ 
vine  power*  they  getting  tip  again  accoft  him,  

Judas  kiflcth  him,  they  lay  hands  upon 
him,  and  then  Peter  draws  his  fword,  &c.  y£R  s 
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VERS.   XIII. 

n^vA^a^^"    To  Anna
s  firfi. 

fjoma,  cap.  9. 
r^^rRS^d^h^e  foW

enc  mention  of  among*  the 

/wo,....  «-  jf*  **    <*  w "      Slewtfhat  (harpand  un)uft  Judg  that  St.  M  „ad  t0         , 

ft-*-       Whythey  (h^d  carry  our  &v^w^^d  "km    ̂   ̂   reafon)  '       J    , 
A  f  J**  fooner  than  to  Cr^to  the  High  P  left,  th^v™fXr  feafon  may  be  deduced,  viz.  th* 
«  »  "•      fc  pw  F*^«^  "  Cephas ,  under  whu* jot  her  r «*  y   for  ̂   ̂  

he  was  the  older  man    of  greater  «P«  enf  a™  *J^  ̂   'be  ga,her'd  from  that 

But  for  the %*»  «/<*<  Prnffi  «  *"  very  ne ceff ry  hettjuj w        wag  w  £ 

thofe  affair'.  ,        _„„i,  _,,nD  -,«  m1?  No  one  ctmld  hj  right 

y,HhaJi„  a»d  Am*.  \X>  PW»  U  j"™  ™™ ^  ™ ̂ o™  A  good  cautelous  pro- 
U  {roJted  to  the  H,SbPr,efil,ood,  m WJ^J^J^l S*  gam  experience  inV 
vifion  indeed,  that  &  "^ »™. ̂ J*^^  Butwhenit 
Laws  and  Ritual. ,  and  might  be  the  be»"  fi"^d  ̂   ™  "g?  ™        and  not  for  their 

dS°!^ 

*S  ftlSo^r^^rSSSrft.  «hat  &fr  might  be  directed  by 

£ ,  aUhough  the  Holy  Spirit  diretted  it  to  its 
 proper  end  wh.ch  the  H>gh  Pneft  btmfclf 

dj  Th°er e  SJta  another  reafon  why  they  led  Chrift  before  Ann,  firft,  but  that  I  W freak  of  anon. 

«0*  h  'Afjfmk  ™  fauriS  ciafe  Wb*  »«  fit  HfcA  Prfe/
2  that  fame  year. 

IftheGlofsIhaduponthefevery  fame  words   C/^  XI.  51.  will  not [fc^jgj 

as  they  did  there,  we  may  add  this  alfo    which  will  fuit  well  
enough  in  b *hpl*£ 

that  i  that  there  was  fo  great  a  vic.tStude  and  change  in  the  High  ̂ f^i  
he  e  be 

ing  a  new  High  Prieft  almoft  every  year,  that  it  was  not  unne
ceilary  to  fet  down  this  par 

ticularcircumftance,  Caiaphx  was  High  Priefi  for  that  year.  L„j„dHkb 

I  In  the  fecond  Temple  ivhuh  flood  but  420  years,  there  were  wore  
than  three  hundred  n& 

Priefls  within  that  time.   Ofthefe  420  years  deduct  thofe  forty  wherein  Simeon
  the  W  * 

fired,  and  thofe  eighty  wherein  fohanan  fit,  and  thofe  ten  wherein  Ifmae  ben  *  f>*\a"  £d 

it  isfaid.thoje  clever,  wherein  Elcazar  ben  Ear  font  govern  d,  and  then  reckon  and
you  twj 

that  hardly  any  other  High  Prieft  fit  out  his  whole  year.  ,   gfa 

•       But  this  number  of  High  Pricfts  is  very  much  leflen'd  in  Vajicra  rabba  m,  Unaer      jj 

Temple,  becaufe  they  that  ferv\l  therein  firved  in  the  truth  5    there  were  but  ««?'"*      £„ 

Priefts,  the  Father,  and  Son,  and  Grand  fin  ficceffively.     But  under  the  fecond 1  empu    ̂  

that  honour  came  to  be  obtain  d  by  money  [there  are  alfo  that  fay  how  they  murder  d  J 

thcr  by  charms  and  witchcrafts-]  there  were fourfiore High  Priefis  ferv'd  in  that  time  »  ̂  

and  one,  fiyfome  \  fourfiore  and  two  fay  others,  and  there  are  that  fay  fourfiore  
and  J'    • 

mongtt  thefe,  Simeon  the  Juft  fat  forty  years  *  but  when  the  place  was  bought  andjoi
a  t 

of  enjoying  it  were  cut  fhort.  The  ft or y  goes  of  one  that  fint  his  Son  with  two  bujhch  0)       ̂  

[to  purchafe  the  High  Priefts  office"]  and  the  bufiels  themfelves  mrcjilver.     Anotlw
  > 

Son  with  two  bufhels  of  gold,  and  the  bufiels  themfelves  were  of  gold  too.  ^ 

l  JowM'9-i 

wFol.  189.  1 



upon  the  E'Varigelifl  St.  Johh. 

609 

f  oJ'.  !*•  *     

  fn„mh£rswe  will  not  much  trouble  our  heads  about  it
  5  perhaps 

A,  to  this  difference  oT numb ™evV         r  with  the  Hi  h  priefts,  for  they  were  in- 

Jcfiw*  "»*>*  reftCpkr"  heXd  Lny  undeannefs  hid  happen'd  to  them.  Let 

Jed  deputed  to  <™«,ft" '"£",  thereabouts,  it  is  certain,  that  fo  frequent  were  he 

there  be  fourfcore  H.gh  J™*  "{J^  the  High  Prieft  of  this  year  was  hardly  fo  the 
rhanees  and  fucceffions  a™ngftthem  <na  Although  indeed  in  this  Laiaphas  1    was 

Shat  went  before  or  that  fol ow  da e*    A     J  ^ 

Something  «J*^lS  £  £>,  thereby  t-itely  
noting  the  common  ftate  of  af- 

I^thSSof  
Htf  Ptfeft  at  that  

t,me. 

VERS.    XV. 

*&.  *  W  Ml  «•-  H^,  8
CC  Ad  Simn  Petered  ffr  &c

. 

£A&tCSS|
SSS*  -k* 

 fee^Utohavebeendone
, 

ssa^tSw^ **  but  neith€r  the  one  n 
I.  It  is  told  us,  Mar.  XXVI.  56-  and  ̂   >  ft  (he  nvimbcis  when  lt 

and  fled.   Sothat  probably  P*^3  therefore  teems  to  teach  us 

is  fad,  (^rf^i^^tZwtiftto  iJ»««  to  houfe,  but  bTg  '"'n 

either  Ptf?r,  nor  **hr  D,fi 'leto tow  d  t*r  ^  fof  a  d    ,         u 

^  ̂ fflSi'SK;  
£  P-  ̂rward  amongft  

the  crowd  to  ft*. 

enquiry  muft  be  made  co^.n.ngh«.aMe^gth  ^  rftteS-J- 
wtaneffes  muft  be  produc  d  fro  "J^'S^  alfo  was,  and  the  Evangel.ft 

Ann.  He  fent  him  therefore  to  Caaf has  *««  h  •  •  way  of  proceeding. 

£  the  mention  of  that  alone :  nil  he  came  to $£*       ̂   ̂jy*  f  Could  there  be 
But  why  or  by  what  right  (hould  ̂ ^        ̂   whoi   ml01ber  of  Seventy  «* 

anv  right  or  legal  proceed.ng  in  the  o real v.  ,  ^  fa  a(rf  ̂ ^  /Arf/  ,fo 

Elae"fwerenogtcompleat>  Let  M-* ̂ ?£,tr^*«  A^fr,  -W*  *  » 
£fe/«  Be«4  <-/  Sew.*/  mfrM  fj.ff"^  ̂   «  tol  *  other  times  f«,y**» 

ceffary  for  then  all  to  meet  let  them  be  call  d  together   pnv  
^  ̂ ^  T/ 

iholi  Sejfio*    1f*n,  haveoccafto*  to, 0  fof let  h  K  y  ̂   £        ̂ m  Btkr  m. 

r«ss&"^s^ a&e  by  L by- 

^,  tdeandnotontheac^er,.  W 
   J  • 

Mae*-  *  *&**•.  ̂ tws^^^^ftis 
WWe  49  «/i«r.  Savl0UI  >  did  they  endeavour  firft  for  «te  clearing  h^ 

Didthey  ̂ rfe^SefoP«tac,d  *  ̂ Hifb«^^ 

S;iS£*
>  whocouldhave  wttnefs

  d  ,n  h.s  behal , 

nie$  that  he  ever  knew  him.  j .  j  - 

Sanbtdr, 
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*077  tyx&  lV'       F0T  U  WaS  C°ld' 
Aa,A  of  niaht  almoft  at  Cock-crowing.  Our  Country-man  Bid- 

T  Tl  5  'who'  3, M&*™  very  time  when  4  were  wont  to  celebrate  £ |   dulfh,  who  was  at  jerm       ,  ^  ̂   rIencc     He  acknow!edgeth 
Pafsover g.ves  us  the  realonot  tms  j     ̂   ^  fc  m  ouf  ̂   ̂ s 
indeed  that  he  found  It  fo  hot  *™  tun  ,  how'prtw  at  that  time  of  the  year 
about  Mid-fummer   that  he  co aid  not  b«  *  refo,ved    for  there  vvere     >  « 

Efi£  ?Ai£^hi.?^ip  b
y  theSun,  made  it  very  cold,  efpecialy  J 

the  night,  &c.  b    Froft  and  Snow  jn  tne  time  of  Pafs. 

»-*  JT^'griK;  ?Bf* -.  -Up  *j-  «  ̂   *"  *  -v 
-*W**4-  «'^/7^^/;£fa;tfpeaed  ehiefly  the  Pafchal  folemnity  j  namely  ,hat  by The  wrtw-toww  of  the  1f"J°V^  >        .  .    be  ri       and  fit  for  that  F   £ 

the  interpofing  of  the  '"''^^    the  Ba  ley  wa8,  not  yet  ripe  enough  to  offer  the 

i  ftiKA^S^ which  they  c/ed,;he  fccond 
S  So  J«h1  w  ys  were  fo  bad!  that  people  c

ould  not  travel  up  to  Mft. ,  ,f,he Afar,     bo,  it  tne  ways  wc  ,  r  rs     (h      imercalated  or Br,d^ber^er    ̂  

Z°wt  reoX  for  tte  Pafchal  folemnity.  But  if  Frof
t  or  Snow  (hou.d  happen  when 

S^Tw^S  in  Us  ordinary  courfe,  they  did  not  put  a  month  be
tween  upon  t  at 

fcfoum     F romgwhenceU  is  plain  that  Froft  and  Sn
ow  did  fomct.mes  happen  at  that 

time. 

VERS.    XXL 

9B7it&*tmv  «*  ixritofc«6-     Ask  them  that  heard  me
. 

TESVS  feems  to  appeal  to  the  common  right  and  rule  amo
ngft  themfclves     Hede- 

I   fires  that  the  witneffes  in  behalf  of  the  defendant  might  be  heard
  firft     [But  who, 

Alas!  was  there  that  durft  witnefs  for  him>]  It  is  ̂aid  indeed,  ̂ ^_^/_P'* 

and  Elders,  and  whole  Council  fought  falfe  mtnefs  agawft  him    Matth. 
 XXVI.  59.  But  did 

thev  feek  for  any  true  witnefs  on  his  fide  >;or  do  they  indeed  deal  wi
th  the  witneffes  againft 

him   as  their  cuftoms  obliged  them  to  have  done  >  did  they  fearch  t
heir  teftimony  by  a 

fthftandfevere  Examination,  did  they  terrifie  them  fO^O  or  by  
grave  Exhortations 

,  «**.  c4.  admonim  them  to  fay  nothing  but  the  truth  >  This  by
  right  ought  to  have  been  done,  r 

But  we  have  reafon  to  fuppofe  it  was  not  done. 

VERS.    XXVIII. 

*A?fc*  fa  $ty»n  to  n^«.      But  that  the)  might  eat  the  Pafsover. 

L  T  JI  7E  have  already  (hewn  in  our  Notes  upon  Mark  XIV.  1 2.  that  the  eatin
g  of 

VV    tne  Pafchal  Lamb,  was  never  upon  any  occafion  whatever  transfe
rred  trom 

the  Evening  of  the  fourteenth  day  drawing  to  the  clofe  of  it  \  no  not  by  rea
fon  ot  the 

Sabbath,  oranyuncleannefsthat  had  happened  to  the  Congregation  5  fo 
 that  there  news 

little  argument  to  aflureus,  that  the  Jews  eat  the  Lamb  at  the  fame  time 
 whereir. 1  unriu 

did.   Only  let  me  add  this :  Suppofe  they  had  entred  Pi/ale's  Houfe,  and  ha
d  defiled  tnem- 

felves  by  entring  the  houfe  of  an  Heathen,  yet  might  not  that  defilement  come  under  t 

predicament  of  DvSuU^  Iffo,  then  they  might  wa(h  themfelves  in  the  evening  ana 

clean  enough  to  eat  the  Pafchal  Lamb,  if  it  had  been  to  have  been  eaten  on  that  ev 
ing,  but  they  had  eaten  it  the  evening  before.  . 

II.  ToIIafca,  The  Pafsover,  therefore  here  doth  not  Ggnifie  the  Pafchal  Lamb,  win Pafchal  Chagigah,  of  which  we  will  remark  thefe  two  or  three  things :  L  p  A  of 

1    Dent.  XVI.  2.  HD3  mm  Thou  fialt  Sacrifice  the  Pafsover  unto  the  Lord  tty  WO,   J 

the  Flock  and  the  Herd.     Where  R.  Solomon,  The  Flocks  are  meant  of  the  Lambs  ana 

Kids  5  the  Herd,  of  the  Chagigah.     And  R.  Bechai  in  loc.  The  Flocks  HD9  3VTH  £*  Jfo 
the  due  of  the  Pafsover  $  the  Herd  nwn  V3W7  for  the  Sacrifices  of  the  Chagigah.    » 

R.  Nachman.    The  Herd  NOT  tthfir  the  celebration  of  the  Chagigah.  Pefachin  *   PDS  n  I 
*Fol.  70.  2.  The  Flock  for  the  Pafsover,  rwn  fl  npa  the  Oxen  for  the  Chagigah. 

Where 



upon  the  Evangeliji  St.  John. 
Vol£1__   
""where  the  Glofs,  Pag.  I.  Doth  not  th  Pafsover  confift  wholly  of  Lambs  and  Kids  .<? 
tr  A  XII  «*•  Iff0*  wh  **  **fi'd  "P^  Oxen?  To  equal  every  thing  that  is  ufed  in  the 

P°(so'ver.  '  f"OT  I*i™  "Dl  HD3  HO  ̂   //;e  Pafsovcr  [/'.  c.  the  Pafchal  Lamb]  //  0/<foej 
1i  '  »Ji  /ite»  ̂;/'  V^m  1Q  ";/*  ̂ /'^  common  Flocks  [neither  from  the  firft  born,  nor 

T      the  tenths!  fo  this  alfo  [_i.  e.  of  the  Oxen]  is  of  due,  and  not  tal\en,  but  out  of  the 

won  Herd.     See  2  Chron.  XXX.  24,  &c.  and  XXXV.  8,  9. 

com     -phe  Chagigah  was  for  joy  and  mirth,  according  to  that  in  Dent.  XVI.  14.  And  thou 
(I  alt  re  Joyce  in  the  Feafi,  8cc.     Hence  the  Sacrifices  that  were  prepared  for  that  ufe,  are 

lied  nrW  ̂ U>  Sacrifices  of  Peace,  or  Euchariftick  Offerings,  Sacrifices  ofy'0;  and 

6n 

ca 

/;jirth. 

2.  The  proper  time  of  bringing  the  Chagigah,  was  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  Month. 

Arit'ch  in  JH  they  eat,  and  dranl^,  and  rejoyced,  and  were  hound  to  bring  their  Sacrifice  of 
Chagigah,  on  the  fifteenth  day.    i  e.  The  firft  day  of  the  Feaft,  &c. 

There  might  be  a  time  indeed  when  they  brought  their  Chagigah  on  the  fourteenth 

day    but  this  was  not  fo  ufual,  and  then  it  was  under  certain  conditions.    fWhcn  is  it  fptfachh,  fol. 

that  they  bring  the  Chagigah  at  the  fame  time  with  the  Lamb  ?  min__  ̂ TO  tsD  a™  |OT|  "• 2' 
IOU1031  When  it  comes  on  another  day  in  the  weel^,  and  not  en  the  Sabbath,  when  it  is  clean, 

and  when  it  is  fmall.     Let  the  Glofs  explain  the  laft  claufe,  and  for  the  two  former  wa 

(ball  do  that  our  felves. 

IDyiCO  if  the  Lamb  be  lefs  than  what  will  fatis fie  the  whole  company,  then  they  make  ready 

their  Chagigah,  eating  that  fir jl,  and  then  the  Lamb,  &c.  And  the  reafon  is  given  by  ano- 
ther Gloller,  viz.  That  the  appetites  of  thofe  that  eat  might  be  pretty  well  (atisficdj 

before  they  begin  the  Lamb  ;,  for  if  they  thould  fall  upon  the  Lamb  firft,  it  being  fo  very 

fmall,  and  the  company  numerous  and  hungry,  they  would  be  in  danger  of  breaking  the 

bones,   whiles  they  gnaw  it  fo  greedily.  _ 

For  this  and  other  reafons  the  Rabbins  account  the  Chagigah  or  the  fourteenth  day  to 

be  many  degrees  lefs  perfect,  than  that  of  the  fifteenth,  but  it  would  be  very  tedious  to 

quote  their  Ventilations  about  it.     Take  only  thefe  few  inftanccs. 

t  R.ijfai  faith,  the  Chagigah  on  the  fourteenth  day,  is  not  our  duty.     And  a  little  after,  f  p,AfW„ubJ 

R.  Eliczcr  faith,  by  the  Pe ace-Offerings,  which  they  flay  on  the  evening  of  the  Tea  ft,  a  man  (upr. 

doth  not  his  duty,  either  as  to  rejoycing,  or  as  to  Chagigah. 

And  now  let  us  return  to  the  words  of  our  Evangelift. 

III.  It  was  the  fifteenth  day  of  the  Month,  when  the  Fathers  of  the  Council  refufed  to 

enter  into  the  Pretonum,  left  they  ftiould  be  defiled  3  for  they  would  eat  the  Pafsover  5 

that  is  the  Chagigah.  .  . 

1.  TheEvangehft  expreffeth  it,  after  the  common  way  of  fpeaking,  when  he  calls  it 

the  Pafsover.     u  It  is  written,  Obferve  the  Month  Abib  :  HDB  ITU/jn  And  keep  the  Pafsover.  ultvachin, 

HD3  OU/?  VJTOy  Sd  1TO  That  all  that  you  do,  may  go  under  the  denomination  
of  the  Pafs- fol-  7  2. 

over,     x  HD2  UWh  ]WWW  TBI  Hjy  The  Calf  and  the  young  Bullock,  which  they  tyl  in  the  x  Minncotb, 

name  of  the  Pafsovcr.    Or,  for  the  Pafsover.     Whence  we  may  obferve,  The  Calf  is
  the  fo1-  3-  »• 

Pafsover,  as  well  as  the  Lamb.  ; 

2.  The  Elders  of  the  Sanhedrin  prepare,  and  oblige  themlelves  to  eat  the  Lhagigab 

[the  Pafsover]  on  that  day,  becaufe  the  next  day  was  the  Sabbath}  and  the  Chagihah
 

muft  not  make  void  the  Sabbath.  „      ,,';*,.,,      u  . 
y  raiWI  HS  nm  p»  n^n  The  Chagigah  cloth  not  fet  afide  the  Sabbath.     Hence  that  we  y  ptfJchin  ub| 

quoted  before,  that  the  Chagigah  was  not  to  be  brought  upon  the  Sabbath  day,  as  alfo 
 fopr. 

not  in  cafe  of  uncleannefs :  becaufe  however  the  Chagigah,  and  defilement  might  let  alide 

the  Pafiover,  yet  it  might  not  the  Sabbath. 

VEPvS.    XXXI. 

HfjSv  «*  %w  cforiofewaf  *&vcl.     It  is  not  lawful  for  us  to  put  any  man  to  death
. 

DOTH  Pilate  jeft  or  deride  them,  when  he  bids  them  take  him  and  ju
dge  him  ac- 

cording to  their  own  Law  ?  It  cannot  be  denied  but  that  all  Capital  judgment,  or 

^nce  upon  life,  had  been  taken  from  the  Jews,  for  above  forty  years  before  the  de» 

ftruftion  oHerufalcm,  as  they  oftentimes  themlelves  confefs.  But  how  came  this  to  pa
fs?  It 

is  commonly  received,  that  the  Romans,  at  this  time  the  Jews  Lords  and  Mafters,  ha
d  taken 

from  all  their  Courts  a  power  and  capacity  of  judging  the  capital  matters.  We  hav
e  fpokcti 

largely  upon  this  fubjeft  in  our  Notes  upon  Matth.  XXVI.  3.     Let  us  lupera
dd  a  few 

llgLbT'Cahna  faith,  when  R.  Ifmael  bar  Jofe  lay  fie \,  they  fent  to  him  faying,  pray,  Sir W  *»***-" 

tell  us  two  or  three  things,  which  thou  didft  once  tell  us  in  the  name  of  thy  Father.     
He  faith  rt  »  8-  * 

to  them,  an  hundred  and  four fcore  ?ears,  before  the  deftrufoon  of  the  Temple    the  w
icked 

Kingdom  [the  Roman  Empire]  reigned  over  Ifrael,  four  fcore  years  befor
e  the  deftmSion  of 

Hi  i  2 
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,.  ./,(,  rthe  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin}  determined 

the  Temple,  D'OVH  r»^V"^  Z„ci  and  about  Glafs  I'ejfh  Forty  years  More  the 
about  the  uncleannefs  of  th *  ,fZkd„  removed,  and  fite  ,„  the  Taberne  What  is  * 

dejtr,S,on  <»^r5&  Abdimi  faith,  they 'did  not  J*p  n,D:P  W 
leaning  of  th,s ^''""^ok  J,  Thofi are  the  judgments  about  fimng  any  that  offered 
judgment,  of  MuM,.     There's   V      J  Sefvmt   When  lherefore  they  did  not  fa 

Llence,  that  c„Uce  *  ™'£/™  ̂ e  about thefe  thing,,a,ulfo  thofe judgments  about  mulhs 
w  the  room  Uazitb,  my  w"  "<"  J    & 
or  fines  ceafed.  fcidWaVv  power  lofts  not  taken  away  from  them  by 

fcic  we  have  one  part  of  the  r  ̂wry^po      ̂   ̂  ̂   of  |hc  ̂ ^     N  7 
the  Romans,  but  falling  ohtW,  as  ,  d  .p        ital  matters>  but  (h 

tSSSSS  &&
SB*  U  >°« 

 "  I-**  ■*  •  thye 

MulBs,  for  they  did  notjudg,  ̂ jgff£  that  fo  many  Murders  an X  HoJdes 

mltifHedttftm  them,  thai  they  could  not  weu j.ag  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
better  for  us  that  we  ««««  /«»  fr«'?ff  Mt  ̂„r^  a  gll,H  lipon  our  fclves  } 
wife  [fitting  here,  and  not  Pu',fo,;gthe^  J  ̂| Vrderers  whiles  they  fate  in  the  ™»G.. 

^They  thought  themfelves  obhged  to  pu  ifta  M»^reBwhJ  es       y  ^  ̂  
m*4  cro  090™,  ft*fr*#22<&*^W!3  ■***»«*■  half  of  it  ̂thout 
rib.  Upon  whteh  the  Clots.  Tie  ̂ ^'^JjE  ,te  *  fe  CounatfLldfa  near 

tht  Holy  \lace  The  ™fi"/ff*»Z  f*  III  Volutes  an  unfa  Judge,  »  *>  if  he 
the  Divine  Maefiy     Hence, t,   ihfy  />  ™ritt*»,  Judges  and  Officer,  faalt  thoun,^ 

Let  us  now  in  order  P« '^J™"^  uSnably  remifs  in  their  puniChmem  of 
I  The  Sanbedrn,  were  moft  ftuptdly  a^  un  e  v       accoumed  it  fo  horrible  a 

capital  offendors,  going  upo     h  s  ̂ n,^     ̂        £  ̂  rf  ̂   rf  ̂  
thing  to  frntence  an ,  Ifradite  o«^  ,  ^  ̂  , 

fc  Ibid.  fol. 

64. 1. 

«  Miccoth,  fol. 

7.  1. 

4  Srtdb,  fol. 

47.  1. 
1  Fol.  8.  ». 

/  hUimon.  in Stub,  cap.  3 

SonofagoodFuth.rT \  Howling ■»  ThfJs  J  ()///j.  Vineyard:  i^hm 
anfaered  and  fa, d    OW  * B  g™         W  ,„„,  ,kw  M,  jfa^J     ft  is  worth  noting 

££  ̂ d££4$S  rh!  ̂eop,e  rGGoddhi^f° ,hey  muft  not  ,0 

^L  It  is  obvious  to  any  one  bow  this  fbolifh  rerni
ffnefs,  and  letting  loofc  the  reins  oj 

•  a  JLt    wnnia  foon  encreafe  the  numbers  of  Robbers,  Murdere
rs,  and  al    kino 

iSterSiSSdThJ  did  fo  abundantly  multiply,  that  the  f-gg-g 
could  nor  durft,  as  it  ought,  call  the  Criminal,  to  ~     Jhe  ̂  w  J^ 

wickednefs  was  in  the  height  of  its  Revels,  and  punitive  juft.e
e  was  fo  out  of jonM 

that  as  to  uncertain  murders  they  made  no  fearch,  and
  certain  ones,  they  trame judgment  againft.  ,,,,,.       ,    u  r        ca     And  in  the 

'    I  Since  the  time  that  Homiades  multiplied,  the  beheadmg  the  Heifir  ceafed.     Ann      ̂  

place  before  quoted  in  Avodah  e  When  they  favo  the  numbers  
of  Murderers  Jig*   J 

create,  that  they  could  not  fa  in  judgment  upon  them,  theyjaid,  
let  us  remove,  6cc. 

So  in  the  cafe  of  Adnftery,  which  we  alfo  obferved  in  our  Notes  upo
n f" 'V 

f  Since  the  time  that  Adultery  fo  openly  advanced,  under  the  fecond  Temple,
  they    J    M 

,ng  the  Adulterefs,  by  the  b,mr  water,  &c.  f   m  the 

So  that  we  fee  the  liberty  of  judging  in  capital  matters  was  no 
 more  taken  d 

Jews  by  the  Roman,,  than  the  beheading  of  the  Heifer   or  the  trya   of  tW     V
^^ 

Wife  by  the  bitter  waters  was  taken  away  by  them  5  which
  no  one  win  amn». 

ther.  111.  When 
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•  m  When  the  Sanhedrin  faw  that  it  was  in  vain  to  ftruggle  againft  the  mighty  torrent 

rl  inundation  of  all  manner  of  wickednefs,  that  played  Rtx  and  encroached  
fo  faft  up- 

3  them  and  that  the  interpofure  of  their  authority  could  do  nothing  in  fupprefling 

Zm  thev  being  uncapable  of  pafling  judgment  as  they  ought,  they  dete
rmine  not  to 

fit  i niudement  at  all :  And  whereas  they  thought  themlelves  bound  by  the  M
ajefty  and 

™f,ilne6  of  the  place,  while  they  fate  in  the  Room  Gazith  [In  the  very  Cou
rt  of  lfirael 

Lfnrethe  Altar!  to  judge  according  to  the  facrednefs  of  the  place,  but  coul
d  not  indeed 

Ho  it  bvreafon  of  the  daring  pride  and  refolution  of  the  Criminals,  they 
 threw  themfclvcs 

out  of  that  apartment,  and  went  further  off  into  the  place  where  the  Exc
hangers  ftiops 

were  kept  in  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles,  and  fo  to  other  places  which  we  find  mentioned  <  ̂   ̂   ̂ 

in  Roll)  hapanah.  *  .  '        •   .  '  '  . 
IV  It  is  difputed  whether  they  ever  returned  to  their  firft  place  G.auh   or  no.     It  u    ̂   g  ̂ 

affirmed  by  the  Glofs  in  Avodah  Zarahg.     When  for  a  time  they  found  it  absolutely  m 

firy,  they  betook  themfilves  again  to  that  room.     We  have  the  fame  alio  elfe
where  upon  this 

1)  It  is  a  Tradition  of  R.  Cbtia.  From  the  d.iy  wherein  the  Temple  was  dejiroyed,  though  h  ebiiM.  f
ol, 

tie  Sanhedrin  ceafied,  yet  the  four  kind,  of  death  [which  were  wont  to  be 
 .nfl.cted  by  3°-  '• 

the  Sanhedrin]  did  not  ceafe.  For  he  that  had  defirved  to  beflonedto  death,  he  other 
 fell 

oil  iron,  fome  houfe,  orfime  wild  Beajl  tore  and  devoured  him.  He  that  had  define
d  bum- 

fnlhe  ehher  fell  into  fome  fire,  or  fome  Serpent  tit  Inn.  He  that  had  defirved  to  be 
 flaw, 

[,.e.  with  the  Swordl  teat  other  delivered  into  the  hands  oj  an  heathen  King,  or
  was 

murdered  by  Robbers.  He  that  had  defirved  flranglwg,  was  either  drowned  >n  Jome  Rw
er, 

or  choakfd  by  a  fiauinancy.  .        •  . 

But  it  may  be  objeaed,  why  is  it  f,id,  from  the  time  that  the  Temple  w.«  
deftroyed, 

and  not,  forty  years  before  the  deftruiiion  of  the  Templet  To  this  
the  Glofs  anfwereth  : 

Sometimes  according  to  the  urgency  and  necejf.ty  of  the  time,  the  Sanhe
dr.n  returned  to  the 

room  Gazith,  &c.  It  is  further  excepted  aW»  PV  TH  t«*V  im  PTOM  OT  WOO
 

But  they  never  returned  to  fit  in  capital  caufis,  or  to  try  Murders.  For  the
  reafion  of  thetr 

removal  at  firft  was,  becaufe  the  numbers  of  Homicides  o  encreafi  
upon  them,  &c. 

V  When  the  great  Council  did  not  fit  in  Gazith,  all  Courts  for  capi
tal  matters  pealed 

every  where  elfe  One  Glofs  faith  thus:  They  took.™  cognifiame 
 oj r capital matters  w any 

of  the  leffer  Sejfions,  fo  long  as  the  great  Sanhedrin  did  n
ot  fit  in  the  room  Gaznh.  Ano- 

ther faith  :  What  time  the  great  Sanhedrin  fate  in  its  proper  J  lace,  wh
ere  ,t  ought,  nc  ,r  the 

Altar  ;  then  thou  full  make  thee  Judges  in  all  thy  Gate,,  to  judge  w
  capstal  caufi,  :  but  when 

that  removed,  then  all cognifance  about  thofe  matter,  ceafid.  «,..„„«.« k. 

VI.  The  Sanhedrin  removed,  as  we  have  already  fen,  from  Gazsth
  forty  yea  s  be- 

fore Jerufialem  was  deftroyed  :  and  th>s  is  the  very  thing  that  was  fa  id,  f
orty  years befire 

the  difiruSion  of  the  City,  judgment  in  capital  caufes  was  taken  aw
ay  from  them.  And  now 

let  the  Reader  udge,  what  ihould  be  the  reafon  of  their  being  d
eprived  of  this  pr.vi- 

ledge  ;  whether  the  Roman,  were  in  fault,  or  whether  rather  the  ̂ ™2  ft  Sm^- 

drin  it  felf  had  not  brought  ,t  upon  themfclves.  When  .he  
Sanhedrin  fhtted  fiom  Ga- 

z,th,  all  judgment  of  thifkind  vanifhed;  and  upon  what  reafon
s  they  did  thus  flit,  we 

have  learnt  from  their  own  Pens.  ..,,,,  .     •._ .  ,l„„„l 

We  will  not  contend  about  the  time  when  thefe  forty  years  (ho
uld  firft  begin ,  though 

I  am  apt  to  think  they  might  begin  about  half  a  year  befo
re  Cfanft.  death  T  le  word 

which  we  have  under  contiderat.on,  fpoken  by  die  Sanhedr  in i
to Ptla *  £"»«*« 

wholly  to  the  reafon  we  have  already  mentioned  It*  "*f?£2«t7rf£  Z  'e 
death  Whv  is  it  not  lawful  >  Becaufe  being  forced  b

y  the  nectflity  of  the  time*,  we 

Sired  frWthe  Room  Gavth,  where  if  we  fit  not,  ne
ither  we  our  felves  nor  any  Court 

under  us  can  take  any  cognifance  of  caufes  of  life  and  deatn.  rA«fc».U 

But  what  neceffity  of  times  could  urge  you  to  remove 
 r  So  greatly  did  the  Criminals 

multiply  and  greww  fuch  an  head,  that  we^either
  could,  nor  durft  animadvert  upon 

Tern    according  to  what  the  Majefty  of  the  place  might 
 expeft  and  require  from  us,  ,f 

"Jh  1ft  be  Verted  from  the  Evangelifts,  that  when  they 
 had  had  Chrift  in  exami- 

nation in  the  Palace  of  the  High-Prieft  all  night,  in  the  mo
rning  the  whole  S.mhedr.n 

me  that  they  mrhtpafs  Sentence  of  Death  upon  h
im.  Where  then  was  ,h,s  that  they 

me  '>  o!ueftToynle#in  the  Room  Gaztth,  at  leaft  if  they  adhered  to  *^wn^Gtofi 
condition,.  Thither  they  betook,  themfeh.es fomeUme,  upon urgent  ~g£j£& 

before  quoted  excepts  only  the  cafe  of  murder,  wh
ich  amongft  all  their  falfeacculat.o.is  they never  charged  Chrift  with.  ...  o        ;i  „M  Athcr  in  the  Ta- 

But  however,  fuppofeit  were  granted,  that  the  great  Council  met ̂
"jg** 

heme,  or  fome  other  place,  (which  yet  by  no  means  
agreed  with  th us  own  lr^ ̂dmon; 

did  they  deal  truly,  and  as  the  matter  really  and  indeed
  was,  with  I  ,U t  when  t.   > 

him,  it  is  not  lawful  for  m  to  put  any  man  to  death  t  He  had  
faid  to  them,  aaK  y    j 

' 
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He^^TiS^^'M"0,,J 
  r We  have  indeed  Judged  and  Condemned  hi 

and  judge  him  accords  to  your  Lam  ^   m  m  true>  h 
we  cannot  put  any  one  to  to™-""'^,  came  they  to  ftone  Sen  Sarda  at  I, 

;  hW  u,  then  to  ftone  the  Protomartyr  5<f  / ̂   Joj*  ̂   ̂    ̂   Adu, 
WSJ^  How  came  they  <°burun'h*  ,' '.  anv  one  to  death  as  yet,  fince  the  time  that  they  had 

L  t  ,  *        It  is  probable  they  had  not  put  any  one  j^  ̂ ^  m  thM  cafe .  ̂   ̂  
*2*  (oi.   removed  out  of  Gautb,  and  to  mign  ^  ̂ ^  from  th     f  lves,  «  leaft  amongft 
5"  '•  great  defign  was  to  throw  ofi .the  °£™  Councll  themfelves  (hould  have  decreed  his  Ex- 

the  vulgar  crowd,  fearing  tnem,  "  "  .•  h  dld  not  altogether  want  fome  colour 

e  utiont    They  feek  thisevafion  *™££™* to  what  they  did  defire,  Divine  Pro- 
and  pretext  of  truth:  ̂ "SftS  M-  3>-  Thatthc faying  of  Jefas „i&ht 

Z^Sffi  VJBSEO  *'*£*  
  That  *  be  Cruclfiedac. 

nothing  .s  more  worthy  <^a^'X^L  P««r  to  ifa  &#.  We  cannot  fiy  this 
*«**»«,  «4fcx»L.fr  Tfe  f;JXrMonfrchy,  for  theHolyScr.pturesdo  not  fay  it. 
of  the  4^".  Babylon f   or  any  ̂ her^archy,  ̂   fomething  afted  b 
But  reafon  difta.es,  and. he  ev en. it  felt  td  s  us  tible  Wlth  any  other,  that 

JW»  Empire  in  behalf  of  the ̂ f  f^"'  T'C  wh  ch  rhingwe  muft  remember,  as  often 

i  wSStlSf  -  SS^  •*  *** p""<
> that  * was  >ut 

to  death  by  the  Roman  Empire. 

VERS.    XXXVil. 

i         „  7  ,•«*/,  #/><>  nwr/d    f/w*  J  might  bear  wittitfs  to 

CHRIST  had  faid,  Per  tb«  end  camel, n*o  fcwg     as  thoutaft  find,  for  for 
(^  ,fc  »«/*.  f.  ̂  I  W^^rdewniytnefs  to  the  truth,  whoever  hazards  I  (hould  run 
.Vend  I  came  that  I  might "JW^^JEfrW*  that  is,  what  is  the  true 
upon  that  account.     Upon  «hw  i»««  »**™o>  h  {houldft  call  thy  fcIf  a  King,  and 

But  fuppofing  when  Chrilt  laid  he  camera         &  However,  theEvange- 

ingenerl^G^/.-^^^^ 

SaSS^A  
anfwer  from  hi*. 

CHAP.    XIX. 

VERS.   II. 

TV&m  A»"  %  ̂ fSb,  &c.     Plotte
d  a  Croxon  of  Thorns,  &c. 

AMoft  unqueftionable  token  this,  that  Ch
rift's  Kngdom  wm  not  of  this  «^ 

when ZZLnned  only  withTW  and  Briar,,
  which  were  t ae  curfe  o  tto 

Earth,  Gen.  III.  1 8.    W  had  put  upon  him  a  purple  Robe,  L«fc *X»' 

and  the  Souldiers  added  this  Crown.    It  is  l.kew.fe  faid  that
  they  alfo  clothed  him  w 

this  Robe,  that  is,  after  he  had  been  ftripped,  in  order  to  be
  fcourged. 

VERS.   XIII. 

'E«  *w»  Afj*/4p»  AiSfeontr.     /»  «  ?/««  '*«»  *  ««^  '
/jc  ̂^«c'"- 

T  T|  7H  AT  is  it  could  be  objeGed  againft  it,  (hould  we  %  that  the  f"^Jn 

V  V     this  title  of  the  Pavement,  (hould  mean  the  room  Gavtk  where  
the  »  d 

fate?  And  that  when  the  Jews  would  not  go  into  Priates  Ju
dgment-Hall,  ne 

himfelf  go  into  theirs  ?  Jrifit» 
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Dt  Excid.llb. 

cap.  5. 

Arifteas  tells  us  concerning  the  Temple,  that  it  looked  toward  the  Raft,  the  back  parts  of 
it  towards  the  Weft,  to  <&  7rib  ($&$&,  AiOfee*™  ̂ 3fs»»x*,  but  the  floor  was  all  paved  with 
(lone.     To  this  the  Talmudifts  all  witnefs,  and  to  the  pavement,  tfpecially,  Jojcphu*  by  a 
memorable  ftory :  /  One  Julian  a  Centurion  in  Titus  his  Army,  purfuing  and  killing  the  i 

Tews,  with  infinite  hardnefs  and  ftrength,  in  the  very  Court  of  the  Temple,  hiving  many  6- 
and  very  (harp  nails  faltned  to  the  bottom  of  his  (hoocs,  %>eb%6  -?$  3>ft£jjp  ̂ .tudt&v  %>&?&., 

as  every  other  Souldier  had  '5  j£  ){*  PuSorgpnsTfljpv,  and  running  along  v.pan  the  pavement 
hu  heels  tripped  up  and  he  fell  backward,  &c. 

But  had  not  the  room  Gazith  a  Pavement  laid  in  a  more  than  ordinary  manner  >  whence 
elfe  had  it  its  name?  It  is  called  JTU  t\yth  the  room  Gazith,  faith  Arnch,  bccauft  it  was 
paved  with  fmooth  fquare  ft  one.     Were  not  all  the  other  places  fb  too  ? 

/wThey  diftinguifti  between  ̂ 1J  and  rvu  and  j^M  and  yyzh  that  is,  Bricks,  and  halfmBj--M(risb 

Bricks,  /quired  hewn  ft  ones,  and  rough  or  unhewn.  Now  therefore  when  there  were  fb  /S^'foli* 
many  apartments  about  the  Courts,  were  thofe  all  paved  with  rough  Stone  or  Bricks, 
and  this  only  of  fquare  and  hewn  Stone?  without  doubt,  the  whole  building  was  much 

more  uniform '-,  And  then  we  (hall  hardly  find  out  any  more  probable  reafon  why  this 
place  was  particularly  and  above  all  other  Rooms,  called  Gazith,  but,  that  it  was  laid 
with  a  more  noble  and  rich  pavement  than  all  the  reft.  And  therefore  what  (hould  for- 

bid, that  Ai<$cVe*70,/  the  pavement  in  this  place  (hould  not  be  meant  of  the  room  Gazith  } 
ObjeB.  But  Gazith  was  in  the  Holy  place,  and  it  was  not  lawful  for  Pilate  being  a 

Gentile,  to  enter  there. 

Sol.  I.  If  he  would  do  it  per  fas  &  nefas,  who  could  hinder  him  } 
II.  It  is  a  queftion  whether  he  could  not  fit  in  that  Room,  and  yet  be  within  the 

founds  of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles,  into  which  it  was  lawful  for  a  Gentile  to  enter. 
Halfofthat  Room  indeed  was  within  the  Court  of  Ifrael,  but  there,  the  Fathers  of  the 
Council  themfelves  did  not  fit,  becaufe  it  was  lawful  for  none  to  fit  in  that  Court  but  the 

King  only:  The  other  half  part  in  which  they  fate,  was  in  Chel,  and  extended  it  ftlf,  as 
it  (hould  feem,  into  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles.  ForifVn  was  but  ten  cubits  breadth  J^f^^ 
within  the  Walls  n  it  would  be  much  too  narrow  a  room,  for  feventy  men  to  fit  in,  if  the 
Gazith  did  not  extend  it  felf  a  little  within  the  Court  of  the  Gentile?. 

CE£^V  ̂   Ta(3@ct3£.     But  in  the  Hebrew,  Gabbatha. 

The  Syriack_  renders  it  by  Nina^  a  mound,  or  fence:  which  may  fall  in  with  what 
we  have  faid.  For  hn  Chel,  in  which  was  part  of  this  Room,  was  the  fence  to  all  the 
Courts,  excepting  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles. 

But  let  us  fee  whether  r«/S/Sz3a5  is  Hebrew  for  ?vdc?&°™v  °r  no-  That  nj  Gab,  amongft 
other  things  fignifies  afurface,  doth  not  ftand  in  need  of  much  proof:  and  fo  the  pave- 

ment and  furface  of  the  floor  are  convertible.  And  as  that  Room  might  be  peculiarly 
called  Gazith  in  the  antient  Jewifh  language,  upon  the  account  of  its  pavement ;  fo 
might  it  in  their  more  modern  language  be  called  am  or  xmi  for  the  fame  reafon. 

What  if  that  in  Jerufalem  Sanhedrin  o  mil  im  rhyn  nj  Vy  JTMW  VTW  CD\3pt  (hould  "  ° '  '  * 3' 
be  rendred,  the  Elders  that  Jit  in  the  upper  Gab  in  the  mount  of  the  Temple  .<?  But  we  will 
not  contend. 

VERS.    XIV. 

*Hv  &  'fc^ttfx^U  tS  Ild%a.     And  it  was,  &c. 

THE  preparation  of  the  Pafsoverj  that  is,  of  the  Chagigah,  as  we  have  already  noted 
at  Chap.  XVIII.  28.  and  more  largely  at  ALv4XlV.  12.  where  alfo  we  took  no- 

tice of  the  following  palTage  :  *£lep.  3  cwre*  &rnT  About  the  tenth  hour. 

VERS.    XX. 

'JL&gtfr.     In  the  Hebrew. 

T HAT  is,  in  the  Chaldee  Tongue,  or  the  Language  of  thofe  Jews  on  the  other  fide Euphrates,  as  before  at  Chap.  V. 

VERS; 
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VERS.     XXII. 

"O  ylye&*  yiym*-    What  I  f>ave  mitten,  I
  have  written. 

TH IS  was  a  common  way  of  fpeaking  amongtt  the  Rabbins,    p 
 A  Widow  iffie  ,4 

or  occupy  the  moveables  of  her  Husband  deceafed^  f°'h«  °wn  ""'"tenance,  no 

nosn  TOSTO  What  fl,e  take,  fie  takes,  i.  e.  that  which  (he  hath  done,  (l
ands  good,  and 

^fZf^fI^'i%'d  myfelfio  offer  an  oblatw  out  of  tbtFrffg^  «d  off ts Je/dfiisethiigfrom  a  Gridiron,  and  Jo  on  the  contrary  «?n  Wf»  that  which  he 

hath  offered,  he  hath  offered.    That  is,  (and  .ndeed  it  is  frequently  ufed  amongft  thea)) 

rm>  <wym  no  that  which  it  done,  and  cannot  be  recalled- 

r  *«».»  r  //  the  fHtting  off  the  fioct  of  the  Husbands  Brother  he  
before  the  fi.thng  ,„tit  f 

tfX2     or  th'efb.tting  in  his  face,  before  the  putting  off  the  fbooe,  nty  nWJW  HO  (te  «fci  *  ̂  and  it  ftandsgood.  _,        i-  l  t  l 

Pilate  doth  alraoft  aft  the  Prophet  as  well  as  Caiphas.  1  hat  which  1  have  written 

TTESUS  OF  NAZARETH  THE  KING  OF  THE  JEWS]  Ihavewritt^ 

and  it  (hall  (land  and  obtain,  they  [hall  have  no  other  King  AfeJ/wA  than  this  for  ever. 

VERS.   XXIII. 

'EAafrv  7^  fjp^  -----  £  r  iirifc  to'     #*  '"*  **  G"*«'"   «k*  C^,  8cc. 

BY  the  word  'Ijuuinct,  Garments,  we  are  to  underftand  all  his  Cloths,
  excepting 

his  Cm*,  or  upper  Garment,  for  which,  becaufe  it  was  without  feam,  iheycaft 

^Targumift  upon  Pfal.  XXII.  1 8.'  \W  \m  WS  ̂   They  caft  lots  upon  my  Sindon,  or linnen.  For  SJJ13  with  him  is  Sindon,  or  Lcvm  ̂ wv.  XXXI.  24.  That  is,  poSw- 

don,  as  it  is  the  fame  with  jyho  Talitb,  The  upper  Coat.  [ 

M////>.  V.  40.  He  that  will  tafy  thy  tfzava,  thy  Coat,  or  outward  garment,  let  hmaljo 

have  thy  ifjubmv,  inward  garment  alfv. 

VERS.    XXV. 

'Ewmmv  <s$&  TafVo^f     There  pod  by  the  Crofs,  &c. 

*uv*  M&  *  *3  J^pl  tStiPffji  ph  ap  He  flood  under  the  Crofs  [or  the  Gallows]  and  wept.  It 
4,101.83.2.  ls  told  of  R.  Eliezerben  R.  Simeon,  who  being  very  angry  had  commanded  a  Fuller  to 

be  hanged  rvnjn  nn  Ttil  but  his  wrath  abating,  and  he  coming  to  himfelf,  went  af- 
ter him  to  have  freed  him,  but  could  not,  for  they  had  hanged  the  man  before  he  came. 

He  therefore  repeated  that  paflage,  He  that  fyepeth  his  lips  and  his  tongue,  keepcth  his 

foul  from  trouble.     He  flood  under  the  Gallows  and  wept,  &c. 

Maeia  n  t£  KA»7t5.     Mary  ofCleophas. 

That  is,  Mary  the  Wife  ofCleophas,  or  Alpheus.     For, 

I.  Confult  Mark.  XV.  40.  There  were  alfo  Women  looking  on  afar  of,  among  whom  was, 

jEchabrabba-  Mary  Magdalene,  and  Mary  the  Mother  of  James  the  lefs,  and  Jofes.     Now  it  is  well 
eW,foi.-79.  4.  enough  known  that  Alpheus  was  the  Father  of  James  the  lefs  and  of  Jofes,  Matth.  X.  3- 

itfEfit S*£     H.  We  very  oftentimes  meet  with  the  name  ̂ m  amongft  the  Talmudifts,  which  in 

*hW-njv>- the  reading  may  be  turned  either  into  Alphai,  or  Cleophi.  f    R.  Berechiah  iy\  "O  W^' 

Turi&'rM.  *  R'  ChaiJah  and  R'  Achah  fa>  ̂ n  'n  °1tta'     H  R'  f™n  ash*  R'  lohamt1'     X  '  S foi.  144-      Wm. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

Vwucui  i§a  6  i$S  cr«.     Woman  behold  thy  Son. 

y  Miimon.  in        I.  >  |^"\V  TOEl  PWW  r-UO^K  "Hie  ff/afow  //  maintained  by  the  goods  of  the  heirs  [0 nvowc.  18.  him  that  isdeceafed]  Jo  long  as  fl)e  remain  a  Widow,  till  fie  receive  her  dower. 

II.  Jofeph  being  deceafed,  and  Jefusnow  dying,  there  were  no  heirs,  and  probab ly 
Goods  or  Eftate,  for  the  fupport  and  maintenance  of  his  Mother  Mary :  This  Chri     ̂  

his  laft  breath  takes  particular  care  of  ̂   and  probably  had  made  provifion  before  ■>  K>r 

is  hardly  conceivable,  that  this  was  the  firft  overture  he  had  with  St.  John  in  this  a  ̂ J 
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   7T"Lj  a  promife  from  him  in  hid  Mother's  behalf  fome  time  before but  that  had  ob,a'™      t£at  peculiar  love  he  bore  to  him  beyond  all  the  reft.    So  that 
lhis.     And  ̂ nce  per^P'         P  d      ̂   ̂   fide  m  ̂   hUU  thy  Mth     fcem 
thole  words,  '»fhad  fald    This  man,  from  the  time  that  thou  art  now  deprived  of 
no  other  than  as  rtiwn  ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂   and  (haU  cherl(b  and  pcovide  for  thee . 

VERS.    XXIX. 

,hing  to  drink,  at  two  feveral  times.  W&f„/*7  »we  come  to 

,  pfee  «*W  OWl^r  '"]{  ̂"he  Cl)ft<fra  toWard  thofe  that  were  condemned  by 3  5.  And  they  Cructfied  htm.     It  was  tne cuhu  mingled  with 

IL  Sanhedrin  ,  they  were  wont  ̂ £'j£ a£P,  bm  «         ̂   ̂  
Myrrhe  or  Frankinfence,  that  by  drinking  tnat, tne. •  b  ve  of  (heir  deatfa 
Gives  become  the  ™°« infenfible  of  their  ormem^andie^  $         fcJ| 

ftupifie  the  fenfa.  „  «»»»»«»  *>»<£  G.»tf,  faith  Attf/Arm. 
hnemingltd  mtb  Myrrhe,  faith  ̂ '^^^pUce  above  quoted. |*?BM 

Perhaps  both  tbefe  were  ̂ ^^%^Z„TA  '"  I"**,*, 

U«  rim  rib  <*/>  »f  «A«r  «w  -*"*     A«d  no J °£ce  toward  Jejir;     But  he,  faith  St. 
enough,  that  would  not  be  wanting  ̂ h"  £™^£  ,he  Soldiers  or  fome  of  the 

how  eafily  thefe  two  Evangelifts  "^.^fstnbedrin,  there  was  no  need  that  they 

II.  A/tottofc^tWe«COT«^>t^^«  for  they  were  quickly 
thould  hav.  any  othe, :  drink  than  the  «™™%*A  ,  ,'ong  ,irne  in  exquifue  tor- 
dead,  and  felt  no  tb.rft.  But  ♦^S^hirft  So  that  perhaps  there  might  be  a 
ment,  and  thofe  torments  P"^V°*g£  X twas  drinkable,  placed  near  the  Crofs, 
VelTel  full  either  of  water,  o. Hfometh ng  elle^ to   «  ^         ire>     wh    h 
by  which  he  that  was  ̂ ^SJSh  *<»»ans>  or  whe,her  °n'y  "^ 
this  Vinegar  might  be  according  to  he  cu«Q»  ot  ,  _    ̂ ^  ^ 

at  this  time  in  fport  and  »^J;.^^ °hXuU  fay,  /A*  and  therefore 

filled. 

IIAtom  o*tf*  «*     Arf  the
y  filled  a  f^ge  »Hh  V,„eg<, 

/M  wl0  *  Far**  e  /*  «/#/«** 
 1/. 

are  feveral  kinds  of  it.    Vm»  ij  »  "g^  unclean.    For  there  was,  as  it  follows 
or  an  Epithet,  Umtfli  that.,  »§"°^%^  Hyfop,  perhaps  of  the  colour  ot 
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Fol.  13- «• 

-^  Uebrm  ad  Tahmtf^^^ 

rt  WA!E2«  WS2 
 -»  cover  the  Booths  they  made  at  the  Fea  J

 

KlCaclT:^^  
Byfiop  n  reckond  up  for  

one. 

VERS.    XXXI. 

t-„i,  j,„  ■   Recaufe.  I.  It  was  the  Sabbath.-     2.  It  was 
rj^HAT  Sabbath-day  was  an  *s'^J£felves  in  the  Temple  according  to tha* 
1     th;  day  *^te^£^2Ti*J  when  the  (heaV  of  the  firWruits command  infc.xW.XXm.  17-     5  ,     .    YYllI.io,  U- 

was  offer'd [according  to  that  commanc U^' J*^,  firft  d      of  the  Feaft,  where- 
I.  On  the  fifteen  th  ty^^Xtfte*  thej  feafted  together  for  joy  of  the  Feaft. 

in  they  made  ready  the,ra.wAw<™y  ^  Alur  at  tbtthK<ffwk. 

«MW ,  ̂  "«;*c/?,  ̂   TaVXU  »«tch.  A  little  after,  i»  «fc  rim  fCJj(, 
W  «.  »*<  "Wf/*'  '*?*£'  tMedZdmmhrkffucrific*,  were  o fired,  the,  fijept 
when  infinite  numbers  of  ifraelite '/£^  "*  "     ̂   VwO    ™  TOnp  m  & 

HmttPQ  nHVo  for  by  cockcromng  the  u *"."       .=    tte  verv  place  alledg'd  it  is  under 

£i»ftj»  .^^-^ffiSi  we  fee  that  the If  the  phrafe  -jM  n«np  be  to  be  taken  in  ms  em  ,  do(jbt  ̂  

people  were  aiTemble ^  »^£^wmS  S^tmS  clear  by  many  good  proof,, 
ought  to  be  render  d  'w**fr^  thc  p|,pIeS  affembling  hi  the  Court  thus  foon 
if  there  were  place  or  >«£^  *'   T^&  £  *fe  on  the  firft  day  of  the 

Sf^S  the  sacrifices  be  come,  i.e.  whether  day-hght  appear  or no :  A"  J 

SS  may  te  we  ma/gather  the  reafon  why  rig  was  not  *g;*gg^ 

hi.  Pilace  and  whv  they  brought  our  Saviour  before  h
im  firft,  was.  becaule  ms  ana 

t  T  mpie  wouU  not  permit  him  to  fit  at  that  time 
 with  the  Sanhedrin and yet tg 

had  a  mind  Chrift  fhould  be  carry'd  before  him  .befor
e  he  Inmfelf  mould  be  calld  away 

into  the  Temple  for  the  neceff.ry  difcharge  of  h.s  office  th
ere.  f 

At  the  due  time  the  Sacrifices  appointed  for  the  Cnagig
ah  wen flam ,  tho  e  pa 

them  that  pertain'd  to  the  Altar  or  to  the  Pr.eft,  were  gi
ven  to  hem  ,   the  reft  or 

bealt  was  fhar'd  amongft  the  owners  that  had  offer  d  it
,  and  from  thence  proceeded « 

Feaftings  together,  and  their  great  mirth  and  rejoyemgs  a
ccording  to  the  manner  01 

FeThbwasthenaS5«r^7SnV,  ver.  14.  The  preparation  of 
 the  Pafover  ;  and tbat 

was  the  \M%*  the  tapper,   to  which  the  Elders  of  th
e  Council  referving  themiei would  by  no  means  enter  into  the  ;?«<%»«»<-/>  A  Chap.  XVIII.  28.  ,,„j,;„toreap 

II.  That  day  drawing  toward  night,  thofe  that  were  deputed  
by  the  Sanhedrw 

OMrfrt.tal.thelheafof  the  firft-fruits  went  out/,  Thofe  that  wer
e  deputed  by  the  SanMrin 

£  '•  went  forth  a»  DV  myO  *»  »»*  ««»«  ./  the  Feajl-dty  [the  firft  day  of  the  Fealt
y  ̂  

bound  their  corn  infiufi  pretty  near  the  ground,  that  the  reaping  might  
be  the  eajter.  ̂  

neighbouring  Towns  about  gather  d  together,  that  it  might  be  done  with  the  gr
eater  po  1  ̂  

it  grew  Juskifr  he  that  was  about  to  reap,  faid.  The  Sun  isfet  5  and  we,  anfwr
d  n  fr 

Sun  is  fet'lnd  they  anfwer'd,  Well.  With  this  Sickle  i  Well.  With  this  J^J>  ̂ J  he 

this  Basket  J  mil.     In  this  Basket  S  Wei/.     And  if  it  happen  d  to 
 he  on  the  Sabbath     y,   j 
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.    n    tkis  sabbath  h  and  they  anfwerd,  Wei/.     On  this  Sabbath  5   Well.     1  will  reap,  and 

fa td->  -.,  I  will  reap?   reap.     And  fo  as  he  faidthefi  things  thrice  over,   they  att  fiver  d 

they  iai^reJ'ne  of  ihm,  Well,  well,  well    And  all  this  upon  the  account  of  the  Baithufuns, 

UC°A \   th etheaf of  thefirji-fiuits  ought  not  to  be  reaped  on  the  clofe  of  the  Feaft-day. 

Ah     t  that  hour  of  the  day  wherein  our  Saviour  was  buried,  they  went  
forth  to  this 

•        onM  when  the  Sabbath  was  now  come  they  began  the  work,  for  the  Sabbath  it 
reaping,  anawuc»        Wftrir 

^^AnSthe  laganrf  the  Priefls  faith,  on  the  Sabbath-day  they  reafd  the  JJjeaf  only  to  i***
* 

thfmeafure  of  one  Scab,  with  one  Sickle,  in  one  Basket  5  hut  upon  a  common  day  they   
reapt 

three  Seahs,  with  three  Sickles,  in  three  Baskets.     But  the  wife  men  fay,  The  S
abbath-days, 

j  other  days  as  to  this  matter  are  alike.  . 

IH  This  night  they  were  tolodg  in  $crufalem,  or  in  Booths  about,  fo  near  the  Ci
ty 

that  they  might  not  exceed  the  bounds  of  a  Sabbath-days  journey. 

In  the  morning  again  they  met  very  early  in  the  Court  as  the  day  before,  the  S
acrifices 

are  brought  for  the  peoples  appearing  before  the  Lord  3  the  fheaf  of  hrf
t-fruits  is  offer  d 

in  its  turn,  the  rites  and  ufages  of  which  offering  aredefcnbed  in  the  place  ab
ove  quoted. 

So  that  upon  this  high  day  there  happen'd  to  be  three  great  Solemnities  in
  one  viz.  the 

Sabbath,  the  (heaf-offering,  and  the  rwi  the  appearing  of  the  people  in  the  Cou
rt  be- 

fore the' Lord,  according  to  the  command,  Exod.  XXIII.  17. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

Avyxy  Jut*  iluu  %*.&&*  M&  With  a  Spear  pierced  his  fide. 

T"1  H  E  Arab  Vcrf  of  the  Erpenian  Edition,  adds  the  word  Jtrtfra,  he  pierced  his
 

I  rhht  fide'  afraid  (as  it  fhould  feem)  left  the  miracle  fhoutd  not  be  great  enough  \i 

thTblood  and  water  thould  have  been  fuppos'd  to  haVe  iffued  from  
his  left-fide,  becaufe 

of  the  water  that  is  (aid  to  be  contain  d  in  the  Pericardium  5  which  being  
pierced,  it  is 

conceived  blood  and  water  could  not  but  upon  natural  reafons  flow  
out  of  it.  But  this 

iffue  of  blood  and  water  had  fomething  of  myftery  in  it  beyond  nature  
5  if  nothing  pre- 

ternatural had  been  in  it,  I  hardly  imagin  the  Evangelift  would  have  ufed
  that  threefold 

affeveration  concerning  the  truth  of  the  thing,  as  we  fee  he  doth
.  And  he  that  faw  ,t 

bare  record,  6tc. 

'EglASB-  <V<*  £  &V  There  came  out  blood  and  Wa
ter. 

It  is  commonly  faid  that  the  two  Sacraments  of  the  N
ew  Teftament,  WaHr 'and 

BW  flow'd  out  of  this  wound  5  but  I  would  rather  fay  that  the 
 Antitype  of  the  Old 

TrheToffilSK'.hat  the  ratification  of  the  old  Covenan
t  was  by  Blood  and 

Water  HeblX.  19.  Mofes  tookthe  blood  of  calves  and  of  goats  wi
th  water,  &c.  i  contels 

i„d  ed  that  Mofes  makes  no  mention  of  water,  Exod.  XXIV.  b
ut  the  Apoftle  writing  .0 

he  Hebrews  dois  not  write  without  fuch  authority  as  they  could  not  ̂ tipp
j 

And  if  my  memory  do  not  fail  me,  I  think  I  have  read  fome
  where  among  fane  of  the 

S  Authors  (but  the  place  its  felf  is  unhappily  dipt  
from  me)  that  when  there  was 

fomf  paufe  to  be  made  betwixt  the  flaying  of  the  Sacri
fice,  and  the  fpr.nkling  of  the 

bloodTpon  the  Altar  (fuch  a  kind  of  paufe  as  Mofes  ̂   when  he  read  £  he  £g
e 

the  articles  of  their  Covenant)  they  mingled  water  w
ith  the  blood,  left  it  I hou Id  congeal 

and  coaeulate  However  the  authority  is  fufficient  that
  the  Apoftle  tells  us  that  the _  twit 

Teftament  was  dedicated  by  BWand  Water.  The  
Antitype  of  which  ,s  clearly  exhibi- 

ted in  th's  m  fication  of  the  New  Teftament ,  and  hence  18  .t  that  the  Evangelift  by  fo 

retment  affeverations  confirms  the  truth  of  this  pafiage,
  becaufe  ,t  fo  plainly  anfwers 

=£*  ZdthewaLUedont^falL^^m.^.  Ol  wfc  *
W  »<!  But  the  word 

S  femfies  nothing  elfe  but  blood,  as  it  is  fa.d  noi 
 M  <3  n«rs  he  mm»  that  hth 

!n,JttfofbloLpon%er,  Levit.  M  20.  Mofes  there
fore  fnsote  the  rock.lw.ee,  and  firU  ,t 

'"%"" \Tlar7Tcor  X.4.  Compare  thefe  two  together,  Mofes  fame  the  rock, lherockwas^nrijT,    l^or.r^.Uf.  _       %.       ,.  .       °       T.       QrmMier  n ierctd  our 

and  blood  and  water,  faith  the  few,  How'd  out 
 «hen«.  Tte  SouMrt  ̂ rctd  our 

Saviour's  fide    with  a  Spear ,   and  water  and  bl
ood,    faith    the   fc.vangel.lt, 

*&!*.  concludes  this  alteration  of  his,  /W  ̂ ■j^g^'fti 
is  not  without  moment  what  is  commonly  faid,  vm.  that  

by  *»jkwing  out  ot  w 

and  blood,  it  is  evident  his  Pericardii  was  pierced,  
and  fo  there  was  an  ""dou^^ 



  —   — '  .      f  .      ,.    upi;-ve  the  Evangelift  in  this  claufe  had  any  di- 

fain  gWen  of  his  *e«"*£to^£*  Siting  \.  that  far*  bare  record  Jd  {, 
reft  eve  toward  it  9  would  he  be  to veo  >W(W  dead  j  furely  there 

£S  ibl  *j«?  r^ff  ve4tS  fo  that }  queftionlefs  th
erefore  he  would  intimate 

no  need  of  fuch  mighty  affe^""T  [ieve  that'this  is  the  true  blood  of  the  New  Cove- 
fomething  ehe,  •*•  **  T^L  Tw  in  the  confirmation  of  the  old.  Nor  do  I  think 

£  whfch  fi».  JgJgSifaSE  to.  was  that  only  which  was  conta
nYd  in  the 

JSSff^BSil  
^natural  was  ,n  

th,  matter. «r  i7  o    c      YYVVf. 

T 

VERS.   XXXVI. 

A&mri  *jjS.  A  bone  ofhimJJj
all  not  be  broke*. 

c    «^  tn  tVnt  of  Pfil  XXXW.  20.  but  they  are 

more  commonly  rererr  u  uy  ̂   y 

A  A6.  For  Chrifi  0  onr  Pf}lr^re;  Vielhim  ̂ ve  forty  ftrifes      ̂ Thejon",  * 
■ .  r  i  -.  bi       Hf  "»y  ""  hrMk-a  h°M  1 1    dnZi  be  all  burnt  on  the  (txteenth  day.    If  the  fuunth 

ftf**  fmd,  aid, hat  --f-f 'jafoiJde/d  it  did  happen  in  this  year  wh.remChrift 

I  i%^f%beVi£
fe  tonSZ  the  feventeent

h  ;  for  they  drtve  a»ay  netther  ,f
c 

Sabbath,  vor  any  holy  day. 

VERS.  XXXVII. 

»o4o™  &  &  aw**  «**
■  H  <B  to  "J"  "e'  **" 

 ̂4 

T  T  is  obferVd  by.  ̂ ^^^^^£^^^ 

and  lo  fome  others.  Interpreters  did  fo  render  the  words,   or  whether  this 
It  is  queftioned  whether  thofe  Intt rp re« "  ^  of  ,he  ancients  that  afcrlbe  U  to  the 

were  not  an  interpolation.   1  o  pa
is  oy 

Seventy.  Let  us  obferve  thefe  two  things.  rendrings,  fometimestofa- 

,.  Ins  no  unufual  thing  for  the  Grn^ln eF   «  xJon  ofthe  Nation  5 
vour  the  Jtvifi  Traditions    and  fomet.mes  tn  ^  ̂   ̂   >t  ̂   nme. 

there  want  not  inftances  of  both  kinds   it  is  'J™      ffl.  ht  be  reckon.d  up 
wherein  take  one  or  two  exampl es   mftead ̂   man B        KtonriSbwt,  C#,«to- 

What  reafon  can  b3  given  that  they  (ho old  ren ae       ,         ̂      ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 

,*,,  andCj*»«r,  Ko*^*,  ̂ T^v  the  Iw^  Who  could  have  imaguVd  any  rea- 

fon  why  they  ftiould  fay  of  Eh,  that  acf**  «*  fa  h  th  favour-d  the  common 
.ears,  when  in  the  original  it  is  forty  1 8m ,1V  -^  ̂ ^5^  that  for  twenty 
;figmentofthat  Nation,  that  the  ̂ '''^wVof  him  a  if  he  was  then  alive  and  judgd 
vlars  after  his  death  they  ftopd  «n  "™*X  by  ̂ K  **■*«*  PfaL  ft  *?  "? 

words  of  Zachary,  al  alfo  doth  ̂ fc»  Ezra  upon  the  place)  was  .nvented  when  ̂
^ 

Ve  fon  was  firft  framed  >  if  not,  which  is  my  opinion  then  ,  -J^feAf  ̂ h  that 

Paraohraft  save  the  fenfe  that  moft  obtaind  m  the 
 Nation  at  that  time,  who  on 

of  the  Gelaccords  well  enough.  The  Interpreters  re
ndr.ng  ,t  ̂ drng  to  the       ̂  

fpSn  of  the  Nation    read  asHt  feems,  ̂   ̂ l^ -ZCXol  "^  ̂  

™   thlt;yNde  artfromytheTeXt  it  felf,  ̂ *  &%£$$&  ■£ 
Comments  upon  it.  They  keep  the  word,  but  pervert  

the  fenle,  eipe       y  the 

I  Siiccab,  fol. 

52.  1. 



v  1  if  u$on  f^e  Evangehft  &.  J0'1"-  ^21 

The  TdTCumifl  fomething  more  modeftly  than  either  he  or  the  Talmudick.  A
u- 

the  place.  *  n  *  ̂  from  the  mind  of  the  Prophet,  although  not  from  the  mind  and 
thorss  but  tar  b  ̂   common  upon  that  Prophefie;  which  opinion  you  will  eafily 

0pinofc  the  Greek  Interpreter  had  an  eye  to,  at  leaft  if  you  will  admit  
R.  Solomon  as  an 

Editor  upon  
them. 

CHAP.    XX. 

VERS.     I. 

T£  ̂  1*4  #'  2«jgg*7W,  &c.  Thefirft  day  of  the  week* 
 &c 

,-n   ~     . ,  r    .„  4lom   i — \mnrh  rwn  "Ijn  roMftn  i  Sdm.XXX.17.  Seventy,  ̂ 570 

r  th,  »ext  dav  But  the  Rabbins  a.Whtt "  the  meamvgo
p  C=mnn7  ins  =1    w  i* 

^^^'•'i^iJ,5SSS.'&  g-e  to  his  Refusion,  and  the 
Reckon  the  ume  from    he  ay,ng  of  Q**      ̂   g  g  ̂ ^         ̂   fpace 

^nli^^E  A«^  in  [be
  fame  fEace  of  time  our  Sav.our  overcame 

Death,  Hell  and  Satan. 

VERS.    V. 

K*J  wag^M**,  &c.  Heftoopwg  down,  &c. 

4  Va]icrx  rib. 

Chorograph.  cap.  nit. 

VERS.    XII. 

■$j^4^4>^*^'  
  The  one  at  the  head,  the  other  at  the  fee

t. 

rt  r,     Pr.  the  Cherubins  placed  at  each  end  of  the  Merc
y-feat,  Exod.  XXV.  1 8,  19.  As 

VERS.    XVII. 

Th  P  S  F  words  relate  to  what  he  had  fpoken  for
merly  about  ̂ i^m^er' 

H  a\L  he  would  not  leave  them  comfortlefs,  &c.  And  this
  probably  MarjMtgr 

^      SS  when  the  fell  at  his  feet,  and  would  have  embra
ced  them. 

^»'smmdwas.ntentu^n  jnen  beftow  thofe  th.ngs  upon  you 
But  he,  "  I  muft  fi*,^^  "^Seteforc  iLi  «,  and  detain  me  upon  any  expcfeu- 

-28  %2$&£&£^«^ and  *° and  <dl  tbe  fame  th,ngs  t0 
"  my  Brethren  for  their  encourageme

nt. 

VERS. 

it 
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VERS.    XXIII. 

**i^.**ii**""-  m#fi~ *">"-*>  
***><*«>«»* 

H 
For, 

d  Saccafe,  fol. 

II.  I. 

e  4«»*<j.  lib 
cap.  2. 

r-  u  a  (.Mb  riven  them  a  power  of  to«fag  and  tofr
g,  and  therefore  proba- 

%  ywSrss — i- them  n°w  than  what  he  had  confert  d  beforc- ..   ,   •  «.,ofnmnrWiourto  ufe  an  a&ion  fo  new  and  un. 

JiSit  -••  BiaBSrttSS5-  •*  "*"  *"  -"** ** 
had  before  given  them.  roncern'd  only  in  the  articles  and  decifions  of 

er  concerned  the  Doftrines   this  the  perfons  of  men  a  ̂   ̂ ^ 

Now  that  w< =  may nn6 gfrpd  the  words  that  are  bet  ̂   
^ 

is  fa,d    Lf™Z}rtday     Andthat  repentance  and  remijfion  offa,fiould  be  preached  in from  the  dead  the  third  day.    ana  »»«     ¥  Which  words  we  may  fuppofe  he  fpoke 
\i,  name  among  all  Nation,,beg, nmngat  Jeruj. fc*  K„^  upon  the  occafion  of  Ihofe 
before  he  u.ter'd  what :  is  in  this  verfe   And  fom *»«  there  n       P  muft  rem. 

words arife fome fuch  fcruple  as  this  in  <J*  Aetata ate?    s  h  the  b)ood 
of  fins  be  Preached  to  thofe  in  ?«*/!&*, 

 who  hwelUm  d 
theM^Ahimfelf?  Yes   faith  he,  ̂ ^Jf^XCfome  referen/e,  ZM.XXW.  ?4. 
**   TTo  this  thofe  words  of  his  upon  the  Crof shave   °^e    kh  what' confidence cJd 
&*rjta*»  «to»,&c   And  ̂ J^W^S™  who  had  fo  wickedly, 

commiffion  granted  to  them  from  their 
 Lord  himfelt  I 

'A,  *»  ■eenfe.xae**"*  •  Wbofe  foev
er  ye  retain  they  are  retained. 

Befides  the  negative  included  in  thefe  words, 
 that  *   If  you  do  not  remit  them,  the>M 

H  whence  of  delivering  over  Hymeneu,  and  Ale
xander  to  Sataryf  not  from  th,  very 

Smm  ffwn  RWen  the'm by  Ihrift?  Chrift  himfelf  ne
ver  exercwd  this  power  h.mfelg . 

waTnotoXrfon,  whom  he  ftroke  either  w
ith  death,  or  any  affl.a.ve  d.feafe  , fome 

indeed  hXd  when  they  had  been  dead,  an
d  infinite  numbers  of  the  fick  and  d.feafed 

whom  h cured  :  He  fnatcht  feveral  from  the  power  of  the  De
vils,  hedehver  d_ none  to 

tZ.  That  the  Apoftles  therefore  might  be  capable  of  perf
orming  thine  of  fo  J.gh  a 

nature    it  was  necefiary  they  (hould  be  backt  and  encour
agd  by  a  pecular  author^ 

wh  ch  if  we  find  not  in  this  claufe,  Whofe  foever  f
as  ye  retain  they  are  retained where 

fl10uld  we  look  for  it  >   And  therefore  when  he  endow
s  Ml >  Apoftles  with  a  powe rwta* 

he  never  thought  fit  to  exercife  in  his  own  perfon,  no  w
onder  if  he  does  it  by  a  lingui 

and  unufual  action,  and  that  was  breathing  upon  them,  tier.  22.  r,ckonthat 

But  we  muft  know  that  whereas  amongft  other  m.ghty 
 powers  conferr  d,we  reckon! 

aSone   **•  delivering  over  unto  Satan,  we  are  far  from  m
eaning  nothing  e  He  by  .U» 

Excommunication.  What  the  Jem  themfelves  meant  by  th
at  kind  of  phrafc,  let  us  lee  ny 

""dnfcnp  *V1  »SWa  WW  W2n  Thofe  two  men  of  Cufl,  that  flood
  befo reSolontm, 

Blihoreph,  and  Ahijah  the  Scribe,,  SonsofShaufia.  ̂  --^^tf^&Jn  *» 

o  f  Death  weeping;  he  faid,  why  weevil  thou  I  Heanfwerd,  «'im  m
»  ̂ ^ 

ton  Wl  Btcaufe  thefe  two  CuJIiiies  entreat  me  that  they  may  continue  here,  y  . 

Solomon  delivered  them  over  to  the  Devil,  who  brought  them  to  the  border,  of  Lut,
,  '»" 

they  were  come  to  the  border,  of  Luz,  they  dy'd.  ■       ,       _,     pntreat  me 

Glofs.  He  calls  them  C,,jl,ite,  [.Ironically^  becaufc  they  were  very  beautiful,  lhey >  e
n  - 

that  they  might  continue  here,  for  the  time  of  their  death  wa,  now  come :  Hut  m  ,\ut  a 

death  could  not  take  their  fonh  away,  becaufe  it  had  been  decreed  that  they  fliould  not  «  ̂  

the  Gates  ofLuz.  Solomon  therefore  deliver' d  them  otierZ=mh  to  the  Dcwls  ■,  tor  i  d 
over  the  Devil,,  as  it  if  written,  And  Solomon  fat  upon  the  Throne  of  the  Lord,Jor         6 

yjinnnn  V  wtyn  by  over  thofe  thing,  that  are  above,  and  thofe  thing,  that  are        
 -j 

„       lofephus  alio  makes  mention  of  the  power  that  Solomon  had  over  Devils."  naP'\te  be- 

'  J&h,  6  ZhU,  i  t  k?  ̂   Zmijkvw  tiXm.  God  taught  him  an  art  againfi  Demon
,.  ^ 



VoLH.   *qon  the  Evangeliji  St.  John,  ^ 
lief  of  either  of  thefe  ftories  is  at  the  liberty  of  the  Reader.  Only  from  the  former  we  may 
make  this  obfervation,  that  a  power  of  delivering  over  to  Satan,  was  even  in  the  Jem  opi- 

nion divine  and  miraculous.  We  acknowledg  this  to  have  been  in  the  Apoftles  and  in  the 
Apoftles  only  &  and  I  know  no  where  if  not  in  the  words  we  are  now  treating  of  from 
whence  otherwife  the  original  of  this  power  and  authority  can  bederiv'd. 

III.  It  feems  further,  that  at  this  very  time  was  granted  to  the  Apoftles  a  commiflion 
to  confer  the  Holy  Spirit  on  thofe  whom  they  found  qualify 'd,  and  that  in  thefe  words 
Receive  )c  the  Holy  Gbofi.   i.e.  Receive  ye  it,  to  diftribute  it  to  others.    For  although  it 
cannot  be  deny'd  but  that  they  receivd  the  Holy  Ghoft  for  other  reafons  alfo,and  to  other 
ends,  of  which  we  have  already  difcours'd  5  yet  is  not  this  great  end  to  be  excluded 
which  ftera'd  the  higheft  and  nobleft  endowment  of  all,  viz.  that  Chrift  breathing  upon 
them,  infpir'd  them  with  the  Holy  Ghoft,  with  this  mighty  authority  and  priviledg that  they  fhould  be  capable  of  difpenfing  it  to  others  alfo. 

VERS.    XXIV. 

0»^  6  *.iy>[jfy(&  Aifyctc;  &  h  fjJcf  .<tf/7£r  But  Thomas  called  Dydimus  was  not with  them. 

I.  -  ̂  H  E  Evangelift  does  not  here  as  the  writers  of  Lexicons  render  the  fignification ±  of  an  Hebrew  name  into  Greek,  when  he  tells  us  that  Thomas  is  alfo  called  Didy- 
mus,  but  only  lets  us  know  that  as  he  was  called  Thomas  among  the  Hebrews,  fo  was  he 
called  Didymus  among  the  Greeks.  There  is  not  another  amongft  the  Twelve  Apoftles  of whom  this  is  faid.  Simon  indeed  is  called  Peter,  but  thefe  are  really  two  diftindt  names  •  fo 
was  Nat hanael called  Bartholomew ,  but  Thomas  and  Didymm  both  one  name,  of  one  fig- 

nification in  different  languages.  Perhaps  Thomas  was  born  in  fome  place  where  the-jfew 
and  the  Greeks  promifcuoufly  inhabited,  fuch  a  place  was  the  region  of  Decapolts,  and  -fo 
by  the  Hebrews  he  might  be  call'd  by  his  Htbrew  name,  and  the  Greek  by  the  Greeks. 

II.  The  Difciples  had  all  fled  and  were  difpers'd  when  Chrift  was  apprehended,  Mark XIV.  50.  except  Peter  and  $ohn\  whence  it  is  faid  in  ver.  2.  of  this  Chapter  that  Mary Magdalene  came  to  Peter,  and  that  other  Difciple  whom  Jefus  loved  5  for  fhe  knew  where 
(he  might  find  them,  and  fo  (he  could  not  for  the  reft.  And  thus  fcatter'd,  as  it  lliould 
feem,  they  paft  over  the  Sabbath-day,  but  when  they  heard  that  their  Lord  was  rifen, 
then  they  begin  to  aflbciate  again.  But  as  yet  Thomas  had  not  got  amongft  them  and 
indeed  Peter  himfelf  had  been  abfent  too,  but  that  having  feen  the  Lord  he  return'd from  Emmaus. 

III.  Thomas  therefore  not  being  prefent  when  our  Saviour  breathed  on  the  reft  and 
gave  them  the  Holy  Ghoft,  are  we  to  fuppofe  that  he  by  his  abfence  was  depriv'd  of  this 
gift  and  piiviledg?  No  furely,  for  it  was  a  priviledg  common  to  the  whole  Apoftolate, 
and  peculiar  to  them  as  fo  *  fo  that  however  by  his  abfence  he  might  have  mift  of  it,  yet 
by  reafon  of  his  Apoftolacy  he  could  not.  St.  P<*»/diftant  with  a  witnefs,  while  thefe 

things  nappe&'d,  both  from  the  Apoftlelhip  and  Religion  too,  yet  when  made  an  Apoftle, 
was.withaLadetti'd  with  this  priviledg. 

'  1  '. 

VER.S.    XXV. 
•  -  • 

'Eav  &  ifc»  8cc.   Except  I fiall  fee,  Sic. 

Tnui  -/ 
 ■      v 

H  p.J5  judg  Mofas  once  to  have  been  thus  weak  and  wavering  in  his  faith/,  whenf^tm^r^- 

the  Holy  Blejjed  God  faid  to  Mofesh  Go  down  for  the  people  have  corrupted  themfelvesy  **'  fo1,  l6°'1' 
he  toohjhe  Tables  and  would  not  believe  that  Ifrael  had  finned^  faying,  pQNQ  ij^  HNH  ij^  qx 
If  I  do  not  fee,  I  will  not  believe. 

g  Thou  Racha,  wouldfi  thou  not  have  believd  if  thou  hadfi  not  feen  £  e  mdr.  Tiliin. fo!.  38.  4. 

VERS.   XXVI. 

Qu&ov  texAeioy/^W.   The  doors  being /hut* 
. 

I  Would  not  eafily  believe  that  the  intention  of  the  Evangelift  in  this  place  was  to  let 
A  us  know  that  Chrift  penetrated  the  doors  with  his  body,  but  rather  that  the  doors  were 
fiat  for  fear  of  the  Jews,  as  v.  19.  which  he  alio  reiterates  in  this  verfe,  that  he  might  let 
us  know  the  Difciples  were  ftill  at  Jerufalem,  where  their  greateft  danger  lay.  On  the 
morrow  probably  they  were  to  make  toward  Galilee, 

■ 

VERS. 
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b  T*nchufh9(ol 
6.1. 

VERS.   XXIX. 

.       >       t*j*f   Bkfled  are  they  that  hove  mt  feen
,  and  jet  have 

.  .      t         n  *a±  *ftnrt  beloved  by  the  Holy  Ble/Jed  God  than 

0  .  sin,eon  hi  i-W-S  &?f£«sZ  l  for  Jf  *>,*  **  the  ,C 
K   I***  tAokcnm I  that  fioodbeh ,re mm  ^       and  the  mmfets  fiH„di 

ft  4  W>h..«h  tu?A7&J£ha,hfee»  nothing  of  allthi,,  and  yet 
 Uh  com 

theyhadnotrecavdthe^*.™*^^  a„d  hath  taken  nfon  hm  the  K,ngdom  c] 
in,  devoting  himjelj  to  / 

Hetven. 

CHAP.    XXL 

VERS.    II. 

sh-nfr*.  i  Mi  **  *».  ft**
  «*  ta- &c- 

HERE  are  feven  of  the  Diiciples  '^^^^SK&'S 

^fethe/eXn^naLed  th
ere,  .«•*.*  might  be  r

W. 
VERS.    III. 

~  t.  u  j     ,i,.,a  hi«  Aooftles  to  meet  him  at  a  mountain  in 
 GalileeM^JWlll 

CHRIST  ̂"^'^.Thfhadnotvetappear-d  to  them  there;  fothat.ns 
,  6.  |t  is  plain, «r- 1. 4-  t^t  he  1   dnot  y   ̂ PP^       and  h      the  four  ncw  y 

fometbing ftrange how  they  duilt .^paw  y  ^^ ^  mountalD  wlt|]. 

out  doubt,  and  it  they  Knew 'no  continually  there  in  attendance  for  him? 
amongft  them,  why  (houtt  the y  i not  ab id te  con  ?  da      h)ch  had  not  yet  been 

Uftiould  feem  that  they  didno    °^££™     thg  Sons  of  ̂   had  in  their  return fince  they  were  «>me  'nto  O.W« ,  anp       P  determining  to  be  at  that 

from  ?«./«*-  betaken  ̂  themfeWes  amongtt   h  «  ^  ̂   which  was mountainontheLordsday.    Theleievenawe.  ^  re(note 

VERS. 

B 

V. 

Ifo^'a  ■     Children. 

Y  what  word  foever  Chrift  espreft  this  Children  to  them,  ̂ JJjJ^jXtol 

tS  as  the  6>.  or  Kprn  or  tra  :  it  feems  to  be  a  very  
fam.  bar  and  gentle  comp^  ̂  

.■ftThisDifciples  from  that  very  falutation  of  his  might  
d.fcern  him.    They*0  he 

him  by  fight  I  appears  ver.  4.  he  would  have  t
hem  know  him  therefore  by 

gave  them. 

TlyaplyW    Any  *»***• 

fi  1    be  ren<ter •^yw,  *«■  AfW>/ir  «»«>«'«  "**/*•   As 
 if  Chrift  Ihould  have  laio,  ^ 
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any  meat  with  you  efficient  for  a  breakcfaft,  or  a  dinner  ?  But  if  Gt&apiyw  (hould  figni- 

fie  any  fort  of  meat  that  muft  be  eaten  with  bread,  as  Camerariu*  thinks,  then  Chrift's  words 
fcem  to  have  this  meaning :  Here,  I  have  bread  with  me,  have  you  taken  any  thing 
that  we  may  eat  this  bread  >  and  fo  \m  meat  may  be  diftinguifhed  from  on1?  bread. 

VERS.    XV. 

'Ayz7m$  /jut  irX&ov  tiiav  j     Lovefi  thou  me  more  than  thefe  / 

WH  Y  more  than  thefe  ?  might  it  not  have  been  enough  to  have  faid,  as  well  as  thefe? 
For,  what  reafon  had  he  to  expect  that  Peter  (hould  love  him  more  than  the  reft 

did?  efpecially  more  than  St.  John,  whom  Chrift  himfelf  had  fo  loved,  and  who  had 
(tuck  fo  clofe  to  him  > 

Chrift  teems  therefore  to  reflect  upon  Peter's  late  confidence,  not  without  fome  kind 
of  feverity  and  reproof,  q.  d.  "  Thou  faidft,  O  Simon,  a  little  while  ago,  that  thou 
"  wouldft  never  forfake  me,  no  not  though  all  the  other  Difciples  (hould  j  thou  didft 
"  profcfs  beyond  all  the  reft,  that  thou  wouldft  rather  dye  than  deny  me  5  thou  wouldft 
"  follow  me  to  prifon,  to  death,  nay,  lay  down  thy  own  life  for  me.  What  faift  thou 
"  now  Simon  .<?  Doeft  thou  yet  love  me  more  than  thefe}  If  thou  thinkeft  thou  art  pro- 
"  vided,  and  canft  hazard  thy  life  for  me,  feed  my  Ji beep,  and  for  my  fake  do  thou  expote 
"  thy  life,  yea  and  lay  it  down  for  them. 

"Booxa  to  dpvub  fxu.     Feed  my  Lambs, 

If  there  be  any  thing  in  that  threefold  repetition  feed,  feed,  feed,  we  may  moft  fitly 
apply  it  to  the  threefold  object  of  St.  Peters  Miniftry,  viz.  the  Gentiles,  the  Jews,  and 
the  Israelites  of  the  ten  Tribes. 

I.  To  him  were  committed  by  his  Lord  the  Keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  Matth. 
XVI.  that  he  might  open  the  door  of  Faith  and  the  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles,  which  he 
did  in  his  preaching  it  to  Corneliu*. 

II.  In  (baring  out  the  work  of  Preaching  the  Gofpel,  amongftthe  three  Miniftersof 
of  the  Circumcifion,  his  lot  fell  amongft  the  Jews  in  Babylon.  James  his  lot  was  amongft 

the  Jews  in  Palejiine  and  Syria :  And  John's  amongft  the  Hellenijis  in  Afia. 
III.  Now  amongft  the  Jews  in  Babylon,  were  mixed  the  Ifraelites  of  the  ten  Tribes, 

and  to  them  did  the  Gofpel  come,  by  the  miniftry  of  St.  Peter,  as  I  have  fhewn  more  at 
large  in  another  Treatife. 

To  this  therefore  have  the  words  of  our  Saviour  a  plain  reference  5  namely,  putting 
Peter  in  mind,  that  whereas  he  had  with  fo  much  confidence  and  aflurance  of  himfelf 
made  fuch  profeflions  of  love  and  conftancy  beyond  the  other  Difciples,  pretending  to 
a  wonderful  refolution  of  laying  down  his  very  life  in  that  behalf,  that  he  would  now 
(hew  his  zeal  and  courage  in  feeding  the  Jheep  of  Chrift.  Thou  canft  not,  Simon,  lay 
down  thy  life  for  me,  as  thou  didft  once  promife,  for  I  have  my  felf  laid  down  my  own 
life,  and  taken  it  up  again:  Feed  thou  my  fl)eep  therefore,  and  be  ready  to  lay  down 

thy  life  for  them,   when  it  fhall  come  to  be  requireo*  of  thee. 
So  that  what  is  here  faid  does  not  fo  much  point  out  Peter's  Primacy  as  his  danger  5 

nor  fb  much  the  priviledge,  as  the  bond  of  his  Office,  and  his  Martyrdom.  At  lair,  for, 
that  our  Saviour  had  this  meaning  with  him  is  plain,  becaufe  immediately  after  this  he 
tells  him  by  what  death  he  (hould  glorifie  God,  verf  18. 

VERS.   XXII. 

'Edv  clutcv  3iA«  fjUv&iv  to*  £££>/**/•     tfl  "^  *&**  ̂   tarrJ  til1  be  come. 

TILL  I  come,  that  is,  till  I  come  to  deftroy  the  City  and  Nation  of  the  Jew*.  As 
to  this  kind  of  phrafe,  take  a  few  inftances. 

Our  Saviour  faith,  Matth.  XVI.  28.  There  be  fome  ftanding  here,  which  fhall  not  tafle  of 
death,  till  they  fee  the  Son  of  Man  coming  in  his  Kindom.  Which  muft  not  be  under- 

ftood of  his  coming  to  the  Laft  Judgment  j  for  there  was  not  one  ftanding  there  that 
could  live  till  that  time :  nor  ought  it  to  be  underftood  of  the  Refurre&ion,  as  fome 
would  have  it,  for  probably  not  only  fome,  but  in  a  manner  all  that  ftood  there,  lived 
till  that  time.  His  coming  therefore,  in  this  place,  muft  be  underftood  of  his  coming  to 

take  vengeance  againft  thofe  enemies  of  his,  which  would  not  have  him  to  rule  over 
them,  l^eXIX.  12,27. 

Perhaps  it  will  nor  repent  him  that  reads  the  Holy  Scriptures,  to  obferve  thefe  few things : 
L  1 1 1  I.  That 



m^ndm^ 

M'M  ̂ e  of  fA  worW  ̂ J^g^  him,  with  fo  direful  and  fad  an 
mid  his  HabitatwnandCity,  p^ces  once  mucb  Qr  more  ,,       h 
EhfoW*  his  own  people  whom  he  accou  ̂   XXIV.  „e  s Sh^r^ own  people  ««*  ,^£,  *-«?*  ̂   *«?? u  hefide   bv  fo  dreadful  and  ̂ ""'S^.R  o'  „f  Al«/   &c.  which  yet  are  fa  d  to 

hi  out,  within  that  Generation,  «tf  34-   a  &c>    Compare  ̂   ̂  

SK^^,  W'ASE'T   ̂ bf«ve     hatby  Efew*''  are  underftood  the  M,: 

S-.4a0l.ft  «tXlVlVan  °o   andyou  will  not  doubt,  that  St ,P^Uh 

j^!^«$K W*A-«
  Na,lon' andtheaboh^ 

*r*i«  afiroOvhen  itH  ̂ Uedtoge her ̂  Kc.  ,   thre„nings,  he  deftroyed  that 

'going  Plagues,  by  which,  accord, ng  to  the  molt     q   and  ̂   p)ague)  wr/  g Lnnle   «*.  the  Sword,  verf.  4-    tam,me4 /•'';'    f„//  „„  *,  4»d  row  *»,  with  Luk 

SaHnTtbofe  words,  Zfa  ̂ **SSS  is  underftood  the  dreadful 
XXni.  go.  it  will  fufficiently  appea ,  that  dv  *■  hefc  a,fo     rees  (hat  rf 

fudgment  and  overthrow  o   
 that  Na  ̂    and  C«y 

W.1V.  from  verf  «.to  a*?™^7,£t  w„h,  ,  O.  X.  II.  On  **  the  end,  of  the 

fan  thofe  and  other  fuch  expreffions a  we  mee        o,     ̂   ̂
 

wU«  «""  ••  and  '  P(':IV-  launder  this  notion,  the  times  ,mmediatcly  preceding 
II.  With  reference  to  his   and  vuv der^ tn is  n        '  That  IS>  the  laft  times 

4  ruine,  are  called  the  gj  days ̂ dtbe  ̂ J^JK  of  fpeaking  frequency  occurs, 
of  the  Jwi/6,  City.N^.Hrt      1  ?•*•  »•  »3-  There  are  ma">  A""chf/' 
which/ let  our  St.  John     ̂   "^  ̂   Natioi;\$upon  the  very  verge  of  de- 

^fcV&^*M
*  utmoftp.tchof  Infidelity,  Apofiae

y.and      , 

Wi^d;th  the  fame  reference  it  is,  that  the  
times  and  fcgtfdgP  immediate^ 

,owing  the  deftruaion  of  W-  «*  «  callf^ ̂ „  and\  Ne„  Earth  When 
N,n>  Earth.  Iff  LXV.  17.  *£«/««*  and  y0u  will  find  the  >*  rejefted  and  cut 

^illtfftM-*
  ̂angelica,  world  among  the 

Htpare  .  Co,,.  1,7-  and  W  mjj  fe^,^  JSfi* and  deftroyed,  a  new  one  fucceeds*  and  New  »eave"sa^a    fl  w  „  Nw£,rtt 
2  Pel.  HI.  .3-  W.  «c»t"\  't   4  Church   and  Commonwealth  muft  be  all  on 

The  Heavens  and  the  Earth  of  the  Jmfi  Church,  
and  w  ^ 

B^ttt^C
^S^'B  

J  the  New  Creation  of  t,
 

and  mode  of  fpeaking  take  its  rife.  contemned,  btafpbemed 

Chrift  had  not  as  yet  appeared  but in ,  1  Kate  otm       y,  tramPledund« 

without  anyPcommentary,  what  that  Da,  of  the  Lord*.  .  .,  „,fei w     rr-i  /rii    -     A.ifiUo  J,,*  «fChritt  was  athand.  Sec. 

^muft  tthe  words  now  before  us  be  taKen  ananouiuciwm..     " '  mpn  tbe  1^-' 

mYZe     Fo  thy  parr,  Peter,  thou  (halt  fuffer  death  b
y  thy  Coun^n      J 

'but  aX  him,  I  w/llthat  he  (ha.l  tarry  till  I  come  and  avenge  m^  gffiU.^ 

tion  i  and  if  1  will  fo,  what  is  that  to  thee  ?  The ftory ̂ th at  MtoW  fa»  Ci°* 
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VERS.    XXIV. 

K<4  wSfewJlw  ?n  &A»3»k  '^iv  w  fjutrwejjz  <wr£.     And  we  know  that  his  teftimony  is  true*. 

HE  Evangelift  had  (aid  before,  C£«pa  XIX.  35.  He  kpowtth  that  he  faith  touts  and 
here  in  this  place  he  changeth  the  perfon,  faying,  We  know  that  his  teftimony  is 

I.  One  would  believe,  that  this  was  an  Idiotifm  in  the  Chaldet  and  Syriack  Tongue, 

to  make  ttSbL/ufyj,  We  lyiow,  and  ci&t,  /  know,  the  fame  thing  '•>  which  is  not  unufual  in 
other  Languages  alfo,  Joffiu*  II.  9.  TiyT  /  know.  The  Targumift  hath  NtjyT  which  you 
would  believe  to  be,  IV t  knew.  1  Sam.  XVII.  28.  Tljn1  UN  Itytw.  targumift,  NUJTV  NUK 
ffe  knew.  So  amongft  the  Talmudifts  NtnvO :  WON  which  feems  to  be,  We  know* 
rve  fiy.  And  indeed,  fometimes,  nay  molt  frequently  they  fo  fignifie.  But  fometimes 
the  word  NJN  I  is  included.     So  that  NJJTT  (bould  be  kjm  j/t  and  fo  of  the  reft :  which 

appears  very  clearly  in  that  Expreffion  :  *  ̂ NoVrn  Win  ̂ NO  "h  NOV  Tell  me  what  1  am*  fracoihid, 
to  fee  in  my  dream.     For  that  fo  it  muft  be  rendred,  lam  to  fee,  the  Glofs  and  Context 
directs  us,  where  wnN   is  NJN  Mn     We  will  not  therefore  in  this  place  take  uht/jfy, 
We  kpow,  for  w$fc,  /  kpow,  although  the  fenfe  might  not  be  very  difagreeable  if  we  did 
fo.     Bur, 

II.  We  fuppofe  the  Evangelift  both  here  and  Chap.  XIX.  35.  referreth  to  an  eye  wit- 
nefs,  or  oZtMas.  For  in  all  judicial  caufes  the  ocular  teftimony  prevailed.  If  any  per- 

fon iriould  teftifie  that  he  himfelf  faw  the  thing  done,  /uoc^w^Jia.  eLmfh  aAxiSii;,  his  wit' 
nefs  muft  be  received  :  For,  JOW  AA»£jk,  True,  when  it  is  faid  of  any  teftimony,  does 
not  fignifie  barely  that  which  is  true,  but  that  which  was  to  believed  and  entertained 
for  a  fure  and  irrefragrable  evidence.  So  that  the  meaning  of  thefe  words  is  this  j  This 
is  the  Difciple  who  teftifies  of  thefe  things,  and  wrote  them  :  And  we  all  know  that  fuch 
a  teftimony  obtains  in  all  judgments  whatever,  for  he  was  an  eye  witnefs,  and  faw  that 
which  he  teftifies. 

Soli  Deo  Gloria. 
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1 W^™ 

l» 

C  H  A  P.    I. 

VERS.    I. 

Tov  &  ■*&*»  '>>&»  *■■"«&»**  &c-    The  former  tre.,1  ifi  km  I
  m.uL;  &c. 

E  may  reduce  to  this  place  (  for  even  thus  far  it  may  be  ex
tend- 

ed )  what  our-  Hiftorian  had  faid  in  the  very  entrance  of  his  Co- 

fpel,  "ESt&  **,"•;  >&H*  <r»«>e*>K  h  feemed  good  to  me  oljo  to 

iriteto  thee  in  order,  where  <«^|5;  In  order,  feems  to  promife 

not  only  an  orderly  feries  of  the  Hiftory  of  the  aftions  ot  our 

Saviour,  but  fucceffively  even  of  the  Apoliles  too.  for  wh
at 

paflages  we  have  related  to  us  in  this  Book  may  very  well 
 be 

reckoned  amongft  the  Ue^yi^a  ""«**>  l,c,  " 

-  which  were  moU  fitrely  believed  amongft  them.     Indeed,  by  the  v 

ftile  in  this  place  he  (hews  that  he  had  a  defign  of  writing  thefe  ft
o.  ntbf,  that  1 

fay,  firft  to  give  us  a  narratton  of  the  Actions  and  Dofttme 
 of  Chnft   and  then  m  thc.r 

due  place  and  order  to  commit  to  writing  the  Ads  and  faymg
s  of  the  Apoftles. . 

As  to  mod  of  the  things  contained  in  this  Book,  St.  hJf  was  bo
th  a*****,  *»  fye- 

Jm£  yea  and  a  part  alfo ,  but  how  far  he  was  fpefta
tor  of  tbpfe  a.  «f  Sav.our 

,h  he  relates  inPhis  other  book,  none  can  lay.     What  he
  (peaks  m  tfcPn  I  tceoftbat 

ok  is  ambiguous,  S#  «**»  xi-  &^  ̂ A^.and  leaves  the  ̂ adertoeo- 

SwlSt  he  means,  he  had  ••perfect  wmbfi***  of  il,„gs  from  de 
 firft by  the 

;-ay  only  which  thofe  had,  that  undertook  to  compde  i
fag  Evangelical  Hu  or.es 

£  hi  Mouth,  thmSf.  i  J*W®  *  *&>  °f  
ff  **  »ercE}c-mtl,f/ja,  and  M,n, 

Erf*  I  Vord.    Or  Whether  he  came  to  this  underftand
mg  of  thmgs  from  the  firft  he 

l,im'  If  hivi-ir.  been  from  the  beginning,  an  hje-wilnefi,   and  a  Mir.tjte
r      Or  la!. 

Cher  We  dees  not  b™hc  word^^deelarethat  he
  underftood  all  thefe  thmgs  ,o,n 

He  v        SSdLi  We  have  taken  it  in  this  laft  fe
nfe  in  our  notes  upon  that  pb 

a  hri  \evond  all  controverfie,  that  he  was  divinely  inlpud
,  and  the  Spirit  ftmd 

^w     ,n  while he wL  writing  thole  things.     But  whether  it  might  not  mean, 

^verndhspenwV le  he  ̂  w^ firft  we  whboll    dll;lllow  ,  vil   that  St.  Wfc  WM 

r'^^irairetto^ur'saviour  Chnft  from  his  very  fir
ft  preaching  of  the 

Coi^l  3  1  leave  it  to  the  enquiry  of  the  Reade
r  to  determine. 

Mmmtn 
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x  i.A   to  ice»«  t»  do,  and  /«  A  «s  one  and  th
e 

.    m  f,nfible  that  in  the  common  dwle«'   °    £  to  be  taken  relatively,  q.  d    ■  In  the I  ,„ ,  fcnhWe  in  ^   ̂      thw  places   °°  fc       tQ  do  ̂  

SS£Si£  IdSUdof  - ̂ HftJU  were  continued  b, hi. 

« teach  \  In  this,  I  am  to  
give  * 

Aroftles  after  him. 

VERS.   U. 

1       The  S'yriacL  one  of  the  Arabic^  Copies, Ev  „(5*«»c  nlace  thefe  words  differently.  ^yJ&Zn*  "horn  he  had  chofin  j  that 

e  Ue  a  cording  to  them  is,  #£'**£.%*  other  **«*,»  ««>  the  Vulgar,  the 
*  lTd  choCe"  through  the  Holy  GboB.  ™mpn  ,  of  the  words  as  we  find  hem  in  the 

p  iJ  and  fUy&  tranflations  reta.n  the  fame  o |d«  «         fc  ̂   G^j  W  ̂ e„  „„. 

gdff xt:moft  rightly  t^tj^^te*^?^**" 

•1S  a  queftL  whether  they  had  as  ye  w.rf*  any  «,  g  ^
  a  fc  (h    lh 

rim^om  the  mouth  of  their  Vf™™^  "ad  told  them,  that  there  were  fivml rJ.    u  Wind  and  loofe  the  Law  of  Mojes  ■>  "« ■" "  ..  ,  t  they  could  not  bear,  con- 

&  ̂ sskhssa  - in  ,he"  -  Un8"'8"- 
VERS.    III. 

r  _    .  ,      i     . _•  j  i„rt,.«.      And  a  a 

i  Sanhtdr.  fol.  4 

43   *• 
I    Mml*m:forf«tj  days  Juymg,  *™*J*  ™    Urael  inlo  an  Apofiaf'1;   M»™, 

ftjMfr^i      *''  K^T^tm^^^irimd  ^h  this  generatton.     The  O *  7/  7/  Ah*,  Forty  ye^rs  ivp  ̂ P*  J'        ,    f      *  „  ,je  Prrt>fo/fe  *  concerning  ̂  

Icaifii  is  ttj*  (in  ̂   future  -nfe*  «  -g  J  V      parallel  ̂ «^ ,«,  mm.    It  is  ingenuoufly  ■ done  ho we     ,  ^  ̂   tfc  and  rebe  h«»g 

generation  that  were  n the  days ;  ot    ne  «£     ,  rf  them     QV    a lotmng 
?ationth»  had  been  in  the  wdfcmfc    ̂ /"^  as  thofe  forty  years  in  the  "JL 

asy*  ass  r™^fs; sss  rsjssassg 
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VERS.   IV. 

«r  \      ,..u,*Ztli0&»  P**  **JW  -***$«**  ̂ r°*'      Attd  kiHl  aJf'mhkd  t0&ther  nith 
Key  atwe^^wr"         tk^  (omma„ded  thm^  &Ct 

E  wili  make  fomc  enquiry  both  as  to  the  place  and  time  wherein  thefe 
 things 

\/V/   were  fpoken  and  done. 

I   We  derive  the  word  owo^/aa®,  not  from  £fe  Salt,  but  froin  <
L\U  an  AJfembly, 

rvmarecation.     So   the  Lexicons   'AXk  a  Congregation,    'EwtAwa,  'A^
kt^*,  an 

°Ifclli   dXteg)-**  aAir^n/penw  s^™,  ̂ hen  thou  fialtgive  notice  to  the  Per  funs  to  d  Hmint,  P„ 

%T  their  frees  together.     Ti  4.  «M**  i,  id  frn&h*  6  Ko&  -****  rd  7
*  **!&  "«*•**  1* 

*Z^*^ChA'    Cyrus  having  gathered  together  his  fathers  flocks  and  herds  of 

Goats,  and  Sheep  and  Oxen  Jacrificed  them,  free  126t 

If  Our  Saviour  after  his  Refurreftion  never  appeared  amongft  his 
 Difciples  but  by 

c  „;„  nnrl  nnexDeftcdlv  excepting  that  one  time  in  the  Mountain  of  UaMee
,  where 

^.S^S^yUhtlUg^fc»CVllL.&  Sothat.wou.dreferthefe 
words  therefore  to  that  paflige  in  Saint  Matthe*  <6  that  am^fym&.j

ur  <*™  may 

iZifv  his  meeting  with  them  in  the  Mountain  of  Galilee  ac
cording  to  the  ■'Ppointment 

hi  h,A  made  Nor  do  thofe  words  hinder,  that  it  is  faid,  be  c
ommanded  them  that 

tXuTdnot  devaltfrom  Jerusalem,  &c.  as  if  it  fhould  
neceflarily  be  fuppofed  that 

hey  were  now  JjerlfaUm,  that  paflage  «*r.  6.  6,  Sj  «**
**,  *fc«  they  .ere  come 

Zither  may  fienify  their  aflembling  in  that  place,  and  the  word
s  mrttfeAw  <w™<,  be 

'SmaMthtl  L  may  very  well  be  cooftrued,  that  he  c
ommanded  them  to  repair 

ftraiehtway  to  lernfalem,  and  not  to  depar
t  thence. 

if  Conceive  therefore  that  thefe  things  were  fpoken
  and  done  in  the  mountain  of 

Galilee  (  where  probably  the  five  hundred  at  once  w
ere  together  to  fee  him,.  Cor  XV. 

TflndZt  when  the'time  of  his  afcenfion  drew  nea
r.  For  reafon  would  perfwade 

t  tha they  would  not  delay  their  return  into  the  City
  when  he  had  commanded 

^emthiS  nor  that  he  commanded  them  thit
her,  but  when  the  tune  drew  near 

wherein  he  was  to  meet  them  there  ^  ̂   ^         ̂   ̂ v  ̂ ^ 
And  whereas  he  add.  •  nthe  very  P  (he  wor<J  T^  (1)0()]d  have 

todS  ZT  havii  Ken  added  here  in 
 vain\  but  feems  to  refpeft  the  da.es  that 

JSP fa^d P  JJ  £  *~~  4 J-^  ̂ »l£2tf*  SS ,/  ttfcrMtfe.    Now     he  °7tJ;;^'f^ema10e'VOr  thefe  Feafts.     So   that   five  and 
fpace  of  ̂ ^^£^^1*  r«pn  n   *  iW*A. 
thirty  day ^  after  the  fecond  ot  tne  r  ^      s  was  ^  Lords.d 
feafi  of  Tabernacles and  he Tecoud     yo'  ^        ̂   c-/|/      an£,  ,hat 

S^toftt^SL^-- 
 to  {**»*  gotthither  within  three  d

ays. 

feem  too  nice  and  curious  about  the  very  day,,  1  i  J     g _.  ̂  

properly  apply  thefe  words    XtiCatofS./^    which  Chrift  himfelf  had  made 
,Ae£  than  to  that  mee^ 
the  appointment  of.     From  'hen"'  tfaey  mIght  probjbly 

them  foto  do? 

VERS.    VI. 

* 
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  '   u  tration  of  the  late  wickedncfs  had  made  it  fdf 
to  this  Nation  at  all,  which  by  the  perpe  ^  ̂ .^  for  Muwer,  viz. 

unworthy  of  fo  f^^^thefeafons,  does  not  in  the  leafthmt  any  fuch 
that  it  i>  mt  for  them  ̂ «*'"J  rebukes  their  curiofity  in  enquiring  into  the  timc?, 

Kingdom  everJa°f^he  opinion  it  felf,  when  he  tells  them,that  the,  flould  ucesve  it„er 

^Zl%d}Lld  ̂ »»"J^g  the  temporal  reign  of  the  Mef,as,as  ,0  n,,. 
1  What  that  Nation |apP"he°ded  "^n™8  h  ̂  in  other  th.ngs,  a  man  may  en- 

^e  ttSS  fS  hieriL  
they  8mean  or  intend.     To  omn  others,  they 

TJ€\n  three  things  ̂ "^mbe  admitted  to  the  felicities  of  this  reign.    For  as I.  Whether  the  ten  Tnbes  be  to  be  ̂ m.^     ̂   UnTriks  are  „ot  t0  return,  f   But 
to  this  matter  it  is  dl,Puted.  D7    "e(red  ,hus,  the  tea  Tribes  have  not  a  fart  in  the  norli 
in  the  Jerufalem  Talmud  ids  it  is  expreiled hu  which     dir 

„„«.  M3h  -*&>. r«"  'W,:i"Kw  biundefftood  of  tbofe  individual 
in  the  &*/**«  wr,,ers' ^J^av  by  the  King  of  4&»- i   that  they  indeed  (hall 
perfons  only,  that  were  earned  away  Dy  B         "ofteri     ftould.    So  ,hat  ,h 

not  partake  of  the  blefling  of  ̂ f^%°Jd  ;/™//in  this  paflage  we  are  now  ex- 
may  lie  hid I  fo^^^'K^onof  thofe  that  fpeak  it,  the  ten  Tribes  are 
amining;  that  is,  whether ™QWtbe  name  ;/r«/ amongft  the  >r,,  was  wont  ,obe 
included  yea  or  no.  For  0*2,^  thca,felveS  ifrael,  and  the  ten  Tr>bes,  by 
taken  for  the  Jem  only   fo  that  they ̂ caHed  tn  aod7  according  to  which  d.aiofti- 

to  Jofifh,  or  to  ̂ -aJeS^reoney over  the  ten  Tribes,  the  other  over  the 
they  were  to  reigu  ̂ '^^Vo'one  another,  both  of  them  over  the  whole  Nation? 

Sn:S"wast^ut,0offr  And .'hen,  what  muft  become  of  his  
Subjefc, 

HSU  rh//f  re  ̂ ^^^^X^  an  apprehenfion  thattbe 
IH.  It^fu»he^obfc"r''no^rhXX (hould  fubftilute any  King  or  Kings  under 

Mejfiah  ̂ ^&l^^^0t^ttottb**efab'a™&  reign  Sis  thou- h,m   or  after  htm.    Itfte^sp  obab^  ^    ̂  
fand  years  d°"»  ̂ "ft^ conceive  muft  be  done  in  it  >  whether  Kings  Ihould be  not  meant  by  it)  What  did  they  co  caD  dream  of  nothing  but  mere 
be  fublhtuted  '°  "°f  ♦^Xki^of  dreamswe  might  conjefture  what  kind  of Earthly  things .  and  if  frw Much  Kina  wha?  (hould  then  be  done.    But 

KSSSEBf SKStSC  «  «  -not  fo  much  as  fix  a  foot,  fothe 

fitWklrt£S^5»rAX  W  framed  in  their  imaginations  is  not  eafy
  to 

connive:  Vtt°e  was  LethingthPat  might  fan.  to  cherifh  that  opinion  abo
ut  a  temp  ; 

ral  reign,  wherewith  they  had  been  leavened  from  their  
very  cb.ldhood  *  and  .tat 

was,  That  not  only  Chrift,  but  feveral  of  the  Saints  had  
rofe  from  the  dead ,  and 

that  the  Kingdom  of  the  mffuh  (hould  commence  from  fome  refurr
eQ.on,.  hey  h g 

already  learnt  from  fome  of  their  own  trad.t.ons.     But  in  
what  manner  (hould  Chtdt 

now  reign?  His  body  was  made  a  fpiritual  body.    Now  
he  appears,  anonbevaoim 

eth  and8difaPPears  again,  and  how  will  this  agree  w.th  Mortal.  ?  The  
trad,  ions  in taj 

fuppofe  the  ZfuA  would  be  perhaps  x^on  10  one  of  .he  dead :  but 
 when  he  ̂  

tevive  he  was  to  have  the  fame  kind  of  body  with  other  men.     
This  was  apprenw 

d.d  by  fome  in  Sanhed,  h  that  thofe  dead  mentioned  fe*  XXXV
II.  did  revive 

turned 'into  the  Land  of  ifrael,  married  wives  and  begat  Children:    /  my  M 

R.  Judah  ben  hetirah,am  one  of  their  offering,  and  thefe  very  PhfUSmu  which  »>!
". 

father  bequeathed  to  me,  belonged  to  them.     Now,  who  is  It  can  fo  mucl .as  imag 
 ̂  

what  opinion  the  Apoftles  conceived  concerning  the  bodily  pretence  ot  CBrn.  w 
Kingdom  of  his  which  they  had  been  dreaming  ? 

VERS.   XII.- 

2o€/SiT8  rvov  6S&i   A  Sabbath-days  journey. 

I  Mtimtid. 
Sifc«W.cap,27. 

I  Have  already  faid  fometbing  in  Luke,  XXIV.  concerning  a  Sabbath-days  J        > 
I  will  add  a  few  things  in  tbis  place,    i  Whofoever  goeth  beyond  the  bounds  0}  T 

en  the  Sabbath  dah  let  him  befiourged,  becaufe  it  is  faid,  let  no  one  go  out  from  »    f  fht 

en  thejeventh  day,  this  {lace,  is  the  bounds  of  the  City.    The  Late  doth  not  <""rm(j)0{llft 

# 



VoI.II.   upon  the  ASts  of  the  Afottles.  6  3  7 
cowpafs  of  thefe  bounds.  But  the  wife  men  define  thefe  bounds  from  without,  to  be  about 
twelve  miles,  according  to  the  lfraelites  camp  :  for  Mofes  our  Mafier  faid  unto  them,  ye 
full  not  go  out  of  your  camp.  However,  it  is  ordained  by  the  words  of  the  Scribes]  let 
no  one  go  out  of  the  City  beyond  two  thoufand  cubits.  For  two  thoufand  cubits  are  the  fub- 
urbs  of  the  City.  From  whence  we  may  learn,  that  it  is  lawful  to  walk^  clear  through  the 
City  on  the  Sabbath  day,  be  it  as  fpacious  as  Nineveh,  and  whether  it  be  walled  or  no.  He 
may  alfo  expatiate  beyond  the  City  to  the  length  of  two  thoufand  cubits  from  every  fide  of  it  — 
But  if  a  man  go  beyond  thefe  two  thoufand  cubit s,  they  fc our ge  him  nma  TOO  with  the 
fcottrge  of  Rebellion,  that  is,  if  he  go  fo  far  as  twelve  miles,  but  if  he  go  out  of  the  City 
beyond  twelve  miles,  though  it  be  but  the  fpace  of  one  cubit>  he  is  fc  our ged  according  to  the 
Law.     Let  us  comment  a  little. 

I.  It  was  commonly  believed  that  the  lfraelites  encamping  in  the  wildernek,  was  about 
twelve  miles  fquare.  ̂   The  length  of  the  lfraelites  camp  was  twelve  miles,  and  the  bredth  £  Targ.  7 twelve  miles.  io  Num:, 

The  bredth  of  the  waters  (that  is,  thofe  that  were  divided  in  Jordan)  was  twelve  miles 
anfwerable  to  the  camp  of  ifrael,  according  as  our  Rabbins  expound  it.  I     The  waters  which  I  Kfmcb.  in 
came  down  from  above,   flood  and  rofe  up  upon  an  heap,  Jof  III.   16.    And  whit  was  the  W'  *  l6' 
height  of  thefe  waters  ?    it  was  twelve  miles  height  upon  twelve  miles  bredth,  according  to 
the  camp  of  ifrael.      Where  the  Glofs  is,  The  camp   of  the  lfraelites  was  twelve  miles  up- 

on twelve  miles,  (that  is,  twelve  miles  fquare)  and  they  paft  over  Jordan  according  to 
their  encamping*,  viz.  the  whole  bredth  of  their  camp  pafi  over  together  for  the  fpace  of  twelve 
miles,  m     Hence  that  in  Hierof.  Sotah,  n     Adam  and  Zarethan  {i.e.  the  place,  from  «souh,  fo!. 
whence,  and  the  place  to  which  the  waters  were  divided  )  were  dijiant  from  one  another  ffcjj  21. 4. twelve  miles. 

Whether  they  took  the  number  of  twelve  miles  precifely,  from  allufion  to  the 
twelve  Tribes,  or  from  any  other  reafon  retained  that  exact  number  and  fpace,  is  not 
eafy  to  determine  5  yet  this  is  certain,  that  the  lfraelites  camp  was  very  fpacious,  and 
had  a  very  large  compafs,  efpecially  granting  a  miles  diftance  between  the  firft  Tents 
and  the  Tabernacle.  And  indeed,as  to  this  commonly  received  opinion  of  the  camps  be- 

ing twelves  miles  fquare  on  every  fide,  we  (hall  hardly  believe  it  exceeds  the  juft  pro- 
portion, if  we  confider  the  vaft  numbers  of  that  people  :  nay  it  might  rather  fecm  a 

wonder,  that  the  encamping  of  fo  many  Myriads,  or  rather  fo  many  hundred  thouftnds, 
fhould  not  exceed  that  proportion.  Place  the  Tabernacle  in  the  midft;  allow  the 

fpace  of  one  mile  from  each  fide  of  it  (  in  which  fpace  were  the  tents  of  the  Levites  ) 
before  you  come  to  the  firft  tents  of  the  lfraelites,  and  then  guefs  what  length  and 
bredth  and  thicknefs  all  the  other  tents  would  take  up. 

H.  It  is  fuppofed  lawful  for  any  one  to  have  walked  upon  the  Sabbath  day,  not  on- 
ly from  the  outmoft  border  of  the  camp  to  the  Tabernacle,  but  alfo  through  the  whole 

camp  from  one  end  of  it  to  the  other}  Becaufe  the  whole  encamping  was  of  one  and 
the  fame,  and  not  a  diverfe  jurifdiction.  According  to  that  known  Canon  concerning 
rmxn  nvrj;  Commixion  or  Communion  of  Courts.  And  hence  it  is  that  Maimonides 
makes  fuch  mention  of  twelve  miles,  and  the  lawfulnefs  of  walking  on  the  Sabbath 
day  through  any  City,  be  it  as  fpacious  as  Nineveh  it  felf. 

III.  But  when  the  people  were  difpofed  of  and  placed  in  their  feveral  Cities  and 
Towns  in  the  Land  of  Canaan,  and  the  face  of  things  quite  changed  from  what  it  had 
been  in  the  wildernefs,  it  feemed  good  to  the  wife  men  to  circumfcribc  the  fpace  of  a 
Sabbath-days  journy  within  the  bounds  of  two  thoufand  Cubits.  And  that  partly, 
becaufe  the  inmoft  borders  of  the  lfraelites  tents,  was  fo  much  diftant  from  the  Taber- 

nacle, as  may  be  gathered  from  Jof.  ill.  4.  and  partly  becaufe  it  is  faid,  Numb.  XXXV. 
4,  5.  From  the  wall  of  the  City  ye  JJjjII  meafure  a  thoufand  Cubits,  and  from  without  the 
City  ye  pall  meafure  two  thoufand  Cubits.  Now,  0  a  thoufand  Cubits  are  the  fuburbs  of 

the  City,  and  two  thoufand  Cubits  are  the  bounds  of  the  Sabbath.  J/'J^ fo,# 
IV.As  to  thefe  words  therefore  of  the  Evangelift  now  before  us, we  muft  fuppofe  they 

do  not  define  the  exact  diftance  of  the  mount  of  Olives  from  Jerufalem,  which  indeed 
was  but  five  furlongs,  p  nor  do  they  take  in  the  town  of  Bethany  within  the  bounds  of 
the  Sabbath,  which  was  diftant  fifteen  furlongs,  Joh.  XI.  18.  but  they  point  out  that  fx?S.  it, 

place  of  the  Mount,  where  our  Saviour  afcended  into  Heaven,  viz.   thac  place  where  cap.  <$.  ' that  tract  of  the  Mount  of  olivet  ceafed  to  be  called  Bethphage,  and  began  to  be  called 
Bethany.    Concerning  which  we  have  difcourfed  more  largely  in  another  place. 

VERS. 



Hebrew  and  TalmudicdExercim^   
VoUI. 

VERS.   XIII. 

>mm>  *  6«d*  •  *>9  *"  f  ittt0  d
n  *'"  r°m- 

n„y?  to  W  W#  ̂ ^wwttoD^hTwhen  they  were  to  concern  themfelves 
I.  It  was  very  familiar  J^MgJJrfa.  Synagogue,  they  went  up  frf*  /„. 

With  the  Law,  or  any  parts  °f J^f°"°Uof  the  houfe.  4    .«*»<«»  *  «r,  Me*  ™„, 
.  i,  r  i  »»  «  W  Koom\  fome;uPPerm,°"  ?"dhis  Difciples,  andNicodemu*,&c.  to  a  fufi 
£'***•  i„»»  A*»  J^"  *«  ZrtCChh-"i„      "bnL  feafi  »*  done,  RMan  %hanl 
1  »fti,i  *e  »«*  *  «Ae  C.r«««.jS*  *°"S°"J  Room,  U  read,  and  expound  J  till  the 

andhis  Difiiph'  ft*  ̂ "LZ*Z  given  at  Mount  Sinai.  Abniahw,,  amaud 
fire  Pone  round  about  them,  at  when  '»*  "»  *     * d  fj  Son  t0  tbe  La„.     Take  notice 

i  tie  honour  that  was  l**-"**  ̂   /£/' *~£>h«e  they  dined  and  fupped.and 
that  xf9  an  m^^^^ZltZi  things :  to  which  if  that  *J*.  Urge 
there  it  was  they  handled  ,heL»wana^  £„fo  X£,t.  I2.  where  our  Sav.our  celebra- 

%e*:7>™r™li  J^iSJ.  ̂ ems  t
o  have  been  fomething  different  fa.  , 

►*.-  swfii «
  w*  Jgi ? 

atight)  theS0DS  or  Dirciples 

4S'  *  of  Betfc  MS**!  J  but  1  will  not  contend  in  this  matter 

f    „  .       ,  1h.fi  are  the  traditions  which  they  deM,red  r£*3    « '*   »g  ̂   feeffis  ̂  
Sftf**  fcK  »£*«»  **»  Garon  ,    and  many  »»»«  ̂ ^  whete  we  meet  with  the 

?  '        upper  chamber  at  Iron,  mentioned,  j&t. XX.  8.  An  a     , 
Church  in  fuchor  fuch ,  an :  ones J^  «  ̂ "H^f  *«  Church,  in^e  Le of  the  houfe 

,ch  or  fuch  an  ones  hou  f' 'V^ffembTng  of   he  Church,  in  'the  fame 
k  fequeftred  «m  P°T^  **'£"£ "„ ™gng  of  the  Difciples  of  this  or 

manner  that  the  iBcth  Midras  was  fet  apa  t  for  the  
: me* t,  g  ^ 

that  Rabbin.  And  as  the  Beth  M, *«  ̂ ^^  £&  of  feme  Minifter  or  Dofar 
bably  for  the  moft  part  we7  th5f^U^;^„wbofe  houfe  we  fad  a  Church  menu- 

"       "Sfm?  clpS  SMv"!«.  Was  not  «*~  fuch  an  one> 
of  the  Church. 
oned  ? 
Philcm.ver.2.  VERS.    XV. 

r  Jtebf.  foi; 

.*tk  h*™  «*>«•  About  an  hundred  and 
 twenty. 

T-HE  fame  numberwas  art  MM  V^^^^^ 

for  iie  Synazotue  i  behold  there  are  an  hundred  and  two      Two 
 \>n  ̂ JQ    ̂   tne 

{nd  the  Defendant)  who  havebujinef  **"  theSa,,hedrinVnav  ™J™JrJ^''
oi 

5    r  thofe  who  by  their  counter-evidence  might  i
mplead  the  w  tnettes  if >tJWe 

twocLanim,  Wo  collectors  of  the  Alms,  and  athrd  toisfirbiU      f^fjfj1^ 

(TheGlofs  hath  it,  one  to  circumcife  Infants  )   p*    An  ̂ ficer.Ch  trurpon,^ 

Glofs  is,  one  tolet'blood)  ,W?  A  Libellary    i  e.  one  that  w„  ,c ̂ ^„Jt^- 
fpoufals   Divorces,  Contrafts.&c.  «^  a  Schoolmafter,  behold  an  ̂ «dJ^J, 

If  you  will  pick  any  thing  out  of  this  parity  of  number,  you  may.     However 
ce       ̂  

the  number  of  thofe  we  have  now  before  us,  ought  always  ,o  
occur  to  mind 

wereadfuchpaffagesasthefe,  They  were  all  with  one  accord  m  one  place,
 ,  Act.    • 

mre  all  fcattered  abroad  excepting  the  Apofihs,  Chap/V\\\.  I.     So  Chap. .X  .  *9-       thofe 

Befide  the  Twelve  Apoftles,  and  Seventy  two  Difciples,  who  can  tell  us  v»     ̂
 

other  thirty  fix  were  that  were  to  fill  up  the  number?   what  kind  of  men
,  ^ 

degree  and  quality,  who  though  they  were  neither  of  the  number  of  t n        
 ̂  

Apoftles,  nor  the  Seventy  Difciples,  yet  were  admitted  mem^er3  of
  that  8  f 

holy  Confiftory.  Reafon  it  felf  feems  againft  it  that  any  women  (hoold .be  ace       ̂
^ 

thai  number.  As  alfo  it  is  plain,  that  though  there  were  more  in _  theCity   na  ^ip 

yet  thefe  were  for  fome  fpecial  caufe  and  reafon  afenbed  into  this  peculiar  I
         ̂  

and  number.  As  to  the  Twelve,  and  the  Seventy,  we  need  not  enquire  ,
  as  Ut 

I 
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1  tusfee  whether  it  may  not  be  intimated  to  us,  ver.  21.  that  they  had  been  the  follow- 

of  Chrift  in  company  with  the  others  from  the  very  firft  of  his  publilhing  the  Go- 

^  That  Peter  (hould  be  always  in  the  head  of  them,  and  have  the  chief  parts  in  the  whole 
Hiftorv    as  their  Prolocutor  and  chief  adtor,  muft  be  attributed. 

I  To  his  Seniority,  he  being  older  than  any  of  the  other  twelve.  And  whereas  under 

this  notion  of  his  age  he  had  been  their  chief  fpeaker  all  the  while  that  our  Saviour  con- 

verfed  amongft  them,  it  was  but  juft  and  reafonable  he  (hould  hold  the  fame  place  and 

quality,  now  that  their  Lord  was  gone. 
2.  To  his  repentance.  As  what  was  but  neceflary  that  he  who  had  fo  fcandaloufly  fal- 

len might  by  his  future  zeal  and  religion,  as  much  as  poflible  give  fome  confiderable  testi- 
monies both  of  his  repentance  and  recovery. 

3.  He  was  defign'd  to  the  Apoftlefhip  of  Circumcifion,  as  the  chief  Minifter  3  it  was 
fit  therefore  that  he  (hould  be  chief  amongft  thole  of  the  Circumcifion.  But  when  we  ftile 
him  the  chief  Minifter  of  the  Circumcifion,  we  do  not  dream  of  any  Primacy  he  had  over 

the  other  Minifters  of  the  Circumcifion  3  only  that  the  greateft  work,  and  the  wideft 

fpace  of  that  Miniftry  fell  to  his  lot,  viz.  Mefopotamia,  or  the  Babylonifi  and  Ajfyrian 

Captivity,  namely,  the  Jews  in  Babylon,  and  the  Ten  Tribes  mixt  with  them.  And  when 

we  fpeak  of  him  as  acting  the  chief  and  principal  parts,  we  do  not  believe  the  reft  of  the 

Apoftles  idle, we  know  they  were  endowed  with  equal  authority,an  equal  gift  of  Miracles, 

equal  number  of  Tongues,  equal  wifdom,  and  an  equal  power  of  Preaching  the  Gofpel  3 

but  that  he  for  the  reafons  above  mention'd  had  (hewn  his  zeal,  induftry,  and  activity  in 
fome  ways  and  mcafures  very  extraordinary. 

VERS.    XVIIL 

Kcu  vrpwfo  ywt/jfy®,  i\%HMn  ]da^ '    Falling  headlong  he  burft  afunder  in  the  midji. 

TUB^Fulgar  and  Erafmus  have  it,  Sufpenfus  crepuit  medius  :  Being  hang  d  he  cracky 

afunder  in  the  midft.  So  the  Italian  Tranllation,  Appicato  crepo  pelmezzo  5  rendring 
St.  Matthew  rather  than  St.  Luke  3  and  I  queftion  indeed  whether  they  do  rightly  take  the 

mind  of  St.  Matthew  while  they  fo  ftri&ly  confine  the  word  d-A-ficuro  to  being  hangd.  I 

have  produced  my  conjecture  concerning  this  bufinefs  at  Mat.  XXVII.  viz.  that  the  De- 
vil immediately  after  Judas  had  caft  back  his  money  into  the  Temple,  caught  him  up  into 

the  air,  ftrangled  him,  threw  him  headlong,  and  daftit  him  in  pieces  upon  the  ground. For, 

I.  It  is  queftionable  enough  whether  the  word  d™y%vm  do  neceffarily  and  fingly  de- 
note he  hanged  himfelf  and  not  as  well,  he  was  hanged  or  choaked.  And  indeed  whether 

the  word  always  fuppofe  the  Halter:  how  the  learned  Hienftus  hath  defended  the  negative, 

we  may  confult  him  upon  this  place,  and  upon  Mat.  XXVII. 

II.  If  Judas  hanged  himfelf  as  is  commonly  believ'd,  and  commonly  fo  painted,  how 
could  it  be  faid  of  him  that  lyivno  vrprik,  he  fell  headlong.  Grant  that  upon  the  breaking 

of  the  Halter  he  might  fall  upon  the  ground,  yet  what  matter  is  it  whether  he  fell  on  his 

face,  or  that  he  fell  backward.  But  if  vpwk  be  derived  &rt  v*  -ar^jvkj&xv,  as  the  Gramma* 

rians  would  have  it,  it  may  be  headlong  as  well  as  upon  the  face,  that  is  as  upon  the  face,  is 

oppofed  WuVna  to  fitpineov  backward.  _,      .      .  „      .    _, 

III.  Hiftories  tell  us  of  perfons  ftrangled  by  the  Devil.  That  is  a  known  paflage  in  Tob. 

III.  8.  Afmodeus  pjin  (fo  it  is  in  the  Heb.  of  P.  F agists)  ftrangled  Sarahs  feven i 
 husbands 

&c.  and  it  may  be  the  lefs  wonder  if  the  Devil  being  corporally  feated  in  this  wretch, 
mould  at  laft  ftrangle  him.  ,.       .         ,      .  1 

IV.  There  are  alfo  Hiftories  of  the  Devil  fnatching  up  fome  into  the  air,  and  carrying 

them  away  with  him.  Now  of  all  mortals  no  wretch  did  ever  more  deferve  fo  direful  a 

fate  than  this  Tray  tor  3  nor  did  any  other  death  become  the  moft  impious  of  all  mankind 

than  thedreadfulleft  the  Devil  (to  whom  he  was  ihtirely  given  up)  could  inflicl,  as  what 

might  be  of  moft  horrour  to  himfelf,  and  terrour  to  others. 

V.  The  words  immediately  following,  That  this  was  kpown  to  all  the  dwellers  at  Jerufa- 

km  ver  19.  argue  it  was  a  thing  of  no  common  and  ordinary  event,  and  muftbefome
- 

thing  more  than  hanging  himfelf,  which  was  an  accident  not  fo  very  unufual  in  tha
t 

Nation. 

Ka.)  <^%^  Trdv-m.  to  <svr\a.yxva'  ***'    And  al1  hU  ̂eltiMfied  ouL 

n>  A  certain  Syrian  faw  a  man  who  fell  from  the  roof  of  his  houfe  upon  theground,  flypd  » 'CbolinM, 

*W  P^  ,-WO  his  belly  burli  and  his  bowels  gujht  out.  The  Syrian  brought  the 
 Son  of  him  *  *. 

*'»>  had  thus  fallen,  and  Jk»  him  befon  him,  O^nM  but  at  length  it feemdfo.    lhjj 
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  !    ~TT      n.  \ra  rtrknrr  the  bov,  but  made  as  if  he  would   have  killed 
Otefi  tclleth  us  he  did  ̂ ^^^J^L,  bowels  himfclf,for  fear  left  he  flJS 

h,m,  because  being  loth  »— ewi   ̂      ̂   ̂   fo  ^  ̂  
;1ny  way  dlfplace them,  w^.^  ̂ ^  and  de£p  fighs>  might  draw  ,„  h,s  bowel,  into 

their  proper  pla ce  agam\       .  h  f     three  days  or  thereabout,  from  the  time  that 

tearing  out  his  bowels  he  g
oes  out  again. 

VERS.    XIX. 

'Ax*Afc/"«'    Aceldama. 

^,»   >u    J    foAaUVl  both  as  it  had  been  purchas'd  with  the  price  of 

*°:  *?  Jffifi^^*5»5oodrflh»T^>t0ri  ior  hither  Iptefu(n
e blood,  and  as  it  had  been  water  event  u  was  lhat  the  pmfts  were 

the  Devil  had  thrown  hin, '  headloBg^  ̂ 0in  twofold  feflfc  it  might  be  faid  of  this  Tray- 
m0v-d  to  purchafe  <^ If^fjVfield,  both  as  it  was  bought  with  his  moneyed tor,  thafwenU™  a*/*,  7.^^  that  quarter  of  the  City  that  it  is  now  (hewn  in, 

!SHSt*SK  ̂   treSnda,he  
South,  as  ̂  te„s  us .  then  ,<  was  in 

the  valley  of  Hmnom  or  thereabout. 

VERS.    XXV. 

''  Ilo^va,  &  *  Tte  r  S»v  •    That  he  Might  go  to  his
  oxen  place. 

f.  <,/.,„    <*.„(«•    into  Hell.     It  it  not  faid  of  the  friends  of  lob, 

i  u.t .."»,  T>  ̂ «*  *  wnrt "  tT"  P  r  l^Jnhoufi  or  his  oxon  City,  or  his  'cm  cLL, 
*£*  n  **  tk>  ""f  °f  ̂   CaWlfi°™nl™AZ  is  L  -  the*  cut  out  for  ,)*„,  g 
£S£%*.  ktrm  hi'  om  place,  DTO  J  ?^(2ffSJ^,Sj*-ii>  J«WW.  *WV 

5T*  lo  Then  where m£ he  have  his  place  t
L  betra/d  the  very  M#tf  of  Ifiael  f lV'  VERS.    XXUI. 

dFol.  19. 1. 

Hfffffflft*  lA^Z^*  
5  «*  Vulgar,  fcftfc  See  lb.  uP- 

c  U  Ahheus    the  brother  of  James  the  lei,  who  as  James  alfo  was
  called  the  Juji ,  nor 

SuldwfCofeanyamorelikely 
^  tnfo  manv  of  the  Apoftles,  and  had  been  fo  oftentimes  n

am  d  with  James.  What  tne 

wL  B^rZigh  fign'fie,  it  is  not  fo  eafie  to  determine,  be
caufe  Sda,  may  agree  w»h 

Zany&wtdsl  ̂   Nomenclators  render  it,  The  Son  f**fgf*jg* 

L  ofln  Oath.  CBut  by  the  way  who  can  tell  what  Etymology  the  Arab.d  jJWgg 

in  Bit.  P,W.  referrd  to  when  he  render'd  it  jxsara  B«**A«  O  I  w
ould  write  J 

^  Bar  Sal,  which  alfo  the  Erpenian  Arab,  does)  j.ft  a  ,^  5.»,  un
lcfi  you  had»jhe 

Sto  <f  «  «W  iU  There  is  alfo  another  Barfahas,  Chap.  XV  «.  ]f^«^£^'e 

by  whom  if  >«/<»  the  Apoftle  be  to  be  underftood,  let  >/«  and  he  Cboth  Varja
f  j 

brothers,  both  of  them  v.20 13  the  Sons  of  old  Alfheus. 
. 
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CHAP.    II. 

VERS.     I. 

K«)  w  -rai*  av/*&?wpSdtti  *h  njM&p  rk  Harmto^Y^'    And  when  the  day  of  Pentecoft was  Jully  come, 

I.Hp  H I S  word  Pentecoft,  feems  to  be  taken  into  ufe  by  the  HeUenifl  jews,  to  figni- 
I  fie  this  Feaft,  which  alfo  almoft  all  the  Verfions  retain,  the  Weftern  efpecial!y 
M.  and  amongft  the  Eaftern,  the  Syriacl^  and  JEthiopici  The  Hebraizing  lews 

commonly  call  this  Feaft  by  the  name  of  rrwj  from  which  one  of  the  Arabicks  differs  very 
little  when  it  renders  it  in  this  place  pwon^K  muy  h*  av  where  the  letter  2  is  only  in- 
terferted^he  other  omits  the  word  wholly  ,and  only  hath  ]wnrh*  nw  the  day  of  the  fifty. 

II.  It  is  well  enough  known  that  mxy  in  the  Holy  Scriptures  was  an  Holy-day,  Levit. 
XXIII.  36.  Dent.  XVI.  8.  and  the  reafon  why  the  Jews  fo  peculiarly  appropriate  it  to  the 
Feaft  of  Pentecoft,  feems  to  be  this,  becaufe  this  Feaft  confifted  in  one  folemn  day,  where- 

as the  Feaft  of  Pa/over,  and  of  Tabernacles  had  more  days,    f  As  the  days  of  the  Feaft  are 
ftven.  R.Chaija  faith,  becaufe  the  Pentecoft  is  but  for  one  day,  is  the  mourning  fo  too  ?  They  fB«<jh.  rM*. 
fay  unto  him,  thou  argueft  from  a  far  fete ht  tradition.    Where  the  Glofs  hath  ir,  That  this  foK  "H- 
feaft  k  but  for  one  day,  we  learn  from  the  very  word  m*]>.    g  The  men  of  the  Town  Mahtfta 
are  pong  of  heart,  for  they  fee  the  glory  of  the  Law  twice  in  the  year.    The  Glofs  is,  Thither  g  Btracotb,  fo!. 
all  Ifrael  is  gather  d  together  in  the  Month  Adar,  that  they  may  hear  the  Traditions  concerning  1 7' 2" 
that  Pa/over  in  the  School  of  Rabh  Afai  :  and  in  the  Month  Elul,  that  they  may  hear  the  Tra- 

ditions concerning  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles.    But  they  were  not  fo   gat  herd  together  r\~\yj 
in»  DV  K1?^  UW  at  the  Feaft  of  Pentecoft^  becaufe  that  is  not  above  one  day. 

*^enCe  ̂ ?aait,hrHfi?l  T3y  £  therbm,er  believd  in  his  depute  with  Ra'bban  Johananh,  b  MimMol Mofes  our  Mafter  (faith  he)  will  love  Ijrael,  nm  inx  DV  rnxjM  jnn  and  he  k>iows  that  the  {oV  6<>'  *• 
Feaft  of  Pentecoft  is  but  for  one  day. 

III.  And  yet  there  is  mention  of  a  fecond  Holy-day  in  Pentecoft,  nttfxj  lull  *nop  Wl 
mky  hw  ptwn  y\U  DVa  Rabh  Papa  hathftjammatizd  thofe  bearers  that  bury  the  dead  on  the 
firft  Feaft-day  of  Pentecoft,  &c.  where  the  mention  of  the  firft  Feaft-day  hints  to  us  that 
there  is  a  fecond  which  we  find  elfewhere  afferted  in  exprefs  terms,  i  R.Simeon  ben  Joze-  i  Embln  fol 
dek  fifth,  in  eighteen  days  any  fingleperfon  repeats  the  Hal/el  over,  that  is  to  fay  in  the  five n  ' 
days  of  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  in  the  eight  dap  of  the  Feaft  of  Dedication,  the  fir  ji  day  of 
thePaffover,  andthe  firft  day  of  Pentecoft.  But  in  the  captivity  they  did  it  in  one  and  twenty 
days.  In  the  nine  days  of  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  in  the  eight  days  of  the  Featt  of  Dedicati- 

on, in  the  two  Feaft-days  of  the  Pajsbver,  rmy  h\D  trilB  UW  ̂ 1  and  the  two  Feafhdavs 
of  Pentecoft.  

J    '  J 
Whereas  it  is  faid  rf?U3  in  the  captivity,  the  difficulty  is  anfwer'd  5  for  although  in  the land  of  Ifrael  there  was  but  one  folemn  day  in  the  Feaft  of  Pentcco ft,yet  amongft  the  Jews 

in  foreign  Countries  there  were  two  5  which  alfo  happen "d  in  other  Solemnities.  For  in> ftance,  within  Paleftine  they  kept  but  one  day  holy  in  the  beginning  of  the  year,  viz.  the 
firft  day  of  the  Month  Tifn  s  but  in  Babylon  and  other  foreign  Countries  they  obferv'd 
both  the  firft  and  the  fecond  day.  And  the  reafon  was,  becaufe  at  fo  great  a  diftance  from 
the  Sanhedrin  at  Jerufilcm,  they  could  not  be  exactly  certain  of  the  precife  day  as  it  had 
been  ftated  by  the  Sanhedrin,  they  obferv'd  therefore  two  days,  that  by  the  one  or  the other  they  might  be  fure  to  hit  upon  the  right. 

IV.  God  himfelf  did  indeed  inftitute  but  one  Holy-day  in  the  Feaft  of  Pentecoft  Levit 
XXIII.  and  therefore  is  it  more  peculiarly  call'd  rnxy  a  folemn  day, becaufe  it  had  but  one Feaft-day.  And  yet  that  Feaft  hath  the  name  of  jn  and  "Jxi,  the  lame  titles  that  the  Feaft 
of  Tabernacles,  and  the  Patfover  had,  Exod.  XXIII.  14,  &c.  and  all  the  males  appeared 
in  this  Feaft  as  well  as  in  the  others  5  nor  was  this  Feaft  without  its  Chagigah  any  more 
than  the  reft.    So  that  however  the  fiift  day  of  Pentecoft  only  was  the  Holy  and  folemn 
day,  yet  the  Feaft  it  felf  was  continu'd  for  feven  days.  So  the  Doftors  in  Rojh  hajhanah  h  k  Fol.  4. R.  Oflhiiah  faith,  whence  comes  it  th  it  rc\VJ  the  Pentecoft  hath  pOiVttfn  compenfitions  for  all  the 
feven  days?  becaufe  the  Siripturc  faith,  n^Qn  Jro   In  the  Feaft  of  unlcivend  bread,  ;rQi 
mynwn  And  in  the  Feaft  of  Weeks,  HDIDH  TV\  and  in  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles.     He  com- 

pares the  Feaft  of  Weeks  (i.e.  Pentecoft  J  with  the  Feaft  ofunleavend  bread.  That  hath  com- 

penfitions for  all  the  feven  days,  l'V]  pQ^H   h  W>  mynttfn  jn  t|H  fo  the  Feaft  of  Week* ('•e.  Pentecoft)  hath  compenfitions  for  all  the  feven  days.    They  call'd  that   pai^n  com- 
penfitions^whtn  any  one  had  not  made  his  juft  offerings  in  the  beginning  of  the  Feaft,  he 
repair'd  and  compenfated  this  negligence  or  defedt  of  his  by  offering  in  any  other  of  the N  n  n  n  feven 

10. 1. 
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feven  days.    And  thus  much  may  fuffice  as  to  this  whole  Feaft  m  general.   Now  as  to  the 

very  day  of  Pentecoft  it  felf  it  may  not  be  araifs  to  add  fomething. 
I.  It  is  well  known  that  the  account  of  weeks  and  days  from  the  Pafsover  to  Pentecoft 

took  its  beginning  from,  and  depended  upon  the  day  of  offering  the  (heaf  of  the  firft. 
fruits  Levit.  XXIIL  15.  But  through  the  ambiguity  of  the  phrafe  mu;n  mnoo  the 
morrow  of  the  Sabbath,  there  hath  arofe  a  controverlie  betwixt  the  Scribes  and  Baithttftans 
whether  by  the  Sabbath,  ought  to  be  underftood  the  weekly  Sabbath  (or  as  the  Scribes 

commonly  call'd  it  J1WQ  raw  the  Sabbath  of  the  Creation)  or  whether  it  thould  be  un- 
derftood of  the  Sabbatical  day,  i.e.  the  firft  day  of  the  feven  days  of  Pafsover,  which  was 

a  folemn  day,  Exod.  XII.  16.  the  Baithufians  contend  vehemently  for  the  former,  and  will 

not  have  the  (heaf  offer'd  but  after  the  weekly  Sabbath.  As  fuppofe  the  firft  day  of  the 
Paftover  ftiould  fell  out  upon  the  firft  day  of  the  week,  they  would  ftay  till  the  whole 
week  with  the  Sabbath-day  was  run  out,  and  then  on  the  morrow  of  that  Sabbath,  i,e, 

the  firft  day  of  the  following  week  they  offer'd  the  (heaf.  But  the  Scribes  very  different- 
ly keep  ftriclly  10  the  fixteenth  day  of  the  Month  N/fan,  for  offering  the  firft-fruits  with- 

out any  difpenfation,  after  the  Sabbatical-day,  or  the  firft  day  of  the  Feaft  is  over.  And 
amongft  other  arguments  by  which  they  ftrengthen  their  opinion,  thofe  two  different  pla- 

ces of  Scripture,  Exod.XIL  15.  Seven  days  ye  fcall  eat  unleavened  bread,  and  Dent.  XVI. 
8.  Six  days  thou (l)alt  eat  unleavened  bread  5  they  according  to  the  fenfe  they  have  do  thus 
reconcile,  Seven  days  indeed  you  thall  eat  unleavened  bread  5  that  is,  unleavened  bread 

of  the  old  wheat  on  the  firft  day  of  the  Feaft,  the  (heaf  being  not  yet  offer'd,  and  un- 
ltaven'd  bread  of  the  new  wheat  the  remaining  fix  days  after  you  have  offered  the  firft- 
fruits  /. 

II.  If  the  day  of  the  firft-fruits  be  to  be  taken  into  the  number  of  the  fifty  days,  which 
the  Authors  now  quoted  do  clearly  enough  affirm  out  of  thofe  words,  Deut.XVlg.  Num- 

ber the  feven  wecl\s  to  thy  felf  HQpa  ItfOTt  VnnQ  when  thou  beginneft  to  put  the  fichje  into  the 
corn  5  then  it  will  appear  plain  enough  to  any  one  that  upon  whatfoever  day  of  the  week 
the  (heaf-offering  ftiould  fall,  on  that  day  of  the  week  the  day  of  Pentecoft  would  fall 
too.  And  hence  the  Baithujians  contended  foeameftly  that  the  ruwn  mnQQ  themrrow 

after  the  Sabbath  (on  which  it  is  commanded  that  the  fheaf  of  the  firft-fruits  (hould  be 
offer'd)  (hould  be  underftood  of  the  firft  day  of  the  week,  that  fo  the  day  of  Pentecoft 
might  fall  out  to  be  the  firft  day  of  the  week  too  5  not  fo  much  in  honour  of  that  day 

("which  is  indeed  our  Lords-day)  but  that  the  Pentecoft  might  have  the  more  Feaft-days, 
D^  Ul«  JJJJjnQ  hvr\W  1ITO  *Q  that  the  lfraelitcs  might  delight  them/elves  for  two  days  top 

numcSo\.6%.  j/jcr,  as  one  of  them  fpeaks  out  their  meaning  *. 
III.  As  to  the  year  therefore  we  are  now  upon  wherein  Chrift  alcended,  and  the  Holy 

Ghoft  came  down,  the  (heaf-offering  was  on  the  Sabbath-day.  For  the  Pafcnal  lamb  was 
eaten  on  Thurfday,fo  that  Friday  (on  which  day  our  Saviour  was  Crucified)  was  the  firft 
day  of  the  Feaft,  the  Sabbatical  or  Holy-day.  And  the  following-day  which  was  their  Sab- 

bath, was  the  <5W^9t,  thefecond,  on  which  the  (heaf  was  offered,  whiles  Chrift  lay  in 
the  grave  j  and  for  ihis  very  reafon  was  it  faid  to  be  yi/a.(^l  fjjcyxM  tv  aw^/Sars,  an  high 
day  of  the  Sabbath,  Joh.  XIX.  3 1. 

IV.  Let  us  enquire  therefore  whether  the  day  of  Pentecoft  fell  out  on  their  Sabbath- 
day  j  I  know  indeed  that  the  fifty  days  are  reckoned  by  fome  from  the  Refurredion  of 

our  Lord,  and  then  Pentecoft,  or  the  fiftieth  day,  muft  fall  on  the  firft  day  of  the  week, 
that  is,  our  Lords-day^  but  if  we  number  the  days  from  the  common  Epocha,  that  if, 
from  the  time  of  offering  the  fheaf  of  firft-fruits  (which  account  doubtlefs  St.  Lukf  doth 
follow)  then  the  day  of  Pentecoft  fell  out  upon  the  Jewiflj  Sabbath.  And  here,  by  the 

good  leave  of  fome  learned  men  it  may  be  queftion'd.  Whether  the  Holy  Gholi  was  poured 
out  upon  the  Difciples  on  the  very  day  of  Pentecoft  or  no.  The  reafons  of  this  queftion  may be  thefe. 

I.  The  ambiguity  of  the  words  themfelves,  'Ev  ̂ mj^mX^dj  -Awhfd&y,  which  may 
be  either  render'd  as  we  have  done  in  Enghfh,  Wfa  n.-y  of  Pentecoft  was  fully  come  ■>  or as  they  in  the  Italian,  Et  nelfinire  del  giorno  de  UPinteco&e,  q.  d.  when  it  was  fully  gone-  S° 
that  the  phrafe  leaves  it  undeterm'.n'd  whether  the  •■>>  (  I  Pentecoft  was  fully  <onte,  or 
fully  gone  -,  and  what  is  there  could  be  alledg'd  againft  it,  (hould  we  render  it  in  the  lat- ter fenfe  ? 

II.  It  is  worthy  our  obfervation  that  Chrift  the  Antitype  in  anfwering  fome  Types  that 
reprefented  him,  did  not  tye  himfelf  up  to  the  very  day  of  the  Type  its  felf  for  the  ful- 

filling of  it,  but  put  it  off  to  the  day  following.  So  it  was  not  upon  the  very  dav  of  the 
PaGover,  but  the  day  following  that,  iX*m  aW*  I%a  ̂   Chrift  our  Paftover  *># 
facrijic'd for  us,  I  Cor.V.  7.  It  was  not  on  the  very  day  that  the  fheaf  of  the  iirft-fi uits 
was  offer'd,  but  the  day  following  that  Chrift  bee. me  Jmpyh  jf?  wjifjunftyw,  thefrSf- fruits  of  themthat  flept,  1  Cor. XV.  20.  So  alfodid  heinfti.ute  the  Chriitian  Sabbat  "ot 
the  fame  day  with  the  fewifl)  Sabbath,  wherein  God  had  finifht  the  work  of  his  Creation, 

but 
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but  the  day  following;  wherein  Chrift  had  finifht  the  work  of  his  Redemption  And  fo  it 
was  agreeable  to  reafon  and  to  the  order  wherein  he  difpos'd  of  things  already  menti- 

oned, that  he  {hould  indulg  that  myfterious  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  not  upon  the  day  of 
the  Jew///*  Sabbath,  but  the  day  following,  the  day  of  his  own  Refurreclion  from  the 
grave  3  that  the  Spirit  ihould  not  be  pour'd  out  upon  the  fame  day  wherein  the  giving of  the  Law  was  commemorated,  but  upon  a  day  that  might  keep  up  the  commemoration 
ofhirafelfforever. 

HI.  We  can  hardly  invent  a  more  fit  and  proper  reafon  why  upon  this  day  they  {hould 
be  a-pmvTH  o{Ao5vfiut$$v  'Qr\  to  dvrot  AIL  with  one  accord  in  one, places  than  that  they  were 
fo  gather'd  together  for  the  celebration  of  the  Lords-day.  So  that  although  we  have  ad- 
veutur'd  to  call  it  mtoqueftion  whether  the  Holy  Ghoft  was  pour'd  out  upon  the  very day  of  the  Jewftj  Pentecoft,  yet  have  we  not  done  it  with  any  love  to  contradiction  but  as 
having  considerable  reafon  fo  to  do,  and  with  deiign  of  averting  to  the  Lords-day  its  toft 
honour  and  efteem  5  for  on  that  day  .beyond  all  controverfie,  the  Holy  Ghoft  did  come down  amongft  them. 

How  a.7Twmt;  opAASuputfrov,  &c.  They  were  all  with  one  accord,  Sec. 

Who  were  thefe  a^ram?,  thefe  ALL  here  mentiond  >  probably  the  CXX  fpoken  of 
Chap.  I.  1 5.  and  the  connexion  falls  in  well  enough  with  the  foregoing  ftory  Thofe  AH 
were  together  when  the  Election  of  the  twelfth  Apoftle  was  propounded,  and  when  the 
choice  was  made  too.  And  therefore  why  the  ALL  in  this  place  ought  not  to  have  refer- 

ence to  this  very  number  alfo,  who  can  alledg  any  reafon  ?  Perhaps  you  will  fay,  this  rea- fon may  be  given  why  it  (hould  not  5  namely,  that  all  thofe  that  were  here  aflembled 

wereendu'd  with  the  gift  of  Tongues,  and  who  will  fay  that  all  the  hundred  and  twenty were  fo  gifted  >  I  do  my  felf  believe  it,  and  that  for  thefe  reafons. 
I.  All  the  reft  were  likely  to  publitti  the  Gofpel  in  foreign  Countries,  as  well  as  the 

Apoftles,  and  therefore  was  it  neceffary  that  they  alfo  Ihould  be  endow'd  with  foreign 
Tongues.  

° 
II.  The  Apoftles  themfelves  imparted  the  fame  gift  by  the  impofition  of  hands  to  thofe 

whom  they  Ordained  the  Minifters  of  particular  Churches.  It  would  (eem  unrcafonable 
therefore  that  thofe  extraordinary  perfons  that  had  been  all  along  in  company  with  Chrift 
and  his  Apoftles,  and  were  to  be  the  great  Preachers  of  the  Gofpel  in  feveral  parts  of  the 
world,  fhould  not  be  enricht  with  the  fame  gift. 

z/FUl  iS  faid  °f  thC  fCVen  Deacons  that  they  were  T*H  UvAj/uult®.  dfa  fill  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft,  even  before  they  were  chofen  to  that  office  5  which  doth  fo  very  well  agree 
with  what' is  faid  in  this  part  of  the  ftory,  ver.  4.  9E9*fomv  a-mams  Thd/tar®.  a\i* they  were  all  filled  with  the  Holy  Ghoft,  that  we  can  hardly  find  out  a  more  likely  time  or 
place  wherein  thefe  Deacons  had  been  thus  repleniftit,  than  when  the  Apoftles  themfelves 
were  fo,  that  is,  upon  the  coming  down  of  the  Holy  Ghoft. 

IV.  The  dignity  and  prerogative  of  the  Apoftles  above  the  reft  of  the  Difciples,  did 
not  fo  much  confift  in  this  gift  of  Tongues  being  appropriated  to  themfelves  3  but  in  this 
amongft  other  things,  that  they  were  capable  of  conferring  this  gift  upon  others,  which 
the  reft  could  not  do.  Philip  the  Deacon  doubtlefs  did  himfelf  fpeak  with  Tongues,  but 
he  could  not  confer  this  gift  to  the  Samaritans,  that  they  alfo  thould  fpeak  with  Tongues 
as  he  did  5  this  was  referv'd  to  Peter  and  to  John  the  Apoftles. 

V.  The  Holy  Ghoft  as  to  the  gift  of  Tongues  fell  upon  all  that  heard  Peter's  difcourfe 
ill  the  houfe  of  Cornelius,  Chap.  X.  44.  it  may  (eem  the  kfs  ftrange  therefore  if  it  Ihould 
fall  on  thefe  alfo  at  this  time  and  in  this  place. 

VERS.    II. 

*H-X®"  v*77*1?  <pi£p/jfyn$  work  #«(«$  *    A  found  as  of  a  rujhing  Mighty  wind. 

TH  E  found  of  a  mighty  wind,  but  without  wind  5  fo  alfo  Tongues  hks  as  of  fire, 
but  without  fire.  Qitofjfylns  is  fitly  and  emphatically  enough  added  teres  but  I 

queftion  whether  l-ntptpm  was  fo  properly  put  by  the  Greek.  Interpreters  in  Gen.  I.  2. 
^\m,^ut  0*2  iinptpiTD  i7Tu.voo  to  vfa.r(&9  the  Spirit  of  God  was  carry  d  upon  the  face  of  the 
Waters  j  and  yet  the  Paraphraft  and  Samaritan  Copy  is  much  wider  ftill  from  the  mean- 
mg  and  intention  of  Mofes,  when  they  render  it  by  mtWQ  he  breath 'd  upon  the  waters.  I 
conceive  they  might  in  thofe  words,  the  Spirit  of  God  mov'd  upon  the  face  of  the  waters, 
nave  an  eye  to  thofe  waters  that  cover'd  the  earth  5  whereas  Mofcs  plainly  diftinguilheth 
between  the  Abyfs,  that  is,  the  waters  that  cover'd  the  earth,  upon  the  face  of  which 
d^ep  the  darknefs  was  5  and  thofe  waters  which  the  Spirit  of  God  mov'd  upon,  that  is, 
lhe  waters  which  were  above  the  firmament,  ver.  6,  7.  And  by  the  moving  or  incubation N  n  n  n  2  of 
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e  wind  upon  them  for  that  the  Spirit  was  carry  d  upon  the  waters  as  a  wmd  is
  Up0n 

the  Sea,  or  upon  the  Land. 

VERS.   III. 

tuziAAZ&fApti  y*&**l  «W  ™& -  C!ove"  To"&
"et  lik-e  *s  °ffire' 

TH  E  confufion  of  Languages  was  the  carting  off  of  the  G
entiles  and  the  confufion 

of  Religion  s  for  after  once  all  other  Nations,  excepting  that  of  the  JewiJ!,,  cam
e  t0 

be  deprived  of  the  ufe  and  knowledg  of  the  Hebrew  Tongue  5  in  which  Lan
guage  alone 

the  things  of  true  Religion,  and  all  Divine  truth  Wfcre  known,  taug
ht,  anddehver'd,  it 

was  unavoidable  but  that  they  muft  needs  be  depnVd  of  the  knowledg  of
  God  and  Reli 

kU  Hence  that  very  darknefs  that  fell  upon  the  Gentile  world  by  th
at  confufion  of 

Tongues,  continued  upon  them  to  this  very  time.  But  now  behold  the  r
emedy  and  that 

wound  that  had  been  intMed  by  the  confufion,  is  now  heal  d  by  the  gift  of  To
ngues ; 

that  Veil  that  was  fpread  over  all  Nations  at  Babel  was  taken  away  at  moun
t  Z,o»,  lfaj. 

XXVII  7  We  meet  with  a  form  of  prayer  in  the  favijb  writings,  which  was
  ufed  on  the 

,  H;«r,r.  »«■  lokmn  'fail  of  the  ninth  month  Ab,  of  which  this  is  one  claufe  m,  Haw  mercy,  0  God,  up. 
'"-•'oWi*  0n  the  Cty  that  mourneth,  thai  *  troden  down  and  deflate  Tjy  JW*  WM1  nraim  WO  * 

nma1?  *««/«  '*«  *<*/*  u> ''  H*  h  fre>  and  h  fire  ™lt  l!uild't  *t'l«»-  «  «*>/ 
exoeft  and  defire  their Wife*  ttiould  be  rebuilt  by  fire,  let  them  dired  the

ir  eyes  to. 

ward  thefe  fiery  Tongues,  and  acknowledg  both  that  the  building  commenc
  d  from  that 

time, 

and  the  manner  alfo  how  only  it  is  to  be  reftor'd. 

VERS.    XIII. 

R 
TA^V  fM/M&jjfyjQt.    Thefe  men  are  full  of  new  wine. 

Abba  faith,  WVBk  *a\U2  10UV  OTW3  ̂   »w»  is  hound  to  make  himfclffo  mellow  on  the 

Feafl  ofPurim,  that  he  {hall  not  be  able  to  diftinguifi  between  cur  fed  be  Human,  and 

blifkd  be  Mordecai.  Rabbah  and  R.  Zeira  feafted  together  on  the  Fcafl  ofPurim  CTD2V, 

and  they  were  fweetend,  or  made  very  mellow.  TheGlofsis,  ronw  DEWO  and  they  ven 

fweetcn'd,  i^.  they  were  got  drunk,  So  that  the  ytim  fMfMsufjtyoi  im,  is  nothing  but 

what  they  were  wont  to  exprefs  in  their  common  Dialed*  Y3DTK  they  arefweetcn'd,  
that is,  are  drunk.  cut 

But  may  we  not  rather  judg  thofe  drunk,  who  by  faying  the  Apoftles  were  full  oi  new 

wine, imputed  that  fudden  skill  of  theirs  in  fo  many  Languages  to  wine  and  intemperance. 

The  Rabbms  indeed  mention  a  Demon  Dpmp  Cordicus,  who  poflefleth  thofe  that  are 

ndtun.ci^i.  drunk  with  new  wine  n.  But  is  he  fo  great  a  Mafter  of  Art  and  wit,  that  he  can  furnitn 

them  with  Tongues  too  ?  Thefe  fcoffers  feem  to  be  of  the  very  dregs  and  fcum  of  the  peo- 

ple, who  knowing  no  other  Language  but  their  own  Mother- tongue,  and  not  under" 

ftanding  what  the  Apoftles  faid,  while  they  were  fpeaking  in  foreign  languages,  thought 
they  faid  nothing  but  meer  babble  and  gibberifli. 

VERS.    XV. 

'Est  78  «e*  ft*™  ■*  "/**€£*  '  If  " bnt  the  thircl  hoHr  °f the  day' 

TH  A  T  is  with  us,  nine  a  Clock  in  the  morning}  before  which  time  efpeciall
y  on 

the  Sabbath  and  other  Feaft-days  the  Jews  were  not  wont  fo  much  as  to  talt  any 
P  yuifo.schi'0.  thing  of  meat  or  drink,  nor  indeed  hardly  of  other  days,  o  This  was  the  cuftom  of  W  ̂  
cap.  30.  Ugjousofold,  firft  to  fay  over  his  morning  prayers  on  the  Sabbath-day^  with  thofe  ac*£^!l°r^ 

ones  in  the  Synagogue,  and  then  go  home  and  take  his  fee  on  d  repaji.  For  he  had  taken  nis 

repaft  on  the  evening  before  at  the  entrance  of  the  Sabbath.  Nothing  might  be  talte  ̂  

fore  the  prayers  in  the  Synagogue  were  finifht,    which  foroetimes  lafted  even  till  n<3 
day }  for  fo  the  Glofs  upon  the  place,  When  they  continue  in  the  Synagogue  %  j  ,  f/^y 

lour  and  an  half,  which  is  the  time  of  the  great  Minchah  (for  on  a  Fcaft-day  the)  delay 

q  Fol.  8  J 

•  ̂ -  lew  nor  an  :  p  pyip  hjuu  sun/  V7JK  ktqh  JUipQl  nra  ^j^r  *w/  *>•***&-  ^dVtt 

/;  Sacrifice  they  eat  bread  m  the  time  of  the  four  hours  j  i.e.  in  the  fourth  hour.    1»      ̂ e 

.  a.   Me%uh  <],  a  certian  officer  of  the  Kings  teacheth  R.  Elcazar  the  Son  of  R.  Simeon  no^ 
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(hould  diftinguilh  betwixt  Thieves  and  honeft  men 5  n\rh  yw  ynns  *tff  go  (faith  he) 
into  the  Taberne  on  the  fourth  hour,  and  if  thou  fee  ft  any  per  Jon  drinking  I  Vine,  and  nod- 

ding while  he  holds  his  Cup  in  his  hand,  &c.  Where  the  Glofs  hath  it,  The  fourth  hour, 
was  the  hour  of  eating,  when  every  one  went  into  the  Taberne,  and  there  eat.  So  that  thefe 
whom  ye  deride,  O  ye  fa  He  mockers,  are  not  drunk,  for  it  is  but  the  third  hour  of  the 
day  3  that  is,  it  is  not  yet  the  time  to  eat  and  drink  in. 

VERS.    XVIL 

3Ev  to#  iyxmiq  fifMggu$.     In  the  laji  days. 

THE  Prohet  Joel  hath  it  p  nn»  After  thefe  things.     Greek,  ̂   rdB-rtf  After 
thefe  things.     Where  Kimchi  upon  the  place  hath  this  note,  V23  p  nnx  JnVfl 

DQ'H  nnn«a  PVttl  And  it  {Iiall  come  to  pafs  after  thefe  things,  is  the  feme  with,  &  ̂au 
dp  i%vnus  h/JL*&u;,  it  fiall  come  to  pafs  in  the  laft  days.     We  have  elfewhere  obferved 
that  by  the  laji  days  is  to  be  underftood  the  laft  days  of  Jerufalem,  and  the  Jewilh  Oeco- 
nomy,  viz.  when  the  -rk\@u  7S  d&v®,  fefroeptS,  the  cndofthejewifl)  world  r  drew  near,  r  vide  Mattb. 
And  there  would  be  the  le(s  doubt  as  to  this  matter,  if  we  would  frame  a  right  notion  xx,v   3"   & 

of that  great  and  terrible  day  of  the  Lord:  that  is,  The  day  of  his  vengeance  upon  that  '  UT'  *'  "' 
place  and  Nation.     Which  terror  the  Jews,  according  to  their  cuftom  and  faftiion,  put 
far  off  from  themfelves,  and  devolve  it  upon  Gog  and  Magog,  who  were  to  be  cut  off 
and  deftroyed. 

[Exygv  ̂ ctd  to  Xb&!> juunui  f/x  &3r$  ttouvlv  ou.%vjl.     I  will  pour  out  of  my  fbirit 
upon   all  flejh. 

The  Jews  cautioufly  enough  here,  though  not  fo  honeftly,  apply  this  Prophefie  and 
promife  to  lfrael  folely,  as  having  this  for  a  Maxim  amongft  them,  Th.it  the  Holy  Ghoft 
is  never  imparted  to  any  Gentile.  Hence  thofe  of  the  Circumcifion  that  believed  were  (b 
aftonifbed,  when  they  faw,  That  on  the  Gentiles  alfo  was  poured  out  the  Gift  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  Chap.  X.  45.  But  with  the  Jews  good  leave,  whether  they  will  or  no,  the 
Gentiles  are  beyond  all  queftion  included  within  fueh  like  promifes  as  thefe.  Alt  fie jh 
fialt  fee  the  Salvation  of  God,  Ifai.  XL.  5.  And  All  flefi  come  and  worfj/p  before  the  Lord. 
Ifai.  LXVI.  23,  &c. 

VERS.     XIX. 

Kclj  dr/A$lt  H3.1SV6.     And  vapor  of  fmokg. 

THE  Prophet  hath  it  in  the  Hebrew  ]wy  rvnnm  and  pillars  of  fmoke.  St.  Lu\e 
follows  the  Greeks  who  as  it  (hould  feem,  are  not  very  felicitous  about  that  nice 

diftinttion  between  SpQD  rffljn  "lOna  \W$  Pillaring  fmoke,  or  fmoke  afcending  like  a  ftaff, 
and  \)id7\  1*0*7  ym$  \Wy  Smoke  difperftng  it  felf  here  and  there.  A  diftinttion  we  meet 
with  in  Jomaf,  where  we  have  a  ridiculous  ftory  concerning  thecuriofity  of  the  Wife- f Pol  38.  t< 
men  about  the  afcending  up  of  the  fmoke  of  Incenfe. 

As  to  thefe  prodigies  in  blood,  fire,  and  (moke,  I  would  underftand  it  of  the  (laughter 
and  conflagrations  that  (hould  be  committed  in  that  Nation  to  a  wonder  by  feditious  and 
inteftine  broils  there.  They  were  monfters  rather  than  inftances,  than  which  there  could 
never  have  been  a  more  prodigious  prefage  of  the  ruine  of  that  Nation,  than  that  they 
grew  fo  cruel  within  themfelves,  breathing  nothing  but  mutual  (laughters,  and  defo* 
1  at  ions. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

T87W  t5i  ufjur fjfyjyi  /S«AJ?  k,  tzgpyvwim  to  ©&  &SbTop  \z@ov1ic,,  &c.     Him  being  deli- 
vered by  the  determinate  Council  and  fore-knowledge  of  God,  ye  have  taken,  &c. 

WE  may  bed:  fetch  the  reafon  why  St.  Peter  adds  this  clau(e,  from  the  conceptions 
of  the  Jews.    Can  he  be  the  Mejfiah,  think  they,  that  hath  fuffered  fuch  things  > 

What!  The  Mejfiah  Crucified  and  (lain?  Alas',  how  different  are  thefe  things  from  the 
character  of  the  Mejfiah?  DZlbon  S3  Hy  TOD1  ntyai  JYTJT  iV  *  To  him  belongs  honour >  Ar^SfidLlS. 

at}d  glory,  and  preeminence  above  all  Kings  that  have  ever  been  in  the  world,  according  as  Sinht'dr.  fo!. 
all  the  Prophets  from  Mofes  our  Mafter  (to  whom  be  peace  I )  to  Malachy  (to  whom  be  tn*t\ 
peace!  )  have  Prophefted  cornering  him.    Is  he  then  the  Mejfiah  that  was  fpit  upon,  (couged, 
thruft  through  with  a  Spear,  and  Crucified  ?  Yes  faith  Sr,  Peter,  thefe  things  he  fuffered 
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i     T~7~  '~„  f-YS  iv  the  determinate  counfel,  and  fore-knowledge  of  God 

1  &&£?&  TSTSSui 'concerning  him  from  Mofes  to  Malvhy,  %  /hat  £ And  thcfc  things  had  Dec  ^  {  nof  dld  he  md 

WSSX ̂  chnnc     ̂ .SLnninatc  counfel  of  God      What  the  learned  have 

t^&^S  concealing  God  s  decrees,  I  leave  
to  the  School, 

VERS.    XXIV. 

LET  thefe  dU  Wr*,  be  either  the  paws  of  dea
th,  or  the  *W;  of  death   yet  is  it 

doubtful  whether  St.  Peter  might  fpeak  only  of  the  death  of  Ghnf
t   or  of  death  in 

..ralfo  that  the  fenfe  may  be,  that  God  ra,fed  him  up,  and  by
  his  Refusion  hath 

ig    CA.he ^  hfndVof  death    with  refpeft  to  others  alfo.     But  (uppofing  the  expreflion 

outt   o\e  aP  rfprSd'toChnft  o'nly  (whom  indeed  they  d
o  chiefly  refpecV)  then  by 

>*\   K  are  not  to  underftand  fo  much  the  torments  and  pangs  in  the  laft  mo- 

men?s  oTdeach    as  thofe  bands  which  followed,  «fe  the  con
tinued  feparation  of  Soul 

L  Body     he^utrefaaion  and  corruption  of  the  body  in  the 
 Grave,  which  two  things 

are  thofe  which  St.  Peter  acquits  our  Saviour  from  in  the  follo
wing  word,     For,  how- 

eve  it  beTrat  truth  that  death  is  the  wages  of  fin,  yet  is  it  n
ot  to  be  underftood  fo 

much  of  thofe  very  pangs  whereby  the  Soul  and  Body  are  disj
oyncd,  as  the  continuation 

of  the  divorce  betwixt  Soul  and  Body  in  the  Gra
ve. 

VERS.   XXVII. 

'Owe  iyK?*z?*tt*tz  *  4^  V"  &  »**    ThoH  v*  mt  kave  m>  Soul  *  Etl1
 

IT  is  well  know  what  the  word  *AJte  fignifies  in   Greek  Autho
rs:  viz.  the  ftate 

of  the  dead   be  they  juftor  unjuft.     And  their  Eternal  ftate  is  diftmguilh
ed  not  fo 

irach  by  the  word  it  felf  as  by  the  qualities  of  the  perfon,     AH  the  juft,  the  Heroe
s, 

the  followers  of  Religion  and  Vertue,  according  to  thofe  Authors  are  in   AJfc,  Hadet, 

but  it  is  in  EUfmm,  in  joy  and  felicity.     All  the  evil,  the  wicked,  the  unjuft,  they  are  in 

Hades  too  but  then  that  is  in  Hell,  in  torture  and  pumftunent.    So  that  the  word  Hades 

is  not  ufed'in  oppofition  to  Heaven,  or  the  ftate  of  the  blefied,  but  to  this  world  only, 

or  this  prefent  ftate  of  life  5  which  might  be  made  out  by  numberlefs  mftances  in  thof
e  Au- 

thors. The  Soul  of  our  Saviour  therefore  jgw$A3w  efc  "Afcf,  defcended  into  Hell,  i.e.  he 

palled  into  the  ftate  of  the  dead,  viz.  into  that  place  in  Hades,  where  the  Souls  of  good 

Men  went.    But  even  there  did  not  God  fuffer  his  Soul  to  abide,  feparate  from  his  body, 

nor  his  body  to  putrifie  in  the  Grave,  becaufe  it  was  impoflible  for  Chrift  to  be  holden 

of  thofe  bands  of  death,  feeing  his  death  was  not  fome  punithment  of  fin,  but  the  utraolt 

pitch  of  obedience,  he  himfelf  being  not  only  without  fin,  but  uncapable  of  commit- ting any. 

VERS.    XXIX.  ( 

1 
'Efcv  Air&v  iMrm.  Trapping,  8cc.     Let  me  fpea\  freely,  &c. 

T  is  doubted  whether  iQv  (hould  be  rendred  I  may,  or  let  me :  If  that  which  R.  JfJtiC 

faith,  obtained  at  that  time,  viz.  Thofe  words,  my  flejh  flail  reft  in  hope,  teach  ut 

rV?T«  7XCT\  U  vhw  *hw  That  neither  worm  nor  Infeft  had  any  power  over  David  U,  then 
fol.  13.4.       was  it  agreeable  enough  that  St.  Peter  (hould,  by  way  of  Preface,  crave  the  leave  ot 

his  Auditory  in  fpeaking  of  David's  being  putrified  in  the  Grace  5  and  fo  the  word 
0v  is  well  rendred,  let  me.    But  /  may,  pleafeth  me  beft,  and  by  this  Parapbrafe  tbe 
words  may  be  illuftrated.     "  That  this  paffage,  Thou  fialt  not  leave  my  foul  in  Hell,  Kc 

M  is  not  to  be  applied  to  David  himfelf  appears,  in  that  1  may  confidently  averr  concern- 
"  ing  him,  that  he  was  dead  and  buried,  and  never  rofe  again,  but  his  Soul  was  left  «$ 

"  o^«,  in  the  ftate  of  the  dead,  and  he  faw  corruption  5  for  his  Sepulchre  is  with  us 
<c  unto  this  day,  under  that  very  notion  that  it  is  the  Sepulchre  of  David  who  dyed [an 
M  was  there  buried  }  nor  is  their  one  fyllable  any  where  mentioned  of  the  Refurrectio 
c  of  his  body,  or  the  return  of  his  foul  <#  aba,  from  the  ftate  of  the  dead.  #  . 

w  utnf.  eh*-      1  cannot  flip  over  that  paffage  w  R  Jofe  ben  R.  ben  faith rnsjn  HO  IP  David  ayea 
gil.ioi.tf.  1.  at  Pentecoft,  and  all  Ifrael  bewailed  him>  and  offered  their  Sacrifices  the  day  follow*?? 

VER& 



Vol  If.  upontbe  Adts  oftbijpoftfo,      "  ~^   
VERS.    XXXIV. 

«Effl»  &  Kfo®.  isT  Kt^4,  ̂ g,  &c.     Tie  Lr^/^  „„/„  my  W.  && 

SE EI?G  £  SSfcK  Wrh  f°rmUChu affuJance  and  w,thout  Scruple  apply  ,hefe word,  to  the  M#A  it  «s  fomefign  that  that  Comment  wherewith  the  la?er  S 
have  gloz  d  over  this  place,  was  not  thought  of  or  invented  at  that  time  ;  Gloffing  on  he words  thus,  The  Lord  fitd  unto  Abraham,  fit  thon  on  m,  rhht  hand      v  V,„,  X  „     . 
f.dunto  ElTr  rrhenthe  King,  of  the  Eajl  and  of  the  kflaT^/yZ,  tffi  St*  f'U 

made  h,m  fit  ah»  r,ght  hand     He  threr*  dnft  upon  them,  and  that  daft  J*  tHrned  J0 
Sword,  ■  SluMe,  and  that  Stubble  wot  turned  ,nto  Dart,  ;  fi  it  h  faid  in  David,  PM» the  Lord  faid  unto  my  Lord  fit  thou  at  my  right  hand.     Where  the  Glofs  very  cautioufly notes,  that  thefe  words,  The  Lord  faid  unto  my  Lord,  are  the  words  of  ElLar   whofe Lord  of  right  Abraham  might  be  called.  ' 
y  R  Zechary  in  the  name  of  R.  Ifm ael faith.     God  had  a  purpofe  to  have  drawn  the  >  «r/«,  fitf. Prtefthood  from  bent,  according  at  tt  njaid,  he  was  the  Prieji  of  the  Mofl  hizh  God      But  *2' 2> 

when  he  pronounced  his  blejfmg  of  Abraham,  before  his  bleffing  of  God,  God  derived  the  Pried- 
T/J^l  n' 'l  M  J'u  f  '  a»d*e  ffid  h"  fV"g,  Blejfcd  be  Abraham  of  the Mofl  High  God,  poffeffor  of  Heaven  and  Earth:  and  ble/fed  be  the  Mott  High  God.  Abra- 

ham fart  h  unto  him,  doth  any  one  put  the  blefing  of  the  Servant  before  the  blclfwg  of  his  Lord  <? 
Immediately  the  Prielihood  was  given  to  Abraham.  As  it  is  faid,  The  Lord  faid  unto  my 
Lord,  fit  thou  on  my  right  hand:  It  is  written  afterward,  thou  art  a  Prieji  for  ever  ̂ tt 
-nn  ty  >rror\  for  the  words  ofMelchizede^  [who  had  not  placed  his  bleflirigs  in  due  or- der.] And  forafmuch  as  it  is  written,  And  he  was  a  Prieft  of  the  Moji  High  God  it  inti- 

mates to  us,  that  he  was  a  Priett  but  his  feed  was  not.  Can  we  think  that  this  Glofs  was 
framed  at  that  time,  when  St.  Peter  fo  confidently,  as  though  none  would  oppofe  him  in 
it,  applied  this  paflage  to  the  Mejftah?  which alfo our  Saviour himfelf  did  before  him 
to  the  great  Doctors  of  that  Nation,  and  there  was  not  one  that  opened  his  mouth 
againft  it,  Matth.  XXII.  44. 

VERS.    XXXVIII. 

BxTf!i£rvu  %k&?&>  t>!*2>v  tfti  irSwo^utl  'l«o£  Xe^ra.     Be  Baptifed  tvery  one  of  you in  the  name  ofjefa  Chrifi. 

BEZA  tells  us,  That  this  doth  not  declare  the  Form  ofBaptifm,  but  the  fcope  and  end  of 
it.    Tet  this  claufe  is  wanting  in  the  Syriack  Interpreter.     Wherever  he  might  have  got 

a  Copy  wherein  this  was  wanting,  yet  is  it  not  fo  in  other  Copies.     But  to  let  that  pafs  • 
What  he  fayeth  that  this  doth  not  declare  the  Form  ofBaptifm,  is,  I  fear,  a  miftake-  for 
at  that  time  they  Baptifed  amongft  the  Jews,  in  the  name  of  Jcfis  (although  among  the 
Gentiles  they  Baptifed  in  the  Name  of  the  Father,  and  the  Son  and  holy  Ghojl)  that  %fis 
might  be  acknowledged  for  the  Mejjiah  by  them  that  were  Baptifed,  than  which  nothing 
was  more  tenacionfly  and  obftinately  denyed  and  contradicted  by  the  Jews.     Let  the 
few  therefore  in  his  Baptifm  own    Jefa  for  the  true  Mejfuh,  and  let  the  Gentile  in 
his,   confefs  the  true  God,  three  in  one: 

VERS.    XLL 

TI<yovn$»(Tcu>  4o^o)  oft  r^iV*/.     There  were  added  about  three  thoufand  fouls. 

AND  Chap.  IV.  4.  arti  ̂ Aia'^V;  viim  •  About  five  thovfwd.  To  which  I  would  re- ferr  that  paflage  in  Pjal.  CX.  3.  Ym  0V3  noil  10y  Thy  people  full  be  a  witling 
people  in  the  day  of  thy  power.  The  day  of  ChntVs  power  was  the  day  of  his  Refurre&ion, 
when  he  had  fubdued  Death  and  HelU  and  the  day  of  his  Afcenfion  when  he  was  fetat  the' right  hand  of  God  above  all  principality  and  power}  concerning  which  the.firft  Verfe  of 
that  Pfalm  fpeaks.  The  (lory  in  this  place  therefore  is  the  fulfilling  of  the  Prophefie 
y*rf.  3.  and  is  (hewn  how  willing  his  people  were  in  that  day  of  his  power. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XLII. 

K«JT^a75^.     And 
 in  breaking  of  bread. 

u  c  ̂ »A%  m  nfe  amonsft  the  Jews,  arifing  from  a  cuftora 

faking  ̂ W  was  a  phnfc  ̂ ^^^n  with  bleffing^and  breaking  of »  as  much  in  ufe  among  them.     For  Wto         a„2  boH„d  himfelf  faying,  ifR.Ze.ra 

,«r«.tMol.  Bread.    «  R.  ZOra  aurftr    ̂ "TrM^     H*  <M  «ww.  <""<  *c  -*  -  *«# 
5*  -  «,«,  /  «««*  -  It^Jtt  rie    Lreg*i»g  to  d.nner,  R.  Abhn  faid  to  I 

for  all  the  Rabbint^wfl  WOO  VWJ**  £<>»      &  J       d  ^  ̂   nQ  ̂   ̂ D  ̂  

D„/,  notthcMajhrre^be \"<^£"£JdiVUc  «he  Glofs  upon  thefe  words 
yra  T&  Afcfr  rfA  "  f°  J    *"*;?„  if  he  Lid  have  faid,  break  Bread  to  us 
InBtf?  NOD  9  is  thw:  ///«»//»  -  llfChfoodZof  the  Earth,  &c    TheGe**. 
»«A  rfe  U^V.  rX1Dn  "C        thXnt  R  fAhCVdto  R.  Zeira,  let  the  Mafter  givt 
goes  on :  Whet,  they  cam  togwe  ***flH*  *  £*^J     J  „  „,W  ,to  ./  fl/fl^ 
lelk^forus    MWBttSfcSS^  «***  ̂ "ft  fA"d  * 

EST  ,Knf'^  Uind  as  ,0  the  ufe  pf
thh  £-L  «■**. But  now  the  queft.on  «,  whether ̂   ̂   0?Safher  for  Bread  of  the  Holy  E«- 

taken  in  this  fenfe :  that  is  h^  "J't'bnaZ  Bread  fro,,  Ho.feto  Ho„fe.  Now 
cbariS  i  which  queftionalfo  re  urn ^•^f^l^i^  w{s  ever  4d  to  denote  the 
F  ask  whether  ̂ V^\^c''^/^r  >  rSn  fieVindeed  that  particular  aGion  by 

*St  ?',nnheUrth 'met but T not  eSmber  Ihat  I  have  an'y  where  in  the  Tal- 
Whm,  obferved  n  phrfe  appl  ed  to  the  whole  meal  

of  Dinner  or  Supper,  rm mud.fts  obferved  the :  PhraK    PP  ffed  (he  whole  re  aft .  But  ny<»  bn4n 

Teld  'nev f  ff  r'm  not  muchdeceived.  PAnd  I  doubt  th
at  of  Beta  „  but  ««*  Ato Br«^,  never,  it  1  am  110  V aSum  e(l  ut  mutHHS  convi3«s,  &c.  Itcametofajs 

rather  then  proved,  when  he  f>f;*a?™Ze„ont  to  make  atnongfl  one  another,  W«t 
that  eaung  together  *ndfo  al  th «J«^g  »  iDgenuou(ly  confefs  my  ignorance: 
,^erthenam "/*"**,  4*™* ̂ XLunthJ  place,  we  are  now  upon,  muft 

^Interpreter  does  tender  fo  in  expref.  tetms :  a  parallel  to  wh.ch  we  have  >n  .  Ur. X.  16.  Jff'XX.  7. 

VERS.    XLIV. 

typ  Imyra.  tmS..    T%  A*/  a//  //w/gz 
 (««»»• 

T-O  repeat  here  what  is  difputed  concerning  the  EJfenes  and  J*e"»^^S 

!    fame  thing  over  and  over  again:  but  what  is  faid  of  the -Jerufalem  W
rt^« 

fo  obvious,  I  cannot  omit:  rib  that  they  d,d  not  hue  either  Houfa  or Beds  m  ;    ̂  

.     M      Urn  i  thofe  things  were  not  mercenary,  but  lent  g
ratu  by  the  owners  to  all  wn 

tftSSfS  up  to  the  FeafbTi    The  fame  may  be  well  fuppofed  of  the.r  Ove
ns,  C*l  «n^  « 

'«•  ■  Spits,  and  other  Utenfils :  Alfo  provifions  of  water  were  made  for  them  at  tne  p 

^f*     care  and  charger. 

CHAP- 



Mb: 
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CHAP.    III. 

VERS.    I. 

°&m  r  i'e^y  ̂   Gt&a^W  ?  MVorijJJ.     At  the  hour  of Prayer ',  being  the  ninth  hour. 

WHether  it  was  the  ninth  hour  of  the  fame  day,  wherein  about  the  third,  the
 

Holy  Ghoft  had  been  poured  out,  muft  be  left  to  conjecture.  This  is  cer- 
tain that  the  ninth  hour  of  the  day  (vyhich  with  us  is  Three  a  Clock  in 

the  Afternoon)  was  the  ordinary  hour  as  for  Sacrifice,  (o  alfo  for  Prayer  too.  As  to 

the  hours  of  Sacrifice  Jofephus  gives  us  this  account  .•  d  Ak  £  w^?a$  &&<  it  £  *£/  dI/4"ctJ^U 

wvcLtIjju  £&&  Upoyivrav  yQr\  iS/Sa^S  '  Twice  a  day,  viz.  ;;;  the  morning,  and  at  the  ninth 

hour,  they  offer  'Sacrifices  on  the  Altar.  And  concerning  the  hours  of  Prayer,  the  Talmu- 

difts  thus :  e  R.Jofeben  R.Chaninah  faith,  The  Patriarchs  appointed  the  Prayers.  R.  foflmah  'J'™' 
hen  Levi  faith,  they  appointed  them  according  to  the  daily  Sacrifices.  Morning  Prayer  is  till 

the  fourth  hour.  The  Prayer  of  the  Minchah,  or  Evening  is  till  the  Evening.  Which  is 

the  great  Mwckah  .<?  That  from  the  fixth  hour  and  an  half.  Which  is  the  lefs  Minchah  6 

from  the  ninth  hour  and  an  half,  &C. 

They  diftinguith  betwixt  the  Afternoon  Prayers,  and  the  Evening  Prayers,  although 

part  of  them,  if  not  all,  were  one  and  the  fame.  For  whereas  the  precife  time  for  recital 

of  the  Phylacteries  and  the  Prayers  annext  for  the  Evening,  was  not  but  at  the  entring  in 

of  night,  yet  they  recited  them  in  their  Prayers  at  the  Minchah.  Hence  that  difpenfation 

in  the  Glofs  in  Beracoth,  fThe  recital  of  the  Shemaa  in  Bed,  is  the  foundation.  That  is,  after  f  FoI<  2i  ,. 

that  the  Stars  have  begun  to  appear  :  And  fo  it  is  in  the  Jerusalem  Talmud.  If  any  one  re- 

cite them  before  that  time  he  doth  not  do  his  duty.  If  it  be  thus,  then  why  do  we  fay  our 

Phylattery-prayers  in  the  Synagogue  .<?  It  is  that  we  way  continue  in  prayer  becaufe  of  the 
words  of  the  Law. 

VERS.    Hi 

Tl&  *  $i>Z>»J  -raf  fe$S  r  T^-pfj^lw  v&ja*.     At  the  Gate  of  the  Temple,  which 
is  called  beautiful. 

HERE  I  am  at  a  (land  as  to  the  determination  of  this  Gate,  according  to  
the  un- 

certain fignification  of  the  word  u&u'aut.  If  in  the  Etymology  of  it,  it  hath 
relation  with  2>&l>  time  (which  any  one  would  imagine)  then  we  might  fuppofe  it 

the  Gate  called  m^n  Huldah,  perhaps  fo  called  from  *V?n  Helcdh,  time,  or  age.  There 
were  two  Gates  of  this  name  on  the  South-fide  of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles,  under  that 

noble  Porch  called  the  Bamhiw,  or  Royal  Porch,  g  Through  which  the  way  led  from  g  Midd9thia?. 

Jerusalem  it  felf,  or  Acra,  into  the  Temple.  But  if  by  A&jauf  be  meant  ftriftly  Ifeautiful,  i.  hd.  s-
 

as  it  is  commonly  rendred,  then  we  might  fuppofe  it  the  Eaft  Gate  of  the  Wom
en's 

Court :  which  although  it  was  but  a  Brazen  Gate,  yet  for  fplendor  and  glittering  it  ex- 
ceeded the  other  Gates  of  Silver  or  Gold.     hThere  were  nine  of  the  Gates  indeed  that  h         ̂   ̂  

were  overlaid  with  Silver  and  Gold   There  were  nine  Gates  overlaid  with  Gold  andbil-  cid.l\b.$.it4< 

ver     And  one  without  the  Temple,  made  of  Corinthian  Brafs,  which  far  exceeded  thofc 

of  Gold  or  Silver.  . 

Let  the  Reader  judge  whether  that  which  is  added  v.  I 1.  encreale  or  explain  the  dirn- 

culty.  As  the  lame  man  which  was  healed,  held  Peter  and  John,  all  the  people  ran  together  unto 

them  in  the  porch  which  is  called  Solomons.  From  whence  this  difficulty  arifeth  :  Whether 

Peter,  and  John,  and  the  lame  man  had  hitherto  gone  no  further  than  the  Court  of  the 

Gentiles  or  whether  they  had  come  back  thither,from  the  Women's  Court.  If  the  former, 

then  the'lame  Man  lay  at  fome  Gate  of  the  Court  of  the  Gentiles  that  was  called  ̂ eicw, 
which  we  may  fuppofe  was  the  Gate  called  Huldah :  If  the  later,  then  he  lay  at  that 
Corinthian  Gate. 

Oooo  VERS. 
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VERS.    IV. 

BAfvJw  fa**?-     Lo°k.  on  us. 

V.    fO  3  frreijg*  «*/«>£.     He  gave  heed  unto  them. 

i  Httrofo.  Chi- 
tub.iol  |5ili 

&  2. 

IN  the  Jerufalem Language  perhaps  it  might  be  faid  jV?  wjrt  W  LooKo
nu/,  and 

he  loo(ed  on  them,  i  On  a  certain  day,  Elias  came  to  R.  Judah  while  a  fit  of  Toothach 

was  upon  him,  and  he  faid  unto  him,  h  W  Loo  ton  me.  r$  OTl  And  he  looked  on  him, 
and  he  touched  his  teeth,  and  cured  him. 

VERS.     VI. 

'Af>efe/oi>  $  foM  &  e>.     Silver  and  Gold
  hive  I  none 

IT  if  a  Tradition  *.  Let  no  one  enter  into  the  Mountain  of  the  Temple  f?  OnTOi  ntpoa
 

OTD3  »*r*  »^e>  ***»«/  «/>  ™  his  Linnen.  mn»  W?SWO  )TW»1  Nor  with  his  Turfe 

hanging  behind  him.  Where  by  the  way  we  may  obferve  the  Glofs  of  Kambam  upon  t
he 

word  tfTOS  It  is  a  Garment,  faith  he,  which  a  Man  puts  on  next  his  slqn,  in  which 
 he 

fweats,  that  he  may  not  fpoil  better  cloths  :  nor  is  it  the  cuftomfor  any  one  to  go  abroad  wit
h 

that  Garment  alone,  having  no  other  Cloths  on.  We  leave  the  Reader  to  fpell  out  his 

meanings  but  with  this  remarque,  That  he  is  not  followed  in  the  explication  of
  this 

word  by  his  Countrey-men. 

But  though  it  was  not  lawful  for  any  to  carry  a  Purfe  into  the  Temple  with  them,  yet 

was  it  very  leldom  that  any  did  go  into  the  Temple  without  money,  either  in  his  hand, 

or  carried  about  them  fome  other  way,  and  that,  with  an  intent  either  to  bellow  in  Alms,
 

or  to  make  a  voluntary  Offering  in  the  Treafury  :  this  is  evident  from  thofe  two  mit
es 

of  the  poor  Widow.  Might  not  Peter  have  fomething  of  this  nature  to  beftow  to 
 a 

beggar  though  he  had  neither  Silver  nor  Gold  >  Doubtlefs  he  had  no  fuch  equivocation, 

but  meant  it  fincerely,  that  he  had  no  money  at  all. 

VERS.    XI. 

r 
'E-Tri  *f  svZ  *?  H&*i&t*}   2oAo^T©-     In  the  Porch  that  is  cal/ed  S

olomons. 

F  we  will  diftinguifh  betwixt  Porch  and  Porch,  then  Solomon's  Porch,  was  on  the 
-J-  Eaft,  and  the  Royal  Porch  on  the  South,  &c.  But  if  we  would  have  the  whole  Court 

of  the  Gentiles  to  be  comprehended  under  the  name  ot  Solomons  Porch  (though  it  may 

feem  fomething  obfeure  why  it  (hould  be  called  a  Porch,  and  why  Solomon's  Porch,  yet) 

it  may  not  be  unfitly  admitted  here.  But  whether  it  took  its  name  from  Solomon's 
Porch,  ftri&ly  fo  called,  as  being  the  moft  noble  Porch,  and  antiently  that  of  Solomons : 

i  i  tffmiVUU  or  becaule  Solomon  confecrated  that  Court  in  his  Temple  by  Sacrifices  / :  Or  whether  be- 

'4'  caufe  Solomon  pxybw  iw&at  &&.$«*»  (as  Jofephus  tells  Mi)  filed  the  deep  trenches  with 

cirth,  that  by  levelling  the  place  he  might  have  room  enough  to  make  this  Court.   What- 
ever it  was  I  deny  not  but  the  whole  Court  might  go  under  that  name,  although  as  I 

have  elfewhere  (hewn,  the  very  Solomons  Porch,  ftri&ly  taken  as  a  Porch,  was  only  the 

Eaftem  part  and  Porch  of  that  Court,     And  let  me  only  repeat  what  I  have  quoted  m 

mMiir.Scbir.iMpte&iih     ]V?  OT  Ni1?  mVin  1JH01  iron  lytf;  The  Priefi's  Gate,  and  the  hate 
fol.  id.  4.       Huldah,  were  not  to  be  deftroyed  at  all,  till  God  fiould  renew  them.     Which  encrealetn 

our  fufpition,  that  the  ,.ame  t^rhn  Hhuldah  is  derived  from  t>1  Hheled,  which  iigni- 

fies  time,  and  Age,  from  the  laftingnefs  they  had  phanfied  of  this  Gate  \  and  that  the  word 

rne*'*i  in  this  place  might  have  fome  fuch  fignification,  as  one  would  fay,  the  gate  0}  time, 

And  perhaps  the  little  Priefi's  Gate  was  the  other  Gate  of  Hhuldah,  from  the  fame  du- 
ration they  conceited  in  that  Gate  alfo.     For  there  were  two  Gates  of  that  name,  o the  South  fide  of  the  Court,  as  we  have  noted  before. 

VERS.    XIX. 

"Chm**,  av  frSam  xc^J  dvatyfyx.    When  the  times  ofrefrefiingfiall  come. 

T  May  perhaps  betray  my  ignorance  in  the  Greek  Tongue,  if  I  (hould  confer  t
  a 

cannot  fee  by  what  Authority  of  that  languge  the  moft  Learned  Interpreters  have  r 

dred,  ftn*&  Mhw,  &c.  That  when  the  times  of  r  e freeing  fhaU  come  :  as  the  vui^, 

Erafmus,  and  the  Interlinear  3  or  When  they  JhaU  come :  alfo  the  Enghjh,  trench,  an 



yoi.II.  *$on  the  Afts  of  tbi  Apjiles.  $*t 

or. 

■ 

Van  '  or  After  they  fljaU  come,  as  Deza.  I  am  not  afhamed  to  confefs,  I  do  not'under- 
ftand  by  what  reafon  they  thus  render  it  3  when  it  fo  well  agrees  with  the  Idiom  of 
that  Language  to  tranflate  it,  That  the  times  of  refrefliing  may  come.  Pfal.  FX.  14.  Z^  <£„ 

fcJifru? '  Hebrew  rTWH  jyoV  A*  /  may  Jhew  forth,  &c.  P/3/.  XCII.  7.  £*t*  ' 
SoAo9^3*«'  Hebrew  OTMfV?  That  [they  may  be  deftroyed  for  ever.  Pfal.  CXIX.  I 
^  lv  *«*<&• '  H^rew,  TOiy«  1VQV  TAaf  /  might  keep.  Afts  XV.  17.  ̂   *v 
^M-nfcw^  "  That  they  might  feek,  &c.  And  fo  in  this  place,  repent  therefore^  and  be  con- 

verted that  your  fins  may  be  blotted  out,  <^™;  av  e*A3»ji,  that  the  times  of  re  freeing  may 
come  'and  God  may  find  Jefus  Chrift  to  you.  Thefe  laft  words,  may  fend  Jefus  Chrift, 
I  fuppofehave  begot  the  difficulty  in  this  place>  and  occaiioned  the  variety  of  Verfions 
we  meet  with:  And  how  the  Chilians  apply  thefe  things  is  well  known.  But  if  our 
Interpretation  be  admitted,  what  could  be  more  fully  and  plainly  faid  to  anfwer  the 
conceptions  of  the  Auditors,  who  might  be  ready  to  object  againft  what  St.  Peter  had 
faid.  Is  it  fo  indeed  ?  Was  that  Jefus  whom  we  have  Crucified,  the  true  Chrift?  then  is  all 
our  hope  of  refreshment  by  the  Mejfiah  vaniihed,  becaufe  he  himfelf  is  vanilhed  and  gone. 
Then  our  expectation  as  to  the  confolation  of  lfrael  is  at  an  end,  becaufe  he  who  (hould 
be  our  confolation  is  perifhed. 

"  Not  fo,  faith  St.  Peter,  but  the  Mefflah  and  the  refreshing  by  him  fliall  be  reftored 
"  to  you  if  you  wiil  repent  5  yet  fo,  that  he  himfelf  (hall  continue  ftill  in  Heaven.  He 
"  (hall  befcnt  to  you  in  his  refrefhing  and  confolatory  word,  and  in  his  benefits,  if  you 
"  repent,  &c.  We  have  fomething  parallel  to  this  in  A3s  XIII.  47.  We  turn  unto  the 
Gentiles,  for  fo  hath  the  Lord  commanded  us,  faying,  I  have  fit  thee  to  be  a  light  of  the 
Gentiles.  Set  thee  ?  Whom  ?  What  Paul  and  Barnabas  ?  No,  but  thee  Chrift  Cent,  and 

thinning  forth  by  the  miniftry  of  thofetwo  Apoftles. 
And  hence  it  is  that  I  the  le(s  doubt  of  the  reading  of  the  word  tsr&xfitutpyfjfyjw, 

preached  before  unto  you,  (whereas  fome  would  rather  have  it  '©gpx^eig/o/^oj',  made 

ready)  for  St.  Peter's  defign  and  difcourfe  is  about  preaching.  He  (hall  fend  Chrift  to 
to  you  by  way  of  Preaching,  as  he  was  before  preached  of.  We  may  obferve,  That  the 

Apoftle  in  this  difcourfe  of  his  inftances  in  a  threefold  time  :  1.  The  time  before  his 

coming,  wherein  he  was  t^pHA^jyf^^y  preached  before  by  Mofes  and  all  the  Prophets 
from  Samuel  and  fo  on.  2.  This  time  when  he  came  and  God  exhibited  him  to  the 

world  UvcL^aax,  cujtqv,  having  raifed  him  up,  verf  26.)  railing  him  up  for  a  Saviour, 

he  fen't  him  to  the  firft,  that  by  his  Doftrine  he  might  turn  every  one  of  you  from  his 
iniquities.  And,  3.  Now  that  he  is  gone  up  into  Heaven,  and  is  there  to  abide,  yet 

God  will  Vend  him  to  you  that  repent,  in  the  preaching  of  his  word,  as  he  was  before 

preached. 
VERS.   XXIV. 

Kfitf  warm  3  oi  Yl*j$3  ami  'Zcl/jlm\  Sec.     And  all  the  Prophets  from  Samuel,  &c. 

T  If  1 E  have  Mofes  and  .Samuel  mentioned  together  in  this  place,  as  alfo  Pfal.  XCIX. 

YY  6.  becaufe  there  were  few  or  no  Prophets  between  thefe  two,  1  Sam.  III.  1. 

and  the  Apparitions  of  Angels  having  been  more  frequent.  And  after  the  dcceafe  of 

Phineas  it  is  a  queftion  whether  there  was  any  Oracle  by  Vrim  and  ihummim,  through 

the  defeftof  Prophefie  in  the  High  Priefts,  till  the  times  of  Samuel;  but  then  it  revived 

in  AbimelecL  Abiathar,  &c.  n  EW3J  HttJ  P"1  HHlOttf  Samuel  was  the  Mafter  of  the  n  Hiinficbs. 
Prophets. 

CHAP.    IV. 

VERS.    I. 

Kaj  5  re9f"0&  *"*  eii&     And  the  Captain  of  the  Temple. 

WE  have  fpoken  already  of  this  Captain  of  the  Temple  in  Note
s  upon  Luke 

XXII.  4.  and  told  you  that  he  was  the  Captain  of  all  thofe  Prieftly  and 

Levitical  Guards  and  Watches  that  were  kept  in  the  Temple.  He  is  term- 

ed in  the  Talmudifts  nan  Yl  ttW  The  Man  of  the  mountain  oj  the  Houfeb  or  the  Ru
ler 

of  the  mountain  of  the  Temple.  VFRc 
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VERS.    V. 

Their  Rulers 

^    *    ̂   a„f Elders,  and  Scribes  were  gathered  together  w  Jerujalem. 

TN  fcr*fi/e/»,  admits  of  a  double  conftruaion      Either  as  the  City  may  be
  fet  in  oppo. 

1  fit.oo  to  the  Country :  or  the  Town  it  felf  to  the  Temple 

I  If  we  admit  the  former  and  that  thefe  had  gathered  themfe ves  from  the  adjacent 

Towns  to  meet  in  Jerufdem  5  then  we  may  fuppofe  them  aiTembled  
rather  upon  the  ac- 

count of  fome  Solemnity  of  the  day,  than  meerlv  to  take  cagnizance  of  t
he  caufe  of 

Peter  and  John.  It  is  a  queftion  whether  they  all  knew  of  their  Im
prifonment  which 

was  done  the  Evening  before,  and  probably  while  they  were  abfent,  th
eir  commitment  Was 

made  and  that  ad  done  by  fome  chief  of  the  Priefts,  the  Captain  of  the  Watc
hes,  and 

by  the  Sadducees,  not  by  a  juft  Sanhedrin.  
,    • 

If  we  will  grant  therefore  that  the  lame  Man  was  healed  that  day  in  the
  Afternoon,  on 

which  the  Holy  Ghoft  had  been  poured  out  upon  the  Difciples  in  the  r
  ore-noon,  then  on 

this  very  day  it  behoved  every  male  to  appear  before  the  Lord  in  the
  Temple  with  fome 

oblation  or  other.  For,  whereas  the  day  of  Pentecoft  fell  then  on  the 
 W,  Sabbath, 

and  this  day  (that  being fuppofed)  was  the  fccond  day  after  that
  it  was  the  day  nWl 

of  appearing  in  the  Temple,  which  probably  might  occafion  thef
e  Rulers  and  Elders  meet- 

ins  together  in  the  City  at  this  time.  . 

II  But  if  we  take  Jerufalem  in  this  place,  in  oppofition  to  the  Temple
,  it  remembers 

us  of  the  Tradition  concerning  the  Sanhedrin  s  removal  from  the  Temple  to  t
he  City, 

which  Tewilh  Authors  tell  us  of.     0  The  Sanhednn  removed  from  the  Room 
 bazith  to  the 

•  Taberre,  and  from  the  Taberne  into  Jerufalem,  &c.     Where  we  may  obferve  the  
fame  con- 

tradiftincYion  between  the  City  and  the  Temple :  For  in  the  Temple  was  both
  G,s///,  and 

the  Taberne,  or  Shops.     This  removal  happened  forty  years  before  the  d
eftructicn  of  jem- 

9  Avodah  7i-  CaU„f      p  Forty  years  before  the  deftruQion  of  the  City,  the  Sanhednn  removed--  For 

rah,  fol.  8.  2.  Jwhe„'fhr  oifcried  theftrange  encreafe  of  Murderers  among  ftthem,  that  they  grew  too  many  io  be 
called  in  queftion,  they  /aid  D^  OipQO  ̂ 3  3W0    **  *  befi  for  us  t0  remove  from 

 place  to 

place.     Upon  which  very  words  it  is  be£l  for  us  to  remove,  I  cannot  but  r
emember  that 

qDiExcUXh.  paffage  in  Jofephus,  q  On  the  Featf  which  is  called  Pentecoft,  the  Priests,  according  to  c
afom, 

«-«P-  3i.       string  into  the  inner  Temple  by  night,  to  perform  the  Suttee,  perceived  firfi,  as  they Jaid, 

a  certain  motion  and  cracky,  and  then  a  fudden  voice,  ̂ m.^vu^  z*1fo$*v,  let  us  remove 

from  hence.     Which  words  whether  they  agree  amongft  themlelves,  and  fall  in  with  th
e 

time  now  before  us,  let  the  Reader  himfelf  confider  and  judge.     That  pailage  in  Chap. 

V.  25.  gives  fome  hint  that  the  Sanhedrin  at  this  time  fate  in  the  City  and  not  in  the
 

Temple^  which  the  Reader  may  alfo confider. 

III.  I  hardly  believe  any  one  will  doubt  but  that  by  "A^vIoa,  Tl^vri^,  and  Ig^- 

fjuZl&f  Rulers,  Elders,  and  Scribes,  muft  be  underftoou  the  Great  Council:  but
todi- 

itinguifh  thefe  particularly,  I  can  hardly  fay  whether  it  be  more  nice,  or  more  difficult. 

We  might  fay  that  by  "K^vlax,,  Rulers,  might  be  meant  Gamaliel  the  Prefident,  and 

Simeon  his  Son,  the  Vice-Pr  Jident :  By  the  Elders,  the  reft  of  the  body  ofthe  Sanhe- 
drin 5  by  the  Scribes,  either  the  two  Regifters,  or  thofe  wife  men  crODD  UB7  DW 

who  judged  before  the  Sanhedrin,  or  both.     But  I  wave  being  too  curious. 

VERS.    VI. 

0  Roff)  baft)* 
nth,  fol.  31. 

I 
'Iaawfoc/.      'John. 

F  we  may   render  cac  y,v6^  koy^o^nm  with  the  Vulgar,  ex  genere  facer  dotalt,  and 

A  efpecially  with  the  SyriacK  and  Arabic^,  of the  flock,  of the  Priefts  3  I  would  Without 

any  ftickling  conceive  this  John  here  mentioned  to  be  no  other  than  Rabban  Jochananben 

Zaccai,  becaule  at  that  time  there  was  not  any  one  more  famous  throughout  the  wno Nation,  and  he  was  of  the  ftock  of  the  Priefts.  rj 

r  fuebiGn.  fol.      r  RMan  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  the  Priefi,  lived  an  hundred  and  twenty  years,  &c 

60.7.  found  favour  in  the  eyes  of  Ccfar :  From  whom  he  obtained  Jafneh,  and  his  wife  men,  a 

Phyfuians  that  cured  R.  Zadok     nODnn  VI  rhS2.  HOWO    From  the  time  that  he  dye  t^ 

the  glory  of  wifdom  ceafed.     About  that  very  time  which  we  now  have  under  con  1 

jLtaicai  jaia.  u  sempie,    lemptc,  way  aoji  irwu  atjmrv  ir?y  jcij  t   j.  khviv  "■■/  y™» 

/halt  be  deftroyed,  for  fo  the  Prophet  Zechary  hath  fpolyn  concerning  thee,  open  thy 
0  Lebanon ,  thai  the  fire  may  devour  thy  Cedars. 

He 



upon  the  A<3s  of  the  Afottles.  6<.~ 

He  faw  the  flames  of  the  City  and  of  the  Temple.-  and  having  obtained  from  the 
Emperour  Titus,  that  the  Sanhedrin  might  be  fettled  at  >W/>,  he  prefided  there  two  or 
five  years  ■-,  for  the  certain  number  is  not  agreed  upon. 

All  that  can  be  objected  againft  this  Johanan  Len  Zaccai  being  the  John  mentioned 
in  this  place,  feems  to  be  this,  that  if  this  was  an  Aflembly  ofPriefts  levened  with  the 
leven  of  the  Sadducees  (as  may  be  conjeftured  out  of  Chap.  V.  17.)  then  this  lohanan 
ben  Zaccai  ought  not  to  be  reckoned  amongftthem,  for  he  both  lived  and  dyed  a  Pha- 
rifec,  at  leaft  not  a  Sadducee.  But  if  the  whole  Sanhedrin  is  to  be  underftood  here 
wherein  the  Priefts  as  much  as  they  were  capable  would  ftrengthen  their  own  pary then  would  I  look  for  no  other  John  than  this  Son  of  Zaccai. 

VERS.    XL 

*Outvs  '&&  6  A/^@,  6  SfysSmMq,  &c.     This  is  the  ftone  which  was  fit  at  naught    &c. 
THE  words  are  taken  out  of  Pfal.  CXVIII.  22.  DUDM  1DKQ  p«  The  (lone  which 

they  rejected,  &c.  And  are  thefe  things  faid  of  the  MeJjU  <  Purely  the  jew  will 
hardly  believe  his  pompous  Mejfiah  (hould  be  rejected,  and  let  at  naught  by  his  own 
Country-men.  And  therefore  doth  St.  Peter  the  more  vehemently  inculcate  it.  This is  the  Stone.  Our  Saviour  had  faid  before,  Matth.  XXI.  Did  you  never  read  in  the  Scri- 

ptures the  Stone  which  the  builders  reje&ed,  &c.  yes,  they  had  read  and  read  it  again, and  oftentimes  recited  in  their  great  Halkl,  but  you  (hall  never  perfwade  them  that  thele 
things  were  fpoken  of  their  Mejfiah,  but  rather  of  Jacob,  as  fome  t  •  or  of  David,  as  tMiir.min, 
others;/  3  or  of  the  Congregation  of  Ifiael  as  Aben  Ezra,  &c.  but  by  no  means of their  \f'ffin>U 
Mejfiah.  For  they  dreamt  of  fuch  a  Mejfiah  that  (hould  come  fo  according  to  their 
heart's  defire,  that  it  was  incredible  any  Jew  (hould  ever  rejeft  or  defpife  him. 

VERS.    XIII. 

'Ayg2.fXfUz7vl  eioi  %  BlZ^).     Unlearned  and  ignorant  men. 

I  illiterate  and  Uidgar  perfons  alfi.     For  it  is  fuppofed  in  Jama  w,    that  even  the  High-  » Capa.hil. j. 
Prieft  himfelf,  may  be  'Ay^wwric.,  unlearned,  when  yet  he  was  by  nu  means  a  vulgar 

perfon,   no  'iSfc'-ntf,  Plebeian.      1  hey  jay  unto  hm?  Lord  High  Prieft  do  tUu  read  thy  felf, out  of  thine  own  mouth  5  perhaps  thou  haft  forgotten,  or  per  laps  thou  did  ft  never  Lam.     And  x  Sunhtdr.  ft*, 
fo  vice  verfa.     x  There  are  fome  called  nwin  'I&*0>  wno  w^re  not  io  unlearned.     There  *0'  ■■ 
arc  three  Kings  that  have  no  part  in  the  world  to  come,  viz.  Jeroboam,  Ahab,  and  Manalfh nilflnn  nyaiW  and  four  common  perfons,  Balaam,  Doeg,  Akitophel,  andGehazi. 

But  thefe  Apoftles  were  unlearned,  and  'ISiiJ,  men  of  no  degree  or  quality,'  but  vulvar perfons,  and  of  the  common  people.  So  1  Sam.  XVIII.  23 .  rhpl)  un  utk  a  poor  and  vile  man. 

The  Targumift  reads,  tS&n  IPDQ  -QJ  u4  fwr  man  and'lA^;,  or  y^gar  perfon.  And Chap.  XXIV.  14.  ̂ //er  4  dead  Dog,  after  a  Flea?  Targumift,  in  Dn.1  TO  in  U^n  im 
-4/fo"  one  feeble  wretch,  after  one  9I§j»tj*$   common  perfon. 

VERS.    XVII. 

'Aitq-iX^  a-Tt^MmoiM^tc  aZitii^  ckc.      Z,e/  ///  flrcightly  threaten  them,   Sec. 

I.  H  ""HIS  inceflant  and  implacable  enmity,  and  ftubbornnefs  the  Sanhedrin  had  a- _£  gainft  the  Doftrine  and  Miracles  of  the  Apoftles  in  the  name  oijefus,  (of  which 
this  was  the  firft  fpecimen)  did  betray  a  moft  particular  fpight  and  ill-will  they  had  to- 

ward J e fits  above  all  other  men.  Let  us  only  compare  the  cafe  of  Jejus  with  that  of 
John  Baptifl.  All  men  efteemedjohn'a  Prophet,  Matth.  XXI.  26.  Nor  did  they  fo  much 
oppugne  his  preaching.  And  why  (hould  they  fo  unanimoudy  fet  themfclves  againft  the 
preaching  of  Jefets  which  was  fignalized  with  fo  many,  and  fo  great  miracks  beyond  that 
of  jM>«theBaptift  ? 

II.  We  conceive  in  our  Notes  upon  John  XI.  48.  that  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin 
had  either  a  down  right  knowledge,  or  at  leaft  a  fufpition  that  Jejus  was  indeed  the 
Mejfiah,  and  hence  arole  their  hatred  againft  his  perfon  and  do&rine.  It  is  much  depu- 

ted and  queftioned  concerning  the  teftimony  which  Jofiphus  gives  concerning  Jejki%  w  I 
ther  it  was  Jofiphus  his  own,  or  whether  it  had  not  been  foifted  and  thrult  m  by  fome 
Chriftian.  And  yet  in  it  (excepting  the  laft  claufe)  you  will  hardly  rind  any  thing,  but 
what  the  very  Rulers  of  the  Jews  either  owned  or  at  leaft  fu(pe#ed  if  they  wouliflju-ak 

out-  y  Xivb?) *?  V*™ x&m>  'IwtS*  n&  *vk  C^>*  ̂ e*  <*™>v  ̂ ty**  /j,])  &  ?<*> *»&• ,  a*%.  A °°%wi<ftM  mmh  '    About  this  time  there  was  one  J  efts  a  wife  man  (  if  u  be  lawful  to  call  18.  op.  4. 
him 
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liZTZ,  i  for  fc-wSiw*' ' fu(peft' that  W" in  Vhofe  Tr8  K* ie  lm- him  a  mm  J  Jor  tie  wrong   j      &  "A„  W  Man,  in  oppofmon  to  God,  but  in  op- 
fulto  call  h.ma  ma,i}  did  not  £»**«  this  3  ̂»«  fc  W»'  *  caU  him  meerly  ml,  ̂  
pofit.on  .0  /V*K »"  f^^5 g£  \im\  i^phct ,  >,  *,  JWtfwf  .Indb.   He  g^ 
4  »t/g  M  CHeb.  cpnl  "1^"^X  a„y?    MaMh.  XXI.  3  8.     We  £fc  Ww.  feeing  ,he 
on :  'O  Xc«w  «$•  'his   Zilheir'ome  let  m  kjll  him,)  Now  if  the  reft  of  that  P.. 

M ;^^»^^7f;UlSe«  of  that  Nation,  in  perfecuting  the  Prophets 

^    TS  h  mfe f  Xh  S  one  may  difcern
  j  then  why  may  not  this  claufe  be  ac and  even  Chnft  himle it,  wmen     y  jr  ^^  that  /fc  ̂   ^  /W 

counted  to  agree  fo  ̂ J™?^*    that  the  chief  of  the  ?««  who  Condemned 

a  ,4  I?  SStf 'there can  be  any  doubt  whether  t
he  Pr.efts  and  Fathers  of  ,he  San- 

hedrin  were  not  convinced  and  perfwaded,  that  Jo
fi.  had  indeed  arofefrom  the  Dead, 

whe"  they  did  fo  knowingly  and  induftrioufly  devife 
 a  tale  to .elude  his  Rrf»t«£hon 

Thus  far  herefore  M,,  (if  it  was  he  indeed  that  was  the  Author  of  that  paffage
)  hath 

ItSnothngbuf  what  the  Rulers  themfeJves  wer
e  confc.ous  of,  ft  they  would  have 

fooken  out :  but  what  is  added  in  him,  ■$  »•»  n™>  wm  %  *^^
. 

rJu«/  *e*h»  ■  The  divine  Prophets  having  fol
d  iheje  and  a  thoujand  other  »,„. 

7erffthZg1o7Z     This  I  confefs  is  fo  noble  and
  ingenuous  an  acknowledgment  of 

tt   thaTl  would  hardly  expeft  it  from  Jofepbus,  and  mu
ch  lefs  from  any  of  h»  Country- 

men.'  But  however,  be  this  paffage  Jofephm  his  own  or  no,  yet, 

III    That  which  we  affert  teems  confirmed  by  that  of  Job.
  XI -47, 48.  TheCh.cfPr.ep 

andPbarifces  (aid    what  do  vet  this  mm  doth  many  miracles
,  if  we  let  him  thm  alone,  the 

thev  that  fpeak  this,  had  their  eye  upon  that  of  Daniel,
  IX.  26,  27.  where  the  Prophet 

difcourfethabout  the  AfrjM,  that  he  (hall  be  cut  of
f*  that  he  (hall  caufe  the  Sacrifice 

andX  oblation  to  ceafe,  that  the  people  of  the  Prince  that  full  come  [,.  e.  the  ̂ HJJ
 

deftroy  the  City  any  Sanftuary  >  Whence  it  may  very  
probable  be  argued  that  they 

bo  h  from  the  agreement  of  times,  and  from  the  m.racles 
 and  DoOrine  of  Jefus,  dd 

more  than  fufpecf,  that  this  was  the  Mejfiah  of  whom  the  Pr
ophet  had  there  dtfeourfed, 

?nd  that  thev  we  e  in  great  doubt  what  .0  do  with  him. 
 «  This  man  doth  many  mu- 

"  Jcf  nd  demonftratel  himfelf  to  be  the  Mejfiah ,  and  whatfiaU  roe
  do  !  To  cut  off  the 

«  Mckah  would  be  an  horrid  thing :  And  yet,  on  the  other  han
d  if  we  fhould  fuffcr 

«  him  he  would  make  the  Sacrifice  and  Oblation  to  ceafe,  he  would
  put  an  end  to  the 

«  fervice  in  the  Temple,  our  Religion  would  fall,  and  then  wh
at  remains,  but  that  .he 

«  people  of  the  Prince  that  (hall  come,  the  Romans,  will  come  an
d  take  away  both  our 

"  fe'V  do°we  not  meet  with  fuch  palTages  as  thefe  >  And  now  Brethren  1  ml  that 

through  ignorance  ye  did  it,  a,  alfo  did  your  Rulers,  Afts  III.  i7-  F  or  
they  that  dwelat  Je- 

rnfalem,  and  their  Rulers,  hecaufe  they  know  him  not,  nor  yet  the  voices  of  the  
Prophets,  SK. 

'  Anfw  They  knew  not  indeed,  the  perfon  and  office  of  the  Mejfiah  ̂   they  were  igno- 

rant of  'his  Godhead,  and  as  to  his  office  dreamt  of  nothing  but  Earthly  and I  Tcmpooi , 

things ;  but  then,  this  doth  not  hinder  but  that  they  might  know  Jefus 
 to  be  the  true 

Melfiah :  whom  when  they  found  falling  fhort  of  the  expectations  and  conc
e.pts  they  dan 

framed  of  the  Mejfiah,  and  that  his  Doftrine  tended  to  the  fubverfion  of  >^M  t
  h  V 

had  rather  have  no  Meffiah  than  fuch  an  one  :  And  let  himfelf  and  his  Gofpe
l  perilh  wnn 

him,  rather  than  their  Judaifm. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

1  A-Mth  It 
r«b,  lot.  5-  2. 
i  Midr.  Till. 
(o\,  4.  2. 

SwfySmra*  l-n   iXub&u,.     Of  a  truth  they  were  gathered  together. 

AN  D  then  follows  in  fome  Bibles,  d*  vy  vtitei  taunf '  In  this  City.  SoBeU,
  t 

Vulgar,  the  Syriac,  and  the  Alexandriam  M  S.  "En  T>i  iriXu  aa  roust*  *  '»  ""''e 

of  thine.  Which  might  be  therefore  the  rather  allowed  of,  becaufe  the  Jews  do  ""^ 

the  infurreclion  that  (houldbemade  againfl;  the  Lord  and  his  Chrift,  fo  far  from  ̂  

own  City.  It  is  a  thing  they  will  not  believe,  that  in  Jerufalent  or  amongfttne  /  ' 

any  rebellion  againft  the  Mejfiah  fhould  ever  be  moved  or  fomented :  thefe  tnl"g!,grning 

'  fay,  were  fpoken  concerning  Gog  and  Magog  that  rofe  up  againft  lfrael:  a  Or  cone 
fome  other  (heathen)  Country  rebelling  againft  the  Mejfiah.  h 

VERS. 



Vol  If.          upon  the  Atfs  tftbe  Ap^ks. 
VERS.    XXXVI. 

W?  <5  S***i86<<  BapaV,  &c     Jofepb  fwntmed  Bmubm,  &c. 

WHereas  there  were  two  very  noted  Jefiph's  5  for  diftinftions  fake  (as  it  (hould  feeml the  one  was  ̂ 4  Barnabas the  other  ̂ ,,4  B,,/jW     The  AS  «2 the  name  of  Barnabas;  it  may  be  queftioned  whether  they  did  the  nJZ  „fPR    r  / g 

no  .•  Becaufe  there  is  a  Judas  Bar/abas  alfo  in  A3,  XV.  a"7  of  B.r/iU  or 
ft  is  uncertain  whencethe  nameRW,«  derives  its  felf,  and  fo  much  the  more  becauC- »  „  uncertain  what  the  word  <4^  (hould  fignifie  in  this  place     ftSS£ 

'Tl«  w S0"J  Cl"fiUti""-^  *•***>  NTON^  whence  bya  longde duftion  they  would  make  n«J  Naba.    I  contend  not   but  whrn  ~3.  •  \         g  11 

"^Tp *'  f^'T'  '^r- XI V:  ?•  "  <"«»«  ™ore  probably  to  take  it!  o  K  rom xVtoProphefie,  under  wh.ch  word  every  one  knows  £*4„L;,„  fa  coroprehcndcd  m 
the  firft  Place  and  accord.ng  to  this  fignification  of  the  word  4^"SSfc havmgh,mfdf  Cap.Xl  23.  ̂ WA£1  Wa?(  &c.  He  cxhorfathmMthaT^tur. pofe   of  heart  they  would  cleave  unto  the  Lord.  F 

Kvvr£/(&  -rtf  ylvti.     Of  the  Country  of  Cypru*. 

So  the  two  Apoftles  of  the  Gentiles  have  Gentile  Countries  for  their  native  foil.    Pant 

!T  l^A  IZcV*^^  TWhfrerh^air°;  fold  h's  Land,  for  it  is  a  queftion  whether he  could  have  fold  ,t  in  the  Land  oUfraclh  as  alfo  whether  he  being  a  Levite,  was capable  of  pofleffing  any  Land  that  had  not  belonged  to  the  Cities  of  llvi,  which  could not  be  fold  in  the  fame  manner  that  other  Lands  were.  Nay,  It  was  not  lawful  for  an Ijraehte  to  part  with  the  Land  of  h*  inheritance,  unlefs  conftrained  to  it  by  his  poverty    ac- 

T^LVlx/li  fth)  lr0tkr^Mi^e  ?»'  ?*  fiH  **  mm  &*c  Here  cMaim,Shl Lands  are  fold,  not  fo  much  upon  the  account  of  their  own  poverty,  as  the  povertv  of  ™"*>>"j°t<l- others.  J  r        y      cap.  1 t. 

CHAR    Va 

vers.   ir. 

5E*O0?'aw7O  ̂ td  ̂   77/x%,  ckc.     Kept  back.part  of  the  price,  8cc. 

DIDST  thou  not  remember  0  Ananias  what  things  had  been  prophefied  concerning 
the  Spirit  of  the  Mcjfiah?  rVWU  f?0  Stt  inn  The  Spirit  of  the  KingMejfiah,  viz. 
a  lpirit  of  Wifdom  and  undemanding,  &c.  Jfii.  XL  2.  He/hall  make  him  quicks 

offcent  in  the  far  of  the  Lord,     d  Rabba  faith,  \>*r\\  mtQI  He  fmelleth  and  judgeth.    Not  d  UnUdr]  Pol. 
after  the  fight  of  his  eyes  doth  he  judge.     Bar-Cozbi  reigned  two  years  and  an  halfr  and  93'  2' 
jaid  to  the  Rabbins ,  I  am  the  Mejfiahj  they  reply  upon  him,  it  is  written  of  the  Meffiah 
that  he  fmelleth  and  judgeth  :  let  us  fee  if  thou  canjl  do  fo  alfo,  &c.     The  Glofs  is    He 
fmells  out  a  man  whether  he  be  guilty  or  innocent. 

By  what  apprehenfion  of  things  Ananias  was  Co  deceived,as  to  think  to  have  deceived  the 
Holy  Ghoft,is  not  ealle  to  conceive  or  guefs.  He  might  underftand  by  the  mftaaoe  G&Gehazi 
how  quick  and  fagacious  the  Spirit  of  a  Prophet  i?,  in  detecting  all  cheats  and  tricks : 
and  did  he  not  fuppofe  the  Apoftles  endowed  with  a  fpirit  as  capable  as  the  Prophet's was>  whatever  it  was  that  had  blinded  him  to  that  madnefs,  or  hardened  him  to  tbat 
daringnefs  in  Gn,  he  abides  as  a  dreadful  monument  throughout  all  ages  of  the  indignati- 

on of  God  upon  all  thole  that  (hall  Contemn  and  vilifie  his  Holy  Spirit .-  whom  if  hedid 
not  blafpheme  within  his  heart,  how  near  was  he  to  that  fin !  fuch  mifchiefc  can  Hypo- 
crifie  and  Covetoufnefs  bring  about ! 

It  is  not  to  be  fearched  out  of  what  degree  or  quality  this  Ananias  was.     There  is    //     . 
•ome  probability  he  was  not  of  the  meer  vulgar  fort,  but  of  fome  higher  rank,  becaufe 
the  mention  of  him  falls  in  with  that  of  Barnabas -^  and  there  are  more  things  that  do  in  / 
Joroe  meafure  perfwade  us.     For  what  hinders  why  he  fhould  not  be  fuppofed  to  have 
been  owe  of  that  number  upon  whom  the  Holy  Ghoft  had  been  fhed  ?  What  Judo*  was amongft 
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  \        7 . , .    hp  amonc(t~ttehundred  and  twenty  •  endowed  with 

-.«  n    O  III 

T 

vers,  in. 

•  ^..ii^fcte   
  And  Peter  fa.d^c. 

.     j   u     Anthoritv  of  fentencing  this  man  to  an  immediate 
WHether  St.  1W  derived  t he  A u  ̂ jfc^r  jk/je  rttafe.fit**  related, 

death  from  thofc  words  of  o^^.y  0Jfboth.  he  gives  a  notable  in- 

>/,  XXI.  or  whether  from  ̂   "^l"  fter  his  fall,  whiles  he  who  by  a  lie,  yea 

fence  ofhis  .^f^a^SM.to,  doth  fuch  fevere  execution  upon  
another  for 

a  lie  he  was  guilty  of. 

VERS.    VI. 

~    /     ̂       -  »Jl«    Rrc      WW<*  him  wj>,  &c. 

/  rtrfb  at  hand,  do  bind  up  the  dead  man  in  what 

VERS.   VII. 

££  £*  **  ̂ ^    ̂ '  *  ̂   * *?  ̂  
r        c     -nt-^rrina  the  deceafed,  doth  feem  to  hint 

SO  long  afpace  of  time  ̂ og  f^t  for  mtwrm g  .     he  Cities  of  the  Llvites 

teeLf  to  the  *^*£ffi%  ̂ e ̂  w we  have  thus  (Merited  .  "^gg  mll  ,,  Jach  f,Je  outward.     According  as  ,  ufid 
Lav,  to  be  three  thousand  cuhts  jon,  ™e  "  d     j         A„d  it  h  elfezvherc  fa,d,  re  fid 
FrontkemlloftheGtj  '"^f^t^Zo  thoufind  cubit,.     The  thoufind  Ms 

meafirefrem  fthou'  tbtC, tyj •  * *£#£  h \h     ̂fire  beyond  thofe,  «fir 
are  the  Suburbs  «/'*/ C' V    J™  !fe f     J  ^  Q      kgdiUihlfr 
Fields  and  Vmeyards.    Nov  W'M*-"J»W  ft*  UmHs  of  the  City,  e    The  burywg 

,^,J:X  becaufi  ihey  do  not  bury  ̂ r  **£*•  *  Q  J^     ̂       fo         h 
mi,uky,iM,   ,ace  from  a  Levmcal  C.ty  was  above  i  m  ^^  at  fon]edl(hnce 

c,p' "'   ̂ SSS^SSSL  fffHi  £%**  »"ft  « be  the  ~ofour 
prefent  fearch. 

UVa^^jiyvk     Not  \»ow
i*g  what  was  done. 

asmsSSSSESSffiStlMBS 
buried  him. 

VERS.    XIII. 

J6>;«  them/elves  unto  them. 
of 

joyn  with  them  as  their  equals. 

w 

VERS. 



y0l  II,  upon  the  A&s  of  the  Jpoftler.  &ey 

VERS.    xv. 

"ha,  frwfJLtvts  Utr^a  *J-v  if  axix,  fflnmuauTy  nv)  aZiuv '     That   at  Icaft  the  fiadow  of 
Peter  pajfing  by,  might  overpadow  fome  of  them. 

AN  D  why  the  fhadow  of  Peter  more  thao  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles,  who  (hared 
aa  equal  authority  and  power  of  miracles  withhimfelf,  ver.  12  >  1.  It  muft  be 

jppofed  that  the  fick  were  not  brought  out  in  their  beds  into  the  ftreets,  unlefs  they 
had  firft  feen  Peter,  or  were  allured  that  he  muft  pafs  by.  2.  It  is  a  queftion  whether 
they  that  brought  out  their  fick,  knew  any  other  of  the  Apoftles  befides  Peter.  They 
had  heard  him  fpeaking,  they  had  feen  him  doing,  while  the  reft  were  (ilent  and  fat 
(till.  And  that  which  thefe  believers  here  do,  doth  not  fo  much  argue  his  preeminence 
beyond  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles,  as  that  he  was  more  known  and  noted  than  the  others 
were. 

VERS.    XX. 

Tx  {nuatrx  £  Xjvfc  rzoTHt,  The  words  of  this  life. 

THERE  is  no  neceflity  that  thefe  words  fhould  beget  any  difficulty:  if  we  will 
obfervethat  ver.  17.  there  is  mention  of  the  Seel  of  the  Saddncees.     So  that  f/re 

words  of  this  life  are  words  that  aflert  and  prove  this   life   ( that  is,  the  refurreclion)  - 
which  the  Saddncees  deny.     For  the  controverfie  was  about  Jcfus  his  rtfurreclion, 

VERS.     XXXIV. 

TcLfjuLKmX  No/aoS>5ietf^A®L  *    Gamaliel  a  Dot!  or  of  the  Law. 

THIS  was  Rabban  Gamaliel  the  firft,  commonly  and  by  way  of  diftinftion  called 

jpin  Ss,l7QA  pi  Kabban  Gamaliel  the  old.  He  was  Prefident  of  the  Council  after 
his  own  Father  Rabban  Simeon,  who  was  the  Son  of  MI  lei.  He  was  Saint  Pauls  Mailer, 
and  five  and  thirtieth  Receiver  of  the  Traditions  $  and  upon  this  account  might  not 

improperly  be  termed  vo/uiohhia yjr<^(&  a  Doctor  of  the  Laws,  becaufe  he  was  one  that 
kept  and  handed  down  the  Cabbala  received  from  mount  Sinai 5  only  that  the  Rab- 

bins of  an  inferior  degree,  enjoyed  alfo  the  fame  title.  He  died  eighteen  years  before 
the  deftrucYion  of  Jerufalem,  his  Son  Simeon  fucceeding  him  in  the  chair,  who  periflit  ta 
the  ruinesof  the  City.  Whereas  he  doth  in  fome  meafure  apologize  for  the  Apoftles, 
one  might  believe,  he  did  favour  Chriftianity.  But  he  died  a  Pharifce,  and  if  he  was 
not  the  author,  yet  did  he  approve  and  recommend  that  prayer  entitled  0^0  WDin 
a  prayer  againji  the  Hcreticl±s,  Samuel  the  little  being  the  Author:  and  who  they  meant 
by  Heretickj  is  eaiie  enough  to  apprehend.  The  Counfel  therefore  that  hegiveth  here 
ieems  to  be  of  that  nature  that  had  all  along  been  pra&ifcd  between  the  Saddncees  and 
the  Pharifeiy  one  Se&  always  wilhing  and  looking  for  the  deftrucYion  of  the  other. 

VERS.     XXXVI. 

U^J   $  T6TU>v  t$  h/jLtzpv  dvlpi  OAjSbli  '    Before  thefe  days  rofi  up  Thudas. 

JOfephus  makes  mention  of  one  Theudas  an  impoftor,  f  whofe  Character  indeed  agrees  fAntiqa^,  20. 
well  enough  with  this  of  ours,  but  they  feem  to  difagree  in  time.     For  Jofiphus  cap,2t 

brings  1Q  his  Theudas  $a£«  $  'I^<zj<*<;   iirxl£ftf&w\(&,%  when  Fadns  was  Goiemour  ofju- 
dea,  about  the  fifth  or  fixth  year  ot  Claudius :  and  Gamaliel  brings  in  his,  before  the 
times  of  Judas  the  Galilean. 

Thofe  that  are  advocates  for  Jofephus,  do  imagine  there  might  be  another  Theudas 
befides  him  that  he  mentions  j  and  they  do  but  imagine  it,  for  they  name  none.  I 
could  inftance  indeed  in  two  more  of  that  name,  neither  of  which  agree  with  this 

of  Gamaliel,  or  will  afford  any  light  to  the  Chronology  of 'jofiphus. 
I.  We  meet  with  one  Theudas  a  Phyfician,  in  Bab.  Sanhedr.  g  where  there  is  a  difpute  g  Fo|,  r,  ,■ 

upon  no  mean  queftion,  viz.  where  Daniel  was  at  that  time  that  Nebuchadnezar's  image 
was  fet  up  and  worshipped,  that  he  (hould  all  that  while  come  under  no  examinatioa 
nor  have  any  the  leaft  harm  fall  to  him  j  And  it  being  anfwered  amongft  other  things 
that  he  was  then  fent  into  Egypt  to  fetch  fome  fwine  thence:  it  is  objected  N\3nn  \TX 

ft  it  fo  indeed  ?  but  this  is  the  tradition  :  1QK  KSVTI  Dmn  Theudas  the  Phyfttian  faith 
that  neither  Cow  nor  Sow  come  from  Alexandria  of  Egypt. 

P  p  p  p  FT.  There 
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  ~        ~        f  one  rklldas  a  Jtv  living  at  flow*.     *  Tfo  T»Md;>;»„  „/«.  j„r IL  There  is  mention, of  one™ cu*    j^^    s^  ̂  r^  taugh  ( .  e     JJ 

faith  xm  w  rw  **l°"  OTirtam  WW  »**««»»*«  Pasfivcr  r,ight,  they  jimij  e/t 

at  Rome  J^^tg$fi,k% the  trotters,  legs,  &c.     The  Wife  men  fent  ,0  him, whole  hjds  roaftcd,  tbe  0.0       ,  ^      ra  Q  u^i,  „  t4<  fc 

•hreatniog excommu cat  on JJJ^  wghiclA  was  not  lawful  ,0  eat  but  at  ̂  
#Ai«!g*  w»*Mrt,i.e.  » be  l-aiso  wMoever  nmld  fee  kids  fo  roafied,  would  conceive  the, 
filcm;  for, as  the  Olols  nam    ,        j  ( tQ  be)jeve  that  |he  pocanmm  or  meal 
were  confecrated  for  Tafchal  Lamb^     1  r  £  fome  fuch  thjn(,  as  this. 
before  the  Lord  I  Supper   Car.  ai..^    ^  rf  ̂   ̂   thefc  rW((  fa  hjs       ? 

Can  we  fuppofe  now,  that  ̂ 7/^  any  agreeablenefs  with  that  Charafter  that  is 
deed  neither  the  one  nor  in 1  enquiriog.    That  in  fojephus  is  much  more 
given  of  thtstbeudas  ■^.Wf^HVft0"lan  might  ftip  in  his  Chronology,  and  there  is 
adapted ,  and  grant  only  *£**»  .^  ̂ ^^  we  ̂ .j  glve  fo  much  ̂ ^ 00  other  difficulty  in  u.  -n  vindjcatmg  his  care  or  skill  in  it. 

tofcfo*"  J?  r    !hT  find  out  fome  other  theudas,  or  change  the  ftopsin  the  verier Wemuft  (  forfooth  )  find  out  lomeot  ^^  ̂         ̂   ̂ ^  be  charged  ̂     ̂  
invent  fome  other  piai  c  uiftorv  and  Chronology  it  is  no  unufual  thing  totrip 

leaft  miftake  *  to  jJ-J***  « ■  BJg  therefore  ,hiDgkythat  the  tf^,,  io  ̂  

rsXfame°  n  G^t/only  that  the  Hifto
rian  miftook  in  his  account,  of  ,imt,  aod ?  TV  .77   ftorv  bv  falfe  Chronology. 

tSSr^to?  by  fab  Chronology. 
VERS.    XXXVH. 

Tt!3l«  r«;\A*»(&.  *    1»das  of  Galilee. 

.    •    ,ii».     t-    »..,4^  ioJjf  ifo  Gaulortite.i  and  yet  in  the  title  and  in- 

•.-ft*  I?  ̂^f'lhltSlterlt Tj}'^*  tJSJ  mmLi  Judo,  ofGMe, 

S"lP Tl    Wrlfre  occafionedTqueftioo,  whether  fome  part  of
  the  Country  be- 

here. 

CHAP.    VI. 

VERS.    I. 

rdi^M**-E^^   <^i*cE*H«'    Amwr
muriigof  th*  Grecians  agai«fl A    ̂   the  Hebrews. 

■C  '  S8l£XF^Z^^%*«  kind  of  fignification^ 

f    dJtari  TempleThan  it  had  before  and  under  the  
firft :    becaufe  in  £0 M 

Teftament  it  bad  reference  to  the  original  and  Language  of  hat  Nation  
,  m  Aj  IN 

Teftameot,  to  their   Tavels,  and  their  Language.     Abraham  
is  firft  called  jay 

XIV   ia.  <•  Hebrew.     So  Sjmmuhit,  the  Vulgar,  aod  others 
:  But  the  C«f<.  »» 

.vl.  «<•  F«ers?'«nde"  it  ̂ «/-  P->«r.-t    But  this  Verfion  need  
not  concern^  J 

U":  *      when  it  is  plain  the  Interpreters  have  rendered  the  word  my  accordmg ,  k  tb ec   ̂  

moo  ufe  under  the  fecond  Temple,  and  not  according  to  the  primitive  
and  ong 

ufe  of  it.     For  the  fame  reafon  the  Rabbins  incline  the  fame  way.  „,««■;'»» 

/R.  Nehemiah  faith,  Abraham  is  called  naj>  a»  H^ren.,  *«M»/e  Ae  «•<"  0/  »»JJ  A[)d 

S£?*  of  Heber  J  fal  <*e  |U*tor  /a,,  Ae  »  /.  called,  becaufe  he  came  from  ̂ te»f'   tyt 
thev  add  withall  (which  deferves  fome  enquiry)  najr  1^3  TOO  KlfW    /»«  /^ caI. 
fo  •/«/  <fo  £««»«<  *9««»  »**  K'f  «■•  I  would  rathe,r/,h,a,;eJ  fal^'  he  ro'8  h  Vhe  Hebrew 

lednau  i4«Hcfocn>,  becaufe  even  in  Mefopotamia  and  CfoWc-j,  he  retained  11 '  .  /<Jwtf 

Language  in  the  proper  fenfe.  For  if  he  brought  over  the  tramfluvian  
or  '  ,e 

Language  mo  Canaan,  as  his  own  and  families  mother-tongue  it  is  hardly  
imj5  ̂  

by  that  means  the  Hebrew  Tongue  ftriaiy  fo  called,  jhould  become  tb**ah  b« 

oroper  Laneuage  of  his  pofterity.  I  have  elfewhere  offered  
another  reafon,  w  , 

fhould  be  termed  an  Hebrew  in  that  place  in  Gcnefi,  which  I  ftiH  adhere  to.         ̂
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H.  After  the  Btbylonifl)  Captivity  there  was  fuch  an  alteration  of  things,  that  \\ith 

nay  the  Hebrew  Tongue  became  the  Language  beyond  the  River,  or  the  Chaldee  Tongue. 
This  is  plain  from  thofefeveral  words,  Bethefda,  Golgotha,  Akeldama,Scc.  which  are  faid 

eE@&up  *tyd<*4  t0  b*  f  called  in  the  Hebrew  Tongue,  and  yet  every  one  knows  the 
words  to  be  meer  Chaldee.  The  old  and  pure  Hebrew  Language  at  that  time  was  called 

nwsptt/1?  the  Ajfyrian  Tongue :  and  the  Syriac  and  Chaldee  ̂ ly  \wh  the  Hebrew  Tongue 
or  ("as  themfelves  interpret  it  J  the  Language  beyond  the  River.  «*-ojn  \wh  nnay  mAntb.  in. 
"IHjn  In  the  Hebrew  Language,  i.  e.  in  the  Language  btyond  the  River,  n  ttnipn  \\iih  TV"\WH  *W 

in  the  Ajfyrian  tongue,  i.  e.  in  the  holy  Language.  *£^  'gn  J* 
We  cannot  but  obferve  by  the  way  that  the  Dodtors  diftinguifli  betwixt  nay  the  He- 

brew Tongue  and  ̂ DliD  the  Syriac,  in  the  mean  time  diftinguifhing  both  from  mttfK  the 
Ajfyrian,  or  Holy  Language,     0  NrW?  iDUD   the  Syrian  Tongue   is  fit  for  lamentation.  oHitr°f-Sotih> 

"lUH1?  nay  the  Hebrew  tongue  for  fpeech.     ana1?  nWK  *]K  OnaiK  UH  and  there  are  that  °'2S' 3' 
fay,  the  Ajfyrian  Tongue  is  good  for  writing.    1  his  diftinftion  between  the  Hebrew  Tongue, 
or  that  beyond  the  River,  and  the  Syrian  which  really  are  the  fame  Language  5  is  much 

fuch  another  diftin&ion  as  between  "»D"ltD   the  Syriac,  and  iq-|K  the  Ar ante  an.     p  Fabbi  P  ***'  K"*** 

faith   moV  'VQ  '01)0  why  the  Syrian  Tongue  in  the  Land  of  ifrael  1    Wip  ]wb  IS  >^K  SLjfoLjp  * HOT    \wh  IN  when  either  the  Holy  Language,  or  the  Greeks  fljould  rather  be    ufed.     R. 

Jofe  faith  ndl  7j"IN  ]wb  Haaa   why  the  Aramean  Tongue  in  Babylon  !<?     \wh  IK  NiVs 
^DISJ  \wh  M<  UHp    when  rather,  either  the  Holy  Language,  or  the  Perfian  ffjould  be  ufed. 
The  Glofs  is,  becaufe  the  Greeks  is  more  elegant  than  the  Syriac  ,    and  the  Perfian  than 
the  Aramean. 

We  fee  firft,  how  they  diftinguifh  here  betwixt  the  Syriac  Tongue  and  the  Ara- 
mean, and  the  Glofs  upon  the  place  tells  us  upon  what  account  they  do  it,  in  thefe 

words.  Behold,  whereas  he  tables  notice  that  the  Syriac  is  ufed  in  the  Land  tf  ifrael,  and 
the  Aramean  in  Babylon,  therefore  he  doth  it  at  faith  R.  Tarn,  becaufe  there  is  feme  varia- 

tion and  difference  between  them:  as  it  happens  in  any  common  Language,  which  they  fpahg 
much  finer  in  one  Country  than  in  another.  For  as  to  thofe  words,  Gen.  XXX.  52.  ny 

Pin  hx\  This  heap  be  witnefs.  On^elos  renders  them  pn  N"l\n  "pHD  when  Lab  an  faith 
Ninnnttf  "1«  But  now  we  mull  fay  that  Laban  fpoke  ̂ DHID  \wh  in  the  Syriac  Tongue, 
which  is  fo  called  from  Syria.  Now  Syria  was  Aram  Naharim,  and  Aram  Zobab  which 
David  fubdued.  And  becaufe  that  is  nearer  to  the  Land  of  Israel,  the  Aramean  Language  „  . 

of  it,  is  not  fo  pure.  Glofs  in  Sotah,  q  The  S)riac  Tongue  ts  near  a  kin  to  the  Aramean. 
And  I  fay  that  that  is  the  Language  of  the  Jeruftlem  Talmud. 

We  fee  fecondly,  that  the  Syriac  was  the  Mother-Tongue  of  the  Land  of  ifrael,  and 
the  Aramean  (which  is  almoft  the  fame  J  was  that  of  Babylon,  rather  than  the  Greeks 
or  Perjic  which  were  more  elegant,  nay  rather  than  the  Holy  Language  which  was  the 
nobleft  of  all.     And  that  (as  to  the  Holy  Language )  for  a  reafbn  very  obvious,  viz. 
that  it  was  every  where  loft  as  to  common  ufe,  and  was  generally  unknown.     As  to  the 
two  other  Language?,  why  they   were  not  in  ufe,  the  Glofs  gives  the  reafon,  which 

we  have  alfo  given  us  elfewhere.     r^jyabp  W»D  \wh  VT^S  left   the  Syriac  Tongue  r  Hurof.  shtab, 
fljould  be  vile  in  thine  eyes  £  Bercjlrith  Rabba  by  a  miftake  of  the  Printer  hath  WIS)  the  fol.  21.  3.  & 

Perftc ,  inftead  of  ̂ DTID  the  Syriac;"]    For  behold,  God  doth  give  it  honour  in   the  Law,  f^ '  R'bb*> 
in  the  Prophets,  and  in  the  Hagiographa.     In  the  Law,  for  it  is  fid,  Jsinnntf/  "1JP  The  heap 

of  witnefs,  Geo. XXXI.  47.      In  the  Prophets,  for  it  is  faid  prf?  pa«n  PJXa  Thus  Jhall 

ye  fay  unto  them,  Jcrem.  X.  1 1.  and  in  the  Hagiogropha,  for  it  is  faid  "jVo1?  anran  1"OT1 
JTO"W  And  the  Chaldeans  fpak?  to  the  King  in  Syriac.  Dan.  If.  4. 

The  Syriac  therefore  or  the  Aramean  Tongue  under  the  fecond  Temple  was  that  which 

went  under  the  name  of  the  Hebrew  Tongue,  that  is,  the  Language  beyond  the  Ri- 

ver. VVhence  they  were  at  that  time  called  Hebrews  upon  the  account  of  the  common 

ufe  of  that  Tongue.  But  whether  all  to  whom  that  was  their  Mother-Tongue  were 
called  Hebrews,  may  be  a  little  queftioned  5  and  for  what  reafon9  it  may  be  So,  I  fhall 

(hew,  after  I  have  (aid  fomething  concerning  the  Hellenics. 
I.  It  is  not  denied  by  any  but  that  the  Hebrews  were  Jews  in  their  original :  whether 

the  HeUemfts  were  Jews  too,  is  called  in  qucftion  by  fome.  Beza  upon  the  place  de- 

nies it.  'EMwisus,  Lucas  hoc  loco  vocal genere  quidem  profanos,  See  The  Hellenist »  St. 

Luke  means  in  this  place,  are  thofe  who  were  of  a  prophane  flock,  but  adopted  into  the  Na- 

tion of  the  Jews  by  Circumcifton,  called  therefore  Profelytes.  For  they  arc  mfakf*  who 

think^thoft  Jews  that  were  difperfed  amongft  other  Nations  were  c ailed' 'J&byiv&ii,  Heltem (Is. 
He  thinks  this  opinion  of  his  is  countenanced  by  that  of  Alt.  XL  i^;,  20.  Preaching 

the  word  to  none,  but  to  the  Jews  only.  And  fome  of  them  were  men  of  Cyprus,  and  Cy- 

rene,  who  when  they  were  come  to  Antioch,  fpaks  unto  the  Hellenics.  From  whence  Beza 

iofers,  Cum  hoc  loco  opponi  videantur  'EMwieat  $ndcis,  8cc.  Whereas  the  fK^*iW5»i,  or 
Hellenists  fern  to  be  oppofed  to  the  Jews  in  this  place-—  it  is  plain,  that  by  the  name  of 

Hellenifts  net  onU  the  provincial  o*  prMitc  Jews  are  to  be  nnderftood)  that  if,  fa'"  as 

P  p  p  p  2  
mre 
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LMkf  t„mcd  ̂ TlZiZ^Zo'oi devout  men  fhould  be  promifcuonfly  under. 
Let  it  be  gtacted     bat  be««jw  difference  betwixt  them,  and  that  very 

flood  with  the  Profehtes    though ̂ "^  Authority  be  (hould  confound  the  HeUl 
confpicuous:  yet  I  lee  not  dv  w  mjftaken  who  fuppofe  the  Jem  that  were 
tfjU  with  the  Profe  ''"•And'  tw,  ^  my  ̂  
diipetfed  amongft  other  Nation*,  to  ^^  (         ̂   thefc  ̂   (lm  ̂   rf. 
willingly  to  be  in  that  error  too  >  He//e»i/rn  not  thofe  that  were  feat, 
fperfed  among  the  ££*&W ^2„s.  Arabian,,  and  thofe  Eattern   Countries. 

t  Soub,  fol. 

40!  1. 

perfed  among  ̂ \G/fle'^~  pJU,  *«««./,  and  thofe  Eattern  Countries: 
tered  amongft  the  Mede,,  P"*™'  J^W  of  thofe  Nations  He&oiff/,  becaufe 

Nor  do  I  fuppofe  that  he  would  can  ok       
./ 

,he  very  Etymology  of  the word ' -^P  ««^/e/tfe, .  and  m  this  Chapter  we  meet ,.  Chap.  II.  10.  we  meet  with  ?«w and       J       ̂   ̂   ̂   f  ^  ̂  
with  Hebrew,  and  Hellemft,.     We  may  m ,  ,     j  ^  wmd  fl 

'hfecal,^ 

becaufe  his  very  name  (hews  him  to  have  been       g       y  ^^  ̂   fc  ̂ 

3.  As  to  that  d,ftma.on  m  ch of.  XL    9,  ac^C t  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  

rank!  and  Jem  not  fo  P"«  and  J^  tru,     *«  the  HeJ^' were  1e*,  difperfcd 
a»^ 

^rt^^^^^^L  W on,y  tbus  far ' wiU  ob- 
fttrThat  ««*  Tongue -as " -^^_^^t  ̂ SriJZSS 

„.„  ̂ ,  it  rather  than  took  ̂   P'^'Xl*.    and  "Le  t^gs  had  fallen  out  amifs  with 
»»  *      iW  "^S^Y.Ki-^ikill^"  the  G**  learning,  fe 

them,  through  the  Counfel  ot  • ̂ certam  ^  ̂   |fctf       j  h 

'»/«tt ̂ thSdecreed thai  no  In  Pmtd  teach  hi,  Son  Greek    The  Clofsup- 

x;:/2GFS;:/ii^t  i(of  a.,  .taw*.^.*.  «*  «** 

"'Yldtd  SftSt  mtS^uU  or  lUfc  becaufe  of  what  follows  ta I  renrfred  ras  DM  »  .^  ̂   Cw4  jMrmn%  became 

ff^£!t&U&£''«*f  ̂ g  of  the  ftock  and  *-**£ 
S.  They  permitted  .lit  that  family  fhould  be  brought  up  »  that  J™^Z 
it  became  them  for  their  honour  and  nobibty  to  want  no  kind  ot  L^«ofthe 

this  they  did  not  freely  allow  others  5  and  if  they  did  not  permit  th
e  w^rno'  we 

Greek,,  we  can  hardly  Vuppofe  they  excepted  the  Greet
  Tongue,  efpec.ally  wh  n 

fiud  it  in  the  very  terms  of  the  decree,  let  no  one  teach  ht,  Son  rw
  Greek,  uPon  w 

I  have  already  faid,  I  cannot  but  make  thefe  following  remarques:  NeW 

I.  What  an  effeftual  bar  they  laid  in  their  own  way  agamft  the  jading  ot  1  
d 

Teftament  when  they  fo  renounced  the  Gree k  Tongue  5  which  God  had  now  D     ̂
 

beyond  their  Syriac,  though  they  will  have  that  fomuch 
 graced  both  into ProDhets.  and  holy  writings.  hardlv  ad- 

H   That  even  thofe  who  undetftood  little  elfe  but  Greek,  would  very  ™^
ek 

mit  the  reading  of  the  Law   aod    the    Prophets  in  their  Synagogues ,  »     a(>d 

Tongue  5  in  that  it  was  fo  very  grateful  to  their  Countrymen,  and  the  U
ecre  rf 

nons  of  the  Elders  did  either  require,  or  at  leaft  permit  an  Inter
preter  in  the  re 

the  Bible  in  their  Synagogues. 

III.  How 
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III.  How  probable  a  thing  is  it  that  thofe  Je»s,  who  having  lived  araoogft  the  Gen- 
tiles, underftood  no  other  Language  but  the  Greeks?  for  that  very  thiog  grew  the  lefs 

valuable  with  their  own  Nation  that  had  retained  the  common  ufe  of  the  Hebrew 
Tongue  3  and  were  had  io  fome  lower  efteem  than  others, 

2.  If  therefore  they  ftood  fo  affe&ed  toward  the  Greeks  Learning,  what  value  muft 
they  have  for  the  Creek.  Tongue?  Grant  that  it  were  in  fome  efteem  amongft  them, 
becaufe  indeed  moft  of  the  Learned  Rabbins  did  underftand  it:  yet  what  account  mult 
they  make  of  thofe  Jews  that  knew  no  other  Language  but  the  Greek}  Surely  they 
muft  be  lookt  upon  as  in  the  lower,  yea  the  lowcft  degree  of  Jews,  who  were  fuch 
ftrangers  to  the  Language  fo  peculiar  to  that  nation,  that  is,  the  Hebrew.     Such  are  thofe 
whom  we  find  mentioned  in  Hicref  Sotah,  u  « FoL  ai.  2. 

R.  Levi  ben  Chaiathah  going  down  to  Cefarea  heard  them  pnDMlbx  ]fQW  P"lp  reciting 
their  Phylafteries  in  Greeks  >  and  would  have  forbidden  them  ,  which  when  R,  Jofe 
heard,  he  was  very  angry ,  and  /aid,  if  a  man  doth  not  know  how  to  recite  rTTlttJK  in  the  Holy 
Tongue,  muft  he  not  recite  them  at  all  ?  let  him  perform  his  duty  in  what  Language  he  can. 

Cefarea  Philippi  is  the  fcene  of  this  ftory,a  City  that  the  Rabbins  make  very  frequent 
and  honourable  mention  of  in  both  the  Talmuds.  This  being  one  of  the  Cities  in  De- 
capolis,  which  were  all  under  the  Gentile  or  Greek,  jurifdi&ion,  it  fceros  there  might 
be  fome  Jews  there  that  underftood  Greek,  but  not  Hebrew.  Otherwife  they  would 
doubtlefs  have  faid  over  their  Phylafteries  in  the  Hebrew,  though  they  could  not  do  it 
in  the  Holy  Tongue. 

3.  There  were  many  Jews  in  feveral  Countries,  and  thofe  very  probably  to  whom 
both  the  Languages  of  Hebrew,  and  Greeks,  were  their  Mother-Toogues.  The  Hebrew  in 
their  own  Country  and  the  Gree^among  the  Grecians.  The  Hebrew  in  the  Families 

and  Synagogues  of  the  Jew*  -->  the  Gretk  amongft  their  fellow-Citizens  the  Gentiles. 
Such  wa9  Paul  oflarfu*  a  Greek,  City,  and  yet  was  he  an  Hebrew  of  the  Hebrews,  Phil. 
HI.  5.  And  fuch  thole  of  Cyprus  and  Cjrene  feem  to  be  who  are  mentioned  chap.  XI.  19, 
20.  who  in  Cyprus,  Pheniccy  and  Antioch  it  felf  preached  the  word  of  God  amongft  the 
Hebraizing  Jews  (  though  perhaps  they  might  alfo  fpeak  the  Greeks  Tongue)  and  at 
length  to  the  Hellenifts  in  Antioch,  i.  e.  the  Jews  who  underftood  nothing  but  Greeks ,  to 
whom  the  Hebrew  Tongue  was  perfectly  unknown.  For  fo  I  would  diftinguiQi  the  Hel- 

lenifts from  the  Jews  in  that  place,  and  not  oppofe  them  to  the  Jews,  as  if  they  were  not 
Jews  themfelves.  And  let  me  crave  the  Readers  leave  to  give  my  judgment  of  thefe 
Hebrews  and  Hellenifts  in  thefe  following  particulars. 

I.  That  the  Hellenifts  were  Jews  dwelling  among  the  Gentiles>*nd  not  at  all  skilled  in 
the  Hebrew  Tongue.  The  Apoftlc  in  that  divifion  of  his  which  he  fo  oftentimes  ufeth, 

of  'Ia&xjfoi  k,  f/EM*iws  Jews  and  Greek?,  meaning  by  Greek*  all  other  Nations  excepting 
the  Jewifh  only,  fpeaks  chiefly  to  the  capacity  of  the  Vulgar,  to  whom  by  reafon  of  the 
late  circumjacent  Empires  of  the  Greek*,  that  way  of  exprefling  the  Gentiles  was  moft 
known  and  familiar:  nor  perhaps  was  it  fo  very  fafe  at  that  time  to  have  brought  in  the 
Romans  in  that  Antithefts. 

But  may  the  word  Hellenifi  be  taken  with  that  latitude  on  the  other  fide,  that  the 

phrafe  may  be  applyed  not  to  the  Jews  only  who  underftood  nothing  but  Greek.,  but 

to  all  the  Jews  alfo  that  did  not  underftand  Hebrew  <?  Perhaps  the  ftrift  Etymology  of  the 

word  may  make  fomething  againft  it  \  but  ihould  it  be  granted,  it  would  not  be  of  fo 

abfurd  a  confequence,  if  we  do  but  except  the  Parthians,  Medes,  Elamites,  and  the  reft 
of  thofe  Eaftern  Countries,  who  were  not  of  the  Greek,  or  Macedonian,  but  the  Perfian 

and  Babylonifh  Captivity  or  tranfmigration.  For  the  very  word  Hcllemft,  efpecially  as 

it  is  oppofed  to  Hebrew  feems  to  intend  fome  fuch  thing  5  viz.  that  thofe  who  are  called 
Hebrews  (hould  be  thofe  who  were  of  the  Captivity  and  difperfion  beyond  the  Rivers 

and  thofe  that  go  under  the  denomination  of  Hellenics,  are  thofe  who  after  their  re- 
turn from  this  Captivity,  have  fufTered  fome  other  removal  or  (battering  among  the 

Greek  or  Weftern  Countries,  and  underftood  no  other  Language  but  of  thofe  Countries 

only,  having  loft  the  ufe  of  what  was  originally  their  native  Tongue,  viz.  the  Hebrew or  Chaldee. 

II.  As  to  the  Hebrews,  I  fuppofe  there  are  hardly  any  will  deny  but  that  all  in  gene- 

ral might  be  fo  called,  that  ufed  the  Hebrew  as  their  own  Mother-Tongue,  nor  can  I 

imagine  for  what  other  reafon  Vaul  of  Tarfu*  Ihould  go  under  the  denomination  of  an 

Hebrew,  but  becaufe  the  Hebrew  Tongue  in  his  Fathers  family  was  his  Mother-Tongue, 
and  the  Greek  was  the  Mother- Tongue  of  the  place  where  he  was  born.  But  that  we 

may  enquire  a  little  more  ftriftly  intothe  peculiar  propriety  of  this  title  and  denomi- 
nation, let  us  propound  this  queftion,  viz.  to  whom  that  Epiftle  of  Saint  Paul  to  the 

Hebrews  was  particularly  written  ? 

I  would  fay  to  thofe  of  Palestine,  for  to  them  it  is  that  the  name  of  Hebrew  doi
ti 

of  greateft  right  belong,  which  thefe  two  particulars  (if  I  miftakenoO  will  make  ve
ry 

\ 
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nlaio  I  That  it  feems  rooft  proper  that  they  (hould  be  t
ermed  Hebrews  who  ufe  the 

tlrew  TonzLnd  none  elfe  as  their  natural  Language  rath
er  than  they  who  ufe  the 

CrLk  ̂Hebrew  Tongue  indifferently.  2.  Indeed  the  Me
fipotamsans  ufed  the  fle. 

S^onS J^af  he  ^Mother-Tongue,  and  ought  in  reafon  to  be  acco
unted  amongft  the 

Ll  Vir  Veneral  but  they  went  commonly  under  the  denomination  ofrn
^j  the 

C^UebS^^An  iQthe  Placcwhethcr  ̂ ey  had  been  led  captive,  and 

LTn^  PB«t  thcAof  P^whoh^mumrf  the- 
Jher  wer the  moft  properly  called  Hebrew,,  becaufe  they  had  paft 

 over  from  beyond 

A^d  a?to  what  concerns  this  prefent  matter,  *i*.  the  murmu
ring  of  the  ftfa^, 

aaainft  the Hebrews  about  an  equal  diftribution  of  the  common  Char
ity :  it  may  be  made 

Xcftion  whether  any  other  befides  thofe  of  |^/^e  had  as  yet  fo
ld  their  Lands  and 

PaSn.es.  For,  omitting  that  by  reafon  of  the  diftance  of  place,  they
  could  hardly 

vet  S  capable  of  doing  it  f  that  concerning  Barnabas  felling  his  Land  in
  Cyprus  feems 

to  hint  fome  fuch  thing,  and  that  it  was  a  thing  very  extraordinary,  and  th
at  had  not 

deen  done  elfewhere.  But  our  enquiry  is  chiefly  about  the  HeUenifts 
 not  the  ftfrw, . 

and  what  we  havefaid  concerning  both,  is  ingenuoufly  fubmitted  to  the  can
dor  of  the 

judicious  Reader. 

VERS.    III. 

¥Av»e*«  $>  W  t**pvwdM  *™fc  &c.  Seven  men  of  
honeft  report,  &c. 

j  -w—  H  1  g  0ffiCe  of  the  Deacon  (to  whom  the  charge  and  care  of  the  poor  was  en- 

trufted  )  was  tranflated  from  the  Jewijh  to  the  Chriftian  Church.     For  there 

belonged  to  every  Synagogue  OOFS  'J  three  Deacons  with  whom 
 that  care  wasde- 

iv.  n.  P°llteAsTo  the  number  Seven,  I  would  not  be  curious,  the  multitude  of  the  poor,  and 
and  elfewhere.  the  encrcafc  0f  the  Church  made  it  neccflary  that  the  number  of  the  Deacons  ftould 

exceed  the  number  that  were  allotted  for  every  fingle  Synagogue  :  why  they  (hould  be 

juftfeven,  let  him  that  hath  confidence  enough,  pretend  to  affigo  a  particular  reafoo. 

Only  from  the  number  and  character  of  the  men.  I  cannot  but  call  to  mind  the  T0O 

"W«  WO  (even  good  men  of  the  City  frequently  mentioned  by  the  Rabbins:  and  I  woul
d 

fuppofe  them  chofen  both  out  of  the  number  of  the  CXX  mentioned  Chap.  I.  15.  and 

alio  by  them  only,  and  not  the  whole  Church  in  general. 

VERS.    V. 

Kotf  Ni>wAaov  Gt&oY\Xvn>v  'Ajtio^V      And  Nicholas  aProfelyte  of  Antiocb. 

I.  \  71  7  Hereas  this  Nicholas  only  is  termed  a  Profelyte,  it  makes  it  evident  that  all  the 

V  V  rcft  excepting  himfelf,  were  Jews,  however  they  might  be  known  by  Greek 

names.  Nor  yet  would  I  call  them  Hellenics,  but  Hebrews  rather,  who  underftood 

Greek  indeed  (and  for  that  reafon  the  care  of  the  HeUenifts  was  comitted  to  them)  but 

yet  the  Hebrew  was  their  own  Mother-Tongue.  For  it  is  hardly  fuppofable  that  Ste- 

phen when  he  pleaded  his  caufe  before  the  Sanhedrin  and  the  whole  multitude, would 
plead  it  in  Greek  though  he  underftood  it  well. 

II.  It  is  fo  conftant  an  opinion  of  the  Antients  that  the  moft  impure  feet  of  the  N/- 

irjfM*.ab.i.  cola'itans  derived  their  name  and  filthy  doftrins  from  this  Nicolas,  x  that  fo  much  as  to 1.  27.  ifi-  diftruft  the  thing  would  look  like  contradidling  antiquity.     But  if  it  were  lawful  in  tn 

?cf.,,b'&c.'    matter  freely  to  fpeak  ones  thoughts,  I  (hould  conjecture  (for  the  honour  of  our  JM- 
colas)  that  the  name  might  take  its  derivation  fromNiVou   Necola,  let  us  eat  together* 

thofe  bruits  animating  one  another  to  eat  things  offered  to  Idols.     Like  thofe  in  *rh 
XXII.  13.     non  TTO^  ,mW1  hW2  Let  us  eat  fiejh  and  drink  wine. 

cip 

pban 
«rcf.  $. 

VERS.    VI. 

a.  hitrtf.  ?ub. 
fol.  21. 1. 

""&rtiSviH£.v  cuutoi<;  tvlc,  £&££$  '     They  laid  their  hands  upon  them. 

E  read  of  this  or  that  Rabbin  conftituting  *  Deacons  in  this  or  that  Synagoug  , 

a  but  not  a  word  about  laying  on  of  hands  in  that  a&ion  :    and  no  won      », 
when  even  in  the  promotion  of  their  Elders,  they  commonly  ufed  only  fome :  tor 

words,  and  not  this  rite  or  ceremony  j  which  we  obferve  in  notes  upon  Chapel*  . 

Apoftlcs  in  this  place  and  elfewhere  retain  the  ancient  ufage  'QnSvovxc,  y^^  °J  ;  ̂  n 

w 

the 
fition  of  hands.     At  other  times  frequently,   that  they  might  in  ordaining  anyto^ry 
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miniftry  impart  to  them  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghoft$  here,  that  they  might  ordain  per- 
Cons  to  the  office  of  Deacons  without  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  5  For  thefe  fevco  had 
been  (o  endowed  already,  verf.  3. 

VERS.    VIII. 

'£x  £  oway»yH<;  £  Xiy>fdtv*e,  Atfygnvw  '    Certain  of  the  Synagogue  which  is  called  the 
Synagogue  of  the  Libertines. 

Libertines  i.  e.  fcrvants  that  bad  received  their  Freedom,  called  in  the  Jewifi  wri- 
tings amnittio  which 

I.  Mult  be  undcrftood  of  Servants  that  were  of  the  JewiJJj  Nation,  for  this  was  a  rule 

amongft  them  b  yjtfa  -oy  TTO1?  D1K1?  -nDK    It  is  not  lawful  to  make  a  Canaanite  (  or 
Gentile  )    Servant  free,  and  if  any  one  doth  make  fuch  an  one  free,  he  tranfgre^eth  the  ̂dimon'  Av* 

Law  rayn  Ona  dV?  they  fiallbe  your  bondmen  for  ever,  Levit.  XXV.46.    but  if  any  a'm'Ci?''' one  do  ma\e  him  free,  he  u  made  free.     There  is  a  difpute  about  this  matter  in  Sotah,  c  c  F 

R.  Ifmael  faith,  there  is  only  rVV\  a  Licence  granted  ( if  you  have  a  mind  )  of  keeping  '   ° '  *  ' a  Canaanite  as  bondman  for  ever.     But  R.  Akjbah  faith,  it  is  nam    a  binding  command, 
that  every  one  who  hath  a  Canaanite  Servant  is  bound  to  keep  him  in  his  fervice,  and 
never  to  make  him  free.     If  it  (hould  be  granted  what  K.  Jjhmael  would  have,  that  a 
man  might,  if  he  pleafe,  make  a  Gentile  Servant,  free,  yet  is  it  not  likely  there  could 
be  an  whole  Synagogue  of  fuch,  fo  made  free. 

II.  Thofe  therefore  QTtTOO  Servants  that  had  their  freedom,  whom  the  Talmud uk, 
writers  Co  frequently  fpeakof,  they  were  certain  Jews  who  had  either  been  fold  into 
bondage  by  the  Sanhedrin,  for  theft,  or  who  had  fold  themfelves  for  meer  poverty, 
and  had  now  regained  their  freedom  anew.     Exod.  XXI.  2.   nay  "lay  rtJpn  D   If  thou. 
buy  an  Hebrew  Servant.     *  If  thou  buy  him  from  the  hand  of  the  Sanhedrin,  who  fell  *  R,  sottmii 
him  for  his  thieving  :  or  if  he  have  fold  hi  mfc  If  through  meer  necejfity.  upon.the  phec 

In  the  fervitude  of  thefe  there  were  thefe  differences,  d  It  is  a  Traditisn.  He  that  felleth  d  fiddiM*. 
himfelf  if  fold  for  fix  years,  or  for  more  than  fix }  He  that  h  fold  by  the  Sanhedrin,  is  fold  fol.  1 4. 2. 
but  for  fix  years  only.     He  that  felleth  himfelf,  is  not  boared  through  the  ear  with  an  awl. 
e  He  that  is  fold  by  the  Sanhedrin  is  boared  through.     He  that  felleth  himfelf  they  provide  t  Exod  XXI  * 
no  viaticum  for  him  :  he  that  is  fold  by  the  Sanhedrin,  they  do  provide  for  him.      A  man 
that  felleth  himfelf,  his  JHa/ler  cannot  give  him  a  Canaanitijh  handmaid  to  wife.   To  him 
that  is  fold  by  the  Sanhedrin,  he  may. 

III.  In  what  manner  thefe  are  made  free,  either  by  paying  a  price,  or  by  the  year  of 
Jabilee,  or  by  thefeventh  year,  or  upon  any  other  occafions,  having  a  writing  of  their 
freedom  given  them,  Maimonides  treats  largely  in  Avadim  ■>  and  the  Talmudic  wri- 

ters in  the  place  already  quoted,  and  elfewhere. 

I  queftion  not  but  the  Ai@iptivoi  the  Libertines  in  this  place  were  fuch,  and  that  our 
Hiftorian  doth  by  this  phrafe  render  the  word  BPTVtiM  than  which  nothing  was  more 
commonly  known  in  that  nation,  or  more  commonly  mentioned  in  Jewifl)  writers.  And 
if  fo,  then  may  we  fee  what  dregs  of  people,  what  a  lowfy  tribe  (  if  I  may  fo  fpeak  ) 
rote  up  againft  our  moft  blefled  Martyr.  Such  as  had  been  formerly  either  beggars,  or 
thieves,  afterwards  flaves,  and  were  now  little  elfebut  a  pack  of  knaves. 

Kugwetjwf '     Cyrenians. 

What  Cyrene  that  was  from  whence  thefe  Cyrenians  are  (o  called,  Sf.  Luke  points  to 
us  A&.  II.  by  its  neighbourhood  to  Lybia,  which  whether  the  Interpreters  tightly  un- 

derhand when  they  render  Kir  by  Cyrene,  let  us  confuit  themfelves  and  fee.  So  the 

Vulgar,  and  the  Alexandrian  M.  S.  in  2  Kings  XVI.  9.  The  Vulgar  and  Targnm  in 
Amos,  I.  5. 

Whether  thefe  Cyrenians  mentioned  by  St.  Luke  here  and  elfewhere,  took  their  deno-  » 

mination  from  the  City  Cyrene,  or  the  Country  of  Cyrene  is  hardly  worth  our  enquiring. 
Strabo  defcribes  the  City,  lib.  17.  and  Pliny  the  Country,  lib.  5.  cap.  5.  but  neither  of 
them  fay  any  thing  of  the  Jews  dwelling  there.     However  Dion  Caff,  in  the  life  of 

Trajan  fpeaks   it  out,     3Ev  thtzo   Si    v^-m.    Ku*mw  'la§W6i,  &c.     In  the  mean  time  the 

'jews  who  dwelt  about  Cyrene,  under  the  conduit  of  one  Andrew,  fell  upon  both  Romans 
wd  Greeks,tear  their  flefl),devour  their  entrals*  befmear  themfelves  with  their  blood,and  cover 
themfelves  with  their  skirts.  They  fawed  many  of  them  in  junder  from  the  Crown  of  the  head, 

they  threw  many  to  the  beatfs,  and  forced  fever al  of  them  to  fight  one  with  another.  So  that 
they  deUroyed  at  leafi  two  hundred  thoufand  men.     It  mult  furely  be  an  infinite  number 
of  Jews  that  could  commit  fo  great  a  llaughter  5  (the  like  the  Jews  did   in  Egypt  and 

C)prus)\t  might  be  a  wonder  how  fo  vaft  a  multitude  of  Jews  could  be  got  together 
ia  thofe  Countries.    But  this  is  not  our  prefent  enquiry.    ,  That 
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  . .  .  •    „a„  ,o  be  difcuft  is,  what  Language  the  Cjrcian  Jew,  ufed.  I  would 
That  which »  r?ther  to ̂ e  d.u.ui s  ^  been  ̂       ̂  

fay  Greet  *  for  that  ««  ̂ n8»  f  £over0meot  „f  ,he  flA,fa»ft,    .rife*  tells 

' ""'•  u"d  ,    , before  quoted    I  would  reckon  them  therefore  among  .he  HelUrtfi,  to 
:  i„  the  place  before ̂ quott  .  e    n     un,efsth,t  thls  Synagogue  having 

££^J$f£^  ̂  hav«  '-rnt  ,he  Langua8C  thtre- 
us w 

been 

'AA6«x^f<'»  '     Alexandrian,. 

;h  •,  Svnasoaue  of  tUximiMu  <"  Icrufalcm,  ment
ioned  in  the  J„,jl, We  met  with  a  Syowg^  ^  Zadoc  ,hJat  he  ,cek  cmxxh*  !»  noa  & 

Writers,  Jkr«  *'*«>$*;  ,  ̂ „„  in  W,J«»j  KT«  fcl  WSJ"  *ud  tvned  „  tt  bi, 
Syna^ge  oftheAlexandnan,    ">■• »**   »  J  J        >  ^     M  bi,  pletfure. 

Life:  »^i^*-*iffe,S^^3»kSS  be  lawful  to  alienate  a  Sy- 

juckk  U6+  nagogue  trom  us  lacrcu  ,         , //f  Synagogue.     And  upon 

TTwfv  ouoed  Ob"" ed  Jo th  contrary,  and  thi
s  paffage  further  added  BWlto>« 

haVfC  nnw  W  T  V»to».  hitffM  o>»eg*«e  at  their
  or,*  charge  *h,ch 

^Jh  both  aTeftTo  what  out  facred  Hiftonan  m
ention,  of  a  Synagogue  ,f  «*-*«, 

were  CCCCLXXX  Synagogues  in  Jeru
fikm. 

Ka\  tff  ̂   KiAiwfl^  '     ̂   '/**  °f  Ci
li:it' 

,ngr  f^   o  thei     own  pleafure.  g  faint  Paul  had  been  brought  up 
 in  a  Greek  Aeadep 

from  his  vc  !    hifdhood    Z  that  of  Tarfi,:  I  ca
ll  larfi,  both  an  *«*•»  »»-  » 

uPHlofophy    andallUberd  Scence,  s  that  they  excelled  Men,  ̂ ^TciUll 

be  fowell  ftockt  with  the   Gree*.  Learning,    and   
 foould  quote  in  his  ™c°u 

Poets  of  that  nation,  havingbeen  educated  in  fo 
 famous  an  Univcrfity  trom  his  very 

youth. VERS.    XV. 

'Oa&  0&wvw  5A>feA»,  A  ft  /W  been  the  face  of  an  Angel. 

C^l  O  D  himfelf  by  a  miracle  bears  witnefs  to  the
  innocence  of  this  holy  «■«* 

Y  (hews  he  had  done  no  wrong  to  Mofis,  when  he  makes  his  face  (hinc  «      ̂   .f 

had  tormerly  done,  and  gave  him  an  Angelical  countenance  like  that  °*™"\tl  had 

he  had  faid  that  Jefis  Jlmld  deftroy  that  flat*,  &c.  he  had  bu
t  faid  what  Caurm 

faid  before  him. 

CHAP- 
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CHAR    VII. 

vers.  ir. 

T$  'A0&»p  &%  &  MiwTnrmfAct.  •    To  Abraham  when  he  was  in  Mefopotamia. 

g   A     ™*HA»*U*'kfrii*d*fMKi*t  who  when  he  far,  the  King  walking  in,  ̂ .^,, IX      darksome  Galleries,  gave  light  to  him  by  a  window  :    which  when  the  Kin,  faw  «*>  J*  3- 
.X.  A   he  /aid  unto  him,  becaufe  thou  haft  given  me  light  through  a  window,  come  and 

give  me  light  before  my  face.     So  did  the  Holy  Blejjed  God  fay  to  Abraham,  becanfe  thou 
haft  given  light  tome,  rrnranoi  hD  NTO01BDOO  out  of  my  Mefopotamia,  and  its  Com- 

panions, come  and  give  light  to  m  in  the  Land  of  ifrael      Whether  or  no  it  be  worth  the 
while  to  enquire  why  God  (hould  term  it  my  Mefopotamia,  as  alfo  what  fhould  be  the 
meaning  of  rwran  her  Cohorts,  or  Companions:  yet  can  I  not  but  take  notice  that 
this  adjunct  doth  once  and  again  occur  in   the  writings  of  the  Jews,  h  0  feed  of  Abra-  blb  fol  Ao  . 
ham  my  frtendl  took  thee  from  the  ends  of  the  Eurtbs  nTWanOI  K^SDQO    Viz.  from Mefopotamia  and  her  Companions.     iWho  ><  he  among  you  that  fcareth  the  Lord?    This 
is  Abraham:  who  walketh  in  darknefs.      Who  came    JTnVDnai  NW^SDGQ  out   of  Mefo-ilb'M'6*'1' 
potamia  and  her  Conforts,  and  knew  not  whither  $  like  the  man  that  dwelleth  in  darknefs 
It  is  written  indeed  k\ddd»0  as  if  it  (hould  be  out  of  Spain,  but  I  correft  it  by  the 
authority  of  the  Amch,   and  indeed  the  very  fenfe  it  felf  correfts  it.     The  Glofs  hath' 
nothing  but  this  trifling  paiTage  in  it,   I  have  found  the  interpretation  of  Mefopotamia, viz.  thtt  it  is  the  nameofaCitj  in  Aram  Naharaim. 

The  Geographers  do  indeed  diftinguilb  betwixt  Mefopotamia  and  Bab, Ion,  or  Chaldaa  5 
So  in  Ptohmys  fourth  Table  of  Afta  to  omit  other  author?,  fH  Ba/&AWa  -m^Loti^rati, 
Xri  frfp  eLptrnw  MiTVTro-mfjict,  &c.  The  Country  of  Babylon  is  bounded,  on  the  South  lieth 
Mefopotamia,  &c.  And  yet  Babylon  may  in  fbme  meafure  be  faid  to  be  in  Mefopotamia  : 
partly  becaufe  it  lay  between  the  two  Rivers  Euphrates  and  Tigris,  but  efpecialiy  ac- 

cording to  the  propriety  of  Scripture  Language,  becaufe  it  was  beyond  the  River.  Which 
we  may  take  notice  wasobferved  by  the  Vulgar  Interpreter  injofi.  XXIV.  5.  where 
what  in  the  Heb  ew  is,  /  took  your  Father  Abraham  Ttt*l  "Qyo  from  the  other  fide  of 
the  flood,  he  hath  rend  red  it,  J  took  jour  Father  Abraham ,  De  Mefopotamia  finibus, 
from  the  borders  of  Mefopotamia. 

Jofephus  fpeaking  of  Abraham  and  his  removing  from  his  Country,  hath  this  paflage, 

k_  Ai'  1-7*1%  a^^T-oro  %  -rfi  aftMv  Mino7rma.fM^f  vr&c,  cwtqv  /jueroat&v  S&u/ucItw;,  &c.  \, ̂K  ,lb' Wherefore  the  Chaldeans  and  other  Mefopotamians  moving  tumults  againft  him  he  thought 
fit  to  remove  his  feat,  &c.  Where  we  fee  the  Chaldeans  amongft  others  are  called, 
thofe  of  mefopotamia.  Nor  indeed  without  caufe,  when  as  Eratoflhenes  in  Strabo  'tells 
us  /  Tr,v  MiovTTOTDLfMctv,  &c.  that  Mefopotamia  with  the  Country  of  Babylon,  is  contained  in  /Lib.  2. 
that  great  compafs,  from  Euphrates  and  Tigris. 

And  fo  perhaps  the  Rabbin  newly  quoted,  diftinguiftieth  j  that  that  is  Mefopotamia, 
which  he  makes  to  be  called  by  God,  nuh  my  Mefopotamia,  is  Charran,  where  the  wor- 

ship of  God  had  been  kept  up  in  the  family  of  Nahor  5  and  which  had  been  the  native 
Country  and  breeder  up  of  eleven  Patriarchs.  And  fo  let  riTITOn  her  Conforts  Babylon, 
and  Chaldea  5  for  in  what  other  fignification  nwon  here  can  be  taken  in,  I  cannot  well 
tell. 

In  that  Stephen  fpeaks  of  God  appearing  to  Abraham  while  he  was  yet  in  Chaldea  be- 
fore he  removed  to  Charran,  when  Mofes  rather  afcribes  that  paiTage  to  Terah  his  Father 

Gefi.XI.  he  fpeaks  with  the  Vulgar,  according  to  the  commonly  received  opinion  of  his 
Countrymen.  Who  not  only  taught  that  Abraham  acknowledged  and  worfhipt  the  true 
God  even  while  his  Father  Terah  worlhipped  Idols  5  bur  further,  that  Terah  was  fo  zea- 

lous an  Idolater,  that  he  delivered  his  (on  Abraham  to  Mmrod  to  be  call  into  a  fiery 

furnace.     We  have  the  tale  in  Berepith  Rabba,  *  ridiculous  enough.  *  Fol.  42. 2, 

VERS.   III. 

vE|/i\3s  oz   fffi  (to)  iL,vx.£  oir/v&cv;  ra,  Get  thee  out  of  thy  Country,  and  from  thy kindred. 

I  Would  not  confound  this  paflage  with  that  in  Gen.  XII.  1.  For  Stephen  and  indeed 
the  thing  it  felf  allures  us  that  this  was  fpoken  to  Abraham,  in  Chaldea  j  but  that,  ia 

Charran.  Here  is  no  mention  of  his  going  from  his  Fathers  houfe,  as  there  is  there.  Nor 

Q_q  q  q  did 
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v 

      ^^^jJj^^dEx^c^^s  Vol  II, 
  '  TT"        r     ,  Lit  v*thf>rthaHfe+  when  he  removed  from  Vr  of  the  Chal- 

tteo'bc  rem^d  from  Charran,  leaving  
his  father  buried  beh.nd  h.m,  and  N,W 

his  brother,  with  his  famil
y. 

VERS.   IV. 

H^„r.      t  i.      JSffi^iUv    and  uoon  that  a  controverfie,  which  we  may
  take  ia 

E  RE  arifetb  a  dim «£r^* »     x,     ̂   rew4 ^  „ CW™,  ,to*.        . 

i£  *3££"  < A  EL  udleftCharran,  and  had  fetledin  the  
Ud  j „ere  than  threejeore  year  »j  ,  five       ts  0f  age   „hen  he  went  out  of 

Canaan.  For  ,  »  ™"*' **™£  %  %m  A£aham  was  born.  Behold  Terab  J, 

^^t^t^^Zrl^age  when  Abraham  hft  Charran,  and U -.had a gre* 

Z^tf&lEZ'te*  
indeed,  according  to  this  calculation,  fiMy 

years. 
I   In  that  whole  Chapter  there  is  no  mention  of

  the  death  of  any  perfon  there  Da- 1.  in  tnac  wuuw  v.u  Y  where  bv  the  way  we  may  take  notioe  of  the 

xelt  tnat  naa  DCCllJccr\  .    /l/trr/1tt    were  :t  not  to  Ihew,  that  Abraham  did  not  re- 
Terah  only,  that  he ,J*A Itm  C*« ran    *«<  «  ™ t  to  ,  ^^ 

SwafTw?  ̂   the  Scripture  tell  of  the  death  of  Terah  before  «
"«»»'*+" 

rlnlie  v\i  leS  the  natter  fhould  be  made  puHic,  and 
 men  fiould  jay,  Abraham  Ad 

Z&ctkalhon 0„  to  his  FatheJthat  he  ought  to  have  done,r
  clinging  bm  nor,  sn  b,s  M 

Ze^J  going  away  front  hint,  the  Scripts  therefor
e  fpeakj  of  htm  a,  now  dead,  fa- 

faufe  the  wicked,  even  while  they  are  alive,  are  acco
unted  for  dead. 

Itowis Thta  Rabbin  m.ftak.n  I  For  terah  now  i,  no  wicke
d  man  nor  an  Idolatet,  b 

convened,  and  therefore  M.fes  makes  him  chief  »  tha
t  removal  out  of  CUM, u  *« 

hbconverfion  might  be  known;  although  the  comman
d  concerning ,  the :  depmw 

fromthat  Country  camefirft  to  Abraham      And  if. t  was  not  lawful
  1 ̂   £*- » 

h°™  forfaken  his  Father  being  yet  an  Idolater,  much  lefs  was  it  fo,  wh
en  be  was 

now  become  a  worfhipper  of  the  true  God. 

11.  It  is  indeed  faid  that  Terah  lived  feventy  years,  and  begat  Abraham,  »«**•  j*J 

Haran,  but  as  it  is  againft  reafon  to  fuppofe  they  were  all  begot  in  one  y?'.£  ™* 

u  no neceffity  to  think  they  were  begot  in  the  order  they  are  place
d  in  in ̂ euory. 

Here  that  common  maxim  of  the   Rabbins  takes  place    tram  TOOJ  O?o  \» 

there  it  no  firfi  and  lafi  in  the  Holy  Serif ture,  i.e.  the  order  of  
the  ftory  does  ̂ .n 

ceffarily  determine  the  time  of  it.     And  the  Gemarifis  themfelves,
  however  they  «up- 

pofe  that  Abraham  might  be  older  than  Nahor  one  year,  and  N
athan  tlar an 

year  5  yet  do  they  at  length  conclude  niren  SOU  orras  H0V1 perhaps  ̂ "*£L, 

Lw»  <f  hss' Brethren  i  m    which  they  alfo  confirm  out  of  the  ord« obfajj 

«s«4Ur.bl  m  numbring  the  fons  of  Noah,  where  Sem  is  firft  in  the  Catalogue,  thougn  ne *>•*"  younger  than  Japhet.  .,      was  the 

It  is  commonly  received  amongft  the   Jews,  that  Sarah  Abrahams  wile
,   wa 

daughter   of  his  brother  Haran  ,    and  that  not  without  reafon   mtiM1  "J"  ',ialt 

(fay  they;  is  the  fame  with  Sarah,  and  Jqfephus,  fpeaks  it  out,  as  a  thing  01        ̂  
tradition.    'Ae*»*  ̂   ly**^™  <i»  ASrw,  £  S*e*»  i  MjA^V  ̂ svyxr^ \*»-        ̂  

c«  ftriSuww  •  Wjmb  /eit/»»g  «»c  S»»,  tot,  d»d  f «r<iA  J»d  Mtlcha  two  daugmer     /  ̂  

Chaldea.  n     If  therefore  Sarah  who  was  but  ten  years  younger  thao  Abraham 

Ywi        rans  daughter  (  which  feems  to  be  in  fomemeafure  confirmed,  Gen.  XX.      J.^ 

can  by  no  means  fuppofe  Abraham  to  have  been  the  firft  born  amonglt  the  iou       ̂  
r4i    but  tt»m»  rather,  unlefs  we  will  trifle  with  fome  of  the  Rabbins,  anl  lay  fc 

ran  begat  jtfifcb  when  he  was  but  fix  or  eight  years  old.     But  they  conclude  a        b 
a  little  more  rationally,  if  I  understand  what  they  mean,  irf?  ywn  Kp  1P03H   t 
r^V"  '*««  «P  according  to  their  wifdom.  hundred  an11 

Conceive  ̂ rafow  therefore  born,  not  in  the  feventieth  but  in  tne  nu  kcn 

thirthieth  year  of  Terah,  and  that  thefe  words  here  recited  by  Stephen  *« 
t     r^ . 

to  him  in  Ur  of  the  Chaldeans  j  but  thofe  mentioned  Gen.  XII.  1.  tpow ,u        and 



VoJ.II.  upon  the  A<3s  of  the  Afottler.  66 
aDd    thus    joyothc  ftory.     terah  dyed  in  Charran:    Then  faid  God   unto  Abra- ham, 8cc. 

VERS.   XIV. 

*&  4^«  't^ftiiuna.  -mm-  Threefcore  and  fifteen  Souk. 

A  /I       •       -iSF     '      L         '  ''""  "  Eg}ft  "'">  *"  '«"•  *»d  M  Prions,  ,Mm  .ifc 
W"^17       '^rTO  '^  •"!  *»  '"  l*™/™  ">d  *»•     Again  elfwhere  p'O   £{*** 

Jacob  hav.ngleft  the  Land  of  Canaan,  came  down  Tnto  Egypt,' having  /even  ,Zste» Souls  mth  bm     So  the  very  Greek.  Verfioo  it  felf  in  DeJ/l\i.  >Ef  $£££  Jl 
^L^-Jh{athV  "*?' *»"*•"  *OV  »ith  threefcore  and  ten  ferJ^TZZhis 

2d«J  oST  vfv?' Lw'e  herf ,ollows  <hat  Verfoo-  that adds  fi-  25  ysstt 
I    '      Th ?sltP}  ?/"l-  X  uVo  3a, mehir  and  «**  becaufe  of  thofe  words,  Ge». 

ten'erln tft  ̂   ","  ̂   >*"/"  EpLm,  ULn  unto  the  tbrd 
&ZVr  L  UcTk  I  rhe  u3y'  IJJCana°t  but  ,hink  "  ftra"ge.  w"y  the  Gretk  Inter- 

preters fhould  felea .thefe  their  additional  perfons  out  of  the*  Sons"  of  J^pA  rather ban  any  other  of  the  Patr.archs:  and  further  take  notice,  how  though  th/y  recko" up  nine  Children  of  Joeph    (W  5  T~»*  &c.     N„»  t*e  Son,  of  fofeph   lch„Z 
Irfl°  fT  uJ"U"r  °f,Emc  Terni"e  *«''.  w.»7- J  y«  they  name  but  feven 
£?r  'herH,ft°»an/P«k'ngof  thofe  threefcore  and  ten  perfons'that  went  down nto  Egypt  I  mil  reckon  'hen,  up  (fa.th  he;  that  I  may  fafisfie  thofe  who  would  Ze. tend  we  took.not  our  orsg.na \  fron .Mefipotamia,  hut  from  Egypt  :  It  ,s  ftrange  therefore that  the  Interpreters  would  add  thofe  that  were  aftnall/  born  in  E?L.  C  i t 
feems  that  when  they  would  confound  the  true  number,  tbeychofe  thofe  upon  the  a" count  of  thofe  words  in  C?e».  L.  which  we  mentioned. 

As  to  theft -Children  of  Ephraim,    and  others  whofe  ftory  is  mentioned   i  Chron VII.  ao.  the  Matters  of  Traditions  tell  fome  ridiculous  tales  of  them ;  viz..  that  having 

ZunTo/fjJ*  Vf'T  0f,h£irJb0Dd3ge  «?  %P'>  'hey  went  to  inv  d! the  Land  of  A/e/rwe  before  the  appointed  time,  and  fell  by  thefword  of  rhe  Git* 

d'eadfcV.tXXXVIiyr  "^  "*         aga''n  WUh  th°fc  Wh°m  S**"1  ™kd  from  ̂   TT"""'- 

ft,,!  m  VC  f°  mJ  ?°teS  UuP°n  Z*Ae  "'•  °ffered  my  conjefture  why   the  Interpreter  '' ftiould  confound  the  number,  and  put  threefcore  and  fifteen,  inftead  of  threefcofeand en:  asalfo  why  the  Evangel.ft  mould  follow  that  Verfion,  and  that  number    and am  of  the  fame  mind  (till  In  the  mean  time  wondring  at  their  retaining  the  true  n  ,mber 

,nhu tfecond  book,  of  Antiquities  anting  of  Jacob,  hath  fet  the  number.  (  Ihavequo! ted  the  paffage  already)  And  St.  Jerom  in  his  quejlions  upon  Gcnefts,  mitneffeth  that  the Septuagsnt  fivout  it  M,i  codices,  &c.  Other  Cope,  have  "e/i^^W  I  „£ 
tyXW  threefcore  and  fifteen  Souls.  ^ 

IF  the  Septuagint  wrote  fo  in  this  place,  when  elfewhere  they  have  threenore  and 
ffteen,  I  know  no  other  reafoocaobe  rendred  of  it,  but  that  Mofes  h  here  iotrodu 
ced  fpeaking  to  the  people  of  Ifrael,  who  very  well  knew  the  certain  and  true  num 
berj  but  elfewhere,  where  it  is  rendred  by  them  threefcore  and  fifteen,  he  is  writing an  Hiftory  for  the  whole  world,  to  whom  the  precife  number  was  not  fo  well  known 
But  one  may  fufpeft  the  fame  pen  did  not.  Mandate  the  Book  of  Deuteronomy    that had  Mandated  the  Books  of  Cenefis,  and  Exodus.     So  Gaphterim  in  Go,   X  L   bv 
the  Interpreter  of  that  Book  is  rendred  T^S^l^  Gaphthorsim,  or  as  it  is 'in  m  1 Mtx.  K^StP*"  Laphthoriin  ;  but  in  the  Book  of  Deuteronomy,   Chap.  II.  2?    it  u K<"r77a5bK<{  Cappadocians. 

r  Stnhidr.  fat. 

2. 

Q-9qq  2  vers. 



VERS.   XVI. 

s  Gllfl  •«  *■>• 

,  ,,     -    .    Were  carry  d  over  into  S,cfo,». 

amongft  the  J«w  >  «n  fo  we«  known.  w.d  amongft  them  tbat 

t  Hiirnfol 
uhtioliV* 

f2S^^.Sa
«5  *   Takenotice 

tS  :X       "•  Thus  far  ̂ »£«SCve.ghed  out  of  Sap  I^X*  to  the  common  re- 
Su?»  »      bones  of  the  Patriarchs  were  co       B        Wefs  hc  fpake »ccot^ngut  fay  that  aU  ̂  

Ski  urf    ceived  opinion  amongtt  "*"»..     are  wholly  61«K  in  it.  ̂ J.  g    ,  x_ 
«*  *  w>  uers,  as  far  as  1  have  met  w.tn  ^         ,   „        e  out  ot  g         ̂     ft  0(her 

them  buried  in  Hebron,  and I  that  fe      ,j  » PJK^  6  Bu,  as 
.  «*  lib.  2.      The  T<tl(WijMpeak  very  tnuc »    /  J       and  refior  d  fa*  "  *>£*B*  -J*  dfp  ta 

'l  cont.i«  <l«  «>fon  JE*  hii.|,e.,  «ri  <o»  «'«"  "  5*XK  brio,  botiol  *"'• 
to i«. would te.«p.™>V«*™t,„ieii,i,™.  *•'"  SSSIt»™.  ttotte 
,„»  dn  PMrarch.  bono to"  »       fe  ,btSc,Vv.r«fH»«  »«/'  ta,  ,„,M„ta 

m  bono!  »  **•  >  b»  "  S§  Ire  .1.  ■"  ""ex  *=  CSSJi  w«  tool ! 

ftrift  a  care  of  the  Patriarchs  no  ^  ̂  
thev  were  yet  alive.  ,     *atnaritans  dwelling  'n^f^v,  ,r,«?Pbi"cl.*s, 

^^hence'l  cannot  but  wonder  J  ̂^  the  Sepulchers  rfWj*ggg  nothing 
Utters  fent  lately  into  E,;^^  men  wi,h  them  to  th.s  f  V^  ̂   ",„  «n»n 
the  Seventy  Elders    Edad  and '  {JJ?^  But  fo  long  as  all  the  other  W  ^ 
oftheSepulchersoUheelevenPa  r,a^  ̂   ^Koiery  fo«^ous' 
elkem  amongft  them,  and  the  1  r  be  o.    ,  ^  )f  (hey  are  not  lo  very 

Tribe  being  of  greateft  account    U  is  the  ̂   ̂ .^ 

at  leaft  do  not  boaft  fo  much  of  the  tieaas  01
  .^ at  lean  ̂ »u  f     ̂   x  ̂   r^  'E^ucpT*  *>, 

*u*  ather  of  Sichem. 

CZ^f^"""0''
 



T*rgumr&c.  haverender'dit*  or  whether  it  (hould  be,  I  Live  bought,  as  Onkflos-  the SjrlvhpnA  thcTaMiJts.  Be  it  the  one  or  thfi other,  feeing  thedifcourfe  is  plainly  about 
the  eve  of  Ma.pclah,  howcm  we  fay  either  this  or  that  is  true  >  I  little  quelkion  the  for- 

mer fenfe  5  for  when  Abraham  hid  boughs  the  Cave,  and  digged  a  Sepulcher  in  it  for  him- 
ffl and  Sarah}  reafon 1  will  tell  us  that  ljiac  did  the  fame  for  himself  and  Rebecca*  and 
Jacob  for  hirofejf  and  Leah,  for  they  both  dwelt  in  Hebron  as  well  as  Abraham.  But  if 
we  will  admit  of  the  latter  fenfe  (which  the  Rabbins  tenacioufly  adhere  to)  there  is  no  lefs 
a  difficulty  occurs  than  what  is  now  before  us.  They  indeed  remove  it  bv  this  bleffed 
comment,  *&.  that  when  Jacob  purchafed  the  birthright  from  Efi*9  he  did  by  a  peculiar 
writing  and  deed  of  contract  include  this  Cave  within  the  bargain,  as  his  own  propriety 
We  may  read  the  whole  figment  in  Sotah,  and  the  Targum  of  Jonathan  in  the  places  above 
quoted. 

But  to  take  this  matter  in  hand  a  little  more  (crioufly. 
I  It  had  been  enough  for  Stephen  to  have  made  mention  of  the  burial  of  Jacob  and  the 

Patriarchs  without  any  addition  about  the  purchafe  of  the  burying  place,  if  he  had  not  a 
dehgn  to  hint  fomething  peculiar,  in  the  mention  he  makes  of  it.  Nor  did  it  mike  for  his 
caute  at  all  to  tell  over  a  bare  ftory,  which  they  all  knew,  if  there  were  not  fomething 
included  in  it,  that  made  for  his  defence.  He  had  faid  before,  ver.  5.  concerning  Abraham, that  God  had  not  given  him  any  inheritance  in  the  promifed  land,  no  not  (0  much  as  to 
fet  his  foot  on  5  and  here  he  tells  them,  that-even  Jacob  and  the  Patriarch-,  had  no  place 
where  they  (hould  be  buried,  but  what  they  themfelves  bought  for  a  faro  of  money: 
•'  And  will  you,  O  ye  perfecutors  upon  the  meer  promife  of  the  land  made  to  your  Fa- thers, be  fo  confident  as  to  perfwade  your  felves  it  will  be  your  abiding  place  for 
<'  ever,  and  that  howfoever  you  behave  your  felves  toward  God,  you  cannot  be  remov'd "  from  it  > 

II.    O  Mjzltd  'A/Bo^ncc^  Ttfffk  a,%yjZA*>  That  Abraham  bought  for  a  [urn  of  money.    Thus far  is  no  difficulty  when  the  difcourfe  is  of  the  burial  of  Jacob  in  the  Cave  of  MacjcLih 
but  the  knot  is  in  the  following  words,  n^  Jfi  tfiv  'E,«/"op  t$  Sjj#/*>  of  the  Sons  of  Em- mor,  the  father  of  Sic  hem.  That  the  Text  is  not  interpolated  (as  Beza  and  Hew  ft  us  would 
have  it )  appears  from  the  univerfal  confent  both  of  the  Copies  and  the  Tranllations.    For 
thofe  that  would  have  it  interpolated,    cannot  fhew  one  Copy,  reading  it  otherwife,  and 
all  the  Verfions  follow  this  reading,  in  the  very  words  wherein  the  difficulty  moft  lyetb. 
The  fy™/;  indeed  refer  the  words  to  Jacob  only,  rendring  it  in  the  lingular  number 
CTDnniK  'JniyiK  And  he  was  carried  and  taid,  &c.    but  yet  owns  the  following  words  in 

Sepulcher  that  Abraham  bought  for  afum  of  money  of  the  Sons  of  Hemor,   where  all  the 
difficulty  lyes.  So  alfb  as  to  that  claufc,  other  Verfions  have  it. 

Now  as  to  what  is  objected,  let  us  take  it  in  the  words  cf  Berefiith  rabba  b.  R.  Judan  *  M-  3?- 1» 
b  ir  Simon  futh,  This  is  one  of  the  three  places,  (viz.  the  Cave  Jacob  bought,  Gen. WWW. 
1 9.)  concerning  which  the  Nations  of  the  world  cannot  reproach  Jfraal,  /<fwafr,  that  they  took 
il  by  force  and  rapine  :  The  places  are  theft,  the  Cave  of  Macpclah,  the  houfe  of  the  SivJuary, 
and  the  Sepulcher  of  fofieph.  The  Cave  ofMicpelah,  as  it  is  written,  And  Abraham  hearkened 
to  Ephron,  and  weighed  to  Ephron,  &c.  Gen.  XXIII.  16.  The  houfe  of  tie  Sanctuary,  accor- 

ding as  it  is  faid,  fo  David  gave  to  Oman  for  the  place,  &c.  1  Chron.  XXI.  25.  And  the 
Sepulcher  of  Jofeph,  as  it  is  faid,  He  (Jacob)  bought  a  parcel  of  a  field,  <yc.  Gen.  XXXI If. 

19.  iZOT  r\:p  aipjp  Jacob  bought  stec%e'm\  or  that  parcel  of  it  3  therefore  Abraham  did not.  But, 

I.  Let  us  take  a  little  view  of  that  paffage.  Gen.  XII.  6.  Abraham  pajjed  through  the  land 

mi  to  the  place  of  Sichem,  miQ  pVs  iy  Gr.  'Qfi  rh>  ftf&VTto  C4 ̂hv,  to  tit  high  Oak ;  ij/ 
•7HIG  "WO  to  the  plain  of  Moreh.  Vulg.  Z)fque  ad  cor.valkm  jllnjlrcm,  to  the  fimous  valley. 
Targ.  TJierof.  &  Samarit.  to  the  vak  ofvtfion,  &c.  But  our  enquiry  is  for  the  \  lace,  rather 
than  the  Etymology.  Deut.  XI.  29,  2,0.  Thou  fbalt  put  the  bhjjing  upon  mount  Gerizzim, 
and  the  curfie  upon  mount  Ebal.  Are  they  not  on  the  other  fide  Jordan,  by  the  jvay  where  the  Sun 
goeth  down,  in  the  laid  of  the  Canaamtes,  who  dwell  m  the  Champaign,  over  agamfl  Gilgal 
rma   irfftt  VXK  befldes  the  plains  ofMorch. 

Let  us  take  the  Talmitdnk  Comments  upon  this  place,  clVhen  the  Ifiraelitzs  had  puffed  over c  SmbM  *:. 

Jordan  they  came  to  mount  ( lerizzim  and  mount  Ebal,   which  are  in   the  Country  of  Samaria,  '* 
neer  Sichem,  which  is  befidcs  the  plain  of  Moreh.  According  as  it  is  faid,  Are  they  not  on  the 
other  fide  Jord  in,  6kc.  And  it  is  find  etfiewhere,  Abraham  paffed  through  the  land  unto  the  place 

"f '  Si'chem,  to  the  plain  of  Moreh.  What  ts  the  plain  of  Moreh  there  <  Gen.  XII.  6.  it  is  Si- 
chem, And  Jo  the  plain  ofMorch  is  Sichem  here  alfio.  Deut.  XI.  30.  d  R.  Bliezer  ben  Jofie  <*■  lbiJ.fol.  5;. 

faith,  In  this  thing  haze  I  accufiedthe  Samaritan  Books  of  falsifying  \  and  I  faid  unto  them,  ye  2' 
hive  falft fed  your  Law,  and  gained  nothing  by  it  }  for  you  jay  r^yy  PHIO  »rf?N  the  plain  of 
Moreh  which  is  Sichem.   For  we  confefs  that  the  plain  of  Moreh   is  Sichem.    The  Samaritan 

rext  in  Dcut.XI.io.  hath  !23U)  bvi  PH10  jlVs  the  plain  of  Moreh  mar  Sichem  ■  but  no  fuch 
thing  in  Ge*.  XII.  6.  is  added. 

If 
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  i   c  n  Irhre   did  not  lay  fome  obftacle  in  the  vv.iy,  I  (hould 
If  the  word  /w^um,    "' !h'/J  '    a's  rotent  (if  not  more)  upon  this  place,  as  upon  the 

eafily  conceive  th«  ««!*«  J J  ̂   bought  this  place,  much  Ids  that  he  bought 

Cave  of  Macfelah   It  1  "^^fhat  he  didSuy  it  (though  not  under  that  notion 
it  for  a  burying  p lace  i  but  howev er  was  (he  hfft  p,       ,„  whlch  he       k  ̂  

ofa  bury ing- place)  f«ms  probable   oe  have  done  her  ̂  
Tent    and  built  an  Altar  i  all  which i«w  0/ground  where  he  had  fprtad  hi, 

S^G*  ™ttWdlJheyS5  weCt  
think8that  ifcrf*  did  the  fame,  only 

1 fa  not  exprefsly  laid  fo  of  him  as  it  '^^        conduion9  Ahraham,  Ifaac  and  J,„b 
It  might  be  no  improper  q"^^  'aShi  the  land  of  &»«».     Whe>her  the  pla- 

fed  their  Cartel,  and  maintained  t^F«mh«^  ^^  whether  ̂ Wj4W 

Sand  fields  they  occupied  were  common  g ndh  a        ̂   £  ̂  ,f  ̂   ̂   .^ 

not  far  from  Sfcfc-  in  the  plain  of  ̂   n  wa$  J  champaign  without  any  Lord  >  It  is 
ded  upon  an  others  po^ffion  °'  «  „  w  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  rf  .  muft  ̂   ̂  
probable  it  was  neither  one  no _  tne otn  >  f  ,  d  or  take  them  of  the  owners  upon 

Sat,  f*.  ̂ ^^rrtXm^TkTaLd^r^inBecrM^  Gen  XII.  „. 
an  agreed  rent.  It  ,s  ™  **£*»£ ™  *g,?  Had  that  place  no  Lord  no  Prtnce,  no 
How  came  he  to  any  ̂   ™  th*    «  o   J  ̂   h  moft  probab10  then  it  ,s  eafie 

r^il^  "' byfomefumofmo- 
ney,  though  there  is  no  mention  made  °  ̂   .„  ̂ ^^  or  no   it  fa  very  evident  from However,  whether  Abraham  bougnt  w  y        j  ^  t)m  ̂   wh     h 

the  words  of  the  ProtomartyrthauhePauia^ch  ^  ̂
  d 

his  very  firft  entry  upon  that  land ̂ had  made  n  ^  ,  cannot  ̂  

promife  of  the  land  by  vifion   and^«eQh  /  n  ,his  their  (hort  way  of  fpeaking,  revive 
but  that  either  St.  Stephen,  or  St.  L»*t  wou a  .  b    •  d  in  that  very  fame 

,he  memory  of  fome  fuch  thing ; , ,«*.  tha ^  Pat  na«te       ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   rf 

fia^SSjSS  Sfs 
 ttttd  any  otherwife  than  in  their  g

rave, 

VERS.    XXIII. 
v         '  fa    fc-r     When  he  was  full  forty  years  old. 

t  Btre(h.  rabbit 
fol.  1 1 5-3- 

XHE  Martyr  ̂ ^f^£j^lf^  ^^  ̂  
]      Pharaohs  Court,  and  fort,  years  ,n Mtdun ana !  J  £  ̂  f  „d 

rfhanan  hen  Zaccai  «^/^*^K  «'  ULterate  pfrfin  forty  years  ,  k  M 
)  vid.  El  SK-  L   „wr/  /,„  miniated  to  Ifrael.    K.  i6*»*«»  """  ™  

r 

U  «».M  %!$ftoftHdyfJrty  years,  and  fort
y  years  he  nnmfired  to  Ifrael  f. 

VERS.    XXV. 

m    *  n  ?  P  9  was  endowed  with  a  fpirit 
 of  Prophefie  even  in  Pharaohs  &»*& 

°ff  h,mv  "his  SE    duc0a.ioUn ftfttaA  Court,  and  ef pecial.y
  the  apparent 

Iff  th,r  he  was  conceived  when  his  mother  was  an 
 hundred  and  tniny  y 

j  So(ab,fol<i2. 

i. 
b  Antiq.  l'b.2. 
cap.  s- 
i  shmo'hfibb 
foL  118.3. 

bought  forth  without  any  of  the  pangs  ot  ̂ b'rt^ta%^u^^^7concen«Dg 

S  the  Crown frorn^ Pharaohs  head  and  put  it  upon  his  own. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XLII. 

JVW  cy*Y*  ty  Sw'*4  Gf&wvk^wrk  fAM9  &c    Have  you  offered  to  me  Jlain  beafis and  Sacrifices ;  &c. 

K lmchi  upon  this  place  of  Amos  fpeaks  out  what  the  Jewijh  Schools  think  in  this -  matter,  by  a  paflage  taken  out  of  Bab.  Chagigah^,  There  is  a  Tradition  concern-  ̂ Fo1,  *•  4 
A,  (fa  daily  facrijice  made  in  mount  Sinai,  R.  Eliezer  faith,  that  there  were  rules  indeed  gi- 

ven concerning  it  on  mount  Sinai ',  but  thefacrifice  itfelfwas  not  offered.  R.  Akibah  faith,  it 
was  offered,  and  from  that  time  hath  not  ceafed.  But  what  do  I  prove  (in  thefe  words)  Have 
*e  offered  to  mejhin  bcalis  and  facrifices,  by  the  Jpace  of  forty  years  in  the  wilderneff,  0  ye  . 
houfe  of  lfrael  ?  viz.  the  Tribe  of  Levi  that  had  not  committed  Idolatry,  they  offered,  but  Ifrael 
did  not  offer.  And  in  thofe  words  the  children  of  Ifrael  \ept  the  Pafover  in  its  time,  feems  to 
befome  reproach  refletfed  upon  Ifrael,  as  hinting  that  they  had  obferved  no  Pa f over  in  the  wiU 
dernefi  but  that. 

It  is  moft  certain  that  Sacrifices  were  offered  in  the  ftriking  of  the  Covenant,  Exod. 
XXIV.  in  the  Confecration  of  the  Altar  and  the  Tabernacle,  and  in  the  celebration  of 

that  Pafsover  5  and  this  was  all  done  in  Sinai,  before  the  fatal  decree  paft  of  their  not  en- 

tring  the  land.  But  it  may  not  without  reafon  be  fufpe&ed  that  though  the  daily  Sacri- 
fice were  continued  after  that  time,  (for  we  find  live-coals  upon  the  Altar,  Numb.  XVI. 

46.  and  it  is  not  to  be  thought  that  fire  would  be  perpetually  burning  on  the  Altar  to  no 

purpofe.)  But  Gods  complaint  feems  to  be  about  the  free-will  offerings,  that  they  ceafed, 
and  that  none  made  oblations  of  their  own  good  will.   Nor  let  any  think  it  ftrange  that 

the  Prophet,  and  after  him  the  Proto-marcyr  counts  up  the  time  in  that  round  fum  of 

forty  years,  when  it  was  indeed  but  eight  and  thirty  and  an  half,  for  fo  doth  God  himfelf^ 
MwwkXIV.34. 

VERS.    XLIII. 

KaJ  (LViXcifk-n,  &c.  And  ye  too^up,  Stc. 

TH  E  word  in  Amos  is  onwwi  which  if  we  might  render  with  jR.  Sol.  in  the  future 

tenfe,  Andyefo*  I  bear  your  Idols  with  you  into  captivity,  as  burdens  laid  upon  your 

fhoulders,  it  would  take  off  a  little  of  the  difficulty  that  otherwife  feems  to  lye  in  this  paf- 

(age  (for  it  might  be  very  reafonably  queftioned,  whether  the  Ifraelites  ever  did  this  in 

the  wildernefsj  but  then  this  is  directly  contrary  both  to  theGr«?4.Verfionin  that  Pro- 

phet, and  now  to  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  this  place,  and  to  the  very  fcope  of  the  Proto-martyr 

in  quoting  it.    For  he  fpeaketh  of  God  as  giving  up  the  people  to  worlhip  the  hoft  of 

heaven,  and  ftraightways  fuggefts  that  they  tirft  defifted  from  fervingGod,  and  then  ad- 
dicted themfelves  to  the  worlhipping  of  Idols.   But  the  queftion  is,  whether  the  difcourfe 

in  this  place  is  concerned  in  the  Idolatry  they  committed  in  the  wildernefs,  or  that  in 

after-times.  That  it  doth  not  point  at  the  Idolatry  in  the  wildernefs,  thefe  following  ar- 
guments (eem  to  confirm. 

I.  Becaufe  there  is  no  mention  of  any  Idolatry  committed  in  the  wildernefs  after  the 

Golden  Calf,  befides  that  with  Baal- Peer.  And  it  is  hardly  imaginable  that  Moloch  and 

Baal-Peor  were  the  fame,  and  that  Moloch  and  Remphan  were  not  two  different  Idols. 

Nor  is  it  probable  at  all  that  the  Sacred  Hiftorian  would  have  paft  over  fuch  a  piece  of 

wickednefs  without  any  taking  notice  either  of  the  fault  or  punilhment^  efpecially  when 

as  every  where  elfe  the  Hiftory  of  their  Idolatry  is  related  fo  very  accurately.  But  not  to 
multiply  arguments,  .  .  .  . 

II.  If  Stephen  refer  this  Idolatry  of  the  Ifraelites  to  the  times  after  thofe  in  the  wilder- 

nefs,' and  in  that  fenfe  interprets  the  Prophet,  he  fpeaks  the  fame  thing  that  was  common- 
ly known  and  received  amongft  the  Jews,  viz.  that  the  puniftiment  of  that  fin  of  the  Gol- 

den Calf  defcended  and  was  derived  to  following  generations.    /  R.  Ofiaiah  faith,  that  to  1  stnhtdr.  fol, 

the  times  of  Jeroboam  the  children  of  Ifrael  fuckt  of  one  Calf,  (the  Glofs  is,  viz.
  that  Calf Io2'  «•■ 

they  made  in  the  wildernefs)  but  from  that  time  forward  they  fuckt  of  two,  and  of  a  third  too. 

(The  Glofs  is,  thofe  two  of  Jeroboams,  and  the  third  of  the  wildernefs.)  R.  Ifiac  faith, 

there  is  not  any  intfance  of  vengeance  that  comes  upon  the  world,  wherein  there  is  not  a  twenty 

fourth  part  of  a  pound  of  the  fir fi  Calf.  According  as  it  isfaid,  In  the  day  that  Iviftt  
Iwillvip 

their  L  upon  them.  Exod.  XXXII.  R.  Chaninah  faith,  after  twenty  four  generations  (the 

Gioishath  it  in  the  Reign  of  King  Zedekiah)  this  verfe  was  accomplijht,  as  it  is  jaid,
  tie 

cried  in  mine  ears  with  a  loud  voice,  the  vifttations  of  the  City  draw  near,  every  man  having 

bis  dejiroying  weapon  in  his  hand%  Ezek.  IX.  1. 
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.  a  wk  ;r  r-mVn  nOT  P*  onwtw  Lat.  Interlin.  Et  fortaftk  siccntb 

The  P«Phet^th^r £*a°2S £ng.  So  R.  Sol.  and  Kinschi  Siccbis  th 
Begw  •*"«•.«•«•  ̂ ""'1  I  Tm  at  a  ftand  in  this  matter,  as  alfo  in  what  words  the 
Jmof*»  Uol.  F°'  n>ypa  'J  ̂"te.  For  in  the  Books  publiftn  amongft  us,  it  is , 
a<.W«ParaPhrafthath  reodred  j^C^e-  heT,  nwy?  inthis  place  faith,  mfco  TOD 
WtJOPB  "3D  JT  when  *^™^™lh  ,hc  T?rguJ,ijl  is  Succutb  Pethachrechon.  Ob- 
jar**  TOO  Q^n  S'^£  £  And  that  it  was  fo  originally  written  in  the 
ferve  Petbachrecbon,  ̂ **£££«  KimM  owns  only  the  other  reading.  For, 

^fTttoofer  S  fay'S  poffible  togive  
pmo*  that  propnety  ,n this  place 

a.  Whereas  the  fame  M^JJ  ™Jhe  may  render  oxfco  in  this  place  by 
ZrpW.15-  b>- P"?^*  ̂ ^^^  for  fome  Idol,  or  heathen  God,  becaule 
p/^  which  word  it  fr.ould  feem  he  „ th  fo    lorn         ̂          ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
when  he  would  exprefs  .  Kwg [taken  in ' '»  F°V  ^         ̂   if  ftoul(1  be  read  ̂ ^ 
Kte.  If  therefor. ̂ according to .tta  ̂ ^7^,  ft,ews  t'hat  D3^0  (hould  be  ren- 
then  theOiWee  Verfion  falls  in  with  

the :  ur««., 

dered  ̂ r  Mafac*  i  fo  that  ̂ ^/"tt^S  from  the  agreement  of  the 

two  claufes,  2xw>S  i»  MoAo^  St  as^"  TO       W*  ' 

Remphan.  f-  „  ;  fc  ft    ld  b     j  w1ji  not  fpend  much  time  to 
But  who  or  what  kind  of  God.       «*»  ,fl°  Pens  already,  only  this  I  cannot  butob- 

findout,  ttota'^^^^^^^X^S  tJ    reprefented  feme  of  the 
ferve,that  both  MoUcb  and  *««*J«  we^e  cert. n g  v  ^ 
CocleftialLum.nar.es   *f  au.c  h,  fauh,  **££« '*     /    efen  ed\he  S»»,  partly  becaufe And  that  it .,  generally Tuppofed  that b>  AW«*  «'  ?       f       and  ̂   £  of  the  Ido, 

tohfdy.Vpon  L  tr^ng *»  of  a  -very  define  ̂ ^^SS^S^SSS^Si 

bavngcUeeJly  adorned  h,»,and  prepared  an  AlU*  for  
hm  Jacr.ficed  hw,*n,t  Tim  g 

by  name  was  itrtb*  by  the  charafter,  from  whom  whether  ̂ "^^X'^- 
tation  this  hotrid  ufage  of  facrificing  to  ««bei,  is  no  place  at  prefent  

to  dtfpute  f  m  q 

S^StnJght  beg,  whether  ̂ aeliUs^^J^^^^^^ 
detnefs;  whether  with  the  Tabernacle  of  the  Lord  they  alfo  e  efted  

a  j» 

JMrf^  tooi  whether  having  flighted  the  way  of  facrificing  
beafts  they  infl 1  tutrt m 

fering  up  of  their  ownchildren.  Which  how  unlikely  it  was  that  Mofes  ft^^on 

fer  it  to  be  done,  or  having  been  done,  (houldpafs.t  by  in  filence,  
and  make  no^me 

at  all  of  it,  any  one  may  judg.    1  (hall  conclude  Y^\^aJ^SS^ 
by  the  fame  Eufebim,  worth  our  tak.ng  not.ee  of :  tow*****  3  ««  f'f^I^^ 

&c   TZwr  Ibefefacrifices  of  men  were  abolifit  almojl  every  -cohere 
.-  PaUas  tells  *»,  »"• 

excellently  well  concerning  the  myileries  of  Mithra,  under  Adrian  
the  Emperoiir. 

K« 
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Kau  tv  &&»  *»  0cS  Cfi&v  ePc^xV    And  the  Star  of  your  God  Remphan. 

In  Amos  \tis\tl  Chijun  $M  the  Seventy,  9B*bfr  Rephan.  I  would  not  in  this  place heap  up  what  learned  men  have  faid  in  this  matter  5  upon  thefe  two  hinges  the  whole  dif- 
ficulty turns  :  Firfr,  to  reconcile  the  Septuagint  with  the  Prophet  Amos,  and  then  to  re- 
concile St.  Stephen,  or  St.  Luke  with  the  Septuagint. 

I.  Forafmuch  as  the  Heb.  m  Chijun  is  '?«#&,  Rephan  in  the  Septuagint,  I  would  not 
look  for  any  thing  Gigantick  in  the  word  rP^pxv,  Rephan,  but  fomething  rather  weak  and infirm.  Any  one  knows  that  nan  and  ]vn  fignifie  ww^and  weaknefi ;  and  from  thence 

perhaps  the  word  'Vctapav,  Rephan,  may  take  its  original,  and  not  from  NDT  a  Giant.  And fo  the  fame  thing  might  be  done  by  the  Interpreters  in  this  name,  that  had  been  done  by 
the  Jews  in  the  name  ofBeelzebul,  viz.  invented  the  name  for  meer  contempt  and  re- 

proach. The  naked  and  native  fignirication  of  pg  Chijun,  is  firm,  upright,  ft  able  ,  and 
therefore  is  rendered  by  fome  in  that  place  Bafts,  ox  foundation  5  a  name  indeed  moft  un- 

fit for  an  Idol,  which  is  a  lye,  vanity,  nothing  }  this  the  Septuagint  being  apprehenfive  or, 
might  tranflate  it  by  a  word  perfectly  contrary,  but  more  agreeable  to  the  thing  it  fclf  \ 
viz.  'Peufctv,  Rephan,  that  is  in  Hebrew,  |van  weakjicft,  infirmity.  If'Pai^Y,  Rephan,  does not  denote  Saturn  in  the  Coptick,  language,  as  Kirchcr  tells  us. 

II.  But  how  y<upcl\>,  Rephan,  (hould  be  changed  into  'Vi^pdv,  there  have  been  various, 
and  thofe  not  impertinent  conjectures.  The  Syriack^znd  Arabic!^  retain  \v\  and  ;s3*n 
which  as  tothefenfe  we  have  mentioned  found  properly  enough  to  Eaftern  ears.  And 
what  if  St.  Luke  or  our  Martyr,  that  they  alfo  (as  much  as  might  be  J  might  found  the  fame 
thing  in  the  ears  of  the  Greeks  mould  pronounce  it  by  ePcfxpccv,  Remphan,  where  the  found 
of  the  word  rPe/a,@Uy  which  (ignifies  wandring,  or  tottering,  might  be  included. Be  it  therefore  that  Molech  is  the  Sun,  and  Remphan  or  Chijun  fhould  be  Saturn  •  we 
read  of  the  Introduction  of  Molech  into  the  land  oHftacl,  but  of  Chijun  not  at  all,  only  in 
the  Prophet  Amos,  and  here  in  the  mention  of  Remphan. 

When  I  read  that  in  I  King.  XII.  30.  That  all  the  people  went  to  worflnp  the  Calf  in  Dan. 
And  obferve  further  that  Dan  was  called  Panias,  I  begin  to  think  that  3>aY,  Phan  m 

fPaipxv,  Rephan,  and  cPa/^aV,  Remphan,  may  have  fome  relation  with  that  name  3  and 
that  Dan  is  mentioned  rather  than  Bethel,  becaufe  the  Idolatry,  or  Calf  of  that  place  con- 

tinued longer  than  that  of  Bethel. 

Mi70jx5  CfAct;  1-niHAwa.  %z£v\£)v& '  I  will  carry  you  beyond  Babylon, 

But  the  Hebrew  words  of  Amos  are,  pWQn1?  naVnO  beyond  Damaftm,  fo  the  greek. 
tes-bviwcL  AdjuccjxS,  beyond  Damaftcus. 

I.  Nothing  was  more  ufual  in  the  Schools  and  Pulpits  of  the  jews,than  for  the  Reader 
or  Preacher  to  vary  and  invert  the  Text  of  the  Scripture,  to  adapt  and  accommodate  it 
to  his  own  fenfe.  Hundreds  of  times  we  meet  with  this  phrafe  iopn  Vs  in  the  Talmudnl^ 

Writers,  and  the  jfeB7/Z>  Expofitors,  don't  read  this  or  that  word  Jo,  but  Jo,  or  fo.  Where 
forfaking  the  proper  and  genuine  reading,  they  put  another  in  the  ftead,  that  may  better 
fall  in  with  the  matter  they  are  upon.  Not  that  they  rejeft  or  vilifie  the  original  Text, 
but  to  bring  what  they  alledg  more  ingenuoufly  to  their  own  purpole.  I  have  known  this 
done  in  fome  words  wherein  they  keep  indeed  to  the  fame  letters,  but  make  the  variation 
by  the  change  of  vowels.  Which  (hews  in  the  mean  time  that  this  was  neither  any  ftrange 
thing  amongft  them,  nor  accounted  any  crime,  but  received  rather  with  applaufe,  to 
alienate  the  words  of  the  Hebrew  Text  from  their  native  and  original  reading,  to  deduce 

fenething  either  true  in  it  felf,  or  at  leaft  fmooth-and  ingenious.  And  [(Stephen  here  af- 
ter the  ufige  of  the  Schools,  quoting  this  paiTage  of  the  Prophet  Amos  pWKrh  nxVlO  be- 

yond Damaftcus,  had  magifterially  faid  as  they  were  wont  to  do,  xr\%r\  Vs  don't  read  it 
pWQ-11?  beyond  Damaftcus,  but  V^lV  beyond  Babylon,\t  would  have  gone  down  well  enough 
with  his  auditory,  both  by  reafon  of  the  ufual  cuftom  of  the  Nation,  and  principally  be- 

caufe what  he  faid  was  true.  For, 

II.  Let  us  confult  another  place  in  the  fame  Prophet,  Amos  IV.  3.  And  ye  fi>all go  out  at 
the  breaches  one  again jl  another,  n^OTin  nJrobwm  and  ye  fl)all  caft  them  into  the  palace. 
Where  the  Targum  and  Syriacl{ ,  They  ft) all  carry  them  beyond  the  mountains  of  Armenia.  And 

the  Greek,  9E«S  to  of@L  to  'Pofyudu,  Vnto  the  mount  Romman.  R.  Sol.  upon  the  place  tells 
us,  that  Jonathan  paraphrafeth  "jiyn  nn  JH  \ftmn  mtfl  |Q  nsVn1?  Beyond  the  mountains  of  m Btrt{h.  rri. 
Tiorman,  they  are  tm  mountains  of  darkle  ft.  m  Alexander  King  of  Mace  don  fcoVo  "^h  *71N  {o1  ?*  •+; 

~\V)T\  nn  Hint*1?  NXp  WW*  t0  fke  King  of  Cazia  behind  the  mountains  of  dar/ytcfi.    Let  me  *a\,79.  $, 
add  one  palfage  more,   n  Jftrael  went  into  three  Captivities,  JVI32JD  TBO  DOS)1?  Dns  one  oW&.&Htmid. 

vpas  within  the  river  Sanbatwn,  KOMMN  bv  031*7  TIKI  and  the  other  was  to  Daphne  oft  An-  £H*  ol2<9' tioch.  The  other  where  the  clouds  did  deftcend  upon  them  and  covered  them  0, 
Rrrr  VERS. 
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VERS.    LI. 

,.,       l    r.    and  a  ftorv  not  much  unlike  in  shemotb  rabba  p,  when p  f.i.  is«.  »■  T  TTTE  have  a  like  phraie,  ai  /     ̂ ^        nt  wlth  ̂ 4rOTJ  to  make  them 
V    V     * ne  Pe°Pk  ?  th V       U»r  refitted  them,  and  faid  to  them,  Knmt  ysp  ft 

Gods  that  (hould  ̂ ^^"ZnderfulthingsGod  hath  done  for  you?  Immediately 

PZlrt*iiJ»fl  tmTndfltv  him. 

VERS.    LHI. 

•fo^yfe'A^--   Bjtbe
MW**  ****■ 

»»Atf*&.  •****«,  '*l^eL'rf£tf  mount  &*«,  and  heard  the  Law  pronounced 
on,  that  thofe  JjM««  that  ̂  jS^.1^ Angels,  that  they  (hould  never  have  be- 

,    thence  by  God  himfelf,  (hould  have  been  like  tne 
:  Ang ,  An 

Ctf£,  gotten   nor  died  but  *»*£££  Tme  rfleJsTn  the  matter  of  thloolden 
gc  hk.»».  id  ft  not  been  for  that  fatal  and  unfortunate  

cnu. 

7*.X.«.     Ca,f  -,jm-,.  0f  thi6  oafiive  conftruftion,  »^t«»c»  *%*«  fe  </;/- 
IfVfeStemjA'A^-r  m\8htSr^?KIc/^  then  I  (hould  think  ourBlefled 

tt/M  r»»0  the  fame  predicament  or fiaten ribm  *&.     >  and  the  more  fa    j 
Martyr  might  tad*  ̂ ^^rSoft he  La.,  even  from  what  they  them elves 
convince  them  of  their  ™t^>ir?"Tf°Ll  received  a  Law  which  you  your  felvct 

*3*    woUtd°ht^rmfndintoLe  Angelical  
ftate,  and  yet  you  have  not  obfet- 

"  £  But  if  this  claufe  will  not  bear  ̂ t  -testation,  it  is  ̂ nj^ word ^ rft bei3^  ;SiS^ SK  T"« -rffrh |? 
with  &2  Stamj*,  or  Sta  ̂ ™>*>' *J  '«  *  JU        ;r^/„'//.j  ̂   J  and  in  both  ihdfe 
G,/. HI-  19-  aSr«Vw,thih,\tm>«ounder£dby  Ar^i,,  "thofe  heavenly  fpirits  MA- 
places  it  would  be  fometh.ng  harfti  to  »«^rltaM  oy     £  thg  La w  >  Tky 

ly  and  properly  fo  taken  5  for  what  had  they  to ,  do ̂ n  tne     P  rf ̂   Hd 
were  prefent  indeed  at  Mount  Sma,  when <$**™™$£>  [0I  we  QOPnot  find  that  any 

Scriptures  do  witnefs  5  but  then  they  we  re  but  prefcn  
t  here,    or  ^ 

thing  further  was  done  or  performed  by  them    ̂ ^^g%w     the  meflengers  of 
,hat  bothin  this  and  in  that  P'^weft^uldAXhf  particle  <«  may  retain  its  own  pro- 
Cod's  Word  5  his  Prophets  and  Minifters.    And  the  particle  w  my  

d  he 

pe°r  force  and'vertue   that  the  fenfe  may  come :to  *"^%J£&Z£^ 
S  Law  »f*  r&  *>/««  «/  -#^r  and  that  acco°d  ng  »«L  own  defire  and  wi(b, 
«by  Minifters,  Prophets,  ̂ ^v™™^'^  J  have  not  kept  the  Law. 

11  perfecuted  ? 

VERS.    LVI. 

r^Af  tod  0/  w"- 

CHRIST  frequently  calls  himfelfthe  So
n  of  Man  but  it  is  rarely  that  we  find  h£ 

fo  called  by  others.  *But  St.  ttepfe*  in  this  expreffion 
 recites  that  of Dan ,V  K 

jjonelike  the  Son  of  Man  comingroith  the  cloud,  of  Heaven,  '^^M*  l 

cL  and  they  brought  him  before  him.  I  would  hardly  have  cxpefted  from  a  Je
n J  ̂  

Sadia fa  thnpon  this  place,  like  to  the  Son  of  Man  ,  tfj^rTOOVlt  Jh»"^%he
 

/W  Am  te  hlmility.-~And  they  brought  him  before  the  A
ncient  of  days,  thn  u  W 

mitten,  The  Lord  faid  unto  my  Lord,  Sit  thou  on  my  right 
 band. 

The 
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The  Do&ors  in  Sanbedrin  r,  talk  much  more  out  of  the  way,  tr<WV  "OJy  ay  >3i  r  Fo/.  98. 1. 

7f  //&*/  *re  worthy  (i.e.  the  Ifraelites)  then  he  f Jail  come  with  the  clouds  of  Heaven  5   but  if 
they  are  not  worthy,  then  he  will  come  poor,  and  riding  upon  an  A f    The  Proto- martyr  de- 

clares he  faw  that  of  Daniel  fulfilled  now  in  Jefus  5  to  which  that  in  Ifa.  VI.  1.  is  fome- 

thing  parallel. 

VERS.    LVIII. 

Kal  dx(fa*Qvre$  (ty  1%  ufaiw  i \i$q&A*v  '     And  cafting  him  out  of  the  City  they 
jloned  hint. 

s  I.  ""dh  Vin  nVpDH  Jin  the  place  offtoning  was  without  the  Sanbedrin,  according  as  it isfaid,  bring  forth  him  that  hath  curjed  without  the  Camp,  Lev  it.  XXIV.  14.  7/  is  a  Tradi-  mISlm. 

tion  rTOnO  "X7  \T\  fWI  nVpDn  n1^  the  place  of  ftoning  was  without  three  Camps.     The  &  Bab-  S**M» 
Clofs  tells  us  that  the  Court  was  the  Camp  of  the  Divine  Prefence,  the  Mountain  of  the  fo1,42,2. 
Temple,  the  Camp  of  the  Levites,  and  Jerufalem  the  Camp  of  Ifrael.  Now  in  every  San* 
hedrin  in  whatever  City,    the  place  of  ftoning  was  without  the  City,as  it  was  at 
Jerufalem. 

We  are  told  the  reafon  by  the  Gemarifis  why  the  place  of  ftoning  was  without  the  San- 

bedrin, and  again  without  three  Camps,  viz.  mJilO  "h  fTO  2W\  12  p2J  W  If  the  San- bedrin go  forth  and  fit  without  the  three  Camps  }  they  make  the  place  for  ftoning  alfo  di- 
ftant  from  the  San hedrin,  partly  left  the  Sanhedrin  (hould  feem  to  kill  the  man  }  partly 
that  by  the  diftance  of  the  place  there  may  be  a  little  ftop  and  fpace  of  time  before  the 
Criminal  come  to  the  place  of  execution,  if  peradventure  any  one  might  offer  fome  tefti- 
mony,  that  might  make  for  him.  For  in  the  expectation  of  fome  fuch  thing, 

II.  TO  jmiDni  "-Q  nnSJ  ty  "iQiy  ins  "  There  ftood  one  at  the  door'  of  the  Satihe- 
"drin  having  a  Handkerchief  in  his  hand,  in»n  IXTW  HD  UQO  pim  DlDl  and  an  horfe 
"  at  fuch  a  diftance  as  it  was  only  within  fight.  If  any  one  therefore  fay,  I  have  fomething 
cc  to  offer  in  behalf  of  the  condemned  perfon,  he  waves  the  Handkerchief,  and  the  horfe- 
"  man  rides  and  calls  the  people  back.  Nay  if  the  man  himfelf  fay,  I  have  fomething  to 
"  offer  in  my  own  defence,  they  bring  him  back  four  or  five  times  one  after  another  if  it 
"  be  any  thing  of  moment  that  he  hath  to  fay.  I  doubt  they  hardly  dealt  fo  gently  with the  innocent  Stephen. 

III.  If  no  teftimony  arife  that  makes  any  thing  for  him,  then  they  go  on  to  ftoning 
him  :  "  The  Grier  proclaiming  before  him,  N.  the  Son  of  N.  comes  forth  to  be  ftoned  for 
"  fuch  or  fuch  a  crime:  N.  and  N.  are  the  witnefles  againft  him,  if  any  one  hath  any 
•c  thing  to  teftifie  on  his  behalf,  let  him  come  forth  and  give  his  evidence. 

IV.  "  When  they  come  within  ten  cubits  of  the  place  where  he  muft  be  ftoned  they 
"  exhort  him  to  confefs  5  for  fo  it  is  the  cuftom  for  the  malefa&or  to  confefs,  becaufe 
"  every  one  that  confeffeth  hath  his  part  in  the  world  to  come,  as  we  find  in  the  inftance 
"  of  Achan,  &c. 

V.  "  When  they  come  within  four  cubits  of  the  place,  they  pluck  off  his  clothes,  and "  make  him  naked. 

VI.  "  The  place  of  Execution  was  twice  a  mans  height.  One  of  the  witneffes  throws 
"  him  down  upon  his  loyns  5  if  he  roul  upon  his  breaft  they  turn  him  upon  his  loyns 
"  again.  If  he  die  fo,  well :  If  nor,  then  the  other  witnefs  takes  up  a  ftone,  and  lays  it  up- 
"  on  his  heart.  If  he  die  fo,  well  5  But  if  not,  then  he  is  ftoned  by  all  Ifrael. 

VII.  All that  are  ftoned  are  hanged  alfo,  &c.  Thefe  things  I  thought  fit  to  tranferibe 
the  more  largely,  that  the  Reader  may  compare  this  prefent  action  with  this  rule  and 
common  ufage  of  doing  it. 

1.  It  may  firft  be  queftioned  for  what  crime  this  perfon  was  condemned  to  die.  You 

will  fay  for  blafphemy  :  For  we  have  heard  him  Jpea(  blajphemous  words  againft  Mofes,  and 
againfi  God.  But  no  one  is  condemned  as  a  blafphemer  (^UQ)  unlefs  for  abufing  the  Sa- 

cred name  with  four  letters,  &c.  Hence  is  it  that  although  they  oftentimes  accufed  our 
Saviour  as  a  blafphemer,yet  he  was  not  condemned  for  this,but  becaufe  nnm  rro\i  rj^o 

ta*TCP  DM  he  ufed  witchcraft  and  deceived  Ifrael,  and  feduced  them  into  Apoflacy  t.     And  tsmbiiri  foi. thofe  are  reckoned  amongft  perfons  that  are  to  be  ftoned,  i^EDom  rmam  WD&n  He  that  4?-  »• 

evilly  per fwades,  and  he  that  draws  into  Apofiacy,  and  a  Conjurer,  u  n  lbid' {oU  **' 
2.  It  may  further  bequeftioned  whether  our  Blefled  Martyr  was  condemned  by  any 

formal  lentence  of  the  Sanhedrin,  or  hurried  in  a  tumultuary  manner  by  the  people,  and 
fo  murdered :  It  feems  to  be  the  later. 

Rrrr  2  JTa^c 



6?6  Hebrew  and  Talmudkal  Exercitatiom  VoU}. 

Tla&i  «fc  -xvbx  tv  Neaw*    At  a  young  mans  feet
. 

ML  vcrC  9.  TW5r(^  *  &  IMA®.  •*wfflr*,  to*  Jirr*  a*  «m 
 «  /W  *fe  ̂  .  b 

which  we  may  compute,  whether  *„&*  here  denotes  «»M  and  not  rather^fc, 

Tnd  Z/^A  ̂ l.VI.  I.  Hmtra  1TO  hD    £«7  A>^«  *///r*e/;  where  the 

Greek  hath  it  ̂ m  ̂   « 1*©**,  ««7W  ***  '/  9s** 

VERS.    LX. 

im  or  TOT  **<>/>'»  than  which  nothing  is  more  comm
on  in  the  Talmudifts. 

CHAP.    VIII. 

VERS.    II. 

»  *«Mr.  fel.  ̂ -r-l  BEY*  do  not  bury  (any  one  condemned  by  the  Sanhedrin  )  i»  the  Sepulchr
es  of 

4*i«  rAe/r  foJbw.     £///  Mere  are  !w  />/**« */  tori*/,  belonging  to  the  Sanhedrin',  cut  for 

X      thofetkat  are  beheaded  and  firangled  $  f  Ae  <^er  /or  lfo/e  that  are  ftoned  and  b
um. 

The  reafon  why  fuch  are  not  to  be  buried  with  their  fathers  is  this    Dyyttn  |m  \W 

an*    Becaufe  they  do  not  bury  the  guilty  with  the  innocent ;  which  they  deduce  from  the 

itory  of  an  ordinary  perfon  caft  into  Elifias  grave,  who  continued  not
  there  but  rofe 

albid.fol4f.2  *g*xfhe  (lone  wherewith  anyone  is  ftoned,  the  wood  on  which  he  is  hanged,  thejwordb) 
which  he  is  beheaded,  and  the  halter  wherewith  he  is  firangled,  is  jliU  bnmd  m  the  fame  fkce 

with  him :  or  at  leaft  very  near  him.  That  it  was  otherwife  with  Stephen  the 
 words 

now  before  us  do  evince ;  but  whether  this  was  from  the  indulgence  of  the  
Sanbednn 

toward  the  condemned  perfon  :  or,  becaufe  he  was  not  condemned  by  the  San
hedrin, 

let  others  judge. 

K«j  *vo6£  Kfxeib  pAy**  n.  o^W.     And  made  great  lamentati
on  over  him. 

The  Rabbins  go  on.  tttt«  N^K  \hz^r\n  VH  ISl1?  They  do  not  make 
 a  lamentation 

over  one  condemned  by  the  Sanhedrin,  only  bemoan  him,  i.  e.  inwardly,  and  in  their  hea
rt 

only  J^l  *h*  TOW  V*®  for  this  grief  is  not  but  in  the  heart.  And  it  w
as  a  Vulgar 

conceipt  amongft  the  Jews,  that  by  how  much  the  more  fordidly  the  crimina
l  was  band- 

ied by  the  Sanhedrin,  and  how  much  the  lefs  bemoaned  after  execution,  by  fo  mucntne
 

more  it  tended  toward  the  remiffion  of  his  fins.  Whence  the  Glofs  upon  the  place,  tty 

do  not  bewail  him,  thatfo  that  dtfgrace  of  his  might  turn  to  his  attonement. 

This  generous  and  true  Chriftian  courage  of  thefe  good  men  burying  St.  Stephen, h 

defervedly  applauded  by  all :  and  thofe  that  did  thus  bury  him,  did  thereby  pub  icwy 

explode  that  ridiculous  conceipt  of  expiation  by  undergoing  the  greateft  difgrace  here. 

for  they  knew  well  enough  that  the  remiffion  of  this  Martyrs  fins,  flowed  from  a  toon 
noble  fource. 

V  E  R  S.   V. 

*&$  Tti>w  $  ̂ol^ol^ox,.    Into  the  City  of  Samaria. 

HAving  done  with  the  ftory  of  Stephen,  who  was  the  firft  named  amo
ngft  the  feven 

Deacons:  the  Evangelift  paffeth  on  to  the  affairs  of  Philip,  who  was  the  -'^V 
Whether  he  betook  himfelf  to  Sebatte,  or  to  Sicbemy  or  to  fome  other  third  City  or 

maria,  might  be  a  reafbnable  queftion  }  becaufe  it  is  faid,  verf.  14.  that  the  y*' 
heard  that  Samaria  had  received  the  Word  of  God  3  which  feems  more  agreeably  to  oe 

derftoodof  fome  City  in  Samaria,  rather  than  the  whole  Samaritan  Country.  Now 

City  (hould  that  be,  which  as  the  Metropolis  of  that  Country,  is  by  way  of  Lmp  . 

called  Samaria?  It  is  certain  that  Sebafte  is  that  very  City,  which  antiently  was  **m'w 
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-ftWWI  rmvS'bafiei,  the  fame    rohichwas  Samaria,  rthere  to  this  day  the  Palace  ,  «.,«.  u of  Ahab  ujbevHi.    b  Ev  ̂   jt  n?  Sa^^Sl,  &c.    /«  Samaria  (  Herod  )  fcrtffi/w  aCit,  ••'"'«■ with  a  noble  wall  of  twenty furlong,,  and  carrying  thither  a  Colon,  of  fix  thouCand  »l*    ,lir3'W  < 

ftributinggoodlandamongil  then,:  andin  tie  Jidit  of  the  Qt/erXe  Tgtdi  Zlk'o Cefar   and  a  grove  about  ,t  of  about  three  half  furlong,,  rf  ̂afcrfj  *%%  'j/dtk City  oebaite. 
Was  this  therefore  the  City  of  Safari,  where  Philip  now  was,  becaufe  that  was  once the  City  Smg**  f  we  obferve  how  the  City  of  Sicbem  was  the  very  heart  and  feat of  the  Samaritan  Religion ,  and  the  Mount  Gerizim  was  as  it  were  the  Cathedral  Church of  that  Seft  5  perhaps  to  this  one  might  more  fitly  have  refpeft,  when  mention  is  made of  the  City  of  Samaria,  than  any  other  place. 

VERS.    IX. 

2$cw  *>&*>*&»  z*  r?  nfaa  juaytiw.     Simon,  who  before  time  in  the  fume  City,  ufed 
Sorcery. 

I  VhnKJr^fr  £5 wiH,fay'J what  became  then  of  the  **■*•  &ith  «*«* 
rrh^^inr  ur    rCady,rlanted  amon8ft  ,hem?  7AIV.    It  may  be  anfwered 

the  3  wh™  Vcuya^r  a  th'?gJ  !  WOU,d  "0t  be  P°fitiv0  'hat  it  was  fome years fince 
w\V2  J  In?  1X  h3ed  C°nV,Crfld  '"  th'U  C,ty'  and  when  as  he  had  d<™  noting  that 
was  m.raculous  there,  Swm,  by  his  MagicUs  might  obtain  the  eafier  reception  amongft them.  But  however,  grant  ,t was  Stb.fi,,  or  any  other  City  of  Samaria, .that  was  the fcene^of  this  (tory  yet  who  did  this  Simon  give  out  himfclf  to  be,  when  he  (Md  aty* Tiro  «*»«,,  that  Ac  himfclf  ttasfimc  great  one  i  And  what  fort  of  perfons  did  the  Samari- 

umr  account  h.m,  when  they  faid  of  him,  'a*®.  «&  |  J^  ™  0ig  ̂ fe,  ,fei  //7,,„ is  the  great  power  of  (Joel  ? 

I.  Did  they  take  him  for  the  Mejfiah  ?  It  is  commonly  prefumed  that  Simon  was  a  6V 
maritan  by  birth*  but  Ihould  M#^  fpring  out  of  the  fi«wft**  It  h  no  impertinent queition,  whether  the  Samaritans,  when  they  looked  for  the  Me ffiah,  (  Joh.  IV  2O  vet could  expert  he  fhould  be  one  of  the  Samaritan  ftock,  when  they  admitted  of  no  Article or  r  aith  that  had  not  its  foundation  in  the  Books  of  Mofis  .<?  Could  they  not  gather  this 
irorntbencj ̂   that  the  Mejfiah  fiould  come  of  the  Tribe  of  Judah  t  A  Samantan  perhaps will  deny  this,  and  elude  that  paiTage  in  Gen.  XLIX.  10.  by  fome  fuch  way  as  this :  It  is 
true  the  Scepter  Jhali  mt  depart  from  Judah,,  nor  a  Lawgiver  from  between  his  feet,  until 
Miloh come-,  but  then  this  does  not  argue  that  Shiloh  muft  derive  his  Original  from  the 1  ribe  01  jHdab  $  only  that  fome  Dominion  (hould  continue  in  Judah,  till  Shiloh  (hould 
appear.  Where,  by  the  way,  it  is  worth  our  obferving  that  the  Samaritan  Text  and  In- 

terpreter in  that  place,  inftead  of  nVw  reads  rho  without  the  Jod  3  and  inftead  of 
lu  tpM  J*0"™™*"  to  fa**  that  Text  rends  \hn  j^q  from  between  his  banners;  and 
the  Interpreter  hath  it  vrto  1^0  from  between  his  Ranks,  or  Companies. That  figment  concerning  AfcjfaA  *e»  Jofeph,  or  AfrjjM  **«  fa/,™*  (  for  he  goes  by both  thofe  names )  whether  it  was  firft  invented  by  the  Jews,  or  by  the  Samaritans  is  not eafily  determined.  The  Jewifi  Writers  make  very  frequent  mention  of  him;  but  the 
thing  it  lelr  makes  fo  much  for  the  Samaritans,  that  one  might  believe  it  was  firft  hatcht 
arnongltthemfelves;  only  that  the  ftory  tells  us  that  Mejfuh  was  at  length  Haiti,  which 
the  Samarttans  would  hardly  ever  have  invented  concerning  him.  And  the  Jews  perhaps might  be  the  Authors  of  it,  that  fo  they  might  the  better  evade  thofe  paflbeesthat  fpe  Ik of  the  death  of  the  true  Mefjith. 

II.  However,  it  was  impiety  enough  in  Simon,  if  he  gave  out  himfclf  for  a  Prophet 
when  he  knew  lo  well  what  himfclf  was  5  and  if  you  expound  his  giving  out  hwijclfto  bl 
jome great  one  no  higher  than  this,  yet  does  it  argue  arrogance  enough  in  the  knave  I 
would  not  deprefs  the  fenfe  of  thofe  words  concerning  John  Baptift,  Luke  I.  1 5.  fyu  fJl. 
ytc,  i*<lrmw  t5  Kt/fd'tf,  He Jluli  be  great  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord:  but  if  we  take  it' in  the higheft  degree,  hejhall  be  a  Prophet  before  the  Lord  Chrift  3  it  carries  both  an  excellent 
truth  along  with  it, and  alfo  a  mod  plain  agreeablenefs  with  the  office  of  John.  And  when 
Mephe* -  expreffcth  Mofis  to  have  been  a  Prophet,  in  thefe  terms  "Hv  Wzfe  da  Ao>;  £  z, 
tp&  Hewai  mighty  in  words  and  deeds,  perhaps  it  bears  the  fame  fenfc  with  what  the **>»ariUtts  faid  and  conceited  concerning  this  Simon,  that  he  was  Jj  Maw  tS  0g2  t  u* yt-^t  the  great  power  of  God. 

V  E  R  S. 
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VERS.    XIII. 

CH*rtf.*i' 

,     ,        *  -'*&  mcAj<n.     Ikcn  Simon  hintfelf  believed  alfi. 

„    1-  r     aA  iLt  lefus  of  Nazareth  was  the  true  Mejfiah ,  and  fo  was 

THAT  is,  He  b/^d^  and  was  indeed  baptized  in  the  Name 
made  capable  of  ̂ ^^n^L  ffenU  thou  of  thy  felf,  if  hitherto  thou 

of  lefa  verf  16.  And  now  O  torn**  wn  ̂   ̂   ̂   pretend  tQ  be  ̂   ̂   ̂  
hadft  exhibited  thy  felf  as  the  JMjjt**  f  d  wh- ch  Epipha„i„  reports  without  al- 
God  >  That  which  is  commonly  told  oM£  *  ^  ̂ ^  §  tosfry^  ̂   * 
ledging  any  others  :  To*  ™^fl™%e[f  ,    k  ,/,,  Frfkr,  to  *fc  Jem  to  be  the  Son  3  betrays 
#  V*  W*-"  **f"  X  "adnef  of  the  man,  that  aLngft  the  Jem  he  fhould 

hs^^^y^^  S^hen  they     acknowiedge  n°  s°n  °<  G°d at  all. 

VERS.    XVI. 
v  ,T    .  .  ,     o,c     They  Cent  unto  them  Peter  and 

_fir-\    tells  us    'O  */A»Tnr®o  $dtu>v(&>  »»s  Sec.  PAi- f  T-PIPH^NiUS  here  ven -aponu :  tdte  «,  ?  O  ^  fi  m  by  ,^  u 

fc,  J*fe>«  M  ̂ rrl'/    It  w  s  heTpoftks  peculiar  Province  and  Prerogative. 

confer  the  gift  of  the  W}  Ghoft.    It  was  the  Apo        P  ^      fc  ̂   extraordi[)a. 

by  SSfiftS  9JS£2S
7SZ  5t  U  *  ■-

*—. ** — 

%danhd^  befides  MM ft*- &^££  '£».,£££ 
tobethe  Apoft.es  of  the  Qtfnrf on  in  for  e ,gn  Coun^  ̂ .^  hat  hda 

3«fc.  was  now  alive    who  With  thoft ̂ two  mad       P         ̂   he        h{    ,fo  ,0  haye 
£ore  intimate  ram.har.ty  with  Chr  ft.     And  o  ^  ̂   ̂   a 

^.rSZture^ 
Countries.  .        h  Holy  Ghoft  had  pointed  out  to  be  ordained 

They  lay  their  hands  upon  fome  whom  tne  n   y  r  Tongues  and  Prophefit, 
Minifters  /And by  fo  ̂ JSS^  W  A*  «*«  ̂  - '/ 

fo  very  vifible  and  cpnfpicuoufly,that  .t  i  uia,tn  ,  ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 

the  Affile,  hand,,  *'fy  Ghoft  ̂   §^^^5  abunin«l,  n»orc  valuable,  when 

Elders,  ̂ ^^^^^teMiX.  but  further,  confer  upon  thofe  that  were 

VERS.   XIX. 

Afe  VMj  tW  aw*  ™^. &c-  G™  *'e  ̂  ,te  fomr' &c' 

UOW  infinitely  miftaken  is  this  wretch  «  he  g^*^*£Sffi H  could  be  bought  and  pi«»^^T^  otherscould  be  thus  attained 
ftill,  if  he  think  that  the  power  of  conferring  thele  guts  had  not  a  power  of 
The  Apoftles  had  a  power  of  imparting  thefe  ¥^1  on  Timothy  could  endow  hiffl 
eVabUnfanother  to  impart  them.     "^^2  him  that  he  Ihou d 

have  given  to  thefe. 

VERS- 
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VERS.    XXIV. 

Aifarn  ri/tfg  \^  {joS,  &c.     Pray  ye  to  the  Lord  for  me. 

IF  he  begged  this  in   earned:  and  from  his  heart,  it  is  a  wonder  he  (hould  afterward 
break  out  into  fo  much  blafphemy  and  wickednefs  that  Church-hiftory  reports  con- 

cerning him,  if  that  fay  true,     d  And  when  he  didftill  more  and  more  disbelieve  God,  and  d  tring,  lib.  i. 
fit  himjelf  more  greedily  in  an  oppofition  against  the  Apo files,  &c.     e  2ijtuwa  fxiyu  furyifrm  fgfr  lib  2 
dvn7m^ov  iff  Stamww  'AirasDAvv,  ckc.     Simon  the  great  adverfary  of  the  great  and  Holy  c^.\^. 
Apoftles,  &c.     For  him  to  befeech  the  Apoftles  earneftly  to  pray  for  him,  and  yet  from 
thenceforth  to  oppofe  them  to  the  utmoft  of  his  power  }  This  certainly  is  the  gall  of  bit- 
ternefs  and  the  bond  of  iniquity. 
We  have  (  if  we  believe  the  ftory  )  St.  Peter  and  this  Simon  meeting  with  one  ano- 

ther again  at  Rome,  where  the  Apoftle  by  his  prayers  tumbles  this  Magician  headlong  to 
the  ground,  while  he  was  flying  in  the  Air,  and  fo  Simon  Msgus  breaths  his  laft.  If  it 
had  been  taken  notice  of,  that  (  if  Philofiratus  may  be  believed  )  it  is  probable  St.  Peter 
and  Apollonius  Tyan&us  were  at  one  and  the  fame  time  together  in  Babylon,  doubtlefs 
there  would  have  been  (bme  fuch  tale  as  this  framed  about  St.  Peters  triumphing  over 
him  alfo. 

That  in  fuftin  Martyr  concerning  a  ftatue  erected  at  Rome  to  Simon  Magm  with  this 
infeription  Simoni  SanBo  Deo,  To  Simon  the  Holy  God,  is  (hewn  by  learned  Men  to  have 
been  fo  called  by  miftake,  when  it  was  rather  a  Statue  ere&ed  Simoni  Sa»go  Deo.  I  fear 

there  is  (bme  fuch  miftake  concerning  St.  Peters  chair  erected  in  Rome,  as  there  was  con- 
cerning the  Statue  of  Simon  ere&ed  at  Rome. 

VERS.    XXVI. 

'EiS  Td,?cu>,  avTh  fay  %n/ut,&,.     To  Gaza,  which  is  defert. 

WHO  is  it  fpeaks  this  claufe  [  which  is  defert  ]  the  Angel  or  the  Hiftorian  ?  Strabo 
indeed  tells  us,  f  that  Gaza  antiently  was  a  noble  City,  destroyed  by  Alexander,  ̂   fUb.it. 

tfyjuart  ipy\fA@»>  and  continues  defert.  But  why  is  this  added  in  this  place,  and  by  whom 
is  it  fo  ?  I  would  fuppofe  it  is  added  by  the  Angel,  and  that  for  this  reafon,  becaufe  there 
was  another  Gaza  not  very  far  from  that  place  where  Philip  now  was,  viz.  in  the  Tribe  of 

Ephraim,  1Chron.VU.2S.  iTJimi  my  "iy  rrmm  uDDW  Sichem  with  the  Towns  thereof  to 
Gaza  with  the  Towns  thereof,  this  was  the  dwelling  of  the  children  of  Ephraim.  Here  is 
Gaza  of  Ephraim,  but  Philip  muft  go  to  Gaza  of  the  Philiftins. 

VERS.   XXVII. 

Awa&c.  YLoLvhtxMZ  $  fcwn\!osK*Ki§itorw.    Of  great  Authority  under  Can  dace  Queen  of  the 
/Ethiopians. 

IN  a  French  Treat ife  lately  publilht,  that  bears  the  Title  of  Htfloire  de  la  haut  Ethiopie, 

pag.  15.  all  the  Ethiopian  Kings  are  named  and  reckoned  up,  and  Candace  not  menti- 
oned. But  at  the  end  there  is  this  animadverfion  upon  it,  Dans  cettc  Chronologie  il  ricft 

point  parle  ny  de  la  Reine  Candace,  ny  de  I'  Imperatrice  Helene,  &c.  In  this  Chronology  there 
is  no  mention  of  the  Queen  Candace,  nor  of  the  Emprcfl  Helen;  The  Ahyjjlns  no  more  than 

the  Jews  ttfe  not  to  name  the  women  in  their  Genealogies  $  a  thing  very  common  with  all  the 
Eajiern  Nations. 

However,  that  there  was  a  certain  Candace  Queen  of  the  Ethiopians,  nay  that  there 

were  feveral  Queens  of  that  name,  is  fo  very  plain  both  from  Pliny  and  Strabo,  that  it 

would  be  an  impertinent  thing  to  feek  for  this  Candace  of  ours  any  where  elfe.  The  head 

of  the  Kingdom  (  faith  Strabo  )  was  Merije,  a  City  of  the  fame  name  with  the  Ijland  it  felf. 

Now  the  Country  Meroe  was  made  an  Ifland  by  the  river  Nile  Weftward,  and  the  river 

AftaboraEibwudg.  .    eJt.'l:tib,*i 

If  our  Eunuch  here  came  indeed  from  Meroe,  then  may  we  call  to  mind  that  pafTage  in  A]r" 
ZephAW.  10.  From  beyond  the  rivers  of  ̂Ethiopia  my  fuppliants,  &c.  But  from  what 

part  foever  of  Candace  s  Empire  he  might  come,  and  what  way  foever  he  went  5  that 

might  be  true  of  him,  and  a  very  long  journy  he  muft  needs  take,  before  he  could  arrive 

at  Jerufdem.  But  the  Ethiopiclj  Verlion,  cuts  the  journy  much  fhorter,  when  it  makes 

him  travailing  to  the  City  Gaza  -■>  So  rendring  that  pafTage,  6*  hZ  *Qn  mm  $  yK*&  <**>*?*> 
not,  who  had  the  charge  of  all  her  treafure,   but  who  was  over  all  Gaza. 

lam 



  Hehar  and  TalmHdicalE^*™"*  Vol-  K 
  ■   ~"   "~      ,  •    j      ,;„„;<>  mi<rht  come  to  "Unfile*  upon  the  fame  errand  ihat 

I  am  apt  to  imagine  thtsdevouomft  might  com  ̂   j^  g  ̂ ^  fey  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  
had  brought  the  *»»  from  al  _  Co « e  fc     ̂ ^  about  th,s  ,lme     And  one 

D«*4  Which  had  foZ??^*J%a£ZL*,  ̂   ft>o"U  have  heard  n°thing  concern- 
would  wonder,  that  whiles h w« « ̂   •  the  occafion  of  his  ftudymg  at  this 
ing  >/"•    Or  P«"3PS  what  he  heard  G^n  ^  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
ime  that  paffage  in  Mm*  '  ̂ T^o  !££  perfon,  and  one  of  fuch  devotion  fhould 

that  holy  College  *^f^^£££L  the  Lord  Jefus?  Is  it  poffible  that  he  could 

be  let  go  ̂ ^^^^^t^m^^^.^  the  City  although  as 
be  ignorant  of  the  talk  o  hi.  we  ftruftion  and  converfion,  is  referved  to  a  more  pe- 

SSS6T-SS3S  render  
irt'he  more  famous,  and  better  

know, 

VERS.   XXXII. 

»/n  x         r  '>  **  *■      He  was  led  as  aficep  to  the  /laughter. 

..•ii   «v«rpf>  hpre  according  to  the  Greek  Verfion,  but 

-pHE  Text  in  ̂ "^J%$£^  !  ~  «"iuft  <>ueftion-    rAs  a,fo. 
1      whether  the  Eunuch  ufed  that  v ei ■  ^  profclyte  madC)  or  a  meer  Gent|le . 

whether  he  were  a  J«r  or  a Jrole yte ,  whkh  ,hi       are      t     b  cn. 
whether  an  Eunuch  m  the  W,o"  £2ed  about  them.    The  perverfnefs  of  the 
quired  into,  becaufe  we  can  no  where  be  relol  about  the  fufferings 
V*  is  more  obvious  who  to  ̂ J™*^  chapte\  t0  another  thing.  It  goes  cur- 
of  the  MejM  do  divert t he  whole  fenfeo t «£    J.       ̂   rf  he 
rent  amongft  them,  that  the  afflicted >V*ff*£  £  it  t'G  -*mm}  5  others,  part  of  it  to  J?. 
although  there  are  thofe  ̂ ouU  a^y  .^  «t  ̂   J  %  .(  w  the  M#„  ̂  
>U  rfe  btj,  "ay  fom  ̂ e  «e  *hat  wU >  al  o  p^      ̂   ̂   y£ 
in  the  mean  time  P^^S^^yjons  in  this  matter.  I  rather  enquire  who  it  is 

fet  down  particularly  their  tnflW^e£^0™  whether  they  plainly  and  fincerely  un- 
thatthe  Gr^lntetpretersapply  this  paffage  to  e  wn  ^^Wr  for  thee, 
derttood  them  of  the  fuffenngs  and  death  of^he  Mem  ^  thus  iflf  ired>  th 

who  would  have  ?^ Se  fenfSna  fope S ?the  Scripture,"  as  well  as  the  Gram^cal 

amifted,  fuffering,  dying,  buried  Metes,  «c.  be  ̂ ^ 

Andiffo,  how  «^  '^"^S  rf*he  Meffiah's  death?  What  >  For  S, 
wi.hfocurfed, ■  r*n«rfeandoMhnaK  a  denial  ot  infpired  too,  fo  daio- 
vemy  two  Doftors  and  Guids  of  the  people    m!  r  this  Chapter,  and  yet 
ly  toforefeethe  fufferings  and  death  of  tteJM«»'  r  and  han(J  (( 

?«  to  take  earetodifperfe  th^Doftrine  amongft  the 
 pe »pte    n  r  ^  ̂  

down  to  PO^^.^^NaL^  If   hey  d7d  not  what  execrable  Paftors  of  the 

JSS l^r^WrA,  OTf
i»»dneJi,oh,m,  gives  a  fufp.t.on  of 

 it. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

rrHE  Hebrew  Text  is,  npV  wraoi  M  *™t^J™££^£& 

T  -»' »  -hich  the  Seventy  read  thus,  "pV  ̂ 0™^  Vender  .^  ̂  
-,-syin  the  fame  fenfe  with  PUT  OS1?  Tiyi  1  WXXI.  7-  ̂   ̂°r  °wrong  done  to 

Himcbi )  »m  detailed  before  the  Lord :  then  is  (hewn  fo  much  
the  g reater  wro  g  wa? 

Chrift.     He  was  fnatcht  from  the  place  of  his  devotion,  
and Trom  his  work ,  an  ft 

fna  ched  from  the  place  of  judgment,  that  be  could  neither  b
e  fafe  in  thar^MJ  d 

Judgment  in  the  other.    Any  one  knows  what  prjM  figntfi
e,,  namely   ife ««  ̂   j 

JJS™  LltfM  account,  and  what  affinity  the  word  mj>  »»>* 
 •)>,  may 

every  one  may  alio  lee. 

T&J  ̂ v  M  A  Shj*'«3  •■»  Who  fiall  deeUr
e  his  generation  i 

That  is,  who  (hall  declare  the  wickednefs  of  that  age  or  ̂ ^^3^^ 

and  by  whom  he  fullered  fuch  things  i  This  and  fuch  
like  paffages  are  very  the 
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*?  rvs  h  In  the  generation  in  which  the  Son  of  David  flail  come,  the  Synagogue  flail  be  b  Miiu  Scbir, 

mmonjlews,  Galilee  (hall  be  dcftroyed,  and  Gablan  flail  be  laid  waft.  — -  the  wifdom  ofl*W> 

AU°  Scribes  foall  putri fie,  good  and  merciful  men  flail  fail,  yea  and  truth  it  felf  flail  fai\t  and 
h  faces  of  that  generation  flail  be  as  the  faces  of  dogs.—-  R.Levi  faith,  The  Son  of  D»- 

1  'dfball  not  come,  but  in  a  generation  wherein  mens  faces  flail  be  impudent  }  and  which  will 

V!  Ave  t0  be  cut  of.  R.  Jannai  faith,  When  thou  feefl  the  generation,  after  the  flandering,and 
\lMeming  generation,  then  expeft  the  feet  of  King  Mejfits,  that  is,  his  coming.  While  I 

read  the  Chaldee  Paraphraft,  in  Ifa.  LIH.  methinks  I  fee  a  forehead  not  unlike  the  faces 

before  mentioned  $  for  he  wrefts  the  Prophets  words  with  that  impudence  and  perverf- 

nefs  from  their  own  proper  fenfe,  that  it  is  a  wonder  if  his  own  Confcience,  while  he  was 

writing  if,  did  not  check  and  admonilh  him. 

VERS.    XL. 

SxWtt®,  $  &?{S*  &  "A&tlv.    But  Philip  was  found  at  Azotits. 

IF  this  was  done  at  Gaza  or  near  it,  it  was  from  thence  to  Azotm  about  two  hundred 

and  feventy  furlongs }  or  thirty  four  miles  or  thereabout.     *  And  Azotus  was,  as  it  •ni*d.  si
nU 

feeras,  two  miles  from  Jamnia,  according  to  the  computation  of  Antoninus  his  Itinerarium. 

From  Gaza  to  Asl^lon  fixteen  miles:  from  Askalon  to  jamnia  twenty.     We  have  the 

mention  of  one  *gh*  ttl  Rabba  Philippi,  as  it   (hould  feera,  in  the  Jerufalcm  Tal-  ̂   ̂  
mud.  *  702. 

CHAR    IX. 

VERS.    II. 

'H-nWfo  *$'  «W  'GnvM  &  A<W>>.     He  defired  letters  of  him  [  the  High  Pricft] to  Damafiw. 

THESE  letters  were  written  from  the  whole  Sanhedrin,  4
<he  head  of  which  was  ̂ d.  ̂  

Gamaliel,  Paul's  Mater,  yet  they  are  attributed  to  the  High-Pneft,  he  being  of 

a  more  worthy  degree  and  order,  than  the  Prefident  of  the  CounciU
  that  in 

^/XXHI.A.  hath  a  peculiar  Emphafis,  toV  'A^*  t*  OeS,  Gods  High
-l  riejt  and 

hints  to  us  the  opinion  that  Nation  had  of  the  High-Prieft  namely 
 that  he  was  Go >d>s 

Officer  ;  whereas  the  Prefident  of  the  Council  was  only  an  officer  of  the  Peop
le,  and  cno- 

fen  by  men.  The  charge  of  the  High-Prieft  was  to  take  care  about 
 holy  things :  the 

charge  of  the  Prefident  was  to  take  care  about  the  Traditions :  for  he  was  the  -?3pO  the 
keeper  and  repofitory  of  Traditions.  .,'.«.         o-  u 

But  .he  words  we  ire  upon  do  occaf.on  a  more  knotty  and  difficult  queft.on  w
*.  yg* 

ther  the  decrees  of  the  Sanhedrin  were  of  authority  amongft  
the  Jew  in  Countries 

abroad >  As  to  IW/^. here  is  the  left  Temple,  beeaufe  Syria  in  very  many  things  was 

00k  upon  to  be  of  the  fame  rank  and  condition  with  the  land
  o(  Ijrael  But  what  ChaU 

we  think  of  more  remote  Countries?  For  inftance,  Egypt  or  Baby
lon  where  the  greateft 

number  of  ?w<  above  all  other  Countries  in  the  World  did  
refute  ? 

I    There  was  no  Sanhedrin  of  Seventy  men,  either  in  Egypt  or  Ba
bylon,  or  indeed  any  ■ 

where  elfe   but  that  at  lerufaUm.    There  were  very  famous  A
cademies  ;n ,  Babylon,  v.i,. 

tint  of  Nchardea,  that  of  Sorah,  and  that  of  Pombeditha.     
But  a  Sanhedrin  no  where. 

There  was  a  very  famous  Cathedral  Church  at  ̂ xWr^wherein  were  feventy  pompous  (         ̂  

(tails    but  it  was  but  a  Church  not  a  Sanhedrin /.  •        ctb.  foLjj.i. 

In whatVeneration  the  Jer„film  Sanhedrin  was  held  ever
y  where  amongft  all  forts 

of  W   may  be  collefed  from  this,  that  the  rule  and  d
etermination  concerning ,i nterca 

lating  the  y  an  concerning  the  beginning  of  the  year,  and 
 the  appointed    ,me  of   he 

fate,  &c.  came  from  it,  as  alfo  that  was  efteemed  the 
 keeper  and  repofitory  ot  the 

W  IlhThe  Judgment  of  life  and  death  in  the  matter  of  Heref
ie  and  heterodoxy  belonged 

only  toVhe  jXfik.  Sanhedrin:  and  it  is  fome  **^**£Z%2^J& 

Chriftians  were  to  be  fent  from  the  Synagogues  bound  ™>f  <<»;£' t J  j, ,h ree 

not  deny  their  faith,  they  might  be  condemned  to  dye.    T
he  Synagogues  by  their  in^ 
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men,  might  fcourge  them,  but  they  could  not  pafs  fentence  of  death  :  And  thefe  goodly 
men  conceived  there  was  no  other  way  to  extirpate  Chriftiamty  but  by  the  death  of 

IV  'whether  therefore,  thefe  were  mandatory  letters,  or  only  exhortatory  which 
St  Paul  defired  *  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin  knew  the  Synagogues  were  heated  with 

fo'ereat  an  indignation  againft  Chriftianity  that  they  would  moft  readily  undertake,  what 
was  defired.  Where,  by  the  way,  we  may  make  this  obfervation,  That  the  power  of 

Life  and  Death  was  not  yet  taken  out  of  the  hands  of  the  Sanhedrin.  I  have  elfewhere 

civen  you  a  copy  of  a  Letter  from  the  Sanhedrin  to  thofe  of  Babylon,  and  alfo  to  thofe 

VERS.   V. 

Zxto&v  <™  <©6*  ai'rfe*  ***t8>.     If  "  ̂rdfor  thee  to  fakagainft  theprhfa 

IN  Sjriac  SDp^yV  ittyDQ1?  "h  in  HWp.     It  is  well  known  that  oyn  fignifies  to  fa^ 
from  Deut.  XXII.  1 5.   and  I  Sam.  II.  29.  nor  is  it  lefi  known  what  this  word  faking 

Bintocbib,  in  thefe  places  means,     n  R.  Bibai  fat  and  taught  ~-  R.  Ifaac  ben  Cahna  TO  qa  fa% folil.l. 

J_    from  Deut.  XXII.  1 5.  jind  I  Sam. 
in  t 

againft  him, 

VERS. VII. 

'A*80vts;  ity  $  p«vfc,  8cc.    Hearing  a  voice,  &c 

BUT  it  isfaid  Chap.  XXII.  9.  They   heard  not  the  voice  of  him  that  ffakp  unto  me. 

They  heard  *?V  the  Voice,  or  Sound  $  but  they  did  not  hear  "m  the  words.  So  we 

//  be  with 

not  hear  the 
6  nmidb.  rab.  f,nd  the  Jewijh  writers  diftinguiihing.  0  There  I  will  jpea^  vith  thee.    The  word  Jha 

£01.1*3.1.        ̂   iut  „ot  Wlth  them    all.  "Din  HK  ]yOW  VH  vh  *W     Perhaps  they  did  m 

words  h^pn  HK  IVQOW  W1  *?3K  ***  *  %  ̂Mr^  ̂ e  w"*- 

But  did  Paul  himfelf  fee  him  >  See  ™?r/  17.  Je/i*  that  appeared  to  thee  in  the  my,  and 

verf.27.  He faw  the  Lord  in  the  way.  1  Cor.  IX.  J.  Have  I not  feen  Jefus  ChriSl  our  Lord? 

And  Chap.  XV.  8.  He  was  feen  of  me  alfo,  8cc.  but  did  he  fee  his  perfon  or  his  glory  only? 

I  would  fay  he  faw  both  5  and  fo  had  obtained  a  more  illuftrious  Vifion  of  him  than  any 

of  the  reft,  having  feen  him  (ince  he  was  glorified)  which  they  did  not.  But  whether 

he  faw  with  his  bodily  eyes,  or  as  Ifaiah,  Cap.  VI.  1.  by  Vifion  only,  let  thofe  difpute  it 

that  think  fit.  '.         '      ■■    ̂  
Concerning  Damafeus  the  fcene  of  this  hiftory,  we  may  call  to  mind  that  of  uchar. 

IX.  I.  The  burden  of  the  word  of  the  Lord  in  the  land  of  Hadrach,  and  Damafeus  the  reft 

thereof,  &c.  where  the  Targum  ̂   Damafeus  fhall  be  converted,  fo  that  it  fhall  be  of  the  land 

of  the  houfe  of  his  Majefty.  Kimchi  hath  it,  Damafeus  JJjall  be  his  reft  ;  that  is,  the  habi- 
tation of  his  glory  and  of  his  prophet,  &c.  which  things  whither  they  have  any  relation 

to  this  place,  let  the  Reader  judge.  Only  I  mull  not  let  it  pafs  unobferved,  that  Paul  the 
Converter  of  the  Gentiles,  was  called  to  his  Apoftlefhip,  and  faw  Chrift  in  a  Country, 
and  almoft  in  a  City  of  the  Gentiles,  ■**--* 

St.  Paul  himfelf  tells  us  that  this  voice  which  came  from  Heaven  fpake  to  him  fEbe£»« 
SixAottto,  in  the  Hebrew  tongue,  Chap.  XXVI.  14.  which  our  Hiftorian  doth  not  mention, 
nor  indeed  thofe  pallages,  verf.  16.  17,  18.  which  S.  Paul  there  relates. 

VERS.    XII. 

sEm5iP-m.  dm5  £&££  2W;  «W£A%.     Putting  his  hand  on  him9  that  he  may  receive his  fight. 

L    NANIAS  himfelf  adds,  verf.lj.  that  thou  mighteft  receive  thy  fight,  ̂ AheflK 

\  with  the  Holy  Ghoft.  Could  Ananias  therefore  confer  the  Holy  Ghoft?  This  feerne^ 
:  peculiar  prerogative  of  the  Apoftles  3  could  therefore  a  private  Difciple  do  t  is 
Apoftle  ?  By  the  impofition  of  his  hands  could  he  impart  the  gift  of  Tongues  an 
efie  }  Will  not  this  degrade  our  Apoftle  even  below  the  ordinary  Minifters,  w 

ceived  thefe  gifts  by  the  impofition  of  the  Apoftles  hands,  and  (hall  he  that  is  an  Ap 
takehis  CommiiTion  from  the  hands  of  one  that  is  not  fo  himfelf?  It  was  not  ordioay 

an  Apoftle  to  be  baptifed  by  one  that  was  not  an  Apoftle  j  and  it  would  be  ftrange, 
an  one  fhould  add  over  and  above  greater  things  to  an  Apoftle. 

iffuch 

It 
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baptize  i 

CHAR    XII. 

VERS.     IL 

'Av&tAe  2  'Ictx&Zov  /uct^tfpyi.     He  killed  James  with  thefword. 

TH I  S  kind  of  death  is  called  m  killing,     p  Four  kinds  of  death  are  delivered  into  psanhtdr.  fof. 

the  hands  of  the  Sanhedrin.  nVpD  floning.  nSHltf  burning.  XT\  killing  (  with  the  49'2, 
fword  )  \>Tl  fir  angling,     q  The  precept  JUTU  concerning  thofe  that  arc  to  be  killed,  i  lbW.fol.52.* 

is  this  *TO1  WtT\  HX  jVpO  vn  they  beheaded  hint  with  the  fword  as  the  (  Roman  )  King- 
dom does.     R  Judah  faith,  This  is  a  vile  difgrace  to  him.  But  they  lay  his  head  upon  a  block., 

and  chop  it  off  with  an  Ax.     Others  reply,  there  can  be  no  death  more  difgraceful  than  that. 

You  will  fay  Herod  (  Agrippa  )  imitated  the  Roman  cuftoms  as  having  no  (mall  relation 

to  Rome.     But  beheading  by  the  fword,  was  a  death  ufed  amongft  the  Jews  them  felvesj 

and  they  particularly  fell  under  that  fentence,  that  drew  away  the  people  to  the  worlhip 

of  other  Gods,     r  If  they  be  but  a  few  that  feduce  the  people  to  fir  an ge  worf)ip,  they  are  rlbid.fol.ui. 

floned,  and  their  goods  are  not  confifcated  -,  but  if  their  numbers  be  great ,  they  dye  by  the  2t 

fword,  and  their  goods  are  confifcated. 
St.  Jamer  indeed  was  but  a  (ingle  perfon,  but  Herod  knew  that  there  was  Peter  alfo  and 

feveral  others,  who  according  to  his  judgment  yrvnG  drew  away  the  people  to  an  ir- 

religious worftiip '-,  and  deals  with  James,  as  he  intended  to  do  with  the  reft.  So  he  fall?, 

and  his  goods  are  confifcated.  And  fo  that  begins  to  be  accomplifhed  which  our  Saviour 

had  formerlyjold  the  fons  of  Zebedee,  yl>  flail  drink,  of  my  cup,  &c.  sThe  Rabbins  fay,  $£&&* 

Killing  f  by  the  fword]  is  an  heavier  puni foment  than  fir  angl
ing,  rr.  0.29.4. 

VERS.    VII. 

rAi  *?wm$  ofc  T^f  %£ie£v.     His  chains  from  his  hands.  ., 

Am  rhiftaken  if  the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  do  not  exprefs  £hu<m<;  -?$  we/>v  by  VTD 

xyfo  Chiromanic*,  hand-manacles,  fit  is  written,  The  Lord  (pake  to  Manaffeh,  and  rIbid.fol.28j 

to  his  people,  but  they  harkiied  not  :  Wherefore  the  Lord  brought  upon  them  the  Captains  of 

that  hofl  of  the  King  of  Ajfyria,  which  tool^Manaffeh  OTTO  What  figni fie s  /rnro  that  is 

xyin  rvj  in  manacles}  The  Targum  on  2  Chron.  XXXW.  thus  renders  it  TV  nn*0 

rPMQ  HDa  nWJO  where,  I  am  apt  to  fufpeft  the  word  rya  is  ill  writ  inftead  of  HO : 

but  I  ftand  corrected  very  willingly,  if  I  guels  amifb. 

In  thofe  words  of  o\ir  Saviour,  Bind  the  unprofitable  fervant  hand  and  foot,  &c.   it  is 

plain  to  fee,  how  he  alluded  to  manacles  and  fetters. 

VERS.    XV.  >, 

1 

T 
fO  "Afyi*J&  <wr4^v.     It  is  his  Angel. 

HAT  is   An  Aneel  in  his  (hape  5  for  it  was  familiarly  received  amongft  them,  that       , 

the  Angels  did  fometimes  put  on  the  (hape  of  this  or  of  that  perfon.    u  It  is  writ-  ribbx  fo!i29<> 

few   he  hath  delivered  me  from  the  fword  of  Pharaoh.     Bar  Kaphra  faith,  ntfra.TT  ~[xha  4- 

H^ttfij  nWQ  an  Angel  defended  in  the  fl)ape  of  Mofes,  and  made  him  fee.  "]kV03  JHOD  m 
8TI  rWUW   and  they  that  came  to  lay  hold  on  Mofes,  thought  the  Angel  to  be  Mofes.     The 

Glofs  is    The  Angel  quickned  Mofes  in  his  flight,  Jo  that  thofe  that  fought  for  Mofes,  were 

very  little  folicitous  about  him,  becaufe  they  thought  the  Angel  was  Mofes    »  The  Holy  bleffed  ]»$££ 

God  faith,  Ihavefaid  to  mirth  what  doth  it .«?  What  doth  that  crown  in  thine  hand  ?  Defend 

front  my  throne  :  in  the  fame  hour  an  Angel  defcended  noVtti  Vu/   VTQ13  m  the  fiape  of  So- 
lomon, and  fat  upon  his  throne. 

It  is  well  known  that  the  Jewifo  writers  do  take  Elias  for  the  Angel  of  the  Covena
nt, 

Mit  HI.  1.  and  how  often  have  we  Elias  appearing  in  the  (hape  of  this  or  of  that
  man  ? 

Sfffa  *Ell4i 
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H  COTy«3  ̂ fe^*Ste.Ttrte L^  <heInterlinear,our£,l%and Em**,  *„dUo»ch  '"*°AZd"£?Mi»»ith  and  P«m«  not  places,  but  Merchandife 
thefefe.  Verfiom.  .^«^^5  .Sc*.M«efpt5*Uy,  who  hath  rendred  the 
ware,  namely  the  Sin*,  A£Yk**T  conftfs  they  knew  not  well  what  he  means. 
words  (o  that  *.  ««**»,.  and  fi.  K«*ri»,  WW »  ™ey  h    fa    5    .^  ̂   M 
As  for  Afoa**  we  have  it  mentioned  in  ̂ M^  S2  at  all.  As  for  Jw/ie 
forareafonnotknown*  and  the ^^^ds  of  the  Prophet  hint  to  uW 
meet  with  it  no  where  elfe.  Whatever  it  be   

tne  wo ,  r 

VERS.    XXIII. 

TnoPpH7,S  (beaks  more  fparingly  in  this  matter,  'A»e?>$  <^f  *
  «**•«  ̂ f8- 

T05  £  PHVSf*™.is  P  J£  ,^w/w,  ̂  ..  fpeaking  on  y  of  the  tormentso J  a\>«^«    i  *«  />  «»f <7  »*  " J       '     ,  V£  r     it  d,ou|d  feem )  not  only  to  conceal 

Wtj5-«-  !'rDv  out  hf  land  of  promife,  and  raifed  an  evil  report  upon  it,  T
hey  had  tbetr  Tong* 

CHAP.    XIII. 

VERS.    I. 

*H,<=  *i  **  &  'Mo*,*  e  M  H  •&•*■**•     ™ere  en  /*««  to  th
e  Church  that  V*  * Antioch. 

COMPARE  thatpaffageC^.Xl.*;. 
 with  this  place,  and I  neither  the  word^'> fame-,  will  feem  redundant h  nor  the  phrafe  &  tU  b^  o*x?m*», *  .  the 

Tlxreeamtfime  Prophets fromyerHpikm  to  Antioch,  when  yet,  there  we r
e  ̂  

Church  of  ifcftoA  Tome  Prophets  of  their  own  already.  And  it  Teems  to  hi
m  ̂  

reparation  of  /Wand  Barvabat  to  the  Miniftry  was  done  by  the  fta
ted  Minilters 

Cburch,  and  not  by  others  that  came  thither. 

Wi$ti 
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Tbefe  offices  indeed  are  diftinguifht,  1  Cor.  XI[.  28   anH  P*/,„/- iv  l     , 
feem  as  if  they  were  not  fo  to  be ;  for  the  Church  of  A„,iflf  ' ''  but  hcre'  theT 
maturity  that  it  fhould  produce  Teachers  that  were  nofenl  A  n0t  yet  arrr,ved  a"hat 
and  the  gift  of  Prophefie;  and  the  phrafc  £  2f2V  >  ■  r^  ̂   H°'y  Gh< 
fuch  thing,  «*»  that  according  to  the  ft  e  oVthe  Chur^hTn^  *  T  '"T^  fon,e 
were,  nay  it  wa,  neceflary  there  fhould  be  topheS teSJ  'iT"  ?'?'**'  *herc 
any  who  by  the  ftudy  of  the  Scriptures  IK  ft  K  ' '  i^"^ ther!  Was  not 

ftLratherfaid,  4^^  ̂ tt?"^ Prophets  and  Teachers*  Name  v   beraufe  rhi^  «»*«,  d       l    uldl'11C«?"J  ̂   MUa>&K.oi 

tierod  the  Tetrarch.  r 

SoMenahem  is  writ  in  the  Alexandrian  copy,  at  2  X/w/  Chin  YV    tui      >     M 
but  the  R*«m«  hath,  Mattnu  Mz»«M   •  Thi  «      1u  ?'  M*i*.jfaMttrr 

ML       KT    l       (  J*'  fr0m  Sham*'*b  and  ̂ /afo*  3  £„/  /Tr/I  were  H///W  W 

a  ftl-clSaSX'^  afetass  a,f0£trr  Au-, 
'fi'MJge  fffitotre  tbmg.  He  called  Herod  while  he  „J,eL  child,  King  ofhil  &c I  do  not  think  this  our  Mavaem,  was  the  fame  oerfon-  nor  riot  r,v  riL V        u 

fj?ud  ie  ?T'ratid  ?"  MVM"  brou8ht  UP  «*»»  H"°*  his  fon  T\  cannot  but  fu 
fpea.herem.ghtbefometh.ng  of  kindred  betwixt  them.  But  that  ma  ter  i  no",*"/  .  " «  only  worthy  our  confidering  whether  this  Menaen  might  not  lay  the  foundations  of  h Chr.ft.an,ty    while  he  was  m  Herod  the  Tetrarch,  Court,  where  \hn  the  Bapt  ft  preach 
VI  2aM  W  e    md  °f  aPProbation  and  "PP'aufe  even  from  H„od^Z{ 

>«ntm-,t«eMn,tingPa?  °f  theA0,n''  ,l*  Talmudifts  add  this  paflage;  .am  M VtJt*M ™?  D"J1  Me"*he™  «"*'  «*.  "d  Shammai  entred.  But  whether  lentMe»akcm>  Mai  "■> 
f',  \rT  "7^  T  l"hJI"J  '*','""  *+***»  of  rtickednefi.  Aoafiitl. ,  heZZ 
d  JnJrtf  tK'P  «»d»i,hh,,„m„tfourfcore  fir  of  Dimple,,  aUcUdin)i%\ 
lL«rf  Zi  ".^'""t*  ̂ ^  ̂ ^omMenahe* 'unlets  he  were  an  hund  ed 
rh^M  f  ̂ H  ̂ '  ra"u  y"  Whc°  f  obferve  the  farailiarity  ̂ at  was  between 
r  wh^,  a?d  ftr^thefith«5  a"d  how  ours  was  brought  up  with  Herod  the  fon 
(which  certainly  was  not  put  ,n  by  our  Hiftorianfornoreaton)  it  cannot  but  give  me fome  apprehenfion  that  either  he  might  be  the  perfon  himfelf,  or  rather  his  fon  ( if  at  leaft the  E£e«es  had  children  )  or  in  a  word,  fome  very  near  relation.  Be  it  one  or  other  it  is worthy  enquiry,  whether  th.sour  Mamen  might  not  lay  the  foundation  of  his  Evangeli- cal religion  in  the  Court  of  Herod  the  Tetrarch,  when  -John  Baptifi  preached  there. 

VERS.   H. 

AaT^re*  $  «,'#'  tJ  K^V  k,  vm&bm.     As  the,  mimftred  to  the  Lord  and  failed. 
THE  more  religious  amongft  the  W  fafted,  and  met  in  their  Synagogues  to  the pubhck  Prayers  and  Service  or.  the  fecond  and  fifth  day  of  the  week  :  fo  that  on 

SuS  omf '  *?  &OPKrly/a,d,  °f  ̂    E^'?^.%^V^,  that  they  minted 
Tft  i  °"  th"rrSabbath  '"deed  frfja*,  they  iVf,„,>f£/,  but  they  did  not  JU- 

II   d   uUt  °n     efe   ayS '"  the  Week'  the>«»^and  the///A  they  did  both 
lo  the  7     J"  lt^"ghtLbr  fomeLwhat  b?ld  »  fay  (hat  the  Church  at  A*ti«b,d\d  according 
choferi? ̂ cuftpmobfirve  the  weekly  fafts.   And  yet  more  bold  to  fay,  that  Church 
Week    r     • ayS  for,faftmg  wh,cb  the  jfem/  had  done,  viz.  the  fecond  and  fifth  day  of  the 

«s.  cut  it  would  be  moft  audacious  to  conjefture  that  they  obferved  the  JnrtfiSab- 

( 
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VERS. 

<      -    .~.V»»   &c    Laying  their  bands  on  them,  8cc. 

_„„„  thf  nrdainim  of  the  Elders,  and  beheading  the 

f  s«^.«P.     /rwb«n  r->hfl>  nsnjn  WW  no »  *•  '£!&£  aflion  agreeth  with  thetom- 
OT         fl^r  *  *,  rie  three.     In  dm  'S^X™,  !•*»,  and  Manaen  lay  their 

mon  ufage  of  the  Synagogue,  that :*» pertons,  ̂   ̂ ^     ̂   .  n  ̂   they  Uy  on 
hand,  on  two  that  were  to  be lent  out,  *    ■      .      ft  ̂   „,*„,  wa„„er  »  <Ae  or^w. 

their  hands,  they  do  alfo  recede  from  the  ulual  cu torn  j   j       ̂   ̂       ̂   ^ 

,«-^s-^»/£^'^^ff^'*';^^^SL^  ordained,  and  thou  haftpoverof 

**■  <»+     Jl/fivM  call  him  Rabt,  and  fay  •J^JJJ  "£^  „  fe  „  Etfar,  P">  W  to  Dif 
judging,  &c.     ifa**/*  «.£,  o"  ~„dZdtoo\d  H,Uel,  namely  decreeing  thai  no  per- 
ciples  alio :  But  this  honour  the  »i/e  M en  tndulg '«°°™        ,   h    ?rehe„t.     But  neither  is 
fnjlJddbe  ordained  to  be  an  Elder,  %£^A%S  him,  nor  the  V icemen,, 
thePrefident  to  ̂ ^.^^^f^JSZt^hr  Societies:  It  is  larofrl  for 

v„Ufthe  Prefiden,  ajf,ft  hm      But. a <   ovhatb eUng • »  ^  |w  „m  ̂ te: 
„„/„„„  to  orda.n  with  the  -^"/JrlT&fandA,  Elders  out  of  the  Land. 
For  it  is  not  an  ordination  unlef  by  >^™d°  'g^wtte  place  for  it  here  )  both  why 

It  might  not  be  unworthy  our  ̂ qu.ry  (  .*  »*«"      aPs  alf     why  they  (houldre- 
,hey  have  abol.fot  the  ceremony  of  «^"™  jjg^  We  fee  the  Church  at  Miocb 
ftrain  the  ordaining  of  Elder,  ro  the  lane  of g"^  u  fome  ̂   afls> 
doth  otherwife,  and  by  the  fame  rule  heCWh"^ ™<  V     ££       washardly 
upon  whatreafon;  when  laying on  of ̂   hands, n  th art* f       d  T       le.  Uwas 

„£  at  all,  eitherunder  the  firft Temple  o b  for e  or  und«  ^ 

E?£*SE ̂ sSmed'^irS  before  
the  fecond  Temple,  where  .there 

any  fign  or  footftep  of  fuch  a  thing  ?
 

VERS.   IV. 

I  -THIS  doubtlefsis  «**  of  PW* concerning  which  «^^"g£fj£ 

JU£%2S&  *JV  C\toJ^*iSdife  who.      Uimatingthat 

ation  and  diftances  in  P/»to>  do  agree. 

Selena*  of  Pieria,  68.  36.  35-  »°- 

The  mouth  of  the  River  (We/  68.  30.  3  5-  3°-
 

Ptov  alfo  affirms  that  Seleucia  in  J*ri*  is  the  very  firft  Coaft  of  gg^
gj"  '  Tfe 

»52       W<e  (  of  V)  /™M  Sffew"'  *  Pie""'  "  Z'"g  l 
Miles. 

'K-nhT&i&'MitocW.     From  thence  they  failed
  to  Cyfrus.  ^ 

with 

from 

from  the  croron  of  the  head  down  the  middle  S  many  OJ  wen y,^ '  ,  akve  „0  *"-£ 
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the  leader  (  of  the  Cypriots  )  being  Attention  5  where  two  hundred  and  forty  thoufind  men 
were  loft  ■'  vphence  it  came  to  pafi  that  a  Jew  might  not  come  into  Cyprus.  But  if  by  chance  and 
(IreR  of  weather  he  pat  in  upon  the  Ifland,  he  was  tyUed.  But  the  Jews,  as  by  others,  fo  e fie- 

rially  by  Lucius ,  whom  Trajanusfent  upon  that  expedition,  were  all  fubdued. 

VERS.    VI. 

*£!  wojuct  B«£/n<78S-     Whofe  name  was  Bar-jefus* 

VERS.    VIII. 

5EAu/o«?  0  juuiy@^9  vru  $  [MStPimMi?)  ™  *vt>f*/*>  <*m^'    Ely  mas  the  Sorcerer,  ( for  fo  is his  name  by  interpretation.  ) 

I.  T  T  may  be  enquired,  whether  *I/i£S$,  Jefus,  in  B*£/»w&,  Barjefus,  be  a  proper 
1  name,  or  an  appellative.  In  the  Arabic  in  the  Polyglot  Bible,  it  is  writ  as  a  pro- 
per nameyw  Jefit.  But  \n  the  Arabic  of  the  Erpenian  edition,  it  is  writ  as  an  appelrativc 

DIDfcO  Jefus,  and  under  the  fame  notion,  the  Syriac  taking  the  word,  for  Bir-Jefus,  hath 
XQW  13  Bar-Shumah,  the  Son  of  a  Name,  as  Beza  would  have  it :  but  trulier,  the  Son 
of  a  Swelling,  or  a  Wound:  for  >U2W  and  NIQ1D  is  a  Tumor  or  Puftle,  in  the  Targumifts, 
of  Jonathan,  and  of  Jerufalem,  upon  Levit.  XIII.  2.  and  in  the  Syriac  it  is  t^noitf/  So 
alfo  man  a  Wound,  is  by  that  tranflated  j^noiU/  Ife.1.6.  and  LIU.  5.  And  indeed 

Elymos,  can  no  way  be  the  interpretation  of  Bar-jefus,  if  Jefus  here  be  a  proper  name, 
and  efpecially  if  it  muft  be  Writ  \fW 

II.  I  would  therefore  write  Bar  jefus  in  Hebrew  letters  thus,  \DW]P  13  a  word  derived 

from  WW)}  which  fignifies  to  wafte  away,  or  be  corroded  and  worn  by  a  Difeafe.  So  Pfil. 
VI.  8.  wy  DyDQ  rWWy  Mine  Eye  is  confuraed,  or  as  the  Interlinear,  corroded  becaufe  of 

grief  And  that  the  Syriac  had  reference  to  this  radix,  when  he  renders  it  by  wyw  13  The 
Son  of  a  Wound,  or  a  Swelling  proceeding  from  a  Difeafe,  is  little  to  be  doubted ,  and 
with  this  etymology  the  word  Elymos  agrees  excellently  well. 

HI.  There  are  thofe  that  would  have  it  to  be  the  interpretation  of  the  word  M^,-,  that 
is,  that  the  Arabic  word  NGty  and  Co  Elymos  is  the  fame  with  Mdyx  a  Sorcerer,  which  does 

not  feem  very  diftant  from  truth  -■>  once  indeed  fuch  a  conceipt  pleafed  me  well  enough 3 
but  fince,  thefe  two  things  well  confidered,  have  led  me  another  way. 

1.  Becaufe  it  may  reafonably  be  doubted,  whether  St.  Luke  would  explain  Ma^ps,  a  well 
known  word,  by  a  word  far  more  unknown.  Befides,  why  (hould  this  Sorcerer  only  be 

called  Elymos  when  as  according  to  that  etymology,  all  perfons  of  the  fame  art  might  have 
the  fame  name. 

2.  Becaufe  the  Syriac  and  Arabic  do  not  begin  the  word  Elymos  with  the  letter  y  Ain% 

but  8  Aleph.  I  little  doubt  therefore  but  this  name  Elymos  takes  its  original  from  the  Ara- 
bic word  ril  aVs  Alima  or  Elima,  which  fignifies  to  grieve  or  be  tormented.  And  how 

this  fenfe  agrees  with  the  word  OTy  any  one  may  fee.  For  what  can  be  nearer  akin  than 

to  con  fume  away,  and  to  grieve  ̂   and  to  w-ifte  awjy  by  adiftemper,  and  be  under  torment  .<?  So 

that,  I  fuppofe,  this  Sorcerer  was  called  in  his  own  Hebrew  name  wwp  13  Bar-Jcfus,  and 

went  by  that  name  among  the  Hebraizing  Jews :  but  amongft  thole  that  fpeak  Aralic,Ely- 

mas,  which  in  the  Arabic  Tongue  fignifies  the  fame  thing.  I  confefs  it  is  fomething  an  un- 

ufual  thing  for  St.  Luke  to  render  an  Hebrew  name  by  Arabic  and  not  by  Gree^  which  the 

Evangelifts  commonly  do.  But  it  feeras,  that  this  Magician  was  born  and  bred  in  fome  place 
or  Country,  where  the  Arabic  was  the  mother  Tongue,  inhabited  by  Jews  alfo,  that  ufed 

their  own  Language,  and  from  thence  he  came  to  be  known  by  this  twofold  name.  I  am 

miftaken,  if  Jabneh  it  felf,  a  known  Academy  of  the  Jews,  and  fometime  the  feat  of  the 

Sanhedrin,  was  not  in  fuch  a  Country.  For  it  may  be  made  out  elfewhere,  that  it  is  very 

probable  the  whole  Phibjiine  Country,  at  leaft  the  greateft  part  of  it,  did  ufe  the  Arabic 
as  their  mother  Tongue. 

VERS.    IX. 

2a2A(^L  S  Q  4  n«2A©l.  Then  Saul  who  is  alfo  called  Paul. 

ERE  is  both  his  Hebrew  and  Roman  name  too,  upon  the  account  of  that  relation 

-he  had  to  both  Nations.  He  was  by  his  parentage  a  Jew,  and  fo  called  &/«/,but  with.il, 

he  wis  a  free  denifon  of  Rome,  and  thence  had  the  name  of  Paul  Under  the  (ame  notion 

SjlashcaMedSilvanus;  ^r  he  alfo  was  a  Citizen  of  Rome,  as  may  be  collected  out  or 

AUs  XVI  37.  The  Apoftle  having  hitherto  converfed  chiefly  amongft  the  Jews  retains  his 

Jewifh  name,'  but  being  now  declared  the  Apoftle  of  the  Gentiles,  and  traveling  amongft 

the  Gentiles,'  St.  Lnk$  gives  hira  his  Gentile  name  only.  VERS 

H 
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/  Hitrof.  Jtvi- 

8c  Bib.  Jivi- 
motb.  fol.  1 6.1 

m  Hitrof.  BtrA 

c$tb.  fol.9.1. 

VERS.    X. 

.    r  rtr.  ,„;*>,  that  in  the  Old  Teftament,  Hy^Vn  p  &>»  of 

Ja  not  this  much  °f  ffiES^£l£ry  har%  and  indeed  atW 
I  -Belial?  jtWTO  at  firft  «*»»£  ,f  S(rt(W  .  but  it  is  given  to  a  cecum  Rabbin 

*gU  Ta^^and  asaS  of  honour,^  a  f
ar  different  fignification,  the  word  re»  takin

g 

!t°s  denvation^rom  OT>  to  decline 
 from. 

VERS.   XII. 

•A*3ifce«T<gu    The  Deputy. 

ading.  w  ̂ j^e^;si;^ 

r^fSr^tl.^Vn«hew
ord. 

VERS.    XIII. 

.OV.  I*.  *  QPT  whether  old  -^^tS^fiBte 

d  />/</*,  lib.  i. 
cap.i4« 

*w*  «#/^^-"  ̂ S  ™v  Sv  fofpeft  an  error  in  the  Writer  here,  writing  Of //Jf/e  *  *fe  09  P«««,  &c.  One  may  ultiy  ,u,Pe«  hath  taken  no  notice  oi  it. 

<JU  M  ̂ ffeSfe  VhTr^e  In    r  ttef  Soft  iSy,  &*-« /"  * 

margin  he  fets  Ctfireu. 

VERS.   XV. 

BUT  in  what  Language  were  the  Law  and  the  V^J^A'n^dflg'** 
is  generally  fuppofed  that  in  the  Synagogues  of  the  H«&«tfy he  O  

w I  ̂  

C  Buf  was  that  Tongue  underftood  amongft  the  ft
fcb-«  >  &V«k  at  the  end 

htrteenth  Book  tells  us,  He  CihrMUn  prefecture  »a*  "ck^ed  amo.gfthcgr
^^  fa 

fee  the  Hfti«  Tongue  isexprefly  diftinguitht  from  
the  Ore*   UMofa  and  tn 

therefore  were  read  herein  the  Greek  Tongue,  were  they  »»^od  ̂ h^      ̂  

Yes  you  will  fay,  for  the  very  name  of  the  City  An
Uocb  fpeaks  .to  have  D 

Colony-  Grant  this :  but  then  fuppofe  a  >»/&  Synagogue
  in  fomeC n ^f  *//* 

puely^->chas^%^^^ 

or  of  the  Z-^to/,  in  what  Language  was  the  Law  read  there  . 
 wou  Topgue 
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Tongue  and  the  fame  manner  that  it  was  read,  in  the  Synagogue  of  the  Hebrews,  i.  e.  in 

the  Original  Hebrew^  fome  Interpreter  aflifting,  and  rendring  it  to  them  in  their  mother 

T°ngUe*  'E*^.    They  fat  down. 

So  it  is  expreft  commonly  of  any  one  that  teaches }  TJT  he  fat  down.  And  if  the  Rulers 

of  the  Synagogue  had  no  other  knowledge  of  Barnabas  and  Saul,  they  might  gather  they 

were  Preachers,  from  this,  that  when  they  entred  the  Synagogue  they  Jat  down,  accor- 

ding to  the  cuftom  of  thofe  that  Taught,  or  Preached. 

VERS.   XVI. 

fOt  pfiisyfyoi  £  0^.     And  ye  that  fear  God, 

THAT  is,  Profely  tes,  r  Blejfed  is  every  one  that  feareth  the  Lord,  that  walketh  in  his  j  *t*<dv-  '**. 

ways,  Pfal.  CXXVIII.  I.  He  doth  not  fay,  Blejfed  is  Ifrael,  or  blefjed  are  the  Priefis,  or  °  '"7,a 
blejfed  the  Levites,  but  blejfed  is  every  one  that  feareth  the  Lord,  'n  WT  UTW  onj  iVx 
thefe  are  the  Profelytes,  the  a&xfjfyoi  £  0wv,  they  that  fear  the  Lord.  According  as  it  isfaid 

of  Ifrael,  Blejfed  art  thou  0  Ifrael,  fo  is  itfaid  ofthefe,ble(Jed  is  every  one  that  feareth  the  Lord. 
Now  of  what  profelyte  is  itfaid,  that  he  is  blejfed  ?  It  is  faid  of  the  profely  te  ofjuftice.  Not 

as  thofe  Cut  hit  es,  of  whom  it  isfaid,  that  they  feared  the  Lord,  and  yet  worjhiped  their  ownGods* 

VERS.    XVIlt. 

'ET£p7n>?o£M<rcv  oc/r&.     He  fujfered  their  manners. 

TH  E  particle  &  feems  to  exclude  the  reading  of  it^irr^^ow,  which  word  we  meet 

with  in  the  Seventy,  Dent.  I  31.  'Et^-to^ms,  God  did  indeed  bear  with  them 
full  forty  years :  and  fo  you  will  fay,  fr^ynpfywrw  aZr^,  is  not  wide  from  the  truth. 

But  the  Apoftle  adding  the  particle  <&  about  the  time  of  forty  years ,  feems  chiefly  to  re- 
fpect  that  time,  which  went  between  the  fatal  decree,  that  they  fhould  not  enter  the  land, 
and  the  going  in. 

VERS.    XIX. 

*E3w  iiffcc.     Seven  Nations. 

T H  E  Rabbins  very  frequently,  when  they  mention  the  Canaanitijh  people,  give  them 
this  very  term  of  the  Seven  Nations.  H1Q18  W2V 

VERS.     XX. 

c/a5^wi"n7e9Wo<no«;^-7revTTf^j/7a.  About  the  ftace  of  four  hundred  and  fity  years: 

AMongft  the  many  things  that  are  offerd  upon  this  difficulty,  I  would  chufe  this,  that 

in  this  number  are  reckoned  the  years  of  the  Judges,  and  the  years  of  thofe  Tyrants 

that  oppreft  Ifrael,  computing  them  disjundtly  and  fmgly,  which  at  firft  fight  any  one 

would  think  ought  to  be  fo  reckoned  3  but  that  1  Kings  VI.  1.  gives  a  check  to  a  too 
large  computation.  Al 

1.  The  years  of  the  Judges  and  Tyrants,  thus  diftinguifht,  anfwer  the  Sum  exa
ctly. 

The  Judges. 
Othniel  XL. 
Ehud  LXXX. 
Deborah  XL. 
Gideon  XL. 
AblmelechHI. 
Tolah  XXIII. 

Jair  XXII- - 
Jepthah  VI. 

The  Tyrants. 
Chulhan 

Eglon Sifera 

Midian 
Ammon 

VIII. 
XVIII. 

XX. 
VII. 

XVIII. 
ThePhiliftins  XL. 

In  all CXI. 

Ibfan 
Elon 

Abdon 
Sarapfon 
Eli 

VII. 

X. 
VIII. 

XX. 
XL. 

In  all         CCCXXXIX. 

So  that  reckoning  three  hundred  thirty  nine5and  one  hundred  and
  eleven  together,the 

Sum  amounts  exaftly  to  four  hundred  and  fifty.  Tut
  u  M<- 



tfutSx 
cap.  3. 

  ~J^ewmlTahMdic£Exercitationf        ~VdJI. ' — "  '.     7~  »C)v  to  follow  this  computation.    f  Solomon  began  to  build  hit 
*.?'&»»  *?*  e%?f£reJ„    Z  in  the  fecond  month  rohich  the  MVedon,ant  £ 

*¥''  lf««Vt  I    there  ate  reckoned  four  hundred  and  fourf
core  years.     ̂  

In  1  ̂'V,;,;,"o   exceeding  that  number  by  a  hundred  and  twelve  years.  So 
five  hundred  ninety .^V^S  makes  the  number  to  exceed  in  this  place 
as  the  three  year*  of  the  Ty  1 am w  j  cannot  Qmt  wlm      &a 

HI.  In!heT""^"^mwritger"P/      Sampfol  faith,  0  Lord  Eternal,  give  mtttum. 
t,  -wgsmpfi*  «°  '"e  ̂ ^ZJorld,  and  for  the  other,  in  the  roorld  to  come.    Qm 

a  Sitrtf.  Tu 

From  theft words  we  B^"^^nawhere  found :  only  it  is  fiid  in  two  pl„tes 
judged  Ifiael  Forty  year*   which  yet  -s  no  w  ^^  ^ 

'Ofe.  XV.  so.  and  Cf^'Jll  ££  before*  ,*.  that  the  PM//2/»e,  were  under Writers  draw  that  conclufion 1  as  w.   to* beto  ^  had  ̂   ̂     ̂   fc 

the  terror  of  him   for  the  0*e  J  twen  y  y  _  which  when  ,  ̂ ^  ̂  
faidof  E»,  *^*^*52Kr T cannot  but  fufped  they  might  fomewhat  fa- 
LXX.  rendring  by  «*»  w*.  twenty  yea   

, 

voutthe  received  opinion  amongft  
the  Jews. 

VERS.    XXXIII. 

tV4^^^     
In  the  fecond  Pfalm. 

\7V7  LliTto  the  eighteen  Pfifm,  fiom  the  bcgmmng  of  the
  Pfalm,  to  tk 

•»b*Uj*       V  V    **  Mcrd\f  f  LJfrPM  XX.  1 1  But  if  any  one  fay  to  thee,  they  are  mm- 

Lordhearthee.nthe^y  £™%Vg ̂ g£J     J  ̂    io  the  hea,k„  '      n  , 

Uneceffaryfor  him  tofafl  too.  .  ̂   confounded  wjth  the  firft, 

I.  Judge  ̂nce  whether  ths  fecond  ̂ alm^er,  y  ^  ̂        ̂  
when  it  few  m  fome ;^lS  BeinR  to^ove  that  the  number  of  the  daily  Prayers 
ferve  the  Rabbins  way  of  arguing  Being to  p  q  ^  thebcgi 
being  eighteen  was  adapted I  to  the  ™™£  *  h  d*ofmM  &c.  p/-tXX.  he  takes 
of  the  Book  to  that  ̂ ^f^^Z'^Jd  is  not  heard,  muji  fafl  #  As refuge  ma  common  Axiom >o(  theirs •  ̂ '™£  'f  numben ,  and  lhe  authors  of  that if  that  Maxim  was  founded  upon  the  equality  «  '  din„  t0  the  num- 

Maximdidfodefignit.  ,.  d.  He  that  P°™  outeighte enP ray ers    ̂ rding         accof. 

STlSS.  -may  guefshe  fpaketo  **-&*JgjT  ̂ nfa  r^nnmgofir, 
redion  of  Chrift  in  the  very  entrance  of  the  Book  ot  Flalms,  

10  near  tne     g 

that  we  meet  with  it  even  in  the  fecond  Plalm. 

*I*,*fi4  ̂ ™^>*W-     Thon  art  my  Son  thi*  day  have  1  begotten  thee
- ̂  

R.  Solomon  confeffeth  that  the  Rabbins  do  interpret  this  Pfalm  of  the  g j*  Jg^ 

had  rather  it  fliould  be  applied  to  David.     For  the  Jem  take  ****"*??  vJtart 

,  „  ,oc        Cu  a  no   be  acknowledged  as  the  genuine  
Son  of  God.     Hence  M,dr.  W 

Tson :  Hence  roe  may  anfroer  the  Heretick,  vho  fay  he  U  *"£**     £  %  art  my 
T™«  vL  -in»  'V  13  tie  doth  not  fay,  thou  art  Son  to  me,  njT8  'II  fW •  ""•>       s      ,,.,, 

o^r(A-y  learned  difiMHon^kcd !  )   *'V#^tt#£  ^ 
/•;.  f.  /,;»/    /  few  '*e«  /'^  »>  »to«  Son.     So  the  Targumtft  ||,  T»e  «r

»  J 
( ,„  he.  *9 '  ̂   "«    >        A  fe/wj  <#  me  m  a  son  is  to  his  Father.  then> 

nThev^o indeed  acknowledge  that  the  Mef.ah  »  concerned  in  ttoMW«    
  thc 

T^>  *  if  you  Ul  b"  a True  Jw  indeed,  you  muft  have  a
  care  how  you  acknowledg^^^ 

yoa 
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begotten  Son  of  God.     It  would  be  a  vain  and  impertinent  thing  to  colleft  all  their  lit- 
tle artifices  by  which  they  endeavour  to  evade  the  force  of  this  place.     It  were  much 

more  proper  for  us  to  obferve  the  way  of  the  Apoftles  arguing,  and  by  what  means  he 
makes  it  out,  that  thefe  words  of  the  Pfalmift  point  at  the  Relurreaion  of  the  Mejfiah. 

Take  this  paflage  by  the  way :   x  R.  Honna  faith,  piDTI  >fhn}  '^hn  '}  There  are  three  *  Mdr.  mm. 

portions  of '  chaftifements  divided.     The  Fathers  of  the  world  and  all  generations  received  one  ubi' fupr* 
fart :  The  generation  of  perfection  another,  and  the  generation  of  the  Mejfiss  another.     And 

when  his  time  comcth,  then  will  the  Holy  bk fed  fay,  7-\\Dm  PTna  WQ1?  ty  it  lies  upon 
me  to  make  him  a  new  creature.     And  jo  he  faith,  yprh'1  DVH  to  day  have  1  begotten  thee. 

When  the  Jews  asked  a  fign  of  our  Saviour,  he  couttantly  gives  them  the  fign  of  Jonas 
the  Prophet }  that  is,  that  his  RefurrecYion  which  lhould  come  to  pafs,  (hould  b?  a  moft 
undoubted  proof  for  him,  that  he  is  the  Son  of  God,  the  true  Me\flas.  So  Rom.  I.  4. 
He  was  declared  to  he  the  Son  of  God,  by  his  Refnrre&ion  from  the  dead.  For  fb  was  he 
indeed  diftingui(hed  from  all  mortals,  and  Sons  of  men.  And  God  faith  he  had 

then  begotten  him,  when  he  had  given  a  token  that  he  was  not  a  meer  man,  by  his  di- 
vine power  whereby  he  had  raifed  him  from  the  dead.  And  according  to  the  tenor  of 

the  whole  Pfalm,  God  is  laid  to  have  begotten  him  then,  when  he  was  ordained  King  in 
Sion,  and  all  Nations  fubdued  under  him.  Upon  which  words  that  paifage  of  our  Savi- 

our uttered  immediately  after  he  had  arilen  from  the  dead,  is  a  good  Commentary  :  All 
power  is  given  unto  me,  ckc.  Matth.  XXVIII. 

What  do  thofe  words  mean,  Matth.  XXVI.  29.  I  will  not  henceforth  drink^  of  this  fruit 
of  the  Vine  \  until  thai  day  when  I  drinks  it  new  with  yon  in  my  Fathers  Kingdom  t  They 
feem  to  look  this  way,  viz,.  I  will  drink  no  more  of  it  before  my  RefurrecYion.  For  in 
truth  his  RefurrecYion  was  the  beginning  of  his  Kingdom,  when  he  had  overcome  thole 
enemies  of  his,  Satan,  Hell,  and  Death }  from  that  time  was  he  begotten  and  eftablilhed 
King  in  Zion.  I  am  miftaken  if  that  of  Pfal.  CX.  v.  3.  doth  not  in  fome  meafure  fall  in 
here  alfo,  which,  give  me  leave  to  render  by  way  of  paraphrafe  into  fuch  a  fenfe  as  this. 
Ihy  people  fiall  be  a  willing  people  in  the  day  of  thy  power :  it  flail  be  a  willing  people  in  the 
beaut 7 cs  of  holinefs,  it  fiall  be  a  willing  people  from  the  Womb  of  the  morning:  thine  is  the 
dew  of  thy  youth.  Now  the  dew  of  Chrifl:  is  that  quickning  power  of  his,  by  which 
he  can  bring  the  dead  to  life  again,  Ifai.  XXVI.  1 9.  And  the  dew  of  thy  youth,  O  Chrifr, 
is  thine.  That  is,  it  is  thine  own  power  and  vertue  that  raifcth  thee  again.  I  would 
therefore  apply  thofe  words  from  the  womb  of  the  morning  to  his  Refurre&ion  :  becaufe 
the  RefurrecYion  of  Jefa,  was  the  dawn  of  the  new  world,  the  morning  of  the  new 
Creation. 

VERS.    XXXIV. 

td  cow  Aa/Sl^  to  *m<pi.     The  fure   mercies  of  David. 

IT  hath  been  generally  obferved  that  this  phrafe  to  cW,  is  taken  from  the  Greek  Verfi- 
on  in  Ifai.  LV.  3.  But  it  is  not  fo  generally  remarked,  that  by  David  was  under- 

ftood  the  Mejfiah,  which  yet  the  Rabbins  themfelves,  Kimchi  and  Ab.  Ezra  have  well 
obferved,  the  following  Verfe  exprefsly  confirming  it.  The  RefurrecYion  of  our  Saviour 

therefore,  by  the  inter pretation-'of  the  Apoftle,  is  faid  to  be  the  to  &u*  7V  Xf/ra  ra-m^' 
The  fire  mercies  of  Chrifl.  And  God  by  his  Prophet  (from  whence  this  claufe  is  taken) 
doth  promife  the  railing  again  of  the  Mejfiah,  and  all  the  benefits  of  that  Refurredion. 

He  had  fortold  and  promifed  his  death  Chap.  LIII.  But  what  mercies  could  have  been 

hoped  for  by  a  dead  Mejfiah,  had  he  been  always  to  have  continued  dead  ?  They  had 

been  weak  and  inftable  kindneffes  had  they  terminated  in  death  .*  He  promiles  mercies- 
therefore  firm  and  ftable  that  were  never  to  have  end,  becaufe  they  (hould  be  always 

flowing  and  ifluing  out  of  his  refurrection 
Whereas  thefe  things  are  quoted  out  of  the  Prophet  in  the  words  of  the  LXX,  vary- 

ing a  little  from  the  Prophets  words j  and  thofe  much  more,  vI^Ws  ol  wm.^w{\*\,  Be- 
hold ye  defpifers  and  wonder,  &c.  verf  41.  it  might  be  enquired  in  what  language  the 

Apoftle  preached,  as  alio  in  what  language  Mofes  and  the  Prophets  were  read  in  that 

Synagogue,  verf.  1 5.  If  we  fay  in  the  Greek,  it  is  a  queftion  whether  the  Piftdians 
could  underftand  it.  If  iwe  fay  in  the  Pifidian  language,  it  is  hardly  to  be  believed  the 

Bible  was  then  rendred  into  that  language.  It  is  remarkable  what  was  quoted  above 

out  ofstrabo,  where  he  mentions  four  tongues,  amongft  them  the  Greeks  and  the  Pifidian 

diftinct  from  one  another.  But  this  I  have  already  dilcufst  in  the  Notes  upon  Vcrfe  1 5. 

°f  this  Chapter. 

Tttt   a VERS. 
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VERS.   XLI. 

•Wkn  ei  «™*«"H  &c-    Behold  *e  defpiJi">  &
C' 

'•  feL  2*.  SKSSS  one!  ng^the 
 G«4  read  it,  and  another  th.ng  ̂  

it  (hould  be  truly  read. 

I 

VERS.   XLII. 

o^a*  ™  e*  &c-   The  Genttks  b
ef0Hghu  &c* 

u   c«.«  of  the  words  as  far  as  I  fee,  whether  you  render  them  they 

I  T  iS  "IT  O  Z£  ZbcM   ef'&ht  then,  5  the  later  Verfion  hath  chieft,  «£ I   bfught  the  JJ-jJV*  *W      £&  adm.  ( {he  former  >  And  d    h  not  (he 
tained,  but  what  abfurdit, ̂   "  " J     >  ,f  j   had  been  ̂   ©„,  „Wa«,  one  might 
order  of  the  words  fee m  to  fay our •   '  but  being  it  is  ™?^v  ra^,  there 
have  inclined  to  the  **"g»*  w°re  fo  that  the  W  relented  the  Apoulesdoftrine  fo 
is  place  for  doubt.ng-     Anc I  it  i :  wer  ;  nd  offende(L  as  fome  conjefture,  and 

"•  th3t  ,hey  otablv    w/,na     n   eXr  imagine  that  the  Apoftles  befought  the  ft*, 

%i  ti  pea®  <xLM*™-    °»  th
e  "ext  SMalk 

ki   ,.  the  Lexicons  tell  us,  amongft  other  things,
  denotes,  hence 

I.  The  word  i***,,*  ™  ̂ k™£!      ̂     that  this  difcourfe  was  held  in  the 
fiHrni,  or  leafier.     Now  th.s  muft ̂   be  noted  ffefflUed  in  the  s  .  in 

noon,  for  it  was  hat  tune  oL he  day  on  y     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ^^  ^  ph  fe 

.  .feemoon  they  met  »&*  ̂         •  ^^  b    h>  he 
will  not  bear  this  fente . .   I  ne> -  8  on     And  then   whether  he  Gentl,K  be. 
afternoon,  they  would  hear  °W™™       Q      „      it  dot  not  alter  the  cafe. 

fought  the  Apoft  «  ̂ ^J*$£and  th'e  Chriftian  Church  did  not  now  obferve II.  Let  us  inquire  whetnertnep  be  denyed;  and  if  fo,  then  judge  whe- 
and  celebrate  the  Lord s d  y^  Q^&that  they  would  affemble  again  the  next 
«her  the  Apoftles  might not  'nvlt«  n  d  fa  thefe  things  again.  If  we  yield  that 

day,  that  is    upon  the  C .ft wnSabte h,    nd  ays ̂   fa  fae 
the  Lord's  day  is  to  be  c ailed  th e  Sabbat,    ne  ^  ̂  

ly  called  ̂ .^^£^s'no^«ider,  ifit  were  called  the  Sabbath.    As.fthe 

t&t^ZSE&EL
  our  Sabbath,  and  will  you  on  that

day  **, 

l^  pW,  ̂ ;yIZ;^l±X^^^  the  two  Sabbaths  (as  that  m 
„I.  Or  let  ri  f^f  YfT' £c-&l2s&±™    I  M  tmet  in  the  M)  then,  as  the 

f  °n  a"f  tStXy *££&£:  fhf  f^thin^  H*  be  repeated  o
n  the  fcj.o- 

ftnfC  'S  ̂herefiS^htLvenKHtparticutolybeenhad  to  the fecond  and  fif
th  day 

NXtSSSt  uLlly  m
eet  together  in  the  Synagogue. 

CHAP.    XIV. 

VERS.    ,VI. 

\T  L  •  Thence  are  th 

STRABO  tells  us  exprefsly 
 that  Iconic  alfo  was  within  Lyc'

omtb  , 

1  1  '  !  S  •  Iteat  /4  ?/«««  >»i  /«».«*,  -  r«w.  far
f&  »«.*  better  fit**    ̂  

b  Stub.  Oio 
lib.  12. 

f<
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Derbe  and  Lyflra  .<?  Becaufe  Iconium  was  of  fomething  a  diftinct  jurifdi&ion.     d  Datur  et  d  p/»'*  W* 
Tetrarchia  ex  Lycaonia,  &c.     There  if  alfo  granted  aTetrarchy  out  of Lycaonia,  on  that  fide    ̂    s'c'27' 
that  bounds  uponGalatia,  conjijiing  of  fourteen  Cities^  the  moft  famous  of  which  is  Iconium. 

VERS.  xr. 

Avt&wip.     In  the  Speech  of  Lycaonia. 

If  is  hard  to  fay  what  the  Lycaonian  Tongue  was  '■>  nor  is  it  eafic  to  fay  why  this  was 
added,  when  it  might  have  fufficed  to  have  faid,  They  lift  up  their  voices,  faying,  the 

Gods,  &c. 
I.  I  (hould  hardly  be  perfwaded  the  Lycaonian  Language  was  any  Gr^Dialeft,  when  it 

fuflicitntlv  appears  by  what  I  lately  quoted  out  ofStrabo  that  there  were  peculiar  iMother 

Tongues  in  thefe  Countries,  diftindt  from  the  Greek.  And  he  himfelf  remarketh  *,  That  *  L,b#  8# 
the  Carians,  who  are  (ituated  fomething  nearer  Greece  than  the  Lycaonians,  were  called 
by  Homer  Bxefia^jiptovoi,  people  of  a  barbarous  language  j  fo  the  Phrygians  alfo  were  Bar- 
bari,   barbarous  e.  t  PaufM.llb.i, 

Let  us  hear  once  again  what  Strabo  faith  f,  The  Coppadocians  who  ufe  the  fame  language,  fsinb.  lib.  12. 
are  thofe  chiefly  who  are  bounded  South-ward,  with  that  part  of  Cilicia,  that  is  called  Taurus 
Eaft-ward  by  Armenia,  and  Colchis  '-,  £,  70%  fMmt$u  iTi^py^ctrffoK;  {Smi*,  and  other  interja- 

cent Countries,  that  ufe  a  different  language.  What  amongft  thefe  other  languages,  (hould 
be  the  Lycaonian,  let  him  find  out,  that  hath  leifure  and  capacity  to  do  it.  As  for  my 
part  I  neither  can,  nor  dare  attempt  it. 

CHAP.    XV. 

VERS.     II. 

TivofJtfyrts  h  saW>;  £  m£vm*rat*,  &c.     Nofmall  diffenfion  and  difputation,  &c. 

WERE  I  to  render  thefe  words  into  the  Talmudick  Language  (which  was  the 

School  Language )  I  would  render  suows  by  NJDiba ,  and  avCfrnm'^;  by 
SPiy^  terms  very  well  known  in  the  Schools }  according  to  which  Idiom, 

if  they  were  expounded,  there  would  be  no  difficulty  in  them. 

"1.7zt%ajv  a.vcL@a\mv  Tlc&Aov,  &c.     They  determined  that  Paul  fhould  go  up,  &c. 

Of  this  journey  Paul  himfel  makes  fome  mention,  Gal.  II.  1.  where  he  intimates/^/ 

he  went  up  by  revelation,  that  is,  given  to  the  Minifters  of  Antioch :  for  it  would  not  have 

been  faid  rraZau),  they  deter  minded,  if  the  Revelation  had  been  made  to  Paul  himfelf. 

Araongft  others  that  accompanied  him  in  his  journey,  Titus  was  one:  But  where  he 

adopted  him  to  himfelf,  in  thofe  his  journeys  defcribed  Chap.  XIII.  and  XIV.  let  him  guefs that  can. 

VERS.    VII. 

'Ap  hfJUc^v  d^ceJj^v.      A  good  while  ago,  &c. 

1D0  not  queftion  but  St.  Peter  in  thefe  words  had  an  eye  to  that  faying  of  our  Savi- 

our, I  will  give  thee  the  Keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  viz.  that  thou  mayft  firft 

open  the  door  of  the  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles.  Then  it  was  that  the  Lord  chofe  him, 

that  by  his  mouth  firft  the  Gentiles  might  hear  the  word  of  the  Gofpel,  and  might  believe.     This 

he  faith  was  done  <Z*  fori^s  ̂ X**^  ln  formr  da>5 :  that  is>  as  he  fpeaks  eirewhe£5»  [n 

the  time  when  Jefus  went  in  and  out  amongft  them,  A&s  I.  2 1,  which  time  is  exprelTed  by 

our  Evangelifts  by  air  <*?$$'  from  the  beginning,  Luke  I.  2. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XVI. 

— - «  r  ̂  rsrsSKS  fcX,r.ri's  5  Swyst *>  ft?  Br     J, l  itkZ  MciPab.     Dofi  thou  then  call  the  Mefirn  Bar  Naph
lit 

nVs^H  Nopheleth,  falling  down. 

VERS.  XVII. 
/.         vr  »  q«^t*.    &c    That  the  re  fidue  of  men  might 

..  ,      11    u    j««;«.,1  Kv  anv  hut  that  St.  lames  fpake  now  in  Hebrew,  i.e. 
I.  T  Think  it  wJl  hardly  be  °i"  f  J^^ 

1    in  the  V"  T?nf e-     f'JtIL  •  and  indeed  the  word  S/^  Sm 

be  managed  beft  m  the  language  of  W^ "J  am       a  ̂    ̂  
with  which  he  begins  h.s  d.fcourfe    argues  tn«  n     P 

 ^ 

fo  much  in  that  he  &*h &£>  and  not  ft     „ a   ,„  ^  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂  

te,  V,  and  no,  «^J«^J«£j  £jt,  D„*4  and  many  fuch  words.     So 

So  tnpro^m^^- 
A  >«  ?-^»  language,  ferB.^  

and 

KfrlW  AM  A  fof  *J*j!j  •   .edenied  that  the  Apoftle  quoting  this  paffage  of  the 
II.  Neither,  I  prefume,  will  it  beaeniea  v        £  wasalwaysdone  in  their 

Prophet  recites  the  very  words  as  they  are  u, .the  Wetrw  7 
 did 

Schools,  and  Sermons :  when  the, r  recued  W^™*^  J^W  words of La, 

it  always  in  the  very  original  word.. 
But  do  you   n 

in  the  mouth  of  James,  were  OT  nHKB  WTl  W 01  inAml>l\X.  I2.  is  thus, 

in  which  fenfe  the  Greek words  (peak 7  The  H * e»  ^  ̂  

KrXe^yaJ^m 
deed  is  it  in  the  Iman  Copy,  but  in  **££*£%£££  or  fet  defign  they  have 

It  is  hardly  worth  our  ̂ "^^^^^J^^L*^ 
gone  thus  wide  from  the  words  of  the  Prophtt,  »r  ^        ̂     ̂  
with  thofe  Interpreters  than  to  depart  after  ̂ at  mjnncr  f   comfortabk:  a  pr0mife 

nndpurpofe,  when  to  prove  w  j  0f  David,  that  they  my  />#/' 

G«*  W  w^  »*<  &**».  &c.  The  words  alfo  I the  G  «*  Ve ^  WJ  #,  ,fc 

follows,  do  prove  the  thing  too:  ̂ ^^^fv^^&'idteA* 
Lord :  and  therefore  he  doth  the  more  fafely  fM°\th^Yet~etlZved  in  another 

doth  almoft  every  where  s  and  for  what  reafon
s  he  fo  dotb,  I  have  oblervea 

P'Tv.  I  know  .hat  the  Talmudic  and  o.her  Jevrijh  Writers  underftand  bjjjggj 

commonly  the  toman,  ;  but  why  they  do  fo,  does  not  fo  well  a
ppear     1 But  tt        ̂  

to  fulficient.y  appears,  whc/they  introduce  f j^^SSt*-* 

lArtrtl*   Children  of  £>«,  or  E*»    and  making .their  boaft a  of  .  t. ̂ ^Vd^l00^ 

*, fol. ...a.  ^  Dns png  Tfee,  An»g /«r/A .>,»d  WM,  [one  'hat  reorder. ty    j  th  t 

L  rnsSu  a»dmakeh»»  ride  ufon  a  lame  man  [that  reprelents  j*  ,  ^J  jAy 

they  fhcw  how  E>  nowruleth  over  ?^/T)  IWKT.  D.H  nn  W»#
^  that 

S£U  »Ae  6*r«e^  o/^W  [thofe  were  m^^^fffjt^rf 
Pfa  had  "I    ̂ »^  rfo>  f"  «t°»  h"  head  ̂ WW  «3  ̂.".TO     ,11 Kinidom  of  the 

I!] i  ^Lrf  [He  was  the  High  Prieft,  
that  had  been  killed  by  the  K.ngdo»  ̂  

. 
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Romans  5  but  had  fo  comely  a  face,  that  Cefars  Daughter  caufed  the  skin  of  it  to  be  taken 
off  and  preferved  in  Balfom.]    NOT!  wit  Spno  *h  i*?rn  And  they  hang  upon  him  a  Pearl 
oftheweightofa  Zuz.ee,     and  proclaim  before  him,  XJB"T  kjqti  VWH  IOdSsi  no  -|D 
The  computation  of  the  Lord  (of  Jacob,  as  one  Glofs,  or  of  Ifaac,  as  another)  is  false- 

hood. [That  is,  his  Prophefie  by  which  he  promifed  Redemption  to  his  Children,  is  a 
lye.]  The  Brother  of  our  Lord  [i.  e.  ofEfau]  is  a  deceiver.  >on  xh  OTkVii  iQn  w  >NQ 
Whojoever  fees  [this  fight  at  prefent]  let  hint  fee  itx  and  wlwfoever  doth  not  fee  it  ffall  not 
fee  it,  [that  is,  till  the  feventieth  year  again.]  What  did  thy  deceiver  get  by  his  deceit,  and 
what  did  that  falftfier  get  by  his  falffjood  $  And  fo  at  length  conclude,  p  Qlpi  11  pV  lfl 

Woe  to  this  nan,'  when  he  Jkdl  anfe.     [Woe  to  Efau,  when  Jacob  (hall  arife.] I  thought  fit  to  tranferibe  thefe  thing?,  only  to  give  you  a  fpecimen,  with  what  con- 
fidence thejewift)  Writers  efreemthe  Romans  for  EdomUes  :  of  whom  they  hardly  ever 

foeak  without  fpleen  and  hatred,  curfe  and  abhorrency.  The  words  (hut  within  the 
Farenthefis  are  not  mine  but  thofe  of  the  Glofs. 

V.  I  do  not  belivethat  the  Romans  were  thus  taken  for  Edomites  by  the  Jews,  when 
the  Greek,  Verfion  was  wrote  :  but  yet  t  do  believe  that  at  that  time  the  Edomites  were 
as  odious  to  the  Jews:  fo  that  it  is  no  wonder,  if  thofe  interpreters  from  that  hatred  Ihould 
envy  them  thofe  things  Amos  had  foretold  (hould  happen  to  them  that  remained  of  Edom, 
and  diverted  his  words  another  way.  i  This  is  the  offering  thouj/nlt  receive  from  them,  ishmoibr& 
Gold,  Silver,  and  Brafs,  Exod.  The  Gold  is  Babel:  The  Silver  is  Media  :  The  Brafs  is  b*>  fol-»sa-* 
Greece,  Dan.  II.  But  there  is  no  mention  of  Iron:  Why  fo .<?  Bccaufe  wicked  Edom  that 
wafted  the  San&uary  is  likened  to  that.  To  teach  us,  that  God  in  time  to  come  will  accept 
an  offering  from  every  Kingdom,  except  Edom. 

VERS.    XX. 

'ATriyedctj  ̂ 57D   7^*  dhKryH/ucl-mv  gISq^om,  Kj  $  mwAOje,.     That  they  abjlain  front pollutions  of  Idols,  and  front  Fornication. 

I.  ITT  may  with  good  reafon  be  asked,  whether  thefe  four  things  were  forbidden  un- 
J_  der  one  and  the  fame  notion  5  namely  this,  That  the  converted  Gentiles  might  not 

give  offence  to  the  Jews,  if  they  (hould  not  abftainfrom  all  thefe  things.  Or,  whether 

there  might  not  be  fomething  el fe  interwoven,  viz.  that  thofe  converted  Gentiles  might 

not  relapfe  into  fomething  of  their  former  Heathenifm  .•  the  abftaining  from  pollutions  of 
Idols,  and  from  Fornication,  feems  to  refpeft  this  later,  as  that  of  abftaining  from  things 
ftrangled,  and  from  blood,  the  former. 

In  the  mean  time  one  might  wonder  at  the  heart  and  forehead  of  the  Nicolaitans,  who 

not  only  pra&ifed,  but  taught  diametrically  contrary  to  this  decree  of  the  Apoftles, 
Revel.  II.  14,20.  Thofe  Balaamitcs,  and  Jezebelites :  with  what  paint  could  they  beautifie 

that  horrid  and  accurfed  do&rine  and  practice  of  theirs  >  was  it  the  liberty  of  theGofpel 
they  pretended  ?  or  rather  did  they  not  abufe  that  love  and  charity  commanded  in  the 

Gofpel  ?  Namely,  making  a  (hew  of  fome  more  tranfeendent  friendfhip  amongft  them- 
felves,  they  would  eat  any  thing  with  any  Man,  and  lye  carnally  with  any  Woman. 

I  have  oftentimes  thought  of  thofe  words  of  the  Apoftle,  1  Tim.  IV.  3.  forbidding  to 
marry.  Who  were  thefe  that  forbad  to  Marry,  but  efpecially  upon  what  account  did 

they  forbid  it  .<?  We  know  indeed  upon  what  unreafbnable  reafon  Marriage  is  forbidden 
to  fome,  in  the  Romifi  Communion,  in  thefe  later  ages  of  the  world  5  but  to  whom, 

and  upon  what  occafion  it  was  forbidden  in  thofe  lafts  days  of  the  fcrrijh  Oeconomy  (to 
which  times  the  Apoftle  referrs,  in  this  place)  is  not  eafily  determined. 

As  to  the  claufe  that  follows  immediately  in  the  Apoftle,  commanding  to  abftain  from 
meats  which  God  hath  created  to  be  received,  ckc.  that  pafTage  comes  into  my  mind,  k  Whin  kB'v*  bit**> 

the  Temple  was  deftroyed  the  fecond  time,  the  Pharifees  [/.  e.  the  Separatifts]  were  greatly  °l ' 
multiplied  m  lfrael,  who  taught  that  it  was  not  lawful  to  eat  fteft,  nor  to  drinkjvine.  R.  Jo- 

fiua  applied  hi mf elf  to  them  andfaid,  My  Sons  who  do  you  not  eat  Jieflj  nor  drink,  an)  wine  Z 

They  fay  unto  him,  fiall  we  cat  jlcfl),  that  were  wont  to  offer  it  upon  the  Altar,  and  that  Mtar 
is  now  broken  down  ?  fiall  we  drink,  wine,  that  were  wont  to  pour  it  out  upon  the  Altar, 

vhich  Altar  is  now  gone  ?  If  it  be  fo,  faith  he,  then  we  JJ)ould  not  eat  bread,  bccaufe  the  Offer- 

'»gs  of  bread-corn  are  ceajed  :  we  Jhould  not  eat  any  fruits,  bccaufe  the  offering  of  ft  ft-fnnts 
*  at  an  end.  We  ffould  not  drink,  water,  bccaufe  the  drink,  offering  is  ceajed,  Sec.  And  a 
little  after    Since  the  Kingdom  of  iniquity  [the  Roman  Empire]    hath  decreed  fl)arp  things 

againft  w   ,j  js  but  jus!  that  weftjould  ordain  amongji  our  felves  TTJ'H  wh  sVu;  not 
to  marry  Wifes  nor  beget  Children,  &c.  and  fo  it  would  come  to  pafs  that  the  feed  of  Abra- 

ham would  decay  and  fail*  of  it  jelf.  But  let  lfrael  rather  be  p;W  miftaken  than  |r«0 
\refumptHous. 

How 
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   "-,,-„  is  there  between  thefe  men,  and  the  Nicoloitantl  And  yet How  great  a  MSa&*«™ z  one  extreme,  as  thofe  did  imp.oufiy  and  filthi- 
thefe  asfool.fhly  and  ̂ ^J  we  fflay  WOnder  at  their  ignorance  ,f  they  knew 

lyo!hin  of  tte' decree  of  the  Apoftles^  and  their  
impudence  in  fo  bold  a  contradtfion, 

if  they  did. 

«        .,  •   •     5»    \  jrp  ri^>n3r!TZk)v  *  Fw«  «e<*J/  offend  to  Idols 

fa  the  Epiftle  of  ̂ CrCl1 "  Jfwhe^thfy  dfiftSfcrf  what  is  forbidden  concern?^ 

Idolatry)  into  Hrw  ™«  'hwg'JZjTlZ>  were  prohibited  fee*.  And  all  the 
„/,.  The  d&^W,  or  '*'tc£  were  Shibited  to  ufi.  'AA«^A«*-  #«*!** 
Utenfils  about  any  ̂ tious  Sacn^  weregon  j    ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ^      , 
doubtlefs  comprehended i  all 'hXf  that  JtheEpiSe  commanding  them  M^  * 
it  is  no  impertinent  queft.on whet  her  that  mtn     ̂          ̂ ^  them  f^,,^  *  rf 
**&**,  to  *^>»  ft°»   h2tte™oz  Of things  ofTered. 

all  fuch  Utenfils,  as  well  as  from  
the  eating  ot  tmng 

lb) **  #  «H«.    *"*  /*■  F«wr««««.
 

Any  onemay  decern  ̂ ^X7^^^^^^^ 

t%&*£^*>  *fe« ' 2^Sngu  the  Rabbin,,  that  fome 
,.  When  I  recollect  what  we  frequent y  m    t :wto  ̂    g^  ̂   forbidd    ,JS 

things  are  permuted  afc»  ̂ rJ%£  JLritei,*  the  Gentiles :  lam  apttofufpeft, 
O-lK*  OT  *;  rw/*»  ofthecufioms  °ffhe^c""r  fa    h    that  it  was  permitted  to 
°,Me  decrees  of  the  Apoftles  there  is  &»»" ££gj  but  to  abftain  in  other, 
The  converted  Gentiles,  to  juda.ze  in  ome  h ngsj* £- ft'as  the  Heathen, 
not  that  they  might  not  Juda.ze,  but  "»"**J£B  we  ffluft  confider,  that  it  is  not  fo 

,,.  Particularly  in  ̂ Sf***^£SS Tot  prefcript  of  the  Apottles,  to 
proper  to  think  there  needed  any  pecu tar  c°ffl™ ^  the  common  notion  and  ac- 
fhofe  that  had  embraced  Chr.ft.an.ty    agam ft  fen «c« Uo»  m  

^  fc 

fflM^^^^S^^  ^ forbidden  in  th,splace' 

and  hadfome  colour  of  Lcgu.matK,^  th,   *•  *gg^  ̂   s  and  „ 
Tie,  ,«*»«  »W«»  *«d  fft  ";'  Totiic'atton    as  it  denotes  Whoredom,  doth  not Tranftation  render  ,t  well.     But  now  Forn  ""on  ^^  ̂   tQ  Blg3my) 

with  or  expeft  any  ̂ .^"ffl  was  a  common  thing  for  them  to 
or  Polygamy.  For  in  cafe  of  the  Wife.  «™™«  'V^  fake .  and  this  i?  is  .hat  God 
take  to  them  another  Woman,  or  ™™*™J°^Z  commit  formation  to  do  mt 
brands  with  the  reproach ful  name  of  F '""'Zrd  I  would  certainly  underfond  th, 
Wl#-     Whatever  elfe  is  "oderftood  b ̂ JW   ,  ^^  j(]dlff    „t 

SaStfftaSSti  2
3*2k&0  and*  therefore  not  unnt.y 

gamy,  especially  comparing  the  Apoftles  wo  Js,  , 
 C.r.  V  .  ie.  but 

Bithops  and  Deacons  (hall  not  have  two  Wifes,  I  ™».  !"•  «*  '  fa      ■  thatdone, 

that  the  fame  prov.fion  is  made  againft  the  Big
amy  of  the  Laity.    But  wne 

*  Jf  j&2  Smother  Mtf*  ordinarily  fo  ̂ ^5ft3£S!> 
the  W  themfelves  (for  they  did  not  account  the  having  many  W.£S  £  be

        ̂  

S5-  I£S»So  ̂ ?^»S^ 
thefe,  being  fo  odious  to  the  J

em. 
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Keu  TV  Tmxrris,  Kj  ru  a.ijuaxf&.     And  from  things  fit 'angle d,  and  from  blood. 

Thefe  (I  fuppofe)  were  forbidden  the  Gentile  converts  for  the  fake  of  the  Jews,  and 

bv  way  of  condefcenfion,  that  they  might  not  take  offence.  By  blood  therefore  I  can 

by  no  means  underftand  murther ,  by  meAk  Jirangled,  (hall  be  confidered  by  and  by. 
I  For  wherefore  (hould  any  mention  of  murder  come  into  this  prefent  controvefie? 

Were  the  Gentile  converts  to  be  brought  over  to  Mofes  ?  when  the  Moral  precepts  of 

Mofes  fcarcely  came  in  their  minds,  as  being  the  precepts  even  of  Nature  it  felf.  But  the 

queftion  is  about  ceremonials,  and  what  hath  murder  to  do  in  that  ?  and  as  I  have  al- 
ready faid,  what  need  could  there  be  of  fuch  peculiar  caution  againft  Murder  to  thofe 

who  had  embraced  the  Gofpel  of  love  and  peace  } 

II.  By  the  prohibition  of  blood  therefore,  I  make  no  queftion  but  that  caution  is  given 

againft  eating  of  blood  .*  which  is  more  than  once  prohibited  in  the  Law,  Gen.  IX.  4. 
JDeut.  XII.  16,  &c.  and  there  could  hardly  any  thing  (except  an  Idol)  be  named,  that  the 

Jew  had  a  greater  abhorrence  for,  than  the  eating  of  blood. 

III.  The  Jews  diftinguifti  between  Tin  |0  "QN  the  member  of  a  living  beaft,  and  |Q  D"t 
inn  the  blood  of  a  living  Beaji  ft.     The  former  is  forbidden  by  that,  Flcjb  with  the  life  nsanhtdr.  fbl. 

thereof  which  is  the  blood  thereof  flail  you  not  eat.     The  later  alfo  is  forbidden,  Thou  fl>alt  59-  >• 
not  eat  blood  let  out  by  the  cutting  of  a  vein,  or  any  other  way,  from  any  beaft,  fiith  R.Cha- 
vinah  in  the  place  above  quoted.     See  alfo  Peftkta,  and  R.  Solomcn  0,  and  inftead  of  pfjfxtt.tt 

more,  that  pafTage:  p  Wherefore  is  blood  forbidden  five  times  in  Scripture*   [_Gcn.  IX.  4.  R.Sol,  in  QiH, 

Levit.  IH.  17.    &  VII.  26.  8c  XVII.    10.   Deut.  XII.  l6."l  That  the  blood  of  Animals  th.it  J*^,^ 
are  holy  might  be  included,  and  the  blood  of  Animals  not  Holy,  and  the  blood  that  was  to  be  foL  76. 2. 

covered  in  the  duft,  and  the  blood  Tffl  "OS  of  the  member  of  a  living   Beaft,   n^QP  Oil 

and  the  blood  that  is  let  out,    by  the  cutting  of  a  vein,  or  otherwiie.     Go  i  himftlt  ad- 

judgeth  him  that  eats  blood  to  be  cut  off,  Levit.  VI I.  27,  &c.  But  as  to  this  matter  there 

are  wondrous  nice  and  fubtile  queftions  and  diftinftions  laid  down  in  Mtimvnides  •->  I  will 

only  tranferibe  this  one ;  q  As  to  the  blood  thai  is  let  out,  and  the  blood  of  tic  membm,  viz.  \^™^u' 
of  the  Spleen,  the  Kidney  f,  the  Tefticles,  and  the  blood  gathered  about  the  heart  in  the  time  mj,}Cap.  a, 

of  flaying,  and  the  blood  found  about  the  Liver,  they  arc  not  guilty  of  cutting  of)  ,  but  who- 

ever eateth  of  any  of  that  blood  let  htm  be  fcourged :  becaufe  it  is  J  aid,  Thou  /full  cut  no  blood. 

But  concerning  being  guilty  to  cutting  off,  it  is  faid,  becaufe  the  life  of  the  flcfli  is  in  the 

blood.     A  man  therefore  is  not  guilty  of  cutting  of,  unlefs  he  eats  of  that  blood  with  which  the 

\v!  I  know  what  the  xpizSix  thW,  Jirangled  flefl),  in  Athcncvs  *  mean:  but  that  *  Lib.  9. 

hath  no  place  here,  nor  is  there  any  reafon  why  fuch  Meats  as  he  there  fets  on  the  Table, 

{hould  be  forbidden  even  to  the  Jew.     Nor  would  I  by  tthxtci/,  jirangled,  underftand 

VH  VZ  "QK  the  member  of  a  living  Beaft,  partly  becaufe  I  fuppofe  that  included  in  the 

word  aijuatT®.,  blood  $  and  partly  becaufe  it  is  thus  determined  by  the  Rabbins  concern- 

ing it.     r  They  learn  by  tradition  that  that  which  is  fud  in  the  Law,  Thou  {halt  not  cat  the  J*£*  *J* 

life  with  thejiejl),  forbids  the  eating  of  a  member  torn  from  a  living  Animal:  and  concerning  cjp.  $. 

W  ?0"ON  the  member  cut  off  from  a  living  Beaft,  God  faith  to  Noah,   But  ftejb  withjhc 

life  which  is  the  blood  thereof,  flhdt  thou  not  e,*t.     So  that,  to  eat  a  member  lb  cut  off,  is 

to  eat  blood  :  and  under  that  chute  £*S  S^pdi®^  and  from  blood,  is  contained  the  pro- 

hibition of  eating  both  vn  JO  On  the  blood  o\  a  living  Beaft,  and  alio  Tin  fO  *W  the 

member  of  a  living  Beatf.     And  under  that  claufe  £  tv  th^tx,  and  oj  tbincs  Jirangled, 

is  the  prohibition  of  eating  tfeth  of  a  Beaft  not  well  killed,  (o  as  the  b
lood  illucth  not 

out  as  it  ought  to  do.     Concerning  which  there  is  a  large  difcourfe  in  
the  Tract  Lholm 

obfeure  and  tedious  enough  ;  however,  I  cannot  but  note  one  pallige  out  of  it.   
 flffcbolin.toU 

an  one  deiire  to  cat  of  a  Beajl  before  the  life  of  it  begone,  let  him  cut  off  a  piece  of  flejh  from  »  h 

tie  Mlm  ftot,  t0  t/v  q>"»tityofanOlivc,  and  Lit  H  very  well,  and  w.ft)  it  
very  well,  and 

fi  ry  /;//  tie  life  of  the  Beaft  begone  out  of  him,  and  then  he  may  eat  it :   this  
is  equally  liwfnl 

both  to  the  iiranger  and  to  the  "ifraelite.     When  we  fpeak  of  not  eating  of  flefo  winc
h  the 

blood  is  not  duly  got  out  of,  it  is  not  neccilarv  we  foould  include  within  
tins  rank  rvZtt 

that  wheh  dyes  ofti  felf,  and  rttTJ  tin  which  is  torn  o
f  wild  Bcafts. 

Uuuu CHAP. 
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VERS.     II. 

t  Antiqu.Xvh. 
20.  cap.  5-  & 
DtExcid.Wb. 
2.  cap.  21. 

cjp.  6.  hal.  I. 

w  Vffachin,  c 
1.  ha]  5.  & 

Aft/*.  H/fro/I 
.t  Tjwuchy  Da •vid. 

y  Jucbaftn,  fol 

57.  1. 

'O  3  'Ap^etp^  'Avzv'ou,.     iW/<#  fA*  fl/^  ̂ r/e/?. 

IT  is  a  queftion  among  fome  Expofitors  whether  this  Ananias  be  the  fame  An
anias 

that  7<7/e/>W  mentions,  that  was  High  Prieft.  And  I  ask  again,  whether  'A^- 

c&;  in  this  place,  be  to  be  necefTarily  rendred  High  Priefi. 
I.  That  Ananias  the  High  Prieft  whom  Jofephus  mentions*,  was  lent  bound  to  Rome, 

by  guadratus  the  Governour  of  Syria,  to  render  an  account  of  his  anions  to  Claudius 

Cefar  and  that,  before  Felix  entred  upon  the  procuratorfhip  of  J-udea  5  but  whether  he 

ever 'returned  to  Jerufalem  again,  is  uncertain:  ftill  more  uncertain  whether  ever  re- 
ftored  to  his  place  of  High  Prieft :  and  moft  uncertain  of  all,  whether  he  filled  the  Chair 

at  that  time  when  Paul  pleaded  his  caufe,  which  was  fome  years  after  Felix  had  been  fet- 

tled in  the  Government,  AtfsXXW.  10.  
' 

II.  About  this  time  there  was  one  Ananias,*  man  very  much  celebrated  indeed,  but  not 

the  H/eA  Pr;e/?,only  the  Sagan  of  the  Priefts, concerning  whom  theTalmudic  Writers  re- 

cord thefe  pafiages:  «  Ihere  were  thirteen  Corban  Chefts,  thirteen  Tables,  thirteen  Adorati- 

ons in  the  Temple  :  But  to  them  that  were  of  the  Houje  of Rabban  Gamaliel  iTOT  'l  m  Van 
D^ron  UD  and  to  thofe  that  were  of  the  Hottfe  of  R.  Ananias,  Sagan  of  the  Priefts,  there 

•  were  fourteen,  &c.     w  R.  Ananias  Sagan  of  the  Priefts  faith,  &c.     Ananias  Sagan  of  the 

Priefts  wasftain  in  the  time  of  the  deftruttion  (pi  Jerufalem)  with  Rabban  Simeon  the  Son 

■  of  Gamaliel  x     R.  Ananias  the  Sagan,  is  faid  io  be  Jlain  on  the  five  and  twentieth  daj  of 

the  month  Sivan,  together  with  Rabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel,  and  R.  Ifmael.  y 

If  we  cannot  reconcile  the  Ananias  in  jofephus,  with  this  in  St.  Luke  5  let  Ananias  the 

Sagan  be  the  Ananias  mentioned  in  this  place,  who  may  very  well  be  called  'AgpjA, 
or  High  Prieft.zs  may  be  evident  from  thofe  titles  given  to  Annas  and  Caiaphas  5  M  HI. 

2.  Nor  doth  any  thing  hinder  but  that  we  may  eafily  fuppofe  that  Ananias  the  Sagan 

was  in  the  pofleflion  of  his  Saganlhip  at  this  very  time. 

VERS.    V. 

0>  SlS'w,  a&W,  C77  '<$™  'Aew^'c-     /  wift  not  Brethren,  that  he  was  the 

High  Prieli. 

I-  OUppofe  he  might  not  know  that  roan  to  have  been  the  High  Prieft,  or  the  Sagan 

^  (which  is  hardly  probable)  yet  he  could  not  be  ignorant,  from  the  rank  he  held, 

and  the  feat  he  poflcfled,  that  he  muft  be  at  leaft  one  of  the  Fathers  of  the  Sanhedrin, 

and  Rulers  of  the  people,  and  fo  in  reviling  him,  he  tranfgrelTed  that  precept,  Thou 

ft)  ilt  notfpeal^  evil  of  the  Ruler  of  thy  people,  as  well  as  if  he  had  reviled  the  High  Prieft. 

II.  It  is  very  little  to  the  credit  of  the  Apoftle  to  think,  that  when  he  faid,  Godjlwl 

finite  thee  thou  whited  wall,  &c.  That  he  uttered  it  ralhly  and  unadvifedly,  or  carried 

away  in  an  heat  of  paflion  and  indignation,  or  that  he  did  not  know  whom  he  thus 

threatned,  or  what  degree  and  office  he  held.  But  he  fpoke  it  foberly,  and  as  became  an 

Apoftle,  by  the  Authority  and  guidance  of  the  Holy  Ghoft.  Nor  did  he,  nor  had  he 

any  need,  to  ret  raft  thole  words,  or  make  apology  for  his  raftinefs,  but  they  are  or  t  e very  fame  tenor  with  the  reft,  that  he  uttered.  .  - 

III.  If  this  Ananias  was  that  Sagan  of  the  Priefts  that  perilhed  in  the  deftruftion  of  je- 
rufjlcm,  as  hath  been  already  faid,  I  would  conceive  his  death  was  foretold  prophetica  y 

by  the  Apoftle,  rather  than  that  he  rafhly  poured  out  words,  that  he  afterwards  retra 
ed.     Let  me  therefore  paraphrafe  upon  the  words  before  us,  "  I  know  it  is  not  law tu 

«  fpeak  evil  of  the  Ruler  of  the  people,  nor  would  I  have  faid  thefe  things ;  to  him  w  1 
a  I  have,  if  I  had  owned  fuch  an  one,  but  I  did  not  own  him  lb,  for  he  is  not  wor    y 
"  the  name  of  an  High  Priest.  .  t  .  • 

IV.  The  Prelident  of  the  Sanhedrin  at  this  time  was  Rabban  Simeon  ben  Gamaliel . 

Father  Gamaliel,  having  been  dead  about  two  or  three  years  before.     Paul  knew    t       » 

and  Simeon  very  well  knew  him,  having  been  fellow  Difciples,  and  both  fate  toge 

at  the  feet  ofGamaliel  $  nor  indeed  could  he  be  ignorant  of  any  of  the  Rulers  ot  the  p  ̂  

pie,  if  they  were  of  any  age,  becaufe  he  had  been  fo  long  educated  and  convei '        ̂ 
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/         So  that  it  is  very  improbable  he  (hould  not  know  either  Ananias  
the  High 

?*'*{?  jf  he  were  now  prelent,  or  Ananias  the  Sagan,  or  indeed  any  of  the  Fathers  of  the 

i'r'u  4rin  if  thev  had  any  years  upon  their  backs. Sa.ihcdrin  u     ̂         /  ̂   fince  he  had  fcft  ̂ ^ .  B(],  fctjng  formcrly  he 
,  '"?  "  fomany  years  there,  and  had  been  of  that  Degree  and  Order,  that  he  was  an 

r?«  of  the  Sanhedrin,  and  had  a  Patent  from  them  5  he  could  not  have  fo  
dippery 

j  f  ,rherous  a  memorv,  but  that  upon  his  return,  he  could  readily  know  and  di- 

Sl^fh  their  faces  and  perfons.  And  whereas  it  is  laid  in  the  
Verfr  immediately •follow. 

g  That  Pad  fcrcaved  that  the  one  part  were  Sadducees,  Sec.  If  It  (hould  be 
 asked 

,n.g''  he  came  to  diftinguidi  fo  well  concerning  their  perfonsj  it  may  be  anfwered  That 

Af  he  Ld  no  other  wayf  to  know  them)  he  might  understand  
that  by  his  former  know- 

led  e  of  them  ■-,  He  had  known  them  from  the  time  that  he  himfelf  
had  been  a  Pfianfee, 

nnH8converfed  among  them.     See  Chap.  XXII.  5 . 

V  Forafmuch  therefore  as  he  laith  &  torn,  I  wifi  not,  I  do  not  fee  h
ow  it  can  argue 

r  m,',rh  an  ignorance  of  his  perfon  (with  whom  he  might  have  had  (ome  f
ormer  tranlaCti- 

ST^obK^at  accused  coWiiffion  againft  t£  followers
  of  drift)  but  4m  it 

muft  relate  to  his  affection  rather  than  his  undemanding.  So 
 that  the  fenfe  is  /  knew 

Ztthat  there  was  any  HsghPrieU  at  all :  or,  /  do  not  acknowledge  t
h,s  perfon  fit ■  juch  an  one. 

k  was  fafer  to  inveigh  againft  the  perfon,  than  the  oftice:  
But  if  he  had  &ld  concerning 

Uvey  office";  J  no%tknow  thai  there  is  any  H,gh  Priefi  ataU,  I  que
fhon  not  but  he 

had  uttered  his  mind  :  being  well  affured,  that , hat  High  Pr.efthood  was  now  antiqua- 
ted   bv  the  death  of  our  great  High  Pneft,  fcfus. 

For  It  us  lay  down  this  Problem:  Although  the  Apoftle   
 as  to  other  things   had 

owned  the  fervice  of  the  Temple  (for  he  was  purified  in  i
t.)     Yet,  as  to  the  High  Pr.eft- 

hood   he  did  not  own  the  peculiar  min.ftrv  of  that,  doth  
it  not  carry  truth  with  It ? 

Xcod  by  an  irrefragrable  token,  *.  the  rending 
 of  the  Veil  ot  the  Temple  from 

he  ton  to  the  bottom,  had  (hewn  the  end  and  abo
l.thing  of  that  office.  . 

But  fuppofe  the  words  of  the  Apoftle  relate  to  the  
perlon  and  not  the  office  and  that 

thev  wereTpoken  in  reference  to  the  man  himfelf,  do  not  omhm  A^
l;  %'f  "f > 

tb  at  he*  not  worthy  of  that  title  ,  Perhaps  St.  Paul  kn
ew  of  old  how  wicked  a  perlon  he 

ad  been-  or  from  his  prefent  injuftice,  or  rath  feven.
y,  had  re, [on  enough  to  make 

ch  a  reply  ToVirf  inftead  oV  «o  mm  and  ack
nowledge,  Hnotunufual  u. ,  Scripture 

ffifc-  ffi  a  fad  and  dreadful  inftance  enough,  Ikpow
jOHnot  depart  fro,;  m,  ye  work: 

ft.le  ,  that  is  a  lao 1  an  Writings,  when  R.  Jtldah  being  angry  with  Bar ,rs  0     vnqmty.     And   in   the  J«V  ^  f  reU,  j    all(j  took 

Kaphrah,  on y  aid  to  ̂ [^'h[  2  J :  I  When 11 ffcJU  came  to  viftt  his*  he  .ml  , 
n2,U  *"Mr£K  JX&-Z  0  Bar  Kaphrah,  I  never  knew  thee,  He  undo-  «■  •*  " 

VERS.   VIH. 

&»**  ̂   £  ̂   P>  *"*  **•*     Tk  S-W"""^  *•"  *  "
  **>"** 

WHAT  therefore  is  the  Religion  of  a
  SaUmw/  He  Prays,  he  Fafo   he  offers  Sa

- 

crifice   heobfetves  the  Law,  and  yet  doth  not  expe
rt  a  Relurrcftion,  or  life 

crilice,  neo°'«v       ..    Reli'ion>'|t  js  that  he  may  obtain  Temporal  good 
Eternal.     To  what  end  is  this  JW?"-         d   ,      h  LJ  and  he  feeks  for  nothing 

P^SXSS eV  VhatThe  ££%  took  th",r  denominat
ion  from  one  Sadoc,  a beyond  the  meer  letter,        mat  »  .     rcceived,  and  that  not  without  reafon.     In 

Difcipleof  Ari*«* ;»».  ̂ .^"^eTheihe'r  Mfe  did  himfelf  deny  the  refur- 

xsr  ass*  WM  theV°ks  °f  ?e » Scripture  excepttaa  the  hve 
£ks  o'f  Mofes,  which  ̂ ^JJi5^5SS^«|^,  that  asfome  rcprefent 

I.  Tteg^H^^j»^,^£^^6lBierew&ll  but  asothu,,  that 
bin,,  we  might  'h'nrkw^n,fj2T^ri  Jjrtw,  „ere  /k  tt^i  »f  »fc  Her,  M  v,  /Sr  %  ?  W#, 
he  did  not.    tor  fofiy ̂ *J *^-    &c>    •,  ̂   ̂   g^  /,  ,v  ;,  rto  ftfip  [fe  ,, nrf  MM     1  Z„J{    Servants  that  ferve  their  Mafter  for  hire  and  r emrd  fakf,  Avth. «,.  „ 
/,-,« //,-»•  M<j/?er,  fc  r  n?\,ZrM(ler  t  aches  «s,  that  there  is  nether  reward  nor  po- 
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Hamts  Sadoc  and  Baitbus  J  He  tau>ht  them  fving,  be  ye  not  as  hnltngs  that  firve  iheir 

Matters  only  that  they  may  receive  their  fah  &c.  They  went  and  taught  1 hu  to  their  r,2r 

alls  and  to  the  Difciples  of  their  Vifciples  JOT*  TO  «V  but  they  did  not  expound  fa 

fettfe9  T Mark  that]  There  arofe  up  after  them  that  fatd,  if  our  Fathers  had  fyvwn  fhaf 
these  were  a  refurreUion,  and  a  recommence  for  the  jutt  in  the  world  to  come,  they  had 

not  (aid  ihir.  So  they  arofe  up  and  feparated  from  the  Law,  &c.  —  And  from  thence  frung 
Iheli  two  evil  Se3s,  the  Sadducees  and  Baithuftanu  Let  us  but  add  that  of  Ramban, 

mentioned  before,  irTO  MH  *h  Sadoc  and  Baithus  «/*/  no  \  understand  the  fenfe  of  then 

Mafter,  in  thofe  words,  Be  ye  not  as  Se/vants,  who  firve  their  Mafter  for  the  rewards 

Frornall  which  compared  together,  as  we  find  the  Jewifi  writers  varying  from  one 

another  fomewhat,  in  relating  this  ftory  3    To  from  the  later  parages  compared,  one 
would  believe  that  Sadoc  was  not  a  Sadducee,  nor  Batthus  a  Batthuftan \\  that  is,  that  nei- 

ther of  them  were  leavened  with  that  herefie  that  denied  the  refurrection,&c.  There  was 

an  occafion  taken  from  the  words  of  Antigonus  mifunderftood  and  depraved,  toraife 

fuch  an  herefy,  but  it  was  not  by  Sadoc,  or  Baithus,  for  they  did  not  underftand  the 

fenfe  of  them,  faith  Ramban  5  and  as  it  appears  out  of  the  Arueh,    they  propounded  the 

naked  words  to  their   Difciples  without  any  Glofsatall  upon  them,  and  their  Difciples 

again  to  the  Difciples  that  followed  them.     So  that  the  name,  feci:  and  herefie  of  the 

Sadducees  does  not  feem  to  have  fprung  up  till  the  fecond  or  third  generation  after  Sadoc 

himfelf:  which,  if  I  miftake  not,  is  not  unworthy  our  remark,  as  to  the  Story  and 

Chronology.     There  was  a  time  when  I  believed  (and  who  believes  it  not?)  beiog 

led  to  it  by  the  Author  of  Juchaftn,  and  Maimonides,  that  Sadoc  himfelf  was  the  firft 

Author  of  the  Sea  and  Heterodoxy  of  iheSadducees  3  but  weighing  a  little  more  ftriftly 

this  matter  from  the  allegations  I  have  newly  made  out  of  R.  Xathan  and  Amch,  it 

feems  to  me  more  probable,  that  that  fe&  did  not  fpring  up  till  many  years  after  the 

death  of  Sadoc.     Let  us  compare  the  times. 

The  Talmudifts  themfelves  own  that  ftory  that  fofephu*  tells  us  of  Jaddua,  whom 

Alexander  the  great  met,  and  worfhipped  :  but  they  alter  the  name,  and  fay  it  was  Si- 

meon thcjusl.  Let  thofe  endeavour  to  reconcile  Jofephus  with  the  TalmudiUs  about 

the  perfon  and  the  name,  who  believe  any  thing  of  the  ftory  and  thing  it  felf,  but  let 

eV\Ac?Mcbtf.  Simeon  the  j^ft  and  Jaddua  be  one  and  the  fame  perfon,  as  fome  would  have  it. <r  So 

foi.  J4.1.  then  the  times  of  Simeon  the  juft,  and  Alexander  the  great  are  coincident.  Let  Anti- 

^onu>  Socheus,  who  took  the  chair  after  him,  be  contemporary  with  vtolomeus  tagus.  Let 

Sadoc  and  Baithus,  both  his  Difciples  be  of  the  fame  age  with  Vtolomeus  Fhitadelphs. 

And  fo  the  times  of  at  leaft  one  generation  ( if  not  a  fecond  )  of  the  Difciples  ot  Sadoc 

may  have  run  out,  before  the  name  of  Sadducees  took  place. 

If  there  be  any  truth  or  probability  in  thefe  things,  we  (hall  do  well  to  coofider 

them,  when  we  come  to  enquire  upon  what  reafons  the  Sadducees  received  not  the  rtft 
of  the  Books  of  the  facred  Volume  with  the  fame  authority  they  did  thofe  of  the  five 

Books  of  Mofes.  I  ask  therefore  firft,  whether  this  was  done  before  the  Gret^  Ver- 
fion  was  writ  >  You  will  hardly  fay  Antigmus,  or  indeed  Sadoc  his  Difciple  was  toucht 

with  this  error.  He  would  have  been  a  moofter  of  a  prefident  of  the  Sanhcdrin,  that 

fhould  uot  acknowledg  that  diftinttion  of  the  Law,  the  Prophets  and  Holy  writings. 

And  it  would  be  ftrange  if  Sadoc  (hould  from  his  Mafter  renounce  all  the  other  books, 

excepting  the  Pentateuch. 

The  Sadducees  might  learn  indeed  from  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  themfelves  to  give 

a  greater  (hare  of  honour  to  the  Pentateuch,  than  the  other  Books,  for  even  they  did 

fo:  but  that  they  fhould  rejedt  them,  fo  at  leaft  as  not  to  read  them  in  their  Syna- 
gogues, there  was  fome  other  thing  that  muft  have  moved  them  to  it. 

When  1  take  notice  of  this  paffage,  /  that  five  of  the  Elders  tranjlated  the  Law  into 

fjif;eh's>rb' Greek  forPulomy?  and  that  in  Jofephus  gthat  the  Law  only  was   tranjlated,  and  both 
e  AntiquMha.  thefe  before  fo  much  as  the  name  or  feci:  of  the  Sadducees  were  known  in  the  world, 
cap.  1.  begin  to  fufpefi:  the  Sadducees,  efpecially  the  Samaritans,  might  have  drawn  fornething 

from  this  example.     At  leaft  if  that  be  true  that  is  related  by  Artjiea*,  that  he  was  under 

an  Anathema,  that  fhould  add  any  thing  to,  or  alter  any  thing  in  that  Verfion.   Wne 

the  Sa  diicees  therefore  would  be  feparating  into  a  Sec>,  having  imbibed  that  herelie, 

that  there  is  no  refirre&ion,  and  wrefted  the  words  of  Antigonus  into  fuch  a  fenle,  1 
is  lefs  wonder  if  they  would  admit  of  none  but  the  Books   of  Mofes    only  >  beca 

there  was  nothing  plainly  occured  in  them,  that  contradicted  their  error  5  an 

ther  becaufe  thofe  antients  of  great  name,  having  rendred  thofe  five  Books  only  1 

Greek  ,  feem  to  have  configned  no  other,  for  Books  of  a  divine  ftamp,  I  do  not  at 
think  that  allthes^irceej  did  follow  that  Verfion 5  but  I  fufpeft,  thatthef^ 
rook  fomeihing  from  thence  into  their  own  text.     It  is  faid  by  fome  in  de>tbe 
of  the  Creek,  Verfion,  that  in  many  things  it  agrees  with  the  Hebrew  Text  °\ 
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Samaritans,  as  if  that  Text  were  purer  than  our  Hebrew,  and  that  the  Greeks  Interpreters 
followed  that  Text.     They  do  indeed   agree  often  j   but  if  I  thould   fay  that  the 
Samaritan  Text  in  thofe  places,  or  in  fome  of  them  hath  followed  the  Creek.  Verfion 
and  not  the  Greek  Verfion  the  Samaritan  Text,  I  prefume,  I  fhould  not  be  eafily  con- 
futed. 

Shall  I  give  you  one  or  two  agreements  in  the  very  beginning  of  the  Pentateuch}  To 
Cen.ll.2.  the  Hebrew  Text  is  yatt/n  ME  ZDvha  S^l  For  God  ended  his  work,  on  the 
Seventh  day.  But  the  Greek  hath  it  K«f  awcn*&iv  5  0*k  &>  rfl  h^ccUr^.  God  finiped 
his  work0"  tk*  fath  day.  The  Samaritan  Text  agrees  with  this  vinynOV3  tfrfnt  Vd1! 
Hefinifht  his  work,  on  the  fixth  day,  Sec.  You  will  fay  the  Greek.  Verfion  tranflated  ac- 

cording to  the  Samaritan  Text.  I  fay  the  Samaritan  Text  was  framed  according  to  this 
Greek.  Verfion.  Who  (hall  determine  this  matter  between  us }  That  which  goes 
current  amongft  the  Jews  makes  for  me,  viz.  that  this  alteration  was  made  by  the  Se- 

venty two.  h  But  be  it  all  one,  which  followeth  the  other  in  this  agreement  we  next  bMtg ill  M.g. 

produce,  in  the  fame  Chapter,  Gm.II.  19.  nO"wn  |0  Tij/  on1?**  fflrf1  TH  The  Lorkl'f  m&tebi God  had  formed  out  of  the  ground.  The  Creek  words  are  Katj  eVAare  6  0f  J$  hi  qal  £ 
yfoi  The  Lord  God  formed  as  "jet  out  of  the  ground.  The  Samaritan  Text  agrees  TV) 
r-ionsn  JO  nij;  &rh&  rWT  We  will  not  enquire  here  which  follows  which,  but  we 
rather  complain  of  the  boldnefs  of  both,  the  one  to  add  the  word  fr\,  the  other  -py  as 
yet  j  which  fecms  to  perfwade  us,  that  God,  after  he  had  created  Adam  and  Eve,  did 
over  and  above  create  fomething  anew  ;  which  as  yet  to  me,  is  a  thing  unheard  of: 
and  to  whom  is  it  not  > 

Mr}  &vcu  dva^ntm  ■     That  there  is  no  refurreffion. 

In  my  notes  upon  Matth.  III.  9.  I  take  notice  out  of  the  Glofs  upon  Bab.  Bera- 
eoth,  (if  he  be  of  any  credit  )  that  there  were  Heretic^  even  in  the  days  of  Ezra,  who 
faid  that  there  is  no  world  but  this  5  which  indeed  falls  in  with  Sadducifm,  though  the 
name  of  Sadducee  was  not  known  then,  nor  a  longtime  after.  But  as  to  their  Herefie, 
when  they  firft  fprung  up,  they  feem  principally  and  in  the  firft  place  to  have  denyed 
the  immortality  or  the  Soul,  and  fo  by  confequence  the  refurreftion  of  the  body. 

I  know  that  OTlQn  nVTin  in  the  Jewifi  Writers  is  taken  infinite  times  for  the  Re* 
furre&ion  from  the  dead,  but  it  is  very  often  taken  alfofor  the  lift  of  the  dead.  So  as, 
the  one  denotes  the  refurre&ion  of  the  body,  the  other,  the  immortality  of  the  Soul. 

In  the  beginning  of  the  Talmudick  Chapter  Helec,  where  there  is  adifcourfe  on  pur- 
pofe  concerning  the  life  of  the  world  to  come,  they  collect  fevcral  arguments  to  prove 
minn  ]0  QTlQn  nvnn  the  life  of  the  dead,  out  of  the  Law,  for  fo  let  me  render  it  here, 
rather  than  the  refurre&ion  of  the  dead.  And  the  reafon  of  it  we  may  judge  from  that  one 
agrument  which  they  bring,  inftead  of  many  others}  viz.  i  Some  do  fay  that  it  is  pro-  i  stnhtdr.  foi» 
ved  out  of  this  Scripture.  He  faith  unto  them,  But  ye  did  cleave  unto  the  Lord  jour  90,2, 
God,  ovn  QDVd  Q"n  are  alive  every  one  of  you  this  day,  Deut.  IV.  4,  QdVq  QWT1  KOTO 

QVH  It  is  plain  that  you  are  now  alive,  when  Mofes  fpeaks  thefe  things  '0  but  he  means  this, 
that  if/  the  day  wherein  all  the  world  is  dead  ye  Jhall  live.  That  h,  ye  alfo  though  dead, 
(hall  live  5  which  rather  fpeaks  out  the  immortality  of  the  Soul  after  death,  tfian  the  re- 
furrecYton  of  the  body.  So  our  Saviours  anfwer  to  the  Sadduceer,  Matth.  XXII.  31,92. 
from  thofe  words,  I  am  the  God  of  Abraham^  &c.  is  fitted  direftly  to  confute  their  opi- 

nion againft  the  immortality  of  the  Soul  j  but  it  little,  either  plainly  or  dire&ly  fo 
proves  the  refurre&ion  of  the  body,  but  that  the  Sadducees  might  cavil  at  that  way  of 

proof. And  in  that  faying  of  the  Sadducees  themfelves,  concerning  the  labourer  working  all 

the  day,and  not  receiving  his  wages  at  night,  there  is  a  plain  intimation  that  they  efpeci- 

ally  confidered  of  the  ftate  of  the  Soul  after  death,  and  the  non-refurreftion  of  the  body 
by  confequence.  Let  the  words  therefore  be  taken  in  this  fenfe,  The  Sadducees  fay, 
Souls  are  not  immortal,  and  that  there  are  neither  Angels  nor  Spirits,  and  then  the  two- 

fold branch  which  our  facred  Hiftorian  fpeaks  of,  will  the  more  clearly  appear,  when 

he  faith,  but  the  vharifces  confefs  both. 

It  is  doubtful  from  the  words  of  Jofephus,  whether  the  Etfenes  acknowledge  the  re- 

furrecYion  of  the  body,when  in  the  mean  time  they  did  moft  heartily  own  the  immorta- 

lity of  the  Soul.     4.K«}  $  tffeTdj  -fin*   outvk;  ̂   #  $£%*,  <pdacmz  fyi  &4f  to.  au^wm,  . 

iiluuvMv*  /uuvifjuov  «2rro7<;,  nU  Q  •^ijgk  dSoLwrttt  *fc  SutfJvW  This  opinion  prevails  k  7*  c'  ,V 

amongft  them,  that  the  body  indeed  is  corruptible,  and  the  matter  of  it  doth  not  endure,  but  '  ' Souls  endure  for  ever  immortal.    So  that  the  gueftion  cheifly  is  concerned  about  the 
Souls  Imortality. 

Mitt 
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M^'A^Ao^n^-  Neither  A,Sel,  nor  Spirit. 

,    r    i  \c  immortal    and  they  deny  any  fpirits  (in  the  mean  time  per- 

They  deny  that  the  foul  s .mmo tal "d^  ̂   ̂   ̂   of  God  mentioned,  Gel. ,. 
haps  not  denying  God  t0  ̂ e  a  =P'r  j  ^  occafion  of  thejr  opjnjon  ftom  ,ha( 

^^^tftlZS* <he  c— of  Ange,s  or  Spm,s' or  ,rom 
fomething  elfe.  .       f  the  appar\tions  of  Angel?,  and  what  can  the  Sad- 

There  is  frequent  mention  in  him  m   .       ™       Sadducccs  i  If  fo,  it  is  very  obfervable 

dice  fay  to  this  i  Think  you  »£&«<«»  der  (he  word  D,n^  G^,by  onto* 
that  the  Samaritan  Interpreter ■d«h  once  an     g  ^         fa  ̂  

^f/,.  So  Ge„Ml.  5-  V'fAf  SamaT  TOsVo  FTO3  /«  the  fmilitude  of  A»gcl,.   Sc 
C4-  V.  1.  /» tkefmiUu.de  of  God.  S*™r; J™5 /„,,,,     And  Uereever  there  is  men. ^f^M>'^2""Cihe"lmmHdeofA«geU.    And  whereever  there  ,s  men- 
,lfoW«.o;  ?^ffi«M&'«T«t  retainS  thC  W°rd  ̂ "/,0a 
.ion  of  Angels  in  the  H**r». le«.  Angelsonce,  but  their  very  being  was  for 

Did  not  the  Saddles  believe  "f"™*  ̂ ^  no  'm0re.  Did  they  believe  that  the 
ever  vanitht  >  that  they  vanilta with  Age r  and ^  ̂   ^         ̂   ? 
foul  of  Afc/k  was  mortal,and  per iftt       »        v    eyade  wh3t  they  mm  with  fa  ,hc 
otherwife  I  know  not  by  what  ar  or  wit  tney  ^^   ( 
Books  of  Mofes  concerning  Angels,  «tot  opec     >  .      |iw  andaffeB.ons  of  the 

You  will  fay  perhaps  that  by  ̂ £mg«  bceaU  evil  faitml  by  «he  name  of  Devil, 
M  The  Pharifees  themfelves ;  d omet .mm  c  J  ̂ .^  ^  ̂  

,010  JTin  V  «  «f  #3""  %l*X  The  Zeis  of  God  met  hi  n,,  and  he  called  the  name  of 
ye  your  felves apply  that  paffage  fa  L»"*'j    Qne  of  thofe  Camps  confifted  of  the 

U  place  Mahana.n,,  *m  ̂ "Xf  the  other  to  confift  of  good  affeftiooi, 
multitude  ofhis  own  family,  and  wm  yo  d  (Af^„  not  ment,on.ng 

,f  the  Sadducees  ̂  J^^ffrf^  acknowledged  the  being  of  Angels  in  the 
their  Creation  in  his  H  ftory)  I  ™0T0f  the V»r^>«* ;  but  that  they  conceived  that 

tSK'SSSlta,  
thofe  Angels  were  annihilated,  and 

£fat  M^thLe  was  **JgZ^J^i0^  between  ,,, 
I  have  in  another  place  taken ̂ notice  th "  ̂"^^.-..her  The  Ghofts  of  dead 

$d,  andfp,r,is,  and  Devds.  Where  W  f  ̂  they  un  ^.^  ̂   ̂  

perfons,  or  Spirits  in  humane  (hap e    but .no    o  or
  ^^ 

A«/»  »/S«M»,and  the  fecrets  of  Heret.cks ,  and  if  n  ̂ mng  tne  h      ,0  err 

and  perhaps  not  a  little,  the  flume  is  ̂ ''X"^.  i"  confdU  am 
OT(/them!  is  mortal.  ̂ ^^^^^htM^nd  Brtl*>,  •*«* 
wholly  ignorant  where  lay  the  ditterence  Detwce"  <"  Scriptures  make 

they  Ud  in  one,  or  whether  %j*f*g£t  5£  oT  them^nd  i/fome  dig 

,  ,  «.  caP  fCw'e  have  the  Saddles  difputing  with  the  Pharifees  
I,  and  we  have  the  B^  JJ 

SJK--.  l^ornWlhaveme^,0;^^^^ 

gpw  srf  ffr?  ImS' 2S Si faftttSS5w*  *»&»  e '  "t cjp.2.  hil.  1.    eJv''-    So  the  Jerufalem  Mijna  reads  it.    duc  wre       ̂   1  rc,f  a,  gm 

Baithufeam  began  to  deal  deceitful^  or  hghtly    And 
 the  Mfn  .  pub Wht  by  h 

L*m  hath  it,  nrMMi  ̂ wo  ̂ «  *%rT7L^!£&w>^^ 
j,he  Ommm"!  tell  ns,T&  Baithufeans  endeavoured  to  l

ead  the  mfemn  into  a  » 

Zthc  fun,  of  four  hundred  zJees,  one  of  our  o»n,  and  ̂ ''Ki  %  of  the 

„L  J  to  the  New  Moon,,  &c.  The  Glofies  g.ye  this  reafon  of  it,  Ihe  >>r  "„d  he  
Bf 

ZonthAdar  fell  upon  a  Sabbath,  and  the  Sew  Moon  did  
not  appear  ,n  Us  ,»■  *  ,h 

iSansier   dc(iL,  that  the  firfi  day  of  th
e  Vajbver  JhoMfaluponthe  Sabbat, 

 ̂  

$ZZ»g  n,i[ht  fall  upon  th/prft  day  of 
 the  week,  and  fo  the  day  of  Pentec  J 

founhSea?  TheChriftians  indeed  would  have  the  day 
of ̂  eoU ■«>  «?  W? 

thP  week    but  whether  they  mean  them  in  thu  particular  let  other
s  )uug  f  rm  the 

tfSS*  «*™&'  ̂ ^' d0  ,hey  adi"n  ,he  High  Prie!f  * 
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fervice  of  the  day  of  Expiation]  Becaufe  of  the  Baithkfiatrj,  who  fay,  let  him  burn  in c en fe 
without,  and  bring  it  within  }  there  is  a  ftory  6f  a  certain  per fan  thai  burnt  incenfe  without ; 
and  brought  it  within   concerning  whom  one  faid,l  f)onld  wonder  if  he  fiould  live  very  long\ 
thejfythat  he  died  in  a  very  little  time  after.  You  would  believe  this  was  an  High  Prieft, 

and  a  Baithufean. 

VERS.    IX. 

Tzy.y.fML't&c,  qac  /LtlpH$  T$f  <pct,0/(TTi,'u)P  •  The  Scribes  that  were  of  the  Pharifees  part. 

FO  R  there  were  alfo  Scribes  of  the  Sadducees  part,  and  on  both  parts  the  Y^wux- 
?£<;  Scribes,  rauft  not  bediftingui(ht  either  from  the  Pharifees,  or  from  the  Saddu- 

cees that  were  now  prefent  in  the  Sanhedrin  5  but  the  meaning  is,  the  Scribes  that  were 
of  the  Sett  or  profeflion  of  the  Sadducees,  or  of  the  Pharifees,  and  by  this  twofold  divi- 

fion  the  whole  Sanhedrin  is  to  be  underftood.  But  if  we  would  take  the  thing  more  ftritt- 
ly,  there  were  in  the  Sanhedrin  fbme  Scribes  who  took  the  part  of  the  Pharifees  againft 
the  sadducees,  who  yet  were  not  of  the  Sett  of  the  Pharifees :,  I  fhould  believe  the  sham- 

means  and  Hillelites  were  all  againft  the  Sadducees,  and  yet  I  ihould  hardly  believe  all  of 

them  of  the  Sett  of  the  Pharifees.  We  find  them  frequently  difputing  and  quarrelling  one 
againft  the  other  in  the  Talmudic\  writings,  and  yet  do  not  think  that  either  the  one  or 
the  other  favoured  the  Sadducee,nor  that  all  of  them  bore  good  will  to  Pharifaifm.  There 

is  a  bloody  fight  between  them  mentioned  q,  The  Shammeans  ("who  at  that  time  were  the     Hl(Y ,~,  b 
greateft  number)  flood  below  and  killed  fome  of  the  Hillelites.    This  was  done  in  the  houfe  toi.  3  3- 
of  Hananiah  ben  Hezekiah  ben  Garon,  whom  they  came  to  vifit,  being  fick.     A  friendly 
vilit  this  indeed  I 

VERS.    XI. 

''Qvm  of  foi  Kj  ei$  VnfJMi  fjLOL^wfi\<m.\ '    So  mufl  thou  bear  witnefi  alfo  at  Rome. 

HEN  CE  the  warrant  and  intimation  given  to  St.  Paul  of  appealing  to  Ccfur  j  it  was 
a  rare  thing  for  a  feiv  to  appeal  to  any  Heathenifh  Tribunal,  and  it  favoured  of 

venomous  malice  the  Sanhedrin  had  againft  jefisy  that  they  delivered  him  over  to  an 

Heathen  Judg.  St.  Paul  therefore  when  he  found  no  place  or  manner  of  efcaping  other- 

wife,  was  directed  by  this  Villon  what  to  do. 

VERS.   XII. 

Mm?*  pa^&f  fA-n  TTi&ti',  &c.    Neither  to  eat  nor  drink. ,  Sec. 

"T   T  X  THAT  will  become  of  thefe  Anathematized  perfons  if  their  curie  fhould  be 

V      V     upon  them  and  they  cannot  reach  to  murder  Paul?  (as  indeed  it  happened 
they  could  not)  muft  not  thefe  wretches  helplefly  die  with  hunger  ?  Alas !  they  need  not 

be  very  fohcitous  about  that  matter,  they  have  their  Cafuift-Rabbins  that  cjn  eafily  re- 

leafe  them  of  that  Vow  r,   Vo«  ̂ Vl  m  l73w1  m  "03n  JO  TiW  mvh  He  that  hath  made  a  r  Hltrap  Av0t 
Vow  not  to  eat  any  thing,  wo  to  him  if  he  eat,  and  wo  to  him  if  he  do  not  cat.  If  he  eat  he  fin-  dab  ztr*bt  fbl. 

eth  aaainfi  his  vow  5  if  he  do  not  cat  he  fmneth  again fl  his  life.     What  muft  fitch  a  man  do  in  4°' t§ 

this  fenje  ?  VTU  ns  V7  HTO  O'OJn  bXK  "fv  Let  him  go  to  the  wife  men  and  they  will  loofe  his 
Vow    according  as  it  is  written,  the  tongue  of  the  wije  is  health,  Prov.  XII.  1 3.   It  is  no  won- 

der if  they  were  prodigal  and  monftrous  in  their  Vows  when  they  could  be  fo  eafily  ab- 
(olved. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XXVIII. 

VERS.    I. 

MiArot'   Melita. 

t  Slrli 

PLINY  tells  us  s  that  in  the  Sicilian  Sea,  Infills  fa
t  m  African  verfa,  Gawos, 

Miltta,  &c.  there  are  Ijlands  toward  Africa,  Gauros,  Melita  fromCamenna 
 LXXXlV 

miles,  from  Lilyb<e*mCX\U.  Vtolomy  reckons  it  amongft  the  Maritime  Wan
ds  of 

Africa  For  thus  he  diftinguifoeth,  Nwro  rf t\$ZW  vm&xnWq  ■****»*  ™=  >»«.  {/lands 

adiacent  to  Africk,  near  the  land.  And,  Not.  -k^  t&  Ape*,  the  maritime 
 Ijknd,  of 

Afric^  Amongft  thefe  later  we  find  rte  7/7«w<  Metoe  
in  which  was  the  City. 

Melita  38.  45-  34-  4°- 

Cherfonefrt  38.  40.  34.  45- 

$uno%  Temple      39.  34-  4°- 
Hercules  Temple  38.  45.  36.  06. 

•.!&.*.  nWm^  ,8  Ifavtiw  Mttf™,  &c  Before  Pachynm  lyeth  Melita  and  Gaudu
s  (vUnj 

c  hy  ei\h,  miles\  where  the  L-rti- Interpr.  ̂ \f^\m^  X^at^f  '" 

> ,,,  ,:„  „  he  4eafure.  Whereas  therefdre  according  
to  the  fame  Strabou  the  diftance  between 

" **  *"  "•  cVrlL*  and  D/,fc.«  of  fcri*,  was  **&,  *,  -Knoutim  ̂   0»e  ̂ «/W>e  hM 

L/JL  or  near  two  hundred  miles  j  and  Melita  from  L,/>^«  
one  hundred  and  th,r- 

{een  mi  es  it  is  evident  that  Ifland  was  fituated  almoft  
in  the  middle  between  the  *,-,/,« 

and I  the  African  hose,  anciently  under  the  jurifdift.on  of  
Carthage.  And  from  them  Ver- 

haps  took  the  name  of  Melita,  which  in  their  language  figmfies  
cvafion  or  ejc -ape,  from 

bVq  to  f/^,  from  the  Mariners  that  fail  out  of  Africa,ek>P>ng  the  
danger  of  the  fag 

It  was  certainly  an  efcape  to  Paul  and  the  reft  that  were  (h.pwrackt  
with  him  in  this 

place. 
VERS.    II. 

fOi  3  Bstpfa&i,  &c.    Aw*  //;e  barbarous  people,  &c. 

C^m.li.'feto.  B^Pj8ap®L,  Sgld*    Gr^,  Bar
barian,  Scythian. 

I.TPHE  Gentiles  were  called  by  the  Jews  OW  "ETfcw*,  Gr«fe  5  par
tly  becaufc  the 

I  Grecians  excelled  all  other  Nations  in  language  and  learning  5  partly
  becaule  he 

7^  had  fo  long  lain  under  the  Empire  of  the  Greeks,  the  Pto 
 lomees ot lone  fide,  and  the 

oW^rf  on  the  other.  From  whence,  1.  rWHODn  lAewT^*//; *■<*■*  '
s "" 

lv  taken  by  the  Rabbins  for  all  kind  of  Gentile  learning,  wherein  the  Gr
taans  pecul   r  y 

aM^M  excelled.  Hence  that  pafTage  w  w  ̂ HK3  KiT  TW  Vtt/  TOP  T/;e  fc^  0/  Jsphet  JIM  w  ' 

the  Tabernacles  ofSem.  The  Glofs  is,  This  is  the  Greek  tongue  which  is  more  
elegant  thany 

lan&sge  of the  children  ofjaphet.    And  Arucb  in  *v  JTTO10   ff  rWD  T&   G
r«W 

MtaMi^  And  hence  is  it,  a.   that  the  *iw  even  while  they  were  unto
  the 

Roman  yoke  counted  their  years  by  the  Epochs  or  Mrs  of  the  Greeks , 
 that  is  the  SdM 

x  ™„/».cip.  whence  that  cavil  of  the  Sadducee  x,   A  certain  Sadduceefaid,  I  rebuke youyU  ye  r*"ji 

4>,uI-  8'         becaufe  you  write  the  Emperour  with  Mofes.    The  Glofs  is,   In  writings  of  contrails  hey  rr  7 

the  years  of  the  Kings,  and  this  alfo  bvdW  HWQ  rVOKinn  and  this  slfi  is  accord
ing 

Lav  of  Mofes  and  Ifrael,  viz.  that  they  might  reckon  according  to  the  years  ot 
 tnea 

cida.  See  1c/e/>/w«  and  the  Book  of  Maccabees.  ,       n^ 

II  After  the  fame  manner  that  the  Jews  called  all  Gentiles  Greeks,  io  the  W  <-• 

all  other  Nations  but  their  own,  Barbarians  t.  Strabo  largely  d.fcutfeth  the  
reaion  or 

name,  and  him  the  Reader  may  confult.   Perhaps  the  Etymology  of  the  word  ma
y 

fotne  relation  with  nn  BarzChaldee  word,  which  fignifies  without.  Whence  it 
 aj*«  i^ 

or  <>ne  of  another  Country,  in  the  Samaritan  Verfion  is  W3  Bars,  a  >^wr '  •       afs> 

^tfr#ia  the  word  being  doubled  denotes  a  great  Foreigner.    But  to  let  Ltymoiog     r  ̂
 

1  take  notice  that  the  Syriack  in  that  place  of  the  Colojfians  before  quoted,    >nllG^ 

"VfrAv,  Greek,  hath  ̂ Q"»K  Arami ;  for  B*p/3apk,  Barbarian,  hath  lOT    i^    ° 

(which  is  chietty  to  be  taken  notice  of)  and  for  2«&^  59//,/.W,  WOT!  ̂ ^"' w  thefc 

9.  2 

X  Lib.  14 
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thefe  inhabitants  *)f  Melita  (hould  be  termed  B»p/Sa^<,  Barbarous  people,  is  (omething  ob- 

fcure  when  doubtlefs  the  Ifland  it  felf  was  under  the  Roman  JurifcMion,  which  the  very 

' 'publjus9  who  was  the  chief  of  this  Ifland,  does  make  out.  However  the  inhabitants 
(eem  to  be  Africans,  brought  over  thither  by  the  Carthaginians  when  they  had  poQcflion 

of  th3t  Ifland.  For  I  hardly  think  St.  Lnk§  would  call  the  Romans,  Barbarians,  when  they 

were  (o  very  cultivated  a  Nation  5  and  all  people  were  ambitious  of  the  name  of  a  Roman, 

St.  Paul  himfelf  having  obtained  it.  The  people  of  Melita  perhaps  were  tranfplanted  out 

oiBarbary  it  felf,  as  that  part  of  Africa  at  length  was  called. 

y  The  fool  hath  /aid  in  his  heart  there  is  no  God.  *«tna  TOK1  RHW  WJK  1*7*8  Thefe  are  y  ]tvmttb, 

the  men  of  Barbary,  and  the  men  of  Mauritania,  that  wal^naked  in  thejirects.    Nor  is  there  foU  **'  2t 

any  thing  more  loathfomc  and  execrable  before  God  than  he  that  goes  naked  in  the  jlreets. 

VERS.    IV. 

'H  $wn  §»  ax  ilc&&'  Vengeance  fuffercth  not  to  live. 

THAT  of  the  Jewifl)  writers  is  not  much  unlike  thisz.:  Although  the  Sanhedrin  if  ̂ ^-Jf^ 
ceafid,  yet  are  not  the  four  deaths  ceafed.  For  he  that  deferves  tfoning,  either  falls  Tai  iol.  259.2! 

from  his  houfc,  or  a  wild  bcaft  tears  and  devours  him.  He  that  deferves  burning,  cither  falls 

into  the  fire,  or  a  Serpent  bites  him.  He  that  deferves  cutting  off  with  thefword,  is  either  be- 

trayed into  the  power  of  an  heathen  Kingdom,  or  the  robbers  break,  in  upon  him.  He  that  de- 

ferves ftrangling  is  either  fuffocated  in  the  waters,  or  dies  by  a  Sauinancy.  .,  j  | • 

VERS.    V. 

T 
9AwotW£«4  to  ̂ tlov  &  to"  ju&  &c.  Shaking  the  beaft  off  into  the  fire. 

H  E  firft  miraculous  fign  recorded  in  the  Holy  Scriptures  is  about  a  Serpent,  Exod. 

IV.  and  fo  is  this  laft,  for  they  may  both  be  reckoned  amongft  meer  figns. 

VERS.    X. 

fOi  k,  vmftais  Ti/WS  tefa°*v  n/uui; '  Who  honoured  us  with  many  honours. 

THAT  is,  beftowedmany  gifts  upon  us.  aMunoahfaid  to  the  An
gel  of  the  Lord,  «Bi«Ml.ntt 

what  is  thy  name,  that  when  thy  words  fiall  come  to  pafi  ̂ VTCD]  roe  may  do  thee  honour  % 

■  is    :nrt  I1?  JrUl  roe  may  give  thee  a  gift,  Nor  is  -pro3l  any  other  than,  we  may  do  thee 

honour  with  fome  gift.  According  as  it  is  faid,  113DS  TM  In  honouring  1  will  honour  thee, 

Numb.  XXII.  16.  So  I  Tim.  V.  3.  Honour  widows  that  are  mdows  indeed. 

VERS.     XI. 

Waj&J&iM?  Aioffxa^*  Whofefgn  was  Caflor  and  Pollux, 

GEmini  in  the  Zodiack,  commonly  pictured  fitting  upon  horfes*  and  fo  t
hey  ap- 

peared (if  we  will  believe  the  Hiftorian)  in  that  fight  at  the  lake  Regillus,  leading 

he  Roman  horfe,  and  fo  prefling  upon  the  enemy,  that  under  their  conduct  the
  vi- 

ctory was  obtained  b.  But  another  time  the  PfeudoXafiores,  falfe  Caftors and  PoUux  ap- 

peared not  fo  fortunately  :  c  Aaxj^tti/uuiv^v  <&ri  <;<&nxm&*  Aioaxu&i;  ioprrb  ayfrrav,  &c. 

While  the  Lacedemonians  were  celebrating  the  Fcaft  of  Caflor  and  Pollux  within  their  Camp, 

and  had  given  themfelves  to  Jports  and  drinking,  after  dinner  Gonippus  and  Pandorefys, 

ftwo  Meffenian  young  men  that  were  wont  to  waft  the  Lacedemonians']  ofajudden
  a/fear 

amongtt  thefe  Lacedemonians,  clothed  in  white  Tunicas  and  purple  cloaks,  minted  on  b
eauli- 

tul  horfes  ;  the  Lacedemonians  beholding  them,  and  fuppofing  them  no  other  than  Caflor  and 

Pollux  and  that  they  were  come  to  their  own  Fefiivals,  worfiip  them,  and  ma\t  their  prayers 

to  them.  But  the  young  men  as  foon  as  they  found  themfelves  received  in  the  midfi  of  them, 

breakthrough  them,  making  flaughter  every  where  with  their  hunces,  and  fo  a  
great  number 

being  fain,  they  return  fa fe  to  Audania,    cafiing  a  reproach  upon  the  Feafi  
of  Caflor  and 

Pollux  o     • 

From  the  habit  of  thefe  Pfeudo- Caftors,  falfe  Caflor  and  Pollux  it  ts  eafie  conjec
turing  in 

what  form  they  were  wont  to  be  pictured,  who  in  the  judgment  of  the  
deceived  people 

were  the  true  ones.  Comely  young  men,  in  comely  apparel,  and  rid
ing  on  horfcbackj 

and  yet  they  are  fometimes  drawn  on  foot  5  as  in  that  obfeure  palTage  of  t
he  lam  j  L ;i«\a- 

nias  d,  To  ̂   \ipov  t¥  Awm&v  %fr  a'p^o*,  a-JTW  te  fcft«,  i  Si  v^fe  «™W«  'i™  '* 

&nro>,  where  the  Latin  Interpreter  renders  it,  The  Temple  ofCafi  r  a
nd  Pollux  is  very  an, 

X  x  x  x  CHn1* 

b  Dionyf.  lib.  6. 

■1.  to 

Mt§t*jaci*1  tel 

lib.  4. 

d  Pdudn.  in 

,  vcl< 

lib.  1. 
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dent  where  young  men  are  beheld  fitting  on  horfeback.  But  the  words  of  the  A
uthor  are 

Slvtothisourpofe,  that  Caftor  and  PoIIhx  are  drawn  fiandwg,  and  then  bop  on  horfe. 

ft  Vhefe  is&ing  parallel  in  another  place  of  this  Autho
r  that  gwes  fo»e Win 

them    their  mother,,  tiilaria  and  Phebe,  done  by  the  ,Mfrf D.Hn
us  am IScyU*  ,»  Ebon,. 

t7l!tkgrelr  fart  even  of  the  horfe,  being  made  of  Ebon,,  t
he  reji  though  very  link  ef 

h7twn  believed  they  were  propitious  Deities  to  Mariners,  an
d  therefore  does  the  Gen- It  was  M»eyeo i  iney  y    r  f  h  the  rather  commn  hlmfelf  t0  a  ̂-     fc 

tur.on  hav.ng  been  fWff^  f     to  fuch  a  fuperftition  >  He  knew  he  had 
earned  that  fign  > J md ^^^Lr  Deity  ;  nor  is  it  improbable  but  that  the  Centurion 

a^a*fcS^al&  «&  and  it  would  be  ftrange  iffo.eofthe 
Soulers  by  fo  long  focfety  with  St.  Paul  had  not  alio.   But  ,t  T

eems  there  was  no  other 

(hip  ready,  at  leaft  no  other  that  was  bound 
 for  My. 

VERS.   XIII. 

'HA-V^  «  nu7i£\a? .   We  came  to  Puteoli. 

nowhere  were Ghriftians  there,either  fuch  as  were  Merchants
  themfelves,  or  fuch  as  were 

^'^^ 
 RabbanGa,, 

*L »  Amk,  U  made  a  voyage  to  How,  [as  in  this  «*.  «r. 
 14.  H*M?  **»•• 

!T  »/»"' toward  Rome-]  o£  >»ttO  W  Vw  WOH  Vrp  «V>  Andtybndj
Ubmd 

T^he  multitude  at  Rome,  king  difiant  an  hundred  and  twenty
  m,k,  Iherefore  they  began  u 

let  but  RAkiba  laughed.  They  fay  unto  him,  0  Ak}ba  why
  fhouM  thou  laugh  Mm 

Jl'tHefaHh  unto  them,  and  why  fhould  you  wcefi 'They  mahf  anjwer, 
 have  we  m tutfi 

7oleP  when  thefi  Gentile  Idolater,  worpp  their  Idol,  and  yet 
 rematn  frofferou, and  _tf, 

Mn  the  mean  time  thcTcmfle,  thefootfioolofourGod  * become  a  Hame,  and  a* ,  U, 

tation  for  mid  beafl,  ?  Have  we  not  caufc  to  weep  t  To  whom  be  anfa
ereth  for  thu  very  tmk 

folZgh  for  if  it  befi  frofterou,  withthofe  that  povoh  God 
 to  anger,  how  much  more  fid 

»«»*%^!f^,2-b«  *  and  there  inftead  of  oW^  £■*£  %* 
'♦'  u  >~    nWB  and  yet  the  Glofs  upon  the  place  quoted  out  of  Echah  rabbatht  tells  us,  that  in  

m 
third  Chatter  of  the  Treatife  Maccoth  it  is  written  0V71»  ,  . 

St.  fll  and  the  reft  abide  at  Puteoli  feven  days  at  the  entreaty  of  the  Onlta^
 

place,  which  redounded  to  the  credit  of  the  Centurion,  whofe  leave  
muft  be :  ob gained 

that  cafe  3  fo  that  his  yielding  fo  far  may  fomewhat  argue  that  he  f
avoured  Cnnitianuy. 

VERS.    XV. 

«ftto  * **imm*  W  h&*  *******  fa  *  *&*  "S^"*'   The>  cam  t0  ™* 
us  as  far  as  Appii  forum  and  the  three  Taverns. 

I A  Appia,  and  Appii  forum  are  much  fpoke  of  in  Authors,
  but  the  mention  of  the 

V    ThreeTaverns  is  not  fo  frequent.   There  is  mention  in  Zofmus  °f/^*  ̂ %re£ 

cs  m.     **  Tbe  three  V*8»*l'»g  houfis  3  where  Sevens  the  Emperour  was  ftrangled  by  tne Itepuw.*  fonofMaximinHs  Herculeus,  and  Maxentius  his  Son. 

v 

HOR# 
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EXERCITATIONS 

Upon  fbme  few  C  h  a  p  t  e  r  s  of  the  EPISTLE  td 

ROMANS 
CHAP.    III. 

VERS.     XII. 

YlctvTi;  Z%h?wcu>t  &c.     They  are  all  gone  out  of  the  way,  8cc. 

I. 

T HIS  with  the  following  part  of  the  quotation,  is  taken  but  of  the  four- 
teenth Pfaltn,  according  to  the  Greeks  Verlion :  being  indeed  added  to 

the  Hebrew  context  $  which  is  in  truth  a  thing  not  unufual  either  tothofe 
Interpreters,  or  the  ordinary  Interpreters  in  the  Synagogues.  We  have 
already  obferved  elfewhere,  that  there  ftood  by  the  Reader  of  the  Law 

and  the  Prophets  in  the  Synagogues,  an  Interpreter,  that  was  wont  to  render,  what  was 
read  to  the  people  in  the  Hebrew,  into  their  own  Language :  and  that  it  was  a  very  ufual 
thing  for  thofe  Interpreters  to  expatiate,  and  by  way  of  Comment  to  Preach  upon  the 
words  that  had  been  read.  Concerning  which  I  have  given  fome  inftances  3  a  thing  alfb 
oblervable  enough  in  the  Chaldee  Paraphrafts. 

II.  That  the  Grecl^  Interpreters  did  the  fame  thing  upon  this  Pfalm,  I  do  not  queftion  : 
indeed  the  thing  fpeaks  it  (elf :  efpecially  if  we  take  notice  of  the  fubjeft  which  is  dip 
courfed  of  there.  But  let  this  be  taken  notice  of,  by  the  way  •-,  that  where  ever  any 
thing  occurs  in  the  Holy  Scripture,  that  is  either  terrifying,  or  difgraceful,  or  threat- 
ning,  the  Jews  commonly  apply  it  to  the  Gentiles,  as  by  numberlefs  inftances  might  be 
confirmed.  Thefe  Interpreters  therefore,  having  gotten  fuch  a  fubjeft  in  this  Pfalm,  and 
according  tothecuftomof  the  Nation,  applying  it  to  the  Gentiles  $  they  heap  together 
paffages  from  other  places  of  the  Scripture,  which  they  either  believe,  or  would  have, 
to  look  the  fame  way,  loading  and  ftigmatizing  the  poor  Heathen  with  odious  characters 

enough  ?  for  to  them  the  Jews  make  no  doubt,  but  afluredly  believe,  all  thofe  things  do 

appertain. 
III.  Our  Apoftle  follows  their  quotations  exa#ly,  tranferibes  their  words,  approves 

the  truth  of  the  thing,  but  difproves  the  falfhood  of  the  application,  verf.  19.  q.  d.  Ton 

Jews  expound  thefe  things  of  the  Gentiles  only,  as  if  they  did  not  in  the  leaft  belong  to  your 

[gives.    And  with  the  fame  defign  lifywife,  have  your  Interpreters  multiplied  this  heap  of  quo-   \. 
tations,  having  their  Eye  on  them  :  But  ye  muft  know  that  whatever  things  the  Law  faith, 
it  faith  to  them  who  are  under  the  Law. 

CHAP.    VIII. 

VERS.    XIX. 

fH  $  ̂7D*$t££Sb*'a  <£  x-nnv;.  For  the  earneft  expectation  of  the  creature,  &C. 

THERE  is  a  twofold  key  hanging  at  this  place  that  may  unlock  the  whole,  and 

make  the  fenfe  plain  and  eafie. 

I.  The  firft  is,  this  phrafe  tt&xl  xtkjk;  which  we  render  the  whole  Creation, 

■verf 22,  and  we  meet  with  it  twice  elfewhere  in  the  NewTcftament,  MarJ^  XVI.  verfi$. 
Xxxx  2  Kn^an 
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Kapfcrn  ri  faql&a*  ™>,  r?  .*«     P««*   ***  GfM  to  ever,   crea
ture    Col.  I.  n. 

creatine  Now  it  is  apparent  enough  what  is  meant  by  Tram  xrmi  in  both  tnefe  places, 

viz  J  Nations,  or  the  Heathen  World.  For  that  which  in  S.Mark,  is  ««--<£«,  hxrffa
* 

•mLax  r*  Kihv  preach  the  Gofpet  to  ever,  creature  ;  in  S.  M«j///kb>  is,  /waS
w&raTt  t^ 

V  ̂™'  eo  -»»d  teach  all  Nations,  teaching  them.  The  very  phrafe  in  this  place  lays  claim 

Z  that' very  Interpretation.  I  have  alfo  obferved  upon  that  place  of  S.  Mark,  that 

that  phrafe  nv-nn  ̂   which  fignifies  the  fame  with  vrora  *™;,  ̂ 7  «■«/««,  is  ap- 

plied  by  the  7«>r  to  the  Gwrti/w,  and  that  by  way  of  oppof
ition  to  //r«r/. 

a  Thefecondis,  that  word  ̂ oAift,  w/T  ao.  which  indeed  is  not  unfitly  rendred 

Mfti a  but  then,  this  «■«*/  is  improperly  applied  to  this  vanifh.ng,  changable,  dyi
ng 

ftate  of  the  Creation.  For>»7«*n«,  vamty,  doth  not  fo  much  denote
  the  vanilhing 

condition  of  the  outward  ftate,  as  it  doth  the  inward  vanity  and  empt.ncfs  o
f  the  mind. 

So  the  Apoftle  fpeaking  of  the  gentiles  (  concerning  whom  he  fpeaks  here) 
 tells  us, 

'VLLOLltdstnf  **  -nU  S&wTtMii  otty.  she,  became  vain  i*  their  imagination,
,  a    And 

"'"•'•'"  ag£^&i«-A^-^ff  PfrfS'*?  IT*'?  -f 
*  E,MIV..7.  their  mind,  b     So  alfo,  that  The  Lord  bowth  the  thoughts  of  the  mfi,  «, 

 ~»  & 

»  .  wr.ni..*  ,hat  the,  are  vain.  *     To  all  which,  let  me  add  t  his  obfervat ion  further    that
  throughout 

this  whole  place,  the  Apoftle  feemeth  to  allude  to  the  //r«/i/«  bondage 
 in  fagf  and 

their  deliverance  out  of  it 5  with  a  comparifon  made  bet wist  the  Jcwijb
  and  the  benhle 

Church     When  God  would  deliver  7/r«c/  from  his  bondage,  he  challenged 
 him  for  ik 

Son,  and  his  firjl-born,  Exad.IV.aa.     And  in  like  manner ,the  people  of  the  Wfedo 

eameftlv  ape&  and  wait  for  fuch  a  kind  of  mamfeftation  of  the 
 Sons  of  God  within 

and  among  themfelves.     The  Romans,  to  whom  this  Apoftle  writes,  kn
ew  well  enough, 

how  many  and  how  great  prediaions  and  promifes  it  had I  pleated I  G
od  to  pubhft i  by  bis 

Prophets,  concerning  gathering  together  and  adopting  Sons 
 tohimfelf  among  the  G» 

tiles  i  the  manifeftation  and  production  of  which  Sons,  the  whole  Genul
e  World  with  a 

neck  as  it  were  ftretched  out,doth  now  wait  for. 

VERS.    XX. 
1 

T 
Tt  5S  ju^lctf^li  'i  kA<K  Z-nmyih  &c.     For  the  creature  was  made  fid jc£f  to  Vamty. 

HE  Gentile  World  were  fubjeft  to  Vanity  of  mind }  but  how,  3tf  kStro  a»* 

-       %>  vW^ra,  not  willingly,  but  by  reajon  of  him  who  hath  fubjccled  the  fani 

May  we  not  fay,   ̂EfJurfquS*  txSow.,  it  became  vain  willingly,  but  OsrW}*  ̂ V^  *X 

hum,  it  vat  madefubjeU  to  Vanity,  not  willingly  ?  For  let  us  recur  to  the  very  firft  origi- 

nal of  Gentilifme,  that  is,  to  the  firft  confufion  of  Languages  by  rcafon  of  the  attempt  to 

build  the  Tower  at  Babel.    I  confefs,  there  are  fome  paflages  in  the  Glofs  of  tbeTargu- 

mifts  upon  this  matter  (  Gen.  XI.  )  that  might  move  laughter  3  but,  as  to  the  fum  and 
fcope  of  the  thing  they  are  worth  weighing. 

'tint,  ftfirtf      cTheyfaid,  Goto,  let  us  build  us  aOty,  and  a  tower,  and  let  its  head  reach  unto  the  top 
&  Jonath.         r  Hnwn,  nWD  VUD  nm  m»D  fl  "py*  and  let  us  mak$  us  an  houfe  of  mrjbip  1* 

the  top  of  it,  and  let  us  put  afword  into  his  hand,  that  he  may  wage  war  for  us  againfi  our 

enemies,  before  we  be  fcattered  abroad  upon  the  face  of  the  whole  Earth.     We  may  fmiJe  in- 

deed at' that  figment  about  the  Idol  and  the  Sword,  &c.     But  certainly  they  do  not  al- 

together mifs  the  mark  when  they  hint  to  us,  that  this  Tower  was  built  upon  an  Idola- 
WS«Mr.foLtrous  account.  So  the  Talmudifts,  d  It  is  a  tradition.  R.  Nat  ha*  faith,  m>TU  ty  Wft  &]» 

lo9'1''  they  were  all  intent  upon  Idolatry.     And  hence  it  is  that  they  commonly  lay,  That,  m 

generation  hath  no  part  in  the  world  to  come.  Nor  indeed  does  the  feverity  of  the  puniin-
 

ment  (  vi%.  the  confufion  of  Languages,  by  which  true  Religion  was  loft  in  the  worwj 

argue  any  lefs,  but  that  they  finned  againft  God  in  the  higheft  degree  in  that  wicked  en- 
terprise. They  were  inclinable  to  Idolatry  willingly  and  of  their  own  accord,  but  tn 

they  were  fubjefted  to  that  Vanity,  proceeded  from  the  juft  indignation  and  vengeance 

of  God.  The  whole  World  lay  under  Heathenifm  from  the  firft  confufion  of  Language. 

to  the  bringing inof  the Gofpel  among  all  Nations,  two  thoufand  years  and  upvvar  • 

And  in  this  its  moft  miferable  condition,  who  could  not  but  obferve  that  God  was  ang  )  • 

VERS.    XXI. 

9EA&>e^*0  V™  ™  ̂ "l  ™*  9*°&*-    ShaU  he  dtlrvzredfrom  the  bondage  of corruption. 

THE  word  <p3b&.  fometimes,  yea  very  freq
uently  in  the  Holy  Scriptures,  denotes 

fitful  corruption;  (o  2 Pet.  I.  4.  pSo^ 2V  UiSufjl*,  corruption  through im  ■>  ̂   ̂  
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Xr.5-  pS*C"  TO  von^ctla,  vfjJ^J.  lour  minds pould  be  corrupted  5  1  Cor.  XV.  35.  <p^;om^ 
»  X&^'  &C'  Evil  commHnicationcorrHPsgooA  ™**ners,  &c.  So  that  the  fenfe  of  "the 
Apoltlein  this  place feemeth  to  be  this:  The  Gentile  World  (hall  in  time  be  delivered 
from  the  bondage  of  their  finful  corruption,  that  is,  the  bondage  of  their  lufts  and  vile 
affeftions  (  under  which  it  hath  lain  for  (o  long  a  time  )  into  a  noble  liberty,  fuch  as  the 
Sons  of  God  enjoy. 

VERS.     XXII. 

TIZotl  y\  ktim;  avgtvafyt,  8cc.     The  whole  creation  groaneth  together,  &c. 

IF  it  be  enquired,  how  the  Gentile  World  groaned  and  travailed  in  pain  5  Jet  them, 
who  expound  this  of  the  Fabrick  of  the  material  World,  tell  u?,  how  that  groaneth 

and  travaileth.  They  muft  needs  own  it  to  be  a  borrowed  and  allufivc  phrafe.  But  in 
the  fenfe  which  we  have  pitcht  upon,  the  very  literal  conftru&ion  may  be  admitted.. 

C  H  A  P.    XL 

BEFORE  we  apply  our  felves  to  the  Expofition  of  this  Ghapter,  let  me  make 
theie  few  enquiries. 

I.  Whether  the  JewiJIs  Nation,  as  to  the  more  general  and  greater  part  of  it, 
had  not  been  rejected  and  blinded,  before  fuch  time  as  our  Saviour  manifefted  himfelf  in 
the  flelh  ?  I  know  well  enough,  that  the  carting  off  of  that  Nation,  is  commonly  aflign- 
ed  to  that  horrid  wickednefi of  theirs  in  murdering  the  Lord  Chrift,  and  perfecuting  the 
Gofpel  and  his  Apoftles,  a  wickednefi  abundantly  deferving  their  rejection  indeed}  but 

were  they  not  blinded  and  caft  off  before?  Theyuere  'fiuvnjuala  £%th>£v,  a  generation 
of  Vipers,  at  the  time  that  the  Baptifl  firft  appeared  amongft  them  •-,  and  this  bears  the 
fame  fignification  as  the  feed  of  the  Serpent. 

Our  Saviour  preacheth  to  them  in  Parables,  that  they  might  neither  fee,  nor  hear,  nor  be 
converted,  nor  their  fins  he  forgiven  them^  Mark  IV.  II,  12.  which  may  give  ground  of 
fufpicion,  that  that  people  were  caft  off  to  whom  Chrift  preaches  in  fuch  a  form  and 
manner  of  Oratory  on  purpofe,  that  they  fhould  not  he  converted. 

If  they  were  Jews  to  whom  S.  Peter  dire&s  his  firft  Epiftle  (  as  who  indeed  doth  deny 
it  ?)  then  there  is  (bme  weight  in  thofe  words,  Chap.  II.  10.  Te  were  in  times pafl,  not  a 

people. 
II.  Is  it  not  very  agreeable  to  reafon  and  Scripture  to  fuppofe  that  Nation  caft  off,  for 

the  entertainment  they  had  given  to  their  fond  and  impious  Traditions  ?  A  reprobate 
people  certainly  they  were,  whofe  Religion  had  made  void  the  Commandments  of  God: 
A  reprobate  Nation,  who  in  vain  worflhipped  God,  after  the  Commandments  of  Men , 

Matth.  XV.  and  by  fuch  Commandments  of  Men,  that  had  leven'd,  yea  poifoned  their 
minds  with  blafphemy  and  hatred  againft  the  true  Median,  and  the  pure  truth  of  God,  lfa. 

XXIX.  1 3.  Bccaufe  the  fear  of  this  people  toward  me  is  taught  by  the  precept  of  men— there* 
fore  the  wijdom  of  their  wife  men  fl)all  perijl?,  &c.  May  we  not  from  this  oiiginal  derive 
the  firft  original  of  the  rejection  of  this  people?  And  by  how  much  the  more  they  are 
bewitcht  with  the  love  of  their  Traditions,  by  fo  much  the  more  we  may  fuppofe  them 

feparated  from  God,  hardened  and  caft  off.  That  the  Apoftle  feems  to  look  back  to 
times  before  the  murdering  of  our  Lord,  when  he  is  difcourfing  about  the  cafting  off  of 
that  Nation. 

III.  Was  not  the  Gofpel  brought  unto  and  publifht  amongft  the  ten  Tribes  as  well  as 

amongft  the  lews,  when  the  Apoftle  wrote  this  Epiftle  ?  The  determination  of  this  mat- 
ter feems  to  conduce  fomething  toward  the  explaining  of  this  Chapter,  feeing  through- 
out the  whole  Chapter  there  is  no  mention  of  the  Jews  fingly,  but  of  Ifeael. 

The  Gofpel  was  to  be  preacht  to  the  whole  World  before  the  deftrudYion  oiJerufalcmy 
Matth.  XXIV.  14.  And  was  it  not  to  the  ten  Tribes  as  well  as  other  Nations  ?  It  makes 

for  the  affirmative,  that  S.  James  diretts  his  Epiftle  imc,  U^o^xjX^  to  thofe  ten  Tribes 
as  well  as  the  other  two.  But  the  Apoftles  wrote  to  none,  but  to  whom  the  Gofpel  was 
now  come. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    I. 

w 
Mil  £nfa«7o  ®ik  i  *-J»  Ahrj  Hath  God  caft  away  his 

 people  i 

E  mavobferve  what  it  is  the  Apoftle  propounds  to  difcourfe,  viz.  not  of  the 

V  V    nniverfal  calline  in  of  the  Nation,  but  of  the  non-rejeSionoi  the  
whole  N«i- 

onVXh  God  fo  re  Sgd  his  people,  that  he  hath  caft  them  away  un.ver
fally  >  ̂ n>. 

GodfolbidVo*  I  my  felf  am  an  Ifraelite,  and
  he  hath  not  caft  me  away. 

'Ex  p/Afc  B»«/*lr.    Of  the  Tribe  of  Benjamin.
 

So  Phil.  III.  5.  The  Jafper  (tone  upon  which  was  Merited  the
  name  of  Benjamin  in 

the  Breft  elate    was  the  firft  foundation  in  the  Nop  ferufalem,  Revel.
  XXI.  19.  In  memo- 

w  r  .  1  JfaffildfaS  of  this  Benjamite,  the  chief  founder  
of  the  Gentile  Church,  e 

\B&?  &^Te£££ fell ̂ e  day  out  of  the  Brett  plate,  and™  loft.  Dama  ben  Ne,binah 

KUdMfh.  fol.    haviif0„e  \ihs  £  they  bargained  with  him  to  buy  it  for  an  hundred  pence,  &c. 

VERS.    II. 

"CH  eVn/Pfcovw.    How  he  maketh  intercejfwn,  &c. 

, uo-at.  in  fT?Lijah  beg,  of  God  that  he  would  take  
vengeance  en  the  Ifraelite,,  for  the  riefcfop, itfwxix.        ̂     they  had  committed, 

VERS.    III. 

Ttf  SumfoJi  a*  <**<*>.    They  have  digged  
down  thine  Altars. 

THY  Altars  .<?  What  Altars  of  God  (hould 
 they  be,'  that  the  Israelites had  thrown 

down  in  Samaria  e  The  Altar  in  the  Temple  was  whole 
 at  that  time:  And  what 

,  .«  had  God  befides>  R.  Sol.  upon  I  Kings  XIX.  Tells  us,  the fe  Alta
rs  were  ?«**£ 

tars  raifed  to  the  Name  of  God.     Such  an  one  was  that  that 
 Ehjah  repaired  hang  tafe» 

J^l^^^  high  placesbuut  up  toldoh,  but  there  were  fome  alfob^k 

upToGor  And  that  (»  The  ji/grant)  lawfully  enough,  before 
 the  Temple  was  bu  tj 

which  were  ufed  afterward  :  but  the  ufe  of  them  became  fau
ty,  becaufe  they  wer  bound 

to  go  only  to  that  Altar  that  was  in  the  Temple  Thele
  Altars  were  unlawfu  1 >  bu  ft 

amongft  the  two  Tribes  of  ludah  and  Benjamin,  becaufe  the  w
ay  lay  open  for  then  to 

heX  at  Jerufakm  5  butlt  was  not  fo  unlawful  for  the  ten  Tribes  wi
thin  £g- 

domof  Sa  Jria  becaufe  they  could  have  no  fuch  accefs  It  \^°^Xc^^ 

whether  Elijah  would  call  the  high  places  or  Altars  in  >*«,  though  JJ^  ̂  

true  God,  the  Altars  of  God  *  which  being  fo  dedicated  in  fcawr
M,  he  calls  by  the  name 

of  /A/w  Altars. 

VERS.    IV. 

T>i  BaaA.    To  the  image  of  2W. 

HOSE  who  would  have  the  Hebrew  Bibles  corrected  by  th
e  Gree^  Verfion,  and 

.      contend  that  thofe  Interpreters  were  infpired  with  a  P»P^*  SEint^^ 

tell  us  here,  who  it  was  that  miftook,  thefe  Interpreters  or  St.  M2 'Fo
r  Jo  tney 

1  to**  XIX.  18.  fo)  ̂ 7*;^  £  T*©d*  M  *A<^;  Afre*  *w*  r,ta^/ 

&W  ^ir/B^tA.     jM  /WjW/  fen*   in  Ijraelfeven  thonjand  men   
 all  theK      . 

rthichhave  nit  bowed  the  knee  -nf  Bdx\  to  Baal  So  the  Ifoaaw  and  Alex
andrian  L<w 

But  the  Apoftle,  Ka-r&i™   i/Aa/isT  vn1cuu%i*ux  *>$&.<;  fam  fe*  iV/*V  ̂   **,  A  /tf 

Ij&*ve  rc/taio/  ̂   myfelffeven  thousand  men,  all  that  have  not  bowed  the  knee  y  v*     >   j 

Baal.    To  pafs  by  the  difference  between  ̂ aA&K^s,  Thoujhalt  leave,  and  K*^  ̂  

have  left,  or  referved,  which  is  no  little  one  3  we  will  only  exam
ine  the  ditierei 

tween  the  two  Articles  toT  and  t$J.  KW.XVI. 

iM**  had  introduced  Baal  the  Idol  of  the  Tyrians,  amongft  the  Israelites,  \  /"  S  ̂  

si.  And  were  there  but  feven  thoufand  amongft  the  whole  ten  Tribes  of  Ijra
ei  ̂  

not  woHhipthisBW?  Perhaps  there  were  feventy  thoufand,  nay  P^haP*'e*hat  thc 

feventy  thoufand.  For  confider  the  ftory  in  2  Kings  X.  a.I.  and  it  will  appe« 
1  ̂  

wortbippers  of  this  Baal  were  not  fo  numerous,  that  they  could  a
mount  to  man/  ̂  

fands,  perhaps  not  many  hand  reds. 

T 
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But  what  did  it  avail  them  not  to  have  worfhipped  Ahab's  Baal,  if  in  the  mean  time 
they  worfhipped  Jeroboams  Calves  ?  Jehu  himfelf  that  rooted  out  Baal  and  his  worlhip- 
pers  out  of  Ifrael,  yet  did  not  he  depart  from  the  fin  of  Jeroboam,  namely,  the  Golden 
Calves.  And  what  great  matter  was  there  in  this  divine  anfwer  to  Elijah,  if  it  had  faid 
I  have  referved  to  my  felf  feven  thoufand  men,  who  have  not  worfliipped  £  Ba^A,  Baal,  the 
God  of  the  Tyrians,  if  in  the  mean  time,  they  worfhipped  the  Calves  in  common  with 
the  reft  of  that  Nation  >  Elijah  himfelf  had  (lain  thefe  worfhippers  of  Baal,  before  he 
had  this  anfwer  from  God  5  and  therein  indeed  had  done  a  great  aft.  But  it  was  a  fmall 
matter,  if  all  Ifrael,  excepting  feven  thoufand  only,  fhould  (till  worfhip  this  Baal. 

By  t?  BcU\  therefore,  with  the  femine  Article,  the  Apoftle  teacheth  us,  that  it  muft 
be  understood  not  t>?  <£hJ>vi  BcU\  of  the  image  of  Baal,  but  ry  htfjuix^i  BxxA,  of  the 
Calf  of  Baal  For  all  will  confefs,  that  Baal  was  a  common  name  for  all  Idols.  And  that 
which  follows,  I  Kings  XIX.  18.  Every  mouth  which  hath  not  k* fed  him,  takes  Jieht  from 

that  in  Hof  XIII.  2.  Let  them  kifi  the  Calves.  b 
Now  Jeroboams  Galves  are  called  htfjui\^<;  in  the  feminine  gender,  1  Kings  XII.  28. 

'EW>Kre  Stfo  dtt/uclheu;  ;^raV,  he  made  two  Calves  of  gold.  So  Jofephus,  g  A60  vrvmavu;  ̂ -  *  Ant'i' ]lb' 
(xdX^  "Xgxsv^y  TtSva  tos  Sit/uAh&s,  &c.  Jeroboam  making  two  golden  Calves,  places  them  '  C*P  *' 
&c.  And  inftead  of  more,  the  Book  of  Tobit  comments  fufficiently  upon  t*J  Bz*\.  Tob\ 
I.  5.  Ka)  Tramtt  at  <pvXaj  awoasmsSLaru  iSvov  ry  BaaA  if  b\/but\$i,  And  all  the  Tribes  that 
revolted  together,  facrificed  to  the  Calf  Baal.  To  this  fenfe  therefore  the  words  of  God  to 
Elijah  come  :  I  have  left,  or  I  have  referved,  to  my  felf,  feven  thoufand  men  that  have 
kept  themfelves  untoucht  with  the  common  Idolatry  of  the  Nation,  in  the  adoration  Tjte 
BaaA,  of  Baal,  or  of  Jeroboam's  Calf. 

VERS.   V. 

"Qvtw  £  e*?af  vuZ  K&i$  t&fXfAx,  &c.    Even  fo  then  at  this  prefent  time  alfo  there  is  a remnant,  &c. 

HOwever  we  fuppofe  the  JewiJI)  Nation,  as  to  the  more  general  mate  of  it,  was  cafl: 
off  before  the  times  of  Chrift ,  yet  no  queftion,  there  was  in  all  ages  X&ftuco&V 

wthcytw  %t£/1(&,  a  remnant  according  to  the  eleclion  of  grace,  and  in  that  age  more  efpe- 
cially  wherein  Chrift  and  his  Gofpel  began  to  (hine  out.  And  that  he  meant  the  calling 
of  this  remnant  in  that  age  and  time  wherein  the  Apoftle  wrote,  and  not  any  call  of  the 
whole  Nation  to  be  hereafter,  what  can  be  more  plainly  faid,  than  what  is  faid  in  thefe 

words,  dp  -nS  vwu  >yu{£,  at  this  prefent  time  .<? 

Let  us  take  a  view  of  the  Apoftle's  reafoning}  Hath  God  cafl  away  his  people  <?  No :  for I  alfo  am  an  lfraelite,  and  he  hath  not  caft  me  off.  And  as  in  the  days  of  Elijah  there  was 
a  remnant,  even  fo  it  is  d*  tbT  vwuv  x&fz&i  at  this  very  prefent  time.  How  unfitly  would 
this  argue  that  the  calling  of  the  Nation  was  to  be  after  a  great  many  ages  >  But  if  wc 
will  fuppofe  that  the  Jews  had  for  the  greateft  part  of  them  been  caft  off,  blinded  and 
hardned  before  the  times  of  Chrift,  and  the  Apoftle,  then  this  reafbning  will  run  eafily, 
and  fmoothly  :  let  it  be  granted,  that  the  Nation,  as  to  the  main  body  of  it,  was  caft 
away  for  fome  ages  paft  5  yet,  is  it  fo  caft  away,  that  there  is  no  hope  for  any  Jew?  By 
no  means.  For  dv  -raf  vwu  >&l$>  ai  this  prefent  time  there  is  a  remnant,  as  it  was  in  the 
days  of  Elijah  5  I  my  felf  am  one  of  that  remnant. 

VERS.    VIII. 

"ESbKtv  cuj70i<;  6  0co;  nv&jwct  i&l cuuHjiaK,  ckc.     God  hath  given  them  the  Spirit  of 
flumber,  &c. 

SO  the  Greek,  Interpreters  in  Zip.  XXIX.  10.  lWm*i>  ujuZs  **>&&,  -nvfcfjujdA  *(f\x- 
aujfyw.  The  Lord  hath  made  you  drink,  into  a  Spirit  *j,1<uuj%w,  of  compunction.  The 

difficulty  lies  in  the  word  wlxudfyv;,  which  properly  denotes  rcmorfe  or  compunction^ 
very  wide  from  the  meaning  both  of  the  Prophet  and  Apoftle. 

I.  The  Greeks  Interpreters,  what  Jews  foever  they  were,  do  fometimes  frame  a  fenfe  of 
their  own,  and  that  notfeldom,  very  forreign  from  the  Hebrew  truth:  And  very  often 
ufe  Greek  words,  in  a  fenfe  very  different  from  the  common  idiom  of  the  Greeks.  There 
might  be  inftances  given  abundantly  both  for  the  one  and  the  other,  if  this  were  a 
place  for  it. 

U.  This  very  word  we  have  in  hand,  they  frame  to  their  own  fenfe,  different  from 
the  common  acceptation  of  it.  And  whether  they  take  it  from  t^laiw-rl^,  To  prick,  or 
from  ̂ ctijuryLo,  to  grieve,  or  have  any  Eye  to  the  word  wu£  night,  they  attribute  fucfa  a 
fenfe  and  fignification  to  it,  as  denotes  felcnce,  afeonijlment,  honor,  &c.  Gen.  XXVII.  98. 



H^^^ 

VERS. 

v      »  v*  ,,aW     Bwp  ̂ *«  i*W>  backpay. 

eters    and  they  their  own  Paraphraft:c  and 

,™timiaUi.  And  fo  the  CA-.W«  Parapnraii  (h     wholt  Umls  atc  ̂  

and  feeble,  do  S°  bow,nSXre  the  ̂lefaftor  condemned  to  be  beaten  #  «p«, 
thatin25«"^^v-2'3-  wbK'f,„ffwe  in  the  Pfalroift  fceros  to  allude,  P>U  The 

Se bowed  down  :  T o  wh.ch  that  P  fl *rg the  ,  do  f  ̂    ,,u(]e 

ZuKcdM""'  "fe  *  "r^lTo  hf  T ■Aditions  of  their  own  Cou
ntry  s  vvlwnceone 

F  i  N  /  v- 
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Vol.  II. 

TO     T  H  V 
■ 

Right  HONORABLE  and  LEARNED 

Sir  William  Morice  K< 
PRINCIPAL 

SECRETARY  of  STATE, 
AND    ONE    OF     HIS 

MAJESTIES 
MOST     HONORABLE 

PRIVY  COUNCIL. 
RIGHT   HONORABLE, 

LL  that  I  have  done  in  this  Work,,  may  well  feem  a  con- 
!    tinued  Solecism :    When  I  have  with  fo  unskilful  a  hand 

\   attempted  to  explain  fo  abftrufe  an  Epiftle,  and  handled 

things  fo  difficult  in  (o  brief  a  manner,  and  laflly  in  daring 
to  dedicate  thefe  fo  impolijked  papers  to  a  perfon  of  fuch 

Judgment  and  Learning.     And  what  account  fhall  I  give 
of  thefe  things  ? 

I  know  indeed,  that  among  thofe  A^oW  two.  pafages  hard  to  be  under- 

stood, which  are  in  S.  Pauls  Epi files,  2  Pet.  III.  \6.  this  Fir  ft  to  the  Co- 

rinthians claims  no  f mall  jh  are  ̂   an  Epiftle  behind  none  for  the  variety  of  the 

things  handled,  and  for  the  difficulty  of  the  ftyle  wherewith  they  are  handled, 

above  all.  Things  thefe  are  to  be  trembled  at,  but  alluring  withal,  and  pro- 

voking a  mind  greedy  of  the  knowledge  of  Holy  Sciptures  fo  much  the  more 

to  theftudy  of  them,  by  how  much  they  are  the  more  difficult.  So  that  it  was 

wither  arrogance  nor  rajhnefs,  that  I  imployed  my  felf  in  thefe  obfcurities  -y 

but  ajludious  mind,  breathing  after  the  inowledge  of  the  Scriptures,  and 

fometlmig  reftlefs,  when  in  difficult  places  it  knew  not  where  to  fix.  What 

fruit  I  have  reaped,  I  fay  not  any  thing  of,  but  this,  that  I  repent  not  of  my 

pains:  for^ have  in  fome  meafure  fatitjied  my  felf,  but  whether  1  Jhall  do 

others-,  is  not  in  my  power  to  judge.  I  hope  it  will  not  give  offence  upon 

this  account,  that  if  I  mijlake,  I  mijlake  only  in  Hijloncal  matters  (  a 

noft  of  thofe  things  are  that  here  create  difficulty  )  where  there  is  no  fear  oj 

dajhing  upon  the  Analogy  of  Faith,  or  the  Doclrine  of  the  Church. 

Aaaaa  2  That 



7he  Efiftle  Dedicatory. 

VolTl 

That  I  prefume,  Right  Honorable,  to  lay  tbefe  my  rude  thought
s  before 

wur  Learned  Eyes,  is  not  bolduefs,  but  Duty,  Gratitude,  and 
 Obligation. 

T  know  well  enough,  fuch  is  my  meamtefs,  that  lam  not  able  
to  invent  or  frame 

an,  thin?,  that  may  be  worthy  of  that  great  gaming    wherewi
th  you  are  f0 

rJnally  endowed.    But  it  isyourGoodnejs,  with  which  you
  ok*  Ji^h  en- 

dowed, that  I  and  tbefe  ̂ papers  have  to  do  mtb      Ihe)  approach  to 
 pay 

their  refpeZs  to  it,  and  to  renter  jtou  all  the  thanh  that  p
o/plyhan,  for 

that  Favour,  AMance,  end  Peonage,  Wat  your  Honou
r  vouebfafed  toCaid 

and  comfort  me  mtb,  when  1  and  my  affairs  lay  under  "dver
fity   and  hazard 

Ton,  Great  Sir,  came  in  to  my  fuccour,  and  when  I  waswbolly  a 
 fir  anger  to  you, 

and  you  tome,  yet  you  generoufly  afforded  tiie  your  helpin
g  band,  and  that  of 

your  own  accord,  uimked,  and  with  an  earneft  diligence,  
care  and  a^ion. 

Ob  >  How  much  am  I  endebted  to  that  l<i.ndnefs  of  yours,  andw
bemnibjhaU 

I  requite  it  ?  Let  this  ifue  of  my  Studies,  whatever  
it  be,  ferve  a,  a  Monu- 

ment of  my  Vows ;  and  having  your  Great  Name  infaibed  upo
n  it,  let  it  live 

and  glory,  and  teftifie  to  all  the  World  the  Obedien
ce,  Duty,  and  Gratitude 

that  I  owe  you,  Being 

From  Catharine  Hall,  Cambr. 
Commencement  Eve,  July 

4.  1664. 

Right  Honorable 

Your'  mod  Humble  and 

mod  Obliged  Servant, 

JOHN  LIGHTFOOL 

TO 
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c ORINTH  was  feated  in  an  lfthmus  by  the  fpace  of  five  miles  parting the  Ege an  Sea  from  the  Ionian  3  joyning  Greece  to  Peloponnesus  by  a  (trait 
paflage*.  a?oap.in 

In  b  the  Ilihmus  was  the  Temple  of  Neptune,  and  the  IflhmUn  Games  every  ftofflTapij 
five  years,  for  this  caufe  inftituted,  as  is  faid,  becaufe  the  Goafts  of  Peloponnesus  are  wa(h- 
ed  with  five  Bays.     Thefe  Plays  broke  off  by  Cypfelus  the  Tyrant,  the  Corinthians  refto- 
red  again  to  their  antient  folemnity  in  the  forty  ninth  Olympiad. 

The  c  Bounds  of  the  (traits  of  the  Itfhmus,  on  this  fide  is  Lech<e£,  and  Cenchr&t  on  c  ™»-  lity 

the  other.     The  Haven  of  Cenchr<e<e  ferves  for  the  Traffick  of  Afta,  that  of  Lechte  hb£  *"" 
for  the  Traffick  of  Italy.    The  Haven  o£Cenchr<e<e  was  diftant  from  the  City  LXX  fur- 

longs.   The  Lech£an  Port  lay  under  the  City. 

King  Demetrius,  The  Dictator,  Ctfar  C.  The  Prince,  and  Domitius  Nero,  endea- 
voured to  cut  through  the  ftraits  with  a  navigable  Channel,  but  unfuccesfully  d.    Co-  d  miU,\*  tf,e 

rinth  from  that  high  Tower,  which   they  call  Acrocorinthus  beholds  both  Seas,    e  That  fUEcl^cf[TC' 
City,  heretofore  called  Ephyra,  was  built  By  Sifyphus,  in  that   time  when  Othniel  was  chron- 
Captain  and  Judge  of  the  Hebrews.   /Hence  the  Tower  Sijyphium  at  Corinth,  from  the  /  Diod.siaU. 

name  of  the  Founder,    g  From  the  coming  down  of  the  Heraclid*  into  Peloponnefus,  the  ̂Euftb.  in  the 

City  was  under  Kings  for  a  long  feries  3  then  under  yearly  Princes  h  3  afterwards  under  ,placc  hdcfoT*- 
Cypfelus  ufurping  the  Government,  and  after  him  under  Periander  his  fon  3  and  after  a  $•  "p.42. 

long  fpace  of  time  i,  under  Philip.    Whole  endeavours  the  Corinthians  aided,  and  lo  ;  strab.  in  the 

defpifed  the  Romans  for  him,  that  fome  prefumed  to  caft  dirt  upon  their  Ambafladors  as  placC  bcfore* 
they  pafled  by  their  houfes.     For  which  crime,  and  other  wicked  deeds,  an  Army  was 
fent  thither  by  the  Romans,  and  Corinth  overthrown  by  L.  Mummius. 

When  /it  had  a  long  time  lain  forfaken,  it  was  rebuilt  by  Julius  Cefir  3  who  built  1  »''wca([.i\b. 
Carthage  alfo  at  the  lame  time  :  and  into  both,  anciently  iplendid  and  famous  Cities,  he 

brought  down  Colonies  of  the  Romans,  efpecially  of  fuch  as  were  Libcrtins.    m  They  mstnb.  in  the 

when  they  had  begun  to  remove  the  rubbilh,  and  had  withal  digged  up  graves,  they  placc  bcforc# 
found  very  many  works  made  of  baked  Earth,  and  not  a  few  of  brafs,  the  workman- 

ftipof  which  they  fo  admired,  that  there  was  no  Sepulchre  which  they  digged  not  up, 

and  having  got  great  plenty  of  fuch  things,  they  Sold  them  at  a  great  price,  and  fil- 
led Rome,  Necrocorinthik ,  with  the  fpoils  of  the  Corinthian  dead9  for  fo  they  called  thole 

Works,  which  were  taken  from  the  Sepulchres,  efpecially  fuch  as  were  made  of  Earth. 

And  when  Mummius  laid  the  City  wafte,  there  were  pictures  found  of  admirable  work- 

manlhip,  which  were  brought  to  Rome.     For  the  Arts  of  Painting  and  Counterfeiting, 

and  other  Arts  of  that  kind  were  very  much  improved  in  Corinth,  and  Sicyonc. 

The  fituation  of  the  City  now  rebuilt  was  of  this  nature.  There  was  an  high  Moun- 

tain, whofe  perpendicular  was  three  furlongs,  and  an  half:  the  Alcent  thirty  furlongs  3 

and  it  ended  in  a  (harp  top.  The  Mountains  name  was  Acrocorinthus.  At  the  very  foot 

of  Acrocorinthus  ftood  the  City.  The  compafs  of  the  City  made  full  forty  furlongs  3  Ic 

was  ftrengthned  with  a  Wall,  as  much  of  it  as  the  Mountain  had  laid  bare  3  Acrocorin- 

*/■»// alfo  was  walled,  as  far  as  it  could  be  fortified  with  walling.     And  as  we  went  up 
B  b  b  b  b  ( they 
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(  they  are  the  words  of  Strabo  )  the  ruins  of  the  old  City  app
eared  3  fi  that  the  uhole  com- 

MZ  fi^^top  of  it  had  the  Temple  of  is-r.  .  Temple  fo  wea,thy, 

"        A«'  -  tl  v*<<«  le^aA*  <W*7*70  IraJeSt?  '  r*"'  *  had  more  than  "  ih°»fi»d  Whore 

1 XX   whom  Men  and  Women  had  dedicated  to  the  Coddefs.    *  In  the  old  Cit
y  here- 

fore 'flood  the  Temple  of  Juno  :  where  all  the  Corinthian  women  being  gather
ed  toge- 

.her  Periander  the  Tyrant  by  his  Officers,  ftripped  ftark  naked  with
out  any  difference, 

and  having  carried  their  cloths  into  <a  certain  pit  he  burnt  them  to 
 Meliffa  his  deceafed 

wife   with  whom  he  laid  after  the  was  dead. 

The  Hiftory  of  the  firft  founding  a  Cofpel  Church  in  this  City,  AS. 
 XVIII.  makes  it 

plain,  that  there  were  very  many  Jem  there,  and  one  Synagogue  of 
 them  at  lead,  if 

not   more. 

HOR# 
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T  O    T  H  E 

CORINTHIANS 

CHAP.    I. 

VERS.     I. 

TlaZ*©o.     Paul. 

H  O  was  alfo  called  Saul.  He  had  a  double  name  according  to  his 

double  relation :  the  Hebrew  name  Saul,  as  he  was  an  Hebrew :  The  Ro- 

man name  Paul,  as  a  Roman. 
It  was  common  in  the  JewijJ)  nation,  that  among  the  Jews  they  went 

bya  Jewifi  name,  but  among  Heathens  by  another.  That  is,  either  by 
.  the  fame  name  turned  into  the  Heathen  Language }  i&labiiha  to  the 

Jews,  was  Dorcas  to  them  that  fpake  Greek.,  and  Thomas  to  the  Hebrews,  was  Didymus to 

the  Greeks  5  and  perhaps  Silas  to  the  Jews  was  Tertim  to  the  Romans,  Rom.  XVI.  21. 

from  whit  Shalofi,  Three,  and  Jafon  was  Secundum,  compare  Rom.  XVI.  21.  with  
Ails 

XIX.4.  Or  they  went  by  fome  different  name  5  As  Herod  in  Luke,  jBXLlfr  is  Agrifpa 

Wlofephus:  zndjohn  \sa\Co  Mark.,   Att. ML  12. 

Hence  the  Glofs  upon  Maimonides  5  a  Pcr^p/fc  £<*£  /n><?  »*»*/,  viz.  j  7W;  W^  ««** 

fta*  wberebf  rwhn    thofi  that  are  not  Jews,  do  call  him.     And  that  pallage,  The  b  lira-  b  HlWGl-„/tf| 

•Ato  »i  f  *«f  the  Land  of  tfraei  have  names  fife  the  names  of  the  Gentiles.     Yea,  he
arken  fd.  «.  .. 

to  what  they  fay  in  the  fame  Traft  c  concerning  Jews  dwelling  even  in  the  Land
  ot 

B  bbbb  2 ifracl  3 
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And 

«    .        i     l  *l  ««,«  wmimtt    tint  in  ludea.  another  in  Galilee,     sin  a  perhaps  h? 

ptf -w;  fcr,  «£  fj"  f Je* -f  W  w"ho  tafborn  out  of  the  Land  of/M,  and  ftee It,snowoDderth«c»oj   i^  ^^  ?en#<    And  j( 
of  the  City  of  ̂ ^VSdethe  Apoftleof  the  Q»f%,  always  calls  himftlf  by 
obfervat.oo,that  he ̂ be.ng now «£ "^  P  fecut)ng  hls  aa8,  cal!eth  his  ̂  

SSZ^b^X&toZ*"™* the  *""• butiw> w    ' isamon8the 
Heathen. 

VERS.    II. 

IT  feems  to  be  oppofed  to  To,;-  fy*fJm  A  ifch  »*»/«  «*
*  "t^SS '"  *  Uv> 

L  to"  fpeft  th''  Law,  De,.  XX.ll.  i.o.oS  concerning
  the excludmg very „. 

ny  out  of  the  Church  of  God  :  wh.ch  
I.  not  fo  done  under  Chnft. 

YLMhk  &Jm<     CtBed  Saints
. 

VHP  NnpO  A  My  Convocation,  is  fo  rendr
ed  in  the  Language  of  ̂ Xteer™. 

Saints  by  profefiion. 

VERS.   V. 

THAT  is  in  the  Gift  of  Tongues,  
and  Prophefying.  Theft  he  "Us.inthc 

"verfc  following  M«?^o,  -  Sfcrf.  rt.  laf-a*  «/  cM»,  ***  J  J 
mvwherebv  ?ef«  is  proved  to  be  the  true  Mef.as

,  feeing  he  beltowed  luch  gilts. 

Snivel  Si  10  the  Te^mony  of  Jefa,  is  the 
 Spirit  of  Prophefie:  not  « y  -he 

doftrne  which  the  Prophet  uttered/  but  the  very  gift  of  Pr
ophefying  And  >J. 

V.  8.  rteSfir*,  and  the  Water  and  the  Shod  yield  a 
 teft.mony  of  Chnft  ouE ,  th  Tfc 

ftir»  or  the  a  ft  of  Prophefy,  Tie  W*ier  or  Ba
ptifin,  and  tbeBloodotMm yrd ome. 

FPor  ieing  the8«xtraord,nPary  "gifts  of  the  *«  did  fo  abound,  and  f«eh  ,nf
a ^ 

titudes  nocked  to  Baptifin  in  the  name  of  ?</*,  and  ve
ry  many  for  tha  name  endured 

martyrdom,  it  was  an  undoubted  teftimony,  that  he  was 
 the  true  Mejjtas. 

VERS.    XII. 

T 
9EyA  /mv  &/m  n^A«,  &c.     I  am  of  Paul,  &c. 

O  trace  the  original  of  this  Schifm,  we  may  hav
e  recourfe  to  the  twofold hk 

viGon  of  this  Church,  into  converted  Jews,  and  Gentiles  b  which  ap
pear  ̂  

thTir  ftory,  A*.  XVIII.  The  Gentile  part  perhaps  boafted  the  name  o  £
. 

^dfo  :  the  Jorijb  that  of  Ce^to  and  Chrift.  But  of  them  a
gain  were  divide  ̂  

two.  Some  of  the  Ge»f  i/e  partly  reverenced  P^«/  either  alone,  or
  certainly ■  w 

others,  as  their  Father,  their  Apoftle,  and  the  firft  that  brought  in  the  Ooip
c i  ̂  

them,  however  he  preached  plainly,  in  a  low  ftyle,  and  not  according \l         de. 
tnem,  nowevcr  nc  pjjcacucu   piaiiuy,   m    «*  »•""  "7»-?          -.    fflore  eie- 

wifdomand  art.     But  fome  preferred  ApolJo  before  him,  as  more  Pr(J!ouna?ifcourfe  ot 

gant,  and  more  quaint  Doftor.     See  aO.  XVIII.  24.     Hence  that  ™&°J  ̂  

the  Apoftleof  this  very  manner  of  preaching  from  Cbap.l.  l7-}^ChaP.\y 
. .    • 

he  faith,  that  he  transferred  thofe  things  in  a  certain  figure  to  himfelt  and  
Af» 

Where 

'Eyv  3  Kn<pa. 
And  I  of  Cephas. 

r    ■  *l     Fnr  even  they 
We  will  not  here  difpute,  whether  Peter  were  ever  at  torwtb.    toi  beeQ 

themfelves,  who  aflert  that  he  was  fometime  there,  yet  deny  him  ever  to  be  a 

ehere  before  the  breaking  out  of  this  Schifm.    Whence  therefore  came  tner
c       ̂  
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Sett  of  his  name?  You  will  fcarce  be  able  to  produce,  a  more  probable  reafon,  than 
that  thofe  of  the  Circumcifion  embraced  him,  who  was  the,  Minifter  of  Circumcifion 
rather  than  the  Minifter  of  Uncircumcifion.  Let  us  take  an  Example  from  A/ar^him- 
fclf,  the  Son,  or  Difciple  of  Peter,  1  Pet.  V.  13.  He  being  chofen  by  Paul  and  Barna- 
bas  for  their  companion,  in  their  travail  among  the  Gentiles,ou  a  fuddain  departed  from 
them,  and  returned  to  J emfalem,  Auf.  XIII.  13.  And  why  fo>  I  (hould  bring  this 
reafonof  it,  which  you  may  corrccl,  if  it  difpleafe,  namely  that  he  cleaving  to  Peter  be- 

fore, who  was  the  Minifter  of  the  Circumcifion,  liked  not  what  thefe  Minifters  of  the 
Uncircumcifion  did  among  the  Gentiles:  but  being  better  informed  afterwards  returned 
again  to  Paul,  So  alfo  thefe  Corinthians,  and  indeed  all  the  jfcn>-  every  where  that 
were  converted,  too  much  Judaizh/g  as  yet,  how  much  more  readily  would  they  give 
up  their  names  to  that  famous  Minister  of  Circumcifion,  than  to  the  Minifter  or  Minifters 
of  Uncircumcifion?  But  why  not  to  James  or  to  John,  who  were  as  much  Minifters  of Circumcifion  ? 

I.  Peter  was  the  Minifter  of  Circumcifion  without  the  Land  of  ifrael,  but  James  with' 
int)  and  it  feemed  more  agreeable  to  thefe  Corinthian  Jews,  that  were  feated  without 
the  Land  of  ifrael,  to  choofc  to  themfelves  the  chief  Apoftle  without  the  Land,  than 
he  who  was  within  it.  But  you  will  fay,  John  alfo  was  an  Apoftle  of  Circumcifion 
without  that  Land,  as  well  as  Peter,  and  he  was  nearer  Corinth,  dwelling  in  Afu,  than Peter,  who  was  iu  Chaldea.     True  indeed,  but 

II.  Peter  was  the  Minifter  among  the  Circumcifion  of  the  pureft  name,  namely,  The 
Hebrews,  when  John  was  among  the  Hellemfls :  yea  among  the  Hebrews  of  the  pureft 
blood,  viz.  The  Babylonian}  :  yea  among  the  Circumcifion  taken  in  the  largeft  fenfe, 
viz.  among  the  Ten  Tribes,  as  well  as  among  the  Jews.     To  which  add 

III.  That  Peter  in  this  outfhone  the  two  other  Apoftles  of  Circumcifion,  that  to  him 
alone  were  committed  the  keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  }  that  is,  that  he  (hould  firft 
open  the  door,  and  bring  in  the  Gofpel  among  the  Gentiles.  Taking  all  thefe  obfer- 
vations  together,  it  is  no  wonder,  if  thefe  Corinthian  Jews  jfudaizing  in  very  many 
other  things,  as  appears  from  this  Epiftle,  when  they  were  minded  to  enrol  themselves 
under  fome  Apoftle,  it  is  no  wonder,  I  fay,  if  they  would  enrol  themfelves  under  Peter 
the  Apoftle  of  the  Circumcifion,  rather  than  under  Paul,  the  Minifter  of  the  Gentiles  5 
under  Peter  an  Apoftle  out  of  the  Land,  rather  than  under  Jame?,  who  was  not:  un- 

der Peter  the  Apoftle  of  the  pureft  Hebrews,  and  of  Circumcifion  in  the  fulleft  name, 
than  under  John  the  Apoftle  of  the  Hellenifis. 

Yea  it  is  no  wonder,  if  the  Chriftian  Gentiles,  whether  Corinthians,  or  Beleivers  of 

fome  other  places,  when  they  would  enrol  themfelves  under  fome  peculiar  Apoftle,  it 
is  no  wonder,  I  fay,  if  they  had  regard  to  Peter,  who  firft  brought  in  the  Gofpel  among 
the  Gentiles,  rather  than  any  other,  who  brought  in  the  Gofpel  into  this,  or  that  pecu- 
liculiar  place.  So  that  opinion  of  the  Primacy  of  Peter  feems  to  have  arifen,  among 
the  Jewiflj  Chriftian9,  for  the  particular  difference  of  his  Miniftery  among  the  Circum- 

cifion 5  and  among  the  Gew/i/eChriftians,  for  his  bringing  in  of  the  Gofpel  among  the 
Gentiles. 

'Eyv  3  X£^S.      And  I  of  Chrifl. 

If  there  were  any  among  the  Corinthians,  who  had  been  baptized  by  the  Baptifm  of 
jM«only,  as  there  were  among  the  Epheftans,  Aft.  XIX.  4.  no  wonder,  if  they  laid, 

3Ey»  tH  X&t<?5,  1  am  of  the  Mejjias,  not  knowing  as  yet  Jefus  of  Nazareth  to  be  Him. 
But  be  it  granted,  that  all  were  better  taught  by  Paul  or  Apollo,  when  yet  very  many 
ftill  enclined  to  Judaifm,  one  may  fufpefr,  That  they  faid,  1  am  of  Chritf,  or  Mejjiasy 
in  that  fenfe  as  we  formerly  were  inftru&ed  of  the  Mejjias,  namely,  that  every  one 
Ihould  be  enrolled  and  fubje&ed  under  him  only,  as  our  Captain,  not  under  any  depu- 

ted by  him,  or  fupplying  his  place. 

VERS.    XIV. 

T 
K&caxrov.     Crifpvs. 

H  E  name  Crifpm  is  alfo  in  ufe  among  the  Talmudijis. 

Nigri  Crifpi  jaith,  Wp  r1  "1Q«     e  R.  Crifpu*  faith. 
dR.    Aihulir,   Wlp    >nn  d  MtrcT.  fna- 

moth,  fol.  2.  3. 

t  lb.  fol.  12.2. 

Tah. 
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Tahr.    Oaiut. 
r  -     (n  which  the  third  Epiftle  of  John  is  writ,  were  the  Corinth;. 

If  that  C*»  «  C«f,  to  which  «te«"      /      xv(  ,3.  with  the  feventh  verfe  of 
„C«»,  «^»^rS"e'CS^^n  his  firft  Epiftle  to  the  Cori„thUn,.  , 
of  that  Epiftle ',  then  Jjto  teem •  to  Certainly,  to  fome  particular  Church, 
„*,  faith  he,  *•  »Jjg:  Jefided  But  what  Epiftle  is  that  which  he  writ*  Who 
and  where  6«»i  htnfelf  I.™"  the  Firft  of  his  Epiftles,  than  that  that  which 
would  not  more  fitly  fy  T*"11, ™°J        true    y0u  may  look  for  Dhlrefhe,  iQ  the 

VERS.    XVII. 

x*  $  z&M  »  *>**  ft
-**   *r  °*  ̂   m  no%

  t0  ***"■ 

•  .~i  .  R,r*ift  amone  the  Centilet,  as  John  was  a  Baptift  among 
PA  «  t  was  not  appo.nted  a_ W*  ™°°8 i ̂   fc  '    ug       The  j„t  ̂  ,  ̂ 

,he?e*,.-  ̂ *«,^?ffi^^ri^^5,S4/,  and  in  the  Articles  of  Rdi- 

tbeircradleswereinftruaed  »  *f£oft rmoMta  *jp  ^  for 
srion.  fo  that  jF«fa»  b»d  ™>  need  l° 'Cj  Se  reception  of  the  Faith  of  the  Gofpel. 

Lheoameofthe  .^^^^KS.'S  who  had  not  ft  much  Jvtl But  how  much  pains  muft  Unl  tak e ̂ among  he<J  therefore  daily,  and  as  it  were 
heard,  either  of  Cfcriff,  or  of  the '««££*  •        V  and  |t  WM  no  fma„  ub 
drop  by  drop  infttls  into  them  the  doftnn ,  ot  MHg      ,  ^  ̂   fc 
Ie.rSr.lyeo  lead  t^.^^^X^^^  *"'  W*°  T"  **"* 
exprcls  it.  He  baptized  G««,  Cr^« ', ST      '    f   h    Go/    ,.    but  othets  who  did 

£^0^  "  °Vr  Min,(lerS  l°  bebap" 
«K  when  they  ftould  find 

 them  fitted  for  it. 

VERS,  XX. 

n!  c,*,  -  *****  i  -^
r^P?  ■* !  wk" 

"  * s* 

and  interpreted  the  Law  more
  profoundly. 

VERS.    XXI. 

~-  H  A  T  is  the  World  in  its  Divinity,  could  not  *  ™"™°%£^fi** 

%Zl  J  ft-5  TAe  Wi/2W  "/G^ >s  not  to  beunderftood  that  wiiou _>    ̂  

1„,G*..     There  was  among  the  Heathen    ,.  ioteDiv««»* 

and  avp/a  i5  <M,  W'fio*  *h**Cod
%  that  is,  Divinity. 

could  not  by  wifdom  know  God. 

$  Berijb 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.     II. 

VERS.    Vf. 

SopiflW  3  «  ns  <q'Zv&,  runs.     But  the  Wifdom  not  of  this   World. 

TH  E  Apoftle  mentions  a  fourfold  Wifdom. 

I.  Heat  hen  Wifdom,  or  that  of  the  Philofophers",  Chap.  I.  22.  which  whs 
commonly  called  among  the  Jews,  rw  HODn    Grecian  Wifdom.     Which  was  (0 

undervalued  by  them,  that  they  joyned  thtfe  two  under  the  lame  curfe.  Cm  fed  is  / 
breeds  hogs,   and  turfed  is  he  who  teacheth  his  fen  Grecian  Wifdom  a.  a  Eiva  Kfail 

II.  Jewijh  Wifdom  :  that  of  the  Scribes  and  Pharifecs,  who  crucified  Chrife,  verf  8. 
III.  The  Wifdom  of  the  Go/pel,  verf  7. 
IV.  The  Wifdom  to  aj£p@o  runs,  of  this  World:  diftinguifhed,  ns  it  fcems,  from  the 

reft,  where  This  World,  is  to  be  taken  in  that  fenfe,  as  rW  D^iyn  is,  afc  it  is  oppofed  to 
tan  D^iyn  The  world  to  come.  And  he  fpeaks  of  the  laft  and  higheft  Wifdom,  which, 
who  is  there,  that  could  obtain  lv  cvfi>v\,  rir^,  In  this  World,  before  the  revelation  of 

the  Gofptl  in  the  coming  of  Chrijl,  which  was  'Ai»i>  6  /ju&Kw,  The  World  to  conic  ?-  And 
this  is  that  the  Apoftle  does,  namely,  to  (hew,  that  the  higheft,  yea,  the  lbundeft  Wifdorri 
of  the  Ages  before  going  was  not  in  any  manner  to  be  compared  with  the  brightnefs  of 
the  Evangel ick  Wifdom. 

VERS.    IX. 

rtA  opSatycos  Jx  £&,  &c.      Which  eye  hath  not  feet;,  Sec. 

Rh  Chaia  bar  Abba  faith,   R.  Jochanan  faith,   All  the  Prophets  prophefied  not  but  of  the  jy  ££"*'''• 
.  days  of  the  Mejfias,  Nan   oViy1?  blH  But  as  to  the  world  to  come,  eye  hath  not  feen, 

0  God,  beftdes  thee,  &c.  Thefe  words  are  repeated  elfewhere  cupon  another  occafion.  cSchlbb-u1''t Where  the  Glofs,  The  eyes  of  the  Prophets  could  not  fee  thefe  things. 
You  fee  here  the  Rabbin  diftinguifhes  between  the  Days  of  Mejfeah,  and  the  World  to 

come  =,  which  is  fometimes  done  by  others :  but  they  are  very  commonly  confounded. 
And  you  fee  upon  what  reafbn,  yea  upon  what  neceility  he  was  driven  to  this  diftindTion  } 
namely,  that  he  fuppofed  fbmethings  laid  up  for  thofe  that  waited  for  God,  which  the 
eyes  of  the  Prophets  never  faw.  But,  faith  he,  the  Prophets  faw  the  good  things  of  the 
days  of  the  MeJJiah^  therefore  they  are  laid  up  for  the  world  to  come,  after  the  days  of 
the  Mejfiab.  Rabbin,  learn  from  Pant,  that  the  revelation  under  the  Gofpel  is  far  more 
bright,  than  the  Prophets  ever  attained  to. 

CHAR    III. 

VERS.     Is 

rHs  vrniiois '    As  unto  babes. 

TH  E  Hebrews  would  fay  npUT!  little  children  (  from  a  word  that  fignifies  to 

give  fuck)  Hence  that  faying  is  very  common,  pi  JT2  b\D  rupwn  Children  in 

School,  d  Rabhfaid  to  Rabh  Samuel  barShillah  (  the  School  matter;  )  Take  a  d^tkUo1- 
child  of  fix  years  of  age,  and  give  him  food  as  you  would  do  an  Ox.  The  Glofs  is,  Feed 

him  with  the  Law,  as  you  feed  an  Ox,  which  you  fatten,  "t  iy  m  qy  Vwno  Q1S  K.T 
W  Let  a  man  deal  gently  with  his  fon  to  his  twelfth  year.  The  Glofs  there,  //  he  refnfl 
to  learn,  let  him  deal  gently  with  him,  and  with  fair  words,  &c. 

V  E  R  S. 
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tBib.  Batbr. 

fol.do.2. 

VERS.    XII. 

THAT  the  Apoftle  is  fpeaking  of  Dottri
nes  is  plain  by  the  Context. 

I.  He  fuppofeth  thefe  builders,  although  they  built  not   fb  well,  yet  to  have 

fet  themfelves  upon  that  work  with  no  ill  mind    vg.  i  ̂ e/^€W^^ 

IF  By  the  feveral  kinds  of  thefe  things,  Gold,  Silver  Wood,  Hay  Stubble,  We  may  un. 

derftand  not  only  the  different  manner  of  teaching  but  even  the  different  
kinds  of 

Doftrines  taught.  For  if  they  had  all  propounded  the  fame  Truth  and  Doctrine, 
 ithad 

been  no  great  matter,  if  they  had  not  all  declared  it  m  the  fame  manner.  But 
 while 

fome  produce  Gold,  Silver,  Wood,  precious,  pure,  found  Doftrine,  others  bring  Hay, 

Stubble,  Dodrine  that  is  vile,  trifling,  and  of  no  value  or  fohdity  *  the  very  Defines 

were  different,  and  fomG  were  fuch  as  could  endure  the    trial  ot  the  nre,  and  others, 
which  could  not.  **•■..*■  u  ■     « 

III  There  were  fome  who  fcattered  grains  of  Judatjm  among  the  people:  but  this 

they  did  not,  as  profefledly  oppofing  the  Gofpel  but  out  of  ignorance 
 and  becaufe 

thev  did  not  as  yet  fufficiently  underftand  the  fimplicity  of  the  Gofpel.  Paul  c
alls  thefe 

and  fuch  like  DocVines  Hay  and  Stubble,  to  be  confumed  by  fire :  Yet  while  they 
 in  the 

meantime  who  had  taught  fuch  things,  might  efcape  rxcaufe  they  oppofed  not
  the 

Truth  out  of  malice,  but  out  of  ignorance  had  broached  
Fallnood. 

VERS.    XIII. 

fH  $  SuW  <^'™>  ̂   "  *&  Sw^O-     For  ihe  fyfl**  declan  *»  kcMfe  *  U revealed  by  pre. 

TW  O  things  (hall  difcover  every  mans  work,  The  Day,  and  The  Fi
re.     Both  which 

you  may  not  underftand  amifsof  the  Word  of  God  manifefting  and  proving  all 

jgs.    For  the  light  of  the  Gofpel  is  very  frequently  called  the  Day,  and  the  Law  of 
God  called  Fire,  £>*»*.  XXXIII.  2.  , ,  ^ 

But  I  had  rather  in  this  place  underftand  by  the  Day,  the  day  of  tb*  Lord  that  was 

(hortly  coming,  and  by  Fire  the  fire  of  Divine  indignation  to  be  poured  out  upon  the
 

Jewijh  Nation.  And  I  am  the  more  inclined  to  this  interpretation,  becaufe  there  is  fo 
 fre- 

quent remembrance  of  that  Day  and  Fire  in  the  Holy  Scriptures. 

When  therefore  there  were  fome,  who  built  Judaifm  upon  the  Gofpel  foundation,  and 

that  out  of  unfKilfulnefs,  and  ignorance,  of  the  fimplicity  of  the  Gofpel,  (  for  of  fuch 

the  Apoftle  here  fpeaks  5  )  he  foretels  and  threatens,  that  the  Day  and  Fire  of  the 
 Lord 

is  coming  upon  the  Jews :  by  which  the  folly  and  inconfiftency  of  that  fuperft
tucture 

would  not  only  be  revealed,  but  that  very  fuperftru&ure  it  felf  (hould  penlh. 

This  place  being  taken  in  this  fenfe,  all  the  things  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  in  this  paflage  be- 

come plain.  That  Fire  (hall  prove  DocVines,  whether  they  are  Evangelical,  or  no.  It 

any  ones  Work  or  Doftrine  will  endure  the  trial  of  that  Fire,  he  (hall  receive  the
  re- 

-  ward  of  found  DocVme :  if  the  Dodtrine  of  any  will  not  endure  it,  but  be  confumed, 

he  (hall  receive  the  damage  of  his  pains  and  labour  loft,  but  he  himfelf  (hall  be  faved,  but
 

this,  as  he  is  proved  by  Fire.  ... 

Would  you  have  a  parallel  of  a  Doftrine  and  building  of  ftraw,  concerning  wn
icn 

Paul  (peaks?  The  e  Rabbins  deliver  TD3  VT3  HS  OIK  ID'  tSCI    Let  no  manphijter ■  *f 

houfe  with  lime,  TITO  \X\  IK  VlH  Q  SV  0»     Btt*  'f  he  mix  fand  '""tft™"  »'*b  '"f ' 

it  ;/  allowed.    The  Tradition  refpefts  the  times  after  the  Deftruftion  of  the  I  empic, 

when  by  reafon  of  the  mourning  for  that  fatal  overthrow,  it  was  not  permitted  them 

whiten  their  Walls,  but  to  let  them  be  overrun  with  blacknefs,  as  a  Colour  fit  toi -too 
ners.     Therefore  it  was  not  permitted  to  whiten  the  Walls  with  lime  only,  W     7 

(hould  look  too  bright  s  but  if  they  were  mixed  with  fand  and  ftraw,  whereby  tttew 

nefs  of  the  lime  might  be  darkned,  then  it  was  permitted.     A  Dodrine  of  ftraw       >  • 

from  a  fuperftrudtion  of  ftraw,  and  that  yields  a  very  fit  image  of  thofe  Jcwifi  L/o" 
of  which  the  Apoftle  fpeaks,  clouding  the  brightness  of  the  Gofpel. 

CHAP 
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CHAP.    IV. 

VERS.    VI. 

WWt*h**  &  if**"**  i  'A«^  •  ™*«  '"  *  A«"  transferred  
to  m,  felf  and  U 

AN  D  why  not  to  himfelf  and  Cephas  i  From  this
  very  place,  if  it  may  not  elfc- 

where  be  proved,  it  appears  Peter  taught  not  at -Corinth.     The 
 Apoffle  treats 

purpofely  of  their  principal  Minifters,  and  it  is  part  belief,  that  he  wo
uld  pals  by 

Peter,  if  Peter  had  preached  among  them. 

When  he  faith,  That  Ac  transferred  thefe  things  in  a  figure  to  hsmfelf  an
d  Apollo,  he  un- 

derftands  not  the  changing  of  names  and  perfons;  nor  doth  he
  transfer  the  names  of 

others  into  his  perfon,  and  Apollo  s,  that  he  might  not  reprove  an
y  by  name ;  (which 

fenfe  s  commonly  fixed  to  this  place,  )  but  the  figure,  which  he  ufe
th  .s  this ;  namely 

white  he  fpeaks  of  that  preaching  of  the  Gofpel,  which  was  pl
ain,  and  r«de  and  very 

diftant  from  humane  wifdom ,  and  on  the  contrary,  of  that  preachin
g  which *as  e  eg  an 

well  fiudied,  and  more  profound 5  thefe  things,  faith  he,  I  have 
 «awf«^  in  his 

Scheme  to  my  felf,  and  Apollo,  the  former  way  of  preaching  
to  my  felf,  the  latter  to 

Apollo. 

VERS.   Vlil. 

Bitter  taunt:  chaftizing  the  boafting  of  the  Corinthians,  
who  had  forgot ̂ from 

whom  they  had  firQ  received  thofe  Evangelical  piivi  eges
,  concerning  which  they 

1  *     A?A^Zhve*      Thev  were  enriched  with  fpiritual  gifts  5  They  reigned  them- 

ielves  being  juages,  in  y      v  .  ■     .  nothin8:  to  us  for  thofe  privi- 

A 

CHAP.    V. 

VERS.    I. 

"Qg,  yu»*<*  **  ™  **&  *»•  TU
  ""Jl""ldhjve  his  **"** 

NOT  his  own  Mother,  but  th
e  wife  of  his  Father,  who  was  ftill  al

ive,  as  it  feema 

?       ,L  frcond  EpTftle  to  thefe  Corinthian,,  Chap
.  VII.  I  a.  Ivrotetoyo,,,  not  m 

fr°«  n    f  h^  that  had  done  the  „rong,  nor  in  refpet  of  him,  that  Jeer
ed  the 

u^tfhtd  dot  the  wrong,  was  plainly  this  ince
CW  perfon  *  for  it  will 

r„g     He  that  had  done  the  w0ng  p       y^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^     ̂  
fcarcely  be  denied,  but tn™  *P°l     •  hout  |oubt     now  certainly  alive  and  not  de- 

^ft^SSK  
of  him,  If  dead,  that  he  fuffered  wrong  

by 

ihis  wicked  action. 

VERS.   II. 

T  is  a  wonder  indeed,  that  they  ̂ ^^X^^^^^ 
L  ihould  be  puffed  up  and  glory  in  fuch  a  wickedneh,  

as  is  inewn         j 

proceeded  fo  foolifii  and  wicked  a  boalting .  bittetnefi  of  their  contentions  5 
I.  Perhaps  from  the  f^^^^^^^C^tof^m^n. 

the  advetfe  party  triumph.ng  againft  that  partem  which  happened     g  
^      } 

I 
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II.  Perhaps  by  an  ill  conceit  of  the  liberty  of  the  Gofpel,they  triumphed  in  this  thine 

though  the  Gofpel  had  brought  in  fuch  a  liberty  againft  the  Law. 
as  though 

III  Or  it  may  feem,  that  the  Father  of  the  inccftupus  perfon  was  not  a  Chriflia„  but 

either  a  Heathen,  or  an  unbelieving  Jew,  but  the  Mother  converted  to  Chriftianity,  and 

fo  the  Son  alfo.  And  hence  might  happen  the  departing  of  the  wife  from  the  unbeliever 

hufband,  and  her  marrying  with  the  believing  fon.     Thence  might  the  glorying  of  th 

Corinthiam  proceed,  not  from  this  meerly,  that  the  fon  had  married  his  mother  m  Law 

(for  to  think  that,  would  be  ridiculous  )  but  that  the  Gofpel  nadfo  prevailed,  aSto 

feparate  even  a  wife  from  an  unbelieving  hulband. 

KJM  fJuS&w  bwtintlt  »«•  &*?&  '  And  have  not  rather  mourned,  that  hefionldk. '  taken  away. 

It  was  your  Duty,  O  ye  Corinthians,  to  have  befeeched  God  with  prayers  and  fallings, 

to  take  away  from  among  you  fo  wicked  a  man,  if  fo  be  he  repented  not:  but  yon  are 

puffed  up,  &c.  UivStiv,  To  mourn,  in  this  place  feems  to  extend  to  the  (enfe  of  rrjyn 

Faftine,  'among  the  Hebrews.  T1     ,      ,.         .  ,   , 
i,S«Mr.«p.      Thefe  a  are  to  he  ftoned  3  2HH  HtW  >  3K  ty   WH    He  that  lies  with  h*  mother,  or 

J-1"1*         with  the  wife  of  his  father.    He  that  lies  with  his  mother  is  (  doubly  )  gmlty,  both  becaufe 

fie  is  his  mother,  and  becaufe  fie  is  his  fathers  wife.  He  that  lies  with  the  wife  of  hk  father,  h 

(doubly  )  guilty,  both  becaufe  fie  is  the  wife  of  his  father,  and  becaufe  fix  is  the  wjfe  of 

another  :  whether  his  father  be  living,  or  dead,  and  whether  fin  he  the  wife  of  hk  father  by 

l     /r      •  u  cfboufal   or  marriaec.     See  alfo  Maimonides  b.  And  elfewhere  this  very  fin  is  adjudged  to 

5.SIK*  cutting  off:  m  rWO  *    There  c  are  thirty  fix  cuttings  off  in  the  Law  (  or  thirty 

ccbtritbBtb,     f1Xi  who  are  to  be  cut  off)  a«  TWH  tyl  OK?l  ty   *OH    He  that  lies  with  his  mother,  or 

Cif'1  n nth  the  wife  of  his  father,  &c.  ,    ,     r  1       n.     u  i.      j-  j    j       a 
It  may  indeed  feem  a  wonder,  that  one  and  the  fame  crime  (hould  be  adjudged  to  Jlo- 

mng  which  was  inflifted  by  the  Sanhedrin^  and,  to  cutting  off,  which  was  by  the  hand 

of  God.  But  hear  the  Gloffer,  AH  thofi  cuttings  off;  faith  he,  are  concerning  things 
 dm 

prejnmptuoufiy,  PWW  «*»  where  there  was  no  previous  admonition,  
or  proteftation^«l 

if  there  were  previous  admonition,  fome  of  them  are  adjudged  to  firangling,  andfome  tojtonw^ 

But  if  thefe  tilings  are  done  out  of  ignorance,  afacrifice  for  fin  is  required. 

rvo  Cutting  off,  was  by  the  immediate  hand  of  God ,  which  this  impious  perfon  had 

deferved  in  the  higheft  degree :  for  that  this  wicked  aft  was  done  by  him  out  of  igno- 

rance, it  would  be  ridiculous  to  imagine. 

VERS.    V. 

Yl*&$*v<*j  7zf  2cLl*v£.     To  deliver  to  Satan. 

SECT. 

A  Few  things  concerning  Excommunication  among  the  Jews.    Whether  to  excommunicate, and  to  deliver  to  Satan  among  them  were  the  fame. 

BEing  to  fpeak  of  Excommunication  among  the  Jews,  we  m
uft  firft  fpeak  a  little  con- 

cerning J-WU  Reproof,  which  with  the  Babylonian  Writers  was  the  fame  with  ex
- 

nmunication.  aw  'to   mns  WO  p«     d  Reproof,  or  admonition,  is  not  left  ™*"r[ 

KwnM.i6.t  rcve„^,s:  as  it  is  faid,  It  her  Father  fpit  in  her  face,  (hall   (he  not  be  afliamed  leven 

days?  (Numb.XU.  12.)  Rabbi  Chajda  faith,  ]rhw  WU  tfw  TIJ   
 Our  Excommunicato* 

(  in  Babylon  )  is  like  their  Reproof  (  in  the  Land  of  Jfrael.  )  « 

Thefe  Examples  are  there  produced.    R.  Simeon  the  fon  of  Rabbi  (  Judah  )  ana    • 

Kaphrafat  reading,  and  when  the  place  which  thy  read  was  too  hard,  R.  Simeon  jaia  to 

Kaphra,   We  have  need  of  Rabbi  for  an  Interpreter  here.    To  whom  Bar  Kaphra,  A**"^ 

t  an  Rabbi  fay  in  this  matter*  R.  Simeon  went  away,  and  told  this  to  his  Father,  vpm 

upon  was  angry.    Bar  Kaphra  came  to  vijit  him.    He  faid  to  him,  0  Bar  Kaphra,  It?   ̂  

not.    He  k>iew  what  he  meant,  KHSMJ  JHJ  Therefore  he  underwent  Reproof  thirty  da^feetJb 

again,  Rabbi  fomct'wie  commanded,  that  the  Mafters  teach  not  their  Scholars  in  the  j f      ̂  

applying  thofe  words  my  finally  hither,  The  compafs  of  thy  thighs  are  like  Jcwcl«  y^ 

VII.  1.  )  As  the  Thighs  are  in  fecret,  fo  the  words  of  the  Law  arc  in  fecrct.     *•  ̂ ^ 

(  NTT1  '"1  )  came  forth,  and  taught  the  two  fon s  of  his  brother  in  theftreet,  that  ri,       £ 

faith  to  him  N^y  0  Aijawhof/ja//rcadtotheein  the  (treat  (  1  He  Uiois  ww,  *'htfod 

him  K«y  Aiju  w  contempt :  Who  (hall  read  to  thee  in  the  ftreet,  is  as  r,'^h^U],  nDMJ 

faid,  Be  gon  hence)  He  knew  why  he  uttered  fuch  words  againft  him.  Therefore  he  ̂   ̂  
The  Reproof  for  thirty  days. 
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R.  AJher  fticks  in  this  bufinefs,  why  Bar  Kaphra,  and  R.Chaiia  fubmitted  themfelves 
thirty  days  to  that  Reproof,  when  it  extended  not  it  felf  beyond  feven  days :  concerning 
which  let  the  Reader  fee,  if  he  be  at  leifure,  what  he  difcourfeth. 

The  difference  between  PiSPU  Reproof  and  Ti\3  Excommunication,  was  this. 
I.  That  Reproof  or  Correption  had  not  need  of  abfolution;  Excommunication  had 
II.  Although  he  who  was  f  truck  with  fuch  Reproof  kept  himfclf  within  doors,  and 

went  nor  abroad,  as  a  man  afhamed  3  yet  others  abfhined  not  from  his  company.     Before 
him  who  had  ftruck  him  with  that  Thunder,  he  appeared  not,  nor  converfed  in  public 
yet  anyonemight  refort  to  him  at  home.     So  R.  Chaiia  isfaid  to  have  taught  Rabh  at home  thofe  thirty  days. 

Reproof  TW1  toy  the  Matters,  is,  when  fome  eminent  man  chicles  another,  faying,  How 
impudent  is  K  orfomething  of  that  nature.  Now  the  Condition  of  a  man  thus  chidden,  or 
reproved,  is  this.  He  hultf  himfclf,  and  keeps  himfelfat  home,  as  one  ajhamed,  that  he  *f»jy not  fee  his  face,  who  fumed  him,  nor  docs  he  find  before  him  with  his  ncad  uncovered.     He 
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nor  needs  he  abfolution.     But  when  he  hath  taken  the  Reproof  upon  him,  and  the  time  is 
pired,  he  is  free.     Compare  the  words  of  the  Apoftle,    1  Tim.  V.  1.  TlfcaCvri^  ̂   £^- 
TtMtw;,  Sec.  Rebuke  not  an  Elder,  Sec.  with  this  paflage. 

And  now  to  pais  to  Excommunication  it  felf 

I.  Excommunication  was  devifed  and  found  out  by  the  Jews,  if  my  eyes  fee  any 
thing,  to  be  a  punifhment  of  thofe  faults,  for  which  there  was  no  other  punifhment  de- 

creed, eitlfcr  in  the  Holy  Scriptures,  or  in  the  Traditions.  I  believe  he  fcarcely  was  ex- 
communicated among  the  Jews,  for  whofe  offence  the  punifhment  either  of  Cutting  off 

or  of  Death,  or  of  Whipping,  or  of  Reftitution  of  double,  or  fourfold,  &c.  was  open- 
ly appointed  either  by  the  Law,  or  by  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions.  But  in  thofe 

things,  concerning  which  there  was  no  fuch  appointment  of  punifhment,  what  was  to  be 
done?  There  were  faults  worthy  of  punifhment,  but  neither  Law  nor  Scribes  aflign 
them  any  of  all  thofe  punifhments  which  were  named  :  but  certainly  provifion  ought  to 
be  made,  that  fuch  things  be  not  done  without  punifhment.     Hence  Excommunication 
was  invented,  as  the  general  punifhment  of  fuch  faults.    The  thing  it  felf  (  if  I  mi  flake  * 
not )  fpeaks  this,  if  we  well  weigh  thofe  things  for  which  Excommunication  was  in- 
flicted. 

II.  The  caufes  or  reafbns  of  Excommunication  were  generally  two:  namely  NU1QQ1? 
For  wony }  and  Ntrvnp^N?  ̂ or  Epicurifm.     This  diftinction  we  meet  with  in  a  place  e  in  xf^foulx. 
their  Talmud,  where  they  treat  at  large  of  Excommunication,  and  whence  we  have  many 
things  concerning  this  fubjefr. 

Excommunication  for  mony  was  not,  when  one  owing  another  mony  did  not  pay  it  5 
for  an  Action  at  Law  laid  againft  him  :  but  when  he  was  fummoned  into  Court,  and  ad- 

judged by  the  Bench  to  pay  ir,  and  yet  paid  it  not. 
What  Ninvip^N   Epicurifm  means,  we  may  learn  from  the  definition  of  Epicurus, 

f  Epicurus  is  he,  that  defpi/cth  the  words  of  God.     Epicurus  is  he  that  defpi/cth  the  Scholars  cffs*nbtdr.  fol. 

the  wife  Men.     The  Ante  h  faith  thus,  1pS8  is  he  that  freaks  with  an  ill  tongue:  he  is  Epi-  "'*' 
airus.     Among  the  Talmudifis  "ip2S  denotes  one  that   is  prcfumptuous,  diffolute,  a  man 
governed   by  no   rule.      Thence  Dmp^N    Epicurus,  Lawlefs,  diffolute,  not  circumfcribed 

within  the  Laws  of  the  Scribes.  DJ'Q  np3  is  rendred   by  the  GJofs  BlUB  ipyn    g  The  g  Willi,  fol.  ] 

Hereticks  have  hardned  their  faces,  nyi  QT1  KrT7tf/3  "Ipsno     The   Glofs  renders  it,  hHe2**- 

reproacheth  the  MeJJenger  of  the  Sanhedrin.  foLio'.L  * ""' 
More  particularly.  /  Rambam  of  blejjed  memory  faith,  For  twenty  four  caufes  they  Ex-  i0rachch'J'"> 

communicate  either  man  or  woman  ,  and  thefe  are  they  that  an  to  be  Excommunicated. 

1.  He  that  vilifies  a  wife  Man,  yea  after  his  death. 
2.  He  that  vilifies  the  Mejfenger  of  the  Sanhedrint 
3.  He  who  calls  his  companion,  Servant. 
4.  He  that  fits  at  nought  one  word  of  the  Scribes.    There  is  no  need  to  fay,  he  that  fets  at 

nought  the  Law. 
5.  Who  appears  not  at  the  day  fet  him  by  the  Bench. 
6.  Who  fubmits  not  to  the  judgment  of  the  Bench,  they  excommunicate  him,  till  he  do 

fubmit. 

1>  Who  keeps  any  hurtful  things  for  example,  a  fierce  Dog,  or  a  broken  Ladder,  they  ex- 
communicate him,  till  he  put  it  away. 

8.  Who  fells  his  farm  to  a  Heathen,  they  excommunicate  him,  until  he  take  upon  himfclf  all 
the  wrong,  which  may  thence  come  to  an  Ifraelite  his  neighbour. 

9-  Who  gives  evidence  againjl  an  Ifraelite  before  a  Heathen  Tribunal 5  and  by  that  Evidence 

bracks  mony  from  him  :  they  excommunicate  him  until  he  pay  it  bacl^again. 
Ccccc  2  io-  A 

cap.359. 
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,0.  A  Butcher  Priclf,  vho  divide,  not  a  porti
on  to  the  other  Prieii,  they  excommunicate 

^r'mofrlfa^th  the  fecond  Fcalt  da,  ,/  th
e  Captivity,  although  it  he  according  to 

g  a  gft;  ft  ff-s
*« »  -  ■* M"" "  k  *"r'w  * 

,3.  ̂   jw/S  AW,  *«to*fXl£Z  not  excommunicato.  Thefe  youhavelike- 24.  »*<,  ex««fw//»/«'«^^  t,     'rZlZr™  in  the  word  TO  N/^«. 

wife  in  the  Learned  B«*,^  to Wj^SX  caufe  and  reafons  of  Excommunica- 
By  how  much  the  more  carefully  I  look  upon  tne  ■     ion  was  lnvemd 

tion!fo  much  the  more  ̂  

S3K  S^nytrS;nSclho;h,n0
Confider  thPem  fingly,  and  perhaps

  you  *  he 

^7riftwhomtheywere;op=dhy^ 
a  day  fet  him  wherein  to  appear,  by  a  Mellenger^  j  ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

him  of  the  day   and  of  the :  perfons  »«to*  whom  he  pp       fc  ̂   and 
.Jft«l*i«.  m  They  appoint  hm  the  jecor.d  day  ot  ̂ «"*j .  °  ,    (  Q£  which  day  aif0  there  ban 
«•'«•-  a&mble  in  the  Synagogue  )  "f  [h\^h  fyV^Jl  iLing.  If  he  appeared  not  on 

Alfembly,  and  a  Seffion  )  and  '^fecondofth  ̂ »  *waskcond, Appointed,  and 
the  day  firft  appointed    they  lookfo. eJ'm  u*°  ™  "ft  „  mony.  ̂ ^  ̂  

^a^^^ffsa^^^  °n  the  firft  day  appoinKd) 

«.«v  '  V.  This  Excommumcanon  was  for  thirty  day-  °™r^nUntll  ̂   month)  until  the 

£&E  «-«-  C  Niddui)  «*  «l  ¥*jtJ8  tr  But i  f  the' Excommunicated  perfc,  ap- fle(h  come  out  of  your  noftr.ls,  Numb  XI.  20 But u  g  him  forlh. 

peafed  thofe  that   Excommunicated   him  within  tnat  time 
,        y 

WiV.   But  if  he  perfifted  in  his  perverfnels  the  thirty  d
ays  being ;  ended   they  ta» 

p£J  h.m  agfin   «.  rib*  QD  ̂ S^  '  'ti' t  jftK-  **?** „,,  «,,,    mumcat,on  they  caU jK*-£OTV  J  U~  fVffi „..  «-    mumcation  they  call  ™  *£"£*£&  £  SKBC  upon  the  place, W"  <t«  rfce.<?  /«*&•* "  »  »«««»,  Curfe  ye  Mere*.   »»«         4  ^(/)      j  EKOffl. 

in  the  place 
before. 

this  and  this  caufe  tec  ShammatiM  him.  „„,„rnl>a    ™  rnnnQ    TAe;^*'* 

VHI.  If  he  perfift  ftill  for  thefe  th.rty  days  ,n  his  r*^™*.  ̂ »  '^  ̂   „J^ 

tcr Thirty  day,  they  again  Axcommunkate  C  Shammat.ze  )  htm    "Wr^'fak**-  
, 

aasswsrp^atc^^sas-.'r ^h//J  hintfelfa^aifffl  the  Bench  once  and  again.  ,r  w0Tds. 

„.*.  pu«    Tx    They  giveihe  reafon  of  thefe  proceedings  inM^
  ̂ <»«  J  4^^ 

J*fe««tfO  Bu^HUmitttn,  AndM^fentto L^»;  ̂         And  itf^  &'d 

7    lW»  ,=/  ;>,  «&tf  theyjummon  h,m  to  judgment  i  Becaufe  
it  is  to 

to  Km**  Be  thou  and  all  thy  company  
prefent. 
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Whence  is  it  that  they  cite  him  before  fome  great  and  eminent  man  ?  Becaufe  it  n  writ' 

*en    Before  the  Lord. 
Whence  is  it,  that  it  is  before  N.  orfuch  a  man  ?    Becaufe  it  is  written,  Thou  and  they 

Whence  k  it,  that  they  appoynt  them  afet  time  of  appearance}    Becaufe  it  is  written, 

Be  ve  prefent  to  morro
w- 

Wh(nce  is  it,  that  it  is  from  time  to  time  ?  Becaufe  it  is  written,  There  they  called 

Pharaoh  King  of  Egypt  but  a  noifc,  he  pafled  the  time  appoynted.     (Jew.  XLVl.17.) 

Whence  is  it,  that  they  shammatize  ?  Becaufe  it  is  written,    Curfe  ye  Meroz. 

Whence  is  it,  that  they  Anathematize  ?   Becaufe  it  is  written,  Curfe  ye. 

Whence  it  it,  that  he  is  curfed,  that  eats  and  drinks  With  him,  and  /lands  within  four 

cubits  of  him?  Becaufe  it  ii  written,  W1W  The  inhabitants  thereof,  as  one  would  fay, Se- 

dentes  ejus,  or  thofe  that  fit  with  her,    Judg.  V.  25. 

Whnce  is  it,  that  they  publiJI)  his  crimes  in  the  Synagogue  $  Becaufe  it  is  written,  be- 
caufe they  came  not  to  the  help  of  the  Lord. 

'  Whence  is  it,  that  they  confifvate  hx  goods  .<?  Becaufe  it  is  written,  whofoever  comes 
not  within  three  days,  according  to  the  Councel  of  the  Princes  and  Eiders,  

all  his 
fubftance  fhall  be  forfeited,  Ezra,  X.  8.  _        _ 

Whence  nit,  that  we  contend  with  him,  and  curfe  him,  and  ftrike  him,  and  pull  ojf  bis 

hair,  and  abjure  him?  Becaufe  it  u  written,  And  I  contended  with  them
,  and  curled 

them    and  (truck  fome  of  them,  and   pulled  off  their  hair,  Wekw.XUI.25. 

Whence  is  it,  that  we  tye  and  bind  him?  (  The  Glofs  is,  His  hands  and  feet,  and  to  a 

pillar  to  be  whipped  )  Ucaufi  it  fs  written,  Either  to  death  or  
bamlhment,  or  conht- 

cation  of  goods  or  imprifonmenr,  Ezr.  VII.  26. 

'  You  fee  excommunication  among  the  Jews,  drawn  out  by  their  own  penlil,  from 

head  to  foot.  And  now  whether  this,  themfelves  being  judges,  we
re  delivering  in- 

to the  hands  of  Satan,  is  matter  of  further  enquiry,  and  more  obf
eure  inquiry  too. 

Anv  fuch  faying  of  Excommunication  does  not  at  all  occur  in
  terms,  and  whether  it 

occur  in  fenfe,  letthe  Reader  judge  from  thofe  things,  that  a
re  fpoken  of  the  condi- 

tion of  the  perfon  excommunicate. 

I  r-rttion  n  nt  «  This  is  the  condition  of  a  perfon  excommunica
te.  Th>y  eat  not  nor 

driFwlthhim,  nor  ft  within  four  cubitsofhim,  (  hi
s  Wife,  and  Children,  and  Servants 

being  excepted  to  whom  it  was  permitted  to  fit  by  him)  «hen
  they  give  thanks  (  at  meat) 

they  joyn  him  not  in  the  thanks,  nor  admit  him  to  any  thi
ng,  which  wants  the  7en  men.  But 

any  may  talkwith  him,  and  he  hires  workmen,  and  he  is  bir
d  htmfelf  for  a  workman. 

II.  As  to  thofe  things  which  refpeft  Religion. 

Firft,  Perfons  excommunicate  went  to  the  Temple,  as  well  as  othe
rs,     x  All  that  go 

into  the  Temple,  according  to  thecujlom,goin  the  right  hand  ™h™****f*
**^ 

the  left  hand  way,  except  him  to  whom  any  thing  happens    wh
o  walked  about  to  the  left  hand 

Being  asked,  What  U  the  matUr  with  yen  that  you  go  about  to
  the  left,  he anfwered  Becaufe 

1  am  excommunicate,  frTOOUWtO  To  whom  the  other  
replyed,  He  that  dwells  in  this 

houfe  out  it  into  thy  heart,  to  hearken  to  the  words  of  thy  co
mpanions. 

l^\s  ylt  *  tradition,  town  M1W  rTOB  H
e  thatis  excommunicate  expounds  the 

TradMon     "Id  they  expound  to  him.     He  that  is  Anathema
tized  expounds  not  to  others 

nor  Zhy^ponnd'to  hi,  but  he  expounds  by  himfelf,  that  he
  forget  not  his  learning     And 

again,  /it  is  permitted  the  Excommunicate  perfon  t
o  deal  in  the  Law.     But  to  the  perjon 

j*,„thnH*tized  it  is  forbidden.     But  h<  expounds  bj  himfelf. 

T rd Jr  he  hat  Turn,  over  the  Talmnd.cal  Authors 
 lh.ll  very  often  obferve,  that  a 

JbnS-lUa*,  and  hethat  momm  fo
r  thedead,  are  fubjeft  to  the  .an*  condt- 

[ions  in  very  many  things:  yea  the  Mourner 
 to  worfe  conditions. 

ThaMournZ  aldtheferfin  Excommunicate  art  forbi
dden  to  hare  *»**£*  Tfc 

M^ner  is  bound  to  vail  his  head,  the  Excommunicate
  not.  The  Mourner  on  theflrji  day* 

T«  ̂JlTphilalleve,  I  The  Excommunicate  not.  The  Mou
rner  u  forhdden  jahta- 

Z,     To  hevIcomlnZte  ,t  is  permitted ,  much  mor
e  *  it  lawful  to  talk  »ith  him.     The 

ZurnrVflZ  to  imploy  h.mfi'f <»   *  "»/  T°  lhe  T^VJ \t rirSS 

But  the  Perfon  Anathematized  ma,  not  convere  i
n  the  Law  :  but  he  expounds  t  to  h.m.elf 

ZheXh^fi'f  <  **  *•"> h"  [•+  Tke  *?17 £££  ZoZ  r:*h?d 
his garment,  the  ExcommunUate  not.     The  Mourner  u  forb.d  to  do  any  r%m2Jate 

communicate  it  is  allowed.     The  Mourner  «  forb.d  to  w
aff,  h.mfelf  J    t  cE xcomm >    > 

H  is  allowed.     The  Mourner  putteth  not  on  San
dals;    the  Excommumuite  fnts  mm 

The  Mourner  lie ,  not  with  hu  wife,  the  Excommunicate  
he,  mth  h,,,  fcc. 

From  what  hath  been  Paid  it  (l-ems,  that  it  ma
y  be  concluded  o„  one  Prt    ,n 

communication  among  the  Jew,  fcarcely  founded  the  &«"  "^  JS ̂  °minoet> 
and  there  are  fome  reafons  alfo,  by  which  u

feemsK  niay  be  conclude d   n  »K 

that  Delivering  to  Satan  here  io  the  Apaft
le.doth  not  found  the  fame  «  uh  t,xc 

in  Moai  h^aton, 
cap.  3. 

x  MidduthyCi. 

hal.  2. 

y  Orach  CblU 

fim  ,   in  the place  before. 

in  the  place 
above,  /irr.51% 

aFistyHjro(hy 

in  the  place 
above,  Art.$i. 
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cation.  Beit  granted,  that  he  that  is  Excommunicated  and  cart  out  of  the  Church,  i 

reie&ed  alio  by  God,  and  is  indeed  delivered  into  the  hands  of  Satan  :  this  is  Oot  t'nat 
which  is  our  task  at  prefent  to  conftder  }  but  whether  Paul,  by  his,  let  him  be  delivered 

to  Satan,  or  the  Corinthians  by  that  exprefiion,  understood  Excommunication.  We  cm- 

brace  the  negative  for  thefe  reafons. 
I  Becaufe  no  reafon  can  be  rendred,  why  the  Apoftle,  rejeftmg  the  vulgar  and  tnoft 

known  word  Excommunication,  (hould  fly  to  another  that  was  very  unknown,  very 

II  The  aft  of  this  wicked  wretch  was  above  Excommunication.  And  it  was  a  fm\\ 

matter  for  fuch  an  impious  man  to  be  excommunicated.  He  deferved  death,  a
s  we 

have  obferved,  two  or  three  times  over.  And  it  was  more  agreeable  to  that  extraordi- 

nary wickednefs,  that  it  (hould  have  fome  more  extraordinary  puoilhmeot  mflifod  on 

it   then  that  very  common  one,  of  Excomunication. 

IIL  Why  (hould  the  Apoltleufe  fuch  caroeft  council,  and  exhortation  to  excite  the 

Church  to  excommunicate  one  that  fo  deferved  Excommunication  >  Was  Excommuni- 

tion  a  thing  fo  difficult  to  be  obtained  among  them  >  What  need  was  there  of  the  pre- 

fence  of  St.  Pauls  Spirit  in  a  thing  any  Minilters  of  the  Church  were  empowred  to  do  > 

What  need  was  there  of  fuch  folemn  determination  ( ro\,  yJ.*Z*>&>  I  have  determined 

already  )  in  a  thing,  concerning  which  every  one  would  contefs  that  he  deferve
d  Ex- 

communication? •  _ ' 

IV.  to  deliver  to  Satan  was  &  fasS&v  Q*$&>  For  dejtruclion  of  the  pejh.  But  what 

could  Excommunication  avail  to  that  in  a  man  fworn  upon  his  lufts  >  You  will  fay,  per. 

haps  it  might  come  to  pafs,  that  it  might  have  fuch  an  etfeft.  But  I  reply  when  
the 

Apoftle  faith,  to  the  definition  of  the  fiefi,  he  fpeaks  not  of  a  fortuitous  e
ffect,  but  of a 

certain  or  undoubted  one.  .       .  . 

Thefe  are  the  reafons,  to  omit  others,  whereby  we  are  led  to  be  or  their  opini- 

on who  interpret  the  place  of  a  miraculous  aclioo,  namely,  of  the  real  delivery  of 

this  perfon  into  the  hands  and  power  of  Satan,  cobefcourged  by  him,  and  tormen- 

ted by  him  with  difeafes,  tortures  and  arTrightments.  And  the  Phrafes  ufed  by  the  A- 

poftle  about  this  matter,  and  the  circumftances  of  the  thing  it  felf  do  very  well  accord hereunto. 

*H£vi  KLt£p&  e&  -mppv.     I  have  judged  already,  as  though  I  were  prefent. 

I.  to  deliver  to  Satan  is  never  mentioned  in  Scripture,  but  when  there  was  ao  A- 

poftolic  power,  as  here,  and  itimA.20.  And  that  Aportolic  power  of  (hiking  o
bftt- 

nate  perfons  miraculoufly,  or  wicked  finners  with  any  punilhment,  was  oot  ufually  put 

forth  by  them,  unlefs  in  the  prefenceof  the  parties,  as  by  Peter  againft  Ananias  sudSap- 

phyra,  and  by  Paul  againft  Elymas,  and  likewife,  as  it  is  very  probable,  againft  fyme- 
neus  and  Alexander',  yet  he,  being  now  a  great  way  diftant,  and  remote,  I  have  judged, 

faith  he,  and  decreed  to  exercife  at  a  diftance  this  my  power  againft  this  wicked  man,  as 

though  I  were  prefent,  and  before  his  face  5  which  indeed  was  not  ordinarily  done, 
but  this  was  not  an  ordinary  wickednefc. 

II.  To  this  (enfe  is  that  claufe  to  be  rendred,  £  ts  -nvu&/uu7c$  jam,  and  my  Spirit,  that 

is,  my  Apoftolical  Spirit,  or  the  gift  of  the  Spirit  conferred  upon  me.  So  the  
Spirit  oj 

Elias  dwelt  upon  Ehfia,  2  Kitigs  IL  15.  that  is  The  Prophetical  Spirit  of  Eh  as. 

III.  And  compare  that  claufe,  'Ev  isf  htifjuxn  t£  Kufjn  mj/JJ/"  5I«aS  Xe/sS,  In  tht-namt 

of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi,  with  the  famr  manner  of  fpeech,  Atf.  III.  6.  In  the  name  of  J
c 

Jus  Chrifi  of  Nazareth,  rife  up  and  walk-  namely,  when  a  miracle  was  to  be  d
one.   A" 

IV.  The  word  Au**/w,  Power,  is  very  ufually  in  the  Gofpel  referred  to  mirac
les : 

it  is  very  rarely,  if  at  all,  ufed  for  the  power  of  Difcipline.  ^ 

Let  us  conclude  our  difcourfe  of  Excommunication  among   the  Jews  with  a    r 

tion  received  among  them  which  fee  if  you  pleafe.     NHIDK  .V?   rT7  m^p^l  ]B"i 

k  ̂   foU    h  If  the  Rabbins  Serpent  bite  any  one,  there  is  no  cure  for  him.      Bar  Kaflu  in  PuwW  '  ̂ 

110. 1. '  was  bitten  by  the  Rabbins  Serpent,  and  there  wa>  no  cure  for  him.  The  Glofs  is,  *      ,  tHH 
bad  tranjgreffed  againft  the  Excommunication  of  the  wife  men,  therefoie  when  be  ton 

by  a  Serpent,  there  was  no  healing  for  him. 

VERS. 
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VERS.   IX. 

vEy^y\a  vfJXv  dp  Ty  'Qn^T^.      I  wrote  to  you  in  an  Epiftle. 

N'anEpiftle>  What? 
I.  The  Aori/fEyegt^a,  may  be  rendred,  I  had  writ ten,  without  any  wrong  to  Gram- 

mar. J  had  written  mthis  Epiftle,  Accompany  not,  &c.  before  the  report  of  tljis  wicked- 
nefs  came  tome:  but  now  hearing  it,  I  ftiarpen  my  pen  the  more,  and  I  bind  you  with 
a  ftraighter  prohibition,  namely,  That  ye  do  not  eat  with  fitch. 

If.  The  Apoftle  had  feDt  Timothy  to  the  Corinthians  before  he  wrote  this  Epiftle  Chap 
IV.  17.  and  it  is  very  likely,  that  he  fentfomeEpiftJe  by  him,  in  which  he  had  Co  writ- 

ten But  Stepbauas,Fortunatn,artd  Achaicu*  coming  to  the  Apoftle,and  laying  open  the whole  ftate  of  the  Church  of  Corinth  to  him,  and  bringing  him  Letters  and  Queltions 
from  the  Church,  when  as  yet,  as  they  knew,  Timothy  was  not  arrived  at  Corinth  5  he 
fupprefles  that  Epiftle,  and  comprizes  it  in  this.     And  if  you  fay,  that  is  loir,  you  will 
fay  true  in  fome  refpeft,  becaufe  the  exaft  copy  of  that  Epiftle  came  not  unto  us :   and 

you  will  not  fay  true  in  another'  refpecl,  becaufe  in  this  Epiftle  we  have  all  things  com- prized in  that,  and  much  more  betides. 

M/j  (TiwavxfjJiyvj^otf.      Not  to  company. 

I.  It  is  plain  the  Apoftle  rifeth  higher  here,  and  obligeth  them  with  a  ftraiter  admo- 
nition, than  he  had  done  before.  He  had  written  to  them  before  Mh  QwuaLveL}AyvjQ^i 

Not  to  company  with  them  5  now  he  writes,  Mw  Qwu&kw.  Not  to  eat  with  them. 
II.  It  is  plain  alfo,  that  he  aims  his  words  at  prophane  Christians,  not  at  Heathens 

both  now,  and  when  he  writ  before.  For  there  were  among  the  Chriftians  converted' 
from Heathenifm  fome  without  doubt,  whofe  Parents,  or  Children,  or  Kinfmen,  not  yet 
converted,  wallowed  in  Idolatry,  Covetoufnels,  and  Whoredoms.  But  now  a  Chriftian 
was  not  to  forget  all  thele  alliances.  Nor  was  all  familiarity  and  refpeft  towards  them 
to  be  caft  away. 

III.  The  word  QuuctvcLfAyvudcq  denot es,  fzithCamerarius,  NeceJJitudinem  aliquant  intc- 
riorem,  fome  more  intimate  friendflnp,  or  Alliances  :  which  indeed  in  fome  refpett  is  true 
if  that  more  inward  friendflnp  be  diftinguithed  into  that  which  is  more  dole,  and  lefs 

clofe  'Xiwa.vd.fM^  is  to  be  reckoned  that  converfation  and  friendftiip,  which  a  'jew  mi<*ht enter  into  with  a  Jew,  and  not  with  a  Heathen:  according  to  the  rule  of  which,  as  be- 
ing very  well  known,  it  fcarcely  can  be  coubted,  but  the  Apoftle  fpeaks. 

I.  A  Jew  might  deal  and  traffic  with  a  Heathen:   neverthelefs  under  this,  and  fome 

other  cautions  of  that  nature.     Q)Qi '}  «y  «?«/  jnrpK  US^   c  Three  days   before  the  Fejii-  c'Avodib,  z: 
vals  of  the  Heathens,  it  is  forbid  to  give  and  receive  with  them,  to  lend  to  or  to  borrow  of  ̂b»ap.  «• 
them,  to  reftore  or  to  fetch  bacl{  any  things  &c.     I  fcarcely  believe  this  falls  under  the 
lignification  of  the  word  Qwua.va.fAyw^^,  accompanying, 

II.  To  eat  together  and  at  one  Table  was  QiwavccfjAjwdatf,  to  accompany,  which  cer- 
tainly appears  enough  from  the  ftrait  prohibition  of  fuch  eating  with  a  Heathen.  A 

Pharifee  in  Markets  and  Fairs  would  have  dealing  with  a  common  perfon,  but  he  would 
not  eat  with  him.  So  a  common  perfon  would  trade  with  a  Heathen,  but  he  would 

not  eat  with  him.  The  Apoftle  therefore  does  not  oppofe  QuusLvafAjvudatA  decompi- 
ling, and  QzuidiUv,  Bating  together,  one  againft  another,  but  propounds  Eating  to- 

gether as  a  certain  degree  £iwcara,fjJ%ew4  of  Companding,  ox  mixing  together.     For 
III.  There  was,  which  by  common  experience  may  be  obferved,  a  much  more  inward 

iriendfhip,  than  fuch  a  bare  eating,  namely,  that  which  is  called  by  the  Jews  Lawyers 
HlSHM  Copartncrjhip  in  merchandize  and  traffic,  and  that  which  is  called  by  us  Deputa- 

tion :   both  forbidden  a  Jew  with  a  Gentile.  tyQ  ntoHW  niyjntf  airf?  TIDX  d  It  if  for-  tBtb.Sinl 

hiddtn  a  man  to  enter  into  Co  partner •pip  with  a  Heathen:  left  happly  he  muftfometime  fwear,  foU  6v  2' 
and  is  compelled  to  fwear  by  his  idol.     And  Maimonidcs,  rfow  HlUyj  W  ptf  e  A  Hc.ithen  c  Scbilluchh, 

is  not  made  a  Meffenger,  or  a  Deputy,  for  any  thing.      Nor  is  an  Ifraelite  made  a  Dcpw  &c*  cap'  '"" 
tj  for  a  Heathen. 

IV.  FriendQiip  was  yet  more  clofe  by  contract  of  marriage  and  affinity  :  this  the  LXX 

Q^  Cpyns-™^  l»f  XtiBUL  12. 
And  now  it  is  not  very  hard  to  fathom  the  fenfeof  the  Apoftle,  which  take  i:i  thij 

Pjraphrafe.  "  I  wrote  you  in  an  Epiftle,that  ye  mingle  not  with  Fornicators  in  any  more 

1  inward  familiarity  or  frtendftiip:   which  I  undeiftood  not  fo  much  of  Heathen  For- 
nicators,  as  of  thofe  who  are  called  Brethren  or  Chriftians.      But   now  I  write  the 

<l  fame  thing,  that  ye  mingle  not  in  any  fuch  familiarity  with  them  or  others  of  thjt 

"  ft  a  ropy 
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.„,,,   or  idolaters  .■  no,  not  in  that  familiarity,  that  is  mod  remote, 

:  SCX !*«• a  man  at  the  faffle  Tab,e- 
VERS.    XII. 

t.       ~~.  m«  (lick  at  the  Verfion  and  fenfe  commonly  received.  Be- 

HERE  ?^°Z%VnTwhat  doth  it  concern  me}     The  French,  &,,.je 

"  '"I8  3l,T    I  tol  'to  judge  t     The  Italian,  Che  afpartienni  i  me  #& afa,r  de  jnffT  t  What  have    to  dotojutg  ̂   fc  ̂   phrafe  ̂       « 
c„e  i  What  doth  it  belong  to  me  tojuage^  d  ,f  , 
frequently  occursw  this  fenfe    but  here  we    ̂ yj^g  ̂   S.^    ̂   didft 
cerns  thee  not,  O  Blefied  Apol He,  t °  J     8  J/wWer  by  delivering  them  into 

»SKS£  when fhey  S.  now  Abates,  and
  no  other  than  fuch  as  WMe 

„  j«fe«  concerns  them  ̂  !™a£™»°  ,    ue,  jf  he  be  uncurably  an  Enemy,  and 
ftfike  even  »««»*«""*  Sch  I  d  d  to  £/V",  &a     Wb,  is  this  granted  me,  but 
Blafphemer  of  the  Gofpel ,  whicn ̂  ai  /  ^^  s  hwe  )ud    thof 

to  cut  off  fuch  as  are  paft  cure?     And  do  not  y
  /  ^ 

who  are  within>.But  now  thofc <*«£ >  wtttou  ,  w  J     *cenfure. 
judgeth,  and  fanes    and  by  his  vengeance  g^  6      doing  what  lies  in  you, 

may  tafc  «9  this  man,  a""1™'  fa  ,£g  £7s  is  the  future  Tenfe,  and  it  is  not 
no/ be  paft  over  without  obfetvmg,  that^ ;e  ^^  ^  ̂ ^  ?Wt  ̂   ̂  
rafoly  to  be  rendred  by  anotner  i e i    .  r  ^  are  ̂ ^  ^  do  ̂  
Par.phr.fc.    "  It  M  given  me  by  God  to^udg  whoo  f  Goq  ̂  

*  ye  judge  them  that  are  »>£>»?  *»\™ $"  may  take  away  this  wicked  petfoo 
..  fe,/  judgeth,  and  you  alfo  by^ke  judg^  xv £  7.     *,*  *  ̂   *  W 

frequently. 

CHAP.   VI. 

VERS.   I. 

K&hda»  KH  4T.3W.     0»*#
I-»  before  the  unjuji. 

•,.,..  h„t  firft  of  all  produce  the  word
s  of  Tttm  the  Emperour, 

^  0b  ¥  „  ̂    Bbg*  A^Xfb^7ranZlo1*od^llin
,r 

*«■'«*  «•  o„n  Country,  and  have  fe,  o,er  >"  f ̂ ^^J^  not  oil,  to  lm  by  P'r 
m  have  pefirved  your  Countries  Lam,  

and  have  perm  »      y 

fdves,  but  other,  alfi    according  *'J^T^    Uwf  und£r  ,he  Roman  Empire,  is  clear" 
J    That  the  Jews  had  nor  lived  by  their  own  Laws  una  rudgment  w  mon' 

than  to  need  demonftration.     And  ̂ ..""'"^K'SAeii  before  the  t.mes 
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Firft,  There  was  no  Perfccution  at  all  as  yet,  raifed  againft  the  Christians  by  the  Ro- 
mans, wheo  the  Apoftle  wrote  thefe  things.  For  not  a  few  years  parted  before  Nero 

brake  forth  into  that  wickednefs. 
Secondly,  The  Romans  little  cared  to  diftinguifii  between  a  Judaizing  Synagogue 

of  the  Jem,  an(*  a  Christianizing  Synagogue  of  the  Jews.  And  that  oiGaUio  was,  as 
the  bufinefs  was  indeed,  See  ye  to  it,  I  will  be  judge  of  no  fitch  matters,  ̂ 40.  XVIII.  15. 
It  was  free  for  them  to  judge  of  names  and  matters  of  their  Law. 

Therefore  thefe  Corinthians  were  worthy  of  reproof  in  whofe  power  it  was  freely 
to  cxercife  fuch  judgments  among  themfelves  5  yet  to  the  fcandal  of  the  Gofpel,  and 
the  Chrtfiian  name,  betook  themfelves  to  Heathen  Courts  of  juftice. 

VERS.   II. 

'Qvx.  oifotTi  C7i  6»  aytoi  t  koj/ulov  xepiun  s  Know  ye  not  that  the  Saints  Jhall  judge  the 

World  .<? 

TH  I  S  place  is  wrefted  to  a  twofold  opinion.  By  the  Fifth  Monarchifts,  into  I 
know  not  what  fenfe ;  which  I  would  rather  you  fhould  ask  them,  than  expect 

from  me.  By  others  into  this  opinion,  That  the  Saints  in  the  la  ft  judgment,  Jhall  fit  to- 
gether with  Chrifi,  and  (ball  approve  his  judgment.  And  to  this  they  bring  thofe  words 

of  our  Saviour,  Mat.  XIX.  28.  Luke  XXII.  30.  When  the  Son  of  man  /lull  fit  upon  the 
throne  of  his  Glory,  ye  alfo  fijall  fit  upon  twelve  thrones,  8cc. 

I  wonder,  the  verfes  of  fo  illuftrious  and  notable  a  Subject  as  that  is  which  we  now 
handle,  and  that  which  is  now  quoted  are,  fo  much  (trained  from  their  proper  and 
genuine  fenfe.  Let  me  fpeak  it  by  the  leave  of  the  Learned.  Let  us  firft  weigh  the 
words  of  our  Saviour. 

I.  There  is  but  fmall  Logical  arguing  in  this  manner  (if  thofe  words  were  to  be  taken 
in  that  fenfe,  which  they  would  have )  Ton  pall  fit  upon  twelve  thrones,  judging  the 
twelve  Tribes  of  Ifrael,  Therefore,  all  the  Saints  fhaJl  judg  the  world,  as  Afleflbrs  with 
Chrifi  in  the  laft  judgment.     Which  harfhnefs  they  thus  fmooth  over,  That  c  which  he  e  PrimrviJt 
faid  to  them,  he  faid  to  all  thofe  that  Jhall  imitate  them,     d  Here  /hall  be  fome  eminency  &  Bl^t 
of  the  Apoftels  above  the  re  Si  of  the  Saints.     And  fo  very  many  others. 

II.  But  Judat  was  prefent,  when  thefe  words  were  uttered  by  our  Saviour  :  and 
was  not  he  to  be  concluded  within  that  number  of  twelve  }  But  omitting  this,  there 
were  more  alio  prefent  when  he  faid  thefe  words,  who  had  followed  him  in  the  regene- 

ration :  and  if  all  they,  and  all  the  Saints  that  fbould  be  in  the  whole  world,  were  to 
be  concluded  within  that  priviledge  of  fitting  with  Chrifi  upon  the  Bench,  why  is  the 
number  reftrained,  only  to  Twelve  >  Tou  Twelve,  that  is,  All  Saints,  fimll  judge  the 
twelve  Tribes  of  Ifrael,  that  is,  the  whole  world,  isfo  thorny  a  Glofs,  that  my  fingers 
can  by  no  means  touch  it. 

III.  We  gave  the  fenfe  of  the  words  in  their  place.  Namely,  by  ChriH  fitting  in  the 
Throne  of  his  glory,  is  not  to  be  underftood  his  Tribunal  in  the  laft  judgment;  but 
when  he  fhould  come  in  the  glory  of  his  vengeance,  againft  the  Jewijh  nation :  then  not 
the  Verfons,  but  the  Dottrine  of  the  twelve  Apoftlcs,  (hould  judge  and  condemn  that 
moft  wicked  Nation. 

And  as  to  the  opinion  it  felf  concerning  the  Saints  fitting  with  Chrifi. 

I.  Nothing  is  plainer  in  the  Scripture,  than  that  all  fhall  ftand  before  the  judgment 

(eat  of Chrift,  2  Cor.V.  10.  as  well  the  Sheep  as  the  Goats,  Mat.  XXV.  32.  8cc.  Men- 
tion indeed  is  made  of  reigning  with  Chrifi,  but  no  where  of  judging  with  Chrifi  in  the 

day  of  judgment. 
II.  How  little  or  nothing  doth  that  found,  The  Saints  fijall  approve  the  judgment  of 

Chrifi  ?  Are  thrones  for  this  to  be  fct  up,  that  thofe,  that  fit  upon  them,  ihould  ap- 
prove the  judgment  ?  The  very  Devils  and  damned  themfelves  fhall  not  otherwife 

chufe,  but  acknowledge  his  juftice. 

III.  And  what,  I  pray,  is  this  manner  of  arguing,  Saints  in  the  laft  day  fhall  approve 

the  judgment  and  fentence  of  Chrifi  ■■>  Therefore  ye  are  able  to  judge  concerning 
thofe  things,  which  pertains  to  this  life  ? 

We  therefore  make  no  doubt,  that  the  fenfe  of  thefe  words,  Know  ye  not  that  the 

Saints  JI)aU  judge  the  World,  moft  plainly  is  this,  Know  ye  not  that  Chritfians  Jhall  be 

Magiftrates,   and  fudges   in    the  World .«?     Which   moft  clearly  appears  by  thefe  ob- 
fervations.  r  , 

I.  The  word  "Amoj,  Saints,  in  the  verfe  before,  denotes  all  Chriftians,  as  oppoled  to 

Infidels,  oot  profeffing  Chriftianity.  But  that  all  thefe  fhall  judge  the  world  with  Chrifi, 

the  efpoufers  of  that  opinion  will  not  acknowledg :  and  then  let  a  rcafon  be  given,  why 
r  r  Ddddd  *he 
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the  word  in  this  verfe,  is  to  be  taken  in  a  different  and  drifter  fenfe,  than  the  fanie 
word  is  in  the  verfe  aforegoing.  ;■< 

II.  The  Apoftle  fpeaks  as  of  a  thing  known,and  confefled :  Oux.  oihrn  5  Know  >e  not  ? 

But  whence  was  this  known,  or  to  be  known,  that  Chriftians  fhould  be  Magiftratc" 

and  judges  of  the  world  ?  Molt  eafily  and  molt  plainly  out  of  Dan.  Chap.  Vl[.  ̂   » 
Where  when  the  four  Heathen  Monarchies,  which  had  fo  long  ruled  the  world  under 

their  Tyranny,  fell :  at  length  the  Rule  and  Dominion  and  Empire  under  the  whole 
Heaven  was  to  be  tranflated  to  the  people  of  the  Saints  of  the  mo(l.  In  what  fenfe  and  iQ 

what  latitude  the  word  Saints  is  to  be  taken,  one  may  learn  from  a  very  plain  Antithe- 

Gs  in  that  Chapter.  The  Rule,  and  the  Dominion  and  Empire  under  the  whole  Hea. 

ven  was  before  belonging  to  Heathens,  but  under  the  reign  of  Chritt,  it  was  the  Saints, 
that  is,  the  chriftians.  m 

III  This  fenfe  agrees  very  well  with  the  Apoltles  argument :  Think  it  not  unlaw- 

ful to  decide  among  themfelves  fuch  differences  as  arife  among  your  felves :  and  by  fly. 

ing  to  Heathen  Tribunals,  do  not  bring  a  reproach  upon  the  Gofpel :  for  confider  what 

is  foretold  by  Daniel,  which  ye  know  well  enough,  namely,  that  the  Saints,  that  is, 

the  chriflians,  (hall  hereafter  poffefs  the  Dominion  and  Government  of  the  whole 

world,  as  now  a  long  while  the  Heathens  have  poffeffed  and  do  poffefs  it.  If  they  (hall 

one  da'y  be  endued  with  a  right  of  governing,  certainly  you  your  felves  may  determine 
of  contentions  now.  "' 

IV.  That  which  is  faid  by  the  Apocaliptic,  Chap.  XX.  4.  agrees  with  the  fenfe  of  this 

place.  That  when  Chriji  had  bound  Satan,  that  he  fcould  no  more  deceive  the  Gen- 

tiles as  he  had  done  before,  by  Idols,  Oracles,  &c.  Thrones  are  fct  up,  and  judgment 

is  given  unto  them,  who  fet  upon  them,  that  is  a  Power  and  Authority  of  judging  and 

ruling,  and  exerciling  magiftracy. 

VERS.    III. 

'Owe  ®bm  on  'Atfks*  xf^S/^  3    Know  ye  not  that  we  fiall  judge  Angels  <? 

HE  faith  not  as  he  did  before,  the  Saints  (hall  judge  Angels,  but  We  (hall  judge 

them.  By  Angels  all  confefs  Devils  to  be  underftood.  But  certainly  all  Saints, 

xurding  to  the  latitude  of  that  word,  in  the  verfe  foregoing )  that  is,  that  profefs 

Cbriftianiiy,  (hall  not  judge  Devils.  Nor  is  this  judging  of  Angels  to  be  underftood 

in  the  laft  day.  But  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  the  Minilters  of  the  Gofpel,  himfelf,  and  others, 

who  by  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the  name  of  Chriji,  (hould  fpoyl  the  Devils  of 

their  Oracles  and  Idols,  (hould  deprive  them  of  their  Worfhips,  (hould  drive  them  out 

of  their  feats,  and  (trip  them  of  their  Dominion.  Thus  would  God  fubdue  the  whole 

world  under  Chriftian  Power }  that  Chriftian  Magiftrates  (hould  judge  men,  and  Mi- 
nifters  of  the  Gofpel,  Devils:  and  do  not  you  now  judge  among  your  felves  of  fome 
trivial  differences  t 

VERS.    IV. 

SmhuJ,  fAh  Ev  x&rwejLCL.     Judgments  of  things  pertaining  to  this  life. 

HO  W  judgments  among  the  Jews  were diftinguilhed  into  nuiOO  W  P^nhry 

judgments,  and  nWBJ  OH  Capital  judgments,  every  one  knows.  Whether  xyr 

™e/»  fyfo&  Judgments  of  things  pertaining  to  this  life,  and  nUOCPJH  Pecuntir
y  judg- 

ments, are  the  fame,  we  do  not  difpute:  certainly  under  Pecuniary  judgments,  as  they 

are  oppofed  to  Capital  judgments,  are  comprifed  all  judgments  below  Capital.  Hence 

is  that  which  we  obferve  elfwhere  %  Capital  judgments  were  taken  away  from  lftaei,  for; 

years  before  the  definition  of  the  Temple,  e     And  Pecuniary  judgments  were  takfn  amy 

iSTw.fJT*.  Aw  Vrad  in  the  day  °fSimeon  btn  Jochai.f 
/Ibid.  coL  1. 

T&  3bs5m\fjJivin  £>  Tf  ooxAwnat.     Who  are  leaf}  efieemed  in  the  church. 

I.  To  interpret  this  word  here  for  thofe  that  are  mofi  vile,  or  moft  eonUml!^l 
which  Come  verfions  do,  is  certainly  fomewhat  hard,  and  improper.     What.     ,     \ 

perfons,  and  fuch  as  feek  their  living  by  almes,  or  hard  labour,  to  make  them  Ju  g    • 
Whence  (hould  fuch  have  skill  to  judge,  or  be  at  leafure  for  it  >  How  apt  m«g "    r  •£, 

betoconfult  rather  their  own  gain,  than  juft  judgment  >   And  who  would  not      p 

fuch  Judges  >  The  word  therefore  dfaSnmfjJb*;,  l**fi  efteemed,  is  not  to  be  relerr 

the  loweft  of  the  common  people,  but  to  the  lowcft  of  the  order  of  Judges. 

II.  I°at 
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i[   That  Order  had  thefe  degrees  in  the  -fewifi  Benches :    according  to  the  cuftom 

ddifpofition  of  which,  it  is  very  likely,  the  Apoftel  fpeak?. 

a°     There  was  the  Great  Sanhedrin  confifting  of  LXXI  Elders. 
There  was  the  Sanhedrin  of  Three  and  Twenty,  in  Cities  of  more  note. 

There  was  '}  h\D  '"D  The  Bench  of  Three,  in  every  Synagogue. 

a.  There  was  ]T1Q10  h\D  '"Q   The  Authorised  or  Authentic  Bench, 

t'  There  was  ]TO10  IJWo"  '"Q  The  Bench  not  Authorized  ;  <^3wm/«vos,  not  authentic: 
III.  We  diftinguiih  firft,  between  r-\vhw  hw  '"in  The  Bench  of  Three,  appointed 

*n  every  Synagogue,and  jTOia  'in  The  Authorized  Bencb,however  coafifting  alfo  of  three 
men.  For  the  Bench  of  Three  in  every  Synagogue,  confifted  of  three  Elders,  rifely 

and  by  impolition  of  hands  preferred  to  Elderfhip.  But  that  Bench,  which  we  ftile 

Authorized,  confifted  not  always  of  men,  promoted  by  ordination  to  Elderfhip,  but 

often  of  men,  receiving  authority  to  judge  in  fuch  or  fuch  matters  by  fome  fpecial 

Patent,  granted  them  by  the  Sanhedrin.  It  confifted  for  the  moft  part  of  czroi  Fel- 

lows of  the  Wife  men,  men  learned  indeed  and  Scholars,  but  fuch  as  were  not  yet  elected 

into  the  Order  and  rank  of  Elders. 

And  the  duties  of  the  pnoiO   Mumchin,  the  Authorized  Bench,  was  different  from* 
the  Duties  and  offices  of  the  Triumvir al  Bench.     This  Bench  was  to  judge  of  mony 

matters    of  wrongs,  &C     That,  namely  the  Mumchin,  was  to  judge  of  the  firft  born 

of  Catt'le  to  be  offered  to  the  Lord,  whether  they  were  without  fpot,  or  no:  g    of^see  B,r*eotbt 
Womens  charms  to  be  worn  or  not,  on  the  Sabbath  :  h  of  the  knives  of  the  Butcher*  ̂ J-  48-  >• 

Priefts,  whether  lawful,  or  not :  and  of  divers  things  of  that  nature.  &c,c  "'  °  *57' 
IV.  When  we  rendred  thofe  words  {T101Q  \yt»D  '12  The  Bench  not  authentic,  we 

meant  it  fo  called,  not  that  the  judgments  and  determinations  of  that  Bench  were  of  no 

value  but  that  that  Bench  received  not  its  authority  from  the  Sanhedrin,  but  was  chofen 

by  them,  between  whom  the  controverfy  depended. 
iRabhtfachman  faith,  Awiddow  (if  (he   would  fell  fomewhat  of  her  dowry  )  hath  ifiiva  MtKU, 

no  need  ]T\0\Q  hv  '"in    Of  the  Bench  if  the  Authorized  ?  but  hath  need  HfDrH  h\U  '-nloL3J->- 
Of  the  Bench  of  idiots,  or  private  men.     Maimonides  I  citing  thefe  words  writes  thus,  A  , In  nmvJ 

widdow,  whether  fie  became  a  widdow  after  marriage,  or  after  Efpoufal  is  bound  by  Oath,  and  CjP.  17. 

fells  a  piece  of  Land  of  her  Husbands  f  for  her  maintenance)  either  in  the  Court  of  the  Mu
m- 

chin   the  Authorized,  or  in  the  Court  of  thofe  that  are  not  Authorized:  New  that  Court  or 

Bench  is  when  three  men  areprejent,  that  are  honcft  and  skilful  in  valuing  apiece  of  Land, 

To  this  very  ordinary  Bench  among  the  Jews,  the  Apoftle  feems  to  have  refpect  in 

this  place,  and  to  prefcribe  the  Corinthians  for  a  means  of  ending  their  differences,  
which 

was  eafie,  common,  and  void  ofcoft  and  charges.  
\ 

The  Bench  of  the  Mumchin  one  may  not  unfitly  call  r&  'A^m/^a-sg,  fuch  as  were  de- 

puted bj  Authority?  this  Bench  confifting  of  thofe  that  were  not  Mumchin,  he  calls 

tLs&nujlws,  not  vile  or  contemptible,  but  fuch  as  were  not  Authorize
d. 

He  exhorteth  therefore,  that  if  at  any  time  funs  anfe  among  them,  concerning  pecu- 

niiry  or  other  matters,  they  by  no  means  run  to  Heathen  Courts,  but  rather  
chufe 

fome  private  men  among  themfelves,  as  Judges  and  Arbitrators  in  fuch  
matters. 

•riWin  rwVun  rWOO    UH     m  Pecuniary  judgments  may  be  by  three  private  m
en? 

rnOlD  'X  'n  ntam  rtfm  Judgments  of  things  taken  away,  and  dammages,  
by   the  three  mSuhiir.  fof. 

Authorized,      u  The  precept  of  pulling  off  the  flm  of  the  Husbands  bro
ther,  requires  three 

ludees  TWnn  ITW^IU  VSK  Although  thofe  three  be  private  men.     And  Rambam  up
on  n  Jtvimth, 

the  place    BOW  \XK  JWin   Private  men,  that  is,  not  the;  
that  are  the  U  ife  men.  And  <ol.  .0.. ,. 

Rabbi  Solomon,  fuch  who  were  not  of  the  Bench  of  the  Elders  in  th
eir  City:  and  yet  in 

that  cafe  they  might  be  Judges. 

They  who  were  to  judge  in  that  affair,  were  called  a\}pt  Elders,  by  God,  De
ut. 

XXV  9!  The  wife  of  his  brother  fiall  come  to  him  in  the  fight  of  the  Elders, 
 ckc.  And 

by  the  Talmudiftsthey  are  called  j\n  Judges',  and  yet  might  be  private
  men. 

The  fame  Fathers  of  the  Traditions  fpeak  many  things,  of  the  Plaintiff  and
  Defen- 

dant   chufine  themfelves  Judges  or  Umpires,  to  decide  their  differences 5    and  that 

both  parties  be  bound  to  fubmit  themfelves  to  their  fentence,  although  it  be
  a  form  of 

judging    not  altogether  according  to  the  form  of  the  Statute.  For  ex
ample  Hike,  Three 

Tudges  were  required  to  determine  concerning  pecuniary  fum,  and  they
,  by  Canon 

and  Statute   fuch  as  were  made  Elders  or  Presbyters  by  lawful  ordinati
on.     But  the 

contending'  parties  might  if  they  would,  chufe  themfelves  only  one  fucb
  Arbitrator,  or 

Judge  ;  or  three  private  men,  and  not  Elders.      0  The  Rabbins  deliv
er  3  Fecuwarj  judg- 

ments are   hy  Three.     'Ol  mnOlO  PW1  DW     ***    *J  *•  be  ̂ horized,    he  muj >j»dge ,  Unhtdr.M, 

alone.     Rabh  Nachman  faith,  As   I  judge  alone  of  pecuniary  matters.     And
  Jo  jaitb  R.  J  '• 

Chaija,   as  I  judge  alone  of  Pecuniary    matters.     Yea,    if  he    be
  chofen    by   the  con- 

tending  perfons,   he  may   judge  alone;  for  this  hath  obtained  OT^  tap 
 »  tf 

they  tale  Ipom  themfelves,  or  undertook  to  fubmit  themfelv
es  to  the  judgment  of  that 
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one  Elder,  or  thofe  three  private  perfons  5  they  muft  fubmit,  and .  the  judgment  was 

p  Cap.  1  '  Of  this  matter  both  Talmud*  treat  largely  enough  in  the  Traft  Sanhedrim  p. 

Out  of  the  Babylonian  take  thefe  paffages  in  the  place  now  alledged.     «  Raih  ̂  

«  man  judged,  and  erred  in  his  judgment.     He  came  therefore  to  Rabh  Jofeph,  of  wh    " «  he  heard  thefe  words.  Dbtwn  ̂   VT  ty  TZTp  OX   If  they  have  taken  upon  them  (., 
"undertaken  )  to  (rand  to  thy  judgment,  thou  art  not  obliged  to  the  payment  oft] 

"the  parties  contending  may  aepair  hwu  «jhi  k^uj*,  —  ««-«  »*ru  nroitrators 

«  compofe  the  difference,  the  Contenders  cannot  depart  from  their  fentence.  The  reafon 

of  each  is,  becaufe  two  Judges  were  not  a  juft  Bench  :  if  therefore  they  would  judge  ac- 

cording to  their  Office,  their  judgment  was  of  no  avail  5  but  if  they  were  particularly 

chofcn  by  the  contending  parties  for  Arbitrators,  it  flood.  For  as  the  Glofs,  "The 

*c  Contending  parties  cannot  depart  from  the  fentence  of  two,  who  compofe  the  differ- 
M  encc,  for  they  choofe  them.  . 

q  Fol.  18.  t.  Out  of  the  Jerufalem  Talmud  this  paffage.  "  q  R.  Abhu  fat  judging  alone  at  Cefarea. 
"His  Scholars  faid  to  him,  Did  not  Rabbi  teach  us  this,  That  none  (hould  judge  alone> 

tc  He  anfwered  them,  When  ye  (hall  fee  me  fitting  alone,  and  yet  (hall  come  tome,  ye 

**  arc  like  them,  who  take  a  Judge  to  themfelves. 

VERS.    XII. 

n*rm  fjuoi  tgfttj  &c.    All  things  are  lawful  for  me,  &c. 

TH  E  Apoftle  now  paffeth  to  another  fubjeft,  and  treats  underhand  againfl:  that 

Plague,  that  got  too  much  ground  in  the  Church,  even  the  wicked  Herefie  of  the 

JSJnolaitans,  which  perfwaded  the  eating  of  things  offered  to  Idols,  and  Fornication. 

I.  He  that  (hould  deny  the  Seel  of  the  Nicolaitans  to  have  taken  its  name  from  Nicolas 

one  of  the  (even  Deacons,  would  feem  certainly  to  go  againft  all  antiquity.  And  yet 

the  Antients  themfelves  do  not  Efficiently  agree  about  the  matter.  Go  to  the  Authors, 

and  you  will  find  them  differing,  whether  the  Herefie  fprang  from  an  action  of  Nicolas, 

or  from  fome  jkyi*%  of  his.  What  if  it  came  from  neither  }  But  that  the  name  of  the 

Seft  comes  from  the  word  pfo&]  Nicolah,  which  fignifies,  Let  us  eat.  For  who  knows 

not,  that  the  Hebrew  word  *?D*0  might  pafs  into  Vo\J  among  the  Chaldees.  And  when 

nothing  was  more  antient  among  thofe  very  wicked  men,  than  mutually  to  exhort  one 

another  to  eat  things  offered  to  Idols,  faying  to  each  other,  and  to  others  alfo,  as  we 

may  guefs,  rfraJ  Let  us  eat  ̂   how  very  fitly  might  they  be  called  hence  Nicolaitans  by 
rnv.h$.  the  Orthodox?  ^D3  MlITC)  l^OK  r  Saying,  Let  us  eat fiefl). 
xxii.13.  H.Whenceioever  the  name  of  the  Seel:  comes,  one  can  fcarce  fay,  whether  the  Sect  it  felt 

were  more  to  be  abominated,  or  more  to  be  wondred  at.  For  when  the  Synod  of  V«- 

falem  had  very  lately  decreed  againft  eating  things  offered  to  Idols,  and  fornication,  A3. 
XV.  it  is  a  matter  of  aftoniftment,  that  prefently  a  fort  of  men  (hould  fpring  up,  and 

they  fuch  as  profeffed  the  Gofpel,  who  (hould  oppofe  them  with  all  boldnefs,  and  excite 

others  with  all  induftry  and  endeavour  to  eat  things  offered  to  Idols  and  to  commit  for- nication. r,  .«. 

HI.  Befides,  that  thofe  naughty  wretches  ufed  and  abufed  the  pretence  of  Lfim"fl* 

liberty,  in  the  doing  of  thefe  moft  wicked  actions  3  they  invented  arguments,  fitted  to 

conceal  their  wickednefs,  and  to  defend  their  boldnefs:  which  the  Apoftle  reflects  on in  order.  ,       1    paui 

The  firft  is  that,  Udvlcc  /uuu  ?%W  '  All  things  are  lawful  for  mc.     Which  although  r< 

might  very  well  fay  concerning  hitnfelf,  All  things  are  law pi  for  me,  as  he  doth,  Uiap.    • 

23.  Yet  he  feems  fecretly  to  whifper  their  very  words,  and  argumentation:  t0  w.mc" 

alfo  anfwereth,  But  all  things  are  not  expedient.    But  1  will  not  be  brought  under  WJ> 

The  fecond  is,  The  Belly  is  appointed  for  meats  5  Things  offered  to  Idols  are  m****    ̂ ' 
He  anfwereth,  God  fhaU  deftroy  both  it  and  them.    Therefore  care  is  efpecially  toK        .g 

of  the  Soul,  not  of  thofe  things  which  (hall  perifti.    And  be  it  granted,  that  tne  0    j 
for  meats  5  but  yet  the  body  is  not  for  fornication,  but  for  the  Lord. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XVI. 

ysl<sw1cta  $,  <pmv,  U  h!>o  &fc  art^¥jt>  /Ami.     For  two,  faith  he,  fialt  be  one  fiefi. 

AND  sthey  two  fiall  be  one  flejh.  "IHK  "K03  C3TOtt;  OlpO  namely,  in  that  phcc,  s  toifbitb 
where  they  make  only  one  fiSk  Which  is  an  aprer  Glols,  than  you  would  take  it  to  Kibb' §  ,8, 

irfirft  fight  $  and  which  the  Apoftle  moft  plainly  hath  refpeft  to  in  this  place.  Thofe 
words  in  Mofes  regard  a  juft  marriage,  but  the  Apoftle  bends  it  to  carnal  copulation 
with  an  harlot :  whence  it  isneceflary  to  take  the  words  of  Mofes  in  this  fenfe.  There- 

fore  a  man  flhill  leave  father  and  mother,  and  jhall  cleave  to  his  wife,  and  they  two  (only) 

flail  be  one  fleft}.  That  is,  They-between  themfelves  only  (hall  be  carnally  coupled,  and 
not  with  any  other  man,  or  any  other  woman. 

  tfcffl   1 —    — — 

C  R  A  P.    VII. 
V  EAR.  .$*     III. 

\ttd)  ifGito/jfytttf  ilomm.    Due  benevolence. 

WHAT  is  wont  to  b&utaderftood  here,  is  known  well  enough.  For  although 

the  word  &j>3ia< includes  all  mutual  offices  of  living  together,  you  fee  to  what 

the  Apoftle  applies  it,  <verf  <$.  and  that  not  without  reafon,  when  the  J-ewifi 
Makers  ferioofly  preferred  many  ridiculous  things  of  this  matter  5  foraetimes  defining 

the  appointed  times  of  lying  with  the  wife,  fometimes  allowing  the  Vow  of  abftinence. 

Modefty  forbids  to  relate  their  trifles:  I  had  rather  the  Reader  fhould  go  to  thera  hira- 
felf,  than  defile  our  paper  with  them.  Only  thefe  few  things  we  cannot  but  produce, 

that  a  reafon  may  in  forfle  meafure  appear,  why  the  Apoftle  treats  of  this  matter. 

a  Lying  with  the  wife,  doncerning  which  mention  h  made  in  the  Law,  is  this  :  Gentlemen^  *  chttub.  cap; 

who  neither  exerafe  merchandize,  nor  any  other  work,,  every  day.     Workmen,  twice  a  week:  5' 
Scholars  of  the  wife  Men,  every  Sabbath  Eve. 

VERS.     V. 

M*  ̂ JTD^em  dy^iXaq,  &c.     Defraud  you  not  one  another,  &o. 

HE  b  that  by  a  Vow  confirains  his  wife  from  his  bed,  according  to  the  School  of  Shammai,  *  H>id. 
let  him  do  it  for  two  weeks  j  according  to  the  School  of  Hillel,  for  one  only.  Rambam 

upon  the  place  writes  thus,  Let  him  keep  *hn  hi*  Vow  for  one  ivec\  only.  But  if  he  will 

keep  it  longer,  let  him  put  her  away,  and  give  her  her  dowry.  But  they  fay,  Let  the  Scholars 

go  forth  to  learn  the  Law,  even  without  the  permijfwn  of  their  wives,  for  thirty  days.  Theje 

indeed  are  the  words  of  R.  Eliezar.  But  according  to  the  wife  Men,  it  is  lawful  for  two  or 

three  years  :  and  the  Tradition  is  according  to  the  wife  Mc». 

You  have  examples  of  fome  that  far  exceeded  thefe  bounds,  in  the  Gemara  at  the  place 

alledged,  which  fee. 
Rambam  concludes,  (concerning  the  common  people)  Know  thou,  that  it  is  in  the 

power  of  the  wife  to  retain  her  husband,  from  going  to  Sea,  or  into  the  Army,  unlef  it  be 

vear  at  hand  }  left  fie  might  be  defrauded  of  her  due  bed.  She  may  alfo  reflrain  him  from 

pajfing  from  one  work,  to  another,  left  her  bed  be  thereby  diminijhed  :  the  ftudy  of  the  Law 
only  excepted. 

VERS.    VI. 

'Ov  *(£\*  fch-myyiv  •  Not  by  commandment. 

y\t^mfjunt  permiffton,  and  'E^nlay^  Command,  do  fomething  anfwer  to  thofe  
words-, 

very  ufual  among  the  Fathers  of  the  Traditions,  rWl  and  HTn   But  now  they 

Would  have  marriage  enjoyned  under  a  very  fevere  command. 

The  c  man  is  commanded  concerning  begetting  and  multiplying,  but  not  the  woman.     And  tUmmu*^ 
when  doth  the  mm  come  under  this  command?  From  the   age  of  fixteen  or  fventeen  years. 

But  if  he  exceeds  twenty  years  without  marrying,  behold  he  violates,   and  renders  an  affirm'- 
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tive  precept  vain.    But  if  he  be  ftudious  in  the  Law   and  converfant  in  it  S  and  if  he  fia, 

mmUgti  left  the  care  of  providing  for  his  wife  hinder  his  Jiudy   in  the  Law  3  he  „ay  fij 

tarry      Becaitfe  he  that  is  employed  in  the  precepts    is  free  from  that  precept  :  much  more  he 

thatconverfeth  in  theftudy  of  the  Law.    He  whofe  mind  is  always  taken  up  in  the  fady  ofthe 

Law   as  Ben  Azzai,  and  he  that  is  intent  upon  it  all  his  days    if  he  mameth  not  a  wife ,  in .     .'     1.  ••-...:»..       n„*  if  AffpFfinn  Drevail  uvon  him.  let  him  marry  a  wife    ̂ /*/,«.._r 

d  Jtvmoth, 
cap.d.  hal.6. 

fol.8 1.1. 

»Zr,iL 'a'wifi  Uthim  not  refrain h\mfelf—~~  It  i'f"**'*"  '»  he  »»*"*  •  ffi,  be. 

,  nu  um ,  cu.fi  it  isfaid,  It  is  not  good  for  man  to  be  alone.  And  wbofoevere  
give,  „,  himfe,f  „ 

.Ibid.  ™-6>*CgJeratJjdmultiplyi^  isMone  with  a  murtherer     He  u  as  though  he  diminiflH 
from  the  Image  of  God,  &c  ••    '  _    ' ̂   -u:- ' 

The  Apoftle  therefore  determines  againft  the  Jewifl)  Schools,  that  a  man  is  not  bound 

bv  the  Law  to  marriage,  but  that  he  is  in  his  own  power  in  this  affair,  to  contract  him
- 

fclf  or  not,  as  he  finds  bimfelf  continent  or  not.  They  faid  it  is  a  Command,  that  every 

one  marry  a  wife ;  but  he  faith,  /  have  not  a  Comma
nd. 

VERS.    IX. 

K^ov  $  «t  y*H»Q^  »  ««Ba^     II  "  be,tcr  t0  m
an>  ,ha"  "  hurn- 

THAT  you  may  apprehend  the  fenfe  of  the  word  *$&$  *> 
 ̂ n  heat  a  ftory. 

f  Some  captive  women  were  brought  to  Nehardea,  and  difpofid  m  the  houfe,  and  in  the
 

Vpper  room  (  J^fi*  )  of  Rabh  Amram.    «  «jM  t-um >OK    They
  took  amy  the 

Udder,  or  the  ftairs,  (that  the  women  might  not  go  down,  fo*  they  were  t
out  up  there, 

until  they  (hould  be  ranfomed)  As  one  of  them  pafied  by  the  window,  the  l
ight  of  her  great 

beam,  (Isined  into  the  houfe.     Amram  (  taken  with  the  woraans  beauty  )  fit  u
t  the  flair, 

again   which  ten  menfearcely  could  do  ( that  he  might  go  up  to  the  woman  )
  kjUtmbd  Q 

HUB*  Km  when  hewa*  now  got  to  the  middle  of  the  flaw   he  delayed
  his  feet  (and  flop- 

ped, ftrugling  with  that  evil  affedion  to  overcome  it  )  EanqjrQ  
WlfemAI 

lid  a  loud  voice  cried  out  Fire,  Fire,  in  the  houfe  of  Amram.    ( The  Glofi  fa
.tb   Th.s  he 

did    that  the  neighbours  flocking  thither,  he  might  defift  from  his  purpof
e  and  ftomthat 

affection  out  of  (hame  )  The  Rabbins  run  to  him,  and  (  feeing  nothing  of 
 fire  or  flame) 

fa,    Thou  hafi  difgraced  m.     To  whom  he  replied,  It  is  better  that  ye  be 
 difgraced  >»the°o»fe 

of  Amram  in  this  World,  than  that  ye  be  difgraced  by  me  in  the  World  to  c
ome     Headpni 

that  evil  affeQion  to  go  out  of  him,  and  from  thence  it  went  out  as  a  pillar  oj  fire
.   To  which 

he  faid,  Thou  art  fire,  and  I  am  fiefi,  yet  fir  all  that  I  have  pre
vailed  agawjt  thee. 

VERS.    X. 

•Ovk  iyi,  &X  6  wfe/Ob*  Not  I,  but  the  Lord. 

AN  D  on  the  contrary,  Verf.  i^lyl  A^>  %  6e«^®-  /£**'  Z^Aut  of 

I    WeiRh  firft  that  diftinaion  very  ufual  in  the  Schools,  between  
«ip  A  text  oj 

t  ,<*.  *«*>,  Scripture,  and  KQD  An  Opinion,    g  Death  by  the /word  is  worfi  than ,de -J*  £jM* 
* 

fol.s.a.  '_     'n,s  n,„TK  Slp  NQV  mn«  Ifw  will  1  will  produce  a  Text  of  Scripture  iw 

;^etto?  lfp*wmlMlproducereafon,  or  my  opinio
n.  If  yon  will  I  will  produce  <n 

^jUi^s^eatotLilr,  but not  this!  If  you  will,  I  will  produce  Scr^e 

SS  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord  is  the  death  (  the  plague  )  of 
 his  Saints.     Famine  is W 

Jithefword,  ̂ .ovnyw  If  you  will,  l"!»r^"W™*ri?h'C 
alovg  while,  thefwordnot  Kip  rrjWK    If  you  will,  Iwill  p

roduce  Scripture     It  ,   be 

fir  them  that  dye  by  the  Jword,  than  that  dye  by  famine.     And  A 
 burnt  oprmgihat      W 

L  under  its  proper  notion,  the  blood  of  it  is  not  to  be  firinbled  un
der  a  noil  on tht    J< 

proper.     If  you  will,  I  will  produce  *03D  my  opinion,  or,  r
eafon,  If  you  will,  I  w.llpr"" 

trp  a  Text  of  Scripture.   And  very  many  inftances  of  that  nature.  , ut  .1.  Lord  : 

If.   And  now  compare  the  words  of  the  Apoftle :  Thefi  things  I  fay  not    *£*££* 

that  is,  This  is  not  my  bare  opinion,  but  fo  faith  the  Script
un^ .And  onto  comraj, 

Thefethinoslfay,  not  the  Lord:  that  is,  This  is  my  opinion,  
although t  here  I Dei 

Text  of  Scripture,  which  faith  fo  in  plain  words.    T
hus  he  explains  himfelf,  Chap.W- 

Say  I  thefe  things,  and  not  the  Law  i 

Tui>q<? 
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hMaimon.  Qt. 

ru[h.  cip.ii. 

i  Btrifb.  Rabb. 

§.  17. 

/w.s.ia. 

mj.fyh.  At- 

tiq.  Iib.20.c5. 

n  Miiman.  in 
nW^cap.14 

0  Btri\h  Rabb.  • in  the  place 

lart  quoted. 

VtwaHw  &o  dvfrzjs  [ami  jpej.£&vctj '  Let  not  the  wife  depart  fro m  her  husband. 

Nor  without  weighty  reafon  doth  he  admonilh  concerning  this  thing  alfo,  fince  both 
among  Jews  and  Gentiles,  the  opinion  was  too  loofe  concerning  the  firranefs  of  the  mar- 

riage bond  -0  and  more  loofe  among  the  Jews,  than  among  the  Gentiles. 
I.  Think  firftof  the  toleration  of  pwo  among  them,  which  take  in  their  words, 

h  If  any  marry  a  young  maid,  and  fie  afterward  will  not  have  him  for  her  husband,  fie  may 
put  him  away,  and  depart  from  him  $  and  there  k  no  need  of  a  hill  of  Divorfe.  Hence  this 
is  the  form  jwo  DJ  of  a  Bill  of  this  kind  of  putting  away  (  when  the  wife  put  away  her 
hufband  )  if  it  were  demanded. 

In  the  day  N.  of  the  week.  N.  of  the  month  N.  of  the  year  N.  N.  the  daughter  of  N.  put  away 
before  us ',  andfaid:  My  mother  or  my  brethren  deceived  me,  and  wedded  me,  or  betrothed 
me,  when  I  was  a  young  maid,  to  N.  the  fan  of  N.  But  I  new  reveal  my  mind  before  you,  that 
1  will  not  have  him,  &e. 

II.  Among  them  alfo  there  was  departing  from  each  other  by  mutual  content.  i  A  good 
man  had  a  good  wife:  but  becauje  they  had  not  children,  m  HS  nt  WD  They  mutually 
put  away  one  another.  That  good  man  married  a  bad  wife,  andflje  made  him  bad.  That  good 
woman  married  a  bad  husband,  and  file  made  him  good. 

They  allow  alfo  the  fame  licenfe  to  the  Heathen.  /  R.  Jochanan  faith,  The  fins  0/Noah 
have  not  divorfe,  but  HI  P\X  fit  WD  they  put  away  one  another* 

III.  To  omit  the  departure  of  the  wife  from  the  hufband  for  the  caufes  of  luft,  as 
Herodias  departed  from  Philip,  to  be  married  to  Herod,  and  Druflla  from  Aziz,,  and 
married  Felix  m.  A  perverfe  wife  might  compel  her  hutbind,  to  put  her  away.  A  n  wife 
which  refufeth  to  lye  with  her  husband,  is  called  rTTOO  Rebellious  :  And  they  demand  of  her, 
why  file  is  fo  rebellious  :  if  fie  anfwers,  I  defpife  him,  and  cannot  endure  his  bed,  they  compel 
him  to  tut  her  away  for  a  time.  Yea,  0  R.  Jochanan  faith,  A  wife  may  put  away  her 
husband. 

Thofe  departures  therefore  the  Apoftle  altogether  forbids.  And  when  verf.  1 1.  he  faith, 

'Ezv  q  %»>£A&y  *  But  and  if  fie  depart,  he  doth  not  fo  much  tolerate  them,  as  fuppofes 
them  to  happen,  and  provides  againft  them  all,  as  much  as  may  be,  by  the  following  rules, 
Let  her  remain  unmarried,  or  be  reconciled  to  her  husband. 

VERS.    XL 

T<£  dv$z£  MJXaLfcaykm  '  Be  reconciled  to  her  husband. 

husband,which  fent  her  away, may  not  take  her  again 
was  there  made,  is  not  ditfolved  here.  SoOQ  'hui 

p  tie matys  it  void:  it  is  made  void:  they  are  the  words  of  Rabbi.  (The  Glofs  is,  The  ?  Jwoth, 

hufband  fends  a  bill  of  divorfe  to  the  wife :  if  either  he  himfclf  afterwards  goes  to  his  fol,*0,a' 
wife,  or  fends  a  mefienger  to  him,  faying,  The  bill  of  Divorfe,  which  I  fent  to  thee,  let 
it  ftand  for  nothing,  it  is  nothing. )  A  Tradition.  Informer  times  he  compelled  the  Bench  in 
another  place,  who  would  make  void  the  Bill,  and  made  not  the  thing  known  to  his  wife.  Ga- 

maliel the  Elder  appointed,  that  thcyfiwuld  not  do  this  5  becaufe  fometimes  the  wife  not  ktww- 
ing  of  the  withdrawing  of  the  Bill,  marrieth  another,  andfo  hath  baflard  children. 

Behold  uplcLftwyvi,  a  Reconciliation  after  a  Divorfe,  (  but  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  not  in 
this  place  of  Divorfe  )  and  yet  the  Jews  by  their  practice  fhewed,  that  they  thought 
the  bond  of  marriage  was  loofed  by  any  Divorfe,  tor  they  admitted  fecond  marriages. 

VERS.    XIV. 

Ta  tew*  u$J  vvuj  cLyi-i  'fttv  '  Now  are  your  children  holy. 

4K<tSa£?«,  Unclean,  and  "hyix,  Holy,  denote  not  children  unlawfully  begot  ten," and  lawfully  begotten,  but  Heathenifm,  andChriflianifm.  There  is  indeed  this 

tion  among  the  Jews,  q  Afon  by  unlawful  wedlock^  that  is,  unlawful  by  confanguni-  *j^™Vfi- 
ty  )  is  a  fin  of  the  man  in  all  regards,  and  is  to  be  reputed  for  an  Ifraelite,  although  he  be 
misbegotten.  02  WK  fTlffl  \0  \1\  But  a  fin  begotten  of  a  Heathen  woman,  is  not  his  fin. 
Where  the  Glofs,  He  is  not  called  the  fin  of  the  man,  but  the  fon  of  the  woman. 

But  the  prefent  difeourfe  of  the  Apoftle  turns  not  upon  this  hing,  namely,  whether  a 

fon  fprung  from  parents,  whereof  one  was  a  Chriftian,  the  other  a  Heathen,  be  a  legiti- 
mate iffue,  but  whether  it  be  a  Chriflian  iflue.  For  it  isfufficiently  known,  that  the  word 

Wtfnp  ''Ayni,  Holy,  is  very  frequently  taken  for  thofe  that  profefs  Chrifiiamtji  :  and  fo 
the  word  rwnp  Holinefi  in  the  Talmudifts  is  taken  in  a  like  fenfe. 

An 
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Am  t  ImUnd,  W  mft  being  made  Profiles,  are  fifarated  from  each  other  Mn
ety 

a ~.  IhTdiQitmoH  mat  te  made  rwnp  to  vhv>  jrrf»  twm  jnu  jm  pa   a£ 
**•  ,U-J  111 MiU.  andan  iffue  born  out of  boUnefi.     s The  daughter  of  \  pM, 

B  ZSaProfelytefs  lib  ber  mother,  ifjbe  flay  the  whon ,<  after  efpouf
al )  *  to\e 

&lT4miffl#7l  numpa  t-tVlB  nmn  nrvn    But  tf  fie  conceive  without  tioli
WK 

-«Si3t^SJ^  She  be Jt* fin  ntmp  «nfc  TTmVw     Alth
ough  both  hi,  concept]. 

<• T?r  ,r,  wTanoffsprine  born  while  the  Parents  were  yet  Heathens:  Withi
n  Hobmfi, 

l^W^WSS?P"«y«-  '"  the  fame  fenfe  the  Apoftle.Your  chi,^ 

So  n  »K!  thatis,  within  Chrijlianity  if  either  father  
or  mother  beCfc/fc*. 

And  the  children  themfelves  are  W/,  that  
is,  CMm«. 

TteCte  were. reckoned  by  the  Jem, r  for  unclean   «nd  <b  «md
eaa  indeed   that 

1.       ̂ Mnntcntraa  uncleannefs,  no  not  from  the  moft  unclean  thing,  a  Sepulchre  *. 

&**  32^r^5£.SSc  to  them  'A^m,  «*%  f  -J.  < «g-£f« 
«A^>Holy.    To  which  fenfe,  very  well  known  to  the  Nat

ion,  the  Apoftle  alludes  in 
thefe  words. 

VERS.    XVIII. 

m  %hmte» '  Let  him  not  become  uncircumcifed. 

X 
Balfb.  Rshb* 

I,  ~*\      1-  *         ~~*   -.^V™  ntfini  Sk  w  Let  him  not  draw  his  forelKin.  x  Let  Cir- 

*.^Wi&E5*"«.  ^  any  one  be  fo  often  ™Q  KW^ cumemon  oe  1  r  .    thc  .       of  £e„  Cw^  ow 

■  There  were  mfnvin  the  days  of  *e»  C**«  who  had  
been  circumctfed  tun  DOJD0 

«  whofe  forelC  they  drew  over  by  force  in  the  C
ity  Betar.  But  Ben  Cozh .  ptevukd, 

"and ti?edtwo  yLrs  and  an  half   And  they
  were  circumctfed  aga.nm  his  days. 

VERS.   XIX. 

'H  «J^tw/«>  «^"  *•  Circumcifion  is  nothing. 

*  I    You  will  wonder  perhaps,  Reader,  when  you  hear,  that  fome  £»' a^ay   
   ̂  

uncircumcifed  ;  yea,  that  fome  Priefts  not  c
ircumcifed,  miniftred  at  the  Altar,  am 

TalmucUft  of  Vy  Viun    ife  unctrcHMctfed
  Ifraehte,  and   ny  inj 

citir*r.iad«ct.      ̂ Q     lL,  jro:i  0f  an  uncircumcifed  Pneft,  who  fprinkicd  diooq 1*  fe 

SSffiSl  «Uftr&S  were  approved     i^—gJ^tt^V «•«<«.  « brethren    died   by  circumcifion.    And,   An  e  «n™cnm^J,^rflMWi&t  For 

*£  "      «  b^thren  died  of  circumcifion :  and  yet  be  is  an  Ifrael.te,  ̂ *«^3wy  fol- 

*  « thflfraelites  are  not  bound  to  perform  the  precepts  where  Death  wd  cer        
 ̂  

«|0w    For  it  is  faid,  Laws,  which  if  a  manfiall  ob
firve  them,  be  fiall  l>ve 

" ^MSScood.  third fon  (hould  dye  by  ci,umcifion,  *»£«? 
after  were  not  circumcifed,  but  were :  always  uncircumc.fed I,  and  yet  V"  iocil%  ani 

,—  .  f£ TPriefts  in  all  refpeds.  / R.  Ntf A*,  faith,  / »rW«* '0 ^J^f  cinumcf 

fJr&  iT  tbfcZ*»oman  there,  who  hid  brought  forth  male  chldren,  *h,ch  f*£
**  him,  ani 

TtheM  'he  ficond,  the  third :  they  brought  the  fourth  to  me,  ̂ f1^^,  tbo»gt> 

ZTotinhm  {he  blood  of  the  Covenant.  He  
advifid  them  to  ferm.t  h,m  a  httle  * 

not  circumcifed,  and  the)  permitted  him,  &c.  
NOW, 
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Now  Jew,  tell  me,  Whether  Circumcifion  is  any  thing,  efpecially  whether  it  be  of  fo 
much  account,  either  to  Juftification,  or  to  San&ification,  as  you  efteem  it,  when  an 
Israelite  might  be  a  true  Israelite,  and  a  Prieft  a  true  Prieft,  without  Circumcifion.  | 

II.  Circumcifion  is  nothing,  in  refpett  of  the  time,  for  now  it  was  vanilhed,  the  end  of 
it  for  which  it  had  been  inftituted,  being  accomplifhed.  That  end  the  Apoftle  (hews 

in  thofe  words  Rom.  IV.  1 1.  2pg$q3fo  $  Su&nCims  £  vngta^  £  dv  ax^p/Supot. '  A  feal  of 
the  Righteoufnefs  of  the  Faith  in  uncircumcifton.  But  I  fear  the  words,  are  not  fumciently 

fitted  by  moft  Verfions  to  the  end  of  Circumcifion,  and  the  fcope  of  the  Apoftle  •->  while 
theyinlert  fome  thing  of  their  own.  The  Frenc h  Tranflation  thus,  Seem  de  la  jujiice 
de  foj  Laquelle  il  avojt  durant  le  prepuce.  A  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  Faith,  which  he 
had  during  uncircumcifton.  The  Italian  thus,  Segno  delta  giuflitia  del/a  fede  laquale  ft$ 

nella.  circoncifione.  A  Seal  of  the  Righteoufnefs  of  the  Faith  which  was  without  circumci- 
fion. The  S)riac  reads,  nrtUOVn  NinUMl  KOnm  And  a  ftgn  of  the  Righteoufnefs  of 

his  Faith,  The  Arabic,  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  Faith,  jiO  H1?**  whith  was  in  uncircum- 
cifton.  Others  to  the  fame  fenfe  5  as  though  Circumcifion  were  given  to  Abraham  for 

align  of  that  righteoufnefs,  which  he  had,  while  asyet  he  was  uncircumcifed  :  which 
we  deny  not  in  fome  fenfe  to  be  true  :  but  we  believe  Circumcifion  efpecially  looks 
far  another  way. 

Give  me  leave  to  render  the  words  thus,  And  he  received  the  fign  of  Circumcifion,  a 

feal  of  the  Righteouncfs  of  the  Faith,  which  fiould  hereafter  be  in  Uncircumcifton.      I  fay, 

Which  fiwuld  be,  not,  which  had  been.     Not,   which  had  been  to  Abraham,  as  yet  uncir- 
cumcifed, but  which  (hould  be  to  his  feed  uncircumcifed,  that  is,  To  the  Gentiles,  that 

(hould  hereafter  imitate  the  faith  of  Abraham. 

For  mark  well  upon  what  occafion  Circumcifion  was  appointed  to  Abraham,hy\ng  be- 
fore your  eyes  the  hiftory  of  it,  Gen.  XVII. 

Firft,  This  promife  was  made  him,  Thou  fialt  be  the  Father  of  many  Nations }  in  what 

fenfe,  the  Apoftle  explains  in  that  chapter  1  and  then  a  double  Seal  is  fubjoyoed  to  efta- 

bli(h  the  thing,  viz.  The  changing  of  the  name  Abram  into  Abraham  5  and  the  instituti- 
on of  Circumcifion:  ver.  4.  Behold  my  Covenant  U  with  thee,  Thou  jbatt  be  the  Father  of 

many  Nations.  Why  is  his  name  called  Abraham?  For  thefealingofthis _  promife,  7%<w 

fialt  be  the  Father  of  many  Nations.  And  why  was  Circumcifion  appointed  him  >  For 

fealing  the  fame  promife,  Thou  fialt  be  the  Father  of  many  Nations.  So  that  this  may  be 

the  fenfe  of  the  Apoftle,  very  agreeable  to  the  inftitution  of  Circumcifion:  He  received 

the  ftgn  of  Circumcifion  a  Seal  of  the  Righteoufs  of  Faith,  which  her  after  the  Uncircumcifton 

(  or  the  Gentiles  )    was  to  have  and  obtain. 

Abraham  had  a  double  Seed  :  a  natural  ke&,  that  of  the  'Jews  5  and  a  Faithful  feed, 
that  of  the  believing  Gentiles.  The  Natural  feed  is  figned  with  the  fign  of  Circumcifion, 

firft  indeed  for  thediftinguifiiiogit  felf  from  all  other  nations,while  they  were  not  asyet 

the  feed  of  Abraham.ftut  efpecially,in  memory  of  the  juftification  of  the  Gentiles  by  Faith, 

when  at  laft  they  were  his  feed.  Therefore  upon  good  reafon  Circumcifion  was  to 

ceafc,  when  the  Gentiles  (hould  be  brought  in  to  the  Faith,becaufe  then  it  had  obtained 

to  its'laft  and  chief  end  5  and  from  thenceforth  h  -m^m^  £&4  Circumcifion  is  nothing. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

Mn  ynSi  £*As<  dvS&Tmv.     Be  ye  not  the  Servants  of  men. 

IAsk  whether  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  thefe  words  direftly,  and  as  his  own  fenf
e  j  or  by 

way  of  objeftion,  to  which  he  anfwereth  in  the  verfe  following.  The  Jem  were 

wont  thus  to  object  concerning  themfelves,  by  reafon  of  their  liberty  obtained  by 

the  redemption  out  of  Egypt  5  fo  that  they  would  not  endure  by  any  means  to  be  called 

Not  free.  Joh.  VIII.  33.  Jtabban  gfochananben  laccaifaid,  The  blefjed  Lord  faith,  The 

etr  which  heard  my  voice  uf  on  mount  Sinai,  at  what  time  1  faid,  For  the  children  of  lfrael  e  WW- 
 M- 

are  my  Servants,  and  not  the  Servants  of  Servants,  but  it  goes,  and  obtains  to  its  felf 
the  Lord,  let  that  ear  be  bored.  „-.-..  ,.  .         ,  %  .       j        u- 

Perhaps  thefe  new  Chrifiians,  that  were  of  a  fervile  condition,  laboured  under  th
is 

pride,  not  as  yet  inftrufted  concerning  the  true  fenfe  of  Evangelical  Liberty.  Or  th
is 

fcruple  ftuck  with  them,  whether  it  were  lawful  for  a  Chrifiian  to  ferve  a  Heathen, 

An  Atheift,  An  Idolater,  &c.  fuch  Queftions  are  moved  by  the  Mafter?,  Whether  an
 

Ifiadite  is  to  be  fold  for  a  Servant  to  a  Heathen,  Whether  an  Jfraelitc  that  is  a  Servant
  u 

Jo  be  treffed  with  the  fame  fervice,  ai  aCanaanite. 

If  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  dire<aiy,he  does  not  difcourfe  concerning  Servants  particularly
, 

but  of  all  Chrifiians  in  general.  And  it  is  far  from  his  intention  to  take  away  the
  rela- 

tion, that  is  between  Mafters  and  Servants :  but  he  admoni(heth  all  Chrtftians,  that 

they  ferve  not  the  evil  lufts  and  wills  of  men,  but  him  that  redeemed  th
em  with  a 

price«  p  VERS' 
Eceee  v  t  iv  a. 
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VERS.  XXVI. 

Aui  tW  a*S"«>  *"*>*«*•     For  the  F'fe"*  ""'Jfij- 

AND  bv   and  by,  verC  29.    O  wq&  Qiwka^X^^  ™  A
dww 'Oi,  T&e-  time  h 

jbort,  it  remaintth.     1       '       *****  enquired  of  the  Apoftle  by  a  letter  i0  the 

■  of  marriage,  as  it  lectns  by  bis  anfrer. 

1 L  Coocefomg  Ma«Wg«  befw  *na  believer,  and  an  unbeliever
,  whether  they  were 

to  be  continued,  or  not  continued. 

IL  C<Leroi^  the  Marring*  of  Virgms,  or  fingte  perfow.  But 
 now  how  afcra. 

pfefcould  ariftTo  them  in  thi!  Utter,  isfomewha,  obfeure  Among  t
he  JemflChnfi. 

L  a  fcruple  might  arife,  whether  it  were  lawful  for  a  fiogle  man 
 to  abftam  from  mar- 

ria«  becaufein  that  nation,  as  we  have  obferved  they  commanded
  matrimony  by 

Law!'  BotMthequeftion  were,  whether  it  was  lawful  for  a  Virgin,  or  a  f.n
gk  ma 

eocontraa  Matrimony  (  For  the  Apoftle  anfwereth  0«  «^W,  Thou  h*ft  mt 
 fa. 

md  as  thoueh  it  were  asked  rather,  whether  it  were  lawful  to  marr
y,  than  whether 

£were  lawful  not  to  marry  )  then  you  will  fcarcely  oonjefture  wh
ence  it  mould  arife 

Our  Apoftle  teacheth,  that  fome  forbad  marriage,  I  3iar.lV.  *  
   But  under  what 

pretence?  Either  under  this,  that  they  babbled  that  marriage  oppo
fed  the  purity  of  the 

it*.    tM.Gofpel.  mSttmttm  in  Jertnyi  or  that 
 tbey  avoyded  marriages  for  thofe  calamities 

*  that  hung  over  them.     They  /«rM  **™*e,  ft«h  the  Apoftle, 
 ««f  cmtw^,,  <£. 

Sain  fram  meats.     Hear  the  Gemoriftt  a  little.  '      ' 

Fr^ToTLtbottbefeumd  ftife  ̂   */*«,*  P^«  (Sepa
r.j.te )«««!. 

iu~ta)*a,Ufl^iafyMi,  wh*tat  not  flefi,nor  drunk  wine.  /•■*»"  K;. J"J"    .'  J f '  %  7  •  /"'" 

Jt  mi  »  j£  m  the  Altar,  and  nor,  ,t  h  ferifled  i  And  JIM  we  
dunk.  ««,  *f  »W 

Zed  «*r  Iff  J,  and  decreed  rough  thing,  again/I  them,  and 
 made  the  Law  and  the  fn- 

cMccde  frimthem,  and  permitted  t  km  not  to  crenmefe  their  ch
ildren,  they  fad  to  X. 

jlfiu,it  it  fit,  that  we  rtfilve  among  <*r  JHves,  mt
  to  contraS  marriage,  nor  beget 

"Kchold  men  prepared,  and  fworn  almoft  to  perpetual  abftinence
  from  marriage  by 

reafoorf  calami    From  the  like  caufe  alfo  I  fufpeft    fo
me  ChriUran,  might  be » 

A™Wt  «  die  times  of  the  Apoftles.    Our  Saviour  had  foretold,  th
at  thofe  times  fhould 

^TSTST'S  bXe  the  Deftruftion  of Jen/a
Um,  Mat  XXIV     And  that 

nLwuhfole  bounds  of  }«**.  only  :  but  x^  judgment  fhou
ld  begm  fro* >tt  ,Jmpk 

"/^everywhere,  *  PctflV.  I7.  and  *  day  of  Temptation  Po
uld  erne  upon  the* M 

i„.J.  E«JUH.  ao.    So  that  that  prediftioo  being  known 
 to  the  Churches   and _  th 

times  now  inclining  towards  thofe  calamities,  it  is  no  wond
er,  if  concern  and  care  about 

(hofc  feain  invaded  the  Cbnfiimt*  and  deterred  ver
y  many  fiogle  perfons  from 

marriage. 

CHAP.    VIII. 

VERS.    I 

'O&tft*,  Sn  -vim  y»ZQo  jfep*.    We  kpm  that  we  all 
 have  inot»led&. 

msfa  K*owUdg,  of  which  the  Apoftle  here  fptaks,  is  the 
 knowledge  of  '^  ''^ 

1    ,y  of  the  Gofpri:  but  thefe  words  are  fpoken  Ironically:  as  if  he  had  ft ̂
  « 

condodedby  all,  that  they  know  fufficiently  that  Evangel
ic  liberty    and  th «    ̂  

fome  run  out  into  things  which  are  not  convenient.    That  K»°»k%jf'l  ̂   ,o 

decs  men  bold,  oegledstheconfciences  of  others,  and
  he  that  in  this  tenle  we 

koowfcraethiog,  as  y«t  know*  oothingas  he  ought  to  know. 

VERS. 
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VERS.    IV. 

^Ovftv  AStohw  dv  nkjutfa     An  idol  is  nothing  in  the  world. 

1  Render  it,  We  know  that  there  is  no  idol  in  the  World:  that  is  a  reprefentation  of 

God.  vE^Ww  An  idol,  as  the  Lexicographers  reach,  is  'O^'wcca,  &hmv,  m/M-.v.v. 
Me*x™t#v*  kwetffej  A  ̂kenefs,  an  Image,  a  Sign,  a  Charter,  a  Shkdofa  Idols  indeed 

^emthe^World, made  of  wood,  ftone,  gold,  filver,  Sec.  but  blfr-tfAft*,  there  is  ftfo 
/<to/ '  there  *s  no  reprefentation,  or  figure  of  Cod,  and  none  can  b-.  The  Apoltle  hi- 

therto as  I  indeed  think,  puts  on  the  perfon  of  thofe,  who  made  no  fcruple  in  earing 

things  offered  to  Idols:  as  though  he  had  faid,  You  fay,  "  We  know  that  there  is  no 

"  rcprefentation  of  God  in  the  World,  and  there  u  only  one  God,  &C.  Therefore  thole 

«  graven  Images,  and  thofe  various  Idols,  are  mere  figments  c{  humane  mifbke,  and 

«  to  offer  Sacrifices  to  them  is  a  mere  invention  of  men  :  there  is  nothing  (acred,  no- 

"  thing  of  Religion  in  them,  becaufe  there  is  no  rcprefentation  of  God  in  rhem.  Shall 

"  we  therefore,  who  are  under  the  liberty  of  the  Gofpel,  abftain  from  eating  thatfl.fh 

"which  the  foolifhnefs  of  men  only  hath  feparated  from  common  ufe,  and  offered  to 

"  (locks  and  ftones,  which  have  nothing  of  God  in  them,  but  are  cteated  only  by  the 

"  fame  humane  fottifhnefs  >  Ye  fay  truth  indeed,  but  illy  applied,  and  all  haienot  th>s 

knowledge  Or  if  you  render  it,  An  idol  is  nothing  in  the  world,  it  comes  to  the  fame 
fenfe. 

VERS.    X. 

yEv  £&*?&*>  t&-mK*fJuonv.     Sitting  at  met*  in  the  idol  Temple. 

COmparc  thofe  paiTages  of  the  Talmudifts.  mKTOV  narwa  lyimjn
  a  He  that 

adores  an  idol  out  of  love  or  fear,  Rabba  faith,  he  if  free,  jbai  faith,  he  «  guilty. 

Abai  faith,  he  is  guilty,  became  he  worfbifs  it.  Rabba  faith,  he  is  free:  m>Vy  JTTOp  '« 

rs  flibfcQ  If  he  take  it  for  God,  he  i  fa,  j>e  is  guilty  ;  vh b*tt  V  But  if  he  doth  not  he 
 ts 

not.  And  a  little  after,  If  he  fuppofeth  the  Idol  Temple  to  be  the  Synagogue  and  a
dore  an 

Idol  »atf?  H1?  Wl  Behold  his  heart  is  towards  God.  NMTUK  tslin  r^K  But 
 if  he 

fee  a  flatue,  and  adore  it,  if  he  taken  for  God\  he  u  guilty,  ffiQ  as  doing  prefumptii
oufly. 

But  if  fie  takes  it  not  for  God  Kin  ohl  S1?  It  is  nothing  at  all.  The  G
lofs  there  is  Be- 

hold his  heart  is  towards  God:  although  he  know  that  that  houfe  is  an  Idol  lempU  and 
 he 

adores  God  in  it,  it  is  n>  crime,  &c.  If  he  fee  a  ttatue,  fitch  as  they  are  wont  to  fet  up  for 

the  pitfare  of  the  King,  and  ad.reit,  not  under  the  Notion  of  an  idol,  but- in  honour
  of  the 

a  Sinhtdr.  fol. 

61.  2. 

Kingy  it  is  nothing. 

Hieronymus  a  fancia  fide  cites  this  Talmudie  palTage  in  thefe  words,  b  They  fay  in
  the 

boob  sanhedrin.  If  any  worftip  an  Idol  out  of  love  or  fear,  he  is  free  5 
 and  R.Solomon 

slofTeth  thuvt  By  love  is  understood,  that  if  any  Mailer  Jlwuld  ask  his  Serva
nt  that  out  of 

love  to  him,  tx  *>ould  adore  him.  by  fear,  that  if  any  Majler  fltoM  
threaten  him,  ur.lefs 

he  would.  Mvetthetefs  R.Mojes  of  Egypt  glojjeth  otherwise  faying  
that  by  love  is  under- 

(load  if  he  be  in  love  with  the  beauty  of  the  image  of  that  idol  5  by  fear,
  thai  if  he  fear  the 

Idol  jhould  hurt  him  ;  ai  the  WorfiYippersof  it  think.,  that  it  can 
 profit,  or  hurt,  and  that 

if.  he  adore  it  in  fuch  a  cafe,  he  is  jree. 

An  excellent  School,  and  excellent  doftrine  indeed  !  To 
 omit  other  things  mark 

that  which  'prevailed  alio  with  thefe  Corinthians  fllta  nty  HjVap  «V  D«  If 
 he  ac- 

knowledg  not  the  idol  under  the  notion  of  God  it  is  nothing  : 
 and  thefe  men  (aid  alio, 

An  Idol  is  nothing.  Therefore  to  be  in  an  Idol  Temp  e  to  ea
t  things  offered  to  Idols, 

is  nothing:  for  I  own  nothing  of  the  Deity  in  the  Idol,  I  know
  it  is  wood  or  ftone,  &c 

But  faith  the  Apoftle.  „  ,    r    ,.  ,  .  ,  cr     a  *~ 

Firtt  however  the  Idol  it  felf  be  wood  or  ftone,yet  thofe  th
ings  which  are  offered  to 

it  are  offered  to  Devils,  Chap.  X.  20.      And 

Secondly  However  you  think  your  felf  fo  wife,  as  to  j
udge  of  an  Idol  as  a  matter 

ofouth.ne  yet  all  have  not  fo  accurate  a  judgment  ,  and
  you  by  y™r™mP]*'*. 

courage  when  to  eat  things  offered  to  Idols,  even  un
der  the  notton  of  th.ngs  offered to  Idols. 

b  Lib.  a.  Contr. 

Juditos,  cap.  2. 

Eec  c  e  a VERS. 
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rc- 

VERS.    IF. 

A!  Zv  X&&S  arniSnx.m '     For  whom  Ckrifi  dyed. 

E  ufeth  the  very  fame  argument  and  reafbn,  Rom.XlV.  15.  And  his  words 

"J  fpe&  the  quality  of  the  perfon,than  rather  the  perfon  himfclf,  barely  conferred 
As  though  be  had  faid,  for  tender  conferences,  and  trembling  at  the  Word  of  God  f0' 
thofe  that  are  burthened  and  grone  under  the  yoke  and  weight  of  the  Law,  for  ft^  J 
fweat  and  pant  in  the  ways  of  the  Lord,  to  keep  faith  and  a  good  Conference  •  f0 
fuch  Chrifi  dyed  3  and  will  you  deftroy  fuch  an  one  by  your  meat e  He  dyed ,  to  Joofen 
thofe  yokes,  and  to  lighten  confcicnces  prefTcd  under  thofe  weights,  and  will  you  de- 

ftroy fuch  with  your  meat  ? 

H 

CHAP.   IX. 

VERS,    I. 

'Owe  ©i/wi  Ia4/3i^s  -,    Am  1  not  free  $ 

"     I 

HERE  fome  Interpreters  in  their  Verfions  vary  the  order  of  the  claufes,  and 
read,  Am  1  not  free  t  and  then  after  that,  Am  I  not  an  Apoftle .«?  Moved  to  it 
hence  undoubtedly,  becaufe  it  is  greater  to  be  an  Apoftle,  than  to  be  Free  $ 

and  they  fuppofed  they  (hould  keep  true  order,  if  they  proceeded  from  a  lower  degree 
to  a  higher.  But  they  fhould  have  confidered,  that  Paul  did  not  barely  treat  ofchriflian 
Liberty,  but  of  Apoftolic  Liberty  :  which  appears  alfo  fufficiently  verf.  5;  Nor  could 
he  ufe  a  more  accurate  method  in  his  bufinelvthan  by  firft  proving  himfelf  aa  Apoftle, 
and  then  proving  his  Apoftolic  Liberty. 

He  is  about  to  treat  of  his  Liberty ,or  how  lawful  it  is  for  him,  to  require  maintenance 

for  himfelf,  his  wife  and  family,  if  he  had  thcm,for  his  miniftery  in  the  Gofpel  among 
the  Heathen,  which  Peter  and  the  reft  of  the  Apoftles  did  among  the  Jems.  It  was 
formerly  appointed  by  Jewijh  Lawyers,  that  Tithe9  were  not  to  be  required  and  taken 
of  the  Gentiles ,  maintenance  was  eot  to  be  asked  from  Heathens,  and  that  a  Jew  fhould 
not  make  himfelf  any  Ways  beholden  to  an  Heathen.  Which  fo  much  the  more  alio  pre- 

vailed among  them,  becaule  there  was  not  any  permiffion  in  the  Law  concerning  thefe 

things,  or  at  leaft  that  there  was  deep  lilence  in  the  Law  concerning  them.  Thefe  mat- 
ters could  not  but  raife  a.  conteft  agaioft  him,  concerning  bis  maintenance  among  tbe 

Heathen,  while  he  preached  the  Gofpel  to  them.  pcl 
Our  Apoftle  therefore,  the  Minifterof  theUacircumcifion,  flics  to  that,  namely  to 

defend  himfelf  by  his  Apoftolical  power  among  thera,who  had  railed  a  difference  againft 
him  about  this  bufinefs,  Ver.  3.  Be  k  granted,  that  it  was  appointed  by  the  Traditional 
Laws,  concerning  taking  no  maintenance  from  Heathens  5  yea  though  it  were  granted, 
that  it  were  fo  decreed  by  the  Law  of  Mofes  5  but  I  am  an  Apoftle,  I  am  free  from  fuch 

Laws  5  yea  it  is  in  my  power  toinftitute  this  for  a  Law  to  the  converted  Heatherttthit 
thofe  that  preach t he  Oofpel  fhould  be  fuftained  by  the  Gofpel. 

'O^   fciflgfl  x^v  &&■'&> '•>  Have  I  not  feenjefus  Chrifi? 

PAUL  faw  the  Lord  twice.  Firft  in  his  journey  to  Damafcus,  when  he  was  mar- 

ked out  for  an  Apoftle.  Secondly,  In  his  Trance  at  Jerufakm,v/hen  he  was  mar- 
ked out  for  the  Apoftle  of  the  Gentiles,  A&.XXU.  21.  He  alone  among  the  Apoftles 

faw  the  Lord  afcer  his  afcenlion. 

VERS.    III. 

fH  i//d  *$m\oyia.  ■    My  Apology,  ckc. 

THE  Apology  itfelf  fo\\ows,Have  we  not  power,  Sec.  unto  ver.  15.  Theneceffity 

of  his  Apology  was,  that  he  wasaccufed  by  fome  of  receiving  maintenance  from 

Heathen  Churches  for  his  preaching  the  Gofpel :  or  it  was  obferved  with  a  ftern  coun- 

tenirceby  fome  Cavilers,  whether  he  would  receive  it,  or  not.     Hence  it  was,  that   < 



C'P-5- 

bMiddothtciy. 

2.  hal.  5. 

d  Cap.  3.  hal. 

i.ftc. 

Vol  II.  ̂   f  Ae  F*rtf  £p*/i/e  *>  ̂r^rinthiansT" 
applied  himfelf  to  mechanic  labour,  whereby  he  might  fuliaio  himfelf,  and  get  his  li- 

ving: Not  that  it  was  unlawful  for  him<  to.  demand  a  livelyhcod  of  the  Gentiles,  but 

becaufe  he  would  not  5  to  Hop  the  mouths  "of  the  Jews  that  barked  againft  him.  Hence arethofe  words,  verf.  19,  30.  1  am  free  from  all  men,  and  yet  I  am  become  the  Servant 
of  all.  To  the  Jews  I  became  as  a  Jew,  &c.  Compare  ULJoh.  ver.  7.  they  took,  nothing 

of  the  Gentiles. 
VERS.    XIII. 

Qi  «iaf  duQcweJa  <0&;&ifo»*K '    They  that  wait  at   the  Altar. 

HE  diftioguitheth  between  Ml  i^y^ofjUv^,  labouring  about  holy  things,  and  ̂  
&%Alorr%  toT  SvQi&weJxp '  Waiting  of  the  Altar.  For  there  were  fome  who 

wrought  in  the  holy  things,  befides  thofe  who  ferved  at  the  Altar:  concerning  whom 
fee  the  Traft  Shekalim.  a  Among  the  reft  were  they  D^yn  ns  D^HOH  Who  picked 
the  worms  oat  of  the  wood,  which  was  to  be  layed  upon  the  Altar:  who  being  touched 
and  infe&ed  with  fomefpot,  were  not  fit  to  minifler  at  the  Altar  j  but  they  were  de- 

puted to  this  office,  and  noiariflied  out  of  the  confecratcd  things. 

•  bYl&c&^jcnrrK  -of  SuQdfrefa)  •  A$Aentts  Alt  ari,  fitting  at  the  Altar,  not  in  the  pro- 
per and  ftri&ttt  fenfe :  for  it  was  lawful  for  none  to  fit  within  the  Court,  but  for  the 

King  alone.  £  But  rather  obftdentes,  Bejkging  the  Altar,  and  fpred  every  where  about 
it  iu  the  fervice  of  it.  Some  taking  away  the  allies,  fome  killing  the  Sacrifice,  others 
fprinkling  the  bloud,  others  laying  the  pieces  of  the  Sacrifice  upon  the  Altar,  &c.  Con- 

cerning which  (ee  the  Traft  J  amid,  d 
T\£$q&q&j<n  fignifies  alfo  to  lay  fnates,  which  may  alfo  be  applied  to  that  emulous  di- 

ligence, wherewith  they  did  as  it  were  lay  fnares  for  the  Altar,  contending  io  former 
times  who  Qiotfld  firft  go  up  thither  to  take  away  the  alhes,  and  to  make  the  fire,  &c. 
concerning  which  thefe  things  are  related.  In  e  former  times  whofoever  would  clear  the  t  *om  ftUiii 
Altar  of  Us  AJhes,  did  it  ( in  the  morning  i  )  But  when  many  Jlrove  together  about  that 
bufinefs,  and  ratty  and  went  up  by  W23  the  afcent  of  the  Altar,  &c.  There  was  a  time 
when  two  ftrove  together,  and  tan  with  equal  fpeed,  and  went  up  by  the  Afcent  of  the  Altar, 
add  one  thru  ft  the  other,  fo  that  he  fell,  and  his  leg  was  broke ,  &c. 

I 
vers.  xxr. 

To/s  dv6/uuoi4-wi>  wo/x(&,*     To  them  that  are  without  Law,  as' without  Law. 

HE  diftinguifhed,  as  it  feems  by  the  verfe  before,  between  the  Jews,  and  thofe 
that  are  under  the  Law  .  Which  may  be  underftood  of  the  Jews  in  general,  and 

of  the  Pharifees  in  particular :  becaufe  the  Pharifees  feemed  more  to  fubjeft  therafelvcs 
to  the  Law,  than  the  reft  of  the  Nation.  But  by  dLvtfjuuc,,  fitch  are  without  Lan>,whether 
he  means  the  Sadduces,  who  altogether  oppofed  the  Laws  or  Pharifees,  or  whether  the 
Heathen,  enquire.  How  he  could  yield  himfelf  conformable  to  the  Heathen,  it  is  not 
eafie  to  judge  j  to  the  Jews^  the  Pharifees,  the  Sadducees  he  might  conform  himfelf  in 
(brae  things,  without  fcruple,  that  be  might  gain  them  /  this  only  being  underltood 
of  the  Sadducees,  that  his  conformity  is  to  be  underriood  in  rites,  not  in  the  hcrcfy 
about  the  Refurre&ion. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

Mwrwi  d$oiu/u@o  -pvufjtaji  *    Left  I  ffjonld  become  a  Caft  aw  Ay. 

A$OKip<i%  may  well  render  the  word  SiDD  a  word  very  ufual  among  the  Matters: 

efpecially,  as  it  is  oppofed  to  the  word  nvi  for  "WD  denotes  $6tuju®,,  that  1 
approved,  fit,  either  thing  or  perlbn :  ̂MD5>  off  the  contrary  denotes  d£DKi/*(&>   Not 
approved,  not  fit. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.    X. 

VERS.    II. 

K*}  Trim  *  *  M^  HbncKflm  \  And
  mere  allhaptivd  unto  Mofes. 

TH  E  Y  had  been  newly  circumcifed  be
fore  their  going  out  of  Egypt.    For  when 

God  accufetn  them  by  the  Prophet,  that  they  complie
d  with  the  cuftom,  of  the 

TwUanV  and  worfliipped  their  Idol,    XX.  7,8.  M  •*  mor
e  than  probable  that 

fffr,Zri(inn    as  alfo  other  of  Gods  appoinments,  and  yielded  them
- 

they  negleft e*£™™£>°>  '* *  °  M  their  itie^as  rites.     Whence  by  a  peculi- felves  conformable  to  the  EM»a„  ^  ^  before  the 

?t' ̂ oStSnS^SS^    fWXU.48,    Whichtha.itw
asdonea.ro5,  i, 

cited  intoA*/*,,  b«'S,mSi.^«thSewir(b,£«ixiX..a   But  the  A  oftle 

were  both  divine,  and  alfo  miraculous. 

VERS.    III. 

~     •    -v  *v  ,.»i~„^  •   Of  that  Spiritual  rock  that  followed  them. 

NO  T  that  the  very  rock  in  Horeb  fol
lowed  them,  but  that  ftreamsof  water  flow-

 

°  If  on    hat  rock  followed  them,  and  were  gathered  tog
ether  into  P«M*» mg  from  macro  Rhetorical  figure  very  ufual  in  the  Prophets,  / foever  they  encamped       Hence :  that  R.ne  S  7  ^.^ 

by  the :  Gofpel  and  the ,  Sp mt.     '  D"r'"«,  „     ,  '  J/(fc ,iaJ/,A(„  ,fc  „,„  ;„  MMttA 
»    JM.  of  ̂ Wb*  concerning  anotl her  wet ■"  w(rte^,  W  ™<<»» 

•--  ss*  &;^»y?*  5-sw  -  *~  ̂ lm  m  *  r* 
lies,  Sec. 

VERS.   VIII. 

W^f    »*#*  •    rhree  and  tment
y  thoufand. 

To  omit  that,  which  is  not  uoufual  ,t ,  the  ho y  Scr ptu  es    wh  
rf  ̂  

recited  in  two  places    to  ̂ m^£$^\teSghM™b£    As  compare 
thing,,  or  the  men,  or  the  years ;  and  hat  not  w thoot  tt       g  9  mVL 
2  A-i^r,  VIII.  26.  with  2  Or<«».  XXII.  2.  An*  *  *"&T  ,      difts  fav  of  thisftory. 

9.  and  very  many  of  that  nature :  Let  us  fee  wha -.he  T*wM*>\J 
J  They  d.fcoutleofitindivers  places   of  the  Traft  *£    "{"beheads  of  the  ?eofU  and 

,«.'»..*  thofevvords  of  God  to  Mofes  Dyn  W  V3  W  0?    *'%%%££ ' /lhe  pile,  >"* 

*?  S£K^  
thoufand  were  a„,  **&**+*

+ 

ncr.;  namely,  by  Judges,  and  by  a  Peft.lence  ^  ̂ 

clfcwhcrc. 
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III.  But  now  their  own  Countrymen  fay,  It  is  not  lawful  for  one  Bench  to  iudee  two 
in  one  day.  Or  be  it  granted  (  which  is  granted  alfo  by  their  Country-men  )  that  it  is 
lawful  to  judge  and  flay  two,  foitbe  by  the  fame  kind  of  death,  How  many  Benches 
I  pray,  were  fet  up<?  Or  how  many  days  were  (pent  in  putiog  todeath  a  thoufand  men 
under  that  provilion,  Let  one  Bench  put  todeath  only  one  man,  or  at  mo  ft  two  in  one day. 

Our  Apoftle  therefore  fpeaks  with  the  vulgar :  and  faith  not  definitely  three  and 
twenty  thousand  pendied  juft  to  a  man,  but  three  and  twenty  thoufand  at Ieaft  3  when 
according  to  that  vulgar  Canon,  it  is  fcarce  credible,  that  a  thoufand  men  were  put  to 
death  by  thofe  Benches  s  when  one  Bench  put  to  death  only  one  or  two  at  trioft  in the  fpace  of  one  day. 

The  Uvites  being  numbrcd  prefently  after  the  plague  of  Baal-Peor,  were  juft  fo  many 
as  the  Apoltle  here  numbers,  N,mb.  XXVI.62.  So  a  number  equal  to  the  whole  tribe ot  Levi  perifhed  in  one  day. 

VERS.     X. 

'Atto  7$  oAc9^4t/rS  •   Of  the  Defiroyer. 

THE  Jews  call  evil  Angels  Hl2U  DK^Q  Angels  gAoS^to\',  Be  ft W oyer s :  and  good 
Angels  rr\W  DKTO  Angels  Agit*^,-,  Minijlrwg.  But  I  enquire,  whether  the 

Apoltle  (peaks  to  this  fenie  m  this  place.  For  where  can  we*  find  the  people  deftroyed 
and  flam  by  .in  evil  Angel  >  They  periled  indeed  by  the  PeftHence,  and  by  the  plague 
for  iW-f  ̂ concerning  which  the  Apoltle  fpake  before:  but  here  hediftioguifheth  the 
deftroying  of  them  by  the  Defiroyer,  from  that  kind  of  death.  Therefore  the  Apoftle 
feems  to  me  to  allude  to  the  notion,  very  ufual  among  the  'jews,  concerning  the  Angel of  death ,  the  great  deftroyer,  called  by  them  Samael,  concerning  whom  among  very  many 
things  which  are  related,  let  us  produce  this  only. 
/A  Queftion  is  propounded  of  a  Cow  delivered  to  a  Keeper  hired  with  a  price,  care-  /b^*  MnU 

fully  and  faithfully  to  keep  her.  She  ftrayes  ia  a  Fen,  and  there  dyes  raTn  in  the  com- foK  &  '• 
man  manner  5  that  is,  by  no  violent  death  3  it  is  demanded,  how  fat  the  Keeper  is 
guilty  >  And  it  is  determined,  that  if  (he  had  perifhed  being  devoured  by  Wolves,  or 
drove  away  by  thieves,  and  (lain,  then  the  Keeper  were  guilty  by  reafon  of  negligence. 
But  this,  they  fay,  was  the  workmon  ixhll  of  the  Angel  of  death.  For  they  fay  nintt/ 
KO"p  nVI  K3JJ  TV!}  man  V?a  If  the  Angel  of  deith  had  fuffered  her,  fie  had  lived 
in  a  Thief s  houfe.  And  the  Giofs  rf?  Vttp  "own  TV21  V3J  man  -\xho  The  Angel  of  death might  kill  her  even  in  the  houfe  of  him,  who  hired  the  Keeper. 

You  fee  how  they  afcribe  it  to  the  Angel  of  death,  when  any  violent,  known,  and  or- 
dinary caufe,  and  evident  kind  of  death  doth  not  appear.  So  the  Apoftle  in  this  place, 

mentioneth  the  known  and  evident  ways  of  death}  ferpents,  peftilence,  ver.  8,  9'. and  now  he  fpeaks  of  the  common  kind  of  death,  (  and  not  of  fome  evident  plague  ) 
whereby  the  whole  multitude  of  thofe  that  murmured  perifhed,  Num.  XIV.  within 
forty  years.  He  faith,  they  perilled  yj&v  tS  oAo^&t*,  by  that  great  Dejiroyer,  the 
Angel  of  Death. 

VERS.   xr. 

'Et;  *<;  to  tsA>i  v^tf  ajjeivoov,  &c.     On  whom  the  ends  of  the  WorlJ,  Sec. 

HE  faith    to  t*Ah  -rfp  ajfitfW,  The  ends  of  the  Ages,  not  to  ttAh  th  ulfryuM  The  ends 

of  the  World.    "Aiwt  s>ge,  in  the  Scripture,  very  ordinarily  is  the  JewiJI)  age. In   which  fenfe,  Circumcifion,    the  Pafsover,  and  other  Mojaic  rites,  are  faid  to  be 
aW?  *fc  <x}2v*t    For  an  age.     So  the  Difciples  Mat.  XXIV.  3.  enquire  of  Chriji  <&v2 
$  Q'lcmAticu;  t£  <zjwv@i,  concerning  the  end  of  the  age  %  and   he  anfwereth  concerning 
the  dtftruttion  ot    ferujalcm.     In  the  fame  fenfe  fhould  [  render  the  words  of  the  A- 
poftle,  Tit.  1.2.    To  the  hope  of  eternal  life,  which  God  hath  promifed  tag?  ypjvw  tfertlA 
before  the  times  of  the  Jewtih  ages  :  that  is,  God  promifed  eternal  life  before  the  Mo  fate 
Oeconomy  :  that  life  t  her  fore  is  not  to  be  expected  by  the  works  of  the  Law  of  Mofet. 

Thns  therefore  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  in  this  place}  Thefe  things  which  weretraoflated 
in  the  beginning  of  the  Jcwifh  ages,  are  written  for  an  example  to  you,  upon  whom 
the  ends  of  thofe  ages  are  come.     And  the  beginning  is  like  to  the  end,  and  the  end 
to  the  beginning.     Both  was  forty  years,  both  confifted  of  temptation  and  unbelief 
and  both  ending  in  the  deftrudtion  of  unbelievers :  that  in  the  deltruftion  of  thofe  that 
perifhed  in  the  wilderneG,  this  is  the  deftruftionof  thofe  that  believed  nor,  in  the  de- 
ftru&ion  of  the  City  and  Nation. 

3  '  V  E  R.  S. 
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VERS.    XVI. 

TJ  -nvmtW  £  Mteyeu, '    the  Cup  of  Bleffing. 

-man  DO  The  Cup  ofBlelfing.  So  was  that  Cup  in  th«  Pafsover  called,  over  which 

thankVwere  eiven  after  meat  :  and  in  which  our  Saviour  wftituted  the  Cup  of  t
he 

E^charm  of  which  we  have  fpoken  largely  at  Mat  XXVI.  Vf.  When  there
fore  the 

Aoottle  marks  out  the  Cup  of  the  Lords  Supper  with  the  fame  name,  a
s  the  Jew,  did 

fheir  Cup  he  hath  recourfe  to  the  firft  inftitut.on  of  it,  and  implies  that  
giving  0f 

thanks  was  continued  over  it  by  Chr.ftian,,  although  new  un
der  another  notion. 

Thus  his  reafooing  proceeds:  as  we  in  the  eating  of  bread  and  drinking
  of  the 

Euchariftical  Cup,  communicate  of  the  body,  and  blood  of  thrift  :  fo  in  eatiDg  thing
s 

offered  to  Idols,  men  communicate  of  and  with  an  Idol.  Ton  communicate  of  the
  hlood 

ofCbrifii  therefore  fly  from  idolatry.  1  fpeaktomfemen;  do  you  judge  of  the  ar
gument. 

For  the  very  participation  of  the  Eucharift  feals  you  up  againft  Idolatry,  a
nd  things 

offered  to  Idols. 

'O.  $  77^m?  o«  ■«  ivk  Zpv  iU7i^/Jf    form  all  partake  of  one  t
read. 

The  manner  of  reafoniog,  We  all  are  one  body  becaufe  ire  partake  of  one
  bread,  recals 

that  to  mind  which  among  the  "jew,  was  called  jm  Mixing  or  w
mm  Communion. 

The  manner  and  fenfe  of  which  learn  out  ot MaimZZTSe,  g  By  the  word
s  of  the  Scribe,, 

faith  he,  it  is  forbid  neighbour,  to  go  (  on  the  Sabbath  day )  trm  
iMi  aplaceap- 

propriated  to  one,  where  there  i,  a  dimfton  into  diver,  habitaUon,,
  nnlef,  all  the  neighbour, 

one  theSabbath  Eve  XXV  enter  into  communion.   Therefore  {Solomon  >  for  they  make 

him  the  author  of  this  Tradition  and  Cuftom  )  appointed,  that  eac
h  place  be  appropria. 

ted  to  one  man,  there  where  there  i,  a  divifton  into  diver,  Habi
tation,  and  each  of  the 

Inhabitan,  receive  there  a  place  proper  to  himfelf,  and  feme  place 
 alfo  u  left  there  common 

to  all,  fi  that  all  have  an  canal  right  in  it,  a,  a  Court  belonging 
 to  many  houje,  which  n 

reckoned  a  place  by  right  common  to  all.  And  every  place  which  each  hath  p
roper  to  himfelf, 

i,  reckoned  inn  W  <•  proper  place.  And  it  i,  forbid  that  a  man  carr,  any  thint .from 

a  place  proper  to  .himfelf  into  the  place  common  to  all  (  that  is,  o
n  the  Sabbath  )  but  I » 

tlery  one  ufe  the  place  appropriate  to  himfelf  alone  jVu  OTJNS 
 V    until  all  enter  into 

mrgmm.  ̂   ̂      tbaCmmmim  madee    ̂ ns  ̂p  EnjOT  "*.'/"'?, 
togeler  in  one  food  which  they  prepare  on  the  Eve  of  the 

 Sabbath  :  although  the,  would 

Li   viSaS  in*  ̂ 31X1  miyn   U^H    We  all  aviate  together,  and  we  have  all  o
ne  food 

£  J oe,anJ^u?fipla  I  a'plpriety  from  o  J' neighbour,  but
  a,  we  all  have  ̂ aualrjt 

TntbH  place  Li  i,  left  common  ton,,  fo  we  have  all  an  e
qual  right  in  the  place,  which 

evcri  one  take,  to  himfelf  for  hi,  own.  ./>.'•    ,i.  r,*.. 

And  yrwlhe  conforting  together,  which  thofe,  that  dwel  among  t
hemfehe,  in  the  jam. 

Court,  make,  is  called  nW  <3TtJ>  Ko^.  rhe  Communion,  of  Court,  And  that  
con- 

fining together  which  they  make,  that  dwell  among  themfehe,  in the  J. trneW  alk  or  tn), 

Vwbih  Citizen,  of  the  fame  City  make  "mong  themfehe
,,  is  called  jnw  Participating 

^Theydonotccnfort  together  in  Court,  ̂ 9  nofw  TO  «\  but  ̂ 'f^f 

Although  the  bread  of  the  bach  be  a  whole  Seah,  if  it  be  not  a  whole  
loaf,  '»?*  »" J 

ter into  conjortfl,ip  with  it.     But  if  it  be  whole,  if  it  
be  no  more  than  an  Ajjanu,  only, 

'"VoZIlretr^ol^X  Communion,  in  the  Courts     They  ̂ mand^ 

houfc  which  i,  in  the  Court,  one  whole  cake  or  loaf  which  they  l
ay  up  m  one  veffih  and  , 

fame  houfe  which  i,  in  the  Court,  although  it  be  a  barn,  or  a  Stabl
;    6cc.    And 

the  company  blefftth,  and  fo  all  eat  together,  Sec.  ...        ,„„willuflrate 

Compare  thefe  things  with  the  words  of  the  Apoftle,  and  th
ey  do  no  only  il  » 

his  argumentation,  but  confirm  it  alfo.     If  it  were  cuftomary  among   
 he  »gjW 

Svn  Together  in  one  Political  or  Oeconomical  body  by  the  ea
ting  of  many lom^ 

uLd  together  from  this,  and  that,  and  the  other  man  y  we  a
re  much  more £ 

together  into  one  body  by  eating  one  and  the  fame  bre
ad  appointed  us  by  one 

VERS 
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VERS.    XIX. 

TJ  ttw  tfiM  5   What  fay  1  then  <? 

- 

VERS.    XXL 
*    T    J 

:  noi  jnVlttl    Tfo  T^/e  0/  /fo  «0#  HjgA,  a  phrafe  not  unufual  in  tnc  •  ... 
for  The  Altar. 

VERS.    XXV. 

'Ev  [AAKfrhto'  In  the  gambles. 

TH  E  hGemarifts  treat  of  a  queflion  not  much  different  from  this,  which  the  Apo-  g  lQ  choli„t 
ftlehere  treats  of:  namely,  how  far  it  is  lawful  to  buy  flefh  in  the  (hambles,  and  fol.  95.  i. 

that  from  a  Heathen,  where  there  may  be  a  fufpicion  concerning  nsno  its  being  torn :  and 

a  (lory  is  brought  in  of  one  buying  fuch  torn  fleth  of  a  Heathen.  Upon  which  cafe  faith 

Rabbi  HI  HOW  ̂ ttDH  F^r  this  fool,  who  did  that  which  was  not  decent  \hxpQ  *?3  1DW 
S/j4#  we  forbid  all  fumbles  .<?  See  the  place,  if  you  lift,  and  be  at  leifure  to  read  it. 

Mn^y  wcatz/wm  %t  ilui)  owsitJW  '  Asking  no  queflion  for  conference  fake. 

The  $ews  were  vexed  with  innumerable  (cruples  in  their  Feafts,  as  to  the  eating  of  the 

thing,  as  alfo  to  the  company,  with  which  they  ate,  and  of  the  manner  of  eating.  Of 
fruits  and  herbs  fet  on  the  Table,  they  were  to  enquire,  whether  they  were  tithed  accor- 

ding to  cuftom,  whether  they  were  confecrated  by  the  Truma,  or  fome  other  way,  or 
whether  they  were  prophane  :  whether  they  were  clean,  or  touched  with  fome  pollution 
or  uncleannefs,  &c.  And  concerning  flefo,  that  was  fet  on  the  Table,  whether  it  was 

of  that  which  had  been  offered  to  Idols,  whether  it  were  of  that  which  was  torn,  or  of 

that  which  was  ftrangled,  or  not  killed  according  to  the  Canonical  rule,  &c  All  which 

doubts  the  liberty  of  the  Gofpel  abolithed,  as  to  ones  own  confeience,  with  thu  Provife, 
that  no  (candal  or  offence  be  caft  before  another  mans  weak  and  ftaggering  Confeience. 

CHAP.    XL 

VERS.     IV. 

nyaAjtffjfy&li  ler&prrr&w  K?  xtyaXns  ?%o>*  Praying  or  prophefying  having  his  head covered. 

IT  was  the  cuftom  of  the  Jews,  that  they  prayed  not,  unlefs  firft  their  head  were 

vailed  }  and  that  for  this  reafon,  that  by  this  rite  they  might  (hew  themfelves  reve- 
rent   and  a(hamed  before  God,  and  unworthy  with  an  open  face  to  behold  him. 

a  Let  \ot  the  wife  Men,  nor  the  Scholars  of  the  wife  Men  pray,  unlefi  they  be  covered.  *  Milm*.  in 

And  the  ftofs  upon  Schabbath,  myyv  novo   *pyna  b  Let  him  vail  hiwfelf onto) '' r<>  f&J;,??;5* verence  towards  God.     pn  O^yttO  CTSOynon  u>2TQ     c  The  Prieffs  vail  themfelves,  e  P*V  »/'/* 

when  they  go  up  into  the  pulpit.     dNicodemus  went  into  the  School,  V?9rni  *]Uynni    And  V£™£- 
vailed  himfelf,  and  prayed  :  spym1?  jnwi  pop      e  A   child,  when  he  knows  how  to  vail  dAvotb  R. 

bnflf  rxm  TT,  is  bound  to  fringes  upon  the  borders  of  his  garment.    fMofcs,  in  Mount  ̂ S^&i 

Sinai    faw  God  itfUy  'VW3  As  an  Angel  of  the  Church  vailed.  2. 

You  may  fetch  a  double  reafon  of  this  vailing  out  of  thefe  words  of  the  Rabbins,  tgg*^ 

g  When  one  eoes  in  to  viftt  afickperfon,  let  hint  not  Jit  upon  the  bed,  nor  in  a  chair  tpyna  S7S  M„. 

but  let  him  vail  himfelf>  and  fit  before  him',  for  God  is  upon  the  pillow  of  the  Jtck  p
erjo*.  ««*Hfc  <«■ 

J  J  J  F  f  f  ff  Where 



VoLIL 

hamd,  nor  did  be  ?*««■- -j r --  "   '         ,    Witb  an high  ban*  "Y  :«  •;«  "»-««»»- 

Wemay  obferve  O.M«  .^o^jhe  IfratlUa  went  out  of  Egypt  ».»*«»  ~ed ii'j      AS  in  EW.Xlv.o.    f»c,V    A  ̂pn -(hained.    And  Numb. XV.  30. .  T'~ 
c*i«w*  tod.     ̂ s  in  «-  fearfully,  or  as  men  ainameu  .-..j.'and  im. 

to^  that  is,  confi^ntly^;e^  l)tha»  uncovered  head jjfcffc  fit  fa  the 
/fc/  afe*  contmitteth  any  W     /j.  ^  ̂   ̂        thdr  eaemieS)  nor  ft 

pudently.    So  >»*'*'»  alfo  m  ■*,*;.     • 
gogaes  >b;  UTU  W*  SSB^  when  they  prayed,  partly  for  a  fign  of  reverence  to- 

by  thenha    partly  to  thew  themfelves  afoamed  before  God,  and  unworthy  to  look  up. 

on  him.    In  which  thing  that  thefe  Corinthians  did  yet  J«daizc  although  
now  converted 

to  Chriflianity,  appears  fufficiently  from  the  correction  
of  the  Apoltlc. 

IM  is-.-  *      Of  the  manner  of  vailing.  See  the  Treatife  Moed  
Katon  u  and  the  Arucb  I. 

Sijdp*31  VERS.     V. 

Tlac*  0  ytwt*  Bat  every  woman. 

I  TT  was  the  cuftom  of  the  women,  and  that  prefcr
ibed  them  under  fevere  Canons, 

'  1  that  they  (hould  not  go  abroad  but  with  their  face  vailed
. 

"„Cf  "*'f°L  Thaw     LeLt  a  woman  go  wi/bcr  head  uncovered.    Th„  «/*•*''»'£  *f  *  ft* ,,.,.  >jfl  Ljw.    JL*  S  f       Th     p  j  ft  ̂3,,  uncover  her  head  ( N»»t.  V.  18.) 

,  i  *  «     hence   not  to  go  forthwith  their  head,  iot  vailed.    And
,  ,  Modefi  mm*  ,Om  <me  En  ft 

"**  "**  S    The  Glofs  there  is.  M*M*  *»**»  »e»< ««M  W  ««JJ"  «  E*  'j«  '£ 

ti&tf*  t0  complain  before  R.Abjba,  and  he  fined  the  man  four  hun
dred  Zuzees 

mm    and  caft  their  Eyes  upon  one  another.     Andfomefay, 
 that  for  this  canje  wey 

cuoufly  and  confufedly  meet  and  fit  together    nor  that  they  ̂ ^^^ 

another,  as  in  the  Courts  of  the  Temple,  and 
 at  JerMm,  wfcnfoch  innumer 

titudes  flocked  to  the  Feafts :  but  that  women  ̂   *  *>  *^^t  .J? themfelves 

men,  where  they  might  hear  and  fee  what  is  done  
in  th Synago «ue,  yet ̂ tney 

remain  out  of  fight.    Which  cuftom,  Baronm  pr
oves  at  large,  and  not  ami*, 

firft  Churches  of  the  Chrifiians  retained. ft  Churches  of  the  Chrifiians  retained.  _   _  ;fthev  took  off  the 

When  the  women  therefore  did  thus  meet  apart,  it  is  no  wond
er,  il  they  rf 

vails  from  their  faces,  when  they  were  now  out  of  the  fight
  of  men   ana  ^ 

their  vailing  being  removed,  which  indeed  was,  that  they  
might  not  be  le       7 

The  Apoftle*  therefore  does  not  at  all  chide  this  ma
king  bare  the  face  abfoluteiy red.  but  there  lies  fomethingelfe  within.  For,  m(..tinss.  but  be- 

II.  This  warning  of  the  Apoftle  refpefts  not  only  pubhek  religious  ̂ "^  innCr 

longs  to  thofe  things,  which  were  done  by  men  ̂   ̂ B  *™  ̂   bindl«l  holy 

chambers:  for  there  alfo,  they  ufed  thefe  rites,  when  they
  prayed 1  ana  ^ 

M**,  things  privately,  as  well  as  in  the  publick  aflemb he,    r  R a 
 ban  Ga     g'^ 

^z<rii.U.  iriw|  Jbed  by  one  that  met  him  concerning  a  certain  <vorv,  he  light  off  m    »  J    ̂     S3bbath 

*"'•  "2d  LA  and  fat  doton,  andloofed  the  vo*      So  R.  W  E \ar  g>;«^  the. 

Eve,  when  ne  compofed  himfelf  ,nh,s  houfe,  t
o  me  et  and  receive    ne 

irW^  to  mt*  water,  and  he  wafied  hi,  face  and  hand,,  and  feet
,  P»^  *  >- 
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gel  of  the  Lord  of  Hoftt.  So  in  the  example  of  N/codemus,  lately  produced,  He  went 
into  his  School  alone  privately,  and  vailed  himfelf,  and  prayed.  So  did  men  privately,  and 
women  alfo  on  the  contrary  baring  their  faces  privately.  A  reafon  is  given  of  the  former, 
namely,that,themen  were  vailed  for  reverence  towards  God,  and  as  being  aihamed  before 
God:  but  why  the  women  were  not  vailed  alfo,  the  reafon  is  more  obfeure. 

A  more  general  may  eafily  be  rendred,  viz.  j-njCQO  rmtflS  mm)  That  a  woman  was 
loofed,  or  free  front  the  precept,  that  is,  from  very  many  rites,  to  which  men  were  fubjecr  j 
as  from  the  carrying  of  Fringes,  and  Phylacteries,  from  thefe  or  the  other  forms  and  oc- 
cafions  of  prayers,  and  from  very  many  Ceremonies  and  Laws,  to  which  men  were  bound. 
/  R.  Meir  faith,  Every  man  is  bound  to  thefe  three  beneditfions  every  day :  Bleffed  be  God,  s  I"  Mntcbotb, 
that  he  hath  not  made  me  a  Heathen:  that  he  hath  not  made  me  a  woman  5  that  he  hath  not fo1'4* i' 

made  me  "in  ftupidy  or  unlearned.  But  Rabb  Acha  bar  Jacob,  when  he  heard  his  Son  fay- 
ing, Blcjjed  be  God,  that  he  hath  not  made  mc  in  unlearned,  ftuck  at  it }  and  upon  this 

reafon,  as  the  Glofs  interprets,  tf»J  mXQ  *fi  *6  rwwi  W  Becaufe  a  Heathen  and  a  wo- 
man are  not  capable  of  the  precept  :  but  7Q  a  rude  or  unlearned  man  is  capable.  Defervedly 

therefore  God  is  bleffed,  that  God  made  him  not  a  Heathen,  or  a  woman. 
By  this  Canon  that  a  woman  was  loofedfrom  the  precept,  they  were  exempted  from  cove- 

ring the  face  during  Religious  Worfhip,  when  that  precept  refpected  men,  and  not  wo- 
men.    But  if  you  require  a  more  particular  reafon  of  this  exemption,  what  reafon  will 

you  find  for  it  ?  It  is  almoft  an  even  lay,  whether  the  Canonifts  exempted  women  from 
vailing,  becaufe  they  valued  them  much,  or  becaufe  they  valued  them   little.     In  fome 
things,  they  place  women  below  the  dignity,  and  without  the  neceflity  of  obferving 
thofe  or  the  other  rites }  and  whether  in  this  thing  they  were  of  the  fame  opinion }  or 
that  on  the  contrary,  they  attributed  more  to  the  beauty  of  the  faces  of  women,  than  of 
men,  i6  a  juft  queftion.     But  whether  the  thing  bend  this  way  or  the  other,  the  correcti- 

on and  warning  of  the  Apoftle  doth  excellently  fute  to  this,  or  to  that,  as  it  will  appear 
in  what  follows. 

K*1<ti%ujuQi  tIuj  KkfatXhju*  Difhomureth  her  head. 

Difhonoureth  her  head?  What  head?  That  which  (he  carries  upon  her  fhoulders  >  Or 
that,  to  which  fhe  is  fiibje&ed  ?  As  the  man  to  Chritf,  the  woman  to  the  man.  That  the 
Apoftle  is  to  be  underftood  efpecially  of  the  later,  appears  from  the  verfe  before,  and  in- 

deed from  the  whole  context.  For  to  what  end  are  thofe  words  produced,  verf.  3.  J 
would  have  you  know,  that  the  head  of  the  woman  is  the  man,  &c»  unlefs  that  they  be  apply- 
ed,  and  mike  to  the  Apoftles  bufinefs  im  the  verfes  following. 

Nor  yet  is  the  fubjection  of  the  woman,  and  the  fuperiority  of  the  man,  all  that  by, 
and  becaufe  of  which  the  Apoftle  concludes,  that  a  woman  muft  not  pray,  but  vailed, 
and  a  man  the  contrary.  For  if  it  were  fo  argued  by  him,  Let  not  a  woman  pray  but 
with  her  head  covered,  becaufe  (he  is  fubjeft  to  her  hufband :  it  might  be  argued  in 

like  manner  '■>  Let  not  a  man  pray,  but  with  his  head  covered,  becaufe  he  is  fubjeft  to 
Chrift. 

I  fear,  left  that  interpretation,  which  fuppofeth  the  vailing  of  women  in  this  place,  as 
a  fign  df  the  womans  fubjettion  to  her  hufband,  (hould  more  obfeure  the  fenfe  of  this 

place,   obfeure  enough  indeed  of  it  felf.     So  one  writes,  t  A  woman  ought  to  have  a  cove-  tPrimsfiui. 
ring,  that  fie  may  fhew  her  felf  humble,  and  to  be  fubje&  to  her  husband.     And  another, 

«  Now  the  reafon  of  the  vailing  of  women  is,  becaufe  they  arefubjetf  to  men,  &c.     x  Take  a  *  unfafmt 

covering,   by  which  is  figniped,  that  the  wife  is   in  the  power  of  the  husband.     And  laftly,  *  BlK*' y  A  vail,  whereby  is  fignified,  that  fhe  is  fubjeB  to  the  power  of  another.     And  very  many  to  ,  cmmum, 

the  fame  fenfe.  But' let  me  afk, 
I.  Where,  I  befeech  you,  is  a  vail  propounded  as  a  fign  of  fuch  fubjedYion  ?  It  is  put 

indeed  as  a  fign  of  true  modefty,  Gen.  XXIV.  65.  and  of  dilltmbled  modefty,  Gen. 
XXXVIII.  14.  but  where  is  it  ufed  as  a  fign  of  fubjection? 

II.  Hair  was  given  to  our  grandmother  Eve  for  a  Covering  (  as  the  Apoftle  clearly 
aflertsin  this  place)  from  thefirft  moment  of  her  creation,  before  (he  was  fubje&ed  to 
a  hufband,  and  heard  that ,  He  fhall  rule  over  thee  $  yea,  before  (he  was  married  to 
Adam. 

HI.  The  Apoftle  treats  not  of  wives  alone,  but  of  women  in  general,  whether  they 
were  Wives,  Virgins  or  Widdows. 

IV.  The  obligation  of  fubjecYion  towards  the  hufband  follows  the  woman  ever  and 

gard( 
*lear  enough,  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  vailing  only,  when  they  were  employed  in  Religious 
Worfhip ;  and  that  regard  is  had  to  foraething  that  belongs  to  the  woman  in  refpect  of 

5  Fffffa  Cod 
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^^Vhr."e^*£  £&£r&££%%  fit 
"v  Tl«  7«-  .ffioofe..  ..  Ac  ".Too  of  .ho  mourn  voiliog.    

.1%  *»  .  „,.  „ 

the  fame  notion  and  reafon,  as  "«« vartefl  hi  ,  J     thg  ̂        rf  w 

Butcer^idy  it  may  be  ̂ ^^ by  to  moft  fit  argument  he" well  chaftifeth 
reproves  the  v.ulmg  °^oU£nXof  men  :  as  though  he  had  fa.d,  Do  ye  not  con- 
that  contrary  cuftom,  and  fo£«™J»™  ,,  qoA  but  fhe  woman  *  only  Sifr  <^, fider,  that  the  man  «*»«« A»,  i*  <■*  "7  /        £  lhat  man  K  the  head  ofYhe 

27*  Gbr,  of  ,he  hLm  that  ] woman  w  ,  ̂   or        ̂   ̂   ^ 

JB^5»^M^Sa  U-*.***-**   See 
alfotheTuy*.  Dinmmn,h  her  kad.   wn  rxh?  The  ligh^M  th<  bead, 

K*1cq%iuj±i  tUjj  xA^a-Aiw     ̂ »y  ,  .  -  ftjould  render  the  breck  ex- 
amonglfcTalmud.rtsisLe*...,  ™>™Z"\ ̂   1^ eW"  »  W,  or  rft* 
preffion  in  the  fame  fenfe    as  though  it  WW  TgB  /        GrarOT.ar,  or  frim 

^  SAe  -KtfbH*;  *4 ~£*  Z  praying  olered  a,  atomed  of  his  face  be- 
truth.  But  the  fenfe  anfeth  h.gher .  »  ™  ̂ 8^  the  ,lke  face  of  a  man 1  efpe- 
fore  God,  difgraceth  his  head,  a*w~we  have  accefs  to  God  with  confidence, 
dally,  he  difgraceth the  office  of Chnft  b rwhom we  tf  ̂   ̂   fc 

iLd  ChTd  PXegrwoVSte m  fo  ESS  beyond 
 him,  when  to  is  on,y  the  glc- 

ry  of  the  man  i  but  .be  man  is  the  glor
y  of  Cod. 

I 

VERS.   VI. 

Kfl)  «!©&« '  Let  her  alfo  be  Porn. 

m+u  m  *« »« *  M'7or  sdarea^-? 4SR* 
1  hairloofe,  for  it  was  gwen  her  ̂ ^™8fgh  ™£ rhair  of  women  was  given 
th.s,  or  any  civilized  Nation  >  By  no  means.     Hefi*M e  » jng  to  mind  the  primitive 
them  for  a  Covering,  •^T*J2ffiL2??l£^i5H  •*■  to  be  align  of 

reafon,  why  the  Covering  of  hair  ..  given  by  nature  to  a  worn    
,  ^  M 

her  reverc.ee,  humiliation,  and  tome  °etoeG°d      J  he
  Apou    p 

ther  and  bind  up  their  hair  into  knots  by  ha riacea ,  ̂ ^"^jf  any  woman  was  fo 
not  fierce  and  wild  ,  yea  he  would  <car«  foffer .he "Jj^    naJte,  and  fomuch 

u-  .undful  or  forgetful,  why  the  va.1  of  her £™  w»  «ra?~  ke  J  her  vail,  the  fign  of 

the  vail  of  her  hair. 

VERS.    X. 

^^  r  power,  &c. 

THAT  which  commonly  here  obtains  M««  j*Tgji » •  J"^  ,tSoUnbdeeenq
0uVd• 

*«/,  a  fign  of  pom^r  above  her,  or  of  her  fubjeft.on.    But  v  « 
 w  h  ve 

whether  «J-»  ̂   »  »-J  f— .  ̂ ^7^^^-U-X"-  lC" 

power »»  ones  own  hand,  not  a  power  tboveone .  as  iW-He.  KJ 

Vli.  3;.  and  IX.  4.  and  elfewhere  a
  thoufand  times. 

3fe  tb?  'A/O*;.    Becmft  of  tht  AttgtU.  ^ 

that,  and  for  the  other,  which  we  w.llmot  repea
t.  ,.  Truly, 



upon  the  Firrt  Efrtle  to  the  Corinthian
s. 

,.  .~«J-.rv»n,1  /«Mf/  hv  Dkiai*.  Power,  by  Anzels  I  vv 
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— :   1      77,       ,u  „nde,ftand  Avail  by  #=«>!«,  P»w«^,  by  .%«&  I  would  un  ler- 

'•,TnCU,y/'  '  whtch re  «fi  X,e/1,a  thi/verV  Epirtle,  Cft*  VL  J.  And  if  1  were  of 

tovADmb,  ̂ ^"'^te/hereofpublick  AlTemblies  only,  [  would  tender  his 
opinion,  ̂ t  the  APo(M=  «ea  ed  he  P  f  theChurchou,,,t  to  hav*he, 
JU  toth«  fenfc  •  A  *«'«  th      e'n((me  not  ̂   by  che  apbearanw 

fice  Va,led  W^'^IceV  "Jprovoke  them  to  gaze  upon  their  ficcs,  and  to  be- 

SSSSSSiSCSW  s*r  -sht  -her  »  look  up  to  Heaven' a;iJ  ,0  be 
intent  upon  divine  things.  derftood  MMfow,  our  Interpretation,  doth  fait  very 

H.  Or  if  by  Af«*/'  are  to  be  unaerltooo         J      '  before  God,  not  of  fab  ertion  to. 

'l|    which  makes  a  vail  a  fign  of  flume
  and  evcrence  beto  re 

3s  the  hufoand.    For  certainly  ffi. ̂ ™*  £fo  re  leTthem  be  vailed  b:fore 
Religious  Worfliip   as  being  »?^.  ̂ ^.woJenare  to  be  vailed  in  Religious 

^jfte  take  Angels  in  the  moft  proper  fenfe,  that  ̂ j-*£*£  fjfi* 
bu!e  its  moft  proper  flnfe  to  ̂ «HJ^^^^,Ci»er ,  A  woman 

sscsssssbs«  ass  ̂   *
  *  #*• for  *■ 

oweth  not'fuch  a  Religious  reverence
  to  them. 

°IV    But  1  fuppofe  th'e  Apoftle  looks  anothe. ̂ ay  - An d  amo      ̂  
I.  That  he  do,s  not  here  fpeak  in  hu  own  fenfc,  bu    ci

te^  B  ^  a 

W ,  not  fo  much  to  diftate  fome  rule  for  Ck£'£  «     ,mmediatelyP  before. 
Urn,  in  to****  of  thofe hmgs    wtad.  he  h  ̂   ̂   ̂       ,fe 

U.  He  had  fed,  That  ,he  wmv  ""'^J^  that  which  is  fed  among  the  W 
0c „,*  MJe^r  «4f  «m»,  6cc.     And  this  may  Kit  rf  ̂   ^ 

'the  woman  "ought  to  have  ,n  *«  ™  £"d  P°w«ot  X*,  or  *#*"'  <*  W" 
IH.  But  now  there  was  among  them  =*^rj    ifc  £r  &m  th«  deputed  him.  Con- 

who  were  deputed  by  this  oi r  that  man,  ~  W?^  £'    ,y :  but  efpecially  fee  Mb 

srhw&^^BS^^  ^w---*«-  ***** rtfcr  A,  *»/«//,  V  *7  /j»  ̂   °f  J^Tthe  Matters  required,  and  the  cuftom  of  the  Na- 

IV.  But  now  although  the  Canon  of  the Molten a a         ,    ̂   ^ 

,ion  approved  the  vaihng  of ̂  ̂ ^  them  in  oJerto  honeft  marriage  :  whtch 
bate  theit  faces,  to  adorn  them,  to  beaunne  ^^  ^^ 

reafon  it  felf,  ̂ ^^^^^SS^fS^tonkT.  Wm****  <**<* 
V.  Hither  the  reafon.ngof  the  Apoftle  * >***  ^  ̂ ^  .  when  ye  d 

for  man,  verf.  0.  Which  is  proved,  O^  DV  J  her  own  hand,  over  her  own  head 
{hat  a  womanhathpower   and  ought  to  have,     ̂   'o*"*™?  /?' 
becaufc  of  the  Angel,  *f  EJHf  k,  LJ-„     ha  (he  may  appear  modeft.     She  hath  free 

pear  beautiful,  ̂ V^  ̂  l^hTSUl  and  Marriage,  that  (he may  be 

power  in  her  own  hands,  to  p
romote  her  own  .up 

for  a  man,  fince  (he  was  created  for  "v.n  immediately  almoft  followeth 

VI.   Uistrueindeed,  that  efp;c.MIV  gained    wn  ^.^y,  »&*««*» 

after  the  words  newl, -  alledge  d ,  4«Mta  Jg*  ™g  that  which  prefently  follows, 

the  thing,  which  he  treats  of     As  if  h elB wui  i     y^  but  before  them,  who 

her  head8  to  bare  her  face  before  tarn,  w    hi  tote  ̂   -  vcry  ̂   h     it  is 
are  feat,  and  deputed  by  him,  to  betrott  ae  ttat  flle  might  be  for  the 

clear   that  the  woman  was  created  for  the  mar ̂   w  J ■      ,  ho  come  t0e,poufc 

man'  hath  fuch  a  power  of  uncovering  he   gjgj^        ̂ wful.    The  Apoftle  con- 

her,  when  otherw.fe  by  the  cuftom  of  the  Na  .  /'A. 

eea,  the  word  BWTp  fM*»  ?erv  fcope  of  his  difeourfe  that  is  cal.ly  underftood  , 

Ik  A«rfr  »/  fij^«/^  ••  for  by  the  very ̂   cope  ot  ^^  „  , ̂   fir  rte^». 

ri°:hb
^H2&*^

  ■?*•  *f* whenoncc,t 
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VERS.    XIV. 

>Avil?  &  »/»&  &<=•     That  if  a  man  have  long  hair,  &
c. 

.  «  •»  u»»^r .  br  Aooftle  reproves  mens  long  hair,  by  occafion  offered  from  his  difcourfe 

W  o ^^omenSghai'  or  (  which  is\ot  improbable ,)  that  thefe  >****  
c, V  V  ot  womeni  %1%.rite.n,iP  and  for  that  caufe  let  their  hair  grow ;  that  which 

r^X  Th'a  !^jK33%  «  *  -  difgracefor  a  man  to  have  leg  hair,  is  fu, he  faith,  That  nat»re  "J"J"  '  .  .  womanim.  There  were  indeed  divers  Nations 
ficiemly  confirmed  fromhence,thatu^  ̂   ^  ̂ ^ 
which  wore  longhair  « j*J»£££j  ,0Tghair,  intheH.ftor.ans  e^.   But  whe.her 
G-ft-  Cm*',  Ga«l  "WJr1™ ';"ature70tIaTherdid  it  out  of  their  barbarous  breeding, 

StS^tfS&-&" to  ,heir  enemies' is  upon  eood  reafon  * 

Sftl^?-  W^and  GrapSbwas.  
It  male  a  (hew  of  a  certain  religious^ linefs,  and  contempt  of  a  marc i  felf.  &w  )et  £  hair 

I  »*,  H    Mrto^.     The  W***^^g  <£L    I  £   in  th.s,  that  they  affert  he  was  a 

"  aSB.TKSElSSS  oT^vow' we^iU  no.  here  
difpute. 

XVTh7ere-  is   in  £**  .  wicked  Votary  no,  ̂ gl^*^  tZ 

ewe  3$^«^ The  fenfe  of  the  Tradition  is  this,  Thole,  who  wer :  oc  r  7 

the  Feaft,  that  they  could  not  ̂ "J^^SyS  common,  on  the  ver? fuch  neceffity  hmdred  they  cut  their  I ̂ Z^^  Eves  of  the  Feftival  day,  bit 
t  risk,  T«/ipk.  Eves  of  the  Feaft :  g  When  any  man  cut,  not  b»  ba'r™™ef  ,  Jf  a  ' 
JJ-*-*  three  day,  before  it  appears  that  he  ̂ /J^Za^Jot  at  bar,  andan  Aftro- 
¥&*  m.  We  cannot  here  omit  this ftory.  4  A  "''^'f^  J7  which  was  to  be  underftood 
M  ztr.h,       t    „    fa  by  his  Aftrology,  that  the  Jews  would  jhed  bub  00a  ̂   wmtn  w« 

RLaJben  Jofe  faith,  &#(,.   R.  Jofe  b
en  R.  Bon  faith.  Three  hundred. 

VERS.   XV. 

'H  Kipm  dr*  «&&**  **0  ■  ̂ r  hair  
is  given  her  for  a  Covering. 

"        '  T-HE  daughterof  Modem,  being  reduced  ̂ fff^J^thTaMod i *».  eta*  I  Jochanan  to  fpeak  to  him,  H^tTO  W  '  «f  ̂ 'S  Jhi  wb  ch  was  gi- 

»«*         4 efore  hL    The  poor  woman  had  no  other  va.l,  therefore  toe  ufed  tha. jh*         £ 

ven  her  by  nature  :  and  (he  ufed  it  ( (hall  I  fay,  as  a  fig
n  ?  Or  )  as  an  mitt 

mark  of  modefty,  and  (hamefacednefs. 

VERS.  xxr. 

"E^  ri  fcor  *to*  vetovM*  •  E
very  one  take*  before  other  his  cwnfipfer. 

I.  T  Wonder  the  Agape,  The  Xove  Feaft,,  of  which  S  Jude  f^f^t, 

I    amone  Interpreters  receive  their  expofltion  hence.     
In Jboje  reap ■  >  pm 

Jh  S^fApL  *at  'key  fd  to  take  ̂ Jm^  ̂ xW  ** 
,  Cor.Xl.  Of  which  thing  d,fcourfe  sshadm  Tertians  jW''^'^  '  tbls  place, 

i„  «(&r  »«//»£'  of  the  Ancients.   So  he  alfo  fpeaks  at  JS.  B.  4»-   
ftn      F  TAe 
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,     AD0Me   faith  he,  paffeth  to  another  Head   of  this  Difcourfe,  namely ,  the  adm migration 

f  the  Lords  Supper,  \o  which  the  Love-feafts  were  joined,  &c.     And  upon  the  following 

°*   [e    TheLove-feafts,  although  they  had  been  ufed  along  while  in the  Church,  And  com- 

ndably  too,  the  Apples  them f elves  being  the  Authors  of  them,  yet  the  Apofile  judgeth  them 

7n  be  taken  away  becaufe  of  their  abufe. 

So  alfo    Baronius  ;  The  ufe  of  a  moft  commendable  thing  per  fevered  as  yet  in  the  Church  5 

,      nfjatChrift  had  done  at  hislafi  Supper,  and  had  admenified  hn  Difciples  to  do  in  re- 

tmhrance  of  hint,  that  Christians  meeting  in  the  Church  fiould  jup  together,  and  withal 

Tould  receive  the  moil  holy  Eucharifi:   Which  neverthclefs  when  the  Corinthians  fu
lfilled 

t  as  thy  ouqht,  Paul  doth  defervedly  reprove. 

He  that  fhould  deny  fuch  charitable  Feafts  to  have  been  ufed  in  the  Church  tog
e- 

ther with  the  Eucharilt,  certainly  would  contradift  all  antiquity :  but  whether  
thofe 

Feafts  were  thefe  Agap*  of  which  the  Apoftle  Jude  fpeaks,  Whether  thofe 
 Feafts  had 

Chritt  or  his  Apoftles  for  their  Authors  5  and  whether  thefe  Corinth/an  Feafts  wer
e  fuch  5 

if  any  doubt  he  doth  it  not  without  caufe,  nor  doth  he  without  probabilit
y  believe 

the  contrary.'  Of  thefe  Corinthian  Feafts,  here  what  Sedulius  faith  :  Among  the 
 Corin- 

thians faith  he,  heretofore  as  fomc  affert,  prevailed  an  ill  cuftom,  to  dishonour 
 the 

Churches  every  where  by  Feafts,  which  they  eat  before  the  Lords  Oblation. 
 Which  Supper 

they  beean  anights  5  and  when  the  rich  came  drunk  to  the  £mb*nft>  t
he  poor  were -vexed 

with  humer.  But  that  ctftom,  a*  they  report,  came  from  the  Gtntile  Superf
icial  yet 

among  them.     Mark  that  b  I  (hould  fay,  From  the  JewJbSuperftHwn.     The  
very  fame  is 

in  Primadus 

II   If  I  may,  with  the  good  leave  of  Antiquity,  fpeak  freely  that  whi
ch  I  think  con- 

cerning the  Agap*,  of  which  the  Apoftle  Jude  fpeak,,  take  it  to*  few  words.
    _ 

Thofe  Xg4»Vwe  fiippofe,  were,  when  ftranger*  w.e«  h
ofpitably  entertained  in  each 

Church    and  that  at  the  coft  of  the  Church.     And  we  ate  o
f  opinion,  that  this  lauda- 

Secuftom  was  derived  from  the  Synagogues  of  the  J^     I  *&**£*£*  fe^ 

thereat  nor  drink,  8cc.  But  there  wm  a  place  near  the  Sjnog
ogve,  mM  Traveller,  «ere 

lltt  Tee,  and  **t.     Hence  that  in  Pefach.n,  m  where 
 it  is  asked,  why  they  cooft-  »Fol. ...... 

cTtehfday  ( whfeh  was  ufual  over  a'cup  of  wto«).o  ̂   Synagogue  >    And  it  is 

anfwered    MOT  T  WW  ymh  that  Traveller,  alfo  may
  dogadoly.  »A#  «*,«*»_ 

T  ??A  /£«  in  the  Svnatooue.    Here  the  Gloller  enquires,  w*Eth8ri«
*ere  Uwfu   to 

ir i-rtSL  h.  thrs/nigogues,  ,u .  *  $ss  sa^a^^fe 
fenmh  among  other  things  he  anfwereth  thus,.  <n  >

*  TOOT  nab  0»=m 

X ™lhhamUr,  2ch  joyned  to  the  Synagogue,  are  called  ft»W^tff£ 
\heme  travellers  heard  the  Confection.  There  was 

 therefore  a  «rrala,Hofpiwl  eitier 

near  or7o7ntog  to  the  Synagogue,  whereto  travel
lers  and  pilgrim s  were  received  and 

eo  ert  toedat  tlie  common  coft  of  the  Synagogue.    Comp
are  A0.  XVI". 7. 

But  now  that  a  cuftom  of  fo  great  charity  was  tranOate
d  into  the  Cbrifiu*  Church, 

there  a?e  many  thLgs  which  perfwade :  as  alfo.  tha
t  thefe  entertainments  of  (hangers 

were  thofe  W,  concerning  which  St.  Jude  fpeak
s  in  terms,  andPe.tr  in  the  fame 

^£A~J^O^**««  ,he  laudable  cuftomsof  the  Synagogues  to 

all  ;htograimoft,Pwhich  might  more  largely  be  demouf
trated    if  this  were  a  place  fo 

it ;  it  if  by  no  means  to  be  thought,   that  this  fo  p.ouss,
  k /H»f£  fo  neceiiary 

irwtn'^SesTnd^^^ 
viour:  and  when  at  tnat . m e  »  f  fa    G  f   ,  the  neceffity  of  the  thing,  and 

sgEstf*  sx'fSissi  **  <&*  be  *****  by *« **  «. 
Hein   Wt,mr««isfaidtobe  the  hoB  of  tht  whole  Church,  Rom.  XVI.

  a  3.  You  can 

mo ny  S  praif"  < [if  he  be  the  Le  Gaiu,,  which 
 it  is  probable  he  was  )  from  St.  John 

?k° T is£xv!  f rotiShtrii 5K*M-iHSSrU *  * 
IrdT'yZ' wmTcaXJely  fix,0abT,ter  fenfe  upon  the

fe  Chareders,  than  that  they  mi- 
niftred  in  that  public  Hofpital,  of  which  we  

arefpeaking 

V.  And  this  fenfe  agrees  excellently  well,  ̂   «"  ̂ J'^ffi  fpeal?.  of 
alledged,  a,  alfo  with  that  of  Peter,  who  ̂ f*^^*^*  (X  were 

Apoifate  Heretics,  Seducers,  the  moft  wicked  of  all  mortal  
men ,  wnom,  ^^ 
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  *   T        h»t.  in  their  Mate-     And  do  Tou  think  thefe  wfle  of  the  fame 
mtv&et,  &  aytw»?-  p"''n',  >  Wer|  tWe  admitted  without  any  fctuple  to  the  Agaf£, 
Church,  where  they  ,0  ,a' c ..  Lords  Supper?  For  Jude  faith  dftfrx  t=^l««  ™,«*W 
if  they  were  appendages  vo  i  r  ̂ ^  much  mQte  probable  is  lt  to  tMnk)  that 

!«•  fading  'fe!'^/'"  toowDPerfons,  under  the  rorm  of  believers,  wandting  up  and 

sy  were  *VY~"~  °    ...     .  f..r    foc      How  inucn  more  prooauie  is  ".  »"  luum,  mat 
^^>fe^''"*''*°»'Jc7ODS  under  the  rorm  of  believers,  wandring  up  and 

fe'ftrangerswere  unknown  p^^  of  the  Church  and  there  fcattering  their ,   and  received  tnth«  common        r  ete  themfelves  t he  more  unknown. 

errors^  and  that  fo  much  themore  boldly,  a  
 ^  _   a 

down,  anateceiveu.""- -----.    ...       sthcy  wetet  hemic  ives  tne  more  unknown. 

£ots\  and  that  fo  much  *'™g™££*  Je.fea(l,,  were  ufed  a,  appendages  of We  ate  fat  from  deoytog,  that  ion .      s     ̂   church .  but  whether  ln  the  tMnes  of  the 
the  LotdsSuppet,  in  mote  f™"1*®**  fuchi  we  very  much  doubt,  and  that  fuch 

?poft^  ̂ ^^aSmTSS  °°<"  allWieve  Thofe  banqnetings 
are  here  pointed  out  by  the  ££*«.  uolefs  we  are  very  much  miftaken  look  fat 
of  tbeC^^^Yb/^^K^Vurfue  this  place  concermng  the  Lords  Supper 

another  way :  and  I  «~.^  "™J  £4  terror,rhat  feme  being  moved  and  temfied  there- 

-t£  believe  the  **  P^^ffi  ̂ ^  o^Sgff 
rained  fomewha. :  of ̂ he"  ̂ ie^X  ert  ng  concetVng  the  proper  end  of  «    that 
this  about  the  Euchanft:  fo  grievoully  e ™nS  or  fome  new  or  fuperadded  fo  tra 

tbev  thought  it  only  an  appendage  of  the  Faisove  ,  ^  tfaey  ̂   be 

5&  commemoration,*  the  gomg  out  rfw^inablet0  >^>,  bothbecaufe 

the  mote  apt  to  fait,  they  efp*c  £f jg  ̂"e  in  the  Pafsover  i  and  becaufe  they  had 
it  was  inftituted  in  bread  and  w.n^ whic w«    4lahwhmhe  ̂ U  erne,  muld  ha- 

drunk  in  thb  from  then  very  crad'e^  That  »^J/^^  ̂   ̂      „ 

^  or  jfe*  n*»t  •/*«'«  If^  'tn'  enor  of  the  Gri»rW.-»  about  the  Eucha- 
fiLw/«.  «•  f w*.  Th"  ̂ "which  the  Apoftle  hints,  both  tn  thti  verfe  and 

^SJSJ^SSKSS  
-  --«  with  them.     And  tf  let  us 

ssssittsaaaag  ̂ jw^:^»s£  l 
.h<£  very  Suppers:  «%>  /»'**  r^^ir  he  calls  that,  which  was  to  be  eaten 

ufed  by  fome  in  *«gW",,,i^JK5  suppers  themfelves,  rather  than    b 
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We  therefore  believe  thefe  two  contrary  expreffions,  One  is  hungry^  and  another  is 
drunken,  are  thus  to  be  underftood.  The  Jemjh  part  of  the  Church  would  by  no 
means  come  to  the  Eucharift  without  a  Pafchal  Ante-fupper,  and  banquet,  where  they 
were  treated,  ate  and  drank  delicioufly,  and  plentifully,  £  ifjUdvov,  and  drank^  freely, 
and  were  filled,  and  raifed  to  a  pitch  of  chearfulnefs  s  when  the  Gentile  party  on  the 

contrary  abhorring  this  Judaizing,  and  avoyding  fuch  Ante-fuppers,  tt^vx,  as  yet  were 
hungry,  and  approached  to  the  Sacrament  fafting,  that  is,  not  having  fupped.  And 
this  we  fuppofe  to  be  the  true  caufe  of  that  enormity,  which  the  Apoftle  corrects,  ver. 

33.  namely,  that  they  would  not  tarry  one  for  another:  the  Gentile  party  would  not 
tarry,  till  the  Jewifl)  party  had  difpatched  their  own  time,  how  much  fo  ever  it  were, 
in  eating  their  Suppers. 

VERS.    XXIII. 

9Eyu  $  wa^'Aa/Sov  ̂ cro  tS   Kv^Jia  ■    For  I  have  received  of  the  Lord. 

WHAT  need  had  the  Apoftle  to  recur  to  this  >  Did  the  Corinthians  doubt  of 
the  inftitution  of  the  Eucharilt?  Or,  of  the  authority  of  the  Apoftle,  who 

delivered  unto  them  that  inftitution  ?  It  was  neither  one,  nor  the  other  3  for  they 
came  to  the  Eucharift,  and  that  becaufe  it  was  delivered  them  by  the  Apoftle.  But 
he  calls  them  back  hither  for  this  reafon,  that  from  the  words  of  Chrift,  who  had  in- 

ftituted  his  own  Supper,  and  from  his  words  wherein  he  had  delivered  to  them  that  in- 

ftitution, they  might  obferve,  that  the  fcope  and  end  of  that  inftitution  was  the  com- 
memoration of  the  death  ofCAritf,  not  any  Pafchal  commemoration. 

I.  Namely,  that  Chriji  had  faid,  This  is  my  body.  This  is  my  blood  5  to  teach  that  the 
bread  and  wine  now  looked  another  way,  than  they  had  looked,  when  they  were  ufed 
in  the  Pafsover.  In  that  the  unleavened  bread  (hewed  their  hafty  deliverance  out 

of  Egypt,  and  the  wine  their  joy  for  that  deliverance.  But  in  the  Eucharift,  the 

bread  points  out  the  body  of  our  Lord  broken,    and  the  wine  his  blood  poured 
out. 

II.  That  he  faid  alfo  of  the  wine,  that  it  is  the  New  Teftament  in  his  blood:  and  what 

had  it  therefore  to  do  with  the  Pafsover  of  the  Old  Tejiament  .<? 

III.  That  he  faid  laftly  upon  both,  Do  this  in  commemoration  of  me.  In  commemo- 

ration of  me,  not  in  commemoration  of  the  Pafsover  9  or  any  thing  elfe. 

VERS.   XXV. 

TSto  70  7nrri\ej.<» '     this  Cup. 

THAT  our  Saviour  fpeaks  here  figuratively  hath  been  fufficiently  proved  for- 

merly by  very  many.  But  let  us  obferve  this  moreover.  That  cup,  which 

Chrift  ufed  was  mixed  with  water,  if  fo  be  he  retained  the  ordinary  cuftom  of  the  Na- 
tion in  this  matter,  which  is  not  in  the  leaft  to  be  doubted.  Of  the  cuftom  of  the 

Nation  we  have  fpoke  at  Mat.  XXVI.  27.  Now  repeating  this  only  thence:  0  The  a  ̂ ^^^ 

Wife  men  gave  their  voles  for  R.  Eleazar,  that  none  mvjl  blefs  over  the  cup  of  blejpng,  un~  fol.  50. 2., 

til  water  be  mingled  with  it.  This  we  note,that  the  harmony  between  the  Sacramental 

Blood,  as  we  may  fo  call  it,  of  the  Old  Teftaraent,  and  this  Sacramental  Blood  of  the 

New  may  be  demonftrated :  and  in  like  manner  between  this  Sacramental  Blood  of  the 

New  Teftament,  and  the  very  Blood  of  ChH&. 

\.  In  the  (hiking  of  the  old  Covenant,  Exod.  XXIV.  there  was  blood  mixed  with 

water,  Heb.  IX.  19.  and  in  this  Sanction  of  the  new,  there  was  wine  alfo  mixed  with 
water. 

II.  Out  of  Chrifis  fide  with  blood  flowed  water,  Joh.  XIX.  34.  Unufual,  befide 

the  courfe  of  Nature,  and  that  it  might  anfwer  the  Type. 

Matthew  and  Mark  exhibit  the  words  of  Chrift  thug,  TSto  '<£i  to  Zip*  jxh  to 

*  *$xik  %3>W  this  is  my  blood  of  the  New  Testament :  /W  and  Punk  compa- 

nion, Lul$e  thus,  TSto  to  Wfe/ov  n  *juv*  %3wc*  <L*>  *raf  i^  ajfAun  ■  This  cup  is 
the  New  Covenant  in  my  blood :  to  the  fame  fenfe  with  the  former  5  but  more  explained. 

And  here  again,  let  us  compare  the  Sanction  of  the  old  Covenam,  Exod.  XXIV. 

I.  A  figurative  expreftion  is  ufed  in  that  Hiftory  :  when  it  is  faid  that  Mofes  fprinkled 

the  blood  upon  all  the  people'-,  that  is,  upon  the  twelve  pillars  erected  by  him,  to  re- 
prefent  the  twelve  tribes,  verf.  4.  So  alfo  in  this  place,  This  is  my  blood,  that  is,  The 
tcprelcntation  of  my  blood. 

Ggggg 

II.  Of 
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  rTTrT^rfi^kledUmight  be  faid,  This  is  the  blood  of  Chrifi,  of H.  Of  the  Wood  then  rprinKiea^     ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   thence  reptefemed  ̂  
the  old,  ot  firft  Teltament.  7        Teftameot  there  was  from  time  to  time  to 

blood  of  Cbrift  ,  b™"\™<£™ae  u  a  teprefeotation  of  the  blood  of  Chrifi  :  be- be  Adding  of  blood.     But  now  - wine  £       rf  blood  was  (Q  ceafe 
caufe  thence  forward  the  (hedding  ot luc  ^  ̂   ^  ̂   pafchalLamb  fa 

III.  The  old  Covenant  was ;•***"  in  the  wilderoefs.  And  the  reafon  was, 
Bg,pt,  but  in  the  blood  ot  »u lis ;  an ^  Articles>  concernIng  whjch 
becaufe  when  the  Pafiover  was  ̂ «™*>  ̂   mulgated  i  but  when  they  were  pub- 
the  Covenant  was  en"ed 'Dt°' „„  "  was  eftablifhed.  In  like  manner  Chrifi  in  the 
lifted  and  written,  then  the  t-oven '  .  n  Covenant :  Baptifm  was  the  beginning 

initiation  of  Baptifm  «ft»b^|~*he  had  delivered  the  doftrin  and  articles  of  the 

■*  ~  l  u  mil  t«v  cnods  arc  Qwcn  to  N.  from  this 

ihW^rwl  Wl  It  «  «**  U  *<*»*•*  ̂ Zt^hen,  J,,  let  N.  have  them.  So 

tSA  XfHeSxf  H  ̂   
%SJf  'to  W«  .  *— 

«  »'.  *-  ■*  * 

iTr#«?»«V&^-afrtrre^r*r,  to  ^       ,         Seal  as  a  Sacra- 
l    This  Cup  is  not  only  a  fign  ot  tMw     ft  ̂hat  Is,  0f  ,he  whole  Evangelic 

ment  ,  but  the  very  Sanftwo  of  the  New  ™tame  ^.^  rf 
 ̂  

"douuiftratioo,  not  only  the  SanAon ̂   of  a  C^n^^^  was  ̂   rf 
nant  under  the  Evangelic  •*»™ft»t^  „or°only  the  Sanftion  ot  the  Covenant  of 

dafm.     So  that  blood,  i^g^wj.  not^  y^..^  ̂   {he  people  of  ̂  

Cr^fon^rthing^ i^h;/-Vm°enrr^fers  and  proteft againft  all H.  While  therefore  we  receive  this  J MMH ?  ̂    J        HeQce  iQ  ,he  nmes  mm 

otL  difpenfations  and  f'^^^^Lrlcmon  of  the  Eucharift  was  to 

dia.ely  following ;«he  afcemio of cbr,£  ̂ c  ^  from  >^>,  by  the 
frequent,  «fe  that  ̂ ''^^^enouoccd  their  ?«»*/*,  •«*  proteffed 

ufe  of  this  Sacrament,  might  fhew    
that  tney 

the  Faith  and  Oeconomy  of  the  Go jg-  h        fo  much  Spiritual,  as  External, 
III.  Our  Communion  therefore  in  this  Sacram  rf  theC*r»JW«  Faith.    We  are 

a0d  declarative  of  our  common^ and W™^,,  Communion  with  God     and 
fat  from  denying  ,    that  the  Saints  have        o  affertthere  is  a  moft  clofe 

among  themfelves  in  the  ufe  of ̂   he  Euchantt  ,   y  ̂      ̂   {  c 
Communion  between  true  believers  arfbofl.  fa  OM  another,  &c. 

of  Saints  among  themfelves?  Mutual  love    °°e  "ea"    Pft  {     hea  they  meet  together 

But  they  may  exercife  the  fame Commun.oo and  doexerc.u ..t  ^  ̂   whfo 

,0  any  other  part  of  Divine  Wortoe .They  may ̂ an        ̂ ^.^  .q  ̂   s         eDt 
they  are  diftant  from  one  another.  .  Th"f,l°le'jbarjfl  ;,  that  they  meet  together,  and 

which  is  diftinftly  called  the  Cmjn onoj  bet  »W t,  ^  they        uwted  ffl by  this  outward  fign,  openly  ̂ d/'fRX0D  renouncing  all  other  Religions, 
one  facred  knot  and  bond  of  Chnft.a*  W*^  in  ,   8  Church,  we  do  not  only 

IV.  When  therefore  we  aPP'°"*!°  JL  „£ ̂  we  aflociate  at  that  time,  but  «•* 

VERS.    XXVI. 

T^  ̂ -  *  **  W^"'    U  ***  thC  L°rdj  **  .     of 

TT  iskoown,  whatthen^  ta^1^^^^^^.    ^J^ 

1    the  great  wotks  of  God  in  the  deliverance  of >he  people  
|/r       ̂  as  lf  the 

afittem's,  •^.^^^3%  £   haTc^emoralio^    J  -  £ Fnrharift  were  mftituted  and  fuperadded  oniy  »"'  ,     Declaration:    and  ww 

VERS. 
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VERS.    XXVII. 

*Aifc|fe '    Vnvporthily. 

T H  E   Apottle  explains   himfelf  verf.  29.    Where  we  alfo  will  fpeak  of  this verfe. 

VERS.   XXVIII. 

HE  had  faid  before  verfe  19.  "h<t  ot  ̂ i>ufxci  t<m&  yawl**,
  That  they  which  are 

approved  may  h  made  manifest.  And  in  the  fame  fenfe  he  faith  <^^
to, 

t  a  man  approve  himfelf,  in  this  place  3  not  fo  much  Let  him  try,  o
r  examine ■  himfelf, 

as  Let  him  approve  himfelf;  that  is,  Let  him  (hew  himfelf  app
roved  by  the  ChniH an 

Faith  and  Doctrine,  So  W  XVI.  3.  "Out  A  S^fa^n  •  Whomever  ,
e  JbM  approve. 

We  meet  with  the  word  in  the  fame  fenfe  very  often. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

1^  H I  S  is  to  be  meant  of  the  proper  aft  of  the  und
emanding :  viz, Of  the  true 

Judgment  concerning  the  nature  and  fignification  of  the 
 Sacrament.  If  it  were  faid 

ndeed  r%W-,  *  L^v-  Not  drfcerning  the  Lor
d,  it  might  be  rendred  in  the 

(am fd^^k^not  tie  Lord,  that  is,  he  loves  him  not,  he  fears  him  not
  he 

wor(hipshim  not.  But  when  it  is  faid,  mSfy*)™*Q*r"'  ™f *%?"*&& 

US  fpeaks  of  the  aft  of  the  undemanding:  **«"»*  rightly  Minguif!,
  '/£ 

l  /   V#L  F  ̂      And  this  was  a  grievous  error  of  thefe  Judaizmg 
 Corinthians,  who 

^"at^Tmong  i****  <°°>e  whoeome  to  .his  Sacr
ament  aW^,  ««- 

,A/.h„t  whether  this  ««wr»Mf  of  the  C*r«rrt»«»,  be  fitly  a
pplied  to  them,  I 

hLte      How  me,n  foever  I  am,  let  me  fpeak  this  freely,
  with  the  leave  of  good 

Z f  ofous men   thltTfear     ha     his  difcourfe  of  the  
Apoftle     which  efpecally  chaft,- 

A  lljlT'  be  too  feverely  applyed  to  ChriBian,,  that  Judaic
  not  at  all :  at  leaft 

trf^'X^^M^  app,ied  to  ,he  *«*■  and  imeQded  kope 

°Of  thefe  Corinthian  receiving  the  Eucharift  mvoorthilj 
 in  the  fenfe  of  which  we  fpake, 

the  Apoftle  fpeaks  two  dreadful  things.  „  ,      G  ift     f  ,Ae 
I.  That  they  became  ftvojji  tS  C<W^  &  «  "'"*  f'.w  nHhe  holl  Heb 

,  ,  .  , ,  „j  „f  ,/,„  /  nrj  verf  27.  With  this  I  compare  that  ot  the  Apoitie,  
nev. 

body  and  h[°°{fth°Lrd'J"fJ,he  So„  ofCod,  and  hath  coxnnd  the  blood  of  the 
X.  a?.  He  *-»*'""»? '< d" ioJotGo^  Zaf fanned,  a  common  thing.  And  Heb. Covenant,  by  voh,ch  he,  the  Son  ot  ooa,  »;     y  ^  7ra^«w«e7.$*n,  <«<* 

VI.  6.   «*   .** £-  &t^4«taS«?  Not  of  a.l  ci^Wthat 
tuthm  to  an  '£« /^.~  „  ,™  Gofpel  rule  (-although  they  indeed  efteem  and 
walked  not  e»aiy ̂ accoi 4,ng  to ̂   he  * p  I       js  ̂   from  ̂   Qof_ 

T«  7«iX  whX  thefe  C^rtL  too
  much  'inclined, jnd  are  admonilhed  ta- pe! to  J„da,fm  wlwMrtn  f  hen  an  profeffi(,g  the  Gofpel,  fo  de- 

fonaby  to  take  ca  e  ot  the :  f  »««»^,  rf  cjbr(/j  iny  ̂bordination  to  the  Pafsover. choed  to  >*,./«.,  «ha  he  put  the  0  aJcknowUdged  in  the  blood  ora  Lamb, and  acknowledge  nothing  mo  en  ,t  ^^  co»memorat.Ion  and  00thing 

and  ̂ ^V^^HhevlTfv  Vh  at  b  ood  of  the  eternal  Covenant:  He  is  t«b,  of  the 

WW.to&«  bedding  of  his  blood,  and,  gives  his  vote  to 

£11  %  mSed  tf^e  ̂ £  i---^*j3*r  tfi  that II.  That  they  ate  and  drank  agg.  ̂  JX    I  is -oolW  when  fome  turn 

iudg^  i?    is  declared  ver    3o.  p^gfJtJSS  ̂   V-  -*  *^-- 

wo^  k  condemned.  G  e  2  g  R  2  ^^us 
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  !     7   .„    J~the  Mobical  Difpenfation,  God  vindicated  the  honour  of Thui  as  in  the  beginning  ottn^ed  fticks.  and  the  hon0ur  of  the  wotth.p 
the  Sabbath,  by  the  death otmi n  W  ̂   and  ̂ ^ .  and  the  honour  of  hls  ̂   by 
in  the  Tabernacle,  by  twaeai  monuments  of  his  vengeance  hi  the  be- 

the  ftoning  of  the  f^nn-Jote  n  thJ  dreadful  deftruftion  of  Ananm ad  S-fffe,*, 
einning  of  the  Gofpel  Difpenfttion, (  ™  H  .  Ghoft  in  the  delivery  of  fome  into  the 
Cte  wrong  and  «Proacho^»ttaJHmy>iheGorii  J  ̂  jud  f 
hands  of  Satan   for  contempt  of,  and £"^8  rf  fomeby  (he  p,aguefot  NicMujfm 

the  abufe  of  the  Eucharilt,  
in  tnc  uc 

Revel.  II.  n^- 

VERS.   XXXIII. 

>A»fc*  .Ufefe  •  T
*9  •«•/*•■  «"** 

r  «f  the  tudaittertt  an<^  commands  the  Ge«- 

NO  T  that  he  allowed  thofe  Ante-luppers  ot        j  f
e  .  ̂   h 

Sparry  of  the  Church  ""g^J^Jff  would  takeaway  all  dividln| 

before  wholly  condemned  ̂ ^^Zfciift  together  with  one  accord,  not 

f^rSr^inpamand
  contention, 

CHAP.    XII. 

VERS.    III. 

A^  •**«)«"  ***  '
  CM  *f"  aCCHrfid* t?        iOc   Coniurers   wandred  up  and 

VFRY  manv  7«w.  '°at  were  M
agicians   Ewrcrtte,     o  J        > 

 ^ 
Edoi    whVboafted  that  ̂ ^f^J^^^^^f^ 
and  did  miracles ,  and  yet  ̂ ™**f gC  afted  by  the  Spirit  of  God:  F.r 

Apoftle,  that  thefe  men  neuhergk    nor  aft   nor^  
Qy  part  afo,  A 

J^fc^^KtfJ!*  thStliElolyChoft^g.^toAeG^.2 

Y   k    TAe  believers  tnai  w**«  »j  —-  -         r-i-fl 

Chrijliatis. 

VERS.   VIII. 

w '   ?  • .        i  -^iilc  them. 

del   wherein  he  recites  a
nd  ranks  them 

vers.  vm.        '     vers, 
 xxvni. 

A/SO,  tt  g'™»' Us^iaBo,  God  
hath  fet 

fom'  t?-  a  A«n 

Knowledge. 

Wiidom.  ,     - 

VERS.   XXIX. 

Tie**-.,  JW"
'- 

vers. 
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VERS.  IX. 

Te/7w  A»&&x^Astf>  Thirdly 
Teachers. 

"Evrtila.  AiuixfAWj  After  that Miracles, 

Then  gifts  of  healings. 
'AmAitya;,  Helps, 

KuaipntntiGi  Governments, 

Tivn  y?wos£v,  Divers  kjnds 
of  Tongues, 

Aj^j^Aoj,  Teachers. 

AiwxfMity  Miracles. 

VERS.  XXX. 

Xo^o-fcaTa  loLfxcLiztVy  Gifts 

of  healings. 

TKutfatss  AaAa<n,  SpeaJ^with 
Tongues. 

Ai^fjwvAjuoi,  Interpret. 

nhh  Faith> 

x«e/*f**7*  ̂ f**7™*  Gifts 

0f  Healings. 

VERS.   X. 

'EviflfAoil*  fruud/Muv  yVork: 

ing  of  miracles. 

n^rra'a,  Prophefie. 
Aidx&cnS  'ZB-vAjfxd.TZuv^  Dif- 

cerning  of  Spirits. 

Vim  yhaootZv*  Divers  kjnds 

of  Tongues. 

'Ztfulwtoa.  yXwos-Zv,  Interpre- 
tation of  Tongues, 

We  will  not  be  fo  curious,  as  to  conclude,  that  all  the  words  that  are  placed  in  paral- 

lel denote  the  very  fame  things,  when  Paul  himfelf  inverts  his  own  order  concerning  
the 

Gifts  of  Healings,  and  of  Miracles,  or  Powers,  verf.  9.  and  28.  and  30.  Yet 
 we  can- 

not be  fo  negligent,  but  to  obferve  a  little  his  order,  that  we  might  fet
ch  fomething 

™A*JU&«,  The  word  of  Wifdom  therefore  we  attribute  to  the  Apojiles  :  becaufe 
 they 

uafoided  in  a  divine  clearnefs  the  whole  myftery  of  the  moft  deep  Wifdom  
of  God  con- 

cerning Chrifl,  and  the  Salvation  of  Man.     Concerning  which  our  Apoftle  ver
y  tre- 

qTfyT>v*W,  The  word  of  Knowledge,  we   attribute  to  the  Prophets
,  that  is,  The 

*£&£!££/£  ™  »  »■*"'  That  by  M  in  this  place  .not  to 

be  underftood  juftif/ing  Faith,  is  granted,  as  [  think,  by  all  5  an
d  that  upon  good  rea- 

fon    when  the  Vpo'ftle  treats  hereonly  of  the  extraordinary  gifts  of  t
he  Spirit :  Nor  can 

indeed  undertone!  it  of  the  Faith  of  Miracles  5  not  of  the  Faith  of  ̂
Miracles,  be- 

aufe  L^c-,,,  Miracles,  and  -j^W*  U^™ ̂   Gifis of  Healings .are  particubr- 

ly,  and  d.ftinaly  reckoned  up:  for  of  the  Faith  of  Mk^  M
.rades ,  becaufe  the  d,f- 

courle  here  is  of  the  ways  and  perfons  that  actively  propagated  the  
Gofpel  not  pafttve- 

lv  that  received  it.    By  Faith  therefore  I  would  undertond  Fiducia,  
that  is,  a  holy 

boldnefs,  confidence,  and  magnanimity,  wherewith  thofe  moft  h
oly  Preachers  of  the 

Gofpel  were  armed ■  fo  that  they  could  not  be  terrified  by  any  thing,  nor  by  any _«rfoo. 

See  A3.  IV.  1 3.  But  efpecially  verf.  29.  3 1.  And  in  this  fenfe  Fair* 
 may  very  well  be  at- 

tnbZil°JZlh"G,fts  of  HeaUngs  are  very  eafily  both  diftinguifhed,  and  underftood. 
Youhave  them  aeain  to  diftinguiftied,  Markyi.  5.  and  XVI.  17,  18. 

,0S  HL,  were  they  probably,  who  accompanied  the  Apoftle,,  and  bap 
 .zed 

thofetht  were  converted  by  them,  and  were  fent  here  and  
there  by  them  to  foch  place  , 

to  which  thev^  being  employed  in  other  things,  could  n
ot  come:  as  Mark,  TimtbfiT*- 

,„,, &c     Thl  laTmudifts  fometimes  call  the  Lcvites  ax&  njBJO  
>Km*tW  Uffm  He/j» 

°f  nt£f  Prophefe,  and  'l&tfm,  Helps,  are  placed  in  parallel  ac
cording  to  the 

ordefoftheApoftleVand  do  agree  indeed  excellently  
well  together,  if  you  take  Pro- 

thefie  for  Preaching :  which  is  done  very  frequently. 

paraUeU  and  that  they  denote  one  and  the  feme  thing,  I 
 fcarcely  make  a  doubt     But parallel,  ana  y  Governments,  or  a  power  of  ruling,  but  it 

tAcP  W  j£fa££ri :  in  which  fenfe  it
  occurs  in  the  LXX  Interpreters  more 

hanonce     and  anfwers  to  the  Hebrew  word  nfrorm  Prudent 
 counfds,  P™'}-]% 

toTSwUM^  ̂ W  «ty«  «*■>«.    The  Interlinear  ?«*"  »"M
«* 

««Sw    »#*«»  J  T&  Vnderjhnding  man  JbJt  foM[»f  ̂ f''  .Aflff 

and  R.  &fc-w.  upon  the  place.     And  the  fame  LXX,  Chap.  XI.  H;  =V  £
   rrann  1  w 

reads,  »o,«  ̂   ̂'ra«.  ̂ '^''  ™7an'  The>  .^°have  ? '  ffi  '"2  word,    -1  M 
word  m^ansTou  mafeafily  gather  from  the  Anuthefis  in  ̂ M*^! 

W  n  W»  D  ̂St<  *****  **?'  ̂ "'^  "'"  '  J  Chap. 

V 
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7T     YtV  A    -torfra  -h  ™>W  mVanro     The  Seventy  read,  Mot  »=i?fe,»5  
 j^ 

3£|! W*?Tl«i< -.tritb  «£(?*«•  The  Vulgar  reads,  Cum  d,fpof,t,on
e  mer  helium, 

™'bd;M^0J>%""&wZZs  of 'Spirits,  was  the  Judging  between  Magical  and 
■^^wKS their  operations,  and  between  the  operations  and  (beech  of  the Dlabohcal  Sp,r.tS   and  the,     p  ^  ^  ^oHd, 

HolyChoft.   Forrnany   a,  F  ^  d^W^i  ^o«  *  -A&*  UAf IV.  1.  and  that,  1U1  &*fl*«w ™  ^  *        a„j  ̂   «.««Kfer,.     So  that  it 

^er**»»A«^*£  £  d    it  wa  tapoffible,  .odiftinguilh  between  their  wonder, 
was  not  eafie,  I  had  almoft  tad,  «was     P       ̂   moft  mcrciful  God  |aki        ■  > 
and  the  true  tracks  of  the Holy  U o        ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^  fof  the  edjfication  rf  ̂  

his  people,  ̂ "S^Xto  fome,  that  they  might  diftinguHh  of  prophetical  Spirits, 
Church,  granted  th «  »J^  ™ e'  or  fi,fc  aynd  dmbolical.  That  this  deep  reach  is  point- whether  they  were  true  and  d  v me,  ' o r  d        h    fignifiation  of  the  word,  and 
edout  under  th.,  word  ̂ ^^rFor  when'  among"  all  the  gifts  of  the  Spirit, 

'^^'"Vfcar  eanv  eithe !  Ir'e  ufeful,  or  more  neceffary,  than  th,  judging  of  
sjrits, 

Srhe  would  h^d'y  omit  it  in  his  fecond  
Enumeration.  But  where  w.ll  you  find  the 

mention  of  it,  if  not  in  that  
word  > 

CHAP.     XIII. 

t  Bivt  Bttbrtt 

fof.134*1* 

VERS.    I. 

T*dx*lS  -W  *#Xh»  •    rVXh  Me  tongues  of  An
gels. 

Abban^ochanan  ben  Zaccai  omitted  not  ofal  {W  B^  JW  W
  ITO 

n^vTlbeecK  or  the  Talk,  ./ IW,  if.iWw,  
and  of  Angels y  but  had 

^  Kd  it.    The  Glofs  is,  The  fteech  of  Devils,  to  ex
orcize  them    and  of  AngeU, 

^JtheT  The  Apoftle  fpeaks  according  
to  the  conception  of  the  Num. 

Kvm£*?w  a****£w  '  A  M%  Cymbal. 

R 

at     i,i   int^  Tilmudifts  is  SxVx    Of  which  thus  they  write,  tp» 

*  Er«b/*<ol.    y^b  DTi^Oa    h  And  4lW™™™Z\  number  ̂      But  when  they  performed  one  work, 

one  againft  another  without  any  either  meafure  or  t
one  of  Mufck,  butwitn  «         > 

artificial,  and  howling  found,  M^  V.  38.   KA
*fo^,  «,«*«**,«*«,  »*■* 

*$%  obferve  in  thefe  inftances,  which  «  compared witl '^^^ 

t«s  is,  1*  A  *  T-«""  '/  *  file"'>  # "7i<  JelhZ  t'hlt  hX S 1,  underftood 

many  Nations.  So  they  relate  it  to  the  praife  of  Mordecha,    
tha :  he :  pertet  y 

the  Languages  of  the  feventy  Nations  h  and  they  require  of   he  E^°"»    „  few 

that  they  be  flailed  in  many  Languages,  that  
ffe  SWerfrw  <*«»•  tiomng  J 

sass* fr7.M^ ****, -jrfL •  t. **«** * j°r? i Angtl"  For this f,n8UlM 
nnife  thev  extol  lochanan  ben  Zaccai  in  the  example  alledge

d.  ,jce 

P  lU.  'S^  ̂ ia  ™~,  &c.   T.  W  *Zf  flfau,  &c    So  they -from  1^   \£M 

cited  above  5  &  the  Elder  bad  eighty  DM  :  '^'^""^L'sZt*'*  *°< 

SptiTdmll  up*,  them,  *  it  did  upon  Mofcs.     Thirty  
wrthy,  for  »<"»*<*»»)  -^ 

»te  &««««,  lie  i%»»«*,  <*»  Gemara,  the  Idiot
, fins  of  the  La>.*** 

Z,  idjiraUons,  Comparifim,  Ef.aUties,  Gematr.es,  Parables
,  8cc.  ,y  «0?, 
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I V.  "Opa  fjutSt&mv '  To  remove  mountains.  By  this  expreffion  they  denoted  Doing  things 
4«  a  mamer  impoffible,  as  we  have  obferved  at  Matth.  XXI.  11.   niD  IpJI  He  rooted  up       ̂ _w 
mountains  a.  fol.3.2. 

1   

' 

CHAR   XIV. 

VERS.   II. 

fO   $  AaAiii/  yAa><wjj  •    ffe  f^t/  Jpeafeth  in  a  Tongue, 

S  Pealing  in  aTong/te?  In  what  Tongue?  You  will  find  this  to  be  no  idle  queftion, 
when  you  have  well  weighed  thefe  things. 

I.  There  is  none  with  reafon  will  deny,  that  this  whole  Church  of  Corinth 
underftood  one  and  the  fame  Corinthian  or  Greeks  Language:  as  alfo,  that  the  ApoQle 

here  fpeaks  of  the  Minifters  of  that  Church,  and  not  of  (hangers.    But  now  it  feems  a 

thing  not  to  be  believed,  that  any  Minifter  of  that  Church  would  ufe  Arabic,  Egyptian, 
Armenian,  or  any  other  unknown  Languague  publickly  in  the  Churchy  from  whence  not 
the  leaft  benefit  could  accrue  to  the  Church,  or  to  the  Minifter  himfelf.    For  although 

thefe  Minifters  had  their  fruits,  and  thofe  no  light  ones  neither,  yet  we  would  not  wil- 

lingly accufe  them  of  mere  foolilhnefs,  as  fpeaking  an  unknown  Language  for  no  reafon: 
nor  of  oftentation,  as  fpeaking  only  for  vain  glory.     And  although  we  deny  not,  that 

it  was  neceflary,  that  thofe  wonderful  gifts  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  (hould  be  manifefted  be- 

fore all  the  people,  for  the  honour  of  him  that  gave  them  $  yet  we  hardly  believe,  that 

they  were  to  be  (hewn  vainly,  and  for  no  benefit. 

II.  The  Apoftle  faith,  vcrf  4.  fO  AaA£» yKuosy  icwrvv  ixwdtwi*  He  that  fpeaketh  in  a 
Tongue  edifieth  himfelf.  Which  how  could  he  do  from  thofe  Tongues,  when  he  could 

have  uttered  thofe  very  things  in  his  Mother  Tongue,  and  have  reaped  the  fame  fruit  of 
edification  ? 

III.  The  Apoftle  tolerates  an  unknown  Tongue,  if  an  Interpreter  were  prefent.  But 

I  Icar'ce  believe  he  would  tolerate,  that  one  fhould  prate  in  Scythian,  Parthian,  or  Ara- 
bic!^, &c.  when  he  could  utter  the  fame  things  in  the  Corinthian  Language,  and  without 

the  trouble  of  the  Church,  and  an  Interpreter. 

We  are  of  opinion  therefore,  nor  without  reafon,  that  that  unknown  Language, 

which  they  ufed,  or  abufed  rather,  in  the  Church,  was  the  Hebrew  }  which  now  of  a 

long  time  paft  was  not  the  common  and  Mother  Tongue,  but  was  gone  into  difufe  }  but 

now  by  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  it  was  rcftored  to  the  Minifters  of  the  Church  }  and 

that  neceflarily,  and  for  the  profit  of  the  Church.  We  enquire  not,  in  how  many  un- 

known Languages  they  could  fpeak,  but  how  many  they  fpake  in  the  Church  3  and  we 
believe  that  they  fpake  Hebrew  only. 

How  neceifary  that  Language  was  to  Minifters,  there  is  none  that  doubts.  And  hence 

it  is  that  the  Apoftle  permits  to  fpeak  in  this  (  as  we  fuppofe)  unknown  Language,  if 

an  interpreter  were  prefent,  becaufe  it  wanted  not  its  ufefulnefs.  The  ufefulnefs  ap- 

peared thence,  as  well  to  the  fpeaker,  while  he  now  (killed  and  more  deeply  underftood 

the  original  Language  5  asalfotothe  Hearers,  while  thofe  things  were  rendred  truly, 

which  that  Myftical  and  Sacred  Language  contained  in  it. 

The  foundations  of  Churches  were  now  laying,  and  the  foundations  of  Religion  in 

thofe  Churches^  and  it  was  not  the  leaft  part  of  the  Minifterial  talk  at  that  time,  to 

prove  the  Doftrine  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the  perfon,  and  the  aftions,  and  the  fufferings  of 

Chrili  out  of  the  Old  Teftament:  now  the  Original  text  was  unknown  to  the  common 

people}  theVerfionof  the  Seventy  Interpreters  was  faulty  in  infinite  places}  the  TV- 

ma  upon  the  Prophets  was  unconftanr,  and  Judaized-,  theTargttm  upon  the  Law  was,  as 

yet  none  at  all  5  fo  that  it  was  impoffible  to  difcover  the  mind  of  God  in  the  Holy  Text 

without  the  immediate  gift  of  the  Spirit,  imparting  perfeft  and   full  Ikill  both  of  the 

Language  and  of  the  fenfc :  that  Co  the  foundations  of  Faith  might  be  laid  from  the 

Scriptures,  and  the  true  fenfe  of  the  Scriptures  might  be  propagated  without  either  er-
 

ror, or  the  comments  of  men. 

The  Apoftle  faith,  Let  him  pray,  that  he  may  interpret,  verf  15.  And  Interpret
ation  -is 

numbred  amor-  the  extraordinary  gifts  of  the  Spirit.  Now  let  it  be  fuppofed  that  he 

fpake  Lattne,  Arabic^,  Paftan :  either  he  underftood  what  he  fpake,  or  he 
 did  not :  it 

be  did  nor,  then  how  far  was  he  from  edifying  himfelf?  And  yet  the  Apof
tle  faith,  TO 
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thai  &uk,  in  <  Tongue  edifies  himfelf.     If  he  underftood  what  he  fpake,  how  eafie  wa
s  it 

r     fi™  to  render  it  in  the  Corinthian  Language?  There  are  many  now  Learned  by  ftudy, 

Ko  ̂Ible  to  '"nllate  thofe  Tongues  into  the  Corinthian  or  the  Greek  without  tha 
^oM?narv  ei of  Interpretation,  immediately  poured  out  by  the  Holy  Ghoft.  But  let exuao  dmary  g.tt  ot  m     p  he  ̂   the  HeWT  that  he 

Kbefuppofec which ™    ̂ ^,,3,  Language  j  and  that  he  either  preached  or 
read,  or quoted the holy  J*»  ?    fuffice|  not  tc .the  Interpretation,  ,0  render prayed  in  the^ phral fc, . ot  the  r    p        ,        detftand  the  fenfe  and  marrow  of  the  p 
the  bare  words  ,nt«  baJe  w°  and  fully  to  unfold  their  myfteries  in  apt  and  lively  and 

&^^W^  rf  God :  which  the  Evangelifts  and  Af°ftl«  b? » 

^M^TZ^s  ™in8  a  '^  *««P°*«  °f ̂   &  Test. Hear  tne  juagra 11  j  f    uflng  a  WOman.    Among  other  things  thefe 
*««*.  -  They  are «.t.Dgof«h manner  ot     P      jj   r^  ̂ .^         fa  g& 

4?"  f'Kf  fiB  J/7.  2£»  «**'  «-  »*<  */»  W.  bMf  J>><  *  <M<d.  R. 
7Jlrlb  N°t»»Ulheread,  and  interpret.  rWfpa  DTTV  ntay  

be  wterpret  according 

IhiiZrenfi/ButthcTraditionisth^  R.  ̂ dah  ja.th   *««  
Orwn    %*«' 

jj^;sS2&ifiPP**
-  **■  *  *  w  °r  what  ,n,erpre- 

"X'cSthte  wS  STS  *•  ****  *  "8!  *""**£  tJxft  3 '  H 

,to  M*  !**»  *£,  W '.$J™ltro,,z    fotb  into  light'.     But  let  him  fo  interpret 

0W/w  renders  it.  fi       ,  [jb    %  k    iven  u  addfomcvbat,  IwiUM 

TPherejoever  if  lIJlJ/v  .        J  r  i  •  n.Jh       F*r  thp  Tareum  was  Qtven  m  Mount  omat\ 

^tTSSl^^ngtoh^ownlbnD,  b,  th*  example,  W  #K  m  «* 

FW  XXIV     o     4  that  fiall  render  it  thus,  SwUtTI  t*$K  n
>  m^  %/<*  '*« 

X^  ̂ (Jy  •  *  2Jf  S£»Xd  Text.    And  thefe  things 

JSfCc'S1  £W?W,«S?S  »U  about  
the  gift  orinterpr, 

"tt'although  the  ufe  of  the  ̂ ^^^2^  K^ and  neceffarv  i  yet  there  was  fome  abufe,  which  
the  Apoltle  cnauue    ,  ,, 

hey  u  5  1tynotyto  edification,  and  without  an Interp
n^. -  and  forther,^ hje  I  bebow 

^^^^^^^
^^^^  ^  f0U0Wed  " 

•^SSK&'iSTE*  in  the  H^TeSt,yea,aswebeHeve,mtheSy
na- 

g0gue?eeveSn  T  thCe  HelUnifis     as  we  d.fpute  e.fe
where  of  *«  matter 

B  II.  Publick  prayers  in  the  Synagogue  were  allb  ma
de  in  Hebrew   one  o  r 

,0,0,,,-  which  wereJ/,W     ̂ >^^ZT^^Z^^&^k 

^  t  £  tight,  or  preached  out  of  t
he  chair,  fPoke ̂ W.nd  by  an  Inter£

 
,0,0,.  I.>  ter  «Ifc  htcrrSnOoodbfrctU  DoBor,  ̂ ff^J^l  ̂ JfeofTin  the  mother 
•'.  «•»*    ,fo  D^,-  «W#*««.  &»  ■ »  '*«  Mr  ,«  Hebrew,  and  he  ""f/'^o  was  prefent  as  IW»; 

a  great  part  of  the  Church  of  Connth  confided  °fJ"JJ ''^Namely,  that  one  read 
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puaep  accordiog  to  the  cuftom  ufed  in  the  Synagogues.  Which  thing  iodeed  the 

a  >ltle  allowed,  (6  there  were  an  Interpreter,  as  was  done  in  the  Synagogues :  becaufe 

that  Language  full  of  mifteries,  being  rendred  by  a  fit  Interpreter,  might  very  mu
ch 

mnduce  to  the  Edification  of  the  Church. 

I  fufpeft  alfo  that  they  Judaized  in  the  confufed  mixture  of  their  voices :  which  Teems 

be  done  by  them,becaufe  the  Apoftleadmonifheth  them  to  fpeak  by  tt<rns,vcr.27.  and 

together.  Now  from  whence  they  might  fetch  that  confufednefs,  judge  from  thefe 

"aflaees  d  the  Rabbins  deliver.  In  the  Law  one  reads,  and  one.  interprets  j  And  let  d  Mtglt.  foi. 

lot  one  read,  and  two  interpret.  But  in  the  Prophets  one  reads,  and  two  int
erpret  But  *'•  '• 

let  not  two  read,  and  two  interpret.  And  in  the  Hallel,  and  in  the  book  of  EJlher  ten 

mr  read,  and  ten  interpret.  ^        •  • 
The  Glofs  is  thus,  Let  not  one  read  in  the  Law,  and  two  interpret.  J  Much  lejs,  let  two 

read.  And  the  rcafon  is,  becaufe  two  voices  together  are  not  heard.  But  in  the  Prophets, 

let  one  read,  and  two  interpret  ]  Becaufe  the  interpretation  was  for  the  fake  of  women,  and 

the  common  people,  who  underftood  not  the  holy  Language.  An  it  was  necejfary,  they  Jbould 

hear  the  interpretation  of  the  Law,  that  they  might  nnderftand  the  precepts:  But  of  the  in- 

terpretation of  the  Prophets  they  were  not  jo  accurate. 

eO$  Gf&pnHUuv'     He  that  prophejieth. 

The  word^?nrAJ«i>,  to  prophefte,  comprehends  three  things,  Singing  Pfalms,D
oUrin, 

and  Revelation  :  as  verf.  26. 

I  To  Prophefy  is  taken  for  ftnging  Pfalms,  or  celebrating  the  prai
fes  of  God  1  Sam. 

X  K.  A  Choir  of  Prophets  flail  meet  thee  with  a  drum,  a  pipe  a
nd  a  harp,  and  non 

O«33no  they  (hall  prophefy.  Where  the  chaldee  TOW  yu»  A
nd  they  Jhall  fingov 

7raife.  And  Chap.  XIX.  24,25.  TOW*  Vm  Vni  And  he  went  f
orward  fining.  And 

he  Mt  off  his  (  royal  )  varment,  TMW  and  fang. 

From  this  figuration  of  the  word  prophefying,  you  may  nnd
erftand ,o  what  fenfe 

a  woman  is  find  to  prophefy,  Chap.  XL  5.  that  is,  To  f.ng  Tfal
m,.  For  what  is  there  faid 

by  the  Apoftle,  A  man  praying  or  prophefying  and  a  won,an  pr
ay.ng  or  prophefymg,  is  ex- 

plained in  this  Chapter,  when  it  is  faid,  I  rod  pray,  and  /  *'»/»£•  •  , 

VU  To  prophefel  to  preach,  or  to  have  a  doarin  
as  verf.  ,6. Hence  the  Chatdee  1- 

moft  alwavs  renders  wM  *  Fropbet  by  m»  a  Scribe,  
or  Learned,  or  one  that  eacheth 

Whe t  b  ve y ord  na  Hy  faid  of  thofe,  that  were  endued  with  extraordi
nary  gifts,  it* 

:|53tesb  ass?  &#i#| Wred  with  a^pirit  of  Revelation,  either  foretold  th.ngs  to  come,  as  4*'
^  »  £ 

mine,  AO.YL  ,8.  and  Pa«/r  bonds,  ̂ S.XXI.  10.  or  rev.a  ed  themmd ̂ f  God  to  the 

Church,  concerning  the  doing  or  the  not  doing  this  or 
 that  thing:  as  M.TUU.  3,  By 

the  Prophets  of  Antiich  they  feparate  Faul  and  5«r
*«fc«,  8k. 

VERS.    V. 

I  
   

   ®fc
»  5

  Mh
  

tfji
fc  *

«*»
  *

*%#
  ■

  1™
** 

 *i>
«>< 

 *l
tM
  "

ith
*°W

"- 

rnHE  words  do  not  fo  much  fpeak  wilhing,  as
  dicing-,  as  though  he  had Ifaid   I 

T"e^nottoprophefe «?!,•  3.  But  I  will  exhort   <hat  W6"  Vth/fio^"  ™mber>  "*  J>  *  be- 

ciVfS:  n"SSe«^a  V^,  *  *e  tfgf*  number,
  in  the 

MX*  Bulifyouuuderftand  it  ofthefttmr,  the  ead  is  pla
iu. 

Hhhhb 

VER.& 
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VERS.   XV. 

Ti'bv&S    What  is  it  then? 

i  tab.  Chttubb. 
fol.  &   l< 

/  Ibid.  f.  61. 
'• 

£  B4V4  iW|K*'> 
fol.  24-  a* 

j,  jtvamoth , 
fol.  25-  '■ 

/Si**,  I  will  fickle  the  J W"'-.  f    h    that  fa  frould  fuckle  it,  the  wife  fa,th  not.    vio 
U>e»  to**.      **>  '*    ̂ ^ J*  /erf,  **^<  -  P"fi*  «     ̂   *  /,  4e 
WW  M  ***»  *'  *«  «*»e/    *      ,*L      £Ht  an  Israelite  comes,  and  gives  fome  figns  of  * 

<tae  mth  ̂ «df«XSX  *     «fl  tf*r*  hUt  our  Mafier  Lh  u/9  ̂  
inQ  4  ̂  5  What  u  then  U  be  njoto  ^  ̂  ̂ .^  ̂   ^  .,  ̂   ,w  ̂   J 
VSJ  ns  NW'W  ™f  °      •£*£  >  tKat  is     What  is  to  be  refolved  concerning  him? 

whtt'h^^^  n°>?    And  thC  determinaliOQ  °f  thC  Q9Maa follows  every  where.  .         ̂   Sv  ̂   5  What  therefore  is  to  be  done  m 

KT°F^  he  determines,  I..!!**..!***. 

So  «r/  a6.  «  **  ̂   ̂   a  doftriD,  &c    He  determines,  Le*  «//  ,fcv 

,$,  wlbeit  e^er>  one  hath  
a  P film,  Aatn 

be  done  to  edification. 
*      a>     ,-r,    Ztc      I  will  pray  with  the  Spirit^  &c. 

n.    •      ~r  thr  oifts  of  the  Spirit  j  and  I  will  pray  with  the 

vers.  xvr. 

to  ***»&  fe*  *:  a^"****"* 
 ofihe  mi"ml    f     ! 

r  «t    nmona  the  Rabbins,    unn  1W1?  Win  mi  'Q  '1 

..i    *,.,•,,  »R  Meir  explained,  or  determined,  '"""■/  f.      G|ofs    ,    /^afe  ««»  we 

SoEto^.^  lef  £  .«.'  ̂   *•  |««f  be*£°n  %% "/the  «ife  ,>,en\    There  =On  and 
U*  ,.  mite  Cher  ̂ J^^^S.     So  %nn  Cffld    l*ffA#  «« 

fe*  ̂   Sand  £*£ .- oppofe  d^  ̂   ̂   have  obferved  before  wnn 

ffli.^^r^^w«K^  *-** ^ m  theTar8Umift 
i  SnnfpDO  «>  P-  -£££  LS^ramongthe  J™,,  the  Apoftle  fa. 

According  to  this  accept.oo  of  the  word  g-™*         ̂   ̂   Mioifters,  prlvate  per- 

in  this  place  to  diftingu.fh  the  ̂ mb"s  of  the  C «•  {he  Pafcbal  Setv  ce  thete 
fons  from  public.     So  in  thofe  ™lo"\ c°mP  ̂     *     as  it  wc°e  the  public  M.n.fter  for 
Sooc.  tLtbleffed,  ̂ ^S^-lSJ-^W?"-,,  to-lj^ 
that  time  and  occafion  j  and  all  «^ Je  «K  w^  g 1  ^^       and  the  reft  w«= 

their  prelent  capac.ty  J)  .**/«»//  J  f  g«» f°r  ̂   bllc  Mioifter.  >i5^n«  "d.^ 
as  to  the  prefent  aft.on,  as  men  '°Q«^,D"  V™  ̂ hich  yet  hinders  not  at  all,  but 
«^nr«fora  common,  or  unlearned  man,  verj.  '-j-  

i 

S  this  Place  i,  may  be  taken  in  the 
 fenle  menuoned. 

fi  was  the  part  of «  to  pray,  or  give  thanks  of  rf  to  "J^^^*.  l»
 

/  «««" ^■AveLtterl lfraelite  b\e^  not  afier  ̂ ^ Latched  Amn,L.         J       ,    „ 

it  Was  i"*-  J""-   V.^rt1       "      i       r.  r..*Uite      &C.        DUt    m  1PKJ   -"J"' 
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1     „ed.    Let  it  be  fb,  if  you  pleafe,  in  this  phrafe.    Such  is  the  Amen,  concerning 

hich  the  Apoftle  in  this  place  5  when  any  one  anfwers  Amen  foolifhly  to  a  thing  not 

underftood. 

V&RS.    XXI. 

3Ev  toT  vifjtq  yiy&mlaij  '   //  is  written  in  the  Law. 

IX  the  Law,  that  is,  in  the  Scripture.     In  oppofition  to  onnn  The  words  of  the 

Scribes.     For  that  diftinftion  was  very  ufual  in  the  Schools,     mino  Ml    This  we 

earn  out  of  the  Law,  and  ormrtO  ill   And  this  from  the  words  of  the  Scribes,     mi 

■>wn  ltfHS  VH  ,Tnn   othe  words  of the  Law  (that  is,  of  the  Scripture )  have  no  need  of  oTojafht^  j(. 

Confirmation.     But  the  words  of  the  Scribes  have  need  of  confirmation.  v*motbtc*o.u 

The  p  former  Prophets,  and  the  latter,  and  the  Hagiographa  are  each  ftyled  by  the  fj^f ™' 
name  of  the  Law  5  fo  that  there  is  no  need  of  further  illultration.  Whence  is  the  Refur- 

retfion  of  the  dead  proved  out  of  the  Law?  From  thofe  words  i^KJ  K1?  .in  JOT  TX  Jof. 
VIII.  30.  It  is  not  faid,  Then  he  built  (  in  the  preterperfeft  Teofe  )  but  PUB1  He  fhall 

build  ("in  the  future Tenfe)  Ijrijppl  |Q  OTIQn  win1?  |bOO  Hence  the  RefwreBion  of 
the  dead  is  proved  out  of  the  Law. 

Whence  is  the  Refurrettion  of  the  dead  proved  out  of  the  Law  .<?  From  thencey  that  U  if 

(aid,  BleQedareth-ythatdwdlinthinehoufe^Wirvyy  They  (hall  always  praife  thee, 

(  phi.  LXXXIV.  4. )  HQ*0  t^7  llbVn  It  is  not  faid,  they  do  praife  thee,  but  liVwv 

The*  (hall  praife  thee.      Hence  the  RefurreBion  of  the  dead  is  proved  out  of  the  Law. 

Whence  is  the  Refurreftion  of  the  dead  proved  out  of  the  Law?  From  thence,  that  it 

is  faid  thy  Watchmen  Jhall  lift  up  their  voice.  UH"  VTV  '-flp  They  (hall  fing  
with 

their  voice  together,  (  Ef.  Lit.  8.)  "OM  *h  UJ*I  It  is  not  faid  They  fi»gy  but  UJT 

thev  Ml  Cm,      Hence  the  Refurre&ion  of  the  dead  is  proved  out  of  the  Law
. 

Behold  the  former  Prophets  called  by  the  name  of  the  Law  3  among  which  is  t
he 

book  ofjofaab  and  the  latter  Prophets,  among  which  is  the  Book  of  Efaiab
$  and  the 

Hagiographa,  among  which  is  the  Book  of  rfalms
. 

VERS.    XXVI.  v 

"E^PS  vfj%J  4a,\{Acv  fyi  ■    Ever)  one  of  you  hath  a  Pfalm. 

THAT  is,  when  ye  come  together  into  one  place,  on
e  is  for  having  the  time  and 

wor(bip  (pent  chiefly  in  Gnging  Pfalms,  another  in  preaching,  &c.    One 
 pre- 

fers tinging  or  Pfalms,  another  a  Tongue,  another  preaching,  &c. 

VERS.    XXVII. 

Kara  Wo  f»  to  tiX&qv  r*&'     By  two  or  at  mo(l  by  Three. 

THE  Apoftle  permits  the  ufe  of  an  unknown  Tongue
,  as  you  fee  5  and  I  ask 

again  of  what  Tongues  Let  that  be  obferved  which  he  faith,  v
erf.22.  Tongues 

are  for  a  fan,  not  to  them,  who  believe,  but  to  them,  who  bel
ieve  not  And  uolefs  you 

prove  there  were  in  the  Church,  fuch  as  believed  nor,  which
  it  implies  I  would  fcarce- 

rbelievehe  permitted  the  ufe  of  unknown  Tongues,  under
  any  fuch  notion  5  efpe- 

iallv  when  he  had  faid  immediately  before,  Let  all  things  be
  done  to  edification.  But 

f^Kthat  which  we  fuppofe  of  the  Hebrew  Language,  
and  the  thing  will  fuite 

W  This  our  moft  holy  Apoftle  faith  of  himfelf,  Chap.  IX.  20.  To  thejews  I  became  a
  Jet,, 

that  1  might  gain  the  Jews :  which  feems  here  to  be  done  by  hi
m  5  but  neither  here  nor 

any  where  elfe,  unlefs  for  edification,  and  that  he  might  gam  
them  They  would  not 

beleaned  from  the  old  cuftomof  the  Synagogue  as  to  the  uf
e  of  the (He hew  Tongue 

in  their  worlhip  5  and  for  the  prefcnt,  he  indulges  then ,  their  fancy,
  and  this  not  va  n  y 

fmce  by  the  ufe  of  that  Tongue  the  hearers  might  be  edified,  ?.falth^/XnTfaTl 

(hading  by  3  which  in  other  Languages  could  not  be  done  
any  thing  more,  than  it  all 

were  uttered  in  the  Corinthian  Language.  .      . 

If  any  fpeak  in  a  tongue,  let  it  bebytwo,  &c.     Let  one
  read  the  Scripture  m  the  He- 

brel  Sguage,  let  another  pray,  let  a  third  preach.     For 
 according  to  thefe  kinds  of 

divine  wor(h!p,  you  will  beft  divide  the  perfons,  that  all  may
  not  do  the  fame  thing. 

Hhhhh  2 VERS. 
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VERS.    XXIX. 

,     t  .u    VM»t-  let  another  teach,  who  hath  a  doclrine  :
  and  it 

E  T  one  fing,  who  bath  a  ̂ »  •  '«         r  ,.  Let  him  al(o  utter  it. 

a  third  hath  txhrtation  
or  comfort,  »*vej 

VERS.  XXX. 
^    t,  .     nut  if  am  thing  be  revealed 

 to  another  that 

.1    r,;^  nf  the  1en>»/&  Doctors  anff  Wl  He  jire :   whi
ch 

TH  AT  is  very  frequently  fa  d  ot  tne  j
wy  Jfe 

^al  not  foLch  this  barely,  *£//'%*  £tinde&  hefJe,  and  Ae.Lgfc 
ttJ    nrhc  fate  teaching,  or  ready  to  teacb.  jo  hefamefenfetheA    ftk. 

■ly,  He  rva,  fitting,  as  W*a*gm  »»y,  .«  o
»  q  „« means  not  10  mucu  vu.^--iy»  "        ,'     So  tt,at  indeed,  Ae/*»e,  and  he  taught 

richer,  ot  he  fate  teaching    orreadyjoj^ .  fa  ,he  fame  < ■   (  th  Apoftl »ll  one    Examples  amoog  the  l  u    u  ±  fMf  amons  thofe  that  teach. 
arA  !  _.u-.'     k«  Jv^aled  to  fom 

23.  1. 

Teacher,  or  *e  j<"  "* <>"> "*>  ~ .  Tllmudifts  are  infinite,  in  inc  .am*  vu,  .u.  «yu««. 

are  all  one.  *™$«?^^^L>  who  hath  a  feat  among  thofe  that  teach, 
if  fomethioR  be  revealed  to  fome  Minuter,  hath  rcceivcd  fome  reve. 

£^  lethimbefileot,  that 

Ution  from  God,  then  0  *e*^  J*7*
'  ' 

S.P/^  and  g
ive  way  to  him. 

VERS.   XXXV. 

SrW  **»  "*<"'*1"  T*  '"       ftchurch   if  a  woman  (hould  read  in  it:   which  was 

Note  that  it  was  a  difgrace  to  the  Church,  «*  f  fte  uf„      d  any  part  of  the 

S  £  r^'anySg
  by  themfelves  it  was  I orb.d

den  them. 

CHAP.     XV. 

VERS.    V. 

N 
Amely  going  to  CM    

See  what  we  have  faid  at 
 Mark.  XVI. 

VERS.   VI. 

but  tf  fcr  j  of  the  company.  v  E  a  S. 
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VERS.   VII. 

vEa>e4TO  £$3*  "l<zm&*> '  After  that  he  was  feen  of  garnet. 

WHAT  James  I  The  Son  of  Zebedee,  or  of  Alpheus  >  It  is  more  probable  to 
underftand  it  of  James  the  Son  o{  Alphem  5  and  that  he  was  alive,  when  Paul 

wrote  this  --,  and  that  the  Apoftle  feems  on  purpofe  to  treat  of  the  appearance  ofchritt  to 
peter  and  James  theMinifter  of  the  Circumcifion,  and  to  himfelf,  the  Minifter  of  the  Un- 
circumcifion.     See  the  ftory  of  one  Jams,  a  Difciple,  as  he  is  (tiled  of  Jefus.  a  JaJfcttiX 

VERS.   VIII. 

'n«arep&t  -raf .  dwr&ofMtm,  Sec.     As  one  born  out  of  due  time,  &c. 

Sw  An  untimely  birth,  Job.  III.  16.  to  the  LXX  Interpreters  is  "Ek^/ml :  and  which 
is  to  be  marked,  they  render  |10B  V2J  An  hidden  untimely  birth,  vvt^/jlol  cactro^AA/uL&op 

oat,  yJrrogLc,  fjurrr^,  an  untimely  birth  proceeding  out  of  his  mothers  womb-,  when  the  word 

]1QD  hidden,  feems  rather  to  denote  the  contrary  ,  namely,  That  it  never  went  out  of 

its  mothers  womb,  but  was  always  hidden  there.  So  the  Chaldee,  jstfyen  yiQ£"i  IjHM 
an  untimely  birth  hidden  in  the  womb. 

Hence  the  word  n^SO  very  ufual  among  the  Talmudifts  for  a  woman  bringing  forth  an 
abortive,  syiyi  nT»  naru  T02  n^SQn  ̂ 4  6  nwjwfif  *W  comes  before  her  time,  and  brings 

forth,  in  the  figure  of  abeaft,  or  a  bird,     oprtQ  T&UJ1  tfW  W  VtJD   rV?3t3n  Cow/»5  fee-  J^^K 

/ore  for  J/»e,  and  bringing  forth  a  findal,  fecundine,  or  a  figured  lump,  &c.   N«/»/\XII.   ip* 
12.  'Slati  tKTgp/Aa.  QacTrop&jtfA&w  cat  iJwr&G  fAMT^Js  fc,  HjpnSiet  70  w/^^  ̂   <sn.ptw  «aT»fc. 

As  an  untimely  birth  coming  out   of  the  mothers  vcomb,    and  de'Voureth  the  half  of  her 

fift- hs thoug
h  

the  Apoftl
e  (hould

  fay  }  How  far  am  I  from 
 an  Apoftl

e  .<?     As  much 
 as 

fome  mifhapen  and  deformed  lump,  brought  forth  by  an  abortive  birth,  differs  from 

the  (hape  of  a  man.     You  may  render  the  words  in  Enghfli  more  apt  and  clear,  un- 
lefs  I  am  miftaken  in  my  conjeclure,  after  this  manner,  As  to  a  thing^  bom  out  of  due  form, 

than  as  they  are  rendred,  As  to  one  born  out  of  due  time.  H<q$iwfAM  $£ucovur/Mnv  A  child 

not  fhaped,  So  the  LXX  in  Exod.  XXI.  22. 

VERS.    XX. 

9A-mt*%i  tf$  KAstotfMifiAvoov '  The  fir  ft  fruits  of  them  that  Jlept. 

ALthough  the  Refurre&ion  of  Cbritf  compared  with  fome  firft  fruits  hath  very  good 

harmony  with  them ,  yet  efpecially  it  agrees  with  the  offering  of  the  Sheaf, 

commonly  called  iQiy  not  only  as  to  the  thing  it  felf,  but  as  to  the  circumftance  of 

time.  For  firft  there  was  the  Pafsover,  and  the  day  following  was  a  Sabbatic  day,  and 

on  the  day  following  that,  were  the  firft  fruits  offered.  So  Chriji  our  Pa/over  was  cruci- 

fied. The  day  following  his  crucifixion  was  the  Sabbath  3  and  the  day  following  that, 

he  the  first  fruits  of  them  that  Jleep,  rofe  again. 

VERS.    XXIX. 

fO  ganrn^fjuivoi  trm^  ?$  vix*£v '    They  are  baptized  for  the  dead. 

I.TN   this  fenfe  you  may  beft  underftand  thefe  words:    Othcrwife  what  full  they  do, 

.   '  1   who   undergo  martyrdom,  and  are  baptized  in  that  fenfe,  as  baptifm  denotes  death  by 
mart)rdom  $  if  the  dead  are  not  at  all  rat  fed  ?     For 

I.  That  Baptifm  is  taken  for  martyrdom,  appears  enough,   Mat.  XX.  22,  23. 

II.  See  how  very  well  the  connexion  of  the  following  verfe  agrees  to  this  fenfe*  What 

IhaU  they  do,  who  have  undergone,  and  do  undergo  martyrdom,  if  there  be  not  a  Re- 

furreftion  >  T/  £  *fWfc  K^twAlofA^  5  And  why  do  we  alfo  every  day,  and  every  moment, 
go  in  danger  of  martyrdom  ?  A  6    ..     . 

III.  He  argues  from  them  that  die  in  Chrift,  that  is,  in  the  Faith  of  Chriji,  ver.  18.  And 

doyou  believe  he  would  omit  an  argument  from  thofe  that  die  for  the  Faith  ot  Urijtt 

IV.  He  faith  T/  Wf**™*  W*  fhail  thy  do?  Not  -xn&m  S  What  do  they?  No
t 

what  they  mean,  or  denore,  or  fignifie  by  this,  that  they  are  baptized,  &c.  But.i
r/u* 

fiall  they  do  t  Or  what  (hall  become  of  them?  They  have  delivered  their  bo
dies  jo 

martyrdom  and  what  (hall  become  of  them,  if  their  bodies  rife  not  again.  00
  Jer.  v. 

*  nmnrf?  wyn  na  What  will  je  do  in  the  end  t  That  is  what  will  be
come  of  you . 
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tu       i;«  „n  fenfe  in  the  words,  as  to  this  fenfe  which  we  propound   bu
t  in  the 

There  lies  no  fenfe  in  ui  which  Ut  us  illuftrate  by  a  like  Phrafe.  The?**, 
Phrafe  ̂ f*^^  Vnder  the  Notion,  or  in  the  name  of  a  Profelyte;  andafer- 
baptizcd  aPr0'elf!J,.M„  ntt,u   Under  the  Notion,  or  in  the  name  of  a  Libertine.    But 

^^nUwasfaT  * IZbap^d^  for  a  Profelyte    N.  »  bapLed  
T^woh  for  « 

°7  Z  ,    trnot  hkewords  uttered  well  in  GmA,  'O  ̂ ;a  ,W^«,  v#  •»«**«• L,kr<»»t  i  a«  not  5neU- ™  ,,  /....j-,  J  fi,r  a  Profelyte,  for  a  free  Man  i 
^4  VAX?  •  M  a»  «» "A  ̂2  in  Ms  fenfe  feem  fomewhat  uncouth,  let  it  be  fup- 
Tl.  If  the  rendrmg  the  won f^Xm  '  and  purification  appointed  to  the  Jem  af& 
pofed  that  the  Apoftle freaks  ot  waftnng ,  ar .    p    ̂   ̂   rT  ^  ̂   ̂   & 
the  touching  a  dead  body  and  the  rena     g  ^  the  water  of  fltrlficatio„  wM 

Bccbai  5  ft'to  MM  ̂ ^' J'  ££,  fc,  ,*,*  i,  *JSW  i,  the  dead,  whence 
afies  namely,  '^^^^^/^^ccmfrm^dead^fi,-,  ^  «ft«n 
arofc  among  *  thecnflom  of  wf'J"        >  ^  ,Q1  p  Qi  «,   And  intimate,  alfo 
Which  intimate,  the  water  of  the™^°*™™  doth  fc  do  that  >  Hear  Zohar  upon 
theRefarredton  of  the  dead  ̂   ««  Mellon  mm  b  eafon  0f  the  dead.  WWDK  WD 

,FAI<4.  that  matter  5  cTh  efpmt  of^f^Ui Zritten,  ,W  CTSJJ  to  And  they  (hall  re- 

But  whs,, remedy havethey  ̂ ^'ZZnlll  Co.,  Jhereby  they  are  pnri fed.  And turn  to  their  duft,  that  u,  lo  the  apt  oj  Qgd  „ 
the fpirit  of  undeannefr  depart,    and  ̂ therWy  ̂ CreL  they  might  obtain  the  life  of  the 
JS,  that  they  fiondnfia \™%*d^\'kZ^  L  Ll,  *tU  ~d  Uc«*. 

«***■"•'  '**  r"thh  T^liJEd     Therefore  the .appointed  to  baptize  over  all  rtomen,  for  the  ho- 
men  that  wereahve  hUfied.    I  herefore tmy    pp  r  ^      fimhm  m„  de. 

„our  of  menftruou,  roomen    ̂ atjereal.ve    Ancenty      y     p  ^ 

VERS.'  XXXI. 

—HAT  which  the  Apoftle  airertsjth.   *g^*ffi&&T2 
I     fuffered  contempt,  underwent  danger   expert ed  d eat "•     «  b    fti     to 

peai,  faith  he,  ̂   yo«r  boating   O  yc  C^n
th.aj,.    ̂ uun  what  iente  «  ^

 

be  underftood  ?  Not  the  Apoftles  boaftmg  of  them  .  tor  tnen 1
1  r        m 

have  been  faid  l,^  ̂   W>„r  loaftin^ ̂ "J^tou/^ft  J^n,.  Nor  is 
deed  any  reafon,  as  things  then  »°od,  why  the  A^.n^J1^9,^  t00  much  under- 
their  boafting  in  the  Apoftle  to  be  underftood  for  a 1* ̂ ^«  ̂   Wm  and  lhls 

value  him!  The  boaftmg  therefore :  that  he  h ̂  was  beu  bo       g  |  ̂   ̂  

VERS.   XXXH. 

THIS  is  that  great  danger,  concerning  which  he  fp
eaks   s  g-  ̂  ,  9-  **^J^°: at  all  to  be  underftood  of  the  Tumult  ratfed I  among  t      W«  W        hatthe 

this  Epiftle  was  written  before  that  tumult:  ̂ ^^'^S   opinion, 
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nerarius,  The  fetter  forth  of  the  Games  )  to  let  loofe  a  Lion  upon  Poly  carp:  But  he  anfvcr- 
ed,  He  might  not,  becaufe  now  the  fighting  with  wild  beafts  ( thofe  Games  )  was  over.  The 
fame  were  the  Phunicharchc,  and  the  Syriarch£  f.  ^  Vfl^  g?  Jt 

But  now  whence  came  it  to  pafs,  that thefe  Aftarchs  were  friends  to  Paul?  Was  itasdlccnd> 

being  perfons  that  embraced  the  Gofpel  ?  Why  therefore  were  they  (till  Afiarchs}  But  it 
feems  rather  that  Paul,  being  fet  to  combate  with  beafts,  was  preferved  by  fome  wonder^ 
ful  and  ftupendious  manner*  fo  that  the  Afiarchs  therafelves  feeing  the  miracle,  were  car- 

ried away  with  admiration  of  the  thing,  and  the  good  will  towards  him. 
If.  What  elledoth  Kara  cLvS^tiw  i^y^/o/uul^art  mean,  than  I  have  fought  with  beafts 

in  that  manner  as  men  fight  with  be  afts?  Or,  I  have  fought  with  beafls  in  this  very  humane 

body.  And  that  which  he  adds,  'Ev'Ep&'ja,  In  Ephefus,  renders  the  fenfe  more  clear,  and 
reftrains  it  much  more  to  the  letter.  For  if  it  were  fo  to  be  underftood,  I  fought  at 
Ephefus  with  Demetrius  and  his  fellows,  as  if  it  had  been  with  beafts,  it  had  been  much 
more  fuitable  to  have  brought  an  example  of  his  ftoning  in  Lyftra,  Act.  XIV.  19.  of  his 
whipping  at  Philippi,  Act.  XVI.  22,  23.  &c.  For  in  Demetrius  his  uproar  at  Ephefus  you 
find  him  to  have  born  or  undergone  no,  not  one  blow,  I  had  almoft  (aid,  nor  any 
danger.  Gaius  and  Arifiarchus  indeed  being  drawn  into  the  Theatre  endured  fome  vio- 

lence, being  perhaps  prefently  to  be  caft  to  the  beafts.  But  read  and  read  again  the  whole 
ftory,  Aft.  XIX.  and  there  is  not  a  (yllable  of  any  wrong,  that  Paul  at  that  time  ensu- 

red in  his  perfon. 

VERS,   xxxvi, 

"Af(?jiv '  Fool. 

ntoW  would  the  Talmudifts  fay,  Sot,  mad  man.    g  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai  an-  g  clod,  in  tt- 
fwered  the  Baithufeans  (  denying  alfo  the  Refurrettion  of  the  dead)  and  fid,  pjQ  CTOltf/  *«/r/;,  fol.  1 

DD1?  *k<pZ3vi$,  Fools ,  whence  did  this  happen  to  you,  8cc.  ' 

VERS.     XLV. 

c'0u7z>  k,  yly^rr^)  '  And  fo  it  is  written,  &c. 

o F  the  former  no  doubt  is  made,  for  it  is  written  Gen.  XI.  7.  But  where  is  the  lat- ter?* Throughout  the  whole  (acred  book :  thence  the  Jews  (peak  fo  many  things 
andTo  great  of  the  Spirit  of  Mejftas,  and  of  Mejfias  quickning, 

rO  eVaT(§l  'AM/m,  &%  nrvAjfAa,  ̂ ottoiSi/  '  The  lafi  Adam  was  made  a  quit  k*'i"g  Spirit. 

Job  XIX.  25.  Dip"'  12y  ty  pnnsi  T\  ̂ KJ  TWT  UK  tkpow  that  my  Redeemer  liveth, 
and  that  he  fliall  Jland  in  the  latter  day  upon  the  earth.  Job  feems  to  me  in  this  place  in  the 

words,  ny  "19S  ty  JVTIN  to  fpeak  in  the  fame  fenfe  with  rO  t^ctJQ^  'A^V,  The  Uli 
Adam.  Of  the  former  Adam  it  was  faid,  nu/n  "19y  Sw  HfiK  *12j;  Dufl  thou  art,  and 
to  dull  thou  fhalt  return.  And  /  hpow,  faith  Job,  that  my  Redeemer  liveth  j  and  he  fliall 

arifefrom  the  diS  another,  or  a  latter  5  and  I  fliall  fee  the  Lord  made  of  the  fame  Jiefl)  that 
I  am  of,  &c.     Intimating  the  Incarnation  of  the  Mefjiah. 

3Et$  hvSGluL  fyo7roitiv  •  A  quickping  Spirit.  The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  moved  upon  the  face  of 
the  waters,  Gen.  I.  2.  n^QH  *f?Q  *W  inn  HI  This  is  the  Spirit  of  King  Meffias.  So 

the  Jews  fpeak  very  frequently.  And  alfo,  "I5J7  'JHCP  \wh  Tny  TVWQ  Mejfias  fliall  quicken 
thofe  that  dwell  in  the  dufl. 

It  cannot  be  paft  over  without  Obfervation,  by  what  authority  Paul  applies  thofe 

words  of  Pfal.  XCII.    Thou,  Lord,  in  the  beginning  haft  founded  the  earth,  &c.  to  the  Mef- 

fias, Heb.I.  10.  to  prove  his  Deity  and  dignity.     But  thou  art  deceived,  O  Paul  woulda 

'Hebrew  fay,  Thefe  words  are  to  be  applied  to  God  the  Father,  not  to  the  Mcfjias.     The 
Apoftle  hath  what  to  reply  from  the  very  confeflion  of  the  Jewifli  Nation  j  You  acknow- 

ledge that  Spirit  which  was  prefent  at,  and  prefident  over  the  Creation,  was  the  Spirit  of 
the  Meflias. 

It  ought  not  alfo  be  paft  by  without  obfervation,  that  Adam,  receiving  from  him  the 

promife  of  Chrift  •■>  and  believing  it,  named  his  wife  Chava,  that  is,  Life.  So  the  Seven- 

ty, Ka}  i^Xvyw  *AMfjt,  70  tvofjux.  $  yiwaamc,  <u£  ̂ a>«  *  And  Adani  called  his  wives  name 
Life,  Gen.  III.  20.  What  ?  Is  (he  called  life,  that  brought  in  death  $  But  Adam  perceived 

T'v  i^vTw  'AS^V,  The  lafi  Adam,  exhibited  to  him  in  the  Promife,  to  be  -nvSGfAa,  X^-m^vi 
A  quufying  Spirit  ?  and  had  brought  in  a  better  life  of  the  Soul,  and  at  length  Ihould 

bring  in  a  better  of  the  body.  Hence  is  that  Joh.  1. 4,  'Ev  cwnl  &h  w}  In  him  was  Uf. 

VERS, 
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VERS.     XLVII. 

G 
That  t 

'O  Mfrf^  Z»S&>'"®>  6  *&&>"  Thcfecond  wan  is  the  Lord.
 

F*  IV  I    Eve  conceived  and   brought  forth  Cain,  andfaid,  hVT  HK  ttr» 
 TOp   1 

have'poMed,  or  obtained,  »  ̂ e*™".'  '  «?  *  »**  '*«  ̂   ,  that 
'  ...        r  xi  n   1J    l".Q/»/-» '    i        A/,/c/r.J    or  obtained,  <r  a^e^70"  ^  ̂ e/w>  •"  OTaw  "Je  *-<"■»  ■>  mat  is, 

..JthtTorffiuftouW  become  man.  For  let  me  fo  
turn  it,  depending  upon  thefe 

"f  That  this  Interpretation  is  without  any  manner  
of  wreftingthe  particle  m  yea  it 

is  wording  to  f  «JP»PS iSS^a'S  "he  promife  of  Chrjft  when  (he  named 

VERS.    LV. 

n«  oS,  **'*«•,  &c.   0  ***,  irfore  »  ̂ 
 &e. 

.  «».-,-,  <iv»    The  Seventy  read  it,  ITS  h&KH  ox  Saltern^  Where  is 

HOC  MIL  14-  n«Tjn  ™    The  Seven  y        ̂     ̂   ̂          ̂  

the  word,  ̂ rIw,ll^i/,rL>/  Where  the  Chaldee  ̂ a  ]»  (Nor,  I»tf(fc,i, 

S  WSfi  WS«  W?  
the  ̂ interpreters,  and  the  Apofflcfe 

The  word  TDH  f 'heaf^;  ̂ knowledges,  understand  it  to  fignifie  The  PUgu; 
rifcAHord:  ̂ ^"J'TZ^TLfiW  DeftruHio,,  isjoyned  with  it,  as 
and  that  upon  g°° ̂ T  fi£ X»r    areToyned  together,  P/i/  XCl.   Where  (ee  the 

dHofaiotb, 

fol.48.1- 

CHAP.   XVI. 

VERS.   I. 

n^  3  *  »M  *  *«  TB"?  **
■  **  "ra>*  '*  ̂^"

"^  '*  5"''""' 

UNLESS  I  am  much  deceive
d  era*  TOJO  in  the  JMOfek  Wr

iters  denotes, 

„/  JB/»ofA,  ENMn  pMJ  i'05»  7*     .  > '.  .  d  E       Bci„g  mv  reduced  to  poverty, 

jidah  Wf  there    wo  P^Jjet^d      Be  wZhoie  with  a  fad  countenance,     fa  »f 
when  he  aw  the  Rabkns    he  was  aVMef-     "'  .   „       r      d   -fy  RMins  ure  ,„wf,  and  I 

know  not  what  to  do     Shefita  tot,    ,  ^  fc  ̂   |#  pW  .„  ,/jc  W/„/ 

rf««,  thm.    Whuh  b±f/M  7"' "/    oduc/this  the  more  willingly,  that  .t  may his  field,  and  found  a  great  treajure,  occ.     ■} »  for  the  poor 

VERS.   II. 

  „_  ,--    /„  the  firft  of  the  Sabbath,  would  the  Talmudifts  fay.  .  .  m 

[That  Say  waeir  wVre  celebrated  for  the  Chnfiian  ̂ ff^£S^  any 

to  be  part  over  without  obferving,  as  far  as  appears  from  
Scripture  there  « ̂ no  o(her 

d-fp^of  that  muter.  There  was  controverGe  concern^g  clIc J-^rinrf,  but 

points  of  the  Jevifi  Religion,  whether  they  were  to  be  r««««l    °  wfre  jndeed 

no  where,  as  we  read,  concerning  the  changing  o
f  the  Sabbatn.  fome 
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fome  Jems  converted  to  the  Gofpel 3  who,  as  in  fome  other  things  they  retained  a  (match 
of  their  old  Judaifm,  To  they  did  in  the  obfervation  of  days,  Rom.  XIV.  5.  Gal.lV.  i0. 
but  yet  not  rejecting,  or  neglecYmg  the  Lords  day.  They  celebrated  it,  and  made  no 
manner  of  fcruple,  as  appears,  concerning  it:  but  they  would  have  their  old  feftival 
days  retained  too :  and  they  difputed  not  at  all,  whether  the  Lords  day  were  to  be  cele- 

brated, but  whether  the  Jewiflj  Sabbath  were  not  to  be  celebrated  alfo.  So  they  admit- 
ted Baptifm,  but  it  went  againft  them  not  to  admit  Circumcifion  alfo.  And  fo  alfo  in 

fome  other  Articles  of  Judaifm,  not  rejecting  the  Gofpel,  but  fuperinducing  lbmething 
of  Judaifm.  As  I  have  ordained  in  the  Churches  of  Galatia,  faith  the  Apoftle,  fo  do  ye  al- 

fo: On  every  fir fi  day  of  the  Wcel{,  &c.  And  yet  the  fame  Apoftle  faith  of  the  fame  Ga- 
Lilians,  Te  obferve  days,  and  months  3  Not  that  they  refuted  the  Chrifiian  Sabbath,  but  that 
they  retained  the  Jewiflj  Sabbaths. 

II.  The  Lords  day  Sufficiently  commended  it  felf  by  its  own  authority ;  nor  could  the 
inftitution  of  it  at  all  be  doubted  by  the  converted  Gentiles,  as  never  knowing,  or  at 
leaft  owning,  any  other  Sabbath :  nor  by  the  converted  Jews,  if  they  acknowledged 
Jefaf  for  the  true  Mejfias  3  becaufe  they  had  learnt  in  their  Schools,  that  Mejfiah  (hould 
make  a  new  Law,  as  Mofes  had  made  the  old.  And  that  alfo,  which  they  had  drunk  in 
from  their  cradles,  that  Mcfjiah  Ihould  not  abolifli  the  Inftitutions  of  Mofes,  but  raife 
them  higher,  and  make  them  more  fplendid,  although  it  might  be  more  a  fcruple  among 
them  of  the  abolilhing  the  Jewifl)  Sabbath  3  yet  it  could  make  none  of  fuperinducing 
the  Chrifiian  Sabbath. 

III.  In  that  controverfie  of  the  change  of  the  Sabbath,  from  the  Jewiflj  to  the  Chri- 
fiian, which  fome  profecute  too  much  without  any  caufe,  they  reckon  the  Scriptures 

filence  concerning  the  Inftitution  of  the  Lords  day  for  a  denial  of  the  thing  3  as  if  it 
were  by  no  means  to  be  believed,  becaufe  it  is  not  expreffed  in  plain  words. 

Among  many  things  faid  in  that  cafe,  let  us  put  in  thefe  few. 
I.  The  Holy  Text  indeed  is  Glent  of  this  matter,  while  the  (bene  of  Chrifiian  affairs 

is  laying  in  Judea,  mention  being  only  made  by  the  Evangelifts  of  the  appearances  of 
Chnfl,  the  firft  day  of  the  week  3  namely,  on  that  day,  wherein  he  arofe  from  the! 
dead,  and  the  firft  day  of  the  week  following,  Joh.XX.  16.  But  when  the  (cene  is 
transferred  to  the  Gentiles,  then  there  is  very  open  mention  of  it  3  namely,  in  this  place, 
and  A8.  XX.  7.  and  Revel.  1.  10. 

II.  For  the  chief  care  concerning  mentioning  the  Sabbath  was  this,  that  mention  might 
be  made  of  that  Sabbath,  which  was  to  be  among  the  Gentile  Churches,  and  was  to  en- 

dure for  ever.  And  of  that,  mention  is  raoft  evidently  made  in  the  hiftory  of  thole 
Churches. 

III.  Therefore  the  former  fiience  does  by  no  means  argue,  that  the  Apoftles  and  Di£ 
ciples  in  Judea  converted  to  the  faith,  did  not  celebrate  the  Lords  Day,  or  that  they 
obferved  it  not  by  Divine  Inftitution  3  but  by  good  right  and  reafon  the  mention  of 
it  is  referved  to  its  moft  proper  place,  that  is,  in  the  ftory  of  the  Gentile  Churches. 

Onmi)0j£,wv  ■  Laying  up. 

For  thefe,  faith  Beza,  are  true  riches  laid  up  in  Heaven,  &c.     By  occafion  of  whofe 

words,  let  us  add  thefe  few  paflages  of  the  fame  fubjeft. 

A  b  certain  woman  came  to  Rabban  Jochanan  ben  Zaccai,  and  faid,  Sir,  vouchfafe  me  fttfti-  \^6chtlu^ 
nence.  To  whom  he  anfwered,  And  who  art  thou,  my  daughter  £  I,  faith  flje,  am  the  daugh- 

ter of  Nicodemus  ben  Gorion.  And,  replied  he,  O  daughter,  what  is  become  of  the  riches 

of  the  family  of  thy  Father?  She  anfwered  "]Dn  pQO  rha  10W3  VnO  pVnO  FO  N*1?  'l 
0  Rabbi,  Do  not  they  ufe  this  Proverb  at  Jerufalem,  The  fait  of  riches  is  the  want  of  them. 

*JDH  rf?  na*0  But  thofe  that  flood  by  faid  to  her,  But  mercy,  or  alms,  is  their  fait.  Where 
theGlofs  is,  Whofoever  will  feafon  his  riches,  that  is,  make  them  not  to  putrifie,  let  him 
beftow  them  in  alms,  and  the  want  of  riches  arifwg  from  fuch  a  caufe>  is  the  feafoning 

t t_ 

Of  them. 

VERS.  V. 

Mcou&v'xM  $  HeytfAar  For  I  do  pafs  through  Macedonia, 

THERE  is  a  divifion  about  the  fenfe  and  transition  of  thefe  words:  and  here  in- 

deed the  whole  hinge  of  the  controverfie  turns  upon  the  place  whence  this  Epiftle 
was  writ.  . 

There  are  fome  that  render  it  to  this  fenfe ,  J  am  now  pajfmg  through  Macedonia  5 

which  without  doubt  he  did,  whofoever  he  were,  who  firft  joyned  thofe  words  to  the 

end  of  the  Epiftle,  rbjs  Koe/v#»*  *&™  i$W*  ̂   fc^WwV  The  first  EpiWetothe 
r       '     w  Iiiii  imnthttnl 
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7~~      rAm  phMr>pi:  and  they  muft  do  the  fame,  who  think  it  fent 
Corinthians  was  written  from  Wf

fi'  > 

from  thence.  Tnt.PrlinearV  Interpreter  5  For  I  (hall  jwj?  through  Mace  don* ,  in 

But  the  Vulgar  and  Intcr^e^  beft  Jf  an.    For  that  this  Epiftle  was  fent  from  EpL  + 

^'^^^  i^i%^^e^^V*«^  m  the  name 
 of  *  Cheches  of  Afa  which I.  That  the  Apoltle  laiutes  ure  f  hg  nQW  were  m  Mjccdoma.    But  be  1: 

•It  is  probable  he  would  not  at  al  hare ̂   ao    ,  ^  fa,umions  rf  thoft  chwches 
granted,  that  he  very  lately  coming  out  °^J  d  nQt  alfo  falute  them  in  the  nameof  the 

!long  with  him,  it  k  as  improbable,  
tnat  ne Churches  of  Macedonia.  bf      he  came  into  Macedonia,  from  what 

II.  It  appears  that  he  wrote  th^Ep.le  d  ^  chap  m  ̂   g>  ?_   for  when  he 
he  faith  in  the  lecond  Epiftle,  u»P-    •  ̂     Ww    FoMnatn,  and  A***  he 
met  not  Zl»  at  T»*«  5  j"ho.Xg    nor  as  yet  could  know  what  fruit  it  had  gained 
had  fent  to  Corinth  with . h"  W  '^'       into  M.«A«*     And  when  he  came  thi- 
amongthe  Corinth,^,   he  baftned ̂ a  grney     ̂   ̂   ̂   an  unqmet  mmd>  UMll 
ther    and  found  not  ittus  tnerc,  ut      / 

»£  the  meffenger  of  %^^f^^lM  tarry  *  Ephfs:  as  if  he  weld 

A $£  z%&  us*  &  &*  remain  untu  w- 
VERS.   VIII. 

•  j    t  c«A»rUr  until  the  time  determined  by  him,  that  is, 

WHETHER  he  tamed  at  W"'J™™y* 'him  away  thence  fooner,  »  un- 
Pentecoft,  or  the  uproar  °J  J*^^   as  is  related,  JS.XX.  Where 

certain.    Being  driven  thence  Maced>ua  rece  
ved  him  ^  ^ 

VERS-     IX. 

1         *        .i.XM,   &c      f*>  *  door  is  opened  to  m,  &c. 

See  Jtf.  XIX.  17,18,19,20. 

VERS.    X. 

T .HIS  place  deceived  him  ̂ ^^^^^."SS^ 
this  Epiftle:  in  whole  fancy,  ?^$™.*™  ̂ Sght  miftake:  forT^in- 

aT^,  »  bing  the  Epiftle  to  tteC«j ̂ ^^  ^.XIX.  «; .to  fee  the 

SaBftJ^^MS*-  
-  "f  —  by  the  order  of 

theApoftle,  which  he  dreams  
of. 

VERS.    XIX. 

CO  alfoitisfaidofthem,  ̂ ^^^&t&^^* 

S  Wttfe'SftnS  wlitn^underftand  
th.s ,  is  V*** 

^Perhaps  there  were  in  Aauila,  hou
fe  fome   which ̂ vailed  withtagg 

3SSSs^#5S3fS»?4 
'therefore  add  another  conjefture  alfo. 
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III.  It  is  well  enough  known,  what  Uma  IT3  Beth  Mulraflj,  The  Divinity  School,  or 

the  Chappel,  was  among  the  Jews?  and  what  the  difference  was  between  it,  and  TO 

nDJ3H  The  Synagogue.  Now  Beth  Midraff)  was  called  alfo  pal  ̂   Be  Rabbanan,  The 

School  of  the  Rabbins.  And  it  is  enquired,  jm  NUT3  pal  tij  W  What  c  is  the  School  e  M<iili.  (0I29 

of  the  Rabbins?  It  is  the  Houfi  of  the  Rabbins.  Where  the  Glols,  Why  do  they  call2' 
nityilQ  SP3  ̂ JC  Qitttyitt  Schools,  Be  Rabbanan  £  Namej^,  Becaufe  it  is  their  Hou[e  for 

any  ufc.  In  that  place  the  Gcmarifls  treat  of  Synagogues  fet  apart  for  holy  ufe  ,  and  how 

far  it  was  lawful  to  put  them  to  common  ufes,  either  when  they  now  flourished,  or 

were  fallen  to  decay,  and  antiquated  as  to  facred  ufes.  And  concerning  the  Beth  Mi- 

draft,  which  was  very  near  of  kin  to  the  Synagogue,  it  is  concluded,  as  you  fee,  that 
it  is  as  the  very  houie  of  the  Rabbin ,  teaching  in  it,  and   to  be  ufed  by  him  for 

any  ufe. 
Mention  of  the  pa"l  ̂ 3  Be  Rabbanan,  or  Beth  Midrafi,  and  the  very  things  con- 

cerning which  we  now  are  fpeaking,  brings  to  remembrance  the  |T3N  Q  Be  Abidan? 
of  which  the  Talmud ifts  write }  but  in  a  double  and  various  fenfe.  The  mention  of  it 

occurs  in  Bab  Avodah  Zarahdj  where  it  denotes  a  Heathen  Temple.  R.Eliczcr  Ben  ̂ Fol.17.2. 
Parta  is  examined  by  a  Roman  Magiftrate,  and  among  other  things,  this  is  demanded  of 

him,  Why  did  you  not  go  to  M2H  <3  Be  Abidan,  The  Temple?  He  anfwered,  1  am  an  old 

nun,  and  I  was  affraid,  left  you  fiould  tread  me  under  foot.  To  whom  the  other  replied, 

Was  ever  any  old  man  trod  underfoot  .<?  A  miracle  happened  j  For  that  very  day  was  an  old 

vuw  trodden  upon.  Where  the  Glofs,  :T3K  '3  Be  Abidan  is  an  Hon  ft,  or  Temple,  where 

they  eat  and  drink,  in  honour  of  an  Idol,  JJJ  V13M  ̂ 3101  And  void  dung  ( that  is,  facri- 
fice  )  to  an  Idol,  ckc. 

But  elfewhere  e  it  occurs  in  another  fenfe.  'tfl  nw  m  nSD  The  Books  of  the  Be  Abi-  t  sdabb.  (b». 

dan,  do  they  fnatch  them  out  of  the  fire,  or  do  they   not  fnatch  them  *  *<h\  ̂    Yes,  and  u6t' 
No:  that  is,  fometimes  they  do,  and  (bmetimes  they  do  not.     But  what  the  books  of 

the  Be  Abidan  were,  the  Glofs  teacheth  in  thefe  words,  njwnrh  D^Q  orf?  UTD  nso 

*?*OUn  QV    The  Hereticks  wrote  books  of  Dictations  to  themfclves  again fi  the  Jews:  QlpQi 

pax  XX  Txh  ?3f   Oty  OratnOU/     And  the  place  where  the  dilute  is,  is  called  Be  Abidan. 

By  Hereticks,  no  doubt  is  to  be  made,  but  that  Chriflians  are  underftood  :  and  that  Be 

Abidan  in  this  place  is  not  to  be  taken  for  a  Heathen  Temple,  is  clear  enough  from 

what  follows:   Rabh,  fay  they,  went  not  into  Be  Abidan,  much  lefs  «ri!H  m     Into  a 

Heathen  Temple.     Samuel  went  into    a  Heathen  Temple  ,  but  went   not  into  Be  Abidan. 

They  faid  to  Rabba,  jTas  U1?   rvW  vh  '»  O      Why  went  you  not^  to  Be  Abidan  ?  He 
anfwered,  There  is  a  certain  Palm  in  the  way,  and  hindreth  me.     We   will  ft ock  it  up,  fay 

they.     The  place  of  it,  faith  he,  is  difficult  to  me.     The  Glofs   writes,  Rabh  and  Rabba 

feared  to  go  into  Beth  Abidan,  left  in  the  dilute  they  might  rife  up  againfi  them,  and 
kill  them.  ..111 

And  now  let  us  return  to  our  own  bufmefs.  What  hinders,  but  that  we  may  be  of 

opinion,  that  the  Houfe  of  Aquila  at  Ephefus ,  and  Rome,  and  of  Philemon  at  Coloji, 

might  ferve  for  fuch  a  purpofe  3  namely ,  fometimes  for  holy  Le&ures ,  and  difputes 

either  with  Jews,  or  among  Chrijlians.  Not  that  the  publick  AlTembly  in  the  Church 

mould  be  neglected  5  but  that  fome  number  out  of  the  Church  3  perhaps  the  whole 

company  of  Minifters,  and  Teachers  aflembled  here,  and  others,  who  breathed  
more 

after  Gofpel  Myfteries  j  where  the  more  obfeure  Articles  and  Points  of  Faith  
were 

handled,  and  difputes  were  held,  if  the  thing  required  it,  either  among  them
felves 

or  againft  the  Jews. 

VERS.    XXII. 

'fifo  a  0i'A£  <r  Ko£*gv  'hmtw  X*/w ,  ha  'Avd^^uc  Mag**  fed.     If  any  love  not  the 

Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  let  him  be  Anathema  Maranatha. 

T H  E  word  Anathema  founds  indeed  all  one  with  Oin  Cherem,  among  the  He- 

brews  \  as  we  may  fee- abundantly  ( to  omit  all  other  examples  )  in  the  ftven- 

tylnterpreters,  in  the  laft  Chapter  of  Leviticus  compared  wi
th  the  Hebrew. 

And   the   word  is   taken  in   a  threefold  fenfe  efpecially  in  the    Holy  Scriptur
e  3 

which  the  Author  of  Aruch  notes  in  the  word  am  Cherem,  and  that  trom
  the  Author 

nf  T  C    A  */  f  f^  Urscbrt, 

I    mrVwn    The  Anathema  or  fomtwhat  devoted  to  the  Priefis,  
that  i>,  fomethinp; «M- 

which  being  confecrated  to  God,  neceflarily  falls  to  the  fyiqfe  WW  W*  f »  *P  ̂  

g  The  Anathemaesof  the  Priefis  do  not  admit  Redemption  b  but  they  are  to  be  gi
ven  to  the  f^*"*"' 

Priefis  fQT  Trumah,  or  an  oblation.  '  ' 

II.  mi  *om  i4«  iWJ&w,  or  that  which  is  devoted  to  the  moft  High.   
  Examples  of 

which  you  have,  Levit.  XXVII.  27,  28.  &c.    Where  the  Seventy  
thus,  Q%  *^u* 

7  Iiiii  2  a/rv 
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    tttZZm^^  <*  hol> to  the  Lord- In  Bab- Nedarim  h  'K  is  cal- Zy»  few  vf  »&%.  f  Si  is  ̂ voted  to  Heaven.  ■  . 
kd  smv  cm  That  »hub*"ev0:    Anathema  which  H  devoted  of  men.     Of  this  Levit. 

XXVII.  29-    Where  ̂ "t*  i   SL  •  £«r,  Aw/ie**,  or  *«*«1  <>/  ■««  M~» 
£*3*»w«.  «m  »«~*?  ̂     ,?     r,u  what  *  **e  ilMik»«  «f  «e»  *  The  Author  of 

bTndeeJd,  MjbaBdjt  '^*-     B?L     £  »to  *  ̂ ««.«5  f.  death  b,  theSanhe. 
Tofaphtotb  anfwered,   T3  rWin    3  r i  ^  ̂   ma»fervant,  or  hit  maid  fervant, 

z?  r.  sm  MM}-  r  fi2k  «*  <?<»  •*■  r '  Nor  sir*4* ,!,,♦  «,Cre  Canaamtes,  to  death.     *•  i  d        y    the^  Numb.  XXI.    i  Whence 

,  „,  rt,,.».  £ST„  *W»*  ̂ tX  2s<»hed«»«  &  fir>l>»Jfr  *+  mother 
UH*         »  i(,  I fcf*  «*«  «?  c0"'Tri'    IJa  pa,  for  hit  Redemptton  :  Whence  *  ,t    I  fay  that 

"I  forth  interceding  ̂ f^J^'U/Je,  Ucanfe  it  *  M  E«V  *"*««  </  «*« 

*3  say  r  E  7p  sag  i^s-i  g  #* 

tb£  thisPhrafe  fa  .  ■ —  ̂ JBEjKf  Vf?  *-*1*  * 

5f&  W&  SS*  -i«S  rSttSin  among  the  Wand  ** 

•   n^tS  fit  A^SSSS?  and  Interpret  M«  0.    <*«-. 

32  M£»  the  leave  of  fo  great  men ,  ,ea
U  fafe  what  I  ̂   this 

"??*,  not  foond,  in  *.***  IgjJ. ̂ ^SS^ ^ 
,      •  \nv%W>  Writers  that  I  have  peruled    wner  the  lead  fign, 

jujj/re,  Zach.V-      1  ney  u  .when  we  (hall 

«ns  G^  <:»*«'*•  ,      M,M„.a/fe4   we  (ball  more  eafily  trace,  wn 

*PWhatthe  ApolUe  means  by  M-r«-J£  chiefly  direfts  the  *« jnd  ft**^ 

have  obferved  gjfjg    h     -believing  ?^^^  b"°gSced  tber,- ^.<ik«'  a"4  Carle ,  agaim  t  cannot  but  thinK,  oeing 

ag.inft  the  Lord  J«M  and  his  Oolpe
i  ^ 

ence  teaches  it.    The  Pagans  »'  h      hate  him.     The  l  urn*  fe    man. 

tecaufe  they  know  him  not   neuto  do  they  do  ̂   hate  him 

Teft/   in  that  manner  as  the  Lhr,«,an,       ,  jn  ̂  

5,   « Tphrafe,  Maran-atha.    ̂ ^^^m  ,k    ̂ ^ 

like  for  like. 



Vol.  II  upon  the  First  Epistle  to  the  Corinthians. 

W^)nh  orratherdo;h,heApoftle,  bring  thofe  word,  of  Efiiah,  Chap.  LXV 

*?m ?/Jt U!TyZ  ZT  f°r  Tlfi ̂ 7^"-     Hither  alfo  W  be  brought  that" of  Malach,,  Chap.  IV.  wherewith  the  Old  Teftament  is  concluded  ™  Tram  rW» OTTO  Vm  left  I  come,  and I  finite  the  land  with  (  Anathema)  a  Crfe.     Le(lIcome thl5  .s  the  fame  with  that  wh,ch  the  Apoftle  faith,  Maran-atha   Ihe  drd  cometh.    And I  „«/«"«  »>*  Anathema ,  the  fame  with  that  in  thi,  verfe,  let  h,m  be  Anathema' Againft  whom  is  the  threatmng  m  the  Prophet  >  Againft  the  unbelieving  Jew   Aeamft the  fame  is  both  his  threatmng  and  curfe  of  the  Apoftle  }  taken  (  methinks)  out  of  the very  words  of  the  Prophet.  
J 

And  now  you  may  eafily  fetch  out  the  fenfe  of  the  word,  Maran-atha.  The  Holv 
Scripture  freaks  great  and  terrible  things  concerning  the  coming  of  drift  to  punilli  the 
Nation  of  the  >,,  for  their  not  loving,  yea  hating  Chrift,  and  treading  the  Cofpel underfoot.  It  .s  called  his  coming  in  his  Kingdom,  in  the  Clouds,  in  Glory  :  whfch we  obferye  elfewhere.  So  that  I  (hould  much  more  readily  interpret  this  exprefllon Maran-atha  that  8,  our  Lord  cometh,  in  this  fenfe,  from  this  common  manner  of fpeech  and  which  is  fo  very  ufual  to  the  Scripture;  than  to  run  to  I  know  not 
what  Jem/b  form :  which  yet  is  not  at  all  to  be  met  with  among  the  jem. 
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To  be  added  to  Chop.  XIV. 

T HAT  fome  light  »iay  be  a^ecl t0  what  we  -M?  at  chap. 
Y1V  about  the  ufe  of  an  unknown  Tongue,  we  thought  it  not 

■f  t.'mnhe  a  brief  difcourfe  for  the  difcuffing  that  Queftim,, 

Z'L  B^s  wc  coUUufed  »  the  Rdigbu,  Meet.ngs 
5  the  j£w*  Which  difcourfewe  have laid  here ,  that  the  conti- 

LaTon  of  the  Commentary  m
ight  not  be  broken. 

|-^T 

fe  Bib.  cbttui; 

cap.  i. 

c  GUtin  1 8.1 

Dem*i,  cap.  <*• 
i  sbtviitbf*V> 
*.biL6. 

f  Hiff'f.Sttd, 
cap.  7- 

CHAP.  I. 

Concerning  the  Hebrews  and  He
llenifts. 

.   \.    on  _;».  »nd  Hebrew  are  diftinguifoed,  ;<#.  VI.  I.  it  feetm 

WHEuN,  ̂nEre^than  KS  diftioftton  5  made  betwee
n  the  Mb- 

3t" d2$?  J&  »o.    For  that  the 
 «h*  were  *.,.  ** 

all  agree.  _.  ,„,„  he  fetched    either  from  their  Difperfion  ot  from 

The  reafon  of  the  d^10?  ™*  ̂   Tumterf!on  of, he  Greek;  J»h .VII  „  may 
their  L*  »»     An°f  ?  ttKfc  i  B^,U  •   Fr*»  the  Difperfion  of  the  Bj. 
be  plainly  diltiogu.fhedlW nftf V$  oriefand  Colonies  of  the  Crec^i,  from  the 
byLun,.    The  lew  ̂ P"^  Captility,  and  the  />e^«  Dominion. 
£»,  difperfed  by  the  Babyloman W^\hdr  L,.*^* :   They  being  called  He- 

I  BUt  ̂ IJ^i^S^MSS  ?ong„e,  LtV  The  W,  «CWfa. 

SeT  »*Si,  -  whom  the  ̂ "EK",^    ,ace  the  P,;#„e,  the  ̂  
dndet  the  name  of  Hebrew  the  e  «  none  but  w         p       ̂ ^^  T 

/^„Mhe^^Mbe^,  »'    f  ytaheaWknewall  thefe  Countries  were  placed ot  all  thefe  Countries   efpec,ally,tf  they  t  ^  ̂.^      £u(l         od 

S£££S  Se^famft
nguage.  Hence  are  thefe 

 and  fuch  like  cxpreffions 

S^a'aS^r
ast  ■<*-  ̂   was  carned' 

and  led  away.  ,       .  r    ,Vw  re/pe£?/,  Syria  was  like  to  the  land 
And  thefe  paffages  they  have  of  Syr  a     a  }t         ̂          ̂   ̂   fc        ,,  . 

of  l/rael.     It  ™  ̂   ">  "^""it    lthwJ  he  bought  one  in  the  Suburbs  ffr 
Jndhe  tUt  bought  a  farm  ,n  Sua,  **'  "jZ,,k  as  the  Land  of  Jfrael.     And  aga.n 

of  Babylon.  .         f  .     f  .     H^»i/?/  the  lew  of  thefe  Countries  and  ot 

,edged,*    j     j     ktc   that  the  6W  was  the  Mother  Tongue  of  all  Sjriah 
   an    > 

Mother  tongue  was  tyr/<ir.  C  H  A  ?• 
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CHAP.   IL 

Of  the  Hebrews  in  Babylon,  and  the  adjacent  Countries. 

TH  E  people  that  returned  from  Babylon  are  numbred,  Ezr.  II.  and  the  fum  total 
is  computed  to  be  Forty  two  thottfand  three  hundred  and  three/core,  verf.  64.  And 
yet  the  number  of  the  families  there  particularly  reckoned  amounts  not  to  more 

than  thirty  thoufand.  So  that  thofe  twelve  thoufand  which  are  comprized  within  the 
fum  total,  and  yet  are  not  numbred  by  their  families,  were  either  Plebeians,  and  per- 

sons of  no  name,  or  fuch  who  could  not  derive  their  Genealogy,  as  verf  62.  or  per- haps not  a  few  of  them  were  of  the  ten  Tribes. 
But  how  great  a  multitude  of  Jem  yet  remained  in  Babylon,  when  th at  number  went 

back  to  their  acient  Country,  you  may  conjecture  by  thefe  two  things ,  to  omit others. 

I.  That  of  the  Four  and  Twenty  Courfcs  of  the  Priefts  there  returned  only  four,  a  as  fgtu-tb  f  1 
the  Jerufalem  Talmudifts  obferve,  and  that  well,  out  of  Ezr.  If.  36,     And  although  6*""' ' you  may  conceive  a  lefs  proportion  by  far  in  the  reft  of  the  people  $  yet  the  number 
of  thofe  that  tarried  behind  did  far  exceed  the  number  of  thofe  that  returned. 

II.  The  people  had  taken  root  in  Babylon  :  and  the  feveoty  years  of  the  captivity 
had  in  a  manner  made  them  forget  their  own  Country.  They  hid  been  commanded 
of  God  to  build  themfelves  houles,  to  plant  gardens,  and  to  compof  r  a 
long  continuance  in  that  place  j  jer.  XXIX.  5, 6.  And  at  length  nscefliry  palled  into 
pleafure^  and  having  obtained  quiet,  commodious,  and  gainful  feats,  they  judged  it 
better  to  be  there,  than  to  return  into  an  unmanured  Country,  full  of  danger  and 
want. 

Hence  the  Mafters  difpute,  whether  that  whole  company,  that  went  up  with  Ezra 
went  not  up  by  compulsion  ,  and  VTTOJQi  VUtfrfiM  WISK  "QD  10  h  One  M 'after  bn>b.KUdrfu 
thinks,  that  in  feparating  they  feparated  themfelves,  and  voluntarily  went  up.  Another  fol,d9i2- 
Mafter,  JPWpDK  irPrVO  Vjn  That  they  were  carried  avsay  by  compulfion.  For  as  the  GJofs 
Ipeaks,  they  that  remained  at  Babylon  enjoyed  their  quiet  5  but  thofe  that  went  up  to  Je- 

rufalem were  pre/fed  with  poverty,  and  with  all  kind  of  labour  and  fear,  by  reafon  of  thofe that  dwelt  about  them. 
Concerning  thole  that  tarried  behind,  the  Jews  themfelves  have  thefe  words. 
I.  That  a  purer  blood  of  Jews  remained  in  Babylon,  then  was  of  thofe  that  went 

up.     c  Becaufe  that  Ezra,  carried  away  with  him  the  dregs  of  the  people,  and  left  e  Ib* fo!-  2?-! 
Babylon  like  pure  flower  j  that  is,  as  the  Glofs  writes,  All  that  were  of  impure  blood  he 
carried  away  thence  with  him.     Hence  is  that,  ̂ "aD1?  riD'y  'W  ̂ vh  r~\uy  rwwrt  ̂ 3 
All  Lands  are  as  a  mixed  (  or  impure  )  lump,  compared  with  the  Land  of  Jfrael:  and  the 
Land  of  ifraelis  a  mixed  lump,  compared  with  Babylon,  viz.  As  to  purity  of  blood. 

II.  That  the  blood  of  the  ftock  of  David  remained  more  noble  in  Babylon,  than  that 
which  afcended  in  the  family  of  Hillel:  becaufe  that  was  of  the  male  feed,  this  of 
the  female,  d  d  jucbaf.  (oU 

III.  Yea,  this  prevailed  with  them  in  the  Talmudic  times.  It  is  forbid  to  go  out  of  1%,  l'chtUlh, 
Babylon  into  another  Land,  even  from  Pombeditha.  to  Be  Cubi  :  and  Rabh  Jofeph  excom-  fol.  5.  1. 
municated  one,  who  went  from  Pombeditha  to  Be  Cubi 
And  if  we  would  propound  fome  fpecimen  of  the  nuraeroufnefi  of  the  Jews  inha- 

biting that  Land,  we  might  take  a  view  of  their  three  Univerfities  under  thofe  times, 
viz.  at  Naardea,  Sora,  and  Pombeditha :  as  alfo  divers  other  places  famous  for  Rabbins, 
fuch  as, 

Bethdoli,  where  R.  Hehcmiah  was.  e     Which  is  alfo  called  Bedeli.f  i  fstuti.  fo!, 
TheR.iver  Yekgd,  where  R.  Jacob  was.g  122. 1. 
Bagdat,  where  R.  Chmnab  was  h  {^jlu 
Corconia,  where  R.Chaijah.i  tvaeb.t9.ii 

The  Town  Mahaziah,  where  were  Doctors  equal  with  thofe  of  Pombeditha'  I  But  \^Am'  fof' 
let  us  offer  fome  kind  of  Geographical  Table  of  the  Countries  in  Babylon,  where  the  /  c\mb.  fof.4. 

Jews  dwelt,  as  it  is  reprefented  by  the  Talmudifts.  '•  8£.^,'.$%1,* 

m  Rabh  Papa  the  aged  in  the  name  of  Rabh,  faith     riKHa  Haa     Babylon  is  in  health  *,.  \.  "l 
J— TO  pjyiQ     Mefon  is  dead.     PlVin  HO     Media  is  lick.     CD'DDIJ    ttby    Verfta  is  t 
piring.     That  is,  the  GloiTer  being  Interpreter,  In  Babylon  the  Jews  are  of  pure  blood ; 
in  Mefon  all  are  illegitimate  :  in  Media  many  are  of  pure  blood,  and  many  not :  in  ?erfu 
there  are  very  many  not  of  pure  bloody  and  *  few  that  are  part. 
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~Z7  w,-,  tin  n>n  iy  How  far  »>  Barton  extended  ?   Rab  faith,  piy  -pu  -m 
They  go  on Jna  ̂ ^  faith%  ,*,  TU  ny  «•*.  **e  rfetr  >»»•  .W  howfarl- 

Unto  the  river  A-e^  rf  ,j(i  p,w  Niniy  ll»l,  B«j«  »(i  A«,  sa^ 
hove,  near  DW*">.  Mllrca„i.  But  Mufcani  it  felf  »  not  within  the  border.  But  R. 
faith,  ,»«>ia,7  ?".  ,«,;»  Samuel  faith,  that  Mrfcani  is  as  the  Captivity  (that  is,  Pombi- 
eA«/4 \^f^"Z  ;  ,  r,  A/^m  therefore  is  fo  to  be  understood  as,  that  Mufani« 
d«*a  )«»»<?««!««•  „ea/Djglath,  how  fart  to  lower  Apamia.  For  there  were „j,bi»  the  border      mtbw,  *        ̂   ̂wr#      ,„  ?w,  ̂ ^  ̂   fc 
»,«> /lp<»»"« ',  one  the  upper,  a  thoufand  paces, 

the  other,  not.     And -J*™  £**?  £>%*,  ̂ *tl  rV?  «*.  4*  fi*» 

kan^Ztfa^X^  *  **  *  ̂ ^  *'  >*""*  ̂   ""  '*  "^ som  of  Giznia.  Thence  perhaps  the  Town  AzochU,  of  which  Pliny.  „ 

From  *<£™£ttJnZZn  is  perhaps  the  fame  with  Oena  in  Marceilinus. 

Mt  in, «  M?"/'  *«'»'•  no'ltt^APiily  both  fpeak.  r       t 

,  2f  is  ©^r^htS'oken  »  V    lUe'addg  that  in  the  M*  I** /o  all  this ;  that  hath  *«£££ XVeribn  the  Duke  of  q/^,  were  *{*J 
under  the  j»>fP»fi^^i2TS*^  »orfe,  Inhabitants  of  Syria  of  the  >,.. pr«»*»»  indigent  Syria  j*««°  _  ,.  j   pauflint   in  thefe  regions,  concerning 
?a„d  that  in  Ph*  there  was  a  C^ty^ltod  ̂   d{,  not  favour  0f  fo/i  Inhabitants8, 
which  we  are  now  ipeatuug, 
we  leave  to  conjecture.  ^     .        ̂ ^  fhe  greater  parf  ofR^ 

Let  that  alio  of  MarceUmus  *J™™'*™raa   a  VCit/biwg  defirted  by  the  Jem  that 

24.  were  inhabitants  in  it,  became  vj 

nL\b.6.c.27. 

0 

cap.  27 

T 

CHAP.  III. 

In  the  fame  Regions  were  the  feat
s  of  the  ten  Tribes. 

undergo  the  fame  lot :  that thof ™«™  .       ftrange  Land :  and  that  they,  whom 

ri^M^^«^ma*- lhould  be  alfouDitedinthefaffle 
habitations    that  ̂ ^^yKmX.r  own  Land,  the  K,ng  of  Ajfyriapla^n 

JaTaTc^:,  ZA  K  
COM,  an4  in  the  Cities  of  the  Medes

.     a  **  XVII. 

,   ,       "  &S2ft  do  thus  comment  
upon  the  places  named.  .  K.  Abba  bar  Chana fol.  16.2.        faith,  ,  ,      .    TT  ,       .« 

7:.  !• 
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yet  they  difagrce  not  about  the  fituation  of  the  place,  when  in  both  places  they  joynit 
Co  Adiabene.     And  in  the  place  laft  cited,  they  fo  apply  thofe  words  of  Daniel,  nSm 
Hr\yW  p  CD132    WW    And  three  ribs  within  his  mouth.  Dan.  VII.  5.      R.  Jcchjnan  m 
terpretiog,  are  \\hr\  Chalzon,  i^rfi  and  Adiabene,  pyjji  and  Ncfibis. 

I  ask  whether  \vhn  Chalzon  be  not  illy  written  for  pibn  Chalvaon,(by  the  likenefs 
of  the  letters  1  ̂//,  and  J  Z^/w  5  )  which  comes  nearer  to  rW?rt  Balvaoth  5  and  both 

agree  with  'AAaavk,  Alvanis,  which  was  a  City  in  Mejopotamia,  \n  Ptolomy,   in  De- 
gree, o£  '£  74-  x5-  ̂   5-  >   35-  2°-  ̂     Jn  the  fame  Author,  the  River  Xa&l&xChabo-  drtn.i^... 

ras,  bears  the  memory  of  Chabor,  and  XatoJ-ns,  Chalcitis,  bears  that  of  Chalach,  and  ̂   dc  lltu 

Ta^aw^  G*****'*'**  tna*  of  C0Z.*».     awiri   The  River  jfcfaA,  whence  the  Country  A"/fl;"' of  Adiabene,  ofmoft  noted  fame.     See  Ansmianus  Marcellinus.  e  /  Lib.  23. 

Thefe  things  the  Jews  fpeak  of  the  firft  feats  of  the  ten  Tribes  $    and  that  they 
alfo  remained  there  in  after  ages,   they  are  fo  allured,  that  in  the  Talmudts~is>  f  pro-  f  JtvtmothM 
vifton  is  made  concerning  Efpotifah,  that  they  contract  not  with  any  of  the  ten  Tribes.     Aod  !,hcvcplaCC  a" 
the  Glofs  there  is,    WIN)  \Q  *an  Till  WTOd*    In  thofe  places  were  very  many  of  the 
Ten  Tribes. 

And  while  the  Maftcrs  ftriftly  provide,  that  the  ftocks  of  pure  blood  be  preferved, 
and  name  very  many  places  in  Babylon,  and  the  Countries  adjacent,  where  families  of 
pure  blood  were,  aod  where  they  were  not  5  they  poynt  with  the  fioger  as  to  others, 
fo  alfo  to  the  ten  Tribes  refiding  therc,as  people  of  impure  blood,  and  with  whom  they 
were  not  to  mingle. 

But  now,  if  the  Seats,  Cities,  Countries  of  the  ten  Tribes,  in  the  times  of  the  TaU 
mudijis,  were  fo  well  known,  much  more  were  they  fo  in  the  times  of  the  Apoftles} 
which  were  not  fo  far  removed  from  their  firft  Captivity.  That  people  therefore  in 
that  time  skulked  not  in  I  know  not  what  unknown  Land,  a  thing  now  conceived  of 
them,  but  that  the  preaching  of  the  Apoftles  came  alfo  to  them,  as  well  as  to  other 

Nations.  One  may  fay  this  with  the  greateft  aiTurance,  upon  the  credit  of  S.  James, 
who  writes  his  Epiftle  to  the  whole  twelve  Tribes  and  alfo  upon  the  credit  of  the  Apo- 
caliptic,  in  whom  the  twelve  Tribes  are  fealed,  chap.VIL  And  the  words  of  our  Sa- 

viour argue  the  fame  thing,  of  the  Twelve  Apoftles,  that  were  to  judge  the  Twelve 
Tribes,  implying,  that  they  all  Twelve  heard  of  the  found  o[  the  Gofpel  concerning 
the  reception  or  rejection  of  which  that  judgment  was  to  be. 

Under  this  notion,  unlefs  I  am  much  miftaken,  is  the  Apoftle  to  be  underftood,  treat- 

iog  of  the  calling  of  ifrael,  Rom.  XI.  not  of  the  Jews  only,  but  of  the  whole  Twelve 
Tribes  of  ifrael.     And  this  is  that  miftery,  concerning  which  he  fpeaks  at  verf.  1 5.  name- 

ly, that  hardnefs,  or  blindnefs  happened  to  ifrael  ̂ 70  //Agst  by  parts,  or  feparately  3  firft 
the  Ten  Tribes  were  blinded,  and  fome  hundreds  of  years  after  the  two  Tribes:  and 
both  the  one  and  the  other  remained  under  that  ftate,  until  the  fulnefs  of  the  Gentiles 

came  in,  when  the  Gofpel  entred,and  fo  all  ifrael,  A&>JW^*©o  The  vehole  TwelveTribes, 

namely,  they,  who  were  A&fiua,  the  Remnant  mcjX  qalM-^v  %*2J-t(&">  according  to  the   v 

EleClion  rf  Grace,  verf.  5.  were  faved.     For  thofe  words,  "A^pu;  «  70  ̂ Xyi^/uux.  7$  &S> !  v 
^tA^yj '    until  the  fulnefs  of  the  Gentiles  come  in,  are  not  fo  to  be  underftood,  as  if  the 
gathering  of  the  laft  handful  of  the  harveft  of  the  Gentiles  were  to  be  expected,  before 
that  calling  of  all  ifrael:  but  they  are  oppofed  to  that  leldom  coming  in  of  Heathens  to 
true  Religion  before  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel.     For  at  that  time  they  were  added 
to  the  Church  by  drops  only,  and  very  rarely.     But  when  the  Gofpel  entred,  they 
flowed  in  as  in  a  full  ftream,    ̂   dp  Z\at  tzS  itA*°?> iaxlL  ?$  ISvZv    And  in  the  whole 

fulnefs  of  the   Gentiles.     And  fo  (  which  is  a  great  miftery  )  firft  the  Gentiles  were 
blinded,  and  after  them  the  ten  Tribes  were  blinded,  and  afcer  them  the  two  Tribes 

were  blinded  ;   all  laying  under  that   miferable  condition,  until  all  at  laft  were  in- 

lightened  by  the  Gofpel,  and  clofed  together  into  one  body.     And  that  the  Apoftle 

fpake  of  his  own  times,  when  the  Gofpel  was  now  newly  brought  to  the  Gentiles,  he 

himfelf  fufficiently  ratifies  and  makes  known  by  thofe  words,  'Ev  -raf  vuZv  k?i*?'    At 
fhisprejent  time,  verf  5. 

Kkkkk  CHAP. 
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C  H  A  P.    IV. 

Peter  preaching  the  
Goftel  in  Babylon. 

r       v,„inc*  thus  divided  into  IJraelilet,  and  Gtn
liUs ; 

THE  whole  world  therefore  be«ng  and  the  W  5  andthe  ?,»,  again 

and  the  Ifiadites  again  into  the  1  en  >  thofc  who  dwelt »««« the 

£  **£«  «*  IS5B£*ta,S£i  h:    hence  fomething  may  be  obferved 

Llndh0/o£n's  theVvaogelical  and  Ap
oftolic :  Hiftory.  ̂  

^Andnsfirft
-to^ 

J*£  Land  of  ̂ g^^f
tS  -   >*■  *-  <he  *^  *+  «* 

c"c,nLifioo,G./.H.9.  ̂ MnTd  U  icffl  with  it,  SyrU  to  ?„,.,:  *M« 

i^.  -J  ̂ ^"B^ 
rfpccWly  of  **  and  fuch  as  were  

further and  >w"4  *°  Kimfelf  confirms,  when  he  dates  his 

°\  Tll\'Uy    and  Afrit  »  Pe.er:  which  h
ehunf ̂ ^conh      ,  <fc  ̂  

It  was  ordinary  with  the  Cfc.« """  ™     shfham  into  tonsy  4'*".  &»•  ™T. 

L    Where  fee  the  Targums,  i>am o"">"*' »"°  J    /  .    t  nature.    And  y  into  tu  or  D  as 

left is  changed  into  nyo  wt  h  abetter  in  UK m  j      ̂  ̂   „  hlch 

d£  could  FTt  »^S2iS  theaputeft  blood,  and  where  the  Ten  Tnbes 

««iDlh«c"'.W»» in  itSkfu"  Tle:  or  thofe  Wwhofe  Mother  tongue  was  Sytm 
W  Hi  herto  we  have  traced  the  **««£«»  X  J^/^w,  Me/»M««««.  "J"- » 

«V  -may  the  P,/^,  f^^ftptWd  among  them,  ufing  a  fo  the 
innaite  number  oUfrat fcft ,  o  the  twe W        ̂ J^  ̂   .  n  ̂   Synagogue, 

C  H  A  P.  V. 

»«*"*••  ,fc eJ e«»*#/»fc  Ul«  Prttl*",  H'U* '•  * f ?£  return  out  of  P^/,",  that  ̂   g.f  we 
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being  extinft,  the  gift  of  Prophefie  vanifhed  alfo,  and  appeared  no  more  before  the 

morning  of  the  Gofpel.  To  this  that  of  St.  John  hath  refpeft,  Chap.  VII.  38.  ACW  US 
vv&llcl  &yvv '  The  Holy  Ghoft  was  not  yet :  and  Ait.  XIX.  2.  'AM'  Z&  d  ttp&^  &fl> 
:6hv  rmC<t}^v  *  We  have  not  heard,  whether  there  be  any  Holy  Ghtft. 

'  Whether  the  ufe  of  the  Mother  Hebrew  Tongue  was  continued  in  that  firft  generation, 
as  the  gift  of  Prophefie  was  continued,  we  fhall  not  difpute :  this  certainly  we  cannot 
pais  by,  that  thofe  Books  of  the  facred  Canon,  which  were  writ  in  that  generation,  viz. 
Chronicles,  Ezra,  Nehemhh,  Efther,  Haceai,  Zechariah,  Malachi,  (only  a  little  in  the 

Book  of  Ezra  excepted  )  all  were  written  in  the  Hebrew  Language. 
Whether  the  Hebrew  Language  were  at  that  time  the  vulgar  fpeech,  or  not,  without 

all  doubt  in  the  ages  following,  the  Syriac  or  Chaldee  was  the  Mother  Tongue  both  in 

Babylon  and  Palefiinei  and  yet  the  Hebrew  Bible  was  read  in  their  Synagogues,  not  un- 
derstood by  the  common  people,  but  rendred  into  chaldee  their  Vulgar  Tongue  by  an 

Interpreter. 
The  Gemariils  aflert,  that  it  was  fo  done  in  that  firft  generation,  while  they  thus  ex- 

plain thofe  words  of  Nehemiah,  Chap.  VIII.  8.   d  They  read  in  the  Law  of  God,  *apoa  In  dMgiM*.  r. 
the  Hebrew  Text  DUT\  HT  10130  explaining  it,  that  it,  with  the  Targum.  Nedarim,  t  ,1 

In  all  the  following  ages  thefe  things  obtained,     e  If  any  write  the  holy  bookj,  in  any  f^teht  Stf. 

Language,  or  in  any  Character  }  yet  he  ffjall  not  read  in  them  (publicly  in  the  Synagogue^  pfctr.cip.'  1. 
rmttfK  WO  WW  "iy  unlefs  they  be  written  in  Hebrew.    fR.  Samuel  bar  Rabh  ifaac  went  SjJ^j 
into  the  Synagogue,  and  f aw  a  Mtnijicr  there  interpreting,  and  not  any  Jianding  by  him  foh  74.4. 
for  an  Interpreter.      He  faith  to  him,  This  is  forbid  you  :  for  as  the  Law  was  given  by  a 
Mediator,  fo  it  is  to  be  handled  with  a  Mediator.     Hence  were  there  fo  many  and  fo  accu- 

rate Canons  concerning  an  Interpreter  in  the  Synagogues,  g  He  that  reads  in  the  Law,  let  g  Bib.  MtgHi. 

him  not  read  to  the  Intepretcr  more  at  one  time,  than  one  verfe.     The  Glofs  faith,   Left  the  {°l  2?' 2' 

Interpreter  miftake-     And,  hThe  deed  of  Ruben  is  read,  but  it  is  not  intepreted.    The  &  Ibid.  (•  25.1. 

deed  of  Thamar  if  read,  but  it  is  not  interpreted.     The  firft  Hiftory  of  the  golden  Calf  is 

read  and  interpreted  :  the  fecondis  read,  but  is  not  interpreted.     Where  the  Glofs  is,   That 

Hiftory  which  Aaron  hi mf elf  relates  of  the  Calf,  is  called  the  fecond  Hiftory  of  the  Calf.    In 

it  are  thfe  words  7\\T\  h)yr\  WW    And  there  came  out  this  Calf     Therefore  that  ftory  it 

not  interpeted,  left  the  common  people  err,  and  fay,  That  there  was  fomething  that  came 

forth  from  it  felf.     But  they  under  slood  not  the  Hebrew  Text  it  felf.     Let  that  be  marked. 

The  Qemarifts  go  on  :    R.  Chaninah  ben  Gamaliel  went  to  Chabul,  and  hearing  there  a 

Minifter  of  the  Synagogue  reading  thofe  words,  ̂ iTW'  ]3W1  TO  And  it  came  to  pafs  when 

lfrael  dwelt,   He  /aid  to  the   Interpreter,  Be  filent  and  interpret  not  j   and  the  wife  men 
commanded  him.  ■■_■_•  • 

Very  many  paffages  of  that  nature  might  be  produced,  whereby  it  appears  plain,  that 

the  Hebrew  Text  was  read  in  the  Synagogue  of  the  Hebrews,  that  is,  of  thofe  of  Babylon 

and  Paleftine,  and  whofe  fo  ever  Mother  Tongue  was  Syriac  or  Chaldee.  But  whether 

it  were  read  in  the  Synagogues  of  the  Hellenists,  further  enquiry  mutt  be  made. 

CHAP.   VI. 

What  the  Jews  think  of  the  Verfions. 

THOSE  Canons  which  we  have  cited  concerning
  reading  and  interpretation, 

do  they  bind  the  Jews,  Paleftines,  and  Babylonians  only,  or  other  Jews,  and 

the  whole  Nation  wherefoever  difperfed  >  Thofe  Canons  are  in  both  Talmud^ 

md  as  all  other  Traditions  comprifed  in  that  Book  do  bind  the  whole  Na
tion,  unlefs 

where  the  reafon  of  times,  and  the  difference  of  places  difpenfe*  fo  why
  Ihould  not 

thefe  bind  concerning  reading  the  Law,  and  the  Prophets  in  the  Synagogu
es  out  of  the 

Vhe  whole  JetPifl)  Nation  were  carried  out  with  the  higheft  zeal 
 and  veneration  to- 

wards the  Hebrew  Text,  which  to  negleft  in  the  Synagogues  was  accounted 
 among  them 

for  a  high  impiety.  It  was  read  in  the  Synagogues  of  the  Hebrew
s,  and  rendred  very 

frequently  in  the  very  words  of  OH  lot  and  Jonathan.  And  
why  were  not  the  Tar- 

umiiis  themfelves  read  rather,  and  the  bufinefs  done  by  fe
wer  >  Becaute  the  original 

Text  is  by  no  means  to  be  negWed.  And  why  the  Hellewfts  
(hould  be  cooler  in  this 

bufinefs  than  the  Hebrews,  who  can  give  a  reafon  }  T  f 

Therefore,  how  much  the  more  zeal  and  honour  they  had
  for  the  Hebrew  lext  10 

much  the  lefs  grateful  to  them  was  the  Verfion  of  it  into  
another  Tongue.  For  they 

thought  fomugch  of  honour,  vertue  and  worth  departed  fr
om  the  holy  Text,  as  that 

Language  or  thofe  very  letters  were  departed  from.  ̂ ^  ̂   ^  fa 
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  '   "  rZI  n>soUO  UTip  <2T0    The  holy   Book'  pollute    the  hands  5 
I  In  that  Canon    ̂ /worth  of  thofc  Books  is  proved,  if  there  be  made  any  change 

whereby,  as  they  fay,  t * ewor  htheybeueVe  the  nobility  of  them  is  dimioifh- 
of  the  Language  or  Cna'*"e"\,  .%im  in  Hebrew,  and  the  Hebrew  Bible    if  it  be  vrnten 

t  jtitimw  ed  A     For  the  Targum  if  it  uew.  %u  mitin  changed  they  defile  not  the  hands  *  and  i„- 
m  the  Language  of  the  LfrV>m?  ,    .  ,     attlers  tfjev  be  writ  in  Hebrew. 

Idtbofi  LI'  I"  not  W^ft^ffL'eb  the  holy  Booh  out  of  the  fire  on  the  Sab- 
II.  l/isdifputcd,  b  ̂th'T,t.^aZhoJ:  fome  labour.  And  it  is  concluded  wi.hout 

Uth  dai  when  that  cannot  be  aonc :  w .    (Q  be  (hatched  out^  but  lf  ,Q  an 

SfSle,  ̂ V^^^^^^U^    Yea  L^M  rhey 

other  Language,  or  10  
otner  ̂ "« 

are  not  to  he  fnatchd  out.  VinV3  08  if  the  holy  Bookj  fi  mitten  Jhall  com 
III.  It  is  deputed  further,  1=  1™/-    ,hem  with  your  own  hand  either  by  cutting 

u  your  hand,,  whether  you  may  d ftro y  tn  ̂   is  concluded  indeed  inthene- 
or  teating  them,  or  «hr°™g'  '^3*  though  it  were  determined  in  th.  Affirmative. 

felves.  .,      „       v  ;  fi,f>   that  when  oVTiaviOBD  the  Book  of  Job 

fi  And  it  is  related  of  Rattan  Gamaliel  fi  ft,  that £  ^  u  ̂    u  ̂   buti  d 

made  into  a  Targun,,  was  brouf    ;o  h'm    h  ^^  a,tetwa,d  utgeth  to  h,s 

HQder  a  heap  or  (tones.     WJJ-gS^,  bury  under  ground  the  Bool,  of  Job  Tar- 

fSS "SSStad in  his  hand,  to be «-fc»J^ .^  ̂   cbddet  Laoguage,  the 

*  *TfaiJ./?rfT(.rff.T«««  was  that Book  uanllaKd^  ̂   ̂   and   h    p     h 
Mother  Tongue  of  the  Nat.on    «h Tongue  .nt  ̂   e  tfa    v    f 

Lrerendred  in  the  Synagogues,  and  yet  py  no  ,  lhough  iendied  inthat 

I'ZZl  (  which  indeed^ ,  not  «£  ̂ ^jj^  and  the  Prophets  ,n- 

Thefe  things  well  confidered,one  may  with gooa  r  ^  and  to  efp0ufethat 

ooKonou^bly  «£^~^Z2f*&  -«  ""  ̂ ^ 

5  £  LXX^sit  is  St  
uVas  much  as  we  can,  bnefly  

fearch. 

«Op. 

CHAP.  VII. 

■t     ,  ,;„  mtrn  of  the
  LXX  «  ft  «  <«  7<#to

'  ""'  ' 

«  ??ci 
H«WJ.".      ,hat 

jir^w^^-^- 



^ 
   I  — 

ZfYlL         upon  the  Fir  ft  Epttle  to  the  Corinthians.  8
05 

-7^7T~TIj^a^Wogs  of  letters  feat  from  the  King  to  the  High  Prieft  fend- 
h?°ft„  roSn  of  PrefentsFeotto£te.r,  and  other  th.ngs  confecrated 

 to  the 

i0g  (°l  of  manv  Talents  fpent  by  Ptilom,  for  the  redemption  of  the  W,  o
f  honou- 

Tif?  ̂ conferred  upon  the  Interpreters :  all  which  according  to  the  account  of 

rib  e  I  and  X>  counted  to  fuch  a  fun,,  that  one  might  with  reafon  beli
eve  the 

?f\    AhLd"«»  L.brary  was  not  worth  fo  much,  yea  
a  whole  years  tax  of  Eg»t 

"°f  'TAiZrX^X^  *»  ™M  I   -c  yet  ufuany  they  want 

BUt,her  for  Will or  Elocution,  when  fomething  is  to  be  declared  for  the  glory  of 
not  either  tor  vv  not  filent  of  the  gifts  of  Monobaws  and  Helena,  pernor, 

**JZ  TrfL^«SSS.  ehher8giv«or  lent  to
  .heir  juMto,  but  of 

Z?U}rr;£ ̂ S«  -S'ofSS  and  that  under  that  notion, 

J^e/iffi  SSSTCfcl  S£  U4  
**  «  «~<.  b-8  altogether 

ignorant  what  they  mutt  do.  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  |t 
,„.  i„  Jofefh  „,  teynnj**1*  h.  ̂   of  the  five  Elders  indeed  it  is 

fa  obfeure,  whether  hey _tranU  e *  J  i  Q  ̂   ̂   ;  ,h  turned  as  the 
faid  in  terms,  that  IWOT  » *i     J        fufficieQt,   '      ,aiDs.    But  of  the  Seventy 

r/re  j^as^^sps!  «%  *w-  *  -  *  »*.  ̂  
,b£«f  >**»{**«'  in*  Talmudifts  are  brought  in  with 

„„^/efpecially   when  «>fc«Jg^eB  of8anv  Language,  and  writing  out  OUin  „  *,». «.; 
w  l«>#"«',  «*  that  ,s>  ,n  ',      jl"    Tod  when  there  wa-  a  publication  and  ed.tion  "S-  ■• 

of  a  double  Heirem  Text  'n0"^»™£  feems  DO/to  have  beeu  vithout  his  Copy,  «..  f»  . 
^W,  r«  HeW  W  SSSfwa  written  out  in  Greet  Letters.  .         . 
£  which  the  Heirem  Text *  lelt  was  ^       .(  Certainly  either 

KWTheVtran8£ibrd ̂ nV^ly   and
  not  the  other  Books,  or  rather,  they  tra

n- 

JSJS  S^Law  it  felfin  HS;.   and  turne chtnot  ^       fa  _ 
7Tbey  *r<,te  «.»,  fay  they ,  t Ae  .^^  '*  {e'{'  ̂  "hefofmer,  and  will  give  its  vote  to 

auiinajonof  the.atter  c^2^  that  the  LXxUlated  at  all, 

CHAP.  VIII. 
i 

0/  the  thirteen  places,  that  w
ere  changed. 

„  or  a  t,,-,  *»jssss  sr;?r,^i': -.s.S IC  ders  add  always  this  */W  *f>  c .  T  j.fWnr  readings  are  not  found  in  the 

Jb  iefo'reckonup.yBut  ™*j£^l^££&aa>  when  indeed  the 
G^Verfion,  thatQorv  is f  exploded  by ̂ he  ̂   >,„.     Ut  the  thing  fpeak 
change  was  not  in  the  Verlio

n,  Dut 
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  -r-T   T         anditm„ftl^flarilybcrthat  this  change,  intended  for  an  amendment, Hebrew  1  ext .  a»  Jfcfow  words  themfelves. 
(hould  be  reckoned  to  I oe  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^  Gf„.XVIH. 

They  write,  nxipJ  '        i 
I j.  for  T-U-IP3  "^^T-fgL  _nn  ̂     l^f/i^r^  «fc/&M4fc  J  »»»*.  w>* /«« »*«*, 

They  wrote,  ™^°™  ™    jr,.     Now  who  will  doubt,  but  that  the  change  was 

SS  &t  wordsThemfel/e,  >  In  .he  form
er  from  the  affinity  of  the  words ;  i„ 

X  later  from  the  fimiUtude :  of  the  letters  Th     ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
Butinfteadof  more    e  this  one  bxamp         ̂ ^  ,.  fo        ,  m  ^ 

Now  if  it  be  afced  *^J«  gTarite  wW  *«  that  very  lame  word  was  writ  by 
Gre^Language,  <he>«£' J  Gem  n«s  v,         ,       fo  ̂  ̂   ̂   /fe  ̂ ^     ̂   jr 
them  in  this  ftory.  Lhreeb°°^'nli  VXXlll  27.  »»  '«">""»  ""*'"*"  "WO  T*y  re«/W 

of  them  «w  ZrT\TId,he  third  I"  one  L  written,  W  <»  <ran  TO  rton  He 

fent  worthy  men  of  the ch.W re n ot  4  ^.^  ,fo/c  ̂   ̂   rejeScd  |fe 

SrCrZl^ntn  n-nf  *  J~  -*
■*  m**>  ™  eleven. 

They  received  thofetm,  and  reuaedthe,b,rd.  two  Copies,  in  which  it  was 
Now  it  may  be  »^ J^  \^hjhey  were  Hebrew  Copies,  without  all  con- 

TrS'Tnd  fotaX  wStTdoubt'in  
which  it  was  written  ,yQa„d™, 

anTh^  is  no  teafon  therefore,  Wff^^tStf&d&SS 
(hould  bear  fo  .11  a  report,  ̂ ^'^"^F^he'T.lmudifts  plainly  treat  of  the 

•jerHJakmTulmucips,  (ay  they,  wrore.  changed  the  writing  of 

/hef,  »*«»  words:  and  .mraedia tdy _  tbey        »    I  ^  be  underftood 

|i^&^^
®^  L  fu.te  with  what  goesbef

o, 

CHAP.   IX. 

U  lvalue  the  Verfion  of  the
Seventh  as  uncommonly  called,

  feems  to ltt  W  l)ave  been  among  the  Jem. 

_HUS  it  -fcsg^^ 

Stjfi^^l^SSa
  Verfion,  wbich  is  carried  about  unde

r  that 

na0ene  may  much  more  read.ly  P-eive  mitje ̂   J3K^ft3 
inflation  of  the  Holy  Ghoft :  And  ̂ ^Z^^  things  feem  to  be  put  .mo 

hT  What  the  Learned  among  them  might  jud^e  of  ̂ ^I^R 
what  guefs  from  hence,  that  even  a  Onfium  ™    '™ 'ywhat  c0UV,ls,  cautions 

"ay  oU.ve.nany  things  in«   .^e-by  he  m  y  f™^™       »  he  hatn  in    , 

the  Mtnner ̂   Trad  t.ons  ^  nterpreters.    The  P«tel 

XftS  b  Cor  two  example^as  to  *&$£?$.  *  -^  '  ̂ *  *  *** 

fol.^2.1- 



Vol.  II-  To  be  added  to  Chap.  XIV.  807 

Exod.  XXIV.  IO.  "Edtv  t-   li-rm  8  eiswxa  0  3sfc  '  They  faw  the   place,  where  God  had 

a   d  inftead  of,  w5bv  tov  3?ov  to  9la&A\  ■  TAey  J*m  /Ae  G^  0/  $rtteA     Compare  the 
T  aft  KidduJIiin  b  with  this  3  where  the  Glofs  is  this,  R.  Hananiel  Jaith,  He  that  renders,  6F0L49.1. 

io^  ̂ K  PS  WW     They  faw  the  God  of  Jfiael,  is  a  liar,  &c.    See  the  Notesbefore 

31  Dent.  XXX.  6.  Kaf  <sj%/**3«£^  **>*/&>  ̂   >&$*»  era*  ̂   !hefLord  fiaU  puri- 

fy thy  heart.  And  jffl/T  V.  4.  "Ov  g  T^-froy  C5%/t^ot^v  'Was  tb;  #s  'to^'A  *  i4/- 
ter  which  manner  Joflma  purified  the  children  of  Ijrael:  for  f^jJcn^j ,  He  circumci- 

fed '  in  a  fenfe  too  much  inclining  to  the  trifling  praifes  of  Circuracifion  among  the 

krives*  &c.     And   2  Sam.  XXI.  1 1.  K*f  #cAt,'>&  *,  ̂ Ao^w  afrfc  A*V  $g  I»a  o; 

^f  ̂ jW  «^T  yyfrro, '  iW  they  died,  and  Dan  the  fan  of  Joa  of  the  fins  of  the  htant 

90 1  Sam.l  a  1.  This  claufe  is  added,  £  idon*  mfc  <W&  *  ̂   ««/"  -Aw*  ««*•  «tfj 
^  his  land  :  according  to  the  Canons  of  the  Nation  concerning  offering  tiths  at  

the 
tr    (\ 

2  king  II.  I.  When  God  mould  take  up  Elias  in  a  whirlwind,  <ii  ti)  i^vlt,  as  into  He
a- 

ven; fovert.il.  Agreeing  with  the  opinion  of  the  Nation  concerning  the  Afcention  or  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ 
Elias  very  near  to  Heaven,  but  not  into  Heaven  it  felt  c.  ,.,,„.„,         .     i. 

,  Chron.  IX.  31.  T5  Twykm  w  ,«>**.  «?'<«  '  The  pan  of  the  H,gh  Pneit
  :  from  the 

noted  fame  ̂ W  ]JX3  TOn   Of  the  H,gh  Prieft,  pan.    See  Menacoth 
 d ,  and  in  other  .QmiMi 

P'  PMieiyi SSfi,  *»%«  •  7-fefeU  ofinftr«3ion;  infteac I  of  TO  Jfcl  *&***, s^U* 
Son      e  Bar  bonifies  nothing  elfe  but  the  Law,  as  it  is  faid,  TJ  lWU J   K>/?  the  Son.  

,. 

We  omit  more  paflages  of  the  fame  obfervation  and  fufpition;  a
nd  they  are  not 

"  nW'Wemay  obferve  in  the  frrufaUm  Talmudifts,  that  the  Greek.  Verfion  of  AjuiU  is 

^S^^/STO  
A  Tablets,  Efa.  ,,..  ,0.  )  ̂ M 

^0to5h  «•«  <2gP  **  OWl  *  **«*&  **tf
  ***  ̂   Over  againfi  d*** 

the  CandUflkk,D^.V.s.  Over  agamjl  the  Lamps. 

:  niO  ty  UJTW  Kin  hHe  full  be  our  guide  unto  death  (
  Pfal.  XLVIII.  14.  O^PV  JTO1  »*»««•«*» 

X«D3KnK  Aquila  renders  'hSm.va.ika,  Immortality.  isucibM.a 

™™     l,9  1  Fr*ft  ,/^Z,  ,,«,  (I*™/.  XXIII. 40.  )  R.Tancl,uma  fatth    oVpy  W  ««
«*»M4 

tation.    See  alfo  Bereftith  Rabba  I.  r  rfol.i9i,&c. 

But  I  do  not  remember,  that  I  have  found  one  claufe  allcdg
ed  out  of  the  Verfion  of 

the  I  XX  in  the  whole  Talmud,  either  one  or  other.  ......         \  .  e.-i,.v-  m 

Let  ifalfo  be  added,  that  m  the  Book,  of  Ben  Syr*  is  a  proh
ibited  book,  and  yet  you  -«*  I* 

may  find      cited  in  bot'h  Talmuds.    In  that 'of  Jerufalem,  in  the  Traft  Be
raco  t   n  ,  where    ̂  

it  teems  to  be  the  book  of  Syracides.     But  otherw.fe  in  divers  othe
r  place,,.     But  I  do,       •  c  ;«». 

nor  Tav    remember,  that  I  have  found  the  Verfion  of  the  Seventy pl
edged  m  any       fol  ,   . 

place      nd  I  fc  rcethink,  that  fuch  an  allegation  could  raf
i  "?e  "nobferved.     Which  ̂   o,  . pidtc,  duu  1  iwai  >  nwnpH  not  fuch  a  verlion,  and  tnat  „.   v,  .     > 

2 

1 

K     c    H?W     and  was  done  by  heir  labour,  who  came  u
nwillingly  to  that  work  nor 

whole  JW# Nation £^^^^thatth*  Verfion  w- .p»«?nd«. 

««^JrfS^,S&  K  «*»  "fc  ̂ iffiS^a  Set? 

one  upon  themfelves.  And  let  us  call  themfelves  in  for  jud
ges  in  th.s  cale.  r  ̂  
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  Vji  Thf«rhaneed  and  wrote,  lay  tne  uemanjis,  wnon  7J1  ne  pn 
ten  ufed  >  ™£'«|   '  JjU  .,  ̂   „„,  fejy^  tA«,  G«l  £4*9  thing  on  the  Sab- 

!',X'\     in'thci Here*  Copy  it  was,  as  it  is  in  ours,  yawn  ma  han   4,4  G«*  <«fa<  to 

t    i    «  £  fiSS^but  they  changed  it  in  th
e  H*«  Tranfcript,  whereof  we 

fake    and  fo  did  the  interpreters  in 
 the  Gr^VerGon. 

 . 
lpaKe,  auui  The  Gr«4  words  are,   H  3  W™**"?  ̂   M*"  Iff^n*  «"  *?-ti<- 

II.  In  Brtd.  X".  40-    1 1*  o« *  ,     fifa»n,Mg  •/  <fe  ̂ Mrea  •/  />«/,  which 

¥  t  *  StSiSS ̂ StJZSJi  &c.  bid  the  Interpret  read  fo  in 
they Jo^rved  tn  the  L^do^gyf,  fa  the  Talmudifts,  and  writ,  psa,  mm  rw their  Hebrew  Copy  ?  No    i  «/«    S    .      /  ,n  (he  c        whkh  WK  fa  ̂  

,yJD  I'lk^ff^^'bibltZdlfC*,***.  wereabfent:  but  they  added  it 

hf  t',hl      The  Clof  fakh    leftitfioJbe  faid,  a  lie  *  j**.  fr™,  L,;  Jlr 

IH.  In  N«»*.  XVI.  15.  1  ne  UrecK  Jora        '      D  f>  u  in  the  Copy  the  Seven- 

7/TarN'^  ^  -?  VvnAdthT ty  ufed  ?  No,  It  is  an  aiterauun, ,     y  ,    ̂   k  rjd   p£rh      ̂  

are  faid  on  the  contrary  fide. 

1  Hitttf.  Sltlti 
ap7. 

I. 

CHAP.    X. 

What  things  are  ob^ed  for
  the  Affirmative. 

,  RST    That  parage  is  f&gjj^J^  tttfe 
Y\     read  the  Lcflon  »n\D  bvhma,  Deu  .  VI.  ̂ «^  ,  ̂   j    „„  r(W  „* 

'Z'mmM-  i  of  .he  paflages  of  the  Phylato.^  «™B  .^ J he  firf^  ̂  

tfL,  0  Qte/s  -£>«'•  VI.  Therefore  the  word  pra  h .not  As  n^ 
«p»W»«.    I"  which  fenfe  the  word ,N*  occurs  ̂ J,Xtl   without  book.    And, 

14  4   hShe  re.tes the  H«/Ji  '  ̂ 'ifdin  offering  the  fift 

J*t  ̂ Vn^R^Mdt  L  co  J  Jreei
te  W*  H»  *  .1* i^»»l«««-cap.  fruits,  iJe»<' aAvi.  ;  £>*v

* 
•8.  to*  to  recite :  or  they  recited  for  him.  ..      the  Law  anJ  the  Prophets  in 

,1.  That  example  and  ftory  ™g^™™™f*Z  which  there  is  no  need  .0  anfwer 
the  Synagogue  of  Antioch  of  Pijtdta  

AO.  Xlll.  1 5- 
any  thing  elle,  but  that  it  begs  the ^ftion.  #        mig&s  fert* 

k  That  alfoof  Mb>  «  added ^&rf  &  J «£ J  ^         ;     ,fo  Wff(; ./ 
VH^«  auditur  C  or,  «<f  Mr  ;  ftngul*  Sabbat*.     JOOtbc  J     

    , 
,he  Tax  is  heard  (  or,  gone  unto)  every  Sabbath  day  ^^  „  not  fo 

I  anfwer,  Beit  granted,  that  Tertian  fpeaks  d 'the  ̂ '^f^    ̂   fainc  thing^ 
verv  evident  5  that  which  was  done  under  5««r*  doth  n

ot  conclude  1  of  h,s 

name   very  fcvere  towards  the  Jem,  as  B'^«fi°;Tt  (,  nderaTax.   And  be 

Mm      Under  whom  Sabbaths  could  not  
be  kept  by  the  Jew,,  but  unoer 



Vol.  II.  f°  ̂e  tdfot t0  Chap.  XIV.  ygg 

Synagogues.    And,  "Ejittiw  «f  /8^Aot  ̂   W 'Ai^TrTioi?  /**;^  to  fcfc^,  &c.   f  We  books  f  Apolo.7t remained  even  among  the  Egyptians  hitherto,  and  are  every  where  among  ail  the  Jews,  who 

reading  them  nnderfland  them  not. V.  But  that  is  inftead  of  all,  that  Philo  and  Jofephus  follow  the  Greek.  Verfion  5  and 

that  (  which  is  ftill  greater  )  the  holy  Pen-men  do  follow  it  in  the  New  Teftaraent  in 
their  allegations  taken  out  of  the  Old.  Therefore  without  doubt,  fay  they,  that  Verfi- 

on was  frequent  and  common  in  the  Synagogues,  and  io  the  hands  of  men  }  and  with- 
out doubt,  of  the  higheft  authority  among  the  Jews  3  yea,  as  it  feemeth,  of  divine. 

Thefe  are  the  arguments  which  are  of  the  greateft  weight  on  that  fide. 
That  I  may  therefore  anfwer  together  to  all,  let  us  expatiate  a  little  in  this  enquiry. 

CHAP.  XI. 

By  what  Authors  and  Counfils  it  might  probably  be  that  that  Greek.  Verfion 
came  forth,  which  obtains  under  the  Name  of  the  Seventy. 

I.yT  was  made  and  publiftied  without  doubt  not  for  the  fake  of  the  Jews,  but  of  the 
:     Heathen.     We  have  Jofephm  a  witnefs  here  in  his  ftory  of  the  Seventy  }  granting 
JL  him  to  be  true  in  that  relation,  what  moved  Ptolomey  fo  greedily  to  defire  the 

Verfion,  to  purchafe  fo  fmall  a  Volume  at  fuch  vaft  expenfes?  Was  it  Religion  ?  Or  a  de- 
fire  of  adorning  his  Library  >  By  that  paint  does  Jofephus colour  thebufinefs:  but  reafon 
will  dictate  a  third  caufe,  and  that  far  more  likely.  For  both  the  Jewijh  and  Heathen 

Writers  teach,  that  Egypt  at  that  time  was  filled  with  an  infinite  multitude  of  Jews ;  and 
what  could  a  prudent  King,  and  that  took  care  of  himfclf  and  his  Kingdom,  do  el(e, 
than  look  into  the  manners  and  inftttutions  of  that  Nation,  whether  they  confided  with 

the  peace  and  fecurity  of  his  Kingdom  5  fince  that  people  was  contrary  to  the  manners 
and  Laws  of  all  other  Nations. 

When  therefore  he  could  neither  examine  nor  underftand  their  Law,  which  comprized 

their  whole  Religion,  Polity,  and  Oeconomy,  being  writ  in  Hebrew  -y  it  was  neceiTary 
for  him  to  provide  to  have  it  tranilated  into  their  Vulgar  Tongue.  Hence  arofe  the  Verfi- 

on of  the  five  Eiders,  as  we  may  well  fuppofe}  and  left  fome  fraud  or  collufion  might  creep 

in  the  affembling  of  the  Seventy  two  Elders  was  occafioned  hence  alfo.  And  does  it  not 
favour  of  fome  fufpicion,  that  he  alTembled  them  being  altogether  ignorant  what  they 

were  to  do  ?  For  let  reafon  tell  us,  why  we  (hould  not  rather  give  credit  to  the  Talmu- 

dijls  writing  for  their  own  Country-men,  than  to  Jofephus  writing  for  the  Heathen.  And 
if  there  be  any  truth  in  that  relation,  that  when  he  had  gathered  them  together,  he 

(hut  them  up  by  themfelvcs  in  fo  many  chambers,  that  ftill  increaleth  the  fame  fuf- 

picion. 
If.  Let  it  be  yielded  that  they  turned  it  into  Greel^:  which  as  we  have  feen,  is  doubt- 

ful j  yet  the  fpeech  in  the  Gemarifts  is  only  concerning  the  Books  of  Mofes,  and  concern- 

ing the  Law  only  in  Jofephus.  Who  therefore  Tranilated  the  reft  of  the  Books  of  the 

Holy  Volume?  It  is  without  an  Author  perhaps,  fhould  we  fay,  xhtJemJalemSankedrin, 

but  not  without  reafon.    For,  »«.'«,         ,   . 
III.  The  Jews,  wherefoever  difperfed  through  out  the  World,  and  they  in  very  many 

Hegions  infinite  in  their  numbers,  made  it  their  earneft  requeft,  that  they  might  live  and 

be  governed  by  their  own  Laws,  and  indeed  they  would  live  by  none,  but  their  own. 
But  what  Prince  would  grant  this,  being  altogether  ignorant  what  thofe  Laws  were? 

They  faw  their  manners  and  rites  were  contrary  to  all  other  Nations }  it  was  needful  alfo 

to  fee,  whether  they  were  not  contrary  to  the  peace  of  their  Kingdoms.     That  very 

jealoufie  could  not  but  require  the  Verfion  of  thole  Laws  into  the  common  Language, 

and  to  force  it  alfo  from  them,  how  unwilling  foever  they  might  be.     The  great  Sanhe- 

drin  therefore  could  not  confult  better  and  more  wifely  for  the  fafty,  and  fecurity,  and  re- 

ligion of  the  whole  Nation,  than  by  turning  their  Holy  Books  into  the  Greeks  Language, 

that  aU  might  know  what  it  was  that  they  proferTed.     They  could  not  but  fee,  but  thofe 

Books  would  at  laft,  though  they  were  never  fo  unwilling,  come  forth  in  the  Vulgar 

Language^  nor  could  they  hinder,  but  they  would  every  where  happen  into  the  hands 
of  the  Heathen  :  therefore  that  it  would  be  far  better,  that  a  Verfion  fhould  come  forth 

by  their  care  and  authority,  which  might  be  according  to  their  pleafures  5  than  that  fome 

ftould  come  forth  in  one  place,  and  fome  in  another,  which  perhaps  might  turn  to  the 

difgrace  of  the  Holy  Text,  or  to  the  danger  and  reproach  of  the  Nation,  or  might  too 

much  lay  open  the  Holy  Myfteries  among  the  Heathen. 3  r  li  111  By 



8io Hebrew  and  Talmudkal  Exercitationt  Vol.11, 

Bv  thefe  Authors,  and  by  theft  reafons,  I  confefe  ingenuoufly,  it  is
  my  opinion,  that 

t,   y  v    G«n  *«  made,  which  goes  about  under  the  name  of  the  Seventy.    Nor  are 

SereToSmgS  waSg  in  the  Verfion  it  ftlf,  which  hint  fo
me  fuch  counfil  in  the  pub- 

'^iv8  Ften  a  bftar  Eye  may  fee  clearly  enough    that  it  was  hammered  out,  and  dreffed IV.  fcvenauit       >        Science;  more  craft  than  fincerity  :  I.  That  as  much  as  might 

be,T^?w  St  (often  fome  things,  which  might  be  injurious  to  the  >#  Nation, 

*'  uTl>     ,o  Soeace   or  reputation  5  or  which  might  create  offence  ,0  the  QenUk!. either  as  to  their  peace,  or     P  the  Ro,    Books  mlgh    be  revea)cd  as 
3.  That  the  myftems    and  the  t,r  ^  be  demounted  by  fuch  num. as  poffibly  could  be   to  the ne  doubt  of  ̂   ̂ ^  behind  .f 
berlefi  examples    as «o  tovero  occ  ̂   ̂   ̂   Verfion  ̂  .  ̂ ^  ̂  

By  thefe  and ̂ >'«f  *™ erpretation  fhould  come  out  fincere  and  true  3  but  pro- 

flar°rSh     Jhtfl^ made 'tetany  thtag  Ihould  be  thruft  upon  the  GentHes  fo  «  were v.fion  was  chiefly  made :   that  any        g  ^  ^^  be 

without  danger   and  tha^theoiory  h  »     ̂    A  the  various  Copies  and 

£?d  n,3yof  .his  Verfion    which  go  about  5  I  do  nor  efteem  that  Copy  for  the  rnoft  genu- 

^wh^comesnelStote  Jw  TeXr,  
but  that  which  comes  neareft  ,0  the  mind  of 

the'Tranflators  in  fuch  >'^cau"onSwhen  the  five  Elders  had  turned  the  Law,  That  day It  J,  fa,d   as  we  faw  before     ho   w  «r ̂   ̂   ̂      ̂   why     ̂   ̂  
m*  feller  I*  IM  m  the  day ^ere  c0„vJent  to  it.    Did  their  grief  arifc  hence, 
La*  could  not  be  turned ^^'"^fJSe  de  rly,  exaftly  and  evidently  enough,  that 
becaufe  it  was  not  ̂ '^Vmi  ndopen?iht'of  it 7 Who  will  believe  that  this  ever  was 
,he  Heathen  might  fee  the  M  -  ̂°^™         eded  rather  from  hence,  that  thofe  five 

a^ffl^i-^S 
 -d  craftily  enough,  as  the  Gent.les  w

ere  ,o  he 

their  ftrength  and  wits  on ,  work    thtf,  ̂ cc         g  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
forth  fuch  as  the, ■  woald  tev , ,  and  m^h     ̂   p^ £       ̂   own  ^ 
and  as  to  the  GenUles.    This 1  the    en         be>recommended  to  their  Countrymen,  but  as 
not  as  a  pure  Verfion,  and  fuc a.  wa  ^  of  ̂   fl  and  ̂  

t Tgtem  &1  auerpTlitwhich
  thofe  caJions  and  provifions  might  not  be fuffickntly  obferved.  Q,nu„jr;na  and  Synagogues,  that  it  might  be  ready,  and 

*K?^f  £i*r£^te^XSB  the  Synagogues  and We  grant  therefore  to  jujtm  manjr,  ui  h   g 

hands  of  the  W:  but  one  would  •"^^^^^^  that  that  vlrfi- 
gogue  -nftead  of  the  * ̂ ^  s7nSS««  of  the  ?«, ;  but  being  compelled  fo 
on  was  read  at  Rome  in  his  age  in   ™JiJ|S8  ^     .       .  h   b    known  t0  ai| 

to  do,  by  that  ̂ ^oTITj*'  ̂ SSte  it  ioG(Sd  with  the  to 
what  the  Law  and  Religion  of  the  £  fe  ̂   ̂   ^        fead 
Government.     Our  Qiieltion  is,  w.  e  j  moft        thcy 

of  the  G^  Verfion,  ̂ d  "eg  eftf  the  EeWeu  Tex .  ^  ̂   y 

ffiLtofX ApSf  SSS
S  we  fPeaZ,  ol-  in  the  times  before  them, 

^t^mg  £^-11?^ 
 that  Verfion,  whiclf  was  defigned,y  ma

de  for 

th  B^haTis  of  the  greateft  weight  of  all,  which 
 is  objefted  concerning *eW 

BlKf  Apoflles,  Jo  embraced8that  Vrfoom
  their  quotations  o«  cf .be  Old  ̂ 

ment?  To  which  the  Anfwcr  is  very  eafie.    Namely,  1  noie  noiy
  was  w 

with  two  forts  of  men,  ̂   and  G,„/,/W,  the  Volume  ofthe  New
T  £»    ,,tout 

The  tends  of  both.     A  Gentile  defires  tc » ~"  *^~ ̂ ™e£ ̂  Si  be  g8o,  but 

pVrteT  from  the  fe  Text,  they  had  an 
 ;anfwer  ready,  *«.   This  very     whkh 



To  be  added  to  Chap.  XIV. Vol.  n.   
■~~"T~~I,,d  is  that  very  fame,  which  ye  have  writ,  publiflied,  and  propounded 

W0h)he  World,  a!the  Symbol  and  token  of  your  
Law  and  Religion,  and  as  your  own 

v"l  Bib'l„U  defianedly  attempt  a  full  difquifition  Concerning  that  Verfion,  we  might, 

•  If  \P  mire  at  large  demonftrate  all  thefe  things  which  have  
been  fopken,  by  varmus 

it  may  be,  more  at  '«S      ̂       R     ,      hi  fuffice  at     efent.    This  difcourfe  was  raifed 

.nftances,  "^"^Jfjf  <™  LkportnTongm,  Chap. XIV.  which  we  fuppofe  was 

,ofore  I  my  fdf  «.. of  .tommy  l*"JW  L„Td«6re of  comontion, buc 

and  a  moft  hearty  defire  of  fearching  
after  truth. 

8l 

finis: 
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T  A  B  L  E  of  the  Texts  of  the  Enfuing  SERMONS,  together 

with  an  account  of  the  time  when,  the  places  where,  and  the  occaiions  where- 

upon the  more  publick  of  them  were  Preached. 

A 
Sermons  Preached  before  the  N  A  T  I V  E

  S  of 
sermon       STAFF0RDSHIREt 

T  S.  Michaels  Cornhil,  London,  Novemb. 

25.  1658.  Joh.X.  32,  23.   Anditwasat 

^  Jerufalem  the  Feafi  of  Dedication  ?  and 

it  was  Winter.    And  Jeftts  walked  in  the  Temple, 

in  Solomons  porch. 

At  S.Mary  Woolchurch,London,Novemb.22.i66o. 

S.  Jude,  verf  12.  Thefe  are  fpots  in  your  Feafts 
of  charity. 

At  S.  Michaels  Cornhil,London,  Novemb.  26.1663. 

Rom.  V.  I.  Being  jufiified  by  faith  we  have  peace 
with  God. 

Sermons  Preached  at  the   A  S  S I S  E  S  at 
HERTFORD. 

March  1660.  Revel.  XX.  4.  And  1  fan  Thrones, 

and  they  fat  upon  them,  and  judgment  was  given 
unto  them.  . 

March  16.  1663.  Judges  XX.  27,  28.    And  the 

children  of  Ifrael  enquired  of  the  Lord.  For  the 

Ark,  of  the  Covenant  of  the  Lord  was  there  in 

thofe  days.    And  Phinehas,  the  fin  of  Eleazar, 

thefon  of  Aaron,  flood  before  it  in  thofe  days. 

March  29.  1663.  2   Prt.III.13.  Neverthelefi  we 

according  to  his  promifc  look  for  new  Heavens 

and  a  new  Earth,  wherein  dwelleth  righteoufnef 

March  1 7. 1 664.  Job.  VIII.  9.  And  they  being  con- 

vinced by  their  own  confeience,  went  out  one  by 

one,  beginning  at  the  eldett  even  to  the  la!l. 

July  16.  1665.  Joh.YAV.2.  In  my  Fathers  houfe 
are  many  mansions,  &c. 

April  6.   1666.   I  Job.  V.  16.  There  is  a  fin  unto 

death,!  do  not  fiy,  that  he  Jhould  pray  for  it 

March  27.  1669.  A&.  XVII.  31.  Bccaufehehath 

appointed  a  day,  in  the  which  he  will  judge  the 

World  in  righteoufnef,  by  the  Man  whom  be  hath 

ordained,  whereof  he  hat b  given  affnrance  un
to 

all  Men,in  that  he  hath  raifed  him  from  the  d
ead. 

Auguft  6. 1669.  Job.  XVIII.  3 1.  Then  P
ilate fitd 

unto  them,  Take  ye  him  and  judge  him  accor
ding 

to  your  Law.  The  Jews  therefore  faid  unto  h
im, 

It  is  not  lawful  for  us  to  put  any  Man  to  deat
h. 

A  Sermon  Preached  at  the  A  S  S I  S  E 
 S  at 

E  LT. 

Septemb.12.l67i.  J**«V.9-  Behold
thejudge 

ftandeth  before  the  door. 

Sermons  Preached  at  S.  MARIES,
 

CAMBRIDGE. 

Oftob.7.   1655.  M4H*.XXVIH.I9.  Go
  ye  there- 

fore, And  teach  all  Nations,  baptizing  them  m 

the  Name  of  the  Father,  and  of  the  Son,  and  of 
the  Holy  Ghofl. 

At  Affiden,  April  5.  1660.   I  Ccr.  X.  2.  Andwert 
all  baptized  unto  Mofes,  in  the  cloud  and  in  the Sea. 

Febr.  24.   165^.  Luke  XI.  2.   When  ye  pray  ,  fiy, 

Our  Father  which  art  in  Hen  en. 

April  9.   1658.   1  Pet.  V.  13.   The  Church  whuh 
is  at  Babilon,  elccled  together  with  you,  filuteth 

you. 

Novem.
  27.   1659. 

 Rom.  VIII.  23.    And  not  only 

they,  but  ourfelves  alfi,  which  have  the  fir ft  fruits 

of  the  Spirit,  even  we  our  fives  grone  within 

ourfelves,  waiting  for  the  Adoption,  to  wit,  the 
Redemption  of  our  Body. 

June  24.  1660.   1  Cor.  XIV.  26.  How  is  it  then, 
Brethren?   When  ye  come  together,  every  one  of 

you  hath  a Pfilm,  hath  a  DoUrine,  hath  aTongue, 
hath  a  Revelation,  hath  an  Interpretation.  Let 

all  things  be  done  to  edifying. 

Sermons  Preached  on  the  Fife  of  NOVEMBER. 

1 66 1.  Dan.  X.  21.  And  there  is  none  that  holdeth
 

with  we  in  thefe  things,  but  Michael  your  Prince. 

1669.  At  Ely.  Rev.  XIII.  2.  And  the  Dragon 

gave  him  his  Power,  and  his  Seat,  and  great Authority.  . 

1670.  At£/>.  2WXX.7,8.  Andwhcnthc  
Ihoit- 

find  years  are  expired,  Satan  fhall  be  loo  fid  out  of 

his  prifin.  Andfiall  go  out  to  deceive  th
e  Nati- 

ons, which  arc  in  the  four  quarters  of  the  Earth, 

Gog  and  Magog,  together  them  together  to  batt
le, 

whofe  number  is  as  the  Sand  of  the  Sea. 

1672.  At  Ely.  2  Pet.  II.  15-  M<>  have  firfiketi 

the  right  way,  and  are  gone  aflray,  following  the 

way  of  Balaam  the  Son  of  Bo  fir,  who  loved 
 the 

1  wages  of  nnrighteoufncfi 

167 1  At  Eh-  2  Tim.  III.  8.  Asjannes
andjam- 

ires  withjiood  Mofes,  fi  do  thefe  alfi  refijl  the truth. 

1674.  At  S.  Maries  Cambridge.  A&.  XIII.  9,  10. 

Then  Saul,  who  alfi  is  called  Paul,  filled  with 

the  Holy  Ghotf,  fet  his  Eyes  on  him. 

And  faid,  0  full  of  allfubtilty,  and  all  mifihief 

thou  child  of  the  Devil,  thou  enemy  of  all  rigkte- 

oufnefi,  wilt  thou  not  ceafe  to  pervert  the  righ
t 

ways  of  the  Lord .<? 

A  Sermon  Preached  at  Guild-hall,  LONDO
N, 

before  the  Lord  Mayor. 

Tan.  24.  1674.  I^.XXI-2.  Andl  John f
iw  the 

holy  City,  the  new  Jerufilem,  coming  down
  jrom 

God  out  of  Heaven. 

6N 
More 



io34 

More  private  Se
rmons. 

when  they  give  anojjerm^  * 

an  attornment  for  their  
bonis. 

with  her   according  to  M  
™w, 

i  KmTxiH  14.   And  when  he  was
  gone    £g* 1  rving.  aiii.  -**•   *  ,   -       /.;,*.  jM/i  fctf  car- 

£i«  «.«/  ̂   tho^d  
years  we/imjkd.  Tl.»

 

*idVu!l"t    BlelTed  *  he  that  rtoiteib,  and 

, /,  J/w  » tb  w  «» «/*.«•'  <  Jr ,  c 

thing. si 

Heb  XIU  10.  We  have  
an  Mar,, vhercof  they  hav

e 

»o  repentance. 

Luke  XXIII.  4^,  43-    ̂   **>"'*  ■»'•  K"> Lor^,  Remember  me,  when  thou  comeft  into  thy 

Kingdom. Andjefaffiid  Unto  him,  Verily  I J  y  unto  thee, 

To  dayflyalt  thou  be  with  me  in  P  aradi fe. 
A&s  XXUl.  8.   For  the  Saddncees  fay,  That  there 

is  no  Refurrecfion,  neither  Angel  nor  Spirit.  But 

the  Phanfees  confefs  both. Tohn  XI.  5 1-  Th*  fa*  ht  m\  °f  hhTrf"  ,b^e' 

ing  High  ?rieU  that  year  he  frophejud,  That 

7efu*  fhould  dye  for  that  pe
ople. 

Rom  IX.  3.   For  1  could  wiff)  that  I  my  fclfwere
 

accurfedfromChrifi,  for  my  Brethren,  my  Kf
nf 

men  according  to  the  jiefl> Gen  III   20.   And  Adam  called  his  wtfes  nam
e  eve, 

3  becsufe  flic  n>«  the  Mother  of  all  living. 
I  lohn  ill.  i*-,    Not  as  Cain     who  was 

 of  that 

ricked  one,  and  /lew  his  Broth
er:  and  where- 

fore flew  he  him?  Bccaufe  his  own  wo
rks  were 

[vil    and  his  Brother. <  r
ighteous. 

Gen  IV  15.  AndthcLordf
ctamarkuponCaw, 

left  any  finding  him  f
auldW  htm F     A  XX  1    For  I  the  Lord  thy  Go

d  am  a  jealous 

I        God,  vifiiing  the  iniquity
  of  the  Fathers  upon  the 

children  unto  the  third  and  fou
rth  generation  of 

"s    and  refied  the  feventh  day  :  ̂
efore^c 

Lordblefldthe  Sabbathday,  
and  ha  lowed  it 

r     °Z  VX ,T   Honour  thy  Father  and  thy  Mother, 

1  ord  thv  God  Qtveth  thee. 

A  ra£2fc  up-   the  f
ourth  Art.cle  of  the 

Apoftles  Creed,  Hi  dtf
et»ded™t°  ftfl. 

A  SER 
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A 

SERMON 
PREACHED    AT 

St.  Michaels  Cornhil, 
Novemb.  25.   165 8- 

Before  the    N  A  T  I  V  E  S    of 

STAFFORDSHIRE. 

JOHN  X.  22,23. 

tAditw*  at  Jerufalem  the  Feat  of
  the  Dedication  and lit 

L  Winter.  J  And  fefut  valued  in  the  Temple,
  m  Solomons 

porch. 

r^,  H  E  Test  is  fuitable  to  the  ̂ ^is^fiBJsSS 
_  in  Winter  as  well  KWrs  ,  one  as  I  (hall  QKW  J "«   

  • 1 in  Winter  as  well  as  jnnrs  ;  and  as  !«W^^^  vouchfafe  his 

prefence  atjw/M,  as  he  did  at  /Aw  mtne  i
w,v  V 

nant  as  it  will  be  happy.  „ ■    ,  he  oniv  -ls  Minftual  to  give 
Of  all  the  four  Evangelifts  John  .s  "f^^toVr  entrance  into  his  PublickMi- 

acconnt  of  the  Fc^W,  that  intercurre ,  between Wjgjg     n(J  f      lf     e  of 

niftry  at  his  Bap.ifm,  and  the  tune  of  h  is  Death,  that  
renov .  ,  w/j 

time,  of  h«lf  a  ietk  of  yen,  as  they  be  called,  ̂ ' ";9;  Redernot.on.     And  this  he  doth 

which  Chrid  performed  his  Mimftery,  and  wrought  ̂ P"  ,    that  te  ̂ ght 
partly,  that  he  might  the  more  renwkaUy  £«'£  f 

Lw  how  careful  our  Saviour  was  
to  obferve  thof  r  Jtu  al, 

He  names  you  the  four  {V^t    iVa  ̂   U    when  he  whipped  flMN  and  ft/far/  out 

The/W*  Ai/rowr  after  his  Baptifm  in  Cftff,  H.  wn
en  n         vv 

of  the  Temple.  ,  ,    .        difbafed  Man  at  BclkefiU. 

10  TL  ytiM  and  M  in  <*fl  ̂ jStf^^*^  «***  "*  °f 
He  gives  you  alfo  account  of  

his  being  at  tM  tea 

hisbein'g at  tie ft*  fBgg-*& 'Zfigf&tP.  -not  but  mind  me  to To  the  expounding  of  which,  the  very      y
 

Obferve  this  to  you.
  

/•  „  ̂  

tL&.t4&f~* 
 ■[*'•  •"  «-«  *"*'  "

,h,e"    e  4 Scripture.  t       u       .    « c 

The  Text  gives  the  r$fr^^^  ^^ 

mention  of  the  Feaft  of  M,^,artd  not  one 
 tulle  ̂   Q 

miracu- 
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  '  Ztinn  of  sclommis  porch,  and  indeed  it  is  mentioned  once 
it.    And  fo  there  is  the  bare r  mentwn  o  ^  than  h  bare  ^ 

again  in  ̂.111. .  i.  ̂ ^/K^«^  ^  th^Af  ter"ld.rh;'e^d 
1  v  the  Holy  Ghoft  would  neve,r  ™y!™nt.  But  how  thould  we  know  them  i  The 

uVto  haveW  to  know  "tat  gg  *  fiod  them  out,  but  iW  U**n  hold,  out 

Scripture  aives  not  one  
lparKoi  »6 

a  clear  light  of  Difeovety.  .  ftrf]WWjMTOr  Upon what occafion inthwted > 

S  Woull  you  know  what  *«Feaftot  iJ  *occurred>  The  Scripture  fpeab  not  one  word 
How  celebrated >Atwhatume  of  W,ntert^Wi  ̂ .^,    ̂ ^  tU  fi.fi  ̂  

of  all  thcfe,   but  Hum
ane  Authors, V*      i,»ttp\l  von  all  fully-  i,  ,„,c   an(l  where  it  was,  and  in  what  part 

M Tnd  woS  ou  knoJwhat  .*£  gJffiK s  but  conful, :fW  LeJ^ , 
r^Temoleit  was,  in  Scripture  you  can  he  Eaft  bound  of  the  ut- 

moft  Court  of  the  Temple;  and  they  w »       £,naU    (  ,  Thoufand  others  of  the  like 

they,  the  Spirit  reveals  it  to  the  5>a
ims  , 

fiendGoddilpoVed  them  into  forty  *f  g^  bc  inabkd  to  teach  the  peope. 

tafccd  that  he  gives  to  a  grattous  Saint  tfc  4| « £«j   „  J  fa     experimental  feeling, 

.«»<*»»/"■« "IrXTSl   8™«S'*ork  in  **»»,  <*>»!»"  "  "
 of  Scripture  there  is  not  the   leau    &  ^  ̂ 

nor  was  tt  poffibte  to  to*  .^  ^  Languages;  unlock  tha^ck     y     g    ,L 

£SS£    Tt  OU  Tef
ilunt,  difficulty  was  in  the  Kernel

,  the  Nm  fot 
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  T71      iw  Greek.  theOriemal  is  not  the  Native  Tongue  now  of  any  part  of  the 

f^^fther     5  fuc"  intercnixttre  of  Seftua^
t  Greek,  Hebrew  Ute.  MfaU 

World,  there  is w  opinions  and  Cuftoms,  that  the  greateft  difficulty  is 

PH%  in  the  Language  :  that  done  the  Sence  is  plain.     No
w  certainly    >t  is  more  hke- 

to  ̂ P^.'^aerftanding  of  Languages  by  Study,  than  to  attain  it  by  ReveUt,*,,
 :  un- 

V°     Ine  wUl  vet  expect  that  miraculous  gift  of  Trip,*,  which  I  {upp
ofe  there  »  none 

"IS  If <°  "d^ulous,  as  to  fay^they  exped     But  th.s  only  by  the  w
ay. 

W'    *Z  Tert   as  there  are  >»»  Verfes,  fo  are  there  tm  d.ft.nft  things 
 obfervable. 

"  the  former  a  fV'W  mentioned,  in  the  latter  Ch
rilis  prcfi.ee  there  intimated,  and 

^TfeS^i^K^S 
 Feaft  of  2VM.     ,  By  the  P/,, 

ted\hpeon This  occafio,     ̂   fc^SaS^t Horns  of  the  fourth  Monarchy,  Dan V1L  a*  ggwo  pjfecution.    He 
Power  and  Tyranny,  raife d  a^nft  hem  f^J^^fc  of  thdr  Religion, 

an  half.  .>        r   .       nitnr„  before    and  D*«/e/  in  his  /ir<7///> 

The  >r  had  never  felt  fuch  m.fery  of  that  aUWg  be  ̂  
Chanter  foretelling  of  that  a  long  time

  before  it  came,  tairn, 

S  trouble  afhad  never  ̂ ^^J^^T,™nr,  tote  off  .h«  Yo,k, 
AtlaftH^M"fM^,.^eVa,lrr"^    ll.dolatr purges  the  r«s,&,  pulls  down 

reftores the  People  and  Religion,  deftro.es  h«  Jfolauy,  purges.  *     ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂  

his  AM-itt-r,  that  he  had  erefted  there,  yea ̂ totteA ̂   rf  ̂   month  ft 

flood  upon  and  defiled,  //^^^^SX'edicates  the  Altar,  and  to  the feu,  which  was  the  mnth  month,  or  tneir  i  tL.reupon  he  and  the  generation  or- 
kblick  Service  of  the  Temple  ̂ J^tSTledUation,  to  be  kePt  annual- 

Safins  E-rs-  ssfflit  *«»«*  *  **  - Celf,  theTime  and  the  Place  travaih  and  7er«/i/««  was  a  very  long 

]\  TheTime.  h**  W*»-*a iSTtaSto     And  the  E^eWHeei*  to 

KSBlfiSa^  tfchefthft  
we  might  .ook  upon  his  prefence  

there  as 

inhisownTtows.    For  although ^^J^      ̂ red'mem  perfonal  appearance  at 
Me/«,  PaJSover  Pentecoft ■   and^rf  ™£^  Awards,  ftrrfcs  and  Auto**,  as 

?he"£  fflrXs,  ™f^^^%  was  not  ordained  either  by 111.  And  that  wheh  was  the  mam  things nd*£  nor  was  there  then 
the  immediate  appointment  of  God, _as .™§  coM  authorize  its  infantum  :  bu 

any  Prophet  in  thofe  times   that  %V^?J™*^  b   the  H-  het  Powers  ,n  that 
it  was  only  of  sCW»  ">j.  E"U(f'C"  „t  inde'e^of  Ke%""  obfervation,  and  yet  but 

Generation.  As  our  fifi  of  November  «  "^eed  ° »  *  *  chrift  from  go.ng  up  to 

only  of  H«Te  inftituuon.  Thef^afons^h^  ̂   ̂   ,  obfcrvej  and  on 
Jerufikm  at  this  Feaft,  and  yec  you  

it* 
which  I  (hallinfift.  -^ 

60  2 
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in-    nonunion  with  the  Church  of  the  Jews  in  which  he  lived  in  the 

That  our  Saviour  hel*'"^°"™.   An^  \  might  add,  m  conformity  to  the  common  cufiomof 
'  .     »t,'.„;«  C.iaiil  Converfe. 

the  Nation  in  Civil  Conver
fe. 

v.  .  .h~  Tent  olVmlv  affordeth,  thofe  confiderations  laid  to
  it,  that  I 

knObfcrvatuii  that  the  Je«P'"V  ftas  a  thing  of  Religion  and  Religion  Obferva- 
have  mentioned.     For  ̂ "V^  *  c^Miton  with  the  Church  in  the  publick  exercife 
Hon,  heisprefent  at  it,  as  now. g  Commemoration,  and  of  a  civil  Uflitutim,  he 

of  ReUS'lonvor  ̂ ^he'kept  in 'conformity  with  the  common  cuftoms  of  the  Nati- 
on in  civil  Converfe.  aSubjeft  very  feafonable  in  thefe  times  of 
I  begin  with  the  former :  And  we  are  uy  ,  Meeimg  and  Fcaft  of 

our  great  Divifions  and  Separations  ,  and  not ™™°  J  and  ̂   ̂  
Lovf  and  Unity.  And  I  know  no  pom  ttowyo  ^  ̂   fo  ̂   ̂  

ed  and  looked  into  toward  the  r  cone  1. ̂   g  P 
example  of  our  Savour  be  of  Autho  ity  and  va                    ̂            ̂   ̂  

For  clearing  the  way  of  our  difcourle,  let  roe  nn  t  mean       ̂  

ItoimulMigi™,  bY  wh"*  T^ttwillTOt tow  be  allowed  of  by  many  aroonga,/- 

&  W^Tt-^S  
—  —.*"*•*    Though  

rodeed  there 

ftriftion,  that  the  Jem  were   who  were  fc  ̂  Nanon a  >  them  aNaliom  Church, 
the  Church  befides :  yet  is  there  the  very  faroe  caule  did  ̂   make  them  a 

that  may  make  other  Nations  fo  now.     The. r  b «n^£»  J d?,  thdr  c<rw^  fc* 
National  Church,  for  that  roade  then. .only  an  '"^W.  #wtf  N^».But 

fame  name.  National  Church  of  the  Gofpel,  and  that  is 
In  the  Apoftles  times  ffldeed  there  was  no  mu  ^     B 

mofttrue  that  they  plead  that  hold  the  contra^  to  wnatl         ^ 
 ;    ̂     ̂  

faid  the  Church  of  Achasa,  the  Chureh  of  G^     "«       t^e  whole  Nations  had 

Churches.    ̂ f™^J^^™CW~Ck»chn  ^  V^C  <°  there 

fi^^lS^
^SBK  who,Pe  MA  -  were National  Churches.  ,     fl  ,.  ,f    .  .    tfo  tbjrd  with  Egypt  and 

Obferve  that  in  Eto  XIX.  ty***,**  i^i     WhTntL  Lord  of  Hojis  fd  blef, 

^,  Bfc#<*  fa  Egypt  »;M*  'VhS^fc  thTwhole  Nation  profeffed  Religion  and 
SU.     Jfiael  was  a  National  Church,becauf Mthe :  whote  N         g  

and 

Worftiipped  Cod.    F«*  and  iljfrrw  could  not  be  ca  led c ̂   w  ^  when  all 
Idolatrous  Worfhip,  and  Jews  Syn lagogues  and  Juda, ̂ /^  rf  God  in  the  way 

SF^sraBS^s^  *ife? aswe 
J/w'eroean  then  that  Chrift  held  Coromunion  ̂ ^^i^(V^ 
lick  exercife  of  that  Religion  which  was  

the  feated  and  nxed  rvengio 

0nYouthroaey  £  up  in  your  thoughts  the  whole  Nation  of  the  J~^£*S& 

,J™  them    in  two  parts :  and  you  may  very  well  lo  take  them  up,  under  the
  r  p     ̂  

3of  an  overflowLg  flood.   Let  J  Jim,  their  own  R
iver  be :  the :  inftance. J        qC 

"vilK    Ifcrtlordan  overflowed  his  banks  all  barley  harveft     \hen
agre     d 

he^a!  rran'in  thelhannel,  .&  another  part  flowed  over  ̂ ^fjt«  ** 

was  in  the  way.     So  the  greateft  part  of  «^  N«im  tajt  i
nAej ̂han  ne  ^ 
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Now  out  of  whether  of  thefe  two  parts  did  Chrift  gather  thole  thoufands,  nay  thofc 

feveral  ten  thoufands,  as  Aft.  XXL  20.  that  came  into  the  profefiion  of  the  Gofoel  ? 

Some  indeed  from  among  thole  Sefts,  but  the  far  greateft  part  from  among  them  that  kept 

in  the  channel  of  the  National  Religion.  For  obferve  what  fad  doom  the  Scripture 

partes  upon  thofe  Sefts  feverally  and  jointly. 

The  Pharifees  (ingle,  Chrift  curfeth  and  denounceth  wo  againft,  Mutth.  XXUI.  over 

and  over  again. 

The  Pharifees   and  Saddams  together ,  John  proclaimeth  a  generation  of  Vipers, 

The  Pharifees  and  Sadducees  and  Efjeans  altogether,  the  three  evil  Shepherds  that  mil- 

lead  the  people,  Chrift  profefleth  that  he  hated  them,  as  they  did  him,  Zech.  XI.  8. 
Now  it  is  no  wonder  if  Chrift  Communicated  not  with  the  Religion  of  them,  that 

were  fo  abominable  in  themfelves  and  to  him,  and  their  Religion  fo  wild  3  and  it  had  been 

a  wonder,  if  he  fhould  not  have  Communicated  with  them  to  whom  he  came  more  efpe- 

cially  to  be  a  Minifter,  and  from  among  whom  he  was  to  gather  fo  great  an  harveft. 

And  now  having  premifed  thefe  things,  to  come  to  prove  and  clear  the  affertion  be- 

fore us,  we  (hall  firft  confider  the  obligations  that  lay  upon  Chrift  and  bound  him  to 

hold  Communion  with  the  Church  wherein  he-lived,  and  the  examples  and  inftances  that 

(hew  he  did  fo.  The  former  will  evince  dejnre,thc  latter  deficlo. 

I.  Need  I  to  prove  that  Chrift  was  a  member  of  the  Church  of  the  Jews  >  And  if  that 

be  granted,  it  can  hardly  be  denied  that  he  was  bound  to  keep  Communion  with  th
e 

Church  of  which  he  was  a  member.  The  Apoftle  in  Rom.  IX.  5.  tells  us  that  Chrift  was 

of  the  blood  of  the  lews,  and  was  he  of  their  Nation  only  and  not  of  their  Church  ?
  He 

was  Minifter  of  the  Circumcifwn ,  and  was  he  not  of  the  Church  of 
 which  he  was 

iT  ̂need  as  little  to  prove  that  he  was  admitted  to  Communion  with  the
  Church  by 

lircumcifion.  That  ftamped  him  for  Wlfraelitc,  and  joy  tied  him  to *e/.
  fa««* 

XII  44.  But  every  mans  fervant,  that  is  bought  for  money,  when  thou  ha j
l  arcumafedh^ 

thenjlallhe  eat  thereof  Circumcife  him  and  thou  bringeft  him  into  Commun
ion  3  then  he 

mav  eat,  nay  then  he muft  eat  the  Pafover.  •     . "\  .'.-,• 
Ill  Now  as  he  was  a  member  of  the  Church  of  the  Jews,  as  a  Je

w,  and  admitted  to 

the  full  Communion  with  it  by  Qrcumcifton,  fo  there  were  two
  things  befides  ingaged 

him,   that  he  did  not,  that  he  might  not  depart  from  t
hat  Communion 

1.  The  obligation  of  the  Lax*  was  upon  him  for  things  of  Dtvwe  In
ft.tutwn      Arid 

2.  The  tendernefs  of  his  own  Heart,  not  to  give  offence  in  thin
gs  rndtftcrent 

Firff    The  Apoftle  tells  us,  G4UV.4.  That  he  was  made  under  t
he  Law.    He  was  under 

the  Moral  Law,  *  Man,  bound  to  obferve  it  upon  duty,  as  all  m
en  are.    He  was  al  ft .put 

under  it,  as  Mediator,  that  he  might  fulfil  it 5  and  fo  he  filth  himfe If,
  ̂   v- '7-   ' 

Z  not  come  to  deftrobut  to  fulfil.   It  is  a  ftrange  quotation  the  Apoftle 
 makes  n  He        • 

to  prove,  that  Chrift  was  not  alhamed  to  call  his  Saints  bret
hren,  verf.  1 2    1  *U  dcUre 

thy  Name  amongft  my  brethren,  that  is  plain  and  pregnant  5  bu
t  jrf  « .  And  ««i,M 

Zftinhim.    H^wioth  the  proof  fpeak  to  the  thing  propofed  . W^^  P~^£ 

thus    As  the  Saints  trufted  in  God,  fo  did  he  5  as  it  was  t
heir  duty,  fo  it  was  nis ,  ne  be 

ing  bound  as  Man  to  the  obedience  of  the  Moral  Law,  as
  well  as  any  of  his  5  and  to  it 

as  Mediator,  for  the  fulfilling  of  it  in  behalf  of  his.  Ceremonial  J  aw 

Nay  he  was  put  under  the  whole  Law  and  oeconomy 
 of  Mofcs .  the  Leremomai  p     , 

h%WtTt^'./S^  p  fo  he  was  bound  under  it  as  one  Rc 

''Tks  it  was  the  bond  of  Ifrach  Communion  in  Gods  
Worfhip,  fo  he  was  bound  under 

ST  JH  S  XVmlffi^
Pt  8£ *He  Sc  have  flood 

 upon 

the  grtat  Kh»  «*  '»  whom  they  we^p.^H^ht  have  Uo^g,   
  ̂   £ 

tmploymcnt  of  themony  fopa  d.     It  was  tor  tne  repa  r  £    f,rvicc  at  the 

Temple  was  become  a  den  of  thkva.    It  was  for  buy.ng 
 things  tor  ^^ 
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^  Sermon  Treaded  

before 
—   *        ,    j  A  A*  rorrUDtion  of  the  Priefts  and  of  the  fervice  j  but 

he  ftands  notour,  but  implies  upon  He  commands  him  iogoavdjkw  him- 

h  When  he  had  healed  a  Leper    n  J^'^IU   4  ^  why  (hould  he  inioin 

fdf^tePrieJi,  ̂   f^U^cZl^g^  c.naord.n^  Why  mould  he
  fend 

'h.mtheorJ/».»-/obfttvaOCe'  W,  ™  f  deanfine,  when  he  was  inurely  cleanfed  already? 

C  to  undergo  the  common  rites  of  d«n™£  ^    ̂   hg  muft  ftand 

And  thele  rites  alfofceming  not  to  carry  ™^,  °      in,  but  thruft  his  head  in,  that  the 

,Z  Court  eate  of  the  Temple,  and  not  himle  t  g       ,
  for  ̂ .^  ^ 

bW  of  hfoffering  might  be  put  upon  tta  Up  of  h*  ^  ^      fc 

k.  hlutrht  out  of  the  Court,  becaufe  it  wim  ' »  ftf     ,n  hls  head  he  faved  both 

c  Uf  Te  was  not  yet  cleanfed,  bur  thus  ftand  ng  and  r    ̂   ̂ft  for  ̂
  ^  ̂  

5*-  i^KSssi^
jrSSi  °f  *■* becaufe  he  wou,d  not 

XeoffenceThcrby  «°f'"&  ot  !ji"£'Zn  oraaife,  bur  even  his  own  mind  and  fence  h 
8  His  own  precepr  (peaks  not  only  his  own  praeni  ,  others  .Q  M()((A  xxn|  f 

Jhe ̂ "ST^^^Ar    t^l«  ̂e  chief  
Magnates  and  fit  in  lhe 

T/;e  S*  ««»  W«/«  J  ZSclrZ]  cvZa»d  you,  in  things  not  fins *\  do. 

LegiQative  chair,  therefore  trhatfiev trU?  /^  invenuons  into  Divine  Wor- 

And  it  was  a  great  deal  eater to  tang  m  ^  ̂     Rew>  glven  and 
(hip  then,  than  ins  under  ̂ ^J^rfCercm*,,  it  was  Ws  to  add  Ceremony  to 

appointed  by  Cod  himfelf  confifted  namely  ^  fc    h        ud  d  f  h  Cer£. 

Ceremony,  than  it  is  now  under  *e  Gofpel    w  Jruks  for  ̂ fa,  «*«■ 

)    monio«W  altogether.    GoQ^f^a^e  feje  ***««*■'  neceffary  for  tne  carrying 
<  HVffop,  and  other  thing,.     Now  ̂ ™™X™{  or  mt  plainly  fct  down  by  Mofa. 

on  of  thofeg— /r    which  either  w« not  «      - ."J  that  f       hing fl,     d  b 
Now  if  the  Learned  Leaders ;of thar  N  non  £  ̂   de  f  b    d 

dated  in  thofe  particulars,  and  did  fording  f    f  b     Ceremomoufnefs,  and  fta- 

fuch  things,  it  was  but  helping £™"^JZ  and  intent,  which  how  any  Ceremo- 

ting  particular  praft.fes  tobtew.  theg en. wi  e  ^  ̂   „  fi  d  out  or  dlgeft 
nioumefs  may  be  to  the  GofPe  s  ,s  not  fo eate,  «  ̂   fc    f  Qur  Lord  and 

And  therefore  although  I  *«""  ̂ f^h,  yet  upon  this  very  thing,  that  we  are 

Mafter  of  holding  Communion  with  the  ̂ Dur       y       ̂   whethet  ff  ̂ ^ 

now  fpeaking  of,  it  may  give  ̂ «a"  as  {h     „,-  ht  do  then. 
do  fo  well  and  f.nklly  comply  ̂ ^«*K  hold  Communion,  now  let  us  come  o 

AndthushavingconfideredCnrift  <>W^^»  ton  ^    ̂   D 

JL,  for  Religion  and  for  ̂ ^ST^  were  ro  perform  at  them 
I  fav    for  Comrmmon  the  r.,thcr.    For  the  «f«""^n*   /    feVerally  gone  up  thither  5 

JjZ/L,  mighthavebeendoneby ̂ rhemthere    W**£j  Jf0  do thofe  rhings 
but  God  would  have  them  to  go  up,  >f™ZTo, ?i*  R&'*».  »  wel1  as  t0  fo''5""'' 

altoeether    that  he  might  tie  them
  to  Ummumoa  1  & 

SSey  might  ow^  and  keep .  tta. CC~ X«  ng  -  fi  Feftivals  and  can  we 

^^X^merh^^ 

rhis  Evaneelift  gives  us.  ,     p  /■  and  unle£  there  may  be  fome 

I.  He|,vesa6n  account of  his  going  ̂ ^7^,1  between  his  B#if"  ™* £ 
fcruple  about  the  third  from  >6.  VI.  he  reiorrea  came  there  he  dirterea 

S&.  Now  in  all  the  Evangelifts  you  cannot ̂ d  ̂^^ed  by  rhe  Church  at  that 

the  leaft  tittle  from  the  cuftom  and  ̂ «XTeWX"^  and  fee"  their  «ft*»£S 
Solemnity.    Nay  thev  that  are  verfed  in  the  jews  lye       ,  f         ft0tn  po.nt  ro 
Sylew  you  how  he  followed  the  f'^^teXntg  the  Meal  with  a  *?  ̂  

Sc^orS^^ 

hSfSfoffi^
  -  -  n0tC° found  or  crofs  the  conftant  received  order  of  that  Solemnity 

 ^  ̂ 
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II.  He  gives  us  an  account  of  his  being  at  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  Chap.  VII.  and  that 
he  (hould  go  up  then,  and  to  the  Feaft,  one  may  think  it  ftrange,  if  he  confider  what 

ftrange  rites  and  cuftoms  were  then  ufed. 
1.  That  all  the  People,  Men  and  Children,  (hould  go  up  and  down  with  Palm  and 

Willow-branches  in  their  hands,  ringing  and  (baking  them,  and  walking  in  proccflion  with 
them.  One  would  think  it  had  been  too  light  a  thing  for  him  to  have  been  prefent  at. 
yet  he  is  Co  far  from  breaking  Communion  for  fuch  a  rite  as  this,  or  eroding  it ,  that  he 
admits  the  entertainment  of  himfelf  into  the  City  at  another  time  with  the  very  fame 

proceflion. 
2.  But  this  was  not  all.     This  might  plead  for  fomething  of  Divine  Inftitution  from 

Levit.  XXIII.  40.  but  there  was  another  cuftom  yet  (banger  ,  and  what  warrant  can  we 

find  of  it  >  Every  day  of  that  Feftival  one  of  the  Prielts  took  a  (ilver  Flaggon,  went 

and  retch 'd  water  at  the  fountain  Siloam,  and  came  and  poured  it  on  the  Altar.     All 
the  year  long  they  poured  Wine  upon  the  Altar  for  the  drin  ̂ Offering  5  but  now  and  ne- 

ver but  now,  they  poured  water  too.     None  could  tell  who  instituted  this  rite,  nor  up- 
on what  occafion,  nor  well  what  it  fignified}  only  the  Jews  Records  tell  us,  that  fome 

laid  it  fignified  the  pouring  out  of  the  HolyGhofl.     Now  at  night,  after  the  water  had 
been  thus  poured  on  the  Altar  by  day,  the  grandees  of  the  people,  the  graveft,  wifeft, 
and  of  chiefeft  authority,  met  in  one  of  the  Courts  of  the  Temple,  and  there  by  torch- 

light danced,  capered  and  fung,  that  you  might  have  thought  the  men  befidcs  themfelves. 
And  this,  they  faid,  was  the  rejoicing  for  the  pouring  out  of  the  water:  in(bmuch  that  it 
grew  into  a  common  Proverb,  tie  that  never  faw  the  rejoycing  for  the  pouring  out  of  the 
water  never  faw  rejoycing  in  all  his  life.     One  would  think  that  thefe  were  ftrange  paftages 
for  Chrift  to  be  pre(ent  at,  or  to  hold  Communion  with  them  that  ufed  them,  and  yet  he 
is  Co  far  from  withdrawing  or  crofting,  that  he  inftructs  the  people  to  know  the  right 
meaning  in  this  cuftom,  oratleaft  would  draw  their  minds  higher  than  the  bare  rites, 
Joh.VU.37,  38.  In  the  laflday,  that  great  day  of  the  Fcatt,  Jejus  flood   and  cried,  fayingy 
If  any  man  thirtt,  let  hint  come  unto  me  and  drink.    He  that  bclieveth  on  me,  as  the  Scripture 
hath  faid,  out  of  his  belly  flail  fow  rivers  of  living  water,  q.  d.     Ye  go  to  Siloam  for  water 
fromthat  Text  [for  the  Jews  themfelves  fay  the  cuftom  took  ground  from  that  Text^] 
Come  to  me  for  water  and  drink^:  and  ye  pour  out  a  Flaggon  of  water  upon  the  Altar,  to 

reprefent  the  pouring  out  of  the  Holy  Ghofl,  I  am  he  that  pour  him  out,  and  he  that  be- 
lieveth  on  me,  even  rivers  of  waters  thall  tiow  out  of  him. 

HI.  He  giveth  us  an  account  in  the  Text  of  his  being  prefent  at  the  fear  of  Dedicati- 
on. The  chiefeft  Solemnity  of  which  was  this  ftrange  cuftom  alio,  viz.  To  light  up 

candles  in  every  houfe :  one  candle  the  firft  night  of  the  Fealr,  two  the  fecond,  three  the 

third,  and  fo  to  increafe  the  number  of  the  candles  as  the  account  of  the  days  increafed, 

fbthat  on  the  eighth  night,  there  were  at  leaft  eight  candles  burning  in  every  houfe.  I 

fay,  at  leaft  eight.  For  Maymony  tells  us,  that  thofe  that  would  (new  themfelves  forward 

and  zealous  indeed  lighted  up  a  candle  the  firft  night  for  every  perfon  in  the  houfe.  As, 

if  there  were  ten  perfons,  ten  candles  the  firft  night,  twenty  the  fecond,  and  fo  augment- 

ing every  day,  that  on  the  eighth  night  there  were  burning  eighty  candles.  From  this, 

as  Jofephus  tells  us,  the  Feaft  was  called  ?*•«,  that  is  lights:  and  he  conceives  the  reafon 
of  the  cuftom  to  have  been  becaufe  of  the  light  that  rofe  to  the  people  after  the  great 

darknefs  of  their  mifery. 

One  would  fcarely  think  that  Chrift  (hould  make  any  account  of  a  Feftival,  when  fuch 

a  thing  as  this  was  one  of  the  greateft  Solemnities :  and  yet  becaufe  he  will  (hew  his  Com- 
munion with  the  Church,  he  goes  to  Jerufalem  to  this  Feaft,  or  at  leaft  is  there  prefent  at 

it  5  when  he  might  as  well  have  kept  it  at  home  -,  and  he  goes,  though  in  Winter,  when  to 

Many  more  examples  might  be  produced,  by  which  might  be  illuftrated  his  holding 

Communion  in  the  Feftivals  at  jerufalem,  but  thefe  may  fuflice.  And  now  from  thefe,  let 

Us  follow  him  to  the  Synagogues. 

The  Evangelifts  make  it  plain  that  it  was  his  manner  to  go  to  the  Synagogues  every  Sab- 

bath day  And  what  to  do  there  ?  To  difturb  the  Congregation  >  To  crofs  the  Service  > 

To  fit  dumb  whilft  others  fung  Pfalms  >  To  put  on  his  hat  [  that  I  may  exprefsit  by  our 

known  Englifl  garb]  while  others  fit  bare?  To  do  every  thing  or  any  thing  crofs  t
o  the 

order  of  the  Synagogue  >  As  there  are  too  many  among  us  at  this  day  of  this  c
rofs-grain- 

ed  humour.  No  *  no  fuch  thing  came  near  his  moft  meek  and  Divine  Spirit.  
His  noife 

or  troublefomnefs  was  not  heard  in  the  Streets,  much  lefs  in  the  place  and  time 
 of  Divine 

Worfoip  But  he  went  to  the  publick  Congregation  to  joyn  with  the  Congre
gation  in 

the  Worfhip  of  God,  as  the  duty  of  the  Sabbath  did  require.  He  went  indeed  
to  preach, 

but  withal  he  ioyned  with  the  Congregation  in  other  parts  of  Divine  Serv
ice  as  he  den- 

ted that  they  (hould  joyn  with  him  in  that.  We  will  alledge  but  one  example,  havi
ng  a 

further  hint  about  this  to  give  hereafter.  Jt 
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thtfcol  m  of  Nazare,k  I  But  pta y  ̂ B^^  plcafed  then,  not,  *,/,?.    And 
thev  would  have  murthered  him,  Dec  tion    owned  himfelf  a  member  of  it, 

Sid  he  keep  himfelf  till  then  to  ̂ ^J-j  ̂   and  the  fear  of  his  life  forced 

read  in  it  as  a  member  of  It,  
U» 

him  thence.  ,  . .    pMck  Devolio»s,  from  thence  we  pafs  tc ►  his 1  G$rf 
And  thus  much  be  fpoken  of  his  i  *"A  tenour)  that  the  other  did,  that  he  held 

I„p,u«o»s,  and  .hey  £\V  theYews  ̂which  he  lived.  Of  which  1  (hall  give  you 

Communion  with  the  Uiurcnu  
j 

thefeftwinftances.  _  ..  Tvink  not  that  Baptifm  was  never  ufed  till  John  Bap. 
I  His  Mituiion  of  BafUjif-  -1,  .  "V  rhuich  of  the  lews  many  generations  before 

J  came  and  baptized.  It  was  ufed  »^huichot  ̂
  ̂   ̂   ̂  

S waTborn,  andfor  ̂ *2Sfi^<5£L  'the  ]ews  did  not only  ufe :Eaf; 
*.  for  Mjj  f d  ̂rfSSffik  but  alfo  in  the  way  that  

we  do,  m  to«fc 

tffo  in  their  legal  MrW  andnw"r'£ '  J,  '(enemies  fuffic.ent  to  our  Chnftian  Baptifm) 
Jnt  into  thew  Ghureb.  T here  o wn  ***  (  .    % dMe  wlt  cf,    F 

yet  thus  far  bear  witnefsalfc it  >  * ,  andan  &  the  Heathen,  to  embrace  the 
thev  tell,  that  when  any  ProfeljM  came :  in  li  •  gj    h        aQd  when  they  were 

Si  and  Religion  of  the    ews,  they  hi  ft  Cireumeiz 
 ^^  whcr(, 

the  M«/»rr  came  in,  even  Wife  and  C »c  J  fl  came  Baptlz,ng  but  a 

and  Children  was  no  new  ̂ '"K^^K  it  was  that  thrift  gave  no  rule  how  to 

thing  as  well  known  as  with  us  now     And  ncn  d  knew  that  Men,Women, 

BaptUe,  or  when  to  Baptize ;  *£&*%"£,.    It  pleaded  no  pretept  to  Bapt.ze  /«- 

S  Children  were  Baptized,  as  we 1 now  t  now         P  ^  he         d         ̂  

jZZ,  and  no  example.  It  needed  not  -for  t,  K    ̂   ̂   -t  M  fc        ,,„,  0 

"commonly  known,  and  it  was  needful  only ̂   to '  S'        P    d     hen  to  B    ti,c,  there  needed 
S   J  As  for  other  circumftances  how  to  »P"«  had  taught  that  for  many 

no  u h  rufe    fince common  cuftom  and  ufe  0 f  the  Ord.nance^  ̂ J^-gjg 
Zs  before.    The  P.. * mmf  makes  a  Law    W  «     ) <  J      ̂   m  ̂     mt»  (hould 

their  Teachers  by  l"'Pf'""f  H-SfcrVe  here  the  Doctrine  oU^on  0^ 
thatof  the  Apoftle,  H^.Vl.2      Obkmn  of  f<);,A  and  Kc{, 

Ordination  is  a  fundamental  Point,  a ml    " '^  .       .  t>;i7,  fa,  ■»#/»  *£2, 

fttt«r,  ««<  ̂   ««»  t'cfoxxdaUovot  /"         n  of  ,„„„/,,  &c.     As  the  Do  trin 
TGod,  of  the  doarme  of  W»,  f»^ 3  **/ "^  p{lnclple    fo  /to.  And  what»P« 

Faith  I  *fH«damenul point,  fo  /to^  Tial  a  Cofo  1  ptinnp^  
,  wh     lhe  Apo 

S*Faith4,  W^fcrtB^^SWA  ^»'k  ¥Sft& ftle  wrote,  would  propo fe. >J^£M  ™g -JK  a  ^undamental  Point,  ̂ ^a& 
„d*€»*ngmt  .W^y»  ?tto  I?  ,S«  HmU  that  Evangelical  pt«m«e /^L  ̂«t 
fet  npa  ftanding  M.n.ftry  by  W^'JSfrPrifr  *»*f°r  UT'  t It  fcfc '^rt    PA  I  YVI   21.  And  I  mil  aljo  takg  oj  wem  yi         j  j       ncthcY  vvcre         -     „ 

dfferwg  ftnto  the  Lord. 
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Think  you,  if  Chrift  toad  defpifed  the  current  of  the  publick  prattife  of  Religion 

among  the  Jews,  he  would  have  fo  confirmed  to  it  in  a  thing  of  fuch  weight? 
III.  His  inftitution  of  Gods  publicly  worfiip  under  the  Go/pel  fpeaks  alio  the  fame  confor- 

mity.' The  publick  worfhip  of  God  among  the  Jews  was  twofold.  At  the  Temple  and  in 
the  Synagogues. 

At  the  Temple,  Sacrificing,  Warnings,  Purifyings,  &c. 
///  the  Synagog'tes*  Reading,  Preaching,  Hearing,  Praying. 
That  at  the  Temple  was  Ceremonial,  and4iiat  Chrift  abolifhed,  having  fulfilled  what 

Ceremonies  meant.  But  the  worship  in  the  Synagogue  was  moral  and  perpetual,  and  fo 
tranflated  by  him  into  the  Chriftian  Church. 

In  that  great  Controverfie,  that  hath  been  fo  much  canvafed,  about  Church  Government, 
I  fhould  firft  lay  down  this  for  a  foundation,  which  may,  I  conceive,  be  very  clearly  made 

good. That  Chrift  by  himfelf  and  his  Apo files  plat  forming  the  model  of  Churches  under  theGoftel* 
did  kgep  very  clofe  to  the  platform  of  Synagogues,  and  Synagogue-worf/jip  under  the  Law.  This 
might  be  (hewed  by  (hewing  parallel  pra&ifes  in  the  Apoftolick  Churches  to  thofe  that 
were  in  the  Synagogues.  As  a  public^  Minifter,  Deacons,  Reading,  Preaching,  Praying, 
Colle&ions  for  the  Poor,  and  Love-Feafts,  or  entertainment  of  ftrangers  at  the  publick 
charge  \  but  I  (hall  fix  particularly  upon  the  publicly  Minifter. 

All  theTiiles  that  are  given  to  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel  are  the  very  fame  that  were 

given  to  the  publick  Minifter  in  the  Synagogue.  A  Gofpel  Minifter  is  called  Angelus  Ec- 
clefue,  fo  was  the  Minifter  in  the  Synagogue  called  "»u«  vho  the  Angel  or  Meffenger  ef 
the  Congregation.  The  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel  are  called  Epifeopi,  Bifiops  or  Ovcrfeers  fo 

was  the  Minifter  in  every  Synagogue  called  j-\D»n  \\T\  Chazan  Hacconefeth,  the  overfeer 

of  the  Congregation.  They  are  called  Riders,  Elders,  and  thofe  that  arc  let  over  the  peo- 
ple, fo  were  the  Minifters  of  the  Synagogue  called  in  every  title. 

Now  doth  not  all  this  fpeak  Chrifts  owning  conformity  to  the  Plat-form,  Difcipline 

and  Worftiip  in  the  Synagogues,  when  he  thus  tranflated  all  into  the  Chriftian  Church? 

And  this  doth  plainly  (hew  what  we  hinted  before,  that  Chrifts  reforting  conftantly  to 

the  Synagogue  was  to  joyn  with  them  in  the  Worihip  there,  as  well  as  to  preach  or  to 
heal  what  difeafed  he  met  with  there. 

IV.  His  infiitution  of  the  Lords  Prayer  tells  that  he  held  Conformity  with  the  Church  in 

the  publick  exercife  of  Religion.  They  that  are  of  opinion  that  the  Lords  Prayer  was  not 

given  for  a  form  to  be  ufed  totidem  verbis,  that  it  is  not  fit  to  be  joyned  with  our  Prayers, 
that  it  is  not  fit  to  be  (aid  by  all,  becaufe  all  may  not  call  God,  Our  Father  5  did  they  but 

clearly  fee  in  what  conformity  to  the  prattife  in  the  Jewilh  Church,  both  the  Prayer  was 

given,  and  every  petition  and  phrafe  in  it  doth  go,  they  would  be  of  another  opini- 
on, if  they  be  not  efpouled  to  their  own. 

The  fureft  and  fafeft  conftruclion  of  phrafes  and  paffages  in  the  New  Teftament,  is  not 

by  framing  a  fence  of  our  own,  which  we  think  fair  and  probable,  but  by  obferving  how 

fuch  phrafes  and  paffages,wereunderftood  by  them  to  whom  they  were  then  uttcred,accord- 

ing  to  the  common  ufe  and  fignification  of  fuch  phrafes  and  paffages,  in  the  vulgar  fence 
and  ufe  of  the  Nation.  It  is  not  what  conceits  or  conftruftions  we  can  mint  out  of  our 

invention  to  maintain  the  opinions  about  this  Prayer,  that  I  mentioned  before  5  but  it  is 

beft  to  call,  how  the  Difciples,  to  whom  it  was  given,  did  or  could  conceive  of  it  upon 
fuch  obfervations  on  it  as  thefe.  .  r 

They  knew  that  fuch  fiort  forms  of  Prayer  were  ufual  in  the  Nation.  Tha
t  fuch  lorms 

were  given  by  Mafters  to  their  Scholars  to  be  ufed  verbatim.  That  fuch  w
ere  to  be  iub- 

iovned  to  their  other  Prayers.  That  the  muft  common  title,  whereby  the  wh
ole  Nation 

called  God  was,  Our  Father  which  art  in  Heaven.  That  every  petition  in  this  P
rayer  was 

fuch  as  was'alfo  ufual  in  the  Nation.  So  that  they  faw  that  Chrift  had  given  this  Praye
r 

direftly  according  to  the  cuftom,  ftile  and  form  of  the  Nation,  and  that  he  had
  given  no 

exception  to  them  about  it.  Therefore  how  could  they  underftand  or  conc
eive  of  it  ac- 

cording to  the  common  cuftom  of  the  Nation  in  fuch  cafes,  but  that  it  was  to  be  ufe
d  m 

terminis  and  to  be  joyned  to  their  Prayers? 

By  thefe  few  examples,  indeed  of  multitudes  that  might  be  produced,
  you  fee  an  evi- 

dent proof  of  his  holding  communion  all  along  his  prattife. 

Thfushave  Idone  with  theformer  part  of  the  Octane,  viz  That  ou
r  S^Mdm 

communion  with  the  Church  of  the  Jews  in  the  pubhek  exerafe  of  Religion.  ™^ 

take  up  the  latter  3  That  he  conformed  to  the  common  cuftoms  of  th
e  Nation  in  c ™'<*'™ft- 

And  here  we  are  come  into  as  large  a  field  as  the  other,  if  not  larg
er  5  a  fubjett  of  abun- 

dant proof  and  clearnefs,  and  which  if  I  mould  go  about  to  evidence  ̂   »»  ™»P^ig 

might  be  produced,  the  day  would  fail  me.  I  (hall  fay  no  mo
re  upon  it  but  thi s  That 

beSdesthrwhatisVaid  already  doth  abundantly  prove  it,  one  ̂ J^^g 

Jews  Writings,  and  obferved  both  the  common  dialeft, 
 and  the  cuftoms  of  the  Nation  m 
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,    r    •  ^Kfrri/P  Chrifts  conformity,  to  their  cuftoms  almoft  in  every  one  of  his 

StaP&'S  aSSSClS  P?t  l-WW  
and  Manner  of  fpeech,  a,moft  ia 

wary  one  of  his  Speeches  ;  ̂   ^  Qf  (h      c  and 
And  as  here  *  W'W«n,  ff        rf  the  Ntm  T^4OT<,B/    to  wh,ch  it  alludes Languages  to  unlock  the  Phrales^napb         ^  ̂ ^^  f  eeches  of  Chtift 

all  along.     It  is  not  what  we  can  g  P        ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  
where  he  isobfeure,  bu ;  «M sow     ̂ (J  ue  takcn  acCording  to  the  common  accepta- 

r$of?^|^
^^  *£ » wh-  <**  £■ fpoken.  ,  An^  ;ncked  in  our  divided  rimes  one  can  never  fpeak 

I  might  be  large  m  4g"''£    *£  mdeed       mQre  ^  ̂   P^ too  much  upon  th,sfub,ea.     But  whan  ^  .fr  u  ̂ ^ 
fopla.nacoPyof  Chr.ft  Wore^em  fi  Search  the  Scriptures  d,lmently.  Let 

count  his  Example  a  rule  mvrojabk,  .ftake  o(  a  text  Qr 

Andletmeg,veyouc™ 
(ticks  not  to  fay,  that  Ae  Golpel  d lothnat- urany  p  cl)Htafrorl    For  lam 
„ot  that  lam  come  to  fend  peace  on  Earth >  J      ̂"<*  ̂   ̂   m  ̂   fc.    %;<)/ 
„*,l,/rf«««  *«"■«»«  Wtfzftfh$-S%yy  but  rather  Div.flo,,,  &C.,5tv^e 
tfc.1  J«.  w-«  *»  *«*  »w«  •"  £"rffi  of  the  Coftel  of  peace;  and  how  doth  fuch 
ftrange  if  thefe  thould  be  "•«»« Uft&  o £Wg^5j*£  ,„„  $***   md 
produGion  agree  with  that  of  EAIJ+.      7/    ,.f/       /wJ       ;„f/  N,»/w,  8tc   And 

HHTo  ■SSfit-  SS&JSS  i  4 
 -"*-'•  ̂ "drit  were  (Irange C^P.  XI.  9.  iwy  7/M"  ,° 1  .,  r  ff  Jiff^pnt  tpmnprs  •  he  to  keep  fo  cloie  to  com- thatWan^ 

«S=g^S  was  |sp 
o-ha^ria8ri« 
f  roduft  of  theGofpel /^  k°\  "Z^IJ  "ev^W  been  H>,»v,    nd  ever  will 

fan  be  r  Never,  according  to  un.verfal  obtaining     Eve  ̂ have  
beer I  _  ^ 

be,  becaufe  ever  will  be  Lug,     And jet ̂  thefe  are 
 fu  filled  ,n ,  the  lence  p    P  , 

Prophets,  Ml  that  God  hath  fully  afforded  means  for  *«•  ™£*P  'failed,  but  men 

it  to  moe  men  to  peace,  but  the  fault  ,s  m  themfelves.     
Cod .  h  ath  no  ran, 

fail.  As  it  is  in  *&Vk  3-  SlfT  *S  ̂ aS^tS^SS& <he  G°- 

fl»  G«»  ofnoneefeB?  ̂ whaMf  fome  be  unpcaceable.ftaU  their  dwnw 

Jd  of  p«ce of  none  effect  >  So  ,n  other  prophefies  to  make hke  ™™%%>  ,he  US 

34.  The,  Ml  «o  more  teach  every  man  hu  ne,ghbo,rr,  k'^ff'^JJJ'u  „omore 
Ifthemti  the  greater    It  never  was,  never  wi  1  be,  ffff^p  ffiffc  nor  will 

^^  me  therefore  leave  this  great  copy  of  peaceab
lenefs  and  communion  with  you. 

• 

■ 

  .    .■    1    - ' 

A 
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SERMO 
PREACHED   BEFORE    THE 

Staffordfliire-Natives, 
At  St  <g\dary  Wolcbwcb 

LONDON, 
3\£ovemb.  22.  1660. 

  !   

S.  JUDE    Verf.  12. 

Thefe  are  j]>ots  in  your  Feaftf  of  Charity. 

Muft  take  up  that  Stile  and  Strain  of  excufe  to  begin  withal,  that 

St.  Paul  doth  to  his  Countrymen  about  his  Appeal  unto  Ca-Jar  ̂   I  have 
nothing,  faith  he,  to  acenfe  my  Nation  of,  though  I  have  been  put  up- 

on it  to  make  fuch  an  Appeal.  So  I,  I  have  nothing,  Dear  Countrf- 
men,  to  accufe  this  yourFeaftof  Charity  of,  nor  nothing  to  accufc 

any  of,  that  are  to  come  to  it,  though  I  have  cho(en  thefe  words, 

that  fpeak  fo  point  blank  of  /pots  that  occurred  in  fuch  kind  of  Feafts. 

But  I  have  fixed  upon  the  words,  partly  that  I  might  {peak  in  fome  kind  of  parity  to  that 

difcourfe  that  I  made  to  you  at  our  laft  meeting  upon  this  occa (ion,  and  chiefly  that  I 

might  give  you  caution  again!!:  fuch,  that  to  Feaite  arc  fpots,  to  Charity  defiru&ive,  and 

to  all  meetings  dangerous. 

Who  they  were  that  our  Apoftle  meaneth,  I  (hall  clear  to  you  by  thefe  two  Obfer- 
vat  ions.  -f[oi 

I.  That  as  it  was  foretold  by  the  Holy  Spirit  in  the  Prophets,  that  the  left  and  most  com- 
fortable thines    that  ever   (t.'Qidd  accrue  to  the  Church  of  the  Jews,  JJjould  accrue  to  them  in 

things  that 
told;  that  in  thofe  lafi  days,  Efa.  II.  a. That    the  mountain  of  the  Lords  hoiife  jlwuld  be 

id  that  all 

the  HtS/MJ  and  in  the  Earth,  tkc.  That  in  tnole  lajt  days,  Hoi.  111.  5-  W  ™"WR  °\ 

Ifrael  fhould  return,  and  feck  the  Lord  their  God,  and  David  their  King,  and  Jf;ouhl  far 

the  Lord  at,d  his  goodnef  Arid  all  other  things  of  the  greatest  comfort.  So  n  was  alio 

^retold,  That  in  thole  tail  days,  perilous  times  and  pcrfons  Jljoidd  come,  II  Tim.  III.  U  i
n 

'hofe  lafi  days  there  fl'ould  come  feoflers,  walking  after  their  own  tup,  II  Per.  III.  3.  
' 7  6P  : 
In  thofe 

tatl 
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t________   — ~r~^XT]oKH-18-  hnAb> thil  m  kpM  thtt  H  * thc 
Un  days,  there  fi»M  *<  •«>        °  and  ̂   Com. 

^  Um\  M  other  the  fad  things  thatbeftl  m thole  >   j>  ̂  ̂  hortid       ̂  Among  all  otner  rf  the  greateft  was,  tn ?        thjt  had 
O0„weaUh  of  the  I™'  from  Fatth  in  the  molt       ;  Tuitions  aga«. 
general  ̂ f '£  °^  ."Xy  Jming  back  to  their  old  g^  f  ̂   (oKtM  ̂  
embraced  the  Co  pel,  tny  {  iy   ,    or  t  . 

Of  thU  the  Spirit  had  fpoKen^/  Afc/A  XII.  ̂      ™  ^  ̂   , 

fiteft  and i^f.^fin  and ditell there',  and th >.W /<*/
  ^ ̂  

than  IMtt  ̂ J^jf,  u„to  this  ̂ dg'^auon.     ̂          ̂   ̂   ^ 

rte/rff.    B""J°Stoitte  Nation  of  the  f«w.    He  thoug 
of  a  very  gr£;X  °  bl :  fuccefi  had  the  Gofpel  of  CM  ̂"fobtiUy,  l<%A  *,fc  &, found  none}  fuch  notable!  mil.oe   ftrength  ««™       'to  caufe  a  gtlev0us 
which  the  Devil  marlha ta th  «P  ^  fo  he  at  Uft  gM>       thJlafi  ftatc 
five*  other  tff^^Schriftianity  :  they  enter  tn  ̂ «W«»,  he  had  fore/old, defection  in  the  People  i  rom  km  ^      th|t  generat,on.     ur  t  y   Qf 

^  wrfe  than  >h"\fif.-JfJJ*/,yJbatlabo»»d,  f  ̂.fd^oi  the  Lord,  and  his 

HI.  3.  &  TV.  9,  ic*  ■ of  CrfJ* ̂    e      fiUs  of  t„e  Ajflfcr.  hat  n)uUuude 

them.    For  you  may  ̂ «"h^tl^,  themfelvcs  as  a  m.fde mean or.    ™ ,««»»  at  thole  tappers,  «^*J,^  {^church,  or  the  place  of  their  puo         jnd 

tells  plainly,  that  by  them  they  vdihed  tn  ^  fo  good  comm 
ine     2.  That  they  (hamed  the  poor,  w""  h     foou\&  eat  every  one  at  no 
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gives  them  caution  againO,  Chap.  V.  8.  Two  (macks  of  Judaifm  you  find  them  tainted 
with,  which  the  Apofilc  hints  in  that  XI.  Chap,  before  he  fpeaks  of  their  mifreceiving  of 
the  Sacrament.  The  firftvm,  that  the  men  would  not  pray,  but  with  their  races  cove-  / 
red.  Which  was  a  meer  Judaizmg  fuperjiition.  And  the  other  that  they  wore  long  hair : 
as  it  appears  by  his  fo  fmartly  reproving  the  thing,  which  rclifhed  of  the  rite  of  Niza- 
ritcs,  2l  meer  Judaic^cuftom.  Upon  that  very  account  did  Abfalom  wear  his  long  hair  : 
which  fome  think,  he  did  of  pride,  becaufe  that  kind  of  pride  is  grown  into  falhion 
among  us.  But  he  did  it  as  being  or  pretending  to  be  under  a  Nazarites  vow,  II  Sam. 
XV.  8.  And  as  they  thus  Judaized  in  thofe  two  things,  (  and  I  might  thew  their  fpeak- 
ing  with  ftrange  Tongues,  &c.  had  a  fmatch  of  ftidaifm  alfo)  So  did  they  Judaize  about 
the  Sacrament. 

It  was  a  common  and  generally  received  opinion  among  the  Jcwifi  Nation,  That  Mcf- 
ftah  when  he  camefhould  no  whit  alter,  much  lefiabolifi  any  of  their  Mofaicl^  Ordinances,  but 
Jlwuld  inhance  them  to  a  greater  glory.  That  he  ftould  make  their  Sacrifices,  Purifications, 
Sabbaths,  Feftivals,  and  all  other  ujances,  far  more  refplendent  and  glorious,  than  ever  they 
had  been.  According  to  this  opinion  did  thefe  Jewijh  Chriftians  of  Corinth  underfbnd 
and  conceive  concerning  the  Sacrament.  They  obferved  not,  that  it  was  a  Remembrance 
of  Chrifls  death,  which  the  Apofilc  minds  them  to  obferve,  verf.  q6.  nor  did  they  difcem 
the  Lords  body  at  all  in  it,  as  the  Apofilc  lalheth  them  for  not  doing,  verfiy.  But  they 
reputed  it  only  as  a  farther  inhancement  of  their  delivery  out  of  Egypt }  and  that  Chrifl 
had  only  ordained  it,  as  a  further  addition  to  this  Pafover,  and  to  that  Memorial.  Hence 
thofe  Progenia  were  in  imitation  of  the  Pafiover-fuppers,  Judaizing  in  them,  and  in  their 
opinion  and  receiving  of  the  Sac rament.  Which  were  as  far  from  being  any  ground  for 
thefe  Feafts  of  Charity  in  that  fence,  that  they  are  commonly  interpreted  in,  as  Judaifm 

from  Chriftianity,  Error  from  Truth,  as  a  thing  odious  and  to  be  abhorr'd  in  Chrijliamty 
from  a  thing  laudable  and  of  divine  approval. 

If  therefore  I  may  have  liberty  to  dilfent  from  an  opinion  fo  generally  received,  I 
ftiould  fay,  thefe  Feafts  of  Love  were  the  Entertainment  of  Grangers.  It  was  a  conftant 
cuftom  among  the  Jews,  that  at  every  Synagogue  a  place  and  perfons  were  appointed 
for  the  reception  of  Grangers,  as  appears  by  their  own  Writings.  That  this  cuftom  was 
translated  into  Chrifiian  Congregations,  may  be  concluded,  partly  by  the  nccefluy  of 

fuch  a  thing,  at  that  time  when  the  Apoftles  and  Difciples  went  abroad  to  preach  without 

mony  or  provifion  of  their  own,  and  could  not  have  fubfiftcd  without  fuch  entertain- 

ments, and  partly,  becaufe  we  read  of  Gaiusy  Rom.  XVI.  29.  and  Phabe  vcrf.i.  and  wo- 
men that  waftied  Grangers  feet. 

So  did  thefe  falfe  Teachers  walk  abroad,  and  came  as  ftrangers  (  for  they  crept  in  un- 
aware, ve rf.  4.  )  taking  on  them  to  be  trite:  and  (b  the  Churches  entertained  them  in 

fuch  entertainments,  in  thofe  Feafts  of  Charity,  at  the  common  charge,  looking  on  them 

as  true  Minifters  and  Difciples,  but  they  proved  Spots  and  Rocks  (  for  fo  the  Greek  word 

fignifies  )  in  thofe  entertainments.  Spots,  that  (hamed  the  company  they  converted  with, 

and  foiled  them  with  the  filth  of  Errors  and  falfe  Doarines  •,  and  Rocks  ,  at  which 

multitudes  of  Souls  daftied,  fplitted,  and  fhipwracked  Faith  and  their  Salvation. 

I  am  not  ignorant  of  the  variety  of  Heading  and  Interpretation  of  thefe  words,  as 

much  as  in  moft  places :  but  I  (hall  not  infift  upon  that :  for  it  would  be  but  expence  of 

time,  fince  both  Antiquity  embraceth  the  Reading,,  as  we  do,  and  an  eafie  difeovery  might 

be  made  by  what  miftakes  other  Readings  and  Interpretations  took  place. 
In  the  words  there  are  three  parts. 

I.  The  Perfons,  in  the  firft  word  XAe/2. 

II.  One  particular  att  of  theirs,  hinted  in  the  laft  words,  they  crept  wto  their  FeaUs 
of  Charity. 

III.  What  and  how  they  proved  there ,  they  were  Spots  or  Hocks ,  and  did  mil- chief. 

I  might  take  up  words  by  way  of  Defcant  upon  the  prefent  occafion,  and  tell  you 

what  are  spiffs  in  the  Feafts  and  Entertainments,  Riot  and  Drunkennefs,  obfeene  and
  fil- 

thy Communication,  Quarrelling  and  Contention,  Uncharitablenefs  and  Forgetting  
of 

the  Poor  i  thefe  and  other  things  are  Spots.  But  I  keep  clofe  to  the  ApoUlcs  meani
ng, 

and  confider  the  perfons  he  fpeaks  of,  fuch  as  I  delcribed  unto  you,  falfe  
Teachers,  that 

pretended  to  the  spirit,  and  to  preach  and  work  Miracles  by  the  Spirt*.  
And  I  inall 

difcourfe  a  little  concerning  the  great  delufion  that  is  by  pretence  of  the  Spir
it :  ana  this 

the  rather  that  I  may  fpeak  fomething  like  in  fubfequence  to  that  I  treated  upon
  at  our  lalt 

Meeting  Then  I  exhorted  you  to  hold  Communion  by  the  example  ot  Um
\t.  torje- 

farationl  then  told  you,  was  the  undoing  of  our  Church.  Now  I  give
  caution  againft 

the  pretence  of  thofe  that  Preach  and  Expound  Scripture  by  the  spirit
.  For  that  is  the 

caufe  of  Separation,  and  hath  proved  the  mine  of  Religion. 

And 
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  '      f  timp<  doth  feem  to  promife  that  this  delufion  in  time  will 

And  although  *''8,Cnr  dffcourfemay  feero  not  fo  very  pertinent,  yet  doth  that  rtiifchief dye,  fo  that  the  ptefcm  ̂ SSvate  filly  fouls  >»tle  lefs  *»n  »hath  d°ne  aU  alon& 

nowl-ve,  move,  delude  3"f  caP^fcover  ythls  delufion  to  y  A  that  you  may  not  only 
Therefore  give  roe  leave _ t  U« e  o  cm  ^  w  ^  thM  yQU  may  be  the  bw. 

he  the  better  fenced  againft  M»*  "  tend  to  it. 

«r  furnithed  to  ftop  the  mouths  of  thole  tM   p  ^  ̂   ̂   falfc  ̂ ^  ^ 

F^heprofecut^th«^^.^^lof  R  J,,jw.  By  the  former  men  deceive 
the  Spirit  of  S*nMf.<M*;*M  "MM P  £  themfelveS,  by  conceiving  they  have  the 

;LV  ̂ JSgBSSSflflEE  ̂ t  thefedeceiveothersby  thepretenceof 

SSSi** KXSSKS. ***** by *«G3Sft£  As :hKe 
There  is  no  grace,  ̂ 'fiSm  the  unwitttag  mother,  and  foftets  the  dead  one  in  the 

Harlot  takes  the  hve-child  from  the  un '  £        d  fo  the  poor  man  is  deceived,  and 

£L:  and  fo  lyes  the  poor  wo » n  de c^  and  the  ̂   rf.Mtoj^ 

thinks  he  hath  frM  ̂ 1 J  But  I  (ball  not  infift  on  this  But  proceed  to  the  other  pre- 

tis  but  the  Spirit  of- ̂ -^IZ  and  Prophefie,  whereby  thefe,  in  the  Text,  de- 

tcnce,  viz.  to  tne  spui rpived  others.  ,         u •   wu  upen  the  great  cheat  in  all  times/There  were 

TMlnot  need  tofoewyo, ggj "^g^lS^S  .fer  it ,  C^  p-c-od™  Jmoft 

falfc  P-Phetsb^the  {jg^K  and'whip  it  before  you  by  obfervmg thefe 

«,»  asthe««reproduceththcfM.  U"™  ?h,rctorl,  I  have  the  Spirit,  and  I  (reach  and 

SVes  and  oth^by  concluding,  ̂ 4^yfSdepec  of  Sanation  ft*-* 

StStaSG^S^     
I' e^r  this  from  the  ̂   of  the  thingit felf  and  by  examples.  _.      g  •  k  of  H«//«e/  and  Revelation  ate :  far 

rijfc  From  the  ,*»•<£  ̂ 'feulof  fh   other.    The'caufe  and  theefM  have different,  <  herefore  the  one  u w*£* effte*       f    re  &I  from  being  fo. 
a  parity  and  fim.htude  one  with  another ,  bu  ,    tQ  hol    men  •  the  Spri*  rf 

aPt.   They  ate  •««P»"«We.tod.^ntJ&^  J^^  jj^  N„wi.XKUl.  fo 

R^f/„(,WfometimeS  to  Wicked
  men.     So  itw         P 

fefeS^Sfe^ren^ 

^^aB&^^  they  believe,  &&) 

^AA^f^lSS  
tmU  before  Uavet^p.r, ana  to  others  that  believe  it,  

5 

^tXtherconfutingof  this  ̂ ^^^  be,  a,nd  yet.had  hethe 
, .  The  firft  Adam.     He  was  as  holy  «  cre*~  ™£^  n°ly,  iye  had  not  the  Spun  of 

Spirit  of  Revelation  i  Not  the  Spirit  at  all.    "f^^g^f  RcveUiop:  but  all  his 

Zlaif cation,  moft  full  of  knowledge    yet  h  fj^  ™X£*, made  him  holy,  and  left 
hottnefs  was  founded  only  m  his  nature    uad  not  tne  affiftance  of  the  Spirit  at  all.    So 

him  10  (land  upon  his  own  holing  and  g  not  «he  j^     gg  ̂   g^  things  M 

fa   ™ion  with  the  SM»  h^:&£%SXW-  *  •«  fig 

SrtfoSS  -k  Mirades  to  confirm  that D^  ^  gUg, 

As  thefe  differ  in  their  t*4&  fo  are  they  from  different  „,|»     ̂   
   .  ,„  tXw 
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Spirit  given  fo  vifible,  Matth.  III.  and  given  when  he  was  to  begin  his  Mediation  <?  Con- 

sider his  own  words,  Nark.  XIII.  32.  But  of  that  day  and  that  hour  ktwwcth  no  man,  no 
not  the  Angels  which  are  in  Heaven,  neither  the  Son  but  the  Father  :  Some  are  afliamed  to 
confefs  their  ignorance  of  any  thing,  yet  he  doth  it  plainly.  For  the  Divine  Nature  in 

Chrijl  a&ed  not  to  the  utmoft  of  its  power.  Tis  clear  from  this  paflage  of  Chriji,  that  by 
his  nature  he  had  not  the  Spirit  of  Revelation,  but  he  had  it  by  the  immediate  guift  of 
God.  Fog  it  pleafed  not  God  fo  to  reveal  that  day  and  hour  to  him,  while  he  was 

here  on  Earth.  So  that  by  this  example  you  may  fee  much  more  the  fallacy  of  that  argu- 
ment, lama  Saint,  therefore  I  have  the  Spirit  of  Revelation.  Whereas  Chrift  himfelf  could 

not  fay  Co. 
II.  The  Spirit  of  Revelation  is  given  indeed  to  Saints,  but  means  little  that  Jcncc,  that 

thefe  men  fpeak^of,  but  is  of  a  clean  different  nature.  The  Apoflk  prays,  Ephcf.  I.  17.  That 

God  would  give- unto  them  the  Spirit  of  Wifdom  and  Revelation  in  the  kiiowledge  of  him. 
And  God  gives  this  Spirit  5  but  in  what  fence  ?  Not,  to  forefce  things  to  come,  not  to 
underftand  the  Grammatical  conflrutlion  of  Scripture  without  ftudy,  not  to  preach  by 
the  Spirit :  but  the  Apoftle  explains  himfelf,  verf  18.  TJ:e  eyes  of  their  underflanding  being 
enlightned,  that  ye  may  kpow  what  is  the  hope  of  his  calling,  and  what  the  riches  of  the  glory 
of  his  inheritance  in  the  Saints.  So  that  the  Revelation  given  to  the  Saints  is  this,  that  God 
reveals  the  experience  of  thole  things,  that  we  have  learned  before  in  the  Theory  from 

Scripture,  a  faving  feeling  of  the  hope  of  his  calling,  and  the  riches  of  the  glory  of  his  in- 
heritance.   Here  let  me  fpeak  three  things. 

1.  To  feel  the  experience  of  Grace  is  not  by  new  Light,  that  was  never  known  before, 
but  by  application  of  what  was  known  before.  As  the  Queen  of  Sheba  firft  heard  of  the 
Fame  of  Solomon,  then  found  by  experience.  Compare  we  our  knowledge  of  Spiritual 
things  to  a  Banquet,  to  your  Feaft  this  day.  A  man  before  Grace  fees  the  banquet  God 
hath  provided  for  his  people,  hath  by  the  word  learned  the  nature  and  definition  of 
faith,  Repentance,  Holinefi,  Love  of  God,  and  Love  to  God,  but  as  yet  he  does  but  fee 
the  banquet  $  when  Grace  comes,  then  he  fees  and  taftes  thefe  things  in  experience  and 
fence  in  his  own  Soul.  He  had  a  light  before  from  the  Word,  now  it  is  brought  fb  near 
his  heart  that  he  feels  warmnefs,  he  feels  life  and  fence  and  operation  of  thefe  things,  is 
as  it  were  changed  into  thefe  things,  as  in  II  Cor.  III.  18.  U  e  with  open  face  beholding  as 

in  aglafe  the  glory  of  the  Lord,  are  changed  into  the  fame  image  from  glory  to  glory.  Now  this 

is  not  the  Spirit  of  Revelation  in  that  fence,  that  thefe  take  it  in,  but  tis  fb  called,  be- 

caufe it  is  by  a  light  and  operation  above  natural  light  and  operation.  As  common  grace  is 

called  grace,  becaufe  'tis  above  the  ordinary  working  of  nature,  Co  this  is  called  revelati- 
on, becaufe  above  the  work  of  common  light. 

2.  How  do  men  come  to  aflurance  of  pardon  and  lalvation }  Not  by  the  Spirit  of 

revelation  in  their  fence,  not  by  any  immediate  whifpers  from  Heaven,  but  another  way. 

As  in  Row.  XV.  4.  Through  patience  and  comfort  of  the  Scriptures  we  have  hope.  In  Scrip- 

ture is  your  comfort,  and  in  your  own  confeience  j  and  in  them  is  your  alYurarice.  A 
Saint  makes  this  holy  Sjllogifm. 

Scripture,  Major,  He  that  repents,  believes, loves  God,  hath  the  pardon  of  hi  $  fins. 

Confcunce,  Minor,  Lord,  1  believe,  Lord,  I  love  thee. 

Saintx  from  both  makes  the  Condufion,  therefore  I  am  ajfurecl  of  the  pardon  of  my  fins, 

J     and  my  Salvation. 

Thus  Chrifi  would  bring  S.  Peter  to  aflurance  of  his  Eftate  after  his  denial,  by  this 

trial,  Loveft  thou  me  ?  Not  by  any  revelation  that  Chrift  loved  him,  but  it  was  aflu- 

rance, enough,  if  he  loved  Chrift.  And  here  by  the  way  let  me  fpeak  one  word  for  trial, 

whether  we  have  the  Spirit  of  Sand if  cation,  that  we  be  not  deceived  in  the  reft.  Never 

believe  you  have  the  Spirit  of  Sanili feat  ion,  unlefs  your  heart  be  changed  to  love  God. 

Among  many  figns  this  is  the  raoft  fenfible  and  undoubted.  I  fay,  unlefs  the  heart  be 

changed,  and  changed  to  love  God.  Change  of  heart  \s  the  mother  habit  of  all  Graces.  God 

fpeaks  enough  in  Ezek,  XXXVI.  26.  A  new  heart  will  1  give  you,  and  a  newfpmt  w
ill  I 

put  within  you.  In  that  queftion  about  perfeverance  and  iofs  of  grace,  as  in  the  cafe  
or 

David,  Peter,  &c.  we  fay,  that  the  AB  may  be  fufpended  and  loji  for  the  prefent,  b
ut  the 

Habit  not.  Now  by  habit  we  mean  not  the  particular  feed  of  this  or  that  Gr
ace  but 

the  change  of  the  Heart,  the  materia  prima  of  all  Graces.  That  is  never  u
nchanged  back 

again  :  the  Jloncis  taken  away.  The  heart  indeed  may  freez  into  ice,  as  Da
vids  and 

Peters,  but  never  turn  into  fione  again. 
I  fay 
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  — —   :  1     7         mavfeel  fome  kind  of  change  of  heart  in  common 

I  fay  further,  To  ̂ God-     A  mar.  my  .       Saving  grace  -,  his  keys,  inutD,. 

„,«.     Common  grace  is  Cods  ordmary  w  y  ^  rf  Gffef     ̂        th      h       f 
',",.    ftktincof  Confcience,  fearot  tie,  ,,  nQt  but  by  th,  mkt  of 

Jono  Vo  f    a?  to  come  ̂ "KKT^^^  fuch  ftirring.  within  then,,  if 

?hrfT  And  here  many  are  deceived    if  th  ey  n  ^
  ̂ ^^^ 

*'•,    ,"°cked   have  fome  forrow  for  tin, tnoa g  r  an  inf        bl.  dif. 

SAtfrepentance,  godly  ̂ n^-J^  „„  ̂   only,  but  that  .his 

rcfolvcs  .t,  If  I  Love  u  not  this  feafoned  all    tord  1  fiwi),; 

*8  S  "  manslurL;  of  h*  happy  ̂   >    ̂   by  ̂   P       ieftjfflony  rf  ; •    bo  V  o    ligation    not  from  Inftiratton  ,  ou  w;tnefs  to  our  Spirits. 

bu\f   r'f{    the  Spirit  of  God  in  grace  bearing  wunefc  P  before      )kt 

^     Iv    «    A  SafntinHeavenrm
dsnotJing   but  wh«  &  ̂ ^  ^ 

#       .L^hefore  in  little,  but  then  is  filled      As  «*  n        ,       of  Cod  of  Eternity, 

f  rhe"?God    haA  heard  of  the  Beatifical  Pf* n,  *  g***   by  bleffed  e^ejcl 

So  tnat  tnc  ut  T>evclation  if  to  be  expelled 

{enin    Ifcre  *  ">««*  '"  Scri^rel  fcrTZ  'whfch   he  men,  we  fpeak  of,  deceive 

Kppn  « it  were  worn  tnreaa  Dare  uj  YYV,  02    24..    And  wis  w'"^".         .    . 

T  S^S^i  SS^-re^o  
betV  ap,ying  » 

grange  ̂   ^W^««jt^^ P  The  «U  Oec onomy  is  as  the  o Id  wor  ̂         ̂   ̂   laft  days  of  the^oj^u        ̂  

3$.  c0m',n^fa,dtO^^\fencfwf^ 

And  hence  it  appears  that  iprt  to  d  aW 

from  fwfrWj  of  ***£•  j     the  Spirit  in  *£»&  fingle 
To  this  we  might  add,  the  manner  ok  .       «w„  0f  hands  trpw rf  ,. 

by  #Jfc-  upon  many  ̂ S«  J*fince  the  Wm«SS^iSt  * 

°?«-  J^Sffi  SdS*^«
»«  only  ways  of  ,mPart,ngthe

  SP. vme.  or  ever  win  "**•.,  .  „__.  written, 

and  Gods  full  wiU  reveaiea,  aif0asto  the 

-'fcorethofe  places  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^ 
:oper  (ence  of  them.    fcjfefe?  ' : gft  o'f  J«J»-,  ̂ d  there  .*>  P 

whereas  it  was  toceafe  at  the  f
all  01  j«rw/*«.'  , 

y  cont.nue,,^here«  ion  ̂  ̂^  fc  h  ̂   ,,me,  ^ 
proper 
whereupon  any 

IV.  T*e
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IV    The  (Landing  Miniftry  is  the  ordinary  Method  that  God  hath  u/ed fir  the  inftruttion  of 

h    durch    It  has  ever  been  Gods  way,  fince  he  firft  wrote  words,  to  teach  his  Church 

h    a  ftudious  learned  Miniftry,  who  were  to  explain  the  Scripture  by  ftudy,  not  by  the 

™-  it      Miftake  not,  this  Miniftry  confifted  not  of  Prophets,  ( they  wereoccafional,  and 

f  neceffitv  )  but  of  Friefts  and  Levites.     We  are  Cent  to  them,  Hag.  II.  1 1.  Thus  faith 

°the  Lord  of  Hop*  a*k™w  the  Priefis  concerning  the  Law,  Mai.  II.  7-    For  the  Priefts  lips 
fhnnld  he  J  knowledge,  and  they  flould  fec^the  Law  at  his  mouth,  for  he  is  the  m finger  of  the 

Lord  of  HoUs.     We  have  mention  made  of  the  fons  of  the  Prophets  in  the  Old  
Tefta- 

ment  •  thefe  were  not  infpired,  butunderftanding  was  inftilled  into  them  by  Eliot,  and 

thev  ̂at  at  his  feet  5  fuch  were  thofe  of  Ifjachar.     So  the  Difciples  fat  at  the  fee
t  of 

Chrisl.     The  true  Apoftles  indeed  were  infpired  becaufe  there  was  a  neceflity  of  it.   B
ut 

when  the  New  Teftaraent  was  written,  there  was  no  further  need  of  in  friction.     And 

then  the  Church  was  fufficiently  inftruded  by  ordinary  Minifters,  therefore  was  
Timo- 

thy left  at  Ephefus,  Titus  in  Creet.     Thefore  was  the  Impofttion  of  Hands,  Hebrews
 

VI    2 

I  conclude  all  with  that  fuitable  advife  of  St.  John,  I  Chaf.JV.  I.  Beloved  Relieve  no
t 

every  Spirit,  but  try  the  Spirits  whether  they  are  of  God,  becanjc  mwyfalfe  Prophets  are
  gone 

out  into  the  World. 

6  a A 
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SERMON 
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Staffordftiire-Natives, 
At  St.  &dkbaeh  Cor

nbil 

LONDON, 
^oyemb.  26.  1665. 

ROM.  V.    Vaf.  1. 

Veingjufified  by  Faith  wt  
have  pace  mtb  God. 

HIS  Text  may  fan  very  unfujutje  ̂ *«S*tf  cflSK? 
no  occafion,  no  company    »b^^£^Sbc  mercy  of  Cod  « 

?C'Bu:  I  tSf chofen  Ah  Subjeft  to  treat 
 upon  fa  j >  methc ,drcal  tat 

^IpKSffl^S  assays 
can  I  more  orderly  and  method.cally  fpeak pon, «        r         b  pMce  w)(h  q^ 

the  CW,  and  keeping  Peace  with  the  J"*""  01  S  ̂  ̂ ^     Tf       that 

Yes,  you  Will  fay,  To  have  taken  ,n  fi  ift  bav ^  ^      ̂   L       g  Fr-end 
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God  in  his  own  Houfe,  to  Feaft  in  peace  with  God  at  his  own  Table,  and  at  night  to  lie 

down  and  deep  in  peace  with  with  God  in  his  own  Bofom. 
This  is  the  laft  Epiftle  the  Apoftle  wrote  before  his  apprehcnfion  and  imprifonment. 

He  wrote  it  from  Corinth,  where  he  touched  in  his  journy  to  Jerufalem,  his  laft  journy 

thither.  He  wrote  it  in  the  fecond  year  of  Nero  immediately  after  Rafter,  when  Claudius, 

who  had  hindred  the  Myficry  of  iniquity  from  its  working  in  its  full  (cope,  by  his  dis- 

countenancing the  Jewift)  Nation,  had  now  been  taken  away  above  a  year  and  an  half 

ago.  And  now  that  myftery  did  find  it  fclf  loofe,  and  afted  in  its  full  activity  :  thole 

of  that  Nation,  that  had  not  embraced  the  Gofpel  perfecuting  it  with  all  virulency,  and 

multitudes  of  thofe  that  had  embraced  it  apoftatizing  from  it,  and  becoming  its  bitter 

enemies. 

This  double  fruit  of  gall  and  wormwood  proceeded  from  one  and  the  fame  root  of 

bitternefs,  viz.  Their  doting  upon  Judaifm  :  the  word  taken  in  a  Civil  fence,  as  they  ac- 

counted it  a  privilegial  excellence  to  be  a  Jew,  or  in  a  Religious  fence,  as  they  expefted 

to  be  juftified  by  their  Judaical  works. 

So  that  the  very  feafon  and  prefent  juncture  of  affairs  might  very  well  give  occafion 

unto  the  Apoftle,  to  handle  the  two  1  hemes  that  faced  thefe  two  great  dclullons,  foco- 

pioufly  in  this  Epiftle,  above  all  other  places,  viz.  The  caftwg  off  the  Jews,  and  coming 

in  of  the  Gentiles,  to  decry  their  boafting  of  being  Jervs^  and  Juftijication  by  Faith,  to 

face  their  dangerous  principle  of  Juftification  by  their  Works. 

How  he  prOfecutes  his  Difcourfe  upon  the  point  of  ̂ Unification  by  Faith  from  the  be- 

ginning of  his  Epiftle  hither,  any  one  may  fee  plainly:,  firfi,  confuting  the  opinion  con- 
cerning Juftification  by  Works,  and  then  proving  that  it  is  by  Faith. 

As  to  the  former,  in  Chap.  I.  he  fpeaks  of  the  works  of  the  Heathen,  moft  abominable, 

and  clean  contrary  to  juftify ing  :  in  Chap.  II.  of  the  works  of  the  Jews,  moft  failing  and 

infinitely  (hort  of  juftifying ;,  and  yet  concludes,  as  to  the  fecond  head  he  handles,  that 

the  Believers  of  the  one  Nation  and  the  other  are  juftified,  Chap.  III.  30.  as  well  the 

circumcifion  u  *fcw,  by  faith  and  not  by  works,  as  the  uncircumcihon  A/«**W,  thr
ough 

faith,  though  it  had  been  of  fo  contrary  works. 

In  Chap.  IV.  he  inftanceth  in  Abraham,  as  ferving  to  both  his  purpofes,  Ihewing  that  he 

was  not  iuftified  by  his  Works,  but  by  believing,  and  that  the  rather  becauf
e  it  was  a  com- 

mon opinion  and  faying  among  the  Jews  r*tt  rmnn  ̂ D  ns  D ?  DTOK  That 

Abraham  performed  all  the  Law  to  a  tittle,  and  confcquently  that  he  was  juftihed  b
y  that 

performance.  He  (heweth,  that  he  belived  and  was  juftified  by  his  faith,  be
fore  he  re- 

ceived circumcifion,  in  which  they  placed  fo  much  of  juftification,  and  that  he  
received 

Circumcifion.  wJJkm  JW««'«  A  J*»tMh,rt£*&hfa  afealofther^hteoujncfioff
aith 

which  he  had  being  yet  uncircumafed,  and  a  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  
of  faith  which  ttiould 

bemitenncircumcifion,ozGentiles,  that  fliould  come  to  believe,  (
  as  thofe  words  will 

alfo  bear  )  that  he  might  be  the  Father  of  all  that  believe,  though  they  be  no
t  arcumnfed,  that 

riehteoufnefi  might  be  imputed  to  them  alfo  $  verf.  1 1. 

In  this  verfe  before,  as  he  begins  to  apply  the  Doftrine  he  had  c
leared  and  the  word 

Therefore  infers  no  lefs.  Upon  which  I  (hall  not  infift  to  exami
ne  whether  by  it  he  in- 

fers only  the  firft  claufe  of  the  Text,  as  proved  already ,rhatJuftificaUon  u  b£*M.f
 

xhe  fecond  alfo,  as  proved  likewife,  or  now  added  to  be  proved,  That  W  W« \
P 

Faith,  roe  have  peace  with  God.  Nor  (hall  I  infift  up
on  the  connexion,  but  take  the 

word  as  they  lie  fingly  before  us,  and  methinks  they  are  ̂   2Lffi?B 

before  Jacob  both  claufes  fo  excellent,  that  we  may 
 be  at  a  ftand  on  which  to  lay 

teZtiLd-,  fo  great  the  myftery  of  Juftification, 
 and  fo  incomparable  the  happinefc 

oSL  Peace,  that  on  which  (hall  we  fix  to  difcourfc  
in  this  hour  >  may  not  pa fs  the 

former,  but  in  a  word  or  two  by  the  way,  hint  fometh.ng 
 of  the  great  myftery  of  Jujh- 

fTli  is  a  myftery  and  wonder,  that  I  may  fay  with  th
at  Apoftle,  even  the  Angels  defirc 

to  look  into,  and'that  men  have  caufe  with  amazement  to 
 look  upon,  that  ever  a  f  nful 

wretch,  acondemnedperfon,  mould  be  juftified  before  Cod.  "*^«&5S 

he  that  was  unclean  with  the  deepeft  died  legal  unclea
nnefsthat  could  be,  if  purified  with 

the  Purification  of  the  Sanftuary,  he  became  clean
. 

II.  It  is  a  myftery,  that  a  finner  ihould  be  juftified,
  and  yet  whiles  he  lives  irr  this  world 

heisfinfulftill    But  fo  likewife  it  was  in  the  Law, 
 the  Leper  was  cleanfed,  >ethcw*  » 

I^SSXIII.I3.  In  a  cafe  there  mentioned  *  ffi^X^JS 

clean.   His  condition  waschanged  as  to  his  reftoring 
 to  the  publick  Vv  orfliip,  and  to 

Congregation,  but  his  inherent  diftemper  was  n
ot  wholly  removed. 

Ill   Itisaiwfery    that  a  finner  Ihould  be  juftifie
d  by  Gods  jnifice .  the  property  01 

whkUs  to  condemn  fin  and  to  puniih  finners.    For  we 
 are  juftihed  not  only  by  thc.^r 

^i^^bat  by  the  Lyjuft,ceo?  God     *%g*ff  TSSStt 

^fpeaks  no  lefs,  I  am  fare  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  fo  inC^.1. 17.    Tor  '*»£       fi 
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~~~7    crc  a,,d  revealed  from  faith  to  faith.   In  the  Lam  was  revealed  the  righteoufnefe 

is^j&ztt***  mthe  G^'the  r,ghteoufnefs  °r  ,uft,ce  ofG°d 
j"^v"l  \^myhrh  that  mans  believing  mould  juftifie:  it  being  an  

Aft  of  ton,  and  fo 
IV.  U  is  a  m)J'"h        r    ,   iuftifvine.    But  as  in  the  Law,  he  that  would  have  his  at- 

infinuelyunacirquatetoGodsM^ng  ^  muft  of  neceffi      ̂  

jSSRSS  3££SB  £*£«*,  ,n  the  8race  and  promife  of  Go< through  0//2.  .      ,d  b   ;aft-,fied  or  made  righteous  by  the  righteouf- 
V.  It  is  i .«//?«%  that  a  tanner  Ihouw      )  who       ̂   ̂   b/juftifi 

nefi  of  another.     This  is  ftrangc    o  rt*  ear           ̂ .J     ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  

every  one  by  h's°wn  r  ̂  ".^ho  y  of  themfelves,  bnt  madeholy  by  fome'thing even  the  h°l'eft  things  there    were; no  ho  ly  And  ̂   fe  ̂   g 
eire5  the  Sacrifice  by  the  Altar  the  Knelt  oy        *  righteoufref  of  God  revealed 

the  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  in  the  p  ace  -^^^^  *that  /hat  t/e  >  expect fm.  Faith  a  Fifth,  I.  £<>*..  17.  '■  «•  » ̂ 'S  d      '    hc  accounc  of  hls  „„„  r-  hte. 
by  Faith  in  God,  who  immediately  rutted .m .1* <      P  .  .        fnefi  of  cy  J 
oufnefs :  whereas  Tto  is  a  F«»A  ̂ ^^fiSr  degree  and  meafure  in  all  that 

VI.  It  is  a  myftery, that  w^.ere^!"nh    ,"h     betaeTe,  though  their  belief  be  in  differ- 
believe,  yet  juft.fication  »  *e  fo»e  ma lHhat  be  ,e  fc     ̂   ̂ ^  .q  ̂  

entmeafures  and  degrees.    So  once  in  he  WJJe™b      fc      nonc  above  an  „        none 
meafure,  yet  when  all  came  to  «"5^JStai   and  one  hath  a  greater  degree  or 
under.     »«*^»»dKt^&S?nTfo     For  all  are  jultified  alike,  «be 

miyrfHiiveannttonontnt.    Wretththat  tb
onan,  if  thy  Matt  relent  no..  5 

more  happinefs,  that  fpake  of  -<Mw*  «  «9j»oti
.,  uot  &•""* 

twixt  Men  and  God.  •  .  T-       fi  Tfc      for  an  A,|f/ 

Now  what  it  is  to  have  peace  with  God,  who  can  utter
     1  is  a  n :  i  «*w 

from  Heaven  to  ditcourfe  upon,  who  never  had  enmity  
with  Cod      rnto*  r 

in  glory,  who  had  once  been  at  enmity,  bu
t  now  knows  what  the  fweenelso.p 

wUh  Cod  is  in  its  full  enjoyment.    Take  the  proTpeft
  of  it  «hu$  «ft«ly.    ™e> 

ftand  in  your  thoughts  from  a  death-bed,  a  very 
 convenient  ftand  o take  our  v .ew 

our  aft  Jns.     Think  of  your  dying  condition,  and  conceive  a Anting  ̂ ™ 

before  you,  the  vanity,  folly  and  wretchednefs  of  an  ill  led  life  prelent
  ng         fHeU 

b  foe  you'*"  'heir  horror  and  confufion,  your  confc.ence  fl.Jh.ng  the  ver 
 '  ggj** 

into  your  faces:  imagine  that  you  beheld  God  frowning,  and  his  face  fo
il ̂         5    k 

on  •  Ta  word  that  you  faw  plainly  your  loft  and  un
done  Condition  ,  and  W 

heart    what  is  it  to  have  peace  with  God  >  Solomon,  
wilt  thou  have  flCto  >  Sinn    , 

thou  hat  preferments,  wealth,  pleafure   all  
contents  the :W«U «n  afford  >  No, 

let  me  have  Peace  with  God,  which  is  above  te
n  thoufand  Worlds. 
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It  is  very  incident  to  any,  that  treateth  upon  this  Subject,  to  be  carried  by  a  kind  of 

A  lwhtful  impulfe  and  inforcement,  to  difcourfe  what  happinefs  it  is  to  have  Peace  w
ith 

r I    And  no  wonder,  when  the  field  is  very  pleafant  to  fpatiate  in :  But  I  (hall  a
ccord- 

ns  to  the  proper  rule  of  method,  firfl,  inquire  into  the  nature  of  the 
 thing  it  felf,  and 

\fo*    if  time  permit,  fpeak  of  that  happy  frui
t  of  it. 

Of  the  former  of  thefe  I  (hall  difcourle  Negatively  and  PottUvtly
. 

I.  Negatively,  what  is  not  this  Peace,  nor  any  fignof  it:  but  is  count
erfeit  com: 

^1  Outward  Peace,  or  profierity  in  the  things  of  this  World  is  no  fan  at  all  of  Peace  with 
Cod  The  men  of  the  World  are  willing  to  delude  thcmfelvcs  with  this  Sophifm

,  All 

things  eo  well  with  me,  therefore  'tis  fo  twixt  God  and  me.  Tis  true,  o
utward  pro- 

foeritv  in  Scripture-phrafe  is  often  termed  by  the  name  of  Peace  %  and  it  is  tru
e :al  fo,  that 

outward  profperity  is  often  promiled  upon  pleafing  God  in  obedience  
to  his  Command- 

ments  as  in  Levit.  XXVI.  and  Dwf.XXVIU.  and  in  multitudes  of  other  pla
ces.  And 

hence'fome  may  be  ready  upon  the  enjoyment  of  worldly  profpenty  to  think  they  ma
y 

conclude  upon  the  favour  of  God,and  that  they  are  at  peace  with  him,  an
d  all  well  twixt 

God  and  them.  .  ..  .  cur* 

But  that  promife  of  the  Covenant  is  to  be  interpreted  according  to  the  t
enor  of  the  Co- 

venant it  felf:  which  is,  That  it  is  abfiolutely  a  Covenant  of  Grace  and  Peac
e  but  it  is 

conditionally  the  Covenant  of  fomewhat  elfe,  v,z  of  temporal  things
.  In  i  T, m.  IV.  8. 

GodlineShath  the  promife  of  the  life  that  now  *,  and  of  that  rvhreh  «
 to  come:  Of  the  We 

to  come  abfohtely,  of  th.s  conditionally.  Gods  Covenant  if,  that 
 they  that  keep  his  Co- 

venant, (hall  have  grace  5  that  is  abfolutc  :  and  it  may  be  profperity,  it :  may
  be  adverh, , 

that  is  conditional.  But  this  may  be,  fpoils  all.  By  no  means.
  Thou  (hah  have  prolpen- 

y  if  beftt  thou  (halt  have  adverfity,  if  beft:  Riches  if 
 good  for  thee,  profpenty  .f 

And  in  that  aueflion,  whether  wicked  men  have  right  to
  the  creature,  the  determinati- 

on  is  made  more  eifie,  this  being  obferved,  That  ther
e  ,v  a  great  deal  of  difference  be- 

twixt  a right  to  the  Creature,  and  z  Covenant-right,  w
hich  is,  that  theufeofthe  Crea- 

ure  be  ff  ou°good.  For  Domini  temporak  non  fmg*  i
ngmU.  It  »  not  grace  that 

^ves imereft  to  the «fe of  the  Creature,  but  to  the  U^w
gm  the  Creature,  I  Tw>  IV.5. 

gives  intereic  to  me   1  Wcrdof  God  and  Prayer.    The  matter  is  not,  whether  we 

lk  T "VfifS Creatu e  but  ' Whether  the  dreature  be  fanftified,  and  becomes.-, have  the  ufe  of  the  C  eature   but  wn  and  ̂   ̂ ^  .fl  . 

n  %r  ̂ A^CSX^ClcoAsCov^U  
and  walked  hungry  and  naked 5 

nZ'Hel'nii ̂   Thefe  good  menP,  if  they  had  not  well  underftoodthe  tenor  of  the
 

Covenant  of  Grace   mRht  have  difputed  with  God
,  Thou  haft  profaned  to  them  that 

^/^^
  «  but  W,W,»,  as 

^SL^/n  VecSve  himfelf;  feek  not  th^iv
in, ;  among  the  dead  *£  bag, 

and  cheft,  and  barn  is  a  very  improper  place  to  fee k ««£"£"£ °ana  Peace .  but  if 

ward  condition  is  not  align  of  his  'ntereft  in  the  Covenant  of  G  ae ej n<
  ̂   tQ 

that  condition  will  be  a  bleff.ng  to  him,  and  w>    forw
ard  and  he,    h  ^ 

Grace  and  Peace,  the  end  of  the  Covenant,  On. betoaH J« ™>  ,Jo,  it  i,  clean 

the  World  grows  proud   ̂   <nf  ing;    {^^"gj^  ln>  *««.'   So  that  I 
contrary  to  the  end  of  t^.^  £-1555,  »>  «'"«  •  JP  *  *"  ** may  wind  my  aflertion  higher,  i  Mf  «»«  f  f    £   A  y        -  T,       ,,vfe,  are 
Gi,  »to  »  »'  ef>«**"'  *&»  '^tf  ̂   And  m!/II  V.  There  God  threatens » 
h^hkff^^'^t,^,0,hJ^-J^&^tbat  only  ,0  mention,  that 
curfethefebk^s     B«I  «rf  gj  ̂cTof  1^0^^  o  pofition,  in  X.V.  **£  . 
our  Saviour  fets  hi  Peace  and  /for  peace ̂ o t ^Jfc*,,  and  that  is  mm  havwg 

a.  There  is  mother  ftlfe  coin  that  countc rf««*  .,  ing  tQ  {ms 

peace  »>  t*e;r  «w»  confeiences.    I  mal
l  uncover 

^Uj^d peace  in  the  Confidence  dothnot  at  aUinf
er  ha„ng  Peace  „i,h  God.  And  let 

me  add  a  third  and  fpeak  reverfcly,  ;  0f  Confidence. 
That  having  peace  with  God  doth  not  "$*&*%£%&  PJce  Jth  God.     By  ,»- 
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  '         7-         wh  been  in  this  temper  i  I  thank  God,  nothing  trou- 
it  too  common,  that  Confcicnce  na^ t  ^  over  Ha^  up0„  forefight  rf  ̂  
btcs  me,  ail  is  quiet  in  my  Com,         .    ̂   ̂   a  poor  $q<  m  &£  „  go  ̂   rf  (he 
mifchievoufnefs  to  come,  lo  coma  i        t.  

d_ 

World  with  fuch  a  deluficn  ™^»™™£fno     ace.    Fot  hece  indeed  is  neither  peace 
Ah  !  fry  n^  Peace'  P,ea^'  r    „",  nrooerW  fo  called.    But  if  you  will  have  the  Spirit 

,.fh  God    nor  peace  of  Confcience  properly  ,«pe„j«e«t  heart,  Rom. 
of  Cod  «o  word  it,  it  h*J*$tt;    In  a  word  it  is  a  N,J/,  heart  dead  with- 

11  c     It  is  <fc^y»K*>  P'i*  /**$»     '  fi,„.,id  be  quiet  it  is  no  wonder  ■-,  for  mortal  ton  mm- 

n  L    And  thatfuch  a  Conferee  foould  b £      ̂   Conf ,         ̂   be  a  fign  rf 
I"     But  it  would  be  a  wonder  if  inch  *F .  Confclence  enter. 
£3CewithCod.   fatofid" i  pea« h^  Jhis  Father,  **  **,  i>*,  jg     But  I 
V  Itwasaftrangerequeftof  hinntnat  a  finncr  can  put  up  to  God,  anditmuftbe 
hardlv  know  a  more  pertinent  requeu,  hat  bd        t0  the      ht  frame  of 

,ne  continually  .  andlknow    A*  aU  J*"^  woun  d  me,  lam  my  Confcience 
Confcience,  will  pray  with  me  £"££    lye  /r/dye,  and  penth  under  fuch  peace  of 

SfcfSSWS  Sfffi^Il^  his  peace  with  God  >  i  muft 

hfowInd^So^^^ 

9.  But  doth  not  1W^G< ffiwift  with  delight,  for  it  ,s  a  very  material thine  1  mould  fpeak  to.    Ana  nerc  i  .... 
cafe  of  Confcience.  that  an  m^mnnM  perfon  «n  hardy  be 

Irisamvftervin  Divimi)  and  txQmWte,  tna  a^aMM!M«e  man  can  hardly  be 

drWen  oXm  preferring  on  his  S^^whot  fo«r^  from  having  paace  with  God 

b  ought  to  hope  of  his  Salvation.    That  h wh°  <s  t  and  (h     h   bat 
S  fcarcely  be  driven  from  not  doubting ot  h«  P  off  f        doubl       t 

fe^^ss^*4*-'  m  °f  troub,es  an  r 
'ThinkyounotlWwa,.^ 
jjfttte?    And  vet  you  have  Yam  fire  brtlfn,  P& ■***   l    d  ith  God,  be  he 

SfPennedAr  A  ***£&£  J? *  'hat  lis  A  rp*  **«#  J 
IfcriS  or  4*1  Who  can doubt     ?  Ajd^«g  and  had  peace  with  God    U 
Was  it  not  he  that  compofed  the  ighty  e  *  j  ̂ -  at  vaf. ,  5,  ,6.  That  from 

ispaftallqueftion;  and  yet  you  have  hunuo  >  f.  bthat  he  was  even  diftratted, 

b«  youth  up  all  his  life  he  was  fo  terrified  ,n  Conte  c  ^  
b       ̂  

and  that  he  felt  the  fierce  wrath  of  God  go  over  n  breakings  of  heart, 

Rnt  let  mv  lot  be  with  fuch  mourners  of  Z  «  ,  let  me  na  f  Confclence, 

?SSU  were  inconfiftent  SC^^ 
tion  of  all  mens  mod  referable  l*aMt-g«  '£«  WIth  him,  though  it  be  not  ahke  to 

rnon  and  conftant  condition  <*fj^™j£,  in  Harvefi  to  fpeak  of  a  n^*  * all,  and  in  the  fame  degree.     It  ma leem  'J         fa  ftew  that  yet  fuch  at 1  unq , 

flitted   erieved  Confcience  at  a  Feaft  ot  mirm ,  o  {hat  at  the  |a)ing 

Soul  maf  be,  for  all  that,  at  Peace  fig^jfigg  found  of  ***  -» 

the  foundation  of  the  new  Temple  
in£^,cnap 

drown  that  of  w«pi»^.  1  r,;M   foeak  to  this  cafe,  and  (hew  tor  tne         d 

I  could  gladly  and  dehghtfoml)S  ̂ d^J°Z*  deny  having  peace -.£*  C 0 
of  fuch  afflifted  Confciences   how  little  their  cai  ht  dMt  tb?  itate 

how  comfortable  fuch  a  condmon  is,  though  it  be  tatra 
:  a  fi ̂   fc  b  acal 

nauire  of  fuch  mens  Condition,  f-rtfe,  by  <jjjr™«  ?~^  -jj  of  fuch troJJ.^. 
comes  in  the  Covenant oi fGrace.  *$>>%*S*teltJ<*  ?**£**£* 
how  clear  it  is  from  being  finful.    I^Jfc  cy  °  »  {he  ,„^  from  _ 

moft  doubt  of  it. 
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But  thcfe  would  require  the  hour  to  begin  again  to  have  time  to  fpeak  to  them.  And 

indeed  it  may  feem  as  mourning  at  a  banquet  of  Wine,  to  fpeak  of  an  arnietcd  Confer- 
ence at  a  Feaft  of  rejoycing. 

II.  And  therefore  having  thusfpoke  to  the  negative,  I  (hall  come  to  the  pofitive,  and 
{hew  what  it  is  to  have  Peace,  having  (hewed  what  it  is  not.  But  when  (hall  I  begin  and 
when  end  >■  Firft,  a  difcourfe  of  this  fubjedt  rauft  begin  at  the  (ubmbs  of  Hell,  enmity 
with  God,  and  end  in  the  higheft  Heaven^  the  full  enjoyment  of  him  in  glory.  Secondly, 
it  muft  proceed  to  fhew  the  original  of  this  enmity,  from  the  disjunction  of  linful  nature 
from  the  holy  nature  of  Cod,  and  from  dijbledience  of  life  and  will  to  the  divine  Will 
and  Law.  And  now  thirdly,  it  comes  to  Jerufalem,  the  vifiou  of  Peace.  The  thing  it  (elf 
what  it  is,  we  may  take  up  in  two  confiderations  briefly. 

i.  It  is  a  laying  away  and  extinguifhing  of  Gods  hatred  and  enmity  ag.iinft  a  (inner. 
3.  It  is  not  only  privately,  the  laying  afide  the  wrath  of  God,  but  poji lively,  the  flow- 

ing in  of  the  love  of  God.  Mofes  prays  to  God,  Lord,  ficiv  mt  thy  Glory.  Oh  !  what 
a  fight  is  it,  when  the  cloud  of  unbelief  is  over,  how  lovely  and  fweetly  does  the  Son  of 
righteoufnefs  arife  upon  us  ? 

But  I  give  not  the  whole  definition  or  Peace  with  God,  unlefs  to  God  reconciled  to 
man,  I  add,  Man  reconciled  to  God.  We  may  obferve,  how  the  HolyGhoft  exprcfles 
the  great  Reconciliation  :  the  main  ftrefs  lies  in  the  reconciliation  of  man  to  God,  C0/.I.2O. 

God  through  the  blood  of  the  crop  hath  reconciled  all  things  to  himfclf  He  faith  not,  hath 
reconcil 'dhimjelf  to  all  things,  but  all  things  to  himfclf.  And  in  11  Cor.  V.  1 9.  God  was  in 
Chrili  reconciling  the  world  unto  himfelf.  He  faith  not,  reconciling  himfclf  unto  the  World  \ 
and  verf.  20.  We  fray  you  in  Chrifts  (lead,  he  ye  reconciled  uuto  God.  The  great  bufinefs  is 
for  man  to  be  reconciled  unto  God ;  Abfalom  unto  David.  Here  then  is  the  main  trial,  to 

know  whether  God  be  at  peace  with  you  5  fee  if  you  be  at  peace  with  him.  This  is  the 
Note  in  the  Index,  and  if  we  find  it  there*  we  ma>  be  fure  to  find  the  other  in  the  Book, 
As  he  that  looked  Weftrrard,  for  the  rifing  of  the  Sun,  faw  it  fooner,  guilding  the  tops 

of  the  Mountains,  than  they  that  looked  for  it  in  the  Eafl.  So  this  is  the  belt  way  to  fee 

whether  God  be  at  pence  with  us :  let  us  look  back  upon  our  (elves,  and  (ce  how  our 
Condition  is  towards  God.  Some  hold,  that  the  anfwer  by  Urim  and  Thummim  was  by 

the  rifing  of  the  ftones  in  the  High  Priefts  br  eft  plate.  Though  I  am  not  of  their  mind, 

yet  I  may  allude  unto  it  in  the  cafe  in'hand  5  Look  into  thine  own  brcaft,  make  thine 
obfervation  thence,  fee  how  thy  heart  ffonds  affe&ed  towards  God  :  and  by  that  thou 

raayeft  undeftand  what  Gods  Anfwer  to  thy  Queftion  is,  viz.  Whether  he  be  at  Peace 
with  thee  ? 

A 
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REVEL.  XX.  4- 

r  r    •        -  nnf  nf  which  I  have  taken  this  Text,  is  as 

HIS  portion  of  W»£j .qf wj.^conftrued,  as  any  one  por- 
much  m.fconftrued    andav danger       y  ^  ̂   ̂  

tton  of  Scripture  in  all «™  ™M*     «     fl     you  may  read  in  the  late 

the  uotolding  ot  tt  :  and  ̂   dang^y,  Y  >  w  h 

example,   of  a  handful  of  unh PPV  m^themfelves,  *,  .  foal  end 
brought  our  great  City,  but  indeea "o  S        ft         f  thi$ Scrlpture. 

W5*-     ̂   ugnt.nKlylgrave,meerly  upon  he  m^onftrutt,Ofometbing  foF  ̂  

imuft  therefore  humbly  crave  your  panenc^  ah« £  F  ̂   ̂   thewayto 

!nd  expired  above  half  a  thoufand  years  Gnce.  .    propotionable  dllWr 

anAndP  he  reafon  of  this  difference  between  ns    ̂ f^mU^  4H*** 

ence  between  us  about  £0*.  v*fi»**,  **  &<*  ^  £om. 

mmmmBsm 
deceive  them  no  more  as  he

  had  done. 
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The  miftakers  I  mentioned,  do  either  ignorantly  or  wilfully  err  about  the  fitbjett  hand- 

1  /here-  andconftrue  it  to  this  feofe,  that  the  Devil  {hould  be  bound  by  Chritt  that  he 

<hould  not  perfecute,  difturb  and  difquiet  the  Church  as  he  had  done  :  but  that  all  al
ong 

thefe  thoufand  years  their  (hould  be  only  fome  time  of  peace  and  tranquillity,  and  not  one 

loud  of  difquieture  or  disturbance  by  the  Devil  or  his  inftruments  eclipfe  it.  A  fenfe  as 

far  from  the  Holy  Ghofis  meaning  as  the  Eaft  is  from  the  Weft. 

There  is  not  a  word  here  of  the  Devils  binding  that  He  fljould  not  difturb  the  Church  : 

but  of  the  Devils  binding  that  He  ftould  not  deceive  the  Nations,  "u*.  &  tWi^ 
 -m  29™  Sn' 

let  a  Grecian  Read  the  words  and  he  will  render  them,  that  Hejkouldnot  deceive  
the  Hea- 

then  any  more.  The  Devil  had  deceived  and  kept  the  poor  Heathen  in  deludednefs  by  Idols, 

Oracles  Ulft  Miracles,  horrid  My  fieri  es  oi  irreligioufhefs,  and  a  thoufand  coufenages  
for 

above  two  thoufand  years:  namely,  from  their  firft  carting  oflfat  the  confufion  of  Babel, 

till  the  Gofpel  was  brought  in  among  them  by  the  Apoftles.  By  the  Gofpel  there,  thrift 

diffolves  thofe  charms  of  delufion,  brings  down  Idolatry,  filences  the  Devils  Oracles  and 

Miracles,  and  chains  up  the  Devil  from  that  power  and  liberty  of  deceiving  all  Nations 

as  he  had  done.  *  >       •  .  r        . 

II.  He  faith,  the  Devil  was  chained  up  in  this  fen  ft  a  thoufand  years  :  uling  a  known  ex- 

preffion  of  the  Jews  and  alluding  to  an  opinion  of  theirs,  partly  that  he  might  fpeak 

the  more  to  be  underftood,  when  he  ufeth  an  expreflion  fo  well  known,  and  partly  that
 

he  might  face  the  miftake  of  the  fews  in  that  opinion.           

It  was  their  conceit  and  fancy,  as  I  might  (hew  you  out  of  their  writings,  that  Meflia
s 

when  he  (hould  come  (hould  reign  among  the  Jewijh  Nation  a  thoufand  years,  but  as  tor 
the  Heathen  he  (hould  deftroy  them.  T 

No,  faith  our  Apocafyptick,  His  reigning  a  thoufand  years  (hall  be 
 among  the  Nation: 

or  theGentiles,  and  he  (hall  not  come  to  deftroy  the  Gentiles,  bu
t  to  deliver  them:  To 

deliver  them  from  the  power  and  delufions  of  Satan,  to  chain  u
p  Satan  that  he  foall  de- 

ceive them  no  more  as  he  had  done :  but  that  whereas  before  for  fo  lo
ng  a  time .together 

they  had  been  only  taught  of  the  Deuil ;  now  they  (hould  all  be 
 taught  of  God,  as  had 

heen  foretold   Efa.  LIV.  1 3.  and  as  our  Saviour  himfelf  applies  it,  Job.
  VI.  45. 

III  He  fpeaks  of  Chrifts  difpofal  of  the  Heathen  when  he  (ho
uld  have  brought  them 

in  from  unaer  the  deceivings  of  the  Devil,  to  the  knowle
dge  and  embracing  of  the 

Gofpel  t«*.That  he  would  platform  them  into  Kingdoms,
  States  and  Cvil  Governments 

Sffihc  would  fet  up  ChriUun  Kings,  and  Magnates, 
 and  Judges  among  them  and 

StLtte^Dgof  tteword.  of  the  Text,  And  I  faw
  thrones  and  they  fat  upon  then,, 

<nd  lud^ent  was  given  unto  them :  as  I  (hall  (hew  to  you  by  and  by
.  -^ 

IV  He  relates,  That  the  Souls  of  thofe  that  were  beheaded  for  t
he  wine/?  of  Jeftut  nor 

had  whipped  the  beaft  nor  his  image,  &c.  fiould  live 
 and  re.gn  mth  Cbr.fi  a  thoufand 

'"Where  he  faceth  another  erronious  opinion  of  the  Jews  again 
 :  which  was  that  the 

Kingdom  of  Meffias  (hould  be  a  pompous  Kingdom  and  ̂   ̂ Q}^^£^ 

And  that  thofe  that  (hould  reign  with  him,  (hould  do  it
  in  the  mjoyment  of  all  earthly 

b!V   He  calk  this  calling  in  of  the  Gentiles,  The  frji  HefirreCth
n ■    verf  J.    And  a INIH 

d™„Vti^ (hould  now  be  revived  to  live  unto  God  .  as  zp
ucj.  11.  i.  «*»"  u 

1  ?m!;j  ™f  ,   Nii  ih..  ihti  ««»U  live  .8ii
nwbm.heihoul«ndratslhoi,ldbt 

wretched  delufions  as  ever  he  had  done  Wore.  Scripture,  fo 

m,  as  I  gave  it  you  before,  namely  that  in  the  unurcn  o
r  toe  ^^ 
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fnouid  let  up  Thrones,  and  Kings    and  Magnates    and  put  Judg
ment  into  their  hands mouia        uy  World  and  to  ndminifter  JuQice. 

t0  CS  ty  thft  from  th,  place  would  argue  againft  Magiftracy  and  Civit  Government 
?   rtS  Church,  do  no  lefs  miftake.than  they  did  thefe  words  of  God  ,„  the  pr0. 

aJ|25>Si  1  >  wh° whcn  God.  ̂ ^Z&ss^tti*  fUed  *«> 

*B(teSttStSt  to  you  partly  out  of  the  wordsoftheTe^tthemfelve, 

^e^  -  P°wer 

„5,  « horttv 'to  b Magiftrates  and  Judges* Yes  fay  our  m.ftakers,  It  means  that  the 

&L ,  afth  Yday  of  J  dgment  (hall  fit  upon  feats  with  Chf  approving  and  a
PP,a«ding 

k   T Anient      And  thev  mifapply  other  Scripture,  as  much  for  the  c
onfirmation  of  this, 

his  Judgment.     And I  the)  n pp  y  r  ^  ̂  m  ̂   ^     , 
as  they  do  this  to  fuch  a  con  uu  ^  at  all  of  the  Bairn,  judg. 

ri^tefeh^Sfe  2Xy  Kn  «o  themfelvcs
  but  only  the  twe.veV^ 

r g  ai„Z if  vou  well  obferve  the  places,  to  be  reckoned  for  owe]  judging  the  twelve 

t^rfS^^dd^SmiiiB^b-t  ̂   that  when  Chrift  (hould  come  to  reveal 

himfelf  in  his  glorious  appearing  in  vengeance  ag..,n(t 
 W*fo»  and  the  W,  Nation, 

KocV.ne  that  they  had  Preached  (hould  condemn  the
  twelve  Tribes  that  had  not  be- 

ieved  h  as  if  they  themfelvcs  fat  on  the  Thrones  to  judg
e  and  condemn  them  And  fo 

fome  of  the  Ancients  have  of  old  well  underftood  if,  that
  it  is  not  fPoken  of  their  Per- 

^/AW^STSSa  fpeaketh  alfo  that  equally  abufed 

[here  fhall  be  a  ChriHun  Magiftracy :  that  Cfc^Uw  (hall  be  Kings  and  Magnates  to  rule 

a1nd1hev:rTfarmefenfe  fpeaketh  *»«&  AM  *?*  whence  both  myTat 
and  thatpaflageof  iWaieUw)  W  *  "ft  f»"h  *  «**  tWffi 

w£«  ?  How  Ihould  they  know  it  >  Why  ?  Plainly  enough  o
ut  of  that  place  in  M 

where"" '^I^ and  Ztktm-Ktodm  for  ever  and  ever.  And  in  verf.  26, 37-  The  f  "dgment  j
bf  fit  (  » 

fnlheS)  Jtehug***,  a»dDop,imo»  ndth,  
greatnef  of  tie  Ktngdom  under 

the  whole  Heaven  fi>o,dd  be  given  to  the  people  of  the  Sawts  0    the
  mo  ft  H,gh. 

Two  confiderations  will  put  the  matter  out  of  all  quetti
on. 

iSteSSSS**!  S—  not  ftnaiy,  nor  really 
 Sanded,  in  oppo  tion  to  men 

not  really  fanaified,  but  it  means  C«r*«in  genera  in  op
pofinon  to  He,,, I ens.  And  to 

the^«#  himfelf  clears  it  in  the  verfe  before  that  I  cued
  Dare  any  of  )0„  g otoLat, 

before  he  unjufi  and  not  before,  he  Saints  I  What  ,s  meant  by  the  n
n}„ft  here?  H^rf to  or 

infidels  as  he  calls  them,  ierf.  6.     And  then  what  is  meant  b
y  MM  ?  But  Cknlhans  m 

TSS  Srof  the  contents  in  IW   and  iha,  will  Uluftrate ^ g 

thefe  verfes  that .  produced.    He  fpeaks  before  of  the  four  J*^*"™5  $  £. 

bylonian,  Mede-Perfian,  Qreciaa,  thLMM  <hut  h^d  the J^J^^  " 

minion  and  Rule  in  the  World,  and  had  tyrannized  in  the 1 
 World,  especially  agam«« 

Church  that  was  then  being :  but  at  laft  they  (hould  be  def
troyed,  and  upon  the* be  ng 

deftroyed  Chrifi  (hould  come  and  let  up  bis  Kingdom  
through  the  World,  and  then n 

Kingdom,  and*  Rule,  and  Dominion  m  the  World,  Ihould  
be  gtt  .mo  the  hands « 

Saints  otChriftians,  and  they   ihould  Rule  and  Judge  
in  the  World,  as  thot  Heatnen Monarchies  had  done  all  the  time  before.  ,i,„ml>«inzof 

And  thus  you  have  the  words  unfolded  to  you,  and  I  hope  acco
rding  to  the  mean"  » 

the  Holy  Ghoft.  >       ,     „hfsof  the 

And  now  my  Lttdt  and  Gentlemen,  you  may  fee  your  own  p^ure  in  the
  g"1 . 

Text ;  for  you  are  of  the  number  of  thofe  of  whom  it  fpeaketh.    In  it  you  m
a)      ) 

felves,  Imbenched,  Commiffioned  and  your  work  put  into  your  hands.  -ft     y  and 

Inthe/r/rclaufe,  The  inftitution  of  the  Funftion,  thcordainmg
  of  W ag *     / 

Judicature:   I  fat*  Thrones  fit.    In  xhefecond,  The  Comm,(T,onat,ng  of  «■ 
 ̂ '  nd 

ihat  Office  and  Funftion,  They  fat  upon  them.     In  the  laft,  The  
end  of  this UldL    V^lllUC    .11 J u   a.   uiivnw")       y  j  ['  '       -  -  j     ■ 

the  employment  they  are  let  upon  in  it,  Judgment  was  given  unto  m
m 

Throw* 
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Thrones  fet :  by  whom  ?  By  him  that  had  been  the  great  agent  in  the  verfe  before, 

Chrift  that  had  bound  the  Devil  and  chained  him  up. 

They  fat  upon  them  >  Who  >  They  that  are  the  perfor.s  mentioned  in  the  verfe  before. 

Men  of  the  Nations,  undeceived  from  the  delufions  of  Satan*  and  brought  into  the  truth 

7 udgmiM»*  ifjtn  them :  for  what  end  >  For  Judgment  fake,  that  they  might  execut
e 

judgment  and  righteoufnefs  among  the  Nations. 

And  Co  I  have  my  words  fairly  cut  out  before  roe,  and  the  matter  and  the  method  
ofc 

the  Text  calls  upon  me  to  fpeak  unto  thefe  three  things. 

I;  Of  the  inftJtHtion  of  Magiftrates,  as  an  ordinance  of  Chrift. 

II.  Of  Chriftian  Magiftracy  as  a  Gofpel  mercy. 

Ill   The  great  work,  the  all  in  allot  Magiftracy,  The  execution  of  Judgment: 

I  Of  all  the  offices  of  Chrift,  he  executed  only  one  of  them  peculiarly  and  referved
- 

lv  himfelf,  without  the  communicating  of  any  afting  in  it  to  any  other,  but  as  to  t
he 

execution  of  the  other  two,  he  partly  afteth  himfelf,  and  partly  importeth  fome  
acting 

therein  by  deputation  to  others.  '  x       .       . 
His  Pr/'e/rV/office,  that  that  moft  concerned,  and  had  the  grcateft  ftroke  in  m

ans  re- 

demption, he  executed  intirely  himfelf,  and  no  other  had  tharc,  no  other  could
  have 

(hare  in  the  executing  of  that  with  him.  „-"-'.       o     -c        •  u  u- ■'    .  nnnP 
None  could  be  capable  of  offering  any  of  his  all-fufficient  Sacrifi

ce  with  him.  none 

could  be  capable  of  offering  the  incenfe  of  mediation  with  him.     But  in 
 his  Ktngly  ana 

PrWje'Homces  he  a£teth  himfelf  and  he  deputeth  others  to  aft  for  him. 

As  the  great  Prophet,  he  teacheth  his  Church  himfelf,  by  giving  ottetonp
uxxg  ™ 

inftru6tin|his  holy  on^  by  his  Spirit,  yet  withal  hath  
he  deputed  Mimfters  to  be  her 

TTndera;  the  great  King  of  the  Church,  and  of  all  the  World,  he  ruleth  in  both 
 him- 

felf in  the  hearts  of  his  people  by  his  Word  and  Spirit,  and  amongft  h^nen»es.w^nar 

rod  of  Iron :  yet  withal  hath  he  deputed  Kings,  Judges  and  Mag
iftrates  to  be  Rulers  for 

hl  Thefe  two  great  Ordinances  you  have  couched  in  this  very  place
.  In  the  verfe  be- 

fore the  ̂   thrift  chaineth  up'the  Devil,  that  he  fhould 
 no  more  deceive  poor  men 

as  he  had  done  before.  And  how  did  he  this  >  By  
the  Miniftry  of  the  Word  and I  Preach- 

Ll^Gofpd=  Andinthewordsof  the  Text 
 he  feneth  up  Thrones,  and  fets  men 

unnnthem     for  what?  To  execute  Magiftracy  and  
to  adm.mfter  Judgment. 

Tndfo^iLwifete  they  clofely  hinted  in  that  place 
 of  the  Apoftle  that  I  cited,  I  Cor 

Vl^J^tbaitui^tsfiatt  indgethe  World    o
r  Christians  be  Magiftrates     and 

in  the  next  verfe  following,  know  ye  not  that  we  fl
ail   ndge  Angels,  or  we  Apoftles  and 

MnS^^^  ancfoverthrow  their  Idols,  Oracles,  Miracles  and  
Delufions  by  the 

"^AfflSRJe  P*Prs  and  Teachers  ftfe  IV.  li  for  fgj^J* 
nifters,  I  believe  there  were  no  filtcifmt  n  the  thing  

:  and  I  am  fure :  the  Jwsc*  ca 

their  chiefeft  Magiftrates  TOTO  P'ftores  in  their  common  fpeech.  .A"dJf  ™. ̂
^ 

may  be  Sewed  tgere  to  fpeak  in  /heir  vulgar  dialed,  
as  he  doth^ .ndc cd  alo ng  his 

EpLs,  -it  would  fave  a  controverfie  and  queftion  *^™^^%l^  Boa,r 
Thefe  two  Functions  are  the  two  ft  Hiding .Pillars  and  Ordinances,  the  J  

^  £ 

that  our  great  Solomon  hath  fet  up  in  his  Temple
  to  ftand  with  the   iemP 

^therefore  onlytei.  you  the  M  **^%^^$% 

flh  a  faL.   Your  wifdom,  and  worth,  w.U  
make  the  Application. V 
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a  perfon.  .  f     d    •    eto  pr0Ve  that  Magiftracy  is  Chrijis ordinance, 
I  am  unwilling  o .  fflfil and  pe  ^. ucn  a  ,        d,rCourfe m  praife  ofHercuks\ 

left  1  ipeak  but  as  he  did  at  «  about  fo  fcnoufl    to  commend  fl 
he  was  but  jeered  for  teW™™™*^  What  fober  man  does  or  can  deny,  King- 
whom  none,  fi*»9»  ™ fJT&ifi,  ordaining>  and  lam  unwilling  by  being  urgent  in  the (hip  and  Magiftracy  to  be  ot  u.»J>  »,*     h    iudement  of  any  in  the  Gonpiwati. 
„   --- .  '.„--'  .       l  C'i„.,ns  ordaining.-'  ana  iai«  u.......-.6  ~,  uu,8  mgera  id  tne 

(hip  3n <>  M»g«ft^o^t^0  undervalue  the  judgment  of  any  ,„  the  Congrcgati- rroot.  of  K,  to  niucn  as  iv  n  :m„ortant  truth  needs  any  proof  10  him. 
Lfofcr,  as  to  think,  ̂ -S^  Xat  do  deny  it,  That  it  is  /very  ftrange  Lo&iek  they 

Only  let  me  fay  this     othoft  that  ooy,       ^  ̂  .$  ̂   ̂ ^         y 

make,  ̂ ^^"i^Jii  elfc    no  Potentates,  no  Civil  Government.   Thm 
therefore  hew.  1  endu re  no fongta p  cUe    n  ^         ̂ ^p^^ 
tho,iibtcUn>chk»»tothyM,  is   ̂ c^mpm  Rule  but  themfclves,  would  perfwade 

|feW#S  ir-dtmrthat  
perfwafton  a  fta.king-horfe  to  their 

fltfe  God  him<elf  concludes  ̂ ^JSg^fi  J&JSg 
w>  King  up«  »y  holy  Ml  of  SW .  wh*ydn^of  the  Earrh,  judge  the  Earth  no  more, 
Km  gs  give  up  your  K-mg^P.  ,N£C    and  Jdo  four  duty  in  your  places, 
but  therefore  Ic  mfi  0 ye K»W *c '  a'^  °°  5his  Kingdom  of  the  Gofpel,  as  among  the •    When  our  Saviour  CM  c  me  t o  let  up  ms       g  and  0rdinances  ̂   ̂  

,  »,  he  took  away  and  abohftitd I  on  y  that  at    n  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
tM  ^d  that  that  related  only  tot htm*  £ ™       P    F^  ̂   q^ 

was  M*»/,  and  that  that ̂ vas  not _o ^  that  ̂ d^  aft        d  only  thft  that  was  fmful 
wferi  he  made  them  his  Chore h,  he  ' ̂ ^        erly  denominate  them  tfMlie#, 

sttgrtS  SSKSi  a
^^rf-  =  ^  «* 

th"  - '■"> uM and  n«eirary  he  perpetuated  among  tfem.  purely  &«*«««»,  but 

he  perpetuated  the  Worlhip  ™  "J  *f ̂  >  £t0  the  Chriftian  Church  as  purely  Mml. 

and  Si»SfMfp^s  &hCJdXS   heir  ignorance,  Idolatry,  corruption  of  manners So  among  the  Gc„t,lcs,  te»™       B     perpetuated  Kinglhip,  Magiftracy,  civil 

|S2S$  SiSSSW  
"kenVup'on  the  very  Jure  light  

of  nature  and 

^55&«  ̂  did  in  this  to  what  he  did^bout  J^J^^^S 
came,  that  it  had  been  in  ufc  amW^rf^S  were  bo  n :  and  hence  he  was 
many  hundred  of  yeanbefore  he  himfdf  or  3^  ̂   wre»?  nor  ,„  what  »,»- 
not  follicitous  to  give  rules  what  perfi^  ̂ ^^Xforl  he  came,  as  well 
«rnow,  for  that  ̂ kn°7  b°^^e"  ?^ ̂J  found  it  continued  in  tbettriita 
*s  we  know  it  now  :  but  he  took  up  Bapt.fm  as  he '°un  ;      ■  for    G„#/  W^w*. 

G»ft*/  0«fc»««.     And  I  muft  add  for  aO*'  Ator/-  -     ̂   „;,w  tf». 

I  And  that  is  itthatlobferve  from  the  av„J  c  aufe  in  the     ext    ̂   /a„^» 
A  SMU  M«'^/  «  a  G<#/  Afcrr,  *  ««»  K,^™/for  feVeral  verfes  t» 

Magiftrates  are  Impoured  for  a  mercy  tin toCir^ /•    The ̂ con  ext  tor  ^  rf 

gether  fpeaks  of  feveral  things,  as  Gofpel  mrctu :  and  my  J  ext  coming 
fhem  fpeaks  of  that  that  is  of  the  fame  nature  and  q^*""0"'    Id  deceive  the  Nations 

It  was  a  Gofpel  Mercy  that  the  Devil  was  chai
ned  up  that  he  lhould  deceive .„  mnrP  as  he  had  done  in  the  verfe  before  the  Text.  notlofthut 

I™  a  gS Mercy  that  thofe  that  fuffcr  for  Chnft,  an
d  die  for  Chnft,  are  not 

rpian  with  him  in  elory  in  this  fame  verfe  with  the  Text.  ;„nnrancc  and  all 

Cs loTft  dhrly  that  the  Heathen  that  had  been  fo  ̂ ^"fffipx  and 

mann«  of  finfulnefs  Should  have  a  Refurreftion  and  
come  to  the  hte      g 

§,7ni  SS/M^,  fed***  that  C^-  are 
 let  up  to  be  Kings  ̂  

and  Judges  among  Chr/JihW. 
 

^ 
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We  need  not  go  far  for  proof  of  this,  for  the  flourithing  condition  of England,  both  in 

Church  and  State  under  fuch  Government  and  Governors,  gives  evidence  and  example 

fufficient  in  this  cafe.  And  voxpopuli,  the  univerfal  joy  and  acclamations  of  all  the  Na- 

tion upon  the  happy  reftoringof  his  Sacred  Majeft^  (peaks  the  fenfe  and  atteftation  of  the 

whole  Nation,  nay  of  the  three  Nations  unto  the  truth,  and  their  fenfibleneis  of  this 

mercv*     The  Ihout  of  a  King,  of  a  mod  Chriftian  King  was  among  them. 

I  know  your  own  thoughts  prevent  me  in  the  proof  of  this,  and  read  the  truth  of  it 

in  this  days  occafion  •■>  who  is  here  that  is  a  lover  of  right  and  honefty,  that  is  a  fon  of 

peace  and  order,  and  deferves  indeed  the  name  of  a  Chriftian,  whofe  heart  rejoycethnot 
within  him  to  fee  fuch  occafion  as  thefe  I  Juftice  looking  down  upon  us  from  Heaven : 

Deputies  fent  us  from  our  great  King  in  Heaven  as  well  as  from  his  Sacred  Majefty, 

and  they  of  our  own  Nation,  Religion,  Profeffion,  of  the  fame  Body,  Church  and  Na- 
tion with  our  felves,  adminifter  Judgment  among  us  to  relieve  the  opprefled,  to  pull  the 

uniuft  gotten  prey  from  the  jaws  of  the  crueU  to  puniftithe  evil,  to  incourage  the  good, 

and  to  caufe  Righteoufnefs  to  run  down  like  a  ftream,  and  Judgment  like  a  running 

If  any  defire  further  proof,  I  mult  remit  him  to  fuch  Prophetick  prediction  as  thefe, 

Kings  Jhall  be  thy  nttrftng  Fathers,  &c.  And  I  will  give  them  Judges  of  themfthes,  and  toi- lers of  their  own  people. 

And  let  them  but  compare  the  difference  of  the  Jens  condition,  when  they  were  un- 
der the  Government  of  Heathens  in  their  own  Land,  Perfians,  Grecians,  Romans,  and 

when  they  were  under  the  Government  of  thofc  of  their  own  Blood  and  Nation.  And 

it  deferves  more  obfervation  than  moft  men  beftow  upon  it,  that  Paul  appealed  from 

the  Bench  of  his  own  Nation,  to  a  Heathen  tribunal,  a  thing  I  believe  hardly  ever  paral
- 

lel in  that  Nation  }  but  it  (hews  what  a  wretched  condition  they  were  then  come  unto. 
Now  I  call  that  a  Gofpel  Mercy.  . 

1.  That  is  for  the  benefit  of  thofe  that  profefs  the  Gofpel.    And  that  Chriftian  Magi- 

ftracy is  fo,  he  knows  not  the  meaning  of  Chrifiianity  and  Chrifiian  Magiftracy  that  can 

e7  That  is  a  Gofpel  Mercy  that  is  difpenfed  by  drift  in  a  Gofpel  way  of  difpenfation, 
and  that  Chriftian  Magiftracy  is  fo  I  (hall  evidence  to  you  by  this  demonf

tration. 

There  is  a  Magiftracy  in  Turkey,  China,  and  Tartary,  as  well  as  **£**  ™*  « fre 

were  a  Senate  at  Rome,  as  well  as  a  Parliament  in  England,  and  al  ditpofe
d by  thrift 

who  is  made  Lord  of  all  :  but  there  is  as  much  difference  betwixt  the
  way  of  difpenfa- 

tion, as  there  is  betwixt  CM?'  ruling  over  all  the  World  as  he  was  Creator  
and  difpen- 

fine  common  bounty,  and  his  ruling  in  his  Church  as  Mediator,  and  d.fpe
nfing  peculiar 

mercy.  As  much  as  betwixt  his  ruling  in  all  Nations  as  the  Conqueror  
of  all  Gods  ene- 

mies, and  his  ruling  in  his  Church,  as  the  Saviour  and  Mediator  of  his  people.  
Uod  bath 

made  him  Lord  andChnft,  M.  II.  *6.  There  is  more  diftincYion  in  the  wor
ds  than  many 

are  aware  of.    He  is  Lord  over  all :  He  is  Chrift  to  his  own  chofen.  ^     » 

2  That  is  a  Gofpel  Mercy  that  doth  promote  and  advance  the  efficacy 
 of  the  Gofpel : 

And  that  a  Chriftian  Magiftracy  doth  fo,  if  it  need  any  proof  I  mall  (
hew  it  by  this  one 

10  The^e  are  great  promifes  in  the  Prophets,  of  mercy  to  be  exhibited  under  the  Go
fpel, 

which  feem  incredible,  and  which  fome  look  for  ftill  to  be  -complied  ̂ ^ 

the  letter,  and  hence  their  expeftation  of  fuch  glorious  t.mes
  to  come,  wheww  they 

arL^omplilbed  long  ago  and  accomplilhing  daily,  but  n
ever  were,  nor  ever  (ball  be  ac- mrdinty  to  the  letter.  Such  are  .    „r  v 

Tha!  in  Eft.  H.  4-  TheyfiaU  beat  their  fword,  id*)  ftutgb-fijrtf. 
 And  that  in  EfaXl.6. 

TheZlfJlJdmlllith  thUmb.  And  that  in  Efi.lXY.Zj,. 
 There  Jball  be  no  more  thence 

an  Infant  of  days,  See.  What  (hall  we  fay  to  thefe  things  > 
 Were  they  evet  fulfilled  accor- 

ding to  the  letter?  No,  nor  ever  (hall  be.  .       ■•vV  Vw  '"     rf 
And  vet  God  is  faithful,  and  hath  performed  his  promt,  he  hat

h  done  h*  part  of 

what  was  promifed,  and  his  own  people  partake  of  the  
prom.fe:  and  why  (hould  we 

10  There will betrL,,  in  the  World  whilft  there  are  If -in  the  World,  for  warr
ings 

come  from  lute,  *m  IV.  ..  And  there  will  befcft  m  th
e  World,  while  there  are  men 

in  Ae  World,  (ol  every  imagination  of  the  thought,  o
f  mens  hearts  .re  fftfj <  onl, -«,/  and 

^UoZZly,  Gen.  VI.  5.  But  God  hath  done  his  part
,  he  brought  the  Gofpel  of 

peace  into  the  World,  that  might  have  taught  men  and 
 wrought  men  to  better,  but  it 

b X  "own  faults  and  wretchedne(s  that  they  are  not  better.  And  £*
&*■» 

of  God  hive  his  promife  accomplithed  in  themfelves,  
and  they  are  kn.t  together  m 

Aeunly  Jf  thT  Spirit  and  the  bond  of  Peaces  and  
what  accompl.Oiment  more  can 

be  expected  ? 

And 
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•„  u    nmiftaflS  and  Serpentine  affections  and  actions  of  men  in  the 

And  Co  there  will  be  £«^»  a   u     a'nd  there  will  be  ignorance  in  the  World,  and 
World,  where  there  is  (in  m i  tne  there  fc  nefllKnefi  and  Worldlinefs  in  the 

men  will  be  infants  hi  «^™"*   he  h3th  brought  the  Gofpel  into  the  World,  that 
World  ,  yet  God  bath  done  h^t  ^.^     ̂   ̂   Sajnts  rf  God 
might  tame  mensbrut.th  aff ̂ '°"s  a™  ™ rmen  WI„  be  WVW  and  Lion,  ftill. 
this  effea  wrought  upon  them    but  ioraf(heGofpel  iMO  the  World>  thatmen 

He  hath  brought  the  light  and   mow     g  ^  God  that  .^^  ^ 

,Ked  not  to  be  infants  «  und^"d'^macn  wlU  be  ignorant  ftill. 
come  to  be  aged  men  in  know  ledgeJJ. ̂«        .(fc  ?  As  Efa.  V.  4.  What  could  God  have 

Hath  not  God  tte«fo«h  £j° r™£  dot£  in  affording  the  means  for  the  effecting  of 

tSTm^ch  as  »«"  ̂ foriS  imployment  of  the  Magiftracy :  God  is  fo  fully  a 
And  here  comes  in  the  worK ̂ no  i    v    j  on,    tQ  thebare         M     rf 

performer  of  his  promife,  t hat h ̂ h«h  ̂  tfie  rf  the  Ma  ^ 
the  Word,  but  he  ha,h  ordained  alfothe^  ^  f  ̂   ̂  
drain  men  from  their  fightings  and  1 ™'<«  a  d  ̂   ^  them     ̂   ̂  

ignorance,  when  t^he  only  preachtngoMhW  ^  ̂   o  ̂  

tie  Pr«Jfc  with  the  founding of  t heir  1  rumpe  ^  ̂   and  ̂   do 
„•/,„,  anhoftof  men  °(3I™™™™JZl  ordained  Magiftracy,  as  well  as  it  in  mercy 

It  is  in  mercy  to  mens  Souls  that  Goa  hat  n  o  p  a  bond  rf  ̂   whereb   ̂  

to  their  Eftates,  and  for  the  feennug ,  of  their  Pa  rf  ̂   .  a     , 

would  draw  men  from  their  own  ™,n  / .  ft  rf  the  Gofpel  cannot  perfwade  them  to  be 
loving  violence,  whereby  w\e"  <h*  ™  >  and  would  conftrain  them  to  be  better  thart 
g0od>  would  reftrain  then,  from  b e.ng ^  ^  Qr 

fhey  are.    A  holy  violence  **g£?f£SE*»  "-ped  with  C^  own  King- 
Such  a  mercy  is  a  Cbnfiun  Magtsn  •'')■  (      •  j  love  and  mercy :  As  A™  in  his 

ly  piaure,  and  fen.  tor  a  -^en  to  h    Chtnch  ojp  ̂   w-     go  M 

breft-plate  of  Judgment  "J»ed  ̂ '^"ue"lvvavs  carry  about  with  them,  havewnt- 

ftBt«  in  the  ̂ .Ifffi'fi  W  Akr*  i  Power,  derived  from 
ten  there  as  it  were  with  «*nj»  own  hnger                   ̂   ̂ ^ 
OW/?  to  them,  and  ̂   derived  from  "»'/*?         h        It  is  true,  is  an  ordinance  of 

The  P^ns  and  /»)He/.  Magiftracy  hat  »  among  ,  ,nen                     th£fe  ̂   ̂   ̂  

C Jrfft  ***. XUI.  2i  The  forcers  that  be  £***»  .J  £           Rukr  of  M  the  World, 
that  M  from  his  Table  of  <™!?™P"^£  0f  ra     y  frlm  him,  as  the  Father  and 

But  Chnftian  Magiftracy  is  a  full  furniftit  
1  able  or          y 

cherifher  of  his  Church.  .  our  Lives  for  their  fecunty, 

Mercy  to  our  Eftates  for  their  p   Jva.^n    ̂   ,  incouragement,  ̂   to 
MOW  to  the  Nation  for  us  peace,  mercy  to  yv _oo  g  I$  a c^„. 

fh  e  Gofpel  for  its  maintaining,  mercy, o  Souls  fo  the    ̂ Lecution  of  their  Office 

ffiS!&-5S^5Witf^ii--»-
 toftomtheth,rd 

claufe  in  the  Text,  ̂ W^^^^Tl  included  >*»«»»,  but  he  faith 

^C  affured  there  -^--|rt7^^>2Sr^*^ 
Scripture,  bul  he  knoweth  that  when. .  Jeak  thof .  »':  sWr  «.  *fc  >* 
(Irate,  it  meaneth  the  «*«w«  of  JnChce  or  o^  r.gh   j     g^  rf  fpeaketh  doing 

Jg*  ESJtfK  S
e^fai.  the  Ir.d,  fo  wi

th  the  Judges  of  any  part 

°fTLis,  my  Lords  and  Ge.lemen    is  your  work  ̂ JgJSSSl&^C 

bteyyouU-ry  the  ftamp  of  <**  ̂ ^^^^  "he^ 
the  life    if  Juftice  be  not  ftamped  

there  alfo.     Ana  >  our         B 

know  it  better  thaa  your  leW    •    0^^       ̂  .     fetting 
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caufe  we*are  commonly  more  wrought  uporyfccn  by  example  than  by  precept :  I  (hall 
only  propofe  three:  two  copied  out  by  God  in  his  own  example  s  and  the  third,  a  lingu- 

lar copy  fet  out  in  his  Word.  The/;;/?,  I  (hall  be  bold,  to  offer  to  you  of  the  Magistra- 

cy. The  fecond,  to  all  that  have  to  do  with  you  at  the  prefent  occafion,  Counfel,  'Jurors 
and  Witneffes  •■>  and  the  third,  before  all  that  hear  me. 

The  firlt  is  this,  You  know  Gods  Attributes,  Power,  Mercy  and  Juftice.  Now  God 
acteth  not  any  of  his  Attributes  according  to  the  utmoft  extent  of  the  infinitcnefc  of  it, 

but  according  to  the  moft  wife  and  moft. holy  counfel  and  dilpofal  of  his  own  Will. 

God  never  acted  his  Popper  according  to  the  utmoft  infinity  of  his  Potter  :  for  elfe  where* 
as  he  made  one  World,  he  might  have  made  a  Thoufand. 

He  never  acted  his  Mercy  according  to  the  utmoft  infinity  of  his  Mercy,  for  then 
whereas  he  faveth  but  a  little  flock,  he  might  have  faved  all  Men  and  Devils. 

Nor  did  he  ever  aft  his  Juftice  according  to  the  utmoft  infinity  of  his  Juftice,  for  then 
all  flefh  would  fail  before  him  and  the  Spirits  that  he  hath  Created. 

But  his  Will  as  I  may  fpeak  it,  acts  as  gueen  Regent  in  the  midft  of  his  Attributes,  and 
limits  and  confines  their  actings  according  to  the  facred  difpofal  of  that. 

So  that  he  (heweth  his  Power,  not  when  and  where  he  can,  but  when  and  where  and 
how  he  will  (hew  his  Power:  He  (heweth  his  Juiiire  not  when  and  where  he  can,  but 
when  and  where  he  will  (hew  his  juftice :  And  he  will  (hew  Mercy,uot  on  whom  he  can, 
but  on  whom  he  will  (hew  Merry,  Rom.  IX.  1 3. 

Look  upon  this  copy  and  then  reflect  upon  your  felves  and  your  Function.  You  have 
your  Attributes,  let  mefo  call  them,  of  Power,  Mercy,  Intereft  in  the  people,  and  the 
like,  now  how  are  thefe  to  be  acted  by  you?  An  unjuft  Magtftrate,  like  him  Luke  XVIII. 

would  be  ready  to  mifwrite  after  the  copy,  and  fay,  I  will  all  thefe  after  Mine  own  will, 
as  God  acteth  his  after  his  own  will.  No,  he  is  miftaken  :  let  him  look  better  on  his 

Commiflion.  The  judgment  that  is  put  into  his  hand,  is  the  Will  of  God  put  into  his 

hand.  As  the  Apoftle  faith,  This  is  the  Will  of  God,  even  your  s anttific.it ion :  Co  This  is 

the  Will  of  God,  even  the  Judgment  that  is  given  him  ̂   his  Commiflion  carries  it  not,//*.- 

velkftcjnbeas,  do  not  thou  with  thy  Power  what  thou  wilt,  but  fie  volo  ficjubeo,  Do'in thine  Office  as  it  is  my  Will  and  as  I  Command. 
The  Sun  in  Heaven  fends  down  his  (hine  upon  the  Earth,  and  we  arc  to  fet  all  our  dials 

by  that  light,  and  not  by  any  candle  of  our  own. 
The  Will  of  God  as  it  is  the  rule  of  all  his  own  actions,  fb  he  fends  down  the  beams  of 

it  in  his  Word  to  men  to  be  the  rule  of  theirs,  by  the  Miniftry,  God  puts  his  Will  re- 

vealed in  his  Word  into  the  hands  of  men,  to  do  according  to  that  rule,  and  not  by  any 

rule  of  their  own  Will.  So  the  Commiflion  that  tie  purs  into  the  hands  of  the  Magistracy, 

is  the  Will  of  God  to  act  by,  as  he  hath  revealed  in  his  Word,  not  to  aft  according  to 

their  own  mind.  Not  to  (hew  Mercy,  Juftice,  Power,  and  Favour  as  they  pleafe,  but 

as  Gods  Will  appears  in  their  Commiflion. 

It  was  the  cuftom  in  Ifrael  that  when  the  King  was  Crowned,  the  book  of  the  Law  was 

put  into  his  hand,  the  Will  of  God  to  be  his  rule,  and  not  his  own.  So  when  JoJIma  is 

made  chief  Magiftrate,  God  inflates  him  in  his  Power,  and  with  all  put  the  Law  into  his 

hand,  Jofi.  I.  8.  This  book,  of  the  LawfJjall  not  depart  out  of  thy  mouth,  Sec.  And  fo  at  the 

Crowning  of  young  Joafi,  I  King.  XI.  I  2.  J  hey  put  the  Crown  upon  him  and  gave  h
im  the 

Look  then  upon  the  Copy  that  is  before  you,  and  look  upon  the  Commijfwn  he  ha
th 

given  you  His  Will  in  Heaven  acts  all  his  glorious  Attributes,  and  as  I  may  fpe
ak  it 

with  reverence,  his  Will  rules  them.  He  hath  transcribed  his  Will  in  little  in
  your  Com- 

miflion, to  act  all  yours :  Now  his  Will  be  done  by  you  upon  Earth,  as  it  is  done  by  him, 
in  Heaven. 

A  fecond  Copy,  that  I  would  prefent  before  you,  and  before  all  that  have  any  thing
  to 

do  with  you  at  prefent  about  Judicature,  Counfel,  Witneffes  and  Jurors,  is
  Gods  own 

rizhteoufnep,  and  that  efpecially  in  one  particular  example.     It  is  needlefs  to  te
ll  you  from 

Scripture    that  the  righteous  God  loves  righteouJ„cf\  delights   in  righteoufnefs,  practife
s 

righteoufnefs,  commands  righteoufneG.     That  one  acting  of  his  does 
 demonftrare  all 

thefe  to  admiration,  and  that  is  his  Juftice  in  juftirying  a  finner      Much  isfpok
en  in  Scrip- 

ture of  this  righteoufnefs  of  God,  and  indeed  never  enough.   My  righteonfrnj*  n
ever  to. 

bereveated:  To  bring  in  ever  tap  ng  righteoujnef:   New   Heavens  and
  a  ncn >  Earth  wherein 

dwelleth  rivhteoufnelS,&.c.  Never  enough  fpoken,  never  enough  conce
ived  or  this  Righ- 

teoufnefs :  the  moft  myfterious  acting  of  Heaven    the  wonder  of  wonders  amo
ng  men, 

the  luftice  of  God  injujhfying  a  finner :  A  Divine  Juftice  that  exce
eds  divine  Juftice    Di- 

vine Juftice  turned  into  Mercy.  You  may  think  I  fpeak  ftrangely :  if  I  do  It  I 
 am  fome-  J 

thing  excufable,  with  Peter  ravifhed  with  the  Transfiguration.    I  am  upon 
 a  iubject  that 

may  fwallow  up  all  minds  with  amazement  3  but  I  clear  my  meanin
g. 
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,  •  r  M    Tfem«  w  rte  riihttOHfmS  of  God  revealed  from  faith  to  faith. 
In  Rom.  I.  17-  » «» ̂ W,  '*™£w     wXas  ̂ V  revelation  of  Juftice  till  the  Go- 

Re-ucaled  in  tlw  Golpe  ,  not ;in  iuftice,  but  it  was  condemning  Juftice;  as  that  Text 
foci  came?  Yes,  the  Law  revealed  J  "     ̂   tQ  righteou(hefs.   Gods  Juftice  was  tnoft 
fceaks,  from  pith  tofr  th   fo  tr om  rg  ^  ̂   ̂ .^  excceded  in  the  GofpeUo 
divine  that  appeared  in  tbe  Law     ,  ,    j     •  ftlfled  by  .heir  own  works  >  Then  muft  they 
;„/W/fc.  Where  are  they  that  tam  ot  Deing^,  Gods  cWc»»i^  Juftice,  which  is 
Kvearigtaepufnefi  of  their  own    ttoj    dothyout.vy  ir.     As  it  is  faid,  Where  fm 

^^^SaRB  wfere  £M  1**  w-  ̂ orious,  ̂  
Juftice  w'as  much  more  g,0/!0"s-  ,  fav   ,he  greateft  Juftice  into  the  greateft  mercy. 

1  faid,  Jfefit "fo  cy>  True,  andyetby  Juftice  become  mercy,  not 
How  are  we  juftihed  and  fav «>  •  »y  '      ,/ecoming  Afcw*  what  it  was  not.    Here  is  a 
ceaf.nstobe  Juftice,  what  it  was   butuw»8         /       ̂   he  wiufatIsfie  ■ 

£e.ygCopy  before  you  5  Godfcg th    fo  ateh  ̂ u       ̂   ̂   ^       P^ 

SS  ap^etnlSSIof  ̂
lute  »  and  you  are  the  greateft 

 Mercy  to  a  people 

7et  feems  ftrangly  written  with  Gods  own  hand ibik       £  ^^  ̂  
&w  Teftamenr;  where  n>««°"''™Ht2  of  the  &*A  M-rt.XIX.fJ. 
want  both  the  Tables  V^SEffirtT^ou  would  look  for  all  the  Te»,  but 
J/»i*«  »*  enter  into  life,  k?'P  '*<  ̂ *^Ste  ftrwrf  Table.  So  ««..  XIII.  8.  He  that 
/00k  forward,  and  he  pneheth  «\'^ftStook  for  the  whole  Law  to  be  mentioned 
loveth  another  hathUfilledthe  Lar,     You  would  <°°*j  is  mentioned.   So>».lU. 
there,  but  look  forward  mvtrf.?.  and  W!«^  would  look  for  the  whole 
If  }ol  fulfil  the  ̂ ^mT°:glllZPZlhve  thy  neighbour  m  thy  elf    Why 
L?w,  but  he  concludes  all  under  this  Tto  M^   J  ̂   re^on in  the  W 

^a^S°^^S^uf5  fo'Behold!  how 
neft,  upright,  charitable  dealing  "twixt  man  and  man  might  tell  you  it 
iVll  not'infift,  to  (hew  you  thereafon  of  th *ft ng    fj^^  the  ̂ T„ 

is,  beca,>fe  whatfoever  men  pretend  of  Relgwn™  
f  ̂ 

ble,  it  is  nothing,  »F  it  appear  not  .«»"«>=  «* °£^.  as  lo  obey  the /e«W  Table,  is 
God  puts  you  to  that  that »  ̂ "Krf^,  hands  to  read  and  comment 
nlorePfo  than  the  jB*    But  I  leave  he  Copy  in your^ own  ^  ̂   ̂   r£fu     ̂  

/for. 

A 
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SERMON 
PREACHED    AT 

HERTFORD  Affife, 
ghdarch  13.  t66\ 

JUDG.  XX.  27,  38. 

<Jtnd  the  Children  of  Ifrael  enured  of  the
  lord  For  the  ark 

d  the  Covenant  of  the  Lord  was  therei
n  thofedays  And 

Phinehas  the  fon  of  Eleazar  the  fin  of  Aa
ron  flood  before  tt 

in  tbofe  days. 

The  three  clauies  111 1  »       Perfeubs  whom-,  they  ;»f«i«d  0/ 
,  «r  of  their  mqumng,  and 1  the -.lerjm  by  c^,/and;they  «n- 

.^^  c  L ̂   and  ,hey  inqmred  a  the A*  of  "  ,  J 

quired  by  J****,  require  each  one  »  *™  £^™  '  hTth  not  obfctvJ  before. 
I  may  beV.ll  afford  fomcthingof  '^"^^I^.e  indeed  when  bufinefi  went 

I.  They  enquired  of  the  Lord     And  it  was  time  M.  th£m  (o  t|)at  war 

fcodlyW^^fJ^.'L0^  Storing  they  askcoun- vet  thev  lofe  to  maoy  thoufands  in  the  oattu.    n  ^  l8    ̂  ,/.,,. 

Children  of  Ifrael  ̂   ̂ ^'T'£SJfi  the  ClnUren  of  Benjamin  >  And  theUrd 
„hich  of  us  full  go  >'t  fif  "  f*fd  ,et  when  they  come  to  fight,  they  lofe  two  and 
fiid,  Judah/W/ «•  ><pf-f  MS,  o  'Cod  again,  and  he  bids  them  go  uP 

"twenty  thoufand  men,  verf.^x    The>  a*  coum  &  thouf   d  more.     Al,d 

and  yet  when  t £  come  ̂ Jjjg^Xl  inqule  again,  and  indeed  ,t  was  very now  after  the  lob  ot  tony 

full  time.  .     ,   .  -      j  ,f  Why  they  thus  fell  when  Cod  h.mftlf  had 
But  what  was  it  they  inquire about  •  It  wn>       y Had  ,  of         becn  ,bere, 

encouraged  them  to  the  War,  which  wa    a  very  ,u    ̂   ^  
m    hc 

Sghgthave  refoWed  them  -  °-  e^dLng,  that  ,t  is  not  fttange,  that 

herlifc.    H.wpm'11  V'f  ™ «»  h '^    „,  brfore  lb»,  WOT  «P»bl'*' '"  ̂  

S*,3  EflSi ESS  SJ  *-. .. » ?P,  -* f"  <B 
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x.  -f  ™  ̂ f  Mi«A  and  vet  not  one  man,  that  ftands  up  or  ftirs  in  the  qUartel  of  the 

5  C  J  nh  /r^/ that  art  thus  zealous  in  the  quarrel  of  a  Whore  and  haft  been  no  whit 

zeTlous  iJthKe  of  the  Lord,  it  is  no  wonder  if  thou  fall  
and  fall  again  before  thine 

^enemies.  luft1Ceof  God  that  encouraged  them  to  this  war,  and  it  had  two 
So  thatit  was he  J*«  JJM  for  that  Idolatry  agamft  which  they  ftirred  not, 

paf t0  ft^red  fo  in  the  caufe  of  a  Strumpet.  And  then  ficondlh  To  pun.lh  Gitub and  now  ft.rred  fc  in  the  can  ft   ̂   that  Strumpet,  the  one  for  afting  and 

S  B::cirVlX^  «  ddiverins the  offenders  to  defetved  5-^ 

^thathadtheyin^edwhyt^^ 

Sdt^ftJonlr/rrfor  2  other  ho,y  men  were  iat
he  army,  d.d  tfo 

feT  'u  <  •"»',„,  mfi  further    the  obfcrvation,  how  God  encourages  them  tdthi*  war, But  before  we  pafs   urther, the  ^  ̂   fomethi  „rf   ̂      ,j 
ajld  yet  foils  them  1 it mm*  me  of  two  ^  ̂ ^  God  ̂ y 

S  ctHhen  he  h^commanded  'and  encour
aged.;  but  only  a  prefent  and  emet- gent.  ,       ,  pnrnnr«fred  by  God  to  go  from  Rn\*«  to  his  own 

The  one  »  jM  commande d  ̂ d  ™^ed    J    ̂   &  A      ,  of  the  ̂ ^ 
Country,  and  God  promiied  to  be  with^him^^    ̂         J   ̂   ̂   fonarrowl 
meets  him  by  the  way    wr eftle s  w.thh,m^  f « to  ^^  ^  Xf 
that  he  lamed  him  all  his  lite.     1  he  emerg  uh 

£/,«,  coming  with  our  hundred  armed  m«i,w
«  fogy  >m>K  , 

diftruft,  and  fends  him  i .great  multitude  of  "^l^hfo  check  him  ;  but  he  wept 

jj&J^ttS
BS+A  -Mife,  though  UUU4

 

"theotherisM^,  commanded  and  ̂ M^Sf^Kt- the  people  and  the  power  of  ™"f^™°^  ̂ fi^Jw  >»,„.  The  emergent 
F&h*y*M&J^^  

fhe  Employment,  as  doubting caufe  was  i»&/«  d.ftruft  likew.fe    He  had   J  had  given  him  this  token, 
and  pleading  his  own  inefficiency  for  it,  and  tnougn  b        d    ft         M(,je{ 

thatLftiould  bring  the  ̂ toworftipGo^  -^  —     •  £  ffl0     ̂  venture  to  leave  his  wife  behind  him   leO :  he  lhould  ™  .    d    >  0,d  t0  be 

takesher f^  J-ft^S  gSS  had  commanded  lim,  yet  doth .check  him 

SE^  a^nger.^But £  recovers  his  faith,  
fcaFes  with  life,  fends  back  h,s  wife, 

rssss^*^  «»  «st£f  rbrnow^ts 
^h^X^  g  Sdotey 
their  condition  and  bufinefs,  it  is  time  for  them  to  inq

uire  now.     but   now 
d°  li  ?  ,  ,  L  •  D^  *fr«.      The  A/:  and  Phinehas  are  here 

it    An^  th-it  is  a  /t-fW  thing  to  be  inquired  atter.      l  ne  wk  auu  * 

mentioned, tcaufe'their  inquiry  was  by  PW?  -J**^*^  perto 
And  was  it  pofiible  that  «*«**  (hould  be  then  aliv

e  >  He  was  o ne  o t  tn    F 

that  came  out 'of  %,/,  Ex«L  Vfcaj.   And  it  was  three  hundr« and fift g*£j  ̂  

fincethey  came  out  of  %;»,  to  the  death  of  ̂ (^'f^™  ̂  Saddles,  when 

ftory  in  the  XVI.  Oy.  let  Jttfe***  be  fuppofed  «°  ha
ve  been  in  tne  ,  ^ 

they  came  out,  yet  muft  he  be  at  the  leaft  three  ̂ ^^^J^f  men  went 

alive  at  the  death  of  Sampfon,  which  .s  far  above  
the  date    that  the  ages 

at  at  that  time.     Before  the  Flood  indeed  the  Patr.anhs  lived 
I  almoft to  a  houtar,    y  (  ̂ 

But  at  the  Flood  mans  age  was  halved,  fo  that  none  that  was  torn  after,  
hved    p     ̂  

five  hundred.     At  the  Confufion  of  B«M  it  was  halved  
agam  ,  fo^hat  none 

that  lived  up,  no  not  to  two  hundred  and  fifty,  as  is  eafie  to  oblerve  Dy  c     r         
(he 

Ag  s  n  G,»PXl.     Nay  the  Ages  of  men  flood  not  at  that  ̂ ™™£l£*«<** 
murmuring  in  the  Wildernels  N„„,b.  XIV.  they  ̂ "^"^^'JK  ^  US  h 
ftint  of  mans  life  brought  to  leventy  or  eighty  years,  or  thereabouts,  

as  j    i 

"he  XC  K     Which  Pfilm  was  penned  by  him  upon  .hat  very  occafion.  
dred 

,heSot£t  {  is  not  fo  much' as  to  be  Lagined,  that  f '-"^  y°  ^according 
and  fifty  years  of  age  5  which  he  did  and  more  if  the  time  of  this  Itory ̂   w        diflocatc 

o  the  order  of  placing  it  in  this  book     But  as  it  is  very  ufu^n  &nptu«  ̂
  , 

ftories  out  of  their  proper  time  and  place,  and  that  upon  moft ̂ 'V'ne  r       ̂ ^ 

done  here  5  and  indeed  more  fignally,  than  in  any 
 other  place  whatever  rf 
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u  war  at  Qibtak,  and  that  before,  of  the  Idolatry  fet  up  in  Dan  5  and  that  b
efore 

of  the  war  fe(.  up  by  Mj(ah  in  Mount  Ephraim,  being  fet  in  the  latter  end  of 

thf  Book,  which  indeed  for  their  proper  time  Ihould  
have  place  near  the  beginning. 

And  that  ki(iChap.l\.  7.  it  is  faid  that  Idolatry  broke  out  among  them,  allbon  as 
.  eft  Juration  that  had  feen  the  wonders  in  the  W.ldernefs  was  dead  an

d  gone.  Now 

,!e,  MoHtrv  of  rhe  Dimtet,  with  the  Idol  of  Mnah,  wasthe  tuft  publ.c
k  breaking  out. 

Ana  thereupon  Dan  is  omitted  to  be  named  among  the
  Baled  ot  the  twelve  Tr.bes, 

ResSh  It  is  faid  that  this  occurrence  at  Gihah  was   Mail  Km  r.  e   no  Judge 

i„  Ir.el was  vet  rifen.    It  is  repeated  three  times  over,  Chap.  
XVIII.  1.  Cbq.  XIX.  1.  and 

a  f XXI.  ay.  to  point  out,  that  theft  rtories  occurred,  
before  any  Judge  was 

Thirdl  The  wickednefs  at  G,h,h  is  reckoned  for  the-  nrft 
 notorious  piece  of  vllany 

in  the  Land  Hot  X.  9.  0  Ifrael  thou  half  finned  from  tie  daj
s  of  Gibeah. 

'  fourthly  and  U?Thn  paflage  in  judg.  V.  8.  fpeak.  clearly
  o  this  matter  They 

McL  Gods  3  hen  too,  Jr  in  the  gates  ,  Ms  there  ajhsel
d  trfiwjem  among  forty  thou- 

ZdiTuiZp  The,  ohofe  nevoGods  refers  to  the  Idol
atry  in  Dun,  The,,™  war  ,nth 

V«a  to tl Civil  war  in  G.heah  in  theirown  gates.  W»  Shield  or  jpea
r  Jan  an.ong  fit* 

to^fl llic Tthe  forty  thoufand  that  fell  in  this  war
,  as  if  neither  thicld  nor  fpear  had 

'TlhTnVt'uouble  you  with  large  difcourfes  to  mew  wh
y  theft 1  (torie, ,are  difplaced 

and  Sd  in  this  place,  whereas  they  "occurred  fo  foon  in  thcfto
iyof  th,  book      l*J 

only  commend  this  to  your  Conception.    ̂ fi»^^)^>.^J  ^J^, 
their  feat  declined,  was  of  Dan  :  and  their  firft  publ.ck  ""J^Wf^  w£E 

Dfe  was  fold  for  ekven  hundred  (bekels  or  I.  vcr  < *««*3gJ  'J ̂ mSg  2, 
And  then  look  at  the  eleven  hundred  ftiekels  of  fdver  «*»«***, \nd 

Idol,  Chap.  XVII.  a.  ̂ ^M^^ti%S..tilFlIiii  that  their 

laft  Judge  Sanspfon  of  D,»  came  to  fo  fa  £  and  gV^g^  in  lhls  ftorV, 

;S;?SS  S-S  ̂
W  J  named  becaufe  he  enquired  

at 

th^u^»^ Numb.  XXVII.  91.    And  JofouajMr  fiandbefi t «***  the  chief  Commander  in 

fir  to*  after  the  ̂ f^^t^^M^Z^r  now  by  «. 
his  time  did  enquire  by  bleazar  the  tatner,  

10  u 

the  fon,  and  both  by  the  judgment  *V*m* nd 7W< -  ^  ̂ ^  wa$> 
But  how  was  that  >  There  are  fo  many  opinion  ̂ °°^n     ,     u         fcem  t0  requite 

and  fo  great  obfeurities  made,  how  the  Oracle  was  
given  by  it  that ,       >  ^ 

another  Oracle  to  tell  how  that  Oracle  was  given         ̂ LKEHh*  upon  which 

fo*ff.,toe,  the  trek*  Hones  and  the ,««. of he  '»f*"b"e  ̂ jlld&mJthe  Vr.m 

And  then  it  is  faid  at  verfio.  ̂ ^Ifam"  Vn  S  15,  **■>**■  that  Piece  °f 
and  Tbmmim.  By  the  breSt-plate  «^«  «  m^'Z'n  fiina«,  in  which  the  twelve  preci- 
imbro,dred  work  ̂ Xtto^'-  »  ■»**  ̂   twelve  precious 

fc^itSSK  
f^K^  -  **  

in  that  embroidred  piece,  or 
that  piece  of  cloth  of  gold. 

 
private  occafton,  nor  by  a 

a.  The  inquiry  by  Vrm*A  ̂ T^^Sief,  LS  that  in  fome  matter  that 

private  man  *  bur  by  the  Prince  «Cto»nto  in         ,  ^  ̂ ^  Q  ,y 

concerned  the  whole  Nation    Thi   might  bM    g   y  ^  .^  of  thls 

this  I  cannot  but  obferve   that  till ̂ «™      .  ;  b    D4^  but  after ■  &fc 

enquiring  by  IM-  .  by  ftM.  ̂   '"    he  Tex       y      ̂ J  ^    „  ̂  

Sdt%nhe^kmr^^^^^^ 
ployment. 

6S  2 

9' 

The 
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2  There  was  no  enquiring  of  any  Pritft  by  Vfm  f\° L was  "<*  inff»«£  by  the  Spi- 

,it  of  ProphTnc,  And  hence  it  is  that,  as  the  Jews  well  obferve,  after 
 the  firft  generate 

on  afcerThe  return  out  of  Captivity,  the  Oracle  by  Vnm  and  Th
unwt^  was  not  un- onarttruicic          upr*„fe  thenceforward  there  never  was  anv  HiphP.i.n. >ut  ot  captivity,  nw.v,*«w,w  ~j   ~   -«„.   „.,„,  -^notun- 

TemoleataW:  becaufe  thenceforward  there  never  was  any  Highprieft 
fcr  the  fecond  Temple  at  m         ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  The  cafe  of  c^^  Was5ftngul^ 

""[  Job  $  I.  Bw«g  %*  ̂ "^  '^  >Mr  Ac  pnpWied.    The  ernpha- that  had  the  Spirit  of 

and  it  was  but  once,  ) 

T  andnWin^he^  IS     ̂ down  ,n  fo  abundant  SST^ 

^f n*  ̂™  ffiArieftS  »«r?  had  one  drop  of  that  (We  of  divine  Ir
fp^ 

AS.  II.  He  being  High  Pr.elU  M>^  beforc  him  had  therc  been  no  w  fc  £  ̂  

£SS!aZS  .SS^Sphefi^om  the  times  of  Ne/W,
,  a,/vil.  J 

Same"'  nor  w ^  t  by  change  of  Colour  in  the  letter,  or  ftones   as  is  con
ceited  by  fome, Names .  n™  ™a* '\">    •  ,  |  and  reCeiving  anfwet  was  thus.    The  High  Pneft  withaU  his but  the  manner  of  enquiring  ana  recg  ^  ̂ ^ 

^r^rSffiiCnJwen  in  the  ftones,  ftood  before  the  U, 

tol5rSvSS^aSfotcP2£tedgthe  Names,  and  represented  the  Perlbn, of only  the  Vail  between    and  u,  np  thing  that  was  inquired,  as  Vhimhas 
.he  twelve  Tribes  before  God.     He_  prop  ly  Brethren  i  And  the  Lord  pre- 

face in  the  Name  of  the  Peog  £  ̂£  £  Covering  to  him  what  was  his  mind  in 

ESSfS  KiofdT^Seda»t^  
berl  G.  *  «-  «»  Benjamin 

fffi^Sf^fe  Hiftorica.  concernment  of  the  Text    .And  now  in
- 

fteiof  any  doftrinal  Obfervations  upon  it, 
 I  might  take  into  C°n»derauon  ihreetna- 

we  may  be  juftl/  moved  to  inquire,  how  the  C
hildren  of  England  may  mqu.re  of  the 

1  nrd  in  their  doubtinss  or  perplexities  as  ljrael  did.
 

II    From  the%Wpart  ? J  fpeaks  of  the  Ark  being 
 there  in  thofe  days,  it  may  ,uft- 

lv  «11 upon  us  to  confider,  why  or  whereupon  th
e  Ark  earned  that  Name  and  Tide 

hat  it  doth  here,  and  in  many  other  places  i  v,z. 
  The  Ark  of  the  Covenant 

11     From  the  //;,>,/  and  last 'part,  that  fpeaks  of  their  e
nquiring  by  PbmU .the  High 

Pr   ft    i S  juftlymovethw  W'.  whether  th
e  High  Prieft  were  Prophetick  or  Ora- 

i     hv  hi,  F,inftion>  ItakeThebintforthis,  from  the  Rhemsfls  n
ote  upon  Uaph*  his 

rsw^i  »«*/'  ■***  ™»  <°  b»ns « h°me
  i° *** cha,r' that  the 

Pope  fitting  there  cannot  want  the  Spirit.  inn„;r„    Win  the 

Khallefpeciallv  pitch  upon  the  two  firft,  Namely,  to  
take  up  that  Inquiry    Why  the 

Ar\l«7^2  Ik.  /the  Covenant  i  And  the  refol
ution  of  that  ̂  11  helf -not 

a  little  to  refolve  the  firft,  as  to  the  maineft  thing,,  that
  we  are  to  enquire  of  the  Lord 

^ How  frequently  the  Ark  is  called  by  this  title,  The  Ark  of  the  Covert  j
*"**** 

ftance  •  hundreds  of  places  do  evidence  it.  But  what  could  
any  one  fee  in  the  Ark,  *» 

Sht'fpeak  Cods  Covenant  i  There  was  indeed  xte  Mercy 
 fiat  upon  it,  and  the  two 

STi  the  feveral  ends  of  it,  and  the  cloud  oft  between  a
nd  this  was  all  hat  any 

fraelte  could  fee,  that  looked  upon  it.  But  th.s  was  not  that  **J£»^2 

Title,  but  the  two  Tables  of  .he  Law  that  were  ,n  it      And  fo  Mofe  f 
 Junfc^dw 

the  ten  Commandments.    Deut.  LX.  1 1.  At  the  end  of  forty  days  an
djorty  n,gbts    K* 

gave  me  the  two  Table  offtone,  the  Tables  of  the  Covena
nt.     And  to  fpare  more ,  infoiw 

Sou  find  the  terms  cJnant  and  Commands  to  be  convertible,  or  to  m
ea "  ̂ d 

Lie  thine,  PU.OT.S.  He  bath  remembred  his  Covenant,
  the  word  vthcb  he  Comma™ 

And  PfitcA  ,.  He  Commanded  k»  Covenantor  eve,    *G**gfigtt* 

ftrange  expreflion,  and  a  comfortlefs  expreffton  as  one  would  think : 
 h. Coven  n        ̂  

nothing  but  a  company  of  impoflible  Commands:  his  Covenant  to  be  n«deatb, 

Uw,  fhe  Miniftration  of  which,  tbe  Apoftle  tells  
us    was  the  Min.ftra hou .* 

HC/r.HL  Ashe,  1  thought  heroould  have  firokfd  his  hand  over  the  fore    andf 
 rfl* >,      .^ 

bids  only,  G«  W*  '»  >^"-   So  one  would  think,  it  Ihould  be  f«d   He  h^  P        to 

tendred,  ingaged  his  Covenant,  and  it  comes  off  only  
with  this,  He  hath  Comma 

Covenant.  «■''■        i  ,/     3\/frt^^/  T  ar»  flafl"f 

And  here  we  are  come  to  the  great  queftion,  Vnder  vhatnoUontU  Moral
  L     ̂   ̂ 

in  the  Covert  of  grace  .<?  You  know  who  they  were,  that  have  held
,  ana  ^ 
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nv  hold  it  at  this  day,  that  to  Jfrael  it  was  a  Covenant  of  Works,  and  thereupon  in 

fa     that  Chrrfiians  are  delivered  from  the  obligation  of  the  Moral  Law,  becaufe  they  are 

not  under  the  Covenant  of  Works,  but  the  Covenant  of  Grace.    And  accordingly  they 

underftand  that  diftinclion  of  the  old  Covenant  and  new,  mentioned  fo  much  by  the 

Apoftle  in  the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrews,  that  the  old  Covenant  means  the  Moral  Law,  and 

the  new  Covenant  the  Goftel.     To  thefe  men  let  me  firft  fpeak  in  the  ftyle  of  God  to 

Abnhtm  GenXV.  5.  Lookup  to  Heaven  and  count  the  Stars,  if  thou  canfi  number  them.  So
 

Jook  up  W  Heaven,  and  fee  the  old  Moon  and  the  new,  and  obferve  them.     Are  they 

really  two  feveral  Moons  >  No,  but  one  and  the  fame  Moon  under  various  (hapes.     Or
 

look  on  the  Earth,  upon  a  pcrfon  now  Regenerated  *  he  was  before  an  old  C
reature, 

now  he  is  a  new,  II  Cor.  V.  17.  What  is  he  now  a  really  diftinft  perfon  from  what  he
 

was  before?  No,  but  of  a  different   condition  only:  the  fame  man,  but  his  condi
tion 

and  temper  changed.     So  the  Covenant  of  Grace  is  the  fame,  like  Chrift  the  c
hief  Te- 

nor of  the  Covenant,  ye  for  day  and  to  day  and  the  fame  for  ever  :  the  fame  from  th
efirft 

day  that  it  was  given  to  Adam,  to  the  lall  day  of  the  World,  and  till  Time jball  be  no
 

more.    The  fame  under  the  Law,  the  fame  under  the  Gofpel,  but  clothed  in  different
  gar- 

ments, in  adminiftrations  of  various  fafaions. 

The  Covenant  of  Grace  to  the  Jew,  was  Believe  in  Chritf  and  be  faved,  as  it  is  to  Us
,  as 

the  Apoftle  clears  in  all  his  Epiftles,  more  particularly  in  Heb.Xl.    But
  to  them  God  ad- 

ded thus,  Becaufe  the  Doclrine  of  Chrift  is  not  yet  fo  clear,  ufe  thefe  Cer
emonies-,  which 

figure  out  the  adtings  and  Office  of  Chrift,  the   Priefthood  his  Mediati
ng,  the  Sacrifices 

his  Death,  chanting  with  Blood  his  purging  of  Sin,  and  the  like      A
nd  becaufe  no  other 

people  is  yet  to~be  admitted  to  the  Church  and  true  Religion,  but  t
hemlelves    ufe  thefe 

Ceremonies,  to  diftinguilh  you  from  all  other  people,  till
  time  come,  that  the  Gentiles 

come  to  be  admitted.     So  that  thefe  Ceremonies  were  not
  the  Covenant  of  Grace  to 

them,  nor  a  Covenant  of  Works  to  them,  but  only  the  
manner  and  mode  of  the  ad- 

miniftrationof  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  till  the  Gofpel   fho
uld  corner  which  when  it 

came    and  Chrift  was  come,  then  the  DocVme  of  Chrift 
 was  clear  h  and  all  Nations 

were  come  in,  then  were  thefe  Ceremonies  laid  afide  
and  a  clean  different  adminiftra .ion 

of  the  Covenant  of  Grace  brought  in  ,  and  under  thefe  reafons  are  ̂   ̂ «t^ 

niftrations  called   the  old  and  new  Covenant.    So  that  the
  Ceremonial  pit  of  the  Law  is 

called  the  old  Covenant,  but  the  Moral  doth  not  
fall  under  that  title,  nor  vanifh  as 

And  recoLly    To  thefe  that  we  are  fpeaking  of,  le
t  me  propofe  this  queftion,  Did 

God  go^ckward  in  his  Covenanting,  firft  to  give 
 a  Covenant  of  Grace  to  Adam    when 

he  had  broke  his  Covenant  of  Works,  and  after  to  gi
ve  a  Covenant  of  Works  to  W, 

and  to  lay  by  his  Covenant  of  Grace  ?  The  Sun 
 in  the  sky  ftood  foil  once,  and  went 

backward^nce:but  the  glorious  Son  of  Righte
oufnefs  that  rofe  in  the  Covenant  of 

Grace    the  firft  day  of  Adam,  never  ftood  ftill,  never
  went  back    but  is  ftiU  keeping 

W  courfe    to  fave  by  Grace,  to  fave  in  the  Covenant  of  Gra
ce,  and  not  by  Works  £  If 

5~J^hM^  «*  Jeremy,  I fhaUj,relydV  ̂ ^J^^ 
a  Covenant  of  Works,  when  Adam  himfelf  fai

led  in  his  Covenant  of  Works,  man  is 

^^"Let™  read  the  Draught  of  the  Covenant  it  felf  \V*kfff'** 

}        u  £tTJZl    And  how  cheap  and  vile  a  thing  were
  God,  if  to  be  enjoyed 

neft  could  do  no  more.   And  how  en    P  »   ̂ ^  ̂   his  c  or 
on  fuch  terms  as  thefe.     Man  as  ne  is  a<-rc  obedience  to 

Creature,  to  ferve  his  Creator 5  but*  a  Creature,  tba =  £  |?  ™J°> d  made  a  Covenant 
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  7T        .  „f  Works  with  Ad.wi.    The  (hort  Draught  of  that  Covenant  is 
called  his  Covenant  01  vv ̂ ofk  dJ  according  to  the  tenor  of  this  Law,  To  love 
this,  If  thou  P«f?rn?ffP  &c  thou  (halt  be  blefled,  and  enjoy  God  for  ever  j  if  not 
the  Lord  with  M  thy  »».  •  ̂   fot  ever  Now  obferve  the  two  contrary  parts  of 
then  thou  (halt  be. curled, an    p  ^  conceive  to  have  been  the  tenor  of  the  Co- 

this  Propofal  of  God,  wmcn  w     >  prm;ffor>  part,  //  thon  performtfi  ferfeS  otedi. 
venant  of  Works  with  ̂ •J2  hat  <&  promifeth  Salvation,  as  well  as  >jfc„ 
ence,  thou  fiJt  be  favcd.  1  here  is  h^  obcd,ence  was  due  from  him  as  a  Creature, 
that  he  requires  obedience.  in  the  rhreat„i„g  part  there  was  no- 
though  there  had  been  no  Salvation  torn,  bii         thm  j,laU  feriJ1]:  and  a„  the 

hmg8but  Juftice,  V^"tfrZiXoS^  was  due  from  him  to  God,  fowashe 
equity  in  the  World  ,r ,  it     F  *  »  &* *J  if  he  oid  not. 
then  able  to  perform  ">  a™  ̂ ^  of  Grace  came  in  5  and  then  what  became  of  the 

But  Adam  fell,  an*  "L^ <*£^„t  of  Grace  extinguish  Gods  juft  claim  of  mans 
equity  of  that  Law  >  Did  the  Covenan .<*  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂    .^  rf 
obedience?  Nay,  of  ̂ FJ^S^ade  the  Covenant  did  contrive  that  Chrift  muft 
his  right  and  due  j  but  that  ̂ XbeUe^etthe  bed  obedience  he  can.  As  he  under  the 
pay  theperfeft  obedience,  ̂ ^^^'^"^.fice  was  not  remitted,  but  that  faenfice 
Law  that  could  not  reach  a  ̂ /*,«c.  Sq  mm  is  ̂ w  grown  poor, 
abated,  and  he  was  to  bring  what he ̂   could    «£  of  Grace  doth  not  remit  his 
and  cannot  perform  perfeft  obed^nce   yet  the  £  cein  his  behalf  from  Chrift, 
obed.ence,  but  ̂ atestheexecut,on,  takes  pert  ,hat  a  f.nner,  though  he 

but  requires  the  pr  fcfteft he ,  g .  p«fo™ J  om  h.^ ̂  ^      ws  ̂        of  ob  d- . 

Salvation   and  this  not  be included      Now  h°«g  of    ̂ j,  tobe  jft«,  yet 
not  as  in  AfVuw  Covenant  of  Works,  as  ny        t  participation  of  God  nay 
doth  it  fo  ftand  in  it,  as  withou  Works  performed  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^^  Ele. 

without  which  the  Covenan   ,s  no  Co ve na £.  ̂ ^ e^^W* 
ments,  the  like  may  be  (aid  in  this «'e-  d  H  k          a  Sacrament.    So  hoc  e0 

;»#,  <"^/"  ,^lffifne  fo4dm«convertible,  yet  the  2W/<  barely  con- 

luldthinkitftiouldbe,  ft >thofi  ''"^^J^fis  no  doubt  of  the  Cod 
ftrefsof  the  matter  lies    ,f  they  keep! h  sComm and ment  ^        mn  ls  a,d 

of  Truth  performing  his  promife.    As  the  It  els  or  Q^  ̂      cfc,,g 

mainly  m  Scripture  upon  mans  being ̂ reconciled  tc  &*L   U     J     ̂   //; N     fo 
mwlV  tie  World  unto  hmfilU  Col.  Lag.   J*nw  '  *  ̂ ^  w  an  th,ngs, 

.nuchfca^totheWorld    a,  th£  Tt° bufce'fs  to get  man  reconciled  unto  Cod, 
as  all *£*»* »  himfelf :  for  here  is  ̂ ffi££T  So  tire  is  no  doubt  of  Gods  per- 

s^Pt^ 

Whrmu(inaSbrieny,  anc Ithat ^^£^h^^i 

££dwTto°en^h^^^^^^
 

3nT^  XTat^^ 
(ball  bey  taught  by  the  Spirit  j  but  that  paffage  >« i  a  clean  «^'  w^  t  whercas  they  « 
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neffes  and  the  like  j  God  would  bring  in  the  Gofpel  among  them,  and  fo  they  now 
(hould  be  taught  of  God.  Or  as  relating  to  the  Jews,  as  Chrift  applies  it,  Joh.Vl  45. 
the  meaning  is,  that  whereas  they  had  been  taught  by  men,  either  by  scribes  and  Phari* 
fees,  which  were  evil  men,  or  by  holy  Priejis  and  Prophets,  which  were  but  men,  they 
(hould  in  time  be  taught,  and  now  were  of  God  himfelf  t,  Chrift  Preaching  among  them, 
as  the  Apoftle  obferves,  Heb.  I.  r. 

They  produce  that,  Heb.  Vllf.  11.  And  they  full  not  teach  every  one  bis  neighbour  and 
every  man  his  brother,  faying,  Know  the  Lord,  for  all  flhili  kiiorv  me  from  the  leatt  to  the 
greateji :  from  Jer.  XXXI.  whereas  the  meaning  is  but  this,  that  by  the  Word  of  the  Go- 

fpel (hould  come  in  fo  clear  light,  and  fo  great  means  of  knowledge,  that  none  but 
might  know  God,  if  they  would  feek  to  know  him.  And  to  the  very  fame  fence  and 
tenor  fpeaks  that  ftrange  expreflion,  Efa.  LXV.  20.  There  flail  be  no  more  thence  an  infant 
of  days,  nor  an  old  man  that  hath  not  filled  his  days,  for  the  child  /ball  dye  an  hundred  years 
old.  That  is,  there  (hall  be  fo  clear  and  great  means  of  knowledge  by  the  GoCpc],  that 
none  needed  to  be  a  child  inunderftanding,  if  they  would  but  labour  to  know  :  and  that 
even  the  young  child  might  fpeak  it  felf  to  be,  as  it  were,  an  hundred  years  old  for 
knowledge,  if  men  would  apply  themfelves  to  the  means  afforded  for  knowledge. 

They  produce  that,  in  I  Joh.W.  27.  The  anointing  which  ye  have  received  of  him  ahu 
deth  in  yon,  and  ye  need  not  that  any  man  teach  you,  &o    Whereas  the  Apoftle  himfelf  doth 
explain  what  that  anointing  is,  namely  Truth  ;  But  as  the  fame  anointing  tcatketh  you  of  1 
things  andis  Truth :  which  is  the  very  common  title  of  the  Go/pel  in  the  Gofpel.    To 

(peak  fully  to' tlits  matter  I  ftiould  clear  this, 
I.  That  after  God  had  compleated  and  figned  the  Scripture  Canon,  Chriftians  rauft  ex- 

pect Revelations  no  more.  It  was  promifed  by  God,  that  he  would  pour  down  of  his 
Spirit  in  the  laft  days,  but  it  means  the  laft  days  of  Jerufdem  }  and  when  (he  had  finifhed 
her  days,  and  feen  her  laft,  the  Spirit  in  fuch  kind  of  effufion  is  to  be  looked  for  no 
more. 

II.  I  (hould  (hew,  that  the  Scripture  containeth  all  things  necefTary  for  us  to  know  or 
to  enquire  of  God  about.  Tis  net  for  you  tu  bpoxv  the  times  and  the  feafons,  AcJ.  I.  Tis 
not  for  Peter  to  enquire  what  (hould  become  of  John  3  What  is  that  to  him?  J-oh.  XXI. 
22.  Hut  what  is  necefTary  for  us  to  know,  to  the  Law  and  to  the  Teftimony,  there  you 

may  learn  it.  I  need  not  to  tell  you  that  you  may  enquire  there  and  learn  what  to  be- 
lieve, what  to  do,  what  to  avoid,  how  to  demean  your  felves  towards  God,  towards 

your  Neighbours,  towards  your  Selves,  how  to  come  to  Heaven  and  the  like.  For  I 

hope  none  come  hither  at  this  time  upon  the  prefent  occafion,  but  have  confultcd  with 
this  Oracle  to  diredt  them,  Whether  to  go  to  fuite  with  their  Neighbour  or  no,  how  to 
bear  Witnefs,  how  to  Counfil,  how  to  Dctermin.  But  the  common  curiofity  of  men  is 

ready  to  enquire?  how  (hould  I  know  my  Fortune  ?  Why  I  may  tell  them  from  this 

Oracle,  if  I  may  ufe  the  term  Fortune  in  fuch  a  cafe,  Efa.  III.  10,  1 1.  Say  ye  to  the  righ- 
teous, it  fliall  be  well  with  him,  for  they  full  eat  the  fruit  of  their  doings.  Wo  unto  the  wick? 

ed,  it /hall  be  ill  with  him,  for  the  reward  of  his  hands  fliall  be  given  him. 

But  (hall  I  propofe  a  cafe  of  the  greateft  concernment  that  a  man  can  poftibly  en- 

quire about,  and  that  is,  How  (hall  I  know,  whether  my  fins  are  pardoned,  whether  I 
have  the  favour  and  love  of  God,  whether  I  (hall  be  faved?  At  Vrim  and  Thummim  they 

never  enquired  about  any  of  thefe  things  3  and  I  believe  fuch  queltions  were  rarely  pro- 

pofed  by  any  to  any  Prophet.  And  yet  this  Oracle  we  are  fpeakingof,  the  Law  and 

Teftimony,  will  rcfolve  this  gutrc,  as  far  as  is  needful  for  any  man  to  know,  fo  little 

are  we  behind  them  in  the  advantage  of  inquiring  of  God. 

Is  there  any  here  that  propofeth  this  queftion  from  a  good  heart,  and  for  a  good 

end  ?  Let  me  clofe  with  him  in  the  words  of  God,  Efa.  XXI.  12.  If  ye  will  enquire,  en- 

Kutfirft  let  me  tell  him,  That  a  man  may  be  faved,  though  he  do  not  know  he  (hall  be 

faved,  till  he  come  to  Salvation.  And  I  doubt  not  but  there  are  many  in  Heaven,  that 

were  never  certain  that  they  fhould  come  there,  till  they  came  thither.  A  good  man 

may  die  doubting,  rearing,  trembling,  and  yet  his  eftate  be  fure  for  bltilednefs,  though 

he  be  never  afl'ured  of  it,  till  he  enjoy  it.  For  it  is  Faith  that  fecures  Salvation,  and  is 

abfolutely  necefTary  for  it,  Affurance  is  not  fo  abfolutely  necefTary.  If  he  kill  me,  yet  will 

Itruft  in  him,  faith  Job.    A  ftrong  Faith,  but  little  Affurance  3  and  yet  his  eternal  ftate 
fecu re  enough.  - 

Secondly,  A  man  may  have  Faith  and  yet  not  know  that  he  hath  it.  As  how  many  ot 

the  dear  Saints  of  God  have  groned  under  this  doubt fulnefs  >  And  anfwerably  a  man 

may  have  Certainty  of  Salvation,  as  to  the  thing  it  felf,  though  not  Affurance  as  to  his 

own  apprehenfion.  I  deny  not  all  this  while,  that  Affurance  may  be  had,  though  it  be 

not  obtained  by  all  3  and  that  it  is  to  bs  ftriven  after  according  to  that,  give  all  diligence 
to  make  your  calling  and  ele& ion  fure. 

_£ 
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  "  ,„  fkisfaction  upon  this  inquiry,  do  as  the  Prteft  in  his  inquiries, But  to  the  coming  to  "tisucw      ^  ̂ ^  ̂   Ark  of  (he  Covenant>  at)d  tbere  g 

putonthebreft-plate^ano^^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  an(J  then  confuU  with  it.   For  this  put* 

knows  he  hath  deferved  wrath  by  the  b.  .f  c0mfo         d         -Its>    In  Rm 

I  As  Confcience  ̂ «^  »™  £  ftine  way,  both  by  reflexion  upon  a  Law. 

II.  15.  Confcunce  accufis  
or  excuja  111 For  ^,    •      •    *k;c',nnnirvmuft  be  from  the  Miwd^r;  part  of  the  Co- 

4.  The  ultimate  refohation  in  his. nqu-ymu^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ?  .^ 
venant,  not  the  Pnmiffi V-  M™ 7  a  h-  Refoluuon  thence  whence  it  (hould  come, 
his  cafe  from  the  prom.fes, and  ̂ ™§  ,aid  toge,her.     Cod  hath  promifed  par- 
W  his  Confcience,  ̂ Go"*SfflB),  fanh  a  fecure  foul,  but  all  will  be  well 
don,  metcy,  falvation  th%fo«  *d°Ue£  "^fes  belong  to  thee >  Goto  the  MW*- 
with  me.    But  how  knoweft  *outb«  pronn  *     and  ,     Confcience  to  that, 

2J  part  of  the  Covenant,  the  Morri  and  Evange^  ̂   ̂   ;  ̂ ^ 
as  face  and glafs,  and  there  wh a  feeft _thou.    in  ^  ̂   thou 

Canfctoc,^t^«^ttoMff^^      Thoueanft.no.  look  on  theSun of  the  promifes  that  are  affixt  to  lucn  ™m™  Jh      canft  not  lmtnediate]y  difcover 
in  Heaven,  but  raaylt  fee  it  in  a  pa.t  of  «*«£  ̂   thee  for  SaWation  5  but  thou  canft 

whether  Ged  loves  thee   has  Phoned  thee,  intend  ^  ̂ ^  rf  ̂   ̂  
do  it  by  reflexion  tw.xt  Law  and  Conftence'wn  Lord  llove  thcc   Look  on 

Efeafc  **^^ft^  - **  g,ves  therto5 andfothoumayeftbefecured
. 

A 
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3\£evertbeleft  we  according  to  bis  promife,  \oo\for  new  Heavens, 
and  new  Earth ,  wherein  dwelleth  rigbteoufner. 

T  is  well  they  might  Co,  and  had  warrant  of  promifc  Co  to  do,  other- 
wife  where  had  their  expectation  been?  The  verfes  immediately  be- 

fore fpeak  nothing  but  devaluation  and  mine  of  Heaven  and  Earth, 
1  and  if  there  had  been  nothing  beyond  that  to  be  looked  after,  their 
hopes  and  expectancy  had  been  ruined  alfo :  but  rve,  fays  our  Apoftle, 

look,  for  new  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth.  •< 
But  of  what  nature  they,  is  all  the  queftion.  I  doubt  fome  men 

conftrue  thefe  words  of  the  Apoftle  as  far  diftant  from  his  fenfe  almoft,  as  the  Earth  is 

diftant  from  the  Heavens :  whilft  they  conceive  from  hence,  that  after  the  diflblution  of 

all  things  yet  there  fhall  be  a  renewing  of  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  they  (hall  be  as  before, 

as  to  their  fubftance  and  form,  only  their  quality  changed.  To  this  they  apply,  Rom. 

VIII.  19,  20.  For  the  ear  neft  expectation  of  the  creature  waitcthfor  the  manifflation  of  the 
Sons  of  God,  &c. 

They  would  make  our  Apoftle  fay  Sibboleth  whether  he  will  or  no :  whereas  he  fpeaks 

Shibboleth  plain  enough  to  3  far  differing  fenfe. 

For  the  difcovery  of  his  meaning,  have  patience  a  little,  whilft  I  make  this  obfervation 

clear  unto  you,  which  may  be  ufeful  to  you  in  reading  feveral  places  of  Scripture. 

That  the  mine  and  deftruftion  of  Jerufalem  and  the  Jewifh  commonwealth  and  ceco- 

nomy,  is  fet  forth  in  Scripture  in  fuch  exprefiions,  as  if  it  were  thedeftmcYion  and  dif- 
folution  of  the  whole  world.     Mofes  beginneth  this  ftile  in  Dent.  XXXII.  22.  where  he 

is  fpeaking  of  that  vengeance.     For  a  fire  k  kindled  in  mine  anger  and  it  Jhall  burn  to  the 

lowcft  hell,  and  it  J< hall  confume  the  earth  with  her  increafe,  and  Jet  on  pre  the  foundations  of 

the  mountains.    Would  you  not  think  that  the  diflblution  of  all  things  were  in  mention  > 

Look  upon  the  context  and  you  find  it  to  mean  no  other  than  the  ddtrucYion  of  that 

Nation,  jfrrawi/  yet  higher,  Chap.  IV.23.  I  beheld  the  earth,  and  (0,  it  w,n  without  form  and 

void  :  and  the  heavens,  and  they  had  no  light :  You  would  think   all  the  world  were  re- 

turning there  to  her  old  chaos  again.     Add  yet  further,  I  beheld  the  mountains,  and  lo  they 

trembled,  and  all  the  hills  moved  lightly,    I  beheld,  and  lo,  there  was  no  man,  and  all  the  bird
s 

of  the  heavens  were  fled.   You  would  think  that  the  whole  univerfe  were  diilolving,  
but 

look  but  in  the  27  verf.  and  it  fpeaks  no  other  than  the  diflolution  of  that  people,  For 

thus  hath  the  Lord  laid,  The  whole  land  [ball  be  deflate. 

Our  Saviour  yet  higher,  Matth.  XXIV.  29.  The  fun  full  be  darned,  and  the  m
oon  full 

»ot  give  her  Ueht  and  the  bars  jhall  fall  from  heaven,  and  the  powers  of  the  heavens  Jhall  be 

J1>*ke».  And  then  full  appear  the  fign  of  the  Son  of  man,  &c.  who  would  not
  conclude 

that  thefe  cxprefftons  mean  no  other  thing  in  the  world,  than  the  laft  diflolu
tion  of  the 
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\      r^r^T^i^to^udement :  yet  look  well  upon  the  context  and  it  fpeaketh 
World  and  Chr.ft coming  t Jud|  ̂         rf  j  .  ̂   ̂  
plainly  that  the meamn?.  on  y  where6he  aflerts,  that  that  prefent  generation 
fpeaks  it  out  molt  plainly  at  vwj»  ̂      icuecj 

(hould  not  pafs  till  all ̂ ^^f^  ftile'  upon  the  very  fame  fubjea  in  the  fixth The  beloved  Difcipk  ™to»*««™  defcrlbed  the  means  of  the  deftruaion  of  this 
of  hh  *•**».  ̂ o"  iLof  certain  feals,  by  Sword,  Famine  and  Plague 5  he 
wretched  people  under  the  opening  or        ̂   finai  d,nolution  itfclfin  the  very  like 
comes  at  faft  in  verf.  12, 13.  '4-         V  fc  .     a/wJ  ,/je  j|tfWJ  iCC(IW(.  „  4^    ̂  

terms.    Tfe  S«»  *«**<  ZhCShU*bt  Heavens  departed  «  a  fi roll  that  is  rolled 
the  Stars  of  Heave,,  fell  unto '«  «™»  ^  „„,  „/  their  places.   One  would  think 
tortfer,  a,,d  every  mount,,, nand  j/'f"       f    kenof:  but  look  in  the  1 6th  w/o- and  you 
.&  final  diflblution  of  all  the  world  w^£*£       ̂   the  d  ftrufti      of  ̂     J, 
find  the  very  fame  words  that  °urJ*"°£  E  ,„  „,,  W  fete  »,  <K    Our  Apoftle 
L*  XXIII,  30.   T^/^''"'V4%^Xn  before  my  Tcxr,  where  when  he  fpeaks  of 
Peters  meaning  is  no  other  in    be  exp^i  therein  burnt  up,  and  the  ele. 
the  Heavens  being  dsffolved  by  fie  ̂ s  Mother  thing,  then  the  diffolving  of  their 
**,  **/>»*  w.4/«™"  *  '  lirnce  he  confumption  of  their  State  by  the  flame  of 
Church  and  oeccnomy  by  firy  ve «»^™  c™  t5  0Pf  Religion  by  Gods  fury.  Not  the 
Cods  indignation,  and  the  ru.neof  th™e'e™nt*nd  Wa*r,  but  the  Elements  in  his 
Elements  in  Anjiotles  fenfe    of  Fi^K^£a  my  Text>  the  carnal  and  heggerl, 

me  yet  a  little  further  P8*0^^^^  «PKffions'  3S  tf  *  WeK  ̂   ̂  
of  the  JewiCh  P^^^.^^Z^SSm  near  before,  and  concurrents  going 

be  underftood  of  the  laft  days  of  «««  Wor H   aS  tone  ,  ^  metcics  ̂  
the  laft  days  of  Jernfalen,  and  the -J^**^ inThofe  laft  days,  as  B/-.  H.i. »/. 
Were  promifed  to  that  people  were  or  ̂ «»«™r™  „  thefe  things  are  not  to 

7ll.  5    Joel  II.  38.  as  he  is  cited  by  this  our  Apoftle,  M JMI.  17  ^      ̂   Pem 
be  allotted  to  the  laft  days  of  the  World,  but  to .the tatt  oay  N>      fiuhte) 

very  allegation  out  of  jf«<  makes  it  plain  
  if  there  were no mow  P  ^ 

fc  ulfillegd  that  which  was  fpoker,  by  the  Prophet  £ U»  < * g      ̂   .^  li(h. 
Thefe  are  the  Wr  ̂ ,  there  intended    and  no w  t he  t h ing  This  )s    ̂  

ment.   For  how  improper  is  u  to  «^**^™J  he  world  two  or  three  thou, 

which  Joel  foretold  ftiould  come  to  pafs
  in  the  lalt  days  or  tne 

vers  other  of  the  like  nature.  .  c.    ,  j.omA',0n.  is  let  out  aD , 

III   The  vengance  of  Chrift  upon  that  pe
ople  in  that  fin A  dettrutt on,  

, 

caled  his  «*»>&  Ms  «*.*.«  fe  K««^»,  and  ,»  co',ds ™™\hJ  cr,ndgl*rh 
^  Looming  JoLXXL,,  \  hU  *Z*2*T^&?^££ 
Matth  XXIV.  30.  Nor  is  this  any  figure,  lor  obferve,  ver).  34.         J ■  called  V* 

fapilUUthe/th^s  he  fulfilled.    Accordingly  the  day  o
f  that  vengeanc  ^  ̂ 

^IVf  TteSi  of  the  Church  and  Gofpel  after  that  dil
ution   of  tto  #  £h\ 

cZ^L*  the  World  tocome,  ̂ ^^f^SSSS^  "*  *** 
in  the  Text  5  foroetimes  all  thugs  new,  as  II  tor.  V.  1 7-  ww   

    4 
all  thing'  are  become  new.  j0 
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In  the 

So  that  by  this  time  you  fee  plainly  the  meaning  of  our  Apoftlc  at  this  place, 

verles  before  he  fpeaks  of  the  diffolution  of  the  Jcwif)  Church  and  State  in  fuch  terms  a* 

the  Scripture  ufeth  ro  exprefs  it  by,  as  if  it  were  the  diflolution  of  the  whole  World  :  And 

in  the  words  of  the  Text,  of  the  new  face  and  ftateof  the  Church  and  World,  upon  the 

diflblution  when  a  new  people  and  new  oeconomy  took  place :  We  according  to  hk 

The  promife  is  in  Eft.  LXV.  1 7.  For  behold  I  create  ticiv  Heavens  and  a.  new  Earth. 

Where  if  y°u  l°°k  into  the  context  before,  you  (hall  find  the  (enfe  juftified  that  I  put 

upon  the  words,  and  thefe  new  Heavens  and  new  Earth,  created  after  the  'jews  calling  off and  deftruelion.  It  is  a  ftrange  opinion  that  would  perfvvadeyou  that  the  moft  glorious 

things  that  are  foretold  by  the  Prophets  (hould  come  to  pais  when  the  jews  are  called, 
which  calling  is  yet  expe&ed  :  whereas  thofe  glorious  things  are  plainly  enough  intimated 

to  come  to  pais  at  the  jews  cafting  off.  I  might  name  many  places :  I  (hall  not  expatiate 

upon  that  fubject  here  :  this  very  Chapter  fpeaks  enough  to  juftifie  what  I  fay.  In  the 
fecond  verfe  God  complains,  J  have  fired  out  my  hands  all  the  day  long  to  a  rebellious  people. 

This  the  Apoftle  in  the  tenth  of  the  Romans  and  the  laft,  applies  unto  that  people.  But 

to  Ifrael  he  faith,  All  the  day  long  have  I  (Iretched  forth  my  hand  to  a  d/j  obedient  and  gainfay- 

ing  people. 

The  Prophet  along  the  Chapter  telleth  what  (hall  become  of  that  people.    At  verf.6. 

I  will  not  keep  filence,  but  will  recompence,  even  recompense  into  their  bofont.  Tour  iniquities, 

and  the  iniquities  of  your  fathers  together   (faith  the  Lord  )  which  have   burnt  incenfe  upon 

the  mountains,  and  blafphemed  me  upon  the  hills,  therefore,  tkc    At  verf.  12.  I  will  number 

you  to  thefword,  and  ye  ]f Jail  all  bow  down  to  thepughter.      At  verf.  1 3.    Behold  my  fervants 

flmlleat,  but  ye  frail  be  hungry,  &c.    At  verf.  15.  Ton  pall  leave  your  name  for  acurje  to  my 

chofen.   And  then  follows  the  promife  that  is  related  to  in  the  Text>  For  behold  I  create 
new  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth. 

Though  you  are  gone  yet  all  the  World  (hall  not  be  gone  with  you,  For  though  I  de- 

ftroy  my  old  people,  the  old  Heavens  and  Earth,  of  the  old  oeconomy,  yet  I  fliall  pro- 
vide my  felf  a  new  people  of  the  Gentiles,  when  the  Jews  (hall  be  a  people  no  more  :  and 

when  that  old  World  is  deftroyed,  I  will  create  new  Heavens  and  a  neto  Eirth. 

Such  another  palTage  is  that  of  our  Saviour,  Matth.  XXIV.  31.  where  when  he  had 

defcribed  the  ruine  of  the  Jewilh  Nation  in  the  terms  we  have  fpoken  of  before  s  and  it 

might  be  queftioned,  what  then  (hall  become  of  a  Church,  and  where  (hall  it  be  ?  The 

Son  of  man,  faith  he,  fljall fend  hk  Angels  or  Mwiflers,  with  the1  found  oj  the  trumpet,  of 
the  Gofpel,  and  they  /hall gather  together  hk  eleft  from  the  four  winds,  from  one  end  of  the 
Heaven  to  the  other,  among  all  Nations. 

Thus  had  Peter  read  this  great  promife  in  Efay  the  Evangelical  Prophet,  thus  had  he 

heard  it  from  the  mouth  of  the  great  Prophet,  his  (acred  Mafter }  and  therefore  it  is  no 

wonder,  if  when  it  is  confirmed  by  the  mouth  of  two  fuch  witneffes,  he  undoubtedly 

look  for  new  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth  according  to  fuch  a  promife.  But  what  is  meant  by 

righteoufnefs  in  this  place  ? 

1.  Not  Gods  primitive  or  diflributive  righteoufnefs  or  juftice :  for  that  was  ever,  Gen. 

XVIII.  The  Judge  of  all  the  World  did  right  ever  fince  the  World  was:  In  the  old 

World,  in  all  the  World,  and  the  fame  for  this  yefterday  and  to  day  and  for  ever.    ' 

2.  Not  that  men  were  more  righteous  toward  the  latter  end  of  the  World,than  bc[°re> 

as  fome  dream  of  fuch  glorious  things  yet  to  come  :  for  there  is  no  fuch  promife  in  all  
the 

Scripture.  True  indeed  that  promife  of  fuch  glorious  things  was  in  the  laft  days  of  Je
m- 

falems  but  where  is  any  promife  of  any  fuch  things  in  the  laft  days  of  the  Wo
rld  > 

2.  Nor  doth  it  mean  the  glorified  eftate,  for  where  do  you  find  nghteoufnefi  applied 

to  that  eftate  >  It  is  commonly  applied  to  the  ftate  of  believers  here. 

4.  Therefore  it  mbihtjuflificationQ?  finners,  or  that  righteoufref?  by  which  they  are 

,U  The  righteoufnefs  of  God,  which  is  witneffed  by  the  Law  and  the  Prophets:  Even 

the  righteoufnefs  of  God  which  k  by  faith  of  Jefus  Chrift  unto  all  and  upon  all  
them  that  be- 

lieve,  as  the  Apoftle  moft  divinely  doth  expound  it. 

Thisisther^/^/^thatisfoglorioufly  fpoken  of  throughout  all  
the  Scriptures, 

Dan.  IX.  24.  To  bring  in  everlajiing  rtghteonfncf  b  Eja.  LVI.  I.  My  righteoufnefs 
 ts  near  to 

be  revealed?  to  which  that  is  agreeable,  Rom.l.  17.  In  the  Gofpel  the  righteoufne
j  of  Gcd 

is  revealed  from  faith  to  faith.  Why  >  Was  not  the  righteoufnefs  of  God 
 revealed  in  all 

times  before?  Was  not  his  juftice  revealed  in  the  Law?  Yea  his  condemning 
 ;ultice,  but 

his  juft/fyine  juftice  in  the  Gofpel.  ,  »     ̂  

This  the  meaning  of  the  Apoftre  here:  That  as  God  had  prom.fed  to
  Create  new 

Heavens  and  a  new  Earth,  a  new  Church  and  People  and  oeconomy  among  the  l 

when  the  old  Jud.tickone  (hould  be  deftroyed  :  fo  in  t&h  new  created  World ,J«fi'f
j>'»* 

righnonfnefl  (hould  dwell  moft  evidently  and  appear  moft  glorio
us,  when  fuch  abominable 
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  7—-  .  y~     (houldbTjoftified.     Juftifying  righteoufnefs had  (hewed it onesastheGenute  h  d  b«n  mou.       ̂   andJr-  hteous  j^  upon  aU  that  w 

felf  in  the  W^Ki^  efPec',a"y  b°,h  be"ufe  °f  the  mult"udethat 
ved  •,  ̂  upon  the  ̂ liev.ngOent,leenh.o  ̂   from  f.  hteoufnefi# 
were  juttified,  and  men  that  before  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  rf  ̂   ̂  

You  may  fee  aP,aure„f°\^new  World  that  our  Apoftle  fpeaketh  of  from  thepromife 
wherethereisafchemeof  thunew  chrift  fit        jn  ̂   midftof  ̂  
in  the  Prophet.     There  is  a ,  fane  aimo  Gods  dwe  m  ̂   mWft  rf  the      f 
Ghurch,  platformed  according  to  the  tonn         ̂     ̂   throne  .&  fikl  ̂   be  ̂   ffi^ 
of  Jfr«/  in  his  Tabernacle,  ™d  uponj n ,  ^^  fa  uken  ̂   moft 
intiUcondverfe,  ̂ "^^feTl^mHeaven  i»aS«/#,W/«   asthe 
the  6«W«;  And  obfervebetoje  nvs  ^  ̂ ^  (he  Throne>  and  rf 
d»«W  was  before  the  T  emple .  1 n  there  „  the  T     u  jt  fe|f  ft_ 

Incenfe,  Cbg™1- ft£  XV  I.   as  the  Tabernacle  and  Temple  were  at  their  Dedi- 

cation.  v  0  r       «vin„  Creatures  on  the  four  fides  of  it,  asthe 
About  his  Throne  were,  Fuf, .tour  nv   h  ^  rf  ̂   Tabemack  ̂  

fourfquadronsof  f^^SrfA^S/^W««»»/  EHer,,  the  reprefema- 
God  and  the  people.    On  *e  o«tBdeottn ™      J.     Uchcd  on  the  one  flde  of  the 
tive  of  the  whole  Church,  as  5°^^  £  K  fig  tWe  four  and  twenty  Elders  were 

fquadronof  the  ̂ V^v^everv  things  we  are  fpeaking  of  ̂   for  fo  doth  the  Holy 

Ghoft  himfelf  explain  it,  intbeXIA.     £    Jdjhedthcir  robes  and  made  them  white  in  the 

^jtf nssssstft  -  ̂   - ,to  *• tal  bW  °f Chrift.  „  „,;,„r-r  a  little  to  fpeak  to  another  Text  of  Scripture, 

And  here  let  me  alfo  crave  your  P">ence  a ',rtl0^  %&*  is  not  fo  clearly  rendred  to 
which  fpeaketh  fully  to  the  matter  we  are  "P™^*™  coMroverfie.  And  that  is  thefe 
its  proper  purpofe,  but  that ,« :  to*  P*;;j^»-  '  f*  $  **  *&?*? 
words  in  fi^- IV.  u.  fr??m  "Z'tZciL  generally  all  Translations  run.n  the 
„/  the  faith  which  he  had  yet  being  "^.feVd  «»  are  not  at  all  in  the  Original,  as  you 
fame  tenor  :  whereas  thefe  words  wbub  *.  *^  th  are  wrltten  in  a  different  cha- 

that  cannot  read  the  Original  may  fee  by  that  tto t  hey  
_  w 

rafter.     The  G^^"*^**^^^?/^  ^  righteoufneji  of  faith  i* 
be  rendred  thus,  He  rmittrf  theftgn  4™«»$?£  ̂ hteoufnefs  of  faith  which  Abra- 
the  uncircumcifwn  :  And  not  to  be  ̂ ^^^^  but  afeal  of  the  righteoufnefs  bj 

ham  had  in  hi's  uncircumc.f.on :  though  "".^^^i"'  Gentiles.  And  that  this  fenfe 
faith  which  wot  to  be  in  the  nnctrexmofton  or  in .™™*£*  needs  n0  more  proof  then  the 

{  moft  agreeable  to  the  intent  of  f*V^Jg£*fi£  words  forward.     And  that 

^^AW£^1  ******* needs  no  moteFr00f 
han  the  fefious  obferving  of  the  ftory  °/  »s  inftitut.on  ^  fe  fk 
That  vou  have  in  Gen.  XVII.  where  this  prom,ieis£ven  Apoftle  clears  in 

JcTrf  many  Nations.   In  what  fenfe /*e/^rr  %^jX'hl  th\  faZ  of  all  them 
(he  words  nit  following  thofe  that  «"X;*S3  *•  ̂   "  V  ̂  

,to  **fi«*,  *W  *ifa  ̂ tr^nS«?whffiwth«.  «h"  theuncrcum- 

This  Covenant  and  promife  God _confirms  wit
h  a  doubl    fea..  ^  . 

his  name  from  ̂   to  Abraham  .•from  ™J  g*  ̂*    ,  tf/  the  yigtucfaef  by  fA 
great  multitude :  and  2.  With  the/*./  «>f  .^»^™»  '  ̂   ̂uld  ̂ lieve.  ., 
fvhich  (hould  be  to  fk  «f«-«.K  o| ■  »  ̂   ftorv  of  the  inftitution  of  Circumcfon 

Ponder  the  words  and  the  context,  and  the  Itory  01  u  f  (he  r,gbte- 

well    and  you  will  find  this  to  be  the  main  aim  and  end  of  it.    Not^i
e  ̂ ̂   fncfs  by 

thing  may  plead  my  excule     And  now  they  be
ing  thus  explainea,       y 

noble  Themes  for  difcourfe  before  us. 
I.  Here  is  mention  of  i 
II.  Of  Gods  Promife* 
I.  Here  is  mention  of  a  »w  /Wfc*.  _  0 {. 
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III.  Of  Jufiification  or  Rightcoufacfi. 
And  upon  which  of  thefe  (hall  I  fix  ?  Any  of  the  three  would  take  up  the  time 

that  is  allotted :  therefore  I  will  lay  my  right  hand  upon  Ephraims  head  which  is  the 

youngeft. 
The  word  righteoufne f? you  fee  is  laft  born  in  the  Text,  and  yet  indeed  the  birthright  h 

due  unto  it.  It  is  the  firft  aim  of  our  Apoftle  that  he  looketh  at,  and  the  other  two  are 
but  appendices  to  it  in  his  aim.  Follow  his  eye  with  yours  and  fee  where  he  fixeth. 
Righteoufnefs  is  the  thing  he  looketh  after,  the  new  Heavens  and  the  new  Earth  are  the 

fhte  and  place  where  he  looketh  for  it  •->  and  the  promife  is  the  profpe&ive  through  which 
he  looked  at  it. 

I  (hall  therefore  pitch  upon  that  as  the  main  fubjeft  of  the  Text,  and  from  the  eye  of 

the  Apoftle  fo  intent  upon  it  •-,  Obferve, 

How  defirable  a  thing  to  be  looked  after,  right eon fnef  is,    as  it  Jpeal^s  jufiification. 

Me  thinks  Peter  fpeaks  here  concerning  this  righteoumefs,  much  like  the  tenour  that 
the  Pfalmift  doth  concerning  God,  in  Pfal.  LXxlII.  25.  their  is  nothing  in  the  new  Hea- 

ven hut  thee,  and  nothing  in  the  new  Earth,  that  I  loo Rafter  befides  thee.     His  brother  Paul 
is  of  the  fame  mind  and  (bng,  Phil.  III.  8, 9.  I  do  count  aU  things  but  dung  that  I  may  win 
Chrifi.    And  be  found  in  hint,  not  having  mine  own  right eoufnefi  which  is  of  the  Law,  but 
the  righteoufnefs  which  is  of  God  by  faith.     Offer   him  as  Satan  once  did  to  our  Saviour, 
and  try  him  with  h£c  omnia  tibi  dabo,  Paul,  choofe  through  all  the  World  what  thou 
wilt  have,  honours,  riches,  pleafures,  profits,  take  what  thou  wilt  and  have.    Lord,  let 
me  have  the  righteoufnefs  which  is  of  God  by  faith.     All  things  in  the  World  are  but 

dung  to  it.    His  great  Mafter  had  taught  him,  and  teacheth  us  all  that  this  is.  the  thing 
fo  defirable  and  to  be  longed  after,  Matth.  V.  6.  Bleffed  are  they  which  do  hunger  and 
thirft  after  righteoufne fi.  m 

How  (hall  I  fpeak  upon  this  fubjeft  >  A  theme  fit  to  be  dilcourfed  on  by  the  Tongue 

of  an  Angel,  or  by  the  Tongue  of  a  Saint  in  glory.  If  a  Lazarus  (hould  come  out  of 

Heaven  to  preach  on  Earth,  as  the  rich  man  would  have  had  him  in  that  parable, 

how  would  he  upon  his  own  experience  of  the  excellency  of  it,  magnifie  this  righte- 
oufnefs ?  Nay  if  a  Dives  could  return  from  Hell  to  preach  to  his  brethren,  and  advife 

them  that  they  (hould  not  come  into  the  place  of  torment,  he  would  tell  them  that  all 

things  in  the  world  are  but  dung,  and  there  is  but  unum  neceffarium,  to  get  that  righte- 
oufnefs which  is  of  God  by  faith. 

Lazarus,  how  cameft  thou  to  Heaven?  Why,  I  was  juftified,  Rom.  VIII.  30.  Whom  he 

juftified,  them  he  alfo glorified.    Dives,  how  cameft  thou  to  be  damned  ?  Becaufe  I  was 
not  juftified. 

I  (hall  not  enter  into  any  of  the  various  and  nice  difputes  about  purification,  I  (hall 

only  fpeak  fomething  of  the  incomparable  excellency  of  it,  that  if  it  may  be,  I  may 

warm  your  hearts  a  little,  in  the  defire  and  longing  after  it,  which  is  fo  defirable  and  to 
be  longed  after. 

AndthisI(halldobyconfideringthe^*reof  it,  and  the  effects,  and  I  need  to  look 

no  further  :  Its  like  the  Ark  of  the  Covenant,  overlaid  with  gold  within  and  ™™°"t. 

Tis  all  glorious  within  in  its  ov/nnature,  and  all  glorious  without  in  its  fruits  and  efo£?s. 

For  the  firft,  the  nature  of  juftification :  How  (hall  I  define  or  defcnbe  it  ?  As  the  Apo
- 

ftle doth  Faith,  Heb.  XI.  1.  faith  is  the  fubftance  of  things  hoped  for,  and  the  evidence  of 

things  notfeen  s  not  fo  exactly  defining  it  to  fpeak  out  its  whole  nature,  but  as  beft  ap- 

plicable to  his  prefent  difcourfe :  So  I  of  this,  to  fpeak  of  it  according  to  the  theme  pro- 

pofed,  as  it  is  defirable  and  to  be  longed  after,  let  me  fay,  purification  is  a  mans  being  in- 

terejjed  in  all  Chrifts  righteoujnef:  and  if  any  thing  be  to  be  longed  after,  lure  that  is,  Jo 
he  mterefled  in  aUChrills  righteoufne^.  n 

Laban  fpake  high,  when  he  faid,  M  thefe  things  thou  feeft  are  mtne,  thefe  Child
ren  are 

my  Children,  Sec.  XXXI.  Gen.  43.  But  how  high  and  glorious  ts  that  that  may  be 
 faid  of 

a  juftified  perfon  ?  All  thou  heareft  of  Chrift  is  thine,  his  life  is  thine,  his  de
ath  is  thine, 

his  obedience,  merit,  righteous  fpirit,  all  is  thine.  The  Jews  fpeak  much  w
hen  they  fay 

all  the  Cix  hundred  and  thirteen  precepts  are  comprehended  in  fuftus  e
xfukvivet,  Ihc 

juli  (hall  live  by  faith.  But  they  are  far  from  conftruing  the  thing  arig
ht,  when  they 

look  for  juftification  by  their  own  works :  and  it  is  a  monfter  of  Doctrine  in  their ears 

that  men  are  to  be  juftified  by  the  righteoufnefs  of  another  and  
by  the  obedience  of 

10  BiK^he  Gofpel,  as  the  Apoftle  tells  us,  Reveals  that  great  myftery;  For  therein  is 
 the 

righteous  of  God  revealed  from  faith  to  faith:  Rom.l.  ,7.  Here  ar
e  ̂ o  tuples,  i.D.cl 

not  the  Law  reveal  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  ?  How  then  is  it 
 afcr.bed  to  the  Cofpel, 

that  it  reveals  it?  And  2.  How  doth  it  reveal  it  from  faith  to  faith  t  ^^ 
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iufrifyW  rightcoumcw i*  ""-'&.  .      ..    ts  aftinas,  his  condemning  jultice,  nis  rcw^ra 

5%  the  r^teoufnefi  of  God  ̂ n  fl  tt  S^  .uftice .         ̂   moft  efpea% ,% 
iuftice   but  nioftfingular  y  glorious'  j  ;/  choiceft  emmen 

&  Scripture  a«  the  ̂  
And,  ficondlh  this  R.trfiteoatoete« «         rf  ̂   tQ  another)  but  fromone  kmd  of 

that  >  I  cannot  take  it  only  torn  01        *  :  ft^ing  by  their  own  works,  yet  had  they 

Sh  to  another.    The  W  tha :«!*»*  >"" £    tj   frQm  ̂   b(n  ,v      ,  Qew  nM 

What  faith  in  God  through  Cnr.ft ■£  utter  ftMnger5  to  ,uft.fy,ng  <M0jM 
faith  or  belief  they  fhould  obferve  it,  ft       of  falvauon.     The  r.gh- 
TariH,  this  therefore  the  Gofpelrevea's  a  &  4  >diate  beheving  in  God,  to  be- 

i'eoleli  of  God  juftify.ng  a  finne^  andth.s  to       ̂ ^  ̂   %  m  ̂   ̂ ^ 

K53SSaeS*%5^£tKi»  that  that  ,  proKe,  that 
"e/TheApoftlein  Ron,.  V.  ̂ ^^fffi-,  and  the  compar.fon  thathethete 
iuftification  is  by  <*p«l-»»«  of  Ch  <«s  »gn  mt  0f  uft.ficat.on  by  the  ngh- 

Lfeth,  clears  the  matter :  folly. H <°  °P£   n     f    Jl0„  oi  Adam,  fin,  and  you  may 

Ttw  S  alo^he^rS  
aglft  the  other:   let  us  fpeak  

a  fa*  t0  that 

parallel 
I 

how    an  aw»6    —  •     -.rif 

defcent!  all hispofterity.    The  *^*  J^^fe  of  their  relation  to  tan.    The 

*3£S3S55iBfcft*  -  •— iuftified  a  like  by  his  obedience.  originally  Gnful  alike  5  though  all  not 
'    Original  fin  hath  not  magi,  &  »''"?% ""'f '  °Jf  1  .Lw,  but  all  that  are  mfti W 

aftSyfinfol  alike.  So  Juftification  hath  oot*«*  &»        r-  hteoufneft  and  holmef
s 

juftified  by  an  infinite  righteoufnels,  but  en  y  .  ..,,      ̂  

Unf  AH  the  righteoufnef,  of  Chrift  is  imputed  <°  ̂ "^SfZSo 
 'all  the 

A'
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oAnd  they  being  convinced  by  their  own  confcience,  went  out  one 

by  one,  beginning  at  the  eldejl  even  to  the  latt. 

>&^!&2£$  V  E  N  fo  be  it  with  all  that  deal  in  falfhood,  as  thefe  perfbns  do,  that 
are  fpoken  of  by  the  Text.  So  be  it  with  every  one  who  at  this  time 
and  occafion  when  Confcience  fliould  be  ftirring,  and  doing  its  juft 
work  toward  the  forwarding  the  execution  of  Juftice,  can  find  in  hi9 

heart  to  hinder  it,  or  to  perfwade  it  to  the  contrary  :  Any  one  that 
can  fwallow  down  and  choak  his  Confcience  with  a  falle  Oath,  any 

one  that  (hall  intend  afalfe  Teftimony,  lay  in  a  falfe  accufation,  or 

maintain  a  wrong  caufe.  Awake  Confcience,  awake,  and  do  thy  duty,  fly  in  his  face 

and  make  him  blufh  and  be  afhamed^  admonim,  chaftife,  correft  and  hinder  him  that  he 

being  convinced  of  his  own  Confcience,  may  either  get  him  out,  or  at  lead  it  may  get 

him  of!  from  being  fo  injurious  to  others,  or  to  his  own  foul. 

There  is  hardly  any  Commentator  upon  the  Gofpel  or  this  Chapter,  but  he  will  tell 

vou  that  this  ftory  of  the  adulterous  woman  was  wanting  and  left  out  of  fome  Gree
k 

Teftaments  in  ancient  time,  as  appears  by  this,  that  fome  of  the  Fathers  le
tting  them- 

felves  to  expound  this  Gofpel  make  no  mention  at  all  of  any  part  of  thisit
ory.  bo 

Nonni*  turning  all  this  Gofpel  into  Greek  verfe  hath  utterly  left  out  this  whol
e  ftory, 

and  fo  hath  the  Striae  New  Teftament  firft  printed  in  bur  ope  \  and  fo  Jcrwte  tell
s  us  did 

fome  old  Latifte  transitions.  When  I  caft  with  my  fclf  whence  this  omiilion  
(hould  pro- 

ceed,  I  cannot  but  think  of  two  paiTages  in  Melius  r. 

The  one  is  in  his  third  Book  of  Ecckfdlical  Hal  or h  the  very  laft  claufe  in
  that  Book 

where  he  relates  that  one  Papias,  an  old  Tradition-monger,  as  he  charac
ters  him  -did  firft 

brine  in  this  Story  of  the  adulterous  woman,  out  of  a  book  called  the
  Gofpel  according 

to  the  Hebrews.   For  fo  is  that  pafiage  of  Enfebius  commonly  unde
rftood. 

The  other  is  in  his  fourth  Book  of  the  Life  of  ConfianUm,  Chap.  36^7.
  Where  he  re- 

lates, That  Conftantine  enjoyned  ft*  and  committed  to  his  ftwff  to  get  ̂ ^^ 

Wl  which  the  laft  Tranflation  renders  fit,  Copies  of  fitch  par
ts  of  Script  „rc,  as  he 

thtght  might  be  mo/i  ufeful  for  the  Cheches  of  Conftantinople ; 
 But  his •Greek I  «P«g* 

feci  rather  to  mean  fifty  Copies  of  the  Gofpel  compared  into  one  b
ody rfaf ̂   o  Har- 

mniziw  them  together  :  which  I  am  the  rather  induced  to
  believe,  partly,  becauie  ot 

chofcC«^a/«-^  which  are  fo  famous,  and  were  in  ten
dency to  fuch  apurpofc: 

partly  becaufe  he  relate  that  hefinittied  the  work  according
  to  the  Emperors  command F^yDecauieiicrcu  ^  termom  &  quaternions :  which  fcems  to  mean and  fent  himthe  books  ™**  x,  rile*"*  *>y  \ormum  wfmncnp*  rt,\wA  tue  ftorv. 

three  or  four  Evangelifts  comparted  together  according  as  th
ey  joyntly  related  the  Itory. 

Now 
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)     —   

•  r  c  ei- ..  Kplipved  that  this  ftory  was  introduced  by  Papias,  as  he  feems  to  do, 

N°W  'LSSSSSS  t  would  bcLc  to  leave  out  this  (lory  in  all  ti.gfy  Copies] 
you  m.;y  well  cone  udetn^h  ^  Evangelical  Story,  as  having  no  better 

11  ,V  S    1  r,n  ro°duaion  of  it  by  fueh  a  man.     Or  if  the  age
s  before  Efc 

v   S  thefameteltef  with  him  in  this  matter,  
you  may  fee  why  this  ftory  might  alfo 

be  wanting-tn  thofe  times.  ..  which  is  now  pad  all  difpute.    For  I 
But  1  (hall  nourouble  you  ab out  thism. ^     ̂   New  Teft 

behove  it  ,s  hardly  P^le 'n  a"  ™  ™°  ^  mm  or  Weftern,  wherein  this 
in  the  Original  Greek,  or  n  any  ot hen    g    »  ,  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   evcr  d  .f  ̂  

fto?  l^fSSSS'fc
  *■  then  of  it  felf  it  would  have  vin

dicated 

its  own  authority,  to  ̂ ^bJ^JSJ^h  AS,  I  could  eafily  be  perfwaded  to 
lt  tells  of  a^/<Wtaken  n  a  duUery  ,n  the    .^.  fl|tK  They  had  made  that  Houfe  of 

fay,  And in  the ver,  ̂ f^J^Zdc  it  fometimes  a  net  of  whores.    tJd  Jt 
,,.,  d<l'fT^J°l£™^l&  occafion  and  opportunity  forfech  alewd- 

this  time  there  was  offered  ane«"or° \"' J  r  ,.    That  the  day  next  before  this 
rti,     For  as  the  Chapter  preceding  t  Hs  you ̂ Jc'^  {o  the  ̂ ^  Records  wffl 
occurrence  was  the  great  and  lad  ot  the  Kalt  ot   i  J       chief  men  in 
tell  you,  that  that  night    as  alio  other. .of        to ̂     F«l  '  .^    ..^  /      k.Court,  vaft 

the  Nation  in  dancing    ̂ /^'XifW  right-work  as  that  did  pro- 

"ftfft*,  and  »#.  bring  this  worn.  £jj^*^ttfift       ' 
to  have /^fentence  upon  her,  ̂ /^'^tXl  Member  of  d»  &***.  or 

1  (hould  conftrue the  &nfe  and  IWex  here  tm  the M 

bench  of  Judicature,  it  might plead  the  war.ant  of  the  w
or  ^  ̂  

SHOrti  2.  where  heufeththe  toeexpreffion ̂  /Stive  Magiftratical  feat.    As 
J.o  th  ,n  Mofes  cha.r,  i.e.  the  Sanhednn  htm  ̂ ' ̂        the  w^aI1)  {fat  WM« 

They  propole  the  cafe  to  Chnft  as  a  point  of  Scr"Ple>  ™°$     M?fe  in  lhc  Ltw  cm. 

::f(2SSS"^:f^ indeed  there  werelW0 
^'SKastto  a  point  ,n  their  Gg  fck  &  w

hether  a  womanuke  n  inthe^^ 

of  Adultery,  might  not  have  the  benefit  of _D,vorcc.  a
s  wel  as  aw  ^  ̂  

Adulterefs  by  fome  other  difcovery :  finc
e  that  permillion 

iharpnefi  of  the  Law  of  putting  her  to  death.  f  their  words 

The  fecond  was  as  to  a  point  of  Civil  Policy   which  you >  may  P
g  ™<  „ 

*«Jl    It  is  very  generally  underftood
,  as  if  they  meant    that  the 

away  from  them  the  power  of  ̂ «^  J^  ™J  fo  numerouS,  "and  head- 
reafonof  it,  «fe.   That  Murtherers  and  Malefactors  we.e  g  

^^     - 

ftrong,  and  foftronga  party    that  the  S^''"'°^°M  fuits  with  the  thing, 
uoon   hem.     And  let  me  add  one  other  Record  ot  «ein,^wniu  be   that 

Tar   upon,  namely,  they  fay,  That
  Adulterers  grew  fo  common    fo  m  

nun 

they  were  glad  to  lay  af.de  that  prad.ee  by  ■*£  %$%*£.    And'that  Ig- 
drink  the  bitter  waters  preferred  by  God  m  the  i nttn or 

 cjuledlt 

fo  be  laid  afide,  alledging  that  laying  of  the  Wjjftj'il,  «fe  Hot 

e      1Vkow  take  it  either  way,  whether  the  Roasted
  taken  away  the  pow«  of £g« 

puSmentsoutof  theirhands,  or 
Malefaftors had overpowred ,t, that ,t 

iuft  fcruple  arofe  in  this  cafe,  what  to  do  with  this  woman  .  advantages, 

1  But  thefe  men  come  not  for  refolution  of  qucftions ,  bu
t  for  «<ch,"S  dw„y  and 

whS  o3  well  knoweth,  and  therefore  gives  *£%«*%, Jjft&  **J 
W'rt  /»x/»gtr  riMI  m  «*»^f*  ̂ 07|nff1,n\h;thSo;e  few  indeed  have-»«Cr*3 

which  is rarely  to  be  found  in  any  QM4toaat£ gj«  »°e  chrift  when  he  had 

^otrwrdtog:  which  might  yery  weU  have  been ̂ fpared^  un  ^    /<//;,w 

thewed  that  he  heard  and  regarded,  by  faying  to  t
hem ,  »»f™ 

c„ji  Ihfi-ftjlove,  yet  bejhops  down  
and  wntts  on  the&ro,wd  agaw. 

 An 
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An  aftion  and  gefture  that  feems  fo  ftrange  to  Beza,  that  he  plainly  profefleth  that  for 

this  very  paffage,  he  had  a  fufpition  of  the  whole  ftory,  that  it  is  not  Gofpel.  It  may  be 

it  (iemed  to  him  too  like  the  gefture  of  David,  Grabbling  on  the  walls  and  doors  in  a 

diflembled  franticknefs.  But  if  he  had  turned  the  other  end  of  his  Perfpeftive,  it  would 

have  looked  more  like  Gods  writing  with  his  finger  on  the  two  tables  of  ftone,  for  the 

Temple-floor  was  ftone  alfo. 
Some  on  the  other  hand  as  confident,  as  he  was  fufpitious,  will  tell  you  verbatim  what 

it  was  that  Chrift  wrote  :  who  let  enjoy  their  confidence  and  fancy.  It  is  enough  for  us, 

if  we  can  difcover  why  he  wrote,  and  what  his  intent  was  in  this  gefture.  To  the  difco- 

very  of  which  let  me  obferve  thefe  things  to  you. 
I.  That  as  the  trial  of  an  adulterous  wife  is  the  thing  that  is  in  tranfa&ion,  lb  Chrift 

afte'th  jn  fome  conformity  to  the  trial  of  the  adulterous  wife  prelcribed  by  God,  in  the 
fift  of  Numbers.    And  much  like,  if  I  miftake  not,  did  Mofei  aft  in  the  trial  of  Spiritual 

adultery,  the  Idolatry  with  the  Golden  Calf.    In  Exod.  XXXII.  27.  He  faith  totheSons 

of  Levi'  Put  every  man  hh  fword  by  his  fide,   and  go  in  and  out  from  gate  to  gate  throughout 
the  Camp,  and  flay  every  man  his  brother,  and  every  man  his  companion,  and  every  man  his 

neighbour.    Now  how  could  they  know  among  fo  many  thoufands  who  were  guilty  i 

Why   as  the  adulterous  wife  drinking  the  water  mixed  with  the  duft  of  the  Smftuary 

floor   save  evidence  of  her  guilt  by  her  belly  fwelling;  lo  Mofes  by  Gods  direction    £ 

beats' the  Calf  to  powder,  ftrews  the  powder  upon  the  water  of  the  brook  that  defcend-     y 
ed  out  of  the  Mount,  Deut.  IX.  21.  caufes  the  people  to  drink  of  it,  and  probably  God 

caufed  fome  like  token  to  appear  upon  the  faulty. 

II    The  lews  have  a  Maxim  in  reference  to  the  trial  of  the  fufpetted  wite,  m
olt  a-\ 

greeable  to  fence  and  reafon,  viz.   That  her  trial  proved  of  no  etfef
t,  unlet  herhufoand , 

That  accufedand  tried  her,  werehimfelf  free  from  unchaft.ty      Though  (he
  indeed  had  ̂  

clayed  the  whore,  and  though  (he  drank  the  titter  scalers,  and  the  P
neft  denounc-Q  the  / 

curie  appointed  to  be  denounced,  yet  that  all  had  no  effeft  upon  her 
 to  nuke  her  be  ly 

tofwell,  and  her  thigh  to  ̂ ot,  if  her  husband  were  an  adul
terer  too,  or  a  defiled 

^Our  Saviour  afts  here  direftly  according  to  the  equity  of  this  Mixi
m    and  fets  him- 

felf  ourpofely  to  try  thefe  accufers,  who  accufed  the  woman,  
and  brought  her  to  be  tri- 

ed   PA  if  he  had  thus  fpoken  out  unto  them,  You  have  brought  th,s  wom
an  to  me  for 

me  to  fen tence,her,  as  a  Judge,  but  who  made  me  a  judge  o
r  a  Magnate  among  you  ? 

LTetmeaaXsoncea  perlbnating  the  Prieft  that  wa
s  to  try  the  ufpeded  w.fe,  and 

fefmeeTby  the  equity  of  your  own  rule :  you  fay  t
he  trial  of  an  adulterous  wife  pro- 

Konoeto  upqon  her  to  bring  her  to  condign  puniftiment,
  if  her  husband  were  gu.l- 

^  of  the  like  crime.    You  accufe  this  woman  and  put  her  up
on  my  trial    are  you  your 

ty  ot  lfhe  "K«  c"™e. ̂ pf1ult>  rf  vou  be  ftone  her.  ■  We  that  i,  without  fn,  let  km  cafi 

&ftLfrBu  iyou    e  not,'  expeft  not  that  ihis  her  trial  mould  be'of  effe
ft  to  her 

con%nTuni(hmem;  becaufe  vou  the'accufers  are  g
uilty  of  the  like  fault,  or  of  fome 

^fE!&Wi^  ^e  words,  He  that  is  ruthout fin,  for  frttl £*£ 

,he\2of7hisfame}n  of  unchar.ly,  amongyou  it  were  but  a
greeable  »*"""g£ 

If Vphrai  Like  VII.  J7-  <Wm*  ̂ Uty  that™  '**£?«*  •£& 

monlyunderftood  z  Common  Jlrumpct.  And  it  were  
agreeable  .0  ,h* n«e« ^ 

once  and  again  puts  upon  that  generat.on,  calling  y^^  ̂ oLJd  before. 
And  it  were  but  agreeable  to  the  h*""*******  feStoffi  "  "^'V 

oiSorthW^^ 

written,  if  (he  were  cot,  then  they  were  out 

.uiltoftheperfonstepu^ 
but  he  writes  and  he  writes  again,     niiu  bounced  the  curies,  then  made 
again.    For  he,  as  the  Jews  expound  his  atone,  hrl*  den°u^dfame  curfts  again.     So  ^_ 
the  Woman  drink  the  bitter  waters,  and  hen  ̂ denwnos ™™e  fame  n*UK,  and 

Chrift  (loops  down,  and  writes  fome  luch  thin
g,  it  »  hkt,  ot  ( 

then  potions  thefe  whom  he  tries  wuh  that  d
raught    that  went  down  ^ 
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at      ■      ;U,„  Cm  &c   and  then  ftoops  down  and  writes  again ;  which  while  he  is 
He  that  "mf''J!";J<;rSh  thm  am  ambience*,  went  out  cm  by  one,  &c. 

*ft      heeSe  SSSSSi  fi*  t*  Partly  to 
 unfold  tike  things  that  ate  moft I  have  been  the  longti    p  ^^  ngt  obferve  m  ̂ ^  of  ̂   mi 

aaterial  ̂ ^g^Kdgeauine  authority  of  Evangelical  and  Divine.    And  no* 

:°°S  &  wS^&^* in  fiience  and  wonder- For  **■  i 

„,  y°^Yhf  ConfcfeVcS  fuch'  men  as  theft  (Md  be  brought  to  any  co
nviftion  at 

a,,,'  men  Urn  to  ■^^^BdSSUi  all  alike;  and  altogether  and  all 

*FlffftX^«^  with  thefe  few  words,  6  *,  *,  „„W,^  ̂  

4teAtfflS*^WSS
&«o  **  d»  thatne  before 

the4  JlSude^  proTm  their  giSk  by  de
parting  away  and  not  ftanding  to  it. 

But,  by  way  of  Dollrine  henc
e, 

So  hk  is  any  man  able  to  ftand  before,  or  to
fiand  «j#  the  Condon  of  his  o„n  Con. 

fijente,  xchen  Christ  is  refohed  t
o  Jet  it  on. 

And  this,  that  I  (hall  «.„<*  upon jW  of  the  words  ,  *£**  ̂   ̂Okl 

"  Think  you  that  if  the  poor  guilty  ̂ SK^athffi the  very  fame  words  to  ̂ }W™S"W*fi>  f££*  %  him  cajl  ik  0  ̂ m 
effeft  upon  them  >  Had  the  fa.d  He  ̂ ^SSSSL  of  Conference  asthey  d,d> 
„  me  5  do  you  think  they  would  have  ̂ VJ^T^t  went  about  a  little  to  in- 
Their  anfwer  to  another  poor  perfon,  ̂ "^T^/te  J  „W,  „  ,,«*  „,  in  the 
flruftthem;  Thou  waft  altogether  ̂ «'»/',V ?^™ /have  been,  if  the  had  gone 

'    next  Chapter,  may  g.ve  you  a  guefs  wha   their  an  vver  
wou.a  n  v  ,  £ 

about  thus  to  try  them  ,  ̂ g&^&H  andW.ft  r/folved  /o  fet  con- 
about  to  reprove  m  ?  But  it  is  Ghrilt  that  IpeaKs  trie  wor ,  confound  them  in 

viaion  home  upon  them,  to  (tame,  hem before  ̂ ^^'^ni^  adds  his 

folved  to  fet  it  on.  i  m'.oht  nil  for  all  the  mourning  men  and 

'    For  the  proof  and  atteftation  of  this  truth      might  call  tor  aut  ^^  rf 

mourning  women,  that  ever  were  in  the  World,  cuher ̂ und «  the  ^  ̂  
Confcience,  or  under  the .pang,  of  Remorfc.   £$£*«£  £nvinced  0f  their  duty, 
witnefitoiti  either  the  Saints  in  glory     ha  »  ™v^n ,™       ftand  againft  it:  or  the 

wicked  Judicature,  cited  all  his  fentencer
s  within  fu  J  »  nme  to  an.wer 

fo  let  me  make  fuch  a  challenge,  what  Confcie
nce  foever,  s  b ere,  or  in  ^ 

that  is  moft  unconfcooable,  that  can  Iwear  an  d  forfwe ,  'SJrP  .f^e  or  lhall 
drink,  or  commit  any  fin  without  remorfe  or  feeling '  Wj*?™"Sfc  0„h,  to  bear 

come  to  this  prefent  meeting  and  oecafion  
with  ,n  en to  take  af al  e  O , 

falfcWitnefs,  to  lay  in  a  falfe  Plea,  or  to  maintain  a  wron8  Hf  %'!„  in  This  life, 

Lh  a  Perfon,  every  fuch  a  Confcience  at  one  
time  -other     "ther  W  „ 

or  within  a  moment  after  he  is  departed  out  of  it,  to  beat  winws       .  f  J^  «• 

this  truth,  7 l»t  littk  is  an,  one  able  to  ftand  b
efore  or  agamjt  the  eonviuio     j 

CtoTP"aktf  Conviaion  of  Confcience  at  fuch  a  time  and  meeting  as  gjjjjg  a 

of  an  S  in  the  Wat  the  ̂ J/^  of  the  C«»»/,  of  
Conv.aton  of  ConK        fob_ 

KffcSffi  •*»  Conviain  had  need  to  taftW-^gS^-toP* 

jea  for  difcourfe  very  agreeable  to  the  oecafion,  
could  I  but  frame  ad.  ̂  

tn  the  fubiea     But  I  muft  crave  your  help  and  aluftance  tor  luch  a 
 w«m  d  f  eak 

to  fpeak  of  Confcknce  and  Conv.aion,  fo  your  Confc
iences  would  go  along,        Pjlfi) 
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alfo  to  it,  and  make  out  in  the  difcourfe  of  your  own  Confcience  what  I  fpeak  too  (hort 

concerning  Confcience  or  Conviaion^  That  whereas  all  that  I  can  fpeak  will  be  but  as 
a  very  (hort  note  in  the  Index,  you  would  turn  into  the  book  of  your  hearts,  and  fee 

how  largely  you  can  read  it  there. 

You  fee  thereby  three  things  plainly  before  us  to  fpeak  unto,  ConviUion  of *  Confcience , 
and  Chrifis  fetting  it  on,  and  man  unable  to  with/land  fuch  Jetting  on.  No  one  of  which 

but  might  take  up  more  time  in  difcourfe  than  is  allotted  3  and  therefore  I  mall  twift  all 

together  in  thefe  confiderations. 
I.  Firft,  Being  to  fpeak  of  ConviBion  of  Confcience,  I  may  begin  much  after  that  oenig- 

matical  ltile,  that  the  ApocalypticJ^ufeth  infpeaking  of  the  eighth  beaM  in  Revel.  XVII.  8. 

where  he  faith,  That  he  was  and  is  not,  and  yet  he  if.  So  there  is  Conviction  of  Confci- 
ence, that  is  not  Conviction,  and  yet  it  is.  As  there  are  too  many  in  the  World,  that 

have  no  Confcience  at  all,  and  yet  have  a  Confcience.  As  Abfoloms  long  hair  fignified  he 

was  aNazarite,  and  under  a  vow  :  but  Nazarifm  in  an  Abfolom  fignified  as  good  as  no- 
thing, and  yet  as  to  his  condemning  it  fignified  fomething. 

There  is  Conviction  of  Confcience,  if  we  may  call  it  Conviction  of  Confcience,  that 

is  a  thing  without  life,   without  feeling,  without  fruit,  like  Pharaohs  thin  ears  of  corn, 

that  fprang  up  like  ears  of  corn,  but  are  blafted  as  foon  as  fprung  up,  and  are  empty  and  N 
come  to  nothing.     Confcience  and  Memory  are  fo  lodged  together  in  the  faculty  of  the  / 

Underftanding,  as  two  infants  laid  together  in  one  and  the  fame  cradle,  that  Confcience  ' 
cannot  but  receive  fome  jogging,  fome  motion,    fome  touch  from  its  cradle-fellow,  and^) its  cradle. 

The  profaned  wretch  that  is,  cannot  but  fometimes  be  told  by  his  own  heart,  that  he 

hath  done  evil,  and  that  he  doth  not  well :  he  cannot  but  remember,  that  he  hath  com- 
mitted fuch  and  fuch  abominable  actions :  he  cannot  but  be  convinced  he  hath  done  what 

he  fhould  not,  that  he  hath  incurred  guilt  and  danger  in  fo  doing:  he  cannot  but  be 

convinced  he  (hould  do  otherwife  ̂   and  yet  all  this  while  he  hath  no  impreflion  upon  his 

heart,  no  remorfe,  no  amending,  but  doth  the  fame  things  ftill  and  (till.  Here  is  a  fpark 

of  Conviction  ftruck  out  between  the  flint  and  fteel,  between  his  memory  and  under- 

ftanding, and  it  lights  into  the  tinder  of  his  Confcience  :  but  this  is  damp  and  dead,  that 

it  takes  no  fire,  and  the  fpark  prefently  goes  out  and  dies.  A  blafted  Conviction,  like 

Pharaohs  thin  ears  5  an  abortive  Conviaion,  Ww*  in  the  Apoftles  language  though  m 

another  cafe,  a  thing  born  out  of  due  form,  Conviction  born  dead,  and  not  fhaped  or 

formed  to  the  feature  of  a  due  conviction.  I  may  compare  it  to  letters  written  in  paper 

with  the  juice  of  a  Lemmon,  out  of  which  you  cannot  fpell  either  fentence  or  fence  i 

without  bringing  it  to  the  fire:  and  fire  in  time  will  make  thefe  letters  legible,  to  him 

that  now  will  fee  nothing  in  them.  ' 

II.  Secondly,  There  is  a  Conviaion  of  Confcience,  that  brings  with  it  fome  over- 

powering, fome  more,  fome  lefs,  fome  for  one  end,  fome  for  another.  I  fay,  fome  over- 

towering.  In  thatdifpute  about  the  refifiibility  or  irreWfiibility  of  grace,  as  far  as  I  can 

fee  into  the  difpute,  this  diftinction  might  be  ufeful  and  advantages  toward  the  de
ter- 

mining of  it,  viz.  to  confider  what  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  to  the  heart  by  way  of  try- 

ing it  and  what  it  doth  with  intent  and  refolution  to  overpower  it.  The  former  part  or 

the  diftinftion  you  have  in  Exod.  XX.  20.  Fear  not,  fir  the  Lord  is  come  to  prove,  or  tr
y, 

you.  The  latter  in  Efa.  XXVI.  1 1.  They  will  not  fee,  but  they  fiaU fee  and  be  f«>»ed'  \  ™ 

former  in  Revel.  III.  17.  Chriftjiands  at  the  door  and  knocks,  to  try  whet
her  he  inall  be 

entertained.  The  latter  in  Ezofc  XXII.  14.  How  can  thy  heart  indure,  
and  thy  hands  be 

(iron,  in  the  day  that  I  full  deal  with  thee,  when  I  break  in  refolved  to  
overpower  thee? 

As  in  that  Mailed  conviction  I  fpake  of  before,  there  was  z  trying  but  no  o
verpowering, 

fo  there  is  fome  over  powering  conviction  alfo,  that  is  but  for  trial. 

There  was  fome  overpowering  Conviaion  upon  the  Confciences  of  t
hofe  men  in  the 

Text,  and  that  in  a  very  great  degree,  when  it  packt  them  out 
 of  the  room  and  com- 

pany, but  this  was  far  from  overpowering  them  to  theutmolt  end  of  Conv
iaion  5  but  it 

was  only  by  way  of  trial,  how  they  would  improve  this  Convictio
n  to  that  utmofl :  end.  So 

that  was  a  very  overpowering  Conviction  upon  the  Conscience  of  H
erod  that  m^ 

him  reverence  lohn  Baptift,  and  to  hear  him  gladly  and  to  do  ma
ny  things  according  to  h. 

c£E>t  i/was  fa/f/om  attaining  theutmolt  end  of  Conviaion:  *^'£g 
of  trial  whither  he  would  come  up  to  the  utmoft  end  or

  no.  This  Conviction  neither 

thej?^  for  Conviaion  brake  in,  whether  they  would 

or  nV,  but  the  ultimate  operation  of  Conviaion  they  ref
itted ,  becaufe  ,n  this  Convicti- 

on the  Spirit  of  God  did  only  try  them,  not  refolved  to  ove
rpower  them  to  the  utmolt 

^rfff  IwXSate  effea  of  Conviaio
n  is  double  and  divers,  according 

totr.  du  fey  and  diverfity  of  the  ̂ ^^9^^^^^^ 
Confluence  is  convinced  of  its  condition,  or  when  it «  convinced  

of  us  duty.     I     ̂  6  U  2 
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r  ,Um  \t  k  awaked  like  >M»»  with  a  ftorm,  and  not  able  to  ftand  before  the  C
on- 

merfo,  ̂ ^'"^'Tto  pieces  by  terror  and  torture:  the  latter,  that  it  *  not  able  to 
«too,  bl!    ̂ br°S^nP  but  iS  overcome  andoVrpowered  to  clofe  with  its  duty. 

^fl5ffi££S22r;.by  «*-*$j££*j?  a  known  ftory>  and  thei>»« 
by  [peaking  «c >  a  cafe  *  f^^^^rf  uied'theHearts  and  Conferences  of  Pharaoh 

l°l    F^f/JTbv  X"  words  and  miracles,  and  how  again  and  again  
he  in  fome and  the  Egyptian,  by  mojv  thev  refitted,  and  came  not  up  to  the  proper  and 

de?reed,d  over-power ^    teU^^w   At  .aftheVingsVm  Z ulttmateeffeaof  ConvRbon    'o  darknefs  they  are  haunted  with  dread- 
the  horror  of  three  days  d«kreb^an      d  Devik     For  obferve  in  />/.  LXXV1II.  49. 

fUi  "t  hHolv  GhPoPft  i  'recko Lg  uP  the  Plagues  of  **  *  and  inftead  of  mentioning when  the  H°'y  G™  V;n  ̂nre fs  terms  he  m  ntions  that  that  was  the  very  quinteflenci 
the  Plague  of  ff^SA^V^  of  k»  a„ger,  m*k  a«d  in^on  W 
of  that  Plague  He f«<JJ£  vyha{  Conviftion,  think  ye,  thefe  mens  Con- 
trmbk,  hJ***"*™1.**' 'nT  fence  of  their  condition,  when  they  are  fo  overborn 
fciences  were  ftruck  ™^\ ,™ '*J^  Jh  horror,  and  are  brought  even  into  the  fob- with  it,  and  even  crufiied  all  to  pieces w'tn  no '       >  h      d  in!iig„ati<)n  0f  the  Lord; 
urbsof  Hell?  They  felt  the  f^J^™^^  Devils  f  and  they  are  all  th 
they  faw  his  ̂ «dful  executioners  abouthern    Fiends  ^  ̂ J 

raKt3S32a»JSi  they  are  under,  nor  can  they  avoid  , 
Ah !  wo,  wo,  wo  to  tta^^^roSSSSe;  of  men  even  in  this  life, And  to  fuch  a  cafe  doth  God  iometimea  oring .  wh     ha(h  read  the  ft        f 
though  not  exaaiy  in  the  very  fame  kind  of  "^^j  a  condition  as  thefe  men, 
jyfcfe  Does  he  not  fee  him  and  his  Confaen« :m  as^     ry  how,fohorrib, 
though  not  in  the  very  fame  way  of  tormemmR.   ̂ o«J^  bythecurfed 
G«.  IV.  »%  24    that  he  had  Ham  young .and  old    and  undon  ^  ̂   .^ 
example  of  his  Polygamy ;  that  he  is "nfeventy  and   eve  Convia.on, 
.hanUa,  who  had  (lain  only  one ^Jg*^ £3*41,  foul  even  <oFowl 
Conviftion  of  Confcience  fct  opw^^JJa „'£«,!  What  ails  thee,  $*£  to 
der,  and  he  cannot  ftand  before  it ,  hecanno   2™' confufion  of  fpirit?  Why  to 
conftfi  thy  faft  ̂ >"^thy^^cVXn  thouhadft  got  fo  notorioudy,  and  bought 

fduTyTo^^^ 

or  feel  more  of  Hell  till  he  come  there.    But  ft   ff  ft  of 
?£Lg  There  is  a  Conxion  of  Conduce  ̂ P^h  fh ineas  thl  fi/I'  a  And 

Conviction,  that  is  fmoother  like  W,  and  no   ̂ /g/K  ™  and  bondage: 

of  the /**»»«»  ,  and  of  the  pwawfc  and  
not  of  th. iipar it  ot  nor 

and  tha't  is  when  a  man  is  fo  convinced  in  Confcience  con    rnmg  
fa.  duty    th      ̂  

^Tdear  child  of  God  walks  in  darknefs  and  j^^S^^^ 
new  birth  to  his  graven  he  walks  in  brokennefi  ̂ ^J^J^pfil.{x\\)W- 

never  fees  good  day.  His  example  may  be  inftance  enough  
for  all  other^n    /  ; 

2w?"<-     ft,  A  *«**  ̂ ''J  "*'  «*  -**  ">>  UTrS    Z        whaf  is  that  that  bears 

2E  ara  *i<r  $  ~*»,  4  "-HP*  ̂   Tn^nd  dX"  >  -  »  ̂  ̂  
fuch  a  Soul  up  that  it  does  not  fink  under  defpondency  and  <Wpair .   .  ^wer- 

fu  h  a  one  ca/live,  and  what  is  it  that  he  lives  upon  .Upon  h  ftron
g  a  d  ̂  fay 

ing  Conviftion  and  fence  of  his  duty.  Every  ch.W  of ̂ God (  *at "  bornbut  the  ywn«er 
new  birth  is  in  Rebeccas  cafe,  with  a  Jacob  and  Eja.,  *&&*. «£*  hm%  namely,  con- 
overcoms  the  elder.  He  hath  a  twofold  ̂ ^"^.^"^^  the  to*?*-  Hef 

cerning  his  loft  condition,  and  concerning  his  duty,  and  the  totter  «««  w  (
l,1Ce  ot 

haththofe  pangs  and  anguifhes  of  Confcience  through  lU .fight  ot  h^s       , 
 rf  dl^ 

Cods  difpleafure,  that  it  brings  him  to  the  very  bt.nk  of  He  I,  and  o  
    J    r^  f 

Pair,  but  he  hath  withal  fo  ftrong  an  impteffion  of  hi
s  duty,  that  A 

linking  or  falling  in.  / 
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A  travailer  towards  Heaven  walks  upon  two  legs,  Hope  and  Sencc  of  his  duty.     Now 
many  and  many  a  time  his  hope  like  Jacobs  thigh  is  finnew-fhrunk  and  lame,  and  hath 
noftrength  at  all  in  it }  yet  he  makes  (hift  to  bear  upon  his  other  leg,  theje^eof  his 
duty,  that  Jacob-like  at  laft  he  limps  out  to  his  journics  end.     The  hope  of  a  good  Soul 
may  be  in  the  dark,   that  he  cannot  lee  the  glimmering  of  the  leaft  fpark  of  it,  but  the 
fence  of  his  duty  is  always  in  his  fight,  that  he  cannot  but  look  on  it,  and  walk  after  it. 

The  cafe  of  Jonah  in  the  Whales  belly,  Jon.  II.  4.  I  find,  /  ant  iut  off  from  the  light. 
Why  Jonah,  then  thy  cafe  is  defperate,  and  there  is  no  hope.    But  I  will  yet  lool^  toward 
thy  holy  Temple.     That  is  my  duty,  and  I  muft  not  give  out  from  it.    That  good  man  in 
Pfal.  LXXXVTII.  thou  feeft,  thou  haft  waited,  and  prayed,  and  laboured  for  comfort  all 
thy  time,  and  no  comfort  comes,  there  is  no  hope,  ftrive  no  longer.    I,  but  it  is  my  duty 
to  wait,  and  pray,  and  labour,  and  I  muft  hold  to  that,  and  not  give  out.     Job  doft 

thou  not  fee  thy  hopelefs  cafe,  doft  thou  ftill  hold  thine  integrity,  blelling  God  and  dy- 
ing >  Ah!  thoitfpeake  ft  like  afoot,  faith  he,  though  God  {i// me,  yet  will  I  truft  in  him,  I 

will  wait  on  him,  this  is  my  duty,  and  I  muft  do  it. 
Oh!  This  is  worth  your  laying  to  heart.  If  ever  your  cafe  come  todefpond  in  hopes  and 

comforts,  yet  to  bear  up  with  tnis,  Though  I  cannot  fee  it  is  the  Will  of  Gcd  to  (hew 
me  comfort,  yet  I  amfure  it  is  his  Will  that  I  fhould  hold  out  in  doing  my  duty.   I  long 
for  aifurance  of  pardon  of  my  fins,  and  cannot  find  it.    I  pray,  and  wait,  and  labour 

for  grace,  and  hope,  and  comfort,  and  cannot  feel  it.     My  heart  is  as  fad  as  ever,  as  dull, 

asQippery,  as  incumbred  as  ever,  yet  come  what  will  I  muft  not  leave  my  hold,  I  muft 

pray,  and  wait,  and  labour  ftill,  it  is  my  Duty.     Thus  hath  many  a  fad  Soul  been  born 

up  under  defpondencies,  that  have  feen  no  light,  hope  nor  comfort  -,  that  it  hath  been  a 

wonder  how  they  have  holdenup:  yet  have  lived  upon  a  hidden  manna-,  as  m  Revel.  U. 

ij.  have  been  born  up  upon  this  crutch,  the  overpowering  Convi&ionof  their  Confci- 
ence  concerning  their  Duty. 

IV.  Fourthly,  Every  Conference  in  the  World  muft  at  one  time  or  other  come  to  fuch 

ultimate  Conviction,  in  the  one  kind  or  other,  either  to  confufion  and  horror,  or  to 

converfion  and  fetting  to  his  duty.    Csi/f,  if  thou  do  well,  jhalt  thou  not  be  accepted,  but  if 

thou  do  not  well,  (in  lies  at  the  door,  Gen.lV.7.  The  word  in  the  Origin;.!  fignifiesjfo,  but 

more  commonly  a  (in-offering,  and  that  laid  at  the  door.    And  that  I  take  to  be  the  mean- 

ing of  the  place,  and  this  to  be  the  firft  doctrine  of  Repentance  in  the  Bible.     Though 

thou  do  not  well,  yet  there  is  a  fin-offering  to  make  thy  peace :  repent  and  thou  (halt  be 

pardoned,  but  if  thou  do  not  repent,  fin  and  vengeance  lies  at  the  door,  ready  to  ieize 

upon  thee.     Sinner,  if  thou  improveft  trying  Conviction,  as  thou  oughteft  to  do,  thou 

mayeft  come  to  the  kindly  overpowering  Conviction  to  fet  thee  to  thy  duty  for  thy  ever- 

lafting  comfort  5  but  if  not,  expect  overpowering  Conviction  at  one  time  or  other  to  thy 

eternal  horror:  And  tothis  fence  could  I  eafily  be  induced  to  believe  thofe  borrowed  
ex- 

preffions  of  Daniel  mean,  Dan.  XII.  7.  And  many  of  them  that  Jlcep  in  the  du(l  of  the  eart
h 

frail  awake,  fame  to  everlafting  life,  and  fome  to  flume,  and  ever lafling  co
ntempt :  A  relur- 

reftion  of  dead  Confidences,  as  well  as  dead  bodies.     Confcience  of  it  felf  is  one  o
f  the 

lleepieft  things  in. the  World,  if  God  would  let  it  deep,  but  he  will  fuffer  
no  Confcience 

to  deep  for  ever.     But  up  (luggard,  Jonah  why  Jleepeft  thou,  either  coupon  th
y  Cod  or 

betake  thy  felf  to  thy  duty,  or  into  the  Sea  of  horror  and  confufion,  
and  fink  and  be 

df  Andfo  much  be  fpoken,  or  rather  fo  little  of  much  that  might  be  fpoken    concerning 

the  firft  thing  that  lay  before  us  to  be  fpoken  to,  viz.  Convi
clion  of  Conlcience. 

Job.  V.  a8,*9i 
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JOHN   XIV.  2. 

In  my  Fathers  boufe  are  many  m
anftom,  &c. 

i_      «..  1  .^r  nnr  Siviour,  and  much  miftaken  (if  I  am HE  word,  ̂   the  words  of £gjg5 )me  when  ,  hey  were  fpoken not  much  miftaken  )  by  many  * m»  veife  rf 

andbymany £»*£>; ^SfcTthi*  ftate  tne  »me  of 

&*3£  aKe'cSderat/on  
of  the  cafe  of  the  perlonsto 

W*^  whoS  were  &^^Jgg+Z  Chapter  was 
gBg^S^       Very  many  conceive  that  the  Uoryot  

g    ̂   ̂  

aThePafsover-fupPer:  &*££%*fg*fi^  wherMS  the  very  firft 
pies  feet,  gave  ><te  the  fop,    nd  fo « oW  //j£  P^rcame  5  and 
Words  in  that  Chapter  do  pla.nly  tell  it  was    /  t  fjid  tQ  ̂   „hat 

,ta  Mora,  bat  »<  <<>  M"  *  >"d ' "  «  "t»o  d».  .te«fo.e  before  Ac  Vf»«; 
„*,  of,  hUA XXVI. ';^f  ̂ Xbc^'i. »~el  he  «•»»»  cU  Oifoflj  to, 

Th^  matter  .s  the  more  material  for  conf,derat,onbcau 
 cot  Ha  g,  (       4 

ft,,*S"X. t, tiifeooeiiof  .hUhep.eee  »dyo.  fecho.  *"»«',,„ ,„  Je- 
ll 1,01  cxiell;  cl  tnc  IJ«*  ""•-  -— ,  ,„  fc  Mr 

tore,  ̂ nrui  ui.i.v-10  ..w- - 
courfe  at  the  lag  verfe  of  the  Chapter,  -  and 
r*£fe»  on  the  Pafs-over  day.  j     „  /,,  /n7„/.W,  0*, 
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About  the  juntture  of  which  words  there  is  fome  fcruple.  Some  apply  them  thus,  though 

I  20  alone  yet  there  is  room  for  you  alfo  where  I  go.  Others  thus,  That  whereas  he  had 

(lid  to  Peter  Chap.  XI H.  36.  Thou  can  ft  not  follow  me  now,  but  thoufialt  follow  me  after- 

wards   he  faith  now  to  the  reft,  let  not  your  hearts  be  troubled,  there  are  many  manftons  in 

prv  Fathers  houfc  '■>  There  is  room  for  you  as  well  as  for  Peter.     Some  underftand  many 

manftons  fo,  for  0Hek  room :  fome  for  divers  degrees  of  glory. 
But  we  ftiall  the  better  difcover  the  bent  of  his  words,  if  we  obferve  the  three  ftays 

that  he  gives  to  their  troubled  minds  in  the  three  firft  verfes.  We  muft  take  notice  withal 

of  the  three  things  that  might  efpecially  trouble  their  minds.  The  three  ftays  are,  Believe 

in  me  :  h my  Fathers  houfe:  I  will  come  to  take  you.  And  of  the  dilcomfiture  that  trou- 
bled their  minds. 

I.  The  firft  and  not  the  leaft  was  that  he  had  told  them  that  he  was  going  from  them, 

and  that  could  not  but  go  very  near  their  hearts:  fo  loving,  fo  divine  a  Mafter  to  be 

taken  away  from  their  heads.  They  had  forfaken  all  to  follow  him,  and  he  now  to  for- 
fake them,  that  they  can  follow  him  no  more :  they  no  more  to  enjoy  the  fweet  delight 

of  his  company,  the  faving  and  favoury  flavor  of  his  difcourfes,  and  rare  example  of  his 
life  and  converfe.  Of  all  this  they  were  very  fenfible,  but  moft  of  all,  that  he  fhould 

be  taken  from  them  in  fuch  a  manner  :  As  the  Children  of  the  Prophets  faid  to  EHJha9 

Knoweft  thou  that  thy  Matter  this  day  will  be  taken  from  thine  head  ?  Difciples,  know  ye 

that  your  Mafter  will  prefently  be  taken  from  you  t  Yes,  we  know  it,  he  hath  told  us  fo. 

But  do  you  apprehend  that  he  is  to  be  taken  from  you  by  fuch  a  thameful,  cruel,  horrid 

death  >  That  he  was  to  be  taken  away  from  them  at  all,  how  might  it  juftly  trouble  their 

hearts  5  but  overwhelm  their  hearts,  if  they  knew  the  manner  how  > 

Againft  this  fadnefs  he  chears  them  with  all  the  arguments  and  comforts  that  we  meet 

with  in  the  Text  and  Context :  ye  will  not  fee  me  any  more,  yet  believe  m  me :  I  go 

from  you,  but  lgoto  prepare  a  place  for  you.  Though  I  leave  you,  yet  I  do  not  forfake 

you,  for  I  wt  11  come  and  take  you  to  myfelf.    But  befides  this, 

There  was  a  two  fold  trouble  and  difcomforture  might  lie  upon  their  hearts  by  look- 

ing upon  themfelves  with  reflexion  upon  two  common  and  received  opinions  and  tenets 

of  the  Nation  5  in  which  they  themfelves  had  been  trained  up  even  from  their  infancy, 

till  they  met  with  their  Mafter. 

And  the  firft  was,  that  if  a  Jewforjook  his  Judaifm  he  fhould  have  no  part  in  the  World
  to 

come.     A  fowre  fauce,  that  no  doubt  the  unbelieving  Jews  would  lay  in  the  dim  of  the 

Difciples    and  all  other  of  the  Nation,  that  were  turned  Chrijiians.     Oh!  ye  have
  for- 

faken your  Religion,  and  what  will  become  of  you  >  The  Apoftles  difcourle  fee
ms  di- 

reftly  to  face  fuch  a  reproach,  in  I  Theft  IV.  13,  1 4-    I  *>oM  mt  huvc  )ou  &#"*% 

brethren    concerning  them  that  fleep,  that  ye  forrow  not  as  others  that  have  no  hope.     Wha
t 

were  they  Sadducees,  that  denied  any  Refurreftion?  And  did  they  account  t
hem  that 

were  dead  to  be  diflolved  into  nothing,  and  quite  loft  and  gone  ?  Or  acknowledging  t
he 

Refurreftion,  did  they  think  their  fellow  Chriftians  that  were  dead  were  gon
e  to  perdi- 

tion   and  were  in  a  damned  eftate  >  Or  was  not  this  old  Jefiijh  Maxim  rather  caft  
in  their 

teeth-  (for  the  firft  foundation  of  this  ThcJJalonian  Church  was  of  Jtar>    You  and 

your  Sed  have  turned  your  back  upon  your  Judaifm,  and  forfaken  you
r  athgion*  and 

where  are  they  that  are  dead,  and  what  will  become  of  you,  when 
 yot 1  die  .>  When  as 

you  have  been  taught  from  your  child-hood,  He  that  ̂ Sh^^tJtZ^iii 

part  in  the  World  to  come.     You  forfook  to  follow  a  certa.n  JcJms
,  have  forfaken  the  Re- 

Lion  of  your  Fathers,  and  what  will  you  do  in  the  latter  end  
  when  ye  come  to  die  ? 

Why,  faith  the  Apoftle,  Doubt  not,  but  as  many  as  jleep  i
n  J  ejus,  Jejus  w.llbrwgwuhhm, 

and  raife  them  even  as  God  raifed  fefits.  ,    Jr    n         'La   1    1    ,- 

Now  this  might  trouble  the  minds  of  the  Apoftles.  They  ha
d  forfaken  their  Judatfm, 

and  turned  their  backs  upon  the  Religion,  they  had  been  t
rained  up  in  from  theircradle, 

0  follow  the  new  doftrine,  and  precepts  of  their  Mafter:  ̂ ^^rMjft^^ 

from  them,  and  what  have  they  to  comfort  themfelves  
againft  that  dagger-docW  He 

that  forfake  his  Judaifm,  &c.  why,  Let  not  your  hearts 
 be  troubled,  ye  beheve  in  God  be 

no  afraid  to  belt  J  alfo  in  me  on  the  terms  that  I  have  to
ld  you,  even  to  the  fori  Aing 

^oL  Judaifm,  and  to  the  embracing  of  my  new  w
ay  of  adminiftration  For  ̂  

Falhers  LfeL  many  manftons:  Manjtons  for  you  that  believe  ̂ ^SuSS^ 

that  under  Judaifm  believe  in  the  Father,  manftons  for
  them  under  the  G #'^™  « 

tion  under  which  I  have  brought  you,  as  well  as  for  them  that  are  ̂ ^^ 

ftrations,  which  you  have  left.    If  it  were  not  fo  I  w
ould  have  told  you,  and  will  not  de- 

Ce,lTl.T;as  a  common  and  received  doclrine  and  opinion  of  the  Natio
n,  that  Mejfias 

IhSd  hav :  a  pompous  Kingdom  5  that  he (hould give  fplendid 
 <»M»l-£ 

lowers  upon  earth,  feafting,  banqueting,  great  ftate  and  bravery  J^*  %fft 

themfelves,  were  not  yet  cleared  of  that  opinion,  
as  appears  by  therequeltot  *m 



o88 .  ._   —  ,         i  ̂  0ihcr  0n  his  left  in  bk  Kingdom  : 

sassy  *•.*  **  "^jasaaJr-:  *W5r?s NoW  theft :  pom  «  T,       po0r  and  their™       V   his  ownhea(J .  and  they  fo  far 
fuch  entcvtainment  at  a,  ^  ̂   himk««       y  ^  dan_ 
any  foch treatment ** n ̂   ^at  th  Y  hg  "-  from  tVf       and  what  ls  be. 
from  finding  ̂ ^J"  And  now  the.  Matter     g     &    ?  w       ̂   ̂ ^  w 

get,  contempt  and^ ̂tion  of  that brav«7  £?  l(  Jis  not  to  be  here   but  in  m,  F* 

"•  sir*-'  -«*rr* 

mimftrattons  on  «*gJ^fttWtag  them.  h  HtW„,  the  very  words 
there  is  the  place  of  hfl ««  &h-s  F(lril8„  ft,,/*  he :  meanet  (q  both   h 

I  (hall  not  need  to  prove"1"  J  ,am  enough.    But  l>n       ̂         ̂   ̂  

following,  ̂ freTa  'ifwe  "twiftedly  tog
ether  m  the  method Propofitions  before  us  abi  fa.  jM;„j(lr*tioni  of  the  matters  of 

as  toP  the  things  fpoken  ̂ jJJShrJ  **■*  «WT jSKU  ««*  *•/» «/  S *, 

«•  CbHnfi7fg:ii    fsilvauo,  I  fay  ̂ llfj     Zli-n  an*  of  the**,  cf 

ttt^&££&&«2&  .dfoweiUnownto 

the  heir  in  »o»*go  differs  mth'H  (h     ,f>  ̂ k  Cht.lts  D *» f      the 

of  a  feveer  Law  to  keep  under  )  -dnimftwtion." -; 

feu  a*-.*  ̂ g-EMHSSSSa  -"  't 

^hat «  *  H*  ~  «*  *  "tf  ?  ie£Sctt£S  £-  &  tf  °< 
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"^^bodvTt»KCfaw*,  which wasgrowing  up  from  generatio
n  to  generation,  and 

ow   when  the  Gentiles  came  in  their  full  conflux,  was 
 come  to  us  full  confjhncy  and 

""tnfk  the  fame  body  is  his  meaning  in  that  obfcure  and  much  
miftaken  place,  Rom 

vm  1°  Am I  not  only  they,  i.e.  the  whole  creation,  or  ««  utofc  
every  creature,  which 

In,  no  other  thing  than  the  Gentile  or  Heathen  World  :  
not  only  fygroneto  come  m- 

SXevSS cAUbertyofthc  chtldren  of  God,  but  w
e  alfo  of  the  Jew.ftl  Nation    »fe 

fc££!!lf£U  ■■  ™™ifor  the  redeemi
ng  and  adopting  of  the  Gentiles  to 

mtoXTm7fcnc:\sbthtmeaningof  thefame  Apoftlein  t
hat  alfc .miftaken  place  Heh 

XI  Hit  ThTthey  without  vfiould  not  be  perfeS.  
He  little  means,  that  they  that Jbehewd 

beforethe  coming  of  Chrift  were  not  perfeftly  fa
ved  5  as  the  Jty/fc  from  thence  would 

^L&,  IW  *fc  «4»»er  of  adminiflration  wereil.u,  ̂ ™>^Wjt      ' 

^ffi^Sv^ 
ver.  fothefe  Adminiftrations  indeed  Mgdm^gjM^^^  and 
Prophets,  without  Prophets  without  Gofpel  with ̂ P^J^,  to  (new  that  all 
the  fame  centre   Fa,th  m  >/"«»#•    »»»ve  *^g?  w.     ■      m  Chnll.    But  1 
the  holy  ones,  that  lived  and  died  before  Chrilt  were

  lavca  uy  s 

(ha.1  confine  my  felftoobfervethisbyaruleo^ It  is  fomething  to  be  wondred  at,  that  in  our  reciwiiiwfe  fir(.hrtrn  ad- 

under  whfcb  Chrift  brought  his  Church  to  glory, 
 we  may  not  numb  r  t he  fi    bo,  n  ad 

*i„iftration  that  was  in  tie  World,  and wh.chone  
won   Utak  -      ̂ .kchclt  .ay^to 

have  brought  to  Heaven,  and  that  was  the  ftate  * '"»£*■  ™b(etve  „,,,,  find  th^t\ 
from  the  general  rule,  and  leave  it  quite  ̂ J^^^  defCended  not  from 
Chrift  defcended  moft  of  younger  brother,  .  and  an'w*f7j  *     .   but  fomethmg  elfc  had 
this  elder  brother  in  Gods  admin.ftration    that  f

tate  of '"<*  g 

the  birth-right:  fed,,  loft  it   and  .t  defcended ,,0  Joft  h
  ^ 

It  was  never  Gods  intent  to  bring  men  to  SalvaUn  b    t  he  way  ,         ho 

Ate.  was  created.    This :  appears  ph* .enough ,by  the rtffe 
 N,  ^  r 

Angels  to  Salvation  by  the  way  of  the  perfeftion  ot  .h«r  na       '  ,     fcu  were 

created?  Meer\y  being  in  ̂ J**™*^^™^^^  face  to  face 
there,  and  it  proved  but  little  Heaven  to  them.     And  me  rey  

*  &  ^ 

doth  not  denominate  &*«*»  .-for  «b«e«  ™g^(M)l  t0  kMif /jiw  m  he  u, 
had  beheld  his  face  as  we"  as  they  <hat  fWd .  J0  fo  infinity,  omnipotency,  ubiquity, 
and  to  be  like  unto  him   \1oh.  HI.  a.   Ltkf  hm,  not  in  J^>  H       umo  Mm  b 
but  like  himinholinefs  &,  *  *  ̂ ^',^ZC  Sunlohim  by  Creation,  as  emi- 

Creation,  being  formed  in  his  Image,  and  the  AngeU  1 ke  
unto  n        y  ^ 

nently  alfo  carrying  the  fame  Image,  1^^^^ZS^^^t*^h^l 
doth  confummatethe  Saints  and  Angels  mf^^^S^lwkv,L  not  to  be 

by  Creation,  yet  they  were  not  «^My bo^  for ««ic^g  ̂   tf 
found  in  created  nature.     And  what  the  holy  Ma mm ^  ̂ g  „  fejW  W 

^reforeto  bring  Men .and  '^^JS^SSS^^^ 
they  fhould  be  like  unto  God,  r^W^'Sm  bottomed  only  upon  the 
eternally  holy  as  God  is  holy  ;  it  ™£^^fo  „«i,ent,  but  to  ingraft  and  as  I 

excellency  of  their  created  ̂ ^Jf^nffabte  Cod'  himfclf,  «ne  &*«•# 
may  fay,  incorporate  them ̂ even      o  the  uncbang  and  Action,  their  eftate 

T^^m^^my^^^^^^l^  f0  unfixed  and  fluid,  become  un- 
unchangeable,  yea  their  very  ,hou^  >  Xith the  beauty  and  love  of  God  in  bchold- 

changeable.    They  are  fo.nhni.ely  -av«J  tta Mgnnr  ̂   ̂      And 
ing  him  as  he  is,  that  they  cannot  turn  the  ̂ gg^Stofci  of  >hem  being  now 
they  are  fo  ingrafted  and  united  .mo  Chnft,  that  h ̂   P      ncha      able.  The  Angels 
laidafide,  they  are  become  unchange  be, ̂ as Ch"'1  n  ̂  'd' |bc  f^of  God,  yet  their 
that  fell  wanted  this  uniting,  fo  that  though  they  beh

eld  heart, 
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c        him  •   becaufe  they  had  no  other  uniting  to  G
od ,  then 

hearts  turned  away  from  a  °  •     ..     f    which  was  changeable  and  foon  changed, 
what  lay  in  their  own  createa  no ■        ,  man  ̂   Salvation  by  the  way  of  crea. 

So  that,  I  fay,  God  .X'Xo  elonfie  «rL  and  not  .„.««,  and  to  bottom  all  that 

ted  innocency,  becaufe  he ̂   ntends  to  g.      ̂   ft  f        ftrange   that  ̂  
Were  to  be  faved  upon  Or#  and  no  j     ̂   WorU    ̂ y  name  ̂     £      , .    .  u-..  .„;& h,rt  broucht  in  Un  ana  aw  meM.,r,l, 
ted  innocency,  k"»:^'       .      ~  on  ̂ cw/e/w.     it  may  leem  itrangc ,  m«  ̂ », 
were  to  be  faved  upon  CM*,  and  no  j     ̂   WorU    ̂ y  name  ̂     £      , 
Xn  his  wife  had  brought  in .fin  j  «  Cull  mc  mt  Ntumit  k,  fJ„M,a, 
Whereas  before  he  had  only  named  her  rvw  ^  ̂   me  ̂   and  ̂       fe 

might  the  very  well  have  fa.d  unto  him ,  CaU  £  had  ̂   ̂   rf  Chr.ft>  he  ̂  
Thlve  been  the  unhappy  imroducerotbotn.  ^  ̂ ^  a  ̂ ^  ,./e  now  fcy  ̂   ̂  

received  his  promife ,
  and  laid  no. 

before.  £     .    ,  ,  ,  ,   /„  £«»  »>«  life,  and  that  life  w*  fAc  light  of  men.ln  the 

And  to  this  refers  tha t  in  J oti.i  A-        ■  d   ,   hj        j  mithout  him  was  nothing  made 

verfe  next  before  he  had  fa.d,  M  lb  ffi ^un    J  from  hjm   what  ̂   he 
ZU  Then  had  all  living ^^^4  he  intends  that  |,/einChnft,  that  we 
then  to  add,  in  him  v*  W'  Na™e  lJ  ,  Hht  ef  mn.  And  the  light  front  in  dark: 
are  "peaking  of.     Which  life,  he  faith,  »***  Jg^  ,lda  out  in  the  promile  to  Afr„, 
?W  ,£  Arfef  <°»'?rcheicd  "//I  foWrd  looked  after  and  walked  by  And  that 

2'the  light  that  all  holy  men  ̂ "^'^^d  undone  condition.  That  light  (hone  in 

7,ght  (hone  in  the  W«    of  man   now tab*  an  rf  ^  wh  w 

the  ̂ rfee/  before  the  Law,  whe ,  the" m      ̂ S         of  (he  T  d  Figures  that 
in  the  heart  of  man.    That  light  (hone  m  ^^  (hone  in  the  <M»<tfand  ob- 

all  the  World.  fi  ft  .     of  Mim,  under  the  various  adminiftrations, 

So  that  all  along  even  from  ̂ ^^  J,   this  was  the  lift  and  light  of  men   None 
;„  which  it  oleafed  God  to  carry  on  this  ugm,  "»  ■>    h   L        an<i  UD(jet  thc 

finding  Salvation  trom  him.  f     k  of  wz.  CM'  entertaining  all 

lievers  before  Chriftcame  entertained  in  Limbo .    "J       y  .  yed  thelr  wage5i 

the  goS  men  had  ferved  God  all  the  day    and  at  night
  (houl ^  may  be 

therf  was  yet  none  for  them   ̂ ' theT?. iL oaid     Poor  .4k/  ferved  his  Matter  faithfully 

Lee  thoufand  years,  f  lk»ty2*   i  his  Matters  fake,  and  when  te 

and  truly  all  his  time,  dies  in  hts  Matter sfc, mce    an 
 and  tbeK  toy 

comes  Jexpeft  ̂ reward  in  Heaven^„o,^,  ̂ »    fiye  ̂     d  after thou 
till  Chrift  come  and  fetch  thee  out,  about .  tnr  bufinefs    that  Jk«^«  whillt  m 

domett  thither.    Very  hard payment      And  a 
 ftrange  bu  jj.y 

lived  fbould  converle  with  God  as  a  friend  ^  ft  ,„  God   ,hruU  m 

SlJiS;,  ̂ ^Wft5.  no  communion  with  him
  at  all,  but  G 

r^rcetoAtti^'D^  3
  fetch  them  thence,  and  bring  ̂  

Glor
y.  '    -  ̂u-;fV  ̂ fnre 
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— "   TZ        j  r„«  in  the  Text    I  fuppofe,  is  that  where  the  Emphafis  efpecially  lies. 

The  toft  w°rd27f?  vou  afl  have^ep  red  place  for  others  befote  you :  for  E>,och, 

[r'ZPTcb£S™™l  fi»  AfcWJ,  J**,  David,**  under  the  Law* AbrtUm&c  bXto0reoareap1acefor«>«;  and  there  is  place  for  you,  that  are  come 

under  an  SSSSft^SdBS  
ftota  .11  their,  Fori n,y  Fathers  honfe  

are  n,a„, 

manjom.  ft    entertaining  all  his  in  Heaven,  let  me  begin  my  dif- 
BeingthentolpeaKot  ™rir        lf         ̂ urhcarts.  that  that  you  have  to  lookaf- 

Tats  your  heads  and  hearts    ye  *ttd land  deged,  >«M^
 

Lord#l  thoughyOUrb7d^rCbeb^le«v  ^ndcr  de^n  and  perfecution 
w.ch  weeping,  though  ye  walk  m  hunger  £j^£g  is  enough  to  Jake  amends and  trouble,  though  opprefled,  am.fted,  ronnen  eo  y  8(  of  Wtter  herbs_ 
intheend  for  all.     /  go  to  prepare  for  you    /^"^Xr  orov.ded  lor  you  in  eternal 
and  fower  fauce,  ajud  fiptru  cetttttuh,  there  is  

a  fupper  prov.aea        , 
manfions.  .,.„         ,     .    f     •„  Chriftspeifonal  reign  upon  Eattb, 

What  entertainment  Ten,  and  M,Ue»ar,  look  J       «P       m  %,,&  M,$ 

let  them  enjoy  when  they -car ̂ 6^';£ly,fGw/,J  preparing  for  you.   Let 

f^T*t^eSpCS^^  
-d  climb  uP  f^  to  the  top  of  

,t, 
where  it  is  lodged  in  Heaven.  entertaining  of  ffii  ;  as  it  proved  but  a 

Firji,  This  World  ,s  not  a  o lace fa C rfcente rta.n,  g  ,  £     fa  ̂   fl/ 

courfe'Entertainment  of  Cbnft,  when  he     asjv ?£   fJ     J   ̂   theypleafc.  ,  For 
A.  World,  nor  indeed  can  ,t  be   let  ?e*  and  MMe„V       ̂   ^  .$         d> 
obferve  that  paflage  in  II.  Qen.  1 7.  where  as  won  as  foon  38  hfi      , 

Ct/W  ie  *<T-^J?^lrfSSft5rt-  foon  a  Chrift  is  promifed,  the  Earth  i. 
fallen,  the  Earth  is  curfed,  I  fhould  rather  lay    as  1 aon  r  ^  ̂   f 

curfed :  for  there  is  as  proper  »"Sn'Von  Sd  "h«  A/.»»  and  all  the  Saints  of  God 

-Jt  fiffi  WSa*-S&  SSfW  b  
— ,  nor  for  Cbnft  nor  h,s 

Kingiom  >  All  is  but  as  Me/Hand  the 
 Ten  ,tf  . Ke Art o  hm,  

^ 

to  lay  his  head.     I  may  fay  the  title  over  Cbr  J^ad as  an  j  for 

ed  '   Alas !  What  treatment can  he  prov.de fo;  £™  h^  fa  Wrn'fclf  ?  The  d,(h  he 
their  full  fatisfaftion  in  this  W  ldernels ,  wnere <  ^    ,       j  f4wr   there  is 
fetTbefore  them  is.  U  **»  ̂   &i     noufr!    This  is  but  a  WUdemefs,  you  are 

paniug  «"v"&"»   -  abidiwz  places,   ncre  yuu  an.  «»»■" 

F4fe£  fesfe  'Aere  .re  ,»,«  ̂ /'^'da  If'  for  the  people  of  God. 
place  and  no  abiding;  but  I  have  P"^**^ '0changes  and  viciffitudes,  and  when 
P  An  unfit  place  here,  ̂ rejS;^Srnedimo«nourningandn.ifery.   AUth 
in  amoment  Am»*»>  mirth  ̂ j^ffi  %„,  cme,h,  faith  'j<*.   Why  he  met  with 

day,  of  my  pointed  ttm  mil  \*^'X™eTwhenhe  fhould  be  changed  no  more 
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garment,    * ''£J «"     ,   fe  divine  entertainments.           e  isca    Weof 
not  («■«*■  ft f«*T0dies  do«  not  act  »  d 

1  •  ,       1 '  rA    that  let  out  injoys  a  w..~-  f  Gods  im  Any  one  boul 
I,  is  like  a  bird,  tl     1  Scul    and  lh„  ,s  one  part  ^       ̂  

a  kind  of  ™fid  as  Wf  ̂°»'  «£*&   ̂   to  luch  an  extenfivencts.    As  the 
a0long  u< icoulj  hold  £  ^  *SLo«n  *  fothe  Son!  here  ,s  ftraitned 

^^^taJ!^i"^*^S  U  *6  0aan  of  Etenmy' b,  ignorance,  «^^»WS-  fee  God,  aS  he  is  >  How  hard  through 

^bMSS  li «  •».**?SS  >  How  im poffible'to  behold  God  ,n
  b,s  efTenee> 

fc*  •"""jjKp  ure  conf.der  ot  the  ftranS^"Xr  him,  and  much  ado  we 
Oh  !  I  cannot  but  W ith ̂   rap  Here       are       ping  atter       ,  ^ 

Souls  find    as  toon  a  ; «  erdep  ^  doud  ot  other  >  m^onng  £  ̂ P 
have  to  difcem  a  little  ot  h     ̂       we  ̂   g()t  out  of  the  body  ^       ̂   ff 
,;uion,  and  that  Sun     bu  |  what  npture    f  Soul  ri  ^  God)  we  have 
prehenfible  light,  as  he  is.  u        die  s„n.    un  •  fi  tf// 

tiled,  and  to  look  with  optn^uli  ̂ ^  ft,    faith  lU^lUfc 

groped,  we  b«cwgfj*  JJJ,  „,  gto,  ./  *  b£  ̂ Jit  being  &  haPPi- 
%itkw»f«*  t**%ft  0f  Vanfcendent  comfort  fi»  bel  ever  .^  |fc 
Jr*.  glory  »«fe™.  »  ot         (k  o/  „    L  „,    W  «  »      th«  utmQft  in  EKr. 
nefs  here  to  bthold"  »<  J  I        ̂   ■    be  to  hnd  it  ettcttea 
SL    Whatraviuunentofjoy  ^         ̂   ̂ 

n,ty?         •       (RH,  is  it  to  keep  the  heart  fixed  on  G
od  here. 

3.  Howimpoffibleisi
ttoK    v 

that  will  be  making 
 it  to  flag  ahae. 
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SERMON 
PREACHED    AT 

HERTFORD  Aflife, 
oAjiril  6.   1666. 

I  JOHN  V.    16. 

There  is  a  fin  mto  death,  I  do  not
  fay  that  he  fl^ould  fray  for  it. 

LND  iris  a  deadly  fin  ̂ ffc^SS^^ 

— »  «**■  .'"  S  «&i  te  «»■*  fed  ...  i.« 

•'ertinently  move  foch  another J^™,, S  nfove  atfe  Tabk  every  one  then 
words  of  our  Saviour,  0«  °hm  ̂ f'/Zl,  Mj„e  i  As  it  WS  time  for  every  one 
T  A ,,   r,  it  J  and  every  one  here  to  fay,  »  "''•"',"  .  •  o,^.  W)KI1  >//».,  proclaim- 

ed Sfc&A*  *p  ̂m  kft  Vhl  S3  WkS^iSW  A  v,.. ,  h  so 

^"XIX  And  v  n  J  hath  any  notorious  finnerto ftgSg  Z Sefa,  wickedncfi, 

Bdnot  proceed  againft  him  ■"*«££  top ̂   n        ,  ^  ■ 

JwJJgB&kneS  "^■^•T'IJSaS  *«  *«  there  mould  be  any  fan  thai 

SBsris»*«fl  t  -  -  —  7 ;for; ; 
SSfJSiftU  —  you  fee  there  are  two  Caufes,  an

d  out  f  euher     f  th  m 

JetwoQueftions.     j   ̂ ^  .,„  theApoftlc  raeans >  And  II.  Whyhct.es  ,tby 

fucr^lVF'Vwhyheforbidah  .  P"y  h  ,«j  J*"*^ Out  of  the  latter,  I    Why  near     ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  out  m  d  wn  rlght  terms, 

with  a  breath,  if  you  will  but  tak ,on  of  whal  t!,,y  tall  you- 

muftyoaexpeft  for  the  proof  and  con  ^  j,  anv  lm  whatU,c 

I.  They  Will  tell  you,  that
  the  m  P 

any  one  lives  in  unrepentant  all  ha  "me.  ..        y 
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Z^^^  d"th' becaufehelivesin  iuillhis 
death,  and  &*«»»&.    that  the  Apoftle  by  not  praying  for  him,  meant  not  praying  for 

a.  They  Will  <ell  you,  *"?"'..,  fms  not  {  fin  unto  death,  that  is,  that  lives  not  ,n  his 
,lim,  when  he  is  dead:  ̂ X^e    for  him  you  muft  pray  after  his  death. 

£  J|n  he  die   but  "Wj^SU  *-.  >/  W* *  •****  ̂  thty',  "* 
For  that  the, fhc   n  >fJF°f'  J       J  „,„„  ̂   Marred  here  from  fraymg  for  any  fimcr 

convinced  thA  neither  *beM«M ,  /         _     And  fo  thcy  ,,0  on. 

dU  **&  vorforrtm,p»  V?9g*  £  sJcripture,  they  often  mind  me  of  iW 
When  1  read  thele  men^""tir  necks   catehing  at  any  word  that  fell  from  the  King 

lU,  fervams  with  ropes .^^-1  advantage  to  their  forlorn  and  loft  caufe  and  con- 

of  Ifrtels  mouth,  that  might  oe  tor .    »  about  us  neck  now  a  j       f-        and 
d  tion.    Thefe  mens  ̂ £W(SnS  telh  whether  I .  (hould  laugh  or  frown,  to 
been  in  a  loft  and  forlorn  cat,  and    cm i  ,  fot        b     catching  at  an 

fevtitpWU  faft,  "J*™F5S "nd w«Wng,  and  tw.fting  and  fining  & 

W°ld  °f  Sor  cSouX  Xntage  to  their  
condemned  caufe  to  fave  «  fiom  exe- 

^aMythey.are^ 

^afe^ 

the  fin  againft  the  Holy  Ghoft,  that  «t&«*£%  %  k  remitted  in  the  next  life,  and 
J  con.e,  W.XU.  ja.  TtarMt.  -,  <>» /^diftrafted  wretch*  Ai»,,  that 
con  fluently  thk  P™«\PurW'fWv    ,  hit every  (hip  that  came  into  the  Port  was  his 

ftip,  that  all  the  goods  that  came  in  to  <h^  ̂   ow  .  ̂  .  fo  thefe  men  think  every 
meantime  was  m.fcrably  ̂ Vi£  «o  thrir  &•  every  faying  of  the  Fathers  fome- 

verfe  in  Scripture  ̂ "^ff^Mlf  their  pWul  caufe  walks  ftarven,  and 

P  The  «"  againft  the  Holy  Ghoft  indeed  ,>d.ft.nft  and  ^        ticu,ar  finagaln(l 

ht  carries  fo  deadly  a  name,  .  a  particular  fin ,  Ae«  «e  .  ^  ̂   ̂   and 

Uw»ta^^»f^f^3L°SK    ba4  a  }»  until  his  death,  and which  he  dies,  may  very  ,uft ly  be calkd at /» (  ̂   mcalls  here  a  particular  fin,  and 

a^ittaassa
itss  <<•  -  s*  •>»  *™  -

  *■  ••* 
fin  it  felf  that  is  here  intended  f  the  •„,     ,rt  us  a  little  look 

But  before  we  begin  with  the  difcover ,  or  there  ^  He  hreatkd  „  thtt 

firft  into  the  meaning  of  thofe  words  of  our  Sav  o ^    J  
^  d  „ 

and  faith  unto  then,,  Receive  ye  the  Holy  Ghojt,  woe  Joe     
 j    J  ^ 

7eL  «*  I**—?  *  tSt  S*  oSkW  S  parted  fo  them  before?
  Elfe 

new  power,  or  pr.viledge,  or  guift  ~^  them  before,'  fo  «tmIM«  on  them  ? 
why  Lhan  aftion  as  he  had  ̂ "^IZhTfoev^  fns  ye  ren.it  or  nearer™* 

The  common  acceptation  of  thefe  wo  ds,  "*JJ  >  •  h'  what  h„,d  on  B«**M 

ted  or  retained,  is  to  make  them  to  mean  the  lame  ">«"&  of  a  vaft  difference,  why  if 

'LonndinUeave^&c.  But  befides  that the  «P^o»«  ̂   he  doth  in  thefe,  J?h| 
Chrift  had  given  them .the  very  lame  P"  Sch  a  fol  mn  and  unufual  rue  toward 

Ihould  he  repeat  it,  efpecially  why  
(hould  he  ule  lucn 

the^dleUn  them6  power  of  miracles,  and  healing,  and  
caft.ng  out  Dgb  g  I 

wirhout  bSng  «ponPrhem  :  He  had  given  them  power  of ̂  
 »£fc  -J/.hecom- 

Apoftles  cou\d  do.  ^ 
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And  2.  In  his  words,  whofe  foever  fins  je  remit  or  retain,  he  gives  them  a  punitive  or 
executive  double  power,  viz.  To  ftrike  defperate  or  incorrigible  and  horrid  tranfgreffora 
with  fome  corporal  punifhment  or  ftroke,  or  elfe  to  give  them  up  to  Satan  to  be  tortured 
and  fcourged  in  body,  and  vexed  and  difquieted  in  mind.  Where  had  Peter  his  warrant 
to  ftrike  Ananias  and  Sapphira  with  death,  but  from  thefe  words  ?  And  Paul  to  ftrike 
Elymas  with  blindnefs,  and  to  deliver  Hymen£us  and  Alexander  unto  Satan,  but  from  that 

Apoftolick  power  which  Chrift  granted  to  the  Apoftles  in  thefe  words  ? 
Well :  might  not  thefe  fins  very  well  be  called  fins  unto  death,  that  were  overtaken 

with  fuch  deadly  and  dreadful  penalties  ? 
Was  not  that  fin  a  fin  unto  death,  that  was  to  be  retained,  as  retaining  is  fet  in  di  rcftop- 

pofuion  to  remitting?  Thus  may  we  bring  the  fnbjettum  qu£Jlionis  into  a  far narrower  com- 
prf/than  the  Rhemifts  bring  it,  who  do  bewray  their  ignorance  one  way,  that  they  may 
ferve  their  own  turn  another:  their  ignorance  of  the  proper  original  of  the  Phrafe  Jin 
unto  death,  that  they  may  ferve  their  turn  about  praying  for  the  dead. 

The  greateft  difficulties  of  the  Scripture  lie  in  the  Language:  for  unlock  the  Language 
and  Phrafes,  and  the  difficulty  is  gone.  And  therefore  they  that  take  upon  them  to 

preach  by  the  fpirit,  and  to  expound  the  Scripture  by  the  fpirit,  let  them  either  unlock 

to  me  the  Hebrew  Phrafes  in  the  Old  Teftament,  and  the  Grce k'm  the  New,  that  are  dif- 
ficult and  obfcure,  or  elfe  they  do  nothing.  Now  to  attain  to  the  meaning  of  fuch  dark 

and  doubtful  Phrafes,  the  way  is  not  fo  proper  to  put  on  them  a  fenfe  of  our  own,  as  to 

confider  what  fenfe  they  might  take  them  in,  to  whom,  and  among  whom,  the  things 
were  fpoken  and  wtitten  in  their  common  Speech. 

If  it  were  well  confidered  how  the  Jewifh  Nation  underftood  binding  and  loofing  in 

their  Schools  and  in  their  common  Speech,  we  {hould  never  need  to  mint  fuch  fenfes  of 

our  own  to  put  upon  the  Phrafe,  it  would  fo  be  done  to  our  hands. 
Such  an  obfcure  Phrafe  is  that  of  our  Saviours,  about  the  fin  againft  the  Holy  Choir, 

that  itjhall  never  be  forgiven  neither  in  this  life,  nor,  &c.  And  the  collection  that  the  Rhe- 

mifts make  upon  it,  may  feem  very  Logical,  for  in  that  he  faith,  that  fin  (hall  not  be  for- 

given in  the  World  to  come,  doth  it  not  argue  that  fome  other  fins  are  then  forgiven? 
But  this  is  their  own  fenfe  and  Logick,  it  is  not  our  Saviours. 

Now  how  {hould  we  know  our  Saviours  fenfe  ?  By  confidering  how  they  would  un- 

derftand  it  to  whom  the  words  were  fpoken,  in  their  common  acceptation  and  Language, 

viz.  they  would  foon  underftand  it  to  be  a  direft  facing  and  confuting  of  their  fooliih 

opinion  concerning  forgivenefs  of  blafphemy  againft  God  5  which  was,  that  repen
tance 

and  the  day  of  expiation  expiated  a  third  part  of  the  fin,  corporal  punilhment  m
rlicted 

bythe  Magiftrate  expiated  another  third  part,  but  death  did  quite  wipe  it  clean 
 out : 

for  fay  they  it  is  written,  This  fin  fiall  not  be  purged  from  you  till  yon  die,  which  argues,
 

that  it  was  purged  by  death.  No  faith  our  Saviour,  neither  in  this  lije  either  by 
 repen- 

tance, nor  day  of  expiation,  nor  corporal  puniftment,  nor  pardon  in  the  life  to  come, 
by  the  purging  and  wiping  out  of  death.  tu*v.lfe 

Such  an  obfcure  Phrafe  is  this  before  us.  A  fin  unto  death,  and  it  feeras  a  f
air  fenfe 

which  the  Rhemifts  have  put  upon  it  of  their  own,  viz.  that  it  (hould  mean  A 
 Jin  a  man 

lines  in  till  he  die.  But  this  is  their  own  fenfe,  it  is  not  the  Apoftles :  Now  how 
 lhould  we 

know  the  Apoftles  fenfe  ?  By  confidering  how  they  underftood  this  Ph
rafe  in  their  com- 

mon  Language  to  whom  he  wrote:  And  how  was  that?  Take  
it  up  by  this  Ubler- vation. 

That  in  the  Jewifi  Schools,  and  Nation,   and  Language    this  w
as  a  ™ft  frequ ent  and 

ordinary  faying  nWH  nW  SK  //  a  man  do  fuch  orfich  a 
 thing  as  fonld  not  be  done 

t™Xh^'°  bring  afin  offering  and  that  attones  for  him.  But  rtfl  1*1  D
K  *f  he  do  it 

wilfully,  fo  is  bound  over  to  cutting  oft.  ■'  7  ; 

And  in  this  they  fpeak  but  the  words  of  the  Law,  ,nW„  XV.  ?7,  *8.  Jf^fi"
' 

f,»  through  ignorance,  \e  fiall  br.ng  a  fix  goat  of  the  firfi year  for  a  fn
 ofier,ng And  the  Prrefi 

M  male  an  attend  for  him  thai  Jlnneth  ignorantly.  But  the  Jo>lla,  doth  
™fvf>»t 

tuonjly  Whether  he  be  born  in  the  Land,  or  a  Stranger,  the  
fame  hath  reproached  the  Lord . 

That  foul  frail  be  cut  off  from  among  hisjeoplc. 

Now  what  is  meant  by  cutting  off?  If  you  afc  fome  th
ey  will  put  a  fenfe  of  their 

own  upon  the  Ptofc,  ana  tell  ytu  it  means  a  cutting  off  or  f
cparat.ng  a  P"^  from 

the  Congregation  and  publick  Affemblies  by  Excommu
nication.  But  alk  the  Jews  to 

and  amognggwhom  the  thing  was  fpoken,  what  «  means  m  *e
.r  eommon  fpeech  and  ac 

cectatinn  and  thev  will  tell  you,  cutting  off  means  WOO  "P 
 nni3  Death  by  tee  nana  oj 

Kr bi  o/dTftruaioU  the  bin  of  God.  Interpreting  the  •»»&&
 

pofe,  that  if  a  perfon  finned  wilfully  and  prefumptuoufly,  her%was  ™/'nrff£X.De 

lowed  in  that  cafe,  but  the  party  fo  offending  fell  .mmed.
ately  under  hablenefs  to  divine 

venganee,  to  be  deftroied  or  cntoff  by  the  hand  of  Heav
en. 

And 
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   f   h    Phrafe  of  cutting  of  the  Apoftle  Paul  doth  juftific  in 

And  this  interpretation  ottne  ^  ̂   ̂ .^  ^  ̂ /^e  0/  *Ae 
that  paffage,  H^-X.  26.  i/  »  ̂   ̂   *„,4ccrMfii  fearful  looking  for  of  judgment, 

truth  there  remaineth  no  ̂ 'WP"J  J,  V  of  the  Achan  that  we  are  fpeakmg  of,  the 

X     Ttet  Tettof  h^^^  A^tato  him  by  the  poll,  and  tells  what  fin 

-!"'■'"  „.     .•   _;«•.,;/.  after  we  have  received  the  knowledge  of 

It  tells  you  what  fin  it  is>*.  S'""'"^73  fiVunto  deaths  becaufc  there  u  no  other 

,be  truth  :  U  limits  to  ?°»,  "Jy  ̂   J  ̂  /„r(M  expectation  of  judgment  and  fiery  £. 

'way  upon  the  «%^£XZ*to*  ̂   °°  Praymg  fot  ̂  bCCaUfC  n°  faC"fiCe 
donation.     And  Jt  gives  

yu r*  ...  1,    ,„_  uive  fome  caufe  to  mule  and  mourn  over 

Itefore  we  come  to  fpeak  upon  the  words    we ̂ n  ^  ̂   ̂   _ 

&  ftung  H£»  ̂   jigaS  'Ac  V  ««""'•'  *»  *  ■"*  /C£'"S  '^
  *"'*  '"' 

tn^onand  cSeth  my  words  behind Hh ee.  ftation  of  judgment  and  fiery  indig- 
J     f there  be  nofacrifice  for  fin  but  ̂ ea»u'e  p  once  received  the  knowledge  of  the 

J  on  when  we  have  finned  wilfully,  ̂ S^ve       trHth  in  the  fenfe  that  may  help 
?ru  h   X  ̂  *»,/brf"'  "^J""  m     L  lere   ndeed.     And  take  mning  wilfully  for 

itnfi^S*atWS&  
he  received  the  knowledge  of  the  Cofp

e, 

he  Jeat  ones  or  to  them  in  power,  dignity  ̂   cltate  h  .  ubUck  implement  >  I 

S  y  fince  you  receiVd  the  knowledge  of jje  « u         y  ™J  ̂   the  fe    ft
  d 

„~!  A«  whit  every  one,  or  any  one,  may  aniwer  .  j  toe  »    erf 

fitiJn T  namelySg""^-^  >#*  T^fnT^What  is  that  i*«  *»>/««,  "ith 

G  ButX  is  this  particular  fin  that  he  doth  in en ̂   Wtat «        ̂      3  thofe  «£ 

Such  an  Apoftafie  very  deadly  and  ̂ W"L^  Ap^ftte  Epiftte,  that  I«£™£ 

*arf £%-*  «Tsr  tei:-*?«s  ri -« 
for  Pj«/.  were  now  ac^*it*.«  —.  ,..-      - 

!°  the  Proverb. :  The  Dog  is  returned  to
  h,s  vom.t. 

Such 
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«„rh  inftances  ate  numerous.  But  this  was  not  all :  The  cart  out  Devil  di

d  not  only 

n  but  feven  worfe  Devils  returned  with  him.  They  did  not  only  Apoftat
ife  from 

T "rAfnel  thev  had  profeffed,  but  became  bitter  enemies  and  perfecutors  of  the 
 Gofpel 

r  L  w^chthev  Apoftatized.  Thiscurfed  root  of  gall  and  wormwood
  did  fprout  forth 

n??  Hell  as  curfed branches,  fruits  of  Sodom  5  dircft  revolting  to  their  old
  >,/.,;/«,  or 

!wnriaht  falling,  into  Nkolailifme :  the  one  gainfaying  liberty  of  the  Go
fpel,  the  other 

tuTngffinto  &er,i,nfm.  The  one  an  enemy  to  the  Gofpel  be
caufe  of  its  Sf-ri^ 

the  other  becaufe  of  its  Holincf 

The  levilb  Nation  were  fo  doting  upon  their  Ceremonies  and 
 formal  manner  of  Re- 

lieion  and  Worfhip,  that  as  you  find  all  along  the  ftory  of  thol
e  times  in  the  A3,  of  the 

XV  and  their  Epiftles ;  the  unbelieving  Jews  cried  down  the 
 Gofpel  and  were  bit- 

ter enemies  to  it,  becaufe  it  cried  down  their  Ceremonies.  And  many  an
d  many  of  thofe 

that  had  believed,  Apoftatized  from  it,  upou  the  fame  dotage,  and  b
ecame  as  bitter,  nay 

if  poffible,  more  bitter  enemies  againft  them  than  the  other. 
 _ 

The  Nkolartam  ftumbledat  another  block,  interpreting  the  ibertyof  the 
 Gofpel,  and 

thev  fell  into  allloofnefs  and  uncleanneG,  to  eat  things  facrificed  to  I
dols  and  to  comm  t 

Forn  cation:  and  they  became  as  horrid  enem,esto  the  Gofpel 
 as  the  other,  becaufe  it 

taught  and  perfwaded  a  better  courfe.  Thefe  things  lie  fo  clea
r  in  Scripture  to  be  ob- 

ferved,  that  I  ftiould  do  but  a  needlefs  work  to  infift  on  them. 

Thus  whereas  that  was  a  happy  wonder  of  Paul,  Gal.  I.  n-  That  he  ™J
™^*> 

Gofpel,  vhichheomedefiroied:  the  contrary  is  an  unhappy  monfter  ™*}^£*%*% 

now  deftroy  the  Gofpel  which  they  once  profeffed  :  and  «  .snot  ̂ ^J^ 

them  preached.  Inftances  of  this  arelittle  lefs  copious  than  
the  other.  I  (hall  °««  J«» 

but  two  -the  one  foretelling  that  fuch  a  thing  (hould  be
,  and  the  other  telling  that  fuch 

a  thing  w*  come  to  pafi  ^  . 

JfvoiLtllfok     Alfoofyonr  oL  felL  frail  m
en  arife  fieakw  ferverfi   h,„gs,&c. 

CvSShKhoes,  Mi.  ... 1U  ch,uT  u  is  *j^j2f*g 

Phtafe  occur  to  freq "t^L    for  the  laft  times  of  the  Jew.rt.  State 
 and  Cuy 

PhA3nd  S3  crave  lave  £  unde.ftand  that  paffage  corning  ̂   f&***£ 

fcsess^£"i--~  but  the  f?****1*. 
PlaThi6  then  more  peculiarly  is  the fin .our  ̂ —J&tfJ^SMj! 

^piefumptuous  fin  in  the  ̂ ^'S^i^tS  &S 
fenfe  that  the  Jemijb  Nation  underftood  a  fin  ■*»**«*  ™'a "n  &  preemption, 
diateliablenefs> cuttingoff    y  dm. ££»  ̂ h^L^o  Jmnin/s,  in 

*gfeS  t.  bur  the  Omnb  '''^Vehnl  out  of  he  Church,  for  he  faith,  not  let  him 
viour  ̂ th  not  exco— .ca«  fuch  a  one  out  of  rte  Ch^  ̂ ̂   ^        ̂  

be  to  the  Cfere*  but  «*«»»»« h^ b£       ht  otr|rw.fe  to  him  as  a  brother         . 
jured  from  thofe  duties  and  omeeswmenne^  ,akes  care  of  the  Confci- 

Our  Apo(te«pr^«m^~*™  h         twQ  condltionsof  the  (inner 
encesof  the  people  of  Cod,  as  well  as  ne  me  to  do       h    cjfc 

he  fpeaketh  of.    There  were  tome  that  might  oe  in  $ .  thefc  ene. 

They  were  commanded  ̂ ^.^^^^l  that  it  might  pole  their  Con- 
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^^-^
^  plainlv  ,oca"y  with  '" 

fuch  a  confutation.  ,     .,    wounded  wretch,  like  /)».</.,  II  W  XX.  wallow- 
Ycfee  heremtheTe>ctaae     y  d  ,,,„,        ive  thelr  Cormcr,  verdia 

ine  in  his  own  blood .  it  you  can  ,  hofe  Texts  of  thtm  (hat  we  hlV£  ̂  

ccrning  the  nwi)B«»ndcaufeofh ad egt  ̂  ̂.^  h)m(yf.  ̂     .         >„  K„  ̂  

j^WffiBftt^
  S-** of  thc  truth-  "f hnmns  ■*** 

the  Word  of  God.  ,,.,;,,    l,,         ,,<■/.,  j,  »  fk  swre  dcfperately  wilful : 
That  fin  ijtte^^^Wj.rt^,  fa*£Jll  rtft^  ̂ Acd  after 

Hoi.  V.  II-  Ei>W»»  °Mrejiu\h?i  it  (hould  be,  becaufe  he  did  not  willingly  walk  at 
XCmm****  One  would  g*£»£i  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   .^^  Commandment  of 
ter  the  Commandment:  but  o)  vohrl,m  wa9 broken  in  pieces,  becaufe  he  walked 
•twbom,  the  Statutes  of  Qmn  ,  ana  ̂   ^  ̂   ̂ ^      ̂   <fe  ̂ ^ 
freer  them,  and  broke  the  more,  became  n  ^  ̂   as  ̂   fc 

,f  f„  ,U  *«  *  *  £*  SffidSrf  £  Wfeh  are  clean  againft  the  Law.  I 

,  Bmk  VII.  5-  much  more  the  ™° "°"s  ̂   '  ̂r  0voking  power  of  the  Law  which 
,1  confefs  I  do  not  nnderftand   h     r   ra >    ̂ P^  ̂   <he  f  h  Ap0_ 

li,mecolleabomth.splace:  fortome.tisw.  efficiently 5  for  fuch  wa, 

nie  is,  The  motions  of  tin  that  were  bjrthe Uwnffll        ,  ^^  on)y  ̂   ̂  

S  Judgment  of  the  ̂ ^g  and  fo  the  Apofi.ejeemstog.vefome 
w.,rd  action,  but  regarded  not ̂ *eiDternain  rf  )uft     N       ,f  he  f 
hint  of  his  own  miliake  awhile  of  lbe  Law  aoo  ^  Uw  be  fo  deadlV)  how  muft 

ttt^l&tSSwS- k— L*w  •""* comn,lt,ed  be     more 
de£ng  the  gt,ios  (  Ml  .cal,  them  >  )  or  the  ̂ g^^tSS 
feats  to  make  fin  weigh  -ceedu^.in  u      h    add,  n„t , he  ̂ lv  %nd  tn     fo  e  ,n  that 

Sri  ̂  Sfeat/ft'  df  ■  T  (Sine  of  <ff  tome  they  ale  clearly  diftinft)  thefm 
coufen  german  fin  to  th.swe  are  Ipc ak mgot    (to  >  rf  flnning  againft  the  Son, 

againft  the  Holy  Ghoft  J  ̂ JWjJ,?  ,f  thPc  Holy  Choft  were  a  nobler  pcrfon 

lffnotia»^rf*teP^^«^rf.£Sgs  the  Son  they  knew  not  m  fo 
than  the  Son:  but  in  regard  of  lhe,_ manner «■?""»       .  b  t  thcv  faw  the  apparent 

£5.  humility,  and  ̂ f^^^^^A^  him  wilfully 
evidence  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  the ,  rowel .s  they  1  y  rf  ̂   S;,        f  God: 

This  dies  the  fins  of  wicked  men  of  (c '*"P  "g1  "^  of  infirmity  and  againft  their 
becaufe  thofe  f,n  with  whole  propensity  °  ™n^  *  ft_  ̂ ;//in  a  point  of  ite 
wills.     And  1  cannot  but  remember  the  duerm ju it  10  j  the         y 

nature  5  About  chafte  Chnft.an  matrons  and  v  1  gin     hat  v*er  defilcdl  hough  they 

Sisr  »M3B
  isss £  S

sSi  -  -  -  - ■ 

Devil.  ,  ,       r     „f  ,up  nevil  3  It  has  been  conceived  by  many 
Does  any  a(k  me,  what  was  that  ̂ f^£SShhfi-di  or  above lum,  toie 

that  it  was  luch  a  Pride,  as  made  h'^'V^Xo  Vh  s  P^  have  thofe  word 
Ws  Throne  even  with  God,  or  ,0  unthrone  h«*««»« 'JnS  0  Lnc^r,  fi»  4  ,!* 

been  applied,  E>.XIV   12  t?.  H^ar,   h,^ <■;  !»»»  ;  ,  ̂„.^  y  „,//  «,/  «W SwwiM  dw    i-<"" '/""  M>'^  '"  thi"e  /cJ"'  /,  "  ,    J  n   U,„h     Which  words  indeed 

mean  only  the  arrogance  and  haughtinefs  of  the .proud iK-mg •  "*r^j  ate  maficng  <^ 

"en  ate  me  what  was  the  fin  of  -he  Devil/  i  W^^^^trdelpi*^ 

honour  and  happnefi  of  man,  in  which  Cod  had  placed  hrni  ̂   «gk  concerning  ««. 

Sing  of  that  charge  and  command  that  God  had
  bid  upon  Angc  ^ 

that  they  (hould  attend  him  and  keep  h.m  ,n  all  h,  «      •  ̂  ̂   ^g  an  An 

wilfuL  for  he  could  fin  at  no  lower  rate :  for
  he  could  not  iin  or    g 

T„Q  an  Aneel  could  have  no  tempter  to  fin  but  him
felt.  conclude 

8  Vmall  not  go  about  ,0  define  or  ci
rcumfcribe  exaSly  the  bounds  wher.n 
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kes  a  falfe  oath,  perverfe  juftice,  and  feeks  the  injury  of  his  neighbour ;  doth  not  th
is 

U  n  know  his  fins  wilfully  ?  What  thinks  the  common  fwearer,  the  common  prophaner 

"f  the  Lords  day,  the  unclean  perfon,  the  riotous  and  wanton,  the  deceiver,  opprefler, 

Coffer  of  the  power  of  godlineG,  does  he  not  know  or  think  that  he  fins  wilfully  ?     I
t 

thev  will  not  know  it,  nor  think  Co,  but  be  more  wilful  (till  in  wilful  (hutting  their
  eyes 

y  COnviaion  3  let  me  leave  that  faying  of  the  Lord  bimfelf  written  as  it  were  up- 

on thefe  walls  for  a  witnefs  againft  them  (  (hall  I  fay  >  )  or  as  a  doom  upon  them,  which 

von  hive  Efa.  XXVI.  1 1.  They  willnotfee:  but  they  Jhall  fee,  and  be  afbamed  for  then
  envy 

at  the  people,  yea  and  the  fire  of  Gods  enemies  Jhall  devour  thews.    The   
Apoftle  Ecchoes  the 

laft  words  in  that  paffage  we  cited,  expectation  of  fiery  indignation  which 
 Jhall  devour  tb$ 

^rS""foew  the  deadlinefs  of  fuch  wilful  finning  efpecially  by  two  Obfervations. 
That  it  is  a  moft  deadly  fymptom,  when  the  aclus  primus  pokntatk,  when  the 

 will 

is  fo  defperately  poifoned  at  the  bottom.  The  acYmg  of  any  hn  is  deadly  enou
gh  ,of  it 

felf  but  when  it  is  committed  by  the  full  bent  of  the  firft  aft  of  the  will, 
 "  was  pot- 

foninethe  bullet  to  make  it  the  more  deadly,  which  was  killing  enough  of 
 it  ielr  betore. 

Chiftian  how  readeft  thou  >  Thoufialt  love  the  Lord  thy  God  with  all  th
y  mind  and  withal 

thv  heart.  But  wilful  finner,  how  afteft  thou  ?  To  oppofe  the  counfel  
and  command  ot 

the  Lord  with  all  the  heart,  and  mind,  and  foul  To  love  and  follow
  and  commit  wickcd- 

nefs  with  all  the  heart,  and  mind,  and  foul  If  this  be  not  a  deadly  wo
und  under  the  fifth 

rib   a  mortal  Plague  at  the  bottom  of  the  Will,  what  can  you  cal
l  the  Plague  of  the 

Heart  > 

IL  Such  finning  doth  not  only  proceed  from  fuch  a  deadly  ̂ ^f\^x^t^. 

deadlinefs  to  that  principle.    Every  wilful  (inning  doth  add  
more  hardnef,  and  more  wri 

fulnefs  of  finning  to  the  Heart  Kill.     A  hard  Heart  doth  
harden  by  finning  .  and  the 

more  the  fin  is  wilful,  the  more  the  Heart  gathers  hardnels.  ,    , 

m°TheP"fein  this 'the  creeping  on  of  ̂tempter  to ^  *b* '>*  W'J^^ 
Wornm  n>h,wt  eat  of  this  Tree?  She  anfwered,  Bccmfe  God  

hath  f, id  Te  ffM  not  eat 

T™„AllF  ̂ ch  *  left  ye  dye.  Firft  he  drew  nigh  to  t.  and  faid  Thoujeft 
hmmeh  it  and  let  do  not  dye  I  then  (he  toucht  It,  and  then  eat  

of  It.  So  do  wiltul 

Ll^fdraw  onCne  anothe^r,  and  from  one  the  Heart  is  
imboldned  to  another.  If  fuch 

EmS  but  find  time  with  an  impartial  candle  of  felf  examination  
to  look  into  their 

Tn  Hearts'  they  would  find  the  too  fad  experience  of  this  
truth  written  there  in  black 

'"But  tecfufe  few  fueh  will  read  their  own  Hearts,  let  me  lea
ve  that  verle  of  the  Apo- 

ffle  with  them  to  read  and  to  fee  what  conftrudion  
they  can  make  of  it,  to  fave  their 

1 Tftake  If  «/£ »Wy  after  „e  have  received 
 the  pledge  of  the  mth  'here  ren,a,n~ 

Zno^e  fierce  forjin^a  certatn  fearful  
loo^for  of  foment  and  fiery  tndtgnat*. 

oh,  which  Jhall  devour  the  adverfanes. 

$Ya 
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r^  him  from  the  
dead. 

(Ccafiona1  meditations,  are  ̂ S^^^^^l 
1  cafe:  Heavenly  tboug hts  tA™^  ™» "*  the  Water:  from  the 

and  Heaven  fon-ffl  '^Sf^here  below,  the  Heart  ra.fing 
Farthlv  obieas  that  man  meets  with  nere u  tru£PW<*- 

Slation'upon  them  to  fome  Heaven     ̂   °*     ̂   |0to  fome  gol- 

.  Xw  ftone  indeed  that  turns  what  a  man  m aet
s  w  ve  h 

i&S^Sl  £  meditation.    And  this  d„.pe  Eto    o
u  S  -  ^^     d 

loaves  he  would  raile  their  mmua,;"h-""oarabks  which 

fcve6al  "parabk  *^JjfiEZ£**  **A  **  ,nd  ?£E5  ̂   poted to  be  an  tmprovem  nt  ot  the ̂ o  fto  !ooked  wward  the  Eartn, 

thought,  and  med,  at  on  •  A
  7 

to  oe  au  m'f'"'-' .     ■       .  Ashein  the  Itory  tnanou^  >   

"S^^r^^^o,^^  mcetwith.,  Jj-agJ Methinksfuch  a  noble  and  remar table  o  ^  ̂        ̂      ̂  , 
kt  pafs  without  fome  ekvated  med.  auon.     A  weu  in  thoughts  taken  of *« ̂  

SJn«ci»v,  «f  thinks  a  M.»  ««U|  y  do      >  ^  tk  ICwg  ,„ 

and  dreadful  Judgment.     As£/a
.XXMll.    7, 

J,  5  T6,  h^tPiMaUHrro
rs.  ^M    King  in  his  °>^  f  ht 
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his   that  gives  fome  fpecimen  and  Idea  in  little  of  the  thing,  an  d  does  as  it
  were  in  land- 

^heVpoftle'in  this  place  is  difcourfing  to  the  Univerfity  men  of  Athens,  It  is  faid,  verf. That  the  Athenians  fpent  their  time  in  nothing,  hut  to  tell  or  hear  fome  new  thing.  An
d 

here  was  ftrange  bufmefs  for  them  to  purpofe.  Strange  news  to  them  to  hea
r  fuch  a  Scr- 

™™,  ,oiinft  their  Idolatry,  to  hear  fpeak  concerning  the  Refurre&ion  of  the  dead,  
and 

Z .Wrfal  pigment  of  all  the  World,  and  all  the  World  to  be  judged  by  a  man
  that 

God  had  ordained.  Such  riddles  to  flefh  and  blood,  and  to  the  wifdom  
of  this  World, 

are  the  ereat  matters  and  myfteries  ot  the  Gofpel  and  of  Salvation. 

The  Judgment  to  come  that  he  fpeaks  of  in  this  verfe,  he  characters  o
r  pictures  in  di- 

vers colours  or  circumftances. 

I.  The  objeU  of  it.    He  fliall  judge  the  World. 

If.  The  manner,  He  fiat/ judge  it  in  Righteonfnef. 

III.  The  time,  At  a  day  which  l:e  kith  jpp.mlcd. 

IV.  The  agent  to  be  imploied  in  it,  The  nun  whom  he  hath  ordained. 

V  '  And  laltly,  the  certainty  of  it,  He  hath  given  ajjiiraiuc  ihtretf,  &t. 
There  is  fome  controverfic  about  the  tranflatingof  that  cWe,  He  hat

h  given  affurame 

In  the  Greek,  it  is,  rtfw  *V>  »'«  which  will  afe  a  double  cond
uction.     The  Vul- 

gar Latin  and  the  Syriack  gives  one,  our  Engiifj  and  the  t  ranh  a
nother. 

g  The  Vulgar  Latine  renders  it,  Fidcn, pralens  omnibus.     \\  hich  1  mould
  have  fuppofed 

might  freely  have  been  rendred  in  the  fcnft  our  E**/A  gives,  Giv
ing  ajjurance  to  atf  *  but 

that  I  find  fome  expofitions  conftrain  him  another  way,  va..  Affor
ding  Jaith  to  all,  and  the 

Syrian  inclines  the  lame  way,  for  it  renders  Rcjlonng  .very  man  »•«££  «    °  &  th£
 

Mm:  Asif  the  meaning  were,  that  God  by  the  ̂ ca.on  <f  «&££ "%£,  bT- 
World  to  faith  and  believing,  from  that  ignorance  and  infidelity,  «* *  W^"£

 

fore;  which  is  a  real  and  a  very  noble  truth,  but  I  queft
ioo  whether  that  be  the  Apoltles 

ToKtewmg;  That  Cod  had  appointed  an  universal  Ju
dgment  and  U# 

edChrilt  to  be  Judge :  and  for  proof  and  confirmation  of 
 both,  especially  of  the  1  atter, 

£S  as  our  *£**£&.  t^alKrSS  be  «  MA^S 
aaa'^K&^SSSS  

&**  the  argumentation 
nf  the  Aooftlein  this  place.  Read  the  verfe  before,  

tit  times  oj  their  ignorance  &  A 

Jinked  T  ZcZandeth every  man  to  repent.  Becaufehe  hath  appointed  a  g*g* 

Whv  >  Was  not  this  day  appointed  before  that  time  
that  Chrift  was  rlkn  ?  The  Jews  vv  .11 

«Uoult  Heaven  anVd  hT.I  werecreated  before  
the  World  :  ther ■  certain  y.e  u  g- 

ment  that  was  to  deem  toHeaven  or  Hell  was  appointed  before  
tatOU :  togg  mite 

fentence  that  he  (hall  pronounce  at  that  Judgment,  AI^M.XXV.  
l«(  J _w  ;;;«  /  7 

SS%*Ue*  x£tfJ»M»^»r,  
<te  (hews  that  the  appo  nung ot  the  d.£ 

tSXhTt^n^ 

n^Sa^r  of  Scripture  doth  p^^three  »g££* 
&!=.^^ 

the  Book,  of  the  Old  Teftament    but  only  ̂ ^^T(oht  as  to  be  fitfefibd  in 
abfoktely,  I  muft  confefs  my  fmall  read uig .hath  ̂ «V«to  vc     ̂   fn 

that :  But  if  they  mean  it  with  fome  ̂ J^™^^^   hhd  part  of  the  Bible, 
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The  Law  and  Prophets  they  read  there  every  Sabbath, 
bave  it  read  in  the  Synagogue^   •  Sfl/W  books    D*„.c/r  L>- 
,«.  XIII.  1 5-,  but  admitted  not  there^  j^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  underva,uation  of  thofc  books> 
»,c«irf(i<"",  &**»*?&>  =*   '  .    •   ,  e  fafhcient.    So  if  you  (ay  the  6VM«<™  admit- 
but  becaufe  they  accounted  ti be  °^  ^  ̂   theirSvnagogues,on  the  Sabbath, 
ted  no  other  Books  of  the  Old  l  ei.am  ye     ̂  .  ̂   thM  (h     m 

but  only  «hf  books ot  Mofis   I ,d ubt  no  b     y       P^,^  ,  am        to  fek  for  ̂  
rejeftcd  and  made  nothing  of  the  rett ̂  t  n  rf  ̂   .^.^  ̂ ^  ^  ^ 
tadion.    And  I  fuppofe  f°me'h'n8  ™  ̂   -It  is  not  now  time  and  place  to  enter  into  fuch 

that  might  countenance  the  contrar)  
.  out  i 

a  d.fcourfe.  .  fa      ■    thtlr  dofe(s  though  not  in  their  Synagogues,  If 
But  you  will  fay,  If  they  had ̂ tnem  how  ̂ y  they  be  ,gnorantof 

they  read  them,  though  no. ̂  there  ^  rf  which  there  J,  fo  plain  de. 
the  refurreftion,  J"d|™nt  <°  CT™L^L7  .hough  not  in  Mofa  i 
claration  in  the  reft  of  the  Old  Jcft^         S    ,     ,hat  nothlng  i,  to  be  believed  asa 

The  anfircr  is  eafie :  Becaufe  they  had  th.s pr      P  j  ^ 
fundamental Art.cle of  Fanh,  but  wha .may ̂ eg  ̂   ̂   ̂   _  ̂   f 

The  very  Pkrtf«  themlelves  did  not     [paying,  That  if  a  wan  kheveci  the  Rcfrr- 
could  produce  a  Pharifcc  m  .heir  ̂ fflyjjfcl  fa  /k  L.n>  ,/  Mofe,    he  P,ouU 
re{t,cn,&c.  yet  behtvtd  not  thatttj.  u  U  Jl "J       .    imate  lhtfcgrfat  ,»i«*/,, 

Ml  ie'Or, W»x.     N°*  *hy  M£ ̂  fo  £  ̂y  rouble  you  wUb  difcuffing  though 
incomparifonof  other  parts  ot  the  B.D.e  i  ^  ̂   Rcfurrea,on  afferted  by  our 
very  acceptable  reafonsmay  be  given  ot  it.      _  arguments,  by 

Skil,
2^  andfowe.eavethe^, 

„  ,  to  .ate  his'anfwer  and  confutation .there    But  ^.^  ̂ .ff    0M 
H.  Behold  a  worfe  then  a  *^«  ,s  ™re  ̂  Tontradiaions.     And  yet  there  are  too 

me  that  word  Chr,fi,an  again    that  I  fpe    .not  con«ad  «  ^  >  
.       ̂  

many  in  our  times,  O    that  I  m.g "^™  ™nd  wculd  go  under  aChrift.an  Name, 

beeCare  too  many  of ̂   Atheiftica,  £££  now  ada,  jJ^^gSfffi affuring  that  there  is  an  Eternal  Judgment,     e :  >o    ncv«        ̂     T,      wiU  make  but 
,,.,».].  pe.>'/<"'>  ̂  '«^ ^>** '^!  'ffi^  ,„/ fueh  Doflrines  preached,  are 

a  puff  at  (uch  a  Doanne,  and  tell  youth  at  Rehg.on  
and    u  ^    H 

perfon  of  Chrift  hath  thefe  words,  Three  fhlPhe'^.f^llerds  that  he  means  were 
}o»l  loathed  them,  and  their  foul  alfi  abhorred  m  .J^d  the  wTongleaders  of  the  Jewilh 

the  Pharifee,  Saddle  and  Effean,  the  ringleaders  and  the  
wrong  ^  ̂  

Nation.    Shepherds  thatcaufed  the  »»fo»»^efc^  XSeu\\'heooff,  andefped- 

&S»»^#/^«=SB   enough  andenough, 

agSndtldeft^^ 

"Cod  gi"«  te  Wo'd.  "k1  wh"h"  ™".  "J  V      „  In  not  b'l  «"  "it,  Ood  w»l  <™  bS 
a0d  »iirbt  the  Wotd  of  God  fht  evct.    And  tf  teen  vv.l  not  heheve  

p   )f  „,|| 
Soto  »  to  to  belie,.  It,  In  then,  b,h„=  •>  "jTLSfSU  and  *W 

C  comes.  When 
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When  God  gave  the  Scriptures  he  never  intended  they  fhould  ftand  at  the  curtefie  of 

every  curious  carping  Atheifty  whether  they  fhould  be  of  Authority  and  be  believed  or 

no*  but  God  gives  them  in  their  Divine  Authority  and  Majefty  :  and  laid  them  a  fure 

foundation  in  Siony  eleft,  precious  and  glorious,  that  he  that  will  build  upon  them  may 

build  and  profper :  but  if  any  croft,  Or  quarelfom,  or  wilfully  blind  Barrel,  will  (tum- 

ble at  them,  where  he  might  walk  plain ;  let  him  take  his  own  hazard,  and  (tumble, 

and  fall  and  be  broken,  and  fnared,  and  taken  :  while  in  the  mean  while,  the  founda- 

tion of  God  rcmaineth  fure,  and  the  Divine  Scriptures  will  be  tnc  Divine  Scriptur 

and  retain  their  Truth  and  Author,  when  fuch  a  wretch  is  da(ht  all  to  pieces. 

HI  There  cometh  the  Diflwtcr  of  this  World,  (uch  as  thele  Scholers  of  Athens  that 

Paul  was  now  difcourfing  with,  that  will  have  nothing  believed  but  what  may  be  grafped 

by  humane  reafon,  and  he  will  tell  that  it  is  very  unlikely  there  Ihould  bj  an  uniVerfil 

judgment*  becaufe  it  is  very  unlikely  there  (hould  be  a  r\efurreftioD.  That  bodies  in 

the  grave,  that  have  been  duft  thefe  thoufmd  thoufa nd  years,  ihould  live  and  rile  again 

the  fame}'  Oh  !  how  many  arguments  he  frames  to  (hew  )ou  that  it  is  agamft  all  Logick* 
Philofophy,  nature,  reafon.  .      .    ■  u 

I  (hall  firft  reply  to  him  as  Paul  to  Agrippa,  King  Amp,  hehevefl  thou  the  $,rtptnrts9 

I  know  that  thou  believe!}.  Oh  !  thou  difputer,  believer  thou  there  is  a  God  .' \  hope  thou 

believed.  If  not,  I  (hall  give  thee  the  anfwer  much  like  that  I  gave  the  Athaji  be
fore, 

God  will  be  God  whether  thou  wilt  or  no  :  as  Scripture  will  be  Scripture  whether  
thou 

believeft  it  or  no.  But  if  thou  believed  that  God  is,  and  that  he  is  what  he  is,  then  
why 

doeft  thou  go  about  to  meafure  the  great  things  of  God,  by  the  pitiful  (cant  
meafure  ot 

poor  humane  reafon  r  .       .  u     „ .  jm„i« 

I  remember  the  check  in  the  ftory  of  him  that  went  about  fuch  a  thing.
  He  was  deeply 

ftudying  upon  the  myftery  of  the  Trmiiy,  and  went  about  to  fa
dom  «  by  reafon  and  o 

fuit  it  «o  reafon  :  as  he  was  thus  ftudying  at  the  Sea  fide,  he  taW  a  ch.
W  that  was  about  to 

empty  the  ocean  into  a  ditch,  with  a  fpoon,  and  when  hfe  told  him  h
ow  fimp  Ic  and  vain 

a  thing  he  went  about  3  Even  fodoftthou,  faith  the  child  w  ah  Ange
l  m  hkneli_of  a 

child,  when  thou  goeft  about  to  draw  out  the  profound  and  botto
mlcls  myftery  ot  the 

Sacred  Trinity  by  thy  filly  reafdn.  . 

What  >  Muft  we  then  believe  things  that  are  clear  contrary  to  reafon 
 I  ̂Mr,  There 

are  no  points  in  all  the  myfteries  of  Divinity  contrary  t
o  reafon,  ifwc  rciolvc  them 

unto  ?he  reht  Principle,  that  is,  if  we  refolve  them  into. 
he  power,  w.ll  and  mfe 

in oi  God  That  thisvaftUmverti,  ibould  b,  created  of  
nothing  .n  a  moment  that 

God  (hould  become  man,  that  dead  ooSWfl  railed  again,  .hat  .Ins  mortal  (Wd 

put  on  ̂ mortality,  arc  high  myfter.es   many  regte  above  natural g|n
    l-    ot  a 

whit  contrary  to  reafon,  if  you  refolve  them,  as  I  fa.d  be
fore,  ipfotne  Pwer,  W.Hand 

WL«  PhUofophy  and  humane  reaion  therefore  cavil,  as  much 
 as  they  can,  againft  the  Re- 

furreftion     "a thing  unftkely,  incredible,  .mpoftble,  J  tell  ""V^^rVS  D° 
hem  hTt  when  they  faw  a  thing  as  unhkely  and  incr

edible,  yet  broughn to  pa b  '  D - 

Sowers  £'-  pounng'water  on  and  about  th
e  AUar  and  bunging  hre,  they  fell 

in  that  he  raifid  hmfrom  **■*  f  ft   0f  the  ficoml  t\;wg  that  I  named 

And  fo  we  are  ™£%*g$&£!L  g"cn  of  the  Judgment  to  coV,  and  mote 

'arSriv  '  rf  tl    t  wtXhe  hath   allured  that  Chrift U  be
  Judge,  „,.   »  A»  A 

particularly,  ot  "^  wn«eoy  judgment  to  come  we  may  di- 

&^&2^£&.  
5S  ̂  hath  gJn  inf  Word,  and  in

  his  Prov- 

3SBBK*  upon  his-W  alliances    of  the  cc r tain ncf;  that  | |n
|veh  of 

0fAnd^£;Wafi-urances  that  God  l«Jj g««of  .hb  in  W^«fiM^«y; 
fo  the  nai  ones  that  he  hath  given  in  his  dentations  

are  not  few       ball  Du 

fome,  and  pitch  only  upon  this  mentioned  
in  the  Text,  Chr.fts  Refurrect.on. 
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" — 7~T     _  „F  ,11  the  World  by  Water  .in  the  days  of  Noah,  a  prpgno- 
,.  Was  not  the  Judgment  of  all  th W  or    j  ^  ̂   ̂   WotU  >    ̂  

Ration  and  affurance  of «g  3"^^°^  Petcr  fpeafts  of  the  laft  Judgment ,  ln 
they  muft  need  conclude  to    W at  ^  ̂ ^  <fa(  ,k„  «*  fc,^  ̂ erjW 

"fel"11"  *W *»' ̂ SSSi  Btfi  that  no*  are,  are  ke
pt  >nftore  referved  *. 

#/i  /JW  i  r  j    «Aflonrntion  of  Icrufale^  and  deftruttion  of  the 

"  f  Was  not  the  Judgment  '"^^^ffhe  Judgment  to  come  ,  when  the  expreffi- 
lewifh  Chutch  and  Nation  an  «»»«"*  tbink  they  meant  nothing  elfe  but  that  final 
™  whereby  it  is  defcribed  are  tuch,  ny0?™?       his  glory,  ««  hi,  Kingdom.  The  da, 

ludin  >  As  Chrifts«  •'  ««*«*  '"  tt$;  The  e&tf  *&  »W&,  /&  «*,*  i 

/fe,  *  ff-  <i!A?Lf&£i&>  Tte  Stars faU,ngfron,Heaven/and 
things  :  The  6V»  «Mf  f  '»c  ™T£  a  V  it  Son  of  man  "PPca""S.  '»  Heaven,  Heaven 

Tpomrs  of  Heaven  Jbak[»  .-The  to£»J  W  hiU  removed  out  of  it,  p!ace,&c. 
departing  Js  a  firoU  rolled  together ',  "J^  ,aft  and  univetfal  Judgment    whereas  their 

&  w/uld  think  *^™S g  flX^t «"»  V£n^nCe  aga,Qft  Ae  IeW,ft>  C'tyand 

^^^S^^iXSS'S.  Perfons  and  places.   Atenot 
II   I  might  fpeak  of  particular  hatful  judgment    p      Y

         p^  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂  

they  anura8ncesPof  ̂ Judgment  to  come^  1™J™  ?  where  whe„  he  had  menu- 

txniped.  L.„„    ■        „j  i^iatures  that  God  hath  let  up  on  Earth,  afla
noon 

P  IV.  Are  not  the  Tribunals  and  Judicatures  tn  we         tak       (h   ft  ,£ 

that  he  hath  given  of  a  ̂ Wf^™Lted  the  ear  flail  he  no,  hear  i  So  he  that 
of  the  Pfalmift,  m  />>'-xuv#  9'    ,  J    > 

hath  erefted  Judicatures  (hall  not ̂ he Judge .  mans  fouj  an  undoubted  affurancc 

ftis^ffl?*a&,£aK  Jone7y  weU    "'  "" 
HtSSSSt  •*2^J4S-Cii World,  ahd  the  ,«». 

VI.  And/#/,  The  very  profperngo*      e^c      y  h  com,       when  both  the  one 
of  the  righteous  is  an  undoubted  affurance  t :hat  tne      y  &  d  accordmg  to 

i  oth«  is  to  be  judged  according  to  t ,  . ^works ̂.nd  M
»  (h     e 

their  works.   And  with  this  very  Argument,  w  / . J     .  fo[ne       of  0f  thls 
fatfieoX/ri^^ 

very  point.    So  that  that  very  profper.ty w tl his  w or,  ^  there  ̂  

afeine  a  fign  from  our  Saviour.  .  H   wr0Ught  figns  and  won- 

ndion  from  the  4cad.    And  God  hath  rai fid  u^f^   ̂  

mmMimnms. 
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them  believe.  That  indeed  you'l  fay  gave  aflurance  to  all  men  that  he  was  the  Son  of 
God  the  true  Mcjfias  j  but  how  did  that  give  aflurance  that  there  (hould  be  an  univer- 

fal  judgment,  and  he  the  'judge  .<?  Truly  he  that  knows  what  the  true  Meffiis  means, 
needs  no  more  proof  and  demonftration  of  that  than  his  very  Character.  He  is  heir  of 

the  World,  he  is  Prince  and  Saviour,  he  is  King  in  sion,  he  is  fet  up  above  all  Princi- 

pality and  power,  as  the  Scripture  fpeaks  thefe  and  divers  other  things  of  him:  and  doth 

any  man  need  more  evidence  of  his  being  judge  of  all  the  World  } 

But  our  queftion  is  how  that  is  inferred  or  argued  from  his  Refurre&ion  > 
The  Refurreftion  of  Chrift  did  beget  and  effeftuate  a  double  Refurreftion,  for  you 

have  mention  of  a  two  fold  Refurre&ion  in  Scripture. 

Firft,  There  is  mention  of  the  firft  Refurreftion,  Rev.  XX.  5.    The  Millenary  not  able 

to  clear'the  notion  whereof,  nor  to  (pell  out  the  meaning,  hath  bewildred  himfelf  in 
thofe  wild  conceptions,  as  he  hath  done.     The  fir  ft  Returrection  began  and  took  place 

prefently  after  our  Saviours  own  Refurre&ion  :  for  it  means  no  other  than  the  raifing  the 

Hea'hen  from  their  death  in  fin,  blindnefs  and  Idolatry,  to  the  life,  light  and  obedience 

of  the  Cofpel.    And  fo  the  Apoftle  titles  their  eftate,  writing  to  the  Bphefians, .which  had 

been  fome  of  them,  Ephef.  II.  1.   Ton  hath  he  quick?**  who  were  dead  in  trejpujps  and  fins. 

And  to  that  very  tenor  are  thofe  words  of  the  Prophet,  Efiy  XXVI.  19    ihy dead  men 

(hall  live,  together  with  my  dead  body  frail  they  arife.    The  Gentiles  to  be :  railed  from  their
 

fpiritual  death  prefently  upon  his  raifing  from  his  bodily.     And  who  fo  (hall  well  weigh
 

thofe  words  of  our  Saviour,  foh.V.  25.    Ihe  hour  is  coming,  and  now  *,  when  the  
dead 

(hall  hear  the  voice  of  the  Son  of  God,  and  they  that  hear  /hall  live :  will  clearly  hnd  them  t
o 

mean  nothing  elfe.     So  that  the  Refurredion  of  Chrift  had  firft  influence  an
d  virtue  to 

caufe  this/p;>/7«u/Refurreaion^  the  Refurreftion  of  fouls,  the  raifing  up  of  
the  UenUles 

from  the  death  of  fin:  And  whence  it  had  this  influence    it .i
s  eahc  to .read  ,«*•»*- 

caufe  by  his  Refurreftion  he  had  conquered  the  Devil,  who  had  fo  long
  kept  the  poor 

Heathen  under  that  [piritml  death.  ,  ,    „  ..  , 

Will  you  have  a  Commentary  upon  that  patTage,  in  Pfil.  CX.  a.  Thy  people  
fltftt 

mllint  in  the  day  of  thy  power.  FirSl,  His  Refurreaion  day  of  power,  Rom.
  I.  4.  Then 

look  into  the  ftory  of  the  AGs  of  Apoftles,  the  hiftory  of  the  t.m«n
e»  following  his 

Refurreaion.  You  may  wonder  there  to  fee  people  coming  in  by 
 Hocks  and  thoufands, 

to  the  acknowledgment  and  entertaining  of  the  Cofpel,  three 
 ihoufand at  one  Sermon, 

Chap.  II.  five  thoufand  at  another,  Cb.p  IIu  and  further  ,„  t
hat  book  in  a  tie  time, 

the  Gofoel  runnine  throueh  the  World,  and  imbraced  and 
 intcrtained  of  all  Nations. 

Oh ^iT^ofh^cr-,  avd.bi  people  fiaMe  *
,»,„&  in  day  of  thy  pwer  He 

had  now  Conquered  Hell  and  Satan  by  his  death  and  nfin
g  again  whofe  captives  hofe 

SorTatten  had  been  two  and  twenty  hundred  years  
and  now  he  fa.d  ,0  thecapt.ves, 

Go  free ;  and  to  the  prifoners,  Go  forth,  and  (6  they  did.  
»   • 

And  unon  the  very  like  account,  his  Refurreaion  hath  in
fluence  to  the  caufing  and 

JS^te^K&rrttoKi*  the  laft  day    For  though  it  might  be  al.ttle  too 

long;  to  hold  that  the  wicked  (hall  be  raifed  by  the  v
ery  fame  virtue  of  Chr  (Is  Refur. 

reftion  that  the  godly  fliall,  yet  it  is  not  too  large  to  ho Id
,  that  they  thai .  be  ta.fcd  bj 

feme  virtue  ofliis  Refurreaion,  *.   as  his  Refusion  had
  conque red ̂ dea  h      nd 

and  had  carried  it  tor  ever,  naa  1101  an  <_         °   darlinz  creature  to  the 

that  difobedience.     How  might  Satan  tr.u
n.ph    M  -that  g  he  darl m g 

Creator,  and  that  is  fet  up  Lord  and  Ruler  f.^^l^trave  Gallant,  to  for- 
Angd. are  appointed  to  be ^J^'l     But  fon  hips  tb,  noble  Champion  of 
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  — '■   7T       ̂ TooTaTobedience  incomparably  beyond  the  obedience 

power  and  vexatioufnefti  he  pays  -,  outweighing  the  d.fobed.ence  that  AUm 
Sat  Adm  (honld  havc  P^'  'XT  fhould  anfwer  for  the  difobed.ence  of  all  h,s  people, 
(hewed.    He  paid  an  obedience  tnat  i  N      ̂        j  an  obed.ence  that 

^'Xh^ffltentoWS
nSdOe^    For  he  paid 

 an  obedtence  rhat  was 

?i  -tp  *  ,,     ¥ot^t  he  had  made  fell  payment,  or  elfe Satan 

^Now  his  Refusion  d'^^Xf,"  the  grave ,  their  prifofi,  W  a  farthing  had  been 

and  Death  might  have  
kept  him  Itim 

ludi'«   and  yon,  and  you,  
and  you. 

rae  fitft  propole  this  fuppofal.  d  hath  a.ipointed  to  Judge  all  the  World, 

Suppofe  ttti  very  day  were  the  day   ha t£oa  W  ̂   ̂ ^  Affifes  of  a,,  ̂  

and  that  this  Affife  of  our  Coun y  foouWb e  t  r  ^#,  ^        ̂   d 

World.     Suppofe  that  inftead  of 'x\*    ouna    g  ^  ^      j         , T  .  the  oreat  trump  found  and  call,  *"JC*,  a  ?/ ■  (l  Avt  ,hou  prepared  to  meet 

J  l^nt  *  *  thou ,  prepared  to  meet  thy ̂ God I  O  i/r-  f  *  ab,ellolfay,  ̂
fc* 

£f  Judgm-  O  IP'"  »  How  many  or  rathe  ̂ fj^  >  Sllch  a  call  t.ll  u, 
TJdv,%  heart  *  rtadh  come  ̂ ul0tv',oon  :  and  when  it  comes  n  will  not  be 

doubtedly  once  come,  and  we  cannot  tell  how     o  ^  fe  ̂   ̂  

"      Oh!  a  little  more  time,  a  luile  mor.  rap     ,  ^  muft  awy  jnd 

^ftffiSi"
^ft'  W "  ■'*-  ft " "'  " 

rftrnTy  well  take  up  our  whole  lives.  zeJ  ,hcm  a„  into  two 

Tte  f^e  Apoftle  that (peaks  the  wo  ds  tag  ;  J*g,,Wi    a^ri;  two  was  of 

W0^tothepfe«^tedtefo«^»tjV^ fSStUA  and  yet  I  known** 

now  and  partial  dealing.  contradiaion  I  and  you  will  g*»$U  „ 
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And  herein  indeed  our  Aflifes  feem  (hort  of  pi&uring  the  great  Aftife  to  the  full  pro- 

ortion  f  as  the  thing  (ignifying  commonly  comes  fliort  of  the  thing  fignified"]  becaufe there  can  be  no  furprizal  of  the  Judge  Eternal  by  any  falfe  information,  here  the  beft  and 

vvifeft  Judge  may  be  (b  furprized.  And  fo  was  once  as  good  and  as  wife  a  Judge  as  any 

we  have  upon  record,  and  that  was  David,  being  deceived  by  the  falfe  information  of 

wretched  Zib*>  to  pafsamoft  unjuft  fentence  againtt  innocent  McphiboJIhth,  and  to  give 

awav  all  his  land  to  the  cheating  informer. 

'  Therefore  if  I  (hould  apply  my  felf  to  give  dircftion  to  thofe  that  have  to  do  in  this 
creat  bufinefs  that  lies  before  you,  I  (hould  not  be  fo  arrogant  as  to  BBFer  to  do  it  to  you, 

mv  Honoured  Lords,  who  know  your  works  far  better  than  my  felf:  No,  I  (hall  not  fo 

much  as  offer  to  give  you  a  caution  that  you  be  not  furprized  by  falfe  informition,  your 

own  wifdom  and  grave  prudence  prevents  all  need  of  fuch  exhortation.  I  (hould  rather 

apply  my  felf  to  WitwJJes  and  Juries,  which  it  may  be  are  not  many  of  them  here,  to 

admonifti  them  to  deal  in  the  fear  of  the  Lord,  and  in  remembrance  ot  the  Eternal  Judg- 

ment:  that  they  go  not  about  to  deceive  the  Lords  and  the  Kings  Vicegerents  by  any 

falfe  colours  or  diftimu!ation,that  they  bring  not  double  and  redoubled  guilt  upon  their 

own  heads :  that  there  be  no  cofening  Ziba  among  them,  that  for  bafe  or  by  ends  of  their 

own  (hall  go  about  to  wrong  an  innocent  Abphibofictb,  or  to  abufe  a  good  David  by
 

fair  but  falfe  fuggeftions,  to  induce  him  to  do  contrary  to  right  and  equity
. 

-* 

6Z  a 
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Then  Tilatefaid  unto  them,  Ta^
eye  him  and  Judge  him  according

 

to  your  law.  The  Jem  there
fore  faid  unto  h,m3  n  *  not 

lawful  for  us  to  put  any  man  t
o  death. 

faience,  that  .he  World  never  did,  never ̂ mu  U  lee      p  ^  ̂  
But  who  H  he,  a»d»kere  *  he  *^  *$£'££  >  And  the  an- 

their  n*>™/r  and  #<"'»/.  .f         ,     k  wiftly  up0n  them  you  may  fee 
Pilate  fiid,  *d  *b*  ?«"  ̂fietrtd.    Perfoxs,  it    ,  ou  iook         7     K  .fl  (h  «_ 

more  than  their  bare  perrons   For  vou  W^ ̂ g  the  foil  view  the  b~ 
and  the  Jw  ««»«  ?nd  W^  "^ lamina S  V  of  thte  horrideft  faft  that  ever  was 

and  the  gPe»-  confpiring  together  and  becomi 
ng  gum>  . m    n 

committed  under  the  Sun,  the  ̂ ""g^Jf^to  the  text,  as  he  tends  re- 
Let  us  begin  firft  with  Pilate,  who  tends  firft in  mention in »        ,  caf  h|, 

prefentativeof  IW,  whofe  authority  ̂ '''fi"   X  „  k  vvhole  book  of  the 

Lrcifed.    Methinks  there  is  hardly  a  more  remarkably 
p atiage  in  „. 

S.«W,  thenthat  Chap. XIII.  I.   ™f  OM  ««£  &av7m  power,  and  (cat, 

?£*,*»»  tie  Beaft.    Which  in  plain  £»«/#  is  this,  The  Devi  g£e™$   ,bereisnone 
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IT^rfKiSaS  &%'  the  Cher  U  or  Entires  that  had 
It  neither  is,  nor  ™  co  Ws         r  t0  the  fl^fc^  &,,,„,  nor  to 

^P  f ̂or  gA"°»  nor  oW«&».-  nor  indced  could  *  be  fo,  "£W  FT  ̂  the  Pcr/aw  nor  uw««  ""i   <r  6  ,    Q  h  d    buflnefs  for  J?o»/e  to 

5"  4ff^XX^S  %*  was  to  put  the  Lord  of 

iufine&inmurtheringO^ift,  ̂ 'Sft^SoU**  of  that  City,  confefled 

forfooth  there  muft  be  no  K.ng  butC^-,  or  g»J^£%*g&  (L,  their 
in  Revel.  X\.  8.  wherenient,on.Smadcof  fl^n^   hctwow  ^  ̂  

dead  carcaffesflf  l,e  in  thefireeU  of  that  F    %  *^  ̂   Lm.d  „„  crllciftd. 
Egyft,  tOtre  alfi  o„r  Lord  tm  <"'"fif.Jh^™2'  jfc  „Jt  CitJ,  which  Chap.  XVII. 

n  not  lawful  forus.  a  ,     r„t-1.c..a  \n  this  fcrupk  and  queftion. 

Before7  ev'er  I  fhould  turn  *~rt&  «™    Wa«  and  Na"ton  fo  Jmnrther  of  our How  comes  the  1cn>  and  Hk  to  curfeda  p  acc  and  Na  ^^  o{ 

EWorld  tlteSiSA^^S^  "^^  m ",e
  mUr"ier °f 

fe  Saviou'r  of  the  World  ̂ g^Suffl  that  when  he  had  received  a  foul I  remember  tfee  ftory  of  oneoi  »2tZ  W«  if  I  miltake  not  the  name, 

and  bafe  foil  before  a  poor  and  ̂ Xte  nTht'  gX*f  on  himfclf  continually 
for  very  rancour  ̂ TgS^^^onhta,  to  be  minding  hi™  continu- 
to  revenge,  he  commanded  h.m  that .  wa. .ed  n r  fuch      memor 

ally  with  thefe  words,  Rememberer.,.     May  I  o ■  pearled  that  article 
dum  to  you  againft  K*«*  As  oft  as  you  read,  *"«"£*  £  *  J  that  under  tha,  lt 
in  our  Creed,  He  frflered  under  PouuMle  ^m™£r^'a„dif  it  were  not  in- 

door Saviour  fuffcred :  §nd thear^l *-£^SSf  AS  W#«*  !■"> 
tended  for  fuch  a  memorandum,  had  it  not  bee m  ougn  ^  ̂   afar 

out  any  mention  of  *"*»«*«; 's  ^""p       was  at  R*«  and  fat  ft/%  there 
.he  manner  ot  his  own  L^fc *W*^Sbtte«nolaW<^  and  head  of 
and  fnffered  martyrdom  and  died  there,  zrgo  wjfae,  fat     udge  there,  con- 

gelifts  have  done  that  abundantly.  impertinent  quefiiQn,  whether  the 
S  Only  I  might  fpeak  to  th.s  ***«»££  and  yct  inhered  turn? 
„,  did  not  indeed  think  h.m  ̂   be  the  Mat.   ,         >  ^       ̂  

though  they  knew  h^to  be  the  very  C
hr,fth£ 

an  1  did  not  they  nnrther  him 

.aough  they  knew  h.m  to  \%\X  of  lhe  hufbandmen  in  the  Vineya.d  fpeak*  very 

Methinks  that  paffage  hi ̂ he  Parab e  of  he  J.  ̂   rf    ̂  
fairly  for  the  #r^  J^™*  J«w  „„  ft,  fo/«rita*«.    They  knew  him  to 
d*  fclb  fe*V  *"".  Ufkillb-m,  W  A»«  A  Unow  ,       to  be  the 

be  the  heir,  and  yet  they  kill  hun  nay  thej £»^  u  ,s  fald  indeed ,  the,  fr» 

heir,  and  that  by  killing  hrai >**! ̂ Sptet,  "hat  they  knew  not  the  d.gm.y  of  h« 
him  not,  A£t.  XIII.  *7<  which  if  >ou  >nt^"'the  jeJwM  not  be  perfwaded  of  the 
perfon/and  that  he  was  God  as  we!  asmin  L^e  f  but  that  they  might  take  hm. i  tor 
Godhead  of  Mefuastothisday  ̂   /^X^^.  if  they  took  him  for  Me^,  they 

the  Lffias  howfoever.  But  I  f1^^'^  hat  he  was  likely  to  anfwer  thc.r  eweflaH 
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—     — ;    T^dP^^teUneft' a toyA md vlftonous Ringdom: 
I   From  Mtffi"^yeT     t^oH    and  contemptible  poverty. 

f  *  tfSte  be^to  take  them  down-  and  ̂ ^  from  their  fubjeftiort 

™*h^T  SK^^**
"***  and  to  fubtn.t  to  thegover, 

t0tllCrM  had 'fct  over  them.  .     Gentiles  fhould  be  fubdued,  trod  under 

,hcir  feet  and  dtftroyed.       «  ^  ̂   ̂  

"•  •  f°  "'**"  00d  "  I.    ,.k,™o*of  *.W«H  in. 

a  people  i|I/r«[,  »>«w  SklTed  the  Nation  of  the   fr'f™^  very  fame  tune? 

IliisiSillissss 

"mmmmm. 

SP^Ll'SJ  mioht  be  produced,  not  a  few.  -        N^*»JV 

gas^sstiiS--'
"; 
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"T^TthuTmuch  concerning  the  perfons  before  us.    Pilate  and  the  Jem,  Reprefentatives 
f  the  Iwifb  and  Roman  Nation,  Aftors  of  the  Jcwifi  malice  and  Roman 

 tyranny. 

And  now  let  us  confider  their  words,  the  handling  of  which  will  bring  
our  difcourfe 

nepXeVairV^°^  &c.  for  he  very  well  knew  they  might  do  Co,  for  any  reftraints 
the  Romans  'who  were  their  Lords,  had  put  upon  them  in  that  cafe.  Jojcphtts  tells  us

  the 
ffiiuf^f  fuffered  them  to  live  by  their  own  Laws  and  Religion  5  and  he  records  

a  fpeech 

VCtTHus  their  Conqueror  made  to  them,  while  he  betted  their  City, 
 to  perfwade 

themtovield,  in  which  he  ufeth  this  argumentation.  The  Roman  
have  always  permitted 

,0^  live  by  your  own  Lam,  and  why  then  jhould  yon  rebel  againft  
them?  And  he  alfo  re- 

cords a  fpeech  that  himfelf  made  to  them  to  the  fame  rmrpofe,  to  perfwade  
them  to  yield, 

ta  which  he  ufeth  the  very  fame  argument.  And  certainly  FiUu  di
d  not  fpeak  it  in  a 

way  of  jearingof  them  /when  he  bid  them  To*  him,  &c.  as  
knowing  they  were  re- 

drained  by  the  Romans.  ,     r  >    c 

They,  though  fuch  a  reftraint  were  not  upon  them,  yet  anfwer,
  It  ts  not  lawful ,  Sec. 

bis*rtl*»r*lXe.  wc  cannot,  we  may  not,  it  is  not :  in lour  
power ■■>  for  fuch  a  conftru- 

ftion  will  the  Greek expreffion  very  well  bear;  and  .f  the
y  ufed  their  own  Wife- 

language,  I  doubt  not  but  their  words  were  NW  NJV  nh 
 which  «  an  ̂ prenlon 

very  obvious  and  frequent  in  the  writers  in  that  Language, 
 and  f.gnihes  in  that  latuude, 

as  to  mean,  me  have  not  liberty,  power,  privilege. 

Now  how  or  when,  or  whereupon,  did  they  lofe  tins  rowcr>  ̂ ^^"'^ 

taken  it  away  from  them,  how  then  did  they  afterwards  arraign  ̂ p<2^™*™ 

cute  S.  Stephen,  and  would  have  done  no  lefs  without  all  doubt 
 to  S.  Taul,  if  they  might 

have  had  their  own  way  >  And  their  own  ftories  tell  us  of  
their  judging  and  condemning 

STea^h^^ 
like  (laves,  and  it  was  not  at  all  taken  from  them  by  th

e  Romans,  but  they  let  it  drop 

'X^o^WritraS'Lcords  do  tell  us  at  what  pafs  it  was
  with  them  at  this  time.in 

thS™  fa^hey,  before  the  deftr^ion  of  the  Temple  d,d  the great *^*ft£ 

JfZi7or'CoLl  life,  £  deparLt  of  * ̂   OjJ ,  £*&£"£  flfe 
sn/in  Capital  matters  retaken  tf£ff*  j^fe  S  OtLoJ  * 

their  Judges,  and  malefaftors  »»^(^K^K«M«  and  villa- 
their  cafe  now.  Their  Country  did  fc**"™  ££EJX«!  that  they  out  da- 

nies,  that  they  were  grown  ̂ yond  the  cor,e^on  oHhc  M.^     oq  ^ 

redtheMagiftracy.  ̂ SSSJrtSSK^^  SLto  So'rbat  not  any 
thefe  go  further  .than  defie  and  dare     hey  even  conq  ^  ^ 
butisgladtoyieldandrefolve    thattheyw.  V  r  ^  ̂   th 

wickednefs  any  more,  for  they  few  that  it  w« bu ^ '  ™n  ̂ ecords  tcIl  ul>  T/w,  adut. 
could  not  do  it  without  their  own  danger  And 11  their  ̂ m*^  ,Wc  /w„W  N  w 
teriesn™  ««.>««»»  SttjRftSK^  M'God  had  ftifirlW, 

Numb.  V.  TA.I  murders  w«>  ̂   ̂   l,,ch  i3„d  had  prefixed  for  the  expiation 
there  fioM  he  no  more  ****?%*  tfffi^^  f^meroJs  and  potent  and  imp,, 
of  an  uncertain  murder,  Deut  XXI.    A»*  Mnr  J  ^  Wc. 

Lt,  that  the  Magifirate  coMnot  ̂ gJJSSJfe  W  rife  and  fit  here  no  longer, 
«</.  And  therefore  the  great  *g^gg  ̂ by  fitting  here  to  contrad  go*  to 
for  it  is  better  for  us  to  nfe  and  ̂ P"'^'™,  ,  ^t  we6do  judgment  and  esecuti- 
our  felves,  when  the  very  (MJBSSSS  ̂  and  L  LgM  farted  the 
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— - — ^^^^^^A^  »»  «*  Text.   I  might  yet 
add  further  from  them.  ,  t0  the  #„//  or  room  Gazith  to  fit  upon  Capital  of- 

,.  That  fometimes  they /"".,,_  peUrici>fy  wcejluou,,  &c.  when  they  thought 
fendors,  a»  bU^hemers J'J  '     fit      on  imriher. 
good  5  but  never  returne :d  thuner  t        a[)d  Semenced>  yet  they  hardly  ever  exe. 
g  9.  That  when  they -did I  fit  there an  &l(ha)ent  of  God.  And  they  will  tell  you, 
cuted,  but  referred  the  offend™  to  1  ̂   ̂   fff  dcath  ■„  fime  f(/rt  fitMe  ̂  

that  God  at  one  time  or  
other,  aia  ormi, 

that  the  ̂ »Wri»^«^^2rfoite'roade  them  venture  an  execution  doing    when  they Sometimes  indeed  ma Uce  and  (f  •«  ma  ^  th€y  ̂   for  ̂   ̂ 
faw  they  might  do  u  w.thov    th r  own       g  m£  our  gav       hinfil£ 
retick,  andB^^furaSeducer  JtoconfiJerof.  ft  h       the  NatIon  came  to  thij 

But  that  that  we  have  the  mou  Werc  not  only  incorrigible,  but  were 

pafsof  Vice  and  Villany    that  V«  «  ̂   ̂   Wickednefs  ftrong,  and  Magiftracy 
arown  terrible  to  thole  tnat  "'"     rff     tons    an  manner  of  Abominations  fwarming, 

and  no  power  id  them  that  were :      i  executing  of  his  vengeance  upon 

JSS;^5
— -  andtoconfufion,  but  to  lo

ok  only  at 

Magiftratefwant  of  f/^^g^Saorfwtn  they  (houlS,  becaufe  they  wo'u/d  not 
mem.   And  tbey  couldnot  P- to  male J  0o«  w  ̂ ^  ̂   {hey 
do  it,  when  they  might    The  word  oi  J  rf  when  [hey  ft    ,d  h      drawn , 

not  draw  it,  ̂ ufe^h"w\ckedeft  that  the  Earth  had  carried  in  our  Saviours  char,- As  that  generation  was  the  wiciteucu  wrWWe  generation,  a  Serpent  and 

^^^/g^^^'ftSr.  5?
«UJU  i.e.  the  generation  wherem the  Prophet  E/y  L11I.  8.  I'W»^  f  ̂  very  fame  time  and  generation,  (hews 

he  lived;  fo  the  fame  Prophet  fpeak ng  «    n         >  E/    UXfI4.   ̂ ««rt  » 

from  whence  the  above  "J*$^^$™p  ,Jh  is  fJen  in  tl'ftreets,  anient, turned  away  backward  and pfl "ft"™1 >** rf  „0  jldgment.     Which  very  Scrip- 

e^STiBs2ai,ji
S-----T  -»•"" 

 -  -  -  *■ blafted,  dried  up  and  withered.  h      .     ,ovi      and  hugging  her 

The>»  let  me  Emblem  by  this  bomely  Emoiern.    i        y        ̂         Th     had  fo 

young  I  dearly,  ̂ «*^JS^0\'&^\Xc***  he  was  a  >,  that 
feoUfti  and  fond  a  prizing  and  tendemels  to  a  jen  to  fufion  and  rome.   O  w » 

ownftones.  flutters  to  come  to  work  with  hwn.    The  fon 
A  father  Tent  out  his  fon  to  hire    abourers  to  come 

 under. 

agreed  with  him  for  fo  much  mony  a  day?  and  me
at  and  dnnk     w  to  h  >      ̂  

(food  that  he  had  agreed  to  find  them  ̂ tT^fL^m  ̂ L  Solomon  A  I*"  "* 

TW*  thouJIioHldcfl  keep  as  .able and »j£*™& *»?"  %u  chlldnn  0f  Abraham, md 
t(t  never  make  good  thine  agreement  for  their  el  et^  for  my  -        fi  we  1 

i   m^rneni  or  entertainment  can  rife  up  to  their  defert  and _  ̂     ̂        TJ  ̂  

knew  how  high  their  pulfe  beat  upon  this ̂ mu^h  ch  he  W^        ̂   ̂  ̂ ^ 
in  your  felves,  we  have  Abraham  to  our  tatber  

.    tor  y 

enough  and  would  ferve  for  all  things. *^   tko  r^r»A-rin<»  nf   their  -fichooli 

more. 

I  could 
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I  could  produce  you  inftances  in  their  own  Authors,  where  this  very  ar
gument  is  ufed 

to  check  and  hinder  execution  of  juftice  upon  a  malefaftor  'jew.  O  do 
 it  not  tor  he  w 

a  cSdof MrlhL,  of  the  ftock  of  Jfml,  arid  flock  of  God.  Thou
gh  never  fo  horrid 

a  villain  vet  O  do  not  put  him  to  death,  for  he  is  a  >.  Nay,  t
hey  ft.ck not  to  tell, 

h Fte  hlmfelf  hath  appeared  to  hinder  the  execution  of  malefact
ors  wuh  th.s  very 

nreumem  And  fome  of  their  great  DoUors  and  Qra.dees  hav
e  not  ftuck  to  fay  That 

'that  Sanhedrin  that  puts  one  man  to  death  in/c«»years,  nay  in  feve*t,  years 
 is  a  bloody 

CourtTAnd  ifrvehd  been  in  thofi  Ur.es,  fay  they,  nhen
  execUom  wn  do»e,  there 

(fjoitld  never  have  been  any  in  our  time  done.  ,      f 

^Needed  there  any  other  feed  for  the  breeding  of  milcmcf  and  v.lla
ny  iri  the  Land,  of 

all  forts  and  fees  and  without  number,  than  fnch  a  fond  and  fe
ncelets  principle ̂   and 

p  afticeasthis?  Sow  but  fuch  remilhefs  of  executing  juft.ee  and  
judgment  ,n  a  Nat  on 

^ndprefently  you  will  have  a  very  plentiful  crop  of  all  manner  f«gg^f* 

F«/Ucrop  in  Hof.  X.  4.  M»'«"  fP**''b  "f  "  Hmhck  '"  ""  ft?T  f 

fi  By  the  way  upon  this  fond  and  mad  principle  of  theirs,  of  fyfQ   l  "nnot  but 
obferve  thefe  two  things.  ,    ', '  ^.„„,mti,;ctlnHrNi- 

I.  Their  deadly  fpleen  and  malice  againft  our  Saviour,
  when  contrary  to  thMth«r  Na 

tional  principle,  they  did  not  only  purfue  him  eageriy  to
  put  him  »^tatfert* 

end  delivered  him  up  to  the  Heathen  power,  which  I
  qucftion  whether  they  had  ever 

done  lb  by  Jew  before.  .  ,        •    t\-r  cW\\  Wars 

IE.  How  heavy  the  hand  and  vengeance  of  God  was  u
pon  them. .their  <>*£"* 

and  Seditions  among  themfelves,  when  contrary  to  the.r  Nation-
 rnnc.p le  o   ]« 

,he, fel!  Jet,  tod&foy  Jet,,  the  feed  of  ̂ Mto  
to  murther  the  feedot  &*m, 

horrideft  affaflinations  and  deftraftivenefs,  that  any  ftory  recorder^.  
    . 

A/aWhindereranddeftroyer  of  the  execution  ot  nft.Ce  ™^*em  L  «2dS. 

falem  by  that  foolift.  Rman  Emperor,  that  While  he  mould  have  been  W*i ̂ JSgJ 

ingandtaking  care  about  the  great  affairs  of  fate,  
he.made  it  a  very  great  buto J  and 

employment  hefollowed,  tocatchflies.  Our  Saviour  
tell s youth  efc»  "  f  ™  *  «™ 

lik^  Wxm»'.lteWfa  **  -Jj.«g  -^"'Ze  pi,  about  thing, «<m<  ffc^  of  lie  I**,  ><&»«*,  Afc"?  **?  f  ""*•  7  ?r  "7  he  -rcateft  import, 
'of  little  or  no  weighr,  and  remis  about  matters  o  momem,  -^ggj  $flg4 
fevere  about  things,  that  were  indeed  as  good  as  nothing,

  and  eareie.  ^ 

that  were  indeed  ill  in  all.     Like  Ifiad  at  the  battel  of  M,  ggjJL   but  never 

avenge  the  quarrel  and  injury  of  a  whorifh  
woman    the :  Lev. tcs  Con  ub 

mimfthe  avenging  of  the  quarrel  and  injury  fSl^gjigi  before 
the  Bamtts  Idol  They  were  extreme  punctual  in  KWSS  parents  with 

meat,  but  asour  Saviour  tells  them,  their  tradition  gave  g^JJj**^  and  t, 
faying,  CorU«,  01  let  vbitficver  I jltonldnhczc  lhubh  be _«"''<•       I    J       Th      were 

madegno  matte'r  of  letting  father  or  mother  per iflj  for  ««^of  Wg**^  &  fttf 
very  exaft  in  looking  that  no  one  mould  come     tc .he  mount  ot  P  ̂   § 

in  hand,  or  fhoeson  their  feet,  or  their  putfe  at  their  girdle,  a
g  j-    and 

ftriftLaw,  but  they  made  nothing  to  keep  a  Mark «  or  Fa  o  «*cn(  and  fFran. 

Doves  there:  they  had  Taber,,*,  Shops 'here  ̂ :^ffiSXw»'»«Ml  when 

kinfence  and  fuch  things  as  they  ufed  about  the  Altar     And  th
e  W»  ^  ̂  

it  removed  out  of  the  room  G^/A,  came  and  *«£**  |>  a  ̂   Q\-  doe  do  t,K| 
quecht  at  it,  to  make  the  Temple  an  h^^f.^^' ̂   a  woman  is  taken  in  adul- 
&ep  about  our  Saviours heahng  on  the  Sabbath  da^ ̂'  ̂whcn  ,  fol.him  by  try- 

tery  in  the  very  aft,  the  S-Wn. hr.ngs  her  to  outSaviour  to    y       ̂  

ing'what  he  ̂ ^"^^^SSdcCIs  and  ('—  and  the,  de- have  no  news.    And  to  fpare  more,  He  that  reaas  f  iious  and 

terminations,  and  debates  there,  may  ffiJ™J%£  and  lha,  d.f.rve  nothing  but 
they  be  in  athoufand  th.ngs,  that  «J»*E3taKg  great  things  that  concern  true 

laughter,  and  how  fl.ght  and  l.ttle l^J^ 'e,hSe  meafure  the  violation  of  a 
Piety,  Juftice,  Charity  and  a  holy  Life  How ̂ mal  ?  Vice  of  th.  «olatiofl irf M 
tradition  of  the  Elders  about  toys  and  tr.ttes, .and  

h  of 

Divine  Law  of  God  about  the  g^^;*^  „  Cnmel     Thofc  trad.tion,  w«e 

°^bS^^ 
into   B^«,    they  were   all  &'  /^7'  ̂   „f  ̂J ̂changed  naught  for  naught 
they  abhorred  UoUrh  but  were  ̂ Mffl^S  °™  ™"  'uWy  ft"  "£ 

or  father  naught  for  worfft   **& *^i8£m  wrought  them  anJ  broughj 
more  deftruftive  than  their  UoUlr/.     tneir  

them 
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        TT'T^UfewdcUwyTwl^         Maty  would  hardly  ever  have them  to  murder  the  Lord .of  W :» >  b  J  ̂   TradWons  were  fach,  that  they  had 
brought  them  to.     And  the  ve ry  princ  ^^  to  the)r  ,      if 

S  been  &ttffi8£X5im,  »  the  tenor  of  the  Goipel  and  to  the 
they  had  not  deftro.ed  h.m  Sc ̂ «m  y  ̂ ^  Ttadinons>  that  ,f  ,hey  fought  not 

quality  and  appearance  of  ChnU  we  ^  ̂   the  beaft  did  not  workac 
withal  might  and  mam,  to ̂ tdpe"r„°Jk   butckan  contrary  to  tt. 
cording  to  the  nature  of  the  bea It,  ou  (hat  N         foc  the  munh     0f  the 

It  is  very  generally  conceived  that .  ̂oa  f  >  d  reafon  why  they  were  re  efted.  But  if 

Loi  of  Ufe  A"d  «  SSI  buk  5K3  of  that  Nation  long  before  the  death  of 
I  fhould  fay,  God  re^aed  the  bulK  a  ,  ̂     ld  not  fpeak  it  without  good  proof 
cSforthofecurfedTraditionj g  W&J  BapliS1  calls  them  a  generation  of  Viper,, 

S" warrant.  And  it  ts  obfcr  ̂ ^fe^f  *  to  Reaching  among  them which  in  plain  Enghjh  is,  1  he  leeo  «        wlckednefs  and  villanies  were  grown 

And  it  is  obfervable,  that  wh.ch  we  are  upo  ^  Ma    ftrat         reftlng)  befo 

fo  abounding  and  fo  Prcd°~rr^ned     And  i?  is  no  wonder  they  were  grown  fo 
ever  our  Saviour  comes  to  be  arraign i  principles  led  them  to  make  crimes  of 

abounding  and  predominant   wh en  the ,r  v    y  ^re  cnmB  lndeed:  toomit  the 
thofe  thafwere  but  trifles,  and  no crimes ot  down  c     ,      dl(honefty,  and 

U^*  fj^ffiffifto
l,  about  toys,  only  for  the  promo

tmg  of 

foSut^Vhypocrifie    -if^SSd'SitP^  incorrigible  :  an  unhappy  Magi- And  thus  you  fee  wlckednefs  uncorrecrea  |     .       f  h-    ftrength  cut,  and  over- 

lyafleep!  till  it  wake,  like  ̂ ^^M^g  to  death,  and  weltering  in 

ITS?  K6  Se*the  fiJSSS  
not  let  blood  when  he  fbould  have  

done,  ,n 

inaAbel   He  beingdead,  yet/peakfth,  lo  1  or  j*« ,  ,ee  her  f    k?  The 

helrh  'fpeak?  nay  -heof  old,  *#£«» tZlnlians  read  a  filent  Lefture 

StfSJjft
St,*^%^ 

 onlyJtolookuponher,and
her 

/J  *,  that  is  done  unto  me     And  who  wrong* £W at
ee  PP>  ̂        ̂  

SK&i
^»W 

 andfovengeancefoll. 

tSS5 Nation,  though  fo  carelefs as  to£a*le  ̂ ffiSl     ' 
allThefix  hundred  and  thirteen  V^"™^.%£  **fa  ££ 
and  included  within  thofe  twc m ,  Efr,  LVL ;  g;  ̂   ̂   0bferv„>g 

tell  you, 

1*  £  3#«  *  eomprehendedaU  V^S  J^JJg^ftffi  S^ 

the  name  of  righteoumefs  is  comprehended
  all  piety,  oy 

man  for  one  after  Gods  own  heart.  ,  ft-       ana  how  much  a 

Tmight  fpeak  how  much  piety  «  ̂ P*1}^"^ f  <K».    But  need  I  to  * 

rity,  how  much  fervice  to  God   how  mu
ch  benefit  to  the  Cou     y 

luftrate  thefe  things  that  are  fo  plain?  obfervation,  that  in  he 

It  bfomethingftrange,  and  not  to  _be  P^^y J»  foMhe  whole  Law  w 
Teifamnt  in  feveral  places,  the  fiend  Table mkc tea  an  man  ̂ ^  and.     , 

out  mention  of  the  firB  Table  at  all     Ir ,  Md g.  XK.  i^w     Um^-JK 
Wfcat  fc  p»U  *  *»*««  rt^/"'  SJ  Lw^t'  the  V^»^  Table,  ttp«  M**?  ̂  
he  demands,  which  ?  He prefers _h.m  on  y.to ;^/^M'^  Wf  ̂ £rt 
Thou  fialt  not  comma  adultery  Thou  M^JjLe  thy  neighbour  as  thy  /4  ,  *.°"  /„« 
^WF^WrfaAtoA.r.  And  Th°»f^%  *thi„g  to  *ny  r»an^  »  ent 

the  like  reference  to  the  fiend  Table,  
Kow.Xiu.  «• 
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anther   for  he  that  loveth  another  hath  fulfilled  the  Law.     And  there  going  to  reckon 
„„e  anou    ,  j        ,  f  h    L         he  mentions  oniy  ,hofe  of  the  M  Table. 

a£  Ann  mTobferve  the  Apoftle  S.  -James  ufing  the  fame  ftyle,  Jam.  II.  8.    If  ye  M 

the  Royal  Lai  according  to  the  Scripture,  Thou  fhalt  love  thy  naghbour  a
s  thy  filf,  ye  do 

**'4/h,f  then  it  the  younger  fitter  fairer  than  the  Elder,  the  fecond  Table  more  lovely 

than  the  M  that>o4  muft  ferve  his  apprenticelhip  for
  Rachel  tte  younger,  rather 

thtwc!hvCtHehathf!,er,ed  thee,  0  man,  jat  is  good,  and 
 .ha,  the  Lord  re- 

a»hes  T thee,  to  do  jMy,  and  love  mercy.  For  
thefe  two  are  the  Vr.m  mATh,,mmm 

tilScond  Table,  the'  very  life  of  true  Chriftian  piet
y  anc  of  a  tmChntea 

a£tira  And  the  Lord  thus  direas  men  to  the  dut.es  
of  the  Jccond  Table,  as  the  touch- 

ftone  of  P««y,  whereby  to  try  whether  we  love  Cod
,  by  our  love  toour  neighbour; 

Whether  he  wyill  do  God  tight,  by  doing  right  to  his  nei
ghbour.  If  t.me  would  per- 

mit  I  might  fpeak,  ' ,  ' 

I.   How  great  a  duty  Juftice  is  of  thftficond  Table
. 

*$5£^r«to?'«*  «***  of  a  Nation  to  have  t
he  current  of  it ftopped. 

!"»* 

_ 
• 

—^ 

A  a 
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JAMES  V.  9. 

heboid  the  fudge  fta
ndetb  before  the  door.

 

i      r.h™  fat-  near  the  Altar  of 
H  E  great  Court  of  Judicature  *  ?£ft£  being  in  that  holy 
burm  offerings   half  the  room  ̂ ^^ht  Jfh*  bound 

great  employment :  Thereto e  be   g  ̂   .P  admmtf  ration  of  M*,^  ̂  

to  take  on  me  to  ditefl Jf™?    •    that  cafe,  than  to  mind  you  ot  ">  tbee«- 
no  more  proper  way  of  d«K«ion  u .  0r  if  I  foould  fet  my  felt  to  exnor  • 

than  to  mind  you  how  near  th,s  great  j     g  MWBfeetta^ 

^asS^&Sl,^.  af£;ond  contemplate  f^ 

and  as  needful  as  the  firft.    The  «1 «J ̂         and  fo  aU  usaffea.om, ,  ,  the 

*£*»£*   I  were    rfcfo,  >"    ww 
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c    h  a  Contemplation  of  God  may  the  very  prefent  occafion  call  upon  us 
 to  take  up. 

bucn  v^  rem  irkabie  an  occafion  pafs  us  without  fome  fpiritual  refleftion,  and 

,      C!!?„  mfditation  ?  Occafional  meditation  is  a  fecond  facred  concoftion,  as  I  may  call 
heavenly  meai  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ha(h  had  the  ̂   of  an  earthly  occurrence,  turns 
*'  Vu  Zid  and  nouriihment  of  the  foul.  And  (hall  fuch  an  occafion  as  this  you  are 

,ttotnegoo  without  forae  fUch  beneficial,  fpiritual  improvement  ?  For  what 

H™  ̂hefrt  doe^he  carry,  that  can  fee  the  day  of  an  Af.fi,  and  never  thi
nk  of  the 

are,t  dav  of  judgment  r  that  can  fee  a  judge,  a  tribunal, 
 arraigning,  fentencings,  and 

8  ver  remember  that,  We  wft  alt  Jia»J  before  the  irihmal  feat  o
f  Chnft  :  nor  remember 

wWh  himfelf.  For  all  thefe  things  God  mil  bring  thee  to  judgme
nt  t 

i&SSZSmfimC^U,  le?  us  lift  up  our  hearts,  and  let
  their  thoughts  carry  us  be- 

vond  feht  and  fence,  and  pick  up  the  hony  of  fome  fpiri
tual  meditation  from  fo  noble  a 

Ce  And  the  Text  in  fome  particulars  direfts  us  how  to  d
o  it  «z.  .hat  as  we  fee  he 

^Xalready  come  and  ready  to  enter  upon  the  work  of  th
e  Mfi  fo  to  remember  the 

St  ̂   is  coming,  the  great  Judge  is  coming.    For  
he  cometh  for  he  comth  to  vulgc 

fheEani   Nay,  behold,  heftaJeth,  behold  he  ftandeth  befor
e  the  door.    

But^heremay  be  fome  qucftion,  what  is  our  Apoffles
  immediate  and  moft  intent  and 

dirS  fence  in  thefe  words4  For  there  are  feveral  expreff
ions  of  the  hke  nature  in  Scrip- 

te  wh  ch  feem  to  intend  more  efipecially  the  nearnefs  of  the  *>**£*
>£& 

and  the W  Nation.  For  as  Chrifts  pouring  down  his
  vengeance  in  the  .^rufhon  of 

?hat  City  and  people,  is  called  his  coming  to  h*  glory,  ̂ hncomwg
  »gfe"gft"» 

asthe  dlftruftion  of  that  City  and  Nation  is  charaf
tered  in  Scripture,  as  the  deftrrfOwn 

the  latter,     by  tne  laitnuys  mm  j  peHllout  thms  1  2  T/m. 
And  there  is  foretold  of  them,  ̂ uJlt^TZZ  III  /  That  wtUhfitims 
In    „    tw  i»  the  hil  days  there  ffjoud  come  mocker s\  1  I  *'.  I"-  6-    l  UJl  "'  '       J  . 

at  the  rA>r*«»/6  verfe  of-  the  fame  Chapter.  r0or  perftaitcd  and  amifted  Saints 

owe  ag&wlt  anotner,  uu  jvh  v*  >  (Iwdetk  before  the  door. 

comelh  to  plead  their  cauie,  and  | ch old   th cj«dg
 ejta***    J  r  ^ 

ft  we  thould  take  the  words  m this lence andpoin     g  ^  ̂   . 

fuppofe,  it  might  not  be  far  from  th £r^1^™*        u  asforthelr,,  <0  whom  he 

hatt  not  yet  broke  in  upon  us.  .  ̂   in      Wning  the  Phra- 
In  handling  of  the  words,  Ifuppok,  ineea  1    ,     b  and  none  can  but 

fe.    For  none  that  ta"/'^^^^,  at  hand,  and  ready  to  enter. 

know  whatunwntbyte/i*^^*^;*^  ftion  ̂ W  ourSa- 
Andif  the  Apoftle  fpeak  here  of.he  nearoefe  ot  t  Mf„AiXX,v.?3.  Sa- 

viours words  of  the  very  fame  ftM  ma   be p  w  «pla  n  n     ,  ^  ̂   ̂  

mi/.*  ̂ "^/'^"'^/'^ViTtheludgeof  whr?  And  at  .he  door  of  whom? 
Judge  is  near,  ever,  at  tUdoor     

Bur the  Judge  ot 

ttlK^^^^«fcM^'te 
The 
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  ~  Z     rT^ntion  feveral  thing?,  of  which  they  fay,  they  are  two, 

The  ̂ rr;  in  their  ̂ '^  ™ .  .  -n  tbemfcivcs  they  (hew  they  fpeak  very  good 
and  yet  arc  four:  and  when  in  y  ̂ p  fitions  that  rife  out  of  the  words,  that  they 
fence.  I  may  (peak  much  like  ot  trie ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ,^c  k  ,  ̂   G(,a  fc  a 
are  two,  but  indeed  are  tour. .  Rut  the  very  ftl]e  and  expreffion  doth 

Uft  ̂ fr&jfflffiX  and  »*  '**  M^-^  ".  *  '"'<'?•    Be- 
double  it  >  ̂ ^  nor  any  exception  at  whofe  door  he 

ftandeth.  .         -     .  .       God    to  be  a  Judge,  as  it  isellential  to  him  to  be  holy, 

I  cannot  fay,  it  is  as  eUentiai  to         ̂   been  there  had  thefe  never  been  creature  to 
infinite,  eternal,  good  &c.  bcc;  b  fore  lhe  creature  was :  but  fince  there  is  a  crea- 
judgc  5  as  he  was  theft  ̂ .f^dKtW  to  God  to  be  fudge  of  his  creature,  as  it  is  to 
ture  to  judge,  I  may  fay,  «»V?  \c  he  wcre  not  ]udge,  he  were  not  God.  For  what 
be  God.     For  we  may  truly  lay,  ^  ̂^      dging  th   creature>  x  need  n0t  tQ 
kind  of  God  were  that,  that  naa  .  before  us .  for  what  morc   lai      what 

produce  places  of  Scripture,    o  prove  t na  ,  L  6   ̂   ̂   ̂  
more  frequent,  than  fuch  teftimomes  •    I  M  ̂   ;T  ̂  ̂   L^  fft  ̂ ^ 
thcJudgcofaU  the  Earth,  ̂ ^^Ly^A  PfaUX.  5.  That  iw*A  rfcfoe<»tf 
Tw  IV*  8    That  he  fits  upon  the  TtoofHjuWb    6 -  j   xCVjjj  ;//,  J 

But  becautc  the  language  of  tta lex" _£         „„,„„•«,,  /«  ,e  tie  W  cf  the  Lord, 
unto  your  eyes   accordmg  to  the  e^premo,^  ̂   ^     f  tM  Ju(, 

ffitf&zisbsstt afluranc- that  he  ha,h  g,ven' hev/mfo 
the  judgment  that  doth  determine  ot  ever>  man^  dtherfir,;«/«r,  paffed  upon 

fe^ritSKtoiSl  
*  &  laftday.    Of  either  of  thefe  I  (ha,! 

begins  with  h.rn  :  and  when  his  w»U<™  man  nQ  fooner  dead>  but  the  one  B 
work  hath  been  good  or  evil.    , Uzarus  ana  cQ(nc         ̂   ?  Concd ye  yQu 

in  torment,  and  the  other  id  ̂ "{«^J^n  as  f00n  as  ever  departed  out  of  the  bo- 
fee  their  palTage.    The  fouls  of  »\fffi™  g^  of  them  thereF>  Do  they  difpofe  of 
dy  are  dipt  into  another  world.     And  wnat  There  wou)d 
,hemfelves>  Do  they  go  to  Heaven  o  Hell  by  their  ^  wjth  itsJ  dgf) 

foul  gotoHell,  if  it  were.*  thofe  term^    But  the     ̂ ^  ^  ̂       ̂   eftaK 
as  foon  as  ever  It  .s  departed  '/""l^'^rld  of  Sprits,  to  difpofe  of  all  that  come 
The  Judge  foods  at  the  very  door  of  that  Wort  £  ̂   ̂   been  good  or 

in  there  to  the«everlafhngcooditior ̂ ™*  f     k  the  fubfequence  of  judgment  to 
evil.   So  that  thofe  words  of  the  Apo ffle, as  they  P  ^  mn  ̂   ,„  ̂  

death,  fo  they  may  very  well  /j?f  hthi   n«
rnels,  y/  J 

Md  then  comctb  the  judgment,  Heb.lX.tiu.  He  is  »ot  the  God  of 

Thofe  words  of  our  Saviour  are  very  reg ardabk ̂   XX  ,o  ^  ̂  

,he  dead,  but  of  the  living,  for  all  hve  unto  hm    /hough  oe ao 
 g  ^^  ̂  

^ndtothemfe/ves,  J"  to  h.m  they  a re  not g d^ad    b u    a
  ve^an^h  ̂ ^ 

fuch  as  are  al.ve.     And  though  he  be jot :  tte  ooo ̂ 01  ,  ̂         had  b   n 

but  he  was  their  Judge.  ,    .    .    ,       when  they  met  him.    A 

And  do  but  think,  how  thefe  men  looked  W««  J^ge,  wjm  J  „  for  his 

carnal  wretch  that  never  thinks  of  God,  never  dreams  of  j iudgm^'  DU  ,  t0  doo
m 

« ̂ amr«  and  dehghts  here,  whenhe  dies  and ̂ ^^^t^^%^f 

Ba\  Can  any  tongue  exprefswha^ :a  horrid  ̂ 'z^  '  £  ",7  °  ̂W  »*"  ̂  
takefome  fcantlingof  conception  of  it  from  that  pM»g<V K^' ' ';  '  J-  ,  f  htof  hit 

K*  iX  **/&  *  rf  The  beloved  Difc.ple
  to  be  thus  terrified  at  the  I  fot 

Moved  Mafter?  He  that  ufed  friendly  to  lean  
in  his  bofom,  now  to  fill  *  *  ̂  

fe  °  as  dead  >  And  Chrift  not  coming  to  him  neither  wnh  any  mefoge  oi  <  hereafter 

frk^dlv  manner  with  inftrudions  concerning  thi
ngs  that  were  to  come _to £i  f 

Sf/fodreaoful  aconfternauon  fell  upon >him  V»£^i£%**Zt«* 

his  dear ;  what  is  the  wretched  fouls  cafe,  when  
it  fo  unexpectedly  mec 

ful  terrors  of  its  angry  Judge? 
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          XT^iTTreat  ludges  judging  all  the  World  at  the  laft  day.    I  (ball  but  of- 

fT°r  XdCmaU  and  great  ftand  biforeGod,  and  they
  mre  judged.  Heaven  and  Earth 

Ifaw  the  dc'fjmaua     g       I  J  d  feut  th     muft  be  )udged    Hea- 

***$£& ̂ i^to  W^daW«d  and8gone,  but  the  dead fmall  and  great 

T  .not  in  being  are  brought  into  being;  that  they 
 may  be  brought  to  judgment. that  were  not  in  Deiiigarc  uiu  g  &  /„»e*Aer,  <««/  cw>  «<««»- 

AndfoCfcf.VI.14.  flT^ffc'  ̂   /  ̂t  in  thenext  veffc  there  is  a  World  of 
f*4»f  J/*""'  "W^/  h"JaZt  ifwil  not  beTwould  fain  be  hid  fince  they 
wretches  that  would  fam  be  gon  too,  bu' ™^^,  flU  m  ̂   WiWe  *>/™' 
cannot  go,  but  that  will  not  be  neither,   lk.it  Jy  to  the  WWJ«> «     >  .    ■» 

XV  *  """*  "  ""<'  *"' wh0M^  M\  "^n  than    hath  God  given  of  this  that       & 
II   Now  what  affurances  or  earnefts,  as  I  may  

call  them,  hath  u o a  gi 

be  Judge  to  be  fuch  ̂ ™*>M. X Y";*  £  ™h  fe  uy   a  Judicature  in  every  mans 

fcription  doth  it  carry  >  The  great  Ufirs   'hepeat  MagUlt«c  ^  ̂   ̂  

And  if  that  deal  in  matters  that  concer
n  the  body   may  we  not 

ordained  it,  will  difpofe  both  of  bodies  and  fouh.  ^  theSt,jnts  plM 

Take  to  thoughts  that  of  the  Ap^le,  i  t«- VI.  9.      ;       /  men.   And,  K«<m> 
judge  the  World?  i.e.  That  a  Chr.ft.an  Afer/fo 9 '  g    £V»Vthall  judge  againft 
Lmt  that  mfiatl  judge  Angels?  I.  e.    That  a^""/^' t^  to  rife,othis  fence. 

SeviU.  Weigh  the  words  fenoully    and  I  beheve  you  w,U ̂ hnd 1  
them      *       ̂   ̂  

And  then  know  you  not,  that  ̂ e  ult.mate  ,ud| ing  of  M en  a n  ^  ^^ 
thatinftituted  M^r^  and  AWr,  both?  '  ft*fhe  is  much  «nore  G«J,  that  or- 

you  carry  his  reprefentat.on  and  charaaer   bu     
laid    n  ^.^ 

dained  you  Gods,  and  he  much  «g   te  and  j  "  ̂   .$  in  fu„  proportl0n. 

Urates  and  Judges.     In  you  %"' 'V^XK  "**  A  "  "^  »"'  '  ̂  (" 

y«KEBU^^^&^.  
»«  you-but  aCoPy,  the 

Mnce  of  Gods  judging  **£*^J3ZZEm~.  **  *  «  fi  ft 
is  Prtjudicium  jud.cu,  a  foretajk,  a : «f« '• '^/  *f  ,  whtn  there  i,  a  confcw.ee  in 
ranee  of  the  judgment  to  come  >  And  that  to ̂ every  io    ,  inoe  wa6  there  of 

eteryfoul.   Thai  as  our  Saviour    wheo  the  ew^a
fkh^,^bjp  y 

the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  gives  them ,  th, ,  anTwen  i '  J^ .   ,„,;,  Afc 

,*«,  as  Tome  read  it ;  foif  any  on  e  A  «h  at  p  root  MJ  jtJgm* to 

'Fdix  alfo,  i».  XXIV.  «S.   As  Paul  refnedj  rfuo'^h  ft  ,&.  at  .he  word  of  a 
.„«.»    Ko/m  trembled.    And  how  comes  a  «»««' vaiour  io  had  that  within 

S£^  A  great  Judge  trembling  at  the  ̂ "^jgfcS  "l  A  rtrange  thing 
hfm  that  gave  teftimony  to  evary  word  that  ftM  tnau  as  |he  Dwlne 

S£5s  ■  sai's
ttfirsa  ->  - 

 ■*■  -■  ■»? 

once  judge  the  World.    Let  me  draw j  our  tnoug  Krrot  |n     hlth 

wi  h  Ifrll  there  while  the  Law  , ;  giving  D o  >  o u^not  L«  ?  And  ̂         (      , 

it  is  given,  fire,  and  fmoke,  and  «rth;<l^rK.e',ra"a °.      eive  it,  will  never  come  to  demand 

"hatL  gU Lawgiver,  ̂ ^co^J.^Kfe  Words  be  fcattercd  in  the  A,r, 

And  let  me  lead  your  eyes  to  mount  Calvary   and  the« g  tn
  ^     ̂  

feaUng hisGovenant  and  Gofpel  in  the  blood  of  h^  own  S
on  (hat  Tf    h 

hSfeet  and  h«tc  bleeding  out  his^rop ̂ f  MJ,^  ̂   ̂        ft  take 

^nt^meS^ 
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reward  ac- 

   .  .rindTc^l  have  been  given,  fo  fure  a  judgm. 
revealed  will.     As  fure  as  a  Law  ^  ̂   Jound  among  men    and  a  tewatd  ̂  

come,  to  inquire  what  ̂ J^w  do  oft  bring  in  the  Lam  complaining  to  God  of 
cotdingly.    The Jc^m  their  wnu  g  ^  b  that  he  ̂ ou)d  do  her  tight, 
iniurief  done  to  her  by  fuch  a >n°  ™n  Pf  ,  'a  fcorned  Word  of  God,  no  cry  .n  the  ears 
Hath  a  defpifed  Law,  **>a,^2?g&  no  care  to  plead  their  caufe  >  Are  they  only 

of  the  Lord  of  Sabaoth,  and  bat .he  Lord  ^  ^  ?  ̂   ̂   ̂          ̂  
to  cry  to  men,  and  if  m«n  abufethem    ,    no  cry  to  God  ? 
Wood  of  Chrift,  and  trodden  »"J«  Jj^-  about  Zacharies  blood  that  was  (hed  be- 

I  cannot  but  remember  ̂ J^tfT^  nopains,  no  water  couW  wafh  it  off  the 

twixt  the  Temple  and  the  Altar,  that  n  .       bubbling  there,  and  would  never  be 

plvementof  the  Temple   but  ft.  land  W^  the^o(.  Babylon  flaying  near  an  hun- 
Set,  till  execution  of  judgment  qu'«^'  >  ,lcation  is  eafie.     The  judgment  of 

Cred  thoufand  ̂ "^J^ionjImMh  no,  S  * AMI.  Theirfins  will  not 
wicked  men  lingreihnot   and \m«  *<  ;  he  eats  of  God  for  judgment.    The 

k them  linger  and  dumber   but  continually  cry  ^  ̂   ,        ̂  ,         ̂   ̂  

injuries  the?  do  to  Law   Cofp    -d  Blo^  ̂   caufe.    And  wffl  mt  Qoi 

ber  but  thefe  are  continual
ly  try»'& 

ave'nee  his  caufe  ?  challeneine,  that  he  difpofe  of  all  mens  eternal 

Vhat  need  I  fpeak  of  his  S 
ovcrvg* *i  challeng ng  j 

beine,  as  he  brought  them  into  being  here     vv  .  n<jeed  wha£  ̂   j  ̂  mfi(l 

S^te^W^^^^i  ffihaVhewill  bring  all  to  judgment,  to  any 

much  to  prove  that  God  »  judge  o
f  all,  ana  ? 

lafcallthemfelvesC^ 

*  r  f:ndSe7  T  Andrew S3,  «o  &ak
  to  the  fecond  dup.icty,  «.    tf, 

tands'kfon  the  door,  and  fe/ore  the  ̂ Jf'A  the  ]udge  is  near  S  but  if  it  fhould 
'  I  knoW  the  Apoftksexpreffion  mean >  n  general  M  B^  henQt  f  te  fcme? 

cometo  particularizing  of  ̂ "ttaS^-gP^  ̂   0  ]udgment>  Who  can 

And  will "not  an) rfay  the  fame s  that  £'J  ac™fore  fflg  door  >  I  am  fure  a  good  manda.es 

fay,  who  dares  fay,  the  H^n&notD  near  unto  him.  The,  conceit  m p,b  *»d 
not  fay  fo,  for  he  accounts  h.sGod  and  judge  n  CXXXIX.  $     And  if  any 

wretched  man  dare  fay  fo,  let h.m  "k=  nc      ;     him  fo  far  off. 
than  he  fuppofes  *  nay  the  nearer  for  h.s  put     g  ^  ̂   one .  and  th  y  to 

The  Scripture  fpeaksof  two  k  n ds  °'  Jc°P'e'        but  one  and  the  fame  way,  *  thofe 
tolooktwofeveral  ways,  whereas  indeed  the mo  £  f  You  nave 

that  f>»«  **e  M*J  <ty  far  from  them ■and  thole  tnat      I  
the  f  ^ 

rnention  of  them  both  near  together  in  one  and  the  Ume  1  r  p
  y  j  g  ^ 

V,T^'<^»  /^P»"tem/^/-;^  ̂ ^S  in  their  own  foolift.  fancy 

2  V*  » Af  of  the  Lord.  How  they  P„t  -J  f^'  ̂common  experience  had  not 
and  conceit,  is  no  hard  thing  to  nndettond     l  wnn  hQW  d    f  h  WICked 

acquainted  us  with  that  too  much    and   °o  nuny^     »  fome  ChapV.i9Tka 
wtt&xsdefirethedayo    the  Lord?  The  Prophet  bjy  ta    J  ^  of  (fc  w 

fytlJmaklPcidJndhaften  b*»ork>h
at™r, ,    fce^  and,  ^  ̂  

S  rf /M'  **»««■  *"*  ̂ e ,/""  T'FT&A  -find   a  rf.v  af  «*«  i"»' t0  coffif 

yAe  Word  of  the ilxjrd    that  "'^  ̂^/^^tfa'ndiellingof  .he  LorJ 

W  h  ̂ WStK^'S^ 
 *     Direaiy  thefe  mockers  ,  M. 

Now  is  the  judge  ever  the  farther  off  for  hele  men s  p        ̂   wrgtches        f  ,   fo 

'^ »"A,'^&.!l.h  no.  ,he  „te  Mi  >>'*'tr i;tE'h»  i?  «»5 
htatait  >  &»•  >"•  »•  B*M  ' ̂ "J  "  t  t'T'LYin ,  » .to,  b"  B»  »«!",  1 

.  mmsssSmsm s '»!*  have  I  done?  f£»ml™'  ,    ,        rf       what  pafles,  and  in  ti»e  wl    ftrl3£d. 
4r4»ce  w^  »«»««  *«/<"•«  f '"•     '  h«  J     g  fii  „r  ,L  Aooftle  here  be  very  well  con. 

reckoning  about  it.  And  fo  may  the  counf.l  of  _the  Aprtte  n  ainft  an0tbcr  io 

Gr«fee&,  *««*«»,  "««*^  ̂      r'g '  S  e,erv\hmsthat  paffcth  and  you  mul*  » 

tie  Ac  "  * the  dm>  and  hC  "keS 
count  for  it. 
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It  were  an  excellent  leflbn  for  every  Chriftian  to  get  the  hundred  and  nine  and  thirtieth 

vfAm  not  only  by  heart,  but  in  his  heart  --,  and  to  be  convinced  and  have  a  feeling  of 
■  hit  is  there  fpoken  concerning  Gods  neamefs  to  every  man,  in  what  place  and  pofture 

f  ever  he  is.     I  need  no  more  proof  for  that  we  are  fpeaking  of  than  only  that  Pfalm.    I 

vould  every  heart  would  make  the  Vfi  of  the  do&rine  there  taught,  and  make  Applica- 

tion by  his  praclile. 
Secondly    Who  can  fay  otherwife  then  that  the  Judge  is  at  the  door,  and  may  break  in 

any  moment  by  death  and  judgment  ?  And  this  needs  no  other  proof  than  only  to  remem- 
ber the  uncertainty  of  death  and  judgment.     Jfiac  was  of  this  belief,  when  he  faid,  I 

know  not  the  ciiy  of  my  death,  Gen.  XXVII.  2.  whereas  he  lived  many  a  fair  year  after. 

"  And  remarkable  is  that  of  the  Apoftle,  that  when  he  is  fpeaking  of  the  Judgment  to 
come   he  ftates  it  as  if  it  were  to  come  even  in  his  time,  whereas  fo  many  hundred  of 

years'above  a  thoufand  are  pafled  fince  his  time.     We  Jliall  not  all  die  but  we  fiall  all  U 

dtanmfc   I  'Cor.  XV.    And    I  Thef.W.  the  Lord  himfclf jhall  defcend  front  Heaven  with* 
flout.    And  then  we  which  are  alive,  and  remain  flail  be  caught  up  together  with  him  into  tht 

clouds.     Why  ?  Blefled  Apoftle,  doft  thou  think  the  refurreftion  and  general  judgment 

(hall  come,  while  thou  art  alive  ?  Do  it,  or  do  it  not,  I  have  learned  always  to  think, 

that  the  Judge  always  ftands  before  the  door.    And  I  would  teach  all  generations  and  ages 
to  believe  the  fame  :  that  the  Judge  ftandeth,  &c.  ,  l.jA 

And,  Thirdly,  who  can  keep  him  out,  when  he  is  pleafed  to  break  in  >  EHJIm  could  (nut 

the  door  againft  the  Kings  mefienger,  that  was  fent  to  take  away  his  life:  can  any  man  d» 

it  againft  the  great  Judge,'  when  he  comes  to  do  it  >  Are  any  doors  judgment  proof; 
when  the  Lord  will  batter  againft  them  ?  Rather  Up  up  your  heads,  0 ye  gates,  and  be  lift 

up    Oye  everUliing  doors,  that  the  Ring  of  glory  may  come  in.    Prepare  to  meet  thy  bod,  V 

J  Lei:  that  when  he  comes,  thou  may  eft  comfortably  entertain  him.     It  may  feem  a 

very  hard  parage,  that  of  the  Apoftle,  2  Pet  ML  12.  Looking  for  and  hafltng  to  
the  d*y  of 

God,  when  the  heavens  being  onfireJJjall  be  dijfolved.    Any  one  may  be  ready  to  fay  upon
 

it    as  Ahab  doth  to  Benhadad,  That  which  my  Lord  fent  to  me  for  at  the  firfi,  1  will  do 

but   this  fecond  thing  1  cannot  do.     The  firft  thing  propofed ,  to  look  for  the  day  of 

God,  I  (hall  willingly  agree  to,   but  to  hafien  the  day  of  God,    this  is   a  
hard  fay- 

ing.   For  who,  as  the  Judge  ftandeth  before  the  door,  dare  invite  him  m  > 
 Who  dare* 

fay  as  Labanto  Abraham's  fervant,  Come  in    thou  blejfedof  the  Lord    come  in  
»hf>M 

tin  without?  The  generality  of  menjthinketh  the  day  or  Cod  
hafteneth  fait  enough 

of  it  felf,  and  that  there  is  little  need  to  haften  it.    An  d  y  
etthat  very  confider  at  ion 

is  agreat  perfwafive  fo  to  do.    I  am  fure  it  is  fo  argued,  
Matth.XXV.    Behold  the 

L^K  go  forth  to  meet  him.     Not  fit  ftill  till  he  comeuptoyou,  
forheis 

comintf    but  becaufe  he  is  coming  go  forth  to  meet  him.  , 
 .' 

Tt  was  a  noble  confidence  anl  valour  in  D.W,  that  whe
n  Go.ath  came  out :  aga.nft 

h.mTe  ran  and  made  haft  to  meet  him.  And  he  had  but
  courfely  mcountred  that  great 

gknt,  had  he  not  had  that  confidence  and  valour.  Tha
t  man  or  woman  w.l! i  bu coldly 

fncounter  death  and  judgment,  that  fit  ftill  till  death  and
  judgment  come  upon  them an4 

nev°  r make Tout  to  meet  them  :  that  when  the  Judge  ftands  at  the  doo
r,  have  no  mmd  of 

tt^^h$^tawl«.gBod™.«Vl«wfflta»dp  or  howfatunwif- 

ling  butKhallnot'enterlpon  .hat  \  this  time.  It  is  paft  ̂ f»«  ft™*  Z 
ihould  be  preparing  to  die,  and  to  meet  the  Judge  

when  he  cometh.  He  ltandeth  attne 

door   it  is  happy  to  be  prepared  againft  he  com
eth  in.    Let  us  all  leave  our  thank-offer- 

S6oIr  aftStholding  all  onr hearts,  noting  and
  obferv.ng  all  wedo,  to  demand  an 

account  of  us  at  his  day  of  Judgment. 

vfi 

A 
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1*  taken  notice  of  from  thefe  words
  at  firft  fight. \Eve*  things  may  be  taken  nonce  a         lhe  Ger 

I.  A|rf  ll^Tocen  "i  d  up  bf  fore,  mU.  X.  £  J*,  fa 

III   The  »«/  to  initiate  them  f
or  LMcipies    ̂  

Ubapivngthem.  ,m:niftration  of  Baptifm.     In  nomine  Tstrh,  &c 
 In  the  mm 

JSL  J^J£3^*Mb*T*  frn  was  in  *  hand  of V>, 
*$  ?n  T,'the  fourth  ̂ f^iAoist^^^  bared  infhr Name' 
Secondly,  Chrifi  himfelf  was  baptized.  J*'^   '£  the  faU  enablement  of  it. 
?TlH  «•  ***■»     Ftf"^'.  Here'?he Text    and  profeffed  in  every  Baptifm. 
'  VI   The  DoBrint  of  the  Triwft-  "  m  ̂ e  Text  ̂  ana  P        Sacraments. 

W^  * «**"  '( %Xi'todlit T,*arifo long  > i«o  '^'"Sdon: 

the  Gofpel  breaking  in  upon  them.   O!  the  he.gmn,      R.  tffi(Atedby 
grace  of  God .'  . .   r  A,  £,.{7  how  the  Gofpel  was  1  6     Q^ 
8  Here  i.  alarge  field,  to  confider  this  Grace    As  ££  d  fends  it  aif0  to  the 

the  3«.w,  yet  this  Grace  was  not 
 worn  out  or  patience, 
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CommifTwn.  .  ■' 
I    The  time  when  this  Commiffion  was  give

n. 

It    The  M>  which  the  Ap°ftles  were  to  do  bv  vertue  of  this  Commiffi
on. 

Firfl   The  time.    Chrift  being  now  rifen.     And  the  reafons,  why  Chrift  to
ok  this 

time  to  deliver  this  Commiffion  to  his  Apoftles,  were  th
tfe.. 

,    One  reafon  of  it  appears  in  the  word  Therefore.   In  the  1 3  verf.    All  power  »
  given 

unto  me  in  Heaven,  and  in  Earth.    Go  ye  therefore.    All  power,  as  Mediator.    
He  difpenced 

?Ws  before,  after  his  own  Will,  by  vertue  of  his  Soverainty,  Ro/».I
X.i8.  Therefore 

huh  he  mercy   tp  whont  he  will  have  mercy.   Cut  add  to  this,  that  now  he  ha
d  paid  a  price 

for  the  Heathens :  he  had  earned  his  wife  as  Jacob:  had  conquered  Satan  that,  had  them 

cntive:  had  exhibited  a  RighHoufncf,  to  fave  the  wickedeft,  where  they  wo
uld  apply 

itf  had  broken  down  the  partition  wall  between  Jew  and  Gentile     \n  b
pheJAl.  11,14. 

But  now  in  Chriil  fefus,  ye  wkofometimes  were  far  off  are  made  nigh
  by  the  blood  of  Lhr.fi. 

For  he  is  our  Peace,  who  hath  made  both  one,  and  hath  broken  down
  the  middle  wall  0)  par- 

tition between*.   And  in  verf.  ,5.  he  (hews  you  how     B^NrMfA 

enmity    even  the  Law  of  commandments  contained  in  Ordinances   &c
    /»  his  Jlejh  he  hath 

aZtfedlenmitybetLenbolb.  Firtl,  By  dying  for  bot
h  alike.  That  the  Scripture  oft 

inculcates:  his  dying  for  all,  i.e.  Jews  and  Gentiles.    Secon
dly    He  fatisfied  what  the  Or- 

dinaces  of  the  Partition-wall  required.    Take  Sacrifices,  
Purifications  for  the  Partition- 

wall   hefatsfiedthem.    Take  touch  not,  tafte  not,  han
dle  not,  for  the  Partiuon-wall   he 

Tilted  a  purity  "at  nothing  could  taint.    Thus,  all  Power  *
*&*&,  »ndAfuc*,1 » 

eh!  to  thePHeathen.    And  therefore  Chrift  now  after 
 his  Relurreftion  fends  his  Apoftte, 

t0  f  AnSer'  reafon  was  this,  becaufe  the  Jews  had  now  forfeited  .heir  privilege  Jlcauty A  u„,l<  wrrrp  hroke     Thev  were  fet  under  a  peculiar  favour  at  nrlt
 :  Cnriit  owns  tnat . 

m tneS %*t  by  de&mg  their  h.gheft  privilege  of  all,
 ,«.    Chrift  himfelf  bom 

3  thL    and  his  Gofpel.     This  is  plain  by  thofe  wor
ds  of  Barnabas  and  Paul     in 

XIII  M  4 fit  wain  c?efary  that  the  Word  of 'God  
fiouldfrfi -have  been  Men  **».-.£ 

but  they  had  but  fmall  light.     I  neie  had  rejected  ;      ,  converfc 

not  fee. 

^t^iffi^SJS^^^  Haeare  thrce  aaions  ° 
Apoftles  mentioned.  O^j^*  Jf^fW     And  here  ,  mlRht  obferve  thofe  Prophefies, 
\  might  fpeak  to  the  firft    -J**™™  ̂ ^Erf  ZeL»  »«**,  <«»«  ̂   ""</ 

!),„/.  xxxin. ,8,  'L^JSjS  &,<*,  /fere  4jM <faM*g firtkr  »»  %  T«»rx..    /  hty/fr,   TT  ' /,„„  J„„,,  0f  the  Sets    and  of  treaures  lad  m  the 

V righteoufnef, for they > \^fjffS^^t^J^^I^^Jft 
JW.    And  in  LXVI.  £/•  19-  ̂ TX'^f  W  Lt/,  f*4l  *«  *  *<""»  '/'  r"^ 
</%</  **  ̂ %±^PtIZ^l^L,Um,  neither  have  fee, my  glory,  and 
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~^Z        Z       fiirh      And  thereforejit  was  not  lawful  for  Jews  to 

They  were  duft  Wf>J°^$£y  «,*  \  «  ?#*  ̂   °f  ̂  W*  *"  *» aoamongthem:  bUtnowincy     w    (d  be  meant  here? 
^whether  all  Countries  in  he :W«i  .„  thofc        ds      W~«M^TO) 

WBuTit  isthe  Apoftles  »<H  £ at  I ̂m         ̂   togeth£r_    Y      k  hat    h 
T«rf  them,  B-p»fc»*  'hem,  for  I  *>       ,     before  they  are  to  be  B.W«j*.     But  the        , 
IXfted  »s.  that  men  muft  be  tint  i    &   »  f  &  as  Te(((.j,      .  , hat  ,s  m  verfi  the 

C     f  U  not  of  that  ftrift  propriety     "  means  no  but  ̂ v*^  is,  bring,  them  in  tolcam, 

l°i   th Tubing  them  to  obfirve  alltkng,  to.  but  ̂   Men  werc  ̂   ̂         ̂  

when  already  taught,  but  ut  doccantur,  tha£    g  J>  were  taught  afterwards.,,   Wi//,,* 
nicies  as  Toon  as  they  cleaved  o  Ohrut,  Ws  School  >  nn  ,8  not  a,_ 

^learned    but  that  give
s  himfclf  to  it,  contr    y 

Snd  tfe  word  W'f  «>  «ggff  2 W^nTk  Scholars  " *  S&-*  ** 
Th   ftftiould  have  faid  to  them,  FeK*  "  *"«  muft  go  to  Chrifts  School, 

that  we  may  De  oapiw.c
u . 

,      •  •      *  w     As  Circumcifion  was  the  way  to 

at  *,*  mCritks    How>  B^'^o^,  H^swif*  w^'    arp  UDon  afubiea,  thatfeemsfo- 

ir  *rKfc  t M  the  way  to  Chrifliamty.    We /re  upon  a  ̂   ̂   ^ 

■jiff  ifS  tot-*""11*  bT%ed  ?y their  L,h yearn  unto  a  fertain  toater :  and  the 

imclp.^&c.    ***^^£^££7obtb#i«dl  But  thatlmay  not 
Eunuch  M  See,  ben  is  vater,  '^JtKhinp  ̂ dually.  -  c  c  rhr-lft 
nianagethisfubjeftatrandom   Iobfervethew        S  B         ̂   them  (h     profefsChr  J 

i  That  Scripture  doth  hold  out  a  clear  *>J1""?  ,  -.--fefljo,,.  And  we  muft  learn 

and"  them  Sdo  not.  I  ̂ Pf^^^tlo^Zionary.  WtaBW- 

Spture  fenfe  and  language :  ,n  this  cafe    «A  not  be our  ̂   Scripture    and  make 

fpjfe  fa.-ttaffiH*^^^  we  fpoilthe  true :  meaning.   Some 
words  narrower  in  their  fenfe  than  he  Script  ^Koftfi 

time  this  ̂ »f*»  ■ taught  by P^™*^  ,e  word,  that  fpeaks  them  that  prote.s 

and  them  that  do  not:  and  fometimes  
Dy  a      6 

onlv    I  will  mention  thefe  few.  ,    L     ,   j, a„y  bother  bath  awU 
i     iC»r  VII.  12, 1?.  B'"  *>  the  refi  k'ak-7  .        f.  him  not  V«t  her  amy.     AnAtk 

lot  without  the  Lord,  but  be  means  '^^™  ̂ "j,  to/fct^  I**-''*^ 
See  w/.  10.  ̂ »rt^fe«^     «*7/     I  the fc  things  asar„a»,  orfa,th  nottn 
part  from  her  husband.     And  fee  C^'W     s«l^V.l..    ̂ ^1, 

\JtkfimWi  If  "uy  brother,  l.  e   Ch^.an      Je  P'^S- 
MtM  «  *r*&r,  *«  «  F»r«^»r,  w  .CwST,'   .   1^  fo  along.   The  fame  cafe  «  hand 

Chrifiian.    A  wife  that  helievcth  not,  vf-  a  Pagan . ,  And      a.     g  fe  ,j     ̂  

led,  a  Cor. VI.  1 5.  »W*  «««f  *«»*  C*;f  *'  J aB/e0p'pofed.    Be&ver  here  is  as  Urge 

\eth  with  an  Infidel  i  There  Believe
r  and  /.JBM  are  oppole 

Fo/#r,  in  oppofmon  tojem  or  Pagan  y         What  htvt  I  ,0  do  to)»W  h 

cipks  were  odM  Chriftians  /r/i  rtr  ito//^.  ln 
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in  rhto  fence  Church  moft  commonly  is  taken,  viz.  for  the  Profefforsof 

 Chrift  in  oppo- 

fi TthJZk  1 ̂ iU  build  my  Church.    Which  to  meant  of  the  Church  of  the  Gentne, 

Tn        ,     o„  m  EpM  10.   To  <fe  »»/<•»»  <*<"  »<"»  '"""  '*<  Tr'""P"1'1'"  mJ  J"**"  '" 

El'l    4*'  *«  W»  h  the  Church  rfe  »«rij»U  mfdom  of  God.    So  b
y  aft* 

fawmrf/  ftew,  « *         £         ̂       f  Chrlftian  ReHgion :  1  Cor.  VI.  1,  2.  £><«  any  of 

are  meant ;"°;^|™J  Zlher,  go  to  Laro  before  tLnjutt,  and  not  before  ̂ Saints? 

,  ■  "£*Z„d  is  fyOHttd  by  the  Jfe,  and  the  unbelieving  roife  is  fanS,fed  fy  the  husb
and, 

^^^iS^Uhat^^tbe,  holy.  No,  ̂ Saints:  anfweringto 
thp  nfual  Hebrew  phrafe  rwnpa.  In  Santtitate. 

Here  to  a  ftud/for  a  young  Divine,  to  be  fetled  in  the
  fenfe  of  thefe  words.     There 

are  great  divifions,  and  great  mifconftruct.on  of 
 one  another  from  m.ftake  of  thefe 

thHgSThat  God  hath  appointed  Sacraments,  as  external  and  vifible™*. i  wh
ereby  to 

Chrift,  have  put  on  Chrift.  .....  it  r,«  u^m  thee    Except  a  man  be  born  of 
See  JohAll^lefus  angered,  V^t^J^J&     Speech  is  there  had  of 

water  and  of  the  Spirit,  he  cannot  enter  into  the  it tn&dm  %„fi r;ft  F  See  i/frf  2   a    Nico- 

demus  ;«*  **  Jefi*  h  "fU  attdJf?Zl,hTdoT  xceptGod  be  with  him.     Jefus  anfmer- 
God,  fir  no  man  can  do  thefe  miracUs  that  thou  do  \e*"f'^°"    b    h  J„J  he  CM,„ot 

edandfaid  unto  him,  Verily,  verify  I  fa,  "'''ftjn&£r7i..     He obU'ed  in  Nico- 
fee  the  kingdom  of  God.     Where  "»*,  hwChr 

.to  *J* r* to    « 

'*»  words  WS^ttu^^S^^^co* 

£Z  TatctiftwIsThVMX
   To  this  therefore  Chrdt  anfwers, 

 and  urates 

"wTytou^^ 
traduction  into  the  Gofpel,  which  he  was  nowtopre .en.  X.,4,l6.  Wherefire 

So  the  Lords  suffer  is  a  badge  of  this .d Wtanftion  ;See  lUW    £       ̂  f J^. 

2BK  tt^ffiK^^* ld°,at-  lt " the  badgc  of 

T  As  Baptifin  hath  feveral  -"fg^tfjfii  of  &"££* 

der,  whetherit  isfir  toapply  themtooneon^endr  ̂       „,«*".     As  it 
I.  Baptfmhatha^ffrHw/end.  ,t,sa™D"  .  \  J  ,,  ,,  0  generation,  fee )C 

is  a  vifible  fign,  fo  a  vifible  doanne.  As  C°**f*"J'^  ?bV,ngs  divine  things  to 
fie  WW  ./  the  Lord.  The  Lord  to  ̂ S^S^Sm  have  heard,  rohich  roe 
our  eyes  ji  fob.  1. 1.  Tfcl  wfar*  W*/Ty  L„  Thuf  Ctifm  when  we  fee  it  admini- 
havefeenWh our eyes,  ̂ 'f  ̂   h'VC  T^J^Sz^  **  £«*•  XXXVL 

^thePrumtr*^^ 
feW  f0  it  is « tf  O^irJSSii  -  denote  watog  from  ̂ ; 

1/ 

I 
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L   ^^^ ^T^T
^n  from  the  firft,  and  purifying  from 

SeTe3cotnd0ffle'  „„,,  ;n  thefe  prim*  dementis,  firfi  elements ;  the  fum  whereof 
Thefc  great  doftrines  are  read ■ »  g*  ̂   0f  Chrift,  we  muft  be  purified 

i,  Tba  i^ve  intend  to  come  into  the  jmg  of  ̂          ifo   u  IS  a  f  ,    f  the 
'      As it  reads  dotanes  to  us,  fo  ttje*  (wo  by  beUeving a„d  obe 

^         „f.  it  is  as  a  feal  to  a  Deed,  tt/g""  ->  bv  the  blood  of  his  Son,  and  by 

*?   „«t-r     Thefe 

~  „•-.  it  is  as  a  leai  i"  *  ̂ *-rw:   -*>  fj  r  \;i   17   a  bv  tne  diooq  or  msouu,  ana  dv 

I  r°V/n,tShi  X    ,"*.  by  his  oath,  t^S^bleU:  and  hence  appears  the  rea- 

^    '  ? 'CI ns    Thefe  Sacraments  are  'v  r,a^^l  lV.  i ..  And  he  reJ-Jed  the  fa  of 

f^of  thdr   ontinuance.  C.rcumcfion     afe     K  
^  fc  fe  f> 

•  ̂   afcaloftUrighleoufmiiofthtjaw  and  therefore  it  is 

TT&  '  Not  to  feal  ̂ -"V'^fffc  by  F*«*-    So  baptifm  is  a  feal  like- 

„,ife  in  the  nature  
of  circumciuoii. 

To  Baptifm  and  the 
 Lords  Supper. 

r   r^   ir^lBaPt"tn  lOr  the  life  by  Faith. 

Circuracifion  i  Seais  of  the  Righteoufnefs  by  Faith.  £  Lords 
 Supperf 

PafS°Ver  .      i  M  in  their  admiflion  to  the  Church,  'tis  as  much 

Now  this  feal  being  impr  inte d  upon £»  ̂   ^^  of  the  Covenant,  here  , 
•(  r«.r  (houkl  have  laid,  youco

iin»b 

It  brings  into  t  e  inChriftsinftitution.lt 

,P4'  llbadeedo^foJe  to  efcape  the  wrath  to  come    JJfJg  £,  „,-„  „/  K,m, 

I LpSSj  &«**«'  «»« «  »•  *f**  /;LPGodmaken  plain  difference  betwixt 

SSt «- r  »  A-  ft-  't^tr; o S£ » thj  which  belong  not  <o 
the  Church  and  Pagans.     There  are  promts, a  PSockty.    It  makes  D.fciples,  fo  the  Text 

them     Now  this  rite  gives  admiffion  into  ̂   **'?>  te  Tempie,  into  the  Court  of  the 

the  Fahcr,  and  of  the  Son,  *£■  theends  named,  and  Obferve  hence 
Lookback  then  in  your  thoughts^ upo n  tn  Js  afe  durable.    Things 

I   The  durablenefs  of  the  Sacraments,  became  ™  now  a  days  are  at  inmn 

vi  Station  are  as  durable  as  their g* .J**  S  ran  ̂   ̂
  men  fflade  bis  L-v 

ence,  nay  fome  affert  them  needleis.  ̂   ̂^"^  hint  of  his  Sacraments.  An  { 

a  common  thing,  fo  he  may  now  take^ up  the  '^me  c°    P  g.        b  ,he  U    p 

reafon  is,  becaufe  men  know  not  the  nature  o M  n  n 
 They  h  ld [fortn 

andthey'muftVivewithit.becaueo    f
ucha^ 

(ame  doftrines  wuh  the  Colpel    and  they  «e,  g  nt9j  Baptifm  and  tn ̂        no 

ffi  or  .a  »«^Tt^eSreta  Chnfts  blood'muft  .aft  with  the  N Te^«»e»«  tn  my  hlood.     Ihe  New  Whout  other  rites 

'    nrd^ferve  God  would  not  lay  by  Cg-ft  tf £5?^  ̂ ^ 
were  brought  in  in'their  ftead  5  and  one  n  the  pace  o  ^  ̂ ^j  c  v 

CircumcfL,  the  Lords  Supper  in  the  p to  of    »«  F
 abo  Gbt)ft  laid 

contend  againft  this  aflertion  as  much  as  they
  will,        y 
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twoTeftamen.sdo:  and  bo  h  hk ^*  ™P  ^^  ^ 
God  to  the  other   »^.1^l°f^°,,„\i-'pars<>Jer   muff  indure,  becaufe  the  ends 

have  had  none  thefe  fourteen  years  5  and  what .th nk  thel
e ̂ men  ̂  

light  bufmeffe  indeed  are  they,  if  men  m
ay  thus  difpofeot _tn 

not  the  quarrel  of  thefeals  of  the  Covenant     And ̂ as  he  P^  ̂he      ht      on  us  fo& 
his  Temple  to  lie  wafte,  I  Hag.  9.  fo  we  may  fe

ar  his  puniinraents  may    6 
fuffering  his  Sacraments  to  lie  wafle.  Baotifm.    Look  back  to  the 

II.  Hence  we  infer  the  lawfolnefs  of  admitting  Infants  to  Bapti m  m    ti 

three  things  laftfpoken  of  concerning  the ̂ S^craments    th «   gat      £    aJmt  & 

and  Privileges.    And  upon  every  one  of  
thefe  children  are  capable  01 

B tS  Why  is  it  not  .awful  to  imprint  a  Wrf  f±j£SSSL  S? *! Gods  truth  and  faithfulnefs  have  been  imprinted  upon Jiv ^j^dtU  Earth.   IX.  G«. 
the  Bon,  in  the  cloud  was  ktfor  a  token  of  <Cw"ff £'Xr  VIU  J0p.  22.    It  was  im, 

«.    And  >^  wrote  Gods  Law  on  the  ftones  of  the  Al 
u^  v       j  ^  ̂ 

printed  on  children  by  Gods  appomtment 
 in  circumc.fion    why 

feclude  children  from  that  honour  now  >  Why  uncapabte now'  ft     God)  that 

Miftake  not,  in  thinking  that  Sacraments  feal  his  "g£°™     S/CT„„  Magus  received 
receives  them;  no,  they  feal  Gods  truth  whofoeverreceve  {  though  not  to 

baptifm,  and  ><«  the  Lords  Supper:  they  were  >«als         >  A   SeaU>  Yes,  but  not 

their  profit.  Peter,  Paul  received  them  for  advantage.    How  med  their  faith. 

fealing  their  righteoufnefs,  butas  feals  of 'Gods  truth    and  ,0       *     hteoumefs  that  par- 
Tis  ignorance  and  a  blind  cavil  to  aflat  the  ̂ "^priwd. 
takesof  them,  and  therefore  that  Infants  are  not  to  bebapnz  

^  t|. 

Secondly,  Infants  are  capable  of  an  Obhgat,on.     A  man  m  y  ^  ̂   ̂  

infant.  So  infants  were  bound  by  circu mc.fion  VV ̂   "ot  n°  .  Jr  Tritttj  y0ur  F.l- 
„,  ,S.  Tonfiand  this  da,  all  of  you  before  the  \°^J°»\^Z,  ta-  That  theu  fiouldefi 

dels' and  ydr  Officers,  roithallthemenof  Ifraehyon  r'Ut'e^  
, ^  ^  j 

enter  into  covenant  mtb  the  Lord  ̂ ^i^lZndeThae  U  us  this  'day  before  the 
„akc  this  Covenant,  and  this  oath:  But  !"**"jJ«S  %•  Where  10^  ̂  
Lord  our  God,  and  alfi  with  him  that  u  not  &g*£$g  Covenant,  were  bound  to 

thofe  that  were  unborn  and  d.ftant   when  *¥' ™£ef 
this  Covenant :  and  children  are  no  further  off  than treie.      d    ftanding  the  thing,  but 

For  the  equity  of  the  obligation  lies  not  mttepartu*  u  ^  ̂   M        fin> 

in  tquitate  rl,  in  the  equity  of  the  thy ng ,  Bfi  to* come  £  ̂  ̂ ,  »  **-■ 
JEquitas  imputations,  the  ef»>>  «f  '^""WS  « ™ ̂ u^d  to  perform  their  duty?  Not 
iuL;  loins  and  Covenant.    How  do  men  becom :  bound      p  (  So    h,,. 

becaufe  able,  but  ex  ̂ W  ̂ f  *  "J^^ufe  ttay  are  able  to  perform .their 

dren  at  baptifm  may  come  under  obligation,  no became       y  ^  ,  bond 

duty  to  know  it,  but  the  equity  of  the thing  W^/boId  be  added,  they  are 

upoUem  as  Cr,^,  to  HomageCo^^ 

bound  as  CAW/iW  to  Homage  Chri
ft.   Wnyinou 

much  capable  to  know  one  as  the  other.  therefore  to  be  brought  under  the 

I  m./ add,  they  are  part  of  their  Parens  and  there,  ^
^  baptjzej 

fame  Bond.  So  I  would  anfwer  an  ̂ '^'hJ  "g^Jthe  reafon  of  thole  two  paf- 

my  felf     A  ftrange  reafon    will  he  fay.     Let  h.m  g.v  foreski„u  not  ar- 

fages,  Gar.XVII.14-  ,W  1**  «%?""' f tell he  hath  bloken  my  Covenant.  And  E*  £ 

JUm  that  foul  fbatt  be  cut  ofi  from '  h" A'f  J*  the  iniqJy  of  the  father'  upon  the 

XX.  5.  iffe  !**■»*  G«*«*  «^'  J f? one>  Why  doth'  God  vifit  the  fW*V* 
children.    Alas !  what  hath  the  poor  child .done    Why  l(hment  0f  the  child 

the  Father  upon  the  child  >  He.spart  of 'to ^tem ,  a  J       to  bring  their  ̂  
the  Parent  is^punifhed.    Here  then  '^"^^  under  this  bond  and  «««£* 
dren  to  Baptifm,  becaufe  they  themfe Ives  are  no  w  ^  ̂   ̂   reafon  of  baptamj 

on,  if  part  of  them,  v.z.  their  children^  * ̂   ou  ^  t  '""^X 

whole  families,  AS.  XVI.  1 5. .&**■    ™* $ ̂  ,&  how  the  whole  Family  wa  ̂ ba 

by  Baptifm  in  a  minute  after  hearingoT Chr .it   and  ^^  nQ  ch.ldren  m  tho'e 

prized  with  the  Parent.    It  is  ch.ld.ih  to  fay,  u^ may  fo  many  chlWren  ̂ ey 

families,  and  (hews  their  ignorance  that  p
lead  mu 
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  "  r~r.,(Ynm  of  the  Tewifa  Nation  in  their  ufe  of  Baptifro, 

mutt  be  baptised.     For  b  ̂ ^were  baptized  with  him  :  and  all ̂ this  upon  this 
«.ttn  -x  Profelvte  came  in,  ms  cnuu  Covenant.     But  were 

2S£E* "»"  **  ̂ ^SiSSKta^  >  I  anfwer,  No   but  only  the  firft f°     ding  generations  of  Pw' 'F5  baptized  after  the  converfion  of  our  Natl- 

eenerat  on  las  baptized    Wh  r*en   r we     P^  ^^ 

STl  anfwer,  Th^^S^Tgo^ta, ,  and  Bapufm  being  of  the  fame  nat„e 

"J  5?  5E  ̂e  fame  continued  P»aifc  rf     .  .,         A  child 

T&»  V«faisforf"r  ̂       ChUdren  were  capable  of  Circumcifion,  that  was  a 

Jh  cradle  mV  ma^e  a  Rmg  -gftK  wh?y  are  they  not  capable  of  the  like 

Sff  No,  not  any  privilege  farther  than ̂ gJ&J^Jgd  w.  ff>  th      ,    f 

ajffto  the  reft  of  .ta^S    *  ̂argument  the  A poftle  handles,  ,  Cr.  VII. 
drtomcifed  parentage,  Gc».  XVII.  14.  ofBBaptifm  as  aPr.vtlege,  but  bound  to 

P&&2SE
S&&  «■«*  withoutit:  as

  lt  was  m  c,rcum' Baptifin  as  an 

C1  w"  conclude  with  that  remarkable  paffage,  Malth   XIX.  14
  T^  i    ̂   ̂  

,  ̂  ;  ?^„  W  flrWrf  »*«"  »»<  »  "wc  «*'  m :  Kttt  fure  would  not :  they  muft 

Kot^^nN^cSr^  d^Kers  bring  tbei  for> 
•Wore  have  been  fuch  as  believed  on  him.     But  *m  nder  tten>  ̂ ^ 
w  .  K  for  if  it  were  for  that  end  why  fto"W  %V  .£  (hews  that  they  brought 

%tt%^i-  *  F^^SST^mSS&  «  his  Dimples,  winch 

a&^tf^sssa^*-^* toomucb' 
*?  *h<?&wflSS?Sr  admiffion by  Chrift.  fron>  de. 

1  JTi-r  i»e  <to>     I  now  come  to  the  Fo
rm  of  Baptum,  a« 

K»,  W  */  *»»  »♦  Gfe«V         .        the  „olv  Ghoft  at  the  ftory  of  great  aft.ons 

It  is  not  unprofitable  to  obferve,  how  the  Holy  ™°"      d  ,heir  )a„gmge.    And  at 

doth  oft  intimate  the  £«*    Lc' ^f  Xe  me^hTfttd  by  Abraham,  whoareca- 

sagas  ssffats
  saw *  -  *■*- * and  7; to  be  proleft  at  every  Baptifm.  ,  ,    this .  for  that  needed  not, 

Chrift  gvveth  no  rules  for  the  manner  of  Baptifin,  but  oniy  t     ,  i„fat»Mt'f'!'- 

it  being >own  before.  The^Hf  P^*'  ̂ 'Ud'  t  VaXaw  be  made  m 

Ifav  it  needed  not 5  and  Chrift  took  up  Baptifin  as  1«W«  would  be  nonets 

IS  words,  Let  Mtbe  Vnivtrfa  come  to  S.  Mar.es  on  th <  SfJ*"J  ̂     ;s  no  mention 

* 

•jcnifalo"  "■"  "Vloned 
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onlV  what  authority  he  had  to  baptize  g  whether  it  was  from  Heaven  or  of  Men.     They 

would  have  faid  his  Baptifm  had  been  from  the  Devil,  if  it  had  been  of  the  nature  of  a 

Monfter    never  feen  before.     No,  Baptifm  was  well  enough  known  to  the  Jews,  and 

both  John  and  fefis  Chrift  took  it  up  as  they  found  it.     And  the  Form  was  the  only    w 

new  rule  that  he  gave  for  the  Miniftration  of  it :  and  that  he  did ,  becaufe  it  was    J 

necefiary  in  the  alteration  of  the  Oeconomy,   into   which  Baptifm  was  an  Intro-   
' 

There  were  three  Forms  of  Baptifm  a6  ufed  for  introduction. 

Firl?  The  Baptifm  of  Profelytes  under  the  Old  Teftament  5  thefe  were  baptiz
ed 

into  the  Profeffion  of  the  Father:  not  verbatim,  fo  faid,  but  reipfi  it  was  (0.  I 

(hall  not  difpute,  how  far  holy  men  then  acknowledged  the  Trinity.  But  u
nder  the 

fecond  Temple,  when  that  dodtrine  was  more  obfeure,  their  common  appellation  of  God,
 

was  Father.  .        , 

secondly,  Baptifm  in  the  Gofpel  was  at  firft  in  the  Name  of  the  Son  only,  though  not 

under  this  title.    And  this  was  doubly  done  by  John  and  by  the  Apoftles. 

1  John  baptized  in  the  Name  of  the  Mejfias  now  coming,  Atf.XW.  4.  John  verily 

baptized  with  the  Baptifm  of  Repentance,  faying  unto  the  people  that  they  Jhould  b
elieve  on 

him  which  fhould  come  after  tiim,  that  is,  on  Chnfi  Jefus.  John  baptized  half  a  year  b
efore 

he  knew  the  perfon  of  the  Meflias,  John  I  3 1 .  \k^  him  not.  So  thofe  bapti
zed  by 

him,  knew  not  fefn,  yet  were  baptized  into  the  Meflias.  Hence  t
hat  AS.  XV  III.  aj. 

Apollos  (bake  and  taught  diligently  the  things  of  the  Lord,  knowing  only  the
  baptijm 0} 

John.  And  fuch  were  thofe,  XIX.  AS.  2.  that  were  baptized  into  Johns 
 baptifm,  but 

knew  not  whether  there  were  any  Holy  Ghoft.  They  by  their  baptifm  too
k  the  badge  of 

owning  the  Meflias,  but  knew  not  his  perfon.     Thus  John  b
aptized  into  the  Name  of 

thlMSSAPoflieS  baptized  into  the  Name  of  Jeftis,  as  true jrfttiB*  .  ftft^ Wn 
12.  is  fo  to  be  underftood.  After  thefe  things  ?ej«*  came  and  his  Difupl

es  into  the  land  of 

Judea,  and  there  he  tarried  with  them  and  baptized.     By  the  way  wc  
may  take  notice  of 

tWjS  That  Chrift  bids  his  Apoftles  here  Go  to  the  Gentile,,  yet  they  were  not  of  di- 

vers years  AB.  XI.  1 9.  They  that  were  fiattered  abroad  upon  the  per
fection  that  arofe  about 

Stephen travailed  as  far  /phenice,  and  Cyprus,  and  Antioch  preachy
  the  Word  to 

2ft  Into  the  JeJs  only.     And  Peter  preached  not  to  any  e  fe,  »U
  he U  Mfag 

S7^^^^X^  Chrift  commands  them  firft  to  preach  all  Judea
 

through,  before  they  preached  to  the  mtcrmofi  parti
  of  thetarth 

SeLdlf,  That  Chrift  bids  them  baptize  in  the  Name  
of  the  Father,  and  4*9*. 

JdofthlHohGhofi--,  yet  they  did  baptize  all  the  w
hile  they  were  in  W«,  in  the 

Nami  £§Z  only,  J*  II.  38.    Be  baft^ed  everyon
e  of  you  in  the  W  "/Jefus 

obferve  thefe  things  gradually  or  in  order. 

/«■  i/  J>  L  »4,  /&  C<W  ««  »"  «T»  r'°  CLE  '(ha. cal tod  M effia    AiL 
«»»/,<>«     He  fpeaks  there  in  reference  to  

the  jews  opinion,  that  caltod  Me lias 
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  — 7-*-~r^w^S^^^  thoughthe  au- 

vhority  quefti
onable. 

mo  my  rawer. 

You   my  Difopfe.  AWM11.  a8  »?•  Je  'J*  ft  lhe  &,/,  GA#    He  (to  /ft* 
thC  5f  'a  \a    but  not  he  that  ihou  U  Ipeak ̂ g m  £       ̂   ^  .ft 
^  J5?rf   tlTtkHcly  GhoV,  hath  '"^jSXdoni  buttheft,/,G$catnein 

1Y  punifot,  becauf
t :  their •Mi  b 

,>,V*Ho.yGhoft,V.^3-  ^  ̂  

„,   The  Spirit  did  by  thefe  demotions  or  Po  Sce  ̂   xv,  8>      I0 

fg^fe^r^^^ aid  Work  in  h,s  aurchby  te ^P*  n      •  ,oc  m  iflert  1eft»,  fo  the  Apoftles  at 

Oil   all*  /  fi     r 

preach    and  to  aiTert  jfc/". 

ArfecA    .W  changed  the  ghry  of  *  ™^/what  was  done  in  that  pecuhar peopi 

r^iWe  ***,  <*•     Thence  forward  cooftier  wha    w  Son  and  Holy  Choft.   A** 
,er,  Son  ana  noiy  «»-•-  G^ 

whom  God  hadcholen,  tor  "W^fe^^  ••«**«  manifeftat.on  of  «» 
when  all  thofe  revealings  were  tun      -" -         r  ^ 

among  the  Heathen.   Go  -^  »«<*««  ̂ Heathens  have  loft  the  knowledge  of  the 
Chrift  mould  have  faid  to  his  Apoftles,  TheHeainero  

^  the  Narne 
Snnw  brine  that  knowledge  among  them  W^K      .    the  Name  of  ?£ 3(nou,d  have  (aid  to  his  Apoftles,  The  Heath-  have  >o „«  «»  ̂

       ̂ ec 
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olofs  ?  No,  but  to  bring  the  knowledge  and  worlhip  of  the  Creator  among  them,  of 

the  true  Cod,  and  that  was  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Ghoft. 

I  (hall  not  go  about  to  confute  thofe  curled  opinions,  the  Lord  rebuke  them,  I  fhali 

only  obferve  thefe  things  upon  them. 
Frrft  Tfcpt  as  they  blafpbeme  the  greateft,  fo  the  plaineft  truths  in  the  Bible.  I  cannot 

but  wonder  at  the  denial  of  the  Godhead  of  Chrift  :  and  though  the  God-head  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft  is  not  in  fo  plain  terms,  yet  it  is  in  as  plaiu  Evidences  as  can  be. 

Secondly,  That  they  go  clean  crofs  to  the  (beam  of  Scripture.  The  main  purpofe  of 
that  is  to  extol  Chrift  and  the  Holy  Ghoft,  the  main  purpofe  of  thefe  to  abafc  them. 

Thirdly,  Grant  them  what  they  would  have,  they  fet  themfelves  further  from  Heaven 

and  Hope,  when  the  Redeemer  and  SancYifier  are  but  Creatures. 

Fourthly,  Obferve  here  the  Spirit  of  old  Anthhrili,  and  how  it  hath  defcended. 

Firft,  Th*  Jews  began  and  blafphemed  Chrift,  1  John  II.  22.  Who  is  ,«  lyar,  but  he 

that  demeth  that  Jefus  is  the  Chrift  ?  He  is  antichrift  that  denieth  the  Father  and  the  Son. 
And  that  then  was  the  few. 

Secondly,  When  they  were  deftroyed,  then  Rome  began  to  perfecute,  till  Conftantine. 

Thirdly,  When  that  was  quieted,  then  the  Arian  and  the  Macedonian  appeared  in  the 
Tewiih  Spirit.  .r        1 

fourthly,  That  curfed  Spirit  was  hardly  laid,  but  then  the  Papacy  begins  to  rife,  and 

brings  in  all  Judaijm  againft  the  honour  of  Chrift. 

And,  Fifthly,  That  unmafked  in  the  Reformation,  the  Jewith  Spirit  appears  again  in the  Socinian. 

76  3 
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is  the  ereateft  bond  of  Communi on.  ^  means  of  the 

S^esthat  *«*-35?5K2  «i  deftroyer  of*. 

prefervat,on  of  ™hea^Vb\  inTefe  Sacraments,  but  they  are  m  de 
,  Our  kni.tirs  together  muft  be  «£™  he      ftnt  OCCafion  called 

notfor«,y«thePrefentneCel    y  CD     ..    . .    ve  ch0fcn  thefe  words. 
I">ndu  ■  n.    ,v   „  .n  the  Sacrament  or  Bond  of  Bjft,Jm  1  nave  fa     j, 
Foryourtnftruaioninthebacam  j,^/^  B^tH-ed.     U.  M  w 

I.  Ijhicl  was  baptized
,  when  socjr 

ThatU^"  «« »  't,"8^
«CM  

timcsoftheGofpel 
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Which  time  Ifrael  was  citcnmcifed  to  qualific  them  to  eat  t
he  Pafiover.    For  m  mtcircum- 

^JBJSrfSS^JE    So. he  Jar*    AndtheyfpeakofProfe.yte, 

A  TteA-SS^ wil1  not hear this :  noth,ns but the le;ter 5f  S"T?- , Bu  thu is a 
dan™  Text!  Tis  true,  we  are  to  require  it  for  the  foundat

ion  of  Faith,  but  by  m- 

infifong upon  it  too  rigorouily  for  other  matters,  we  loft
  mhmte  prdfit,  that  may  ac- mie  to  us  bv  Examples  and  Explications*  .  c     , 

But  let  o»  reafon  with  them,  that  Baftifm  could  be  no  new  thing  in
  thoft  times     Frrjt 

TheSr,hs  and  Pharifees  were  not  fo  eafie  to  be  brought  to  follo
w  Novelty.     But   hey 

cVme  n  multitudes  J  Job*,  Baptifm,  Ma„h.  III.  7.    to*  Wfc .See 
 I.  **.««  The  Jew 

SLgfa  to  John  the  Baptift,  «J  they  nkgdhim  why  tafrjg
  thou  then   ,f  thole  hot 

SSSt  Whereby  you  may  fee  they  never  quefiioned 
 the  thing   and  hewed  alio  that 

Xy  wereeafily  perfwaded,  that  the  Meffias  would  make  
ufe  of  their  nte  of  baptmng 

^tSfd?p£bont^W-    They  tellus,  fi^&g&j* 
the  Scripture  of  children  baptized.     I  anfwer,  True,  but  

no  fuch  example  needed  to  be 

^corded-  for  Chrift  took  up  Baptifm  as  he  found  it  m  the  
Jewith  Church  5  and  they 

£ptS  infants  as  well  asgro'wn  perfons.     And  if  Chrift  won     «»talgjbMI have  been  adminiftred  to  ch.ldren,  he  would  ̂ *^*i2^«d*1S 
Rule  or  Example  given  in  Scripture  of  baFnling  children.     

UU  wrote  cnou  n  in 

XVI  A3  1,.  &  J.  where  he  tells  us  of  the  Baptilm  
o    hydu  and  A*  honfiod-  and  of 

Se  jfyt  ludaA,:.     Now  one  reading  thefe  paflages  
m  fet*  how wen.  Id  he  have 

undiLodit>  Undoubtedly,  "-J^^tSKT ££S&  US 
-»*-—» «*«1»  2^JSSSSw£^^SS?K%iSSnkl«B  and  all,  were  bapt.zed 

confidJin  what  fence  they  were  taken  in  that  Co
untry  and  among  that  People  where 

,h  II   ThevTereV  baptized.    Who?  All  our  Fathers,  verf
.l.  All paffed  thro„gh  the  Sea. II.   1  hey  were  ̂ uapuicu  d|d  th     c        none 

Werethere^chpenhere?  Hw  .   W*  th«eno^  ^^here?  Thi3 
on  their  backs,  when  the,  T%J™Sh  jf^  «n       Y  ^  are  chadre|1) 

fe^tfLTnX^  *""  W«  ̂  
^xtre^ropS^  -  — di">  *  - 

nature,"  whofoever  rece.ves  them.     As  fin  is  fin     h"ufh  "^^^  laments  are  Sacra- 
Word  of  God,  though  he  that  hears  it  is  not  benefitted  »*"•**?  fmt  ■  mcam 

ments,  as  to  their  nature,  whatfoever  the  Reivers  
b      T.s  true  t heir j 

recitnenlit    but  not  their  »«/««.   The  Sacrament  
is  a  kal  whoioei  err 

St  You  read  of  BapuTm  without  knowledge  i™S^|^°'  J  ,„„g, 
!#&  ̂ K^.«y^*^J5S^  tStSS  the  jU  that  wefe 

it  i,  .leal  of  oar  "8h,c~fc6V,7i  ,f  "."J./:...  ./  lie  f.«i.     WW*  &?  ■» 

place. Exod. 
jeve  his ace-  ■        r  .  fi.rn  i«  to  hclo  unbelief  and  to  confirm  doctrine, 
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'___——          \   r   u      a  i  „,      Fnurthlv   That  it  is  by  a  righteoufneis 

f      'Si.,  that  it  was  a  Seal  toconfira th*  8  £    &  .  as  a  Seai  t0  aDecd 

«f    the    uth  of  God.     He  hath  put  to  ta*J™  Sea,  of  the  fame  truth  to  Rfay, Seal  the  trutn    ^  ̂   QrcunKiuon  is  And  fo  the  Sacra- 

«         k,c  SmI  in  the  Sacrament :  as  a  oci  ™  a  l-.c«i hath  put  to  his  Seal  mtn  ^  t0  Efltlt 

Son'firmslthe"«7uth  of  it.     So  that  C.^on^  ̂   Gods  truth.     And  ft, , he  Sacra- 

gi  &c   elfeit  lofe,  its  nature,  whtch'MO  «>»         that  wa(hing  by  the  blood  of 
ffStedK  k£  Us  nature,  ̂ ja53£*S 
JSSwL  of  Gods  -aftft^aaS  know  not  what  baptifm  n,™,, 
Chrift  deanfeth  us  from  

our  nns.  o 

vet  it  hath  this  nature.  j       unto  his  difcipline.   They  were  c.rcumcifed 

y  III.  They  mvi  all  baftaed  ,,»!<>  MoJ «,  are  baptized  into ,*./«,  that  is,  into  his 

si  tofe*^  r  nr 
Hmce .lfo into" >" «"* ot  Si,;  £ .« IWiW «•  »"'  •* ,' C*\'"V9' 
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When  ye  fray,  fay,  Our  Father  which  art  in  He
aven. 

iHE  words  are  our  Saviours.  And  they  arc  a  faeet  
condefcention  to 

apiousrequeft,  in  the  verfe  before  j  where  Chnftpr
aying pubhck- 

lv,  at  it  feems,  among  his  Difciples,  one  affefted  wit
h  it,  prays, 

lord,  teach  us  to  fray.  Where  was  this  D.fc.ple 
 at  the  Sermon  ,„ 

the  Mount,  MatthVl.9.  where  Chrift  bad  taught
  them  to  pray? 

Was  he  abfent,  or  had  he  forgot?  Or  did  h
e  not  rightly  under- 

ftandr  Howeve'ritwas,  Chr.ft  yield,  to  bis  requef
t,anc give,  the 

fame  direftlons  again  here,  as  he  had  done  there.  
There  it  is,  Jfi 

ter  tbk  mannerpray  ye-   Here,  j^f^J^^.    .     ch  -ft     Wing  a  Phtforraof  prayer, 

a,  ,e  do  this,  do  it  in  remembrance  of  m
e. 

1    Out  of  the  former  I  Obferve  two  things. 

I.  That  tec  had  need  to  pray. 

II.  That  we  had  need  to  be  taught  to  pr
ay. 

u        c  ™A  tw  three  witneflb,  *»&,  this  Difcip
le,  and  Chrift.     Ask  "John, Two  truths  confirmed  by  three  w,t""^    J  , .'    .   f  thmgs  „£.  becaufe  they 

Why  he  taught  his  Difcipleso  pray ̂ ^\^5?tLpray.  gAfc«heDi«ptewht 
bad  need  to  pray,  and  becaufe  ̂ ^^""^fo.  Afc  Chrift  why  he  taught  his 
he  afced  Chrift  to  teach  him  to  pray    he  ̂  »  *n  w«  ms  Qn  thefc  fubjca 

Difciples  to  pray,  he  wdl  anfwer To  alfa     As  then r         y       ̂   ̂   ^  ̂  

of  our  W..I/.    In  regard  of  what  ™™££$> ™h "L ,*,,  p^r  confifts  of  two 

■iSfs.  *
>  j*  -d  ■

*  we  had  need 
 Fray  becaufe  of

  our  ̂  And
,t 

that  purpofe  obferve;'  ■•  ** 

L 
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That  in  Gcn.W.ult.  Then  began  men  -to  cal
l  upon 

1.  It  is  a  Duty  written  in  nature.     J,"        ft,ews  it  from  the  beginning.    Hence  the 

,be  Name  of  the  Lord,  however  unde rftood    W  Matth.Vl.  7- 

Heathen  priyed,  though  they  m.Oook ̂ n  the  >u an  P,d  >Q  *     ̂      ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
T  It  L  Duty  for  every  man  and  woman  m  ^  ̂        g    fc  w 

tto   LXV.  PM  2.  And  P>/.  CL.  ult.  Let  av  ̂   of  ̂   hoUeft  me0>  /^XXXII. 

^t^r*^  l 
in  the  Flefh,  he  prayed  both  became  o  ^  plications  mthftrong  cry- 

Who  i»  the  day,  of  his  M,,  ̂ "^JeZ^m  <&**.  <**  ™  W  in  ,hat  hefeared- 

i„g  and  tears,  unto  him  that  ?«™W£  J^  Thankfgivi„g. 
It  lies  upon  glorified  Sa.nts  .none  part  o  they  f,n  in  their  prayers,  yet  tbey  Cn 

It  is  I  a  Duty  for  the  •"£»*£  £**  fin  J  to  the  All  b«. .becaufe  of  other 
worfeif  they  pray  not.  Your  P">eri  rpm.ired  t0  be  g  vento  God  by  all  his  creatures, 

Zgs.  Eternal  adoration  "W^'^  thge  wkked  man,  when  he  prays, 
and  if  that  be  not  yielded    they  d oub ,    f, in.     1  ̂   ̂   Tnuh 

gives  to  God.    They  m.ftake  foul,  that  lay,        y  du     waU  for  the  s 

E  Pray  becaufe  D*,  ̂ '^ndS^™  duties :  As  .  Tim.lV,,.  Every 
5.  It  is  a  Duty  that  makes  out  and  i; inctm  ^  ]$  £V£ry  rel      usd 

m-m^CW^/^^'^/^i^ieditilrion,  if  we  pray  not  that  God 
that  we  perform.    ̂ "^Suotoly  ends  and  pOrpofcstous? 
would  fanftifie  it,  and  make  it  benehciaf to  «»iy  leftrGod  turn  us  out  of  all,  and 

W  2  We  had  need  to  pray  in  reference  to -our Duty,  le        ̂   ̂   m  £  ̂  
own  us  not  for  Tenants,  becaufe  we  pay  not  our  iU   r  q  s    ,    (he      h 

That  every  Ifraelite  was  to  give  ha        ̂ .J°c^ 
was  not  to  give  more  nor  the  poor  left.     J  to  mQr     a[]d  (he  hath  th   to 

Prayer  is  that  half  fhekel  to  us.    1  he  r  ch  can  g  ^  and       comf 

give,  cfe  To  make  our  humble  ackn™^6nd  none  is  fo  poor  as  to  be  without  ft  The 
Thi  is  thegreateft  owning  of  our  homage,  and  no  F^      ̂   ^^ 

words  that  fignifie  Prayer  ipeak  this,  *k  Tj^^j*,  ment  of  this  is  the  payment  of 
to  «P*»  j ̂      we  hold  all  upon  «««.     The  acMo* g  LandSi  Swd,es> 

2r  Wj«  to  our  Creator :  WouU ̂ «^l £ Kmes  of  them  that  pay  not 

-^witdl:^ 
ply.    This  is  the  bucket  to  draw  our  Water. .M .an*  >'     J  wa  ft  pray 
tile  of  trouble,  ̂ l^BMvtrt^YO^^^  ^Matth.Vl.8.  Your  heaven- 

for  the  fupply  of  them.   That  is  a  Orange  motive  tc pro  er,    n  
^  M  ,  nerc 

btatherftoletbrohat  things  ye  have  neec lof  ̂ ^^3^  nor.  Yes,  pray  for  what 
to  tell  them  >  If  he  will  give,  he  will  B'^^^^fc  things.     IW  faH  & 

ye  fland  in  need  of,  though  ye  are  (ore  of  ̂  |»«  ot  ̂ n  DW  for  the  pardon  of  h* 

(he  reOora.ion  of  the  Captivity,  
which  he  taew  cer tan 

fin,  which  he  knew  Cod 1  would  pardon.    And ̂ that  grtn  ̂   ̂   cake  firft;  that 

Firft,  God  will  have  his  Hom
age     T.s  .ealon .* 

provides  meal  for  the  maintenance  of  the  whole  am.  y    1        «  t  of  them>  but 

P  Secondly,  We  pray  nottofljew  God  on   wanK    as  it  he  S^  ̂ y  isableto^ 
to(hewthatwearefen6bleof  them,  and  Pj^^&^p,,,  and  know  they  five  on 

ply  them.     S-feO  are  called  poor  becaufe  they  know  then-  ,      ̂   ^  ̂  

fUP^;  I  may  add,  We  had  need  to  pray  becaufe  of  ̂ ^J^f^ 
thouah  we  receive  not  particularly  what  we  pray  for.     Thoug"  jS    }„     Though  

Cod 

TthfcUytinte  and  God  heareth  not ;  and  in  *  »«Wf"  W,^S  Hs:  yet  we  had inmaaytimL  „    ~       SoHi  a„d  hide  hs  face  jrom  »     j     hat  we 
feem  as  inPfal.  Lxxxv  111. 14.  locaj,.  jj  reCeive  particularly  " 

need  to  pravOill,  becaufe  we  ftill
  want;  and  if  we  never  re  y 

™*  Z?Z  thefe  benefits  we  (hall  reap  by  our  prayer .           hath  th,s  ad- 
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2.  The  more  we  pray,  the  better  God  will  know  our  Faces  at  the  day  of  judgment.  / 
know  you  not,  (hall  Chrift  fay  to  fomc  5  why  >  They  never  looked  towards  him,  Pfal.XW. 
2,9.  The  Lord  looked  clown  front  Heaven  to  fee  if  there  were  any  that  did  under fiand  and 
feei  God.  They  arc  all  gone  a  fide  t  &c.  And  I.  Efiy  4.  There  tis  Cud  of  wicked  men 
una  ™u  that  they  are  efiranged  bafkpard,  or  turned  backward.  To  thefe  methinks  t 
great  Judge  will  fay  another  day,  Ye  were  always  Grangers  to  me,  fuch  as  turned  their 
backs  upon  mc,  I  could  never  fee  your  face  5  and  therefore  verily  I  know  you  not.  But 
on  the  contrary,  he  that  now  confefles  Chrift,  and  nukes  himfelf  known  to  him  by 
prayers  and  humble  addrcfles,  he  will  know  and  confcfs  him  at  the  day  of  Judgment. 

3.  The  morewe  pray  the  more  the  heart  is  in  Heaven,  and  with  God.   So  that  Pr; 
it  felf  is  a  blefled  benefit,  Phil.  \[{.  20.  Our  Conversion  is  in  Heaven.     This  of  all  other 
Conventions  is  the  heavenly  Convention.     As  Chrift  when  he  prayed,  was  transfigure 
Luke  IX.  29.   So  in  prayer  the  Chriftians  heart  is  changed,  the  foul  is  winged  and  mounts 
up  till  it  gets  hold  of  God  :  as  Jacob  had  him  in  his  arms  when  he  prayed. 

4.  Time  will  come  that  all  our  prayers  and  tears  (hall  meet  us.  God  puts  our  tears  in 
his  Bottle.  God  referves  our  prayers,  not  one  of  them  is  left  }  and  we  (hall  in  time  re- 

ceive the  fruit  of  them.  In  1  Kings  VIII.  59.  There  Solomon  prays,  Let  thefe  my  word 
wherewith  I  have  made  application  before  the  Lord,  be  nigh  unto  the  Lord  our  God  day  and 
night,  that  he  maintain  the  caufe  of  his  Servant,  &c.  Prayers  are  nigh  unto  God.  And 
thus  I  have  finiihed  the  firft  Obfervation,  viz.  That  we  had  need  to  pray.  I  come  to  the 
fecond. 

^  II.  That  we  had  need  to  be  taught  to  pray.     There  is  no  doing  fpiritual  work,  but  accor* 
ding  to  the  Patcrn  in  the  Mount.    God  prefcribed  Forms.     As  at  the  offering  of  ihefirjl- 
fruits  of  the  Land  of  Canaan,  XXVI.  Dent.  3,  4.  &c.     TLou  (bah  go   unto  the  Priest  that 
pall  beinthofe  days,  and  fay  unto  him,  I  pro  ftp  this  day  unto  the  Lord  thy  God,  that  lam 
come  unto  the  Country,  which  the  Lord  Jw are  unto  our  Fathers  for  to  give  us.    And  the  Priejis 
pall  take  the  basket  out  of  thine  hand,  and  fet  it  down  be  foe  the  Altar  of  the    Lord  thy  God. 
And  thoujfjaltfpeal^,  and  fay  before  the  Lord  thy  God,   A  Syrian  ready  to  perijh  WOi  my  Father^ 
and  he  went  down  into  Egypt,  and  fojourned  there  with  a  few,  and  became  there  a  Nation 
great,  mighty,  and  populous,  &c.    likewife  there  wasa  form  appointed  to  be  laid  oyer  the 
beheaded  Heifer,  XXI.  Dent.  6,  7.  8cc.  And  ill  the  Elders  of  that  City  that  are  next  unto 

theflain  man,  /hall  waJJ.i  their  hands  over  the  Heifer  that  is  beheaded  in  tie  Valley.     And  they 
pall  anfwer  and  fay,  Our  hands  have  not  ped  this  blood,  vat  her  hare  our  cjes  feen  it.      Be 

merciful,  0  Lord,   unto  thy  people  Ifracl,  whom  thou  has~t  redeemed,  and  lay  not  innocent blood  unto  thy  people  Ijraelr  charge.    The  Priefts  when  they  blefled  the  people  had  alfo  a 

form  prefcribed  them,  VI.  Numb.  23, 24.  &c.  Speal^unto  A  iron  and  unto  his  fins,  faying.  On 
this  wife  ye  /hall  blejf  the  children  of  Ifracl,  faying  unto  them,  The  Lord  llcfi  thee  and  keep 
thee,  The  Lord  make  his  face  pine  upon  thee,  and  be  gracious  unto  thee.    The  Lord  lift  up  his 

Countenance  upon  thee  and  give  thee  peace.     And   David  appointed  P films  for  the  Taber- 
nacle,  I  Chron.XVX.  7.    And  the  Schools  of  the  Prophets  no  doubt  had  Forms  deliver- 

ed to  them.     So  John  and  Chrifi  taught  their  Difcipks  to  Pray  as  wellas  to  Preach.     He 
had  not  been  the  Great  Teacher  had  he  not  taught  a  Vorm  of  Prayer.     We  ihould  have 
been  left  untaught  in  not  the  leaft  thing. 

Gonfider  alfo  in  the  behalf  of  prefcribed  Forms,  that  we  poor  creatures,  fliort  fighced 

in  divine  things,  know  not  what  we  ought  to  pray  for.  Petei  at  the  Transfiguration 

prayed  he  kpew  not  what,  IX.  Luke  55.  We  often,  as  Adonijah,  are  rcajy  to  alKour  own 

Bane.  There  is  no  man  but  if  God  had  granted  all  that  ever  he  alU.J,  it  would  have 
been  worfe  with  him.    Midas  his  with  may  teach  t! 

But  that  place  of  the  Apoftle  will  be  objected  againft  me,  in  Rom.  VIII.  26.  The  Spirit 

helps  our  infirmities,  for  we  ty0™  not  what  we  ftionlA  pray  for  as  we  ought,  but  the  Spirit  it 

felf  maketh  intercejfionforus  with  groanings  that  cannot  be  uttered.  Therefore  we  need  no 

forms,  as  long  as  what  we  are  to  pray  is  dictated  to  us  by  the  Spirit. 

But  Ianfwer,  Tis  the  Spirit  not  an  Oracle  within  us  to  teach  us  immediately.  The 

Word  teaches  us  what  and  how  to  afk.  But  the  Office  of  the  Spirit  is  to  help  our  infirmi 

ties  in  asking  }  our  infirmities  of  memory,  our  want  of  application  to  ourielves  of  what 

we  know  to  be  our  wants.  So  in  the  application  of  Doftiines,  of  Promifes,  the  Sfirii 

teaches  us  no  new  thing,  but  minds  u.«,  and  brings  home  to  the  feeling  of  our  Souls  thole 
things  we  learnt  from  the  Word. 

Confider  moreover,  we  had  need  to  be  taught  of  God  what  language  to  ufe  when  we 

are  fpeaking  to  God.  Tis  no  fmall  thing  to  betake  our  felvcs  before  him,  and  to  fpeak  to 

him  who  is 'the  great  and  living  God.  Now  is  it  an  eafie  thing  to  fpeak  as  we  ought  to 
do  unto  him  ?  fobs  friends  fpakenot  right  things  of  God,  XLH.  job  7,  8.  For  which 

God  tells  them  his  wrath  was  kindled  againft  then;,  and  requires  them  to  make  attoner 

for  it  by  offering  upfeven  Bullocks  andfeven  R  tms.  M'fes  could  not  Ipeak  UritO  Fhiraoh, 

IV.  Exod.  10.  Much  lefs  how  (hall  the  poor  creature  addrefs  unto  the  great  God 

7  D  frf* 
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you  fee  a£  expre  S ""  -       that  biddeft  us  Ak.,  and teacheft  us "> 

°nSXt0G»ctus  Cod,  bow  ready  art tbouto , g  ve      ̂ ^  ^  ̂   ^       ̂  

/JfoGr  That  putteft ^  J»  «  Steven,  fin  in  our  ,****•  are
beggmg 

muftneedsbe  ready  topardon  .   .e  neceffities  of  men,  the  need  of  Prayer, for  pardon.  (  .  ft   0f  Cod,  ana  11  f     ithout  a  wltnefs  0f  infinite 

CAr'^  ,Wr K  way  J  and  therefore  he  left ■  ««*  h«"      ft  thi      that  we  could  have 

The  C«.fc  ̂ at  are  made  ag  {  ̂^  ̂   ̂  

III.  It  is  generally   quelti
one    , 

P»*  a  Fm  J-  ̂
at  warrant  have  we  t

o  fub,oyn  ,t  to  our  Pra
y 

^    ,.„.„,-  that  i
t  is  not  lawful  for  every  one  t

o  fay  0*  Fa,,,, V.  And  if  both,  yet  that  it  is  n  ^^  ̂   ̂  

i  (hall  not  difputethefe  «£*    ̂ ^S  fitSSJ  J^Td 
of  them.    Nor  that  I  ff>  ab(«  Sonly  COnfider  the  nature  of  the  £ ray     ̂   rf 

good  C—£  g«*£  ̂ e   ma     be  the  better  
tafied    in the  manner  of  its  gn»»&>  to  bedone,fothu 

P^c/is  a  Sum  of  all  «^^^are  of  a  twofold  concernmentfom       £ 
««£<•«*.  'he  thmgs  ebmamed^n  ̂   ^        Nc;#   r fo , »  for 

gave  the  fame  again,  beca
me  a could  not  be  given.  X/>/rrf(?, 
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Thirdly,  There  is  fome  difference  in  this  Prayer  as  it  is  repeated  by  our  Saviour.  In  o
ne 

dace  it  k  Debts,  in  the  other  Sins.  One  hath  ™W  tb*  **&  the  other  &V  wi&>  day  by 

daf  :  but  efpeci'ally  one  hath  the  Conclufion,  For  thine  is  the  Kingdom,  the  Power  and
  the 

Gbr*,&c.  the  other  hath  it  not. 

Thefe  things  premifed  I  (hall  offer  you  a  view  of  this  rrayer  through  the  Perf
pective 

nf  forrie  things  that  were  commonly  received  in  opinion  and  pradtife  in  the  Chur
ch  of  the 

tfeiw  at  this  time.  And  thofe  applied  hither  may  give  us  a  judgment,  how  the  
Apoftles 

that  were  acquainted  with  thefe  things  received  and  conceived  of  this  
prayer.  It  is 

worth  obfervinghow  nearly  Chrift  complied  with  things  ufed  in  t
he  >>/  religious 

oraftife  and  civil  converfe,  thit  were  lawful.  I  know  not  what  Refot  mer
s  fliould  more 

ftudy  than  this.  A  ferious  ftudent  in  the  Gofpel,  and  verfed  in  the  Jew
ifh  antiquu 

might  trace  him  every  ftep. 
Firfl,  Speaking  cum  vulgo  in  his  fpeeches. 

Secondly, ,  Praftifing  aim  vulgo  &  mm  Ecclcfia,  with  the  common  People,  
and  mtb  the 

Church  where  the  praftife  was  lawful.  Himfelf  did  what  he  taught 
 in  Matth.  XXIII 

I  2  7he  Scribes  and  Pharifees  (it  in  Mofis  fiat,  all  therefore  whatfoever  they  b
id  you  objerve, 

thatobferve  and  do.    Such  compliance  with  common  ufe  we  may  obferve
  m  this  matter  in 

^  f'The  Tews  daily  prayers  at  the  time  when  Chrift  gave  this,  were  eighteen.  Of  w
hich 

both  Talmlds,  and  fo  were  large  and  numerous,  no*  TU  np  being  a
dded  to  <hem 

II.  They  reduced  all  thefe  prayers  to  a  brief  Epitome  b  1
*0  -  brief  Form,  contain- 

ing the  marrow  of  them  all.  Every  one  was  not  a&e  to  pray ̂ JfeE^jJtB 

they  had  |«yo  8c  pri  Rabbi  Akjbah  faith,  pyn  rn  ow  rV  vn  mw  rfah
  o«  //  ̂  *" 

fra^f/i  ;*  Pr,f>cr,pr^  t/>e  ffcAfce*,  if  not  the  por
t  Epitome. 

Now  let  us  bring  the  obfervation  of  thefe  things  hither.  Chrtfl  null,fi«  "^f™  ̂ 1 

prayers,  nor  othefprayers  when  he  gave  this  but  funerduceth  ̂ ^l^^^' 
canfe  ours  are  7*/pcrW,  and  an  Abfiracl  of  all  prayer,  

when  we  cannot  but  fail  in  ours. 

St£Ste)a&y Vbe  added  ti  ours.  Obtcrve  
in  Matth.  VI.  7.  Chrift  there  con- 

dels ̂the  He.kJprayers  not  the  W  and  in  «r/ 5-.  h-°f  ™^  ̂   fife 

not  their  pwfer/.  And  himfelf  joyned  in  their  prayers
  in  the  Synagogue.  And  tneretore 

heVaVe  not  this  prayer  to  estinguifh  all  others,  
but  to  be  added  to  others.  ̂ thcDoOors 

•  ghr  tWr  ffiles  to  pray,  and  gave  them  forms,  B
eracoth,  not  to  extinguifh  their 

taught  their  Dilcip  es  to  P»j.  8        d  f  Jh  ht  hls  Difclples  a  fee  Form,  and 

^  ̂wit'h  otherSbe  And  fo  a  /?  being  aflL  by  his  Difciples  to  teac
h  them  to  pray 

t^^^^pU^     ̂ ey  underjhndnot  how  the  M- taught  their 
rtfcinlm  to  orav    that  doubt  whether  this  be  a  fet    form,  or  no

. 

^TlS&C^,  never  to  pray  pyo  &  pn  but  in  the  M"^J*J5 

*»*«  <*«  port  prayer,  but  in  the  plural  number.     They  have :  a i
K.u  e  aoou    ,  r    7 

fn/in  the  plural  number,  when  more  are  ̂ '^^B  ^  £, 

in  the  plural  number  though  he  that  prayed  was  
alone  by  h  mk» ,  bee.  u ; 

the  !««*/  /V-yer  it  is  plain.    Is  it  not  a  Prayer
  for  a  man  to  pray _a.on 

Where  we  are  bid  »«««  m  fray  to  enter  into  our  clofct   
 and  to  jlmt  the  cloo,  ,a         ,  , 

might  ferve  for  a />«&M  ̂ d  i"^'f  ff;  t  Jue  'fed  in  p„W,/rrayers ;  and  in  aiwthet 

on?  F„im  is  the  2J*ga«ft£  feAnd  K&Uh  *By  «hc  Mtf 



M  '*  <   »  ̂  ""  "        \       thn  i  chefe  M  J  fp*c  ̂   »i  of *tfj.  a*  ».  m  $**  ,  *s  Fom  of  prayer  Mm  to  be  ̂ 
thiF,^  Could  they  think  it  °f  ̂'„  but  Vorms ,    and  when  it  Was  thus  given 

Vhen  none  were  given     y  ...    tlwntobe  uftd  publickly,  and  privately, 
uv,ce?    if     rnnld  thev  think  it  otherwue  «nan  r  wuliom  u  ? 

5"W/^iit includes  with  a  Doxf^  andm  ^  ̂   when 

'fflW^S*?  **  *K?55  ~  elms
'  aid  tenets  of  the  >,,  and 

effivW  ££?53ffi3S»  ̂   F_  .  fum  of  all  Prayer,  tobe 
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the  ehurcb  rtbicb  is  at  Babylon,  eleUed 
 together  withym, 

falutetbyou. 

H  E  places  to  which  this  ̂ XcV^nte  t^tX 

this  Epiftle,  andthepUcef^vvhence    plamher  
^  ̂ 

And  yet  upon  that  may  »rf  V**™  b<    write.h  to  the  difperfed 
queftion  is  moved,  though  not  tajg* ■     ™        „   ,  bur 
fas  in  Ptntm,  Galaua,  Capadoa^ ̂ X"  and  why  to  no 

may  juftly  queftion  why  to  them  
mo re  th  n  other  y^ 

^^^^       Other.     He  dates  his.  Epiftle  from  BM* ■*  t
h-  1  e 

too  fcrupuloufty  queftion,  what  JUtel £* ̂ ift'Ss.ft.^u
, 

folve  boPth,  if  we  would  take  his  refolut  on  •     T^  2^  peached  to  thofe  places  in 

torn,  and  that  ̂ '"^J™*™™* tea  hrd  tal^  to  prove  e.ther  that  Peter 
his  way,  and  fonow  writes  to  them     It  wouM  0  in  his  journey.    [ft 

was  ever  at  JW,  or  if  that  granted    that  he  ma  J ̂   he  wa$  thc 

would  infill  upon  the  reafon  why  he  writes to  the,    I        ,         of  g  ̂  

fame  reafon  might  more  warrantably  be  given    tha  may       g        ̂   becau.e  horr.d 

G,/#,  whofe  faces  he  never  faw,  a?.™/v  °^  in  thofe  chu'rches.     And  what  Btljlon 

She  words  of  the  Text  are  four  things  contained.    U^  W      £       /  *?«"■£ 
wrote  this  Epiftle.    n-.T^fS^JS^Sw     IV.  This  Church  fahta  the 

¥b  was,  My.  ̂   *ff A«4SaW  Bras  tM 
from  Babylon  fifaie>*»,  but  the  Chuidi  which  is  at      ̂   ^  ̂   ̂   the 

Kl  with  t(»t  Church    that  none* «  ̂      J  ̂   than  to  determine  the 

place  of  J>eter,  frf**  and  ̂ "%Xr  mentioned  in  Scripture.But  by  craft  and  de- 
place  of  the  refidence  and  death  of  any  °™™  f  falth  in  an  Religion.  For  though 

£  it  was  at  laft  brought  to  be  the  g^^'^L  Pcler  was  at  W  y™  know 
you  believe  all  the  Scr.pture,  yet  if  V™  ̂ '^  Let  not  your  though  .prejudge 

who  will  tell  you,  you  had  as  good  be  eve  no       g  ^         W  f  fhis  T  " 
me  to  your  impatience,  as  if  J  were Jetting  f  >     J^  ̂    on,y  becaufe  tht  Tcu 

**«  Aomeir"^  Ij^Salr     I  ft»all  therefore,  ft*  feg"*j£fc£ 

the  rife  and  original  ot  ttut  o^  iiuv  ^   ̂  
Text  mean  fo  or  no  ? 
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— —      c„j  pelcr  neater  Rome,  than  in  the  Town  Joppa-^  and 

In  all  the  Scripture  you  cannot hnd r  ^  ̂   nQon  d       that  he  wa 
o  itpftint  Writers  have,  made  it  *  .F"  ^  ̂ ^  hath  ltmded  the 

T         Therefore  it  is  a  ftupend.ous  thing .to 
 thmic  ^  ̂ .^  rf 

w    M  Tnd  «ot  fo  high  a  feat  in  the  hearts  oi  m «  ,  b  undenuble>  thlt 

W°fldTo  trace  backward  toward  the  fpnna £     o     ;    *£  of  advantage   efpe. 
°n-     ,™nd  min  was  of  thitwpinton,  belore  it  man    ̂ ^^  None 

ffi  3of  thSamage  which  *«£%£&*&  **.,  J*,  and  that  monfter  of 

,n  Umverfal  ̂ Jop  3P^ ^  ̂  ̂      ̂   —-  ttarow  , 

g^So  them  ̂ giSSitWi  g*  »  .  «-  XV  .  ,. 

Y'.cof  Scrioture,  which  they  have  nulcomtrue  raifed  upon  words  of 

"Set Smon'intercourfe ,  how  many  1    ng   elan™.^  ̂   JSMfMpi cxpeiienceiu  .  h  ,    underftood,  io  it  ,s  lo"  ff  relat  on  in  Scripture 
menmiftaken i    and  not  ng y      what  fuch  a  phrafe    P  &ge  °r  ̂   ^  ̂ 

Wht"m^ev  h've  been  ready  to  conftrue  it  ̂     f^S'^  one  E*amPk>  M* 

S'ftor  es  uponit  according  to  th«  H£* « ■»£  f^j,,  his  beingboyled 

!?  [    -  ?,?  w  thin  it     If  you  trace  to  the  proper  Ipr.ng  nea  ,  y        f      tf  ̂   k  
Urr} 

of  <K flWfi  killing D**fc*£  *»        A„d  ,„„  b«h «„.««.. *«  Oite 

cr,T,    The  Ox  woweth  his  owner,  ana  im  ̂ JJ1.'.    r  .  ,     DA/  ■  yv    10.   J  he  J^ws'J 

%  * », USA  were  three  Kings   becauie  ™  «*£*  £%£  J*  4g£ 

^c/fw^orn  and  engaged  toage^W 

,    ̂ V^W£h^1SSn  3  unUted  to    hath  °^^W«* Men  in  general,  who  were  u  ,  d  tohonour  lingular  Pla«s'.P"hat  can  keep When  Writers  in  their  KcWjwm  were  minm.u  H//rc»„»  indeed,  ttiat  bat 

,is  hard  to  find  them  keeping .within  bound      He ,m  mijf  fae  wnK1  near 

„*,  «fe  peri  &f>vore,  free  from  envy  ami  a
jfefro »,  «P«I     y 

time  of  thofe  perfons  and  aaions,  
which  he  writes  of. 
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When  I  read  Eufebius  de  Vita  Conftantini,  and  Sozomen,  and  Julian  in  Coefaribm,  De 

Conftantino,  I  cannot  but  be  fufpitious  on  both  hands,  thazftudiumpartium,  odium  &  fa- 
vor have  made  the  contrary  parties  lay  on  fo  much  black  and  white,  that  it  is  impoflible 

todifcern  the  true  vifage.  Thoufands  of  fuch  Relations  thus  tainted  might  be  produ- 
ced. Hence  are  more  Martyrs  in  the  Calendar,  than  ever  were  in  the  World,  and  more 

miracles  than  ever  men  of  reafon,  efpecially  that  knew  Scripture,  did  or  well  or  can  be- 
lieve. But  to  pitch  near  the  cafe  in  hand.  How  hath  it  ever  been  a  partiality  and  S/k- 

diumfui  in  Countries  and  Cities  to  father  their  original  upon  fome  tranfeendent  perlbn 
or  other:  the  Heathens  on  (bme  Deity}  So  Livy.  Datur  l)£c  veni i  antiquitati,  ut  Mifcen- 
do  humanadivinis,  primordia  urbium  augusiiora  fiant.  Chriftian  Cities  or  Countries  have 
the  like  ambition,  to  refer  the  original  of  their  Religion  to  lomc  chief  Apoftle,  Saint  or 
Martyr. 

Fourthly,  A  fourth  otigineof  falfhood  in  Ecclefiaftical  hiftory  is  Animus  decipiendi,  A 
wind  and  purpoje  to  deceive.  And  this  hath  been  fbmetimes  done  pi  a  fr.uide,  out  of  an 

holy  craft :  becaufe  hiftories  do  affec~l,  and  men  are  led  by  example.  And  therefore  if Piety  and  Religion  be  promoted,  no  matter  whether  it  be  done  by  truth  or  falfhooJ. 
But  (bmetimes  this  hath  been  done  impiijfima  impudenti  a, out  of  a  molt  tricked  Jfumelefhej?. 
Some  there  have  been,  who  have  made  it  a  trade  to  impole  upon  the  belief  of  mankind, 
either  to  amufe mens  minds,  or  to  abufe  them,  or  to  interrupt  their  ftudy  and  believing 
of  better  things. 

II.  Now  which  of  thefe  four  originals  (hall  we  refer  this  opinion  unto?  It  is  no  doubt 
but  animus  decipiendi  in  this  laft  and  worft  fence  hath  maintained,  that  St.  Peter  was  at 

'Rome,  but  that  was  not  the  firft  caufe  of  that  Pojition.  Therefore  let  us  try  the  Origi- 
nal of  it  by  the  three  forementioned.  Firft,  Might  it  not  be  occasioned  by  ignorance 

and  mifconftradion  of  Scripture?  To  make  this  appear  the  more  probably  to  be  a  caufe 
Of  it,  let  me  preface  thefe  few  things. 

i.  That  from  the  death  of  Peter  to  the  afTerting  of  this  opinion  by  authors  of  lefi 

fufpition,  was  not  an  hundred  and  fifty  years. 
2.  Obferve,  that  the  Scripture  is  filent  of  the  place  of  Peters  death,  unlefs  it  be  to  be 

collected  from  hence. 

5.  Credulity  in  thofe  times  was  better  cheap  :  partly,  becaufe  deceit  was  not  then 

fufpe&ed,  nor  difcovered :  partly,  becaufe  neither  were  Copies  of  the  New  Teftament  fo 

coramoo,  nor  generally  were  men  fo  well  verfed  in  them. 

4.  Howeafie  was  it  tomifconftrue  this  place  5  and  take  Babylon  to  fignifie  Rome,  and 

fo  to  ufe  it  as  an  argument  to  confirm  Peters  being  there  >  And  this  mifhke  might  be  the 

original  of  that  opinion. 
But  however  this  might  adminifter  fomeoccafion  to  this  error,  I  mould  alcribe  more 

influence  to  the  two  other  things  before  mentioned,  viz.    OjficiouJnejS  to  Peter,  and  a 

ftudy  to  advance  Rome.     For  obferve,  Firft,  In  ltory  we  find  that  the  Church  of  Rome 

was  always  much  fpoken  of,  and  of  great  authority.     And  Secondly,  Obferve  therefore, 

how  Hiftory,  that  it  might  dignifie  that  Church  in  refpeft  of  its  Original,  hath  brought 

Paul  and  Peter  to  be  martyred  at  Rome,  and  John  near  it,  and  he  undoubtedly  had  been 

brought  thither  and  Martyred,  had  not  the  mifconftruclion  of  Job.  XXf.  22.  hindred  5
 

fuppofing  from  that  Text  ,  that  he  never  died.     I  prefume  James  would   have 
 been 

brought  Thither  too,  but  that  Joftphus  had  prevented  it  by  his  itory,  relating  h
e  was 

(lain  at  Jerufalem.     And  Ignatius  is  brought  thither  from  Aniwch     Ibtrdlj  
,  it  was 

thought  an  honour  to  have  fuch  Patrons.     And  Rome  being  chief  ̂ y^cwuf^fs  of 

ftorv  muft  do  fomething  more  for  the  Church  there.     Every  place  almoft  h
ad  had  Paul 

for  their  Founder  :  it  was  fit  fure  the  Church  at  Rome  mould  outvy  others  as  b
eing  the 

nobler  place,  therefore  Hifiorical  officioujncfi 'brings  Peter  thither  alfo.     
For  that  Church 

ftrove  for  dignity  of  place  before  it  did  for  fipenority  of  Epiftopacy.     And  up
on  this  ac- 

count tis  like  it  was  invented,  that  the  Minifter  of  Circumcifion  Peter,  as  well  as 
 the 

Minifter  of  Uncircumcifion  Paul,  was  brought  thither. 

II   Now  whencefoever  this  opinion  fprang,  it  was  a  chief  prop  for  thi
s  argument, 

That  Rome  is  called  Babylon  by  John  in  the  Revelations      True,  a
nd  good  caufe    but 

Peter  had  not  fo  good  caufe  to  conceal  its  name,  Phn  lib.  III.   cap.  5   
 Romt  nomen  a, 

rumdicerearcan^ceremoniarum  nefas  habclur.     It  might  be  too  homely  to  ̂ 7
"^ 

imprudent  in  concealing  the  n.mie  of  Rome  under  another    
but  rather  it  had  been  dan- 

ger in  him  tohavecalUd  it  by  its  name  at  that  time    when  he  fpake  »  AW
^ 

Wickednefs,  and  of  its  Judgments :  it  might  have  indangered  h'mfcI^^^ 

caufe  to  have  fpoken  out  what  City  he  meant,  Rome  reigning  and  ̂ ^^JS, 

Now  Peter  ha/no  fuch  caufe.    What  was  there  in  his  Epiftle  or  in ihi
mfclf,  but  he  might 

call  Rome  Rome,  when  he  would  fpeak  of  it      Paul  doth  and  why  not
  Mr.     He  dc 

ferved  not  to  be  Bifoop  of  Rome,  if  he  would  not  call  
it  Rome. 

Therefore 
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;      tontaa,™*.  for Bdbjlon'm  Okktdik.    And  to 

Therefore  B^;fc»hcreis,obl^Porraemonftrations.  J  " 
i  n-,,11  onlV  ufe  two  arguments  01  nem  hc  tQ  do  at  Rcm  ̂  

CkaK     /  iWwl.heM.nirtcr  of  Grcumc don n  p<^  ̂   ̂   ^ 
v rCuv  of  The  Gentile.)  P"'''  wa  ,/  e  ̂ cd  agreement  with  PM  II.  G-l  9.  He 
chK  m  » vc  been  io  P'***  linc-    *"ft    ,  J  « the  right  hand  of  k-llowftup,  that  thefe 

5S52-SJ4  ̂ et°  XefuSfet*^.    T«  true,  there 
 werefome 

J  S^ti  cro  unto  the  Heather,,  and  they  unto  fon    not  a  fit  company  to  mgage ftouW  go  u    o  i  bu(  w  lundtul  n  comP  ^    ̂  

£*£.fe X  Sumcifion  «o  come  thuhevjo  h  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂      ̂  M  was  one  or  new  ^  ,  ̂   g   ̂   /(,  ̂   ̂  

JS'-A  <«»f"?  *P?^£lMh*  third  Jb  m*.  *»*  #"•'-    Com- 

/ 

2  jTffiW*  -'"?'•'  'tS^dWk  third  Jh  EM  jd  Allf,    Com- 
T.  12  the  Arh».  1"  lU  ''■'}' J1"  j  I,,  none  doubts.  In  E^pt  there  were  no 

fflfiKMS  ftory-  I"  &£&  - ̂ Temple.  Now  ̂   fhouH  be  as 
FmJl  number  of  #c.w  hkew.fe,  becaule  or  fi  ,  /(,„  was  a  part.     And  fince  the 

V    I   reolenimea  with  lorn    Of  winch  Country  09  thefc  Coumr,    m  fotmer 

K'ribSthe  twoiad  been  carnec a way £g  rf  , 
A™Vit  there  were  now  no  iman  rein-  ^e  midft  ot  t^e  Cl|> 

was'it  for  P^r  to  have  been  there?  prtff  in  BahU„     What  would 
c       j;.    The  word  Bofor,  in  2  Pe».  U.  15-  'P1         R        ,  But  ,f  fr0m  ChMu,  it 

1      S of  it  to  whom  he  wrote,  if  he  wrote  from  R am  ereof  ̂   wjfl 

^F,S1dWT«Conntry.  ̂ "^jR  5  ft&d  rethor  Mfcr  h* 
-  p  ̂   Balaam  of  Bo  for.  But  in  XXU.  1W/;t\.>  ■.  done  by  the  jews  in  thole 

r£Staio%  W  a  W  f™ff£%g£i  &  ?  and  n  into  & 
ttaes  "heir  language  being  now  d  W^b^»L.  And  Peter  (peaking  in  the 

So  that  "nns  in BtheW?  was  founded  -«n  by  a  ;  he      ke  fo_ 
Dia  eel  of  B,¥-'.  *  is » f-'ir  C°n,eaU'!   fh«  s  ufco  ̂o  prove  P««r  was  not  at  ««*, » 

I  ftull  not  add  more  1  every  argument,  that  is  uleo      P  ^    And  tb  Con. 

Sa?ion  of  time  (hews,  that  he  was  ̂   ̂ J^'"^  offidoufaef  of  Hiftory  would 

Obfermiions.  „,   .ft  •      ot  p0  /W)V;  to  prove,  as  j-*5 

I.  That  the  ]ews  were  faltered  before  Cnn     «  no  wfre  f  ,„« 

wondred  at.     In  whieh  tefpeft  there  was  no  N at,or  hke 
 them  ^  ̂   ̂  

cd  in  the  Nations  neareft  J**,  m  Scripture  t .  spa  m     how  j^  
#g 

Empire,  of  B-t;/w,  Ms«/«,  PnUi  you  may  "d^,2Li((  ̂ ^  ,/,,  Mp*  *f 

T"it '  As  this  was  an  extraordinary  th
ing,  fo  .here  was  an  extraord.nary  vv

or 
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Providence  of  God  appears  by  his  lingular  difpolal  in  managing  this  difperfion.  Not  to 

(beak  how  he  had  promiled  Abraham  a  numerous  feed,  and  now  fo  numerous  as  to  be 

Icatte'red  ftrangers  through  the  World.  He  had  chofen  them  for  his  own  people,  yet 
they  were  thus  difunited  •■,  had  promiled  them  the  Land  of  Canaan,  and  yet  difpetfed 

them  into  all  Lands ;  a  peculiar  people,  and  (till  they  are  fo,  notwithstanding  their  Di- 

(perfion  for  they  run  into  one  knot,  and  retain  their  Families  :  as  the  Poets  fain  the  Ri- 

verArethuja  to  remain  unmixed  in  the  Sea.  Take  them  as  a  contrary  Religion  to  all  Na- 

tions, yet  retaining  their  Religion  among  all  Nations,  when  there  was  fuch  promoting, 

nay  forcing  them  to  Idolatry. 

HI.  The  great  difperfion  was  from  the  two  Tribes.  The  ten  Tribes  were  (hut  up  in  the 

remote  parts  of  Ajfyria,  in  Halock,  Habor,  &c.  And  you  hear  no  more  of  them,  but  of 

the  two  Tribes  were  all  thefe  Difpcrfions  in  Babylonia,  Egypt,  all  Pcrjia  over  and  the  Ro- 
man Empire. 

IV.  As  the  Curfe  on  Levi,  Gen.XLlX.y.  I  will  divide  them  in  facob  and  featter  thent 

in  Ifr'acl,  had  a  bleffing  in  it  to  others,  fo  here.  They  the  fons  of  Levi  were  fcattered, but  it  was  to  be  Teachers  to  the  Nation.  So  thefe  two  Tribes  were  difperfed  about  the 

World:  but  wherefoever  they  came,  they  carried  the  dodrrine  of  the  true  God  with 

them,  Ezek.  XXXVI.  22.  There  it  is  faid,  That  they  profeffid  the  Name  of  God  among  the 

Heathen  inhere  thy  were  fcattered,  though  they  profaned  it.  Here  are  two  things  obfervable, 

First,  That  the  Two  Tribes  were  difperfed,  the  Ten  fhut  up,  becaufe  the  Two  carried 

the  true  Profeffion  of  God,  the  Ten  had  been  Idolaters.  Secondly,  So  had  the  Two  in- 

deed been,  but  after  the  Captivity  never ;  and  from  thence  they  were  difperfed,  to  di- 
fperfe  the  Name  and  knowledge  of  the  true  God. 

Thus  God  did  prefoce  to  the  Introduftion  or  Religion  among  the  Gentiles :  as  b
y  let- 

tering the  Greek.  Tongue,  he  made  way  for  the  New  Tefiament  that  was 
 written  in  that 

Tonfue.  Seneca  queftions  Ad  Helviam  cap.  6.  grid  fibi  Vola
nt  in  med,*Barbaron,m 

regionibm  Grtcs  urbes?  guid  inter  Indos  Pcrfafa  Macedonia*  fermt  Wh
at  it  meant, 

that  the  Greek  Language  and  GreekCities  were  found  among  Barbarous 
 Nations?  It  was 

ftranee,  but  a  Angular  Providence,  viz.  that  the  New  Tejtament  might 
 reach  to  and  be 

underftood  by  thofe  remote  Countries.  So  if  you  afk,  why  there  we
re  Jews  in  all  Na- 

tions >  I  anfwer,  for  a  punifoment  to  them,  and  withal  for  a  finguar  P
rovidence  to  all 

the  World,  ™*.  to  acquaint  the  World  with  the  true  God  a
ga.nlt  the  time  when  the 

^ISMffiWdSrfioo  kept  the  fame  Religion
   nay  the :fame -.Traditions,  when 

they  came  up.    Allzealousof  the  Tradition  of  their  Fath
ers.    The  Sadducees  mdeed  dif- 

fered in  the  Refusion,  and  in  Traditions,  yet  kept  ̂ '^T  ('"^X  n 
thoueh  they  pleaded  another  original.     It  is  a  wonder  how

  the  fame  feint  (hould  be  in 

a?  thofe  fn  labylon,  Jud.a,  Egy}t,  (  except  about  Onias 
 Temple  )  thefe  places  to  wh  ch 

Peter  writes,  Greece,  all  the  World  over  5  the  Leaven  leave
ned  the  whole  lump.   Trace 

ZlvobWPaul,  you  find  he  hath  the  fame  oppofition
  every  where  upon  the  fame  ac- 

counV  becaufe  he  oppofed  their  cuftoms.    See  .  Thef.  II.  .4, 
 IS,  *  »■  £ "  P  Brethren  be- 

Z7fo^nsof,he?Churchcs  of  God,  which  in  Jud.a  are  ,n  ChHfiM*,  %£$%« 

Cufered  like  things  of  your  own  Country  men,  even  as  they  have 
 of  fjews    '™»  ****** 

Zlldkefm  and  their  own  Prophets,  and  have  perfected
  us,  and  they  pleafe  not  God,  and 

tclilTtoaimen.    Forbidlg  ,'is  tofpeak  <o  theGenules,  ̂ '^^J^'yt 
Where  vou  fee  all  of  them  in  general  wherefoever  d^

perfed  in  Jndsa  or  out  ot  it,  yet 

were  of°he  fame  difpofition,  all  zealous  of  their  ow
n  Traditions    and  bent  upon  per- 

muting thePre"chersPand  Profefiors  of  Chriftian  Religion,  became  that  °P
P£ ̂ em 

'£rS.    Howe^'ifwere,  undoubtedly'  this  was  their  
Epidemical  fin,  plague  and  un- 

Baptifr  time  they  were  deftined  for  Gods  wrath.   
 See  ah*.  Pet.  II.  10.   W**      «-- 
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  ~~"~  *U*  fiMfi/t  of  God,  which  had  not  obtained  mercy,  but  now 

paii  Vere  net  <P«>P'<>  {*  «"  rkf0?f  fhe  S#4«,  ̂at  believed.     Before  they  imbra- 
have  obtained  mercy.    imsis> p  thcy  mre  not  a  People. 
ced  the  Faith,  God  had  rejefted  them    >  £  ^^  be  fiyei    Therefore  he  de. 

V \.  But  God  had  a  «»»«.»  «^h*^^ed'a  publick  Worlhip  among  them.  See  how 
ftjyed  not  the  Nauon  utterly    and  conunue      p        ̂    ft,ta  theB  E/rff,  ,n  the  fitft 
a iftitr  mentioning  the  D'fperfton  'n  !™  Med  together.    Take  two  or  three  other 

Chapter  and  a.  verf.  and  here  »*•»  ^     j,  u  k  p        d.    Thmfidl 
daces  Matth.  XXIV.  aa,  a4-  *>  '«*£..  tfU  erw.  &»'  «*<  «•»*".  '"  fi  much  '** 

Cifiienpif'blc)  ̂ yhUdecemJZeZteekdio«of  Grace.  Thefe  place.infer,  that 
Vl  time  aljl  there  is  a  recant  accor **gt£ that  he  bad  not  given  up  Tothofethi, 
"bod  had  a  peculiar  people  .n  that  «  ,  Lordis  „otjlackco«cen,i„ghis  prom*  (a, 
Apoftle  refers  in  the  fecondEpille  Hi  9  ward   „0t  mlU»g  that  *«y  fi,o»ld  pen/h, 

Ze  men  co,mtjl;ck»e?)  bH,Jn^f'fZd  toyed  his  judgment  that  he  threatned  upon 

it  that  all  jlmld  come  to  «£*'?£   ̂ "belonged  to  the  Remnant  might  come  «,,  and 

that  Nation  for  lome  time,  
tnat  iu  -• 

that  none  of  them  (hould  periih.  _erfevered  in  the  Gofpel  till  the  deftruaion 

It  mieht  be  queftioned,  whether  any   ews  pene  ^^       ^  God  and 

of  theLy,  butthofe  that  were  the  JEW.  Jrue,  m  ̂   y^  g  ̂    Apoftacy  =  go  ̂  

S!.Sxiv!  H.  "gues  **  J*  H ,«  only  held  out  
^  rf 

And  thus  we  come  to  undertone!  the  Realon.  there  was  omy  a  Rew. 
u  •   Vumo«i  viz.  Becaufe  the  Nation  before  were  rf  £«'  >     .  i     ix      part)y  beCaufe 

'     Mobefaved      lb  Why  he  conceals  the  word  E^,CW 
.         .  ̂  

r^e   word  — «f  ̂ f  :;dfCe  vedS  <*•£  Weed  inthofe 

anAnlo;  we  come  to  take  U
pfomeTW^*<Oi/cr^»r. 

I.  A  Church  at  Babylo,,.  f   aUunded  ?   At  Babel  was  the  Con- 
I.  Om  dcth  Grace  appear  here  to  '^"'.^{L.henjfei,  there  wasldolatry  piafli- 

fufion  of  Tongues,  *™™%3^SS£rt  fe*  l?&S$f 

[t T- h:fctwfrreTa f  rch-     How  -  ****«*£  ffiKKK 

confonant,  in  E>.  XIX.  a3.   L.  that  day  there  jh aUbea  J  7/(  ̂   ̂   ̂  
W  <fc  40""  /?J'//  T<  '""  %P  IT  rf  biT*w£  for  encouragement  of  ftmeis  » 

God  has  delighted  to  fet  up  monument so tag  ace  "  for%xample,Befidesth. 

come  in  to  him j  and  that  both  in  fJw«  and  £  rjon.     i   JP       .  ^wA     tbe 

wdwafter  of  the  Church,  was  ̂ rwatds  fent  to    he  O  ,  *.t(W«*J 

planter  and  builder  of  '^^ngthenv     And  U '-V™         fc  J  ,*f  i&^  G-l 

J-a^atXoapa^W    ̂ ^he^a^tolrejackce  ̂ ^ after  we  have  received  the  knowledge  of  the  ™W"! 

pJlace  and  all  the  Eafi  Country  are  W.t neflfe »  of  te  ^/jerc  ihM 
2    Pe^er  d<  J3^>V  and  a  Church  with  him.     uv*  u»p  

,s  aChurcu* 

ror^  there  was  Rome.     Where  the  Apoftles  come    P^^S^^nfe  and  ft. 

VX^da;n  ~Atl\rng^  they  -e ̂ o 

rrbut^tber  i/muft  be  referred  to  ̂ ^Z^rtoX ^  **£* 

in  IV.  John  J  5.  ufeth  thofe  words,  %  J«  
»«",  »«■«  <**  i  tw 
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U  „„(l  behold  I  fay  unto  yon,  lift  »p  yonr  Eyes,  and  holloa  the  fie
lds,  fir  they  are  while  aU 

it'Harv  ell- 'Irhis  Harveft  refpecb  the  Harveft  of  the  Gofpel  among
  other  Nauons 

htffdes  .he  S;  for  he  fpake  thefe  words  when  he  wa
s  among  the  Samaritan  And  that 

of  the  AnoS  illuftrates  this  further,  JL  of  the  G
entiles  com.ng  ,nto  Chnftj  u 

VIII  Rol .9 For  the  urmfi  Ration  of  the  creature  waiteth  for  tke^f
eftat.o,  of  the 

V  «fOS  Where^Wreistobeunderftoodas  «•.#«,  
is  in  AM  XVI.  IS.  Qo 

tjlaflt  Zld  and  preach  the  Gofpel  to  every  cr
eature  ,.  ..  to  the  Gentrte  Wor  ML 

Thev  had  ao  ,W  expectation  of  thefe  times  
of  the  Meffias,  and  groaned  and  traveled 

in eternity   Effep.^ ^ ord tng  «  heh  J     ̂          , ̂       J^  rf  ̂  

TV^&me  incite  lovT"  to  all  alike,  in  >fc  XVII.
  Chrift  makes  that  prayer  for love;  the  fame  intini e :  ove  is mm  aii         '       J    intedt0  the  fame  determinate  end,  the 

build  this  Dotirtne. 

That  EkUion  is  the  great  canfe  of.  Perf
everance. 

vatidn* 

A 
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1    l      hut  nurfelvesdk  which  have  the
  firfl  fruits 

%1&Z«*>>  ̂
reirniuonofour  Body

. 

,  AN  Y  «*,  in  fe  Scripture  ̂ t^S»n 
difficult  when  they  are  to  be  conUrue  wQrds  d 

ding.     Offuch  ̂ ^lJ^yvetbefi4  fruits  of  the  Spnt, 
they  are  eafie  toconftrue ,  rre wmcp  |  be  mterpre- 
tven  mgrone  within  our  felves   »<''!"&>?*•"?      and  conformity 

S  £  */  ««*'  G«*.  te  *»*  *•    Jeht^°trTefpond  with  &«***  b»  *"£ 
which  is,  how  our  Savours  "&jMglJ&  J^fc*  E*«p»  < «« *  *»J«'  * 

exfeliatw>  of  the  Ckmk  »x»Mh  jor  the  »,a„,J  J  R,lt  how  are 
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tained  the  name  of  Sons,  but  creature  only.     But  how  this  is  applicable  to  the  whole  paf- 

fage,  without  much  harthncfs,  I  leave  to  your  own  thoughts  to  confider. 
2  A  third  and  which  is  raoft  entertained,  is,  that  by  Crcatura  is  meant  Ipfij/ima  ntm&i 

machina  coelefii  &  elementari  regione  con flans ,  the  very  fabric!^  of  tJK  world,  conjijiing  both 

of  the  heavenly  and  elementary  region :  all  fubjeft  to  change  and  vanity  and  corruption  be- 

caufe  of  fin*  Et  convexo  nutans  pondere,  ready  to  Jink  with  its  weight,  labouring  to  be  got 

into  a  better  condition.  Accordingly  Deza  renders  it,  Mundus  hie  creatus,  this  created 

World  and  comments  largely  to  this  purpofe  :  and  brings  i  PtMII.io,  is.  that  (peaks 

of  x\iz  dilution  of  the  World,  to  this  purpole.  Out  of  which  two  places  fo  taken,  what 

colle&ions  are  made  I  need  not  tell  you,  viz.  That  after  the  RefurrecYiotT,  Munch  Machi- 

m  the  Fabricktf  the  World  lhall  not  be  ditfolved,  but  there  (hall  be  i  fMfy  deaUre 

(till  but  purified  and  in  an  uncorrupt  condition.  But  quorfum  k<ec?  &  'itafihi  ?  Why 
is  all  this,  and  to  what  end?  But  I  (hall  not  now  difputethis,  only  I  would  recommend 

to  you  to  confider  whether  taking  up  this  fenfethe  Apoftles  argumentation  be  proper. 
If  I  be  not  deceived  there  are  two  phrafes  in  the  vcrfes,  as  keys  hanging  at  their  own 

girdle,  that  do  clearly  unlock  them  into  afenfefar  different  trom  thefe,  butyecafenfe 

plain  and  probable  enough. 

The  firti,  I  (hall  take  up  is  «»  /.nV«,  the  whole  creation,  in  the  very  before  we  hnd  the 

word  in  two  places  more.     The  former  is  in  Mark  XVi.  1 5.  Go  ye  into  all  the  World,  and 

preach  the  Go/pel,  <m**  t*  1*1*1  to  every  creature.    There  it  means  all  Nations.  For  Matthew 

fo  renders  it  in  the  parallel  place,  Matth.  XXVIII.  1 9.  Go  ye  ther.fore  and  teach  all  Nations
 

The  fecond  place  is  I.  Col.  23.  The  Go/pel,  &c.  which  wot  preached  to  every  creature.    1  here 

it  means  the  fame 5  and  is  as  it  were  but  art  eccho  to  that  m  Mark:    There  was  the  Co
m. 

mand    here  the  performance.     The  Apoftle  here  fpeaks   Attic  Language,  but 
 y  rafale* 

fenfe,  Greekbut  in  a  Jewijf)  Idiom.     For  the  expreflion  does  but  render 
 a  phrafe  molt 

ufual  among  the  Jews,  viz.  nvon  ta  AH  creatures,  which  they  ufe  fo
r  all  men  ot  Nat t- 

ons    as  I  might  (hew  you  by  multitudes  of  Examples.     Now  fince  in  the  two  
places  men- 

tioned it  means  all  the  Nations  or  Gentiles,  he  offers  violence  to  Scripture,  and  frames  
a 

conftruaionon  his  own  head,  and  not  on  his  own  heart,  that  (hall  not 
 conftrueit  fo 

here.     And  for  ought  I  fee  one  might  tranflate  it  omnk  mundus  Ethntcus
,  all  the  tieatke* 

World,  With  as  good  warrant,  as  Bcza  doth,  Tot  us  hie  mundus  c
reatus,  all  this  created 

^fecondkey  that  I  (hall  take  up  and  ufe  for  the  explaining  this  place,  is  ̂  J^V 

•a    'L-Um*  vanity    verf  20.  ™  0  pamlrm  »  b**h«  x**J*h,  the  creature  was  made
 fubjcli 'to 

ZT^lt^LJ^  Vanity,  but  the  word  ,s  m  conftrued.  «  is  generally  cake* 

for  I vamfhing  fading  condition,  whereas  it  fignifies,  Vamtyof  
mini.     This  Ajoftle  <8d 

good  Lexicon  for  tbh  Rom.  I.  at.  Becaufe  when  they  knew  God,  
they  glorified  h,„  not  * 

bod*  neither  were  thankful,  but  *,*■*.*»*,  becamevainin  
their  imaginations,  tSph.lV.j7 

7h*t,e  henceforth  walk.not  as  other  Gentries  walk.in  the  vanity  o
f their mind  :  I^W 

H  „},**.   Lay  thefe  two  places  to  the  Text,  and  fee  how 
 they  fPeak  the  fame  Hrtffi 

And  now  to  take  up  the  whole  *.XU  in  Paraphrafe   verf  ,8.    For  MUM  fff 

ferings  of  this  frefent  time  are  not  worthy  to  be  compared  w.t
h  the  glory  whehjhdl  be  regaled 

in  J.     For  the  very  Gentries  look  after  this  glory  to  be  revealed,  vert.  .9.  F^-ff 

expectation  of  the  creature,  of  all  Nations  or  the  Heathen,  
waitethjor  the  mamfefiationoj 

tt  Sons  of  Ld.     God  had  fpoke  much  of  his  fons  among  the  Ge
ntries  »^***ng 

Gentiles  /id  wait  for  the  manifeftation  of  thefe  Sons  of  God    verf.  j*  f*OtffiMl 

m.  made  fiAjeS  to  vanity  ;  the  Nations  or  Gentiles  w
ere  fub,ec    to  vanity  of  mmd ,M 

l%2 IbJtbyreafonofhim,  who  hath  fubjeBed  th
e  fame  in  hope,  verf,,.    Becaufe  the 

..    ,hP  heathen  World    it  felf  alfo  lhall  be  delivered  from  the  bon
dage   of  corruption 

Wl&uto  Ethni/us  the  whole  Heathen  World,  *«*/*  «4  imm>M
  •  P>»  Mgg* 

intlToT  For  it  might  be  (hewed,  that  at  thi
s  t,me,  there  were  fome  extraordmary 

CinT  as  the  child  in  the  womb,  among  the  Heat
hen  towards  this  delivery,  verf.n. 

InZtonlihej 'but  our  felves  alfo,  whichhave  the  firfi  f
ruits  of  the  Sprit,  evenweoj 

felvei TgrZ  within  our  felves,  waitmgfor  the  Adopt
s,  to  wit  the  RedempUon  of  our  Body. 

from  among  theGentiles,  and  this  was  to  nuke  up  the 
 whole  myjtuat  nay.    nn     ̂  
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-         T^TTTZuwit  the  Redemption  of  our  Body.     This  this  fame 
.rm for, **m fi* ,h\firaJ r5  * f"W i chrh?tbYft p  n;Thor; 
Annfrte  calls  the  metfure  of  My1""!.  A/rltuai  meiu  fome  Apofiles  and  fome  Trophtts,  and 

SSSf  A  church  ̂   «^  *E "fi,  <  W,  4 >  w-p-b  g»  *  « 

g3T^  -H»  *■»  rit^^SB-^  prcichiLpubhlhlngof    ■ 
a\cA  Bodv  was  growing  up  from  time  i  nm      t  amved  tQ  a       feft 

r^Sty  *3gfiS3S  SSfSft  -aincd
  co  Us  ***  to the  ™- 

}  V Firfi  i^ts  of  the Sp,r,.  J"*""^  Jwa/nrft  given  to  them  and  that  it  was 
G.V  fruits  of  the  Spirit  implies  tha',ne  3P'.  ft  badthe/rf//r«;f/,  and  the  afterfruits  or 

{Sards  to  be  gU  to ̂ others.  As  *«»*  >£  /r//U,  and  thofe  that  are  drifts 

£  SftC'SSSS-  the  ~^g*ti£A  St,ri,    I  need  not  prove 
1IT&  That  is,  we  ?««  among  whom  God  WK ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ^^ 

th    GodbeftowedhisSf/»»firftor ,  t *  ?«£•    The        Pfor  ̂   of  ̂   .  b     ̂  
JM»  of  »TW«r  for  this,  and  the  <*»'«'»  <»>  "     ̂     hi,  w  grone  for,  that  ,s,  we 

fhat  the  Wildernefs  (hould  become  '"W™*"  0™his  Spirit  as  well  as  we.    Or  take 
W  fbrtbem  Gentiles,  that  they  might  partake  ot  ™F  ,hat  God  wou,d Jew,  tor  incm  ̂     „     '      l  r  uave  firft  received  tne  spirit,  wv  s 

for  he  presently  after  begins  with  Eg™  ™ a  £  as  eable  to  the  whole  tenor 

thought  of  upon  God,  «/&«*  of  Je  Gog*/,  < ff  not  as  warrantable  by  the 
of  Scripture  i  if  not  as  full  ot  plainneis  an  were  not  fo)  1  my  felf 

IS,  as  any  of  the  three  I  *«»»«^0££  you  \o  my  fenfe,  as  to  ground  the 

ftould  never  own  it.    However  I  will  not  fo conhne }o  y      x  ̂        one  ̂  

foundation  of  my .enfuing  gJ-JgCS  ESS  conWion  is  unoueftionable, 

™£m  Z  haTtTfif  fruits  jftMf*  win  leave  •«  out :  and  fpeak  to  this  Queftior,         1 
Not  to  infift  upon  the  word/r/2/™;^  1  W m  ed  after5  b    b  ̂ ^  of 

^WSSSPaSSa— * '.  -  —  -«"*;'" ftven  or  eight  Obfervations.  _         .     Confidered  under  his  £««.  1 

I.  Obferve,  Having  of  theSptrt*  fpoken  of  man  on  y  ^  on  fo  h 

mean  the  Spirit  0/  Grace,  and  fo  the  Apoffl "^  had  not  the  Spirit,  nor  Saws 

covery,  but  to  Innocency  and  Gtory.    ̂ ^  in  innoce    y  fea        htemlS( 

in  glory,  but  man  only  in  the  middle  conduion.    T  w,  M '  ̂   m  his  M* 

intirelv holy,  and  abfolutely  able  fo  to  aft,  but '^w,ao,n°notthe Spir,t  of  God.  Cod 

6>"t  but  -eerly  in  his  nature.     He  had  the  W  
of  God    not  th  ̂  ̂ ^ 

had  the  Spirit  inhabiting  and  atting ,  as  in  Satnt^  «^^«thilt     od  men  fall  not  final- 

h^Kad  not  fo  much  as  the  ̂ t  ̂ ^^J^^^S 
SanOif  cation.  For  Balaam  and  Casaphas  had  that  »» ̂ ^  S^,  buf  0, 

not  prophetick  foreknowledge.    He  could  fee  future  ̂  t hmgs  a  P  ^  ̂  

Sunp^.-*.    Knowledge  is  part  of ̂ God  Image   W .1 .  10.  ha£J   wh  n 

i,  renewed  in  knowledge,  after  the  Image  of  hm  that^ cr «'«*"*     *        and  blood  could. 

he  knew  God?  himfelf  and  the  Creature  as  perfcftly  
as  poflibk  ttelh ̂   a  ^  th 

&  ̂to  know  rhings  to  come  was  not  for  w«*eJ  kno
wledge,  but :  the  t«  .  and 

SpenSes  him  not  with  the  promife  of  knowing
  future  th.ngs^u    J^  ̂  

evil     And  our  new  Creation  in  knowledge
,  Col.  III.  10.  is  to 

^n  3t&  hand,  Saints  ,n  glory  have  not  the  ̂ ^^SSSSSgi 
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dedifii.     Behold  here  1  am  and  the  fins  \which  thou  haft  given  me.     Grace  is  now  turned 
into  Glory,  Faith  into  fruition,  Sanctification  into  impeccability  ̂   and  there  will  be  no 
need  of  the  Spirit  in  our  fenfe  any  more.     So  that  Having  the  Spirit,  is  underftood  of 
man  confidered  only  under  the  Fall. 

II.  Having  the  Spirit  fpeaks  of  having  it  for  mans  Recovery.  The  Spirit  is  given  for  hi: 
Recovery,  viz.  what  God  will  have  recovered.  Let  us  look  back  to  the  Creation.  That 
leffon  is  divine  and  pertinent,  Ecclef.XU.i.  Remember  now  thy  Creator  in  the  days  of  thy 

youth.  There  is  more  in  it  than  every  one  obferves.  It  is  -JWva  thy  Creators  in  the 
plural:  and  teaches  two  things,  That  as  the  firft  leflbn  Youth  is  to  learn  is  to  know  his 
Creator,  fo  therewith  to  learn  to  know  the  Myftery  of  the  Trinity,  that  created  him. 
God  created  all  things,  and  man  an  Epitomy  of  all,  by  the  Word  and  Spirit,  Son  and 
Holy  Ghoft,  XXXIII.  Pfal.  6..  By  the  word  of  the  Lord  were  the  Heavens  made,  and  alt  the 
ho  ft  of  them  by  the  breath  of  his  Mouth.  Joh.  I.  9.  All  things  were  made  by  him,  and  without 
him  was  not  any  made  that  was  made,  job  XXXIII.  4.  The  Spirit  of  God  hath  made  toe, 
and  the  breath  of  the  Almighty  hath  given  me  life.  Now  when  Gods  creation  in  man  was 
fpoiled,  by  Son  and  Spirit  it  is  repaired.  So  that  as  Chrift  faith  of  himtelf,  1  come  to  feek. 
and  to  five  that  which  was  toil,  fbthe  Spirit  came  to  rejiore  and  repair  what  was  decayed* 
This  is  the  meaning  of  the  new  creature,  2  Cor.  V.  1 7.  If  any  man  be  in  Cbrijl  Jefhs  he  is 
M  new  creature,  Eph.lbio.  For  we  are  his  workpianflnp  created  in  Clmft  Jefus  unto  good  works. 

Who  works  this  >  Chrift  and  the  Spirit.  Something  Chrift  doth  by  his  bloody  viv. 
reftores  righteoufnefs,  the  reft  by  his  Spirit,  viz.  recovers  holinefi. 

Nay  I  may  add,  the  Spirit  is  given  only  for  mans  Recovery.  The  Spirit  created  man 

lb  perfect  to  try  him  5  Spiritus  movens  the  Spirit  moving  is  to  try  nian :  outward  admini- 

ftrations  are  to  try  him,  but  when  fanclification  comes,  it  hath  a  further  purpbfe.  Com- 
pare man  in  innocencj  with  man  after  the  fall.  His  ftate  in  which  he  then  was,  was  to  try 

him.  But  will  the  spirit  alway  have  his  work  of  fo  uncertain  iftiie  ?  Will  he  never  aft 

but  for  trial,  and  leave  the  iffue  to  the  will  of  man  ?  God  when  he  intended  not  in- 
nocency  for  the  way  of  Salvation,  left  man  to  himfelf}  Doth  the  Spirit  the  like  in  a 
way  intended  for  Salvation  >  Who  then  could  be  faved  ?  spiritus  movens,  the  Spirit 

moving  ,  I  faid  ,  was  given  to  try ,  inhabitans ,  inhabiting  only  and  undoubtedly  to 
Recover, 

III.  Having  the  Spirit  prefuppofeth  having  of  Chrift,  vcrf  9.  If  any  man  have  not  the 

Spirit  of  Chrift,   he  is  none  of  Chrifts :  &  contra,  If  any  have  the  Spirit  he  hath  Chrift. 

Thefe  terms  are  convertible,  He  that  hath  Chrift  hath  the  Spirit,  and  vicevcrfa,  he  that 

hath  the  Spirit  hath  Chrift.      As,  He  that  hath  the  Father,  hath  the  son,  and  he  that  hath 

the  Son  hath  the  Father  alfi.     As  Son  and  Spirit  cooperated  in  m3ns  creation,  fo  in  his  re- 

novation.    Perfonal  works  are  diftintt,  but  never  feparate.    Chrift  to  fftifi,  the  Spirit 

to  San&ifie :  but  never  one  without  the  other.     The  Spirit  is  called  the  Spirit  of  Chrift,    , 

is  it  pofiible  then  to  have  the  Spirit  abfque  Chrulo,  withoitt  having  Chrift?  And  he  is 

called   his  Spirit,  not  only,  quia  procedit  afilio,  becaufe  he  proceeded  from  the  Son,  but 

becrjfe  he  gives  him,  and  is  a  purchafe  of  his  blood.     As  the  Spirit  moved  on  the 

Waters,  fo  he  moves  on  the  blood  of  Chrift,  he  comes  fwimming  in  that,  and  it  is  ex 

.ito  fanguinis,  from  the  merit  of  his  blood,  whofoever  hath  him.     See  Gods  way  of 

cleanfingthe  Leper,  which  is  an  Emblem  ofcleanfing  afinner,  WV.Ltvit.  r4,  *5>.*7i 

And  the  Prieft  fhall  takefime  of  the  blood  of  the  trefpaft  ofcring,  and  the  ̂ ^fH 

it  upon  the  tip  of  the  right  ear  of  him  that  is  to  be  cleanfed,  &c.     And  the  Frtejt  
JhaU 

take  fome  of  the  Log  of  oyf,  &c.     And  the  Prieft  flail  put  it  upon   the  tip  of  
the  right 

ear    &c.     Firft,  Blood  and  then  Oyl.     On  whom  is  the  unftion  of  the  Spirit    on  h
im  is 

firft  the  unftion  of  blood.     As  the  perfon  is  accepted  before  his  Service,  Gen  IV.  4.     I  he
 

Lord  had  refpeB  unto  Abel  and  to  his  offering.     So  the  perfon  is  firft  JtrJHfied  before  
banQi- 

fied.    God  doth  not  new-create  a  perfon  whom  he  accepts  not. 

IV.  He  that  hath  the  Spirit  hath  a  twofold  work  of  the  Spirit,  common  grace  
ataJ 

fancfifying  grace.  We  may  confider  the  Spirit  as  Creator  and  SanBifier
^  and  thirdly 

afting  in  a  Work  between  both.  When  he  teacheth  man  arts,  indue
s  him 1  with  intel- 

lectual abilities,  he  then  works  as  Creator,  in  bomtm  Vniver(>,  for  the  good  of  the  U>™W'
 

When  he  fanftifieth,  he  doth  it  for  the  recovery  of  the  Soul  Now  th
ere  is  a  work  be 

tween  both,  that  is  more  than  he  doth  as  Creator,  and  lefs  than  as  W ^
n  but jrt  ten- 

dency to  the  latter,  but  as  yet  it  is  not  it,  viz.  Common  grace.  Such  is  ̂ ™"L">
, 

fee  ones  Condition,  Conviction  with  feeling,  Confcience  achve,  thou
ghts  of  Soul  IMi 

is  called  grace  becaufe  more  than  nature,  Common,  becaufe  wicked  fflwhjVJ^SS' 

as  appears  bv  Heb  VI.  4.  And  you  read  of  Felix  his  tr
embling  at  S.  /Wx  Sermon. 

NowP  the  Spirit  never  vorkeih  fintiifying  grace,  but  firft  ufeth  ̂   *  ̂   He 

Plows  the  heart  by  common  grace,  and  fo  prepares  it  for  j
affng  grace.  In  thus 

Chapter  at  ̂  i  I  There  was  the  Spirit  of  0  before  Wfl  of
  0fM    As  the  ** 
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fuck?  wpndei  A#Vfr^t{on  oTthe  Hol/§pV  .  ■       ve  the  Scriptures,  and 
are  and  fit-^htol.  thefe  b?  ,he.  ' '  0r\,  J  ™ns Salmon.    The  Spirit  un- V.  The  %"*  workem  ^  Mfc  maps  ihe 

he  ufeth lhem  f%^n.£"f  aa,ngsof  the  Soul,  butforksW en  tn  waded      ̂  
hingeth  not  the  Effenua  ac S      f        The  TP.Mchoofct  ̂ «*V     fo  the  s  lrlt  does 
the  Soul  is  by  realomng  and pe         ̂   d  d  b    the  J  f    A    ̂   ̂  

<Wrdi"\  of  G««   S  IX.  £  G^^^^tI  e?heart  is  moulded  by  the  Spirit n  the  work  ot  orace,  .      he  jj^.     1  ne  "«  Co»«»«»  grace, 

it :  but  where  healing  mult  com  ,  condltlon.    How  is  he  fo 
effeaed  by  the  Word  ^  he  •    in  ̂ ^ed.    Wis A  man  is  perfwaded  ana  1  j    R      yil.  9-  D",°Va»»e.    That  in  J<*. 
perfwaded)  By  the  Wm i     The J-aW     ̂         ̂ j  ̂ ItC^l  be  all  ujt  of 
Jerfwadedtorefton^ 
VI  ,45  VW    L Md   who  had  been  taught  of  the  Deyi^  J    me  as  j^   And 

G.&,  th«  went  through  the  Worl
  ^ 

peffca becaufe  they  think  f  ̂reto^'scriJ««  -"d  0^'^^  »be 
Wu  ownhearts.    *J *J»  »  ̂   makcs  the  contrary  moft  plain, abundant  to  the  contr-ry  .and  ^  ̂  

U°ftf  a°t ado,,  Jfe  had  fgte.  though  -^ ̂'excellent  than  *£*£ 

«?«W»*-  ••  and  ̂       523 "ehhersholinefs,  Ata«  gfflSi lot^^ 
i^  ~,    /J/J^/j  was  liable  to  loling,  a  dcucv  

^    mw  ptan  w      , 

°"*  w ^unth  to  the  prefent  purpofe.    The 
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Teeal  but  to  Adams.  Evangelical  holinefs  is  the  holinefs,  and  that  that  indeed  reftores 

thilmaee  of  God.  After  God  created  in  righteojtfnefi  and  the  holinefs  of  truth.  Hence  is  that 

in  2  Pet.  1. 4.  That  by  thefeye  might  be  partakers  of  the  Divine  Nature.  Adam  was  not  pa
r- 

taker of  Gods  holy  nature,  but  only  of  his  creation:  if  his  holinefs  were  any,  yet  it 

was  mans  only  3  but  a  Believer  is  partaker  of  the  Spirit^  when  he  hath  holinefs.  Let 

me  alH  this  Queftion,  and  Anfwer  it,  and  that  will  clear  all. 

Why  are  v/ejufrfied  by  perfect  judication  and  righteoufnefs  (forfowe  are,  becauf
e 

it  is  by  the  righteoufnefs  of  Chrift,  which  is  called  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  )  when  we 

are  not  fanBified  by  perfect  fanftification  and  holinefi,  though  fanftified  by  the  Spirit
  of 

Chrift?  I  anfwer.  . 

ftrji,  It  is  needful  that  Juftification  be  perftO,  for  if  we  are  not  mftified  from  every 

fin  it  is  all  one  as  if  we  were  from  none.  As  break,  one  Command  and  breakaU,  fo  un- 

iuftified  from  one  fin  and  unjuftified  from  all.  For  t.  Such  perfons  are  not  accepted  of 

God  2.  They  are  liable  to  condemnation  5  therefore  Juftification  muft  be  per  feci.  But 

in  fabrication  tis  not  fo,  as  I  (hall  obferve  by  and  by.     A  man  may  be  trnly,  though  not 

Secondly  Jit  is  Gods  will  and  difpofition  to  glorifie  his  grace  in  holinefs  by  its ill trfo
fi 

and  acYine  in  and  againft  contrariety.     As  it  was  Abrahams  glory,  m  Rom.  IV.  1 8. 
 Who 

aeainfr  hope  believed  in  hope.     Whether  is  it  greater  to  be  holy  in  the  midft  of  fi
nfulnefs, 

or  as  Adam  to  be  holy  when  no  fin  touched  him  >  Which  was  greater  for  Lot  to
  be  holy 

in  Sodome  or  in  Abrahams  houfe  ?  Compare  a  Believer  with  Adam.    Adam 
 had  Gods 

Image,  the  Believer  hath  Gods  Image  reftored.     What  was  Gods  Image  m  
Adam*    t 

confifted /frft  in  the  EJfence  of  his  Soul,  and  made  him  fpintual,  intellectual, 
 immortal : 

znd  feJdty,  in  the  ̂ ahfcaUon  of  his  perfon,  and  ™adc  ̂   holy    n^^  Tte 

former  is  not  loft  nor  extinguifhed  by  fin,  nor  could,  only  fp^^/01^-    JJ^ 

vils  for  all  their  fin,  yet  are  fpintual,  intclleftual,  .mmorta    fubft
ance, _    The^ later  did 

embalm  and  keep  f refh  the  former.     His  holing  kept  his  fplntualn
efs,  his  intelledrua   na- 

ture in  the  right  temper,  while  he  kept  it.     Now  to  a  Believer  there
  is  fo  much  holinefs 

as  to  do  the  Le  thing.     He  is  fpintual  though  he  be  flcih  3  h
«  Hohnejf  makes  his  intel- 

lect right,  viz.    To  know  God  and  love  him  :  and  preferves  him  to  
immortality  :  nay 

ffoes  beyond  Adam  in  operation.    As  namely, 

I    He  knows  God  in  Chrift:  which  full  revealing  of  God  Adam 
 did  not  attain  to 

a    He  lovesGod  more  excellently  than  Adam  did  or  could  do    
 Adorn^A  no^M 

to  hinder  him  from  the  Love  of  God,  the  Believer  hath,  Sin
    the  World,  the  Flelh   the 

K   nay    DeumV^umiratum,  Godhimfelf  mbenbefeems  
to  be  angry,  yet  he  loves  God 

through  all'thcfc.     Whereas  Adam  fell  in  the  firft  opposition. 

7     Believe  obedience  is  more  excellent  than  Adam  did  *
  ™^tb™**~ 

had  no  hindrance    nay  he  was  not  in  a  condition  of  p
afTive  obedience.     A  Believer 

^KS^vmy-  frfc*  ̂   ™y  v°.dealh,«clf-  T%i^utinTr 
fneaks  not  oerfeaion    yet  at  laft  brings  to  perfection  in  Hea

ven.     Adam  begun  in  per 

S^Swi^ft.     ft^/BcgJand  
fojourns  in  imperfection  here,  and  ends 

in  perfection  hereafter.  ;        Having  loved  his  own 

ruling  and  guiding  the  courfeof  na ture     Th  e  S    r ^  »  C  « -    ̂   rf  nature)  ̂  

of  the  feafons   yet  ̂ ^.^work  of  Grace,  that  fuch  caufe  produce  fuch  effeft, 
nttothfetafofc c'^eror  Winter  with  the  Chriftian  as  the  Sun  of  Righteoufnefi  * that  U  (hould  be  Summ  r  or  Wmter  ^  f 

near  or  far  oft     And  .n*  ter  w  and  ̂   ^  B  ̂   ,o(t   but 
Now  when  the  Cou  fe :  ot  Grace  n  a>„deffe&t.  care  of  mens  ways  to  produce 

^■STKtfnSS  thereof,  to  produce  fai.ings.    But  yet  the  Sptnt
  .  not 

quite  gone  from  his  work.  r  VM.  Hi- 
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,r    •  ■  .i.  v„,v,f   foeaksnot  having  the  gift  of  Prophefie.    As  fome  did  not  di- 
VIII.  Hm'''£'kSp'"':nf<he  mdowments  of  the  Spirit,  fo  do  others  not  diftingm(h 

ftinguHh  before,  c°n5eur"dng  Hence  fome  will  fay,  I  Meve,  therefore  I  have  the  spir,,  of 
here,  or  at ̂ ft,. c°fXiieve  leaft  they  have  the  Spirit,  that  boaft  of  it.   But  to  this  I 

prophefie  :  <Jt  all  
men (hall  only  fay  two  things,  fon  necc(&riiy  indue  him  with  the  Spirit  of 

Firft,  Did  the  very  hohvef  °t ^     P  ,ft  of  the  s  Wt }  [(  u  fay  rf  ? 

Prophefie  r  If  fo,  then  what  nee d  bad  ne  *       ̂   ^  , 

JUI.TU  fe/ Chiffr  was  S»Bi^  fill^  with  the  Holy  Ghoftinthat 
it  is  not  faid  lo  ot  unint.     «»»         j 

fenfe.  -  f     Jifferem  natures,  that  one  is  not  the  caufe  of  the  other. 

Seco„dlh  .Th^«  .^/Kto  help  our  infirmities,  te.  the  Spirit  of  Profhefte 
t.  The  Spirit  of  ̂ "^"''^'°„{s  beneficial  to  the  perfon  in  order  to  his  Salvation  5 

not.     a.  ̂ h^^ggff'jSSm  only  proves  M  the  other  may  be  the theothernor.     3-  TheSp.rro  ^ere.n  to  pufF  h,m  up,  a  Car.  XII.  7. 

other  not.  .  ,    0bferVations  I  named,  which  may  ferve  as  good 
And  thua  I  have  d^  with  thenght  uwer  and  what  is  the  nature  of 

direaions  for  our  underftanding  what  1   «  to ̂ have         P  ̂   ̂   and  ̂   ̂  
his  operations.     I  might  add  more.     As  r  J  ,  ?       ̂          doubt  whe(het  he 
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Hot?  if  it  then  Brethren  ?  When  ye  come  together  every  one  of  you 

hath  a  Pfalm,  hath  a  Do3rine,  hath  a  Tongue,  hath  a  Reve* 
lotion,  hath  an  Interpretation:  let  all  things  be  done  toedij 

H  E  laft  time  I  fpoke  of  one  abufe  in  the  Publick  Ajfembly  of  this 
Church  of  Corinth,  and  that  was,  misjudging  and  mifreceiving  the 

Holy  Sacrament.  Here  in  the  Text  is  another  difirdcr  and  con- 
fufednefs  in  the  exercife  of  the  Publick  Mimfry  :  from  what  arifing 

uncertain,  but  certainly  ending  in  non-edification,  as  the  Apoftle  in- 
timates by  the  conclufion  of  the  verfe.  Such  confufion  indeed  in 

their  bufinefs,  that  we  know  not  where  to  find  them  }  and  indeed  the 

Chatter  is  very  hard  :  very  hard,  either  to  find  out  what  it  was  they  did,  
or  what  it  u 

the  Aooftle  would  have  them  do,  or  whence  proceeded  that  enormity  
that  he  doth  cor- 

real.   We  will  inquire  after  it  the  beft  we  can,  and  keep  as  near  as  we  can  
to  the  words 

°VnhkIre^  parts.     I.  What  to  do  in  a  certain  cafe,  tiow  k  it  then 'Bret
hren  i  \\.  The 

Je DrODOunded  •   When  ye  come  together  everyone  of  yon  hath  
aPJalm,  hath  a  Doclnne 

A^^1^^  hath  ***&***    I[I-  The  VW^nrton  given.  Let 

J'f^iZVt&^   *'*>  aSchool-phrafe,  and   if  I  be  not  much  decei, 
ved,  the  fame  with  IHQ  a  word  ufed  infinitely  in  the  Tal

mud,  and  19  Janchnm  of 

vsd  n«  kbnb  mo  afl  ̂ vi  Mj*i  intf* 

the  word  occurs  a  thoufand  times'. 

It  means  moft  commonly,  What  k  to  be  done  in  this  cafe 
 :  or,  May  fuch  a  thitu  ht  done. 

Eit^STferS.  Every  one  hath  a  Pfalm,  ha
th  a  Doctrine,  hath  4 >,  Tongue  &« 

WtoSta7oncfathisca7fe>  Or  may  we  do  thu
s,  and  keep  to  this  Cuftom?  The 

Apoftl Sa^c^mthceDdof  iteVcrfci  Let  all  things  be  ̂ ^^^ 

Sf'f.  spared  with  verfi,    If  I  pray  in  *n  un^n  Tongue    +£*££* 

rations  of  Mofis.-  the  report  of  which  had  given  great 
 djftafte  unto  the  behevng  /  ̂ 
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L     "   r        ̂ T^T^h^^  therefore?  Then  follows 
„      r.        This  was  the  cafe,    ri  E>  ̂ 'J  .  r  a*    This  then  is  the  Quefti- 

on,  what is  Tcxt  are  two    ueQ.-lons     fi|^ 

"t^S^  AndW/^lf  no,  whe^ 
Whether  every  one  m^te        ̂   thefepfo?  to  that  jJ*Mtf»'  W«  in  this 

eVTth:Voterhqu^o;  I  ̂1»*  trtStfS^r  *'"  ft  -  *tf /n.      V    i  Cor  I.  V  TiiuJ  «•  every  »>w&  y    "-,  of  Qhrijl  roas  confirmed  ,„  you.    The 

PSce  And  in  the  6.  verf.  Even  ̂ yX  that  not  only  MA  of  Chrift  hy 
*TMg  >  cLff  i.  e.  the  Spirit  of  Pr°Pnel1^  ,  chrirt  ,he  Lord  of  glory.  And  m 

±SCbuta,fc .the  very  figg**?^-**^  ^ 
P  rl  XII.  12.  Tr»fy  tf*&*'  °LMCZt  healmc  doing  miracles,  and  among  the  relt 
2  C/      J«,  W  *««>  «^«''-     Such  Wr  l"1  i«  this  eainfaid  by  their  being  notable 
a"dWZtthemGlk  &  «tf  **  alkrtS-  fioTthat  ecnfu  e  was  inftifted  upon  the  \n- 

SelptS,  5^V^fi5ffiS^  ̂
MV/Ovork.     Asto  give 

i&wrfonby  S.P^himfelf-,  for  that  was  V       >       f0  the  giving  uptooato  was 
Cu  T/.Evvas  a  peculiar  prerogative  of  the  AP^ft's  that  w?re  given,  by  virtue  of the  Holy  bhojt  was  a  ,  r  CoriMl***  had  thclc  »«"  "\       f    \  w„h  Tongues. 

rt^L  conferring  the  Holy  8hoft>*.  %P«g,    only.    Here  ,heW the  Apoft  es  conte rr ;  g  ^^  on  a„    but  aim*  Ration  runs  thus. 
Secondly,  Theic  g1"5*  h  of  thls  example,  ̂ 'aJ  Therefore  it  concludes, 

^m,ftSdaaPfS  t5  aV»«,  had  ̂ ^^'E  Which  (uppofes tha't 

ETo-^^fe^
V^  Snp£Pieas  thefe  gifts  .ereonly

 

thC  Tdt  SSSSSSASSff  *»  tffflrftt  ̂utch  ordained  hv         ' 
"TSl  notlote  doubted   but  that  ̂   ™«  *Jg£  you  fce  what  th,r  prattfc        I 

the  Apoftle,as  in jd fljgflg*    ,  need  not  infnl on  thfc  ^^ 

With  the  spirit    and  L  »W  ;  J  ^  than  you  all.     w 

*E$  There  were  many  M^^^;K^^,«^» 
Jrtferfc  there  were feveral  rnfki*  and  T«.  fcr*,  ™me  V,  h  the  x,[j.  ̂ ., 

ralWl  Nflter,  and  I*ri*  of  0"«. a^  M"f "' TF,  1,'  VV  ̂ .s.  In  the  Church  at 

gations  were  daily  and  numeronl
ly  mcreafing:  And, 
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3.  Becaufe  fome  were  to  be  fent  out  to  other  places.  And  fo  the  former  Queftion  is 
refolved. 

Now  as  to  the  other,  viz.  Whether  every  one  that  had  gifts  had  all  thefe  gifts  *  That 
will  be  anfwered  by  and  by.     But  firft, 

Note  we  the  mifcarriage  of  thefe  Minifters  in  the  Church  about  thefe  gifts  is  two  fold. 
1.  That  they  fpake  with  Tongues  not  to  Edification:  for  they  were  not  underftood. 
2.  That  they  prophefied  f  when  they  might  be  underftood,  yet)  confujedly  and  crowding- 
ly :  fo  it  feems  in  the  Text,  and  by  the  Counfiiof  the  Apoftle:  in  29.  vcrj.  Let  the  Pro- 

phets jbeak  two  or  three,  and  let  the  others  judge  :  and  31.  vcrf.  for  ye  may  all  prophejie  one  by 
one,  that  all  may  learn.  This  mifcarriage  in  both  thefe  feems  to  proceed  from  a  double 
original. 

1.  Either  from  fome  vain  glory,  and  affectation  of  popular  applaufc:  or  at  beft,  be- 
caufe each  thought  his  courfe  and  faculty  beft.  Some  thought  beft  to  fpend  the  time  in 

finging  P films,  others  thought  the  time  beiter  fpent  in  delivering  fome  doctrine,  others  in 
fpeaking  with  ftrange  Tongues,  &c. 

2.  Or  indeed  rather  in  both  thefe  prattifes  they  Judaized.  As  in  Chap.  XI.  they  fol- 
lowed thecuftoms  and  opinions  of  the  Jews,  in  praying  vailed,  in  wearing  long  hair,  and 

in  their  mifconftru&ion  of  the  Holy  Sacrament }  fo  they  did  here,  both  in  fpeaking  in  a 
ftrange  Tongue,  and  in  thus  crowding  to  prophetic  together. 

The  Jews  read  the  Scriptures  in  the  Hebrew  Tongue,  and  although  it  were  unknown, 

yet  they  would  fo  read  it,  and  have  an  Interpreter.  "VDJD3  runJ  The  Doctor  in  his 
School  whifpered  in  the  Hebrew.  If  you  conceive  the  ftrange  Tongue  here  uled  by  tru  m 
to  be  Hebrew,  as  there  is  the  moft  reafon  to  do  Co,  being  a  Church  that  Judaized  in  many 
other  things,  and  confifting  in  a  great  meafureof  Jews.  I  need  fay  no  more  to  ftiew  they 
Judaized  in  this. 

So  for  many  of  the  publick  Minifters  in  their  Synagogues  to  fpeak  together,  to  read, 
interpret  together,  their  own  records  do  fo  far  allert  it,  that  they  fct  the  number  how 
many  together  in  each,  and  in  fome  allow  good  ftore.  In  like  manner  you  fee  in  the 

Text  how  they  thus  crowded,  many  fpeaking  together  confufedly  in  fivediftindt,  admini- 
ftrationb.  One  hath  a  Pfalm,  others  a  Doclrine,  others  a  Tongue,  others  a  Revelation^ 

and  fome  an  Interpretation.  And  the  word  e^r®-  every  one,  means  not  that  every  one 
had  all  thefe,  but  every  one  their  (brae&hing  of  thefe.  So  every  one  muft  fignifie  if  you 
read  I  Cor.  I  12.  Every  one  of  you  faith,  I  am  of  Paul,  and  I  of  Apollos,  and  I  of  Cephas^ 
i.  e.  fome  for  one,  and  fome  for  another  :  not  each  one  for  all.  And  thus  the  ficond 

queftion  is  anfwered. 
And  now  to  proceed  in  the  Explanation  of  the  Text.  The  extraordinary  gifts  of  the 

the  Spirit  are  comprized  under  two  heads  in  Scripture,  Tongues,  and  Prophejie,  X1X.A&.6* 

The  Holy  Ghoft  came  upon  them,  and  they  ftake  with  Tongifcs  and  prophefied.  And  verf.  1,2, 
9,  &c.  of  this  Chap.  Deftre  fpi ritual  gifts,  but  rather  that  ye  may  prophejie.  For  he  thai 

jpeaketh  in  an  unknown  Tongue  fpeafyth  not  unto  men,  but  unto  God,  &c.  But  he  that  pro- 
phefJeth  Jpcaketh  unto  men  to  edification,  and  exhortation,  andoomfort.  Where  you  fee  the 
Spiritual  gifts  in  the  firft  verfe  are  divided  into  Tongues  and  Prophcfte.  Now  all  thefe  five 
are  thus  reduced  to  thefe  two. 

I.  Speakjng  with  Tongues.  That  which  is  meant  by  it,  is  couched  under  thofe  two 
words,  Hath  a  Tongue,  hath  an  Interpretation.  That  is,  Either  to  fpeak  with  ftrange 

Tongues  himfel£  or  to  Interpret  them  that  do. 

II.  Prophejying.  What  is  comprized  under  thar,is  explained  by  thofe  three  words.  H*tb 

a  P faint,  hath  a  Doclrine^  hath  a  Revelation. 

1.  The  word  Prophejying  is  taken  for  finging  and  prayfwg.  So'i  Sam.X.  5.  Thou  fimlt 
meet  a  company  of  Prophets  coming  down  from  the  hiih  plu  c  with  a  Ppltery  and  a  Tabrct,  and 

a  Pipe  and  a  Harp  before  them,  and  they  Jf hill  prophe  fie .  pra^O  JWK  Child.  They  fhili  praije 

him.  And  Chap.XIX.  24,  25.  And  the  Spirit  of  God  was  upon  him  alfo,  and  he  went  on  and 

prophefied  until  he  came  to  Hiioth  in  Rama  ro^OI  ̂ HQ  "71N1  and  he  went  on  and  p  raifid. 
And  he  jlript  off  his  cloths,  I  e.  his  royal  robes  rou/J  and  praifed. 

2.  Prophejying  means  preaching,  declaring  to  the  people  the  Doctrine  of  the  Gofpel. 

So  here  hath  a  Doclrine.  The  Apoftles  by  the  Impofition  of  hands  ordained  Minifters, 

and  gave  them  Spiritual  abilities  to  prophejie^  ov  preached  unfold  the  Dofrrineof  Chrift 

and  Salvation.  So  the  Chaldcc  moft  commonly  renders  t*OJ  by  W12D  A  Scholar,  one 

learneJ  and  able,  and  that  taught  the  people.  So  even  that  in  1  Sam.  XIX.  ////.  Is  Saul 

NinSDl  among  the  Scholars  or  Minifters.  It  is  ufually  faid  of  thefe  extraordinary  gifts, 

that  they  are.  Tongues  and  Prophefie :  but  fee  All.  X.  46.  They  heard  them  fpeak,  with 

Tongues  and  magnipe  God.  This  magnifying  God  is  to  the  fime  fenfe  with  prophefying, 

For  they  magnified  God  thefe  two  ways,  vizy  Singing  or  prayfing,  and  preaching  the  glo- 
rious things  of  the  Gofpel. 

3»  Prophefying 
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_____     TTTZm^V  Revelation     So  here  hath  a  Revelation, 
'   TTT.  mMris  fpeaWog  feme  he av «»y  , .    ,         f  me  had  in  thofe  times : 

,.  Pr^fr&^%life  /taken  >"  «*jXnVngV,he  Church,  as  A***,  AS. 
and  thus  the  word        ?J  ̂ TrcZuld  bearcat  dearth  throughout  all  the  World, 
either  a  Revelation  o'^  thatthereJmW $  ^  -m^v^ 

and  failed,  the  Holy  Uboj  ■)     ,  ^  (w  w  ,fcref .   That  is, 

SSft  S^JStf  *^ A  church  by  fo  fpec,al  a  °* 
,hat  God  might  intend    >  ,_.-__,  ,-imcs  as  much  time  as  is  allotted  me.  I 
ration-  .•  r       r  »r  -M  thefe  /Pwf  would  take  Jive  «'  pfc/ .  and  fpeak  fomething To  difcourfe  of  aH  ttiei  ̂   >{?  _t       fe?t    H--»«^       Chriftian  Cungrefcati- 

ftall  therefore  only  meddkw  ^  ot  lingmg  of  "/^  >  ^^ 
concerning  that  great  and  W         >       hath  been  fpoken  againu  ^ 

ons.     Am!  that  the  J«Jr>Xrrin  all  Religion  has  been brong*'     rf  £_..  own  ̂  have  gone  over  our  beaos,  mentioned  in  the  1  «»•.,,        t  the  very  m0_e 

I  „  fqueftion   whether  1 heft  r  wh._eof  fe£ms  morep  otabft   y  J ̂ 

ting,  or  penned  by  others  tK  that  •„  was  ap"J*  "  J"   „  others  do,  That 

J  work"  of  their  finpng  g*» ^  place ̂eak  -t  not  c,c  r   1       ̂  

sasas^^T^^ ;;  ThattheCo, 

account  fit  to  be  ufed  in  the  Chnttu  ^^  rf 

the booiof  Pfib*  i  ̂ %C___&»  *«*  ̂ 'c  -^aSStaS  to.  thisincludes 
fflly  allude  to  that  expreffion^^     Juty  •  all  Duties  »«  «ceH«i t  ^  duty> 

Zl   So  may  I  fay  f '"/£  ™*e  °s  J£  is  in  other  Services,  and  more    frj    ̂  fc 
all.    in  fingmg  of  tfj'*£  "Z^  are  our  Duties,  but  jM !»«  .  fur- 

*«/«,  M' "«°fxtG0fan  S  peUes.   The  excellency  of  this       y
 holy  Incenfe,  mwt  ot  an  tnci    r  c  -,r«ual  frame  as  much 

fJJith  the  Ibirit,  Speaking  to  your  fttou  »  rja  j,  My  among  y     J    ■ 

5  and  fadnefs  5  ,f  ̂TbeMw  o  p  c-ne  and  allay  his  ̂ J^fLlly  0*  » 
Kino  oHM,  called  for  Te/wficAl»J«yop  .      wA()W  /y,„»-rt,  J      '„"/_« 

»L  fe  »A«.     B"'  B»n'  '»■"'*  we  "  ̂T"'-  „„ '  "  ftranee  paflage  in  J«".  XX-  al     j  feff  rfc 

-  (Lei.  my  mother  bare  me  be  blejjed.     But  'n  the  m  j  l     ,  ̂  

A' 
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As  God  requires  outward  and  inward  worlhip,  fb  a  fpiritual  frame  for  inward  worlhip 

may  be  forwarded  by  the  outward  compofure.  Gazing  drowfineG  hinders  the  acYtvity 

of  the  Soul,  but  the  contrary  temper  furthers  and  helps  it.  Singing  calls  up  the  Soul 

into  fuch  a  pofture,  and  doth  as  it  were  awaken  it :  tis  a  lively  rowzing  up  of  the 
heart. 

Secondly,  This  is  a  work  of  the  mod  meditation  of  any  we  perform  in  publick.  It 

keeps  the  heart  longcft  upon  the  thing  fpoken.  Prajcr  and  hearing  pals  quick  from  one 

Sentence  to  another,  this  (ticks  long  upon  it.  Meditation  muft  follow  after  hearing  the 

word,  and  praying  with  the  Miniftcr,  for  new  (entcnces  (till  fucceedmg,  give  not  liberty 
in  the  inftant  well  to  mufe  and  eonlider  upon  what  is  fpoken.  But  in  this  you  pray  and 

meditate,  praife  and  meditate,  fpeak  of  the  things  Or  God  and  meditate.  God  hath  fo 

ordered  this  duty,  that  while  we  are  imployed  in  it  we  feed,  and  chew  the  cud  together. 

Higgaion  or  Meditation  is  fet  upon  fomc  paiTages  of  the  Pfalms,  as  IX.  P/al.  16.  The 

fame  may  be  writ  upon  the  whole  duty,  and  all  parts  of  it :,  viz.  Meditation.  Set  before 

you  one  in  the  pofture  to  fing  to  the  beft  advantage  :  eyes  lift  up  to  Heaven  denote  his 

defire  that  his  heart  may  be  there  too :  hath  before  him  a  line  or  vcrfe  of  prayer, 

mourning,  praife,  mention  of  Gods  works  5  how  fairly  now  may  his  heart  fpred  it  felf 

in  Meditation  on  the  thing  while  he  is  finging  it  over.  Our  finging  is  meafurcd  in  de- 
liberate time,  not  more  for  Mufick.  than  MeditAtion.  He  that  feeks  not,  finds  not  this 

advantage  in  finging  Pfalms,  hath  not  yet  learned  what  it  means. 

Thirdly,  This  is  2  Service  in  which  we  profefs  delight  in  the  thing  we  have  in  hand. 

Yea  even  in  fad  mourning  ditty  we  delight  fo  to  mourn,  PfJ.  C.  1.  Make  a  joyful  noije  un- 

to the  Lord  all  ye  Lands,  ferve  the  Lord  with  gladncjs.  Tis  a  noife  of  joy  and  gtadnefs. 

It  fpeaks  that  we  delight  in  Gods  Ordinances  that  we  are  about.  As  Mulick  at
  1  able 

Ihews  we  make  a  Feaft  of  delight  of  what  God  hath  provided.  Solatur  
voce  hjorem. 

He  that  fings  at  his  work  (hews  that  his  work  goes  on  with  contentcdnefs.  Davi
d  at  his 

harp,  and  cornpofing  Pfalms  to  the  honour  of  God,  what  delight  did  he  take  t
herein. 

So  that  in  finging  there  muft  be  two  things, 

I.  The  Ditty  to  be  applied  by  Meditation. 

And  II.  Tuning  the  Voice  to  it  in  the  beft  livelinefs  we  can,  as  delighting  in  the 
work.    Nay,  . 

Fourthly    This  is  a  Service  wherein  one  is  cheared  from  another.    It  is  a  jojmt  xm<^. 

One  takes  mirth,  life  and  warmth  from  another :  'a  holy  Fervor  and  emulation,  as  the 

Seraphins,  Eft.  VI.  ftrivc  to  outvy  one  another  in  praifing  Cod      W
ho  is  there  but 

while  he  is  joyning  with  the  Congregation  in  this  Duty,  feels  
fuch  an  impreffion  and 

excitation :  his  own  ftring  wound  up  by  the  confort  of  the  Quire.     Tis  a  ftory  goes
  of 

St.Auftin,  that  it  was  one  means  of  his  converfion,  the  heaiing  the 
 heavenly  finging  of 

Pfalms  at  Milan.     As  all  our  Duties  here  in  publick  carry  lorae  bon
d  and I  badge  of  com- 

munion :  we  come  to  pray  together,  hear  together,  and  fu  profefs  
our  felves  Chriftians 

together,  we  being  all  Scholars  in  the  School  of  Chrift  3  fo  this  
of  finging  together  more 

efoeciallv  fpeaks  it  out.     But  herein  is  not  only  a  ngn  of
  communion,  but  alio  mutual 

JS^Mfpeaks  when  he  was  at  this  work,  Pfil  XXXIV.B.  0  magmfie  the 

Urd  with  me,  and  let  us  exalt  his  Name  together.     We  do 
 as  it  were  )oy  one  ano- 

ther to  put  on  all  as  much  as  we  can,  to   joyn  together  
in  the  praife  and  honour  of 

^need  to  fay  no  more  to  (hew  that  fo  excellent  a  Duty  coul
d  not  ̂ tj^U 

by  ChrVft  with  others,  in  the  Chriftian  Church,
  the  very  nature  of  the  thing  may 

fpeak  it.  '  I  (hall  therefore  only  fpeak  to  three  thing;. 

I  The  warrant  of  Chrift  for  the  obfervance  of
  this  Duty. 

II  The  admonitions  of  the  Apoftle  for  the  fame  purpole  
•         . 

LIlU    Zlnliance  or  two  of  the  prattife  of  all  
the  Church.     And  all  this   will 

fervelr ̂ l2fr&  tond  thtag  Impoun
ded  for  the  clearing  this  Duty,  «*. 

we  may  obferve  three  things.  ann.p.  nf  urArmgt  here  for  depart- 

a  sssxt^  **&+»»*  *.  4  ******  %fi 
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that  he  was  gone,  yet  att  e  c0(I)pany  did, «'».    The 
together  without  boglng  The  very  fame  that  e      y       ̂ ^  at  the  eQd  of 

5-  IS  'ft*  S  c2d,  vvhtch  began  at  the  gDBLg-   .  ̂   fot  ̂  
„tcat  JMW,  »«"  VVMi  2  but  grants  this,  and  no    eaio  ^     Herg 

complied i  with 1  all  the  r  f  p      ,.     Wha  ^  ̂   .  of   d_ 
the  Lordof  D^/dlnS       ,   ,       u  hchis  Son  *  We  may     ) ̂         ̂   make  ufc  rf  ̂  

IW  to  %'"»  <^  '""  r. , '  M//  to  Lord,  how  did  he  del        ,  He  ̂  

miration,  IfD^d  «fc   ,)lcrnow?  Set  forms  are  toe  ft««  t 
 ^  ̂ 

Poetry?  What  fays  our  C  av it  but  ulcth  uch.     «e         of  peace  andor- 

had  the  Spirit  above  meafure thmfc n         ,    Jh      All-bkfltd  Copy        p  ̂   ̂   ̂  

1W  to  compote    fmgs  vto*  >c 0uid^uve  infpired  every  D.^  rf  ̂   and 
der,  could  have  indited  h.mW  ^  d>  fogs  the n         church  did. 

2$   but  fubm.ts  to  order    which  ^  ̂   fjmc  courk  the  w  .^ 

lenders  the  Peace  of  the  M"«g»      ln  what  Language?    Here  is      S     .         fo  D„ 

3.eT,,W^,  ̂ '''^nite/difPuteboth  'nDivinity  and  Anuqu  >Qd_    ̂  

trinity:  Had  they  at  ranu  ^  the  LXX.     But n  J      ̂ ^  wa§    h 

who  thinks  they  fang  > 1  a long       fJ  our  frannpg  the  '/J'  "    rcat  M*fi<r. 

l,gar  »     And >  here >.  our  ggg  ̂ 9  ft^pp, ofju^        J and  Metre.     Thus  have  w  fa    A     ftle  0 f  the  i8  & 

11.  Now  kt  u.  hea   our      •     J^       ̂   thtt  Cj^LKsJd   Spirit  S  J', 

It  is  the  very  vent  ana  inue,  w  1  g  tt,e  more   ™>  fpeakaiid 

monftration!    The  more  we  are  JWJ»  whe,/both  Tongue  and  Heart   ?        fae 

£J  ;  and  a  moft  fit  vent  u  is  »**j£f*  finging  to  the  pra.fe  ot  God,  u, 

itmrd  of  Cbria  d»tU  richly  >»  you.     Wh
en  1 .  ,  .  ^ 

o    Obferve  the  three  Titles  he  uieu.,    j  ^  DaVUi     *J         ,  ̂ ^ 

varioS  indeed  taken,  but  very  gcncraUy  fort he  J      J^  Pralfi   S^      ̂  
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/    mc  m  imolv   from  the  word  ,>',»f7«  that  is  ufed  to  ex
prefs  the  Pfilmi  that  Chtift 

^*  A^«Vun?atthePafiover,  which  were  ordi
narily  "fed  by  the  **,  for  that 

t  fion  P  nS  SpMual  So„gs,  were  other  Songs  in  Scripture  bef
ides  Davids.  So  you 

H  nf  the  stnR  of  Mop  and  the  Songof  the  Lamb, 
 in  XV,  Revel.  3. 

X  t  Obferve  the  wOrdUfc,  W  V.    The  E»gUJI,  tranilates  it   to  your  reives, J.  e. 

•  ,!:2;S»,  *>»»»& yo«r fclves   Jb^wW,  and 
 as  that  >n  C,/.  HI.  explains  it  ,.8.™,.. 

„„f,  Ui  »«2KiJl»»g0ie  another.    Which  fpeaks  it  a  pubhek  exerc.fe,  and  of  commu- 

d*.'  where  all  ̂  '  ̂ .g"^^'^^  Teftam*  we  might  obferve  in  the 

{0  the  acceptation  of  the  ̂ ,  how  t^*d,j,«  w£dX*Jd  fortf  fourthoufand 

StSSflttS1  SS  ̂ JB^jSfii  t  Church  
finging,  ., 

fc»i  rtti  to  W  «W0*W,  d.flwnonreth herh JVJ  at  .s  mea
n     y  ^  -  ̂  

fe»5  J  Not  ,««*»*.  For  that  .  **"&£*£?  fisJt  ter„nued  them  to  /M, 
34. W  ̂ '^w**^*^/^'**  ft^' ̂ kkh  in  the  lewifh  afiemblies  at 

£.  Nay ,  /or  fo  much  as  to  f^^J^  ̂ taZnyVh^  to  »&*  <*/*?' 
their  Sermons  was  ordinary,  «rf  35-  •*»?  '{r„2fZ<,  nroohefvina  in  the  proper  fcnfe, 

toW.  -  W  Neither  rs  meant  by  th »  ̂ >*P^« ?£*  woman' in  C^/A, 
i  e.  f»««^  things  to  come.     For  it  is  a  quell  on,  wne  r  prophefie. 

niiLrm  latura.ov,   Philips  *?$™Sfe'J?; which9 whole  Congestions 
ft£  it  h  plain  tel^^«*£*£^  p'raying  and  praifing  or  finging 

Jdl^J^f  ̂ JSSS^^  with  theMin  fter,  and 

£f^^^^  
MeVand Women,  joyned  wuh  hi

m,  that 

had  and  gave  the  Pfalm    and  lung .with  hm  En£omlums  and  Extolling*  of  this 
FortheConclufion  I  might  produce  even  en  ^  E     ,        nt  0f 

work  in  Chriftian  Writers   «*Th*  ««  the  wc*  (  ̂   g  ^  ̂   the  „. 

glorified  Saints,  the  mufick  of  Heaven,  kc.  ^  fa.d 

^i^i?^^^^^^^ !  Tld  8,ve '        8,ns 
P/I^Xrofit:  -S.  ̂ fX^hKKfgHong  with  the  Tongue  in  gc 

1    To  mind  what  is  fung :  not  only  that  tne  Heart  b  5  .       of  matter  in 

part  with  David,  not  in  mm  ana  «•«— "       own  concernment.    So .ukew.le  in tn.s 

or  reading  the  Scripture,  to  bring  it  home  t our  m       thjt  .  they 

Xn  of  W    Thus  did  they  K^ffl|j  ™ Vd  th/s  theWure  for  med.tauon 

har rst^^^-sa^-fes  «  as hut  make  them  your  ow,  
  U    * 

if!  If  I  thought  there  were  any  here 
 that  ^ 

|eak  a  word  or  two  to  th
em.    Let  me  iay 

7G 
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__   —   ~      ~~~~l7~~^hv    to  refrain  from  tinging  ,  but  moft  plain 

C-  a    There  is  no  plain  foun^    ■    '    we   are  bidden,  Singh  never  forbidden, 

f^^iS^SSti  S^4  m  Sc?oie' D'  '*" 
 but  nevw 

??*. '""',  j«j    md  a  fcruple  arifeth  from  fome  circumftance, 
D°c"     I,,  Where  a  Duty  is  commanded,  and  p    commanded  in  pp;.  x  XXIV.  5. 

•  ffiftS.»5»  the  krtJSSK tto  Come  prophane  perfons  ling,  that 
'A "  r, 1  !.«*»**  »'c'  **  Th  Tie  now  notwitbftanding  thefe  fcrupln  to 0  magmfie  "*  "™  &c.    It  is  warrantable  "ow  ,  the  Command  becaufe 

£  SoTheCommU  but  rtg^SgSi*  «f  feme" particular  doubts Keep  up  to  tnc  nQ  extingmtnmg  a        J  fa  .    g  t 

ot  <hefe  f"- tpkThis  rule  holds  good  of  ̂ P™  , 'conferee  of  this  Duty.  Fail 

"WSJ  S*  ̂  *»  SSfS  pertmrfof  it  Kr  
up  your  hearts'  whi.e 

not  to  oyn  with  the  Congregation  m  the  P  ^.^      hls  inft  ^  ,  ,c 

vouare  converfant  about  .t     Say ,to  )  our  ^      „  ^ 

*:i  .       urZtciris.     He  that  mil   >»g  >»  l**«*»,  faikth    bM  mhetUr 

E"rlh;    A  .!'  faM  /M<  fl*  "ktkr  'kn  b  TS   and  Roes  to  Heaven  with  us. 

fiffit#V£     Y  tffiSftS s  we 
perform  to  God  here,  goes knowledge,  » J>  i    p     -  oniy  0f  all  the.setv„"hear^2    no  receiving  Sacraments 

»--" 
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A 

SERMON 
PREACHED    ON 

Novemb.v.  mdclxi
, 

DAN.  X.  ai. 

Und  there  U  none  that  holdeth  wit
h  me  inthefe  things,  but 

Michael  your  Prince, 

,HE  words  of  an  Ange.,  and  ̂^^ttoTtoS 

fpokenof  in  them.    But  one  £nge  1 m JJJ  «*£ < £  ,, 

by  the  Context ;  M,  Jay  jte4»g  0.4      week?     ̂   ̂  

li:T«™ ̂ ^tcfufoAhe  binding  the  building  of  the 

§&,      Tt*:Xrlhm    So  it  ceafid  unto tfe  >
**  >f>  </  'fe  ' 

^pj^SS^***"  »*'«  *  "'  J'Tf  r„",  4ars   but  it  was  only  three  weeks, 
rfDatius  Ki*  0/  Perfia.    *  was  h.ndred  fevera  ?™{f      ̂   twent    day:,  v„f. 

before  Daniel  had  comfortable  t.dmgs of  «.    "ggj*   one  and  twenty  days. 
,3.  flrt   ri«  Pri««  «f '^7^15  £rf    as  if  Angels  fought  with  Angch:  ■ 

^eobferve  Gods  ***,  *t2gStt^K3i^P  f 
intended  good  concerning  his  Temple  ̂ ta^  J     Hcre  a  wheel l  on  R**k 

Angel  oJUt  till  Daniel  had  prayed,  and    hm  he  go  ^      d  foch  de 

mogves  the  wheel  in  &«*    STte^S  ■****  fr°m  ̂   fince 
Hght  hath  God  in  their  prayers    that  he  takes^       ̂   ̂   ,t  have  avalkd,  fince 

Where  is  Praying  to  Angels .   rwu 

this  Angel  had  not  yet  his  comm.ffi
on  whethet  he  had  kr,< 

Well,  now  he  hath  upon  DannU  p  a> en.    1  UW»  n      <J  ^  no  Jete(./<s     g, 
ledge  of  his  fuccefs  before?  If  V^i^'^at  oncf,  but  as  they  are  .0  be  etnpta 

IheV.ll  of  God  is  revealed  to  A  gels  ,  «*  dj^jOj  ̂   ̂.  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   „„  „„  * 

affiJSfii   yifeifltf-1*  —on  to  fight  >, 
Now  he  hath  knowledge  of  tl*  W.llot        j  a  parallel  Phrafe,  Jndg.V.   o. 

yxkv.11. 7.  i^— s->*    * 

^  We'll,  he  —  fi"hf  with  the  R'mg  °'  ̂   -°"    — "^ we.     Wher he  g0esto  fight  with  the  Kjng  cj  f^^j^ZA 
iere  are  the  tlioufands  of  Ange >      in  d     c 

here  >  Is'not  the  caufe  ̂ 'J&J^SZL.  where! 
and  the  whole  P^.«&£^*£tt*  ,b,c  the  Angel,  are  ready  alwaj 

meaning  is  not  tending  t
nbv^-  net 
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'   "  T       1,     But  the  meaning  is,  that  God  would  do  this  work  by  him- ftand  up  for  Gods  people.  ^  ..    lnK  JW  Ngf  otK  eltber  man  ot  Angel 
felf.     Only  Michael  mult  7  Prime^„dt  „j,h  me,  and  that  is  enough, 
muft  ferve  for  this,  put  j«         /  ,ace  ev-,denceti, .  jn  that  he  is  called  your 

That  by  Michael  »TO'«£*^\te ChurA W  Chrift  >  And  a* XH. ..    He  is  called 
Prince.   For  who  1st  he r  nu  mention  is  made  of  M/Ae/  and  the  Dragon,  that 
thel,reat  Prime.     ̂ ^flei  the  Archangel,  3«d.verf.  9.     And  fo  I  Thef.  IV.  1 6. 
L  Chrift  and  Satan.    He  is  called  the  ̂   *  ̂   fa  ̂   e/  ,fe  AdWi,£,.    Whkh 

S  where  is  expreffed,  M  fee.   *^Wfl  or  mJeffenger  that  ever  God  employed, 
Zgel  in  two  refpefts:  f^^^/Jli  is  =>  chief  Prieft,  or  the  Chief  of  Priefts. 
o As  Chief  or  head  of  the  Angel s    As  « ^  ^  (he  prmce  of  p^  and  ̂  

So  that  hence  the  meaning  is clear-  ^         be  done  miraculoufty,  without  any 

chael,  or  Chrift,  «w«h  me,j> ndjotne      ̂   ̂   wrfi  then  raay  two  thmgs  be  Qb. 

ferved. 

t.       ;„*u*TVvt   and  in  this  days  Commemora- 
The  truth  of  theDoftrine  will  appear here  in  the! .a* ,  a  wlththeJem,  who 

,ion.     The  King  of  Perf.a  thought  he  migh * ̂ do  what  be  w
  had  ̂  

were  now  his  own  people,  had  informat  on  ̂lherD'     f()tbad  the  building  it,  Ezra 

Horn,  and  hnrtfd  nn1o  Kings  and  Provinces,  ̂ nd   h"eupon  So 

IV.  But  yet  Michael  there  Prince  takes  the «£«  ag»  "J1*  ef  ̂  they?  Who  defeated 
for  our  deliverance  from  whom  th.s  day  1 .  celebrated ,^^Ut  /roof,   Look  int0 

Tf^SS^SiS^Sf^  Re,*ion  and  pl0fpered?  Cbtiftisa' ftone  to  bruife  his  enemies  to  powder.  ^  ̂    of  ̂   b 

Now  the  reafon  of  this  is,  £^Bec«*  ,he  beginning,  and  he  will  maintain  ,t  to 
ting,  and  he  will  defend  it  He  created  1 train  g  5,  wickednefs.  Other  wick- 

,he end.    SW(r,  Becaufe  oppo ling Re .«on»  the  h.gn ̂   
^.^ 

ednefsmay  be  of  weaknefs,  or  for  the  fat.sf ft  iodo    «>e  n      ,  $  .nRe. 

of  the  Devil :  and  direft  oppofnion  o   Chrift.    ""g^*  ^  m 

ligion.  He  dwelt  upon  the  Ark,  he  w  Ikt  1 .the Candg Kg.  J       ̂   take  ̂  
he,  fci£  «t  M  «?.    And  there  are  two  things  »  £eJ§£\hat  it  tends  to  the/^ 

pleafure  in  it  3  the  one  is,  that  it  glorifies  
him,  and  the  other, 

gion.    W/r   We  may  ft^— .^SKtdSSSi^  this  day.  AV defends  it.     And  thrdh,  We  may  learn  to wna  d  •       dealing  with 

of  this  our  deliverance  be  given  alfo. 
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And  the  Dragon  gave  him  bisfoneer,  and  bis  feat,  andg
rtat 

authority. 

J  is  recorded  of  Hannibal,  that  great  Commander  ̂   Ejgrjj1 
1   Rome,  that  being  but  a  Youth  he  put  h.mfclf  

under  an  Oa th  befon. 

the  Altar,  of  maintaining  a  perpetual  enmity  
againfl that  C«>.    And 

he  proved  as  big  as  Va  Word  and  Oath.     This  day  ma
y  juftly  call  up 

on Eniland   to  ingage  in  fuch  a  feud  and  hoftil.ty  
againft  the  fame 

C"ty.  ̂For'on  thistly  (he  proclaimed  open  feud  and  hbfMft, 
,  agau.lt 

Ifr      9**f0  Em  a  J.    This  day  (he  (hewed  
that  her  Doanne  and  braSlfe  and 

S^tTbe£r|nl,dto:  her  ̂ J*gtt&&£S& Charity  cruelty,  her  Piety  barrels  °f  powder    In  a  word  zs)  
^  ^ 

6.  ThotthaSi  declared  this  day  that  than  regardeS*  «*h"J™  "  lhe„  „  ,,ul  flctfid 
day  I  terceive,  that  if  Abfalom  had  lived  and  wall  ̂   *«  J  '  J^£  ServantS)  who  this 

thileU.   This  day  (hedeclared  ;^«g«WK.therPn«^^S  
rv  p, 

^rd^m^a^ 
the  day  very  futable  is,  as  to  render  all  our  Pra.fcs  and  ™'g^  ,f    of  fuch  a  Plot 

hor  of  our  Deliverance ,  fo  to  whet  
ourdeteftatton  agatnft  the  Aufftor 

andDlfign!     ̂ r^^^^^^™^^£\* 
of  them  I  may  lay  before  you  th Ptf  ureof  thar^ 1  . y  our  Thlnki. 

give  his  feat  and  Mhor.ty  and  Porter  ?  ̂   J™,*  f  J^  of  here,  and  whofe  lfory 
til,  there  is  none  can  doubt :  ̂   JW %  "JJrm>c,  needs  not  much  Prov,ng; 
runs  on  through  thegreatelt  par t  of the  Book  is  fo,         J  ^ 

for  Romanics  themfelves  do  not   eny  "■  J£»d  byP]W«  H.ltorians  themfelvcs  cenee.  • 
bet  and  mention  <»>»  things,  whtcn  

are  r«.o  , 

ning  their  City.  f  ̂       was  a  great  fecret,  and  that  very  JeW 
C  They  tell  you  that  the  proper  Name  ot  1  g  rf  a  ^  , 

knew  it,  and  that  it  was  not  to  be  ut  ered      Ana        ̂      ̂ puk.  doth  not  mean- 

knows. 



II 

~~~~~        n     mi    that  whereas  it  was  commonly  known,  under  what 
II.  Thofe  Hiftonans  tell  you,  ^^  ̂ ^  Mt^  fome  und      jupjt^  fome 

Tutelar  God  or  Deity  other  Ci ties  ^  ̂ ^  God  of  Rom^   Q^ 

under  Hm,K  it  was  utterly  unk nown,  w^  ̂   .g  ̂   p^  and  ̂   of  ̂  

,<<>//*  here  refolved  J™^^  Guardian(hip  it  is,  viz.   of  the  Dragon,  the  old  Serpent 
City,  under  whofe  Tutelage  a»u  ^  <,„*fori//  to  it.   Fo*  that  R*»c  is  meant 
thr  Devil,  who  gives  ** ,/j"  *™  r  forward  is  not  only  the  confent  and  opinion 

£  e  and  ,11  along  through  Jwe^l«£ «« t  the  ver  Ro„;,„;^themfelves  grant  it, 
of  a'ntknt  Ftffcrx,  not  only  °  fgf «-  ̂   ,  •„,,  d  p„M  H&Afc. 
if  you  wilt  but  grant  the  *™»j"       charaaered  it,  that  it  cannot  be  den.ed,  that  he 

And  indeed  our  Apoltle  n
am  i"  r 

means  that  City.  h   s     /rt  where,  that  is  *««*.  iriii  the  blood  of  the 
In  Chap.Wll.9.  Hetellethtnat  tne  drafter  of  Rone  mher  own  Poets •  Mount**!,  which  >s  tne  v    ,  ^  which  the  Citv  flood. 

„  Mountains,  ™h^l*Mo*lZw  by' name  on  which  the  City  flood, 

a'ndH.ilornms,  and  they  f£°«™*hkh  thcltf«„efi  is  that  gnat  City,  which  re&eth  over 'iuth,  The  w^"."™'       .  (ir,„„„  ,o  Hiftory,  that  knoweth  not  that 
Saints  fitteth  on  feven 

 Mo 
andHHtonaub,  "-—'  '',    mii0re  which  thou  aweit  *  wai  &*.«>  ̂ Y\y,J'YJT 
and  at  vcrf.iS.  he  faith,  The  whon  wm  ^  ̂   H.ftory>  that  knoweth  not  that 
the  Kinv  of  the  Earth.     Now  ne  v  a  ..^       ancj  Kingdoms  5  and evenany  one 

tiihen;^  wrote  this ̂ f '^^fiS?^  «^  V1^^-^ mav  eather  fomuch  from  ̂ "v";1-  w  ,  .  mein;n2  only  the  Roman  Empire,  which  u 

SV  that  all  the  ̂ U  f>oMktaXcd-  meaning  o    
y     ̂   ̂  

refuted  there,  »  "^^^'"K  fflx  themfclves  cannot  but  grant  ,t   So  that 

&#^£5  sifeS.  -^  **  us  th,s  dear  Doar,ne  a
nd 

vetted  in  his  own  Throne  and. Power   anlfet  «.rj  P.f  fire  and  d 

j,„,,fc*  ,«*«*£>*  •%SSJ£   ii?H  ̂  it  were,  the  DeputyHell, 

mifchief  and  deftruft.or .come Tron '  *«  C«j,J«m  •        and  q,         ,ta, 

that  the  Devil  hath  conflicted  on  E«J,»  act  ^       ̂   ̂   be  fpoken  ̂   ̂ 
„,«•  /M^  "/  'fc  C*/  */  G(,d'  P/    u     1        JL  where  from  abroad  to  paint  out  usblack- 

Citfof  the  Devil  >  I  foall  not  fetch  F^^^SrfS™  as  black  as  Hell j  I (toll  on  y 
n4  though  H.ftories  relate  "^tt^  ^  d,fc0Urfe  °"ly  ft0m  W"h" 

ufe  thofe  colours  that  are  afforded  
by  the  scr.ptur  , 

in  the  compafs  of  that.  -,  .«    ». t  KinvdoMs  of  the  Earth  and  tlx'gkr) 

Whenyou^of  theDev&^C^^"^^  /       and  het  d  mim0„ 
,/  ,fe«,  do  you  not  prefently  conce.v that  he  mew  e  toher  gl      2nd 

and  glory?  Forthere  wasnoglory  and  pomp  or ,  tirtn
  p  ^  ̂  

pomp.     And  when  you  read  that  be  fat d     AUU befit* «     j       Torth\,u minc,  *ni 

?dZn,&c.  that  he  offered  to  make  himCtfr     And wj  "  hel  « 
    ̂   ̂  

UvhUocverMlyveit,  how  agreeab k  s,   w .th   he  1      ,       fo  ̂   ^ 

and  fomr,  was  the  Dr«W,  but  he  gave  «^«**  Jf  ̂y,^  Gmce,  &c  that  .he 
Alw^to  that  had  gone  before      U ̂isnot  10 M«M  >f  ̂   ̂   p,acf)  „OT 
Devil  gave  them  their  Power  and  A«™"'y ' J?  mal  obferve  afterward. 
indeed  could  it  fo  properly  be  faid  of  them,  as    IhaU  owerv  koni       when  he 

And  here  I  doubt  the  fit  M^  Man  «  foul
 g^fta  ken  in  ^ 

accounts  the  //»  JjhwA  «o  be  the  Kingdom  of ̂   wto  ^       ̂      a 
chy  was  this  Kingdom  of  the  D^v  .     In  the  ̂  econd  a  .,  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   |g 

read  of  the  four  Monarches    and  ̂ ^f^ 'Ztylonian,  Mede-Pcrfan,  &«*  ̂  
parently  to  be  obferved  there.    They  we  re  t ™a  JR  J      And  wJhich  is0bfcrvabe, 

k^yteoo^ 

""Well,  the  Devil  gave  his  5e*r  and  P.rr.r
  to  this  B«ft  this  C.ty  If  you  look  fo

r  any 

thing  but  Devilifhnefs  and  mifchief  from  it,  you
  look  for  Grapes  of  Thou,^  ̂  

of  Thiftles.  True,  there  was  in  the  beginn
ing  of  the  Gofpel  a  flock  of  Chn. 

and  d« I  Faith  famous,  1U..I.8.  but  poor  men  t
hey  were  unde  1  ngs  and  o.  r  ̂  ( 

Wefpeakoffi^inhs  pomp  and  power,  afting  in  "s  a»th.«>r"y?^ *% thc  Dragon
 

ruled  over  all  the  World:  and  as  it  waS  inv
erted  in  the  Authority  and  Seat 

h,tnd  why  did  the  Devil  give  his  Scat  and  rover  and  ff^S^ihoIheS 

ea%  guefi  for  what,  «*.  that  it  mould  be  an  enemy  to  that    
and  'hem  to     ̂        ; 

felf  was  chieflv  an  Enemy,  Chrift,  and  his  Gofpel,  and  his  People,    
vvc ■  (o  pIc- 

l^coSufred  Nation 

perly  as  that  Rome  fought  againft  Chr.ft  and  his  Gofpel  and  Peop
le  by       P       Dr3gon. 
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'T-_ir_And  this  was  the  very  end,  why  the  Dragon  gave  him  his  Seat  and  Power. 

?'&  City  hath  done  that  work  for  her  Lord  and  Matter  
the  Dragon    as  faithfully 

A"fn%v   conftantly  as  the  Dragon  himfelf  could  have  done.     For  
indeed  the  feint  of 

TH  nrvron  hath  all  along  aded  her,  and  been  in  her. 

th  T^e  firft  caft  of  her  office  for  ber  Matter,  and  which  (hews  wh
at  fa  would  do  all 

,  ™  for  him,  was,  that  the  murthered  Chrift  himfelf,  t
he  Lord  of  life.     I  fed  before 

l!       tie °ftr STZ  great  lit,  Xhfpiritually  is  called  Sodom 
 and  E^-fjre  aljo  m 

'f'V    J        2j      Whenvouhear  of  the  City  where  our  Lord  w#  (rncftd,  you  wi  I 

Governor,   and  the  Komau  souiaiers,  auu  iuai.    j  There  were  two  Natl- 

and  in  the'eaufe  of  Rome,  ̂ °^c7l^7^ r  te'  1- 3  .ta*~,  »d ons  that  had  a  hand  in  the  con fp.racy  rf,  <$™  ™S  ett  and  the  >,  themfelve, 

whether  of  them  deeper  in  the  mur  ̂   Jhe  Eva^vfts  t   W  i  J  p.^   .^ 

tell,  that  the  K«w»»  mutt  do  it,  or  it  could  not  be  done
    w  »  & 

them,  Take  ye  him  and  judge  him  according  *£*£*  £ft  Jjg  g  k  w„l  not  be 
ji  not  lawful  for  u,  to  pit  any  man  to  death.     

I  rieretore  uiu 

^iSt «  £5*  father  brought  
him  to  an  Altar,  and  engaged  him  in  an 

 oat,,  ,o 

bean  enemy  to**,  ft*-  gg^£S^£?SSS^y^ hearts  in  fuch  another  enmity.     ChriltiaD it  was  a  of  our  Saviours  b.tter 

need  I  to  fay  any  inore>  A^^taW«U  and  IM  ««* 
paffion,  remember  IW,  for  it  was  Ka»«  tna  ^  rf  ̂   ̂  ^  ̂   ̂  
bought  him  to  it  by  the  Author! ty _of  jg-     «      obfervey  and  remember  fuch  a  thing. 
Creed,  Suffered  under  Pont.u    Pilate   tone  you  to  ^       ̂   ̂     £ 

For  if  it  had  meant  to  intimate  Chrifts ̂   uttering so my i  ^  pontius  p., 

He /#«*  without  faying  any  ̂ ^^by^fii-h?  fuffered,  *.  the  Power 
it  calls  you  to  think  of  that  .P^  »nJ£^y2£,  *  Governor  afted  and  exercifed. 
and  Tyranny  of  Rome,  which  P on tmPda , he**  ^  q{  *  £    •  ̂   He 

Andherekti»a^w.AaR»^«^D§MW.fc   ^  was  at  j    ̂   &c 
faith  Pe*cr  was  at  Ka«,  &.c-„3' h!;  wnich  foeaks  plainly,  why  it  was  that  the  Devil 
Ergo.  Here  was  a  fad  beginning,  an^d  that  wmcnipp^.^  ^  .(  mgh( 

made  Sm  his  Deputy    and  inveft .  d  in h. ^S  eat an  .  ftjcl      ,   t  lt 

ther  his  great  enemy,  thcLordChnlt    And^w  Jf    wmchhtdld,  there 
would  do  to  the  members  of  Cbnltm  wccee     sb  w  ̂ ^  theQJ. 

are  fo  many  thoufandftor.es  written  *  "^;^h*  '  the  Heathen  Emperors  agamft  the 
I  might  begin  with  the  Ten  Prcrfia,t'0"'  ̂ mlnv  thoufand  poor  Chriftians  werede- 

Profeflirs  ofChriftandhia^pd^^^^^^^^by  that  City 

ft  oyedwith  the  moft  eXqu.fite  tormm«*«  couw  and  wou,d  ̂   f        the 

^ 'wh^ifhaKt  d^rgrntolld  no
t  fce  Chrift  ,n  his  members  who 

hadfoliulefparedbimhimfelf [^^"nRome  wa$  ̂   as  yQU  f      b      Pa, , 

^^Pfe:ei:&l^ 

!rafSdt^^^ 
^tldafl^himthat  pleads  thus  one^^^^^ 

would  be  refolved  of,  but  I  doubt « ̂   ™& ̂ Jle  cha  r  t  ,  ̂   n)urtheringchrltt>th 
that  is  this.    Whence  it  is,  ̂ ^J'^'KUerly  caft  off  of  God  for  it,  and  is  like  to 

fomething. 

I. 
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  7T   i.    „iMJc  wemav/^anfwer  with  that  common  faying,  tVi  fix 

And  to  fpeak  to  what  he  Pl«a       f  G^  dmh  ̂   di(Vlngui(1     we  a^  not  to  make 

mil  A/fosf .  **  "h  uut  of  any  differences  of  qualities  twixt  Rome  Heathen  and  to. anvdift'maionabout,  butotany  .  (  fllew  the  j,^/ to  be  the  work  of 

W  the  Word  of  God  doth  not  d»TO ;n'iftlts  of  the  change  of  (late  and  government 
he  two.  In  this  Chapter  ind  ed it , gn«£ufoe6  and  abomination  there  h  no  fuch  di- 

tto* h'P^"1  to  P0""fic"k  bu  WinninToT the  Chapter  is  afiM0  ftAo  -L^rJ  with 
Sion,  R*«  »-*»  m  'he  negtnrnng  JJ  RflCTe  V  at  verf.  „.  a  4Mji  fife  4  L,d, 
5K  «  B«r,  and  a  »;*«<* *fe  «ljft    J™  *|fa  ̂ .,  ̂    and  h  pot  ̂  
&«£•*  6fe-  *>{*?>  rtS       A  W  ̂  fliew,  but  a  £>rW  a  Devil  in 
h"nditawhitin  w.ckednefsandcue).y     A  formerbeaft  had  the  mouth  of  a 
Speech,  and  the  very  former  beaft  m  ™n°£worfe.     And  look  but  at  feveral  places, 
ffthis  of  a  Dragon,  'he  ̂ Tnd    hevfpeakof  it  without  any  fuch  diftinftion  of 

g|fitffi.»MI^58TS ftatk  nMght  * her  Utterend' anJtlU 
Mt,jM  am  from  the  coajlof Cbatv *,«»<*£     JP    Je  and  M  are  me  nt    „  Is  the 

VJfoJhall  pekfor^;.  ™£*  SfiSftanU  and  M&r,  and  the  very  in- 
confent  both  of law  anffd  "if  hfo  enforce  it  to  be  taken.    And  the  words  (hew,  how 
tent  and  ftory  of  the  paffagedoth  lo  enforce  who  had  ̂   0[)ce 

SWps  attd  Souldiers  fromiW,  (houkl  afflift  and  con^er  ft$  or  the  ftfe*.  the  af- 

tKreat  affliaer,  and  that  they  ftouldaffl.and  con^  
^  ^ 

fli^d  people,  yea,  aftM Chr.ft  the M ^chiW  ot  «*  &  that  ls,  Cta/», 
ro  death.    All  which,  Hiftory  fheweth  to  be  mou  rue  ^ ^^     rf 

"lor  J^^W^  2SSltwi'E*M»  &  VW? which  there  is  mention,  verf.  JO.  Amal"^.  \  JJ  xVH.  and  that  Nat.on  pifaffor    . 

firfl  of  the  Nations  that  fought  aga.nft  JM, _*»«* •  *  v  ffift  He{f,  and  tk  j^e, 

Sr.  So  CJWtf{*  or  K*«*e  is  the  laft  of  the Nauons,  that ̂   ^.^  ^  as 

Of  God,  W  fe  alfofiallpcrifi  forever-    Now  d »y ou  hM     y  w         ̂  

that  K^*  i^/fhould  be  holy  bleffed  and  ta""}™^  *,; 
the  conclufion,  the  penod  of  «^S*«  £^ J    £  J  ,,  n)akesthis  diftina,- 

Ahd  the  lajattae,  '»« '*SnStf 'it    th  Z  Rome  Heathen  is  the  Br.j?,  am If*  « 
on  indeed  of  the  ftate  and  ̂ vemment  °*  £  tnatft  e  condemnation,  and  penftnngfor 

a'SftJSkW"  -  **tX3Ll!ll  chSerof  ̂ /?#,  or  falling  a^y 
AnUchr'ft  In  Scripture ̂   chaatorinncta *}™<™  firJ}/JJthc„  the  M^oft* 

from  the  Truth,  **W«  3,4-  ̂ f^fn^fffZEelveJ, mlo  the  Earth. :  a„d  to 

Mle  revealed.     And  f^'J^/KS,*,  *«*-^  »«•  ̂   ''""/?'  '1 «.«  ei*c»  the  key  of  the  bottomleSpt.    And  he  °?™e«         ,  JJfh  Air  mn  foifved 
(mot  Ml  rf  «te  f»,  *  '**  >"fe  »/  -  ««tf/l0,»««'  a"df  X  2X  Loads  upon  the  Btrlt, 
flylfin  o}  the%We  ofthept.    And  there  ̂ J%&*  ffl&^tfiX  At  Uk 
&J  He  that  lets  Hell  loofe,  and. opens  ̂ '^Zm  bZte  them.    He  i.  a  Sur   a 
«rt  all  the  World,  and  lets  out  W    tta  :devou  ̂   The  feven  SW' the 
Churchman,  zn  Angel,  a  Mmiftet  of  the  Church,  Q  as  wp    .   Mlnifter  apoftatized  and 
^„Scfi  ,/  Ifcj^  **)  b«  a_ «*S  £^W^fcdbte  h «  father  the  Devil, 
revolted  from  the  Truth  5  or  elfc  he  would  no^g^f  ~  Now  let  any  one 
whoaWa  «»  *  tbc  truth   but  fell  from  n    and  became  »  ™     Y       apd  whether  of 

Sa  ssstttsr^s  ̂ S'xttr:  this  very  ̂   fT 
IV  And  Wr//,  That  much  miftaken  place  in  ««*!.  XX.  (peaks i  to  tma      y         ̂   (&///j„( 

1V>  upon.  Firft,  The  old  Dragon,  robuh  is  the  Dev,l  'f™™"^™*?^  had  dece.ved 
Jars,  that  he Jlmld  no  more  deceive  the  Natwns,  verf.^.  ™^  ̂ htrJ  falfem.- 

?he  Nations,  ̂   the  fta«fc»,  for  above  two  thoufand jean L«  J[d°d  "  heGoll-' 

racles  falfe  oracles,  and  with  all  blindnefs  of  fuperft.t.on  
Now  Ch,  ft :Bgm^ 

g ?n  Apoftlesand  Minifters  among  the  Heathen  or  ̂ "J^^SworW  i"  «»"- 

}L<  him?  curbed  his  power  and  delufion    that  he  fhould  not  <^£  *e  
^ 

Vr  as  he  had  done,  but  the  World  now  becomes  Chripan,  and  Hea
tnenM,  ,l£t))  as nerashenadaone  p.firwtfia*. m.  theRefurreaionof  thedead  h        - 
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u  iun  in  the  worft  times  under  Heathenifm.  And  it  were  no  hard  thing  out 
 of  Hi- 

Jlorf  to  mew  that  k!  />./did  equal,  nay  exceed  
Rom  Heathy  to  all  b.indnefs, 

^JSeficrueltv  uncleannefs,  and  in  all  manner  of  abominat.o
n.  But  an  hour,  a 

d  v I week  would'not  ferve  the  turn  to  defcribe  that  ful
l  Parallel.  The  Text  g.vcs  a 

?nV  Z 7v  of  all  though  in  few  words  when  it  tells  us  that  the  Drag
on,  the  Devil,  j«w 

teSTLiS,  »  Rome,  and  it  hath,  and  doth,  and  will  aft,  
m  that 

JPJ  it  is  Rome  •   and  can  any  thing  but  m
.fcb.er  be  expected  from  fuch  a 

fp  This  days  memorial  is  evidence  enough,  inftead  of  more.    A
  Plot  and  Defign  of  cru- 

or  Sfe  poor  B«W  W  dwelt  in  tol^-^^^' 

bufquake  and  tremble  at  the  only  >™ag.nauon  of  fuch .a  fighu  Oh J uj         ̂  
God  done  for  us,  that  we  neither  faw  it,  

nor  heard  ot  « ,  yea, 

things  for  w,  whereof  mrejoyce.  h        h      are  delivered,  that 

They  (hew  how  fenfible  they  are,  fronr what  an itt»w  
n  y  m 

fing  fo  triumphantly,  and  praife  God  fo  hear  dj upon ̂ *  ™l«  £  gK  was  ̂   ̂  
*&***»»»*  ••  ̂ d  they  intimate  what  a  vexat.on  .»  ™*^P'  $  (aken  away.  #cr 
World  while  it  ftood,  when  they  fo  were  rav.lhed w«h  

oy  when  ^ ̂ , 

,fc/,  %,  faith  the  iW*»«A,  /  W  ̂   [^th  lord  U God.  For  he  hath 
AUeluia,  fahationand  honour  W glory  "«Jj^"  ""'^  in  ,he  faid  AUehia,  verf  5. 

>¥ '^X^  3 ^tefrU  
4  can  iaVenough  for  fuch  a 

The  word  EUkMai  fa  ̂ ^W^cy    where  the  lews  note  upon  it  is  not  im- 

firft  meet  with  it  at  the  latter .end  of  ̂ ^    where        j  ^  
^ 

pertinent,  «*.  K**  Hallelujah  ̂ ^^^Jf2,  Let  thefmner,  be  connmed 

Ingodly  nten:  and  fuch  you  have  m  the  laftv fe  <**»tj     ,         Q  J  .^ 

btss?
^s^l 

 **■ wfor  fo  8teat 
 de' 

Uverance.  ,    ,  -   ,.      t  e0  about  to  prophefie,  too  many  have 

When  Babylon  ̂ ^f^f^S,  buf when  the  Plots  of  Babylon  have  de- 
loft  themfelves  in  that  boldnefs  and  curiofity  .but  vvne  deftroyed  us  all  5  when 

Qroyed,  efpecially  fuch  an  one  as  this  **,*£•<*  wou la  ha  j^  &^       
n0f 

fi^bra»*B^^«^(WaP,^tt^fi|i«rwithttftfc>*',  and  our  hearts 

what  our  own  intereft  is   if  our  mouthy ben«ffljrf  w,  ̂   ̂   p      de        d 
with  thepraifesof  the  Lord.  whe*°*£ '£     the  $*,,  blindfold  in  the  midlt  of 

had  taken  effeft?  W?.  ̂ .^1^^  rf  tbfbotLilefi  pit,  that  we  Jhould  never 

SantarU,  our  eyes  Minded  w  th  th f-ak  o R  ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂   and  ,gno. 

SL^pK^  K bTeren  entailed  u^n  us  to  a    gen—
 •        ̂   ̂  

S  rte  I«»  W  *««  -  »"/*.  "?  TiKlTJick    when  they  toerefo  wrathful- 

/v  difbleafed  tvtth  uti     lots  k  *«  
j 

H 
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1  l  ,  ,™<  •  Satan  loofe,G»p  and  2V%>g  in  arm!, 
Very  fad ̂ ft^^^^^fiTrmy  mattered,  and  go.ng  forth Nations  deceived    and  anumD"'H  y  rf  c-      aMUS 

'  to  battel  againft  ̂ amfof the  Sa, «U    and  ^  ̂  
related  in  the  verfe  following.  £  '  "°  ̂ ^'^ve,  Chap.  XII.  n. 
fuch  a  rout  as  this,  fuch  a  ?/<*>«;/  /,°£  %e„  for  the  Devil  k 

Wo  to  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Earth,  and  oj  we        
,j 

m  le  out  *n,oHyo»  h™»WZr£>  llotauZ^lJ  the  iJd 
ZP5ZQ2&  6^   t0ft     And  as  Balaam  ̂ plains^  Urf  »»/  •       „  doth  this> 

doththi,!  N«^.XXIV.  Somaywe,  Alas !  whe '^h^a™ewhen  he  faw  the  City 

againft  the  poor  J/™/  of  G°^J"d,12/   for  that  he  hath  fet  fuch  a  tnemor.al  upon 
them>  tioviblelfedbethe  Lord  God  of  ijraei,  toi      .  Q  ̂   ̂   „,    Vot 

Sav   as  he  hath  done,  and  written  as  .t  were  upon  ftJJJ     ̂       kfB  ,„  Wr 

ife,  »fa«eneme^»P^?t^/T7otrive(l  our  Deftruftion  were  of  Sa 
>  ,W  <g«»B  »     For  that  thofe  that   hen  «m tr  g  ̂  ̂   d  j 
tans  army,  I^heve   none  but  they  themleiveswrno  the  truth  it  felf  ntakes 

they  were  of  Gog  and  M««'  reg.ments,  th
e  deltgn      ku, 

""Thatty  feemfomethingin  confidence ̂ with  the  }*^%$f&Sfyi 
V\l!lvehave  not  to  fight  againft  flejl,  and  blood  ha  «'»£'** "'^  

>\„(t  0>  ■<>  >* 

,H,£m     But  the  Text  tells,  that  we  have  to  fight  aga.nft  
«hem,  and    S     ft,eunder- 
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fore  may  feem  an  hard  cafe,  that  God  from  the  beginning  put  enmity  between  the  Devil 

and  Men    Gen.  III.  1 5«    And  Iwillpnt  enmity  between  thee  and  the  woman,  and  betrczcn  thy 

feed  and  'her  feed.     And  was  there  any  need  of  this  ?  Had  not  the  Devil  fpight  and  enmi- 
ty enough  againft  men,  without  Gods  putting  enmity  between  them  >  Yes,  enough  and 

enough  again,  but  man  had  not  enmity  enough  againft  the  Devil.     He  had  been  tod 

much  friends  with  him,  in  harkening  to  him,  obeying  him,  complying  with  him  to  the 

violating  Gods  Command,  and  the  undoing  of  all  mankind =,  and  {hould  he  ftill  continue 

in  that  compliance  with  him,  there  were  no  hope  of  recovery,  no  way  but  eternal  
ruine. 

Therefore  it  was  a  moft  comfortable  and  happy  parage,  when  God  himfelf  takes  on 
 him 

todiflblvethisfociety,  and  to  fet  them  at  odds,  that  the  feed  of  the  woman  
thould  let 

the  Devil  at  defiance,  be  an  Enemy  to  him,  and  fight  againft  him,  and  at  laft  through 

Gods  ftrength  and  good  afliftance  tread  him  under  foot.  • 

But  they  muft  look  for  as  (harp  dealing  from  him,  as  poflible.  If  they  will  be  enemie
s 

to  him,  and  not  obedient  and  compliant,  he  will  be  an  enemy  to  them  topurpote, 
 and 

omit  nothing  that  may  tend  to  their  ruine,  whether  frbtilty  oifircngth.  For  he  ha
th  his 

deceiving*  and  his  Army  in  the  Text,  and  he  hath  his  deceivings  and  his  ftreng
th  in  his 

temptations  and  aflaults.  '        h '  . .  ,  - .-.    ; 
I  need  not  to  fpread  before  you,  the  parts  of  the  Text,  they  lye  fo  plain

  in  their  feverai 

claufes.  The  talk  before  us  is  rather  to  explain  them,  which  we  (hall  afla
y  to  do  in  the 

method  and  order  as  they  lye.  ,  ;    ,   flj     iirr,  •    c  • 

And /rff,  the  firftclaufe,  And  when  the  thoufand  year,  are  exP.red  
Satan jbal [U  loofid 

cecals  i»  to  the  third  verfe  of  the  Chapter,  where  Satan  i,  ̂ ""dfo
ra  thmlandjearr. 

There  bound,  here  M^.-  there  bound  for  a  thoufand  years,
  here  the  ̂ fand  years  are 

expired:  there  bound  and  imprifoned  that  he  (hould  
not  deceive  the  Nations,  and  here 

loofed  he  goes  out  to  deceive  the  Nations  again.  crrin„,rP- 

I  doubt  a  Millenary  and  I  (hould  fcarce  agree  about  the  e
xplication  of  th.s  Scripture. 

He  looks  for  the  thoufand  years  yet  to  come,  I  mate  no  
doubt  but  hey  are :  long  fince 

pad  and  ended.  He  thinks  Satan  (hall  be  chained  u
p  that  he  toll  not  perfecut or 

double  the  Church,  when  the  Te«  tells  you  plainly
  that  his  chaining  upwastha  the 

fiM  not  deceTL' Nations.     And  there  is  a  great  deal
  of  difference  between  rfiem* 

*J^S^™£™^*  the  Nation,  or  the  Heathen  (for ,      %    1  n         a  r!(  nL  \l  the  verv  Greek  word  *E$m  ufed  in  the  Text  )  to  worlhip 

Ec.es 'to  accountV  h'ghe* profanenefs to  be ReUgion :  as  che  Proft.t^n of  the^r 

bodies  in  Fornication,  to  be  divine  adoration,  offering  thei
r  children  to  ̂ '^'   °  °= 

^s^fPg?JSEs,«^^s 
deceive  the  Nations,  or  Genules,  ashehad  ,«.  ̂ ™™&?        thPe  Devi,s6power 
did  by  the  power  and  prevalency  of  it,  curb    reltrair 

.ana cna,      p  r 

and  aftivity  from  cheating  fo  abominably    as  he :  had ̂ doneh the   °-    
 ̂   £ 

down  their  Idolatry,  f.lenced  their  Oracle
s,  d^ed  the«  M.racks   and 

fei^S^
^  Which  m,  be 

taken  Alluftvel,  or  0£'™'<'>..  .  ;      of  the  jewi(h  Nltton : 
1.  AMvely,  or  fpeaking  according  to  the com ™°"  J.  ,db  athoUfand  years;  as 

which  conceiveth  that  the  Kingdom  ̂ ^^^"g  The  V''/M  °»?  be 
it  were  eafie  to  (hew  in  their  own A**^"^  that  he  may  the  better  fpeak  to 
conceived  to  fpeak  according  to  ̂ 'J^Xw^Sdand  known,  he  might  «„ti- 

their  capacity:  and  that  fpeaking  by  things  fam.haHy  recede  
^  (j 

mate  his  mind  more  feelingly  to  their  "PP"^ \f ™  "^  conquPerlng  Nations 

M  Now  thtsaipture  fpeaking  fo  much  of  Chrifts  K
***  and  r^"$j* 

GeSbytheGVl/thatGofpelfo^ 

bringing  them  to  fob  eflion  under  Chr.fts  fcep«  •  ̂  ,he  J      he  form»r,  andalludes  to 

Kingdom  (hould  be  a  ̂ ^^^ASffialth,  to  -  toi  -  ** 

'      '«    '  .  |,  You 
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  1       v..  .;m<.  Atttrmittdteh,  and  that  very  properly,  for  juft  fo  long  a 

,.  You  may  take  ̂ V'^  JthTthe  6'ofpel  was  firft'foWby  the  Apoftles  atnong 
time.     And  begin  trora  the    metna  r  ^  havc  them  ending  in  ,h^ 
the  Heathen,  and  count  a  thouland  >  e  ^  ^  ̂   d  ̂   ̂  

depth  and  darknefs  of  Popery "hen  Sa tanw  ^  ̂   ^^ 
escheated  and  deceived  b .him  into as grols  ̂ ^     ̂   committi       „  m 
latry,  ridiculous  belief  of  f°tS™Mcles deceived  and  cheated  by  him  before. 
abominations,  »  ̂ tl«  ̂ ^SoftaSs  the  Gentiles,  had  now  gone  through 

The  Gofpel  from  the  firft  pre *h,ngoM «*£       and  a||  pe     ,e>  and  Nat-        ̂  
aU  Nations,  and  by  it  ̂ ^g.rf  it,  when  up  comes  Pcpcrj  in  the  Weft, 

Languageswereeome  to  the  acknowkdgmen         ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ 
as  *4-.>;»  the Eaft    and  ov erlpreads  as  evef  it  had  been      And 
it  becomes  as  b'md,  fuperft.t  ous,  de luded,  n  ^.^        „  ^  much 
P4«?  is  more  peculiarly  ̂ .^"^"  u^ifi.   befides  that  the  calculation  of  the 
ever  he  had  deceived  the  .^"^  "^J^ ̂  the  main  fcope  of  this  book  from  Chapter 
time  taken  determwately,  doth  help  toargu, ,  t  v  ̂   ̂ ^  P 

X1U.  hitherto  doth  alfo  evince,  w
men  is  to  ipean. 

as  it  were  to  write  her  ftory.  ^  thonfand  years  are  expired,  st- 

he  was  caught  and  laid  faft.  f  f       H    band     ifuppofe,  none  can 
That  Satan  did  break  prifon  and    oole  mmieii  ftrQ 

imagine,  that  remember  that  Chrift  tad  tarn  "P^^^fofaft.     And  thevery  ex-      . 
watchful  to  let  fuch  apr.foner  efcape  from  h.m,  *ta»M  

^ 

predion  in  the  Text,  £*»  m  K«< /"■  **  ̂ "•''"''  m
  8 

butwasloofedbyhimthathadtyedh,mup.  God  ̂ ^  a 

And  this  infomerefleaionmay  fpeak  ̂ *'  '^^ft^  or  enlarges,  binds  or 

"ft  &*«  J^teTa*  are  a  Juft  cade  of  fad
nefs,  for  this  one  of  cc 

f°rp-  ft   Tint  Chrift  fhould  let  him  loofe,  when  he  had  him  faft,  fee
ing  with  him 

J^JS&JS£^  bf  ̂  '^bL^ tolninTorasT^v  r"  3 
Chrift  fhould  loofe  him  it  is  fome.h.ng  themor bitter  t o  t h.nk  of,  J'  ̂  
worth  the  thinking  of.    Let  me  relate  this  ftory  foJ^^  S^  hy  under 

THur^Jdiefet  over  them,  hut  that  Mfn,  of  the  People  had  deferr
ed,  that  >  j  <£ 

r£fi»M  befit  Jver  them  If  any  one  in  like  zea  and  ̂ ^^X  thi. 
boldastooueftionChrifh  Lord  Jefus,  why .n™1^™ '« **"! '^f  aQdde- 
hadft  him  h,  feeing  thou ;  kneweit  that  ht .being »^^"^5Sd«d»ve^ 

ftrov  t  He  might  very  well  receive  this  moft  true  and  juft
  anlwer,  I  hat  it .is  inae  , 

woful  thing  St  Sata'n  fhould  be  let  loofe,  to  go  and  ̂   *eN
«»n^  and  to  le^ 

them  into  oYudnefs  and  error,  but  the  Nations  had deferved  that  hey  Pgggg      £ 
And  let  the  Apoftles  be  the  Lords  interpreters    a  T&/II.  fo  *%WSfiMffi  grWc 

love  of  the  trnth,  that  they  might  be  faved,  therefore  Oodfint  themfirovg  demons, 
      g 

deluder,  that  they  might  believe  a  Ije.  .  ,  hrm,„ht  in  the 

Cod  had  chained  Satan  that  he  fhould  not  deceive  them  in  hat  he  had 
 broughu  ( 

Gofpel  among  them.  Bnt  Jefurun  rraxedfat  and  «**  The  World  ̂  Jj'Tnot  as 

the  Gofpel,  and  toyed  with  it.     They  prized  it  not  as  they  fhould,  '
tnproveo  s 

they  fhould,  Qightedthettuth,  embraced  error   followed  their  ̂ n^/^vethem 

Therefore,  faith  Chrift,  as  it  is  in  Efa.  LXVI.  I  alfi  wit  ch„fe  the,r  del f*"*^  Sa- 

up  to  them,  andbecaufe^i  vulthic?op„lm,  decpatur     Therefore
  among 

tan,  and  let  them  have  enough  of  falfhood,  deceiving  and  delufion,  
becaule 

love  to  have  it  lb.  .  .   .     r    ...  Lord  Jefus 

Wantoning  with  the  Word  of  God,  and  dallying  with  the  Gofpel  of  our  Vick 

Chrift  is  but  too  juftly  punifhed  with  thelofiof  it,  and  with  removing  the  ̂   w,u 

out  of  its  place,  if  men  care  not  to  walk  by  the  light  of  the  candle,  vv  darknefs. 

(hut  their  eyes  againft  the  light,  it  is  no  wonder  if  God  make  them  on  This 
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This  is  one  fad  bufmefs  that  Satan  is  thus  let  loofe  to  d
eceive,  but  behold !  a  fecond  m 

(mtotiU  ThThe  being  thus  loofed,  you  never  find  that  he  is  boun
d  again.     He  had 

been  I00K0    ,  and  wis  bound,  but  loofed  here
,  and  for  ought  we  find    loo  fed, ever. 

Read  S  S  er  henceforward,  and  you  find  n
o  end  of  his  deceiving  till  you  find  an 

j       uhpL     In  the  Text  he  is  deceiving,  and  his  army  is  m
uftered  and  marching 

SnLhe/^ 
aid  devoured  ik»  ,  and  verf  ,o.  The  Devil  that  deceived  then,  **«*^<    Jw'long 

aldbrimftone.     Afc  you,  how  long  (hall  Satan  be  th
us  loofe, and  £  ™e>  h™  !™« 

fliall  his  army  battel  againft  the  Camps  of  the  S-ts   $^£*£££L  from 
Afocalypick  here  tells  you  till  his  army  be  deftroyed  by  the  hrc  <»  S         ̂  

Heaven,  and  t.ll  Satan  himfelf  be  caft  .mo  fire  ̂   br.mftonc      A  F»  §  and    ,Q. 

is  very  well  worth  their  confider.ng,  which  look  for 
 and  IpeaK  or  iuch  g  6 

rious  times,  yet  to  come  before  the  end  of  the  Wo. d.  ffc  ̂ .^       [V 

Fourthly,  S.nan  loofed,  you  fee,  falls  to  his  old  
trade  ag n i  or  5 

A  right  Jail-bird  indeed,  a  The  if,  that  de
livered  out  of  prifon,  taUs to n 

more  hereafter.    •  .  :  M  ,  +*MA :.  nirticularlv  named.    And 

Fifthly,  Among  the  Deceived  by  hlm>. ̂ ^1^  vlueflS I  might  make  along 

whit  is  meant  by  them  is  variouuy,  and  
by  fome  wildly  guelie 

^t£sisssfssis&  szndSu  f0me  -  p*,  *. 
"tot  to  trouble  you  with  things  *******  'S^S^S^^A in  Ezekiel :  he  means  not  the  fame  perfon  with that  £*  «  Qur  Lord  was       Clfied 
fame  temper  and  qualities with  him.     So  he  calls  *eU«y  wickednefs  with 

Wo*  and  %»>f."  becaufet h  t  Cny »*  ̂   the  Kingdomof  the 

bf  that  Kingdom,  and  that  K'nghwnle't;        ,        of  C/wp.  XXXVIII.   /W  »&».*«»  tf 
In  all  that  large  Prophefie  I  take  up  but  «rr 7^  ej       p  ^        ̂ M  ft 

»&»»  /  have  tbo\en  ̂  old  time  by  my  ftrvants  th\™r,\  His  meaning  is,  No,  thou  art 

life  days  Jy  years  *f  '  TifeS^^K  ̂   «*  K'«*  °f  %"VZ not  he.    My  Prophets  prophefie  of  the  &mg01  ̂   >  ,        and  to  be  my 

?hefe  finouJ  come  up  againft  them  W  : av enge 
 my  q ua  rel  up        ̂ ^ 

fcourge  to  punilh  them  for  their  '".qumes^  But  thou  art  a    
 p  ̂   R    d  zx,,,. 

to  do8  my  work,  but  to .work jg  ftBjgJU  W,  ««^  *  *#  "f} 
VII  2  5.  that  fpeaksof  this  corfed  ̂ "Y'ZLhiX  to  change  times  and  laws,  and 

andfhaU  mar  out  the  Mf  f'*"*1*?,  ̂ /j^  fe^Wretch,  and  the  fame 
therffiJ  be  given  into  his  hands  for  a  ,«e,  **.     «»  fi      and  ft,  „p  the  abom,»aUon 

Sons  fpeafs  he,  Chaf ;  XII.  ...  ***£»££*  UfcL  *  find  a  largecom- 

ffct  «m^o  */«««««•  UP°n  wh'Cl  0f  dea'h,  the  Jews  to  take  up  the  mannerof  the 

ment :  that  he  enjoyned   upon  p^n  of ̂   death,         j  he      ̂   ̂      , 
Heathen,  not  to  c-rcumc.fe  their  Children   n  ^  ̂  ̂   (  word  not  to  ufe 

ble  things  to  be  offered  on  the  Altar,  ld01"  ..fe  be  read  0f  him  in  J°ff">™* 

their  owgn  Religion  upon  Pair ,d ̂ deatj     T Jc  1  J*  mj       rf  Bj^g 
other  Authors  5  and  that  no  on ly  he  ^  the  ]evvs  and  their 
the  fame  enmity,  and  exercilea  „rieV0u9 

"fts  is  that  Gog  and  Land  «**«£{  BjjM  K^p^Sp^the 

Kingdomandpartyofth^ 

Jr^botrd^^^^^^^ 



H74 
\   ~—    .     .  ,nlv  meant  more  efpecially  :  and  how  properly  it  be- 
Chaoter  to  me  the  Ptt'V  IS  K  fe  copioufly  evidenced,  that  I  need  not  to  infift  0n 

£  R«  <"*»  CXPlnenfortie  n  year  of  Chrift  the  Gofpel  was  brought  among  the 
any  wallel.     About  the  fe««hye^r  .^  th     h   ̂ uld  not  deccive  thc 
Gentiles  then  Satan  began  to  be  dot  thence    and  look  what    lmes  were  in 
SSen  as  he  had  done :  C^J^U  roeth,nks,  I  fee  the  World  turned  pure- 
The  World  about  the  year  of  Chrit    "» a   ,  that  Satan  was  then   ,am_ 

**5 tttoHttSSESSSw as they  were u    H     m be" 
fore  Chrifts  coming.  fc       ffed  unobferved,  That  in  one  fenfe  he  was  loofc 

One  thine  by  the  way  may  not  De  p  he[)he  was  tled  up  fromdoirg 

ShW  Mother :  Within  thofe  »M*»*££'  "       find  as  bitter  perfecution  of  the  Go- 

S  he  Gentiles,  counted  thence  fo  *a d    y        ̂   was  ^ 
ST  as  bloody  murthering  of  the  Saints  «  the  ̂ ^  thM  ̂ ^ 

oofed  again,  "and  P^  fell  to  that  trade  a
  freun.  £  , 

Sd  toVimprifoned,  were  thole  Ten  Woo  y  ftlans  w       ho    d        d 
I  L-.  „f  •  in  which  fo  many  hundreo  tnom  r  .  A  d  ls  not  the  hand  of  Joab 

Suoully  murthered  for  the  profcff-o^  gW*  ̂   he  wa  imp ,,f  d.  ̂  
^n  all  thi  >  Had  not  Satan  a  hand  in  a  1  l™  T£V  AU  that  perfecution,  and  cruelty, 

ald  murther  committed,  and  the  g rea   M«  dea,  more  danger  ,n  SattN  £ 

^aJSCT-W  we  "ay  Obferve  thefe  tf*  thing,
 

lie.  ̂/^  ̂   S^^^  -  ̂̂ —  ̂ C^  3"^^felve.    His How  all  thefe  arife  out  of  the  ̂ fcJJjE^aS  and  heVets  to  the  fame  again, 

work  before  his  imprilonment  was  to  dece.v^ he  in  ̂ .^  ftg  ̂  

when  loofed  from  impnfonment.  H^^C^"1|7m//.„„/w  before  and  P-W  after  And 

,,lto  falfe  principles  ̂ £%££%*&£  and  tne  beloved  City,  he  hath  hisG,* 

when  he  cannot  deceive  the  
camp  or 

SSS  *  ttSSnMKtiSS » fo~ ,h" ""* " ,h<"" 

Word  of  Cod  ..,«  boc  Bogton  »  ''#«"•  X,  *?**■"• »'  «"  """J,    *S 
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nd  fo  oerfwades  the  Will.  The  fubtil  Serpent  winds  into  the  Will  and  Confent  by  de- 

ceiving the  Fancy  and  I  ntellea  :  astheApoftlefpeaksof /»,  Rom.  VW.w.  Sw  deceived 

me    and  Co  flew  me.     Satan  deceives  and  fo  deftroies.  
• 

How  he  does  infinuate  and  in jedt  his  deceit  and  illufions  upon  the  minds  of  men,  how 

he  ftrikes  fire  that  the  tinder  of  the  foul  may  take  fome  kindling,  is  not  fo  eafie  for  dif- 

covery  as  it  'is  fad  in  experience.  It  is  a  depth  of  Satan  hard  to  be  known,  as  to  his 
manasine  of  it,  but  too  well  known  in  the  effeft  and  operation.  I  (hall  not  therefore 

trouble  you  with  any  difcourfe  upon  that  fubjeft,  though  fomething  might  be  (aid  about 
it  both  from  Philofiphy  and  Divinity.  . 

II    his  a  Mafterpiece  of  his  cheating  to  cheat  men  in  matter  of  Reltgjon.      I o  deceive 

the  Nations  with  a  falfe  Religion  inftead  of  a  true,  as  he  did  the  Heathen  before  he  was 

bound,  and  as  he  hath  done  the  greateft  part  of  the  World  with  Popery  and  Mahumetijm 

fince  he  was  let  loofe.    As  it  is  the  great  work  of  Chrift  to  propagate  the  truth,  and  to 

promote  the  Gofpel,  which  is  the  great  Truth  of  God,  and  Myftery  of  Salvation  5  fo 

Satan  makes  it  his  bufinefs  to  fow  tares  among  the  wheat,  to  corrupt  the  truth  as  much  as 

poflible  3  and  to  muddy  the  wholfom  waters  of  Religion,  of  which  the  Sheep  o
fChr.lt 

Should  drink,  as  much  as  he  can,  that  no  man  may  drink  but  durt  and  puddle.     As  he
 

himfelf  abode  not  in  the  truthJoh.VUl.Co  he  cannot  abide.that  men  mould  abide  in  it  i
t  ne 

can  prevent  it.   In  2  Cor. IV. 4.  The  God  of  this  World  blindeth  mens  minds,  that  the 
 bnghtnep 

of  the  Gofbel  of  the  Glory  of  Chrili  fiould  notflnne  to  them.    The  Devil  plays  not
  the  fmall 

game  of  cheating  men  of  their  mony,  of  their  lands  and  worldly  intereft
s,  as  men  cheat 

one  another  h  but  of  their  Religion,  of  the  foundnefs  of  truth,  of  fohd
  an d  whdcfom 

principles.     Whence  elfe  fuch  Idolatrous  principles  among  the  Ueathe
n,   ̂ ch  damnawe 

traditions  among  the  >,,  fuch  curfed  herefies  among  Cbrftns  
i  The  enemy  hath .done 

this,  who  cannot  abide  the  fair  growing  of  the  Wheat,  but
  if  poflible  he  will  choke  it 

with  Tares.     Do  you  not  hear  of  DoBrim*  of  Devils    1  *
»  IV.  1.  and  of, im»M 

herefies,  2  PetMi.  Tis  the  Devils  damnable  plot  and  defign    to '  deftroymen by J««J^ 

principles  of  Religion :  to  poy fon  the  fountains,  out  of  w
hich  they  (hould  drink  whol- 

fom  water,  that  they  drink  death  and  damnation,  where  
they  (hould  drink  wholfom 

r1tCSneat  too  fad,  when  the  Devil  cofens  men  to  the  hurt  of  their  ̂ ls    by  their 
chufine  and  u<ine  things  for  their  bodies  outward  condition  

3  but  it  is  a  Maftery  of  his 

J£w!^  K*ur\  # lhey  it 
.n^  ?p  fnrTheir  fouls  Tis  a  great  and  a  fad  maftery  of  his,  w

hen  he  brings  men  to  On 

out  tt  e  pSmciplelo f  Lr  Religion  to  ef
tablim  mifchief  by  a  Law  As  the  vi- 

Eft  Aft  that  ever  was  committed  in  the  World,  «k  
the  crucifying  the  Lord  of  life,  the 

Tewsdid  it  out  of  the  very  Principles  of  their  traditi
onal  Religion,  which  ingaged  them 

Jews  did  it  out  ot,tne^rJ  "  ,L  the  horrid  faay  that  this  day  commemorates,  which not  to  endure  fuch  a  MelTias     A  nd  t e  *  ornaj    ,  y  ^  ̂ 

TlnTtLvReligionRebeUion,  as  our  Church
es  have  many  a  time  heard  that  character 

Religion?  ...   ,     amans  balm  becomes  poifon,  and  thofe 

notbe.wdo.i.ta,  dun  with  r*ft»»  »P°»  ■£*?£,/£, V  teh  Jncived,  w 
that  SiM  derives  sU  ht  can,  ind  «ulkr>  an  Army  ol  Uaoic  

j^, 
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  ~TTZ~TmH  not  fee  deceived^    For  aiK  that  Army,  why  do  you  fight fiRht  againft  thofe  ta :  will  no  befiege  the  JciW  A/?*    And  what  an- 

4ainft  the  &^/ ̂   *caufc  they  will  not  be  deceived  by  Satan,  as 

fwet  in  the  World  can  nicy
  6 

wc  are.  ,      p,nll,rs   Why  do  you  go  about  to  dettroy  King,  P„. 

And  aft  °«G'Twr/^rrel  have  Vou  againft  them,  that  you  would  bring  fo 
,***,  and  ̂ ^»-^  What  quarre^  have  ̂ ^   g^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   fo 
horrid  a  ruin  upon  them?  wna .  wr     &  ^  be  as  we  are>  blind  as  we  are  blind, 
fevere  and  cruel  a  revenge?  ̂ 'S  and deceived. 
befooled  and  deceived   as  we  are  oer ufe  .  (  wffl  nQt  bg  cheated  fc   ̂  

A  fad  cafe,  that  a  Nation  muft  be  deltroye,  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   |ive  fa  dark 
becaufe  it  will  not  put  out  us  own  Lye  s    •        ̂ ^  (^^  ̂   ki,led>  bccaufe  th 
when  it  hath  Eyes  and  .light-     A  do  etui        *      ̂   (o  the  ̂   and  ^ 
will  not  be  fools     Think  of  th hnndw?        becaufc  fhey  could  not  believe  that  which 

caufe  they  could  not  believe  WW"  "»         rf  (he  Sences,  thetefore  they  muft  be 
is  contrary  to  Rea<Pn'uRel,#10n'P„lIj  becaufe  (he  will  not  be  Popifi  muft  be  no 

put  to  a  moft  cruel  death.     Poor  England   becau  ^  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  

Lore  3  becaufe  (he  will  not  lofe ̂   *»»»  ™h°  hyp0criteand  vilain,  as  Cm.  This 
murthered,  becaufe  he  wdl  not  be  fch  awn ̂ c  J  wou,d  „ot  be  of  fuch  a  Re- 
is  all  the  quarrel  they  had  againft^ "s>  becau.  fa  )ld  out  Saivation  upon  ftraw  and 

ligion ,  as  they  are  of,  and  
had  no  mina 

nubble.  .        _„.»•.{..  0f  Rome,  to  feek  to  deftroy  thofe,  that 
Think  of  this  and  of  the  conft  ant  praa fcot  «      ,       ̂   ̂   Q    and  ̂     fathe 

will  not  be  of  her  mind  and  RelW !  ̂a*  inft  thofe,  that  will  not  be  deceived 

Text ,  that  takes  up  perfection  and fig ting  aga  n  ,  ^  ̂   ha 

by  Satan,  « they  themfelves  are     The  defignot^n        y    fg  s      f  ̂   ̂
 

that  muft  be  maintained  and  propagated  w uh  woo  fa  and         be_ 
which  is  the  true  Religion,  the  ProUlia^>Poly  is  rough  and  rugged,  wimeG  the 
fore  you,  whether  of  the  two ̂ «^°te  lovely  ? Popery*  r  ̂ ^/kr.S6Think  of  thefe> 

Js^i/Ww,  ̂ e  M#^,  the  iHaw*.  days,  
andtnenrt 

and  hate /V>>  „„,(,;„  f.AieA    what  agreat  cheat  Satan  putt  on  men, 
Let  me  enlarge  my  felf  a  little  upon  this  >»*£*»  »  -^  was  hardly  ever  aDy  per- 

„to  he  dcceiJthen,  to  become  enemus  ̂ g^^,,,  f0  tblt  I  might  n'eed fecutor  of  the  truth  in  the  World,  but  he  wuW  con .  when  ̂   ml&mA 

no  other  proof  of  it,  but  the  conftffion  of
  fuch  eqrmu* ■  f 

the  members  of  Chrift  without  mercy  or Deafer e   he  wo u  d  y       ̂   w 

Oh!  its  a  curfed  cheat  the  Devil  puts  upo  nmen    wh  n  he  m 
 ^^ 

perfecute  the  true  Religion  :  but  this  Seft  of  N«-««  that
  I  per.  ^  ̂  

infc   4fwjto«,  and  tis  a  good  deed 
 to  perfecute  them,  tor  tney 

"fiSSS  SC  of  Hel,,  that  fo
  bloodily  murthered  fo  many  of  ̂Sai

nisof 

God  in  Queen  Maries  time,  he  would  be  ready  enough  "bJ'™1^  thefe  />„„- 
theDevUto  fet  men  upon  perfecting  true  R«»V^^^L  f^holy  M«h« 

Am*/  are  defperate  Hereticks,  horrid  Apoftat
es,  that  h^e  fallen  away  / 

"Church  of  Lme,  and  it  is  fit  fuch  men  (hould  not  live
.     And  none  hat  hates        P 

cutes  another  for  Religion,  but  he  will  be  ready  tc -fay  n jAe 
  ike  k^d .  ̂        g 

one  arrand  and  very  general  cheat  of  Satan   to  make  al   me n  g
  .$  the 

worftand  moft  damnable  Religion  or  profe
ffion  of  Religion,  to   oene 

beThegreateftDifPuteintheWorldis,  »W>#  *  ̂ M^MftX 
uponChrifts  fpeakingof  one  betraying  him,  every  one  afted  A nrt ̂ i  

.J  ft  .$  , 
Religion  in  the  World,  upon  tbiiQijeftioii,  w£*»  '*V  P  ,  II.'  Hi  •  one  ft»«- 
TheVtoh,  His,  theW,  His  5  the  M,  His;  the  Jff^J  d^.  Like 

««*;  his  manner  of  worftip  and  profeffion  isbeft,  ano,^t^  ̂ da« n^th  thedead 
{he  two  Hofteffes  before  Solomon  about  the  living  and  dead  ch  Id  

one  W  ,  but 

Religion  is  thine,  and  the  living  mine,  and  another,  
nay,  my  Religion  is  hi 

'  Howls  kpoffibleto  determine  this  controverfie,  about  which  thert :  hat^  ̂
  dg_ 

much  quarreling,  and  fo  many,  many  vaft  Volumes  written  >  And  U  w  ̂
^  us> 

termine  which  is  true  Religion,  we  can  make  nothing  of  the  ̂ kbightounder- 

which  fpeaks  of  Satans  cheating  men  to  be  enemies  to  it.  It  would  ipe 
 b  tbefe 

take  to  determine,  when  difpute  is  betwixt  fo  Learned  Men.     But  let :«»   b
  enc[Iiy 

two  marks  of  it,  which  alfo  may  help  to  give  fo
me  caution  aga.nu to  it.  _,  , 

I.  That 
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I.  That  is  the  true  Religion,  and  true  Religioufnefs ,  that  the  Devil  hates  mod. 

That  is  the  King  of  lfr<icl,  that  the  Captains  of  the  Syrians  bend  themfelves  molt  to 

fight  againft,  I  Kings  XXII.  Need  I  to  tell  you  how  the  Devil  in  the  Revelations  is 

continually  fighting  againft  the  true  Saints  of  God  and  their  Religion?  It  hath  been 

his  quarrel  ever  fince  Go:l  fet   the  enmity  between  the  Womans  feed  and  him,  Gen. 

Now  certainly  it  may  be  a  very  pregnant  mark  of  difcerning  what  a  mans  Religion 

and  Religioufnefs  is,  by  computing,  whether  the  Dml  have  reafon  to  hate  it  or  
no. 

In  the  great  queftion  twixt  Papifts  and  us,  whether  is  the  true  Religion  <?  Bring  t
hem  to 

the  touchftone :  hath  the  Devil  any  caufe  to  hate  worthing  of  Images,  to  hate  the 

carting  away  the  Scripture,  and  taking  up  the  wretched  Traditions  or  Men,  to  ha
te 

their  nurfclmg  of  the  people  in  Ignorance,  and  the  blind  leading  the  blind  into  the  dit
ch, 

to  hate  the  Popes  pride  and  arrogance  againft  God  and  Chr.O,  and  Kings  and  Princes, 

the  Clergies  domineering  over  the  Confidences  of  Men  to  keep  them  blind,  and  fo  as 
they  may  make  a  prey  of  them  ?  # 

In  a  word,  hath  the  Devil  any  reafon  to  hate  that  Religion  that  is  nothing  but
  paint 

and  ftow  and  outfide,  and  no  life  of  Religion  at  all  in  it  ?  Thefe  things  mak
e  for  him 

and  are  on  his  fide,  and  bring  him  Souls  to  Hell  heaps  upon  heaps,  and  he  hat
h  no  reafon 

to  be  an  enemy  to  thefe.  r  ,  .       ,       - 

Hath  the  Devil  reafon  to  hate  or  hinder  truf  Religion  and  Devotion  of 
 him  that  i 

huge  devout  in  the  Church  in  all  ceremonial  and   formal  appearance,  a
nd  they  woud 

take  him  for  a  Saint  or  an  Angel:  but  out  of  the  Church  he  II  lo
ofe,  covetous,  mali- 

cious, cruel,  prophane,  and  no  better  than  z  Devil  t  Such  mens  
Religion  will  never  do 

the  Devil  any  difadvantage,  or  be  any  diminifoment  to  ̂ Kingdom.
 

But  that  Religion  that  gives  God  his  due  in  holy  a"d>rllu?^^^^ 

fpiritual  walking  *  that  devotion  that  ferves  God  in  Spirit  and  
Truth  s  that  Mmiftry 

that  in  care  and  conftancy,  and  confeientioufnefs,  is  always  ftr.v.ng  
to  bring  Souk  to 

God,  and  to  bring  them  beyond  the  farm  to  the  pmr  of  
godlinefs,  and  to  deliver ■  th cm 

from  the  power  of  darknefs  to  the  Kingdom  of  Gods  dear  fon  
5  Let  any  man  of  reafon 

and  undemanding  guefs,  whether  Satan  donor,  cannot  
choofe  but  hatefuch  a  Religion 

Devmion  Miniftry  So tfalt  as  Solomon  judged,  this  live  
child  is  that  Womans,  becaufe 

her  bowels  earn  towards  it  :  fo  may  we  very  well  judge,  
that  to  be  the  true  and  beft 

£iS^  MSournefi,  that  the  Devils  bowels  earn 
 againft,  that  he  cannot  but  hate 

and  Be  enemy  to. 

II   That  is  the  beft  and  trueft  Religion  and  Rel
igioufnefs  that  (hewed,  forth  the 

ion,  that  carries  trie  rcic  f  hft  u  t  the  pomr  Qf  godlinefs  is  that  that  is  fub- 

r?  1  "nd  VSv "Tn  it     a  £"^hgion,  'a  fruitfuf  Religion,  a  Religion  with 

their  Sain  s,  Hermits,  Ancn°r  cs>  'hev  endured:  whereas  when  all  is  done, 

Ss^^^^S**^"*  -  2,  p.-  bo,  M  „.- 

ceives  to  be  enemies  to  tne  powci  «»  b 

by  particulars. 

,1 
 F** 
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  u(     tvat  of  Satan  to  make  men  his  drudges  and  deputies  to  vent 

Firfi,  Is  it  not  a  bale  cnea        ̂   ̂   Catsfoot  to  take  the  apple  out  of  the  fire- 
Km  foleen  i  Jn  the  table,  me  fire  tQ  fcrve  hjs  QWn  tum     Sometimes  wicked 
Satan  puts  m<*  mens  fingers ;  into  ^  w  and  God  when  he  ̂  
SS  »K  inftruments  in  the  hand ,o  Oo  p  ̂   ̂   ̂   .  ̂ ^^  ^  ̂   ̂   rf  ̂  

done  with  the  rod,  thf.0^n '"Vd^adful  cheat  of  the  Devil,  to  bring  men  to  it:  and 
Devil  to  perfecute  godly  men,  is  ar  ^  God 

tf  ,hat  ̂ ^^CTKr  »«.  to  account  it  godlinefs,  to  hate  godlinefs,  to 
oVwwty,  Tisabafcc heat  ten MS  cheat  men  even  out  of  thelr  w|t    tQ 

do  God  fervice  by  doing  hun ̂ d.flerv'c  ̂   as  irreligious, 
think  it  Religion,  to  ̂ ?™^aw     A„  old  trick  that  began  m  Cm,,  i  Job. 
ceremonial,  profane,  and/^„  t„0  much  in  all  time. 
£  I2.  and  hath  been  in  ̂ M^  Gofpel,  to  perfecute  the  Gofpel,  is  to  cheat 

Thirdly,  To  deceive  men  hat  p «W»^ie  ̂   thi^carries  a  great  (match  of  the  fin 

fe^J^^
**^  breaths  the  very  breath  an

d  lun8.0f 

the  Devil. 
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Who  have  forfatyn  the  right  way,  and  are  gone  aftray,  following 

the  way  of  Balaam  the  fon  of  Bo^or,  who  loved  the  wages  of 
mrigbteoufneft. 

H  E  laft  days  otfertfakm  are  charactered  in  Scripture  in  one  regard 

the  beft  of  times,  in  another  the  worft.  the  beft  in  regard  of  the 

dealing  of  God,  the  worft  in  regard  of  the  dealing  of  men.     For 

I.  As  to  the  dealing  of  God.     In  the  laft  days  of  that  City,  (tor 

fois  that  expreflion  to  be  underftood  moft  commonly,  when,  we 

meet  with  mention  of  the  latt  days :  )  God  fent  his  Son,  He*.  I.  7. 

Inthe  laft  days  of  that  City,God  poured  down  h1sSpir1tA7.II
.17, 

In  the  laft  days  of  that  City,  was  the  mountain  bf  the  Lo™stJ
°"J< 

-    exalted  above  the  mountains,  and  many  Nations  flowed  unto  if.  tj.  I  J. 

And  in  a  word,  in  the  laft  days  of  that  City,  were  accomplished  all  *}*J^™g& 

t  God  promifed  concerning  Chrift,  the  coming  of  the  Gofpel
,  and  calling  of  the  Gen- 

?s.     The  happieft  times  that  eVer  came  in  regard  of  Gods 
 actings. 

II  But  in  regard  of  the  aaings  of  men,the  moft  unhappy  
and  wretched.  For  in  thofe 

MtzTZepiilloHs  time**  tm.  III.I.  In  thofelafttime
s  there  were  thoe  that  ̂  

tedfrL  the  faith,  I  Tin,  IV.  I.  Inthofe  laft  times  were  .^^/^»L^^ 

a  word,  in  thofelafttimes  were  many  Antic  hafts,  1  fob*
  II.  18.  By  rvhuh  ( (aith  the  A- 

"^^^^^^^  are  picW d  fo  black  and  ugly  all  alon^  the 

A$.  II.40.  A  generation  offers,  Maf.XXlII.  33.   ̂
naina  woru    a* 

man  can  foeak  out  their  wickednefs:  forfo  the  Prophe
t  means,    Efiy  LIU.  &    mk 

MMsSfs  fenerations  Meaning  the |wick
ednefs  of  the  generation  wherein  find 

completion  in  thofe  places  in  the  Epftles  to  P*¥fj?  ̂   CPlllWo1  j      '  ttapte* 

2. 

that 
tiles. 
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  "   «d  at  leifure.     What  their  Character  is  in  the  words  that 

Chapter  all  along,  W*^  efture  what  they  are  in  their  full  defcr.ption5  and  the 
are  before  us,  giv«  Yw  bad  again,  though  they  fay  no  more  of  them.  They  havefor. 

words  fpeak  them  »»d  and  tad  ag«  n,         b  ^  gone  out  of  the  right  way,  and 

fiSTd!  **»*  ""^XnV  and  bave  chofen  even  the  worft  of  wrong  wayS)  the 

have  betaken  them  to  
tnewr    5, 

™«v  of  Balaam.  .  u„„p,hp  ftorv  in  N«M»&-  XX,  and  forwards:  and  the  A- 

ffi»»tvdofhnaainpy<wh»«^l^veryfcw  wordSi  when  he falth,  Helmed 

poSegWesa  very  fair  ̂ /^ZtoWM  ?*  C*""  ***  ** 

fb  »#"  "/  '"'7"">    VIeuTonfider  of  their  writing  after  it. 
men  write/and  then  we  ̂ >1  co«     °  and  b   his  .„./,„„.    By  bis  Parentage, 

^Youhave  *'«b;redefcr.bed  by  h.sr,K    ̂ .,^  ̂  w  ^  utrightoufaefi. 
k  is  Balaam  *  fc«  "f  ̂ ^JL  „  kofes,  though  not  in  fuch  terms   yet  in  equiya- 
That  you  may  read  of  him  in  his  itory  J       f  d  not  there  ;  but  all  along  he  is  called 

Stjyb««hisWnan«tote^^at^  he  f 
there,  and  wherefoever  named  ir tne  .        upt-10n  and  interpolation,  may  chance 

ha'  are  apt  to  tax  the  Originals  of  Scripture  or c        V        ̂   rf  (he  de  u  fi 

hink  t»Pfohere^  and  that  feme  mMj™^  verfeofthe  TtrtA  Chap- 

h  when  it  ftonld  have  been  B«l  ""^^  and  fo  is  no  other  paffage  in  all 
terofV"''^  th"  il  "  Wntte"  1"  T it  1,7^  hive  net  made  the  Heaven,,  and  the 

W  proM,  ThnsMb^fo^^L  u„d»  thefe  Heaven,.  Thefe  words 

EM  even  they  fiall  {erf  from  '* J"™^  {  inadvertency,  but  by  facred  wiflon, 
™L  not  into  the  Chaldce  tongue  by  chance,  or  a  >  ft  the  t)n)e  when 

0t»^ 
thev  (hould  be  captivated  into  Lhaldea  in  B^i    ,  y    tQ  anfwer  the  Chaldeans, 

iftheylhouldbebragingoftheirooas   o  c  g^  <$.,. 

U  J«/c  Ml  Ifc  »— '  *»d  the.  %tt£S*e  CW«te  language  too,  as  they  that 

The  change  of  the  name  *«r  ■H^SjKfr  being  ordinarily  changed  into  fe 

are  verfed  in  .hat  language  may  very  £«  ̂ ™  ̂ ^  h1mfelf  in  fo  pronouncng ;  he 

and  Si«  into  ite  And our_ Ap^  d°th  J^r  h,m  but  he  uttered  it  according  to  the 
L^per  ha.hany  tranfcr.tarm.fwr.tten  t  a  intimation,  that  lie  was  m 

C  Ute  /*«.  and  propriety :  and  by  th. =  very  ^  ̂   ^ 
CMA-  when  he  wrote  this  EpiWe.    He  d*«  wofd  unered  .„  the  chalM  ̂  

4^t^~^S^SS«^ E^ and  lookd  d3y  y 
lt:h?flfouM\aydo:netheT

abernacleofhisbody. 

fo  not  one  jot  or  tittle  in  ̂ ^^^X^t  that  carries  with  it  matter  of  im 
one  would  think  were  crept  in  by  iome

  overngm,  y 
portant  and  weighty  consideration.  of 

TMlh  How  necelTary  humane  learning  is  for  the  ̂ ^^^^SS^^^^ 
Scrioture   which  is  fo  much cryed down  and  dtbas d by  lome.     *

  ™y  g         i 
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.   TT     T      ,^.0f  iniauitv.  the  mony  and  reward  which  BaHhad  promifed.    So 

he  might  ptta«gg       that  hemight  try  him  what  he  would  do    another 
that  one  while  ' God  p ermus     m      g  ,  b  wa$  fa  ̂   ̂ ^f     A    ,aft  ̂  
while  he  (tops  htm  £ ̂ ^tEh  along:  and  when  he  had  told  B*t,thit  he  would 

(hew,  himfelf,afte|  h«  d  ffimu «um  al^Jo  g^  ̂  ̂   ̂   d  h  d 
fpeak  nothtng  m  favour  to  mm  °u  > .  fc  ̂   hmfefull  of  pvcr  md  goid,  he  would 
t'old  his  Servants,  that, W^^^  fo^  di^te  tohim:  yet  bis  heart  run 
not  ftep  one  word  afide  from .what  ML  and  honQUrs  th     &,,,<,  pro^ 

SSSSllShL^U
^.  he  eanngot but  hankerafter  thofe  ̂

  <f 

""SSfiU-  God  did  fo  overpower  g-^jj.  ft  fcff  £»?£ 
7/^,aswf  hishe*^ 
finds  a  trick  to  ̂ ^^Scurfed  counfcl  indeed  it  was,  and  proceeded  from 
in  whoredom  with  AW Mrtifi  *"«"•  VJ r'e  f  .  cxt,erience  as  he  did,  that  God  would 
amo(l  curfed  heart  A  wretch  th"  J^^^fiXony,  will  make  them  to  make 
not  have  the  people  curfed  ye t  he  «d™  «"«  ol  y,^  ̂      ̂        h  , 

fail  of  his  prize.  -  R  ,         thus  to  love  thus  to  purchafc  /Ac  w^e/  0/ «»- 

Inch  a  foul  cop/may  be  fa.d  to  ̂ '^^^he  right  w'ay  and  had  forfaken  it : 
Text  doth  give  Come  notice  of :    hat  hey  had  W  ^  tf  y  h 

and  fo  had  Balaam  been  fo  far  in  the  right  way,  wn i  them  curfed 
kept him  there,  but :te  ̂ ^SrfSS^L  wc  nave  been  fpeaking  of  j 

Thefe  tnoft  abominable  ones  '^  "J^^S'Sk  right  way,  in  the  profeff.on  of 
and  the  Text  foeaks  of,  were rfuch, as b ad b n on  e  in    ̂   ̂   c  ^  d 
theCofpekbut  now  were  utterly  revolted  rrom,  generation,  in  that 

fo  our  Saviour  (hews  the  very  |°Pf^^^^S  again  with  feven  evil  Spiritc 

Parable  of  the  Devil  caft  out  by  the Gofpef b« c J    ̂   ^     Q    f   h 

Worfe  than  himfelf.  So,  fi  th  he,  JM ̂ ^  ̂   /r(W/  ,&  /„;,/,,  *«*«  heed  to  fi- 
theApoftlefpeaks,  ̂ T,m.lV.i.  b°met^dLfaith/that  fuch  a  falling  away  would diP 
Zc^l Spirits,  a«ddo&rwes of  Dev, /r.  An d  ̂ 'V II  4  And  the  Apoftle,  i  Job.  IE.?* 

cZ"t the  man  off",  "^ '*U  * rf^^  &  &*.  that  profiled  the  Gofpe  , 

faith  that  „a4'Micbnft ,  wg£  ̂ ^"J/^  V  this  Chapter   .erf...  int, 

terJ^S*  -^  ****• but  were  ? 
™„  W«e«f,  »&•«  «•«  * '^"ill^av    and  fallen  from  the  truth,  they  were  fallen  into 

And  beingthus  turned  out  o^ 
all  manner  of  abomination.  Read  but  tms^nap  account  of  them, 

and  you  will  fee  the  full  < Cha rafter  o  them     In  Jul e         merchandlze  of  fouls>and  cared t    Thit  like  Balaam  for  love  of  filthy  lucre,  WJ  accordingly  j 

fm^     Khallfparemo
rcpiaiinngoiinc 

4s«o^^ 
ther  as  the  fpeft ac  e  o  the  f  J    .An gel ̂   .^  ̂     ̂  the  curfedcopY  Jj—gg 

•    "Cwetvfif,  Jhat  makes  hmj^  Hfi  hath      t  a  bag  of  J^^  V^  the 
owntuine,for*fcj^«£  Wlj'forit>  and  the  anger  ot  the :  Lord  broug       P         _, 
thoufand  men  of  JM  are  *toW°  fo '  n  thi    fo  long  3S  he  hath  got  the  mony 

whole  Camp.     And  what «ks B  g"  '        be  reckoned  heaps  upon .heap,,  l»»  ̂  

the  curfed  fruits  °f  covetXtnoueV  Covetoufnefs  made  f*M  ft"  the  very  fof 

mention  one,  and  that  m
ay  be  enough-  v. 
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T  A  fflonfter  of  villany  that  the  very  Devils  themfelves 
 might  ftahd  amazed  at, 

b?UWt  he  pl^ed  their  own^we^^j.;  found  efFeds  have  M- 
And  as  for  JPfuf°'^°  3Lxc  and  Hiftory  give  fuch  evidence  and  inftance,  that 

,0Wed  and  do  follow  upon  it,  &  np™ re  jr^  ̂   ̂ ^         ̂ ^  ̂  
,o  fpeak  of  them  wouU  take  ̂   more         ,  ftacy  and  a„  ̂   ̂   of  A    ft 
We  (hall  only  fpeak  of,  one  P^lar,  hich  this  day  gIVes  us  occafion  to  commemorate 
are  met  and [convened;  and that  u ,  that  w  ^  rf  ̂   ̂   ;  /fc 
and  remember,  «*.  the  Church  ■ or  Jm»  for  wh£  js  thcre  that  hath  done  fo  more>  and 
rfefe  *«/  ̂ ^ZlZe^yofBaUamM  loving  the  wages  of  unrightcoufnefs, rcmc*. 
when  you  read  off*/ ton«_  Be  *£fLh  done  the  one,and  who  doth  the  other,  more  than 
ber  that  Church  and  City  .or  »ho .hat <>°ne  way,  when  we  fotfook  l^r,  but  we 
(he  ?  (he  cav»ls  at  us  as  if  we  ̂ ff^^Zr'Xe  hath  forfaken  the  right  way 
m0ft  truly  anfwer,that  wcfo^nh^S"way  indeed,  and  celebrated  for  J,  through The  Church  at  Rome  was  once  «  ™n^y8.  Bul  how  long  did  it  continue  in  that 
Jay^a^ 

SS»  St iJM  Sftobutldup
onthefure/W^,^, 

and  builds  upon  the/a**,  the  perfon  < rf  a t^™0-   .      the  firft  Founders  of  a  Church 
If  I  were  to  render  an  account  of  my  ««t«mcern    g  ^     ? 

at  R*»e,  I  (hould  have  recourfe  to  tha, -F^*  "^       n  the  Apoftles,  'aJ^,, 
atthefeaftofW?   when  the :Holy Ghofl w as  P™      /    and  „£„,-  j^ 

a/  Rome,  WW  Proxies      ̂ d  notfomeom  ^  ̂   q£  .^  ̂  
carried  the  Gofpel  thither  with  them.  It ?£™in_tli  Church  that  was  then  at  A**, 
did,  Ha*  XVI.7.  T he  Apoftl «^^f2  &  *  fc*jik*  W  F^-?n>er,, 
among  others,  names  there,  Sato*  ̂ »~'"  «"" J  Chrifi  before  me.  Here  are  two  men 
„b»  are  renowned  among  the  Affes,  d^"Xand  that  before  JWwas  an  Apoftle, 

that  were  very  highly  ref^ed  among, JeApoftte,  and  ha  ^  ̂ P     rf 
and  where  and  when  ̂ £fc^^^VLa,  j^J^  ft^  of  Rene, 
thofe  that  are  "^"oned  in  th^ww^iwr  we  cannot  name  a  IcaaMar/rmuft 

*"£?.  mXbelieve,  that  the  *•*£ J£*^J£,g  ̂ hliS that  before  ever  he  came  to  Rome.  That  ye  may  th  nk  a  W^       Y         for  . f 

the  Church  of  R^e  before  ever  he  came  at  it 
,  But n™  ̂urcura 

obfervethat^.XVHI.*   That'^ the  Apoftle  met  with  PrifiiUa  and  i«/fa,  and  d  vers £ben  otuw  iedeathof 
H^.XVl.  you  muft  conclude :that  when  they ̂ returned  »^^  ̂ rim  and  j„. 

0**W,  as  it  is  plain  they  did,  tbey  returned  
fully  furmlhed  with  t 

ftruftions  of  that  blefled  Apoftle :,  and fo  there ;«  »  ̂ ^^^^J'lMg 
in  the  right  way,  and  renowned  as  the  Apoftle  ells  us  thro. g  .$  a? 

it  fo  continued  is  not  eafily  determined ,  but  that  it  ma  n  >  WCre  crept 

eafily  proved.     The  Apoftle  gives  us  can  fe  to  fu  f
peft    th  *  fomecor «  P_ "ons  v  £ 

in  there  even  in  his  own  time,  when  in  his  Ep.ftle :  tc  then v  J*--  JV 
 W  ne  <P  jn 

ttfjfo*,  W/«*Wr  as  it  fecms  among  them  contrary  H ,,b a  jDaffrw  Mg ̂  _
  ^ 

his  Epiftle  to  the  Philippians  written  from  
R««e  he  intimates,  that  lorae  pre. 

Gofpel  as  it  feems  there?  not  purely  but  of  M  W  —"^ ̂   ̂;  g-  (be 

However  though  we  cannot  pundual ly  determine  the  time  an
d  degree   by  w       ̂  

Church  of  Ro»«6did degenerate ;  yet  that  it  is  de
generate  from  *e  punty _ottn 

Church  there,  and  fromV  purity  of  theGofpel  prim
.tiveVy  profelTed < there,  is  wnt 

plainly,  that  the  dimmeft  eye  may  read  it,  ifa  man  will  not
  (hut  or  put  it  ou t.     «» 

Li>/  Cit,  become  an  Harlot  t  righteoufnefi  once  lodged  there, 
 but  nm  m**m.  «ge 

Veltion  and  complaint  of  the  Prophet  Efay  concerning  Jer^lcm  in ,  his^
        P 

How  and  by  what  degrees  it  came  to  be  an  Harlot,  and
  to  what  an  high  o«g«  01 

TryTtwas  come,the  former  was  not  eafie  to  determin
e    and  the  lattei :  nc «  erf«  to <■ -t  ̂  

yeVt  that  it  was  fo  was  but  too  plain.     And  the  very  hkemay  be :  faid .m  ̂ca
ftan       ̂  

City.  The  City  once  faithful  is  become  an  harlot :  but  how  and  by  what  «B    
     ine 

towhatadegree,letherlooktothat  ather  peril.  It  .snot  £  very  mate" '  ̂     erate. 

of  the  time  anddegrees  of  her  degenerat.on,  as  to  conf.der  how  gr ofty  fte  ,s    ef  wherc- 

If  we  (hould  go  about  to  particularize  in  every  thing  concerning  fai
th  and  ma        ̂   ̂  

in  that  Church  hath  forfaken  the  right  way,  and  is  gon  aftray,  we Ji
ad ̂ nee  (0 

the  longed  day  in  fummer  to  fpeak  out  that  matter,  rather  than  
to _conhnc  and 

a  piece  of  an  hour,  and  it  would  require  our  exa
mining  even  their  whole  a 

prafticc.     We  we  will  touch  but  two  inftead  of  two  hundred.
  pirji 
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Firfl  The  Apoftle  Chap.  I.  8.  faith  the  Faith  of  the  primitive  Church  at  Rome  was  re- 

mxcmdly  (boken  of  through  the  world.  Now  do  you  think,  it  was  fuch  an  implicit  fiith,  as 

the  Church  of  Rome  teacheth  now  ?  That  it  fufficeth,  if  a  man  believe  as  the  Church  be- 

lieves though  he  know  not  what  either  the  Church,  or  himfelf  believeth.  Do  we  think 

that  the  firft  Founders  of  the  Church  in  that  City,  be  it  Peter,  as  they  will  have  it,  or 

Paul,  as  he  had  fome  concurrence  to  it,  or  thofe  that  I  have  mentioned}  do  we  think  I  fa/) 

that  'they  ever  broached  fuch  a  do&rine  there,  //  /'/  enough  if  you  believe  with  an  implicite 
faith,  or  as  the  Church  belives}  The  right  way  of  believing  in  Chrift,  the  Apoftle  laid  down 

moft  divinely  in  fuch  expreftions  as  thefe,  Let  every  one  be  ajfitrcd  in  his  own  mind.  I 

know  whom  I  have  believed.  Have  Faith  in  God,  and  if  thou  haji  Faith  .have  it  to  thyfelf  &c 

importing  a  knowledge  and  certainty  of  what  is  believed,  and  not  that  faith  mould  grope 
in  the  dark,  and  believe  it  cannot  tell  what,  but  only  as  others  believe. 

The  right  way  that  the  Primitive  Church  of  Rome  was  in,  was  the  way  of  knowledg  and 

underftanding,  that  they  knew  and  underftood  the  things  of  fal vation,  and  were  acquainted 

with  the  things  of  God,  and  the  way  of  eternal  life.  Can  he  that  reads  the  divine  Epiftle 
to  the  Romans  think  otherwife?  Or  that  hears  the  Apoftles  commendation  of  them  think 

otherwife?  ••»*"* 
Now  hath  not  that  Church  forfaken  the  right  way  that  teacheth,  That  Ignorance  is  the 

mother  of  devotion,  and  praftifeth  accordingly  to  keep  the  people  in  ignorance  ?  Was  Paul 

of  that  mind,  think  you  when  he  writ  his  Epiftle  to  the  Romans?  He  might  have  very  well 

faved  that  labour  of  inftituting  them  in  thofe  many  high  and  excellent  poynts  that  hedoth 

in  that  Epiftle,  if  he  had  been  of  the  mind  the  now-Church  of  Rome  is,  that  the  way  to 

build  people  up  in  devotion  is  to  keep  them  in  ignorance.  His  counfel  is,  Be
  not  Children 

in  underftanding;  but  theirs,  By  all  means  to  make  them  in  underftanding  
children.  And 

when  as  our  Saviour  tells,  that  blind  guides  lead  blind  people  into  the  ditch,  thefe  teach,
  that 

blindnefs  is  that,  that  will  lead  to  Heaven.  Have  not  thefe  forfaken  the  right  way  to 

Heaven,  that  choofe  the  ways  of  darknefs  to  lead  thither? 

Secondly,  Certainly  that  Church  hath  forfaken  the  right  way,  that  goes  clean  contrary 

to  the  right  way.  If  the  right  way  is  to  fearch  the  Scriptures,  asJoh.V.  99.  then  the
y  have 

forfaken  the  right  way,  for  their  way  is  to  keep  men  from  fearchmg  them.  I
f  the  right 

way  is  to  ufe  a  known  tongue  in  publick  worfoip,  as,  1  Cor  X\V.  their  way  i
s  to  ufe  a 

tongue  not  underftood.  If  the  right  way  is  to  adminifter  the  Cup  in  the  
Sacrament  *  their 

way  istoforbid  its  adminiftration.  The  right  way  is,  Thou  ffult  worflnp  the  
Lord  thy  God, 

and  him  only  Mt  thouferve:  certainly  they  have  forfaken  the  right  way,
  that  worOim  An- 

gels  and  Saints  departed,  that  worfoip  Crucifixes  and  Images,  that  wo
rlhip  and  adore  a 

piece  of  bread. 

thirdly   In  a  word,  f  for  it  were  endlefs  to  reckon  all  their  aberration
s )  Is  there  any 

wrong  way  in  the  world,  if  blowing  up  of  Parliaments  be  not  out
  of  the  right  one  Mf  this 

be  the  right  way , then  Pharaoh  was  in  the  right  way,when  he  plotted  the  drowning  
of  he 

Infants  of  Ifrael.  kezabel  was  in  the  right  way,  when  (he  murthred
  the  Prophets  of  the 

Lore!  AndJ  Neblhadnewr  was  in  bright  way,  when  he  threw  the  tI»«WN^ 

of  Judah  into  the  fiery  furnace.  Either  this  is  not  the  right  way,  or  the  b ̂ [-J^ajm  s 

of  God  were  in  the  wrong  *  for  they  ever  walked  in  a  way  
clean  contrary  to  this  kind  ot 

dealing   They  were  many  of  them  (lain  for  the  truth,  you
  (hall  never  find  fo  much  as  one 

of  them  that  fkw  any  for  the  truth.  Do  you  think  that
  Peter  the  founder  of  their  Church, 

as   LTpetenr  would  ever  have  confented  with  them,  ha
d  he  been  alive,  to  the  blowing 

id  of  a  Parliament  >  And  do  they  find  any  direction  or  encou
ragement  to  fuch  a  thing  in 

nV  of  his Writ ngs?  Though  he  was  once  fo  fiery  as  to  draw  his  fword, 
 and  cut  off  the 

H^ p  ilft^Prvan  's  ear-  vet  I  believe,  he  would  never  have  been  perf
waded  to  have 

High  Pnefts  Servant    car ,  yet  I  Den      ,  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 
been  a  Faux,  a  Garnet  01 ̂ a  ""'V™™^    CJ       Hethat  fmitetb  WJth  the  fword  fi*B 

T^^ffi  AndW  
rL'might  have  learned  L  leffon,   if  

they  had  been 

eKwLhnSrhe  StJSSSSat  lames  and>^mifconftruingthe  meaning  of  their  name, When  the  two  Sons  ****^J  Lmtritans,  our  Saviour  checks  them  With  Ton 

W ̂ ^^ejt&ing  was  that  they  ̂ ^^31^^ 
Difcipleso^^^ 

Uaugh'.ir. 

I  have 



H54     _J_x   -^r^^d^to^he  *ih#  that  took  all  the  Pow- x      a  if  more  then  once  aim    b  .  nieht,  when  they  came  to 

,  SftSU  &**  fj  SftftS  dancL
  f  good  part  of  the  night. der  Traitors,  (hey  had  tneir  n  ^  fo  merty      An<J  waj 

their  lodg'"^ «       >  that  men. n  their  .^^  ^ 
One  would   hinK  i        J^  prevented  thev  w       h  ?    N     -t  wa8 

VU^ovce  and  to  leap  for  joy,  becaufe  the*  d    a\e us evPen t0 treffible to think, caufc  to  re)0>ce  an  ^         taken  rfftft     It  may  God      ̂   ̂  

hadE^W^">dtr»e  had  fheir  defign  taken  effett.  J 

^^haSh^vi,  uscaufeonly  to  think  o t,  andth    ̂   M  „       ,       J^ cieS)  that  hath  give  {hut  us       ,n  It         nc  g  ^ 

A 
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<J[s  fames  and  Jambres  mtbfhod 
 Mofes :  fo  do  thefe  alfo  refit J  the  truth. 

lF  any  one  be  of  that  curiofity  as  ̂ g^S^i^ 
na  JDevils  let  him  look  here,  for -dg  Apoftlc :u  *£*£  S  f  fflen  a$ 

^{•^irfff&Sw^    
Cuddly  breed  of black  as  Hel     and  rt«       g  a  d      ,        they  could 

worthies  that    hke  he  Ucv  ^  ̂   pelves,  and 

5Ssi£  sfesas  — *  ** That  fiends  were  come 
up  a'mong  men  in  the  ̂ ^eTooftlesTounfel  at  the  fifth  verfi  of  this  Chapter,  which F««./k&  («r»4n.^,  is  the  ApoMes  coun ic  ^  D(H/^fcf.J(«« 

words  compare  but  with  thole  word *  «no*«  ̂   '  A  man  may  make  the  Dev.l  flee 

from  you,  and  guefs  what  kind  of  «J™l^XZ  but  you  muft  flee  from  them.  Impu- 
Whim,  butthereisnoputtmgof  ̂ f^Vd  to  Religion,  Reafon  or  Hu- 
dent  untraftable  ones,  thatw.llbyno  ™ans  °e  <n  ^  ̂   is  no  way  to  deal 

mat\erbutrrde;rwXtmf ::way
  to  deal  with  them  ,  b*  »  ««*» 

rmhThehUmannne"theApoftle  begin, ?*^1%L,££ ****/ 

■%3rffti  words  you  have  f^SS£^  SftSttS! 

feote  SStfS  SaSr™  
A  oW  -  they  were, 

and  .he  laiiar  oMcnrtr.  .      b     na„e  in  all  '•«  f "''"?  ' 
,.  Of  J.„:  and  J-fca,  w.  toe  nn  ~  „„  *,  _„  ,h 

ferted  that  the  Mag.c.ansof  S^'  "^ife  fo^A  .  ̂ ''''"*'r'/w^''l  ".  c     Sd 

wived  by  the  Jcmifi  Natton  fo  he  ufeth  
them.       ̂  



/I  dermuif  *■  •  —   _z     

••           c   V,    Aooftle  Jude}  about  Michel  contending  Kith  the  Devil 

Such  apaflagei* ,thr3t  „hch  he  neither  fpcaketh  by  tafpiration,  nor  by  way  of  cer- 

about  the  idy  of  M*fi',  ̂ ™ommon  opinion  and  conceit  of  the  Nation  :  he  takes  an 

tainaflertioo,  ̂ onlyc^  conce&0ns      The  obfervat.on  of  fuch  a  thmg  as 

argument  from  their  o ̂ ^°ces  of  thc  New  Teftament,  wh,ch  is  more  worthdifcour- 

£  m^t-S^t^^,  ffiW  w4  the  Sorcerers  or  M
a$iciansof 

bonders,  affronted  ̂   rf  ™  fa      ̂ .j  never  find  the*  matches    and  yet  the 
Wretches,  that  one  would  ™'™>  c    ?   where  was  there  ever  copy  of  villany  fet,  but 

Apoftle  hath  found  mates  for  th em  -^^  g  >   Even  the  edifying  of  the  Lord  of 

feme  or  other  was  ̂ th^rn^n    becaufe  hejs  not  here  again  to  be  crucified    yet olorv    vvhen  it  cannot  be  done  littery  ,beL»rd  #.$>»'?,  Hei-?1- 6-  And ''  bc 

KWbuttoomanytatm
ourlen^ 

fi,d  been  again  upon  Earth,  ao>  ,,,,.. 

fo^  this?  r  .    m  th.  Apoftle  compares  with  Jannes  and  Jambres  what- 

H.  Who  thefe  are  whom  *e  3™  *nd  ?jwi).f,  were.     For  the  mark  whereby  the 
dcr  t<*  rmd,  than  to  find  who  jannc    ana  r  ^  ̂   ̂   j,^,,^  ̂  

£poftl*s«ouTd  difcover  them  feems  rather  to  cT
ouo  ^  ̂   ^ 

uP      ;,,mftance  of  the  time  wherein  they  Uvea,  wi  1„  iheUtt  days  fall 

the  World,  to  the  Worlds  en
d.     but  tnat 

an  occurrence  as  the  Apoftle  fpeaks o ^here  Wor,d  .  a  d   fo  wjU  apply 

a    Bv  the  14  days,  fome  underftand  the  la  tj nays  ^  hefEabo(Jt  and 

the  thing  and-'men'fpoken  of  ̂ »Hto^wfflhaS?S«  »  what  the  APoftl7lme* 

foto  thf  Worlds  enc 1 :  but :  t  ,  -gfggggBffi  "nor  agree  with  other  places  of 

i  flHJ^fesse  safes 
near'th  ir  end  and  delation.    And  /-^^^es  of  Scripture gand  the  reafon  of  the 

and  pofitively  allerteth  that  theProphefie  vvas^ tu  ™   ft,     h      n.  l8.  plainly  tells,  hi- 

Zyyears  to  their  de^Bion.     The  Apoftte  ?»to,  1  g »e  <     P  „  ̂ £  /t>  0m  ,«  «» 
/e  Children,  It  is  the  Uft  time    and*  you  *«?  ̂   ?Jf  And  the  reafon  of  the  exprtflum, 

many  Antichrifis  »£"*?*"  ̂ jh$^Kto,  «  ̂ raftered  in  ScnptU« 
Becaufe  the  deftruftion  of  3ff"/-^J^"hSSt  be  evidenced  by  abundance  of  wr 

'"'Tdoubt  not  he  means  the  latter    f^^S^£  S5*Sj  SK^j? 

SKVS&te  calls  it,%  Tte/ll.  :.c.  iniquity  under  am  *  "^ed  iwqm^ 
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•      -  ̂    .„:AroA0(V  rrif»n  t\f  tV>p  wirkprleft  generation  tl" 

«ta  that  vou  have  bere  the  wickedeft  men  of  the  wicke
deft  generation  that  ever  was 

So  that  you .nave o  generation,  wherein  they  lived,  and  they  the  ver? 

Zas  of  thth  general  onTthat  generation  refitting  Chr
ift  and  the  Gofpel  with  ope, 

face3  theft  under  a  mate  of  Religion  and  the  Gofpel :
  that  generauor «  proclaimed  open 

tace,  tneie  una  oractifine  it  under  pretence  of  fnendfhip.    Thofe  came 

enmity  ̂   *|h1™*^  ̂   ̂      thefe  faluted  Chrift  with  a  AM  M,,ftcr,  but  be* 

'^S "  ̂Sc^tteGofpei;  -  Herod  pretended  to  wotlhip  Chrift  when    . 

he 'was  new  bo^n  intended  to  murder  him.     
And  herein  ihcy  outvied W,  and 

l!X  "their  famplar,  as  commonly  in  writing  after  a  w1Cked  Copy ,  
the   J  fc*/££l  ex 

S *< W    For  >«er  and  J^«,  had  never  
owned  .he  Truth,  as  they  had 

d°?;- ed°not  ̂  fftTcit  JTtZ&TS  ieif  or  you   by  infifting  to  prove  that  the 

»^ 

could  forge, f*.  to  perfwade  men  to  worfb.p  Devils  for Go
d,  i  t«^X.    <^  g, 

„hich  tbtUrtik,  fify*  ̂facrificed  *  Eta*  a
nd  ̂       O od     That     ma w 

member  to  you  that  paffage  about  the  mad  EmP^^X  7,°  ™ke  him  ieem  fuch 

s?  rjs
asasa

s; so
ts*  

°f  ■*  why> 
G,th  he- l 

all  ii  but  a  great  fable.     Mark  the  Religion  o
f  the  H«then  a  it  wasp  y 

face  vailed,  Ifrad  in  the  cloud    all  Uivin.t v '  ana ;  ix    g  ^  ^  ̂  

The  Tabernacle  was  filled  with  »  ̂ ^^     feupon  the  Gofpel  is  called  ,hc 
the  Ordinances  given  onto it   cloudy  a^™  hicks>  ̂ifcd  theface  of  Mo fi,, 
Truth,  becaufeit  unndled  t,^rft5^  Sofc*2b  and  (hadows  did  infold     There- 
and  (hewed  the  fubftanceand  ̂ y,  whichth^  vm»^  -j  ,         Tfc  L^ 

upon  it  is  that  the  Evangelifl .makes  rt«t  moft  pernnen  oppo.    ̂
  rf  f 

»»;**«  i,  Wer.  The  moral  Law  wa  g  ven  by     /  ,  nft  condemnatl0n. 

#^£X&*ffi^^  ******** 
given.     And  as  the  Devil  when  he  brought  in  the  Heat  nenrvg  ^      ̂   ̂  

eft  lit  that  could  be  impofed  upon  ̂ ^""J**^ (Luld  I  exceed  my  bounds,  if 

inthegreateftr^Athatc^dbe^ved^^n.     And  „  could  Cod  reveal 
I  faid.  The  greateft  Tr»r*  that :codd .be .reveak ^  O  ^  Cnce>  h,s 
to  mortal  men  more  than  he  hath  done  ,„  ,t  r ,  ,  ̂   ̂   be  ̂ ^  (Q  me  Qn 

Salvation?  More  than  what ,s J™ -'l.f  reveaied  very  plainly  in  it?  And  yet  there 
this  fide  Heaven  And  is "«  "^^  ̂ make  it  their  work  to  refirt  this  ftt£ 
are  men  in  the  Text,  and  men  in  t he ̂   worm  (he        k  /yiW  they 

This  light  to  lighten  Centiler theywouU  p  ut  ou         ̂ g  .J    ̂   fi) 

would  corrupt,  =>nd  this  great  and  D vmeu  ^  ^ted  ̂  

Itsmouth.     Vervfi^re^mtheEnJle^^  rf  ̂   .^  and  perfcculors,  fee 

&A  KarneSand  ̂ ^Z^  great  plot  and  defcn  of  ,h, 
MorethananEmblemof  fuch  anmdeavou  ^  our  acknowld  fflent  and 

days  Gomtheftrokeof  which    we  a^e  toe  miownout  ̂   Trmh  of  Cod  and 

thankfgiving :  An indeavour -to  have  blown    P  ^  ̂ ^ 

the  purity  and  power  of  the  ©g^,  tWngs.  an  AH  and  the  Aff*t>,  "tf>g<* 
In  the\ words  before  us  you  plainly  « two        g^  obfetve  t  f  htj. 

the  Truth,  and  t  he  m»  that  refifted  it    B«do >  ^       mltti^  fuch  a  thing 

or  behind  the  vail,  M,  '^P^  •_  the  cuffed  aQingof  the  ferfons,  and  a  myftery  of 

tobedone.    AmyfteryoftnTitymthecurie  
g 

providence  and  difpenfing  in  futTering  them  lo      a«.  ^  ̂̂  

7K  2 



11 
    "         \      ̂ TT^The  Truth  mieht  take  up  the  complaint 

T7~ZZ^Xl»fi">  anrd  tbeir  fjnmn  mm  that  did  me  thU  «ft  *  **  IJIwM I.  Conceding  tn  V  J    d    h^notan  cfen  neny  ^ 
ndexpoftulationor  V*      »  ,War>  lM  ffW£*TO  LAJ«„a>,A„»l1lir 

vathcr  tea*  it  an  W""*     JIL  •   tto  *'  w*  f  Ao*  ay  companion  apdfamhar, and  expoftulation
 

Tl,efc  Tm  ht  togYther,  they  had  taken  counfd  wg  gg^     K       ̂         oved and  been  fern  hat J  g  her  ,es  becau'e  ^  ̂   ^ 
asftknrS:,   h S&  into  it,  P'ofeft^xS    They  lwd  °nce  reCt,Ved  th£ 
theGofpel,  ̂ S^itsetiemybecaufc^"'  J«'*  „,     fkx.26.  They  had  once 
*'  bU,C  ̂°Wnf  theTrTb,  but  now  they  "'Warned  away  from  it,  i  PetM.  il. knowledge  of  the :W ,         butnow  were  utterly  tun  ^       ̂   ,        had 

kpot»»  tbt*j  4  „f'n   i6al.nl.  but  now  they   rur ciea  ff  d    and  rtfift  (he 

That  general  APoft^r^v  complexion  as  d.fferent  as  Jacob  ana    J^^.,^  rf 
forth  twins  of.a  ctorconm^  ̂ ^  of  them  are  of  he  «       Apoftatizcd  to 
■Jacobs  name  with  fuch  perfons  wn  th   w„fc     t  or  to        f 

£/,„  and  you  could  hardly  «»  «^rfe  than  BmM^  t'd  to  betake  thcmfelvesto 
pure  **)£*  f°me  ̂ 'ftified  by  the  works  of  the  Law,  and  to  w  rf 

,.  venting  damnable  HereUes  ^ 

Gofpe?«*.  <b  fat  as  to  becom "  ̂Xfoef fTve  ver  been  fome  that  have  jg 

other  parts  be  as  rough  as  his.  b       f     king  of,  toge       >  j^    in 
Set  her  and  this  ̂ ^  °f '^r^'   ot  perfwaded  the  Apoftle  ̂ »'£hiodwb* 

you  know  them  afunder  >  .^WfflC  comes  not  W  an  inch  ben 
\  jkf.  II.  but  of  thefe  firft  Apoftate  Umltians,  yes  eu  ^  Botb 

is  charactered  there. 
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I    Both  of  them  Apoftatized  from  the  truth,  fhe  as  well  as  thofe  in  the  Text  bef
ore 

us     Its  very  true    Rome  had  once  been  a  famous  Church,  whofe  Faith  
was  renowned 

through  the  whole  World,  as  the  Apoftle  intimates  once  and  again  in  his  E
piftlc  thither. 

But  as  the  Hiftorian,  gxtrcs  Samnium,  You  may  feek  for  Samnium  whe
re  Samnium  was, 

and  not  find  it :  (o  may  you  feek  for  fuch  a  Church  there  where  once  fuc
h  a  Church  was 

and  be  far  enough  from  finding  it.  Corruptio  optimi,  The  corruption  o
f  that  beft  Church 

'that  then  was  is  become  the  worft  corruption.     And  if  you  would  find  either  truth
  or  a 

rieht  Church  there,  you  do  but  look  for  the  living  among  the  dead.     The
y  brag  of  their 

incorruption,  and  that  their  Doftrine  and  Worfh.p  hath  defended  
pure  all  along   and 

that  that  Church  hath  not.been  tainted  from  its  firft  foundation  by  P
eter  and/W.    So 

Zjervsof  old  cried,  The  Temple  of  the  Lord,  the  Temple  oj  the  Lord
,  when  they  had 

made  it  a  den  of  thieves.  _  ..i     .         , 

You  can  hardly  perfwade  me,  but  fome  taint  was  got  into  that  Chu
rch  ( in  the  time  of 

Peter,  I  do  not  fay,  for  I  am  allured  he  never  was  there,  but ; 
 even  before  Paul  came 

there    and  while  he  was  there  :  and  fure  he  muft  be  of  a  large
  faith  that  can .believe (he 

hath  kept  pure  fo  many  hundred  years  together  above  a  thouf
and.     When  I  read  that 

CXVIPI7.  I befeech  you  .brethren  markthofe  that  caufe  divans  andojj
encc;  p.trayU 

The  Dolfrineye  IraJ  learned,  and  avoid  them.    For  they  fervent  our  tflfy^M 

their  ovnbcl     I  cannot  but  ftrongly  fufpeft,  that  there  were  torn. '-*&
****± ™ 

as  thefe  we  have  been  freaking  of,  then  tampering  in  the  Chu
rch  o^Rome,  and  i   wa„ 

we  Mf  fte  received  no  taint  from  them  j  hard.y  any  Ch
urch  in  the  World,  ta t  did. 

Ind  when  1  read  that  Philip  I.  .6.    Some  preach  Chrift  of  envy  an
d  ̂ ntenUonnot  p  ,g 

mm  »  "dd  4'*°»  »  ">  W'  ••  l  "nnotbut  fufpeft,  that  that  was  in  B .     e  *Jtf 

where  Ihe  Apoftle  then  lay  prifoner  :  And  that  then  the  quarre
l,  J  <'"'f'J"  ;'!*'$ 

Ophas  or  Peter,  was  fet  afoot  in  the  Church  o
f  Rome,  as  it  was  in  the  Church  of 

C'how'  ever  I  believe  that  that  Star  that  fell  from  Heayen,  to  whom  was  given  the
  Wf 

tbeboUomleSPit    and  he  opened  the  Pit  and  let  out  hor
rid  fmohf,  and  fo  W  Locuft 

tev\\be{i!nk  I. Tmoft  truly  underftood  by  our  
Proteftant  Divines,  of  the  Bilhop  of 

Rome  or  the  Paf%.     For  a  Star  in  the  Revelation-language
  is  a  DoClor  or  M.nfcr  of 

K"i,T  Ja  lnim  (rom  Heaven  is  falling  from  the  Truth,  and  the  true  Chi  rch. 

I.    As  the  ApoSeTthe  men  in  the  Text,  an
d  in  the  Apoftle.  defection  in  thi, 

rh.Lr  and  elfewh«e    was  into  the  two  contraries
,  firiSnejl in outward  ceremony    and 

World,   efpeciall  in  thofe  where  the  truth  or  Pu  "\   uH  of  the  Gofbcl  that  you  could 

Were  you  to  name  the  ̂ Ac^^c^„tl^l/^fS^  of  le  bottom- 
name,could  you  name  any  thing  fo  ̂ y,?^1^.'^^^^  I  (hould  but 
left  pi  that  U  as  contrary  to  the  pur.tyof  thtM*," **<   MJjfi  hould  go  about  to 

tures  and  Fathers,  to  make  them  foe*  ac  ording  to   he, rov
m  rf  ̂  

?„^„r^  fttews  that  they  are  vo^  ofj  1  lhame  n  ̂   po  .      ̂   ihefe 

lhe2y  SSKSta*  ***-  j-  tbc  Church  of  j^WaSjjatt  t 
true  profefllon  of  the  Gofoel,  is  a  teftimony  w  ««e

nm  bloody  hM    foP 

fifterof  the  Truth  the  P*/^,  is.     And  h  d  Chr .It  be en  at  «,         y  ded  of  fud, 

and  many  years,  he  had  tafted  of  their  kmdn efs  that  way      Us        P  feek  ̂   deft 
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     7-       M&  to  fpeak  of  unto  any,  that  hath  heard  of  the  bloody r     ♦  „n   T  furpofe  it  needleis  to  ip «.  Powder  Treafon  in  England,  that 

CTKt°Sriefl,  taken  ggyj^  ̂ W  UR  A  ,,**,  ,#- and  verfe  whence  ̂ JjMlhra  withftood  Mofes:  .QUS  dif     fation  of  God> 

*Kh\  XL£T^coJk  might  we  t^e  «P  °f  f  7ref)fted     ̂   ffloft  dearly  be! Now  how  large  Tru(h  tQ  fae  f  affront*  divine  fealed 

l'1  ̂ TE^  »  be  abufed  and.  fpurned  agamO i , Ito  «
        ̂  

.mlf  fpeak  atlargehow  W  ̂         -  .  .^ 

and  condemnation.  m„murince  before  the  Lord,  and  he  plead  tne  d  x 
So  let  B^fo.  come  in  remembrance  bet  ^  ̂  hath  d  a n   hele. 

Truth,  Gofpel,  People,  Intereft  ,  and  rewa-  ,      Novemlier.    And  let  all  the  p    r 

toe  would  have  done  to  poor  E»
i,Lmd  on  the  htm 

fay,  Amor. 
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ACT.  XIII.  9, 10. 

Then  Saul  who  alfo  is  called  Paul,  filled  with  the  Holy  Ghojl,  fet 
his  Eyes  on  him, 

<&Andfaid,  0  full  of  allfubtilty,  and  all  mifchief  thou  child  of  the 

Devil,  thou  enemy  of  allrigbteoufnefs,  wilt  thou  not  ceafetofer- 
vert  the  right  ways  of  the  Lord  ? 

Dreadful  and  difraal  character  to  be  given  to  a  man  by  an  Apoftle* 
and  an  Apoftle  now  filled  with  the  Holy  Gkofi  to  give  it.  Take  out 
but  that  little  great  claufe,  Thou  child  of  the  Devil,  and  there  needs 
not  much  more  to  the  picturing  of  the  Devil  himfelf  in  his  proper 
colours  and  full  proportion :  Full  of  all  fultilty,  full  of  all  mifchief, 
enemy  of  all  righteoufnefi,  and  the  uncelfant  perverter  of  the  right  ways 
of  the  Lord.  How  little  needs  there  more  to  the  limning  out  the 
Prince  of  darknefs  himlelf  in  his  blacked  complexion  ?  What  is  it 

for  thefe  titles  to  be  given  to  any  man  ?  But  our  Apoftle  could  very  well  difcern  between 
a  Brother  and  a  Sorcerer,  between  a  true  Chriftian  and  afi/fe  Prophet,  between  a  Profe£ 

for  of  the  Gofpel,  and  a  profelTed  perverter  of  the  ways  of  the  Lord. 
The  Text  tells  us,  he  fet  his  Eyes  upon  him,  and  fees  him  through,  he  discovers  what 

he  is  to  the  very  bottom,  and  accordingly  is  warranted  by  the  Holy  Ghoft,  with  whom 

he  is  filled  to  give  him  thefe  brands,  0  thou  full  of  all  fubtllty  and  of  all  mifchief,  thou  child 

of  the  Devil,  and  enemy  of  all  righteoufnefs. 
The  two  Parties  in  mention  were  as  different  and  contrary  as  light  and  darknefc,  as 

Hell  and  Heaven  5  the  one  an  Apoftle,  the  other  a  Sorcerer  ,  the  one  a  mod  near  fer- 

vant  of  God,  the  other  as  near  a  fervant  of  the  Devil,  the  one  /////  of  the  Holy  Ghoft, 

the  other  full  of  all  fubtilty  and  mifchief:  and  all  the  agreement  that  was  between  them, 

(  if  that  be  any  )  was  that  either  of  them  had  a  double  name  :  for  Saul  he  was  alfo  cal- 
led Paul,  and  Bar  Jefrs,  he  was  alfo  called  Elynm. 

The  reafon  of  the  Apoftles  double  name,  I  foould  look  no  further  for,  than  to  his 

double  relation,  as  he  was  a  Jew  born,  and  as  he  was  a  freeborn  Roman.  His  Hebrew 

name  Saul,  relates  to  his  Hebrew  original,  and  his  Roman  name,  Paul  to  his  Roman  pri- 

vilege. And  whereas  he  had  been  called  by  his  Jewifl)  name,  Saul,  all  along  the  ftory 

hitherto,  while  he  had  been  converting  among  the  JaviJI)  Nation :  he  being  now  ap- 

pointed Apoftle  of  the  Gentiles,  and  now  fet  out  upon  that  employment,  he  is  called  by 

his  Gentik  name  all  along  hence  forward,  Pmtl,  and  Saul  no  more. 

But 



II 

^-^r^^T^^  Nq-  j.  i6JJL.  ,M  ii l     .  ,t„»  rWiurers  double  name  is  not  fo  eafie,and  we  (hall  not  find 

But  the  resolution  about  tn e.V°'^ 
Efi*  in  this  matter  l~o  fmoot h  "  7*  _  '    -      ,  believe  it  was  almoft  as  far  from  the  fignifi- 

Pirli,  As  concerning  his  name  ̂     jj,  hi   felf  was  from  adoring  him     and  , 
cation  of  that  Bkffid  N«*  that  ̂ ^^  of  that  £/^  N««.  Fn  the  AA*. 
brieve  it  was  a  very  gr eat- ™  *  .  QW  pMot  Bible,  it  is  written  with  the  very  fame 
tranllation,  indeed  that  we  u  Language,  publifoed  by  Erpenim  it  is  written 

letters.  But  in  «to"a"fl?^' '?. ana \et  J  queftidn  whether  with  the  letters  proper 
other  wife,  and  better V doubr not ̂   m    )     A S^  ̂  HebKW  WQrd  ̂   ̂   .^ 
for  it  or  no  I  Ihon Id  devme Us  na™J/  ,  y*  to />»*  <"»*;,  to  U  eaten  yp  roith 
which  fignifies  coMm   "'^""oXm  it  bit  three  times  in  the  Bible,  and  thofe 

fiM  -A  '  ™dr)\nnf°C  oWO  nW  rendred  by  our  £^A  Mn*  &  *  enfimed 
in  the  P/ifow,  J>'-  y  •  7r  ,  ;  "*  ,  .,;..  £ri)/i»  «(i  pr£  wdignaUone  oculu,  mtus.  And 
UcMfe  ifgmf:  by  the  i»'"''«-5?  ̂ x,'  where  our  E»^  rerWers  after  the  fame 
the  very  lame  tfordsjou  have  i      ■  •?  ncj£t  wrfc  after)  1OTyiQi9  M 

manner,  and  that  L.,/»e  &£*« ',  ̂ . "future  of  that  word,  if  you  would  write  it 

f°Td  to  th,s  He**  word  I  U^J^StSS: 
Eye,  when  he  writes  not  B.r  3^  

but  ̂ r,, 

iA,  «^^NT  r-TTiS£^irSm  is  taken  in  tefSf,  in 

but  a  «««//«*',  f*f»>P  or  J«gW"^  the  Law  >  and  NOT  in  £/<•  1.6.  and 
the  T,rg»OT  of  Jenrji/e*,  and  Wfc«  ̂ °"  tn       ̂ 'prophets.  And  how  Barshxma, 

clfewhe^intheT.r,„»,of  theother>.^.»upon^     ̂   f  ̂  ̂  
„  «m»  o/  /«*»  agrees  with  Bir   JRfW,       ra"        1    *

 
tell  you.  ,;,u  hntY>>  verf  2.  Ehmas  the  Sorcerer,  for  fo  is  his  name 

But  how  doth  E//»*  a6rce™V    lP  wheh  nameis  meant,  whether  his  name  Bar 

,,,,  toft^iSJ  ,  But  there  is  f^™^ ̂ htS  «    emeft  rendring  hath  beenby  the 

jb^Mi  word  naty  t^W  ;,.bh5U»<l  LfeATranflators  begin  the 
be  bowed  to  the  fenfe  of  Mag  :  ̂ g**^  incomparable  work  for  pains  and 
word  £/^  with  ano  her  Lett  r        learn  trom  F  .^  ̂  

a  k',n-  .  .  t.    u-    u  ;^«,  namp  w  rendred  into  Arabic^  and  not  into 

WU*  make  us  to  look  upon  him,  as  fome  pitiful    p  n  ng    W™?       ^  titlesthat 

Which  whether  that  were  fo  or  no,  «  not  much  ma ra  ,  »««««**  that  he 

the  facred  Hiftorian  and  bleffec !  Apoftle  do  give .him  ̂ ^  when  they  woUld  fpeak 
carried  a  very  fad  fick.y  and  Jfeafed  foul-    ̂   g  J^  g^  ,1  ***? 

SS  Apoftle  calls  him  \u  of  allfiifj   U  .f  *gOJ  g .  *«  J  *jj  or  call 
«»«»  Jf  -«  rightwfntf,  in  the  tw/c  before  us.     Titles  or  to  «l«,  «r     

i  whJt 

hem  what  you  will   fo  foul  that  an  hours  dif
courfe  can  fpeak  but  little  to  them 

St  be,  or  what  were  requifi.e  to  be  fpoken    to
  give  every  of  th "i^rd* 

fo  nti'iir*    and  fome  as  wjlrumetits.  ,   re  fet  him  on 

rSr  flowed  as^vhis  being  a  J w,  zfJfiprtfhct,  
a  ««;««.  •   th ele  ,^ 

work  And  hither  flowed  as  i^»»,  his  fubtilty  h.?  ™fc^tnd  what  his  work 

lcr,hisenmityagainftallr.ghteoufners:thefe  helped  hi™ 'n£j°J;  ̂   not  go  & '» 
was  or  what  is  meant  by  his  perverting  the  r,ght  ways  oj  \^>  £»%„  ̂   P«U  »* 

lean,  the  eighth  verfe  refolves  it  fully,  he  wthjhod  %&&>*»»**  
eachl0g 

height  to  tin  ana,  the  Deputy  Serg.us  Paulusj^j.
  'hefoh     He  oppo!e 

of  the  Gofpsl,  and  he  oppofed  the  converfion  of  the
  Gentile.  And 
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.   j  r   1   B»;ffi^f   fome  will  tell  vou,  the  Jin»  had  abroad  in  the  Worl
d  for  fuch 

ilfe'  fS&StJou,  men",  fent  abroad  purpofely  to  oppofe,
  and  comrade 

"Mfe  the  GofS,  ■»»  «<>  Wnder  as  much  as  poffibly  
the  converhon  of  any  Hea  hen. 

?  tnohold  m &Y  «his  man  was  fent  by  theSanbedr,,,  upon  fuch 
 an  employment.  It  1ft 

!t^    t^cS. lordly  have  fitted  thcmielves  better  for  f
uch  abuhncfi ,  than  with 

Craccompr^d  and  accoutred  for  fo  curfed  a
defign      The  very  mildeft  title  eh., 

he  carries  Jf  as  he  was  a  >,  fpeaks  him  capac.ta
ted  and  principled  fumcently  for  fuch 

-fmP W  I^S^SStSS^  *  and  let  al,  the  re, 

£ffiS(W<.     AndlndertheGoJK  
when  that  he  won  Id  not  do   he  f warrmjrje'* '  "  "  ,  .  n  irutu    tLat  COHld  be  revealed  pom  nc.iien,  ine 

ing  was  to  oppofe  whatfoever  was  not  according  ° that  L)r *£  f   ̂    Wi. 
gAnd  that  that  caufed  both  theft  was  their , J»nk'nJin^  'S^ade  them  rave  and 

>;«»/.   Which  drunkennefscaft  them  into  
a  deep  lleep,  ana  wniu   u 

rage  whilft  they  thus  flept.  f  Jf  dd  ft  Jft  and  change  the 

It  is  very  obfervable  again,  ̂ w  Satan  ̂ d  the  Nt,  ^  ̂ 
manner  and  means  of  thetr  undoing  *£"™**£g?'S  as  he  did  the  Hiatl.cn,  to 
for  Idolatry  and  the  Devil  cheated  them  w.ch  h,  ■%«*>£  »  ̂   he  romctl,ing 
worlhip  and  facrifice  to  Devils  mftea of  Cod.     But  aftex  P       y^       fwadj 

changed  his  temptat.or ,  and  they  yg"^1^  rf  %Jtf JoUp,  and them  to  embrace  another  great  lie   tnat  °'  h'    f  years  captivity  for  their 

they  embracing  it.  They  had  fo  ̂ J™«™$  that  ain  /  b'ut  he  found  it  eafie  to 
Idolatry,  that  it  was  not  fo«^  ̂ ak^tten  beWtlut  every  doting  Tradition, 

S!SSS^tffJ^.^A  
delivered  to  Mofe,  «  "  ** 

^^rhtdtefufe^ 
I**,  all  along.     But  now  all  the  e  under   he  fo ̂ T'""^  do  wuhout  lhtm 

and  how  fhould  a  people  ,ta'^ J^ '£' w"£  a  Leah  inftead  of  feci*  to  impo  e 
Here  Satan  faw  his  opportunity  to  cheat  them  w   n  a  ^^  j 

upon  them  the  famed  oraculanty^ of Jrad«  o  ns^ mite  a  ^  ̂  ̂  

fatftt
^^^-4^

  of- as,f  ,tvvere,he 

monftrate,  the  Cofpels  and  Ep.ftles  do  ,t J^ndan  j.  
^  ̂  

iranferefftd  the  commandment*  'tj*ta*™"  4-.       g    thelr  Traditions  they  wrapped 

G«*  *»««»;  teaMngfvr  ̂ "ZZuZTlX  tradLn  received  from  the.r  f other,, 

that  they  were  led  WOava,n  £?«£',.  lnlbnces  of  particulars  might  be 
,  m.  I.  .  8.    Thus  was  it  as  to  their  e"^t  ,n  g  >  ^  ̂ ^  ,,        as  Da. 

them  alfo  under  the  fpint  of  oPP°J  '°n    £" ̂ ^  of>  ,hat  by  the  very  principles  ol 
Jtfi*  looked  fo  unlike  the  gallant  Mdta  they ̂ or  ,  J  whu  (;Ky  ̂         ,. 

their  Traditions  and  ̂ elig-n  ̂ hey  con M ̂ o  jg^  (       ̂ ^  for>  but  a  616 



1  7*r   ■   "      jream    that  Meffias  and  his  Law  and  Doctrine 
c        Hi   Their  Traditions  made  them  ,  Qt  aboVi(hing  any  of  the 

v.SC^"f^u!db  ng  w.thhim    ftouldbe
    o^arrr  (S        n  ^ 

that  he  fliould  brig  he  foould  rather  add  .   ̂   ̂   of  q  ^ 
ceremonies  or  i™/,  f    lt  of  {lumber  calt  t  ne  Jown  thofe 

And  this  dream  under^n     p  but  aga nit  i 

with  tneiu  y vu  dream^  that  they  were  the  oniy  be. 

?cfe    j,    ,«l  hftlv    Their  Traditions  made  in  Wor,d  wefe  abhorred)  ha. 
T/^r^,  and  lalUy,  that  the  feventy  Nation  ^  ̂   fad  of 

loved  o "God  of  allFOF ̂         obedeft royed  •    Bnt  °^/  And  this  dream  under  the 
ted,  curfed  of  him and »         ̂   ̂      i  of  ̂ «  Recalling  of 
,,c/,  how -ntir   y  doe  ̂   a    fo  under  tbe  fp„ « ,rf  cont a     ̂ ^^J^, 

rpJrit  Kf  nSL  Whatmuft  thofedogs  eat  of  Je™     ̂   ftee  ?  ^ the  other  Nations,  vv  heirs     th  the  ̂ hildrei  ^  ̂  

rf  the  bond  gJ^X  W,  a.**  <*  jiW,  ̂   J  down  the  fteepV  and  dalhed 
fieakuxtothG^ wto,»   And  our  Saviour  muft  be  call  do  call,       f  the  Gentiles, 

i„  ,teW  of,  f  '"'  ™  ,  ,   how  ,h„  „«<ch  btf.rc  «  »» 

and  by  the  reft  ot  his  otv  fafficiently.  .  ..|iM  anQ  Conditions. 
monftrate,  the  thing  "^o£toncerning  his  ̂ /<  Vlv  hfh  d (covered  fome  too 

So  much  therefore  be  fpokenc  6  th    d  y  ha,h  d.  ^ 

oo  hand  in  hand  with  hiir , ,«" ■. ™       d-       f  the  blind-  -.  ,     u  com. 

fherfoever  does,  it  is  "*  tteb^JJ a    ff      asblack  asall  this  wretches £g» 
The  dav  commemorates  a  Vatt  ana        6  '         u     he   men  that  oppoiea  u  t- 

meloraSmenfu.^^^^^^ 

as  wellashe  5  ̂ ""^ffilvl.  The  Society  of  %fi* ,  by* e r  p rinc  P 
And  men,  who  while  they  (hte  then*  ^  ̂   ?^,wh«ch  we  have  ^ 

praaifagivefufp«H»n^**y2^fether  their  denomination.  J Men,  1    3^  Cofpel 
than  tohim,  ̂ ^S^d  elements  of  their  ̂ '^oCter  from  Rome,  ̂  

£Sh« 

by'no'means Ued  or  ̂ w"  before  ;*  "^  JOTfent  £  M*f£& 
L     For  that  Rom  is  there  meant  hath  n  y  ̂   ̂ ^  themfelves   •  t  ) 

ind  of  the  *#&«**  Xe  Heathen  and  Cbte    *f™"%£\  doubt, 
but  allow  them  the  diftmftion  of  W«  fc  the  F    nder  of  ' Jc  jpowe ̂       ̂  

beexpeftcd  thence,  where  te^the  Gofpd  but  find  oppofit.on  there  .Qn 

more  truly  than  Cofa»Um>>    And  can  ne        Y  ?  ̂   read  not  of  an) 

is  fuch  a  power  delegated  from  the  great  opp
  ^ . 

or  alienation  of  that  Conveyance  of  Power.  
me  ,eave  to„fe  tne 

1   As  to  her  K^after  »£*£ jg  icg  MC»e,  TtifhWfU  how 
written  upon  the  wall  of  B'f««"  fdffSn  and  Religion  one  by ̂   f  fflcn, 

,.  Afew.  N«»kr  theDoftrinesof  tn«^""rhofc  0f  the  Je»s,  but  dream  w 
great  a  company  ot  them  will  prove ,to  be ̂ >f  g)  pr^,  /^/''t,  ffl0re  of 
fjing  under  the  (pirit  of  number :  U»W \^LfJiatio„,  and  ■J^SLrf 
pll»,  ft^«y,  "^Df'roe7wh S "  ou    ike  his  cafe  in  the  f^^ald  •'  h 

Mill. 
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2  Lalih  Perez,  Divide  their  Doftrines,  that  every  one  may  have  his  part,  to  whom 

it  belongs ;  'and  how  great  a  (flare  will  fall  to  the  unbelieving  "Jew,  and  how  great  a  (hari 
to  the  Apoliatizer,  or  him  that  once  believed,  but  was  revolted  and  fallen  away  i 

Thefe  two  were  the  great  Enemies  and  Oppofers  of  the  Gofpel  in  the  Apoftles  times, 

before  ever  the  Heathen  Rome  began  to  perfecuteit.  And  thele  tow,  if  my  conjecture  do 

not  very  much  deceive  me,  taade  up  the  full  meafure  of  the  ftature  6f  the  A
mlehnft, 

that  the  Apoftles  St.  Paul  and  St.  John  fpeak  of,  as  extant  in  thofe  very  times
.  The  for- 

mer the  unbelieving  *en>,  wjesthe  man  in  the  Parable,  out  of  whom  the  unclean  
fpirit 

was'not  yet  caft.  The  Apoftatized  Jew  was  he,  out  of  whom  indeed  that  
fpirit  had 

been  Cdb  but  was  returned  with  feven  other  fpirit s  worfe  than  himfelf  and  
dwelt  there 

iaain  The  former  oppofed  the  Gofpel  by  jnforcing  againft  it  the  rites  and  
ceremonies  of 

'the  Law  and  juftification  by  it.  The/rt/erby  that  alfo,  as  it  would  Icrvc  his  turn 5  but 
withal  abufing  the  liberty  of  the  Gofpel  againft  the  Sanftifif  ation  of  it. 

Thefe  were  the  Oppofers  of  the  Gofpel  before  the  Heathen  Roman  perlcc
ution  began 

to  meddle  with  it.  And  When  that  ceafed,  after  long  fucceflion  of  time
  whether  the 

fame  fpirit  and  principles  were  not  metempfychofed  irto  Rome  now  grown  P
apa,  let  any 

impartial  Cenfure  judge,  by  comparing  her  ftriftnefs  for  Mtfiicknta 
,  and  the  loofnefs  of 

her  Libertine  Doarines.  I  am  deceived,  if  the  Jubilee  now  coming  fpe
ak  not  very  fair 

and  far  toward  the  atteftation  of  both  thefe,  Mojaick  ftnftnefs  in  procl
aiming  a  Jubilee, 

and  Libertine  loofnefs  in  indulging  foeafie  pardons. 

If  mens  pradifes  fpeak  their  principles,  as  this  mans  in  the  Tex
t  did,  we  need  not  to 

rip  fo  much  into  the  principles  of  this  Church,  elementing  a
nd  indoctrinating  to  the  op. 

pofL  of  the  power    purity  and  fincerity  of  the  Gof
pel  h  her  praftifes  do  make  them 

legibk  abundantly     swriJen  in  Capital  letters  of  f
ire  and  Wood.    This  days  memorial 

g-L  evidence  fufficient,  that  I  may  not  trouble  you  with  raki
ng  ir ,  to ̂ ny  more 

8  Which  commemorates  a  defign  of  cruelty  and  horror,  a  defign 
 full  of  al  fubt.l y of 

all  mifchievoufnefs,  of  all  inhumanity,  that  remote  ages
  to  come    wdl  hardly  believe 

th«  a  Church  that  takes  on  her  to  be  the  only  holy  Catholi
ck  Church,  (hould  ever  breed 

t  borSa  monfter      And  why  lb  cruel  againft  a  harm
lefs  Nation  >  What  had  we  done, 

that  we  muft  be  fo  deftroyed  V Mmkcb,  plea  to  God  wa
s   Lord  ml,  then  &+H~ 

innocent  Nation  i  And  God  accepted  his  plea  as  good, 
 and  would  not  deftroy  it.    But 

innocent  nation  •  fach  pleading,  and  an  innocent  Nation  muft  penlh,  becaufe 
thele  men  were  d af  »    "V  ̂  ading     n  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ^ 
,t  was  fo'nnocent;    ̂ Tt n\  allour  guiit  was  becaufe  we  had  the  more  righteous 

TnTp SbSSS "  AnKrefore  Molrfnd  Child,  
our  Religion  and  we  muft  perilh 

TthGod  by  fire  gnt  from  Heaven   in  the days  * rj^^^J-jg 

hath  fo  owned  thee  againft  thy  haters.    bleUed  
De  tne  gr 
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N D  no  wonder  if  there  be  a  ~ggg&£*£ Tnd 

,hat»^?er»>toa»uftneedsbea^     *  City  coming  from 
God,  and  ̂   •"*  •/ £"^ftto3v  Srofpeft  to  him  that  faw  ... 
Heaven  could  not  but  be  amoft  tevegp ^  fo  thatltwas 
when  the  old  W*to*  °nJ%hJpS  XLVHI. 
tie  .-for*  W;<y  "/  'k  "H  h".    c  uC Uvou  fpeaking  out  his  name, 

thShat  it  1,  difagreeab,  to all  ̂ ^fSS** 

t0  do  fome  roan  *>£*£££&  our.^0,   P^  ̂   ^ fep- andrevelationstoh.ro,  as  are  recor  a  that  we  aU  know 

hisownApoftlesandDifcip
les,  andlnouiop 

Apoftle,  that  no  one  knows,  ̂ ^fSShe  roan,  to  whom  God  vouchWM 
II.  I   is  agreeable  to  all  reafon  to  conce.ve    "»t  ^  intervene  betw iw 

the  revelation  and  difcovery  of  the  times  ̂ ""K^-  J"-«'/  W'W  'f°     nVoc- 

of  him  that  faw  it. 
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In  the  verfe  before,  he  fees  a  new  Heaven  and  a  new  Earth,  and  in  this  verfe  a  new  Jc-        I. 
rufalcm.     Something  parallel  to  which  is  that  in   Efa.LXV.  17.   Behold,  I  create  new 
Heavens  and  a  new  Earjh.    And  in  the  verfe  next  following,  Behold,  I  create  Jtrufilem  a 

rejoycing.     The  expreflions  intimate  the  great  change  ot  affairs,  that  (hould  be  in  the 
World  under  the  Gofpel,  from  what  had  been  before.     A  new  Heaven,  or  a  change  of 

Church  and  Religion,  from  a  Jewijh  to  a  Gentile  Church,  and  from  Moj.ihk  to  Ev.wge- 
lical  Religion.     A  new  Earth,  or  a  change  in  the  World,  as  to  the  management  or  rule  of 

it,  from  Heathenifm  to  chrifiianity,  and  from  the  rule  of  the  four  Heathen  Monarchies, 
Dan.  VII.  to  the  Saints,  or  Chriftians,  to  judge  the  World  >  l  Cor.  VI.  2.  or  being  Rulers  or 

Magiftrates  in  it. 
And  the  new  Jerufalcm  is  the  emblem  and  Epitome  of  all  thefe  things  under  this  change, 

as  the  old  Jeruftlcm  had  been,  before  the  change  came.     There  is  none  but  knoweth, 

that  Jerufalem,   in  Scripture  language,  is  very  commonly  taken  for  the  whole  Church 

then  being,  as  well  a9  it  is  taken  particularly  and  literally  for  the  City  it  iclf  then  ftand- 
ing.     That  City  was  the  Church  in  little,  becaufe  there  were  eminently  in  it  all  thofe 

things  that  do  make  and  conftitute  a  true  Church,  viz,,  the  adminiftration  of  the  Word 
and  divine  Ordinances,  the  Affemblies  of  the  Saints,  the  Worlhip  of  the  trite  God  by 

his  own  appointment,  and  the  prefence  of  God  himfclf  in  the  midft  of  all.     And  can 

any  doubt,  but  that  the  new  Jerufalem  meaneth  in  the  like  fenfe,  and  upon  the  like  rea- 

fon,  The  Church  of  God  under  the  Go/pel,  this  inriched  with  all  thofe  excellences  and  pri- 

vileges, that  that  was,  yea  and  much  more  ?  There  was  the  Doftrine  of  Salvation,  but 

wrapped  up  in  Types  and  Figures,  and  dark  Prophefies  3  but  here  unfolded  to  the  view 

of  every  Eye,  and  Mofes  vail  taken  off  his  face.     There  Ordinances  of  divine  Worftiip, 

but  mingled  with  multitudes  of  carnal  rites  3  here  pure  adoration  in  Spirit  and  Truth. 

There  an  affembly  only  of  one  People  and  Nation  5  here  a  general  afiembly  compacted 

of  all  Nations.     There  God  prefent  in  a  cloud  upon  the  Ark  }  here   God  prefent  in  the 
communication  of  his  Spirit. 

Therefore  it  is  thelefs  wonder  that  it  is  called  the  holy  City,  becaufe  ot  thele  things,  IL 

which  is  the /ccWcircumftance  confiderable  in  the  words,  I  fa w  the  new  Jerufalem,  The 

holy  City  It  is  obfervable  that  the  fecond  old  Jerufalem  (  for  fo  let  me  call  the  Jerufalem 

that  was  built  and  inhabited  after  the  return  out  of  Captivity  )  was  called  the  holy  City, 

when  eoodnefs  and  holinefs  were  clean  banifhed  out  of  the  City,  and  become  a 
 (tranger 

there  When  the  Temple  had  loft  its  choifeft  ornaments,  and  endowment
s  that  contri- 

buted fo  much  to  the  holinefs  of  the  place  and  City,  The  Ark,  the  cloud  of  Glory  upon  
it 

the  Oracle  by  Urim  rfWThummim,  the  fire  from  Heaven  upon  the  Aitar  :  
thefe  were  a  1 

gone,  and  Prophefe  was  utterly  ceafed  from  the  City  and  Nation :  yet  even  then  it  is  cal- 
led the  holy  City  in  this  her  nakednefs.  • 

Nav  when  the  Temple  was  become  a  Den  of  Thieves,  and  Jerufalem  n
o  better,  if  not 

worfc  5  when  (he  had  perfected  the  Prophets  and  ftoned  thole 
 that  were  lent  unto  her 

when  foe  had  turned  all  Religion  upfide  down,  and  out  of  do
ors,  and  worshiped  God 

only  according  to  inventions  of  men,  yet  even  then,  and 
 when  (he  is  10  that  cafe 

ftei  termed  the  holy  City,  NUtth.  IV.  5.  Then  the  Devil  taketh  h
im  up  into  the  Holy  City, 

an^dfZThimon  Jpinack  of  the  Temple.  Nay  when  that  holy  Evang
ehft  had  given  he 

ftorv  of  her  crucifying  the  Holy  of  Holies,  the  Lord  of 
 life  and  glory  even  then  he  calls 

She  holy  Ci ty  cL?XXVII.  5  3.  The  bodies  of  many  
Saints,  which  Jkpt,  arofe,  and  came 

out  fi&^u^  his  Refusion,  and  went  into  the  holy  City ,  and 
 appear**  U 

^Zume  not  Naomi  hut  callme  Marah,  might  One  very  well  have  faid ̂   »^'Jt 

a  City  10  very  uui     y     r  der  Heavcn  behdes, 

jts^fc^  wWtf  «* a  ho,,er  c,t>' ;  her  >ounger  ,lfter  fa,rer 
th  H^'undcr  the  fame  notion  with  the  other,  becaufe  God  hat.,  placed 

 his  Na«  onJ 

ESSS!  &5TSS  we  ft*
  touch  hereafter  And  (he  -not  but

  be 

holy  as  I  faid  before,  when  (he  ernes  f™  &»%«»»>  '"J  ̂'JXri^„  comi„g 
And  this  is  the  third  thing  remarkable  in  the  Text,  Il«»  «V^  Gal.  IV.  26. 

dm,fr.m  Heave.  The  Apoltle  S  Panl  calls  ̂ jfafl*^**"* 
 «J  ̂  

Our  Apoftle  fees  her  coming  down  from  above  > .  and  the  Proph t  *^  «\™  ab 

Chapter  and  forward,  feeth  her  pitched  here  bel
ow  when  (he  is  come  down.  j 
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     7       ̂ TZkvm  at  Mount  Sinai,  there  was  aTabernack 

and  yet  (he  h  *»Th^:iteto?  of  the  Mount, 
 and  there  was  a  Tabernack  be- 

3bT  SiSSK^^WSthS  a  material  building,  but  a  fpiritual, 
Dea*  '  SuiftU  *«*««*  int.mating  that  it  s  fa ̂   ^        ̂   .^ 
,JCf  RT.lderisnotman,  butGod:  ̂ n^^  Men  m  lively  ftones  king  tjt 

I"31  Svv   beeaufeitisamongn,en,  ttd«rf» o »  ̂ ^  ^  book  rf 

"f  "E  In     £  "  ca,kd  by  lA£  *P     «W  becaufe  (he  is  the  only  Heaven  .hat  is  uP- the  RcveUuons,  >n       ft    d  the  Church,  partly  I *«»         wft    f  her  as  m  Heaven    and 

HT"  ToTtlv  becaufe  of  the  preface  ofGri"1*1;  her  and  ,  becaufe(he 

°n  Xcaufe  3  the  holy  and  heaven,  j Mjgg a£  come  th'ither.  PUpon  al,  which 

C^r/of  Heaven    and  ̂ X^^r  "  ""    ̂   ̂ ' 

'**S  if*  Office  to'be  fpoken  concern^  ̂   J  .      Am 
,  .   ,  L,  4ife    the  Gofpe  Church.     The  great  4  the  „teat  inquiry  is,  wfcere  i, 

where  it  is  not,  will  be  10m  ^  ̂      ̂   ̂  

T  F,^  therefore,  Let  me  fay  in  this .«fe  ««* J^JU*  tbr.  d
kr.  Samnium I    rirjuii  .'    C:._  Samniiim,  Ton  may  «n>K  )    .  ,       .        wbere  the  eW  Jer»>- 

ftorian  c°f erw"^  ̂   V  you  look  for  the  »^>w/<'  ̂ J"*  Iu  to  look  no  where 
jM    and  cannot  fi«d^     »  J  {here .  (hough  he  jM ,  woul Utove gou  ̂   ̂  

futabk  to  fnch  a  Cny,  and  or    P^P  ̂   ̂   ̂ opinion  but  bneHy  °    *       ̂ rf the 

K SB  Faking  much  unto  )  That  this  opinion  Wgjfaw^e.  the  opinion  that 
iJIffi«  when  he  came  among  them.    And  I  mucnw 

^^  out 
ttue  Meffias  when  n  ^  come       any  good    ffet at      y  ^  ̂       . 

near     f not  to  equal,  the  fpace  and  compafs  of  th e  wh
°le  ^  ?    (// 

«  „«-/  16.  °f;rh'^eha0PftCtrhe  fqua  e,  fix  thoufand  miles  about ,  and  the  wa.       ̂  miles,  upon  every  tide  ot  tne  .4       ,  Wwrw„ ,  E/a.  XXVI.  1.   so 

DSi  and°he  ftnkes  them  blind ,  and  this  »  not  ̂ ^l^t  then,  to  &-** 

St;f,  ̂ M^"  'tdThe?«/A&«tSltenyou  (but  youmj 
"We  are  feeking  the  »^f'^y^  Tondon,  we  of  England,  are  oo ,0 f  J"**, ^t  them  b hndtold  vcu  the  hrlt  ;  mat  )  ou  01  ̂         »  amon2  us,  but  follow 

?  SS  fa  4  ■"-  3r«s  "Z  K  2AS»"  £-'  tA  ffiS?» 
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any  impartial  judgment  cenfure  and  determine  in  this  cafe.     And  firft,  Two  concerning 

the  place  and  City  :  And  then  two  concerning  the  Church  and  Religion, 

I.  Concerning  the  Place  and  City. 

Firft  As  the  new  Jernfalcm  is  never  mentioned  in  Scripture,  but  with  an  honourable 
and  noble  character,  (o  Rome  on  the  contrary  is  never  fpoken  of  under  any  name  or  title, 

but  with  a  character  as  black  and  difraal.  One  Memoir  only  excepted,  (  which  is  in  her 

ftory,  as  Abijab  was  in  the  family  of  Jeroboam,  I  King.  XIV.  13.  the  only  one  there,  in 

whom  was  found  any  thing  that  was  good. )  And  that  is,  that  there  was  once  a  Church 

there  whofe  faith  was  renonnedty  fpoken  of  through  the  whole  world,  Rom.  1.8.  There  was 

fo  indeed,  and  there  could  not  be  an  Antichriftian  Church  there,  unlefs  there  had  been  a 

Chriftian  Church  there  firft:  fi  nee,  There  nmfi  be  a  falling  away  firft,  that  the  man  of  fin 

Might  be  revealed,   iThef.U.^. 

The  firft  mention  that  you  have  of  Rome  in  Scripture  is  in  Numb.  XXIV.  24.  under 

the  name  of  Chittim :  and  there  it  is  branded  for  the  great  oppreflbr  and  am"  iter  of  Na- tions: and  it  is  finally  doomed  to  pcrifi  for  ever. 

Secondly,  You  have  mention  of  her  armies,  Dan.  IX.  nit.  but  with  this  brand  upon 

them,  that  they  are  called  The  abominable  army  that  maketh  defilate,  there  ftyled  by  their 

Vulgar  Latine,  as  in  Matth.  XXIV.  the  abomination  of  defolation. 

iut  thirdly,  That  which  tops  up  all  is,  that  111 e  is  called  Babylon  in  this  Book  of  the 

Revelations,  and  defcribed  there  as  (be  is.  For  that  by  Babylon  is  meant  Rome,  the .  Ko- 

manifts  themfelves  will  readily  grant  you,  if  you  will  grant  them  the  diftinftion  0
1  Home 

Paean  and  Chrifttan,  Imperial  and  Pontifical.  And  the  laft  verfe  of  Chap.  XVII.  put
s  the 

matter  out  of  all  doubt,  where  it  fays,  that  the  Woman,  the  fcarlet  Whore, 
 which  thon 

fimSl  is  the  great  City  which  reigneth  over  the  Kings  of  the  Earth.  Upon 
 which  every  one 

that  is  acquainted  with  the  R^e-hiftory  muft  needs  conclude,  that  n
o  City  can  there  be 

underftood  like  the  City  Rome.  ,         ,  ft 

Now  it  is  a  very  improper  inqueft  to  look  for  the  new  Jerufalem 
 in  a  place  that  mult 

tend)  for  ever  ;  to  look  for  the  holy  City  among  the  abominable  arm
ies  and  to  look  tor 

Sion  the  City  of  God  in  Babylon  that  Mother  of  Harlots,  and
  abominations  of  the 

EarSeh'condly,  Whereas  old  Jernfalem  and  the  Jewifo  Nation  incurred  fo  great  a  curie  and 

ouil  for  {he  murther  of  the  Lord  of  life,  as  we  all  know  it  d
,d  h  it  requ.ret .very  co- 

flt  arzuments  to  prove,  that  Rome  that  had  a  hand  as  dee
p  in  that  murther  (hould  ob- 

fZ foSS  ableffing,  and  happinefs  on  the  contrary,  as  
to  be  the  only  Church  in  the 

Wodd  gand  the  Mother  of  all  Churches.  There  is  no  Chriftian  
but  knoweth  how  deep 

ahanT Jerufalem  had  in  that  horrid  fad:  and  he  knowe
th  but  little  that  knoweth  not 

\i™PoTi  Pilate  was  Deputy  for  Rome  there,  and  how  deeply  al
fo  he  was  ingaged  m 

Jji^Lthere'   How  tmprope'rit  is  to  imagine  that  X^^^^S^ 
of  which  God  himfelf  in  his  Word  fpeaks  not  one  

good  Word    but  evil ..  to  imagine 

Siat  he  (hould  choofe  that  of  all  Cities  for  his  deareft  
fpoufe,  that  of  all  Cutes  hao 

deepeft  hand  in  the  murther  of  his  dear  Son.  ^  ̂   mentd 
II    Concerning  their  Lbnrc h  and  Keligion.    it  tneic  men 

 wwi  ̂  

ted  out  of  Palefti»a  into Italy.   ̂  '"««  »  h«dlyM  ea  ^^ 

briefly  hint  two  things  to  you  to  that  purp
ofe.    And orieny  mm..  &       /      ,       JiftinA  on  that  tht 

Law  of  the  J**.     And  thywMta W^  £ r        ̂ Law?    And  as  .hey 
Mfiick  Law,  and  fuch ,  and  fuch  are    ranlgrei o  j  aiftinftion.     What 
themfelves  do  make  the  diftinftion,  lo  they  tnemieivcs    i

  ^^ 

they  mean  by  the  MofiukLw,  we  all  underftand,  and  by  ̂ ™W*"\       G  thXc  LaW 
neK^'Law,  which  they  call  the  LaynwntUn^    Wf^*^"^      did  well 

of  M^/or  a  ruleof  faithand  life,  ̂ «g^^J^ftdi<?&  when  they  re- 

their  own  bane  and  poifon.  Theft* 
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   „„n.inn  of  the  Un  days,  and  the  hji  time, :  by  which 

Thee  is  in  Scripture  f>f «f  "l  ™n' r  oW  -jemfilem,  and  of  the  Jewifh  ceconomy,  when 

•   L\nt  moft  commonly  the  laft days  ot  ow  J J  from  wha(.  da(c  or         f0  b    Jn 

'tw  -now  drawing  towardthe" 4*j*««  them  from  th  ime  flle  hlft  recced 
I5l*ftdavs  mav  be  fome qutftion.  It  jou  ie  calculation  to  the  nature  of  the  thing 
h   <  -nTd  her  traditions,  you  do  but  ̂ "ption  and  difeafe  that  brought  her  to 
calculated,     r  ">  ,     hat  ,nfcaion  ano  p>  k  , ,      R 

M  „/.  XV  0.  Traditions Ipoileancr  . »-         >  ,    a  word>  traditions,  as  they  made 

M      Jl'ZaSu*,,  from  the  Father,,   I  W£ ld  j   hc  dofttine  of  Chrift,  the  death  of 
El£    fo  A  ̂  ,hc  °°fPu  t  TnSefs  bufinefs,  and  things  to  no  purpofe.    Nay 

rhnl     the  belief  in  Chrift,  tobebut  ntedlcteDu       ̂   ̂
         and  ̂   ^ 

StS  leavened  them  ghg  J^ffta*-  they  could  do  no  lefs  than  all 
his  Difciples.    For  by  the  pnn  p  ^  _  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

Now  (urely  W*k«»  *«  is  above  is  above  wa$  taintcd  with  this  contagion, 

ccSy  bUg{t  no  fuch  infeaton  [<™^?JcoM  hardly  be  infixed  with  Lepro- 

"h  ch  was  the'death  of  the  old:  asaPr.cft :^J  ̂ ^  TCry  tblck;  tradition,  upon 
r  \  »nn  man  fee  the  tokens  upon  the  ̂ nurc  ~.rllf.Iem  that  you  can  hardly  know 

"e-.  n/fon  e  of  lb  like  ftamp  to  thofe  of  o\d  W'^M  the*  make  the  Gofpel  of 

,LadU  r?nd«     bu  aft  of  the  like  effeaandconfequence ̂ ha         ̂   ^ 

S3  £  Vs  Sid  the  Law  ,  and  -fg-JK orfbp
  _         rf  ^ 

^S>  D"a""'C'  ',JC  r""'"r'dT  of  m  n    and  other  Traditions,  and  how  great  a 

rnothuJaiebut  the  commandments  ot  men    ™  hkf  corner  ftone  in  all  their 

^  izedfom  it,  and  revolted  to  their  old  Juda.lm  "P'    '         traditional  principles, 

rJhfomeLhad  been  right    but *  an  tiqu td^and^  and  ̂   ̂  

which  had  never  been  right    but  n™ '""  ?'  athev  0nce  profefled. 

Hatred  and  perfection  o th. iGofpd,    J at  they  o       P  ^  d  
, 

y  How  the  Apoftlesfpeakof  and  agawft  this  Apoita  wi„  find)  ̂  

,ou    he  that Tunsmay  read  it :  But  he  that  »"*  J^*  7fay  tPhe  Antichrift,^*  Urn 

&£  mid  The  Artickrift,  that  then  was    in  tha t  Apoita e  y  ̂        ft  ̂     d 

22    For  the  Scripture  gives  a  hint  of  a  twofold  **«**£  times,  a„d  the  ̂   t  a 

i£  ̂iFrir/Hr  in  thofe  times,  as  this  our  A .poftl   ttlb  «,    ̂J     m/  ^  ̂  

Eoiftles  in  terms  equivalent.  AnUchrili,  that  was  to  be  in  after  times 
PNow  therefore  the  neareft  way  toud/~verJ^S/nde  to  the  former,  oft.  jn  »« 

3ml°gtheGenules,  »»7*^J5^ji-oSS  »  H*H  0t  l°  ̂ M 
ftatwmg  from  the  pure  and  tincere 

 profe Uion  or  tn  v 

^nner'ol  worftnp   and  t*M£  P^'P1^  ̂ Td  require  a  long  time  to  com Which  how  the  Church  of  Rome  hath  done,  ".w"u       ,^  j    r  her  felf  from    n  , 

in  J  pSolar,  j  but  ,t  will  require  a  far  longe, £«n 
   for  h e   to  J ̂  rf  , 

"ft  accufation.    How  near  doth  (he  come    o  ?  "W«  »        d  ftrine  of  «?»< g  b[ 

10w  nearinthedoanne  of  ̂   ̂^"!"!'-   "^^e  of  T«*»»»«  #  And  on   foraU 
bare  C*»fttfw»  ̂   How  near  in  thedoftiine  of  the  value  or  rf     fa/f      lt  no 

how  near  in  turning  all  Religion  into  C«     Th «»  P«ten    >   de
votions   tharfo' 

Jp(ers  »a$i  the  Father  ,«f{»,t  and  truth. 
 ^ 
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So  that  when  we  departed  from  the  Church  of  Rome,  we  did  but  the  fame  thing, 

that  the  Apoftles,,  Difciples,  and  other  holy  converts  of  the  Jewiih  Nation  did  5  they 

forfook  Judaifm  to  embrace  the  purity  of  the  Cofpel.  And  fo  did  we.  And  in  the  way 
that  they  call  Herefte  we  worflip  God. 

If  I  have  trefpalTed  too  much  upon  your  patience  by  fo  prolix  a  difcourfe  upon  fo  un- 

pleafing  a  fubjeft,  I  muft  crave  your  pardon.  We  enquiring  after  the  new  jerufalem, 
where  we  might  find  it,  come  to  the  place  where  your  ways  parted,  and  one  went  right, 

and  the  other  wrong.  The  wrong  way  is  the  broader,  pleafanter,  and  more  trodden  } 

and  not  a  few  that  ftand  in  it,  and  cry,  This  is  the  right  way,  and  no  other.  It  is  good  to 

give  warning,  it  is  needful  to  take  warning,  that  we  be  not  milled,  that  the  men  and  the 
way  do  not  deceive  us. ay  uo  not  deceive  ub. 

And  having  thus  far  obferved  where  the  mw  Jerufalem  is  not  to  be  found,  let  us  now 
look  where  it  is. 

And,  firfl,  we  muft  not  expedt  to  find  it  in  any  one  particular  place,  as  you  might  have 

done  the  old  Jerufalem  3  but  it  is  difperfed  here  and  there  abroad  in  the  World.  It  is  the 

Catholick  Church,  as  we  are  taught  in  our  Creed,  and  it  is  not  in  one  only,  but  in  this, 

and  that,  and  the  other  Nation.  When  the  new  Jerufalem  is  to  be  meafured  in  Zach.  II. 

an  Angel  bids,  0  run  after  yonder  young  man,  that  is  to  meafure  it,  and  tell  him,  that  Jeru- 

falem flail  be  inhabited  as  a  City  without  walls,  for  the  multitude  of  men  and  cat te I  that  flail 

be  therein.  It  is  a  City  unlimited,  and  therefore  not  to  be  bounded  within  this  or  that 

compafs.  We  may  ufe  this  Paradox  of  it,  That  it  is  a  fluid  and  yet  a  fixed  body,  nay 

fixed  becaufe  fluid:  that  is,  it  is  moving fometime  into  one  place,  fometime  into  another, 
and  therefore  it  (hall  never  fade  or  perifh.  -./.»*«       u   #-u      u 

The  Jews  accufed  S.  Stephen  of  Herefie  and  blafphemy,  becaufe  he  did,  that
  the  Church 

and  Religion  {hould  not  alway  be  pinned  to  that  City  and  Temple,  but  taken  away.  
   In 

his  anfwer  he  (heweth,  that  the  Church  and  Religion  is  a  Pilgrim,  one  while  in  o
ne 

place,  another  while  in  another  :  in  Mefopotamia,  inCharran,  in  Canaan,  ̂ tgypt.    And 

our  own  obfervation  may  tell  us,  that  when  it  failed  in  Egypt,  and  Ijrael follow
ed  the 

Idols  and  manners  of  that  Land,  as  Eaejfc.XX.  that  then  God  found  himfelf  a  Ch
urch 

in  the  family  of  Job  and  his  three  friends.     The  faying  of  our  Saviour  may  fufli
ce  for 

this    The  Kingdom  of  Heaven  flail  be  taken  from  you,  and  given  to  a  people    that 
 flaU  bring 

forth  the  fruits  of  it.     And  this  is  that  that  makes  it  fixed    or  nev
er  failing,  becaufe 

when  it  decayeth  in  one  place  it  groweth  in  another      And  that  p
romife  of  our  Saviour 

will  ever  maintain  it  in  life  and  being,  Vpon  this  rock  well  I  build 
 my  Church  of  the  Co- 

fpel, and  the  gates  of  Hell  flmll  never  prevail  againfi  it :  as  they  have 
 done  agamlt  the 

^l^nLXXW^hm  Chrift  foretels  of  the  delation  of  that  City  Church ̂ and 

Nation,  that  their  Sun  and  Moon  and  Stars,  Religion  and  Chu
rch  and  State,  JboMbe 

darkned,  and  fall,  and  come  to  nothing:  and  they  floM  then/fc
  the  Son  of  man  whom 

they  would  never  own,  coming  in  a  t^ck  cloud,  ,nd  ftorm  of  ̂ "f^^^"^^^ 

it  might  be  questioned,  where  then  will  God  have  a  Church
  when  that  «  gone  He 

rives  an  anfwer  That  the  Son  of  man  fhould  fend  his  Angels,  
or  Mimfters  with  the  found  of 

J^rSTtVompet  of  the  fcofpe/,  and^"  Um*  Church  from  all
  the  =  «jfa 

Heaven.  To  which  may  not  improperly  be  applied  that  Heb  XI  2  X \^»[^ 

innumerable  company  of  Angels.    God  will  never  want  hi
s  Church,  but  if  it  be  not  in 

Pla^f£ifefe  Church   as  well  as  a  vifible.    Pauls  Jerufalem  which  is 

touched,  meaning  Mount  Swat, *■"£«" ̂he7have  calkd  it   the  Mount  th.,t  n^h,  not  be 
hefpakeof  Mount  Shut,  he  (hould  rathet  have callec    t    «   m  f       B 

fenfiblenels,  fpiritual  and  heavenly.  ..,-,,  v  enfi|y  anfwer  that 

And  from  th.s  undeniable  notion  of  a  Church  
mvf.be    we  "^«'«y 

captious,  and  fcornful  queft.on,  chat  you  know  who  put  upon  u     »'%£">      of  the 

andRelgion  before  L^->    Why,  k  W*  m  **  frufiU m  that  ̂   a ̂   ̂   the 
reach,  and  above  the  ken  of  mans  d.fcermng :  ".^/Pf"^^  and  Religion 

fphere  of  fight  and  fenfe.    It  was  in  fuch  a 
 place  and  cafe,  as  the  .Onurcn  B 
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!___-     Tu  *»e//    fJbrt  "ever  bowed  the  kpee  t?  b***,  to  the 

was  to,  when  there  ̂ J^tf*  the  'greateft  Prophet  then  being  could  not  dif- 

G°'i7tek&  *  a°V  ̂ hUrChft te  knowTby  her  Pearls  and  Jewels  upon  which  it  is 
"t;  J/ Th f»«»  H'^T  Xtttot  muft  diftinguith  and  difcover  the  r„.v 

r  T7f 'nd I  bu.lt  up.  True  Rd&°»  'XVifemens  Star  over  the  houfe  at  Bettft*eW, 

£T  ,  And  wherPe  that  is,  it  »  ''ke  the :  W item  _  mnft  confefs  ,  do  not  wd,  ̂  
Church.     And ,  wn  f/      W**       Pro7eftant  Divines,  that  yield,  That  the 

!th3tr'd  that  conceff  on  of  fome  of  our  Pr«  «  *a  tnie  church.  Fyor ,  do  not  Wtll 
^^rf  JtoTfc  a  cormpt  Church  inde d,  b"^  a  fe,fe  Religion.  If  the  Church  of 

Ch,uttnd  how  there  (hould  be  a  true  Chu reh  und         ̂   ̂   . ^  ̂   ^  ̂  

U£  -  1,    undTr  the  great  corruption  of  W°£uft  have  that  title  rather  becaufe  there 

Kb!'  A  fi«%££&  ittt^frotn  
any  claim  by  Religion.   But  what 

TaS  neV"ua  Si*  »  i      j  !,     n  the  Word  of  Cod  5  as  the  Wall  of  the  «* 

^J^SaT&ch  is  only  founded  on  the  W or       ̂   ̂   ^  rfe •         /', .  qT  this  v>n3ptcr,  >s 

^n#^,  in  f  r>  ;^Dfl/i/e/  „f  ,*e  L<w»k  '  -^  '   of  God  and  faving  of  fouls, 

^^X^Z^^
^^^  Lig,nWi„  bring  the. the  (k.r.s  of  the  Land  of  Promik,

  
^  ̂  ̂   ̂  

intoit-     „         n,™,M  not  (kick  to  grant  that  a  P«i°n  "">     A  d  it  is  the  F«i/A  or Though  one  fhould  not  u  S  .fl  the  ̂   of  B^-    „  "f  it.    Let  a  fo™# 

uocinucui  *  -ttaion    from  nis  unwuui  Penances  ana  Pardons. 

thefe  bring  to  Heaven    if  J*?^  dean  contrary  to  the  w^ -^fStaout- 

tended  for  Heaven  in  thru  practtca  ^ 

ntSttinfift.0  iUuftrate  ̂ fe  particulars  that  ̂ $>  \pu|ft^,  ** 

ires  Bff^aasssiK th^  ̂rssssr^Jf 
^edo    tCwe "efireto  bring  our  Relig

ion ,  to  fod.  Wh  «d   rf  
d 

an  Appeal  to  you,  as  the  Apoftl e  did  to    J    ̂        bdieve  you  the  Tnit^ 

PrrfKu  *  J  W  »/•><>«  kfcrwjl.     Fathers  an  ^  ^  0„, 

Religion  >  I  J^73ile1^«kJS  entreaty,  A  ̂   U,  Cto  to  tt, or  three  words  of  humble  ex  nor  a  MerChant  in 

^  U.  foritisthechiefeft  jewel >dl  our  Cabinet  ̂ f
^Kfonat 

,,1'vou   Ci^cannot  find  out  a  Pearl  of  greater
 ̂ price     It  • .  «oM  g| 

home,  and  S  is  the  honour  of  our  fe-MJ  make  ^v  a   o   ̂  
Roval  Street  of  the  »en>  Jerii/ifcw.    It  's  nat  ^n^&w.    The  bu'ld'TbraVely 

WefeeanewLW»»,  »  ̂ '^^'''M**  "  ̂endid    the  (hops  rich  and  M      ̂  

and  magnificent,  the Turmture  fumptuous  and  very  (ge      ̂   ̂   ̂  ,   ̂    As 

furnifhed,  the  wealth  great  and  very^ffluen.  ̂ut       and  J  ̂         fc    f  datt 
faid  in  old  time  that  A*««  was the HBrrw  JW   »  be  the  ̂  af        muft 
that  London  is  the  E»j/«<i  rf  E"^'"dX°  '"i  flouri(h,  by  which  your  P ««V =    »us  in 

It  n  that  by  which  your  Oty ■muft ̂ ftand  and  Hour  y  ̂  fifcty  >  wlU  keep 
be  watered  and  maintained,  and  the  Merit,  wn  t  ^   ̂  
fafety. 
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II.  Keep  therefore  clofe  to  your  Religion,  and  leave  it  not.  Dread  revolting  from  the 

true  Religion.  The  Apoftafie  in  the  Apoftles  times  was  the  fin  unto  death,  in  owx^Apoca- 
lypticks  firft  Epiftle,  and  laft  Chapter.  And  there  is  an  Apoftafie  in  our  time  but  too  com- 

mon and  to  be  deplored  with  tears,  to  a  Religion  but  too  like  to  that,  to  which  they 

then  revolted,  I  would  therefore  that  thofe  that  are  tempted  either  by  the  lightnefs  of 

their  own  hearts,  or  by  the  Emiflaries  of  Rome,  to  revolt  from  their  Religion,  would 

remember  that  dreadful  faying  of  the  Apoftle,  Heb.  X.  26.  //  weft*  wilfully  after  we  have 

received  the  knowledge  of  the  truth,  there  remaineth  no  more  facrijice  for  fin  5  but  a  fearful 

expectation  of  judgment,  and  pry  indignation,  which  JJ)all  devour  the  adverfary.  Which 

is  fpoken  peculiarly  of  Apoftafie,  or  elfe  it  were  a  paifage  too  terrible  for  all  flefli. 

Hannibals  father  took  him  at  nine  years  of  age  to  an  Altar,  and  there  fwore  him  never 

to  have  confederacy  and  friendfhip  with  Rome.  If  all  the  World  had  alway  been  under 

fuch  a  tye,  it  had  been  happy  for  it.  I  hope  our  Religion,  our  Hearts,  our  God  will 

keep  us  from  entring  into  league  and  fociety  with  that  City,  that  had  fo  deep  a  hand  in 
the  murther  of  our  dear  Saviour,  and  in  the  blood  of  his  dear  Saints. 

III.  Laftly,  Let  usftrive  to  adorn  our  Religion  with  afntable  converfation :  to  b
eautihe 

our  Church  with  the  beauty  of  Holinefs.  We  defire  to  be  owned  for  Citizens  of  trio
 

new  lerufalem.'  and  whereas  our  Religion  may  give  us  fome  title  to  it,  it  is  holinefs  or 

converfation  that  muft  naturalize  and  enfranchife  us.  The  new  Jerufalem  doth  chakn
ge 

a  new  converfation:  and  doth  not  a  new  London  new  Hearts  and  Lives?  The  City
  io 

(lately  and  fumptuouQy  built  up,  if  fuch  top  (tones  be  laid  on,  we  may  comfortabl
y  and 

joyfully  cry,  Grace,  grace,  Peace,  peace  unto  it. 

M  2 
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mA  the  voor  (ball  not  give 
 left  than 

an  attornment  for  
your  Souk 

(on  of  it  is   our  likenels  to 
T  is  our  Duty  to  love  all  men  5  and  a  rea  ̂       the  .        ̂  

mated  m  the  wot  ^  ̂  people  alike  ,  tn  ^ 

- Th:  r::  *  ,  1 «-« -  - — **  -  °°" ,o  1 

the  very  fame  fum,  *f;  n?  ,f  ,  (Wkel  or  fifteen  pence.                           .         ..  properly 

and  two  of  themmakinghalf  alhekel ,  '         Sa^rltane J^  do wn i    *0  ̂   fe 

And  that  .mm  of  two  pence     h^hgalf  foekel,  which  was .K >  value  two  P^  ̂  , 

mentioned  in  that  cafe     For  as  here ^  ̂   w<)  ̂   WMch  was 
be  given  for  attonement  of  Sou*.  „urerVable  in  the  NeW  ' 

thekel,  is  given  for  recovery  o    hfc  here  ̂ .^  ate  obfervable 
Two  things  concerning  this  halt  ^  Templf, 

T«"W  the  mony  changers  **[^^rf«3*SflSL    And  ̂   K 
Je'The  Tables  of  the  Col Wto«  «d  ̂   "tft£g£m  **& 

j=a sssssk** „  w.  — » ••»   .^ 
Soul,  for  the  «Miwl  of  a  Soul<  

  *  y 
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Fart  of  man  properly  fo  called,  but  his  life  and  per/on  3  for  &  the  word  W  fignifies  alfo 
in  Scripture  very  often.  As  inftead  of  more,  for  the  firft  fignification,  viz.  Soul  for  /  ifc 
take  that  of  David Let  them  be  cut  off,  th.it  feck  after  my  Soul.  For  the  laft,  Soul  for 
Perjon,  that  in  Exod.l  5.  All  the  Souls  that  came  out  of  th  Lows  of  Jacob  were  feventy 
Souls.  The  meaning  is  that  this  parcel  of  mony  was  yearly  to  be  paid,  as  a  payment  or 
tribute,  to  God  for  the  prefervation  of  their  lives  and  pcrfons.  And  that  may  be  obferved 
by  thefe  two  things. 

Firjl,  This  was  an  extraordinary  oblation,  and  not  the  like  commanded  in  the  whole 
Law,  /.  e.  any  offering  of  mony.  Lambs  and  Goats  and  Bullocks  were  commanded  tobe 
offered,  but  as  for  the  offering  of  mony  there  was  this  payment  only.  Now  the  Sacri- 

fices of  Lambs  and  Bullocks  were  more  properly  for  the  attonement  of  their  Souls,  viz. 
for  the  pardon  of  their  fins,  and  the  withholding  or  removing  of  judgment.  But  this 
peculiar  and  extraordinary  one  of  mony  was  for  ihe  peculiar  and  extraordinary  end,  viz. 
for  the  ranfom  or  prefervation  of  their  life  and  perfbn. 

Secondly,  This  you  may  find  hinted  in  verf.ii.  when  thou  numbreft  the  people,  theyflmll 
give  every  one  a  ranfom  for  their  Souls,  left  there  be  a  plague  among  them.  This  muft  be  a 
ranfom  for  their  lives,  to  keep  the  plague,  or  any  other  deadly  occurrence  away,  that 
might  take  away  their  lives,  or  deftroy  their  perfons. 

III.  The  parity  or  equality  in  the  payment  of  this  fum.  The  rich  no  more,  and  the  poor 
fio  left  The  reafon  of  which  when  we  come  to  weigh,  let  us  be  lure  to  do  it  in  Gods 
own  ballances,  or  we  may  eafily  be  miftaken.  What  the  rich  pay  no  more  than  the  poor, 
and  the  poor  as  much  as  the  rich  >  A  Gallant  would  fcorn  to  be  fo  ranked  with  the  poor, 
to  pay  no  more  than  he  }  and  the  poor  would  grudge  to  be  rated  with  the  rich,  to  pay  as 
much  as  he.  But  he  that  ordained  the  payment  faw  very  good  reafon  for  what  he  did  j 
and  would  that  they  reft  in  his  ordaining,  and  learn  fomewhat  from  fuch  appointing. 
The  richfiall  not  give  more,  and  the  poorfoall  not  give  leji. 

And  now  let  us  look  over  thefe  three  things  again,  and  confider  what  may  be  learned 
from  them. 

I  will  tranfpofe  a  little  thefe  particulars,  and  fpeak  of  the  fecond  firft,  viz. 
I.  The  end  and  purpofe  for  which  this  fum  was  given,  to  wit,  as  an  acknowledgment 

and  an  owning  that  their  lives  and  perfons  were  in  the  hand  of  God,  and  that  to  him 
they  looked  for  their  Prefervation.  And  therefore  it  was  that  they  paid  this  fum,  for 
the  ranfom  of  their  lives.  So  that  as  the  payment  of  this  mony  was  a  Duty,  fo  it  was  a 
Dotirine,  teaching  them  to  own  their  depending  upon  God  for  their  lives  and  beings. 
So  that  hence  we  learn, 

That  every  man  is  to  own  his  dependance  upon  God  for  his  life  and  being. 

The  Jews  were  taught  it  by  their  being  bound  to  pay  a  yearly  tribute  to  God  for  the 
prefervation  of  their  life  and  being :  and  we  taught  it  from  their  example.  And  1  fpeak 

to  this  fubjecl:  the  more  willingly,  becaufe  the  thing  and  the  time  do  concur  fo  fair  toge- 

ther •■>  fo  that  the  fubjecl:  we  fpeak  of  is  not  only  ufeful  andneceflary,  but  feafbnable  and 

agreeable  both  to  their  time  and  ours.  Concerning  their  payment  of  this  Pol-mony,  or 

dependance  mony,  their  own  writers  tell  us,  that  the  Colle&ors  of  this  Tax  began 

upon  the  Collection  of  it  the  laft  month  of  their  year  5  and  fo  went  on  gathering 

in  the  beginning  of  the  new  year.  That  we  are  come  to  the  laft  month,  nay  the 

laft  week  of  our  year  doth  very  juftly  give  us  occafion  to  remember  our  prefervati- 

on the  year  that  is  now  gone  over  our  heads,  and  all  the  years  of  our  life  hitherto  } 

and  to  confider  of  that  merciful  and  good  Providence,  that  hath  preferved  us  all  along 

thofc  years.  And  this,  and  hardly  a  more  feafonable  difcourfe  can  we  take  up  at  this 

time,  than  fuch  an  one,  as  (hall  remind  us,  and  if  it  may  be,  warm  us  with  a  feeling  of 

our  Dependence  upon  God  for  our  prefervation. 

Need  I  to  divide  the  Theme  before  us  and  prove  apart,  That  our  Dependence  is  upon 

God  for  our  prefervation  :  And,  That  m  are  to  be  fenfible  of  this  Dependence  t  We  c
an 

hardly  find  a  place  in  Scripture  that  proves  the  one,  but  it  proves  both  together 
:  and 

none  there  is  hardly  but  if  they  acknowledge  the  truth  of  the  thing,  that  men
s  depen- 

dence is  upon  God  for  their  prefervation  j  but  they  acknowledge  alfo  their  fenfc  01 
 it, 

md  that  they  fo  own  their  prefervation. 

I  might  inftance  multitudes  of  places,  but  do  I  need,  when  there  is  no
t  a  holy  man 

though  all  the  Bible,  that  fpeaks  of  his  own  prefervation,  but  he  owns
  it  to  have  been 

from  God,  and  (hews  himfelf  to  have  been  fenfible  of  it  >  Job  X.  1 9.  
Thou  hatt  given  me 

life,  and  thy  vitiation  hath  preferved  my  fpint.  Lam.Ul.  22.  It  i
s  the  Lords  mercies  that  we 

tremtconlmU:  And  A7.  XXVI.  22.  Having  obtained  help  of  God,  &c. 
 There  ,s  not  a 

'perfonin  Scripture  that  takes  notice  of  the  preferring  of  his  life  and  
perfon  but  he  a  1 - 

ways  turns  it  that  way  to  own  God  the  Author  of  it  3  unlcfs  
it  be  fuch  a  fool  as  he,  tt* 
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I  that  (ay,  To  day,  or  to  ™orrow".\-°m  the  bargain.  I  hope  I  need  not  prove  that 
'J  neve  mention  God  or  his  P^'™^  both  are  ib  the  hand  of  God,  and  at  hi, 
«        Zes  perfons,  and  it  e  pref«va"™,,°'      and  appeal,  Dare  any  defie  Gods  Provi- 

is  £  ChXns  would  become  nghj  gg £  *  ttU W*«C  .*  that 
T  cannot  omit  one  thing  in  this  Law  a  ^  to  pay  ,t.     And  why  then  ?  And 

evry  one  that  was  twenty  J5»"£»K«  under  twenty  year,  old  were  under  the u  .  nnt  heforc  ?  Not  but  that  they  tna*  .       h   fame  prefervation  :  but  at  twen- 

ffipreSon,  and  had  reafor .to  £  ow ̂   ^ouU  be  the'age  of  difcretion,  and  that 7»L  of  aee  they  were  come  to  that  age  «  ,       d  that  the[)  u  was  ume 

'SouVdnfwconfider  under  what  tmnon  they  gve  >  them  todofobefore  And 
rn^iuV  folly  and ̂   vanity  ̂ ^taLrpri™«d^h^Wh, 
twenty  years  off  age  was  the  ume ,  when hey  own  ftrength  and  vigor   and  that 

and  when  it  was  the  likehefl time  to th.nK         ̂   ̂ ^  moft  feafonable  to 

^ey  ftood  upon  their  own  ̂ fiftence.     1     ̂ ^  and  who  )t  was  thal  preferved 
ad„U>  them  upon  what  «  *  rf 

tb^he  acknowledgement  that  it  W  GcJ th ̂ ^  | 

the  Tongue  only,  ̂ noth.ngbut  words  o  a  feeling  acknowledgment  of  Gods  prefer- 
and  but  little  more  than  words  nelth"'hXme  Evident  demonftration  It  is  the  Apoftles 

vation  is  fuch  a  thing,  as  fpeaks  It  felf  by  fomeW  h    uke  rf  a/W  ML  jf  it 

=,  ̂ ^^^
^^  *■•»  And  **«* 

dences or  demonftrations  in  this  cafe  are ;«riott^  dence  God  for  his 

I    Such  a  perfon,  who  owns  and  fed.  ̂ y  bet ^    and  his  prefervlng  provi- 

prefervation,  is  careful  to  commit  himfe  f  to  Go*  p        ̂   rf        Aimghty   and 
Sence  the  beft  he  can.    We  read  of  perlons  oeing  (h  thtmfclv« 

Juumg  themfelves  under  his ;  wings  i  and  they  are
*  r  ̂   ̂   ^ 

there :PW  XCI.  4-  »  M  <««r  '^.w'*  X£  b, committing  himfelf  to  Gods  pro- 

5  '   How  comes  he  there  >  He  puts  him fe    the     by  com     ̂   , 

esas^fi^iSsW*-  s-  * themfc,ves  undert  e 
^Z^X^n  is  under  Gods  protean,  J^g^  fi'n^e 

JSffiftS  we  fay  God  keeps  
that  that  was  neve, -cc^ud  to 

L  a  Worldling,  an  Epicure,  that  mind  not  God,  nor  n         y       ̂   ̂   beft  .  h  ,sk    t 
him>  Yes,  you  will  fay,  for  this  man  lives  and  i  P^f,    and  a  thriving  condition  as 

Sof  danger  as  well  as  the  holieft :  ̂ »£$£^%  as  another^  »*» 

But  he  owns  not  God  in  his  prefervation  no  more  than  the
y  ^  by 

A  man  that  rightly  owns  his  dependence  ̂ ^KT&int.  of  God  have  eve 
befeechine.  him  10  take  him  to  his  care  and  charge,      i  mis  ti  

j  t„d), 

pSemfelves  under  his  wings.    Irt  '^*J^J  ̂ t  in  S  and  {rfmg 

continually.     And  it  is  according  to  Cods  direction    Pfi L  L.  i  J.  t  '«
^  whe„  he 

ySV*  I  f  *fc»  tte  So  ̂ comt
nus  ta«Hf  -Gods  pro  ̂   , 

is  aoine  for  Syria  by  prayer  and  a  vow.   Gm7.XXV1U.2o-  mj  t    ,  &c.   Ana 

fuch  another  copy  you  have  of  J«k»,  iC*ro».IV.9-   ̂ »rf  Jjf«l  in  m  c<">^  "d 

Godofirract,  fiyi'L  0  that  thoi  noMfi  We/  ««.  w*^,  "»J  jW^  Jjfff** 

,«.   ̂ »^  G«/  grt^«<  *»»  «*-  »^  *E  '^"ff;es  ̂ on'him    and'implore  his  cae 

to  our  prefervation ,  when  we  thus  caft  ou
r  fclves   upon  him , 

of  us.  .    -  ,.....•.„„ -ndorotcaion  put 

/ 

2 

to  our  prcicivaiiww  ,   "    
 

°l  I?'  They  that  own  their  dependence  upon  God  %T^!*^^t£<»* 
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.— ■ 

i  -l,Pd  ronrfe  of  life  5  can  he  expeft  Gods  merciful  providence  will  meet  with  him  here  ? 

rZ Anoftle  tells  us  how  to  put  our  felves  under  Gods  protection,  i  Pet.  IV.  1 9.  to
  com- 

In  tfcffi fKr  j»  W&  '"  ™»  *%  And  ZW  long  before,  >
/,/.  XXXVII.  j. 

n  tw  a  J  mil  thou  Mt  k  fed.  Keep  m  his  ways  and  he  will  keep  thee  :  be  doi
ng 

^work  and  he  will  take  care  of  thee:  But  canft  thou  expett  his  protef
t.onand  cm, 

when   hou  art  in  the  ways  of  the  Devil,  and  doing  the  work  of  the  De
vil  UCbta 

houU  alway  be  doing  of  that,  as  that  he  may  lawfully  and  warrantabl
y  beg  Gods  Wetting 

upon  him  while  he  is  doing  it.  Joyn  prayer  and  well  doing  toge
ther,  and  thou  art  fure  to 

fp?H  He'ihat  owns  his  dependence  upon  God,  aims  that  his  preservation  be  to  the 
 fcr- 

vke  of  him  that  preferves  him.  As  he  owns  that  he  lives  upo
n  God  fo .he; ,.ms  to  live 

to  him  This  ufe  of  Gods  preferving  providence  Jacob  aimed  at, 
 Gen.  XX\  1.  2 1.  ij 

SAl  he  »ith  m  and  keep™  in  this  lay,  &c.  fo  Og  WW  »  W  9<fc*  %f 

i,  peace  then  fiall  the  Lord  be  my  God.  And  David,  Pfil.  C
XVI.  8, 9.  ForthoHlaftdc- 

LZdn  foJlfrom  death,  mine  eyes  from  tears,  and  my  feet  tott»  /  ̂£**jg 

he  Lord  in  th  land  of  the  living.  And  it  pinched  Job  that  he
  fhould  any  way  have  failed 

of  it  7  I  VII.  30.  1  havefmned,  rohat  (hall  Ida  unto  thee,  0 !
  'houprfver  of  men  (  Haft 

£u  preferved  me,  and  doJ  I  fin  againft  thee,  contrary  
to  the  end  1  fnould  have  aimed  at 

underP  hy  prefervation  >  Reafon  l&  the  very  light  of  nature  
may  argue  to  Mb» 

exercifed  towards  finful  men.   A  true  ?*«' °f J»  VtjT™rtri n^°"  etafs   his  own  brit- 

v,£nce  ISiSSXm  SaST  Now  in  S  *-*  
H-  we  «*  to 

in  IfiaeU  Why  ?  The  price  of  a  fervant  w*  t
hirty  whole  meKels  ^ 

beft  freeman  in  Israel,  but  at  a  poor  half ̂ fhekel?  ££*~^ve/0  theit  Matter  thir- 
fervant  or  maid  fervant,  that  the,  d,e,    he  ̂ '"J^^j  foft.     And  fo  our  Saviour 
ty  fhekels  of  filver  for  the  price  or  value   of  hu t rvant  he  n  

^  ̂  

ias  fold  at  the  J^i^f  JS^E  the  heft  man  of  A  but  at  half  a 

tf«S£7^^S^  twixtmanand 

fhekels  to  his  Mafter,  as  being  able  to  be  Potable  to 1 m.  handfom 

man  be  profitable  to  God  ?  Even  an  Ox  or  an  A&  «nay  he  o g  ̂   be  pro_ 
Twixt  man  and  man,  becaufe  they  may  be  ̂ "^^Tfo  fro/llMe  to  God,  as  a 

fitable  to  God?  It  ̂ f^f^Y^™  n  Scrip  ure  mention  of  the  Children  of 

t^l^CSlXS
SS^^m  wehavecaufetofay,  We  are 

unprofitable.  ,-,-ttaa  as  we  can  be  profitable  to  God,  (as  w£ lvalue 
If  we  mould  be  valued  by  God  according  as  we  ca        P  toould  he  fa  us>  At  a 

our  cattel  according  -/hey  are  profitable to  us )  «         ̂   ̂   q       ,  d>  a 
grain  of  duft,  and  a  dram  of a*es'  *aPU "at  lhe  value  of  nothing,  and  lighter  than 
rate  of  a  moth,   and  the  pr.ceof wo m, *  th  .f  ̂   ̂          hed  as  we 

vanity:  this  is  the  proper  weight  we  carry  »P°  h     G  d  rates  meD  fo  low  as  but 

are  indeed  in  our  felves.     Tberfo«n^  compUm  ^#£2 
half  afhekel:  wonder  rather  that  he  rae^orv  ;      „    ;^value,  ot  th.nkof  htm, 
value  upon  them  at  all.    f°J%£  «C     ffa.    »»'*  "  "«?'V*  ̂ ' 
W,*C  W  -«  that  thou  fiould  ejlm  akeac  o^ofj  up0n  fuch  an  one 

«  tfe  M  *  jU"  «*-'  <^f  f '*  "ThSeth  fom   value.     He  was  to  offer  God  half  a 
God  fetteth  his  eye,  «Pon(uchan^  Tax  tc ̂   ate  men  according  to  their  worth,  fo 

fhekel  for  »!?J!^X£j&£*  SSb  ̂  the  WX  WS  Wj  ̂  that  was  nothing,  nor  to  lay  any  wf  ; 
was  to  inftruft  them, 
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r.o- 

IPUt   *-"""  "I"-         » 

r  «.  rr.fr   and  that  God  maintains  their  lives  for .. 

M.n  muft  not  think  to  live  on  tree  co i ,  and  ̂ .^  from  them     Jhe 

JS bnf « "the.  let  them  taowttote^     ̂        ̂   fc  and  fo  wh 
Unfile tells  us,  that.  vhat  rtas  rorUHn  ajo  "tm  ^  ̂   ̂   rf 

JS5S  «n  for  them  is  written  or  us  too.    Oj  ̂   P 
 fay  ̂  

Sf  a  (hekel  lies  not  upon  us, a . »  d £  up         waj  to  ̂   Tte  intimation  was   that 
„lf  of  this  rate,  is  intimated  to  us  as  wen  f  vation  0f  their  lives,  and  he  ex- 

K4n  "we  God  adebt  ̂ 5^  m0ny  eeafed,  when  the  J*„  eeafed 

pea's' it  f^jXtTheeqCrandtntimationthatit  
read  and  earned  with  it,  eeafed 

n°ot!ebutNtak«  hold  »P?ntus**^ ̂ S  Nation  did  not  only  prefenbethe  exHr- 
The  Ceremonial  appointments  fJf/DJ  t00.  They  were  enjoyned  to  offer  fieri- 
i  r,,n,r   but  alfo  en  oyned  the JlgiUJica  ""'J        offerin„  him  upon  the  Altar  for  an  it- 

fil'     The  Zlardaaio*  was  killing  a  toft, •  ̂ ^^  0f  Chrift,  the  great  obla- 
inr  for  their  fins.    The  thi«gjy»4ed  w»s  tnf  ,,'    thet  ftould  look  to  the  death 

Sfffctfrf  «*  ,The  nStSeSof  tLir  fin    and  not  b.ely  by 
f  , rvTriO   and  bv  that  believe  to  obtain  t&e Iorfe  ,  D         lo  believe  in  the  death 

?  ,   ,        \    *~  cirA  for  the  prefervation  of 

forhey  were  en)oyned  to  offer  this  Uf£g  gj£  Son  c/d,  and  to  him 
their  fives.     The  thing  fignifed  was,  that  their  1 we   

    P  ^  and  rd> 

!,  "uft  look  for  their  prefervation.    The  moral  w    y  his        fetvulg  them. 

VXey  were  bound  -pay  atnbutc .of  obed *r«w  <£,  ,to /^,    T^ec^ 

(SaSf-R 7  and  all  men  in  the  World^  ̂   ^  h  d 

< 

clrthMt  lives  and  prefervations  to  the  Devil.  ft     ,d  ,     n  and  obferve, 

f°Wen,  he  firft  tLg  taught  in  the  W-;^  but  that  £«*• 

thaV  God  doth  not  preferve  and  take  eare  of  mens  lives  tor      J    ,        
.  r  ̂   ̂ ^  f 

ometnbuteandpaymentforit.     And  tru y  that  he  rcay  >n  every  (hepherds 

hedge  about  him,  and  about  toteA   -gj1*?    t  is  all  the  reafon  in  the  WoiW 
,o  Therefore  it  is  no  wonder  if  he  tear  tnee,  ^  ̂ 

^h«e  is  no  eare  in  the  world  taken  of  one  perfon  by  ̂ ^^^ 

It  iithe  very  title  and  profeffion  of  God,  *«*«««      „„„      jirMf. „/„».   Thew 
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univerfal  grace  and  redemption;  but  the  word  means  as  in  the  Book  of  &
%«,  a  Pre- 

server or  Deliverer;  and  To  Cod  is  to  all,  efpecially  thofethat  believe.     Though 
 he  pre- 

fcrve  not  unbelievers  in  the  very  fame  manner  and  degree  that  he  doth  
believers,  yet  hct 

oreferveth  them,  and  looks  for  requital  from  them  for  their  preserva
tion. 

Now  that  in  all  equity  fome  payment  is  due  to  God  in  this  cafe,  let  
us  a  little  conliucr 

°(  FMl  ̂Thfpreaoufres  of \iki  that  very  thing  may  argue,  that  it  is  not  a  fmall  debt  we    ) 

owe  to  him  that  preferves  it.     It  hath  the  proper  name  of  freaou,
     Prov VI.  26 

Zr  hi  means  ofaJorifl,  woman  a  man  is  brought  to  a  p,ece  of  
bread,  and  the  adultrefs  rr.ll 

Zt  for  the  precious  lift.     And  do  you  not  think  that  Solomo, 
-peaks  very  true  when  he 

XcprLu,  anddovounotthinkthateventhefatherofl.es  
peaks  true  when  he 

S  V  fi"&,  a»d  ail  that*  man  hath  willing™  for  hi*  fife?
    What  w-1    any.  m 

ake  for  his  life  to  pals  it  away  >  What  jewels,  what  rubies  what  riche
s  will  buy  hi  I  £ 

ftom  him?  No,he  accounts  ,t  too  precious  to  part  with  hi.  life  
for  mony  or  monies  worth. 

And  this  doth  enhance  the  precoufnefs  of  life,  that  it  is  not  only  
fo  excellent  »k    j 

fcfclf  but  without  it  all  things  are  nothing  to  him  that  h
ath  loft  it.     Bring  a  fed  man 

bae  of  sold  and  heaps  of  f.lver,  fill  hiscomn  up  with  pearls  and  j
ewds  5  drew  vp 

Sfh  diamonds  and  rubies;  rher'e  is  no  hearing,  no  minding, 
 no  affea,ng,when  his  jewel, 

that  was  more  worth  then  all  thefe,  his  life,  is  gone. 

Now  who  is  the  Preferver  of  this  dear  jewel,  while  we  carry
  ,r  about  w  Is  it  we  our 

felves?  The  Pfalmift  tells  us,  that//  is  he  that  made  us  and  not  *£&%*£% 

And  reafon  may  tell  us,  that  it  is  he  that  preferves  us,  and  not  we  our  GJv« jj«  «£
 c 

any  more  preferve  our  lives  of  our  felves,  than  we  «^*J#*°S^£ providence 
deUejanger  is  ready  ̂ ^^il^tXSjZ     £?^ can  man  bring  his  life  out  or  danger  i  In  bcripture  rnra  e  m  

r  j 

we  are  nor,  as  they  were  in  his  power  t  JV^  ™"V  \   h  did>  0r  was  £  not,  that  God 
when  Cod  had  given  h.m  ̂ X^ttfeffi.  whofc  life  and  Satans  malice  againft 
reftrained  him?  you  may  guefsit  by  fobs  cale,  

Mtw  wi 

him  God  had  put  this  bar,  Only  take  ̂ ^.J".'?  0  take  away  any  mans  life,  vvhofe 

hand  only  is  the  difpofal I  of  our  life  and  tang.  ^  ̂   but 

SW/,,  God  (hews  himfelves  «nder  of  our  hves     aoj  y P               ̂   rf  ̂  

Ihews  tha(  he  is  tender  of  ̂ ™,^d  w'J.ng  to  preftrv^ them  rf ̂   ̂  

,ng,  and  giver  of  life,  and  it is  agreeable  wh«™ture™  
»f  ̂  ̂ . 

their  lives6;  but  it  is  not  lo  'S^.^ZZfm.Lam.  W.  And  he  faith  of  himfclf 
doth  not  affliB  triBi»gl*  ™f™f£fZuk  XVlli.  And  no  wonder,  for  it  k 

that  he  hath  no  tkafure  in  the  death  of  thinner   £**  A  ^  ̂   t<>  ̂  
fomewhat  befides  his  nature  :  <?.  <*•  for

  «  »  M»  nai  6 

ftroyit.  ,       r  1.   r    .„fmPn    ind  orefervs  them  willingly  and  tendcriy, 

Jow  that  God  is  tender ;of  the  ̂ -^  V/i'wLiTes,  that  thc^truth  of  it  may 
you  have  it  evidenced  in  the  moutb  or  teru  

u    j 

be  eftablithed.  ,.         .        u;M<,  md  beafts   and  therefore  forbids  alt  cruelty 
,.  He  is  tender  ofthe  lives  of  very  birds  and  tealtt,  a™  "   ̂ d  both  by  the  Angel, 

towards  them.     Balaam  to  cruelty  towa, ds  b poo r  A Is  ,s  rep ro  ^       ̂  
and  the  Afs  her  felf.    And  how  does  God  ««*«oro  w  t0  ,e    ,, 

Jay,  »t££at»fiS5¥  'MSa  ****** 
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others  that  doth  bign  y  demon{tration  of  Gods  tendernefs 
EternIiyj  T.m.   If  too  yet  need  any  iv,den"/unwiUingnefs  todefttoy  them,  look 

4-  A^«S'w*\»ngnc6topt«fa»e*eni,  and  unwU     S     .     ̂       
T^^  Can 

,o  mens  lives  and  »«»»£        Bv£  here  this  day.     A»»  wn  .        der  of  your  Vlve8   and  & 

uP°nyOUt  votterpCer "eVon,  thanthis,  ̂ GoA*  t en      ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

^^^  ̂
^^S«  ̂

  »-  -g  ago  dwelt  - 
Hves,  preferved  our  lives,  tenderyp  ^^  0f  us?  Is  there  nothing  to 
fiknce.  ,  .    t    God  for  this  care  and  tenner   &  fon  -m  tfce 

And  are  we  not  in  debt  to £o  referyation  ?  Dot h  "o  he 
be  ?a,d  him,  not  one i^f^y  w     w  ̂ r'^T^rCes  according  to  his  rule? 

of  our  lives  ;  but  all  that  ne  req  rf  ̂ ^ 

Cod  as  we  live  by  h'™-  ,      of  tWs payment    «*.  t0  Derefcrvation  0f  them: 

than  the  poor,  and  the  high  become ̂ yc ,  ^  j  fc 

M  «^«"  'W*  r„ P  /fr  herefeemsto  deftroy  what behad 
 botltupto  foffle# 

i, -w^wlifcw.ButPrterthereK  ^  hg  fa)th    God  accep  Q 

God  &m  rtfieSer  £*■/«*;  «fg»        thatYpeak  the  fame  is,  ̂ t°eforfe being 

Butthe  meaning  of  him,  and  "X^^fts not  therichman  ̂ bn  themoreto 
men  upon  any  external  accounts, he  relpe«s  heisnotlike  them,  V'>;%tkrMi 

rich    nor  any  poor  man  the  Ws  for  his  being  poor^  ^ 
 ,f  m         ̂  

f  hey  fee  , IS*  *»h  agoldnvg  »%{%£$;"  thmg„  /*,/W  ̂ i  fi  J  figh'  "ot 
ft  fe«  5  but  if  a  poor  man  «  M«  *"^»«  *m  thelr  ri|ht  title,  though  at  1W  J   th 
L  foolfiool.    The  Apoftle  at  wr/I  4.  gives  » ra  8        ?  His  meaning  'hte(J 

Sf/toundetftand,  A«/«*  k"'"*  %0uoh  s   but  that  they  were :  er. < B^ 
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ZT„1  Aoritr,*  AS  vnTwhen  hewas  in  all  his  pomp  and  galla
ntry,  and  as  richly  drefled 

^onvin&dVcoud  make  him,  the  fun  (hining  u
pon  his  cloth  of  filver  and  cloth 

rfXtottetoW  the  fpeftators  eyes,  as  Jofety  tells  the  ftorys  the  foo
hth 

I™ le  thev  admire  him,  applaud,  adore  him ;  and  
he  fpeaks  and  looks  more  like  a  God 

K  P  M  y  In  that  very  inftant  God  (hewed  how  little  he  regards  any  man  for
  his  Out- 

fide!  £  never  fo  gorgeous,  for  he  ftrikes  him
  with  the  lowzy  difeafe  and  he  »  eaten 

"^Su^ntnasthey  come  into  the  world   anda
sthey  go ̂ out  ML  and Inc. 

"  trTSt^allaUkehis  Creature,  and  therefor
e  he  may  in  this  refpeft  value 

than  the  low,  but  they  are  all  alike  h,s  creation.  Wf-™m^^™  well  as  another. 
And  there  is  no  man  to  be  excepted  from  the  ̂ ^^^^ChlxL.  .  5.  Behold 
That  is  a  Caveat  to  the  rich  and  high,  which  God  fc«**hto  ̂ "^    thou5COmpare 
noto  Behemoth,  Mlnade r*k  thee  ̂ f^^llix  ̂   thee    and  thou  nJdeft 
with  me  any  thing  that  eateth  grafs?  Yes,  I ^ade  h.m  s  wei  as 

 »  ̂  ̂  

thy  felf  no  more  than  he  d.d,  and  you  are 
 both  my  creatures  as  weu 

Thou  as  well  as  He.    So  is  the  rich  his  creature 
 as  well  »  *e  Pjor.  ft  -•  XX II 

rich  **d  the  p*rm«  tetter,  .feW  wtfe  ""^/'{Xf^et  the7  Lord  made  them 

and  it  may  be,  the  rich  fpits  at  the  poor  in  (corn  and  de  gng .  ̂ e 
 ^  ̂  

of  creature,  wher£  they  were  caft  in  one  and  the :  to ̂ oU  j^  cKati 

Doththe rich an high ,«rf g^^S,^  oil^  °"  ™"  Painsand 
than  the  poor  and  ̂ emean  ?  Or  elfedoeshetn   ^  ?  Djd  ̂   ufc  ^ 
power  and  love  in  the  creation  of  him  than  ««  in  making  the  pooreft  Crea- 
or  skill,  or  more  care :  and  endeavour in making ̂   "  ha(h  ̂   fome  dlff 
ture   that  goes  from  door  to  door?  A1'n0"Sn '"?"    La  of  man,  and  hath  brought  in 

;„7e.atinggthehiftoryoftheCreatjon^^^^^^^ 
the  whole  Trinity  confult.ng  for  the  mak £ S  °'  *    £  f         And  whiltf0ever  men  will  ga- 

making  of  f-«f  "  muft  not  tookfer  "TJ J^  J^  ;  as ,-       from  thence  wou^ 

^™i*^i*ttW^jS£^*%Y  ™d  equality  in  regard  of  the 

Secondly,  As  all  the  ̂ n  of  the  world  are ot  this  p      y      Ji     ̂   of     h,  h   h 
Creators  mrk  that  made  them,  fo  alfcr inr egar  do.  ^  1DOt  her?  ZM? 

are  made.  Did  God  chufe  any j^c»' ^J  H  any  of  his  pofterity  differ  from 
ffe«  *r»,  was  the  charader  of  the  firft  Adam  ̂ A  m°fs  *  ̂ ^n  of,  than  he  did 

that  character  >  Did  God  look  ftbffifc  ZTrf^as  —*  f  *££* 
to  make  a  poor  ?  Jer.  XVIII.  \\^f"'KrJ  tod  3t0  ,hc  Potter  to  make  u.  The  Potter 

Potter:  fi  be  made  ita&a,n  ̂ ft«#f£  £^  he  aimed  at,  fo  that  he  workes  It  up 

hath  a  pot  on  the  wheel.and  it  h its Jio  £ th «  er  ̂         be  r       var,e. 
toveffel  of  another  fafhion  but the  to  clay ̂ U  c       ofure  cf  men    fome  fair, 

ty  in  the  frame  o 'the :vefltl  naj? ̂ "ffioth  J„,i,  fome  a  rough  Efim,  yet  the 
fome  foul,  fome  black,  fome  white,  I tow  «  "?         J       d  he  6 

day  that^hefc  dWerfWveftb.K^rf.^jW^A  **»  M*r,  **£ 
You  remember  that  Efay  XLV.  9-  ̂   •  Jni      of  the  latter  claufc,  Tfc  £- 
M  ftrive  tPitb  the  fotfieardt  of  the  earthy    IB         equal  match,  and  if  hey 

Peardsofthe  earth,  is,  Men  to  .^'- pW>  J^  £ ̂J  7vo  !  to  tL  that  Jlnvet   *£W 
will  needs  ftrive,  let  them  ftnve  one  with  anothe,  ^  

^  b     a> 

M«.ACr.    You  fee  the  title  given  to  all  on  «t  ̂   ̂   wa$  but  an  earthen  pitcher 

bits^of  a  broken  pitcher.  Wh,k  he  p «^^~  though  .  vefiL-l  of  honours ̂   bu 
whiles  wasin  innocency  ̂ .^^^^.n  the  men  of  the  world  are .but  as fteard 

his  fall  hath  broke  the  P«cher  all  to ̂ pieces ,  ^  th     the  others 

'    of  a  broken  picher.     It  may  U s  one  P'ec=fottheevP     &me  mettk  with  theOther.    It  my 
are,yetthatisbutapotfteardft.U    and^    which  ihe  other  is  not,  yetttisbut  a  P< 

be  one  piece  is  finely  painted  and  cdoaw^  J h  ^  (he  ̂   blts  for  all  ... 

(heard  for  all  its  painting,  and  bu
t  ot  tne  vc  y 

bravery
.  

7  N  s 
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  -~   «       ̂ tei^Aiftintheir  origtoa^u^differenc  s  fo  is  there Thfrdli    And  av  all  are  or  the  ian  n  and  nch  lefs  tum  to 

A 0   than  mean  and  poor ,  or  man      j  grave,than  does  upon  a  mean  5  or  a 

tSleo'gencdeworrnfefeupon
a^^ 

nrlV.ll.nt  corruption  devour  the  r.cnm  ^^  ̂   and  nch  have 

SV*  «f»  be  down  XhTheWbed4  with  his  Matter.  And  do  they  not 
£C  taU,  a«d  lhe  fSuft  and  dothnot  the  fame,  the  very  fame  corruption 

all  goto  the  fame,  the  ye  ry  famed ut ,  Lord  that  made  us  V>»e/A  »»r  W,  here- 

efcf  and  confume  them  > //^IH.  M-  duftat  our  latter  end,  and  one  and 
wtWin,A  iftri  n*  «■««/#    *¥  '"     and  e&nd>  and  no  difference. 

the  fame  duft ,  both.?r  be=g      d  ^ nd  end    and  no  uuitiw
^v.. .  ing       ̂   hnJ  value  all  at  one  rate }  and  when  the  poor 

ffiS.  how  ca,,  he  tatte  r egg itarr alue^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ^  ̂   ̂  

wore*  ^  l|ke  tQ0  ?  lt  was  an  ui     m  qUeftion  more,  Whe- 

fZffJJgh<B  Souls  alike!  A"f ̂ Xhe  ev    V  Soul  be  of  the  fame  value  as  a 
1  J T  hnlv  Soul  above  a  finful,  as  whetner  evciy     _  f  th   tempers  of  men, 

Firft  Diftingui(hbetweenthe^/w^oJ  me  so    ,  ^  ̂ j^,,. 

doS  what  I  is  able  to  \^*\^J^L  "conclude   that  therefore 

.From  what  a  man  can  do,  I   wl1  XvfourTnderftood1L»M  b«ter,  an concludes  no, 
\  W  will  do  it.     The  Leper  to  our  Saviour  unoeru  5  ha(  he  would  do  lt) 

?&*  Now  .he  *,  of.  S.o,  j.  ™*^,^&££j£~ 

Soul  according  to  its  capacity  is  otten  time  mnu
reu     y 
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.««  in  (he  bodv.     Do  you  not  fee  before  your  eyes  by  experienc
e  a  man  or  woman 

ned    their  un^rftanding  dean  fpoyled  by  a  fad  ftroke  of  the  Pa
lfy  or  Apoplexy,  that 

J^rfiKXe  fame  that  he  was  before  >  and  yet  his  Soul 
 is  the  very  lame,  but  the 

^fSerfU  fpoyled  by  the  fpoyling  of  the  organs  or  i
nftruments  by  whtch  It  (hould 

I  The  ton  is  fostered  by  the  ftroke  of  a  Convu
lfion,  that  it  cannot  be  fo  fer- 

fMh    to  the  Soul  as  it  hath  been.    And  fo  thofe  Naturals  a
nd  ldeots  we  are  fpeaking  of, 

u  tut  are  like  toother  Souls,  Spiritual  fubflanccs,  as  wel
l  as  others,  immtm*  and 

S3S  SSL  others ,  but  tV/re  is  fome_W
  of  the  organ  or  mftrumcnt  m  the 

h™W   fomething  that  the  Intelleft  Ihould  ufe,  is  failing  or  brutfe
d.  .  , 

Sow  not  to  wade  farther  into  this  queftion,thefe  t
wo  things  are  undemable  concernmg 

a"  fxhattty'are  al'l  of  the  workmanfhip  of  God,and  no  Souls  but .come  out  of  hishand 

Pr  i  XVuS  '  all  Souls  arc  ̂ /XXXVIII  Jcr.  16.  Zedckiah  fware ̂ to  Jerm>ab   \ 

I^Urdted t Lade  us  this  Soul.     And  he  fp
ake  very  true  ;  though  ****** 

3  font  not :  yet  both  hold'that  the  Soul  c
omes  immediately  from  the  hand  of  God. 

And  fure  God  fendsno  maimed  Soul  out  of  his  hand
  rf 

2.  That  alt  Souls  have  equally  need  of Gods  fupport. 
The« is  a  douo        PP 

the  Soul.     Either  that  God  prefer*  and  keep  it  in £ae :  body fo  Mtehfc  J^re       ̂  
preferve  and  keep  it  in  grace  for  the  good  ̂ ffi^fiSfafibcm  that  believe. 
Apoftlemean,  I  Ite  IV.  10.  H* _»  '*^T    "(lie  orefer^s  the  Souls  of  thofe  thaj 

Heprefervesthe  lives  of  all  that  live,  but 
 efpecially  he  preierves  tne 

believe  in  him.  ,       r         n  -v.Ue  >  Doth  his  providence  fet  it 

their  prefervation  alike?  H  d  th  and  j,e  d0th  not. 

The  Anfwer  is  eafy,  though  it  may  feem  ftrang  whe
n  given ,  nc  u      , 

But  I  may  facilitate  it  by  this  diftinaion.  oreferved  have  their  prefervation 

Firfi,  Hepreferves  a 1  alike  5  thai :  ̂   aH  g  «  P« ™at  none  is  Jie  to  fay    I 
alike  from  him,  and  alike  owe  the, rp  ̂ ervatmn  t ohim  hbeho)dento  him  for 

SSjK  SK  not  *  ij*  ̂ ^^5^^ prefervation  of  the  Souls  of  fome  in  anot her  ma m ertn  pref,rveth  the 

Keperfonsevenofungodly  men,  andke Vg^Vg'  Hence  thofe  frequent 
Souls  of  the  godly  in  well  being,  ̂   well  a       ̂ H^  „„,/,  ft,  «,  /,«/.    0„,«»M*e 

'iKffift.  inuft  to  (hew  the  ̂ 1^^^^^ 

fo^  is  nothing  that  «S^^ta«2^rfd^|jfi^^ 

Jfi   J  render  to    all  men  scorch ̂  *J^  » «* ,        ̂   ̂   ̂   Qr  but 

p„/,„r  »ftt  G,rf.     He  «fPeas  not  wh eUer  £B       ̂       ̂     Q  d 
deals  with  all  according  to  their  woAs.     H<mce  ^     and  0f  nch 

accoutrements  diftinguifh  men  in  th   world,  b*    ̂   ̂   ̂  .    ̂   he  ,ooks  on  men 

high  place  or  contempt  are
  not  ltgnes 

according  to  their  doings. according  to  men  urner  ld  undef_ 
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-TT7~~~lw7-that  is  but  duft  and  afties,  fo  haft  thou.    What 
inWge  of  God,  fo  he.     «££  TO,*  and  honoured  cloths,  are  fuch  th.ngs  aswi

ll 

°"      Anfwho  hath  made  the  difference  «  nttiwdi  And  if thou  h«ft  re- 

.  \t<  oueftton.     WUt  M*  iho«  that     b«  W  .f         ̂ {  ̂  fte  J 
Af^  ,  ̂S  M¥  /to  »*r  /<'/.  "  '(ionV/look  upon  our  felves  as  fome  body  5 
"^  "'JS  fete  than  our  felvo,  we  ccfflWW  !°h  d\fference.  And  do  we  fee  a 
fon  >u  wof(h""dlookuptohitn,  that  hath  made _the  not  rather  think, 

W^!fr«l^tuS,  and  look  upon  h.mw  Afcon^  f  wmch  >    ̂   ̂  voor  mtferable  «ea(      ,  and  imfenMe,  »        ̂   f6 

an^Wfelf  but  Ruilt  and finfulnefs. to  thy  relf,  but  g  God  ?  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂  

,f  We  defire  to  be  efteemed,  what  «  ,t ̂ wbee
Q «m       ̂   ̂  

4r  res  ttWu'^to  jftL  -  ̂ r  js&^s 

nonrhbrnt,  I  will  honour. 
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Und  it  came  to  rf  at  the  end  of  mo 
 month,  that  (he  remnei 

toberFatber,  vhodidvitb  her  according
  to  hu  vowM  he 

bad  vowed. 

HE  Apoftlein  the  Epttfc to ̂ ^tt(thSd^5S^ 
that  noble  Catalogue  of  men  famou   for  ft«h  a     g  ̂  ̂   ̂ ^

 

the  Law,  *™f-}\™™°nAiZ'  Samfon  and  *?*<*-  ™? 
queftionable :  and  thofe  ate  Gedeon,  an  ^  came  off  wl(h 

indeed  that  had  done  gteataftj,  but  that  '"  £  w>  W/„,  H 

Religion  fell  not  unde the  to  mUcar     g  ̂   fe  j     ̂ nd  ̂refolu.,    U 

tells  us,  »*rf«»*«^S^ '  another  verfe,  what  h.s  Vow  was?  That
  yo 

quf.onli«.nt^ 

*fi«r  tie  <hfZtTumteX  me,  when  I  com  ,n  peace  frm  thee*  ^  by 
of  the  doors  of  my  bouje  tome        ,  ^  fc„r»».^n»s.     A  Minv     ̂   y  £,    comc 

^BrfkS«Hiini,«i,-taF"!h  ?f  he  performed  it,  he  finned  m off  with  elthetbre.^„gthathe  might  not  perform.    It  he  Per  f  5^  once  fa.d, 
finned  in  making  a  Vow  that jne  m  g  r     go  tlm       the  Ring ;  01    7         ̂       ̂  

performing  aVow  that ^m^^  V  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  hc\  caught 

taking  facta  an  "S*^     a  performance  ?  interpreters,  and  another  way  by 
making  a  Vowoffo^ap  bljKecd    h  s  d,verfuy>*.  1,  A*  n»y The  words  of  his  vw  he  H(hre„  Text  breeds  tnis  >      ̂ ,fc  /„,*  rf 

others:  and  there :  is  one  lette^  ̂   f  d  «JWh(|(  j^    And 

ding,  having  ui*.  •»  --  ,  f  it  ls  ,n  tne  vjr^,  -  -■©-■  » 

.    Now  what  could  m«t  h,™ou  ^  Wo«SS  home  ihcir  l*fet| 

but  none  of  thefe  v
/ere  nt  iu 
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VSZ  had  his  W,  his  thoughts  when  he ^  ■  ̂   ̂ ^  ^  ̂  
Jo  iiweine.    And  if  any  were  fo  hmple  a  xo       b       be  fo  confecrate  to  God 

£d£*of  h-^^iSSriSfui,  KidorGoat?  Thefewere  things
  in- 

Could  he  then  think  of  a  BullocK,*^  ob)eaion  )ies  agMnft  thinking  that  he 
deed  that  were  fit  to  fo™"*  J£  ta  beCaufe  he  fpeaks  of  ̂ «y«<  -^  *       i-  ^,   " 
thoucht  of  any  of  thefe.     1  tie  one  dwelling  houfe.     And  it  were  ridiculous 

SB  wUchiooewiU^ndtorf^       o«  rf  M,dwdltoghoofc    And  he ,0  think  of  Ox, or  Ram,  or  Lamb  or ̂       ,  h  eflion  means  to  welcom  him 
other  is,  that  he  fpeaks  of  comvg  la  ««  '    '   »    wdcom  him  homc.    Now  it  can  little  be 

laaffiS^^"^ orLamb)  or  Goat)  com,n8  out  t0  raeet 
&$MtfJ  »A '"  ««"  *«>  that  ,he  r       ir   verf.  %%.     And  it  is  very  like  he  little 

And  child  he  had  none,  but  only  this  one  daugte r^fj^  ̂   An 
thought  of  her,  when  he  made  bis  v«w,  ftlon  that  ls  ralfed 

as  our  E*gHJb  hath  rendred.t  favourably    b caute  o *        g       4^  prope      bear ,,.  ft 

on  his  Vow,  Whatever  cometh 1  on t,  the Jijrw  o  g^     Tranflations  b    r  lt. 
that  cometh  forth:  and  fo  the  Gm^''"\™       „reat  defign,  vi%.    To  go  and  fight 

For  he  was  now  upon  an  extraordinary    ̂ veryp  *      greaf_     A  d  h    fore 
with  the  potent  army  of  the  Ammo* ",  his  fo rc«N n  hlsgext/aotdinary  defign  he  was 
it  is  very  likely  that  he  makes  an  c«ta™J°cWomnlo„  bufinefs  to  Vow,  if  I  return 
upon.   Now  this  had  been  but  an  ordinary  and  comm  or  Ram  or 
from  the  children  of  Ammn  «"fhpV'S0uft     Haa  this  been  any  great  Vow  for  the 
ImeetwuhalatmycomingtoniineOTnlwwtt.  ^^  >  Bu(  toded,ca(e  a 

feasstyte^?^ 1,ke  ,be  8rea,nefs  of  the  de' 
figAnd  how  he  ferved  his  daughter  f*9g?g£$$Z$&  RyCe 
on  and  difpute  >  Some  tender  of  Wri* «d«.  and  rtcK        g^       ̂   rf 
hard  things  on  him  than  the  ft"Y  wJ,^i^er-  he  devoted  her  to  God  in  keeping 

he  did  dedicate  to  God,  not  faennce his  dau^e  ,£*£        ̂   ̂   ^  fo 
her  a  Rukfe  and  N»»,  and  never  to  be 

 mined  ,  tno  fe 
his  family  was  like  to  fall.   But  on  the  contrary,  pretended  to  be  a  great 

Firft,  Nunlhip  and  Vow  of  Virginity  by  «"  r-*//»  '"a  .     £  is  f    ncvet  was,  nor 

piece  of  devoting  and  confuting  the part, -to  Go ^^a  ̂^  f ̂c  led'up^  as  they  did 
ever  will  be  proved,  but  only  pretended,  and w  th  |™?  n     when  none  could  under- 
ta  the  great  hubbub  at  W^°  hubli,b  ̂ t  y  Certainly  among  the  $a*  Nat, 
fend  orlee  any  reafon  for  fuch  a  hubbub  and  outcry  of  DevQtI0n  and 

on,  they  were  fo  far  from  accounting  the Vow  f  ̂"Jbe  childlefs ;  nay  a  reproach 
Religion,  that  they  accounted  it  ̂ V^^ZZm  of  Eteabeth  that  had  thi- 
for  a8woman  not  to  be  married.     You    emembe tha a ymg  ;  ̂  

therto  been  barren,  £*L«-,  ̂  '/j^L^     A  ereat  reproach  for  a  woman  to  live 

ss  s&r&ws*  ass  #?w  *■  -  *  ̂g mc  a 
child.  ,  „„,  tn  u  martied      And  hence  is  that  in 

And  a  greater  reproach  it  was  for  a  woman  not  to  be  marrie
d.  ^  „„, 

P/*/.  LXXVIII.  6? .Tbtirym'gmtn  m ^«  *2  ̂ftS,  reared «*«  a«  «*«  '" 
p/aifed,  for  fo  it  is  in  the  Or^,/,  which  our  £f^P  "red"^^^  JW  in  their . 

Lrri«e.     For  it  was  a  difpra.fe  for  a  woman  not  to ,  b. mamed.     Na ^J    „  ̂  

Traditional  Law,  C  by  which  they  were  led  too  much  )  did  not_only  
q     r< 

not  to  be  married,  but  ijb  and  a  breach  of  Cods  command,     r  or
^  ̂    ,ck. 

38    Be  fruitful  and  multiply,  they  account  not  only  a  blelling,  
but  a  v.on  £  LaW. 

bnVhffirfco»man/oftbeL^^^^^ 
And  to  this  opinion  of  theirs  it  is  that  the  Apoftle  reflects  1  U>.  vii    

 5  ,;()  few. 

fng  concerning  virginity  and  marriage,  he  faith,   ̂ X^W^  *•  ̂ ^  '" 

"fit  To  this  may  be  added,  that  Perlbns
 ^cated  to  the  Lord,  were  not ,  ̂; 

bybo  und  to  perpetual  Virginity.    For  we  read  of  iom
e  mat  u  yct 
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yet  for  all  that  married.  As  Samfon  a  dedicate  Nazarite,  yet  took  him  a  wife,  and  that 

of  the  daughters  of  the  Philiftins.  And  Samuel  dedicated  by  his  parents  3  and  yet  after- 
wards married,  and  had  children. 

So  that  whereas  the  Papifis  account  vowed  Virginity  fo  great  a  piece  of  Religion  and 

Devotion ,  and  thereupon  their  Nuns,  and  their  Priefts  mult  not  marry  j  they  will 

hardly  find  the  leaft  warrant  for  it  either  in  the  Old  Teftament,  or  the  New.     It  is  meer- 
ly  an  invention  of  their  own,  as  indeed  is  moft  of  their  Religion,  and  clearly  without 

any  warrant  or  allowance  of  God.     It  is  very  unlikely  therefore  that  vowed  Virginity 

(hould  be  ever  fo  much  in  faihion  or  requeft  in  the  Jewifo  Nation,  as  for  them  to  ac- 

count it  fo  great  a  piece  of  Religion,  or  that  Jephtha  (hould  account  that  a  noble  perfor- 
mance of  his  Vow  3  and  account  it  a  great  Vow  to  devote  his  Daughter  to  perpetual 

Virginity.  _^ 
But  if  that  were  not  the  intent  and  acYion  of  his  Vow,  what  did  he  to  his  Daughter  ? 

Did  he  really  facrifice  her,  and  offer  her  up  for  a  burnt  offering?  That  was  lefs  Re- 

ligion, and  lefs  in  cuftom  in  the  Nation,  to  facrifice  a  perfon.  And  can  it  be  ima- 
gined, that  Jephtha,  that  the  Apoftle  reckons  among  the  faithful,  (hould  do  fuch  a 

thing  } 

I  anfwer,  Very  true.  But  may  we  not  think  him,  though  faithful,  yet  for  the  pre- 

fent  that  he  might  fall  under  ignorance,  and  a  blind  zeal.  It  is  indeed  fomething  hard 

and  ftrange  to  think  fo  uncharitably  of  fuch  an  one  as  he  was.    But, 

The  Fathers  of  old  were  almoft  unanimoufly  of  the  mind,  that  he  really  facrihced 

his  daughter.     They  that  have  purpofely  handled  this  queftion  will  tell  you,  that  i
cr- 

tullian,  Manafius,  Nazianzen ,  Hierom ,  Ambrofe ,  Chryfojhm,  Avften,  Theodoret    and 

others  were  of  that  mind.  Befides  Jewilh  Writers  that  might  be  produced.    I  will
  name 

but  two,  the  Chaldee  paraphrafe,  mdjofifbm.  And  divers  modern 
 Chriftians  are  or  the 

fame  mind.  *    . *  ,       , .    „.n 

But  (UU  the  objeaion  will  return.  What  fuch  a  man  as  -Jephth
a  murther  his  own 

Daughter,  and  offer  her  in  facrifice?  Would  the  Apoftle  ever  
have  reckoned  bin 

among  the  noble  army  of  Faithful  ones,  had  he  done  fuch  a  thing  as  this  f 

I  anfwer,  FirSi,  That  comes  but  a  little  Ihort  of  this  that  is  faid  of  Solom
on,  I  King. 

XI.  <.  Solomon  went  after  AJhtoreth  the  Goddefiof  the  Zidonians,  and
  Mslcomthe  Abontwa- 

tionof  the  Ammonites.  Let  the  Jews  plaifter  the  cafe  rte  beft  they  can,
  and  fay,  that  he 

himfelf  did  not  worthip  thele  Cods,  but  only  fuffered ̂ h.s  wives  <o«jrf.pn ***"*«* 

that  he  did  not  build  thofe  high  places  for  Chemofh  and  Mole
c  verf.7.  but  only  fuffered 

his  wives  to  build  them.  Yet  how  deeply  was  he  gu.lty  in  fu
fltnng  fuch  a  thing.  Bu  the 

TexTtel  s  you  that  he  himfelf  went  after  thefe  Gods ;  w
hich  in  Scripture  language  figni- 

£  commoynly  the  real  committingldolatry  with  fuch  C
ods.  And  do  but  remember  wha 

theferviceof  M-/e,was,  and  offering  children  tc .him 
;  and  °bfcr»«  tatM. mon^t 

after  Mslcom  or  Molec,  and  built  high  places  to  Molec :
  and  how  b'^fcortthat  doc 

come  of  Jephtha  s  facrificing  his  daughter  >  And  yet
  1  doubt  not  of  Solomons  falvation ,  tor 

1  ttX  Tha  "Cnow  toocommon  in  Ifrael  ,0  worlhip  kta.  »»J*£ 

j'dgxi-  The  children  of  Ifrael  did  ml  *****  f!f<  °f«*  Vi~"  ' S 
LdAJlAoreth,  W  the  gods  of  Syria,  Zidon,  Meal,  the  children  

of  Ammon '  ̂  '*e J  *' 

liftjs,  andforfooktheLorl  and  ferved  h,m  not      An  ev.l  
cafe  wer th peopl ^T 

they  were  generally  fo  idolatrous,  andfo  var.oufly  
idolatrous     Now  among  «he^ 

ferve,  that  they  ferved  the  God  of  ̂ ""'"''"'J^TuSces   as  their  own  chil- 

crifice  to  God.  .  . .  r   l     Anctrc  of  his  houfe  to  meet 

We obferve. .before .  ̂ -^^^iS^of  God j  ««*-«* 
him    that  could  b%fi   '°rb;o;^hhafhis^ordys  can„ot  but  be  connive,  Whoever  meet, 

ceived  it,  did  put  him  on  to  the  ftr.ftnefs  of  his  P«f™ce"       f   ̂  K,    dom  to  have 

rt  "irf&fto e  iSA1?W£3^?s  knotdvged 
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__--g--7;^^  as  this  proved  no  regret  at  all 

to  them.  ■  .      .       begRed  two  months  refpit,  that  (he  might  go  upon  the 
The  poor  girle  his  daugh tet  oegb  have  hoped  tba{  m  aU  that  tm^  fome 

Mountains  and  bewail  her  Virgin* a. ^  ̂ ^  rf  (he  plfeftSj  or  lhe  authorUy  rf 
refcue  might  have  come  to  her ,  ci  ^  ̂   fo  out  of  tune  and  overgrown  with 
the  State^nterpofing  with  herb  at  ner..tedbefo^  ̂   x   (h     jepWo   that  was  too 
Idolatry,  as  may  be Teen  in itbat  1  e  ^^  if     t  at    n  teftralIled,  but  rather 

much  led  away  with  the  <v»  sample  °that(hould  havedirefted  and  ordered  better, 

encouraged  by  the  negligence  of  thole,  tn  j  ma    recommend  tmsob. 

'"And  toone  that  doth  more  "g^gg,  of  the  Judges   the  High  Priefthood  was 
fervation  to  his  examination.     '  ™Cp,  into  the  line  of  the  fons  of  Ithanar,  from 
loft  out  of  the  line  of  the  fons  or  c<         ̂ ^  .£  might  not  ̂   becaufe  the  (hen 

ftft  «%5-'*St ***  about  th,s  very  matter' leth,mferiouny 
confider.  .         „    . , ,    t__  heavjly,  nor  lay  fuch  a  faft  to  his  charge  5  but  I 

I  am  unwilling  to  charge  Jeph  that ooW   rf  n(£c  that  have  wr.tten,  laying  it  to 
have  given  you  the  opinion  ot  tne  grca  .         igbt  induce  and  move  them  to  it. 

I   ch8arge,  and  1  havegivenyou  fome  reafon    that  mg     ̂   ^  repen_ 

But  I  dare'  fay,  none  of  then, i4£ h  ve  fo  held    bu     ̂         GeJ  f         up 
tance  proportionable  to  this  m^ar"3^e/At0  g0  awhoring  after  it  And  fo  repented 
Eohod  in  his  City,  which  caufcd  all  ']*»?  f  dd  Mt,mJjeh  after  his  offering  of 

Wolon  after  his  Wilding  of ̂ Altars ̂ f^thl  J  ̂  ̂   ̂   h   A    fte  had  an 

S£55X r^KS^D
au^  ,,  on*  devoted  he^ 

tual  Virginity,  w*. 

**  W«,  ̂   -jf*9  -  W  ~-  -  *  ""  "*«  * '^  biffl 
Do  you  not  think,  that  Jephtha  would  have  ̂ ff^^lSS^  ft* 

kM  caught  in  the  trap  of  his  Vow    and  1 ™  £ugn  rf  hjsVow>     hen  (h 
meant?  6Could  he  not  with  h^ad  had  more  care  n  tn  £  when  he  vowed 

keeping  of  it  muft  prove  fo  bitter?  Did  not  1  atmj eis  g  before  m; 
Sobered  not  what  might  be  the  . *>  ««,£,  ?*  And  &  „0t  his  Ago 
dence,  when  he  vowed  fome  body,  bu  he  Km wn  whomfoever  jthgtes, 

before  his  piety,  when  he  vows  but  violence  to  fome  or  otn    >  ,nft  thei    vvl,i> 

•ta   either  to  facrifice  them,  or  otherwife  to  devo tet  nem,  B,   b   
     ̂   fllewas 

When  he  rends  h,s  garment  upon 
 his  daughter ,  meeung  h.m   and 

one  that  troubled  him  5  it  might  have  been   nfwered  him, ̂ as  fa  fe  ̂       daugh. 

£  Ac  <W  ,™Wed  Ifrael,  but  '.^V"v^(tt    ogle's  thee   /hat  was  made  with  no  more 
ter  that  troubles  thee,  but  it  is  thy  Vow  that ̂ roubles  tne  fem  gnef  and 

confidc-ration.    If  more  (are,  prudence  a
nd  piety  had  been 

perplexity  had  not  been  here.  .      afon.    For  as  a  Vow  is  a 

P  I  name'thefe  three  moft  defervedly,  and  upon  very  go  ^^  k 

bondorcord,wherebyamanb.ndsh.mfelVothe^  and  ,a  f  ,  Vow 

up  fuch  a  bond.    Thefe  are  fo  eflential  to  the  conimu"  &  be  abfent  the 

th'at  let  any  of  them  be  abfent,  there  w.U  be ̂ a  ad  maim  *e«     and  ̂   p.     be  abfcnt) 

Vow  will  be  rajl,  5  let  JVwfewe  be  abfen
t,  it  will  be  »»J* 

it  will  be  wicked  and  ungodly.  Scripture  calls  it,  N«wi.  XXX.  3.  V  * 
A  ̂mis  a  bond  that  binds  the  Soul,  and  fo  the  benptu  ,  ^  b      udent 

^^1  "«-  -  V*,  to  bind  her  Soul  wA  a  bond      And  a  man  n  ^^  fit  r)gh 

and  careful  how  he  binds  his  Soul.     It  is  a  tender
  piece,  taKe  n  ^  d 

left  it  gall  and  fret  it.    Take  heed  the  bond  be  not  J"™,  m»  di  that  b    nd 

to  call  into  utter  darknefs.     What  elfe  think  you  was  thofc  
fort  J  n.ens         ,  p   /# 

Ihemfelves  by  an  oath,  that  they  would  neuher  eat  nor  JJnU^  bond  0f  their 

Had  not  thefe  men  fettered  their  own  Souls 
 for  utter  oarnneis    , 

V°Now  becaufe  we  have  before  us  a
  remarkable  cafe  of  a  Vo^  let »  a

JUtle  com  er 

of  thaT  fubieft,  and  what  a  man  does  or  mould  do
,  when  he  makes  1V0  Vows  or 

And    S   let  us  begin  with  this  queftion,  Whether  
a .man  be abound  w       xXVI>II. 

noMs  a  man  bound  to  lay  fuch  a  bond  upon  his  
Soul  ?  It  is  enjoyned    I     ■  w 

to  ,to'«,>  »  i*/*^  ,Nr  d?th&  WIS  ma™e  Vows,  doth  it  b.nd  under 

to  pay  them  if  he  have  made  them  ?  And  if  
it  bind  to  make  vows,  the 
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"— ~j       I^T^de^theLaw~wheremoftof  their  Vows  were  vowing  of  facri- t  he  Gofpel   a r well  as _under  t ne  ̂   imtelation,ft*<*  p«>",  <*.  And 
fices  >  And  fo  that tatt «  cl£*  °<  «  /;  ̂  ̂   ̂   4  ̂   */«,  „0t  to  fay  it.    Sfr fo  Come  conftcue  that  JB «**  v.  4.      J  fc  ̂     ;  j(  WM  a„  moTi    where 

„ot  thy  nouth  '^g 'y^'fc  that  (hould  ieceive  the  Sacrifice.    Thou  Vowedeft  5 by  Agrf they  underftand the  *™PiM  refolution  of  this Queftion many 
fay  not  before  him,  thou  waft  f™-.^^^  a  juft  Vow  conlidered. 

•%£"ai3fiS5  S,rfrtS^  
-*  -o  things  are  reouifite  and  ef- fential.  .  , 

!,  KKaSSTwit.   
And  both  thefe  muft  be  concurrent,  e.

fe  a  Vow 

<Tvobw ̂ tterof  Religion,  by  ̂ ^J^^^^VS! Religioufnefs  muft  be  that,  that  muft  ̂ ^inTSace  aba«  cUed.  Andtherc- 
a  bond  laid  by  the  perfon  ̂ ^^tfoShng  betwixt  the  Soul  and  God.    To 
fore  the  thing  refers  unto  the  Soul,  and  fo  is_ lometn   g  ^  ̂   .mereft  rf 
bind  the  Soul  in  reference  to  any  thing  of  th Work,   is  wmJinfttnee  in  one  as 
the  Soul,  and  not  agreeable  to  the  proper  nature rt  a  J  f  nor  bound 
likely,  cotouiabte.^oomnKW*^^^^  ffib     % 
for  any  man.  This  may  be  a  good  refolution  P0^'?'  A  d  >  an  may  ref0lVc  wifely, 
For  a  Refolution  and  a  F»  may  admit  of  a  ̂ ^^^  and  afFaJs  in  the  World : 

juftly  and  warrantably  fuch  and  ̂ *  *'^£^^  v£..  Thou  mayeft  do  wife- 
Whereas  fuch  Refolutions  may  not  be  fit :xo  be  turn  ^  ^  thus  much 

ly  in  refolving  never  to  be  bound  ̂   ""^Jf^  mayeft  not  do  wifely,  or  warrant- 
weekly,  monthly,  or  ye"W  >«  houfeeep.ng.  but  J  ^^  a  ̂   and  n. 

ably  to  bind  thy  feli  to  thefe  things  by  a  Vow.  WW         y  
B  thefe. 

fluently  under  a  curfe,  if  thou  br«k  thy  bond  ^  ̂ ^  concerns  M 
To  call  in  God  to  witnefs,  and  to

  engage  iu 

tbefe.  „  ,     ,     ai„  ;.  nWV-rvable    1Car.VH.36.  where  be  is  fpeaking
  of  Vir- 

The  Phrafe  of  the  Apoftle  "J*^  ;  Vow.   >  ,„,  ««,  think*  he  behaveth 

gimty,  which  the  P^^  worfd .bring under  £0         J    £        w  „«,  ,.  „»** 
W(f  ̂eemly  toward,  b*  rtgfi'fj*  V„dethjedfaft  inb*  hurt    having  «o»*fl,ty, 

ing  any  bond  of  Vow  or  oath  upon ihu >  Soul.  ^  ̂   wjs  aJ    d  at  a  ̂ e. 
You  find  not  in  Scripture  of  any  Vow  01  any  goo  ^  intereft  or 

ligfousend,  and  « tendency  to  the  ferv^e  of  J^,  ̂ "^  ̂ J,,  Q^XXVffl.  ao. 
retpeft  5  I  mean  when  confiderately  made     bucn  ^  ̂  ̂   >u      t    verfle 

•  Such  another  Vow  was  that  of  D«md    P!a!£™l *"[  than  „ny  earthly  or  worldly  con- 
ISsVow,  4S.XVUL.8.  "•^^^^h-Ivew.U.t.r.^ 
cernment.  Nay  even  men  of  no  Religion,  yeta  nds  tQ  fuch  an  end 

end     Even  Abfalon,    "^  ̂ jSfipX  >./facrificcd  Sacrifices   and  vowed 
2  Sam  XV.  8.   And  the  mariners  in  the  Shipwitn  j  Qn  ,ooked  both  ,he 
xt        %lLh\  16     Audther  Sacrifices  and  \  ows  wunu     h  h     the  /y. 

fired  in  them  as  it  were  to  bind  God  to  00  ,o  &  wi thout  any  fuch  condition, 

foUingforGod   B^
therewe- 

,i  ,i,5",to/  unto  the  Lord   N^^Jg  delight  of  liberty,  and  «£*£ 

would  chaftife  himfelf  «d  den, ̂ h.mfe  f hn  or*n    Y   J      rf  cvery  thing  thamgh 
I  fay  of  liberty,  for  hebound h.mlelt  to  a  cifCunif^aion,  and  denied _h«D  w 

defile  him.    And  this  required  not  a  ittk  car  ^     U  ,s  fa.d  of  £/^* 

liberty  of  walking  at  freedom,  that  ne  m  g
  Q  a 
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3_     r"      u„n  (he  conceived  with  child,  J&e   hid  her  felf  fve 

\,  .1  ,r  „f  the  Baptift,  that  when  ineco  womb.  ,eft  ̂   ̂ ^ 
MOld  And  why?  Becaufe  tbe  Z  bore  by  lighting  upon  any  thing  unclean  to 

bf  n'y  X**m  thC,  SteSS'^  - conffanyVtlhernight  be  lure  to  be 
^  ̂  her.     She  thus  reclufed  to  Men  hinlfc,f  the  ,lbe      of  eatlng      med. 

t  ftoJn  all  *^J*£*SnZ  Wine,  Grapes,  tva.fins,  or  any  thing  the 

d'ling  with  any  thing  t  comUnefs,  that  both  he 

V'Tnb;  I'fav   he  denied  himfelf  of  the  common ,«   M  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   hair 
Au"  dL    ,  hid    and  every  body  elfe  had.     And"  u$  be  ^    brave. 

m'§h^or  cut  it  as  others  did.     For  however  long  tor  S  Nat.Qn     was 

and  *„  In  be  Grown  effeminate  l
ike  women*  yet  among ̂  

r>''  ?/dcean  Contrary,  a  fluttery,  naft.nefs,  and  deto   J     ̂  ̂      ̂   rf  .6  _  ̂  

C°a  ll    that  think  that  Abalom  wort :  his  ha  r ! to  long,  rf  ̂   
and  de_ 

mft  long tcaufe  he  had  vowed  Ng«nuf
n and  by    ̂   ̂   § 

l^felf  "hat  neatnefs  that  he  ufedbefo  e     to  fc      ,-  ,  ̂      ,   ̂   ..    he 
V,       .  Doth  ****»»  ff.  '»  f't£hiarts.    And  therefore  they  looked  upo

n  Na- 

WftNation  confented  to  With  all   tor  hearts  ^  ̂   ^  to    ke  ̂  

K  with  their  long  hair    as  men  ™^  tang  ̂   ;ook  up  the,r,Vow,  as  whereby  to 

tfwtr    Tresis,  »^^JffSSr^- ^h^eighboursdoor   durftnot 

well  or  .11  or  no?  Th«sa/«.     in »  fider  before  be  Vows  whetn 

and  caft,  irfciicr  fc  *«  «"*  »  /H*  !'  »*'*,,*'  t  ,&  For as  a  Vow  is  to  be  of  tj"g 

beable'to ,  perform  his  Vow,  ̂ *  ̂ ^^Hed*  vows  that  £** 
lawful  and  weighty  s  fo  it  is  to  be  of M  thing  P  .^  a  bond 

not  reafonably  in  his  power  to  perform,  *"«  PritfliVo*  among/ 

XE     Such  is  the  Mm,  Vow  of  Virginity,  and  the
  1  r     s  ffl 

I. 

,rm    cafts  not  himfelf  only  into  a
  bonu,  -p   ̂  

neVer  to  mar?;!    ft  is  not  more  a  Vow,  than  a 
 Snare,  beoufc  they^^  pf()Ved)  and 

Solomon.  Secon^h 
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Secondly,  Ecclef.V.  5.  It  is  better  that  thou  JJjouldfl  not  Vow ,  /taw  that  thou  fiwuldft       H, 
f^BP,  and  not  pay.     Whether  Solomon  fpake  there  only   of  vowing  a  Sacrifice,  or  gene- 

rally of  any  holy  Vow,  his  faying  will  hold  true,  that  it  is  better  not  to  Vow,  than  to 
Vow  and  not  perform. 

Such  holy  Vows  as  we  fpeak  of,  a  mans  vowing  all  care  pofiible  in  his  holy  walking, 
proceed  either  from  confeicntioufnefi  of  his  Duty,  or  confeieufnep  of  his  frailty.  A  man 
out  of  confeientioufnefs  and  a  holy  zeal  to  his  Duty,  binds  himfelf  by  a  Vow  to  his 
utmoft  performance  of  it  5  that  his  Vow  may  be  a  continual  fpur,  and  Monitor  to  him 
to  keep  up  to  it.  Another  out  of  confeioufnefs  of  his  readinefs  to  fail,  or  to  be  fleepy 
in  his  Duty,  or  to  be  ready  to  faulter  from  -it,  binds  himfelf  by  a  Vow,  to  be  as  a 
Bell  to  keep  him  awake  to  it,  and  to  be  a  check  to  his  faultering.  Thefe  men  have 
done  well  in  making  their  Vows,  if  they  keep  them :  but  it  they  keep  them  not,  it 
had  been  far  better  not  to  have  vowed,  than  not  to  pay.  God  undoubtedly  requires, 

that  they  (hould  perform  when  they  have  vowed :  but  we  cannot  fay,  that  he  fo  ftrift- 

ly  requires,  that  they  (hould  Vow.  Which  makes  me  remember  that  of  Peter  to  Ana- 
mas,  Aft.  V.  4.  While  it  remained  was  it  not  thine  own,  and  when  it  was  fold  was  it  not  in 

thine  own  power  .<?  And  thou  mighteft  have  chofen,  whether  thou  wouldft  have  vowed 
and  confecrated  it  to  God  or  no :  but  fince  thou  haft  taken  on  thee  to  devote  it  to  him, 

the  Lord  requires  that  thou  (houldft  perform,  and  not  faultor  with  him.  As  a  man 

may  chufe  whether  he  will  enter  into  bonds  or  no,  but  when  he  is  entred  into  them,  he 
muft  look  to  pay  them. 

Thirdly,  A  hint  about  this  matter  let  us  take  from  Pp/.LVI.  12.  Thy  Vows,  OLord,       ftfe 

are  upon  me.  He  fpeaks  oft  of  his  own  Vows  being  upon  him,  here  of  the  Lords.   Either 

thy  Vows,  that  is,  made  to  thee.     So  facrifice  was  the  Lords  facrifice:  Or  thy  Vows,  that 

is,  that  thou  haft  laid  upon  me  5  the  bonds  wherein  thou  haft  bound  me.  . 

A  Vow  in  BapHfm  is  laid  on  us  by  God  3  fo  on  Ifrael  by  circumcifion  :  and  God  even 

as  foon  as  we  come  into  the  World,  feizes  upon  us,  and  would  tie  us  to  him:  Swad- 

dles us  in  the  bond  of  the  Covenant,  as  foon  as  we  come  into  the  Twaddles,  that  he 

nwht  bring  us  up  for  his.  And  as  it  is  faid  of  Jonathan,  That  he  made  David  
fwear, 

and  enter  into  oath  with  him,  becaufe  he  loved  him  as  his  own  Soul :  fo  God  makes 
 us  to 

fwear,  and  to  enter  into  Vow  to  him,  becaufe  he  is  very  tender  and  loving
  to  our 

°ltls  the  great  difpute,  Whether  an  Infant  in  Baptifm  be  capable  to  have  a  Vow  
and 

bond  laid  upon  him  >  And  thereupon  fome  deny  Infant  baptifm  3  becau
fe  he  is  not  able 

to  ftipulate,  or  take  any  bond  upon  him  3  for  he  knows  not  what
  a ̂   bond  or  a 

Vow  means!  Man  is  born  as  a  wild  AJfes  colt,  faith  fob:  a
nd  *  wild  Afle  colt 

little  underftands  any  religious  concernment,  and  an  Infant,  
when  he  is  baptized  as 

111  Very  true,  and  yet  Anabaptifis  cannot  fay,  A  wild  Affe  colt  is  as  fi^°.have.?.b^ 

laid  upyon  him,  asan  Infant"  J  An  Infant  hath  a  Soul,  and  ows  duty  to<^,^-WA& 
colt  wants  both  :  which  moves  God  to  deal  after  another  

manner  with  an  Infant  th  n 

with  an  Affe  colt.  An  Infant  hath  fin  and  guilt  upon  
it,  and  fo  hath  no  an  AHe 

colt ;  and  upon  this  account  alfo  God  deals  in  another  
manner  with  an  Infant  than ̂ an 

Affe  cok  An  Infant  is  born  a  child  of  wrath,  as  the  Ap
oftle  faith  aH  re  ¥#1 

C  dfu  Prize!  it  as  foon  as  born,  and  makes  it  enter  
into  bonds  with  him,  that  it  may 

Sne  ouPt  of tne  <Lte  of  wrath.'    But  further  in  anfwer  to  this  objection  
confider  thefe 

"7  Sgchild  indeed  then  underftands  not  what  it  does,  and  cannot  ̂ ^^ 

words  to  God    as  God  by  his  Word  doth  to  it  3  but  t
he  very  equity  of  tne  things,  that 

are  upon  us,  and  the  more  becaufe  he  lays  '
he*  on  for  our  good, 

from  "the  wrath  under  which  we  are  born.     The  bond*,  /   g*J»  ^ 

mrkf,  to  believe  in  God  and  to  ferve  h,n,     And  can
  then :  be :  any  t     g 

equal?  And  though  we  are  not  then  able  to  g,ve  conte
nt  to .the  bond* i         g    ̂  

and  though  none  others  mould  undertake  for  us, 
 yet  doth  not  the  very  eq     y 

thing  required  oblige  us  ? 
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"  were  anew  tying  «  on  s        ̂   Ten  Commandments  ^  .^ 

««U«  °f  the  ̂ °ri  ,ld  h"ve  us  willingly  and  k*°™biigation  to  it.    As  in  tint 
&»"<' ^"??cr hc  ,W  1  Suoper means,  that  own «*•■»£**  a  ftving to  him.  The 

know  not  what  the ■^gg'by  Chrift,  fo,th^efythingg  reads,  th\  men  are  not 
Sacrament  there  is  taught  Wi dgdfcrnicn-,  and  d»t  vW        S.ft  tQ  Uve  by  h,m.  but 

Sacrament  reads,  £at  f"£here  fa  a  k„^,  Jf3^  "the  Covenant  is  obligatory lo  live  to  themfelves.     in  tolivetohm.    tor  a         hetbat  ln  receiving  the 

Cbrifts. 

A 
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^Andwhen  be  was  gone  a  Lion  met  him  by  the  way  an
d  flew  bim : 

and  bis  carcafs  was  caft  in  the  way.  And  the  Ajfe  flood  by  tt
} 

the  Lion  alfo  flood  by  the  carcafs. 

,N  this  Chapter  there  'u^'jS^ff^Xft intimation  of  two  wonders.     The  miracles  
are  . 

renting  and  JeroLoams  hand  w«^  ̂ ^«  Jjgh  ̂ J 

Lion  meets  him  by  the  way  and  kills  him.  fie      be  underftood: 

Tih.  good  Ptophet  to  be  fo  decoyed-   ̂ J^tS^ftt 
the  Idolaters  at  BrtM  in  their  Idolatry  >  Oh     '^  mm  w*d  he  would  never 

«,hen  this  poor  man  fped  no  better,  than  to  be  Killed  w»  &/  deceIved 

"m.  That  one  PropLfoould  *^^2££&Sp*  ***?«? 
this  poor  man  to  his  undoing   by  telling  a  lye  and  ™™S  the°prophets,  for  who 

of  God-    How  might  A«*fid»an«gc«tefig»  
on  a ndcr d,  £/? 

mand  in  tnc  ivw  ?  fir 

mto  thy  (elf 'any graven  Image.  and  that  by  ignorance,  and  he  Ipeeds  io 

aS  .good « .  b.d.  if  ™  ̂ ;„s„ph,r «»i » p°» s0"1  r:°kte. 

s^5^^£"4--,-,,"","
& 
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L_     riTTiwbrehe  minteth  that  lie,  that  an  Angel  had  fpoken 

no  arguments  ̂ P^i™- faring  him  back,  and  (bis  the  poor  mandecewed  
and 

to  him,  an    com  conuder  a  little  upon  the  inurnment  of  his 

7,.„n  mo  ftrong  tor  them.     »»'"'      ,  , .      undoubtedly  my  ion  jojepn  is  10  dead 

ibrt   cZi«T,  «  «"  ie"ff  /M,A  ̂ T    i  v  olace   Be/Ae/,  where  the  Lion  deftroy 

^&fadh  vockwaS  it,  when  about  **™* £*£>**  «*J  Child«n. 
^  o  ̂    two  (he-Bears  at  one  clap  tear  in  p teas  ■      the  battel  betwkl  Dlt. 

Affff'Z  is very  remarkable,  in  the  ttory  f00"™, *8.  The  hattd  wai  fiatter. 
And  that  paff  gc »  ?    y       woQd  rf  g  .  5  ̂ xv  m  ^ 

£S5S«4  ^  MKTbU  -d  Wbeafls 
i:„U  VW  J. •£  J**!  m!n  uP  as  they  w

ere  Mattered  up  and  down  and 

thaLT^a"er  (laughte'r  than  the  (word  The  Lord  thy  God  viUptout 

rf$  MOw  *«£" ,kc  fc>t'"'/e  r^'„nC  other  things  that  might  be  inquired  upon « 

5%M  i»U  «P-  fe  dfd  noS  ou  the  wfid 
 beads  out  of  the  Land,  aS  well 

bVaKzt^ 
lurkina  in  them  j  there  was  all  plealure :  ana  p       j ,  w-  thout  Q        t< 

Whanging  abroad,  that  one  could  never  ay    1  wi  ^                  tolook 

So  would  God  teach  them,  that  it  was  no .he.  eartmy  and  fecuie  ̂  

,fi£  bTthey  mutt  look  higher,  if  they  would  o 6     »  «         1  on  a  fuddain  a 
 wld 

Tfev  fi*rerf  »"» »**  *><<>  »fe^i,re  '**  „'i;of  ifineular  bleffing*  ̂ ''^lilviU 

S^MSSSSS£?iSSiS5 
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unlefs  it  be  under  grates  and  bars.   It  is  to  be  bemoaned  with  teats  that  we  are  f
uch  Lions, 

and  Beats,  and  brute  beafts  one  to  another.  .     ,     ...      _, 

II.  And  thus  much  of  the  inftrumental  caufe  of  this  poor  Prophets  death,  A  Lion.   1
  he 

efficient  caufe  was  his  tranfgreffing  a  command  of  God. 

Upon  which  if  any  heart  be  moved  any  whit  to  murmur,  or  difpute  ag
ainft  the  leveri- 

tv  of  God  in  this  cafe,  let  me  calm  it  much  after  the  manner  that  fo
abs  melknger  mult 

calm  Da-jid.  If  the  Kings  anger  arife,  and  hefeem  vexed  and  difrleafed 
 faith  Joab  to  the 

meffeneer  then  fay  thou  to  him,  Thyfervant  Vriah  is  dead  alfi.  I
f  thy  heart,  finner,  ar.fe 

Sft  Gods  dealing  here,  and  thou  think  it  very  fevere  that  th
is  poor  man  muft  die  thus, 

E  fay  this  to  calm  thee,  But  thou  art  not  dead,  who  art  as 
 great  a  tranfgrefibr  as  he 

Whjhe  died  a  reafon  may  be  given,  but  canft  thou,  or  a
ll  the  World,  give  a  reafon 

WhThSenrtleat  iXthe  firft  application  of  this  ftory :  Every  one  to  «*f^*~ 
felves,  That  they  after  all  their  finning  are  yet  alive    when  

this  poor  man  but  for -ok  to 

came  to  fo  fatal  a  death.     Let  me  ufe  our  Saviours  ftile  and  queft.on  a  ̂
^h.nkm 

That  thefe  Galileans  toere  finners  above  aU  others  ;  or  that  thofe  e.ghteen  
on  ̂ omft^of 

SibJfiB  »ere  fmners  Lve  all  others  i  Think*  thou  this  
man  ̂ s  a  gteat    f  nner  than 

thou  art,  that  he  came  fo  to  his  end  and  to  fo  fatal  an  end?  
Nay,  fpeak  ̂ "'rom'he 

very  bottom  and  in  fincerity,  Thinkeft  thou  not   that  this  man  
was  at '  hundr™' e \ 

thoufand  fold  lefs  finnet  than  thou  att  ?  And  yet  he  
was  thus  taken  aw  a> -and thou  ye 

alive:  He  a  good  man,  a  holy  man,  a  holy  Ptophet,  ̂ ?^J>%^^w<L- 

violating  but  one  command,  and  deceived  into  that  mlfcatiage  
too    And ̂ o™y  co 

m^ds  haft  thou  btoke  knowingly,  wittingly,  wilfully,  an 1  how Tar  J™  
™*£»£ 

fand  times  over?  And  yet  thou  art  here.  phii0fophers  anfwer,  Homo  mirnm. 

David  queftions ,L£g*  J^WSSES*  D^himfelf  owns, 

S  Wtl ^^~*gg '&  ai?t7pieSs "iSSS?  W there  are  fo  many  concurrents    ̂  ^t^tVht    ̂ nhZt^  The  bujl,  burn- 

ing  and  yet  h  not  confimed.    And  a  grea :Ugni :  in        ,  bu(h  nothj      ̂  

can  we  give  of  our  prefervation  ?  fdve8.  As  the  raan 

Firft,  Let  us  look  upon  this  man,  and i  then  let  us   oo  n                    fidehalf  ̂  

that  fell  among  thieves  travailing  from  Wa 1m ^J"M  y    y           ̂      fide  whoIly 

So  this  poor  man  is  fallen  into  the :  paws  of  d* L  on    ana 
 y^  ̂ J 

dead.    And  is  this  nothing  to  us,  thai .we  ftiou Id  l.Ke  n  ̂   he  was  fa. 

pafs  by  him  ?  The  man  was  a  good  an
d  holy  man,  ana  i 

V1'  thd°>8Wm  youthen  Same to  fuch  an 
 end,  for  tranfgreffing  Gods  command  ? 

t.Confider  what  follows  »^!°h2hinl  t0  the  death,  yet  (hewed  amiracle 

„/,  nor  torn  the  Afe.  God  that  fo g°gg$™»S)aA  not  caft  away  aU  care  of  him 
for  him  when  he  was  dead.    Which ̂   inewet n  ^  God    d  nQt  f  f. 
though  he  had  fo  forely  P"™?****  J  4  foul  in  that  he  fuffered  not  this  Lion  to  de- 

vour  his carcals.  In  Davtds  faying  Dg  ££  would  foewVuch  a  miracle  for  acafta- 

SfttS!  a«rJSWS  
would  he  Chew  fuch  a  wonder  for  his 

b°?  Its  true  indeed  that  he  «?*g3*3*!&  7^^  g repented  of  that  ttanlgreffion  ?  Its  obfervab^  w  ^         he  had  brought 

brought  him  back  again,  «**  a  •  That  tec r,e  hJ  doaem  lying  °  the  poor, 
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,  r,ot  HeeDlv  touched  with  the  fenfe  of  his  fin,  and  with  all 

■ his  dreadful  punifhmen
t,  was  not  deeply  rou 

earneftnefs  fought  to  God  for  par  on  ̂ ^     ̂   ̂   take  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  we  have  ̂  
We  may  not  judge  ot  mm    y  ft  ̂   finning.    A  holy  Prophet  was  of  better 

done,  and  what  is  denouncea  d>  b        forrowed  for  hl8  tranfgreflion,  when  he  was 

temper  and  of  a  tenderer  heart    and  dee^y  btained  it.     So  that  though  he  died  for  his 
convinced  of  it,  and  fought  forpardo  njnoo^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ffltftf&on  to  ̂   ̂  
fin    yet  he  died  not  in  it.      i  nee  ^  l^ridi  and  his  wife,  he  inftantly  repents, 
When  Htthan  told  him  home  or  ms  •      for  \t :  but  he  is  not  quit  from  tempo- 

is  pardoned,  that  he  falls  not  under  condem  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂      ̂  
ral  judgment  and  pumfoment  toi  it. *°J        ̂   b    the  other  pro  het     he  is 

PUwS  mTyher"  take  notice ;of  divers >^™&-  f     a  Believer  is  not  punifhed  for 
Firft,  Of  the  wild  opinions  of  ™™"», >  thev  g<ve  fpoils  what  it  would  prove, 

his  fiffi,  whatfoever  befals  him.    but  tnei  ^        .rf  fe  be  •  t  fe     nffll- 
ForChrift,  fay  they,  hath  born  his  J™'™*  who  among  m  ever  faid,  that  a  Believer 
ment  as  to  fatisfaftion,  not  to  caitigariu  .  puni(heth  him  upon  other  accounts, 

was  punilhed  for  the  fatis&aion  of  his  lin.  ̂   .Ij  when  ̂ alha„  telh  Win>  tk  Lord 
Davids  fin  was  pardoned,  and  "tisneo  tor  fJ«owe<i  „&.  the  Sword,  which  was  not  to 
feri  </<>»*  a**  /*,.!?»  5  but  *e  Punl^f  Kniflment  was,  becaufe  he  had  given  oc 

depart  from  his  houfe.  And  the  reafon of ̂   P«n,  n^^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ^ 
crf»  to  the  enemy  to  bhftheme,  «™relore  ̂   v  ht  fee  that  God  was  righteous,  and  ha- 

honour  of  Religion,  punifhed I  
htm,  that  men  mig 

ted  iniquity,  wherefoever he  law  it.  AmosWV  2.  To*  have  I  known  of 

Second^  Let  us  remember  here  J t  fl .  angepal   g  ,  .^  _    r    ̂      , 
rf  tfe/**tf«  <-/  tte  E«*A,  therefore  Mfff&L     What  then  >  One  would  think 

he  Ihould  infer,  ««  '  »«  Tnv /nd  mTy  a  time  as  to  temporal  punifhments, 

Thechildren  of  God  are  P™^™"^  £J  holy  man  falls  under  fo  fad  a  fate 
when  wicked  and  ungodly  men  tcape.     1       v  J  M  ̂   fg  ̂   eats  and 

while  Jeroboam  the  ̂ "^rL  will  think  that  fpeaks  fttangely, 
drinks  and  fleeps,  and  no  hurt  comes  to  mm.  ^       ̂  

others  will  think  it  fpeaks  as  they  would  have  1,  m  rtg J       4^  _    ̂  
fegtta*  ̂ •^/.^r'^SX*m«C^a^d«b,  and  adulterate,  and  fear  no 
as  they  would  have  it  ;  for  then  hey  ™Y  WJ  What  will  yon  do  in  the  <nd  thereof!  And 

^PeXTood^A  Stjtfl  «*'*  **  * 
 ft*" tobt 

"In*  of  the  Apoftle  may  ftate   the  cafe  on  ̂ ^^^Jm    When 

judged,  we  are  ehlftncd  of  the  Lord,  that  we  may  no, *  ec  onde  nvedw  ^  ̂   ̂  
wicked  men  are  n6t  judged,  it  is  a  fore  ̂ "^^^X  themfelves,  there  will  be  a 
World.    When  God  neithe. -judgeth .them    no    l^>  ̂ontrou,ed)nhisflnningisthe 
judgment  to  come  will  pay  for  all.  /^Twsown  confeiene  do  not  now  and  then- 
Ly  preface  of  deftrua.on  ;  and  efpec.ally  if  his  own  con.c  ^^     God  f   h 

controul  him  :  for  that  is  fome.ime  the  whip    ̂ erew
,«  but 

of  fome  perfons,  I  will  not  punifb  I  w.l  not  chafte "  ̂   wn  and  p^rifecs  alone-, 
Ut  Ephra,m  alone  he  vjoyncd  '«'f '>  <° '* '  'T  ̂   £m.  Wouldft  thou  change  thy 
they  are  blind  leaders  of  « ̂   blmd,  and  let  them  »  confcience  for 

affiled  ftate  with  one  of  thefe?  Would^Ua^"dWw\,,  have  nothing  to  doWitbal? 
fuch  (eared,  ftupid,  paft  feeling  fouls,  a"dJu^/^°„^    thefe  he  hath  utterly  caftoff 

God  hath  thee  in  hand  and  is  chaftening  thee  
for  thy  good,  tneie  ne  n 

all  care  of,  and  will  have  nothing  to  do  with.  w  ]if    and  cut 

But  what  kind  of  chaftening  was  th«  tot ^.sp  o«««j ̂ ^Xfemen.s?  Beb.Wl  H- 

him  off,  whereas  God  ufeth  to  do  good  to  his  people  by  his Hctelt »    .  „ft£nM^  ?' 
»S^/*  ''JC^'"  /«"*'*  'oie  'T**'  t"\g  ClZrbv    Bui :  what  frutt 

ZdththepfaLhlefrniti  of  r,gh,coUfnefs  to, hen,  that  he  exerofed  h ̂   ̂        t£„  ̂  

Cas  there  with  this  man,  when  the  very  chaftening  was  his  death?  A  J»
    p    ii7  W.U 

That  to  death  did  expiate  for  his  fin,  and  was  a  means  to  attone  
for  it ,  and        Vidence 

EoS  bS Ithe  fameVion,  But  Gods  »nte«^  t^^e^  rf*^  ,,«, looked  another  way,  Mb.  to  vmdicate  his  own  honour    and  to  Ihew  ^  thw  gteat 

tender  he  is  of  his  own  commands.  And  that  is
  the  thnd  thing  we  may 

and  dreadful  feverity,  viz. 
 

jUrdlu 
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Thirdh    That  God  will  not  abide  to  have  his  Co
mmands  dallied  and  trifled  with 

I  S  noT  to  account  that  common  which  he  hath  finftified      He 
 n  a  ™ta»  G« , 

t ftZZhM ThTm  gnhkjS  that  breaks  his  Commandmen
ts,  tt/TVHI.  ...  I  have  wnU 

tin,  to  7hJZ  treat  things  of  my  La*.      The  things  
of  his  Law  and  commands  are  great 

hin«    ind  whafone  of  Them  is  little,  orfo  to  be  deal
t  withal?  Though  they  are  one 

"  A&SuhinRyou  would  think  for  5.,,/  to  fave^  al
ive,  and  to  bring  away  fomeof 

the  Z £s  caltel,  efpecially  when  it  was  to  faenfice  to  Cod  j  V«  ̂
/CT«^°* 

hefmart  for  it,  bee  ufe  in  it  he  tranfgrefled  Gods  co
mmand  to  the  contrary.  «™  W 

fh/poor  man  have  pleaded,  as  he  went  to  be  ftoned  for  gJ-jS^^d 

day  •  Alas !  this  was  not  fo  great  a  crime  to  ga  her  a  few  It  c
ks     lpeciai y 

fWTt  title  of  the  Law  is  regardab.e  and  dreadful,  in  J*g XXX.U- £.  »  j* 
W  «W  ,)&,  I~/*r  ifc*.  Or,  as  .t  ,s '"  theOngtnal  J  fre £^#iw>toconSime 

not  only  given  in  fire,  as  it  was  in  Mount  W,  but  »»^*J^  hl8  L^  and  Com- 

of  before,  and  obtaining  pardon    ̂ ^y^Vnd  latter  end      For  may  his  carnal 

ment  forputing  off  repentance  nil  his  deat .bed    an latter  ^  ̂ ^ 

heart  thus  argue :  if  th.s  P^P^'^ho  °  I  may  do  fo   ̂  and  obtain  pardon  as  well 
fore  his  death,  and  obtained  pardon ,  j  I  hope  I  may  do  o  ^  ̂      j 
as  he.    Yes,  it  is  like  thou  mayeft,  it  thou  be  iwe mm  before  h)s 

Sou,  man  ill  his  time  only  he  ̂ J^^^Z'S^  of  putting  off  re- death,  and  repents  of  it,  and  is  pardoned.  But  thou  ^  ̂   unrcpenud  of, 

pentancef.il  thy  laft  time  I  doubt,  «  "^"^"at  he  repentedof,  and  is  pardon- 
Lt  only  this,  thathehad  juft  ̂ "^"^X  tew  end"    and  that  changeth  the 

i  KA^ta*"^  *  ££  -d  hoi,nefs  a" his  lifej  thou thinkeft  not  to  do  fo  till  thy  deat
h. 

P    2 
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ivedtheUvby  the  diction  of
  Angeh,  and  have 

not  tyft  it. 
Vinw  God  would  have  none  of 

Concluded  laft  day  w»\XT"ndtnfled  withal,  from  that  dread- 
his  Commandments  to  be  dallied ana  Gods  c^^^ 

S  example  of  tte .poor Pgg «,  *J  *«*  •       th  t  <„,« in  eating  and  dnnkuig ;  in  WW,  ■»  J,         he  ef      d  not>  though 

on  by  fhe  lie  «^^£fSJbi  I  but  "  ̂  "*  ̂   b>' 
»  his  ignorance  might  

lometnmg 

hometotheperfons,  b«h  ot ̂ 1  ^  ""TTt^   fp  ak  ng by  the  mouth 

„„,  fep*  »,  '^^^S^condition:  receiving  the  Law  :  « 1  the -t
o  r  J before  mount  &»«'  >n  a  happy  co           .               .      a    u    Cau     Ana  to 

fee  them  a  litre  from  it,  undoing  t hem le  ve s    y           &  thoufands  of  Angels  » 

££  we  might  very  well  apply ** jord.    There  that  within  forty  ̂ ^ 
Mount,  when  ye  tecetved  the  La«    bu t  >e  ^  ̂   „fer  Q^  */» 

«» »fe  Lord  thy  CW-         herefore  of  the  Martyr*  meaning :  y  they  th* 
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unto  the  Angels j  that  they  (hould  never  have  begot  children,  never  grown  old,  never 
died,  but  have  been  as  the  Angels,  had  not  that  unlucky  bufinefs  of  the  Golden  Calf 
fallen  out,  and  that  turned  them  to  finful  and  mortal  men  again.  There  is  a  ftrange  Con- 
ftru&ion  in  the  original  Greek,  lit  //4*^>  which  our  Englifi  renders,  By  the  dijpofition 
of  Angels  3  whereas  the  word  in  the  ftri&eft  propriety  (hould  be  read,  Unto  the  dijpofiti- 

on of  Angels.  As  if  Steven  did  rub  their  own  opinion  upon  them,  as  is  frequently  done 
by  the  Apoftles,  and  that  his  meaning  (hould  be  this,  Ton  fay  and  conceive  that  the  very 
receiving  of  the  Late,  did  tranflate  and  difpofe  them  that  heard  it  into  the  very  predicat 
and  (late  of  Angels,  and  yet  this  brave  Law  you  have  not  kgpt.  The  Law  that  you  conceit 
made  others  Angels,  you  have  made  but  dirt  5  and  that  that  yon  thinks  had  fo  noble  an  ef- 
feft  upon  them  that  heard  it,  hath  had  no  good  effeU  upon  yon  at  all  5  for  ye  have  ndt 

kept  it. 
But  this  Interpretation  t  (halt  not  infift  upon,  though  it  be  very  frequent  with  the 

Apoftles  arguing  with  the  Jews,  to  confute  them  from  their  own  Opinions  and  Tenets. 
I  (hall  name  but  two  to  you,  I  Cor.  XI.  10.  For  this  caufe  ought  the  woman  to  have  power 

on  her  head,  becaufe  of  the  Angels.  Where  the  Apoftle  argues  from  their  own  conceul- 

on9,  pra&ife  and  cuftom.  And  Jude,  verf.  9.  Tet  Michael  the  Archangel,  when  contend- 
ing with  the  Devil,  he  difputed  about  the  body  of  Mofes.  Not  that  ever  fuch  a  difpute 

was  twixt  Michael,  or  Chrift,  and  the  Devil  about  Mofes  body,  but  the  Jews  have  fuch 

a  conceit  and  ftory,  and  we  meet  with  it  in  their  writings^  and  the  Apoftle  ufeth  an  ar- 
gument from  their  own  faying  to  confute  their  doing.   But, 

'  Secondly,  If  I  (hould  fay,  that  there  were  none  but  Angels  on  the  top  of  Mount  Sinai 
at  the  giving  of  the  Law,  I  (hould  fpeak  but  the  language  of  Steven  that ̂ fpeak*  the 

words  that  we  have  in  hand  *  at  verf&.  This  Mofes  is  he,  that  was  in  the  )Churchw  t
he 

wildernefs  with  the  Angel  which  fpab$  to  him  in  the  Mount  Sinai.  It  is  faid,  God  Jpakg  all 

thefe  words,  and  faid  :  and  yet  Steven  fauh,  It  was  the  Angel  that  fpake  to  him  in  Mount 

Sinai.  But  he  means  the  Angel  of  the  Covenant,  the  Lord  Chrift  5  the  Arch-angel  or 
the  chief  or  Lord  of  all  the  Angels. 

And  here  let  an  Arian  or  Socinian,  that  denies  the  Godhead  of  Ghrift,  compare  Mo- 

fes and  Steven  together,  and  learn  to  acknowledge  the  truth.  Mofes  faith,  it  was  God 

that  fpake  to  him  in  Mount  Sinai  5  Steven  faith,  It  was  the  Angel,  viz.  The  Angel  of 

the  Covenant,  Chrift,  who,  as  the  Apoftle  faies,  is  God  blejjedfor  ever. 

So  that  the  great  Angel  Chrift,  at  the  giving  of  the  Law,  was  the  fpeaker,  and  all 

the  created  Angels  his  filent  Attendants.  And  this  Obfervation  might  be  uf
eful  in 

fome  points  of  Divinity  ,    that  Chrift  gave  the  Law  as   well   as   he  gave  
the  Go 

^Thirdly   The  Prophets  and  Minifters  in  Scripture  phrafe  are  ufually  called  Angels.   Do 

I  need  to  give  inftance>  Ecclef.V.6.  Suffer  not  thy  mouth  to  caufe  tbt  fleft)  to 
 Jin    nttthet 

fay  before  the  Angel,  or  Minifter  at  the  Temple,  that  it  is  an  error   Mai.  II.  7. 
 Jh'P™P 

iLflould  keep  knowledge,  and  they  fl>ould  feek  the  Law  at  his  mouth   fi
r  he  u  >he  Mejfenger 

or  Angel,./  the  Lord  of  Hefts.     And  Chap.  HI.  1.    Behold    1  fend
  my  Angel  1  e.  my 

meflenger,  before  thy  face.     And  to  fpare  more,  you  remembe
r  that  in  Revel.  I.  ult.  The 

(even  (iars  are  the  Angels,  or  Minifters,  of  the  feven  Churc
hes  , 

y    So  tha  the  words  before  us  may  be  reduced  to  this  fenfe    Te  received  the
  Law  ty   he 

difpofttion,  preaching  and  explaining  of  the  Prophets  and 
 Minifters   andh ave  nokep^ 

And I  to  this  Venfe  fpeaks,  that  Heb.  II.  2.  For  if  the  word  fpoken  b
y  Angels   'hat  is,  Gods 

mefegers  the  Prophets,  werejlcdfati,  and  every  tranfgrejfion  and  f°bf
*n«"c™f* 

TuTwompence  of  reward  :  How/hall  we  efcape  if  we  negleB  fo  g
reat  fahaUon  ̂ uhatthe 

m  be  J  to  be  fpoken  by  the  Lord.     That  is,  If  the  word  i
n  the  mouth  of  the  Prophets 

5SSK  be  travelled,  but  there  was  a  juft  recompence 
 of  reward  paid  to  the  trattf 

S "much  more  he  muft  be  paid  that  neglefts  the  Salvation  fpoken  by 
 the  Lord 

Ch   ft      And  to  the  like  fenfe  may  that  be  taken,  in  Gal.
  Ill  19.  The  Law  was  added  be- 

caufe  of  tranfgrejfion,  being  ordained,  difpofed  of,  prea
ched,  by  Angels,  1.  e.  Prophets  and 

Minifters   in  the  hand  of  a  Mediator.  „.„„.,  a  tit. 

AniTrhK  fenfe  of  Angels  in  the  Text  agrees  very  well  with 
 the  words  of  *«*«  *■ »'- 

tletfoe    Tctr  fLK  rfecuted  and  Wiled  the  Prop
hets,  the  Lords  Angels  dr  Meflen- tle  before,   lour  rawer   v  , ..    A      ,         Minlftets   fat  have  not  kept  it, 

S&telSKS; or  a£Z!  Greek,  flngue  fignfeanv  mefleng
er  among  men, 

as  frequently  as  it  does  the  Angels  in  Heaven.  confider. 
And  fo  taking  all  thefe  conftruft.ons  together   ̂ .^SSSS 

what  caufe  or  reafon  God  hath  g.ven  men to  keep h,s  Law  ̂ ^^^ 
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T^W^nituraL  or  elfe  he  muft  not  believ
e  it.    Becaufe 

requires  a  natural  reafon  for .what  »fP«^lof    ̂      Mathematics  how  three  fhould be 
1     0^  he  demonftrated  m  Logic*,  r((n'ot  Relieve,  that  there  are  three  Perfons 

£^55  Sm be  «*^^SttS-»  «¥  difcorurw  ™? be  r 
in  the  IrwBf,  and  but  one  God.     »«  "  f   h     thing    than  to  feek  a  reafon,  why 

he   J«J>  reafon,  why  we  are  rc bd ««« ^  ̂   *,  b,  article  of  Faith, 

SSSa£^»toB^^ ha" tokeephisComnuadments' P10.    \    .l    ■.„*.,->  tVipm.  ..      ...1.,- ^.Pthnd  and  ordt«  is.  becaufe  he wk>us  and  humble  mquny-  -  ^ 

«nw  he  hath  2'iven  them.  { .      «  reau\ar  method  and  ordo  is,  becaufe  he 

T  And  Zfirft  reafon  we  meet  withal  in  aUjeg  w  ,/je  L      ,    ̂   Aft^tartf 

'f 

le  rcccruw  »"-  —   /  ■--  mjr~j...~~  -, 

T.„  rnmmand  in  it  (elf  does  not  only  chal- 

hi     rffi  ye  mould  have  kept  It.    The  <*£$3n    a,fo  chaUengeit.    There  is  A A»gels,  the™°1*ll '  f  :t    but  the  very  giving  of  it  does  aiiu  _  &   (  ̂   ̂     ̂  
kngeour  obed.enceof       bu  .1  ̂   Co[r 

E  ;•  SSSEi-  ̂ T^XTe^efNTt'ions^That  CW  .£  »  L«* 

^incomparable  Jjjft*jg £l     X  A*  -J*  •**  ""  ̂"^  ***  "
*' 

&>  H'4«  *  **  L^   u    FMft  of  P«rt«tf  at  tha
t  juft  time  of  the  year  when 

And  God  himfelf  inftituted  the  ̂ ^.^^X  Memorial  of  that  great  mercy ,  as  he 

c  w  n  W      And  what  was  the  treafure  of  the  ArK,  or         V
  that  minded 

f-A       tW>  The  woTables,  and  Pot  o
f  Manna.     The Pot  ot  ^    ̂  

^    ̂f  the  mercifuVand  miraculous  food 
   wherewithal  t he  ̂   rf  .^ 

&^^^
|^^-

^- CfT&  paflage  is  worthy  a  great  deal  of  **gfi&  ̂ fhX  fer»  *  not  -' 

WMmtmm More  (tripes  indeed  will  be  added,  it  wc  tve  F  
^ 

3t  ft,  fbould  difpute  this  queftion,  ̂ ^"jSStFWK  |^ 
Law  and  Commandments,  or  m  giving  l^  ™P« '"J^  are  given  of  an  infinite  mer 

fond  about  the  determination  .becaufe  though  
£ eproges       g^  t,e 

cy    yet  there  is  no  poflibility  of  coming  up  o  the  ana  n, 
 g         ̂ ^  ̂   good  to  us, 

w  ylf  the  Command^.    In  the  ̂ ^""t^  fhe  wonld  have  us  to  do  good  oour 

U  fave  us  i  and  in  the  M «*  £to  **  .  f  ̂   ̂   ftverity  ,„  Co    »JJ 
felves,  and  fave  our  felves.    Say  not  tner«"'      lcknowledee  it  mercy,  that  he  w 

any  fuch  binding  Commandments  upon  men     acknow
ie ̂ g  ,        ,,,h 

JkeknownhisW  and  Commandments  to ,  t^    ̂0Comniandments  of  Cod?  ̂ n a  Heathen  or  Pagan  that  never  ̂ ^^^ealed  them  to  thee,  ̂ .J^ft, 
thou  not  think  it  an  infinite  mercy  that  God  hat  n  rev  thou  ftouldlt  P«' 

before  thee>  In  that  very  thing  he  ̂ .tohtw^ *  
keep  his  Com 

in  the  ̂eed  5  and  this  may  be  a/a*W  realon  to  urg  ^^  ̂  

mTCufe  God  gave  them,  that  we  ̂ ^X^lS 
e  might  keep  them  for  our  own  goo^ L     Cod lp ;   t  hen ;  ̂  bwh  herc  a  a  ««•  fcs 
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that  thou  mayeft  obtain  the  one  and  efcape  the  other.  And  obferve  his  pathetical  and 
affectionate  expreffion  to  this  purpofe,  Dent.  V.  29.  0  that  there  were  fach  a  heart  in  this 
people  that  they  would  fear  me,  and  keep  my  commandments  always,  that  it  might  be  well  with 
them]  and  with  their  children  for  ever. 

So  that  thefe  two  things  are  obfervablc  concerning  the  Law  and  Commandments  of 
Cod. 

Firft,  That  the  Commandments  of  the  Law  were  given  for  a  Gofpel  end  :  that  though 
the  Law  be  the  miniftration  of  death  and  condemnation,  1  Cot. III.  yet  the  direct  end  of  it 

was  for  life  and  falvation,  Gal.  III. 24.  7/  was  our  School  mafter  to  bring  us  to  Chrift,  that  we 

might  be  juflified  by  fait h.  The  Antinomians  fure  little  conGder  what  injurioufnefs  they  offer 

to  God,  when  they  fay,  the  Law  to  Jfrael  was  a  Covenant  of  works'-,  as  if  God  had  given 
them  a  Covenant  which  Ihould  do  them  no  good.  For  by  the  Law  how  little  could  they  % 

be  juftified  >  True  indeed  the  Law  is  called  his  Covenant,  the  two  Tables  the  Tables  of 

his  Covenant,  but  he  means  his  Covenant  of  grace,  to  which  the  Law  aimed  and  direct- 
ed. And  the  Law  was  not  a  Covenant  of  works,  but  a  noble  part  of  the  adminiftration 

of  the  Covenant  of  grace.  Tis  true  that  the  Law  killeth,  curfeth,  condemneth,  but  that 

is  the  firft  end  of  it,  not  the  laft}  neither  did  God  ordain  it,  that  it  {hould  only  con- 

demn, and  there  end,  but  by  condemning  it  might  drive  men  on  to  feek  falvation. 

Secondly,  That  though  the  performing  of  the  Law  in  one  fenfe  is  impoflible,  yet  the 

keeping  of  the  Law  in  another  is  not  impoflible.     It  is  impoflible  to  perform  the  Law  (0 

exactly,  as  to  be  juftified  by  it,  yet  tis  not  fo  impoflible  to  keep  the  Law,  as  to  be  faved 

in  it.     Now  what  is  it  to  keep  the  Law  e  When  a  man   mnkes  it  only,  and  inttrely  his 

rule  to  walk  by  J  and  as  near  as  he  can,  keeps  from  declining  from  it  either  to  the  right
 

hand  or  left.     God  never  gave  his  Law  to  fallen  man  with  intention  that  he  Ihould  
per- 

fectly perform  it,  when  Adam  did  not,  who  had  power  to  have  done  it.     But  he  gave 

his  Law  to  fallen  man,  that  he  (hould  make  it  his  Law  5  and  that  he  (hould  not  Walk  law- 

lefs,  or  after  his  own  will,  but  that  the  Law  of  God  (hould  be  his  Law  and  Rule.     And 

he  that  makes  the  commandments  and  Law  of  God  his  rule,  whereby  he  walks,  and  keeps 

asclofeto  that  as  he  can,  this  man  keeps  the  Law  of  God  5  though  no  nun  be  able  to 

perform  it  to  judication. 

Here  then  isafecond  inforcement  to  keep  the  Commandments  of  God,  beca
ufc  they 

were  given  us  for  that  very  purpofe,  and  there  is  ableffing  and  happm
efc  in  keeping 

%  m  I  might  fpeak  of  the  authority  wherewith  they  were  given  and  of  the  ten
or  id 

which  they  were  given,  fire  and  thunder,  to.  Both  of  which 
 fpeak  the  reafon  and  obli- 

gation for  our  obeying  them.  God  commanded  them,  and  he  requires
  obedience  3  and 

fe  lave  them  in  terror,  as  intimating  what  muft  follow  upon  di
fobedience  to  them 

But  I  (hall  fpeak  only  to  what  the  Text  efpecially  fpeak,  *f*.  o
f  his  giving  his  Law 

and  Comm  ndments  by  the  difpofttion  of  Angels,  i.  e.  Prophet
s  and  Minifters  men  like  our 

Set  You  may  remember  that  in  L«/.  XX.  that  when
  the  people  nad  hea  d  God 

freak  from  Sinai  in  fuch  dreadful  terror,  they  trembled  a
nd  quaked,  and  flood  afar  off 

I7d  wan  not  able,  fay  they,  to  hear  this  terrible. voice  of
  God  anymore,  ifwedo  mJliaU 

fe  T%  tL  flaking  to  W«,  the  words  from  the
  month  of  God,  and  jpeakthou  to 

t  Be  thou  the  Angel,  or  meilenger  of  the  Lord  
to  us,  to  tell  us  what  his  mind  and 

Tommandment  is'  and  we  can  hear  it,  but  if  the  Lord  hi mfe If  fp
eak  thus  to  us  any  more  we 

rSL  And  the  Lord  did  accordingly,  firft  giving  h.s  Laws  to  ̂  
,  that  he 

m  It  ̂ve  them  to  the  people,  and  afterwards  raifin
g  up  Prophets  and  M.mfters  among 

SSXt  they  might  inftruft  them  in  his  Laws  and  C
ommands.     And  fo  m  all  fucceed 

S-S    So  that  his  Commandments  come  now  to  us  not  in  fire
  and  thunder, 

but  Mwote  by  men  like  unto  our  felve,    Thu
s  God  draweth  near  to  men  in  mild- 

r    on^mefi    that  if  it  might  be,  he  might  win  upon  th
em:  We  Ambajfadors  of 

S  l$!^^t£  that  you  would'receive  the  Commandments 
 of  God,  and 

belveLafih   The  reafonablenefs  of  Gods  Commandments  is  reafo
n  ftrong  enough  to en- 

IV.  ̂ J^}^fh-Commmdmmt.    and  obedience  to  them  for  the  keeping  them. 

w7the  Comm  n^  tha^od  gave  \frael  in
  the  Ceremonial  Law  were  fuch  as  the 

Afle,  as  well  as ̂ N™0™.^  reafony0f  tLfe  commands  and  proh.bn.ons  lay  deep, 
d.et,  as  oth«r^2Tobe  jifcovered.  But  Cod  hath  laid  no  fuch  Commands  upon  us, 

S^^^-nJ«.y  
abood  upon  us  «o  keep  them,  but  is  a  

reafon  p.a.n 

andWan=re  ZtSSSS.  Wo*. i  than  that  we  ihould  «  kg God ̂ J-g 

neighbour  ?  And  what  greater  equity  .n  the  World  than  that  
we  ^.^ 

/ 
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  7Z~Z       EWorld,  roortific  corrupt!"  >  f  t  h  thence  a  reafon  of  thefe 

Cht,ft'  d£nrSouU>  Do  we  need  to  go  to  Heaven  ^       f  thefe  precepts  >  Do 

^3fe^s^S*,•0,* is  fc  notamoft  "*  '" 
^£Hfee°nf^ Upon  what  hath  teen  P  reafon  to  keep  the  ̂ .  ̂ ^  Mt      ̂   ̂  

*H',  Thfhlthen  is  it,  not  to  keep  them     The  bcnp      ̂  
 ^  ̂  

reafonable  a  thing  then  ̂   a^hem     men  that  are  without  all  rea- 
it  calls  wicked  men  ̂   ApoWe  calls  them     n, 

I  fon.    Istner*   7ffreffine  the  Commands  ot  00a.  f  th  God  in  derifion  to  thofe 
ed  for  mens  t»nfgre(Ung tn  and  Idolatry,  faun 

W'^T^d  toc£  an  d  ft  ones.    Produce  J™"V%%  God.    And  think  you,  you .hatworfhipped I  flocks  ana  of  the  Commands  °t  ^  ̂  

reafons,  why  ̂ ^^.u  the  arguments  you  an  inve  ^  ofit_ cananfwerorfatisfieOodw  f   h  a  Command,  o  Wherewith- 

St  out-argue  the  *££*J£fe£  to  come  off  H*rjh.  ,  ^ 
the  great  day  of  Hgg^t  Prter,  counfel,  thould  £ -  <$  »  «         ̂   J      £  ̂ 

A  good  «an,  acco^ng  ̂   ny  reafon  cutest      y  j-  ̂   ̂   fe 

**"^  C, ̂nrcedeth  from  him?  Sinning  »  a  thing  ™re*7atog\hem  muft  needs  be the  evil  that  proceedethtro  ?  nds,  the  »«    ̂         ft  thc  Confci. 

f°  ffi£Sfon     A  dtom  S»  very  thing   >    ̂aufe  ̂afon  is'now  awaked  with 

r Ungodly  ̂ iWl^S-tS^  now  they  fee,  how  .  was  againfl 

SeC°1\ ̂  ceSv  VhSe  is  fome  reafon  and  equit «>  b nd them £  P^^  of 

of  them  ? 
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m  the  reft  of  the  dead  liv
ed  not  again  mtil  the  thousa

nd  yem 

BHt  Zere  fintjhed.  This  is  the  firft  Refurr
eBton. 

HAT,  meant  by  d.  firft  WJg  g&JSfiJSSSSt 

of  theUevu,  heGrM(  A*gd  of"*:  c°^"an        fending  the  Gofpel  among 

aft  and  live  as  the  children  of  ^   ̂     ̂   y   ̂  , 
HefHrreftion* 
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______-^^  acted  by  an  in- 

finite  power  ̂ "BP^f  /^"L*  ««*,  '»«  '*c  'W/W  >M"  »*"  /""^-     And 
B/rt  <*«  »7'  °J  "*.'  M,iie„ary  wilftell  you,  Yes.     For  his  conceit  about  i  heft  thou- 

did  they  live  then  ?  T  he  A uw     /  of  ̂   thoufind  years>  thofe  that  fuffefed  mn. 
fand  years  is  this.     »""'..  b     *jy  oul  of  their  graves,  and  reign  with  Chrift  a  thou- 
tyrdom  for  ChHfe  G»k  «"    ̂   are  finlfhed  there  (hall  be  the  general  refur- 
n,nd  years,  and  when  the  t houlana i  y  before  ̂   ̂   ^ 

rea,on.     ̂ ^^S!KS^.Jfc#tat     And  then  lived 

,/.,  *fl|  *«W  »<*  "K'tJftwi^  iW  as  one  egg  is  like  another.     Tfc,  think, 
An  opinion,  as  like  the  °P'n,on  ot  h  /lhoufand  years  pompous  reign  :   So  do  thefi. 

Chrift  (hall  reign  among  them  on  ■ par  Prophets  and  Patriarchs  (hall  be  rai- 
r*e,  think  that  at  the  beginning  of  bis  rt  ign  y    ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   rf  his  ̂  
fed  from  death,  and  reign  wit h  *»>•>, ^mrre&oil,  and  world  of  Eternity :  fo  do 
fand  years  reign,  there  ftall  be  tnege  kn0Ws  it  not,  he  is  fallen  into  the 

ffo/e.     So  that  the  Millenar
y  doth  Judaize,  anu 

Jew  opinion,  and  is  not™  ol ;  it  expreffions  that  allude  to  the  Jewith 
This  book  of  Revelations  ,s^ine|crU  >f    but  it  Were  ridiculous  to  think, 

cuftoms  and  opinions.     I  &JS  «  ■  «  fameliteral  fenfe.that  the  Jew  took  them  in. 
that  fuchpailages  are  to  be  ̂ ^^3,  being  familiar  to  the  Nation,  are  ufed 
Only  thofe  common  and  well  know. 1  th.ngs    »        g        reffions  are  ufed  ,n  this   lace, 
tofiV'he  or  illuftrate  ̂ ^"I^S^he^/i  but  not  agreeable  in  fence,  but 
that  are  agreeable  in  found  to  the  opm on  ot  the  ;      ,  s^  chrift  ̂   ̂   § 

fignifying  fomethmg  elfe.     They  conceit  a  per  on     p     1 ̂        ̂   rf  a  rf Chrjft 
thoufand  years  in  all  earthly  (late  «W«J'  ̂   b    hls  Word  and  Spirit  5  and  of 
a  thoufand  years,  but  they  mean  his  r  ign  »^  ™  «  J  obedience,  but  by  theMiniftry 
his fubduing  and  bringing  the  Nations. ™ofobg«™  ci  r£ign-ing  with  him,  but 
of  the  Gofpel.    They  fpeak  of  thofe  t tat  I ad  oe  y 

 ^  ̂  

the  meaning  only  is  to  mt .mate, hat  Ae  «JW ™         tjon   Bbut  as  ,he  Apoftk   peaks 
tion,  and  that  they  (kail  lofe  n°th«>g  bJ   S*1**     Let  us  read  the  verfe  before,  / 

they  live  then?  That  is  not  imaginable    the ,  tune  °|  """g         »     in  p^  and  M<- 
Forat  the  end  of  the  thoufand  y««  &™»    \  ̂ ^^'before^atans  binding  and 

^nTword  IM  ftgnifiesdoubly   either  ̂   or  «  «**»  ̂ "ftS 
meaning  by  ̂hefe  examples      The  Matter  in .the  Pa  ab     g^€    ]al^  u  ccrae 

and  bids  them,  Occut)  till  I  r»«»e.     Here 
 the  viord  .»/;(  concmoes  in 

"^ff  «  XftS;  the  Hiftori
es  both  of  the  "eathen  and  o(  the  C

hurch,  we 

(haUfind    that  all  along  this  time  that  the  G
ofpel  was  1 ,  perfing  th  ough^ the 

there  were  multitudes  of  Heathens  that  would 
 not  forfake  their  ""'hemim  ,  ^ 

titudeTin  the  Church  in  a  little  time  fell  .0  ̂ P^^'^^/.^S^efloo^gain,  to 

fo  even  turned  to  Heathenifm  alfo.  Therefore  God  fuffers  
Satan  to  be  leuo  z  ̂  

g0  about  in  the  world  again  with  his  delufions :  he  brings  in  
F W»  in  ̂ e  ̂  

llah„meUfm\n  the  Eaft  5  and  fo  the  whole  Word  ,
s  returned  to  b hndnefi  an  ̂  

again  5  becaufe  when  the  light  (hone  they  would  none  of  the  light      « .  y         [here. 

embrace  the  offer  of  reviving,  when  the  time  and  opportunity  of   evw  ng  
v        of  fr 

fore  »%  fiwd  »"'  <««»»  (i''  '/j»/c  thoofind  years  mn  
JimfltJ,  and  thentne 

vine  again  was  over.  . 

So  that  in  the  words  before  us  we  obferve  three  things.
 

11  A  the  firfl  Refur- I.   That  the  raifwg  of  the  Qtntikt  from  the  Death  of  Sm 
 is   calM        J  J 

t3\l"Tkat  in  that  time  «/  r«>*  fimt  lofi  the  cfforlimity,  an  A  muld  mt  tt 
 r*f« 

III.  ri-'* 
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HI.  That    they  lofing  the  opportunity  of  rifitig  and  living  miffed  always  of  fifing  and 

living. 

I  As  td  the  firft  thing  named,  That  the  raifing  of  the  Gentiles  from  the  death  of  fin  is 

called  the  firft  Refurreftion.  It  gives  us  occafion  to  confider,  how  a  mans  getting  
out 

of  the  ftate  of  fin  into  the  ftate  of  grace  is  a  RefwrreOhn  or  a  riling  from  the  dead.
  And 

with  all  to  compare  this  firft  and  laft  refurreftion  together,  and  to  fee  wha
t  connexion 

there  is  between  them.  
' 

I  To  Sadduces  and  Atheifts  that  deny  the  refurreftion  at  the  laft  day,  becaufe  th
ey 

can  fee  no  reafon  for  it,  I  fhould  propofe  this  queftion,  Whether  there  
hath  not  been 

a  railing  of  dead  fouls  from  the  death  of  fin  >  Abraham  once  an  Idolater,  
was  not  his 

foul  dead  then  >  Yet  afterwards  he  was  the  great  Father  of  the  faithful.  Was  the
re  not 

then  a  Refurreaion  of  that  dead  foul  >  Manaffeh  the  King,  an  Idolater  a  Conjure
r,  a 

Sacrificer  of  his  Sons  to  Molech,  was  not  this  man  dead  in  trefpafies  and  fins  ?  a
nd  yet 

this  man  afterwards  was  a  Penitent,  a  Convert,  a  Promoter  of  piety,  and  t
he  true  wor- 

fhip  of  God.  Was  not  here  a  RefurrecY.on  of  a  dead  Soul  >  Is  God  left 
 able  to  raife  a 

dead  body  out  of  the  grave,  than  to  raife  a  dead  foul  out  of  its  fins 
 >  Nay,  is  not  this 

as  great  a  work  of  God,  as  that  will  be>  Chrift,  that  can  make  
fuch  vile  fouls,  that 

they  may  be  like  unto  his  moft  glorious  foul,  cannot  he  make 
 thefe  vile  bodies,  that 

may  he  h%  his  mott  glorious  body,  according  to  the  mighty  worktng  
whereby  he  is  able  to  Jub- 

"^iJff ' upon  this  firft  refusion  a  little,  ̂ blefcd  and  holy  U he  that 

hath  part  in  it,  over  fiuch  an  onefiallthe  fecond  death  have  n
o  power.  In  fome  things  it  is 

not  parallel  or  like  to  the  fecondrefurreftion,  in  more  it  is.  not  of  all  fouls 

Firft,  The  Second  RefurrecYion  (hall  be  of  all  bodi
es,  this  Firft  is  not  ot  all  iouls. 

And  if  we  come  to  feek  for  the  reafon  of  the  difference,  "^^ 

not  the  fame  power,  that  (hall  raife  all  bodies  alfo  raife 
 al  fouls  >  The  realon  or  the 

difference  lies^ot  in  the  difference  of  that  power.  Were  it
  not  as  much  for  the  glory 

of  c3hS>  raife  all  fouls,  as  to  raife  all  bodies  >  The 
 reafon  of  the  difference :  Ives  no 

there  neither.  For  God  choofcth  freely  the  ways  of  g
lorifying  himfelf,  and  is  not 

tneie  n«™r  neceffitv.     But  the  reafon  of  the  difference  Iyeth. 

'"',3  Sffi&f- £Sto  SU  h,  «*  m,  .j, .  ,.*,hb, .* 

Let  me  repeat .that :  which  I  alledged  fr°™  f-^'  ̂erll     Covenant  Ki,b  you  even  the 

the  dead,  m»  no  more  to  return  ft £mgg he  HjJ'^  fire  JerJ  of  Chri(V. 
**  of  David.  7^  '  nr'cS  Tt  we«  eafy  ,0  ftew    and  &  fo  confefied  by  the 
For  that  by  Davtd  is  meant  Chrift  it  were  ealy mk>        ̂   God 

Jews  themfelves  in  their  expofitions  of  that  plac
e.     It  was  t      j  j 

X&I7  n^^  fd.miff "f /     /f  rhrlft   that  God  save  to  the  members  of  Chrift, 
He//,  &c.     And  it  «sthe/««  *»«-gr  of  Chrift   that  J^gave  Refurreaion. 

that'he  raifed  him  from  the  dead    and  imparts    o   ̂ £™n°^b    That  as  he 
And  this  is  called  there  an  Everlaft.ng  Covenant  th t e  maKes  wi  ^  ̂  

gave  Chrift  a  refurreft  on,  fo  he  w,U  give  th tt a ,  ref«  red  on.     I         ̂   ̂   of  ̂  

rain,  the  firft  and  the  latter  refurreft.on.     Fi ri  :to  ra.te  tne
irao        y  ^^ 

Covenant  from  the  death  of  fin  in  his  good  »mc    and  t ^gW
  ̂  
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    —    .,    ;-„    Jtp    'at  the  last  dax.,  ver.  40.  And  this  is  the 

'Ijmlf  '"ft  >"»'>)  %'Z,  X   cch  the  So,,,  W  behevetb  on  him  field 1  ,..',„  /,;.•;  tut,  ''"".'vr{  „„  ,/,  /„fl ,/„..     And  ver.  44.  N»»e  can  come  to  *e 
,  iwl  7  nv/;  .««  *«  «**  'f ;/w/W  ,„fc  J*.  £„  *  lajt   day.     Will 

b<£f  in  ttwS  at  the  laft  day  uFo
n  thefe  terms)    Ye  fee, up  all  perfons  in  Wew"         c  nt    to  ewM  to  him,  fa  Mm,  beheve 

$*L  ̂ ^S^fi^Jb-rB
Bb*  the  virtue  ofhisCovenantvv.il 

m  r    i-hpfr  .  ^;o;naui(h  twixt  the  Tenor  of  his  Covenant, 

'"Now    fuppor.  von  eafily  fr  ̂   f ' ^fc  nt  is,    ̂   W  fe-M. 
and  the  Br**  of  Mi  0"***lJ2  Kb  urging  truth,  power,  goodnefs,  that  will 
W  /fef     The  WrW  of  his  Cov  enant  is  n  u  fce  one  rcafon  oj  the  dlf. 

PE  to  eto,  ̂ a'SrfwflC*-  deatl/of  fm,  but  will  ra.fe  a.l  Mb 
£I*rpnCC     Wily   ■'*-  i1'1* 

Rom  the  death  of  the  grave  .  for  that  at  the  laft  day  he  will 

Thirdly,  Another  rcafon  of  difte ™*  ™V    graves,  that  he  may  glonfie  hmifclf,  but 

swear  2:  JrigBRSflSSfi  '.Afe tsw^^^L_anis«»5ft; 
from  death,  and  not  But ing  from  one  deat h  to not  her,       P         from  one  death,  th.s 

reftion,  as  it  is  akin  and  related  to  the  frfi,  that  Dei
ng  5        < 

from  another.  both  a  tifing 

And  this  is  the  M  Parallel  that  we .  .3 '£g^^1S*»f>"  not 

greater  bufines      iney  ^  fle     .( th     w     brother  °t  _    fing 

Sjtuh^^right  we  may  jA *,*«. £^^^2  brothe" 
from  death  in  the  grave.     May  ̂   not  eaU  /<«  the  elder  o  ^  $        ̂ A  J  the 
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buildine  up  of  a  happy  and  bleffed  Refurreftion  at  the  laft  day  >  Will  you  lay  it  i
n  the 

Power  of  God  }  That  can  raife  men  to  damnation,  as  well  as  ialvation.  Will  you  lay  it 

in  the  Will  of  God  >  That  will  raife  up  fome  to  damnation,  as  well  as  fome  to  Ulv.i
t  ion. 

But  you  muft  lay   it  in  the  firB  Refirredio^  or  the  riling  of  the  foul  out  o
f  the  grave 

°  tZu  (lull  not  fuffer  thine  holy  one  to  fee  corruption  The  word  is  fo  written  itj 
Hebrew  that  it  may  be  read  Holy  one,  or  Holy  ones.  We  know  the  

Holy  o»e  of  God 

did  not  could  not  fee  corruption,  and  the  reafon  was  becaufe  he  w
as  fo  holy  an  one  : 

-tnd  it  muft  be  holinefi  that  muft  be  the  beginning,  the  great  promoter
  of  our  .^cor- 

ruption. And  get  but  the  foul  happily  raifed  and  cleared  of  her  corruption,  
the  hap- 

pyraifing  and  clearing  from  the  corruption  of  the  body  will  certa
inty  follow. Py„        b   l._.u„   jK™,„rti,.   a«iIHp    If  vou  be  rifeti  with  Clr/1,    feck  thole 

You  remember  the 
2  from  tne  corruption  ui  nit  uuu,  .....   »~   ,  .......... 

fexpreffion  of  the  Apoftlc,  If  you  be  rifen  with  cb-;J,  fe<  thofi 

ttinntohith  are  dove.  GABLl.  We  rifen  with  Chrift  >  It
  is  well  worth  conlidenng 

how  that  is  done.  There  were  fome  that  arofe  with  h.m  indeed 
 out  of their  pm« 

his  Refurreftion.  Mat.  XXVII.  Of  thefe  it  might  well  be  (aid,  y
ou  are  r.fcnvHh  Chnfi. 

but  how  of  others  >.  The  meaning  is,  Not  only  you  are  r.len  a
s  Chrift  is  nfcn  but  you 

are  ingrafted  into  Chrifts  Refurreftion,  and  rifen  united  to
  his  r.f.ngs  Th i  Apoft  e 

warrants  the  expreffion  of  nngrafud,  Rom.  VI.  5.  For  
if  me  have  been  planted  together 

7:,hZ  ̂ 0? ht Death,  J  Ml  bealfoin  the  l^efs
  of  bis  |M»  So  that 

in  the  infta4  of  the  firft  Refusion,  that  any  man  
attains  to  nfing  to  he  de ath 

of  fin  tothelifeofrighteoufnefs,  that  man  K  ̂ grafted,  vnplanted  intoChr.lt,  and  as 

fure  of  a  happy  Refurredion,  as  that  Chrift  is  rife
n. 

tigRSff^Si  £  v-y  Pau
ie'a  little,  and  lake  up  fome  thoughts  of  t

his 

^eFaKf  old  faid,  That  whether  he  we
re  eating  or  drinking,  or  whatever 

come  to  judgment.    Suppofe  you  hea  d  ,t_ now    won i , t  ™t  1  j^J^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
ftartledmanyatimewuhadreadtulclapottmm      ,  ^  ̂ ^ 

you  be  in,  if  you  heard  this  alarm >  A.  voice ■ct  the j r tp  ^  g  f 
and  earth  to  quake   and  to  vamfoaway  .  tnevoi  *  the 

^Km^^^^^^ 

alfoofthe  Trumpet  of  the  Gofpel     How  oft  .  the  M        y^  ̂   ^ 

pared  to  a  Trumpet :>  EjS)f  ̂ V1IJ^  «l7*e«rt  «ftr  to  the  land  of  Egypt,  and  they 
come,  that  were  ready  to  perfm  Ww™***"^.  the  found  0f  the  Gofpel 
</W/W"/>  *&  Wr«<^H  *»"»'  ̂ SSlTrueSd  A6'-  XXIV.  31.  fie  jM 
Ihall  gather  them,  and  bring  them  f^^^b?,%ttgutber  together  ins  clctt  from 
fendSsM^^6'/^^^^^^^^  the  found  of  the  Gofpel. 

ike  four  minds     That  is,  he  (hall  fend Uto  Minora  w,        Trum       ̂   ̂   bft  d 
Think  of  the  found  of  the  J™XL  oZbTnlllrael  out  of  their  finful  condition  to 

^Ir^fttSA^SS^account  
about  the  keeping  ol  that 

^ot^l^ 
confider  with  your  ̂ whether  y™  ha«c«ne  ^J  ̂ ^  wh  heryo„ 
day.     And  if  you  would  know  w hetl h«  y«j  »  ,  „  Refurreaion  thou  muft 
have  been  raifed  by  the .Trump  of the  Gofpd.     It      °^^     ̂   ^  and  have 

look,  to  judge  of  thy  fpeeding  at  tje/e^     »  «  ^  n0w  got  in, 
relation  one  to  another,  as  the  Feaft  of  PcnUcJ,  w  ^    ̂  firft  begl,n     The 
had  relation  to  the  fecond  day  in  t «/* «*■  week    wn  

y  ^  ̂  

Refurreftion  will  be  a  fit  harveft &'  ̂  ™£^  at  the  laft  3ay  to  life,  and  not 

There  is  none  but  ̂ ."1^'^  Kth,  foul  is  rifen  from  the  death  of 

fhc 

it. 



rtunity  of  hv.ng  »fr  determinate  time  of  exaffly  fo 

thWh«her  you  take  the  OM  £'»  ̂"for  an  uncertain    and  this  number  the 
wnetncr  jr  certain  number  is  ureu   »  h      th  are  to 

many  years,  or  that  a  cei  whether  th<.  one  o  ^  Anj 

rather  becaufe  >t £ J     >       ̂   Cof  el  was    fitft  fcnt  am    ̂  

For  three  hun d ed  year  '      fecute  the  Cnnl tuns,  a  ^ 

juft  it  was  with  God,  tolet/hC^nefs  and  faperftuion  again,  becaule  1  ldn0t 
it  to  its  heathenitb  ignorance,  WindMs  J       erftition.    Becaufe  they  wou 

&.  -..  loft,  »° ""  t°"3.c».  i. ."« ■*  d«k  «■'*"  J'7;;,'« » * 

long  he  will  let  men  ha  ve  oppo  run  ty  ot  nUng  his  ft.  m     d  date,  n        ̂  
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the  Text  that  lived  not  again,  was  not  all  polTibility  of  living  again  taken  again  from 

them,  becaufe  they  had  let  the  time  and  opportunity  of  reviving  let  Qip,  and  go, 

and  neglefted  it  >  Efau  loft  his  opportunity,  and  having  loft  that,  he  found  no  place 

of  recovery,  though  he  fought  it  with  tears.  And  Joh.Xli.  39,  40-  Th  coulcl  "ot 

believe,  becaufe  Efii as  had /aid,  he  hath  blinded  their  eyes,  &c.  Why  >  were  Ejaius 

words'a  charm  to  them  that  they  could  not  believe?  No,  they  could  not  believe,  becaufe 
thofe  words  of  Efaias  were  verified  upon  them.  And  they  had  fo  long  wilfully  blinded 

their  own  eyes,  and  hardned  their  hearts,  that  God  had  put  to  his  Seal  5  and  blinded  and 

hardned  them,  that  they  were  now  paft  all  poffibillty  of  believing. 

In  that  great  difpute  and  iniquiry,  how  God  hardneth  mens  hearts,  of  whic
h  there 

is  fo  frequent  mention  and  intimitation  in  Scripture :  the  firft  crip  toward  t
he  deter- 

mination of  it  is,  that  God  hath  fct  fuch  men  a  time,  how  long  they  may  be  in  a  poili- 

bility  of  repenting  and  believing,    which  when  it  is  come,  and  they  are  (till  impe
rtinent, 

and  unbelieving,  and  will  not  repent  and  believe,  he  (huts  the  door  againft 
 them  that 

they  (hall  not  repent  and  believe. 

Upon  theconfideration  of  all  which,  we  have  advert.fement  what  we  h
ave  to  do? 

viz.  to  ftrive  after  this  firft  RefurrecYion,  while  the  Lord  affords  time  and  oppo
rtunity  * 

and  when  God  offers   the  advantage  of  our  living  again,  not  to  be  enemie
s  ot  our 

own  reviving. 

A 
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aSAMUEL  X
lX-^- 

,      hecame  a  David.     A  Prince 

N  D  I  think  it  is  Ud  very  nobly  and  as  °  mM&      d  jufti 

of  prudence  and  ̂ ^Lkffo  ofVfe  words  but  my  fet.    I  be- 
though  I  cannot  tell  who  h.nks  lo  o      commented  upon  thefe  words, 
Ueve there  are  but  few  bath  »«««>         hard  thoughts  of  D«*J,» 
or  that  do  read  them  but  ̂ dUmxhvoor  Mcphibofleth. 
if  he  dealt  but  fomewhat  hardly  wm  v  -f  j       aD0Ut  t0  plead 

WraSB       '  -  anfibk  "i?  'St  thef  mggr  £fr  mucV  that  a  ntuborn  I 
&^^&^   for  him,  though  I  fpeakfor xU rUng  bfi.      firftborn     And 

the  commonly  and «*«■"      J^  birthright    that  a  younger  P 
the  hearts  of  molt  oy  p«      5  ngcr  brother.  manner.  J  K«*    ' 

fl«  *»<*  ?W'V         -  1  fk  KivcdoM.     Accounting  this  action ̂ ui  
^ 

II    Is  D.iw«*  become  lo  weaK  in      i  ,/  ls  he  become  io  caiie  ,f? 

foold  by  a  cheating  fellow  and  neve. to  dtfcov «J- W  »£$"& 
profit  down  *«hrnelia^Jputu^onn  ̂   was  flee.ng  for  h,s  Id 

T«  true  indeed  he  was  furpnzed  w.th  the  rf  fo  flg  ^   nce   as         ̂  
with  anxiety  and  vexation  ,  but  can  we  t  on  abare  information,  and  it 

M»i/i*««»r«-S«".b»  ,^^df0rtheb  Kings  aibiftion.     And  would  not 

jftfi  Sr  and"  Sen/ tcdV.monte?  as  thefe  >  
-  I*.  It 



r  flr<l   W  r*r»^  »<*  aJ,delr    .f  y^r   ̂   \t  might  verv  well  have  been  added,  ̂   »»  JftJ 

^    wl  the  re  aking  his  leave  of  IW^.,  -^  ̂ Thisi  not  done  at  random 

Ind  by  any  overfight,  as  if  the  Holy  Gh™  ™d  '  J Splrlt  hath  purpofely  thus  mctno- 

lis  -man?  time |oft  .n  our  t  1    ,  bo^£  Jw  obferva„on  and  *g  In- 

be  fo  harfo  and  inexorable  >»AF  ^  refufe 

^n  there  reafons  ̂ jS^E^ 

SS  -d  pardon,  if  1  «ta  ̂ ^S  honour  and  v^uon  ^  H 
ry  Tenfe,  and  ""Jj*^^  firft  to  hi,  notice, ,«%^]S,>  I  -JAg 

When  iW  takes  ™P       'fieth>  Vtrnfr-f*"  "*tfl  he  Phrafeth,  J&«w*  '* 
hath  thefe  words  firlt :wmi <      j  .  hersfak!.  And  this  at  vtrj*  of  man>  ,f  hc 

jfc,  *e  ft"ff°:JZX  ■«  ™  neither  ̂ 'n  1  £  fo  "md  a  give  it  to  his  fervant 
W^  G?d'M       Lfttakehis  land  ftomlnn,  and  be  o  k.iw     b        tf  ̂       „;„cj 

Al  ̂   10.  hehaththele  w  ^   .„,,    «<  <'7J  j     M, ,  ̂   Afepfe. 
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,      TT    „™,l^  hive  him  to  live  of  mcar  alms,  but  he  did  it  out  of  pure  refcctf:  to 
becaufe  he  wou  d  have  h,m  o  ,f  ̂ h/bcth  had  need  to  be  at  the  King, 

%%£  h£  he  bad  no  "all  his  grandfathers  land,  but  that  the  King  would  honour 

J"mw^.h  the  participation  of  his  own  table  and  friendftnp  and  
becaufe  he  would  injoy 

ompany.  h   Text  ;  taketl)  thc  Klng  invkes  Barzi!ltli 
So  in  'htsChaptcr  Mt  ot  w nun  fced  hJm  at  hjsown  ^  g 

and  1 ve  With  him  *S32n  his  alms  >  No,  that  he  knew  he  needed  nor' 

? OU S  verSefo     t       ffiffiS  -  -  MUT-  fff  rf  ***  W  ""*"  ̂  for  the  yerle  betore te lis,  nw  d  becaufe  he  had  don£  f     {he  Kj 

jES^St?^KS  alms,  but  out  of  kiednefs  and  gratitude  ;  and 

N^SeZ^Pro^ietor  ̂ K^ttSSa^ 
-nance,  and  ZA    haul*    «  P       ̂   he     j  ̂   divide  ,he  ,and  from the  maintaining  his  rennjiea  t he  uw t  firft    ̂   fa  ̂   ̂  

S.^^47^SSSff^  ^4 
 «"«  »  ̂   W  for  *  other 

fit  for  the  ̂ ate^J^tXt  it  is  did,  That  all  that  dveh  in  ZiU*  houfe  „ere 
Andtothispurpolcisobfervabk t .«  it g      ,  Mcfhibojljcth  and  theJ  Uved 
*"","  ffttt  &Si£  and  Z&,  houfe  in  the  land  of  fij^tf, 

K^^ffiSS  hS  &  fenfe,  
that  they  were  all  under  him  a,chief but  tnat  uic>  were  £ .  h-         d      d  demefnes,  for  t}le  mamte- 

S£5  h^^waSStSSSufe,  
and  2fe(*M  himfelf  who  wasat 

thfe  Wwasmrprized  with  ZiWslie,  then  he  faid    *fcW   *ff  *4*i  K- 

i  rfJK  M#^*-  »*  XVI.  4.  But  did  he  mean  wnhal,  
WoW,  £m  «  * *M£ 

'  '  Muha      That  had  been  yet  a  more  unjuft  aft,  than  giving  wyjfipkkfah 

d     for  he  had  no  accufation  againft  Micha,  though  he  had  a
gainft  **^M •  «° 

hat  h  n  it  was  at  this  point,  Ziba  and  Micha  divide  the  land    f
or  poor  Mf****** 

an  ihut  out.     But  when  D.,*^  was  come  again  to  M** 
 and  come  again  to  hrai- 

S  thenitisatthis,N^M^;i#^W  Z/4«  ̂ Je  *
>4  as  it  was  in  the  firft 

SntS   nd  difpofai.     Z,ba  to  have  one  part  for  Micha  s  maintena
nce,  and  *£*#* 

'he  o  her  for  hiSP    And  to  this  fenfe  may  his  faying,  I  &«  fa,d,  be  very  well  app 
 id  0 

Davids  firft  determination  about  the  land:  though  I  know  it
  may  alio  be  aPrh«bk  to 

Wore  ent  faying,  rvbyfpeakfft  thou  any  more  of  thy  mat
ters,  I  find  fom  the  very  firft  when 

Se  thee  thy  fathers  land,  and  took  thee  to  mine  own
  table    that  the  land  (taouk ̂ be 

fo  divided  twist  thee  and  Z,ba,  for  the  ufe  of  thy  felf  and  th
y  fon  Mtcha,  and  I  hold  to 

the  fame  determination,  and  I  fay  fo  ft  ill.  , 

Thus  have  I  laid  before  you  with  all  humble  fubmifiion  to  be
tter  Judgments  my 

thoughts  and  conceptions  upon  thefe  words.    And  now  wh
at  can  I  fay  more  upon  tnt 

r  To?take  up  from  it  any  obfervation  or  doftrine,  either  dogmatical  or  f'.^f  |>  ̂™ 

not  how.    For  I  muft  either  frame  it  according  to  the  common 
 fenfe -given  upon 1   ne 

words,  which  I  refufe,  and  then .  (hould  lay  the  foundation  of  my  
bu.Uing  upon  g^und 

I  like  not.     Or  I  muft  frame  it  according  to  mine  own  fenfe,  that  
I  have  given    and  tn 

I  (ball  lay  the  foundation  of  my  building  upon  a  ground  which  n  ma
y  be  you  iiw  n 

Therefore  1  (hull  to  avoid  thefe  rocks  on  either  hand,  fteer  a  middle  
courfe,  and  't  urn 

that,  which  the  very  ambiguity  of  the  Text,  and  the  diflocation  
of  the  Itory  ou 

which  it  is  taken,  may  juftly  call  upon  us  to  Obferve,  viz. 

That  thefiik  and  difficulty  of  Scripture  rcquirelh  all  ferious  and  fiber  f
tudj  of  ' 

Scripture. 

You  fee  the  ftile  here,  and  you  fee  the  difficulties  here.    The  ftory  JA^ «*«* "£££ tural  and  proper  order  :  and  the  words  ot  the  Text  capable  of  two  and  £»*        ̂   ag 

trary  fenfes.     The  former  not  done  by  heedlefnels  or  at  peradventure,  tnt  i         ferl0us 

if  the  Scriptures  were  not  of  a  fixed  and  fteady  fenfe :  but  both  to  ftir  up  tlie  wu
i 

and  foberftud?  of  Scripture.  i  ifc  Scripture** 

It  is  our  Saviours  prefcription,  as  our  Etrglijh  reads  it,  Job.V.39.  oear m    •     ̂          ̂  
and  if  you  ate  a  reafon  he  gives  you  two  in  that  verfe,  and  divers  more  u   y     ̂ ^ 

Search  and  ftudy  the  Scriptures,  becaufe  it  is  the  Scriptures,  the  writing  or  ̂     » 

covery  of  the  mind  of  Cod,  the  witnefs  of  the  Son  of  God,  the  revealing  ot        6   rf 
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of  God.    To  be  ftudied  to  make  one  wife,  to  b
e  ftudied  to  make  one  holy,  to  make 

onoha?P(Ll  n«t  fneak  of  thefe  or  of  what  other  reafons  of  like  kind  might  be  allcdged But  Khali  not  fpeak _ot    be e  or  ch  w  ^  ̂  ̂^  and  na 

t0V£tyfrfUAfr«ellfon  onlyfrom  it   ftilc  and  difficulty,  The  fi.le  and  iifr.lt,  of 

ficult  indeed  that  it  requires  all  (erious  ftudy,  but ;  ol  theutr^  *,  ffi  ,  at  all  in  the 
for  Lift,  to  meddle  withal :  the  othe.  will  « el  you  ther «  no  «» »  V  and  ex. 

Scripture  to  them  that  have  the  Spirit   but  all  th  ng  eat  e  enoug  mQre  ̂   ̂   ̂  

Ser,  and  the  card  and  compafs I  (haU  ̂ ^^^T^  fo  in  word,  yet 

had  'need  to  read  pretty,  becaofe  of  the  drfto kg _  _ 
Let  me  but  obferve  in  our  entrance  into  this  matt er h le  ™° tn  hf       ne  but  by  fcrfi 

,.  That  the  difficulty  of  Scripture  doth  fo  »£^J^'™b  rouch  as  imagine 
ous  ftudy  can  perceive  us  difficulty.     A ■  the  Ph ilo.ophe  ^  ^  ̂  

how  hard  it  was  to  define  God    "U  he  let  l«10Ully  £   f     h    d  you  go>  and 

found  it.  The  further  you  go  in  ̂ *^*^S  «ufc  you  will  (fill  find  to  ftudy 
the  more  you  ftudy  the  Scriptures  Jenoufly,  the  more  Cf?o  that  hold  the  earning  of 

them  ferioufly.     And  it  is  n°t  \he  leaft  caufe  of  their  en o ,  ^  ̂   of  the 
Scripture  is  fo  very  eafie   that  they  have  not  «  a.neu  thcm  ̂  

Scriptures  as  to  fee  their  hardnefs.     And  I  doubt  no o  to  fce        d  I 

hundreds  of  very  hard  and  obfcure  places   «*f  ™£"  ^  if  they  faw 
doubt  as  little,  that  they  would 

 find  as  little  eye  ngn 

ckrftatid,   Matth.  XXIV.  p    ,    £D;fties  hard  to  be  underftood, 

Tttr'tells  us  that  there  are  divers  things  *J£$X&i  by  Plllth  and  why  did 

a  Pe*.  III.  16.  and  why  did  the  Holy  CJoft  dilate  th   i  
£  rf 

not  Pc/er  expla  n  them  who  had  the  lame  =>PJ»l  •  .     W,/Wi  and  Jericho.     The 

"v:  y  well  remember  the  Parable  of  the  «^^&£  J  And  why\oes  Peter  fo 
pi/and  !«».«  Pafsbyil0°krthh™' no  education?  Becaufethe  Holy  Ghofthath  fo 

by  thoTe  hard  places,  and  afford  them  n °  «$£"  He  cou,d  have  penned  all  fo  plain 

penned  Scripture  fo  as  to  df^jJ^T  Ke  hath  penned  them  in  fuch  a  ftilc,  that 
Phat  he  that  runneth  might  have ead  them    but  «  F  ̂  ftud 

he  that  will  read  to^X wherein  the  difficulty  of  Scripture  doth  con- 

I    To  begin  with  that  which  the  d.fficulty  of  the  Jext  ̂   ̂   CODttrua,on, 

upoVthem. !  ff  .     :   t    Ge„  m.  -   ft  thou  doeU  not  well,  fm  tieth  at  the  door 

PThe/rff  I  (hall  offer  you  is  that   G  «.  IV.  7-   J  e  ft  for  a  threading?  M 

Who  is  there,  that  reading  or  explain ng  th  s  own  J  ̂ ^  b     on  th 

contrary  conftrue  it  for  a  comfort,  ancr tnat  J  g    ̂   wotd  is  fo  ufed  once  ana 

A  toW  is  that  exoa.  i.  iy-  ,  ^    /     dW^/  rfr(J  diiwinu  *> 

m(n  L  not  m  the  E^1'- " '  SnSg  that  place  do  roundly  conclude  they  «oW  a 
conte  in  ,mto  them.    How  many  expounau  

B        r 

\ 
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Z_J-  "T        TfMooofc  it  were  no  hard  tiling  to  (hew,  that  the  thing 
v    »„  Ave  their  (take  5  •  when, as  '     &,i,r(l  women  in  travail  were  lo  miraculoufly  vigo- 

w  fSe  was  moft  true   that  the  Hc^
vvo  ̂   ̂  

lheyc.fCd  Sat  their  words  are  fo  ̂ J0"^  p?cty,  to  the  hazard  of  their  fan 
10      hold  and  holy  confclTion  of  the  r  fattl  F    ̂       Gqc1  fa  thtf  cxtrao,.din 

Xt'the y     w  fo  plain  an  evidence  o f  th :  w onto  ̂   wouU1     h     durft  nor  would 

nr  of  the  travail  of  the  women,  that •  dow  .jve       ,nft  God 

notitana  j  v   ,         T"?  '   ,      „me,,t  unon  thofe  words,  that  without  any 

ri   J  How  mny  -  there  that  rend  and  «S£,fcffioo  of  the  power  and  wo, 

?;ie-onceive,  that  they  are  a  fair  a™  in^"  to  (hew,  that  they  are  an  horrid 

toa/^*«*taPta^l4Kift  amefed  the  la»d  of 
 Zebuh^  and  ih*  land  of 

U,phth*>  >?aWGe„,ikt.    vVho  but  takes ^^"/Vexation,  &..  where  it  were  not 

„,o^»na...».j-n(goei.o,oEw,wi,1,/,„v/„,  *,«  .  WM-  ,« 

Vu»  f  1      of  sic  Lew    whereas  in  tne
  lame   »»««  j 

HI    h  third  head  let  be  the  ftrange  manne    of  aeeount.  g 
 ^^  apd  confo 

A^g^^Sfl^***^  ^  a 
 ftW  affl0"8 nant  to  it  leir.     1  •"-    &        /  „  i  :,  ,rt„nt8 

years  older  that)  his  father.  :nftances  to  prove  the  difficulty  of  Scr,P^r£'me 
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the  rate  they  infer  about  the  difficulties  of  Scripture  would  be  this $  therefore  let  the 

ferving  of  God  alone,  and  go  not  about  to  ferve  fiim  at  all  }  whereas  the  inference  the 

Holy  Ghoft  aims  at  it  this  is,  Therefore  give  the  more  diligence  and  life  the  more  care 
and  indeavour  to  ferve  him  as  ye  (hould.     The  parallel  in  the  matter  we  are  fpeaking  of 

will  fpeak  it  fclf. 
I  fhall  not  enter  into  any  deep  Scholaftick  difcourfe  for  the  making  of  this  inference 

good,  upon  which  fo  many  Learned  pens  have  made  fo  many  huge  difcourfes.  I  (hall  m 

tion  only  fome  few  demonstrations  which  carry  their  own  evidence  in  their  forehead  and 

fpeak  it  plain  to  the  mod  vulgar  and  meaneft  underftanding.  ; 

I.  It  became  the  Holy  Ghoft,  the  penner  of  Scripture,  to  write  in  a  Majefly,  that  the        ft* 

wit's  and  wifdom  of  all  the  men  in  the  World  (hould  bow  before  it.     As  is  the  man  fo  is 
his  ftrength,  do  they  fay,  Judg.  VIII.  2 1.  and  as  is  the  Writer  Co  is  his  (tile  and  ftrength 

of  writing.     If  Pericles  the  Orator  at  Athens  fpoke  Lightning  and  Thunder,  as  it  was 

commonly  faid  of  him,  becaufeof  theftatelinefsand  awe  of  his  Oratory,  certainly  it  is 

no  wonder  if  the  great  God  of  glory  fpeak  Thunder  and  Lightning  out  from  Mount 

Sinai.     If  the  Holy  Ghoft  wrote  the  Scriptures,  we  muft  needs  conclude  that  he  wrote 

therMike  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  a  Divine  Majefty.     Nor  is  it  enough  that  we  give  to  the 

Scriptures,  if  we  (hould  think  only  they  were  written  for  the  benefit  of  men,  if  we  do 
not  think  and  confider  alfothat  they  were  written  in  the  demohftration  of  God.     And 

how  ever  a  blafphemous  Jefuite  durft  be  fo  daring  as  to  take  the  Bible  in  his  hand,  and  to 

fay,  Thou  Spirit  that,  the  Protectants  fay,  brcatheft  in  thefe  Scriptures,  I  drfic  thceb  yet  we 

have  better  learned  the  Scriptures:  and  cannot  but  tremble  at  fuch  blafphemy,  but  arc 

no  whit  moved  by  the  boldnefs  and  confidence  of  it,  the  lefs  to  own  and  m
aintain  that 

the  FJoly  Ghoft  that  gave  the  Scriptures,breatheth  in  the  Scriptures  in  
Majefty  and  Power. 

In  Power  to  convert  Souls,  and  in  Majefty  to  confound  confidence  
in  mans  own 

We  (hould  look  upon  the  Majefty  of  Scriptures,  tap.  fo  as  to  bovy  to  it,  and  not 
 to 

make  it  bow  to  us.  Mv  meaning  is  not  for  any  adoration  to  the  book  or  p
apers  wherein 

Scripture  is  written,  as  the  Jews  keep  a  great  deal  ado  with  the  very  book
  ot  the  Law, 

mtlc  Sort  of  adoration  5   but  to  bow6  to  that  Divine  Wifdom  and  
Authority  that 

ft  T^attma'rkable  paffage  of  the  Apoftle  hath  been  obferved  by  many  as  it  is  very  ob- 
fervable  Ron;  VI.  17.  Ton  have  obeyed  from  the  heart  that  f

orm  of  doctrwe  whereto  yon 

ZTdeLered\  as  the  Original  Greek  carries  it,  and  fo  
fome  of  your  margins  g.vcinti- 

T^nn  whereas  in  the  Text  it  is,  which  was  delivered  to  you.
  The  Scripture  is  deliver- 

Kfoa'^  t0  Sc,"*tUre:  TCh  1'^^e  fame  Apoftes  ex; 

nreffion  in  another  place  and  another  cafe,  Phil.  III.  12
.  I  apprehend,  but  am  apprehended. 

K K ̂delivered  up  to  the  Scriptures  as  they  are  to
  be  our  Mafters  and  not  we  theirs 

As  another  Apoftles  exprcflion  is,  We  are  to  be  doers  of
  the  Lawa.d  not  Jud.cs  h  to  be  . 

this  nature?  Are  they  the  reioiveo  puruuiw-.iu  vy* rj"  -■  ;  ft     ,d  never  come  to 

know  the  meaning  ot  them  .   it  tn"w>-1       '     .  ,    ,         forthev  are  mfuperable:  biu 

let  us  cinf!der  of 'them  briefly  in  the
fe  two  or  three  Par.,:,!.,, 
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  .   !      T^r^wTin  Scrioture    vet  we  dare  not  fay  the  Scrip- 

Uedimcult,  £-^  *£?  1  PetAU.  .6.    The  Holy  B.b  e  ,  !4e  the  Ho  y 
V  •„•,.  difficult.    P'W  fauh>       ,     a   i  pet  III.  1 6.     The  Holy  Bible  is  like  the  Holy 

W  fePJ'  Epiftlesarel^rd    2  ftM  '•  •&  V  d  but  the 

Ieand     fom  part  indeed  mountainousand ̂ rock j    and  ^  ̂   ̂   (| 

Sell  7*  PleafiDt'  t™'  ̂ Z  rg'reateft  part  flrfh :  now  it  were  but  a  mad  kind 
g„ht  be  eaten,  fome  bones  but  the  »r  grea J  „     ,  ̂   fhe  lgms 

^n&n^U.r^-ton^^'Mg^^Jerdid.    AS Sob**, (peaks  Qod 

°f  Men  ndeed  have  made  an  obfe^e  Bible, but  ^  ̂   made lViCl  i      u„t  thev  found  OHiwnwy    c     n        •  •       .  QrpnMri7.inor  Ca- 

ever  aia-    "*  ooiomon  ipta^?,  vjVC» 

^enYnTeedbaveiadeano^  SoGod  made  the  Bible  plain  as 

ruide  m«»  ritl>lco"'->  iw"   -V       r™,nA  nut  inventions  ot  nueguru.ii.g,  «|«»i»»* 

tothemainVu,  but  men  have  found g« ̂   <fo  Ugh,  fitoeth  i*  Jykpef,  <*dtbe 
yUUng  that  would  turn  hght  into  d«kne^  ,    h  fa„aified  do  not  thou  call  common   ̂  

daAnf  comprehends  it  not     That  ̂ "^        £  do  not  thou  6y  „  e  dark. 
That  which  God  hath  made  plain,  do  no  >  How  piain  the  commands,  exhor- 

How  plain  as  to  the  general  is  the  hrfto  y  m       P  en  there>    Take  a  Sunbeam  and 

«°onl  threatnings.  prom.fts    comfom    tna  Muft  ̂   La  d      , 

"rite,  and  is  it  poffible  to  wn e  d         ̂  ̂   ̂  >  ,  doubt  thelr  mean,ng  indeed  is,  be- 

Stt^SBjSa&MJ-^  indeedare  not  afew,  ar€notaf         ] 

*   ̂ SSSfc^ ̂ ^^iptur.  astbei^e^^d, 

fiiR?S^--^At¥^S«tt5--i  ftudy  the  mote 

capackte  s  The  Scriptures  do  fo  frequently  and  urgen  
1) .  caU  upon         ̂  .,     ,fe 

H^et^ 
by  mens  beneL  rather  than  by  their  duty.  If  you  did  Jo  .tt

eij,  ftudy  of 

very  good  piece  of  an  argument  *  ftudy  theWu  e s  fo  y on    J  for  it  „  your  . 

torn!  But  take  the  other  and  it  argueth more  ftro
rig Jy,  1  Igd yt  n        V 

duty :  Cod  calls  for  it,  lays  his  ~^fVaStafen«  as  slmfons  mother  doth 

II.  Therefore  upon  this  we  may  make  fuch  another  inteence
  j  y    ̂  

1„J    XIII.  23.  If  the  Lord  roere  pkafidto  1*11  m,  rV^n~r^fo*****r 

tures  ftiould  not  be  underftood,  he  would  never  have  wmwi         ,  
only  to  be 

chareed  all  to  ftudy  them.    God  never  writ  the  difficult
ies  ot  the :  a«  P        ̂   c0„,d 

gSupon  and  neler  underftood :  never  g-e  them  as  a  book fej*  «  ̂   b  < 
Sever  be?  unfealed,  that  learned  and  unlearned  alike :  might  never  e

e  underfto0d 

that  thev  might  be  more  ferioudy  read,  more  carefull
y  ttud,fd\, M 

and  p3ifed8they  might  become  the  means
  of  Salvation  unto  all. 

A 
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<Blejfed  is  he  that  waiteth,  and  cometh  to  the  thoufand  three  hun- 
dred and  jive  and  thirty  days. 

13.  *Bnt  go  thou  thy  way  till  the  end,  for  thoujhalt  reft,  andjiand 
in  the  lot  at  the  end  of  days. 

OTH  he  not  fpeak  riddles  >  Tis  hard  to  tell  whether  verfe  is  harder. 

1  And  I  have  chofen  to  fpeak  to  them,  partly  that  I  may  explain  them, 

partly  in  fubfequence  to  my  late  difcourfe  about  Gog,  Rev.  XX.  8.  I 
(hewed  that  meant  an  enemy  to  true  Religion  (  and  more  partrcoJarjy 

the  Pope  )  ftyled  by  the  name  of  the  old  Enemy,  Ezek  XXXVIII. 

&  XXXIX.  I  (hewed  that  Gog  was  Antiochus,  that  laid  waft  the  J. 

Religion,  and  would  force  them  to  turn  to  the  manners  of  the  Hea- 

then :  that  forbad  them  Circumcilion,  Law,  Religion,  forbad  the  daily  Sacrifice,  and 

profaned  the  Altar  with  Swines  flefa,  and  facri  flees  abominable  and  offered  to  Idols. 
 I 

cited  that  that  fpeaks  concerning  him,  Chap.  VII.  25.  He  {hall  fteakgreai  words  agdinft 

the  wok  High  and  pall  ivear  out  the  Saints  of  the  mofi  High,&c.  until  a  
time  and  times, 

,nd  the  dividing  of  time  :  that  is,  a  year,  two  years,  and  half  a  year  h  or,  three  y
ears 

11  In  the  verfe  before  the  Text  there  is  mention  of  the  fame  matter,  and  there  are  reck- 

oned only  a  thoufand  two  hundred  and  ninety  days.     From  the  time  that  the  da
ily  Sacrifice 

(lull  be  taken  away,  and  the  abomination  that  maketh  defolate  fet  up,  there 
 fh all  be  a  thoufand 

two  hundred  and  ninety  days.     For  the  Holy  Ghoft  reckons  by   rou
nd  fums,  near  about 

three  years  and  an  half,  which  he  calls  a  time,  times  and  half  a  t
ime  h  and  does  not  punc- 

tually fix  upon  the  very  exaft  fum.     And  fo  in  the  Book  of  the  
Revelations,  where  flafi- 

on  is  made  to  the  fame  fpacc  of  time,  viz.  three  years  and  an
  half  it  is  fometimes  expref- 

fed  by  a  Mi  <*<  kindred  andjixty  days,  as  Rev.  XII.  6    The  woman  fed
  into  the  w,L 

£%   »te"  J^  **  aplace  prep  Jed  of  G.I,  that  they  f,ud  fifl*+*  f^dZe 
hundred  and  threefiore  days.     Sometimes  by  forty  two  mont

hs    Chap.  XIII.  $.    And  there 

ZJven  to  the  beaU  a  mouth  freaking  great  things  and  bfcmies,  and  
Pf^OSffven 

Urn  to  continue  forty  and  two  months.    You  have  both  
in  Chap.  XI.  2.  They  that  tread  the 

MO!   >r:dcr-fL  forty  and  two  months.    And  verf 3.      will  give  power  unto  my  two  mU 

Jttes    and  thd  (hall  prophcfie  a  thoufand  two  hundred  
and  three  fore  days. 

tlow  let  your  thought  conceive  the  cafe  and  ftate  of
  the  people  and  Temple  in  this 

time    a  thoufand  two  hundred  and  ninety  days,  three  years  
and  an  half  or  *m*^i 

no  Lrv    no  Religion,  no  Sacrifice,  but  what  is  
abominable  s  the  Temple  filled  with 

dot    the HeTthfn  there  (aenficing  fwines-rlt(h,  and  other  
abominable:  things  to  their 

I       iihle  oods      Ah  !  Poor  lerufalem,  what  cafe  art  
thou  in  !  How  n  the  gold  become 

SrSchfi  .come  upon  thee,  and  what dtm    nay  cnangea  to  u  heart  nm  tQ  CJrcum. 

bondage  ̂ "^.^  ™  *£  do  £     How  Rticvou.  to  fee  the  Books  of  the  Law 

deliverance. 
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__   T         FronTthe  t'>»e  that  the  dayly  facrifcc  fliall  be  taken  aaay, 

And  read  two  verfot^«-/rt         ihre  fl,all  be  athoufa.d  tvo  hundred  and 

and  the  abonunaUon  f«J»ff$tth  aid  cometh  to  the  thoufand  three  hundred  and
 jfc, 

ninety  days.     B,(^tfXfive  days  farther,  the  fum  to  come  up  to  .ffag£  three 

,m,  thirty  days.    Add  but  forty pv      y  uh  e  thlng  done .  as  piead.ngthe  caufe 
i    JrrdthirtifiveAyj%,  and  ther  ei  si u  fd       hlch  ln  all  probab,\,ty  was  the 

n7fhe  people  =.nd  Religion   that  ha beer fog*  them  .  Qr  V   wft  fome 

aLth  o?  the  Tyrant,  that  had  brought  JJ")     Py  been  fo  flcd.     But  , 

g  die  by  God  for  the  rehef  of  the  p
eo^le,^  ^ 

ther  believe  the  former.     The  ttory  °  ft        of  wh.ch  book  goes  almoft  ftep 

Book  of  te*^*$£±X&  was  the  Mercy,  or  fome  other  fpec.al  prov>- 

f    f,    h/V  flf  Gtf^  #  determined  with  God. 

\  nf>    the  latter  in  the  former.    The  two 

The  former  Obfervation  lies  in  the  g£« au  e      former  ^  ,        ̂  
things,  the  latter  an  inference :upon  the  fan ner  ^  and  Qrd       T/)e  Um  0   ,4 

Ufe  and  Application  of  n,  •«»»  ̂ ^S  God;  Therefore  it  wtll  prove  a  bleffed 

Tistrurw.il  an  afflifted  people  and  perfon  fay,  that  in  tn 
 find  no  fuch  ̂  

nKn  God  did  determme  the  time  of  to  V°^f™/Jl„drcd  years,  Gen  XV,  » 
Stion  now.  The  afflUaion  in  Ef  f'/"™tn  u  would  expire*  andthere  m.ght 

And  though  the  time  were  long,  yet  they  knew  ™  d  tbe  end  WOuld  come.    So 

b  ,hl  Z^e  patient  beating,  becaufc  ̂ .d  them  before  that  it  fhould  be  forty  year,, 

for  their  wandring  in  the  wildernefs   God  told  
them ̂ et  ̂   d  k 

t*%  might  t,fe  more  ««^^t^to'hc  ̂ .onupon^  by  J£ that  that  calamity  would i  laft  but  tolucn  fo,  and  n0  ionger    tfrVU. 

^afctf,ft«od,fcufs,  why  God  gave  ̂ ^^SSS  difco- 

hand  ol  the  term  and  date  of  the.r  ™to« ̂   and  ha  h  not_  imp  n   to 

of  his  peole  is  determined  now  wnhh.m   as  w   1  as^he"    t
hat^  ̂   .p       T 

-  tffift  fitiSS  5^  
S  I  -w  not  when  this  p-**^ 

'Timber  theory  of  h,m    ft^fijSS^S^ltt 

taken  notice  of  in  all  ages  after.  affliftion  to  them,  as  Dt    B 
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  ■—  "  f  the(n.     Therefore  when  fach  calamities*arae  upon 
being  a  people  til I  Chr  ft  was  corn  ^  p  up 

jfMBfi^Jffi  °f  chrift  to  comc- Let  me  obfme    "°  "8S 
5  V°" V  Kive  fomc  old  women  and  barren  till  old,  bare  child

ren  fa  ("omc  gene rati- I.  That  you  ̂ velomcoiawonK:sb.i[h     b(|t  p  M    t 
onsbeforeChnft:  Ehz*M  in  th everyh at) ear  ,       natu,,,i  child  bearing 

no  fuch  thing  after.  The  reafon  whereof "  ̂ J™^  beJtag  of  the  Virgin  M*y. 
was  to  make  way  to  the  belief  °^  ̂ ^7  ch?U  en  when  paft  the  courfe  of  na- 

For  thus  may  reafon  ,uftly  argue    *  <¥e  J^ "'   But  after  ,he  birth  of  Chrift,  fuch 

n/xKhe  Holy  Ghoft  draws  up  a  ̂ ^7^^^^ 
demption,  from  thebeg.nmng  of  umeto  ht  MneS  ot  ̂   ̂   ^       | 

the  World  to  the  Death  of  Chrift   «JJ«Hc«  fon  whwof  K  b       j bby 
fave  only  that  he  mentions  /Wfl  fifty  da^  a"er;    '  bfem,    how  God  a.br.ng 

flS.  and"  links  of  time  <*J^a£ZTJ^M>^  "Pto"'  -*  »  ob,T and  counting  out  times  toward  that  great  t  me  or  P  God  throu..h    ,U 

ferve    when  that  great  matter  was  accomplilned     now  According|y  it  pi. 

changes  and  viciftitudes  of  times,  to  carry  on  tha £e"  P™"  rtific  his  peop£„ft  when 

cerning  deliverance  by  Chrift.  deliverance  of  W  JK»*ta'*,2 
Sol^foreftetaginGMi.XLIX.17 '  '  W««  k  *  -  ̂ P™'  */  'ie  ̂ 'u ̂  

fliwby  S— J&«  oi  the  Tr.be  of  D,^  tha    ̂     '  7d).  Soheclught  the  heels 
4<We/;«  r^e  prtk,  that  lius  tUHorfi-M   that  ft iw»  mounted,  and  over- 

rthe  Phihftins  Horfe,  the  ̂ £j™fc  ̂ tSefeeing  this,  prefen.ly  cries 
threw  houfe  and  nders    even  three ̂ thoufand    H  V   :,  ^  . fa d  , 

0f  deliverance,  they  m.g  he  ̂ y  comc.  ^ 

Ptr f  fen  Chnft  wa^come  and  ha
d  done  that  grea, ̂   Work ,    nd  Aere  ̂   ̂  

of  them:  but  the  Church  ot  Oo  8  them  by  his  own  bearing  t,  ̂   hv    g^  ̂  

they  (hould  lalt,  ana  ^  of 

peculiar  Church. 
  Nor, 

/Ace,  f*  '*»"  » j •'    -"^iutive   ftw  '"J  L"rrf'  a.nd  wha  V      X«*m  <W  tl*f"<f0"s » 
people  now  Ihovdd  be  W«£'  rf         /,  *  ̂ /„^„  '^'hcU^a,        ̂   rf 
this  calamity  ?  God  m  ght -M ly  a«        fe  in  patience    and  wa.t  to  fee :  Hi  {(j 

SS5- ./  *  flstttfts  tfstt  -  - *-  - rosit,  nay  he  hath  let  it.  That He  knows 

in  this  Point.  7  9 
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   mPn,  times  are  hidden  from  God,  Job  makes  it  a  principle,  as  o
f 

That  no  times,  no  mens  »u  ^  t    ̂   /ceiwg  «»«  are  not  hidden  jrom  the  Al- 

which  there  is  n°qf*°™f  l,fie  his  days?  The  latter  half  of  the  verfe  is  of  feme 
Viebty,  do  they  that  know  him, ,«*')  £      uU)us  up0n  it;  but  the  former  is  of  no 
teoote   and  tranflat.ons  arc  various,  ana  1     y  r  ̂         ̂ ^  ftom  ̂  

fc  uple   but  of  undoubted  conceffion,  £«^wonM  authorize  above  the  divine  He- 
wX botching G^Trannationwhcyom  ̂   ,.„„ fnm  ̂   As  jf  they  ̂  
*U  original,  reads  it  ckancontran^/  ^j  do  (  for  I  obferve  in  fome 

Sdden  From  him.    ??f a  Jt»£ 'is  Uch  cleared     Wh  fnce  ««,„,  <*.  A  % Bibles  it  is  roifpo.nted  )  and  the  pnig  confider  0f  his  Eternity  > 

Sfrwi*  -'|£fc0Xethingftrange  in  the  Original
  ******# 

Dan.  VIII.  1 3-  There  is la  woi       ;  .      d  we  saint /poking,  and  another  Saint  [aid  unto 
Text  reads  wjhat  certain  Saint,"-™  .   p>(?     f  &c.  But  the  margent  reads  ir,r*e 

that  certain  Saint  that  ffake,  ̂ £bere His  name  is  WonderfrJEfaAX.  6.  And  >fc. 
«M*r»  of  fecrets,  or  the  ̂ "dc^~Z„.  H  *  fort  Marg.  WWfcrfM.  When  he  is 
XIII.  1 8-  Why  mkffi  '''<"'  "f,er  "'•>  f .« mc'J  t&  m„derfrl  nnmberer  of  them.  Ale*,,  mene, 
now  treating  concerning (»»'«,  ne  »  ~.  f  Men  and  Kingdoms:  he  neighs  men  and 
Sifct   He  number,  and  he  fin.fhes  the r  Time sot  N  JfoSUr,  in  whofe  hand  and 
their  T.mes  and  their  Conditions.     He  is  the  w        j  ̂   ̂   rf  h;$  Qwn>  p>/  XXX( 
knowledge  and  difpofal  are  the  ««    knowi     and  dating  the  Times  of  men, 
,  5.  My  times  are  in  thy  hand.     C°n«rn'ngh efe  ,wo  things  for  evidence  to  it. 

and  their  affairs,  I  might largely r  fag K J * ft  ̂   this  very  ,h,nghe  proves 
I    His  foretelling  of  times  and  attairs  Detore       y  ds  of  (he  Heathen  t0 

himfe"  tobethetfueGod.  and  by  «-^£5^*,  a„djhe„  us  vhatfianhap. 
be  but  lies  and  vanity  ;  kfa.  XLl.  2  a,  a*.  fc       Ajt  ̂   ,„  <.„„,,,  hereafter,  that  we 

In,  let  them  dechrem  things  for  to  come  ̂ hew  the        g  fc  ,  fc™  </«  W, 

Li  4»™>  'ha,  ye  are  Gods.     But  Chap.  XLIII.  I  a.  f
cU  ^  ^ 

/  J  G*f,  *«  *  «*  **  «*  ̂  'Ting  My  cLnfel  jliall  ftand,  and  I  will  do  all  m 
times  the  things  that  are  not  yet  done  )aying  /  fojouJrning  of  the  children  of  lfrael  be- 
*fa/&re.     How  did  he  determine  the  time rot  tn      ,  o       before  (Q  (he  day> 

&  their  coming  out  of  Egypt  «%%£$  tie  chUd/J  of  lfrael  who  M  in  Egypt 
Exod.  XII.  40,  4'-   *w  'fe  ̂XTf*  mm  <»  f/f  <*  'Ac  «"*  °f ,he  fmr  ?"ini 
ras  four  hundred  and  thirty  years      tod*  ««J    FJ  ^  ̂   HflJ?,  tf/  tfc  W 
r.a .wn, yM», 7*^^ d d hr ̂ '^ the Deathof    ̂ even> 
we„»  ->  *fc  W  ̂ £^SrSd  ninetj  years  before  it  was,  to  the  very  hour  > 
ty  fevens  of  years,  even  four  hundred  and  nin«y  y  GaMehe\\s  Daniel  the  time 

A,«.  IX.  3i.  A'fcWtf  Sf^*ttfoff«d«?hathour.  Is  not  the  time  of  the 
tothatveryhourChriftftouldfuffer.  forhe  uttere  ^^  rf  n|nB  and 

affiiSion  of  his  people  determined  with  torn.  cme  ? 

affairs  to  a  day,  to  an  hour,  fo  many  hundred  ot  y«r  dJ      doth  not  that  (hew 
H.  His  harmonizing  of  times  in  fo  fweet  anun '°n  ̂   rf  thg  affl,aion  0f 

that  he  is  the  ««»«fcrf»J  N«*ie«r  of  times,  a™  ̂ "^^u^of  Cod  moft  fweet  and 
hispeople?  The  Scripture  ,s  moft  ̂ ^^^Sand  ravifh  the  Reader  of 
heavenly  in  this  kind  of  confort  5  and  it  1 T^  mucn  ;  ̂ j  light  upon  Earth,  to 

Scripture  to  obferve  fuch  harmony     H»ok   Aa ^glorious  U     ̂   $un  do(h  hls 
run  his  courfe  here  uft  in  as  many  y»»»/X XvT  G«  V.  if.    -DW,  to  reign  W- 

courfe  in  Heaven  days,  *«  bnndredfgyfi*  days ,  ̂ -3^  ̂   ̂       h,  ,„, 
aftly  fo  long  a  time  ,n  fcsfte"™  ̂ o  rain  in  £to  time  rt«e  years  and  an  4, 
)}wo  yeiisanian  halfi  i^'ngsll.iu J*  uf  in  ,he  verfe  betore 
L4.1V.a5.    Antiochu,  defeating  of  Religion  ma P°*'       Da„  {±  7,    Doth  not  .his 

The  Text,  and  Chrifts  Miniftery  to  be  three  years  ̂ anMf,  Dan 
 JX.  »4  affaus  > 

Hatmony  tell  that  Cod  is  the  wonderful  N'^^er  of  time    a
nd  M s„gb  ^  found 

Multitudes  of  fuch  Harmonies  of  times  are  to  be  found 1  in ̂ Scnptur  Condition0f 

out  this  truth  we  are  upon,  that  with  God  the  times  of  jte  aff J^^  by  him. 

h    people  are  moft  certainly  determined,  becaufe  all  times  a  
re  determme      y        thjngs 

For  the  further  clearing  of  this  Point,  I  might  difcourfe  f^f 

I    that  it  is  Gods  determination,  that  his  children  Jbatt  be  *#*«  ^ttrmimd. 

H.  Gods  determining  of  their  anions  leaves  not  the  ''
^eyJaU'ap    «  ^ 

It  s  the  latter  of  theft  I  mail  prdfecute.  The  Providence  of
  God  Jerem  1  th)ng> 

Oftrichth     lays  Eggs,  and  leaves  them  in  the  fand :  as  if  ̂ f^To.easweU  as 

and Teft  the  time  of  its  lafting  at  random,  but  he  weigheth  
and  letteth  tte ̂ o       rf  them 

theother     In %,„c,  M«e,  W,  ̂ ""K  the  two  latter  word »  aK £         IhoHart 

wo  ftver'ai  languagk     teKal  m  C««,  L  Ha  MMM  ̂ nd  ,«»;  ̂  tok    PaHf»in  7fet«»  ̂   the  i>«^«5  in  C/*  IH t ' IffliAon  (  as  thoft  W«* 

doth  render  them.   So  in  Gods  determination  of  the  
Saints  attM.on  (.  fj?eak 
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fpeak  of  Gods  determining  that  Kingdom  )  there  are  two  feveral  providences,  viz.  as  to 

the  thing  it  felf,  and  as  to  the  manner  and  time  of  it :  thefe  two  are  twins  born  together 
in  Gods  decree,  and  when  he  determines  the  one  he  determines  the  other. 

In  thofe  paffages  in  the  Revelations  where  the  Church  is  in  the  Wildernefs  in  a  fad  and 

folitary  condition  a  thoufand  two  hundred  and  fixty  days,  Chap.  XII.  6.  And  where  the  beaft 

blafphemes  and  tyrannizes  forty  two  months,  Chap.XUl.  5.  though  the  time  be  not  that 

time  definitely ,  yet  the  very  expreflions  (hew  the  times  defined  and  determined  with 

God.     Allufion  is  made  to  the  time  of  Antiochus  tyrannizing  over  Religion  three  years 

and  an  half:  not  as  though  the  Church  was  to  be  bewildred  three  years  and  an  half,  and 

no  more  and  no  lefs:  but  by  ufing  the  memorial  of  that  fum  of  three  years  and  an  half, 

he  fpeaks  the  fad  condition  of  the  Church  in  that  time  it  was  in  the  wildernefs,  as  the 

times  under  Antiochus  were  fad.     And  fo  concerning  the  Beafts  blafpheming,  tis  not 

meant,  as  though  he  were  to  blafpheme  and  tyrannize  forty  two  months  exaftly  3  take 

them  either  of  days,  which  make  three  years  and  an  half,  or  of  years,  a  thoufand  two 

hundred  and  fixty  years :  but  by  the  memorial  of  the  time  of  Antiochus  rage  and  mifchief, 

the  rage  and  mifchief  of  the  Beaft  is  intimated.     SoP  I  fay,  though  the  time  intended  be 

not  exaftly  and  punctually  the  time  named,  yet  when  fo  punctual  a  fum  is  named,  it  mutt 

needs  argue,  that  the  time  intended  is  punctually  determined  with  God. 

But  need  I  to  fpend  time  to  prove  this  to  them  that  have  learned  that  not  afparrowfa
 Us 

to  the  eround  without  our  Father',  and  that  the  hairs  of  our  heads  are  all  numbred    Mat
th. 

X.  29  %o.  which  laft  paffage  puts  me  in  mind  of  that,  Luk  XXI.  18.   there  f
ull  not  an 

hair  of  your  headperijh.    Obferve,  verf  16.  Some  of  yon  they  fiallcaufetobe 
 put  to  death. 

And  yet,  Not  a  hair  of  your  head  fall  to  the  ground  5  not  a  ha,r  penjh.    
With  many  a  Saint 

of  God  head  and  all  have  fallen  to  the  ground,  as  it  was  with  th
em    Revel.  XX. 4.  that 

were  beheaded  for  the  mt*f of 'Jefus.     And  yet  nor  an  hair  
of  their  head  penfh?  Some 

Expofitors  take  this  to  have  its  accomplilhmcnt  in  the  Refusion,  w
hen  .the  Saints,  fay 

they,  (hall  rife  with  all  their  hair.     Which  granted,  yet  the  Expofit
ion  is  far  fetched. 

The  expreflion  is  a  Proverbial  fpeech,  as  appears  by  1  Sam.  XIV   45
.  Shall  Jonathan  dt 

who  hafh  wrought  this  great  falvation  in  IfraeU  God  forbid  -?  «th*L
ord  hvetb,  there  hall 

It  one  hair  of  his  head  fall  to  the  ground.     The  meaning  is,  he  (hal
l  not  fliffer  the  leaft 

hurt  or  injury.    And  to  apply  it  to  that  paffage  of  our  Sa
viour,  and  it  fpeaks  this  com- 

fortable  Doftrine, 

that  the  Saints  of  God  in  the  bitter eft  perfection,  yea  in  death
  it  felf  ftffcr  not  the  leatt 

hurt  or  damage. 

But  however  take  it  in  what  fenfe  you  wills  if  our 
 hairs  be  numbred,  and  it  be  pro. 

mild  t to  not  one  of  them  (hall  fall  to  the  grou
nd  then  undoubtedly  notmng  befalls 

rh^tottco^ming  affliaion  fortuitous  or  b
y  hap  hazzard,  but  the  thing,  matter, 

manner,  meafure,  *«*  rf  afiif™  ̂   rhere  u  an  apposed  time  fir 
Is  ̂ "~V^  accidental  in  the 

TyMt\l  ̂ s^^^^SS^  *  <""'  *M  or  go  beyond  it.  Andean 

Shi  an°y  ffE  Saint  of  God  in  the  way  to  his  end,  that  is  not  lik
ew.fe 

fixed  ) 

-— 

-s  2 
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,   i    U»nJnfthe  Covenant,  w
herewith  be  was 

ne  {,„«,  much  foewr  funidmient,  fiffof
e 

HE  whole  Vetfe  runs  thus,  O *»  ^  md  foot  , So„ of 

vf    Zll  he  be  thought  wrfy  ̂'rfrt.  Cove**",  therewith  hew* 
>nJ    and  hath  coated  the  blood  °HK  defile  unt0  the  Spmtof 

SWS-  '''n'^ofThtv     ets3t4^.  and  tab* ^      .^  The  fpring  head  ot  this  vcri  portion  of  Scrip- 

S      „t  fire  and  brirnftone.  Not  a^.^tbk I :  A  Tew  which 

bke  at  tS  reading  and  hearing  
fa ,all  the  bib   ̂   ̂ ^ 

foSkt  much  like  as  the  Law  
was  look  n    >n  *^  ̂ ^  ̂

 P      L*  «««>«* 'Mw^V'J      ,    W  ferv  indignation,  which 

£2ijS*i  M^ Jf  tgt  iu^afte/rcceiving  the flcripcejorpm  »"'~cer'      JNo  Wince  for  fin,  it  any  J "     .         f  judgment,  and  he- 

Mfr  *,#&»  and  nothin
gbut  fearful     xpeaauonubtJiy?t knowledge  of  the   lrutn  ^  th    Golpel,  as  bg  cd  tVie 

rv  indignation.     »  ,theJ  ,*'"  j„>  Wbo  hath  not.  finned  WW •       „  y  be-  for 
Afa,  W  »**«*  ̂ tloarE*  «aIlflan0n  5!  ?\ £  cafe  ftiU  fadder.    For 

the  word  in  the  Original"   .       .        who  not  wilfully,  tocei  theGofpel? 

who  hath  not  finned  willingly  .      y^  Rnowledge   againft  TruJ     g  heMt     ̂  
of  the  Truth  of  the  G«1£»  "£  atendet  hand,  that  is  to  d"»i™       heart  (honldbe 

was  wounded  with  
eag 

Almighty,  and  that  the  re  o  „« -         ,do|atry 
darted  !»#"» -- -£—  r00t ,  as*he  ftory  ,.,  Org  «  *«*«  J^  G«/M 

fo  wilfully   againft  that  Knowledge  ana  a
nd  0f  foiaa  ^ 

Whit  leuiLe  could  be  apphed  toaU t he  £    g  n  fa  ̂      „e  Ot  J  ̂  

^SEKS^^jrKs^r
* 
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mies  than  the  others,  and  drew  as  many  of  the  believing  Gentiles  as  they  could,  into  the 

fame  Apoftafie  and  condemnation  with  themfelves. 

I  might  evidence  this  by  inftances  heaps  upon  heaps:  And  hardly  any  one  ot  tneAp
o- 

ftolick  Epiftles  but  it  is  fo  plain  in  it,  that  he  that  runs  may  read  it.  I  foall  only  give  yo
u 

/Awpaflagesinfteadof  fcores,  that  might  be  given.  , 

F»W?  Weigh  that  I  Job.  II.  18.  Little  children  it  is  the  lafi  time  :  and  as  ye  hav
e  heard 

that  AnUchrih Ifiould  come,  even  now  there  are  many  Antichrifis.  And  who  we
re  they  ? 

vert  17  They  went  out  from  us,  hut  were  not  of  us.  Once  Profeflors 
 and  following  the 

Apoftles,  now  revolting,  and  fallen  from  them  5  once  Difciples,  
and  now  Apoftates  and 

^Secondly,  Whocanpafs  that  of  the  Apoftle  without  ferious  obferving,  4  Tim. 
 lt$. 

This  thou  knoweli  that  all  they  which  are  in  Afta  are  turned  away  from  me.  A 
 lad  ApoltaHe  . 

Ah  poor  Paul,  all  turned  away  from  thee>'  Where  now  haft  
thou  any  fr.end  >  N=i, 'ra- 

ther   Ah  poor  fouls,  ah  unhappy  fouls,  that  turned  away  from  S.
Paul,  and  the  blefied 

Gi^^%tttithrlo:fad,y  does  our  Saviour  foretel  this  j»  the  Parableof 
the  Devil  caft  out  of  the  pofleffed,  but  comes  again  with  

feven  other  fpir.ts  worfe  hart 

himfelf,  andrepoflefles:  Andobferve  the  cadence  at  Matth.  XII. 
 45-  Even  Jo  JbaU  ,t  b^ 

alfo  with  this  wicked  generation.  The  Application  is  eafie.  
. 

Of  fuch  Apoftafie  it  is  the  Apoftle  fpeaks,  at  verf.  06.  where  he  calls  >Y T'TZt 

aZ receiving, he  knowledge  oftheTruth.     And  of  
fuch  an  Apoftate  he  foeaks .  m th. 

/erfe,  when  he  faith,  Hehati  trod  underfoot  the  Son  of  
God   and  count  d I  the  bhod  of^ht 

Covenant,  wherewith  he  was  fanBified,  an  unholy  thing    
 Many  think  that  the  ApoftU fpeak, 

here  of  the  fin  againft  the  Holy  Ghoft.     I  am  fare  
he  fpeaks  of  th. ijn  unu  **A 

which  the  Apoftle  John  hath  mention,  1  Job.  V.  ifi.  Not  I ™  «™ '         f  b   the  fln 

Epiftles,  and  particularly  in  foW.  H.  1 5-  f  h    G  f   ,  t0  the  fla. 

But  the  moft  general  Apoftatizing  was  from  t
he  true  liberty '  or  tn  y 

very  of  Judaifm aga™,  to  feek  juftification  by  the  work  of  <£U^JWf        V^ 

find'the  Apoftle  fpeaking  cop.ouuy  almoft  wall  the  Epiftles,  and  
pa rt.         y  ̂  

pen-man  of  this  Epiftk  (  For  I  make  no  doubt *  al  >  ̂ g*  £»       ̂1Ung  in  fuch 

VI.  ,,  5, 6.  Wte  wo  n»y  tav. mapotooo of  foio. wo ffJf'K,     ,f  ,j,  4,,. 

isS&a^^^  -^ft-r5  £  .&.  -t — fold  alfo.  •     ,      .   „       ,  Q  .    F     as  the  Apoftafie  generally  was  from 

,.  KM'^"*^j£^tytoL  ownworks,  Then  what  need  of 
the  grace  of  the  Gofpel    to  leek  to  be  jumne      y  ^  raire  under  t^ 

Chrift  at  all  r  What  value  is  he  <*  ~J^  »»" ^ "*,£„  ptefently  ftoned  :  So  thefe 

£ 
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  ■■   T^^TIfcwTa^d  reproach  ̂ ponthe  Spirit  of  grace.     A  fid 
befavedbybisaftings,  and  purs  and  of  how  fore  pumfhment  do  you  think 

vvretch!  Lookonh.mJ
ooKon  ^ 

him  worthy?  The  Apoft ̂ "J,  his  fw>  to  keep  off  vengeance,  when  he  hath  trod I    That  there  is  totnorcjacr'J"  j  ^  Wood   of  attonement  but    a  common 

under  foot  the  gr
eat  facnfice,  and 

MM.  , .      ,  k„.  follow    when  there  was  no  facrificc  for  at
tonemenr,  zvt. 

II.  That  that  could  not  but  WW*,      indigmtion. 

A  fearful  exfeOathv  j/^*™"^  J  fure,  tnd  (brer  than  the  punithraent  of  him,  that 

U&^^^^ttfStSS*  whkh  <"P"ksthe/«-W  Pa»  °f  this 
In  the  words  that  I  have  chofen  to  inhU :  up     fc  ̂ ^  &  ̂ j^^  m 

wrtchesvillany,  H  «««£  *<  ̂s7he  He  that  is  here  faid  to  be  fanftified  >  Doth 

«H%."  AgLeltqS0He 't^firiifadi  ̂   fanned  by  the  blood  of  the  Cove- it  mean  this  wretch  himfeli  ?  He  ever  j  y  •  orant  what  is  difputed  upon  this  cafe; 
*2   that  he  now  fo  undervalues  ?  I  am  no ^  ^  fenfe  rf  ,he    kce  „  fdf  f 

wh  ch  difpute  I  (hall  not  take  upon  me  to  de'«m,ne >  difficultv  or  difputC)  ̂   that 
Innofe  Lv  be  otherwife  determined  without  any  g  in  the  claufe  next 

ttPPHCherTmentioned  to  be  jMi  V"  fo°"ether  to  this  fenfe,  He  hath  trod  under- 
preceding.  And  I  fhould  read  the  wo  ff'^lnt,  therewith  He,  the  Son  of  God 

%the  In,  *«dUth  '"""f'^fi^  ̂ induced  to  believe,  that  this  is  the 

Apoftles  meaning  in  th.s  Pl^'"P°"h  much  like  fuch  an  expreffion  in  this  very  Epiftle 
Firtl   Becaufe  the  fame  Apoftle  hath  mucn ^  /fc(,  dud  y  ,he  hlood  ̂  

a  i  undeniable  U  in
  Theolog.cal  Doftrine, 

litf  ChriSi  *«  fanUifiedby  h
is  own  blood. 

on,  i.e.  fet  apart    fitted,  accomplifbed  for  h om«  d  ̂   fae        fea  Medlat0, 

3ified  b,  the  blood  of  the  C
ovenant,  n  e.  fitted,  cap 

A^,  The  Apoftlethathemay  W^t^^  SiSSRi 
of,  doth  Chance  the  blood  of  the  ̂ ^f^f^f  common,  trivial  thing : 

hpoffible  tointitle  it  to     This  wretch  accounts       an  »» £ ^  fitm|     b 

'^that  I  (hall  infift  upon  ̂ ^^£££885?^ tk  C«««w.     And  in  our , confideration  of  thar we  lh alUee  lae>  th  t  ha 

value  of  that  blood,  which  yet  the  wretch  in  the 1 .ett  dotn  
^  yalue  lt  at 

counts  it  but  unholy  and  common ;  And  there  a re :bu  too  few  ̂   C«*«»' ^ 

its  proper  rate.    I  need  not  tell  among  Chrlftians    tfc it  H*  J
  **•*'", 

he  Wood  of  Chrift,  of  which  fuch ,  glorious  th.ngs  are Xpoken  j  M  ?  c      ̂  

are  w-M  redeemed,juft,fied,faved  by  his  b «K UJ W^ ̂/^       conflder  ,,,  as  the 

And  this  very  intimation  parts  our  ddcourfe  .ntc ,  twe » b»^«.       rf  the  Covenant- 
uwv4nf  Thrift    and  to  conGder  the  blood  ot  Chritt  as  uic  

uiu  for  tnoic 

%1SSW  a  pious  pen,  how  Malice  cankers  things  wh^  «m^.
fl  §  nght 
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concerning  the  fprinklingof  Chrifts  blood,  and  the  fprinkling  of  his  blood  in  that  Scrip- 
ture fenfe  brings  all  happinefs  with  it.  But  take  it  according  to  the  bare  letter  there  is  no 

fuch  thing,  nay  there  is  the  contrary  in  fome  refpeft.  Take  his  blood  barely  to  mean  that 
fubftance  of  his  blood,  that  iflued  from  his  wounds,  as  he  hung  upon  the  Crofs }  and 
fome  of  it  was  fprinkled  upon  the  Crofs,  and  fome  of  it  ran  upon  the  ground,  and  what 

happinefs  either  to  the  Crofs  or  ground  from  fuch  fprinkling?  Nay,  fome  of  it  was 

fprinkled  arid  dafhed  upon  his  murtherers,  and  proved  fo  little  happinefs  to  them, 
that  it  made  them  the  more  unhappy,  nay   the  moft   unhappy  men  under  Heaven. 

Therefore  as  the  Scripture  faith,  The  life  is  in  the  blood,  fo  are  we  to  look  for  fomc- 
thing  befides  the  bare  fubftance  of  his  blood,  that  rlowed  from  him,  and  belides  the  bare 

flowing  of  his  blood  from  him  5  fomething  that  was  as  the  lift  of  that  blood,  that  gave  it 

the  vigor,  virtue  and  efficacy  of  juftifying  and  faving.  And  what  was  that  >  You  will 

fay,  His  infinite  furTerings }  let  me  add,  His  infinite  obedience.  In  both  which  is  conclu- 
ded the  fuppofal  of  the  Dignity  of  his  pcrfon  }  and  the  whole  is  fpoken. 

I  fhall  not  much  infift  upon  his  furTerings,  becaufe  his  obedience  to  thofe  fufferings  was 

the  life  of  thofe  furTerings,  the  very  life  of  his  death,  as  I  may  fo  phrafe  it,  and  that 

(  the  Dignity  of  his  Perfon  computed  in  )  that  gave  virtue,  vigor,  efficacy  to  his  furTer- 
ings, death  and  blood. 

Of  his  fufferings  I  fhall  only  fay  thus  much,  That  he  fuffered  as  much  as  God  could  put 

him  to  fuffer,  fhort  of  his  own  wrath }  and  that  he  fuffered  as  much  as  the  Devil  could 

put  him  to  with  all  his  wrath.     You  will  fay,  I  fpeak  too  high,  when  I  fay,  Hejufleredas 

much  as  God  could  put  him  to  fuffer  5  and  that  I  fpeak  too  low,  when  I  fay,  Jfjort  of  h* 

own  wrath.     I  dare  not  fay,  He  fuffered  the  wrath  of  God,  as  many  do:,  but  the  Pro-
 

phets and  Aroftles  teach  me,  that  he  fuffered  the  tryings  of  God.     And  more  he  
could 

not  be  put  to  fuffer  than  what  he  did      It  pleafed  the  Lord  to  bruije-  him  and  t
o  put  htm  to 

grhH  Ela.  LUI.  10.    And  more  could  not  be  laid  upon  him,  than  what  was  laid      H
ave 

vouferioufly  weighed  the  meaning  of  thofe  words  of  our  Saviour  himlelr,  Luke  XX
ir. 

52.  This  is  your  hour,  and  power  of  darkpefi  The  plain  Englijh  of  it  is  :  This  is  your  hour,
 

that  God  hath  let  you  loofe  upon  rae  to  do  with  me  what  you  will  without  reftraiut  
: 

And  fo  hath  he  let  loofe  upon  me  the  Kingdom  of  darknefs  in  its  utmoft  power,  at  the
 

full  lensth  of  the  chain,  to  do  againft  roe  the  utmoft  it  can  do.     1  was  daily  with 
 you  in 

the  Temple    and  ye  Wretched  out  no  hands  againft  me.   For  then  Providence  ref
t  rained  them, 

becaufe  the  Hour  was  not  yet  come.    But  this  is  your  hour,  and  now  Hell  and  
all  its  power 

and  all  its  Agents  are  let  loofe  againft  him  5  and  Providence  does  n
ot  check  them  with 

20 1  mS^nfift  to  ftiew  you,  that  whereas  God,  from  the  day  of  Adams  fall    had  pitch- 

ed a  combate  and  field  to  be  fought  twixt  the  Serpent    and  the  ̂   of  the  Wom
an  5  id 

which  the  Serpent  Jlwuld  bruife  his  heel,  and  he  break  the  Serpents  
head :  the  hour  of  that 

Counter  being  now  come,  the  Godhead  of  Chrift  fufpends  its
  afting,  the  Providence  of 

God  fufpends  its  reftraining  3  and  lets  Satan  loofe  to  do  the  utmoft  or  *"^^
™ 

lice  and  leaves  Chrift  to  ftand  upon  the  ftrength  of  his  own  
unconquerable  hoi inefs.  The 

Providence  of  God  hath  the  Devil  in  a  chain,  yea,  as  to  wicked  
and  ungodly  men     Elfe 

why  are  they  not  carried  bodily  to  Hell  by  him  >  Why  are
  they  not  hurried  to  the  r  own 

place  by  him  body  and  foul  together  >  But  here  God  let
  the  chain  quite  loofe :  Satan,  do 

Sy  wSft  againftyhim,  ufealfthy  power    rage  and  malice:  but  >>  ̂  -^^ 
God  verv  well  knew  what  'a  Champion  he  had  brough

t  into  the  held  to  ̂ counter  nim. 

And  therefore  I  may  very  -well  fay  it  again,  That  Go
d  put  him  to  fuffer  as  much  as  he 

^dSm  to  fuffer  on  this  fide  his  own  wrath  5  and  the  Devil  put  hi
m  to  fuffer  as 

mnrh  as  he  could  do  with  all  his  rage  and  power. 

RMt  his  fuffeines  were  not  all,  that  gave  his  blood  an
d  death  that  virtue,  that  moft 

iufflv  is  afcritad  to  ",  of  juftif  ing  and  faving.     The  to
rments  that  he  fuffered  were  not 

heGodf  her   that  n'amed  his  blood  by  that  precious  Nam
e  of  juft.ty.ng  and  faving ', 

but  k  was  that infinite  Otefe««,  that  he  (hewed  in 
 bowing  fo  low  as  to  undergo  thofe 

was  the  very  apex  and  top-ftone  of  h>s  obedience.    An
d 1  for  this        ,  P 

fay,  that  hefuffered  the  wrath of _Go l.n bu  fuffenngs,  b  ecau.c       ̂  

TJ^&oi  Wf
ttSS.^  BU  ift* 

 and  death  had 
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    —   ■ — ~~~"  „tc .  m\tu  Clod  to  fatisfie  him,  with  Sa- 

•  C        n  m,nW     He  was  to  conquer  the :  U«   ,  ^  ̂         Cod  ?  ̂  

4ft  «J  X  which  he  conquered  h«£  By  J»  g  ̂ P  power  to 
vh?  nolre\t  Maftery5  «*» the  S^  %  'divine  power  at  his  apprehenfion,  he ha(|  been  no  ere*  w      y      ̂   a  httle  of  his  d  v>     F ̂       f#  „     ,w  ̂ /,XVIH. 

a  "FSFS  ,™,  all  his  band  of  Ruffians  to  go  f<  f  ̂nefs  aJnd  obedience  to  God.  He 

?  tu  h  -  - -quer  Satan  by, Jg«***g V  Devil  by  his  omnipotent  
* 

f.d'noc  needed  to  have  b-J—JJ  <°d  A.d  conquer  ta,  by  obed.ence  
and 

vine  power  5  but    e  ^     '  a„d  hath  nothing  i>,  me.   And 

h°'4ne;  VIV  20  The  Prince  of  thk  World  comth^^  ^  hwJJ 

,  ?      KaS  his  forces,  all  his  fury,  all  «■*  f^  he  did  or  could  do,  could  not he  came  with  all  nis  10      ,  {urn      AU  tnat  ne  w    h  u    fi-     The 

ri',d  ̂ it^SSSSi-  obeying  God   and ̂   er^  «  |# 

Zftk   n  the 3 of  this  BpiBe,  «£«?£%,. J*J  c0uW  not  fix  one  fpot  upon Apoltic  in  nt  ^    offering  ?  Dut,  lt     ,    ,.  (y,u  hp  keeps  to  his  obedience 

it  &$&&&&&&&  <SSA andhoVinefs.    V,«fc  G£<*     h4felf  hath  caufe  »  &Y  £  "™     l  reftraim>  t0  bring haft  overcome  w.      lne  L,ej;u      .   ft  u\m  that  he  could  Without  any  o 

in  his  righteoufnefs  and  obed
ience,  J 

■v4*s"--«rt£,sasiiSJ*';¥Ss 

ning  over.    Does  not  the  A go ftlelge*  t    ̂   ̂   ̂   wen  ̂ defanersj"  1 

Nor  was  this  al,  that  *-«  *J  ™\VdmPanhis  nobleft  creature   that ̂ he ̂m.g  J 
that  tnuft  be  vindicated.     God  had  create  s        brings  him  to  difobey  bis  ^ 

rifie  and  honour  his  Creator  by  his  °bedien^ >u     h    andthe  honour  of  God  he 

and  to  obey  him  -How  might Satan  J^^    m   ht  Satan  boaft,  andmad^ 
duft>    I  have  mattered  the  chiet  Creation  o  WJW>     1  nave 

£    carried  the  badge  and  l«ver,of£    ̂ ge    now  Y^     Howfad J^ 
ted  the  end  and  honour  o    the  Creator and  now  ^  ̂   rf  ̂  

were  thofc  three  hours  or  thereabouts,  that  palled  ^^ 

promife  of  Chrift?  .      f     f    romlfe  or  comfort :  *»"'       Sun  of 

nour,  to  confound  Satan  ,  ana  to  tu
c  ̂   / 

recovery.  An(^ 
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And  that  was  it  that  he  paid  confummatively  in  his  Obedience  to  the  death,  and  in 

it  and  to  the  fhedding  of  his  blood.  Of  which  to  freak  in  the  full  dimenfions  of
  the 

heieht  depth,  length,  bredth  of  it,  what  tongue  can  fuffice,  what  time  can  ferve  >
  Tis  a 

Theme  the  glorified  Saints  defcrvedly  fing  of  to  all  Eternity.  I  lhall  fpeak  in  little  of 
 that 

which  can  never  be  extolled  enough,  thefe  two  things  only. 

\    That  he  died  merely  out  of  obedience.     The  Apoftle  tells  us  in  Phil.  II.  8.  He 
 became 

obedient  to  the  death,  the  death  of  the  Crofi    And  what  can  ye  name,  that  brou
ght  him  thi- 

ther but  Obedience  c  Chrifts  dead  body  imagine  lies  before  you.    Call  togethe
r  a  whole 

Colleee  of  Phifitians  to  diffeft  it,  and  to  tell  you  what  it  was  of  winch  
he  died.  And  their 

Verdift  will  be,  Of  nothing,  but  Love  to  nun,  and  Obedience  to  God.   
 For  Principle!  of 

death  he  had  none  in  his  nature.  And  the  reafon  of  his  death  lay  not  i
n  any  mortality  of 

his  body,  as  it  does  in  ours,  but  in  the  willingncfs  of  his  mind     N
or  was  his  death  his 

waeesof  fin,  asitisours,  Row.VI.Wt.  but  it  Was  his  choife  and  delight,  Uh\ W ■£■  J- 

iJe  a  baptifm  to  be  baptlfid  mthsl,  and  horo  an,  I  jha.tned  till  it  be  a
ccomphjhed  i    Afc  the 

firft  Adam,  why  he  finned,  when  he   had  no  principles  of  f
in  in  him  5  and  rtie  true 

anfwer  muft  be,  Becanfe  he  muld  fin.     And  fo  a&  the  fecond
  Mm  why   he  died 

wE  he  had  no  principles  of  deatl/inhim;   his  anfwer  muft
  be  to  thehke  tenor,  He 

would  lav  down  his  life,  btcaufe  he  would  be  obedient  to  t
he  death. 

H  came  purpolely  into  the  World,  thatbettigbtdye.  ̂ old' IteHyouamyftery 

Chrift  came  purpolely  into  the  World,  that  he  might  dy
e,  and  fo  never  did  Man  but 

faSf?  never  will  man  do,  but  himfclf.  True,  that 
 every  Man  that  comes  into  the 

World  muft  dye,  but  never  Man  came  purpofely  that  he
  might  dye,  bu  oriy  He. 

And'he  faith  noy.e.rl,,n  that hed,d  fo  JAttg.  F-£  g  -jf-J-  £.  g 

feS  rf^*?  A&lSr  ̂ *i  -  the  Truth,  %  Death  and Martyrdom. 

II    Now  add  to  all  this  the  dignity  of  Us  Perfon,
  who  performed  this  Obedience :  that 

he  was  God  as  well  as  Mm.  That  as  he  offered  himfelf
  according  to  his  Manhood    fo  he 

^SSSSSS  in  the  wfrld  on  an  heap  as ,., 

£&;^^^ an  Obedience  that  out-v.e     hem  all    For  though they  ^^  ̂ ^ 

X  c--!^r  KES  -Obedfenc:,
  aUnefs  paid  down,  by  him  that  i. 

^nd-now  Satan,  where  is  thy  Triumpl ,, Jhou  ̂ P^t^M^ 

feer  s =2?  yBgF53  stf.  sssas caufe,  as  the   Ev.ngel.ft  faith    0*  (f^/and  W^»  [  righteoufiiefs  and  blood  ;  and 

gSS?  hSSShteouiSlfbelanfehe  
fhat  paid  it  down  and  per- 

h  his  o»n  blood      A;f7"J^idrby  his  infinite  obedience   and  nghteoufnds 

^XS^^S^Sm^f^dkUj^  
to  the  „„em,ofl 
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m.   n-       what  a  ftock  of  obedience  and  righteoufnefs  here  is  for 
And  think  here,  c™  •  £  ?    thv  difobedience  and  unrighteoufnefs ,  if  thou  be- 

tbee,  to  anfwer  and  fetish* wr      >  d  was  the  Wood  of  the  Covenant,    ft  is 

come  a  child  of  «he  Cov^n  J  m  ™     fc  ̂         ̂   ̂ ^  fc  jj„    This  blood  of 
feid  in  D^-»X-  j6-  Tc  nnf  (bed  for  himfelf,  but  for  m<i»j.     And  here  is  enough  for 
the  New  Teftament  was  not  toed  tor     ̂   fo  ̂  .  Likc.the  Widdows  oyl  jn  the 

every  ̂ h^Xre°is  enough  and"  enough  again,  as
  long  as  any  Veffel  is  brought  to 

receive  it.  „.  ,1*.  formina  of  the  reliance  of  our  Faith  upon  the 

^nd  this  may  direft  us  toward   he  to™™^  hath  to  do  for  his  Juftification  and 
blood  of  Chrift,  the  great  worK  tna confidering  how  his  blood  is  the 

^^J^^y^^^^i^^^  fPeak  ">•  had  We  time,° 
do  it. 

\ 
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SERMON 
PREACHED  UPON 

HEBREWS  XIII.  10. 

We  have  an  oAltar  whereof  they  have  no  right  to  eat ,  which 

ferve  the  Tabernacle. 

H  E  R.  E  is  one  that  asks  our  Saviour,  Good  Maile
r,  rohat  good  thing 

JhaBldo  that  I  may  Uve  eternal  life!  Mat  XIX. 
 16. Anc '  ">°Jerthat 

asks  his  great  Apoftle,  What  nmfi  I  do  tobefi
ved  I  Ad.  XVI.  *>. The 

queftiol  meanone  and  the  fame  thing,  but  on
ly  propofed  m  d  fferent 

^preflions.  And  the  anfwers  tend  to  one  and  the  fame  Pu  P?^
°uSh 

propofed  in  terms  very  different.  Our  Sav.our  anfwers,  Vf'^ht 

44«V  <*«•  Ir  into  life  keep  the  Commandments.  The  Apoft
le :  anfwers  ,#'**««*  J 

,    ,  t-  ,u.  I nrA  bfaChril}     The  one  propofeth  Faith,    the  other  propoletb 

fivtd,  heheve  on  the  ̂   ̂   ""f    {* ̂     ftPle  \lme,  fpeaks  oC  Faith  and  Works, Good  wrh  ■■>  not  in  fuch  contrariety  as  ne  Ape u j  f        the  oth      kee  ing  of 

Chaf.XW.  butinfuehconfonaneyasthat  ̂ one'sluberviemun  ^       p   b 

the  Commandments  towar  s  the ̂ mg.ng  on  o   Faub   and
 ^ ^ 

forwarding  the  keeping  of  the  C°~^'  a  of  Faith  for  the  obtaining  eternal  life  ; IwillfpeakatprefentoftheabfohitenecelUtyot  whichfeem  at  firft 
and  therefore  have  Ichofen  ̂ ^^^^^lined^nd  rightly  underftood, 

fight  to  be  meer  ̂ y »  »^h  a  fobg,  to  whe        P     ̂   ̂   ̂   , 

^E^
^  

-das  far  from  the 

A^r  SS^nd  the  Ah,r  ̂ ^^^^^ 
.hey'adminifter  the  Sacrament    and  thene     hey    M  theSac«me  

jt.^  ̂   ^  J 

Altar.  A  title  that  hath  been  too  co mmonm  1 f  "f 'tnown  here  anv  more.    But  the  title  of 

man  very  dear.  The  Lord  grant  the  title  b  ̂ ^"^"VyTy  call  it  an  Altar,thcy 
the  Altar  is  commonly  knownamongusft.il     and  

ask .  maraj wj^y     ̂  

will  be  ready  to  P.*  -  g  J   *e  *£?*£  of  the  A..ar  all  along  this  Ep.ftle 
who  had  been  crying  down_  the  fervice  ana  ^  ̂ ^^  ^  ̂,4 

and  (hewed  that  '^  "«  J^^''  X  °he  had  fo  eatneftly  fet  himfelf  to deftroy.  A, 

¥fflKS3aSSdS  Erf'
W  «  the  night,  (hould  fall  awork  

,n  the  mornmg 

-iSrttheApoftles  meaning V*£*^^E$&]£ 

an  Bi]b  Prielt,  and  »tef  «  along ,  in  the  Epiftk ̂ b  fore    t  
^  ̂   f 

here* ̂ wing that  all thofe things d^butjprekn    ««
,  , 

a0d  reality  of  thofe  fhadows     «e  Je^*  "He  fcews  how  he  was  the^i  &»*»» 

S^&'SSRtffiSS?*-  *•*-  ** he  ftews  at  ,h,s  place' " 
'"'And  ft  he  means  O*  by  the

 ^  is  apparent  by  m  things,  that  fo
llow,  to  omit 

Therefore^  alfo  that  he  m,gh  /^'^^  Sacrifice  for  fin  on  -he  day ■*  a tone- 

,„e.  His  argumentation  is  J « ̂   The  p  ^  ̂   burnt  wlthout  the  Cty J 
mem  was  not  burnt  upon  inc  »»»  7  T  a 
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    "         ,       ,  .  r0  that  whofoever  will  partake  of  that  true  Sacrifice 

Chrift  was  facrificed ̂ thout  tbeg    ,      ̂   (o  ̂   M         ithin  the  Temple. 
<Xr  fin    muft  go  to  the  Altar  tnerc,   „  t  more  plainly  that  he  means  Chrift  by  our 

And  in  the "next  verfe  ̂ ,^^,1  ficrifil  ofpra.fi  equally  to  God.    As  on 

So  that  in  the  words  Y°»  hav%3n  ̂ f The  N****,  That  they  that  ferve  the  Taber- 

iive,  That  we  have  Chrift  f°r  °"rA,tar.'The  Affirmative  comfortable  to  every  true  CAW- 

nac le  have  no  right  to  eat  of  tta.AU .  .         ̂   The  reafon  of  the  N^,roc  afleni- 
%„  h    the  later  feems  comfort' *  »*        ̂ erwards.  To  the  former  to  fpeak  at  prefent, 

Jon  we  may  inquire  more
  pa«»«l"> 

we«keup«hisO^^«
from.t, 

Me  f0  G*w/    w/lr  i°  i0  ̂hrjr  M  the  tr"e  Altar,  on 

a»y  of  thy  Cities,  ̂ ^''S^^thfetoGodofanyChriftian,  but  what  ,s  offered  t
o  him 

Korean  any  facrificebe  acceptable  toGodoj y       where  alone  ,s  attonement  for  fin- 
„„  ,hP  Altar  of  his  appointment,  tne  la»«  r1<mified  to  this  purpofe,  fo  alfo  was 

Zs   tSw  SfEUft.  wer j£ea  tneSwSe  two  Ak4  i  the  Temple.one 

"he  Aulr  of  the  fame  toificatton.  And ̂ whereas  **  .     ̂   h    aft       „ 
L- Sacrifice    the  other  for  Incenfe,  they  oio  uu  r       his  death,  and  his  offering 

[°  twogrea't  works,  ̂   His  offering  h.mfelf £ &crih «J         ̂   the  reptefe      lon 

Se  commual  incenfe  of  his  mediation     A»d  *°w  ^  upon  the  A  tar, 

proceed  fu.table  to  the  reahty  ?    For  foft  the  Fr         .^  ft  ̂   ft  feed  hlm_ 
and  then  went  in  within  the  Tabernacle    an  ^^  ,nterceflion 

S  at  his  death,  and  then  went  into  the HheUH  ^  ̂  p      imtory  facnfi  c  fot 

The  P-tf/fc  in  their  *tf  take  upon  them  to  ^  q  fi  ,mn  fa  t 

q^^^a^^rfS    and  OUrfclV,CeS  thC  °ffenng  °ffert tomake
Uirui 

 

^.^l,  Annftle  to  a 

Doft  ine  o   Faith,  whither  he  intends  them   £  ̂ ^  to'God,  j&jft  his  D, 
I   That  every  Chriftian  hath  ffcrre; rpintua  'J3™     R  ,, ious  waiking.    lM 

God  now  requireth.    Now  ,„  kP  offered    and  prefented  to  Cod  ?  On 

,1    On  what  Altar  is  this  fpiritual  Sacrifice  to  ̂   0^r  £d  ?       ̂   ̂
  d 

fome  fpiritual  Altar,  as  it  is  a  <P""ualoffer,ng.  ™*e  >  ̂   were  f?iritu8l  muft  be 

Material  required  an  earthly  and m*^*™?^^  them  comrades  their  nature- 
offered  on  fome  fpiritual  Altar  ;  elfe  the  manner  or  on     ̂   Tfe  RockmCknJL, 

Now  what  the  Apoftle  fpeaks  concerning  «he  K«£m  the  W.  ̂          ̂   ̂         th 

fo  we  may  fay  concerning  the ̂ Altar  un  J'  <^™1* •  £  'could  not  beJaCcePted  j  foour 

clean    nor  that  it  was  without  fault  or  blemifh 
 to  make  it  an  ac    y  ^ 

•fiS      U   ',t  fmftificd  only  that  that  was  fit  for  it.  noftrine  of  F«»*. 

from  this. 

> 
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Firll  None  can  come  to  God  to  find  acceptance  with  him,  but  he  muft  fitf
i  give  him- 

felf  into  the  hand  of  Chrift  to  bring  him  to  God  for  acceptance.  The
  Aroftle  tdk  us  that 

\\\  acceotance  is  in  the  Beloved,  and  to  be  expeckd  no  other  way,  BpM.  L 
 6.  This  is  the 

I  eat  mvfterv  of  the  Gofpel.  For  the  want  of  which  duly  owned,  7
  urkj  and  *l«  are  at 

foG  and  are  loft  from  God  for  ever.  They  both  pretend  for  Rel
igion,  pretend  for  Hea- 

ven •  but  tbev  both  mils  the  door  by  wh.ch  alone  they  are  to  enter  and
  fo  arc  excluded 

eternally   milling  ofChrift,  by  whom  only  wc  come  there
.     Our  Saviour  "idccdTpeaks 

of  em   ng>d  gem"!?  »"«> «  ̂ Md  fome  °,her  Way  th?  "  '^T'        ̂          ' 

5L E2&   *d  robber,  His  meaning  is  of  falfe  teachers   that  can  f
ind  a  way  to  creep 

n  othe  (heepfold,  the  Church,  to  (educe  and  deftroy  th
e  (heeP,  fome  other  way  than  at 

he  r  eht  door.    But  whofoever  will  get  either  into  He
aven,  or  indeed  into  the  true  and 

?ncf  Region  that  leadeth  thither,  muft  enter  by 
 Chrift  the  Door,  or  he  will  never 

come  there    >A.  XIV.  6.  Urn  the  Way,  the  Truth  and  the  L,
fi,  *omm *~»j«*+ 

Tr  butty  ml  Confider  of  that,  I  am  fo  the  Way  tha
t  none  can  come :  «0 the  r  ather  but 

bv  me   Then  fore  the  Papifts  are  out  of  the  way,  as  we
ll  as  Turks  and  Jews,  when   hey 

think  ro  come To  God  by  the  mediation  of  Saints  
and  Angels.   None  can  come  to  God  hut 

"  H  /"vif  «  Chrili  having  an  unfailing  Priefihood  is  able 
 tofave  to  the  uttermoft  thofi 

.iSSX  2d  gSW you  comedo  ̂od  /ou  muft  —*^$SgKX 
way  to  be  faved.  But  if  you  expeft  to  o^»G^"  \edZefor  Ik,  «i«  «*> 
are  out  of  the  way  and  will  be  loft. .  i  PeUH.  18.  C ^M^  J  t£  c;me  /0  God 
the  unjuft,  that  he  might  br,ng  » '•  £«<•  ij ,!^ittle lur^fc,  and  our  believing  in  him  to 
than  by  Chnft,  the  death  of  Chnft.  was  bo :  t o    ttle  pu  po.e  ^  fc 

a8  little.  And  we  may  joftlj  P»T  «'*  ̂ (ff  °£  fcR  £*ff  fir  «/r  -/hr  </c  «*r  of 

Meh-bizedck,  ™h  tx.    I  nouS"    ..  off  •„._  racnfice  to  God  3  but  no  more  himfclf,  but 
ners ,  yet  he  .  I .  Pneft  for  ver    ft  1  offe  mgto ti£  ̂   ̂   rf 
his  peoples  facrlfice  5  And  that  onenig  .  ne  their /«■*/«■/,  as  an  acceptable  fPi- 

to  God,  as  an  »«^»W«  >1¥"8£ef  '  J have "Sony  from  his  own  words,  If*.  VIII. 
ritual  facrificetoGod   Of the Jo me J™  ̂f^,,  ̂     Gf  the  later    IW.  VH1.  ?. 

^htt^^ofChriftsmed^ 

pdftr  of  his  mediation  is   thefe £»  hmgs  mak     v        ,  ̂   ̂   ̂   For  w„ 
to  Gods  acceptance  ,  and  hi  P™|^   n  his  own  account  i    What  can  a  man  do 
acceptance  can  any  foul  under  Heaven  tma  up  wto  jM(  I  4  unto 

towLl  his  own  juft.hcation  before  G«P  ? « J  V       o       ̂   fiJ  d  wnh  Qod_  f 
thee  ?  A  very  pertinent  queftion.    A  man  isio  do  hnd  acceptance    The 

&«  thine  may  rather  *g~g£Z  S3*  t,,th  all  «*ft  the  bredth  and 

Before  Chnft,  a  Mediator    was  fet  up,  imagm  ho  .(  .$  fie  w  con. 

acceptance  with  fata V^^^5n^   For«^|n.yitw«h«d«.y^T 
c<:ivchow  he  dealt  with  God,  ev  dance  , 

account  beg  his  paraou 
 -.  w  - 

(-which  '"^^"SLfore  us  about  the  Altar.  ft  and  Altar,    and 

and  forUthe"Altaqr  to  recei
ve  upon 

U  to  meddle  with, prayshim,  IprayJr'  otI     f     ifi       whetheMt  be  fit  tortheFne  t  ^ 
the  nature  and  q""1^  upon  it.  I  prober  a  dift.nftwn  the  ̂   ^ 
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~~  cnu    nrhild     tffl    that  he  may  be  fit  fir  the  inheritance ,  but  not  ft  fr tings  concerning  a  hrli-bom  c       ,  ^  defcft  (hat  he  may  nQt  be  fit  to  be  con(;cratc 
the  Prieji,  that  is,  may  have  icm    ̂   _         ̂   ̂   fit  enough  to  jnhcrit  hls  patheh  ,  md 
to  God,  asthefirft-born  oug  >  ̂        ,oyment  in  earthly  tilings,  and  very  ufe- 
A  man  may  be  feir  and  ht  t <*  J""       (he  fflean  whlle  lle  may  be  little  fit  for  Chrifts  cm- 
ful  in  his  place  and  ftation    wn  ^  ^  ̂   tQ  (he  prjeft>  and  ̂ ^ 

ployment  or  receiving.  An|«i  b  ̂   tWs  a  fi(  offering  for  (he  A,(ar  ?   Cou,d 
him  to  offer  that  upon  the  Alta ^tor       •  ^  ̂   ?  ̂w/ .^^  ,he  wretch  when  hg 
,he  Altar  with  all  its  hol.nefsfana<he<ucn     g^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   for  ̂   ̂   ̂  

offered  Svvines  flefli  upon 
 the  Altar, 

fanaifie  the  Sacrifice.     ._     rfon  he  rouft  be  that  goes  to  Chrift  todefire  him  to  pre- 
This  (hews  what  kind  of P"1"?/*  ra.  h  God    and  that  he  may  find  favour  with  him. 

fent  his  perfon  an  ̂ P"^™^  coming  there.  In  Ifa.LXVl.  3.  where  the  Pro- 
He  muft  bring  him  a  clean  facrihce   or  B^  ̂ ^  the  Qoff>^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  

phet  (pwkingabout  abohlhing  the  ymj  ^  ̂   fa  ̂      fe  ̂  
fofc»*\»  Ox  *  «  »/M"»  a,^"na  The  offered  Swine,  blood.     Th.nk  not  that  when 

U  5  ̂  *<  **  tn    eled    oaring  of  unclean  will  be  accepted.    Men  think  to  ob- 
offering  ofcleanbeafts  is  ceafed    ottering  °t  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  and  ̂   a         , 
«ain  acceptance  and  favour  fr  om  Godi throng  ^  firft  be  ̂   ̂   ̂   fe  for 
ado,  when  there  is  more  » 1  it  that .hey  c  fe  ̂   be  ̂ .^  (q  Cod  ̂   ̂  
Chrift  to  own,  and  to  prefent  to  his  £tner         ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
Altar,  and  not  a  Dog  or  Swine  _   ine  «p  fM  affuranee  of  faith,  having  our  hern 

Hek  X.  2  J.  Le«  w  Aw  ««-  mtha  true  heart  in  J     j
  j  ( 

^lid  from  an  e,U  co  fence,  and  our  b
^^ 

'LVniterftty,  that  when  »*  ™£XTthcm,  that   he  is  fit  for  fuch  a  degree. 
for  the  taking  *  «**»*£  £  ̂J^Lte  him  in  his  acceptance  and  favour,  but 
Chrift  never  prefented  any  to  n's5*""  r&eptance.    When  I  fay  fit,  I  mean  not  out 

fuch  an  one  as  was  qualified  «£*^ '"^Toe  qualified  that  he  will  accept. 
of  merit,  but  fo  qualified  as  God  squires  thole  to  do  ^  con_ 

A  thing  very  well  worth  the  deep  confekratK*  of  «  alMhat  w  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
cerning  believing  in  Chrift  as  *°°  ™  ?  ch  jft  as  ̂n  ferve  his  turn  for  falvation? 
thinks  at  one  time  or  other  to  to  be '{"f  believing  >   To  believe  in 
while  in  the  mean  while  he  wallo 1.    the  d ^««»7  ^^  ̂  fuch  ̂  
Chrift  is  indeed  to  relye  upc «,  h.m  to  ff  ̂"^  ,  afure.  y  A8maHn  takes  onhim  ,0  get 
d.tions  as  Chrift  will  admit  of ,  not  a  a  mans  own  p  ^  ̂   rf 

to  Chrift,  through  h.m  to  ̂.  W'"^a^fsTvcf  through  Jefus  Chrift  our  Lord 
hands  of  fihhinefi,  heart  of  evil,  fofP~d  that , fore  U  no  other  nan,e  under  Hea- 
he  hopes  tofpeed  well  enough.    It  1  t  merag  does  no  better  than 

a  last  tsar  --  fttt  s^  «•  -  ̂ -  'M wallows  in  it  ftill,  and  will  not  out  of  it  ?  walhhimfel  fin  water,  and  change 

hornet  ̂ £^^^£^^^>fc^d-I"ld 
n  tCnfift  up0on  ,t.  And  by  this  very  thing  we  -Y  obfcrve,^  thing,  ^  ̂   ft 

I.  That  reliance  upon  Chrift  comes  not  mo  
date ,  ■ till  a  man  do  tne  o 

himfelf  to  be  a  facrifice  for  that  Altar.  The  Altars
  fancying  of  the  g  ft :  came  no 

t  n  the  offering  was  fit  for  the  Altar.  There  
muft  be  thefe  ̂ currents,  Firft  It  mu 

hecleankinds8ofBeaftsor Birds,  Oxen  or  Sheep,  orGoats,  Sparrows,  P^'muft  be 

,les ;  not  Dog,  Cat,  Afs,  Bear,  not  a  Crow,  Raven 
  Owl,  or  VultUT.     tnoa 

vkwed  by  fome  skilful  perfon,  that  it  be  without  blem
rih,  as  well _a ,  Aa, £ ̂be  c te 

That  it  be  not  a  blind  Bullock,  or  Lamb  that  it  be  not  b
roken,  d.feafedv v*.   A  ,£ 

,he  Offerers  free-will  and  mind  in  his  offering  muft  be  concurrent   
   And  «hwq  (he 

was  fit  for  the  Altar,  and  the  Altar  fanftified  it.   
  Now  was  there  all  tlm  care 

offering  of  a  beaft  upon  a  material  Altar  of  brafs  or  f
tone  5  and  is  not  as  much^    >e 

qSredfor  the  offering  of  a  fouls  own  felf  on  C
hrift  the  Altar  >  Muft  any  thing  po. or  unclean  come  near  that  Altar  >  .  fi  ft  do  t\\  he  can 

Fatth  in  Chrift  i.  not  fo  eafie  a  matter  as  men  take  it  for  5  a  man  mu
lt  brii  {(J 

in  purifying  himfelf,  before  he  can  believe.  For  
his  be hev.ng  is  his  refug.ng 

make  out  for  him,  when  he  fees  he  cannot  doit  himidt.  and  the  faith  of 

And  by  this  appears  the  vaft  difference  'twist  the  believing  of  a  Jt»,  an
a  g  (rue 
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a  true  Cbxifiian.  The  Jew  as  he  thought  performed  the  Law,  and  believed  that  he  Ihould 
be  )uftified  by  his  performance,  and  looked  no  further.  A  true  Chriftian  obferves  the  Law 
the  beft  he  can,  but  when  he  hath  done  all,  he  finds  himfelf  but  an  unprofitable  fervanr, 
and  that  he  comes  infinitely  (hort  of  Juftification  by  all  he  can  5  therefore  cafts  himfelf 
Upon  Chrift  to  fatisfie  for  him.  The /aerifies  of  God  are  a  broken  heart,  a  broken  and  a 

contrite  ftirit,  0  God,  thou  wilt  not  defptfey  Pfil.  LI.  1 7.  Under  the  Law  nothing  that 
was  broken  or  bruifed  was  robe  offered }  under  theGofpel  no  heart  but  broken  or  brut- 
fed,  is  to  be  offered.  And  whereupon  bruiied  and  broken  ?  not  only  upon  fight  of  the 
evil  they  have  committed,  but  alfo  upon  fenfe  how  little  they  can  do  of  good,  when  they 
have  done  their  beft.  And  then  lay  fuch  an  heart  upon  the  Altar,  Chrift  and  the  Altar  fan- 
cYifies  the  gift,  and  makes  out  for  it. 

Brethren,  take  heed  you  be  not  deceived  about  Faith,  by  which  you  muft  ftand  or  fall 
to  all  eternity.  It  is  more  than  fancy,  or  thinking  or  hoping  you  (hall  be  laved  by  Chrift, 
it  is  more  than  taking  on  you  to  pray  in  the  name  of  Chrift,  more  than  begging  mercy 
for  the  fake  of  Chrift.  It  is  working  and  labouring  in  the  way  of  Gods  Commandments 
till  you  be  weary  and  heavy  laden  =,  and  then  refting  your  felves  in  Chrift  for  fafety  and 
refreftung.  It  is  doing  your  duty  all  you  can,  and  ft.ll  leaning  on  Chrift  to  make  out  all 
failings  for  you.  It  is  that  that  muft  bring  up  the  reer  of  your  beft  endeavours.  As  Simon 
of  Cyrene  was  laid  hold  upon  to  bear  the  Crofs  of  Chrift  after  him,  when  it  was  too  heavy 
for  him.  So  on  the  contrary  lay  hold  on  Chrift,  and  get  him  to  bear  your  burthen  for 
you,  when  you  your  felves  are  not  able  to  bear  it. 

II.  By  this  alfo  we  may  obferve  the  abfolute  neceffity  of  keeping  Gods  Commandments 

for  falvation,  as  well  as  the  abfolute  neceffity  of  faith  for  falvation,  and  the  amicable  and 

indeed  unfeparable  agreement  'twixt  thefe  two.  It  is  impoffible  to  find  acceptance  with 

God  for  juftification'and  falvation,  unlefs  by  faith  in  Chrift  we  be  prefented  as  living  fa- 
crifices  upon  him,  the  Altar.  And  it  is  impoftible  to  be  fit  facrifices  for  that  Altar,  unlefs 

by  keeping  the  Commandments  of  God  we  be  purified  and  fitted.  For  as  Faith  purifieth 

the  heart  where  it  is  once  come,  Aa.  XV.  9.  So  keeping  the  Commandments  of  God 

is  purifying  the  heart,  that  Faith  may  come.  Confider  of  that,  1  Pet.  I.  22.  Seeing  you 

have  purified  tour  hearts  in  obeying  of  the  truth.  Now  what  is  obeying  of  the  truth,  but 

doing  what  God  in  the  word  of  truth  direcreth  and  commandeth  ?  and  this  alio  purifieth 

the  heart  toward  believing,  as  Faith  doth,  when  a  man  now  believes. 

And  thus  believing  and  obeying  are  fo  twifted  together,  that  without  keeping  of  Gods 

Commandments  the  beft  you  can,  you  cannot  come  by  Faith  }  and  Faith  when  it  is
  come, 

it  cannot  be  without  keeping  of  Gods  Commandments  the  beft  you  can.  For  
as  to  the 

former  we  may  not  unproperly  apply  thofe  words  of  the  Apoftle  Gal 
.  III.33.  For  before 

faith  came  we  were  tot  under  the  Law,  fbut  up  unto  the  faith  which  fiould  
afterwards  be  re- 

vealed. And  as  to  the  later,  that  in  Jam.  II.  26.  As  the  body  without  the  fpmt  n  dead,
  fo 

faith  without  works  is  dead  alfo. 

And  now  to  make  forae  Application  upon  what  hath  been  fpoken
,  and  to  take  up  the 

words  in  order. 

Fhfl   From  the  title  here  given  to  our  Saviour,that  he  is  our
  Altar,u?on  and  through 

whom  to  offer  our  felves,  and  all  our  fervices  to  God,  
we  may  obferve  that  the  bare  of- 

fer^ of  Chrift  himfelf  upon  the  Crofs  is  not  the  all  that  
a  Chriftian  hath  to  look  after 

for  h?s  falvat  on,  but  he  himfelf  is  alfo  to  offer  himfelf 
 through  Chnft  to  Cod.  Chrift  was 

7£S^  a  Chriftian  muft  be  a  living  and  as  Chnft  voluntar
ily  offered  himfelf 

JrJ   fa ̂ ishealfotodoinhisplaceandftation.     How  oft 
 do  we  find  in  Scrip  im 

hafSdea  h  of  Chrift  doth  challenge  our  dying  to 
 fin,  and  not  living  to  our  felves, 

Co    V  7    Purge  out  the  old  leaven  that  ye  may  be  anew  lu
mp   for  even  CkfB  our  Pa  over 

r     it'rJd  for  us       2  Cor.  V.  1 5.    And  that  he  died  for  all,  that
  they  which  Uve  Jbould  not 

li7$h£e  unto  themes,  bit  unto  him  that  
di/dfor  them.     And  fo  there  are  divers 

°th7hePS  not  diftolve  the  obedience  of  a  Chriftian,  but  enhance  it. 

F  J£ Km  wa^not  to  difannul  our  obedien
ce, but  tochallenge  it,  to  love  him  who 

For  his  0^,enC4W0^"ri  himfelf  was  to  lead  us  the  way,  and  to  teach  and  eng.ige  us  to 

2 oUurSes  S  S*  according  to  the 
 will  of  God  and  we  to  live  according  to 

u        mi      ,h,f  i«    to  die  unto  fiH,  a»d  to  live  unto  righte<>H\mf 

h'S?       k   Now  fince  everV  o'ne  that  is  accepted  of  Go
d  is  to  be  prefented  to  b.m  »  a 

««^2dS^  as  the  nioft  Sacred  Altar,    it  may  g.ve  us  ,uft  caufe  daily 

facnHce  offered  "roughen',  ^  ̂  ̂   ^  f        hK  A, 
to  ̂ '^S^Sd^te  Law  was  to  be  examined,  whether  .t  were  fit  or  no,  by 

to  God.     The ;  S^'bce  u^    r  ^  ̂   undcr  the  Gof   ,  muft  be  our  own ; 

r'oneTo  ffiSiSS-J  f>nce  the  ten  (hou.d  b
e  that  that  ■  chtefiy  *J 
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14     l^^ilTtatlearn  to  fpeak  truth,  how  many  of  us, 
k  A  W  nnr  hearts  fpeak  to  us,  "  ̂J.-  to  orefent  us  at  his  own  Altar,  and  to  offer  us 

^  nk  we    are "   for  the  hands  of  Chr.ft  toprel      m£ddle  ̂
        ̂ .^  ■■ think  we,  are  aod  molt  tioiy  n  and  coV£to       fiuh    and   afcwt 

,carts  fpeak  to  us,  »  ~ -,  fcnt  us  at  his  own  Ai,ar,  ana  to  oner  us 

.  fit  for  the  hands  01  ̂ nr  r^j,  meddle  with  any  th,ng  that  is  impure 
""m  r^her>  Will  his  pure  and  mou       j  ,d,    and  COvetous,  filthy  and  lafcivt- 

t0 ? «  hv   to  bring  us  to  his  Altar  ?  A  man  n ̂ w        y  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ft  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
and  filthy,  te .  brmg         fe  ̂   a  ̂    foch  an  un  ^        ̂   ̂       ̂   hb 
ous,  cruel  and  env^    ̂   toGod  >  Do  we  bene 
Altar,  torn  ke  h,m  .    ««»'  '*M»  *^w^t  us  ̂   God,  to  take  us  as 

wfare,  and  dea^with  us_  ̂ ^ier,  and  commend  us  unto  Gods  acquaintance 
Chrift  may  c*        ̂    .   titles  ?  „    .      »    rtaiP  fneiks  of  here,  that  have  no  right  to  eat 

•isssSs.%*  r^r^raci:  Su^  ̂ «.  And  why 
/.       jr. ...    ̂ 'j&.  thole  that  icrv*. ^  <wr  at  '  ,  fin-offering  ofc  attonement  5  for  that 

have  they  no  r-gh  •  d  no  ̂   to  eat  of  he  I     one     S      ̂   immedlate, 

'"  S  ."I  burnt    and  nothing  to  be  ea  en  of.  ,  *^  ̂ ft  was  not  confumed  as 

T« vfl  Ptl  did  e
at  of  the  Sacrifices  they  ate 

 witKrn  ̂ etge^T^
 „..  What  the  P nelt  a  things0ut  of  the  holy  &«wn£    not  ,awfui  for  them  to 

Teed  that  we  think  not  we  have  fhar :  in  W  d  de,ufion  in  our  hearts, 

ces,  and  thought  to  be  faved  by  the  very  w  >  ^  for     er  and  ever    » 

A  SER- 
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LUKE    XV.  7. 

I  fay  unto  you,  that  litywife  joy  jhall  be  in  Heaven  over  one  fin- 

net  that  repenteth  more  than  over  ninety  and  nine  juji  ferfonr, 

that  need  no  repentance. 

HE  occafion  of  thefe  words  is  at  vcrf  t,  2.  where  the  Evange
lift 

tells  us  that  all  the  Publicans  and  Sinners  cam  unto  our
  Saviour  to 

hear  him.  Which  is  fomething  ftrange  to  hear.  For  it  was  much, 

that  any  fuch  came  to  him*  but  exceeding  much,  that  *//lno
uld 

come.     And  not  a  much  unlike  expreflion  you  have  at  verj.  1.  ot 

Chap.XU.  ̂ -m'ZtjvJcLX^™*  W  /*>&*&»>>  that  Tens  of  thoujands 
of  the  multitude,  or  common  people,  jrcrcg.it/jcn-d  to  him:  twenty 

thoufand  at  leaft  according  to  the  ftrift  propriety  of  the  (W<.e
x- 

^•f  ̂ ^W^t^T^k  Chapter,  it  gives  light  to  thefe  iW, B»tif  youobTcrvctte  be  fends  forth  Seventy  Difcirlcs  by 
A  little  above  half  a  year  More  our  5a  >  hc        ̂   ̂   {q  cq^ 
two  and  two  to  every  ̂ Y>  an^  Mctlias  *  and  to  cert i fie 
Thefe  were  to  certifie  the  P^0P  e  f  ̂^  ̂   l£r  the  receWfog  or-  him  againft  he 

them  of  *  ̂ S^iiffiTlS  t°o  him,  hearing^  Meffias  coming, (hould  come.      I  Ms  raues  van .  m  ft  otncrs  a  very  great  and  general  conflux 
and  knowing  where  to  meet  h,m  ̂ ™^™\nA  fJnfa,ous  conversion  among 
of  Publico*  **d  oW  ',  ™e"°L7X  quar"el  nt  Saviour  for  entertaining  fuch  and 

S^JKttASS;  
bTt /roves  occafion  of  good,  and  hght  

,nfetb 

tranfmits i  comfort  .o '$^£tdSk&f  the  firft  Payable.  As  an,  ,n  that 
tance.  The  words  of  the  Te*  aretnc  hundred,  rejoyceth  more  for  the  finding  again 
hath  loft  one  ̂ J^^fj^Td  Ik  '»*  went  not  aftray.  So  Ifi,  mo 
that  cm  that  was  o ft,  than    ™™       J        r        that  repe„lclh  mm  tha»,  Sec 

you,  ttoli*»/MjM^™Z affertioni    The  one,  Pfive,  the othei £«•» I„  the  words   ou  f_e there are  r  ^  ̂   f ̂   fc    Thc  c 
Mm.    The  P«aiw,  That/ M» e»  W  foW*/wl  wf****  ""  »wr  »'»"/ 

,«*l  That  1/^  u  M^»Sing ftrange,  but  very  comfortable.    The  tar 
vine  juit  perjons,  cxl.      

»      j 

more  ftrange,  and  foxing  J iBk ult.  ^     But  ft  to 
It  is  fomething  to _hc     of  joj  «  f^VC  L     There  is  nothing  bur  joy  .n  1 1        B. 

heir  of  any  men  on  Earth,  \ha  ma  «orj  f  GoJ     ,t  mJ>.  fctra 

Sone  wU  think ̂   enough .and  .™^J™"JK0  it  by  theCo„verfion  o(  men. 
Letbing  ftrange,  that  any  JSJ^_^,hd^V^"SS»£: 
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  "   T  a-      nf  the  meaning  of  our  Saviour  in  this  Comparifon,  we  may  ob- 

For  the  apprehending ■  01  ^to*  to  fomething  in  the  opinion  of  thofe,  to 
ferve,  that  he  fpeaks  ̂ fij^Sh  the  Per/ens  of  whom  he  fpeaks. 
whom  he  fpeaks*  or^,rt  he  Nation  of  the  Jews  to  diftinguifti  jufi  Men  into  two  forts. 

It  was  common  witn  tnc  reoented,  and  were  become  new  Men  }  thefethey 

Thofe  that  had  been  ̂ "^  in  a^parifon  of  wicked  Men,  and  in  comparifon  of  what 
acknowledged  to  be;*/*  lVien  .  V  tbat  had  not  been  (inner?,  and  faulty,  and  vitious 
themfelves  had  been  before.    Buttn      ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   xhit)OU„gM^  Matth.XW. 

II 

thole  Men,  mat  u«u  — ~  '  f  produce.  1  mall  give  you  out  mo  inuances  ac- 
TenOr  in  their  writings  It  wer^ea"e  ™J  Their  making  fuch  a  diftii.aion,  and  their 
cording  to  the  two  things  I  mention   viz.  ^     ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 
under-ranking  Men  of  ̂ pentana  below  ^^  and  ̂ ^  ^ 

r.  At  the  Feaft  of  Tabernacle s    wn  c  tnc         y      ̂   ̂         ̂   gon^     ̂   ̂  

the  Nation  nfed  to  dance  in  ̂ JZlnoZX^cd  my  old  age.     Thefe  were  ™  (  fay 
them  this,  Blejfedbe  ̂ wth^^^^  *f  *»*  "'^  *W  P"  !**  ̂  
they  )  good  and  holy  Men,  ™d™"™*£K    BleJrJbe  my  old  <&>  thfi  hath  made  <*»*, 

OT^  *• ■*• mre  ™n  *?  *?  ̂  tame.    And,  ,    p    ,,,„„  and  Repentance  below  the  other,  they 

II.  How  Tar  they  undervalued  thele  /-«»«««'  ^        From  the  beginning  of  the 

freak  in  their  interpretation  of  «^TOg{ ?"3£r W^f6^"'  0G^.  ** 
£ft*l  Mtn  have  not  heard,  ̂ ^^^forUn,.  Tie  [cod  thugs,  fay  they, 
f»«  fibre,  "•/,,!  6eM>  frtpartdfir  hw, S  »«'»?''" J  a„d  tbojc  things  rrere  revealed 

{hat  the  Pn#,  b  «^  f .  ̂  M™  £%ffi  At  £.  perfeftly  luft,  *«*r 
»  f/c  /We//:  tor   lie  *W  <*»  "rc    ",' d  ̂  'f      ̂   ,„  ,,,.  fe/G^.  This  diffinOi- 

Prophets  4efi»,  ~  Barnard    »or  mn  gWj«5  t  *»  «  i  •  ** 
on  the  Apoftlc  alludes  to,  torn.  V .7. .*«  /« W        ̂   rf  his  unrighteous  ways: 

JtS£>^5tettSaS.  
**  *  foronetbatis,^ 

>/f^«  fk /^;»,^,  and  that  needeth  no  "^"^        ,„,,  L  thisone  regard,  that 
'    They  do  indeed  prefer  ̂ ^^'Wft  have  forlaken  them,  and  call 
Pcuult,  have  tatted  the  ff  "^^'Tji^Jff  *fepw  <«r  m*  *« 
them  off:  when*  is  doubtful,  fa) > ̂ ™?Z theZL  dul     Yet  howfoever  they  ac- 

**  A  r/  119  W  ''t^bein  of  (  holy  '££*£>  than  once  to  have  been  on, count  it  better  always  to  ̂ ve  been  ot  a  ho  y  co  ,  repentance,  than  to 

holy,  though  now  become  holy.   
 And  better  never 

have  needed  it,  and  betaken  ton.  f   ,   •      there  is  n0  diffi- 
And  if  you  underftand  our  Smmr  as  facing  ̂ JjJjJS  thu  fPeak  out  at  large. 

cultv  in  his  words,  but  they  are  plain  and  eafie.     As  it  he  inomu  \     f         jtpfe 

t&yonrfel^err,ghteo^ 

I  lay  unto  you,  There  is  more  joy  ir  nw  r(.p«„/awe  «/<*//. 
htedredfocb  as  you  conceive  yourjelves  to  he    «*«**?«.  {,    'j     their  OWn  conceit, 

Or  doth  our  Saviour  fpeak  of  thofe  thatfi  h„aveqnb^™Am    n  o  anv  extravagancies 

but  indeed  and  in  reality,  from  the  very  firft,  and  never  run  in 
to  a^  6       ̂  

from  a  child?  As  ̂ A  fought  ̂ ^^^^fi^hSSbU  *» 

T^tA,  trained  up  in  piety  from  a  child:  and  as ̂ others  thath  ̂ «n  ']  }fo  have 

„«r»L  fk»  Creator  in  the  day  s  of  then  youth  h  and  have  beg  n no  tx gx  ,  one  hM 

continued  from  their  cradle.     Doth  our  Sav.our  fpeak  of  fuch      the  e  on  ^  morc 

as  well  as  he  fpeaks  of  finners,  that  come  at  laft   
 o  repent  on  the  oih  r 

joy  in  Heaven  for  a  penitent  Thief  upon  the  Cro
ls,  that  had  been  a  vi  am 

ime,  than  for  a  gotfd  Ohad.ah,  th,t  hadfeared  God  {ron,h„ youth     More 
 JO^  for 

for  a  M^  M«lrfe*  repenting,  who  had  been  an  arrant  ftr  mpct  J^S  "^  ?mll&J 
a  holy  W,  that  had  never  trod  awry?  Itfeems  fo  by  thfnP™debauched,  viti- 
and  his  elder  Brother :  more  joy  for  the  return  of  that  ̂ J^^W^S.  ™d 

ous  fellow,  than  for  his  elder  brother,  who  had  ever  kept  at  home  tv ith  n' ft  ftl0n  we 

never  tranfgrefled  his  commands.  And  how  
the  Parable  may  admit  this  conltr 

ihallobferve  afterwards.  j-,o:-,i,«   and  aboot  the  Per- 

However  though  as  to  the  comparifot,,  there  may  be  fome  dimculty,  a         ̂   ̂ ^ 

Con  that  is  did  to  need  no  repentance :  yet  as  to  the  Pgfitve  and  a bou1  a  /      k       ̂   Cm. 

there  is  no  fcruple  at  all.     And  fo  we  will  fpeak  to  that  
efpecially  i  and  ipea 

prifon,  as  occafion  offers  it  felf.    The  Pofttive  being  
this: 

There 

s N 
0 
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There  *  toy  in  Heaven  for  afmner  that  repenteth.  Joy  in  Heaven  when  af
mner  repenteth  f 

Or,  fir  a  [inner  that  repenteth  i  When  we  have  wondred  a  while 
 at  the  thing  it  fell,  then 

wemavafk    lov  among  whom  ?  . 

And  trul'v  we  have  very  juft  caufe  to  wonder  at  the  thing  it  felf.  And  it  is  as  fe
eling  a 

raffaee  as  likely  we  can  meet  with  in  all  the  Scripture,  Joy  in  Heaven  
upon  a  finner,  refen- 

S  How  then  may  you  conftruethat  expreffion,  Well  done  
good  andfa.thfilfervant, 

nteri«YotkyMalier/joy?  Mutual  joy,  thourejoycing  in  thy
  Matter  and  thy  Mafter  re- 

ovcinainthee.  The  good  fervantby  his  very  repentance  re
pycing  his  Lord,  as  well  as 

CI Wa  ion  with  his  Lord  rejoycing  him.  I  cannot  but  t
hink  of  that  pafiage  concerning 

the  Eunuch  AH.  VIII.  That  when  he  wa,  converted  and  
baptized,  he  went  away  rejy 

2*  And  there  was  rejoycing  in  Heaven  for  it  by  our  
Saviours  relation  here  as  wel  as 

Z'e  was  with  him  on  eanh:  one  deep  calling  upon  another  thro
ugh  the  no,fe  of  the  water- 

Tes  And  like  two  Lutes  tuned  in  Union,  the  very  fame  ftr
.ng  of  ,oy  found  ng  in  Hea- 

fven    thaVwas  ftruck  here  upon  Earth.    Not  much  unlike  the
  ft.le  of  that  paffage,  If  hat 

^feSdtf^^lin'pi^cui  or  faring  lb« -«i»l- T«»  of  S
cripoue 

hav?be^o°nvS,  and  be/ome  new  L.    So  was 
 S_  J*,  by  reading  a ,  verfe  or  two 

in  ,?„»,  YIII    Junius  by  read  ne  three  or  four  verfes  of 
 Job.  I.    And  lo  ocners  Dy  omcr. 

"•  Now  £  n  you  find  a  more  winning,  melting    piercing  paffige  alm
oll  any  where ;  ,n 

his  fon  Jofeph  was  alive.    And  are  there  thole  in  «e  &c>  How 

pent?  Yes,  the  great  King  of  Heave ,, Isu   fo  T  h t*m«JV^  ̂   ̂     xm^ 

klare  we,  if  we  have  good  new  ̂        « "  £ =  '  q(  y.&        w„  Ahfthm. 
they  ran  for  their  lives,  who  lhall  Mil  oring        6  Text  K,|s  m  we 

And  is  it  poffible  for  any  of  us  to .bring  good  new  ̂  to  Heaven         ;  ^  ̂ .^ 

may .    For  our  repentance  would  fe  Heaven  a  rejoyc    ̂   (^  y^  ̂   ̂  

there.    And  who  is  it,  that  runs  aftrife,  that  h *  ™y  ^  ̂   rij,  we  tfr, 

ther>  As  the  four  Lepers  f,d  ̂ Zlttt  ilame,  if  -e  go  no,,  and  tett  the. 
here,  for  this  K  a  day  of  good  ttd.ngs    a  ^  rf  ̂   f  And 

Men  and  Brethren,  more  joyful  news  « ̂ nnot om e  o  ^  for  dd 
are  we  not  moved  at  the  thoughts  of  «>    nd  doJe  ̂   mo       and  pkafUrcs,  and  prefer- 
fend  fuch  news  thither  >  Do  we  bymoddhng  hew .tor        y,       ̂   ^  ̂   Qur 

roents,  atKl  Iknownot  wh*,^e^»^.n  rw? 
repenting  and  turning  to  God  would  let  ™ave  H      ̂   .'  but  it  may  rav.fh  us  with 

PIt  is  no  wonder,  «aSou>reW?v'eruZaSce  for  a  mans  making  thither     For 
wonder  and  amaxenient   that  rtove n  (hould  r ejoyc  wc  ̂   >  wh  ,dnot 

what  needhathHeavenof  ̂ f^J^  bother  in  Meditation  than  Elocution, 
dwell  upon  fuch  a  fubjefl .as  this?  B « £»»"  that  we  are  not  able  to  fPeak  of  it, 
For  aftoUment  at  the  thing  may  fwallour upj  and  admiring  what  my  Tongue 

E;  ̂   -"^^^ves  ^«pueTtfach  comfortable  tidings 

be  joy  in  Heivenfor  
your  repenting. 

,       l      >  And  let  that  be  ifecond  thing  to 
 meditate  of,  and  to  warm 

But  ioy  among  whom  there  >  AM»M»tK    1  &  particularizes  no  more,  but 

our  nX.ion    The  Text  only  f**W™  *%™%  pjble  in  the  Chapter  tells  you 

X  reft  of  the  Chapter Jpeaks  out  ̂ m^     The    y  ^
^  upon  h 

II. 
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  ~~rr.      |_  Heaven    for  ought  we  know,  know  not.     And  God  and 
which  the  glorified  Saints i  in  « i         >  ̂   g  (he  ways  of  rep£ntance  here,  which  the 
Chrift  and  Angels  can  be  heipmi  ^^  who  they  ̂   that  wl„  ml)ntaln)  that  the 

glorified  Saints  m  Heav'n  ""*°  ntance,  and  can  be  helpful  to  him  in  the  ways ;  o    repen- 
§  •„,,  ;n  alory  know  a  mans  repemaii    >  ■  B  t        ,         them  to  their  proofs 

^^^SSS^^US
^S^*  nor  the  Churches  of  ChriftP  We

 
doubt  not,  but  f      .    confummating  of  the  myftical  body  of  Chrift  in 

Fnft,  The  Saints  in  glory  d^  jl^hcm  not  tterc,  ltoi.VIII.a3.  They  gr one  here 

f^M&  Sft  *<^°f  *  **•   ̂   '^  Ca"y
  thC  fame 

of"  defire  of  it  into  Heaven;     ronce;ve   that  the  Saints  in  glory  rejoyce  as  this  his  myfti- W/;,  We  may  very  well  a ™«^  a  Soul  comes  to  Heaven, 
ca)  Body  comes  on  to  beglonnea,  w  ^.^  ^  nQf  fe  u  ̂ ^  tQ 

before  us:  and  it  is  a  thing  thai  ma  J 'be  *0™*  0  ver  a  repenting  finner  with,  Oh!  xbis 

Se  too  much  upon  it.  That  God  (houU  re  PV^er       P  Tha?  Chrift  (hould  rejoyce 

with,  04/  «**  «//*«»  w*  ""Ttlu  retvCe  w  th,  0*.'  **«  is  apcor  Graat,  <^M 

fa4«4».     A«i  that  the  Angel.  (hOTWj^cew     ,  thefe  ̂   ft  ^ 
<«M  foji  <«<  ««",  *"»,"*  fmriZJ2  . report,  but  that  word  of  it  is  brought  from 
rohear,  and  who  could  havebtlieved fuch a  ̂Fathe    whjch  •„  ta  Heaven? 

Anwt„  we  rank  Ange.s  fo  round*  -g^fe-H. £W  SS? C?£ 
particular  we  are  fpeakingof  the,. :  rejoycinj for  ̂ onver        GrMtor  and  Creatures. 
elfc  knoweth  notthe  great  diftance  between  them, ̂   w  f         tM       of  thenl. 
But  in  reference  to  the  fubpft  before  us,  let ;* i  conlider  ̂   »  ^  wffl 

I.  That  their  W'/«/  are  fo  intirely  agreeing  with  the  W  1 1  ot         ,  Wffl  fa 

no  hing,  but  as  he  willeth.    Their 
 Dial  goeth  esafi rty with  his  Sun 

only  bgy  His,P/./.CI.l.ao.   7*,  A  ̂ ^J^'rfilSfcfcft. 
  

That^the 
»«*.     And  they  cannot  go  a  hair  bredth  from  it  to .the _n

gn  ^  m 

fair  Copy  we  have  before  us  in  that  petition  when  we  pray    /A,  *  h      do  the  ljke. 

I  *  Ae„.    So  that  what  God  »«j«htaw  rds  *e  g  «£*  "^  Jd  wait  forany 

r*^T« 
W  ft  £  J&  their  ̂ S:«^a^M 
their  iotirefa*  of  Men.  They; .re  Mw.ft  r»*> hi j^ * e«^di,  and'outof  intire 
ft*.  I.  tit.  And  they  do  their  M.n.ftration  «A«N  ™  £**  the  AngeU  that 
love,  and  defire  of  the  good  of  men.     Guef   them  by  their  con  r    y  rfs  ̂   ̂  

fell     The  Devils  feek  the  mifchief  of  roan  all  that  th
ey  can     tne :g  o        & 

good.    The  Devils  do  heartily  defire  that  all  roen  mig
ht  be  damned     the  g       J 

Lire  that  all  roay  be  faved.   The  Dev.ls  re,oyce  m  any  roan  P^.tton  ̂     g^        ̂  
rejoyce  for  his  Convetfion.  And  they  willingly  and  readily »"««J  "^  (heir  attendance, 

as  God  doth  appoint  them^  and  they  require  no  pay ̂ or  re* >«*™  God  woukl 

more  than  the  roans  amendment,  and  repentance
,  and  that  he  would  do 

""The  Plni,  will  tell  you  of  „*»*«  **>»
  «d  the  Apoftle  tells  you  there  were 

foroefod/ciived as  to  Jorthip  AnRels,C,UJ.  ,8 ;^J^^^%*  <f 
felf  faith  upon  that  point  >  Read  Rev.  XXII.  «,  9;  i  /«'  «w  fU  ™u  J/     J         por  lam 

li,  fe/im  /^,»l,  W  ./  I*,  *«/*««  «*c  /****//,  ««*  •/  f*«W  ̂ f-XJt  us.  Let  us 
Vbook   MM  G*     Y«> that  is  aU  they  defire  foVh^r,a"en±v  well  paid.    Their 

i,P  G^,  fear  God,  ferve  God,  and  they  account  
tbemfelves  very  weU  P 

WiUisfo  intirely  refolved  into  the  Will  of  God,  that  th ey  «g«  ~  ̂  ̂a^aion  k  fo 

fervice,  than  that  our  Will  might  be  refolved  fo  too.    And  the..  Uw ̂ n  WQU,d 

intire  to  man,  that  for  their  Miniltration  they  defire  no  bette
r  pay,  than 

love  God  for  his  own  everlafting  good. 

Therefore 
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Therefore  though  Angels  be  infinitely  below  God,  as  being  his  creatures  '■>  and  though 
they  cover  their  faces  before  God,  Efa.V\.  as  owning  themfelves  fo  infinitely  below  him  : 
yet  when  the  good  of  man  is  the  bufinels  that  is  traofatted,  as  the  feeking  of  his  good, 
rejoycing  for  his  good  :  it  is  no  wonder  if  Angels  be  alfo  named  with  God  and  Chrift  ia 
fome  concurrence  for  fuch  a  thing. 

But  in  what  fenfe  are  we  to  underftand  God  and  Chrift  and  Angels  rejoycing  at  a  fin- 

ners  repentance  ?  Are  they  fubjeft  to  fuch  a  kind  of  paflion,  and  fuch  a  change  of  pafli- 
on  and  afTe&ion  as  we  are  >  Confider  the  contrary.  As  God  is  faid  to  rejoycc  at  ftnners 

repentance,  fo  he  is  faid  to  be  grieved  at  their  finning  and  impenitency,  PJal.  LXXVIII. 
40.  and  XCV.  10.  and  Ephef.W.  10,  &c.  Now  is  their  fuch  a  change  in  God,  as  one 

while. to  be  grieved,  another  while  to  rejoycc  5  one  while  to  be  fad,  another  while  to  be 

glad?  This  is  for  fuch  changeable  things  as  we  are,  that  are  twenty  things  in  an  hour 5  but 

not  for  the  Lord  of  Hofts,  with  whom  is  no  change,  nor  fhaddow  of  turning.  But  thefe  ex- 

preifions  are  ufed  concerning  God,  the  things  themfelves,  Joy  and  Grief,  being  fo  well 

known  to  us,  that  from  tfcjk  known  things  we  might  judge,  how  God  looks  upon  fin  and 

impenitency,  and  how  he  looks  upon  repentance :  how  the  one  takes  with  him,  and  how 

the  other.  -  ;     •         r     • 

Joy  is  the  higheft  ex  predion  of  our  Contentment,  and  being  well  pleafed  :  tor  it  ipeaks 

that  we  have  (ped  of  that  contentment  we  defired.    For  confider  of  thefe  three  degrees, 

Defire,  Hope  and  Joy.    There  is  a  thing  that  would  give  us  contentment,  if  we  could 
 ob- 

tain it,  and  thereupon  we  defire  it.    Hope  to  obtain  it  doth  fomewhat  add  to  the  con
tent- 

ment, and  doth  warm  the  'Defire  after  it.     But  Joy  comes  when  we  have  ob"lI£)  *!' 

Our  joy  is  in  our  enjoying  that' content  we  defire.     So  that  by  God,  Chnyrn°  *"$™ 

rejovcng  at  a  finneV  repentance,  is  expreffed,  how  great  ̂ ent«cntha^^^ 

and  well  pleafing  a  finners  repentance  h  to  them.     It  is  that  
that  they  have  pnbnd 

earneftly  Sefircl:  and  now  when  it  is  obtained,  oh  I  how  content
ive  and  wel pleafing 

is  it  to  them.  I  have  now  found  the  Sheep  that  I  long  looked  for  :  I  have  fo
und  the  M 

that  I  long  defired  to  find:  and  my  loft  Son,  that  I  have  long  longe
d  for  h.s  return,  is 

now  come  fafe  home  again. 

There  is  nothing  more  definable  to  God,  Chnft  *nd  A»ge\s  t
han  a  fnners  repentance. 

Let  that  be  thejW*  thing,  that  we  fpend  our  prefent :  thoughts .upon. ,^ff^ 

JM,„  W,  IX   So  Repentance  glads  God  and  Angels.  I  re
member  that  Job  XXXV III. 

^    wtre  ?hefe  s  mentK  the  creation  of  the  wSrld  
  and  of  laying  the  founds n of 

7tL  Faith  wdtheZner  (lone  of  it :  and  then  it  is  faid,  
The  morning  Stars  Jang  together, 

KJ«  -A  the  ̂ ^^  t^^^^^  — *  of And  what  can  move  God  and  Chrilt  and  Angei i  to  re)  .  -  d 

this  queftion.  What  could  move  them  to  rejo , e  but  °njy  th , 
    Look  a      ̂  

through,  and  think  what  in  It  night  move  ,oy  m 
 Heaven  but  inw.    u 

wealth,  and  earthly  pomp  is  but  a  drug,  as  we  ̂ '/^Tn  tSweare  read/co  vemure 

that,  and  what  is  that  to  Heaven?  That  that  we
fo  do on  that  we  re  r ■    Y 

Soul,  Body,  Eternity, all for     .  ̂ ^°^IPl  b mountains,  what  are  all 
Chnft,  Angeb  or  gifted  S|^«  by  to|^™^o^p,y  ^  ben(jneof 

St  'SSStSA  SSta  foTofVav
en :  nothmg  but  the  repentance  of  a 

^Moft  true,  ̂ ^^^  ^J^ttSX never  man  m  the  Wot «  ̂ W  wo°uld  ̂  never  the  left  blelled  and  happy,  if  «; man  from  God.  And  the  Welled  Angeis  w  ^  tfa       and  not 

ver  Perfon  Ihould  repent.   For  their  happ neb  «i  «**«  f  f   M,jeft    and  Glory  > 
Accident.  If  all  the  World  were  in He  K  *™  w«  Xl  therefore  it  I  the  more  ra- 
And  what  wen ;  ^  AnSel? 'f ̂J Wel  (houU  rejoyce  when  any  come  to  Heaven, 
viftnng  a  confideration   that  :  God [™* ̂ *  ™f^  \M  God  could  not  he  without. 

But  the  ̂ Pf  ff  Ce^aS  Xe  was  World,  that  he  w.ll  be  for  ever.  Nor  «  «  a 

'^™£^^«*^  
For  the  Angels  were  what  they  are  belore  

man 

™bS  Should  not,  ̂ ^^^^^O^^t vation. 
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'.^   """" -""  «     n0r  rniferable  begger,  a  poor  rniferable  prifb- 

ntnchine  urgency  in  their  own  want.       j >  ^  ̂ ^  obain  his  ,ibe .  .f  wfi 

PnerV  That  the  one  (hould  come  to a  be«e  e  Itat e  ^  .{  ̂ ^  be  foj  apd  w£  ̂  

bLVe  any  whit  Divine  or  Angel.k  hear,,  w  ^  we  haye  rf  the  ̂       ing 
reiovceifitwerefo:  but this  not  f  J  whi|e  they  are  in  poverty  and  Pnfon, 

of'  their  eftate  :   for  we  are  not  «^or  ^  ̂          wijhin  rf  ̂  
twe  mould  not  be  bettered  bettor  ̂  J^  ̂  ̂   defire  ̂   bettering>  M  ̂  

Chanty    Pity  anci  
 ̂ ooanc" 

(hould  do.  Principles,  a,  with  reverence  I  may  call  them,  there  are  to 

And  how  ra^  T  .  TnTel  (b to  defire  mans  repentance,
  the  way  to  h,s  falvation, 

ffl0ve  God  and  Chnft  and  *«£>»»"  i  &&  only  obferve  thefe  two  things  concer- 
not.fm.ll  time  would  ferve  to  d.fcour.  .'„,.,  f     .  ,. ..;««  \t  .  ̂     .  i        «r>^  Man  in  the  World,  more  erpecially  to 

mnf-i  God  cre.ted  the  World  for  »gj  »dpS<XXXVI.  and  it  will inform,  Lt 
(hew  and  communicate  his  Goodneb.    ^  ̂   i        t  his  M(,rf       fle  mofe  the 

the  bo«om  of  Gods  defign  in  creating  all  things wa  Y        ̂   ̂   ̂          ffe 

SIS  Why  ?  &««/*  £  Mercy  f^fj°^  That  made  two  great  Light,  fierce 
wTer  Why  ?  Bectmfi  h*  MercL^r  iaC  that  that  which  moved  God  to  create 

Itu^eLretbfJwr&c.  ̂ XlT^  Mercy  to  the  Creature,  especially 

the  World  was  Mercy :  and  becaufe  he  wo°,dJmPhat  he  Created  the  world  to  ftiew  h* 
his  Mercy  enanrewjor  ***.,  ~-  i^  fmM1M  impart  ivjrr^  ju  ««-  ~»a.-..-~,  --r   »7 

he  World  was  A&r*  *  and  becaufe  he  w^  he  c        d  th   world  to  ftiew  A* 

Man,  for  whom  he  created  .11  things     It.s" ^  R^  ,   m   B     he 

Ew^  fW  W  G^W;  and  fo  th  eft?  m£am  tQ  comraunlcate,  wh.ch 

fed  the  World  more  efpec.lly  to j"™1  ̂ d  Godhead  he  c.nnot  fo  communicate, 

was  his  Mm* :  whereas  his  Eternal  l-o
we e  .  -  i      -n,;,,  -ind  defien  of  God  is  ruined. 

^Second,,,  By  the  fall  of  man  the  brave  worknjanlh.p  and
  J 1  g^^  ?  and  ̂   ̂  

Mat  that  he  Jeated  to  be  his  fervant ,^s  ™  "^ft*^,,  and  is  under  the  worft whom  he  intended  his  mercy,  hath  now  utterly  ^  |fc  z    ,  oftheLordof 

of  miferv.     Satan  hath  now  got  the  day,  and  all  is  ^  do(h  d    Ue 

HX  Snot  funer  it.     Mercy  doth  notfo  Ab  P° ̂   Smdicion  hafp7V  ̂ 7,^ 

ffi  £  S*«  SrCf  ̂   makes  him  £+  <  *  $- 
M"1"-  •  ,   •   r>  A     .im^vcallit   that  cannot  but  be  moving  fo

t  the  good 
There  is  a  Principle  in  God,  as  I  «n»y  «»  ̂   but  dd,ght  in  that  Principle  of  God. 

of  man.     And  a  Principle  in  Angels,  that  cannot  b «         8        ̂          and       cffitates 

!  fay,  that  cannot  lutbe  .^^   "nSe  Love  of  Angels  to  Men.  Asthe  moving, 

0^.  Why  then  are  not  all  meniaved>  ffjpttWi  ̂ fffi"^ for  the  good  of  Mm,  why  do  not  all  .^"P""^^  bring  all  the  World  to  repen- 

in  Heaven  for  a  finners  repentance :  why  doth ̂ not  Goo  g  ̂   why  do(h  he 

tance?   For  ir  he  would,  he  could  
do  it,  ana 

not  do  it?  .  il( 

Anfwer,  I  remember  the  raying  of  the  Prophet^  Ike  Lord  *JZ
g££&i 

e„Ufake,  to  magnifie  the  Law  <»d»gj,?°™Z  .^Ugnlne  the  lean,  of  0M£ 
nifie^his  G«  in  mans  Salvation,  fo  G tod 'I'P^0^0  ™  |alvation.  God  never  m- 
and  that  man  (hould  m.gnifie  the  means  ot  Grace    or  they  (hould 

tended  that  men  (hould  leap  into
  H«ven  without  -note  ado 

take  Jacobs  ladder,  the  means  that  he  hath  appointei U  to  g       p  
f  Jff     , 

pofition,  that  God  rets  in  the  Prophet  bet wnt  h     ̂ yS;  a
n  ^  wh 

^  ̂  ̂   are  «ot  your  ̂   «»y  i^^,  f  it  i!  no  other  way,  that  will 
(oever  intends  to  come  to  him.     r  or  it  is  not  mm  

w  /  3 
bring  to  hira.  ,    r 

Now  the  means  oi  Grace  and  Salvation  ̂ W J^^""  A^M 

forded  for  mans  direSion  and  forewarning,  and  "hat  am  an  «  jo  1^  
hath  afforded 

that  direction.    The  Word  and  Ordinance,  ot  
God  is  that  tnac  ^  ,hef 

£^Sr.nd  forw.rding.    And  ̂ ^fj^Zn     SM-*«  "  *"  ̂  
three  infte.d  of  more.     A  aswftrwwgto 

get  clear  from i>at*n  , 

in  Chriji  5  and  his  glorifying  God  by  obtdnnct. 
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Here  are  the  reafbns  of  the  joy  in  Heaven,  when  a  (inner  repents.  Becaufe  a  Soul  is 

delivered  from  Satan.  Becaufe  there  is  one  come  in  towards  the  making  up  of  the  Body 
of  Chrift,  and  to  the  glorifying  of  God,  and  his  Word,  and  his  Son,  and  Grace.  I  might 

enlarge  copioufly  upon  all  thefe  particulars.  Now  though  there  be  fuch  joy  in  Hea- 
ven for  a  finners  repentance  upon  thefe  reafons,  yet  can  we  not  think  for  all  that  joy, 

that  men  (hould  be  brought  to  repentance,  that  either  defpife  fuch  means,  or  are  far 
from  applying  themfelves  to  them. 

Upon  thete  things  that  we  have  hitherto  fpoken,  we  may  the  better  judge  of  our  Sa- 
viours compaHfon  here,  of  more  and  lefs  rejoycing  over  a  penitent  {inner,  and  ajufl  pcr- 

fon.  A  perfon  that  hath  followed  righteoufnefs  from  his  youth,  this  man  is  not  loft  to 
God,  becaufe  he  hath  always  been  in  his  ways.  But  a  perfon  that  never  came  into  the 
ways  of  God,  and  hath  always  been  extravagant,  that  man  is  as  yet  loft  to  God.  He  is 
twice  or  thrice  loft,  in  Adam9  in  himfclf,  .and  by  both  loft  to  God.  Now  when  fuch  a 
perfon  as  this  repents  and  turns  into  the  ways  of  God,  Oh  !  how  is  God  and  Chrift  de- 

lighted and  well  pleafed  to  fee  fuch  a  converfion.  Not  but  that  God  tenders  the  foul  of 

a  Juji  perfon,  as  well  as  fuch  a  Penitents  $  but  by  how  much  the  greater  and  more  appa- 

rent danger  he  is  delivered  from,  the  more  h  God,  as  I  may  fpeak,  affected  with  his  De- 
liverance: and  his  own  Grace  and  Word  is  the  more  apparently  glorified  in  fuch  a  De- 

liverance. 

ASER- 
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*  , ,    r  ■  i      x    <z*r„c    1  nrd   remember  me,  when  thoucomeQ 

*K  To  %M  ***  be  with  m  m         > 
o    •  »„  Ma  Oofs  was  like  7<#A  in  his  Prifon,  in  regard 

U  R.  Saviour  upon  h»J^s*^we/nJtWo  Thieves  that  had  offend- 
i  of  this  circumftance,  that  he  was £et  we£"  s       ms 

PX^I  ded  againft  the  Law  of 
 the  L  nd        W  was 

1  of  PWA,  that  ̂ ^J'^^ddS,  and  the  other  Ex- 
Mafter.    One  of  the ̂ ^^  ̂ dtnd  the  other  perifhed.   But .  ccuted:  asoneofthde   » Sieves"  that  >JW,  intreats  one  of 

^^*^  here  is  a  ve^gP-^Jj"^  JSMhJ  iut  he  forgot  him : 
lhUc  Offenders  to  ren.^er^when  nftou  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   „e 

£1  ̂Kingdom    and  he  ̂ ^*R£H£  thongh  the  King  of  forrows, 
O  !  Who  would  not  love  thee,  O  thou  King  ot  ̂ erc'   '    .      *  d(,ft  nQt  the 

that  forgeteft  thine  own  torture,  to  ̂ ^^"S^t  And  who  would 
wrecking  of  thine  one  Crofs  to  take  ̂ \^^^7fi^Lt  evidenced  fueh  Sa!; 

beafoamed,  nay  who  would  not  »'u*n^3^gJS.«ne,  and  in  the  higheft  of 
vation  in  his  very  Crucifying?  Tha tin  £  Wt.™  fuchftrength,  fuch  deliverance, 
his  pain,  and  greateft  of  his  weak nefs,  I foe« rstuc h  ptty,  m  dBeftruaioll ..  when  the 
towards  a  poor  wretch,  when  there  „  but  a  fpan  bctwmhim  ^  have 

On.  to  .he  Thief.  MW  Wh"  he  »«.n,  b,  0c£  K.^taj    »»  „  ,„„. 

later,  who  (hall  explain  it  to  us?  r„„«..-hin<r  different  from  the  higheft  and 
If  vou  will  believe  fome,  they  will  make  it  fomethmg  dirteren   "°m„  6he  falth, 

happlft  Heaven :  though,  if  the  Apoftle  were wrapt  in »*«££*  ̂ 'according 
k  wa,  taken  up  to  Parafye.     But  here  you  muft  be heye  tha*°uJ~v/°"rft^ay  lo  under- 

o  the  common  notion  and  apprehenfion  of  the  Nation     and  «£*»%*£  they  c„m- 

ftand  it,  is  to  take  the  fenfe  in  which  they  undei  (food  it.     In  <he ir  vvn    >
       >         . 

n  only   peak  of  The  CWc  of  Eden,  which  
fpeaks  but  the  fame  thing  wnh 

and  that  what  they  meant  by  it  was  the  place  and  
ftate  of  the  BUJftd,  may    PP 

*f  SfSS  <— ?  oppofeittoH^   or  Gc/W,     injan^i^^ 

tings  might  be  given  numberlefi.    Their  explication  
of  thofe  word,  of  6*  ^ 

*«  of  Eden,  W  Gchennah,  ;.  e.  PW;>  and  fM.    Now  ».  ***«^  ry  ,„ 

on  was  the  i  lace  of  the  wicked  and  damned  in  tormen
t :  lo  P««*/«  on 

"erre0nftrSon  was  the  place  of  the  righteous  and  ble
ffed  ,n  glory.    And, 

II.  Tliis 
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II.  This  appears  in  their  Writings  more  plain,  in  that  they  tell  us,  that  Abraham 

when  he  dyed,  went  to  Paradife }  Mods,  when  he  dyed  went  to  Paradife.  Which  clfe- 
where  they  exprefs  after  this  manner,  That  Abraham  and  Moles,  and  all  righteous  ones% 
when  they  dyct  are  laid  up  under  the  very  throne  of  God.  To  which  that  feems  to  allude, 
Rev.  VI.  where  mention  is  made  of  the  holy  Souls  under  the  Altar.  For  the  Altar  they 

accounted  the  feat  of  the  Divine  Pre  fence.  The  Thief  very  well  underftood  the  meaning, 

for  he  was  no  ftranger  to  the  phrafe  in  the  Nation  :  and  he  knew  his  Petition  of  being  rc- 
membred  by  Chrift  in  hn  Kingdom,  was  fufficiently  granted,  when  Chrift  fecured  him, 

Jo  day palt  thou  he  with  me  in  Paradife. 

So  that  in  the  two  vcrfes  you  have  the  Thief  turned  to  ChriO,  and  Chrift  to  him  $  I. 

the  Thief  petitioning,  and  Chrift  proofing:  the  Thief  begging  for  Heaven,  and  Chrift 

granting  \t:  the  great  power  and  work  of  divine  grace  appearing  in  the  Thiefs  conver- 

fion, and  the  great  freenefs  and  abundance  of  divine  grace  appearing  in  Chrifts  pardon. 

The  mans  requefi,  as  happy  a  prayer  as  ever  man  made :  and  our  Saviours  return,  as 

happy  an  anfwer  as  man  could  dtlire. 

We  muft  firft  look  upon  the  man  and  his  Prayer.     The  man  in  the  Evangelifts  character 

of  him  was  Xw,  a  Thief  for  fo  one  calls  him  :  and  >&**&&,  a  MalefaUor,  for  fo  ano- 
ther: one  that  had  traded  in  mifchief,  and  it  had  now  brought  him  to  the  Gallows.    And 

on  the  Gallows  for  a  while  bad  enough  too,  if  you  will  take  the  words  of  Matthew  in 

ftrift  propriety}  for  he  ioyns  both  the  Thieves  as  companions  together  in  
reviling  ot 

Chrift,  C/^.XXVll.  44.  The  Thieves  alfo  that  were  Crucified  with  him  
cajl Uhe  fame  w  his 

teeth.  That  is,  the  fame  that  other  (landers  by  reviled  him  with ,  I
]  be  be  thrift  let  him  come 

down  from  the  Crofs  :  And  let  God  deliver  him,  if  he  will  have  him.     A
nd  fo  it  doth  mignihe 

Divine  grace  the  more,  if  it  checkt  him  in  his  very  reviling    and  made  
that  tongue  that 

reproached  Chrift,  in  the  very  next  inftant  to  confefs  and  adore  him.  So  &«/
 was  happily 

checked  even  while  he  was  breathing  rage  and  revenge  againft  the  Church,  a
nd  he  brought 

to  be  a  moft  fpecial  member  and  minifter  in  it.  
g 

The  caufe  of  this  mans  Converfion  we  muft  all  afcribe  to  Gods  infinite  
grace  and  good- 

nefs  But  the  means  that  that  grace  and  goodnefs  ufed  for  his  c
onverfion,  I  cannot  but 

afcribe  to  thefe  two  things ;  a  DoHnne,  and  a  Miracle;  as  in  th
ofe  times  Doftnnes  and 

^^f^^^a  VfilSSlt  nt  mo've°df 
1  A  fr^of  his  Converfion.  They  both  of  them  knew  very  well

,  that  Jefis  fuf- 

HS ̂leeriv  becaufe  he  proTffed  himfelf  to  be  the  Chr.ft.  T
hat  is  plain  by  their  faying 

fcred  mee/;y,^^U;f  cH  /U  thy  (elf  and  m.  And  now  this  man  fee.ng  fo  ftrange 
to  h.m,  '/'*•*/?  ̂  ,^'0ffecn  or  heard  of  at  any  mans  Execution  before,  beg,™ 

S£S^^^««ft-tt«W,  
for  whim  fuch  a  wondrous  mirac.e  was 

Wrt£  "";fp"otb,yAbe  connived,  that  he  renjembred  thofe  parages  of  the  Pro- 

\  ESRHiF** b  o  gS  alfo  that  predion  of  Chrk  fufferi
ngs  and  with  fuch ledgment  or  uimr,  10  u  m     6  r  th    ac[tnowiedgment.    For 

how  might  he  argue  Tk «  W*  f«  ZoJLd,  that  he  is  Metfiab  to  the  very  death: 
thework-ngofMejfiah  h^  £  f  ̂at  Theln  over  .lithe  U«&tan««  hut  hear  iornfl* 
thisfirange  andvondrm  ̂ ^"Jy  b  the  Profhet  Efay,  that  he  Jl,o,dd  frffir, 
fuch  a  th,»g.     And^hen  ,t  *  J ,jU,»bt ̂       J         Jl    ;  J  ̂   ̂ ^  //;J, 

Jhen  the*  comefi  into  thy  &*]£*         .     f    fc;  •  fe     cloud     that  can  dilcover  a  Chrift, 

^JftsSS?  faJSSjS!   c
rucified^,,,  and  «ll  him  Lord.     A 

,  a  Saviour  under  fuch  a  poor    lcorn,t',  own  life,  and  no  deliverer  come 

great  Faith,  that  when  he  ices  >g  ̂  g  for  his  E        ,  ft,tc  and  Evening  con- 

o^^ 

I 

7  X  2  
Idoubt 
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—   "   ""    m         „u*a  nnt  to  fuch  a  Faith  in  all  particulars.     They  acknowledge 

I  doubt  the  Apoftles  reached  not g™*£       ̂   wJa  he  j,  dead)  they  are  at  ̂   & 
ed  3e>  indeed  to  be  Chr  ft  ^  ̂ ^  L„k.  XXIV  2 ,      But  now 

<r«/Z<^  '*"'  "  **?.  *  f"  7„'  u-  of  it.  But  this  man,  when  he  is  dying  doth  fo  ftoutly 
thJy  could  i^telwto  to  ml«M  ^  chrift  (ho^d  have  indeed,  but  they  little own  him.    They  I 00 Kea  1  5  ^  .^  fc/  kingdom;  as  it  is  intimated  in  the 

looked  that  Cir/J*  fi*M  >/" '.  ̂   looks  for  it  through  and  after  his  fuffering*.  That 
fame  Chapter,  vtrf*6.   But  this ̂ m  when  he  brings  fo  ft         a  Fajth  wuh 
it  is  no  wonder  if  he  filed  att  bed  ana  s  £ord,  remember  me,  &c.  in  fuch  ftrength 
him;  and  that  when  he  pours  ̂ J™*^  himin  whomhe  fo  believes,  Vtril,  ffy 
of  believing,  it  is  no  wonder,  if  he  bear  lro°'  

*    •" 

„„„  ,&,,  To  4, <f»U  "^^T  '"Z\ ff and  futable  meafure  of  &*.»„«  *  Our And  could  fuch  , .Faith ,be wuhom a  paral.e^  ,ift  gives  fome  intimatioD)  ,hat 
Saviour  very  well  faw   hat 1 :  was  not  whkh  isone         rf  &  R 

it  was  not.  For  he  tells,  that  ̂  J™^1^  ofoHr  doings.  And  that  he  reproveth 
tance;  Wc^berejfn^dr, ««**£ ft^^i,  another:  Fawfl  tfa.  »*  G* his  fellow,  andwoud  fain  have  reduceo  n  ^  for  ̂   Jnno 

/««»*  thenar,  in  tU fim ̂ '       W fj£ „X<  alif     And  in  what  word/and 
"Chnft,  which  hz  third. -Thu  man  hath  done  notb tng        I         alive  upon  the  Crofs,  it 
meditations  be  fpeot  the  three  "^^^^VpSa  nothing  of  it. 
iseafie  ̂   conjefture   though  ̂ eEvangU.Uba^p  ^  ̂  The  great  fum  arid  tenor  of  «heGrf|« >  ««." "  h  of  th/cofpel  with  his  own 

]Wi  fc/W.     And  as  Chnft  himfelf 6  d  fed  the  «u  ^  f  ^  ̂  
death,  fo  was  he  pleafed,  lhat 'ha\ ™X  even  whilft  he  was  dying.  And  accordingly  it 
firmed  by  this  noble  »ndrn°ta"e£xamPh^"ftWra  onof  this  mans  believing  in  the  Lord 
hath  pleafed  the  Spirit  of  ̂   "  ̂   '  J^nS  r'Lienc*  5  though  he  hath  given 

vation.  mnnnffl«nt  nf  Faith  and  Repentance  and  Pardon, 

And  now  having  fan  this  ̂ """f  t£^£L  that  had  feen  the  paffages  ,1 
What  fay  we  to  it  >  As  the  f";'^ 'tX^hTLafts  ;  and  nodoubt  very  full 
Chrifts  death,  returned  from  the  Croft,  / inkmg  *P°* .  «*  J     >  wa$ 

of  cogitations.  So  what  are  the  thOURh  s  of  on  he ««£»«£  p  ̂   ,  ̂   ̂   ̂   fo 
the  leaft  remarkable  among  them?  A  j5£^«™  fae  fo  eDgn  hmed.  A  great  matter, 
darkned  5  and  not  afmall,  that  fuch  a  dark  loul ̂ inoui  5  

f 

that  the  Earth  fbould  quake    the  Rocks  ̂ ^^J^k  moved,  .hat 

looking .what  ufc  -y  Je  -J  of  th«  pafoff ̂   us         ̂  abufe  of  it.     And  the  Apoltle  ™erSl;c*:"yi  \j       _re  thines  reCorded  indeed,  that 

ariEht"  as  well  as  it  proves  wholefome  and  pleafant  food  to  thofe 
 that  do.  „ 

T is buMoo  common  with  the  rotten  heart  o
f  Man  to  m.fconftrue  fuch  demonftra 

tions  of  mercy  to  the  more  boldnefs  in  finning,  and  to  make  moft  bafe  ̂ J/«
^ 

moft  noble  premip.    Here  is  a  great  and  notorious 
 finner  pardoned ,  Ik :  is  paw o 

oPon  his  firftbe4>ng  of  pardonfhe  begged  not  pardon,  nil  he  was  »£  "j^l 

yet  was  pardoned.     And  therefore  think,  the  carnal  heart    I  hope 
   fhal   *  <£  , 

fainpardVni  and  though  I  put  off  my  faking -of  pardon  ̂   andtoj, ■  V«  '^  feeking 

find  it  as  well  as  he,  when  I  feek  it.     And  Men  that  put  off  «p«»^ntoo  plain, 

pardon  and  faivation  from  day  to  day    and  from  year  to  year,  do  but  gak    
     V 

that  they  are  of  the  fame  thoughts,  though  their  tongu
e  do  not  conteis, 

be  their  hearts  take  no  notice  of  it  neither. '  •         c 

„  The  Thief's  Petition  we  may  the  better  underftand,  if  we
  confidei Tome  Do  nn«  ©^ 

,L        the  lemP  Nation,  in  which  he  was  trained  in  his  Religion,  if  he  had  any  a
 :  ai 

laid  againft  his  prefent  thoughts,  will  make  his  Petition  appear  the
  more  piou  .  fc 
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I.  It  was  the  common  Doctrine  in  their  Schools  and  Pulpits,  That  a  condemned  Mar 

lefatfor,  when  he  was  to  go  to  Execution,  if  he  made  but  confejjion  of  his  Jtm.y  that  th.it  ^ 
and  his  death  did  expiate  for  his  fins.  To  that  Dottrine  about  Death  expiating  for  fin, 

which  was  their  Doctrine  in  that  cafe  and  all  others,  do  thofe  words  of  our  Saviour  re- 

late when  he  faith,  The  blafphemy  again jl  the  Holy  Ghoft  flail  never  be  forgiven  neither  in 

this  life,  nor  in  that  which  is  to  come.  Which  words  Papifis  abufe  to  maintain  forgive- 
neisof  fins  by  Purgatory  in  the  world  to  come :  whereas  our  Saviours  meaning  is,  that  it 

lhall  never  be  forgiven  either  before  death,  nor  by  death  it  felf,  as  the  Jews  held  it  might. 

Now  it  is  very  likely  this  Man  had  been  at  his  Confejjion  :,  and  by  his  Confejjion  had 

been  encouraged  to  expeft  expiation  of  his  fin  by  that,  and  by  his  death.  But  now 

that  fervethnot  his  turn,  his  mind  is  not  fatisfied  with  that  5  but  he  finds  fomething 

elfe  is  needful,  viz.  To  truft  in  the  Meflias,  and  to  be  faved  by  him.  And  therefore 

being  fatisfied  now,  that  Chrift  is  He,  he  addrefleth  himfelf  to  him  in  that  Petition, 

That  he  would  remember  him,  and  that  through  him  he  might  find  and  obtain  Salvation. 

For  to  that  tenor  does  his  requeft  run,  Lord,  remember  me,  &c. 

II.  It  was  the  common  Doftrine  of  the  Nation  that  they  needed  nothing  from  M-JJi- 

as  for  redemption,  but  only  that  he  would  deliver  them  from  their  dijperj'w.  and  from  un- 

der the  yoke  of  the  Heathen.  They  (peak  this  out  in  plain  terms  in  their  Writing.  Foe 

*$  for  jiiflif cation  and  falvat ion,  they  thought  they  could  do  that  by  their  own 

And  as  for  teaching  and  inftruflion,  they  concluded  that  they  had  as  much  as  incy 

needed,  or  as  could  poflibly  be  contributed  to  them,  by  their  Traditions,  which
  they 

dreamed  God  delivered  to  Mofcs  at  Mount  Sinai.  . 

But  this  man  you  fee  looks  upon  the  deliverance  by  the  Meflias  wi
th  another  kind  ot 

eye.  He  value  it  at  its  proper  rate,  viz.  That  his  Red
emption  is  the  ReW 

ol  of  Souls,  that  it  is,  as  the  Apoftle  moft  truly  calls  it, 
 Eternal  redemption  :  and  there- 

upon he  bequeaths  his  departing  foul  to  his  goodnefs  for  its  eternal
  weltare. 

Ill  The  Scriptures  had  taught  that  Meflias  (hould  have  a  King
dom,  and  their  Schools 

had  taught,  That  this  Kingdom  muft  be  an  earthly  pompous  fl
owing  Kingdom-  that 

he  fliouU  reftore  the  Kingdom  to  Ifrael,  as  the  Apoftles  phan
cy,  AS.  I.  6  And  that 

Uriel  flmld  enjoy  that  Kingdom  in  all  worldly  profperity,  an
d  earthly  flouring.  But 

thTminyou  fee  looks  upon  his  Kingdom  under  anothe
r  notion  :  he  looks  for  his  reign- 

ne  irCn  r  ther  than  upon  Earth,  and  his  Saints  
reigning  there  eternally  with  h.m. 

And  accord  ngly  he  begs  that  he  may  obtain  that  like  
felicity  from  him,  and  that  he  may 

only  changed,  0  Man,  great  is  thy  Fait
h. 

In  our  Saviours  Anfwer  we  may  obferv 

ajfuring  the  Man  that  it  was  granted. 
 His 

dife.     His  readinefs  of  granting  it,  that  1.  ■;-—  f  ■     , ;    ,    /  r   „,;to  thee. 

What  is  meant  by 'f^A^T™!    but  fomethina  Ihortoftt;  but  how  much 
compleat  ftate  of   bleflednefs  in  Heaven,  

but    ome  ™g 

God,  and  the  habitation  <* tte  "™~\        »„^  of  mercy,  as  thefe,  to  their  own 
When  I  think  of  mem  wreftine  Rich  OTttages  or  me'  ̂      f  p  • 'ft    and  Scrlb^ 

deLaion,   I  remember  ̂ ^J^^^Ln^^racU  fr  *** 
make  upon  very  good  pre mifc  ,  A3 ,1V.  I?-  «  j      „.     ffhtt 

,    theji  J»,  i>  mamfift  to  all  thm  *»**-•  WJ  u        ,    ,^     VVhereaS  the 
then>  Therefore  let  us  take  care,  that  tim  Mtn*  Jfrt  J  t0  hmdcr 

M  contrary  had  been  the  g%££^j££J$«**  j?  **»  *g 
it.     So,  that  indeed  a  no  \f*™*™™™Z  what  then  is  the  conclul.on,  that  fuch 
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-^^7^~^faclTa  God,  that  »  fo  good  and  merciful  i  Ut  us  confi
de,  of two  or  three  things.  ^  j     Scripture  to  be  encouragements  of 

FJrft,  M°™Xll™  Winder  recorded  to  (fate  the  rate  and  prtceof  par- prefumption    and  exarnp.es      ̂   ^  ̂   ̂   /W       ̂   fc  ̂ ^ 

don.  vD^s"fiever  (hewed  mercy,  that  he  might  be  made  the  more  bold  withal, CXXX.     But  God  never   beweo y^  makes  upQn  (he  pardon  of  his  fin  h  ̂   p    > 
and  the  lefs  feared.     And  jne  "  '  ff        d  thou  forgaveft  the  iniquity  of  my  fin.     What  ufe 
XXXII.  5,  6.     J«^*Wt&  «Sc>  ForthiffiaUeJy  man  thatisgodly^kehi, 
is  here  for  others  to  make  ot  tna  f       ̂   ̂   ̂   fc  off  fQ  wha(  nmc  he  ̂ ^ 
pr,,yer  in  a  time,  tphen  *n»J"J  Whofoever  is  emboldned  by  this  rare  example  before 
(hall  find,  heLkn°w?"°'^obtam  his  pardon,  though  he  put  off  the  eameft  bufinefs 

us,  to  think  he  (ha  1  &  « JJ ̂t  ™  Fuch  a  nick  oftime  as  this  man  did,  and  he  may 
rf «  to  a  fick  bed k  L«  ̂ ^  «  njck  of  time  as  the  world  never  faw,  nor  ever  muft  fee 
poffibly  fpeed.  Bu tit  w»  «*»  fa  p-r<Jw  and  &***„,  were  pureeing.  And 
the  like:  the  very  mftant  of«>me jne  and  thinks  his  own  may  be  fo 
wherea.heboks  upon  the  Th.efthnw       J  J       ̂   he  did.  and  he  be  ,ik 

no  difficulty  elfe  lay  in  the  way.    Whereas,  „   rf       don  and     ,_ 

Secondly   The  great  JJ^"^  te  S  into  ever?  Veffel.     There  is  no  fin 
vation.    For  that  "™XT?Lube  repented  of,  but  all  the  bufinefs  is  to  get  repen- 

bW  *  ̂ ^Sl»foSrftwofc?r»p.Klon»ble,  tte  fin  tgainji  the  Holy  GM tance.     The  Scripture  tells  you  on.  noftacv    I  loh.  V.    Now  the  reafon  of  the 

Mark}lh  SlrfoRSfa W nSmlrtSfelvel  that  were  guilty  of  them,  w, unpardonableneb  of  thele  lins,  lay  nu  pardoned,  becaule  they 

beLfe  they  were  paft  repenun « »  and  fo  the! could  ̂ P^  -  ̂ ^  ^ 

pardonable,  and M»»»wp  ^  of  them. 

TjSiSf*  WhatVthe  greateft  finner may  have  of  the Ifl  were  to  «"«»«    n    vc  ^  fins  and  firmeIS  have  been 

Ft^a  £X"upward      But  this  doth  not  reach  
tte  queftion.     For  thequeftion pardoned  from  Afa«  upwa to.  be  ̂   tQ  fo         them .  but 

Ca^li?&p!Siof  God  was  never  the  rule  for  men  to  go  by,  but  his
  ̂ . 

rW/*  They/^e"re°rr  ̂ t  Gnd<  extraordinary  aftine*  fliould  be  mens  ordinary 

^  *tS "won  f  £ JL'tSTureU/bread  
o  be  rained  for  hi.  from 

Heaven  becaufe  God  once  rained  Manna  upon
  JyW,  may  fit  and  ftarve :  and  he  that 

SrSolSrSveiis  to  bring  him  bread  an
d  fleth  morumgaud  evening  becaufe  they 

SoncefotoEto,  may  walk  with  a  hungry  
belly,  but  he  will  never  be  fed. 

Gods  ext  aordin  ry  aftings  are  peculiarly  for  the
  magnifying ,  of his  own  glory,  but  ne 

vefwere'n  ended  for  mans  rule  to  go  by.    They  jbew  what  God 
 can  do   bu    I  **£ 

«nd  that  man  Ihould  either  expeft  the  like  or  do  the  like     ««  »"*  ̂ ^^  ro 

ingofGod,  to  pardon  and  fave  fuch  a  wretch  as 
 this,  who  had  put  off  his  repeman 

th!  very  laft5  becaufe  there  was  an  extraordinary 
 occafion  in i  hand,  »™becaute^ 

would  V»    g'otifie  the  death  of  Chrift.     He  that
  puts  off £  repen tance   «k <* 

ing  for  pardon  to  the  very  laft  in  relyance  upon  tram
ple   does  but  tempt  u 

turns  that  to  his  own  poyfon,  which  God  intended  for  a  be
tter  end.    A"    f 

h  bndge  that  would  dry  him  fafe  over  Jordan   and  ventur
es. a .  gotogj  **** 

tohisovvn  drowning;  expefting  a  miracle  for  the  drying
  of  it  up,  becaule 

drved  up  before  the  Children  of  lfrael.  ,    f      e  are  t0 

God  hath  appointed  the  wages  and  means  to  come  to  repentance    ̂   haTe 

wait  upon  :  and  if  he  brought  this  man  to  repentance  by  a  way  extrao  J"3  ̂        ̂  

to  admire  the  peculiar  d.fpenfat.on  of  hi,  grace,  but  ft.ll  to  have  
an  eye  to  ou 

The  mercies  of  God   are  never  recorded  in  Scr.pture  for  »Pgr  ̂   of 

the  failings  of  men  never  for  imitation.     Here  is  the  memoral  ot  a      g  
^ 

God  in  laving  this  finner:  and  a  jftrfeg  of  this  man,  tha
t  he  never  lougn  ^ 
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till  this  very  inftant.  Now  he  makes  but  an  evil  application,  that  refolves  to  imitate  his 
failing,  and  yet  hopes  to  fpeed  as  he  did,  who  had  an  unparalleled  mercy :  and  whom 
God  would  fet  up  for  a  monument  to  all  generations.  Not  for  mens  prefuming  upon 
mercy,  becauie  of  this  mercy,  nor  to  imitate  the  delay  of  repentance  in  this  man :  but 
rather  from  Gods  mercy  he  Ihould  be  ftirred  up  the  more  unto  it. 

nee.     1  nis  is  worie  Tuan  ouilamg  upon  the  jana,  roT  tnis  ts  ouuamg  upon  1. 
Now  the  word  of  God,  which  is  to  be  our  rule  tells  us  thefe  two  things : 
1.  That  Repentance  is  the  gift  of  God,  as  well  as  Pardon.     It  is  be  that  pours  out  the 

fpirit  of  grace  and  fuppli cation ',  Zecb.  XH.  10.     Him  God  hath  exalted  to  be  a  Prince  and 
a  Saviour  for  to  give  repentance  to  Ifrael  and  forgivenefs  of  fins ,  A&.  V.  3 1.    Therefore 
that  man  takes  the  intereft  of  God  and  Chrift  out  of  their  hands,  that  prefumes  he  (hall 

give  himfclf  Repentance,  and  that  when  he  pleafeth.     Can  fuch  a  man  give  himfelflife, 

when  God  will  not  give  it*  health,  when  God  will  not  give  it  }  And  can  he  give  him- 

felf  Repentance,  when  God  will  not  give  it?  They  in  the  Apoftle  'James,  that  fay,  To 
da)  or  U>  morrow  roe  will  go  into  fuch  or  fact)  a  City,  8cc.  are  juftly  confuted,  by  the  un- 

certainty of  their  life  }  that  can  fo  little  maintain  it,  that  cannot  tell  how  long  or  little  it 

ihallbe  maWcafaeti  '  Bb  thofe  that  'promife  to  themfelves  repentance  the  next  year,  or 
the  other  ;  betides  that  they  cannot  promife  to  themfelves  to  live  to  fuch  a  time  }  and  if 

they  do,  can  they  any  more  give  themfelves  repentance  then,  than  they  can  now  1  Or 

can  they  prefume,  God  will  give  them  repentance  then  any  more  than  now  >  I  remember 

that  paflage  of  the  Apoftle  2Tim.ll.  15.  IfperadventureGodwiUgwe  them  
repentance. 

If  the  Apoftle  put  it  to  a  Per  adventure  whether  God  will  give  them  repentance,  I  dare 
fay  it  is  paft  all  peradventure  they  cannot  give  it  themfelves.  r   •     1 

It  is  God  that  gives  repentance,  as  well  as  he  gives  pardon.     For  he  and  he  only  is  the 

giver  of  all  grace :  and  repentance  is  the  gift  offantiifying  grace,  as  pardon  is  oiju[lifiwg. 

a.  Hethat  hath  fet  conditions,  upon  which  togive  repentance :  arulc  whereby  to  come 

to  repentance,  as  well  as  he  hath  fet  repentance  the  rule  whereby  to  come  to  pardon.  An
d 

his  rule  is,  Take  Gods  time,  as  well  as  take  Gods  way.  His  way  is  to  attend  upon 
 his 

word,  that  calls  for  repentance  \  to  caft  away  every  thing,  that  may  hinder  rep
entance. 

So  bis  timeh,  Betake  to  repentance,  when  God  calls  for  repentance.  And
  that  is  this 

day  this  very  hour,  every  day,  every  hour.  We  hear  of*  day,  and
  while  it  n  called 

today,  in  the  claiming  of  mans  duty^  but  we  never  hear  of to  morrow,  
or  the  next  day, 

much  lefs  of  the  next  month,  or  next  year,  or  I  know  not  how  long  
to  come. 

How  ever  this  man  in  the  Text  neglecledGods  time  all  his  life,  and  yet  f
ped  well  enough 

at  his  later  end,  becaufe  God  would  make  him  a  lingular  exam
ple  of  Gods  mercy  and 

Chrift  s  Purchafe,  and  triumph  :  yet  canft  thou  find  no  reafon  
in  the  world  to  expert  he 

like  mercy,  if  thou  neglefteft  Gods  time,  unlefs  thou  can
ft  think  of  Gods  fetting  thy 

nameTn  the  Bible  for  a  monument  to  all  pofterity,  as  he 
 did  this  mans?  The  Rule  of 

ouTduty  that  we  go  by,  and  not  by  Providence,  
efpecially  miraculous  and  ex  raord  - 

narV  Now  the  rule  of  our  duty  teacheth,  that  we  del
ay  not  any  time  but  to  n  to 

day  wSk7$  is  called  to  day.  And  as  our  Saviour's  l
effon  is  about  not  talnng  care  fir 

7monow,  in  refped  of  food  and  clothing  5  fo  we  m
ay  fay,  We  are  not  to  put  off  the 

rirp  till  to  morrow  in  refpeft  of  repentance  and  amendme
nt. 

oS  But  do  you  think,  that  Death-bed  repen
tance  never  fpeeds  well  >  T&rehave 

been  m^nv  that  have  not  betaken  themfelvee  to 
 repentance  nay  nor  never  thought  of 

SffvKah  hath  been  ready  to  feize  on  them  5  and  yet  then 
 have  (hewed  great 

fo  be  we  have  any  rule  at  all,  befides  the :  ml ot ^     A  be  (oo  cQnfident 

It  is  not  for  us  ,n fuch  cafes  to  be fo ™«£g* ° "™he  w0  ds  of  our  SavIout  may 
of  our  own  determinations,  or  too  ready -to  juage.     i  

^ 

hint  unto  us  a  good  caution  m  this  cafe,  ̂ ^"•J™  nj  'hine  own'/  And  this 
me.    Be  not  inquifmve  after  other  ̂ ^^^^  Repentance,  and 

.  mav  be  very  pertinent  counfel.    Venture  not  Salvation  upon |  "<■  r    ft     d      d 

venture  not  to  have  the  queftion  determ
med  in  your  cafe,  but  keep 

fixed  Rule. 

A  SER- 
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.1 PREACHED  upon 

ACTS  XXIII.8. 

For  the  Sdducee:  fay,  that  there
  is  no  <^efirreBion   neither 

Jhffl  nor  Sprit.     But  the  T
^arifees  confefs  both. 

W  O  m  mentioned  in  the  g^g^  ~£S 

S  t^rt  £*£  S
    %  DoSnnc  dif- 

fer'"?n  many particulars  5  but  both  corrupt  leaven,  and 
 equal- 

^J^ious  to  <£* 
S  proving  ahkf  a  generauon

  of  V.pers,  J*. 

"fee,  .bat  differed  not  *%*Jj^ 
and  the  World  t,,  tm»l  but  that  differed even  abo the  :  aodlhcf  J. 
For  the  Hrf»  would  h*v^^  8'°^°  Kl,  admitted  all  the  Books  of  the 
^»wouldadm,tofn0W,/)(,»at  .IK  ™  1  *j  S*dd„ceesHic  Books  of  ̂  
old  Teftament,  to  be  read  m  the  ''"B??'*;  that thev  would  not  admit  of  Tra- 
only.  The  s*M*c«'  <b«°d  •«  th,s  par  '^'''i.f  iuthat Thev  would  not  acknow- 
AMons,  as  the  Pharifee,  did  :  But  as  uofouod ag  am  ,n <ha<  ™£?n  that  th     acknow- 
ledge  the  jrejimSi...     The  PU./«r  found    QtJ    P3"^  j^  again,jn\hat  they 

fo  denoted  upon  tradition,,    'V^^.*^™8^  way  of  Salvat.on;  and 

little;  and  both  maintaining  opinions  diredly  
contrary  to  me  w  y 

direftly  contrary  to  one  another  ^  ̂   ̂   ,k  ,„„ 

It  is  afaying  <*^3^^*£  tflgpUft  depart  from  Ifrael,  and  roent  * Proffer  Zechary  <W  Malachi,  »6e  oj>'r/»  «/  £   /J        r  i  Revelation, 
So  that  there  was  no  Prophet  ̂ ^tj^aX^hMy^l  till  the  fifing  of 

no  Oracle  by  Vrim  and  ihummim,  at  theleatt  
for  four  hu ndte a  yea  s  . 

theGofpel      Ah!  poor  nation,  how  art  thou  not  ftnpt  of  thy  gre"Jew5 
 .        rhta- 

edge    theSpuitofProphtfie  and  Revelation  
g  What  will  now  become  of  « bee 

hy^hts'are  gone,  a'nd  fuch  divine  Guids,  and  Teachers  are  ™  ̂  JJ^ when  thou  minted  in  thy  doubting  have  recourfe  *°  «heni,  and  2*2  forthee:  in 

thee  :  in  thy  fear,  have  recourfe  to  their  prayers,  a
nd  they  would  prevail  ™  M 

hv  defire  to  know  the  mind  of  God,  and  they 
 woojd  inform  thee.  But  now 

becom  of  thee,  when  thofe  thy  Treafures,thofc thy .Teachers  -c  ™  ̂ Vrophe.s.and 

Why,  naught  become  of  them.  For  prefenty.  after  the  ̂ f'T'^/herefiei, 

ihedeparture  of  the  Spirit  of  Prophef.e,  the  Nation  part
ed  into  two  deadly  ̂   ̂  

rts.  The  Phanfics,  tearing  fir  Dotlrinotk  ̂ f^^^^^riltion, 

S«W,u«,,teachiDgfordoarioes  the  very  dict
ates  of  Devils  ,That  there, 

nor  An^tl,  nor  Spirit,  nor  world  to  come.  jjff.„„,  Parties  flwuld  be  in 

The>>  thing  that  I  obferve  hence  is,  That  two  fuch
  d  flerent  . Partie  ^  ̂  

,he  Nation  together,  (hould  fit  as  they  do  here,  in  council  "8"^  ̂   and  yet 

ence  betwixt  the  parties,  and  a  continual  corned  a
non  about  that  d.tler  es 

both  parties  admitted  to  be  in  the  Church  to  bear  oflice  in  the
  Church,  ano         j^^ 

in  the  great  Council. 
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There  were  sadducce-Vriefts,  as  well  as  Pharifee.  And  the  Jews  Records  have  a 

ftory  of  a  SW^ircee-Prieft,  that  was  to  offer  the  drink  offering  upon  the  Altar  at  the 
Feaft  of  Tabernacles :  and  becanfe  he  miffed  fomething  of  doing  exaftly  as  he  fhould 
have  done,  all  the  Company  prefent  fell  a  pelting  him  with  Fomedtrons,  which  every 
one  ufed  to  carry  at  the  Feaft.  And  there  were  Sadducee  Magiftrates  and  Judges,  as 
well  ds  Pharifee.  And  the  Jews  Records  do  give  us  notice,  that  there  was  once  a  time 
that  the  great  Council  at  Jerufalem  confuted  alraoft  all  otsadducees,  if  not  altogether.  In 
reading  of  the  Context  at  your  leifure,  you  will  fee,  that  in  that  great  Council  now 
as  Va.nl  ftands  before  it,  there  were  not  a  few  Sadduces,  as  well  as  there  were  divers  of 
the  other  Sett. 

And  what  toleration  there  was  of  a  diffenting  Party  in  that  Church  is  worth  thecon- 
Gdering  of  thofe,  that  have  to  difpute  about  that  Cafe. 

Another  Glofi,  that  I  fhould  make  upon  both  thefe  opinions,  fhould  be  this  queftion,  If. 
Was  itpojfible  that  a  Sadducee  and  a  Pharifee  fljould  be  fdved  ?  Some  will  maintain,  that 

a  man  maybe  faved  in  any  Re!igion,in  any  opinion,fo  that  he  live  honeftly  toward  "ieo, 
and  devoutly  towards  God.  Whereas  a  man  may  take  up  an  opinion  and  belief,  which 
may  put  fuch  a  bar  againft  his  falvation,  as  to  make  it  impoffible  for  him  to  be  faved, 
let  him  live  never  fo  honeftly.  For  it  is  not  bare  civil  honefty,  nor  blind  devotion  will 
bring  to  Heaven. 

Let  a  Sudducee  live  never  fo  honeftly,  never  Co  devoutly,  was  it  not  utterly  impoffi- 
ble for  him  to  be  faved,  while  he  held  the  opinions,  that  he  did,  which  were  direttly 

againft  Salvation  ?  And  a  Pharifee,  while  he  made  it  the  great  Article  of  his  Faith,  that 

he  could  be  juftifiedand  faved  by  his  own  works,  put  a  bar  againft  all  pofiibility  of  his 
juftification  and  falvation. 

Men  think  it  a  fmall  thing  to  be  medling  with  this  or  that  new  ftrange  opinion,  or 

( (hould  I  not  fay  ?  )  they  think  it  a  great  thing,  a  brave  matter  to  invent  and  vent 

fome  new  opinion  or  other :  when  that  very  thing  and  opinion  may  be  the  very  lock 
and  key  and  bar  to  keep  them  out  of  Heaven.  Inftance  and  example  of  fuch  opinions 

might  be  given  in  men  of  fcveral  profeflions  and  religions  in  too  great  plenty.  But  we 

will  look  more  particularly  on  this  before  us.     The  Sadducees  fay  there  is  no  refirretfion, 

neither  Angel  nor  Spirit. 
The  Sadducees  here  are  marked  for  their  Heretical  opinions  about  fome  main  Articles 

of  Faith}  anditgivesusoccafion, 
I.  To  obferve,  that  they  denyed  fuch  Articles. 

II.  To  confider  the  Articles  they  denyed. 

As  to  the  Firft,  we  may  firft  remember  that  faying  of  the  Apoftle  I  Cor.Xl  19.  For  I. 

there  mufi  be  hereftes  among  you,  that  they  that  are  approved  may  be  made  manifefi  among 

iou  That  is  a  fad  accent,  there  muft  be  hereftes.  And  whence  comes  that  muft  be,  or 

that  neceffity  >  Hath  God  any  hand  in  it,  that  it  muft  be,  becaufe  he  will  have  
it  ? 

Or  is  there  any  fuch  neceffity,  that  it  muft  be,  becaufe  the  Church  hath  
need  of  Here- 

ftes >  There  muft  be  weeds  in  the  garden.  Is  it,  becaufe  the  garden  hath  need  o
f  weeds? 

It  hath  need  of  weeding,  rather  than  of  weeds.  But  the  muft  be  pr
oceeded from the 

corruption  of  men  of  evil  minds,  that  will  raifeup  herefies.  An
d  it  cannot  be  other- 

wife  while  their  minds  are  and  will  be  fo  evil.  That  we  may  take  
fome  view  of  this 

unhappy  neceffity,  proceeding  from  fuch  an  unhappy  caufe,  
let  us  gradually  obferve 

thefe  things.^  ̂ ^  his  word  and  truth  to  men  authoritatively,  that  men  (hould 

beleive  them  at  their  peril.  He  fends  forth  his  word  not  to  go  a
  begging  for  belief  of 

fr  Ind  obedience  to  it :  but  let  men  disbelive  and  difobey  it  at  their  peri
l,  E«fc  \ 

whXr  the,  will  hear,  or  whether  they  will  forbear,  yet  flail
  they  k.now  that  there  hath 

lS*^™n  **■   And  let  thera  aQfwcr
  lt  accord,ng  as  thcy  havc  rec,e 

hi  n   Now  the  caufes  of  mens  not  believing  the  World,  and  not  obeyi
ng  the  truth 

!h!mfrfv«  and  not  at  all  in  God.     He  that  gave  his  word  to
  be  believed  and 

nLHf men    own  hearts  that  caufeth  it :  and  it  is  the  voluntary  do
.ng  of  their 

wickednefs  of  mens  own  ^  ̂.^     ̂   ̂   fifft       fc  was hearts  not  to  obey  it.     "  irw"   ■/..-.<.       .   „  .  OMA:fr  0f  not  willing  to 

'■ ZL  «.foB Twas  not  the  word  worth  believing >     Or  could  tbey  lay,  tnev  cou  « 

Jw ir  >  The  truth  was,  they  had  no  mind  to  it.     The
y  had  a  mind  aga  nft  it. 

^^Sa^  deal  pLly  and  fpeak  out,  We  »Hl  n
ot  hear  the  word  oftU 
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  '.  a  r  i  ~  i ~a  «.  And  what  was  their  reafon  ?    They  had  no  tiiind 
Lord,  which  thou  hafl  Jf°K'"'[h^t  mmd.     Now  had  they  been  difputed  with,  and 
to  it,  becaufe  it  was  not  to  ^  fa  ̂.^  than  you  >  Are  nQt  hw  Councils  bet- 
queftioned,  Do  you  not  tni  ds  of  his  moatb  more  to  be  valued,  than  the  fug- 
ter  than  yout  Councils,  anc it  ^  ̂  ̂   fflake  ?     Be  „  what  it  wil)>  we  m[{ 

geftions  of  your  hearts.     
*»"" 

have  our  own  minds.  becaufe  men  will  have  it  fo  ;  and  no  perfwafion  to 

This  is  the  caufe  of  the  *«/**"'       m  have  the  m,„d  of  Chrift  is  the  Apoftles  rejoy- 
the  contrary  can  prevail  witn  in  •                     Js  laoguage  and  praftice.    And  upon 

clng :  but  roe milk* '"""""'f^a  I  mef,e,. 
thif  mad  wilfulnefs  it  n,  that  there  m  J  ^  immediate  callfes  aod  otiginah  of  He. 

IH.NoW  it  is  too  tedious  to  enquire  i^^  ̂   ̂   ̂   .^  aD(J  t(]e  ̂ ^  ^  ffifr 
refies,  they  are  fo  many      1  ne  generation  :  amonftrous  generation,  bred 

,i,t,  the  whole  breed  a  f*"^'  '  ™rfw&t  is  contrary  to  Rfght  and  Gerf.  Some- 
very  oft  of  clean  contraries,  Drcu  f  •  0ftoornuchfc«>w/edge;  fometimes  of  too 
times  Herefie  is  bred  of  ignorance ,  i  ■      ,imes  0f  too  much  canojty  5  fometimes  of 

much  carUfrefs  about  the  word  °»  ̂   much  to  MrB4/  „,/«,.•  moft  commonly 

sarai  sfi*  t
fffi  *■**  °f  ̂

 about  d,vme  ,h,n8s  5  and 

ever  of  mens  wilfilmfs  to  have  then :  own  mmas.  ?     And  ̂   ̂   ̂   a^ 
Might  I  not  inftance  and  give  examp te     all  th ̂   g  ̂                               ^ 

had  too  fad  experience  of  thefe  things  in       u  d  K  never  freeoftbem.  7fere 
.hit  earden  out  of  one  peice  of  curfed  ground  or  01  ,              Experience  5  and  there 

felves,  than  .ha. t.hey ̂ are  .0, ,  wa, Mnforeed to    . JW*  £     ̂   f 
**«/&  dtefs.     And  the  word  in  G«e* .  »  <J«*  ̂   ̂   ̂ .^  ,  think 

the  ring-leaders  of  ̂ ^^^^^JfcoSciteKt:    when  we  fee 

^v^nS^^  
filing  Kings,  and  d,fqu,e,,ng 

K\t°  great  Herefie  abroad  in  another  party  is  f
t***    Jnd  «n  *«*  orbe- 

lieve,  that  the  ring-leaders  in  that  doftnoe  ̂   ™nj hat  doSr me  p       y  P 

fcience  3  while  they  ate  fo  buter  high,  c
rofs  and  cent or.ous      lou  1 

ing  of  the  Apoftle,  tUWgm  J  ̂  »  {^       o^n  carry  th'ofe  marks ,  and 

T££3S£££2i  had  Cof  Truth    w/do  not  ye.  u— -^
 

And  as  for  the  Herefie  that  the  Text  fpeaks  of    
the  Saddles  denying  t  bote, gr 

ticks  of  Religion,  The  Region,  A»gels,  a
nd  Stmt*.    Can  we  think  the,  a. 

ned  their  opinions  meerly  out  of  the  princnples  of  conference 
 >  and  no    rath        ̂  

Faaion,  Seftarifm,  or  fome  other  by- refpea  and  regard  >     Our  Savwu re      fc        ̂  
with  4»era-«  in  the  Scripture,  and  10  judg.ng ̂ >ff^^:    ̂ %  fufpicious, 

he    »»1  baring  the  Scripture,,  wr  lie  Power  of  God  i     And  it  is  not  v  
  y       k  ̂ ^ 

that  there  was  W/«te/.  in  the  matter  too,  that
  they  were   refolved  to  MicK 

opinion  for  fome  by-ends,  that  they  had,  of  t
heir  own. 

Let  us  a  little  confider  of  the  Pcrfons,  and  then  of  their  opmoni. 
 ,  p. 

IO  the  Per>»,.     We  read  not  of  Sadducecs,  but  under  the
  fecoBdW  ̂  

ter  the  return  out  of  Captivity:  but  when  and  h
ow  they  rofethen.is  fometm  g4 

nable.  .  .  , ,         .     ,  i  „  .  th.  prophets  that  lived 
Some  think  there  wereS«M.««  in  the  time  of  Ezra,  and  the  r    K  fe  words> 

after  the  Captivity,  H.^«,  ZeeWi.fc  and  Malacbi     And  the  '  J«k  l "^  there  are 

«J/.  ffl.  1  JrtJvnit  are  siont  agamft  me,  do  refer  t
o  the  Saddncee,.     An  rf 
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nfthejewifi  Writers  that  fay,  that  in  the  time  of  Ezra,  there  were  Sadducees,  that 
denyed  the  World  to  come.  And  therefore  to  affront  that  Hcrefie,  they  of  the  great 
Council  ordained,  that  in  the  end  of  fome  prayers,  inltead  of  faying  Amen,  they  fhould 
fay  for  ever  and  ever.  As  inltead  of  Bkfjed  be  the  Lord  Amen,  t'hey  mould  fay.  Bleffed 
be  the  Lord  craVy  a^J/1?  For  ever  and  ever,  or  as  the  words  do  properly  iignifie  To worlds  of  worlds,   or  to  ages  of  ages. 

Others  afcribe  the  original  of  Sadducees  to  a  later  date  :  and  that  one  Sadoc  was  the 
fir  ft  author  of  the  Herefie,  divers  years  after  thefe  holy  Prophets  were  dead  and  gone. 
Which  opinion  is  moft  embraced  both  by  Jews  and  Chrifiians. 

II.  Well ,  be  it  the  one  way  or  the  other  5  the  firlt  (wgularity  of  this  feft  was,  that 
they  would  receive  no  poynt  of  Faith,  but  what  they  could  fee  plainly  grounded  in  the 
Books  of  Mofes.  For  the  other  Books  of  the  Old  Teftament  they  admitted  not  of,  to  be 
of  fuch  authority,  as  were  the  Books  of  Mofes.  And  becaufe  they  could  not  find  the  l* 
Refisrretfion,  and  the  World  to  come  fpoke  of  in  plain  terms  in  all  Mofes,  therefore  they 
would  not  take  thole  Articles  into  their  Creed. 

They  would  be  their  own  choofers,  and  what  they  will  have  to  be  Scripture  muft 
be  Scripture  •,  and  what  they  would  not  have  muft  not  be  :  The  great  caule  of  Herelie, 
which  we  mentioned  before,  mens  wilfulnefi  to  have  their  own  minds.  It  is  a  bleffed 
thing  to  be  led  by  Scripture  --,  for  that  will  lead  to  Truth  and  to  Heaven.  But  on  the 
contrary,  a  curfed  thing  to  lead  the  Scripture  whether  a  man  would  have  it ;  For  that 
will  certainly  end  in  error  and  mifcarriage. 

It  is  but  too  common  a  thing,  for  men  to  take  up  an  opinion,  or  dottrine  of  their 
own  heads  or  minds,  and  as  pleafe  themfelves :  and  then  to  lead  and  (train  the  Scripture 
tofpeak  to  their  opinion,  and  to  maintain  it :  to  make  the  divine  Oracles  of  God  to 
truckle  to  their  fancies.  Like  that  that  Solomon  accounts  fo  abfurd,  and  prepofterous  5 

to  fet  Servants  on  horfeback. ,  and  Trinces  to  lacquj  by  their  horfe  (iclc,  and  to  trudge 
afoot.  Thefe  Sadducees  had  learned  from  their  Matter  Sadoc,  that  there  was  no  Re- 
furrecYton,  nor  world  to  come.  And  to  maintain  that  opinion  they  will  make  fo  bold 
with  Scripture,  that  that  which  fpeaksnot  plainly  of  thole  things  fh*Hbe  Scripture,  but 
that  that  does,  lhall  not  be  at  all. 

How  the  Church  of  Rome  dealeth  in  this  kind  is  very  well  known.  That  Chucrh 

hath  taken  up  curfed  and  abominable  Opinions  and  Do&rins :  and  (he  cries  down  the 

Scriptures,  and  would  not  have  them  meddled  with.  And  you  know  who  among  us 

talk  Co  much  of  the  light  within  them  as  all-fufficient  for  their  guidance,  and  falvation : 

and  how  they  undervalue  the  Scriptures  by  that  very  opinion.  But  yet  will  own  and 

wreft  and  (train  the  Scriptures,  where  they  think  it  may  ferve  their  opinion.  Men  will 

have  their  own  minds  3  and  would  have  every  thing  to  ferve  their  humor,and  to  main- 
tain their  conceits.  |_m-  1 

The  Arian  and  Sociman  will  have  Chrift  to  be  a  Creature,  and  not  God  5  the  Holy 

Ghofr  a  Creature,  and  not  God.  What  do  they  gain  by  this  toward  Heaven?  Do  they 

nor  let  themfelves  further  off,  when  they  make  him  that  (hould  redeem  them,  but  a 

Creature  like  themfelves  5  and  him  that  ihould  fwfofie  them,  to  be  but  a  Creature  like 

themfelves  >  But  they  muft  have  their  own  minds-.  Thefe  Sadducees  what  gained  they  by 

their  opinion  againft  the  RefurrecYion  and  world  to  come  >  What  either  profit, or  c
redit, 

or  comfort  could  their  opinion  carry  with  it  5  that  men  Ihould  die  like  dogs,  or  o
ther 

beafts    and  there  is  an  endof  them?  But  they  muft  have  their  own  minds. 

And  it  is  like  they  were  well  content,  there  Ihould  be  no  Refurredion  nor
  World  to 

come  For  this  opinion  might  very  well  ferve  a  voluptuous  life.  For  a  ma
n  to  live  as 

he  pleafed  in  all  voluptuoufnefs,  and  pleafure,  and  to  hear  no  more  of  it
:  never  to  be 

hdeed  or  called  to  account  for  what  he  had  done.  This  is  a  brave  opin
ion  to  main- 

lie Tiuft  and  loofnefs  and  all  manner  of  villany.  They  mffai  XXII.  cry, 
 Let  u*  eat 

and  drink  for  to  morrow  rve  die.     One  would  think  they  (hould  
have  been  in  another 

y 

1  fo  Hiftomus  report  of  the  W«w,  that  when  they  were  feartmg,  and 

■1Zht  of  their  frolic  and  joviality,  a  man  brought  m  a  dead  m
am  skull,  and 

Wd  to  every  one  of  them,  with  thefe  words  added,  Eat  a»d  dri*k,  "<  »>>  *
  «""& 

1 1«  W  -     W  foo»  you  ,»a,  be  l.ke  to  ,h,,     One  would  think, 
 that  the  light  of 

£K  JS2  Ihould  h.,4  called  them  to  repentance, 
 and  -u-mg  and  weepuag  and 

r  ;«-k  r.rU-rlnrh      But  thev  aimed  it  a  clean  contrary  way  :  vt%.  mat  i»nce  tney 

S^tSS*  A*23d  "keas
  -uch  pleafJre  a/they  could  while, hey 

S5?  ToKS  time  from  Li.  voluptuoufne
fs,  becaufe  they -kn*. >  not  how  ong  or 

Core  their  time  might  be,  and  how  foon  they
  might  be  cm  off  from  thofc  dehghes. 
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v       mhable   that  the  Sadducecs  maintained  their  opinion  to  the  like  pur
- 

It  is  more  than  prooa.  o  e  theworld  to  come(  that  they  might  the 

pofe  5  and  were  very  « 'ieIure  enjoy  this.     The  Pbarifee  fafted,  and  was  of  a  drift  and 
freer  and  with  leism  ^  ̂   Sadducce  thought  it  more  delightfome  to  live  more 

fevere  life  and  CODV"   d      ;'ve  hjajfelf  of  thofe  contents  and  pleafures  that  he  might 
at  large,  and  n ot  r    .         rot,able,  that  he  Co  maintained  his  opinion  upon  that 
have  here.     And  it  is  moretnan  r  ^  properly  with  fuch  a  court 
acco«ot :  at  leaft  his  opuuon  die fi      ̂ .P    ?     X         miQd  u$  tQ  ̂   .,  our 

The  Sadd.ua  deny  ng  ofje  £  ^  me  ufc  the  ftrain  of  Pm1  ,„         J; 
and  Awe.  unlefs  we  alfo^uld  De  *  ?  7fewW/w  /,c/,a/e  i/.  May  I  addand  fay, 
Men  and  Brethren,^"  W« •ffj^.y  do  not,   I  know  you  have  no 
1  koow  you  remember  it  r  / >£         ,eft  concernment,  that  ever  will  befal 
caufe  not  to  remmember  it,     A  tim  b  s  ̂   ̂         hav£  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  _  ̂  ( 

you:  ath,Dg^s  "[f '7°deasyyoucaoavoyddeath,and  a  thing  that  muft  determine 

goK^C    A°ndd  do  /ou  no,  remember  it  i    I  am  fure  we  have  all  caufe  
to 

XXXII.  29.  O  that  they  were  wtfe that, hey  "^^         .j.,       ,i,/,to  <„  J,  wife  do 
faftr  ««i     Do  you  not  confute  th» ̂ ou  t  ol thrfe  wo, _  ,  Refusion 

„„*  „*/Wer  «;*  and  out  °f  Je  ̂.ng^  ̂   we  are  ipe       g         ̂   ̂ ^^     a 

is  our  toer  e,d  ̂ ood  our  J  „«W De    h  s  our^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ( later  end  beyond  it.     And  it  tne  con"uu*  Refurreftion  is  as  needful.     1  had  al- 
will  deny  it  r  3  the  continual  remembr  nee fth M  «™*™  of  ̂     Q/j 

moft  faid,  is  more  needful ;  ̂fXVthem^thatZeTeafe,  and  in  earthly  profperity. how  Utter  is  the  remembrance  of  death  *'»*»»*'  *wna|l  their  delights  here,  and  muft 

But  upon  what  account?  Becaufe  . hey  mufl :  
part .with  aft  their  de.ig  - 

of  ̂"&  ~ 2.  E    -  fen^t  tht  te^h^' when  dying  he  cryed' out, 

ES^So^m 
,he°f  riou  TernXnce  a^d  apprehenfion  of  the  IMonrttort    

And  how  many  m,g 

we  yet  avoid  ?  In  the  midft  of  all  our  fecunty  and  mirth
  and  mufick  to  have ̂ th.s  a 

Belfiha.zar,  hand  writing  upon  the  Wall  in  our  eye    *.,  ̂ ''^^LiL 

f«rrc3ion  i  Will  this  follow  me  in  another  world?     In  the  m.dft of <™  ™«  ™ 
 £,. 

very  to  think  (hall  I  be  fo  dreft  at  the  Refurreflion  at 
 the  laft  day  ?  And  will  this  wi 

anTr    uand  me  in  any  ftead  in  that  day  ?  I  cannot  but  fancy  ho
w  *  Saddle    that  de 

nies  the  Refurreftion,  or  any  that  are  mindlefs  of  it,  will  be
  furpr  zed  at  that  da),    tie 

bought  none  Ihould  ever  rife  from  the  dead  at  all,  and  he
  himfelf  will  be  ra.W     he- 

ther  he  will  or  no.     Oh  !  let  me  lye  (till  in  the  duft,  will  
his  heart  cry ;  Let    he  ea«h 

cover  me,  and  the  Mountains  and  rocks  lie  upon  me.     JV,    will  the  ̂ ^"Jg* 

Trump  found,  Arifc  thou  wretch,  and  come  to  judgment     
 And  thou  muft :  cow, .and  n 

avoyding,  Icclcf.  X.  9  Knoco  that  for  all  thefe  things  God 
 will  brsng  thee  to  -judgment. 

will  do  it,  and  thou  canft  not  hinder  him. 

,,  And  fo  much  concerning  the  firft  Article,  that  a  Saddle  put 
 out  of  his ;  Creed I ;  He 

"•        would  not  own,  that  there8  will  be  any  RefarreBion      It  follows,  father  Ang  I  »«sp 

rit.    Now  why  he  (hould  deny  this,  is  a  great  deal  harder  to  
find  out,  than  to .  tma i  ou 

u  hy  he  denyed  the  Refurreft.on.     For  that  he  denyed  becaufe  
he  could  not  hnd  men 

tion  of  it  in  plain  terms  in  all  Mofes.     But  he  findsmention  oi  Angels  and  Sprits  
iu 

plain  enough  there.  .  ufWv  of  the 

There  is  indeed  no  mention  in  Mofes  of  the  creation  ol  Angels  in  the  t"n"orJ'        DO 
Creation.     And  that  might  haply  give  the  Sadducce  occaflon  to  think  there ■  q( 

fuch  creatures  made.  But  then  what  will  he  fay,  when  he  meets  with  the  
meo 

Angels  fo  frequently  after?  Gen.  XXXII.  I.  Jacob  ivent  on  his  way  and  '*«/*.,/. 

Cod  met  him.  And  Jacob  called  the  name  of  that  place  Mahanaim  ;  that  is,  two <  ̂  

■v,z.  The  army  of  the  Angels  that  met  him,  and  the  other  army  or  great  train  g 
Family.  An  Army  of  Angels  then,  and  not  one  now?  Ihonfands  "/..„!;*  wa,  become 
Viut.  XXXIH.  2.  and  not  one  extant  now  ?  What  could  a  Sadducce  tw°VVad  ana 

of  thofe  Angels  of  which  there  is  fo  frtquent  mention  in  Mofes)    Were  in  y  ,      ̂  

not  in  b;,n  >,  or  were  they  confined  to  Heaven,  and  no  more  to  convene  wu  ^ 
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It  is  not  eafie  to  unriddle  an  Hcretickj  fancy,  a  Sadducees  miftery.  And  it  is  very  excufa- 

ble  ignorance,  to  be  ignorant  of  the  depths  of  Satan,  of  the  depths  of  a  SaJdn.can 
Heruick. 

There  is  not  indeed  mention  of  Spirits  in  Mofes\n(yic\\  plain  terms,  but  only  of  the 

Spirit  of  God,  and  the  Spirit  of  Men.  But  though  there  were  no  more,  yet  one  would 

e  thought  that  enough  to  have  (topped  his  mouth,  that  he  (hould  not  fay,  There  was 

n  j  Spirit  ;  when  it  is  fa  id  in  the  very  lecond  verfe  in  all  Mofis^  The  Spirit  of  God  moved 

upon  the  face  of  the  Waters.  And  Numb.  XXVII.  1 6.  Let  the  Lord,  the  God  of  the  Spirits 

of  all  jlefl)  fit  a  man  oxer  the  congregation. 

The  Firfi  that  offers  it  felf  to  our  confideration  in  this  cafe,  is,  The  diffinftion  that  is         I. 

he  re  made  twixt  Angels  3nd  Spirits  5  Neither  Angel  nor  Spirit.  And  in  the  next  verfe,  The 

Ph  infers  cry  out  f/Vc  find  no  evil  in  this  man, but  if  a  Spirit  or  Angel  havejpuken  to  him,  let 

us  not  fight  agnnft  God.  Where  the  queftion  is,What  is  meant  by  a  Spirit  thus  ditlinguilht 

from  A»scls,  when  the  Angels  themfclves  are  called  Spirits  >   A  further  diftinftion  of  the 

lVf  may  help  to  clear  this.    They  in  their  writings  thus  diftinguilh,  Angels  and  Spirits 

and  Devils.  And  among  other  faying*,  that  hold  out  this  diftinftion,  they  have  this,  All 

thm  u  arc  fubfervient  to  the  will  and  command  of  the  Holy  BleJJed  God,  Angels  and  Spi- 
rits and  Devils.     Where  what  is  meant  by  Angels  and  Devils  is  eafie  to  underftand  *  but 

what  is  meant  by  Spirit,  when  fo  diftinguilht  from  both?    viz.  walking  Ghofs  
of  the 

dead,   as  they  fuppofed,  or  speilra  appearing  in  the  ttiape  of  this  or  th
at  Pcrfon    that 

V  ,   dead.     So  rhe  appearing  of  a  reprefentation  ofSamel  raifed  by  the  Wi
tch ̂ of  bndor 

thev  would  account  1  Spirit.     And  that  remarkable  pailage,   Luke  XXIV.  36,  tf> 
    As 

they  thn   fPAc  jefus  himfelf  flood  in  the  midU  of  
them,  and  faith  unto  them   Peace  be  un- 

to you.     But  they  were  terrified  and  affrighted,  and  fuppofed  the.  had  
fie n  a  *^™ 

i  They  did  act  think  that  it  was  Jtfc  in  his  own  perfon,that  
ftood  in  the  midft  of  them, 

but  fome  apparition  only  in  his  (hape.  ,  .    ...... 

Now  xhePharifee,  thought  there  were  fuch  Ghofts  and  Apparit
ions.  And  fo  did  the 

Heathen  alfo  conceive.  And  tullj  a  Heathen  from  that  very 
 thing  doth  plead  the  Im- 

mort  ilitl  of  the  Soul.  For,  faith  he,  faet  men  that  are  dead,  app
ear  to  the  hmng,  tt  H  a 

L  thathey  alfo  live,  though  they  be  dead  :  and  that  the,  a
re  not  amte  *W'M 

That  there  have  been,  and  may  be  fuch  Apparitions,
  there  .,  no  queftion  and  H.fto- 

,5-SL  fome  inftances  in  this  k.nd.  As  one  among
  many,  that  tamous  ftory  of  the 

Ghofl  of ISm  Cefir  after  his  being  mur.hered  in
  the  Senate  appeat.ng  tc ,  B  W  who 

had  had  a  chief  hand  in  the  murther,  and  telling  him
,  Videks  me  ap„d  Pb,hlt»,  Tho* 

^£#W2S*  SEZft  **m  **h  rg,'e  lHat  ,he7  Tn'r 

t     JStfg^tf^  ■*  -  w«  M  «*  ** 
God  i  (hould  they  feek  for  the  living  to  the  *"*'  wickednefi   and  witchcraft 

Now  though  the  Phanfee:  »nb  the  Law  ̂ "^^  fcSSunwry  without  fuch 

of  confdtmg  the  dead:  ̂ ^^J^^^^^W^^   fay, 

seassssssswS'^  ***** 
and  Spirits  teas  now  ceafed    and  to  be  no  more.  Qhn  ̂  

There  is  an  expreffion  frwj^^fgfa  itutstt  yet,  for  fo  the  ori- 

certain  BpheunsxoPad    aO.  19- a.  W«  ̂ ^^  over,  that  there  was  an  H./j 
ft/,  C/,^.    Yes,  they  had  heard  '"' "  S    wh«he»  he  be  reftored  again  to  Ifrael, 

KS^^
SpT^

  then8'N.  appea
l  of^an 

sPL  then,  for  that  was  clean  vaulte
d.  f  y  a  It 

II 



■2  Sermon  Preached    Vot  K' 

2_i   rTXTThTdrath  of  thofe  laft  Prophets,  '^  Spirit  of  Prophefie ,t  was  moft  true,  that :  aftw  the  coming  in  of  the  GofpeL     For  a  m»i« 

and  Revelation  departed from ^    »    Pr0phefie,  no  appearing  of  Angels  no  Oracle  by 

of  four  hundred  years    no  ™«*  fe,  of  the  Holy  Cboft      6,«/«»r  locks  .nd 
?,     ,  i„d  7k«"»""'  no  e  a"  j  ,hnfe  Meat  priv  eges,  that  that  people  had  been 

SA»«i  off  -d  -XT  -clelde1  a«edgrandgPone  aW     And  he'nce  it  was  that hlefled  and  honoured  withal,  clean      I  f      the  better  Religion,  and  mount  Gcr«- 

^f W"ta«/  durft  compare  with  the  Jew.  ^        er  rf  wQr(h)p      ̂  

SSrKh-  compares  w,,hje:^£ast  pfer  
^ 

III. 

TVnnou, and  ornaments  of  Wf  *  ̂!fe  of  «hc  Te«,  Tie  rt.r^x  ,/»/,/&& 

,heIth°Dobft  vablewhat  is  fd^^tfallee,^6  *t+JL  An- 
Why  >  He  had  fpoken  of  three *'nf  J*  "        to  have  faid,  The  PfarMtt  confefs  «f 

Klrf.     A^/lT^hai  wfay  tS^rfs  *•'*•  whenhefpeakso
f  <^e.     But 

when  he  fpeaks  of  tfcrce,  than  to    ay  t    y  $  (he  ,hlngs  mto  ||M  .  ,he 

he  makes  thefe  two  later  ̂ ^/J^k  and  A*!,  and  a*r«*  was  another  one 

&5;«S  *£*S  a  C^/or  bSdilv  fubftaoce
 : 

he  thought  that  even  God  himlelt  snot     ̂   roean  nothing  batg*«t  and  ev,ln,o- 

ThattheG^  or  bft  AngeU  ̂ X"  man  ,;  not  a  Spir«,  but  a  C«>,  or  mixture 
Ahb  of  mensminds  .    AmU hat  the  Soul^o^    ̂   ̂  by  ̂  fff .,.,  ,/(M  „ meant  0Q. 

JSSSri%  **# i^otpV^ndaftraogeworldthat  this
  man  con- 

Sttanee  and  mad  Divinity  and  ™loiopny  oq)    a  c„rp(,rMt  Go<<  m 

eeS  A  world  that  hath  -»S^he  body  and  that  muft  dye  as  well  as  the  body 

it.    Soul,  that  are  bod.ly -n .the ̂ midit  ot  tne       £0     tehend  all  that  ever  muft  be.    And 

when  the  body  dies.     And  a  w«rtdthatmutt        P  ̂   ̂
  ̂  

that  there  is  to  be  no  world  to  come,  nor  an y  nQt  b(.heve  but  what 

Men  of  grofi  and  thick  and  rfjrf"g»  not  was  ,ike  to  what  they  faw. 

they  faw  .'or  could  not  but  *£*£?*$  £%»„,,  becanfe  they  faw  ,  em  not : 
That  could  not  believe  that  there  w««  A  J  ,       ̂   thmg  tha     h     f 

and  could  not  but  be. eve r.that  Gjd and 4*  us  warning  and  adv,fe  what 
Their  fad  and  fatal  cafe  and  b™oV  dWine  things,  and  rightly  to  apprehend  of 

clear  minds  we  ought  to  get  to  judge  d  *  .  g         of  ̂   TOnt  ar£  0« 

ste-M  a  aawsaat,  -•  -  *  - «-  *- 
other  places.  .  f  >  N     belleve  them  becaufe  we  do  not  fee i  them . 

to  avoid  fin,  and  gu.lt :  if  he  had  : mad    'Jf  ̂   fiul  now  we  muft  avoid  a  thing  we 

or  precipice  is  vifible  we  fhould  then  avoyd  them.     Bu  fee  him_  aod  we        ,d 

fte  T-  him6  Tnd  tTre'Uf nfjtar'care
^ur  Souls.     They  are  things  inv.uble 

and  w6e  clot  fee,  what  they  are,  and  how  they gfc  ^        ,hi 
Ye,  •  God  hath  given  us  an  eye  to  (ee  thole  tnings ,  ™  '    h    dlfcerning 

invlble  Soitisfaldof  *<,/«,  that  fc /-m  fo-  '^r^ffi^wfteby,  anda 

of  anv  thing  there  are  lh.ee  things  requ.fi.e,  an  £jt  to  fee  and. Zg«  f  
heoitisDot 

■uft  o'r  conf  etent  d^nce,  that  the  '^^g"^ Dou,°teeg  and  knowing  the 

*°  HUorwfmu£ch  is  comprehended  in  thofe  words  of  God,  which  he f^^^t 

,o  crca.fman"  Let*,  m>h  „a»af,ero«r  ortn  mage.  And  
God  «J J  -  ̂   ̂j. 

11  we      Now  you  muft  refer  this  Image  
or  Similitude  more  efpecially  .o  h<m 

f,:;, he  tody  can  little  be  faid  to  be  
the  ln,age  of  Cod,  who  is  not  a  Body.

 

many  things  doth  the  Soul  r
efemble  him  > 

Inviftbk 

Spirit 
*  Immortal,  t  But 

r  Invisible    1 

God  is  Jspi rit       ?  And  fo  is  the  Son!. 
M   T«.«  tunvt  /l  I  1 
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But  moreefpecinlly  doth  the  Soul  rtfemble  God  in  the  faculty  and  conftitution  of  the 

mind:  God  being  a  pure  Intellect  or  Mind,  and  all-knowing :  and  the  mind  of  roan  re- 
prefenting  himia  its  great  capacity  of  knowledge  and  undemanding.  That  the  Soul 
reprefents  God  in  being  Invifible,  Spiritual,  Immortal,  as  He  is,  we  may  call  it  a  pajjtve 

reprefentation  of  God,  pictured  upon  the  conftitution  of  the  Soul.  But  the  Souls  rc- 
prefenting  God  in  knowing,  nnderflanding,  difcerning  of  things,  we  may  very  properly 

call  an  attive  reprefentatioo  of  him  :  laying  forth  in  aftion,  as  he  alfo  a&eth.  The  Ser- 

pent in  tempting  Eve,  concludes  that  the  proper  and  moft  compleat  refemblance  of 

God  is  in  Knowledge.  1'e  pall  be  as  Gods  knowing  good  and  evil.  And  he  gueffed  not 
amifs,  as  relating  to  that  reprefentation  of  God,  that  is  id  the  EflTence  of  the  Soul.  For 

obferve  that  of  the  Apoftle,  Col.  III.  10.  And  have  put  on  the  new  man,  which  is  renew 

in  knowledge  after  the  image  of  him  that  created  him. 

And  the  only  fpecimen,  or  evidence  and  declaration  that  Adam  gave  of  the  perfection 

of  his  nature,  while  he  ftood  in  innocency,  was  the  demonftration  of  his  wifdom  or 

knowledge,  in  that  he  could  and  did  name  all  creatures  according  to  their  nature.  God 

brought  all  creatures  to  him,  to  fee  what  he  would  name  them  :  and  he  had  the  know- 

ledge upon  the  very  firft  fight  of  them  to  underftand  their  nature j  and  he  named  them 

according  to  their  nature.  '  Knowledge  and  Uaderftanding  was  natural  and  etfential 
to  Adam,  as  he  was  a  man,  a  reafonable  creature.  Therfore  by  his  fall  he  did  not  lofe 

that  Faculty,  though  he  abated  of  the  meafure  of  it.  For  it  was  eirential  to  his  Soul  to 

be  an  undemanding  Soul,  and  it  could  not  be  a  Soul  without  it. 

Let  us  compare  the  Age// that  fell  and  Adam  falling,  together.  They  were  bo
th 

created  holy  and  righteous  alike.  For  I  make  no  queftion,  but  Adam 
 was  created  eve- 

ry whit  as  holy  as  thofe  Angels  were  created.  And  they  were  
both  created  of  great 

knowledge  and  undemanding  but  not  both  alike  5  for  I  mak
e  no  queftion  but  the  An- 

gels were  endued  with  the  more  knowledge.  But  how  was  it  with  the
m  when  they  tell  ? 

Firtt,  they  both  did  quite  lofe  their  holintfs  and  righteofnefs.  Fo
r  that  was  not  e- 

fential  to  their  being  but  additional  to  their  perfection.  And  their 
 pernio*  they  loft 

by  their  Fall  5  their  Ejence  and  being  they  could  not  lofe.  No
w  though  they  both 

alike  loft,  and  quite  loft  their  Holinefs  and  Righteoufaefs:  jet 
 their  lofs  of  it  was  not 

alike.  For  the  fallen  Angels  loft  alfo  the  capacity,  the  poffibilit
y  of  ever  being  holy  and 

righteous  again  :    fallen  man  did  not  fo.  „ 

gW%g  Astotheir  Knowledge  and  «dUk**  they  neither  
o them  utterly  loft 

that  ;  nor  what  they  retained  of  that  did  they  ret
ain  alike.  For  fallen  man  loft  the 

Ireateft  and  main  part  of  that  knowledge,  wherein  
he  was  created  |  but  the  fallen  An- 

fe"  oft  not  fo  mucPh.  Whatfoever  they  loft  of  the  knowledg
e  of  %,,/,«/ tlnngs  they 

I  ft  „ule  of  the  knowledge  of  MHral.  But  fa
llen  man  loft  the  knowledge :  ot  both. 

But  he  loft  not  the  capacity  of  rtcwj  of  the  better
  part,  m.  the  knowledge  of  6,1, ,-  J» 

'"tSSX  wordso.^,  II.L  *4,  «**  *  *£*«£ "5 1^1, 

wecan  know  nothing  «  we  ought  to  ̂ .  B^ZZt  m££ 
receive  and  hold  that  knowledge =  and  underftand n ,ha «£  ̂ J^  ̂   undone  uf> 

poffible  for  us  to  receive  and  recov«  
that  knowledge,  ene 

and  AUivitJ.     Our  natural  min  Doffibilitv,  a  capability  in  our  minds  to  know 

ST  °  t;  oSS.e  ̂ ceTve  anXld  al.Ihe  Jowled^ge  that  is  i
n  the  world, 

things  that  are  needful  to  be  know"    »f  to^now  the m  a,  ̂     
  B  M. 

And  if  a  Saddle  will  not  believe  what  he  can
not  lee,  it  *  ^ 

lltyia  hisrmod,  ̂ f^^  , verting  of  his  mind,  that  he  will  not  laoour  ui  whether  all  Souls  ore  alike  ? 

It  ,s  ao  old  queftion  in  the  Schools,  An  «.,»«  firt ̂ ^%M  the  mill  alike  i 

Is  the  Soul  of  him  that  fits  upon  the  throne,  and  o  
J* «  fervam :  be  ^  ̂  

Ate  the  Souls  of  .he  learned  Doftors  ,n  the ,* .« ,     d 
 of ̂ him could  n^  ̂  ̂  



V 

Vol.  II. 

IV. 

V. 

T-  •  T  and  with  capacity  of  knowing,  as  well  as  the  profoundeft
  Scho- 

with  a  Contcience  ,  i,  h     afe  necdfui  for  him  to  know.     It  ihtre  be  con- 

ht:  •*•  ?[Er«ift»«l«S«n».y  bring  that  capacity  into  aft. 

cutrence  ot  tnoic  
ui 

k    .«,»  are   that  cry  UP  Co  much  the  light  within  them.     Which  wh
en 

you  know  who  «^  "*•  ™        y  <hh       can  make  no  more  of  it,  than  The  light  of 
they  have  the  made  b eu  01 y       j^  ̂   HMVen  May  we  not  ditlinguifh  between  the 

m   which in  bu t  a  dm,  ug  Th£  of  y       light  of  M  _ 
light  of  Morality,  a nd   he light  fon'hath  the  llght  „f  Morality  within  him;  that 
And  even  a  natural    unrege net       P  ^^  ̂ ^  ,,,„„  fe  ̂   ̂  
teachetb  h.m,  TW  fl uU  *«£» ;  «    J  ^  fc  ̂ „e  ,„  <4    ̂      Th       h  too  com. 
«C,  and  rtw^'* '««*'**'  '  *? e.abed  or  under  a  buthd.  but  can  tins  light  teach 

J3^*.1»  J^^S^^ and  the  ,anterntohfs  pathSi  aDd 
tht  light  Vithi*  him  did  not  f«ve  h!s^;     and  ̂ 4ri/w  fen  and  continued  in  their 

And  the  very  reafon  why  both  *'**«"  f  •<  h    scripture  for  their  guid  to 
error  and  blindnefs    was  becaufe they  wou W  not m  P  betide!  «*,, 

lead  them  better.     The  ̂ c^M^  oth     P  J^  ̂   ^  ̂  
which  would  have  ̂ f^Z^ndZ  other  parts  of  Scripture  by  their  Glofies 

And  the  Pharifie,  ̂ ^"^^^Vi  their  own  mind,  and  not  the  mind  of 

SdTWAnd  kh  n^woni:  if  thej  both  
wafked  blindly  in  the  dark,  when  ihey  refu- 

el the  iigtr,  that  mould  have  guided  
them. 

It  is  ttue  that  there  is  a  M*  ta  ̂   minds  ofaU  me  n  .know  what  
fought 

,o  know  tor  their  falvation :  but  that  .hat  capac  ty  ̂   d  «me  lnFor  the  Apoft'e  tells 

required  more  than  the  more  «^^TSJ™J  *<  W^  ** 
US)  That  thenatural  """'f"^  TheLom^s  in  rhc'Tabcmacl.  and  Temple  were 

^'^^^'fC^fiftwastodt
cfs  them  morning  and  evening,  elfe  they 

,„  burn  continual  '  £<^  ™**  WThe  ffiind  or  Sfirit  of ,nan  within  hm,  as  Solomon 
W0„ld  not  burn,  «yj,™     '  fet0  be  a  Prieft  to  h.mlelt  in  th«  regard 

,f"S,USf  "ntfLff  a  d  .at  care of S  candle,  that  it  may  burn  bright.     Fotyon  read 

t^d^J^rf.^-^.^«--«-i!,'nd  (ucba  candle,s  hke  to  butQ 
but  courtly,  if  there  be  not  cocftant  

care  to  mend  it. 

The  word  £i,  or  the  thing,  the  ̂ f^^Jff^SSS^ 
viz,.  TheVnderSlanding,  and  the  *«.!  or /«/,.«»»«  ̂  'h^±J¥"   M„d,  tpl>. 

r»nfiieB<»    But  in  a  good  So\i\,Underfta»dwg  and  C^/wot
c  fways  the  ̂ »  ,  » 

££fewhS  bunt  moves  northern.     Yo
u  remember  that  fay.ngofthe  Apoftle>j 

would  not  receive  the  love  of  the  truth  therefore  Uc  koow 

And  this  is  a  very  common  caufe  of  ignorance  and
  error,  becaule  me"  w 

and  embrace  the  truth.     My  people  love  to  have  it  fi,  U  God compl .«  m the  ̂   J 
There  is  no  ignorance  like  the  ignorance  that  w  "''/«''  and  "°oht  have  fcen  better, 

will  not  fee,    but  will  put  out  his  own  eyes.     Thefe
  Saddles  might  hav «e 

might  have  known  better,  but  they  would  not  know,  nor  fee      The  g '      ̂  

have  taught  them  better  in  thofe  poynts  about  which 
 they  erred   but they k 

be  taughtby  them.     The  Word  of  God  would  have  "f***?*™^  JyZr  own 
have  embraced  .t.     But  they  were  prejudiced  aga.nft  it,  an

d  foreiMW l  Dy 

opinion.     They  had  drunk  in  their  error  about  No  refitrreCtton  and  no  *»f  rhiog 

f?om  their  Teachers  and  from  their  Youth ,  and  to  that  they  will  .ftlck '^^.ught 

aRainl>  it.  As  he  of  old,  Though  1  fee  reafon  in  that  thou  te*chefi/.™e°aand  will 

the  Gofpel,  yet   1  have  been  taught  and  trained  up  otherwayt,  
and  there  mj 

"  And  this  is  all  the  reafon  that  the  molt  in  the  Romifi  Religion  can  g^^'u^  aDd 
lii-ion  :   It  is  the  old  Religion,  the  Religion  in  which  their  fathers,  ^^^  (hejt 

Anceftors  were  born,  bred,  lived  and  dyed  5  and  by  no  means  mult  »   y  wbe. 

Fathers  Religion.    As  he  in  the  ftory,  that  ptofeffed  that  he  would  go  to 
 n        ̂  
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ther  he  was  told  his  Anceftors  were  gone,  becaufe  they  were  Heathen,  rather  than  to 
go  to  Heaven  alone. 

In  enumerating  the  immediate  caufes  of  herefie  and  error,  this  comes  not  in  the  laft 
rank  of  them,  that  men  are  and  will  be  wedded  to  their  own  opinion,  and  will  not  be 
moved  from  the  fancy,  that  they  have  enclined  to  and  taken  up.  And  thofe  words  of 
the  Apoftle  may  hint  another  caufe  and  reafon  of  it,  2  Pet.  III.  5.  For  this  they  are  wil- 

lingly ignorant  of.  And  that  willing  and  wilful  ignorance  is  molt  commonly  the  parent 
of  fuch  a  paradox  and  ftrange  brood. 

The  only  Inference  I  (hall  make  from  the  whole  difcourfe  is,  that  we  labour  to  know 
the  truth  and  to  keep  it.  Chriftians,  it  is  not  a  fmall  promife  that  our  Saviour  maketb, 

Joh.  VIII.  32.  re  /hall  know  the  truth,  and  the  truth  Jliall  make  you  free.  There  is  a 
wheel  within  a  wheel :  one  promife  within  another.  Firft,  the  truth  Jl)all  make  you  free. 

Secondly,  Te  fial I  know  the  truth '■,  without  which  the  other  promife  would  little  avail 
them.  The  freedom  he  fpeaks  of  is  freedom  from  fin,  as  he  (hews  in  his  difcourfe  fol- 

lowing 5  and  the  way,  the  only  way  to  come  to  attain  this  freedom  is  by  the  know- 

ledge of  the  truth.  So  great  a  thing  is  it  to  know  the  truth,  ~to  embrace  the  truth,  and 
to  keep  in  it.  And  it  is  not  fo  flight,  and  fmall  a  thing,  a9  men  commonly  make  oftt  to 

take  up  new  opinions  either  impertinent  to  the  truth,  or  contrary  to  it.  By  our  ftand* 

ing  to  the  truth  or  falling  from  it,  we  muft  ftand  or  fall.  And  as  we  have  ftood  to^it, 
or  fallen  from  it,  we  muft  be  judged  at  the  laft  day. 

But  in  the  different  and  various  opinions  that  are  abroad  in  the  world,  how  (hall  I  do 

to  pitch  upon  the  right  ?  I  am  unlearned,  and  cannot  lilt  differing  opinions  with  reafon 

and  argumen^,  as  learned  men  can,  and  therefore  how  (hould  I  do  to  chufe  the  right 

and  keep  in  it  }  An  objection  that  a  ftander  by  at  Jerufalem,  that  was  neither  Pharifee 

nor  Saddncce  might  have  made  about  the  poynts  in  controverfie  between  thefe  two
 

Setts.  The  Pharifee  hys,  There  is  a  Refur region  of  the  dead,  there  are  Angels  and  Sp- 
rits. And  the  Sadducee  denies  both.  How  (hould  I  that  am  unlearned  know  whether 

fide  to  rake,  and  whether  opinion  to  cleave  to  $ 

The  firft  anfwer  I  (hould  make,  not  to  wade  into  any  Scholaftic  difpute  upon  this 

matter,  (hould  be,  Pray  earneji/y  to  God  for  his  dircftim:  to  the  God  of  truth,  that 

he  would  direft  you  into  the  way  of  truth.  At  the  Tabernacle  and  Temple,  when  the 

Lamps  were  dreiTed,  and  mended,  Incenfe  alfo  was  offered  at  the  fame  time.  Praye
r 

is  to  co  along  with  the  dreffiog  of  the  candle  of  our  minds.  It  was  Davids 
 conftant 

prayer  for  himfelf,  that  God  would  inlightenhis  undemanding:  and  it  was  
the  Apoftles 

prayer  for  Timothy,  the  Lord  give  thee  undemanding  in  all  things.  
It  was  the  Profeffion 

once  of  a  very  good  man,  and  a  very  learned,  J  ever  obtained  more  knowled
ge  of  dwwe 

things  by  prayer,  than  by  all  my  Study.  He  took  the  right  wa
y  to  attain  knowledge,  fol- 

lowfne  the  rule  ptefcribed  by  the  Holy  Apoftle,  If  any  man  nant  wifdo
m  let  him  ask  '* 

of  God  lam  1. 1  And  he  had  Solomons  copy  before  him,  Lord  
give  me  wifdom.  And 

it  is  not  the- lealt  caufe  of  the  ignorance  that  is  in  the  world,  that  men  do  n
o  more  pray 

for  undemanding.  How  needful  is  fuch  prayer  every  Lords  
day  morning,  but  how 

few  do  coafcientioufly  make  it?  ,         ,. ..         tn 

We  think  we  are  wife  enough,  and  know  enough,and  that
  a  little  ado  will  help  us  to 

ftock  enough  of  undemanding.  So  did  the  great  wife  ones  
among  the  J™™!"™ 

called  the  Wife  men,  and  they  thought  they  were  W
ife  men  3  And  Thu  peopu  that  know- 

e  ntthTtw  are  c,rfed :  but  they  knew  it.  And
,  The  people  are  blind  h  but  Are 

Z  blind  alfo?  And  yet  thofe  Wife  men  knew  not  the
  thing,  rf  iter  Peace,  nor  the  day  of 

^tt«««^«ady««  to  know  truth,  to  avoid  error    and  to  Judge 

clear     of  the  things  we  ought  to  know,  is  to 
 get  and  keep  our  mmds  clear  from  lufts. 

ifThlTeX  fJe  thy  whole  body  fi*U  be  full  o
f  light      And  2  Pet  HI    I.  Stir  up  your If  thine  eye       jug        J  J  J  ^  ̂  ̂   ifl  ̂      As  y  heart 

Zl  Zed     So    h" i  ft.ll  fee  the'things  of  God.  Lufts,  like  coloured  gag, 
 make ̂ men 

mi'judgc r  Herefie  feldom  proceeds  from  bare
  ignorance,  but  from  one  luft  or  other. 

A  SER- 
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Tkk  M  be  not  of  bmfelf,  but 
 being  Bgb  Trie?  that  year  he 

!     VroM^rbatJefusjhoulddyefort 
 battle. 

Propbefies>  He  the  wick aci wu  r  wasRlven,  fmcc  the 

«& :  and  ̂ ^^S^T  Had  "<* the  Sp,rit  °f Serpent  counfelled  bve  to  «l"°y  , .  ft         d    thls  interpretati- 

Prophefie,  by  the  pen  of  thi s  ««Ev»nge »«,  conftruaU> 

If  it  may  be  wilhed,  i  w  ^  /fe  ̂   ̂   W((>;; 

word,  of  the  whole  Sanhcdrin  >"  J^/J,,^  ,„  fe„ .  ,„J  lie  &-M*  ^ 

Sfcr:     //  «  '"  **?  «*"  f  ̂(i     V   h  J  grant  he  did  fo  many  miracles,  why  were 

,4c  -»v  *•'*  <*'  ̂   "{*.  S  on  him  >  Why  did  they  not  believe  on  him  them- 

hey  afraid  that  men  (tould  bel^  ̂   tarn,  wny  j  .f  he       eb  dleved 

ft  Ives?  And  afraid  ̂ TZ^VclSy  did  not  believe  in  him.  Truly,  Cephas 
n  >  Whereas  their  definition  was,  becau  e  "M  f   f   Te  K       „othi„gt  „e,,hr  d>}e 

fiid  but  truly  of  them,  thoug '  «^  n  a  anther      ̂ ,  „       fa 

S^WyS!  W^
r^they  had  not 

 brought  that  gu,,t  upon <^WS^ 
*,  W»^er,  »tol  «  *  e*H»«r*  for ̂ ,  Ito*  ««  «•    7  £  ̂  any  StatCb  man   any 

vhoU  ktion  T'rifl  »f    ™  V™h    that  "was  better  to  put  to  death  a  r.ng-lead  r ,-eafonable  man  might  know  wel  enough    that  „  w  ^       M      That  old 

of  mUchief,  as  they  took  Chrlft ̂ to  b^%™     ww,fc»,  would  eafily  be obferved 
MariminP*//^  andreafon,  JW  »»",  P '7   wouldhavetodye,  they  all  agreed 

lefeStates-men,  than  they.     Andthe»««h«  rtey  w^  ̂         ̂   ̂  

J:  but  "ereinC^to^Xff  fo  fear  rf  £  multitude,  he  blufters  through  that th"V  were  afraid  to  take  Chrilt  ott  tor  tear  oi  d  betaken  away. 

doubt  and  fcruPle,  ̂ .™^»^^fS  ■  aC^'  fj£ So  that  in  thofe  words  of  hi ,  you  may  ODier  J         &     fear  or  boggle  at  the 

Pro,}  a.    As  a  wretched  C««pfc*,  compelling  the  *«*«"'  p     .  ,   or  one  tn- 

3R  but  refolveonit,  for  I.  I.  ̂ f  ct  ftWd'dye  tor  the  prefervation  of  that 
fpired,  Ggnifying,  that  it  was  "eceflary  Ch  .It  « ou  d     y  ^     and  ̂   for  thc 
Nation,  that  it  Ihould  not  penlh  :  namely,  t^  Oiat  Kne_  he  f   ke  a„d 

™efe7ving  of  all  in  other  Nations,  that  Ihould  alfo  believe        
ne  i  rf  |hc 

n,    ,  wifh  all  hi.  heart,  to  ft,  up  the  Bench  to  deftroy  Ghnft,  £  £*,„, J^  w
hat 

S2  LeUus  tru.    '«S S  M  -<  to  -9  ft**"  -»-»*!  t£     ThCy  ̂US,  that 
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lift  Ifrael,  departed  and  was  no  more.  In  which  they  fpoke  juft  as  Caiaphat  does  here, 

very  truly  an<1  verY  '»'ll'ci»ufy  •'  very  malicioufly,  hecaufe  they  would  exclude  the  Apoftles 

and  Difciples  of  Chrift  from  having  the  Prophetick  fpirit :  but  withal  very  truly,  as  to 

the  fpace  between  the  death  of  thofe  laft  Prophets,  and  the  appearing  of  Chnft  and  his 

Apoftles.  There  was  not  a  man  endued  with  the  fpirit  of  Prophefie  in  all  that  fpace  of 

time  •  nay    not  a  man  that  did  pretend  to  the  fpirit  of  Prophefie  in  all  that  time. 

It  'is  oblirvable,  that  about  the  coming  of  Chrift  many  arofe,  pretending  themfelvcs  to 
be  Chrift  or  to  be  Prophets  t  but  ye  find  not  that  any  from  the  death

  of  MaUh,  had 

done  fo  before.  And  the  reafon  was  becaufe  the  Prophet  Daniel  had  f
o  exactly  pointed 

out  the  time  of  Chrifts  coming,  that  the  Nation  knew  the  time,  and  
expected  it:  and 

when  it  came,  fuch  Deluder,  then  (tart  up  with  fuch  pretences,  becaufe  
they  knew  there 

would  be  then  a  brave  change  of  times.  But  till  that  came,  they  lay  
ftil!,  convinced  that 

the  Spirit  was  departed,  and  mould  not  be  reftored,  till  Mtffias  
coming. 

What  I  fpeak,  there  is  clear  proof  for  in  the  New  Teftamem.  Tha
t  they  knew  when 

Meffias  (bould  appear  is  plain  by  thefe  words,  Luke  XIX.  1 1,  ft
  added  andftake  afar*. 

TZaufehe  wVs nigh  tojernfalem,  and  becaufe  they  thought  th
e  K,ngd°mo}  GodffionU 

Hi  amsr.  And  by  thatconcourfe  of  all  the  Nation  out  of  all  Nati
ons  to  Jern- 

X  Si  5b  ing  inftruSed  by  Daniel  in  his  ninth  Chap
ter,  of  the  comP  eat  time  of 

**dZ  rheVVeereyconv[need  of  the  departure  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  not  to  b
e  reftored 

/I,,!  hiJ,We  have  notfo  m*&  * J-^gJjJg  &&ffi£L^^  ( 

the  T.fathafatd  unto  ««"> "        ̂   h        f     rf  itsceafing  was,  becaufe  Prophefie  was 

inured  and  prophefying.  Nati       and  of  Prophefying 

among  thePrieft-hood   tor  ,u«j  re(blveyou  the  fcruple  with  a  wet  finger, 
and  what  (hall  we  fay  to  it  >  ™  *»«•£'  ™  »       .  rtheir  Glofs  upon  ,he 
if  you  will  but  behevethem.    WJl>ou  g^  me  lea         %m  }u  chmcK  „  mU  h>  the 
pl/ce  >  Marvel  not,  ̂ jS^S^tfffi  Holy  Ghoft  folding  their  order  and 
unworthy  as  the  worthy  ™'*'™™j  %ir  merits  „'d  pefon.  And  they  conclude, 
office,  m  we  fee  here ,«  Canpbas   and  not  the  r  «"  V      fc      fc  fc     j-„,  that  oecH. 

How  may  we  then  be  affiured  thatChift  f'f'^^"Jhs  0V  H^ckj  W affirm.  The 
Ty  the  fie  were  as  ill  as  the  ̂ ^^*'SX,  that  Ca.aphas  prophefied  by 
affertionfalfe,  and  ̂ e  inference  ridiculous,     the ajjer      ,  r  or(kr  ̂  

virtue  of  the  'order  of  his  Pr.efthood   being  moft  Mfe -J* .  ̂     Am,  jt  ̂  
prophefied  of  four  hundred  X««  brfj*     X  ***    after  whom  to  write  the  Infd- 
Ly  are  hard  fet,  ̂ ^^^S^n^on  the  chair,  when  they  wrote 
0U%  of  their  Papal  chair.     Buttheygaz^o        d  /       h      had  before  them.     For 
.hisNote,  that  they ■  dear ilooked off ^g°£v»  •  ven  thetn>am0re  proper  reafon  of 
had  they  looked  well  upon  that   W«^        &  ,     not  fo  much>  becaufe  he 

jassaa  istt^-^MSft  *.  ̂   &  *.  **  »  *«**  <* 
fe*g  High  **| that  Vf  Whv  >  He  had  been  High  Prieft  (everal  years  before.     So  Luke 

£s  fca^s
^t*? •*& 

 -  few  *  *■> 

Tt„l.™»ohaifp»>«»POni**rrtof/Si'   .? ,  i„,iH  rente  it.  J  <».»»« 
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r     u-     ponlr  >  If  vou  will  allow  the  other  Priefthood,  and  the  employ- 
made  expiation  for  his  pcopic  y ̂   ̂  ̂ .^  ̂   ̂   ̂   fice  offered  .     the  eternal 
ment  of  it  to  live  inn  aucr  d:flolution  Gf  the  Temple  :  yet  can  you  find  nothing, 

Spirit,  till  the  fall  ̂ ^^£^fba^  (urvive  an/longer,  after  Chnft  wis 
that  the  High  Fnclt  nau  

um 
fjcrificed.  fnmethinc  to  do,  befide»  what  was  moft  plainly  typical  in 

The  other  Priefthood  had  fomttbing  ™  d  f   inkli       f  blood  did.   For 

jt,  and  referred «othe<leatho Chnft, '  ̂  *feCrfor  thge'ir  Thankfulne^f,  to  purine  women 
they  had  to  offer  the  firft  fruits  or  »ep»P  ^     Bm  the  diftlnftive  work  of 
after  child-birth,  to  prefent  the :  hr U :t*m  °    riefthood,  was  on  the  day  of  Expiation  to 
the  High  Prieft,  ind.verf.ty  from  the  ot her  £ in  ,  j       Atfonement. 
„o  within  the  VaU   into  tte  moft  holy  g « ™*        ̂      th       h  his  own  blood 
Wh.ch  when  Chnft  bad  done  »W  *  £     J ̂h  p/^^,  to  10  any  mote> 
as  the  Apoftle  tells  us,  ff-^^X^ed  at  the  death  of  the  great  High  Prieft, 

To  this  Hwly^ttewgJ^  ^  |fc        ,„  ,fe  tofMr> 
Mi«*.  XXVII.  1 5-  The  wA  of  the  £"£'"£  wlll  find*  to  be  the  vail,  that  hung 
Which  when  you  come  narrow  y  °  exam^hythe  jem  in  their  writings  call  by  a 
between  the  holy,  and  moft  holy  place.  High  Prieft  turnedaf.de,  as  we  do 
Greek  word,  afefr-  Th,s  wa,S  th*  !?'  Jjd  he  went  into  the  moft  holy  place  only 
hangings  at  a  door  to  go  into  the  room.  *  fuch  diftmaion  or  reparation  thence- 
once  a  year.    But  now  it  »  rem  m  p.eces  .no  ^  be  done  any 
forward  to  be  had  5  and  no  fuch  work  at  tne  Hg  mentioned>  wfe.    /  ̂ ew  „„, 

So  that  if  we  take  thele  words  f™™J%f,  Priep00d  at  all,  that  FunSionis 
Brethren,  that  there  unow  any  «**  *"'£  "  «£,    ̂j,    J  and  as  one  that  very  well  un- 

tf/gA  />r*JJ  that  year,  in  the  fenfe  I  ̂""^'/^hunlike  that  of  the  fon  of  King 
nfifof  the  High  Priefthood  M"„frS  Ae  Wrtb,  and  never  fpake  word,  at  laft 
Craf*.     Who,  when  he  had  been  dumb  f om    he  b      , ^  hjs  ^ 

feeing  in  a  battel  an  enemy  ready  to  run  hu ̂  gather  ti»    g  go  ̂  

God,  and  prefenily  expueth.    But 

Secondly,  IWA  -  tje  great  year  of g, ££  *  J*«J  JjRgLS 
Revelation,  as  in  ̂ S.  II.  the  great  year  of  fabng »M  *»*       ?  £  >  .^ 

And  then  it  is  the  lefs  wonder,  if  this  dog  ge «^"»Q  ™ "^  that  fell  upon  the 
tabic  of  the  children ,  and  fome  dropp.ngs  from  hat  abundant ̂   dew  £  ̂  

Fleece  of  G"fc«*  Something  like  the  cale  of  £'f  f  and.fs^'  there  hJ  their  (hare, 
roen  )  2W.  XL  %6.  that  in  that  great  pour.ng  out  of  the  SQ*«  the  doot  0f  the 

though  they  were  not  mthe  company  of  
thole,  mat  were  airew 

T'i^*Lte«&^SW*.  -  ««  was  with  BaLan,,  that  wretch,  tajgj 
dMfrS  Devil,  but  then  by  6od      ̂ X^&S^^^ 

to  overpowered  and  turned  the  ftream,  that  he  could  no but  bg.  *«n.   *    g  now  a)fo 
infpired  with  malice  from  the  Devil  to  plot  and ,  compafi  l^h  ™  ££  t' Redemption 

infpired  by  the  Spirit  of  Prophefie,  to  foretel  his  death,  
and  to  proc  aim  it  o.        v 

o  h.s  people.    A  very  ftrange  paffage,  that  while  
he  was  f.nn.ng  aga.nft  the  Holy  , 

he  propl.ef.ed  by  th •  HolyGhoft ;  and  that  in  thofe  very  words  that .he  »J»Ke    « 

Chnft!  to  deftroy  him,  he  Ctaould  prophefie  of  Chrifts
  death  and  Redemption,       m  g nifie  it. 

So  can  the  Spirit  of  God  overpower  the  Hearts  and  
Tosg«e,  and  aUiom  of  Men, 

the  defign  of  hk  own  glory. 

And  this  is  that  that  1  (hall  fpeak  to.  .       .      ,     -Srft  0f  Prophefie  and 

I  might  obferve  obiter,  how  gt«t  d.verf.ty  there  is  tw.xt  the  Sp.r.to^      ̂ -^^ 

Kw,etoi«f,  and  the  Spirit  of  grace  wl  holing.  The  fan\SP'"c  '%*,,,,„„,  a  C^<» 
of  both  5  but  there  is  fo  much  diverfity  in  the  thing  wrought,  that  a  d  ̂ ^^  a, 

have  the  Spirit  of  Prophefte,  who  are  as  far  from  haying  the  Spirit ̂ 1  q[  w0 

theEafti/fromtheWe^,  Hell  from  Heaven.  A  m.ftAe  hath  taken  ™J  d  }MtH 

many,  to  account  this  good  Language  and  Divinity,  /  am  a  he
hever,  ^ 
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fied ,  therefore  I  have  the  Spirit  of  Revelation-,  and  lean  preach  and  expound  Scripture  by 

that  Spirit :  little  confidering  the  vaft  diverfity  of  the  gift  of  Prophcfie,  and  of  Grace,  in 
its  nature  and  end.  .  . 

But  that  that  I  (hall  infift  upon  (hall  be,  to  confider  foraething  concerning  the  Spirits 

overpowering  of  Men,  their  AcYions,  Tongues,  Hearts,  or  all.  And  though  here  was 

no  overpowering  the  Heart  of  this  Wretch,  but  of  his  Tongue  only :  yet  I  (hall  fpeak 

more  efpecially  of  overpowering  of  the  Heart,  as  moft  material  in  this  fubjeft :  and 

which  underftood,  the  Spirits  overpowering  of  the  Tongue  and  ACfion  will  be  un
der- 

stood with  little  ado.     I  (hall  couch  what  I  have  to  fpeak  under  thefe  following  Ob- 

I  I  may  take  up  that  Gen.  VI.  3.  And  the  Lord  /aid,  My  Spirit  fiaU  not  always  fir  tve 

with  man.  He  faith  not,  with  this,  or  that,  or  the  other  man  in  particular  5  but  w
ith 

man  in  general.  Becaufe  the  Spirit  of  Cod  ftrives  with  every  man  in  the  World 
 at  fome 

time,  and  in  fome  degree  or  other,  A3.  VII.  51.  Te  ftif-nec\ed,  and  
„narni,ncifedm 

Heart  and  Ears,  ye  do  always  refill  the  Holy  Ghoft.  The  Spirit  ftrove  with  
thofe  wretches, 

though  this  (hiving  was  to  no  purpofe  or  effeft,  becaufe  of  their  refinance
.  And  fo  m 

that  exhortation,  iTbef.V.19.  ̂ ench  not  the  Spirit,  is  intimated  that  they  that  quench 

the  Spirit,  and  let  not  his  fparks  grow  to  any  things  yet  that  they  
have  thefe  fparks  (en- 

vine  together,  if  they  would  let  them  alone. 

ChriLn,  I  (hall  not  be  folicitous  to  prove  this,  becaufe  it  needs  no
t.  And  I  mult  tell 

thee  it  is  not  fo  well  and  right  with  thee,  as  it  (hould,  if  thou  f
indft  not  the  proof  and 

experience  of  this  truth  in  thine  own  Heart  :  if  thou  find
  not  fome  knocking  at  hat 

of  Gods  iudements  upon  thy  felf  or  others :  in  a  word,  if  thou  find  not  thy  Conicicnce, 

a  awtfc&  /fee,  calling  after  thee,  This  is  the  „ay,  *A.i»
  *    ».  th°u  find  ̂   Cuh 

1?Z    liften  and  improve  them,     It  is  the  voice  of  my  belove
d,  putUng,  as  it  were   h,s 

things,  liften  and  uDpwwuie  ^  ̂      en     R  .$  ̂   f ̂  

Sngwhhth :H{ar?tut'if  thou  find  not  an
y  fuch  thing,  take  heed  left  thou  haft 

wearied  the  Spirit  of  God,  that  he  will  ft
rive  no  more. 

it  The  Soirit  is  able  to  overpower  any  Heart,  
that  he  ftrives  withal  I  need  not  to 

proved  Sr  tX  that  underftandl  what  the  Spirit  f^  «£*%%% 
all  underftand.  A Macedontan or Soan,a,  that  deme  J™™^  to te tl/e  SfMt 
yet  I  fee  not  how  he  ean  deny  this,  if  he  do  but  conte uthe  Holy  to  atteftft„js 
If  God.    Let  me  even  challenge  of  ̂ ^iSerattaot  the  facred 

trath  with  me,  and  to  look  up .towards  to™  « 
h^ue  conlio  ^ 

Spirit,  and  to  acknowledge  in  the  words  of  >*, ,  C%  XL  I.  a /£  Jodai 

W/er  *»»  *  .     .  r  nrnnf  of  the  thiniJ  wc  affert,  viz.  That  the  Holy  Sprnt  U 
Bu't  if  any  defire  a  par icuhu p oof  of  tteAm    W«     ̂   ̂  m  ̂   , 

«tfc  /«  ntrpmtrvtj  Heart  ̂ jMtver,  »        j  ^^  un(kr  hotror  rf 
phane  wretch,  that  always  r^,ftend'^  ™feftae  of  the  damned  in  Hell,  who  were 
Conference.     Or  let  him  well  ponder  upon  the  lUte  ot  £/,.  XXX.  33.  I* 
fuch  refifters,  while  they  were  here.     Arijfrff let  ton  .,/     fa  ̂   d 

&«*«,  or  Spirit,  of  the  Lord,  ''^//X  W  ever  gnaweth,  and  never  dieth,  do 

torture  of  Conference  of  theirs, "***£>"££ "Jw  thole  brazen  gates,  and  iron 
you  not  think  their  Hearts  «e  overpowered  .  town  and  broke  M  [Q 

doors,  that  would  bar  o^^^^J^^^,,^  that  God  is 

pieces?  Fieim,GahUe as  ̂ ".""j  oa°  ̂ .n/attering  of  their  Hearts  and  Con- 
proved  too  hard  for  '^  >  ̂  Jf^  t  0f  the  Lord,  Ukf  -  ri*er  ofbr.mfione,* 
fciences  come  upon  them  >  3* £"* ̂   ■£*< and  ;hey^nnot  refift.  b .»  the 
gulbed  in  upon  them,  and  overflows  Jem  withh        ̂   J^  ̂ Consciences 
tverlafting  vengeance  of  the  Sp,  ot  /g^P  they  did,  they  would  refift  his  ftr.v.ngs, 
with  evertaftingconfufion  and  torure    ̂ «hey     ̂   y^         keep  the  doors 

sa  saw  tf jb%±  do  ̂   *.  ̂   h^  The 
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c  x    Q,;r;f  in  his  ftrivins  is  to  try  men.  It  is  apparent 
 by  Scripture, 

ftf   The  firft  aim  of  th^P!r,c  "'  *    try  thofe  men,  who,  he  knows  will  not 

thatCod  by  the  motions  of  h,  Sp.m  con*  t  J  V        ,  ?  ,k  ̂   of  lh  A 
receive  the  mot-ons  of  h.SbP'»  ^  ̂        ̂   lhth)>l^t  fa*  all  that 

labors  of  the  Prwccsof  Babylon  J^,  the  aaing  of  the  SPmt  of  grace  to  try 

**  •"  ̂S&S«55ft?i  ̂   fome  aftings  of    p  ' to  ,ry  w 
men  will  entertain  them.  „,hether  they  will  obey  him  or  no,  Exod.  XX.  20.  God  is 

God  triesmenby  h.s  WW  .whether -™X  f        that  ye fm  not  s  (MhMofc,  ,0 
„**Ww>  Tl  '*"  t/cods siting  them  his  Law, M,r.  XXIII.  37.  O  W^., 

he  peof  le  of  &*  C?TZ7?Pmtf^  *<"»  often  W»U  I  have  gathered  thy  children  
,0- 

rtlrufahm;  thou  that  WW  the  ™i"'e"'£  hrrwiJ,  a„d  yc  would  not.  1  tried  whether  thou 

thl  2  hen  gatherethher  ̂ ^*£  not  He  rief  men  likewife  by  his  Providence,, 

wouldeft  be  gathered,  but  thou  wouldett  1 not.    n  ^^  ^  ̂  

r/,we  ffe  /,  W  »*-»  »*  SSftKS  noted  place  W  W-  18.  Behold  Ijland 
Jts  or  no.  So  he  doth  by  h  S^,^  ̂   ̂   break  down  the  door  ,  but  he 
tt  the  door  and  knock:     He  ttat  uan  entertainment  . 

tries  whether  the  door  will  be  opened  to  g  ^  ft  ̂   g  b 

And  in  this  regard,  ««™v™*%Jt£?S\l  unbrace  or  refift,  quench,  or  cher.th. 

&£&tS^£2&~»* of  8tace' when  cora"      y 
to  overcome  and  overfov

cr. 

A  SER- 
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For  1  could  wijh  that  I  my  felfwere  accurfed  from  Chrifi,  for  my 
Brethren,  my  Kinfmen  according  to  the  flejh. 

Dreadful  paffage  at  the  firft  reading !  and  which  may  make  us  even 

to  tremble,  a  man  to  with  himfelf  to  be  accurfed  from  Chrifi!  accm- 

fedfrom  Chrifi  !  The  very  words  may  make  us  to  quake  to  think  of 

fuch  a  thing.  And  can  we  believe  that  a  Paul  mould  make  fuch  a 

vvifti,  that  he  might  be  accurfed  of  Chrifi,  who  knew  fo  well  what  it 

was  to  be  bhjfed  of  him  ?  Can  he  make  fuch  a  wilh  >  Or  rather  can 

any  one  but  fuch  an  one  as  he,  make  fuch  a  wifh  upon  fuch  a  ground, 

upon  fuch  a  condition,  upon  fuch  a  warrant  ? 

The  Apoftle  is  here  beginning  his  Difcourfe  concerning  the  carting  oft" of  the  fewi
fi 

Nation  and  feed  of  Jfrael ;  as  at  the  nineteenth  verfe  of  the  Chapter  foregoing  he  
is  be- 

einnine  his  Difcoutfe  about  the  Calling  of  the  Gentiles.  Them  there  he  ftiles  by
  the  title 

of  tte  whole  Creation,  otto  wW,  an  expreffion  ufual among  the few,  to  f
ignihe  in  that 

conftruftion  Thefe  here  he  calls  his  Brethren  and  Kinfmen;  for  {o  n
ature  had  made 

them  he  and  they  coming  of  the  fame  ftock  and  original.  He  fpeaks  
there  of  fome  mour- 

ning out  of  defire  that  theCallingof  the  Gentile,  (hould  be  accomplifhed.  
Hen rhc  fpeaks 

of  himfelf  mourning  out  of  grief  for  the- carting  off  of  his  own  Nation  There  the 

whole  Creation  of  the  Gentile,  themfelves  groamng  to  he  del.vered  fro
m  the  bondage  of  their 

finful  corruption.  Here  himfelf  grieving  for  the  not  delivering  
of  his  own  people  from 

theirs,  atwr.a.  he  hath  grief,  and  great  grief;  and  forr
ow  and  conUnualfirrow  for 

them;  and  could  wifi  himfelf  to  he  accurfed  from  thrift,  on  
condition  it  m.ght  be  better 

W  Anyone  would  think  he  had  very  fmall  caufe  to  be  thus  afcOcd  t
owards  them,  if.it 

be  well  confidered  how  they  had  continually  demeaned  
themfelves  toward  him.  They 

L  continu a"y  bred  him  trouble,  always  perfecuted  
him,  five  time,  beaten  h.m,  content- 

1V  foneh this  life,  and  contrived  his  death.  And  yet  the 
 good  man  grieves  for  hem  that 

Ked  not  for  themfelves,  and  that  always  were  grieving  
him  ,  and  could  With  himfelf 

fo  be  accurfed  for  them  that  could  wilh  him  curfed  t
o  ll.e  pit  of  HeU.  • 

A  fie  with,  and  a  ftrange  charity  !    that  he  himlelf 
 might  be  accurfed  that  they 

•  t.         he  fo  •    hat  he  might  be  feparated  from  Chrift,  that  fo  they  might 
 be  mrted  to 

him    nSageVo  ftr-ge  that  it  hath  but  one  para
llel,  *.  that  of  Mofe,,  ExcdXXXU. 

^,    where  Krays,  God  to  blot  bin,  out  of  hi,  Booh,  whe
n  God  was  now  ready  to  cut 

3£  u      *A  ̂f  Uriel     A  oaffaee  fo  ftrange  that  it  feems  direftly  to  crols  th
e  whole  courfe 

offthefeedof//~e/.    Apanage  10         g  ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

Tln  .Tot  eXre  to  00k  upon  it  in  us  full  propor
tion,  but  take  as  it  were  a  d,- 

Exporters  ̂ ^^^^^rwuhal  5  and  they  make  thofe  words  of  the  Apoftle  to rmmftiing  glals  to  Iook  t  wiw  ^   >;l1  k_  ule  mpan\na  to  he  hut  thi*. 

„iight  labour  fur  their  fi 

Chrift  means  no  more  than  this  i 
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'   ~~~  M    „iv  ufeth  an  high  cxpreflion,  whereby  to  fignifie 

Others  conceive  that  the  Ap°Me  °f J^-.on.    As  if  he  had  needed  fo  full  and Others  con  ^       d  ot  n    own  l  „„£««*  a/6  Ae<iri«g  we  »</»«/? 

f°C  an &ion,as,/JHA''*  '^^Va"  hefo  .Sy  defiied  their  falvation. 

*|%:  
^atKod Sneft,  o,herw,fe  

he  would  hardly  be 

-|f  irolca^on,  *—>-—* 
 ~  «  *****  ' .        J '  ,-         „„<>  that  he  did  not  lye,  but  fpoke  truth,  My 

¥  .»<"•  „    He  lays  his  Confcience  for  e
arneft,  that 

r    ZZJleorhUL  *«  »'""/•         „  r u  ;(i  ,nd  the  Holy  Ghojl  to  witnefs,  J  fteak.  the  truth 

C°t     I.    He  doth  as  it  were  call  ̂ fijf^Q  }GhJ.     And  fo  under  the  atteftati- 

he  not  curfe  hiinW  fc  w°  b    *       ,e  from  Chr.ft  ?  ...       id 

JSSoth^^ 
good  confcience,  good  attect     , .        ̂       ing  b  f        ft  * pe  /» «<  ^ 

forth*  <*«  1  h«  »h»  h
>«co»U  b<  »■» 

j?^WfSMAsaas  .hr  m  or  m  « *tss 
I   The  Apoftle  knew  that  the  tar  greateii p  r  ^  ̂  Qhr1^  tor  w 

jfce  Low*  had  left  us  a  very  y»  ,  rew;w»t  like  Lo*  and  ms 

«  «/#w»«e,  l»»  «r  three  ̂ '"'J™     ̂   ,„,„  or  tb£  berr,es,  but  /«*  or  P  m  of 

SCd5
ffcS

Sf»5
  fiti

fat  m 
 I*  i 

 ■*  •*/
-  -  *

' c"*
  -  ̂  
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a  Tribe,  and  will  bring  you  to  Zion.  One  of  a  City  is  but  a  fmall  number  to  a  whole  City  } 
two  of  a  family  or  a  Tribe,  but  a  pitiful  quantity  to  a  whole  Tribe.  And  yet  only  fo  fmall 
a  remnant  that  rauft  be  brought  to  Sion.  How  great  then  is  the  quantity  of  them  that 

perilh  > Nay,  if  we  Ihould  take  that  literally  which  you  have,  Revel.  VII.  Twelve  thoufand feat- 
ed  of  every  Tribe  j  an  hundred  forty  four  thoufund  in  all  j  yet  how  fmall  a  number  is  this 
in  comparifon  of  the  thoufands  of  thoufands  of  the  feed  of  Ifrael,  that  was  fcattered 
through  the  whole  world.  As  that  account  in  the  days  of  Elias  of  feven  thoufand,  that 
bowed  not  the  knee  to  iW,was  fmall  to  the  many  hundred  thoufands  that  were  in  all  Ifrael, 

So  likewifei  ̂ ta  our  Apoftle,  There  is  a  remnant,  and  but  a  remnant,  <*f  this  prefent,  Chap# 
XI.  5- 

And  if  we  compare  how  many  thoufands  of  Ifrael  there  were,that  never  would  receive 
the  Gofpel,  and  how  many  thoufands  that  having  received  it,  revolted  from  it,  we  (hall 
find  an  infinite  number  perilhing  in  unbelief  and  apoftacy,  in  companion  of  thofe  that  be- 

lieved and  were  faved.  To  omit  how  many  millions  of  them  have  perilhed  in  unbelief  and 

obduration,  and  fo  have  perilhed  all  along  thefe  fixteen  hundred  years. 

This  goes  to  the  very  foul  of  our  holy  Apoftle,  to  fee  fo  vaft  a  deftruttion  of  his  peo- 
ple and  Nation.    Let  us  take  fome  glimpfe  of  his  profpect  from  the  ftory  of  a  flaughter  in 

the  Eajl-Indies,  a  Tyrant  caufed  all  the  Inhabitant?  of  a  great  City  and  Country  about 
it,   to  the  number  of  fix  hundred  thoufand,  to  be  fettered  in  chains,  and  manacles,  and 

to  be  laid  fo  bound  in  a  great  plain,  and  thither  he  comes  himfelf,  and  at  his  command 

his  Souldiers  flay  that  valt  number  of  people  at  one  clap.   What  a  fight  had  been  here  for 

a  tendeis  heart,  Six  hundred  thoufand  throats  of  men,  women  and  children  cut  at  one  in- 

ftant.  Our  tender  hearted  Apoftle  is  looking  upon  a  profped  of  flaughter  incomparably 

beyond  that  for  fadnefs,  though  that  were  fad  enough  and  enough  again.    If  you  rtgard 

flaughter  of  bodies,  thofe  of  his  Nation  outvied  the  number  of  thefe  that  were  flam.  Here 
were  Six  hundred  thoufand,  but  at  the  taking  of  Jerufalem  Eleven  hundred  thoufand 

perilhed  by  fword,    peftilence  and  famine  5   befides  almoft  an  hundred  thoufand  taken 

But  fecondly,  It  is  not  the  perifhing  of  bodies,  that  he  mourneth  over,  but  the  perilh- 

ine  of  fouls.  A  whole  Nation  fcattered  over  the  whole  earth,  and  fo  perilhing  by  thou- 
fands of  thoufands  foul  and  body  to  all  eternity.  It  grieves  him  to  the  foul  to  look  upon 

fuch  a  numberlefs  flaughter  of  fouls  perilhing  and  going  to  eternal  flames :  His  whole  
Na- 

tion to  become  a  Calvary,  a  place  offculs,of  ruined  fouls,  perilhing  in  blindnefs  and  unbe- 

lief. According  to  that  Ifa.  LXVI.  ult.  He  goes  forth  in  his  meditation,  and  looks  upon  the 

car'kafles  of 'thofe  that  had  fo  rebelled  again  ft  God;  and  thinks  of  their  worms  never  dying, 
and  their  /&« never  quenched.  And  the  thoughts  of  this  pierceth  his  foul  through  and 

through  as  with  a  fword  ;  that  he  thinks  premies  wilh  too  low  and  little  
for  him,  Oh  that 

my  head  were  a  fountain,  and  my  eyes  ajierns;  but  he  takes  a  deeper  figb, 
 and  a  deeper 

wilh,  J  could  wifl)  to  be  accur fed  from  Chrift,  &c.  _  
•- 

II  Is  it  only  the  vaftnefs  of  the  numbers  that  were  to  penlh  that  he  looks
  upon  with 

fo  much  regret  and  yearning  of  bowels  >  That  is  nSt  all,  but  he
  cannot  but  obferve alfo 

the  fad  manner  of  their  perilhing,  «**.  under  a  peculiar  quarrel  of
  Chrift  againft  them, 

and  a  fpecial  curfe  and  vengeance  upon  them. 

This  verv  Apoftle  denounceth  the  doom  and  equity  or  it  in  that
  paffage,  1C0r.XVl.22 

lf,„l  man  love  not  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  let  him  be  Anathema,  M.ran
atha.  Or,  Accurjed 

It  the  Lords  coming.  Which  direful  thunderbolt  that  it  is  dircftly
  and  more  efpecially  le- 

velled and  aimed  ft  that  Nation,  may  be  collected,  partly  becaufe  he
  ufeth  their  own  lan- 

guage tofpeak  it  in,  Maran  Ma,  and  chiefly  becaufe  no  people  u
nder  Heaven  did  lefs 

/Lip  t he  Lord  lefut,  or  fo  much  hate  him. 

The word  Anathema,  that  he  ufeth  there,  he  ufeth  here  5  there 
 denouncing  a  curfe 

unon  that  people,  and  here  wilhing  a  curfe  upon  himfelf,  on
  condition  they  might  eW 

i?  He  feeth  it  threatned  in  fo  difmal  terms  upon  them  in  many  p
laces  of  Scripture,  and 

now  he  feeth  it  coming  in  fo  difmal  a  manner  upon  them,  tha
t  what  would  he  not  give, 

•1        on  them  which  makes  the  tender  hearted  Apoftle  to  tremble  for 
 their  fakes    Deut 

■  *  l    1    JLu  uion  them   I  will  ($>end  mine  arrows  upon  them.   And  fo  he  goes  o
n  in  fire 

.h.high.ttd.g...,  .ndfoftllundnlb.low.acu*.  TH_ 
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  "!7i      T^hatthat  faying  of  the  Prophets,  Ifa-  XI.  4.  He  f,aU 

This  Apoftle  very  ™>l*£^lA,  W  leiti  *k  *•««*  of  hi,  lip,  he  (hall flay ,the tricked 
fmite  »fc  «**  ""'*  '**  "•  ,7  ̂  Treaiv  at  that  xritkfd  Nation.  And  fo  he  himfelf  ap- 

fl  ■  did  aim  more  efpecjaUy 'and  d ettly  at  ^  ̂        &£     ̂   ̂   ̂   knew 
'lies'  it  in  2  Tkef.  II.  8.  )W  thmKTr  2fe  mine  enemie,  that  „o«ld  not  have  me  to  rule 

fittofe  words  of  our  S^J^fiJJ   M       ft         liarjy  reft  a  upon  that  peo- 
Iver  them,  bring  ***»«*{*  jUL  as  ***  re>e?ed  J?""  ̂ '^  £?  VT 

Ze   whom  Chrift  deftroyed  as  f '^ /jeftr0ying  of  that  Nation  is  exprefted  and  chara- 

£  Apoftle  knew,  that .  Chr.fts  farfU  d*  .^ ̂  and  glory,  as  lndeed  it  wereendlefs 
aered  in  Scripture  as  his  pea  "W  faU  under  Chrilts  peculiar  quarrel  againft  them, 

fo  cite  Places  to  ftiew.  So  fatally ̂ d.d  they  1  yL  2_  he  h  defcnbed  a$  moun. 

and  cu£e  and  vengeance  upon  them. ̂   look  upQn      ̂   fol,ows  aU 
«d  and  tiding  firth  ̂ "V'^^lcoZ^  «> be  the  deftr°y,n8 that  Nat,onk,    u       * 

ong  that  Chapter    you  will  ̂ ^L  of  this  our  moft  charitable  Apoftle  through 
This  is  a  fttoxd  thing  that  pt«cel"  .     f      •  th  that  Nation. 

and  througi  to  think  that  1. (hould  be  fo  w.^  ̂         he 
III.  Nor  are  thefe  things  alone  m  tne     P  whom  ̂   w  *«««^i  a 

been  Gods  old  and  Covenanted  peopl e- ,  a  peopi     P  and  ̂   ̂   tobe  deftroy. 

p  jTfor  whom  he  ̂ don^X  JoZfter  the  Text,  Who  are  IfiaeUte,,  t
o  rohom  per- 

Fed  and  perilh.  Read  the  ve y  ™«TeCove»a»U,  and  thegivingof  thehav  and  thefer- 

U,„  the  Adoption,  *"dtkCJeV>Zh„,arethe  Fathers,  and  of  tvhom  ChnH  came  a,  con- 

»etf>e  ̂ SC^^^SSto
flow  fohigh,  nay  to 

H°,M  ,bl  wft  ii« ^XW^C0ns  tht  were  about  them,  (not  confider.ng  how  they 
their  God  i    How  would  the  Nations ̂ tnatw  fa  ̂   fece  rf  ̂   ̂  

had  deferved  deftruftion  at  the  °»*  "g^gg  t"  them,  as  he  Ihould  have  been  •,  and 

fcorn  and  blafphemy,  as     he  were  not  fo  faithful^  ̂   ,         rf  ̂   ̂   ^ o  , 
that  he  could  not  do  for  them  a ;  he  inom  ^  aQ  a    ument   3* Egjptt- 

when  sxs  srrS-t  w,  *  ** «.  *  <^  *- *<  w 
^^rApoftle^^ 

^  words  we  have  ̂ ^^^"^^^  
Chr.fi 

and  his  great  /« to  their  fouls.  ,d  ̂   .  In  the  Original  it  is 

To  explain  a  little  the  frft   v,z.  the  thmg  hm  ch  the  Text  of  our  Bi- 

•JU8./J  A-» «  ™  ̂ 5'   kta     tlZS  >o  k  Separated.  And  the  word  indeed 

bles  renTers,  If  if  -f«^/^  C2  t'he  fanTe   h  ng  "  both.   The  Gre^  word  is  ufcd  n 
means  both,  or  indeed  but  one  and  the  fame  thing  ^  him  that  ft»U 

iu  Levit.  XXVII  for  a  «hjng^*  f,  o |  -Q  as  a  ,    J         3         ft  wa     d  ed  a meddle  with  it.  And  fo  the  fpo.l  of Jmfto 1; «»  ^     but  an  «flttjf£^ 

rSS^m^eSt^ 
"It  the  word  is  ufed  not  only  of  things,  ̂ ^ZTZ^lTJ.  XxTlL^ 
as  were  undoubtedly  doomed  to  deftruft.on   And  fo  it .  taken  «»  that  is  acc»rfid. 

(Lin,  Cor  XVI  as.  He  that  loveth  not  the  Lord  Jefmkt  him  oesina,
        ,         ,hj„g  from 

And  to  the'  L  fenfe  the  Apoftle  here,  J f-Jj. £  !^£J^3-*-*  ** 
Or»/r  5  that  he  mould  have  nothing  to  do  with  me,  that  1  inou.Q  

^  ̂ 

"The  Apoftle  to  exprefs  how  earneftly  he  defires  the  ̂ SSt&AAf^Z 

oiifery'oJe l£LnX,    F,rjl,  that  he  may  _be/^ «d  ̂    Pa;fcould  become  a 
Ts  hayt  Ghrift  fhould  have  nothing  to  do  with  him.  J^U™^  and  dreadful  thmg 

conceived. 



yoLIL   upon  ROMANS  IX.  3.  ^~ 
Only  this  we  may  obferye,  That  the  Apoftle  doth  not  down  right  with  himfelf*c- 

curfed  }  but  intimates  that  if  his  being  fo  would  redeem  his  Nation  from  the  Curfe,  he could  be  content  to  be  fo. 

His  Exprcffion  may  give  us  occafion  to  Meditate,  What  a  fad  thing  it  is  to  be  feparate 
from  Chrift,  as  a  thing  accurfed :  and  to  conftder  with  our  felves,  how  the  cafe  may  be with  us  as  to  this  particular* 

Now  he  that  knows  what  Chrift  is,  needs  no  more  proof  to  (hew,  what  it  is  to  be  j 
feparate  from  him.  If  in  him  alone  be  life,  Job.  I.  4.  to  be  feparatc  from  him  can  be 
nothing  elfe  but  death.  And  if  there  be  no  Condemnation  to  them  that  are  in  Chrift  Jefus, 
Rom.  VIII.  1.  there  can  be  nothing  but  condemnation  to  him  that  is  not  in  him.  It  is 
the  faying  of  our  Apoftle  2  Cor.  XII.  2.  /  knew  a  man  in  Chrift,  fallen  up  into  the  third 
Heaven.  What  by  the  rule  of  contraries  can  become  of  him,  that  is  out  of  Chrift  >  I 
would  we  could  but  ferioufly  lay  thefe  three  things  to  heart,  which  are  the  particulars 
of  the  matter  before  us. 

Firft,  How  fad  a  thing  it  is  for  Chrift  to  have  nothing  to  do  with  a  man,  but  to  dif- 
claim  him  ? 

Secondly,  How  fadder*  if  fadder  needs  be,  is  it  for  Chrift  to  be  aflsamed  of  a  man,  and 
difdain  to  own  him  }   And, 

Thirdly,  Yet  fadder,  if  poffible,  for  Chrift  to  curfe  a  man,  or  at  leaft  to  look  upon 
him  as  a  thing  accurfed?  Are  not  all  thefe  included  in  the  Apoftles  exprcilton  here? 
And  is  not  any  of  thefe  the  faddeft  thing,  that  can  poflibly  befal  a  man  ?  It  may  be,  you 
will  fay  Hell  fire  is  worfe  than  thefe  s  the  Worm  that  never  dyes,  Eternal  wrath  and 
vengeance  are  worfe  than  thefe.  But  doth  not  this  feparation  from  Chrift  include  all 

thefe  ?  And  can  any  other  come  of  it  but  Fire  and  Wrath  and  Vengeance > 

How  then  is  the  cafe  with  thee  as  to  this  particular  ?  Oh  /  I  doubt  not  but  I  am         If, 
Gods :  I  hope  Chrift  owns  propriety  and  intereft  in  me.     But  upon  what  ground  doft 
thou  think,  that  God  owns  thee?  What  reafon  haft  thou  to  think,  that  Chrift  acknow- 

ledges thee  for  a  fheep  of  his,  againft  the  claim  of  the  Wolf  and  the  roaring  Lion  ? 
I  have  heard  of  a  man  that  laid  claim  unto  a  very  great  Eftate  upon  no  other  ground 

in  the  world,  but  becaufe  he  dreamed  one  night,  that  that  Eftate  was  his.  Mens  con- 
fidence about  their  fpiritual  welfare  moft  commonly  proceeds  from  no  other  ground  but 

merely  becaufe  they  dream  fo :  like  them  who  in  reference  to  outward  welfare,  1  Thef 
V.  dreamt  of  Peace,  Peace,  when  fudden  deflruUion  was  juft  en t ring  in  at  the  door. 

It  makes  me  remember  that  faying  of  Jude,  vcrf.  8.  Thefe  filthy  Dreamers  defile  the  jlcfl), 

defpife  dominion,  and  fpeak^evil  of  dignites.  And  why  does  he  call  them  Dreamers  rather 

than  any  other  title  >  Becaufe  all  their  confidence  in  what  they  did,  came  but  from  a 

fancy  and  dream,  and  had  no  better  foundation  :  and  though  they  did  this  evil,  yet  they 
dream  they  (hall  fpeed  well  enough. 

God  lays  claim  to  no  man,  but  becaufe  he  feeth  that  in  him  that  pleafeth  him.  He 

calls  none  his,  that  is  offenfive  to  him.  The  wit  of  man  cannot  invent  a.  reafon,  why 

God  (hould  own  a  man,  that  goes  on  in  his  wickednefs,  and  lay  claim  to  him  for  his  own, 

that  is  continually  offending  him.  Plead  Eleclion,  plead  the  infinitemfs  of  Gods  meny, 

plead  the  freenefs  of  his  Grace,  plead  what  you  can  5  you  can  never  give  real  fatisfaftion 

to  your  own  heart,  that  God  claims  any  intereft  in  you,  or  owns )  011  for  his  own,  till 

vou  walk  Co  a«  to  pleafe  him.  For  what  does  an  ungodly  and  wicked  man  diiicr  from 

a  feparate  thing  from  Chrift,  and  one  that  he  hath  no  claim  to,  and  nothing  to  do  withal  ? 

The  Scripture  tells  us,  That  God  hates  the  proud,  abhors  the  covetous,  fcorns  the  [corners, 

frowns  upon  the  ungodly,  and  defpifcth  evil  doers.  ...  ,      r 
And  this  fruitful  Meditation  I  have  gathered  from  the  mention  that  is  here  made  ot 

being  at  curled  or  feparatcd  from  Chrift.  Now  from  the  confideration  of  the  pe
rfon  that 

could  be  willing  to  undergo  ih\s  feparation,  and  of  the  reafon  why,  viz,,  the  fa
ving  of 

the  fouls  of  the  Jews  his  Brethren,  I  may  gather  as  fruitful  a  Doctrine.     And  tha
t  is  this, 

That  the  fouls  of  other  men  f mid  be  dear  to  us,  as  mil  as  our  own.  An
d  that  it  if 

caufe  of  grief  to  fee  any  foul  peri  ft). 

That  the  fouls  of  thefe  men  were  dearer  to  the  Apoftle  than  his  own,  in  th
at  he  could 

be  content  that  his  (hould  perifh,  fo  that  theirs  might  not,  is  a  thing
  of  rare  Examples 

and  whether  we  are  to  write  after  fuch  a  copy  is  a  queftion  yet  to  be  
d. (culled.  But  that 

the  fouls  of  others  (hould  be  dear  unto  us,  is  fo  plain  in  this  copy,  that
  he  that  runs  may 

"^  knot  for  kindreds  fake  barely,  that  he  is  fo  affeaionate  to  them,  t
hough  he  call 

falS^   Wi  *  theirs  that  he  look,  after,  ****»*•
 8  A 
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  — ■   "   T~i     T     1  lefitt   and  not  perilh.     It  were  necdlefs  to  (hew,  how 
be  faved  in  the  day  of  the  L-on    jj     >  ̂ ^  ̂   poflible,  and  if  it  were  poflible,  that  no 
earneftly  he  laboured  to  fave as        £       w       his  aakon$  and  Epiftles  breathed  fueh  af- 

foul  (hould  perifli.    Hi ̂ "^  '  erf0ns. 
feftion  every  where,  ana  to       »      ,       h;8  Funaion,  as  he  was  an  Apoftle  and  Minifter. 

But  this,  you  Will  lay,  ™°n,fe  fon  t0  be  fo  tender  to  the  fouls  of  all  > 
But  doth  this  belong  to  every  piiv*    v        fe  fc  fo  )ike  Uim  queftion>  Am  j  my  Qmhtrt 

I  am  loath  this  SjUpo"  "™uld  he .  s  ̂ ^  ̂   fou))  that  £  (houH  ̂ ^  my  fdf 

/jecpir  ?  Have  I  any  thing  
to  ao 

about  it  >  .  .  at  Command,  Thoupalt  love  thy  neighbour  a,  thy 
But  how  Ihall  we  interpret  that  grea  ^.^  ̂ ^  h  wit(j  a  p^,       Le£  ̂  

fiK  But  firft,  Who  is  my  NeW>1'0"'-  Who  is  not  thy  Neighbour  i  In  that  /W/e  of 
"Anfwcr  it  with  another  7"^"  ■>_ "  yle0od  Samaritan  relieving  him,  our  Saviour  (hews, 
the  Man  that  fell  among  1  hieves,au  &one  of  an  Enemy  Nation  is  to  be  accounted  a 
that  even  one  of  another  Nat  10  , ^  .  and        ,^5^^^  that  pitied> 

Nfeftfc*.    For  fo  were  the  to  »a«w       ̂   ̂  ̂   among  Th.)evcs#     Thc  G 
was  Nc;gW<»«r,  in  our  Saviours  conltruct     .  flgnifies  properly  one  that  is  near  to 
and  Latine  word  that  is  ufed  to ,  fign  he ̂ a       s        ,  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  rf  ̂     Ne^ 
one;  but  it  ffl«ns»e.r»e/,of«/.^»ana ^         ,  and  nearnefs of #g;W)  that  ftould 
nefs  of  «tofr»,  that  is,  as *"  ar<=  *aae  °         one  is  our  Neighbour  of  what  Land  or  Na- 
be,  as  all  are  of  one  Jl,ape and mage.     *££     one  is  rdate3to  usby  thefe  refpefts. 
tion,  date  or  condition  foever , Mcaurc        y  ^  ̂ j^,     that  B>  every  ane> 

Well  5  every  one  is  our  Ne;«M^  nd J^  be  enetny  to  none,  but  to  love  every  one 
«  ourfelves :  to  hate  none,  to  mal  «  »one'  .  he  chi'ef  and  moft  regardable,  and  mod 
And  what  efpecially  to  love  in  him  >  T"^^  an  affea,on,  a  regard,  a  k.ndnef*  for 
precious  in  him  5  and  that  is  h»o«w.  Qwe  tQ  thcm  .  and  that  upon  as 
every  mans  Soul,  and  to  ̂ "^J^fe  are,  the  duty  of  CAarily,  and  ̂ predouf- 

^1SW«S*«^^  
Charity"  to  every  one  becaufeof  

his 

Soul-  .  nre  to  &w  Mr  Nc^Umr  «  our  fiff?  What  is  the  pro- 

If  we  (hould  queftion,  .^^"^.nded  it.  But  did  God  command  it  without  rea- 
per Anfwer?  BecaufeGod  ̂ *  ̂ mancto ̂   that  lye  efpecially  in 

fon  i  And  what  is  the  proper  k^0'™^  f  •  PfiL  XXXIII.  1?,  &c.  "' 
reference  to  the  SW  rfH^^^iXSJuS.  ^k  »)****  fitf 
Lord  looketh  down  from  Heaven  "^"X  ,h fouls  of  all  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Earth 

fc„*  -fife.  From  ̂ ^'^S^Lon  they  are  all  .fife.  That  very 

^fty  trXS^^e.^  
ol  every  man  J  and  may  quell  malice and  enmity  againft  any.     Confider  thefe  thing.  ^  ya,ue  and 

ft*  That  man  that  loves.*  every  mn  fo  rtafa*  gj,  ̂ excel  encv  of  a  6o«/.     tor  oia  ne,  mat  v    y         b  .  charm  the  heart 

r.     Beautyofit  m-Af*''  Sffits^VKftSn »«  not  beautiful 
to  love  it,  and  delight  in  it.     And  f  a  6W  in  its ̂ e»e"t,aJ  c°nl l    .  ,      ,    ?  A  Swrf  thut 

and lovely,  what  fhing  upon  earth  can be  counted  b  autfu    and tovdy  ̂ J^^  rf 

men  by  fuch  obfervation.    I  am  fure,  it  is  a  great  piece  ot  W^om  to 
       y  AnJ 

obferve  the  nature,  worth,  price,  excel lency  b
«h  «    our  °w"    * nd  o  n 

there  is  not  a  more  general  and  comprehenfive  ca
ufe  of  the  rume  ̂  Souls  s 

norance  of,  and  unacquaintednefs  with  their  own  foul       And It  s  no  w_        ̂       ̂  

be  not  tender  of  the  fouls  of  others,  when  the
y  are  thus  reprikfi  ot  Uieir 

the  caufe  of  that  is,  becaufethey  ̂ fo-^W^^^f^Xa^her,  » 

S»M<i7f,  I  might  infill  to  (hew,  that  he  that  is
  not  tender  ot  the  Sou   01 : 

not  ender  owards  his  own :  becaufe  he  neglefls  fo  great  a  Duty,  «*  h-  be'^^. 

fol  of  his  Neighbours  Soul :  the  Duty  of  that  great  Command  TW«/ tl™*h>     ̂   and 

I  might  (hew  alfo,  that  a  heart,  that  is  right  loftned,  an d  mad e ̂ tende r    y     wbe
r£in 

Charity  and  Religion,  is  foft  and  tender  to  every ̂ .^,8^  ftone 

Religion,  and  piety  and  goodnels  may  be  concerned      A  ̂ rtoffio
ne^  n        ̂  

throughout,  and  no  foftnefs  in  it.     It  is  not  ̂ "^^"^/him     But  a  heart  of 

ward  its  own  Soul,  to  love  that ;  nor  to  its  Neighbour,  to  love  hjm
  w  b 

flelh  is  foft  and  tender  throughout  towards  every  thing,  ™™*  *     d  tender  <w^/ 

foft  and  tender.    Yea,  as  ««/««»«»  will  tell  you,  A  good  
man  u  meroju'  an 

his  very  BeaU  5  when  the  wry  mercies  of  the  mckfd  are  cruel.  
But 



VoTll.  upon  R.OMAN  S~TxT^  Tc 
But  what  affection  is  it,  that  we  owe  to  every  Soul  in  the  World  ?  Muft  we  come  up 

to  write  after  this  copy  of  the  Apoftle  before  us:  to  be  content  and  vvifli,  that  our  own 

fouls  ihould  peri(h  on  condition  other  mens  fouls  (hould  be  faved  > 
So  far  you  will  fay,  he  was  within  compate,  to  tender  their  fouls,  to  defire  that 

they  might  not  perifh,  and  to  mourn  for  their  perdition  :  this  is  fomething  within  reafon. 
Rut  to  with  that  himfelf  might  perifh,  that  they  might  efcape  it  ̂  to  be  aciurjcd  from  Chrijly 

that  they  might  not  be  fo  }  Who  required  this  at  his  hands  >  And  muft  our  Chriftian 

Charity  come  to  that  pitch,  or  we  come  not  to  the  right  pitch  of  Charity  } 

"  Toward  the  anfwering  this  ̂ ueflion,  let  mtfirji  ask  another.  Would  he  have  wifhed 
thus  in  behalf  of  any  other  Nation  but  his  own  ?  Would  he  have  been  content  to  have 

been  accurfed  from  Chrift  for  the  people  of  Edom,  Syria,  Greece,  Italy,  or  any  other 

Country  ?  You  will  fay,  It  may  be  he  would  not:  for  they  were  not  ih  near  akin  to 

him  as  the  feed  of  ]fraelws.  But  kindred  was  the  leaft  thing  that  wrought  with  him 

here,  though  that  was  fomewhat :  but  that  his  people  perimed,  the  old  pt  pple  of  God 

perilled  the  old  Church  of  God  pcrifhed  j  there  was  an  end  of  the  Covenant  of  God 

with  them,  an  end  of  the  Promifes  to  their  Fathers}  and  they  that  had  been  more  to 

God  than  all  the  world  befides,  were  now  to  fall  under  his  wrath  and  curfe  more  than  all 

the  world  befides:  this  wrought  deeply  with  him. 

An  Occurrence,  fuch  as  the  like  was  never  to  occur  again  ;  an  Occurrence  (o  ftrange 

and  dreadful,  that  the  ruine  and  deftruttion  of  that  Nation  is  commonly  chanuW d  id
 

Scripture    as'the  ruine  and  deftrutY.on  of  the  whole  world  :  as  if  Heaven  and  Earth  ; 

ed  away    when  that  Church  and  State  palled  away  :  and  as  if  Sun  and  M
oon  tars 

fell  to  the  ground,  when  the  ftate  and  Ordinances  ot 
 that  Church  fell 

Lav  alhhefe  things  then  together,  as  on  heaps  of  mifery  and  fa
dnels,  and  conceive  our 

ApoQle  looking  on  them,  and  we  (hall  fee  both  the  reajon  of  his  e
xtraordinary  forrow 

('which  we  have  In  part  (een  already)  and  warrant  for  his  extraordi
nary  Willi. 

He  fees  with  fad  eyes  and  tears  in  them  his  whole  Nation  and  blood  
and  kindred,  to 

bereiefted  fcattered,  deftroyed,  ruined.  It  fercheth  more  tears  
to  think  that  all  thofe 

W-  mnft  oerifli  as  well  as  that  outward  effate.  But  it  makes  the  tid
e  How  above 

SA&*  '  whole  Church  deftroyed,  theOrdinances  ofGo  laid  in  the  duft, 

all  rhP  Providences  of  God  for  that  people  come  to  fuch  an  end :  Th
e  Children  of  the 

j^^S&i  ***s  «*  &  N'""  °fGod
  «*"*  b*  theencm? foc 

th  Thefcindced  you  will  fay,  were  very  juft  taufis  of  his  grief,  but  were  thefe
  juft  *». 

r  tnts  for  him  to  make  fuch  a  wjh  againft  himfelf,  that  he  mi
ght  be  « ,  ur/t  d  for  them. 

Trnrftranee  Wifo  I  fay  again  as  1  faid  before,  came  not  fro
m  pafflon  or  over-fight,  but 

f  I  Ch  r?    and  Ze./.     And  it  was  Charity  and  Zeal  above  the
  ordinary  meafure,  as  the 

m^  who  e  they  w        was  a  man  above  Ihc  ordinary
  ftate  of  men.     As  he  had  more man    whole  tneyw  ^  ̂   than  evcr  mm  hadj  as 

F'      Un l?Zo  H ̂elefto Contemplate  them  :  So  had  he  more  Zeal  and  Ch 

haV,nfv  h  ftlv  t     han  eve   man  had  .  Zeal  for  God,  and  Charity  for 

Tere^^  S?  **  * ,        !    !2 werenonara  miug  _.;•-,    rQ  he  ;s  wrar,t  as  it  were  into  an  altitude  and 

Ai,  ̂o;.nd.ng    fuperabound mg  Zea!  and  ̂ harj  f  ̂    ̂   ̂  

3u£  5 £  rf*  SC  <*»  *«**  ie  Jn.fi  in  tie  Holy  Ghoft, 
 ,/,„  UoM 

W\ZofJZ^  to'ihe  former  SlUfiion,  Mart  an  ordina
ry  Chriftian  write  after  this 

TmS  SS  ̂ £S"^rT
^  the  T>,  of 

I  m.gh :  anw«  therefore  j(  ,  ferve  for  an      d„         Ru|c. 

Chanty  «n°  Zuj«£ ™rd n    >  ^.^  ̂ ^  ̂ .^     Fof      don         ,f Again,  I  i n'ght  or  enyai ni  f         It  is  ordinary  with  Children,  when 
I  take  up  that  homely  an™lur omP  rand  think  th      hJe  not  en0UgIl)  but  they 

they  have  meat  ̂ "^  wlth  bidding  „iro  firft  eat  up  that  the,  have, 

"I  i0l  m°t,  S  have  I     V  God  hath  put  thy  task  into  thy  hand,  Man,  v*. and  then  they  lnall  nave  more.  tli,»0iit   diced  that  task;  and  chen  it  may 

Though  l«e  thy  flfi?*  '.Vf-J/^l fxh e  'ove? f  Jk  Apoftlc  toother,  iS«,rt 

be  feafonaWe  to  ̂ Wj-jf  ̂   ̂   S'/S    Sghbour  /thy  felf:  Go  and  do 

Neighbour,  till  ̂ »  ̂SlJ*  «  he  paee.h  like  a  CMfiian  ,  this  ,s  the  task  Cod  re- 

#.£*»T3£3&W pace  tvr as  he  pKCl'    '  *ft 
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!   ■   ■       "T~  keep  even  pace  with  fo  great  a  Father  ofthe  Church, 

We  poor  Children  cannot  expeawkep  ̂   ̂   ̂   though  ̂   p<#w  a,?KW> 

7^£°ZhZlf^  y«asWf  "S;  and  diftincrly.    Concerning  our  D,/,, 
P"ft  to  confider  of  this  caje  mor spam culariy  4at  is /.»./«/,  and  what  ,S 

or  wha'we  are  to  do,  we  are  to  ̂ ^ZfolfJe-f^  that  may  NW  which  , j      Fnr  that  may  be  latfjul  wnicii  '/V        man    to  be  as  wife  as  Solomon,  if 

"'""^••J     For example,  it  were  very  W"™*^,^  for  a  raan  to  ,pc„k  with 
rT«V,n»it    buMhat  is  i«HF««-     So it  is  ̂ y 

 5  So 

r^eof^ndof  AngeU '*£^&**V*\ty*«f*« 
on  the  other  hand :  It  is  very  to/« ' "»»  fc  they  have  other  ,uft  and  lawful  callings  to 

Book  ,  but  this  is  not  r<V>f°tf^%Jhh  to  drink  nothing  but  water,  but  it 

follow.    So  it  is  very  tojjj ««  "^  other  wholefome  Drinks :  and  every  create  of 

rTJZTdtiTr^d  rrith  «^***  are  to  determine  what  is  to^l  by  what 

G  1oS four  D«Vr  what  we  are £ o we £  ̂   ^ 

*  T'^  it^T5S5t?B 
 wba<  -  —  *  Now  as  to  the  .

tag  be- 
be  determined  by  what       f  rf  ̂   that  this  great  Apoftle  at- 

*"?.  £is  i*^  we  Should  reaeh  -  **»g*£2n be  any3,  Ihould  (hine  fo 

Z*  He*l.    And  therefore :  *ot  bem m        fam£  h)n) .  which  came  met£. 

rKSKS^SSS?^  <f  £  «KaX-  us  that  we  Ihould 
ly  S °  ThenrXh  wge  muft  efpeeially  look ̂ after ,.  «  «J»  ̂ .^  }  ,( .< 

"Teheck  my  fe.f  ̂   A*  I *°  *"«  -  "ZgtfZ  StfS-S 

deal  mo  eneed  to  bewail  the =  fad .vant j^^S^'hS  paffedWgh,  then  if  he 

;riove  h,s  tej*jf^tf^&  was  by  W**  »  «*«~  -  *- 

abfolutely  bound  to  follow  him.  That  Clofs  that  the  ̂ w/ made 

1  rX«  *»*«'«'**  f^  t0rlT^tZTZ' Ne)ghbo,,r,  and  hate  thine Enemy: 
upon  the  Command,;  Matth  V.  «•"£  M  £^,  fnd  „ot  from  G«l    And  how 

ets  saws  ySSSsaftiffis^^ 
commendation,  that  one  gives  of  an

other ,  U«r  r 
/W,  l»'ic%J«/>,  Herej?*  W  l&  Dev.l.  D d     ofeffe.h  to  God 

A  true  Chriftian  hates  no  Man  ̂ ?°^K  ̂ ^Uatrfea  ha1J.     But  it  was  upon 

Bo, ,ol  I  hate  then,  that  hate  thee  i  Yes,  1  ̂"  *»f;«™  £  their  P«r>»«  boated 
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ther    but  the  fame  will  be  retorted  upon  thee,  that  for  the  fame  caufe  thou  (houldft  hate 

thy  (elf. 
II.  To  love  our  Neighbour  as  our  felvcs  :  This  is  a  Royal  Law,  Jam.  II.  8.  or  the  Law 

of  the  King.  And  that  which  the  King  of  his  Church  hath  not  only  given,  but  a  Lawt 

which  he  put  himfelfalfo  in  fubjc&ion  to.  Deny  elfe  his  doing  for  mankind.  Did  he 
not  love  his  Neighbour,  Man,  as  hmfelfi  when  he  left  the  bofom  of  his  Father,  to  take 

the  nature,  the  infirmities,  the  fins  of  Man  upon  him>  Did  he  not  love  his  Neighbour, 

Man,  as  himfelf,  when  he  laid  down  his  life  for  him  :  and  that  with  asexquifite  cruelty, 

anguifh  and  torture  executed  againft  him,  as  Men  and  Devils  could  invent  >  And 

if  you  doubt  of  his  love  to  Man,  his  Neighbour  '-,  look  into  the  wound  in  his  tide,  and  put 

your  finger  into  the  print  of  the  nails  in  his  hands  and  feet  3  and  ask  how  thofe^ame  there. 

And  when  this  Patern  and  Copy  of  Love  fends  his  choife  Apoftle  into  the  world, 

to  teftifie  his  love  to  the  world  5  he  warrants,  and  he  inables  him  to  exprefi  as  much 

love  to  Men,  as  it  was  poflible  for  Man  to  exprefs.  Look  elfe  upon  his  indefatigable 

pains  for  the  good  of  Men,  his  Jufferwgs,  his  troubles,  his  bonds  and  imprifonment,  and 

in  a  word,  the  conftant  courfe  of  his  life  and  miniftry :  And  all  for  the  benefit  of  Men 

in  the  fervice  of  his  Mafter.  And  then  believe  the  better,  what  he  fpeaks  here,  That  he 

could  will)  himfelf accurftd,  that  they  might  be  faved. 

This  is  the  Copy  of  a  Chrifiiats,  and  not  of  an  Apoftle  only.  And  this  rauft  eve
ry  one 

of  us  write  after  in  the  beft  degree  we  can.  Mjjj-m.. 

Now  if  any  inquire  what  is  the  proper  re, fin  and  ground  of  the  love  o
f  our  Neigbour, 

I  might  treat  at  large  of  thefe  things  }  That  a  Cbriftian  is  to  love  
every  one. 

I.  For  his  own  fake. 
II.  For  Gods  fake. 

"Vo^^tkf'.f  any  ask,  why?  the  Anfwer  is  ready,  becaufc  he 
 is thine  own 

flefh  and  blood.  All  the  Nation  of  Ifiael  is  akin  to  our  Apoftle, 
 as  all  defending  of  one 

blood.  So  this  fame  Apoftle  tells,  that  all  the  men  in  the  w
orld  do  Ad.  XVII.  a& 

God  hath  made  of  on*  blood  all  Nations  of  Men.  Men  of  all  Nations  
are  akin,  for  they  are 

M  of  one  blood.  Nay  that  of  the  Prophet  feems  to  bring  
the  kindred  lomething  nearer, 

Ef  LV  7  That  thou  h,de  no,  thy  felffrom  thine  orcn  fi
efi.  The  Prophets  meaning  ,s 

That  thou  hide  not  thy  felf  from  the  poor,  when  
he  comes  to  feck  relief  and  comfort 

from  thee  A  poor,  tattered  miferable  creature,  
that  it  may  be  thou  wouldft  fcorn  to 

look  upon,  or  be  lo'ath  to  come  near,  or  have  any  thi
ng  to  do  withall ;  yet  for  all  thy 

g°°"bod,  fakfkTalt  commands  it.urges  it,  and  it  is  pleafing  to  him.  Doeft 
 thou 

1        r^7  ThisLove  of  God  is  to  keep  his  Commandments.   
  And  there  is  hardly  any love  God  ?  This  Love :  ot  uoc  is  t •  ^  ̂ ^  mofheT 

Command  that .surge more than J^^T™  our  ^      ̂   ̂   ̂  III.  A  third  bond  that    houldtye  us  b  ^^  ̂   ̂  

J?m&2S^4Z££^
-A  refpea  to  love  them,  as  a  man 

they  not  clamouring  againft,  accu'ln8'  ̂ XP'     Lifh  them  well  (or  their  Souls  fake. 
feeing  his  life  ̂ ^^S^^^^S^  *Co,  V.  but  his  very 

You  would  think  «"e  Apoftle  ht^e  loved tn         j  fc  when  he 
feveri.y  was  out  of  love  to  1 his  S ouL  *«y.  $■        wou/think  he  heartily  hated  them, 
gave  up  Hjmmm  and  Alexander  to  Satan,  one  „0od  might  accrue  to 

X  3!  asvfsjaTS 
 ■  -  T™ ; "  -*»  **  -'

  ,ot"  b°" manners  and  Religion.  l/l.,.M,,r,   Cant  I   Blactibeauk  the  Suit  hath  looked  upon 

The  Kings  Daughter  "^'^g^Bu    foe  is  gloriom  roithin,  becaufe  of  her 
to.     She  was  born  in  the  ̂ ^J^  of  men,  as\hey  are  ftnful,  are  black,  dc- 
virtuoufnefs  and  goodnefi.     The :  m ul  >  '  f thJ  pjjdnJ  conation   they 

formed  things,  but  as  ̂ J^h^  "   n°y  Soul  in  the  World  to  move  thee  to 
are  W,  and  precious     And  Jere  is  mor  ^  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂  
love  him,  than  there  is  in  his  rerjo  ^Qod  hlmfe)f  > 

And  how  great  ,s  the  beauty  of  the  Sou  ,  wne  y  i ,        ofGodu?on 

Even  the  pooreft  and  moft  contempibk ̂ Soul 1  m  the  wo         mfifieddetb  Mans  blood, 
it.     It  is  Gods  own  argum  nt  againft  Murther,  U  

^  j  ^ 

%%K%%A  *<**"*  th>  m'&hhm-  objea. 
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,  1.  j  u™«ht    that  bv  the  fall  of  Man,  the  image  of  God  had  been  quite 

ObjeSf.  But  1  had  bought   tnac  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   fa  ̂   .r  the  g        .^  of 
loft  hum  him-     *°\l  "  fQj:$  utterly  cone  off  from  him.     And  fo  the  Apoftle, 

«•■  bl"  %^^BZVf^dllmVaf*bt  glory  ./  G.J. 
w  „l.  j3.  IK  6<*W  "Tr^'that   Ge«.  I.  26.  where  mention  is  made  of  iM**/  Cre- 
>/,,  cr.  Do  you  not  oblerve m^  ̂   ̂   j/}<r  ̂   ,.fe  whefe  the  ̂  

ation,  «h*fG'd  >''%,/„  n7„lns  SouU  the  /;W>  to  the  ,««./;/«/.     The  ̂ /,/k/ 
„/  GoJ  refers  to  theRM  of  man  «  *»tt  £    ,    ̂      And  fo  the  A  oftl    £,/., ,  v.  „ 
ire  H*tt«/i  -'d  «'^'c»t  fi,  reftored  aVain  to  the  8fe»j9  of  God,  it  is  in  Hol.rcfs  and 
&c.  tells,  That  when  any  foul  is  re  toreo 1   g  ^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂        perfon 

»*H^    Jh,s  is  utter  y  oft :m  humane  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂   §  ̂ .^  ̂  But  the  r»4«  of  God    **««  is  in  tne  o     ,  bg  fa    an  AnJ 

""'>f  F/  MuX   1  e  dofh  S  with  this'  argument    Tha/he  /hat  k
f.ls  a  Man, when  God  forbids  Murther,  he  oou  ^  ̂         Qf  God 

■WjtfSfSS**  s-jas  wis  -4e ft,  r»  »*e  i««e  ,/ CW  Mdb  *«  M*«  u„,'K  Murther  of  fome  Men  were  allowed, 
\n  the  world  >  Can  any  doubt  it  >  Unl      the  Mur ^  ^   ̂   of 

though  of  others  ̂ bMe^^l7al  of  God  I  created  hm.     And  if  thou  canft 
every  man  to  every  roan,  becaufe  m  the  « >g    /  and  f       nQt 

find  any  man  without  Jc^6ri  j^n  by  Sis  Argument  1  (hould  love  the  J**/, Bu»  then  it  will  further  be  ObjeUea,  1  ne      y  a  fpirItual,  intelleftual,  immortal 

for  he  was  created  in  the  Image  of  Cod  :  that  is
,  He  is    ipuu     , 

fubftance,  as  well  as  any  mans  Soul.  ft  difference> 

1  A*fi*r,  He  is  fo  indeed  ;  but  theft 
 two  thing make  now  t 

F4  He  is  in  a  finful  eftate  utterly  "^^^  ̂   ̂Gtd  eaft  ,lm  dJ^ 

foul  in  the  world.    The  ̂ _^a_^SSS^7  -coverabfy  :  but  you *«  fM  upon  their  Fall    J1^   ̂ ute,„    that  lt  cannot  be  faved. cannot  lay  of  any  foul  in the ■World  ; awowtt y,  ^^        we  (hall  not  di- 
Whether  all  Souls  in  the  World  be  JW» " *«, '      .1  certainiv  VOu  and  I,  nor  no 

fa,,  «^ffi£5fiSffi^£«KK    &  we  may  truly 

M'^mftll  Av    that  if  h  ycon«  nue  and  dye  in  fuch  and  fuc
h  fins  and  wicked  eoutfa,  he and  ,uftly  fay,  that  tf  he  continue  ?  bare  effence  we  cannot  fay  fo.    Nay, 

cannot  be  faved      But  of  h     foul  «m  beaut.fies  ̂   and  n  k     lt 
we  muft  pray  for  his Sa vat  on.    ThMtUffl 1  ^  ̂   a  ̂   capab,e    f 
lovely,  and  upon  when  we  are  to  ov« ̂   every ̂   1      ,  ^.^  (o  God  . 

and  Tatters    he  may  be  carried  by  Angels  into  Abraham 
 /  bojom. 

*sSwlt**8*  hedyednotfor  Devils.     And  th,  .no  fa!ldd«
 

ftrntion  of  the   Excellency   and   precioufnefs  of  a  So
ul,  ws.  That   the  bon  01 

SSS  iiW S3?  "t  is  theLfore  the  Apoft.es  Argu
rnent    once  and  agar n^ 

J  L,  /t  »U  CM  ̂      Df»7  «'  '"•-ftrS'SS  £  wrong  hioi, 
r  C«-.  VIII.     Dareft  thou  hate  him,  for  whom  Chrift  dyed  

>  Dareft  thou  wrong 

for  whom  the  Son  of  Cod  would  fticd  his  blood? 

& 

A  SER- 
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<$And  Adam  called  his  Wives  name  Eve,  becaufe  jhe  mas  the 

Mother  of  all  living. 

DAMS  ftory  is  all  wonder:  Duft  fo  raifed  to  become  fo  brav
e  a 

Creature  :  that  Bravery  fo  foon  loft  :  fo  foon  repaired,  and  fo  hughly 

repaired  to  a  better  condition.  That  he  is  fenfible  of  in  the 
 Text, 

therefore  he  calls  his  Wives  name  Eve,  becaufe  Mother  to  all  living. 

He  had  named  her  quoad  fexum,  as  to  her  fexy  Chap.  II.  23.  Now  he 

gives  her  another  name  of  dijlinftion.  Then  toe  was  called  Woman, 
becaufe  (he  was  taken  out  of  Man:  Now  Eve,  becaufe  all  living 

were  to  come  out  of  her.  Adam  fhewed  Wijdom  in  naming  the 

Beafts;  here  he  (hews  that  and  more,  viz.  Faith,  and  fenfe  of
  his  better  Eftate.  She 

was  rather  the  Mother  of  Death,  having  done  that,  that  broug
ht  death  into  the  world  S 

but  he  fenfible  of  a  better  life  to  come  in  by  her,  calls  her 
 Eve,  Life,  as  the  word 

flgll  ™S'rhk  to  that  in  lob.  I  4.  m  him  was  life,  fpeaking  of  Chrifl,  and  the  life  was 

tiiR  men!    Eve  S  the  Mother  of  all  Ling  :  
viz.  of  Chrijr,  and  all  that   live 

^ So  that  hence  I  make  this  Obfervation,  That  Adam  and
  Eve  believed  and  obtained  life. 

Jd  herCeed  UflJlbJife  thy  head,  and  thou 
 Jbtlt  bruife  his  heel  verf.  15.  Satan  had 

and  herjeea.  ̂ i"M  Vill  this  promj[t  came.  He  keeps  to  them  to  chear  them  b  he 

SSSSlhS to  S  S3S£&  «he  prefence  offthe  Lo
rd  But  now  fhe  fa 

htoadefS.     She  fees  her  error,  The  Serpen  
  (Me,  delved  m;  grows  at  en- 

mWv  with  ftm  having  now  a  furer  comfort  prom.fed,  to  rely  upon. 
 ..... mlty  with  "im  nav  r  g  r    ̂ .^  ̂   ̂  evldence  ,hat  they  fa,^ 

'^Wut        ̂ oTZSeA  for  any  other  purpofe :  Flejh  they  might  not 
For  they  had  no  need  of  flay  ng  BeaHs  to     J  ̂   £  _     ̂   Body  ̂  

eat  They  ""JJ^.^JR, S«fe  Sacrifices  they  looked  after  drift  5  and  faw 
Soul  were  f^^JSVd*  world  was  Chrifts  dying  in  figure.  N,,b  knew 

Snl^  unc  Jn  Bfiel,  and  facrificed.    This  undoubtedly  
he  had  learned  from  the 

beginning.  ;    fake  by  the  mouth  of his  holy  Prophets,  which  have 
UI     Obferve  ha   LuK  \-  7£  *  »J  W  DCginnlng  of  the  world  there 

'""  frC  t^JS^SrSSSL  a  Proplet  of  oA.  and  prophefied  of were  Prophets  ot  ™Meiu as  prophefied  of  him  id  the  name  of 

a.»<£  z3ft&Z£zi£h  \&zn&  ft 
aa  srs: ftfi.  -jk,  !-i* , «. « /->-. 

WhihV..  .to  MiBion  tad  b«»  pl"»«d  "or..  m  ̂  
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■i«l  ,*<iinft  the  Serpent  from  the  beginning,  and  had  a  feed
.    The 

VI.  Chrift  ?^f.  3g     1,1  what  confufion  would  there  have  been  in  the  world  > 
Church  began  w)l\AdliW'.   ~1  from  the  beginning,  and  Adam  kept  it. 

VII.  The  Sabbath  was  g ven  from^  n       g^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂      ̂   ^  ̂  
VIK.  AH  ̂ 's.^nfXhim  out  of  Eden:  his  enjoyning  him  Sacrifice,  and 

Cwfwg  the  ground  3  His  exy     
& 

the  S**/^  .    .  Gcw.  v.     Thefe  things  hid  together  may  be  fut- 

J      'th  them     They  were  under  two  Covenants  in  one 
A  New  Covenant  was  made :  wu  ^  ^  Creation  and  a  new.    As  it  was 

day.  As  N*j*  ftw  ™°™°£2}e„£  exHUm:  The  fame  day  fan,  him  Co»H  and  a 
fa.dof  him,  Uem  *"  ?'d'*\ \0' '$*  Jdm  under  two  vaftly  d.fferent  condit.ous  accor- 
bamjhed  man.    So  the  lam eap'  The  form  of  either  Covenant  was  not  exprcft 

**  t0  tu'Tfuhin I  The SS  of  Gr.«,  and  the  Covenant  of  Work,,  both 

fomewhatobfeuretohim.    
But, 

.  „f  Tod  was  neceffarily  intimated  in  bot
h :  not  the  enjoyment  of 

1 ,    Obedience  was  the  way.     This  is 
 a  uuty 

. '^^^fi^^^**"™  
Hehad,oftGod' 

and  <he  power  of  the  enjoymen t  of  h.m.  fc  A  rootof  a  feed,  as 

lV.  God  ̂ ^^  3-  Onethat 

^J^K^^EX' 
   Tifereforehe  had  no  way  but  to  cal

l 
himfelfon  Chrite  obed.er.ee.  fted  and  be,ieved  on.    (Wfew 

becaufe  they  could  not  perfeftly  obey.  y  {     between  the 

VII.  The  M  J* «  "XifflSS  Womans  /«J/U*  to*  * 

dTn!°TtofMeS^'««td  them  in  an
  inftant  fo  perfeft,  recovered  them  in  an 

inftant. 

m  Let  us  now  in  the  third  place  view  thei
r  condition  under  believing. 

I.  They  were  now  relative  no .more  :  as  they  were ,  of  ̂ gj^jj
™ 

•  °nH,  %  2jtrS2*SftEW^a&  *~    With  Chrlf
t  God  gave  h.s 

Mi  whereas  before  they  had .only  natural  ™™\-     ^a^yfe**,*,  W</ 

IV.  Now  they  were  under  a  Prom.fi,  before  no
t.     That  Unpjooma 

the  Serpent  contained  the  promife  of  all  good  things.  nothing  need- 

V.  They  were  under  Each  Evangelical  reveah
ngs,  that  they  wantea  n 

ful  for  Salvation. 

The  Improvement  of  this  difcourfe  (hall  be  in  t
wo  or  three  Vfis. 

•  t-Kic  rirace '  which 

I.  This  magnifies  Gods  Grace  to  them  and  manki
nd.    How  great  is  this  ur will  anneai-   it  vou  confider  thefe  things.  ^iT,K1p     Compute  the 

,    There  was  as  much  done  to  provoke  God  for  ever  a
s  was  poffible.     ̂      F 

fin  of  Adam  with  all  its  circumftances.  0 

a.  Here  was  greater  Mern  than  to  the  Angels  that  t
ell. 

3.  Nay  than  to  the  Angels  that  fell  not.  4.  Grace 
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4.  Grace  reftored  man  to  a  better  condition  than  he  was  in  before.  We  may  admire 

all  this,  and  refolve  all  into  Grace. 
What  comfort  then  is  here  to  poor  finners }  Look  on  an  Example,  that  of  St.  Paul^ 

who  was  the  chief  of  finners,  yet  Grace  was  cxccedwg  abundant  towards  him,  I  Tim.  I. 
14,  1  5.  He  wa*  a.  hlafthemcr,  and  a  perfect/tor,  and  injurious.  Here  were  fins  like  fcarler, 
yet  forgiven.  >  You  that  are  under  the  pangs  of  conference,  confider  this  Grace.  Thou 
canft  not  (in  fo  hainoufly,  as  Adam  did,  if  thou  added  not  wiltulnefi  and  impenitency, 
nor  fill  Co  high,  nor  damn  pofterhy,  as. he  did,  and  yet  he  obtained  pardon.  Take 
one  Example  more :  There  were  fome  pardoned,  that  Crucified  the  fecond  Adam. 

II.  See  the  wretchednefs  of  the  fin  of  Devils,  that  is  beyond  pardon.  Their  unpar- 
donablenels  in  what  lay  it  ?  In  thefe  two  things. 

1.  They  finned  of  pride  and  malice :  Adam  and  Eve  of  ignorance  and  weaknefs.  Take 
heed  of  finning  proudly  and  prefumptuoufly. 

2.  They  were  in  the  ftate  of  Eternity :  therefore  their  change  to  evil  was  unchangable* 
Man  carried  the  plea  of  weaknefs  in  his  nature,  they  not. 

HI.  There  is  the  fame  Grace>  Chrijl,  Promt fe,  Covenant  from  the  beginning. 

. 

■ 
  

8  B  A  SER- 
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Nat  as  Cain  who  was  of  that  wic\ed
  one,  and  flew  bis  Brother- 

and  wherefore  flew  he  him?  Becaufe  ht
s  own  wor^s  were  evil, 

and  bis  Brothers  righteous. 

«P  SF  words  refer  to  verf.  l  n  For  this  it  the  meffag
e  that  ye  heard 

ff^ZHinSnl  that  Je  fio*ld  love  one  m
other:  and  indeed  to 

rf  thTtenor  of  all  John,  Epiftles,  everywhere
  exhorting  to  love  and 

2)   not  to  be  a,  C«»,  who  was  of that  wicked 
 one  and  flew  hs  Brother 

He  had  riven  two  marks  of  one  not  bom  of  God   ve
rf,   o.  Who- 

focver  doth  not  righteoufnefs  *  not  of  God,  ne
tthcr  he  that  lovethnot 

it  Brother.    Tbey  are  both  here  into.     Who  was  f
o  far  from 

--fa*  and  righteoufnefs,  that  he  hated  his  Brothe
r  zri flew  him. 

.  r  <-„..  jLn   th«  we  mav  avoid  them  as  Rocks,    i  tor.  X.  6. 

stfS25Sa5iaE©wa=rA%»a«jfa 
"1  The  Devil  defcribed  by  a  moft  proper  denomination,  i \«m&>  ™*  ™

W  ™<; 

We  will  firft  clear  thefe,  and  then  make  fome  obkwat
iw  from  them. 

of  rii  wicked.    So  fome  underftand  that  petition in  the  Lords £«£«,  F^  «£«*? 

CM*,  of  God  and  the  Children  of  the  Devils  oppofed,  «r/    o.  ̂   ̂ J^ 

of  their  nature.    There  are  fome  therefore  that  define  the  Devil  
by  what  U  n>o)t 

"7  HefrLw  contrary.     As  C/^  W  Belial,  light  and  darkpefs,  * Cor. VI.  ££ 

In  what?  Not  in  regard  'of his  effential  fubfiftence,  ate*  a  far*,  *tttf$£haxt 

ul:  nor  in  regard  only  of  want  of  righteoufnefs  and  toll nefs : 
 I b«  m  regar dot 

of  his  rift     As  in  our  felves  we  may  read  too  much  of  the  Devil in  tto t  fdpe  .  ̂  

our  Witfi  run  fo  contrary  to  Gods.    No,  contrary  to  that  that  wi
ll  be  contrary 

nival  was  to  the  Romans.     For,  ....,.«    .  o«      He  that  oppofeth- 

a.  He  jto  himfelf  to  be  contrary.     He  is  called      'Avte^,   ««  '       ̂  

His  contrariety  is  refolved,  and  wilful.    In  the  firft  Fall   he  fet  himfelf jap ■
  agg 

to  be  head.     He  defpifed  his  charge :  and  would  head  the
  creature  againlt  him 
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Ik-  continually  fights  againft  Gods  Will  and  ways.     See  thole  two  thin  10.  which 

diftinguifb  the  Children  of  God  and  of  the  Devil,  Love  and  Right*  5  the  fame 
make  the  dilrtncYion  between  God  and  the  Devil.  God  lovts  Matty  He  hates  him: 

God  loves  ■Rightcnufnefs,  Heoppofeth  it.  He  ftands  up  againft  Chrift.  There  arc  two 
Heads  in  the  world,  Chrift  and  the  Devil :  and  he  by  his  own  pride  and  putting  on. 

Secondly,  He  is  the  Wicked  one,  as  he  is  the  Father  of  Wicked nels.  As  job.VUl  44: 

1c  are  of  your  Father  the  Devil,  and  the  Lufts  of  your  Father  ye  will  do.  Asls  who  be- 

gat wicked  works  5  the  anfwer  muft  be,  The  Devil. 

1.  He  is  Father  of  his  own  wickednefs.  He  is  his  own  Tempter ,  and  begat  his  fin 

within  himfelf :   Whereas  Adam  had  fomething  ah  extra,  from  without,  that  tempted  him. 

2.  He  is  the  Father  of  others  wickednefs,  verf  8.  He  that  committed  fw  is  0)  the  Devil. 

He  was  the  Father  of  the  firfi  Sin.  How  might  Adam  have  flood,  if  not  tempted 

by  one  above  him.  He  could  not  have  believed  a  Creature  could  be  againft  God* 

but  believed  him  one,  that  was  as  a  Meflenger  from  God,  as  Angels  were.  He  is  the 

Father  of  all  fins.  He  hath  concurrence, to  every  fin  we  commit.  A  general  concur- 

rence by  poifon  infufed  into  our  Nature.  As  fin  hath  a  general  concurrence  to  death  5 

fo  the  Devil  hath  fuch  a  concurrence  to  fin.  And  fuch  a  particular  concurrence,  as  we
 

cannot  fay  any  fin  is  without  him.  As  no  grace  is  without  the  fpirit.  I  (hall  not  fpeak 

of  his  prefence  with  all,  his  influence  with  all.  t 

Thirdly,  He  is  5  -nmzfa  the  Wicked  one,  in  that  he  is  perfectly  wicked.     That  isf
fcr- 

feU    Cut  nihil  addi  poteft,  vel  detrahi.     Jo  which  nothing  can  be  added  or  takgn  away.   
 So 

God  is  perfect :  and  fo  is  the  Saints  Happinefs  in  Glory  perfeSl  happinefs.     The 
 Devil  can 

be  no  more  wicked  or  lefs:  as  God  can  be  no  more  or  lefs  good.     In  S
atans  hrft  fin  he 

could  fm  no  more  than  he  did  5  nor  againft  more  light,  nor  could  his  f
in  be  of  more ^pride 

and  malice.     He  knew  he  (hould  be  damned  if  he  fell,  yet  he 
 finned _and  fe        H.s  con- 

tinual finning  cannot  be  more  than  it  is  5  he  cannot  have  more
  hate  of  God  than  he  hath 

For  he  hatef  every  thing,  that  is  like  God,  or  likes 
 him.     And  that  not  becaufe  God 

damned  him,  but  becauTe  God  is  God  above  him.     Nor  can  he  
be  lefi  wicked.     For  an 

Angel  cannot  fin  at  a  lefs  rate  than  the  deepeft  willfulnefs  an
d  malice  :  cannot  be  tempted, 

deceived,  ignorant,  wants  not  power  to  ftand.     And  thus
  we  fee  how  the  Devil  is  the 

mllitft  corned  the  Defection,  that  is  given  of  Cain,  a
nd  that  is  twofold,  viz.  by 

hhextraVion,  heir*  of  that  wickedone.     And  bv
  his  «ffi*i,  And  few  his  Brother 

I  Let  us  confider  him  with  relation  to  his  Extractio
n.  He  was  of  that  wicked  one. 

Such  a  phrafe  you  have,  Job.  VIU.44.  mentioned  before,  ̂ m
m^****^ 

It  may  be  W/W,  Whether  all  in  an  unregenera
te  ftate  may  be  faid  alike  to  be  of 

the  Devil.     They  are  all  Children  of  math,  Epi
,  II.  2.    Whether  are  they  all  alike  GW- 

JTi/trDf  All  are  alike  guilty,  and  Children  
of  corruption.  Sin  is  come  over  all 

OneSa's  much  original  gjt,  a/another.     B
ecaufe  Adomrohole  fin  ,s  on  all,  asChnfts 

^ffhat^ 
as  Cain.     For  all  have  finned  and  come  fjort  o

f  the  glory  of  God,  Rom.  111.  »*    Becaule 

all  alike  from  Adam.  p    „  j  mritum,  in  rcfpeB  of 

a  /?„      Butnm gHoadJcr,u m  iram,  m  refcS  of  Eternal  trratb.     
    . 

w  are  delivered  out  of  the fiver  cf da "Jg-  ^  d  ^ 

.5E-*  SS  2S
££i  ̂   of  Satan.    As  «M  In  Em> 

before  their  redemption,  God  had  act
atoto.  ^ 

Therefore  Men  are  not  fa.d  to  b^  of  the W  bu   w  Yc  arc  of  your  Father 
ding  .0  the  Devi .     So  ,n  the  place  quoted  dread),  £*£££  H  „„,  \>mmimh  (;„ 
,fcW,  ̂ d the  W^#&*f"£?}£  wXdo„,  and  fero hit  Brother.     So 

And  this  brings  us  to  the  next  part.cular.   t  *.  r  ̂   „   To 
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'   7T~T-     „«h  relation  to  his  ailion.     He  fare  his  Brother.     HeWas  of II.  To  confider  lain  «"*"  r  obferve  /Arcc  things  ctoer,  tj.  the  way. 

thit  mcked  om  *^$!£g£*  i^'y  refe"ed  to  the  fir2  M«"herer.    As  M  VIII. 

FirSt,  That  mal.ee  and  ™?™%}  J  tbt  ,„p  ofyo.tr  Father  ye  m,U  do:  he  mm* 
44.  Ye  are  of  your  father  the  1  ^^  ̂   becaufe  ye  afe  of  ,he  mu,thcrer. 
murthercr  from  the  beginning.     1  e  w  (he  fijft  death    that  cf  Sacrific 

■"££*&,  The  fitft  1 nan  dy  •  ng  w  s  C bnft  .n^  t^  ̂   ̂   Brothcr  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 

was  Chrift  in  figure  alfo.   The  
Jems    y was Chrilt in  ngurc ««•«•    -  —  .,  - 

in  his  hands  and  feet.  „  .n  imo  ,he  wotld  fliould  fo  mifcarry.     So  the 

Ttirdty,  That  Cain    who  was  n  rf  ̂   wh      (he  named  him  C,«  laying, 
firft  eftate  of  Man  mifcarr.ed.     Is«nop  ^  L^     But  the  firft  born  mifcarned. 
/  have  gotten  a  man  from  the  L.ora,  .  .         But  to  return  to  our  fubjecr. 

And  foV"  ̂   fi/ft  b^ 'Iv    rv  M«Sr,  M«"K  with  a  witnefs.     If  it  had  been He  flere  his  Brother.     We  may  cry  ^  ha(J  bcen  tOQ  many  m  the  worW  . 

a  ftranger  that  had  been  flam  or  an  enemy,  the  world,  this  vaftly  aggravates  the 
but  a  Brother,  an  only  Brother   the  only  man  of  parallel.    It  is  juftly 
crime.     Fratricide  is  horrid    this  without  p«ai    ,     ̂   have  choaked      ,.  Row 

faid,  that  he  was  */«*««  »W«»-  JL,  heard  it :  but  when  he  refolved  it  thus,  he  is 

think  you,  wmjM*-  »«"a«d,  when  hen  f    From  hence  1  raifc  this  D,tfn»e. 

of  him  that  murthered  man
kind,  this  cealea 

Horn  »uch  devil^efs  »  *  W*  """  "~  T 

P  //         (hew  how  much  of  Devil 
 breathed  in  our  Na- This  ftory  is  fct  firft  after  the -.  taU     o  h  ̂   begotten  in  lnc  imoge 

^ayrsi'tsafts »-,  «**«  and i**-.  u** 
^ftfitt*    There  fc— J^^^EbW 
not  with  them  as  it  was  afterwards  w»h U,  and ̂ Ahrato  ̂   ̂   ̂  

M,«»e  10  fc-rstoa,  'to  they  might  dm  U  tog  ether      1  >fo  ^        ̂   . 

and  EM  Chap.  XXXVI.  7.  H***^  £Tt£  ,to  faj*  /*»  <£»£ 

j  SS  to°  ;K»"nffi,i 
 Heflew  him,  to-*  to  «*  «.  >

**» 

As&^/<  flew  a  man,  ̂ ".^LTewCmuchTevililhnefs  appearing  in  others J  as  in 

a^*»tK  'Mf
fiKVetheD^and  

C„",    *».«*■. 

°f  ,th»e  the  Soul  of  Man  is  capable  of  ̂   »  •Jf^^^'S 
g';.VI.5.  ihat  the  vickednej,    ||f  ̂"^  ff^a^  ofaU  manner  and  d^r*» 
(faKira  af  «.  fc«  rWttT       bS  of    he  heart  proceed  evil  thoughts    Mr* 
of  evil.    Not  only  that  in  M%h:™- £  J     f  '  ,  .  but  thefc  t0  the  ut- 

is  (hort  of  the  utmoft  extremity  by  far.  ft^gfc  is  part  of  the  Image  of  God 

&T&i&23tt2A
+  -SWl  —ratisfied:  

... 

gUlf  T'he  f^wnof^rgnf Sin  contains  a„  fin  in  it  ̂ f^ffi£
 

td  ̂  ofi^lX^
f  ̂   SfSKKb  i 

 <h,ngs  of  our  Na- 

ta%ft,  It  being  contrary  to  God  contains  all  evil    as  he  all ̂ good.  ̂ J^gjK 

the  Schools,  whether  fin  is  contrary ,  ,0  Gods  Nature  or  W,U<  
Our  .1  jfc*. 

trary  to  both.    To  his  IR*  .  IXa/  IV.  3.     For'*w  *  '     "  holinda    but  we  fin  and 

"2«.     To  his  N.r„re ,  He  light,  but  we  are  darkoefi  j  H^hdme^ ,mnnrkv      Other  Creatures  are  not  contrary  to  God,  but  awers  *l\.MD;vim  Nature. 

Sftfa  Creature  is  contrary     ftr  nature  as  c*?  is  "W^ ̂ ffl-g  *  — 

Our  milery  is  not  only  in  the  lofs  of  the  Image  
of  Cod,  but  in 

"wT^'Thereis  nothingin  our  nature  to  limit  its  ̂ SSS&S^^ 

(;,med  Hufer,  will  bear  no  yoke     It  is  like  waters  
running ̂   downwards  ̂  

Nay  there  is  that  in  us,  that  breaks  all  bounds,  as 
 the  ft.rring  ot  ̂ o  uons 
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tions  of  the  Spirit,  Education,  Laws}  all  bounds,  but  thofe  of  Grace.  Our  principle  is 

to  pleafeftlf  to  have  our  own  Wills.  Now  this  confifts  of  an  hundred  unfatiable  gulphs, 

to  (atisfie  Pride,  Covetoufnefs,  Envy,  Luft:.  Self  Conjures  up  thefe  Devils:  but  there 

is  nothing  in  us  to  conjure  them  down  again.  The  body  breeds  a  difeafe,  but  can  matter 

it :  but  the  Soul  cannot,  becaufe  it  is  overcome  with  content  in  its  difeafe. 

Thirdly,  Thefe  diftempers  of  oar  Nature  are  boundlef*  in  themfdves:  No  bottom,  no 

flop,  but  Grace,  or  Death.  ,  k 

II  Another  reafin%  how  it  comes  to  pafa  that  there  is  fo  much  Devil  llnnds
  in  lorae 

Mens  nature  is,  becaufe  the  Devil  is  (till  urging,  and  never  faith  Enou
gh.  As  we  are 

ever  ftirring  evil  in  our  felves,  fo  he  is  hatching  evil  in  us.  We  read  of  fo
me  that  were  u\en 

captive  by  him  at  his  will,  2  Tim.  II.  26.  # 

But  I  will  not  infift  any  longer  on  the  proof.  Let  us  confider  in  the  nex
t  place,  what 

fins  are  moft  devihfti,  and  how  men  come  up  to  them,  James  III. 
 15.  Ik*  rvijdom  dc- 

Ccendeth  not  from  above,  but  is  earthly,  fenfual,  devilifi._  There  are  de
grees  of  fin  :  hrft 

\arthly  then  W**/,  and  laftly,  devihfi.  The  Devil  himftlf  
is  without  an  earthly  mind, 

and  w  thout  fenfuality.  He  is  not  covetous,  he  offers  Chrift
  aU  the  Kingdoms  of  the 

ZrU9  Matth.  IV.  Nor  is  he  lafcivious.  They  mifconftrue  
Gen.  VI.  s^that  though 

from  hence,  that  the  Angels  lay  with  Women.  Nor  
is  he  luxurious  N,  the  D;vil 

rfeat  higher  game,  to  defy  God,  and  damn  fouls.  All  fin
  bears  his  Jfrf,  but  (ome  his 

Di&ure ;  As  namely  thefe  that  follow.  .  ,    , 

i    Prfcfe*  and  to  be  puffed  up  againft  God,  and  his
  charge,  and  bounds,  which  he 

hath  fit.    This  is  the  Devils  peculiar  fin.     See  i  Tim. 
 III.  6.  Not  a  Nona,  left  k.ng 

^^t3-5K5* 
 andthewaysofGod.    See^.o.

  of  this  Chapter. 

be  called  Gods    *™**™"]     rk     'Jt  aU  ,/,,<  is  called  God,  or  that  is  ,vorJhm, 
That  he  oppfeth  *f<x*lMb""V>°f"JQa   nxm„g  himfeif  that  k  h  God.     Are  not 
fo  that  he  as  God  *£*«"*  Tango)  G^J         ,        *  J       ̂         ̂   ^ 
thoufands  as  proud  in  heart  as  the  Dev umm  Man  qoM  bc  fo  ctu?,  to  ̂  
it  >    a.  In  hatred  and  crnelty.    One  ̂   not  D       h  T         y,  us  the  rcafon  of  it 
but  that  we  have  the >  experience  of  it,  and  this  mitn  in  v^  ̂   ̂  

becaufe  they  are  «/^W„T  7    /£' ™je rue    WU*^  ̂  
tamed,  but  Man  cannot,  Jam.  III.  7-  ?"  r{ ̂     J   ,  /  '     Afcj.     But  only  mankind  it 
and  things  in  the  Sea  is  tamed   '"JJf^X^L  iZ I  That  all  RoJe  Lad  Ut  one 
fdfis  untameable.     Such  an  Example  was  He   that  w,     o^  ̂   fo  ^ 

fcarf,  rftf  &  *«**  cnt  *  ojf  at  once  .  J^  J^'Xl     3    Do  not  fome  hate  the  ways  of 

fo  far  degenerate  from  its  excellency  and iend.  God  us 

s  &sss  ss
sss  S3  -  *

■  f«'  ■" r-  - ,bc 

A  SER- 
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^d  the  Lordfet  a  mar^n  Q™>  
***  «*  MWS  hi 

jhould  tyl  bim. 

r      c  •„'•  fin  •  here  we  fee  his  ftrange  reward  
   Un  Hew  his k«E  have  feen  C«»»  tm  .  here  w  ^  abk  to 

£>  that,  CH>.1X.6.  lyW'Jlt"  {  ̂c/ might  have  done  good   if 

fojbedf  How  ftrange  this        '       «  *         pr0vidence,  A/ 
<£  he  had  lived,  Cam  not  yet  behold^  mQte  ̂          lQ  ̂  

._«  dyes,  and  C«« lives.     What  w»W^  fa    patcnt >  lf  he VlVe, 

er6W^M  anYd  be  ̂ ™*™fXlS£^  may  he  be  to  Righ.eouf- 
What  Murthers  more  may  he  comma  ?  J  to  a  ^  ̂  ̂   d        >  we  roay 
nefs>  How  may  the  eye  of  bum**  reaon ,,       0  ̂    „k„  1  plead  wtb  bee 

"ake  up  that  rfJ»M  «*  XH.  ̂ f%lrefore  /oth  the  w,  of  the  picks*  F^" 

And  the  words  of  H«*M**.     T^jX^  W«"  »'c>   W  ,/jere,  "*  ' 

t«to  W.«   irirmelJnWS2etiL^tPUMjudgm,m  da    nevergo 

raife  «P  ftrift  *»*  contenUon.    JW^'^hJfcfi:  therefore  mong  jxdgmnt  P»" 
J,h /for  the  nicked  doth  ccmgtfi  ab°"flZri/J right  !  Yet  what  Rlghteoufiiefi 
Wrti      And,  SW/  ««'  '<*  1«dg°fa"  *  *""  &  f  confiderattons : 

A  .his  >  'We  may  fatisfie  our  ̂ ««*09  J        ud    f  p       kftfita 

1^P
^  

**■  : 

W'„f  The  greareft  feeming  earthly 
 profperity  may  be  the  greateft  pum

^m.    I-  d, 

word's  we  obftrve  this :  .    managed  it,  is  fcrupulous.    p  f>m 
That  God  refcrved  Cam  to /««  l>ft-    But  how  »e  «n«»g  /    ̂.  j    hls%rehead :  Some 

ni  k  P  *  i«*«r"  bim.     Rah  Solemn  (
a.th  n  was  a^/  ̂   f 

f?y  it  was  a  Horn ,  fome    a  toc^,  that  JK  m|ht  too 
 J^  ̂   0 

wretch  that  murthered  his  Broth* But  tin  one  wo u  ^       ̂        .    (wh  *. 

«t  him  killed.     For  how  could  all  that  met  ta"  Therefore  it* £*wf  u* 

That  G«fr  to**  ■»  *»  -  «
**»***  '"  <kir  **'  "  t

h'  ***  P""iJ!"""'' 
can  have  here. 

Doublets  Cain  was  load 

to  do  with  Cain.     You 
-i  were  called  what wden  with  punifomenr.     Suppofe  a  Couna  ^    p, 

would  fay,  G/i  fc//»  •/;  Gods  wifdom  and  
ju»  //V,; 
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poifon  that  kills  with  delight.  Confider  Cain's  temper,  and  then  confider  him  banilhed from  the  Church,  and  from  the  memorials  of  his  duty  that  Cods  conftant  fervice  would 

give  him,  turned  loofe  to  his  lufts,  and  the  councils  of  his  own  heart :  the  longer  he  lives 
in  this  condition,  tis  not  the  better,  but  the  worfe  for  him.  See  verf.  24.  Cain  was 

avenged  fcvmfold.  It  was  t  fore  judgment,  when  God  faid,  My  Spirit  fiall  not  always 
ftrive  with  Man,  Gen.  VI.  3.  I  will  trouble  them  no  more,  Hof.  IV.  1 4.  /  will  not  punijh 

your  Daughters  when  they  commit  Whoredom.  It  is  a  great  queftion,  Whether  is  worfe,  to 

be  cut  off  in  fin,  or  to  be  not  interrupted  in  it.  A  hard  choife,  as  David's  was,  when 
he  faid,  lamina  great  ftrait.     For  the  clearing  of  this  obferve  thefe  two  things. 

I.  That  fometimes  the  long-fuffering  of  God  to  the  wicked,  is  not  the  goodnefs  of 

God  to  them.  See  1  Pet.  III.  20.  Which  fimetime  were  difvbedient,  when  once  the  long- 

fuffering  of  God  waited  in  the  days  of  Noah,  while  the  Ar^was  a  preparing,  wherein  few, 
that  is,  eight  fouls  were  faved  by  water  :  Compared  mdiGen.  VI.  3.  My  fpirit  fiall  not 

always  Urive  with  Man.  God  (pared  the  Canaanites,  that  their  meafure  might  be  full. 

Fulfil  ye  the  meafure  of  your  Fathers,  faith  Chrift  to  the  Jews,  Matth.  XXII!.  32.  And 

Pfal  LXXIII.  4.  there  are -no  bands  in  their  death,  but  their  ftrength  is  firm.  But  verf.  19. 

How  are  they  brought  into  defolation,  as  in  a  moment  ?  they  are  utterly  confumed  with  ter- 

rors. So  God  tells  Pbaravk,  1  have  freferved  thee  ahv'e,  that  1  tnight  make  my  power 
known  in  thee.  A     .    ; 

II.  Sometimes  Gods  forbearance  to  cut  off  the  wicked,  is  for  their  punithment :  not  on- 

ly when  he  ftrikes  them  with  horror,  as  he  did  Lantech,  but  when  they  profper.  Let 

Ephraim  alone,  was  Ephraims  punilhment. 

The  Vfes  of  this  Difcourfe  might  be  thefe:  1.  To  Examine,  while  
we  live  and  pro- 

fpen  whether  it  be  for  our  punilhment.  2.  Tobe  jealous  
of  an  untroubled  condition. 

I  This  may  teach  with  more  patience  and  chearfulnefs  to  bear  the  Cro
fs.  For  as  Gods 

fuffering  men  to  fucceed  and  profper  is  fometimes  a  judgment,  a  token  of  his  difp
leafure  j 

fo  amnions  and  troubles  may  be  figns  of  his  care  and  good  will.  4-  Not  to  en
vy  the 

profperity  of  the  wicked.  5.  To  labour  fo  to  live  as  to  be  able  to  g
ive  a  comfortable 

account  of  long  life  and  age. 

A  SER- 
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SERMON 
PREACHED   upon 

EXODUS  XX.  5. 

For  I  the  Lord  thy  q0d  am  a  jealous  Qod,  vot
ing  the  iniquity  of 

the  Fathers  upon  the  QhiUren  unto  the  thir
d  and  fourth  genera- 

tion of  them  that  bate  me. 

H  E  firft  Commandment  with  threading,  as  Pad 
 faith  the i  firft  of 

"hefecond  Table  was  the  firft  with  pomfi,  EphefiVl.  And
 It  he 

threatning  is  moft  properly  affixed  to  the  Comm
and  againft  Idola- 

,n     Becaufe  God  hath  a  fpecial  enmity  and  quarre
l  againft  Idola- 

try,  as  one  of  the  greateft  derogations  to  his  ho
nour,  that  can  be in  the  World.  .  .  .  „   ,  , 

Obferve  in  the  Prophets  the  great  complaint  againft  th
e  people 

is  for  UoUtry  and  unrighteoufnef.    The  former  the  great 
 injury 

^«"   done  to  God,  the  later  to  Men :  the  former  the  height  oflmpic- 

,    1.       e  TinrWuablenefs     When  man  is  bound  to  love  his  neig
hbour  as  himfelf, 

ty,  the  later  of  ̂ ""g^  t0  w      and  ufefill  to  him  in  all  ways  of  charity 5  how 

h^KbSySES ,.  L  ,  M.  Vll.  .t-d  JOT.  ,,.    And  b,  ™  b. 

XLIV  10    V.X.14.  Andfoisthattobeunderftoo
d    Kw.XXII.i$.  W tthout  are  Ugs 

voldS^sdBadlycankir:  themfelves,  and  their
  pofter.ty  undone,  according  to  the 

threamineherc    Vilitim  the  fins  of  the  Fathers  upon  the  children.  ,A„„u. 

t  w   lga  "ondei  and  thmg  of  amazement,  that  the  ̂ »"Vh^^Si«ThS 
fo  zealous  for  Images,  were  it  not  that  there  isfomething  more  

behind the :curt »W ̂  

is  ten.    They  diftinguifh  betwixt  an  Image  and  an  /^  and  fay,  They  
™'W"<1'^ 

Image,  but  before  it  only  fir  ̂memorandum.    But  to  omit  
the  vanity  of  fuch  a  ditttntt  on 

which  hath  been  abundantly  confuted  by  our  Divines,  
where  is  their  care  of  that  rue 

of  theApoftle,  To  avoid  J appearance  c}  evil  f  Certainly,  if  there  be  not  th [fP^'l'l 
of  Idolatry  in  worfhipping  before  an  Image,  what  call  you  the  »PP«««*  ° \Tchilii- 

The  Heathen  perfecutors  of  old  thought  tbeirturn  ferved,  if  
they  could  bring  L"j 

jAocaftarutleincenfe  into  the  fire"  before  an  Idol.    Here ;  the  «f "« -g   „Tt 
pleaded,  it  was  not  in  worfhip  to  Idols,  but  to  pleafe  their  Mafters 

:  but  W** 

So  much  appearance  of  Idolatry,  that  they  gave  up  their  lives  rather,  
than  to  com 

fuch  an  appearance  of  evil.  -      •       c  monv. 

But  thai  that  is  behind  the  curtains  with  the  Papifis  is  coveto„M  an
d I  pin i  ot  mon^ 

And  If  it  were  not  that,  I  make  no  queftion,  but  they  would  be  
far  cooler  in  pieao^ 
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for  their  Images,  than  they  are.  It  is  upon  very  good  rcafon  that  the  Apoftleca
lls  0 

UuMs  Idob.ry,  for  it  is  not  only  making  mony  our  Cod,  but  it  is  the  vtry  Fa
ther  and 

Mother  of  Idolatry.  This  is  it  that  hath  made  thefe  men  (o  bold  with  adoring  ot
  Images : 

fo  bold  as  to  take  away  this  Commandment  againft  Idolatry  out  of  the  Ten,  th
ough  a 

Command  fo  needful,  fo  dreadful,  and  that  hath  fo  terrible  a  threatning  with 
 it,  For  I 

the  Lord  thy  God  am  a  jeahm  God.  > 

A  Command,  that  one  might  wonder  at,  but  that  you  can  never  enough  wonder 
 at  the 

wickednefs  of  mens  hearts.  
• 

Firli  One  would  wonder  that  ever  fuch  a  Command  uiould  need 
:  Thou  JhJt  not  rcor- 

Ml  ,  llockor  (lone  :  nor  make  that  thy  God,  which  thine  own  band
s have  made.  Rcafon,  and 

fit  of  nature,  and  common  fenfe  one  would  think,  fhould  
fo  cry  this  down  to  men 

hat  have  their  wits  about  them,  that  there  might  not  any  fuch  
Command  from  God  be 

needful-     You  may  fee  how  the  Spirit  of  God  does  (land  as  it  w
ere  wondr.ng  at  the  fot- 

Xefs  of  thofethat  make  and  worftup  Idols,  in  Efa.  tt,;.  XL.  
and  three  or  tour  Chap- 

rsfo  ward.  And  did  you  fee  a  Heathen,  or  do  you  fee  a Papni,
 worih.pp.ng  and  bow- 

be  down  to  the  ftock  of  a  tree,  as  he  calls  it  there  5  whe
ther  have  you  more  cau  e-  to 

mourn  to  fee  Godfo  diftionoured,  or  to  think  what  a  ftock
,  and  ftup.d  thing  Gnfiri  man 

h  a;0"^Sf^Ah  fo  hroke,     A  Law  fo 

^f&^Tl^S^^.'  Who\vould  have  thought,  that  tfimi  having 

T2SSS2 S^  -" So  brunl"' fooU(h' befotted  a  thing  is  man' 
left  unto  himfelf,  and  his  own  w««°m.      &imn,ndment  jgataft  fuchfo.tiftmefs ;  and  of 

words  I  have  read. 

W°I    That  God  proclaims  himfelf  a  jealo*  God. 

i.  Th"t  he  pr'ofefleth   he  «M  {W^fflSSSS  c*.  when  the  love,  fer- I.  It  is  no  wonder  God proclaims  hmJfj/'f^^J0o  wood  or  ftone,  Giver  or 

vice  and  worlhip,  due  to  him    is  given  to  an  JM  to.  piece  o^         ̂  ̂   ̂ ^  ^ 
gold.   Conceive  in  your  hearts,  what  ,ealou he ,     a      }  ^  ̂ ^ 

%  in  this  cafe,  or  *%fiBiS^JZi£StJ>  «*  *  f  T"  rf5 

fig^A^  **  when  Godg'Veth 
,  ;M  J  G^.    Read  it  again,  and i  < r  mble    3*  Lord        J  J  ̂   ̂       q^ 

G«/.    Af^glolfouponuwuhaglofsof  moreterr  anv  alk,  wha,  Gods  jca- 

M  a  confnmingfire,  even  a  jeahu,  God     As  if  he  had        ̂   
.^  .?  ̂  

iufie means ̂ ^JJ^^^i^^^'^   And  ..ga.n, a,p  III. 
CMS  I   i3.  The  whole  liml  jIuU  be  devourea  t?j>       j       j  fire  was  that,  that 

,/  X  I  or**  »■«*»*"*  5  the  Lord  revengeth  ana  is  jur  an        0flu_ 

on  of  thefirftdaufe,  Godujealom.    wnat  me  Anaven^God,  aCod 
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.,  nnAo  ieiloufie  the  better,  and  with  the  more  dread  and  trem- But  that  we  may  v-ew  God>  )u  ^  ^  <fe  ̂   ̂   Q^ ;/  ̂  

"S  Ictlti  Ser  the  nature  rf  je&fie  in 
 men  or  women,  and  by  that  ar,(e  ,0 

apprehend,  what  this  jedoufc  ™ll?nteA  under  one  and  the  fame  word  in  the  Hebrew 
%*m  ̂ jealous  are  °°W™£%*£KnA  in  that  Language  in  the  very  fame  fj  1- 

Tongue:  ̂ ^J^^SSS^  out  of  Zcphany,The  U»djblll  b*  dju- 
table.  :  nwp  ««'fcs**-     '"  te/ff.  ,nw?  oks    4,  the  pre  of  m,joaloufk.  Now 
r«»  ffttOp  «>*a»  Ar '»«  /[rc  ?/  "V  r.nre  rooft  fWeet  and  comfortable.  That  whereas  it 
the  fame  word  isufede  tewhere  in  ai  earthquake  and  wind,  that  rent  the  Rocks 
comes  in  fome  places  like  »'*  ™  "r ,'  it  comes  like  the  (till  voice,  in  fwcetnelsand 
in  terror  and  dreadfubieft;  ̂   kjng  of  chrift>  his  Names  and  Kingdom,. hat 
comfort.    In  bja.  IA.  o,  /•  rjhr    8ic     And  that  of  Mc  encreafeof  his  government. 

he  mould  be  called  Wonderful  ̂ lr^rone  of  David! and  upon  his  Kingdom  ,0  order 
Md  peace  there  fl>ould  be  no  enU    upon  }he„ceforth  ,  ever  for  ever,  he  concludes, 
and  eftablifiit  f.^AH«Jir..k  And  fo  E/,.XXXVII.32.  where 
«"  nwp,  Tfo  «« 'of  the  Lord  of Ho  Hsm   P  J  ^  ^      jtnfikmJbjl 
hepromifeth  comfortable  th.ngs  to  h.s^reUeapp,  ̂ ^  ̂   of  Hohs'jlJl  do  this, 
go  forth  «"^^.^"S™1SSE  YlhmUtljwk  thy  length,  and  the  found- 
And  one  for  all,  Ep.  LXHI.  1 5-  T1*"!5  n  w> 

^is^ent  tinaure  of  Iy  J*  "£$&  /$  ̂ JfiAft 
lhe  fervent  W  »^^^tn^Si^S-«  thing,  C^VUI.6.  M  IS accordingly  Low  and  JM<tf«J<e  are  joyus  ,  :M/W/?.   Love  and  anger  at  that  that 
Love,  and  forwarding  that  we  are  «alous  of.  "^  >  f  f  her6hu(band;  the 
provokes  to  jealoufie.  A  man  1.  jealous  of  ̂ ^^  How?  ,t  is  faid,  that 
bottom  of  it  is  Love,  but  the  top  ,  ̂fails    For  a  man  may  be  jealous  of  his  wife  he 

ttSWtCSSSr
fSM Sffifi  oe

  g,enyto  another,  but difdains  it,  and  is  angry  at  it  addi      thc  obrervation  of  that 
By  this  we  may  conceive  of  the  £aloulieor  uo  ,       y  g  a  whoring  from 

fo  n>e*f  <<  »W  */'""  other  Gods.    God  takes  it  in    i  g  th_ 

give  away  thofe  hearts,  anions,  that  ̂ ^f^2  h"  Md£  and  oft  his  »i£ 

other  Nations,  and  clave  only  to  her.  ru^aun  Nation    that  God  hath 

I  (hall  not  infift  to  (hew,  how  far  the  paralle  f
its  any  Chr,ft,av  Nation  n 

taken  more  peculiarly  to  himfelt  by  the  admtn.ftrano
n^ °/  ̂Covenant  am  g^ 

Nor  (ball  I  infift  to  (hew  how  far  E^W  may  be  cal led  'he  fP°u'eJ^°  ;,,/CoVenant, 
It  is  undenyable  that  we  have  all  married  our  felvf  j0/30^?  °  1th the Lord  require 

nd  by  onhacrmenUl,  and  other ̂ engagements^  And  then,  wh «  d th  «h  Lord  ̂   q^ 

of  us,  but  that  we  (hould  be  faithful  to  our  hulband
,  ; and  not  give  our  iu  ^ 

and  affections  .0  any  thing  befides  h,m :  not  our  worihip  to  an
  doU  not  ou  ^  ̂  

the  World,  our  hearts  to  pleafure :or  profit   or  earth  '7™''^™'"  an  weexpeft,  if 

rine  from  our  hulband  ?  T*c  Lord  our  God  at  «  
i««/a«r  Gad .  ar >c fwhj«ffl  w 

wc\n  e  him  (o,  but  that  his  jealoufie  will  break  
out  ,n fi'l^ngean« ■ 

By  his  Law  concerning  jealoufie  tw.xt  man  and  mk ,  he  h
athft«jd  «    , 

what  thou  mayeft  expea  twixtthee  and  God,  Ma.*.  V.  n.  to 
 th^  end"  ̂ 1     . PF 

,ha.  the  fufpefted  wife  be  brought  to  trial,  undertakes  to
  work  a  m  .ndetor  n  ^ 

ry  5  and  if  guilty,  upon  drinking  the  bitter  waters,  her  belly  wa 
.to ̂ fwe  ,  n      J,^ 

or    and  (be^to  become  a  curfe.   And  doth  not  the  Lord  d.fcover    whett
a  W»  fc 

played  the  whore,  and  will  he  not  bitterly  punilh  
in  his  own  caufe,  as  he  old 

lbMto  return  to  Gods  jealoufie  againft  the  fin  o
f  Idolatry  Particularly,  as ;  this  tit  e^ 

his  L°te  is  tjealov  God,  is  peculiarly  affixed  tc ,,he  Command ^^/ftthisfin. 
he  e  I  (hall  ftiew  fome  particular  evidences  and  inftances  of  Gods  plou

  g  which 

And  I  (hall  name  *&«  paffages  of  the  Spirit  of  God  in  his ,  ft,  e  m ̂ toip       ,  of 
he  doth  hint  hisdiftaft,  and  abominating  of  this  fin  of  Idolatry  .ana  r^  obvJ. 

God  in  his  providence  and  difpofal,  that  intimate  the  fame
  :  and  all  men 

oully  obferved  by  every  Reader  of  Scripture.  Firfi, 
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Firft,  To  mention  the  paflages  of  the  Holy  Ghoft's  (Vile  in  reference  to  this  fin. 
I.  Obferve,  That  in  2  Sam.  XI.  21.  who  fmotc  Abimelech  the  fon  of  Jerubbofieth  $  Abi- 

melech was  the  (on  of  Jerubbaal,  or  Gedeon,  as  you  may  fee,  Judg.  IX.  where  you  have 
Abimelechs  ftory.  Why  then  does  the  Holy  Ghoft  here  mifname  Gedeon,  and  inftead  of 

Jerubbaal  call  him  J-erubbofieth  ?  The  reafon  is,  becaufe  Baal  was  the  general  name  of  an 
Idol,  and  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  deteftation  of  Idolatry  changeth  the  name  Baal,  which  fig- 
nifieth  a  Lord,  into  Boflieth,  which  fignifies  Shame.  And  he  calletji  Gedeon,  JerubboJJjeth, 

inftead  of  Jerubbaal,  becaufe  Gedeon  had  made  an  Idol,  that  all  Ifracl  went  a  whoring,  ij- 
ter,  Judg.  VIII.  27. 

Of  the  fame  observation  is  that,  that  the  fon  of  Saul,  whom  his  father  nimed  Ejhbaal, 
the  Holy  Ghoft  in  his  ftory  naraeth  Jfiboftetb.  You  have  a  large  ftory  of  Ifibojbeth  Sauls 
fon,  in  2  Sam.W.  Now  look  among  Sauls  fons  where  they  be  reckoned,  and  you  find  no 
fuch  name  }  I  Chron.  VIII.  33.  Saul  begat  Jonathan,  and  Malchtjluia,  and  Abinadab,  and 
Efhbaal.  That  Efhbaal  is  he,  whom  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  his  ftory  calls  Ifobofietb,  asdeteft- 
ing  the  name  Baal,  the  name  of  an  Idol :  changing  it  into  the  name  Boflxth,  jhame.  As 

the  fame  Holy  Ghoft  explains  himfelf,  and  this  matter,  Jer.  XI.  13.  According  to  the  num- 

ber of  theftrcets  of  Jerufalem,  have  ye  fet  up  Altars  to  that  Shame,  even  Altars  to  burn  in- 
cenfe  to  Baal. 

If.  In  reading  Revelations,  VII.  where  the  Sealed  of  the  Lord  of  the  twelve  Tribes 
are  mentioned  and  numbred,  have  you  obferved  that  the  Tribe  of  Dan  is  wanting,  and 

the  Tribe  of  Ephraim  not  named  ?  You  will  find  Manaffes  there,  but  not  Ephraim  by 

name,  but  Jofeph  inftead  of  Ephraim,  verf.S.  And  what  is  the  reafon  of  this ?  Publick 

Idolatry  firft  began  in  Dan,  Judg.  XVIII.  And  the  golden  Calves  were  fct  up  by  Jero- 

boam of  Ephraim  5  and  the  one  in  Ephraim  and  the  other  in  Dan.  And  the  Holy  Ghoft 

doth  point  as  it  were  with  the  finger  at  thofe  Idolatries,  and  Ihew  his  diftaft  and  abhor- 

ring of  them,  when  he  will  not  fo  much  as  name  the  names  where  they  began,  among  the 
Lords fealed  for  falvation. 

III.  As  here  mention  is  made  of  infixing  Xo  xhe  xhird  and  four th  generation,  obferve  that 

paflage,  Matth.  I.  8.  and  fee  whether  the  ftile  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  do  not  hint  the  very 

fame  thing:  Joram  begat  Ozias.  Now  look  in  the  ftory  of  the  Kings  and  Chronicles,  and 

you  will  find,  that  Joram  begat  Ahaziah,  and  Ahaziah  Joafi,  and  Joafi)  Amaziah,  and 
Amaziah  Ozias.  So  that  here  three  defcents  are  wanting  or  dalhed  out:  and  Ozias  is 

grand  child  to  Joram  in  the  fifth  generation.  What  is  the  reafon?  Look  into  the  ftory  of 

Joram  and  you  will  find  that  he  married  the  daughter  of  Ahab,  the  great  Idolater,  and 

that  he  walked  in  the  Idolatries  of  Ahab,  2  King.  VIII.  18.  And  here  the  Holy  Ghoft  to 

hint  his  diftaft  of  fuch  Idolatry,  blots  out  his  children  to  the  third,  nay  fourth  generation, 

out  of  the  Line  and  Genealogy  of  our  Saviour.  ,,..«. 

Thefe  and  other  things  of  the  like  nature,  may  be  obferved  in  the  very  ftile  and  dialect 

the  Holy  Ghoft  ufeth  in  Scripture.  Whereby  he  fctteth  a  brand  upon  Idolatry,  
and 

Idols  as  things  odious,  and  abominable,  and  abhorred  of  God  in  fpecial  
manner. 

Shall  I  alfo  give  you  three  like  paffages  of  Providence,  which  it  may  be  all  of 
 you  have 

not  obferved  in  your  reading  =>  which  fpeak  the  fame  thing  and  proclaim  
the  jealoufie  of 

God  againft  Idolatry?  '  .     -„     .!,        ,    ;        ,  , 
I.  Obferve  that  DeuX.lYi.2i.  And  I  took  your  fin,  xhe  Calf  which  ye  had  ™

de,  and 

burnt  iX  wiXh  fire,  andfiamped  iX,  and  ground  iX  very  fmall,  unXil  
it  was  as  fmaU  as  duff 

and  I  caU  the  duft  thereof  into  the  brook,  that  defcended  out  of  the  mo
unt.  And  why  all 

this  ado,  to  burn,  ftamp,  grind  it  ?  And  why  caft  the  duft  into  
the  brook,  and  not  on  the 

earth  or  into  the  air?  Why  not  into  the  dunghil  rather  than  into  the 
 water,that  the  people 

muft  drink?  By  this  very  thing  God  would  Ihew,  that  he  was  
a  jealous  God  againft .Ido- 

latry by  puttingthe  people  to  the  very  fame  trial  for  this  Idolatry,  
that  the  wife  fufpecV 

ed  of  Adultery  was  to  be  put  to  by  the  jealous  hufband  Numb  
V.  (he  was  put  to  drink 

rcaXer^dufi,  and  if  (he  proved  guilty,  her  belly  fweUed ̂
  and I  her  thigh  rotted  and I  fo 

gave  plain  evidence  of  her  guilt.  So  in  this  cafes  Mofes  
bids  the  Levites,  Exod.  XXXII. 

12  Put  every  man  hh  fword  by  his  fide,  and  go  in  and  out  from
  gate  to  gate  throughout  the 

camp  and  L  every  man  his  brother,  and  every  man  his  c
ompanion,  and  every  man  bk 

neighbour.  Now  how  could  they  know  who  had  committed  ̂ ^TZ^I 

hundred  thoufands  ?  How  could  they  pick  out  the  men  
that  were  guilty  ?  Why,  the  di(- 

covery  is  in  the  very  fame  way.  The  people  drink 
 the  water,  in  which  was  the  duft  of 

the  Calf  and  thereupon  thofe  that  were  guilty,  
their  bellies  fwe  led  and  fome  other  mi- 

I^^eSeiicewi?  given,  whereby  they  were 
 difcovered,  and  whereby  God  difcove- 

red  himfelf  to  be  2  jealous  God,  vifiting  the  fins  of  Id
olaters.  , 

II A econd paflage  is  that  abou't  the  battel  at  Gibeah,  Judg. 
 XX   concerning  which 

let";  firftSup  thf  woid.  of  Deborah,  Chap.  V  
8.  (  For  though  the  luftory  of  that 

™J$*lLA  many  evidence,  if  I  would  ftand  upon  i
t )  They  chofe  ntw  gg. 
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  ~~T~ZZ\Vas  thereafbeildor  ftcar  fee»  among  fort  j  thoufand  in  If- 

UtiLb**—"*"*  rgfj 'L  mth  nofooner  ncvgods,  but  war  m  the  gates  :  and 

rati?  NofooncrW^  .^^  forty  thoufand  of  Ifratl,  and  above  twenty  th
oufand 

warwhhawitnefi,  that  acur  y  '/'  ., , 
r  R, ..*•/«//».  r     1   u  *     eri(V.rd    as  if  no  frcild  or  frejr  had  been  among 

°^t  Xbut  rf^^^^SCfflfi  But  (UnAe  fad  (laughter  I 
lhS  £  whereas  in  all  there  fe "fff^d  by  him  to  go  againft  M*l  and  yet 

Mrtl ,  which  was  fent  by  God    ana  ^^      s  ,  to  be  fent  by  God    and 
when  they  went  to  battel,  they  tell  forty  ,  Qh  (h     had  chof    „cw  god)>  and 

^mtoryMobeenco
uragedbyC^ iu^nrp  this  mifcarriage.     The  I  rioe  01  ̂   R         hen  a  Whore  hath  fome unhan- 

S£3**  ̂ ftTffi  0 ̂ 1  ruddenly  up  in  arms  to  reve
nce  her  ona, 

SJS&  w-fltt^;^*^  -* caufed  f0I,y  thoufand  to  fal1 

'   II    I'iWpWfc^t^'fndlhVtl    -W-XXXH.  34-  where  after  the 
to  come  up  to  it,  but  to  go  beyond  it.  and  ufand  men     yct  Cod  ft.ll  hath 

ln  of  the  golden  Calf,  and  thelm*  ̂    *&**«**  ,/J£^,  •*»  lj£Jg** 
fome  aneer  in  ftore  tor  that  fin    and  laitn i  j  mA  pAgmtnt  that  cam 

£  )"  V  »>»»■    Whe"  ?, ThC  55#Swi  W   And  S  Stfe*  fpeaks  no 

Cor  mire,  in  A  VII.  4', ̂ /'Z    J £ *  »  ™  W>  "*V  «/  »""•',  *?    *»* 

b  t     i\Unv,  Jvr      All  the  queftion  and 

•    "Txhen,  ̂ *#r&*4£^jSM&»i*  theV  of  him 
fcruple  about  the  thing  J.^;««-W^™,^fi^^  lie  cWtfre*  who  proba- 
h-it  finned  upon  him,  that  linne  h  not  ?1>»'°T"  1   >  .    £  Gods  ftrlft  commandment  to 

b     were  never  wittmg  «"fffi j^ffi.***!  *  <***,  "fZ  **  £ L    n,ut  WW.  l6.  The  fathers JIMU  not  m  pi"  j  *o  death  for  his  own  fin. 

And  doth  not  he  go  contrary  to  that  rule  «"»*"»  j  fi^  ̂ ^w/j  ,„ 

rfs  &>&*.  m.«  a,  S ;«--- trss  ts  sssg 

S*3ffA2SE  «3S  ̂ tt  L  •—  -  *  •  -  a* of  whole  humane  nature.  ^amniec   that  come  nearer  to  the  fetife  of  the 

4i„, U   the  Parents  only  had  finned,  that  not  only  they  ̂ '^v,       4Tht  like,  that 

f°  For  Enfolding  of  Gods  deali
ngs  in  thefe  things  parftcularly,  let

  me  nrft  move general  confider
ation.  

^hat 
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What  care  Parents  had  need  to  take,  that  they  fin  not  Co,  as  to  leave  fin  and  guilt  and 

a  curfe  upon  their  children,  and  pofterity.  Among  their  cares  to  leave  them  wcU,  as  the 
word  in  the  world  goes,  i.  e.  rich,  to  be  fure  to  take  this  care,  that  while  they  leave 
themW/,  they  leave  them  not  ill.  Sin  not  for  thy  childrens  fake,  that  they  fmart  not  for 
thy  faults,  when  thou  art  gone.  I  mention  two  fins  particularly  that  may  draw  raifery, 
and  entail  a  curfe  upon  the  pofterity,  curfmg  their  children,  and  unconfcionably  fcraping a  curfed  eftate  together  to  leave  to  their  children. 

Now  to  aflert  the  Juftice  of  God  Hi  this  cafe  of  vifiting  the  iniquity  of  the  fathers,  &c. 
either  for  thefe  fins  or  others :  whereas  it  feems  a  wrong  to  the  children.  Confider  thefe 
things. 

I.  It  is  moft  juft  with  God  to  puniih  wicked  men  in  their  deareft  delights,  that  judg- 
ment may  come  home  to  them  to  the  quick:  to  take  away  the  delight  of  their  Eyes 

and  Heart,  that  punifhment  may  make  them  fmart  in  the  tendered  part.  And  when  Pa- 
rents are  fofbnd  of  that  part  of  themfelves,  their  children,  that  they  will  venture  foul 

and  body  and  all  to  Hell  for  the  advancement  of  their  children,  is  it  any  injuftice  in  God 
to  lafh  them  in  that  part,  that  is  moft  tender  and  delicate  to  them  } 

II.  I  might  fpeak,  that  it  appertains  to  divine  juftice  infpecial  manner  to  fruftrate  the 
defigns  of  ungodly  men,  and  to  have  them  in  derifion,  and  to  (hew  that  they  are  but 

fools.  To  take  the  wife  in  their  craftmcf,  and  to  bring  their  deep  plotted  counfels  and  de- 
vifes  to  nought.  How  frequently  doth  Scripture  harp  upon  thisftring  ?  Do  I  need  to 
cite  places,  Job  V.  12, 13.  He  difappointcth  the  devices  of  the  crafty,  Sec  He  takcih  the 
rcifein  their  own  crafting  and  the  council  of  the  froward  h  carried  headlong,  Luke  I.  51. 
He  fiattereth  the  proud,  faith  the  holy  Virgin:  as  if  (he  pointed  at  the  proud  defign  of 

building  Babel,  which  the  Lord  blafted  :  and  fcattcred  thefe  proud  plotters  into  all  quar- 
ters of  the  Earth.    Places  to  this  purpofe  are  abundant. 

Now  when  an  unconfcionable  Gripe  lays  his  defign  deep,  by  all  means  right  or  wrong, 
(  he  cares  not  )  to  advance  his  pofterity,  and  to  build  them  up  an  houfe,  though  in  blood 
and  injury  5  and  accounts  all  cockfure  :  that  divine  Eye  and  Juftice  that  fits  in  Heaven, 

laughs  at  his  defigns,  and  hath  his  Counfils  in  derifion.  The  man  faith,  I  will  lay  land 
to  land,  and  houle  to  houfe,  and  my  children  fhall  be  great,  and  rich  and  profperous  in 
the  World,  and  I  will  build  up  a  family  of  renown.  But  divine  Juftice  fifth,  I  will 

da(h  fuch  confidence,  and  lay  fuch  unjuft  and  unconfcionable  undertakings  in  the  duft; 

that  men  may  know,  that  there  is  a  God,  and  that  he  is  righteous,  that  judgeth  the 

Earth.    Arife,  Lord,  let  not  fuch  men  prevail }  let  fuch  heathenifti  contrivers  be  judged  in  thy 

fight. But  all  this  while,  ftill  the  objection  lyes :  That  this  is  indeed  juftice  to  the  Father,  but 

where  is  juftice  to  the  Son,  who  finned  not,  nor  was  partaker  in  his  Fathers  wicked- 

For  anfwer  to  which,  we  muft  firft  take  up  the  laft  word  ww\  of  them  that  hate  me. 

But  who  are  meant,  Parents  or  Children?  Nay,  who  are  thofe  that  hate  God}  Queftioa 

the  World  through,  and  there  is  not  a  man  upon  Earth,  but  he  will  deny  and  dif
claim 

this.  But  furely  the  Scripture  fpeaks  not  in  vain,  when  it  fpeaks  fo  much  of 
 the  haters 

of  God  as  it  doth.  That  ungodly  men  are  meant,  there  is  no  doubt,  and  i
n  what  CcnCc 

they  are  faid  to  hate  God,  we  may  take  occafion  to  fpeak  hereafter.  Ou
r  prdent  quefti- 

onis,  when  it  fpeaks  of  them,  that  hate  him,  whether  he  means  
Parents  or  Children  or 

both  >  I  may  very  truly  anfwer,  both.  And  the  meaning  arifcth  to  this,  I
tfttwg  the  fins 

of  the  Fathers,  that  hate  God  upon  the  Children  that  hate  God :  of  
wicked  Parents  upon 

wicked  Children.  .  u;w««» 

Obferve  the  contrary  claufe,  Skewing  mercy  unto  thoufinds  of  them  th
at  love  me.    Whe  e 

M  we  may  fee  fome  anfwer  to  the  queftion  juft  now  moved, 
 who  are  haters  of  God  > 

dz   Thev  that  love  him  not}  for  there  is  no  medium.    The  opp
ofites  arc  not,  that  love 

him    and  love  him  not  5  but  that  love  him,  and  hate  him.    T
hey  that  love  him  not,  hate 

J     Secondly    That  which  we  would  obferve  is,  That  hk  filming  mercy 
 to  thoujands  of 

them  that  love  him,  implies  that  everyone  loves  him    that  par
takes  of  mercy.     So  rMwg 

theinLty  of  the  Fathers  upon  the  Children  unto  the  th
ird  and  fourth  generation  impl fa .that 

eve ^  Scrition  hates  him,  that  is  fo  vifited,  «fe 
 when  Children  imitate  the  wickedncfi 

rfffiSSS.   And  fo  God  ftates  the  point,  &*  
XVIII      Firft    He  begins  with  . 

1^1  n^verf  <    and  fpeaks  of  the  particulars  of  his
  godlinefs,  hath  not  eaten  upon 

2ZnZ)  ST    nd  coSes,  He  k?juff,  he  fl,U  l
ive,  \erf  9     Then  at  verfio    he 

2,1 Z  cafe    that  if  fuch  a  pood  man  beget  a  bad  f
on,  a  robber,  a  jhedder  of  blood, 

c^Tlndo    h^m^ 

xk       ♦       f  .The  oronofeth  the  cafe  of  that  wicked  man
s  fon,  that  is  not  wicked  like 

l^er^ti^  *«  *  «*  **  "d  ̂ lereth,andd(nhnot 

f    I   lE'£fHeXte    ̂ rfij.    He  fliall  not  dye  for  the  in.qitity  of  his  Fall 

ttS^lJ?   »»-  "llnot^ 
 be  vifite'don  him,  i/he  follow  n«h« 
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  ■   i  ~        7he  foul  that  Cmneth  frail  dje,  the  fin  frail  not  bear  the  iniquity  of 
Fathers  iniquity,  •■£  2°;  }J°r\car  ihl  iniquity  of  the  fon :  the  righteoufnefi  of  the  righte- 
the  father,  «"thZ?iM  llClkedne? of  tie  Jic{ed  fr>ali  be  upon  him. 
o»/ frail  be  upon  h,m,  and L W  for  the  iniquity  of  his  father,  (we  fpeak  not  of  the 

So  thatM  no  fon  ̂ "^;^fterlty,  4which  is  another  cafe  )  but  every  one  that 
guilt  of  Adam,  fin  charged ,  on  his V™      X,     tafee  ±e  word  Dyc  m  ̂   prophet)  H(M 
is  damned,  is  damned  for  his  own  iin.  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  for  the  fin  of  g  bad  father>  ̂  
Aye  his  blood  frail  be  upon  hm. •  A  S°°    lindeed .  and  Cod  contradifts  that  all  along  the 
to  fpeak  the  ways  of  Cod  very  un  q  fin  of  his  fathcr  nehher .  nQr  d(jcs  an 
Chapter.    Nay  a  bad  fon  is  "^datnnea  ̂   rfc      ̂          |&  ̂ ^ 
fuch  thing  fall  under  the  nononot  uo*  J  fo*h,iOW„  fin. 
Becaufc  every  one  that 's  damned    Moan.  {he  W/  rf  t[)e  cW 

And/cW/,,  G^}£"f  "^fAisfatheuwas  wicked.     Nay  God  never  made,  or 
Cod  never  made  a  Soul  "nwljbecro «_ n  b   the  Author  of  fin.     Nay  God  never  ac- 
could  make  any  Soul  finfu I  ̂becaufc  V k canno  ^  thus  g       ̂   had  ̂   ̂  
counted  a  child  wicked    becaufc ̂ his  tote w  was  moft  wkked     We 
done,  the  good  child  of  att« £  w  eked  a  ta     ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ .^  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  
of  the  Heathen  given  up  to  Idolatry,  Dec  ^    ̂   ̂ .^  da  ^ 

*»,  given  up  to  btindnefs,  ̂ au%£™fc™  anred  not  in  the  fame  fteps  of  thole  .heir 
accounted  wicked  any  Heathen  *fy'>™"™£  Unbelief,  or  other  fins.   So  that 
wicked  Predecefforsin  their  W'^fs,  Ido  »J     °  fe \m       &c.  meansbyfome 

TW/;,  G0d»  Viping  the  tmqmty  of  t h  :f
 utters    ,  ^ 

bodily  or  external  punifhment.  Whereby  the  fon  spurn       ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   rf 
his  Parents.    And  the  meaning  of  the  Milage  i , ,  a,fo      inft  ( 

wicked  ch.ldren  upon  them^e  r
emembers  the  iniquity 

even  in  the  third  or  fourth  generation.  fo  vifited  upon  wicked  children, 

Shall  1  give  you  an  inftance  in  the  fins  of  a  ̂  father -w  V  ̂ ^  }  ̂   ̂  
which  may  clear  the  vifit.ng  of  the  fins  of  .»^&tta  upo  thefn,ordJlloM  mvtr 

t0,d  ZW,  that  becaufc  of  his ;  k,  ling V™h  with  *ejw ̂        ̂  
<Apirf  /»*  /^  &«&  J  5<"»:  XU-  io.  »™  '°n       j  ,    £  a  rnanner.   Did  not  God  re- 

/donijah  by  the  fword    and  his  fon  ̂ >W   n  a    v.o.e  ^  
^ 

member  iW/  fin,  and  his  own '*?*»■* " ™ ^ mbred  their  fa.hersfinagainftthemal- 
their  own  fins?  God  vifited  their  fin  and  w »k hwncmto red  finfulforZWx 
fo.  God  damned  none  of  them  for  Davtds  fin  Nor  d,d  uo       P  fi|men 

fin :  but  if  they  were  damned,  they  wer  e  damn  d^ for  h«  own     ̂ ^  ̂   fc  g         ̂ ^ 
in  the  fight  of  God  for  their  own  fin  Yetm  he  «t^       p       ̂ ^  ^ 
there  was  a  remembrance  of  their  Fathers  un  ana    xay  ^^  u 

in  battel :  their  fathers  fin  was  vifited  upon  then,  ̂  whi
ch  te,^ ch* rg  ^ 

That  i,  honoured  his  fins  ̂ '^fG^,^2n  fin  ̂dnot  theTr  fathers :  and  were  re- 
were  damned,  they  were  damned  for  their  own  »ln'  andnot  h  ir  fathers.  Andyetinthe 

puted  wicked  in  the  fight  of  God  for  their  own  f m  and  not  v ̂  r  t^  ̂rance- 

external  punifhment  that  fell  upon  them
,  their  fathers  fin  was  caned  to 

Objeafon,  But  many  a  child  is  pun.fhed  ̂ »  ̂ "^r.     £la*x  C-fwas 

Child",  oratleaft  ̂ ^r^f™^^^^  thatGodcutoff 
taken  away  in  his  prime     .  K'*™^  C^""  confemed  to  his  fathers  fin,  «r/  13;  & 
his  child  :  and  he  a  good  Ion    and  that  fi^"01™    ;/-    ;,  Herc  was  juftice  indeed 

yet  they  muft  all  go  to  it,  they  muft  dye.  h      ft   and 

}  It  may  be,  many  a  covetous  unconfc.onable  ™etch  hath  a  [on     "^  er_ 

yet  the  ill  gotten  eftate  moulders  away,  and
  comes  to  nothing with  an  .nuiio 

Is  here  juftice  to  the  children,  to  fmart  thus  for  theu Tathers  fau    , 
 bone 

To  this  Ianfwer,  Firll,  We  are  to  confider  children  as  pa  t  <*  *^"^lftl  ;icked 

of  their  bone,  and  flefh  of  their  flefh.    And  ,s  
it  not  ,uft  ce  m  God  to  pun,. 

Parents  in  what  part  of  themfelves  he  pleafe.h  >  It  feems  as  
lawful 1  as  for  a  Mng      F 

a  Traitor  in  what  part  of  his  body,  head  or  hand  or  foot    i  fcems  
h eft  « >b  m        ̂  

»»««./  hand  wither  forthe  fin  of  his  whole  Perfon,  ,s  it  not  ,uft J^\  vvjlhCod, 

not  a  penalty  upon  the  whole  perfon  >  And  upon  this  account . » w«°^f  the  people  5 

when  Da vid  had  finned  in  numbring  the  people,  to  fm.te  feve°^°u'onfdhin,,  a/he  was 

if  you  confider  David  as  a  general  father  to  all  the  people  
3  they  part  ot  mm, 

King,  as  being  part  of  his  Kingdom.  /tnabtptift,  that 

And  fuch  an  anfwer,  if  I  had  not  other  to  give,  fhould  I  give  to  an*       r
^  ._  fo 

alks  me,  why  I  baptize  my  child  >  I  fhould  anfwer,  he  is  part  o
f  my  'U  ,  ^ 

he  be  baptized,  becaufc  I  am :  otherwifc  all  of  my  fdf  W  not  ba
puzea.  fome 



Vol.II.  upon    EXOD.    XX.  5.  1 
fome  reafon  of  what  the  Apoftle  faith,  That  the  child  of  a  believing  Father  or  Mother  is 
holy,  that  is,  is  a  Chriflian,  for  the  believing  Parents  fake}  becaufe  he  is  part  of  that 
Parent. 

Secondly,  There  are  fome  puniftiments,  that  defcend,  as  I  may  fay,  naturally  from  Pa- 
rents to  Children  :  nay  I  may  fay,  fome  fins  that  defcend  fo  naturally,  that  God  fhould  in- 
vert the  very  courfe  of  nature,  if  they  ftuck  not  to  the  children.  Original  fin  and  guile 

we  derive  not  from  our  immediate  Parents,  but  from  our  firft  Parent  Adam  :  but  fome 
aclnal  (ins  many  children  derive  from  their  Parents.  When  Parents  from  their  childrens  in- 

fancy let  them  run  into  lewd  courfes  }  and  either  give  them  example  of  fuch  courfes,  or 
at  leaft  reprove  and  reftrain  them  not}  the  children  grow  lewd  and  wicked.  Whofe  fin  is 
that  lewdnefs?  It  is  the  childs :  but  it  is  the  Parents  alfo.  And  many  a  Parent  fees  the 

jjuft  punifiiment  of  his  own  rault  upon  himfelf  in  the  mifcarriage  of  his  child,  his  com- 
ing to  fearful  wickednefs,  and  very  oft  to  a  fearful  end.  Eli  as  lenity  to  his  wretched  fons, 

in  not  retraining  them,  and  fo  Davids  to  Adonijahj  did  traduce  and  derive  that  linful 
mifcarriage  into  them.  And  God  even  vifited  that  fin  of  the  Parents  upon  the  children  in 
futfering  them  to  grow  fo  abominably  finful. 

Many  a  Parent  is  guilty  of  this,  and  yet  little  confiders  it.  When  their  children  prove 
debauched,  wild,  riotous,  they,  it  may  be,  will  fret  to  fee  their  expenfive  and  deftruftive 
courfes.  But  let  them  rcfleft  upon  themfelves,  and  confider  whether  their  children  derive 
not  that  wickednefseither  from  their  Example,  or  want  of  care  for  their  Chriftian  edu- 

cation. Is  it  any  injuftice  in  God,  when  Parents  will  have  their  children  fo  brought  up 
in  wickednefs,  to  let  them  be  wicked  :  any  injuftice  either  to  Parents  or  children,  that  it 
is  fb,  when  children  will  be  fo  wicked,  and  Parents  will  let  them  be  fo  ? 

So  fome  funifiments  defcend  naturally  from  the  fin  of  the  Parent :  as  when  children  are 

made  beggers  by  the  riot,  prodigal,  lewd  courfes  of  the  Parents-,  when  a  whoring  lewd 
Parent  gets  the  foul  difeafe,  and  fo  traduceth  it  to  his  children  }  when  an  unconfcionable 

getter  of  an  Eftate  leaves  it  to  his  children,  that  like  a  Leprofie,  a  Canker,  and  a  Curfe 
flicks  to  it  }  and  it  cannot  but  rot  and  come  to  nothing.  What  (hould  the  juftice  of  God 

do  in  this  cafe?  Blefs  acurfed  Eftate,  preferve  Children,  that  the  Parents  will  infcft,  and 

keep  them  from  beggery,  whom  Parents  will  make  beggers?  Shall  God  work  miracles  for 

ihefe,  that  only  work  rebellion }  and  change  the  very  courfe  of  the  nature  of  things  for 
them  that  will  not  change  one  luft  ? 

Thirdly,  We  are  to  diftinguilh  between  puniQiments  and  trials.  A  good  fon  of  a  bad 

father,  may  come  into  affliction  becaufeof  his  fathers  fin :  and  yet  that  laid  upon  him  not 

directly  as  a  puniftiment,  but  trial.  A  good  child  of  a  prodigal,  riotous  or  unconlcionable 

father  may  come  to  poverty,  when  God  aims  it  not  as  a  judgment  on  him  for  his  fathers 

fin,  but  for  trial,  and  admonition  to  him  againft  fuch  fins.  The  father  indeed  is,  (o  pun- 

illied,  when  his  child  comes  to  mifery  :  but  the  ahHiclion  in  the  mean  time  is  to  the  child 

for  his  good.  The  cutting  off  of  Jeroboams  fon  was  a  fad  judgment  to  Jeroboam,  becaufe 

the  only  hopeful  child  he  had  was  fo  taken  away,  but  it  was  not  intended  as  a  punilbment 

to  his  child,  but  in  mercy  to  take  him  away  from  wrath  to  come :  As  in  Eja.  LV 11.  1.  The 

righteous  are  tak^n  away  from  the  evil  to  come. 

Fourthly,  and  laftly.  The  proper  meaning  is,   God  vifits  upon  evil  children  the  (ins 
 of 

their  fathers  unto  the  third  and  fourth  generation. 

This  leaves  a  leffon  to  Parents :  That  they  would  pity  their  children}  and  when  they 

fin,  think  of  them  5  and  of  the  mifery  they  entail  upon  them. 
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EXODUS  XX.  ii. 

For  in  fix  days  the  Lord  made  Heaven  an
d  Earth,  the  Sea,  and 

all  that  in  them  is,  and  refted  the  Seventh  d
ay:  wherefore  the 

Lord  blejfed  the  Sabbath  day  and  
hallowed  it. 

H  E  greateft  obfcurity  we  have  to  fpeak  a
bout  is  in  the  laft  claufe fle 

ufi  it :  and  yet  at  firft  fight  that  feems 
 leaft  obfcure  of  all.  The 

two  former  claufes  may  rather,  one  would
  think ,_  fet  us  at  a 

fhnd-  and  yet  the  great  difpute  is  about  the  laf
t :  W*.  m  regard  of 

XsM*bl*  now^elebrare.  When  we  lo
ok  upon  the  word,  ,t 

may  fet  us  at  a  wonder,  that  th.s  yaft  bulk 
 of  all  things  fhoutd  be 

«-«--  -  ST»/x  day,.     Heaven  and  Earth  and  Seas  ,„  fix  days?
   How 

.     ,  iju        ̂ /rv  rKf>  txinrk   of  fix  vears  ?    Solomon  was  building  the 

E^u^ttS^^ and  this  great  Unive"eaDd  a11 
''IS  V«  iV°wb:  fook  *  £  JeTe/of  him  that  made  it,  we  ha

ve  as  much  caufe  to  won- 
A       ,W  he  foould  be  fo  A  ab««t  "•     He  that  roade  a11  ,hmPJ

by  h,s  "or<>  c°u1^ 
der,  .hat  he  ,houl^£*  ,'     „        ̂   daff   and  with  we  word  as  well  »%Jix.  And 

"  V,ch  frivolblM,  impious  and  Atheiftical  D.fputes  may  fl
efh  and  blood  and  carnal  rea 

fon^ove  nbour  the  ̂clings  of  God,  that  hath  not  l
earned  to  .fo  ve  a  , ,s  w e  fu 

amines  into  thefe  two  grear  principles,  his  Porter  and  
Will.  1  hat  he  created  an  ining* 

u  Th  word  of  his  mouth  of  nothing,  is  no  fcruple,  if  we 
 refolve  K  tab \m [A*. 

And  that  he  took  fe  ty  to  do  ir,  who  could  have  done  «
  in  a  moment,  »  a  1.  tie,  d. 

we  refolve  it  into  his  Witt.  That  he  was  not  weary  with  doing
  fo  great  a  work,  it  is  no 

faupt  if  S refolve  it  into  his  JW.  And  that  he  refted
,  though  he  were  not  weary, 

is  as  little    if  we  refolve  it  into  his  Will. 

And  therefore  how  can  we  better  begin  our  difcourfe  about  the  matt
er  we  are  upon, 

viz.  his  creating  all  things  by  his  word,  and  yet  taking  fix  days  to  do  
it :  and  his  no :d 

ing  weary  with  fo  great  a  work,  and  yet  retting,  though  he  were
  not  weary  itnanoy 

,  a  t  ion  of  his  Power  and  Will  ?  And  therefore  as  David  for  all  his  haft  of  fleei
ng  from 

to,  yet  vvhenhecame  to  the  top  of  the  Mount  Olivet,  hewoHhipped  God,  a      ̂  

XV    aa.  So  let  us  make  fo  much  a  ftop  in  the  current  of  our  difcourfe,  as  to  give 

Lord  his  due  of  his  power  and  pleafure,  before  we  go  further.     And  that  le
t  us  do .in 

words,  and  Oh  !  that  we  might  ever  do  it  in  the  devotion  of  the  four  and  twenty  c.  ̂ » 

Revel.  IV,  II.  Thou  art  worthy,  0  Lord,  to  receive  glory,  and  honour,  and  power,  Jo 
baft  created  all  things,  and  for  thy  pleafure  they  are  and  were  created.  ,       ̂  

Mi  Ifrael  hears  more  Divinity  and  Philofophy  in  thefe  few  words,  in  J'        (f. 

Lord  made  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  refted  the  feventh  day,  &c.  than  all  the  grea t  w ^ 

I  philofophy  of  the  Heathen  was  able  to  fpell  out  in  a  thoufand  years.     *™       .   was 
m  lo  widel torn  knowing  that  the  world  was  made  by  Cod,  that  they  ino  £         ̂  

d    at  fiti,  but  was  EfcfW,  and  never  had  beginning.     Others,  that  it  v>  ^ 
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it  fclf,  and  made  it  felf.  Others,  that  it  grew  together  at  hap  hazzard  of  Atonies  or 
motes  flying  up  and  down,  which  atlaftract  andconjoyned  in  this  fabric  of  the  wo'rld which  we  behold.  So  blind  is  finful  man  to  the  knowledge  of  his  Creator,  if  he  have 
no  better  eys  and  light  to  look  after  him  by,  than  his  own.  Ifrael  hath  a  Divine  light 
here  held  out  before  them,  whereby  they  fee  and  learn  in  thefe  few  words,  That  the 
World  was  not  Eternal,  but  had  a  beginning,  and  that  it  was  made  j  and  that  it  made 
not  it  fclf,  but  was  made  by  God  }  that  it  was  not  jumbled  together  by  hap  hazzard  of 
I  know  not  What,  and  I  know  not  How,  but  that  God  made  it  in  fix  days. 

That  which  Godfpcaksfo  fhort  here,  Mofes  afterward,  when  hefet  pen  to  paper  to 
write  his  books,  enlarges  upon,  and  tells  you,  in  the  beginning  ofGentfis,  in  what  man- 

ner God  proceeded  in  this  great  work,  and  what  he  created  every  day.  With  that  you 
fee  the  Bible  begins  the  ftory  of  the  Creation :  the  proper  foundation,  that  every  Scho- 

lar fhould  fay  of  his  learning  there,  namely  to  know  his  Creator :  and  to  know  of  whom, 
and  through  whom  are  all  things,  to  whom  be  glory  for  ever  Amen%  as  the  Apoftle  devoutly, 
Rom.  XL  36. 

Let  us  confider  the  two  things  feverally,  That  God  made  Heaven  and  Earth  j  zndfe* 
condly,  That  he  made  them  infix  days. 

When  I  look  up  to  Heaven  the  work  of  thy  fingers,the  Moon  and  Stars,which  thou  haft        L 
ordained,  I  Jay,  faith  David,  What  is  man  that  thou  art  mindful  of  him,  or  the  fon  of  man, 
that  thou  vifileli  him  *  We  may  alfo  fay  upon  fuch  a  profpeft,  Oh  !  what  is  God,  what 
a  divine  and  infinite  power  and  wifdom  and  glory,  that  made  fo  great,  fo  beautiful,  fo 
ftately  a  fabrick  !    Our  God  made  the  Heavens,  is  the  Ifraelites  plea  againft  the   Gods  of 
the  Heathen,  pittiful  pieces  of  wood  and  ftone,  that  could  neither  fee  nor  hc3r,nor  fmel, 
norftir,  but  Our  God  made  the  Heavens.  There  is  a  paflage  very  remarkable,  3er-x-  *  I- 

Thus  fiallye  fay  to  them,  the  Gods  that  have  not  made  the  Heavens  and  the  Earth,  even  they 

jhall perijhfrom  the earth,andfrom  under  thefe HeavensThzt  verfe is  in  the  Chaldee Tongue, 
whereas  every  claufe  of  his  book  befides  19  Hebrew,  and  not  a  Syllable  of  Chaldee  in  it. 
And  what  isthereaibn  ?  The  people  were  ere  long  to  be  captived  into  chaldea,aad  when 
they  came  there  the  Chaldecs  would  be  ready  to  be  perf*  ading  them  to  worfliip  their 
Gods.  Poor  ifrael  Dew  come  thither  could  not  /peakc  their  Language,  nor  difpute  the 
cafe  with  them  in  their  own  Tongue.  Therefore  the  Lord  by  the  Prophet  puts  fo  much 
Chaldee  into  their  mouths,  as  to  make  a  profeffion  of  their  own  God,  and  to  deride  and 

curfe  the  others.  Your  Godj  made  not  Heaven  and  Earth,  and  therefore  (hall  perifti  from 

the  Earth  and  be  confounded ;  but  Our  God  made  the  Heavens. 

O  !  what  an  excellent  ftudy  is  it,to  ftudy  God  as  the  great  Maker  of  Earth  and  Heaven 

to  look  ferioufly  upon  this  great  Fabric,  the  Variety,Order,Beauty  of  the  Creatures  5  and 

deeply  to  think,  what  kind  of  thing  is  God,  that  made  all  thefe  things  with  the  word  of 

his  mouth.  How  great,dreadful,terrible  is  the  Creator,with  whom  we  have  to  do !  Study 

upon  the  firft  verfe  of  Genefts,  God  created  the  Heavens  and  the  Earth.  And  can  you  find  it 
otherwife  there,than  that  he  did  that  in  a  moment  ^  that  in  an  inftant,  in  the  twinkling 

of  an  eye,  he  made  thefe  two  parts  of  the  world,  Center  and  Circumference^  pread  out 

this  ereat  Canopy  over  us  like  a  Curtain,  and  hung  this  vaft  Ball,  upon  which  we  tread, 

upon  nothing  ̂   both  at  once,  and  both  in  a  moment }   Oh !  what  an  amazing  power  is 

here  to  think  of !  Oh!   what  a  God  have  we  to  deal  withall  ?  How  can  this  God  crufha 

finner    check  the  pride  and  prefumption  of  wicked  duft  and  aflies,  when  he  can  do  fuch 

wondrous  and  incomprehenfible  things  as  thefe  ?   How  can  this  God  create  comforts  to 

a  poor  affiicled  child  of  his  own  r   How  can  he  find  out  means  to  deliver  and  releive  a 

poor  diftrefled  Saint,  that  puts  his  truft  in  him,  when  with  a  word  he  can  make  a  world  5 

nay    if  he  had  pleafed,  could  have  made  a  thoufand  ? 

Such  ufe  and  other,  might  we  make  of  the  ftudy  of  our  Creator,  and  his  creating. 

And  O '  that  he  that  created  us,  and  all  things,  would  create  in  us  frequent,  folid  medi- 

tations of  him,  and  of  his  mighty  power,  and  working,  whereby  he  made  all  things  
of 

D°U  was  once  queftioned  by  one,  What  did  God  before  he  made  the  world  >  And  an- 

fwered  by  another,  He  created  Hell  for  curious  and  impertinent  enquirer
s.  It  was  once 

asked  bv  another,  With  what  inftruments,  tools,  and  engines  did  God  
make  the  world,  it 

he  made  it  >  His  pwn  Spirit  gives  anfwer  to  this,  By  the  word  of  the  Lo
rd  the  Heavens  were 

made  &c  But  we  may  not  unufefully,  and  unchriftianly  move  
this  queft.on  Wherefore 

was  it  that  God  made  the  world  ?  The  Scripture  anfwers  this  too,  rn
v.XVl  4-  J* 

lord  hath  made  all  things  for  himfelf  lev.  IV.  II:  For  thou  
haft  created  all  things,  and 

TrthTlaL  they  are,  and  were  created.  But  this  leaves  u
s  to  our  inquiring  ft  ill :  viz. 

M&  his  ™«*  *"  *'*'f»  *W»  ̂ -hathis^// and 

23  «  >  Did  God  create  Creatures,  becaufe  he  had  need  of  Creatur
es  ?   D id 

^ma^  for  himfelf?   And  the  Earth,  becaufe 

he  could  not  be  without  Tenants  in  thofe  tenements  Mow  ?  
^ 
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3  7  2__   _   77"      .       .    d   ven  furthcr :  why  did  he  make  this  world. 

And  the  oayl  of  this  queftion  ™g«  D        defoUtion  ?  Why  made  he  millions  of  men, 
r     Z  hTwill  mat  it  in  time,  and  bring  it  to  a  this  houfc  rf  the 

whofc  ed  proves  to  be  damned  for  ev         J      tt  n        ̂  
 ̂   dow  , 

nSxrfchid  never  been;  ""^C'Ed  never  been  born,  than  to  be  born,  and 
"  „r  been  better  for  millions,  that  'hey  had  n     to  be  damned  to  Eternity  i 
u"   „h,  into  he  worldfor  a  little  |™e,  an°  then  '«  God  i  Shall  the  pot  or  veflil  fay 
brtf  0  vVnlan,  »*°  "»  *S '  u '  ̂1 1   o  vvhy  at  all  >  For  hisNvill  and  pleafure 

tol  invhat  madeit,  why Weft  thou  me  *«M»     J  or  ,hat  could      ke  all 
we  e  S  «MngS  made :  and ,  n  isn «  fe» £ P.  q  ̂   and  that  we  may  not  be  ignc 
*%£*     But  that  we  may  receive  uiiswc  he  worlcj 

Sffogr^ 
"^y  we  may  refolveit  """"^X  needed  not  any  thing  from  the  Creature 

-* -^Jas^^  ̂ * he  Jght  in,patt  of  h,s  own  n 
^SS-i-  queu

ed,  whether  God  could 
 choofc  but  ̂ ^world

: 

JrS?SKrfBry?«««^^^^WidSw«  w!  But  in  regard  of knd  hath  no  other  tie  upon  him  for  his  «*J»gl  do  other  than  flow  out  upon  he 
,h,t  infinite  soodnefs  that  is  in  God,   c ouio  ina  bWIed,  ever  bleffedm  the 

Creature  G!d  from  all  Eternity  ̂ "^SJSeTc  But  could  that  infinite  Ocean 

enjoyment  of  himfelf,  ̂ ^SSTh? bounds  of  felf  enjoyment,  and  not 

'but  muft  impart  it  to  the  world  as  hfi  hatb  done  upon  thefe  Crea- 
We  (hall  uotimpofeany  fuchneceiluy  upo  ,  .^  rf  of  Goodnefs, 

tures.     And  yet  if  we  Ihould  ̂ ^'X^  creftureS  5  this  would  fpeak  no  imper- 

could  not  but  impart  B««j  and  his Go^ncfs  wt  the  tM  ln  te,ms  of 
.   Uoo.nGod,but  h«  infinite  p«fca»».     » <«       fs     ,t  was  his  ,U.fare  to  create 

Scripture.    He  was  »<//<»£  to  make  known ̂ ns  g  ^  wou)d     ve  belng 

SCrld,  that  he  might  —'«« ,te  rich  «  of  ̂   S     ̂ ^^e  of  his  good- 

to  Creatures,  that  he  might  glonfie  h  i  own  being ,  ft     So  a  d 

nefs  to  his  Creatures,  that  he  might  gl  ontie  m °       &  h  u  m    lonfie  hls  ,,*,  . 

centers  in  that  great  ™d>s  own  */„ ■*     He  c  eated  «         ;   ̂   ^ 
 b 

eave  being  to  Creatures  that  he  might  glonne _W so  *     from  them.     And  at  Iaft, 
that  he  may  glorifiehis  own  goodnefs,  and  «««£     .  Jdamn  the  wicked  to  glonfie 

wfl   deXoy  The  world  to  glorifie  hi.  fcrnr  »«J  J^£"  j,  *™     So  thal  God  made  all 

'"  td^hat  needed  he  take  ̂ ,  th-oul
d Redone  alii-  moment^    *   a as  little  need  to  take  time  for  his  work   as ^tuown  proceeding  and  afting  would  fet 

all.  What  reafon  can  we  give*  but  that  he  by  his  °™  P™"*.^  aU  time  is  meafured 

the  clock  of  time,  and  meafure  out  days,and  a  week    b wn
ic  and    ght. 

by  h     own  ftandard,  E,e»i»g  and  Morning  to  make  a  namral       ,  ̂   ?for
  reft,  P 

and  feven  natural  days  to  make  a  week  5  jr* 
 days  of  labour,  t     J 

^afcCSfi?**-  „^alitt,e
,thatwemaythemorep.a,.yob^ 

%Khfw»a^e 
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their  coming  out  of  Egypt.  Exod.  XII.  Which  argues  it  had  begun  from  fome  time  elfe 

before.  And  (b  the  Jews  well  obferve,  that  DM1?  mMH  Wl  The  beginning  of  the 
year  for  telling  the  year ;  is  from  September  :  Z^hrh  rn:iyn  Wtr\  The  beginning  of  the  year 
for  Bating  ofthefeafls,  if  from  March.  See  Exod.  XXIII.  16.  The  ft  aft  of  in-gathering  in 
the  end  of  the  year.  After  which  a  new  year  was  prefently  to  begin,  when  they  had  ga- 

thered in  grapes,  &c. 
So  chat  look,  at  the  firft  day  of  the  Creation,  God  made  Heaven  and  Earth  in  a  mo- 

ment. The  Heaven,  as  foon  as  created,  moved,  and  the  wheel  of  time  began  to  go. 
And  thus  for  twelve  hours  there  was  univerfal  darknels.  Thi9  is  called  the  Evening, 
meaning  N/g/j*.  Then  God  faid,  Let  there  be  Light,  and  light  arofe  in  the  Eaft,  and  in 
twelve  hours  more  was  carried  over  the  Hemifphere  :  and  this  is  called  Morning,  or  Day. 
And  the  Evening  and  Morning  made  the  firft  natural  days  }  twelve  hours  darkncfs,  and 
twelve  light. 

Accordingly  did  God  proceed  in  the  works  of  the  fix  days,as  Mofes  hath  informed  us 

at  large-,  which  I  (hall  notiniift  upon,  but  come  to  the  works  of  the fixth  day.On  that 

day  God  created  creeping  things,  and  beafts,  and  Iaftly  man.  And  that  which  is  needful  to 
obferve  towards  the  Lords  retting,  and  fanclifying  the  feventh  day,  is,  that  before  the 

feventh  day  came,  fin  was  come  into  the  world,  and  Chrift  was  promifed. 
On  the  fixth  day  all  was  marred  again.  Before  that  day  was  ended  fin  was  got  into 

the  world,  and  fpoiled  the  beft  of  the^Creation  of  God,  Men,  and  fome  Angels.  This 
we  have  to  fpeak  to,  wich  giveth  fome  illuftration  concerning  the  inftitution  of  the  Sab- 

bath of  the  feventh  day. 

That  Adam  fell  on  the  very  day  that  he  was  created,needs  not  fo  muchdupute  about
, 

for  it  is  eafic  to  be  proved,  as  it  needs  forrow  and  wonder,  bonder,  that  he  placed 
 in  to 

incomparable  happynefs.and  having  perteft  power  to  continue  in ,  it  moul
d  fet  fo  light 

by  that  happinefs,asto  pafsit  off  for  an  Appte,and  that  he  mould  lofe  that  happinefs  on 

his  firft  day,  when  he  was  able  to  have  kept  it  all  his  days.  And  Sorrow,  that  the  nobleft 

of  natures,that  God  had  created,(hould  be  fofoon  overthrown,and  overthrown  fo  forely. 

For  proof  of  this,  we  may  have  recourfe  to  Scripture,  to  Kcafon,  and  to  the  Corrcfpon- 
dence  that  was  twixt  the  Fall  and  the  Redemption. 

I.  To  prove  it  by  Scripture. 

Firfi  Obferve  that,  P/i/.XLIX.n.  R  evert  belefs  man  being  in  honour  abideth  not,  but 
 is 

like  the  beatfs  that  perijh.  The  Pfalmift  in  the  verfe  before  (hews  the  
carnal  confidence  of 

worldly  men  :  Their  inward  thought  is,  that  their  houfes  Jhall  continue  for 
 ever,  and  their 

dwelling  places  to  all  generations,  &c.  And  in  th.is  verfe  he  (hew
s,  how  vain  men  con- 

fidences are.  For  that  man  hath  no  abiding  here  in  his  houfe,  or  honour  bu
t  he  mud 

awav  And  he  lays  it  down  not  only  as  a  thing  undoubted  in  i
t  felf  in  the  words  that 

vou  have  before  you  in  your  Entfifh  Bibles :  but  in  the;Original  he  includes  the  moft 

nroof  of  it  that  could  be  produced.  For  in  the  Original  
the  words  fpeak  literally 

Sus  Adam  in  honour  lodged  not  all  night,  but  was  flitted 
 out  of  his  honour  before  his 

firft  nieht  came.  And  if  it  were  fo  with  him  in  his  great  hon
our,  and  in  his  great  ability 

^havge  ftood  and  remained  in  his  honour,  it  is  much  more  o
  with U* 0 hat  ,s  become 

VV  *w     ill  v      J  UU  — y 

Jtorender.  it  from  in  <he  beginning  5  the  common
  phrafe  whereby  the  W;  Na- 

riM  «Sd  the  dap  of  Creation.  So  is  it  th
eir  common  exprefiion,  whereby 

.rvZotethe  worh of  the  Creation,  to  call  them  nwra  ^0  lAe  »»*/.» 
 ife  k- 

yl  And  the  lemx  that  ftood  by  and  heard  Chrift  fpea
k  thefe  words,  He  rv.u  * 

p  ug'  frL  iVZinnin,  could  not  otherwife  underftand  it,  than  that  he  was 
 a 

m  tlefeZ  f omZiaf  oftheCrution,  that  hemur.he
red  Adam  on  the  very  day 

Z  I  wTcreated  Aod'fo  Chrift  mean,  in  the  wo
rds,  as  (peaking  accord.ng  to  the 

„'         and  familiar  Language  of  the  Nation.     For 

r  ffl'SS  h"  %  te  and  malice  at  the  happinefs  a
nd  honour  of  idgl  fo 

hewoS  haften  aSe coufd,  to  bring  him  
out  of  his  happinefs  and  honour,  wh.ch  he 

fo  much  f^™^  ADgels  were  created.    It  is  the  moft  probable  they  were It  is  difputed  what  day  tne  «°g='  .  fp(.aators  of  Gods  works 

j^sBsss^^Rsssaabg*  rfc  «-*  *a 
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corner fione  thereof?  When  t»  em        *  ̂      eaDt  tbe  ̂ ge/, :  and  they  are  fmgiog  and 

frr/tf.  By  1""J?"*SC %  foundations  of  the  earth  J  as  they  did  at  the  laying  the  fouo- J(houting,when  God  lays  ttie  louu  ^  foundation  of  the  eatth  was  laid  in  the  fitft 
dation  of  the  Temple,  Esra,  1 "•  Q  d  j   ooe  and  ,he  fame  inftant  created  Hea- 

day,  the  fitft  work  of  the  ̂ "on    whe„  ^  ̂ ^ 
ven  and  Earth,  and  in  the  £me  "^1,^  doubtlefs  before  man  wa,  made.    For  up- 

Now  thefe  Angels  that  iell  were  not  rheCfMt.oo>  ̂          d>  ̂   ,    ̂   ̂   Qfd 
on  creating  of  Man,  who  was  inc  ^  {  and  there  wa$     t  nothlng 

L  every  ?*.««,  »*-'  *%*" '^ f  S e"  no  fin  at  all.    But  when  thofe  that  fell  faw 
KaA  or  evil  in  the  world,  ""^   "      .Godhad  placed  man  in,  a  piece  of  clay, 
the  dignity  and  honour  and  happroe  s, ,m  ^  Creatures  under  his  feet,  as  it 

Mf^ht^^g^^Vu^Vm.m  it  is,  ,fal  XCL  .,: 

^JB^CSK-^!-.  
-dfcomedthis  ferv.ee  and  attenda

nce,  and 

damned  themfelves  ̂ .^o^Sky  «y  ttroe  of  tempting  nun.  .0  try  whether 
Would  they  «h«efo,e'thfl?tCoinefi  and  honour,  and  bring  him  intothe  fame  con- 

they  could  (hake  him  out  of  his  happind,  ana  ^  ̂ ^  pUtoffany 

demnation  with  tterofelves ?  No, ̂ D™"^  he  then,  whenhe  had  mifchieved  him- 

opportunities  of  doing  m
ucniei,  u.u 

fclf  with  fuch  a  fpleen.  A  that  if  ̂ j4OT  had  kept  the  Sabbath  in 

Secondly,  I  might  fpeak  of  divers  iron*  continUed  any  time  without  fin,  he 

innocency,  he  had  kept  the ;Uw^ ■•*  h ̂ Xlepraftifed  in  obedience,  (he  had  not 
had  begot  Cain  without  fin >    1 J^™^,  .  .h^.heir  fpeech  (heweth  that  no  fruit 
fo  foonbeen  (haken.when  (he  ■ came_ t o  1 *  "*.    conflderable  is,  that  the  Kedemftton 

hadbeeneatenbefore.  But  that  whic £«F™\™ chrlJi  w*s  to  be  letup  Lord  of 
Was  ,0  be  (hewed  inftantly  upon  the  Crea  .on     *  ^  rf  tf 

a  ̂wtrs^        *  ̂ be  pr°c,aia,ed  Kmg  and  sa- 
viou'reven  the  firft  day  of  man.  foouldfall  on  his  firft  day,  that  Cbrift  might 

,  do  not  fay,  it  was  needful  ***"  J"*!  ™  „eeJ/w/  that  Cbriji  flmld  be  froclai- 
be  proclaimed  on  his  fitft  day :  and  yet I fey,  *  »  ^  ̂   ̂   &ft  .        f 

„  Jlto  *,,  ***■  that  he ̂ ro.gh   be  fe  up  Lo  d  ^  ̂   fs>  ht 
But  efpccially,  that  what  liability  01 :  hrmneis  tne  ^^  faU 

be  founded  in  Chrift  alone.    I  ̂'"^  *^J  God  put  upon  him,  but  in  regard 
the  day  of  his  Creation,  not  10  regard fm^c e  ut  y        ̂        h  ^  ̂  
of  the  ficklenefs  of  created  nature   b rog left  to  , t  fc  t  himrelf,yaad  ,0  his  own 

s£tps^^ 
tility,  out-witting  his  wifdom.  the  firft  aay  cf  man,  as 

Jthelater  wi.lfpeak  the  former tc .h»« ̂ ^^S  5^^^  when  Chrift  had 
wrought  on  the  fixth  day,  asthe  Mhadbeenon^e  iix  n      y  rtftedoD  the 

wrought  that  great  work  he  retted  the  ̂ ««h  £j»™ £Q '£0  this  purpofe  I  might 
feven.h  day,whenhehad  wrought ̂ the  great  work  o £eat£°-  .iJhour.the  hour 
alfo  apply  the  particular  tiroes  of  the  one,  and  the '  otter.  A so  

And  ̂  

afterward,  of  facrifice  and  prayer,  it  is  very  p «*aWe  ̂  ™  «,.     that  is,  when 
tells  you,  Cto;. XV.  25.  ̂ »»«  »fc 'H  *f '  •^f^'ZA  hour!  or  high  noon, 
they  delivered  him  up  to  rilrte  to  be  crucified.     About ̂ the />x»ftn      >  cha{ 

Adln,  rood  probably  &  a,  that  being  the  "^ 3^2  "  be  crudfied.  And 
XIX  1 4.  that  about  the  fulh  hour  he  was  condemned,  and  lea  

away  ca„ 

St  the  *,»«  hour,  orthree  a  clock  afternoon  Chrif
t  was  p  oro^d,  wh,^  J  ̂  

the  cool  of  the  day :  and  about  the  ninth  hour  Chnfl k  rrwi  «J ̂J"  »  s  rf  tbe  one 

iw  «p  the  Ghoft.     Such  Harmony  may  be  found  b«w,xt  th< ̂ day
  an  &  day> 

tnd  of  the  other :  the  later  helping  to  prove  and  <}™>*"fj"nL 
the  day  on  which  he  was  created,  and  conUnuU  «•*  » '^~*ffia  (o  (haken  all  to 

Ah !  what  a  glalTy  brittle  thing  is  poor  humane  nature, ̂          hours>  or  there- 
pieces  from  fo  great  perfedion    tbat.lt  holds  not  f  f'^J0^  ̂   met  with  a  tempt - 
Louts/  And  that  it  held  whole  fo  long,  wa,  becauft ■  it  had  not  yet  he         d 

lion.    And  that  Satan  offered  not  a  temptation  all  th
at  wh.le,  was  hold 
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hold  off  till  they  came  to  their  time  of  eating}  and  their  firft  meal  proves  their poy- 
fbn.  But  Ah !  the  glorious  and  divine  power  of  the  grace  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  that 
inables  a  poor  finful  Soul  to  hold  out  againft  the  (hocks  of  all  the  temptation  of  Hell, 
and  to  break  through  all,  and  to  get  to  glory.  Compare  Adam  fhaken  with 
the  firft  temptation  the  Devil  offers,  with  Job  not  fhaken  with  all  that  the  Devil  could 
do  •-,  and  to  the  praife  of  the  glory  of  his  grace ,  as  it  is  faid,  Ephef.  I.  6.  we  have  caufe  to 
cry  out  all  our  lives,  and  fo  do  Saints  in  glory  to  eternity,  Great  is  the  grace  of  our  Lord 

Jefus  Chrift. 
Now  read  the  words  carrying  this  that  hath  been  fpoken  in  your  minds,  In  fix  days 

the  Lord  made  Heaven  and  Earthy  the  Sea,  and  all  that  in  them  is,  and  refted  the  feventh 

day  '■>  wherefore  God  hleffed  the  Sabbath  day,  and  hallowed  it.  And  on  the  (ixth  day 
Adam  fell,  and  Chrift  was  promifed  :  and  on  the  Seventh  day  God  retted,  and  bleffed  the 
Sabbath  day,  &c.  And  fo  the  chaldee  Tranflater  of  the  PfaJms  confidcrs  of  the  thing. 
For  upon  Pfalm.  XClf.  which  is  intituled  for  the  Sabbath  day,  he  faith  thus,  A  Pfalm  or 
Song,  which  Adam  the  firft  man  fung  concerning  the  Sabbath  day.  And  the  fame  Chaldee 

Tranflater  on  Cant  I.  yet  more  plainly  :  When  Adam  faw  that  h'u  fin  was  forgiven,  when 
the  Sabbath  came, he  Jung  a  Pfalm,  as  it  is  faid,  A  Pfalm  or  Song  for  the  Sabbath  day. 

And  now  looking  on  this  firft  week  of  the  world  in  this  profpeft,  viz.  as  fin  come 

into  the  world,  and  Chrift  promifed  before  the  feventh  day  came,  it  will  give  us  a 
clearer  profpeft  of  the  Sabbath,  and  of  Gods  refting,  viz. 

I.  That  God  had  created  a  new  creation,  before  he  refted  on  the  Sabbath.  For 

when  Adam  and  mankind,  by  his  fall,  was  (battered  all  to  pieces,  and  the  noblelt  Crea- 

ture to  whom  God  put  all  other  Creatures  in  fubjeaion,  was  himfett  become  like  the 

beafts  that  perifh,  the  beafts  that  were  put  in  fubjeaion  to  him :  and  when  Satan  the 

enemy  ot  God,  as  well  as  man,  had  thus  broke  all  to  pieces  the  chief  work-manuitp  
of 

God}  here  the  world  was  mar'd  as  foon  as  made.  And  as  God  in  fix  days  made Heaven 

and  Earth,  and  all  things  therein,  fo  before  the  fixth  day  went  out,  Satan  had  mar'd and  deftroyed  him,  for  whom  all  thele  things  were  created. 

God  therefore  coming  in  with  the  promife  of  Chrift,  who  fhould  deftroy  Satan,  that 

had  deftroyed  all}  and  having  now  created  anew  world  of  grace,  and  brought  in  a 

fecond  Adam,  the  root  of  all  were  to  be  faved  }  and  having  reftored  Adam,  that  not  o
nly 

from  his  loft  condition,  but  into  a  better  condition,  than  he  was  in  before,  as  having 

inerafted  him  and  all  believers  into  Chrift,  afurer  foundation,  than  natural  p
erfection, 

which  he  had  by  Creation,  but  had  now  loft :  then  he  refted,as  having  wrought  a  greater 

work,  than  the  Creation  of  nature.  •  '    . 
But  then  you  will  fay,  that  that  firft  Sabbath  was  of  Evangelical  inf

titution    not  of 

moral:  that  then  the  law  for  keeping  of  it  was  not  written  in  A
dams  heart,  but  was 

°^EJaayfnrwaeV«^  it  was  both.  For  though  Adam  had  not  finned  yet  muft 

he  hanker  he  Sabbath.  And  to  this  purpofe  it  is  obfer
vable,  that  the  inttitmion  of 

fhe  Sabbath  is  mentioned,  Gen.  II.  before  the  fall  of  Adam  is  ~«£  JJf  JPJjJ 
becaule  the  Holy  Ghoft  would  mention  all  the  feven  

days  of  the  firft  week  together 

and  partly  to  intimate  to  us,  that  even  in  innocency  
there  muft  have  been  a  Sabbath 

keotP •  aSabb«h  kept,  if  Adam  had  continued  in  innocency  
:  and  in  that  regard  the 

Law  o 'k  to n  m  Z  Moral,  and  written  in  his  heart,  as  ail  the  Laws  
of  piety  towards 

fiod  were  It  is  faid,  Gen.  II.  15.  The  Lord  God  took  
the  man  and  put  hm  znto  the 

r>  aZZ Fden  to  Jref  and  keep  it  Now  if  Adam  had  continued  in  innocency
,  do  you 

?)ArfmT^&^  work  dreffiog  and  keeping  the  Garden 
 on  the  Sabbath  day 

think  he J™"™  h  d  G  d    OWQ  fo  laid  bcforc  hum  of  working  fix  days, 

Xetng  the  tenth    that  he  could  not  Et 
 fee,  that  it  was  laid  before  him  lor 

his  Example.  was  ̂ .^  .    Mams  ̂   a8  f       as  hc  wa, 

forth  as  occafion  fo    the  P^£  fio  whatfoever  too  ready  to  bud  forth,  when brought  in  by  fin,  there  is  coucoea  cvC»y  rnwards  God,  was  compre- 

occ&nU  offered.     Som.be  Law  ,„  h  s  tea     o    p.ety  ̂   ̂rf,  God"  » 

^Si^sS"«  «— nd-  And  fo ,housh  ,he  com   '  s 
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—   " — '         ~~~~  *  Pofitive  and  not  a  Moral  Command ;  yet  was  Adam  bound 
not  of  the  forbidden  fr«,t,  was  a  ;  Jf  h  ' Uord  LaW,  written  in  his  heart,  which  tyed  him 
to  tne  obedience  of  it  by  »ir  ̂   °<  >       ̂       he  ftould  command, 
to  love  God,  and  to _  obey ̂ n  ̂ ,though  you  look  upon  it  as  a  u fttive  command  in 

And  fo  the  Saboa  fa    when  it  «,  ̂ J^  to  obey  God  in  that  Command,  efpe- 
to  love  um,  -..-  --        '       .  a  though  you  iook  upon  i>  u=,  *n„rV<,  ivumuuu  in 

Alld  fo  the  Saboatb    when  it  «,  MJ^  to  obey  God  |n  that  Command,  efpe- 
jts  inftitution  =,  yet  was  it  wri  Qwn  refti 
dally  when  God  had  fet  h.m ,  fuch  a  wpy  oy  and  whkh  was  tranfmitted  to     fte. 

„!  A  ftcond  'h'ngobfervable  m  ha hrtt  A?      ̂   ther      fomethi       f  the 

rity  as  a  Law  »  keep,  «,tto  now  n  tad  teve  ^  Beafts.   Q  ^  T 

person  ofevery  ̂ ^^^SS^  of  the  excellency  and  of  the  end, 
of  evcrV  Law,  that  was  or  could  be  given.  to  men;  ̂   ̂ ^^ 

There  are  /wfomofUw^  wma «  6 (he  Ten  Commandments.     Qommemo- 
Wm^lical  and  Typ.cal    »  L*™  afe  g  COmmemorate  the  delivery  out  of 'Egypt  5  Pe»- 
WMrUwi,  3StheLaW,0fthe;^f    heLaw.    Trtf«t  as  *«*}&«,  Priefthood,   P«ri- 
,ecoji,to  commemorate  the  gvinjot  the  u/^     ̂   ̂   A  ^  ̂  

/fort/ww,  ̂ ^.ft^ffiS,  f«ch  as  repentance, felf.denial,believing,&c. 
tave  their  accomplifhingm^iftB^^^    ^  hath  the  feverai  exce)Ien. 
Now  the^A's  P«taker  of     thele^gat  firft  Sabbath  med  tQ 

ties  of  all  thefe  ends  includ
ed  in  its  leit. 

Adam.  „ivfrom  labours.     So  in  this  /e«r/£  Commandment,  J<x 

Firft,  TheM^/endis  to  reftftomlabou  ^  |fe  SMath  oflhe  Lotd 

ilfo  the  Sabbath  day,  \!  ̂Ztt^hlSLh-bxe^r,  for  I  do  no  work  but  play 
Oh/  then  I  celebrate  the  Sabbah,fanh  the  Sabtath  doft  ̂   ̂  

and  recreate,  and  drink  and  fit  ft.lt  and  . do  no  w ork  rf  ̂   ̂ ^        ^ 
God  ever  eftablilhed  idlenefs  ̂ Jf&f^  how  readeft  thou,  as  a  Chriftian  >  The 

be  a  playing,  fooling,  (porting  day  >  J«  C^  ah°abbath  for  thy  ,uft  and  lazinefs.  And 
feventh  da,  is  Ik  Sabbath  °fih'L°[dJ%^™  but  the  work  of  the  Lord  thy  God. 
^itthon^alt  do  no  manner  of  roorkj*  h,"^D>  .*™~   but  for  piety  towards  God; 
And  there/*  that  he  ha.h command «1 n  not  for  £™  >        (Q  ̂  comm^on  with 
for  which  end  he  gave  all  the  Laws  ot  the :  nnti ■        >        Q  d        in  E/ai.LviH.  ,3, 

the  world  and  worldly  things  that  day    and  ,0  have  n  jx  ̂   ̂       J       ̂ ,,  W 

r4.  /f  thou  Uh  «*<>  *  /f  <  £»*'*'  ̂   VJ;»*  ̂   t0  tlfe  mount  0f  Cod,  and  there 
call  the  Sabbath  adeUght  .  fij^l'^"^^  above  the  world,  and  there  to 
,0  have  communion  with  h  m   Jo  get  m  o  the  M  and  nM  M 

SgjS  Sg^t£%^%
««S  *"*"  ̂   that,  which  it  may  be 

hath  been  (cattered  in  our  wordly  employment  remember  Gods  creating 

he  had  never  fallen.  When  he  had  been  all   f^^™11 to  Jditate      on  Gods  ere- 

g  ofious  wotkmanlhip,  and  tofpend  the  day  in  prayers  ro  hyn^b 
  rve  he  wg^  ̂ 

Say  to  uS  and  the  fame  it  (hould  have  been  ,0
  h  m    in  JPy J.  XUI.  w 

,ig,J  ,fc«fe  MM  the  Lord,  and  toftng  tra£ '  >>»>°    h"J%° "$,  lUtriumfb  h 
on  what  reafon,  «r.4-  ̂ '  '*•«*??  «ff*«*  *>U{     Tfr  ', ^fiX3davs  work,  to  make 

*Ac  wcrb  of  thy  hands.     This  is  a  Sabbath  days  work  
5  after  our  lus  days  vvor  , 

;:em;foymemtothinkofGods:tomedit
« 

Prefervation :  and  there  will  come  in  the  thoughts  of  our  Creator ̂   and  ̂ r  ,^ 

may  mind  usof  our  engagement  to  praile  h.
m:  to  whet  our  thankfulneb 

*f  mef we  have  laboured  all  the  week,  ,0  think  <*™^*£%£JtX 
os,ftd  cloathed,bro«ghtushitherto.     And  here  ̂ ^^^S^  of 

our  thoughts  ftream  from  our  wordly  employment  to  
God,  and  to  the 

him,  in  xchom  m  live,  and  move  and  have  our  beir.g.  Sabbath,  but  fpend 

a.  TotruftGodwithourfupport,  though  we  labour  no  or .he baw     ,(  ftd 

it  wholly  .0  him,  and  not  to  our  felves.     He  that  created  all  thing*,  a
  and 

and  preferved  us  hitherto,  can  fupport  us  without  our  wo
rking  on  *»      ) 

will  do  it :  for  do  his  work,  and  undoubtedly,  
thou  (halt  not  want  thy  wages. 

What 
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What  a  le&ure  did  God  read  in  his  raining  of  Mwna,  that  on  the  Sabbath  day  he 

rained  none  :  thereby  to  (hew  his  own  owning  of  his  Sabbath,  and  checking  and  chiding 
thofe  that  for  greedinefs  and  diftruft,  would  go  out  and  think  to  gather  fome  on  that 
day.  And  when  he  provided  them  Manna  on  the  fixth  day  for  the  Sabbath  alfo,  wha* 
a  letturedid  he  read,  that  he  that  obfervcsthe  Sabbath  and  does  Gods  Will,  ceafing 
from  his  own  labour,  and  doing  his,  (hall  never  be  unprovided  for. 

Thirdly,  There  is  an  Evangelical  end  of  the  Sabbath,  referring  to  Chrift:  and  that 
in  Adams  Sabbath  as  well  as  ours.     Let  us  begin  with  his. 

I  have  (hewed  that  on  the  fixth  day  Adam  finned,  and  Chrift  was  promifed.  So  that 

the  laft  work  of  God  in  the  days  of  Creation,  was  the  fetting  up  Chrift,  and  reftoring 

fallen  man  by  him.  And  here  God  refted,  viz.  He  had  brought  in  his  Son  in  whom 

his  Soul  delighted,  and  made  him  heir  of  all  things :  and  thus  he  refted  in  Chrift,  finifhed 
his  work  in  Ghrift,  refted,  refrethed,  delighted  himfelf  in  Chrift.  Now  the  next  day, 

when  the  Sabbath  came  in,  what  had  Adam  to  do  in  it,  but  to  remember  the  Creation, 

to  remember  his  new  creating,  when  he  was  broke  all  to  pieces  and  fpoiled  ?  To  remem- 
ber his  Creator  and  Redeemer. 

It  is  faid,  Gen.lll.  21.   Vnto  Adam  and  his  wife  did  the  torf^God  make  coats  of  skint, 

and  cloathed  them.     The  Lord  and  Lady  of  all  the  world  clad  in  Leather !    Which  out 

filks  and  fattens  now  would  fcorn  to  think  of:  but  from  fo  mean  a  garb  comes  all  our 

Gallantry,  though  now  we  fcorn  it.     But  whence  came  thofe  Skins  >  Moft  probably 

they  were  the  skins  ofc  beafts  that  were  facrificed.     For,  That  facrifice  was  from  the  be-
 

einning  may  be  obferved  from  that,  that  Chrift  is  called     The  Lamb  pin  from  the  
U- 

linninl  of  the  world:  and  that  not  only  in  prediction,  or  that  it  was  de
termined    and 

foretold  by  God,  that  he  (hould  be  (lain  :  but  \n  figure ,  that  facri
fice  was  offered  from 

he  beginning  of  the  world,  which  did  prefignifie  his  killing,  
and  offering  up.     And 

this  funher  altars  from  the  facrifices  of  Cain  and  Abel^ch  
rite  and  piece  of  Religion 

thev  had  learned  of  their  Father  Adam.  .  •  -..-  tk 

Here  then  was  work  for  Adam  on  the  Sabbath,  to  facrifice  in  memor
y  of  Chrift  to 

be  offered  up  for  redemption :  and  to  praifeGod  for  creating  the  worlds  but  elpeci- 

allv  for  vouchfafing  Chrift,  whereby  a  better  world  and  
Eftate  is  created 

And  would  not  Adam,  when  he  had  a  family,  preach  to  his  fami
ly  of  thefe  things 

„1  the  Sabbath  day  >  "My  Children,  learn  to  know,  and  re
member  the  Creator, 

-Pthe  bleffed  Trinity,  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Spirit  who  in 
 fix  days  made  Heaven 

« Ind  Earth,and  on  the  fixth  day  made  me  and  your  Mother  
both  of  us  10  his  own  image 

«  oerfea  V  holy  and  righteous,  and  endued  with  power  
of  perfeft  obedience     and  to 

« tm^SSm^     But  lhat  d*  WC  Wae  deCClV^  ̂   ?A  °H "  V; ?  ™    ioDn  But* 
.Sflffl  Gives    and  our  pofterity,  and  came  into  

a  ftate  of  death  and  damnation  But 

c  Jo ̂f£Tu.  to  lye  fo'but  a  few  hours,  but  promife
d  his  own  Son  to  take  our  flefo 

«c   nfr     d       to  deliver   us  from  death  and  damnatio
n :  and  taught  us  this  duty  of 

?act,nce?n  comemoltion  of  Chrifts  death,  and
  .ppoynted  this  day  to  commemorate lacrince  in  come  and  mcdltatlons    Gh  !  my  Children, 

«  thefe  <h«f  •  *n^  bd'eve  in  Chr  ft  your  Redeemer,  and  to  obferve  his 

I!  sTba'h ̂   «^S  "this  had  Adam  with  hi
s  family  on  the  Sabbath  day  : 

hL  it  was  even  a  Chriftian  Sabbath  to  him, 
 as  ours  is  to  us :   and  the  very  fame  work 

w^Sttfe  sfrtf-fV  ZffitrB. 
'f  'fy^Where'he  A^ftle  fign'fi",  «h«  the  Sabbath  hinted  anoth

er  reft,  to  wit,  Gods 
world.  Whe ««™f*P°"'c  fh  'ft  when  God  ceafed  from  the  works  ot  Creation. 
Eternal  Reft,  different  I From  t ha  "«"•  ™  R. .  and  the  ffleans,  ̂ .  to  reft  in  Chrift. 

One  end  was  to  Adam ,n  ,nnoc^[;       f    fomething  invifible,  as  in  the  water  to  fee  the 

r^t^^^^^-^^ ua  ™-  as  pieafant  walb  ,ead 
length  to  the lately  Houfe  at  the  end  °f  them  ^  ̂   ^ 

Slove  Eternal  Reft,  will  certamly   ove  the  Sabbat
h  his 

To  all  thefe  ends,  God  added  anot h«^>  *? ^««
«  w«g  ^ 

people,  given  at  8i»« .with  all  thefe  ̂ ^^^ ,&  ,hou  Jft  * 
from  all  others  for  Gods  own  ̂ ..^l^OoKrougbttU^  theme,  through  a 
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o  ,    j  «t  ik,  next  Moon,  or  of  the  Sabbath  days.   They  were  diftinguiftied  by  Times 

Holy  i*h  or  'f  ""  "c      gut  iiow  is  this  Sabbath  diftinftive  >  I  anfwer, 
from  all  other  P~P^M  .     t  ,he  like  refting  day.     Therefore  the  Jetos  were  fcoffed I.  None  mine  won         r         ̂ ^  advantage  of  on  that  day. 
at  by  other  Nauons   as  £  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  peop,e    D„,  v   How  had  (hey  toy)ed  fa  £ 

3'      jiJnJ  the  libertv  of  a  Sabbath:   Now  on  the  contrary,  when  they  were  de- 

f^cdl«aoSMhey  kept  the  Sabbath,  as  a  figoification  
of  their  reft  from  their 

^^!itttg;  as,  is  raid  of,*,  W„<W, 

/ft  T  SSS&  an«  ent  pal,  and  the'sabbath  will  be  fou
nd  to  be  one  of ,  hem. 

V?  '.   f, hi  Law   Int  of  the  fathers.    It  is  the  firft  born  of  Ordinances,  and  hath 
This  is  «*  0/  Jj  Jf^J  ̂   to  it.  It  was  the  firft  day  of  comfort  in  the  world,  after 

4t.  rWMwanon  of  thefe  Ends  of  the  Sabbath  may  ferve  to  affoyl 
 that  controverfie The  Confident  onortu.  Whether  its  Inftitution  was  not  before  the about  the  An tujntty  of  l ts  loft  tuno-  afoot .  q  fome 

grDg  rifle went fo  hiT(  (hall  I  fay  >  J  or  lb  low,  as  to  maintain  that  our  & 

ffi^LSlSSKiiii.  but  £U#r/ only
,  not  ordained  by  God  but 

The  Church  And  to  make  good  this  afieruoo  they  would
  perfwade  you,  that  there 

vvas  no  Sabbath  inftituted  before  the  giving  of  the  Law  
None  from  the  beginning, 

bu  that  tne  world  was  two  thoufand  five  hundred  a
nd  thirteen  years  without  a  Sab- 

tath     for  fo  longit  was  from  the  Creation  to  Jfraels  going  out 
 of  Egypt :  and  that  .hen, 

fpeaking of  the  fitft  week  of  the  world,  if  he  ««nt  not,  that  the 
 yh,^ nth day  of  that 

week  was  finSijM  i  And  what  fenfe  were  it  to  read  the  C
ommand  thus,  For  ,n  fa  days 

ii     j   J  uL*,„n  and  Earth  &c.  and  retted  the  feventh  day,  thcreftre  two  thoufand 

E  Ufa  before  you,  He  reflect  the  feventh  day,  therefore  the 
 Lord  bleffed the  Sabbath  day 

Id  hallowed  it,  and  muft  it  not  need*  mean,  he  b\tf&dth«
fev«ab  day,  chat  he 

retted   and  fana.fiedit,  and  fo  the  feventh  fucceffively  in
  following  generations  > 

But'you  may  obferve  in  Mojes,  that  the  Sabbath  is  given  upon  two .  re
afons  or  accounts 

here  becaufe  God  relied  3  but  in  Vent.  V.  15.  becaufc  God  delivered  th
em  out  of  Egypt. 

Thou  O  ifracL  thou  muft  keep  the  Sabbath  day  in  remembrance  
of  thy  deliverance  out 

of  Ezrtt  :  but  withall  he  bids  them,  Remember  to  keep  the  Sabbath 
 in  memory  of  Gods 

reftine  Therefore  certainly  the  Sabbath  was  kept  in  remembrance
  of  that,  before  it 

was  given  to  Ifrael  to  keep  in  memory  of  the  deliverance  out  of  Eg
ypt. 

I  faid  Adam  (hould  have  kept  the  Sabbath,  had  he  continued  in  inno
cency :  then 

certainly  he  had  more  need  of  a  Sabbath,  for  the  benefit  of  his  Soul,  when 
 he  was  be- 

come a  fiuoer.  And  thofe  four  Ends  of  the  Sabbath  already  mentioned,  were  alio
  ends 

of  the  Sabbath  to  him,  as  well  as  to  us.     The  beauty  then  of  the  Sabbath  co
nhlts  t  irit, 

in  its  Antiquity.  . 

Seondly,  In  the  Vniverfality  of  its  reception,  throughout  of  all  ages. 
 One  genera- 

tion left  it  to  another,  from  Father  to  Son.     And  it  is  known  to  all  Churches. 

Thirdly,  The  Bravery  of  its  inftitution.  It  had  Gods  example.  God  ha
llowed,  blel- 

fed,  dreft 'it  nobly  :  but  his  example  is  an  addition  without  parallel. Fourthly,  The  noblenefs  of  its  nature.  m 

1.  In  it  there  was  fome  of  every  part  of  the  Law.  It  was  Moral,  Typical,  C
eremo- 

nial. As  there  is  fomething  of  man  in  all  the  Creatures,  fo  there  is  fomething  in  tne Sabbath  of  all  the  Law. 

2.  By  it  is  the  propagation  of  Religion.     See  Ef  LXVL   3*    And  tt  W'ome'
* 

pift    that  from  one  new  Moon  to  another,  and  from  one  Sabbath  to  another,  JhallaUpJ 

come  to  worftp  before  me,  faith  the  Lord.     As  Pfal.  XIX.  2.  Daj  unto  day  «"ere
thjpeec», 

and  night  unto  night  Jheweth  knowledge.     So  from  Sabbath  to  Sabbath  God  is  ipoK 

of,  and  koowledge  of  divine  things  revealed.     This  was  the  Market-day  that  mil  iwj 

niuiedthe  Jews  with  what  was  needful  for  their  fpiritual  food  and  fuftenance. 

marketing  was  forbidden  on  it,  NeA.XlII.  15,  &c.  becaufe  a  greater  market  was 

be  minded.  So  Manna  was  not  rained  on  that  day,  becaufe  better  things  were  rain  .  ̂  

3.  By  it  came  benefit  to  man  and  beaft.  It  gave  them  reft  from  labour,  and  ren their  ftrength.  n   ..  ,       .»    c./t 

Fifthly,  Its  Durablenefs.  Exod.  XXXI.  16,  17.  The  children  oflfraelfiall  m  *he  ̂  

bath,  to  t  bfervc  the  Sabbath  throughout  their  generations  for  a  perpetual  covenant. 
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Hyi  between  me,  and  the  Children  of  Ifrael  for  ever.     It  reacheth  as  the  Cherubim  wings from  one  end  of  the  World  unto  the  other. 

Hence  alfo  we  may  fee  what  little  difference  there  is  twixt  our  Sabbath  and  the  firft 
Sabbath  of  the  world.  Both  commemorate  the  Creation,  both  the  Redemption  :  but 
only  that  ours  is  removed  one  day  forward  :  the  Sabbath  of  old  on  the  Jevcnth  day  of 
the  week,  ours  on  the  firft. 

Much  difpute  hath  been  about  this  change:  into  which  I  will  not  ravel,  only  obferve 
thefe  things  in  reference  to  this,  that  it  is  changed  to  the  day  of  Chrifts  RefurreRion. 

I.  As  great  a  Change  as  this  do  we  not  read  in  the  Old  Teftament  >  viz.  the  change 
of  the  beginning  of  the  year  from  September  to  March,  Exod.  XII.  The  year  had  a  na- 

tural intereft  to  begin  in  September,  becaufe  then  the  world,  the  year  and  time  began: 
and  yet  when  Cod  wrought  for  ifrael  an  extraordinary  work  in  redeeming  them  from 
Egypt,  a  figure  of  our  redemption  by  Chrift,  he  thought  good  to  change  the  year  from 
that  time,  that  naturally  it  did  begin. 

So  though  the  Pafsover  be  appointed  to  be  in  that  firft  month,  that  began  the  new 
year,  and  be  called  an  Everlafting  Ordinance,  Exod.  XII.  \6.  Yet  upon  occafion  the 
Lord  ordained  it  to  be  kept  in  the  fecond  month,  iV«wMX« 

To  this  we  may  add  Gods  changing  the  very  end  and  memorial  of  the  Sabbath  to  if- 
rael themfelves.  Changing,  faid  I  ?  or  rather  adding  a  new  memorial,  which  it  had  not 

before.  In  Exod.  XX.  the  memorial  is  to  remember  Gods  creating  and  refting:  ia 
Dent.V.  where  the  Ten  Commandments  are  repeated  ,it  is  in  memorial  of  their  redemption 

out  of  Egypt.  Not  unclothed  of  its  firft  end,  and  memorial,  but  clothed  upon.  So  it" Adam  had  continued  innocent,  he  muft  have  kept  the  Sabbath  }  and  then  it  had  been  to 

him,  but  the  memorial  of  Gods  creating  and  refting.  But  when  Chrift  and  redemption 

by  him  was  fet  up  and  come  in  before  the  Sabbath  came  in,  then  it  was  clothed  with 
another  memorial,  viz.  the  remembrance  of  the  redemption. 

IL  Chrift  had  power  and  authority  to  change  the  Sabbath,  Marl{.  II.  28.  The  Son  of 
man  is  Lord  of  the  Sabbath.  He  had  power  over  all  Divine  Ordinances,  Hcbr.  III.  5,  6. 
Now  Mofes  verily  was  faithful  in  all  his  houfe,  as  a  fervant,  &c.  But  Chrift  as  a  Son  over 

his  own  houfe*  He  is  not  a  Servant  in  the  houfe,  but  a  Son  to  difpofe  of  the  affairs  of 
the  houfe,  as  he  fees  good.  He  is  greater  than  the  Temple,  and  fo  may  order  the  affairs 

of  the  Temple,  as  he  faw  good. 

If  a  lew  queftton,  why  he  laid  by  the  Ceremonies  of  Mofes  ?  The  anfwer  is  ready, 

becaufe  he  was  greater  than  Mofes,  Lord  of  the  houfe,  in  which  Mofes  was  but  a  Ser- 

vant. Nay,  it  was  he  that  appointed  Mofes  thofe  Ceremonies,  and  he  might  unappoint 

them  at  his'pleafure.  That  is  obfervable,  Aft.  VII.  58.  This  is  that  Mofes,  that  was  in  the 
Church  in  the  vildernefs  with  the  Anzel,  -which  fpake  to  him  at  Mount  Sinai,  and  with  out 

Furthers  who  received  the  lively  Orades  to  give  us.  With  the  Angel  >  who  was  that?  It 

was  Chrift  the  great  Angel  of  the  Covenant,  as  he  is  called,  Mai.  HI.  1.  The  Angel  of  Gods 

pre  fence,  as  he  is  called,  Efii.  LXIH.Q.  Then,  who  fpake  with  Mofes  at  Mount  Sinai? 

it  was  Chrift.  Who  gave  him  the  Lively  Oracles,  Laws,  Teftimonies,  Statutes  >  It  was 

Chrift.     And  then  might  Chrift,  that  gave  them,  difpofe  of  them  as  feemed  him  good. 

So  that  if  a  Jew  queftion,  why  Chrift  changed  Circumcifion  into  Baptifm,  the  Paf- 

chal  Lamb  into  Bread  and  Wine,  the  Jewifh  Sabbath,  into  the  Chriftian  Sabbath,  The 

anfwer  is  ready,  he  was  Lord  of  them,  and  might  difpofe  of  them.  Het  fet  up  Circ
um- 

cifion, the  Pafsover,  the  Jetpifl  Sabbath,  and  might  take  them  down,  and  alter  them 
as  be  pleakd.  .  ,      r .  ¥  v..r 

UL  Ye  read  once  and  again  in  Scripture  of  Gods  creating  a  new  world,  EJai.  LXV.I
7. 

Behold'  1  create  new  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth.  2Fel.IH.i3.  We  according  to  his  p
ro- 

w;fc  look  fornew  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth.  Rev.  XXI.  I.  And  1  faw  anew
  Heaven  and 

a  new  Earth.  Now  when  was  this  done  >  The  Apoftle  tells  us  when,  v
i%.  in  his 

own  time  2  Cor.  V.  17.  *f  *V  man  he  '"  chri0  he  i'^  new  Creature. 
 The  meaning 

of  it  is  Gods  creating  a  new  Eftate  of  things  under  the  Gofpel :  a  new  C
hurch,  the  Jews 

caft  off  and  the  Gentiles  taken  in  :  new  ordinances  in  his  Churc
h  3  Ceremonious  wor- 

Ihip  taken  down,  and  Spiritual  fet  up  :  new  Sacraments,  Baptifm  
and  the  Lords  Supper 

inftead  of  the  Circumcifion  and  Pafsover  :  a»en>  Command  \
o(  love  to  one  another: 

a  new  Covenant,  a  new  and  living  way  into  the  moft  holy  5  a  new 
 Creature,  and  in  a  word, 

*ffic&T-*«*-i  was  fit  for  a  new  Creation :  Lay  thefe  t-places  together 

Gen  I  1  m  the  beginning  God  created  the  Heaven  an
d  the  Earth,  and  Efai  LXV. 17. 

Behold  \l  create  new  Heavens  and  a  new  Earth.  In  fu
lnefs  of  timeGod  created  new  Ee« Behold  .1  neae  Creation  had  the  old  Sabbath,  fo  was  it  not  fir, 

^\^^J^M^  new  Sabbath  >  As  our  Saviour  fpcaks,^.  IX.  I7  New 

ZhZftnoTbe  p«r  into  an  old  garment,  nor  new  
wine  into  old  bottles,  but  new  wine  mu/i 
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133^—   "  ,c  ,n  be  committed  to  the  old  Sabbath  ?  This  is  impro- 

new  Ordinances,  new  Sacraments  to  o  ^  t        thcmfcWe,  are  new      How 

"J:  but  a  new  Sabbath imuft  befc for  W  ̂   worn  aC       ,„  Qew  ,    other  refpeds  but 

Se,  would  Cbriftiamty  have j  looked  '  ba(h>   And  hovv  „nfit  was  ,t  to  have 
tl  hid  on  the  fhirt  or  piecing  or  the  o  of  ̂   ̂   ? 

yiv   TheRcfurreaionofChriRwastne      y    ̂   .fiwbhb  „as madeu„,0  ,he  Fa. 
,  nhfcrve'.the  quotatron,  AU'*jJV  lhat  he  hath  raifed  uf  -feCus :  as  it  is  alfo 

d?m-  rdlllhlmcd  to  us  their  Children,  tn  thai  l*»  {egotU„  thee .     When  was 
'''"tnt  he  fSd  Pfilm,  ̂ OH  art  ̂ .^ latitat  God  raifed  him  from  the  dead. 

T  dav  wtarS  Chrift  was  begotten  ? -to  <hed£  n  from  Eternity  5  and  as  he  was 

T  at  "ftrang-  for  as  he  was  Go  d    w .  ta» *J  ̂   d  Mny  d 
™n  was  he  not  conceived  by  the  Ho y  w   ̂   and        that  true  too>  ,hat  he 
m  I*  f  before  his  Refurreaion  >   Yes,  born  w  '  ft,e    ,b         how  tQ  UQ. 

a"  ̂bLotVen  from  the  day  o^f"^„dTftboJfrom  the  dead  :   begottea 
»'ft°         i4  He  watbefirft  begoten    ""\^e(omJd  a  Saviour  to  them  5  and 

r  s  s  »^*^££25&  to  k  the  son  of  God  ""htomr hv  his  Rc/»""«"""'' *  Vj  .J  .  tr-       J  f-      rj 

S  lie  ReW"<?i<"*  fr«  »£  ***   tbe  beRinn-,0g  of  his  Reign  and  Kingdom.  Confute 

from  /he  dead.    And  fee  ̂ j**™^  had  conquered  all  hw  Enemies,  Devtl, 

^VisRefurreSionh^^^^ 

tha2n  Snft^ouo  have rifen  againto ̂ fav. a nd 
 g.veh.n,  «£  As  «fiWa  y 

S*e«  tot*  if  J*  ̂Xtttrifednol  taw  becalm  ft«n  ttede^w* had  never  been  born,  than  that  Chnlt  ln°"'        f       aion  0f  ,he  Hw»fce»  from  their 

ftoreand  revive  them.    °^^'£nZ  Refurreftion  of Xhrifl i,  u £»* 
dead  condition,  took  us  rife  and  beginning  no  of  (he  Whaks  belly, 

^of?r£S    Fdoyr  bfhisRefo^Ct
a  had  conned  him,  that  had  kep

t  them 

long  under  death  and  bondage.  •  tbe  caUed  Heathen,  to  have  a  Sab- 
&ow  was  it  not  moft  ProPe  /°.^aUfe™ ,  and  original  of  this  great  benefit  ac 

bath,  that  fhould  commemorate  the  cauie,  
time,  auu      6 

cruing  to  them  i 

A  SER- 
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SERMON 
PREACHED  upon 

EXODUS  XX.  i2. 

Honour  thy  Father  and  thy  Mother,  that  thy  days  may  he  long 
in  the  Land  which  the  Lord  thy  God  giveth  thee. 

HI  S  is  the  Firfi  Commandment  of  the  Second  Table,  and  it  is  the 

firfi  with  promife,  Eph.  VI.  1.  Why  it  is  the' 'firfi  of  x\\c  ficond  Table the  reafon  is  eafie :  becaufe  when  thefecond  Table  teaches  our  duty 

towards  our  Neighbour,  it  is  proper  to  begin  with  the  Neighbour 
neareft  to  us,  fuch  is  our  Father  and  Mother  5  and  with  the  Neigh- 

bour to  whom  we  owe  moft  peculiar  Duty,  as  we  do  to  thole 
that  are  comprehended  under  this  title  of  Father  and  Mother.      But 
why  this  is  called  the  Firfi  Commandment  with  promife,  is  not  (6  eafie 

to  refolve.     The  difficulties  are  in  thefe  two  things  : 

I.  Becaufe  that  feems  to  be  a  promife  in  the  Second  Commandment,  Shewing  mercy  un- 

to thoufinds,  &c. 
II.  And  if  it  be  to  be  underftood  the  firfi  of  the  second  Table  that  hath  a  promife 

annexed  unto  it,  that  is  harlh  alfo,  becaufe  there  is  no  other  promife  in  the  Second  Ta- 

ble :  and  the  Firfi  Commandment  with  promife  argues  fome  other  Commandment?, 

with  promife  to  follow  after.     Now  to  thefe  difficulties  I  Anfwer, 

Firfi  That  in  the  Second  Commandment  is  rather  a  defmption  of  God,  than  a  direct 

Promife,  A  jealous  God  vifiting  the  iniquity  of  the  Fathers  upon  the  Children,  &c.  and 

fimving  mercy  unto  thoufands  of  them  that  love  me.  As  much  Gall  is  mingled  there  as  Honey, 

as  dreadful  threatnings  as  comfort}  and  therefore  not  to  be  looked  on  as  a  clear  pro- 

mife, but  as  an  argument  and  motive  to  Obedience,,  taken  from  both  mercy  and  judg- 
ment. ,  " 

Secondly,  It  is  true,  there  is  never  a  promife  more  in  the  Second  Table,  that  comes 

after  this ;  'but  there  are  abundance  of  promifes  after,  in  the  reft  of  the  Law.  And  lb  may 
this  be  understood:  it  is  the  Firfi  Commandment,  with  promife  in  the  whole  Law,  from 

the  Law  given  at  Sinai,  to  all  the  Law  that  M  >fis  gave  them  afterwards. 

And  the  firft  promife  in  the  Law  given  to  Ifrael  is  the  promife  of  Jong  life,  That  thy 

days  may  be  long  in  the  land,  which  the  Lord  thy  God  giveth  thee.  So  that  here  efpecial
ly 

are  four  things  to  be  fpoken  to.  
• 

I    The  nature  of  the  promife  :  that  it  is  a  temporal  promife  concerning  tins  lite. 

U.  The  matter  oC the  promife:   Length  of  life  in  the  Land,  which  the  Lord  thy  G
od 

g7  III.  The  fuitabknefs  of  the  Promife  to  the  Command  :  Honour  thy  Father  unci  Mo- ther   th.K  thy  days  may  be  long,  &C.  „„../• 

IV.  The  extent  of  the  Promife:  to  all,  th.it  kecp-the  Commandment.
  Which  four 

heads  will  lead  us  to  the  confideration  of  feveral  Qu
eftions. 

Theffr/2  leads  US.to  th»  Obfirvation,  That  the  Promifes  give
n  to  Ifrael  in  the  Law  are 

mofl  generally,  and  moll  apparently  promifes  temporal,  or  of  
things  concerning  tins  ire. 

Fifft  look  upon  this  Promife,  which  is  firft  in  the  Law  3  and
  whereas  ic  may  be  con- 

(trued  two  ways,  yet  both  ways,  rt  fpeaks  at  firft  voice  o
r  appearance,  an  earthly  pro- 

3?  There  may  be  an  Emphajis  put  either  upon,  Thy  days  foa
l]  be  tar,  or  upon,  Thy 

dais  bnJ  in  the  land.  Honour  thy  Father  and  thy  Mother 
 that  thy  days  maybe  long  3 

fit  hou  n  avft  have  Ung  life.  Or,  Honour  thy  Fa
ther  and  thy  Mother,  &c.  Th.r  thou 

n^ft  hav  "4  M^oiW  Land,  which  the  Lord  thy 
 Cod  giveth  thee  :  and  «  - 

O  '  fir    2 

t 
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1  3j^      —   "      T       •,„  were  before  thee.     Now  take  it  either  way,  what 

— ^7e  caft  out  of  n,  ̂ alTroXand  that  that  refer,  to  t
his  >,fe,  and  to  our  fub- 

&to!to  world?  that  arein  Le,^.XXVI.  and  Den,.  XXVUI.  and 

And  fo  look  upon  thofe  Pr°™'eoS'and  bodily  things. 

Vou  find  them  all  referring  to  tempo  ralan  aD     J         find  „ f         .        ̂  
5    And  hereupon  it'may  be  obferved  ,  I n«  y  Nq  mennon  oi  Et       ,  Llfej  )oy$  of 

•fr.   J3w  not  of  eternal,  m  all  Mf'J^^  of  things  of  this  life.     Hence  it  was 

teSl,  orE,ff^^Zi^oM\o         
e,  becaufe  they  only 

Stft  to*g^^SK ws  Books  they  found  not  ment,on  of  any 
?WuC,l :L  .         n(XUPr  a  Cavil  of  theirs  againft  the  Refurrefti- 

f,,CAna  therefore  when  our  Saviou. ,1 .to ,»  wer  a Cav.  h^  ̂
  .^  jfe 

n  Sri  XII.  .8,  &c  obferve  «hat  '  ,£n/out  of  Mofis  to  them,  or  they  would  take 

r'Mofe    &c     For  he  muft  prove  the  thing  out  or      j         ̂ ^
  ^^  ^  ̂  

Jfft  foof     And  obferve  alfo,  how  he  P  °ves  '<     y  ,/je  Gtd  ofIfiac>  a„d  the  God 

du£    STbJofc  God  fay,  I«  jSJ'iJS    Which  heiould  never  have 

^aSteftWSPGS  ******* they 
things  is  alfo  afferted  by  that,  . H  efc  V IIU        oftheLaw  had  been  Heavenly  prom.fo; 
rfl-fii/ted  ■*«  better  fro^f-    J^WJ^  they  been  of  Grace  and  Glory,  there  could 

'%[  what  (haU  we  fay  totbis   ̂ <£*^^^^\ 
How  could  an  «Wta  but  look  after     rthW  th  «£      ̂   ̂   ̂   prom  > 

earthly  things  >  How  could  he  look  after  Hea      ,  ^  temptauon.     The  enjoyn.ng 

Whan  much  of  h,s  Rebpon  might  ve  V  "'W  !<m  to  them 

them  fo  much  Ceremonious  VVorfo.p  mign  ,  d  them  to  feparate  from 

,o  turn  all  Religion  into  Ceremony,     1^  fa  ten,ptatlc.„ 

the  Heathen,  and  to  have  n°C— '°nw  ,  J  oth  The.r  F«»»M 

to  thtm,  and  fo'it  did  of  pm "g'™1  V  h  and  mdeed  did,  become  a  tempta- 

^^^^.^r^^/^ternot^  
be  acquainted  wnh  ortoneg- 

tion  to  them  to  mind  earthly  things  .ana  ^  ̂   ̂        > 

kft  things  fpiritual  and  heavenly.    Wh^ne"  '°b    to  |i  n0,hing,  but  to  ftand  in  G- 

1    Truly8thePfirft  thing  we  may  fay  jo^ » em  n^y  be  to     ̂   ̂  ̂  
knee  and  admiration  i  and  beget  foe ha  me a,  ^  God  had  made  hm 

ing  over  a  Toad  to  think  how  p™'"^  Palll  te,ls  „,,  Heb.  XI.  40.  G«<  M  pro- 
and  yet  he  had  not  been  thankful.    The  ApoKie  la  

And  ,he 

\ TZ  jim  better  m  f»  ~.  '^{tet  re  "J„Zi  us  exceeds  gnat  and  W*m 

Ss^^sffscawi- * towatds  God  ,n  refeteDce  to  th 
thing5-  B  j      j.  f„,hem  in  the  Law,  of  Com  and  Cattel,  of  Land  and 

The  pomifis  that  God  made  to  them  in .uw  a-     ,  compar.ngthem 

Moneyialth  andlong  life  ̂   W^XrS«  ̂ parifon  of  what  any  man  can 
with  finful  mens  defcrts,  and  they; ̂ J^InSi way,  and  compare  them  w.th  what 

the  bricht  and  a\orious  light  of  the  Goipel.  w     ,      •     j^ed,  Dent.  V. 
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ment 

and  precious  promifes,  whereby  we  are  capacitated  to   be  partakers   of  the  Divine  Na- 
'C. 

You  fee  the  difference  :  Now  Chriflian,  where  hath  been  thy  gratitude,  thy  improve- 
ment ?  Thou  art  partaker  of  a  better  Covenant,  better  promifes,  better  things :  where 

hath  been  thy  better  Obedience?  See  what  improvement  the  Apoftle,  or  God  by  his 
mouth  requires  of  us  upon  this  account,  2  Cor.  VII.  I.  Having  therefore  theft  promifes. 
Dearly  beloved,  Let  u*  clean fe  our  felves  from  all  filthinefs  offejh  and  fpirit,  pcrfccling  holi- 
nefs  in  the  fear  of  God.  I  leave  every  one  to  examine  himlelf  what  ckn\hig,  what  per* 

feeling  of  holinefs  they  have  made,  becaufe  of  the  Promifes. 
I  come  to  confider,  why  God  gave  Ifrael  fuch  Promifes  of  earthly  things  as  he  did. 

And  f'rft,  we  are  to  confider,  That  God  hath  given  the  promife  of  fpiritual  and  hea- 
venly things  to  the  Church,  long  before  thefe  temporal  promifes  were  given  to  Ifrael, 

Chrift,  Grace,  Eternal  Life,  enjoyment  of  God  were  promifed  from  the  firft  day  of 

Adam  :  and  fo  that  promife  went  all  along  with  the  Church  before  the  Law,  and  conti- 
nued alfo  under  the  Law.  As  the  Apoftle  faith,  Gal.  III.  17.  The  Law  could  not  make  that 

promife  of  no  effect.  Obferve  the  Apoftles  manner  of  Argumentation  there.  Ye  that 

ftand  upon  juftification  by  Works,  ye  plead  that  the  Law  faith,  He  that  doth  thefe  things 

jhall  live.  Moft  true,  but  his  life  rauft  not  be  by  the  Works  of  the  Law,  but  by  the  grace 

of  the  promife,  which  was  before  the  Law,  and  the  Law  coming  after  could  not  dif- annul  it. 

And  how  God  made  fpiritual  and  heavenly  promifes  before  the  Law,  iheft  and  other 

places  do  abundantly  teftifie,  Ltik  I.  70,  7h  &c-  As  kefpa^e  by  the  m  .nth  of  his  Holy 

Prophets,  which  have  been  fine e  the  world  began,  &C.  Th.  I.  2  In  hope  of  Eternal  U jc
, 

which  God  that  cannot  lye,  promifed  before  the  world  began.  And  that  one  for  all, 
 Job.  1 4. 

In  Chrift  was  Life.  In  him  came  the  promife  of  Life  arid  Grace  ev
en  from  the  be- 

ginning :  and  that  Life  was  the  Light  that  holy  men  looked  and  walked  after :  and  tha
t 

Light  fionein  the  dartyefs  of  the  types  of  the  Law,  and  in  the  darlycjs  of  
the  obfeun- 

ty  of  the  Prophcfies  :  and  the  dtrktiefs  comprehended  it  not. 

So  that  Ifrael,  when  thefe  temporal  promifes  were  given  them,  had  alfo  before  t
hem 

the  promifes  of  Grace,  promifes  of  things  fpiritual  and  heavenly  :  and  the
y  were  to  look 

through  thefe  that  were  temporal,  at  thole  that  were  fpiritual  and  eterna
l.  Here  is  given 

a  oromife  of  long  life  upon  earth  in  the  Land  which  the  Lord  then-  
God  gave  them.  But 

they  had  before  them,  even  from  of  old,  the  promifes  of  Eternal  
life  to  thofe  that  obey- 

ed the  Commandments  of  God:  and  they  were  to  look  ar  and  afte
r  this  through  the 

other.  And  fo  the  holy  men  among  themdid  That  in xLcv
st.  XVIII  5  Tejh*k 'keep 

rn  (iatutes  and  my  judgments  ,  which  if  a  man  do  he  fiall  Itv
e  m  them  :  \\  h.ch  is  oft  re- 

2£d5  wheri^ithnmeanonly  This  Life  >  The 
 Apoftle  often  thews  it  aimeth 

E£E  vZ  at  Spiritual  and  Eternal  life.  And  fo  the 
 Jews  themfclves  did  generally 

T  ft  *A  if    thnuoh  thev  failed  in  feeking  that  life,  that  it  aimed  at.     As 
 it  is,  Rom.  X. 

M    hJe  not  pitted  tkemfehts  mto  the  *ik'«*M'  f f°'L  .  Anlwhe?
,,'£ 

M,n  enquired    Ali«6.  XIX.  .6.  What  good  thingfid 
 1  ̂   that  1  may  have  Eternal  L,fe  ? 

^Chrift  bad  him  Keep  the  Commadment,  h  he
  (hewed  what  was  meant  by  that  Lev,, 

VVIU  f^    That  by  'keeping  the  Commandments, 
 not  only  We  here   but  Eterna 

UrSherc5aVter7s  obtained.     And  fo  it  iS  further  cl
eared  by  his  words  m  L*  X.  »8.  Tins 

^o'h'fthifhere'wos  not  barely  a  temporal  promife,  but  had  wr
apped  up  in  it  a  fur- 

.         ̂if.   of  Life  Eternal.     And  fo  had  the  other  te
mporal  prom.Ies    that  were  gtven 

drPZdVoLme  of  the  ̂ interpret  that,  WXXVI.H,  I*  A
nd  I  mi  Jet  mj 

them.     And  fo  fame ottr e  J  »  p  Mor  you.     And  1  mil  xpalk.among  yo„, 
Tahernack  '»»°"#>°'^TJLub Jmy  people:  not  only  of  God,  being  «wng  his  people 
„,d  W*  be  your  God     *    **»}«*  tj   h     ̂   %£„  Heave„     And  lo  you  find 

^afieSto^^^  »  ̂  
 **  Chuteh  here,  as  well  as  it  Ggn, 

milting  or  l''u'.^'7  r%;;L^Nation  .'  ,hey  being  moved  hereby  to  looK  at  temporal 
oved  the  rume  of**}***  ̂ t  o „  ,  jr   J^  ̂   ̂   ,.,  f 

things,  and  to  «eg'f  «"  'dent  with  worldly  luftre.  And  thisftands,  as  it  were  a  Wood, 

Chrift,  P°»Pf  ̂her![p,ae"d  the  difcerning  of  his  fpiritual  Kingdom,  that  they  cannot, 

°^lhlTUTuZ^Zm  look  fir  their  C-- again,  and  to  be  planted  and 

_  fpeak  < 

poral  promifes  as  thefe
  } 
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Men  are  not 
that 
and 

b"?ffiB35PW  ̂ °VS"S   b «Tftir  arg™  but  it  i,  not 

f0  ftdfag  toMhJjJJ^  Wk  that  more  ̂ ^*J^"i  a  promife  of.ear.h- 
but  rS  fee  of  tS  Swine,  than  Chnft  ;  f*^  ̂   a*0mife  oVeverlaftiug  and 
r1     -  :     V    or  bodily  welfare  eorr.es  ■»«»■££,  of  «£,  than  of graee,  bags  of j„  profp«"f.  orh   lthyof  body,  than  of  foul, ,  '  *™  (uch     ̂ fo   asmight  be 

1 T  [ton  all the  .  restores  of  Chr.ft.    Therefore  Ood 
 g  ^  ̂   A  y  ̂ 

m°ay;  3£  andperfwafive,  'hole  that  weremoft  l.Ke  ^^
  NuB  anJ 

Sto^ngtoontolearn,  8  ^ 

able  to  bear  them.  t^'s"dUfa'ch  carnal  Ordmances  from  the™  •  about  God, 
wa5  it  not  beeaufe  they  had  ucn  ^^  am        Chnft.ans^  ̂   ̂  

temporal  promts :  God  mane        P  .        f , ,,at    COuld  not  be  ulcd    tn      ̂  

Abetter  way,  to  «^JgS   dte SeffiAneft  of  **  carnal  "^J^p. 
i„g  before  the  unpro htab el **>    °  lht  Heirw,  O-f. .  IX.  9-  That    J«        g^ 

4oftle  freaks  to  at  ̂ ^hgglllfcil  pr/W*.     That  # »»«»«  »^  «£*  >fcc  mi„ 
*£,  mU  M)  ■**•  **.  ***     ■  ]CJ    -fhe  experience  of  this  was  the  way _to  m 

<,d  BulU  could  mem*  '^c£   ha  would  do  the  work;  that  blood  ot  ChrUt, 
harken  after  the  Sacrifice  of  Chr.lt,  

, 

could  parge  to  the  utmoft.  f  that  catnai  fetvice^M-        b 
And  the  like  might  be  '"J*""^    ,W  he  might  teach  them,  «^t  ih?       alld 

them  efpccially  proimfes  of  temporal tmng^         char|cable  in  gihs  and. after. ng  , 
no,  be  lofers  by  his  ferv.c =.     The"    en  ,«.  JS         ̂        d   Ihould  g 

in  going  up  .0  p*/*'«£  f-    l^Sould  lofe  nothing  hhrsaWJ  *£&** 

wiS,  promifes  ot  w£f™* rta. gey; mo  ^  ?  /;     „  *  „ 

tohfdl  to  it.  Obfewe  that  E^XXWV- g    wfaat  ions  might  be  made  ̂  

-H-  K"  *  WSSkt S ̂fifflS*  fro-  home,  «hcr  U^jft  *  f 
that  ordinance*  «£at™ *  BJheanfwers  all  in  the  next  Verfe.  ,  ̂  j^,  «*- 
ded  by  their  fnem.e s,  ̂ -  ^^ ,.  „ellhcr  pulU  a«y  ma»  ■ 

thou  jumi  s»  «("«  .Tr—     j    o,rr\fices    buthis  promuciatisncuaii,   -• 

P1  "  Cta^ tf  ̂  td^nPhhZ  ojthyUH^  and  flocks 
 of*h  ***  And 

the  fruit  o\  th)  body  and  lan
d,  mn  J 
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And  fo  had  God  laid  in  frock  in  thefe  promifes  for  theGofpel  Church  when  it  (hould 

come  in  :  which  required  fo  much  felf-denial,  and  forfaking  Houfi  and  Lands ;  and  which 
foretold  of  Perfection.  God  had  fatisfied  his  people  before,  that  he  would  take  care 

for  their  fupport,  that  none  for  Obedience  to  his  Commandments  fhould  be  a  lofer. 

And  thus  much  of  the  firfi  thing  propounded,  viz.  The  Nature  of  the  promife, 

That  it  is  Temporal 

We  come  now  in  the  fecond  place  to  confider  the  fuitallenefs  of  the  promife  to  the  H: 

Command.  And  what  affinity  then,  and  agreement  hath  this  promife  with  the  Duty  in- 

ioyned  in  the  Command  }  One  would  think  it  were  more  fuitable  to  have  faid,  Honour 

thy  Father  and  Mother,  that  thou  mayeft  be  honoured  of  thy  Children.  Honour  thy  Magi- 
ftrate,  and  thy  Superiors,  that  thou  mayfl  alfo  come  to  the  like  honour.  And  fuch  an  agree- 

ment  hath  that  faying  of  God,  I  Sam.  II.  30.  Them  that  honour  me  I  will  honour.  And 

why  therefore  is  it  faid,  Honour  thy  Father  and  thy  Mother,  that  thy  days  may  be  long  in 
the  Land  ? 

I  Anfwer,  Firft,  There  is  this  harmonious  reafon:  Thy  Father  and  thy  Mother  under 

God  gave  thee  being,  and  if  thou  honour  them,  thy  being  and  well  being  (hall  be  prolong- 
ed.    If  thou  defire  long  life,  honour  them,  that  under  God  gave  thee  life.     I  remember 

here  the  Glofs  of  fome  Jewifl  Expofitors  upon  thefe  words  of  Eve,  Gen.  IV.  t.     When 

Cain  was  born,  (he  faid,  /  have  gotten  a  man  from  the  Lord.     The  Hebrew  word,  that  is 

rendred  From,  in  greateft  propriety,  when  it  fignifies  any  thing  (as  fometimes  it  does 

not)  is  With:  and  fo  they  render  it,  1  have  gotten  a   Man  with  the  Lord.     Which 

they  conftrue  to  this  fenfe,  In  the  production  of  Adam,  God  only  had  an  Agency,  and 

Adam>/6we;  and  in  my  production  out  of  Adam,  God  only  had  an  Agency,  and  h&im  none  : 

but  in  the  production  of  this  my  Son,  1  have  been  an  Agent  with  God;  and  I  have  gotten  
a 

Son  with  the  Lord.     But  be  it  the  one  way,  or  other,  (though  I  (hould  conftrue  
it  a  third 

way,  viz.  I  have  gotten  a  Man,  even  the  Lord:  Or,  1  have  obtained 
the  Lord  to  become 

Man  :  as  looking  to  the  promife  that  Chrift  (hould  be  her  feed :)     It  is  very  well  know
n 

how  much  Parents  contribute  to  the  production  and  life  of  their  Children.     And  there- 

fore it  is  but  a  juft  claim,  and  a  claim  very  fuitable  to  that  matter ;  Honour  thy  Father 

and  thy  Mother,  that  gave  thee  life,  that  the  life  they  gave  thee  may  be  prolonged. Pnf 

'  Secondly   This  promife  is  affixed  to  very  many  Commandments  in  the  Law.     As, 
1  In  General  Deut.  V.  33.  Te  flail  walk  in  the  ways,  which  the  Lord  your  God  ha

th 

Commanded you,\hat  ye  may  live,  and  it  may  be  well  with  you,  and  that  ye  may  prolong 

your  days  in  the  Land  which  ye  flail  poffifs.  And  fo  Deut.  VI.  2.  That  thou  might
eft  fear 

the  Lord  thy  God  to  keep  all  his  Statutes  and  Commandments,  which  1  comma
nd  thee,  thou 

and  thy  Son,  and  thy  Sons  Son  all  the  days  of  thy  life  :  and  that  thy  days  may
  be  prolong- 

ed.    AndfoC/^.Xl.8,9.  &c.     And,  •  /„ 

2  As  thus  in  general  it  is  promifed  to  the  Obedience  of  all  the  Comma
ndments,  io  it 

is  affixed  to  fome  fpecial Commandments,  Deut.XWl.  6, 7.  about  the
  Dam  and  her  young. 

tf  a  birds  neft  chance  to  be  before  thee  in  the  way  in  any  tree  or  i
n  the  ground  Sec.  Thou 

lit  in  any  wife  let  the  dam  go,  and  take  theymng  to  thee;  that 
 it  may  be  wel I  with  thee 

and  that  thouiayft  prolong  thy  days.  Deut.  XXV.  15,  Thou  {halt  
have  a  perfect  and  juft 

weight,  a  perfect  and  jufi  meafure  flalt  thou  have,  that  thy 
 days  may  be  prolonged  m  the 

L'uwL  reafon  of  this  affixing  is,  becaufe  life  is  fo  definable  by  all  men  :  and 
 God 

ufeih  arguments  to  perfwade,  which  are  moll  feeling,  an
d  come  neareft,  and  warmeft  to 

the  heal  And  as  that  is  a  melting  perfwafive  Rom.  XII.  I.  
Ibefmb  you  by  the  mercies 

of  God  •  fo  this  is  as  melting  an  one  in  regard  of  mens  tendernefs  t
o  themfelves,  I  bejeech 

you  by  the  mercy  to  be  (hewed  to  your  
own  fclvts. 

And  thus  we  have  brought  our  (elves  down  to  the  third  particular  t
o  be  difcourfed,       III. 

and  that  is  the  matter  of  the  promife,  length  of  lif
e. 

But  is   ong  life  fuch  a  Bkfling,  is  it  fo  defirable?  What  fay  
we  to  that .  paffage Job 

XIV     1    Man  that  is  born  of  a  Woman,  is  of  few  days,  and  ful
l  of  trouble  <  Coffer,  days 

u  dinner  life  that  is i  here  promifed  >  If  full  of  trouble,  where  is  that 
 defirablenefs 

aSflt*5SKiSS  a  B.effing/.f  we  well  confider,  what  the  Scripture 

foeaks  of  tl  ejto*//  and  mfiry  of  humane  life,  it  may 
 feem  to  fet  us  at  a  ftand    to  thmk IpeaKs  ot  1     j         j  j  ■  ̂   hen  t[)ere  )s  nQ  fuch  thmg)  but  35  Ffal. 

XXWX   ,   ttuZlfi^  n„  V  «
  -  *•"<  Lnath.     And  that  he  fhou.d  pro- XXXIX.  5.  o  J     prl  xc  jj)e  diytofour  }t„s  arcihrcefionjears  and 

S5£T  If  we  'lve  to  the  utmoft  Nature  can  h
old  out,  it  u  but  l*bo„r  and  forror*. 

To 
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  ~      "      L  to  reconcile  the  (hortnefs  of  Man's  life,  and  the  mire- 

To  fpeak  tothefe  fcru? Je^ea"°on)ife  in  the  Text,  we  are  to  confider  life,  not  com- 

paratively, but  Ufa  compared  with  the  Eternity  of  God  is  nothing.    So  David 
¥   For    I.  The  longed  lite  cfmPar"  ,  ,      theeis  nothing:  That  is,  compared  to  thine 

compact,  P*}^"?$gS«M*  «  *    Though  of  the  longed  date 
EveSaftingnefi  and  Eternity    is  a        S  .(  .,  ̂   th  th  go  when  the 

that  ever  !**£?««>  ̂   g|^  ,k  *&,,„,  are  asadrop  of  a  buckft and  an  counted 
Prophet  faith,  #"  XK15'      This  „  not  tobe  underdood  limply*  for  all  Nations 

«  &/«.«  <<»J* "/ ?*c  *ftn   nemfelve    but  compared  with  God  they  are  but  as  a  drop, 
area  vad  bulk  and  mafs  in  them!e'7s{!     he  Pfaimift  comparing  the  lading  of  Heaven 

STw  **J  ̂ 'JW  We  "Tth  .he  Sanits  in  Glory  is  as  nothing,  2  Cor.  V.  i .  This 

rl  The  longed  life  compared  with  the  Sanns  n        £  ̂   ̂ ^  ,  ̂   ̂  

Tabernacle  Aw%*  driving,  whatis  it  to. n We  *  T*e/.IV.i7.  that^/WJt, 

S  S«i  %«*  MSR?  {PASS  *V  Eg  k  - s'<^ Pfal- xc- as 
ewr  »»/*>  »**  *><*•    He„re„T  "   i«„T«  the  Lord  himfelf  (hall  live. 
nothing  :  but  there  we  (hall  live  as  long  as  h Lora  n  ^  ^         the 

3    The  longed  1*  compared  with  the  ong  1  v  s  a<  ̂   .^  ^ 
Patriarchs  before  the  Hood  is  but  of  very  ̂ ^  m  Uw  ih  d  of  the  p„s  of  my 
fo  Jacob  compares  his  life, J*?' XV^  have  they  been,  fog  was  of  a  very  fair 
lift  been.  That  is,  few,  and  full  o j  «"«?  "  , ,  M n  as  it  is  hkely  Pharaoh  had  ne- 

%     n  hundred  and  thirty  years  old  ,  and  ft^ajgn         find  him  hjm 

nine.  .    .     of ,.__  life  fo  comparatively,  bntfimph  i  and  to  meafure 
So  that  we  are  not  to  judge  ot  long  me  r  M^w  bolds  out  to  u 

it  by  the  common  dint  of  Nature, jhat  God ̂ h«*  ̂      >  ^        A 
P/IxC.  .o.  ̂ */'tfw^1^Bfis  to  be  underdood 5  that  that  reach- 

tures^allowance.  v..,«.»ne  frailtv ;  that  a  poor  piece  of  clay,  a  Man 
And  it  is  a  long  time,  if  we  confider  humane  tratlty,  *P       ̂         or  foMow,  a 

as  brittle  as  glafs,  asundable  "^^V^JSXv*  of  death  every  mo- 
poor  thing  that  carries  death  in  its  Pnnc-ple,  ana  5  ̂    ,afs  nQt  brok 
Ut,  (hould  come  up  to  /^'>  °  "^  It  fe  f  to  hold  Pfo  from  breaking.     So  that 

at  the  building  of  Babel,  and  cut  from  about  five  hundred   <o  thjs  com. 

jsa^8aw
»|a4Sa 

 *■— A  ■? ft
,nt' ora; 

*^5£tS3^^ 
 **  "H  and  then  the  *«•  -f 

theS"me  afcr.be  the  1^  of  them  ,o  natural  caufes :  ̂ ^SSSSC  S  S 
big,  drongandvigourous,  than  men  are  now;  an.d^f^rXWas  more  moderate, 

cure  tnd  uncorrupted  than  they  became  after,  and  that  their  diet  J 
 be  made 

Xl   ome  and  n'ourilhing.     Which  if  it  were  fo,  ̂ ^^^^L  of  «beir 

of  it ,  yet  certainly  there  was  fometh.ng  more  concurre
nt  to  the  prolog  ̂   d 

lives  to  that  long  extent,  than  merely  natural  caufes.    Thei
r  Diet  after 
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Tftcr  the  flood,  from  eating  beibs  and  fruits  of  the  ground,  to  a  libe
rty  to  eat  ri 

r  __  .1   ,.,,-,r,U  r>f  f  „»»c, 7i  nnnn  the  naming  of  Ins  Son.  Noah.  \jcn.  V.  2-\ 
4 

after  the  flood,  from  eating  nc  i«  auu  «».»«.  -»^.»  J        ki        r..v.- 
•ind  to  that  referr  the  words  of  Lantech  upon  the  naming  of  his  Son,  Noah,  Gen.  

V.  0.; 

'j„d  he  called  his  Name  Naak,  faying,  th&JkmJhaB  effort  **  concerning  our  *"*,«.. 
iml  of  our  hands    becaufe  of  the  ground,  which  the  Lord  hath  curjed.     That  is,  he  

lhall  be  a 

omlrl  to  the  world  in  that  liberty  to  eat  flefli,  that  (hall  be  granted  to  
him :  which  will 

be  a  great  cafe  from  the  toil  and  tugging  ufed  before,  to  get  all  the  provifion  
they  uled 

byC  wKe  EkmZs  changed  after  the  flood,  as  well  as  their  Dirt  was  changed) 

Firti    We  might  afcribe  the  length  of  their  lives  fomething  to  the  pro
m-ti  of  life 

through'  Chrift,  that  was  given  to  Adam.     And  the  nearer  they  were  to
  the  givmg  of 

he  promile,  the  more  might  we  conceive  they  received  bod.lv  
vigor  from  the  rrom.fe, 

or  Znporahk,  as  well  JfiHlmi  life  and  vigor  of  foul  to  life  
eternal.     What  was  that 

,t  made  Ifrael  to  multiply,  and  to  be  fo  fruitful  in  Egypt,  even  w
hen  they  were  over- 

hand worn  out  with  labour  r  St.  Stephen  tells  you,  M.  VII.  I7^ that"  was  t
he 

rtrength  of  the  promife.     When  the  time  of ih  prom.fi drew  m
gh,  whnh  God  hadjvorn  to 

XX*    the  peoples  and  mult.plted  tn  Egypt.     Th.s  ,t  wa
s,  and  not  the  ftrength  of 

1     h t  made  the  men    though  over  fpent  with  hard  tod  and  labour,  yet  to
  be  VI. n;uure,  that  made  the  men    tnog  1  Woman  fo  ,ive,       d 

ffiftffKU  *  SS, lovably  beyond  the  Woman  of  Eg
ypt:  as 

?he  L  dw  ves  do  relate'  of  them  to  Pharaoh,  E*od.  I  i9     
 For  that  was  not  a  lye  of 

he  Midw7ves,  as  divers  ExpofitOB  will  tell  you  .t  wa
s,  but  ,t  was  a  true  relatldn  of 

hem   obferving  the  wonderful  hand  of  God  in  fuch  
a  ftrange  matter.     Bn 

Zl.Z I   We  are  to  confider  that  in  that  minor.ty  of 
 the  world,  God  lrared  men  to 

Secondly    We  ate  to  co     oc  peopling  of  the  world.     A,k<  U„s  methinks 
very  long  lives  for  P'°Pag^[?»»J™  y \Pnd  XI.  and  begat  Son,  and  I 
is  hinted  in  that  «**?*&;*»£& JX and  prophage  before  H  1  after, 

Itm.ghtbe  f°n>e^f  7U'  wh^Xsh0°nlyo^L/,  aholy  Man  lived  ,u,c  hundred 
hadtherhveslengt^  Jicked  wf^  bad&cha 
W  /^  years.     Do  we  g'  «^     d   hiU  J  ̂   ln  that  holy  n„,  lived  ntne long  life?  Enos,  the  Son  otic «,  tM  Grarid-child  of  i<*» 

;::,:ir  dE!S^8U  °<c*  °r  M^ or  any  of  that  curftd  ,me 
lived  half  fo  long  a  life  t  f    .   o(her  exampies  th,t  vigor  and 

.JKSSSKSffSS^
  becaufe  of  the  virtueof  the  promife: 

 which 

you  cannot  conceive  W^to-WgJ  and  3fteri  did  nm  ,ive  to  that 
However,  if  thofe  . '  Je  wicjed  line  b  ^  ̂   rf         ̂   of 

8ge  that  thofe  in  «,wtK""  JiJ"^  peopling  of  the  world.  0« ... ),  if  he  were 

SSSft.h  L^S  r^tedtoVyef  
he  lived  an  /W,,  ,*,.,,,, 0  years, 

%^!'&KfonofJeS^  aU 
P^tOTFSSSS  9  "A^^frthrcareand^wo

rhofth..  other  holy to/,  that  he  hid  fo,  (j";-*Vllrl.;;:he  a  prcackrof  Riohteo«J»efs  5  M<i  Henoch  a  Pro- 
ones  to  do  the  lite ,  ■££»«  »  Si£a£  to  inftU  then-  Childred,  and  pofte- 

to but  the  knowledge  of  G°°.  «£  °'  l^hJu  men.     And  therefore  God  carried  them  on 

Ef  »^*AteSIK£S,*i  ieng«h  of  fuch  lives,  ta  ,t  was  fid.  in NowitplenfedGodbydegeestocut  nort  g  (  f  ̂  

difoleafilte!     He  Ihortned  mans  1'fe  ̂ ter  thej  o 
 ^  ̂ 

lh&  long  lives  before   l^od     HeJJ»nn        ̂ .^     ̂   .^  tb  Wjldernefs> 
the  fins  ol  thofe  wicked  men    that  wen  ^^  ̂   ̂  

where  he  brought  in  the  ft.n   «» J«"    ̂ ^  M,/w  then  prefent  makes  the  ntmueth 
ing,  and  defpif.nf -the  pleala,  t  Land ■     ̂   >         £     And  aU  our  days  ,afi 

jjSte     »3*k%%-S3Z:+    And  why?  Tto  *fi~*f» 

arsfea  BrtrfSS^^ t0 " 8enera,,on'  1 up 
'the  more  flock  for  eternal  lite  for  himfelf  p 

 ^ 
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  „  .  curfe   and  it  would  have  been  better  they  had  ne- 

Lo»K  «•  «°  man>'  an.  °^  PSs  life  and  prefervation  granted  him  by  God    proV, 

ver  lived    never  been  born.    £»^   nJfo  much  upon  the  account,  that  God  , ,  "  '   r,a \urfe  to  him  :  and  that  ,n"c     '  b  k  0fGods  prolongation.     Oblcrve  .1 

^        hk  1^    as  upon  the  account  of  hisowr abuie  y         *  vinpmctM 

?Tl ,'Lhim  (enfold.     And  lkclrorUJC'cZcM  the  Law  of  juftice,  which  after- 

^'Z     CZ  in  4  H.  reads  in ^^  ̂ ficddJ  .yW  *  ~ 

SOW*     VnT tdt  him  fay   £«£•  -*£««£    £i 
J       «  I,  m  -.8 ainft  this ,  and  gives  h.m      K».   tn    f      fie  tQ  a„  that  he  was  c„„ , 
ShiS  fome  v.fible  ̂ ,  or  *"««<  «P?d  ™£t  he  (Luld  not  kill  Ota,  aS  well  as 

J  r1  f  God  dW  not  tell  every  man  in  the  wodd,    hat  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 

EoK»thathe(ho»ldno
tte^ 

,  wheD  .11  that : met  him  k ̂ ^  tf ««*«&*£*& 

t  ne  mo"'"   •   .      .  "     „  the  nwrtherer.     i  nerciun:  .  ̂ u»  y»iu« 
at  met  him  knew  that  he  was  tn  ^  Jy  beat  ̂   H 

ft    and  fo  the  Or#««/  ̂ \veryffi»£  /7-»  **«•    C"">  take  this  for  a  fign, 

V,  *,  *H*£^£d*l  vengeance  to  him  that  doth  ft. tL  -M  •*-  °">li^J:fJzJo\i  vengeance  ..  him  that  doth  ft, 

Sd  none  (hall  kill  thee,  that  '  «^d  and  Gods  prolonging  and  P**™^  *»? 
Now  this  fecuring  him  againft  be  nS  ̂   '  re  the  reft  of  the  deahng  and  words  of  God 

g^t  k  la*Jj;  Cf^ear ■  .35  *  *-
  °°d  **  ̂   **  "  3n8U"h 

of Sience?  Z  the  longer  mifay here  ^  a$  he  can  to  delude  lhe  mt£nt 

But  how  doesC-fr  «fe  thishis  prolonged  time  and  nt  (n  th         ,d> 

nf  God    he  Marries,  builds  Ct.es,  fas  h.mfell to  n  Had  u  nm  b      b 

S  portion  here'.     And  thisis  the  my    fC « ,  J*      ̂   nevCr  been  born  ,  So  ,s 

£  own  fault.     Jcrok.,mS  promotion,  an  ea "J^*  fM'  And  (o  may  I  fay  of  any  ear.bly 

have  (he wed  before  S  and  they  have  th
e longeM  ^ 

bleffing,  but  wicked  men  by  abufe  of  it  make  i ̂ a  curl  r 
 do  fo  by  thee 
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*nd  cut  me  off.  And  Chap.  VII.  15, 16.  My  foul  choofeth  firangling,  and  death  ratht  >■  thin  my 
life.  I  loath  it,  1  would  not  live  always.  And  Co  alomft  in  every  one  of  his  fpeeches.  And 
the  fame  tune  is  Eli  as  at,  I  King.  XIX.  4.  it  is  enough  now,  0  Lord,  take  away  my  life, 

for  i  am  no  better  than  my  Fathers.  And  Jeremy  fings  the  dime  doleful  ditty,  when  he 

curfeth  the  day  of  his  birth,  Chap.  XX.  14.  How  is  long  life  then  a  bleffing,  when  the 
forrows  of  it  make  men  fo  weary  of  it  ? 

I  Anfwer,  This  were  true  indeed,  if  the  bleffing  of  long  life  confifted  only  in  enjoying 

earthly  profperity  :  and  then  the  Children  of  God  were  of  all  men  moft  mifcrable.  
For 

they  have  the  leaft  earthly  profperity.  But  the  Llcjfing  of  long  life  confiih  m  things  of 

another  nature.     For  thofe  holy  mens  defuing,  becaufe  of  their  afiMions  here,  to  have 
their  lives  cut  off.  . 

1.  Wc  neither  wronged  them  nor  Religion,  fliould  we  fay,  it  was  an  humane  frailty 
and  failing  in  them.     But,  , 

2.  It  was  not  fo  much  for  that  they  undervalued  the  prolonging  of  their  lives,  and  the 

bleiTmg  in  having  life  prolonged,  as  that  they  placed  not  their  bleiledncfs  in  living  here
  --, 

but  were  allured  and  longed  after  a  better  life.  Not  one  of  them  was  unwilling  to 

live    but  becaufe  he  was  very  well  prepared  to  dye,  therefore  he  withed  for  death  rat
her. 

And  now  that  we  may  come  to  confider,  wherein  the  bleflang  of  long  life  confiftet
h, 

let  us  a  little  take  up  fome  places  and  pallages  of  Scripture  :  and  lome  arguments 
 in  rea- 

fon,  that  declare  and  proclaim  it,  as  of  it  feif  to  be  a  blefling. 

I  ProvAil  16.  Solomon  urging  men  toefpoufe  and  marry  Wifdom,  tells  what  
1  ortion 

and  Dower  they  foall  have  that  get  her:  Length  of  days  is  in  her  right  ha
nd  and  in  her 

left  riches  and  honour.  Obfcr  ve  that  he  accounts  length  of  days  a  right  hand
  Dower,  and 

ruhes  and  honour  but  a  left  hand  one.  And  indeed  what  are  riches  '"AJ*™
***  *J" 

have  not  length  of  days  to  enjoy  >  And  the  fame  Solomon  commendin
g  old  age,  faith,  P^ 

XVI.  31..  It  is  a1  Crown  of  glory,  or,  a  glorious  Crown,  if  th
e  long  life  that  brought  lt 

up  thnher,  have  been  fpent  as  it  ftiould.     I  might  heap  up  many  fuc
h  paflages,  but  thefe 

"  H^'confider  that  it  is  threatned,  for  a  curfe  and  punifhment,  that  the  iW;W  it. 

ceitU  manjhaU  «ot  live  o„t  half  Us  dap,  ML  LV.  a  3.  That  the  me
n  of  Eh  s  Houfe  (houtd 

dye  in  their  prime,  I  Sam.  II.  gi.  But  I  w.ll  name  but  one 
 for  all  -}  how  oft  threatned 

fuch  and  fuch  (hall  be  out  off  I  need  not  to  cue  places  the  Boo
ks  of  the  Laware  full  of 

fuch  expreffions,  fiall  be  cut  off  from  hi,  people,  from  the  
congregate,  8cc_  Which  fome 

undertend  of  Excommwcaul  but  it  means  cuttmg  off  *
,  the  hand  of  God,  by  fome 

untimely  or  fatal  death,  or  (bortning  of  life.     It  .s  threatned  
as  a  curfe,  that  h,s  days  fh.,11 

I  *  gftfSt  Scripture  praying  for  prolonging oftheir  lives,  and  that 

upon  this  warrant,  that  God  prom.fed  long  l,fe  as  a  blefliog    P>/.  XXL^tt^    £ 
Upon  1  .       ,     ,  r  afJcl  €VCTt       And  p  al  XXXIX. 

To^Tj^^fi"^  /And>pi/.C,I.24.  Uf,  0.,CW   t+m 

certainly it  coft  Lefeat's  to  think  he  was  to  be  taken  away, 
 even  m  hi.  trtttf,  and  h,s 

,SSrSSl  padded,  that  God  promifed  it  for  a  peculi
ar  b.elTing  >W  come 

IV.   lotmsnw) -         .       ',  ,v     6      Andhowfeelingapromifeisth.it,  Zc.h.VM. 

t0  "Zrt/tl  iJTifffifcTkcttJM'!*  oU  Me,  M  Women  dmll  in
  the  fine, , 

fits  fuU  of  fuch  venerable  heads  and  gravity, 
 every  one  crowned  w.th  gray  hairs,  and 

old  age,  a  crown  of  bleffing  fc  ̂   ̂   (he  world>  ,hlt 

But  what  "^^Slan  tC>  For  wh0  ls  there,  that  defires  not  to  live  long,  W 
hath  more  votes  and  voices  than  th,s.ror  ^hwiUh,  gne  for  hi,  hfi;  that  it 

fcTpttPiS '£  »  w...  be
  contented  to  part  with  any  earthly  b.effin

g, 

fo  his  life  may  KP»f"™| .L  life  is  ,  bleffins  is  beft  obfervedby  confidering  what  is  the 

N°W  Sa'nTalm ofme  S  g  K^W  *iW-  Wh^  d'd, Cud 
proper  end  and  aim  ot  men ^  §  doftthoulive?  Aqueftion  very  pertinent,  and  very 
bnngthee  nto  the ̂ world ̂nc iwny  and  W^men  in  the  world    go  out  of  the confiderable.     torthegreateu  iimi  ,      ■  in     Much  like  Mimaaz.,  2  Sam. 
world  before  they  know  or  ̂ !^^oTJd\  and  runs  hard,  and  when  he 

comes  to  IW,    to  h  s  ) own  y  ,  God  bfl       mcn  ,mo  t,,t.    orM 

runSir  ST,  r^aW  buftle  in  the  wo^ld,  and  they  keep  a  grea,  ftir  dj» 
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  ~~~  l   ir  iourneyes  end,  they  cannot  give  account  what  the 

felves  5  and  when  they  come  to  the    )        ̂   do  thnk  he  thOUght  h 

bufinefs  was  for  ̂ 'ch  ̂ ^Xnh,  dyed,  commanded  this  to  be  written  or U,  Tomb- 
came  into  the  world  for,  ttetwWinei     »         «fr»„fc»««*,  Mid-tmubmfihtfn 

owns  the  proper  end  of  living?  g         G()d  /,„,/.,  „M(/C  „//  Nj/mwj  «/»e»,8cc. 

°WThe  AfoWe  tells  us  what  It  is  M.  *$%$>*  after  him,  8cc.  And  the  fame  Apo- 
That  ikc/pMfiek  th*  L°[\  1.  ht, Idiot  l,ve\o  themfelves,  but  to  htm  by  whom  they 

ftk  a  Or.  V.  15-  Tie,  »*<*  'Ti us  that  G,^  <«..»«<  »*•/«'"«  W  M„W 

live      The  School,  do  very  truly  tell  us  ^.^  tmreiljo„Me  creatures  camot 

%U%  th«  they  might  /-- Gfv^Sutftion  Why  do  we  live:  And  the  proper 

J  So  that  here  is  the  proper  jrwer  to  S  .  and  to  get  .mereftm  h.m  and  par- 
end  of  our  living  5  to  ferve  G°J  °V  "h0miat  we  may  live  with  h.m,  and  en,oy  h.m  here- 

ticipa..onofh.m;«ol.vetoGodhere, 
after.  .       -  ,e  bleffinR  of  a  long  life,  and  not  by  any  earthly  thing, 

And  by  this  are  we  to  judge  of  the  b  elling         ̂ 6  ̂  bkffinR  (o  ^ecaufe  he  hves 

or  occurrence  in  our  lives.     U*&  '£  "  "  much  wealth    much  credit    experience 
lone  in  peace  and  profpenty,  becaule _  M :  g ch  )ntereft  in  God,  and  done  much 

Som,  Uta«e*-», ftiSSSfSKrt  prudently  and  
we  muft  be  ure 

fervice  to  God.     That  or  &/««»  mutt  be  u  ^  ̂   hwng  0    dead  „.he  tht 

to  take  his  right  meaning  in  it,  £  ̂   >'  No   but  only  relatively ;  Mb  relat.ng  to  ear  h- 

ft££ 'Tor  SS  
offiteft;  beft,  Ihat  

never  wa,,  and  never  faw  
the 

cfiUoneunder  the  Sun.  „„nfid>red    that  paradox  that  is  (onetimes  nain- 

CV  But  as  to  the  thing  it  fdfabfolute       ̂ ^  "d  anPd  degree,  Prtfl*  #  -/«™, 
tained  in  olfoutt  in  the  Schools  is   rue  in  one  rf;  He  t,„t  never  was,  nor 

mam  turn  fffi.     It  *>  ̂ 'er  "  **  »"fcrMe'    „  (to  1  live    (hall  never  praife  God,  never 

Valine,  he  that  never  lived ̂ 3"*g,3  Ln  indnringttemiferieithat 

fee  the  works  of  God,  neve
r  enjoy  God,  ana 

Men  meet  withal  upon  Earth.  bleffingof  life,  Mfc  to  praife    ferve,  enjoy 

This  is  the  proper  end  oflifc,  and    he  bl  d u  g  ^   ̂   ̂  

God.     And  by  this  w< :  muft  date  the  Wetting o  »  the  aim  at  thele  ends  it  ,S, 

meffenpr  to  bid  tLfet  th,  houfe  in  order  for  '^ff'^^Z  give  fome  more  refpite, 
fiSdid  >  Doft  thin  not  defire  «^J^gTX3Vh,  ?  Thou  dareft  not  fay 

fome  longer  time,  fome  more  (pace  ̂ d       'hy  £  •  ,,'ve  -,„  earthly  delights  yet 
that  I  may  enjoy  the  world,  take  my  pl«fure>  j?"^  Heaven  5  that  I  may  have  more 

Snger.  W  «W  O!  that  1  "^J^TflS  good  works,  and  Potion  £r 
repentance,  a  better  compofure  of  heart    a  oet  5  of  a  ,       frft*  that 

!^»fi
tt2^ 

 -  -A  ftock  himfelf
 -he 

God  and  their  Souls    to  lay  up ̂ good  »o*H-    °f  oU  .^'^tothem  frefh  and 
forts  of  a  good  Confcience,  and  (tore  of  grace ,  ̂ n  'h  *      ,  ain. 

flourifhing,  and  does  as  it  were  revive  then,  and  make  them
  yo     g   g  ftf  ,n 

And  now,   Brethren,  let  my  ExhortaUon  
be  to  you  that  are  aged  K^  ̂  

yea^s    ,0  conGder  fenoully  with  your  ̂ ^teKTO««or^ 
made  a  bleffing  to  you  by  your  improvement,  or  J^     L^  d        r  time,  foflK^ 

all  gray  heads  here,  to  remember  their  age.    C«H g  Pr       g     £        long,ng  been 

fifty,  fixty,  feventy  years,  fome  to  more,  What  Wetting  ^^^ 

life  may  be  a  BU$ng.  D  I  S- 
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DISCOURSE 
UPON     THE 

FOURTH  ARTICLE 
O  F    T  H  E 

Apoftolic  Creed. 
He  defcended  into  Hell. 

H  E  ground  of  this  Article  of  the  Creed  is  in  A3.  II.  27.  Thou  wilt 

.   net  leave  my  foul  in  Hell.     The  reafon  of  its  infertion  we  (hall  fee  af-
 

terwards.    An  Article  obfeure,  and  that  hath  bred  many  difputcs : 

'    and  the  rendring  of  it  fo  in  Englifl,  feme  offences.     For  it  fecm 

'    harfli,  that  Chrifts  foul  defcended  into  Hell,  which  in  our   E«sfc/
& 

1  Language  fpeakethmoft  plainly,  and  ufually    T
he  place  of  the  d.,m- 

UMSmm     nedf  a%ce  very  improper  to  look  for  the
  foul  of  Chr.ft  0    when 

departed  out  of  his  body :  He  aud  his  betrayer  JnJm L  to  meet  
in  the  fame  place :  He  that 

had  by  death  purchafed  Heaven  for  others,  himfclf  after  d
eath  to  defcend  into  Hell.   Not 

an  Article  ir .our Chriftian  Faith  hath  more  need  of  Expiration  tobr.ng  it
  to  common 

tait^^^i^^^'  (hlU  *$&***  from  that  meting, 

thaTii ̂improper  and  offenfive,  and  that  carries  not  
probability  with  it)  and  then  to  un- 

fold the  proper  and  genuine  meaning  of  it. 

I   The  general  interpretation  of  it  in  the  Church  
of  torn  is,  That  his  Soul  really  and 

.      ,,    KknV  olace  of  torment,  but  upon  fome  other  errand  h  namely,  a 

locally  defcended  m^C  ̂ rJ°^hS0ul  mntto  Hell  to  deliver  the  Patriarch,,  and 

ding  into  Hell.  arMr0    T  p„t  III   to.  Bv  which  alfo  he  toent^  and  preach- 

iWft^^yf.g6^^^*9^  andVay,  that' Chi  alfo td  unto  the  Sp.nl  1  >»t/fi«-  .^,h/nce  that  had  been  there  fince  the  days  of  Noah. 
preached  in  Hell,  »^J"^  ̂ n^|£  Xihi.  wo«l  about  the  flood,  but 
Some  that  were  good  men    but  had  not   ™™eaf      hejr  er        and  indeed  died  by  the 

sissfe^^^^  To  proveth,  p, ,, 
Do  you  not  fee  plainl) >,  whi  her  all  tn«  /       ̂ .^  ̂ ^  fa  ̂  

rh  and  to  maintain  he  p o they  ge    by  . .  fo  ̂   as  w  gQ  u, 
That  fome  dying  not  fo  bad  as  tc '  °e  «a™       f    fcoured  away  by  fire  and  torment ;  yet 
Heaven,  ̂ ^f^^\c^X^l^\^%  &'■  goto  Heaven:  but  that  .lie 

fome  after  an  hundred   fome  afteMwo  J«)     ̂   8^  D  cm  bl,1(,    „,  ,„ 

Pope  by  his  power   ̂  «£  ™dtob ^ould  be8   £nd  hence  fo  vaft  revenues  have  been 
outfooner,  than  «herwtfe  ttar .  «gS  and  chanterics,  upon  this  reafon,  that  the 

Itr^^f^^^  «* '^^ f°r  thC S0U'S °f  theF0Un 
to  deliver  them  out  of "A**^  Chrifts  defoent  a  matter  father  of  Profit    than  of And  thus  they  make  this  Article  of  <-nn  f  worU,    advantag, 

KeWf^^
^  with  themPtoma,nta,n  po.nts 

 aga.nl 
reafon  and  religion,  as- there  is.  ^.^  ̂     That  Chr.ft 

Some  Protects ;  hold  ̂ ^Xmned.  To  which  opinion,  ««.  The  Wafcenc 

Spito^ »  **  particular  reafons  o
f  it. 

I. 



^-^^ir^^p^^f** for  ,he  **1  ** take  up  after- 
wards. '  .-       ,     ,,,  „fe,,„W   wi-rt  jf  4  i"/  '*jt  *e  defended  firft  into  the  lower 

Epbef-  »V- 9-  ̂   wtere  it  s  ftrft  obfervabk,'  that  they  conclude  Hell  to  he  under  the 
tarts of  the  Earth  i  Wll^,U'Sa"arncyof  th.e  Heathen  Poets,  and  othen,  th*  concluded 
forth,  or  withm  tt :  which  is  a  u n'j  •  fstobedownin  the  Earth.  Thefc  men  have 

both  the  place  of  t0^en;^atntdhcplacePoPf  the  bleffed  is  above  in  Heaven,  and  fo  they  re- 
Icarned  from  Scripture,  that  the  p  retam  the  other,  that  Hell  .s  under  ground, 

fufc  that  part  of  the Hea  he^opm. on  ^  all  to  Scrip- 
Upon  what  ground  who  can  inew  d  tQ  fae  a    ,ace  for  Sou,s  and  s 

Je.  Not  to  «*>>,  to  unagrae  »jge  ̂   ̂  to  &  rifftw,  which  tells  us,  fyty  II.  a. 
Which  are  fo  far  from  ̂ "J,^' and  not  dwelling  under  ground.    That  tells  us, Th.t*I*rf'*£^ 
Rev.  XIV.  io.    That  the  damne      r  fld     And  tjme  W1„  ̂   whm 
A  L.«i  --not  m  «he  bottom  of  the  ba  ^  ̂   ̂   ?  May  ^ 

there  will  be  no  ̂ fAJSSnly  it  is  a  moft  fenflefs  and  irrational  thing  to  hold  it 
where  the  place  ot  nei      > 
to  be  within  this  Earth.  hefpeaks  of  Chrifts  «/fwJ/»g  and  defending. 

And  to  take  »P'  «f  W  „'  Not  fr0m  Hell,  but  from  off  the  Earth,  MA. 
And  whence  did  Chrifi :  afc end  c ft avw .    No  t  ^ ?    And  whereas ^ 6i^ 
And  what  then  means  his  defcendwg ,  I *ut  t torn  n  Earth  wUh  .(  fdf.    A$ 

r,  *  W-  ?i*  of  the  farth    hf^Xventothefe  lower  parts  of  the  Earth,  to  dwell 
if  he  mould  fay   ̂  
among  men}  jburc^'f  ° 

feveral. 

And  firft  comes 

abfurdities  follow.  k-fnre  mv  Soul  went  to  Heaven.  Chrift  died 

'•  Th"i,S.^rrrCLX  K^Ir  of  fo"  "houfind ,  and  kk«  *- 

^w*«ia*-*B^.ti^^^^-sS3a by  this  Opinion,  the  *wdTfaef  did  fo.    Tta   )»e        u„         s       r,
  m. 

thyat  repents  but  at  thej ̂ ^Stf&J^ft^jS     Ves,  Wore tertained,  nor  admitted  there,    luwcans  an*  j  Heaven  aeainftyour 

themj  this  is  hardly  hanfom  to  conceive.  .    d    f  God  con. 

a.  It  is  an  abfurd  thing,  that  Abraham  while
  he  lived  fhou Id  be a  men 

verfe  with  God,  entertain  God  at  his  Table  5  and  when  he  is  dead  ««^nionwith
 

ftranglrtoOod  thruft into  a  hole,  where  there  is  no  fight  or ̂ "^^thGod 

hiai^butGodand^W^nowareasmereftr
anger, 

•  *™^'<°^2ion.  How 
face  to  face,  when  alive  j  and  when  dead,  there  is  an  end  of  all  ™  ̂ X  p^do, 
comfortlefs  would  he  have  gone  to  Mount  Nek -to dye shad be  be'™  Irs  till  Chrift 

that  he  muft  go  to  Limbo,  and  never  enjoy  God 
 for  fo  many  hundred  year., 

ftiould  come  to  fetch  him  out  ?  r  £•„,/,„  ;n  that 

When  he  appeared  in  Glory,  Luke  IX.  3 1 .  Think  ye  that  he  came  
out .0 £>  ̂  

Klorv>  And  when  Abraham*  propofed  in  that 
 parable  before  Chrifts  death,  x,  s 

m,  33.  Think  ye  that  he  is  propofed  as  being  in  L™i<v or  in  Heave n 
 ^  ̂  

i  It  is  abfurd  to  think,  that  Holy  ones,  that  feryed  God  all  day,  and 1  no  ̂   (q 

receive  their  wages,  foould  be  denied  it.  God  forbids  to  detain  wag«  ̂   wofk  ? 

pay  his  workmen  of  a  thoufand,  two  thoufand  years  after  they  
naveoon  ^^ 

AbeU  faithful  fervant  of  God,  died  for  him,  and  his  truth  5  and  when  
n  ^ 

pedt  his  reward  in  Heaven  :  No,  Abel,  thou  muft  to  L.^K  where  the
re  «       b 

Heaven,  nor  comfort  from  God  for  this  three  thoufand  five  hund
red  )  ears.  ^^ 
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David  in  Pfal  XKUI.  ton,  He  wit! dwell  w  the  houfe  of  God  for  ever.  In  the  Templ
e 

h  re  and  then  in  Heaven  hereafter.  No,  will  a  Papift  fay,  Duvid,  thou  mull  
dwell  a 

thoufand  years  in  L"»^  before  thou  comeft  to  Heaven.  A  hard  Mat
ter !  that  rcw.uds 

W\<  fcrv  irits  no  better,  that  fcrve  him  here,  and  when  they  ftould  come  to  enjoy
  the  fruit 

of  all  their  labour,  then  God  puts  them  away  far  from  him,  and  they  enjoy  not  wha
t  they 

U  Such  Doa«ine  is  that  of  the  Romuiilh,  and  fuch  abfurdities  they  make  people  believe 

tobuild  up  their  Purgatory  for  their  profit.  Nor  are  they  only  thus  
Mfurd,  but  as  Inelt- 

cious  in  this  DorTtrine.  .     .  .      . 

,  That  they  will  make  men  believe,  that  there  was  not  divine  and  fpmtua
l  power  in 

Chrift  formation,  without  his  bodily  power,  and  perfonal  p
rcfence:  they  limit  the 

Spirit,  and  the  operation  of  Chrift  «o  his  prefence  They  give  tha
t  to  Chrifts  prefence, 

that  God  never  meant.  Thev  account  the  Virgin  Mary  fo  incomparably  holy
  and  happy 

above  all  others  becaufe  (he  carried  Chrift  in  her  womb,  and  arms 
;  as  though  it  were 

that,  and  not  Faith  and  Grace,  that  made  her  fo  holy  and  happy. 

Super/titto*  »P»cl>»g  "ton  a  thing  over  and  dove:  leaping  
over  that  which  '*  the  pro- 

per du<V  and  reality  of  holinefs,  and  reding  upon  fomething  befi
des  it.  /o  concerning 

Chrift  fuperftition  hath  taught  men  to  take  up  fomething  
in  opinion,  and  praftife,  over 

and  befides  what  is  needful  about  the  worftiip  and  love  of 
 Chrift  To  woifiup  the  Crols 

teeaufe  Ghrift  fullered  on  it  :  To  put  hol.nefs  in  thofe  plac
es,  where  he  once  was,  as  the 

Perfdfl  before,  to  bring  them  to  Heaven.  fomethina  dfe  muft  beadded,  viz.  Pur- 

Z'Ji  ™*to  funk  .ency.   They  will  tell  you,  It  is  rare  for
  any  to  dye  folpotlefi,  as 

muft  help  ™*  to  !"™^ybut  h/muft  have  fome  fcouring  elfewhere  before. 

'"  WiEefd  this  may deferve  our  confideration   not  to  make  us  think  of  any  ̂  

It  is  undoubted    tha  '«  Je  >n  an>   <> n   s  damn  ^  ̂  ̂    ̂        ̂   a 
much  as,  when  ye  dye  ye  n  '  be,^m"e^„",wwJ  He  that  dyes  in  his  fins,  in  any  of 
l\:ll,,Udfwyourftm  :  whether  I  go   )  ̂      '»       "  v^     >  ff  ,„  his  fa  but 

'    h'S  ̂ J&StS^^^JSSS^rJU    Suppofeitthis one,  and  that  ItucK  to  nun  u>  i  b,  wrongs  that  fpot  of 

,  cannot,  will  ̂ ^J^^^^S^to^U*  w"h  all  fins 

malice  will  keep  him  out  «[*■«£*"£  %*  {  b„t  •  little  love  of  the  World,  an whatfoever.     Najr,  to  come  to  a  lower  rate,  be    i    u  ^  (hould 

unwilling™*  to  part  with .the  , .leaf are.  J*^  ̂   .(  ̂  particul  fa,  that go  to  Heaven,  that  had  rather  be  ™WJ™h  >     ,  ,    hat    0  to  Heaven  ? 
he  hath  chanced  to  forget,  and  not  repen of  *»***      ̂   |e[)  with  any  ̂   of  fin 

Hitherto  Ptpifo  and  we  agree    that  t here  s  no        8  »  ^rf<J  ̂  

upon  the  Soul :  but  here  we  differ    They  Jav,  W8  e(J  out  in  p 
nLyfpotsof  fin  upon  him,  ̂ a^f?tSthrt,„e  is  no  Redemption ,  that  tte  i, 
,„,/  We  fay  with  the  MM  J**£*£  g  £nnerS  Sun  fe«  ,n  a  cloud,  it  will  be 
the  acceptable  time,  and  &jff™ anon  ^      dgmnab,     and  nQ 
a,rk  wuh  him  fof  --that  if  he  ̂   m.an>       ̂   ̂  fe  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  help  afterwards,  E><-  *■*"•'+'     ,      y  *. 

And  .hen  it  (ball  never  be  p
urged. 

1  the  Reafons  of  th« i  are,  d    f  jamncth  as  weH  3S  many  :  by  the  rule 

Full,  Becaufeanyonefinlovejunrepmtea    ,  andyetofindinone 
of  S.  fim?;  Chap  I.  .o«i.  * fifigfl,  J  lmmil  Murjjvdalfo   Do  not  kg. 
r„!lj>,,;5„,lt,ofall     F or  J     ,  <Wrfrt  t(WW<  ,  Tranfgre/or  of  the 
Noiv  tj  thou  commit  no  aamieiy,  j«    

j 

'■■">-■  ,    .        u     Wnrld  is  a  World  of  Eternity  5  and  in  Eternity  there  is 

Secondly,  Becaufe  ̂ e  other  Wodd'sa^ Wor  ^r 
no  change.  He  that  goes  l.nful  ntc ' '^t.  «ni «  b  B,ood      d  GraCe  of 

Thirdly,  Becaufe  ,t  is  .mp.ety  to  mak     ny ̂   g  ^     ̂  .  ̂     There 

Chrift  in  mans  Salvation.   It  i .  fcrf,  i|e       J  /    infutficient.  . 



ZTvifcourfe  upn  tbeFmtbArtkk
   VollL 

1         -   '   T       i.,„  u,ith  anv  fin  ftickinc  on  him?  Thou  beareft 

m>l>cc  c!  cftthoudvefo?  Thou  a. tptoud ,co  ̂ fclf  to  fttch  a  venture  >  At  leaft, 

«t,t  V-.U8  h  the  Doftrine  of  S>lvf  °n'J^  °ved  the  wages,  the  wages  of  unngh.eouf- 

who  B  convinced  of  .he  danger  >, B* !«»   °J,  ̂   XXlll.  ,o.    Even  Confci- 
2    ■«  he  could  with  «  ̂  'f/^l  ng  in  any  fin  is  damnable 
?nce  bcareth  witnets  to  this  truth,  that  dying  ^  rf  fflen?  j  anfwer) 

^But Tow  is  it  poffible  but  loot  fi in  w,U    ̂  ;  ̂   we  are  to  diftinguUn  upon  two 

11.  True,  that  there  
is  no  man  living ,  .  r  ,     „„nu   «  is  not  the  (in  that  immediately 

th,F&  Twixt  fin  and  guilt     \™™££" '£>  of  robbing  is  pafi    andgone, 
dam      but  the  frift  of  the  fin.    A .thief  hang  J  ̂  {be  ̂   )s  ̂      d  g0       but 

bT  hi>/<  of  it  brings  him  to  the  «Mou •  »        ̂   a  man    ve  t0  ̂ ullt  to  condemn 
•  h-  L/i  flicks     Now  there  is  fome  fin,  wnicn  o  impu,eth„otfw.  There  is  fin,  but 

MSrfK  not  cha?ged  on  men    Bu
^  wh a  fin  is  *  £ 

 # 

Sain        1.    n  flicking  to  the  flefo,  not  to  th heart,  «  ^  ̂   f       the  h     t> 

Til  of  God,  l>«t»i<hthepefl>tbeLa»off»o    A*  8    .  (  fe  not  damning  to  them. 

tl„0,  (i.deadly:  fo  Sain. shaving go :  fin rfi™» '^^  of  fuch  fins  is  pardoned  all 

They  bate  it,  but  it  eleaves  to  their  flefo.  So  that  g  fl  ̂  -#f  ̂   ̂   ,„ 

along,  becaufe  the  Saint  all  along  ftr.ves  and ipta  sag  be  got  out    nor  quiet 

Not&m,  heart,  or  content,  but  fin ,  in m fie ,  «JJ     ffl0ttified  all  along,  and  .1  in  death 

"  A.ui  th"haSveyi  foken  to  remove  ̂ m°  about  his ̂   ^^  ^  ̂  

Chrift  defended  to  Hell  to
  fetch  Souls  to  Heave  , 

H. 

themthUber'  •      •     ,w  he  defended  locally  to  triumph  over 

„.  A  fecond  opinion,  ***"**%££  £  ferns  to  carry  more  fenfe,  and  inno- 

the  Devils  and  the  damned.    An  ̂ «"°"  "  £,e     To  take  it  into  examination. 

rnCe     and  yet  is  far  from  the  meaning  of  the ̂ Article  
from  h)$body. 

CC  F  rfi,  Toyconfidetfome.bing  concerning  Chnfts £ou >  ^  ̂  fe  ̂   vgr 

7il  undoubted  that  it  went  ̂ '^.l  lod  ev  dence  of  the  Scripture,  at  leaft  of 

m LI  e  to  look  for  it  in  Hell :  unlet  we  ̂ ^  ™>  T,  d    p)alt  tlmU  v»,b*e 
.ir^nfiirit      His  words  on  the  Croft  to  the  gooa  I.  i^for,  »»/*  *ty  /jW/  \ 

K  thirty  fix  hours ,  andhis  Sou  to  be  onth  C ,0 M     ̂ ^      Sctipture  te„    s  fo 

1  Bitting  up  and  down,  that  unlefc  the  Spin. ̂ ot  H  Scripture  is  plain. .but 

Lw  en  we  believe  it  >  That  it  flitted  from  the  Crob,  t
on  Mdnaf»dme. 

■  Cufliucd  from  Heaven  to  Hell,  we  are  yet  to  ft «k.  JJg  j.  «■  
fi  d  torn 

,  ,4  an  in  the  World,  a„d  I  com  to  ««'•    ̂      f         te  .  but  that  it  was  in  Hell  any 

conclude  that  his  Soul  was  with  God   wh  leu  W  ^idence   but  ̂  »• 

moment  of  that  time,  there  « ̂ no  one  m.  eW  B  of  which  we  (hall  ft™ 

ftXhwitpoffible  that  Chrifts  Soul  ̂ .9>«™*Z£2  K  ?  sleU^VI-^ 
glo   fied  Sainfs  cannot  a  and  I  q»fon«^  S?,^A  *»«  f^^:  ̂    ! 
W  *  "■  /""'  *"  "  "P't-  g"tph!  what :  i  meanfby  a  j.««*  G«/pA  i  an  ««J^ 
««»«!      Whence  I  obferve  two  things,  I.  What  is  mea m  oy     i  would  p"fi F"" 

r-n^blencf.  from  one  to ̂ another ̂ J^^V ̂ fl>  The  ̂ ^ 

gotoH  IP 
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.    III.  There  is  no  reafon,  no  Scripture  to  tell  us,  that  Chrifts  Soul  had  any  thing  to  do, 
as  to  the  work  of  Redemption,  or  Mediatorftiip,  when  fcparate  from  the  body.     What 

will  you  make  of  thisTriumphing  }  Was  it  any  part  of  his  Redeeming,  or  Mediatorftiip  ? 
If  it  were  not,  what  was  it  ?  If  it  were,  why  not  atted  per  totum  Chriffum,  by  whole 

Chrift  ?  Chrift  performed  the  whole  Law,  as  Tot  us  Chrisfus,  whole  Chrift,  viz.    As  to  his 
humane  nature,  in  Soul  and  Body.     He  was  upon  the  Crofs,  as  Tot  us  Chrift  us,  Whole 

Chrift :  he  rofe,  afcended,  (its  in  Heaven,  as   Tot  us  Chriftus,  Whole  Chrift,  Body  and 
Soul.    And  we  are  bound  to  believe  in  toto  Chrifto,  In  whole  Chrift,  as  Redeemer,  and 

Mediator,  as  God,  fo  perfectly  Man  of  Body  and  Soul  conGfting.     And  it  were  but  an 

improper  piece  of  Faith,  to  believe  fo  great  a  thing,  as  his  work  in  Hell  is  made  to  be, 

to  be  done  by  a  part  of  Chrift  \  for  his  Soul  was  but  one  part  of  him.  Bur, 
Secondly,  Let  us  fpeak  a  little  to  this  Triumphing. 

I.  The  opinion  is  taken  up,  I  fuppofe,  in  allufion  to  the  cuftom  of  the  Romans.  They 

conquered  and  then  led  their  pri (oners  in  Triumph  :  the  Conqueror  in  his  triumphal 

Chariot,  the  Captives  in  chains  after  it.  Cleopatra  would  kill  her  felf,  rather  than  be 

thus  led  in  triumph.  Now  what  was  this,  but  a  pompous,  proud,  and  vain  (hew.  And 

what  will  they  make  of  this  Triumph  of  Chrift  ?  Nothing  but  a  flew.  For  what  did  he 

in  this  Triumph?  Who  can  imagine  what,  but  (hew  himfelf  there  ?  Did  he  conquer  Hdl 

then  ?  If  he  did,  what  was  it  with  ?  What  did  his  Soul  there  to  conquer  Hell  ?  How 

he  conquered  Hell  and  Death  by  dying  and  riling,  we  can  tell  3  but  how  histfoul  con- 
quered with  bare  going  thither,  who  can  tell  you  ? 

Or  did  he  augment  the  torments  of  the  Devils  and  damned  >  That  needed  not,  nor 

indeed  could  it  be  done,  as  I  (hall  (hew  afterwards.  What  then  did  Chrifts  Soul  there  in 

its  Triumph,  unlefs  (as  He,  Veni,vidi,vki,  I  came,  I  faw  1  overcame,  ) 
 it  conquered 

Hell  by  looking  into  it  ?  Natura  mhil  facit  fruftra.  Nature  does  nothing
  w  vain  :  much 

lefs  the  God  of  nature.  And  Chrift  in  his  life  time  never  did,  fpoke,  thought  
any  thing 

in  vain.  And  it  is  unhanfom  to  think,  that  his  Soul  after  death,  (hould  go  out  of
  the 

bofom  of  his  Father  into  Hell,  to  do,  no  body  can  imagine  what,  For  who  can  tell  what
 

it  did  in  Triumphing  there  >    
II  Was  not  Chrift  under  his  Humiliation,  till  his  Refurreflion  ?  Was  he  not  undent, 

whilfthelayinthegrave?  He  himfelf  accounts  it  fo,  Pfil.XVl.  10.  Thou  wilt  not  fifor, 

my  Soul  being  in  the  ftate  of  feparation,  my  Body  tojee  corruption  :  to  be  trampled  
on  by 

death  to  be  triumphed  over  by  Satan,  that  yet  had  it  there.  If  you  imagine 
 his  Soul 

triumphing,  or  vapouring  in  Hell  (  for  I  cannot  imagine  what  
it  (hould  do  there,  un- 

lefs to  vapour  )  how  might  Satan  vapour  again  ?  Thou  Soul  of  Jefif  ̂ oft  t
hou  come  to 

triumph  here?  Of  what,  I  pray  thee?  Havel  not  caufe  to  tri
umph  over  thee?  Have 

not  procured  his  death  ?  Banitoed  thee  out  of  his  body,  and  got  it  
into  the  grave?  And 

doft  thou  come  to  triumph  here  ?  Let  us  firft  fee,  whether  he  can  g
et  out  from  among  the 

dead,  before  we  talk  of  his  triumph  over  him  that  had  the
  power  of  death. 

So  that  if  we  (hould  yield  to  fo  needlefs  a  point,  as  Chrifts  
going  to  triumph  in  Hell 

yet  certainly  it  would  be  but  very  unfeafonable  to  have  
gone  thither    when  he  had  not 

Jet  conquered,  but  his  body  was  Rill  under  death,  an
d  as  yet  under  the  conqueft  o    Sa- 

tan.   This  had  been  to  triumph  before  Viftory  :  »  BenhaOads  vapo
ur  was  to  Mab    when 

he  received  that  anfwer,  Letnot  himthat  girdeth  on  his  
ftvord,  boa  ft  himfelf,  as  he  that  put- 

^ThVLnning  of  Chrifts  Kingdom,  was  his  Refusion
  :  for  then  had  he  conquered 

deaTb  S  himfhat  had  the  poSer  of  death  the  Devil  And  ̂ »^f«
* 

lv  ftates  it.  I  need  cite  no  proof,  but  two  of  his  own 
 fpeeches  Math  XXVI.  so.  1  n  iU 

It  drink  henceforth  of  this  Lit  of  the  Vine,  until  that  day
  when  I  drink  «  new  with  you  ih 

FltLrl&ntdm:  that  is,  after  my  Refusion,  whe
n  I  have  conquered  the  Ene- 

^  ̂ C^lSli  up  hi  Kingdom.  And  Uatth.  XXVIII.  18.  And
  Jef«s  came  and 

T?  ,?£. t  Lfnl  All  power  I  given  unto  me  in  Heave
n  and  in  Earth.  And  this  Was 

^tlZiZt  Bu^Ttnot  improper,  to  dream
  of  a  Triumph,  before  a  Con- 

^^^LSdTnum^  as U  before  he  had  Put  on  his  gfig* 

Wh  V  2  On  the  third  day  (he  put  on  the  Kingdom.
  For  fo  it  is  in  the  Hebrew.  Tbe  days 

* ; '^ had  blunder  feftfc  humiliation;  and  that  was  not  a  t, me  of 

Rov  tv  and iTrZTso  on  the  third  day
,  Chrift  rofe,  and  put  on  his  Kingdotr „. the 

^befe^^Sn  under  death,  had
  abafed  himfelf:  a  very  unfit  and  unfea

fonable 

time  for  his  Soul  to  go  and  triumph. 

another 

That  through  death  he  migm aejmj j»> ,  r  _    ./        „.  ■,    etiamwSe>utamve- 

flro,  him  I  How?  We  may  fay  of  him,  as  he  of  the  Traitor,  £«£  f '  .  ,  He  ■„ 

Us  He  lives,  yea,  he  comet  into  the  C
owMnfe     So,  Is  the  Devil  deltroye 



  Z~  Uth     He  walked  about  the  Earth,  before  Chrifts  death,  Job  I. alive,  walketh,  rageth,  rule'"'        y  g    j'our  advcrfiry  the  Devil,  as  a  roaring  Uon,  walk- 
So  hath  he  done  ever  Unce,  •     •    •  ̂   ̂   ̂   mKrtherer  from  the  beginning,  to  Chrilb 
eth  about,  Jeeki»g  »*»?  *' Kbeen  ever  fince :  he  goes  about  feeking  to  devour,  and 
death,  3f.*.VIII.44-  So  h* ™" e°  X  children  of  difobed.ence  before,  and  he  nowwork- 
he  doth  devour.     He  ̂ T^ft"    uered,  deftroyed  him  >  You  muft  look  for  the 
„*,  EphM  2.  And  how  hat h  C Jnft  conqu    ̂   fo  Jch  -n  d^      ing  hjs  p  ;         de. 

CoP^^J'TOfi'arirrt*  fMr^T*  '**>  of  God  was  manned,  that  be 
J'ghl  dejhoy  the  works  of  the  Dev,l  mention  two  or  three  particulars, 

1  might  here  fpeak  of  ™ny  thing De'vll  b   hls  death  doth  confift. 
therein  the  Viftory  of  Chnftove  theUe  rf  g  a  ranfom  for  all 

,.  By  his  death  he  hath  conquered  the y  ^  Q^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  fa 

his  people,  ft*  Villi*  HYJf;^to  them    for  they  have  been  d.fobedient.     But 
«adFy  .0  fay,  1  lay  a  charge  and  c     m  to  ggj^gj    ̂   thou  art  caft  in  thy  fujt . 
Chrift  hath  paid  ̂ t,s^n^W0UI1ded  at  the  lofs  of  fuch  a  prize,  as  heexpeftcdr 
tfe  debt  is  paid.-  How  »  theDev '  c07°ru".ft  hcreTrUimph>  Now  Gol.ah,  Dav,a  defies 
And  how  does  the  Deat .and IMexU  « .^^dare:  they  are  all  redeemed,  and 
,be« :  touch  one  in  the  Camp  ot  ««« /,  i    J  ^  tf/  <&  w  /w&      „ 

ranfomed  :  thot .haft  nothing  to .do '  «g*J    "^  ̂   *  <tf  „„.     Here  h  a 
Sion  rtlwtrUfiHpy.    fX{oufnefs»d wfeo/chrifc delivering  «*  people. 
gloriousTriumph  by  .he  rtghteoufne.sandr.oi  ^  Heathtn     Qh  ,  ̂  
g  ,.  By  his  death,  he  brake  the  partition  wan,  ana         fc  ^  >fa  ^ 

did  Satan  hold  them  in  llavery  £*«*M*  SPlfhV  the  death  of  a  Palchal  Lamb, 
litt  I  let  the,  go.  But  thou  '^^^So  thoturm^ye  rs  had  they  been  in  his  flavery : 
they  (hall  go  whether  thou  w  It  or  no.  Two  thou      J      rf  d  ^  ̂  
fure,  thought  he   this  (hall  be  fcrcw.     But    y  ^  w> 

r«/iW,  the  pnfon  doors  are  open,  and  an  tljeie  cap  ^  ̂   rf  ̂   ̂   rf 

goners  of  hofe, asthey  «  JgjJHp&fa,  in.hcftocks,  the  doors  faft,  and i>W  and  Silas,  AS.  XVI.  in  an  inner  ( r      ,  n    and  a]1  the       foners  are 

foS§  K£  i'^Vrn^fSoumayfteven
Lw  thy  fword,  andendthy 

ftlf:  all  thy  prifoners  are  gone.  f  ]f     pomJcron  ,h0fe  word*, 

3.  Nay  yet  further,  ̂ ^f^^TllTsV  »  ̂   Devl1'  ,hereChr,ift 
Re*.  XX.  I,  »,  ?•  The  great  Ange  .  Ch "«,  '"  ^       f   fae  Cof    ,.     oblerve  the 

binds  and  impnlonethh.m,  and  tha ,  wtth  «y'^/*Hc,1  for  cver>  That  he  (hould 

paflage,  Be  fiml  tim  «p  w  the  httomkfi  
pt.     What,   in  n . 

gSef  o abtoad  agai,, ?  Yea,  you  ̂ ™^^t^fc3d  not  *,*.  /^  if 

e»  ̂ ^iZ\X^&ih  "U ioofc  todece,vethe 
Nfeebythew-thep^^^^ 

unSve  them.   So  that  this  is  the  Viftory  of  Ch
rift  agamft  the  D  v ,1. .JY. *  «ry    ̂  

there  ?  He  felt  the  building  of  his  Kingdom  fall  about  his  ears  ̂ Wg"^  of 

nofuchmeffagetogo,  and  tell  him,  he  had  conquered  1  m.     Thi,  is
  the      VocP)  ̂ 

Chrift  over  the  Devil  by  the  virtue  and  power  ot  his 
 death ,  and  not  oy     j 

aftual  Declaration  of  it  by  his  Soul  now  leparate  from  his  °°°
>  Qr 

IV.  As  to  Chvifts  Soul  triumphing  over  the  d
amned,  needed  there  any  (uch  tning 

could  his  Soul  do  any  fuch  thing  ?  Jimn«ion  of  the  damned? 

Think  you  ChriftsSoul  doth,  or  could  rejoyce    n  the<l,,?""""n:.0dimnid>  That 

There  hjoy  in  Heaven  when  afinner  isfaved.    Is  th
ere  toy  too  when  he  is  damn  ̂  

lender  exp{eff,on  of  God,  a\uW,  IMght»oUntk>M  rf**g*3  Lflbrift, 

any  room'to  think,  that  he  can  rejoyce  in  their  damna.  ton  >  That _«Ml«  M        ̂   ̂  

that  but  fix  or  eight  days  before  wept  for  the  deftruft.on  of  Jcn,fik ̂  w . 
 ̂   ̂  

Soul  could  go  to  Hell  to  triumph,  and  infuli over  poor  bvdta^  ̂ uft  or  heart  to 

triumph,  and  rejoyce  over  the  conquered I  Dcv.k:  but  had  he  the  Ilk.  
«  p^  j 

triumph  over  damned  Souls  >  What  was  the  reafon  of
  his  triumphing  over  ^ 
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Becaufe  he  had  fubdued  themfelves  only  >  He  mattered  them  while  alive,  in  C3fting  them 

out    and  commanding  them  at  his  pleafure.  He  caft  them  into  Hell  by  His  Divine  Power, 

as  foon  as  they  had  finned  :  but  his  triumph  over  them  by  his  Death  and   RefurrecYion 

was  for  his  peoples  fake.    We  cannot  fay,  Chrift  hath  any  pleafure  in  the  damnation  of 

the  very  Devils,  but  he  had  pleafure  in  the  Conqueft  of  Devils }  becaufe  he  had  deliver- 

ed his  people  from  them.     Ah  !  moft  Divine  Soul  of  Chrift,  fo  infinitely  full  of  charity, 

that  gave  ft  (elf  a  Sacrifice  for  fin  5  that  men  might  not  be  damned :  can  that  rejoyce 

and  infult  over  poor  Souls  damnation  ?  Look  but  upon  Chrifts  tendernefs  and  earneftnefs 

for  Souls  here,  that  they  come  not  to  damnation  s  and  then  guefs  how  little  delight  he 

taketh  in  it,  when  they  are  damned.     Let  us  apply  thefe  two  paflagesto  this,  Ezcl^XVlU. 

22    Have  I  any  plcafire  at  all  that  the  wicked  fionld  dye  ?  And  verf  31./  have  no  pleafure 

in  the  death  of  him  that  dieth.    In  the  Hebrew  it  is  in  the  ftrifteft  propriety,  In  the  death 

of  hint  that  is  dead.  I  have  not  pleafure,  that  he  dye,  and  no  pleafure  in  his  death,  when Via    |c  QP3Q 

What  is  there  more  plain  in  Scripture,  and  in  all  Gods  aftings,  than  this,  That  Go
d 

would  not  have  men  damned,  if  they  would  embrace  Salvation?  What  f
reak  thefe  ex- 

preflions    I  Tim.  II.  4.  Who  will  have  all  men  to  be  faved,  and  to  come  to  the  knowl
edge  of 

the  Truth  i  1  Pet.  III.  9.  Not  willing  that  anyfiould  perifli,  but  that  all  Should 
 come  to  repen- 

tame  <  Certainly  whatfoever  elfe,  this  is  plain  enough,  that  God  had  rath
er  men  foould 

be  faved,  than  damned.     How  is  this  written  in  Scripture,  as  m  letters  
of  gold,  that  be 

rhat  runs  may  read  it?  How  was  it  written  in  letters  of  Chnfts  ow
n  blood;  that  wa. 

(bed,  that  men  might  not  be  damned,  but  that  whomever  beheve
th  might  have  eternal 

life?  And  how  is  this  written  in  Gods  patience,  befeechings,  in
  his  afford.ng  means  of 

Salvation  ?  I  need  not  to  inftance  in  particulars. 

We)°   men  will  not  be  faved,  butchoofe  deatb  before  life    D
oth  Chrift  delight,  re- 

iovce    o  damnum,  when  they  muft  come  to  it  ?  T
hink  ye  be  ptonounce.h,  Go  ye 

\urtd    withTmuch  delight,  as  tome,  ye  blejfed  i  That  he
  infults,  triumphs  over  poor 

damned  wretches  in  their  damnation  ?  Read  his  heart  infuc
hpaffages  as  thefe    Gen  VI 

l    And  "repented  the  Lord  that  he  had  made  man  on  the  Earth   
 and  ,t  gneved  h,m  ath* 

bear"  What?  Becaufe  he  had  made  them  ?  No,  but  becaufe  he  h
av.ng  made  them  muft 

aII*Z  thprn-  Lam  HI.  2  3.  Be  doth  notapcT.  willingly,  nor  gn  eve  the 
 children  of 

T  'Sh&XkdS Singly,  nordeftro/ihe  children  of  men  
   And  once  for  al, 

F&'xLU    1*   I  have  long  time  holden  my  peace,  I  have  been 
 full,  and  rejrawed  my  felf: 

It  Imicrylie  a  travailing  woman,  I  will  deftroy,  an
d  devour  at  once.     I  W.H  cry,  and 

.  S;Z&?££    "fafcbrlLul  w'ent  purpofely
  Into  Hell  ,0  triumph  and  infult 

a  thing  it  is  to  conceive  t  (hjs  Arnde  C3mQt  mean  h)s  Sou|$ 

^S^S^StJ^  to  JumPh  over  the  Devils  and  damned :  fo 
 that  we 

muft  yet  look  for  another  fenfe  of 
 it. 

. .   , .  •      *u*rt  ;fl  tWtc   Thit  it  means  the  Torments  he  fufTered  in  Soul 

III.  A  third  mterpretat.on  hen_ . th S,  J    «™%>  })     Q^  .  f       (h 
upon  his  Crofs.    Some  word  it   That  he  W* '*  '^V     f  lhe' datmed.    I  reluft  to 
ZmentsofHell:  fome,  ̂ lltt^Zon^llcl.  and  while  they  go  about 

stgniiS  sks  awaBBftacs * ■*  they  *  «*  ̂   «- 
vilifie  his  Perfon,n  making  it  lyable to  fuch  *™£™\qM  f     k  and  think  of  chrift 

The  fenfe  of  the  Article  :we  ̂   ̂,  T^Ved  of  the  Soul  of  God,  to  lye  under 
that  which  doth  not  befit  h.m     Jhe  dear^y  oe^  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  rf 
the  heav.eft  wrathof  f0^  The  Lord  ot  He  ^  rf  ̂   ̂ ^  ?  ̂  
Hell  ?  And  the  Capta.n  of  ou  Salva  u on  t o  oe  ^  ^ 

^ASStftt  *S
S SfS  blafpLe  our  Lord  

of  life  more  than 

^colour  which  isputupc* ithis  <g£^*?™&Z$Z^ 
upon  the  Crofs  bare  the  Gn of  men ,  and  theretor  ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 

J  bl  talk « «*  *  *«  <"»«d  fo' «"  «"*  of  h"
  ""'"• 

III. 

■c>  
"-r1"' 



— —   ~4pf»u^  VoUI- 
  ""        i  *  ™t  fnffer  thefe,  though  he  bare  the  fins  of  all  hi.  people. 

I  (hall  fpeak  to  both  thefe  under  tn  you  cannot  find  that  he  looks  upon 
I.  In  all  the  paffages  of  J ™  «  n»  ^  5^  ̂ ^  ̂   xv„     Can  you  hn<J 

God,  as  an  angry  God.     Be8'"  a  .     &€d  of  Gods  favour  to  him  ?  It  is  the  rule  of  the 
there  even  the  lead  hint  tnat  ne  bands  without  wrath  and  doubting.    Can  we 

Apoftle,  iT«H-8.  That  «« '£. "/ j^,*  >  Ef  ecla,ly,  look  into  that  Prayer,  and 
think,  that  Chrift  ever  prayed  w^W&fe,,  \lorifie  thy  Son.  Did  his  heart  then 

there  is  not  the  leaft  tinfture  ot  it,  «  ;•  ^  a#  ̂   haft  g!ve    him  fm(r  mer  M 

any  whit  (ufpeft,  that  God  wa  angry  at  him  ̂   ji  ̂   of  ̂   ̂   fufpeftcd  he  ̂  
tick  that  he  fl>o«ld  give  eternal  Me.    M  I  have  glorified  thee  on  Earth  j  /*«» 

{om'e  under  the  heavieft  wrath  of  God.   "  M         ̂   ̂   ^        ̂   (  he 
ffoflW  »&  mrk.  "hick  '/^T-f '' ' th wrath  and  vengeance,  and  the  torments  of  Hell  ? 

{ould  ever  be  repayed  for To  doing  %*"££  tbiM  J.  fdf,  r^th  the  glory  wh,cb  I  1,4 
Verf.  5.    And  now,  0  Father,  §<>r^emew   .^  faiher,  I  come  unto  the.  V«C  ft  I. 
with  thee  before  the  World  was.    verl- '*;  Father,  J  will  that  they  alfo,  whom  thou 
Thou  Father  art  in  me  and  *»»'*'•  h  j  ,£  m,.  behold  my  glory.  Had  Chrift  when 

haft  given  me,  be  with  me  »ff.J£>J%£aLt  (hat  he  could  poflibly  come  under  the 

he  fpake  thefe  things,  anyfufpicwn  
ortnoug    , 

heavy  wrath  of  God  ?  L„,„nd  Kidron.     There  he  ks  in  his  agony  :  then  he 

ItisfaidO.fXVl.1.1.  HeW^ywhaVdidhefeeintheCup?  Bitternefs  enough, 

prays,  Let  this  cup  paf from  me.   Why?  What  did  ̂   ̂       thfi  ̂   of  ̂   men_ 
Lt  not  one  drop  of  the  dregs  ̂ ^.^ts  bought  ,0  the  Stake:  He  hath  a  Cup  put 

£»n^ 

}&*&K£^&$ffi fuffet,ngsf  had  he  ,hought  he  h 
g^nTio encounter  Gods  indignation.  ^    T,  j   j,jatl  ,hou  kerf}lh  me 
g  Look  at  his  words  on  the  Crofs,H^^  ^  of  Hell    to  allure  the 
ft  PW*.    Were  thefe  the  words  of  one  u  ;  ̂ ^^  ^  V„.  p,d 
thief  of  Heaven  >  Pater,  '"^^amned    when  he  fpake  thefe  words?  Nay    thofe 
he  apprehend  God  angry,  as  at  the ̂ amne  hefeltthe  wrath  of  God,  but  a  bitter 

word!,  EH,  m  ̂ 'trhim  o ̂ Euch'wra  kings  and  tortures,  and  toftch  wicked 
providence ;  that  God  had  left  h.m £ >luch *  fc       paffi(m     an<J  y      find  not  one 

bfd  or^tn  'St^n^af
  that  Chrift  felt  himfelf  any 

 whit  at  all  under  Gods 

?%.  lookthroughtheScripture,  ̂ gj^^fSS^^ 
beingVobe  thought  liable  to  the  ™\*™&hM  m,  firv* »,  X  *  "^  «*» 
„^?  Scripture  tells  you  no.  JXJ *« •  J^    How  far  is  that  from  fuch 
tUO  i»  *><">»'  *»  ««»'  *'«*!*'*:  ;  ,  2,  j/U  behold  him  under  the  torments  of  Hell? 
laneuaee  as  this,  Behold  Chrift  under  roy  wrath,  beho£n,m     , ■  ■       This  „  mj  Moved 

Sat  pafiage,  lb*  I J  A  U  ̂ g,J^^  *  -  A*** 
5-w,  r«  »ibMi  /«•  ̂ ellfleafid:  And  at  his  »««««  Q  ̂  d  and  to  ,ay  his  fury  on 
And  does  he  ever  come  to  be  a ngry ■  »  him,  «^  ̂ k  ,  chriftian  (Wd  hold  fuch 
him,  as  on  the  tormented  in  Hell?  It  tro ub  « ;  me  to  y  n£ed  fQ 

^ht^r=rchrS^ wath,  then  it  were  not  fo™P«<>P«toc^^fo:  ̂ t  h  ^ 

II.  Chrift  in  the  work  of  Redemption  had  not  to ̂ dea 
 w^  n  tn  fc 

juftice  of  Cod  :  not  with  his  wrath  to  bea; Mt    bu  with ̂ h,  ,^.c  ̂ ^  fatisfymg 

L  a  great  deal  of  difference  may  be  ™ade  twm  wrath  a nd  ,ul       ,  
fc  (here 

one  and  the  other.  A  udge  «^™7  » *^S'tte juftice  of  the  Law  5  no  wrath 

wrath?  No, but  only  juftice.  TheMale&Gc* ^"^^'^^  oweft  thou  to  my 
ftirring.    Confider,  what  was  the  debt  men  ought  to  ̂ at  True,  thefewere 

S  Itwillbe'faid,  Damnation,  and  fuff ermg  ««na\«orm^ ™V«nn.«km  was  the 
U,e  to  them,  but  the  debt  was  of  another  nature,  •».  ̂ K^f'  ̂   wbich  man  ought 

owes  and  will  pay,  Damnation  to  man  for  being  hntul.  „as  that  which  was 

°WThereTo«  that  which  Chrift  was  properly  to  & ̂ £^£a£ti*  Scripture 
properly  their  debt,  which  they  could  not  pay ,  «*.  Obed!ence.    An    fow<r/;/a>  * 

Tarp'sup'on,  Re* V.  I9-  A  by  one  mans  ̂ J^llT&kc^^  «»'°  D£± 
obedience  of  one  Shall  many  be  made  rtghteous.     

Phil.  II.  8.    «e«««  Now 
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N*ow  what  was  Chrift  obedient  to?  To  fay,  To  the  wrath  of  God,  were  hardly  fenfe: 
but,  To  the  will  of  God  s  which  would  prove  and  try  him,  and  could  do  it  thorowly tintKrtiir    tirr'itn 

It  was  the  luftice  of  God,  that  Chrift  was  to  fatisfie  :  and  if  he  could  not  have  do
ne 

that  then  there  would  have  been  fome  reafonhe  fhould  have  fufferedhis  wrath
.  The 

luftice  of  God  challenged  obedience  of  men,  or  no  coming  to  Heaven  5  fatisfaai
on  for 

difobedience,  or  they  muft  to  Hell.  Here  is  enough,  faith  Chrift,  to  ferve  fo
r  both  ends. 

Thev  have  difobeyed,  here  is  obedience  more  than  all  their  Difobedie
nces  do,  or  can 

come  to.    They  cannot  obey  as  they  fhould  5  here  is  that  that  makes
  »t  out,  vi%.   Obe- 

^"iTTheTu'thwas,  that  Chrift  had  to  deal  with  the  wrath  of  the  Devil    but  not  at 
all  with  the  wrath  of  God.   Confider  but  thefe  paffages,  and  fee  what  wa

s  the  Itreft  that 

Chrift  had  to  deal  withal  in  his  Paflion.   Firft,  That  Gen.  III.  m.  &  M  >"»J<  '
by  head, 

and  thou  frit  bruife  his  heel.    Satan,  the  feed  of  the  woman  (ball I  deftro
y  thee.    This  is 

explained,  Heb.  11.  14.  For  as  much  <*  the  children  are  partakers  of  ft^and 
 b  Uod,  he  alfi 

hTmMtook.  fart  of  tb.fr"  5  •**  trough  death  he  might  d
eftroy  hi*,  that  had  ,he  fowrof 

deaih    that  is  the  Devil    And  .  Joh  llf.  8.   For  this  furpofe  the  S***Q£™ 
 -»'M 

that  he  might  deftroy  the  tvorks  of  the  Devil.     And  then  obfervc  tha
t  f^W  30.  Tfc 

Prime  of  this  world  cometh,  and  hath  nothing  ,n  me      And  Luke  XXI  r 53.  .^"{j*? 

daily  Jh you  in  tbeTemple,  ye  ftretched  forth  no  hands  
aga.nftme  :  but  thu  u  yo, * our 

lithe  poier  of  darknefi     While  I  preached,  .here  .was  
a  reftramt  upon  you     becaufe 

nTyhourwas  not  corned  but  now  you  and  Hell  are  let  loofe    to
 h-y°ur  fuU  ̂ g 

agLft  m,     M  ̂ ^ffi^^^^^tSStSM and  Angels.  Twixt  whom?  Chrift,  and l  tne ;  wratn at  ,  fi  ft 

ul  i;„i,.,ffifk  Satan  bv  his  wrath  a  don  bis  own  Champio
n.  ■ 

<an.  Htlluleaml'*^'a"D^li9  „eat  Difpenfation  in  brief.    God  had  created  the  firft 
Seethe  great  ̂ fQ^JSJg^ShSR  Thus  endued,  he  leaves  him  to  ftand 

Afcar,  a^endJuedh,mr™rm^  him  and  he  overcomes  him,  and  all  mankind  are 
of  h.mfelf,  and  pentt*  Satan  to  «mpt  him,  and  neo ver  ,  ^  ̂  

overthrown.    Cod  railed  up  a  ̂ nd  ̂ a»,  «*»*  w *  jfV, „  but  a  wlU  that  cou,d 
his  worft:  and  not  only  J^ggjgtSS^^  Si  "*»  "*«*ft  '"S not  but  wuhftand  Satan    He  f«s  him  tortno  ,  cou|d  infl.ftup. 

Satan  loofe  to  do  his  worft.  .^r"  v"^S«r  boivcls  upon  him  all  this  while?  It  is 
on  him.  Did  not  God  "^^gftSESES-  .Lbate  for  the  honour  of 

a  very  harfh  opinion  to  took, >**«*$££%$$  God  even  to  the  death,  that  re- 
God  againft  his  arch-enemy,    hat  obeying ,  th :  w m  o  God      .^.^ 

,alll,n|his  holinefs  ~^££E!$££!^  h^whh  wr.nh  and 1  look 
obedience  I  IMS  harlh,  I  ̂'<°  ™nVMNo   it  was  the  wrath  of  the  Devil  that  Chrift 
upon  him  as  a  wretched  damned  perlon.    

ino,  1 

had  to  combate  with,  not  the  wrath  ot  Uod ̂ at  an.  hjm  3n 
IV.  Though  Chrift  is  faid  to  bear  fins .yet  £^\£^kVOUBbiy  becaufehe 

whit  the  more  wrathful  y  ™W^&££<£m  not  as  a  finner,  but  as  a  Sa- 
would  bear  the  fins  of  his  people.   *«^  »  d  w      becaufe  he  WOuld  become  a 

c,fice    and  «he  Lord  »™%^£fij£  L  me,  becaufe  I  lay  down  my  l,f,  Efa 
Sacrifice,  fob.  X.  17-  2  f porfT"  /MHig„  „ith  lhc  great,  and  he  frit  dwsde  thejpod 
LIN.  Ml  Therefore  ̂ f.^ttZdZ^sLl  unto  death.     Do  thofe  words  fpeak  the 

aE^B^Ss  A15"  2E*£m Kef^  I ft*  he  bare  the  fins Some  fay,  That  Chr.lt  was .the  ̂ ^S^^  fpeak  befides  a  great 
of  thofe  that  wer*  fo  I  wh.ch  W^J™^^. Vl.  3 I,  M.  And  Aaron  flail  lay 

heads  hands  were  laia,  ana  m
upuv.     



<zJ  Difcottrfe  upotnbejm*^^ 
— —   T  c,rr;fice    And  that  >*.  I.  29.  makes  it  plain  :  Behold  the  Lamb 

not  as  a  finner,  but  as  a  »acr       .  A$  a  Lambat  the  Xemple  bare  the  fins  of 

,/  God,  ''"'J^X-^ZioM.  How?  Was  the  Lamb  guilty,  or  finful?  No «  as  an 

the  people,  fo  Chrift  bare  out -w*  ̂   lookedonChriftas  a  Sacrifice  well  pleafing  to 
attonement,  and  lacrince. 
him,  not  as  finful  at  all.  Qbferve  that  Ex^.XXVIlI.  36,  38.    And  thou  fi* 

Need  we  any  more  1  lu"r»uon;  ~  .  ,jbe  the  ,„gravings  of  afigmt,  Holmef  to  the 
Wakeafh'cofpuregold,  <»*&r™ZJd  th Aarl  nsayhel  tie  iniquity  of  the  hoi, 

Lord/  And,,  full  be  upon  Aaro^ 
things,  which  the  children  of  V'fJ'"™  hfm  ,he  Lord.    HoUneJl  to  the  Lord,  becaufe 

^h,s  forehead  ftfi^Z^VMW  £ft"j  ̂  been  any  whit  the 
he  bare  iniquity?  It  mould  rainer  Buthe  is  fa,d  to  bear  their  iniqumes,  be- 
more  finful  for  bearing  the  peoples  in  qui  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  fa 

caufe  he  by  his  office  "ndert00^°  ,f'°he  bate  the  iniquity  of  the  people  ?  Nay,  with  fa- 

his  Priefthood?  With  »^j^tftront£«f  atonement.  Su'ch  "another*  pafiage  i, 
vour  and  delight,  as^ foe  xce  ̂ '»™™»  uUn  goffering  in  the  holy  place,  feeing  it  is 

ssfi5r-ffl  sflss*  - &  *  ̂  °f  ,he  congreg^ u  atKc  mm" 
^«^^^^ft««>t^tr.S!^  overwhelmed  by  the 

Was  Chrift  fo .much .» £ ntfied  §™££££tbu  was  facrificed  i  He  wis  af- 
wrath  of  God,  damned  by  God.    Was  a  Lam    p  precedingi  Will.  39- 

HiSed,  but  not  purntht :  for  P^f^fS  ***  ?«»#*"*  <A' J6"  *  Were  ,he  fad 
Wm/ire  doth  s  hv,ng  ™<m'Ut"^""J°l  Certainly,  not  for  his  own  fins :  no,  nor 
fufferingsof  ̂ ^\0^fjZ^Th^oZdU  but  his  fundings  were  not 
for  ours  neither.  V"  ̂   Jive  twolhSs :  Firft,  Cbrift  merited  by  fuffering.  Is 
punithments  for  our  fins.  ForcWem  two .  .tangs  •  r      ,  hg  ̂ ^ 

£  good  fcnfc  to  fay,  he  merited  by  being  pun  (hed  •  Smnge  £  y      f  ^ 
vafioo  for  his  by  being  pumft,. .for  their ̂ SoLone,  not  asaW  tobepunift, 
,he  redeeming  of  them.  He  luneied  asa  =ae"  ,be  Law?  Much  left,  upon  any  debt, 

ed.  Secondly,  Vtf^gfifljfe  an  thing  to  Chrifts  charged  did  .be  Law 
that  he  owed  to  Gods  wrath.   Utd  tne i  m y     ,        s  charging  him,  and  dam- 
condemn  him?  And  .tea  can  we  dream  of  the  w  rat  n  g  j         ̂  

ning  him  ?  It  is  true,  that  it  is  faid UaL  111.  13.  £  ^  ̂      h  0„  a  fw> 

„jeL»,  to*  «*  -  "*£$£*  "w S'goS  TWef  accurfedof  God,  when  he 
But  doth  this  mean    Wed  of  God .   W^6  rf  ̂  

of  his  own,  (bit  is  not  imaginable ̂ that  he  £?  J^,,  rf  HeU>  orbe  in  the  cafe  of 
V.  It  is  impoffible,  ̂ at  Chrift  ftouldfofter  the  torments  ,  yet  is  the  high 

fa",Sht  clear  this  by  confidering  **i»  «£j»  jff££  ?ffS 

Now  to  come  fo  the  (enfe  of  the  Article.    And  for  a  be
ginning   I  may  fay   as  ̂ _ 

does,  Nmb.  XI.  a9.  ̂   -A <*he  Congregation  ̂ ^^J^^SSinG^.' 
gregationwereGmi^.-  for  then  this  would  be  eafie    W*fJS2rf  the  E«i¥ 

Ld  in  the  interpretation  of  this  Article,  we  are  m :  tyed  tc  tt
e ̂ teftnefe ̂o   tn       S^ 

word,  but  we  muft  fly  for  refuge  .0  the  fenfe  of  the  Greek,  word.    ̂   "  a  y    d    aJ opinions  mentioned  before,  (hould  urge,  It  is  flrft  ̂ "^^iTanfwer  To  the  original 

be  faid  once,  T.  ik  L«r,  W  I.  A  TeA  ntonyioX  would  ̂ ^^A^r- 

GrCc4,  and  to  the  propriety  of  the  phrafe  there.     In  lja.  *»>*•  »*   g    •   j  ̂ 7^'^, 

*J  out  upon  yon  the  Spirit  of  Slumber.     In  the  Greek,  and  in  &».  XL  8^  «u  V       g^
 

««,p»i4  clean  contrary  to  the  Prophets  meaning.  What  thai
  we  do  ««  (he 

totheftrift  propriety  of  the  Greek  Ttanflat.on,  but  have  efuge  to. ̂ g  ̂  flatfon, 
original  H«i«m,  and  conftrue  the  Gr«^  word  by  .hat.  So  in .<m  *JJJ^,  therefore 
HJ/,  fecms  tofpeak  that  that  is  neither  warrantable  by  &^.^Tto  the  G«d 

we  muft  not  ftick  to  the  ftrift  propriety  of  the  word,  but  .0  fe^e^a  t0  you  by 

it  is,  K*™\*»  »fe"A5-«  •  He  vent  down  to  Hades.  Which  
I  lhall  exp« 

and  by.  „  *  L  This 
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I    The  Article  refers  to  the  paflage  of  Chrifts  Soul  after  his  death :  1  fav,
  of  his  Soul. 

For  whit  was  done  to  his  Body,  is  fpecified  in  the  Articles  before,  (ritfified, 
 Acid  and 

S     But  wha"  became  of  his  Sold  i  iterii**  *  "A»«  ■  He  defied  J  ,n,o  HcU  N
ow 

this  Article  is  left  out  of  divers  Confeftions  of  Faith  in  the  Fathers  
and  out  of  divers 

Creed'     Vice  plurium,  i»(lejd  of  more  oMerve  the  Nicene  Greed,  Wat  crucified  alfi  fo
r  us 

ulder  Ponlim •  Pilate.    He  fufered,  and  was  buried.  And  the  third  day  he  rofi  agam
.  Which 

flTwi  it  was  added  occafionally,  and  for  fome  illuftration.    Coun
cils  and  Fathers  com- 

monly inferred  fome  Articles  into  Confeflions,  to  face  fome  Herefie  
thenappear.ng.  And 

This  Article  was  inferred  to  outface  fome  error  about  Chr.fc 
 perfon.    The  Herel.cs  and 

m  flakes  about  Chrifts  perfon  were  numerous :  and  among  others  this  was  pflft  that  he  had 

no  a  real  humane  Body,  but  Airy:  and  again    that  though  
he  had  a  real  Body    ya  he 

h°d  not  a  humane  Soul,  but  that  the  Divine  Nature  filled  the  p
lace  ot  hu  Soul 

Thcfc  Articles  that  concern  hudeath  outface  both  thefe.   Heha
dareal  Body,  for  he 

was  really  Crucified,  dead  and  buried.  And  a  real  Soul,  for
  when  dead    he  went  to  Hades 

Or  whether  it  had  been  enough,  to  have  fud,  He  dted  
and  was  bur.ed:  but  of  lum  inch 

addition  was  not  needlcfs,  becaufe  of  mifconftr
uftion. 

IlThr  Heathens  owned  another  World,  and  the  immor
tality  of  the  Send :    hough 

L     u  4      tuw*  m  tell  them  it    vet  they  believed,  that  there  was  another 
 World  after 

S?  aS2d K£ JfTtelffiSttaah:  S*ft  reading  cafthimfelf 

&1  »  Tower   that  he  might  become  immortal.     A 
 ftrange  affeftednefs  with  this  point, 

ments,  whereby  they  gathered,  tnat  men  i  went  about  tQ 
from  the  apparitions  of  iome  dead  men.   .^  ™  wis  his  own  appearing  yet  he  cofin- 

III.    1  nis  piatc  Jim   f  /    j,.^,    'A^t^fiout4»'  Sent  him  before  to  hades,  bo- 

The  Phrafe  is  infinitely  frequ  m.   A* s «, .AJ  ̂  J-  ^  &  ^ 

Sft^afc  ?B*iW3t
*  ill  anUer  World.   Shall  I  give 

 you  their  cha- 
rafter  of  Hades  i  ,    _     .     And  the  reafon  is,  becaufe  they 

,.  They  thought  it  was  a  plae  ̂ ^ ,«« g ̂     ds .  al!  others  went  to  H,*,. 
thought  none  went  to  Heaven  but  thofc  thai  were         ̂   ^  there(      co[> 

with  a  deep  gulphof  adeadl y^ B.ver,  and   hat  K  £  ̂   m 
the  other.    According  to  thrs  common  opin on, um  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  ^ 

He  in  Hades,  in  the  place  of  torment,  looks  over  the  g    p  ^  ̂   rf  ̂  

that  both  good  and  ̂   "*"  ̂ A^* S    So  the  (£*  Poet,  W4*  St!,  *A 

to  contrary  conditions.  fpeaking  according  to  the  common 

,V"  ̂ A^^tSlS^XSJ^^  »  the  place  where  good 

Soatwent,  which  Scripture  hj^^^^  of  torment,  but  of  old  itfignifi- 
The  word  H,// now  is  come  to  figmne  omy       p '  and  it  ,lgnlficatlon  we 

ed  larger,  as  the  word  ̂ «  ̂  ̂ ^g  llel.  *  The  word  *««  ,s  now  taken 
muft  conftrue  it.  L*l™f^J°£J"SaZt.  So  fome  old  Tranflat.ons  exprefs,  A only  in  a  bad  fcnfe  of  old  it  »gn'"eQ,  \  ,  wb  we  rea<4  that,  we  do  not  confttue 

Zl»t  of  the  Lord  by  A  Knave  f  '£  ̂   ™  n  ar>d  b  the  original  Hebrew  So 
it  bv  the  prtfent  fenfe  of  the  word,  b ut  oy  in c       ,  ;  according  to  our 

wheVin  tL  Article  we  read  '*^^y&^3«,  and  ftate  of  all  Souls 



-*> 

*    "       "" 

j       *,A    it  went  into  another  World  of  Souls  :  to  a  place  where  
holy 

III.  As  Coon  as  it  vp as  depart ea    n  Unlitd    tiU  it  was  to  return  to  the  Body,  h  was 

f  M  II  ->.l    Thou  tcilt  not  leave  my  Soul  in  HeV,  ox  Hades? 
ObieCi.  Is  this  the  meaning  ot  Jia.ii.  /■  ft  beif|g  kft  jn  ̂ ^    Mf  f  ̂  

If  fW««neanP«»dtfe,  why  ttoald^r     ̂   *andhope$  he  not,  that  his  So,,/ (hall 

(haU  nit  w  hope,  that  it  fhall  not  be :iett  in  ^  c  t  jon  > 
not  be  left  in  hades,  as  he  hopes  his ̂   ̂   nQt  W€„  with  his  Soul  in  Hades,  as  to 

Anlwer,  He  doth  not  pray  «»*>»*  hile  fepaI.ate  from  the  Body:  for  that  it  was, 
what  it  enjoyed,  but  that  it  was  no  Thou  wi)t  not  leave  me  under  deatb> 

while  Chrift  was  under  death.  Asrt  ne  in  /     rf  the  Devi, 

my  Soul  in  reparation.  This  wo^k  Bod   was  •„  the  GravCj  and       defires 
Werve,  Quito  Soul  was  n  glo^the  w      ̂   ̂   rf  ^  _ 

to  return  to  the  Body .     yv  ny  .  ^  ̂   Devl,  not  to  be  dolng  evll .  fo  It  „ 
on,  to  conquer  death.     fls ' '   °'  '      ,      H  kft  the  bofom  of  the  Father  to  come  into 
Heaven  to  Chrift  to  do  the  Win  of  God      »  ̂   Father  again  in  thofe  joys,  that 
,he  World :  and  when  his  Souf wa m  the  boh am  ^    ̂   %  ̂   ̂   wou)(kft 
ate  not  expreffible,  yet  it  would  rather ̂   «  £arth  ̂   do  C(jd  feryice  there? 
h„u  be  on  Eanh  again?  No     Bu  twouUefl .thou     ̂   r>  ibj  R  m       h 

y« :  it  is  as  Heaven  tobe  doing  any ̂   thing or  ^  .  t  fe  Heaven  (Q  hm 

fl*ftr*.  *»  **■**£ S£S    thauheir  w'.ll  is  wholly  fwallowed  up  in  the 
Here  is  the  happinels  ot  a

aroui 

Will  of  God.  ,  j,ile  he  was  four  days  dead?  Why,  un- 

it is  a  queftion  where  Lazarus  his  Soul ̂   w  he  ob-ea,on  iS)  Becaufe  it  was 
doubtedly  no  where  but  in  Heaven.    BvU'Jerc^o  '   ̂     BlclTed  Soul    doft 
but  a  wrong,  or  mifery  to  his  Soul, .to .fend  u  ^  ̂   rf  chnft  was 

thou  thinkto?  No  ,  any  thing  to  obey  the W H«  fc  ̂ .^  ^^  (M 

n  glory,  in  the  midft  of  unfpeakable  ,oys,  yet  h jo*   ̂   keep       par 
the  work  of  Cod  was  done.     Soul    thou  art  w     ,  ^.^  Satan>  Death) 

*  thenBq°UeryeS  •  SS2R  nof^  and  fini
fhed ,  let  that  work  firft  be  done,  and 

%fflf<a  «>   "-  that  that   J    A^le  aims *£*<*?  ̂  Soull.ke  other  men,  (b^ 
men.  Some,  on  G™.  I. a6,  *7-  And G« ■         rf  chr)ft     as  though  they  would  fay, 
Chrift  before  him,  and  made  man  after  the  image  (he  contrary 

God  made  the  firft  Adam ,  in  the  image  of  the  ̂fid'ftw  j"  Pfct  „.  y  8.  ft  We  /»«#/ 
God  made  the  f.cond  Adam  in  the  ̂ rmoUSeTvanUand  Wa,  made  in  th  /**/  < 

./  „,  reputation,  and  tool,  upon  ̂ H^f  *^'  ̂  firft  created  in  the  likenefs  of 
Ln  :  and  being  found  tefajhm  *  « '»»,  &«■      ̂ °        ft      fi  rf  man. 

this  may  reftifie.  created  at  the  beginning  of  the^ 
Some  hold  Prtexiflence  of  Soul,   that  they  we«c«a  f        ̂   reafon,  God 

Wotld,  and  put  in  at  laft  into  Bodies     And  they  would ̂ argu  ̂   nQW      , 

finifhed  creating  i«  Pri»^,  '»  ̂ """'£^±5  5  ft  «»,  but  not  %<*,  <e«r 

anfwer,  He  finithed  creating  genere  jpeaerum,  
th  ifds'faU .pea 

r„m  the  Species  of  aU  kinds.  When  he  brought  Frogs  and  Lice  on  egg ̂   ft  be  faid  0f 

Tof  the'thmjbut  the  kind  was  created  from ,,hd ̂ ^Xr^effi  s  e'ted  at  the  beg.n- 
5«,&    Let  Chrifts  Soul  be  the  inftance.  Was  the  Soul  or  the  wan  

was  „  > 

n  ne?  If  fo,  what  did  it  all  the  while  till  it  was  united  to  t
he  Body .  foon  as 

What  did  it  ?  Was  Chrifts  Soul  ever  not  
ad.ng  for  the  good  of  his  peop. 

Serit  w  s  P^  into  the  Body,  it  began  the  wor
k  of  Redemption  --,       h  £ 

feuft  ving  our  Nature,  by  the  Union  of  the  humane  nature  to        D    '        k>  th
3t  his 

now  in  Heaven  in  the  work  of  mediation  for  his .^.    U* 
 h«d  xo  ^ 

Soul  mould  be  almoft  fourthoufand  yean  in  being,  and  do ingno tn    g
  Squ1      d 

on     And  we  cannot  call  Chrift  Chrift,  till  he  be  <™^"™«^  in  ,h€  B°dy  : 

Body.     So  that  Chrifts  Soul,  as  ours  was  infufed  by  immediat
e  Ore  he  was 

which  Body  wa.  prepared  in  the  womb  for  the  rece
iving  of  it.     So  not 
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not  like  to  us  in  regard  of  his  begetting  in  the  womb,  yet  he  was  like  in  the  Union  of 
his  Soul  to  his  Body  there.    For, 

II.  Chrift  had  a  Soul  like  ours  in  all  things,  (in  excepted.  It  is  a  queftion,  Whether 
all  SohU  are  canal.  There  is  fome  colour  for  it,  Pfal.XXXWl.  i  5.  Hefafljioneth  their  hearts 
alike.  And  thence  fome  argue  the  equality  of  Souls.  But  I  anfwer,  I.  That  place  may 
be  taken  thus,  That  .God  alike  is  the  Creator  of  all  Souls >  rich  and  poor,  wife  and 
foolilh.  2.  It  is  undoubted,  all  Souls  are  alike  in  regard  of  the  Effentials  of  Souls : 
they  are  all  intellectual,  Spiritual,  immortal  5  and  in  regard  of  their  ElTential  faculties. 
Whether  they  are  alike  as  to  the  ufe  and  excellency  of  thofe  faculties,  I  (hall  not  difpute. 
Doubtlefs,  Chrifts  Soul  was  the  moft  excellent,  and  yet  like  ours  in  all  things,  that  fimply 
relate  to  the  Eflence  of  Souls,  or  the  humane  nature. 

I  need  not  fpeak  of  the  Effentials  of  a  Soul  •■>  he  had  the  Infirmities  of  a  humane  Soul, 
viz.  thofe  that  in  themfelves  are  finlefs.  I  might  fo  apply  that,  Matth.VUl.17.  Himfelf 
took^  our  infirmities,  and.  bare  our  ficknejfes.  He  was  fubjeft  to  grief  in  Soul}  Matth.XXVl. 

38.  T\i0JLMnt&,  tyyi'  My  Soul  is  exceeding  forrovpful.  To  fear,  Heb.V.j.  In  that  he 
feared:  Job.  XI.  33.  He  gronedinfpirit,  and  was  troubled.  Thefe  are  natural  infirmities, 
or  affections  to  humane  Souls.  Adam  might  have  had  thefe  in  innocency  if  occafion  of- 
fered. 

The  Apoftle  makes  comfortable  ufe  of  this  likenefs  of  Chrifts  Soul  to  ours,  Hch.W.i  5. 
For  we  have  not  an  High  Priefl  which  cannot  be  touched  with  the  feeling  of  our  infirmities : 

but  was  in  al/  points  tempted  like  as  we  are,  yet  without  fin.  And  fo  may  a  Chriftian  •-,  in 
fadnels,  fear,  hunger,  perfecution,  he  may  refuge  to  a  High  Priefl:,  that  himfelf  was  fen- 
fible  what  thefe  things  were.  Non  ignara  mali,  &c.  Oh  !  what  accefs  hath  God  gtvett 

to  tinners?  Not  only  to  one  in  their  own  nature,  but  that  partook  of  the  very  infirmi- 
ties of  nature  $  Except  fin.  Name  but  one  that  he  had  not.  Apoor  man,  dying,  aflaulted 

with  Satan,  fearing  pains.  How  comfortably  may  he  refuge  to  Chrift,  who  by  experience knew  all  thefe. 

III.  He  was  like  other  Souls  in  the  manner  of  his  departure  out  of  the  body,  and  go- 
ing to  another  World.  And  this  I  fhall  fpeak  to  in  three  Particulars. 

I.   Although  the  reafon  of  Chrifts  death  was  different  from  the  reafon  of  the  death  of 

all  other  men  5  yet  the  nature  and  definition  of  Chrifts  death  agrees  withal.     Though 

the  conception  and  birth  of  Chrift  was  different  from  all  others,  yet  the  nature  of  his 
death  was  not  different:  the  manner  of  dying  indeed  differed.     That  in  Heb.  \X.penult. 

reacht  Chrift  as  well  as  others  :  it  was  appointed  for  him  to  dye,  though  upon  a  far  dif- 

ferent reafon,  from  what  other  men  dye.     It  is  worth  obferving,  that  Chrifts  death  was 

publifhed,  and  pronounced  of,  before  the  death  of  Adam  was  denounced  againft  him.  In 

Gen  III.  15.  the  death  of  Chrift  is  mentioned  5  \uverf.  19.  the  Deathof  Adam.  Which 

fpea'ks,  that  Chrift  died  not  of  the  Plague  of  mortality,  of  which  Adam,  and  all  his  po- 
fterity  dye,  but  that  his  death  was  upon  another  kind  of  account.     Though  Chrift  the 

fecond  Adam  was  incomparably  above  the  firft  in  his  innocence,  in  regard  of  the  Perfecti- 
on of  his  nature  and  Perfon :  yet  in  regard  of  the  certainty  of  Death,  as  I  may  fay,  he 

was  beneath  him.    For  the  excellency  of  his  nature  fo  far  beyond  him }  that  whereas 

Adam  was  without  fin,  Chrift  was  without  poffibility  of  finning.     But  for  certainty  of
 

dying  fo  far  otherwife,  that  whereas  Adam  might   not  have  dyed,  Cbrilt  
could  not 

^Solnlans  fay  Adam  was  created  mortal,  becaufe  he  was  in  a  poffibility  to  dye,  and  be- 
caufehe  died  :  whereas  indeed  aftually  he  was  created  immortal,  not  as  yet  having

  any 

feeds  or  principles  of  mortality  in  his  nature,  fin  not  being  yet  come  th
ere.  Chrift  was 

fo  much  more  without  principles  of  mortality  in  him;  as  that  whereas
  Adam  was  linlefs, 

He  could  not  fin:  and  yet,  as  I  may  fay,  he  had  the  principles  of  dying 
 in  him,  but  not 

fo  much  in  his  body,  as  mind  ;  not  in  any  failing  of  nature,  but  in  t
he  holy  bent  of  his 

own  Will.  Death  was  not  to  him  the  wages  of  fin,  as  it  is  to  others }  nor  to  end  linning, 

as  it  is  to  others:  but  from  clear  contrary  principles,  viz.  Love
  to  Man  and  Obedience 

to  God  The  Death  of  Adam  and  of  all  other  Men,  proceeded  
from  difobedience h  the 

Death  of  Chrift  only  from  obedience.  The  Death  of  Ada
m,  becaufe  he  loved  not 

himfelf  nor  his  feed  :  the  death  of  Chrift,  becaufe  he  loved  hi
s  people,  more  than  him- 

felf So  that  as  to  the  reafon  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  Jordan  was  
driven  back,  the  ftream 

nn  a  clean  contrary  way  to  the  reafon,  why  other  men  
dye  :  and  yet  as  to  the  nature 

and  definuion  of  his  d'ying,  it  agreed   with  the  nature  
of  the  dying  of  other  men. 

F°lV  Define  death,  What  is  it?  It  is  the  fepa  ration  of  Soul  from
  Body  Mortal,  thou 

muft  onTfiod  this  definition  to  be  mo ft true  The  *^ft*^£^^ 

rives  it  frefhnefs  of  colour,  warmth,  life  and  motion*
  when  the  Soul  is  departed,  an 

Sbefc wSr.5  the  Body  dead.  Here  is  th
e  difference  twixt  death,  and  a  fwoon  or 

uance!    fod Vewed  in  eJocI,  and  Br*  what  he  would
  have  done,  if  man  Ud£ 
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~   ~~ ^Tanuated  Body  and  Soul  to  glory.    But  when  fin  came  in, tinued  innocent,  *«.  Have  tram  ^  Body  to  corruption,  the  Soul  in- 
death  came  in,  and  Soul  and  Body  m  ^       tQ  ̂   finfuhlefs>  or  goodnefs. 
,o  the  World  of  Souls,  to  be  dipoUd  *     ̂   ̂   rf  ̂   WofU  >  ^ 

But  why  Ihould  God  thus  drfpofe,  *        ̂   JS  ?  And  why  ̂   the  ̂   ̂   and 
the  wicked,  Soul  and  Body  to  Hen,  ^  ̂   tha{  haye  been  brethren  in  £vil> 
Body  to  Heaven  ?  I  might  by,    1  oat  ^  ̂   ̂   mQK     Tha(  ̂   and  Wy  thac 
might  befcattered  in  facou   « •'        I       ̂   fevered  from  conjoyning  to  fin  any  mote, 
have  been  comparers  in  finning, in  u  ^  femenced  upon  fin>  that  the  Body 
But  what  need  wc  fay  more  than, ,  tnat u  corruption  .  and  that  Soul  and  Body, 
that  was  created  immortal,  fbouW aje,  ^y  be  difunlted)  and  the  bonds 

that  were  in  the  neareft :  con,urJi«i  i  n  tn  ,  ̂  ̂ ^  R  Qh  ,  ̂   ̂  
of  life  diffolved,  and  Soul  *«?.  f^//"6 thought  of  it  to  moft  in  the  World?  Why, 
ter  is  this  parting  5  h™  dreS^ion  <n  hifdeath,  as  any  other  whatfoever. 
Chrift  did  as  really  undergo  this  fep a"00^  crofS)  both  in  regard  of  the  thing  it  felf, 

Obfetvablc  is  the  expir.ng of  Chrilt  upon  ,  ^  ̂   ̂   fce  .(  ̂   ̂ ^ 

a„dof  the  manner  of  it.  C°X7ghtlaft  words,  jIxiX.  ?o.  S.  Lafe,  Father,  in. 
S  lohn  feems  to  make,  it  jsjintpea,  ms 1  ^  add  bw  fhe  conftruftion)  that 
to  thy  hards  I  commend  my  Sptrtt  ̂ "^V^  .„  Trul,  this  was  the  Son  of  God. 
the  tenturion  makes  upon  his  "JWgo^  J  *  wg£h  two  of  ,hem,  viz.  Mark,  and 
They  all  fay  in  our  £»^A  f  &™<«t k  7.  5  /„-,    wording  as  other  dying  perfons  do. 
Wexprefs,  ̂ ^VHeirM'/j^:ervfee  ng.  AfJU  **&***  W,>«-  He 
But  Mrf/k»  and  >/;»  have  expreffions  very  teen  g  chrift  ̂ ^  ̂  

KW«>  °rh!!S0Ul-MAnd£'  Swings  were  fulfilledf  that  were  written 
dve   nay  I  may  fay,  he  would  not  dye,  till  all  tnmg  and  ̂ ^ 

concerning  hJdeath.    Therefore  when  he  had  hung  above         ̂      ̂   ̂   .{  ̂  
was  written,  T%  mw  «J  "^^JSfted  :  fo  he  bows  his  Head    and  compo- 

hitimtrs^:^ 
«,*/>,  'toI~J'*«*™M^<W«J  'He  had  life  in  his  own  hand, 
J&W  toUjildmn,  and  l^\7lXT^\t^  go  himfelf,  and  delivered  it  up. 
"ndtte^^W^^^Sj^^  J  ,fc  GfcJ*,  he  [aid,  Surely  this 
When  the  Centurion (aw,  hat 'he  turned  0* '>  *™  fh  th/Dif  fal  of  his  own  fife  So 
m„  wm  the  Son  of  God.     Doubtl  fi tb s  man  h«h  t  p  ^^  and 

ft™  ciy  is  not  ̂ l^t^X^t  ftill  I  him  ,  and  therefore  he  dies 

willingly  part  with  them,  and  give  them  up  to  Ood  .    iney  ha(h  m    ht 

L,  whenwemuftpattwiththem    whether  we  ̂ 11  o    no     uu  comfortabl 
ufwhattodo,  agamftthey  be  called  for,  to  get  themm  '^"member  that  paffageofa 

willing  to  part  with  them,  and  give  thenvup  into ̂ his  hands       rra  m  ^  f 

good  manning,  IfcreAr*,  ,««.,  W"'^ "  °  Q2  ''KiU  te  a  hard  pull  to 
Thou  haft  ferved  a  good  Mafter,b^notaffr^ 

and  muji  away,  thou  knomfi  not  whither.  Wor)d    as  wen  as 

The'hard,  and  dreary  parting  is   when  the  Soul  s  *ai«^»  d  muft  be  totn 
,0  the  Body  :  when  it  fticks  to  thefe  things  as  well  as  to  the  Body^  corDfortabk  is  it 

from  all  thefe  too.     He  that  »  dead  to  the  Wor  d    bow  eate,  how  ^  ̂   w 

for  that  man  to  dye  >  When  he  dies,  he  hath  nothing  elfe 
 to  do,  out  to      B 

him  that  gave  it.  .       ,  fi  d    were  extraordinary; 

So  that  though  the  manner  of  Chrifts  parting  Sou
l  and  Hoay  w 

yet  his  Soul  and"  Body  were  as  really  parted  at  h,  death  as  o  her  ̂   ̂World,  to  the 
5   III.  His  Soul  thus  parted  from  his  ™*  f™}°  ̂ J%M^*&  words  t0'be 

place  whither  holy  Souls  go  after  death  5  which  
himfelf  expreffeth  in 

good  Thief,  Jo  day  fialt  thon  he  with  me  in  Paradsje.  ion9  of  Air, 

B  WhatdoesaSoul.nftantly  after  us  departure?  Some  fay    WalKs  t n  ̂   ̂       d 

and  fees  the  fecrets  of  nature  there.     But  Souls  go  not  intc •  «»««  of  Peler,  Job. 

but  to  receive  rewards.     And  1  may  fay  of  any  Soul  departed   »  Ou  .        ̂  
XXI.  .8.   When  thou  wa(l young,  thon  gndefi  thy  felf,  and  walks

jh  *»"  but 
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but  when  thouJJjalt  be  old,  thou  fi.ilt  ftretch  forth  thy  hands,  and  another  J1)aII  gird  the,  and 

tarry  thee  whither  thou  vpouldeft  not.  So  when  the  Soul  W3s  in  the  Body,  it  went  whi- 
ther it  would,  moved  the  Body,  whither  it  thought  good,  did  what  it  pleated,  was  at 

its  own  pleafure:  but  now  being  departed,  another  hath  girded  it  j  and  if  it  be  an  evil 

Soul,  he  carries  it  whither  it  would  not  :  if  even  the  beft  Soul,  he  hath  fixed  it,  that  it 

is  not  at  its  own  liberty',  as  it  was  before. 
The  other  World  is  the  fixing  of  Souls  in  their  place  and  condition,  that  they  flit  no 

more,  change  no  more  :  that  as  the  Soul  then  is  not  in  a  mutable  condition  as  it  is  here, 

fonotin  a  telf-moving  condition,  as  here.  Obferve  that  Ecclef.Wl.  7-  Then  fiall  the  dnfl 

return  to  the  Earth,  as  it  was  :  and  the  Spirit  fljall  return  unto  God,  who  gave  it.  A  good 

Soul  returns  to  God  5  and  a  bad  Soul  too  returns  to  God,  that  gave  it :  both  return  to 

God.  How  >  Now  they  come  intirely  into  Gods  hands  to  be  difpofed  of  according  to 

what  was  done  by  them  in  the  fletti  3  and  he  inftantly  difpofeth  them  into  Heaven  or 

Hell.  That  is  the  very  day  of  retribution.  See  Luke  XVI.  22,  23.  And  it  came  to  pap 

that  theBeggcr  died,  and  was  carried  by  the  Angels  into  Abrahams  bojom.  The  rich  man  alfo 

died,  and  was  buried.  And  in  Hell  he  lift  up  his  Eyes  being  in  torment,  8cc.  Both  fud- 

dainly  difpofed  of,  the  one  to  Heaven,  the  other  to  Hell.  So  we  may  take  example 

from  the  two  Thieves  on  the  Crofs :  the  good  Thief  went  prefently  to  Paradife,  and  the 

bad,  to  his  place  :  and  both  thefe  to  Hades,  the  word  in  the  Creed. 

Chrift  commends  his  Soul  into  his  Fathers  hands,  and  it  went  into  the  hands  o
f  God. 

What  to  do  >  For  God  to  difpofe  of  it.     And  how  think  you  God  would  difpofe  of 
 the 

Soul  of  Chrift  >  The  Schools  queftion,  whether  Chrift  merited  Salvation  ;r*  fe,for
  hm. 

felf:  becaufe  the  reafon  of  the  queftion  is,  whether  he  fet  himfelf  to  merit  profit
     Did 

he,  or  did  he  not,  the  Soul  of  Chrift  after  fo  holy  a  life  and  death  
could  not  but  go  to 

Sa  vation.     For  what  had  the  Soul  of  Chrift  now  to  do  mo
re  towards  mans  Salvation  , 

and  what  could  be  done  more  towards  its  own  >  Now  having
  done  al  this  what  had  the 

Soul  of  Chrift  to  do  more,  but  to  go  to  its  reft,  till  it  be  put  aga
in  nto  its  Body  for  the 

raifing  of  that.    As  the  Scripture  tells  us,  holy  Souls  go  to  reft,  till  at
  the  lait  day  they 

muft  meet  their  Bodies  5  and  then  both  (hall  reft  together. 

This  paflaeeof  our  Saviours  Soul  to  Heaven  upon  h»s  death  is  called 
 his  going  to 

Hades,  the  World  of  Souls,  and  the  place  of  holy  Souls  a  
place  inv.fible  to  mortal 

Eyes:  which  though  it  teems harthly  expreffed,  He  defcended
  ,nto  HcU '5  yet  muft  be  in- 

terpreted from  the  Greek  exprelfion  in  this  fenfe. 

And  the  Phrate  in  the  G  Ateacheth,  that  the  Soul  Qeepeth  no
t  with  the  Body  5  ftay- 

eth  not  here  on  Earth,  where  the  Body  doth  5  but  hath 
 a  life,  when  the :  Bodj is  dead 

and  goeth  into  another  World  to  have  a  living  or  dying
  life.  Chnfts  Soul  to  be  fepa- 

%  I  \ Wrtv  fiv  hnim  and  vet  it  doth  not  ftay,  and  fleep  with  the  Body
,  but  takes 

ratC  Vr\  fl  Jinto  another  Woyrld  The  Saddulee,  that  thought  the  Soul  died  with  the 

Boa?  M^mSS^^  of  the  Soul  was.  Chnftian,  doft  thou  confide 

it  ■  Doft  hoTknow  what  it  is  ?  No,  I  cannot  fee  it.  But
  I  may  fay,  as  it  is,  Rons  I.  20. 

The  mA^J  God  are  clearly  feen,  being  underfiood  by  the  things  that  a
re  made^    So 

S^^rf^     A  «dk  that'tearcheth  the
  things  of  nature,  looketh  into  the 

things  of  God  Be       a  §wi      aQOx  .  lhe  aaing  of  the 

S^S^S^X^.  rd  keep/ there' My  Sml  mH*    J  one 
da,  go  into  the  hands  of  God  to  r

eceive  her  due  reward. 

FINIS. 
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By  John  Williams. 

p   ■    ̂ He  Jewidi  Writers  divide  the  World  into  the  Land 

of  Tfraeh  and  rvkbout  the  Land.     Vol.  II.    fag.u 
the  Land    of   lfrael>  hrft  called  the    Land  of  the 

,  Hebrews,  then  Canaan  and  faleftine,  &c.  may  be 

confidercd  as  to  its  length  and  breadth.  v.  II.  £  327- 

The  length  ofit  is  faid  in  Scripture  to
  be  frorri i  D*«  to 

Brt*A,  andfromtheentringinof  Ha
matb,  North, to 

*fce  *w  ofthcPUin,ox  Vead  Sea  South.  ulf 90.  v.
11.^44 

The  lews  do  reckon  it  from  the  Mountains  
of  Amana  (or 

the  upper  tarnegola,  which  is  at  the  
neck  of  Anti-L.ba- 

„us)  tori*  River  of  Egypt.  *  «■  W^g 

Others  do  mcafureic  by  the  Coaft  i  and,  if  P^
  be 

included,  then  from  Sidon  to  Rbinocorura,  
or  f&t  Rrtw 

of  Egypt,  is  232  miles,  according  
to  Antoninus  ;  *ut 

if  P&d 1  be  excluded,  then  from  the  South  bound 
 0! 

that  toRtoiW  arc  180  miles,  according  to  P/r/p. v.  II.  p.  10,322 

The  breadth  of  the  Land  within  7«0»
i  is  not  always  the 

Tame,  llnce  the  Seas  bounding  on  a
ll  fides,  here  the 

MeditmtniaH,  there  thofe  of  Sodom,  G
twfartt,  and  So- 

££*  with  the  River  ?.«(«,  can
not  but  make  the 

fpace  very  unequal  by  their  var.ous  
Windings:  But  if 

we  take  the  meafure  of  it  from  the  Ba
y  ot  Gaza  to  the 

Shoar  of  the  Vead  Sea,  it  is  upward  of
  50  miks  1  and 

if  we  extend  it  alfo  beyond  Jordan,  the
n  from  Gaza  to 

Lr,   the  Metropolis  of  Mtab,  is  110  
miles,  as  may  be 

imputed  from  Lomy  and  ftim.  ■  «j  H.  M
»*»" 

The  Tews  do  fay,  That   the  Lan
d  of  ;-,,/  o.ntam  d  a 

Solare of  Four  hundred  T*fi  (a  W»«jj<^ 

A;r,tteC:T»dt:;r^notamifJ
-th,,t(ie5u, 

A 1  bounds  of  the  Land  of  M  fmc
ludmg  the  Land 

beyond  Jordan)  was  within  three  ̂
S  Jo«ney  of  > 

J,S  the  Land  of  Jfiael  is  b
ounded  with  E«/>i 

SE  Has  indeed  the  Holy  Scriptures
  4.)  and  cont,,uou 

^Mefopotamia,  the  River  only
  between    »J1.  />.,*5 

Jbefatral  Vivifnnt'f  the  Land.
 

It  was  aneiently  divided  accor
ding  to  the  Pcopkand  Na- 

tions that  inhabited  U.viz.  the  Cm^J*~£  J* 

7,«M  and  9ML     But  after  thcr  return  fr
om  B I  •* 

It  was  divided  by  the  ]ews  into  Jndta   Gahki,
  an  .1 

Land  beyond  Jordan  (or  Peri*)  excluding  S*raar/j. 
   lo 

which  if  we  add  Mnw*  then  was  P*/c/ri//e  div
ided in. 

to  five  Countries,  via.  Zftm,  Jndea,  Santa 

and  the  Country  beyond  Jordan.     Vol.  I.   Pag.  2 b 2 , \6  +.
 

/'•  '.  If.    /'  .-  l.oi. 

There  was    alfo   an  Imperial  Divilion  of  it  i  viz.    I.  Into 

?«ifc,r/«e,  more  cfpccially  fo  called,   the  Head  of  wh 

was  C-f/arej.  2.  faltjVtne  the  fecond,  the  Head  0!  wh 

vmferufalm.  And  3.  Ptf/rfrwe,  called  Sa/«f *w,  or  
the 

Healthful,  which  its  likely  was  the  lime  with 

t&t  /«//,  the  Head  of  which  may  be  fuppofed  to  be  (  -z/, 

Afcakn,  or  Eleutbtropolh.  *  "•  /'•  2^3- 

A. 

A*Bel5  ~Ure  one  and  ̂e  famc '  tlic  Hcbrcw 
 Ah ' 

Clblld, -^    being  according  to  the  Greek  Termim- 

tion  Abila,  or  Abella,  There  were  man)  places  of 
that  name.  ,        r    .     "ft1"* 

3Dl(tl  JLPfaitl  e ,    focalled,  becaufc  ft  ba
d  been  a< 

in  the  Ycrrarchy  of  Lyfai   »/i  was  in  w,  and 

had  Longit.  68.  40.  Lat.53.  40-  according  to  Ftoh 

v,  II.  /'•  5"'/ SlbffCUC)  was  a  Province  in  Syrw,  and  fo  called 
 fi 

Cits  of   //'/'     This  w  ndeth  fo  neai  to 

word  Haw/*  io»7«  that  imny  well 

tohavedefccndcdfroiTi  it,  and  the  name  of  1 

from  that  [bnqt  CM&,  that,  with  his Brethren,  plant  <1
 

ic  //^/mii'i.:  ibolit.  -•' 

abcMCtOmnaCljal),  *  Town  in  the  \  not 
fatftom  D*«  01  1  rfcr*  »  !  -  *"■  /'•  ̂  

abClmCljOlnlj,   \jnManaJ!ebcm
t\ 

4.  iz.  ten  miles  frori  dwfelt  Efc/W.tne 

Prophet.  HnwO  „    ,       ..,_,''  "•  j  ̂ 

abCMl)ittim,  where  the 
 ̂ litest 

mediately  before  [and  notas  is  in  the  Englif
h 

pafs'd  the  Rivet  this  plao 

and  faith  is  in  PmMi  thrcefcore   I 

Milesandhall  -  and,  fay  the  J
ews, 

Betb-Jefcnvth  twelve  Mil 
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The  Map,  of  Canaan  do  moll  of   '.em    Y^,
^  ■ 

a„d  Shbm  at  a  great  dillan  c .  ta *^      ̂   .^  and 

not  improbable  that  the  Valley  ru.  s  t>  rf  ̂  
EM.  1»f¥»«  fP"ksof  th  K./.I.  Fog.  5J>° 

3tl)>ib. '«'• c/'-"''        •      ,n,ainn   North of  5tmi- 

B»l*  ̂ r^W  -  %  days  iourny 

from  Jerufdem  '  ?    ■  ,      a   little   re- 

moved  from  Jordan    w  s  the  Co «  p/y  g8_ 

of  >r^»  parted,  ̂   hC  £Xjews>  from  Zarcun. 
do.  It  was  twelve  Miles  (laytncj  ̂          vMf$t. 
vid.Zarttan.  .       «  ifi»»j  17.  <5.  (fay 

not  far  from  Jordan,**  we  nave  ivu  j  j  i  ^ 

JllllamCave,  wni  ne   V"  w  he  compofed  the  I4» 

gfcySL  *«•  ̂
,4^-anotfarlro

mB,^ 

o£  within  the  jarlCUaio
n  of  7«^,  and  in  theT.ibe

 

*&«,  lyinsbetwixt  Samria^J^/^f^-
 

Sy Stall!  (as  they  report)  and  afte
rward  a  Temple 

UTS'"*     I's  Ptobable,  that   W/'"^ 

came  hither  with  our  Saviour.  ̂ 0$.  «
dl.  M  i  ,« i 

aSmi.8,  A  Hill,  under 
 which  hved  AeW- «- 

Qllinnafi.  Vid.Hbr  and  Kirmfl
W. 

gnittiailC*  v'd.  Cbamath.
  • 

ammo  ;  A  Country  Eaft  of  7,rM 
 the  chief  City  of 

wWchwasK.^.  jV     '3' 

9m02(tCJJ  Mountain,  Dcirf.  I.  19,20.  
took  its  beginning 

SomK^-Rir^,  the  Southern  Border
  of  the  Land 

of  Ifrael,  and  ran  forward  into  J*dea  be
yond Hebron, 

the  name  only  changed  into  Iht  Hill-Country 
 of  Judea. 

So  much  miftaken  are  AdricomitU  and  others,  th
at  bring 

italmoftfromtheR^Se*. 
 W  M«»" 

^mpClOClTa,    A  City  neat  to  Lztatf
,  and  a  Vecapohtan. 

3ntSellOlt,  A  Town  betwixt  thinoe
owraxaA  Gaza,m\. 

aittf-LtbaiUWl.  Vid.  Lifc.w«f. 

fllttlOCll.  There  are  two  Cities  of  that  name 
 ,  the  one  in 

PWi  a  Province  of  the  Lifer  4fc  other  w
ife  called 

vernor.  There  the  Difciples  of  Chrift  were  Hrft  call'd 
Chriftians.  Of  old  it  was  called  Hamatb,  but  afterward 
Antioch,  from  Antiochus,  as  bloody  a  Pcrfecutor  of  the 
Church  and  Truth,  as  ever  Ifrael  had  Vol.  I.  Pag.2%6. v.  II.  ̂ .688 

$ntipfttrt09  ̂ #.23.3 1.  is  called  by  feme  Capbarfalamafic 

by  Jojephns,Capharzaba  i  but  when  rebuilt  by  Hc»W,was 
named  Antipatrir,  in  memory  of  his  Father  Antipater. 
It  was  fituated  in  the  belt  Plain  of  his   Kingdom,  rich 

in  Springs  and  Woods,  and  was  from  Joppa  1 50  Fur- 
longs, that  is,  eighteen  miles,  in  the  way  from  Jerufa- 

falem  to  the  Welt  part  of  Galilee,  and  far  from  the  place 
that  isufually  afligncd  to  it  in  the  Maps,  which  is-in  the 
middle  of  Samaria.     The  Jews  oppofe  Antipatris  and 
Gebatb,  that  is,  Fait  and  Weft,  asthc  Sacred  Writings 
do  Van  and  heerflnbd,  North  and  South.     Ptolomy  makes 
it  to  be  Long.  66.  20.  Lat.  32.  o.  v.l.  p.^,  56. 

0.11.  p.372 

apamia*  There  were,  fay  
the  Jews,  two  Apamia's  >  one 

the  Upper,  and  another  the  Lower.  In  one  were  
Jews 

of  pure  Blood,  in  the  other,  not ;  And  between  them 
was  the  fpace  of  4000  Paces.  Apamia  (faith  Pliny)  was 

in  Calo-Syria,  and  had  the  River  
Marfyat  running  be- 

twixt. It  wasotherwife  called  
Sepbam,  and  was  ihe 

utmoft  Coaft  of  the  Land  of  Jfrad,  North  and  
North- 

Eaft.  
0.H.  />.328,496,5o<5,8oo 

Quatliia  €>Ca3  Isfaid  by  the  Jews  to  be  one  o
f  the  feven 

Seas  that  compafs  the  Land  of  Ifrad,  and  whic
h  the 

lalmudilb  by,  istheSeaof  Cbamrts,  making 
 Cbamatr 

and  Apamia  convertible,  but  that  isamitbke.
  V.d.Cba- 

mats.  v.W.p.^6^2% 

aubCCfei  f  There  are  three  Cities  of  that  name 
 in  Scripturei 

one  in  the  Tribe  of  Ajar,  J0Jh.19.3o.  the  o'herin  Jud
a> 

1  Sam. ^.  i,&c  the  third  in  Syria,  1  Kings  20.  30.J 

the  Wall  of  which  laft  fell  upon  the  Syrians,  and  killed 

27000. 
 vl'  ̂'83 

9PPU  jFOttltttjA  place  in  Italy  about  50  
miles  from  Rome, 

and  in  the  way  thence  to  Rbegium.  v.l.  p. 322 

gr,    A  City  in  Moab,    iituated  upon  the  River 
 Anion. 0  J  v.l.  p.56 

0t*abta,  [is  of  large  extent,  reaching  from
  Euphrates  to 

FZ)ft,  and  is  divided  into  three  parts,  viz.  fr*%a»e'c 

(erta,  *****  and   **//*.]  Arabia  Veferta  is 
 full  Eaft  ok 

ludea,  and  the  Inhabitants  thereof  are  in  S
cripture  con- 

ftantly  called,  Men  of  the  Eajr,  Gen.l^.6.Judg.6
.^c. 

[Petrta,  fo  called  from  the  City  Petra,  
or  the  lockinefs 

of  it]  reaches  from  thence  to  Egypt,  dividin
g  Juha 

from  Egypt,  faith  Pliny  [Fo-//x  is  c
ontained  betwixt  the 

Pcr^/culph  and  the  Red  5M]  and
  is  divided  from 

Petrsa  by  the  Black,  Mountains.  Ftol.  
'*!-  W« '  v.II./».?,352^01 

0CatJ.  Vid,  ̂ /w/w;. aranu  vid.  ̂ rw.  f 

Ararat,  [Mountains  in  Amc/w.  
Hicion.]  upon  one  01 which  the  Ark  rcfted.  .        .Sti 

fltfief,  A  City  of  G.///tr,  betwixt  Zi/>/«r
//  and  7/^- 

It  is  alfo  the  name  of  a  Valley,  perhaps,  ad)^n^^ 
unto.    Jofeph.  .        1    1   '  ., '  name 

0«n,  A  Town  in  the  Midland  
Pto«,  th"6"c,"me toaTetrarehy  (faith  tlwy)  ̂ <T\3TV^L 

That  the  ftrong  HoU  Araclm,  built  by  A**«  *"£ 

C«M,  is  on  for  rather  between  j  theBord      
ol ̂  

***,  and  AtttAm.    From  b"?.***^^, 
called  iirj^e/. 

aVjJOl).  Vid.  "tradxm. 
acimatljea.  v.d.  Rm>ai>.  divWea 

aillOll, Was  a  River  (or 
 feveral  Streams; >v nat *  theLand  of  QM  from  M,>/,   It  was  .  W a$  ?.?ol 

a&teg,  A  People  in  the  N-^^£ 
cd  in  WmJ  and  Anurtds  call  d  by  /»"f"^mionca  in 

perhaps  from  I«MrfBapUce  in  P/«™cm,  ""^^g p'y''  a  Province  of  the  Lcfftr  /«/ij,  otherwife  called  theNWri*  ■  .    frequent  mention 

0*cun  Empire,  afterward  the  Scat  of  the  Roman  Go-  \      in 
 the  talmudacal  W.ucrs,  dllBB  fouc 
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Four  thoufand  Cubits,  and  not  far  from  Capbar  Hana- 
niab.  Vol.U.   Pag.  58. 

SftllttOtt)  A  Mountain  in  the  middle  of  Galilee,  over  a- 

gainll  Sippor.   Jofeph.  v.W.  pq6 
SlfCillOIK  Gcrar,  or  Arad,  flood  in  the  Country  that  was 

from  thence  called  Gcrarikity  and  was  in  the  Tribe  of 

Jttdah  (though  poflcfs'd  by  the  Pbilifiines.)  It  was  from 

Jerttfalem  520  Furlongs,  or  6"  5  Miles  \  from  Azotus 24  or  25  Miles  >  from  Gaza  ten  (faith  Mr.  Sandys)  or 
as  Antoninus y  id  Miles  i  from  the  River  of  Eoypt  54 
Miles  i  from  Eleutbcropolis  24  Miles  i  from  Jamnia  20 
Miles.  It  was  a  place,  fay  the  Jews,  much  given  to 

poyfoning,  and  South  from  thence  was  accounted  Eth' 
nick.  Land.  Vol.  I.  Pag.  44.  V.  II.  P.  4,  14,  322,  681. 
There  was  alfo  another  Afcalon,  called  The  New,  which 
was  built  by  Ezra,  and  was  4  Par  fa  or  16  Miles  from 
the  Old,  and  lixteen  nearer  Jerttfalem  than  the  Old, 

faith  Benjam.  tudelenfis.  v.  II.  p.  1 4,  3  2  2 
3fl)Ct  Tribe,  was  in  Cm/*/«,  and  did  extend  it  felt  from 

North  to  South,  even  from  Camel  to  Sidon  and  Leba- 

non, and  lay  betwixt  Nepbtalt  f  running  along  with  ic 

in  length )  and  the  Coafts  of  Tyre  an!  Sydon*  or  the 

Great  Sea.  It  abounded  in  Corn  and  Mctallick  Mines. 

v.\.  £21,431*  tf.H.f.2i,59>tfo,88 

£fljtCCOtl>\  (called  in  the  Samaritan  Copy  ̂ fcnfft  Kj- 

ftaCltaittij-f    htoi*i)  was  »n  the  Kingdom  of  Bajhan, 

the  larger  Region  bcin^  called  Ajiarotb,  and  Karnaaim 

is  added  in  adiftinguiOiingfcncc,  '£><?«*• 1.  4-  The  Jews 

fay,  Albtamtb  Kamami  were  two  great  Mountains,  wi
th 

a  Vally  between  ,  by  reafon  of  the  height  ot  which, 

the  Sun  never  (hone  upon  the  Vally.  v.  11.  />•  3<*3 

j3flm:tuSl    [divided  from  Mefopotamia  by  the
  River  ?i- 

or  Ifttl',  J      gr//]  is  improperly  made  the  rirtt  of  the
  four 

Monarchies.  ,   "  I-  ?• '°8>»4 

^thEnS,  r  the  Metropolis  of  AtticS}  where  was
  a  tamous 

Un.vcrhty,  a  Synagogue  of  the  Jews,  and  the 
 great 

Court  of  AreopagK.  vl'  £•  2?5 

jatfjOtte,  in  J •'/'?"•  A  CitY  belonging  to 
 Aretas  the  *- 

rafrun  King,  and  fcems  to  be  the  fame  with  Ibo
ana  in 

Ptolomy,  which  heplaceth  in  Long.  67,  30.  Lat.  30,30. *.II.  p-'yOl 

8toUtU  or  Hrfio/in,  famous  in  the  Gemarijti  
for  the  belt 

Wine.  vAhfto 

ailltES  Region,  called  in  Scripture  Hazerim, 
 DeUt.l.  23. 

and  fometimes  Sbur,  and  in  theEaftcrn  Interpr
eters  Ka- 

pbia  •  This  Country  lay  betwixt  the  River  ot  Egypt  and 

Gaz*4\  Miles,&  was  part  of  New  ldttmea.  trtl.p.
4^92 

gUiOll,  A  City  of  Moab.  Jofeph.
 

aucanfti03 or  Abrdnitis,  is  in  the  extreme  Parts  of  the 

Land  North,  and  is  fo  called  from  the  Mountai
n  Han- 

ran  there  fituatcd  alfo.  v\d.  Hauran.      II,  36l,365>3^<5 

3?Ctt1>  A  Town  whofe  Houfcs  were  in  J
udab,  but  the 

Field's  in  Dm.  .  *        *  "*  M2 

flTOtllft  or  afljtJOTJ,  [was  taken  from
  J^U and  given 

to  Van.  Bonfrer.']  It  was  270  Furlongs,  or  34
  Miles 

from  Gaza,  24  Miles  from  Afcalon,  and  t
wo  Miles  from 

-Jamnia-  Probably  the  Language  there  fpokc  wa
s  Ara- 

J,   ,  vA.  f.108.  wlli  p.  1 4,504,68 1. 

B. 

B3aIC»  \\c\.  K
iriatb  Jearim. 

T&aal--9*attftafc  1^.9.4.  The  rer
eads 

it  T/tfL^f  tfcfa*  the  reaf
on  of  which  is  given 

L  the  On**/*  becaufc  there  was 
 no  Country  through- 

out the  Land  of  Jfrael,  where  the  Fru
its  ot  the  Earth 

werefo forward  as  in  Baal-Sba
lifbab.  Now  fuch  a  Coun- 

try they  call  ft*.  W**  was
  notfcr tote 

ttSb*  or  *Mi  fo  call
ed  from  the  Confullon  of 

TongueUts  alfo  called^/,  Vefert  ofth  '"t^f*
* 

in  &«**«  vcrhon  IM#Ci  inS
cnpture  fed  to  lye 

North  of  Canaan^nd  was  fituatcd  on  [.  .'  f 
Pag.  9,  112,115 

Ji5ab,P(0lt  was  alfo,  fay  the  Jews,  the  name  of  a  Region 
that  extended  it  lilt  from  the  Riv 

Azocbis  in  Pliny,    tothe  Hivn  laps 
Otnartia,  in  ̂ »mw.  Marctllinnr,  at 

7/gw)unto  I  ind  Avana,  and  the  lower 
and  unto  .-7,,  .';„,.,   (or  1% 
placcth,LoHg.  78,  30.  /.if.  35.  301  Indeed,  by 
the  Jews  undcrltind  all  thole  Countries  unto  which  1 

Babylonian  Captivity  Was  carried,  not  only  1  but 

Mefopotamia  alfo  and  Afiyria,  and  Jo  layof  the  n 

foevtr  dwells  in  Babylon,  lr  as  thongbht  dwelt  in  ■  ■    I 
of  Ifracl,  and  is  reputed  as  clean.     There,  and  in  F^v/'f, 
was  in  after-times  the  grcatell  number  of  Jews  and  it 
had  <  i  them  three  famous  Academies,  viz.  A 
Soriahy  and  Pombcduba,     v.\,  />.  874.  v.U.  p.3^5 

et8r,7pB,8oo,8; 

'Bitijltfilllj  called  alfo  Alemetbind  Almon  \  both  B^ibirim 
and  Alemetby  found  as  much  as  yoK/^g  Mif/J  )  was  ale- 

r7//'c.//  Town  in  the  Tribe  of  Binj.irtun,  and  dole  b/ 
Jordan.  v.\.  p.66.  z.W.p.   42 

'BatilbpCC,  ealled  alfo  //  and  by   the  Syrian^ 
Magog,  in  tlie  Tetraichy  of  the  Naz.irins  in  1  om. 
p/w#  v.  11.  r 

15amotf>baaI,  ACityinthePlainof  ftrta.   v.W.  pMi 

'Bai'Cijatnii  Aplace  famousfor  Wheat  near  JtruJ  r7cm,  fay 
the  Jews.  V.  II.  /.50 

053(11115  Was  firfl  inhibited  by  the  Repbaim,  and  atccr- 
ward  was  the  Kingdom  of  Og.     The  name  was  after- 

ward changed  into  Batanaa  ( the  Syrians  changing  S  in- 
to 7.)  It  formerly  contained  Gamalir^GauloniSj  Eur 

and  Tr acbonit is  \  but  afterward,  it  was  more  cfpccially 

applied  ro  the  South  part  of  it,  and  lb  it  lay  betvi 
Gal/lee  We/t,  and  Tracbonsth   Eaft,    extending  it    felf 
in  length  from  South  toward  (he  North.    v.U.p.^6y^6^ 

*Bafait --()iU,  Seated  among  pleafant  tlelds,   v.ll.  £.$$6 O5C0C)  or  the  JO,  North  of  the  River  Arnon,  where  the 
Seventy  Eldersof  the  Sanbedrin^by  Mofei  appointmenr, 

brought  forth  Waters   by  the  ltroke  of  their  Sta> 
Numb.  21.  16,  v.  I.   p.  3d 

15eer0tfj,  of  BwwjMpff,  the  28  Manfion  of  the  Chil- 
dren of  lfrad in  the Wilderneft.  ».  I.  ̂ .jS 

15CCl*0t(),   A  City  in  Benjamin,  Jofeph.  jkjfc.  18.25.  pro- 
bably the  Beere  mentioned  by   Mr.  Bid  and  not 

Bterjheba  as  was  reported  to  him)  ten  Miles  from  fern- 
f ale w,  and  faid  to  be  the  place  where  Chrifts  Parents 

mifs'd  him  in  their  Journey,  Lu^  2.34.      l/.tt  f-  537 

15cei*fljCba>  [ok  thefPelhftbeOathiGai.ll.$i.  was 
the  ucmolt  point  of  the   Land  South,  from  whence 

thePhrafe,  From  Van  to  Beerfieba  :  It  W«  firfl  given  to 

Judab,    Jofhua    15.  28.    and    afterward   to    Sim 

Jolhua  ip.2.  and  was  twenty  Miles  from  Hebron  South. 

Hieron.  Bonfrer.)   There Abrdbam  llv(-d,  confccratcd  a 

Grove,  and  had  an  Oracle.     Its  calPd  in   the  Notftia. 

Berofaba,  where  was  a   Roman Garrilbn,  that  had  in  it 

the  'Dalmatian  Horfc  ol    l^irM.  I/.I.  /'.I  ->i|.  :-.H.  />.4-«P+ 

15CCt'fab€Cj  A   Fortified  Town  in  the  Either  Galilee. 
Jofeph.                                                            vJl  p.w 

X^eklliU  A  Pl^e  between  JtfifcflW  and  /  v ///,  lay   the 
Tews.                                                       ••"•  M7»*J 

15elatalj>  A  Village,  the  diftancc  of  a  Sabbath  days  jour- 

ney (or  2000  paces)  from  5w#i«,  and  v/hctejofipb  was 
buried,  fay  the  Jews.                                     vJL  p.66% 

0i5Cleit|3)  Avery  Imall  River,   called  alio  Pagida,  that 

flows  out  of  the  LzkeCendevia,  faith  P/wv»and  run-  in- 

to the  Sea  (not  two  Miles  asthcEnglilh.but)  two  Fur- 

longs from  Ptolemais,  faith  Jofi                 v.W.  pjp.  60. 

03enVimt!l  Tribe,was  in  length  from  the  River  Jordan  
to 

the  Sea,  and  in  breadth  from  Jm0em  io  Bethel,     Its 

Land  was  of  the  fame  nature  with  that  of  Jndah,   and 

had  its  Mountainous  part,  its  Plain  and  Vale,  not  only 

towards  Lydda,  and  the  Great  Sea,  but  towards  
Jen- 

rkbom&J*  „        /V'/''^ 
'BeriC&ar.l^   A  Place  where  fat  a  Council  of  the 

 J 
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Vol.U.  P«.*5 and  ̂ - romcumc  Uv  d.  -        d  on  the  Kivcr 

*3tm,  A  Town  "\Wf^«vn5v^ot  that  name, 
tUiim*}  There  is  alfo  a  City  b  W       %i  „   ̂   l04 
far  North  of  Vamfus.  _  ' '    d  w        and   al- 

^OTtU0,  [AXicyb;cw^-  -^  b  it  a 
molt  equally  d.lhnt    om^'j  porches,  and  fuch 

Theatre,  and  AropMtheatre,  baths,  for      ̂   ̂  ̂  
like  Magnificences  ,.     j^lu^,  fifteen  Fur- 

«0MJ  Cf d  ̂   *,  took  KS  fro-  »  T«a longs  ttom  W*/  w.  "  "*" ».  >d  wi(ni„  eight  Fur- 
of  Ground  fo  called,  which  «*d  «  »  «.  tfa. 

long,  of  7"»M«<.  and  hl«g       (he  DaKS  of 
place  of  Datcs.from  f  *«^  0f  whieh  many  were 
Falm-Tncsnot'O'netonpmcls,  Thcte  was  a 
growing  there.  W.a-^- 37' 4  .']  where 
Lavatory,  or  a  Pool  and  Co  lett ™  °  TravtU  .„ 

f^fS^:^^
,,,  near  which 

Lnrd*  T-      t  o«    where  7ok  fir  ft  Baptized,  John 

,o.  40.  •' '  by  '  '  1r,0Idine  to  theSyriack  Idiom 
t„CI  a5  put  tot  f-^SfiSUr*  becaufc  (as 
for  B,n.  ■■•'■■•■'•/  ''  was  \  '  J.„  „f  vMaoc,  or  be- 

thewnrd  fignifies  )  «»'    '?$« F^%hc  other 

'arf%T  T  It  watoufof  theW*  of  JW,. l,dc  JwtoO  "  w" (where  the  Jews  dwelt  a- 
in  the  Sg*fc«H«<»  <-«     ><« '  J  ,     and  was 
mongft  the  Syra-G MM* >>  ™'Jf  d  km£what 

from  Mndatovefe PaW     ̂   ̂  ̂ ^^ 

r.   i  J' X^Y  oooohteto  Bethabarjh,  near  to Vetftbttrt)  Hfr^^l  which  were  the  Waters 

r^l&^aUtbe^^jJop 

I5*dl'      •    p    •  ̂ ;»    Io(h  7.2.  It  was  near  unto  .  ■/, 

/;W  ("ken  n  the  la
rge  tunc  J 

*BBWS^ff*  «*  toward
  B,;>,7;. 

1-,ft[lCCCeUl,  Nehetn.3.14.  Ou
t  of  the  Valley  of  that 

"SSSShrf  the  Stones  for  the  Altar,  <*fij  *J 

KflM,  was  in  the  Land  of 
 M  and  the  utmo.t 

bo  nd  of  it  toward  Zphrajm  i  it  was
  feated  in  a  Moun- 

tains Country,  oppulite  to  frHfiJm,  in  a  r
ight  One 

N "r  h  and  South  (and  not  as  the  Maps,  rem
ote  and  a- 

ri  "  j  It  was  afterward  call'd  bta  by  way  of  re- 

proach fas  f^Hm  is  called  ft*4  becau
leot  >- 

'.,,-«/  Calves  that  were  placed  there,     v.  II.  MO,5H
 

T5C tMWrait,  A  CityinV  Valley
  oHW.  *.«.  f-8. 

^clljuOll/fhere were  twu
Phees of  tlut  name  under 

•  n  e  OldTcuament,  the  Upper7wh.ch  was  in  Mr
«* 

lo'h  16  SO  and  the  Nether  [Jcto.  t8. 13.  in  
A<r»<», 

0°  lie  extrei:  cart  South  of  Jtote  to„frer.l    This 

laltiscalfdbv  fcirfw,  B''''J'-"  '^'"^Lht 
«  'under  the  iu..nd  Temple )  and  accordmg  to  

h.m, 

Qoodabout  an  hundred  furlongs,  or  twelve  
m.lcsand  an 

haU  horn  Mi/«p,  upon  the  publick  
way  thence  to 

L  ,e,;  At  wWTplaS  the  falfage  
was  very  rocky 

■and  narrow.  Here  the  <****  Anny  
penfhed, 

1 o  fh."o  not  by  Hail  but  &ones,which  lafted  unto  
to low- 

!,,,  A,. ,     4re  alfo  (fay  the  jews;  the  
Army  of  Sc„- 

06^|eCJICh  A GaMc  near  the 
 Lafe  of  G«e/arrf^,  ana 

oppofite  to  Sinmbrit.  ^  ft  P,tg>  65 

15Ctl)  iCfljtniOtl),  A  place  Eaft  of  Jordan,  near  which 
the  Jfraclites  encamped,  and  twelve  miles  from  AhtU a,„i,rn.  v.  II.  p,±6 
fhitum.  *      ̂   II.  ̂ .46 

05Ct!)lCljCl115  ̂   SpkratahiGen.tf.  10.  Ruth  4.  1  i.was 
in  the  Tribe  of  fndah,  3  5  Furlongs,  or  (about  four 
Miles  and  half )  South  frum  Jcrufaltm.  It  was  called 

Betblcem  of  Judea,  todiftinguid.  it  from  a  Town  of  that 

name  inZcbnlioh  ]o(h.  19.  15  We  read  not  any  thing 

in  the  Jews  concerning  this  City,  befides  what  is  pro- 
duced out  of  the  old  Teftamcnt  >  this  only  excepted, 

that  the  Jcrufakm  Gcmarilts  confefs,  that  the  Meffm 
was  burn  there  before  their  times.  Vol.  I.  Pag.  43->44o 

v.  II.  p.  4.8 

115Ctl)--^ilC0ll>  A  Town  in  M>cr  near  Gufr-H.ilab^  at  the
 

afccntsof  which  was  a  way  (0  narrow,  that  two  could 

not  walk  abrcal.  together,  for  there  was  a  deep  Vale  on 

<*ch  die.  lf  . .     nr  .  «■"•/■  5« 

HBEtlj-UteOUj  or  Beth-mem,  called  by  Jojepbus  bet/
j-maur, 

was  diltant  from  7/W/.»f  few  Furlongs.  (The  Maps 

place  it  too  remote  horn  thence.)  ihll.  p.Ji 

HBCtiJ-BlUU-aO,  A  City  in  the  Vale  of  P^,  famous
  ior 

Waters  called  the  Waters  of  Niwirw,  I/tf.  1  5.  6.  y(,- 

to  faith,  There  fpring  out  near  this  place  certain 

fountains  of  hot  W  ater.  !j  "•  g  81,  50 1 

HEPth  UiiniXC,  So  called  from  the  word  P/wg
»,  which  de- 

notes Green  Figs  (aFruitthat  place  was  famous  t
or;  it 

was  not  a  Town  far  upon  Olivet  (as  the  Maps  g
enerally 

do  (hew)  but  a  Tracl,  which  beginning  at 
 the  Foot  ot 

Mount  Olivet*  ran  forward  for  2000  paces 
 f  where  .c 

kwned  to  that  of  Bethany)  and  being  fo  n
ear -j<r«f<! 

lave  the  name  of  Betbpbage,  to  the  uttermot
t  part  or 

Let  of  it,  within  the  Wall,  and  was  accoun
ted  as  Jc- 

lEkm  it  felf  in  refped  ot  all  Pnviledges      v  L  J.  >£ 
-1  1/.  11.  ?.  30,37,5°+ 

ff£t!l=Rtnimal),  A  place  in  the  Hi
lly-Country   proba- 

bly  of  ™SUous  for  excellent  Wmc.    .  .II.
  Mo 

ECtVf.ltu.1,  %niHes,fe?tee,/ 
 Umm  and.  feemeth 

robe  f"  elkd.  becaufcit  .food  in  a p  ace  wh
ere  was 

lore  of  Deer,  uBm^M-  Nephba
hM^'- 

vL, :  tJitebjaida  Hood  either  i
n  or  very  near  hat 

Tribe.  Our  Authorat  hrltthonght 
 it  10  be  on  that  l,de 

the  L  ke  of  GmfiMk:  But  in  h
is  after-wrmngs  be 

olaeethit  Eatt  of  the  Lake  ( I  I  »M(«j  **W
 

StknW  .Mr,  at  the  b  Binntngrf  theBto
un- 

:it      countrv  and  North  of  Bipfo.    tU*  jehu.   
   , 

V  near  a  Creek  of  theSeao    (W«*        *fc^ 

H,/^  (fay  the'jews;  though  he  taught  at  3j1^  ?  »tt JBCtWimi,  Of  this  there  is  fafS^JfiBS 

the  Lot  of  Manajfeb^d  the  l«rchcll  
boun*  ot  ̂  ward.     7W.  i.  7-  ̂  was  fituated  ffi%£  from 

G^M  toward  the  W  5tv   half     L  ̂ ^  0. 
Jordan,  near  to  Zur^/W;,  I  Mng- +■ •  h         ,3. 

vcr  againft  5;<cc./^.    And  yet  our  Auth
w  cMcwn       P ceth  l,W.«  there,  and  faith,  tha  «-*^k  Ute  be- 

longs, or  15  Miles  horn   7,^>  the  J  ^ 

ing  between  them  (which  is  an   ruindrea            
 i  M<j- 

length;  and  there  Us  placed  in  the  Map.    L«s      ̂   ?e. c^.  12  2P.  to  be 600  furlongs,  01  75 >  s      Cr*cia»s, 

rxfakm.-]     This  was  a  ̂leOtyo            ̂   fey  ̂ „. 
and  one  of  D«r^/i*,  inhabited   in  un.     hccntia„tcin- 

fti/e/  for  the  molt  part.     It  wMjJced            ̂   ̂   (hc 

to  a  great  Valley  or  Plain,  and   K .  o-    e        .^     , 
Jews  fay,  1/  P^  ̂   ''«/"  '/"'  h*"\  %&**  paffagc  o- 

,x  */,e  G^c  o/  ir.    Heieabout  was  a  conarou    i   
     vu 
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ver  Jordan,  from  Manajjeb,  Samaria,  and  the  lower  Ga- 

like  to  Perta.  Scytbopolir  is  alfo  taken  for  the  whole 

Jurifdi&ion  belonging  to  that  City,  which  was  not  only 
within  the  Confines  of  Manaffeb,  but  extended  it  felf 

beyond  Jordan,  even  to  Perta,  fo  that  part  of  the  Coun- 
try was  on  this  fide,  and  part  on  that.     Vol.  II.  Tag.  %6, 

!Betf>fl)emefl))  A  citv  in  tne  Tr,bc  of  flP,c^r» and  l°- 
ward  the  utmoft  coaft  North.Jo/fc.  ie».  22.  QThere  were 
two  others  of  that  name  >  the  one  in  Juda,  2  Kings  14. 
1 1.  the  other  in  Nepbtali,  Jo(h.  19.  38.]      v.  II.  f.  498 

ilBEjCCj  In  the  Tribe  of  Reuben,  ]ofh.  20. 8.     9.  II.  p.  81 

IBitfitti)  A  Sreat  Fountain,  and  one  of  the  three  that  re- 
mained after  the  Deluge,  fay  the  jews.         y.  II.  p.  69 

IBttam*  Vid.BerMWri/i. 

ilBtttCCj  or  Beter,  called  Beth-Tar,  Or,  T/jc  fcwr/e  of  Spies. 

It  may  be  queftioned  whether  it  be  the  Betaw  in  ̂ «w- 

r/'/JW  (between  Ctfarea  and  Viofopolis  on  the  Sca-coaft)or 
Be*<m7  in  Jofephus,  which  he  placeth  in  the  South  ot 

Jndta.  Eufebiw  calls  it  Betheka,  and  faith  it  was  not 

far  from  Jerusalem,  which  Baronius  boldly  Tranflateth 

Bethlehem.  Bitter  is  placed  by  the  Jews  in  the  Valley 

Jadaim,  and  fome  of  them  fay  it  was  a  mile,  others  for- 
ty miles  from  the  Sea.  It  is  notorious  amongft  them  for 

the  vaft  definition  of  the  Jews  thcre,52  or  55  years  af- 
ter the  deftru&ion  of  the  Temple,  in  the  Infurre&ion  of 

Ben-Coziba  or  Ben-Cozba.  v. I.  p.  366, 367,  349 
©.II.  />.  48,49,81,323 

S50Cl)ttt>  A  place  near  Bethel,  and  fo  called,  becaufe
  the 

people  wept  there.  Jttdg.  2.  1.  v-  *•  p-  45 

HBOfoJ,  or  Boforra,  A  ftrongCity  in  Gilead,  1  Mac.  5.  26, 

27.  the  Bound  of  Tracbonitir,  in  the  Confines  ot  P<r<ea. 
9.  II.  />.  81,82,  364 

SDflJea  in  Rfo»,  7/a.  £3.  1.  *•  DC  />.  82,  83. 

c. 
C3tJCfl)^nCltCa>  was  ̂ fore  ca

llecl  R'tbmab,  Numb- 

354 18.  compared  with  Niwiwt.  12.  \6.  and  13.2
6. 

perhaps  from  the  Juniper- Trees  that  grew  there,
  as 

1  Kinor  10.4.  but  afterward  it  was  named  Cade(b,  be*
 

caufe  the  Lord  was  there  Santiified  upon  the  people  that 

murmured  upon  the  return  of  the  Spier,  Num.  13.26.
 

&  20.13.  &32.8.  Vent.  3.  19.  And  Barnea,  or 
 The 

wandrint  Son,  becaufe  here  was  the  Decree  made  of 
 their 

long  wandring  in  the  Wildernefs,  by  many  Station
s  till 

they  came  hither  (and  not  to  another  Cadtjh,  as  fome
 

would  have  it  J  again  fome  37  or  38  years  after.  It  was
 

alfo  called   Meribab,  Numb.  28.13.  Ezck.  47.  19, &c. 

It  was  called  by  the  Rabbins  Return,  and  by  the  Ara- 

bian Caxvatba,  from  Karva,  which  fignincs  an  Out- 

cry :    And  was  fituated   in   the  defer t  ot  tin  and  Pa-
 

nJ/Numb.i2.i<5.and  20.1.  in  the  very  Southern  Bound
s 

of  the  Land,  Numb.  34-  4-  and  ncar  unt0  Edom^  Num
b- 

tiT&timOlUte&  originally  Canaaniter,  and  o
ne  ot  the  ten 

(though  not  of  the  fevenj  Nations  the  Jews  fay  the
y 

are  to  poffefs  :  So  called  perhaps  from  Cadman,
z  Perfon 

of  Renown  in  the  Family,  if  not  from  their  Antiqu
ity, 

or  rather  from  their  habitation  Eaftward,  whic
h  was 

about  thofc  parts  that  afterward  belonged  to  the
  Moa- 

bttes  and  Ammonites.  ■*  H-  h  329 

Csfatea-palCftm*,  fo  named  by  Herein  h
onor  ot 

Cafar  Awujiu*.  It  was otherwife  called,  The  lower
  of 

Strato>  and  perhaps  was  the  Tower  Sid  in  the  
Talmud. 

It  was  fituated  betwixt  Voron  and  Joppa,  and  was  fro
m 

Jerufalem  600  Furlongs,  or  75  Miles,  from  S
ycaminum 

20  Miles  i  from  2>ioj}olir  40  Miles  i  from  J  omnia 
 52 

Miles  Here  the  Roman  Proconfuj  refided,  and 
 it  was 

inhabited  by  lews  Cwho  had  feveral  Schools 
 there.)  Hea- 

thens, and  Samaritans.  It  was  called  Ekron  by  the  Jews, 

by  way  of  reproach.  ^.W.  p.  3,54,55>  S11 

Cafacea  VWVfis  Wasfirft  cair<1  LaiJh  or  Lfl^w>and 
then  Van  (when  fubdued  by  the  Vanita,  Judg.  18.2?,) 

and  by  the  ̂ r^/'ci^Interprcter  HasffrJoQwi  i.i.  (for  °f 
this  Cafarea  is  it  to  be  undcrllood,  and  not  (as  our  Au- 

thor faith  hcformerly  thought,* '>UI./^.<-,  4. )  ot  Carfare* 
Strat.)\t  was  fituated  at  the  Springs  of  Jordan  the  kfrfi\(A 

far  from  Lebanon,  within  the  JurifdicYionof  Tyrtand  Si* 

donjn  the  Mldland-P^//;/'aj,and  was  a  "Deeapolttan  City* 
Jofepbiv  faith,  it  was  alfo  called  Panias,  from  the  place 
adjoyningcall'd  by  that  name,  to  which  perhaps  the 
name  Rempban  may  relate.  Alts'}.  43.  becaufe  of  the  I- 
do'.atry  or  Call  that  continued  longer  here  than  at  bet  bet i 
Eufebim  faith,  here  was  to  be  fecn  the  Statue  of  the  VI 
man  cured  by  Chrilt  of  the  Bloody  IJfue,  but  that  Cure 
was  rather  wrought  at  Capernaum,         Vol,  II.  Pag,  6}, 

I72,3i2,3i7,<57 
Cffilt)  There  is  a  City  Cain,  placed  in  the  Maps  not  far 

from  Camel;  and  in  the  Dutch  Map  of  Dm,  with  the 

Pi&ure  of  one  Man  mooting  another,  with  this  lnfcri- 
ption,  Cain  was  (hot  byLamecb,  Ce/u  4.  a  place  obfciirc 

by  the  various  Opinions  of  Interpreters,  but  Voet  hath 
chofen  the  worft  of  all.  «t  H.  p -33° 

CalltCbOe,  Vid.  Laflsa. 
Caiiaj  There  were  feveral  Towns  of  this  name.   1 1 

A/her,  Jofl1.ip.28.caUM  by  St.  Hierome,Can.i  thcOreat, 

and  may  be  call  d  Cana  of  the  Zido»ians.2.)\n  the  North 

part  ot  the  Lower  Galilee,  and  dividing  it  from  the  Up- 

per :  Thisfeems  to  be  the  fame  with  Caphar-Bananiah. 
This  our  Author  once  thought  to  be  the  Cana,  Job,  2.1. 
Butlaftof  all,  he  fuppofed  it  to  be  3.  Carta  the  Lcfs, 

or  of  Galilee,  to  diltiogui(h  it  from  the  other,  which  was 

fituated   where  Jordan  flows  iijto  the  Lake  ot  GtHlfa* 
retb,  over  againft  Juli.tf  Betbarampta,  and  was  (fa 

Jofcpbus)  a  Nights  Journey  from  TlbiriOf,  and  as  fat 

from  Capernaum  as  the  length  of  the  Lake.  This  was  the 

abode  of  Natbaneel,  and  of  Simon,  who  probably  was 
from  hence  called  the  C.maanite,  4.  in  the  Tribe  of  E- 

phraim,  Jo(h.  id.  8.    &  17.  p.  which  was  Cana  of  E- 
pbraim,    v.\.  p.541,742.  v.U.  f.S  1,3 0^,497,4^8,62 4 

Vid.  Cborazni. 

Caitaanite&  The  Scripture  doth  not  call  all  the  Sons  of 

Canaan  by  that  name,  as  the  Arj.idius,  &c.  that  inha- 

bited Phoenicia,  and  a  great  part  of  Syr/'.*,  but  where  cluir Goads  end  toward  the  South,thcrc  the  Canaaniter  began, 

and  they  are  fometimes  reckoned  as  a  particular  Nation, 

fometimesas  including  all  the  feven,  Gen.  10.  18,  19. 

Veut.  7. 1,  &c.  When  particular,  it  refpc&s  that  part 

of    the  Northern     part    of    Canaan,    which     Canaui 

himfelf,  withnis  firft-born  Sons  Ziio/iand  fMunha- 
bited.     Hence  Jabm  Ring  of  Haswt  is  called  King  of 

Canaan,  Judg.  4.  2.  that  is,  of  the  Northern  Coait  of 
the  Land  of  Canaan.     But  when  its  a  general  name,  it 

includes  all  from  Sidon  to  Gcrar  and  Gaza,  Gen.  10.  i<?< 9.11.  p.  202,328 

Caiiatlja,accounted  a  Veeapolitan  City  by  Pliny.  v\.p,6^ 

CapcniaUHIj   Perhaps  the  Caphanwme  ot  Jofephiu.     Its 
uncertain  whether  the  name  be  derived  from  G^J  or 

EVtJ  i  the  former  denotes  pleadntnefs,   the  later  com- 
fort.    The  Oriental  Interpreters  write  it  the   later  wayj 

Caphar  Nachum.      It  was  fituated  ncar  to  the  Sea  of  Ge- 
nejartth,    in  the  Country  of    Gemfaritis,   Matth.   14, 

34,  &c.  and  whereabouts  the  Tribes  ot  Zabulon  and 

Nepbtali  met,  Mattb.  4.  3.  between  Tarichee  and 
n.is,  and  from  the  later  about  two  miles.    This  was  the 

Town  ot  Chrifts  fuppofed  Father  Jofipb,  and  where 

he  himfelf  dwelt.     Near  to  it  was  a  Fountain  ot  thi 

fame  name,  and  the  Cujhm-boufe  where  they  gathered  a 

Tribute  of  thofe  that  paiTcd  over,  and  where  Matthet* 

was ;  And  the  Mountain  where  Chritt  chofc  the  twelve* 

made  his  Sermon,  Matth.  Jt  and  its  likely  where  he  met 

his  Difciples  after  his  Pvefurre&ion,  Vol.l  Harm.  N.l.
S), 

3.  &  272.  patr.  455-  ■"  lI-  f«  72>fP7.3o8»4Po»«  + 

There  was  another  Capernaum,  mentional  by  Cul.
Tyriith 

that  lav  upon  the  Coall  of  the  Mediterranean  Se
a,  not 

far  from  lyre.  *-  »;P  ̂ 6 

Capbar  flC&lim,  not  far  without  JeruJ
alenH.     v.U.  p.'yO 

Cay&ac  ̂ anauiaij,  or  art*  fl     ■    *  in  the  [g 
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glee,  and  l6  miles  from  *^£  be  lhc  fame  with 
of  Sycamines  began.  I1™*'"  it  agreeing  with  it 

ftrftjto,  or  rather  C*w  of  Galilee^  ̂ g  ̂B  ̂ ^ 
in  its  htuation.  h   v  k  0f  Saron,  be- 

Cnpljat  Lopmi,  a  W  ̂   fo  aW>  becaure 
tween  LjuWa  and  the  ao,  ^^     ft  was  rcc 

fomc  people  of  Lydda  were  aiw  y  ^  ̂   lS 
koned  without  the  Land.        r  Wts  aiftant  from  Artt- 

Capljat:  ̂ OtClnn  was  f^fZiak  There  was  a 
„£k  and  not  far  from  

C^ar  ttanam 

City' «  ̂ CVv«t^o^  *" CiipijaC  ®ipua,  in  a  Valley  next  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂  
noted  forthebeA  Wine.  mU       trom 

CWpljacatDni,  fwm  C<#"  tianam     3     ̂   ̂   ̂  
Zi/>/wi"  16  miles.  fl       h       e  bounded 

Cappaliocmng ,  ̂ ofc^Wy  w  .$  ̂  ̂  
Southward  with  that  part  ot  o»  inter)acent 
Eaftward  by  *™"'*mt?ixlX Interpreters  render 
Countries,  faith  ftwfa.  ™°  ̂'f1.  "'  ?,  »•  /-312' 

Offer**  by  Ka„WA«<,  Cleans,    
v.       F  i 

Ciltin,  A  P">v.nee  of  4P«  ««  Le's,  ^  p  ̂, 

tain,containingalmol\  the  whole  D
rea  ^ 

was  called  Mfwf'/>  wmro  w  v.  II. />.  9,291 mahkites.  ,      .    ,    -  Tetrarchics,  faith 

C^?there  isl  River  cMm  -  W»P»—    ̂  

"aking  the  modern  Name  inltead  of 
 the  old  It  con 

,3  Cities  of  a  mixed  Jurlfdi
ftion,  M.  forb.dden 

S.,  *.  permitted  (that  is,  *f™£$$* 

CDntJlU,C'A  City  deftroyed  for  di(
cord,'fay^the  Jews. 

CDaUtalj,  Mortified  Town  wh
ich  belonged  to  G«>,  and 

tftaiSa1  A  cTyror  Garrifon  built  on  a
n   Hill  in  the 

^g.sof  EL*  and  AtXte  Jt
t  »«** 

Was  alfo  the  name  of  a  Kingdom  ther
eabouts  in  *"■ 

which  Atrippa  fucceeded  h.s
  Brother-in-Law-Unck. 

S,  inVir  fuch  Relations  did
  that  Inceftuous  Famb 

ChalSea0was  reckoned  to  Mesopo
tamia.  There  be  that 

hppofe  the  Charts  or  Chaldeans
,  were  fo  called  f  orn 

the  hit  Letters  ot  Atphaxat*  name,  TW-     ».  L  fi|
 

^TcbaU  or  warm  Baths,  it  was  fo  near  to Jj. 

icri«  (within  a  bAO  that  u  was  
almoft  one  City  with 

it,  and  fo  near  to  the  Country  of  Gadara,  that  thence 
it  took  Its  name  of  Cbammatb  of  Gadara.  It  was  on 

both  fides  Jordan  •,  one  part  upon  the  Bank  of  Nepbtal^ 
or  Tiberias  i  another,  on  that  of  Gadara,  the  Bridge  ly- 

ing between.  Vol.  II.  Fag.  68,1 97,3 08,492 

cljammatfjpclte.  Vid.  l#*. 

C&aniatiju  Vid.  h™*. CaUQt&ai)*  Canatba,   The   Upper  and   Lower,  beyond 

Jordan  in  thc  Borders.  v.  II.  />.  84,3 1 4 

CbapljCltatDa,  i  Mac.  12.  37.  It  may  be  thought  to  be 

fome  part  of  thc  Out-skirts  of  Jcmfakm  toward  the 
Eaft,  and  fo  called  from  the  Dates  growing  there.  For 

Chepb.tnmotb  is  frequently  ufed  among  the  lalmttdifts  for 

the  Dates  of  Palm-Trees  that  never  come  to  their  full 

maturity.  v.  II./>.  516 

Cftet*ett)iU1&  A  Fbiliftine  Nation,  which  by  the  Greek 

Interpreters  is  rendrcd  Ke»7t<>  Greet /,  Ezek.25.  i6y&c. 

and  probably  the  Creets,  Ads  2.11.  were  fuch,  becaufe 

St.  Luk$  joyos  them  with  Arabians.  v.  II.  />.  504 

CEtlCtitb?  A  Brook  where  El/jab  was  concealed,  1 
 Kiwgx 

1-   2    It  was  Weft  of  Jordan,  perhaps  near  Betbfhan. ''  *'  v.  II.  /».  318 

C6C?ti)  and  ̂ fck^  which  at  laft  palTed  into  Ecdt
ppa,  ac- 

cording to  the  manner  of  the  Syrian  Dialed,  which  com- 

monly changeth  lain  into  VaUtb  ,  »t  was  North  of  A- 

con,  and  not  Ux  from  thc  5m/*  I>r/WW».    This  divid
ed 

theclean of  the  Land  from  unclean.         v.  II.  p.  59> ^  1 

(OtPPar,  within  twelve  miles  of  Zippor.       v.II
.  p.515 

CI)02a5tn,  Match.  1 1 .2 1 .  ekr^/>i  denot
es  Woody  places, 

hence? we  fuppofe  this  place  fo  called,  becaufe  fo
  Seated : 

And  fuch  Places  the  Land  otNepbtalt  was  fa
mous  for  a- 

bovc  the  other  Tribes,  to  which    Gen.^.  21
.  re lers, 

■Nepbtbaliis  a  Bind  let  loofe,  i.e.  (hall  abound
  in  Vem- 

fon.     So  that  its  probable  it  was  in  Galilee  i  and  
what  li 

Cana,  and  fome  fmall  Country  adjacent,  be 
 concluded 

CEtltCUtttts  A  City  in  Moab.  v- il    P-3l° 

QLOimth,  at  firit  called  Epbyra,  ftood  in  a
n  Jjibmus  ot  hve 

miles,  parting  the  SLgun  and  loman  Sea
s,  andjoynmg 

Greece  and  Frhponefiu*  having  in  the  &
gean  the  Port 

Lec^  or>fe««.  (which  lay  under 
 the  Guy)  from 

whencethey  Sailed  for  Italy  \  and  in  
the  loman  ih  Port 

C«c^*,  diftant  from  the  City  70  Fur
longs.  The  City 

was  in  compafs  40  Furlongs,  v.  I.  />.  295- 
 "•"•  W 

CretC,  An  Iiland  in  the  Mediter
ranean  Seaoi  fmall  com- 

pafs? but  the  Language  of  it  reached  all  o
^r  ta» 

Cuft,  or  iE^i^,  is  fometimes  taken  for  ̂ ;^ 

thc  i^r^M«  alfo,  2C^w.i4-  tor 
 ̂ Mtotfiws 

of  Oj(&.  And  fometimes  for  JEthop,*  in  . ̂ "^  ̂  

of  Efeyw,  whence  the   Eunuch  came
,  Ar/  ».  27.    * 

CUtftlte0,  nrft  came  from  Cutha  t
o  ̂ nww,  2  K|n6s  ̂ ' 

24"  By  this  name  the  Jews  called  all  the  ̂ ^V^ 

w4ay  of  reproach   rprobably  thereby  ̂ M»Bfg 

with  the  odious  name  of  CJhtte
sjln  their  after  -writings 

they  apply  this  name  to  ChrilVians.       «.  ft  f 
 •  49 '  1 -  J  > 

CPOMlSrAninand  in  thc  
Mediterranean  ̂ exceed  ng 

ful  lof  Jews,  and  where  they  in  an
  Infuse* q  having 

killed  200  thoufand  people,  were 
.afterward  n£ M6* 

ed  to  come.  It  was  the  native  Coun
try  d   ****^ 

Cpteite,  A  Country  in  ̂ /r/
c^  near  L^  a^aloa City.  5iwfc(»  defcribesthe  Country,  Li*.  17-

  ̂  
the  City,  /.5.C.5. 

©alma- 
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D. 

DSfltttaittltija  mav  ̂ c  f°  called,  at  the  place  of  widow- 
hood, or  from  Zalmon  (Ifaddi  being  changed  into 

Valeth  after  the  manner  of  the  Syrians  and  Arabians) 
It  was  a  little  Town  within  the  bounds  of  Magdala. 

Vol.  U.Page  307.  3 op 

3DattiafCU&  the  chief  City  in  Syria,  and  was  watered 
by  the  Rivers  Cbryforaas,  Abana,  cVc.  It  was  in  the 
days  of  Abraham,  but  not  victorious  till  the  time  of 

"David.  It  was  afterward  the  head  of  Syria,  and  3t 
laft  captivated  by  the  AlTyrian.  In  aftertimes  it  had 

many  Jews  in  it :  And  was  accounted  by  Pliny  a  Veca- 
politan  City.  v.l.  p.  113.283,645 

SDfltt  Tribe,  was  lituated  on  the  fhore  of  the  Mediterra- 
nean Sea,,  and  afterward  fent  a  Colony  to  Lai[h.  In 

this  Tribe  publick  Idolatry  began,  therefore  not  named, 
Revel.  7.  v.  I.  p.  45 

Van  City.     V.  Ctfarea. 

£D(lpf)ti0)  a  Region  in  the  Northern  part  near  Lebanon, 
out  of  which  Jordan  arifcth.     V.  Kiblah.     v.II.  p.  62 

SDebtt,  a  City  in  Judah,  called  at  the  firft  Kiriath-Se- 
pher.  v.l.  f>.44 

3D£CapQli0,  the  ten  Cities  are  by  Borchardm  placed  in 

Galilee,  and  by  Pliny  all  beyond  Jordan  in  Syria,  ex- 

cept Scytljopolh.  But  they  fcem  to  be  iuch  as  were  with- 
in the  bounds  ot  the  Land,  but  inhabited  by  Gentiles. 

Such  were  Bethjhan,  Gadara,  Hippo,  Pella,  C&farea  Phi- 
lippic and  probably  Capbar-Tfemacb,  Bcth-Gubrin,  and 

Caphar  Carnaim.  v.  L  p.  645.  vXL  p.  3  1 1 ,3 1 4>  &c. 

J)0tO0>  All.  14.  a  City  in  Lycaonia,  and  coafted  on 

Ifauria.  v.l.  p.  291 

SDibOIVptl)  «"  Moab,  and  the  thirty  ninth  manhon  of 

the  Ifraelites. 

DiOfpOltf*  V.  Lydda. 
SDlttlOlt  waters,  IJa.  15.9.  in  Moab.  gu*re  whether 

Vimon  be  not  the  fame  with  Vibon  (  Beth  and  Mi-wi  be- 

ing alternatively  ufed  )  that  fo  it  may  agree  more  with 

m    blood.  V.ll.p.'yOl 

£)0|,  Doron  in  the  Tribe  of  Manajfe,  bordering  upon 

Galilee,  between  Ctfarea  and  Sycaminum.v.    I.  p.  54,56 
493 

SDotljan,  Gm-  48* in  cne  Tribe  of  z*bltlo"i  (  ̂ld-  Bon~ 
frer.)  %"  L  ̂  "g 

;DUina&,  a  Country  in  Arabia.  v.  1.  p.  iott 

E. 

E51Bai  a  Mountain,  on  which  the  curfes  we
re  read,  it 

touched  on  Sycheni  (  the  Metropolis  of  Samaria  ) 

and  was  oppolite  to  Gerizim.  It  was  a  Mountain  dr
y 

and  barren.  Vol.U.p.^i 

(StiaC*   Vid.  Migdal  Eder.  . 

CDCI1,  Its  difficult  to  meet  in  the  Samaritan 
 Vcrlion  with 

any  footftep  of  the  names  of  the  Rivers  of  Ede
n,  and 

the  Country  which  thofe  Rivers  run  into,  except
  Co- 

pbin ,  which  feems  to  agree  fomething  with
  Cophen 

mentioned  by  Pliny.  «■  II.  />-5°5 

QftJOttt*  Vid.  Idumta  and  Scir. 

Cfflalj  ©IjCWWlflfo  tranllated  I/*.  15.  5.  «"  ««/
^  «/ 

?£ree  year/  aM}  but  why  may  it  not  be  the  nam
e  ot  a 

place  and  fo  called  a  third  Eglab  in  refped  ot 
 two 

others,  much  of  the  fame  found  •>  or  elfe  Vntc
befl  or 

Noble  Eglab  as  W*D  figniries  a  V*kg  or  Tribun
e  ? 

There  is  mention  of  En  Eglaim  in  that  Country,  E
ze^. 

47.10.  where  Eglaim  is  in  the  Dual  number,  
and  feems 

to  intimate  there  were  two  Egels,  with  refpedt  
to  which 

this  of  ours  may  be  called  a  third.  The  foun
d  of  the 

word  Necla  comes  pretty  near  it,  which  Ptolomy  p  a
ceth 

in  Arabia  Petr<a  Long.  67.  20.  Lat.  30. 15.  whic
h  was 

fifteen  miles  from  Zoar.    This  feems  to  be  AgiUh  in 

Jofcplm.  Vol.W.  p.  $Q2 

CkCOIt  [was  the  molt  Northern  of  the  five  I  ovdfhips  of 

the  Philiftins,  Jojh.  13.  3.  and  was  hrft  given  to  ju- 

dah, Tff/fr.  15.  45*  but  afterward  taken  from  that  and 
given  to  Van,  Jojh.  19.  4j-3  V.\i  f.  44 

CIat(),  South  of  Jerifalim  a  days  journey.  V'id.Atla* 
v.ll.p.  31c 

Clatlj  or  E/?f/;,  a  Sea-Town  in  the  Country  of  Edom, 
ontheRedSea,  2  Kings  1422.  &C  16.6.  f.I^.91,103 

ClUtfiCCia,  Eaft  of  Joppa  and  betwixt  that  and  Lydda± 
its  mentioned  in  Gul.  Tyfius.  v.W.  /'•37a 

(SlCUtfjCCOpOitS,  a  City  often  mentioned  in  Sr.  Effcrtm  » 

and  from  Jernjalem  twenty  miles,  almoit  in  the  middle 
betwixt  that  and  Afcahn.  V.  II.  ̂   293,  322 

ClCtltfjCf  U0  River  is  by  Ptolomy  placed  near  Ant  tr 
but  by  Borcharditf  between  tyre  and  Sarepta,  the  mouth 

of  it  three  Leagues  from  that,  and  about  two  from  this. 
v.U.p.369 

(Slim  the  fifth  Manfion  of  the  Ifraelites  after  they  came 

outofE?y/>f.  v.lp.27 

(£niftU0>  afterward  called  NicopolU  and  a  Roman  Colony, 

was  (ixty  furlongs  or  icven  miles  and  an  halt  Weft  from 

Jerufalem,  and  in  the  way  thence  to  the  Weft  part  of 

Galilee.  It  might  have  its  name  from  Ammath  a  cha- 
ncl  of  waters,  being  famous  for  Cuch.  And  perhaps 

might  be  the  fame  with  thofe  of  Nepbtoa  (  or  Etam  ) 
which  was  alfo  Weft  of  Jerufaltm.  .  Ptolomy  placcth  it 

Long.  65.  45.  Lat.  31.45.  which  doth  not  well 

agree  with  the  account  of  the  Evangelilt,  Luke  2  \.  13. 

and  Jofepbm.  t  p.  270.  lip.  42,  371,  &c. 

(iEmim09  the  old  Inhabitants  of  Moab,  b.  I.  p.  12 

(SlXQHniUm  or  Anem,   1  Cbro/n  6.  72.  Jo(h.  21.29.  now 

Enme   (Ignifies  a  Fountain  and   Gardens,  and   fo  the 

pleafantnefs  of  the  place.     It  was  in  the  Tribe  of  lfa- 
dur,  a  Levitical  City  twenty   two  miles  from  Tab  >\ 
faith  Biddulpb,*r\&  in  the  way  from  Jmtfalem  to  (V 

Perhaps  the  fame  with  Nairn,  by  a  tranfpolition  of  Li- 
ters. w.Ii.f.37°i5?* 

CnpUtlt,  a  C  ity  in  the  Wildernefs  of  JW./,the  fame  wittt 

Hazezon  lamar,  8c  not  yielding  to  Jericho  for  fruitfulnefs 

in  Palms  (  from  whence  its  name,  tamar  (ignitying  a 

Palm  ).    h  lay  on  the  Smith  (  not  on  the  North  as  t he- 

Maps  place  it )  point  of  the  dead  £a*,and  not  far  from  i< , 
being  the  utmoft  bound  of  the  Land.  It  was  in  Idnntda 

the  Ujl.     Near   to  it  was  the  Wildernefs  of  Stigeddi, 

famous  for  its   ftrong   holds  in  the  time   of  lb 

v.\.  p.  12.  5b,  84.  v.llp.7-  195>296.  499 

(Elicm  or  JEnon,  fignifies  a  place  of  Springs,  or  Waters, 

which  may  be  the  reafon  why  the  Seventy  Interpreters 

translate  Middin,  Jofh.  15.61.  by  JEnon,  as  Middin  is 

a  place  of  Waters.  Its  uncertain  where  it  was,  whe- 
ther in  Galilee  i  or  the  W  ilderncfs  of  Juda  (  as  Mid- 

din was  )  or  in  Per£a  near  Anion,  v.l.  N.T.SS.  14.478 

vM  W9>  500,501 

CpljefUS-  a  famous  City  in  the  lefor  Afiat  in  which  was 

the  Temple  of  Diana,  one  of  the  Seven  wondrous  Fa- 
bricks  of  the  World.  It  was  hundreds  of  years  in 

building  at  the  charge  of  all  A  fa.  v.l  p.  305,  3  \6 

<£plj&im  Tribe  extended  it  felt"  in  length  from  Jordan to  Gezer*  Jofh.16.3.  by  the  Mediterranean  Sea,  and  in 

breadth  from  Bethd,  and  ends  at  the  Great  Plain  ',  fo 

Jnfeplm.  V.U.p.W 

Cpfeaim,  Hill  Country,  Jud.\.">.  was  a  certain  h
illy 

place  running  out  between  Judea  and  the  Land  of 

Epbraim.  "ML  p.  20.373 

€ptoaim,  a  fmallCity.  Job.  1  i.  54-  in  the  co
nfines  ot 

the  Tribe  of  Epbraim,  2  Cbron.  13.  19.  but  in  the 

Tribe  of  Benjamin,  in  the  Wildernefs  of  Bethaven,  and
 

near  to  that  of  Judea,  in  or  near  the  way  from  Jeru
- 

falem  to  fetich.  It  was  fcatcd  in  a  fruitful  Valley,
  and 

famous  for  the  belt  flower.     .         v.  II  p.  20.  4?,  51^ 

C9H|Cl0lt.  Vld-  Grcat  &#* 
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jUtm  ̂   ?ff<f0,0M;henit!te  »ot  South  asHAv*. 

;i(vbuttheT^ple,and.hc0v"p.     ̂   Uy 
Iwt  Weft* 

Ute City  hJ^gSS*."^  ft '?? 

4 ;  io,&c  divides  Ay"*  ana  .        the  Pfr^« 

2nd  then  i*^  "£  galritan  Veif.on,  *-A"* 
Gulphl  its  called  in  the  bamanw  j  ̂  ̂   ̂  

tj  fame  with  that  G«l*««,  J«*7-3   V       b  fo  caHed 

Seventy  ,end,ed  G«»  )  and  ™&^  ™^,  ,4.  stf. 
upon  the  account  of  tfe  M ar  cf^r 

am j  j 

thPat  was  built  there  a  little  from  S,cb^^^ 

mm  *****  m** %£  S  5»S 

^^,Uth  VfoX  becaufe  i    abounded  in  Moun- 

tW-^SS  ̂   ̂'Yfomelrs 

S&SIm!  and  flirt*,  ̂ /^LX 
Champion  was  called  the  Grtat  F

M     And  thudly 

tkV.lt,  which  is  the  border  of  Wm*.  W&™& 

there  were  two  hundred  and  four  Ones
  and  Towns  in 

GoWee.that  were  more  eminent  and  fort
ified.  ̂ .l.?.36+' 

<525.  II.  f-5<S,8cc.  56,80,  j6i,  4P6 

©atltala,  a  fortified  Town  in  Ba
-.aMa  in  the  Lower 

gS,U  upon  the  Lake  of  Gc„fjWbove. aga.nft  ««. 

cfc«,  and  that  gave  the  name  to  a  Region  abou
t  it.  ».«. 

p.75.83,  5«4 

dSatll  JilEtJilEt,  a  Town  in  Zabulm,  J«th.  19.  13.  and 

•SL&  ?«**  <he  Prophet,  I  Kto  ,4.  25. V.  1.    ̂?.    4I  I 

tfaitlOtlitf*,  the  Upper  and  Nether,  
within  BatantaCo 

called  from  Go/*«,once  the  chief  City  of  B#™.    v.  II. p.  01.304 

(©a?a,  or  Azza,  and  by  E«/tota  >»,  m  the  Tribe  
of 

Jul.  There  were  two,  the  Old  and  the  New,  the 

former  was  deftroyedby  Alexander,  and  therefore  ca
l- 

led Vefert.  It  was  from  the  bay  feven  furlongs  (which 

was  faith  Ptol.  in  Long.  *$•  45-  but  more  probably 

*5.  26.)  from  the  River  of  Egypt  forty  four  miles-, 

from  Azotus  thirty  four  miles  •,  from  Afcalon  ten  (or  fix- 
teen)  miles  ',  from  the  dead  Sea  fifty  five  miles,from  P«- 
tra  in  Arabia  one  hundred  and  ten  miles.  Vol  A.  Pag.  44. 

281.  VolM.  p.  13- H>44>2?2>  32°>  32t,  5°°>  68i 

$5a53>  the  New  was  built  nearer  thv  Eav,  was-  called lAainma^  and  afterwards  Conjlantia,  Mid  named  fo  by 
Conjiantine  after  the  name  of  his  Sifter,  faitn  EufebtMi  or 

as  Sozomen>  of  his  Son  Conjtarit'w.  v.l.  p.  28 1 
©953)  there  was  another   in  Epbraim,  1  Chroiu  7.  28. 

a/.  II.  p.  6jp 

tiStbOh  a  Town  in  the  mountainous  part  
of  Ptr-ru.     v.\l. 

p.  Si 

d5Cttta>  a  City  in   the  extream   parts  of  Sama.ia,  next 
adioyning  to  JJfaehar  >  near  to  Naiii,  if  not  the  fame 
with  it.  '  v.H.f.370 

(SCUCfilCCtlJj  Lake,  L«^e  5.    called   Cinneretby  Numbt 

24.  11.  and  the  Sea  01"  Galilee,  Job.  6.  and  TifarW, 
Job.  21.    is  one  of  the  feven  Seas  that  the  Jews  fay 

compafs  the  Land.     Its  about  fix  miles  broad  and  fix- 

teen  long,  faith  illriy,  but  Jofeplw  twelve  and  halt, 

and  Biddulph  twenty  four  in  length  and  in  breadth  fif- 
teen.   Fiom  the  head  of  Jordan  to  the  South  part  of  it, 

was' about  forty  miles,  from  SamacbomtH  fifteen.     It 
was  within  the  Tribe  of  Nephtbali,  and  not  out  of  it  as 

the  Maps  miftake.  See  the  Scheme  of  it.  VolM  p.308. 

In  the  middle  01  it  was  a  famous  whirle  Pool,  called 

Minama.    It  was  fo  called  from  v.  I.f.632. 

©enCfatftl'0,  a  Region  near  the  Lake,  thirty  tuilong
s  in 

leneth  and  in  breadth  twenty.  A  very  pleafant  and  fruit- 

ful place,  abounding  in  the  Gardens  of  great  Men.  From whence  it  had  its  name.  W^' 

cSecacfa, a  Town  vcry  ncar Gjdi,'l> and  l0 callcd  euher 

from  the  Gergafiter,  a  people  of  Canaan  ",  or  from  its 

Clay  foil,  (Garp,i(hta  iignitying  Clay).    It  gave  name  to 

the  Region  fo  called,  which  comprehended  in  it  the 

Regions  of  Gadxra,  Hippo  and  Magdala.     lhp.jo.}  40 

GeriJm,  the  Hill  upon  which  the  Bleilings  were  p
ronoun- 

ced    It  was  near  to  Sycbem,  and  had  upon  it  Springs 

and  Gardens.  Upon  this  the  Temple  of  the  Samarita
ns 

was  built  in  the  time  of  Alexander  the  Great,  fort
y 

vears  after  the  fecond  Temple,  in  oppoiition  to  that
  ofc 

Jcrufalem  ,  and  flourifhed  there  about  two
   hundred 

vears,  and  at  laft  was  deftroyed  by  Hyrcaniu.  I.  fW- 
1  v.  II.  f.52,55 

Gc(hur,  [was  two  fold,  one  in  Syria  J,Jh.i3. 
 13.  new  to 

Hml,zui.  Hither  Abfalam  fled,  l*W**0
* 

other  near  the  Amala^tes,  1  Sam.  27.  8.J    Vol.  \.p
  6* 

Gextr,  onthe(horeof  the  Mediterranean  Sea
,  i^.9- 

,5.  which  according  to  the  Syrian  Dial
ed  part ec  into 

Gadara.     It   was  a   Levitical    City  in  the  T
ube   ot 

Epbraim.  Jofh.  16.  3.  &  2  1.21.         v.  II.  p.  69-
 &* 

A,  of  SaU  it  fignifies  SauCs   
Hill,  it  was   about 

ncJittbe  Valley  of  Thorns  pcrnaps  the  
 ValUy   «nd« the  Rock  5e/;e/;,  I  5  jw .  1 4-  4  *  J*  f  J 

®b£On,  lay  North  of  Jm^/em  «n/h^^°'hwS 

~iAb  there   was  a  great    Pool  ot  Water
s    where perhaps  Chrill   baptized,  job.  3-  "•     ̂ ^c 

L's  time  was  the  greatelt  Synagogue,  
the  Tabernacle 

being  brought  thither  after  Sbihh  fell.         *•  F-  I '  *•  ?.  . 

OHeaS,  Country  lay  beyond  >^ 
 and  -s  divided 

into  two  parts,  there  was  Mount  Giead '  ca »~  l0  
'    ̂  

the  heap  of  Stones  fet  up  for  a  W.tnef    Mgl  J  
- and  L^,  GfW.3i.         *•  V-4    ■     aril  fi(tY  fur^gs 

0ll0al,  7#.4-'P-  It  w3S,nf'^l^en  furlongs 
offix  miles  and  a  quarter,  from  Jf*»£™Jcd.     fc 

Ealt  from  Jenck,    Sometimes  Caldee V™**^  # Galilee.  f      \  0{n  Qadara. 

©ifCalil,  a  "town  beyond  Jordan  not   tar      ̂   ̂   ̂   gQ 

<£>Opf)tia,  the  next  Wcfcv  of  ̂ ^  J  c^ 

There  was  a  City  alfo  of  that  ™%'*tW*n,  I  51. 

and  JerWp/a«  and  its  likely  was  ID  jW*-    «■       ̂   ̂  
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450?fltT,  2  King.  17.6.  a  River  in  Media  whither  the  ten 

Tribes  were  carried,  called  Ginzakjoy  the  Jews,  is  like 

Canzanitu  in  Ptol.  VolU.  Tag.  801 

Xjujh  Cbalab,  in  the  Tribe  of  Ajher,  famous  for  Olives  and 

Oyl.  v':XL  p.  4o-5°,5'5 

H. 

HaiflC)  2  King.  17.6.  a  City  whether  the  ten  Tribes 
were  carried,  the  jews  call  it  Halvaotb,  oxCbalzon, 

perhaps  for  Cbalvaon,  which  agrees  with  Alvanti  a  City 
in  Mejopotanua,  that  ftolomy  placeth  in  Long.  74.  15. 
Lat.  35.  20.  Vol.  II.  />.8oo.  801 

IJMTIrttl),  was  die  utmoft  point  of  the  Land  North,  and 

is  by  fome  of  the  Jews  undcrltood  to  be  Ant'mch,  by 
others  Epiphania.  There  were  fome  Kingdoms  named 

from  it,  as  Hamatb-'loba&c.v.l.pjwo.  r. II.  p.66.328 
JpattltUllj,  is  the  21  Maniion  of  ifraelin  the  Wiidcrnefs, 

iDafljmOnalj,  is  the  26ch  Manfion.  vl.  p.tf 

ftnCOftjCtlj,  ot  the  Gentile/,  Jndg.\.2.  hath  its  name 

from   Cborafhin,  woody  places,  and  was  in  Nepbtbali. v.\l.  p.  84 

IpatlCftn,  was  one  of  the  Mountains  on  which  were  pla- 

ced the  fignal  fires,  perh3ps  fome  part  of  Anti-Libanuf, 
and  might  have  its  name  either  from  the  Syriack  word 

Havar,  which  fignifies  white,  or  from  the  Hebrew  word 

Hor,  which  fignThes  a  Cave,  being  white  with  Snow, 
and  hoJhw  with  fubterranean  paffages.  However  it  was 

iituated  in  the  extream  parts  of  the  Land  towaid  the 

North,  Ezck<  47.  16.  v.  II. p.  364. 365 

IbrHflt)  is  a  frequent  name  in  the  South  of  Juda,  as 

Hazar-addar,  Hazar-gaddab ,  Hazar-Sua  ,  Hazar-Su- 

fah  &c  and  it  fignihes  a  plain  or  champion  betwixt 

Hills.  ,  « U:  P' 2 

foa^at^nan,  n«w&.  34. 9-  *n  thc  Koman  c°py  ,s  ̂'" 
re;w'/7    it  was  the  utmott  bound  of  the  Land  toward 

Syria.  v.ll.  p.  & 

iDa>CCOtfjj  the  twenty  fifth  Manfion  o
f  the  lfraehtes. 

^  v.\.p.  34 

MlOh  JoJh.il.  4-  >s  called  Nafir,  i  Mac.u
.6$.  the 

Metropolis  of  C*/w<w,  that  is,  of  the  Northern  C
oun- 

try, which  is  known  by  that  name.  It  lay  on  the  Lake 

Samichonit*.   V.  Ctfarea  Phil,  v.  II.  p.  6*4 

m^Qll  ̂ mmuVid-Engeddi 
foeblZW)  AS.  6. 1.  were  Jews  dwelling  in  Jud

ea,  to 

whom  the  Hebrew,  that  is  the  Syriack,  or  CtaWtv, 
 was 

the  Mother  Tongue.  0.1  p.  21 9-  34°-  *•&<  p-79* 

J)eb20n,  figaihes  Confociat ion,  and  it  was  Co  call
ed  perhaps 

from  the  Pairs  buried  there  i  for  here  (  they  fay  )  Adam 

and  Eve,  Abraham  and  Sarah,  Jfaac  and  RjM.^  were 

interred      It  was  in  the  Hill  Country  of  Judab,  Jofh.
 

21   n.  South   of  Jerufakm,  but   a  little  tow
ard  the 

Rail    and  might  be  feen  from  the  Towers  of  it,  ( Jay 

the  Tews  )  It  was  a  City  of  Refuge  inhabited  
by  the  Le- 

vites    but  the  Fields  and  Villages  belonged  to
  Judah. 

It  had  feveral  Cities  within  its  Jurifdiftion.     Her
e  John 

Baptift  was  born,  and  probably  Chrift  con
ceived,  v.  I. 

Y      p.  do,  4'3>  4H>42o,454-  *  pMJV«i  2?<5 

©eitOpOltfc  a  City  in  Ce/fi-fyfc,  «*  
placeth  it  in  Long. 

*68. 40.  Lat.33-40-  .     ...        v/2f*. 

ftellemffft    ̂ -  6-  *■  arc  JcvVS   dwelling    fn   foreign 

%arts  among   the  Greeks,  and  whofe  Mo
ther  Tongue 

VrasGm-fc  fH^ff-ltlS 
fort-matt,  or  the  Mountain  of  Snow,  at  UJarea  tbilipp

t, 

*  ̂d  near  the  Springs  of  Jordan.  *  H.  p.  *a  .502 

Dermon,  rfc  &y».  b-w,^  placeth  it 
 south  offc 

which  without  queftion   is   from  a  m.f
conitrua.on  ot 

Pp/.8P.  12.  v.\\.p.  37o95ot 

©eCOUtUm,  a  Caftle  upon  a  Mou
ntain  in  the  extream 

^  part  of  F^,   South,  toward  Moab    near  ̂
 

built  by  Herod  the  Great,  who  was  buri
ed  about  eight 

Furlongs  from  it.     Here  Herod  Antipat 
 entertained  his 

Lords,  when  Hmdias  danced  befoie  them*  
  It  was  trftf 

hundred  Furlongs  or  twenty  five  Miles  from  j 
Vol.TL  p.  361. 363,500 

&Cfi)l)OIU  a  City  in  the  Mountainous  part  of  Per** Vol.11,  p.*  t 

^ICraUiaC,  or  Jarmoch,  a  River  near  to  which  ftood 
Gadara  beyond  Jordan.  V.  II.  p-  69 

5>(ppO,  or  Sufitba,  (  being  of  the  fame  Cgnification  )  it! 
the  Land  of  lob,  and  Region  of  Gtmfa.  It  was  thir- 

ty Furlongs  or  about  three  Miles  from  'TibertM  i  be- yond Magdals  from  Jordan  two  Miles,  and  betwixt 

that  and  Betbfaida.  It' was  for  the  molt  part  inhibit  i by  Centdcs.  V*  II.  p.  70,  199,  340,  5 1 5 

Ipl'tt(tC0,  were  the  Northern    Inhabitants  of  Cam and  fo  the  Kings  of  Tyre  and  Sidon  arc  called  Kings  of 

the  Hitutes,   l  King.  10  29.  v.llp.ioi 

j£)0&  the  Mountain   where  ̂ jm«  died,  and  the  thirty 

'  fourth    Maniion  of   the  Ifraetius  in   the  Wildctriefsi 
and  the  fame  with  Mofmtb,  8cc.  v.l  p.  3<^,  39-   Ffj 

hence  thofe  that  inhabited  thc  Land,  afterwards  poflel- 

fed  by  the  Edomites,  were  called  H  Horims*  i 

lAf.6,  v.l.  p.li.  vXLp.329,$66.  It  is  alio  anothe
r 

Mountain  in  thc  Northern  Coalt  of  thc  Land  i  Nambi 

34.7,8.  fo  that  what  is  inwards  of  it,  is  within  the
 

Land,  whit  is  without  it,  is  without  the  Land.  It  was 

called  bv  the  lews  Amanab,  by  others  Aitianm.  v.  IL. 

p.  3.62,516 foOiel)  Mountain,  the  fame  with  Sittai,
  where  the  Law 

was  riven.  This  gave  name  to  the  Wiidcrnef
s  ot  h v.l.  p.  39  5  -1 

I302mab,  a  City  in  thc  Tribe  of  Simeon,      v.  I.  p.  44 

l)020ltaim,  ?«■•  4»-  34-  "lied  by  Jofephus  H»ont,l 
'  City  in  Wwt  betwixt  Zoar  and  £^/j/;.  P/o/.  Long,  o; 

20.  Lat.  30.  30.  W«tt  ?•  5J> 

J 

I. 

0bCll):^ilCatI,  Cwas  in  Manage  beyond  y^v/jw,  fix 

Miles  from  Pel'a  upon  a  Mountain,  as  they  go  to  G.- 

rafa,  faith  H«m.     E/ijjfe    the   Prophet  came  from 
hence.  Vol.l.  p.^6,^^%1 

JabUCb,  iCbron.  16.  6.  called  by  the  Gentiles  Jamnisbi 

by  the  change  of  Mm  into  Bab,  (  not  Uamnia,is  An- 

toninus) and  Ivelyn  afterwards,was  in  Judeaon  the  Sea- 
coalt,  three  Leagues  South  from  Joppa  \  two  parfr  or 

eight  Miles  from  Azotw  Cas  Benjamin  )  or  as  Antoninus 

two  Miles,  from  Viojpolti  twelve  Miles,  and  from  ̂ Z^ 

cd/on  twenty  Miles.  Here  thc  Sanhedrim  fat  hrir  after 

its  removal  from  Jerufalem.  ftolomy  placeth  it,  Long. 

6s.  40    Lat.  32.0.     v.l.  ̂ .284,  365,  &c.  r.  II.  p.  15, 

16.322,372,6  s! 

31aC0b'fi!  ̂ iU(J£  over  7<?r^»,between  thc  Lake  S
amacbo- 

villi  and  Genejaret  in  the  way  that  kadeih  to  Vamafcuf, 

fo  Biddulpb.  But  its  probable  it  was  lower,  betwixt 
Skcco*/?  and  Zartanah.  v.  II.  /».  49 *•  493 

31amnitb,  a  Town  in  the  Upper  Galdte,  fortified  by
 

Jofqhm.  c     vAl\'P;.'>7 

Jiapija,  a  Town  in  the  Lower  Gdlitee,  fortified  
by  him. 

TiWCam,  in  Manaffeb  on  this  fide  Jordan,  JoJt>.  17. 
 IT. 

and  not  far  from  Megiddo,  2  King.  9-  27-  V&  P-™' 

liCPntlim,  a  City  in  Lycaonia,  and  thc  mod 
 famous  ot 

the  fourteen  Cities  that  were  in  that  Jetrarchy,  near  to 

it  were  two  Lakes  called  Coral*  the  Greater,  and  7ro-
 

pfffttfctefe.  t  rf    *IL/-^* 

-TTjr,  otherwife  called  E/7/yrtf,  between  lyre  w&Sarepta.
 

amimta,  or  E^»,  of  old  lay  betwixt  ̂ "HjnJ  ̂  

41  2  and  the  Read  Sea,  South,  and  galled  Idumea  the 

Great,  but  in  proccis  of  time  (  efpecia U
y  after  the 

Captivity  J  it  was  enlarged,  and  took  in  
all  Simeon,  and 

fo  np  as  iar  as  Azom,  and  part  of  «kk  
as  far  as  (he 

VtidrSta,  Ealr,  and  almolt  toHtron,  
North,  which 



A  rhoro^rafbicaltahle.
 

3!UUCa,  asadivifion  of  the  Gountry,contained  the  Tribes 
Jud.th,  Fcnjamm,  Simeon  and  D  an,  and  is  ordinarily  cal- 

Maxk.  3.  **♦ 

rfe,  faith  Hbwftw  1  but  where  that  lo
wr         ■>_  ̂  

m 
72. 

an,  The  lapnuays  ™l\UCRiiRmS  butthefitu- 

Towns,  which  they  fay,  are  m  ffc  C^«c  ,  °  ̂  ̂   ̂  atitm  doth  not  agree.  rthefecond  to  Jem 
Scr.cljo,  or  the  ̂ »JJ£  J*** 

/Stan)  was  in  the  Tribe  ot  J>.»|.  » »  '  -, 

ibout  nineteen  miles,and  *««*«£ 'with  &«« 

^ea.The»««iitW>s6mouSfeKsBalfcm^w 
jmStom,**  ff&*2$*  gL  where  the  Re- 
aeftanafe  A  neighboring  City  to  /.//r>>        ̂       75 

Fields  in  Plft  ,  j -n'-rt  the  Citv 

'fflQIi    1  K/hw  15-20.  Teems  to  be  beyo
nd  Van,  the  Uty, jiUJij  1  A/wgj  M  jp,cnf  the  Land  on  that  tide. 

or  in  the  extreamclt  Borders  ottne 
 Lanu 

The  Alexandrian  Copy  reads  it  N*n.  *£  P-  ̂   ̂ 

3iOH(an  Sea,  reached  from  Egg  »?^"*^? 

'    S  from  the  tax  that  were  fcated  in  E^t  ne
ar  to  it. 

r\  11.  p.  500 

*'»«*«; 
1     r  a  davs  lourncy  and  halt.         «-•  ■•  «4^-  »•  «•

  f  •  « 5 

MX  the  Region  of  Mi*  near  to  1^-
 

,,,„,  not  out  of  two  Fountains,  but  "J**
""* 

Ca«  called  ?,„»».,  and  is  called  ftnfai  tfc  L£,
  HU 

falls  into  the  Lake  &■*&*  i  Then
ce  fowmd Tt b 

called  JM.,  and  falling  into  the  Lake  0    G  «
./,  ■    , 

ends  in  the  Vcad  Sea.    To  the  utrnofl  Poin
t  of  which, 

,  r  the  Debt  of  Aran,  from  the  Head  ot  
the  River,  IS 

about  .00  miles,  lnfome  places  it  was  not
  above  twenty 

or  thirty  yards  over,  and  had  Fords.   In 
 this  River  w 

Chrift  Erptizcd,  and  probably  where  t
he  Waters  »ea 

divided  by  J*»  »\Kpl7Xli 
JOlHan  Region,  lay  betwixt  Jordan  and  Jm

cho,  and  fo 

on  this  fide  of  the  City  and  that,  and  alfo  towar
d  >»- 

r  [.„  *>•"•  P-  29l 

aOWatafc  or  Jidapbath,  A  Town
  in  the  lower  GaUlu. 

V  II    P    57   75-    There  was  a  Valley  o
t  that  Name. 

r'   '"'*  v.  II.  /».  51 

2  AmaflttOfi  near  to  the  Af/  tofti/  and  A
fo/*fl/rw,  with 

Whom  they  lived  fo  promifcuoufty,  that  any  of  the
m  did 

indifferently  bear  any  of  thefe  Names,  Gen.  37.  28,  36. v.  I.  p.  19 

aJTOCfiaC  Tribe,  was  the  moft  Southern  part  of  
G*//7«, 

"  |Vmg  betwixt  Zibulon  North,  and  Manafleb  South.    Its 
1  Dgih  was  from  ward  the  Sea  of  Genefaretb  fbut  nut 

quite  reaching  to  it)  {pCamd,Kifhon  and  the  Great  Sea. 
Its  breadth  North  to  South,  from  MwiaffeA  to  Mount 

Wor,  and  with  'laknlm  was  about  fifteen  miles.   IJJj- 
,v  the  jewsj  M  ftfe  a  (hwg  w  609  4f/,  Gen.  45). 

14.  lorv  btfon  a  k  and  high  in   the  middle;  and 

cm  en  tm  borders*  that's,  thevalleysof  P>flan 
*.1I.>5S>59,37<MS>M9? 

3itUlTn,  The  fame  with  Amaww  in  yo/^w-  It  was  to 

'  called  cither  from  Jtlur  a  fen  of  Jfmael,  Gen.  25.  1 5.  or 
from  Hiuwi,  which  fignifies  mdvr- diggings  and  fo  it 

mds  the  fame  with  Trogbdfrir,  the  Country  of  thofe 

that  dwell    in   Caves  (the   Country  being  famous  tor 

Caves,  for  which  reafon  P%  and  .Wwfpcakot  an 

ItHreamCyrrijlicdwdCbaleis}  It  was  beyond  Jordan^ 

and  lay  eduinft  upon  Arabia,  but  was  in  Syria.        v.  I. 

y.453.  v.ll.  p.^^66 

fUaJvj  i,KHi*muii     I'i'rtimiaii---")   -»».-...^uj  tai- 
led f/;c  South,  by  the  Rabbins,  In  oppofition  to  Galilee. 

Vol.\.?ag.$6$.v.\\.p.i$.t\s  aTribe,it  was  divided  into  tht 
Mountains,  the  Plain,  and  the  South,  Num.  13.  30,  C7c. 

The  South  lay  toward  5«r  and  Amalel^,  from  the  J///erx 

into  the  Land,  at  the  utmoft  part  of  theaOeadSea,  ha- 

ving the  Philijiins  upon  the  Wert  :  This  part  reached  to 

the  riling  of  the  Mountains,  not  far  below  Hebron.    The 

Mountains  (called  in  Scripture,  The  Hill-Country  of  ]u. 

dah,  jo(h.2 1 . 1 1 ,  &c  and  by  the  Jews,  The  Mount  Koyal) 
bcean  about  Hebron,  and  ran  along  Northward  to  and 

beyond  Jerufalcm,  having  the  Plain  or  Flat  of  Jordan 

skirting  all  along  upon  their  Eaft-iide,  till  Samaria  and 

(jtf/j/tt  brought  in  another  denomination.    The  Plain 

ioyns  to  the  Mountainous  Country  on  the  Ealt,  and 

though  more  level  and  low  than  that,  yet  hath  its  Hills. 

To  the  Plain  Eaft  wardly  joyns  a  Valley,  lower  than  the 

Plain,  which  is  the  Coaft  of  Sodom,  and  at  length  that 

01  Jordan.  This  Tribe  was  incredibly  populous,  and  had 

fcvcral  Pi'iviledgCS,  as  the  intercalation  ot  the  Year,  &c. Vol.1.   ?ag.SP9.  Vol.2.  />.  9,10,12,113,293 

TllDnl)  VViWernefs,  Jolh.15.61.  Pfal.63.  Title,  
was  in 

ldttmea  the  Lefs,  or  the  VV  ildernefs  of '  }%g<ddu TllUCa  Wildernefs  (for  fo  they  are  to  be  diftingui
lhcd;  was 

betwixt  Jericho  and  Jordan,  and  from  Jeric
ho  onward 

toward  Jerufalem,  both  of  them  comparative
ly  Defert, 

but  both  populous,  and  had  many  Towns. 
 Here  John 

firit taught,  Matth.  3.  1.  and  Chrift  was  
tempted,  whe- 

ther two  miles  from  Jcricfo  at  guarantama  (as  it
s  point- 

ed out  by  fome  J  or  further  Southward  along  t
he  Banks  of 

the  V'ead  Sea,  as  the  more  Defert  place.       v.  I.  p.  50 1, 502.  v.  II.  p.  295,297  4^9 

TUlfaft  formerly  Betharamphta,  built  b
y  Herod  and  called 

*  jZj,    in  honor  of  the  Emperors  Wife  i  it  was  in
  Pe- 

L,  near  to  >^,and  at  the  influx  of  it
  into  the  Lake 

ft^Mk     (The  Maps  have  placed  it   fo«a :  eg
 

Vid.  Bithfaida. 

K. 

T/  arhjilll,  or   K„«-W»,  A  Pl
ace  of  Note  among  the 

K     Jews  for  the  bell  Wine.  KW.  IL  1- 4    °- 

StOar,  ACountry  in  ̂ fcf,  te  25. 
 ij.  *fc  »■«. 

,"    where  the  Inhabitants  lived  in  Tents,  FM  ejgjj 

KCljClatljalj,  The  nineteenth  Manf
ion  of  **&*»* 

'wSSPSSi^  rf  d  the  «.  of  J^ rit  was  in  the  Tr.be  of  >^',  7f  •  >5-  44;J  » 
hy  the  Jews,  famous  for  Fig,   ̂   '  M^0£L 

™who  were,  its  likely  fo  called  *>*£%& 

Perfon  of  Renown  in  that  Family.     The  
e  we    y ed  Eaft  of  Jordan,  Gen.  i5-  1^-  «»  ̂   II    T- 3^9, 

about  M,^  and   ̂ hwi  wcic  feated.     r.      ft.       fc- 

501.     2.  There  were  of  
that  Name  of  *e  Poltenty 

JW*  Father-in-Law  of   ̂ .^a^wit ̂  

Country  K««,  N«««.  24.  22  J  who  
came :  w  1      J  J 

and  2/4/  into  the  Land  of  Canaan,  and .f&  g  and 
about  7-er/^,  r^C^fl/  P^^f'l  Audk   'upon  d^ 
afterward  removed  into  the  South  ot  3W*JgU. 
Coaftsof  the  jlmjlekita,  and  in  S**/  6 . ' m'        0t  the 

ghd  with  them.    Thefe  Kwnt  *«*  thc  * °And  fl0m R.c/^^Jcmn.  35.    and    '^  ?'  ̂[one,  and  of 
them  came  the  E/Kw  fa  People  that  /^^ithoufi 

all  other  Nations  molt  to  be  admired    tn  y        ̂   ̂ .^ 
anyWoman,d-c,faith  P%J  who  fuccccd t     (heWeftcrn 
habitation  and  auiterity  ot  Life,  reli ding         Sa!am£anr 

il^orc  of  the  Vead  Sea.     Thefe  wen 
:  a Jled  ̂  

Cand  fo  the  JCftffif  are  conftantly  tranf
latcd  by  ̂  
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Paraphraft.)  There  were  Come  of  the  Kenites  in  Galilee, 

Judg.a..  17.  ".I  f.  33,44*  37*.  *-H.  />-7,W 

&eiU??it£#>  were  by  original  Canaaniies,  called  fo  per- 
haps from  one  /&?»*£  of  that  Family*  They  dwelt  Eailof 

Jordan,  whereabout  afterward  Mub  be  Amnion  planted  : 

and  were  one  of  the  ten  (though  not  of  the  fevenj  Na- 
tions the  Jews  fay  they  were  to  poflefs.       v.  II.  p.  319 

KCtultai),  A  little  City,  Fortified  from  the  time  of  Jo- 

(hna->  that  belonged  to  Zippor,  and  was  near  to  it.     v.  II. 

/>.  75 >7* 
fotfyOtfrjattaafoilj,  Cor  the  graves  of  L«Jr,Num.  11.J4. 

the  thirteenth  Manlion  of  the  Ifraelites  in  the  VVildcr- nefs.] 

H^ttiatf)-fcautm9  tu city >of  tu  #W/,pfai.  132.^.  was 
formerly  called  Baael,  2  Sam,  6,2.  or  Baalatb,  I  Cbron. 

13.  6,  and  was  fomctimc  reckoned  to  Judab,  feme- 
times  to  £<*//,  Jolh,  15.29.  and  19.  44.  that  is,  the 

Houfes  were  of  Judab,  and  the  Fields  of  Van.       v.  I. 

/•.  54.  i'.  II.  f.42 

j^iCfiataretlj,  A  City  in  Moab,  2  Kings  3.25.       v.l. 

J&tCltlUHt,  or  Amana,  a  River  in  the  way  to  Vanufcus. 

.   v.  II.  p.62. 
3GMfl)0H,  A.  River  that  pours.it  fdf  into  the  Sea,  not  far 

from  Carmel,  on  the  South,  1  Kings  18.40.  ("and  not 

as  fome  place  it,  on  the  North>  of  ir.  It's  called  an 
ancient  River,  Judg.  5.  21.  or  Siwr  of  their  Antiquities, 

becaufe  in  ancient  times  it  was  a  Water  of  much  Idola- 

try amongft  them.  v.  I.  p.  49.  v.  II.  p.  5? 

of  Moab.  v.  II.  p.  6,  2p5-     YiJ.  Z-»r- 

LpCilOUta,  Wfl/   i+.d.  A   Province  of  the  I  I '>> 
bordering  upon  Gblaiiu  and  Or/a.    There  arc  Hills  r!ut 
arc  plain,  cold  and  naked,  and    Failures  for  will  Affcs, 
which  begin  at  Iconium,  iaith  Strabo.     v.  ILf.  6^2.65? 5 

LpOUa,  Ails  9.  ;5,  3S.  The  Authors  of  the  Ma| 
held  Lo<i  and  Ly//.<  tor  two  Towns  \  I  ■■'  lioi  1 
Jericho,  and  Ljt&fd  not  tar  from  the  M 
when  there  is  no  difference,  unlets  that  is  Hebrew,  this] 

Greek.     An  Error  perhaps  from  L«.'i  and  Hadid,   that 
are  framed  into  one  word  Lodttdi,  by  the  S.vcnty 

Interpreters,  EziW«  2.33.  AY// mi.  7.  37.  I"his  wis  cal- 
led by  the  Gentiles  Viaftolis,  and  by  the  J IV  I  ;. 

It  wanted  little  of  the  bignefsof  a  City,  though  a  Vil- 
lage, and  of  all  places  next  Jabnebmd  Bitter,  wis  moll 

eminent  for  its  Schools^  where  R.  Akjbab  1  of 
It  was  fcatcd  in  a  Plain  not  in  the  Tribe  ot  Epbram  (a9 
it  is  placed  in  fome  Maps )  but  in  Jud  a,  and  w 

Journy  Well  from  Jerusalem,  m>t  Ui  Uun.  /  ■  1  for- 
ty miles  from  Csfarea  Strat.  and  thirty  two  miles  from 

Afcalon,  faith  Antoninus,  and  had,  according  to 

my,  Long.  66.  o.  Lat.  32-  o.  From  Lydda  to  th  S  I 
was  Vale,  and  to  £»««;,  Plain.  ».L  /• 

2.  II.  p. 9,  2?7*3*cl*J22>32*>32<s  572- 

JlPlfCa,  A City  of Lycaonia.  Act.14.b-        v.  II.  p&9* 

L. 

L0Cl)ffl),  A  City  [in  the  Tribe  of  Judaic 
 Jofh.  1 5. 3^1 

Where  Amaziab  was  flain.  Kg/.  I.  P*£.  00. 

laOUtCCa,  Colojl.4.16.  A  City  of  4/I.x  the  Lcfs,  a
nd  in 

the  Province  of  Pbrygia  Facatiana,  one  ot  the  Sew« 

Churches,  v.l.  />.  3°7i32*>33*-  There  was  alfo  a  City 

of  that  name  near  Lebanon.  v.  II.  p.  3 65 

llaflja,  called  alfo  by  the  Heathens  CaVirboe,  
and  by  the 

Tews  Chamatb  Pell<e  (to  diltinguilh  it  from  Chamatb  G
a- 

dart)  was  on  the  North-  Ealt  part  ct  the  Dead  Sea,  as 

Sodom  was  on  the  South,  Gen.  10.  19.  It  was  t
amous 

for  its  Warm  Spring  of  a  Medicinal  Nature.        v.  1
1. 

p.  296,30b. 
UefimiOtl,  A  larcc  hilly  Country,  and  fo  call

ed  from  La- 

ban,  u  be  JET,  becaufe  of  the  Snows  that
  he  continu- 

ally upon  it,  fo  Dent.  1  1  24,  &c  Its  oitTranlhtc
d  by 

the  Greek  lnterpreters^n-L^j/m/  i  and  is 
 called  lome- 

times  by  the  fahnxdifa  Bah.  There  was  upon
  it  a  Fo- 

rpft  and  there  Solomon  built  him  a  Summe
r-houle. 

Kl>  ftLf.74-582-  V.1I.P.W 

II  Efafaa,  A  Sea-coaft  Town  in  Galilee,  ne
ar  unto  Camel, 

from  whence    perhaps  >*r  was  ttmamc
d^W,, 

*1  pmtoU  ACity  of  Moab.  v.  II.  >.  3 '  *• 

ffl,  A  pleafant  Mind  [in  the  JEgean  S
ea,  betwixt 

£X  Promontory  vfa  and  the  tfbnd  CMr.    
It  was 

other  wife  called  Mttylcnc,  Ms  20.  i4-  t
rom   the  cn,c 

City  that  was  fo  named.]  Thither  di
d  ubcr.us   banilh 

>,i«/G-//w,aFriendof  Sejanm.  v.  1.  p .77 1 

Li'bnal),  the  feventeenth  Manlion  of  th
e  IftatUtes  m  the 

TOdernefe.  ■.  L  /••  35-  There  was  
alfo  of  that  Name 

I  City  in  the  Tribe  of  Judab,  Jolb.  v 5-  V-
  *  Ch«.«. 

10    It  was  aCity  of  thcLwie/,  Jolh.  21.13.         M
- 

p.  06 

lOtl,  in  the  tribe  of  Bw>«//;,  Nche
m.  11. 3  5.  This  is 

^^anothemameforL;^.  ^Oj^ 

JLOtJCbair,  A  City  beyond  Jordan,
  near  hlahanami  2.  Sam. 

,7  2"     where  lived  E/^,  or  ̂ mmie/,  the  Hthe
r  ot 

KtfMta42Si1n.11.7-  iChr°n.3.5-  SiUk«J 

lOt  Vcate,Thc  Maps  fhew  it
  in  J^  the  Northern 

Cwftof  the  Dc^  &*bnt  it  was  near  SS
mt  in  the  Und 

M. 

XiaaCftatfjl'tCjEf,  arc  by  the  Jews  called   EpiJurjl 1V1  Vfut.}.H.Jojb .  13.13.bcmg  it*  probably  fo  called  m 

their  time.  Epicartts  is  in  P*o/.  on  the   Ealt  of  Jord.m. 
Long.  67.0.   Lat.  31.0. 

^aCPDOIltilj  A  Country  North  of  &ee£t9  that  had  iri 

it  fcveral  Cities  of  Note  ■■>  as  ?bili£pi,tTbtjiahnica,  /Vi- 
wptf///,  and  Bwm,  e>-c.    In   the  NbfffM  there  is  a  difti 

drion  betwixt  Macedonia3  Uridly  fo  called,  and  Maa 
nia  Salmans.  v.  I.  p.  204,295,307.300  7 

z.  11    /-. 

^aCljcel'U|£5,  called  in  the  lahuid,  Mic-vj-,  1  Cattle  in 
the  Mountainous  part  of  Fersa,  and  the  South  Bound  nf 

it  toward  Arabia  or  Moab,  near  Atnon\  and  the  Shore  ot 

the  VcadSea.     Here  John  the  fepftjt  was  Imprifoii 

and  this  was  the  Bound  betwixt  Herod  and  his  Fathi  r- 

in-Uw  Aretas  the  Arabian  King,  whofe  Daughtci 

put  away  when  he  took  Haodus.  v'.l.  p.  $o2,$pa v. II.  f.»i,  iP7»5   r 

03aC()ir,  Half  GiW  beyond  Jcv/.//;  w.  I 

Cbacpcla!),  The  Burying-placencar  H  ̂'".     fe  II. 
 /'•  \1 

03d|\'Dala,  Sometimes  calfd  MagdM  Gadare,  
from  us 

Neighborhood  to  Gadara,  was  a  Sabbith-d  ney, 

(or  two  miles  J  from  Cbammatbj  onemilefrom  )  tan 

and  from  Hippo.  From  hence  perhaps  was  Wary  called 

Magdalene,  it  not  from  Mag  ial  that  fi  or 

curling  bah.  v.ll  Ma>\ti}*l°*™ 

©attUalUj5,  A  place  where  Vbarao
bK 

ftory  over  the  tyranv,  feith  Herodotus,  which  f
ecmsto 

bsthefame  with  what  is  related,  2  Kwg/  23.33.  con- 

cerning his  Battel  with  Jfa/fflfc  in  Mtgiddo.  v.  \l  p.^ 

^ilkCiOtij,  The  two  and  twentieth  Manlion 
 ot  the!  1/- 

flMfiUfln-theWilderneft.  ,.     *■}■  t'p* 

£BanalTclj  Tribe,  was  half  on  this,  halt  -
  otiiet 

iidc  Jordan.  That  on  this  Gde,  extended  it  felfi
n  len 

Ealt  and  Weft  trom  Jordan,  to  Dot  6n  the  bhdh 
Seal  in  Latitude  from  Ephraim  \9l 

Manafrh  beyond  7^<ffl,«as  the  molt  No
rthern  of  u,\t 

that  were  there  tituated. 
 r'- J" 

aaarafij  The  hfth  Manlion  of  the  Ifra  bf
ri  m  Hi    U  II- 

•  dernell,  wh.re  they   murmured    tor  want  of   Wi
ttt. 

n^nrifla    A  Town  in  ldumea  the  Left.  JofcpHus.  v
.  II.     l 

ciSiTia    in  Hebrew  Matlada,  which  implie
s  Fmi 

^^enironwW23.U.-d^ACa^:h^ 

on  a  &wfe»  in  the  WiJdcrnefs  of  JW^  or  A^^ 
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A  Cborografbical 
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"alls  the  place,  lb,  R**J «/  ■*  w  p.g.  295 

t  n,   t-  4.  "1  There  were 
$earat,  &*■  tfiKiffi Watersallowcd  by  the  Jews  LV  v>  u  ̂   ̂  

with  *ofe£*TO*  rN«»l.2i.  30.  in ^ Tribe 

^eUCbfl,  A  Guy  of  Afo-fc  L«"  vlh  p.  316 

fl?BUta,  now  calkd  M.«w  a.n   3  the  Shore  of  /M«. 
•S *  the  middle  baj^gg  on  the  Eaft,  and 

b..mftS8  miles  from  P^« r    ni  «3  t  ̂ . 

uyu  looking  toward  ̂ ^shJwiecVd.     rf-  P-3" 
Lar.  3+40-  Here  St.  Pad  «w»w»P  R  n<  p>  ?0+ 

a-rrOC,  H  the  <*»»  ,    'VLrnrnc  and  which  is  made 

;  a«cd  nun  Iflaniof  Ac  fame  ■»«  ^^ 

by  lhc  River  Nib  *«•«*£, **,  &»J««.e, 
6««i    FrrhWmav  calMo  mind,  Z«h  5.  .0. ^fl/  8.  27-  wll,ch  roay  2i.ll. />.«79 

jpftonvtoamg.  3**5"gg  very  near  .he  place 

ktc*  ̂ rr7'Ji  Jf  d  in  fomemcafuretobe 
,„.  And  yet  bhfai  ̂ .^toJen  *&*  ™d  E«- 

'",?  .r'reda,,  W/fti<  curb  ihofe  pans.       ••'•  ?•«> 

f,i  lnt,afl      w"  E  "ward  from  
fik-h  .Sam.  ,J.  * 

JHfi-*  Town°n2«hc  Wildernefs  of  W*  ]olh.,  «*. 

•iSSAlS A*,  for  MfcUi, *M
m  b,.ng  ,n  hgn,. 

M&  A-  -  ■»»■»■    So  m  >he  Hebrew
  we  hnd  »* 

/ ,    fate  5.  .0.  which  if  tented,   r«
  tb«  A*«  h 

fefiSftiliwa  warrant  it,  w
ho  in to  Now  upon 

t     e  faith,  »&l*«»«C»ym«W»«*fi  jf
o&«r»,  and 

•fflW  L,  and  near  to  ̂ <  Whi
ttetMW.x  fled, 

aod  where  &to  lived,  E»W.  Ml.  
the  other  was  Ea.h 

***tAh\  -wixtMo^  and.S'yrw.  ,     ,      y- '•  J -35- :>/ 

?S^1»SU  ofin  the  B^  fi^«^ 

was  no  Town  round  iboul  Wtkn  th
at  fpace  or  Ixtw.xt 

that  and  the  City.  »Ii  ̂ «- f  **«• 

ifrr  in  the  Wildcrneis.  J- \-  Y- ■$•> 

Oft^nr,  or  M.JiW,  PW-  4^-6-   fcems  to  be  the  H
illy 

art  of  Z"^,  whither  Lot  would  have  fled,  Gen.  19.20
. 

?nitme  cfcape  to  this  City,  is  it  not  Mizaar,  or,  a  Utthont? 

On  that  the  Hill  Mifaar,  may  be  the  fame  as  if  it  had 
 been 

f  id  tlxhiUy  part  of  the  little  HillZc^r.  T
he  reafons 

of  which  are  two.    U  As  Hcrmon  was  near  the  Springs
 

r  «   dan    fG  W'c  /v!/y  part  of  Zcwlay  hard  by  the  ex* 

trcme  part's  of  Jordan  in  the  ZW  Sea;  and  the  P
/i/- 

7r  fcems  to  mcafofe  out  Jordan  from  one  end  to   t
he 

hr    2    bs'Vavid ̂   betook himfelf  towards  Hirmnn'vn 

his  flight  from  Abfalm^  fo  when  flying  fro
m  5.k/    he 

£  rnnk  himfelf  to  ZcJ^r  in  the  Land  of  M^t,   1  Sam. 

,"  °    and  fo  bewails  his  condition,  as  banilhed  to  the 

ufmofl  Countries  North  and  South  that
  Jordan  wafted. 

utmon  v-v  v n    p  501,502 

9f»06,  A  Place  near  33M«
  of  an  unwholfom  Air. 

Lnrii    TThrre  were  feveral  places  of  this  name 
 in  Scri- 

» !ffe  J'  ,L  One  in "U  called  Kamath-Mizpeb,  ]olh.  1 3 . 

X,    In^the  Norfh  part  of  M«.*<>  beyond
  >^, 2       rr         TA   11   a   8-     3.  InMaMSam.22.3. 

*&  AW  »d  twentieth  M.nfion  of  L'
£ 

90ftt0tfc  dw  kven ̂   an  faItie  place  o,  Coun- 

Another  of  'hat  name  was  al oml P^  *  ^43.^^ 
yond  ;»>•<»«  taltwaio,  i u  7ofc,.28.  But  whe- 

Jvard  was  at  *«U«»onttat  M^/*  ^^ 
ther  P.Jg-4  W«*».  ««*»  0r  WMt        '   „.  i.  p.  5o7. 

r  «       c       ,.„»    not  labor,  but  fome  Mountain 

where  he  immediately  atterward  was.        
 ».      ?  V 

N. 
N2l)atll*anS'inhabi

tcd  in  and  about  the :
  Town    .M 

T?235lh.  W"h  whom  W  gWar^
5 ^[,,  ̂7.t,  w&^ 

foliation,  and  probably  as  its  ot  tnc  11       e^  extremc 
was  the  fame  with  Enganmtn.     n  w  ^  Gf||f^ 
Borders  of  Jf^r  toward  ̂ JL^J^f  not  the  fame 
the  extreme  of  Samaria  toward  ̂ ^/fm.  It  is 

with  it)  and  in  the  way  from  Galilee  i  j^^  ̂ ^  on0 
two  Leagues  if om  llazaretb,  ana  ̂   3<5?,370 
from  T^tor,  faith  B»rc/wrrf.  rbahmilh,  the  folder 

BaUefe  A  Town  three  miles  from  CWW 
 »  in. 



A  Chorographicdl  Table, 

Inhabited  by  the  Jews,  and  the  latter  by  the  Gentiles  of 

Moab   and   Amnion ,   its  uncertain  where   they  were. 
Vol.W.  ?*£•  5'5 

Jfta?ar;CtIk  See  2  Kings  17.  9.  the  lower  of*  Nozarim, 

which,  if  Chorography  would  fuffer,  might  be  under- 

ftood  of  this  City,  which  was  built  like  a  Watch- 

Tower  on  the  top  of  a  ileep  Hill,  L«%  4.  29.  Nazaret, 

in  the  Arabick  Tongue,  fignirieth /;e/>  i  in  the  Hebrew, 

a  Branchy  by  which  name  our  Saviour  is  called,  Ifa.ii.y 

It  is  in  the  lower  Gj///ee,two  leagues  Welt  from  Tabor,  in 

the  Bounds  of  JjJ'achar  and  Zebulnn ;  but  within  Zebu- 
htn,  and  fixteen miles  from  Capernaum.        v.\.  p. 41 1 

v.tt.  p.  W496 

tf*a?aten&  A  Tetrarchy  in  Cxlo-Syria,  near  to  Hierapo- 
*//•/.  v.U.  p.  \?6 

JBeapoH^  Vid.  Sichem. 

j^eacDaa,  A  Refidencc  and  Univerfity  of  the  Jews  in 

the  Country  of  Babylonia.  v.  I.  />.  874 

|^CbO,  A  Hill  in  the  Plains  of  Moab,  from  whence  Mofis 

had  a  profpedfc  of  Canaan,  Dent,  34.  v.  II.  p.  296" 
l3CP6t6a!f>  was  in  the  uPPer  Gtdikt:  Its  lengt

h  was 
Northward  from  Lebanon  and  the  Springs  of  Jordan  \ 

and  Southward,  to  the  South  part  of  the  Lake  Genefa- 

retb,  which  was  about  forty  miles.  Its  breadth  was 

Ealt  and  Weft,  having  Afar  and  the  Coafts  of  Tyre  be- 
twixt it  and  the  Great  Sea.  It  abounded  in  Venifon,  and 

there  was  the  Gofpel  fiift  Preached.  v.  I.  p.  21 

7/.H.  p.^%66 
JBeptoaf),  >»d-  e^im. 

I2et0pl)a{)?  Jcr.  40. 8.  £in  the  Tnbe  of  Ju
rftffo,  1  Cfero/i. 

2.  54.  and  p.  16*.]  vl.p.  130 
Iftfflffi&tU  A  City  in  the  Wildernefs  of  Jndah,  Jofli.  15. jwuujim,  vM.p.499 

J2fCODOli09  PiCitfm  Macedonid,Titus3
.  12.  that  bore 

the  name  and  badge  of  the  Vitfory  thnAugujius
  obtain- 

c&i&mK  Antony.  »•*  P-1C9>1™ 
Vid.  Emaus. 

lEhUl&  The  great  Deity  of  the  Egyptians,  and  
the  chiet 

River  of  Em/,  but  not  the  fame  with  what  
the  Scri- 

pture calls,  The  River  of  Egypt.        v.  I.  p.  26.  v.  II.  p. 9 Vid.  Sihor.  ^  .    _  ,       .  . 

BltieUefi,  The  chief  City  of  AJfyria, 
 prophefied  againft 

by  Nd&n  and  Jonah  fome  thirty  or  forty  year
s  before  it 

fell,  and  was  fwallowed  up  by  Babylon.
  vol.  I. 

■  p.  no,  114 

WBbifr    There  was  a  noted  Confiftor
y  of  the  Jews. 

Baatait,  A  place  three  miles  from  Jericho.   
  vXl  p.515 

JM),  m  10.32.  was  a  City  in  Btnjd
min  belonging  to 

the  Priefts,  fo  near  Jm&m,  that  it  mig
ht  thence  be 

fcen      Here  the  Tabernacle  was,  before  
it  was  translated 

to  G.beon,  in  both  which  it  rcfted  feven  and 
 hfry  years, 

JBomaDCial,wcrc^r^M»/  that  li
ved  in  Moab.  r.H.p.501 

called  a  Sabbaths  days  Journy,  which  was  about  1 
Furlongs,  or  a  Mile  i  and  was  the  place  (according 
the  later  fenfe  of  our  Author)  where  (he  Tracts  of 

Bethphagc  and  Bethany  met.  Here  our  Saviour  afcended, 

and  where  he  got  upon  the  Afs  when  he  rode  [ntojeru* 

falem  :  Perhaps  it's  the  fame  with  2  Sum.  15.  32.  where 

David  taking  his  leave  of  the  Ark  and  San&uary,  look- 
ed back  and  Wortbippcd,  which  place  is  called  by  th« 

Greek  Interpreters,  Ros. 

On  this  Mount  was  the  Red  "Rdjrt  burnt.  Num.  19.2. 
diredtly  before  the  Ealt-gateof  the  Temple,  and  from 

this  to  that  was  a  Bridge  made  :  And  upon  it  were  two 

great  Cedars,  under  which,  in  Shops,  were  all  things 

fold  for  Purification :  On  the  top  of  the  Mount  were  the 

Signal  Fires,  to  give  notice  of  the  New  Moon,  and 

which  by  feveral  places  was  ligniried  to  the  Captivity  .On 

theright  handi'as  youftood  in  the  Eaft-gate of  the  Tem- 

ple )  was  the  Mount  of  Corruption,  in  the  taec  ot  the Temple. 

At  the  Foot  of  it,  toward  the  North,  was  Gtnft* 

mane,  the  place  of  Oyl-prciTcs.  v.h  p.  6^^262, 

349,740.  Temple  cap.  3.  V.  II.  P-  j7>3M°i  3°4i 

305,  4^5»  4S6,  636,  637 ©110,  was  three  miles  from  Lydda  (and  not  as  the  Maps 

near  Jordan,  not  far  from  Jericho)  It  had  a  Plain  near 

it  of  the  fame  name,  Neb.  6.  7.6c.  which  was  cither 

the  fame  with  Saron,  or  a  part  of  it.  Betwixt  this  and 

Lydda,  or  near  to  them,  was  the  Valley  of  Croftmm, 
Nefcerif.il.35-  "'    U    MM?5 

2)pl)fr,  A  place  in  the  Eaft  part  of  the  World,  and  tor 
which  they  fet  out  from  man  Geb&r,  a  Port  Town  on 
the  Red  Sea,  1  King.  9-  l6rf>  v' l  P'  7+ 

£)pOt00,  A  City  that  is  watered  by  the  River  ChryforrfroMj 
and  which  Pl/ny  reckons  araongft  the  Decapolitan.    v.  I. 

p.  6^.v.\\.p.  314. 

£$J0,  Eze\,2-j.  27.  A  City  in  the  Borders  of  Bethfian, 
whereabout  Elijah  was  when  fed  by  the  Ravens.    v.  II. 

P*3 *8 

^nttljOn,  or,  The  City  of  Birds,  A  little  City  betwixt 
Sarepta  and  Sidon.  V»  II.  p.  10 

SD^OItaiS,  A  City  in  Moab,   Jofeph.  w  II.  />.  316 

£D]ontC0>  formerly  called  Typhon,  a  River  fpringing  be* 
tween  Libanw  and  Anti-Libanui,  near  Hehopolit  (and  fo 

it  (hould  be  raifed  higher  in  the  Map.)  It  feems  to  derive 

its  name  from  Hauran,  v.  II.  p.  365 
Vid.  Hauran. 

There  was  another  Orontes  near  Stleucia  fieri*. 
Vid.  Seleucia. 

2Dff  taCittC)   Was  from  Rhinoconsra  2  4.  miles,  from  Cafjium 
26  miles.  Antoninus  v.  II.  p.  322 

o 
o. 

tefltfL.  The  feven  and  thirtieth  Manfion 
 of  the  If- 

Jraetslr "the  Wildernefs.  W.  J-  te»< 
£)«  Wildernefs,  was  in  Rimhw,  or  B^

»  the  Uelert, 

^-here  our  Saviour  fed  5000  with  five  Barly  Lo
aves,^ 

©IfflCt  Mount,  faced  Jerufalem[viZ.
  the  part  of  the  City 

P. 
P3(x0  15101110,  A  City  in  the  Midla

nd  P^wcw.  vJL 

f.  312 

Bal^CVCt^)  orold7>rw,  is  thirty  Furlongs
  or  three 

Miles  three  quarters  beyond  lyre.  It  was  Jdlroyed  by 

Nebuchadnezzar.  v.  I.  />•  127-  V.  tt  /».  IO 

UPalefttnC,  was  in  length  from  the  Confi
nes  ot  Arabia 

South,  to  Thxnicia  North,  (which  began  at  Ptole
mais) 

U9  miles,  faith  P/wy.  Arabick  was  there 
 the  Mother 

Tongu,  IU  II.  p.  10,5*0-87 

13flltilPl'it.  Vid.  "Ijdmor. 
13nlta'tl)al),  A  piace  ,10t  far  ftorn  't,b"iM-   "• Ifi 

,?-7' 

place  whence  arofe.hc  Springs  of  ></<m,  wh
rii  >- 

of  the  Ki-M  Jordan.  Sometimes  the F.w
.nin  it  kit  ,, 

called  by  tha  name',  and  fometimes  Cjfif««  ̂ ''
'^  's 

called  all  P«*.  To  this  perhaps,  Ms  7-  43-
  n.»f 

STaieTpea,  and  S«^«  maybe  
no  other  than  he 

Calf  Of  ?l»n  or  P*Jr.    whid.  «   *e
  fame  wnh 



Vol  H.  P*fr*3>*73- 
p  iff* 

';'"'  ,  .,    and  12.   16.  was  the  general 

9M*  Mj*    V°'   \2vitonc  s  that  Uf  on  the  South %amc  ot  tbctcriiblc  Wild «n  ^  from  LlfcM„, 

Point  ot    -he  Land  ot  Canaan,     l   ̂   ̂   ̂   p  8 
,oo  miles.  |n  thc  Nether  tfjW*. 

li)aCCCC0O3  A  Fort.hed  Town  z,  U.  ;,  57 c.  „(  iKnut  thirty 

miles  compafs,  where  ot. j  P((fr  ;+I 

c  „r   1    the  funheft  Northern 
 Coatt  of 

1  Peruana  Che So^hCoa"  fc  iscomrrion,y 
p„.r//i..»C;  v,  « id  ik  d  b  thlt  mear.s  were 
W*°ft*S  of  Jb^itaN  but  how 
no,  involved  in  '^f^ylte  faith)  one  of  the 
th,<  could  be,  wher.it  »W».  f  thc  llaugh; 
Okies  deftroyed  by  the  J« ,  «  «      S       imlftbe  klt 

terof  ̂ /*fSw  "bitha,  its  probable it to  thc  teamed.    «  they nc  rf  j^,,,,, 

might  be  tor  ruftenancc,  the  oc.n  j        the 

being ,  fay  the  Y^^tS^  **  »M™ 
ycarof  Kdeal,    when  onttUS  7  

^ 

'plonked  nor  towed   ***£»„,      8l,  3,4,3,0 
n      e        ,,'A  horn  «**»««rfi  and  fo 

pZlUfUtm,  Bjgifa  "^,   Thich  among  the  CM- 
is  ,hc  fame  with  ta  ■**  ̂ .  p Jfi 
Jos  is  mwi.  So  the  vuig  r  wlIh  Kj- 

2"r     V  i  ̂1.  wrote  over  the  Gate.  It  was  tire 
AUphA,  f'om  M^w^l° V"ana  was  ftom  Mount 
bound  of  ̂ ^"i^'t>ehund«d  thirty  fet, 
C#„  forty  nnles,  trom  ̂   On  |  ^  ̂ ^ 

G.rf     And  hen  the  ,eng  ^^ 

,h ?S  of  C«««,  from  whom
  they  defended. 

though  not  named  amongrtthem,  G
en   .00  And  was 

(otof  the  feven  Nations  ot  Cum  *£%£££ 

©ttflH,  Is  othcrwife  called  Elam  Ha.
  «.6 .     *.,.  f.108 

SttMh  «*«•*,  a  City  Of  Ae
lW-J-f,  and  Me- 

1  "  pnl,of  Mi,i,  little  lefe  than  two  miles  m  compa
f 

',.   1  in  a  Vallcv    and  cncompalfed   with  u
mccdTible 

m';,;;;    a  tl'er  running  between,  3S  miles 
 from 

i  c  DeaiU  from  G,m  (not  600, 
 as  m  P/»y, no 

lt0m.heP,^,E^iaznH,cs.I,^.,5. 

l«Witti»r   2  Kinv  5.W.  A  River  near  
Djib^cw, Which 

•Sfgf  Jtl  ft.  and  is  Paid  to 
 be  one  of  the  fever, 

,      1  K,t  compafs die  land.  »•  »•  Po 

the  MMfri  EM  «hc  South  Border  of  which  was 

Pfo/ewM/J  5  the  M^/^mJ  Ptoic/J,  which  had  Cities,
  Ar- 

ea F,leMlus,Gabala,C*fareao(Tanta*h  Syrofhwiaa* 

which  extended  as  far  as  Amiocb.  v.W.  p.  1 1,  312 

BljClUCtail  Sea,  reached  as  far  as  Jaffa.  v.  IL  £
.  11 

BlienO,  a  Town  in  hfe/fa*  "•  "•  i>.  S8 

fShSnTlClOllia.  There  were  fcveral  Cities  o
f  that  name. 

^^  The :  AfiL«/  of  ̂ ».«wi.  [formerly  called  R^fc
] 

was  in  the  South  of  Per*,,  in  a  fruitful  
Country  and 

rcckon'd  by  P/i«y  a  Decafohtan  City. 
 2.  P/;/Wc/- 

I,  one  of  the  (even  Churches  of  Jfia,  R
ev.i.&g. 

f  and  to  was  it  likely  that  of  Lydia  fas  bein
g  of  greater 

note)  "thcr  than  CiUcia^.Bonfre.l  v.U.  f
 .81,314 

Pjiltppt,  ̂ '  ̂ ' 12'  ACitV  l0  W-«^i-,  vjicre  was a  Rom,<«  Colony.  „        .       '  *•,  r-    yT 

©lt«HHnW,  Onhabitcd  thcSea-co
alr,  and  gave  the  name 

to  J/r<ic/. 

Mmwte,1? ̂Province  in  the  Ltfr  4d«3  P"tof  wbich 

pS>^r  and  thirtieth 
 Manfton  of  the  Mj. 

iS&S *  Town  in  »*.
  whese  ̂ fe 

Cities  in  it,  amongft  wh.cn  »
  r 

Plfldll,  A  VaUey  in  or  near  
Iji'cbar.  F  il 19ltljoni.  Vid.  tarn.  b  on  both 

&(n,  l  W  G™'^  'on  ,he  Weft  tide5  in  breadth  from fides  >/«,  and"as°d  •„  kng,h from  fo*«toth. 

STC^bTwe   hdefrom6
>/„.o5— ̂ ,.he 

P,^5e«.  ontnevv  ^^ 

Bound  of  4*    «g«*        ,t  was  .h'e  fame  with length,  and  hftecn  in  breadth.  and  the  GrM« 

.heGwtPMi  of  E/a«to.
,  Juthth... K,%  of  jr^'cr/,  .  Kings  4-  •  *■  '  ff^ 

Cbe  LOtoet  ©dUlCe.U
  fometimes  called  the  t

omO* Vid.  Gi.//7fe. 
Vid.  Galilee.  -j^-i  nr  tne  ws  in  the  Coun- 

lp)milbetlltlja,  A  famous  School  ot  thc  je^  ̂   ̂  g^  ̂  try  of  Babylon.  talmudp,  CapbarAco, 

ptQlenUIUS,  or  ̂ a"lby  :nd  divided  the  Upper  C- 
^is  a  Sea  Town  of  G«M«  >  * "^  rf  J/r^  ̂ o^  P/„- 

/,/,,  ftomthe  ̂  ">  -n™ffedwith  Mountains, 
;,/c/?.     Its  feated  in  a  Flam   ~»  J  t  of  G„/^  on 

havingon  the  Eaft  the  Mountainous  par  ^
  an 

thc  North  the  ScaUlyrg^*^™^whm* hundred  Furlongs  i  on  the  South  C^  &  ? ̂^  dQ# 
it  is  1 20  Furlongs.  ,    Haven  for 

JpttteOlf,  A  famous  Mart-Town  m  Ji^       %  u  ̂   ?06 

Ship*. 

R. \m\t  Sepulchre    South  of  W  ^  ( , 

E^cr,   and  between  Bethlehem  and  ̂ ^  , 
x»g.  ntJ'        ̂ .     /^,.l      i/.  II. 

Enpt),  A  place  beyond  >^»
.  famous  for^l  •   M<> 

u  d  bv  this  name,
 

Emiialj.  There  were  many  Towns
 ;«uc  ̂   .  ̂   h 

becaule  they  were  feated  in  feme  ™&rgmtibe0>
  called 

more  eminent  were,  i-  R*7*  ,°[hc  ̂iieJ,  I  Sam. 

Kamathaim-Zofhm
,  or  Rj«^  °J  "  ̂   in  which  it 

,.  ,.(fo  called  from  thcOiuntry^  J    q{  ̂ haim 

was,  i  Sam.  9^')  »"  Jhe  Hlli^ril 'not  the  fame] 
the  Birth-place  ot  Samuel  *■  **"  L  f  Epj,rjJiWi,  to- 

a  Frontier  Town  upon  thc  very  skitt  v      i       ̂
% 
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wards IftnfomiH      ?•  Kamabm  Benjamin,  ]o(h.   18.25.  3>alt>  City  of  &*/!  in   the  Wildern
cfs  of  fndab, 

^ZSffiSSriSrt   1  Sam.  22.6.  where  i'i«/wa$  15.  62.                                          ,           * ".  ?•  4?y 

LtJ I      It  was  not  far  from  Beftom,  though  they  @amaCf)OI1ftfe  M*  called  alfo  the
  Sibbtcbtan  LA' 

anomiL                                                           7\U«^  from  130  *  B«/&,  becaufe  in  the  Summer  it  was  much 
w«TfaViffcienrfnbcs,  Mattb.2.  18.  H.the

r  Neba 

radan  brought  the  Captives,  jFerew.  40.  I.  It  was  wit
h- 

in  fiftht  of  Jerufalem,  being  about  thirty  Furlp
ngs  from 

if,  and  was  called  alio  Zoptym,  but  for  another  tea  fun
, 

oerhaps  from  the  Z ipbim  near  Jmtfakm,
  Vol.\. 

IBLamOtl)  ©UeaU,  A.  City  of  Refuge 
 in  the  Trib;  of 

STandfo  in  the  Country  of  G\\iaa\  '/to.  4- +> 

mi**  ,    ,      .«■  „.  "■L^83 
l^aufl&ltlCli  A  City  toward  /fwb/i,  and  by  17/'.

  v  account- 

ed a  Pec^/ifaw  «  I-  h  645.   »■  II.  P-  3  1 4- 

ftefcnm.  Vid.  C^./7;.  .   , 

YlEDllilittiS*  A  People  under  Lebanon,  Gen.  1
4.  5.  and 

IK  20  called  by  the  Samaritan,  Afeans  \  and  by  the 

70  Interpreters ,?W*  Sam.5.18,    »jAia.*n;M3
9 

Ecplptm  Valley,  2  S<iw.  5.  18,  not  far
  from  Jtmfalm. 

HCUbW  Tribe,  Weft  of  JjrW**  [North
  of  Gri  and 

iuclofed    between   the    Riven  Arnon    and    Jordan.]
 

B,f)?lXttm,  A8t2*.ii*  AFortT
owninMsoppolite 

tcrSicily*
  '     *' 

fcdKU"  paffed  judgment  W™**{*™ 
tVrNorth-Ealt  Border  of  the  Land,  N«w    3  -V-  I

I-  The 

figmtits  render  it  Dajrfmc.        *•  1.  p."*-  "■ 
 H-  P-62 

Vid  Vapbnc,  _  ,      .  , 

■minimOU  K<^,  Whither  the  <*oo  tam
nnr fled,  7«*. 

20 -47   called  HadadKimmn,  Zech.  is.  Ii.  oyfc/^ 

^t^th^xteenfcManfion  oftheg^ 

WnSottfflStepi  There  was
  a  Marble  Rock  there    in- 

VVildemefs.  '    '^"'', 

«t^dcS;»UhebldTcft
.rr.  .t  was 

EbJ"  by  R ««'«,  I"  *e  Ycarof  the  World  3 1» 
 in  he 

fif cothYcarof  ,*■•«««  of  W* 
 *«tis,  785 

Yea     before  our  Saviours  dea.h. 
   It  was  the  Head  ot 

jfci,  to  BrfKria.  "•  ••  f-  3+*>  W.W.W0,**- 

fa  h    It's  n  the  way  to  W  
between  the  Cities 

tw^Wi^  ISfom*
*  fay,  Its.  dry  upon 

ffit£     The  contrary  r
ations  of  Hiuoruns  tang

 

he  truth  of  the  Story  into  fofpicion.        v
AL  P;  ,,J 

«atcca,  a  country  Uoihw       * '    f  >  + 

fo  the  Greek  Interpreter  reads  It,  &.£  "^  ?  +- * 

aalmaa,  0,5^,  .Towni       'Jfefog, 

from130  «a  B/,/7?,  becaufe  in  the  Summer  it  was  much 

dried,  and  grown  over  with  Thorns  and  Bullies.  It  was 

othcrwife  called  the  Waters  of  Mwflw,  Jo'h.  II.  5.  and 

is  faid  by  the  Jews  to  be  one  of  thefeven  Seas  that  corn- 
pa  ffed  the  Land.  It  was  thirty  Furlongs Jiroad,  and 

IiXtV  long,  and  its  Marlhes  reached  up  to  the  Country 

Dapbne.  v.U.  p.  1.6+. 

0nmaCtn  was  a  City,  under  the  firlt  Temple,  built  up, 

on  an  Hill,  and  was  in  liter  times  called  Sibafiei  in  ho- 

nor of  Augujlus,  or  from  the  Temple  built  in  honor  oj 

him.  Under  the  fecond  Temple,  it  give  name  to  a 

Region  that  was  in  the  middle  betwixt  Judea  andG^- 

liiee.  beginning  from  Chit  a  tying  in  the  great  Plain,  and 

ending  at  the  Topjrcby  of  the  ActaUunl  It  contained 

the  two  Tribes  of  Epbraim  and  Manaffib.  Vol  u 

I ''V  597,5?8,  ».ll,  p.  52,5558^0 

SflllUnlUtni,  two  ot  that  name  \  thcSandaltum  ol  Lj 

being  near  to  that  City  J  and  the  Ewfyw,  fo  caWed  from 
Capharlmkl.  n*'**4 

€>nP()Cttn,  An  Univerfity  of  the  ]cws,         l>.  IX  p-  5S9 

SclCeptn,  or   Z,rcp/W;,  I  King.  17-  Obad
.20.  wa 

Albcr,  belonging  to  S,Jon,  and  betwixt  that  and   
lytt, 

being  from  the  former  two  Leagues,  and  from  the  l|tt
t 

hve   ltwascaWcdZ^r^Jt/j,  as  a  Conflatory  tor  boylmg 

Metals,  cfpecially  Glafs.       v.  l.p.96.  v. II.  p  3 6^3°.? 

^aCOtL  Hcb.  Sharon,.  Afts9-35-  the  lame  with  Ono  in 

V.T.  Nehem.6.  2.&c  was  a  fpacious  and  fertile  Vale
 

"  orChampaign,  betwixt Lydda  and  the  Sea,  having  fe- 

deral Villages  in  it,  and  was  famous  for  Wine.  It  was  io 

called  from  iTW  t$  let  fafe,  becaufe  of  the  Cattle  tur
n- 

ed out  there.  v.  I.  p.  284,841    v.  II.  /).  18  581 

There  was  another  Sfarv/i  beyond  Jordan,  inhabited 

about  by  GileaditcrM  which  it  Lcms  that  it  was  a  co
m- 

mon name  for  all  Plains  and  Champaigns  whatfoevcr. v.  I.  p.  841 

@nraCCl.g.  fo  called  from  Saraeon  the  Eaft.     vlLp.^Z? 

@Cal*  CpCtOJtmt,  or,  ̂   L^cr  f  th  Tynans,  
a  ve- 

ry high  Mountain,  North  of  FMfmi  100  Furlongs. 
1      b  :.  11./'.  66,6 1,3 28. 

©ea,  rbe  Great  Sea,  Numb.  34.4.  or  the  M
fJlHrrwaB. 

v.  2.  t>.  3 

©CbaftC*  Vid.  Samaria.      . 

dCCacak  A  City  in  the  Wildernefs  of  >^c
B«f. 

@>£tC  Mount,  called  fJ^i  C«r  (%fi
M]  by  the  i'^n- 

X,  betwixt  Honb  and  O^,  Deut.  1.  2.    »
.L  />  3  ̂ 

It  took  its  name  from  feir,  a  Branch  o
f  the  Canaa- 

v.  U./'-329>505 

^rialilC,  A  Town  in  GahUe  nea
r  -Tabor,  probably  the 

toe  with  Salim,  mentioned  by  the  Seventy
    J*.  19. v.  II.  /^.  49<> 

22. ©eleucfaperta,  Aas  ,3. 4. ,.  APfTo,r  :J"d ̂  
hrftCitv  of  Syria  toward  Ctttaaj  Long

.6X.}6.  Lati 

JJ  26.  not  far  from  thence  the  River  (W  
pours £ 

3fcf  into  the  Sea.  ».  If.  ̂9,875-  -  \ \  /J;  ||| 
@C!«e,  A  City  in  F./^.  V    ;      ̂  

SenCl),  A   Rock  near  Cibeabi^j^    «  JjjM 

ecplj,  Al-ortihedTownin  the  Uppe
r  G^/f,K^ 

r^nhArsffl    OM.20.  neither,  as  the 
 Targum,  Spam  ,  nor 

*9§Xi!&~  i  but  rath„  EM
  Sou,,,  ,„  op- 

©tjamir,  in  tn  . .  f  .,  ,  r  4p 

r  l   .«    4-1     A  Countrv  of   the  Arabians  (»9 

•BWS  oward  ,Ce  ̂h  ,  and  fo
tne  of  the  |,,< 

«£  Counmcs  h.ivc  been  ca
lled  Munn,,,  or  J*»W 
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Wi.Saba.  r.nifiethboth«(wr»'»B  cf  ground, 

twcn<v  feven  torn  t»«- ■»  ^  ,,,50*5*8 

j»M»  A  Towp  .233*  P  **»£*£ 

Land  when  he  Tab e  nac ic  £  wm  m  £. 

othcrwift  calkd  E*«*  «*';  g*  on  one  r)de  from 
«&•«*  North  ot  BttW,  an  deftroyed  in 

®ijur.  vid.  torn,  »i*?£V  »toiJ5 

ty  of  the  Jews.  ♦  cc,  from  Tvre  five  and 

(vventy  miles,  from  Smpta  MM »  «-    b     ,  £    ;  ,. 

mous  for  Glaft,  and  notonous  «^*ea^~1™ , ,,  }69 

m0,  AFortinedTownintheN^*-  JjgjJ 

«llKOnTribe,w«,Uin
«^.^.    S;etheP<o- 

portion  between  that  and  Judab,  JBUUM.  i°- ^  ̂  

etmcon  m*,  ̂   **«.  p^«*  the  *$j  J* 

^moXAV^mtheConfincsof^;
.      * 

SKun^rwnde,nefS)whetetIleL
aw  w^ven. 

£><im&b2(0,    A  Town   thirty  Furlongs  ̂   J^f' 

Thc«  ia    airo  a  Tower  of  the  fam
e  name,built at  on 

end  of  a  Bridge  near  the  Lake  fSmf*+  ™d  ̂  

or""™*  is  1»«  «he  Lake  of  Sodm,  iM*  .  »™J 

d  rl aps  for  the  fame  reafon.    Its  one  o  
 the  fever,  Seas 

Z^i  fometime  PreGdent  of  the  »*M»  
   *  0- 

«rtwma.y,  (mod  not  in  the  No
rth  fas  its  ufually  pla- 

ced "the  Map,)  but  the  South  part  of  the  Lake,  for
m 

Sc.ipturc  itsfet  oppof.te  to  Ga«,  G
en.  10.  I?,  and 

•MilC  Ear.  bound  of  the  Land,  mC««  ■2»
*e.** 

©OUOlll  to,  not  fo  properly  the 
 Salt*  the  hintrnMUs 

ST  and  IfifeMf*.  was  the  Weft  bound  erf
  J  fa 

andiicm  J^**  (not  dUcfily  Sou
th,  but  bending 

feted  the  m)  eight  and  thirty  mi
les,  i  It  was  in 

length,  faith  Jofyhus>  fix*  y  two  miles,  in  breadth  eigh- 
teen, P/iny  faith,  it  was  in  length  more  than  One  Hun- 
dred miles,  in  its  gjeateft  breadth  five  and  twenty,  in 

its  lead  fix.  Its  likely  Jefeplw  did  not  comprehend 

•within  his  rocajurc  tbe  'tongue  of  the  Sea,  Jo(b.  15.  2. 
and  defcribes  the  breadth  as  it  generally  was.        Vol.11. 

ttflltlQftljflb  The  South  bound  of  the  Rock  of  Arabia. 

v.  IL  p .  45 

€>UCC0tIj>  So  called  from  the  hoothi  3acoh  built  there» 

Gen  33-  J7-  was  in  the  Vale  of  Per**,  oppofite  to  Zar- 

tanab,  and  perhaps  might  give  the  name  of  Scytbopol'a to  Betbjhan,  which  was  near  to  Zartanah.  There  was  the 

Valley  of  Smooth,  Pfal.  ©o;  10.  in  Moafc  or  terta. v.  I.  p.  ifr,  63.  v.  II.  p.  81.  4?} 

Vid.  Bctbfhan. 
©llfltlja,  anciently  called  Ato-  W  II.  p.  84 

&riiranitfUttlh  probably  the  Sbikrnonah  in  the  taltmtdijlf, 

fTownonthe 'Sea-coaft  of  Fto*,  betwixt  Doron 
and  C*ri»e/>and  perhaps  the  fame  with  Capbar  Hanamab

, 

that  divided  between  Vpper  and  Ntf/;er  G«///ee.       v.  II. 

p.  5^57»5« 

Aprtfl,  anciently  called  Aram,  which  was  div
ided  into 

ieveral  Kingdoms,  as  Aram-Nobaram,  Ara
m- Zobab,  A- 

ram-bctbM  &C  PM  60.  Title  2  to.  M.
  8.  And 

foSvr.,  was  of  large  extent,  its  brea
dth  being  from 

m£  p^  to  z^^on  ̂ ^  „T  ̂undrcd 
twenty  five  miles  i  and  did  include  in 

 it  all  the  Country 

nf  the  Tews  both  within  and  without  Jor
dan,  Mattb. 

t  4  -bdng  within  the  JuriCd
idion  of  the  to« 

Governor  of  ̂   and  by  the  Jews  
was  all  of  it  ac- 

counted as  cJ*.  in.xrfpca  of  "^i^J*  « 

divided  in  the  Atoif w  into  5yrw  onEupbrates   and 
 Jpru 

113,^45.  i/.  Il.p.o^2^)6*0- 

T. 

Tabo?  M«  "Ilea  by  K^^  »**J  3fC 
r-  *.        u-  u     if  lav  a<?  it  were,  intnemiait,  oc- 

in  the  Map  by  miflakc]  It  wa
s  two  Leagues  tait  .ro N;zlI,Panyd  about  ten  mi.es  f-m  C^n'oT  with  to 

of  jojepbM.  ^9^  ̂ 6 

^abO?Pto>  •  Sam..o.3.
  pMbaPS«heMrt^of  t

he 
Gemarijls.

  
,     -...pAioncd  whether 

it  be  the  fame  w.th  T.m^r  or  f%™'- J>JloKfft«- 

^n«/;t.hethreeand,wen,UthManf1on0ftheJT- //rc/  in  the  Wildernels. Camar*  vid.E^..  bytherar- 
Catltt,  faid  tobethe  P^:EQf^  s  called  T^ 

g„m  i  from  hence  one  Mouth  ot  iW>  cWfa/ 
M.  Its  dcrivM  from  %  which  among  n  ̂   ̂  2?o fignifiesM«4.  .   .  M,nrl0ri  0f  the  J/r«/mx 

Caml),  the  Four  and  twentieth  Manfion        ̂   £  p>  ̂  in  the  Wildcrnefs.  ...     South-weft  of 

Catted,  ATowninthcUwc  J^,     and  thirty 
the  Lakcof  Gw«/ir*ffc,ov«-apin"  •   -  ̂   ̂  
Furlongs  from  fjfei*.  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂?>  ,8>  ?I,  83^ 
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<£ftCUCg'0l9  the  Upper,  is  above  Csfarea  Fbilippi,  at  the 
neck  ot  Anti-Uhanm,  and  is  accounted  by  the  Jews  the 
Bound  of  the  Land.  Vol.  II.  Pag.  3 12,  517 

t£ftt(l)lfl),  A  City  that  was  in  the  Dominion  ot  Nineveh 
in  the  time  of  Jonah.  v.  I.  p.  97 

tZDtltfUJj,  A  City  in  CH/cia,  and  a  Free  Town  of  the  Ko- 

mans.  Here  St.  Paul  was  born  -,  and  here  was  an  llni. 

vesfity  in  which  were  Scholars  no  whit  inferior  to  A- 

fonSt  v.  I.  p.  790.  v.  II.  p.  66^ 

QDcUftfl  [in  the  Tribe  of  Judah,  South  of  Jerufalem  and 
Bethlehem ,  being  diltant  from  the  former  twelve 

miles,  from  the  later  fix.  Bonfrer.~\  It  was  the  Birth- 
place of  Amos,  and  famous  for  the  belt  Oyl.  There  was 

a  Wildernefs  near  to  it.  v.L  p.  p5-  v.  II.  p.  50,205 

CCUt[)0lt>  A  City  in  Moab,  Jofepbus.  v.Il.p.$i6 

^Ctrni'CljP)  not  a  fourth  part  of  a  Kingdom  (for  Syrid 
had  feventeen,  6"c.)  but  rather  a  Principality  that  was 
in  the  fourth  rank  of  Excellency  in  the  Roman  Empire  i 

as  Emperors,  Proconfuls,  Kings,  Tctrarchs.  /  ',>!.  1 1 fag.tfi 

{£l)gl)nt0  in  %y/"j  was  f*mous  f°r  Myrobalanum.    Pliny. v.  II.  />.  3  5  2 

CljCflalOltiCa,  A  City  in  Macedonia.  v.  I.  p.  295 

l&ll)CtUl0  City,  in  the  Lower  Galilee,  formerly  called 

Rakkjtby  J0^1,  l9-  3^  ̂ut  namc^  Tib.riis  by  Hi/W  in 

honor  of  Tiberius.     The  Ground  of  it  was  before  a  Bu- 

rying-place,  but  plcafant,  having  the  Lake  of  Gcnefa- 

rcth  as  a  Wall  on  one  Vide  >  and  a  little  from  Jordan,  be- 

ing at  the  Efflux  of  that  from  the  Lake,  and  not  in  the 
middle  of  the  Shore  of  the  Lake  (as  the  Maps  J     It 

grew  to  be  the  prime  City  of  Galilee-,  and  indeed  of  all 

Jfrad,  having  thirteen  Synagogues,  and  an  Academy. 

Here  was  collected  the  Talmud  \  and  here  was  the  renth 

and  lalt  Seflion  of  the  Sanhedrim*     It  was  from  Scyihi- 

polu  fifteen  miles,  from  Hippo  three,  UomGadara  fix, 

from  'lipporis  eight  or  nine.    It  was  famous  for  its  Me- 
dicinal Waters.  0. 1,  p-  $6*4*9.  v.  II.  p.fr 

57,67,68,69,72,30^515 

{ZLtftrf$  R'lver  wnere  {t  r'^ctn  an(*  runs  ̂ower»  was  called Dfe/iMrfftoR  fwiftcr  and  bwer,l?£w.       v.II./».8oo 

CtniUntftj  or  Tbamna,  one  in  jfcito,  and  an
other  of 

Samfon  in  Dwr.  There  was  alfo  a  third,  called  Timnath- 

Serah  Jolh.  2\.  30.  in   Mount  Ephraim  where  jfo/fcfts 

was  buried.  fcW,ll#f,!7i 
flTfn*)M),  not  far  from  ZfftStfff,  where  A/e/wkwcxcrciled 

great  feverity,  2  K/«g/  I*  1*.  «■  I  />■  9? 

Clftttfjaln,  A  Village  near  Gerizim,  where
  the  Jews 

met  an  Impoltor  amongft  the  Samaritans  (Simon  Magus 

as  like  as  any  )  that  promifed  to  Ihew  them  Holy  Vcfle
ls 

which  Mofes  with  his  own  hand  had  hid  in  Gerizim. 

v.  L  p-  SiS 

Cftjafo1   K/'^xi4-i7-  perhaps  the  fame  
with  Shcchem. 

®ofliab5  A  ci(y from  wnence  El,ijh  VV3S  ca,lcd  the  T>^" 
hue,  as  fay  the  fytgm^  which  is  far  fetched  :  perhap

s 

rather  from  folhbl,  which  denotes  no  other  than  a
  Con- 

WW*  to  which  Ma'ach.  4.  5-  feems  to  have  all
uded. 

v.  II.  /».  382,  303 

■errCSCabent^  ^28.15.  in  holy  three  and  thirty 
miles  from  Rome,  and  betwixt  that  and  Appu  Forum.

 
v.  1.  f.  322 

Cl'aCllOnttilS'  was  a  Province  and  Tctrarchy,  
or  rather 

part  of  aTetraichy  in  Syria,  anciently  called  
Argobox 

Rccab    being  North  of  Peua  and  \L*i\o\  Batanta.  
And 

wasfocalled,  fifth  fylW,  horn  Pr^n/,  or  
fecret  lurk- 

ing-places (which  were  fo  called;  which  this  Country 

did  abound  in,  the  Inhabitants  living  upon  
Robbery.- 

oritmbht  be  fo  called  from  Tracheites,  which,  laitlj 

<!trabo   were  two  Mountjn  s   beyond   Vmafcm,  and 

mightV  (0  called  from  the  Hebrew  word  
mB  which 

S&iwri^  *  "g^"1  chc  J.ihculiy  
of  patting 

^rOJJiQ&PtCJj,  were  a  PcQplethatdwcl  md 

Holes,  and  were  both  of  the  " and  the  S 'Uth.     Pliny  iaith,   Tttogl 
Myr,  1^.11.  p.  352 

Cfdk,  was  the  Rock  from  whence  the  Goat 

calt  >  tt  was  near  Kith-boron,  twelve  ii.ilcstmmj' lew.  V    U,  /. 

^PCC)  There  were  divers  Towns  called  by  the  nam 
%fur  or  Tyre,  becaufc  built  in  a  Rod  As  ft.  The 
noble  Mart  of  Pbehida,  which  hid  Bounds  wit! 

Tyre,  nineteen  miles  about,  and  extended  its  I    i 
South  as  far  as  Ptolemais,  and  gave  name  to  the   i 

Sidonia,  which  reach'd  as  far  as  Qtftft  I  I 
Chabul.     2.  There  was  a  Tyrewhkh  was  b 
rabia  an  d  Judxa   beyond  Jordan  >  and    /<>J  r 

Tyriam  with  GadareiMj  &c.    *.  There  w 
C^i&kA  vi  lli  P.  10,38,5^,3 i 2  322 ,3 5# 

V. 

VailCpOf  @>alt,  near  E^m,  P/Sff.  fo,  T/f.
     J 

GV,  A  City  of  the  Chahkcs,Gin.  11.  28.        v.l.  / 

Clfl)H,   Oi  £)(\ja,  A   City  ovcr-agaiiV which  it  was  a  double  Sabbath-el  ays  journey*    Here  the 
Sanhedrim  fat.  *l  />-3^5^  368     ?■  H    / 

(If?)  The  Country  of  J^,  fo  called  trom  %  the  Son  or 

"  AMtfjfcGefcffh  21.  *•!.  T-2^ 

ignitics 
them. 

v.L -^453.  »  n«  />•  81,315,361, 

CCOa0,  ̂ c*?/2o.  6.  m  LclTer  4/Irf, 

Epbcfut  to  Macedonia* 
364,366 

and  in  the  way  from 

v.  !./>.  3-16. 

z. r"V  3lUll0lt  Tribe,  was  North  of   Jjfachar.  Its  Latittii 

^J   was  North  and  South,  and  contained  about   eight 

miles.     Its  length  was  Eal\  and  Welt  fromward  the  Sea 

of  Gcncfareth,  nut  including  it,  to  Carnul  and  tin  Great 

Sea.  v.L  p.  21.  v.  II,  f>.  5M* 

^alUlOtt)  7«4-  P-  4S-  A  Mountain,  or  fomc  Tra
dt  in  a 

Mountain  near  Sycbem.  Vol.  II.  P^g.  3 1° 

Vid.   Valmanntha. 

>allll0lia&j  The  Five  and  thirtieth  Manfion  o
f  the  //- 

'   Ww  in  the  Wildernefs.  It  fignihes  the  place  of  the  lot 

becaufeof   the  Brazen  Serpent.     It  was  called  alfo  Ma- 

aleb  Acrabbim,  or  the  coming  up  of  Scorpions,  Jolh.  I  5.3. 
V.  I.  /'.  36 

>araD,  a  city  of  rm.  Jofe^:  w.  11.  /».  3 idJ 
5aCrt>  Valley  for  Brook^between  jie-Abarim

  and  //™o//. 
■^  :•.  1.  p.  36 

JateWllj  or  ZUrttf/i^  in  Rftw^  «n  the  Plai
n  of  Jordan, 

^    not  far  from  Btftyfow,  and  twelve  miles  from  Adam, 

betwixt  which  the  Waters  were  divided.  PW
.II Pdg.82,  60 

5£b0im,  One  of  the  Cities  dcltroycd  with  ;^w  
South 

of  L*L  and  North  of  ̂ wfrf,  on  the  North  Poin
t  of 

the  Lake.  v'  U    P'  29$ 

There  was  a  Mountain  alfo  of  that  name. 
 v.  II, 

p.  51,225 
JCDcWaW,™  ft***  Dens  or

  Caves  not  a  few  miks inmeafure.  i*JLt  ?  p4,-3ff 

^cmnritClO,  were  Canaanita,  and  by  
the  "rgaoii  are 

*353«A  and  they  think  them  I.  called  bccaMfe 

they  labored  in  Wool!.  J.H.f.528 
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Vol.ll- M'77 

Sy*«  ,-    otherwife  called  Caphsr-Cbitta^  a 

*&,  o«  Itafjg??    ftwispart  of  the  Wildernefs 

•ltMctaU«ckM;ncc  *    '  ̂ L  M?.    *1LW5 

5ft*  «?g£W  fituatd  on  an   Hill,  or  & 

twit,  Judg.  i.  2P-  the  biggeltCity  in  Galilee,  and  for 

fixtecn  miles  round  pleafantly  utuated.  It  was  from 

liberie  twenty  miles,  from  Cbippar  twelve,  and  in  the 

middle  between  Capbar-Vthni  and  Caphar-Hananiabt 

which  were  thirty  miles  afunder.  It  was  the  ninth 

olacc  where  the  Sanhedrim  fat.  v.  I.  p.  368. p  w.BL  ̂ .  58,74,24^,515 

joan,  #»**•  1 3- 22- thc  beft  Countty of  %/*•  «■ 1L 

rnflr  Gc«.  ip.  20.  in  Mwt,  Long.  67.  20.  Lat.  30.  30. 

Four  miles  from  «»»,  on  the  South  end  of  the  Lake,
 

and  not  on  the  North  fas  the  Maps;  and  fifteen  
miles 

fromNecU  *H.  f.  6,29**01*01 

^nhflil.  Vid.  Syria. 
51151  wfc  A  Pe°ple  ancient,y in  ̂m<"7,      *  L  *  ■ Ia 

the  Vefcriphn  of 
 Jerusalem. 

J 
I       'to  n;  -he  eommon  name  o.  .  ,  V«  .  V  ̂  

ana  Com  &m  fg2**£i  quarter.    The  Lati- 

fiftjfmtonp ,  « ^  p  "J  but  accotd,n6  to tude  >»'df     Ss«.o.  the  Lat.  31.40.     I« 
P,„/,^,  the  Longitude «  ^  f  om 

was  from  the  Sea  of  ?*«'*£       ftom  Jmei.  about 
ftdhh*  five  and  tag™*  r  om  £4*  thirty, 

and  ftood  m  .he  two  Trrt^     ;  ^^ 

303,320,}22,3
/J-  -'*> 

».H. 
i>.  26 

CDeCitt.Ieo.c
ompafsof.heCi

ty.AcW^. 

SOVlH. 

v.       ,    .     ?,,/!,   r  2.  fo  called,  becaufe 

i£  Was  a  M"Ket«or  an    F  ^  H    ̂ 27,507 

<loyftered  Walks.  ̂   r  ̂   aa,3  Wo8,ooi,eo«. 

o,rn„,  \  fewer,  beVond  the  8I*H»  *%$ 
immitl,  f     „  j   flom  a  FiQ,. Market 

South,  ft  King'  '+  ■>• 

WEST. 

/-«.  -i.«.«  ffnimtitit    the  fame  with  Cihon,  i  Kings  I.« 

®,IOm,,£°th    bak^f  JcM  without  the  City,  not  fa, 
It  was  on  the  back  ot  /«  ^   and  „„,„ 
from  the  eornc  that  W  d iw  ft$ .  (  ̂   (q  (h 

iog,  .bout  it,  as  theTowe. ■** ̂ fslar,  ran  weft, 

fell  into  the  Lorver  or  ̂ '^^^^  City, 

This  was  without,though  very  
near  the  wall  ot  y 

Calvary  (torn  the  South,  and  more  to    ̂       ̂ ^ 

tfottCt  Of  JFUtnOCCJl,  nex  '°wcft  atmeBafoof  if- 
c,v,  SitoM  ran  by  it.  AthoufandCu- 

DuiiB  0?  «E quiftnc -sate,  NA3. 14-  *    ̂   u.?>27 bits  from  the  Valley-gate.  .     minQ  from  that 

of  «''»"»  and,theDf"£?ritv  of  2W,Weft,  a  little 

^urpinff  placed  of  d^w^. 

ontheWdi.  ,  ,  fftm  thc  defiant  of  ̂ J° 

&IHB0  ©atnC!10,  extended  *°™™™^„tt  and  the 

K S  Pool  Shelah,  and  between  the  M>  I       m* 

Kings  Tool,  were   Rivers  drawn,  that        ̂   ft  ̂  idto  the  ICwgJ  P^«  ,  fnur  Fullongs  trom  the 

CtamjFOUUtam  wM^wJ^^  theTempe. r.itv.  from  whence  was  an  //<!»**       n    p.zujH 

.,)2  Ch:on.25.23-j 

City,  from  whence  was  an  A<[**  a    ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  (>  ̂  

Vid.  Emw,  in  the  general  
Table. 
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NORTH. 

On  the  North  fide  was  no  Gate,  but  Building?  within  dofc 

to  the  Wall.  7W-IJ.  Fag.  27 

1PfepbinU0  Tower,  built  by  Herod  at  the  N
orth-weft 

corner.  ,     f  n        jbid- 

SOphUtl)  01  Seopm,  A  Mountain  North  of  Sion,  fro
m 

whence  there  was  a  profped  into  the  City.      v.  II.  p.  41 

36)CCO"D'l3  Sepulchre,  without  the  North- wall  of  the  City. 
1/.  II.  p  35 

E.4S7. 

CI)C  COtueC  »>JwJ>  fyWfc  «<*,  was  in  the  very  bending 
of  the  corner  North  and  Eaft,  M/;.  3.  2  5.  Po/.  II. Pag.  27 

dlatCC-pte,  A/e/>.  12.37.  fo  called,  becaufe  the  Wa- 
ters that  flowed  from  Etam  into  the  Temple,  defending 

into  the  Valley  betwixt  the  Temple  and  Acra  \  and  per- 

haps thofe  of  Bethefda  (Sconftantly  fupplied  by  an  Aqu£- 
dull  (tomStloam)  ran  by  this  Gate  into  the  Brook 

Kidron.  v.  IT.  f.  27,40.510 

©pljCU  was  ratner  a  Building  than  a  Tower,  South  ot 

the  Water-gate  and  the  Horfe-gate.  V.  II.  p.  27,508 

l)O^fe-'0:ate,  NJ;.  3.27.  perhaps  the  fame  with  the  Eaji- 

gate,  Jcr.io.  2.  was  South  of  Ophet,  and  led  into  the 

Valley  of  Hmnom.  vM.  p.  27,38 

^ipljkatJ  Gate,  the   vulgar  calls  it  Ibe  Gate  of  ju
dg- 

ment, not  far  from  theSouth.Eaft  corner,     v.  II.  /».  27 

lAtU^Olt  Valley,  fo  called  from  the  Brook  ("which  had  Us name  ffom  Blackitefs,    or  Kedardung  )  ran  from   the 

Eaft,  embracing  £«wi  on  the  North,   appearing  then 

broader.  *Zl*% 
JOimtOm  Valley  (fo  called  from  firiekjng)  or  Jopbet  (to 

called  becaufe  of  tbeVrums  or  Tabers)  was  a  great  part 

of  Kidron  (largely  fo  called)  ran  South,  bending  to  the 

Weft  ,  and  both  of  them  met  at  the  Horfe-gate.  v.  I. 

p.  109,  1053,  v.  II.  p.  27,37^40 

CaitlP  of  the  4flyriMr> was  betwixt GftN*  and  rfa  Ho
r/e- 

wre  in  the  Valley  of  H/wimh,  which  was  called  th 

Valley  of  Carcafts,]u.  31.40-  becaufe  the  Affyians  fell 
there.  v.\. p.  1053.  V.Q.M5 

QUUet  Mount  faced  Jcrufalem  and  the  Temple,  
and  S/<w 

upon  the  Eaft,  winding Hkewifc  Northward,  fo  as  t
hat 

it  faced  5/<wi  affo  fomething  upon  the  North,  Its  cal
- 

led, The  Mount  of  Corruption,  2  Kings  23. 13.  becaulc 

of  Solomon's  Idolatry.  v.l.  p.  1053 
Vid.  Olivet,  in  the  general  Table. 

3celQiUnft)  »t  as  now  Ihewn,  was  in  the  Val
ley  of  Hm- 

nom, or  thereabout.  v.  II.  p.  6+0 

©atHCn0    round,     without   the    Walls    of    
JerujaUm. 

v.  II.  />.  4°' 

7'/*  CiVy    JERVSALEM. 

%er[lMZ\Xl  was  built  upon  two  Hills,  Sim  
and  ̂ crj, 

confronting  each  other  with  a  Valley  betwixt,
  in  winch 

the  Buildings  of  both  did  meet:  over  agamft
  which, 

Eaft,  was  a  third  called  Moriab.  V.  II.?.  22  23 

&>[ n.|,  or  the  Vpper  City  ( which  was  upon  an  hig
her  Hill 

than  the  Lower)  was  the  North  part  of  Jtrufalem,  but 

winding  Weft,  fothat  part  of  it  was  Weft  ot 
 the  Tem- 

ple     It  reached  not  Eaft  fo  far  as  Acra.     i/.I.  p.  105  + 

ffi£«tfaU  VV  here  Swn  fell  Ihort  of  the  Eaft
,  it  was  tilled 

up  with  Btzetha,  which  was  lituated  North  o
ver  agamft 

Antonia,  and  divided  from  it  by  a  deep  Ditch,     v.
  II. 

P-  24 
CTa:lliiDOlt0,  or  tbe  new  City,  did  with  BeZe

tba  fill  up  the 

City  Eaft  l  It  was  lower  than  Bezetba.    I
n  this  was  a 

as  a  part  of  the  Suburbs  of  S'uh,  but  parted  by  a  Wall 
from  it,  in  which  was  a  Gate.  v.  I.  T-  ,c5  ' 

1  u.  M»S°7 

ftUtgg  €§tablCti  were  Weft  of  A&rijfr,  in  Mifo  bt 
the  Gate  PrfrArr.  t>.  11.  p.  105$ 

Wool-market,  and  a  Market  of  Garments
,  and  Shops. v.  II  p.  34 

SMUO,  was  a  part  of  Sion,  on  the  weft  
fide  betwixt^ 

™3/Cicy  and I  the  Temple,  which  u  was  ,uft  Weft
  of, 

and  where   Jernfakm  (particularly  fo  ca
lled )  and  Sion 

met ,  it  was  replenilhcd   with  Buildings,  
and  taken  in 

Buildings  in  SION. 

In  it  was  the  Palace,  Court,  and  City  of  Dj;  v.  T. 
p.  1019 

Xi&iHgd  COUrt,  It  was  joyned  to  the  thppicl^  or  I! 
lower,  and  Xyfittt  on  the  inGde,  and  to  die  Northern 
Wall  without.     It    llood   in  the    North  Eail  corner. 

v.  II.  p.23,27.     To  this  the  Gate  Sballccbetb  led  (.which 
was  the  mull  Northern  of  the  weft  Gates  of  ffo  Afw/r- 

tainoftbeHonfe.)  And  there  was  a  Caufway  betwixt 

them,   i  Cbron.  26.  6.  fthe  Valley  being  filled  up  be"- twixt  for  thePaflageJ  which  was  the  renowned  Afoul 

made  by  Solomon,  for  the  better  going  up  to  the  Tem- 

ple. I    '•  P- lQe)6 

3ftllQtlCcin0  lj)0Ufe,  was  in  the  further  part  ot  the  Up- per City,  tome*  hit  above  Xjfint*  v.  II.  p.  23 
•P"fttl05  was  an  op.n  Gallery  at  the  fur  theft  end  toward 

the  Eaft  i  a  Bridge  led  from  thence  to  the  Temple,  and 

joyned  the  Temple  to  Si  w.  '*'•• 

COtlCt  Of  tfje  15)2tfOU,  was  betwixt  the  corner  ol  the 
Wall,   North- Eaft,  and tbt  Wattr-ga re.  ibid. 

©patrOU)  l?00l,  juft  before  Antoni  u            v. II.  p.  35 
Tu^Treiwv,    or  l/;e  JOfty  and  Street   of  Cbttfniongers  (the 

molt  noted  Street  of  the  City  J  ran  Eaft  and  Well  be- 
twixt 5/o/;  and  ̂ i'cr.*.     The  entrance  into   it  probably 

was  at  tbe  Horfe-gate  Eaft,  and  fo  onward  to  the  Welt. 
0.II.  /•.  25  34 

flCCii,  bore  upon  it  tbe  Lower  fom   ( properly  called  /e- 

rnfalan)  It  was  naturally  fteep,  and  higher  than  Mj- 
riab,  but  was  much  levePd,  and  had  the  Valley  betwbrt* 
them  filled  up  by  iUcAfmoncans,  that  the  Temple  might 

over- top  the  Buildings  upon  Acra,  and  that  the  coming 

from  the  City  to  the  Temple  might  be  more  eafic.    v.  I. 
p.  1054.  fell.  p.  21,24507 

3rCljttHUil>  or  Repofitory  for  Records,    In   it   were  the 
Council- Hoitfe,  Silum  Tower,  and  Opbel,&c.     K.II./M+ 

^O^tnlj)   or  tbe  Mountain  of  tbe  Lords  Houfi,  was  eom- 

^ parted  by  the  City  like  a  Theatre,  was  in  the  fecond 
Temple,    by  feveral  hllings  up,   made  a  pertcdt  Square 

of  Five  hundred  Cubits  on  every  fide,  andTwothou- 

(and  in  the  whole,  and  was  indofed  in  a  Wall,  all  with- 
in which  was  taken  in  for  Holy  Ground.     It  taced  Olmt 

on  the  Eaft,  Jerufalm  on  the  South,  and  Sion  on  the 

North.  v.\p.iow>&c-  v.  II./>.2S.  Moriab  was  part  in 

one  Tribe,  part  in  another  i  the  moll  part  of  the  Courts 

in  Judab:  the  Altar,  Porch,  Temple,  and  Holy  Place, 

in  Benjamin.  v.  I.  p.  105-7,  c>c.  v.  If.  p.  2  1 .2  + 

flntOmfl)  Ihe  Mountain  of  tbe  tU/e,  had  fomc  fpacc  (  n 

ihe  North  without  the  Wall,  and  there  ltoud  the  Ca- 

ttle Antonia,  joyning  to  the  Weft  Angle,  and  fo  was  on 

the  North-weft  part  ol  Moriab.  It  was  two  Furlongs 

in  compafs,  and  the  Rock  it  ftood  upon  was  fifty  Cubits 

high,  and  fteep.  v.  L>  1060. 
Ibe  Mountain  of  tbe  Houje,  on  the  tide  it  faced  femJaUm 

or  Acra,  had  two  Gates  call'd  the  Gates  o»  HuUab,  in 

equal  diftancc  from  the  Angles  of  the  two  Walls  haft 

and  Weft.  To  the  Weft  it  had  four  Gates,  viz.  Sbal- 

luhetbJarbjr&ponMSydc*  To  the  Weft  the  little  
Gate 

Tedi.     To  the  Eaft,  the  Gate  Sbujban.       v.  I.  p.  105. v.  II.  p.  2  99 

{£fie  tEeitlplC  and  Courts   were  not  juft  in  
the  mi 

of  the  Mount.  ^\S\!°^ 

CeniplC^rCCt.  The  Temple  was  not 
 on  the  Wall  to 

there  was  a  Street  betwixt  that  and  the  Wall  cal
kd  »i 

Temp/,  Street,  Ezra  10.  p.  and  Ibe  Eajl-Street,  2  C
hjOO. 

2q.  4.  which  led  through  the  Waler-gate  to  h
 

through  which  the  Frieft  went  to  burn  the  Red  1 
 lifer, 

and  into  which   our  Saviour  erne  with  
 Hjannahs. v.  II.  f.  3-t'3°3^-7 

F  1  N  I  S. 



i    (     ̂ t  Errata  before  the  Indexes,  tins  follo
wing  more 

Since  the  Printing,  the  winner  ^  ̂ ^  which  fa  hwc  exhlbucd 

ERRATA  in   HortHtbrMh*. 

ornthin.  p.i  2.1.54-  "**"  „ILq  .bld.  i.s4.r.  TtUtu.i*.  V*  /••■■-- 

I^ddl.  I|»W  ).47.r-  *p/  «P*  H'"1-  H1?' 

ERRATA  />  //>e  Sermons. 

Pak  1026.  line  27.  afterw.tr  add  r&ff.  p.iotf.l
.  2  i.r.  ««»/;. 
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eth  no  more  Sacrifice  for  fin.  1 095,1 096, 

1146 

32.  Gedeon,  Sampfon,  Japhtha.  
1 2 1 5 

26,  37.  Concerning  the  fufterings  of  Gods 

people  in  this  life  s  reconciled  with the    I  Tim.  4.  8.  1955 

40.  That  they  without  u*  fliould  not  be  made 
perfed,  1089 

II.  Chajiening  —  yeildeth  the  peaceable  fruits 

of  right eoufnefs.  1226 

13.     20.  Chritt  wot  raifed  from  the  dead  by  the 
blood  of  the  Covenant.  1257 

12. 

2  THESSALONIANS.  ^  ̂ 

Ch.  verf. 5 JAMES. 

"A! 
o    f  jbe%  of  Ckriil  fall  not  co

me,  except 

there  come  a  falling  away  firfi.  
62b 

A,    Concerning    obedience    to    Ma
gnates. 

4  230  Text  andMarg. 

Page 

Eholdthe  Judge  Jiandeth  before  the 
f   door.  626 

Let  the   Elders  of  the  Church  pray  for 

him  that  k  ftcK,  anointing  him  with  OyL 

162,243 

17.  E\'us-—forthe  frace  of  three  years  and 
fix  months.  4c8,  4°9 

14.  Let  i 

x   TIMOTHY. 

4. 

Page 

133 

1    bTthe  later  time  I  interpreted  
of  the 

end  of  the  Jewiih  State.       1074,1  "7 

2.  Forbidding  to  marry.  6?5 

8.  G^/me/5  ̂ *£  **e  promife  of  this  life 

and  that  which  k  to  come  :,  reconcil
ed 

with  Heb.  11.  36,  37-  I053 

2. 

2    TIMOTHY. 

Ch  verf.  
Page 

o'      1    J  N  the  later  days  ,  not  for  the  end 
1  of  the  World ,  but  of  Jerufalem. 

1074,1117 

9.  Jannes  W  Jambres.  404 

1  PETER. 

^  verf.  Jt  l    ̂    .      **F 

1        2    TT^Leff  according  to  the  foreknowledge 

K,  of  God.  —  for  the  eka  ©f  the 

Jews.  "4« 

10.  Which  in  time  paft  were  not  a.  p*ofle,
m 

are  now  the  people  of  God.  ibid. 

12,  Submit  your  felves  to  every  ordi
nance  of 

God   for   the   Lords  fakf,  &c     230 
J  Text,  Matg. 

,  9.  He  went  and  preached  unto  t
he  Spirits  /» prifon.  '  .     t?  - 

the  end  of  1ern>fc»  and  the 
 Jewifli 

State.  626, 1074, 1  "7 

ginattheHoufeofGod.     2&
U* 

3- 

4- 

2   PETER. 

HEBREWS. 

Ch   verf  PaSe 

2.'      2.    {  F  the  word  ftoksn  by  Angels.     1 129 

12.  I  will  declare  thy  Name  unto  my  Bre- 

thren, &c.  !°37 

1 2.  And  again  I  wiUpnt  my  trull  inhm.\
b\d. 

6.  He  H  the  Mediator  of  a  better  Covenan
t, 

....  eftablifad  upon  better  promifes.  1332 

II  They  fall  teach  no  more  every  m
an  hk 

Brother,  faying  h^now  the  Lord,  for  all 

p.allkpowme.  X07T 

Ch.  verC 
2.    10. 

Page 

8. 

■ 

DEIbife  gover
nment,  "-jH*  **

*' 

1 5.  The  nay  of  Balaam  the  fon  of  Bojjv 

2.  Tier*  JbOl  com  intbe  lafi
 days.  For  the 

days   immediately  foregoi
ng  the * 

1,0.  Tie  Heaven  Mf*f>  —t  fhjfU 

mi$  and  th<  Ekmt*o  p>*ll  *>«  "6i6 
fervent  heat.  ■   -  „,„, 

Ch.  verf. 

Earth. 



-     ■-   —     '  -  —  ■       ■■'■■■        _   ^__ 

ATable  of  fomef  laces  oj  SjJrijH  *rc  differently  read,  &c.  in  the  Second  1/olUmf* 

Ch.  verf.  i i*  •       •  .       *?& 
1 6.  In  Pauls  Epifiks   there  are  fome  things 

hard  to  be  underftood.  1245, 1 246 

Page 

162 

i   JOHN. 

^Ts^HEluftofthee
yes. 

!8.  It  if  the  Uft  time.   For  the  end  of  the 

Jewith  State.  626, 1047 

77.  the  anointing  which  ye  have  received  of 

hint  abideth  in  you,  and  ye  need  not  that 

any  man  teach  you.  1 07 1 

-      16.  There  is  a  fin  unto  death,  1  do  not  fay 

'   that  he  (hall  pray  frit.  1093,19°+ 

Verf. 

8. 
jUDE. 

Page 

Efpife  dominion,  fpeal^evil  of  dig- nities. 230.  Text,Marg. 

Uhy  dreamers.  1297 

12.  Fea/is  of  Charity.                   774,  &c. 
Filth 

REVELATION. 

Gh.  verf. 

I. 

Page 

£  comet h  with  clouds,  &c.     626 

Ch.  verf  Pag4 

3.     17,    18.  Becaufe  thou  faiefl  I  am  rich,   &c. 
and  k>io)Vijl  not  th.it  tboit  art  witched, 

6.  12,    14.  Tie  Sun  becamth\ac\as  fackchth  of 
hair,  Vc.     And  the  Heavens  departed 
as  a  fcroll,  &c.  616 

7.  14.   They  have  tvjjhed  their  Robes,  and  ma<U 
them  white  in  the  blood  of   the   Lamb. 

1676 

II.      8.  The    Streets   of  the  great  City ,    which 
Spiritually  is  called  Sodom.  I  icci 

1 3.       2.  The  Dragon  gave  his  Power  and  Seat^anJ 
great  authority  unto  the  Be  aft.  1  1  o3,  l  J  6  5 

4.  The  Dragon  which  give  h/s  Power  unto 
the  Beajt.  614 

20.       3.   Satan  fhottld  deceive  the  Nations  no  more^ 
till  the  t houf and  years  jhuufd  be  fulfilled. 

1055,1057,1233 

5.  ThfsisthefrJiRcfurreclionj   fpoktn  of 
the  calling  of  the  Gentiles.  1057,1 1 05 

7,  8.   When  the  thoufanct  years  are  expired, 
Satan fl)all  be  loofed  out  of  his  prijon,  and 

Jhall  go   about   to  deceive   the    Nations. 
Interpreted  as  fulfilled  in  the  depth  of 
Popery.  1057 
Gog  $  an   Enemy   to   true    Religion. 

1247 

22.     20.  Behold  I  come  quickly.  
62 5 

An  (tAffendix  of  fome  Places  of  Scripture  differently  Read  from
  the 

ordinary  Truncation. 

g  E  N  E  sj  s. 

Ch.  verf.  e  „  .  Pa.S$ 
j        a>  *-T*HE  Spirit   of  God  was    carried 

1       upon  the  face  of  the  waters.    643 

I4.  Let  there  be  Light-fats  (  or  Light -veffels) 
in  the  Firmament.  1285 

a        1    Eve   conceived  and  brought  forth  Cain, 

'  andfaid,  I  have  pofejfed  (  or  obtained  ) 
a  Man,  the  Lord.  79* 

DEUTERONOMY. 

Ch.  verf  .        . .  Paf 
»7-      4-  T^  ̂Aonn%  Genzz,m '  fo  read  by 1  Samaritan  Verfion.  54° 

2.  From  his  right  band  went  the  fire  of  a 

Law  fir  them.  I227 
33 

Ch.  verf. JOSHUA. 

I*.    6k  62.  T^SlrTercntly  read  b
y  the  Greek 

\_)  Interpreters. 

Page 

Ireek. 

499 

JUDGES. Ch.  verf.  ?*& 

4.       5.  The  Chaldee  reads  $  Deborah  had  white 

duji  in  the  Kings  Mountains.  1  2 

16.       3.  He  carried  them  to  the  top  of  a  Moun- 
tainous place  which  is  before  Hebron.     1 2 

21.     19,  &c.  the   Daughters  go  over  to  the  ene- 
'  my.  537 

2  KINGS. 

Ch.  verf  Pj8e 

17.     18.   T^H  A  T  when  my  Majler  went,  &c. 
409 T 

Ch.  verf. 

19.    2 
JOB. 

Page 

5.  T   Know  that  my  Redeemer  liveth,  and 

'  1  he  fiaU  arife  from  the  duji  another, 
&c.  79l 

ECCLE- 



__——   —   T~T       j.tfPrntlv  real&c.  in  the  Second  Voktmt. 

^t^*^   7 
ECCLESIASTES.  ^ 

A  tbeftock.i
»lotlxfM-  575 

JER.EMIAH. rv,   ver
f  Pa8e 

48     34-"  T"  H  E   He^r  ***  '*  ̂  '^ 

ISAIAH.  page 

IT. 

15 
fear  of  It*  Lord.  J„  Heifer 

DANIEL. 

Ch.  verf. 

9.    ̂ 7 

Page '■©r  Arm 

f.  B 

£^  gbowintttM  making  ek/olde.  242 

Page 
HOSE  A. 

MARK- Page 

33^.332 

Ch.  verf. 
ROMANS. 

Page 

)°HN-  P.ge 

Ch.  ™TC^0urlya„df,xyeJrs  halh  thisTem- 

5     ̂.  Ye  fearch  the 
 Scribes. 

 55° 

ACTS-  Page 

Pr/^. 1289,1390 

k    Se*J  »f  ihtrighltonMof  Fa
ith, Seal  r>]  tnt  mm^mm^y  "J   x  ~"*» 

u>hhhfi<nildlxn*fi»  b*  in  
weir- 

6'  l7'  }£■  of  SoU*  *&*>»»  >»™ 

delivered. 

TlTUS'  •  Page 

Ch'  ̂ '  \\  1HICH  God  haih  rromtfif  *e- 

W  fire  the  times  
of, he  ̂ wfi  ages. 

A 



A  Saeond  Table  to  tht  Second  Volume,  containing  the  oJZJTHORS, 

or  their  WORKS  Quoted  therein. 

A. 

A  Ben
  Ezra. Adricbomi

tt*. 

JElianus
  Spartiav

ns. 

JEtbicns.
 

Agadab%
 

Mfhejhd
 

Ambrofe.
 

Ammonia
*. 

Antoninu
s. 

Apolincnis. 

Appianus. 

Aquila. 

Arifteas. 

Ariftopbdnes. 

Arucb,  ot  Author  ot  the 
Aruch. 

Athanafeua. 

Athenau*. 

Auguftine9otAuftine
. 

Author  of  Jucbafin. 

C 

CAldee  Paraphrase,  and Parapbraft. 

Camerariu*. 

Cardnius. 

Capellus,  Ludovicus. 
Cartbufianns. 
Cartbuftenfis. 

Carthwrigbt. 

Cetfar. 

Cbryfojtom. 

Cippi  Hebraici,   or   Col- lector of  the  Hebrew 

Cippi. 
Ctopenberg. 

f Alexandrian. 

r       J  Complutenfian. 
CoW  loldTeftament. 

[Roman. Cordus. 

Cyril,  St. 
__   

Gregory  Nyjfen. 
Gulielmus  Tyrius. 

H. 

HAddarf
on. 

Heinfius. 

Heptaglot 
 Lexicon. 

Herodotus.
 

Hierom,  or  Jerome. 

Hol/tein,  Luke. 

Homer. 
Hottinger.

 

B. 

BAd
  Turi

m. 
Baroni

m. 

Benjam
in. 

Beza. 

fGomplutenfun. 

Englift. 
French. 

Bibles<  Italian. 

I  Polyglot. 

Septuagint. 

D. 

DE  Vieui  Ludov
icus. 

Diodorus  Siculus. 

Dion,  or  Dion  Caflius. 

Dionyfius. 

Drufius. 

I. 

JAcob  ben  Dofitbeus. 

Jarcbi. 
Jeremiah  Bar  Abba. 

Jerome,  or  Hierom. 

J  Jevrijh  Records. Jews  Pandefts. 

Ignatius  Martyr. 

rArabicL 

Italian. 

j  Samaritan. 

LSyriaclc. 

[Vulgar. 
Biddulph. 

Bochart. 

Book  of  Ben  Syracb. 

Borcbard. 

Bojlrenfes,  Thus. 
Breidenbach. 

Broughton. 

BuxtorfaotBuxtorfius. 

E: 

EPiphani
us. 

Erafmus. 

Erpenius. 

Eulogius. 

Eupolemeu
s. 

Eufebius. 

Euftatbius
. 

Jonathan. 

Jofepbus. Juchas. 

Julian. Julius  Capitelinus. 

Juftinian. Jujlin  Martyr. 
Iren<zus. 
— 

G. 

GEmari
fls. c  ̂Babik

n. 

Gemera  ot  forufa
im. 

K. 17"  Imcbi  DaVid:  otKim- 
cbius. 

Lampridius 



L. 

^uthorsQ^te^ 

R. 

LAmpri
dius. 

Leunclav
ius. 

Lexicographers 

lexicon  Heptaglotton.
 

Lyphius. 

Lyra,  or  Lyranus. 

M. 

MAcc
abee

s. 
Maimon

ides. 

Manufc
ript, 

 
Alexan

drian.
 

Marcel
linus.

 

Mazpre
th. 

Mela,  or  Pomponim  Mela. 
Menander. 
Micra. 

Midras  TWen. 

Mijhneh. 
Moed  Katon. 
Morney. 

N. 

NAzj
anze

n. Nobiliu
*. 

No7inu
5. 

Notiti
a  Imperii

. 

o 
O. 

Livar,  or  Olivares. 
Onkelos. 

P. 

PAncir
ollus.

 
Paufania

s. 

Pentateu
ch^  Samarita

n. 

Petaviws
. 

Philo  Judeut
. 

Philoft
raM. 

Pbotiws.
 

Phrynicw
s. 

Pliny. 

Pocock- 

Polyglot  Bible. 
Prijnafiws. 
Ptolomy. 

RAbban  Si
meon  ben  E- liezer. 

Rabban  Simeon  ben  Gamal
iel 

' '  Akibah. 

Barachiah. 

Chaijah. 

David. 

Eliezer. 

Jochanan. 

Johanan. 

Jofah. Rabbi  \  Jot ten. 

Judah. Meir. 
Nathan. 

Nijfen. Saadia. 

Simeon  ben  Jochai. 
Solomon. 
Suaida. 

Rabbins. 

Rambam. 
Rhemifts. 

S. 
£*  Aligniac. Samaritan  Pentateuch. 

Scaliger. 
Sedulius. 
Seneca. 

Septuagint. 

SigevertsChronicle 
Solinus,  Polyhiftor. 

Sozpmen. 

Spartianus. Strabo. 

Symmachus. 
Syracides. 

_,  c$Jerufalem. 
Tar&umoi  I  Jonathan. 

Targumijls. 
Tatianus. 
Tertullian. 

Theodoret. 
Theodofius. 

Theophilus. Titus  Boftrenfis. 

rArabicIc. 

Beza's. 
Englilh. Erafmuss. 

French. 

Greek,  or  Se- 

Tranjlation <   venty's. 
Intcrhniary. 

Italian. 
Samaritan. 

Syriack. 
Vulgar,  or  La- 

4  tin. 

Trebellius  PoUio. 

V. 
Arabick. 

Beza's. 
Englilh. 

Erafmus's. 

j  French. 
Greek,    or   Se- 

Verfwn    <   venty  s. 
I  Interlinear/. 

I  Italian. 

Samaritan. 

Syriack. 
Vulgar,  or  La- tin. 

TAcit
us. 

.      .  c<Babil
on. ralmud

oi\jer
ufakm.

 

Talmudi
fts. 

Tanchum
. z 

Ohar. 



A  Third  Table  to  the  Second  Volume  of  HEBREW  words,  &c. 

and  of  G  K  E  E  K  words  annexed;  in  both  which  the  words  are 

lcfs  or  more  Explained,  or  Illujtrated. 

^N    Is  frequently  enough  cut  affront  the  begin- 
^*  mng  of  fever al  words.  Page  580 
js»K  and  ̂ s  ufed  of  a  Natural  and  of  a  Civil 
Father.  354,  &c- 

HFDK  that  is  (  an  high  Father  )  why  changed  to 

aiTOK  that  »  (  the  Father  of  a  great  multi- 
tude.) 1076 

ITO  "HO  DK  a  faying  of  the  Jews  concerning  fin 

done  wilfully.  I~95 
rW^n  JUW  OK  tf /^"<g  '/  '*«  ?w/,  concerning 

Jin  done  ignorant ly.  1095 

HQK  Truth,  fuppofed  by  the  Jews  to  be  the  Seal 

of  God.  \  55i 
OJK  I,  rendred  by  ly*  WjWi.  5°° 

ifiK  or  D9K  N?/e,  Nrfrils,  anger.  602 

Hbsnn  //■"'  #>  Judging  our  (elves,  and  nanrl 

//>*/  »,  Depending  upon  grace,  »£;  Prajer  is 
fo  called,  a  16 

S  May  be  rendred  either  And,  or  Or,  Page  1215 

n. 

H 

3. 
•*  and  O   tfrc  alternately  ufed.  9.491,501.  It  is 

**  changed  for  9  in  the  Syriack.  Page  1 144 

^32  Babel,  for  a  City  and  a  Country.  I 144 

*J9  TO  Bethphage,  how  within  Jerufalem.       36 

b^SQ  a  Candle,  */«*/<»•  4  /*$»  famous  for  lifr 

or  knowledge.  - 

1KU/  TO  the  beginning  of  Gd\\ke. 

rw&un  pi  Bin  Ha(hmaftautb,  vArff 

rra  p  «  Son  of  the  Covenant. 

nun  "ijn  inSancVitate 

nCheth,  fWfw/  into  n  He,  clefiroysthe  World. 
Page  1^3 

nOBn  pn  Chazan  Hacconefcth ,   that  is  .  The 

Overfeer  of  the  Congregation }  the  Mtnijtet 

of  every  Synagogue  wasfo  called.  1041 
tyin  Deaf,  awd  Dumb.  2  ,0 
cm  Cherem,  the  fame  with  Anathema.         795 

550 
57 

167 

1126 

1125 

J. 

3Jt  Gabtfurface,  pavement. 

pu  and  JiJl  ̂ #r  wwcA. 

Page  615 

264 

1  Tod,  ;//  f/«wfi/  duration,  whence?  Page  I $7* 
J  138 

D  The  Sea,  *W  rew*/r^  by  very  many  Verfions, 
but  to  be  corretfed.  *  9 

rhur\  CT  The  Sea  of  Sodom,  what  ?  ° 

"T. 

-py,  t  word,  the  Plague.  Page  7 9* 
rn  and  pu  *^  »**•       .     ,  .       .  ̂ jf * 

rwrn  ̂ eif^«  a  more  narrow  fearch  into  the  Scrip- tures. 5  5 

fl  He,  being  put  for  n,  AJlty/
  A  wM.  Page 

■abort  "in  T/fc  Mountainous  Country  of  Judah, 

wnnttdjot,  4  **r<*  «?  */W  mm  *  ** bins,  w»4f  £  / 

TTTion   Mundatc  no*,  rwr*«l,  be 
 clean,  Gen. 

35-  2. 

3. 

VQ3  fe*»,  ̂   coajt,  &c\  ?J8r?11/ 

OQina  #A4l  *  ffc  Hexio^rapha,  or  Mjm* 

Part  of  the  B/Me  which  the  Jews  retufed
  to 

read  in  their  Synagogues.  *  l°x 

vw  to  nno  Dw*  ty  *  *<"d '/  fW"'  °£ 
in  the  common  Speech  of  the  Jews,  cutting 

 off. 

1095 

nran  Vd  ̂   
tfwtaw,  

ufed  for  all  Men,  
or 

Mi/iow  among  the  Jews.  * !  49 

120  193  Caphar  Tebi,  what  ?  j° 

am1?  "1SD  Caphar  Lodim,  what  i  l0 

aVw  133  Caphar  Salama,  irtal  #  5  > 

^^  and  nrw  *re  diflinguipxd.  335,334 

von  11013  Thrones  were  caft  down
 ,  4»  W«r- 

frittfiM  fy  «M«gr,  fart  l«
*«  *»*<*<*■ 

■?. 

power,  or  priviledge
. 

0  and 



Hebrew  word;  E^lained^^
tbeSecond Volume. 

a- 
Ys  and  a  are  alternately  ufed.      

Page  A9^°l 

0  ?Q  itofcr  ft***  to
Aftrength  W m.nd? 

yea,  ufed  athoafand  ti
mes  by  force  ot  toe 

Lijft  Writers.  L  .     ,   
 786,1155 

IWQ  te*>  tefcrded  <«»«>«£  '*e  Jews-  ^1 
-m  out  of  hand,  .      .        ,„g 

^70  Salt  Fife,  /*  reared  front J    A  ̂Qrt  y9e. 

nVB0  /or  a  Woman  bringing  
forth  an  a&or^ 

dhji  snpn  An  holy  Conv
ocation .rendred  by  the

 

Seventy  Interpreters,  called  Ho
i) .  74 

OTTfQ  Libertines,  »*« 
 ̂   »*"•  66* 

D^D-S  Paftores,  f/tf  c/>/<?/  Magiftrates  of  the  Jews 
being  fe  catted.  1059 

1\TB  thai  it)  Pcthor,  0»Mrfi0*»WNumb.23.  5.  was 

changed  into  ~W2  Bofor,  mentioned  1  Pet  2.15. 

1144 

nnS  ufed  for  one  that  was  teaching.  
435 

—p-j£   Rjghteoufnefs,  commonly  ufed  and  under* 

jiood  by  the  Jews  for  the  giving  of  Alms.   Page 

Qisrc  Zophim,  <?r  Scopo  }  the  reafen  of  the  name 

41 

1. S  Nun,  *  inverted  in  two  
places  in  fBook0) 

*  Sumbers,  the  feppofed  Reafons  -el^w
n.^ 

PHJ  „jW  J&r  m  ̂ <   Simony  may  be 
 taken. 

^  oW  the  Talmu
dick  Girdle  of  the  Lan

d, 
whdtt  2~$ 

^-3i;;Ktty^^anunt^ 
ly  Birth. 

UHp  is  rendred  by  Rekam,  why  ? 

Ojip  »/W  for  a  thing  devoted. 

Page  8 
201 

1. 
tswn  and  j*^D  the  beginning  and  the  end, 

what  ?  ^a8e  5^5 

Qpi  «/^/*r  Wlp  Cadefo,  by  the  Eafeem  
Inter- 

preters, whyi  *» 

fylk  Chaldeans.
  Page  «02 

£3  lU  and  OT  #^M  g| 
mxp  »/«J  *>  *  Hebraifing  Jw/  fo

r  the  Feaft  of 

Pentecoft.  .  .    .         °41 

WW  "  *«  ""»  *f  iwfA^«e  malady,  &
c  1192 

9. 
a  Tibif  Letter  U  fometimes  changed  into  a  fej  1

& 

S  Wiif^iibeSyriackl^w.ge.    Page  H44 

ijiO^Ta  that  certain  Saint,  d*e.  ,  r  *  *  5° 

TO  Paras,  was  the  (Pace  of  fifteen  days 
 before  any 

of  the  ]em  Feafh.  
635 

W.     - 

rn  *  */te»  ctog^  ̂   the  Chaldeans  into  y  p.64; 

V  802.  Www  n  Page  81 

-DW  *'»  ./*»"'*  j>#Ww  «/**  »<*  *«»"«  extream
 

dr  unkennels.  77& 

fcsiQW  a  man  of  fores,  &c.  .ll 9} 

t*5Wm  what  KM  of  Friend  or  Com
panion  tt 

fignified  among  the  Jews  ̂   
5*7 

TOT  rAw  the  Angel  or  Meffenger
  of  the  Con- 

Ration,  fo  was  the  Minifier  of
  every  Syna- 

I  njKeDivine  ptefence,  ̂ '^J^f'Z 
accounted  to  U  always  near  tUMtum

jU 

Temple  i  therefore  they  ufed  
U ,fi <»ear«  and 

llJ they  conUd  there,  durH  
m Jkr  * 

Juftice.  6 

P. 

r>  Tau,  »Jb*  Letter  it  fimtti
mu  changed  fy  the 

~   lews  ufwthe  SyriackiB/o  «.      Page  ««44 

nrvWS^one  Learned,  to^
/togjv« 

hitnfelf  »•  Hi  contrary  to  pKH  Oj;
  "H 

*  be  that  frayed  «*  <^»«  *>  *"^ 

The 



The  T  A  B  L  E  of  the  GREEK    words ,  Explained  ot 

Illuftrated,  in  the  Second  Volume. 

A. 

!  A  r,°^ Ho^'  irtciMnib  uhn  fir  tnofe  tbat 
J\  profeG  Ghriftianity.  Page  759 
"A&s  among  the  Greeks,  and  Inferi  among  the 

Latins,  do  comprehend  the  eftate  both  of  the 

bleffed,  and  of  the  damned.       458,  478, 646 

'AJu&tv  ftgnifies  to  hurt,  <j»^  4jft  t0  deal  un)uft" 
ly.  45i5452 

"Amv,  Age  5  ;»  f£e  Scripture  very  ordinarily  h  the 

Jewijf)  age.  p.  767.  So  by  liumXtia,  tv  Aict>- 
v@t  *r  ot^t/*  the  end  of  the  Jewiflj  age  ,  or 
world.  438 

*Aww,  unwillingly,  w/W/<v  ignorantly  5  Numb. 

15.27.  I09° 

'AmctoAw,'  branch,  bud,  fpring  j  ufid  by  the  Seven- ty for  xvyi  3^7 

•AktiA^,  He/p*,  fuch  as  aflifted  the  ̂ /«. 

¥Aiw3w,  from  above,  Jfew/S«   ae*^'  fror" 

Heaven.  ..  ,      ,     _  37 6 
•A-irfirr«v«.  Killed,  Jk«#ei  a  death  by  the  fword 

220 

*AeV^ov,  #&  Archivum*  what  f  24 

'Aft****,  «^"  '*  ̂   rw*erf  HlSh  Pr*ft£ 

*Axe/,  uritill,   *»  »***  Ja»*e  t0  ht  ̂derH
ood. 

470 

Allodial;,  Power,  very  ufually  referred  /o  Miracles, 
not  to  Difcipline.  Page  750 

B. 

TVAAav^C,  »h*t%  and  whence  de
rived?  Page 

£,«*»  *3w*h  to  pof
M  to  be  putovejor 

the  other.  491,  492 

Bo*,  «e»fi*»«f,  3  Pet.  2   15.  tfa/iW*    "44 

BsA^Tzt],  Councellors,  what? 
 35& 

E. 
1 

ET«  fyu,  fometimes  is  rendred  from
  the  ftngle 

word  OJ,  I.  Pagc  56| 

vE^<He^v  Beat,  n>ta/.<?  2*8 

vE*$&s-©l,  every  one,  limited.  x  x  57 
'ExAwni  and    owttAar™, »/«*  £  u44 

'Ixr&f**,  an  untimely  birth,  ufedfor^   7«9 

'Exwia*,  wilfully,  />w  I*  £e  interpreted,  Heb.10.26. 
109& 

9EAfc5obd?WTtv,  ftoned,  wkitf  22& 

vE?Mm^,  m  the  writings  of  the  A?ohks  frequently 

denotes  the  Gentiles  ̂   wetf  *  the  Greeks.    550 

'Envt*,  7^  £ovt*,  «9  fe»'A«  that  whlch  ,$  °VCC 
and  above,  or  all  that  you  have.  432 

'E&wfi-n,  takeaway.  752 

5E^,  he  is  too  much  tranfported.         337,  33° 

-mfc  I  may,  or  let  me.  646 

lEwflMbi  thofe  without,  in  femfi  fpuch Jtgm
- 

fied  the  Gentiles.  339 

'Era™,  command,  anfwers  ran  757 

vE?/^>  iwwrl/ 1  Ae  Country,  as  well  ai  the  De- 
ferT  l,3 

'Ep,  71  '<#,  what  is  it,  or  what  is  to  be  done  ?  rt 

4»/wr/  VIO,  a  word  ufed  a  thonfand  Um
es 

among  the  Jewitti  Writers.  786,  1 155 

'Erwmytpnm,  f*M '»  '*•  Seventy.  6^
9 

H. 

r. 

p^^acofferorcheft  for  money.   P
ag 

rew^Tft.  ™D> *  Scribe>  "*"  f  742 

A. 

^SSD-fth  Half  Shekel.  *«.*» 

H Iawa,  he  loved  him,   put  for  fam  he 
pcrfuaded  him.  Page  596 

IA.Sr«f,  V«t  f<>r,  Men  of  no  deg
ree  or  quality, 

meer  vulgar  Perfons.  p  653-  Private 
 Per- 

Tons,  Members  of  the  Church,  diftnwf
ied 

from  Minifters,  very  ujual  among  th
e  Rabbins 

v  786.  Rendred  unlearned,  1  Cor. 
 14.  16. r  '  Page  1 156 

ptriJbwthcLw.  1 37,  to  139 

K. 

KA*W?«ft  
*»"'"  rcmorfe  .r

compunai- «,  i»ifc  Seventy.
  R.ge7».7" 



  — T~^    T^ir^W  in  the  Second  Volume. 
ree\n>ords  Exflatned^&^J^^   — 

^Hebrew  Language-  &  6l  ' 

|JZ  common^  -£*£,,/  W  fi"»  *f 
called  any  m>x.ng,  *  »  ̂ |<M,  7g8 
»*irft  «  Shewed  «ff  ZprieVin  Sacred  Writ, 

Kfou®,  ̂ -'i'T/pffSoe  Author,,  i- 

«rJ«*»4eN«iow,  •?  3<»f  p-4%34)535 

\u  jLfi  sch-h  -J  £j£  world.534u5437, Kt5«5,  creature,  j*r  tne  wci  j  ̂  

« ,|PPn  and  profound  reach, 

Bfi^*  '""!""    //Si1 P  udent  counfels. wjirewK  »*<  "»»  r"™nn  P  78 1,782 

K<^,  a  Cymbal,  ̂   
«*  rf  **»"# 

o. y/^\rx^,  K,a/x*frnxcus&jisu.'r(&',  that  weight, 
I      1   and  the  fin  that  doth  fo  eafily  befetus; 

7s!rf  the  meaning,  referring  to  the  Jews,  to  whom 

it  ms  writ.  m    Page  "45 

'On^  thofe  without>  in  J<"'fljt"cbwctctbc Gentiles.  599 

•OA»ipws»»»  Menof  1,ttlefaith>  "hdt*  PaSe  l6* 

«CW,  aCoaft,  »*W  311 

fO^>m  <£  aA^^,  lrue  nolinef?,  ««r«l  the  holt- 
nefs  of  truth.  Hja 

'04*,  a^  the  night. 

"On,  to,  how  ufed? 

4IS 

n. 

AW^<*W^^*"p£w ons. 

M. 

MA>fc
»  bring  them  into 

 learn 

to  be  Difciples,  Scholars.
        rage  11 24 

Ml™C^.nw
ard  vanity  and  emptrnef

e 

*&T  if  drunk,  «,  bear  a  favourable  «*^
» 

Repentance,  with  re^  to  the  J
ew'.  114 

M •«»    is  ufed  for  henceforward  or  t
««fr*<  692 

£&X*~.  the  Sabbath  .after,    s£ 
week  between  the  two  Sabbath

s.  092 

UbmuMvwh  ortranfmigrationo
f  Souls,  that  h, 

of  holy  Souls  into  other  Bodies  s  »
« »k  **- 

««  of  I**  Pharifees.
  569 

MJ  W  Mfc  /«•«  to  be  dijiin
guifiedfrom  afneal- 

terfirt  of  Mills  ufed  by  the  Jews. 
 a  «  3 

FTAe**^^,  Advocate,  Comforter,  tit
  Jew, 

txpe3ed  their  Meffiah  under  this  Title.  Page 600 

Confolation  W  Exhortation.  655 

rU/db  »*e  High  Prieft  betook  himfelf  for  fe
me. 

time  before  the  day  of  Attonement.  
554 

n£«.  ktL,  '"  »*e  Scripture,  and  t
he  Jewrfh 

"TrtS?  *  ufed  for  the"  Gentiles,  or  the  He
a- 

then  World.  7°* 

n^,  what,  and  whence  fertved
.  )->2 

nfo£  K»A^>  and  *■¥"***«»  «■« 
 diftwgsssfieJ. 359>  334 

Ifa**,  5  w.^,   that  wicked  
onej  ubytU 

Devil  U  fi  called.  \*°* 

Tf*s®&»,  or  IV^>,  -»  App
a«ment,^c.-r 

mdTrthe  word  tbpl*cf*>  nbl(h  f">  *">  f* 

n^£^3»Ae»^  finging  of
  Pfalrns^  ml 

Preaching,  as  well  as  Revelation
  /»  ̂ » 

Prophefie.  -s.-'i.* 

nv-vu*.  the  fift,  how  underwood.  344.  34$ 

H??3l  2r^™@,,  the  Tower
  of  Strato,  M 

n.fSda,,  to  burn  S  -  Jewith  ff»r
;  •»»  if.  75» 

N. 
TVTOwk^  the  Lawyer,  was  aD

oSor  ofTra. 
N   £«/•  Page  434 

Ko/x^^a^v©.,  the  Teacher  of  t
he  Law,  n»„ 

a  more  profound  traditionary  Doaor  of  the  Law
 

then  the  No/>uxo«  was,  &c.  434 

•S»E?3v,  Pets,  what,  and  whence  derived  ?  Page »-*  345 

2. 

^  ter  the  fecond,  or  the  fecond  Sabbath 
 after 

the  foil  j»W  .    ,       ̂S6*** 

2«»rfc,  Scopo,  the  Viewer,  »M  ?  4 

2o»&  03D,  a  wife  Man,  uwl  *  /*, 
SS  SK,  /««  ̂   *•  *  ̂ z£*\£ 
mm  much  ufed  among  the  Talmudifts.      i ̂

4 

S^^moi,  to  have  dealings
,  to  borrow  ** 

^S^JBTI   or  f
Mlj   a  Difputer,  •t

o* 

YmcLhXfiA^  «<*  derived  from
  Z*h  h«  ft* 

«%'«,  an  AiTerably.
  n 



Gree\  nwdt  Explained,  &c.  in  the  Second  Volume. 

£suu»4.<u*<$,   companying,  or  mixing  together, 

put  for* a  more  intimate  friendfhip  or  alliance. Page  751 

Zv/uuL-nz  wrrtKovUy  fifty  Copies  of  the  Gofpel, 

what  the j  were,  i&79 

T. 

Tt  %&,  what  is  it  >  or  what  is  to  be  done  > 
it  anfwers  ̂ ^Q  a  word  ufed  exceeding  often 

in  the  Talmud  and  in  Tanchum.     Page  786, 

"55 

Te9cw^i/TOK,  
Exchangers,  

what?  
248 

T. 

"YToSwiet  owfuiT®,  or  tytfs,  the  Adoption  of 
the  Body,  or  the  Adoption  of  the  Soul  5 
what?  Page  1149,1150 

PTio$,  Son,  put  for  Mefiias  very  frequently.     Page 

351 

'Tfwfcu.v'lv; ,  1*4*/,   W  00»>  tranflated.     1 1 59, 1 160 

'T^,  for,  J*i$  t$*  wx^v,  for  ffo  dead.       ?$o 

*. 
d)0oe^>  frequently  denotes  (inful  corruption.  70S, 

709 

$>£7a,  Lights,  the  Jcwifi  Feaft  of  Dedication 
fo  called,  and  why  <?  1 03 9 

'rs-pz'cui,  Beautiful,  whence  derived,  and  what 

Gate  of  the  Temple  was  ftgniftd  'by  it? 

Page  649 

THE 



THE 

f  t  a  RI  E    or  Alphabetical  
Index,  *  of  Things  or  Principal 

Fmtb  T  ̂  Ml,  conL^e  Second  VcW. 

A. 
jV367 

AB  E  t,  what  i66>  367 

*«"">  r**;  „,,    -  W,(h  Phrafe  for  an  hap 
AA->s^«  aJeWh'    .idiculous  Notion 

'.hc  Ktorf' have  upon  ...  P-  «5        ,,rj/Ws  W,thc 
F.,;,/,  and  Now.  what?  p.4°7-  ^  Sc. 

biogof  it,  f^ttW  What  he 

.^rr^tnaVthat.e
aronwo.e.on, 

^•(itanaC/^.chansed
intoEc^)^ 

FiwrtW  not  mcns  ordinary  R»/*« 

Ailing'  of  God  extraordinary,  are  no
t  roe  j  ̂  

dvu    ,u      u.ffirftholv   vet  had  not  the  %■.*<>/£*■ 

^»,,  ̂ th0^hn^fir?Ieh0h,ayd  not  the  Spirit  of  SanCufica- 

6^htr\f,d  l£  b'eliev 3,  and  obtained  Life.?- 1303-  * 

The  means  °   '^  «^  on  tne /!,,/,  Day  of  the believing.  P;'30+-  ,f  r,      he  Was  created.  ̂ .1323. Creation,  »=•  on  the  Day M  WJ/creatcd 
The  proof  of  A*  Mfc^tg,  feU  about  MM, 

Ctaift  wa    prem  ^  j,^,;,,,,  was  p£r. 

CmV  on?  ht  day  that  Adam  was  cre
ated.  gill* 

ffi  2ft  « to  his  family,  the  matter  of  i
t  fup- 

J$£  S,W,  as  refer
ring  to  God  ,  how  underft

ood 
by  the  Jew.

  
6 

jSSf  SSft  **  Chlift  H**  \W 
j   ?,„   »  118    The  D«'»K  Laws  concerning 

 it.  p. a  18. 

Howdo^  he  law   f  Death  .0,  4M
»  and  that  o 

-Set  conlir.  together  >  p.  2.8     *«W"
*« 

probably  in  the  T.«/Je  Court  of  the
  Jew.  m  our  M- 

•     «timV    c   1080.  Theftoryofthe  AMiitoihVVo- 

aidalfo  fomeL.n^Trannatiom  
 and  ihereaton  ol 

Sri.  omnfton.p.  io7P,  .080.    AMm, 
 1.  fo  common 

among  the  Jews,  that  the  cuftom  of 
 trying  the  i»W- 

«» 0,  Woman  by  bitter  water  (  ment
ioned  <*,„„/.  5. ) 

wa.  omitted,  the  pretended  rcalon  fo
r  this  omrfBon. IOoO,  I  1  1  1 

au<u  »»« 2""" of  Mcn> how  Goi  knows'  $££. 

aw**  '*!?.*<*  the*w,ion?J  tfe 
mined  by  the  Lord.  ■*It  » 

ifofto  or  L<™  Fea/f\  they  were  appendages  to 
 thc  IWJ 

$»«*»■  alfothey  were  when  (hangers  were  entertained
 

in  elch  CWc/;,  at  thc  cott  ot"  thc  Churcb.     Page  774, *° 

77* 

Alt  of  Man,  the  fevera.  abatements  of  it  as  to  length  ,  ac 

what  time  thefe  abatements  were  made.  1065 

AkA  a"d  ̂ »  The  niyfti"1  Jewi(hDodbrs  dld  not  di" itinguilh  them.        „    ,       r  „  ,      TU      l? 

Alms  why  taken  for  Rigbteoufnefi.  p.  I53,*c  Theo
rdi- 

nary  Xx  of  the  Jews  is  divided  into  three  parts , 
 what 

thev  Put  into  thc  Alms  Vi(h  for  thc  Poor  ot  the  W
orld  ? 

What  into  the  CM  for  the  Poor  of  the  gjJHriy. 

What  they  left  in  the  held  ungajhered?  Wheth
er  a 

Trumpet  was  founded  when  they  did  their  if.Wp.15
4, 

155.  Alms  given  to  the  Poor,  of  what  
nature  they 

were  to  be.  4  7 

Almn,  and  ̂ 7«moff^  the  fame.  1* 

1  r,   the  Rinss,  and  thc  Laver  thereof,  defen
bed,  p.  3?, 

^"  ;  VVhat  Kas  M  leave  sgfi  before  «k  4*rf*  ,«. 

Uhcn  or  at  what  time  thc  ̂ ri  were  fw
ept  off  «?^,8. 

The  feveral  Offices  belonging  to  it.  p.  765
.  The  zeal  ot 

^  Officers  toferve  at  it.  p.76%.   T
he  cuftom  of  fetch- 

t  water  at  the  Fountain  Siloam  and  pourin
g  .ton  the 

3U  what  it  fignihed.  p.  I03P-     ̂   P^for  ̂  

Commnion-rabk    but  in  a  wrong  fence,  p.  125,.    ̂  

frfr,  put  for  CM,  how?  
« ̂ ,  *26° 

Amanl  or  ̂ -»-fc,  a  Mountain    an
d  a  R  ver  ^2 

SeroKugn^ 

for  there  they  ufed  another  Claufc  in
ftead  of  it.  p.  11^. 

feriel,  was  when  he  
that  anfwered  Amen  knew not  what  he  anfwered  to.  

' 

,L^  Charms  Mut,erings,Exo
rcifmsW ta,       Ml 4Mft**r,Hfani.         ..fi'hi^dcLe  fuppofed  to 

4n  a  threefold  fence.  />.  /P5-      10  DC  ̂     i2^  l2p6 

JW;  and  good  Angels,  *£*££  ̂ 2, 
W,  put  for  P^i/r.  p.  754-  ̂   f  ̂  for  ,he 
Mi„«rWx,  and LMfccrr.  ,,  773.  A^\\\Vi  the 
Church  of  God.  f.  HS}.  Th<=  m'chrift  is  calkd 

A„gcl  of  V*,h  by ̂̂ 'he  Jewspp.  .209.    j Ch n«     thcac, ,heW'  by  »*»■     ,hlPr?t0"  on  Mount  S„U,,  this 

count  of  his  ̂ "ver.ngtheL-.n.on  
Moon proves  him  to  be  God  agamU  «»«f  ̂^p^phets, 

p.   1229.     Angel,  m&  Agrfr,/or  t,MiB ,       ̂  
{nd  Mmifters.'p.iaap.    VVhy  in  ̂   "^  „„ 
ranked  with  Ch.ift,  and  God.  p.  12«-    ̂ «  f;„of 
will  nothing  but  as  God  wil  eth.  «**»•!      gether. ^*,  and  the  M  of  ̂ ^SSa^e  ## 

p.  1285.    ̂ »p/»  m  probability  wctc  "  ̂hey  fell  not 
Pay  with  the  Heavens,  f.  1323,  I32+-  ,52  + before  Man  was  created.  undergo,  but 

Jvr  or  mad,  4  Goi,  .his  C
hnft  did  no .  und  g 

only.heJufticeofGodinhisfuf
fei.ngs.i5^'3*;;wi;„„g 



The  Table  of  Things  contained  in  tbeSecon
d  VokmL 

dtmfimg  of  Bodies  and  H.W/  among  t
he  Jews .hid  a 

threefold  reafon  i  ufed  for  faerfhm  h«l
e  differing 

from  z  moped  Defign.  p.  1*1,  162.  The  ̂ «ig 

mentioned  in  the  Epime  of  7*™,  was  
for  health,  but 

oppofed  to  the  Migiw*  Anointing  of  the 
 Jeros.p.ioi. 

■Anointing  with  precious  Ointment  5  when,
  and  where- 

fore  ufed.  p.  ̂     Anointing  mtb  Oyl, 
 was  a  Medicine 

tocuitthefick.  .  /fiafe 

'^cW,  ZW  Heathen  could  not  be  ̂ cM
  beaute 

the  Character  of  Antichrijl  is  Apoftaf.e.  />.  1 16
8.  *«"; 

cfcr/^  is  two  fold.  ft  1200.  How  to  dif
covcr  the  Anti- 

cbrilK   that  was  to  be  in  after-times.  IJ°°
 

Antinomiam  fay,  that  Believers  are  not  punifocd  for  ̂
 

a  falfe  opinion.  ]  *  , 

^iocJ^fff  and  E/wftoe/,  the  bloodicft  enem
ies  that  the 

People  of  the  Jews,  ard  their  Religion  ever  had.
  513 

Ansipatrit,  the  Name,  the  Situation,  almoit  i
n  all  Maps 

miltaken  j    fome  Hiftory  concerning  it.  55.  56 

^mm,  the  Sea  of  it,  what  upon  conjec
ture.  63 

XjriiLx  of  the  Souls  of  Men,  (  or  SpcQra
j  after  death 

believed  by  the  Jews.  r,r4-r3     k    3 

jipoftafit  of  the  Jews  caufed   chiefly
  by  falfe   Teachers. 

p.1044.    The  fad  fruits  of  Apojhfie. 
 i**1;11*2 

jLluI  had  a  power  of  inflifting  Death,  
and  giving  the 

Holy  Ghoft.  .  6zf2;6^ 
-4rW,  4/m/m  bears  great  affinity  to  it.  4.  J5 

ArbeL  a  City  of  G*///ee,  between  Zippor  and  T/to. 
   77 

^  of  tbeLcnant,  why  fo  called.  
1068,1069,1070 

Afcaltn,  a  place  now  of  no  note    bu
t  once  was  venerable, 

how  far  from  Jerxfalem?  It  bears  a  gre
at  affinity  w  h 

Arad,  and  Ge4  ,  a  famous  ftory  o
t  eight  Witches 

there.
  *♦'  ** 

^*S&tw.  were  mo«  purify  wl 

^w/««,  what  fort  of  Devil,  he  was  the  Au
thor  of  ̂  

i^Mtf*  ̂e  extent  of  it.  ?.  o.  Th
e  Coaft  of  it!  J, 

AfftmUy  *  Imnxy  thu,  was  he
ld  in  the  Gate  of  «fc 

*«,  areanaffurance,  and  a  fi
t  *«*«*»  of  the 

ViSt  or  Language,  no.  the  0^  
of  the  old 

■2SSt^  fe  High  Prieft  ««*
»-«  <«*• 

wTs  togWePasmuchasthe  Kicfc  J..»
o7<  And  why 

The  P»r8  in  worldly  n,at.e,s  gave  m
ore  than  the  R.I, 

did  in  that  which  referred  to  God
.  'u7 

jte,   God  afteth  not  a
ny  ot  his  Annbmc  accor- 

dmg  tothe  utmoft  extent  of  feM
*ta*  P«o«a  by 

many  inftances.  .. 

iM.  a  term  blafphemoufly  ufed  of  Ch  if
f.  533 

ffi  ?S  Country  )   a 
 part  of  the  new  «««.,  ca

lled 

fometimes  Hazerin,  fometimes  Ww
.  * 

Jbwto,  and  &m  1  what  the  Name,  where  the f
ta* . 

in  B  ibilon  \  the  Ten  Tribes  were  placed  in  Affvia,  and 

BjM<w.  p.  800,801.  Pffc-r  Picached  the  Guipcl  in 

Babilon.  ?. 802.  B,»/;//V/ put  for  Rtwe.  />.  II4I-  "W  hy 

Saint  yofcfl  in  the  Revelation  calls  fiowefo,  rather  tha
n 

by  its  own  proper  Name.  p.  U43-  **"  wrotc  h,s 

Epiftlefrom  Eabilon  in  Mdta j  and  not  fi  >m  R«»e« 

fome  would  have.  p.  11*4-     ̂ tcr  *!*■  lhae*    F''SC 

BtfWiw,  atcvUical  City  i  ̂/wvj  and  if/cflMffr&f  fatni 

4* 

B. 

n^L,  changed   in  the  Names    of  Me
n  into  B#ef/;, 

B  wlichfigniL^e,  indetefta
tionof  IMry.Fg 

£S£ Hebrews  bl£  (
  and  the  adjacent  CountrteJ ftftifoii,  H ebrews  i n  v  numerous  and 

Ba/jjw,  what  was  his  way,  and  wages,  and  what  the  w.y 

of  his  Followers  >  p  1 180,  I18I.  l 

by  his  Parentage,  and  by  his  gualitief.  I  l  •><> 

Balanites  impudently  oppofed  the  Decree  of  the  Apoi.l 
   . 

6c,f 

Baptifm,  whence  it  came  to  pft  that  the  taptifm  of  j 

was  fo  readily  received,  p.  116,  117.    H"> 

conlhntly  ufed  among  the  Jews  ftom  the  days  0.   y/rut, 

and  that  for  the  fameend  tor  which  we  now  ufc  If,  iviU 

as  an  Entrance  into  the  CW,  and  not  only  ot   &}[«- 

/w,, but  of  all/jW.  f.  n7,«8.    The  Jews  Bjpijtd  I 

alfo  j  wm  C  /.•// -/-'/  f  tor  the  moil  part  )  With  their 
 Pa- 

1wtt.ft.118.  Sodidl^n  and  the  ̂ /w.  M^.'JFi 

122/  The  Manner  and  Form  which  John  uUd  m  /
-.^ 

ti?m,p.H9.  The  ufc  of  RTiwtfex  at  tyfjfo  was  
only 

l(,r  then,  that  had  no  Parents  to  prefent  them,  ft  
I 

110.  The  Baptifmoi  ?rocelytes,  with  i
ts  tircumUances, 

p  n7,to  III.  The  B^t//m  of  Jobn  co
mpared  witli ithe 

Baptifm  of  the  ]cwim   fmtlytes,  and  wrr/  wit
h  them 

both.  P.  120,  i2i,  122.    Among  other  things  i
t 

i5  dilcOUrfcd.    P.  120,  121,  122.    frfM™  '' 

deavoured  to  be  hid  afidc,  becaufc  it  caufed  the  W01
 

of  C^///cc  to  be  Barren.  />.  121,122.     Why  5 
was  ufed  in  Head  of  tipping.  (.HI.     £»/" 

argued  for.  ft  273,  274.     At  hlft  B^ffa  was  in  th
e 

Name  of  Jofm,  why  ?  ft  274,  *75«     Afterw
ard  in  the 

Name  of  the  'Trinity,  why  ?  /'•  275.  ̂ "/'»  vvit!;1 

Circumeifion  gave  a  right  to  the  Pafcover.  ftj53;     f' 

,ffw  in  the  Name  of  ftjv,  only  among  the  
J.ws,  and 

why  >  P'  ̂47.     B^///w  taken  for  Mirfyrti  W.  p.  7b?
' 

Baplifm  ukd  in  the  fewilli  Church    tor  Ai
mMSm  and 

AdmiOion,  many  Generations  before  John  fj^ 

was  born.  f.io4o,  1132.  Baptifm,  four  «"^~k
 

ed.  ftiiai.     Why  there  is  no  partic
ular  Precept 

Scripture  for  Infant  Baptifm.  p.  II  «  «J 3 3 - ;  J.^ 

fcrence  between  the  PWwitW,  and  the  G
#/  Inftltut 

0fit.ftll2S,U27>l"8.     K
^^obadnunhxd 

before^eaching.  p.  ̂73-  The  fame :  proved  t,
.m  Ma^ 

Ue  in  the  Name  of  the  M#^  comi
ng.  <F2P.    Why 

^Apoftles^^atfirftintheNar
neo    y.W ̂  

r/v/^.7,  they  being  part  of  their  Parents.
  J3« 

B^ri^,  the  Creels  call  all 
 Countries  B«ta«« 

b£  arTodd  Aory  of  a  Mr  c
utting  the  throats  of  ma- 

B  JJJ  and  Site  the  (ame,  the  r
eafoj  of  the  two  Nan,,, 

B1ndwhat  they  both  tlgnihe.  p.6%%  n*.     ** ednefs,  and  method  ot  fMl^  rtt*^  f,JSJ 

ftMill  (Bartimeus)  may  be  ndttdataof  ̂
 //on  or  of  ̂ro,fr,  &c.  8182 
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B<ggM  among  the  Jews,  wha
t  Fo.m  of  words  they  u.

^ 

■£S?S  *«  as  referring  things  to  be
  debated  or 

B^ri^:orfin,andh
oworforwha,end> 

ingof  which  the  Fr«jir,  L«w.«,  and
  Po of eg <*  «*£ 

fefves  into  their  diftinft  Poftures  and  Places  rfjjjj 

B.W,, tf  JUM-4  'heir
  Order  and  Degrees  amon

gthe 

B,&.,theF/^-M#^
of  the  Jews,  the  reafon  o„ 

Bjttt'^rithfef'raobber,  tha.raifed  
hirnfeh  to 

B  a  for,  of  .%fa,  by  taking  of  C*ur,  .«»
«b«J«n 

■ftSSffc..  a  -tur
neiious  and  b^hernous 

Name  Riven  by  the  Jcwiih  Writ
ers  to  >//*  CM* , 

who"  fhey Ue  a  it**  and  that
  he  brought  chat Art  out  of  Egy/rf  with  him.  fr       j 

B,*  and Fc. Changed  into  1ft  «»«  ̂ gs^brerved 

B^r  "/the  Wife  of  K^*/  Mir,  was  a
  learned  Woman. 

T543.  Suppofed  by  fome  to  b
e  that  fewftii  Woman, 

which  converfed  with  our  Saviour.
  543 

Bc„r,  a  City  not  mentioned  in  th
e  Scriptures  but  much 

among  the  TalmudicK  Writings ,  called  Bitter,  or  Bi- 
fAfr  among  the  Chriftians.

  4  >  4? 

fctbt<«,  fiftflmh  B*W.  what>  and  ̂ W.I  /ol 
thefameplace>  49 1 ,  4*2, 493,494 

F<ftayt  and  frftfa*  the  fame,  fc  40.    M«h  1    pu 

for  that  part  of  Mount  Olivet  which  l
ay  furtheft  f rom 

Jrn^/tr/;,  being  one  mile  off,  but  the  To
wn  of  Brthany 

was  twice  as  far  off.  4   * 

Betbaven,  there  were  two  of  the  Name.
  20 

Betb-cerem,  whether  not  Betb-bocccrm  ?  
5 " 

Be.  fc  C/Ww/o,  three  miles  from  Jerufalem  i  what?         5  o 

Babel,  firft  called  Lira  i  fometimes  Beft
ami,  where  litua- 

d  2° 

Bat  fdas  Fool,  in  it  Men,  not  Beads,  were  warne
d.  />.  545 

I j  was  made  of  whaling  quality  by  the  help  
of  an  ̂ «- 

gd,  about  the  days  of  Chrilis  being  on  Ea
rth,  but  how 

lung  before  or  after  we  know  not.  546, 547 

BitbGubf'tn,  what  place?  37 

fttf-Jtowi,  though  there  were  two  places  of 
 this  Name  in 

the  Old  Teftament,  yet  we  nnd  but  one  under
  the  ie- 

cond  Temple  i  ftveral  Hiftories  referring  to  it,  the  way 

from  Jerufalm  to  it .  *  9 

BethMtron  the  Town,  where  fit  uate.  5*5 

Beth-Mam,  diftant  from  Tiberias  four  Furlongs,  the  Maps
 

place  it  too  remote.  71 

Beth  Mras,  or  Bctb  Midrajh,  was  an  upper  Room  like 
 a 

Divinity  School  or  Chappel,  near  a  kin  to  a  Synagogue, 

being  the  Houfe  of  the  Rabbin,  common  for  ant  ule  > 

here  the  PiTc/p/e/  of  the  Rabbins  mcf,  and  the  lik
e  af- 

terwards the  Vifciples  of  the  Primitive  Church  met  in 

the  Houfe  of  fome  Dollar  or  Minijler.  63*>  795 

Bethphage ,  was  reckoned  as  within  Jerufalm 
 \  which 

(hews  the  error  of  the  mod  Maps,  as  alfo  oi  the 
 De- 

fcription  of  the  Place  among  Hiftorians,  and  Tr
avelers. 

p  36.  The  derivation  of  the  word  Bethphage 
 \  where 

it  is  (hewn  how  it  agrees  with  its  being  within  J«iw/*
/<ro. 

37 

Btihfaida,  after  rebuilt  by  Fbilip,  was  called  ]*U#.        *1 

Bethjhan,  the  beginning  of  Galilee,  a  moft  fruitful  plea- 
fant  place,  p.  57.  Now  called  ScythopolU,  a  City  of 
Veeapolvi.  p.  3 1 5.  Where  fituate.  Page  493 

Bible,  Hebrew,  fome  would  have  the  Hebrew  Bible  corrected 
by  the  Grecl^Verfion,  and  contend  that  chofe  Interpreters 
were  infpired.  p.  710,711,712.      7 be   Hebrew  bible were  implied,  p.  710,711,712.  i»e  neorttp  ihdu 
was  ever  read  in  the  Synagogues  of  the  Hebrews.  />.8o2. 

The  Jews  thought  not  fo  honourably  of  any  Verlion  as 
they  did  of  the  Hebrew  Bible.  803,  804,  805 

Bigamy,  and  Foliganty,  forbidden.  696 

Bill  of  Divorce,  its  manner  of  giviug,  with  a  Copy  of  fuch  a 
Bill  how  confirmed  ;  how  it  was  delivered?  p.  147,148 

Chrift  permits  not  Divorce  except  in  cafe  ot  Adultery, 

the  only  cafe  in  which  Chrift  permitted  a  Bill  of  P/- 
vorce.  1 48 

Binding,  and  hoofing,  a  very  ufual  Phrafe  in  the  Jcwiih 

Schools  i  -fpoken  of  Things,  not  of  Ferfons  \  Thirty  In- 
ftances  out  of  the  Jewijh  Writers,  p.  205,  206,  207. 

Reduced  to  the  Gofpel  State,  p.  207.  Remitting  of  fat 

is  quite  another  thing,  this  belongs  to  Ftrfons,  that  to 
Voclnne.  207 

Birthdays,  the  keeping  of  them  was  efteemed  as  a  part  of 

Idolatrous  IVorfhip.  »9* 

Bitter-water,  for  the  tryal  of  the  Adultercfs ;  the  way  of 

ullng  it  with  the  confluence.  5  63 ,  5  64 

Bitur,  or  Bitar,  not  the  fame  with  Bttar.  5 1 

Blafbhemcr,  he  was  to  be  ftoncd.  579 

B/#*g,  and  Curfing,  how  praft.fcd  among
  the  Jews. 

BW,  the  **#»£  of  it  prohibited  &c.  J.  69l.  Th
e  put- 

ting the  M  upon  the  Ear  of  him  that  was  dcanfe
d  of 

a  Leprotic,  the  way  and  manner  of  doing  it.  f  10
38. 

Tfc   Blood  of  the  Covenant,  put  for  the  Blood  of 
 Cbn\\. 

B<*wr#7>  what  ?  335,^c 

Brap  Piece  of  Coyn,  what?
  4©« 

BreU  frequently  ufed  by  the  Jews  for  Votlnne.  55^ 

Breaking*]  Bread,  was  a  I  hrafe  and  Cull
om  much  in  ufe 

among  the  Jews.  p.  6>8.  Whether  
it  intended  com- 

mon  BrM^,  or  Sacramental  Brr^  among 
 the  Primitive 

Bride, "nd^the  Cttfl  0/  *^e  Bridccbamber  i  wha
t  their privitedge,  andbufinefs?  r«^iu5> 

Br*  0/  7^  over  ̂ «t,  where, 
 and  why  fo  called  > 

A92.  There  were  two  Bridges  at  leaft  over
  Jordan^ fides  other  paffages  over  it.  ,  ̂  

Br^Aer,  and  N«^r,  what  the  d
ifference  between  them? 

mmW  *-*«* th; Linca&e  or  Dc^no8l?opo 
was  moft  of  younger  Brothers.  ,J'.,  * 

Burials  what  mfi'k  a,ld  ̂ '^  waS  ufed  T?  J  n- 

,73  How  the  jews  carried  the  Corps  to 
 their  Bt^ 

httle  Children  were  carried  in  their  Arms,  
all  were£- 

B;;;i  0^^  m™*^^? 
other  Men,  and  had  the  ftone,  

 wood,  ̂ wordorrope 

whaewith>they  were  executed,  buried  wi
th  them.     7« 

B«,g  Ptex,  were  either  Common
,  or  Noble  and  Lxt 

.  ordinary,    the  Common     were  publick 
 ? ̂     where 

the  mixed  Multitudes  buried  without  
 the  C  ty.     1M 

ExrrW^ry,  were  hewn  out 
 in  Rocks  »"  that  °wn 

ground  with  no  little  Charge  and  A«,^g 

Men  of  the  fame  Family  altogether",  the
  whol  ̂ n bed,  with  their  manner  of  Bwjwfr  ̂ ^^:f."?  Z3 

their  Burwiif  P/^cex  were  diftant 
 from  their  Cities  .65* 

C. 

p^  I)  E  5  H,  where  feated, 
 and  what  other  N^esjt 

Vj  had.  302,303 

CadytU,  for  Jerufalm,  in  Hnwjf *•  ,  of  in  the  be- 
Cain,  there  was  another  befides  him  ̂ ^-.,20,330 

gnningof  G<n4i/ -,  tlfo  thcNameofaT^n.H  ^ 
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Cain,  his  dcfcription  as  to  Extraction  and  Adtion  after 

he  Oew  his  Brother,  p.  1307.  *3o8'  His  MjrK  that 

God  fet  upon  him,  what  >  Paget  3 1  o 

Cainan,  put  into  the  Genealogy  by  the  Seventy  Tranflat
ors 

without  ground  from  the  Hebrew.  4° « » &c. 

Calling  of  the  Gentiles,  why  Chrift  gave  a  Commituon  
not 

before  but  after  his  Refurrc&ion  for  the  calling  of  them. 

1 1 23 

Calling  of  the  Jews,  expected  by  fome,  not  probab
le,  and 

why?  lll\ 
Callirrboe,\s  Lajha.  2? 

Campain  Country,  put  fometimes  for  a  Wilder
nefs,  fume- 

times  for  a  Country  where  the  ground  was  not  d
iitm- 

euiuSed  by  fens.  ?*+;?95 

Cana  of  GallUee,  its  fituation.  p.  tt 1 ,  30?,  4P7-.  «■  d»Pu" 

table  whether  it  (hould  be  writ  with  C  or  K,us  lituation.
 

Canaan,  what  >  />.  202.  It  was  only  a  part  of  Ca
naan, 

b.  5l8.  The  earthly  Canaan  is  not  to  be  (ought
  atter. 

*  3  1224 

CW/e,  f*UW3  a  Candle,  ufed  for  a  Pcr/0/1  fam
ous  for 

"  life,' or  knowledge.  55  o 
Capernaum,  its  fituation,  a  City  in  a  pleafant  place

,  p.  11. 

Where  >  p.  *o8.  There  were  f»0  Places  of  that  
Name. r  4?<*>  45>7 

Crtfar  M  the  fame  with  ̂ ddim.  7 " 

C^r  «*««*&>  was  the  middle  of  Gal
ilee.  5* 

C^W  £*»»•*,  was  of  Heathen  Jur.f
d.ftion.  3 1 7 

Caphar  Tebh  what  Village,  and  whence
  the  Name  >  « 

Capharlfemach,  fomething obferved  
about , is  Name  31* 

CappadoL,  rendred  by  the  Vulgar  Palu
fium,  was  Stnoi 

Old  but  in  the  Taimudifts  Cappadoaa,->6>cc
.  2570,  291 

CrtM*!/  of  the  Km^  what  f"
  47 1 

Carme/,  a  mountainous  Country
.  5? 

CM  and  Cafw,  the  Mount*  where  fitu
ate,  &c.      291 

Cafiara,  what  place,  and  by  whom  i
nhabited.  51 5 

Jjror  and  ftftx,  what,  how  pidured,
  and  how  fatal  their 

Fcaft  to  the  Lacedemonians.
  7°5.>  7°° 

Caves  and  D«i/,  vaftly  large  and  ve
ry  numerous  in  the 

Land  of  Ifrael  i  many  of  thefe  were 
 digged  out  of 

Mountains  and  Rocks  by  theGygantick  Ca
naanttes^fa 

cSs^pLr^  Sanhedrim  loft  t
he  power  of  Judging 

in  C^L  C«/«  by  their  own  negled
t,  being  fo  rem  ft 

to  the  lfraelites,  with  the  reafon  of  it.   
      6 1 1  to  6*1  + 

Cefarea,  how  named  by  Arabians^
  Jem,  how  far  from 

Jerusalem,  Herod  built  it  after  ,t
  wasdeftroyed,  the 

Schools  and  Dolors  of  the  Jews  flour
imcd  there.  54. 

Cefaria  PbiUippi,  where  fttuated.  
«3>  *  *7 

Kl^te  Feftival,  this  was  the  f
econd  part  of  the 

l8Lr  being  kept  with  joy  mirth,  and  facnhce
s^.35^ 

^    V^%^»   wl)at  part  of  the  Mover? 

When  the  time  of  bringing  it  >  6lo»dl1'^ 

ChainsM  ̂   hands  ufed  among ;  the  Jews
.  68 

ChalaU,  what  place,  and  by  whom
  inhabited  >  515 

Cbaldee  Language,  from  their  retur
n  out  of  BaUlon.  was 

•he  Tews  Mother  Tongue.  >+) 

rUAA/t  Fjrapbr-fl,  addcth  to  the  Hthm  Te
xt.  7°7 

S/wTa  woolen  (hi,,  next  the  ski
n,  worn  by  to 

Chmbl  of  the  Councilors  and  chief  Me
n,  what?     358 

£fe  and  G*a  lying  on  the  So
uth  fide  of  the  Court 

Cas  to  b=  computed  almolf  one  City  5  c
omputed  by  fome 

tobethe  warm  Bathes  of  lifen*. 
 <8, «*  3°» 

C%l)«r^c»»,what?  ,I(S 

rSSW  *<•  -<  f<^  fo"s  °! 
E»cfc1.».«««')ptaaif6dby

jcws.  *+5 

C/;c/,  was  the  fecond  Inclofure  about  the  "temple.    29.  |d 
Chephar,  what  place, and  by  whom  inhabited.  5 1 5 

Gfcrtt  and  ETej  AUph  and  ///'//,  the  Myftical  ]cwi(h  Dodtors did  not  dillinguilh  them.  7^ 

Chetbib  and  Kefi,  arc  the  differing  Tradings  of  the  H./ 
Text. 

139.  Ha 
Chezib,  it  and  Acbzib  changed  into  Ecdippa  i  the  name  of 

a  place.  6 1 
Chief  Men  and  Councilors  their  Chambers,  what  ?       JJ8 
Cbijiin,  or  Kemphan,  or  Kephan,  what?  eVc.  6 ;  j 
Cfo/</,  a  Child  with  two  Bodies  from  the  Navel  upward, 

whichadtcd  as  two  Children,  &c.  born  at  Smmam.  3^3 

Children,  were  born  and  brought  up  in  l<»mc  Courts  C  near 
the  Temple   )  under  ground,  to  be  made  titter  to 

fprinkle  the  Purifying  outer,  p.  34.     Little  Children  ad- 
mitted Difciples  by  Chrilt.  p.  2 19.    Among  the  Jews 

when  Children  were  grown  to  twelve  years  of  age,  they 

were  put  clofe  upon  bulinefs,  both  Srcul.tr,  and  Divine, 

p.  3 £4.     Children  born  crooked,  maimed  or  defective 
according  to  fome  fin  of  the  Parents,  was  the  Opinion 
of  the  Jews.  p.  568.    Children  in  the  womb  fuppofed 

by  the  Jews  to  be  in  a  capacity  to  commit  fome  fin. 

p.  560,570.     Holy  Children,  a  term  for   fuch   as  arc 
born  of  Chriftian  Parents,  p.  75?>  16°-  WnY  Children 
were,  and  are  to  be  baptized  ?  p.  1125,  1 127,  1  ii8 

Why  there  is  no  particular  Precept  in  Scripture  lor  their 

Baptifm.  p.  1 1 28,  1133.     Children  of  the  Jewilh  rV 
felytes  were  Baptized  in  the  Jewim  Baptifm,  and  why  ? 

p.  1128,  1132,  1 133.     Why  dmdr'tii  ftirfer  for  their Parents  fin,  the  Jufticc  thereof,  p.  1316,  13 17.    Good 
Children  (  being  part  of  their  Parent/  )  are  punilhcd  for 
their  Parents  fins.  1 3  '  s>  1 3 1 9 

Children  of  the  Bride-chamber,  what  their  priviledge,  and 
bufinefs  >  17* 

Chipper,  what  place,  and  by  whom  inhabited.  5 1 5 
Clwrazin,  where  fcatcd.  S3 ,  8 4 

Cbnjl  is  added  to  Jefus  in  numbcrkfs  places  in  the  New 

Teitament,  to  (hew  that  CMjfl  was  the  true  Saviour,  and 
that  Jtfus  was  the  true  bhfftaf.  p.  96-     JtuJS  C^j/r  is 
called  the  Son  of  David  in  a  Communion  term  in  the 

New  Tcaament,  the  Talmudick  Writings  alfo  ufe  the 

fame  term  for  the  true  M-ffiat.  p.  96,  $>j.     Chrijl  was 
born  in  the  thirty  hrlt.  year  of  Augujhit  Ctfar.  p.to\, 

105.    In  the  thirty  fifth  year  of  the  Reign  of  Herod, 

p.  106.     In  the  Month  of  Tifri,  anfwering  our  Sep- 
tember, at  the  Fealtof  Tabernacles,  p.  107.  This  Month 

Tifri  was  ennobled  before  Chrifts  time  by  many  excellent 

things  done  in  it.  p.  107.     He  fulfilled  the  typical  Equi- 

ty of  the  three  great  Feafls,  Pafiover,  Penur.<ll  and  Ta- 

bernacles, p.  107.    The  Jetriflj  Writers  fecm  fo  intimate 
the  time  oiChrilis  birth,  p.  107,  108.     There  was  a 

general  expectation   of  him  when  he  came.  p.  108. 
Mvuhen  i.  e.  the  Comforter,  is  taken  (01  Clmjl. p.  ioS. 

He  converfed  upon  Earth  two  and  thirty  years  and  an 

half.  p.  128     Many  Miracles  were  done  by  him./>  174- 

Ben  Satdap  blafphemous  name  given  by  the  Jewilh  Wr
i- 

ters to  Jffm  Ghrifl  ,  whom  they  make  a  Magician,  Sec. 

p.  18?.   Signs  of  CM'  coming,  what  from  the 
 Dodtrm 

of  the  Jews>  f.240,  241-      His  coming  in  Ghryand  
m 

the  Clouds,  fignihe  only  his  taking  vengeance  on  
thejerv- 

,}fc  Nation.  ;.244,i074.    H*  death,™* .the  manne
r  oi  it, 

in  feveral  things  differed  from  the  Jew.ih  cufto
m  input- 

tins  Perfons  to  death,  p.  166  Chrijl  had  Perfectio
ns  and 

Excellencies  which  flowed  from  the  Hypnotical  
union 

of  the  two  Natures,  and  fuch  alfo  as  flowed  
from  the 

Donation  and  anointing  of  the  Holy  Ghfi,  bot
h  menti- 

oned. Ms.,35*    clm^  °;  M!%hl  a?d  t/r/ 

God,  arc  convertible  Terms  (  aga.nft  the  Jews  J ̂  
.548, 

S49.     Chrijl  in  his  Agony  and  PalT
ion  cxercifcd  obedt- ence  and  holinefs  (  not  the  V*™*™^0^*? 

under  the  utnioit  that  an  enraged  Devil  could  
do.?.5Pi. 

Whether  God  was  then  angry  with  him,  
.s  queftioncd. 

pV9T  Chuih  Je*,  is  his  quickening  
Power  p69i 

HlsMurreGm  (hews  him  to  be  the  Mtftab.  
p.  69 1.  II 

Zmiinto  hh  puMcK  Mm,  and  
the  tmt  of  h,  death. 

t 

and 
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each,  &c.  f.  i°3J;  *  he,t'°tr3ck  Exereife  of 
„W  C(*«l>  of  the  Jews  m  the  P"™"  

< 

their  Rehgion ,  proved  by  man  f ̂ "J^*^  0l 
10)7,  ioj8,  iojj.,  1040-  »°4'; .  "fa  undet  ,he  oMi- 
«V  Church  of  .he  Jews,  proved  ,  .ndundj  ̂

 

gallon  of  ttai-  ̂ «?J7- Y*-^?^,t  i„  toe  re- 
lation of  the  Ceremonial  Law,  and  tha  

rf 
fpc*.  ?•  .037-  CW' ''T£o  Why  CMw»Bap- 
younger  B.o.hers.  ?.  108*  i<*o.  WhV  C    \  r£. 
titedf  MW5-  CM' C0^tChurcT.ndeivi^ 1  con- 

ceived and  pracWedin  the  Jew.  h  Chu  ch  
an d  ̂  

vcrfe  in  fevera!  Inftance s.  V-  «' 37.  '  lf     ■  (l  fo,;gi. 

blood.  ?.  .15+.    «<  *W  «^**f  ̂ ^God 

iW  to  the  Office  of  tt«*r.  P-  UJ4,  •*«•    »
 

7«w    was  only  a  Child  under 
 age  till  Chnjt  came. 

£  0  what  the  Churchof  b.  undeiftands  by  «£•£ 
, 

to  IU7.    Where  was  the  Soul  ot  Chn
tt,  when    epa 

aXm  the  body  r  p.  .344-    His  Wfl£ £**H£ 
over  Devils,  what  ?  p.  i545.  >34«-     His  **

*•  « 

fca,yDSMSjS!&5sS 

cafe  of  the  damned.  p.  IJ5».     His  expi
ring  upon  the 

Crofsconf.de.ed,  bo.h  in  it  felf  and  i
n  the  manne  of .  F«ig«i354 

CUBm  dm**,  were  modelled  b
y  our  Saviour  very 

1,  the  Platform  of  the  Jcwifll   Sy
nagogue  worlhip. 

1041  •>  *  *3° 

Am*  of  the  Je»s,  Chrift  had  a  peculiar  
care  of  the 

]ewi(h  Church  ( though  but  too  much  corrupted;  
while 

It  was  to  continue  iCW,  and  therefore  
(ends  the 

Leper  to  (hew  himfelf  to  the  Priefts.  />•  165,  i<56.  
How 

it  may  be  faidto  have  been  a  Nirw/u/  Ctorcfc.  p.  1030. 

It  was  only  a  CMi  under  age  till  Chrift  came.  p.  1 3  3  4- 
Wherein  its  Childlmd  did  conlitt. 

tffta,  if  R</«g<>  their  Number  and  Names,  f.  47 ,  4g. 
a^/w  0/  »**  Levitet,  the  Lands  about  them  large,  called 
their  Suburbs  »  thefe  Cities  were  Cto  of  Refuge  and 

Vniverfilies.  p.  86.  A  great  Ci/^y  was  fuch  an  one  as 

had  a  Synagogue  in  it.  p. 87*    Not  any  thing  troublcfom   AUlrinn  u/*re  to  he  tlttt  a  Crtv.   P.  87.   Cities,  'lount 

Churches  in  Houfes,  what  >  7P4-,  795 

CkMkr,  a*«  CWfb,  under  the  (M 
 were  by 

Chrift  hi.nfelf  and  his  Apoftles  modelled  very  like  to
 

the  Platform  of  the  Synagogues,  and  Synagogue  voorfhip 

under  the  Law,  proved  in  fevcral  tnfttnees.  M<H«> 

n=p     The  fevcral  Ages  and  Conditions  of  Go
ds 

Church  from  the  beginning  of  the  World     p.  1088 

Churches  in  the  ApofiUs  dysM  B»nY  Mintfters
  belong- 

ing to  each,  and  the  reafon  of  this.  1 1 56»  1 1 57 

Circmtfm  at  it  Children  received  their  Names 
 p.  ̂7. 

CiraLfwu  as  given  by  hhfes,  gives  a
nght  under- 

(landing  of  the  Nature  of  the  Sabbath,  p.  557-  Jeter
 

was  a  Miniftcr  oi  the  Circumafion  among  t
he  Hebrews 

p.  741.     An  Ifraelite  may  be  a  true  Kraelit
e,  or  a  Prieft 

a  true  Piled,  without  Circumcifon.  l6o->  76 

had  a  synagogue  in  u.  ]/•«/«     i^wi  «»«y  «i«'6  «.*uuun 

or  (linking  were  to  be  near  a  City.  p.  87.  Gifc/j  'iown/, 
and  VtUagtss  how  diftinguiihed.  p.  333,334.    What 
number  of  Officers  in  Cities,  and  what  theii  Places, 

and  Employments.  *38 

Clr J«/ii»e>  what  the  Leper  was  to  do  for  his  cleanfmg.    165 

C/i^x  of  the  lyrians,  what  place?         .  ;^>l  :.  Ui 

Cocfccr^iBl,  at  what  time  >  J.  262.  VVhethcr  there  were 
Cocks  at  JttufaUm,  being  forbid  by  their  Canons.  p.»6a 

The  Jewith  Dodors  diftinguilh  Cock- crowing ,  into 
firft,  fecond,  and  third.  597 

CoMon/were  made  by  the  Jews  in  forram  Nations  tor 

the  poor  Kabbins  dwelling  in  Judea*  7^ 

Comfort*  was 'one  of  the  Titles  of  the  Mepab.  eo
o 

oJinZ  of  Chrift  in  the  Clmds,  in  bit  Glory,  and  i/i  huKing* 

dm,  nt  "fed  for  the  Day  of  his  Vengeance  on  the 

lews  6lS 

cJtine  'to  Cbrijl  and  believing  in  him,  how  di(lingui(htd. 
w    6  1261.1262 

CMM^hMW    ̂     &mmW/    rf  (he    j.^^  Tjb)c  ch.(fly 

CMfouMfr         S  inioyned  in  the  Gofcl  ,nd  why  >  j. ,.    ,,,.   ,,,5   God  will  not  have  his  Commands 

dallied  and  'trifled  withal    f.  i «7-     VVhy  we  are  to 

keep  the  Commands  ot  God  .  jf.    «•.    T
he  Com- 

W*e«r,  of  the  La»  were  given  tor  0^tl  e
nds. 

Ctn/t  had  Cmmmmn  w.th  the  National  Chut
ch  ot  the 

lews  in  the  publick  Extrcife  of  theit  Religion  , 
 pro- 

ved by  many  inttances.    103d,  1037,  10351,  1040, 

Cmfilfon  «f  f"»  «  «h«  execution  and  death
  of  Moltfaclcn 

/  faT  the  Tews)  did  expiate  tor  thcit  tins
.  «175 

Confer,  of  2*g«ga,  »"  'he  cajii'g  off  of  th
e  G<*£> andtheei»/«(i<"iot  Rttigan.  LimmJuE 

C,m«ri*g,  55m  were  the  Jews  in
  Con,unng,  Encrvmt- 

ment!;  andSoreeries,  <hat  they  wtooght  gre
at  S^is 

and  Wonders  and  many  villames  there
by.  *44 

C  Jl«,  how  to  clear  .he  ftate  and 
 nature  of  it,  when  it 

7s doubting:  fome heads  for  fuch
  an  undertakmg hn- 

ted   P.  10?*     The  great  power  o
f  conv.a.,m  ot  Con- 

$£  ?.  5.o8l,  ,«oi  •  804.    AjMM  is  jn  rf*£ 

CrfL  of  Co*fci<n«,  the  great  power  of  >^M°o*£ 

C^.  ngnihes  athing  ̂ ^*t- 

ore.  ».  JOI.     CrMn  was  the  TWitqqfrJWPr 

Cortoiot  Veffels,  or  Uiflrumen.s,  and  »Cn*««  ̂
°. 

nv   p.  299.    TheC^»  C*«bs  how  
ihrfe  we*  ̂ n 

$&&*  thedaylySacihce,  ̂ <f^-g^ 

33*  and  .he  Treafury  were.
n  theCoutt  of  the  W 

men.?.  301.     CflfcOj  a  Gift,  w
hat?  »« Ccriorii,  where  feated?  ,  chri(t  „54 

C<»rM«<./Gr««,  houls  xaife
d  in  the  hrlt  a. 

furreftionby  the  vert*  of  this,  bu^  n«  «>*l 
>      '^ 

The  Tenor  and  vertue  of  this  C*>m*»> 
 mtung    ̂  

Cmtmfmfi,  called  an  ewi  Zyt.  ̂ »-  J^'^lfcaeUW 
Ul  to  do,  what  he  got  by  «,  and  how  «w  rf  ̂ ^ 
weredeflroyedbyh.p.  its*.  *ne  *""      ti8t,>>8* 
roK/nfr',  and  .^nff./if.  35* 

Conncrl/on Chamber,  what? 

35*
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Council  of  the  Jem,  of  what  Authority  in  the  time  of 

Chrift  i  of  its  place  of  refidence,  and  what  fort  and 

number  of  Men  it  was  compounded  of.  p.  248,  to  2  5 1. 

The  Owe*/  of  the  jews  tranfgrefled  many  of  their  own 

Canons  in  Judging  Jefus  Chrift.  p.  263.  Comal,  ufed 
for  Sanbedrin.  355 

Cottrfes  of  the  Prhfts  in  the  feeond  Temple  did  fomethin
g 

differ  from  thofe  in  the  fir\h  p.  377-  Courfe  of  Abtah, 

what?  p.  377.  How  many  Courfes  were  there,  
and 

what  were  their  turns  in  which  they  did  Circulate.p.377 

378,  37P,  380.  Stationary  Men  among  t
he  Courfes, 

what?  '"'.        .      37» 

Court  of  the  Gentiles,  among  the  Jewifh  Writers  is  ordi
- 

narily called  the  Mountain  of  the  Houfe,  thofe  that  were 

unclean  might  enter  into  this.  p.  28,  a  p.  The  Gates  of 
it.  V 

Court  of  the  Women,  its  dimenGons,  fituation,  Gates,  and 

parts.  2^° 

Court  of  the  temple,  its  parts,  ks  length,  and  breadth.  32, 

33 

Courts  of  Judicature ,  there    were  three  in  the  Temple. 

395 

Coins,  fome  of  the  Jews  Coins  of  the  (mailer  value  men- 
tioned.  x*2 

CreationyGoA  created  all  things  in  fix  days  \  and  why  not  in 

amomwt?  p.  1322.  The  World  was  created  in  
Sep- 

tember, p.  1322,  &c  A  new  Creation,  or  Redemption 

was  performed  on  the  day  Adam  was  created,  p-  I315- 

Creation  and  Rcfurredion  of  Chrift,  whether  the  great
er 

work.  r      u       T33° 
Creattin,  all  Creatures,  ox  every  Creature,  a  fpeccn  common

 

among  the  Jews,  by  which  is  underftood  aV  M
en,  or  all 

Nations,  but  efpecially  the  Gentiles.  35?,  3*°»  llW 

Criminals,  capital  Criminals,  if  Ifraelites,  were  n
ot  Judged 

by  the  Sanbedrin,  with  the  Reafons  why.  p.  6
11,  to 

614.  The  Sanbedrin  gave  to  Jewi(h  crimiai
//  a  hill 

hearing,  even  after  fentence  >  if  they  themfelves  
or  any 

other  had  any  thing  to  fay  for  them,  p.675.  They  
were 

buried  in  differing  places  from  other  Men,  and 
 had  the 

Stone,  Wood,  Sword,  or  Rope  wherewith  t
hey  were 

executed,  buried  with  them.  
616 

Cruelty  of  the  Jercs,  great,  moft  barbarou
lly  deftroying 

twohundredand  twenty  thoufand  Greeks  and
  Romans, 

at  one  time,  feeding  on  their  flclh,  eating  thei
r  bowels, 

befmearing  themfelves  with  their  blood  an
d  covering 

ihemfelves  with  their  skins,  &c.  p.  6%6,  &c.  Th
ey  al- 

fo  in  Egypt  and  Cyprus  deftroyed  two  hund
red  and  for- 

ty thouland  Men  in  a  moft  barbarous  manner,  p.  6
86, 

687.  Cwltypi  flaughtcr,prodigiousin  th
e  Eaft  Indies. 

1 295 

Cup  that  Cup  which  Chrift  ufed  was  mixed  with
  water. n  r  777 

Cup  in  the  Sacrament,  is  not  only  the  fign  of  the  B
lood  ot 

"  Chrift,  and  a  Seal  as  a  Sacrament,  but  the  very  SanGion of  the  New  Teftament.  778 

C»f«  i«  *^  OW  r^meaf ,  the  Jews  applied  to  th
e  Gen- 

tiles,  not  to  themfelves.  535 

C*rto  and  B/#;g,  how  praftifed  among  the  Jews.  
  136 

Culhmoi  the  Jews  in  praying,  what?  p.  1139-  Th
ey 

faid  not  Amen  in  the  Temple,  but  in  Houfes  and  
in 

Synagogues.  p.  up-  What  they  (aid  by  way  
of  re- 

fponfe  in  the  Temple.  JI3P 

C«iL  were  Ifraelites,  and  vety  cxaS  in  the  Jew.
th 

wor(hip>&c.  fe     -J?.'}* 

Cutlntes,  and  their  Kingdom,  what>MS>*;  Cirtfef
ej  for 

the  $*i*iri*«t/,  and  whence,  />.  503.  0Ho"fat  «hc!r 

ra«*/x  were  lawful  to  the  Jews.  p.  538.  What  deal-
 

ings the  Jews  might  have,  or  not  have  with  them 
 ; 

thefe  Cuihites  here  fpoken  of  were  Samaritans.         5  3  9 

tutting  off  in  Scripture  doth  not  intend  Exc
ommunication, 

'  but  the  Divine  Vengeance.  «+J 

QmM,  and  t i#»g  &tf*  were  two  
Balls  of  brafs  ilruck 

one  againft  another.  7 

D. 
DAlmanutba,  what,  and  whence  the  Name  ?  Page  30^ 

309,310 

VamafcM  fpokc   to  as  the  fcene  of  Paul's  convcrtion. 

682 

Damned,  it  is  impoflible  Chrift  (hould  fuffcr  the  torments 
of  Hell,  or  be  in  the  cafe  of  the  damned,  p.  \^o. 
The  Damned  not  tormented  under  Ground.  13^2 

Van,  why  not  named  among  the  fcaled  of  the  twelve 

Tribes,  Rev.  7.  *°67 
Dancing,  one  way  of  expreflfing  joy.  *9& 

Daniel,  how  he  came  to  fcape  when  Nebucadnetzer's Image  was  fet  up,  as  fay  the  Jews.  ^57 

Daphne,  and  Riblah,  the  fame,   jofepbw  mentions  another 

Daphne.  (52,  to  04 

David  put  for  the  Mejfi.it.  69 l 

Day  of  the  IW,Chrift's  coming  in  Ghry,and  in  the  Clouds  J 

lignific  only  ChrilVs  taking  vengeance  on  the  Jcwifti 

Nation.  P.  244, 62  V     The  Son  cometb,  was  cxprcft  to 
be  the  fame.  ^l2-*? 

Day  of  Judgment,  and  Day  of  Vengeance,  put  for  thrift  
s 

coming  with  Vengeance  to  judge  the  Jcwilb  Nation, 

there  are  fix  differing  ways  of  exporting  it.  346 

Days  of  the  week,.,  how  reckoned  by  the  Jews,  by  the 

name  of  firft  and  feeond,  6tc.  of  the  Sabbath,  p.  274. 

The  third  Day  much  taken  notice  of  by  the  Rabbins. 

4$i 

Days  of  tht  MfJJw,  »0<1  the  World  to  come,  fomctimes  di- 
ftinguifacd,  fomctimes  confounded.  743 

Demons,  Angels,  and  Spirits  diilinguilhed  3mong  the  Jews. 
483 

Deacons,  there  were  three  Deacons  ot  Almoners,  in  the  Jews 
Synagogues.  f      _J3*}134>^ 

Dead,  what  mourning  was  ufed  for  the  Dead,  alio  what 

feajhng  and  company,  p.  1 73-  The  Dead  live  in  anoth
er 

World,  p.  230,231.  The  Jews  had  an  opinion  that 
the  Dead  did  difcourfe  one  among  another,  and  alfo 

with  thofe  that  were  alive,  p.  457-  Mourning  for  the 

Dead,  the  way  and  method  ot  If,  The  Jews  ufed  to 

comfort  the  Mourners  both  in  the  way  and  at  home. 

p.  581,  582.  The  walhing  ufed  after  touching  
a  dead 

Body,  what  >  p.  790.  Praying  for  the  dead,  founded
 

by  the  Rhemifts  on  that  Text,   1  John  5. 16.  refute
d. 

1094 

Deaf  and  Dumb,  unfit  to  facrincc,  8cc.  
2io,  384 

Death  looks  awakening  and  terrible  upon  the  moft  Moral
 

and  Learned  Men,  p.  1 6.     Four  kinds  ot  Death  were 

delivered  into  the  Hands  of  the  Sanhedrm.   p.  683, 

They  are  continued  (fay  the  Jcwi(h  Writers)  by  
a 

Divine  Hand  now   the  Sanbedrin  is  ccafed.   p.  705. 

2)**^,  what  it  is  >  M353-  Why  do  Men  dye,  i.e.  why 

are  they  not  removed  Soul  and  Body  into  the  othe
r 

World  without  any  more  ado  }  p.  1354.   The  difficul- 

ty of  the  Soul  and  Bodies  parting  at  death.  1354 

Death  of  fin,  God  Hints  the  time  ot  Mens  riling  f
rom  it, 

which  ftipped,  is  not  to  be  retrieved.          1238,  123? 

Decapolif,  the  Region  of  it,  not  well  placed. 

Dectarii,  were  one  fort  of  Publicans.  
+°° 

Dedication,  the  Feaft  of  it,  why  called  by  the 
 name  of 

Lights  >  V6,  577.     The  Feaft  of  Dedicatio
n  is  menti- 

oned but  once  in  all  the  Scripture,  and  that  only  by  bare 

naming  of  it,  in  John  10. 11.  %  ™H-    ™eO
r'6«r>a! 

inftitution  of  this  Feaft  of  Dedication,  collctf
c I  out  of 

thcTaW,  Maimmdu,  Jofeplm,  and  the
  hrft  Book 

of  Maecabes.  p.  1035.  *<  *"  kc*°°  thc  ™%hf 

day  of  the  Month  CifUu,  or  Number,  p.  
1035.  Mr 

eation,  the  ftrange  cuftom    of  ughting  
up  ot  Candles therein  ufed.  _  <; 

Defendant  and  Plaintif  chofe  their  Judges,  &c.
  among^rhe 

riband  Pomp,  of  the  World,  cou
ntervail  nothing  wi.h 

rA  12x0,1211,  in* 
Vimonhchji 



  —    ■       —  «      j  c -,;..*    w/>r/>  forbidden  the  Tews 

*~   ~  7~  •«  rbrifts  time  more  than  at 

other  times  r  ,  .     feme  value  amongft  the 

Pmar.w,  and  L«z>  w"'  °'  S43»  \c- 

«he  ufe  of  war  .f      d  j^g,  is  to  be  owned 

i„d  acknowledged  by  all  gooo  ^^  a5  to 

V$**  »f  GM*  "i"  £1'  Z unZftands  by  it.  />•  >3+>> 

T; T^rf|ft*
fl&  by  Come  to  be

 

^/#ws#? who,c  w  - 
The  fin  of  the  2W,  ̂ "  'Xn  before  .he  Gofpel. 
deceived  the  Nat.on5  o. ■  Hathen  d  

,c( 

».  1171.    How,  when,  and  wm,  a         ̂   ̂^  ̂  
We  by  Child,  t ■  « '  7  M  •  7> .  » » 7 *Th  £nd  for  wnich 
^«/»/^'fcbythe]ew5_p.iW-     '  Thc 

Chfift  bound  the  M  a  Jhofo^^j 3  I233 

Gofpel  wasthe  chain  wuh  wh.A  
he  was  b 0  f  ,  . 

The  Devil  is  denominated  ?fo«  »««•  1?o6 

iMtf.  bow  much  thereof "the  M  ̂ Jjg Mans  nature,  with  the  reafonof  *  ^  ̂  

Vevil,  were  c.S  out  by  onethat d. U *X»         ̂   ̂  

poflible   P.  ?\6-  ̂ ''^ "  pu  for  W-/,.  773-  The Judge  them.  />.  754-    £<««' 1 P      h     Pro,,r, f  ,302 

^TO^SS
  beyond  pardon..^ 

the  Dialed  of  the  Jews.  Derfwadc  that  it 

P./ctffcand  S,„g^,  what
?  They  are  terms  fometi

mes 

Confounded,  id  fometimes  **-f  $* 
 «» 

chofen?  ,        f  R  bban  Gamaliel 

**&£«%  whUe  ̂   were  inured.  P,  3*5,  JS* 

T  ef ha°d  ̂er'to  ask  the  Dodors  any  
jdhons  as 

they  went  along  in  their  Expofiuom 
 and  LecW 

Pifcurfe  the  dead  difcourf.ng  one
  among  another,  and 

tifo  with  thofe  that  were  alive,  was  th
e  opinion  of  to 

T5,3tfa  erievous,  attributed  ufually  by  t
o  W  to  evil 

Splrks.8?  2°i*  Difeafes  were  fuppofed  by  the  Jews
  .0 

he  inflicted  by  the  Vevil. 
 441 

Dito^to  power  and  will  of  God
  be  ng  well  unde.- 

JtaS  and  fubmittcd  to,  take  off  abund
ance  of  carnal 

Atheiftical  Vxftuut.  '?1°.,,^„w 

P,™«V,  the  Myttery  of  it,  not  contrary
  to  reafon  ,  how 1  _  _._j..n«~J  '  IU5 

Vozsw&Stvincy  were  forbidden  the  Jews,  with  the  Rea- 

fon* thertof.  p.  168.  Dogs,  put  tor  Gentiles,  or  Hea- 
thens. ?a&  20* 

Doors,  and  Gales,  lying  on  the  North-fide  of  the  lemph, what>  32 

>  was  a  famous  Seducer  of  thc  Samaritans.  48  j, 

S  .504 

Domcry,  in  the  donation  of  it  the  Galileans  differed  f
rom 

thejfeiw.  77. 7| 

lW;",what>  468 

prMW/  none  in  the  World  more  fond  of  dreamt  than  t
he 

lcws\  ullng  art  to  make  themfelvcs  druam,  and  nice 

Rules  of  interpreting  dreams.  £.243.;  Dreams  fome 

were  Arange  and  odd.  1257 

DrM  the  ]ewi(h  Do&ors  fay  that  to  drm\  a  Quart  of 

Wine  makes  one  dmofa  fo  much  every  one  of  them 

</rM  >n  their  facred  Feafts,  judge  then  how  foberly 

thev  carried  it  in  thole  f  eaOsaH  they  mingled  not  m
uch 

JVMcr  with  their  Wine.  p6i.     This  is  proved  in  
Rab- 

V%nf^tliaungy  ufed   frequently   in  a  metapho
rical 

fenfebv  the  Jews,  f  5 S3 » 554-  ̂ %J  thc  Blo"d> 

anddgthcFleaiof  Chiilt,  is  of  neceflity
  M^/7;.- 

r/W.  553>554 12 

r,  ff    «luip  2>«tf  for  Potters  Clay, Sec. 

d1/(  called  Martyrdom  >  for  ot
hers  to  fave  the.r  Coun 

iiy,  what  > 
  1   

JRTH  and  Heaven  made  by  G
od,  and  wherefore 

he  made  them  ? 

ES^S  and  ̂   «',  BW  »/  «, 5  m^l .  rf nefeflity  be  Metaphor^ 1,  untetod.  ^gj||4 
E^/,  how  far  fiom  Jor^/.  f  />•  7?>  0O-     ̂ ^  50$ 

J;;;i:°formerly  called  Cb«A  and 
 A»,  to  name  of  a 

place. 

E^owi  rendred  Rome. 

,.} 

292 

to  be  underltood.  .    '.I.  A 

p(WrW)what  among  to  Jews.  P- 'f ,  H7-  
A  Ml  U 

Vja,  its  manner  of  giving,  Wirt,  a  ̂ «*f* 

Bit ,  how  conhrmed  ,  how  delivered,  p.  H
7,  »4». 

Chrid  permits  not  Snort,  except  in  toc
afe  of  Adultry. 

.VMr,  of  tk  Law,  wer.  of  fcveral  fort
s,  f  421-  What? 

SOLIUM  uiiuiv"   

E^iiei  ie;1^^f;w^tJherJ  th£y  had  a^,  and  all 

EgyM  was  full  of  ]ews,  there  tney  
r 

their  Offices  and  Ordinances. EWcr,  a  Title  proper  to  Saint  »b  diftinRuiM  > 

EWerr,  Chief  Wefts,  and  Scribes,  ho^.dSp68(j. 

,.  460.     Ettr*  ordained  by  whom,  
and  how  .  f. 

They  were  to  judge  in  Pecuniary  
Affairs.  T» 

Elk  what  it  fignified,  and  who  they  wer
e  I  »4| 

E/cflwH,  admits  not  of  magia  and  mi/iftf.  d2<j 
E/eme«a/,  ufed  for  MoJaicK  R«es.  .  h  j 

EWi  the  frequent  appea ranee  of  h «  m*    oxVls. 

the  Writings  of  the  Jews,  were  ctther  ̂  Mic*«  Apparitions,  p.  1 2J7-  /^«  ht°he  Efl^  alfo 

.„  382,383 E/.jjfc,put  for  7ofc«  .^«  B^'";r     .  -.u  cbild.       1  i2° 
E/L^,wh/(hehidherfelf  ̂ "^%mes,  for 
E/ym*  and  Barje/k,  the  reafon  °l^^:^6S7iii9^ 

the  fame  Perfon,and  what  they  both  
figmne.  ̂  Emims,  what  >  r  ,       .  ,2.    What  ? 

p.  293»  ̂   was  from  >'/^/CVC"  Ration,   f.  372, 

the  fame  with  N<^  f  •  37  *•    ltsh*  375 
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Encouia,  or  the  Feajts  of  "Dedication.  So  the  Feafi  of  De- 
dication among  the  Jews,  why  called  Lights »  It  was 

kept  for  eight  days  all  over  the  Land.     Page  576,  577, 

578 

Enchantments,  there  were  hardly  any  People  in  the  World 
that  more  ufed  Enchantments  than  the  Jews.  p.  243. 

Which  confifted  in  Amulets,  Charms,  Mutterings,  and 

Exorcifms.  f  •  243-  So  skllful  wete  tnev  ln  Cor,)HTtngsi 
Enchantments,  and  Sorceries,  that  they  brought  great 

figns  and  wonders,  and  many  Villanies  by  them.  p  244. 

Hence  zxofcfalfe  Cbrifis.  p.  244.  Some  fort  of  Here- 
ticks  ufed  Enchantments,  or  Sorceries,  to  caufc  Men  to 
follow  them*  497 

£n^  and  Beginning,  as  referring  to  things  to  be  debated,  or 

explained,  what>  p  ̂ ,^66.  End  of  all  things  and 

of  the  World,  put  torthee/iiof  the  Jewi(h  State.  1074 

Engedi,  is  ill  placed  in  the  Maps.  p.  7.  Engedi,  is  Hjstsm 

7W.  „  .     **? 
E«mi*v  why  the  Lord  put  Enmity  between  Man  and  Devil. Ji  

1 17 1 

Ertrjim,  a  Town  fo  called,  p.  45>>  5°-  Thc  °*  whcrc 

foliate.  ,        .         5H,.5i5 
Epi/?/e  *>  ffo  Rowan/,  when,  and  where  it  was  writ  by 

Saint  Paul}  -.     _j      «05» 
EciMflty  */  Af«»,  how  all  Men  are  equal  in  Gods  ef

teem. 
1       y  y  1210, 1211 

Eremite,  or  ttrmife,  denotes  a  Country  Man  more  p
roper- 

ly  than  one  that  lives  in  a  Defart.  p.  113-  John  the  B
ap- 

till  in  all  probability  was  no  Eremite.  3*7>  385 

Error,  and  ̂ wwicr,  do  arifebecaufe  Men  wil
l  not  know 

and  embrace  the  Truth.  12?t  mI7 

E/Wa/,  an  00»T*J  of  a  Woman,  was  performed
  by  Mo- 

ny  or  Writing,  or  lying  with. 
 101 

EteM  no  Woman  was  married  before  Eto»M  "  00 

K  who  they  were.  p.  7.  Where  they  mhabite \p^9 

They  owned  the  Iwwo^/ify  of  the  Soul,  b
ut  at  the 

fame  time  might  deny  the  Region  of  th
e  Body. 

p  702.  Their  Religion  was  not  the  Nationa
l  Religion 

of  the  Jews,  but  a  Set*  and  an  Excrefce
nce  from  it. 

Etam  the  Fountain,  what,  and  of  what
  ufe  thc  dreams. 

Eucharili,  when  it  was  inftituted.  p.  ifr  *5
9-  The  Bread. 

p.%  The  Wine,  p .  260.  J«to  wa
s  prefent  at  the 

kcM*.  p.  2*1.  Receiving  the  EncM*
  unworthily, 

two  dreadful  things  againft  it. 
 119 

EveTha  Temptation,  the  Tradition  
of  the  Jews  concer- 

ning^, h  »V    Adam  and  fo  believed  a
nd  obtained 

"*     k  >  «4 

E^bability  is  derived  from  Cf
cn**,  which  figm- fies  Winter,  or  cold.  • .    1 

nes  w»»w  >  »„-w  what  thev   were,  with  the 

oSmm^^,  and  how  many
  forts  there  wer. 

*nli  748  The  Jewl(h  method  of  p
roceeding  againft 

fh E*~ katel  with  the  reafon  thereof  *  74*. 

Whether  the  JewMh  Excomnm»ic^« 
 was  efteemed  a  de- 

eSw^  # arc  in  Scripture  corap»  1 S 

ffi»  of  ]W^  ■ndMM*.  Mf  ■  J 

his  days  fome  denyed  the  Kefwreilton. 

Faith  in  Chrifi,  all  the  holy  Men  that  lived  before  Chi* 
were  fived  by  believing  in  him  ;  proved.       Page  i680 

Fall  of,  Angels,  and  Adam,  compared  together.  1 2S5 
Family  of  the  Mother,  not  to  be  called  a  Family.  99 
Farthings,  what  fort  of  Mony 

350 

F. 

VAltH,  put  for  an  hol
y  boldnefs,  confidence  and 

■  —■--•■•,»,- ,    —  —  --    /  j  j 

Fa\\td,  the  Jews  failed  on  the  fetond  and  fifth  days  irt  the 
Week,  whether  imitated  by  Chiiltians  ?  6i>$ 

Fajls  of  the  Jews,  what  they  were  both  in  publick  and  in 

private,  p.  463.  Fafls  of  the  Pbarifees,  llrangc  liories 
related  of  them.  17  r 

Father,  a  Father  was  always  obliged  among  thc  ]ews  to 

teach  his  Son  fume  honeft  Art  or  Trade.  /'•  343.  Pallet 
and  Mother,  why  to  be  honoured.  133} 

Fearers  of  the  Lord,  ufed  for  Profilytes,  every  one  of  them 
are  blcfled.  &9 

F call  of  labemacles,  the  Joy  and  Songl  thereof,  p.  223. 
Thc  preparations  for  it  and  the  parts  of  if.  p .  554,  5*>5- 
With  the  great  Joy  that  attended  it.  p.  55-5,  556.  The 
nicit y  of  the  Jews  referring  to  the  Feajl  of  labtrnael  l . 

ft.  55(5,  557.  How  and  wherefore  the  Eighth  day  of  this 
Fealt  was  computed  grejf  by  the  Jews.  p.  559,  560. 
The  ftrangc  Kites  and  C«Jr«m/  therein  ufed.  103^ 

Feafi  of  mekrt  what?  357 

Fw/f,  Governour  of  the  Feafi,  underftood  of  one  whofe  place 

was  to  be  Chaplain  there.  5  2° 

Feafi  of  Dedication,  why  called  by  the  name  of  Lights, 

p.  576",  577.  It  is  mentioned  but  once  in  all  the  Scrip- 
ture, and  that  by  bate  naming  of  it,  in  Job.  10.22. 

p.  1033.  The  original  Inftitutton  of  if,  collected  out 

of  the  Talmud,  Maimonider,  Jofepbus,vai  thc  firft  Book 

of  Maccabees,  ft.  1035.  The  ttrange  cullom  of  lighting 

up  Candles  therein  ufed-  10*9 

Feafi  of  Purim,  was  oppofed  by  fome  of  the  Jews.      578 

Feafis  Jervifh.     The  Jetvijh  feafis  were  vexed  with  innu- 
merable fcruplcs,  about  what,  and  how  to  cat,  and  not    . 

to  eat.  169 

Feafis  of  Charity,  what  they  were.  1045 

Festivals,  John  Is  the  moft  pundual  in  giving  an  account 

of  the  Fefiivals  that  intercurred  between  Chrill's  en- 

trance into  his  publick  Minillry  and  thc  time  of  his" 
Death,  p.  if>33-    ThzFcfiaMs  of  the  faflover,  PeMecofa 

and  of  'tabernacles  were  appointed  by  God  tor  Commu- 

nion, as  well  as  for  Religion.  103° 

Fifth  Monarchy,  is  not  the  Kingdom  of  Chrift,  
but  was  the1 Kingdom  of  the  Devil.                                        I,6f 

Figs  and  Fig-Trees,  there  were  fome  wild,  and 
 fome  cul- 

tivated i   Figs  were  ripe  at  differing  fcafons,  and  there- 

fore Chrifi  might  cxpeft  fome  of  a  former  year,  thoug
h 

as  to  that  year  the  time  ir.H  not  come.              2  2  5,  to  2  2 8 

Fire,  put  for  the  Law  of  God,  and  for  Indignation.        7
-1 4 

Firfi  bom,  when,  and  wherefore  prefented  to  
the  Lord,  ai  d 

when  redeemed.  3?* 

Firft  Fruit  Jheaf,  when,  and  how  reaped,  p.  38.
    When  id 

be  offered,  p.  184.     The  Pomp   of  thole  
that  offered 

thc  Firft  Fruits  was  very  great.                         306,307 

Fle/h  and    Blood,  is   ufed  as    oppohng  Men   
to  Ocrf. 

201,  OCC. 

F/«*  various  Medicines  for  a  Woman  labouring  un
der  it. 

341*341 
Fondnefl,  the  Jews  are  fond  and  highly

  conceited  of  (hut 
own  Nation  i    a  notable  Example  of  this 1  F«£g. 

ft.  1 112.     It  hindred   the    execution  of    Malefacto
rs. 

Fool,  how  came  Fml  to  be  a  more  greivous 
 word  than  R*- 

Fortearance  in  fin,  is  the  greateft  pur.ilhinent.    .  3
  to   Mil 

F**/  0/  Pr^,  were  prefcribed  under 
 the  Old  and  New 

Teftamcnt.  p.  « .37-     ̂ ^  •/  ̂   dcfenfdcod;  X objedions  anlwered.  r.  1 137.   ,**J^£J£ 

Jewifh   F^nfx  from  the  2i/*i^,  
and  other  IhKh 

1   Fofier  Father,  taken  for  a  natural  Fathr.  J9% 

Fountain,  Etam  tbi  Fountain,  what,
  and  of  what  u.e  it, 

dreams. 
8 

Fiji.ce 
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Fm„«  and  S&  what  places 
 .he  Jews  underftood^for 

ft5««  W  was  one  caufe  of  the  fa.f.ties  of  Ec
J 

hJSS&^»---
  inward I   which  a  Jew 

w.  not  to  have  with  an  Heathen, 
 what?  75  > 

o,S,  6x9.    When  to  be  offered.  £1
84.    ™ej<omp 

of  thole  that  offered  it  was  very  great
  3°  .3  7 

Turmca.h,,  why  or  how  pu t  am
ong  thi ngs  m drtK « 

p.djo.  There  were  two  forts  of
  B*mM*  ot  mis nature. 

G. 

(j  G^.«,  two  places  of  *^«^  ,  rf 
G«e*r<, or fjt«*--  f-69-     ttwB,u   '  3,5 
Heathen  jurifdiflion.                                    ,g  This 

6*w ,  whether  Jews  or  Heathens  >
  T     68 

Region   was   included  within  that  ot  tne 
 8  ;^ 

G,,,/«n,hadforcuftomsd^ren«ftotn^
 

as  in  mMc  the  Donation  of  ̂ e  M  "age      ̂ J^ 

nwtyigot  not  worfciflg  on  the  ̂
alsovtr  r- 

cerning  the  TV-mab,  and  the  Cmf"  of  the  vuw^%
 

GM,  was  the  upper,,  nether,  and  £g|£$g: 

The  Weft  Coaftof  G«M<t  M*ft  Jj£?vwE 
ar««H^>  O'T.W*!?  dt  i  on ee  go  under 

,her  W%(  proper ly  focalk d  )  d dj no ton*  go       ̂  
thename  of  Galilee?  f.  3<2.   1™  wl>  "uu*         .  tf 
Jerrfakm,  defcribed.  b? 

Gimah,  where fituatc.  ,  j.  o    L,Jrim, 

rWW,  P^'s  Mafler  was  Prefident
  of  the  »'» 

».  15.   Something  of  his  Hiftory.  .  » 

Gi  J,  were  all  without  the  City  >«//,«. 
 and^why  ? 

Rofcs  only  excepted.  ,         >,    ' 

cJf/wof  the  2bL./,  were  difperfed 
 over  the  Land  of 

Ifrael,  what  they  were?  .  3*4- 

Garments  of  the  Jews,  what  >  f.  #7>  «**  ̂ o le  ̂' 
which  was  the  outer  Garment :  CW^a  woole  fhtrt, 

was  worn  next  the  skin.  ft.  417.  Thefe  are  called  
by 

Chrift  and  the  Baptift  two  Coats,  p.  \\6,W>  *  ™ 

Zealots  went  with  one  of  thefe  fingle.  4»6 

Cfcfe,  is  a  term  under  which  very  many  things  m  Kelt
gwi 

areexprelt.  -  ,  "  —  c  m    , 

Can  of  Ntcanor,  or  the  Ejjr  Gate  of  the  Court  of  I
frael, 

thereafon  of  the  name,  what  was  done  in  it?  The 

Council  of  the  Twenty  three  fat  there.  3  °>  3 1 

Gate-— of  the  Fritfts ,  what  >  ft.  5 11.    of  S»M 

whence  the  Name,  in  it  was  held  the  Allembly  ot  the 

Twenty  three,  Sec,  ft.  (ft.  -—  Watergate*  where  htuare? 

510 

Gj.f/    lying  on  the  South-fide  of  the  Court  of  Iftael, 
what>  3^32- 

&£#,  a  City  and  a  Mart,  both  famous.  13^&c* 

Gazith,  was  a  famous  Council-room,  where  the  Sanhe- 
drim fat,  when  they  left  that  they  ceafed  to  judge  in  Ca- 

pital CaufcS.  ft.  512,  513.  Why  called  Gazith,  &c. 

p.  615.   Gtfz/.k  or  the  Council  Houfc,  what  it  was? 
mi 

Gemini,  in  the  Zodiack,  put  for  Cajlor  and  Follux.       705 

Genealogical  Writings  or  Scrols,  (hewing  the  true  defcent  of 

Families  for  many  Generations,  were  preferved  among 

the  Jews.  9ft  9* 

Genealogy,  Generations  ate  fometimes  dafhed  out  in  the 

Genealogical  Accounts  for  good  reafons.  97>?8 

Gtntfarct,  the  Country  of  Genefaret,  a  moft  fruitful  plea- 

fant  Country  i  its  length,  p.  71,   Genefaret  Sea,  01  Laks 

of  Genefaret,  placed  without  the  Tribe  of  Naphthali  by 
the  Maps,  but  within  it   by   the  Talmud,  p.  66.     & 
Scheme  of  it  and  the  places  adjacent.        Fage  307,30* 

Gentiles,  they  were  not  to  be  helped,  or  fuccoured,  by  the 
Tews.  ft.  425,  42c*.    The  Gentiles  did  not  only  fend 
Gifts  and  Sacrifices  to  the  Temple,  but  alfo  ufed  to  come 

thither  to  worlhip.  p.  58?,  5  S>°-    They  were  called 

Greeks  by  the  Jews,  and  why  ?  p.  704.     Why  Chrift 

gave  a  Commiflion,  not  before,  but  after  Iris  Refur- 
redion  for  the  calling  of  the  Gentiles,  p.  1 123.     Their 

raifwg  from  the  death  of  fin,  is  the  hrft  Relurrc&ion. 
ft.  1234  to  1238.    Some  of  them  loll  the  opportunity, 
and  would  not  be  raifed  when  the  reft  were.  1238 

Gentile  World,  was  fubjedt  to  vanity  of  Mind.  708 

Gerar,  had  an  affinity  to  Afcalon.  14,15 

Gcrgafa,  a  City  i  whence  the  Name.  70 

Gergafens,  their  Country  was  of  broader  extent  and  figni- 
hcation  than  the  Region  of  the  Gaderens.  340 

Gcrtztm,  whether  over  againft  GilgaU  or  nut  >  79, 80 
Gcrizim  Mount,  its  fituation.  5^5 

Gezar,  is  now  called  Gadara.  69 

Gibeab,  was  Saul's  Town,  &c.  41 

Gideon,  Sampfon,  and  Jephtha,  their  fa.lmgsv  what
?  12 15 

Gift  to  leave  the  Gift  before  the  Altar,  what  it  was  ?  p.ltf. 

Gift  put  for  a  thing  dedicated,  devoted,  or  vowed  away. 
1  ,r  200,201 

Gift  of  Tongues,  it  was  general  upon  all  the 
 Difciples. 

643 

Gift,  Spiritual  and  Extraordinary*  with  t
he  enjoyment  of 

the  Holy  GhoJ}  •>  only  bellowed  on  Mmifters   ft.  ip
6 

Whether  every  one  that  had  Ctjts,  had  all
  the  Gsfts 

given  by  the  Apoftles?  "57 

'   G,hon,  was  the  fame  with  the  Fountain  Siloam.  
25 

Gthal,  what  place  it  was  fuppofed  to  be,  wh
ether  Galdee  I 

Gilead,  Mount  Gilead,whM>  \      ;       ,      373.374 

SU  the  TalmudicKGhdle  of  the  Land 
 under  the  (econd Te^le,  what>  ,.  3-  ̂ ^  •/  ̂ ^i.^ 

Hills,  Gates,  and  Walls  that  went  round  it.      2
6,  to  2» 

God,  adeth  not  any  of  his  Attributes  acco
rding  to  the  ut 

moft  extent  of  their  Infinitene/i,  proved  ta"*V«; 

fiances,  ft.  1036.     Depcndance  upon  G
oi  for  Lite  and 

Being,  is  to  be  owned  and  acknowledged 
 by  all  good 

Chrirtian,,.  ,205,  ̂ 06    ,207.   ̂ yto 

rrife«fC  of  Men  for  their  Prefervanon.  p.  120
8.    How 

W  preferves  all  Men  alike,  and  
yec  not  all  alike. 

M213.  God's  extraordinary   Aclings  
■ are  for  the  mag- 'nifyingof  hisown  glory,  p.  .**•  ̂ ^  J^~ 

andElrth,  and  wherefore  he  made  then,  ?  .  S^"-
 

Why  he  made  the   World,  feeing  
he  wilKp«l«» 

time?  ̂ .1322.    He  created  all  things  infix  
days, and why  not  in  a  moment  ?  .       t,«  uL 

Gofltoft  how  fadly  Satan  cheats  Men  w 
hen  they  become enemies  to  it.  /;'  «.,, 

Gog,  underftood   of  the  G«cm»  EtHPt^f !  ̂a'  17- 

G^  and  M^og,  what  is  meant  by  them  I    
1 173>  l  »/* Go/j»,  a  City,  whence  is  GauhnhU.  f  fe 

G.to  C//,  the  Jews  fay  the  pumlhm
ent  of  the  lin  «  1 

defcended  to  the  following  Generati
ons.  ' 

G,^,  a  thing  good  in  it  felf  is  not  u
tterly  to  be  extmgu.m ed,  becaufe  another  ufed  it  ill.  r.«™<>  that 

Gopb,  or  Gupb,  a  place  where  the  Jew*
  did  fupfofe  «h^ Souls  did  Pre-exi(l.  -  ,   <2 

G.ftfe^,  fituatc  in  ̂ m,  oft  fpoken  ot.
  1   »^ 

G^el  VtfPenfatton,  was  begun  b
y  the  Preaching  and  dap- tifm  of  'John.  n    •.  f  om  his 

GojR  Chrift  fending  his  G#/  bound  the  ̂ ^fe former  abominable  cheating,  p.  1  VJI-  W^2fa-Sofe 

called^  W,  f.  1,87.   Its^€ftX^'^ 

that  had  once  profeft  it.  p.  1188.    wnas- 1;        %% 

and  Macbinatbns  they  ufe  for  the  oppo ling o      f   wh Who  are  the  great  refifters  of  ̂ ^L>\.  1190. 

God  permits  wicked  Men  to  refift  the  W      f    ̂  

It  was  the  CM  which  Chr.a  tycd  
the  uevii  ̂  

Gr^«, 



The  Table  of  Things  contained  in  tbeSecond  V
olme. 

Grace,  faying  Grace  before  meat,  if  the  Jew
s  fat,  then  every 

oucfJd  Grace  for  himfelf  \  if  they  did  lye,
  then  one 

raid  Grace  for  all.  ,  Pjg«*5*>2.57 

Grace,  Common  Grace,  is  Gods  ordinary  w
ay  for  working 

SavingGrace.  p.io4S.    The  difference  
between  Common 

and  SanUifying  Grace,  p.  1157.    &>«    <°  mank'n£ •c  j  13041  lJOj 

Gr!S,  worldly  Gnmfe*  and  riches  c
ountervail  nothing 

•  u  C'nA  121  Oi  12  11,1212 

Grc*',  in  Gr«k.was  the  New  Tenement  writ
,  becaufc  the 

W  were  to  be  rejefted  immediately,  and  lie  Gj
infer 

,o  be  ealled  to  the  faith,  and  the  GrnK  was 
 the  Gw«/e 

GreAlnKretetets,  their  boldnefs  in  a
dding  ,o  the  Scrip- 

ture, taken  notice  of.  p.  666,  667.  Somet.m
c,  they 

eave  a  fenfe  of  their  own  upon  the  He
brew  Text, 

?nd  very  often  ufed  Greek,  words  very  dif
ferent  from  the 

Uim  of  the  Greek-  ,   .  JVill? 

C«k  A««  Kjefted  by  the  Jews  
to  the,,  great .  difadvar, 

,a«.  661.  Greek.andHe(>rem  Ton
gues,  both  native  to 

fomelews.  ».tS6i.  Why  the  Gr«k
>g«  was  dif- 

perfed  over  moftof  the  World  
in  ou,  Savours  time. 

Greek  Verfm,  the  Hebrew  Text  add
ed  to  by  the  CrerkKer- 

«1T.707-    Some  would  have 
 the  Hebrew  Bible  cor- 

(eVd  by  the  Greek.  Vtjm,  and 
 contend  *«**&■ 

rerprrter/wereinfpired.  p.7lo,7»,  7>*-   Gra\;3"
 

nWha,  value  among  the"  Jews   its  
no,  an  acurate  pu« 

Kerftm,  even  the  Jews  being  Judges.
  807,808.    Ub 

J2£  anfwered!  p.808, 8op.    Whence  **j
Gj 

Union,  but  the  Hebrew  Text  was  re
ad  in  Synagogue, <  <* 

the HeWr.  P-  808-     By  what  
Authors  and  Counfels 

tmEobably  be  thaMhe  Gr
eek.  K,,/™  came  forth, 

wWch  obtains  under  the  name  
of  the  Seventy,  perfor- 

Icd  whhmore  craft  than  Con
science,  wh, ,  therefor 

dU  the  Aftile,  and  Evangel^  u
fe  it  80,  to  8.1 

r,„t,  and  Hebrew,  who  properly
  fo  called,  p.  6-}9,66o. 

The  Swer;  called  Greek,  b
y  the  Jews,  and  why  > 

™  0+The  Greek,  call  all  Countries
  but  their  own 

ajTift.  a  Pi-  whe
re  the  Jews  did  fuppofe  t

hat 
Souls  did  Fre-exi

ji.  >  * 

H. 
TT,DES  what  in  the  opinio

n  of  the  Heathen  World? 

H  />  <55'-   >f  **"»*  '*'"'!'*•  wPhy       \ 

verv  often  efpecially  ever  bcfo.c  
a  Feait.  774 

"T  The  Get  Lei  andHym-.,  t
hat  was  fungat 

Up  Orifice   what,  and  for  what  end  ?
  53  * the  baennce,  wua  ,  juinm;nff    TheiTtm  of 

Fields,  and  Vineyards      Yn  ^  nQncof 

*?%$*&  were  early  among  th
e  Jews, ,.  *, 

,*&  wet  to  to  no  Man  gfe
Wgtf  «joo 

fWr,  what  the  Name,  and  where  he £*e.    3
  }>  3^ 

H^er/m,  the  Region  of  the  Avttes,  K  was  a  pi
n       ̂  

Idumea* 

Hazezon  Tamar,  is  E^i.  *•«'  2?* 

Head,  covered,  (hewed  humility,  reverence,  foame, 
 &c.  un- 

covered, confidence,  not  fearful,  not  alhamed,  Sec.  769, 

770 

Heart,  its hardnefs,  what  >  
2I7 

Hwrfx,  r«ig««,  and  AUions  of  Men  can  b
e  and  arc 

overpowered  by  the  Spirit  of  God,  fo  as  to
  fcrvc  the 

deflgn  of  God's  glory.  1 W  W1*  ̂  

Heatbenifm,  from  whence  it  fprung.  6H 
Hwritoi/,  how  the  Jews  ctkem  them  >  .„-.?!? 

fWi,  put  for  6*4  very  ufual  in  t
he  Jcw.ft  Duke*, 

p.  114.  What  Saints  in  Heaven  do  rcter
rmg  to  Saints 

or  Sinners  on  Earth,  p.  1268.  Heaven  an
d  Earth  made 

bv  God,  and  wherefore  he  made  them  
1321,  1322 

Hebrew,  was  not  the  Jews  Mother-Ton
gue  nuhc  time  ok 

the  Apoitlcs,  but  the  Syriac  p.  101,  to  10+.  Jc  |£-
 

fcrnr  Letter  was  the  Original  Letter  of  th
e  Law  p.  1 38, 

no.  Whether  the  Text  be  corrupted  
>  f>.  13?,  H<>. 

Hebrew  Language,  put  for  the  Chsldce  Language.
     5+^, 

Hebrew  Bible,  fomc  would  have  it  c
orrected  by  the  Greek 

Verfion,  and  contend  that  thofe  Int
erpreters  were  n  p  - 

red.  yiojnjw.  ̂ ^^^fiE 

eoeues  of  the  Hebrews,  p.  802.  
The  Jews  mougnt STfo  honourably  of  aify  Vcfon  as  ̂  ^ 

l*KJS%  '°bV  *e  Greek.Verf.on
  and  C*^ 

Hcl"rtPr"l,  contained  all  the  Things  of  true
  Religion  , HC   UtheXnguagesa.  Mri  «-**Ss£?^S 

fprung  Heathenifm.  J>.<+4-    Wh"  ̂ ,nB  f ̂X  fVc 

Hei«^  r»»«!«e  in  the  time  of  the  
Apolllcs.  />.  <58,  &c. 

E(  or  Am**  under  the  foond II
  cn.ple  was 

that  Which  went  under  the  Name  ot  the
  Hetev.f.fw 

Both  1SL  and  CZK  Tongues 
 were  native _to  fome 

Tews-^ej!.  Hebrew  long*  or  Languag
e  was  ufed  by  the 

Qi  reading  the  Scripture,  Prayers,  and  *<•£
£» 

andfoitsfuppofed  ,hcCor,n.fcu»  
Church  did,  though 

I  commonPPeople  of  the  one,  and  the 
 ot  cr,  ̂ did  not 

Ht^er,  from  the  contuuon  ot    longucs.
p.  ,   / 

.^GreeVwhopropeagahcd^
 

„  »      n,j  (,„  the  name  of  C.W«»«"  and  
CeWnn.;  why  > 

H'5  ,«      Th e   IcTfay  that  there 
 a,e  eight  Doors  ct 

V-   4       «    ...     Chtl'tMcm  into  Hell,  the  impto- p„  meaning   aw    .  he  ome  ̂ ^^^  his  lo. 

torments  he  fullered  Ml  the  Crols.  p
.  i  5  47-  I Chrill  (hould  fuffexthe  <»"^^£«K 

cafe  of  the  Damned.  M^5°lZ!^  HJdidon« 

P,  d&Si'ltt  with  t
he  rcafon  of  the  difltn^,

 

H^werefuchasacc
omp.nKd.he^/er.

andBaptiU 
fuch  as  we,c  converted  by  <>^-        b      whcnce  i$the 

Herefie,,  why  Sam,  MAg  *ty  »"«  »     gQ      The  |m. 



    7~       •-t..j«r-    t,  13  13.12  12.   How  Goc 

^  5«M«m/«,  and  fc-WT".  J^rfSS'i 

were  Efortfkb  in  the  day  7°* 

„W>Uman„eIofnfefr
om.feIv,nt«oaRin|

./i.-P 
His  Dominion  enlarged.

  weie#        22? 

„,?FSwuptoiaoU,anatb
efamcllfo«o|^ 

IU  MA  whether  fomc.imes  there  ̂ g^Jft 
Priefts  >  t-  3?7-    Hf  X  the  Wib  Tritft  (hewed  to 
San kM.  compared  together,  the  Kg        J  ̂

 

be  the  greater  Officer.  ?.  f'-    H°w  n    P   ̂   A,tm. 

felf  (with  the  help  of  others)  for  the      y    ̂
^ 

mcHU  •     i     o.i»ftV,nod  onlv  differed  in  two 

^^b^L 
 poMcd  by  unlearn

ed  Men,  and 
often  bought.  ,        6g  -0.  Where  > 

H#>,  the  very  fame  with  Sufitba.  p.
      ,7  ^ 

Hbta  oftcioufnefsag
teatfaultinanH,^,    »

i£ 

morh  i^^  rJ^^r 
fabulous  Hones.  ?.  "4    f,  °    ii«.    Pious  fraud  B 
thefe  ndions  proceed,  p.  I 42, ■  »  «  , , 

onecaufe  of  the  &lfit«  *^  the 

Tuperftruaure  was  gone.  d     hen 

„^/,#,how  h^cntawayft^]ews,sexttioid._ 

ted  by  the^Jr/e/.  n«.nnleof  Ifr*e/  a  Land 

H-j,  IKM  %>S;g:  from  Bees, 
flowing  with  MOk  and  7  /.j         j^        7>1?8. 

tfSCftf&i;
-*   *  wasfun

gbytheChil- 

H^^rtTfe
  the  lower  Rooms  entred  by 

 the 

or  Reeds. 

wickednefs.  p.Igl*ilgi*  "Tu  i  lr»f  . 

Idolatry.  P.  13  H>  >3  15-  »"'  <han6ed  
In  thc '  *«• 

of  Men  into  It/Ms  which  iigmhes  Jhamt,  
in  detelhtu 

T,°,"  fmJon^the  Tews  it  was  held  Religion  to  reproach 

rl/xTi  88.     The  moft  ignominious  Name  
given  Idols 

aUnl  or  Devil,  was  thc  Prime,  p.  189.  Wo//, 

^wre^dbytheLexicographersaheyare  
figments 

^humane  miftakc  ,.  7*3-  Some 
 Jews  held  that 

U,;,  might  be  bowed  unto  or  word
uped.  7«3 

Yr*  Stfet  b  no.  the  fame  in  she 

H  New  Teftamen.   with  that  inthc  Old,
  being  fwallow- 

S  I  under  the  Name  of  ArMa>  bu.
  under  the  New Teamen.  >  was  got  into  J«fcy        ̂ ^"iff 

jJ"  «ha.  it  fignihes,  and  wh,  God  ft  fegfcj 

T. 

rf^BNEH  and^Mher
a^^usforanUnlver

. 

him. 

7™n7i  who,  and  whence  the  Names? 1185,1186 

«   1    -~    who  and  what  is  faid  concerning  him.    9
8,99 lecbontafi  who  ana  w»  failinas.    p.  1215. 

*ftSSj   Tot  to^
de^'whVr  hed?d 

Wv  put  for  Zacfcn? .  >n  ™  «    k  ^ 
J  thingUwnandrece,  edW«he]ews..onof  ̂ 5 
Ww,  the  Country  ol  t^*™'  ,      ,,      |tWas 

1  with  its  diflance  from  WU~  fc  43 44 
(  after  rebu.lt )  the  next  City »  J    i    Th£  ̂   of 

dure,  rare  Schools,  and  a^ Koy  «* 

,nd  S-f,  and  wh , ,?  Unto «to  Gar<)£ns  jn  . 
holy  above  other  Ct.es  the  \\„4iUm.  p.  lt,  to 

&c.  MO,  to  M.    The  parts  o   j    , ,         
r         fc 

2+"  *  hl  m?  in  It  V  «  Memorable  places  in  it had  many  »»»  'n  it-  ?•"•(•"  tothe  Temple,  fom« 

were  the  feveral  Streets,  the  arcent  to  tn^  v^  rf 
Courts,  Pools,  Stones,  &c  ?.  j  +,  3  5  •  foun(1 
y«fA-.  were  fwep    e v«v ̂     fc(i/  „  ̂to  . 
there  in  the  rime  of  Fealts  were  Thetea- 

fo  alfo  what  was  found  at  any  time.  J>-  3 
 3  f 

on  of  the  deftruaion  of  J^e"
,  g     c^d 

,he  Jewilh  Wtttc^.and  out  rf the*  ̂   ̂  F &c.    The  deftiuaion    ol  ̂ "' T,mc  of  the  Wo.ld 

?L,  is  defcribed  as  if  the  
wh  k  ftamc ̂ o    fte 

was  to  be  diiTolved.  p.  «io,  »°73'. '"^ *'
  f. 

deftruftion  and  conflagraaon rfJ™J>  ̂   W  S,  J    It furance  of  the  )»dgmen' '°,^Veem L  »  ™"n  ,he 

was  fet  forth  in  Scr.p.ure>n|e.msleem^g 
/rf  7«Jp»""-  T- ' '  °4-     l  "5  r  V  ,he  fcft   in  another 

i/ec4Xixed  in  one ■«&*  ft» ̂   ̂'/(,     what 
for  the  .nrfl  of  umes.  f .  "7^^ found-  1 1$7. 

it  is  not, and  what  it  is,  and  where  to  
oe  ^^ 

J<(hana,  a  City  if*  jgT;  ̂   to  numberlefs  places 
V*  CM,  CW  K  added  to  W*  '  fcrjJ}  W1S  the 

"of  the  New  Teftament  to  ffi  w 
 that  ̂  

true  Saviour  and  that  «k wis  *<«  ;  J 
7ef(«  Cfcrj/r,  b  called  the  Son  »/  r  ̂   u  Writings, 

£L  In  the  New  Teftamer^  andXj^^  ̂  
for  »k  <«<£  '«#*•  F;?6'?7,-,  -'''whv  -ftm  was  more 

oned  in  the  talmulP.  47j-  « ̂ nvh  $£  ieafon  of  it- 

oppofed  than  JAi.  the  Baptilt,  w  n  found  w 

*  «<j     The  Teftimony  concern  ng    /• >   ,.   
 .  vct 

fj2L,  not  proved  to  
be  the  writing ,o  UW» Pcdf'rom  ̂ 'Pt^°/;""mC;SonJ°f  h'Sb/' 

654.  K«  the  tt^e  fff*.  ̂ S  of  thofe  who  are  for 

ingfo. V  740-  The  &&£§£, 0'but  King  7^.  «" 

no  Rulers  or  Magnates  over  them,  
lo6o 

futed. 

J'f, 



The  fable  of  Things  contained  in  the  Seco
ndVolm^ 

W  a  J,»  was  not  to  have  an  inward  Conv
ersion  or 

J  Fricndlhip  withaG«.»fc.  Jfg'l& 
7«.iftN«»»,  whethe.  (astothe  more  ge

neral  part  of 

nTy  it  was  not  reicfted  and  blinded  b
efor e  Ch r, It  came 

into  the  World  I  ,.  70?.    The  JwfS.sH,
  the  dc- 

feuftion  of  it  is  defcribed  as  if  the  whole  f
rame  of  the 

World  was  to  be  diflblved.
  * 

■},m,  how  far  lawful,  or  unlawful  for  th
em  w  eat  of  the 

Kto*  of  the  Samaria,  t   M?«-    Thd.
 Mo*« 

Toneue  wastheCMAe  Language,  from
  their  return 

ouTof  B,W™.p.5«-    Their  cruelty,  p.  603.   
  It" 

very  gteat,  delaying  two  hundred  a
nd  twenty  thou 

fand  Gruks  and  Rmmm  at  one  time,  feed
ing  on  their 

flelh,  eating  their  bowels,  befmearing  th
cmfcWes  with 

their  blood!  and  covering  themfelves  with 
 their  skins, 

&c.  p.6i6,&cc.    They   alfo  in  Egypt  and 
 Cyprm  de- 

ft.oycd  two  hundred  and  forty  thoufand  "
mm*"* 

Barbarous  manner,  p.6%6^.  The  Jews
  tailed  on  the 

fecond  and  fifth  days  in  the  week,  whether  i
m  tat  d  by 

Chriftians>  p. 685.  They  were  not  to  be  b
eholden  to  the 

™  P.7H-  >'  »d  H**'  diftinguifhed  with
 

the  eafonof  theknaion.  p.  7*8-    T
he?™  them- 

felves expeaed  that  the  M$»  mould  ra.gr >  ̂ on
gl 

,hem  a  thoufand  years,  p.  1057.    Th
ey  though ithe 

Law  was  to  refttain  and  bind  the  ou,»ard 
 Adwo  «h, 

not  regarding  the  inwrf  thought .p.  1097.  /"',, 

fcJ&,  how  they  may  be  fed  to  be y*fi
 *"£ 

p.  1 1 10.    They  were  permitted  by  the
  Ro««x  ,  «K» 

Governors)  to  live  by  their  own  ̂ ' »£*$£«! 

,.  75z,  . .  1 ..    How  they  loft  the
  power  of  Judgmg 

MaUfaSor,.  p.    1111,1111,   »«'       l  "CV   ™<a 
 & 

conceit  of  their  own   Ntfm.  p.  i"»-  . 
 They  w"« 

S  fevere  and   ftria  about    little    i
nconfiderable 

nets  M 1 14.  The  calling  in  of  the  7«rr 
 (  expetted 

byfome)  is  not  piobable,  and  wh
y?  ft  mj-  The 

W  w«  difperfed  before  our  &mmn  «me.
  ft  1  i+J. 

ft  were  J  off  ,0  a  reproba
te  fe*  before  the  de- 

ftru&ion  of  Jerufalem.  p.  H4V      .*"/     r  fuf)|r  xra. 

j£„  «  *  Cfarf  <f  K»me,  are  Id
ols  « 3 BJjM > 4 

from  Hebrews  6.2.  he  chdm 

fclves  (although  of  h^^™^  t0  ,eave 

the  Jewiih worlhtp  )  d  d  
no cauleo 

that  communion,  nor  to  ̂ ^*ch^ould  give  of- 
but  he  joyncd  therein,  rather  ch* .he  wo^  J^ fence.  273,27+ 

Infant  Bapiifm,  argued  tor.  b  fa 

/„/„«.,  //» tfe  womb,  fuppofed  by  the  jews 
 ^ 

city  to  commit  fome  fin. 

Mfrttio/.,  divine,  defiled  by  corruption,  but  not  ofttg 

Intercalated  Month,™  Tear,  what  >  \  5>wa 

Interpretation  of  the  Holy  text,  the  judgment  of
  the  Jews 

concerning  a  juft  Interpretation.       -    \-  '         .        7  .  * 

tooyrrtiriirTthc  tyiw*  ftood  by  the  l
^'*™" 

Law  and  Prophets,  to  turn  the  words  of 
 the  He>«* 

Text  into  the  L«mup  under  ftood  by  the  people
,  at  the 

fame  time  Commenting  or  Preaching  upon  the
  words. 

p.  1 32,  1 3+,  707.    lnttrfnters  of  the  Uw,
  part  ot  their work,  what*  ,    .        _..  .  * 

km,w«  fanMir,  lefs  dangerous  to  be  brough
t  into  DiW 

Worlhip  under   the  Jcwilh  JW  than  under  the  G#£ and  whv 

/OT#/c  l4ff,  are  the  greateft  things  of  our  
concernmc,^ 

Jod,  of  its  not  palTing  away,  or  eternal  duratio
n,     i ̂  

>l«  B4<ifi  in  all  ptobability  was  no  E
remite.    3J7, 

Un  the  moll  punaual  of  all 
 the  four  Evangelills.efpa.- 

aUV  in riving »n  account  of  the  FMlfa  bj  ««J 

S  b  t6wcenSChr„l's  cnt.ancc  into  his  ffg**& 

and  the  time  of  his  death,  p.  105
3.  7*'  <hc  bt'"v£a 

Wciplc  was  him  to  whom  th
e  Revelation  was  dd.ve- 

Jo'rt,  the  waters  thereof  were  o
pened _  twelve  miles 

LAe  ?  being  much  a  larger  ft.ea
m)  u  was  J.rJa,,  ,(y 

492 

363 ^40 

373>  374 

greater.  V.  °i,  vj,  -i-,  -r--     ^-- 

tridgesat  leaft,  bef.des  other  pa
ffages. 

Jordan-tranjmanne,  its  diviho
n. 

and    \  are  one  and  the  fam
e  Name. 

fS^Sng  away,  or 
 eternal  duration/  ,^ 

hundred  cubits,  or  one  mile.  ^JI.  Ttav- 

]fSto4  ina  firange
  ipftancc  m  the  Gunpou

der  Tra,- 

Jfivb  the  Prophet,  fay  the  jews,  w
as  cut  in  two  uy  ̂  

noflii  the  King-  ,w  Ttavtot,  whahct 

JfMr,«,  a  Name  given  to  J«^,  t ̂ c  1 «.      •       ,     u 

Iturea,  its  fituation.  py 

1     t<    r     -A  »  ?^i      He  was  car- JU.U  was  prefen.  a,  '^f^.^  franglcd,and  the, 
rid  by  the  Devil  into  th  A,  ,  «^  Jfc^^    ̂  

call  down  to  the  Eatth,  anu  tneic  6^ 

J„M  a  fight  and  divifion  of  i.  ̂ -^  g*(J| 
above  other  *>£&**  °0f  The^Moun-amou, 
fcriptionof  .hcCo.  ̂ of   c.  ?  ^^ ^ 

C?m"K(J1i\      Thc?NorthCoaliof-.  '? 

,^  was  righteous.  h  J,^- 
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        '  f  (or  Chrift's  coming 

of  the  Sadiuaa  and  i*iw/j"  d  anaflu,anee  01 

t  /A  Flood  was  aPX  4h°d£ft'uai0n  °f  & 
thetejr  W^sSwSo*  Sf*»»2C 
life*  Isfcttor.h  in  =cir'P'U'Th£fcve.aUndptovidcn- 

{hete/r  7«fcro«-  ̂ ''dhath  Svenof  the  tej  M" 
ri,1  .flounces  that  God  hath  g.  rf  wlck 

cd  Men,  is  an  argument  ottW^^n(ation  0f  the 

aflurancc  given  by  G°d°^nR     e  U»  >s  a"  a(U"3nC' 
, ,  ,<,     The  manner  of  giving  fjge  tlijj 

he  was  and  did.  w  NamC  one  built .by 

M*  There  were  two  Cmcso  ^  all  d 
7  HcW  the  other  by  ffcftffW11"  83 

Sa'afhcaiionorholincfs^
ofwered. 

L. 

T/,R,ITS, 
 thedifference  bet

ween  them  andih
ofe 

K  that  arc  faid  to  be  without.  ^  &£ 

KeAee.what?  c  ;.„,,„,  the  fame,  and  what  >      49P 
Kfflift,  Se/emce,,,  or  SjtoM"' ,n  3  »? 

tf«i»«,  who  ?  .  dillg  0f  (he  Hebrew 
K.ri.ardCrtWt,  or  the  dlrtering  ie       b  ,39,140 

EW-Sjuttle  City  without  Z#»n  2     £ 

K0,r  cf  <k  Kingdom  <f  H.e*c »  •  ̂   ^  (0 

jgkm  the  Brook  was  a  fort  of  Sin
cK  ^ 

Jtrufdtm.  ;  ,        .       ucd  the  Kinga1.""  •/ 
Kilgdm  of  H^/»  •»  *3£V«J  The  Kh&m  «/ 

Gorfin  the  other ■tva, 'gM'- f- l  *  The  phnfc  very 
»ew  implies  four  things. ̂ .1 1 V  .     B   it 
frequently  occurs  m  he  £*$jj£  »/  G*  ,  as  alfo 
,UV  mean  the  <«™£  '"?  £J  of  the  M#eb.  ?••>«• 
the  Exhibition  and  *J*g2  0I  the  ftockof  HW, 
To  be  of  the  feed  of  -*■■£•«  (0  *  them  for  the 

the  jews  ftttfrofcO  was  
lufficicnt  top  

• 
Kingdom  if  Havai.  ffeewein  Meft/;crr,  is 

At*>  of  Cw/>  ,,C   R;"%Mnthe  Evangeliih.  p.  114. 
llledthe  K.MfW  ̂ t^'r  isufedlorihriil's 

W^«2S^SSS!  
Jo  deftroy  the  un- 

coming  in  his  vengeance       
 V 

bcl,L-v,,g  and  w Kk  d  N  oo  J  j  ? 

Kim^w  */  G"*>  °r  J  ?  1  46 1 ,  4^ 2 
what  among  the  >'/  <  ^  d  B^  w  Ejabt,K 

Kirutb-]^*.  in  forma  time*-*
  ^ 

347 

KM,  where  litua'f  
? 

r  Jironff,  a  J'wim  Pafab,e  concctni
ne  "1Cm-    P* 

rf     c  r,«,C*n*   in  the  Old  Teftament  cal
led  the  Sea  of 

tj^M*;  inScriptu
reisthewaters  of  M*g 

*?a'J    /   Kow  divided  by  the  Tews?  p.  i,  2.     The 

L^  1  Sd  bv. hoe  that  came  u
Jp  out  of  Brf.ta.w» 

^dePdtto^Vep»ts.  f.,.    Seve
ral  great  Myilenes 

j  nflir«  conhned  to  the  LanJ  of  Jfrail.  p
.i-      lhe 

and  Offices  <:onnn  the  lecond  Tcmpk , 

7f"'^     a!«    part  of  the  Land,  »«.  Sonth
- 

wi    w«  cut  tft  under  the  feco
nd  Temple.  M; 

>rfw,   was  cur  IW  T1)C 

Jewilh  U*m,' -  >    ,^t0Patt  T.,,W,)(f,  .nd  the  four feven  Seas  «cotdingto  tn c  Adefciiption 

of  the  &J  Cjrf»  tteecd  ou  «        J  ^^ ^  ̂ 

fore  it  was  the  Cammu, 
 ,  the  or.g..  a the  confuiion  of  Tongues.  t.  3»«.  J»7-    ji?j(o  32? and  length.  9o$ 

faM  the  ConMT  rf  JSrBR?  6? Vh" 
Fathers  ot  the  5a«foe^»n  were  

^ 
Language/.  I.96 

Lajha,  is  Callhrhe.  immediately  pitcc- 

Laji  Vays  and  Time*  put tor  inG  f  ,     and  thc  cnd  of  the 

Jding"the  dci^^Jf;^  wh3t  they  gene- lewifo  State.  p.62tf,  io74-   ̂      J  ,  l0+1  , ,  1? 

rally  iignihe  in  Scripture •       ̂ icd9[n  onC  regard 

t^wjiof  B^fwiy,  what.  ?J  ,+ 
tntf,  defciibed.  „     L        but  not  to  abo- 

lift,  the  old.  f.  137-    The  i.       ,        Lctt„.  p.,  ,8, 

in  the  Hefcrcr,  and  not  in  the  AU.P  how  ex. 
,„.  tee.  mit«»  mi""'^Tl  412,4^3-  What 

gained  ̂ ^"^t^i  G^.e^te.,  and 
me  difference  between xommg ,  to  ^  for  ̂  
coming  to  God  fc,  .bet «"  ̂ ^jhet,  too,  both  the 
Scripture,  fee.  **■/''  a"d  'f  Viro.nct  allowed  to 
forrnerand  the  h««'-M8'' ;„'",,  .hourftaCWi 

Kadthe  tee.  m  the  ]ew ̂ Synagog     ,  ^  are 
ot  a  Serve,,,  might-  p.  788. .       «  J  of  ̂  

fix  hundred  and  thirteen  Praqp »  «i  "*  h  rf  ,he 

f.n.4.  CJirift  was  . .member  o^ fth  rf  ̂   ̂  
iws,  proved,  and  under  'he  cb''^h  Vm  (0  reftrain 

J  .  057     The  ten.  was  thought  
by  the  je  ^ Cndlind  the  -^.^^^Boot.  «* 

the  ten.  and  ̂ f  'u fmanne,  of  giving  the they  read  not.  f.  »?*•.■?  lBe.mt„,.  p.uip-  J" 

ui  is  an  affurance  of  the jej.  J^Jbs  tlie  Jews  > 
JJKK.«A  We'^^Xw  d  more  mercy  in  giving 

„  „„.    Whether  God  (hew  dm°t  'Thecom- 
W  /  e^  01  in  giving ̂ the  <**>!£   ot  G*(  ends, 
tnandments  of  the  tern  ««  S1^  „  one  fcjft  ,s tnatrdments  of  the  ̂   *M™»  I-  «e  &*,« 

p.  .a  j ,.  The  performing  of  h    «  „  polT.ble. 

impclfible,  yet  thc  keeping  of  it  in  a
n  ^ , 

1     nbliaation  of  thc 

Ce««Mi-iI^»  ^hVn^rt£mcPModc  or  Manner  of 
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the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace.   Page  i  c5<? 
Law  MmI  obi igeth  under  the  Covenant  of  Grace,     1069, 

•  070 

Law  writ  in  Adams  heart  upon  Creation,  what  ?        1325 
Lawyers,  were  Doilors  of  the  Law  \  they  were  of  feveral 

forts,  p.  421,  to  423.  Lawyer  1  and  Teachers  of  the 
Law,  what  ?  •    433,434 

Laying  band*  upon  the  facrifice,  what,  and  for  what  end  > 

53' 

Lazar, 
 
ufed  for  El

ea
zc
t.
  

454 

Lazarus  his  Soul  was  in  Heaven  thofc  four  days  he  was 
dead.  1  $  5  2- 

Learners,  or  Vifciplcs,  after  the  days  of  Rabban   Gamaliel 
did  ufe  to  fie  while  they  were  inftru&ed.  p.  191,396. 
They  had   power  to  ask  the  DoCtors  any  queliions  as 
they  went  along  in  their  Expofitions  and   Le&urcs. 

396 

Learnings  humane  Learning,  is  exceeding  ufeful ;  nay,  tx- 
ceeding  needful  to  the  expounding  of  the  Scriptures. 

p.  1033.    Two  objections,  of  thofc  that  deny  this  Pro- 
poiition,  anfwered.  1034 

Leaven,  put  for  VoVtrin,  and  a  naughty  Heart  and  AffcGions. 

204 

Lellurcs,  at  them  the  Gefiure  was,  the  teachers  fat  and  the 
Learners  flood.  193 

Legion,  includes  an  unclean  company,  and  of  exceeding 
power.  3+cM4I 

Legends  two  or  three  of  them,  Papal,  and  Judaical.  494, 495 

Lepers,  how  they  were  to  dwell  alone.  $6o,  \6 1 
Leprofie  and  the  DoQrin  of  it,  under  the  Law,  points  out 

very  well   the  Guilt  and  DoUrin  of  Sin.  p.  164,  1^5. 
The  cuftom  of  putting  the  blood  upon  the  Ear  of  him 

that  was  cleanfed  of  a  Leprefie,  according  to  that  com- 
mand, Lev,  14,  14.  what  >  1038 

Ltvites,  The  Cities  of  the  Lev ites  and  the  Land  about  them 

was  large,  called  their  Suburbs  h  being  Cities  of  Refuge, 

and  Univerfities.    Ihey  and  the  Pricjls  were  the  fetlcd 

M'milhry  of  the  Church  of  lfrael  >  they  always  lived  up- 
on tithes  when  they  ftudied  in  the  Vmvcrfuies,  or  preach- 

ed in  the  Synagogues,  3nd  attended  on  the  lemple  Ser- 
vice, p.  86\     Friefis  and  Levites,  what  was  lawful,  and 

unlawful  in  them  ?  3^2 

Libanus,  called  the  Mountain   of  Snow,  Antiltbanus,  and 
Bala.  5*7 

Libertines  were  Servants  that  had  received  their  Freedom  ■> 
thefe  were  Jews,  how  they  came  to  be  Servants  and 
how  again  to  be  free.  ^3. 

Life,  Eve  called  Chava,  that  is,   Life,  upon  the  account  of 

the  promife  of  Chrift.  p.  791.   Why  Life  is  called  pre- 
cious, p.  1 209.     How  tender  God  is  of  the  Life  of 

Man.  p.  1 209,1210.  Why  fuch  an  equal  tribute  is  to  be 

paid  to  God  for  the  life  of  Man  >  p.  1 2  to,  1 2  r  1 .  Long 
Life  is  a  Promife  affixed  to  very  many  C,nm:Was,  and 

why  ?  p.  1335, 133^.     How  to  reconcile  the (hottn tfl of 

Mans  Life  with  that  Promife>  />•  i335.r336-     W^Y 
God  (hortned  Mans  Life  at  the  Flood,  at  Babel;  and  at 

S/xj/,  even  where  he  promifed  hug  Life  ?  f.1336.  The 

length  of  the  Lives  of  the  rlrft  Inhabitants  of  the  World, 
confidered,  and  the  reafon  given.  f.l&*it&fi    Long 

Life  to  many  proves  a  curfc.  p.  1338.     Long  Life  in  it 

felf  is  a  bleiTing.  j>.  i337,'>338-    Hovv  il  is  a  hlef'"^ 
when  fo  full  of  forrow^  and  upon  that  account  Men  are 

made  fo  weary  of  it.                                  i33?>  '34° 

Light,  put  for  evening  of  the  Sabbath  479 

L#to  wf/wf>  what,  and  of  what  power  to  lead  to  Heaven  > 12    6 

Lfynefi  and  Image  of  God  upon  Man ,  diltinguifted , 

p.  1302.  L/'/(e//f/?  of  God  upon  Man,  lolt  by  tin,  but  not 
the  Image.  J302 

Lineage,  or  Defcent  of  Chrij},  was  moft  of  jwwgfr  Brothers. 108?,  1090 

Liwwi  CM,  or  a  Stndon,  was  a  Cloak  made  of  Lwmn, 

hung  with  Fringe.  354-  355 

Lives,  why  Satan  takcth  not  away  our  lives  when  lie  plcai 
fcth>  Pagel100 

Locujls,  many  kmdsof  them.  ^,, 
Lod,  where,  and  what  ?  &£*  £C# 
Longfufferings  of  God  to  melted  Men,  is  fomctimes  not  the 

goodnefs  of  God  to  them.  t , x , 
L<w/j/;g  or  Binding,  a  very  ufual  Phrafc  in  the  Jcwilh 

Schools,  fpoken  of  Things,  not  of  Pcrfons.  205, 106, 
207.    See  Binding  and  Loofvig. 

LordsDay,  the  Jews  fay  it  was  the  fir  ft  day  in  the  ntfeti 
why  Chrift  changed  the  Day  from  the  Stwuh  to  the 
Firjh  p.  171,  272, 1329, 1330.    The  /  was 
not  controverted,  but  every  where  celebrated  in  rtxc 
Primitive  Times,  only  fume  Jen-s  (  converted  to  the 
Gojpel )  alfo  kept  the  Jewfh  Sabbath.  791,  7^3 

Lords  Prayer,  illuftrated  out  of  the  Jenfijh  Writings 
p.  159,  to  161.  The  Lords  Prayer  was  given  twice  by 
Chrift,  full  in  the  Mounr,  M/ttfb.  6  and  then  at  the 
Feaft  of  Tabernacles,  a  year  and  an  half  after,  p.  1 138. 
The  agrccablcnefs  of  it  to  the  Tewilh  Forms,  /\  1139. 
The  reafon  why  the  Voxology  is  added  to  it  by  Saint 
Matthew,  and  omitted  by  Saint  Lull?.  1 139 

Loretto,  the  Legend  of  the  Virgin  Mary's  Houfc  carried thither.  4^4,495 

Lots,  how  caft,  where,  and  when  >  3^0 
Love,  it  is  our  duty  to  love  all  Men,  the  reafon.  p.  1204. 

We  arc  to  love  our  Neighbour  as  our  fclves.  13  01 
LoveFeaJls,  they  were  Appendages  to  the  Lords  Supper , 

alfo  they  were  when  Grangers  were  entertained  in  each 
Church,  at  the  Coft  of  the  Church,  &c.  774,  to  776 

Lnting,  put  for  embracing,  killing,  or  being  will  plcafcd 
with*  and  pitying.  347,348 

Lttnatick.,  Deaf  and  Dumb.  xio 
Luz,  a>  little  bone  in  a  Mans  back  which  the  Jews  fpeak  of 

as  the  Seed  and  Principle  of  a  future  RcfurrctfHon.  583, 
1258 

Lydda,  a  Village  not  inferior  to  a  City,  the  fame  with 
•     Led,  notwithstanding  the  errors  of  fomc  Maps  making 

them  differing  Places,  it  had  eminent  Schools  in   if, 
much  Hiftory  belongs  to  it.  p.  16,17.     Lydda  is  called 
Lodicea.  326 

Lye,  the  Jews  ufed  and  loved  to  lye  at  their  Fcafts,  in  what 
prder  they  ufed  that  Gcfture.  25^,  257 

M. 
^J  A C  H E KV S  is  derived  from  Macvar.  pSt.  Ma- X   chcri/f,  a  Caftlc,  where  lituate.  Page  501 

Macpri.ib,  fuppofed  to  ht  Adams  burying  place.  47 
Magdala  was  near  Tiberias  and  Chammath.  70,  308 
Magdalen  (  Mary  Magdalen  )  whence  the  Name.  415, 

Mfgiiiracy.  inltiruted  as  an  ordinance  of  Chrift,  and  aGo- 
fpcl  mercy,  p.  1059,  1060,  &c.  The  uf.fulncfs  of  it  to 
the  Church,  p.  jotfo,  1061,  &c.  So  overawed  by  a 
wicked  people,  as  not  to  dare  to  execute  juftice.  nil 

MagjfiraUr,  3re  to  be  obeyed  in  all  lawful  things.  /■.  230, 
231.  Thefalfe  Logick  of  thofc  who  ate  for  no.Ma- 
giftrates  over  them  but  King  JefiK,  refuted.  lotfo 

Magog  and  Oog,  what  is  meant  by  them.  1175,11 74 

Mahttmetifm  and  Popery  coming,  the  Devil  was  Ice  loofe. 1172 

Maids,  the  day  of  the  week  on  which  they  were  married, 
and  the  ceremonies  of  their  marriage.  "j  4 

Malefatlors  at  their  death,  were  ufed  cruelly  by  the  Jews, 

as  an  acT  of  triendihip.  p.  478-  Malftihrs  (  fay  tin- 

Jews  )  going  to  execution,  and  making  confe/Hon  of 
their  fins  i  that,  and  their  death  did  expiate  lor  their 

fins.  ,2^5 

Mammon  of  unrightcotifnefi,  whit  >  ^V'!5* 

Man  is  a  wonder.  />.  1225.  How  much  dcvihlhncfs  the  IJc- 

vil  can  infufi  into  Mans  nature,  with  the  rcafons  of  it. 

1308,  1309 
Manacles  for  the  hand?  ufed  among  the  Jews.  <^> 



M^toir,  he  .ha.  read mo  the  Syj  f^       v   fo.         40* 

»&  ̂ tlntVlom*.  was  efpo
ufed.  j.  .00. 

A/.™*,  not  to  be««    »  iejf       f  „.  ,.757, 

ihmg.  f-75?-    ̂ Cmea  on  differing  ̂ .fat*Srf 

*SW5,  SS  -Con,  ana  
<*—  *«gj 

,      ,    ,  W  flXtv  Priefts  «wrr«<*  
'm  Gof*™ 

Abrrtf,  »hunduKd,a":    win  a  Man  was  new  manud, 

their  Country.  .  M       he  5,jter  0f  Lozaw, 

Mary  Magdalen^  &«*  ™$7.  *«»*  alfo  Pr°V" 
why  called  Magdalen    p.  i7<M   /  588 

her  to  be  the :  Sto '  *j«ka  by  the  UffW; 
Afog  the  Mother   of  Jefus ,  v

iun  ^ 

j  ah  Jutes  »  fortified  even   to  a 
A4M4  a  Caftle  ncar    #  2*6 

mirack-     ■  u-   r.fnel  in  Greek,  fo  did  P«r/  his  EpilUe 

**.,*e»  wnthis^pcUn  ̂         as  fomc  have  affir- 
to  the  HtW,  ̂  i  not  in  «*  unknownto 
n^cd  ,  becaufe  the  HJw^^  ]CWs  Mother 
the  Common  jews-,  tor  it  w  ^  ^ 

Tongue  in  the  time  of  the  Apome  ,         10I?  t0  10+ 

Meats,  forbidden  and  unclean,  <■***,         W££ 

SUta  >/  «  the  m^tt r  of  g- ha 
IfiUfM  all.  now  acknow ledgej im        qws  and  ̂  
Mo,  their  Affairs  and  Times,  now  ^  ̂   &<. 
them?  .    r       .      ̂ ranine  of  thefe  words 

Ml„h  Aft*,  W^iP       i  i»4,i '« 

f  dlTlrac  e     a'f  ̂  Cw
teage  of  EvangeUck 

Wte  "ihey  mould  enjoy  all  manner 
 of  wor.dly  PI  a- 

Sjh&wM*  had  in  all  \ikclyhood  a  ftrong  (ufpition
   if 

no   a  knowledge,  that   Mm  was  the  Mtf*.  p.  5»3,
 

Js,    The  lews  cxpe&ed,  when  he  came,  to  enjoy  great 

woVy    deUverances  and  bhfwgs.  fc  <>9*.     Wh
at  the 

Tews  apprehended  of  his  lemporal  Reign,  w
as  in  forric 

nTgspUin,  in  others  obfeure.  p.636.     
*#*"«*- 

knowkdged  by  the  Jews  to  be  the  gauim
Soncf  God. 

Tsl  The  RefurrecVion  of  the  Mefm  pointe
d  at  in  the 

Pr       a  vr*lm    t.  690,  6q\.     Vavid  put  for  the  Me/- 

?C°"dJ[,Wha9t  appearances  an/efltfh  the  Jews 

looked  for  in  the  M#*  which  they  fo
und  not  in  out 

c    •«.«  r/,n7f    a.  mo.     It  was   the  opinion  ot  the 

tews   Th    Vm-H!«  fcould  reign  a
rfc^r- 

»  T  71      The  M#«,  fey  <he  Jews,  
was  not  to  re- 

Seem  from  fc  but  from  Capto/.y  and  E
«m<«.  p.  M75' 

fie  was,  fay  they,  to  have  an  earthly,  P«^J?Jj 

M&Efta  her  Confortso
,  Compares,  what. 

I%*ir^ffi»n^  .he  Text  o( 
^£KW*  wading  and  Literal  Exphea. 

 on 

«.  i    *       Tr^uCe  of  the  Rabbins,-  containing  the 
 Myfti- 

MfcU  Elder,  was  aTower  
fituate  near  Jerusalem  on^th

c South-fide.  furlongs  and  an  half. 

Mile,  a  lalmudicK mile  was  b         ̂  ̂   <g 

r.,,  Mrt«,rrhifts  their  dangerous  mtftake  of 

"ttSSSSSS  «-refo.ed.
  ̂  

of  qM  .  e  thc  fetled   Miniftry 

Wtfty*  thcPrieft s  a nd  Lev  te    w  ^^ 

of  the  Church ,of ̂ 1;^,  they _ai     y  .    thc 

M^r/r,  among -he  jews  were  ofed  a,  Bu
ria.,    jj 

MMk  many  done  in  one  gjT,gg^  g4j^ 
,„/«  could  "«i'wV^„W^tt  never  wrought 

p.  345.     Mear  Mimc/",  or  signs,  ^  ̂  by  our  &viour.  ft        ,fi  ,he  Gunpou- 

Minfc  or  Joy,  »icM> ln  a  ",in6C  1184 

fituate.  350 
Mile,  what  fort  of  mony.  was  an  lmageof 

i,y  found  there,  •"  «h"'^™  ̂ W  at  any  time, 
or  Tiths.  p.  3°3;  S°  alfo  Tp'w    bo.h  Roman,  and 

t.  303.  M»»y  of  Sdver  
and  Gold,  oo.n P]ctu5h,  wut  .heir  value  «*d     ̂ . 

Overthrew  their  Tables  i"^^  the  Navel  up- 

Mo4«  in  a  Child  w«h  two  Bote ,  from  
^ ward  it  afted  as  two  Children.  ^  SwJ(li<M 

M.rM/,  Ab-wunot  created  Mrt«', 
 ag"  ^ 



The  Table  of  Things  contained  in  theSicond  Vo
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Mfcr,  fafted  forty  days,  three  time
s  over  one  after  another 

p.  405.  Part  of  his  Hiftory.  p.  6
70.  Why  God 

fought  to  kill  him,  as  we  read  Exod.  4.  24-     FjP  "" 

Mothel  Family,  among  the  jews,  is  no
t  to  be  called  aFo- 

uHmGSbd.  whal>  And  whether  not  th
e  Hill  &** 

373'3/i- M.««  Har,  called  ̂ afr  in  the  Jcv
vKh  Writers.  61 

Mofcnt  Ata/ar-  i  Macherm  is  derived  trom  it,  what  ?      si
 

iSSoSt,  the  Mount  of  Olives,  in 
 the  Rabbins  com- 

monly the  Mount  of  Oyl  \  whence  the  Name,  and 
 what 

was  done  there?  p.  39,  &c.   It  had  (hops  in  it.       305 

Mount  of  Simeon,  what?  
51 

Mom*  Tafor,  what,  and  where f.tuate  ?  4P5>  «& 

M,«nt  Zetow,  was  within  the  Land.
  5 

Mount* in  of  the  Amorrbites,  what  ? 

A^nt*.«  0/  W,  with  fome  the  fame  with
  Hemwn.    62 

Mountanom  Country,  what  ?  _nmr. 

JVWr,  /«■  *  «W,  how  the  Jews  ufed  to  ̂  

them,  both  in  the  way  and  at  home        W^  5*? 

M*.ri»*,  what  Uourntng   was   ufed  
for  the  dead  ,  alfo 

what  Feeing  and  company,  p.  i?3-     Th
e  third  day  ot 

mourning  was  an  high  day.  J   J 

<*«»/,  for  Corporal  wrongs,  were ifeveral         «l,l
g 

AW*r    was  fo  common  among  the  
Jews,  that  the  be 

he  dinT  of  an  Heifer  f  commanded  ft*"
;)™ 

lefforTly  order  of  the  faM  
for  fear  of  the  M- 

MufZns  in  the  Temple,  what  fort  o
f  Men  >  373 

Afc/i*  ufed  at  Burials,  what?  
*72>    /* 

MujUrd  flalk  or  Tree  i  exceeding  large.  
£ 

4*rtieW«g/>  a  fort  of  Enchantments
  ufed  by  the  Jews,  «c. 

New  Creation,  new   Hfavcn  and  new    Ejrtb,  put  for  th 

times  and  (late  of  things  immediately  following  the 

Deftruftion  of  Jmtfalm  and  the  JewM  State,     tap 
610 

New  Jerufalem,  the  Holy  City,  whj  ailed  New,  and  why 

Holy  City.  p.  1 196,  1 157. 1 1  'A     «  "•»  u  »  not' and 
what  it  is,  and  where  to  be  found.  1 1  ?7>  to  1 1 

Nm>  Tfjtawit,  why  it  fo  exadtly  follows  the  1  ranflauo
n 

of  the  Septuagint  in  the  Old  Teftament.  /••  4°?;  iV;l' 
TffciWWnt  Pfcr.^/  and  Vaffages  i  the  fatett  and  Weft  way 

to  undcrftand  them,  viz.  is  not  to  frame  a  feme  ot  «>ur 

own,  which  wc  think  fair  and  probables  but  tOOWci
ve. 

how  they  wcicunderttood  by  them  to  whom  they 

NtcbohitansM  impure  Seel  did  not  fpnng  P^1*** 

the  Deacon,  but  took  the  Name  from  **W  ̂
 

la.  p.  661.  They  impudently  did  oppofc  the  Deet
ffi  ot 

the  Aportles.  ,.  65,5,65*.  They  were  ̂ «e^ 

ticks,  perfwad.ng  to  eat  things  offered  n 
 Uoh  do 

commit  Fornication.  f.  75*-  Notwithftanding  
he 

rirmation  of  Antiquity,  they  did  not  lprmg  fro
m  A 

Im  one  of  the  feven  Deacon- .  75 

Ntf**?*  ntfMJm  were  two  cyiorj
  encash hand  the 

Gofpel,  into  which  fome  Primitive
  Chriliians  did  Ml. 

MMmv,  thereafon  of  his  Name, 
 and  what  he  *■» 

he  was  alfo  called  Bon*/,  he  was  exce
eding  ridi  1  ana 

yet  his  Family  fell  to  great  poverty.  3 1*  |H 

ffi^was  application  and  «»-«<< 
 £ I ,,ii  Judgment.  .   .        .-, 

Not,  a  City  of  the  Prieffe,  from  whenc
e  one  might  eatty 

N. 

N^  I M  near  T*&or,  what 
 >  p.  3*9,  &c.  taj>»  in  J- 

'/{£  -d  the  Kabbins,  what  >  p.  *o.    Tjgm mthZnganmnu  ..    Circumcihon  ,  fo  at 

Nazarene,    Chrllt  was  10  «.  Q 

ellrangment  from  other  Men.  W  ̂ ^ 
N^^erA,  its  fituation.  Wj        whc. 

Nr  The  K«S  ^  no.  to  ref. 

the  ft«e  of  mtiocency.  Mto- -W  (  . 
werefet  apart  by  God,  *  «*         N       ,/„  b 

three  hundred  a.  once  made  themlewe    
«  -, 

their  own  voluntary  vow.  f.  384.    TM
V  «'  6 

the  If ,  »fe  of  fcta»l  *^r  <&c. }  .„ tnandsrefernng  .0  the  keepu  g  '        ,0      ,,^ 

which  Wine  was  ufed.  p.  3«-     ' "  y  vvh6y  they 

among  whom  Abfdom  was  one.  p.  774-  
V  ̂  

,B!WSSSS
i  «He  Vow  of  , 

 was  fometimes 

N«^'""»n<iBr<"kr'
  
^  \   L Tnved  any  Gentile  to 

what  > 

Nmlbip,  or  Wrgfe^,  the  vow  of  ,t e^fcWg 

accounted  a  devout  and  faced  Thing ,  ' *l  ̂   " 
 H"  > 

and  never  to  be  proved  by  them.       I»l<5
,  »»7,  »»'« 

o. 

/-\ATHS  in  the  Jewitt,  Writings  rdu
eedjb  afto- O  mifl-ory  0,./,  /•  .48.  *•*  W'«,^Tg 

cerning  which  four  Things,  and  W'?f*"*^ 

fomething  left  in  trull,  and  aldhmonul  
0.„l ,  wh^  _ 

,™T  She  lews  only  took  ca.e  ot  
the  truth  ot  the 

was  cullomary  among   them   to  Iwcar  ny  
^ 

0«»(,/«  "»de  his  hW
^.yinga.d^,, 

Slcdoesnocydilfolve.he.W,
,,,o,aC,,,: 

0%»«  and  MM*  a'C  not  to  be  feparated.  
i«| 

ot,  |M  how  -he  Jews  JfcJ te    ̂   J. 

?'4  tdhi  the   ews, %l\ 1  delivered  it  al
ways  .n  the 

was  cited  by  «he  Jews,       y       Th|_  ̂ ^^  afC  (ald 

cept  the  Five  Books  ot  M|/iA  ^5)&c; 

^an^;IncTcX,,di«i
nguinKd.  g 

S;^Sr»/*H>
.- ^ther  corrupted  or

  not. 

dfte  44  otP/St
eiWhat? 

Outtrat-l 



   _.  r     T-»         .1:.      ..Unmndu  Um 

the  ,nro*rd  Vxxght.  351 

f  fti,  whence  klto ,        drf  ymto>  .here  being 
P*«*,  or  P«»W>  <he  lp»"6  " '  62  6h  <54> 2?8 

none  fuel,  iMtig  fWF™*V  *i  5  the  great 

|»»  wetethe  Jews  molt  «
  fU, «*  M^ 

P „abk,  were  ufed  by  Cfef  a™ng        > 

they  would  not  fee  the  Lfbt.  pW/^ 

U  ̂   *e  fpace  -J^tf  JSSSffi ,heP#«r,  P«wrf  or  the  ̂ fficu,    t0  make  Men 
PW»  and  Salva,,r  Mthe  6«»ieftdim™Jt  „e  the  fore 

ft,  and  capable  tor  them.  £ 1J7«-     «  „„ 

Grounds  ot  hope  j»  ̂''™ ̂ nd  J Tardon  is  the  g.tt  of  God  as  well  r  ^^^ 

P-„  It  was  d«  ̂  ordtfefl  «  was  according  to 
born  crooked,  maimed,  or  detect.    ,  ^.^ 

ment.  .  3 15> 

P*fc a  P,rP  VMI .four  mil*  rf  „  •„,  elgl)t 

P./cfc./ S«^r,  the  who  e  M„W  ^  ̂  be 
Particulars.  p.257>25°-    "u  2<9,a°o 
and  what  quantity  they  drank.  >v£  par. 

fP««i  davs  of  the   P*/W  wcre  ended     f"  3^.35'V 

H^tiV-JL  was  prepared  for
  many  iysbdotc  « 

P^:Yfeervened  between
  Chri^s  entrance  into 

tTspublickMmUUy,  and  the  time 
 of  his  Death    with 

the  fcveral  Anions  which  he  did  abo
ut  the  time  of  each. 

PtUa    a  City  of  Dccapolti,  vigoroufly  Heathen.     ?age  31* 

Pr7«f.««   was  Sin  ot  old,  in  the  Talmudifts  Cappadoct, 
&c    '  2^0,291 

Pe;iiie«r,  moft  of  the  Jews  held  that  the  Fcmtcnt  were  C
O  be 

preferred  before  the  pcrfSly  Juj}.  p.  449-  But  others  of them  the  contrary.  #  449 

Panecflfr  called  r-VW  which  in  Scripture  was  an  H,(
y 

Djv  and  but  one  \  therefore  the  Jews  appropriate  the 

word  to  the  Feaft  of  ftHMtfi,  p.  641.  Several  oth
er 

things  about  Prn^Jf. 

641,642,643 

M**,  where  d»  were  bur
ied.  p.  068.    Whether 

i  "f  ffitS  H*~  Name,  anl 
 why> 

P"^87  ui    H^always calls himfelf by lusR^or 

C,2l  Name  after  he  became  the  Ap
oftle  ofthe  G«" 

u  P.  740.  He  was  not  a  Bapt.lt  among
  the  GmA> 

a    7  J  was  among  the  Jews.  p.  74a-    * 
 •*«  Mta- 

Uat  the  meaning  ot  it.  p.  •»»»  ̂ ^  *J 

is  no  lign  of  peace  with  God.  ».  .05
?-   I«  » iometinw 

a  fign  of  Gods  enmity,  proved.  f„„fcje„« 

PtJ«t»b  CWdoth  not  neccffinly  tafi*P*«  if  c«^ 

things  about  «»")'•  -?•'  ;t->  -tj 

pwvof  Srtver,  Gold,  Roman  or  Jew.lb.wh
a,>  f,  w> 

30      A  Roman  Prnywas  leven-pence  halt-pcny,
  two 

of  them  maketh  half  a  SM*  >  2°+ 

p.»t*  of  God,  the  duration  of  their  atftidion  is  ap
pointed 

I     "L\rri  I*48,tOI25l 

P™    the  length  and  breadth  of  it.  p.  8..  
 Whether  it 

m»y  not  be  called  GaUh,.  
3«> 

SS  **■ 'K°ided  lhou,d  have  bem tha  of3 

pJraMinifter  of  theCirawie^  a
mong  the  Hebrews. 

7Ai      And  why  he  therein  outfhone  Jama
  and  John 

(he  two  other  M«*»  of  CfrrHMrifm  j.7+
1.     1W 

preached  the  Gofpel  in  B,W»».  p.8o
».  P<ii»  and  BOT 

Sc     From  whence  that  contrary
  op.n.on  did  proceed. 

CMJ»  and  not  « :R«^  whtnnnilW;'of  no 

to  1 14.    There  were  leven  # 

the  Common  People  this  Notion,  ™'  '^  a 
mortal  Men.  p   2^  occ  ^     PMVfr/.    P- »H« 
of  mighty  oevonon,  c^^^^f confounded, 

Phsrifies  and  faibesnc  
Terms  fonn« imes and  Sometimes  dirtmguiunedf.43.  ̂ ^ftood 

the  Evangaill  Saint  Jo,  ™f^«oi  the  Fkig 

was  not  the  National  Rehgion  of  th( ̂   Jc^  be. 

and  Excrefcencefrom  it.  p. .1036.    Tte  dl «     R      ., tweenthe  VMT«  ̂ ^^X^^^ 

on,  was  great,  p.  1 17«  •     Though  J  d  t0  op. 
thcmfelves  greatly,  yet  they  caliiy  na         l2?8?l275, 
pofe  Cbnjiiamiy.  whcthcr  it  and 

Vhuucia,  there  was  a  midland  Fbemcia  
,  ^ Syrophenicia  be  the  fame.  havinK  writ  in  them 

P//flU  were  Parchment  Labeb,  ha  «n
g  d  ̂  

feveral  places  of  the  Law,  ftttncdfo  n         ̂     232 

left  Arms  conlUntly  worn  with ̂ gr  a(Tl0ng 

Flaintif  and  Vefendant ,  chofc  their   Ju
dge  ,  ?^ the  Jews.  ,       .     «|f  aj,m  came,  that  he 

VHfer,  the  Jews  expeded  when^ te  W        whaC  they 
would  lead  them  into  <heOarden  m  |hc 

Ihould   enjoy  all  manner  of  WoiW
iy  ^ 

higheft  degree. 

P/rny,  corrected. 

5^ 
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Pellux  and  Caftor,  what  ?  How  pi&urcd,  how  fatal  their 
Fcaft  to  the  Lacedemonians.  Page  705,  706 

Polygamy,  what  >  p.  1  \6.    It  was  lawful  among  the  Jews. 
p.  696.    Both  it  and  Bigamy  are  forbidden.  696 

Pomp  and  degree  of  the  World,  countervails  nothing  with 
God.  1210,1211,1212 

Pondiibo,  is  an  hollow  Girdle  or  Belt,  in  which  the  Jews 
put  their  mony.  178 

Pool,  lower  Pool,  upper  Pool,  Kings  Pool,  Pool  of  Siloam, 

Pool  of  Bcthcfda,  Sheep-Foo/,  Pod  of  Sbelahb,  Pool  of 
Solomon  ;  what  ?  508,  50?,  510 

Pool  of  Bcthcfda ,  in   it  Men,  not  Beafts,  were  warned. 

t>.  545.    It  was  made  of  an  healing  quality  by  the  help 
of  an  Angel  about  the  days  of  Chriffs  being  on  Earth, 
but  how  long  before  or  after  we  know  not.      546,  547 

Poor,  collections  were  made  by  the  Jews  in  forraign  Nati- 
ons for  the  poor  Rabbins  dwelling  in  Judea.  792 

topery  and  Nlahnmetifm  coming,  the  Devil  was  let  loofc. 

p.W]2.     Popery,   Socinianijm,  and  gnakfrifm  are  great 
Herefies.                                                            12*0 

Poverty,  extrcam,  efpecially  of  one  whofe  foregoing  Lftate 

•wis  pompom.  352 
Pound,  what?                                                                4*} 

forcer  and  Will  of  God,  being  well  undcrftood  and  iubmit- 

ted  to,  take  off  abundance  of  carnal  Atheijtical  Dif- 
putes.                                                           1320,1321 

Prayer,  what  Pofture  the  Jews  ufed  in  it.  p.  156.     In  what 

Places  they  ufed  or  loved  to  pray.  p.  \*)6.     What  fort 

of  Prayers  they  ufed.  f.557.     Repetition  of  the  fame 

words  in  Prayer,  how  pra&ifcd  >  condemned  by  Chnll. 

Prefervation  of  God,  how  he  prefcrves  all  Men  alike,  and 
yet  not  all  alike.  Pjm  hi  3 

Prefumption,  Monuments  of  Mercy  were  never  m  up  id 
Scripture  to  be  encouragements  to  Prtfamptlon.    ny6 

PrUfttft,  one  born  of  the  Lineage  of  Pfiefls,  ot  thefe  the 
Priclis  commonly  took  themfrives  wives.  37^ 

Priejlhood,  and  High  Pritfibood,  only  differed  in  two  things. 

Prirffi  married  Gentlemens  Daughters,  p,  42.     One  hun- 
dred fixty  P™/fj   were  manic  I  in  ill  In  one 

night.  />.  52.      Pr/jh   Wert  the   EetfA)   Mimihy   ol 

Church  of  Ifrael  >  they  always  lived  upon  T/'f&u  when 
they  ftudicd  in  the  Vnivetjhy,  Preached  in  the  Syna- 

gogues, and  attended  on  the  Tewj                .  p.  8e>.  They 
were  called  —  Kivlr,  Tib  ion  Vri$s,{ot  Pri  rj  were  not 
made  but  bom,  folomcot  them  were  poor,  yet  being 

of  Aaron  7    Iced,   though   unlearned  ,  they   had  then* 
Coutfes  at  the  Altar  —Secondly,  tdiois  or  Private,  be- 
caufe  Ihll  of  a  lower  Order  —  Thirdly,  Wo  thier  being 
(  betides  the  High  fneji  )  Heads  of  the  Courfes 
Heads  of  Families,  —  Pr  fldjflli  over  Offices  -  And 
fuch  as  were  Members  oi  the  chief  Sanhedrim,  p.  1 10. 
The  Marriage  of  the  Priefis  was  a  thing  of  great  con- 

cern, on    purpofe    to    keep  them  uncorrupt.  p.  . 
Priefts  and  Levitts,  what  was  lawful,  and  unlawful  in 
them.  p.  382.     PrffjHr  Were  examined  by  the  Great 
Council,  whether  they  had  any  blcmifhes,  which  it  th  v 

had,  they  were  feot  away  arraicd  in  hi  c',,  /    j88 
Trltftsi  Elders  and  Scribes,  how  diftinguifhed.         46*? 

Prince  of  this  World,  the  Devil  how  fo called.       59;,  592 

The  lews  had  a  great  number  of  Prayer,,  day-       Pr^t/ca  or  the  Shft|>  Gate,  was
  not  near  the  Temple, 

l*y  they  ufed  eighteen,  and  they  had  fomc  that  compru fed  the  whole,  which  were  compendium*  fitted  for  weak 

Memories,  p.  i57>  '5«     Which  Chrifi  imitated  in
  that 

Prayer  he  gave  his  Difciples,  which  we  call  the
  Lords 

Prayer,  for  'tis  a  Compendium  of  all  Prayers,  die.  p.  1 57, 

l<i.     Thefe  Compendiums  were  not  to  hinder  
Hated 

Prayers,  p.  158.     Chrift    intended  no   other    in    his 

Prayer    p.  158.     The  Lord's  Prayer  illuftrated  
out  of 

the   Jewim  writings,  p.  15*  to  161.     What   k
ind  of 

Prayer  the  Ba/*/jr   taught  his  Difciples.  /».  417,  428
- 

Form/  of  Prover  are  prefcribed  in  the  Old  a
nd  New 

Teftament.  p.  II37.     Forms  of  Proyrr  defe
nded,  and 

Obiedions   anfwered.  p.  1137-     An  account  ot    thc 

Tewiih  Form/  from  the  Talmud  and  other  II  rHersf.  
1139. 

Prayer    is  a  Duty  for  all  Men,  and  thc  realon
  ol  it  gi- 

ven p  H35,ii3^  ObjccTions  anfwered,  
and  more 

Reafons  given,  p.  11374  The  Lords  Prayer,
  is  a  Form 

to  be  ufed  Mnfcm  wrta.  p.  1041,1138.  1140-
  lhc 

Objeaions  of  thofe  that  will  not  uie  it  fo.  p.  11
38. 

This  Prayer  is  compared  with  the  Ten  Co
mmandments, 

p  1128.  It  was  twice  given  by  Chrift,  hrlt,  in 
 the 

Ktount,  Mattb.6.  and  then  at  the  Fealt  of
  Tabernacles 

a  year  and  an  half  after,  p.  160,  1 138.  Th
e  agreeable- 

nefs  of  it  to  the  Tewitn  Forms,  p.  1 139.  Th
e  realon 

why  the  Voxology  is  added  to  it  by  Saint 
 Matthew,  and 

omitted  by  Saint  Luks> 
 '  X7>9 

Prayers  were  fometimes  performed  with
  great  fence  in 

the  temple,  p.  35  h  **V"'  «/  '*«  >">  co;
l,,ted  !° 

Benediclions  and  Jtofcgier.  p.  4*7-  ̂ vate  Prayers* 

what  part  of  the  Temple  they  were  perform
ed,  p.  4*4- 

Dayly  Prayers  of  the  Jews  were  ei
ghteen  in  number, 

Pr7ySrZacal  founded  by  ihc
  Rbem.jls,  on  that  Text 

1  John  5.  i<*.  refuted. 
 ,0?+ 

Pr/acL  was  one  part  of  Prophefic,  Singing  ̂ ^ 

7«/e£/g  of  Things  from  Dtvme  R
evelation  werejhe 

pXte'were,  fay  the   Jews,  fix 
 hundred  thirteen 

Precepts  in  the  Law  of  Mofes.  "'^ 

Prljncc  of  Souls,  fome  of  the  Jews  he
ld  if.  g* 

Preparation  of  the  Sabbath,  what?  ;       -jisj 

Frr^rcr/andE/to  were  to  ju
dge  in  Pecuniary  Aftiis. 

contrary  to  the  common  Opinion.  5C7 

Prodigies,  very  memorable,   which  lupocncd  forty   years 
before  the  dellrutfion  of  thc  Teir.plc,  what  >        248 

Prophane,  or  polluted, and  unclean,  diltinguilhecl.    1^0,230 
Promifes  liven  to  Ifrael  in  the  L  tn\  are  motf  generally  aid 

motf  apparently  Temporal  Pronufes.  p.  135  1 ,  &C  Scarce- 

ly any  Spiritual)  much  lefs   any  Eternal  Promifes  in  thc 
Law  of  M)/>/.  p.  1J32.     In  thc  Books  of  /l^/f/ they 

were  all  for  far/jMy  0/wg/,  as  they  belonged  to  the  Jews. 

p.  1332.     Why  God  gave  thcttfitcb  pMmifef.  p.  1333. 
There  were fiuritual  Promifes  before  the  Law.  />.  1 3  ?3- 
TheGi'fpel  State  happy  in  thc  better  hoifiifes.  p.  1332, 

1333.     God  intended  Spiritual  Things  under  Temporal 

Promifes.  p.  1333.   Why  God  did  not  fp.uk  out  Spm- 
tuil  and    Eternal  Things,   but  only  obfeurcly  hinted 
them  in  fuch  Temporal  Promifes.  I  3  3  3  ^ ]  3   4 

Propbefie  comprehends  thc  finging  of  Pfalmt ,  to  Preach, 
and  Forctcl  fomething  from  Divine  Revelation,  p.  785. 

From  the  death  of  the  later  Prophets  the  Holy  Spirit, 

and  the  Spirit  of  Prophelie  ceafed  from  Ifrael.  p.  802. 

Yrofhtftt  expired  at  thc  fill  of    /  p.  1048. 

Prophtfu  was  one  of  the  two  extraordinary  Gim  bi 

the  Spirit.p.  1 1 57.     Propbefie,  Revelation,  and  'Z'./m  and Ihiommm  was  gone  from  the  Jews  for  four  hui 

years  before  Chrift  came.  p.  1284,  1188, 1280. 
p/x/Jc  was  fometimes  performed  by  ill  Men,  as  O 

md  Balaam.  1288,  to  125^1 

Propbefyinz,  what  it   was  in  Saint   PmrPs  time.     ns7, *     -  1 158 

Prt»fc#/,  Schools  of  the  Pw/»/^»r  were  little  Virrv  rfitl 

Colledges  of  Student!  \  their  Governor  fume  vener
able 

Prophet,  infpircd  with  the  Holy  Spirit  to  give  forth  
I  di- 

vine Revelations,  <xc.  pM.  Prophets  how  divided  b, 

thc  lews  p.  407.  How  unrolled,  and  diftant  Places  
put 

together,  p.  407,  4°8.  Propter  1  P*  ̂   P^/w/ 

Books  Of  Scripture,  p.  45^-     From  thc  days  ot  Za 

ry  and  MiM  ̂   ]&*  cxPcdcd  "°  Fr"^ "  ""  T 

coming  of  tbe  U/fA.  (>•  V^-    tophus  were  
not  .1  c 

nor  under  the  Gofpel,  but  occafional  and  OJ  nc
.fny. 

p.  1034, 104?-  The  &^i  ot  the  Urn  and  P
«;to 

only  vve-rc  read  by  thc  J.ws  in  their  Synagagut
t,  thc 

left  they  read  not.  
ll0a 

r. 
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one  of  them  a.c  bleffed.  ^         ing 

Profcrity  of  the  »»*?/.<"? °"'  p„„  outward  ID 

f„d  laughing.?.  K*  *ffi"rf  P«<e  with  God. 

The  Pr#ri/y  of  rvtcktd  Men,  is        ̂   6  no+ 

Laft  Judgment,  and  future  pate.
  ^ 

Iroteftanl  Church,  and  Keli&on,  wheret
hey  were         ̂  

thtrs  time.  Mcn  t0  &0  by,  but  bis 
Providence  of  God,  not  a  i\uk.  l2^5 
Word.  .         .z-    Qinpine  of  P/i/w 

?/,,,„,  put  for  te*evtf«T$-  gg of  #** 
;WJsoncPartofPtophd,e.  ?.  7*5-    »* ^    heiJvc,lly 

in  Chriffian  Congregations  
.sag   at an 

Primitive  Church  pradifed  it.  ^  - 

P„ta»  (alfo  called  Aeon)  a  City  o
f  G,««,  ^ 

,,  320 

Pw^Jsinfomethmgatnended
.  ^ 

PuMUtn,  what  his  butmels.  />.  17»-    «  21? 

w£L.  were  odious  .0  the  Jews.  f.  a
S*,&*    ™g 

were  of  fcveral  Degrees.  imnrobabili- 

that  the  Patriarchs  were  to  It.  w;«/  when  ac- 

dead  Body,  what  ?  and  Vit        in 

i£3
%-"

£  
p— 

 *  *  «■
*■  -*

  +m*
 

l£S&  P^oppof
edby  fome  of  the  Jews. 

P,„(,»g  «,»  for  Mft  »to?  ?•  »\t  S?*3 
a  iLi  Jl  by  tbt  Wife,  &c.  among  

the  Jews,  whar 

With  the  Form  thereof. 
 "* 

Pythons,  what  ? 

Q'
 

CL 

.TMJ^KISM,  P^,and  4*i-£"  15. 
Here/ier.  b 

K. 

■j)  41&.  frifffi  hi  *"■*  fomethin  V4h6l52H?3 

&•  haughty  Title,  not  c
ommon .  tUjX  times .of 

Hi!,  which  in  lata  times  was  much  affedted.     »jg 

Rabbins   oTfiM*?    were  mad  with 
  Pharifaifm,    be-   I 

*  witched  with  fafetei  blind,  ̂ ^.f '"^fl 
magical  i  and  fuch  a  like  work  is  tUtJe

rufalem  la  mud, 

which  they  made  there*  it's  not  polT
.ble  to  uppofe that 

•hcfcMcnpoifl^the  Bible,  it  favours
  of  the  work  of 

the  Holy  Spirit.  u  V3 

lUcM,  fuppofed  to  marry  Jof&w.f
amous  among  the  Jew- 

im  Writers
.  *? 

"Rain  former  and  /<««■>  what  ?  •     i 

K^l',  a™  ord  ufed  by  one  that  d,j}ifi<''  another  in
  the hieheft  fcorn.  t 

Rd&i/;,  a  fortiiied  City  from  the  days  of  Jo
jhua.  °7 

Kama,  was  the  Name  of  very  many  Towns  in  the  Land  of 

Ifrael,  becaufe  they  were  feated  in  fome  high  place.  Page 

Ramah,  and   Ramathabn  Z»pbin,  there   were  two  of  the 

Name,  whence  derived.  4» 

Ranfom,  or  Attornment  for  Souls,  how  much,  and  for  what 

end  >  p.  1204.  I205<  12°8,  At  wr»at  time  it  was 

paid  />•  1205.  Why  the  Poor  therein  was  to  give  as 

much  as  the  Rich.  p.  1207.  And  why  the  Poor  in 

Worldly  matters  gave  more  than  the  Rich  did  in  thofc 

that  referred  to  God.  »*°7 

Retaliation,  it's  Laws.  15°,  «5* 

Ravens  (  which  brought  ktW  and  flijh  Mornin
g  and 

Evening  to  Eliot  )  ™  fuppofed  to  be  the  People  of
 

Orbo  3 1 7 

Ravifo'ed  Saint  Aufitfs  domination  about  chaft
e  Ma- 

trons and  Virgins  hai.fr, d  by  the  Enemy  when  they 

broke  into  the  City,  what.*  
™9* 

Rcadtrs  of  the  Lorv,  part  ot  the.  work
.  S03 

Reafon,  the  myfteries  of  Divinity  not  contr
ary  to  it  .  how 

to  be  underllood. 
 >  lo3 

Redemption,  or  *e*>  Grr«tlM,  was  perfor
med  on  the  day 

Adam  was  created. 
 !325 

KefWr,  Cities  of  Refuge,  their  Number  an
d  Names  47,4* 

ReJeraUon,  what  kind  of  Regeneration  
the  Jews  thought 

To  be  nccclTavy  to  Trofelytifm.
  533 

Reeion  round  about  Jordan,  what  ?  
*9*>  *  99 

V?  ?Vr    or  5crit«  of  the  5.,-iW^,
  were  two,  the  one 

Kf  t  on  the  Sf  the  ̂   on  the  /f/'  hJnd  ̂ ^  rT 

[he  votes  of  thofe  that  g«^,  the  
other  of  thofe  that 

R^t Religion  of  the  Phanfees,   Saddu
cees    and  E/- 

R /f  ̂  was  oof  the  National  Religion  of  th
e  ]ew^  bu 

Seds  and  Excrefcences  from  it.  p.
  1036.    Omit  lets 

hmfelf  againft  them  that  fee   the
mfelves again  ft  Religi- 

on   piA     The  Principles  of  th
e  Traditional  ReUgi- 

Tof   he  jews,  made  them  Cru
cihe  the  Lord  of  Life. 

t  1   7S      What  Religion  the  Dev
il  hath  moft  reafon  O 

hate  ?    1 177.     And  which  is  the  beft,
  and  what  it  IS. 

,1177      VV'Wch   is  the  tru
e  Religion*    A  diifioil Won^   two  marks  of  it.  p.  »7^j  "77-  J^ 

Str»  >'-]-  h  I «» 
    Whether  a  Man  may 

braved  in  that  F^    that  is   in  the  W^. 

doubted,  p.  1202.     Some  maint
ain  that  a  Mar ̂   may 

be   faved  in    any   Religion  or
  Opinion    to  he  I ive :  o 

honeftly    towards    Men  and  devo
utly  towards   OoJ 

>  <*73 Rempham,oxRephan,  what  ̂   26^ 
Renting  of  C/wtfc/,  what  >  ^       ic 

R^^ce,  a  Dodrine  highly  fi t    or  th       W|  ,s 

was  preached  to  them  by  John  the 
 Sapujt ,  1 » of  the  Phanfees  did  ill  dehnc  «***'£•£"  Jj  a  time 

Jews  fuppofed  the  Redeemer  was  to  cc* ̂ t  ̂  ̂ 
when  Rfpe»M«cr  was  to  be.  p.  114.     I  fP  '  e 
be  put  off  till  death.  ̂   1227.    The     «  »^7c6Kffw. 

dellrabletoGod,  Chnft,  and  Angels  ̂ J 

tana  cf  a  Sinner.  P.1269.     
What  it  1  that Chrift  and  Angels  to  def.re  this.  P-ll7°\*[    The 

is  the  gift  of  God  as  well  as   Pardon   
f.     77 

Kule  to  arrive  at  R^iHn«eis  to  take  Gods  
time  a  ̂^ as  way.  .  l.oW  pradtifed  ; 

R^ifioi  0/  tfe  /-««  w^'  'n  ?ray'r '  h       P        157 condemned  by  Chrift.  ^% 

Rephaims,  whit  >  .  .    with  the 

Reproof  zx^  Excommunication,  what  tney  w     
,  ^ difference  between  them.  ..   ,235 

Rf/kr«aia«,  the  ffrjr  Ke/mmfliwi,  what .  V  ftated 

KefumQhnof  Chrift,  the  E^.^J^c'    *  The  Kf/«r- 
fromthe  RefurreUion   of  Chritt.  p.  *     •       /;<       d?I. from  the  Refttrreilion   of  Chrilt.  f  »« -•       /;<  ̂   ̂,. 

r«eliMi  c/  C/;r//t  (hews  him  to  be  int      y    yudgmnt. 

How  it  argues  and  gives  alTurancc  ot  wj  ^t
Hf 

05.  Chrift  RefurreWon  and  the  VW  1  j  ̂ 0 
heater  work?  pfinfeStM 

}.  1 1 T , 

the  greater  work  ? 
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bv  feme.  p.  Zl6-  How  it  is  Prove4 
 out  of  the  Old 

Teftamem  by  Rabban  GmM.  /.  J*
i.  How  the 

S^rcameto  deny  the  R,f»ma„«  from
  ,he  Jj*J. 

.  «i  The  lews  looked  for  thzKefumamf
rm  the  ,W. 

I  ,?»'  «  i.  I<  is  proved  out  of  the  talmud.  ?■  701. 

ffiout  of  the  Law.?.787R^f  «»'« «". 
Lit  proved,  f.noi.iioa.iioj.&e

.  Theobictti 

Ts  if  the  5  J*ro  and  **<#'  anfwexed.
  ?. .  1 01  Ac. 

SrefliM  .f  the  hfi  day  demonfttat
ed  agan«  the 

*£&*  &*^  expea
ed  evenbythe  Jew  « 

the  beginning  of  the  Kingdom  of  the  M#.
«.        *«? 

**-*,  Proffc^  ̂ ,«  and  Ttam,
«vwe.e  gone  horn 

the  Jews  for  four  hundred  years  ■*£**  *g 

Rfc™CW««,  a  Rivet  of  Egypt,  what  > 
 9,  *?« 

JU*,,  worldly  Rich,,  and  grW»«
  eoun.erval  nothing 

'th  Cod  1210,1211)    I*''-4' 

K^L^why  Alms  are  taken  for  Rtgb
tmW ■*  ■** 

&c.  Rigbteoufnefr  inherent  and  juft.fymg.         5°
4>  5°5 

Riiiu  of  ft  Js7wr,  what,  and  for  what  ufc  33o  J 

££m  were  very  numerous  among 
 the  Jews,  and  did 

^KmifchieL  how  there  came  to  be 
 fo  many  of 

them?  "  205 
Radnor  Cbrift,  not  Peter.  d 

«T  E^  WhrCn  2  W"  When!  and  how  Ul how  itwasroe*/i<rW.  f>-  3°5>-      wnen>  589,390 

k— it,  -a  >-.  i»"  *•>  -"  * m "  *  :?,« 

«  EaT  and  (hew  that  E>«  ou
ght  to  rule  over  W. 

?S£&.   The  Epiftl. £
  the  M  when  and 

viours  death,  as  much  as  Jemjalem.  f .  1 1 ■   ;        ft       f 

£  the  Devils  Seat,  his  Deputy  
and  Vicegerent.  »..!«. 

j£  c^rniffroned  by  *e  Devi.  «o  ̂ ^^ 
his  Religion   andPeopk. £  "'  .'.Vg/  R„Me  Heathen 

chrift  is  ̂ /i*  p.  V       h*7s  Cver  fpoken  of  in 

sssrta  t&^£*?.  ,.»,,. 
E»  the  ̂ -J?a« 

R^'the  falfe  Logick  of  thofe  who
arefor  no  A£ 

over  them  but  King  ?<M  refut
ed. 

fawfr,  what  ?  P.  304.    The  Pr^no*  of  the  MM 

what>  P.  3 $3."   *««"*  5^^t  tfrcr  i/k  M  what? 

6  409.     The   Jews  ufed  to  get  much  and  ex
cellent 

Victuals  on  that  Day,  for  the  honour  of  the  Day.M45> 

446      The  Jews  allowed  all  necclTary  things  to  be  d
one 

on  that  day,  as  to  heal  the  lick,  cVc.  />.  44«-     To  gj« 

Beafts  in  danger.  />.  44*-     Thc  n»6ht  bcfoiC  thc  fT 

Juf/>  candles  were  lighted  up  in  honour  ot  it ,  and  me 

Evening  of  the  Sabbath  was  called  Light,  p.  479-     IM 

length  of  .he^/u'W^/  /own?  at  filft  was
  twelve 

Miles,  with  thc  reafon  i  afterward  it  was  confi
ned  to 

two  thoufand  cubits,  or,  one  mile.  f.  W,&6,  63°. 

657.  Cmmcijun  as  given  by  M>/if  gives  
a  right  under- 

Handing  of  the  nature  of  the  Sabbath,  p.  55  7-     |H» 

inl.itution  of  thc  ftUtffc  and  how  God  r<M  on    t. 

p.  1325.     Reding  on  it  hath  lour  ends,  -
  Moral,  t  . 

reft  from   Labours,  -  -  Commemorative,   to  r
cmemb  r 

God's  creating  the  World  j  -  EvavgeltcJ,  jM^ 

Chrift  1  and  -  ryP/c*/,  to  fignifte  eternal  Reft.  MW; 

It  was  given  to  the  Jews  at  «M  *  «*W>*  *J* 
taTJf  other  peop/e.  f.i5^7,  ig     to^ygj 

siEife,  Chriftian,  the  Jews  fay  that  d
»* 

bath  was  the iirt*  day  of  the  weeks  wh 
 Uuifl  ch.n| ed  it  from  the  (eveneh  to  the  hrj*. .  f**W>7Mgg 

,„o.  It  was  not  controverted,  but
  every  where  ccle- 

b  ated  in  the  Prtm.tm  Times  i  «»W  fome  
Jews,  0  ;- 

verted  to  the  Gofpel,  kept  alfo  the
  ]p»^**™* 

Sabbatick  River,  faid  to  reft  on  the  Sabbath  
day  ,  fitfpdfed. 

S. 

O   lews  ate  nothing  on  the  ̂ «'       g        5  Wjr/, 

fnm,htf«°«dfirfi  what  J       ̂   p  ig+> 

j87  5+7.And  what  wotl <M»^*  Wj|6  lay  upon 

3'3 

Smw  <-/  >h  s*n«'  rK"""«  •»,B""''W'>'  two  d'a^f9 

S^ZJmtx  as  it  may  be  called  >£*,«£> 

«,   «e    vihble  marks  of  dininfiior 
,,  pr'oved 

?-  T,Jh?t™  WStK®  hi  oyr 
"I,r;  u  J!     How  ,hey  anfwer  CM**9!w  a

nd  the 

,wlx.  themfclve  ,  )«   hey       y  ^  Md  ̂  

Chnft,an«y.?.     78.'W      fomc  ̂         .,     of 

I    u"',      £  T X.    The  5^«««  
conlidered  Ui 

£££* T« Origin^  and  0^».     .^
 

5^^,  the  Foundat
ion  of  it  laid  in  the  da

ys  of  £,- w"         .       l     .u^  fi.ft  Founder  of  Sadducttjm,  wlic- 

^^was-t  lornuch  the  
Vic.High-P.ieH,  as  onojet 



    —    „  _....  -~A  7.*ret>UAth .  whether  the  far 

,,e  was  the  fame  wl'\^rt  a  independent,  there- 

Bccaufehisdign,,y  w«Kh«^         P  
?_  5 

fore  he  was  foments  fed"fl„kr ,  he  was  to  be  a 
was  the  fame  with  the  Pre/c3  or  MM  p^  6o% 
Learned  Man-  ,   ,  ,M-mn  the  Fifth  Mo- 

«.,.«./  or  M'  *  Ef h:    the  fame,  and  what.    W 
sJtnuM  or  S*ftto ,«,  of  gj*«    ̂   h  was  compoun- 

U.  <^<"NTwJ^wh  " under  what  lau- ded of  firth  and  ̂   *™  ̂   20,  to  22 
nuk  i  how  Mj  above  otheiCities.  ^8^p 

M*,  what,  and  J^^jL  cuftom  and  the  meaning 

of\hephrafc.  f  nd  of  hope  ot 

ftrf^w/rand  Antoaj  what  the  lure  gr  i2?7 
them  i?.  .  ,  Win2S  of  the  Roman  Ar- 

ifc/„„re*,  fame 'GaW    ̂          the  Titk  ot 

my   being  fo  called,  in  likelinoca  
g  ^ 

W*.^!  Tempk  at  Jcnr/i/fW,  and  why? 

.540,541-  Ho;v  7 yJ'i.  whether  they  were  not 
It  the  Five  Books .of  W«J>^  lheYm  ta  feme 
acquainted   with  the  rctt,  ana  541,  54* 

«*«  *£*.  ■  ̂ 't^a  fourth  of  fofpition. taining  matter  ot  notice,  ana  ^+>  ̂  

led  the  Kurt  <*  M»row,  occ,  i2l5 

S*»#m,  what^erVranotthe'spiritof  SanmfiMimsm 
of  Piophche.  p.  U50.    ™l   mcedhl  perfed  S««fli- 

feft  JttftifMVi  ̂ d  yet  not  j^a/Jierf  oy  V 

«*•'■  K,K  ?'S"  stoSft  £ 

f;,     'f,     ,0614.    The  SJnW»«  removed    rom 
°,f   r  ̂r^btothe?^™*,  and  from  the  TaW 
he  Room  Cm £to  me  ,  ^^  rf 

cc!,;^  the  Son  of  it.  M»*  
  The  RUfttf 

?he  Hi/n  Prieft  (hewed  to  be  the  gre
ater  Officer,  p.  68  . 

stems s  BBS?  ̂   rra 
,  «8i      The  Fathers  of  tte****

*"  were  to  be  sk.l- 

S  JI/J  was'  4Mfffe  Bl0tkis  Dau&hter< 

5„r€»*  and  Zarepbatb,  whether  the  fame  ,  a
nd  where r        .«,  *  -Ke  3^0 

9  itT  why  he  was  let  loofe.  p.  1 1 7  2.  How,  when^  why
, 

and  how  long  let  Zw/e  by  «■  *  1 17*>  "7***74. 

He  did  much  mifchief  thofe  thoufand  years  
he  was 

/  A  y,  1 174.  His  Meat  work  is  to  deceive,  p.  1174, 

Z  Is  Matter-piece  is  to  cheat  Men  in  matte
rs  of  Re- 

r  I  „ 7<  to  1 178.    How  he  deceived  the  World 

Sr  fiK  -d  under  the  G«*  fr  **    The 

reafonwliy  5.m«  taketh  not  away  our 
 lives  when  he 

jJft^ombletodye  for  fin  1  and  by  a  div
ine  ,ud| 

ment   and  yet  be  fa ved.  
225,1220 

Mr,  ̂ me  was  guilty  of  our  Saviours  death  as  m
uch  as 

lerufaknis  proved.  j11?9 

S,,f;  aod  ?1>1  his  Hebrew  a.,d  Roman
  Name,  and  why he  had  two  Names.  •..••.    .u 

Sc  pVg»...,  what  kind  of  Man  wen
t  w.th  him  into  he 

Wdernefs.  p.  35-  How  he  was  f
ent  out,  and  whither 

from  jentfahm.  .      ,  ,'. 
ScMar,  of  **£»*£&  Vnwfuus  or  Okp,  of 

*Btfd3oS«  
being,  fome  Venerablf  P,- 

JS  inured  wiih  .he  Holy  Spirit  
to  give  forth  D«~ K»rf«fi"/,  to.  kd  z  ,)iBl5  what>    4I 

ff      fM  for  every  one  that  was  
Learned,  and  employ- 

Scnkr,  ufedior  evci^ ""      rf     j      to  the  Uw.  p.  no, 

£d  their  time  in  writ mgic Km  g 
 f 

„..  So**'/  ''"P7''SX  and  Ptatfw  laboured 

*""•  f*  ll°ill  for  refocci,  and  by  refpeft  for  gain  i 

tence  ot  mignty ■  ac  r  (h(,  Leatned       t 
Server,  was  a  general  »'«e6'ven  h  fi  ft  Original  of 
of  the  jewift,  Nao..  ̂   ̂   0f  ̂SanU- 
,he  word,  what  p.  W'  ™ ^  thae  were  in  the 

Aim  were  fo  called ,  ID  were  
on 

SOTWrT,  but  not  Memb «.rf  •  ̂0-J,/eel  are the  Houfe  ot  Lords.  ?■  4W-  ̂ ff'rimcsdininguitti- 

rerms  fometimes  ̂ ^^XT«WH-B«* 
Cd.  p.  433-     f 't  ,heS    'e  other  on  the  Ufi hand 
two,  iheonefatonther/gMtne  o| 

one  writ  the  votes  ot  thofe 
 that  - tm  I n 

,hofethatc»«A«»^.?-337.  
  Scn^Umf  r       ,^g E/^err  S  how  "''"'"rt"!;.,;,,.  -,  th„e  is  no  6rft  and 

Ser,p.««,in  it  (fay  ,h'S   dotno  neceffarilyde- 

,aft,  j.,.. theorde  rrf^'  ««Mne  Lclrning  is tcrmin  the  time   ot  it.  /.  h  cxpoun- 

exceeding  ufeful,  nay,  exceeding  ™*^°  .^  0Pf  thc 

dingot  the  Secure   p.  10,,.     No  rf 
Scripts,  idle.  p.n8o.     ̂ ^.^X",  and  fober  ftudy. 
.hie  and  difficulty,  «r'fh£,"Uv  of  Strip**"  ly«- 

p.  I24a>&c.   Wherein  the  d Acuity  ot  
P      ̂   . ) 

p.  •O34,.o35v'0P5,.n3^  o  m5,    Jj  ̂    t0 the  Scrlfiun  of  the  New  T.Jf-«"^  reckoning 
rheOW,  how  to  be  folved.  p.i »44^  fomctim£s 

of  Numbers  even  10  the  Old  J#*«*  The  Ditb- 

d,fferentfromitfelf-,  .econc.Ud.  |- .2+4  o
Ae 

culty  of  the  Saip.««,  is  not  tc» ',, '' o.  Its  difficulty 
glory  and  majetly  thereof.  ?■  •*«£  ;oldS)  when  they 
Lfiftsin  feveral  P»%^  »' *^^„tuiy  one  toano- 
may  be  taken  m  two  fenfes  direcriy  The  Smfttn 

ther.  p.  1034,  '°35- «°?  V^deTltood  not  the  Lan- 

Tcxt,  when  read  to  them  that  unde^ »«  ,Toogue. 

guage,  it  was  ever  interpreted  into  t
n  was 

p.  688,  6%9.  When  any  P  ace  of  theO*    ̂         v£iy 

Pcited  by  the  Jews,  they  de Uve  ed  it   lw  ̂   jo  0 0,-,g„M/ words.  694-   ,A  S^''lal  in  5«/''«»  "1,C" 

ditfinguithed.  f75«-  '«notnunZca  "o  bring  in /o"! 

,he  fame  Story  is  cited  in  two  places  jnd  ,h
a 

difterence,  either  in  Things,  Men  o  
rex, 

from  the  highefiReafon.  f7"-     l
nC  w« 
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was  ufualiy  varied  or  inverted  by  the  Reader,  or  the 
Preacher  in  the  Pulpit  or  the  Schools  among  the  Jews, 
with  the  rcafon  thereof.  Page  673 

Scytbopolu  or  Bctbfran,  a  City  ;  where  fituate.     57>  3  J  5> 

Scythopolitan  Country,  what  >  4P2>  4? 3 
Sea  of  Apamia,  what  upon  conjecture  ?  63 

Sea  of  Cmnercth,  in  the  Old  Teftament,  is  called  in  the  New, 
The  Lake  of  Gennefaret,  alfo  the  Sea  of  Galilee,  an  I  thi 

Sea  of  Tiberias,  p.  65.    Sea  of  Galilee  its  length,  and 

breadth,  p.  536.     Sej  of  Sodom,   what,  and   of  what 
ufe  >  6 

Serf,  the  Seven  Seas  according  to  the  Talmudilh,  and  the 

four  Rivers  comparting  the  Land,  what  >  5 
Sebajle,  a  brave  City  ,  built  by  Herod,  jufi  where  S  man  1 

flood,  may  be  the  place  called  in  the  New  fejiam  nt  the 

City  Samaru.  6-j6,  611 

Seed  of  Abraham-,  to  be  of  the  Seedof  Abraham  the  Jews 

fuppofed  was  fufficient  to  fit  them  for  the  Kingdom  of 

Heaven,  p.  533.     Being  of  the  Seed  of.  Abraham   was 

much  gloried  in  by  the  Jews.  5  6  6 
Seed  time  and  Harveji i  Plowing,  Sowing,  Mowing,  Breffing 

of  the  Vines,  and  all  the  management  ot  thcGardens, 
Grounds,  Fields  and  Vineyards,  lay  in  the  hands  of  the 

Fathers  of  the  Ir  adit  ions  ■■>  fo  that  the  Country  Men  did 

none  of  thefe  things  but  by  the  Traditional  Rule,  ft  87, 

88.    Seed  time  and  Harveji  was  early  among  the  Jews. 184,  «85 

Separate,  what  it  is  to  be  Separate  from  Cbrijl.  12  97 

Sepharad,xzi\\ci  in  Edom  than  in  Spain.  3  68 

Septuagint  Tranjlation  hath   in   it  many  errors.      p.  401,  to 

404.     The   Septuagint   or   the  Greeks  Interpreters,  their 

boldncfs  in  adding  to  the  Scripture,  taken  notice  of. 

p.  666, 667.     The  differing  Members  of  the  Septuagint 
Tranflators  render  the  fame  word  in  differing  places  in  a 

different  way.  ...        ,    ,        66>1 

Sepulchres  of  the  Jews,  defcribed,  with  the  whole  manner
 

of  burying,  p.  80,90.  The  whiting  of  them,  what  > 

p.  2  2  s-  Their  diltance  from  Cities,  were  two  thoufand 

cubits.  5*3 

Servants,  how  bought,  and  how  imployed.  p.  127.  Ser- 

vants that  were  Jews,  how  they  came  to  be  Servants, 

and  how  again  to  be  made  free,  called  Libertines.     66$ 

Seventy   Interpreters  noted,  p. 306,  3 12.      Swwrtjf  (or  the 

Greek)  Interpreters  in  their  rendring the  Text,   lome-
 

times  favour  the  Jewilh  Traditions,  and  iomctimes  the
 

common  Interpretation  of  the  Nation,  p.620.    A  com- 

parifon  of  the  Hiftory  of  the  Seventy  Interpreters,  as  it  is 

in  Jofephm,  and  as  it  is  in  the  talmudifts.  p.  804,  805. 

They  changed  thirteen  places  in  the  Law.  p.  805,  8c6. 

In  what  value  the  Verfion  of  the  Seventy  feems  to  have 

been  among  the  Jews  i  illulhated  by  examples,  p.  8o<J, 

807.    They  tranilated  the  Old  Tejiament  fo  as  to  tivouf
 

the  Manners,  Traditions,  Ordinances,  and  State  of  the 

lewifh  Nation,  p.  8c6, 807.     Its  not  an  accurate  pure
 

Verfion  even  the  Jews  being  Judges,  p.  807, 808.     Ob- 

iedions  anfwered.    p.  808,  809.     Whence  not  the 

Greek  Verfion  but  the  Hebrew  Text  was  read  m  the  Syna- 

gogues of  the  Helenas,  p.  808.     By  what  Authors  and 

Councils  it  might  probably  be  that  the  Greek,  Verfion 

came  forth,  which  obtains  under  the  Name  of  the  Se- 

venty ,  performed   with  more  craft  than  Confcicnce  ; 

why  therefore  did  the  Apofflcs  and  Evangclilts  ufe  it  > 

809,  to  81 1 

Sheaf,  firft  Fruit  Sheaf,  where  and  how  reaped  ?  p.  38,  52
. 

When  to  be  offered,  p.  184.  The  manner  ot  reaping 

•lt>  6\%,6\9 

Sheep  Gate,  or  Probatica,  was  not  near  the  Temple  contr
ary 

to  the  ]ewi(h  opinion.  5°7 

Sbehh  of  what  parts  and  value  it  was.  p.  343> '  *°4-  *  "c 

reafon  of  flic  Gift  of   half  a  Sbeksl,  as  ufed  in  the 

Temple  p.  1204, 1205.     Why  the  half  SM  was  to 

be  paid  at  the  age  of  twenty  years,  and  not 
 before. r  1206 

SbepberdjCbxid  *  great  Shepherd,  defcribed.  573>57+ 

Sheior,  a  Town  in  upper  Galilee.  Page  77 
Shihin,  not  far  from  Zippnr,  76 
Slwos  and  Sandals,  not  the  fame,  againll  Bra  1  and  Erafmiu. 

17S Shops,  or  tabernt,  where  things  were  fold  for  the  Temple, 
where  fituate.  5  1 2 

Shosbenuth,  or  Shosbcnim,  what  ?  527 

Sicbem,  why  called  Sycbar.  ^q6 

Signs  arc  for  a  fit  generation,  p.  191.  Meer  Signs,  or  Mi- 
racles, were  never  wrought  by  our  Saviour,  p.  1104. 

tgns  of  the  Heaven  and  Air,  and  of  the  coming  of 
the  Mffijh,  what  ?    /'.  203.     Signs  0}  mi    , 
what  from  the  Doctrine  ot  the  Jews.  240,  24  1 

Siham,  a  fwect  and  large  Fountain,  where  fituate,  and 
which  way  it  emptied  it  felf.  p.  25, 16,  508,  509.    Si- 
loam  taken  for  part  of  Jerufalem, 

Simon  Magus,  who  he  gave  out  himfelf  to  be,  and  what 

the  Sam  tritans  accounted  him.  6-6, 6yj 
Sin  is  not  to  be  remitted  after  death.  />.  190.    How  a  Man 

may  know  whether  it  be  pardoned  to  him.  p.  1071, 

1072.     'Deadly  Sin,  what    it    is.  p.  1093,   l0?4>  & 
Sin  is  the  more  defperatcly  deadly  by  how  much  it  is 
the  more  defperately  wilful,  p.  1098.    Sin  of  the  Devil, 
what  it  was-*  p.  1098.    Sin  againjl  the  Holy  Gbofi,  why 

more  grievous  than  that  againft  the  Son.  p.  1 130.    Be- 
lievers punithed  for  Sin,  againll  the  opinion  of  the  An* 

tlhominians.  p.  1226.     God   flints  the  time  of  Mens 
vilmg  from  the  Death  of  Sin,  whieh  flipped  is  not  to 
he  retrieved,  p.  1258,  1239.     Sin  unto  death,  and  Sin 

rainji  the  Holy  Gbofi,  how  diftinguiflied.  P.  125;.  Sin 
of  the  Devils,  wretched,  being  beyond  pardon,  p.  '305. 

God's  letting  Men  go  on  uninterrupted  in  their  S'yi  is 
the  grcateft  punilhment  they  can  have  here.  p.  1310, 
1311.   What  to  think  of  Saints  dying  with  Ibmi  Sin 
unrcpentcd  of.  I343->  !34+ 

Sindon,  was  a  Cloak  made  with  I  innin,  and  hung  with 
Fringes.  3  5+>355 

Singing  of  I films  was  one  part  of  Prophetic.  /'.  785. 

Pfilms. Singular  and  Diftfok,  what  ?  They  ai    T.  rms  lomctimcs confounded,  and  [bmetimes  diftinguilhcd.  433 

Sinners,  there  is  nothing  more  dclirablc  to  God,  CI 
Angels  than  the  repentance  of  a  Sinner,  p,  1209.  What 

it  is  that  moves  God,  Chrilt  and  Angels  to  defire  this  > 

1270 

Sins  of  wicked  Men  ate  fct  down  in  Scripture  that  we 

may  avoid  them.  ij^ 

Sion  was   the  upper  City  on  the  North  part  of  Jerufalem* 

p.  22,23.24.    After  the  return  from  dabilon  it  was  con- Hantly  called  the  upper  Tow/:.  23 

Sippor  or  ffapptr,  a  City  encompaflcd  with  a  Land  flowing 
'with  Milk  and  Hony  ;  noted  for  warlil^  affairs,  an  Uni- 
veility,  many  Synagogues,  and  many  famous  Voclors. 

74,75 

Sirbon  a  Lake  like  that  of  Sodom.  9 

Sitting,  after  the  days  of  Rabban  GamaliJ,  was  (he  po- 
liure  of  Learning.  39^ 

Sating  at  TMe,  what  the  manner  among  the  Jews.  595. 

596 

Slaughter  or  Crullty,  prodigious  in  the  J  '  295 

Sleep  put  for  Death,  ufed  hundreds  ot  times  among  the 
Idmudijis.  l7* 

Smelling,  judging  by  Smelling,  fuppofed  by  the  Jews  fo  be 

one  qualification  of  the  hleftah,  tor    want   ot    which 
Ben-Cozibah  wa  deftroy-  d  by  the  Jews.  545 

Socoh,  in  Jof.i}  35-  wl  <?* 

Soeiaianifm  and   guakarifm   are  great  Hercfies.     1280, 
*  1 281 

Solomons  Porch,  what  and  where  ?  511,512,1034 
Son    what  the  Son  is  bound  to  do  for  the  I 

5ai0/  Abraham  by  Faith,  and  Nature,  what?  
4*7 

Son  of  Vavtd,  a  common  term  in  the  New  
TcftamcnC 

and  Talmudick  Writings  for  the  true  Mtf*.      96,  91 

Son  of  God,   the    Meftab  acknowledged  to  be  t
he  Son 

of  God  by  the  lews,    though  not  by  Nature 
 but  by J  '         J  Adoption. 



^^Mil^H^^Elt^  V°lum' 
<     .,„     Heis  put  fotthe  M#

»f«- 
Adoption.  f  *<5>,  g*    «,   li  Mcf,ab,  or  Ch#, 

*  the  word  .onis.
obc  added  to  ever, 

 Race  in  Chriffs 
Gcmal«gy-  attributed  to  Ghrift.  />•  *04« 

The  Son  comwg  m  Glory  v^  "         |(h  Na[ion.      265 

Chrifts  taking  vengeance 
o the  JewU 

^Siwo-of^w
eregeneraU

vWefre, 

>  35l 
Sorrow/ of  tbt  M#^'.,Z-d  and  reft.alned  in  its«Swga 

fcrf,  'heSo«  'S-mprifoncd    o?a      How  the  Soul  con- 
whflftit  is.n«he Body.  P.  .£ 
templates  God.  p.  in  •  J  thc  Body) 
jj»  ?.  .204, 1105.  s«a 4jg   G     and  how> 
UAetaW  ̂ ^  ofMen   are  alike. 

».  ia8$.      lne   j     .    „  ,,,,      Where  was  the 5o»/ 

exigence  and  ̂ "B^^te  jewilh  Schools un- 
So„/r,  of  the  Jews  d.fpofed  o    t>y  

.     j 

de,  a  threefold  ph.afe  ««£.{£«£   Tr,c*,fiJe  of 

«"*{"  'h", '".""ST  How  to  judge  of  the  true  qua- S„k//,  what?  f-5*?-     "         j,,    ,j|,,     tyrffraoi 

"*  and  Wr,^5^/"b;iieved3by.hejew, 
^»"%f  '^ '0f  other  Men  mould  be  dear  to p.4«3>1283-  i0  „,,„7  uo8  1199  Souls  o( 

fus  as  well  as  •»'£»;£$&."$  wtoher  all  W, Men  in  a  bet  er  hate  ban  Uevw,  PrMX,)iM„  of 
be  in  a  ft^ble  cond  .0  .  P-  »  "^  all  ̂  3re 
Souls     ome .hold  ft    ;>35  .nftlnt)y  rf      ;« 

SwthCoMinryiitefaJ«Jea.  underitood  for 

5^m  and  Fwnce,  what  places  the  Jews  ^g 

JJTSSSw*.  *4*
  «afed  fro,,  ̂  

'  rom  the  d  «h  of  the  later  Prophets.
  P.  802  The 

Sfc  pretenders  to  the  Spirit,  how 
 they  may  be  dtf  o- 

vered P  io+d.  Sj»  »/ Rctt/u..™,  
not  necelTa.ily 

in'  e,red?  or  begotten,  by  any  degree  of  Hol.ne
fs  wha  - 

ever ;  thc  truth  of  this  proved  at  large,
  p.  10+6.  1  he 

Sf, ;  0/  H»/.».(!and  the  Spin,  of  Kev
ela,Un,  how  they 

d  need.  p.  1046.  The  £*  0/  Sa
nSifieamn,  how ■  to 

tow  whether a  Manhath  it  or  no.  p.  .047.     What  « 

is  to  have  the  Sp.nt.  p.  1150, 1151,  I«5*.*«-    *■«"" 

had  not  the  5  „«  of  S^f,Mn»»  no
.  of  Prophehe. 

M 1  so.    Saints  in  Glory  have  not  the  S/wrrt.  p .  1 1 50
; 

?How  the  Spin,  worketh  by  the  VWf  The  havin
g  ot 

implies  noW«»"-  P"  " ' 52"     The,  ̂   fS*£5 
of  having  the  Spirit,  p.  H5'>"5J.&C-  xTh.e  ̂ "' 

„Lver  leaves  them  that  have  it.   p.  1 153-    ̂ o  have  
the 

Spint  implies  not  the  Gift  of  Prophfr .J.  U5J.    The 

difference  between  the  Stint  of  Sanft.hcat.on  
and  Pro- 

pbefic.  p.  U  54-   The  Enthuf.afts,  about  
any  on,  ha- 

%  tbeSpirl  and  the  ground  of  it, ■«*/■«»* 

The  Spirrtf  Pwpfcr/it  and  Rtwtoioii,  and  thc  
Sp.rH  »/ 

Gr«ind  fiM  are  greatly  differing,  p.  .29°.   Tte 

,  of  G^,  can,  and  does  overpower  the  
Hearts, 

Tongues  and  Afiions  of  Men,  fo  as.ofervc  
the  defign 

ofGod^Gloty.  i»j.o,»?i,i*J» 

Spirits,  unclean,  what  >  P.  175.    5p/>iir,  evil,  and  un- 

clean,  the  Jew!  fuppofed  the/ir/r  infliclcd  Difeafes,  the 

fcand  haunted  Burying  places,  p.  441,  44a.    %r«/, 

Antth,  and  Demon/,  diftinguiOied  among  the  Jews. 

p  48?.     The  Saddttctes  denied  the  being  of  Spirits. 

p.  \i%i  1284.    S/""»  and  Angtls,  how  diftinguiihed. 
"'  Page  1283 

Spittlt  was  accounted  wholfom  by  the  Jews  for  fore  Eyes. 
'  570 

gttSSl  t^e  of  the  Stock  of  Ifiail,  the  Jews  ?£ 

oofed  was  fufficient  to  fit  them  for  the  Kingdom  of  Hea- 
ven. '  ,      533 

Stened>v/hzt  fort  of  Perfons  or  Criminals  were  lobeft
med 

among  thc  Jews.  579>746 

Stoning  and  other  executions  were  without  the 
 City,  and 

whv^  P- 2(56.     How   performed.  p.^9.    The  whole 

proceeding  of  it  among  thc  Jews.  
675 

Strangled  thirty  what  thc  meaning  of  thc 
 Apoftol.ck  Pro- 

hibition  concerning  them.  
<>9l 

Strata's  Tower,  what  s  54 

Sireef/  fome  were  memorable  in  Jerufalem.  34.
35 

Avto  what  number  Malefactors  were  to
  be  beaten  with, 

and' what  kind  of  Scourge.  43? 

^rrr^iiraiir  places,  as  Mines  and  Caves, 
 were  in  the  Land 

wSiong  the  Jcwi(h  Dodors
,  little  fet  by  unlefs  it amounted  to  forjw earing.  W  .1. 

feZh  'he  Metropolis  of  San.ar.4  ca
lled  NMfofe    the 

lews  in  fcorn  called  it  Sychar. 
 '2V>> 

,9~"  or  ̂ ^g^,  a  fy^M«  was  only  formed 
where  there  were  ten  Learned  Men,  of  w

hich  number 

Three  bore  the  Magiftracyi  the  next  was
  the  publick 

MMShr  ot  it,  called   the  Angtl  or  l,Jho
p,  then  three 

7Ls  or  i™»«  >  'he  eighth  Man  w
as  the ■hterprc 

Mrs  the  two  laft  lets  known.  ?.  Ua,tO  i34-  
Synagogue 

dais  were  the  fmJL  feeond   ™*y<h  m
  every  week  i 

S%g««  were  anciently  builded  
m  F.elds,  bu  follow. 

inV  Times  brought  them  into  Cities, 
 and  built  them 

high  Tan  therelt  of  the  Houfes ,  every  one  was  to 

Sent  them  a.  the   ftated  times  of  pr
ayer,  p.  13 4- 

O?  the  Sabbath  theMinifte,  in  the  Will
ed  0 

„,  feven  whom  he  pleafed  to  
read  'he  Law,  there 

was  alfo  Prayer,  Catechifing  and  Ser
mons.  ,r .die  af  r 

n00n  a  Divinity  Leflore  ,.  !«,!»*    ™e£  ™a Svnaoogm  in  the  Temple,  p.  3P5-     '"  ™    >    *  * 

Sey^d  ftanding  up.  p.^.     He  that
  read I  *«   P 

pointed  by  the  Ruler  ot   the   
Synagogue,  and  called 

Sir   and  was  to  read  one  and  
twenty  yerfes.  j.406 

SS^d  and  expounded,  as  was  
ufua   in  to  V- »o™  of  which  he  was  a  Member.  ?.  jo«.  J.hebf^X 

ir  of  the  Synagogue  kept  the  Sacred  Boo
Jtf,  »"«^« 

fhem  out  .0  oe  ISd  when  the  «^(«"J^. 

ther   P.  407.    A  5y«gog«r  might  b
e  made  ot  a  ow 

4164.  The ****»« °'W%VXCTj<- 
and  RiWer,  how  differing,  p.  17*-      l  he,e  ™  f      h^n. 

rufalem  four  hundred  and  f.xty  
Synagogue,,  or  four  h 

dred  and  eighty,  as  fay  others.^.  35,  ̂      W, 

of  the  Alexandrians,  *b*0  p.^.     In  every    
.y   s* 

.here  were  three  Magiftrates,  who  ,udged  
ol  iwtje^ 

conteft  arifing  within  the  place .  p.  i79, 1     •         COItl. 

lawful  to  alienate  a  SyMgoff*  f'om  a  lacrea  .0     tf  tf+ mon  ufc  ?  ,      .    freond  Temple 

Sjri-.l,,  or  Aramean  Language  und«  Ae  fiW   
 ̂ ^ 

was  that  which  went  under  the  Name  w  ^
 

5vr^k«ic/<»rt,what> 

20a 

1ABZZ' 



rhe  tM£mtgsjot^^ 

T. 

T  why  thofc  .to  fim  .We  toe 
 »  r,£*.  »*  «* 

Altar  tfcdt  Chrilihns  have.  k      c  "* 

■£?*  S  >f  fsrft  wsb it,  and  the  parts  of  U.  p.  554, 555-   How:  ™      ,cws. 

fee  .heeigb.b  Day  was  computed  *M  
by  the yws. 

«*»«,  or  St^  whe«  thing*  were  fold
  for  the  Temple^ 

«.t'tsrr«;rnal  memory  in  *>.•«  in  the  Pag
es 

TaWi(>*.  p.  18.   ?««»**'  *«'»'>  what 
 ft  fignihes. .  f~ i „     r ...i.. _.— « „f  the  Tews littiiiR there t^i^.  p.  18.  t'M'  K,""'> what  ? .  ,gnr   lit, 

Zto^U  'hen>-ner  of  the  j
ews  fitting  the, e,  w  h 

STACS.1**  where  Chrin  was  ̂ figured- 

7£2    IVtoK^K  what,  and 
 where  fi.uate.  4Jj5, 

408 

Sr^
Clo

ak,
  

which 
 the  Jews 

 ufed  to  wear
,  made 

W  ̂ J^;Va7h|tht;  fuTlongs  from  *«**.         » ' 

TVfi*  was  a  famous  Greek  A
«**y.  *+* 

^T  aMountain   where  .dua^     ̂  

*&f  dU  »  fit  down,  whin
  they  had  done  reading, while  they  taught  fometimcs  per 

?asrt5tt?aS»i ■»  *~  a,,d  w;r0 

Its  breadth  and  length.  MJ.  »  .    at  ,  grc3t 

wi,h,n  the  view nt     he  Tempk  -h  0|  6 

diftance    .mmodell  Pa
  s  we 

trary  way.  p.  41-    «"" c  g  ,s  0| 

How  long  .<  was   in  building     y  ^  ̂  

and  efpcially  by  rf«i  p.  5»* >5>°  Therc 

thc  «****  ***&,  Devil  ufid  m  tempting  Chrill. 
T«roptJi/»»,  the  method  me  ucv  ,  25),  1 30 

fc   the  Nation  of  the
  Jews  delighted  mighti

ly  in*e 

more  fo  in  the  times  o
t  the  Ape I! cs. 

probable,  but  by  obferving  how  the
y  were  underjlood 

bv  them  to  whom  they  were  Otteteo.  P^r 
 104  ,.  104! *a-         r  nr  winiefs  ̂   was  of  three  forts,  —Vain, — 

9-.ii  nf  ferifiito,  ufuaUv  varied  or  inverted 
 by  thc  Ilea- 

Tews  with  thc  rcafon  thereof.  f>.  673.  Whe
n  rdjd  to 

hem' that  underltood  not  thc  Language,  it  wi
nter- 

preted"  into  the  Mothering,*.  ** 

thamna,   three  of  thc  Name.
  *" 

Sj^^5KV
i.  was  Writ  -he  & 

bc,he  People  of  Go  ;   o     t  ̂ d 
 » 

hould  raign  amongft  theft,  a   ««£ 
 °" ->,  «c  r  ,A    fame  ire  like  Thunderclaps,  i^so 

tr^t^i'p^f.cntnad
cufcoftoe.prcH 

SmMS ■  Sr* 
 w*-  7""w  "VR

 

fl£*f  ««  of  Men,  ho
w  God  knows  annates 

them
.  

-72 

mterprcted  into  the  Motkr  Tonfru*  '     J mterprucu  t  aU  ̂    n,i- 

tongues    the  G  tt  oi^  them       jy|  in  &  extraordinary 
c.ples.  pftr     ine  "   Y  communicatcd  by  thc 

^^ocxtraord^yCttts^ 

,vr,hcd  pbecs.  p.  07.  333,33  + 

vf)d.(hui;uilP,d.  g     8       6 

7^or7,W,T^vha  ̂ ^^3ndP,,)r Z^,,,,    managed  all  among  tn  H       u    apd 

even  all  the  common  th.ngs  of  beedtimc,  nar     ̂   gg vintaBe«  .1  Kvtt,e  Tews  above  thc  Word  of 

r'f 'T;  :;:CU:    were  v'llid  ab,,ve  M..W...  P-5  +  5.
 

when  they  returned  from .  *l^o7de(ftaaive.o 

was  before,  p-  » '  '3 

im   iiicii    wp   I- 

Thev  were  more  dclh
udivc  to 

was  dcivic.  /"•--?-  A'tffi       How   they  dc- 

The  r«rfif«w  vf  honu  ana  7  20Q 

i-etry  or  ̂ jf^SSS^  »  »»«" 

ftaditMirUlU  reter  (he  hilt  conccpu  |  ̂  + 

1 

T:ibll 



^^^tbin^m^
d^'  Second  Vchme. 

£ goo, 80..  The  &j j« ,Cme; ™  Talmudite,  W •t,a7nbts  were  well  K now r.  .  .,  ,  j0I.  Jot 
much  more  fom<hcum«° ^fXfo«  L  Saviours 

fervation.  ,      i      ccs  erew  up  to  a  lull 

ft*  the  Dodnnc  ̂ '  **^  from'the  Scrip- 

^Ti&f  5ffe  DoSPwas  
intimated  by  the 

hrim  a  Trumpet  was  founded
  when  the  Jews Irumptt,  whether  a  trump  154,155 

did  their  Alms?  ,.   ,  3-       Who  are 

JW  -hy  the :  Gofpcl  ,    Co    alkd.  ̂
  *7 

,hc  great  rel.Qers  of  It.  £  1  »?•     ™  "Y    u   £       of 
wicked  Men  to  reuft  the  Tr*i*.  M   -  y  ̂   and 

imbrace  the  truth.  p.i^o   1     /  ow   ft 
boured  after  and  Kept.  p.  iW "        ,  g 

among  the  various  Opinions  
that  are  abroad.  7 

•rvi   VRock  twelve  miles  from  jcruf
aUm.  5° 

tV,»nia,,end"lon^    p        ̂  
Out  of  what  Jyt'-'r  were  pud.

  *35 

jjSJ  E*h  bw  performed
by  the  Jews.        ,75 

Vncircarncifed,  many  among  the   Jews,  both  Pricfts  and 
People  were  uncircutncifcd.  Page  7  60 

^/jc/fJrt  with  a  touch,  what  ?  p.  ie>4«  Of  a"  nncleannejl 

Leprofie  was  the  greatcft.  p.  1^5.  Meats,  uncle^ 
what ?  p-  *99)  200'  Unclean  and  Prophane  or  Polluted, 

diftinguifhed.  199,200 

Vniverfmes,  the  Cities  of  the  Lcvitcs  were  Vnivtrfuies,  the 

Priefts  were  maintained  there  by  Ty  ths.  86 

Vnlearned   Men,  how  they  may   know  the  Truth  among 
various  and  different  opinions.  1 2  87 

Vnrcftenerate  Me»t  whether  all  alike  may  be  faid  to  be  ot 

the  Devil.  ;...  ,  "3°7 

Vniil  fignifies  either  concluding  or  excluding.  1 23 5 

fi»r    of  Jepbiha,  how  to  be  underltood,  whether  
he  did 

or  did   not  Sacrifice  his  Daughter  ?  f  !2i5,to  1218. 

Very  fcreat  care,  prudence,  and  piety  (hould  be  ufed  i
n 

making  a  Vox*,  p.  12 18.     The   Vow  inBaptifm,  Whe- 
ther obligatory  to  Infants.  ia*J 

tfw,,  difficult  to  be  kept,  theCafuiftK^W/didc
aiily 

abfolve    p.  703.    Po*w  of  Confecration  and  Obli
gati- 

on or  Prohibition,  what  >                                200201 

TO«  and  Ibnmmm.  f  &•     What  they  were    
and  the 

manner  of  the  inquiry  by  them.  p.  1067.    Vnm  a
nd 

Ttemrni*,  Prophefic,  and  Revelation     were  go
ne  from 

the  Tews  for  four  hundred  years  berore  Ch
nftcamc. J                                                1284,1200,1209 

Vtba,  famed  for  Decrees  made,  and  othe
r  things  done- 

there  by  the  Jcwiih  Do&ors.
  7* 

V. 

UThe  Syriack.  Tongue 
 affcfe  the  Idler  V  in  .he 

,    foft  Syllable  of  Words.
  IVp«M 

Va,l   With  which  Women   (  Chrifl
ian  Women  J  were 

'IS,  was   no,  for  a  fign  of  fubjrfh
o.  to  the.r 

u    kindc 
 17xi  772>  //3 

recovering  -hehead.why  ufed  by  *«£«"£ 

was  a  conftant  nre  to  burn  up  the  bones  and 
 tilth  ot  the 

City.  7.38.    Valliyoi  JM"P^  what-  P^' 
   Val' 

/cV  of  Kimmon,  what  f 

J^f/y,theCkntaeWorW  wasfubjed  to  va
nity  oi  roind^ 

fcil  0/  tfe  7V^,  what  >  ^u      *68>  *2 

tt«e,  The  day  of  ft™**  put  for  Chnft
  s  coming 

with  vengeance  to  judge  the  Jcw.lh  Nation,  fix
  differ- 

ing ways  of  cxpreiTing  it.  3^ 

Vtnus,  Bath  of  Vvm  in  JEcon.
  ° 

Verfwn,  the  lews  thought  not  fo  honorably  of  any
  Verfwn 

as  they  did  of  the  Hebrew  Bible.                    803,  bo4 

HEi,  a  Fi%e  was  where  there  was  no  Synagogue.        »7 

JVtox,  Citiesand  Towns  ditiinguifhed.              333W 

rwr,  whether  not  that  Tree  in  Paradife  which
  was  torbid- 

den  to  Adam.  o    u- 

VmtAr  was  the  common  drink  of  the  Roman
  Sould.ers. b  477 

JV,/,  Saint  AutVnt  determination  about  ch
aftc :  Matrons 

■ndVvniu  latiW  hy  the  Enemy  when  they 
 broke  ,n- 

to  the  City,  what?  J^5 
uow,  a  Mountain,  where  fituate.  5  *° 

W. 

W7>//fe/«r  o/  HW/,   this  was  a  great  myfter
y  of  P^jri- 

^  Ai/-«/and  abounded   with  nicit.es.    p.  i99>  200. 

Mine  a»d  plunging  their  Hands,  what,
  and  how  they 

dXl  344,345.  '^"s  ̂ ^^ of  how  grcai 

efteem  amo'ng  the  Jew,  p.  U    ***  4  W  «* 
lUtters^O  p.  431,432.     Wn  *»  t0Z\Vo 
dead  body  ;^^>  *  VS 

Watches  in  the  night,  were  three.  j 

ES  >he  cuftomoffeuhiogr«.Tat.
heFounlam^ 

ham,  and  pouring  it  on  the  Altar,  wha
t  ?  io» 

f/rkthe°fDaVSC!hcrcof,  how  reckoned  by  the  Jevysi  by 

»T>i»i»g  •/  <'■«  SefHlcha,  what »  •  f  g 

m«Xm,  ftrangely  corr.m.xcd  under  the  pre
.ence     ̂  

W  their  profperity  did  once  occafio
n  bo.h  weep^g 

and  laughing.  c,r;0ture  that  we  may 

r,c^  W«'s  fins  are  fee  down  m  Wur;  tB  (1l£W  ,hey 
avoid  them.  ?.  1306.  Their  * ̂  »-«  |  ff  d  rf 
be  of  the  Devil.  ,.  .307-  '^l?s  0f°Sod  to  them. 

God,  Is  fometimes  not  the  goodnels  ot  ooo       ̂  

mckdOm,  tba,  m*fi(te,  Putfo,,heDeV't3o'0!ilo7 
he  is  fo  called.  ,      w:ci/CCj nefs  fab 

Widdorv  gadding  about,  what?  ̂ hcreftiC  dwelt  in  net 

run  upon.  p.  123.    Widdove*  wnci.  jo? widowhood.  .        .        _nt  0f  Canaan 

Wdd-bea^  why  God  did  not  drive  th
em  out  ^ 

as  well  as  he  did  the  C^«««'- P- l^  ̂ ^^ 

happy  in  wanting  U'dd-beajts.  p •  1  ̂ *4»  , 2 3 4 
is  put  for  IF1W-M1  ̂  ̂   Cflllnfr>  in  oppon- 

midcrnejl,  fometimes  lignih^s  tieias  ot  /        whcrc 

lion  to  the  City  1  fometimes  a  Ca*PW  Lm    ) 
     ̂  



The  Table  of  Things  contained  in  the  Second  VolurHe. 

the  ground  was  not  dilYingutfhed  by  Fences \  fomctimes 

the  deferts.  p.  1 1 3,  l$>4>  *95-  Wildernejl  of  Judah 

and  of  Jndea,  diftinguithed.  p.29^,dcc.  A  Sche
me  ot 

the  Wdderneji  of  Judah,  or  Idumea,  adjacent.  
p.2<?6, 

207.  The  midernefl  of  Jitdea ,  where  John  Bapt
iji 

was  what  >  It  was  full  of  Inhabitants.  Page  296,  297 

mil  and  Power  of  God,  being  well  underl
tood  and  fubmit- 

ted  to  take  off  carnal  Atheiftical  Difputes.  132
0, 1  1321 

Wine  the  ]ewi(h  Dolors  fay  that  to  drink  a
  quart  of  Wine 

makes  one  drunk-,  and  fo  much  every  one  of
  them 

drank  in  their  Sacred  FcalV,  judge  then  ho
w  foberly 

thev  carried  it  in  thofe  Feafts,  if  they  ming
led  not 

much  water  with  their  Wine.  p.6\.  Wine  and 
 Myrrhe 

ufed  to  be  given  to  thofe  that  were  to  dye,  to  m
ake 

them  infenfible. 
 l67 

Wifdom  fourfold,  what  >  .  .      743 

Wifemen,  from  the  Eatt,  what  their  Names,  a
nd  whit  Chen 

Country,  p.  108,  109.  Wifenten,  they 
 were  in  likeli- 

hood Doctors  and  Scribes  in  the  Sanhedrim  b
ut  not 

Members  of  it,  like  our  Judges  in  the  Hou
fe  of  Lords. 

4.22 

With   Paul  wifheth  himfelf  accurfed  for  hi
s  Brethren  the 

JDMter,  a  ftrange  wi(h,  what  the  meaning  of 
 it.  1293, 

Witches  a  famous  Story  of  eight  Witches  zt  Af
calon.  14,15 

Wttnefi  for  Tertimony)  was  of  three  for
ts,  vain,  ftanding, 

'      and  of  the  words  of  them  that  agreed  355  357 

Witness,  falfc  ̂ '"'^  what?  p.  162.  
  They  were  to 

fuffer  the  fame  things  which  their  perju
ry  defignedtt 

have  brought  upon  others.  ..  \-  ~,Altv *  | 
WWn  as  wcU  as  Men,  undet  the  vail  of  Sanct

ity  and 

Dvorfon  praclifcd  all  manner  of  wicked,**
  p.  ,*,. 

Women  were  exempt  from  very  manyRw
  in  the  Jew- 

Mi  Religion,  which  the  Men  were  obli
ged  to.  p.  123. 

TheVien  in  Ifrael  were  generally  Sorce
relTes.  p  244. 

Whether  tftoen  had  any  Office  in  the  Te
mple.  p.m- 

There  were  Women  of  ill  Name  among  
the  Jews  and  fc- 

veral  forts  of  them.  M«4-  W™n  '?* °TKVc  will 

and  being  Servants  of  the  Church,  what>  
p.  775-  What 

a  reproach  it  was  for  Women  
not  to  be  married, 

pofc  theHercfie  of  the  S adduces/,  who  denied  inn 

tallty  ",   it  always  tlgnihcd  the  times  ot  the  Mrffias. 

190,  24b Worms,  to  be  devoured  by  Worms  was  reckoned  an  accurfed 

thing,  only  befalling  Men  ot  grcatclt  impiety.     Pa^t 

6S4 

Worjhip  
of  the  Jews  in  the  Temple,  

was  Sacrificing,  
Wafli- 

ing,  Purifying,  
&c.  and  wrfhip  

m  the  Synagogutt  
was 

Reading,  
Preaching,  

Hearing  
and  Praying  

i  ChriO  
did 

abolilh  
the  Worfrip  

ufed  at  the  Temple  
which  

was  Ctre* 
monial  

j  but  not  that  at  the  Synagogue,  
which  

was  mnal. 

1041 . — , . 

Wrath,  Chrilt  fuffered  as  much  as  God  could  put  him  to 
fuffer,  Ihort  of  his  own  Wrath*  p.  1255.  Chrilt  did 

not  undergo  the  Wrath  and  Anger  of  God,  but  the 
Jitjiiceoi  God  in  his  furTerings.  p.  1348, 1349,  *35°« 
With  the  Wrath  of  the  Devil  he  had   indeed  to  deal. 

»54? 

YEAR,  the  beginning  of  it  was  in   September,  till 

IfraePs  coming  out  of  Egypt,  then  it  was  changed 
into  March  Page  1322,  &c.  1 3  2? 

Tears,  three  years  and  an  half,  often  made  ufc  ot  to  exprefs 

things  afflictive  and  forrowful.  5 1 } 

1216 

1217 1225 

1224. Wnndtr  Man  is  a  wonder. 

^iaTchrift  is  called  TheWordof  **^
  **  ** 

quently  occur  amongft  the  fimtfr. 
 p-  5'?,  5*0. 

How  the  Spirit  worketh  by  the  0W.
  "5* 

*W  Go*  not  his  Providence,  is  t
he  Rule  for  Men  to  go 

IMft,  or  *  »»<**  on  the
Pafsovcr  Eves,  the  Otfta 

totte^i.     How    taken    by
  the  Jewim  Schools 

*  «2     The  0VM  was  to  be  renucd 
 at  the  coming  of 

the  &^.  />•  "0.  Saints  ju
dging  the  World,  expound- 

JZft   thi  Fifth  Monarchies,  p.  753-    Old  z
nd 

t»  WM,  doth  generally  f.
gnifie  in  Scripture  the  Otf 

rl*  and  New  Gofrel,  proved,  p.  107
4,  1075.    The 

original  of  the   World  hrangely
  mifapprehended ̂ by 

Tom   Heathen  Philofophers.  p.  i3
*°?  1321.  Why  God 

made  Vhc  »W*  feeing  he  will 
 mar  it  m  time,  p.1312. 

TUc  World  was  created   in   Se
ptember,  p.  1322,  &c. 

World  to  come,  this  was  aPhraf
e  In  common  ufe  to  op- 

Z. 

ZACHAKIAS,  fon  of  Baracbiat
,  that  was  Zj- 

cfaritt  the  fon  of  ftboiada ,  made  to  appear  by  feve- 

ral  Arguments,  and  Objections  anfwered.  p.  2^7,  to 

239.  The  Story  of  his  Blood  fhed  between  the  Temple 

and  the  Altar,  what  out  of  the  Talmud  <  Page  1 1 20 

Zalmon,  a  Mountain  (  or  part  of  one  )  near  Sychem,  fup- 

pofed  to  be  Dalmon,  or  Valmonutba.  3 '  ° 

Zarevhath,  and   Sarepta,  whether   the   fame,  and  where 
fituatc  ?  ,       3  f  * 

ZareiJ/i  fometimes  called  Zanhanah,  a  City  twelve  -miles 

diftant  from  ̂ «i  which  twelve  miles  the  waters  ot 

Jordan  dried  up  when  Ifrael  paffed  through.  »a 

or  >  and  Jm/ok/k  or  Jealous,  arc  comprehended  un- 
Zfj/uw  \  der  the  fame  word  in  the  HefciW,  what  they 

arc.  '31* 

Zw/a//,  fuch  Men,  when  Perfccutors,  did  the  moll  mifc
hief. 

004 

Z/^iw,  the  fame  with  Capbar  Chittai. 
 7  1 

Z/,7,  where,  and  whence  fo  called.  
325 

Z/ppor,  or  .%^r,  a  City,  encompalTed  wi
th  a  Land  flow- 

ing with  Milk  and  Honey,  noted  for  Warlike  affairs, 

an  Vniverfuy,  many  Synagogues,  and  many
  Famous 

DoUors.  .  74.75 

Zophim,  the  fame  with  Scopo  and  Scopus.  
4* 

Z««,  and  ̂ OT^rto,  (  a  feity, )  were  of  the  fame  va
lue 

among  the  Rabbins,  p.  343,  &c  34?-  »£  was  t
he  fourth 

part  of  aSKc/of  Silver.
  *&/rf- 

Zhzi'ot/,  what }  3   3 

FINIS. 
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Iblioriim  editiombus,  Quibus  accedunt
  Capt*tmti ** Opufc.  If.  Voffide  SybtUints  Oraculis.  Opt*     Mn„archv 

Jus  RegsL  or  the  Juft  and  folid 
 Foundations  of  Monmhy Two  letters  betwixt  ̂ ^Smitb^^^f^9 

the  fenfe  of  that  Article  in  the  Creed,  
Fie  defcended  mto Hell.     12. 
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